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52d St. Also Has Its Brain-Trust

Setup, a Chess 'n Checkers Pitch

Fifty-Second Street, which auto-

matically summons up visions of

hoopla, bistros, niteries and swin?
b^nds, has nevertheless, a small,

special reservation for the mind.
Outlet for ihose who want to blow
«iT grey matter steam is in the form
of a chess and checker pitch. Visible

from the street through the windows
of Broadway's Sports Palace, it's one
•t two such joints operated under
the management of Harold Fisher,

•x-telegrapher. And sans gimmicks.
Take from both his two brain-

corner spots comes to around $10,000

• nnually, which isn't bad coin con^-cj

fidering it's all in quarters ar^'
dimes. Price of a game is a quarter
f )L- a che^is gambit and a dinie for a

fidg at tiie checkerboard, with
fames cuffo to winners.
The^e old standbys are apparently

liolding their own. despite evidences
of modern mechanization which sur-

round them in such forms of auto-

matic amusement as pin ball games,
shooting galleries, and the rest of

the attractions which make up this

indoor game salon. And there's al-

ways a gallery too, with no charge
for just looking.

Excluding the machines, shooting
jCilieries and Japanese poker tables

'which are currently big grossoys at

the Sports Palazzio, among the live

talent attractions, chess and checker
players are second only to pingpor.g,

which must^lso be considered in the

flesh attraction class.

The 64 square games occasionally
draw some name folk, reports stat-

ing that Governors Earle of Pa. and
Langer of N. D. play there when in

town. Olhi»rs who are said visit the
checker and chess tables sporadic-
wily include Max Rosen, violinist; J.

iContinucd on page 20)

DafFy Song Titles

Titles for sy-'ing compositions
continue on their screwball
pace, with the writers figuring

that the more eccentric the tag
the better chance will the tune
have in taking with the swing'
addicts.

With moon, Jime and spoon
being severely taboo among this

element, here are some of the
current swing captions: 'Lullaby
to a Lamp Post,' 'The Maid's
Night Off,'. 'War Dance to a
Wooden Indian,' 'Hobo on Park
Avcnitc' and 'Midnight in a

I
Madhouse.'

0 TIGHTENING

UPONAUENS

BY WASH.

Add: History Repeats

Seattle. Nov. 30.

Boyliood memories of how young-
•tt?rs used to crash theatres by car-
ryitig band instruments by the dnor-
nian when the minstrel show came
to town were brought to the fore
h'Me at recent football games when
th;? radio biys permitted their
fiKMids to pass the gatemcn wi;!i a
part of the remote equipment.
At the last game here one station

helped seven one-eyed Connollys
tlirough the gates with pieces of
wire, part of the mi!:e. cables, etc.

Washington, Nov. 30.

Denial of any change in Immigra-
tion policies affecting entertainers or
actors came from the Labor Depart-
ment this week, following recent row
which delayed entry of Nancy Va-
dasz, a Hungarian dancer, who was
temporarily barred upon arrival at

Baltimore.
Misunderstanding of a general bul-

letin to all field officers rather than
any tightening on film, stage or caba-

ret talent was given as the reason
why Mile. Vadasz was detained last

weiikcnd by Baltimore port authori-

ties. Inere has been no change in

the policy afTecting performers who,
under the alien actor law, are grant-
ed .special treatment.
The Balto incident was blamed

upon vagueness in a warning notice

prompted by attempts of Canadian
women to come over the border
seeking jobs as nurses, a department

iContiniied on page 61)

-•ew Brjdie Path Bally,

Equestrian Cocktaileries
^^owo,^t kind of sTiow business i-;

til'.' ri(Jin<{ club variety where a half
•io^.i.'u ass:)rlcd come-ons aie advcr-
tuod to lure ecjiiesl ria^ns into the
111 )<)nli:4lil for nocturnal ridin.u. u illi

.'•'!ii);Mli.-ilim(>nt.-,.

A Brooklyn ritling academy started
''

•! fad with a so-called CocUlail
Hi'le. st ilting at \0:?,() p.m. Wiiid.
i':> u itli cocktail, sandv.'ichc^. c )n'.'c.

^" ontcrtainmenl nriH (Lmciiiu.
Twj-h jur session sell.j for a deuce.

Goldblatts Seen Slated

For Chi Opera Control

C'hica\'o. Nov. .10.

.Sl; nn J lepoi ls Iitmc are, that the

rioldblatl.--. d>^pailinent store opcr-

at us, are steppin;; into the key posi-

tic)n a'l t!if.' Ciiica.-^o Civic Opera. If

.^o, liu'v uill succeed .Jason F. Whit-
iioy. the Opt'ia's toii innn the pa-;!

two yi'.u ;.

It \< tind','r.s*o.)d Wliitn;'y last year
dii4 iiilo his pcM'.-o'ial bankroll to

:nn!;e up a d-fK-il of around $00,000.

(loldblatt f.imily h.ns become in-

f|-easitv;ly active v.llli the Opera.
They li )ld four lif ? memberships
uilh Ihe s ocii.'ty liosidcs being rc^u-

1 ir patrons.

["111!!

Rodeo Ass*n of America the

Target of the Cow-
punchers— Steer-Rasslers

and Bulldoggers Starting

to Worry About Coin

—

Heretofore It Was a More
or Less Amateur Racket,

with a $l-Per-Point Pay-
off System

on

' Literal British

London, Nov. 30.

The hiartagemem of the St.

Regis, where the 'Room Serv-
ice' cast is quartered, has been
visibly impre.ssed by the play.

Hotel is making the perform^i

crs pay their bills in advance.

TURTLE CROUP BALKY

By FRANK SCULLY
Ogden, Utah. Nov. 30.

With more than 1,000 rodeos be-
ing staged throughout 'the country
during the year and the gross well
over $2,000,000, headaches are com-
ing in to the Rodeo A.ssociation of
America from the talent end.
Lone cowhands from the Rio

Grande are organized as the Cow-
boy Turtle Association and they
have aan^d up so successfully at
seveijfl shAvs again.st the RAA that
the!*'RAA is^ thinking of turning the
whole thing back to the Indians or
going amateur.
Several old line shows have al-

ready gone am, and two of the
oldest—Pendleton, Ore., and Pres-
cott, Ariz.—are on the verge. Rea-

(Continued on page 29)

Apple-Sluggy Hoofers

Invlianapol'is, Nov. 30.

Most ^otels and cafes here have
agrceij^M with union that parties

must iHexinion musicians. Bunch of

obscure college fraternities and
sororities combined last week to cir-

cimvcnt this rule at the Hotel
Antlers.

Collegians tossed a party charg-
ing cither 2r)C or equivalent value in

canned goods. Then they u.scd the
public address system hooked up to

a phonograph and lianced themselves
applc-sluggy to canned goods of

Goodman, Dorsey and ,/)ther band
leaders.

Union said it was something to

look at, but iiotliin.ii to worry about.

U.S.

Washington, Nov. 30.

Aggregate expenditure for broad-

cast service by the American gjublic

last year was nearly $900,000,000r>ac-

cording to latest Commerce Depart-
ment estimates.

Chief item was outlay of $440,000,-

000 for receivers, with 1936 sales

mounting to 8,000,000 units. Pow^r
consumption for the 33,000,000. sct.s.

estimated to be in operation involved
an expenditure of $150,000,000 for
batteries, juice, etc.

Program production and station

operation accounted f6r the second

bill. Talent investment was estimat
ed at $36,000,000, while time sales

brought broadcasters $114,000,000
from sponsors.

Remainder of the total was com-
posed of $75,000,000 pocketed by .ser-

vice and repair men for set over-
hauling and maintenance, $45,000,060

for replacement parts and $31,000,000

for new tubes, of which 46.000,000
were peddled

-W-ilfeprbidupti^^

beat and feu^ine betWM^^ ahd

.

6U1 er; labor'^rdwps getting an, official

airinijj; before state, ilegislaitiye^cpniihr

mItte V on.-capitaV ah^^^^ HpUy-j .

Wood is;^yo^^yihglt
liit

; won't shoy^ \ :the .; strain un4^|f.

whicll ili^is being;^ p^
; Year ;ago, Whpn ;the feudi^v^^

bigger .than. Shiriey liand^
,

.

exx5cs..were hop
blow-' yfls:all^jiy<di: :batUe$

;the';.past,'' in.. Si^.wi^;,pr: iwoy ;Biiit

d^iclv^pa^isihg ntbntii^^ l>rt)ugHt bjgget
and=-meanCE-:heai^ '

-^^

- Los.- Angelas,- la^t .; strpngh'bld ,: bl

open . ..shop . ..prlncip^ rious.tcd. :

rjrbund: spr badijr iiV

t'riscp
: carth^tjake

a rtitakfii Patt' .of {thiii?'^
'

fact; that -frpm ^lobpr^^ standpoint thc'^

town >was back .inV .thiii^mi^^^

and iiY order/ to cij.me : up to thie resl

.

of thiv rpiintry it:;hftd. tn <;tt»p tw>i<;j

as fast. v;Th^t iheant; steipping

lot: of ; ti60S;,v;;.-:'-\ j ' -'^'.'i:'''^^':

While ' manj" .of ; the sti?ik(?s' .Wei;<>,!

ietriote .from -the,; iitudip

So integr^tedJthatr scarcely . ahylhin jf

^

can Ijapptn; eyeh .if at San;Pedro, 2"0;

rnilc!;,away, withpiiit'.aftecting .s^

))rod uctipn; . vQthcr. , striksi -were
right ;put^ide.:thev$^ ahid

;

sijvcfral Inside;thie^ '-v^k.'-..!,

Ail of ihcm iii one v^^
cipsit^^he.-;'studio^-pl9hty7pf^^^

the end: is .libt yet in sight. With'
costs jciimbing far

;
beyond

,
budgcis,

and grbssesi, diie^^p- ;a:^^
Ipsfr thco^pcasant^^
Wail Strcet^ in the. las^ liibnthij.

biggest share of-the-tiatibnfs-radiof- lilccirtbTfalrtar^ahprt^

Krcisler Averts Panic;

Tear-Gas Bomb in Mich.
Detroit, Nov. 30.

Tear gas bomb which drove hun-
dreds in SRO audience of -4.000 to

cover interrupted fritz Krcislcr's

annual U. of Michigan oneerl Mon-
day night i29> in Ann Arbor. Con-
cert t:ofititiU(>(J after 10 iniiui^e';,

however, with Krcisler i!;noriii:; the

usual rest and remalnirr^ on .stage

j

to avert possible panic.

; Routed payees ifturnerl after few

I
minutes and conci-rl coin.-lu livJ willi-

out incident.

THE HdlJRfOF
MUSIC THAT LINGERS ON

producei's arc at a^ loss . tb.:seiB' w;here
they;\can.;.cffcpt;sayin6^

:, Chicago, Nov. 30.

To cbrnbat, eonsisteht : pickctiiie , ot
i ts restaurant, Thaycr's. hiere eiiigage.'i

profe.ssibnaI .vaiideyiUerV^^^
who ailract. sueh'crbwds^irt; f^^^

the V WindpNys^ vthati -t^^

.iJtlhbticcd.^: ^V. r vV'..
;

'

m ' m'lz^ii -ill

PHIL PARK CENTRAL HOTEL, NEW , YORK



/ y...

Gochrsh^ Lwy*t--^ll 3^ Succeeds^

; Ertgii^ Siiifis^New Gontra<;t8

, : Nate BiMmberg, yiqe-pit'esident liind.'

general manager of RKO i tHeatries.

sirtceeds it. H; Cochrane as presidOT.l^

ot'Vrliy^nkV l?ic\^te9 Carp,;: WiHiani
A: Scully; east'erh^ district, sales xnan-.-

ager ;pf
.
Mfetro^ >6iiilaces'. ; R

-Grairii^r,^^ ar-gerierai sale^ -ihahager^

Eouis Weinberg, circuit sai^s execu-
tive of ColunnHa Pictures Corp,; ^yil^

become ' assistant ' tp Scully, • in ;an

.

gver-all .executive . shifticeup in XJiii-

versal, erigih^red; by CMtles R/
Rogers and/J. Chdever Xk>\ydin;^^r;

Onif ihakeup is bounid to afie^
pyeiy pairt of tfie company by the

naturei . of the high-, offlte changci*

.
which ' have vbeea "madi^

"'.

;
The new ex^ercutives sissunie .

their

posts/ Undieir Jndlviduar S^y«ar ptlct$,)

. begirihing ,Jan;- 1/ Their appbiritmeni.

.>vas ,ratified yesteifday (TuesJ by ihc
^tJniviersal Cp;''ikro?ird

f This infuses neii? ,W^ in the

fcornpaihy. Ui^iy^sal tipi'esentatives

liavie beert talking: to Blrnnb^fg - for
./^me tinie, but the change -is; no less

sudden or abrupt* ;

' ITie misn chosSn to head pp^ratibhR

arie those with successful records of

aciiievenrient in their, respective ficids

Jfl'-the^buirtneMA

But the ehlftt climax a
of-yiiar .fbr compahy demihatipn and
policy . cbntrpi ; aniohg, the : -Cowdin*'

' ROgers-^Cochrane elements) which
iias bejen rtiging for nwhths^

And it'is not over yet/ apparently;

as R. H. Cochrane hais cmplbyed at^^^

tprhiey §aiil Rdgers to represent him
in th6: isitiiation/ ' Gtrthrahe is the.

biigest individiial stockhblder ih

cprhpany. Hiis brother,' P. D. Cbch-
rane, is still in Uhiversal; another
brother/ . George, W out pf U in

the last cpniipany'shaJteup twb month!;:

ago..;.'
'• . ^

y

.

.•' Frcsli Bankroll

There is talk that UniVersa new
.

mpriey on tap, amounting to. around
$1,500,000^ sinuiltanepus with the

.
shiitis, but this, is not vindicated pf-
ficialiy.:.-

'
:V

.,R/ H. CPchranc hias been invited

-to-^remain. with the
.
company under

' hiew pact,.:as a kind of paypif, aV

phairman. of the: firm^

xommittee/ His present contract has
:; around , three: year's to ruii at $1,750-

;Weekly;..
:

V '

/

Blun>berg/wiit start draWing $1 ,250

VP to- $1,500 .
weekly '. at Universal,

He alsp -getis call bn 20,000 shares of

;y stock at $8, and $9, plus a

percentage of the profits. ' Also $100
" a wei^k expenses/... .'.:.:: :.^'

Scully's deal is ,aIso for five years,

at $i,0q6 straight; a call -on S,0CK)

• .sharesi:,^and; a-'percientage.-; i-^
-^'

1^^ deal is three years

phiy at $500/ $600 and $750 a Week;
-iSjOOO-shares-of^stocki-rip percentage^

Charles R.; Rpgers, exiBcutlve Viccr

l^resident \ charge .productiph";

continueis: as is.j So does: J. Cheev6r
Cowdin, ctiairman, ^nd Frank

.
.Mc-

Carthy, eastern sales manager, under
' Grainger. : :

Grainier will b«i. paid blif Iri full

arid the; only reaspn given, for his

buster Js' /that 4he ne\y president,

BliVnibcrg, . wanted his own; sales;

mgr/
;
.McCarthy i meantime,:' will, flll

Grainger's Vpost until' Jan.- 1/ .
.•

W:hen;^^fl apprised ;pf the shifts.

Goch'rahe ' mdst^^^ prbtested

Frpteaii piity^

Hoilywobd, Nov. 30>

ActPr ;gpt 'a call from: an indie;

. Idt/ ibr/ a ,part, ;
that -called f0r ^

10 changes of el.othing sb^^^

ured he 'was in for a ;cbupje '. of

Weeks.: /First nior^^ on .the

set He got his .brders from the

:dir^tpr ; ;
jjirpviding for 10

changes':.tha't .day/V.'. ''.:;•:

;: He was thirptigh with; the:part

,
at.!|J;'pr;ni. ''ja«Ni''drew'.a ;6ne'vday"'

pay-check.

.

TO™oHfFfflft

R/.: H. GQch'r.ane was ibid-. b^^^ J.

Chejerver;/ C.Qw.di .••and;.;iCharies .-"R.;

Rogers h'e ;
could-^reniairi Avith fbT;

company for the balance of his eoin-

j,ract at reduc;ed salary; and. would

be given: the title of chairman :P^

executive committee

.rib- duiibs.' •

;'-' - •;''•.
^: .;.

'•'''-.•

Metro's $87,500 for ;'BaIalaika' . . ... .v:> ; ; . . . ./.';.> .>;. . vv. . . Page 12

Now British exhibs/squawkin* against radio's bp^^sitib^^^^ j 2

0. S, Distribs- quota woes. , .V,.r. ./. V. . . . . .v. . . .
.
/.•. * . .y;;' .-.'./Page .13;

Betrtfii radio ed raps H'\^^^ . /v/. i. i . .Page 34

.Lloyd. :pa'ntages.". pir:..the. ' air; , . . .. . . .v--.-.-;-
.'

.; . .- . . , .Page '.34

-Mae-'West'i''r»di6^^^ ... v. , . > , ..,;/Ji .".-'^.Page - 35^

Radio ; ireviey/s of / /revised: .Metros Maripu
,

;MPPA proposes pix p^pducCTs^^^^a cpst 61 tnechanicial

/

.'.righfs: clearances; . ; .-, . . y-.;. . • •> ... .
. .:.-...:...;. .. ;."..-,.i'Vy ....Page;. 47'

(titcocHiwe

;
After : the bbard yesterday (Tiifes-

day') tbi'nTally. ratified: ihe neW; Urti-.

vers^i president,;;gencral salies man-
ager,- et ai/ Saul. R.' Rogers/ attorney
for. the departing U president, Robert":

H. epchraiie, issuM a formal 6

ment ; yesterday afternobn ; which
augui-s avfuture:;legal tiff; ; /

'

Statement eirriphasi^es Cbchrane's
services to IJ/'fbr 30 years; hiis ybt-
eriahship.; in the business; fhat ' tiie

Na^te ; Blum^ appbintment was
made - Witlk^ut . h knowtedgbr and
other; thirigs/^:--' .v.;*

;'.-.-'-^. ;.,:••".•

:
Cochi-ahe .protests that his ouster

is illegal; that he and his attorney;
Rogers, deem his contract: with Uni-
versal to cphtihue unimpaired, and
that - he (Cbchriihe ) is prepared tb
render services in accordance :therer
\yith; Also tfiiit any fiiturci actibn
on : his part against U depends bri

the-.n^w;-maniBgement^//-' .••:.;;;;/"

.
Hollywood, /Nov, 30.

:

' Leo Spitz expreissed surprise that

Nate iBliintberg :^as; leaving and said

he knew rBlbmibierg had talked^ t^^

Urii.vejrsal but did . ritot knPw a deal

was in the . making. i:Spltz said he
would makb no; appointment; for the:

BlumllMr,rg spot unth latter'is: ;resign*-
tipn ;bccarrie -eifectilve. .

Nick- Scheri'ck/ confined to the
home, of Joe Schenck with ;a bad.

cold, started that tue replacement of
Bill Scully /was/ entirely/ Up to ' Bill

Rogers arid Lichtman. \-

HI^ TURM NOW

Brod Cra«rfbr^'s ..
Hollywood : Oilers

;:. .-
" ' S»n«e Play's Click

Grainger's lc:-but irt view of his finC-^.
. J ...Mt. »T. - i

r ox company.

York. R,/H. Cochrahe's future plans
are not known. .

.Indicatiori's/point to a possible ap-
pbintment. of Jbhn J. O'Connor as
Blumberg's successor at RKO.That's
up to Leo Spitz, president of the
company, who now is on the Coast,
(A Coast -report herewith quotes
Spitz as quitfr surprised byer Blum-
berg's resignation;) O'Connor is chief
film buyer of RKO. Should O'Con-
nor move up, : the expectations are
that Fred Meyers will be elevated to

. the post of chief film buyer.
/:The surprise angle in the Univer-

sal .hakeup is the Grainger thing,
becau.sc he is regarded generally
thrpughput . the trade as having
achieved a: notable record of accpm-
plishment at-UnlVersal-in- thie five
years during which he has been with
the firm. Grainger's cpntract -

pires July. 1. -

Universal sales, under ; . ,

J;
" TL,

Grainger, are said to have been al-

most $400,000, domestic,, ahead, of last

year, for the first 13 weeks this

son, outside of' Canada.
One of Grainger's feats bs sales

manager of Universal has been to
raise $185,000 in advance rentals
on. 'Magnificent Obsession' when the
company/ needed (it. Grainger was
formerly sales manager - of the old

sales record with U
Whether the British partneris of

U iLord PortaUC. M: Woolf) arid the

Eastnian-Erpi interests in/ the cpnri-

pany reinforced the Cbwdln-Rp/;er
forces the latest /mbvcs .

i.sn.'!l

knbWn. .There is some talk that thr

British interests With Eastmari may
have influcnced the , shi fts. .

Erpi has been talking, about dis-

posing, of its investnfient in Universal,

probably amounting to $1,250,000

.arid ft may'; be/ that the/British parV-

hers of U or .others have ;
acquired

iBame. '
.::'.[ \:

.Other Chanices Seen ;

. Re.tioval pf R. -H. Cochrane,
president, presages other; internal

changies in the executive and super-

'vispry persorinfcl pi the compan.v
-Preserit -interest -revplvcs arourit?

pi b. Cochrane,/brother of R. H., and
Charles /B. Paine, assistant ;tp R. H/

/Cochrane, and formerly treasurer of

.the compariy

.

.C.harles; Ri 'Rogers now is iri New

EiJl Scully, incoming sale.s .head, is

already .making a check on U. branch
exchange; managei-s.

;
arid personnel

rlthough not taking cpmriiand: lintil

Jan. 1.;
/'^ '/:* '-.'./

/Among the thlrigs that ' baVe
courited against .y's 'ecbriomic: struc;-^

tiire ; ;
such iteriis/as .a::$4,000-a--

week paypff ; tb John M* iStahl as di

-

l ectbr on a fllni/he Wori't^ta^

after the. first pf the year, yet. he's

been coliectj ng. hie salary iiv full, ever
since May. . ;/•::. '

'/- •. .•-/'

Danielle Darrieux's Contract calls

for $40,000: for her first U picture,
but it's since become a company hur-
dle : a.s/regards/the : Frerich '

import's
deficiency, in speiaking Engiisfi. ;

Blurinberg Was with Universal once
fa.ieforc/ as a theatre operator: 'THat

was pripr. to the time that y disposed
;pf its chain under, thb .supervisibrt; of
.inputs Cohen. Blumberg joined RKO
/in ift29 a .s assistiint genera I manage r;

In 1932 he was placed in charge o'

nil ./RKO theatre: operation,

/;;/.: By JACK OSTEHAIAN '/-

Broadway has' gone /Cuban. .. . if

you don't think so, try Working .your,

way.dbWnstairs to LaConga, the one
place in .New York that's hurting the
International Casirio . . . that's: news.
It's run bj^ three Senprs, Roldan,
Roche and Bobby Martyn, the latter

who gave up a seat in the stbck ex-
change fpr a seat, at a ringside table
bf his : own place. During Marlerie
Dietrich's visit .here last week she;

checked but of her hotel and mpved'
down there to listen nightly to Pan-
cho's swell music/ The roijm itself

isn't anything extraordinary in de-
sign. ..Huge trees "support the base-
ment:—in •other.- wprds, we /call it a
subway ; statiob with trees. What a
helluva spot for a. dbg act!

.Night life marches bn . i '. so- far
the ' riew: .backers - of the; recently
closed French Casino; includes every-
one but Poweirs ;Elepharits. :.

:/ We see wTiere pur President went
fishing .to; take his mind oft the 'na-
tion's troubles for; a few days./ We
don't doubt that he needs the rest
but after all/ he hasn't so much to
worry about. True, What with taxes^;

budgets, the Lebgue of Natibns, etc;
it's quite an ordeal but that isn't 'the

chief worry of this great country . .

.

the main issue that'll either make
it or break it seems to be who Will
play Scarlett O^Haira? /

. Now,:.there is really an important
item.; Supposiri'^vsomebne^play.^ it

that; doesn't suit 'Mussolini War is

inevitable. Suppbsing they give the
role to Molly ; Picon . . . imagine Hit-
ler's .; reacti on. . Ah !- yes, thisr sitna

tiorj something to cbrijUjii-^il^vith/

and mind you,: we haven'^
;
heard

Walter Lippman's/ viewpoin^s^an the;

matter, yet, Personally, /w< / will be
so happy when the crisis has: t>assed
and; they okay someone for the part,

then as far as. we are concerned, the'

world : can .go back to normalcy.
;;,

Dave Selznick can go back to:. Mrs/
Selzriick, the picture cari go to Radio
City and all will be right Vith the
world!

/
•/;•;///. .'//' v': -."; /..••/•^•'

.

,,

v. ;/::."

../:/ - Thboirhts While Thliiktnr '

'

Speaking, of Scarlett, whatever
happened to ' her old mart, Tlskc
p'Hara?/.. . / .:

'
'"

--•..''
- / /.

/ After ; watching; Mae Murray arid'

several other.? doing ;it,/ we give :;puri

.'qliickje' ; de.scr|piiQri'/pf the ^rb.uitiba-

.: i /a si.ippre.ssed belch! T
:

' Suggested title for Fi*ed Astaire's
next one—'A Picture ;ln Distress^ -.

;
. After being an', hpno.fa'ry ./meriibe'r-

flf. the 'N. V. A. for 20 years/ George
M; Gbhan,

:
'unsolicited, .sent over his

dues ia.st
. week to- the: .rebrganiied;

cliib : . .'now. all :they .have-to .dp is re'-,

'brgfiriize .vaudcyllle . and got
•something. . / -':/ :'•;.•

;.-

V

- Caption for ' the/ wi;iter.s bf 'I'd

Rather Be Right'. ..:'TWo - Harts with
bQt a siri.:i!le Kaufnrian'/. . ./;

. And vvhile. al 1 these • guys are. talK-

; i og - abb LI t
.

creating feud.s, .for' publi-
city purpoFCs oi: : oi-herv/jse, if .seme
bjt ihem : would remember iricidcnts

'
'\

:

:./'-'. ; .'/;--; Hblly\ypod,; Nbv. . 30. ;.

,
Broderick Crawford, son of Steve

Crawford and Helen Broderick, has
had four Hpllywbod offers .fince/he
ppened in the jphn Steinbeck play/
'Of Mice and Men;' in New York, al-

though he ^couldn't : get .
ai film ; nbd

previously. •.• '

/'
'

" /'
/^

YpUngster, is handing the chill to

screen /scouts .; with the play Ippking
to coast through the season on . hit

status. :
,-•/-/

. / /. \ -;;;..';-/.'
. ; /

-.

:
VlTilh a price tag of $250,000 set on

'Mice arid Men,' by the author and.
producer, :sey.eral film butfits arie un-;

derstbod'to be in the. bidding- for the
property. .:-;'

Restriction has- been placed on
picture production before - 1940.;

Ucbtmaa

From London to

For Selznick-MG Sig

Al Lichtman sails from. London
Wednesday (1 ) . oh summons/from
Nick Schenck tb rush to Hbllywbod

.

tb participate in the . final distribu-r

tibn conferences
.
attendant on the

David O.. Selznick de.al./.

Lichtman is due in /N>/ Y. Dec. ,6

and- /will . fly here imriiediately.

Schenck rerinains h(^re tb confer with
Lichtman on :Eurppealn problems, and
angles- of the Selznick business, le'av-;

ing .fbr N. Y/ Dec. 10. / :

Roadshow 'Robin Hood'

. ; Warner Brbs. Is considering rbad-
shbwing 'Rpbin : Hood* (WB) at its

Hbllywood Theatre, on Broadway,
With the deciSlpn expected ^^bme time
this.week. '.

;'
- ./ !,/ /

When the' house was reponed sev-
eral months ago; with 'Erinile Zola'
on a roadshow ^lolicy It Was intended
to continue that policy, but lack of
suitable product has prevented car-
rying put that plan. / / :

Wanger Mum 0^

Hollywood, Nov. 30. /
' Walter Wanger returned to town

last week after a/ month and a half
in New Yprk,

.

Producer said he would, announce
no plans until the United Artists
ownership situation jells! He still

has - nine years tp go on a 10-year
ticket to make films for UA release.

as well as they do gags they might
ilrid; put it started many' years ago
between two 1 ittle ;fellows

. named
Cohan

; arid Collier!: ]

From W»y . Out West
We ;got si kick but of ;receivirig the

anniversary nuriiber of ^ the Represa
iSpprt-Telegram, a, new.«;paper ptub-
lished in >: Califorhia //.St;a;te ' Prison,
Folsom. .:--They Tepri ri ted / story
yours truly ; published abbbt / above
place iq/ Varietv a few: weeks back.
We tfiank the Editor. F. Ghick Gal-
loway, . arid his

. two associates,

Schnozz . Rankz and Puck . Lawsbn.
It's

.
a.

: well written .:<nd /in teri^sting

rag and we. are glad :if/,pur.- little

;cbnti-ibutipns brought some sunshirie
into a: spot/- that cian/ / every bit

of it. There are sbnie .Several good
cdluftihis.ts ..ori; the; paper ;whp, if - they
:beiiave: themselves, ;may . be , able tb
work their way from the State prifipn

to the State! /
'

Hbllywbod, Nov/ 30, /

Drastic .;,5lasbin5 pt studio over- ;

head, wHich inost likely will result
in

;
lopping of numerous employe's,

has been launched at RKO-Radib by
Leo Spitz, prexy, acting under oirlers
frbin Irving Thist Co. of New York,
receivers for the corporation. Cuts
will hit all grades of. persbnnel arid
departments, including production;
clericals labor, / etc. : Iriitiai; axing
bludgebned 10 off the payroll with
further/ elimiriatibre

;
.tp

. fpilbw
rapidlyI .-/•'.:.•/;/./';,-;.;

; Idea is tb .di^ense /with needl«.ss
irianpo.wer and/Spi~tz waji specifically

directed to bgle:the.payroll lists; with,
tiia.i bbjetti.ve./iivtyi'ew; ..Opii^ of -

William Sistrpm and Maury Cohen,
producers, will ;not /be exercised
when they corifie/up for reneWal: ailko/

a ' number bf- .others of prodiacer.

status.

Ticket of pandro S, Barman has,

two: and a half years tp go but un«

.

derstanding is he is reluctant to take
over the top^ spot vacated by /S, j./
Briskin a month- ago but desires to

make only five annually in the A
classification as^called for by his con-
tract ;. Briskin. settlement i.s id to

have cost the .studio around $82,000,

which is being paid off -in weekly in- ;

stallments. -,;^,. -/; .\-;,^
.

Harriet .Hilliard has negotiated a :

release from her seven-year ticket at

RKO which, had five, years to go, as
the result •; of dissatisfaction with
roles, handed her. Climax came: when
player drew the femme lead 'She

Sang for Her Supper,' which she
didn't like.

"

SAILINGS
: Dec, 11 (London to New- York),
Georges; Banyai (Champlain). / ;

.

Dec. 8 .(Lbs Angeles tp Sydney ), J.

S. Huriimell (Mariposa)/
Dee. 8: (New .York to London),

Henry Liartigue, Wesley Ruggles
(Nbrmandie).
Dec/ 2: (Lpndon to New Yprk), Gi»s

Scliaefer (Washingtbn), -"/';-

Dec. 1. (Lbndbn to -New York),
David J. Vorhaus, Joe Seidelman, Al
Lichtman, Harold Holt, Madelei
Carroll, Robert Taylor, Lionel Barry-/
mbre (Normandie)/

Dec. 1 (New York to London), Mr.
and -Mrs. Ian Hay, Guthrie MicClinJ:!*, /

Katharine ,Cornell, William Mbrring,
Mrs. Charles Butterwbrth (Queen
Mary).. >
Dec. 1 (London to . New York),

Frank McHugh (AquitaMia). "
7

L. A. to N. Y.
Aubrey Blair.

,

Lee Bowman. - :

Prank Chapman.
Tin™ Durant,
Lola Lane. :

Al Lewis./
Eric Linden.

'

Frank Lloyd.
'

,S, Barrett . McCorrinick, . : /

Grry. Kelly. ;

Wesley Ruggles.
'

' ..

-

' Richard. Shelton. / :

^'/

Eddie SoboL . )

/Gladys Swarthout. . ••
:

Josephine Tumihia
Patricia Wilder.

N Y. to L A,
Binn ie Barnesl ;

Russell : Bir4well/'// / <
:'

Julian Jbhnjson.
'

J. E. Perkins, <
John SchUltz. ;

m; J;, siegei. :;

Lawrence Tiiibelt.

. George White.

:

ARRIVALS
Jacqueline^ • Laurent, .

Thfiraton

:Wii.der,';-Sir;.-;LoUis "Gre'lg,.; MrV ,..;ind

Mrs; . jan/. Smeteriin, Mr. and. . Mr?;'

Gerald F. ;Rackett,;Hcriry Sherek.
,



VARfETV n t

.
Campaign tb giet tj\e iiibtibri pdcture

: industry ; intereisfed in
:
arranging, a

wotitliwhiie iexhibitibrt oif, display, at

!;the 'New York. World's Fair: of 1939^

ppobiably will get. Under; way , the

. flfst of 1938.: : Theire is no assurance

itiat the industry, doubtlessly repre-

sWiited by the Hayis office, will: ap-

prove such .sott q1 ah exhibit ; but
' right now. pressiire is - being; brought

.to - preyeiit . . repetition, .of the. ex-;

perieirice at the^-Qiiicagai expositibiji

V it: is. :;possi,ble;' that : sbi^^
V piitiire industry display w^^

vip i( only to keep private :ehterprise

from establUhing mak^^hift^^
Chicago; :

There; a":'HollywobdTMak-
. :ihg : Motion Pictures' - shbw» ; not ;;di-

reetly cohnMted. ^'itli thfe business;

'charged $1; with the trade ; •reaction

'/./^unfayprable. ; V;;.

'

'
• ..'

.\Vitii mbre^ representative .v
pbssibly expected at the Tfew York
. expibsitibn. and 'much grieater atteiid-

arice: anticipated; .curfehti.driye is .-to^

have thecftlm business pfficiaiiy. repr

rese?ited- in a' dignified.- inannerr, if

.,bniy for the:;institutionai publicity;

that .might be: deriy^^^ 'Further in-,

ceivtive \ypuld be :to ke.ep; out uri-

•^offcial .
• represphtations or ieffbrts tb

: Reproduce any: angle of
.
film making.

:that might
.
proye derogatory.

No Fbolih'

;
;'Hpjlywdpd, NbVi 3Q.

Proof that the studios' a^^^ in.^

earhest about 'cbst^ :came
hbrrie td

. a major agent last:

week when he wa^
47 ,writ6ris on. bis list will be

,
out the. front gate of the sJLuclios

where ' they're . toiling ,as
;as their :cufreht^^^ :

•

;
: : Hollywpodi ]!^bv. 3Q. .

^

: :Local observers '
.
do.: .riot, expect

Parambunt; to make a divyy. pii the
cbhipaiiyy: comrnpri this year.\ The
firm's fourth quarter earnings, ' ac-

cording to current estiniiate, :may run
from $lvOOO,OOO tb $1,500,000 and the
year'is tbtat may riin to around $8,-

Heaiyy production, ^ ^^ of

. cour'sei ,will derit the firm's inco.rnfe,

; ai\d in the.ma of Par's earii-r

: iugs are via ihe .theatre end, .j

; : Hbweveiv there se tp :ije an
.
^i-neist . endeavpr. . Pf the . exMUtives
tb hoid; prbductibn costs in; lin^and
with this end in view, Barney flala-

batvi > pie.$ideht of the compahj^'jTa^
been hei-e cpriferring with AcRrtptr

Zui<oK Slahtpn Griffis also h^is :been

attending these conferences.:

, ParamPimt:;has scivedu^ ii board
meeting for . tpniorrow (T.hurs.) to;

coivsider dividend action but ^vhether

. a quorum can be bbtained:with bb^^

^ Batnieyv Balabahi^- a^^ Stintbiv ;L.

.::'Girifri3 : on the Coasts 'is doubtful.
:

-Dividends of 6% \
are due on .both

. 'the preferred. ; stocks but; W
.[. both, wiii; be - declared, in - iull,; plus

liything oh the cbmmbn shiares: put-
;.stan'din'g; :is"' uncertain.. ::

•
' ']

'

'

NO NrrE CLUB SHOWS

FOR GEORGE WHITE

; .; George,' White returns to .the Coast

\ .
today K W'ediiesdaiy ) to .start /pii

. his
• Coluiubia filniusical; production: ebn-^

,^:^ra(it.' :{:
x.:;!; 7- ..':.^ :\ ":';-

. Prodiicer :deprecates: ..

. Jstagiiig .the.' new.;-..French.. G.asih.b;;. N.-

;;Y.,;>iihPW5>,;: stating :.that--ii: waS ; just

Ah' idea,' but • that,- -basically, he^d .not

bi. pavini tted to do so undbr his Gbr
.
luiubia :deal/V-/r ^ ^ ^ ::::.' ^^'-'

-i-

s Reh'eiidiment

: v C.olunibia caught the' curianment
favoV :. and: walked 100' virbrkers ' down
the platiK^

.
; In I :]lne:.;>vyitli": Hairy

Ci^hn'^
: pblicy ;tb ^retain ;ph ' pJayioll

;
:

pt» ly those . necessary:to .operation and
P rod Lietipn V ^"dio has pnly two low-;

-Viidjf^t pictures in : ^yprk with;:19 : oh
. alielf awaiting.Telcase;. .-'r:.

pisiiit will 3 iist' coast Uitl after
:Jjih.-.i.-:.-

: .
:industry read stbrnai Tvarnings

the' action \Pf ;; Robert ;H.
;
Jackson,

.head PfIthe Diepartmerit :pf Justice's

antl-triist division,
.
in. accpmpanying

Presideiit Robsevelt ;o.n his trip south.,

this .week;' . it Was.the/fpurth .iridica-

tton: that the admihistratiori intended
to stiffen its aiiti-trust legiislatibri and
frbnt.;'';.

.
7 '

'. ^'V::.'

. Presence of Jackspn' ih ' the Presi-;

deritial party, for the ostensible; piirr

pbse. of disciissing the anti-trust situ-

ation as :;it affects, big business i.fbj-'

Ip'ws the twice repeated staternent of

the Prjesident that he intended .to

bring ahti-trust laws ..up-tp^date. Sev--
eralv industries; including .;.the' film-

business, are knPwn to .be; down : for
interisive -study and, possible . action

:

under the ;:aritirtrust : laws. ^
'

,

Present;.: pending.' F^ suits

against seyeral ; oiitstianding. indus-
tries niay.be finished before the; ad-
mihislratio.n seeks : to: push through
ne;y aintirtrust :iegislatidh. Flaw^ ih.

present statute are expected to be
brought: but . in : thesei :

- aCtibhs
.
iind

remedies : demaiided : •« .';cbns'e-

;<^uenbe.,: ' , :,,:.-.;; ^

;: •; -Hollywood-; Nbv. 30.:;

Survey just completed by the Mp-.
tiori: Picture Producer's Asspciatipn
shows that costs ; of mak i rig p ic tu res

has ;jumped. 405{j : in ;the last t\Vo

.years, wuh more , than half, the in-:

'crease being: iregister'ed - in the . .last

year;. DistiUbution. has served de-
mand,bti prodiictibn to shpe Costs at

least 15%, or face a flood of red ink.

;Labpr: ej^pw^ account for

m.bs it
' of ' the . . poos t , . ihclud i ngf . heavy,

pay .tilts : to ::Cra.£tsriie,h,: white collaiv

workers :'aifd;:loWer-birae^

as well as materials; .
: \:

$36^ptV);060 P r €» d u c t i o ri

; MiicK >; ahd .-Trying:; iifor

Moi*e^kiglit boiyiii : the

BALABAN-GRIFFIS MOVE

;

;•'' ..;: ^ /.'Vn; Hollywood, Npy. :3o;
•

, : Firist major studio to piit r^trench-
ment,;ppncy iiitb inimediait^

Paraniburitf WhPse .executives p^
$5,000,000 oflf $30;,OQO,06() prbdac^
pyerhead. .Move isjih .sympathy with
the - year>-bld ..cbn^ehtibn -of. / Bairhey
Balaban and Stantbh Gr iffis, who
have Ibng claimed that cb$ts and
bpprations are way Put :bf propbrtioh.

After; N. .y. execs and Walter ;B;
Gbkell, comjpanjr treasurer, t

through :: cost sheets
^
with ;i .Geprge.

Bagnall, studib m a h a g e r,
:
they-

brought ;th^ hut down ;tb v$25,060.OdO;
allowing fpr: increased^^C^

and material/' De'a'dv/bbd was . re-
mbyed: lyith unessentials; ^ain^^

tory th&t could
.
be.; dispensed With,

withput materially affecting prpcluc-
tioh, was lopped ft-bmi the overhead.
Sharp watch .will b^ kept pn: story

costs; 'Creative talent not: need^^^

immediate: prpductiPny/i^
out or aiisked to' take, lay offis,. as ptbr
yided. iri cbhtracts.: By the wee
Spme. 20, writers. ^y;ere/le .

; :Top budget fiima being held
back till; spring, ,\yhich accoUhts for
postpbji'ehi.ent. pf. 'Men -With: Wings'.'

and *Spawh.pf the Kprth.'; :. . . :;; ;.:.,;

Medium;;; grade .pics :"

.and action
films .will be /clb^eiy . ^icrutiriized fbr
possible 15. to 35% prpductibn sayings.
•,Adolph Zukbrwiil work with Bag-

nall on all budgets • to -keep ; studio:
execs and pii;bducers froih gettin^v
put of line. :;..."

Jbining: cUi-tailment confabs Mprir
day :was.; Neil .' Agnew, smiles' chief,

who met' with N,. Y. execs on return
frprh a .Palm :springs wee^^ . .

Balabari and Griffts ai-e due back
in. N: .Y.: Dec. 10; stopping off in pes:
M:pines and Chicagb en rbute.^^ T
pes Mbines ktppoft :

' .for : A, 'h,:

Blank's 2pth testimonial ;.Gelcbration,

Pec^'.S; :':.;..;> :; '.^ ' ;;." ;.,:.' '. \

S^es 'Alt Baba* Slur

Oh::vtheVbasis oF the hPw far
;mpus 'Rasp.Utin' libel awardi in

;
Lbhdpn. (two different suit^

.. 0richtai,.maharajahi is 'riPw. do-^
' '.irtg: some preliminjiry ' ^letter-

;

, writing in alleged claiins against
.;.20th;:CehturyrFox; 'v:' ^ '..

.;; Eddie Cantpr's 'Ali'Baba Goes,
.tb Town' is the basis of. the al-

leged; grievances,;
.
Np: formal:

;:;.suitvyei.^'.'-" "''^^ v-' \

Bok Walk^s;

Ih-.N;. y., the Par . execs :wiU..-es-

tiablish ' their : budget .. for 1938-39:

product after: getting the; sales .setup
from. Neil,

.

' Aghew^ . general- \\ :s.ales

h9:ad : n6W ; in Hfdl ly.wpod
. ,

Aghcw
wiIl;'go bver .the list ot f^r'V:p
erties ::and. advise ori' the bnes he'

feels will have potent sdlling -posr
sibilities for the new: season:

.V ;,/,:. ...Btontfe'al.,.:Npvr'30.^

. .^'Ernile Zola^ ;(WB
'tempbrari ly' -.for . no reasons offered,

is still getting plenty advertising and
shpiild be ya sell-out if,:, and; when

. shown in this tPwii. - Mc.GiiliUniver'.-

sity students,, taking leaf, out of Mon-:
trbal. U. collegians who stopped a

.Comrnuni.sf meeting; here by merely
telling. Mayor Raynault they wpUVd
riot 'if he allowed it, marched to

Quebec Moving Picture ' Censors of-

fice
.
arid ;: asked; . Chairman Eugcnb

Beaulac why ,the barrihg, . Beaulac:
couldn't, tell thbrii and they, dispersed
haying gained ^their objective by
ifhaiting front pa^e;in Ibcat .rag^.

:
;

-

"Then^^Tiead of locaT :trai;s^or
t
'.x^^^

pariy. oftered /ineliisive frate. for bus
trip to Piattsburgh to see'. pic if 200
would; buy the.trahspprt^tipn. They
did and there'll; be; plenty; :word -bf

-

moUlh bopstinig in -the next week of
.so. Meanwhile the Women have
jumped. .with rcsolulibris. arid

WhalTfipt. which is: . increasing: ; the
cen.sors'; misery, not to mention in.>

and piit-of town; editorials across the

GQuntry :askiivg for :rcasoo:s .-for " birr;

ing.
,

;AIsp
;
'run on Zola'^; W.bi'k.s-^

banned in French libraries^is .:fc»cing

rtiet ..With dilTicully ,, by :
.:hai'aHi;ed

librarians. ,

; :';,:,;";/, IfoIiywobdy'Npy. 30.

.; Uiiited Artists ,shareholders mebt-; .

'

ing, will be held Dec. 1 or 2, Willi

Alexander . Kprda planiri'^; to N. Y.-
Friday / immediately follbwing the
meet.- ;

" ; .;

'

It • uridei'stopd that :und.er the
~

proposed deal Sa^ .dbes .

''hot; increase his iiitcrost in UA and : •

that the: entire ;cohtrbl\wo,uld , be J
in

the 'hands ;bf
.
the English grbup,.\vith .

.

Kprda delegated as operatirig
;
pp.Wer

.

on their behalf. ; '

:it is .probable that; if the obtipn is

picked up, Dr.. Ai H.: Giannihi :'will ; :

^fepi. but in favpr^ j
stone - and. that Kprda \ will ..be^
chairman of the board. ; ;One of the
problems which seems to be causing

'

indeci.sioii on the part of Kprda, .with ;

respect, ; to the deal, is the fact that' ., .

.Day id O . Selzh ick i s oU t bf the prpp- :

psitibn,
;
Kprda is nbt worried about ;•,

sufncient -prpdiibt :foi" the next; year, ,: .

as they have 18; pictures cbmirig, ih-
cluding the two frpm Sclznick.
the balance from Gpldwyn and Wal-
ter

. Waiigcr the domestic eiid.

However, 'he is a. b it: conicerried a fler: ":. :

that seasph : regarding
.; company'

ability to .'get Hollywood producers I

Who m ight feel they would bp domi-
naled by Goldwyri.; '

'

.

. :; ,

Financing
'' Kbrda is also understood to be' fret-
.ting about the financing for prpduc^: ;.

tioiis as well as the aicqUisitipn of V
persbncilitics. ;He feels that, to bring

.

in npw: producers, it Would be neces- ;

sary to provide them, with financings ;
:

-a'hcse elements are all of great con-i

cevn to him, and, .it is :reported that
iie;Jii':<w:tpueh.:with tpnidba
to got reaction there before decision
is reached on picking upi bptions , of
Mary Pickford, Ppuglas. Fairbanka
and Charlie; Chaplin. ;

'"'

It is understood that- in 'event the .

pption'.is not lifted !lhat Chaplin and •

Dl% Giannini might have a plan .lo. :

lake over con trol , w i th; the flnancinig
; ;

:

(Continued oh page 25) ;

...,-';''-'.^/;;.;'v' Hollywood. Nby, 30, v
;

;RePrga.iyization of Metro's short

subjects departhyent'nbs^^

.will, chop .; hai f. . Of
' the. 25 scripters

noW: pi'i payroll, lot insider, rcpbrt.
: .Reaispii is. t.liat the; departni e'l it is

well:, up ;pn : ;ils ; bbm:mi
story material''.ahead Of the pro.duc- •

tion schedule.: ' ;....',.-'• ,: ':•
:;

.....Ijesiie' vF^'Tlphl ;:aGi6i^: draws - his

'fu'St;di^-ecting'a,ss)ghmeiil.'.. in ^^^^

ICidd'is
.
TreasLrre,' • liistorical-myifitory

one-reeler a:t...Metir ' Jack Clierlok.

prpdUces, - J..
'';.,•;/.'

'.;

'

-I] Sobol Leavihg RKO
" '

: ; Hpl lywppd .-^fpyr30r^
^ Eddie :Soboi; .has . washed up: his

con tract RKO .: talent . scout artd'

leavps;;fbr.-N:. .Yi-: tpday;
:

'" • ''
:'

He. will resLitne:;wi'tii M'ax'Cbrdp'n
in • produclion. capaci.ly -bich he
exiled lb join filmers. :

.

'

.

•

WORTH $14,000,(|a0

The 2Qth.-Fox sales .staff accounted
for $14,000,000 ;ih contracts during
the 15-w.eek;Sidriey. Kent,salc.vd
which closed •Nov. 21: y :';.•..'

Finar:wcek'brbught iti; 1 .tO.O.OOp bf

ne.w ..business,; .toppiiig ': any .. other
cbmpany for -Similar pieriod, and nx-
cbeding Metro's previous h

i
jjh V by

^1370,000, -^.A/.:''^-.---'-.
:' ;:;:;'.;..';;.

-.v'^

'

.
:Hol]ywood, Nov. 30.

.;
Having turned."put enough 'B' pic-.

turc.S' to keep V/arncr.s up to release
date through March, Bryan, Foy unit
i
s

' lay ing low ti 1 1 a ftor fust of ; ytja
r;'

Layoff -takes around 306 off payroll
until resumption. ; ;. ; • v-
;' Jack Warner is studying bud.ijdts-

for' the tiex-t; Fpy, lineup to.kceprvvith-

i'n';
''

strict, econprny. bbuhd.^.; Plant,
curreriily has fiyc pictures in work!

ilsto

to as
.

'

:

'
.

•
. ; .;• 1- "'*-i^yti?iiii;

.-..'Spyros Skoui-as' 'etitrdllvyd

(2^;)-rpflhe Coast:'' ;.His trip^U 'p

'niarily : tp; :inspcct; tlie;; . us j;West
Coast theatres and.'parvic'ipate i;i the

coming board sessions o.f certain
Fox-West; CPast sUboidiai-iss.: ..

. . SkPuras Will, hayc a qharico. .lb. ron-
feb 'with.-.' Sidney. TR... K^^
bf .. '2pih. Con tu ry-Fo.K 'a n d NaUP r i a I-

ThcatraSj and vyilh Parryl .Zanuck,
;^head ...pf.; .26th-Fox"' piro/3uC;ti ,' . on,

forthcpming.
,
prpdu ct.- I'i t ( > e . u s li a I

tr ip such as Skburas makes I vyice'/

.

three times yearly.
''

.:

-:[ With Skouras on the. trit) ire .\;:S.

Gambae,. Af^; • bf /.Nallibnai T|ie;iti'e;j,:

and Edward\Zabel,'i>tat,i,iiic.iau.^: •

:
:.;

.:

:' ITollywood,' Knv. 30..'
: i

;

.;;Hoifli.hi's 'of ;Hal'plV A; . Kohn in
;

i: Sc\i\ulbet'«;Pidtijros^h.ai^

:;-put, by:'/B.. ySohUlberg. with Kohn .'

••.e>'iB.ning'>a:s ah b/Ticc'r and."dri'cc;.tbr-i

l.aiid now seeking: a,: new studio a f -
'

'..(ilia'libn.: • ' .'
'..-h

;.;-;,KblVr)^ has Von
;, Schul berg- part.-

,'

]
ncr foAir years. ;

. ;
'

-. /^ '\ '
"•

TrViflo- .Rr.ar.If
: ncglMtcrt'iI

v\(>.v.s rtK I > ::: r* y .%srM,i! : s lu v !•: iim an
rui»iisfif«i ^>p|ti.v :i»i' v.AitiKTV;-;

' ;
' Kill . SiK'ut inii ti, • I'.rn.shioiit .;

! ( Wi'Hl 4C(ii .Slic(;t, ficw Yorit rit>

.. :: :; .; 'vsun^icnrrTioN
An'ntml.'. .'i '.;$'>;. •

" Fore \ tin ,: i\
'

$7.
.si.iiKiij (•ojijoHv;: ;; . . ... I .', i 'eiiin

V..i,\, r:i.n ;Npn2:
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k > • • •

' • •'4
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VARIEtX

Fociised Oil Metr^^
moun^ iJity |)tf on Any Ka^io Prb^

gi^kms-^R ^ ^ ^^^^^

. MounU • rieseiVtittent -a g a i n s t

radio,--;. ; oppositipn ' to
.

pictures,

especially when, film tiuleiit or scenes

. ifrbrn. new. or .corning .relM are-

broadcast, (not .prily^ reach '^)>6y-

. V<?otting fcirm.irii^^^^^

.beginning: to , awaken major pro-

.
.dUcebrdistributors to. the fact, that

perhaps they are : wrong in-: catering

to radio.' Highet:^^^^ :.against .
tjie

radio thing has
.

set- in
;
toUowiiig

Al^tro's debut oh V the ;. air reiiently

with its- own show, pltis; plins of

WaiTne^s, id /put itself on the; fether

^ Although. Metrd: a may'
., not be .so frightened is; yet Pyer ex-
hibitor determinaition to' flght air

competition,; Paramouht iis one' Cbm-
pany that' ha^ decided to. take ;heed
of . th^ radio, broadcasting;- problenL

; It . haiis .decided- hot to -go .on the &iip

^.Ut 'is in a pp^^
. some of its stars; ,

that is differehi

ii^Dm that; of other TOm
of Psifr's tal.entr inc^MdingrBihg 'Cro

by, . Jack Benny, Bob . Burns .and

others,- came', to Par from the' iair;

. Par may ^be vsen^

s.ales feature of avoiding the $ir itr

."self since' exiiibitors -are .'be

;get so burned oyeif.. the .matter .that,

they may any day -t^ke. drastic meas-
ures dgiainst studios aidiiig. and abiet-'

ting the ether, in 'many 'i)a)c'ts of the
, cbuhtry/ exhibs are squawking^ to

Metro 'that it. ii, huirting business; .at

,. 'the .theatres;-': ''V '.'^.'.'v
.'' .' ./: :V^'-

'

Ohib's Squawks .

One. action, beii^ iaken:is the dat^

ing: of Metro p^ pictures
Thursdays, day JAetrp. 'gbes ph the
air; Oiit in the 'QhiO

.
territbry ;.where:.

such ttctipn is being. leveled kgainst

Metrp, the..
;
Independent Theatre

. Gwn^rsi . Associatiph
;.
pf ; thJit stat^

^claims ;i:hat .;business : ^suffering
Thursdays .ftbirt^^ra^ and has asked

.
'inemtieiis. tP. -retjovt .. gcpsses pni that

• Pete Wood, bhip exhibjitor leadery
holds t ha t / £tudipr'sponsored ait-

shows . are bpuhd to prpve ^..disag'^^

irous to theatre attpndancej He . says;

:
*FrPm exjpiriehce, " every .

'eXMbitoi'

Sws .What .the. Suiiiday .air. prp'-

grams have .:dpne to his attendance
oh - that night. Now, -with Thursday
night.>taken .up froni

; eight to; nine
with ' Rudy- ;yal.lee,

.
nin6. to ten ' with

the MGM
; air, show arid Bing Grpsby

and Bob iiirns from lO to 11, the iri-

dne Ekhib^iB Vieiw*

: ':A' GhicagO: :«XhibitPr, ' in Fo^-

rum this . w<M(k, .VPices his atti^

. tuplfe and -..that:: of other .exhibs

,

oii- the radio r.opppsition;. - :-

His letteit- is Pn Page 63^

' dustry is doing Its . share to ericour-

age! peppie.. to -st^Bor 'athpnie.' :';

.
'In hp

, othet isusiness: does
.
..the

seller .-; demand .; and receive peak
prices for. - his- prpdupt oh' the one
hand, ; and then; .

'on ' the ;
pther, "tiakc

some actioii . which .will .k^p . .tus-

tomers>aWay .. ifotn . the \retailer, ;But
thi$ iis jUst what MG^ doing to

the exhibitpr with its air show.-

; Renewpd; action by. the;.

Picturje Theatre 6wrters .of' Aniericai
withJ;E.:X. ;kuykehdaU^^^ m^
mined: against; air .\cbmpetitlon; than
ever beifore ' is : not', unlikely sipitp

.of .the - y/^alter Virtceht • committee,

which last summer, yirtualiy^hite'-

washed .
the iria^

top executive
. of a distributirig/; com?

pany,';Itepublic. ' :
•.

S\.'';;
: .

BERLIN'S BUSY WEEK,

FINISHES SEVEN

. ;. HoITywpod, Novi 30.

;. Seven :sphgs 'compieiied and turned

iii. within seven days, is . the la test

record, of fev«^red creation from the

pert 61 Irving Berlin^ ,\ ; V •
' /

:Ditties are all for the next .
Fred

Astaire-Ginger Rogers picture at

l|adi&, ?Carefree,' and: we^e :batted Pff

by: the coinposer - at Phbenixv Ariz.

Titles are 'i liTsed To Be Color Blind,'

'Change' Piiftners,' 'The Night Is

Filled With; Miisic/ 'What the Well-

Dressed Man Will Wear,^; 'Let's Make
the Most of Our I5ream,V •Carefree'

and 'You Can Be:My :Cave Man.'

HAYS CHECK ON

At 20-Fox for Withers

: > ; ;
PpliyWpod, NpV. 30>

Next Jane 'Withers: starrer for
20th-F6x yNiXl be 'Little Gypsy,' origi

nal and screenplay by Bobert Eilig

and Heleiit Epgari,' to' be directed by.

H. Bruce Humberstone' and prpducied
under

,
tlie 3bl. M. ;\Vurtz^ '

Featured will be lavrr.ah Minevitch
and ;his;: harriipnica ' band.. Sidney;
Clsro is ciefring;;thi:ee tunes for the
pict , which is slated ; .to roll

Dec." isr--;-'
'

Hollywood, Nov. 30.

. Air ;g6ssipefs and their leggers
from .now on will have to flash .Hays
office; catds : before - they are ad-
mitted; and /giv^n' V;pf: the ^lot.

Credentials were mailed ' put :Monday
(29 to. 3b) sp-callied > air reporter.s^

Jimmie: Fidlef bpa^ls .the iargest

staff with five. . . ; v'
:'

Means pf keeping ' check Pn .dirt

dishers.will be determined at a meetr
ing next vireek of studio me^^
t6 hold;, rein; Ph the news runhers,
presided over by 'Tom Pettey of .the

Hays office. .;'.:'

. Hollywood, Nov, 80;

Louis K. Sidney will limit preview
dranaatizations of Metro films to a

quickie id-minute capsule pn- the
Maxwell House programs. This is a

compromise . from the . original idea

to drop previews altogether.

Shidio has not been fond of the

ineyitiible ' coniparlspns with 'Holly-

wood . Hotel' ;which also
;
previews;

forthcoming filin releases.

. : First Metro picture to get the

capsule- treatment . is 'You're Only
Young Once' on this I'hursday's (2

)

broadcast. .': .
:

V Metro is' understodd to be paying
its players for air appearances on a
basis pf one's week's salary,'

George Jessel' has undertaken com-
plete editing

. of the show and. will

also dish up the emcee's script in

addition ;tP advising ph production.

Kenneth MTKeDiia In

JACK WARNER'S^25,000

OFFER TO CAPT EYSTON

W. S. Morris Fins $55,000

Case Vs. Union Cinemas
..

';'

:. ;.;• ; London, .Nov. 20. :

W. Southan Mprrls, formerly gen-
eral manager- of Union Gi hemas, >ras:^

av4irded. $55;pp0; damages: by^ jury in

the : High Coiirt today ' a claim
av.aih.st; the. company for Wrongful
dicmipsal. . .0aimed that|:; f^^

.
acqiusilipn of his ciircuit .by .lUmonj
hi was appointed .'general manager
for five years, at $20,000 a. year, but.

after :ret.urhir\g from. a bu^
to; America he : -Was; Suddenly; sum-
marily discharged. :[ ' -

E)efense ;• con'teridied ' ..Mori'is '

-.liad

nr^lected the.- cpmpany'ss' b'u'sincsS:

'firici devoled his'-time" to li is own 1 ri-

tercsts. ^:' '. '.-

, -

i HONEST INJtJNS, PFD.
.
Ddtrdit,'Nov. 30.

:Chm'pa)gn to stop, 'phoney: Indians',

ill films and' -on 'stage is being rnnppcdl

—

b

.v
'Chlcl' Fi'ed-EttaNyaficshiItT-^idci-

.
of '*Ii'j.hi.i>an ' lndian.v£)efens.e,^Ass'n .

S:> i'ar;.has; about ;360. fellow Indians

erivoJ led; -and hopes to organize all of.

. Miuhiijah-:.; 9,000 -red meh^ for the

(Iriyc, io be- W:?i.tied. tlii:6ugh eduGar^^

tioii- aiid\lcgii!lation.- -'• ; ;

''•.

Salt i,ake City,
.
l^oy.; 30.

^ Besieged . by ; professional''" PfEers
since he drove .ah

.
Engliish racing

automobile at 3 1 L42 m.p.h. to estab-
lish : a new ; world's record, Capt.
George Eyston of England, < has
planed to HollyWoojd to confer with
Jack L. Warner, v;p. in charge of
production; of Warners. Warner re-
portedly lias offered Capt. Eyston
$25,000 for a film depicting the de-
velopment of automobile "racing.

The captain, . who established h is

record on Utah's Bonneville salt

flats, commenting on Warner's offer

^ told VA.RiETy,- 'He'll (Warner) jolly
well call the; bally offer off " when he
sees my face.'

Barney Oldfleld, former race
driver - himself, offered' EystonJ^15,-
000 for 10 state fair pia.'sin'thfmid-
west next fall. ;

FoilPwihg his confab wjth Warner,
Capt. Eyston will return hei'e to asr

setnble his racing cars for sliipment

to. England. V -
.:•

'

RKQ In^s 'Buster' Brown
'''

si Paul; Nov. 30. ;

.Add 'another V MirihesPta^^^

Hollywood's firmament. : ;,.;!;'
V; 1^^^^^ get a; celluloid

break is 'Rii<;trr' Rrnwn
, ..sail of Stan,

Brown ;Wh0. once .managed the Lor-
ing, . Garrick' and Strand houses
<S la.n;; erea tc'd tii e

:
.idea ; of . ;d ress iiig

the;' .MiA'^f?apPli^^

lioliday dccoralions)..
.. ^ :

•

;
v;

'.•

'

-.' Buster;' Has. ' 'landed' .i.i'h.;,' GingOr
Rogers' 'Hayihg a vWondei-ful;; TTime.'

,a'nd,: as- result; of his work i'n that
flicker hais ...snaggc'd. hi liitfe If ri ii RK.0
contract and; ; livarid: new ';moniker,
Kivk. Windsor; V :•'.

.- Kenheth MaeKehna has resigned
from Equity ; council siince :becoming
eastern story editPt fpr

.
;Metvb-Gpld-

wynrJilayer.: E can hp
Ipnger devote the time .to the asso-
ciatipn's affairs. Former aetor-man-
iager was a- stickler as far as attend-
ance at the Weekly council sessions
Aveht Successor will be appointed
by. the cpUncil to; ;act until, the.^ah-
nual ;electiOn next spring. :::

•

. Miriam Hpwell, of. the Leland
Heyward agency, is .mentioned get-,
ting the eastern story head job with
Samuel Goldwyn. Beatrice Kaufman
held the post, but withdrew several
months a^o. Since;', then. Several per-
sons have been temporarily assigned
to the desk. They are expected to
reniain, with 'Miss Howell in charge.

S'

Stripped of parliamentary verbiage, proposed liew English , quota

iiW is bitterly opposed by Americaii companies on two outstanding

frpntsi . One : is .the dlvpiced .(or separate) quota provision, and the

other is "the Films Commission, , with its viewing committee to pass

on entertainment ; value: thpugh a film has lived, up to other quota,

qualifications. Conimission was okayed by standing cpmi^ittee this'

- week. *
.

Divorced quota prevents diistributors: (U. S. companies) from getting

rentals on thein frprti exhibitprs because latter ^can't use them on/their

quotas. " -' .. '•-, ' >.:'..•.,.':.•;'''
V
..-;

.

Filiti interests here oppose the divorced quota scheni<^ because it

(1) virtually kills any market lor distributor quota credit pictvi.res,

(2) because even in the first year it :mearis; that f^ fifth feature

sent to Great Britain for distributiPn, one production must -be shelved,

at a cost of at least $75,000, (3) because this $75;000 for each fifth

' feature must be written off as almost total loss for the company'

: bpeiratioh in England (if 50 films are released in England, it means
1750,000 loss). ^

- -;.. •' ' -
• '

--.
'•-

. -v-^-^;- ;.

Films Commission, with its reviewing test proviso,, is opposed be-

cause (1 ) a feature approved as to quota; requirements can be kept;

but of the quota setup if the reviewers deem it riot measuring up in

ehtertainrnent value, (2) because it would place the Ainerician miarket

in Great Britain at the meircy of the Commission, (3) because it would ;..

difficult to finance pictures for quota credit if any such reviewing

body was able to kill it for quota, distribution.
;

•:' In milder: fashiPn, U. S. companies are against numeirpus; res.tric-
' tions proposed thus far in the new measure including the qvibta per-

centage which; goes from approximately 20% thie ;flrst year: to 25*4,

. this second year and the cost proviso which means a minimum outlay;

of $75,000 per quota credit picture. "They are disappointed .over
.
the;

failure to. allow two. quota ciredit films fpr double this; expenditure

arid three when features tost triple this amount. :..;.:-,..-:

By joe l^inricj-;

and Garbo Are No. 1

Headache to PhillyJ^gs-
Philadelphi

; No^. 30.

;
Garbo has developed into AtlNo. 1

call for ah aspirin ;arpund;city' desks
of Philly rags. Ever since Stokowski
returned to tpwri, surrounded with
an aura of a .Stpki-Garbo amour, re-
ports have been contiriuous that the
Swedish femme is . in the. city. Np
desk believes it, but- ;each time it

must/Carefully check to keep some-
body from haying a scoop hung on
his optic.*;;

'

;
:

:.'';;; . ' "\

; Last 'authentic . word' : had the;: I-

warina-be-al6rie - gal at last' Friday's
Philly Orch dpncert, which :w;as con-;
ducted by blond miaestro. .-.-; ; .

';

'•'•;-;.:
' .•,....' '-:^'.-'-

- ; Cbplacres, Cal,, Nov.- 30.

}

Deaf :Jroe:— v '..-'/'
:,;.:-';,

;-."-
;V .- •:' -

' ;- /.'- :;y';' '..'.
";.

"-;-
'.-/':' ;•'

•Well, Alharikisgiyirig is oyer and me and Aggie "hadTft swetlHinrier—'Vtc,"''^
Florence;- Freddy .and Beulah returried frorn their honeymPdn in time to

have their "Thanksgiving dinner , with us arid Aggie did a swell job. I..prio-
;

;

moted the turkey from Bdattis, the; meat man. 1 give him some fast talk
;

about what a good ad it would be to start oft the newlywed ; with food

from: his shop, so he came through with a bigger arid better turkey than
any that rhe. and Aggie Used to play in through the Sduth. We ha<| to ;,

buy the: fixings but that didn't ampurit to much. I tell yoii,; when you v

have your bWn hut and a dinned prepared right you begin to real ize what .

ydu've . missed alV the - y around. We've beea
,

paek.iri' and .unpackin*' trunks arid keisters for; long tirn^ and we don't ;'

regret any Pf it, but when you hit the spot in life when you gotta replace;
;

old parts., like teeth' and eyes, arid a miniature .road, map ;is^^ s^

fojcm;;under the ch^ been

knocicirig around and trying'td; Cpax belly laughs outt^; towns like Yoiirigs-

tPwri.
,
And when you Shove your legs imd.er ah almost-paid -for table and

,

pack in a load of; groceries like Aggie can- tix up,; it rhakes you think the :

yokels have the ;right idea, even if they;- can't dp a time-step. .

The - kids were swelU .
•;They told . Us all about their; trip to HollyWood' - ;

It wasn^t much of a kick ior yic and Flo ;because!;they.'ve: been arpuhd ;but

to hear Frpddy and Beulah, who never riiade a; loijger trip than to' end -of

.

the backyard to get a load of wppd,. it-was a treat; They even; got a :
kick -

putta: looking, at s^^ actresses, and when a waiter wpiUd tell;

em tiiat-joari Crawford or .'Glar^^^ the ijoint oiice, Freddy would ;:

"take a knife or spoon to^^kihda remember the place by.. They came home.
'

with enough stuff to start a catering; place; ;t^^ tell 'em it wasn't

the yight thing to dP because it's like stealing. I had to kick Aggie unci er

;

the table a few tirries to keep her from getting xip and sh'Pwing them the;

different"" towels we collected on and after pur: hpneymddh,-; You .kripWi
'

Aggie can handle gin fairly well .but when it cpmes/tb brandy, it's iop;.

rich, a;- mixture for her erigine. .

. '"'.
'

; ."The town turned out to: welcoinethie ; newlyWeds. : A lot of the youhger
folks yelled advice; .to them that tiiey musta .read in Whiz Bang or Bally-:

hob, but it was all in fun. We all marched Up tp their new home. It's;

a two-family house and the. girls' tossed who should live upstairs, and
Beulah. lost. The Mayor cut the ribbons at the door ; arid made a hice-^

speech. : Both apartments are; furnished exactly alike arid I. tpld the ;gals:

to' be sure to wear differerit kirhonas so the; boys Wont riiake any. mistakes.

It got a good laugh frPnn the crowd. 'Vic talked to me about putting Flo

. iri.the boxoffice, but' I told, him to wait uhtiL th.e first of the year, I don't

want to puli;it sudden like on Aggie. But I figure a" Swell looker' like: .

Flo may be able; to draw business- I knpw, the pictures we get don't,

Speaking about pictures, they .«ent me a; Christrnas picture this ;weck,

so I advertised it as a 'pre-release.' and put a sign in. the .iPbby, 'We are.

always first. Come and isee Xmas, Weeks ahead of any other town.'

It wasn't ai' bad. picture-^phe; guy • who came in on ; a pass .s{iid;;he - ehjoyed

it. Only had; .brie Walk-out, that Was.-riie. ; I: will say.;d.ne thirig^this pic-
;

ture didnt*^:disappoiiit any P
'ceived ; a half; dozen ^th^ee-^^^^^ excharige I never did; business

with, so I wrote themVa .letter; aski^ what i shPuld db. \yith "them;^ --Arid
;

they wrote me; back saying, that .1 had bette.r/play. the pictures; and
.
sny

the.pbstage of sendiiig the posters back. •:

. Business _ is away pff,. I' guess people are sta iting; tp save thei r dough for

.

.Christmas^
;
We have enough; troubles with the high schools running ar^^^

teur shpWs^. the churches runriirig .-Bingo ;Nights;and ripw coiries Saj^ita .C^laus.; .;

;jt:'s;:been "going on- "for years $o i ;gues's therp's riothirig" i)^ can

do about it-;';..' :.''-';v'..'-^' ';:.;'. -
.;;

.'-.;;'':•'- -

' ;- .;.;' - ;;:
'.

..'>'-_.--'

' (3.iye ;bi»r .best tb-.^ arid ;girls;and; tell: 'erii maybe television. w/ill.

soon; be;'here arid ;gi\;e u3:iaU SEZ
'::[' V

:

;- • -.
. . .

"•-';' ;:
.

- Youi: pal, . .
';,- ; v. '> .•

. :

-Lefty,

Flaireiip Over McLaglen

;

.:.;'
' . London, Nov. 19. .

t Efforts of. an East- Side eatery;
oWjier to :icapitalize on the visit of
yictor McLaglen to his estafaiisliment

bacliflred tiiis - week when the 1^

Communist .. party threatened .; to

sina-sh -the windows in the ; place and
boycott .-'it. ;iwranagcr' had placed a
full-size pic of- the star iri' the wiri-

' Tiiries tor. Gruen's Yarn
Hollywogd, ; Nov. 30.

dow,;lioping ';t.o; draw
, biz.

Co'nrimuriist^i clairiied McLaglefi;- be-

James- Gi-ueh .ha^ set to. \vrit<; Ibngf tpva ;Fascist •orgariis?atibni Actor
an ;briginal rriusical.;y.ai-ri at.'lWetvb. [denied it, asserting he belprigs to no

; Laurence Schwab . wilt handle as;! pai'ty. Eatery prop quickly yanked
his'-:first ;prodUc£r;-a.s;pjgrimc.nt^^^^^ the .^'pi'cture-. itx'orn .the window. !

-
..;

; P,S.—Jeff Keene of Philadelphia, pez*. 'If wealth , dbesri't riiake a rnan

witty, it does ;blirid others, to his stupidity.' ./'.v; .
';

'•
: ::

' ;

Hbllywodcij Nbv. 30,

;; Republic h'a iipped; i ts prdcluctidn;:

'Loaveriwprthv ^ formerly : ta-g g e d
^iPj^ijs&rifFarm/ ini to tl^p 'A' plai

$10,000 tacked: onto the, budget.
Yarn is a novel hy Dr. Louis Berg

;.sCripped 'b.y' Sidney.; Siylkow an^d^^^

Fenton from Adclp, ' Buiilingtori's

.screen ; tteatmen.t.
]
Hcrn^ari

;
Sehlom;

produces." .-:
-
'•; ';.:\

'

M-G takes Shbtwell
;.: V'.'V Chicago- Nov. 30..;

;

: .Hudsdri.^ SiKb^iweU,'; iiinde^^^^

Chicago ';*You . Can't Tnke. It .
Willi;

YoiiVCDnip£i:ny, tb;;,leaye tills

-t-iix>--pictiare - a .ssign ^^^cnl wiiich, b<*s^

been set by lhe;"VViliia'm Morris ;of-

flce.' ;
-.^ ;;'; /;•'

.
;•/.

'.
^ '-"v,

'^^

Jjl-G contract canie frorh .
•

look-

over; of ;;^isj|jot.W*'i.i's'^ -AVa .
. j^tep;

iie£t,i:-riwde:'spme;ti;mc-.:a'gd.V ;



Wednesday* pew PicirviiES

Search ipr. new faces cbiitihues pn <

» widespinwi 'rpht in the east by

at least louK^^ajor companies and iii

; a r«ser iligfel&l^^

companies; :Tw^ prpd

. ICS,; Met^P. and:ParampUnt, have re-

doubled their effortsi br hit on new
: ideas i^^^ iresh. thespiaii

talent. It's all Bredicated on the

theory, that current^ gp oh.

Iprdver and that Kew-^P^
eastern 'seabpard/cPmrn with
.-their diversified -types ofVentertain-

irieht/ offer the greatisst source from
" Which tb "obtain suitablie "Tnaterial. '

,

An ad . lib type. r.or . screen-testing
- has been sucpeissfully wpr^^

MG :
.

,Idea is to !place pptential can-

didates at ease aiid-prpdy^^^^^

suits, including - outstanding merits

of ipeirspri; before :eamera^ Al^^^^^

:Mctrp talent isxeCr hias; emplpyed the

'

idea Pn several recent tests;: Cas
, in i)piiit was :thait Of iPhyllis Welcbi
who besides ;disp6rtihg;^^^h thespiari

^ teiehjts, yeh^^ ftd.Iib irou-

tifte that tpld officials a^ about the
giil with pictPm^ illustrations put

i bii immediateiy . after coiifab. Com-
pany of

j

Scials were enthusiastic over

~Tesr~'. . ^ r.- '.NA'
'I'estee: is inter^^^ an .pff-

;
stage voice; of^n that bf the testing

director; - with discussion pn things

the candidate knows and -is interested

, in;' ^.Theory .

* rthat this lirings dut
the ego ' in the

.
artijsts-^^^ a

the jjsychpaiialyticai flavpr. ;diy^

art open; book: irtjsight Into person ber

. Ing lamped for the studio to best
dfetei^mihe where Jcail 'be. i^^^^ in
films^ One recent,, teist had a candii-.

date goihg into, a series, of nVoiiologs

arid^ facial or ' character expressions
is. they werfe; su Another;

:. jgave twp youthful vets thcf ;dance

« chance; to strut their, modern terps
: movements; a'fter t^ .background

; Jiad been gone . over while thie cam-
- eraj'grbund put facial xlosieUps; :

.'

;20tii-Fox'8 Stunt

Thus far 20thiFpx has fpund ho
one frpmV its Sunday night silienf

tests among Buests at the Stprk cliibV

.
N, Y,; Under a tieiip with the spot
but fig;ufed by ZOth's testers and
talent scouts that if a single pps-

.
sibility

;
for pictures is .found . pver

' the wi|iter, it'll bie worth the trpur

;
ble, icPst, etc. Meantime, the riitery

Is benefiting by, added business Sun--

/ day evenings and 20th is jgettihg the
'publicity. .

,

r Two reels ,ate shpt silently . each
iSuhday night and shown at the club

;

•

. the fpllowirtg Sunday .for ''Reaction,

. pnbe at Id p.m. and again at 1 or
1:30, After that they; are shipped tp
the Gpast fpr ;o.P.^ing by . the 20th
ybx ijrpductipn forces; In the eyent
that the Coast thlnlcs. spme of thosS
shot,, - which .irtcludes. debs invading,
the;.. Stork^

. are sfcreeh ppssibiiitiesi

;

irrahgempnts: w^ made iov a.

: ^ounid . test under studip, facilities.

.; Nancy Kelly, young; girl who has
' been pn the stage since ' seven years
old, and. npW: in 'Sus^ii arid God,'
I* being tested by ;2p.th,-Fox, whiicb

.
: has been .keeping an 'eye on her for
ik)m;e^V time;

HU Own Stahd-Iii

: •; Holiyw Novi -30.

After a/, generation .. in. show.

,

bii as 'an/ fexhibitpr, Sid. Crau-
mah- turns' aptbr itpr" Utliversars
*Mad Abput

.

Music;' ; . Deanna
l).Urbm; starrer,

.;He'll . play himiseif in "scene??

shbt .in .the;:for(ecou^

Chinese ; . theatre
.
-showing;' . . a

Qraumari ; pr.eriiiere.

.

lounis

If : Anything^ W^sKihgtbh
; ^^wmak^yi9i Woulfi FaVpf

•a Break for Legit or: Sp^
; ; ar ; Anything : ;|3ut \ IPix--

Films 10^ ta* Tp o vT^

SWeet a $ouifce( of Rev-^

•'.*hiie for.'.the"U;iv'S;;'V'>^ :-'

:

Ifo^-m; F

PAR'S CAMPAIGN

•:'

f:-
Italy Protests

Roiiie, No.y; 20. .

/ Italy ,: ha joined the ranks of
European bieefers beihoaning and de-;

'- crying Hollywood's talBnt;raids. Re-
cehtly the .Homaii papers jpined. the

. Ft^ncb jsheets, y^ith'^ w^^
• • dom agree, .in - yammering . against

'the practice arid givihg vbice to the
; ; general: ; that ' Eui-bpe wiU bie

;
left iajibchindiin Al'n -p
the present Yank pace i^^

,
Uriderlying jnotive fbr; the wailing

. WaU attitude is .nb^^

;:
.?nt :Stealing\_which - i^^^^

^-^hie'feiar; adVainccId JirPduclibri;

.
methods arid technicpior, advances;; pf

.: Yaiik • producers
. will ; leave the- rest

.bf: the world in the lurch. Announced
. productibh-pt 1937'38 seasbn in Vli. S ;

with heayyViriiflUencie of tintirig, lends
. worry, "tl^t: U,

; S. Will , monopolize;
fie ld b6forieT<>thers-K^

.; :
^^jjlians . had . a;-' little re.assurdrice

;

'recently: when Rbuberi Mambuliari. -

,
.
visiting ;Itialy, stated that t^^^ cburitry

,

'
h^s a grbat . .natural adyaritage /in

;
color fij riling becaUs:e of ithe uiiique
h licis (Of : the ^ liativ*;; ^

: laridscape^

In L A.
. .

.

_

Hii Metro

- V. • Paris, Nov. 30.
;

Spadolirii, premier; dkncer of M
.Cairio • Qpe.raj,.: whp ; won '[ Eurbpehn
attentipn ih; Frerich picture; 'Mari-~

hella' .with Tirip Rpssl, lias sighed;
with Metrb-Goldwyh
stage Tils : 'Paris -Exposition ^Ballets'

at -^Philharmonic- -Audito¥iUm7~~l3JS"
Ariigeles, invJanuiary /as^^.a

filrri. .chpres. ' . ijiscayered and; screen,
tested; by R<)bert Rite^ Currently
dancing .; in • stage . produ of
.'Ca theririe. .the

.
Grieat? at Gdeoh thie-

ati^eyherfev ' •';';; 7.
'

Ballets are "Teriipo: 3$/ riiachirie-

age novelty by . Kurt Xeval, young
Moscow nibderhist, 'Dante's Inferrip,'

another dynamic ^pmippsitibh by LiC-

val, and fCasiabliarica,* ' a . . Foreign
Legipn; thrillier; ; ^W .bring.;pririci-^

pals, /costumes; • and . brchbstrations
from: Pa ris; ; Now negotiating- to iuse

group of
^
Sara. Mildred Strauss dahc-:

erS:'for"ehsemble..:
Spadblthi made ibis, debut in Monte

.Carlo iii '1932. iFeatured with
Jpsephine fiaker in Casino de Paris

:

revues in 3,933-3.4; Thereafter dahced
anhually;-

.
operas

. in ! Paris
.
arid

Monte Carlo. Headed his own ballet

troupe; on: tour in Belgium, Hbllahd
ahd^SwitzerlandV last year.^^^^^;^

,

;

Spadplini. is staging perfbrmanc^^^^
in Lios; .Angeles at own expense, to
give;. M-d-M[ execs . first .;hand^ idea
of his repertbire. . On account bf
ihcreasing vogub of. ballet sequences
in- ; pictures, .figureis. Hpllywood . will
soon supplant New York 'ais center
of dance ;aictiyities .in U; S.

:
Declined ..pfter last suritiifier to suc-

ceed ;Adblph Bplm as! director of,

Sah Franciscb .bpera Ballet. Since
'Marinella' click hak decided to cion-

centrale ! ori film careeir. :

NdVARIip'S PI0 SET
^^^^

^ \ ^^
. Republic has set 'It Happehed in

.Paris' as the next Raniioh; Nbvarro
starrer, with adiaptatiPn of .Albert j;
"Cohen's original- beirig writteri by J;

Webster .Goates. .
.

.
.Cohen is Rep's scenario chief.

':.;;...•';;;; ;.-
:; Washington;. No^,30.:''..

Littler likeiihbpd p£ changes iri. the
amusement tak - is jseen . ih

. Corigress
althpugh; there teriiaihs a baie; pos-r
sibility that , the 1Q% 'gyp may be
ii*" dified- : if- . ,'the industry

; exerts
enough-'.priessure; •

.
Despite reppfts that the action -pf

Paramount
: in fbrwarding,' lengthy,

aniaiysis'ibf the bite has^^

teritiph on the leyy, there is nb evi-.

dence here that the. repeal ireconri -.

-iT[iendatibhSvhaYe--CaTasWd

ripple in the: Internal' Revenue
.Bureau;^ The House Ways and: Meani
subcommittee; re :iewing the entire,
tax .structure,: which is the real
group to be coptacted.'ls imaware of
the study or the repeal suggestions; .'

.;; Looks like a much, high'e r-ppweried:
lobby will be necessary if the busi-
ness expects tp; needie the law-mak-
ers into giving sympathetic treat-

ment to; their views; Reliably stated
that the thought of lifting the tax
from medium-priced admissions has
not beeri vpiced audibly in' the House
committee room- ' ';,;.'

; Even if the Treasury .people are-
as/;- rumored—favorably

.
irhpressed

with th<! tar. studyr-nbne; © the eji-.

perts has suggested to the Ways and
Means unit, that anything should be
done. With the present impost on all

ducats; over 4ic. ."The coriimittee last

week quickly surveyed the -miiscelrr

lariebus nuisarice . taxes but did not
even pause to discuss. 'whether the
adniish bite should be modified. Un-
til newspapermen beigan inquiring.

House members WPre entirely : ig-

ribrant of any desire oh th.e; part bf
the .industry ' fPr :alteratibns.-

Thai Budget
;

-

With .the: :President
:
applying . heat

to bring abbut a balanced budget iri

the fiscal yearVstarting next July, the.

film industry will have to become
much ' more • active before it can en-
tertain any. hope of ; relief. The
Trbasury'

.
attitude,; which has been

unchanged fPr several; years, is that

the need for revenue " so serious

and the adm'ish.Jjite is; so! relatively

profitable, that neither, the big nor
'iittle felipws should; expect increased
exemptions, -let albne repeal. .

Until"

the business lobbyists ca n arouse
enough ; interest :among the Congres-

V. Continued on page 31) ;•

Miiah Home for Greta?

:... .:;;.- • Milan, Nov. 16.
'

.Reported- here that a $160,000
. villa being built in Val di. Spg-

•; at .Maicesine del .Garda, . is

;

for . Greta • Garbb. v; It is to b'e

,

ready by next May. , '

'^

; ;tipcal .firm bf bU doing
the job refuses to identify the
.bwner, .bt,her :than to .say it is

Swedish family. -

^h6win9n'-tN)lice Chief

: Rubcins to Hollywood

On Fmger4'Vint Idea

Chicago, Nov; 30.

With the plan for thp ^firig^errpri n t-

,

jrig_tbr;jdentificatioiv:-

other niotibn picture wbrkcrs pro-
gresising 'rapidly ^^a^ Com-
missioner .L. ; M.- iiubens,. pblice chief

of JToliet, 111., and brii the board
J
pf

directors -of the International Assor
ci'atiprt; for; Identificatiori, 'e

Hollywood shortly, >• v' .

L. M. Rubens, who is also Euro-
pean representative bfy this Interna.-

tlonal Chiefs Pf Pblice, goes, to spend
a fbrtnighi di.scussirig .the ; set-up for
identifica:tion. with the Various studio

heads; : It - is ; believed that .this - cb-
operation with; the .motion picture
studios by the International Associa-
tion bf 'Identificatiori will

.
enable: the

Coast picture situation ;tp
.
eliminate

;

many undesirable persons . who have
been hangers-oti around the picture
colpriy. .V..; ^

\ :'
,

.'

Situation has becomie more-marked
within the past two Weeks, due to the

gangster-like /killing ; of - ah extra; Von

th^- Coast, besides ' the ihcreasirig

number of bla:ckmail and kidnap
threats.

. ?v ^ 'i'V '
^'.- i

Rubens will arrive pn the. Cpast
arpuhd Dec. 15 and will go into imr
mediate, huddles to attempt to. clear,

up the situation with the studip

chieftains.

EDiott Held in Jungle

;
HollywPod, Nov, 30,

:

Clyde EUiptt, heading ParampUnt's
expedition shooting footage • for

'Bboloo,' Malaysian jungle picture,

has notified the studip that he ex-
pects to return heire toward, the last

of January^ having been delayed a

riionth by stormy weather.'

•Nine reels of animal "and repitile

shots hdve been sent back by the ex-
pedition. V-

iteservations Mdy : Be Sent to Any Ycifiely Office

NEW YORK
154 West 46th St.

LOS ANGELES
1708 No. Vine St

CHICAGO, I LONDON ;

54 W.. Randolph St. | 8 St. Martin's PI

: .; :
.

' Hollywood, Nov. 30. ;

.

. Film - industry
:
has found itself

.ehsnarled in the hobdliim; purpe
which , started here whtri officials
were uiiable to . untangle-'rthe mjys*

;

tery surroundihg the killl^^^

Bruripmnri. a local garttblbr, arid. \vith\
the. killing

.. several:, weeks later of
.Hy rn ie Mill e r

,

'who ran a ri . calery
•in .Hollywood called/Gcllis', a
motion picture extra work as s( side-
line.

]

;'.;...
. :

. ':\ '•

District
•

Attorney ' Burton FittS,

hbt being 'able to solve the situa-
tion with

: local
;
information, d'.'

patched two of his investigators to
New York to ^check'bn: the • exodus
of mobsters to Hollywpbd, sirice :- the
Thomas Dew.ey electioh as d. . of
N. Y. They came back with a long
list of

: 'we-rboys' • why had tnjgratod
to - Hollywopd. and suddenly an in-:,

vestigatipn started / . to hnob .

raclceteeriiig in
. extra irariks here;

:Fitts brought' a spore ; of picture
extra. > .players^., to_^JbLis_ ...office', ..

qucstibned
: them regarding stirprig-

arff?" methods of easterners ..np.wr.

here. . First!
; moye was ; .• taking

into custody,; ori: Ibcatipn bf 'Robin

.

Hbpd,' Johnny - Pishei:> pri suspicion
of knowing about the - Hymie Miller .

shooting. Fisher shed no light but
was. released; fr'bm a vagrancy
tence when he agreed to leave town.

;

Comb Extra itariks: ;.'

; With the Fisher arrest, . stbri

broke that there hiad beeri whole-,
salie racketeering going on' In . place-
mehts of extras, and the d, a. got
unusually busy in bringing in; peo-
ple and rounding up alleged; mob:^
stier contacts. Little headway
made; as tp any culpable .people in

.

the Inyestigatipri thrPugh this chieck-
up. ^ • ; : .. .,

However, it was ascertained that
a number "of so-called eastern;

racketeers -have, from time to time,
obtairied

; work; in pictures at most .

of the trhajor studios. I This. . how--
eyer, is npthing new as, for the post
lb years at . 'some time pr other,
police have picked up a.lie.'TCd

racketeers on extra sets; either, for

other; j urisd ictlbns ; or - investigation..

Most bf those were run out of. town.
In current situation; the d; a. has

'

cbricehtrated pri .the Millei:, killirig

and at weekend had .'a warrant is-
'

sued for; arrest of Danny Wiis-m,
who worked as -. pic extra, fbr tha -

killing of Miller. Wilson is now be-
ing sought by police and with tha

t

several other easterners, alleged to ;

(Continued ph page 24) .

WB WILL PRODUCE

'FLYING ACES' SERIES

Hollywoodi Nov, 30/
: Series of. fpur flying - pictiirea

tagged 'The Flying Aces' will: b^^^

duced by Warners next season,
'

Bert Hall is
. scripting the quartet.

Which will deal with aviation adven-
tures in remote spots of the- globe.
Serips will haiye a serial flavor, sarija
characters running through all.

'Wings' Set Back

Hollywood, Nov, 30.

Paramount has set a tdiilative
starting date of March 10 for- its;;

\

- spectacle ' in
.
Technicolori -'Men A\ i i h

' Wings,' with director William Wc'M
;

man .and. writprcRobert.Carspn m.nk-
ing; dr'astic script: changes,; '^ ;/- >^^^

. ProdUctipri- . .set back: to . fi^^^^^

the right kind /pr weather ;fbr t\)e

air sequences. .: / /

Metrp's Grid Fpotage
; /

'Hpnyvyobd7l!Jov;/;;i|..,
~

Arrny-Navy football game at Pliiia- •

de]ph^a/:^yaS/photogra'p^d in techn^i^^

color by.;Metro ' camera, crew under
supervision ; of Bill Skojl. : / ;/.';

;Footagc will be - used in an M-O
grid piclurcj . ; .

' : /- ',. .•



Trailer dept. -at Me.tro .has just ; turhed/tr^^ to . show how even advei'sie:

publicity caii be'put to good us.^ if cpunteracted inielliifentiy. Trailer

'lliorbughbreds Don't; Ci:y.\:t Gentlemah Who H^^ Spmethiiig vto

Say,'
.

prestints, Freddie BartHolornew and! Rpiinie Sinelair. ihtrodiucing flliri,

in which^Sinciair. got his

role: during: lattier's bfte

sor, Rbiinie has now (since rBattholomew .t^ :

•settled' by M.e^tro)^^^^f^^^

nejct pici. Meahtirhe/ they ipake .their kiss-and-makeTup. :debutr in this^

'tr?iiier,.;TVhk;h -is great;-ex^ ^l'''-"';
"^

'i.A-

Pliaiidits are^jBilso going to.' Paramount: trailer ^:^.d^^

genious preseritatipn of pi"evues of coming 'attraptiPns; High spot was hit

mpst rieceifily in Vacht^^^C^^^ of a ,Lifetime/ ;Spe6ial

jy-Q—B.-nUnibeg.i>yas,'^^^
phort- subject.. :^ :•.

.
v-'/^ 'C''

' .r\v^r~-7v—;7r'-"-"'-:

One of the niost . per^^^^^
.
Warner .iBro.s/ ia.nnual s]^^^

was the,mianher-in- virhich/thfe company's defiiEit figure: was trimined.V.Comr.
- party's liet profit of $5,876,182. as c6mi)ared with :$3,l'77,Sl2 .for previous fiscal

year .figUired lafgeiy in fact' the company did not .have, to-

write off fibdd losses or . wtiite-dbwn irivestmeiit in Spanish subsidiary
^
.thi§

year. . Warner Bros.' statement: showfe. 1 that the' aeficit barried to balarice

sheet as ot August 28 thisVyear was $4,188,044, is compared; with $10,469,1,48

carried .fpr\vard-in'August,';i936.; :
'
\

'

'

''.^^,.'.\\''^^',
:

WhnW'the .cbmpshy- haid;.:$4i6b0,()0Q.: Representing ;uhdistributbd^ profits iii

excels pr$2i084,056, ' latter^^Being the^^ ambunt of accumiul?ited diyicliEinds on
the .preferred; ujpi tp./and .includihg .Juhe report-said its. iiotin

ppinipn, ^vas that federial surtax was; due. ,ortly. oh' the amount setvaSide. fbr.

dividend^; Also that the.-company is hot. Ijable fpir^^uftax .in excess of /t^^^^

accumulated dividends^ Federal surtax figure ^yas^ place^^^^ at; $310(000. .-:

Scotch and .English ymember^^ to :,the . Western
Higihlahds and .Islands rGounciC bt Tirtie^s. reiel oh. the

Scottish Highland prPblems in - the House of Cbmmoriis on Nov;; 25> {Stated

.
that it's the: first- time,:any Parliamehtary. group looked'; at a pic for .purposes

of getting boned up:pn economic prpblems .-arid :si.tiiash. gerierally. .-.

FeatUr^ deals witb-rthe depbpulatib^ Country,, falling

ibff of agriculture arid, the d^
clair was chairman of the ineetirig' which was' tilso attended by Lbrd St^a,'-

fcblgi^ ^(J\\M;iKeriworthyO
. /•.'r.^':- ^.f;.'.-'- ''.'-l;' :^-::;-\:rrrf

,

' It is likely Harry .Brandt's,, plans^^^ trade parley, terita^

tiveiy plahried for ./next .month, m bf

the year.'ioliowirig notice frprn Ei L; .Kuykeridall, priEsidbnt pf the Motion
Picture 'Theatre Owp^rs . pf -. America, that hi tjannbt atttend until

..
alter

:Ghristm9Si .' ;C'
' ' ":'':•':'•;...•

".V..

KuykeridaU\has W^^^^^ Brahdt that /since, the head of the IrideJpendent

Theatire Pwrier3 Assn;.;h3ts not niade th^Dec; 10 date definUe,; he has'm^^

Pther plans that .w^^ kbep hirii busy uritil^the holidaysi. ifuykendall will

spend.' tii>e^;.iiv;C6luhibus,.'Mi -y'- '.'' y...

Twentiieth Cehtiii^
broke an i»ll-tinie-Film ftow iii final stanza pf coriipariy's

latest sales dirivie by knocking piit oyer $9.0,000 in rjentals for. five days, That
tops coliectipris in any Pi bfficie by apprQxima,tely $30^000 arid gives,

. the boys an almpsi .to. shpot: at in the fiitureV^ Cphri, irict-

. dejntiBlly, will he honored, at testinibhiai. dinner in 'WilUam: Periri hotel -riext:

Jtfohday,: marking jiiB; years pf service .w cpiripany, and all of the

ibth Iwg shots fi^ni.Ny are corii^^

By arikh S^ire

Forbigri. star, who reported fortpight ago to a. iriajp.r, lot/ has a clai^Usb in

her contract whereby she.agrees. not to leave the cpuntty;fpr at Ibast.-one

year so. as :tP allow fitudip tiriie for. buildrup... $he's .the same pne,- !

dentally, whose fiance is shooting in Lbridpri; ;
• Her- very fl*st 'experience iri

Hpllywood, however,>almpst put her pn the next train back hpihe. The
studio : had .her undergb 'at : thprbugh physical .examination .(but . thorpAigh! )y

arid while she y/as declared 100% okay by the -medicbs. she was nibre. than
IL little peeved at. thb idea and told her boss what she thought about i^

^.Lbs AngelesVcblpny .of around .156 natives of Hawaii are rbapinjg"

harvest as' the residt of the clifrent cycle of. South Seas, iaims starting, with
•Mutiny ori the Bpurity', ,and> carryiiig On with .such, leatiirts ' a

Wedding,' 'The- Hiirticarie.^ 'Hawaiia Calls* and others;

Many bf ^ the .Pblynesiaris have grabbed extra roles and\ bit ./patts and:

Hoiriier Hayes, native law st^^
has^ppcketed a number pf checks as .techriical adviser. A

beceriiber Fortune, mag exariiines.- thb y careers -tit the -Warner :BirbS,, iri , a

highly iniifbrmatiVe. article., - The story /calls WB 'the. biggest .iinbyie cbmr
pany* and : cites It^:. $6,000,000 net profit in last fiscal year. ; ;

Fbr a Big Business . publiciai the • Fiprturie piece siirprises vi^ith (1)

its emphasis on Hjarry M.^W^ qualities, and- (2) an unusual
insight iritb the: man-power of th^ Burbank .-profiuctibri factory Wftiich few
in the trade are privy tb. ......V- ^ \-: •

Universars !A ^Prescription foj: Rbhiance,'- EdmUrid. _RV: Grainger feature
tha.t started but ;"as a B .prbductlbn;with a. •biidget. bf $190,000, has-been:
moved rip into the .A class. Studio : okayed spending another. $50,000 on
production shots arid hpjv: the film is. being considered as another 'Three
Smart Girls,* . it iS cpri.sidbred a persbhal . triumph: nbt: only ior Grainger
but for Sylvan Simoni the directbr, as well, being his second feature.

Pecisipn of Scripps-Hpward ;newspapers to abandori plans tb send 22
contest winrier-is to the Coast for .studio visits; because of inability • to

make deal for a plarie to transport -the contestants at pne time, has solved
a problerii' fP'r the- Hays office., in Hollywood. Such mass .visits are alWays
discouraged by studios ..^and the .Hays biffice, but, execs would hesitate to

offejid a. newspaper chairt. They will be sent put one; pr two at time.

Two most interesting; /sidelights .

"

: ;;Sorc^Fer:s .Apprentice,': M^^

Mouser on which :teppold Stpkowski: is dpi ng score arid; musical 'directiprt,

are::first,' that Disney ;is interidirig, to :headlin:e ads ;brt the short aS 'lpO Men
a nd a Mouse'; second, that Stokowsk i was. so del ighted at .the idea bf See-
ing Mickey in the service, of cla.ssical

free \' -• '.:''• •
.'. ;;„

:

While other", lots were- trying;, their figure- out a .way- tp

capital ize on current L. A^; Eiysiaii..;Pa"rit lands! ide. Without-; antagbrtizjrig

the Chamber, of. Comrnerce. ; Wariiei^; ;'beat thern tp the draw by putting
technicoior crew atop slipp'i ng h i IT. ; 1 1 sWotji. .are, einfective' they'll bp used
as the blimax of the historical epic of eai Jy Caliloi'nia,' 'Gold: Is Where Yoii
Find It.;

.
.-:

-

;
;^v ;.-.--;"'-•:••/•;'••;;.:;-

; f-f—^h. \- :;.--;^'r

Shortage bf cbmpleted prints' or;.,VVaU 'Di«neyJs^ first-feature length filnri.

'Sn;ow White and the Seven ;DWai:rs^^/,.;\vlil /pi-ecMud^ a- gerietal:

release fbr the •.ChiuStrnas 'hpJid.ays,' Arthoijfih' riight crews have be'en

added by -Disney , tb- rush c.ompletibn. XrrlaK; week :^Ci-eenirigs Will- likely

be..pPssible only in one ,;pr;tWb key' situal ions;^' ',

Screen Actbi-s .Guild , , dues for

legit actors appearing'; in' pictures

made in the east: have been cut in

half. Such players 'are ,tequired

to join; the- junior SAG which called

for paynient of $1& yearly^ dues now.
Tfeing "|9, $2.25 per, ; quarter.. In-
itiation fee bf • $10 - remairis as is. -.

::
sag; .bbard • ordered ' the reduc-

tibn because rirost legiters .doing pic-

ture
,
work Viri ;

or near New York
are; engaged foi* shorts arid are ript

regularly called for stlidio appear-;:

ances. Stiprilation that eastern
juniors of SAG be in good standing
with Equity'in order to get the 50%
dues SAG cut.; •'•

- ;-
,';,---'-

: -
.

;

';

-:''.

: ;Z<6we;rihg for dues juniors does
riot include thbse; on' the; Cbast,-

Jiiniors;.;a.r,e:;--'pted.bmiriaht T.iri. ' .SAG"
there,' that ; classv^^of menibership.- tpi^

ialirig around 5,000. -As in Eqiiity,

juniprs ; do; not have the privilege
of voting. ' "''''

.

COOPERATE WITH

.; "World's Jargest ''cbritinub.ij.s;:;shbw'

On --^ ii .
single subject got. undbr way

Monday (29) at ; the : International
Building, ' Raijlio City,; when the
Dance International, began :ij 35-day:
festival. All .major; companies co-
operated ^ ;iri supplying shortis and
features suitable- fair use ' depictirig

the^de^elbptrient -bfUhe::dan^^
1900 to 1937t-; Shows run from It
a.m.- to 10 p.m., and will be in opera-
tion for five weeksi- :

' /::,-:.

. ; While Some foreign clips are in-
cluded; in :the 'array chosen' arid
edited by • Lbwe.ll ^Thoriias, .o

Movietone, U. $. subjects, predorriirir
ate, ranging froni Fred Astaire's, 'big
aipple^to Rudolph Valeritirib's 'Merry
Widow.' waltz. ..

a's iUIn

. Hollywbod, Nov. 30. .

:

ia- Henie's laridirig iri, hbr pic-
ture at 20th-Fox last Friday (26)
wasn't iis auspicious as the title pit

her; picture, 'Happy Laridirig.' In
skating down a 'chute she took -a
header, riarrpwly ritiSsirig Director
Roy Dei Rtith, .who was seated near-
by.. Fall knocked her senseless, arid-
she; was taken

, to hei:', homei
.
Returning to!- work the, :next

; day,
she suffered dizzy spells arid a medir,
covWas siirtiiribned^

haye suffe'red a slight concussion arid
ordered her to bed. Wprk on the
picture is held up until her return.

It was the, Olyrnpic champ's first

spill. ' ;.-,;:;'.

Ask Ruling On

m

KbllyWood;: NoT{-. 30. -

: Test suit; iX- on: file'' in the L-:A., su-
perior court filed by Ralph.Murphy
and Donald Gallagher, authors of the

^

legit .play,
: ;Sh! the .Octopus!'- 'i-e-

cently ; filnied by Warners. ,,

'

,
, ,,

;
-Scribs charge they"peddled thbir

oct-ppus -tO; First 'National Pi enures,
Inc., as- 'a .- silent- Apre.viou.s; to the
..WaMier-FN: -meVger y ; 1920 ;'rinii..':!'e--

quested the cbui't to decree ^that
Tights. .to:;sQUnd/prbducti(^n.are^. still

ve.<;ted : in theni; ' ;
' -

:Republib'S : title, -The Lady^ -MjsbehaN'epr.' .jjbt the.:riix ftom the. Hays office

on the ground that ;it l(?ans! ]U.st a bi.i, toward the risque- and,; ih^View. of

,1ihe fact that!^^/the :film's, contend build up to; fit -the tag> i'bediting. .ap^

•to be iri order, ;; Hay5iaiis, told. Republic e><bcs
. t^

hav,e iri pictures any Jtt>b^

be rib- iyjterference i^the :'riiiy .'ispiriilted;;;; ;.;.- \

on
:-...', ;• -

.

_-
' Holiywobd, .lS["o'v.,3b, '

-'

frod.uctip.ri / filially got- .(jiider.^ \vay
last S'atiircij;;v' <.26)" on ^larold-Lloyd's
'professor, .BGiA?ar;e.' :W
•shbotip"; - at Gensrar -Service • studio
and-

,
th c- -com pa. ny-^ . moving- 'r-the ri - tp-

Kornyill.e fbrrtvyp
:,Weeks.' ;-. •.. ['//'

V .Fenfime. fe^ "ij^-Ph^^ new^
^Gnme^r .t.o.'- .fil'ms.fr'om/fh^^^

"E II io 1 1 ;N u fitn t i .s d i rec ; in g; ' ;

on Ti: ache;
,;;:;.-.- ; HollyWbod,; Nov. 30.

'

:: ""Tpd ;.H6(al>v--'g.()e.s-.. iri -a . trip siibt- in.

Metrp's -'Love- Js. a' ;Heaila"che;V'. ;;
'

; ;

. '•..SharcK.'- top
.
bvacltbt .Ayith;. GladyS"

:C5.eorj£;e, Fra.nchpt Tone and Mickey
Ropney:; ;';;

:

<Nothirir Sacred* Proves Its . title
;
•:\-V-:''-

.'Nothing Sacred' i^eserits a
.
rioyelly in the

;
eolpr ;;pietur;e . 11

anibng the, few tbi coriceritrate on thevpibture ;isrid.take^^^^^^^^ colbi- in its

stride, Mbst of the colo? .effbrts have been too concerned with; the novelty
of the thing, tb pay much attention to the picture itself.
" Carole Lombard arid Friedric Mairch, with the assistarice of Charlie
Winninger arid Walter Connolly set' put; to shpw what ; round heels the
wisb-guy town (New YPrk) cari have foir a phoney. The phoney beiri^
Miss Lombard,^ whb manages to lobk extremely sophisticated even in a
black; dress with a rbund; white CQllai^and ;the setting of: Warsaw, Vt.
You yust have to ignore the fact, th . tp- be a factory girl
who's neyer been

:
put of Warsaw, Vt.: ' \ ;^--v' V ." :

;A' much slihimer; arid youthful Frank Fay'; bobs: up as a night club m. c;:

and his : Brbadway seritiriienta 1ism .bver the guest of horibr is a noteworthy
achieyeriient .-; ,/";- vV'^ \

';
v"; ; ..-:':'-- -.' ; :

; jfcliss L8fin>i*rd^ bsca;ped,'w;arsaW as gue!st;of pne. of ;the';b^

greatest newspapers, goes.- sartorialiy ig^

gown guttering .;^yJth -: uny beads. lr7!tP:prn7tiriTley^"~short~cape tririiriiedtfnr"

fpx dyed tp match.. ; A slapstick -battle is staged with March, Miss Lbmbard
wearing a peach; eblored nightgoNy'ri under; a, creani ir.pbe; .Nprriria; S^earbr

.

is 'about the ;.pril^ l?eeri ,.ikicked by a geritleriian: v^hbh het

.

,b!ack was turned—arid she ;hasri:'t in;ade:,a picture since all the
;
Holly>yPod

fun began. Miss. Lbmbard riot :on.ly: gets kicked bopped bn the jaw,
butlis dunked in the river:;by .Mr.;.March. For the :dive, .she wears a high
peaked ;hat,: arid; a .dark dress w^^

. ; iVi^xie^iipsenhloom. as
land, a New England baggage master, cpritribute a , couple ;bf ';nleriib

bits to; the general insanity. .;^-.v ;;'; ,-.;:': ^

''-;'-;'-.'''"
- -

';"'

aiusic Hall> Barber Shop Chordis „

; , A barber shpp; sterie. is the backgrburid for ,the: Radio , City - Music; Hali;
Glee . Cliab,;>yith pperatic. fiiglits by vJari; Peerce, Marion. Rabei: and Vioin
Philb, ;ail in as .barber 'arid rhariicure giiris, :,resp^^

.This;;ieads up to /the nSbdernis.tic , s^ pble, ,
,;yrith ,;eblor, ;iaSded'

by the Rockettes; who decprat e; ; th bV. pole wearing red gloves"; /and • tWo
bands of . electric .blue sequin.V^ waiistV and -prie ^bblpwr/

pole spii-als downward to let the .girls -pff at the ground floor; for, their
hoofing. .

;':•.
.
;

:
.;;-

;
.;;,.;;;;;'•:;;.,;",-; , ;•

^ V V;.'- . V;
;' ;' / ; ;. ;'•; ';

.'The :bai^t:is introduced ;by.ia ri^

tators, ;• Against a . deep ' purple drop •large - spots :,p^^ light nibve-
slbwly -while the brchestra;pjays ; Ravel's 'Lav.Valse.'; This. eerie effect goes
on for quite a while .befor-e

,
anything else' happens!, - But finally the giri$

begin to appear ;;flpating di-aperies,;. the; purple - cu
thirigs are back to -nbrmal. .

';--,-;.- .;.•;.- '

; -.

;

Thelacrpbatic.Mu^ Stage sejparates into four .levels with the ballet
girls,' Who weair Ibrig SequiriVscarves .wlt^^ airy gowns, skirts tightly

girdled; about the hips; and split tb the waiist;,- '.'..,,• -'-.;,;"-.-;:
-";'•'

;.

Betweenr'the"" "Rockette^
that precaribus contraptipri ;kno,wri as a uiiicycle. ; ;

;

.

'->.. :Joah Fontaine's 'presses,--^;and Daiiciri^ -

.

'Damsel iri ;Distress' serves its mus^ mPriients-andi ats plot, in separate
courses,- which seem to have 'little, relation to ,each pther.

.
There's ;riP par-

ticular y reasbn.;fbr :. giving. ;p^t. \yith ;sb,ri^; pr- ,diaricet.; except; Jhat .'Damsel
in pistress' - didn't ^ have: qu^ enough riieat oil -its";;'bbries

.
ifpr

. a,

picture, without the aid.- of a .riiusical shot, iri. the .arm. _ _

Joan' Fontaine is're^

seems a .bit;unfair;tp; Miss Fontaine. Fortunately it's a short .sequenc*

,/ .; she -gbes at iV;Conseient^^ and seems jiist a$ relieved as anybody
else when it's all' oyer. ; - -^;';..-. • ';;;;:;

iGracLe Allen, with .Gebrge Burns,- is also dragged into the story by the
hair; of; her dizzy head, • Biit the pair , hold

,
their own Very rii cely;, in,, a

trio dance with A^tairer-^a ripvelty riurilber ;W staged; iri va British;,. ,;

sion of Coney(Island Crazy house. ^-;-.-..-;;''
.

.-'/'y
,

Miss Fontaine js girlishly sirtiple in short embrpideted prgari^ies; arid;

prints, ;.for ;;the most '.part. ';• • .One. fornial outfit . is wWtb • brocade— deep
square jieck gatheried',; and;slihi w with long swirlirig skirt. ;6ver thlf

is; a white fbx cape io end all w. f.. capes-^kins set; in perpendicularly"
and reaching weir. tp thie. floor. .; ; ;'-'•- .;;' - .....^

Gracie Allen is:to groomed in darfc <jresses With tbuches of

white, arid,, orie drop shoulder metal ; br'ocade- pl with short
White; fbx cape.

^

'
.
.'-.-^. ;-; ';

;;
• ;'^''';;;

:;
.'-

,
:-y

'

;.

; Conistence Collier; is- M^^ an4
Moritague Love, her easygoing father, who lopks a bit too strbngrininded
to be puttbring around rose ,bushes all the time. English orchestra leader
Ray Noble appears as- Miss Allen's male and British counterpart, v . •

;

: The spaces between Mr. ^YodehQUse's dialog are oyer - long, hoWever,
some being satisfactorily, occupied by Mr,

; Astaire's supbricr hoofing, arid,

spme by nothing in- particular. ' ^'^^'^
' ' ;;.

-

'lV(erry-Go-Rourid off 1938' a Qay Melange ;
'Mer.ry^:Go^Rourid^ sbiinds like it m of thPse pretentious

excuses for lots of: young legs and old gags, biit with Bert Lahir, Mischa
Auer, .Jimmy; ;^avp arid Billy. House handling the corriedy, arid, soriie sit- ;

uations to work with, there's more to it than 'that ; No tragbdian of the
bld schpbl ever looked sadder than Mr. Alier wheri, fate parts hini vifrom a
luscious turkey. . /-.-..; ;..•;;.• :. .-,;.,;;,;:" .;,;..-

v-;.' • ;;;.;.;....

;

' Joy Hodges is; the unajfected fo.ste-daughter of : the ,coriiic four and per-
sonable John King takes care of the other half

,
of the love interest.

Miss Hodges ' while decidihg whether she
. should, marry ; King /wear.*<

restrairied frocks from gingham with tiny ruffles, to fitted black witii Utile
•whitp bow,s,do\Yri thG- bodicc; and: d;ittp':\vith de^
.She sirig.s in a formal gown sheathed tb the kneeS' arid swirling, out bblow,
ruffled; cap sleeves and a huge shoulder corsage. ,

• -.: ..'fj/;

Nearly all of her hats are sbnrib. version of the" calot, decorated with
,

flowers or veil and Worn oh the back of the head; The calot is' Hollywood's
choice for Jngeniies^'^ fhe odd ' ei^eatioris frightening little childreri; on' thb^
streets today are reseryed' for the ;sbphisticates. ;. ;

,.
'„

;

':

' ^
:; ; . ; ,

Wardrobe; hbbpia, is, assigrie tb Alice Brady, who flitters gushingly In:

bpin ;dbt ; satin, nieta 1 cloth ;tun (cs, a ; sheer black cape oyer' slim white gown
;
with ih'uge corsage; at .the, -throat, arid; spallbped white coat . dress,^ -with •

large-COwboy hat turned sharply up bn one side. • '••; .^.-•''•.' ;'-.'• '

Barbara Read is smartly . dres.sed; in. metal doth.^^ w shoulder
cbllar, as the; cat detelrn i ned to expose the. 'mystic* Auer..; ;

• -.;;;;•
' :As ,.'Lady;G.Wbndolyn' Billy House Wear.s. a costume , resembling /a chiffori; -

• tent in-, a .
stiff w;ind. topped . by\a ferry 'Widow hat; '

':,: ;:; • ;.';'-:;, ; ;

''

;

.. ; A peasant -village .back^rpurids ;lhc ; Gae; Foster girls, -appearing.;
.variety, of bostyriies;

;; Sonib; in bcloW^the-knb riiffled White skirts .with .

lacbd; bodicq.s and '. high cone, hats With ;veils, -the' rest divided between tiny
shorts; arid tiny ^iliip skirts -of bl tick Velvet, with ofl-tiie-face bonnets.- George;
Church taps in What seems ' to .be -a ;Spanlsh; costume,; ;but the village is

:;pi^obabiy^-;Swi^s-betaf^
utilized

' for.:'Ben Ybsfs' ;Whitb Guards,'- colorful in silver- trirnmed; white:
.Uniforrns;iarid:-lpng ;c9pe^;l.in'ed':in

'"'

;.-;' •
.

;-"•.'•
;.
:

A; crn.'is betWeeivvfi^ ,arid :i;humba js:.iieict' for thb girls, who; wear
fed ;and yplldw plaid swing skii ti; oycv. ruftled Irhuiriba petticoats^ / nd tiny;;

sailor
; hats, peiched- byer one. eye. The .b.oys appear to; be collegiate ^

,green;:swGiatci\si;arid.; White slacl;.», With 'AiEi'ne hats; just' to' cbnfuse you;-
.Orphld ;is;.';the:.col(«^ iich&rnt for the 'finale. ;>yith; half -the girls: in^sati ;

evening - gowns a iid pale green {tipyes;, Thb Vest , wear briprm.ous orchid
hbpp skirts' arid tight ;bodicesr;AVith;puffy. sleeves and hats' bf ,^grberi Qstrich>

tips. •
';.;.,.- -'.

;; ' •;---';;.\'; ...;- ;•:;':.::;;:'.•••-•-';•; /''/^

'

;%;Gpokie'BpWer.«.d6e,« ;ebaraGte oiri.itting; celebrities for' a pleasant
change, and paiil Gbrdpriv.^ibpkirig :ye^y
in while tie and tails.,

,

>' r
": " •;':..- ^ '.•-,
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Heps of ' Warner^ Bros, -circuit,

Phiily "Alusiciahs'l.Xdcal and Amerif

pan Federatibh : of Musician? met in

office of Joe Weberr A, F, M. prez.,

last Friday (26 > to thrash out misuii- |
dei'standings : in pterins of • WB con-

,

trac t with ;the locai, 'which . runs out

OTt Cjani 6{ , Weber; tbok- matter
V tinder- 'advisementj iand will • • isstie

;

edict oh it' shortly ^n^Ust Be set-

,

.tied before ,binder for next, year Can;

: be drawn up. lii the meantime,: ordh,

has . been taken but of the .Fox the-

atre on Warxier contention that it

has; fulfilled its obligations in thiis

/spot., v.. '
;

.
Entire difficulty arises from ' dif

r

fering ihterpretatipns of the

; sum ,
W'arhers rgUarariteed. to -spehd

oh hiusic this
.
stah?:a. d.irbuit claims,

it has how laid out that amount and,

,4hu$: ;hai.icoiinpi(eted it$. i^niX/M i^
coritraci' for ti^e .yeari In ;faGt>vWB

6XBCS maiihtain, by Januajy the cir-

Vcuif wiil have: spent betW6(Bh $^
000 and $185,000 for music.

Union asserts. $i7^;500. figure \Vas

set lip as a niinimum and virhether it

h.as been .paMed oif not has lio bear-

. ihg on contiract cb.mt>letion. Warners
must play; out the nurrtbet'^ of weeks
^hey guaranteed wprk^^^^^^

itihsists. •

. There- is evett ifurther . rboin .
ipr

misunderstandihjg in the 'Fox pact.

; Contract states it is fci 48 weeks, 30

. at fiill cpnipleriient and 15: at reduced:

staff during the summer. Warners
testify, they have given the biaiid its

30 and l5 weeks and thus are justi-

. ;-fled in -dispensing with it.; Union
1 protests three! weeks are still due to

.make the 4B.
.

; : Necessity ^)f^ confabbing ' imme-^
diately . on nc'w deals with . ;

indie

houses: whose binders: expire early

in December, and .with radio star

tibns. irnder terms of rie\y . national

agreeiniiiEht, will cause some delay in,

.lurther negptiations with WB.

TUT, BUT FEWER HANDS

Negptiations a^e^ going for^ tb"'

iR'ard a reduction in stage: hand xnian-

,
power :at. Radip .City MusiC; Hall,

: N.'Y., with reports favorablfe-^hat a

smaller, crew will be agreed- upon
'ipr- this house with the N. Y. .Theat-

rical Protective . U"iphi N,p, 1.
. .

Hall is said to be agreeable to a

12% increase in the scale, as voted

,
recently by other de luxe operators,

but in view of the. size . of its crew
backstage, ais well as . maintenance
men, believes it . should get a rediiCr

tion the ;humber b£ hands -

: quired.' What this may be is not in-

dicated but declared TPU is
. .

-

sidering some relief in : this directipri;

Shut«ye Shutout

Hollywood, Nov; 30.

.
• Actor under contract at

major studio.cWho-has-torledTTr
•eight pictures ' the lak 22
weeks, met a .producer who
wanted tp hire him for No. 23.

'Can. J have :
12 hours off be-

tween pictures : from now bh?'

the player cracked. wanta
catch up on my sleep.'

Hollywpod, Nov. 30.

; : ;:H.. C. Potter is back at Goldwyn
studio, having completed direction

.
of Gladys Swarthout and John BJles.

in 'Romance iii the Dark'" at Par-a-

moimt on loanout. • .;

Potter has. been: assigned to niaVe.

.
retakes on Goldwyh'FbltieSrVuirected
by George Marshall.

liOndpn, Nov. 30.

• 'Although Noel Coward is teticent,
understood ; he .4e:^writirtg\ a hew op-
e:r'etta: to - be"" completed ' ai-buhd
March, • ;•;:• / . ,.••'-•/-;•,'

Nothing set but John C. Wilson
will; produce it; with: His Majesty's
theatre likolyt

Par*s 'Light* Remake
; " • • Hollywdbd, Nov. 30.

'The Light . That Failed' has been
skedded for. remake at .Paramount.

,

vFilm goes to William Wellman for
direction next year, after he com-,
pletes 'Men With Wings.*

The first known instance ,:where.. ai

Committee for. . Industrial 'prganiza-

tion' union has picketfed a/theatre oc-

qurred Monday : (29) when the Photo

Union, Local 415 of ; the G.I.Q., asr-

signed ., man . to the . Paramount,

N.. y. tp parade a. sandwich sign pro-

claiming that Par was unfair tp- br-

ganizied. labor.; A similar .picket is in

front bf Loew's State.

, Althbugh the complaint is against

Par: - .P i-c it u r e.s,-.- which- ^recently

switched on still makers; the theatre

in the h.o. building was subjected, to

the picketing and some enlargements

outside| part of .the currjent front bn

'Ebb Tide,' were smeared 'with acid

or sonie other substance^ No pickets

Were pri duty, in front of th^e Par

building itself.; .Fropts; for the Par

arie made- by-a-uhionrshp^^^

age to enlargements thus being

against union-made product;
' The C.I.O. up to now made no

direct, moves against; theatres; thci

Phbto Union being the first to bid

for attention. , • ; r

SAG Demand Could Well
M ean That CNews^

i^^^iiteiiiid Foot-

iball Stadium People : .a

Fee as .ia Film Extra

NEWSREELS* SLANT

^- : Seattle, Nov.. 30.
'

Slightly higher scale in effect for

usherettes, . doprmen and . cashiers,

With hew wage agreement signed be-

tween theatres and recently formed
A.F.L. union. Upping is up to 10%.
New scale: cashiers, $20 per week;
doormen, $22; head usherettes, $20;

assistant, $17;50; others, $16. .

This is for the top first runs, name-
ly, Paramount, Fifth, Ave., Liberty,

Qrphe'uht and, ,Palomar..

Canada's Walkout Thrent

^ .^ : - : Toronto. Nov.. 30, •,

;

Urile.ss .'an Tnternatiohal /the^

employe.iBs' union
,
squabble with

Famous Players-Canad ian' is settled

in \yinriipeg there:
; :

- possibility of

approxiftiately 200 FP houses across

Canada clpSilig shop.
'

W. P. Covert.-^Ciariadian^y.p. of the

union, says the Winnipeg fight start-

ed; when the local union asked that

international men. be emplpyed in-

stead of O.B.U. (One Big Union)
operators; Latter

''
^a purely Cana-

dian outfit. G. E, Brown, union
president in New York, has ordered

a generat walkput at all FP "houses in

Canada unless FP comes to terms.

Feeling is that they will, ;'
•

'Western tJnion' On
ParV*A' Schedule

"
: 'Hollywood, Nov. 30.^

^Paramdunt.'- will, make- a\ - Western
U.fiipn' with;. 'A*. 'budget rating,

and Albert Lewitv' .
the prpduQcr

spot. Cast will be topped; by . Joel

McCrea, Bob Burns .
.

and Fraric'es

Dee, "
/.

;
, .^^

,

:

Script is being written by Wilfred
Rothschild', and Ward Wing.

;March of Time and' the Screen
Actors, Guild are still at logger-

heads, : A 'sigh lip, or else' .ulti-

matum was issued last, week follow-

ing a preyipus. refusal of SAG to

accord Time "classificatipn a'

hewsreel. .Threat tp list ; Match' bf

Tirne as iirifair has . been made.

; .One of. the: issues ;* dispute is

the use . of 'real people': in ' news

,

re-eriactinents.- Time\ points ;tp its

recent ' neWs story, oh' .Manchester,
N. H,, where thousands of citizens

turned .but ' for a photographic . tell-

ing of the town's .ecbnomic -histpry..

Under SAG rules. Time- declares,

this .sequence would have been im-
possible. . Numerous, bther news
stbrie5: >.involving

.
large thrbngs are

also cited;- ; : Time :
iEailf to .under-"

stand the., demand, bf Kenneth.
ThomsPn that students phbtPgraphed
in a; football jgrandstand should all

be compensated as extras. "This is

precisely; 'what the neWsreels do.

Time, feels. r-'-

That ntwsreels, especially since

-sound, depend to an ; overwhelm-
ingly exteht . upon 'staged : re-eh-
.actments,': : strikes

.
'thje ; heads ;

of

Time as placing the reels and
'March- in the same boat.. ;

:" No Displtfcement .of SAG
; Willingness , to accept SAG con>

ditionsV and wage scale and union
recognition on studio

:
production

is ; expressed but Time feels that

SAG ; cannpt fairly impose ; the-

atrical., .conditions .; on grpups .where
there is no question of ; displace-

ment : of SAG, membership. :

: Not clear to Time is wha;t SAG
proposes in the event that 'jurist

diction', over nbn-theatrical per-

sons was acknowledged. Payment
bf SAG scale to noh-SAG members
carries the implication that: such
one-time

.
participants phbtbgraphed

all over the cpuntry in cities, towns
and villages must take put union
membership! and ^ pay .dues.

SAG, Time feels^ is overlooking
the . unique nature of the monthly
release;, and :its essential same^n^
to a;:neWsreei. But apart .from that,

payment of wages tp grandstands
or streets-' full of . citizens would
skyrocket production costs. Rental
factoirs. in- the.vShprts . field are hot
such that such.' costs be gotten

back from exhibitors.

Tinie^V with.. headquarter.'; in New
\>v.k,;and the SAG, located in Holly-
wood, have carried

. :
ph.- ncsotiaitiohs

chiefly by mail. Very-ilittie prpgre.ss

toward agreement has been made
since the; matter.; first, came up in

July. ; -;-,?;., ;/,?.-'

ASHER CONFABS ON

WB PROD. ABROAD

..':':-\y\ -'.;.. Hollywood, Nov. 30.
.

Ir.vihg Asher, Warner stud i p head'

in England, arrived at; the studio,

Sunday (28), to huddle; for several

weeks with; H. M. and Jack L. Wai-
her -and. Hal - B. Wal^
pr'oblenis for the .Tedding^^^ plant.
; Three" hew ' .cohtract

;

'

[
players

-"'

at-

companied Asher. They are James
Stephenson; Bruce Lister , and Chili

Baucher. .'Mrs.' Asher, the foriribr

Laura LaPlantc, also in the party. ^

WB SWITCHES DIRECTORS
- Hollywood. Nov. 30.'

. Warneris switched Williani Mc-
dahn biff .'Penrod'^ Double^T
Bpoth Tarkington story ' for thp

Mauch twins.
Assignmient goes to Lew Seiler.

Cpllegians Outsinarted

Cahipus town theatre mana-
gers decided discretion was the
better - part of valor, this fpot«<

ball season, ;.;.'•::
' ,.

':; Rather than be firmly, ada-
mant, they solved the, darnage
created by gate-crashing ; cpl- i

legians, following grid games

.

rallies, by inviting them in;

gratis! r. U; saVcd wear ;'n' tear, .

and ; the boys: didn't get;

anxious to get inside
.

' the thea-
tres once it, was open sesame^

1

Distribution of 16-.millimeter veri-

slons Pf features maide. by bpthmajpr
.and; independent producer^ has in-
creased to such an iextent that ex-
hibitors in regular run theatres haye
started to squawk. Some ;complairits

iare that the pictures are made avail-

able in 16-mm. size fpr hph-theatrii

cat showing too soPn after the ;sub-

ject runs in their hpuscs,; and other
exhibs

,
simply contend I that any; of

these : subjects put into their buslnessj
whether comparatively niew pr old.

:
Exhibitors charge; that the 16-rnm.

prints get to' cbmmunity auditori-

ums and into noh-theaitrical hiands in

violation ; of known larger company
restrictions against ; such exhibition.

Judging froih the flood; of iirotests'

re.eeiv.ied- ;by - the industry's copyright
protectibh authorities in N. Y. from
many sections of the country^, the

liB-mm. cpniiMititiort .stahds.tp b
next problem tackled oh a large
scale by the Copyright ' Protection
Bureau. ; ;

MUSTANG STARS FEMME

DRAW VIA MIKE BUILDUP

Sex appeal has cbme to; the West-
ern pictures. And it Is meaning a

wider • audience lor distributbrs of
these features.

'

It. all has to do with widening
scope of the oats operas, definitely

traced to the trend towards, singing
cowboys on the screen. ^ Most of

these warblers ; either deyeloped a:

following to a major extent through
appearing on the radio or after get-
ting in films began building by
means of air programs.'
Because they have reached the

ear of fernrriie^ listeners, the boots
and saddle : singiers : now' have fol-

loWihjgs beyond normal scope. Pro-
ducers, cognizant of this, have given
more consideration, to. the romantic
iwi.<?t;fbr their,,ppen spaces dramas.
Result has been; that feminine

players in mustang mellars, previous-
ly considered; a riccessai-y. evil, .are
coming into, their . own in the. cactus
.epic.s. No;

' /longer ^d^ make
pretty backgrpund but an effort to
build sorne semblance of a love yarn
is made

. While definite plans thus ^ar' hjive!

.

been ^mulled behind; clpse.d; doors,

latest ihdication^ are' that it is only
a matter of time until the first cir-

cuit of: IG-i^illim'eter ncvysreel-shPrt

;

feature theatres is ' started.. Pt'esent

idea is to obtain hewsreel Subjects
from regular producers of ; hevys

weekly issues, with . indications; that

.

any bt>jectloiv as to reducing- down
to idrmm. size - will be pyercome by
the number of theatres offered tP all

five of newsre6l companies.-- Would
be at least is accounts at outset.

Urge to use 16-mrn, equipment and
negative is strictly • economic one,

those backing present pircuit figur-

ing: that ythe outlay > for prpjectioh-'

ists can be trinimed from
,
$365: per

week to less than $150 and that a
better deal on newsreel rentals can'

be secured if : definite number of

accpun Is is assured. With the. budg-
et for hewsreels cut to $175 ; a week
and booth cost teduced : materiall^^^

fu.rther saving would; be Pbtaihed irt

house staff cuts .so that actual over-

'

head weekly expense can be reduced
to, pne-third; and possibly; bnerfourth^^

of what, it costs to operate nbrmally;.
in newsreel cinemas today.

'

If .-- the
;
newsreel . theatre . costing

;

$2,100 to operate at the present time

'

can , -put; Ph. the same shbw for $500. •

tP $750 •
. .'monetary ;outlay; each

week, present circuit plans; seem as-,

siired of success, from the start. This,

in.turn, WPuld make a 50%': to 100%;
slash from the 25c admish scale pos-
sible,: giving the new; type' of opera-
tion the turnover.

;
Iniproyemcnts in, ; optical ;

equip*
meritfor. 16-mm. prPjectiPn plus new
lighting devices make the nirrpwr ;

gauge film feasible in such type ot
hpuse, experts claim. •: -

NO SAG-MARCH

Stude Cops Cellulbided
Hollywood, Nov. 30..

V : 'Police , Cadet,* ;brigirial yarn writ-
ten around ; the •'iips^An^g^^^^

school, ha.s been turned in to! War-
ners, by; .Don:. Ryan ah(i k<f incth
Garnet

'

; Np production
. assignments set.

'

Screen Actors .Guild-has tcmporarl-
'

iy passed up its previouijly announced
strike deadline of last Saturday (27)

against March of Time. Believed
the Guild : may modify its :ijrcvipUg

stand against March's claim of news-
reel status, although np pfflcial word

;

of such action. has been made. '

-

, :
SAG. reps in New York last Satur-

'

day morning viewed recent; March .

reels at a special screening. Under-
stopd it Was the first time they had ';

done so, March having claimed that
such viewing would" establish its

claim of ipomihg under newsreel
classificatioh. While the SAG repis

'

were, repofled as expressing them- •;

selves partly • convinced of the jus-,

tice of March's new.sreel claims, they
said they were - Unable to' take any
action without aiithority from Guild
headquarters on the. Coast ,However,;
no strike was called; or iahnounced. . :

•

During .the' dispute, which .has.con-
tinued since iast July* March has
agreed to observe iall Guild shop re-
quirements, but has refused to sign
a contract.

. March officials have
claimed their product is neither .

feature,
:
Jaiccbrding to Hollywood

standards, nor a newsreel, but comes
under :.a separate classl.ficatibn of its ;

.

own. Execs have been willing tp
observe Guild rules and use Guild
members whcrtycr scenes , or ; indir

'

viduals; 'are substituted in-place-birT
the actual ones. But in ca.ses where
the

^
actual per.sons ire-fenact- scenes,

froth.. rie:al.~.:l ifCj.. March becomes .: a
.new.sreel, it is claimed/: So far, SAG:
has worke'd. but rib statuts br-rcquire-
mcnts for new.sreel.s. '..'--' <

:..
METRO'S 'SOXDIERS 3' /

.-:
;

Hollywood', Nov. 30.

: ; Rudyard Kipl ihg's 'Soldiers Tb ree*'

is "Mrhg readied at Metro ;by Mal-
colm Boyla n. and Tom Reed on the
script end.: ,

Louis Q. Lighton will produce with
Grover Jones as his aide.

; Par's *Dream* Perking
:•- Hollywood, Nov. 30, j—

Paramount will rpl I . 'Dr-eanr'^T~T
Love' Dec. 15 with Frcd'^;^^^

• and piympe ;Bradna. tbpspPtted, from
Andrew ,L.; .. Stone', , original . and
screenplaiy by: ' Eye Greene

; and
Frederick Jackson.

, Stone alsp directs. ' :
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.Jiollj^wfiod, Nov. 30; .:

After getting away .to' a .
terrific

start Thanksgiyirig: Day; arid holding
the fallowing day, bulk of first runs
locally did . a nosedive ovfer ( the
wefekerid. Only pic holding firm is

'Awful Truth' daj^-date at the Pan-
tages and RKO, piling up a hefty
•$3s,ooa.;'

'

.:

Opening of Santa Claus Lane - on.

Hollywood Blvd. : Saturday
;
liight

drew -a . moh . of : several, hundred
thousand spectators, hitting the liight

shows a wallbpi particularlv;: -the

Chinese arid Hollywood. Oh top of

this, one of heaviest "fogs this area
has ever knowri rolled in shortly

after the dinner hour making driy-

irigva hazard. •

•Hurricane', continues, to . draw
iavorably at the Carthay Circle, how
in fourth weelc ' of a twO-a-day isri-

gagerii^riti:.' '.< "'[". ^

Carthay Circle tFojc) (i,5i8; 55^83-'

$r.lOT$I.65)—'Hurricane! (UA) (4th

week)." Interest '
- this GoldWyn

ro^(dshow\: attraction cbritiriU^s. high-

. and oh basis of : first, threie weeks
should hold str;ohg : thtough the
holidays. Thitd week bitought jiifty
$10,100, just fe:v doUari^^^^^

Chinese (Gi*aumari) (2;028: 30-.46-

55^75)—'Navy Blue and Gold' (MG)
arid 'Big Town GirlV (20th) duaL
at ^nly $9,300 disappointing. Last
•week. 'Firefly? (MG) and 'Wallaby
Jim^ (GN), fair $10,100 as expected,
DoWnfoWn (WB) (ii80(); 30-40-55-

65)^'Love
: I'm After* (WB) and

^Alcatraz' (FN), diiai: .With 'Alcatraz'
held for secdrid .'Week, house, looks
headed for another good , $11,000.

Last week, .'Alcatraz' (FN ) and 'Sh!
the Qctopus' (FN); very big. $12,5()0,.

far exceedirig estirriates; .

Four Star (Fox) : (900; . 40-55)—
•Victoria' (RKO) (2nd week). Hdld-
oVer . should hit sorsb- $3;000, foUo.w-
Irig $4|100. inital stariza.

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-40-55-
65)—'Lovfe I'm,-; After' (WB) arid
'Alcatraz': (FN) dual. Started slightly
ahead . of : its day?dater .

(Dbwritowri

)

but will fiftish , weaker, $10,000: Last
week< 'Alcatraz' (FN) and 'Sh! the
Octopus* (FN), excellent at .$10»900.

. Qrplieiiuli (Bdwy.) (2,2iB0; 2B-30-
35;^0:)-r-'Sophiie : I.ang'! (Paf ) and
*Love on. Air' (FN) dual arid vaude.
Looks only $7,800, bad. Last week,
Stars Over Desert' (20th) artd ^Srtiall

Town Boy' (GN), $9,000, Without aid
of holiday. ..

Pahtages( Pan) (2,700; 30-40-55)^-7
•Awful Truth' (Col) and, 'Shadow'
(Gol) diial.: A'smash hit^ will;prob-
ably piile .up terrific $20,000. Last
weeki 'Fight for Your Lady' (RKO)
arid 'Fit :;for. King* (RKO), : dis-^

appointed V^ith meagre .$5,700.
Paramdiiht (Partmar) (3,595; 30-

40-55 )H'Stand-In' (UA) ' and stage
show. . Opened on ,.holiday : to sell

show. Opened ori .holiday, to sell-out
biz, hut Slippirig to weak $l4i500.
Last week, 'Ebb TideV (Pat) $16,000,
about whiat Was ekpected. r

.

RKO. (2,950; 30-40-55>^ 'Awful
Truth* - (Col) . and 'Shadow' (Col)
dual; Headed : for a ternfic $19,000,
ju^t siiKhtly hehitid what its dayr-
dater (Pan) will, garrier ; in Hblly-
Wbbd.

. Last week,v 'Fight fbr Lady'
(RKO) and 'Fit for King* (RKO)i
weak at $5,700.

state (LbeW-Fbx) (2,024; 30-40-55
75)—'Navy Blue arid Gold' (MG) and
•Bio: Towri GirlV (20tb) diial. vFbot-
ball is still .iDretty much in the air
hereabbuts but this grid yarn, will
get no more than $13i0,00, mild; Last
week; '•Fifefly* .(M(i.) . arid 'Wallaby.
Jirii' (GN),;;below expectatibns at
$lj^ 700... -.-^

tiniteii, Ariistis (Fox-UA) ' (2,100;:

3Q-40-55)-^'Firefly' (MG) and 'Walla-
by Jirii' (GN ) dual; On nibVebver
should, pile tip .fair .

.
$5,000. Last-

. week, 'Heidi! .(20th) and 'Night Club'
Scandal' iPar), pretty .bad $2,600. •

Wilshire (Fox) (2.296; 30-40-55^65)
—'Firefly' (MGO : arid 'Wallaby . Jim'
(GN) duaL-Got away to mighty good
start- .but- off to $6,500, . sb.-so.. Last:
week.' 'Heidi'. .(20th) arid 'Night Club.
Scandal! (Par), very Vv'cak $4,700;:

week 'Fit: for a: Kingi- (RKO) arid

'Sophie Lang^ (Par) off somewhat;
biit satisfactory at $7^400.

; Grea* Lakes
.
(Shea) (3^400; 35-50)

-^'Submarine D-1! (WB). Chances;
fair for $9,500, good. Last Wrcek 'Last

Gangster' (MrG), picked up on last

half and came in with strong $13,000.

Hipp. (Shea) (2,400; 30-50)—'Ebb
Tide' : (Par); Away to i great start

urid ibbks to better fine $10,500. Xast
week 'Stage Dobr' . (RKO ) (2d. run ),

five days for this at-fair $4,000.

'Lafayette (Ind) (3,400; 25-35)-^

'I'll Take Roriiance' (Col ) arid 'Weistf

land Case'. (U). Going great guns;
gross over swell $10,000. ^ Last-week
'Awful Truth^ (CoD. (3d -week) and
'One Mile froni Heaven' (20th), third
stanza' of. this brie bettered $12,000.

Wjll be; brought back : for fourth
week/.:' :,.:::.;..;::•. >.

.' ' /:..,...'

for 2,'

20G,*EbKTide^IOiG;Birff

. Buffal.o, ;Noy.:,30.;^
,

Biisinciss is loolcing iip .tbr- the
current period with the

.
Buffalo

shooting for one of the best "grosses
in' weeks' - arid! the Hipp ' a'rid!"^ Ceh'-.'

tury following, alpng -" i^r.st-ralc

style. .:'
.

E^tirinates for This Week
Biia'alb (Shea): (31(500: :35-40r0O)^'

•Breakfast for tw,o'. XRKO) arid Ted.
LewLs. ; Band leader in .-pei'soii doing
a firie job:- iand grb.ss may get' up
to excellent . .$20i000. Last : week
'Damsel: iri DiSliX'ss

'

;i-RkO)-^ay .fOt-

just bv« ;$ll,000. ,• • :. ;• /

Century -(Shea) ..(3,400;' 25-35)—
•iKold •Em.:;Navy' (Par) . ahd. 'Su'pej-r.

Slciilh' (RKO), : Taking.'? speeding up
for cUfrfent stanza and ibbks like

strong and fine $j)i500; ; Last

'.•Bostbh,'.Nov. .30. ;.

'Stage Door' at the Keith Meriiorial

and 'Double Wedding' at the Loew
jibusiesi \both on dual bills, are icrash-

ing" through with leading takes thiis

week. 'Ebb; Tidei' with a stage show
topped by Hal LeRoy, is okay at the
Met. Keith Boston with: a; straight
eight-act vaude show and 'Big Town
Girl' oil screen, is tallyirig nicely.

.Xmas shopping sluriip . is tutting
sharply into legit and riitery trade,

hut Tiasn't hit the film stands yet,

because of the. current cropi of ace
product being screened here. :

Estimates fbr This .Week

Boston (RKO) (3iClOO; 25-35-55)—
'Big Tpwh Girl' (20th ) arid vau<Je.

Stimulaiirig biz here to good $21,000
gr-oove. Last week - 'Blondes Are
Dangerous' (U) and 'Folies Coriiiques'

on stage, Okay $18,000.

Coldnlal (UA) <1,643; 55-83r$1.10-
$1.65)-^'tturricarie' (UA) roadshow
(2d week). Adequate, $8,000.

Fenway (M&P) (1,400; 25-35^55)—
•All Baba' (20th) (2d run) arid
'Dangerously Yours' (20th) (1st run).
Okay $7,000 pace. Last week medium
$6,000 on 'Great Garrick' (WB) arid

'West of Shanghai*; (WB). .

Hub (Grand) (930; 20-30-40)—*Lbst
Horizon' (Col) (3d run) and 'Boggs
Steps Out' (GN) (1st run). Okay
$6,000. Last; week; $5,000 on second
week of 'Mayerling* (Pax), single.

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2.9QD; 25-
40-55)— 'Stage Door' (RKO) and
'Presciriptibrt for ; Roriiarice' (U).
Smash

; .$30i000. Hbpped ,
to big

headstart with twb-show pre-
view holiday eve. In for three weeks
Last week soft $13,000 for 'Live,

Lbve' (MG) arid;'Madame X' (MG).
Metropolitan (M&P) (4,300; 35-^5

75)—'Ebb Tide* (Par) and Hal LeRoy
heading stage

.
shp\y. Looks fine

arourid $25,000. Last: week way Off,

$16,500 for 'Love I'm After' (WB)
and-, stage ' show . starring ' Frank
Parker.

^

V Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 25-35-40
55)—'Double. Wedding' (MG) and
'Dark Journey' (UA). Big $15,000
in view. Last week ; . 'Awful
Truth' (Col) (2d week) and .'Murder
in Greenwich - Village* (Col) ( 1st

week). Held excellent pace, $14,50Q..
'. Paramount CM&P) (1.800; 25?3
55)—'Ali Baba' (20th ) (2d run) .an
'Dangerously Yours* (20th') (1st rufi).

Okay ; $9,500 ,
promised. • Last week

'Great Garrick* (WB) and 'WestV^f
. Shanghai' (WB ). Just marked tim
at $7,800. ..

'

Scollay :(M&P) (2,700; 25-35-40-50)
^'Perfect Specimen' ;CWB X (2d run

)

arid 'Hold 'Em Navy' (Par) (2d run)
Looks good :for $8,000, Last week
'Heidi' (20th): (3d run ) . and 'Barrier?
(Par) :(2d run), swerved io. seedy
.$4;0fl0;

'

.::,. ' '^V : y .'-'

, State (Loew.) (3,300; 25-35-40-55)
—'Double: Wedding'. (MG) and 'Dark
Journey'. (UA),' $12;000, disappoint
irig. • Last, .week good $12,000 lor
Awful Truth* (Col) f2d week) and
'Tilurdcr in Greenwich 'Village* (Col)
(1st week); - - -• ; - •

First Runs on B'wa;

. (Subject to Change)
. ;! Week of Dec. -Z:.' .•

'

;? Astor-.>Hurricaiiie' (UA) (4th

wk). .;
•

.

;. Capitol—'Firefly' (MG) (2d

wk).
, \- '

"-y- '

c;ri t e r I d-n — .'Blossoms on
Broadway' (Par). ,

\RKvieU)vd in: VABiETYi Nov, IT)

Globe-~Paid to Dance' (Col)

(4); .; >

(Reuieioed in .Vameiy,:' Now. 10)

Mu^lc ;Hall-^'N6fhing Sabred'

(UA) XZd Wk). .

Faramount-^'Ebb Tide' (Par)

(3d wk). .

:':
'-.

:

Rialto — 'Portia on Trial'

(Rep). . :. .
V

:'

(Reviewed in Vamety, Nov.: 10)

Rivoll-^'Damsel in Distress*

(RKO) (2d wk). '
V

Roxy—'Dinner at the Ritz'

.(20th) (3). '
. --^v-y:-

(Reviewed in Vamety, Nov. 10)

StrandTT^'Eriiile : Zola' (WB

)

(2d wk). : .. vv .

V. Week of Dec. 9 ;
.'.;..

Astor-^'Hurricane' (UA) .(5th

wk). : .; V ;:'."-
'^':-.;S

Capitol — 'Last Gangster'

(MG). .

(Reviewed , in, Vauiety, Nov. .10)

Crlterloh^'Missing Witnesses'

(WB). .•-"'..-; ';.
'

Music Hall—'1*11 Take Ro-
miance' (Col). .-. V'':'-.- '\: V;^.'

: Parambuiit=^'TliriIlrof : a
tinie', (Par) (8); ;

(Reviewed in Vamety, Nd«.; 10)

Rialto — 'Beg,, Borrow of

"

Steal' (MG). ' ;
.

(Reviewed in cutrent VameiV)
Rivbll—'Damsel in. Distress'

(RKO) (3d wk). ;

Roxy — '45 Fathers' (20th)

ao). '

:

strand—'Emile Zola' (WB)
(3d wk). .

•

.

tiddling Tiddlesticks'

:Vy;;
' ;: Hollywood,. Nov. 30

v ; Writing V assigrimerit; .; . 'Fiddle-

^tick.s,' Panidro S. Bermari' production
starring : Mitzi. Green, ha.s, . bc feri.

hmrdtd-to-Ushn Twist at KKO.
' Mortimer- Orffner! draws the. chore

of, sitting on the 'set Of/'Radio .City
' :ReVbls' and scribbling ; .

continuity

arid dialog just to the fore of the

camci'as.' ..
'

. . . .

Mpk Skidding, but

Truth' $11000, Damsel'

ping stage :show. Should .
get good

$28,000 ori eight days. Last week,
about $16,000,; okay, ori six days for

'Siecorid Honeymoon' (20th), plus
Walter C. Kelly headirig vaude.
Madison (United Detroit). (2,000;.

40-50-75 )r-'Double Wedding' (MG)
(2d ; week). Second session figures

to get . about $7,000, good, following
nice $10-000 last stanza. -Third week;
doubtful.
Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;

40-50-75)-'Navy . Blue and Gold'
(MG), with Joe Jackson topping
vaude. Should, manage tb get
arbund $26,000, good. Last week
slightly under $27,000, fine, on 'Ebb
Tide' (Par ) with Little Jack Little

on stage. '
.:

Palms - State (United Detroit)

(3,000; 36-40.50)-*Ebb Tide'' (Par)
(ire-run) and 'Sophie Lang* (Par),
dual. Nice $12,000 on combo, ; 'Ebb'
being moved here frorii Michi-
gan. Last stanza better at $8,500
fbr 'Back in Circulation' (FN) (re-

run) plus 'This Way, Please' (Par).
. United Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000; 40^50-75 )-4'First Lady' (WB).
Poor at $7,000 and doubtful if it'll

hold, second session bl 'Firefly'

<MG) dived to $5,000 following
bunnper $15,0(K| first stanza.

!.•;
.. ;

Oimaha,: Nov, 30.

Thariksgivihg week isees theatre
t-ow looking, up with . heavy attrac-
tions ,iri all houses and . best : all
around lineup of shows in long
period. Thursday usual opening day
for Brandeis and .Omaha, but also
taken ovier by OrpheUm which blos-
somed out with one of its infrequent
stage shows. Onlaha jumped the gun
to, present a Thanksgiving eve pre-
view to benefit the local newspapers
free shoe fund.
Weather •

; opening .
day and over

weekend did itis bit; conveniently
turned mild after imusUal cold spell
of .- previous ten . days. - Orpheum
easily in the lead as is always .case,

when stage unit playis here, although
'Second Honeymoon', bh screen, with
flesh show, as strong as any flrist' fea-
ture here for. some time.

. Estimated for This Week
Brandeis (Singer-RKO) (1,250; 10-

25-35-40) — 'Damsel i ri Distress'
(RKO) and 'West o£ Shanghai' (FN).
Lively advance campaign and hit-

ting long stride toward $7,800, very
good. Last week 'Awful Truth' (Col

)

and 'Trapped by G-Men' (Col) riiade
it 14 days straight, of nearly capacity
biz. Second .week hit $5,250, happy
figure Here" for opening week biz. ;

Omaha (Blarik). (2,100;; 10^25-40)—
'Firefly* (MG) and 'Girl with Ideas'
(U). Opened with preview Wedr
nesday (24), to benefit charity arid
swUrig;iritQ healthy returns bri reg-
ular. run : Thursday (25), $9,750,
thanks to holiday. Last- week 'Navy
Blue and Gold' (MG) and 'Bulldog
Drummorid' (Par), topped $8,000, ac
ceptable. •

- ':. •-, '-.
''

\

Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 10-25
40)-^'Gecond Honeymoon* (20th),
with .'Waikiki Nights* unit on sifage.

First : time stage lighted here, except
tQr;i^riaidnfght show* since early sum-
.mei;v-)and~-ijublic ripe, for it. Looks

V- hjld thtbugh week 'for $15,000:
plus. I 'Last week 'This; Way Please*.
(I^jp!> and' 'Danger Love at Work'
0th) trotted along to $7,500 okay

for six days.. , \ .;; :

;'
;..

SCALE TILT HITS DEL;

Seattle, Nov. 30.

. Sevej^al first runs moved up open-,
ing day to begin' Thanksgiving with
new bills.' ,

.Fine weather wais .a help,
long rain halting for fairer skies.

.'Awful Truth? getting raves as dari-

diest romantic . cOmedy extant and
getting : Liberty house : records, ' with
indications for severi or eight-week
run. Good pix are clicking all over
towri. -

;;- ''
'

' 'All Baba'. is hot enough to get
moveover to the Blue;Mouse, where
the policy is back for th is one to 42c.
top. 'Firefly.' is another good one
that is hitting nice third; week at the
Music Box : after first two at the
Fifth. Biz generally oke everywhere.

Estimate! fbrlbis Week
Blue Mouse. (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(900; 32-37-42)—'All Baba' (20th) and
'Western Gold' (20th); Former
moved from riice first week at.Para-
riiount, :indications fbr $4,500, great.

Last week,; 'She's No Lady', (Par)
and 'West of Shanghai' (FN), dual,
$2,900,. big. .

;.

Coliseum (Hamrick - EvergreenO

'

•
.

Detroit, Nov. 30; ,

: Auto, strike scare is, relieved for
time being, but spots are -still ;suffe)r-:

ing frorn; upped V adm.ish scales re-
cently

.,
adopted. Getting' big pliay : at

riiiatince.s, but nights varo-:;bff>;-g^^

ally. : : /V- '
l- :

;'^^

.

:, Shirley Terirple'S 'Heidi,' with'Nick
Lucii.s

.
topp.i rig vaude at the. Fox, is

;

grabbing top honors; chiefly on ;the
hefty niatinee play. .'-'^:-

.

' Estimates for This : Week:' :-,.,

"Adams (Balaban) ; (1,700; 30-40-50)
—'Love at. Work' '<20th) plus 'Gar

(1,900; 21-32)—'Thin Ice' (20th)^jrhd
'Bad Guy' (MG), dual. Expectations
for $5,000, great. Last week, 'Tbpper'
(MG) arid 'Wild and Woolly' (20th),

dual, solid at $3,200. \

Colonial (Sterling) (850; 10-21)-^
'13th Guest' (Mono): and 'Atlaritic

Flight' (Mono), dual. Headirig for
$2,600, good. Last week, 'Flash Ca-
sey* (GN) abbot the sariie.;

Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-rEvergreen

)

(2,400; .32-37-42)—'Heidi* (20th). Get-
ting good kiddie trade; with schobl
vacatioris over holiday, ejcpedted $9,-

OOO, big. Last week, 'Firefly* (MG),
2d week, $6,200, good.
Liberty (J-vH) (liOOO; 21-32-42)—

•Awrful Truth*; (Col); ' 2cl big week
indicated $12,000, ^terrific. Last week
same; film- fulled smacko $12,300,
superb. .-,;-._.

Mfuslc : Box (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(900; 32-37-42)—'Firefly* (MG). Hot
relea:2 frbm two. ;weelts at Fifth,

hrading for $3,800, godd.; Last week.
'Double Wedding* (MG ) (3d week),
$2,700, okay. -'V--

• . pirpheum- - (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(900; . 32-37-42)—'Live; Lave and
Learn' (MG ),- and :

'45 Fathers* (20th),
dUal, getting along for 4i§.800, bke.
Last week, 'Alcatraz* (PNJ, arid

'Danger, Love at. Work? (20th ), dual,
$6,400, strong
Palomar . (Sterling) (1,4.50; 16-27-

.37)-^'Marihattan . Merry-Go-Rdurid''
(Rep.) and' -vaude. Nice bill; bring-
irig close tb; $4,000, safisfa'ctoryi Laiit

week, 'Portia ori Trial' (Rep) and
vaude, $3,400, good; '!

. Paramount ' (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(3,106; 32-3742)—'Conquest* ; (MG)
teanied- with

.
'Dangerously ; Yours

(20th)i' 'Naturally playihg ujp Garbo,
outlook fpr $6,800 below Garbo ex
pectations. Last weiek. 'Ali Baba'
(20th) and .'Man Who Cried Wolf*
(U), dual, $8,700, big.
Roosevelt (Sterling) (850; 21-32.)

-'Lp.st .Horizon* (Col ).'j :; Soaring for
anticipated $3,500, forte. Last week.
'Double or Nothing' (Par), .and
'Super. Sleuth' (RKO), dual, $2,600,
okay.

'

Titva^irQneTm'i'WTTliisrr^irpping .off

normal $5,300. Last week about
$5,t00, - good, on 'A.li Baba* (20th)
(rc-ruri) ;arid 'Trouble at Midnight'
(Col). • .-< :•--;: .

Fox (Indie) (5,000; 40-50^75)—
•Hcid i' (20th ) wi th Nick • Lucas top-

PAR COLORING ITS FMS
Hollvwnnrii TJnv- ^(i

.; Parrimdunt. has set Dorothy. Hovve
and Archie ' Twitbheli, pair ; of • un-
kndwns, for parts in its color prgduc-
tibri,,,'IIet Jungle.'Love.* '

"

Trblipe is currently on Ibcatiori-at
Palm Springs. ;

-^;

- Minneapolis, Nov. 30.
Biz generally continues

. on the
downgrade, /but : outstanding picture.^,

still are delivering well enough at
the box-office to spell profit in caps.
Current instances are Awful Truth' .

and 'Damsel in' Distiress,' Fo'rmier is

a " real smash and will top town for;

second consecutive week.
Estimates for this Week

Aster (Publix-Singer) (900; 15-25)—'Wine, Woriien and Horses' (WB)
and 'Mart Cried Wolf (tr> dual first
runs split with 'Music for Madanrie'
(RKO) and 'Lady Fights Back' (U)
also dual first-iruns. Mild. $800 in
prospect; Last : week^ 'Love Urider
Fire' (20th) (2d run) split last three
days with 'Love, on the Air*. (WBi)
and 'Thunder Trail' (Par) dual first-

runs, fair $900;
Century (Publix-Singer ) (I,600;25-

35-40) — 'First Lady' (WB). Kay '

Fraincis hot , so forte, here, . but : legit

.

plajr niade : impression and may help
pic?" mild ; $3,000 ; indicated. ; Last
week, 'Angel' (Par), $3,000; light.
Minnesota (Publix-Singeir) (4,200;

25r35-55)—'Ebb Tide' (Par). Weak
sister at . 55c for this big deluxe
house. However, helped by Thanks-
giving holiday arid swell /Selling job
to. catch 'family, trade;' rriay hit $7> .

500y -nofi'^bad,' all -things -considered. .

-

Last week, 'Awful Truth' (Cbl ), $13,-
900; gigantic. ;

.

Orpheum (Publix-Singer) (2,800;
25-35^40 ) ;

— 'Damsel in Distress*'

(RKO). Despite good exploitation
job and . Astalre and Burns-Allen
popularity, . only fair . at ;$8,000.' I Last
week, 'Second; Horieymoori* • (20th),-

$7,000; fair.

State (Publix-Singer).. (2,300; 25-
35-55)— fAwful Truth' (Col) (2d
week)...Moved here from Minnesota
for prolbngatibri of loop first-run and
giving this house its biggest week' in

;

many a mboh. Word-ofrnioutli boost-
ing ° and third week not unlikely;
Teaching for terrific $12,000, just
short of $14,000 igarriered first seven
days at Minnesota.
Time (Be r ge r) (290; 15-25)^

'Dancing Lady' (MG). Revivals con-
tinue to rule rOost; here; . en route to

good $900. Last week, 'Marihattan
Melodrama' (BlG) (2d week ), fine

$800 for this revival ori top of dandy
$1,100 for first seven days.
Uptown (Publix) (1,200; 25-35)'-^

liOst Hprizbn) (Col). First nabe
showing and is blasting through to

big $4,500. Last week, 'High, Wide
and Handsome' (Par), $2,500; ordin-
ary. .- ..: >' \

-

World (Steffes) (350; 25-35-40-55)

—'Great Garrick' (WB). Well treat-

ed by critics and liked by cuistoriiers;

.

heading for fair $1,500. Last week,
'Dr. Syn' (GB)^ $1,400, fair.

ir
s AUDI Away
Hollywood; Nov. 30

•RKO. puts 'The ;: Perfect; Alibi*

production Thursday (2) with .Piies-

Ipn Foster- 1 and-^Whitriey Ba
"'

heading the cast which includes Ijipri-

aId ;-' Meek, Maud Eburne, Geprge:
Irving, William ; Cdrsori, Samuel
Hinds, and Edith Elliott..

.

Maury Cohen produces and Lew
Landers directs.

.

PORTLAND, ORE./

Tl«ITHr«G/SACRED^7G

Portland, Ore., Nov.; 30.

'Nothing Sacred* is big at Parker's •;

Broadway. 'Second Horieymdori* is

a good winner for the Hamrick-rEvier- :.

green
.
Orpheum. 'Firefiy' ipbved to ;

the Miayfaiir for .a^ fourth week, after
three big starizas iat Parker's ;UA.

All; houses did well over the.;

Thariksgiving holiday, -Navy Blue
and Gold' also good stuff; at the, UA.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 30-55)

—'Nothing Sacred' (UA) and 'Idol of
Crbwds-. (U); On nine days iri line
for good $7,000 and will hold. La-st

five days 'Alcatraz' (FN) and 'Girl

with Ideas' (U) just fair $4,000.
; Mayfair (ParkerrEvergreen) (1,500;
30-55)— 'Firefly' (MG ). Fourth week
after three big weeks at .the UA;
and . still getting okay $2,800. Last-
Week 'Only Live Once' (UA) and
'Fight Tor Your Lady' (RKO) hit an
average pace around $2,500. .

^>

. Orpheum . (Hamrick - Evergreen)
.

(2,000; 30-55)—-Second Honeymoon*
(20th) arid 'Hold *Erii Navy' (Par)..
Ran" Up a big score over the holiday
for average $5,000. Last week 'Break-
fast for Two' (RKO ) and 'Dr. Syn'
(GB) closed around par at $5,500. .

Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(3,000; 30-55 )'--'Awfill Truth*- '
(Col )•

arid ;
'45 Fathers* (20th )'. Getting a

;

nice play~ in this big hotise. Strdng .

$8,000. . Last ' week 'Ali- Baba' (201 h);

and 'Annapolis Salute*. (RKO ); clP$,ie,d

a good second week with; $5,000.; ; ,

United Artists (Parker) (1,000; 30-

55)-.-'Navy Blue and Gold* (MG.) and
Wesllarid Casg!^iPN7. Good holiday .

biz and holding okay $5,500. La.st

week - 'Firefly* :(MC;) third Week -

nicely $4,000. First two wetk.s
totaled"great $12,500.
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' Chicagb, Nov. 30^

Wfahagers are g i v. i ri g heartitelt

thanks ior Thanksgiving, ior the
holiday brought life haidc to the dead
and dying. Just when everything

looked pretty: bl?h»; the hpliday. pic-

tures arrived and. the. box-offices ini-

iti:^diately snapped back into stirring

.actiyity,.'- ''i.'-:.,'^-'-
'

v.
'•

V'

Th^ere are at least a couple of picr-

iiires which aire drumming up a wail-

lopihg' trade; They are 'Awful
Truth/ which is doing ia smashing
busihefss at the Chicago, and 'Damsel
in Distress/ which is grinding in one
of the biggest grosses of the. year at

the RKO Palace. Ghicago went to

six shows on Saturday, cutting the
stage show dpWn to 30 minutes in

brder to get tiiri.over.; HousSf got
away fast fijom the giin and; wdrdrPfi«

inputh is building thisi picture into a
miglxty tike currently. •Damsel* came
iu: oh Thanksgiving Day and is a
cinch for a three 0r fourrweek gallop

in its, stand.

.
• Onental goesvbvet to. swing-time
on its stage, for another tiy.. currently
Wifh Ritai Jlio: and Lo[uis -Pknico:

.brchiestras putting 6n< a battle of

music. Picture is 'JEbbtid6,': .a^

'th€f combiriatidri ripe for the type
.
.of

audience at this hpusCi .
;

'Last bangst^r'. is.- getting addi^.

tional' Loop tiiiifi at the ;Appllo folr

lowing an- exciellent eight-day run at

the .Oriental. 'Double Wedding'
strengthened ait the United Artists
and- Is: holding:,'; '

- -

":l$stimatcs'''foi*..'This Week >^•^

v Apoild (B&k) (1,200; ; 35r55^S.75 )

irr-'LeiSt Gangster' <MG). Moved here
from- : Oriental and. doing consistent
biz. r To, ;$7j500, good; Xaist week'
•BarMet^XPar ) gpo^, :?6;600.

•

Chicag^o : <fl&K) (4,000; 35^55^75)-^
'Awfui Truth' (Cpl) and stage sh(»w.

Sn^ash
.
pace . and building to big

$42,000 on ' the week. -Six shows on
the weekend; Last Week, '$econd
Honeymopri- (20th) Vbuilt sharply on
Thanksgiving Day and fihiished its

eight-day . gallop to goPd $34,000. v

Gat'rick (B&K) (900; 35i55-65-75>

T-'Hold ^Em, Navy' (Par). Football
flickeir • getting nice play, especially-

from younger iiiob and okay $6*000,

X,ast week, 'This Way, Please! (Par)
yan.kei.d after, six brutal daiys, iflhish-

ing to under miserable, $3,300: :

: bHental (B&K): (3,200i 35-5545)—
•Ebbtide' : (F'ar ) and stage show. Rita
Rio and Louis Panico orchestras On
stages'

,
for . Swing ..contest,

.
Business

.perking along , nicely . with plenty ;
of

hotcha' customers currently. . Came
in on Thursday and with the hpliday
buildup looks to hit nice $30,000 oh
the' eight-diay ride. Last week.
•Gangster' (MG) had an eight-day
ride also for bright $29;000.

. Palace (RKO) (2,500; 35-55t65-75)
^-^'Danisel in Distress' (RKO> and
vaude. . Pperied hurriedly on Thanks-,
givihg and away strdng; Figures for
mighty ; finie $27,000 oh first sevieri

d.ijys, La^ . Week,; .'Garrick' (WB)
yanked ; after miserable $11,000 in six
days..- '- • ".

. .

Rtioseveli (B&K) (l;50(); 35-55-i55-

75) — 'Sacred* (UA( (2rid week).
Came through last Week with excel-
lent $16,500 airid headed for equially
eKcellent $ii,()00 . currently,: ; Has
femmes cPmihgv

.

State-I^iike (Jones) (2,700: 25-55-
45-55 ),—'MUrdcr in Greenwich' (Col)
and vaude; HoUse cbnsistent.winner
airid again a biright mark with $15,000
in

. the ;offing: Last ^ week; 'Annap-
olis Salutie* (riBiissue) (Par) okay with
:$i3.ioo. -" :::'

- ';:';-;;-v-.

; United Artists (B&K-UA) : (i.700-
35-55-65-75) 'Double : Wedding'
(MG)' (3d Week). Perked nicely on
secdiid .week to $10,000 an* hpldirig
cur'jL-en lly to better than $9,000, ^od.
'eonqu6se .(MG:) :next..- •

^

iiig' 4Gi

^ N^r Run Record

Air' (WB). Good, $1,000. .Last Week,
•Devil's Saddle Legiori' (WB ) and
'That's My Story' (U)^ isplit with
'Charlie Chan on BroadWay' (20th)
and 'Over Goal? (WB),: fairish, $800.
Lincoln (LTC) (1,600; 10-20-25 )-i

'Life Begins at College* (20th ). Fine^
$3,200 in sight; Last week« 'Back in
Circulation' J (WB) did all right
.$2,700;:.-.\-"-":'r'::'-'.-^' .- :„' -n-x

.

Orphciim (LTC) "(1,350; 10-15-20-

25-40),--Lady . Fights :Back': <U)- and'
stage: show, - Ballyhoo Brevities' unit,
split With , *Fit for King' (RKO);
With the vatide staying four . days,
week: will easily^ top $3,400, eijccellent.

Last' week -,*AHrtapolis Salute? (rejsr:

siie) : (Par) and ;
'Havana .Holiday',

linit oh . stage, split, with 'Madaine
X' (MG) and' 'Judge/Priest' (reissue)
(20th), $3,000; nice: •

-

Stuart (LTC) (1,900; 10-25-40)^,
'Douhle Wedding'. (MG). iAway with
a bang; likely tp reach $4,000; a grand
slam^for this hPiise.-- Last Week^ "All

Baba' (20th:) did well With $3,400 in

five days. Was yanked tp make a
hpliday start fPr DW.

Varsity (Westlahd) (1.100; 10-15)-^

Springtime" in Rockies' r(Rep)"'and
'Paid to Dance'

;
(Col ) split With

^Wrong 'Road' ; (Cbl > and 'Thahks for
Listeriin' (Ambass). Neat start Which
Will ihsiii-e $1,300, good. Last Week,
'Devil Driving'; : (Col) and 'Arizona
Gunfighter' (Bep) split With 'Swing
Sailor' (GN) and 'Wallaby Jim'
(GN), okay, $950.

/ ';.'.;. •;
- Lincoln, Nov. 30. .

^ lyijtl r.i ff sbck-this-weeiE-^was^hypefed-
, .qy Tljanks.aiving openings . all ovei'

.
tpwri; Sent .Kiva into a liowei-ful

.

thii:d .week; - with ^'Awful Truth.'
.
which .looks noW' like, it may_ run

r -.until .•Xma.s..-Hak;twb"w^
V go to .equal the all-tihle record run

' '?*?^ds,': wh ich -stayed five; weelcs
Ppiible: Wedding- .is gbiiig after coin
for

. the;. S.tliart
. and: . thB OvDheuni','-.

sla;{e Jji.llVi^ a.dqllai>sign .WQW;,; ;

'Kstlitiates:. for'Thisi- Week' .' '• '.-

.
-Kiva; tWesUahd;):v:(440;' '16-25.36)—

t.hjrd. Week with the .same power as
the op.onlriii; .Will get about. $2,000
same. a.s. lai^t .week. ' .-.

-.-^
-. ..-

.'

. Ln>civty (LfC> (1.260;; 10-15)-^*At>
..- laiUk- .TIj.tiht:'- (UotxcO i and 'God'.s
CouivLry aiid Man' .(Monb)..split wit

:

Idol of .Crowds', \(U) and 'Love, bn

."^.;'V;;'Cincinrnati. ^NP^^^
-'

'Nothing'; Sacred' is topping the
town Currently, bracking lip a wham
$W.OOO; in ah eight-day stay at* the
Albee/ Period includesThanksgiv-
ing Day, for which the opening was
moved lip. Fredric March, ;

niiale

star of: the' pib,. is ;personalihg. in

Cincy .this. , week; : sharing, name
honors with :his wife; • Florence
Eldridge; : irt : 'Ypur Obedient JIus-
band/ legiter at the Cox..^

Second money is t)eihg. Copped: by
JDamsel in Distress! for $12,000 on
eight days; including .ai Turkey Day
starter; ?Boots and . Siaddles' is

chalking up a Winning $4,800 for the
Lyric;. ''

v- V- :,. .-

'
'

'

'

•

:Estlinates fb^

Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-42)—
'Nothing. Sacred' (UA).: Wham for

eight days, $19,000. ;LaSt week *Secr

bnd HoneymOPn* (20th), eight days,

$13,000, nice;

C^apUbl (RKO) . (2,060; 35-42)^;
'Awful Truth' (Cpl) (3d Week);
PJenty strong, . $7,500, Last week
$8,000, smash. ,

Family \ (RKO) (liOOO; 15-25)-^

•Rbll Along Cowboy' (20th), 'Solo-

mon Mine's^ (GB), 'Can't Beat Love*
(RKO); separate. . Good. $2,500. Last
week >ldol of Crowd' (U). /Bad Guy'
(MG), 'Renfrew of Mounted' (GN),
singly, $2,600; okay. •

:^Graud (RKO) (i;200; 25-40)^'Sec-
ond Honeymoon' (20th). Moved over
from Albee for second .; week; all

right, $3;000. ; Last: week - 'Perfect

SpeGimen' (WB) (,3d week), $2,500,

fair;;-., :;,.
,

'>:.: '^ '-^
-

' -y-'^.

Keith's- (Libsbn)^ (l-,5;o6; :;25-40:)^.

'Navy . .Blue and - Gold? , (MG ) ., (.2d

week); Good, •$5;500: ; Last week
.sbirsational $9^000 for theatre's high
oii . the.' season. ".

,-- • '/. -.

Lyric :(RK0). (1400; 35-42 )-^'Boots

and Saddles' (Rbp); Pleasing, $4,800.

Last :week-'This-:-Way; Please' (Par ),

$4,506/ fairly ;good.. ; : ,/

^ilace -(RKC)) (2.(566;; 35-42)--

'Diamsel in- Distre.*;;'!' (RKO),- ' eight

days.: Good. ' $12,000. • Last VWeek
'Breakfast for Twb' (RK0), six;days,

$5,600, 'season's; low; at. th is
.
.stand.. \:

Shubert (Rko) . (2 ,156; 35^42)—
'Firetly' :(MG> (3d weeK). .Bowing
out to ; a fair $4,000, following an
.okriy. $(i;500::iaist week, c; v. '. . (

*Tiuth'-^'Life Befflns' teads .Town
-With^Tine' $8,S0()^'^'

.

fross around $6,000 V after a good
10,000 last week; " ;

-

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 50)^'Lbve I'm
After' (WBI ahd 'Dangerously Yours'
(WB).: May run to $7,500,: satis-
factbafc: Last Week 'Breakfast for
TWo'^KC)) and '40 Naughty Girls'
(RKO) $7,000, ok. .•• .'..• .

Loew's (M, T.) <3,200; 50)--'AWful
Truth' (Col ) and ' 'Life Begins in
voUege' (20th). Looks like tPps cur-
tehtly With llKely $8,500; fprte. Last
week V-AU Yours' (Col) aiid 'Rack-
eteers in :Exile^ (Cbl) $6,500; sill right.
Princess (CT) (2,300;: 50 )T^'Biarriter'

(Pir) and: 'FobtlPo.se Heiress! (Pir);
OUtlbok good for $7,000, Last week
'Live, Love . aiid Leairn' (MG) arid
'Bad Guy' (MG) $6,000, okay.;
Orpheum (Ihd) (1,100; 50)r-'t)ead

End', (UA) (2d week); ShPuld gross
$3,000 after fine $4,500 last week.

:

.

. Cinema, de . Paris; : (Frahce;-Film)
(600; 50 )-r-'Le Garnet de Bail' (2d
week). Headed for $2,000 after strong,
$2,500 last week; .

St; ibehls (France-Film) (2,300; 34)—'Nitchevo! and: 'Mbnsieur Personne.':
May gross eventually $6,500; . swell.
Last week 'Troika' and 'La., Fille de
la Madelon,' $5,500, oke.^

Baltiihbre, Novv SQi, ?;

.'Firiefiy,'.'' at LbeW's .Century, .c and
'iDamsel ;:^' pistress/ . at'-the combo
Hippodrbmei are leading: the parade.
Steady play fbr the hew MacDonald
musical • indicates rousing ' $16;00();

take, while the Astaire; flick bolstered
by /'a strong , vaude lineup, ,

'

. very
big at $17,000.

• ;:.:-'; .'Estimates; ifor This- Week::.:.',

> (?eiituiry (LoeW's-UA) (3;000: 15^
25-3>40i55,)--'Firefly: (MG); Holding
ujp -in gboJd; Style,. :$i6^,000^rindicated
for week/ Lastweek* 'Stand lb - (UA)
only $8,400.

' :":':.'.;;';:.

'Hippbdrome
.
(Rappapbft) ; (2,206;.

i5-25-3f)-40-55-i66)^'Damscl : in , Dis^
tress' (RKO) . plus strbhg: ;vaude.,
CUcking i solidoprbfit at .$17,000, iQGiil

cafnpaigh by. A. L, BuVks-'beiTjg im-.
porlantly credited. Last week, .'Vicr

toria' (RKO) ho inore than- $8,700 in
spite of raves. by local crix. :

Keith's' (Schahberger) ; (2,566;' 15-:

25^35-40^55)—'Ebb Tide' . (Par) • (2d
Week). Gpntiriued profit indicated. at
$5,500, after pleiasing . first; sessibh :.to

$8,700. ,::-
'

"y ;;.-- ';
:..

:•

: New.; (Mechanic) <1,400; 15-25-30-
40-55 )r-'Sec6nd . Hpneymboh'/ (26th)
(2d w'bek), ::Falling down bai.diy to
b^re $2,560 • after", pkay- opener ; tO;

$5,200. .

Stanley (WB) : (3,450r 15^25-30-40-
55)T-'Love I'm After' (WB). Holding
steady vpace to fairish .$8,500^: Last
Week;; 'Garriek* :(WB ) .

got rousing
newspaper reception bUt n.b vdice at
b.b., with,- hp mbrifr than .:^i4,i00; the
finail count.

iTee?(tffbr

: : Thanks tp Th.anksgiving^laniJr If?^

spmebne fbrgets, numerous, releases

•that
,
the :ipubiic fi were , worth

seeing, ;the :tiblcet; registers .w

high;' on turkey' day ' and
.
hiaye been

clicking steadily : ev
though : iSuhjJaiy's: rain, cost - the bbx.

offices a
:
possiblfr 10%; :6n tha.t -day,-

the::>vee^ lup: to nice tptniis;

and was.followed by,a strong Mon-
day:;(29).'.-'.-

''[':

.--^;lv' :•

-
: 'Nothing Siicred/ at. the ; Mu^^ic.

ilal.ii/,and;i;';zoiii;,': its pop run at

the ;$trand," art the liig; pnesv
set

., a
:

; new high pf ;$21 ,400 for
;
any

;

Thanksgivinj;
: at .. the Ilall, brought

the best.Friday;^ f ' that ' holi-

day, house has; ever had, ;,and • with

a powerful ;;play over the ;week-6hd,
particularly Saturday, : Will end at a
jfiossible $110,000 oh the. weekj ter-
rific. . 'Zola'; bpehed

:
powerfully,: hit

around $9,000 bh Thiariksgiying day
alone, was - vei'y firm ovet .:the week--
end, getting around $14,000 and oh
th J / first Wjpek at $45,000' is best
Sti^and has done this year. This pic-:
ture, as well, as 'Sacred,' 'Firefiy' ,at

the Capitol;; 'Ebh Tide' at the Palra-.

mbuht • and , Rivoli's
,
'Daimser in Dis-

tress,' all hold over.
. .The Fred A'siaire-Biirns: and Allen
comedy at the Riv is good at :$30,000
or hear, though hot 'sensational. It

stai-ted to, taikc /quite: :a drop Monday
(29).. Matching strides With: 'Damser
is the: 'Gap's 'Firefly/ : which looks
$30„000 •: Dr~ bVer on -its first .week.
Picture cut. no ;. par'licular ice: on ia

recent $2 .run; at the - Astor. j' l; •

*Merry-Go-R6«hd/ brought:, into

RAIN BOOSTS B'KLYiy

'Heidi/ 'Love a* Wbrk' $17^500;
: 'Anfel/ ^G-Men' Oke;$13,5pi) ;j

. -: Monti:eail-.''Nov'. '

30;'.

•. Pro-Chri'jitmas.. not ybt beginning
to vttfp uross'e.s'.dbwn in (his town
wUhAvindhw-.^ihopping- getting heavV
plJiy ::frol'n libw oh. .

Loew's and
;C{ii)itol will': -un -neck: and; neck with.
'Awfiil Truth* .photo-finishing Pri

ai'Oiiiid $'8,50Q. '

. :, .

'

'

;•; ' : '/.Estlmute»^;W:thlii^W«ek' ;

'::

Pallice : -(CT) '

(2i700;--. :50>--'Stage
Door' • (RK0/:: ;(2d. week)/'; ;Shoiild

; ; ; Brbbklyn, Nov, 30,

Town was flooded ': with rain over
the weekend, bringing - biz tb ' all
dpWntbwrt de luxers, Especially- RKO
Albee, ' where 'Heidi' j and;; 'Danger,
Lpve iat Work' are on display, and;
Howafd-Davis. pit, 'It!s Love; l!m
After/ at Fabian's Pararnourit. Al.so

bri the upgrade is the: Fabiart Fox
bill with 'AngeV and -Trapped by
:Gh=Meh/. ' -'\,;

;:'V
Considerable live- talent on down-

toWrt stages iri iast few days. ;T.hqre

:wa.s; a legit ,s.how ::at the Maiestic;
basketball gam;e bn-stage- of Par; ams
oh: stage .of Fbx,:; aihd Major Bbwcs
unit .for -brie day stand: ait'the; S.trahd;

All this brbught iadditional biz tb

^b.p/ c.:\ - -r---. ;..:.-•;..

-

Estimates for This Week ,

Albee > (2.560; 25^35-55 )^ 'Heidi'
(26th) : and

..

'iDanger, -Love-va t . WbTft

'

(26th );
~

: DuaTers .: ;attracti tig good Ly

i'eTOwd.- especially ybunger ; set at^
.will - derive :exceilent $i7;56o. Last-
week 'Lancer: Spy- :(20thi) and:; Bt-eak-i.
fast for Twb,' (RKO) got bice $14,006.
Fox (4,600; 25-35-55)rT-'Angel' (Par);

and;'TraRped,by GrMen' (Col;). Duai;
ers expect-: good $ 13,560. Last week
'Night; Club ; ,Scandar (Par); and
-•eriTrnTTa-lSTjf-the^Atr" (Col i got tair
•$10,600.- -^:.^ '--' V.;.:.;

:-

:. -Met ; (2.400; ; 25-35-55 )—;Conqijt;st^
(MG)v ;;Garbo.-^B6yer . combo : doing
Well, v.$i6,060.:"; expected; ::;•Last week

.

'Doublev,Wedding' (MG) jjtid : 'D'ark

Journey' (UA):got mild $12;060,: ;

; Paramount ; (4,000; ' 25-.35-55 ):^.M:t;'s

Love I'm After ;(WB) ^nd ''Danger-
bu-sly Yours' ; (20th).. ' Smash ;$21.0p.Q

ainticipated. -Last week "Perfect
Specimeh''^^(W'B ) aiid 'Gii l ;Said :'N'o'

(GN);.got fine $18,500, :

-

Tt^trand—^-2;0e0r-^5 3̂.'i.-.'>5 I — .'AU-
veriturouS; Blonde' (WB ) and :"Ren-.

frew. bf ^Mbuhted' :(GN:). I^ualer^^^

draw,
.
firje ^iMO^ Msjot Bowii:i ;

'.tin it

-)cikiye.d "ohe; daiy; '.Than ksgi v i 11 1,',. lb

good biz. - Last week .'BehitiU :Pi i.si'MV

Barii' (Irid) aiid 'Tlil|iiider:Ti-|iir i^Par')

reccived'okay •$6,666; ;,; .

s:^-. '.;' -Pittsburgh, Novv^ ^O.-.;:

. Big: Thanksgiving • Week-end will
be enough .to- see first-run. spots
;thi:ough the hbmestretch,; : but holij-

day trade's :;still considerably belbW
same period; laist: year.- : Biz at ai

couple of sites is terriflc; but in just
as many. others;mer'ely fair. Where in
.1936~ it Was-, thanksgiving literally
ev'erywhere: ' ;.'':..

'

•

Toppers Will he *Awfui 'Truth' at
Alyin; where;. comedy's flirting With
hpbse recotd/nbw.heid: by 'Lbst Hofi-
zbri/ and cbmbb : .bf; Vihcent: Lbpez
and 'Submarine D-l' ;a.t- Stanley, ..all

Opening day attendance marks; hav-
ing .been crashed ;on: ; Friday - (2.6 ),

'Nothihg Sacred' ggit awsiy to great
hbliday start atr;Pehni but .isn't hold-

'

ihg up particularly ' well and h.xt,- is.

out.'
'

' :::.

; .Estimates. ror This Week . .. .

. AIvin (Harris ) (2.D06i 25-35-50)—
lAwful Truth'. (Col)i Sockp frorh
the .

word go, and should have.; no
tifotible collecting $18,000, ;sensation'
al. May even

.
better/ which-

everit it
: would set. k neW: house rec-

ord ;for straight pix, ; Second- week's
i ci.nch.' Last week -'Ciharlie Chan on
Broadway* <20th ) and '(iangway'
.(.GB) just fair at $5,500 in six days.
; Fiilton (Shea-Hyde) (1,750; 125-40)

—'Danger—Love at Wbrk' (20th),
WoUid-t?e AlnT ' prototype of 'Ybii
Can't Take ii. - With ; Ybu' . gets' y ho
takers.

.
Nbt . even .

.Thanksgiving
.bbUld .perk this : brie and: Will be
iuoky. to: get terrible. $4,006; . Last
week, second of 'Mcrry-Go-Rbund
bf .I938'; (U), all right at $4,200 aftei;

bponlag: stanza of $6,6.66;
' Peiih; (Lbew'.'>--UA ) (B.SOO; : 25-35'-

:.56)--^Npthi>i{{. S.a.cred' CUA).. ; Did
around $4.000 ; on hoi iday opeiier, but
isn't holding Up. in. - the; stretch,, .and
:'Wi I L"ha vc: to be -cbhtcnt- with

'
urouhd.

$lb\.'j06.. fair;. Last; week 'Firbny'
•,lMG ) ; fl n ished ' .fair at $16;600... •

.

iaiiiUejL_J4«-B-)e:-^,606i-^25^
;'Siibmbr-i.ne: D-1' (FN) arid.;. .Vincent
L'dpc/. b'atVd...;. .AribtHer^^.m cbmbo
fbi the; WB deluxerV .Gperied day:
a rte.i-, .Thanksgiving ;(26) to sinash ;all:

;Ulc!nd,Trrcc rhatlcs: foi^:fii^St i'.daV hcr(i
and on. two days. got. aroUiid $-i3,006;

Should' be a ci rich' to. do 'that mitieh
more': f(.)'r '$2.(5,000. , Last: vi'eek :.'Livc,

.Lovi> :;.aiid. L(?a,r.n' (MG ) ..and.' Ted
Lewis . a-t $.29,20,0 ; Were within : '$600

of HbLisb record for band shbWs.-
Wslrner' ( WB ). (2;000; 25r40)^'They

Wbrv't Forget' (WB) and 'Hold 'Em
iNavy, (par ). .Kaves for 'Forget' may
fjuplicalfe : f(ir :-ilicker .' experience .of
Inforrntic,' which wai.s alsb 'on- a dual
hero. ' Shbiild.. knoclc on'. p.i'ctty clo.se

i<)'ii7,66o;-:arid'niay -pofi.sHbly hold; L'a7;t

\V e.ek .'O t\ . A £;ain^Oit .Aga in' ' ( RKQ.)'
and, 'Bulldo.u Drurhmbnd • .Cbi'nes
.Baclic'

;
;(:Par ) why

. bu at ^$3v850.: ;

; .
.
.^:

the R^y vThahk.sgivihg; morhihg, ; is ;

•

fairly
, good and ihbuld show around

;

$45,000 pn the eight days, i Ciule'ribn
is a bit better; shape cUrrehtly with :

'The Barrier,' ^which mav: get house'
al-PUhd ' $8,500, - while - Rialtb r'aiso ~

snaps but of it with..!ThbrbUghbreds
Don't Cry/ at likely $7,500 after the <
prior week's, stumble to. $5,000, poor-
est since l?ist;sunrimer. ...'/

i:;,SecQnd; week.; ofUEbb-^idbV-a^
the Bunny Beriganv hand, plus Fran^ '

.

ces Langford, is a ppteht $43,000 fbr^
the Paramount, which re.tains this
show .anbther week

.. on the: ;slr,ength: •
:

.

bf its Vilalityr : The initial seven days :

was : a ; big $51,500. best that's been
scored since Labor Day week. 'Thi*ili
of a L'ifetime,-^",with;:the- eie.Di;ge:'Hair ; :

:

bahd. i.s beirig:.brovight in WcdnCisdav
'

(8) fpr .bne waekv .'True Cbnfossibn'
and::Russ Mbrgan .:to follow Dec.: 15 ;

'

:for CJhristrnajs; ;:;:.;
..-;'-;: .:.':r;.'--- '-^"'-.'..

^

;-.''^'-^

'HuiTicane': picked uo- on its third
week pvcr , Thanksgiving, holiday :

helping it to. $15,000,. after a second
week's groiss of $14;000, Glbiie looks
pbssjible; :$7,000,- -fairly : -KOodv :Wi^lv^: r

.

'Non-Stop;CNew York,' British-made;

:

'Double :Wedding/ . with Al Trahah
in p.er.sOn/ not doing so fOrto for the ^

State this weeki probably uridbr $25^- ".-

000,. but ,bkay, Palace is ih fair cbn- ..

dition at $9,800 Or thereabouts with : >:

double biH of /All- Baha* and 'Lancer. :

Spy/;bQth^ secpnd;:ruh; •-
::. .

::,. :

'

:

•

;'Esiirnates 'fbr This. .Week ;:•:.-

;^Ast6r (1,012: 55-$l,ld-^i;65-$2;20)-^
'Hurricane' ,; ((3pldWyn-UA) ,: '(4th v
week). : Gained - momentum .; over
.Thanksgivirig, bh . third; Week 'doing
$15,000, as compared with,^14i000 the
prior (2d). Week; :

" "..;:.--:^'

tapltol (4,520; 25-35-55-65-$i:25)W .

'Firefly.' (MG ). : Nothing . , startling ;;•• V
after ;indiffcre,rit]y . siiccessful $2 'run :

at the Astor 'ca'r.lier this fall but, .rit.. V
$30,000 V or /over fairly good, : and

'

holds. Last week, 'Live, . Love arvd :

liearn' (MG) only $15,000, poor,

; Centra;] v(l.O0O; 25^35^40-55 )-^'itivbr :

'

bf Unrest' :(GB) .and 'Tetx Rides,.with : ;

Bpy Scouts' (GN), both first run,
dualed; Should Wind ;.up at around' ;-

$5,000,:.okay here, undier new
,
policy,; ;.

Same : figure . Was struck, last week-
With 'Outer Gate' (Mono); ; arid
\V\6^pming Triiil' (G:oI), '

r ;

' Criterion: (1^662; 25^46-53 )^?Bai>;y
rier' (Par): A little niore activity : :;

around here this week, maybe $8,500, - ;

fair: Laist Week, 'Fight tor Lady*;
(RKO) under $8,000,; disappoinling.

: (c;ibbe: (1^274; 25-40-55^05 )---'Nbn-; ;

Sfob New York (GB). Miay..get up
to :$7i00O, fairly good- -LaBtTveek; its - —

^

seconds 'DK Syn'; (GB) held firmly>;
getting Tiice $7ii900. ; :

.Palace; (1.700; 25-35-55)—'Ali Baba" \

(20th) arid 'Lancer Spy' (20th), both
1st run, twinned. :.'rhis; pair ;lobks:
like /possible $9,800,: good. - / Last
week, 'Perfect Specimen'. (WB) <2d:
run) and 'Breakfast for twb' (RKO)
(lst run),got $10,100, nice.

Paramount, (3,664| 25-35-55-85-99)— Ebb tide' (Par)- arid, in person, ;

Bunny:,-Berigan band; and Frances :

Langford (2d week). Went great,
guri.s. on ; fli-st week'; to sriarie sma.sh
$51,500,. very strong bn . second at
$43,000, and goes a third.' 'Thrill of
Lifetime! ;(Par) and George Hall's
orehestra: open Wednesday (8); .

;:Radio City Music Hall (6,980; 40- .

60-85r99-$i:65)
;

^Nbthirig Sacred*
(UA) and- stagb show: New Sol'/;hiek

comedy is a ter;rific, hit here and: has ' ;

;

a gbod: chance to get to
.
$1 10,000 bn

its first • week.: Goes a secanc... ~ Last ;•

week, 'Stand-In', (UA) slippcdv fell
arid; got: cbhsidCrabJybrui.sed,.cnoing^
at only $71,OflW, Very disappoiritin'i;

; itlaltb ;(750;- 25-40-55)—'Thoroii'th-:: :

-

breds Don'tCry^ (MG). ; Arid n^eitiier

does Arth u r Maye r cry this week nt ;

$7,500" though : he did last week with : :

Dariger Patrol' .(RKO ): which got
6iily :$5,iB00, poor '

. :
^ : V

RIVoJl
. (2,092; ; 25.-55-75-8rjr99 y-^^:

'Dariiscliri Distress'. (RKO). At $30:-
;000 or close, no -coriiplaint

. thoii^fh
riot scnscitibrial. Final fbur days bn

'

.second V week of '52nd ; Street' ( UA 1 :

brtly a^.ourid^-$5..')00; very bad., r. :
-

. Roxy: (5,836;.: ;. 35-55-75J^'^^ai•^^yi: -.
':

GbTRriund';.(y .). ,and: .<itiige .;s^ Cbn- ^

..<!i.dcririg pppbsitibn iri tbwri. :bri ei'iht V
days vat $45,066 'is ; teir.y Vniccv" No

.

hbldbvcr. La.s't week: 'Sot-nnH 'HnrK-y-'

rinoori' (20th): bri six :rta'ys bf Its hi^ild-:

lover. $31,060. okay: ~ V
:

: - '

;

V: :straha- \:0a;'W)7 i-
'

' 25-oS-75 ) 'Zftla*

'

(WB ), :<.lst wceic ).:.: ;. AiTiytid; $:l5;()()rt.

:for-:thiH one: -after it.s;'rc;(y('tit'-S2 .::-'' ;'

at the .Holly wQb(l, ..sbnie.thmi,' tb.;(^^

about, b'bst for hbu.sc tht.s year, •.P.^(•-

turevgrOss(}d;$2:{i);()6() IriMts; H£..W.i:.iU*..

run'- at -''tho • Ifoll^YWOod, .
sQiiu'(:h;iig

cJse ,agafri; '•- Shoyld' iKv'iit>ri>;:-;.<s-y-.; i:i

; w.eck.s.. .but h'a:^. :to.' Ulc' -|)i;-.o'-J.'l '.i-'i.

.'•luriip. , .yccond week .(.ii: 'It's T. :

I'm :- A;ftr>)-: . <:WB ) cli)se ;to:..^2().')f)')>

at ler. smash. 5;i(),()()() i riitial .seVeii ( '•
.

.s.

. State -.^ ;(i,4/$(): ; ;:!5-5o-75.j-.:'n ri-:;rie

Wedding'. ( MCi'i; tiZd'-^firn-')' find -
.->.'«

headed^ by Af Trahaji. . ^ Utilikc^iy'':;'^^,-

jOO(), wi,ii hti ;i-i>ii(;h'(:d,.:'belf)W v;-- nVt;.

-a vcr.'i/'.c
:
(nv. iuVuK(?>; bi.il. .ivUn"::..;. ..f '•v.s't:.

vvc^?!;; 'rl.iii;ii: 'Wiirfe': t'l:Vu-:i i iir^. Ci-uir);:'

ailfl N;T,G; ;Revu(;,^al^uLnl>-t';S2i)066^^
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Sah Francisco, .Nov, 30.

- Fine'arrdy of pictures with atten-

dant holiday is .
responsible' : for. the

good showing at first runs this .week;

Submarine D-V 'Damsel in Distress',

arid 'Last Gangster,' new entries at

the Fox, Golden \Gate and Para-
rhount, are , all irunnirig neck-and-.

heck for top grosses; Each looks set-

to garner a healthy $20,000.
/ :^:Tstlmites for' ThlS:Week:^^^^

;

Embassy CCohen)^ (1,512; 35-53^75:>

'Prisonei: of ZehdA' \UA): (2nd
week); • House depends oii overflow

'f*orii--smaller .and . cJasaier. . XJhited

Artists theatre down the street, also

playing the Ronald Colihan stairrer,

-Will hit ai fair $5,000 this .week; Last

week did v.^g. $8;O00r :

Fox (F-WC); (5,()00; 35-55-75)^
•Submarine* (WB)v arid 'Sh, the

Oetopus* <WB). . Heiayjly exploited;

Thanksgiving holiday a big help;

Win chalk up ;a big $20,000. on the

week; Last; Week; ?Secdrid Horiey-

moori* (20th) and '45 Fathers- (20th)

erided with-$i6,00Q. . ;

^

Geary (Lurie-Selwyn ) (1.200;; 50-

75-$l-$1.50 ) — 'Hurricane' (UA ) ; (3d

week. With better riiiarquee strength

it Wbuld be a kribckout at. the bbx-
bfflce./^ At that the third weiefc will

garrieif a hefty $9.500i; Prcciedirig

stint netted a neat $8,500;

Golden Gate (RKO) (2.850; 35-55-

75 )_'Daihsel - in Distress' (RKC) ) and
vaude. Will collect about $20,000,

less thian priBvibus Astaire releases

have gotten liei-e. Last week, 'There

Goes the Groom' (RKO) and Frencli

review on stage did satisfying $l7»800,

brphenm (F&M) (2,440; 35-55r75)
—'Awful Truth';(Col) and. 'Life Ber
gins with tbve* (Cbl) , (6th week).
Still making plenty for the house at

$8,500. Day after Thanksgiving; gen-

erally slow, was bigger than the Fri-

day of .;iwb weeks .previous. ; last
week did $8,700, also -

something to

brag about; v .. .

Paramoani (F-WC ) (2,740: 35-55-

75 )-r-^'Last Gangster' (MGM) ahd
'tove ' bn Toast' (Par ); . Runnmg
about thie. sairie pace as the Fox and
the Golden Gate. Natives still seem
to be interested in gangster pictures,

according to the take, $20,000. .
Last

week, 'Manhattan AierryrGbf-Roiind*
(Rep) and. 'Looking for Trouble'
<20th) did a disappointing $13,000.
St Francis (E^WG) .(li470; 35-55r

75>-^'Secohd Hoheyniobh' (20th) arid
•45 Fathiei-s' (20th) (2d wfeek-). House
ceenls to have a steady clientele; will;

draw the average ;$6,000 with this

pair Which; moved over to this hbuse
after a ;.week at the Fox. 'Last week,
'Ebb/ Tide* (Par) and ''Expensive
Husbands^ (WB) (2d week) :did the
usual $6,000. ' '

United Artlata (Goheri ) (1.200; 35

'Second Hbrieymoori' (20th ). Big
,$14,000.: Last week ; 'Awful -Truth'

(Col) topped the house record re-

cently? set by another Gbluriibia film,

•Lost Horizon.' "Eruth' did. a -grand
$19,500. and werit to the Aladdin for

a second Wjeefc; Filni will no doubt
get the usual four ^weekis, at Fox first-

runs.' :'

Otphevm (RKO) (2,600; 2.';.35-40)

-^'Firefly' (MG) arid 'There Goes the

Grborii' (RKO), 9 days, $13,000. Last

week ^'Victbna vihe, areaf (BKO)
proved disappoiriting and with 'Fight

for Your Lady'f (RKO.) was yanked
after a l)oor $4,60d bri:fout-. days,. .

Paramount (Fox) (2,000; 25-40)-:^

'That Certain Womian' ; . (FN ) , and
'Love is on thV Air* (FN). : Forte

$5,000. Last, week 'The Great Gar-
rick' (WB) arid 'Cbiirisel for Crime?
(Col) were okay at $4,000.

; Rlaltd ; (Fox)" (900; 25-40)—'Life of

Emile Zola': (WB) after, : week each

at the Denver, Aladdin arid Broad-r

way. and 'The Game That
:
Kills'

(Col). Good $2,000. Last week
'Back in Circulation- :

(FN), after-a

y/eek at the Paramourit, arid 'Behind

the Mike' (U) did fair at $1*500. .

' S5.7.'5 )-T'Prisbnef of Zehda' (UA ) i'ld

Weiek). Showing remarkabl6^^ draught;
•Zerida* will go it alone at the United
Artists wh^in the Embassy brings .in

a new picture. Thursday. (2). Second
stint for 'Zenda' at 'the United Artists
will reach . a big $9,()00. Last week,
;te*-.riflc $12,O00';\

WaTlleld (F-WC) (2.680: 35-55^75)
-^'Navy Blue: and ;Gold' (MGM) and
•Dinner at Ritz- (20th.) (2d week).
Although biz done by this pair, wasn't
outstanding last week; word of tnoUth
publicity has ;been good and house is.

holding conibo for a. second : frari(ie.

Headed for good talre of $10,000. Last
week did okay $15,000. '

.

HONEYMOON^ i4G,

'FIREFLY' 13G. DENVER

. ' . Deriyeir,. Nov.' 30.
'

Several of the first ruris are pack-
ih'X them )ri this wieek, with the
Aladdin doing about as niuch busi-
ness On 1;500 seats : jSuriday '(28 ) as
the Denver did on 2.500. even thbugll
the latter' had tWo jiOldbuts; .'AWfwl
Truth' a t Aladd iii kept rbllirig ' all

daV with . a coriti niious holdout,
, and'

will; go to 'the Bi-padwaiy. .-Second;.

Honeymoon* was strong sill Week, at
the Denver, and .mbyies to the Alad-.
diri. 'Firefly' packed'^rtTTe'JOrpheUm
reoeate'^dly, being

, hold two extra
days. On Thanks<»ivin.e day the
house was,^packed from the .start to
after Mr.^O, with the filrii being boostif
ed by all who .saw it; , : V :. ' ; '

'"'„..

.Snow Friday slowed, down grosses
-only-sWgbtljtv

s
; ; : V ; Washington. Nov. 30.;

'

Tlianksgiving holiday came thfough

^riic^y, phly; two Ibcal lignd gani^s b|e^

:

ing played, in; tlie a^n>r» WitH all

stratight pic spots bperiing in time, tb

count it; on "this we^ek's grosses;^ it'll

push 'em riicdy above dull iayeraig^

of past weeks. Palac^ ;Mvas only house

daring midnight shbw'THariksgiying

eve- (24); bpenirifiV'Firefly*;^

p.ih.; and cleaned up With estimatisd

$600 bri isinglei pi;einier0 Show ^^a^

Nobody wili teap.:,any sm
this week since the caliber of cellu-

loid
;
represents what the .boys .;had.

been saving for Koiiday.^arid is bpund.

to split thei takes. 'Siecond Honey

-

Triooii' with Dave Apollph, Revue at

Capitol; tbwn's biggest shoWi^hop, is

but in frbriti liowevef, and bids to

exceptibn bf the Empire, slid, in

secbrid day, recovering ;
over - the

weekend when ideal film weather
boosted biz. . :r\--.> -•

. Estimated for this Week;:

;

Albee te6) «,2(j6i 25-35-50)^

•Stage Door' (RKOy ahd 'Higlv Fly-,

«rs' . (RKO); Holding: ftace; take

should be close to: $10*000, which is

plenty nice for this spot.. Last week
•Portia on Triar (Rep) and 'Fit for

Xing' (RKO) poor $3,900. w
Carltoii ( Fay-Loew's) (1.400; 251^35-.

50)_'Last Ganigster' (MG) and 'Love
Takes Flight'. (GN).> Second w;eek

showing; moved / .
from Loe.w's,

tough opposish doesn't augur well
for- outcomip: not likely over $3,600.

Last webic 'Awful Truth' (Col) and
'W€stlarid Case' : (U);, third %eek
wound ;up with $2,900^ good con-,

sideririg everything. ; >

. Empire (Spitz) (1,600; 25-30-40 )r-r

•All over Town' (Rep) and N. T. G.
stage unit. Terrific business iiit .scale;

house records toijplirig; ibur-a-day is

the rule and almost qapacity at every
jjerfbrriiarice; should, have no diffi-

culty in garnering $10,000; Last week
'Otitei: Gate' (Rep) aihd vaudeville
was riiild pickings at $4,300.

Fay's X2,000; 25-35-$0)—'45 Fathers',

(2(i(th.) and yaude; Picture bkay, but
vaude is repeater dri :

folir .iripnths;

house will, be fortunate to take in;

$6,000; off. Last . week 'Dinner at
Ritz'. (20th ) and vaiide . was tepid,

tbo,.:ia-t: idittb "flgiJ^e;;^.

Lbew's , State (3,200; 25-35-50)—
'Ilrefly' (MG). Mildly received by
press and: natives • alike; biz moving;
along okay» but nothing like it really

should be;.perhaps $12,000.: Lastweek:
'Last Gangster! ;(MG)' and 'Loye
Takes ; Flight' (GN) finished !

SQisp

with $10,300 in the till.

Majestio (Fay) (2,200; 25^35-50 )-r-

'Perfect Si)ecimenV (WB) and 'Ex-
iierisive, Husbands' (WB). Fairly
good fodder for ;the naUves luider
ordinary '

circuriistarices, : but ;
this

week it's just aboiit keeping pace
with abriorrrial trend; $7,000: is sb-sb.

Last week 'Secbnd Honeymobn'
(20th) and .'BbrroWing Trouble'
(20th), bbtter than, expected at $7,300.

; Strand llridie) (2,200; 25-35-50)—
'fibb Tide' (Par) .'Bride for Henry*
(Rep ); this is : a case, too, where
competition is a bit too strong;.' with'

the help b^ midnight show and holi-

day, u week is expected to . : finish

around $7,300, fair. Last Weelc 'Hap-;
pened in 'Hollywood', (Cbl) and 'Hold
'Em Navjr' (Par) was sb-sb a;t $6;i00.

cop big :$16,()00 On eight-day jaiarit;

and will .
probably, inovie voyer to

BroWn for contihuing stanza. Jjast-

;Week 'IVlerry-Go-Rourid': (U), and
'Girl. With Ideas' (U), riot: so forte

at $6,000. :•: .'.'-.. ;-

^traiid (Fourth Ave.). (1,500; 15^30-

40)-^'Barrier' (Par) dualled with
'Night Club Scaridal* (Par). Pbirit-

ing to. just fair $3,000, Last week
'Blossortis bn ' Brbadway* (Par) and
'Westlarid Case' (U ); ialtered sbme-

'what to wind upi with sp-sp .$2,900.
"

L'TiUe Punchr, -Damser

Estimates for ThU: Week .

Aladdin (Fox) (1,500: 25-40)^*The
Awful TfUth* (Cbl), after a v/eek at
the Denver. Smash, .; $6,000. /Last
wesk 'Ali Baba CJoes: to TbSvn* ^'ZOth V

wcs very good at
.
$4i500.' and ws,«!

n^'jv'^d to. the.Bropdwayy Had played
th;' Denver a week. .:

Rrrtiaw»Y>(*Hiwaivf 1 .500: 2,')-40 )-r-

C20th ) ^^fte^'

Jyer.• and
st .-'Week

A^'s goprt.

stay -there;,;-, - ..' ;- .: -;' -
'

'•.

-

' y'Esttmaies :^for This- "Weet- -

Capitol (Lbew ) (3,424; 35-66)-^

•Secbnd Honeyriibbri- (20th) and-
vaude. Bright reviews of pic, rep Of

Dave . ApoUori's revues : here arid

natural pull Of biggest local :hbuse

when' tourists are around will,:hold

the lead With oke $22,000. Last week
^NaVy Blue arid Gold' (MG) and
Waring's PeririsylVaniariS socked with
beautiful $31,000.

. Cbiiimbia (Loew) (1,583; 25-40)-t-'

'Ali Baba' (20th) . (2d run); Back
after • so-so week at Palace and may
see fair : $4,500; Last .week 'Zerida'

(UA) (2d run) after two big weeks
upi the street ,got good $5,000;
Earl* (WB).' (2,244; . 35-66 )— 'rU

•Take'liomanceV (Col) ;arid Vaude. No-
riameivaude leaves it: all Up to Grace
Moore /arid -she won't bettet fair

$14,500. Last week 'Love' I'rii / After!

(WB) and six acts with..-Harriet
Hoctof took bke $15;506;

Keith's (RKO) (1,830,; 35-55)—
'Stage Door' (RKO). Rave reviews
plus ,.build-up . when legit yersibri,.

played here two .weeks ago should
get big $13,000. Last week . ?Dinrier :

at Ritz^ .(20th) brutal $3,500. .

Met (WB> (1,853; 25-40 )MAlcatraz'
(WB). HeaVy. bally for

.
pic iri this

spot and it's the sort the house's
trade, goes .for, Should: pull . big^

$7,500. Last week 'Back in ,Circu-;

latiori' (WB) took :satisfactpry> $4,300

.

for six days.
Palace (Loew:) (2,363; -35-55)hr

^•Firefly* (MG); Build ^xip has been
j?birig: . on for, months., and cpunting
'Thanksgivinjj eve midnight show and.

holiday opening it'll get nice $20,000,
Laist - week 'Conquest' (MG) (2d
jnti>rk) gnnd $9,500. :

-en'tui^h at'$3,000.:to .ret: a fdurih weelc
in first runs, at tiip Riplto

. Hr.-.>iii»»n (G^^ckrill) (1..500/^.'"^-3.''-40)

—!>^h!3 , Tide' ( Par ).. . Finp^S.OOO, . List
wcc'; '"'^lo'-'-nn)'! on .pi-o.ad\vtiy'. (Par)
Wi rp'^'- fr-^".at^?5).7:^0; • • '

•

Denver ('Fox). (2,500; 2.5r35.50)—

PROYi GOfflPETISH flOt;^

'

:; Providence,. 'Nov; v30.

/ Exhib.s are tlriri.st their heavy barr
rage this : week; Best /entertainment
bills lit ages';, but the; bombardment
is haying effect in few places. Nils
T. . Grarilund^ljative son,- is eclipsinji

.

all ; else this; stanza' w ith h isvi'eviib at:

the .. Ehipire, .
breaking all

; hOU-sc.

recbrd^t and clitting in plenty in the
take Of opposish houses. ^''-'].^.

: All stancTs benefited by midni.«ht
shoWs arid 'holiday vb.ut, with- the.

• Louisville, N'pv, ;30. .

Grosses are.riding along at a high
level . currently, ; with Thanksgiving
Day. biz, plus: Saturday arid Sunday,
boosting all pics. .Ga. top oiE that,
takirigs^.Will be reckoned on the basis
Of an eight-day showing, and every-
thing considered, all: houses will
wind up: well in the black.

Tirefly* at Loew's Stale beat- the
others to Uib. .jurilp, with a midnight:
preview , wednesdSy: (24). House.

. :was cleared prior to; the late. screen*
irig, but. payees were 'pretty scarce.
Top riioney will :be copped .by the
Rialto; with 'Danisel in :Distress' and
'Borrowing Trouble.'. Faith Bacon
and. her revue at the National, will
help to keep that house in the run-
ning, with -biz virell ori; the okay: side.

Estimates for This Week

,

. Brown- : (Fourih; - - AVe. -. Loew's

)

(li500;i5-30?40>-T- 'second Horiey-
niOon* . (20th') and 'Dangerously
Yours'. .(20th), dual. Seeona; down-
town week looks okay at $2,100. . Last
week 'Awful Truth* (Col) arid 'Bad
Guy.' (M'G)' (2nd Week) iirie; $2,700,
Kentucky (Switow) (900; 15-25).-^

'Double or Nothing' . (Par) and 'That
;Certain Woman' (WB), split .with
;Emile Zola* (WB) ::and ''Blbride
Trouble' (WB ). Should ring the beJ
with fine $2,700. Last week 'Vairsity
Show',, lWB),^arid .'Wild and. Woolly

'

(20th), \ touched ,: around - average
$2,300. :

' '.
-;.

-
.
.

'

/Loew's State (3;bob; 15^30-4O)r-
'Fii-efly' (MQ) and 'Wohien: Meri
Mari-y' (Col). Both ends of this
double; headai^ plenty, okei . Eight-
day week will come iip . to eipecta
tibns at;$14,000, big. Last week 'Con
oiliest' (MG) -

. disappoiriied- 'with
meager,:$5j200; :

;.;' :•.• ;-V.

. Mary- Anderson (Libson) (1;000;
15^30-^40 )^'SUbinai^irie, D^l'.) (WB)
Navy pic, plenty-all ,righ:l; should hit
$4;00O and maybe .more; Last Week
'Lpye I'rii. At'tcr' (WB), little belOw
.av<;kage' at $i,100.x V

^^rtiintfflitlTrdTr)-(-27400rl5=25-49^
'Over; the. Gbal' ,(WB) and: Faith
Bacon's ,; Revue on . stage;; i Resulls
nothing to rave abbut at, $3,000i Last
\veek .'Forbidden'. (Underwood):; sex
pic in' it's"'fbai'thr we'ek' Wb'u'nd ;up
with okay $2,500; \

.: 6hio:;(Settos) -(900; 15)—•Ruriiba'
(Par) and •CJid. on Frpnt Page* (U),
dual, . split w ith ; 'Chan at Oriera'
(20th) ai^d 'Captain Blood' . (WB)v
dual. ; Poor $1,200. Lr.st. week 'Three
Sm art :g iris' (U ) arid 'Bouldbr Da-n'
( WB^: riUfil; 'sblit with 'Car 99' TParV

y^' V /
./jndiariapplis,- NOV. Jip; ' V;

.Mb(5eit:ate .Irnprbyemeht ih doy^n-

towri. theatte? igros«es Is' noted 'since

Thanksgiving Day ' 6n(ied. a Very bad
period of depi'essiOil^ : Xittle .

jack

Little and his brch . bii the stage at

the ; I^yrie ' w ith ' 'Tprchy Blarie, Ad-
venturous Blbride- as the flicked half

ot the bill is out. in frbnt for top
honors in the first run sectbr. Loew's
with . 'Nothirig Sacred,* :and /the Jn-<

diaha, With, 'Damsel in Distress,' .are;

bracketed With, Identical - grosses in
the .tunrier-up position, while ^/Ebh;
Tide/ . at the: Circle, ;1rails not far

behind. '

'

Ali the hbuses; except the Lyric
opened with- new -programs Thurs^
day (25) instead of the Usual chari.ge

day;. Friday, to take r^dvantage of the.

•holiday. ::
'

-
-
;" :;'',;:

-/"-•/'fistlinalejrifbr-This- Week: '

Apollo (katz-Dolie) ;(i;i00: 2i5-;46)

-—•Fit For A King' (RKO) and 'Talk
bf; DeVir (RKO). .V Joe. E. Brown
plugged; but gross i.s mild at. $2;;750.

Last week ;the holdbver sessibn of

'Second Hoheyrinoori' ; (20th ) arid '45

Fathers' (.20th) did weak $2^100 in

six :days.-. :-'::

circle (Katz-Dolle): (2.800; 25-40)

---'Ebb Tide* (Par) and fThere Goes
Groom* (RKO).. Pretty good at

$6,500. Last -Week, 'BlossOnis brt

Broadway'- : (Par) arid 'Over Gbal'
(WBX did $3,200, poori .

' : •

: Indiana (Katz-DbUe) (3.100: 25-40)
^'Damsel in Distress' (RKO)- and
'Borrowing Trouble* (20th). Astaire
alone is not tip to As.taire-Rteers
grosses, although take of $7^0^ is

good. 'Last Week; 'Merry Go Round'
(U) and 'Grnl With Ideas^ (U) was
brutal at $2,300 in six days.

: Kelttfs ; (Kane) (1.300: 15.25)r-
Phantbm of Santa Fe'nfBaiTough's)
and 'Follies Interhationiale' ori stage.

Mild at $2,800. Last week; 'Thaiiks
for Listening* : (Cohn) a'nd tasky's
'French Reyue* <)n stage did $2(300;
bad.:}' •-:- ,-

Loew's (Lbew's) ; (2,400: 25r40)-
'Npthirig :Sacred^ :(UA) and 'Murder
in Diamond RpV^' (UA ). ; Form-er pic
itiyen heavy ad 'campaign-: and ;will
draw $7,300.; very good. Last Week
'Awful Truth* (Col); and 'Between
Two Women' (MG) -Was swell at
$9;50o:'-. V'.. .;;:',;.";-

Lyric;; (Olson) (2.000: 25-30-40)—
'Torchy Blane. Adventurous Blbnde'
(WB) and;Little Jack Little band' on
stage.' : Latter: . is magnet here, arid
take will be beist in- -many:' weeks ai.

$10,500.. dandy. Last week. 'It's Love
I'm After': : (WB) and;/ vaude was
barely average at $7,750. -

and 'We're Not Dressing' (Par), dual;
okay $l,500r

Rialto (Fourth Ave.) (3 O0O: 15-30-
-lai-r-'Dsms'sl in- Distress' (RKO) arid
'Bbri-owin.fT '. Trouble' ' <20th). Fred
.Astaire .iirid. Burns- & Allen .backing
pleniy 6f b.o. plunch; Should easily

^ ^V 9^i;lotte,^Nv C;,vNov; :30. ;;

Lexington is the latest :Nprth Caro
lina city to join the' Sunday film

jparade. Shows' were: run. at t.he^

Una for the first, time: last: Sunday;

a fairly; large crowd attending; S^^

,run beginning at twi) O'clock;
. ;

'

There is no city ordinance permit-
ting Sunday pix, biit thei-e. is ribrie

forbidding them, iiist -so' they: siay
within the hours ailbtted to- other
places of busiriess pp^^ on Sundiiy,

• ,'; '...
;

•
•; : Eastori,: Pa., rNby; '30.'-'.;

;

^-HTheTfirst-New-Jei=^ey4d^^^^

Sunday, 'pictures;; approved by. its

. ;
• Philadelphia, Nov. 30.; .'.

Mpbs; here ;
ifpr 4he : Peri ri-Cprnell

:

and, -Arrily-Jlayy .gamies last week-

end': werb out ,
ipr all the etitei'tain-

ment/ they; could getr—bi)t {they ap^^ :

parientiy prefbrred ;it liq

wbiW riiteries: had biggest grosses in

history, pic b. '6.'s ;tookv]^ ori the;

chin. That, plus fbg and raih Satur-
'

day (27) and Sunday (28), Svhich

kept Jregular trade at home, left, the

outlook dismal. .
;

j.
-'^ 'X^':..,

Only thing; that's showing any go

at all is .'Nothing Sacred;' '.. at $17,- :

000. Earle, with its flesh, continues

at normally good pace. Real dis-^

appoiriter ijs 'Damsel in .Di.-stress.';

;

i;bbked for as a certain h. o., it's not
even providing _ a healthy initial

Week. Goes but tomorrow. Orie lo-

cal crick cracked, 'Astaire without

Ginger is; Astaire Vvithout^ginger.'

.

- Estimaics fer This Week ^;-'-i-/,;l'

Aldine (WB) (1,200; 46-55-;75)— ;

•Nothing Sacred' (UA). - Stlorigest;

thing in town; moving albng nicely,

looking a cinch, to get $17,000. Last
week, 'Breakfast for Two* (RKO)

;

gave hbuse-. one of worst/: sessions, ^

with $6,400. . y \
'

Arcadia (Segall-SablOsky) ; /600;

35-40-50)—•Colfquest' (MG). Garbb :

providing a needle fpr this long-suf^,

feting. indie; .should get about $2,000

for the week. Last week, 'Make a
Wish* (RKO) not so kind, with just

about $1,000 for five days, • -

Boyd (WB) (2,400; 40-55-65)—'Loye
I'm After' (WB). Nbt up to par for

pleasant times at $14,000. 'Live, Lpve
and Learn' (MG) last stanza .

purik-

aroo with $11,000. ^ i
Earle (WB) (3,000; 25-40-55 )-^'45

Fathers' (20th). James Melton and
Harriet Hoctor oh the boards; doing

fair : $21,000. Last week, strong pic,

•Fight for Your Lady' (RKO) helped

Jane Froman and Borrah Mineyitch
on stage .tb ' $!21,600,; not bad.

Fox (WB ) (2,300; 40-55-65)-^'Sub-

marine Drl' (WB). Soriie debate be-

fore this action flag-waver was shot

into sophisticated Fox, but iseems to

have been an okay choice; okay, at
$16,000. Last week, 'SecOrid Honeyr .

moon' (20th) fulfilled expectations

With $13,200, n. s. g. ^-J.-

'

KarltoB (WB) (1,100; 40-50)—'Live,
Love, Learn' (MG ) (2d run ). .

Pleas-

ant with $4,800 .after a rocky first-

run at the Boyd. 'Dr. Syri' (GB) was
a surpriser last week with $3;400;

which* -althbugh measly, was better

than the buttons expected.
Keith's (WB); (2,400; 40-50)—.'Fire^

fly* (MG) - (2d run). ; Another one
better' at secorid run prices than first-

run glory; sWell at-$5,500r LastAveek,-
'Ali Baba*TX20th) (2d i-un) was still

the weakie it started out; $3,400-

Xocust . (Reisman-Hodes ) (1,600;

57-86-$1.14-$1.71)—^Hurricane' (Gold-
wyri-IJA). ' This t\yo-a-dayer started •

to weaken last week, its secorid ses-

sion, but grabbed a nice $10,000; With
Jon Hall dbing^a p; a. today; (Tues-
day ), house :fi»^ers to pick up again
arid shbuld get another $10,000 this
week. .•-*-;.-:

Stanley (WB) (3,000; 40-55-65 )-t:

•DiariiSel iri Distiress' (RK(D).. Astaire's

in distress here, with first bf his ve-
hicles to fail to make the grade for
a second; sessibri; ; Heart-rending at
$14,000, below -pat for this house.
Last week. 'Firefly* (M-G J was no
pot o' gold either at $11,000 for its.

second turn.
Stanton (WB) (1;700; 30-40-50)—

'West, of Shanghai' (WB). Took a.
terrific , pasting from the; crix, but
Karlofr" a: -dr^aw withar;" okay' with•-
$5,O0O,. surprise. : Last week, 'Bjfff-';

rier* (Par), also shellacked, but less
severely, and. likewise got $5,000; ,

'•

;

B'HAM BOFFS BANKO

Gives Exhibs Until Deic. 4 to Clear
. Their becks

resideots; is Belviderc; . •c?^^^^^

Voters elected: Sunday pix arid the
lone house in(theV,to\vri,- will: be -kep
Open on the Sabbath.

.
; Voters . in other . nearby Jersey
towns dcrealed, efforts to have the-
atres open on Sundays. .

,
,.•

.

:;-,':
; ;

'; Phihid;Vphi.i, Nov. 30.;:

'

.;Sunday filius hi-.ve been riixcd iri

Fi'celandi near ; Wilkes-Bar " by
Burgess Thomas ;E..'L,ew:s'; He issued
.oi-jdei's to police to clQ.se p;;C. house
starting this Siindny. He s;):d .nu-
morpus tompl.'iiiils hjiye h4?cn re-
ceived from church o;"- ;iiai;

}''}
.
Birmingham, Nov. 30. ;

Bank night will be banned; here
after Dec; 4, Police Chief Riley said
folibwing .an opinion from Acting
City;Atty. J. H. Willis that, they were
in; violation of bbth the slate and
city anti-lottery .laws. ' Willis jfiointed

out that iri ' a; recent ruHng the; state

supreme court had held banko i 1 legal

arid .declared . that iri his; opinion
present operation bf ba>ikn ite )n. Biirr

njinghanv is equally illegal; ;.

.. .;*We ;want\tb:bejair..wUhJhe;^p
lie • arid theatregoers hcre-'^^ Chie.f

Riley said,- 'arid are giving Ihem un-
til Dec; 4 in Order; that any ticket

sales that have been prey i o us.ly ri'iade

Will; not. be afleeted. Hpw.eyer, i.-

haye instructed my pffibers
the theatre managers that arrests
w illV be made .in -: cases-Av^h&yc--^bank-

'riifihts' are held after Dec. 4; We'are'
ripping for co-operation ot theatre
.riiari.ager.s 'and the ptiblic in Ihi's niat-

tef Wi)ich, in the; opinion of Ibe ci1.v

.attorney, - is clearly : . 'io'ir.ti'ori of

the law.' .
V '-;'""':.

.:' :--,;;;;
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Pic RELEASE NEXT

Because of
,
the, dangeifou^ precei-

dents which ,the .restraint ol trade

"decree agsiiriisf the interstate Circuit

in Texas and distributors iriajr set,

•It the; defendants are girding fbr

what liiiay/ become one o the pxit-

.

jt^nding legjal badttie of recent years.-

Having rietairted former Fedeiral

. Judge Thofrias D. Thacnier as chief

> of counsel^ a ephfereifice was held

;

Monday: (29) in Thatcher's New
' York pitfiqe to discuss- preparation

of the appjial from the Dalia^

sion of several months; back. :Mai6r

cpmpany attprneiys ' regard Jthe ; case

bdhg • of .lirime .
impprtand

view of the prfeciedents, it establishes!

. but aVe Pptiinistic riegardirig^^

. biitcpine. Defendants have, tihtilDeic;

13 to file the appeal/

V J"<Je® aboiit eight years

ago: when Ph the Federal, bench, de-

cided the restraint of trMe ; case

.- against inajpr companies which held

that, the standard exhibition cphtr^^

in force, with all at! that time was
"

' in vibliatibn : of the . laW. ^ IndiVidlial-

; cohtracts follpwed. He is oh^

few putsiders who, thtpugh that case,

became famiUarized wit^ picture

. business and distriijutor contracts.

:.
.
pkUas decision held, that* Interstate

,V .and the .major .disti-ibs were in re^-

V' straint 6f trade in ftxing minimum
. admissions, at w)iich ft wputd^

play subse^iiient runs. .

FOR YEAR, $5,8?6,1S2

. Warneir :
.Bros; ' will show, earnings

jli; (sxcess .of ;
$l,50d,0i[>0,;;.aftc;r all

^ dh^rg^'s,(.v other than surtax on ^un-

-distributed prpflti for the currerit

, dtiarter ended. Saturday
,
;(27 >, FPr

flta year; ehded ; Aug:: 28^. the com-
pany reports net earriings, after all

charges including $J10,0p6 surtax

on undistributed profits; at $5,876,-

182,; compared with $3,l77,3ii2;73, ; in

1938 (riot subject to. uhdistnbuted
':'-'jp*0fltl

' surtax). '

After .providing ; for preferred

atock 'dividends,, these eai^iiiings ai-e

; •quivalenl to $1^8 ; per shave pn
' X\\9 eompany's' colnropn stpcki after

;
deductihg shares held, in the tr'eas^

;^>'Wa$binjgton,-':Nbv,;-30. •. :

., Pubiic..
. distribution bf -the latest

.

and most lavish governmitail;.; propa;-

ganda fllm/ 'Thie River,' starts next:

w.eek, fbllbwing an: official prerniiere

before iederal executives here ait

the Ri.altb Tuesday . (7). Flicker ; i^

the work bit ;the Farm SepUrity Ad-
ministratiprt (successor - to .Resettle-'

ment Administration;) and ^If drama-'
tiz^tibn .^pf life, and ; economic t>rob-

lemsi in the JPijissi^sippi .Valley.

;

Directed by Pare Lbrehz; Who
bbssed

:;
Resettlernerit's pthter .wideiyTr;

praised' celiulpid Ventu^

Broke' the Plains,^ the; pic hia^^^

release iinyeiUngs; at fi , titles in

the.Tiver' basin, New Or^
phis^^St. Loiiis,; Des ;Mpines :ahd Miri-

heappiis. -Following, the' 'locai' pr
ini . special . shoyingsr- W
at tlpis. :

Angele^^. . Chi'Icagp arid
;
Bps-'

.tbh.^.;: .v

pescrtptivieivrtiusical score

gii: Thbrnson, cbnciert rfi

by Floyd Crosbyi ;wha did. the grind--

ing for
.
-Tabu,' ^and . S^!:ey .;W

ward-': Motibn Picture. Academy
medalist,-'

' '

o^^'

DIVIDEND ACTION BY

iOEW DUET^

The 1936 eai-riihgs Were equivalent

^to '75c. per. share! on ihe -.cpmmohi.:

. There; have .beiert no dividends paid

Jn
the prefetred stock sincb. March

/.1932..- -Vi:^

\

Additional- tb; the operating' profit

there has
: been .

net credit to

deficit .accpurit
' pty $4(W,92(ll /ahd

Oapital ^surplus : has: been increased

by $269,812. •

' ' The • capitaV- surplus of/;the :com-

Dany, ^according to the firin's bal-

*nce sheet, is $57,044,330. Its deficit

as of Aug. 28 ;' $4,188,0f44.47. Cash^:

(M.058,25i2.55. .

Total /assets,' $17.7,544,606.38. , bf

which .; ^amount,: ; $8,299;5(j^ -is

'good will.'

: :: Funded and other loiig term debts

Jf the company ambunt to $73,392,-

1 ^21,. .of which, .amount- there : are in-:

eluded $29,412,985, optional 6%
'convertible - debentures,! du^^ 1939;

also $39,407,522 in other bbnd is-

' fiuei arid,, mortgages maturing /after:

<?ne year (less $1,490,053 bonds held
in the treasury ). -

.': p!', Hbllywood, Npv. 30.'

liivQluntary petition ;
. . bank-

ruptcy, listing ! liabilities said to. ex-

ceed $100,000, prii file - in L. A.
superior! cpurt against Condor Pic-

tures^: Petitioners are: Ben .Pivar,

prbdiice!rj :Frank Gay, writer and
Unit manager, ' and .. Albert Wetzel,

who are ' represented by Attpmey
Paul ;Ziegler. '

Tirio: claims in : excess

of $500 due and unpaid.
:

Clihton - Miller, was appointed re-

ceiver by the. cbiirt and ;took :Pos-

sessipn of
.
Condbr's assets, mean-

while—starting an investigatibn bn
which he. wiir: base :/a. report.

Obligations, are describbd as..' in
eluding debts due to executives arid

other employees, tp sound recprd
ing company and laboratory, and
fpr wardrobe and property expenses.
Day before, the bankruptcy peti-

tion was filed, execs of Hollywood
Films, !; New Yprk, on recom-
mendatipn bf Lester Cbwan, its

representative here, decided
! it

' will

tie up no further- funds in an en
terprise. . to succeed Cbhdpr and to

"taKe over "Tfs! commitments': '!

"'

Studio Comics To
J;

Romp in Far's 'Grove'
Hollywood, Nov, 30.

•; :Paraniount ' will niake : feature

titled 'Cocoanut! Grove,' with the

Ambassadpr hotel 's night spot here

as- the 'main locale. ;;.! .. .

Fi 1m \ is tentatively ske.ded to ! roll ,

Jan. 10 with a cast that so far
"

eludes the Yacht Club Boys, Shirley

Ross. Bob Hopdt Beii Blue, Riife

pavis,: Nell .KeUy, Judy Cariova arid

i-BenilVy ,Baker..
;

a-Cbluihbia Make Up,
Pirector Starts Pronto

.

'•'
.':: '

r. kollywood, Nov; 30!

.: With".;the dove of peace lighting' on
} .both Frank C^apra and Barry Cphrii

fpriner. is- expected back on the Co-
,
Uunbia! lot next Week - to stick !an-.

!!.(jtnw .year. •Pburparlers wei-e^ t
^••d ' on by the duo sik . Weeks

"ithrpugii' intern^

: . .
Ace 'director oked his! return when

JIbhh ;
agreed to stipulate . that he

weii Col only two picturbf! instead'

J t!hi|ee and also tP let C^apra imake
tjiem. within a year with picnty!stbry
material to choose from;

! Hollywood, Nov; 3b.

. T. liays Hunter, .%oridon: agent,

leaves for the east afttir several

.weeks on the Coast: rauriding up tal

ent for British productions.

Hunter has deals ! pending with

several pic. stars fwho want to do two
pict.'i- abroad within a six moftth

period.. .
^

^

. '"
;'

; ,

'

PARAMOUNT REPLIES

'Ebb Tide' title Used by Company
• Fifteen - Years Agfo

'

Suit brought !by Artmart Produc-

:tion.s ebrp.,! operators- bf a '.West 42d

sitreet' theatre, to stop P!araniourit..!Pic

!ti».res Corp!;- and the Publix theatres

Corp.,frbm u.^iiVg. the!tille 'Ebb. tide'

on^..:Pai:ampvin.t's hit !jcurrcnl;ly ^run

ni.rig.joya'iiBrbJidw

Monday' (29) in .supreme "court. '

! :.;

. Pa ra inouh fc a nswCred the action by

v., 0 - ^ . .
- ,- ^- - .s , .. . !sti»tiii^: that l.he title bad 'been used

"' ' '
C>>!.'p. :.l:5;.y.oa'rs ago ' -'si!|ent, pic-:•HH .against the.;corpprali^

ESTABROOk'S INITIALER

• lure.

; . Hollywood, Nbv. 30.

;

. PaJ-ainourit ha.s handed Howii id

Slitabrobk : -Ex/ierybpdy's^ GirF '< hio

,

.i-jgl pr'od.uci.ng assigninent: !'^

,: Picture is : jskedcd! to start : ai^bund ..!.'Fii{hlii.ii;. Irish.'- at .Republic.

.

Dec. IS. .

.

' .
i''' Arhiaild Scliaefcr will prpduce.!

FULLER'S 'FIGHTING IRISH'

'\C- - Hoily.wobd, Nov. 30;

,'Sarir Fcif.Ie.r Iia-S ' .l4cen ,'.as.SLRh,'o.d -lb

siyi:i;i;ntilay his o>yix / prignia'l; vyarn!

Sena^tevJFortsig^^^R Coniinittee V/aiits No Fur-

ther Dieljiy in !i^pprpyiiig R<^^

l^ear»! Screen^ Play^ Song' aiid/^br : R
Dividend, action! on tiie;, common ,

stock probably will be taken at:. the

nieeting •
. of . Loew's, !• I nc., .

.; directors

today (Wednesday), - Reg'ulaiv and
possibly special divvy is expected to

be , acted.
;

Only thing that will ; hold ;

up action ! will -.be lacl' of.quorum,
pirectbris failed to act bn the! com-
riiori when pi:eferred;!; .divvy '.-was

voted a short time ai^b;. •
•,

'.

•'

;
'

Althbiigh' Lbew's !has 'paid: $(5:!il-;!

!readyCthis-! year-
;

' the • cbriinribn

Shares,: profits for tho past fiscal year
endiriig. : August; and' current earn-

ing rate! justify further extras.'; La.st

earnings statement covering . 40

weeks shawe(i!hiBt p.roflt\.b^

722 and; $7.07 on -the .
cbnihioh, indi-"

eating: .iarpurid $9 for the full year,. :.:

Only a desire to build up reserve

is expected, to .hold back something
beUer - than/ the. quarterly Sbc; regur
: ar payment, accprding; to! latest Wall
Strirtt!'benbfv:;:Thia'i^egula

payable Dec. 31; which means that

dividend .voting rnust be dPne at the ;

scheduled ses^oh th is week pr
Within the next twb weeks. Even if:

1 lie total final distributibn ,
for 1937

bn the commPn. is P.rily $1 .50, Loew's;

will have paid :$7!50 top money o.n

any picture common issue.-

.

;
CoVs $147,311 Net

Columbia Pictures . niet .profit !,for

first- quarter" iii cbmpiiriy^s fiscal yeai:

amounted tb $147,311 : after all

charge? as against $129,258 .for Cor^;

resppnding jperiod last year. This is;

equal to 27c*-per commo share arid

certificates for same as cpriipared

with- 22c in the first quarter of 1936.

Gross :j.ncpmc. for the:, first thrbc

mbnths ending on Sept. 25 was $4,-.

.

510,345.
.
Report revealed that Co-

lumbia paid, $5-,5.65 Pri' its. $2.75. pre-

ferred stock at $87,367 oh the
.
com-

mon. ! Company shpwed 349,368

shares! outstaridirig of 1,000,000 shares

comrhon authorized.!

Columbia Pjx- earned surplus at

Sept 25 this, year totaled $4,429,008:

'Pathe'at Dividend

I>athe Film!miaintained its unbroken

dividend! record on the new $7 con-

vertible preferred last w!ei4^ when
the directors declared .

anpthefs^Uar-

terly payment of $1.75 per share. It

«-payable.Jan,-3,-1938, - tbr stockhold-

ers bn record Dec. 23. ;

While suggestion's ! have been made,

on changing! the' prbferfed to smaller

dividend-paying sKares, it is un-

derstood company- p.fficial.s hesitate

to ! distiirb .tiie preserit stock setup,

particularly ;in view of the extrem^^

ly small number of shares outstand-

ing, this means a comparatively

riiinoi' butlay for piyinerits a^

and puts the cbmmon in a ppsitipn to

get early dividends earnings

build up. 'v

Conditions of Payments

By Zukor Fixed in C^t

:
:

' Washington, Nov. 30..

Protection for American mo'tion

pictures and both filrn and radio
scripts and . tunes, ! as ! well ! as for
bbokSj . plays,; and pther literary

creations; !Tequiires''immediate' Amer-
ican ratificatibn of the' IritenVa^

Copyright Convention, t!he Senate

fords. It' is likewise; desirably
opportunities to cirdulate their .works .!

hero under
.
reciprocally 'protective

, ;

!

treatnricnt should be accorded by. the !

jUnited States to the.peoplc of other -.•-'

cpuntri'GS.-.
:

,^;'
./

':-,-'.,.'
'

'.
'

.

.':'.'.}''.::'

Inadequacy
: of present ! protective

"

.Wanfgem.erits^ cited; with dee- ;'

Forefgri!! Reiations. Coinmitteb; do- jlaratibn that there; ^^^^

clar^d lakt. week .!iijv t^ arid ; over- •

ther delay ' approving the Rome
Treaty pf 1928. , r'

'

\ ;

.
In an attack upon opponents of

reviision . bf ^he domestic; copyright,
laws, the cbmniittee said ."that 'erior-

moUs. expanisipn of , the . economic
and- cultural- value of literary and
.artistic Wprks'. since this turn of the!

century necessitates action to

sure • .U. S. creators of; protection

agai,nst pirating of their brain-
children - abroad.. Only

!
riCservation

suggested was Pne.ry'ear deliy in ; th^

tiihe • that: American adherence be- ,:

comes :^^effecti.ve," solons ! remarking

.

that 'generpiis time' must be allowed
for appropriate adjustment to terms
of the pacti .. > >

Termirig.- the rwbrld
!
iagreeincri^^

the best instrumerit fbr
.
protection!

of bur. authors,; Senator !F. Ryan
Diiffy, author of the report, said: ;

;

'Great !riew ;jiridustrics, such as

thbsy. of radib . broadicastirig and the

prbduction of mPtion ipictufes are
based uppn the use of copyrightable

materials/ ' American ;
motion pic-

tures are exhibited everywhere. The
musical cpmposeris of the U, S. have
acquired great popularity through-!

put the ! world ; they- find their sPngs

and . melodies : in universal demand,
American short-wave brpadcasts en-

ciircie the earth ^and are in danger of

infringemerit throughout; vast' areas:

American literary authors have an

.

increased appeal ! for ..the reading
public and. their works circulate,

either.: in the original .

" trans-

lation, in all countries. '

. ; . Spread U. S. Culture .-'

*It is -deisirable; frbm the point of

view of the U. !S. that these ex-

pressions of its culture should .'cbiv
;

tribute to the eulture bf ; other coun-
tries, and that! the economic benefit
of the—widest^ -possible- -distribution

should -be erijbyed!''by its authors
arid. musicians, its playwrights,
broadcasters, , and : :; motion picture
producers under; the assurance of
copyright whicii the convention af-

~ Coriditipris l)f
-

"!pay ine'ri t by' Adolph
arid Eugene Zukor • lb ' Paramount
Pictures / of their assessment of

$450,000 ais former officers.and direc

tors of the defunct Paramount-Pub
Ilk Cbrp!^ were revi.s.ed Friday (20)

by N. y. Federal Judge Alfred' C;

Cox. Under the new order Zukor:

Sr. is directed to pay $45,000 in ca.sh

immediateiy. Bbth he and his sbn,

-Etrgerie, are tP;,pay off. nine rioles for

$22,500. each over a> peribd beginning
December/31; 1938 and endirig !Dec

31 ,15.46!. •• Eugene .Ziukor . is '.alisp; bbli-

gated to n1.ake.g90d on;nibe noteis fbr

sariie: arnpiiii V over the sa the pcl-iod.

.The total, ariipuhf which the .cburt.

has placed as repayments to Par by
all the; bff.i'cei;s! and directors: pf the

fprmer .cbrppratjbn\ l^ ;?2, 150,000:^^;^^^-';

Feb. Start for -Ensenada'

. ...\; \ Holly woo'd; N< )vr '30. >

''Arliiiir ilornblow.' Ji'... i'xpc.cts to

get Para'rn6;unt "s; ni usi cal
,

!

'ilijiienada,';

•bcfpre'th!e.!'cainei''a3 eai^ly in- Fei)ru-

ary! with Ray .:Milland;-'an(i Dorothy
' Lamour .hea.ding. .the- <a.st/

'

:'
:, Postppneme n t of .!'Me 1 i- ;W i I h W i tigs'

rciea.ses Mil land, lor. . tiie !.r.o l e'- o.l i;gi!l;i-

ally' intended for Don Anieche. o.n a

American authors find it difti-

cLilt to find out what safeguards
they

. are entitled to under the bi-

lateral! trcqtiesnb\v in foi'ce, while
neither the individual pacts nor the .•

P{in:-AmeriG.an - Cpnverition ; CQrtia'in;
;
;:! ,

with fe.w ;

' exceptions,
. :!!!'.afEirnva!tiye .

;
: !;;

guaranties.' liemi^dial! actiori- ^wbulid v

be much more certain, the : report ! !

;

says, under the Rome accord,

Autontatic (Copyri^lit

;:Autoriria.tic-.: copyright^ !
:

most '.controversiial phases ; of. the ..

matter-^was. eridbrsed by the Seri-

ate group. Duffy :said it is of phr-, ,

.ticular.! impbrtiance to' !iJ, !$. creatbrs!
.

to get .prptectlPn without the , iiiobn--

venience>
.
delay,.!;. ;andl expense- - of

;

.complying m intricate formalities
in many nations. ,

'

.
'The ' Copyright; Convention spe- !

cifically provides for authors' sfecuri

ity in the .matter of !fadib br^
casting and it ! otherwise has kept .

abreast of the times as new dis-

coveries, inventions, ; arid • methods; ; .

have, magnified the . importance : to.

authpcsjpf the maintenance of copy!- -
!;

righti' Duffy observed.;

!

! Declaring the
.
riiatter, which has

'

been "hanging fire since April, 1935, !

-

.. !

when the Senate ratified and. then -

reconsidered its ..actibri' on! the pact. :..

must be finally disposed .!of ..withput !

delay, .the report bf the .;sub6Pmmit-:;
•-

tec which held hearings on the pact
last:- spring ^ coniplairied that foes of !

.

changes in the U. S.;!law have pre-
vented action! on !th6 treaty; After ..-!•-

exah)ining prolonged testimony be-;
fore the House Patents Committee,
where -bpppnents, .under the leader^ ; ! :

ship" of the; , Americari Society of •

Composers, Authors and !Publishers,

!

talked the Duffy bill to death, the
subcommittees icannot find a single

substantial argument against, adher- .-;

erice to the Rome ' paqt, the • report ,

stated; Onc6 there / ppsitive; ac- ;.

tibri pn the treaty, faVbi:ab!le actIpri^,' ;

on the bill 'will !follow; as Pf course,*

the group observed.

Con. of Honolulu Wants

Washington, Nov. .30.

! Registratiph .. !of an.- additional

$1,000,000 worth of new stock was
sought Friday (26) frbm the Securi-

ties 8t Exchange Commission by Con-
solidated Am'Jsement Co. of Hawaii.

Wants tb; haye its paper listed pn the

Honolulu exchange.
! V DPcument ctfvered- -rl50(000 -shar

bf nonpar commoii already out-

standing as ; well as prpspective' is-

sue of 50,000 shares :0f $20 preferred

stbck. New offering will be cumula-
tive with 6% dividend.

De Mille's Pic

;'•
. -:.

; Hollywopd, Jipy. 30,

Before general release of .'the

Buccaneer'-. Jahr-28, Gec^

plans to. take the picture on a pre-

view tour bf:- several ,key : cities, in-

cluding :Nbw-;;Ybrk. ..-,'
.'

'
-V!;

'

., Tilm ^<iili:therv bie^'b

studio! for additional work. / ;

Three on a
'!.

r-!-
'! )'' ',: HbMy.Wo.od. Npv; 30.

'

Script of 'Graustark,' Samuel Gold-
wyn prp'dUcXibii, -is- -bevrig 'complelecl.

by;; Vlfftpr Hobrman and;; Sarah, Y,

Mason: diie. tb t!he: recent! iiijui-y: oP

Donald Ogdoii Stew, .-l,
•

.
!(;cccli!a\ Ag.e!\ W

;w!i t.h Stewa t on tli e. -w r i ti-ng j bl>;- .c.on-

^tinyc^iiwilhthe: new duo. -;

! RING IT VUP
HollywoPd,''Nbv.!36,

]VloiVogn'im..!r,Qlis. 'Salesjady' -Dec, :;G'

lohnout deal from .2()lh-Fox. Deal
,

with! Arthur; G.revillb CoiirnH dirccl-

still goes witir'Amcche- |.it !)«''^tt)''*:lcd^n and Kieri GblUsmith !prod'Jcingi ,
';

in another 'filiii yiiV UJwJ<ji>(gi)al^^^^ 1
Marloti prth'screenplayed.

; .!

20TH'S WWY MAKES IT

$2.50 ON THE COMMON

A year-end . dividend declaration. >

of $1 on the cbmmon stpck .by 20th'

;

Century-Fox last -week, came . a !

surprise to the trade. This brings

the amount paid or declared on the

common shares this year to $2.50

against $2 .. paid - f ri,- -1930— Earnings

currently easily justify this payrnent •

since the : company shbwed $2.19 per .

.share for the , first three quarters
after all preferred diVvys.had been
provided fbr.

'

! Usual 37V2C. • the preferred;
ai sb was- declared,- both this payriibri t; !

and the one" oh the. common, being
.payable!bri Dec. 15 .tb! stock, pri rec-
brd Dec. 3. Coriipariy has until !

about the middle of next rnonth (6 .

dcc'idc .
d f it will make further dis-r • /

tributipn pn the commo-i. this yeaiv -

"That may all depenu on whether !

Corigre.ss shows an ihcllnatipn
, to—

wards repealing the surtax on uiW
distributed profits arid making' it
trpactive ' fbr 1937. In that . tUse. ;,

20th -Fox directors rnight decide - not
to disturb any remaining profits 1 •

order to build : a -reserve. ..! •; .\;
•

..!;-.''':;. '-

. ,— —1_

—

^ ..;--.-'... ;.. ':-L^^^j--.;,-r'...-.

Denises Recover Films

- lt()choster,!; Nov. ..'J(K .
, ,

.
Mi;, -h'hd! MrH.-' Ai'maiid :!Pen!i.s;';.bacif^

;

:

f,i-f)'tn Ariiran jungle, lilming- trii\ lo''t
-

cifiinplctcd filrri.s' in car: while inakiiisi ....

a c;ii 1 1 .;!.;C;i r ! \vas ..sio) on, b.ji t; rocov CM-eii .;'

hy pf)iice -two hour.s' later' w.ith! ccilu-

loiri intact. "
.

'
: v.' -;;

'--.^.

/ :l>enisl\s called at. Ea.stm^^ p.lanl' to

look pvci' latest equipinent prepara- !

toi;y to another jungle. trip. '

'



.Telephone . Veniple Bar fi04kl-AV«t

'

;
Sy?Jney, Nov. 9.

—:-With.elections in Ne\y ;SoutK:.Wal!?Sy

compleied it ;|s expected that the

government' wiii soon-. £^

: ih«i>^ Quota; Act to
"
fully: ' expilai . : the

V/prd 'acquire! .
.^nd: straigliteni .

out

djfiiculties^'w.it^^

; pi«tribiitPrsV;Associ3tiori^^ ; :

'

; .After a recent Jieatedi coiifab' be,-

tweeii Sir -Victpr.-y^ilsoriV^.;^

/Sir Huigh;Penis6n, ;^

sociated . Newspapers - and .^National

:Produc^tipnS('^^^;I^^ JPre^mier

Stevens,-;it y/als-li^iarne^^

>tnmertt: wa^'tV cla^ after,

electibfts and had bee^^^ ijtifOrined that

Aipericins could ariid. would not' pro-

duce ;ifiimf';for- (juotia iin N..;;S. M..

Statied- it /is ecoiiornicaily,; iip.p:ossible

lor them -to dp , . but :;.that , tfi^iey

wotiid ! iissist' lobal liroduGtioh '

.
with

techniciahs. Hollywood techniquesi

etc., and help in; distributioii, It was
also Stated.:^hat in the -I^^^

handling woulici! be pfffei^d ?to^;help:

ipcai riiades/ pUriftcirtipp^

quii-eV is p.resumied -tP^
,

gbmig suggested alternatives .pt^

local ptoduiqtion; faiUnig :
abiquisitipn

of sufficient nuipber fpr .distributipri.

ThPiigh, exact trbtibl^ between the

premier and .Wilsbn; was. not dts-

cibsed/ if is - alleged that tht.fbi*mer.

told pil> Wilson oii Holiywoipd's fa il-.

lire .to live yp- to present .'qUptai ..ob-

liigatibns.-pendihg revisions, etc, Pre-

linier added that jaxUy /would b
yraichted in future when new; ideas go

thi'bughi Members bf M, iP. D. A*;
'who do libthing tb aid local industry;

Vvll I be brought to tiaskj Avas the sum-
itiaitibh of gab cpncerninig •

.
alleged

itailing by .M, P, p: A. .
However,

latter group is .belieVed sincere in

its eilbrt; ta heljp locals, providinig.

arrangements/are: fairi'/.

SINO-JAP WAR EASES

. -.'Slianghai; Nov./10/;\

UsMai ;Chi>iese;,governVnent ben.bpr

.Rhip. is ;a vague; prPpositipn since the

;jtpahese took contrpl here- Ghjri^i's-

ceiisrdrsiiii? bQard-,;' tr^^ ; here

from;Nanking b.ecau;e transpprtatibn
":

"tstween iffislCityvand capitar'becaiiVe"

v.unceVtalpV.w until."Jap

foricesvtpok'.chargeiJ

Now /the ,
oriiy cens that

done by .ind^^"^^^^ . -nations/ inside

thie^ Jlntertiatiohal ; Settiement,' .v.^»th

Franc;e;,/y,nited^^^ S^^^^^^ Ertgiand iand

Germany haiyirig bo This is ek^
trerrielyMeriient.; •;..;.'.<••/ /

.•/:./': //^:LprtdPri/ Nov;.: 21.;

Fa^^ih/ ShepH«i\'d'^^^^

;''as.- tb^ tlie /slyie ^pr -.theatTicar .a^

tio;n:;Uie piresentSr .hiai leiased the Pie-

Gadjliy' .theatre, and; after- spnrie ^i- f-^

te'rations to' the au.ditpriurii,, .^N'iil pi-fe^

s'ent. thel'e what' Seems to be a/riew.

sort;; r.of ;
entertainmerit', entitled

'Choose' Ybu^-:Time:' /
'

.

;. '>it' -is
-.
designed' ip 'start •the ;shp\V. at

8;3.0 p.rti, AVith apiprbximaite.ly the .fbl--

lowl'iig "kind b
chesttiaii^riirh car-toprf, viudeville act,

newsfeel.' ' yaudevMle
.
.act,' intermis-:

sioih. Second half WilJ~ ^ be taken up.

witii 'a coriredy, t,h^\^

is.yTalk of .the/ Pevrfi^r^i^^

Peii'ssier,;- sbn;/pf."Fay.^^^^

run /sblidly/fbi' one hour, ..;

s in

liniikely 10.
'' •;'/ ;;//• :^'V''/:^ndQn,jNbv;;'30;/;::

'Rabbrt^s Wite*'-. play
.'

' anaiyzini;

modern; ;i Ife> ;; by St, v john/ FIrvihe;

bpbhed .at:-the .Qlbbe-^l^st week^^ (23 h
Plqti deals /'with married.; couple
whose : careers piirsiie . contrasting^

cpurses! Qweh Nares, taking the rble,

pf a clergynian \yithva promising/fu--
ture. . and Ed i th: • i;van.s,;.his: 'wife, . in-,

.tere^ted iii clinics ahij birth ;cbnttoi

among other thiniss,.- ably- iliustrate/

how eachi one /frustrates the, other ;,iny

blind, . deyotibn to Wis bwh' ;profes-

,

sionv • Author- cleverly . works into

dialog.-,/rampknt tppics of tht! day,
.making it in- tbto . a., serious; play,

.worthy of ;cpnsideratibhv but. doubt-
ful Pf sustained cbmmercial value.

.'People: at Sba^'/ J... By Priestley's

latest,, ppened to a: f?ir;.recepti.on last

.week ,(24) at the Apbll^^^^^ Ghpsen -per-

sbnally . by Priestley . while - he : w
in ;America,

. JeaV Miiir, njaking her
London debut, gave an/unimpressive
exhibitibp pf a

. passe./fiim star/ad-,

dieted to;. ;drugs .and ; drink. ;Piece

.

"in Igh t 'draw :bi ? foir Urn ited , time on
authpit^ .•. reputation, but .- prolonged
success- iis . unlikely. /••/; / ,.

Actor; 80^

/';' //'^ :-//:'Rbme,--'Nbv./2L/,

.
. Ermahte .

Zaccone, : 80-year-bld;

itaiia.n actor, '
• plahning. a South

Amprican • tout WitK: -hi? legit/CQmr
pany - for next ;sf>ring. / Will, be

.
his

second, road. , ti'ip ' to . the western
hehiispliere.^.:'/;., .:.;;;•:'-,; .•'.

, ,Thesper ,
recentiyA/re^ from

France, where he-^layid the Pbpe .itV;

SaL'ha' Q.iiifry^S/'Brpwn' Peai^is.V. .

./;
': / .' ;Meibou-rne, Nbv;'.9!v-.'

Spilt betwe^^^

; and;: Greater / Union, : as / a /result , of

which, no further : deals will ;be; made
ipr the

;
otjieratibri; of G erieral ' l^h.ear

tee, was- /fornfjaily /ratified , at ':;^the

HoytS- annual; .vmeeting: . by / Charles
ivlunrp, managing ;directoi:. Present
;cbrttract';expireis::peCi/31;;..,;^

'Hoyts/interids -to^t^

atre bUilding sind already plans hatv.e

been -laid- to; coyer: tirritbry. thrbugh-
but' -the iCbm Greater

,^^nipn^' iinder the .
directiph

iifjan iiydge;; i&^ma^^

cial plans fbr the/hitiire; / /^

;After 'inXorpiihg stQdfehplders.-th

a net prpfit bf 81,305 pouhds Wad ac-'

tually been/ clicked ;up; by. :the cbirt^

pariy 'bver;/the • last flhancial:yiear—ah
increase /bf ;33^t-^Munrb yi^as asked
by ;a stpckhplder whetherpay^
ari-eairs .covering ^AV preferjehce divir

dends would npW_ be niade. ./Munro:

repiiied, that any- stich payment.would
retar^/ the

.
</ompany*s .policy ; b)( e>c-

pan^ibn. ; ;
-

.. . ; .;

However, in .financial circles it . is.

thbiight that,,/' pi-byidirig .the

profit progress continues, some move
will be made/iin"' the

:
.future to

liquidate the *A'. preference;dividend
arrears, ' As ; . preyibusly- vrepbrted',

dividends of 6% on .*A* preferences

and 5^'
;

• !B': .stock will be*. granted.

Biz In-V-Out

Hoyts and Garrpll
•'" Sydney, NbVi 9

p^l .between ;H0yts. and ; Dart^ Car-
roll "for latver ib; accept seat on
Hoyts- board is tipped ; as certain to

'eyei!»tuate!:A-ery^«nbrtly^ ''-: '/':'

With/the bpwout ipf .Stanley Crick,

Buenos Aires, Nov. 30. .

/Increase in, local film ptoductibn In:

1938 is .anticipated, as a: result .of: the

removaii of - the'
,
city tax on ciheinas

showing; Argentine pix. ,.,Spme;:bb^

servers predict the rise will .be as

high as 300% .durihg the year. Be-

iides . being local rep for RepubliCi

Augustb
;
Alv&reS!, . opbratbr of the

Brp;adway. theatre;,^^^^^^^

ductibn company. ;Para'mb;unt,' h^s

iil^b ; helped .b.r, two . features!, that

were, later taken for distribute
;

'/ Figured it ! tHe'. -boptn ..'co.ntinues

actors and film
,

players, / hitherto

viewed askance,by rfibst citizens, will

>cpme to be;- considered
;
almbst/

spectrible. "\-.;"v! /.::.; -/../;!.;-:,/-/-;

London, Nov. 23,

; Theftihg / of; gags, . particularly

from new acts .ftom Arnie^ has in-

creased tp such an extent lately that

the arrivals - are bieginh to find

their in'ateriai: stale even before they

can .unpack their luggage.;: 'Formerly

It.-was custprnary for locals to permit

visitors^flrst- innings, -;but .that's now
ai$ put' bf date aS;. the London comics'

jokes; ' ;:;'.
,•

' .'-:;-'
' :

': .-. '.y ;.!';'.

After playing /London/ dates,

American acts prbceed--^o^tbnB-^ov;=7

Protest iUrConipetisli;

Variety Show K.O.y ttz

;--•/./'"' •/• - //London, Nov. 22;

^Hurricane-' '/pf/ protest ' being
raised by 'British^ exhibs against ..a

repeat of the broadcast of the anhuai,

Rpyai/iVariety; Show/ frpm^^^

ladium. ; Cinematbgraph
Assn. wan ts . the Government to pre-
vent' such- "airings in . the ;futuriB.'

Claims theatres lost /almost $500,000
in receipts, as a result of the broad-
cast, takings estimated in .

many jn^

stances to be- 50.% under normal and
iii sbme,' caseis as high/as^^,^^^

.isingiev.iipuse./.;,; - >
'-;' '

'

- National executive of C. E. A.- is

accordingly tb be ; called on strenu-
ously to .press on the Government
the. need. fbr rieistriQtion p^^^^

tion by radio, which is semi-pfficially;

controlled; through General ; Po.sf

Office. . Ekhib Weef;< was that the
broadcast, which occupied 2 '/^ hours

key time in the evening, session,, was
the mbst successful. ever undertaken.
Figured there is danger it inaiy ije I'-e-

peated at: intervals. . It did not tol-

low,: they /claim, that patrons who
kiept /away from the theatres^ that
night. Would visit . theatres b.n ..subse-

tiuenf'evertings.; ./'/;:/,•''-./.':'/";

AJterhatiyes suggesfed at a/C! E. A.
meeting -.;

.. Sheffield, ; i;:'Vorkshire;

.were;that":the big .variety show could
Fox-cMTof.-frOTTi-Ha^ re

Three Italian Musicals

Set ; Metro Aide on One
• • UQn^eV Nov. 22.

Several Italian miisical . films are

being. set. 'Canto Alia Vita' CI Sing

to
,
Life') /\yill feature Tito Sthipa

.
singing his owiv ; songs .

as well as

those of; Liszt, Schubert,' etc; • Dp-
menicb Savihd',' directpr of Metrp's

inusic. department;'^ frbriri

il. S. Vb ;db •'the. .musical

Will be .directed by duldb Grignone.

Film is produced at . tliie ;Appia Safa

c1 iidi :•
.

-

;

At .sapie time / another.;; Italian'

injrer, Behiaminb Gigli;:\vhp is more
appreciated by German film ;frin.«;

than rtalian,. is makin^.appth mu-
.sical here, biit only iiv Gefmari. ; It

^ i^' 'IVluttcrliedl !
' r'Mptiier;s^;'.SbiTg'y..

bc in.g
,

produced- by- Itaia -Filni
.
at

C ' I)ceiUa ; st iijdi 0 s. / • ,

•

it ' r<^portcd' .that, a third Italian

tc;ior m:;y soon appear iti, ajibther

jrii'-iicril film, but/ whether- or ; npt- it

will be. made , in Italy, is ' not '. yet

known, / Burnet Hci'sltey/,and Lyon
.JWcaiT.rj . .who were here recently

coliecl.iiVg/,Vnaterial'K.for;^ picture on.

the life of - Garuso,- - ave ,
.said to. b.c

'

cpns:dennj5- Laqi-i Volpi -fo.r

Caruso' role. :':-
-''

/ . ,

-'
•

•

/ Filmihg 'Ko Pasai'ah- ;;

. \ ;
//'/ " Ilollvwood, -Nox-. HO

Upton Si ri'c) air states: prospectvis
]

':/,'!./;.':,.- : / Sydney, Nov. 9.;

,"- 'ybgues'. :(UAV -.; -disappoints first

:week's biz with: take of $ll,46o (cur-
rent rate), . but / //expected to go
W igher

,
\v lieii .

• wbrd-6f-nributh gets
aroiipd. - 'Thin Ice' (20th) looks the
best bet right now and"swings ^easily

int6,-;;third stanzjSi. , 'Anger. (Par)
came; in at weekend for: /try hut
can't hojie ;'fp,r , much because • Mar-
Jene Dietrich is not ,b:o. here. 'They
Gave -.Hipi Gun^;'.(lVt-G.) can oiiiy

hope fpr a rnoderate- run, but 'Road;

Bacic' (U'): should havfr no difficulty

in
, ;
bringing - customers. 'Mayfirhe'

( M-G) slips intp':: ninth
; week :and

.'Ahna bel !
a*

,
:(G-B ) is a .knockout '- bn,

fourth month. 'Dark Journey' (JJA)
also opened at weekend, but dbubt-
fui of; .so.li<a b.p!;. Weekly change
av / with 'Confession' (WB),
.'Forlorn ;River' (Par) and •The GalU
forhi£in';'(2.0th). /'///:

;. ;
//'..;

. iV.auci yUe. .is pke for : Frank
Neil, and

,

Will.iamsonrTait will .brinf|;

in 'Swing.Along' for a .try:m;»t;:week;

:
.

/ .' Melbourne,. Nov, ,9.'

. Biz: piclted up with arrival of rtbb
for the :iacing carnival' and gave the
ni:t', nhgers.:: ,-breafc after a . bad speM
with in.fahtile

; paralysis scare.

Mr.vqiie<?s.: .iihbwed .

- !Lost -Hbrizon*

(Col ), ;'bimpl'cs!: ( 20th), .'Tan '

Tirn)-

bers' /(BKF). ''Artists,! and. MbdeL^'.

.,!( Pc r ) ./
-

' \Vonian . Ch ii'ses ' .M,an ' '-^.(.LTA ).

.

!!'-Lp$t ;of.^I\jrs! - Cheynby' /( i\*^G^

•Sbibipbn'.s' Mines' (G-B), arid- 'Good
as Married'; (U). .'•'!"' /!! ;'-•:/•,/''•.'

,
Lcj^it/liii.s 'Balalaii?a,.? 'Victoria -Re^

Si II a" ifor ! Will iam;spn -Tii it and the

;M!ir'c;u5 V jili'ow;^^^^^^^

V)cv.n. .- -V tiucierrevue ! also" ii ice / .for

tivoii/ .

• .'• '•/---/—'; /-.•!' ! •'':;'•./'

Auclciand. Nov. 9/;

/'T'lliTiitjtltoiit AuGk^^

t-(ih"?Grnini'; 'No Pai;drnn;":itbVe.l:. about .-.Glii-istL'iirjr'ciV. iuid' puiiediri 'trade- !is

S'.vnn ! published - /'last -• wiiitcr, .Thnt:i bn{dit vvith.^ prpducty..
;
jAiCer.s

yr'rn is being, m'ade.ihtb .fili^ ih-Bar'^ i:pl{iy iii!^' anou^^^

ccJ'jnii. ;
.

/•!- -. /':!;.!'.'-.!!;;;.. /-
;

(U);;'Vo.auc.s: ,(XjA ), 'Thin: Ice' (20th.)!.

It, has been translatcil .in, nbbUt
20, couritrios,! and .-seriaUzed iri

spolJi.-iiictodjnirf p£)ris.! :RGqbrd )Tia!iti;

tir-ns/Sihciair's s

rcfid. b£ y,. S.' ribyelists .-abroad.
;

^Saratbfja' <.M-G ) :and; 'Lost, llorizoii'

(GoD!
.

. . M6nta{jue'<. I'bvufe /is doing- bettt-i-

!! rade. now! under the ;pe,i-;sonai- direc-

tion ol; Sir' Ben Fullerr"^"/ ;.,

inces to And thpir material has j ust

been used by an English turn; a wpek -

ahead of them. K is no ; longer the

smallie !acts who are the biggest, cul^
;

prits. '-Nowadays the bigger the act

the greater the stealer.- - ;;'// -.;! / /

: ! Most callous . bi aU Epgli^ !cb /;

dians .is !a hiiale siiiglie whbse salary •

has ' juipped in the ; last two years

from ?3P9 to $l,250^all'egedly on t

strength of the.;!jokes, he's/ appro- ';

priated.!
, He*s na'::respecter-!Pf !an }

one's material and he! iOnds his best

hes^reggs ambnjg the .

"lateist American

imp.prts. ! • ";; / /-,' ' '•;'
,,- '/••-..//

.!! ;Harry:!. Richt^
the !!^.Hpibo;rn / Empire/ and, / /finding

'

sohife ! 6f .his best ;.swilties: l,andiiig :;

witii a dull thud,: cracked, 'I wonder
ifs; Max Whboiis ! left anything out .

bf my act last week.' :
(Comedian re-:

:

lerred - tb . had playedV the; Holbbrn

;

a week previously.) Stone' and Lee •

:

are anbther act that found this sainie:
'

British headliner helping himSclf ; to-

their, choice bits, virith siquawks hav-

ing! little afTect.; "This despite Stone

having handed the local a number ;

bf punch .lines! gratis, :! / /^',!.

SMALL PROSPECT OF

BRITISH GOV'T CENSOR

.VAniETY\ 1earns ' th,at 'th e: move was
proposed by Walter :llutchrns6n^^

give' Carroll ah in, prpyiding .certain

biz tieups- w'ere; gbtten ih exchange.
Garroli . is m,d. -pf/ CarrolI-Mu$gr
Theatres; Ltd., ^haPdling .the! ;Pri,nc^^

Edward here, and / ! •^isb' m.d.!: of

Birch, Garrpll & Goyle, operators of

large indie,.,: chain ' thrbUiihoiit

Queensland; / ;-'v-,- '^.! ^

CJueStiOped twb weeks agb, Gar-
roll stated that 'ci?rVaih. negptijations

were! taking place, /but nothing, ab-
solutely- deli ni i te'-had; been, set . in re-

spect to . a deal,'
,

,~
.' -.-.'

Irstde has it that- within the next
Week pr.so Cnrrbll wjil go on Hbytsf
board under :tain\ cqnditio.ris re-

garding,- !his interests .

' ; the indie

field,
:
;Ho\vey.er, ;

':
. matter ! Avhat,.

kind;bf a deal -is,:actually/rt

will : riot have, any.' bearihg:.!bn the

operation ^ of/ the , Prince Edward;
Sydney,'' which for years.' h"^^ gotten
along .with the, ace .product fronri'

Parampunt. ! It is ' expected, that the
deal will cover the Queesiarid chain
solely, and. the ,Pi''E. will - cpntii'nue

with s?iriTie-:pp))cy.:/,., ;,: ,
•

;'.-<'

.- Swift! moves are being made by'

Charles Munro,! Hbyts' top rnari,,/tp:

secure as much additional
,
territory

piitiet t:s posS)ble.;to coyer thevpi-pdv

uct .supply he libolfcd, d'!'.r!ing a visit:

to New York;-
.

'thi.s is ivi.s big, .object,

.;no:w that tlic The^Ues*; bonr
tract is; abbut,;io-e>vpire.: •

,
!!/:!';/;•. ::;!...

.
; i\tu n r,Q .;i's

'

!;iiTai !r,;i ng h is;
.'

pl.tinj; sb

"thivt;-lVc Citn Ivave.HhQ! sam
lets

.

for/p.ix' as/\vpul,d.; have been !the

case h^id a! further; tic: been made
with Greate;r-;;Unibni;v; It's :saf

irutcb'P.sori ai.s.o tipped iyiunrb bn the
r i ii t card s to., pi.ay 'i ii , a ' d ! 'I i cult ; .^i t-

uatibni;';' ";A i ly \y iiyV' I'M lini'io
:

' is gbi nt{\

•ahcird .. -; fivst ;'
: po.^si.blc t() set

everything in order ;:befbre. Jn'n; ' 1.

when the iipyt'stG!ljT;bbw., ou;t; is: dub-

to t.nUe! plficc, ;
- :/./ /,,.'/.•!

-

F!bir'0:\yin,!^\-:a. .bi^!: tic;..W.ifjv. $ni,(l.cr-

-.Pea'n :
iit; cci;t.;i'in . spbts/ Murii-b: llibn

:\pR'rbac)recl! .Cari'GJI - luYd •!,pjricc.d, be-
fbfe ,him,: a!;,!.!p'r.,opof;itioi.i;;-,''';T

iinniecltately 'rifter : t be .rG"i!irement .-of!

.Stanley :..Cridc,.fr()'nn; the llpyls' ^bbHrd,

nhd . it's' npw !:
./c.'j'ardpel ; ris. ,n-.-'.'tih,'ci!i-

thf/t ,
C/irrfijl: -wi 1 1 afpcpt the propo-

sition, Which. Jilsb;iTieah5 ,ih;il Ilpyts

corded -for trahsmissi.bn/during; vari^;

ous .broadbast: sessions, " br that the
perfprmance cbuldvbe timed;'for mid-';

;night, when it would hbt clash \yith

theatre;:feUsiriess./: '.
^

;

:,.^Trade opinion, sees iittle, chance; of
restrictive- ; aqtio'n, : due to !;:p,bpiiiar.:

opinion .layorii-ig" the annuai brpad-,
;east, and for 'this rea.son -C/ E. -A; thjs,

year" did -hot repeaVits; previous ic-
vtibn/ of overbidding Briti^)h Brbad-
!casting/Gorp.'s offer for the rights.

Last • year B. B, G. offered $3,750,
which C, E. A. and bltl or. theatre in^!

terests 'topped 'With/SS.Opb, and B, B,
C.'s qttet of -th at figure; tli i.s year .»was

accepted ; w'ithoqt;-:-rfe[erence : to - I

trade., ,''-'-" \ •
.

,

METRO'S $87,000 FOR

'SI

y '-.- London, Nov.; 30,
'

; Metro has!!bbug;it 'Balula Jtn,' cuiv
ijerit-. musical! su'ccc.Ss'by!^

witz^ for $87;000;/!$ta:je; hit,;gpe!i,;iii^^

prQduction:,foilpwing a possible: N.3^^^^

York fun, or in a'riyieyoht. wiihin -oho
year,,-'according; to terms: pf - purchasa..!
Paramount had; $5,000 ! ifivesl-.-d; ,in

ari bptipn to b!Liy ;the,!piecc " for $1 i 0.'-!

000, but Arlbljfrh; .Zukpr. .i:»ar!!'t)bard

ch;airmdn-:'\nixed/'ihc '^d€a^

price. • ; ;-;• .!
'

.,;'-;
'; \

!• ' .././' •/:!/'/•: /' London,- Nbv. 22.

. Ppssibilfty of a /Gbverpiment film-

censor fbr England is
;
in.inimized, by..

Sir. Samuel Hbafe,; Hbrne Secr.etary.

;

Such; a!'move has been proposed by
niembers :of Parliamcrit, :who;. 'disapW

prove .of/ the- - p!fesent sy!s1:e"in . of/
censor appointed and rnaintamed~ljy
the

,
industry, withbut:/resppnsibiii ty .

to the
. people or State. !

No reason! for change was seen by.

Sir Samuel, .who;! p put that

local authorities have :final say in

what p|ix; ;rhay be played in their

a!feas! While they ;nibrrriaTly.' accept

"

t!he certificates of the British Board
bf ;,Filin Gensors, .they -!'still! :h^^

power - to reject • pfbdiicts passed by
the board! .' ,..'

'-%

II. S. Pix ill South Africa

''

/ !-
.

'

!:/!/ / ;
/Holly wbbd.' Noy.! 30.!.

. Hunt,:. Slrbiri'uor.,ti.,.--' ;\v:ili.; -p/b.d,u,c'c

'Balaiaika'; for -Metro.
•

'-:-
•

'

'•
-

.

;/'/" MEXICAN HIT ' .y'.

" ] !;,- . !./; M^.xicQ.Ct.l.Y; NOV; 3o!;'

:/;:GiU^rmt: 'dramatic; siijaslr- ,is- 'Mecitp-
To il q'! ,|

•'!.;
il l/rTono" K frit .'>b;ciy / oi I fie

midcile'^chi.tv'; !iit. Uic^^Piiiabc of ,.. Fiiic

Arts ,(N;)i ioii;{'> ! I iVcalrc ).-/'/ !/! .'/. ;-;.'."-

' .MniMix- Tcyiisa M .ncQ' Mcxi/,
can-'drnniatic - Jioti'Os^ ir! !i<tdrr,cdiV/,

vyill
. bc!^;civnte 'sbt:,' for city' ' butlbtF;

thrbu'fhbut;.; A-URli;L:liii.- ' lii the
.

;ii!i!ibc^

field t.bb ch;iin'/ ./trciV-ibndnusI.y- p,bv\S:

erfuli; it 'y.-.-i.s nnly the- acUiitibnal-.clly:

spots.' t!H;vt !lip.d .Ml iniy a trine puy//.Icd:

oh how to *angle for. / ,;'
-/.'

.
.Tphannesburg. Nov, 9.

American pictures curreTitly:doin-.

i na te the 'South African scene. Pal-,:;

.iadium'^/.(ACT), , '-Let's! Sing Again-
iRKO); Standard • (ACT). ,"Bulldog
Driiriimbnd Escapes' .(Far); Plaza
(ACT)..- 'Okay for Sound' (Indie).;

Collbsseum ( ACT), /*I Met Hirii in

Paris' ;i Par); Metro / '(MGM); . 'Big

City; (MGM); Biiou (Uriibn),'^Night-

: Must Fair.!(MGM); Pi-ince's (Indie
'Cr irninal! Lawyer' . (Col )... '

,;

!: iCapetowii iS' also all' American,
Alhambra (ACT), has '(3raig's Wife*;

(Col); Plaza (ir,ri;ipn), 'Grahd-HotcLV
- ( rei!s5ue;) . (MGM ).;^,. Rby'al' !( tJiiibn ),/

!'Way ! Out. ! West' !'; (MGM);' His;

.Majesty*^- .Muizenberg
;

<ACT V*, ; ''rhe

Plainsinan' (Par).. ;' "..^

. In Durban the lineup is Prince's
(ACT ),- 'Charlie -Chan at the Circus'
<20th); ; .kihfj*s .(Union). 'The. Uri-

riunrded
. Hour',! ^

,(MGM); Metro
iRtGM ), .'Romeo arid Juliet' ! if iVlGM:>;.

Plxayhoiise
. (ATCy. 'tiet's/Sing/A.gain^^

;( RKC) ) ; Gameb ( Ind ie ), 'When Lbve'
Is Young' (ti); Alhambra! (ACT)!,

'

"Ey ?/rx.b(?dy .Danc.eV:.l Ihdib) V

.!i Afc::V.?MeSsago- ta Gar^

French Gal Breveted, ,

|/ !;
/'-.-';' •;^" !'

•
,lIoHywpod.! Nqv.'- '.'io. ';'..

!,.•'! .Fi-ench..Gi'arid,;prix''.

I

j

.'iward ;:;.'pc?? 't:o' iPmY'ielie^ /Dar'r-ieu?:,;;

;i:tpw !'a t; U h i v'ersal
^
/fbr; ji or!' 1 abprs; -i

n

|.'.^bii.sG 'bf ,Cbnfidencb;'.. Frcnc'h-riiade

! filrii. !'^-;-.;
!! ;/;. .7./;^/ .-!.,'!!':

; -Heru'l !Ducb'inV3b:U?5barid^ Dar- ,.

rie iji xv 'bbps :- the Grand" Prik - for :dj-'.

i:c;ciibn oii the- same ,featuVe.-' ,: ;!
.



MtSRilATlOilAt^ IS

London^ >Nov^l8. '-^

.^^ Film .,. shows 'Vin -tayerns;^
^

: lievv! menace scarlrt (feithibs in this

city. 'Brewelry controlli^^^

y V<> i jg downtbwh ' sectors : started

; ii ee aims; dodging theatre ' tegula-

tions by using sub-standard nbh-

flani stock, which the laW does hot

regulatei Prograih runs 90 miniiit^s,

built' UP; of cartptiins, coitiedy and

other shorty, and iplayed bii a seyeii-

loot screen in seml-;darknes^, rWith

suffiQleiit
;

light for -wiiters^ to -itii:-

- Culatef."'.:'
'

.:
'

-

Cinematograph Assn.. Is

Vise" to the situation, and a reprcr

sfehtative: visited the docksi<^ ^ver^^

where the first tryout took iitlace, to

report '^biaclc to / • meeting being;

called . • by the; liO^

. .Whether he y/ilL report on the ;lii[upr

'I'as- weil- is:^6fl'-'the'TecOTd ;

1;
Sporisqi-'s claim that the shg>y/s

. are in order and have- beeh :api>rbved

by the authorities. ; We iiAayf yttt

: Shalt have prote^S the CvE.A;;*

•said/- :. siioke^ain, 'iiiut they - «an:t

'stbp.as.';;;:; f :, /

; .1^ the -cash custbrhers like pix with

r their beei-,; says the brewery;^ it v/ill

: Extendi the; pi-bgrams tb^ bthervLoh-

don r
saiobrts and then . tb

,
the sticks.

:, Aiib. visualizies goin

liYMARKET TI{EATR^^

PROFIT OF $24,285

;.Haymarke't^ iri whicih Uhit

G reater! Union holds 65,600 shares,
' showed; ; .. 'profit 'of v;$^ ph;

.; last year*4 trading; An interim, divi-

dend of 2 V4 %. iwiil he'ihci^

. 7 V2%: with the declaration of a diyi-^

dend; -of 5% on the abbvis; tradinj^

prbfttV Haymarket: Theatres^^^^^ 1^^

; the Civic theatre, Sydney; to Sn|der-

. Dean .
on , fixed rental basis, aiid

also hold iriteresis. in Launceslori,

Tasrrta n ia and Brisbane :Queenslahd:

jJ^teviQuiiy^t's
.
profit,, amounted;: to

; $13,925, and the ihcrease is regarded
;ias satisfactory. ..•

Nbrmah B. Rydge, GUT; chairman,
actually: took office last; J
Stuart' F. :Doy16 retired^; arid the
.financial .statement covers to July
3l,.1937. Four units.really compris-
irtg Out are Spehceii, Wests, A^
gamated and Greater J, D. WilliamSi
Rydge first calnrje in to. .QUT through

. .his- Conhectioh- w^ Greater J. .
D.

WilUamSi
.

. ; Profits clicked by Haymarket can-
• hot be credited, solely, to Rydge,; b^^^^

cause he took cornmand only a
.
few

.w^eks prior to the issue; of the finain

... ;cial statements •-.
',.

opdbn/ Npyv 22.,:.

, 'Mariria,' hew ice ; skating riewue,

opened ?|t Earl's 'Courts Nov;- 1 In

additioh to ice ballet and dahqirig bh
a stage by -a total of SOO; perfoi-mers,

there were a few; nbh-skatihg vaude
turns on the xear^platform.';;:

Acts iticlude Beryl: Styles, lErha

Chsfflbtt, Baron Von Petersdpr^^^^^

figure . skaters )i ;
Tishy th^ ' Wonder

Horse, Red ricCa^
Should

;
prpye V Christmas attracr

tion.-"-; ," .;'.; [',' y:,-'-'.' ^\

$2iDO0 Legrit

^::;'/-:-: jLondoh, .Nov. 22.

Jessie Matthews and .Sp.nny Hale
are being sought by. J.; ;L; Sabhs. fbr

a legit miisicai. ; -Pair h^ye. been
pfTered $2,500 a week ; (with . :the

dancer rated a;t $1,000)* . but: haVe
; ' pic comrnitment fpr ;

Gaumont
Britiish .'.for. / early Fehru'ary -

; arid

ciati't: sign; :run-o^rthe-play .;j)actSi-^

Sabhs has ;
,
signatured , Emile

.Bbre.o and . EdWin" ;Styles £or the
tiiner. and :is. said, to have • rung ..up

$500; ,iri cablies to -New ^Ybrk' for
•.taleiit;.;;.'

; v.:"' ; London. Nov. 30.
•

•100
' Men and a Gih' (U)/ which

opens at the, Leicester ...Sq

atre. here, Shortly^ ; will be" the ,iast

film to :play : this house. ; Theatre, will

.switch to .; a; vaudevillb pblicy with
Geheral Theatres; a Gauhibht-Brltish
subsid;. doing the; booking.-

Since the Paila^dium is practically

a permanent; rev.ue house, this gives

G-T a'substitute vaudeville -'West Eh
house,; ; Theatre bwhed. by , Jack
Buclianah'' .. in .conjunction; with
Charles M Woolf., With latter now
oh amicable terms with GB he ho
longer, has heed idr a '^y.est End
hoiisb for his film prbduct arid will

r!eleasb^": : .V

.

Foreign Dep'tt. ; oi ^ Picliire'

X^onlpa^nief Aver That Holr

lyWcnmI Has VO^er
: Itself ; l<> ; a .Foryeign ;Rev-

enue

USf:p TO 0E GRAVY

MOORING TO LONDON

^HollyWbpd, Nov. -^SO.-;'..;

.; -William,' Mooring; Hpliy.wppd rep-

resentative of British Ihternatipnal

Pictures, left for.;Ne,\v York aiid Eng-:

land , last ^yeek and . is due ;to .sail to-

mbrrOw (Wed.): 'fbr :bbhferenGes with

John Maixwell and ' Walter M'ycrbft

of Blip on: the/ayaiiability ; bf Holly-;

wood talent for British film's,

. ;He;- will tepbrt .also :.
' Anglo-:

Americah: film relatibnis with respect

to the; new 'British quota regulations.

Returns here . around Feb; 1.

Perkins Succeeds Late

Tdm Cochrane in Orient

R>50 BiNihch m
..• } •: ': ;

.
; \ Cairo,. Nov. 15,;

:: Phil Relsman, v;p. bf RKO Radio
Pidtsv plans tp opbri an office here
s>ji)n. \. ;

•

'

" • -.; ......

/ .The ,.RkQ. branch', in- Egypt; Will
aiib-: distribute "

iitiportant
.

A^^^^^

fiiftvs, •:. ' ; 'i. : :'.•;

:: ;•:
.

Stickuiis.Kill Attache

. Mexico City, Nov. 30.

; Fir.st fatal cinema stickup here in.

years cost the .life of an attache of
the Cine Goya, a second-run house,
\yhb .^•a's.;' shbt deai . .when he fi*us-

, U'ated the . attempt of six armbd arid
liia.sked .banchts.tb raid th^
i>f;Sl;i>i>). riao'ipt.s of Sunday : show. "

:

- .
One baikdit was nabbed;

'•'

J. E; Perkins; fbrmeirly m
China for • Paramount, has been

named general manager ^fbr Par in

Japan, China aiid; Philippiries, Per^-

kins, whb. jias,Jjben i.h the:! Prient fpr

the same,,^^bnr»pahy since 1924; was
called east hurriedly from the Coast

by , the death . of Tom p. Cochrane,

who died suddehly .a.shprt /tjme agp.-

Hc - succeeds '. to. . the- post formerly

hbld by Cochrane. : ;:

Perkins has bceh in China for the

last; four years; as P^arampunt ,

'

-.

ager. He .Was Cpciirane!s as^^^^^

ih: Japan and .was. placed.. ."
.

- the

China position by-him; Perkins- left

for . the Coast last ISund ay; .( 28 > to if^e.-

sume his ihterrupted visit there; Will

^tay"on. Coast, for, about ; (pur weeks
hefbre;Shoying.bff:!fbr hew pc ?f;^^

•;: ;•;' ..;^ Lohdoii;, Nov, 15.

Group of (laumo'nt-Bnti.sh'lech^^^

clans, :Utili7,ihg a, tiln>i/rec3r

Avith the aid of unemployed fiIm art-

ists, produced a five-reel feature; to

bir''sRpwn. in : the . West .End shortly.

All ! tlio-se cbhcerned. ;hnve: jjaiTiblcd-

their ;
•sprv ices' ;aga ih.st; a ' prod uCtion

outlay of sonrleth i ng less tha njllPiOOO.

Experiment 'has .
bebh. siitTiciently

successful to : warrant the cpntinu--

nnc'C .of. .the; ui|dei'lakiiig fpi'
.
further

features. ; .
'y '

Pi-esent pfbductibh is so gjeared up
tb the probability of a definite re-

turn froiin the fbreigri market that

this has produced Frahkehstein

which various companies are unable

to stop, now that foreign income has

slumped. So ; fpreign depsirtments

aver.
_

..; .. .. ,;•• •;;

•

Fbi-eign angle has bebn developed
to the point where every feature by
every company is regarded as bring-
ing in a definite figure from outside
the domestic market. : It has grown
to such .an. extent, that; the foreign
business figures in all production
mbyes. ;:. :-.:; .v V ^.;.- ':.[

'
'

pVeiirninary ;budgets showiilg negi-;

tive cbsts, anticipated retu.rh firbrh

domestib field arid, iocb.me -expectbd
f;~om the foreign accounts; are out-
lined so that the expectancy in reve-
nue is throwh out of balance before
the picture eyeh goes into produc-
tion. • Generally the figure set down
as expected from the- hott7dpme"stic

market is increased because tremeh-
dbus pressure is brought tp- bear' on
foreign departments to boost the an-
ticipated fpreign return.

.Because high returns were obtained
on. certain pictures in-^the rriarkiBt

outside North America, the theory is

set up that all features are to be
counted T on to. bring in ;;a specified

amount ,frbm foreign accounts. Ror
suit is tliat the budgets are; upped
beyond reason. ;

'

; Featiiresj
.; with a ' typical; back-

wobdsy slant that don't mean a thing
with folks outside the U.' S. are ex-
pected to bring in a definite figure

from foreign ho.uses. Because lack-

ing in appeal outside the domestic
s'ectpr, they do a terrific dive abroad,
leaving the film company holding
the bag .as far as expected revenue
is concerm^d. . .

".

' It hais become such a problem,- defl-

nitely wrapped up in the net profits

of American companies, that foreign
department heads already hay e
seiyed notjce. : Gist of this ultimatum
was for producers to forget about
'possibilities ; of fpreign income. At
the time this Warning was given, the
uriGertainty.; of income, subsequently
substantiated by developments in

China, Japan, Italy and elsewhere,
was stressed.

Plenty of Warnlns

Plenty of warning has been given
in recent months of the thrpat to the

fpreign income of Ur-Sr-companies.
Right .nbw there are three sore, sp^^^

Which might put a damper, oh reve-

nue; Foreigri departments assert that,

While .riPt prpbable, a shutting off of

income might conceivably occUiv .

• British" situation, which hinges oh
the heW Quota bill, might becbnie; so

tough that the free: floW of : coin

ntjght: be shut off..'. .EVen .now.,- U; S,

distributors have their money tied;

up in Japan with nb indicatioh ;when

it will be released. /Situation hbre;;

too, may become Woirsc. Urge in

Aiisiralia to. slap on a drastic quota
rhakes, possible; such a tbugh se
of resitrictiohs that the income fpr

American ;b;ompanies at ; least Would
.be tempbrarjly interrupted.''

Foreign executive."!; are^ hppeffil p

f

a return to spmethiiig like that, pe-
riod du ring: and aftbr the. World ;wai-

When. Aroerican pictures., were in the

a.sccndancy. Then productions w^rc;

rm'iide'bniy ,with the U. S. market in

mind, :mv i th any- foreign return coun led
as so much monetary gravy, "When
business from : outside the domestic
niarket- began; tb arnount to spme-
1hingV::pi'Qduce'fs startled; adding a

percehiage of .'costs for -foreign ;
ex

-

.pectanby, virtually, gambling on the

ahficipatbd:bul,si.do-Ui S; return w^^

K ;S. Ccai^p^

Miss Neagle's 'Command'

•. Anna Neagle has
;
receiyed an or-

der for .'comrnand' performance in

Drury Lane theatre, Londp.h, Dec;
16 of 'Victoria the Great' before the

King arid Queen. '^i';

[ Actress sailed frpiti New/; York
with ;Hei;b0rt;;Wilcbx- last week.

;
'

' : ., Paris, Nov. 20,

Reports repeiyed here from rbpre-

scntatives-; of Patamoiiht;; distribs. In

Spain, both loyalist and in Franco-

held / territory, . recbrd
. ; ; curious

phenomena of : the revblution-tbrn

country. Business done pn Par pic-

tures; ' -; the, .present year tops the

coin. ;cPllected
;
at ; .any: .time in the

past, which is.tak.eri as an indicator
that entertaihment is sought;-

,

- ; Peculiar part of this record is that

virtually all bf this business :,'was

done with comparatively old Para-
mount features or subjects .that^were;

inside the; lial '.fin's boVders ' when
shipment of film stopped- ' abbiit ;a

year ago. Par ,has maintained its

operating : .iprce in ;Spain but .sent

in no new features.. Par left it.s^

up to the
.
distributing ; force there

•to make the rnp.st of available prod-,

uct ini' the vaults, to; bobk • they
thought best suited and to : re-rbUte

them oh return showiivgs When be-
lieved good busines.s; .

; Londoit, Nov;

C.lncmatoirraph Films Counell
has; bceh; adqipled by 33^ vbtek t*;'.

18 :an(l becomes
of the films quota .Ani.encl^
'mcnt to limit boaril toi It jnem-
bers was heavliy defeated, mroiip.;

will
. cons'st of il. members

;; outUned^lO : from- the
'

, In-

.dustry, .10 Independent,, and an
;
Independent ~ cbalrihiih. Fiiinc-

tions
:
broadly : will be. to. i;evlew

pirdsress' of
. :|he .induslry, ,es-

peeially ;produciiiph, and. report
vPerlc^ieally ; to the Board- of;

Trade .and. advise the board on
air matters thai may .a

Now apMelpated bill will make
9w:lfi headway: tiirottrh/commU-.
lee. I^rodqeeiri and lahbr are
;biolh

.
meeting: tpmorrqw-i^ .re-

,

new rcpresentatibns on separate
quotas. .. ';;.;. :. ..

;. Majoi" : ;cbmpanies; in ; N. Y. met
abPUt a;yba)i: agp arid arrived at the
decl sion not to s hip • fea tu res • to Spai

n

when hostilities became alarming. :

A

few companies tried , to make ship-

ments subsequently but paramount
did- not ship any new: ;prbduct,' cori-

tenting itself, with ' making . . of

fiims already :-in.side Spain at the

time. .
'

'

'

'A ,
- / :':

'100 MEN' SOCK 4G, NEW

MEXICO cm RECORD

>.;,. :.; Mexico City, Noy. 30,

New all -t i hne: Sunday hou.se i ritake

for thi.'ji' city . Was cppped by . the de-

luxe Ci ne ; Theatre Alameda with
.'100 Men and

.
Girl' (U)., Hpu.sc

grossed -$4,000 and had to turn away
about 1,000. Nothing like that has
.ever happened here before. -

Best prey.ibu.s Sundjiy bio. for Aia-
rneda was $3,000. Thisi pic's Sunday
showing at: the Alameda .wa.s

.

partib-

uiarly good a.s the ^iale Wj>s 5:(5c; high

one down here for any cinenia or

any pic.; ;:::
':'

:;
' ' ':"

/ ;;
'.

.;^. ;

;^';;:-;.:;Qriiish..Pi^bduQer9^'Ahsie

- While trends bn proposed Quota
.

Bill ..shift, almpst .'daily,; substantial
producers: here appear united on- the
theory that,- -withbut ' revehue from
U. ,iS., it is friipp^sible fbr them; to .

turn out featuii'es. pf. the qualityde-
;^iriBd by therii and the government.
They claim it is not possible norHial*
ly tb prpduce films; of the iight class

helow an outlay of $200,000 to $250,-

000, arid they can't get their coin
back; even with such budgeted films

via; distribUtipn : in United, kingdpiw
albne. Contend .- that even a mcider-

;

ate iricoriie from cinemas' iri tJ. S., as
low as $50,000, wpuld;W • Sufficient^,

added iricpnio tp Produce profit.

.liarley Denies Squeeze;. .

Francis ;,Harley, 20th-jPox . chief

.

here, sent a', letter : to ;01iver Stan>
.

ley repudiating the Ginematograpiv

:

.Exhibitors' .Associatipn charges of -

a squeeze by the company in Aus-
tralia, resulting in taking over the

.

Hpyt circuit by Foxi
.

Harley ' quotes a lettet' .from

;

Charles Muhro, ; Hoyt's ; chief, : de-
clari rig Fox bou^ght its ;hold ings in
the open market and that- the policy

of the company is dictated by native
direbtDi;,«rj and that l;0p0,OO0 . pounds
preference •. capital, held by AU.s- .

.

.
tralians,. enjoys prior rights to Fox's:

hpldirig.s. . Harley a l.so;' quotes
cable from Sidney Kent fully en-
dorsing Munrp's statement, .

; .; ;;

Major coriipanicsrin .y. S. are bon-
vinced that if the divorced quota
clause and the Films Cbmmijisibri

(plus vlbwihg test idea ) arc incorpo-
rated in the hew Engl i.s.h qupta,^^t^

prpfits from; the BHtish' Is^^

heavily trimmed. Some even be-
lieve i t will :be extremely difficult to:

dp any worthwhile bUsihess in Erig-

larid.

;

Certain Indii.stry loaders are advo-
cating a reciprocal :trade

.
treaty to

supplarit ariy quota -idea;; Suph has
worked sticcc.ssfUlly , in Pthcr coun-
tries. Pirpsent Eri ji! ish quota Jaw was
set .itp 10 years a.yo "for the purpose'

of dcvelppDig that- country's dbm;est ic

indli.stry, ; •U.nbla.sbd; observers admit
that the. law' has iipeti a; singuiai- fail'-,

ut-c ; in.,;thi.si; and:; that, despite this*

under the ;hewv quota meaiiiure,.
:

'

creased penaltie.'i are; proposed.

;

; ; OBiENT'S ACE STUDIO
.;' ;';

•
. ;.Tdliyp;;Nov. 17.

Manohukiib Mp'ti pl.bture.- As.'jibc,,

recently organ iiied by :: the- .Manv
chukup governiTichi arid the SpUth
Ma nch u nari rail way ; ha .s star.t6d; cpri -;

'st.ru'cf.'ibR,; :•,
': - new' ;sludios- .. riear

Hs'inking;:'; /NVhen ; ebnripleted it --.is

|.:ciaimcd .the plant Will be the;iargest

j
in the Orient, . .-'^

. ;./'

.

I.' .Prbd.ijC't .Will be Vnainly for Man-
chuk.uoVri arid JiipMripx ',' ' su'rnption

they, knew .
the film ^ybuid ippeal

there. Subscbuenliy, this ;:prbductipn

theory . ha s gr.own u n 1 1 1 ; it vi rtUal ly

appiips: to all features' despite past
.bxpcrieivce 6ri •Jt^ilure.s iforelgn

cir»ema public; / .
.<

Iri cPrttra.st to English prp-
visibns,. jprcserit, of proposed, ;Brit>(;h

producers and ^liwtribu tor*; can ..br.jn'g:

a he'gatlye iri to ' the U. S.' u rvclcr. bond
and make as many prints as', they
want; frp'rn it' for six .rnohth.s. Not
oven tariff on thi.s. ; :

:. .-] ' \ ;

;
'

':.:':-:.[', Quaiiiy Test ;';•;.;: -V

Only quality '- tost En'ili.sh-made

picturc.s;mu.s^ i.^ : ihnt ;
pf audi-r

drice-; app.rpval.' Thiit. hnie '.Ibsl ap-

'plies tb: e.vcry America ri-made feat-

ure; it rnust .secure audience appr(>val

if it .g1 Icks.' : There is the old Briti.'^h

claim, too, that their product '
• un-

able, to get;intp the AmLM-icari : rfiar-

ket. , Payoff on th i.s the history of

\vbrth>\:Kngli.sh;re7jturcs:ih this coun-

to'. U. S. di.-<trib.s stand ready .to

l<(l>e any . .. With b. .. charicc, ;



YARIETY

NOTHING SACRED I HITT^^
(TECHNlCOLORy

nirlted Ai'iistai I'oleiis'e 'oC UiivitT .,0,-f>i>1.z-

.

TiU'k i.rodnrilon. Stava.C)U-or^ .r,onv1i.iir<i (tiiil.

Viciiiic Mincli : fc!i|"lrb» I'hui les A\ IniilDKCr,

Wnltei- ( 'ofihoUy.. SlK lUnifiirv, • J^iaii.k -Kay.
,

W:t\-le JtoseTilJUim. DtiTvlcd ^y. A\.|11l:ini^

AVellitian. Sfory,. AVIllkim SUeC!! ! ^iliiptn-

iU,n Hen H(!i:)if;- nim .-piIKor,. .Iiijiips IC.

Kn\\vbm; p'i''>t"'R''!''il'V. W.- Alowinl Utppiip..

At HkIIo Citv Hiisio Hull; N.. . y,, : %veeK

.

Nav. 'J.I, J.'tT. IJuhnlriK' litni':.. T.'i TiiinM,
.

.

^Hovioi rinptj:'../.:y/.^.v;.A-t^i!:»''; 7-P:"V:n-ji

\V;inv CrioU : . . : ; . . .', yi . ^^^?^Ivlfi yinvi h
•Dp Dbwni'r. . . .

.

': ... ..IMinHcs. AVInnniRer-

.mono i'. ; . ....... ,,WnUor Connollv.

Dr. 'Kf,'RPlh(iff.oi-.. . . .'k. . ..v.: , .SljT, nuiiiun

Master tit CPi'PirioiilP.M. . . . : . . . ;,. Vl' rjinU rny
Or( hesU-u , . J^bj-iiioiuI >r()U.'!nn(| H lR QuIntM
JVIax. ; . .:|.. ... -

Dr. KcrchlnwisMt'i-.
tir., Viinoh,
Tif. ^il .I'r.T'Ii 11 ff jili .V (.

Mis. Bulloi-.k.;. . ;
.-.

M.'tx.lo .JVis'pnl'lurn

,r; Al' X ^pHopTvhf'i'K

J

. .', ,'Minrit<»- Woolly
; .-^ A1r'x'.NoVln5'<V
,'.;'.;At1ocn' Trlrtele;

(J«USICAL):
'.. ; ; Hollywood,
nicO-nuOlO' rcleaso. OCV .Jcs!<e . X^. \lills.ky

Jll•«)lll^(^tlou.. Stars J.,lly I'dnH Rn<r-.laok

.<)likT^^;. tciitures Eritt- IHorc,: K. ; K.; Ho.rltm,

Ji)hiv lJo\vrtr(l hn<l Eduoirab f.OianncUJ.: I>i-

roi^toll bv Jlnttiil AVolsh. ' btory., Uobtrt

UpriiVl and Jl.ixw'eU. .Shune;,:. fscrcen
.

j)l:»yi

cjertrn.le VUrccU ati<l John ywisl; rainpnt;:
,

m;\n; j. Hciv lluht;;'aoni;.s, JiiTnes .ilcllupii

imiV "li.irold. Ailamson; Editor,- ..Uisindnd; !

M.Hixuctto; Prevlejvoci nt .I'nntiifff.'). Holly''
,

i

M-Dod. -Nov.;2!)^- '^T.' :
nunnrns llmiv- NO. inln.s,

Ruzctte.v.
C'oi'nyi

•

Cosmo,-,
.'

^tlynn.', v

il linniyi
.VInz'zlril,",

Mhiltv...'.
.mijfi
JcvOns. .

.

* • • »

'

;;r-.lly. I'oiti-

. , ; . . . . r.Jaoit onine
....... 1 Uric Wore

, » Kdward iJvprcLt Hortoii.

; V . ,., ... . , ..TOhb Ilo.wri'd

v.-. 'i .-. ..;Edii!(rdo. Cl.Thnt'l.H- i

.-. >.. . . ;
. , ..I..ul.<).Albo.i-n1

:|

. J.';... ; . . . , . .".I.ipk Arniiul I

; . 1 . ..'.•.Lieonjvr.d . Ciirey i

' Score . another ;h it for ' payi4 O-'

Sebnieit: ^and leave ;pTerity.;;.6{ TD0^

pri th«, playdatln;g vcaleiidar^^^^^.i^^^^

latest he's sending alon^.; ' On. jgetti
'

those availability notice

best time for dating the piGtur^ .aiii(S;^

if wisdoin prtyails;\id6n 't

comjnitments behihdilit -; that 'cb.uld

interfere wlthi : possible extensi

riinsi ^VNotHing -of the

tpn .bbmedijBs of 'thi? s^

.pact'jaugh- sho.w tha^^ not :be .sec-

tional in appeal: not; do any podrer,

eomparatiyely, bri .-isiibseqiieht xuhs;

thill an ; fitsts^: <as can:| happen with

inusicals' when the spiigs go .
stale:

Thecc; afe riq sbng humijeri in .',Sa-

^.c^ed/; .'

; ;
; The stock : of G^^

be heiped'by the ;
picture a^ <:an do

the same actress Tid harm whjfhi'True
Cohfeission/ in which, she also plays
comedy,: .is released. ,arbund . Christ-
inas .by Parannoiint.

.

' Miss Lpmbard
is : ni jch bettefc . in

,
,'Sacred' . than in

the other ^picture.;but. :advisable • that-'

the - two. releases : are not' -..pitted
. against each. 6ther;iti any situation

: where it^s possible to aypid thiit. ' Not
ortiyl is Miss ..Lonibard :in .pbth,, but
the. twb" 'cottieSies.' come ;•from the..

fiaAie .schppl of ;pr6ductioiv thpuig^it.:; .

. Bert: Hecht. wrote the adapta^io^
for 'Sacred' from.the William Street

:
magazine .story 'detailing ;the experi-

.
(erices . of .a Village /beauty whb be^'
cpmes this center;, of. a, fantastic hews-
papier ' circulation- istunt-^which' jus-^
tifies itself -in thb belief, ::unfbund(Ed,
that the. girl hais only a short time tp'

live.
, Hecht has handled the Material.:

breezily arid pungehtly, poking fun
in' the typical: Hechtian manner. - of
halfrscorn, .. ait the: newspaper pub-
lisher, ' his : :

reporter; : . doctors,'
.
the

neV'spaper ' business, : phbnies, suck-
ers, and . whaitnibt. He had fun db-
irT in iall

. probability/.and i^^ all

good fun all -thev.way,. . .

The comedy is' as' cleverliy prori
difcieid as it's wntteTivan^^acledi w^
for added, value -there is tinting -by
Technicolor which igreatly jehhances
its ;pictoi:ial charm; Itls: one of the
best.- of a few, butstanding color jbhs
of the past yeaic, and for MisiS Libm.-
bard, partiGularly sirtceshe .is dresse^^
ifn. a little more.' in- this .picture, the
results ate very effective! -Miss Inom.r
bard ; wears

.
Clbthes well but nbt

enough : attehtion perhaps hf»s been
paid her in that dirbctiori lately. . T}:e
prisnrtafic;, features- of 'Saeved' are
pleasiriii? to thr eye, not; unre'siful arid
hot.i".siurbing; .

'

The running :-time . "is only 75 jmih
iites, making this a meaty and" well-:
edited piece 'of entertainment from
start tb finish..- There are no lagSihg-
mpmcnts, everything pf a. superfluous
nature having beeri extracted.. . An-
bther beauty of the

.
picture is that it

. sets a strong pace .at the begihnljig,
holding it .steadily for tnbst.- of the
way* arid then-strikes atclimax with
the fight scene . between MLss 'Lom-
b...rd and Fredric March. That's, the
tbbper and one- of the best :^ugh
scenes ever PUt. bn the .sc -een.

"

. March actually socks his ./Vis-^a-vis

star after, having rbughcd . er
;
tip

cprisidcrably, all with" the idea of irir

diicipc a fake fever" for dbctors who
r • y declare her top ' .well- for the
safbty of the . newspaper campaign
stunt.- This .scduence is thVhighli.ght
but a bi^ that's:

. unusually funny is
with

; Maxie; Rb.senbjurrj, the boxer,
who has to; speak softly to: a brother
S,> t'.iat laittet .wpn't ret riled: Rosehr
blum is nbthinjg Short of swell in his
little scene,
March .does- the reobrter behind

the dizzy' ride given MiSs'Xibmbard
by a sucker-yictim i?ed New :"V!prk
which thinks she already.; has one
foot in the :grave. The whole , jiitu-

ation in, spread thidcly
;
With travesty:

and hilarity, most all of the a
centering aroiind the gir.l\<{.jeffbrts,

plus that of her country dbctot; to
carry out the

:
impfcFslopr radiurii-

. J)Gisoriin.ij is gettirig. her fast.. .:^; V

To Gomnlicaie-ri^atteKs,: March-fan

::N)eijir:'Ltiy ;j\3*is;.featurev vHittirt^f ' a ;,|

.Ne\yL.High,' :sUbtly; sati^ the. cycle

of filmusicals v;:heteinv^^^^^

are discbvered in' some reriipte;night

::(ilub.: and ' brought ;,to- operatic. .
fame

^through ;
adyeriturbus :

and;; roriiaritlc.

charinejs,ii ;: -IWiSis- i'new^

highway whichvtakeai' i^et Jrom
;;
a

;Paris riitery into. African jungles/and
thejice to Manhattan pjpera arid -radio

fariie. V> The itinerary, , which
,

is

riiapped by Jaick Oakie as, a p. a..^ is

^punctuated by oecasibnal musical in-

terpblatibns from 'itifenpn,' ,
'Lucia,*

and a sprinkling of mbdern-sohgs by
James MfcHugh. and Harbld Adamsori*

It is;the frothiest kind of entertain-

nient made reasonably palatable by

:

humorbus characterizaitions from' E..

E' Hbrtbn, Oakib and Eric Blore;

RKb-Radio has given the; piece elab-

orate inVbstiture. jfesse L. tiasky is

!

the producer and Raout Walsh the-:

director;' - \; ;'
^ •':;

:
-.; v.

^
V '': ••'•••' ^ '.-•;'

Miss Pphsf sings her coloratura pas-

sages VAyith: amazing: ease, .arid .
the

seyeral selectibns»rarei tecbrded clear-

y and effectivelyi She is chiatifningly,

cbstuihed - and— attradtively : ;: photo-

,

graphed. In the supporting cast are
Jbhn Howard, Eduardp eiiarinelli pnd;

Luis'-Albenii.
'

'
.'•'-:

V'-'---

Because ot^-the .satiric quality ;,of.

the stbry Him is likely to have Hm-^
ited appeal, In .major :first . runs
where : the public is; smartened to:

sense the.sly humor, picture: will.win,
some'' favorable comriieiit;

;
Away

frorii the highbrbw. , trail 'Hitting- a
New High- is; likely tb proceed ioi

fiirst.'gear^
'

. ;•'. ;' ^'
O-:'.- .

/." ^Fl^n.;':',,'

:>•.'-•>' (WiTtarSONiDiy'
20th-rox release of. r)a;rryi 2anuck. prdr

ducttoi)^ ^Features .Aiin' Sbtheru; . Jack
ley. Jiary Boland. E...E. Hor.ton. Adapted,
by James Edward Grant' and- Ben MnrkEon..
ti-otn story- 'by Grant.^'Songi -Mack Gordon'
hud -Hnrrv :Revel ; caiiicrn, . VhKll M.iller

;

•ntisicat director; David Puttolph; editor,

Jack :Murrny. At Albee; B'klyn, Nov. 20,:

JZIi..:Ram}}xiL t.Une. .8i.,n(u.n5j.i _ ...J..

To'Til Pembertohi . . .Ann. So'hern'
Henry -WucMorrow... ^ vV'.'. i i i:-'I'ack TIaley
Mrs. A'flte Pcrtiberton. .. . .. .Mary Boland

:

.:. V ; > . . K-.- K.' :Hbrton
,

-.'i. ,'. i-.,'.Tohn '.CarraOlhe.'

. . . ...Walter Catlott '

Miniature-Reriewsf--^

.•Nothing; SacrjEd^ (tTA) , Hit ;

.
cbhicdy cb.-starring Fredric

'

March and ^ GJirple Lbmbardi
V W'i 11 .fab one of the Wg grbssers •

ot- 'the year; ;. A ' :

'•:> ;'-;-.'.--:

•IIittln?;a SW Higb\, (RKp).

: :tiiiy .
.Poh^ satire bri' filmusi- ..

: cal?, VShbuld • db ;bett€r ;;' /the.-

.•iiiiajbr- 'keys.-
'.' .''

. .. • :-. :;^

•Bef, Borrow ;br Steal' iM-G}. i

;UriinVaginative;> .story . 'W h- 1 c h

misseS' -every miirk .except " "the

Ibwet :-spot in';.double bills.-

'B»y, of the Streeta' CMorib ).
.

:

:' Japl^ie .Gpbper in .slunis-tb-rnan-

hobd stbry sUitihg.:'hiin;. will-^^^^
;

^;blz^for/indejp^ende^lts^; ':

.
: 'inspector ; General' tGarti'-

:.sbri;>; • .G^ versipri: pf

/Gogol's; cpmedy has plenty; ?

. merit for 'the vartieS.
~ .;,;•"' • V ' '

'

r" '.•Meet' .Miss - .,M6j!art!;;.(-Freri'ch' '.;

Filttis). Sbb'sribt' particularly^^

worth . nieeting. ; F^
starring Panieile Darrieux, is a

niild cbm«dy yirith ;
bbuple of

—^Tonpgnvm-pr^ihtctlnh ftni]
, rrlfpy^ . i . smi'H

Jai'U lb .Cooper; feii'UhCB 3Vl!\ui:(e»i t> t.omiiin

Diiccied by AVIUKim >il(th. .^tlrlglmil story

Iiy Howbhd . Wniw'n; .siMcenpla.y liv^ St-ott

D.-irllnK iihd-Gll^Oh Hn'i.wn; viini,er!i, Gllhort

Wiin-cnton. I'Vcv lb«'t<d in
.
.r.ro.1cotlon ,

JJoOin;

'i'i. .Kbv, .1'8, , 'a;.' IlunnlnB .
<lme.;. I^,

liviiis.. '.
,

Chiick. ,.'..; ,. ..,;.;. .

.Ncira I . a'.'./;. . i . . . .

.'

Juile. '. .... .'-.',
. .

',

'.
/.-': v.

.:P>6iirkp. , .V. . V.."; . ; ,Tf"(Vi>Orl.'

Mnry-IJreiinaiiv...'.'
.ICop ] Torn "JtrVnntiji . -. ii ...

Blarkle... .:. ;,v.

,

Tinx Kartey . ; . .'>'...

•Dncfbr:! ',.. .. ..

.

'. ... '..;'. . .. ...

Tohyv ; , .
.- . ; > • • • ..< .

'. i .-i •

.

V 3eg^ Bdrrpw or
•:"; ^.j,'

: ;v;/.'..^Ijbnyw!.bd^ -Nov,

'MMvri.'rele'.tye of ' Kroderipk StephanI jtrc>-:

ductron.' Features Frank Morgani Plorence-
Rif'e.. Jfiiin Iteul. Directed by . William
Thr»;le.. Slory by- William O. White; screenr
pl«y,. . tfionard' .T.ee, . : Harry " Ruakin ,: .

(indr-

Marlbn Parsbphet; . mualo..rl -score by - Vt.
AVllllanri Axtir cnmer.T, William. Danlela;
illm :edi1<tr.- Conrad \ .V. - Xervli?!; asst. ill--

I et;fnr, Marvin ^PtUnrt. ;. Previewed at Up-'
towri.: Ti;' A.v/ NbV; L'Ur '37; Rufirilng tlniej,

70;')hlnsl. .
. ;';;;. '.';::: ; •.:' .'•: :;. . ;'.-.'-

-.

ThRiraliWm. ••Steward . . ; ... . ; » .....tjrank- jrfoi^fraki

Jovqe FtewaTdV. ... . Florence Rice.
Bin Chrrnu.:. . : . i. .0, .'. . . .v.\i . . . . .John Beat
^Ir.?. Agathia Ste\viuJ...j;',~i;;Janet Reeoher.
:A?on ;Gieifsdbrff. ...I..... ;Hermati Blng
r.efevie. .; . ..v. ii.:.;w .Erlk'Rhbder

..George . Glvpt
. . . ... . i.r,.E. B.. Cllve

: , ; ; ; . . torn Rutherfu^d

,

. iV....'.Cbra TVlthetspooh.;
; < JRef^lnalfi .DiehnV.

. ... ;;i .•• i Vladlhilr. SokolblT
, i . ; i < : . . l .Harlah' Brlggs

,1 zninii'o.y •. . • yy-- .....

T/ord
.
Br»ienicr., .',

:

Horacfl Miller. ...

Mri^. ,
Miller

rilffrin SuniinUt:
PW.ijth'i . ; .

.', .-. .
.'.

;

Mr, Mliler^.-..../.

BOY OF THE STREETS

'..,
; , , v.T:ti('klP Cooper

.^liiiiroi n ((Vc'onhor
:^ ;.l\,iH)lCen Uurke

Kin nie 1

1

O'Cor) nor

:

i
. , .Mavjoiic .M'ain

,,: ,.. , .«.Jiiy fsher
/. ; . ; .;.\I;UtV'F"lri
.(loniKC rKivelnnd
; . . ,(5«inliin. .KUIott

'i .
.', ;'.Doh .I.uibrre.

Howard RoRers.
Herbert.. Pembrrtori
ITn'ete Alart
Junior Pehiberton..';
ITiXcle ' Gbllath;. -. . ^.

.

A ilari Dunean:;; .

.

Albert. Pcrnbertoh^
Wilbur;;
Aunt Patty.', ...
Aiint. Pitty. ..i ;....'.

Chemist V
Pembertbn' if - Maid ;

,

Henry's Butler; . .-V,

Al fendaht ; . ; .',;'. . .

,

Hibk..;.;..-;;.:.;..^;
'Chavifteur. . . .

,'..;.'.

Thnp.-. .-. ;.

J'oljfe Officer. . i.

Sa-lesman'
PnrFopsV.
C riroy . .

;

Bnnnre- P.urtlett
. -.:. ;.'.'Maurice Ctiss

. ..... ; : Alan, liihcliart
.
.'..'. .Etienne. Gir;»rrtbt

'iK;!?. -Cllye-

, ,-; < .MiifKare.t- McWarte

.

.^.^thrfiafot - SedObn'
. ... .:.-;EllsHa'.-Cbok, ' Jr..

.... .11 llOa ; Vaushn
,

.''...•:,.'< 'harlea -Colemnn
:. i. . . iCJeorgb. :.Chan<1Ier
.... i .iS'pcncer "CKarter.s-

-. . ... i .-. lih 1 K. D i\v.<ion

Stanley Fields
. . .-.Paul'/Hurst

i. '. .Claude - AiirKter
. . . ... .-.Jonathan Hale'
....

'.

.'

'. . . . -. i i ', ; . Charles .:l>ane

Not- important enough to; be- a

main feature .but a very good dualer;

It's a satisfactory comedy whi.ch;.cQn-

.tairis plenty of iaugh
;
situations: arid

there ought to ' be. no trpUble ped
dling this; .one, Essen
with' a screWey family - a • la 'Gari't

TTake It";With. Yoi»:*;: V-

V

'.Plbtvhas a .perfectly; sane lad who
is isent by a N. Y. law flnri to a small

town to: buy up a piece of property
Here he bumps into a dizzy family.
It's old farcical stuff but well exe-
cuted and weU directed' so .that , it's

still very fimny. ; -'
- .

'
-

The lad/ played by Jack Haley,
isn't even allowed to check in at a
hotel, Ann Sothern as Toni.Pehnber-
ton insisting that he stay fot dinner
and .spend the night. Example of a
situation used /for bbiTiedy is' having
one of the older woriiert. walk in ,6n
hirrti while bathing ^ arid borrow a

razbt. blade, temarkirig ca.dually, that
he's thinner: thah. the. last -lad Ayho
stayed over night: Admittedly there's
nothing novel about this.; hut it'.s al
\. ays good for a laugh. if done well.
Haley beiats it out of -toWn , tp;e.«;

cape this.stra.-.ge,grbub; but: T'bni- fplv

lows along; to New York and brings
InrJoVe-^wth-^he-^ir-l^heri^iscov^
she isn't gbirig tb;pa.ss on'but\iiiefin sign' the papers mo'pc
.titrie is in'a;.bad;spbt;w:ilh.;hls'Tye\yS^^
paper and bthers.' Walter ;Gprinbliy:
Dri.^ties with impprtance from a cpriii

edy /viewpbirit as Match's publishctr;
boss.. ;Gharles .Wirirti.n^er does- the;

rural rii'p-dico who. hates new.spapbrs
but riot -boozC; : : It's 'n gobd part- fpr-
Winniri^eh . Frank Fay han a bit

ari ni.Vr. at a night clUb which ,dra;pes.

itself in tears., for poor: Miss ;LQrii-

bard. while &ie Rilmari fits nicely ;as

thr 'Vieririepe doctor'; ,—~H '

s H6t the titnry : so
.
much as the

prodU''tion ibb. lhe directibn" of Wil-
liam ' Wellmari; Hecht.'S pehetrr.ting,

dialo**. Athe .coloring-, arid the
.
per-

fpnr,i-^ricb,< > plus ' the : mzny sriiart

touches ; along the ,1 me, .that ; makes
this -film a' 'iTiust' for- the' rbttilfir..

:

Char.

A subtitle ^yhich graces
.
this

.
iiim.

states that the eyerits iarid .the charac-

.

ters;' , the photpEilay arb; fictitious.

;

Al$o,- that; any siriiiiarity. .to actual;

persori^s :ij.vii>g:prjlead, is .purely; .afe-.

ciderttal. Might have added tKat any
characterizations,, situatibns pir action

bearing the ; slightest resbmblance tb

the •behayipr; ; pf , .huriiian beings
;;
is

strictly jaccidentai. ' Nothing quite sb

'

iricredible ais ;thi3 stbfy ' has; .been

'

tossed to the double bills iihbe major
studios started '/Cbfnpetirig- ;amorig.

themselves tb -turn :pUt low jgrade eh-

tertainnierit tor: the .; filler-in

This 'un .rate's BririinuS; •

Sbrne' capable, "player^

riiistreated . by -rrinane .assigrinierits

Frank- iMorgan ' has chiel
;
caiusev ^or

complEiint,;having idira'w the .rble .of

an Arherican ex^patript who lives by
his wits in Paris- as a ishill fbr .tourist

suckers. ':. Hi's slick; stuff is : so crude

arid conceived ; with such, lack
;

; of

ihiagiriatibn arid brig^i^ -tl^at- the

French gendarijies;-would ha
locked -up before the erid 'bf' the first

'rebK:::' :'. .:-.;- .' V
:
VVhich 'rnig^^ be all .right .'With

Mbrgani who would be relieybd of
saying arid .doing even.rsiiliei: things
as the fi In); progresses.;

' Trffeen';lbng
since Morgan, walked out on his wife
;arid baby, daughter. -

. The reiason isri't

made very , clear. Maybe Morgan
Svarited . to .duck frprii . pilaying • the
part; ; He: engages in petty and granc
liarceny ifor a living ..ind from his
tiake he.::sends thein $100 each - and
every; month; . , When . .he gets' the
news .the girl is to marry some nice
young iriari iri Iowa,' he AVrites a let:

ter ihyiting all;' hands; to have- the
cerehiony. take ,place in: his chateau
.in France;. : Of course, he

:
hasn't any

chateau/ -but .he ; never ftguresi they
Will accept his irivitatibri. . ^Theiy dp
hbweVGr, ..and; all hahds; ; iricluding-
the cbmedy ;relief. mbther:ahd father
of the bridegrobm,; turn : lip in: France
just as. if it -were situated across/ the
iriyer froni Mblinie,

. ..Thi.s: calls ;for; ;spme fast thinking
so Mbrfiari bbrrpws aVehateau f'rorii a
young; rri«n who talks but.pf the side,

of his mouth. • When the btid^l party
arrives', the .host,, who pbses: as- care
taker ; of ;: ; the . e.^tablishnfiierit, .which

; lobks.^ like Jhc> League bf - Nations
slpTts to make Ipye to the girl. This
^'vp;s-,Mnrgari H Tharice to cbnfegs-he.

' 'Jaickiei-Gboper ;;in; ;'fi<:^.';;bf ;.tbe.

Streets'- - easily
; ;, .Moribgram -5 .:

hiost

"

ambitibus -prpduclipri ;effbrt tp date,

..With - this J^oiilh'is -.name ; a.s- a "magribti-

:cyen though .i:!e's^ not. tffcerii/aptiye:. i^

the ciricriTia- scene, for. about - t)vb

years, .arid ;ian.elabprate cjE^jmpaigri. be-

hind Hit) the iridependerit ;hou^

; territoi-iar exhilbs ;dpUbUessiy >>vili

,

find . it palatable. - fi^e; .
. It's ;

Japkie

'Gobpei-'s ..picture 'all : the way,., ieven

•thougR he's; 'gr^ /and 'at fiKt

: difficult to associate^ with Jabkiel .of

:bid- ;

:
;:: >:.-M;:.^:'.-;-;':-i

:: Pictiii^e's , bbvipiis weakrieps
:
is Jhe

abserice of; a, strbrig rna1e:.br-..femme

'Charactei: to gp albrigv.wJth the';juve
star.- T-It, I'wbUId. have . heljb'ed .vthe :

riiarquee i and it certainly would jhaVe
aided ;;!:Jackie ; ::q^^^ sbriie of the
rbughel^'.passages.. This la^
force; the picture tb depend: largely
oh juvenile, patrbriage in some spots;

though yarii. obviously is the type iot '

'Which Jackie Gopper -is. best ,known.
:; Williarii • Nigh .. has "iised - broad
;strbkes- in wieldirig . ithe- directorial
'brush to strbss - sordid,; .tenement-^
bloistered siurrbtindings ;i;n: whicK the
lad of the streets '. is brought, iipi;

They're too l>rpad at tihies
.
either in.

exaggbraUrig. the fl.lth pf. th
Bowery. ; br- .b.verly; saccharine

;
in

-stressing .the' gbodriess. of a: charjacter,
There's that >yarhlirig pf the :fprlorn
Irish irii.sS .arid the constant bicketr
ing, between the ' loafing hlisband' bf
the iad's- rriother. as iristarices of ever-

, eiriphaisis injected: \yithputfui:theririg
the ...plot" ^ 'The. sarrie -stress' iaid -on;:

the crucial; peripd in; the boys life"

when:he learns his father's true char-;
acter and falls, in with sbriie iracki'

etebrs possibly wbyld haye been mbre
effectual: ^'

.

;' ,;^"-

:Pabfe : is that' of the cityr;-y

wha;has his own 'gang pf; pals and
who AVbuld iike- to groW. tip as a watd
leader or; iri any - spot where; he Vdid
not have to work. ; "There's some al-;,

luision tb the
. ribhesTarid-rags ;angle

but that's smartly 'glossed over briefiy
to fpllow the lad's ifight to find hirii^

self. It .'is in • these passages : that
jackie, ;Gobper . . is ; right at ;hbnie.
Hi'ghlighit.. pf ; therri

.; is:: the; hbspital
scene , AvHeri he /and !his

;
patrblman

pal, both, 'vvounded :by mbbsters,~ come
tb; an..vinder§tanding. . .: - '.. ;: ;:

Gobpet is still the capablei-actpr he;
always 'wias. He perhaps;js permitted
to strut; too much ; as leader ; of his
hoy. gang butviri the

;
rribre serious

passages .he is ;as competent as earlier
in his screen career. Maureen b'.Goii-
nor,.;-as the: Irish, girl . singer Avith
whpnj'' Jackie' falls in love, shows.
;gr.eater prbrtiise iri her vpcal efforts.
She!s -..from /radio, ' Faulty^ photbg-
raphy.":br. makeup, "or both, ;mar sev-
eral

,
early, scbries. . This ^' her film

debut : '. / . c ...

.'
- - :/\

-

.

M^rjorie .' Main is. real istic ' in the
draib role of: Jackie s ;'^mbth.er. ; Rob>-
e'rt Emmett O'Goririor. as the lenierit
poJiceiriaiii; is excellent, Xvhile .Giiy
Usher dob? riiCely as the lad's faitheri
Kathleen Burke : gets, all ; that's pos-
sible but -.of 'the- rich feriime ' rple;
Gordon Elliott is poor a.< the doctor.

,
Phbto'graphy,v generally of i/high

order., stands out more prominently
than the dialpg; : . .•

.

Aclventurou9 Blonde
.

' Warner :Bro3., release o^ .Il'.t^^.«t X.^^tlnnnV
))roiluctlo'tii Features- -uienija l''arre)l, ,Harr
ton MaiLane. ; Directed by. Fr.-( nk McDon.
aid. - Screen .play, by Roberlsini. WhUe and
Do vid ^ Diamond i dioloR. 11 an y . Scy hiour

;

c.nnera, Arthur .Todd; editor, J;'i;.in:k. Magri

.

;At Strand, .n'klyn. :wcek 'Nov. V't., '37. ; ftljh-,

ntnjf tl.mo, fiO mlna. -,
.

Torchy Blane, .•. . ; . . , .GichJfu^Farrrti
: Slevo MclJrIdo. . ,. : ;Hi.ii l(n .\U(<TiV(rr>..,

'iSriiqe, Rrown;'. . i . .'. i...;An:ni' 'Kavcl.
.C!aha'Bah,-.. ;.,'>. .;', . ..;>. . ; . i,Ti>rii:':-Ken.ii' /ly

'

.•,;.'.,.'. . t > 01 ) t'.ire JCi t « n ».

.'-.Nat'vlltt' 'Monrhi-<!<i.

Pete.

.

Thevcsa Gray.,.. ...... .

Sfiitt; . ; ;.,';-,% .•; ;.
•; ..i WlUlsirrv Ho'iMier:"

, . .'i'..-.'«;..'. ; : J Andersttn .I.iuv lllr;Hun;<>-,Uriind.
Dnd . . . . .

.'
. ; . . * .

«

Jfupsy'^; .'v..-.'. •
;•.'.•'•

Mortltncr Cray ; . .,.
>

'. ; .-;

MfS.. -.i-Ia'mmond ..'. : . .
.'•.'

Hn.rvi'y H.ammohd '.;;-. , ;>'

Ma'xid. ..'I . , > . r • .'i
,'

»>p't. -McTavlsti..:.>-...;

.

Drv Roller'; . .> ;.. '.« . -.U . .'.

,

.:Dr, ..-Nollji-:.- .
.'

;, . . . .i.'.i . ^ .;•;

.Ijawyer^.i ..•'««•••.. .

.

Serj?eant.y,:.-. . jj . .-. .-

iierrnan. , . >;i .
.'.'

. v;.'^;i

..v,-rOh'ntlp,v i'Niy

. .Tlobby. Aval.'on
.Charles. ^V.Il^^..h

Vlrglnla^'Url.ssiic
.-.r^cland .Ijoi.iK.siin

;Unymnnd; llaiu'in .

,

.

'. Frainli .. .Sli ai) n in..

. .-.
. ;l arrir.u- ("oi vloij ;-

, i'X3i';rii.\'iiie';<')w.h''n-.;

. AVn Ui'iv - y <Vi) riK-

;'. ; . ;..;<.;r(;n'-.C(?-. »;nhV-.'

. . ... ;... :A'j -Dcuh!! .-.

easily. It'.s just that she wants to
keep; him from Ib.Sirig hi.s job "\vith

the lajw firm , arid- sb his . old mpthcr
won't : stai;v.e. -Thbre-.s -some -heavy,
iriterferenc'e . .prpvidbd b.v .

Ed:wa..rd':

Everett Horton as the .other:. 'mnn iti

the cape, who poses as a sort o£,,'How,

to Influentre People' t.vpe. • He's"

foiled, however, and, of course, Henry
gets Toni;'- '/ .•;'''

, :/y
'''

\;'-.

;:With the ca.^t, which includes. Mary.
Boland, and the coriipeten t 'produo-
lion-.arid-tl i .rectio.ru tl i Ls on e ouaht-tp-
do 'weili Support includes the Tixr
illated Sisters,' Margaret McWade
;;nd Mareafct Spddbh; E. E. Glive,
Etierine . Giratdbt;. Elisha Gbpk, Jr..;

arid Benriie Bartlett. juve actor, who
dries a n ice little bit aS; the . bad boy
.of the. family.'.- '";.:..: c. .;.'' ...'.

-gu

Wca-

THE LAST CHANCE
(BRITISH MADE)

; :. London,;.Nov.: 13.:'
'

-

athft release of Wiel.w.vnrPp the prbrlnc-
tion.

. I'>a Hires
.
.WyridhanV- GolJle. '. Judy

'Kelly.- BiKy Milton,.' .;r;pwrcn<'n Han'rav,
Frank .T.plRhton. Directed, iiy Thoma.s iVent-

. IfS.J-., Story by. Fnirik ."^taylon ; : sijcnarlo,
ITarry ITuKhcs;, can^oia, : Noi-m.'in - An.<!^oiii1)e,
Ahthony .Spott. At: the. irifcadllly,. l^ndon.
RtinninjT li.mp.; 70.: inlns;

.

'-
.

-
''.,

. i , . :.- ..Fi'rti) k; :.i,e'i rIi fon.
. ; .-..liuly Kejly

.4
.

.I..T.w-roiicc I-l.Triray

; Wy ndha m Ccildle
.'..-.Friinlil.vn;; ITrll.Tmy

'

. . A;>*bi'i'v -Ma.llalleu
;;i!in.v;Miifbn

... ;, . V. . . v.t<'nj\y . T.n.lrd,

..... .V;.',i.:.hiivl<»s- >?ew(:ll
. . . ; .;Alfrc-!.. .NVclIcsIcy.

.. Light v:whpdunit is the third in

Watjner's '^Torchy 'B

this year; : As in its pr-edecessori,
there's lots of glib , fast talk and the
iisual showing up ; of copper.*! arid

flatfoots by the gal reporter, played
by Glenda Farrell.

In this bne Torchy's about to
mairry-; Steve: McBride," portrayed, as-

before by Bartbh MacLane; biit falls/

fbr a :faice pbUce .. alarm ' in ,\vli ich ah'

actor" Has. agreed tb po-se as ; the vic-
tim. It's, meant to \)e not only, a;
hoai to fool Torchy,- but to be ex-
ploitatibn for the actpr. Turns put
instead to be his funeral, so Torchy r

again hitis a beat-on the p.ther rriuggs

arid the coppers as well. / . ;

- vAs the flctibnal representative bf

the fburth estate "Torchy, dries abbiiit •

everything a flctibnial reporter should
do, tying .jvm the bbpi)ers ;

" ./knots

before solving the mystery single,

handed and scoopirlg everybn e, as

usual. Her . own ; weddins . never;

cbmes off at all, leiVing the
. pro-

.

ducers; the- usual pperiirig.-for another:
pic in the iseries. . / ' -;-;"';

. Pie moves albng at ,a. very'..rapid

pace and ;.transiti0nS sbnietiriie«5 iust

liniiss/ being jumpy. Pic intended as

a dualRFy /and should fill thai role;

adequately. . •; ;';/ :'.,

THAT^S MY STORY
UniversnV production and. relei-pe.

iurea- eiiiidia Morpan, William. J.undinan.
Eddie Garr, Hbbart CiiVananuli, . Ralph

;;

Morgan, Remadene Hayifs. niu^i'tejT Kv
Sldney. ;Salkow; - 'iStoryi—Van T-^ri^nr.v,- -.p.erl-;;

main; screenplay,- Rarly. TiU-rrv; .f itneui,

Ehvobd nredcll: editor. I.orrle Wiil.eht,. At.

;

Iilbert}%', Llpcoln, dual. Ilimnfnii tinif, 63
mlns. .

.'; •.•.-..
; : ;

'. .

.T-inet Marlowe. . ; ... . v ; . .n.-inO la -MotRan

;

Fields. . i . ; , ; . . . . .: .-.'. ..i.'NYllIianv •T,un(l|(;an'

.TeViks, . . ; ; , . . 4 ; ; ., . ... . . . . . R,ddie ..Garr.

Sheriff. Otis .

.

. t . ... .Hoba i-t .
( TaV.n riau.Kh;

Carter. ;.V;v. . . ; •-R-ili'b --M:ov^:an^

.

Ronn la RandV...... i ....... Bpma li e ne M a y.e»

Cumfninks'.'. ; .i ...Chn vl'i).;:VVIlffin .

f<herlff Allen. ....,;. ..i'.. . . illarlaii Rn'sjtB..

John;: .'.'.
. . . ..'...:....., ;'., ;'K<i;wntd ;r;atpari

Martin . . . . . ; . . , .. . . . .phapleH Troivbi ldKe

Rlaokle. ;. . i .; . . . ... . .MiirrUy Alper
Eddie. ; ; . . . . . , ;.'.',:. ...Jerry Mandy

Alan.' Burini,sl.er. .

Mar.vTorr.in.. . , .
.

Mr. Ppri-in. -.

;

.:, ;

;

J.oh.h- AVorj'jill.-.'; .

;

Insii(>,c|nr:i.'.uif3.;.

;;Tu(T<re .(>;:nA-lP ,- .

.

Mii'li;iel;:-V\'(iri-i\(r;

Rofiy;'....;;.:V,,;
ItroO.t^ti; . ; ,

I.vpr. CMiiii.Pl-. . .

.

i.$: a fraud and ,the youth" from Jowa"
and' h;is folks', walk but. and 'leave
everyone .fiat/. ' / Then the.; daughter
arid . the . caretaker; who , is ;really
-Gbtint-:'-Spriiethingorbt.hert.-- g^^ --mar-:
j'jc'd.,. 'So ./cve'rybrie. is happy except
the audience. ;

•. '•'/'-;.-..'/ '.

.. All bf. which may seem soriiew.hnt
comolicate'd, but really '/it dpesn't
'riiatt«;r piie \vay;.6r U^^^^

/ /There . i.s sbme /vory bad acting .by
nearl.v. everyone i n the- cast, but that

nhflhiy i.g riht Ihrir f;uiU Th

v. Gprn.mendablc: aubta ;pictiire, .' In-'
'tCfe.st .languishes Vhnlf \\'ay, b.iit picks
up to 'a 6 i'a'ri'-iat ic.- i 'ii;{ b l-?.'^ ti f\ £j climax.
SublCpt vi.s ri; lRgnl- .tnn/<lp; r>f qs-'

ley.

simply weVe told What tof: do by Wil-
liam

;
"Th iele; the' ..director, and />' he

probably was .
.told what to do by

so'riicorie elye/ -;';;/:..; ,-,/" //' /'/;/ •'> \
-'

; Qi'iostipri :j.s,;wh;0's going, to tell, the
exhibitors ^vho have botight-the pic-
tiri-'e what to do? .' v . .. .- FUn. /

.

caped convict who makes/a cjcspeirate
effort; to, establish his=jrin.rtcchce. fol-/
Ip-wing a miirdei: ..convjcWon;' - Gert-,
erally .\yell acted:, and with 'iiiidicibus
cutting shbiild- niako a second -feature-
for local cbnsur'npliori.
'/ Hei'b ;of;the. story-is enf^'aged' to'a
girl liviriff pn

.
lhe ;i/onGly JJe'vorijiliire

coast
:
;Whc'ii. : a'.rter he leaves, on -a-mv.ster i p ii s; - bti.'ii nej;.s ,'1'i:

i
p.; a ;- nia ri is

killed. / and evidence-^ f)ojnt.s .tb\vard'
him, a family' frieiid ;dcreri(m him.
He I is; ceirviclcd and scnlenced / to
-^pmonr

—

'

., .
.

.

—
- . ..,;:,;. .

When' :Re;. e.<;'cdbc?"it .i'v .1.0 .find- the
girl

:
had ''inari:ied the' ; . 'fiihi'ly

'

friend. holieyin-irTiernrthii(4'.a.ctn
; a . murderer. ;- Shc::.:aidy - the /fuqiiiive
and he i.ii.Vcbver« evj<lcnec: t^r prov^
the. lawycf-fn'eiid i,<-'/ t)ie rcij] ; killer.
^ ""cr :cbrnrnMs~ suicide.' •

. ; Ci<*m.' '

Top . featuring/in this, picture., as In

,

so. many from; the Universal studios •

lately, goes tb a cbuPle new/ in the
filni .biz; Glaudia 'Morigan. brought
in from . N./

;
Y. legit,; arid Wil-

liam/ Lundigaih, former :/ra;d:i ari-:

neuricer. in Syracuse, ;N; V.:- are the
two honored. . ;This fact ip;-.itseH

dooms ;That!s My Story' to the low-^

er brackets, action houses arid dual
bills; / -. :•:. ;,-; :-:^^..,'-';':- :-;.;

' Lack of name potency is; n ot the
only thing holding it back, since' It

;

falters by traversing; the nut^jrb.ute

:

of newspapering, already' familiar .

and nauseating tb the aVera.se audi-
ence. To say it ac'cerits -tt'sr imprbb-';
ability; is. putting it rnildly. /

; Punk :is fired off every, sheet .in

town,' but given -.a; :last- chance-with -

a toTlgh ra.f? tb get an .intorview with

;

ai gim.-rribU br go. baclc ;to. sbda-

-

"ierkin!^. .';;As . a. last, resort, tbb rnoll,

being :held by a sheriff whofhrs ideas

.

about big town papers,; he', ^et* him--
.<!elf .arrested, to get in jri i I. y ith her.

.Makes ; mistake " of her - iden.ti ty .and /

interviews a doll reporter iailed for

the same reason, arid She gives.hirii a
ride. .:/;.-.; ./ \

;;•'•

Lundi^an and . Miss .Morgan :are

the ' rival reporters, ; Hobart Gayar
haUgh and .Harlan Brigg.s, .the law,

-

arid Bbrniadene
.. Hayes the 'mpll;

Ralph Morgan is a-cityredi tor with
plush office, and Gharles Wilson his .

rival; Limdigan, wilh/.f.Ut'thpr f*rophi7 /

in«r, niight catch o'n.^Wi'lh' the .
fe;mme.r

dimes, and ; Glaudia Mb'"r'an\ iritii-'

.dentally the daUgbter/of Ra lph Mpr>-;

pani is a looker with possibilities.
Grn dress arid talk. .

' ',^ -.'
; ;

'.

: Film is for the diial."? arid kid,s. 'W'ho /

are/'Hore: apt to believe . it;..(\ari be.

j

done that Way. ^ ; "-
.-'''

/ Burn,

INSPECTOR GENERAL
(CZECH MADKl;

'

• Carrl.'son I'-litns .reirafii! o'; ai<'.s:.'--ii','. i^:il'iiB
';

nro'lnctlon. •. .Stars .'yiasta ' I'-m-ii'Vu.^ .yilUfl.'w] -

1)V Mac- 'Fric. Ada'ntofl fi-nnV nl.-iv n( .Tih"
nli.l Cornl ..bv V-.:.;Salln. V. Mpih;*'');.., t-rrt.

Xfnihosi(i«:;--. ratnora.:- .Ian' SI-ilDcli;' ;'. -<-bf
.

.•'•itliiro: N. ."y.i. weck';Xov. i!-»,' .:!7.. -Uniiiiiti

i'n>«>-,\-.7l \mlna; -- r.
-;. :'•..-

. - ;-..'-:-"
•. v

Tbe In.spec.tor Genera Iv.'.'. . . .-Vlri;---!? ;
PnViii'n .

-.In^^T'. ; .-.;:,,, ,.. ,•. .'..;. .;., .".
; :

.-. .'.
. , ,.'.'r.- T'i.eK)

'i-hn M.aviir'.'. ;'.-.'
. j . ..;',

. .
;-.-.i.' .'>li 'i'^inr

:1TI.«- Ayifc, , , , , . ; . , . , , ..;'/;.
'

T!:iT(1<.;vii,

.

.'i'.hclr .D.-^URhtpf;-, V, .
'I'; «.''r'i:' <<ll.(:Vili'Vsi':

''l'l)f> Pn'^friinr.tr.r. . . . -.'. yv.'.; '/.^; . ; .S. 'l.Vi-. <-iisky'

;

''r.l'.fv «fhoril ln;<!i>cctor; . . ; i'r,. }1l;-vi ty
'I'll"' -T.nhVe.ppc't'. . . .. , ;

,'.
,

.'.;
. .l''r.- ''•/.('.iny -

Tlhhnlns'-y . ,-,.-.-.1*is-pr-'-- Vi!.''i. Ilk
156I)Mrn,<il{y . ,

...'
, , , .:i . . ;, ,; , ; , ; ... A . Px-<Vl iky

,

(In Ciech. xoith UnQUi'h Titles}.

;/. it. was; iust:100 yeai\s ;^^^b iliat tlie

;

Ru.«;.<''an plavwriightrwit Go'^nl tiri-ned

nit his sa'tiric; cbriiedy av>nii1 - sttitil 1--

tir>e ;:and-Tririall-tbWn f'nvei'nment-
Official."?.' .whb, at. that tini**. - we/t.:

'/ • (Continued bn page 29) .

'
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WINNINGER
AN D Y

GARGAN
FRANeES

FRANK

REARDON

Triinble * Edna

witk BoB M

Watson T
Nayboys • Maidie^^^^^

Ray The N
Brbth^rs and Partnier

A

Fastest rising young man ^^p^ movie lots^ Had everything

his AA^^aJy ih hi$ last pictmte; ^*B^ pt 19$S'r

no\v orii

uMaw, that nnian's here again" radio's milliphs

s stooge IS rej

Irascible,

"Show Boat" on screen

pjE

radib..^ ^v-:;

Hit of A Star Is Born" and the boy ^yith the everchanging

voice. Now rasping for Jack Benny.

most alert bundle of hands6me, dynamic heayyriian

in studio land.

thrilled millions as the singing star with Benny
Gdodmari's orchestra.

Frank drove the cab in " 100 Men andla

a full meter's worth of fun in "You^re A

A *-blues" artist running wild on a harp

!

he gets

SGreenplay by Monte Brice and Charles
Grayson • Original stoiy by Warren Wilson,
Maxwi^ll Sliane and Wiliiain Tliomas

Qriginal soiig^ by ^

Jimniy McHugh and Harold Adamson
Directed by David Butler

Produced by B. G De SVLVA CHARLES R. ROGERS
Executive Vice - President IN CHARGE OF PRODUCTION



HOUSE REYIEWS VARfETY

MUSIC HALL, N; Y.

jKtclyiilty arid origihalitiir • charicter-

i7.e this week's show, a- thprbughly
pleasiirig side: dish to go with 'Nothr

ing SacredV (UA)» reviewed in the.

cQrreni; ' Variety* It is' a Leon
Leonidoff piroduotiph that's notable

largely for. ifs dhairni and cleverness.^

, 'The ^Barber's Opera and 'La
ValseV have .what it takcis ;to entet;

taifir : :

dpehing of stage, show : offers coitv-

edy in a different vein, For . 'Bar-
beir's

' Opera/, the. '.stage ; Firoyided

with a:; row of, 12. bm^beir chairs, at

which iiiirtions of the. :razor arid

^she^rs. aire mirilsteririg :to cust6riiers.

Most Of the .bairbs ire doing- .old tin-

type characters arid when they start,

to ^get.' a little sliapsticky ^yit^^ the
.boys thejr have in the chairs It's good
tUTi.C-'. •..•;.>•..

A lighter cbriiedy riotia is . iprovided

.by the special Alb6irt.;Stillrriari lyrics
siet .to. dpsratic rariaSi Fpr relief Jan.
Peerce . sings 'La Dorina - e '.. Mobile-
legit ,as,a solo,, arid .Viola P-hilo.' as^^

-TnanicUrist,' another classical favorite
iMariOn- Raber, : another marinie. doils

a Spanish, bperatia'bit in .snakehips
time, while the. shoeshiriie', boy ;is- givr
irig 'it . hi-de-ho obbligato. . The
huriiber'is:. rioyal, refreshing and hiur
'sicajf all' the ;way,: .'

\, ;;
• ; i:-/. ',

,

Vl»a Valse,'
.
based , oh Ravel's cpm-

p'psitlOn of the ;s.ariie hariic,- eniploys
the ballot icbrps iahd Others as back-/
grpurid ioi' the dancing of Hilda \Eck-
lei:-Jack Cole teairi.- In staging, Lebn-
idofl. has ' given this ftUmber ; muc^^
chaxrii .and beauty,/ with the aictiori

of the scene, . plUs the :music,r. build-
irig gradually to; a; very ^e^
niax/,- ;'V;j:;; '

;
5 r

.
.

^ • ;„V..;;'^' r '

'

Rockettes; • in a. typical routine, are
-given a" bairb^r- -pole -bickgrpund: It

is large eno^igh to. include a circlar
staircaise,- ^Srhich reveals the Markert
misses'' at the...pperiihg;^^^^ ' They .rate a'

•hari^dv^
-v. - v; .

' Saindwichihg : thisv:ari.d'^^^^^^ Valse,'

th& .shbw offers Boy, Foyy adept: Uiii-

cyclist and -.juggler. Big -Itid trade
fuorii;' Wednesday

.
riight 42.4:) :through

Sunday. . (28 ) ibe.cause • of Thariksgiv-
ing iyaca.tion.V:,;; / '.- ';.;. ' ;'; •.

Iri • additlori
:.to the ysual :nfewsreel^;.

•organ Solo aihd- .'MOderiii Iiiveiitiphs'

•tUA),:; Disney short,, the orchestra
.does. ISouthern Rhapsbdy.'vthe .work
Of Lucius' Homer, ah Aniierican.\

'

y >-' -- ' >"{: :':•/
.

:.',• C/ioiV-

rputitiirig gives them: a refireshing
.aspect.. Wi. .*n he walks off, Jaqk
Williams walks into a preheated
house arid firids early applause for
his excellent: two-part rdutine pf spIp
tapis. .. . "

• : The other hright. daneing highlight
is the CJower; and Jeanne turn. This
youthful >duo adds plenty pf zest- tp
the proceiedirigs With their, topflight
'ballrdom dancing. .

i-ir-Frank Gaby*.: sharp^ilohgued veri-
trtljQfluist, is. a hardy perenriial-here,'
aTwkys surefire.. His new rbntine,
,w]iich . he. broke.'in here last, season;
js "better. , ,Gaby is: m.t. for the week,
and AVhat he :lacks. in this : sideline
he -makes Up in- his act-

'

: .
Next-to-shiit' is •.• Lajntiberti, ' '.xylo-;.

phonisi;, and :anpther familiar, facb;^^

He keeps 'erii pn the: laughing edge
by hig sequence bthokum a^^ horsa--:
play.' . He has to bei off ."while the
stage : is beihg: set

: fpr the jansiey$-
who ' pplish pff ;the shbw well, in
their, ace fa^t rislby act . ..

' o
;
*Big- Tpwn ,Girl? : (2flth) pn the

;$creen. •.. ;) :., ':-'^::I!\oxi-.'\

LYRIC, INDPLS.
; ^ V Indianapplis^
.' /Little ..Jack . Little; ^ahd^^W^
with fbiir aicts,- furnish - 60 entef>ain-

.

ing xniniitps' bf istage fare, dbing nice
biz • .With pic> 'Adventurous Blonde'

r-(WB).;.-;- :-:-^-: :^:''-->'^ ''/'[ v..

; : Littie .opens with ssven-.minute:
medley - of, ..pop-, song hits :arid

.

then;
dpubles... A'bcally' / at the /.riiike . arid

piano. He fbllows with a swing rfen-

. ditibhiDf 'Bblls pf St. Mary,'?.'; , ,

.
• Paitsy Ma;rr' :does -a tHi- 2-miriutc

. rib.velty in ? Which- sK6
,
taps on the;

: wbodeii tpp of : her hat while Vdoiiig

.

;,a haridstdrid; •
^

. •Grch. gives.' impression Of . other
; bands, .narnely Hal Kemp, GUy Lbrrir
bairdb, E.ddy. Duchi

,
Wayne> Kirig,v

Shsp.f'ieids and Benny Gobdriian..
.;

'

L.en Manning. iaricl lViifzi, man' arid
..dbg, both dressed .in . w'nite 'ties and
tails, do a diruhk . bit .; with hound

: getting plenty ;pf .laughs. .: Finish with,-

tap dance in .which' dpg fptlbws,. turns,
of man; .

:•:;'.:. '" '-^ .:':~-

Margot ajd'Libby Rbbin are weak
spots in show with tHeir impressioris
of .mptibh picturc.it.ars.. ..'

. .•;
.";

:
.Orchestra is heard, again in a -rried

'

ley of songs, composed -by Little. . 'V

vjR.Qdney arid Gould; are spotted next
tb-clbsing- iri- soriie ecbcritHe- dahci^
Bead'parii.V comics get . thei.r

;,
iaughs;

from .difference .in heights of; two
men,: arid; tricks, 'which they ; worki
into "their" ;sbft shpe tap dancing.

"

Orchestra closes with 'Somebody.
Stole My Gal,' Littl<^r;a-t .the piano..

tjiltle appears throughout^, and" at,

•shbw
.
caught; was

;
Sollirig :riuriibers

; with . his. .pisasing- personalily^ .. Hii
tricks, inject a lot of ; comedy: into.
..v/hat'are us.ually straight band num-
bers; ;-;,;;'.-^\ 'v. . Kilcy.;

;

'. Boston; Nov. 26..;
'

:. . One week afJer lowering the ticket,
top from Y5c tp:.55c'i ICelthls iii Bos-
;ton breaks dut v/ith

' a socle . eightv
'act: .vaude shbwvthat:^

^ gobd. buy ,af 'the-'fbrmer"'prl'c6;v..:.;:;-.' .•;

•; Opening with: Magician .;.Aiihori.sie.

Duval arid clbsirig Willie a . whiilw.ind
;.acro act;(Five Jansleys), th2;shb\y :'iS

a .. si-iCcessiori . of . sbeks; . hokum rnd:
nuisic.;;; JIddie :Ro'seriwal.d- .and i'loaso;
bsLrid^ dire ..on this ^Week. but -Dave

' Bunesi' prbductibn . ends there, e'xr:epl
for sbme' effective- lightirig; :particu--
l^^rly . gobd in the ;.presehtation \ bt
;Mai'jDi>"e ..Gairisworth;. iri;, -the •-•four
:spot. ; Miss.- Gairiswbr'th; an .operatic
:singe r, .• dees..; ribt- • viihhi edia'tely : ] aw di-

. .With the:~-.audierice,. .:b.ut "eye.ntu^''''^'

..arid. Marion-.. -Ee'btt.. ..sock' n.^ugh-

..Ii.QUse trid. is. task, 'diiou^iii ifoi -.ariy
Millie sniffer;-.arid it' is- m'uch to ;Miss'
G.airiswprth's .crodtt. th'^t' slie ' wins
OVP? so r'c.loably.- . The Erffltlish Bbys

.

•*»?*;¥iJ?rB!feTett''av6id.:"a.rivthin«;-thdi-t-''
.aiJproaches-.deiicabv arid ,"^lop evoryr..
t^h.in;s; ..e.nld -wii.iV thpii' ;'pieudo riray^;
^hem and: pralt-faWsl
.^.;.Puyal/p.tpv:de.s a cbi6i;fut bijenfri;;-
;roi-..lli;e .filiawr

. Allhriiti-lT. h's- tri^oks;^
a.re. not hewif ."

tp;. the trader, hi fast

^;r;:;;;EARLE>':pHlLL
' ;.v;Piiiladelphia,;rjoy;^

;Earle' piresents another; riiedibcre
show ; this' w^ek. : Aggregation is
riiildly .eriterfalriirig . and,; with
Thanksgiving, schopl hb|id«iyi hpuse
had tp' juriip frprii fpur tb five,a day
tp. ; accpmnibdate: treriiendbus.: influx;
t'ic is '45 Fathers' ;(2pth). ;

.

. .
.Mazda prillCT-ifiners; are James

:Melton and Hai^riet: Hoctbr; ;Latter
despite swell .ballet tUrri, is ho gre^t
shakes

;
ti?;; Eyrie's ';peaniat-cracking

Mairket
, street,.;and goes; aver so-soi-

Meiton
;
goes ' oVtsr/ big; The little

schppl girls :jarri;irbnt:pew's and .Wbii't
let him' off withput half

. . 'dbzeri'

encbres; -^ .;; ti-^. .',;;'
i'.,

'

^At' turn catjikht there alriipst seemed'
.to!.be. a:-cprispiracy: .agairist; Melton.
First, riipvihg platfo"rm<.b.ri which the
band is. seated'; on ..stage;::Was.:rplIed.
forward uritil: house- was fearful it

AvoiJid .fiiri himi. over. ;He:^ot put. pf
that: by hoppirig ori-fbra.ride.'Theni

:right in tnidst of 'Shbrteriiri'
:
Breiad,'

;h.6us.e cat strblibd;;pn..the stage,..pan'i;

icking. .the .kids.. "Mel tbri stbppeid,.
went, by.cr, .patted ; it ; '.Finally,- lights,
were;: ail dous'edi with spot

,
Supposed

,tb go::on him. : But it
; didn't ..;go. bri;

He stopped bbtween bars . to shout,
'Hey; Avhcrb's the;-.light?' ^

'

; . ;

. ..Lovely; b .'Hoctor was
never' better than "

;

;' turn: ta Duk'ii
Ellington's ;;Mopd']tedigb^

v, ;
'

: Minageriieat. e£rs:anLspoitlng.uari.-

.

'other terp a.ct;-. immediately . after
Miss. Hoctor. ; The; .tapping : of '-the-

tWiri Sinclair Sisters. Wouldn't be- SO.

bad if girls bperied with-sriappy rouT.
tine .for';cpntriast.;:;'L; ;v

''

\/ .=;;.-; :;-.:'.' .^';

-Another sick '' one - is 'Al . Sicafd^
with :a duriimy actr .: Blockheiad; Jerry:
DiJgari, patters , with fbrhriie; Lois
Leo.nard, iii: copy; of the fresh guy
Charlie

;
McCarthy [ trirri; ' .. Ricar^'s a

;fair Vbice-tosser;--b hbs. no lines.

.jeiTy. Dugan's/ Unabife .;to..",g2t' :a;xeal•

•laU.gh Witn some yer.y, slow gags and
;un.fuhny '.(chatter;/ ' ;; ;"... ;. :';

. .

"':C!yrtain opcrier -is; Hector and His
Pal.v. swell dog- '

act. j .Hector;., has

:

about 10 pobcries, replyirig
.
to his

questipri with barks. ;HcCtor keeps
up^ fast.- line of hrim'brpijs, chatter-.

Closer is urtflashy flash act; Tagged
Behee Rbyatie^Sahafans, it's :a

bling turn ;th"at' falls; .flat; Music; : is

provided by house band on stag.e;arid

'emcbeing by Marty Collins and Harry,
Peterson; who warid'cr in .- arid but.
with old-; standard ga.i;s that clicked
:bke :with the house if- not with-, he
cri:f. :

•-"''^" .^;'
'

' Herb.

PALACEfCLEVELAND-
.; Cleveland; Nov. 28.

: This is* one bif the best bil.ls^here•

;sirice season: began/.backed by .'Sub-
riiarijne;:D-ii'

. CWB) ori:- screen.. Nat;
Kbit "revived • the black- arid.; while
ievue fbrriiula; ,riot -dbne hpi'e- for
^several ;jreaTs,v aind :.it':s: .a'ppareritly

what the cr.bwds- Want'. :'. : :
-

;;.Tom Howard, and Gebrge Shellbn,
in third, spot,: split top billing with
.Chic: Webb's' brchestra> which -filk,"

Harlerili section, of show.; . 'T.wb "flicker-

and/radip gagsteirs have biseri away
from-

.
this .; citv so - long ^ they are;

.strangers ;to; younger; set. ;. That's ari-

other . rcaspri why . Torii's - rasping
vbi.ce and whfeezes dra.w. .hpvyls from
;cUsl6iriers. . whose : .

riiem : arc
;shoi-tV' ;Still, :.it's; a;' sufeT^re^-si^it-^.of•

. rierrebtly?timed. psitter;: has- : a gobcl ;

flnish ;With ;Shelton:: doing the vapid
faced;.hbckler 'well. ^.

' ; .; :

~

Webb's: dark-skinned outfit takes
sbirie of. . the. edge off ; th.e .pai r;s;. stuff

' by ; fpltbwihg .'.4hbrn, but.. rqvUb - isn't

.elas.ti'c eripu.^'.li, ^Ghib 'gbes to .tbwn

.

pnrdKimS; :w.hile bixhcsti'.a !dishos up
the' hot:

.
type ;'of ^ barbai-io

',

:.swi'ng
•

, iriuiiic ;
withoiit get'.tn.';? ;UridGr house's

sklri;- A bit 'tbbNnoisy\by. lo.cal-•Si^^ri'd-

;.ards.. ,•'.'. r ^ .:'
'.':'.-v-' '

' •'

. ;.:

--
: :What bpistbts- the -H^ are-

•/three . -co I o red- ' a c ts ; w() r tlx a iv ;es Ira -

:how ;^ov t;tW?);:^'E^^^ Fit2-!?ev{ild : ;s5lls:

it with' '•h;sr; hi.c;h; .plainiai-v; .I'VybicCi

\Vh.icli;::caiTies.;b(t;balla. efl"cct)Vely.;

T\yo ,; HoofeiiSi
.
..Nn.iVniivn' ; and ' Blalce,

'

whip" ; off. ;soiTis -.fanc.v ' taps, ', Score •

ciJirichcd by /Peglog ;i3atQs;';wh.o";cari -

sbo\yr up a 'lot' :o£ .'.fast: stcfipe'rs-. any.
liivib; ;.";;:

•;.•
'

::' '"':..•
':/

' A- '.;

.
Wobl.rbrdls.' trained .da'chshu hds roll'

•ijarrols; a natural-, for, •iuVe'-iradb, to.

Ji'ai^:e •. . .•tain. I ; G,eraluine and, ;Jbe.
fli-a .\v the . pi a udi ts .for ' tlibl t jl^ h ci rig;

.Liittci" mins.on head; in ad'a.rjTp-a'crp''^

-batio
:
buiiqsque with eii'cciivftrtPSs;'

..:/>-'^-:.', -/.PuUeri.; ..

- A^^.Trbhan turris . this hi 11: intb a
wallop. - -.xOthierwise, ": it'is

." a ^Wt!a1ci&
Supporting . acts iricludie Jackife Hel-
ler, Pritchard arid. Lord, )Vox arid

JWalt;prS.; arid . the Gi-eat' Yclcopis, all
^equate but. ribrie^^a- bonfire'.- Pic is
'Double; Wedding' (MG),.\;revie.wed
in ;VAi<iETY Sept. :22. :~Biz fajit Friday.
<26)''. night. ;;:.;

; jBtahifiard act since way back wheri
vaude was' healthy;: Trahari arid^his^
feiprne,

. stooge -.x-epeat . their' ass'ort-
merit of rpughhOuse and -uproar; . lo-
cludeS- the .fariiiliarivofy-pUmriielin^j

:

burlesque of - wai-blirig, - gesture
,tb\vard' hoo'ftri&, gbofy patter "and' ai

takeoff ; of the : LUrita . doing ; the
Roitieo-julie.t balcoriy':scen6.- •

:

.Another Standard turri; " the- Gfeat
Yacbpis;;bpen the show with tecler-
bpard; stunts';.. -: Gbpd .;stijff There-
are- now.; six .. (brie; woman ) :

'

' the
troupe,^ . If was kriown simply .ais .>the:

;Yacbpis years , ago when tijere wex-e
inne..;.:-.':.-;.- ;.';> ;;'•' :..-.':•'.;;

Vox and Wia1ters;-jriikieiC\^
-quiSt:. turn, ;have.fair ability,. bUt the
material isn't startling and the; pair
work ; tpp slowly, . . ..Traces/ of the
Charlie ; . McCarthy . influence . are
npticeable. ,;Act . has -been arbUnd for
yearsi^ fbrriierly

;
;b'feirig/ kribwh . as

• Valeritine;.Vox.. '
;'' •;: ':.''•,:-

; ;.Just .preceding., "Trahkn is -Jackie;
Heller,; mite

.
pop. siijger, -playihg " a

repat: here,; Oke.' voice, and - eriunciaV
tibri; but -overworks Brbadwiay s^^
bf

; persorialltyrsalesrnariship. Could
;alsb Skip the Ultra- thank-ypurdear-

:

audience v rpufine; prpfi:tably. Does
thre.6 shrewdly " contrasting nupribers.-
'Bob Whits,', 'Once- iri Awhile': and-
'Can't "Stop Me 'Frdrii preariiirig,'
then bncbres with- ;'Vierii;.;V^^

PiitchSrd:;;aridT:ijord;~
are ia; dance; tutri gradually assuritiing
the propbr-tipns of a variety briit; In.-

;

clUdeis the^riarrie pair iri two ap^iearf^

;

.ances arid witii. fairly elaborafe stag;^
.irig. ..They ;alsb have;a ';gal'piario ac-
.cbmpanist 'bnstage and a lad getting
considerable /but .' of ;'.

;

' .har.mbhica..'
General imprpssion okay for a-eloscri-

i-i: \ A- .'.;-7'^^ Hobey: .'

/:S;:;STANii^
'^A

-

' .
• ; ;Pittsburgh,-vNbv:- 28;;'

"

: . First .time -.'Lopez " Speaking'- has.
cbme: through, a stage • loudspeaker
here. in;,years ;^irid it signals the uri-'

veiling' '
* best: buffit the sleek"maes-

tro; has -cpme. Up., with siri'cehis^h'^
day. riiore Vthari a decade ago;' : ;...;.

-

.
Lopbi's top specialists are .still Fred

:Lbwery." -.: theT '
'
'whis'tlihg:" Wi^i" awd^

Jbhririy/ Morris, the pop-eyed drurii'-;
:.mer;

'
. ; ..-•.•'^•^•.;V.-;:; ;^>

. Lopez is Carrying two malfe vocal"-
ists,' .Bob.,' Litell and' Bob Snell, : both:
of -them okay pn ia; dance stand but
should develop -spriiethirig a' bit moire
'PUrichjf/;"; .•:. :.;'.:'.:•.:: ;-'--'\' '' ."•:-;.:

; Dance iact of Nichbls and Rbberts

;

bri early in the shbw; go; pv>r well.
They're the' ' shagiidancing

.'
kl'<?s . who

made-.sUch a click here
.With Bunny

•Berigan few yiieeks; ago " arid;; were
bo'okcd.-b'ack iriim.cdiately.- '•

..

;. Sjn.gle other but.side turn, is Johnriy.
Woods, one of the.:fir.st: bf the radio;
ihi tiersPriatprSvarid,;iH6ideritaily, one
!"of the . best; tbb;'WP.bd.s .i.s no. stranger
here,.having played practicailly evbry.
spot . in ;'to-iyn;- and' still- a: surefire
:shbt in any . lineup; ..~ Sbriie; of ..his

vpice :mrfri,fcry:is pretty prdihary .but
most of :jt's good;- arid >yheh ; little

Gtj the; poor- side;,'his slickly; gagged
-material scarries him over -'

•

, Lopez gets his; inriing at .the pianp
arid- iriakies ; the riibst - of ;it. . Pounds
but; fbu r .uumbeFs, wi ndi rig

. up " wi th
inevitable; 'Nbla,' arid his uncanny

; keybbard wizardry suppl icft 'a; wal^
Joping. interlude jn the middle of all

-the -band-st-tiff-r-
:
For 4he .finish, - he ,

;haS a nice little ; speech as the cur-
tains close in and it's a. smart, ,-show-

. riia.niy;gestUre; .-.
'^ . :;.

; Stanley hashTt Had- any overtures
.gince-housie leader, DaVe Broudy, fell
ill, with :Charlie Rilby .laki.ng ;icharge
vbf .pit crew but only .--doirig

. fillcVs. •

Picture. 'Submarine; D-I,' : arid, biz
vfbrta; v BeXbre first st&ge show ;went
on they had quit selling ticket^, cus-
tomers, hanging; from; rafters in every
.r.ectibri of hpuse- Par nowsreel a defi-
\nitb

.
fealUr.e this week- since it .picks

an :Air-.American - Flcven. ' iribludinf*
bbth ;G.bldberit; and Matisi of Pitt
Appl4use; terrific. . ; Cohen.

V.':-
•.
'Lo.uisvi'lle/ Nov;;;27i .

-

/ .Cu'frcntly. Iccepirig the. w;iicket busy
is a reVUs;rheaded :'.by.; Faith -Bacon;

; -Sri'pw;, ; .

' ,'a-; mca'aurci I Ives up- "to

oxHraVagant. bpOst.s^. With Mjss Bacon
turning- in ;'a; -<ibuple 'of :.neat 'cffbrts'.'

.the, 'Dancb- bf :- the :.Liyirig.-- Orchids'
arid .:'Bii^ of -Paradise; She ..Wjorks

;in ;s.Ubdued blue .lights;;.with. thbrus;
bi.endirig in' s.cTmb attractive'

p

'.j.-^Suppbrtirig.;- aets .arb okay; headed
hy Rby^Sedley,^..^vhb
^of •la'ugh's,-'^^ -Mixirig/^oirie'.n

rial .with {plenty .of: bid .gagff; ;ScdliKy:

cv'tMv;htlempts'..:a -few dance -steps;:- :

.

"

; -.::Ciiil'p'i-.d
;
a'nd: ^;PG.d.rl. . ..i-nan ;arid

'wbrrian;- toairt. hold, ujj llibir'-pbrtipri

of the- Jji 11 .p'riri'cipall;/.. cur,: the clovv.n-

.

iri|». .Qf: .ilhe' - ^cirimb:';'w!\p -.gairjs; her
"

.iaughii by-;;bein'g roU^ .a'Wk-
AVardly mariharidled.-\They also e.ssay:^

'3: burl o.<;q U e, ba 1 1 rpprii da i vO.e: and exit
:;

:with :. lho'..;'Icriirii.o. ;-tbti J-ior; ijuriy

.

,parlricK:bri;'her;shmi|dGi"s;. ;;/
--.-.VOi'i'ne., Wilcox, fbrnme^acKp datVccr.-

siniiiiales'. a- .n'-iale drunk .arid i!Gt.s' a;

good haiid.. . A11q''i :'.arid.;P,arker,: tvyo

mates;; turn -loose ';a.- fiasf .routine pf
tap daricirig Which registers.-
.The Three St. JehrioiBros; offer a

;slriobth-:tlirn;'pf balariciri'g.' sturit$, and
Al- r eLage;. magician, runs; thrpugli

' a rt atine ' bf interesting, tricks in the
•rer ; ; pf^tHe: hill. '.: ;:: • '

'
..

,., 'iriish has all turns walking ort for
bvws, ;w.ith Miss Ba'coK as the '(Jeritral

.^fligUre. '..
: ' ;".."

Picture, 'Over: the Goal' , f-WB) and
hbusb; papkbd - for ;; Opening show..
Towriv: flooded with: cards, .oflieririg

free adinissipri: tp every -iOth .pei'sbn
iitepping; up tp" ticket windbw.

Hold.

•;.. ;'Petrbit^--Njv; '57, V

.

• Therb's plenty' bf power in- cii rr'bnt
shbw ;arid ,an. eyeful.' bt /.;BavaiMari
wiriter • jsettini^,. attuned to . Alpine;
:riiPbd:,bf,bicv..Shirley' Temple's, 'I-ieidi*

;(20th);, ': ;; iShbw A'Steps; aiprig.; swi-ftly;
running only ^S niiriutes niirius uitjiial

bvbrtUre. :' It's ple.asantly ;diversificd;
;•

.
Lineup; is headed ;

by' Nick Lucas;.
Others -are Serge . Flash. Les' Gillis
Trib^Thrce Kings arid' 'Foiir -Qucens

.

of Song,' .who figure; in twp: bf Gae
Foste;F;lirie's.:rbutinbs. -;; - ; ' ;

.: .Precluding-.ari bvbrt'ui-e; S:nri Jack

'

Kaufman's .pif.band is spiffily garbfid
'

in Bavai'iari costumes,: and located In
ah .

'
britdbbr;

. bandstarid. ' . on .::; 'stage.:

Revue type show is 'run off -in- 'i iitbr-
riatibrial'; Style; withr.house"Hne.:o(r:er-..
ing three ;differbrit "riatiyc rbullriesi

.
,.

;:;Sixteeri-:girl - line js---aidepf, iri a
skiing, routine, Gerrinan barid nuriibcr
arid a- Ba.yarian settpv- Wit-liH^Kaiifm.in'
stickirig; .'em through a Gbrniairi life
tu.ne; ; :^-:';,;- - ;. ;;./';-^- ?;. ;-;:i, ;;.;;'v,-.f

V --Nick-: LUc.aii' ; - Warbl ing-. - gets- sbcli
r.epeptibri; accbmpariying; himself bri
.guitar.-: After ;blfer!i;ng . several -pop:
ballads.- Lucas fills-:, requests •;from .

.audiencie.,;
; ;v;'-, :';;- •\: ..-;'

,.^erge :
Flash crowds, headlipei: for

;tbp.' honors, : With a slightly changed;
turri frp'm pi:ievip5j.s bccasibn's^^ here,
juggler sells; his stuff with ease;- Off:
tp mamrtioth harid.. .

•,

'

'"
.- ..r .

'-•

, .

'
'

Opening stariza delbgated tb Gillis
Tri.Pf -

:: thr-eehUTi alp knprkiabpu;fe-r^i? ne-^
^ai riiidget),; whp- turri in meritbribus

:

cornedy ;arid;'hbbfing. ;Three Kings,
riiale tappers; with gobs pf- s>a:; gar-
iifer plenty bf plaudits.- Nifty;as;trib,

.

'terpers.aYe -'even. bettor, in solo tui-ris.

; . Nice ;r,rowd; bn . harid at ,Iate ^shbw
caught If>-iday., e,y^^^^ (.2(3j..^ 'P(-*?c;

-

;t;:.(|<\S^^
' Witri" thb'' ripd from; Liceri.se Com-

.

raissibrier. .-paul. Mbss- this, forriicr
burlby .got Ja gbPd start- last week as ai;

riabc vaudlllmer. Management ybws.
it will h'aye a .l'auridered bill tb
a. fariiily : trade iri- th is ;hbme' area.-

y. Shows are': given in presentatiorib
style

,
Wi th a line bfnl2 cirlf^i'd pit'

band of /eight /pieces. Large houSe
ribt sb; forte on. second nightv but U,
will/tiake.tiriie':tP : build.. .

- /: '
.

-

.
Show- /consisted of ; number; of

standards, = couple.;, of .. which cx ited-
Lpb^w'^s State. Operiersi.Variety .Garii^
bols; haye reduced- the ir ^urn froiri/
rii'ixed eight to .<;iX

;
w ith j iiis t as good

.results bri flying; . flirigirig arid tum-
bling., 'Gbnra,d arid: Emersori,: pattery
kripckabbut team, filled second J Uri.g
p.k, .Mad^e .-. Delaney; : cute . brciriet
tapper,; pleased iri: her , two appoar-
artce's, ';.;: .•>

'

'

'^y . .;.
-;-;''::-

:Marion Bclett arid; English^ Brbs.,-
fast acrp-eecentric-tUmblers. db well.-
R,Uh ri irig 'Ghatler i s Ugh twe i«h t„ b u t

;

ribt; so with-.th-eir muscular perforniT,
anee.. ; , Girl . t^kes falls^ - etcv doing
vei-;y. little fancy footwork;:
] Following are the Eight; Virginia

'

Sing(?rs; chorus recruited ;frbm ; re-;
cent; 'Virginia :': OGtel_ is- cbmprised
ofCvery n fie Ibbk irig.T>oysrwlih «bbd

.

voices: - which • they ; ioosely d rape .

around' a rinike for 'Rangbti's 'Song,'.
*GoQd:-bye .; -Jbriah' arid • 'Ol' ' Mari-
River/ •/Jbhri: -Barry; -'

.'..tea-lured, in.:

front^ : group bac.kgroUridiri.g. ; Very
wpll done; Aonear;aga'in later with'
.t'irl .lirte iri; riiilitafy form'ationis; ren-
dcririg: '^Stout;Heartcd -Iwren.' Rirrv
has an; .uriusuar;bass; for : small
ypiirig man;:; .•:•:; -V';

'

Lewis - and .;Ames -confine act - tp;
chaltrir

:
and pne. song. Gbbd family

.stuff from start to finish andreceid^ed:
heartiest, reception bf 16t;:;Amc;'i7 arm
antics arid repeated "riushin'r ' bf . catch ;

line gets a little thin. /.Should bb
droDDed Spbrier or improved Upon;

:

,
Lirie is. shapely (possible corico.s^

sion
:
to: fprmer^ stag: attendeejl arid

wcll;d.rillfid., :Cbstumirig also mepi-
;tpribus;; Prpductipri .was: not 'what-it'
.misht havp .beieri in ,spotting of -act.s;

Pict'tirc; -"..'She:. ;Shall Hayb':: ivtii-jic'

mndie'}.'; ::';. ; ; ' • ;. ;' Jfrtrt; -

:;:;•-- :':;:RGXl^:i^

Rbsy";;currbritiy^has a..tryout s^^^

..dressM'URv'with a sri

line. .; Thr(^ pf the five acts are not
jn

; the. files;. The pthcr tWp ara .

Cpbkie Bowers, pantoriiiniist, arid •

Paul;GoVdoni cyclist; bbth sight: acl^,

- Geprgc Chiri'ch; daricer; Fayrie and
:Fo.stdr,-: in.^trun:ientalistk; varidl " Beit

;

Yost's
:
White G ilia l-ds. .sinjjirig octets

;,are the other pei-fprmers; i.with the ^

snappy; :Gae Foster; daricers... .

•-
;

.

:
.
Church ; dries a ballet tap, 'fbllbwini?;

.the opening tirie Jiumber^; The iirb-
'

-seritatiori ^utilizes, a statioriary !jct ori

;

the ;rear.\.erid; of. the' ;stage;;;'Whieh is;

.I'nised, to ^five a ;.dbubl6 visibn. 'effect;
The dancer ;pcrforms bri; the lower:
slagei'dp^hfrpnt. .'.;•.-/; -^J

-'. The: line's^ .closing, , numbGi^; W :^^
.

waltz; rbutlrib m :\vhich Church, prbbr. .

ably ;wQuld ..achieve better reaction. .:

Also that closing .ri;umber;ls lpp.sipw; ;

fbr-'a ifinisher .arid;tb6 blue;^;^^ ;.:-:.

; Fay rte.'. . a rid' ; Foster, /.

'mixed 'pair..

;

h.ammei' .a\Yay b'iv musical fllasse.s a
bells ' fpr -two .'

jip.v.eity: nuniberi;;
Ypst's ybdelifiirs are tPp. spotless and , :

rigid .while ".singing roriiialntic; ballads,
aivd a; :riicdlqy pf c,blle£fe'. choruses; /

.

V
.
Bowers turn's iri; hi.r;\ven renie^^

bcred paritb bri a .gent rrsirig;iri the -

a;in.;'and a; Gobfiy^ Islandisr/takirt.g- a;
'

drp;iri a ;public bath ;whilc the rrbWd
'

lau.nh.s in . appi:pval.-: Hbweyer; he
should; be': ^jhowing;;;ncw' and -more v

powerful stiiff, ;

''

• ; -;;;.

.. 'Gbrdpri, on his. low , arid : h i^h bikes
i;^

.
okay.

.

- ;Ho does the • .bListoniary
fancy bike -tricks;; ; '

.
'

Shciti.:
""^

-^altimbre.SNbV;' 2^/;;;-

Stage;dbin;gs-tHi£^ webk-rjuri r
40 miriutes - tb vaeboriirixbdate sereen-
ing pf vDamscl in ;t)istre:ss' ,>(RKG),.:;
but: it's . spck;frbm the;pperiing gun/

'

Setup: ; jh ; presentation .; .*ttyle ; With
'

house band 6n,-stagb arid Eddie " Pea-:.
body act irig as: rii;b.,' line-up has
Stanley Brothers; Three . X ;SiStei-.3:;

>nd;,Harri.s ahd.-Shbfe,;.
'''

'". ,;

-lPbabod.y operis: ,witb;::twb: humbar.i
bn tht, " barijpi sending matters off- to
a . rbUsirig :. .start- • With ?Pbet" /ai.^d-

Pbasarit.'-
= Stan.lcy,.-Brb*5; ke.e;p up the'

pace with a sbclcp : roUtirib' bt .-turii-

bling arid ; knbckabbut. "rhe': . X :

Sis.tcrs.; fbllbwing; look gbbd arid
present; shbwriiarii.y.; style with Vthcir;;
harmony; .arr;7n/Tements; ;, : ; ; ^

; Harris : and Shbre,- cOmedy bali:-

robmcrs;' wanbn their, funny
;
vei'-^

^ib.ris;;p;f:ca„ waltz..j.musicai-,.^
.njrtatibri -arid- •rhuriiba-^-'>^T . ';.v-'--; .- •

,

.
Hard snot h'ore fbr Pca'body to

cbriie :back into. ,but .;he docs, with
the lG-slring:iKUitar; :flddlc!;and banjo;

Nuriicrpus. Joricorcs.- . Dbc.s ; ;. great;
act,\ and - a ..clpari-cut ivrii.c;; > aided i)/

'

thb>taridar4"s,:-bboked;.:\wilh-;; ;>;

-;;:•.''-.'-'' ;'''':".,JBurTfi;'-:--

y': '(ivifixiG6;-(G)iTY-) ••';;,;:;

;/,Mcj5ibp City;.,Nbv. . 26: -

..Vpdc. -a' blerid- of Amei:ioari; ari'd'

Gbntihcnlalv variety; has :bee'rt' plea-i-
antly

; arid prbntably' re vi.ve.d.-hcra.:by
J., ,'Fu.rstcnbcrgf --arid-. ma'^db;:th?^.mb!it ::;

popular isp.pt:". pf ':th'b:-kind iri ; tb'vvri . J
:
erir-r.bnt- attrabtiori' -i's ''thb; .'BnDot

i

;P.ari.sieri,;-headed ; by Nelly Da mbfc;
',

from ;,Fa ris;- ' Ti:p upe, '

1 poker.i •:: ;i rid ;

steppers dbriipri'se six fom'mc.<; biVU-',

is.s.Upported by NoeL.Ti-ib.: two-m;:'i-:
and a

.
fcmrrie.- . which'^cor^ tributbs ac- •

i:obaUcs; juggling- i.nd;'cprrie(;ly;.- .B:) I--,

'lot
;

- pc rfprriis; a sWL- 1!'
- 'F re iich . Ca riv

;

Cari.i Tir.s.t; dance -bf the ..kind -'to'- ijo. .-

donc:hcre iri years'.-;''. : :;; ':-'.
- :(

;
• Aji;ot!VOV,;fcatUred- tcam;.fii 'Ciin^iti-';:

n as and Model;^ trairip • c'btnbli ;av ri rrd :

.s,tr,a!gh,t.. r'Rest.bf :.-the:Shb,w ;(.< :-fiti,ijiiig;-,'

:a,rid dariciiig, wilh'custbme'rs' p^:e^cr- •,

rlrig. tfie. :v/ai-blfng,/ ;".,;. :v|

:;;-:v:palac]E^

r •

:^V^'-
/'

; Chrcagb. JfoV-^SV;. ':;

Vaudeville, even .iti.-- its ' iivbller ^

dij'ys,. ;sbldqrn nrri.scntQd a: bilj ofr(>r:;:
Irig:. mbrc .eriTerTairinTerit . thari^'. the ;

cUrreri't P.rie h'orcr. ...: •;;;.-

Hbadlirio.v honors;, go to Busier :

Shavci:; with, Oliyb and; Gebrge;. whr*. ;

•

bffcr nevelties — ijihging; danciiig,. ^

cprnicdy and: .pcrsoriali ty.; .;',;

.Th.te .bperibr -;has ;Androa Marcclie .;

and: Co;
:
doing .tlger;daricei an adagip; ;;

a rid the clOgi ribrfoirrners. the' Four
Qrtons, ;db a fight wi'rcwalking;act;
which. gocfJ over;: "'. .

,
•

,,

. In spbt ;fpi Ibwin Bri tt Wbod • dobs
his regular ,cb,n.bdy.harmbriica stuff, ;-

but seems :tp •have slippbd, -;; ; ;,

; Cas.s, ,..Mack - .iindv : Tbpsy,;,; good; ;

dancing knockabout turri. coriiolele r

the:bin;" ''Tho'aet is "fast':'^^
through.jand two .riiyni; ftnd girt offer
a flock - of

.
new - stuff. ; Slbw motion,

bit, is otie- of: best' seen.'.

. Picture iS: 'A Damisel In. Distress*
ifRKO.):-:

: .Business gbpd br^ diriner
:shbw; Fridiiyv;- '•; '':.;

;; l^oopi
.... ,;^; . -:

—

'

EARLE, W
r Washingtbri.; Nbv; 28;

House is
.
r.olyirig pn. 'Holly Wppd's

end ;bf tK.o:prpgrariii for iritcrest this
weckv; Vaude is strictiy straight arid,
standard; ppcning,/ with acrobal.s,

.'

closing with a darice team: arid ivbrk- -

irig; a jugglor and; a. song .'n': -palter -.

duo ;
. botwecri. ^ Ifs short iand tp

the- point,
; with- no atte'riipt to riiakc.v

a riylhi ng .m^re
;
.but. of ;it - during the',

fourf. acts.:;: But.; every perfbrmcf -

a.'tr.oupcr and thby:;deliver.
Pit :bat6riist Frpddie Clarke -pbvi

for the silent trai.lGrs,rtpofs-the/fart:-'-
fare for Audrey. Sibbe'r,.m,c.', to^slii)
th rough- . for -in trpductiori .of . thb ;.

Honey Family.' -In latter, three .grrLs;
vyorkjrig barc,le.'j:;'Tcd i n ; .yd low - c ircu's,

di-essesv dp ground wprk while mii.s-
cUline' triP; dbllbd ,up in Paln», BR;ich
,su its; do. the; u*riper :;Stt;a ta 'turn bl,i ii'g,

•

• Kirby, and - Duval,; -the little; lady
;and; tho,v talj.;;^ikini\y.\,guy ' with; the ,.

t:t;,ic]c .'Adiirii's; arjiijle.: -takc: ;bvo:i:; nc;\'t :

fiop.; ;Sfrtng
. o,f. patfor: that got , -very-

rriJ Id -preception.
,; .'--threat, .of ; gon't -[Uy J

display. KTimc dpiVring.,-' ability i ricv
.matcrinlizcis, .:biit .ho- b'^eakf; i'afb' -;

ij.'riMtaniijg. of-. 'Falliritj in: Love ;\Vi ill

ST^nrcnrio',: \vi.f h;.a' .'ttrpng crioii'sh :'vOice'^
.If) Q.M,gb]o , him ,(;!') . G'nvort- • tb rbri*'.lt

:.s1no.'-'lickirig :al 1 .over : thb .stbitb. 'Wi i h- -

oii.t i )'

(? ing ••

h(i.iripi?.i-o.tl • iHy: .lyiiU . , Gat
rs b.p ly-;a; fA6(r!vi;;;;j,»i.j''t ;thc'.:y.:bUii:d: tri':*:-

,Fm,i.-h. ;^ tiia't - ji,i:jtino',r: . the rCquiiii.tb-

-:->in/':ic; bo\Y;--;
;'..-' ;-'"':.:••-; -•;-;/:' --

;. Slii-p . K:;\vr5n:iiutrlv' vot->n.f ,- thir:;i«)cnl
'

iKin rd.S' f :)llov,-s -Vvil h; ,li i;s thrcG- oi-ing'd.'

ljTiiJ,>,
:, :l\ is rio.rf

0

r> t ; ij ij,ii i i
g : i\nd

:

: '/;;(G6ivUriubd;:bri ,pagc' 52;^,.', :
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SMASU HOLIDAY OPENINGS

HOLDOVER PACE...
CRITICS THRILL WITH PRAISE AS THE BIG

FUN SHOW DANCES ON! . . . for instance . .

.

NEW YORK:
'^Swdfl enterfainmefff. .. Fred's

. . .Bms awl ffleH have levfr been fuiinier on screen or radio/VKate Cameron, N. v.

Oaffy Nfiirs .

.

. '^Refr^shingl

,

. . Captivating tunes and striking dance rontines

. . . CHtertaining^%Howanf Bariies, M. Y. WorM-TBiegram ... "Elements
fresh, glib and agreealily presented . . . Wliat more can one asit of an Astaire sliow?"

^Frank s. Mugmt, N. Y. Tinws . . . "Score includes hit materiel

.

. . fans wiH

cheerdm dance . . . sportive and frolicsome ... highly entertaming.''* BfaAif lofiane-

99n, N. Y. Miy Minor . . . "The whole thuig uioves witii a lively dmA genial swing,

Hs Cershwm tunes are among the best he ever composed ... wittily authored and extremely

well acted agamst a superb producffon... Ingratiating and charming."*- wuifam
BoeHmi, N. Y. iVorid-Tefagram . . ."This 'Damsel' is in no distress at all . . . what

with Usture dancHig,Gi^ Mien and George Bums cutting capers, Reginald Gardmer and Ray

NoMe spoofing dong, a Berman production and a Gershwin score."- Reglna Cnw, N. Y.

lournaf Sk Amwican . . . "A happy musical . . . with a corking score
—one of those certam to haunt the ballrooms for months ... Fred's tappmg sparkling,

deVgUM."- Eileen Creelman, N. Y. Sun . . ."Excellent.

.

H at his wmUe and most engagmg best ...picture boasts the

nsieal score and the most truly amusfaig plot yet to be

mi Astahv vehKle It's aliO.K. with

FredAstah'e

choicest

offered

lis. . . Ultra,
finnm TMnr,

super OmK.!''
N. Y.Pesi
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Picht fc rivil ja .cotiitinncd (itcit, pfin^iwjiv reachin^^ o total
;

tf/ .59r pic-

txires'pTQm'iged ioT t^^^

588 by OHC lextro: J)lc(ur€ ttt^^

lease and tu>b promised bi^ paif^^ for Columbia release/ .

jSo /iat 17* ho«€ been cpmplet^d/ either releaaed or jnady "jot t^^
iVitH 39 in iproductioHi 78 tuai(in$f. previeW-:ft than hdl/ the seflsou's

tptal-'tp-jEfO,-;qr 36O, 'n0 ihwtaee of 'pix;.i5 in.siirht..-^.^-';; -

.

Cdtiiinbia

Fcatui-eif . ;

W.estern!i , . .

Number N^umber
, af Pix Cbni-
Praniiised plctcd

22,;' .-.; V .5-. ;:

..'Now-
Shoet-

:-i 1 .

• 'New, Balinpe-t*'.
in / BePliiecd, Sloricii In

CttUinr Bef«re..\'Trcpara-
. Kohms Csmer»t- - li«a
/:.!)

: .. :. 26.-v'
:-.^" -:3:

• 2 : :

' .14 rf^^': ,

Piclurcs nd.w iixi the. cuttin roplii's pr.'aWaiting. previews are;; ; .. .;

TLL TAKE JtblVIAi«Jli:,': produced b^V Eyeriett jRiskiii;- directed ' by
Edward H. .GriA'ith. plvotogrjaphpd ;by Lucien: Andriot; no Writing; credits
an noiiriced as yet. Cast: Grace Moore, . Melvyn Ooujglas, Stuart . ErWin.
Andre Beranser, Helen Westley, ilichard Gi^rle, Walter Klhgsfordv

;

^ALI/ Al\lERlCAiV SAVt:ETHFyARt/ produced Wallace MacDbnald for
lis,-ihg BrisUin- itriit; directed ,hy Lambert Hillyer; origirial by Robert E.
Kent; scrcsirf pla'y by FreB Niblo, Jr,,;Gi-acc Neville 'and Michael L, ;Sirn-
jnons; ph6l6Hraph<id by Benj&niin Kline. ; Cast: Scdtt GoIton, Patricia Faril,

Gene Morjiuii. R.iitb •Hilliard. Joe Twerp, . Alleri Br^fjok, Thurston-Hail^Louis
;De .Pr<>n. •:-:.;;:V-v'

-y'.''

;

•SHE MARItlEli AN- ABtl$T,' prodiicied by Sydney But^^ directed^
by ;iVIarion Gering. Magazine story by B, Ayiery Strakbsh; screen, pliy : by
Gladys Lchmari. and Delmar Daveis; phbtograi^hcd by; Merfitt .Gerstad,.

: Cast: John Bblps. .Luli Doste, -Helen. Westley, Frances Drake;'. >Thpmas:
.MitcheU,:'Patricia:Fanvv V-.'.,;

'>/.:''{'.''-':''!'

TORGOTTEJ*' ^WOlilEN,' produced by Wallace MacDoii^ld for Irving
Briskin unit;, dirptted by Lambert .Hillyer; original' by : Mortimer

.
Biraus;

screen .RjavJii^Saul EUsihs; photographed by Beiijamin rKIihe/ Cast:: Sirai
Padden,

. Wyri Caliobh. Scott C.oltoh, Mayo Metbbt. Barbara Weeks; .Artbur.
Loft: Bess Fiowei-

'AMERICiArii LE)ISlON/ produced by Ralph Cphri;^
Coleman, Jr., origijiai by Martin Mobney ; icreen play by Michael Siihmbhs;
photographed by :Lu<Men Ballard; Cai^^ Don Ttriy, Mary Russell, Robert
Wai"wick,. James Hptliywwp»)d; George McKay: '

v.,

'MlJR|)EIt IN SWil^TlME,' prp^J^oeif by BalpH^^ C^^
, Briskin unit; ;directed by Leoh Bt^^ origiiial by Fred Pedersen; screen
play by Robert Kent and Heni^>^raylor; pfaotbigraphed by Henry Freulibh.
Cast: Don Tprry;, Wyh>Cahojji<^RbbieH^ Rita .H?iyworthy, John Gal-;
laudet,: Gene Morgan. ; :. :v'..;.-'

raUTLAwS OF THk PBAlRIi^^^ fblfimeriy tiitlb<I 'SINGING RANGERS;'
piroduced by Harry L. Decker for Iirvihg Briskin unit; directed by S^m
Nelson; original by Doris; Sphroeder; screen pliay by Ed -Earl Repp. Cast:
Gharjbs Starrett, Iris MefedHh, Donald Grayson, Dick Ciirti^. ;

-

'LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK/ fbm^
duced by Wallacie MacDoiiald for the Irvihg BriskiiL. unit; directed: by
Aubrpy Scottp; original by Fred Niblb, Jrl^ and GracP Neville; 'scireen play'

' by Niblo^ Miss Neville and Michael' Simmons; p>hbt6graph«d by Benjamin
Kline; Cast: Edith FeUpWs, Leo, CarrillP, Margaret Irviiig; Scott Coltoh,
Inez Palange,' Jacqiielihe Wells. .

'PENITENTlARlr,*' Ibfmerly rtitled. 'CWMINAL CObE^^^
Robert North; directed by Jbbn Brahm;.froihpiaor by Martin Flavin screen
play by Seton L Miller and Fred Niblo, Jr. -Caist: Walter Gdnnolly;
•NO TIME TO MARRY,' formerly titled >THE NIGHT BEFORE/ pror

duced by Nat Perriiv; directed . by: Harry Lachman;' original by Pau^G^
screen play by Paiil Jiari-icb. Cast: Richaird Arlen;: Mary

,
Astor, Lionel

Stander, Virginia Dale/ Thurston Hall, Mat]brie Gate$bh, Arthur Loft, Paul
Hurst.: ".•:' ;

. 'V-Z^ •' ••>^•.:•;.•;:/••..^.
.
;-;^j; ;'.;;.

'LONE RIBER,' prbducied by Har:ry L; Decker fbf Irving Briskin unit;
direbted' by Sam Nelson ;' original by Fplmer Blangisted; screen < play, by Edi
Eart Repp; photc^raiJhed by Jbhii Boyle. ^ Cast: Gharl6s Starrettj; Iris
Meredith, Ppnald Grayspn, Dick Curtis, Allen Brpclc,'Sons of th

'A PANGERO.VS APf^AlR,^ prbduced by 'I^^^^ Dartnbur; directed by
"I:ewTsrDb-€ol*iiis^Mi^nal:-by-lIowai'd Green; ^screen play L.by Jj|£fers©n
Parker; photographed by James Biipwn. Casti jack Holt, Beverly Roberts,
Graig Beynblds,. -Douglas Wood, Spencer Charters, Maurice Cass, Marjbrie
Gatesbn; Torri Kennedy, Corbet Morrik, Dorothy Appleby, Gilbert Eblery,
John Wray; SheiUi Bromley, Tiilly Mar^U, Greta Meyer;
^CAMPUS MYSXi»T,' prbduc«d by Ralph Cbha fpr the Trying Briskiiv

vhit; directed by Lambert Hillyer; original screen play by Earl Felton; no
photogt-apiher credit. Cast: Scott CoIt<», Mary Riissell. Frank C. Wilson,
Phillip Ahn, J. Fatrell MacDonald. Arthur Loft, Nick Lukats. ,^

•

'YOU GANT WIN/ produced by Wfrllac* MacOonald for the Irvihg
Briskin unit;, dirtcted by ,.C, G: Coleman, Jr.; screen play by Arthur :T:
Horriiiaih; photographed ; by Henry Freulich. Cast: Don TefiT, Jacqueline
Wcllsi Robert Paige;; CSehe Morgan, Thurston Hall, George McKay.
'WIDE Open faces,* prpduced by David L. Lbew; directied by Kutt

Neiimahn; sqreen pligr by Joe Bigelbw.: Cast: Joe^^ E

Joiiii Crawfoi^d,, Spencer Tracyv^.;^ Gprcey;

Elizabeth. Risdonv'.0$car\0'Shea:.- -V" -'
:.^

•'•.-^ ' ' -^^
-r,^^ -t:;

.•EVERYBODY SING/ produced by Harr^
iviiarin;, original story' by iFlorence Ryerson :and Edgar. Allanv Woblf;. ether

writer credits not available as yet; photographed :.by Jbe Ruttepberg-^Gast:

Allan Jpnies; Fanny Bripie, JUdy Qailand,; Biljie Burke, Reginald Owen,
Jornhe 'Garver.^' -

.
v .-

. 'iivi.,:'' 'mii.- i

'

'

'/MATTER .OF PRIDE/ hb' prpdubec crpdit; '.directed; by .
William Thiele;

original by William Cr White;, phbtogriaphed by William, DajntelSi Cast:

Frank Morgan, John Beal, Florence, Ricei, Herman, Bing, Cora Withersppon,

Janet BeePher. Erik RhbdeSi E. E, Clive, Geprge Givpt. . V „,
'ROSALIE/ prpduced by William Anthpny; McGuire; dii-ected; by W. S.

Van Dyke; photographed by Oliver Marsh; ,no writing credit.s as yet^. Cast:

Nelson Eddy, EleanPr Ppw^ll, Frank vMorgan, Ray, Bplger, Ilbria; Masspy,

£dna May Oliver, Virginiia Gray, Reginald Owen. Janet Beecher,

• Metr«.pix'N*w'.lii. Pr«d«tlon;-.- ' 'yy^,^. -

; /GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST/ produced, by Williain Anthony Mpj
Guire; . dirpcted by; Robert Z. Leonard; from the stage play^ by WaVid
Belascb; screen play by William Anthbny McGuire; phbtpgraphed^ by. Oliver

Marsh. Cast: Jeanette MiacDpnald, Nelspn Eddy, Lfep Carrillp; Buddy
Ebseh, Ray Bbiger, Lepiiard Penn, Priscilla. Lawsph; f .i.; ; •

•ARSENE LUPIN RtTURNS/ prpducetl : by Jphn ,W. Gbnsidine, - Jr;;

directed by Georre Fitimaurice; original frbm story by Maurice Xeblanc;

no. other writer ciredits as yet. announced; photographed : byv jpl^^^^^

Ga?t: Melvyn Douglas, Virginia Bruce, Warrien William, John ^Hailiday,

Mbiity woolly. George iipuglas, Lebnard.Penh. ^ . --j.' ^ T
•BENEFITS FORGOT/ prpdiiced by John W. Cphsidine, Jt;; directed by

Claience 'Brbwn; hovel by Honore Willsie Mprirbw; photographed by
Charles Lawton. Cast: Walter Huston, Janrti^ Stewart,- BeUlah Bpndi,

Charles CbbUrn, Ted Healy. Gharley Grapewih, Guy Kibbee. , .Livv;
'THREE MEN IN THE SNOW/ no producer credit; directed by Eddie

Buzzell; oriiginal frbih novel by Erich Kaestner; no other writer credits as

yet." Cast: Robert Young, Frank Morgan, •I'lprpnce Rice, Reginald Owen,
Edna Mae Oliver, Henry Hull. '. v'V .";.

.
.-.

'LOVE IS A HEADACHE/ no producer credit; directed by Richard
Thorpe; from novel, "Twins for Her Majesty' by Lou Heifetz and Herbert
Klein; no other writer credits as yet. Ciast: Gladys George, Franchot Tone,
Mick6y Roohey, Bamett .Parker> Ted Hfealy. \. ^
•MERRILY WE LIVE/ (Hal Roach ) produced by Milton H. Bren; directed

by Normaii Z. McLePd; original by E. J. Rath, screen play by Eddie Meran
and Jack Jevnei; Cast: Gpnstahce Bennett. Brian Aherne, Alan Mpwbray,
Billie Burke, Bpnita Granville, Tem Brown, Patsy Kelly.;

Now Balance to
'

. in Be.Plaeed- StbrieisV in

Cultipii; Before ;' Prepara;-
: Rooms CamieraS- :^ vtion

• ; i .

..• 19 : ;-.f:2-.-.

Feaiures .

Westeusi

.

Niiiiiber Nt mber
.;;.:''of. Pix ;. Cbm-
;Pr<imised pleied.'

.•.26.- "-'' 15
-..16. A

:

:.

' Nbw< -

Shobl-

I • « • t.a • t' 42 19 20

Features .

,

Westerns.

'
. .'>^uInbe'ir.'^^umber'
-..pf .Pi'V.-.' •Com-'.:

• 'rproinlse.d' ' pictcd'.'

.

;:22-' 3 :;

::!'.;N*w Balance t*
^N•w . itf Bc pjkiccd su^ In
SkMt- Cutiint Betere PreiMra-

; ;'.'.'i»Cv;.;.': RMBis' Caaicii'as .

-

'tien

-.^•i .:• -'.•^^:»' ..v ''.3i- - .7---:;

Total. .V-iv-- ;:65V.' ..;.
•?14;.-V/-'.:' ''-^^.fzy^'''y 9

Pictures .i^ovv. in the cutting room or: awaiting ptevip^Y& ,are: ' /

'KING 0F;THE SIliRRAS,^ Gbndoir pirt^
Siieik and Thundery Frianlc Gsorass, associate/prbdueer; directed by Arthur
Rossoh; brlgihal- screen 'play, by; Scott Eiarling; photogiraphed by Torn Gal-
ligan, Ciist: Frank, Campeau-,. Wally Albright, Morgan Bi'owh, Edwatd
Pcvl,Bi:lIy^-Van-Every^v ".V: ' ^ ...r:'

'FRONTIER TOWN,' produced by. Edward ^Finney; siipet'vif^^ by iLindS-
ley Pav.sori.s; directed by Ray Tayloi:; .ongirial screen, play ^by Edmphd
Kel.^p.; pliptpgraphfed by .Gus;Peters6ni ' Cast: Tex Ritter, AnnvEvcrs, Hot-
ace MurphyviSnub.PpUai'cK GharJi^^

.; r; : ^ i .: ;V .

-
.

;.;..'.V.'Grand' Natlpnat''Pix^'Now'W Prbductiipn.;:.^-'-:.
'

'THE SHADOW ..SPEAKS,' produced^ -by Max- and; Arthur • Alexartder-
directed by Charles. Lainpn.t; ,piugihal; screen pl^^ ;Jack,"NaUe.l'ord; photb-
gra'phed. .by; Mai:CGl ;PiL;a«i, Cast:- Rod LaRbcqiie: ..v •:

. y
.

Eca tiircs .

Ifal Koacb.

: \ uni h.er Ntimber Now '

. of Pix Com- Shooil-
rprttmised- dieted- ^i; Jhg

48^ ';..,..:

' Now ;Bajan<;e'J'b\.:

.. ini; lie riacr.d Stories; in
Cutting BeCotft Prepara-
;-.Raoms. Caimer»a.\; ti«n..

2ft: :; 'o--?-
• :T.o^^;;.;;••:•• •.• •

..^

8Total:,-,..:-. : .-v.^^.:.:^-; V"52;"^:. ;

•;\.;.l^^ '':6-\-:-' '

P,it;tures.;np'\y ilV; tliic cCilliiig rponi.^^^
; :. .

•'

'BA:|) '^ftlAN 0F\JBRIMSTONE/-^^^^ ;by Han-y -Rapf ; dlreOied-. bv
J; W.'vltor :Ruben; oViainal . by Rubeii.

. Gaiit: .. Wal lace Btery , Raymoiid , Jiui-.
ton. Vii-LMilla i^l-R i iuT T .p^v is- .S l.ono . . Binirp: rnbot. ' Earr.y- i)o.vJcf.

;
Jbsepli

C^rieia. .G.i-iy K-ibbce, .Wavi'cn . Ilymbr,- : Cii ft" ; Edwa i'd.-s, Noah Beery',: Kr;,
Av til ur .Hohl, Robert Gleckler,- 01i:rt IIov,'ard, Mitt'hdir Lewis, Johh ffiualen.
:'T(IE FOUR MARX.S/j)VQduced by ;Louis D. Ligbton; direciied by Ri'ch-.

;ard..TIlon^e; bi'i>»iiirtl- by Hiinn Hcaslip Learphotbgraphcd by, Karl -FreundV
Casl; Myrtja- Loy, ^Rosalind Russcll| Franahot- Tone, . Walter Pidgeori,. Nana
Bryaril. Lrpnard Pchn.- Ruth\Hu.<if!ey,' Rita Jbhhsbn.; . •;

,

-y!^:-
.. [y.^ ,

.*MANNE9UIN/-prodijped by Jos by. Frank.Bbi'-
iagcv-.blrigiiiai ;by;KaUvaiMne.^B^^ Folsey.. Cast:

:.^Total;

r-'Pib^ures;in4h^^cutting••^bpm:.^v^^ ;.:::;...'; !:-:-;.-
• ^. I' ^Z^-

: >DANGEtt VALLEY,' prbduceij arid directed by^R. Bradbiity'i Original

screen play by Robert Emxnett; phbtographed by Bert Lpngeriieckeri Cast;

Jack RandaiU. Lois WildCi Charles Kiri^^^^ Ernie Adams,; Earl Pwire|; Hal
'Price.. ;,• .;;•.

..V--' r'.':. '

/;'..!

.'ROMANCE .OF THE ROCKIES/ produced
bury; ^originai sbreen play by ; Robert - tmrriett;. photographed •; by Bert
Lbngienecker. Cast: ; Tbpi . Keienei /Beryl Wallace, Earl .D.wi re, Hbrace
.Murphy.^' v -''.:-V:.vv:' .

:' '- v-
'

^"
•

. .

-

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/ prodiiced by Lpri .Yburig; directed by Scptt

Pembroke; original by John Krafft; scireeri' pliay by. Scott Darling; photpf

gi^phed by: Gilbert Warrentbri. Cast: Judith Allen, GrSnt withers, Alice;
-White; -Warteh /Hyiheri:- Pat. Flaherty; ^ .:

.

fafamdoiit

Studio.
Harry\ Sherman .

.

Emanuel Cohen
B. P. Schu.Iberjg;.

Total '..w:.::';.-;-^

INnmbe.r' Niimlier..
. of . Pix Com-
Proiniscd ' pletcd.
/./ -.3IS -1.7 ;

-
'» > :.-o:\- -
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.i Pictute^ now in the cutting .robms or awaiting^ pre^^

'LOVE on : lOAsir,^ ,prbduced byi Emahuel Cohen; directed by Ei A,
Dupbnt; original scrieen play by,! Jane Storm, Richard Gbpnell and Doris
Malloy; 'photographed by; Gharles 'Schoenbauitr.

.
Cast : Stella Ardler, Jfphn

Payne, Grant Richards, Katharine -Sugar* Kane, Isabel Jewell; Luis Alberhi.
'BORN to THE: WEST,* .gehefal effice prodiiction, directed by Charles

Barton; screen .'play by Stuart Anthbny. and Robert- Ybst; from hovel ,by
Zaine, Grey. Cast: Jphn Wayne, Marshal' H.iirit. John - Mack Brown, Syd
Saylbr; • Monte Blue, Jbhn • Patterson, Nick : Lukats, Jairies Craig,' LliCien
Littleifield. -•-.:.;<:'

•
'.
>-•- '.'-

:

'
.
::y - :yr.:-.r-:: J '-.

-, 'WELLS FARGO/ produced and directed, by .Frank Lloyd; HbWard Esta-
brook, associate: producer; briginal by Stuart N. Lake; screen play by. Paul
Schofield; Gerald Geraghtyt and ^Fred. Jacksbn; cambra,- ThebdPrer Sparkuhl.
Cast: . Joel McCrea,: .Frances ' Dee. Bob Biirns. Lloyd' Nblan, Mary !NaSh,
Ralph MoX'gani' .Porter ' Hall; Robert Gummings, Jane .Dewey, B.arlbwe
Bbrla:nd.'- . .

.- - -V:--:,;-

. JROMANCE' IN THE dArK/ fbrmerly ;titled 'THE YELTjOW NIGHT-
INGALE,' -preducfed. by .Harlaiii^Thbm by H.' C; Potter; 'screen
play by: Prarrikr Partos and .Anne'; Mpririsbn Chapin; . based; bh play by
Hermann. Bahir; phbtbgraphbd by • William'; Mellor. Cast: Gladys- Swarth-
PUt, John" Boles/ John Bau-rynipre, Clalt Dodd, Fritz FeM; v .

'CASSIDY OF BAR :.2»;?. preduced by. Harry Shermari; directed by -Les
Sel'ander; screen;- play, by Norman Hpuston; : original by Glafence: E. -Miil-
ford; phofpgraphed by Rijssell Harlart.^. Cast Frank. Darieri; Russell ;Hay-
deh, Nor'ai Lariev Rbber.l'Piske.'Jbhn EUibtt. . : :

, ,

. ; 'TilE' B;UCCANEER/ ptpduped - and directed.b C. B. . IJp TWiHc; phptor
graphed by • Vicfpr ;Milner; screen play .by Fdwin Jiistus^ Mayer, Harold
:Larnb and C. Gardner .Sullivan ' frpm Jeariie' :MacPhersoh\s . adaptation of.

'Lafitte. the Pirate',-' by ;Lyle Saxon.^ Cast: Frcdrip -March, Fi^anciska -Gaal,
Akirii TamirpfJ, Ian Keith, Walter Breiihalii, : DPtiglas. Dunibrille, Rbbert
B^trat, Fred;KbhleA Sr,, B.bulah Bor.dii Margbt Grahaniej- Spiring Byingtbri.
;. v'PAtJGHTER.. OF SHANGHAI/ general- pfTifce. .prbcKjCtibn;. directed'- by
-RfthAitt-Riorj>y4_tnii^iri^i .hy r;?vnp<t 'Wpsfnn; si'iTPh pl^tv bv.'Garhett Westbri .

arid Gladys Ungeti- 'phb^tbgraphied by V Charles-^ S
May Wong, Philip Ahn, Charles Bickford,- Larry Crabbe; .Cecil .Cunning-
ham, Aritheny Quinn, J.. .Garrbl r^aish, Ching Wah Lee. : .•

^ ^EVERY DAY^S a HOLIDAY/ .' Ma.ior- Pictures prbdubtion ;• pijod'uced. by
Eriitiinlret Cohen;- directed-by-^Edward -Si+therland j.screen play-by MaeJWest;:
Cast: Maie West'.. Edmuri^; LQ.we. Charlie Butterworth, Walter Catlett. :

: .'SCANDAL :$T?REET/.fQv,merly t1tlcd-*THEY.KN)EW'WlJAT .HAPPENED,'
produced by general ..manager: s office; directed 'by James Hogari'; sctebn
•play by, Bertram MiUhiauser; arid Eddie We'lch: : ba.sed on- story : by Vera
Ca.spafy; .pbbt(0graphed: by .Henry- Sharp. Cast: Lew; Ay^ies, Louise -Cariip^.'
bell.' Porter Hall; Rpscoe. Karns, Virginia Wejdler, Edgar Kennedy . and
.Cecil -.Curi.n.irighaiti; .,. •.

•..- :.-•.-;-:.;.:'-'..• .-...' --..,
. ;.

;. .y-
:. 'GUN .SMOKE,': produced by ,Harry .Shetriian:, 'directed: bv' Les Selander;
prigina;. by Cluieinje E. MulfoVc l:; ACif.e ii play^b>--N:t»mmn. Ilbu.stpiy;

-

pbot^
glr'aphed by Russell iHarian. Gast:.- WUliarii ipyd.-. George kaves- Russell
Haydeni- Jphn Elliott. Billy King, Natalie MbPrheadV : ; -. .

• -

-. '-PARTNERS :O.F THE-PLAIN/ forth-erly li^ led -:'lviEN IIAVE '-TO' FIGHt/
prod.uced, by -Harry Sherman; directed by Le.s Seiandeir sbreeri' play by
Harrison Jacobs; pngirial iitpry :by. Clal'crice E,'. M^rlford; pyiploiriiphcd by

:• --•;' "- -:-- \' l\v-: •(Continued on .page; 24^ "

$2ndSt.^raln^Trusi

r(Cphtinued from page 1

)

David Stern; publisher, and/Arthur
Gatfieid Hays, .W.ki, attprriey. Arid
Mike Romanoffs .

: [ -i:.'

^Staif of players- includes one ex- :

realtor, -one ; (Sutter, 'a forriier orich .'

.leadei", who - sitili plays fiddl i p'g d^i tes;

';prie :exischool. teacher . and .bne ex-- .'

pert .vi/ho
.
fbr)merly livP4 on his pre^-

, dejifesh in<»m'». .:HPur& fP^^^^^ the ' ^,o'v}i'

irig chess .and.Qhibckermeh at^

.since ;a: day's' labor; starts ;at: l I. .a.rr»,>

and pfteh laists untii 3 oif. i a.m.^ it s

strictiy an open :shbp "aftair,, players

;

being, non-iunibn; Sbme players hpid
dpwn daytime jobs iand work .he: e at

:

nightv'^'..--'/ .:-. •::.:- •'^. :;'.,;--';-^-
':.-;

'When icaught :there •
;
;ibu* •:

checker, arid, .flye chess
; game.s '..v

bp.eratioh. ]^^^ reppris, that
'

chess is; on; th^ 'upswing:.iately

.0ie chills
;
driving

,
^^^^

dporsi ,; Both games ::f^^ / the;
.sumrtier ;time: along- ;.\vith.^ the g^nr.'-

;eral'. exodus.'-' :-.'-'/^V. / '; ":.': : ' -;,.,

; Ope^'atipii is pn.'a 50-50
'ba.^^i^^^^^^^

gbiitg tp .th6 hbuse. Latter, is under
the ^management; pt -.Schprk . . anid '

/

Sbhaflei\ who;: cbri

amu^ment and ..liiuseum' spots in
N, ; Y.,: two on 42nd: Street, arid t

oh; :Sikth' 'Avenue'., in/add Ao :th;e;-:..

^rpaLdWay-'/salbh;;': tfross 'vWas-'Jori
:

mei'ly $250,000 ;a year the prize
.lure/->)vas.:abblishepi/./fe a.;-lpt less;

•

'

nbw,-':y ;.- .:.;•

.

.'y 'Siy/'-Musbumi ./^'/;.-':-

:. In; th'e''museurri ..ishb.\\r,. which .S.^i^

cpntrol ph 42nd; street, biU curi ;

includes ;12'iacts fbr 'a' :d ; Attirac-

tiens there:' inciudb;' ; 1 ion' act/

:magicH®^' a :-dbuble^taike the/

•Usual/.pth^er iriedicin

; jaick jbh : fbrrrier . world's
heavyweight/ ;chariip, ..

/ currently. .

.playing the dime miii.seUrii circAiit and /;.

comek- b'ack. in to' .this spot- at:/Xnias ... v

; fpr^a- rbpfejit; --.;.',';

'

[ , 'Anbthet .pppular act which does
.well;: at the tnedicin.b ~ shpw, . /is Gari-

nonbaili ,Riphards,/ w:hp, pffer

reward /fOf anybne \yhd/ c^iri knock
hirh. : down ; With/ a poke: in ..the

;
guts.-

'

Japk
'
p.einpsey ;ttipjd.; i.t "tvi'b

;'

m

agb -add; failed. : .There.'s /Jilsp a . stpry :

told : :
re .. a strapping.: Negro. :whb :

wantpd tb- get/jnarried a.nd; buy him- ,-

self a hbuse Wit^^^^^

in live shbws.fbr. as/many. Svhacics at
jCarinonbadii . He'S: still- s lio

'(Bvfer;-".'-;-
:-/

'

'
' 'C. /-^v

':•
'-V:

S; "-i8i ;:;S.-'-;aJsb / .ephtrpl-vPi-b.fess.ot

:Heckler's jflea circuis;: It's ^-virreritly
'

bperated
' by the. sbn pf tfib /'originai

Prpiesspr who dipd Isst year - and ^

whose miiMlthiifull of gold . tbeth «W
:
weir ais his fleasi made hiril / a w.ki
figure; Art mus.e^

,

Prof. Hecklir is iriore/ progrbssive.;,.

'and has been on the air three times
this year, once ,for Shell 0 1 1 j . He st i 1 i/ '

feedis his ti:oupie of 50 fleas tvyice;

day in the old-fashipned ;/way-. hpw-
^iever, frpm---the arm; ^'Z

'

;
..The Sports Palace ori Broadway it

generally .. wgarded by rnariy ; as :

:

ihbre hahgoiit.' for yisitirig peasants;
.

,

' It dpes,. hpweyefi. /dra>y qii ite a few
pf .the 'BrbadW'ay mblbi ; Fr^om ariiuse-

ment biz circles it's statbd that fre-

^quent piatfbiis; includ<» Eddie; Cantor;
Abe Lym^n, Mie: Murray and Diclc :

Hirtiber. -. 'Miss :Murrisiy, it's/ reppried, .

:

cbmes ;in in her iriirik wrap to shoot -

birds and Hiriiber- is. dbclared to be- ,

hrafhly- pEoUd of his pin hall >iockev:

skill.. •>^/> •:•: -.// '\.
- - :-.

.

-Its IJfibts Ar^:^$2,117iS55'
Seattle prpheum Co.,' owes ;$2.117,-

iB55.> and' its assfets- arnbunt tp;:$i0,474,

afccording.tp schfedules
filed, in; N. .,Y.;federal court.; on- Friday

,

.(26) 'an^i/.pkayed 'by.-b;

y.p* : pf i,the ..bbrporatipn. The QJ-

.

pheum '^^Gircuit.: subdd
:
rebently "Zeii-^

;tered a - yplUnlary 'petition :in barik-

ruptcy.- /- '/...;';/,.. :;;^-.-,;\-..';w-:. /;'-:f.:l

.
;/Thfi .biggest .items lisfted . as

ti.
' . :

•
:.;;the/;.butstaridirigv,$:i;d60OO

fi'rst .rtD.^tga^e.^ gbld '.-notes
;
'j.ssiied.,in

192&and $999:.^79-6h a riotb originaily.

given Qrpheurti G.i.rciilt ioi< lpan.s but
,,

whiich is. no W.:hclci
.; by. .Stadium Th^a-. • ;

ires' 'Cprp.: -•';;-.:
-J-.^

'

•-:-/::;

jl/Thb; _cPrp_oi-^tion;^^ 'th.eatre''.-.;

'arid b£fite: bui;0iri

-738, wai^l'ec€nliy placed; ori .
.vale;

'

.

foreclosure, pi'pceedi-rigs;/ :.

.;
•-';;.;:./.•,.•::'': '-;jipllywodcV,-NPv, 'SO/;-;

.- Ilight .tpVtitleVot".:^L):tt^^ -has'

beeiv- acquired :by:/ Q rand ' ]\'iil!bn'al

from- Southern iMusi'c .Co.-, and song,

pf that riariie Will be-incoi'porated 'in'

Tex: Rrlter tops ^6ii's.K ,i!ciw

jiey..prpduci;rig; ;;/:-;:',-. ^ ' :'//.
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10/8/37 lilFE BEQINS WITH LQVE
UNFBEW OF THE idOUNTBD

PABTNERS IN CBlME
SATURDAT'S BEBOES
. TH£ WBONG BOAIK

\' LANCEB;'SPY
BOLI^: ALONG, COWBOY
FABEWELL AGAIN

, I met; Mt LOVE AGAIN
IDOI« QF THE CROWPS ;

THEY WONn FOBCiET ?

M, Connolly Coi Rom-Gbm ;

:A; Heirmin . : . ON Outdoor;
i

, Par^- Par v' r-Mclbdrami';
.RQbt./-Sisk •.^:v.vBSO-; Football

Colbert Clark ' Bep: , Malbdranii-
S. G. Engel 20th • Drama
--Sol -Lesser tOth' Western
;
;V.:^ Saville: ^

•
.

• IXK'' Melodrama'^
W. Wanger • -UA; iv Rom-Dr

: -Triem- ^-Carr ; .

: ./ " II.:
.

;

- IRorhrDr;
•Meryyn.LeRby • : 'WB. : Dratriav.r

: D. MontroimeryTj. Parker
J(. NewilKC. liurhea

: L; 6verman-R; iKariii .

Van Heflih->M. Marsh
B: CromwelM. Aiwill

p. Pel Rib-G. SanderfLorri
:-\-y\ ''.,:SmithBMtvr . ^

' L. Banks-F. RbbsoiB
. J. Bennrett-H. Fond* :

; John Wayne-3« /Broniie7 .\

C.; Ralns-G. Picksoh

Ray McCarey;,
• ji^' Herman
•Ralph Murphy

.
. : 'Ed\v. . Killy .

^-:-J;'Griize

: .; CUs^M'oihs

'

Tim Whelan
Lbpan-Ripley^

: .. .Art Ltibin;/
'

Mervyn" LcRoy

6*
16
3t
<t
78
55
84

98

10/15/37 VILLAOB;MUBDEB IN GREENWICH
:v :---^OlK.- SYN-.:"--

: WALLABY JIM OF ISLANPS
DOUBLE WEPPING -

LUCK OF^ BOABING CAMP
WHEBE TRAILS BIVIPB ^

ANGEL-.;
\ mt- rOB"A;KINQ'."
V *BIGGiEB TBIO ; r

Vv>; .V-: V HEIDI .

-.^r

• THAT'S Mi:: Story
- over THE^GOiL ^

• W.-MaePonaW Col\ .'..My'stfery:-'--.

GB V GB'- Drama
B, Barsky , GN ^-

. Rom-Ur
J. Mariltiewicx MGM Rom-Coni

•. J, H. Steole T: Mono Outdoor '

'

R/. .Ni, ..Bradbury ..Mbn*: -. --' : Westie.rn;-^
'

Ernst Lubitsch Par v , RornvDir
: David' -Lv'-Lo^w.- \ ;. BKO . Comedy -

.

-Sol • Siisgel •
.

' : 'Bennk • Western ;

\ .•. R. Gnfnth •; •^'^*otll.;::. ^Rom-Or -

. Robt. PresnieU : ... : ..U.; Melbiirami
Bryan Foy; WB ; \ Rom-Cbm;:

F«y Wray>Rlchard
: Arlen

VGcor^e ::Arlis9 '

G: Huston--R. Cbleniaii. '

IVm. Powiell-M. Loy .

O. Pavi9, Jr;-J. Woodbury
.Tom ;Keene-

'

Pietrlch-ll. Marshall
Jofr E. Brpwh-Helen Mack

; ".Three'/Mesq'iiiteers; ,,

'

-Temple-Hersholt-Treachi^r
Ci. Morgran-Wm;;Lnndlc*ii

.Wm. Hopper-June Trayls

.

Al S Rogell
Neill-HoweU

: Chas.- Lanibnt :

R: Thorp
• V.;.Wii;iat

R. N. Bradbury
Ernst. Liibitscb
Edw^ Sed.Rwitk'.

.•. Wm.; Witney ..;

V lAUan' Divan
.Sid Salkoiv :

' Noel Smith

68
81
58
M
59
98

8i
63
8X

iO/W/37 THE Awful TRUTH
KING OF SIERRAS

HERE'S FLASH CASEY
LIVE. LOVE ANP LEARN

THUNPER TRAIL
; BREAKFAST FOR TWO ,

CQABLIE CHAN ON BBOAPWAY
STANP-IN

THE PEBFECT SPECIMEN

' Everett Rfskin •

. Col •, C.Srhcdy-
M. H. HofTmah -y GN

. Western
M: * A :iMexnnder, GN Comedy

H. Rapt - , *MGM . Coro-Dr
: •Par- Par • Western

-"' Edwv'K'aufman BKO : Rom-Dr
John Stone . Mth .; Mystery
W. Wanger '

:
- ^UA.-. Comedy v

H. J. Browii : , "..'WB. ,
v Com-Rom

. I.. Diiiine-Cary Grant .

Res-Shelk. (horses)
. v E. Linf\en-R. Mallory i

' B. Montromery-B^ Bnskieli
Marsha Hunt-Gilbert . Boland

B. StanwVckrH. Msrshail

'

W. Oland-Jdan Mar^h
. L. 'Howard-Jo;in Blohdell
Ei Flyhh-Joan^ Elondell

Leo MrCarey .

Arthur RoSson
. Lynn Shores
G. Fit'zmaurice
Chas. Barton
Alfred Snntcll;
Eugene' Fbrde

. Tay Garnett
Michael Curtiz

80

5T
78
88
67
68
80

10/29/37 TBAPPEP BY G MEN
BIDES WITH BOY SCOUTS

: CONQUEST
,'FEbE.R>L; BULLETS,

• THIS WAY. >LEASE
THEBE GOES THE GROOM
RlDlNV THfi LONE TitAin : ; V

Atl BABA GOES tO TOWN .

: . WESTLAND CASE
THE GBEAT GABBICK

. Col Cor''.'^ . '•Melbdram*-
^- ;E, Finney ' '

.. GN : / Western'
'

.•;B. -R'.Hymati ' V-::
' •MCSM- .::rHistr.Rbin ^

; Loh.Ybunff V y 'r'^ivnn-,.::.^'^r'''^sjiv^ .

, :'MeI. Shau'er'- ^ par.- • Musical:.;'
; A; -LeWii . . -.:BkO • • ' ^'CQrh-Dr. ';

A;; W. -Hackel/ 'i- Bep. ; :;Western:
--'

L..-Schwab"' /lOth :' Musical-;--^

L; Fox^SV Starr-. ;• . :U' --.Mystiery.. '.

. M. LeRby- • "..•."WB- •. , ..Drama.

Jsek Holt-Wynne Glbaon
^ex, Bitter

;

. Garbo-Charles Bbybr >'

: Mr Stonc-t.
.
Walker /

Binddy Boeers-B.. Grabie
B; Meredith-Anil Sothern

. ;.Bob' Steele.".;

-Canter-fT. Martin-J. Lahr
P; Foster-Carol Hurhea

Brian Aherhe-do Havilaiid

Lpuis D; Collins
; Ray .Ta.ylor

Claren cer Browh
Karl Br6\'lrh

Robt :Flbrey;

;

.Joseph 'Santley.
Sam. Ne.wfield :

David Butler
'

C, Cabanhb
. Janies •Whale.- •

65
6e

115
61
.7t

56
80

98

10/6 .

11/10
10/20

.''&/21».-'

lO/W;;
10/6 ;

'vim-:

6/30

lt/3
9/8 :

•/M

0/20
' 8/18

ii/io.
12/i
10/6

10/20

10/20
iO/20
0/20

11/24
.9/2a.'..

10/6
.'9/29'

1173
10/27mm

.
. 0/1 s.

10/13
•lt/3 .

10/20
.10/8
.0/20

ll/d/37 SWING IT, SAILOB '

^•;:...^THE .FIBEFLY..^ •

DANGEB VALLEY
V HOLD 'EM; navy

FIGHT FOB YOUB tADY
POBTIA ON TBIAL

DANGiiB, LOVE AT WOBK
V V GIBL WITH IPIBAS

ALCATltAZ ISLAND

b. Diamond GN Com-Dr
JH. Stromberf MGM Musipal
It N. Bradbury • Mono : Western

; ."Par -v-- • Par .
„;;-;,• Football

'

;A..- tewi3' .:..BKO V- .Com-Rbm -.

A;-E: Levb3r^::'. :.'..-'.;-.BeP' :...i^Rbm-Dr^-;.^'

^^ H.: Wilson tOth j Cbrh-Rom :

' '.%&.-.
": Griaihget

'

'"U^ -
'

'

"v '"Cbhii-.Roitt

,

. Cosmb v;?WB v. . Melbdrama..

: Wi Ford^J. ; Jfwell
J. Macponald-A. Jbhet

. Jack; Randall -

Lbw AyresrM. CarllsU
. J. .Bolea-I. Luplno :

.

.

W; Abel.-F. InescOrt
; A*: SOthern-J. Haley.
W. Pidirebii-W. Barrfa

: Jokn Litiel-A. Shieridah

: Ray Cannon'

!

R,- Z. Leonard
R. N. Bradbury
K. Neurnann
Ben Stolbft

G. Nfichblas. Jr.

Q. ;L. . Pretnihger
Sylvan- Simon'

,
Wm. . McGann :

63
140

6*
vi-
it
«i

r.:7o'

64

7/29 •

il/io
10/20
11/10

..12/1..-.

•.11/3
10/13

;ll/l«/37: I'LL TAKE BOSIANCE
MK, BOGGS STEPS OUT
THE LAST GANGSTEB

: . THE BABBIEB :

LIVING ON LOVE
8PBINGTIME IN BOCKIES
DANGEBOUSLY YOUBS
STOBM IN A TEACUP

MtlBDEB IN DIAMOND BdW
MEBBY-G6-BOUNB OF '38

ADVENtUBOUS BLONDE

E.\Riskiti Col ^ ^ Musical
:':.-Ben- Pivar - .-GN-.-'-^ Gom^Dr -

-

v:--vM(:JM.^:.,- MGM-- Drama :-;

H Sherman P*r Outdoor
•:'M..Cohen -.-BKO- ComrRbm^'
-.is.- Cv 'Sifigel-- •-Kep-.v--- : -Western ..

: Sol Wurtzel ,: fOth , Rbm-^Dr
f .Kbrda : ;

. -;.tIA- .'. Rom-Dr '

A. Korda UA Melodrama
B/G...:DeSyiva- ,

- W -
- -Musical •

'

. Bryan Foy \ : ..WB '

• . . Com-Rom •

Grace MoorerM. Dongrlaa .

S. Er^inrH/ Chandler
B. G. Bbblniioh-B. Stradner

- L. Carrillo-J; Parker
'

: W? BO<irne*J. Punn ri
: G. Aiitry-P. Bawle»

'

C. .Bomero-p, Brooks
.

. V. Lelsh^R.' Ha;rrlSQn \

B. Lowers. Shaw-A. Todd
. B.. Lahr.fBi, Hbuse-Au'eir v

-

'
. Gr FarirtillrBi MacLahe ~

Ed w-.- Griffith-

^-•G.: Wiles; J^:,

. .E,:-.Ludwii5f

;. Les.ScIander
LeW Lahderj
• Joe Kane
M- St. Clair

'

. . . Vr Saville .:

W;K. Howard,
. Ifv. Gurnming*
F.McDbriald

67
81
90
60
60
60
89,

75
;9o
60

HOLLYWOOP BOUNPUP
' FBONTIEB TOWN
NAVY BLUE A14P GOLD
MIGHT CLUB SCANPAL
DAMSEL IN PISTBESS '.

THE GUN BANGEB
THE DUKE COMES BACK
SECOND HONEYMOON

. ^tND STBEET;: \

ITS LOVE I'M AFTEB

.. G.6X ^ VCol. -"v.- ;Westerh'
;

^-'^Ed- Tirihey
''

:' : .-GN -i-Westerri-^-

Si Zinibalisi - V ? MGM Football
Par V - Par -' Mystery

P, S. Berihan . BKO .Musical
A. W. Hackel : ; Bep Western
H. Schlom Rep RoihrDr
R. Griffith tOth, COm-Rom
WiWanpter ,

UA^ Musical
H. J. Broiyh WB Comedy

. Biick' Jonei- ' ''
-

. ... ; ^ Tex; Bitter-- ..

,

; . B. Younff-L. jBarrymorb'

.

' S. Barrymore-Overjlnan
Astalre-Burns and Alleii
Bob Steele-E; Stbwart

A. Lane-H. Ancel-G/ Tbbin
• T. Power-L. Younf ; :

Baker-P^ Pattersoh-Carrlllo
. L. Howard-B. Davla

Ewing\Scolt,
Ray TaylOjp.

Sam Wood..
.

Ralph. Murphy
Geo. Stevens
S. Newfleld
.t. Pichel \.

Walter 'Lang
H. Young

/^Archie: Mayo.

>5

100

15
80
90

;.il/3;

11/3'

.11/24
10/20

: 9/9
11717
10/27

: J2/1-; :

11/24

11/10
10/6
7/21

11/23/37 ; SHE MARRIED AN ARTIST
• y . . .

.. TOOBOUGHBBEDS DON'T CBY
COUNTY FAIR

.

-• :^ .^..^
: ;-:ebb- TIDE -;

.

TEXAS TBAIL
r---::-\,.. HlGH FLYEBS-.-.:- ' '

,

WILD HOBSE BODEO
45 FATHEBS

^ : DINNEB AT THE BITZ V
c NOTHING SACBED ;

iOBR.BLONDES ABE DANGEBOUS
-

- ' -'SUBMABINE;. D-l< -

.- -S. Buchmian '^^ -.^Col: \. ' Comedy -.

H. Rap' . MGM Com^Rom
E» B. Derr :

^i.: .:/ Mbn» : .
- Rom-Com

. Li--Hubbard •..;.. .-: Par-' - - /:--. Dratna •

Harry Shierman - Pali- Westerh
Lcie Marcus BKO Coniedy

-. '..S:-.^.C.-^Sieger-' -Bep^- .

..' ...-Western-:

John Stone V
, ; Mth V Gbmedy

R. T. Kane «th Rom-Dr-
D. bi Selzhick . UA ' Comedy

, E. M. Asher .

- -U. ' Com-Dr
. L. Edelman ' WB .

Rorh-Goni

: Boles-Lull. Destl
B. .SItielair-M. Booney

. J. F. MaeDonald-M.^ L. Lender
.,O. .H.oniolkarF. Farmer

:.: '..-W*.Boyd-I; . Allen' : :'-

: WheelerrWooIsey ^
:

.

'-'-'...-
.^3'- Mii'squlteera

.-,-. .--'. J,- WRhers-T. Beck-\' ^

AhnabellarP^.Lnkaa . \

-. 'Xo.mbard-Fi Martph-.' -

W. Gargan-D. Kent
P. O'Brlen-D. Weston

.
- M; Gerihg -.

J. WMiubin ,

H. Brbtherton
. Jai. Hbgari ;

Dave Scllmah'
. . Eddie : Clinc;
Geo. Sherman .-

Tinling
H. D; Schuster
Wm. Wellmah
Milt Catruth
Llbyd; Bacon

80
71
91

79

,• -75

.

75
65
100

12/3/37 ALL-AMEBICAN SWEETHEABT
BEG^ BORROW OR STEAL
BLOS^MS ON BBOADWAY

TAKING THE town
GLAMOROUS NIGHT
BIG TOWN GIBL

PBBSCBlPTiON FOB ROMANCB
FIRST LADY

W^ MacDonald Col Rom-COnri
r Joe Cbhh- MGM' Comedy

B; p. Schuiberf Pa^ Gom-Rom
M. Cohen V KKO -v Comedy ^

. W. G. Mycroft Bep /Musical;
"Milton Feld 20tli Melodrama,
E. Grainger U , Corri-Rom ;

H: J. Bfb.wh ,
' WB •

' Rom-Com .

S. Cbltbn-P. Farr
J. Beal-F. RicifcrF; MoriraB
E;Arnold-S^; Ross-Trent
Fred StOne-P. Vauchan

M. Ellis-0^ Kirufer
.C. Trevbr-Di Woeda: ;

-.
: •W,-.. Barrie-K. -iTaylor •

-

'.K.'. 'Fra.ncis-P/ Foster .V.

> - L. HillySr •

:

. W. Thiele.
. .

Rifchard W.illace
Edw. Killy /
B. D. Hurst

Alfred Wcrker
; S,.S. Simon
Stan Logan

70
85

82

12/10/37 THE SHAPOW
YOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCE

V LOVE ON TOAST
PANGER PATROL

BORROWING TROUBLE
APVENTURE'S END
MISSING WITNESSES

W: MacDonald /Col , Melbdrama
Harry Rapt MGM Comedy
E. Cohen- .-.'.'

..' . Par
, . Rbm-Com .,

Maufy Cohen BKO / v. Melodrama
Maix Golden 20th ' Comedy ;

u -: -- -•:U Spectacle ,.

.Bryan Fby .WB;..- Melodrama..

B, Hayworth-C. Qiiicley
L. Stone-C. Parker ^

' J. Payne-S. Ardler',.,
'

-:.;. :S,:Eller«i:J.-.Bea-r .

- , J. Prbuty-S. BylnKtoii' :

' Jv WayherP. Gibson. ':-

J. Litel-J. Pale

C, C- Cplcman.Jr.
G. Dorian

E. .A. Dupoh.t
Le\v Landers.

• Frank Strayer
Arthuf Lubiri'

; Wm; Glcmens

57
80

59

99
63

.12/17/37. ; UNDER SUSPICION
NON-STOP NEW YORK

BAP MAN OF BRIMSTONE
ROMANCE or ROCKIES
BORN TO THE WEST
COLORADO KID

TARZAN'S REVENGE
ACTION FOR SLANDER
SHE LOVED A FIREMAN

Col.. ; Col
; GB -.-.:.- CB

,; Harry : Rapf . . MGM
R. N. Bradbudr . Mono

= Par S :::: Par.-,

•-.-A. ':.W. Hack.el - ; . Rep
Sol Lesser .. ; 20th

' A. Korda .

- UA'.
Bryan Foy 'v.'- ; WB

12/24/37- - ' NO TIME TO MARRY- - -

LOOK OUT FOR LOViE
RdSATilE

TRUE CONFESSION
HITTING A NEW HIGH

: THANK YOU. MR. MOTO
AbVENTIJPES MARCO POLO
YOU'RE A SWEETHEART

TOVARICH ;
.

- Nat-Terris- "- - -

Herb, WilGox. : \

Wm; A. McGuire
: Alberf Lewlh .

. -.Jv-L-'Lasky. •

'

. . Sol :-Wiirtzol .

S. 'Gbldwyn -

B.'G; DeSylva. ,

'

. . Robt. L6rd. ,-
'

.;

Chi
GB
MGM
Par ."

RKO
20th -:

VUA^ V-

.'\Uf--- :

; :-Wb:.:

Melodrama
RomrMel

. Fbbtball
- .Western

.

..Western';-
.::'Westen\ v .

Outdoor.-
Melbdramai

:;; Cpm-rDr.-/:,

-Gbm>!Rbra.-
' -Rom-Dnv--'

.- Musical .

... Comedv
Musical

;'.Myst'er.y -

Rrtm-Dr
-

-. Musical
':::^-Drarna'-. ;

J. HoU-K. DeMille'
: Anna Lee-.T; Lbder -

J. .'Sie1vart-R. Youhr
Tom Keene-B. .Wallace,
li/ Wayne-J. M; Brown:

' Dob Steiele-M, Weldon
G. Morrls-E.

. Hbhn
C^ BropkrA. Todd

:

P. . Foran-A... Shei'ldaii'

L, D. Collins
. ;R^. ~Stovchson

'

J W. Rubin '.

R.N.:.^ Bradbury
, Chas. Barton
Sanv' NcWfield :

-D. R; L'crlermah
; .Tim W.hcla.n
John, FarroW ,.

72;

,57.^-,

M,:.;Asibr-R.i- Arlen
A.: N«igl*-T; CarmihatI

N. Eddy-E. Powell-Bblrer
C. Lombard-MacMurray
:L. Pons-J. HoMrard-Oakie

.-P.-Loirre-Ji.Re.ffah.-.

; . G, X'obiier-S. Gilrie
, .

... ; a; Faye-G. Murphy ;

. C. Colb^rt-C. Boyer

!.jHar.r-yw .'-rT?> n.'idon-

-

.Wi;lcbx^ ---

W. S; Van -Dyke
Wesley Rii''rlcs:

I Raoul \yalsh
Nrfrrnan- Foster v

• Archi'e Mayo
'

/ DaC'ifi- Butler
'-: Ariatblo' Litvak

85
80
66

12'31/37 OUTL \WS OF PRAIRIE
:, :-/:: mAn^proof--^
BIG BROADCAST OF •.<58

WOMEN HAVE A WAY
LOVE AND HISSES

INTERNATIONAL SPY .

HOLLYWObO HOTEL

H. L Decker Co|
.
L.;D./Lifihton; .

• MGM
. H. . Thnmbson- .-

".

' Par.--.

Edw; Kaufman RKO'
;^K;. Mc\nrniwan;

:

' . ; .20th;

. -Trcm Carr- "
-

. / •
- - 1';-.

•

Sam. Bisdhoff: -:.^
.- .W*. --

• Westc^'n e.;;,Starreti-L..Meriedith'^

.

Gom-P'i-:; .-:.-. ^ ;
--

; .-.LOy-RV Russell'iTbrie
,

.Musical,: . ' W. C; Flelds-Raye;-Iiamour
•;>Rf)iin>Df.:'.-v, -.M.-Hbpklns-R^Millaj^d-.^'.'''

MVVsicnl . Wlhchelt-Hernie-Slmon .-

; -.; ;iyr?llc<r
,- - Wiit. Hal!-E.-;Ralsl6n. .,

;. ^Musical: . ...-.P^''.PoweU-F^-Lar*irfprd-

-

Sani Nelson. .

.R-.-.TTKorDC- :

.. Mitci'v-T'ci.son;.,--.

.Lci"h: >T*":in '

.

.
,
Sid l.i.n,ri:r.ld'-: -

-

;.; -.j. i,«v/iB;

.BLisby Berkel.ey

11/17
11/24
10/13

11/10
12/1 ,

11/10
11/17

12/1
11/17

11/10;

:-9/l

M/24'.^'.,-

/11-/17 :-\-.-.

-.11/17

9/29

11/17

11/24:
1^/1-
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2* VARIETY I^ICtURES t^^edncigday; December: l^^W

iCurVtinuod- from page 20);

liussell Haihint Cast: William Boyd, Russell Hay<Jeh. Harvey Glark, Gwepn
Gazci Hilda -Plovvn^ht/John .i-r'^^ '--'i'. I 'r.'

'•.'/^P^iramountTix
•BIG BROADCAST OF 1938,' piodiiccd Harlaii Thomjpson; vdiFeclccj

by Mitch'='il> Laseh; screen play ; by Walter l3eLeori, Francis Martin,' ancl

K^n . Engl I)nd ; based oh adaptation by Howard Lindisay and Russel Crquse
of story by Frederitk Hazlitt Breniriah.: Cast: W.C, Fields, Martha.Raye,

Dorothy Lambur, Ben piue, Bob Hope, Shirley. .Ross, Leif EriKsonr K
Flagstad, Tito :Gui2ar, ^Sh(Ep . Fields; .;- -

'

;
^

•BbCTbR RHYTHWt^ iormerly titled 'THE BAbdE: OF POLICEjlWAN
O'ROOn,? Major Pictures production;vptbduced by Emanuel Cbhen; dire

by Frank: Tuttle.; original by : O... Henry;, screen play .by Jo Swerling and
Richard Goiitiell; photographed by. Charles Lang.', Cast; Bmg Crosby, Mary
Carlisle; .Beatrice iiillici Andy; Deyine> . Laura Hope Crews-^ w-

•BLUtBjEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE/ produced and directed by Ernst

Lubitsch; screen play by. Charles Brackfett and Billy Wilder; based ^on j)lay

by Alfred S^Voir
;
photographed by Leo Tover; Cast: Claudette Colbert,

Gary Copper, Ed.ward Everett; Hortbn, . David Niven; Luis Alberni, 'Tyler

Brooke;'.:
' '

"v-
.-';'; /

•' '•'.
: ; ^ . ; .

'HER JUNiGLE LOVE,' produced by Georgi Arthur;'^directed by George
Archiahibaud; ho. other- credits available as yet; phptographied by Raiy Ren-
hahani Gast^ Dorothy Lamour; .Ray Millind, J; Ciairrol Naish, Ly|nn>.pyer--

'.man... - ''^it. v '. : ' '

.

".. ''

TROFESSOr' bEWAUE/ produced Hai-bld Lloyd; directed by Elliott

Nujgent; original by Francis and Maribxx Gockrell. Cast: Har^
Phyllis Welch.; v;; '•.-';'.: .\

RKO-Radio

Xiiniber Niimber

:

Stiidib,:'.

;GAii'dor'
.

Sol . Lesser ?. . ; ..

David .Loew,r>.vi
Wait IMsney. >,:...

.

Total v\ ; . , i .

.

;0f Fix
Prbihised

-::'«;

; 2

Com-
pleted

' 1 ;

17

Now
Shoots.
In*
;3-'. •

•^;l•

1 \
'

: Now Balance to
In ' Be Placed Stories in

Cutting Before Prepaira)

Rooms CliBicras
5
0
0

;.•

21
6.'

28

tioH:
J 5
2
1

;.. t

18

; Picttiries now in the cuUing rooms or. awaiting previews are^^
'

•HITTING A NEW. HIGH/ formerly titled *IT NEVER HAPPENED BE-
FORE/ produced by Jesse L. Lasky; directed by Raoui Walsh; original by
Robert Harari and Maxwell Shane; screen play by Gertrude Purcell aad
John TSiVist; photographed by Roy Hunt. Cast: Lily/ Pons, Johrt Howardi;
Jack Oakie, Eric; Blbr^,

; Edward Everett Hortdii, Billy Gilbert,; Eduardb
r' Ciahrielli. ;:'."'. :''>^'

.- .SiSr;.:- '

'SHE'S GOT EVERTTmNG/ fbrmerly titled^^SHE'S GOT THAT SWING/
produced by Albert Lewis; .directed Tjy Joseph . Sahtley; original by Joseph

'TiHbffmairiJhd~MbiiTOre~Shai^^^ by. Jack MacKenzie. Cast: Gene
Raymond, Ann Sothem, Victor Moore, .Helen Brbdeirick, Billy Gilbert,

Willi^im '.Brisbane, Alan•Btuce,^V ::-;y, ,y::.. ;,:";••;';.:.;';

•CRASHING l«)LLirwobD/ fotr^^^^^ titled 'LIGHTS OUT/ produced
by Cliff Rei^; directed by Lie\v Landers; play by Paul Dickey ancl Mann
Page; screeii play by " Paul Yawitz' and. Gladys Atwater;. by

: Nick: Musuracai Cast: Lee Tracyi Joan Wobdburyi Lee; Patrick, Paul Guil-
fbyle; Richard Liane, Bradley Page, Toitii Kennedy, Frank M. Thomas, Jaick

•Carson.'. ••;•.:.:, •; ;••;• ", r/ -:[
.

^ O ;-.";.. \: :
•'

'EVEltTBObT^S DOING IT/ fbriherly titled 'EASt MILLIONS/ Tiro-
duced by William Sistrom; directed by Christy Cabajihe; original by: Georgei
Beck; screen play by J;' Robert Breh, Edmund Joseph and Hdrry .Segall;

photQgraphed by Paul Voigel. Cast: Prestbn Foster, Sally Eilers, Paul Gtiil-

ibyl^V Cecil Kellawayi Lorraine Kruegeh ^ ^ ; -
.

^

'WISE GIRL,' iorhierly titled 'WOMEN HAVE A WAY,' formerly titled

:
ftHE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES/ produced by EdWard Kaufman; directed
-by- Leigh Ja3bn; ^.original by Allain Scott and Charles Norman; screen play

. by Scott; photographed, by PeverfeU Marlay. Cast: Mii-iam Hopkins, Ra;
• Milland, Waltier Abel, Henry Stephenson,; Alec^^ Guihn. Williams

-:.~'-:Rk6-IUdiorp!idwires^ Now^ lia^^ .

•BRiN(GING tP BABY/' prbdiiced ^by'^Gliff'lleid; ^directed- by HbWard^
Hawks;- original by Hagar Wilde;

.
photographed by Russfelt Metty.;. Cast:

Katharihe. Hepburn, Gary Grant, Leona rRoberts, . George. Irving,; Wesley;
;Bariry;.-''' .;'.;. .-;;:;;^.' - . :-

'

IHAVING WONDERFtL TTOE/ produced by Pandro S. Berman; diretted
. by Al Sahtell;, play and screen play by Arthur 'Kober; photographed by.
Robert De Grasse;; Cast;; Ginger Rogers, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., . Richard
'Red' Skelton, Peggy Gonklin, Eve. Arden; Lucille-Ball.
'SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS/ feature length cartoon

how being readied by Walt Disney^studios for December release.
'HAWAU CALLS,' produced by. Stjl Lesser; directed by Eddie GHnti:

original by- Don Blahaihg; screen play by Wanda Tuchock; .ph6t6gr^
by Jack McKenzie. Cast: Bobby Breeh, Ned Sparks, Raymond iPaigei Pua
Lani. Mamo Glark, Irvin S, Cobb.; ^ v .

'RADIO CITY REVELS/ produced by Ed^Vard Kaufman; directed by Ben
Stoloff;; original .story by Matt Brooks and: Eddie :Dayis; photographed by
Roy Hiint., cast; Milton Berle, Bob Burji^i Jack Oakie; Victor Moore, Helen

. Br6derick, Kehn-y Baiter, Ann Miller, Jane Froma^^^ .

^1

Adrijhi. Rbnaid Davidson' and; i^^^ V"?^
lihbtb^aphed by William Nobles, Cast: tee Pov/ell, Herman Brix.

20th Centnry-Tox

§<.iidin ...

Sol Lesser,;.

NMmbcr Niimb'^r
of PIx C6m-

Prbiitised pietcd
- 52 .. 18

.'•.; 6. . / z

.Now'

;

Shobt-

;• ;. .(S--
'.

5iB 2«

^oMrJlalance
; i'.

" In Be Placed SUrico in

Ciitttnr Before Prepara-
ftooms Cameron : *••!».

.

'.•:..:'2 v^;,;:

.

.;-
-V : .is ' 19

'•

".Tptal'--. ..'",....>:.«

V

.Pictures in the cuttihg iboms or awaiting previews are:: :

"

'

•IN OLD CHICAGb,' Kenneth Mjaicgow

Henry King; screen play by Lamar TrOtti and Sonya .Leyienv,based on

^tpry by Niven Busch; photographed bsr Peyfere^Vparley. • Castj^Tjn^
Power, Alice Faye; Don. Ameche. Alice vBrady, Ahdy Deyme,. B^^^^

.levy. Tohi Brown, Phyllis Brooks, Berton Churchill, . June Stprey. Pau
Hurst, Tylier Brooke, J. Anthony Hvgh?s,^qen^Reyiiolds: . : ^^ . ^ :^
>LOVE AND HISSES/ produced by Kenneth Macgpwan; directed by Sid-

ney Lanfteld; original screen play by Arthur Arthur and Curtis WO"- Jj-

Cast: Walter Winchell;.Ben Beirhie. Simone Simon, Joan Davis, Dicfc Baid-

•wih. WaHy' Verhori, Bert Lahr;.- '
.

- -^U
•REBECCA OF SUNNYBEOOK FARM,' produced by Raymond Gnffith,

directed ^ by Alan.;pw

(ContihU?<i ^rojn page 5);

h^ie^orked^ar^pietuires-^^^t^^^

iimes, were ;takeh into custody., .

7Aiso working .as an ex^^^ ;was a.i'

fobmmatje of ; Miller's; Benny Baum,
iiiientified in New ybrk from a stiil.

on ah .Edward .Rbbinsbn pic made'
for Warners as: Benny Teitlebauni,

who; was taken .fpf>a ride iri Npverh-^;

ber, 1935,' and; left fbr dfead in

BrooWyn.. .Bauiti .was brought in

by
:
police and let ; go after, telling

;

the- authorities that. : he' was ; seliing:'

LuncA tiPxes; to picture , extras Which:
he obtained from the; Millier

;
.V vEstravShakedown'"^
i^itts feels^ that many of ' the east^

etn mobsters, some of .Whom have,
'wanted': .

plasters -from! , the Ne\y
York authorities, have teen . . defi- ..

hitely trying to orgaiiize a gouging .

racket/ on ; the extras; by trying to'

exttTCt ; $V , a
;
day for : the privilege

of : wotldng. 'by; means of terrorism

or threaits. Ho\!vev€r; extras brbught
in by Fitts for! questioning hot
aid in: eistaVlishing : this cpntentipn^-^^

for the 4. a^ as they seem to. prefer.:

stajing miim w '

;

Fittis: stated he will -get to the; bot-

tom Of the racket with the; pro-

;

ducersV organization- staying oh side :

lines and telling Pitts if these peO:^

pie are. .here they .dp^not knoAy! it,

so.'"weed .
them but. : .r*-->- -

•.'

Jifike ]Lally^ whd supplieis extras

fbr mob work at Warners, was ;

brought ih for questioning last Week ^

by Pitts with regard to the - Miilier

case, btheir stiidio runners who
Vork inde^Mlndently of Central Cast-

ihg have .alio been btought in for
.

questioning on '/.the ; rackeit shake- .

dbwiti; with nothing being ^roiight to

other Writer credits yet announced; photographed by Arthur.. Miller,

Shirley Temple. Gloria Stuart, Randolph Scott, Jack Haley, Helen. Westleyi

Alan Dinehart, PhyUis Brooks, William Demarest^ Slim Summerville, Ray*!

mbnd Scott Quintet, Bill Robinson, Dixie DUnbar, The Peters. Ststersi _.

'TAEZAN'S REVENGE,' produced by Sol lesser; directed by D, Ross

Lederman; original by Edgar Rice Burroughs; screen play, by Jajr^Vann

and Robert Lee Johnson. Caist: Glenn Morris, Eleiainor Holm, George
Barbier, Hedda Hopper, C iHehry, Gordon. : ,

' „ : ^:
: 'CHECKERS/ produced by John Stone; directed by H. Bruce flumber--

stone; no story , credits yet. announced; photographed by Daniel B; Clark.

Cast: Jane Wftliers, Stuart &win, Uiia Merte
Mae. Jones. .

:
^'^ V- ' w^-

•HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO.' produced by Spl Lesser; directed
, by :

Ray
Taylor; original story by Harold Bell Wright; screen play by Dan Jarrett;

photographed, by AllanThbmpson. Cast: Smith Ballew, Evalyn: Knapp,
Benhy Burt, Harry Woods, George. Regas, Eat O-Brien.:

•/'-:.-'/'• 'etthrFox Pletures' How-'In;:.Pi*dUc4lonv.- > ;;

"^'^^

'SALLY, IRENE AND MARY/ produced by Gene Markey; diriected by
William Seiter; from play by Edward Dowling and Agnes Wood; no other
writing credits as yet announced; photographed by Ernest Palmer,: Cast:

Alice Faye, Joan Davis, Fred Allen, Gregory Ratbff, Marjorie Weaver,
Tony Martin, Louise Hpvick, Raymond Scott Quintet, Jimmy Durante. •

,

'HAPPY ENDING,' produced by; Dave Hempstead; directed by Roy Del
Ruth; ho writer credits as yet; photographed by John Mescal. CastvSbnja
Hetile; Don Anieche, J'eah Hersholt, Ethel Merman; C«sar Romero, Leah
Ray; Raymond Scott Quintet, the Peters Bisiters, the Condos .

Brothers.
. .

'LOVE ON A BUDGET/ associate producer^ Max Golden; directed: :by

Bert Levyl no writer credits as yet: Cast: Shirley Deane, Spring Byingto
, . • * x-

Jed Pfouty,; Alan Dihehart, Russell Gleasoh, George Ernest, Billy Mahn, light from ttieir interrogation

Marvin Stephens/. . ':;;;- •...:: •':;/:': - .-';-:-V:^. Aak;..Actor Tlneerprinls"
'SHANGHAI DEADLINE/ produced by Sol :M. Wurtzel; directed by result of this gangster flareup

Eiigfene Porde; original ^reen play by Lou Breslow a(id John Paitrick from efforts are being made to get the
hoVel by LaSalle Oilman; Cast: GeOrge Sahderis, Dolores Del RiO, June

:indu<?trv to flneemririt all
Lang. Peter Lorre. Jean Hersholt. Slim Suinmervifle, J. Edward Bromberft WCW^^^^^^ ^
John Carradine; keye. Luke. Dick Baldwin, Borrah Mineviteh and His f'ltras <»n4^pth^r Pif|*^5^W«^^^
Gang; Leon Ames, Ruth Terry. i te put a tight cordon arpund/^

'HEADLINE HUNTRESS/ produced by . Sol M. Wurtzel; directed by dustry to keep people, with police

Jaipes Tinling; original by Stewart Edvward White. Cast: Michael Whalen^ records bit the outside,

Gloria Stuart; Lyie Talbo^ Jane DarweU, Delmar Watson, Harold Goodwiit ; Move gained headway; fosteired by
• 'BLONDE MOLL/, produced by Sol, M. Wurtzel; directed by Alfred Ujie Federid Gbvera ahd
W«rker; no Writer credits as yet. Cast: Phyih> Brooks. Esther .Muir, .

iiiih industrv tons to Have the
Adrianiie Ames, Ricardo Cortez, Harold Huber; Eye Ardeh. Robert Wilcox,^^^^^{^^^

Douglas Fbwley. Ghi<:k Chandler. . ;;
jflngerprliUs^for identiflca^n,^ P^^^

'^ - > pose3 and to remove undesirableu

from the .biz. G-man urging

step : pointed oiit that, if ;
cainied

through it: ; would atitipmatically

eliminate the bad element since in-

dividuals with police records woiild

bbW ' out rather than • have .-their

prints filed.

Policy, if adopted^, would have to

be vpluntary. Prbducers plan . to

put but feelers to the Screen Actor
s

"

Gvuld^ . Systeni isought was devised:

by the tJ. iS. Department of Justice

and has been adopted;by many large;

industries lit the iast
Muscling in by ofl-colpr pharac-:

ters .has already ; had bad: reactipnt

on. pic biz,.;tops assert
SAG Will iapprove if ihk ideritifl^

cation is .made ' on executives and
producers' as ^ well : as ' actors

extras. "The CSuild is pppbsedr tp

singling put only certain, niembera
for Bertilloit indeit.

Samuel tioidWyn .

.

Alexander ; Korda

.

Selznick' . ."..i-^-^

.Walter.' .-yfkngi^r.-.^.

Chaplin . T..:;.... • •

LondoB ^Filins;.v.

. Nainber'NiBailter

Promised pletedv

;'-':':.• Now Balance'.to.'
.

. Now ' lai Bo Placed .Storlca

flheol?^ ' Cattiat ; Before ' Proyianl-

:6
: 6V,

5
«

.'1 •

34

'#•.

.2

-o;-

1

;:»

"

ROtoms Caineras

'

2

-1'

1

0

i;
is

:t'-

.: S
' :i

:

22

Uoa
: A
«

28

Now. IBalance to
;^umber Number Now . in >Bc.piaced Stories in
of Pix

; ;Cd|h-. . . Shoot- CuUiiig^ . Bcforie P^^^^^

Promised pleted :'
' Inj . Rboins Cam^

Total.
. , ;.;,;:;;,;,-.V . .: : 52:; ;::'

.

'',

:
'.S'';'

:''
'

; . ::''?' .': H: - -^'U'-
Pictures now in the: cutting ;r;poihs: awaiting preview are:; . ;

'THE DUKE COMES BACK/ produced by Herman Schloni; directeii by
Irving Pichel; Satevepost- story by. Lucieri- Carey; scree.n Vplay by ' Adelei

: Buffingtoh. Cast: Allah. Lane.' Heather : Ahgel, Genevieve ::Tobin,; Joseph
Ci^hah, John Russell> .Chick; Chandler, Selmer Jacksoh.' ;

;^^^^^^

>ZORRO RllDES AGAIN/ (serial) produced by Sol Siegel; directed by
William .:Witniey and Jack English;., orisihal sqreeri

: play by; Johnson Mc
Cauley. CastV; Duncan "Renaldo; - John Carroll, ;Elsa Christian, Richard
.Alexander, :Rbgier William; Reed Howes, ' ' v

; 'NEWS IN;.THE AiR/ produced^ b^^

.Grinder original .screeh'play by Wellyn. Tptman: and Jack Tbwiiiley; phbtb-
graphed by Ernest Milleri Caist:' Wallace' Ford,; Juhe Travis, - Dean jagger,
Arthur;:Lakei/Syd/Saylor, :' -V' :..-.-':, :' '.-' 'vi-^.^:-..

•WILD HORSE RODEO/ produced by Sol Siegel; directed by George
Sherman; briglhal by. Gilbert. 'Wright; .screen:, play \by :. Betty Buvbtidge
Cast:. Bob- Livingstone, MaxvTerhuhe, Ray . Cbrrigan. '

. :
v ;

,. : 'THE LADY MLSBEHAVES,' produced by Al. L,evby;;directed by. Lloyd
Corrigan; briginal by Joe Krumgold; screen play by Krumgbld and; Olive
Cooper; photographed by Harry Wilde; . Cast: Sally Eilers,.: Neiil Hamilton,
Joseph Schildkrauti Mdi'ciia Mae Jones, George Ernest, Mary Got-dbn;:

''

^'SPRINGTIME .IN THE ROCKIES/: prbduced..by Sol. Siegel: directed by
Joe Kane; original screeh play: by :Gilbert Wright ahd. Betty BUrbHdge;
photographed by Ernest Miller; Cas
Rowles, ula Love, Riith Bacon, Jane Hunt. ' '

,

;

: 'MAMA' RUNS; WILD/: prpduced by Ralph Staub- dir^^cted .by Ralph
•Staub;;. original by: Gor-d6ri: Kahrt; -^^ Gordbri:Kahh and.lHa)
Yates; additional dialog by Paul Gerard Smithi phbtographed by Ernest
Millei:,., 'Cast: Mary B,6land, Erhesjk; Truex, Max .;Terhune., WiHiahi Henr-y,
Lyhn^^pbeHs,.. :

.:;. ':.:.._ ";
' y':./-' ::/':[''/'-'. \'-

^

:/'. v.
.'' :

'^Republifi-: Pictures N^
. ^OUTiSIDE Of I»ARADISE,' produ.ced by Harry Sauber ; .directed by •Jobn

• Auer; original by Harry Sti'uber; screen pliiy by . Sauber; phbtbgraphed by,

Jack Marta; Cast: :'Phir Regan,' Dorothy :TVIcNulty( . Misbha Moody; -Ruth
CQlcrriah. Joe E. Marks, Cliff ' Nazarro. Lynd Hays. vRenie- Rtarip, Mary
Forbes, Holmes- Herbert. : : -

.
/-. - ^ ^

: 'OLD. BARN. DANCE/ produced by Sol : SiegeJ;: directed by Joe Kane;
original by Bernard McGonville; -screen play by. Charles Francis Royal: and
Glivcr, Drake; pbotographcd by Etnie Miller. .Cast: .Gene A utry, Smiley

. But^nettei'Colorado :Hill Billibk- . : : : :; :vV •'• •

'THE LONeI ranger// (serial) produeGd' by Sol Siegel; directed by
William Witney and Jack English; scireen play by Barry Shipman; Franklin

Pibtures;hpw:;ih the cutting Jpbms :;aWaiting previews aroi :

'i M£T MY love AGAIN/ produced by Wai^^^ Wanger; directed by
Arthur Ripley and JoshUia Logan; screen play by David Hiertz froni novel
by AUene Corliss; phbtbgraphed by Hal. Mohf. Cast: Joan Bennett, Henry
Fonda: Dame May Whitty, Alan Marshall, Louise Piatt, Alan Baxter, Tim
Holt, .Dorothy Stickney, Florence. Lake,' Gehee Hallj Alice Cavenna.

:

. 'THE ADVENTURES OF MABCO POLO/ produced by Saimuel Goldwyn;
directed by Archie Mayo; screen play by Robert Enimett Sherwpbd;::photo-
graphed by Rudolf Mate . and Archie: Stout. Cast: Gary Cooper, Sigrid
Gurie, Ernest Truex, Bihiiie Barneis, Basil Rathbohe, George:Barbier;^Lotus
Liu; Ferdinand Gottschalk; • : .

•

'THE ADVENTURES OF tOM SAWYER/ produced by David O. Selz-
nick.; directed by Norman Taurbg; screen play by John V. A. Weaver, from
story by Mark Twain* photographed :by James: Wong; Howe aihd Wilfred
Cline. Cast: Tomriiy Kelly, Jadcie Morah, May Robson, Walter Brehhah,
Ann- G.illis, Victor Jory,'Mickey Rehtchler, Cora Suie Collins, :Charles.Rich-
mah. Spring Byihgton, David Holt.. Marcia Mae Jones, Margaret Hamilton,
Philip HurtiCi Erville Aldersbni' Donald Meek, Naha Bryant, Victor Kilian,
Frank McGlynn, Sr. ';'' /
•THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES/ produced by Samuel Goldwyn; directed by

Geprge Marshall; .photbgrajphy by Gregg Tolahd; original screen play by
Ben Hecht. Cast; Kenny Baker, Virgihia Verrill, Adblphe MenjPu. the
Hi fy- Brothers, Helen Jepson.' Charles Kullmann, Phil Bakery Edgar Bergen
and Charlie McCarthy, Zprina, . Bobby Clarke, Ella Logan, ^ William Dollaif,
Gebi ge Baliahchine's American Ballet, Andrea Leeds. .

'

Insli FiUiis IK> Bii

Univefsiil

Philadelphia; Nov. 30.
:'

Pat Stantori, WijAS g.m., whp runs

nightly Irish prograrn, making trips

::tb New: York to line up flims made
ih the; pld;cbuhtry. :;

;
Showed theni: :seyera! , times . la st

season and packed IVIercantiie Hf.ll.

at 25c. top.

Now Balance to :

.

/ in. Be PiacedV Stories. In
: Cutting Before. Prepara-
Kooms Cameras . iibn '

.

_
.25 -.-.: 10 '-.

' /.';' -.: Nuinber^Numbei'';-' Now-'
:;-bt: Pix ; ^

.

'Com- Shoot-*-
:;;^. ,.';; •Pi'0iiil9ed;.'i>leted-. ''^'Inf -

Total' .>::.:...'..;;.. ;'..*; r-^;50 ;-;-r:v^. -.IS ;:.:.:: •'5/:

pictures in, the ciittihg rppms^br ;awaiting;:previe^
; ;:

>

,, 'SilDDEN; BILLV bORN/;..p^ by Buck Jones; directed by Ray-
Tayiof; novel by Jackson Gregory; screen; play by: Fra^^ „
Buck Jon Noel Francis^ Frank McGlyrin, Sr., Harold Hodge, Ted; AdamSi iri : Holiywbod; Pulled out fbrVCbast

WefmuthV Shift West
'';•.: Pittsburgh,.'Noy 36;,'

.

Donn Wermath, . for several yearf

assistant advertising : :directbr . for

WB here, iahd recehtly transferred to

.field exploitatipn but of New .York
office, has just beeh transferred to.

Bob Taplinger'^ : studio depart

Evelyn Brenti' Lee Phelps,
'COURAGE OF THE; WES.T/ produced: by Treih Carr; directed by Joe

Lewis; original screen play by
,
Jay Norton Baker ; phbtogfaDhed by Virgil

Miller; Cast: Bpb: Baker, Lois Januiary, j. Farrell MacDbnald, Fuzzy
Knight.: Carl Stockdale. :-'„; '

. ;.

'SINGING .OUTLAW/: formierly titled 'RENEGADe; WRANGLERS/ pro
duced by ;Trem Carr; directed by Jbfe Lewis; original- screen play by Harry
Q. Hbyt; photographed by

.
Virgil Miller. Gast: Bbb Baker, Jbah Barclay,

Fuzzy Knight; ' ;.;;;: ; "•: ":.". .;';: .•'.; f^: '•..:.
:'.'- -

-^TIM .TYLER'S; LUCK/ -produced^by -Henry MacRae; directed ^by Fbicd
Beebe; screenjilay by Wyndljarii Gittcn.s. Norman S. Hall. Ray Trampe.
Cast: Frankie Thomas, Frances Robinsbri..
PRESCRIPTION- FOR ROMANCE/ prbducied by Edmund Grainger-

directed bv S,: Sylvan Sinion; original by John Reinhardt and Robert Ne-
vilie; screen play by James Mulhauser, Rpbei-t T. Shannon and Albert R.
Perkins.: : Cast: Wendy Barrie, Kent Tayloiv Mischa Bauer; Dorothea Kent.
:Frarik/Jenks;'Henry Huhteri'.: •.'.'.^:;

*YOU•RE A SWEETHEART/ formerly titled 'YOUNG MAN'^S FANCY/
-produeedrby^Br-G,-X)e;-SylVafrdireeted^by^
Bill Thomias. Maxwell Shane ahd: Warren' Wil.ibh; screen play by Mpnte
Brice and Charles Qraysph, ' Cast: Alice FayCj George Murphyv Ken Mur-
ray, the Three Diampnd Brothers, Andy Devine, Larry Blake,:Harry Stock-
well. Charles Winninger.Firahk.Jehks, Frances Hunt. ,. ;

:
'InternATIONAI* spy,' produced by Trem 'Cari; dire by Joe
::-' '\: (Continued on page 31) . ';.

.

Friday: (26 ) w:ith Herb Crobker als,

from Ne\y Yprk officii

«ver, mil remain : there ohly : for

;

coiiple of.weeks;"-;:- '..-
'•'

';
/:''

Wermuth- handled Dick ; Powells

Joan Bloridell :erikage Cley?T
liaild a\ito show. ahd . promotion ..was;

result Of that assignmeritf HoUy-
wobdi.duties.haven't yet been : set: .b;vit

:phe bf.,.them will likely be ^"om"

.

panying most ;bf- studio's , s^^^ on
personals. .' y

Nfliw He isn't"-Aiorie

'Hollywood;; Nov. 30.

Temme; lead in Republic's; new
chapteriiiay, 'The Lone, Rangef ;

been handed .tp Lyiin Rbberts;

Serial .Went into work last Siit:iir-.

day (27) with will
Jack English ; directing.
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; ; VV Hollywopdj NbV; M
Following c(mi»laihtis ol A play-

that many booking iageiits -are

giving nbthing ih return for 10% tiifi

they collect, Screen Actoris' Guild is

mapfHing caihpaign to eliminate tiii-,

deslrajbles. .
SAB board of directors

is cohsiderlng proposa'. to circulate

questionnaire ^amohg inembei<s,. iask-

ing eabh to give name >f hi^^^^ or her

ageirti length of contract^ fee paid

and jobs secured thfough i^gency.

QiiestipnnSires would be
\
analyzed

aiid where: agent was foimci itb 'be

lix iri securing -w^ for player or
otherwise

:

violatinig contract provi-

sions; action would be takeh^ •

.' Several 'players :.have complained

t(> SAG they had: to secure th6ir Qwn
fiim tontracts iarid yet the agent has
alvi^ays stepped in to collect his 10^.
bthers saijr .they'have, .lost wojrk: be-:

' cause
:
agent:failed to- contact

.
casting

direbtors in
.
their

.
behalf* \ BieportS:

also -haive. been, circpla^^^ some
agents haVe been collecting In: excess

of io% fee, . althouigh latter figure

was named in original eontrac^^^^ .

'

.

•

:
•'^ C<mfeir:.';On -Keyiisipn-

..jpreiiminary plaiis. for reVisibh .of

cbnstitutipn
.
;
pf . Assbciated ' Actbrs

and 'Artists of. Atnenca. were dis-

cussed here at conference betyreeh
Kenneth Thomsbti, executive ' Secre-

'

taly pf Screen Actors Giiild^ ; and
,Mi's; vEmily Holt, 'executive secrt

tary . of . American
.
Pederatio.n 'Radio

Artists. Lawrence
.
cPunsel: for SAGi ;abd ::H^ Jaffe,

.
altoi-riey- . fbr^; A,FRA:, and-^'A

Guild ..^^iusicai^: Artiste, sat. in bn sesV

:"-sibns. :'.'.:. ^- r'-..-^'-^:-
:•' '

;

' Wiige pact and >wbrking cohditibris

for Society .of Motion Picture Art
iDirectors anid :Script Glerks Guild

'
,: beiriig negotiated by Pat^^

. producer labor- cbritabt; 'and comn^
tees headed by. Attprriey Felix Cuft-

iningham/
of Motion Picture Interior Ijecprii-

tQt"s will be resumed this week. .

.

., JPseph V. : M^ of

international Ordey Hod GiirrierSj

>Buildrng and Common Laborer of

America, has irrived. heire to direct

: Xlghtf of Sttidio - trtllitjr ..Employbsj

Lotai 724> for jurisdiction over stii-

,dio lafaprers. :

tioally swailpwed by International

Aliiarice
;
pf Theatric^ Staged ^'^E^

, plbyes 'When 'iatte^^ ^l^'SS

iB gr'it^ cards ^W laborers.' Fi^^ will,

be planned >this week at conference

:
between .Moifeischie, .Joseph Marshall*

international y. p., and .L, C. Helm,;

business representative of Local 724.

V GuIldV First. 0^^
SAG won decision in fifst case to

be. submitted to aifbitratiori owhbn
board handed down declsipn Award-
ing. William :G,. Murata verdict fbr
'$104:56 against: Advbhture Serials of

dalifpi-niav-^i.--
.

:;

;: Producer : had ':refUsed ' W
Guild; scale tb; actor for work dbne
ph June 21i 22, 23, 3d; - claiming he
vwas. enigagbd and was at vWbrk -wheri

SAG cpntrabts with producers be-

: came effective June .1. Case was pre-

sented to afbitratibn board by Nate
EdWards : and John Dates, JrV

V Arbitration', board :Was composed
of Russell Hicks, SAG; R. H; Burn-
side, Americaii Arbitratipn Aisbcia-
tioa; and Al Herman of producers^

BERGER^S.

V :

'

.
. Minneap.Qlis. 'NoVi 50.

: , The appiica;tion :b£ Berime B6rger*s

; ;Brai nerd Amuse.' CP. for .'a niandar.
toi'y inj urictibri to cpmpel Cpluinbia'
•tb ,dfcliver 'Lost Hplriipn* ^ under • a

:

'. l!936'-37 cpntract has been taken un-
: .del- Sidvisemerit by Judge H, D. Mpnt-
gomery in .^district- cpUrt,. f^^^

j' presentiation pf . argurnients.;
.

.

Berger is .aittackirigr the validity bf
,. ;

a blause ' iri the contriact permitting
:^^^G6Iumbia^b-^

ause it:roadghpweid tbe picture. :He
:: claims he. purchased, the. entire Col
product on th^ r^^ tl>at .it,

,

.wouW j.nciad:e..t^ si)bcial;— It
iipt- bnlj^; wgs delivered,- but .was

:. soldj.avviiy fi-brri him. to ian oppPsitibn
; /exhibitor ; as \part ;o£ the.- 193T-38.
•product; he .says.' V.-.?-v . .\.:."'V

'

.: \ :': ;'.. : y Hollj^bbd, NbyVJlO.;;..

\ P.acl callih's.ibr $50: mihimtim fbr a
..

:
'MMipw .week, w accepted, by the

.'-iSgnotCici-k:' •.Guild.':
;
'^T>\/ -'-:''y};:

'

Vote • taken: ori agreement t'e'Vbti'-'.

_^ted'w.it}v p^^pduccr$.:.. :-'
•

'.
. •

.'

v".-,

WIUIAM S; HART suit

VS. UA THROWN OUT

,' The isuit of William S, Hart and his
sister, :Mary, to recover $185,000 col-
lected by United Artists, Iijc;, on the
Hart picture, 'tumbleweeds' Was dis-

missed ':. yesterday .CTuesday) . by
N. Y; Federal Judge John W. Clancy
who decided the Harts had . no. cause
of lactfon. The plaintiffs, claimed they
were entitled to any:;mbney UA had
taken

. in on. the ; distribution of the
picture becauise they, the Harts; had
Ibst abbut $300,000 in the production;

Judge Clancy, agreed .with Edward
C. Raftery, counsel for UA, thiat the
corporation could not be considered
as a partner bf the Harts and Were
under no. obligation' to turn ' over
money [ received in ' piayiheiit for, .its

.work as distributor.-

: The-'i prigihai . suit of • the ' Harts
based on the same- picture deal and
under which ,. the Harts derhiand

$500,000 from United is pending a
retrial in the N. ;supreiine; c^^
The Appellate Diyiision last summer
reversed the . lower Cbuft which: had
grahted the > Harts • .yerdict : bf

$85,dpo. - .
.

:
•

-''-;...

Aii^ lint It Save^

Bevan's

Hollywood, N:oy. ; 30.
' Billy iBevan, pldtime screen comic,

has' installed.: an antique;, wind' ma-
chiirl- of the Sort formerly used in
silent pictures :fbr visual stprni ef-

fepts, at: his' citrus grove near Es-

cbndidb, ai a ~ device to foil the chill

winter blasts that spell V ruin to

orange; and lempn "crbps : occasionally

in California. .' '-' '':' -:;

in . Ikst season's , jrecbrd fre^ Be-
yan .saved the major : pbrtloh of ; hiS

crop With his Wind-makihg device,

which is nothing- more than, an air-

plane propeller hitched to a gasoline

mbtor.
.
.He's got a bigger one . this;

yeai*: placed; atop a knoll; whence it

blows warmer "air." down -irito" thb:

lower and coldei;. altitudes. In. aictiiai

operation the devibe has. lifted, iem-
perature eight degrees in danger
spots, which under riprmal conditions

is sufficient tb rout the fr'ee;5e denion.

On that Dallas Appeal

John Moroney, counsel fpr the In-

terstate Circuit; and George Wright,-

special' counsel, in the anti-trust suit

against the theatre chain; are .in New
York. -•'•'.V-'-.--.':

'
'

They are hbre to work with Para-
mount attorneys and its chief counsel
Thomas Di. Thacher,; a former federal

judge in N. Y., on the appeal by In-

terstate :frorn thait recent . decision

against the chain; in Dallas, :.

Goldman, Ex-rWB, Now
;

: In Opposition to Chain
^r i ^:':-:: ' York, Pa., Nov. 30.

New Goldman Hiway hiere. open-
ing Thanksgiving Day, gives this city

its Second house ;in.opppsiiibn io th^
one-time Warner .Bros, mbhbpbly. It

represents BUi Goldman^ first' .ni.ajor

fling against really tbiigh .cprnpetish.

To date the former.' WB .zoner has

been .building '

vei;'y^ cautiously;.. .aCr

quiring houses- for the .most p
Srnallcr ..cbhvmunities ; and: " staying

away fi-pirii'^ the ceiiler of the ring. .

'r Ph i ladelph ia. Nov. 23.

.

.. Novvs theatre;.: latest - link /in'.; Wil-

liam Goldn\ah cii-cuit, bpehbd Nov.
20. . Midrcity..spQt;: will, cxh.ib .newst
reels; '\;siiortSi. March :of Time.V carr

t.boii.v .ti^'ayelog.s'-.and. .science' -;i5.ix in.

bne-hoqr shows, continuous from 10

a. . CrOldttvuV ' formerly ' :.h6adcd

Warner chui'ii here, 'r iy-. \
,

The Stuarts Have K
:.] v.V-';'.: .Hollywobd, .

Nov, 30;.

.

•

: Pa.ramou iit has assigned Stuart

Palmer. '' to write an ;
original ' for:

Stuart Walker. \ly ..•: C •.
'

;;;.; '; ;

Harold Hurley . wil| . produce:, the

ye.t: untitled: .feature,
' ;.'.'

''

FINAL HEARMG ON RKO

REORG SET FOR DEC. 21

:
Pinal

.
hearing " on .the proposed

RKO reorganization plan has been
set for Dec.

; 21 by. Federal Judge
"William Bbndy at which time bp^
pbn'ents to the plan, if any, must
show, cause why it should not be
approved. The judge last week di-

rected that creditors or ; stbpk'hold-
ers who desire: to: withdraw their
consents- or to enter protests ' must
do so ba or before Dec. 16.
' .'/-At. a hearing last: \vreek attorneys
for the Atlas Corp, proponents, of
the briginial plan, with the approval
bf Rockefeller Center; agreed to ac-
cept the plan's offer . of 460,000
shares of new common stock instead
of 500,000 shares in " settlemeht .of

their claim. The attorneys alsb. rec-
ommended that stockhplders; instead
of general creditors have prior right
to subscribe to the new stock issues.

Intent on

erous Precedent

.:'-: Philadelphia, Nov. 30. .

Suit against four major producers
and the Warner-circuit to force them
to reduce .the . clearance ptbtectioh
now accorded his WB-owrjed - bppb-
sish was brought . by a smaU' indie
exhibitpr .

'

,
FedbraV district \court

here Friday (26 ). Indie charges ex-
changes and WB with ^ conibin irig -.in

restraint of -trade, ih. giving :hiS;;cpm>;

petiSh a 28-day clearance byervhim*
He :9laimS this .' prbtectioh ." • exces-
sive and ; if hbt imihbdiately 'reduced
.with drive him put of business-. :

r Ekhib; is Mel .Roft^p
Amuse; \COi; W operates thP eoOr
seat barbyv theatre, : . ..Suburban
Philly.l:. :;Oppositibn- ' is the- Parker
theatre, a blPck :aiway. Injunc-tion is

sought agaihs,t RKO, Universal, - 2ath-

Fox,. . Unitbd A
:
Wari?er Brbs,

Circuit :Managem.ent:'Corpi and War-,
ner Bros, Theatres, inc.

. . In a brief filed by his atorriey,

Moiris 3Vexler, . exhib. admits he . lias

signed contracts granting the 28-day
cleai:ance tp the pairkei*. , But he now
contends this is; unfair arid excessive,;

:and : asks the court ' to. invalidate the
agreement undier the Sherman- anti-

trust acti. so that his- house can play
pix one'week attkr the Parker.

:
.

:

Brief states that by: the time films

reach thb. Darby and; other .small in-

die houses they are so 'piitiiipded'

that exhibs must put on double feat-

ures bi: games to attrabt patrons.

Darby repeats all Parker runs on
the, majors.. . Gets first ..runs 'iil

territpVy only on indie piirbductl . Pro-
ducers concerned are neutral in the

right it being entirely immaterral tb

them when the lDarby plays their pix.

They are willing to adjust clearance
if Warners, will let them out -of the
corner, '>''>.>

...

' Warners claim Koff's 15c admish
and fact he has games in his ho.use

necessitate - present clearance ; . ai*-

rangement. Exhib, however^: says.he
has been after the circuit for twb
years to raise their prices so he could

raise his, maintaining present nickel

differential. . He cited that levy was
tilted .recently at his behest; He also

pointed - out : numerous other indie

houses in. similar cpmpetitiye sitiia-

tions which aire getting normal
seven-day clearance*

-.' -Newirk.- Trust Suit

. iQuemos ; Theatre Co. oi New Jer-

sey filed a $3,250,iD0b;- damage; suit

against major prpducer-distribu.tor

companies yesterday (Tues.) . in fedr
eral; • cbiiirt

.
:at ; N^^ .char.gingf

liipribpoly ;
.' distribution of. .filrhs-.

Action brought under .;prbV.isibn.s .of

Sherman ^ailti-trUstv: act and;;Ciayton

act named Warner ...Brbs., 20th-Fpx,

iparamo.unV.Vnited ArtlstSf'y^^

Columbia. . Loew, ;Grand. 'Nalibnal

and other ; .distributors
;
'supplyi.iig

•product ill .Ilia t area:

Although some_ exhibitors in the
Philadelphia territory may have been
under the impression that the suit

instituted -by Paramount duiring the
recent ; pliaydate strike Was . being,

dropped; as. result of the settlement
reached there, Par has

. np -intehtion

of forgetting about the - actipn. Suit

involves: fop many issues'of a danger-
ous

;
character to be dropped, it is

pbihted out; .

'[ :':.'". '..v. .
:

0n appeal ~at present before thfe

Circuit Court of Appeals, a decision

may be handed dowii within a week.
Should it be an adver.se ruling, jPar

Will attempt \ .appeal: to the
.Supreme Court in. order to safeguard.

. against, what ai:i^ regarded dangerous;
precedents.

;

.

'\ - The suit is bf impbrtance--not Pnly
to Par . but : to the, entire indu-stry

sit\Ce,' if the. decision Of the Ibwer
court were upheld, the way is clearly
opened . to ^estab^: :hment . Of similar
precedents - in other- parts, pf the
country.

. at any ; time.
'

Aside: frPm the fact that all of the
boycotting:

:
Philadelphia exh ibi tors

have not : yet signed : up . with :.Par,

followirig the peace pact,; the de-r

ciisibn in ' the par: suit, as npw stand-
ing, virtually gives exhibitors

. the'
right to . combine, in PhiladelphiaV

.

•}

in Other " parts of the .country.
/

;
;Par has; no'quarrels with'bihibitors

WhP engaged' in the thr^^^^^

.
boycott,

.
including those Who haven't

negotiated v Jcontractis as. yet Its

determinatipn pnx the- siiit
:

' ; mbre-
.With ; a view ^tb. protecting itself

'ligaihst: the possibility: bf dangerbus
precedent. Par executives feel that
the adverse- decisipn' of the lower
courts was npt reached on. the facts
nor through any familiarity With picr
ture contracts and film selling. .

Defendants; ' the suit are the
Unit .1 Motion Picture Thea^^
ers of Philadelphia, iO; of its officers,

13. other indies and 15 operating
companies. '."'; ' -> .

^v

Plaintiff charges trouble in'gel.tmg.

first :;-and secoii'd- ruh- ..pictm

shoWrrig- . arid, that ' defendants .con-'

spired .-to .-prevent- the- cbiTij)^^

other independent exhibitors in . that

section from .securing pr;6duct..

.

:-.
,
Quemos jast .year 'tbp.k the M(j.s<'i.u c.

Newark, runder a :10rypar: .icaise -;i'rid

has siricb lost
.

pbs-session :b.r the hou-sd*

b.e.cause'-of alleged inability

:

product; Myron •:Rob in.sp i

v.
'; fbi:moi'.

Philly ExKibs Peeved;

. < Philadelphia, Nov. 30
Aithough they feel the Pariamount

strike is. over and thejir'ye wbri; a vic-
tbry,. ;eihibs

;
here-: are resentfill ; at

learning that the compan/is gbing to
press the ; Suit it started, a-^ainst them
liast July. •

.

;'. -".;
,

Most member's of United Mbtion.
Picture Theatrb Owners, which con-
ducted the date and

.
buying boycott,

were;: of the impression that the §bl-

tlenient with: Par i.ncluded an ' ijree-

^nverit that;,, all .litigatiPn;; would ;bfi

dropped. / - y
But William A, Schnad.er,; par's

counsel here, tbld . Variety: 'We are
absblu^teiy hot - going to drbp\ the
suit-btpught . against the exhibitors;"
The suit fs going to be pushed: to the
limit There was no undcr.s'ahding
whatspever ih the final settlement
that the • court fight would be;

dropped. "We . are going tp cbritiriue

bur ' attempt to obtain an ' iiij unction
to restrain the exhibitors from com-
bining in restraint, of trade.
Although he didn't sit. in with Par

execs on the final settlement, cyen
Dave Barrist, chairman of the
UPMTO 'War Board' believed the
terms included an understanding that
liticatibn.-would be discontinued.
Leweri Pi?:or, UMPTO prez, cbn-
rifrhcd

. ; yesterday,-
. hpwever; that

there was no such agreement.
Otto Krauisc,. assf.staht to Ben

Colder, ,UMpTp :cOunsel.(
.. 'was; also

under the
;

impression, that the legal
end - of the boycbtt .wiis to^^^

H 6 sa i d G 6 i,d or 's ; olticc . cbtvtcrnp] a tqd
no further actlori.-;- "

, ..
• .'..';. v -

:

-

'Info r.mt?d. of
; this, • Schna dcr .'.1>a id;

^tJ^ifQ^•t'llfU)•lely, it's, rjot up to them,
whelhei;. ().iv:nat''lh(iy''Il take any .f ur-
ther aclioi.v.- They're (the ;dcfendahts
ill; tSisv'suit :.aiui tbcy'il h^'vo :;l6 ap-
ncai -' • ' '; -' '''.

:

'

"RKO. executive, -was prcsidefit or Iho

Mb.sque company, ^v' ^.•.'

'

,
Complaint claims the foliowiitg

damages .were .siiistaihed;
'

LpSs o'f ;:prbfits thea.tre^

eiairhed: 'dunng- the. year;- .$'5(),p.00.'.

'

'

.libss' pf .hnpney invented, itic'l.u<ii.M-£,'

.;;- All UiyiPTO oaic'ial :declared, 'As
far ' iwc'rc iibnccvrnotJ :the

o:ycy. ,ai.\d; wc won. a splendid, .victory:.

Par<irn()un t .-h;i.s- : nothih.i; to f{«iih and
CTO^thinx^ - to

'
I'pSif

;V

I

(7.ihe Court pt
Al)|5Qa!.S;:-:i.iph()'ids^

op-iiiioh. Iht'y will -ha v'e a: d.bOblc "dc.-:

-1 cat'sta rn

j

u, . Ih oiYi'-i |j the. facej-and -wi .11

ii't ye- tiio cxhiljitViirs a 'powerful - clUl'y

to.: hnUI fiyoK th'.'ii).' ' ' -.:;-'

; .: UPll PT.p ; cx'.Qc;;; .saw V" Pa r's ^ :pi>n?

prey.eht ,^exhibitbrs from organ
in the future, but; they feel Par will
lose - much more in gopd 'will than
it wilt gain if - it continues.' 'going af-
ter' its .' cuSto'rhers.' -y/ r

;

Defendants in the^^Uit ar'^uiyiPTb^
< 10 of its bfficcrs, 13; Other, indie ex-
hibs and 15 house operating -coni-

panics. - Nanipd in the. bill of/ com-:
.plaint, J>ut£offiLjisL^
pthei-; leaders iit various parts of thie

country. They include all ih ).'e -who
attended the rneeting at the Hotel.
Carltbri , in Washington, J line 29 tb
get the ; s tr ike undcr way, -

.

'.
.

,. Par.: brought . the suit ;July 30 be-
fore .Judge OJiyci- B. :biekinson in
-Federal d.istrict court.,;

. It asked a
-.tempprary ;in j unction : to :stcm . . off

pi'ckptihg •
- w h j c h : : UMP'TO ; had

skedded to start on Aug.. 2, Injuncr
tiort was granted, but following fur-
ther . argument;: Judge. DickinsPn

.

threw the- whole case out bn;Sept 8,

.elairnirig lack of. JuL-isdicti'on'.^^
;.
.On -

Sept, 15. eirc ui t- Court of Appeals
gran ted Pa r the r ight- to : appeal the
lowfbr^v court. -Case '. ^was.
.argued -O.ct^-ti and has been-,pending
since. .

:;
-

-;:: .--. -.-'r
':'

Goldwyh-Kprda^

.(Gontihued - from page 3);

bbihg :arraiTgPd . through Lawrbnce

:

Stbrn. .& Cb.Jrbf
.
Chicago;-.:W : did

financirig for ;jBalabah^ &; Kafz, and::

who . .
would .handle

.
for.

' thbm. - To
bolster this theory 'i^ understanding
that they have a group pf indie pro-
ducers a:nd directors: whb are deSirr
ous^bf' cbming. into such a Setup, with-
financing by; the company.

. Butli Sides Hedging
"

'

:
;That , Alexander .

:Korda-Sainuel
Gbldwyh pabt rnay. not be finalized.

;

.Both side.- a r'p.' -reported, hedging. .
.:'

Also, new elements..may enter the ;

picture for control of United Artists
should'-ihe pact be; rescinded'.. .;;Thi5?

rtcw'Rrpup might include Dr. A; H.
Giannini, who would .step Out if. and
when' ' the present; / korda-Goldwyn
agrbement is jRnalizod. If Doc Giari-
hin I' steps put ; and the KPrda-GoId-
wy.n ;pact; stands; Murray Sii^^^

wPiild become prexy. -

;
There is '

.
(sharehbldcrs'' meeting

slated today. (Wed.) :.br tomorrpw
.

(Thurs,), . haying .been ppstponed a
cbupl.e bf times, now; It is ;pp.ssibl(B

that/bci Giannini. may have ;the op-;

pprtuhi ty -, then: to^idbclaro . himself.;

Aisp, it may .be ;known then wether ,

the pact stands pr hbt. '
.

; ,
;

'
;

it. the .present, piact sitan the
partners ;ai'e';conf.i:ontcd

riouS.
. prbblerh of ': woirkiiig;, c',ii)ital.

It is understood that ; Korda and
Goldwyn have their individual plans
afoot to cbnquer ,this item, ; ;

.:.::/'', Prpbleins .

The; principal problems cbiifroht-

ing the partners
. (1)- raising

Wbrkihg: capital; (2 ]» taxes; (3) prod-
uct supply, ;;.'

.;,.
•

It is held questionable Whether
Korda and;. Goldwyn, between., the
twb, can furni-ih sufficient product tb
meet the overhead bbii^ations under
that $10,000;o66 pact. '

;;

.
-. ,

-'
. • ? ;

tawyerS are not yci ready to b fTer
ah 'ppiriion (jri: whether that deal can-
escape taxci^ here ior rin; England, or
Whcther;--the deal - will entail double
taxes.".;- -

:.
;'"';; .'y;

;. The. ;que.sti,on .; of;- ^irpduc't ::'sii'pi)ly,;

sufficient, fb .ijnng in ihcbmc to; coyer
'obligations on tailed, by -the . dc'al.

'

niade- acute by; tiic immi^^
uce'bf;:Dayc Se'l:«;nick. •:-Po.s.sib]y;-;s

Selznick ^ha.s-vStiij; t.w(j niiris to deiiver
to ;IJ;yA:.; t.he, partners ;jTii;'{)-it. get, iyy\

t"h(i~1rhjt yean,: b urTiherea l!to:i; : i t-'s". a-

sc;ribui> .:pirbljlcn); '

'.;;
';,-

" -

.'

Obt.airiing;' afid;itip.trfil
... -pro'thicprs

/niijht' cntiiil fi'na'iidii,:^; i.(p6ii.;Ui(!;;i'art

:of-:lLfv-:A:^a(i.d-.^tiiat:'b^riiti^

tipn dirice ;.mp!-c -ol lAAiiyUxivi, ':iii\(.yi\g\\,

.Woi'lti.ng ('•;lpil;il.. -
.'.- -"• ;;;

Dearina's ,Choir Backup

isliiri.s ; fbr '.'bfjerating: ;-expeh!5cS, ':$50,-

ooo; -.
.

••; .;.;' ^\'
.

;. .

•;
^

:
:Iiainagi;s' .'|>y reason of - lo.s.s bf the.

lease a tl

d
' fho . i- i^; ht.s therpUncI 6 !•; $ 1;-,

n.'j.oOf). . . V. \.'
:

Vi.L'una -•H:)y.v i:ii--)n\ iKH'.' :'!.ii' :• -'ir

ihrou:!h :'l|io::.rotii.i''l,iy.- hM'.-i ;l)('cir I. -i;-

.(Mcd : |(^;; l')rov.itlo..-lxvrl^^

..f()i.'. ' QiVi Vf rjiii i;'3
.

'Mn'd Abtn'il .Mii'^iici'

.poainih .l>i.n-bi(v .starrer, y .. :^ ;
-

Oi'','- Varisj iii-<t .Sirti.-l.;iy -.('2B V ^it Uif
:Eii)S.' An^olc.s Philhjirmoijic. ;• 3

'
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Ipain in Flames OK'd in Pennsy

On Grounds It's a Current Newsreel

Philadelphia, Nov. 30.

iiv a lengthy decision of . wide im-

portance to the entire film industry.

Common. Pleas court last .Wednesday

(24) ordered the State Boards of Cen-

sors to approve *Spain in Flames,'

Spanish propaganda picture which

was nixed last^ March.

Judge Louis E; Leviritha^ over-

ruled "the censors on the basis that

ihc film is a newsreel and thus not

subject tb the? official .ovo: under

Pennsy law. He said to suppress

this film, of 'curi'ent events' wpuld^be ^

to suppress free spieech. He. held im-

material the board's contehtiph that

the pic is propaganda to encourage

enlistrnent oiE American? in the Spaii-

isiK Loyalist Army.

Following terrific squawk from,

radical groups at. the, censors' .Ijan,

Gov.. Earle stepped in. He appointed

a committee of 50 to view ^Flames'

and decide whether it should be

shown. The group's decish was never

announced, but a short time later

Earle himself .Viewed the film and

upheld tbe censors.

• Guv said pic Avas 'badly done' and

•pure Communistic propagandia,' in

addition to. fact that it 'definitely

asks for and encourages rectuiting of

men 6f military eixpierienee.' "The

Nation took him soundly; - the

hurdles for his aiction. ;
^

.

.

Jiidg^ Levinthal's opinion upheld,

the appeal of Jesse H. Holmes and

Anne M, W; Pennypackeii", who hold

exhib rights to tbe pic in Pennsy as

memberi . of the North American
Committee to Aid Spanish Democr
racy; •

. Opinion

.' 'Spain in Flames' is a film contain-

ing cux-renf and timely, news';; :the

court said, land thus is not within

provision of censor law. :
I'hei pic-

torial part of the filni is ciertainly

iiew's' * .Judge \ Levinthai wi-otis. 'and

the current events of today are the

history of tomorrow.'

The sound track accohipanying.the

film was alsp held to be news, arid

therefore not censorable. 'Narration

Ind subtitles,' Levinthal writes 'are

even more essential to newsreels

than are headlines and editorials to

newspapers.'

He declared cerrsdrship of the

sound traick would nullify protection

accoirded the picture itself, for with-

out explanation and comment the

picture would be devoid of meaning.

Of the censors' - objection 'tb the

words 'Fascism,' 'Italian' aiid the like,

Judge. Levinthal write^'To forbid .the

narrator, to tell his aUdence lliat the

troops shown on the screen are Ital-

ians or Fascist Moroccan rnercenaries

is. in fact, to forbid the poi'trayal

of what actually did occur. Our leg-

. islature :has wisely exempted the

newsreel from . all. interference.'

The court also upheld the right of

producers to include introductory re-

marks and picture of actual past

events directly associated with the

subject at hand as essential to give a

film proper educational value.

'The recent development,' th&

Judge said, 'of pictures and. theatres

devoted primarily to the display of

newsreels attests theii-: importance as

a medium, of jnformatibn, opinion
and education.'

Weill, That's One Way

Theatre oWner in a small
western Missouri town wrote to

the William Morris office, ask-
ing, for a Tex Rittier p.a, book-
ing. Martin Wagner, in charge
of one-nighters for the agency,
remembered the burg from' a
sticks tour some years, ago and,
as a gag, inquired of the show-
mani 'Your . .house is .up two,
flights of stairs, how can Hitter
get his horse, in the theatre?'

; T only want the cowboy:; star

on the stage,' wrote back the
.impresario, :'I'll usie the horse,

as ;i lobby display.'

AFGA, DUPONT'S NEW

IMPROVED NEGATIVE

New sensitive, high-speed negative
stock which makes' possible certain

types of night camera shooting has:

benn placed on the market by Afga
and similar . bne probably will be
marketed by DuPont as soon as tests

are completed or demand justifies it.

Several nevysreels have tried Afga
stock, with; most recent jresult'?

tabbed satisfactory. Appatehtly., the.

night shooting negative; will be most:

useful for newsreel cpniipanies since

it vyill make possible rnore coverage
at night and materially trim cost of

such. Typical, instande is in news-
reel pictures of election night

crowds. Without some such high-

speed paper, eiach news weekly com-
pany .has to have a generator and
lighting crew, which often means an
expenditure of, $200.

Still photographers have been end-

ploying the special sensitive for sev-

eral months, but first motion picture

work , was; done only a . few weeks
ago.

Cashier M. C/s Her Own Op

Lancaster, Pa.v Nov, 30..

'This,' said Evelyn Groff, cashier

at the Hamilton theatre,, 'is an

emergency call, let me have the Gen-
eral Hospital.'. She was asking, as

she ;
pushed a ticket through the

wicket; and rriade change, for ah .
am-

bulance to be sent to the Harniltoh in

a rush.

Her next call was to the manager.

'Mr. Thatcher,' she asked, 'can you
send me a relief cashier? I've got to

leave in a' minute.'

^Where are .you. going at this hour

of the day?' Thatchei: wanted to

know.
; To the hospital,' came the reply

from the boxPffice, 'I've just gotten

appendicitis and, the. ambulance is

on. the way down..
: The girl was right. She's doing

very nicely after an emergency op-

eration.

CONTRACTS
Hollywood. Nov' 30.

Warners snagged Virgil Irwin,
Chicago ether ahnouncei', with an.

optioned playing termer.
Republic validated . Gloi't^ Rich's

terpie option.-
Arthur Gutmah dotted-lined ;

at

Metro for draniatic scoring. .

Mickey Robney signatured new
termer' at. Metrp.

. . Myrha' Loy tied oit. Metro with, new
..contract..,;

. Hal Roach grabbed Arnold .Bel>
gJ^rd on a scripting termer, .

Jerry Wald remains . at Warners
under a scribbling term ticket.'
Paul Hurst ticketed to player pact

:'at.20th^F6x.-
. : . :

-

Player option Of June Storey
lifted by 20th-Fox.
Metro -has dottedlined H. A. Gi'o-

mn, author of '.The Citadel' and other
best sellers, to. a scrib ticket.
Dana Burnet hancocked Metro

sci ipting pact.
David fioehm rhoves into the Mel-

-To-auetbr-ial-corpSi- ;--^——- •. - -

Playih.g
. termer handed to .Joan

("astlfe, ex-screen moppet recently on
tlie N. Y. stage, by 20th-Fox.
Jack Dunn, Olympic skating

^liiimp, inked an -acting covenant at
Pa.i'a mount. v .

.

Zion, III., May Give In

Chicago, Nov. 30.

If and when Zion, 111., okays the

introduction of motion pictures and
bowling into its City,. Balaban &
Katx-Great States intends to build

the town's first theatre. Municipal

referendum, oit motion pictures and
bowling will . be held, in December
elections, and it's understoPd that the

townspeople are leaning towards a

liberal viewpoint on these amuse-,

ments. .
.

'

.

'

.
Great States holds protection oyei'

Zion, by way. 6t Waukegan.

RKO RECALLS ALL ITS

FIED EXPLOITEERS

RKO has callfed-ia.flll its field men,
dropping any further as.^ignments in

exploitation of its current pictures,

headed at the moment by 'Damisel in

Distress.' Order went out Monday
(29,);;"

' w;,: .

.
;.

Company had a total of 24 mien oh
the payroll as territorial exploiteerr

and has been paying a higher salary
than United Artists and other dis-

tributors haying ' a representative
group of men in the field.

TO BAN BINGO

STORY BUYS
. 'HollyWood, ' Nov. 30, .

.'Gehtleman's Geiitlcrhain,' origihal

by Major Ronald- Bodley, snagiged by
Universal; ..

.Universal .purchastid 'Finders.

Keepers,' mag. yarn by SuzartnC; De
Haa.>5.

Colony Pictures, grabbed 'The West
Wa.kcs Up;' original, and adaptaUon
by Mortimer Braus.
'Cone On, Coleville,' : Anierican

magazine' story by Edwin Rutt and
.Vernon Mackenzie, bPughl by .Nat

Ro.ss for Metro.- .

Metro acquired 'Double Trouble,'

ori.t;inal by Bcrtrftnd Robinson and
Arthur Pierson; also 'She of the

Tnplc Chovrbh," by Sir Gilbert Par-
-kei^^ ; .. - -^—--^—^-'Z ....l^-JJ^—-,^.:. .

'Safety in Numbers,'. by Eve Golden
and. Geyne Schenk, purchased by.

26th-Fox for Jones Family feature.

E. B. Derr bought. 'Female Fugl-
tiv>%.' Edward Hope' original,, for

Crescent .Pictures.

. Philadetlphi.a. Nov. 30. .

Use of bingo games to hypo church
funds was condemned last Thursday
by ecclesiastic execs as 'unfair to

local businessmen.' . Dr. F. A; Agar,
secretary for the stewardship of the

Northern Baptist; Convention criti-

cized 'propositions offering church
groups a percentage of profit in ex^

change for their cooperation.'

', Speaking befpre; the United, Stew-,

ardship Council of aill churches, he
advocated 'Christian church finance,

with contributions voluntarily and
spiritually inspired.'

Camden's "Tabu Top

Philadelphia, Nov. 30.

Bingo was nixed completely in

Camden, N. j., Saturday (27)—even
in churches. • Religious institutions

must find some pther source of rev-

enue. Police Chief Arthur Colsey in-

formed them. Pic hpuses, which
make wide use of games, are also

ihcliided in the ban, of course..
' Supreme Court Justice Lloyd, in

sweeping order* barred gambling of

all sorts, from penny-a-punch chance
boards, patronized by school kids, tp

hprse racing. Owners of gambling
devices were given 12 hours to get

theni out of sight. Town was re-

ported Saturday hite to have lid on
tight—temporarily, at least. ;'

Cracking Dowii in Lancitster

;

Lancaster, Pa., Nov; 30. ..

Exhibitors in thesie parts voluably
sighed with much relief this weelc

as city authorities here and; in Yprk
cracked down hard on bingo parties

and raffles which have been nicking
grind b.p.'s. ;

When pblice discovered that kids

were raiding cars, shoplifting and
hocking schoor books and 'Supplies iri

addition to hoarding lunch rnohey in

order to play bingo, they promptly
slapped on; the lid in no' .uncertain

manner.
Several conriplaints from husbands

that bingo was taking all of the

family grocery budget and 'one actual

case in which gambling \yas one of

the factors in the* seeking of a

divorce also directed the police in

their action.

Bingo had swung into a bigger

business in this section this, year than
ever before, with top prizes includ-

ing such items as expense trips to

Bermuda, new automobiles and paid-

up life insurance policies. Most of

the games were operated by clubs

and; churches with the heayy money,
on the club side.
' One prganization, American Legion
here, was playing to as many as 800
and 1,000 people a night, using three
floors of its home and running the

games by p.a. system.
One paper commenting, .

on the

police ' crackdown, pointed out that

it has never been considered outside

of good church ethics to hold such
parties to raise funds. It traced the

history of local churches ' tp .sh'ov>

that practically all of those dating

to Revolutionary time's had beeirt

biiilt with rhoney secured on straight

raffles and that the system employed
resembled ,very closely the 'riuinbers

racket' of today. .

Reissues of Oldies Ridicule

Film Art; Chaplin, Pickford Nix

Past Pix, Others Can t Control

International Touch

Hollywood, Nov; 30.

Makeup for Jeati Her.sholt,

as Sonja Henie's 'father,' in

'Happy Ending,' ' lopk.s .very

much' like ;Norway's greatest

writer, Henrik Ibsen.

Studio decided to let it stand

at that and make it 20th"-Fox's

international homage . to coup- .

try that gave them Henie.

GEORGIA'S TAX IDEAS

ON CHAIN THEATRES

Curtain had

special session

Atlanta,. Nov, 30.

hardly rung up on

of Georgia General

Assembly last week before Repre-

sentative Booth, of Barrow County,

put a measure into legislative hop-

per providing tax on theatres and

theatre chains. Under provisions of

bill individual theatres taxed

$50 each.

Chain theatres ire- .taxed, ,$50 for.

first house and ' $10 for each addi-

tional theatre. This tax would be-
gin at $50, tax on No, 2 house would
be $60, No. 3 $70, and so on up to

16 theati-es, when rate would be a

flat $200 for each theatre over 16

limit.

Booth also introduced bill which
would tax theatre tickets on sliding

scale, starting at a Ic levy on a 10c

admission' dticat and rising to 2c oh
a ISc ticket, 3c oh a 20c ticket and
up to 18c on a $1" pasteboard. Viola-
tion would be a misdemeanor. Law-
maker calculates this one will raise

$1,500,000. ;-...

Griffith Circuit Pep

Taik$ Managerial Ideas

dk4ahbma City, Nov, 30.

Griffith .Circuit houses, number-
ing some 175 in Oklahoma, Texa.s

and 'New Mexico, are. receiving a

new personnel piromotionail setup

that is keeping the boys on their

toes. -

Personnel manager C. B.. Akcrs
Kas developed a What-to-Do-About-It
book which; is given every employe
in ev.^ry house and wherein exact
duties are $et forth. Managers .and

house men are given' courses of in-

struction in what to do about those

situatipns airising not covered by the

book.
Leading citizens of each town are

called in to tell about their busi-

ness at managerial meetings, which
include all staff men at each house.

Meetings are open forum.. Attorney.s

explain how to. ayoid fraud and
damage suits, etc. .

Griffiths haying houses in three

college towns are also picking bright

young men, moving thein .to these

houses and enabling them to go
through school.

:
20 Told in Cleve.

,; Cleveland. Nov. :iO. ;

-About 20' bingo • cafes have fi>lded

since police banned them a.i .?(.'im-

blihg sppts, and 82 other nile .spots.

\^hich discpntinued . the gattie- lare

in dire traits; Dbspjle court rulirig.s

against bingo' in two recent tc.sl

cases, promoters are still ati.pnintiac

t.P get the cpi*rt-ahd^numi)er game;
legalized. ...

Organized by Phillip A. Sollami,

under tag. .of. Anuiseinent . Seekers
Club, promoters hope to pijsh legis-

lation through city ..council. IE

film bank nites'. are legal, they

^

argue, why shouldn't binrto ijames.

f
which pay a certain peicetil:ii;e. to

Gap, Cincy, Acquitted

In Equal-Rights Suit
. Ciricinnati, Nov. 30.

It took a jury in Judge A. L. Lueb-
ber's muoy court six minutes to ac-

quit Norman Linz, manager of the

RKO Capitol, of a charge of violating

the equal rights law. Louise Stall-

worth alleged that employees of the

theatre re'ru,sed to admit, her becau.sei

stie is a Negress \^hen: she. bought
a . ticket Aug. 3;.. last. Defense, con-

tended ';the . woman wa.s- refused ad-

niiitan.ce aftdir she created a 'disturb^,

ance in the lobby, and they feared

she ' would annoy; patrons on the in-

side.

It was Ihw first to be tried, here
under a new state law.

HpUywood, Nov.llO.

Industry wellwishcr.s. and thosp
Who take the film seriously as an art

are speaking among themselves ;of

getting together in :a move to ban
ridicule of old film.<; as degrading
to the art 'and injufiou!; tp the in-

dustry;

. Custom ; started with synched or
commentaried reissues of pre-wat
films. No one has ever objected to

harmless fun gotten from outdated
styles of old. newsreels' or .even.

.

scehery-chewing of actor.s in .some of
the cMiest film tittPmpts.

;Biit time travels so fast, and films

improve so rapidly that a bare 10 ;

years is how enough to make an. old
film seem: like something out of the
.uriciviiized prehistoric past. Spj
many living stars, sonrie ojE- them still

in pix, are already avaiilable for the
funmaking of the; commentators?.

Mary Pickford is known to have
bought up all aivailable prints pf her
old .features, to avoid just ^such prp-
cedure. . . .

Chaplin has ' done the same
whenever, possible, but number of
prints of his early shorts (on which
all rights had gotten away from him)
are still On market here and abroad.
They come out now either in dubbed
version, with dialog that he doesn't

care for, or with commentaries that

poke fun at . what; seems ridiculous,

but is simply butrhoded technique, of
early film days.

Chaplin has done all in his power
to. stop: this practice, but can't put
end tp . it. Fearing repetition, of;

such injurious dubbing, he has flatly

refused all legitimaite ofllers vvhich

have been made for re-releasing his

old pix, features ' and shorts alike.

Official statement of studio is that
even most recent films 'will not be
re-released, that if any of them ever
are, it will only be when Chaplin
has synched them himself and made;
sure it's all on the up.-and-up.

.Garbling Garbp
Most vicious and painful example

of tampering with silent film for the
amusement of the yokels is Euro-
pean-made 'Streets ; of Sorrow,' di-

rected by G. W. Pabst, which first

made Garbo a star. Original version
(made iii 1923) ' had Asta Nielsen as
top player, - with Garbo in second
lead. But by the .time filni got over
here in 1926-27, it had been recut to

make Garbo .the lead, with Nielsen
,

practically eliminated.

At that time, film, which had heavy
sex ; angles due to depressed condi-
tions of post-war Vienna which/it
depicted, had

. been arranged with
subtitles as 'expose of prostitution,'

and ^yas ishown in midwestern
houses, on alternate days for men
and; women only, with sex talk by
Dr. M. Sayle Taylor, since . become
famous as ''Voice of Experience'
the airways.
Recently reissued by indie outfit,

film is currently showing at Cri-
terion, Los Angele.s, bootleg . house
featuring indie 'Children of Loneli-
ness,' film on Lesbianism. 'Streets

of Sorrow' runs to four reels, with
dialog and commentary dubbed in.

Not only does commentator poke
copious fun at film, but actors are
made to speak in various dialects,

foreign accents and humorous v6ice.s.

Net result is general .hilarity, at

expense of first-rate actors, giving
what at the time were top perform-
ances (according to standards of th
moment). Most heartbreaking to. in-

dustry and to cinema art addicts in

that film -vyas great box office draw
and considered epoch-making in its

time. V.
Garbo, as usual, refused any com-

ment on the incident. G. 'W, Pabst,
whos.e directorial career was first ais-

sured by this film, is 'isomewhere in

Europe,' unavailable for; cproment.
Matter is beyond control of Hays

office or any other outfit, as film - is

showing in five-and-ten hpuses and
other bootleg joints which don't give

a whpop for Production Code; okay
or anything else, except legal, censojf *

ship.

city and olate, be in same category.

Under propo.sed bill nitery owners
Would pay $10 liceri.se fee to city,

$1 to state, in addition, to 6% of

gross income to be equally divided;

between .state and city . trea.suries;

To slop abu.ses, the bill . also would
forbid afternoon games and window
advertising, , besides banning jack-

pot:s or, dnpr prizes and enforcing

6 l<) 12 p. m. hours in all .•<i)ol3.

Neb. Banko Appeal

Lincoln; Nov. 30. .

Bank nighl"atlo.i'ney.s a.sked retit?ar-

ing of the Fox-Beatrice ThiMlr.i.i

Corp. case, which was found a Ipi-

tery violation. S'".preme court agrci'd

.with di.stricf court dcci.sion oyer
M.iontli <ig').
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'I CONFESS^ Paramount's TRUE GONFESSION'

is a box-office natural. . . a previeAv aiidieiice at the

New York Paramount gave it nothing but raves,'*

Koln'rl If'euimn, TlnHUtro Munngfr. A'fM- \ork I'uiammttH

Carole Lombard * Fred MacMurray * John Barrymore in TRUE CONFESSION
'

A WESLEY RUGGLEs PRODUCTION WITH UNA MERKEL • IyNNE OVERMAN • PORTER HALL • EDGAR KENNEDY
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE • PRODUCED BY ALBERT LEWIN • DIRECTED BY WESLEY RUGGLES • screen play by claude binyon

BASED ON A PLAY BY LOUIS VERNEUIL AND GEORGES BERR
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INSPECTOR GENERAL
(Gontlnued from page 14)

nrevalont ;» the Czarist doinam.

That Inspector Geheral' still has a

rin" to" it has been attested by sev-

eral Broadway productions in reqent

^^Not many Czech pictures tnckte

into this country, but the ones which
do usually wind up o. k. on thieir

showings. 'The Golem' was turned

out by the same Prague producing

flrm, and on its merits, 'Inspector'

should inspec' profits as jgood as 'Go-

^^rac^°that the film has been banned
in Germany and Austria for 'ridicul-

ing the military' should be a tip-off

as to its contents.
Small town in a rural corner of

old Russia is ridden with stupid,

worthless and leeching political

officeholders. They get word of an
Inspector General coming from the
CziW to 6. o. the place and imme-
diately try to put on a .good front.

So eager- a ie they that the bunch
mistakes an impecunious dandy as
the official from St. Pfetersburg. He's
a thorough-goihg and^ conscienceless
rogue and for a few .days- Jives the
part to the hilt. He depart$ in the
iiight iust._ before discovery of his
hoax is made in the town.- But he
has bilked the boys of a box-full of
rubles, accepted as bribes to spea^
•well of them to the .Czar, to say
nothing of having scoffed and mock^
them as he perpetrated the false-,

identity. And iust as the fraud's dis-
appearance is discovered, the arrival
of the real official is anhQunced for
a smart fadeout amid wild consterna-
tion among the little politicians.

Vlasta Btiriaii, in the title role,

rolls up an impressive score, milking
the rascally character's fat part
thoroughly. :

Best known legiter in
Prague. . Burian shows his • back-
ground of a large repertory that in-
cludes Shakesjiearean roles.

" TThe rest of the- parts, chiefly sub-
ordinate, are all very capably done,

. Mac Fric. now. filming in England,
knows smart direction/ especially on
timing. His contributions lend' the
film much. Cameraman Jan Stall-
ich, who shot 'Golem' and. 'Ecstasy,'
dug deep into his bag of lens tricks;
he rates; of course, as one of Europe's
best and his stuff in 'Inspector' keeps
his flag at mast-top.
Adaptation from the play is ex-

cellent, especially those injectiohs
which are highlighted to draw
analogies between current political
practices and those which, too, ob-
tained a century ago in' a govern-
ment now deposed.
Production is rather elaborate for

a-Czech-made film. Bert.

WHERE IS MY CHILD?
(YIDDISH MADE)

T>i'i)iluc.>(l .'inil fll.strlbiited. liV Abraham
.I.t<IT.- <'nHt incliiflpa Celia Adler. bVinuel
$ii»iiil>crM:, Moi'ria Sllherkiiaton, Anna IjII-
llun: Mon-ls .S(r;is.sl)erg-, Itubin Wendorft,
Blaiirhi' J{«?i-h.slf>ln, lieon. Srluictmnn, 'Murry
SUiokorr. CVlfa Aniold. E!<llip.r CSPrbcr. At
CVnUii-.v, .X. Y., .week Nov. 23,. '37. llun-
niiii; tiiiip, 1)5 miii.s.

(Ill Yiddish, with English Titles)

Not worth much commeriti and it's

probable that few, in any language,
nave come out worse than this film.
Celia Adler's name and the fact that
the picture is in Yiddish may. prove
a sufficiently mild inducement in
strong Yiddish nabes.

In the story, Celia : Adler is an
emigrant widow. Having yielded her
infant son to a foundling home, she
later renegs. She begins a 20^year
weeping marathon for her lost baby
and never ceases to cry until the
finale when she reclaims the lad,
iiow grown. In her hysterical suf-
fering she is incarcerated in an
a.sylum which is where the boy acci-
dentally and unwittingly discovers
her. Upon learning the identity of
the woman, the boy's foster-parents
turn, him over to. her.

It is an .abnormally conceived plot;
Rubin WendorfT manages to inject
some half-wit himiOr. Qtlierwise. it'.^

a .tirc.somo display of excessive emo-
tionalism, and amateurish acting.
_

Desi.uned badly and camera 'work
IS hardly ex pe.. t. Costumes are bad.
too. Shan.

PRAIRIE THUNDER
,

.(WITH :SON.GSV ..
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T hi.indor' doc.>--n't .follow the usual
pali.vnv - for sin'^injj wef\tcO!£. Its-
acti.oM. vr(,;,v,.

b-i.('lc .a couple of ve-rs
.t.9 the h\<A[i\n War serial days, which
Will mnlcp it ace high with the iuves.
Uocns hv tracing. the cvoUinon of

mail nnrl .i rci'jht. trai""" vintinn
llu-,;i!' J) qV'j ^:,oob^u^^h.a^'•I •'•^•-icdi-'
aiolv in;i'--.s Miislnke. Anv orim.Vry
Riaoe schoolboy knows ' that tliie

pony express preceded the, stage
coach. . ... . ... - ;

.. Story concerns itself with the
building of a railroadjihd telegraph
line westward. Owner ot a fleet of
freigh^t wagons sees in the rails the
death' knell for his outfit.. He sup-
plies hostile Indians with rifles and
ammunition and incites them to raid
construction camjps. and cut telegraph
wires. Foran uncovers his treacher-
ous activities and rounds up the
gang. Indians raid, the town . where
they are - prisoners and release theih.
Second attack on the village by
Indians and white inciters, in a final
attempt to halt the rails, brings in
the troop of cavalry of which Forain
is a member and results in the
scattering of the Red Men and fiirihg

squad for their allies.

Plot is reminiscent of past Indian
epics and carries stock shots of war
dances, etc;, from

.
them. It taxes

credulity , at times biit in the final

ahalysis is action plus.
Foran gives a neat performance

as a combo U. S.' cavalry ti-ooper,

scout and accomplished telegrapher.
His

:
vocalizing is _DK as are the

numbers provided for hifti,'"°standout'

being 'Sunset on Rainbow Trail.'

Ellen Cliancy as the love angle isn't
.given ..much .to do.; Frank Orth as
FOran's sleepy sidekick attempts to
inject a little comedy.
Camera work and dialog are okay

but sound at times: is unintelligible.

and a squatter. Reaches the sciene
just after the squatter is knocked off,
but in time to save the dead man's
young .son. Takes the kid to a neigh-
boring outfit where the reason fot
the fight is explained. Seems all the
ranchers in- the valley have been get-
ting threatening notes advising them-
to clear but or take the consequences.
Some have and others have elected
to stay and fight. Reason why they
have been told to shift is never made
clear, but it will be overlooked.
Scott, solves the mystery, wins the
girl and a permanent job at. her
father's spread.
Obviously made on the proverbial

shoestring; as all the action is out-
doors, it is nevertheless first rate
action. Director, has done a good
job. sound is O. K.. and camera,work
dese. 2s a nod for scenic shots.

Who Killed John S«tyage
<lBRITISIi MADE)

London, Nov. 23.
Warner Bros, release of Warner l:ros.-

Pl.rst National TetMlngton I'rixluctit.n.
Stara . Nicholas Hiinnen; IJarrv.. Mru-knv;
feiatures Ert.wiira Ctiftnni.Tn. • lilrpctod by
^aurlr.e Elyey.

' .Scrponplny nnd dl iicK.
Bs^sil Billon: C!«ihern. llobert I.,e|)ip.slc. .\t
Palaqe, IjOriOon. Running tlino, (W nilns;
J?**" .^>.YW^*• :• • ; • . . . . .Nlrliojfia Hannpti
Anthony Bcneaick ........... Barry MiicKuv
Chortley. . . .v. ; .Edward Cl>ar»m in
Kate Savage..... ......;....Kntlilepn ICcllv
VI poli'lch . . . Heiiry O.xpftr.
Smith. . . . , . . . , . , i . ... . , . i „. , , .Ro8» Landon
Prout

. George Klrby
ijcruKK-s ... , , . , .penlei- Wnrreii

MEET MISS MOZART
.'(FRENCH. MADE):.'
(WITH SONGS)

' French Films release of Unlled Artists
(Prunce) production, .StHr.s iJanielle .l>iU--

rleux.. iJirectocl by TCvan' .is'dis and. J.

Kaures. '. Adapted . Irom .•mualcul cojned.v*,

'Mademoiselle Mozart,' by Yvan Noe; sonfja
by Nal BereJ;- camera, Kolhert Leliure and
and Charle'a Bauer. At Cinema :d« •Parl-i,

N. Y.,' \vcek Nov. 'M, '37.
. HunniriK. tinVe,

79 mins...

Denlae'. .Dunielln Diirrieiix.

Maxlme. . . .-. .I'ici re Minjcund
Annette.'. ..........>...... .. Paul inc. (.'artun

Paso.oureau . . . ............ i ...... . KHroh 1<'1I.'<

Loiilou .Pierrette Cailiul

(In French, with English' Titles)
Nearly two years old, this French

comedy with ai couple of songs in-

jected to brighten it up was imported
to cash in- on the publicity Danielle
Darrieux has received on recently
being signed by 2bth-Fox for Holly-
wood toil.

Not a particularly lustrous, picture,
it won't do much in the way of
building up M'iss Darrieux, The film
is away overlong. for what the. plot
offers, with the consequence the
boredom of repetition will.be com-
municated to the audience. The two
songs don't offer anything for U, S,

interests. .

Denise. (Miss Darrieux) runs a mu-
sic shop .which is about to be fore-
closed wheri rich young Maxirhe
(Pierre Mihgand) becomes smitten
by her. charm, Suh r.osa,: he' maikes
a deal with the Marshall (Baron
Fils) to underwrite it with the Mar-
shall fronting as the angel. Stipula-
tion is that the young man be given
a job as salesman in the establish-
ment.
Maxime doesn't succeed in awaken-

ing any romance in the girl, but does
arbuse her ire when she inevitably
discovers the ruse. Manner in which
the twain are finally brought to a
clinch isn't particularly punchy.. .

Several night-club scenes with
views of a line of chorines serve to
sparkle up the footage. But, Un-
fortunately, dullness pervades the
proceedings most of the way. Miss
Darrieux lifts her voice briefly
ducting with

.
Mingand, while , he

warbles the other, song solo.
Baron Fils as the bumbling, not too

bright marshal gets in a couple of
fair comedy moments.

Direction rather poor. Some few
imitations

, of . the Rene Clair, tech-.
niqUe mi.ss the mark. Camera work
very good. Bert.

Another 'Who Killed C6ck Robin'
I murder mystery , that is properly
cinertnatic and should furnish, inter-
esting entiertainmient.- Main reaison
for this classification iis the slow
tempo of the direction throughout.
Camera work is unpretentious but
eft'ective, and there are several
mechanically contrived excitements
and interesting laboratory scenes
full of intimate detail. :

.

,
Nicholas Hahnen, one of England's i

standard actors, is starred in con-
junction with Barry MaCkay. Han-
nen acquits him.self . creditably, a.s

always, and Mackay contributes a
nebulous sort of leading role. Ed-
ward Chapriian gives- an effective
character : interpretation to what
would' normally be a minor part, and
Henry Oscar is sinister throughout.
Story good of its kiiid, but suflors
mainly from lack of speed in its un-
foldmen t. Jolo.

,

ROAMING COWBOY
(WITH SONGS)

.AdVMiice .ri'Ion.-iiv ol* .^^ppol riiiii .Pli-tnrci
jirod.uclliiiK . SliVr;- Ki-r>il .Si-ull. Dli iM'ifd,

lj,v, Itobi'il Hjll, .<iiii-.\ l'"ii»d .Mylcin;
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Fred Scott .is one of the newer
western hei-pes. but if the 'pacc of
'Cowboy' is "maintained in hi.s siib:

sequent effort.s, it won't be dificult
to build a foiiowing, . - .

.

Current vehicle will hold the in-
terest of juves. and their elders alike.

Opens in a. gun fi:.;ht and clo.ses in
the same manner, with very f«!w
lapses of ac.tiori. between. Scott also
has a good sinG[iii!{ voice, if it is his.

Some or the vocal seqiiences ftive the
imoressipn of boin.t? dubbed, Al St,

Jjihnlpi'.Qyides the.comed.y and. does
oka.y, Lois .lanuary is the inevitable
rancher's daughter but all ."^he has to
do is look pretty, although in one
or two scenes it is demonstrated she
iij one femme lead who can ride.

.

SL'ott, with iVih' -pai'tner, -St.- Ji;)hn; is

a roamer who; is attracted to gun-
battle between • Rang of ruffians

Rodeo Squawks
(Coritihued from page 1)

son is that Turtle Association boys
have increasingly pulled stand-up
strikes just as they were about to
sit on the bronchos and start bust-
ing out of the chutes.

With packed stands out front the
RAA officials .hayen't seen, fit so far
to tell the pro buckerops .to come
down pff the bucking stock and
shoot it out. In practically all

cases officials have surrendered.
Tortisians have every ace .profes-

sional rider in the country in their
organization. They .tour from one
coast to the other, usually weekends.
While . Madison Square Garden
draws the biggest groiss (when the
Chicago Stadium show dpesiv't. take
away the big names by. running a
show day^and-date With the Garden
rodeo), that by no means is the only
money for the pros who ride , high.
wide and often anything but hand-
some.

All the cowboys know what all

the
.
other, cowboys are making, but

they don't know what the RAA boys
are making. The reason the ih-

cor/ies of the performers is public
knowledge is because each week
the. RAA posts .the points of the
cowboys. Roughly, each poiiit rep-
resents $1 won in prize money. This
is especially true ,of calfrroping
steer- wrestling,, single-steer roping
and team-roping. But bronc riding
pays a point and a half to the dol-
lar;

$8,000 a Year Average
Top pros make around $8,000 a

year, with at least 200 riders doing
better than $1<000. While. this looks
big ..to the: $.30 a month they'd ^' get
on the range, with ammunition and
beang

.
thrown ih; it's srhaU. change,,

the Turtle, boyis contend, to what
the RAA outfits are piling up. as the
entrepreneurs.

.
it. A.. A. heads have been watch-

ing the amateur, idea in other fields
of entertainment, ^om. iMajor Bowe.s
on dpwn, and wonaering.if. that isn't

the i r -.way out,, too.
. Best shows as

presently rated are
. Sun Valley,

Idaho, (pro); . Ggdeh, Utah (prO);
Victorville, Calif, (non pro); and
Salina.s, Calif, (pro)i
To the RAA boys, that Victorville

item is what has. opened their eyes;
Victorville is the first of the non-
pro shows and it has grown in four
.yeavs . .from, nothing . . to_. the turh.-
away s-ho.w. of- the year. Pros are
only allowed' to assist at the chutes,
help in the .judging and otherwise
act as official stooges..

Ali the riding and prize money .at-

VictPi-viire- goes ' to . the non-pros,!
The dift' between a pro and ' noii-

'

pro is that a non-pro is any work-
ing cowboy who has never rated
one. point on the RAA score shefet.
Some non-pro shows let in pros who
have not more than 200 point.s, but
€al: Godshalli - who laid down ^thd
non-pro rules when hie started the
•yictOrville. show, ..still sticks to
inling that one point in an RAA
show make.s a rider a .pro.

His Victbrville Rodeo is a member
of the R^A, but it's, more an hohclr-
ary billing than a membership, be-
cause his outfit is not allowed to vote
on RAA policies, and, thoiijih invited
to. the annual RAA convention at

Ogden, Utah, . Jan. 7-fi, it will .' be
merely for the congratulatory hand-
shakes and to be pumped on how he
can make his non-pro show pay .bet-

ter than their pro shows.

Priae Money
One of the ways he does it. and

has from the start, is to tui*h all the
entry fee money back into, prize
money. The big shows like Madisbn
Square Garden have got around to
that only this year, but Godshall did
that from the time he piit on his first

show.

Another . reason for his success Is

that .he will ; not build an arena so
big that half the spectators, and
sometimes 90%. of thern. can't see
what is going on. The ideal arena,
he says, is aibout the size of a regu-
lation football field—about (30 by 110

yards. Some rodeo grounds arei 300

yards lopg, and . that's death to the
entertainment values, he insists.

Another jpoiht he insists on is a

fast show.. No. waits, ho horsing
around, no. ;harfrdead' stock. His
riders may not b^ :

the best, but his

broncis, steers, calves and' brahma
bull.'? are tops; At Salinas, which is

the headquarters q|; the RAA, the

show is. sp6ile(l,vhe says, because the

arena is too big and they run it as if

it were ,a three-ring circus. The
result is a lot .-of sore nocks and no
fun- for the spectator.

More, he doe.sn't run into any labor
trouble, because his show . is am.
What will happen when the working
cowboys are organized into the CIO
he doesn't know, but for the present,

anyway, he contemplates no trouble,

because his organization is non-profit

making, puts on a swell show and
turns all the prizes and entry fees

back to the competitors.
The Turtle Associatipn, though

barred from competing in the Victor-

ville show, has no grievance again.st

it. They like to work as of^cials for
a change, and any special acts needed
are drawn fronri their members. So
they work harder.'to make the Vic-
torville ghow a success than they do
those shows, where they know the
town or a group of C, of C. backers

are bagging the major portion of the
net.

.The' Pendleton show this year
claimed an . $8,000 biggei- take than
last yeair, with an additional ;$1.75()

on the. bceirarid'pop' cpncc.s.sibn and"
said it was 'due .to the fact that tiidy
gave the .Turtle A.ssp:ciation, which

-

panned
, the show " bocause thoy

weren't given a free hand, in running
it, the official bru.shoff.'

One of . the feuds between, the RAA
and, the CTA is that the RAA insists
on picking the judges. The Turtle
boys want the judges picked from
their, owr, members, arid at many
rodeos have forced the issue. : This
means more dou.<;h for the pros, but
the pro.s say that isn't the only rea-
son foi- favoring it, The noain. reason
is, they insist, becau.se their own
members ,arc.- bsttcr able to judg
skill than the chumps . who run
rodeos from a mayor's choir.

So far Pcndlctpn htiin't
.
many

friends in the RAA who are willing
to buck the CTA, but . . they fi;';ure.

that they could llclc the pros if Cal-
gary, Cheyenne,. Salinas and Fort
Worth, would join them in booting
the pros but of . the arenas.

Most of the.. . running, the V

shows are making routine gestures o£
''

independence, and say they are de-
termined hot to let the pros riin their

sho\ys,. even if they have to appeal
to the public, or, that failin.g, closing
down, but the pros know, the.se to. be-.

just routines and arc sticking tb theit-

six-shooters.

Krims Plah Rcopeniiiij:

Its Dqiwhtowh, Detroit
Detroit, Nov;, 30. •

Krinv Bros,' Downtown theatre, ex-
RKO showcase which has been
closed . since . last. IViay, .,js being
readied fpi- rcppening soon on a

double-feature basis. House, skeddcd

.

to reopen around Labor Day, has
been saddled by labor trouble, un-
ions demanding use of extra riien all

across the boards and management
unable to do it and stay in black.

Difficulty expected to be ironed
out in time for opening around holi-

days, if current business recession
doesn't forestall move. Although
Krim Bros.' lease on house ran out
in August, it's understood receivers
for property stand ready to fenew".

Vaude appears out as possibility

for house, when and if it. reopen .s.

Present plans call for straight pix.

re-runs and revivals of pop flickerSi

.

on a- 25-35 cent scale, which would
be considerably under recently
upped prices, put in effect at other
downtown houses.

.
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2ND BIG WKKK!
Jeanette MacDONALD

• "THE FIREFLY"
with •

•'

Alliin .lont-H • Wiirren WllHam

"DOUBLE WEODINa"
Starllni Thursday

GARY COOPER In '.'SOUtS AT 8EA'
On Stage-

LOUl* SHEILA CROSS arid

SOBOL BARRETT . DUNN

crnr MUSIC HALL
JIKI.O OVKR

"NOTHING SACRED"
With CAROLE LOMBARD and

FREDRIC MARCH
Spectacular Stage Productions

POPUUR PRICES

Mr. PAUL MUNI

•pen - 9;33'

Picture at 10:05 a.m.— i2:in p.m.—:2:I5—1:^l>—
, 6 :20—8 :25-^l 0 :30— 1 2 :35 a.rri.

PARAMOUNT.S()1'AKH

IIKIJ» OVfiK 3KI> WKKK

'EBB TIDE

O.Hi'iir lloiiiolkii

Uiiy .MIllaiKl

. IN i')-;u,sr).N

LANGFORO
lUNNY ..

BERIGAN
ANU ItAMI.

Itk Air. Jc SOfh .St.

ROX Y
AT.T, qcr 'l « '

.SKA'I S**^ J I'.M.

- -Dinnen-at- -

the Ritz"

—On Id's SUiK-'—
.It.VKTO 1111(1. .^IAS N.

MAI/rKIt CA.'^.SKG
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LOVE & KISSES
AT THE BOX-OFHCE!

Los Angeles
(Day and date at State

and Chinese theatres)

Milwaukee
Omaha
Portland

Cincinnati

Detroit

Washington
Evansville

Atlanta

The First Nine.'
All Fine;

seasons is

M-G-
.I,'

{at the hox-ofjice!)
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued from page 24)

Lewis; driijihal screen play W George ."Waggrier;" photbgraphed by Hai'ry
Neumann. Cast: vVilliar.i Hall, Jahie WyrriaA, Esther Ralston, Robert War-

•^iiADLOCKED/ formerly, titled 'IViORE - THAN LOVE,v produced by
Edmund Graingeir; directed by Ted Slomari; original by Lester Cole; screen
play by Lester Cole: and Newrnari Levy; photographed by Milton Krasner.
Cast: Kent: Taylor, Fay Wray, Larry .Blake, Nan Gray, .Samuel S. Hinds,
Halliwell Hobbes, Jane Darwell, Fritz Leiber, Granville Bates, . Leonard
Mudie. Bert- Rpach, Virginia Sale, Lillian Elliott, John Miller, ..Henry
"Huiii-cr. ..

-

Universal Pic Now in Production

'MAW ABOUT MUSIC,' profluced by. Joe Pasternak; directed by Norman
i'aurog; original story by. Marcella Burke and Frederick Kohner; screen
play by Bruce Manning and Felix Jackson; photographed by Josepih
Valentine. Cast: Deanna Durbtn,: Herbert Marshall, Arthur Treacher,
Christian Rub. Jackie Moran, Marcia Mae. Jones, Nana Bryant, Elizabeth
RisdcMi, ;Helen Parrish, Joan Tree, Martha' O'Driscoll.

'FtAiH GOEDON'S TRIP TO. MARS,' (serial) produced by Barney
Saveclcy ; directed by Forde Beebe and Robert Hill; original screea play by
Ray Trampe, Norman S. Hall ; and Herb Dalmis', based on syndicated
Cc.i-tOOft t|trip; photDgraphed^by^grry Ash. Cast: Larry—^Bastet^Crglrtrer
Jean Rogers^ Frank Shannon, ' Charles .Middlieton, Donald Kerr, Beatrice
Roberts, Dick Alexander.
. 'AOBDER WOLVES,' produced by Trem Carr; directed by Joseph H.
Lev/is; story and screen play by Nortmi S. .Parker; photographed by Harry
Neumiainn: Ciist: Bob Baker, Coimie Moore,^^'F^

•JHt BLACK DOLV produced by Larry Fox and Irving Starr; directed
by: Otis, Garrett; screen play by. Robertson 'White front iiovel b/ ]l7illiani

Edwaird Hayes; ph6tographed by Ira Morgan. Cast: Donald Woods, Nan
Grey, Edgar Kennedy, C. Henry Gordon. Jobn Wray, Doris Uoyd, Addison
Richards, William Ltindigan. :

'MOUNTAINS ARB BIT KINGDOM.' produced by Heniy MacRae;
directed by Wyndham Gittens; screen play by Elic^ Gibbons from novel
by Stuart Hardy; photographed by Ellwood Bredell.. Cast: Noah Beery, Jr.;

Frances Robinson, Fred Kohler, Sr.; Robert Bai-rat, Alonzo Price, WiUiam
Lundigan.

;

'Wake and Live" Suit

Warners

C

'N».w Balaiiicti t* .

NsMbcr.:T«mb«r Now . in Be Placed .Stories in
of Pix .' Com- Shoot- Cattins Be'ore

.
Prepara-

ProBtlscd pleted iiig; . Rooms . Cankerss lion
Trttai «• tt U .

S9 Mi
Pictures in the cutting iwms or awaiting previews are:
'EVll>ENCEjV produced by Bryan Foy; directed b3r Frank McDonald;

original screen play by Craiie Wilbur and George Bricker; photbc^phed
by Jamies Van Trees. Cast: Dick Foran, June Travis, John Litel, George E.-

Stone, Dick Purcell, Veda Ann Bor^ Ward BOhd, Tommy Biipp.

'SEBGEAMT MVBPdT/ produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Breezy
Eaison; origiha) screen play ny Abeni Finkel and William Jacobs; camera;
Ted McCord. Cast: Ronald Reagan, Mary Maguire, Doiiald Crisp, Edmund
C(^b, Max Hoffman, Jr., Wtlliam Davidson.

'TOVABiCH.' produced by R(>bert Lord; directed by Anatole Litvak;
ilay by Jac<|ues Dieval; screen play by Casey Robinson; photographed
harles Lang. Cast: Claudette Colbert, Charles Boyer, Basil Bathbone,

Melville Cooper, Isabelle Jones, Anita Louise, Allan Conrad. Morris Car-
novsky, Gregory Gaye, Fritz Feld, "Vladimir Sokoloff. Kurt Bois, Christian
Rub, Reine Riano, Montagii Love, George Davis, May Boley, Alphonse
Martel, Heather Thatcher.

'PATIENT IN BOOM It,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Bobby
Connolly; original screen play by Mignon Eberhart; photographed by James
Van Trees. Cast: Ann Sheridan, Patric Knowles, Vicki Leiter, Edward
JVfcWade..: •.

,

'ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN,* produced by Br^ah Foy; directed by
William Clemens; original screen play by George Bricker. Anthony. Cdlde-
way and Morton Grant; photographed by Bob Ross. Cast: Ronald Reagan,
Gloria Blondell, Addison Richards, Hugh O'Connell, Dick Plircell, Sheila:
Bromley.
'WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT,' formerly titled THIS WOMAN IS DAN-

GEROUS,' and 'BETUBN FBOM LIMBO,' produced by Robert Lord; di-
rected by Stanley Logan; original by A. H. Z. Carr; screen play by Horace
Jackson; photographed by Sid Hickox^ Cast: Kay Francis. Pat. O'Brien,
Alan Mowbray, Gordon Oliver. Ralph Forbes, Heirbert Rawlinsori, John
Eldredge, ThurstOif Hall, Grant Mitcheli.

'GIRLS ON PBOBATION,' formerly titled 1*00 MUCH OF EVEBT-
THING,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Arthur Lubin; original screen
play i>y. Lawrence Kimble, Jean Negulesco and Wally Klein; photographed
by George Barnes. Cast: Dolores Costello, Bonita Granville, Donald Crisp,
Donald Briggs, Natalie Moorhead, Lucille Gleason.
'PENROD AND HIS TWIN BROTHEB,' produced by Bryan Foy; di-

rected by William McGann; original screen play by William Jacobs and
Hugh Cummings: photographed by Arthur Todd. Cast: Billy and Bobby
Mauch, Spring Byington, Charles Halton, Jackie Morrow, Bennie Bartlett,

Frank Craven.
'HIGHWAY PIRATES,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by B. Reeves

Eason;: original screen play by Sherman Lowe;—photographed by Ted
McCords. Cast:- Beverly Roberts, Dick Purcell, Gloria Blohdell, Charles
Foy.
'BLONDES AT WORK,' produced by Bryan Foy: directed by FraiJc,

McDonald; original screen play by Albert Demond; photo^aphed by War-
ren Lynch, Cas^t: Glenda Farrell, Barton MacLane, Tom Kenndy, Rosella
Towne, Donald Briggs, Kenneth Harlan, Carole Landis.
'HOLLYWOOD HOTEL,', produced by . Sam Bischoff: directed by Busily

Berkeley;, originar story by Jerry Wald and Maurice Leo; screen play by
Wald. Leo and Richard Macauley; camera, .Charles Rosher. Cast: Dick
Powell. Frances Langford, Mona Marshall. Lola Lane. Hugh Herbert,
Johnnie Davis,.Mabel Todd, Alan Mowbray, Ted Healy, Altyn Joslyn, Eric
Stanley, Edgar Kennedv. Benny Goodman and band, Louella O. Parsons.
'GOLD IS WHEKE YOU FIND IT,' produced - in technicolor by Sam

Bischoff; directed by Michael Ciirtiz; story by Clements Ripley; screen play
by Warren Duff arid Robert Buckner; photographed by Sol Polito.. Cast:
George Brent, Olivia de Havilland. Claude Rains, Margaret Lindsay, Tim
Holt. Russell Simpson, John Litel, George Hayes, Pat West, Marcia Ralston.
'SWING TOUB LADY/ produced by -Sam Bischoff: directed by Ray

Enright;- original by Kenyori Nicholson and Charles Robinson; screen play
by Joseph Schrank aiid Maurice Leo; photographed by Arthur Edeson.
Cast: Humphrey Bogart, Dorothy McNulty, Louise Fazenda, Frank }i4c-

Hugh, Allen Jenkins, Eddie Acuff, Nat Pendleton.
'A SLIGHT. CASE OF. MUBDEBJ produced by Sam Bischoff; directed

by Lloyd Bacon; play by Damon Runyon ahd Howard Lindsay; .screen plaiy

by Joseph Schrank; and Earl Baldwin; pholoiU'aphed- by Sid Hickbx. Cast:
Edward G^Robihson,' Jane Bryan. Ruth Donnelly. Edward Brophy, Harold
Ruber, Willard Parker, Allen Jenkins. George E. Stone. John Litel.

'MYSTERY or HUNTING'S END,' prOducedv .by -Bryan Foy:. as.sociale,

.
Gordon HoUingshead; . directed, by Noel- Smith: .original story by MignOn;
G; Ebei-hart; screen- play by Sherman Lowe; photographed by. L. Wiiiiam
O'Connell; Cast: Dick Purcell, June Travis. Elspeth. Diidpeon.- Anthony
•AverUlG; Ben Weldoh, M.iry' Maguiue, -'William'Hoppcri .Aridcr.-ion Lawlor,
Sheila Bromley, Hugh O'Connell, Trevor Bardette,. Dennic Moore.

Warner Pictures in Production
.

-'THE. AOVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD,'' produced by'. Henry Blanker
directed by 'William Keighley; .original .screen play by Normaii Reilly Haine
and. Seton I. Miller; photogi-aphed by T6ny Gaudio. Ca5;l:. Errol Flynii,
Olivia de Havilia"nd, rail Hunter, Claude Rains. Bai^n Rathbone.' Patiric
Knowles. Alan Hale; Eugene Pallette: Melville Cooper, Herbert Mundin.
•JEZEBEL,' produced by Henry Blanite; directed by William Wyler;

screen play .by Clements Ripley .and Aben Finkel;. from play by Owen.
Davis„Sr.; photographed .by Ernest Hailcr. Cast: Bclte. Davis. Henry Foiida,
George Brent, Fay: Bainter, Henry O'Neill, Donald Grisp, Gordon Oliver,
Richard CrOmWell. Spring Byington.
.. 'EVERYBODY. WAS VERY NICE/ produced by Loii Tidelinan; directed
by Stanlpy T'.r.gnn; nriginnl hy .cif PptwMi Vinrent BlmioI: sci'een niav by
Robert Buckner, -Lawrence. Kimble and Clements Ripley; pholouraphed by
George Barnes. Cast: Wayne Mdrri.s. Priscilla Lnno. John Litel,. Dick
Foran. Thomas Mitchell, Mona Barrie, Barbara O'Neill.
'FOOD FOB SCANDAL/ produced - and. directed by Mervyn LeRoy;

screen play by Herb and Joe Fields; photographed by Theodore TetzlafT.
C^«ist: Car.ole Lomba£d,..J?.eriiiuid:_.GrHy.ol,..Riiiph Bcllnmy, Allen Jenkins,
Isabel Jeans, Marie Wilson, Marcia Ral.slo

In Kings County supreme .court,

.IT. ,Y., Edmund Benguiat has started
suit for mjunction-. and damage^i
against 20.th Century-Fox over 'Wake
Up and Live,', alleging copyright' in-

fringemsnt.: Suit stems from^a sctipt
by / himself and, Don Terry titled

"Take the Air' which was allegedly

submitted to .20thrFox in. 193.5, and
rejected.

Edwin Pi Kilroa, altornay for 20thi

and J. "T. AbeUs, of counsel, gener-
ally deny all cha.gqs. :,

EXPLOITATtON • • By Epes W. Sargent

Films Do O. K.

(Continued from page 5)

sional - ranks,
.
sp«culation about

i iljliluniiig ur i li a rositl-^mounta--to-

nothihg more than wish-thinkingi

A clear example of how poor the

results of the Par action have been

to date was given by Representa-
tive Frank Buck; the only Cali-

fomian on the Ways and Means Sub-
cdnunittee^ Although he is alawys
ready to fight, for: anything diesired

by Pacific Coast interests^ he told

VAWEry, Friday (2&K that nobody
ever has intimated to him that there

is substantial dislike for the tax on

the part of the industry.

If . the industry can be mobilized

and injected with a fighting spirit

there, is a remote possibility that

Congress may be willing to tamper
with the tax. But it looks as- if the

lawmakers will, be least likely to

help pictures even if some change iii

the 10%. bite should ber deemed de-

sirable. About the' orily discernible

setiitiment at the Capitol is unfavor-

able toward exhibitors, Legitiniatie

draink^ circuses, and some . . other

amusements might be able, to put on

a strong' enough appeal for' mercy,

but the general attitude is thai the

picture business is aO ftood, with the

major. ' units so well-heeled. -finan-

cially, that a little thing such as a

few .<2«^nts on feach ducst shtwid not

cause any beefs.

FBm tt« BiA BcTCsae
The lawmakers aiad the Treasury

experts artf cognizant that .film the-

atres produce the bulk of the rev-

enue credited to the admissions levy.

Currently around 80% ot the Gor-
emment's haul from the b6x office

tap is credited to exhibition, 'with

cabarets, ^orts events, legit and adl

other forms of entertainmeht con-

tributing only $2,0©O,90O or so der

spite the ipiroportionally higher rate;

which they pay on; their .
greater

ticket prices.

Industry figuires. rnay ;
individually

and among themselves feel they are

l^ing pretty badly treated and may
consider that their case is so con-

vincing on its merits that Congress

should surrender quickly, but the

picture business confronts a prac-^

tical condition, not a theory. .Con-

gress is hot going to chop off $1,8,-

000,000 to $20,000,000 of dependable

and easily-cc^Iected revenue, espe-

cially while the Covernment'^5 fiscal

situation is so upsetting, without

being told some other source from

which the dough can be derived.

This, furthermore, is the President's

known slant on . the entire tax

problem.
Material relief for small corpora-

tions of all sorts from present bur-

densome taxes on their total income

is a foregone conclusion, although

the legislative processes may not be
concluded in time to lighten the load

for 1SOT. Drastic modification of the

surplus profits levy already has been
agreed on by the House Subcommit-
tee, which last week, rubber-stamped

a formula which cails for return to

.higher rates on normal .company irx-:*

come.
The; scheme which now appears

inost likely to be adopted involves

allowing corporations to duck the

profits levy on the first • $25,000 of

their annual take; and boosting
;
the.

normal' rate to 12'/i':'?, on. the first

$5i000 and 14% .
on thC; next -^^COOO.

This -would be' accqmpani.ied by. rcr

vision o£ the levy ; on greater
,
in-

co'mes, with, .--sliding ..scale noi'mal

tax; varying accordiivj?' . to the per-

centage of earnings .'wi thhold and d.is-

' tributed to stock-.holdcrs; l^op' rale

would be 20% oh. more than $2r),00.0,-

.v^ith the bite cut 4/10";, for. each'

JOT'. pl! annual f-eccipls. paid oLit io

investors. :

This is the. way -the
.
.plan would-

work: a company with - net income,

of $.50,000 .would' pay 12
Ji'';;,' on the

first $5.,Op6, 14'.J, on the . next ,S20.0p()

and 20% on the balance if it. puis all

earninfjs into, re.servo, or 19.0';. .it it

kept only 90%' of il.s i'eccipt.s. or

.19.2%- if it kept only. 8.0%.; etc..- • Com.-

'

pany which -paid out every poiiny of

its profit would, bt? forced to uive

the Oovoriiment ' only Ifi'.'v on., that

pari of it.s lake ab;)ve the $2."),0Dp

mark.

No Broken Blossoms
Louisville.

;'Blossoms on Broadway' suggested
a few musical angles to A. :

j. Kril-

berer and Carrol ; Hannah, why
jpiritly worked out In coroperation
with local firms tie-ups which. weVc
;attentioh compelling, and had a d's>-

cidedly beneficial result on the
week's gross.'

Girl singer and piano player. Were
.secured from a locial radio station,
arid - spotted in a prominent clovvn-

tbwn cocktail
.
lounge - twice . daily.

The vocalist stressed the 'Bl;)ssomH
on Broadway' number thr6u.;houi
the, one-hour session, and .suecar.s--

fully planted .the number with
patrons of . the spot, which as a rule
does not feature vocal, numbers. A
30 X 40 card in front of , the entrance?,

.annoupced^he.stvint. and rards v/iiiig-

pr-nted featuring a
;
cocktail, narrtcd

for the pic. A" prize of $1 a day was
awarded tp waiters selling the •m/;)fet

cocktails, which insure^ . an extra
amount of publicity, A . girl sirtgct

was also spotted in the window 0^
the town's, leading music .

std"r«^. aind
wording in an attractive d'splayj
clogged sidewalk traffic, with the
music emanating through a p.a. sys-
ten*.: .
Two; attractive girls wearing

sashes bearing pie'^s title distributed
1,000 . real carnations (promoted K
Stationed at leading corner of bcisi:-

ness district at the nOon hour. Each
carnation .was tagged with a plug;
for the theatre and. bore advertise-
ment of the florist on the revsrse
side. ' .

'.y

Holidfty Staff
[ Seattle.

,

Fifth Avenu!fr's manager; Andrew
Saso, pulled a special early a. m.
matiniee Thursday and Saturday for
the kiddies Tj^iim the bill designed to
appeal to the young folks; 'Heidi,'

two-reel Pope7e,.:'AliBat>a' and 'Man
Without Country/ On *Heidi' there
was Qiuker OaXs tieup with. 225,000
heralds and broadsides playing op
Shirley Temple; left at chain stores^
eic.^ for distribtttion to piatrons,

Ads over Tbsmlugiving for all

Hamrick'KFergrcen . local theatres
were grouped, leadirtg off with
HeidlT and tinkled with art show'
vast, turkeys, corn, pumpkins, et cct.

Plenty of radio as well as news-
paper* being used by Hamrick-Evcr-
joreen to exploit pixes. . Bon IMarche
depl.. stove showing ehildreb's fnsK-

ions in main show window a la Shir-
ley. ': -

. Spreading Around
.. .... .... . .... ....

Series of sm^ll ads, bi'ing used by
United Detroit chain to catch non-
amusement pafie. readers, is attracts
ing con.siderable; attention frofii- othair
theatre circuit-s, which are seeking
data .on effect and u.ss of ads.
Baked on .survey.s showing only

iboUt 30% of newspaper readers
who .scan amusement pa.c{<;.s, 3-in. by
1 column: ads. havir be'^n .scattered
throughout local, sheets , fov- past
month or so, in addition to re:4ula.r

sized blurbs on ainiisement pages.
And; according to UD*s. pubUcity
chief, -Earl Huc!s;)n, ads ai'y having
.such good elTect they'll: be crmtinued
indefinitely.

. ; . ;

-

,
Ads, .Ipcalized to particular sec-

tions in which they're; spotted, are .

^placed ih nlmo.st a ll . saciJLarLs.^.ojL-
sheets, . includin.'^ financial, rtidiOi .

sports and society.

With a I<o(^al An3:le

. . Albany.
For t"he advertised 'world pre-

miere* of 'Navy Blue and Gold' at Fa-
bivan's Grand. Mlanascer: Larry Covvan^
himself an officer in the Naval Re-
serve,, invited the head, of the Navy's
Albany district recrititing stalT and
its members, as well as more than
lOO area N. R.: officers. -

Christian Brothers Aeidemy (mili-
tary) band of 100 also were guests,
playing a miisieal program on the
stage at 9 p.; m. They were the first

of a group Of bands, with chcer-
leiaders from local high' schools in-
vited, for special 'night', during a
football week, in which pix are. being,
exhibited spotlighting momi^nts of
school gsimes' played In the Albany,
area this fall. Public, parochial and
private high schools have their in-
dividual evenings.

Truikaess >

New Haven.

.

Pealu in candid advertising was
reached here last week by nabe
prop wbo> wanted to bally the .fact
that he- Wai givhiig away Thanks-
giving golrti4erv along with double
feature show.
.Ad read: 'Exclusive' and 'Love on

the Run"—Two Turkeys.'.

2*1 ia Keiths .

IndiahapolLs.
Keith's, film-vaude house, hai a

new angle on two-for-one paper.
Usually given away here in drug 6r
departmeitt stores with ad tieup. the-
atre has a crew. Of door-to-doce caiir

vsHsers making, the habe districts

passing otit paper according to num^-
ber of persoiis-in.family. - —;—
At the protest of nabe theatres and

downtown second-ruii houses; Keith's
has lost right to Show product of
many pf the major producing com-
panies; and now depends on., a few
minors for film. Paper passes two-
for top price of 25c, same scale as de
luxe nabes;

nnie WHh Mirrors
Oinaha.

Dandy stunt' for advance on Fred

.

Astaiire's new ffieker, 'Damsel In- Dis-
tress,' i» beii^ worked out here by
l^isc Cotter at the Brandeis thea-
tre. Gae takes its ih^ fvom iilm

. .(Continuefd oh pbge 63)

.

Lynchburg, Va.

. Fire (Sestroyed the Star at Rich-
lands, Va.. with-a loss e.sliitiated at

' G. Flannaryw , J

Turtles
: Warner Bros, sent out about 75 live
turtles to newspa^permen, reviewers
and others to promote *Ifs* Love I'm
After.' Turtles had the shell lettered
with an. ad for the picture and were
addressed to the individual recipient.
Sending live turtles is familiar stuff

at the summer resorts, biit it's the
first time they have gone into pic-
tures. Made plenty of talk.

Ke-rb Crooker's idea, and a good
one. •

Urichsvillc, O.
A. K. Veaeh, Cleveland, narhed

manager Of the- State and 'Ohio here
and the Lincoln in iiearby. Dennis on,
following . purchase of the three
houses from the Twin City Thcnire
Co.: by Tuscarawas Amusement G ),,

a new corporation conriposed of .Ghi-

]

cago and Cleveland capilalisl.s.

Veaeh sitcceed^ E; E; Elgin of Dover.

Pittsburgh.
John C. Ptshcr has been tran.s-

ferred fay zone chief Harry Kalmine
to Sharon, Pa., where he becomes
city manager.
Paul Kleinerman, formerly a.ssist-

ant at the Roosevelt. Harry ilendel's
indie house 0*1 Center avenue, .ha.s

gotie to suburban Bellevue to munr
a'ge the LindeTT,nabe site.

Pttrriy Perso^l
Charlotte,. N. C.

Imperial, Ashevrlle, recently snent
a few cents to very good advantage;
A want ad was used in the Da;ily
Gitizisn there, under the, 'Personal'
classification for instrtion' of the fol-

lowing result-wtting ad for a re-
turn there of 'Broadway Melody':

'If the two . girls who were a^en
kia.sing the picture of Robert Taylor
in the

.
Imperial theatre lobbv will

reoort- to the manager .thev- will -re-

ceive a I'ree ;Daas to; see. *Br.>adw.iy
Melody,' which starts Friday".'.

• Toured the Door
' 01.;bh(jn-i;f. C'll.;'-,

' burin? .sho-Wini; ;nr •.Slii."j> .1) j

hei-e. Standard Thealros r.iv,",i''l /

a rcipliga of a 'comvlmvU )n:il: tli'.'-!

.-^tatic-doiu" entrance on; a, Iriifk; h
•j,\v\ dressed as chorus dairii' .-i^uHli

beside a. door which she opc^n'-rl.a

clo.scdi ne'vea.ling lit-up -fii-:)J'iy

blo.w-iips " rr'oin S-nils. .'I''riic.'I< t ui:-

local, .sli'ect during .'week's .sh j.v;

of film.' '

.
•

"
.

. Philadelphia.
Herman Hrr.shhorn, former man-

ager of Rex theatre; Reading, nriuh-
ager of William Goldman's n ?w
News Theatre here. Goldman- also
anndunced appointment of Earl Bai-
ley, former manager :oI the Upliv/n,
Philly, to same oost at New .Hi-'h-
way theatre, 'York, which .opjnS
Chi-i.-itmas eve.

. Clearfield' theatre has been, sold .';y

William- Butfer to Louis Ro.vnei- in"-

,

:tereatsv-'- \ :\.
'

Pay's theatre, oDer.atcd by Cornor-
ford fo.r pa.st foiM- .year:;, ha.s b-iion

Vakcn over by E:ldic SherVii-n, vaude
boolccr; Slafl' remains as .':';.. ' -

Tom . Splenflor, iol.'mGHy. ;L-HS'st'int

>7iaM!i<icr of the [ItrjHcvclt. i.s dirL»-;t-

in-;. fortunes .of L'.")
.; P jiiol's' iv:\y

Crest Ihealre. ..

Tieing In
. Ti-r>y.-.N. Y,

As part of a Thank.J'ii'vin ' 'v.

cclejjr.'ilion by Iho TJanisli Sin-.ur

••II. i -^^i n ^ \ \. L.

"
t'.'il.r; Eni'. li!!!l''-in.!:t- thr^i.r

. Iheatre.s irr -1.9';J8.'

.boci.cty, llin JtJ.i.lOu will .'icnv^ii.
'

1 1 p.m., a Danish ali-dia Io;.! cMno'-y
film; 'Sol Over Doiitnarlv.'

'

Before' and after the- sli.ow,

will be music and dancing in Diuii i

Hall, aoro.ss .th-? .-street' rronl llif

thealre.

Tj i.-^lon.

K. LJ.M.eiMM-innn, ()p:.»r;n.i)r -'H me
Tiv.'! nnl, Duyl.on, anVI 111.; S ,^ i'e,

l*/J'>lcleji. M?i.s.M, ooencd. Um •sjr-

I'jry. fornior U')t-'>.v:i;. 1.' '.'i
.

i

!)!.M-e Thivjiks'iivin'^ (l ;V v ! "i .
•y-.

i.nd-diitc policy with, thv (1. <\.'ik' i\vii
' Boston hou.se aiid Maiden ihcalrii.
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VARIETY earriea this ad on

September 15. 1937. Now

'^ai the amazing follow^'

Selznick International piemhts CAROLE LOMBARD on</ FREDRIC MARCH
DAVID O SELZISICK'S Sensational comedy in Technicolor . Directed by Wi

•NOW IN ITS SECOND R



^^eilnesdaf, December 1^ 1937 VARIETY as

•K->:-K*'vi^|

^ I

^ J ' /
^ ^ ^ ^ -S;

Seventh ave.
NEW YORK

Deai; Mr. van Sohraus:

add

4U5.000

the first week of

S A 0 R E 23 #

to that grand total

piled up by

DAVID 0. SELZNlcr

p.rodu<^tionB-i

in "NOTHING SACRED" vouh charles winninger and Walter connolly
Mam A. Wellman • Screen play by Ben Hecht • Released thru United Artists

SCORD-MAKIMG WEEK!



S4 VARIETY

Motors Only Major Sponsor

'idlinfif In Because of Biz Chi

General Motors is the. o
air a^vertlfier Svhic has scf far dis-

closed aii ihdlihatiojn. to curb apjjro-

pi'iations becaijse .of the. current

business riec6ssioh/. .PacHard^^ Ford,

Nja$h, Ghryslci: and Hudson, all but

the first account being on NBC, aVe
holding ph. to iheit sh'oWs. and

.

Sp.6ts,

In iaiddition t(i. the
.
Sunday niglii

cbhtracts '^on. is

not renewing- V fpr-; Viirsity
.
:Sho\v

(Poritiac), also NBC, aivd; 'Romantic

iPthytlimsV (Chevrolet >\ : and'; , 'News
Through ' a . . Woman's Eyes' with

. K'athry,!.Cravens (Pphtiic),^ !^^^^^

ter twpibieihg pit Coluinbia.r yii'sity

Sho.w fiiiishes its present; 4Jr\yeek

cycle Dec. 24; '

.

'

f-'C': >

Elizabeth Ardeii Will lake Eddie

Duchiri off .the blue link Dec. 22,- but

it will remain an NBC cUstpmer if

a more desirible spPt can be cleared

i^T it on, theilred (WEAF) network,

Other .ininiin.ent folds .ph. the blue

are Grtieri watch^ Dec. 26, and Cycle

Trades of . America, Dec. 19.

Arriving r" :-New Yprk yesterday

(Tues. V from a visit iP ,D«trp^^

McGliiUph; N. W. Ayer agericy con-

tact with its Ford Mpior account,;

said . the : autornptive flrm has si^nU

fled Jno intehtiPn; of cuttt doWn oin

its .network advertising. /

RumorS: have been rife in N. Y.

iraidle circles, thai Ford would jettir

son his Sunday EVeiiing Hpur, in-

stitutional-plug prpgri^^ pii , CBS.
These fepprts started to. circulate

ttft^r beneral Motors admitted it

Was; fpiding' its NBC concert series.

Other' Ford shoW, Al Pearcie .gang,

has. been .recierttly renewed. "

; .

No Privilege*

';^;.Ha^tfQrd,NQy.^30i:..•'

.

''
'^QyN, .: England raidip editor

;

Wipie publicity voftice pf J.. Wal-;

,ter 'ihompsb.n 'for cardboird
'

Charlie MbCairtiiy offered/ bw?
Chas6 & Sanborn ishoW.

•v -Advised - to" biiy four ll?s.' of
:;

.cpffee and' send in bag frPnts,

:

just/iikfe thie' custpmers;^-

miM Oil Scries

First instance of a'CBS slibw being

fed over the itidependent Cali^oTni'a

Radio • - System : develptied Monday
(29) when, General MiUsV'Hpll^^

in .iPersoh' started to originate from
KE*WB, "Warner Brps/ outlet .in Lbs
—Ange^lesr^ame^l#vef4ia3^^

grarh (js. being Released over- Cpliim-

bia's t'aciflc link. :•

Included in the iGBS are the Mc-
Clatchy^ stations, whicb are alsp tied

up with NBC. Coiuhibia recently ter

fused tp, feed two General .Foods

programs,. Kate; "Smith -and. 'We the

People' to the McClatchy .Group. In

that, base the shows would have had
to be taken off a CBS . wire. ;With

•Hollywppci ; in Pefson;'; CBS can

point lb a.' .technical ;

out,^s^^ ,the

source of the program is nbt a Co-

lumbia station and the/Wire hooking
up the McClatphy statipnis sterns

likewise '. from a .non-CBS putlet.

:
. Washington,^ Nov; 30.

,

Cirpwth: bf iiiiteirest v^^

ney/5 : comment .programs from - the

^tatiphal Capital is.ihirtored. inv new.
feed to Mutual network and talk,

abbut a regular roiihd .itable discusr

sion by, bigrnam'e.;;Washingtpin cprrt-

spondents! '

'

':[',".

:

Set to. launch-' the./ secOnd tiightly

feature .pf this
.
sort, ;

Mutual. .
is

Shuffling $chedules .for web debut bf.

Fultort Lewisi Jr.,; t6r^^^^

Service, scribe.. : NpW';d,bes' stunt five

t.inies/.webkly lor AVOL^^^^^^^^

outlet, and: is- slated, to go pn^ the: net-

work on the \ same iK;h'edule', as a
sustaining iyrbgram. Only ijegular

interpreter currently going on from
tht seat of gpyernmeht -is Gehi Hugh
S. Johnson for NBC.

"Talk of the. rPUtid table. : idea lias

not jielled but recently, went , sp far

that : officers of the ' National Press
Club weire. didkering with : an agency
in: search for .a sponsor; so, the,Clu
-might ;Set ;iip a fpundation for elderly

and /rinjured / members. , Original
schieme .seems, to have beeii .pigeoii-

hbled because, of -objections from iJ^

Club rostei:, but general .sPheme is

still being mulled in industify, circles.

3tt Visfe Sets itt L^A^

.Qiiy\«ti?d, .Nov. 30,.-,

Mutual-Dph ; . Lee prprnise.
,
jtelevi

sion oiri intehsive. experimentai sched-
ule after first of year. Station is Us
ing RCA; Iconoscope.

Some ,30. set: owners, within tett-

mile' radius wili::be televised daily

programs.
^

"

V > ITpllywppd,; ,No^^^^

Olsen and .Johnson are washing .up

their variety show for RicHReliJ Qil"

in twb-vy'ejBk^.:../. :' -" ''y
..

Spphsbr win bankroll; only phe ,air

turn, ^R;ichfield Reporter; ;

Bill Hay Stays A. 'n' A.,

Bhckface Dno Contract

r
; HpUywobd; jfJby.;3a:v

After/ " considerable pro and cbiri-^

rting, F. Wallis Arinstrong . agency
has decided vtp retain, Ifill

;
Hay fpr

AniPs .'rf ,/<indy bommercials a^ter

team . switches .
: Over tP eami)ben

"soups^fifstrof-the-year,—:eQiTfltcting-

elenients .

' wefe that bis
:
name .^ i^

:

synPnympus with the tOpthpaste ~ he
has beieiis plugging for eight years

arid that his voice .would not carry

full height for the: soup bally;; As
against' this was

;
the. proven fact

that his. abseiicB would:, be reSpnted

by A & A fatis, ^.

When / the burnt cork : comics

switched to the Coast from Chicago,

Lord & Thbmas used Carlton KaDell
bri the/bommercials. That .extra. Ipkd

of niail/eadli da^y was /frbnTi dialers

who wayited tP know what i.became/

of Blill iaay. Agency piut in a. fa^t.

call for Hay. Armstrong misii ftgure

it
, wbuld be a/ better giiinble on thie

Pjepsodieht/wearing^^ off than to have a
strange voice laying >!here they are.'

Hay drags down; 110,000 a ye^r for

the'stuit^ ;.::;/• :; ^'7'
.. ;

Under -terrns bf. ;cpntract with sOUp
outfit, A &. A must make ifpur annual
guest . appearances: son :; jiollywood
Hotel,' the other Ciampbell airshpw;

ROCKE SUES 20TH

ONm
RocWe Productions^ Int., ha^ begun

suit in N. Y. supreme court to compel
20th / Century-Fbx Film Corp. , tp

carry put a contraict entered into last

May .,under Which: thti: ftlm. corp.^ is

alleged to; have igreed to furnish

the pilairitiiff with flvermihute; spund
track of current - pictures arid .ectuip-

meht for use:; in /a ; series of TadiP
brbadcasts' .under the of *M6rh-:

ing .'Matinee/' •':/•; ;

; Rocke alleges; ;
20th: reneged on

agrttementiafter it. (RcfckeX: had
;Up sponsors ;^oi^..the program whicli

w.as to cover 26 Weeks- of; half-hour;

periods; ; Twentietii: /has. asked' the
-court for a /bill of ;particidars from
the plaintiff.: Suit is for/damages to

be fixed by the Gourt. :

PolUical^ibbert^

-thiijago, Nov. 30.

/ Hill. Blackettj V of Blackett-

JSairtple -/Hummeri, ; . personally/

superviSliig the booking > pf

talent for /Young Republican

Rally: to- be held in tppeka on
,I)ec.'4,:-';-'--,.;>.; :;.

'\-

. Has: sighatured sevieral .
acts

and ; a band, but tviiched a ;fliat

.nik when agent subrnitted name
of :SeHatOr'Murphy> w^^ a;

: political; speech :
bui:leS(iue ; /

;'vaudfc..v' ::/::.

mess

GALLUP SURVEY DUE

Data Obtain(B.a by /PuWIc Opinion

,
/Checkers ;.

:,.

-

. Dr. (Seorge Gallup, research dtr -

lor for. yaung_3£_RUb.icaroj/MULj:!^
lease. withiV/ the :cpmiiig ; week' -a

breakdown Of thb' country's radio

Ifiomes as/ compiled, by; bis •.Institute

of Publib Opiiiion/ . Data .was ; col-

lected by the Institutie's field, staff'

while ;
taking /weekly ' /

section Of .public ./ppiniori on cui'rent

..pblitical arid ecphpmic questions. .

S&t owriership breakd6wri-;wi tie

by sections, / statesi -.and. by urban,,

.small - tpwh and farm comrnuriitie.s.

Copies of ,the. ifiiormatibn
.
will^^ b^^^

furnished.the. liplworks/and. a
tionsi. th'at asl: for them. : A copy .will

also. be turned over to thie JToint/Com-

,
mittee on liadio: Research for its use

when it gets around to ; estimatirig

the number oi-radio homes a's 'oE tlve

beginninir pf 1038. ^ ^' > ,

'

. ;
' Stang:: to/Hpllywood

;
W;ashing^ri, Npy. ,30: - :

G.Prdpn.; Stang, erigirieer jyhp
supervised technical development of

NBCli's new Washington studiOs in

the ITrans-Lux Buiiding, heading :fOr
Hollyvyood. '

.

'^
-;.• ,'.:'.•.;

"

. To help build another modernistic
set^Up.fPr the sariie w:eb. //; // // /

Marek Weber Sponsored

X^hicagPj Nov: 30. :

; Effective Jan. 3; Marek Weber;;
brand-pe:w

. tb; . .r.a d r o and; . ialso

new to the ;, United ' rStates," takes

over reins :,-pf
;
NBC-Red Carnatipn;

Mnk.
;
weekly . hc.If--hQu.r.

.
Resignatipn of/ Frank Black as of;

that date because- of. physical im-
ppssibility of/ making- trip/ to town
;weekly^ left/ .the- /spipt open^/
Weber is at thii Cpngress.' Hotel.

.
;

f ;;:' //; ,; / /Hoilywpod; 'Npv.;'^i6./

Hollywood ;ra(jlo 'pirpdUfe^^

told iffl Iftst jii^eek by Herschejl Hart,

P^roit News radi6/ ed, but wes^ on
a/ hews/ prgiwl for his sheiet. . He. let;

gO: with power^ punches^ - yirarning the
agency production hea^s . that uhless;

they y^ari^ied jup: to their /Vfprlc . W^^

'niore/ietV/pr an;d;lrispfred effort that^

tHe^;dntt bs^cfc/ ea^^ lie greatly;

accelerated. / ;

.

In bis: coinparisons he said eastiern

produbeVs; ,:realliy/ knuckled iddwn,

while -on . the .Coast, it sized up/ . tp

him as a iiaphazard, half-baked at-

tempt to; get it put pf the Way with

as :' little ' effort / / / / ;
^possible/ / He

ppintbd. but;.that the /rriehtal. attitude

of .stars; anid producers; Was hpt; cpii-

ducive io the best perform.an.ces arid

that ho; one ;Avas/ really warme^ up.

when ;,the red light fl bill. He
alsp ;fp.und\ fault with the dfeSs of

.jpierfbrmers ; and .decried the; Coast

practibe. pr gpin^ pn /the air .att^

in sweat sbirts ;and pther. ri too

flatterinig
:
scenic effects: /He pleaded,

fpr ..a virafrri-iip/ sesh . for / musicians,

arid deplbred tHe preseht'/systenii of,

puttirig them .,;on.
;:
the : /with . cpld

iristrurrientis;:..; :':0;- / .^/S'-'.^./^- . v

.

;His vpiley : wis iii^e over KFWB
oii CJerie Inge's /'Take the Air* pror

grarn,; Prib; of a flpck Of shows:' calcur

lated: tb ppint put what's wrpng With

radio and . Pccasibnally single out its

virtues.

on G. M.,

Camel Fate Uncertain

Carnel . hasn't decided, r whethev. it

wants to pick up ife bptibn on .'Jack

Oakie C.oliegeV tCBS)v j Prescnt/cpn-
tract expires; Jan. ,4;.

'

Account i> :inclin;ed; tp' retain the

Beiiriy Gopdmari half bf the 'ruiesday

night hour' but'it would; like to get

away from havih,^ the Packard shp.w

a.s Opj^psitipiv.; WiUiam: E^^^

agency.

/;Pubh'cIty ;.department of ^General
Motors is dsmandihg a vretractiPri

from tile editor of ;Peppl.e's. Press, pJE-

ficial ;organf bf the Ani
TplegraphPrs; ; Association,: CIO. - af-:

ftUate,-.; for/ '

./sto.r'y.- iri-.. the / Nov./ .27'

/issue . taking/ the -;m6t6r coiTibine . to,

task ' for a.s.suming th;ev:si.-)onso.rsh^

;bf Bpakb C.brtor; .L;etteiV;from ..G'^^^

points but ;that : the: Press obviously

has ; its; generals; confused, /since it

was General Foods that has bebri ife-

pprted; to be, dickeririg for . Carter's

services; / Cai'ter :.quits .Philcd; : .I*eb.

22, .;with/^3,5;00 ; a /wedk ;being/ ;the'

-p ri ce-. qupted^ /for . him r--
- ; ^ ;.-..--:.;' .

: . Carter- is referred to by the -Press'

stoiT as the 'ra.dib news cpmnienitator

whose , attacks
.
\/labor seriously

h.;irnieGl the l.OO^xv ^mo.b-.made. Philpp-

radi.b.'. . *It- was immedia
put,' stat'es''the:;.stor.y, -'that. Gerier'al

Motors has stalled negptiiatibns .With;

the • United. /'Autp/. 'Workers • fpr: sev-

.era'l; m;pnths, . and the guestipri was
raised Whethcir Gajrtcr's rteW'job was
a n»aneuyer;td prepare .fpr :ah attack

on;' the :ut'i'iph. .I^rote's'ts frprrt' trade
uhi.Onisls and b'thfers. against Carter's

dishonest attacks ph: labor flooded
into ;Philcp for weeks and the United
Electrical,

.. Radio & lyiachine '\yprk-

.efSi., which' has a' closed - shop donr
tract;.with' Philco and. long record
of friendiy : relations, prbteStcd that
Carter's comments .were;vcndanigerirjg.

the jobs of/ its merh bers.' :. '.:>,.' ;
' Quote

...
:,;

Article concludes, with the' follow-

ing
;
statement:

;: 'His •/ fecprd^^

Philip vindicated hi.s .progra

be. most helpful / to a ; cprhpahy
launching a war on labor, : atid his

employment by Genei-al Motors , ih-

creased the; • expectations th'at--:the

.United.; Auto /Workers .were going tp

have tP battle CJM again.'

Indications .last ; week were that

Carter: has
.
been; set... with Cieneral

;]Fppdis: ahd that the; only thing hold-

ing; up the ahnpuficemcht^' wais th.b

usual cou rtesy wh ich r:exls.is between
terminating aiid successor ponsors.

It was disclosed that yihen : Charter's

agent . started :
peddling ; liim around

several weeks, ago General Motors
.'agei'icieis : were among ; those / ap-

proached:'^ ' ;

MAY MOVE lACK OAKIE

Cai^el Hour .Decislftn Awaits Results

Of Siirveys
'

Hollywood, Nov/ 30. .

' William ,/Esty /agency / will. moVe
Jack Qakie's half of • the Camel air

show ;from Golumbi . to NBC if a
favorable spot oh the red; network
is available. / .\ • '

•

•

Savingtbh Grampton, West; Coast
chief and producer, feels that a

setup /similar to.vLueky. ;Str

the' sporispr wider and more...yaried

cpverage, •

; /::
•

,
.;

'

•; Oakie's :future
.
with/ .the r:prc)g^^^^

rests with the result of surveys to

becpndUctedf^/if the'figui:e-idrb^

goes off
.
on two; weeks' notice with

Benny Goodman- giving Packard a,

half hour battle in solo. :

Sells Show

;:.:. ;'/
.
;

.; Chicago. Nov. 3d.

"Though it : doesn't officially : start

operating /' until / next week, / Carl
Wester ;& Co. has . already. . Sold a
shOw.

. ; Buyer is Johnspri's Floor-;

Wax,, with :Jan. the 'ot)ehing. date
on the NBG-blue aiid 'Attorney-at-
Law';

.
the sci/ipt's ; . working; ; title.

Needham,
,;
Louis & : Brorby •

" - the
agency.' '

. : ... .''• -'. ..
-'

' /
'

Carl.,; W6.s.ter, / who .prganlzied . the
li.cw. outfit, leaves -NBC's local sales'

force in a week.; 'Attorney' will be
on • rnprnirigis. -five itimeS a .week. . Jirn
Peasp,: resRon.sjble

. for ,: 'Lem arid

.INla.rtha.' will'-db lhe;:scripting.. ^

Qantor in/ New York /,

'/
. / .Hollywood, Nov. 30. /

' Eddie Cantor a i';r-''troupe goes -loast

for/two mPnths with first Ncw' Ypfk,
origination due Jan? 5./ /

Comt'dian to do theatre pccsbnals'
Until Coast return March, 1.'/-

Phiiadelpiiia, Hov. 30.

. Bpake . Carter shifts from Philco
to :

Ckirieral Fbods sponsorship Feb.
18. This consummates negotiations for

;

darter's /'services; that, have been;

.

pending since last February and
Which, duly; reported then and sine

in Va^^ety/ were, theri/ and^^ sit)ce de-
nied; as Was arid is the strpngly tradei
accepted fact th?it Cartet^s attacks On-
Uriioh labor did hpj:" help. Philco sslos.

It is now stated, that the leave-
taking; '

/ without, labor .significance.

Business; is /just not so hot/lh. radip
sets and General .Foods is .ponying;
up ", a much .;; fatter stipend. • .'That,

.

both sides agriee, is the Whote story.

. Sayre /Ramsdell, Philco v.p. states:;

.
-Carter is leaving us only because

he has , ah .
oppprtunity for better

things and We don't want td stand
in his way.' ; 'The Change is not due-,

to liaibbr pressure or poiitics.' /

, .Under ti>e General Foods aegis,;

Carter Will agi^in reyert to five air-

ings .\yeekly. Philco cut the ether-

.

izings /from/five to three a'week on
July 5. . At- the same, time nyrnber
ot' statibns etherizing, the rripiithihgs

'

was increased frpri: 23 to 5&.
, Each

night's teUc i«> repeated now several;

hours: late|f .lor Western circuit;

.

; Grabber will continue on Columbia
liet. .

Lepii and Ike/Levy are; Cartbr's

personal agent. ^Commentator will,

continue; to make his base ' ;Philly,.

aiifing frbim WiQAU studios.

.

. Shift to General Foods was set by
Bob Lusk, v.p./ of Berijton, & Bowles.
Lusk reluctantly confirmed . that

General Foods • v^ould be; the new
sponsor but refused to say; foi: .what

particular : productv Carter would
plug. ,/ V;.

'/

; /;';. Better Proposiiion \

Of . .the /change, Carter said: ;.'A

mpre attractive offcf;~1^om another

sponsor is;my sole, reason 'for leaving

PhilcO, ; bur relationship. ot; the

best.; /
There; is ; nothing .to! reports

that I am leaving because' Of the

CIO of AFL/ or any Pther reason.

;

The row I had with CIO was all

patched, up when I stayed .with John

L; , Ijewis iri
.
"VVbshing

fail. I pnljr recently iuriched with.

Jim Carey.' . •.'/\/;

(Carey is: James G. ; Carey, a CIp
biggie /and international . prez ot

Unitbd.i./ElectficalC kadio; and -Ma-
chine /Workers, the UniOn which ;has

philco -. plants organized on closed

shop basis.);
,

//•/' //,-•
'''''':

.

' Carter was; set fpr a four month
trip tp Europe next, spring on the

Philco cuff.
.
But it^s; all pff now,, he

Said^as new sponsors wanthm
oh just as soon as: he drops ; Ph ilco

fetters.- / /- /:^\v:/'/'/''" ..-; /.

; Spieler;:said his plans, had been to

ask the State .Department to make
arrangements /; for : interviews ^with

Stalin, Hitler .arid Mussolini. On hi -

returri,;he. stated, he intended tp take;

a trip down the eastern .coast.- of

South. America :for. more 'iriteryiew-

rnatsrial./-''././.;,; . \.:'..:/
'

'/•
; /

';

. Tp reports that Phiicp .was; b.r^

the hegira to ease up the' pressure
from CIQers, Carter said: 'I was
simply going' because . I haven't bqeii

to Europe for a long time.' / -

.

Informed .'sources had; several ex-
planations Of What cbntribbed; to: the
switchover; CIO; feeling" was " no
doubt, important. In addition,

;

~sponsoi;'--iS "passing" oTitT^^^^lPt: ^ more:
coin. ; ' ;/

' ;':'}: :
'

.

'/.'
\,

In addition to/ all else, however,
Philco wasn't reluctant to le t ;him go,

for an
.
entirely different reason.

That's the present bogged down icon-/

dish of. radio ihdustry/;" general./

Sets aren't selling; at/ ail. /Philco's

nornial employe roster '. of / between
10,000 arid' 12,000 nOw stands' /at less

than 2.500. / ;

'
:; /V'/ '';'; -/' /./

/'
PhilcO Was generally repbrted ;to,

be paying- Carter $50,000 3 year. J/Ks

to the, .cprrecthess . of this.'/figuVe he
told VAniKxy:; 'You'd be surprised-' /

Pantages Pulled Off

; . Hollywood, NoV. 30. -;;

•: -Weinberg/.a'gericy
: last .week ^pulled^

/Lloyd Pantages off- the air/wheri
.sponsor, a St." Paul beauty /prepara-,

tiPn. outfit, failed to liye up to con-
tractual agreement, ' according/ to

agency execs. Deal was for increased:

coin; arid; additional stations ; after s.'

x

vi^eeks; but: . no . move was - made ;

"

cither ;directiQn;
;
agency declared; . ;

:

:

Pantages did a film gpssip arid dra4

ma tic show on the Columbia network
from KNX. ....• .'/.; y\'-:.



RAtito

- : Goliimbiia'is New Vork : division . spjBnds as^ high as $500. a y^eek . for

-theatre tickets and it's all charged off to. station relation?., Station

aijUiates on a got .into; the habit of look

the. Aietwptk. to^

•e^S' can 'do •toward entertaining' them, ;, - .

' -J^/

iHow far ah affiliate and the network Ayill go in this rfegard- was

illustrated: the week^^,^

he was en xoUte fOr NeW York and would like to see - what happened

to bfe the top jliit of the\seas()h; He added thiafc liiere .were, six persons

iini his party. . After cdnsidetable Shopping arp.urid. the sii ducats were

picked ui^ fo> $48. Broadcaster wfeht thtbugh the gesture of otterihig to

,

pay, but he was ^bld that it was oh the hbuse.; .The price pf the tickiets

was hbt disclosed.to him. .

. Practice of jiccbmmpdaltihg the yisitirig;fi with theatre tickets

,

was.started by .Sairi Piekard, fbrmejF^Viti. in. charge" of station rel^

• At the request of ;the ; hegibtiatihg

committcie for ;the Independent Radib

Netwbrks Aflfilidteis, . Joe VWeber,
American Federation . pf Musicians'

prei, has extended the dejidline: on

the group's .
settlement ajgr^

v/itii the unioh' until Dec. l5. Weber,
at the . same time stated that this

would be the final extension the -

ternatibnal . Vbuid ail^ '. Similar

allowance h&s ; been ma^ the

trahscription and plibnpgraph record

iinariufacturerSi: ..'.:?•. ''.I

In a circular issued yesterday

(Tuesday ;) the riegbtiating committee
. urged, the stations in the •group; to

co-operate with it by depbsiting theiir

. isignat.ured agreements; with Ernst, &
Ernst, desighatied firm of : aiccbuht"'

ants,; as quickly as possible. . Rieports;

have come tb the unibn. that -an .ap-

priBciable number of indie statibn

men haVe afesumed the .attitude th'aV

they ;will employ the required num-
ber Pf miiisicians but riot signature

the plan pf settlement. •AFM points

oiit that/any reifUsal tb sign the plain

bt sfettlement .QJ:' cbiitrapts with loc^^l

tihipns wpuid cbhstilute- vvipiatioh

of the .briginal agreement arid that

if the broadcaisters pui'pose tb com-

.Ply ;
with: their cpmrnittee's' recrirri-;

i'riiendations they shpuld. show their

.vgbbd faith- by sighing co:ntrBcts; .;

HU(3r JOHNSONMWS

. ; Washington, Npv:.:.30.
,

Blobd-curdlihg blast was loosed at'

Gieneral Hugh S. Johnson,, thfe NRA
originator' Saturday. (27),;' by C
Michelson, propaganda genius of thb
Democratic :. Nalibnal Committee.
While not imakihg direct -refer^^^^

to any staitemehts made over the
ir by the ex-cavalryrrian in his reg-^,

;uiar: BrPmb-Qu'inihe , sp Michel-
sbn .flayed the Geherars yi^ws on'

"e'cbiiomie and~ sbCial problems ' and'

policies , pf - the, Roosevelt. 'Adminis-
tratipn.' ' -'Vy

. ;

/ With vSKiilful, use of - irony, .:
th.e

pplitical'-publicist-rfwho w^
son's right-hand; man.; in the Blue
Eagle days—-screariied . ill his weekly
'Dispelling thie Fbg^ cblumn that the
General's idea of ' the way ..to :;aybid

rise, jof /an ; :Airierican dictator , is tb
inakie Geh. Johrisoh? dictator.;;

VINE STREft

CROSSTALK

;
tiphs /Every;: W^ek-rrNew

>; Ydrk,;::Hai^ -Highest Ftatib

'r' 'of- Turnover; ::'/'-"..

MKiRATQRY

ftbljywopd, Tiby. 30.

•, Frank Black passed Thanksgiy irig

here with relatives.
.

, Phil Baker /persevered and suf-

fered until . Columbia mpved his

brpadcast tb; a;Hollywood spot after

week^s in a rental studio off the

beaten path., :

Ted Healy and -J^etrb couldn't get

together bh coin so he ankled.

:/ Harry Maizlish / helping Clover
Kerr ('Bridge Builderis' ) toss a Xmas
party for 1,000 crippled children at

KFWB., .
, ::;.. ;•:-';- :

;Mutual (Tutfoxed its rivals and
plahted:a liri:e ;intb the swank Victbr

Hugp 'ih Beyhills lor, Ozz^

musit^ ; , „
"

: ..

•
;
;•;••:.;

'

Tom Belviso took care of NBC's
Coast miisic:. needs ;.and hustled babk
east. ,.;

•:
'

'' ; ''^,

'

Gene and Glenn doing 11 broad-
casts weekly on KFI with two sets

of sponsors.; •

Don Bernard batted ^ but the

Chesterfield show while Phil Cohan
hiked east to talk byer the new
ciggie program with Paul Whitemain.'

Mabel Tpdd will givie a comedy
twist to studio news on the Warners-
Lucky Strike series.

Rudolph Poll? helping ,
Art Ryish

peddle .Cblumbia's; opera : clierits' for

radio and films.

, Pat Bishop barking the news for

RemingtbnrRand on KFI.
Sam kurtzman takes time out

from his dentistry practice to gag
up Eddie (Cantor's.

.
program. :

; Lewis Allen Weiss setting the
sa:rtorial standard for' jCoast radio

execs. His first aide, Willet Brown,
running him a hard giecond,

' Andy Love, NBC censor,, told.

;Authors:: Cilub how far' a writer can
go on the air.

John .Charles: 'rhbmas_gv bji

Vick's Open House: Dec. Sp.
Chester McCracken,.!- biz manager

fpr; Behtpn &•. Bowles, back- eaist

after long Coast siege.

Paul : Conlah writing the comedy
rnaterial . on: "Warnpi^s-Lucky Strike;

show. . "V ',-.

. .
By ALBERT SGHARPER, JR. ;/

Checking off the news" items in

Variety week upon ;W*ek it appears
that ; about "150: ,anriburicers , move
from, statipri to station every; iseven

days. That's an; abnormally high;
average for trade that nationally
employ.s not , niany more than 3,000
full-time biah-blah workers.
; ' Digging ndeep and asking-!' lotr-of
questions five reasons come to

:
light,

all pf ^which: rifeed qualificiatioris.^ In
their ofder of frequency as causes
of .&nripuncers;ia}ighting from station
to station, they fbllow: .

;

;,; :' Incapabililty

•; :Ayerage station chooses its mike-
men after :-auditiphs ' to \test -

.their',

versatility. But p,fte^^^^^^

a nod of selection, a spieler sprawls
dismally. The : statiPn then swings
the scythe and he drifts tb, , ahbther
job—where,, ripw 'experienced,' he
inay click as pften as: not.

tJndependability . ;

Reason No." 2
.
'groups, those an

-

ribuhcers .whp are: . habitually^

fail to follow ihstructiohs

Come through in wh it, station ', man-.
agers vaguely and v W

UNSCHEDULED SATIRE

Sales* Own Office

;KEX : Kills Spoof on President

Roosevelt's Speech-Making;

;' Cincinnati.. Nov. 30.

L.-B. Wilson, president arid gen-
eral manager of WCkY, has ' leased

i
space on the mezzanine floor of the

' "IToreT: Gibson to ;'be: occupied, start-
ing Wednesday . (1 ), by the. slntigri's

saiifes- pfficp', of -Which ' Lloyd George
;:'Verhard is in charge:; "tint il riow the
; .sell i rig force hiai rita ined headquaf

-

• ters in the same , bu 1 1ding wijh the
WCKY horrie stud ibs; ;ih Gpvihgloh,,

:

^
^ Ky., bpppsi has
_ an auxiliary : studio, iriVth^^
land Plaza hotel," ; the Cincinnati
side of the 'Ohio river. ;

r Preparatory; to increasing -its staiL.
,bf -musicians, weKY. ha^ iiVstall^

Hammond electric organ.

Portland, Ore!, Nov, 30.:

;
.University;;.of '\yashington'; football

irally at a civic luncheon at the M'uIIt

nomah Hotel,- Portland, : was , being

aired over K.EX when Carey ,
Jen-

Tiings,; - sbtion- .•.•manager, suddenly,

killed it and: ran
;

' ;;discS- for-: the

emergency. . List 'rfvprbinineM^^

speakers' had been lined up to ' be

;ethore;d
,
on the .rally program, but

nevcf went -but. orir ,the air.

;

V brdbrs; foi: the; dead ; mike w.er.c

given; by Jen n,ih gs; v.;hen ' Glee C lub

funsters started ah jriiitatiQn/qf Pre^-

,ideiiT: Rbbseyeit :m a speech.

Station ,explain:ed that' the burlesque

^pt. the.. Prisident w as" iina uthp r ized

.c'opy, .and killed . it ] after the first

r few wdrds. ' :

^

. Drunkenness '

. Announcers may be, after all, halfr

brothers to newspapermen, , actors

and other gen ts of . artistic estate

who; as a .classi like -to take the /chill

but of thieir : bbhes. \yith^^ a^^

nips. ' ; There,, h too many
classic episodes- of : what .soused
spielers have done and said on
broadcasts tb recount in ; other than
a bopk-lehgth (to say nothing of

libelous . and; Rabelaisian') ypl^
Consequently /:One

' deep dip into a
bbttle' when on. duty Usually suffices

tb: .slice a mikeman off -Jijoiy jiayjipll.

V '
": ' Wanderlust

'

There's a goodly number of ; call-

letter-callers who just;Iike to see the

world from the studios of 'as many
stations as they can cramp, into. In
this category are those yerbiosers

whp aren't ambitious, nor especially

able; ; But they can, hold theiirJown
as long as they can hold out—but

•(Continued on page 39)

Federal Ainattieur^

; : ;; Washington, Nbv. 3a.,

'Talents of public servants

,

>yiU \be paraded ; .before ; the ,•

n^ic^,pphbne : starting this week
When . WOL launches seiues; of

weekly v pirbgrams / featuring

Federal Government w,a g e--

' earners. Debut is set for •Fri-',

\
day under the .. tag 'Federal

'

Shbw Wiridbw.',

, All government agencies will

; be given a chance to show . what
:
eritprtainment . material,

•"

eluded in their i personnel
: rosters. Piffecent ; outfit will

product; its own; show bh suc-

ceeding ; weeks. First highter
group »will«be drawn ifrbm tlie

'

Interior Department.

• /;^; ;••.
; Pittsburgh, Nov. 30. .-,

, Jack HoUlster, sports anrioUncer

at KDKA, decided to. try something
hew; last Week-^a sports review in

the mbrnlrig,: at 8:30 a.ngt> Figured
it .would be a good tfrire. to catch

business men just getting ready for

wbrlc arid who hadn't •caught last edir

tion of morning paper with scores of

previous evening's hockey, basketball

and boxing events.-.

First prograni . went on: Iwp Weeks
ago . and 'mail -.respq^^ already has;

been big, .cPnflrmihglfailh; in the ex-
peririfient.-; :. ;; ;/

:
•;•.

:'':''; /•' /./•,
,

;

IndioatiQns are . that nothing wi'iV

come of the discussions Which "Wad-
,

dill Catchings, utilities .firiahcierj ba.s
'

been holdirig with Warner Bro.s. of-

ficials oh the West Coast regarding
a merger or working agrbemPni be- :

tween Associated Miisic Publisher.s,

Inc., and the Transamerican . Bioad-
casting./it Television Corp. ~ CatchrV'
i , who is pri the ' Warner /'direc-

torate, repiresents the North . A meri-
cari Co., , 'utilities coriibine, 'in Ihi;

AMP's publishing, licensing and prp-
grarii recprding operatipris.

' It is the secpnd tiriie within a year
that Catchings has spugh t. to ind iice

Warners,,tb ally Transamerican, in

which the film: prpducers^ have a .6.5%
stock interest, y^ith the -TPecbrdirig-

,
phase of the AMP's setup. Catch-
ings ' particularly ' anxious; to, get
Transahierican to make;exclusive use
of the AMP's new Ferrand : process

.

of recording. . WB is already
ciated with Catchings; in the under-
.writing of the laboratory arid ; com-

;

mercial deyelopment' bf a method, of
transcription recordihg on film.*

Catchings -. riot so long . ago : at*
tempted to get CBS flrianciaify inter-:;

ested; in^his recording and- prbgranti
library enterprises but, after much
cogitation within the network, the
prbposition was turned dbwn. •

'

MQHAWK'S STATUS

He.arst Radio • Entirely Dlvorcied-

Scotl ilowe Bowen In:,

.Hearst/, Radio, jnc.V has ofTicially

abahdbned .the New York.iStale Net-
work. Brca'c becanie effective Sun-
day ..(28.),^ ,Hcars;t;,.i(jrg;a^m

one inquiry; abputV selling, but , no,

mbre' was, -heard from that persph
after he ; had given the pirbject the
onceover. .

Burt Squire, former WINS; N. Y..

mgr., is still riianoUvering: tb weld
this ;same station , group* except
,W,INS, into what he has elected to

call the .JVibhawk; NetWork, - Scott

Hpwe Bowen is associated with him
iri the effort. '•,•,.

N. W. LAWYERS

Mrs. Emily Holt, execiitiyei secreT;

•tary of the ,'AnTierican Fecleratipn b

Radio Artisls, is /due' back in New
.York from the 'Coast this ; morning

(Wednesday)./ She was looking, oyer

the .. situation. ' in_., the broadcasters

uniph there, her first trip ,West , si rice,

assuihihg/; office. /•Also , , under

, she' Was to /huddle .with :;,Kenneth

Thomson, Lawfehce .Beilensori and

Henry Jaffe oh; proposed chahgcs in

.the Associalcd;'Actpfs arid' A of'

America tup
,
while in (California..

Jaffe, is expected back east some time

next week, ''having pbstppned hiS/re-.

turn 'from: todny. .
•

:

•

; AFRA is ' sU 11 wad i rig
' through, the

various proposals ' lor mmimurtt
;,wti2esi: ..tc.,. br .the baiii vcscintract.

'Not .exjpected^ that any lineup will, be
approved for. at ..l.e^i'st- another, •week.

Local '

and-' nVt ipniiJ .
board ifi^etings

i
iii'ie schcdiirtci lor tonioirow fThurs-

;•'; ;•'-
'/.

";•'•
, Seattle, Nov, 30. ;•

. / Lawyers of the states of Oregon
arid Washington .are . assessing' each
hiehnber (of Bar Assn.) $5 to finance
a series of radio programs, putting
the: boys iri a favorable light w ith the

.

public. Hitis Saturdays oyer the red
triangle of KOMp, Seattle, KGW,
Portlaridr arid KHQ» Spokane^ -

,
Program, dramatizatibn pf cbiirt

casesi; follbws the pirecederit set last

spring ; in Buffalo, N. Y., when the
Erie County Bar

;
Association bank-

rolled .a radio, series. ' In the latter

iristance the inroads of. banks as es-

tate handlers was per^^^ the bar-
risters. '• ;;/...;;;.-;;.-.

Uriderling
;
motivatibh, ; however,

appears in .both examples to be good
vvill. Lawyers have taken it in the,

eye since the gangster and deprc. ,

sibn-receivership deals made, them
look pretty shady as a cla.s.s.

Erwin Wasey handling the 1;, wycr
show here.

day). While ; no actual . teps' have;

befen taken - in that ; di rectioh, it ; has

now been officially decided to license

all tal eriti'agencles. • -. .'':•;• ;•.'.;'

'

/ Uriders^riding.. arriDrig, AFRA pf-

ficals' 'is 'that . the .America Guild
of Radio Annpuncers and Producers
is to dec i de ,probabiytoday . (Wednes"
day) the ^q Yaffil iating

with either the'
;
AF,RA or .w i th ' i he.

American Gommuriicatioris
,

• A.'jsni

(CIO), Possibility the- .AGRAP
membership: nii'ay split on!, the:, qucs-
'liori,; :arin:60iicers : .arid' s.durid ; effects

rii'cri gbirifj .AFRA,. >yhile- te:chni

swing to. the CIQ* group. ;''/.;

First name • adib perfbrmer,.,. tb

stage a determined holdout a;.iain.s*t

j0in irig the America ii Fede r'a t 'oh of

1: Ra'dib ArtistsVis;' Chiir) ie McCarthy,
^^CCprdiri^4o-7t-her^ini t-i-jhl7^AI^

leti ;';due'^o.!il this \yeek'.' /
National roprclsentatives

:
,cf.'!;: the

Ariiericain Guild, of ',Rndici Produceis
apd;,.(^rihouricers will 'hit'el Jn'/N, ,Yi:

oh Dec. 10. - .

TOP COIN TO MAE WEST

FOR C&S GUEST SHOT

" '

.

;•'/'. Hollywood,.^ Nov. 20,

, Although amount in; undivulged,
understood that Mae West d raws top
coin paid guesteirs pn a- Coast show
fpr; her appearance Dec' 1 2,. on Chase
& Sanborn program; She \vlH do a
:drahTiatic bit with Don Amcche iind

carry oh ' "prbp flirtation with
Chairlie McCarthy.
:;; La.st, cpmmerqial done by the ac-
tress-was with /Rudy Vallcc before;

she went into pictUre^^^ ..She did
guest tiirn on HollywPod .Hotel; liu^t

y^ar butrno fepiri changed .hands^^ .,'.:',

;Gihger Rogers is spotted , 0n lli
•

Java piece Dec, 5. • •.;.'" -
; ;•'.:.,,

Pete Peterson Weds
Chicago, Npv; 30. . .

ete) Peterson and Laurel
Diifour flipped oyer ^ to Valpara iv<;o,

Ind., yesterday ' (Monday ; • •.and :: got
'married.

.

:. .;'.• .. ;'; V,;;
'^/''

Peterson |S np-\y;'with;''yiir);.C';i'tn).k^

hite A.ssociatcs.'
'
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MM
NBd: Ar t ists ^ervice has beieri conT

siderably : annoyed during the .last

:seyei*al years ; when, outside agents

have sold talent ori;thie, NBC list and:

halved, ill ion 'the conimiissipii; ' C.o!as>-

quently' the - Service : has taken> steps

tO: beat the: outsidc! pieddlers to the

punch and cop all the percentage, .

•

;
' Sirti Ross haiis beeh': assignied ;as a

•fteeVrdyier—toHloat-^
dte'iivw ; thiri-thread^^ vlieads and rii-

niors -of buyers eyeing performers
on the Seirvide list Heretofore all

saiesmeh had a: cdriflned liuiinb^iii o!£

accourtts-vtO . C^^^

"Were ; hot permitted
^
^^^

ties outside their precincts. ;
^

^

NBC found' .that the frieiancers
: were peddlii^g its- talent, then drop>
~ plrig in oh , the Service, and demahd-:
ihg a cut of the agehcy's end. .Habit;

of the outsiders Was to grab .a -lead/

. it down .and offer NBCrsigned
peivformers With lH(&..knowl^
co.uld get them. "

V':
''-'

•.

'

: ;
Most/, of the 'placements' the., firec-'

laTicers made -Were;^:^ pitet'liEfs or
nice-money.: club jdates; .. However,
most ;.anhoyihg to the Seryicip were
the; sales, of : its . talerit^Vfor ftlitis or
legit/ and

.
hot ihfiiefiuently .t^^ 6ut-

: siders 'completely
.
scoOped .the Uleiit

bureau by setting its ialeiit with rai-

d'io programs, chiefly bh CBS.. .
.

A Voice-Collect6r

•//.Deirpit,;:.Nov.''30: \-

. :: Newest hobby .' here is Man:--

agei*- Leo Fiizpatrick, .of WJR,
coUecting; 'voices': of- alli ihis

,;firiehds;'..'.; :

'

.
Using .Vbmething^p

having pals write in it, Titz';

has friends s^ei> into . a studio

and .sierid a greeting into rrtiKe,

. Which;" Is. recorded on
: «; i

'78'

disc. : :R6om for a dozen mes-
skgM :on;.each disiK :

•.

NOTHING SACR£D

Badl jo Mike Poshed-Into Huddle Du^-

H. E. CAMPBELL VICTIM

Loiiisville^, Novv 30;

An autopsy performed last Weeki
. oh the body of HpWwd E...;Campbell;
51, chief engineer 16r;.!Vl<rHAS, 'Whp;

- ..'as foiind dead at 6 a':iin. .m a garaeie
beside his autdm6bile> showed that

"lie ;;>;died. irom
;
carbph; .^ditpxide.

ppispning, accPrding tp the coroner's,
i-epdrt Bpdy ; wis found by care-
taker for the grounds of the new
WHAS transmitter i>lant. V ,

Campbell tanie
;
to -Lpuisyille" in

1932 from the Bell Laboratories: ih
New York. Prior to that With V/IWJ,
Detroit, arid WLS,; Chicago, He was
educated at .U. $; Nay^^ Academy.

Suryrying: are his wife; : tWp, sons,
two daughters, xnPtherj and .sister. "

ha

Richnipnd,; Va,, Nov: :3P^ :

V WRVA •turned in ai stun t Thanks-
giying .pn-behiailf of Atlantiei^R^

durihg< aiirihs o.f RichmondrWilliaiili

&;Mary footbail. game. .As the Rich-
mond bac^fleid started itd:h^ ai
the stlart -of the final quarter,: Bert
iRepiihe, : of WRVA traffic depiartment^

dashed ;pnto field knd .shoved / .tl^e'

niike ihtp: the.vquarterb^k'S: ha

Signals a
ness Was .

cleaiily : picked; up. and
broiadcast. -Believed to' be first piiclc'r

up of an: i^ctual .t'optbiall huddle;

:

At. same time of pickrup; Biiil Davis,
in; WRVA. control Tooih;, . .mide ".re-

cprding .of it. When Ted, Reams tPpk
air that evening with his sporti /pe-
riod, also .for . Atlantic Refining, re-

cording';-Was -used-:* ^:it.;'..'-

$tunt. earned considerable Word-
of-mouth; aiid

,
press continent. : Ever

riihg News
:
Leader ran front .page

box: pn it in- spprts edition; and next
day IpcaV columnist Went into detaii

about:; it.
' Idea, credited td, Barrori:

Howard, station: sale|S manager, Whp
originally^ niade .it. a? a'^jest:,:

CoiinieribM

:
Lydia Pinkh;am.".acc6uht,: with the

Voice "Of Experien^
to a crpssrcpuntry: /hookup:; havihg
:MOR, Ne\yark, :as the originating

I

p;6int.: ThPugh some : of the wire
} facilities of Mutual will be Used

it will not be. handled as a; Mutiiai
. . piece: of business, : .Each station will
do its own billing,

Decision :: to sWitch came; after
Transamerican.': Brbadcastihg 8c

Teieyisjori Gprp, balked about .ex-

V tending a :IiriiE^ ifor the pirOgraiti. to
the Coast, Pinkhanfi hais been and
is using the. WLW Line plUs tran-
sci iptibns. Transameri<*ari took the
position that :it wpuld be bad policy
to install a cpast-tp-.edast line un-
less there .Was ^sufficient: business
to make it self sUjiporting.;- ; *v

an iA H<>si>ital

Hbwa:rd;:;S. Meighaii;: 'of Radio
Sales. V Inc.,; .'put hiiriseir pbr
secvatibn at Johns. H^^

' Biallimpr.e,::iast Week^..He dedded to
hava .the Univeirsity's medics .;giye
him a thorough- going, over after ;e^^^

periehcing Triiich^ .s^ :discpmjSt
dui i itg a tour pf CBS' owned and
managed stations, He's 'due back on
the .jab today- ,(^yednesday);^^^ - ..

Meighan -will Tcsume his Circuiting;

,.pf the stati6ns . later.
'

, Tdm;'Lewis|;Hpiiae Co.minff :

^

.

:

Tomi Lewis, -formerly - of Wi3Y,:
.Schenectady; :arid WTAM, Cleveland,
-and rhore recently. .With

.
Young 8?

liubicam, Will ^return to \his : hbiinie

town,. Lahsingburg (Noi:.th Troy); tp

emcee a
.
pi-ogram in cphneetipn with

opening-' of : Kriicker%>cker v J.unipr

•:High " Sphd6l,--"t)e^t; .

3;
'
v •:;':;:. ;

-v:
:

'

Graduated frojin Lahsihgburg Hi^h
School in 1920.. .

;-:.

Affnes Rldgway's Writier Pact

;

.iAgnes Ridgway has been sig-

nal ui'sd :tp a; termer to write for the.

Poiid's-.tJrosi'ami,: deal starting Jarii 1.

:
A.9:er/Le^^^ .by Sammy .:Weisbprd; of

th2 William iVIorris; office.

Albert ' A. Cormieif Joins WINS,
Nevir' York, as general manager next
Monday (6). Bradley Kelly, who has
been acting manager -for the^^

resurnes as associate editor of
;
King.

Features ;Syndicate.
Cormier, befpre becomijfig gen;'

mgr. . of
: w;ip;;; Philadelphia, r four

years ago, Was with WOR, ; Newark,
for nine years.

'

RCA SUIT OPENS

Shortwave Patent infrlnfemeat
Charted by >Iiiy«iitor'i Widow.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 30.

Suit of: Helen May :Eessehdeh,

widovv of .Dr., Reginald A. Fessen-

deri,. dnetiine .chief ch^^

son's, laboratory, ;
against Radio

Cdrp^ of America, charging short-

wave patent infringement, Went oh
trial yesterday (JlO> in U. S; district

court before Judge John Pi Nields.

lyidow, clairns Fessehdeh was the

first man .ta demonstrate : thiat short

Waves coiild be used successfully

for. long V distance transmission.

Charges RCA infringes three patents

valued by RCA and a group of other

Torganizations in; 1924 at.,$l,5OO,0bO.

Samuel E. Darby; of N. Y., at-

tprnpy. for Mrs, Fessehden. Said.

Fesscnden made an agreement with

RCA to take $9^,000 for ;an option

on the three patents with $1,000,000

more to be paid by RCA vnder cer-

tain conditionsi ;:. - y
'

'

. Plaintiff asks the court to estab-

lish validity of the patents and seeks

an accounting of profits by the de-

fendants.- Defense, headed by J.

- HS, Barley, of Pittsburgh; with Wil-

liam G, Mahaffy, of Wilmih as

associate, contends the patent are

invalid because of prior kriPwledge

of the inveintipns.
'

, Tim (Ryan) and Irene. :(Nobiette) Sunday prpgraqi on Mutual for Ad-
miracioh shampoo has lately been doihg burlesques on other programs.;

Plan to comedy up 'Hobby Lojbby,' on CBS: for Hudson Motors, didn't pan
out for recent broa<Jcast (28) becaui^e Dave Elman, originator and producer

of 'Lobby,' stipulated; he must o,k. , the script ahd' the; shampoo franfjers

balked. : \
'

,

': .;';

Incidentally; as a stunt, the "Tim and Irene program asked 12 radio editors

to suggest programs for burlesquing. One wag told them to mock their

own show.
'

'
..v • -:••,/.-. , x '-

'-. ':';.: •':'.-:
..-: ;.; ; .^C

, Shortest radio waves ; in ,the world, sOme . only a quarter-inch long,;

are being produced! in labs at University of Michigan by Dr. Neil H.
Williams. : Production of the uUra-shibrt waves may give the U, S. Navy
a means of ship-tp-ship communication unmatched by any: other nation,

since ho other nation has developed sending or receiyinjs apparatuis for

such short waves. Although similar short waves have been produced in

the past by the spark-gap method, this is the first time they have been
prp^iicfd pontiniioiisly, making telephonic broadcqisting possible by them

,

MoYf^^Juiiiipir MaUiie*^
. -.'

- Detroit, Nov. 30.

: In- -. new:., dress, WXYZ's 'Junior
Matinee' show will mPye' to the
.4:45-5 ;p;ni.' slot -oh Sundays, " be-
ginning Dec. 5. Juve show, which
has been aired for- 18 months over
WXYZ and its state, web, has been
worked into a. 'musical; coinedy^type
program by James Jewell, who pens
and produces show. ;

.

Show employs teenrage perform
ers ranging from 15. to 18. New
Sunday set-up Will include ;a' 25
voice choral ;,grPup,;: 10 • performers,
dmets, trios and solps, quartet, etc.,

with complete rnusical shoW for each
performance, : .

.
San Francisco,.Nov. 30. .

v; Radio has almost iighored the^^st-
drawing. plpt of the film drama,- the
'boy meets girl' theme,''' in the ppin-;

ion of Darrell DohneiV radio editor

of the ; Examiner, who eatne to this

cpnclusipn after : perusing . the prp-
gram -titles in the Variety Radio Di-

rectory fpr 1037. Donnell published
some of his findings in the Hearst
niprnihg daily recently. ..

.
,
Examiner ra'dip scribe said in/p^^^^^^^

tha t,' although forward4opking radio'

executives . point to , staindardizatibn

of radio programs as ahalogbus to the
situation

:
Which existed prior to the

demise of .vaudeville, they are doing

:

little with the |bpy meets girl' theme,
which has kept motion: pictures .bn

top for. years. .:.:• ;:
.-•

.; -Radio has . an overahuhdance . of

variety shoWs,: commentators, serials

and alleged comedians, but when it

comes : to .rbmahce. Still the writer's

arid" : fiiih
.

producer's most salable

comrnodity, radio isn't: in .there and
pitching at ail,' Donnell pointed put.

Donnell's check of
,
prPg'ram titles

in the Variety Radio Dire'ctory . re

vealed that there "are ; aboiit 20 pro
grams. Whose tiUes;_contain the word
'romance.' ; ;

-.:. '/:^\!,

.

He states 'These include "Thp Ro
mance of Money,' 'The. Rpmance of

Rubber' and 'Romanee: of the High
ways,' .: Only brie, 'The Romance :pf

Dan arid Sylyia,' indicates that,; the
plot was not obtained from the stat-

istician's filing cabinet'
'On the other hand, there are over

100 program : titles containing the
word 'old;' Radio can give you seven
'Old Timers;' one each of 'Old Bache
lor,"01d Captain,' 'Old Colonel,' 'Old

Trapper, 'Old King Cple,' 'Old Doc
Pleezum' sind 'Old Man Ohio.'

r

. light—Hedges Writes Letter
.

Bakeiy Sponsors 3 Liv

Talent Shows in Ft. Wayne
NBC: Wants to swap time with its

affiliates. In a circular letter signa-

tured
:
by William S. Hedges, y.p., . in

charge Of station i:elatiori.s, the netr-

work is asking, .'asspciatcsd stations,

whether it would-be okay with them
if NBC took over the 7:30 to 8 p. m.
E^S'T, ; spot for riatipriai ; sale arid

:

return gave them an extra hour of
day tihie' fpr . their own .disposali

.Under NBCJ's uniform contract that
7:30 to 8 period-is exeriipt from hook-
up sale ;. and the V.afltiliates may do
whatever, tncy. please With the 30,

minute^. Hour that NBC would like
to make additionally exenipt in ex-
change fpr the evening half hour is

from 1. to 2 p. ril. By accepting this

prajpositiptr ah /affiliate ;wpuld have
from ribpn to 3 p., m. all to itself.

. Fprt Wayne; Noy. 30;

Perfection Biscuit Co,, of . Fort
Wayne ha§"|ust'; signed: ^a

tract with Westinghbuse : WOWO,
rommertiprating ;its; l.iOOth prbgrami
anid. . its ninth consecutive y^ar on
the air. Perfection uses all live tal-

ent on its shbWs. •

New coiitract calls:. fPr three
3ei>arate 1.5-niinute ishows—weekiyr
Wilbur Pickett .orchestra, Rev. Rich-
ard Henry Trojaih, preacher-baritone,
and the; Swirigsters; heard oh shows.

.
Expect .to feed Friday program to

an Indianapolis station,. Where Per*
feclion recently opened a' branch..

WFIL, Philadelphia, claims American radio station : record for: nanrie

coincidences. Its roster includes Prieci Weber, Joe (Sprinelly V and John
Clark. VWFIL's Weber is a gabber. The: other one is head of Muitual riet,:

which; serves station. WFIL's Connelly is p;a. Other guy With that tag
prez of Iriternatipnal News Serviee, station's wire service.

. Final co-

incidericer Clark is :WFIL program- director.. But John Clark is alsb prez

of WLW Line, Which serves station.
::

;

'

; In : its house organ lyiMJ, Milwaukee, took a back?handed slap; at the

Chi stations which have always, claimed to cover Milwaukee.
Item states that 'WTMJ -s increased poWer, resulting frbni new trans-

mitter . . . is bringing in riipre good towns, even including Chicagp. Swell,;

for our Aunt Ciiloe's boarding- hoMse on SoUth Halsted can serve a bit:
'

good entertainriient.' :
-

..i;-

Htarry Newman, one 6i the Original four fouiiiders ahd the initial presi-.

dent of what is noW the Columbia network, has acquired from Monte
Bpurjaily the controlling stock In Judge, the humor mag.
Now out Pf radio, Newman severed from the embyro Web in September,

•27, just before the property was putchased by the CplUmbia Gramaphone
Coriipany. ; .

'

^
.['''..,.'' ':

Flat denial that any pfter had- been made by WNEW, N, Y..;tP settle the

sUit brought by Barney's Clothes put of court was riiade last week by
Berriice Judis,. station. manager. : ^\}: ;

:.• ...

: . Isaac D. Levy sold
, 2,000 shares of his Columbia ^ Brbadcastirig System

Class B stock during September, the Securities & Exchariige: Coimmtssipn

has revealed; Still h.as 23,530 of the B's' and.:65^
'

STUNT GOES AWRY

Santa :Claus Myth Hard to Keep
Up In Rochester

-.. Rochester, N< Y„ Nov. 30. '

Santa Claus stunt devised by
WHEC and Gannett Newspapers to

give kids a thrill. Thariksgiving night,

went sour. - Santa, and hiis reindeer,

were supposed to fly over the city

escorted by a Cianriett plkne wh ile

Santa was. interviewed :by Al Sigi;

news commentator, short wave
to WHEC. ;

•

.
Sigl • took the all right, arid

talked amid the roar of niotprs of the

beauties of the night. He thought he
saW the good saint a couple of times,

but it Was only a falling star. Finally

he got a 'reply' from Sarita saying
he was over Toronto having trouble"

with one .of his reindeer, and
wouldn't reach Rochester until fol-

lowiril nii;ht. .;";;^r
''

•

':.
'^ v '.

:-. Fact was a trailer arrangement for

othier plane, rigged up to :look like

reindeer sleigh, smashed when land-
ed: after flying in from LeRpy. Sigl

was in
:
tough spot with beaucoup

listeners and nothing to
.
say. Dittb

the newspapers which ran sappy
stories on: soniethin^ the matter with
Blitzen. as they had to try to keep
the ehristmas fable, despiie tryirig

to give .it a modern twist. :

INpldmatic Kids' ShoW

. Washington, Npy. 30.

;
; Aririual International ; -Cihildrep's

Christrijas^. program, in which sriiall

sons
.
.arid / daughters of Washirigton

diplbmats pipe ;Xmas ; greetings
[ in

their: native torigues to kids through-
out the wbtid. will .be airwaved- Dec/
22; over National - Broadcasting Co.'s
blue rietwbi^'; :

.";';;".: r

;

• -Dressed in the costUmes ot their
native lands, 28 riibppets, represent-
ing

. 25 coiintries; are expected '

to
tjarticipate in the program, which
will •be broadcast; from Washirigtbri's
sw;ahky:Carltori Ho.tel.iLMax'ine-band;
led by Captain

;
Taylor ;Br2|nson; will

play ; ,
popular' children's - tunes,

marches and other, music, ; ;

: Sponsored by the Greater Natibn-
al Capital Committee, aifTair will Jie
the fifth, put

. .. by NBC, Short-
wave stations at Schehectady arid
Pittsburgh will Carry, .all-larigUagc
greetings tp kids throughput the
world; '

; :.^- ' : : '
. ...

Carieton Smith ii Miami
Washington. Nov. 30.

,

Carleton Smith, presidential ari

nouncer, off to Miami by motor for
t\yo-weeks' vacation. ;;-..:/.

Not learned whether he Will enjoy
a busman's hbiiday by Joining ufe
with Presiderit Roosevelt : arid his
party pri the; Florida; expedition.

NBC TEAM FIU.ED IN;

NBC's
;

yice-presideritial
;
setup,

back, to gridiron, proportions.; Three
rinbre sUch titles were.^ handed out by
the network's board of directors last

Friday (26 ). Newly dubbed .
.v.p.'s

were; Mark Wood,; the treasurer; O.

B, Hanson; chief engineer, aiid Will-

iam S. Hedges, head of station rer

lations.
^

- .'':;'-:-:''; ". :;,•:;,

Last time that the web : had ll

v.p.'s was iri 1932, Since then the

list has fluctuate^ between that riumr
ber and eight.

'

WIP-ACA Huddling

. . -: Philadelphia, Nov. 30.

American Communications , Asso-.

ciatiori;: CIO panelmen's
.
unit, fol-

lowing completipn of contract- with
WFIL last week held its first : cori-

fab-. with-^-WIPr- Fridaj^ -^^Originally-

skedded
. as ;an exploratory ,

chinfest

between Ben ' Ginibel, station prez,

and Eugerie. Dupree, local organizer,

get-together turried into .a lawyers*
debate when half-hour before.. cPn-
ference time Dupree learned. Gimbel
would have his attorney ori hand.
Station : is represented by James J.

O'Brien. Dupree immediately: : put
in a hurry cair for Saiil Waldbauni,
union attorney. V-.: .

Lawyers
: wpahgled over Whether

or riot -the ACA is obligated to
carry out terriis: of /contract - Wh
WIP now has with the fishboWl guys.
:it; . was . pretty / well .

settled that, it.,

would riot.V Giriibei will take whole
matter up with board; of directors

and;:report;;baGk.;at:^a tongue
session/l'hursday (2).

and AJ>her O
./:':../ : Chicago, Nov! 30;

Schedule, foi: 'Lum :and :Abher'.

serial, on for Horlick's Malted Milk,
has been-clipped from^flve to three
a week, . and KFI, Los Angeles, ; and
WBiAl,, /. Baltinipre, .added to the
NBG-Blue station set-up,

, Will CPritiriue
. to; air. from Holly-

wood at.same time; biv the neW Mon.,
Wed., Fri . sched ul e, .—

—

Shouse Imports DunvilU
Cincinriati, Nov, 30. ;

/ James D. iShpusei rie
w

' yiceVpresi-

:

dent pf the .Crosley :jRadib/eprp|,, \
the capacity; bf gener-al manager ,

pf.

itsj-broadcastijng stat ions • WLW^-anc"
WSAI, has brpught iri Bob Dunville.
Latter Was his: assistant at KMOX,
St. Louis. •; ;-.;\.':

William S; Hedges, Who was. here
less than a year; mpyed his family
and household furnishings to New
York last Week. , ; V

'
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(Plaqties^M slations lls^

categories^' as designated. It ivili be iitiied that in several- in-^

stands yj^TiiKiY has g^
gories, ivMle at the sdme tiiue v^/akin^^

others,/iv}icre it was felt no ckdr-diit occasipn jexisted;);^ . : : : V

(P;ngiiicitiiisF Statipn
WXYZ, Detroit

SubsicUary Sfa^
(Award in Diiplitate) ;^

WOW, Omaha
KSL, Salt

* it

(A\i»rard in Duplicate)

iCMMJ, Ciiy Cehtre^^^^^

WDAY, Fargo, No. Dak.

N#twbrk-C^
(Award in puplicate) ;

-

; KHJ, Lot Angeles
WBt, Charlotte, N. C.

N€iw$pdperrOwn^d Stcifioxi

(Award in puplicate):

WDBJ^ Roanoke, V^^

WFAA, Dallas

Pdrt-Time Station
No Awiird

Foreign Language Statioii

CKAC, Montreal

Social Service Station
(Award in Duplicate)

KSTP, St. Paul-Minneapolis

WSMB, New Orleans

Sports Station
No Award

Nationally Explbited Station
No Award

Community Exploited Station
(Award in Duplicate)

KWK, St Louis

WGN, Chicago

Canadian Station
No Award

Variety Make.*:,
Preseniation of

Annual

Embracing VarIbus Cafe'-

goriies of ShoWmansKip

IN DUPLICATE

. Oni this page appears the list of
radio stations ' .that ., Vhere'\yitri

awarded plaqiies by Variety for dis-

tinction during 1937 within various
categories of local shbwrrijinship.

Plaques, apprpximateiy 20 inches
by- 12 inches, are iawarded 'anhually;
A reduced facsi ml Ic is also published.

This year, as last year, the stations

selectied for showmanship plaques
seemed to have, in the main, a more
or less sjpontaneous claim upon the
distinction accorded theni. ;

WXYZ, Detroit, wins the award:
for program origination (won last

year by WLW; Cincinnati) and the
merit of that award: seems .clear.

This station has a uriiquie record via

'Lone Hanger' and ha)i a dozen other.

Presumablymost of the radio station.s in. live Uiiit<!(J States
will shortly lunx' slall" orchestras a.s result of the contract with
the Arnerican Federation, of jMii.sicians. This may niodify the
competitive factors of local showmanship so. niar'kcdly that
.Variety, has decided to ciclay for an iiiclei'iniie period the atnmai
xityrby^^^
activity along- shownianship hnes^ "

/.
'.-^

It jSl believed that after a suitable in tet^vy

of house: ordveslras::\vili atTord new perspectives fttr

considering station operation on t h e' showm a 1 1 sh
i
p s id e.

- :Ratheir /thaiv. sunihiaiviz of this particular nio-
ment,. that .niay readily he radically altmnl in (he inimediate future,

if.- seemedi advisable to: iJilve ;;i;p^^ on the survey proper,

although not interrupliiig tlie continuity of the annual award of
showmanship plaques.

programs. A substantial: percen tage
6f the . station's substlfr[fial annual
statement is derived directly from
entertainment. Its success in build-

ing popular programs is conspicuous
and undeniable.. That the station is

.owned'by mien with theatrical ex-
perience, Messrs. King and Trend le.

merely serves as this obvious : 'why'
in the case.

'Prestige subsidiary' category is an

attempt to provide room : for recogn i

-

tion of stations . that are 'ypices* in

greater or less d^grc^ for ausplcps.

WOW. Omaha, is owned by a fra--

ternal order. KSL, Salt Lake City,
has conh^ctjohs with the Mprmon
Church. Both stations possess defi-

nite personality and character be-
yond that <)f the run-pf-thc-miU conv-
merciat

: stations. .' (Last year's
awards were made to WHAS, Louis-
ville, and WHAM, Rochester.)
Abput 12 stations scattcried through

the wheat and corn belt a r^ more
or less notable for their performance
in the realm of farm service. In

:/ (Continued on piage 44)

(Miniature Facshnile of Plaques)

R A D I 0 S C R E E S T A G E

HOWMANSHIP AWARD
Special Ciiate. SiLTvey Suppiemes^l R[uOGNII

Msde Ujidef 12 M^^m Caiegdes
[jp]:[]|j |[|P5
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"ECCENTRiClT
1 Nrluoik 0>rn(d aai: ^:b.-^::ad ^ *«. i>« r<B M rs ¥1

Si;riir.l Sire ni'tli

Annuel Follov/-iip lo C'lly

ByCily honliinris Dccic

HQtca Lrndinj; t.=£ni|(l<-s

uf Sl.-^don Sho*«iu~n = J»i[j

( r. 1 1 tl n

f\
[j Q'v /\ VJifniMC' '

'

K nicrniiwrm ;-^.---^^:;'^v:,-:v:;v; . ARE ELiGIBLE '
•

C Pari Tlmr Suiioo. ' 'f

1 rorrlro l.»nio«jf Slallon f -j l- i

9 SorUI .Sf rvlf* Sl*lloo ipl 1 > ' iffi n»'".i'ii v/ilh prril-sf ' ( '
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S8 VARIETY

METRO-MAXWELL HOUR (Hih)
With Alan ^ Jones, Fannie' Bribe,
'Rosalind r Russell-James

.
Ste\var I,

Re.tty Jaynn, Dotis:' McPliali, Helen
Troyy) Micliey Rooney, Judy :Garf>

iaiid, Sigrinund,- Rombergr^ .C.

'ATibrey: Smith; Ronald <
Sinclair;

Max Terr's Chorus, Meredith Wi 11-

60. Mins.~ :'•

GENERAL FOODS
Thursday, 9 :jp.m..

Fourth of : tKe'
.
inubh-watched,

jnuch-ahalyzed ' and
.
histpry-iiia'kin^

(either way rated) Metrd^Ma^Well
Hoiise GoHee

.
progratnig from . HollyV

wpbd is minvis:BiU Baicher, Who pro-
duced the iSrst three, sessions ' and
took a powder 'after;, the third last

week.. Show is .how §blely • the re-:

. spbnsibility of touis;:Kv Sidney; who
. jnursed theVideaji 'as Ian idea.^ from .a

irtere ;
pr^ . that: diiti

era of ancient history . ! (February
^1937) when; ', Metro was' publicly
SM'<Sf>;|ping off . and against, all ,radio
appTearlihces ior: it^: stars^ a. deiclara-

tioh which- wiai AVrohgly iriterprete

as a slap at broiadcasting rather than
a deck^clearing tactic by Me^^^^^^

Sidney, althbUigh. /identified
^^^

.f^

two yekrs with;- station WHNi. New
York, steni^ from, theatre pperation.
It is as a' theatrfe. showman; inter.-

:

ested in j)ictUres primarily, but in^
cidehtailly- expeirienced in 'the rpu-.
tining of sUtge, sho^s at the .Gaipitol,:

N. Y., jand over the Loew Circuit,

that his irifluerice; will probably
manifest, itself on the entertainment
end. - At any ;rate, .his first broadcast

; without Ba'cher s^med to be notable
for trailerizihg. - current ; Metro, re?
leaseis while -at th^: same.Vtinie pre^
senting Metro talent isomewhatrr^
within; the ' natural ,~ diiftertirices of.

radio—like, a Loew -stage presenta-
.tibn.. . ; V:;.

In : the . process 6£ jgettihg . its : fii:st

.month of trial - iand . errb;r behind it;

the' Metro-Maxwell cplliaporiatioh has
ashcahhed the phoney .visits to cutr
ling rpbihs and mythical; tours of
the Metrb lot. Extrahebus' .and
superfijiious trimmings,. confusing
refereixces. to persons . not parti.ci-

pating 'ih the -broadcast haVe .bfeen'

lOt-gotteh.
. Shbw, Is tightening up

;

l^nd mbre .attehtibn is beihg given, to-

~cbm0diy, •

, ah" ingredient 'entirely,

omitted from
;
the ; fi^st. 'brbadcast,;

l^tomising in- the s^cbhd, but disap-
pointing in the third. : Comedy: is

^till -What, the Metrb-Maxw.ell . radio
prograinls..chiefly:'needs.

T-^eleh :Trpy -was very, funny- on- the
Thanksgiving .eVe show/ She spoke
ibud, fast/ clear and 'punchy. She'd
make a strong deucer. for the hpiir
if she ' can .he equipped: with that ,

kind of - rapidfir-e stuir. regtilar.ly; At
Any rate,, a 'good comedy bit early in
the shbw,' and set vp; if possible, . as
a weekly . tidbit, would seemingly be
all 6n'^ the. constFuctive side.
There was soine passable spbbfing

between Rbsaliiid Russell and Jairies

. Stewart wherein aii actreSs
;
rewrites'

ah > author's . iscript frbm". the : view-

;

ppint of a spotlight^hogger. This
was ,aii amusing. 'idea- crossflrie. . Still

later. Mickey Roohey, Judy Garland
and the hew boy. actor,. Ronald Sin-

.

clair, ' were- Jiandled along
.
giggle

lines. and sticcessfully contributed to.

the iightenihg up process. .-' And for
the getaway position there \yas Fan-.
nie :Bric.e doing, bhe; of the rfuhniest
of . her radib-familiar Baby. Snooks
routines and whamming , a nice: tally
of guttaws.
Comedy,%strengthenihg.was. ^ the

mPst notable single fabt of the fourth
broadcast. : .l it Is probably the 'de-
partment that Will get the most at-
tention .and require it. Music :is' big
timey and deluxe throughout. Will-
son is one of the masterrbatoners of
the; kilocycles. A brim-high scoop
of appreciation: is also: bWing to the
fine . wbrk. of /.the_Max Terr's chor.iis,

- rWjhich kopears thrbughbiii the . pro-',

•grani. Si.emiihd Romberg stepped in

tp guestvdir«ct one orchestral nuni-
ber and mumble a few words;
Metro, of • course, theise: days " is

very operettaitohscidiisTT^his^hflu^
ence is: reflected in the program;, and:
no dovibt will continue to bfe..: No-
body will object within bbunds (aihd
the pldi Maxwell ShoW Boat audience
will dote bn :it); but there' dbes seem
to have been a tendency to. perhaps
overplug, notably / 'Firefly,' j

.
Thai

Will corhe under the head, of, things
to be: avoided. •

"

Betty Jayne and
: Dbug . MePhail,

emphasized
, iais

-' 'teen-age. sang; a
familiar .'sbmirclassic with lots-,

;
of

maturity. ' Alan -Jbhes, risn. -through
a feW , scales : while ' Icontihuing ; as
m.Q, and now also heavily iiivPlvod
in the cbmrnercial. .Behlon .& BowIgs
has been getting, in some tjobd iicks
there/ Show is selling Coffee hairder:.

and better and rniaiking . a. wise use^

,
of the point that busy. hard-wbrkinp(

'

studib people drink . Maxwell :Hbusc!:

to pick; therfi hp. • -This -is a Sbod
twist on, the testiihohiairby-inferehce
s^Ystem used; so ;tellingly ih :ils Own
way bv the Lux . show.

:
It Would

seem, that the; accJbUnt cari. splve it^j

dileriima, of hot beihg ibvershadowQd.
by Metro as an .brgani.zatibn by art'-

,

ful' exploitation - of .this 'ptbfe.ss.iohal

nerve srtrain- .fheme.-- -r^'-*:---;
The trade, .will; no, doubt; coivtihuc

* to fail of a majority vbfe either \yay
on the que'stiph of thbso. ;,'pr6views'

of film material oh the .
air. Maybe

thev cah: eventually settle it throhgh
the post- .office department, wiih: a

post 'caM survey* ''Thbrbushbreds
Don't Cry' did hot tin .off: the: plot
denouement .or, boimplicatibns. but i'

gave a ' pretty cbmplete picture pC,

the ; characters and ' the .general

MARRY CONN V

With Mark Warnow, Beatrice Kay,
Billy Jones/ Barry Wood, Charles
Cantor, Mary Kelly,: Ber^ Piirks

'Earaches of 1938' V

Comedy, Sbngrs, .Baiid '

'

•SO'-lVIins., \: ;..;.;
-•- ,;-^- ^ .;--^--

Sustai^h|r-'''

Suhi, 8:a0 p. m. V '

:

^WABC;CBS,-New;.Y6rk- ;.;.V

: Harry Cbhri's debut (28). as 'd
ciinediari'dbubiing over frbm author
of the script gave the. impressioh of
the author,. yearS; off the-bPatds,: dryr
ing. tip from rieryeS; Material coulc
have fared- far^bettei", ;. What likely
a'ccentuated: Cbnn's;tendency tb^ un-.

dcrscbre -and mi'srtime , Was his bb-
vious; tension. With r 'a few inbre
shows ' under his. belt . these mike
handicaps, : of . this vaude -yet and
"cbnjedy-Writer will be; bverepmie. : \

Frprn th^ prbductibn' angle this iwU
iial ihstallmeht was all to the net^
work's favbr. . Du.bb^d ;'lJaraches of
1938' ;;,iterris-VWere; 'neatly dbvetailed,
the i:, lisical selebtiohs were gppd, ahd
the general •"pabing. wasvfaulUess.^^^

.'. Whiie the ifnsemble sihgihg was'
hsirdly - above. , stock : ;

level, - Barry
Wobd, baritohe sblbiSt, disclosed that
he ;had s.pmething that should build
hini into niiarfced favor. All he, need^^
to- dp is- to;- ke^p it •simple in . style.
"The tone: is sure and the diction

: still

better;-^;
-^-.'-v----

'
-

;.
;\ [

. Conn's stbbges. jfiinctibned : smooth-'
lyl - Prbgram has the :m'akings. 'Gpnit'
took , h imself over ; the bumps and in-
evitably his pei'sbhai tightening Up
tended ;;.tb oyershadbw; the. basic
prPihisc. Jn geherai the sho\y stacks,
up as -worth further hearihgrOdec/

MARY 'O'NEILL-
V"

Chatter - :•-;•: ; ^ v--
l£i:.Mins.-::'-

'
.-. (r-

AMERICAN ROCK WOOL INSU-
,

- LATiON.-/'

;

TuesM -7:15 p.' m. ^

'

WOKOi Albany : V.'-

'"'y
. /:

First prbgram , halidled ' by. • Miss
b'Neill, : : long ; radip' cblunihist ; for
Sunday ... Knickerbocker .. Press, and
since the folding of that paper writer'
of a double .decker ;in Saturday ledi-

iioA .of Khickerbocker NeWs'. Coh-:
sists; of chiaitter on radio: perSonali-
tiesi annouhcements; bf area socials,

a : ; localite horiiinatibh-ofrthe-Week,
occasibhal pbetry,' and bits of this 6v
that:.,'^';'; -v--. .:- :/. ^;-:-:

Oh; Miss; O'Neill's ,
credit side sire a

local ; name, . a- .certain, amouht of:

first-hand information about network:
stars,^ ah uhflaggihg enthtisiasm for
radib, a. rather friendly, breezy perr
sbnality; .a' Pleasing voice, when con-
fined- to the. lower registers;: a pealiiiig.

laugh, if not forced; marked cohfl-
dehce and the accompanying; poise,
and; scripts; well written; by Ipcal
.standiards.:'

.

';.•.- ;;'.- '/:-;:-;;;

: ln 'the, .< debit' ; colurtn: Some
traces- ;;bf hiike .

- greenness; emi-
ploymeht of tob ,hiahy shrill head-
tohes (a; comnibh fault with wbipeh
radib /Speakers); a. some,time . oyer-
ertiphasis oh first person .pronoiih: .'a

recent tendency, to :coast on; filler:

piublicity. -
-

--'
-

. Plenty of adyertisihg,\ hut sold,

fairly well. / ; J<*cb.

^'tATENt ';PtNDING*;.

:

Parade of Inventors
<36:-Mins;;'.Loeal.:

Sustaihihr
'Suhday;.;-3:15-' pi.;in;

:

:WKY,:;bliElahom»-G|ty;/v ^

'^Here's ah' adaptibh locally bf *ih"^;

vehtors r ahd their braih children'
idea used in New York aind else-
where; Studio audience is -gathered
for prograim Which presents several
lobal jnvehtoris, leach:' Sunday; After
prpgrahi a lobby demohstration of
the gadgets is held.

,

Mrs. -Bess Hed^e, herself ah in-
ventor, is' the liner-upper; Fii*st pro-
gram present; Sal Scherais m.c. Did
nice job. Inventions described Were'
.'Spell-it,' ;jjarlpr gSime, for

.
;kids,

toothbrush joined by a;.rubber-hose
tb the sihk faucet, newspaper yehdr
ihg machine, drip pan overflow;
alarm.;

: Wisecracking .m.C; could hold
some of these gadgets lip to cohsidr
erable ridicule. . but bbject- of prb-
gram,! WKY officials say; is serious.
No spbofihg; the "crankg; •

,rAt ~ close of . program Hal Scber
asked all and sundry who .-were,
.Working 'on slich ideas or had had
them patented, to Writ^ v.in; to the
station ahd arrange to : vhave their
ideas: brought ontO' the air;

.Conducted as WKY's doing it. this,

prbgraith ;has -plenty bf local audience
appealv -v:';-^;:. :,;', :; ,

'-
,:; Nesti^';

nature of ,what happened
^ tb theih.

Whether it wbuld help: or hurti or be.

a ;
^matter , of :

~ indifference, :: as a box
office fictbr. is .something for. a yog;i

;tp answer.
.
.-'-.,;:./-;. v", v- V-^'; • ;

»'- '.

'

: Decisibn to hereafter :curtail to
about; IQ- mfhutes the filiti; preyieWs;
foilbwed the broadcast' with . Which
th is' cprnriveht is' concierfted. Ahd;

. it's

just jis - Well: It lessens . exhibitor
sig|uawks : --iEor bhe .thing. . And : it

.rheans:; iha.t :.jtnaterialj '.'suitable, jor

;

radio rather . than film hiaterifl. 'cut
down - tormeasure,. Will .be Used.' .:It

should ^eliininatfe pitfalls; anticipate
trouble ahd mak,e,.' a tighter show
possible. :

';

• Worth ,a pbsts.bript, lo.bi, is .'the fact
that the, .Metro 'show -''Credited.
'Yankeev Doodle Bahd' out, of RKCD's
^Llfe .ot l lie- -Pai ty*,'

'
'Remefnrbei^Me'r

and 'Vierii Vieni-' published by War-'-,
hers, : and 'Caii i Forgiet You?': , bf
rihaRpeU, v MetrP) mpaiTwhile, - owns
Veist. •Robbihs ' aiid ' Miller; publi.sh-,

ing:'hbuses/-;\.-.; .,-:',, ;:•':; Land.; v.

Sheila Barret-Joe Rines*Graharo
:McNamee-Jialf-hdutv;Suhdax-^
noons, for: Grhen, is ;of big league,
evening, baiibre. ; Miss Barrett Was
pairticulsirly punchy, with her take-
off on- the temperamental; star, aihd,

for fedr/of ahy Vent.aihglerhents, she
slipped in . a - cute rtechhical alibi that:

if: it fits :isny real or livihg person it

just ;happehs tb be a cbihcidehce; The
mimic, ususilly tells a-, Uttle. tale -in

any bf her persohatipns, thus cbm--
hihiiig the'art .with bohtinuity. -:

; McNahvee; seems less bombastic in

his cbmiherCials, : andi accordingly,
riibre effective. :Joe ; Jlines',, tiptop

musical bacKgrpuridihg is rnore than
that, when', etTTibellished ,w.ith co'rhpdy

vocal didoCis by theVversatile maestro;

Al Jblsoh progranni has . bijen

smoothed out , since its earlj . seaispn

start. It, has: been simplified.. Ehi-
phasis is upon Jolsoh first arid.

Martha Raye and ParkyakarXas ,
secr

ondi ; ; Trbcadero ; trirnmings
;

are
thrown overboard '

: ah(^ \ , forgottenj
While the half hour (23); had mo-*

ments olv touches that were .the ,
cs-

sshce of. cQThinesS,; the net result was
steadi.er. , ,Jolsbn:; ; kept , the .. goings,

nicely 'ih hand. ,

'•'.;
...

.:':• ./ :'•.; ;' -.-

. A cohiady- routine. (Sp- it sbuhded)/
tha;t began ;by piayihg: game and
ended ;abruptly : with, a ' cbmme.rciiEil

fbr Lifebuoy represented 'the deplprr
able form of ' 'Writing it:- intb'. the.

script" ih ' that -it frankly, tricked the
hearer, tp. expect soriiething else and
did hbt rise to. a laugh;; as a jhstifl;;

cation .for the lihertyi

Lutn and .. Abriei' were ' the ; giies i

stars,'
:
Not ;bad and -'with rhore; artr

Eully .. arranged crbssfire i this .could
have been worked ihto :a: puhch bit.

Unusual to- have tWo such Cpntrast-.
ing -;characteHzat'ibhs agaiinst the
Bi;;badwayese: • JpLsbh,. ' Raye ;

arid

Parky^karkas; . and ' the...clash, while
diverting, '.might have been sbcko.^

That is Still the regrettable fact abPut
the -Lifebuoy irpmp; :'Might haye'. is

still: up in lights. :.- ;. : V ^ . . ^.
Of ; the; prppriety bf . a ' gag .

like

the part: of - .-the turkey
:
that .wear?

shorts' this may. be i divided-ppi'iibh
vote. fiut .the V gag itself hiay ^be
traced by - schblarship; back into ;the
misty legends bf t^^

Gebrtle Jcssel: must have :ia . strong
shbw to offset those. gbshaiWful, iohg;-.

wihded Crawfbrd .Clbthes .commer-
cials, Which, aire his . Ni Y. regional
sponsors

.
ovei: WOR.- .' Itrs. all

.
right

making "Tommy'Tucker's band bhores
mperely; musical backgrbuhding for
the .plugs, because thiait's> a pbpular
fbrmula. in the first place, .but at least-

keep it^ dbwn . tb one chorus; as ; with
the' Jello Spielihg against Phil: Har-
ris' opening' hand numbers; . But
Tucker dbeg his numbers fully, and
the Crawford commercials , are ac-
cordingly fulsome- and,' repetitiously
phrased as thiey are/ it's a -wonder
Jessel's ible, to; hold !€!m,

; As it- is, JeSsel's' Sunday - half-hburs-
are constantly " improving/ He blends
his;. - stuff breezily and .'^ well.- .

His
'hello mpm' phbnealbgS, his nonsense
sketcheSf his :'^7%7yearrold . sbpranp
prodigy . whams, -'em repeatedly-^
Jessel - may have another Deahha
Durbin in short "orderV^and hiS judi-.-

clous choice bf -matbrial iind gueSters-
makes -this.; tbugh; opposition tb: the;

Joe: Pehher show, ;hittihg the -east it-

-the.siame half-hour. . v

r •irvihg; Berlin, ais Jessel's guest. Was
a distinguished interlude, yet it was
hot too weightily mbtivated, ihcludihg
Berlin's vocalizing bf his now classic,

'Alexander's Ragtime Bahd.' But
those CraWfbr.d plugs!.

- F.ord Sunday ^Evening: Hour gets a
bre: V;:.Wheh, its. lap-c»head rival. Gen-
eral Motors Cbncert, folds its: teht

and silently steals aWay ait Decem-
ber's- ehd. : CJM niot; only preceiJeS
the ' pride ,.bf Henry ahd Edsel, but
this autumn, ha.s been; snaggihgiirhost
.of the, attention by virtue bf a better
Ibt bf guest recitalists. : Just whethei:
Ford Hour can grab; some of those
lined up by GM at. season's start but-
nbw prograih-less is up to; GM. , Gom-
:;pany: tightly tied its, long list; bf
.Ciradc A artists for; all, radio appear-
ances this: year, 'and with-a :voiGe in
what these cohcert creams can ::do

Uhtil contracts- expire,, it is hot yet
definite Wliether GM will . release;
them to its rival. ,

For GM :- pay-
ing oil on the;pacted pvpgrarhs which
will never-:.be, aired. •-.

; .•., .;

.
Allof: Which.is .a;prelu'de to ssiying

that last
;
Sabbath. (28) evening, the

Ford ;:flQurish was o; , k.. if nbt, spec^
tachlar.. Glidys Swarthout Was the;
,Phe-shptter of; the occasion,; and, if

she ,Wasn't
;
what is. described •, arbutid

ihe ;Jullliard School as- being 'in the:
gtioove* aillthC; way, she was at least
when doing -Love's Old Sweet Song.'

Malotte's -23rd Psalm' wasn't a
srnart

:
selection for her to choose; :Oh.

the 'Una :.Vpce aria from Rossini's
•Seville^ she a\^s okie/;../.;../,-^^-^

: :^Uyge"ne^Or'indhdy didn't have, too
auspicious,, a iaybut bf.mu'sic for his
prch ,to roarcii thrbuKh. One of the
growing troubles with radio symphs
seems to be that they are diggin,£{ too
deeply' into archaic Catalogs and ob-
scure sources for their: choice's. ,' It's

a. stunt borrowed: from Stoki, who:
delight^tbvmystif^hi
of Music- subscribersvwith' s , ah':^

tics; fpr.ithe radib audichcei the more
pbp.ular' iituff will hev.er grow .really
r'epctitiovii?. . And ,-U.»b,:fii^c,side .folks-
do like tb recoghi?:e an aiit* once: in a

MAKION davieS ;

WUh; Brian Aherne, Benita Hume,
Aileeq Fringle, Gerald Oliver
Smith, Edward Norton; J.; Farrel
MacDohald •

'Peg 6' My Heart* '..

60 Mins. ; :
;

.
:r-

;lijx';'^ y'-' ::~~~y
Mbiida3% ;9-:p^ ^mv-'--

WABC-CBS, New York
• (X WflKer r/towpsbn>;

,- Nothing ; as rheumatic at the ploi

jbints: as 'Peg o' My Heart' could
amount to mhch in 1937 as ehtertaiin-

meht; .
Here it served chieflyTo give

Miss Davies a^chancie to. reyiye- and
use her Irish dialect against; a; back-
gifbuhd of disagreeable British shbbs

It; - was strictly ' a hame bobking
, prbpositibh With .the -

adaptation ; anc
the directibri far froiri notable; More
or :less 'unbelievable-characters mipy-
.iijg. thrpugh a 'pre-war. fairy tale had
tough; going; L • i^dnd.

"

jvitAREK: WINOHEIM^- -

Sih|:er; Comedian " - >

.ROYAI^-GELA'^NE^:- V; -':;:/

.

Thuirsday,;'8"p.m.' :-: \- :-

WEAF-NBC, New: York -:'-.:
-- -.

V ;,; fj; WoUer- T/ip?rtpsbn);

. Ediicated tb be a..siriger.,; but self

inclined to be a comedian, this; Polish
gent.: : dobs • ah:.- aniu.^irig ,: specialty.
Further, hearings wbuld be requisite
to/decide if he. is a radio, pbssibility
pr'.just' a one-time : novelty; Mean-;
while, for; the record,- his ohertimer
,was,:clickb.,/ •:'-:,--:;'•

What he dbe.s is hot. new either to
shbw ;;biz ; or radio. It'.s sbrt . of a
mixture: , bf; George 'Givot; Doh
Zelaya, . Emil Bpreb, Nikita Balieff
and ; ;

pthers.;- Wihdheim is. . not . like
ahybQdy ...else except that - he deals
in

: garbled- English. . long recbgtiized
as' Slii'efire , eotertaihment foi? Yanks.
: Unusual aspect of- Windheim , is

thait- he is a first-rate.', singer., with
bpera bacl^grouhd. He did 'MEother
Machree- : :in Russian and.: with a
•sWihg

.. emphasis, : His verbal, ihtro-
ductiohs. cphibincji multi-li.igiial :ic-
cPniplishments thrown, togbthei: fpr
cpmedy . effect. And ; then he. cli-"

maxes . the spoofing
. by '. impressive

musical peirformahee; Wedding of
the extremities—high C and custard
pie—seems a : strong; foundation bh
which:; tb :bu iId popularity. . :^ /

It's a cinch after his Vallee debiit
Wihdheirh , Will:; get;: further ra;d id
dates. ; ;'i;h:en a better guess Will be
:pbsSibl9.-::.-., :- -:.-' ;"-•;; ;;;• -/L'ttTid; -:-

•CAN YOU WRITE A SONG^' :

With NormaA Spencer,: Loiiis Alter,
Daii Gridley, .Leon Le.ohardl orch.

Amateur Sbhgwriters. :

'

3o^Mihs. ;--
"

.

:' -^-;-^v: >=.;.:; ^

Mbh.,: 8:30; p/m;:\ .;' / •
-;:

,,:':

Siistaihiner''. -.

KFWB; Hollywsjid ^ V -

. Smartly .prbduced- novelty ;that
stems frb.m;jhe amat'eUr bycle., Three
woul'd-bb"

. songwriters" .trotted :' Put
each, week; prchestra and vocalist
With^a chbral backup. Play the uri-

published; works, - -.

;; It„a 11'makes for entbrtathmenti <Jue
largely to : ,th.e, shbwmanly. Way .it is

handled; by iSpencer. Gphrpbsers are
.called hefore. the mike in the : aip^^

prbyed :Maj. Bbwes manner. .Home
dialers cast their votes, for the :best
ditties, bt the evening, arid: :the , fol-r

IbWing Week ,awards of $50, $25 arid
$10 are

,
made, in the brdef of ' the

dialer preferehce. Some of the'turies
sbiind okay'-and are given a prbfes-,
sional dreissing, by L'ebn Leohardi
and Dan Gridley on the vbcai.: .Lat-
ter is. the .sbri of a Standard Brands
vice'.prez,;^and shows .pxomise; ;" ':

;

; Eaich ;week::a, guest .Composer is'

trotted but from the Warned lot, this
time

: LbU Alter took the spot and
hammered' out some of;h4s4unes-W,ith
the prch: playing along;. Alter 'alsp
told how he Came to write 'Manhatr
-tan". Serenade.'

;'

: There/s also a Civic sbhg contest; ih
which nebphyte

. sharp-arid-flatters
are egged On. to dish up an official
tune, for,; city of Los Angeles. - There's
a cash orize for that,

, too, Program
rides the California Rkdib S.vstem
net of five stations. '

. Hehn.

AMATEUfi AUDITION BROA|>-
'"Casts'
ShoitwaVe ,W5XAUi (WKY) Okal-
houia City '

;:WKY is . holding amateur
: aiiidi-

tioris each . Friday; Auditions have
been: advertised in local hewspiapers;
From 75 to 140 amateurs have shbWri
up fof each of these aiadi.tioris.

:

From
:
each of the auditions -up to

10 best performers • at^e - selecteti; to
appear on Weekly Tuesday hroadcast
over station's short-'Wave 'outlet.
Handled; by Hal Scher. •

. Sche^'s method of hahdlinir these;
•amateurs which . are plenty tehiper-
mehtal calls .for geherbus amounts of
s.oftrspap. .-.

" ./' ' ;.':;'.-':. -

;Cbaches ;:'em:r before the broaidcast
and ;after a i ri rig : , g i ves . .each his
opinion of what; further trainihg or
development they , need; '

;,Chief; cbmment - giyen ,"th'em. is. the
necessity of the jr conti niiing . to study
and : practice. Performers are ad-
-v.ised:they--wi:U :be cbhtacled at thcir-
horrie. .addresses at: :flr<il . opporluriity
for their use: and siiggbstian is given
that thpy, pQlish ,,up; and .conic back
for/^furthervauditioiis/ Sooti,

while/; Be$t-::bit of Onrian(iy's. was
also thd bo.S't hit bvcr cl'cftbd'by -De-'
busiiy, -'Claire dc Liine-.'. ''-v: '

^Hi^mrial--anthe:m-o.t^the-brbadc£^^^^^
;wa.s' ..'America:, the Bbaiitifu),' - Miss
Swarthout -started ;it ofl' aiid, - as di-
rected* Ifie:, y i;sual aud iciicp • i W bet rpi i
Jet Ibojie -lu.stily whour llio lirird vorse
was reached; •

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
With; Claire Trevor .

;

-Racket' Dramas -'

.

30 Mins;:' ;.:::' ':•.
• ;:

'RiNSO.-'.
Tnesd:iy,-'8-p;;m.- •:•

WABC-CBS, Neiy *ork
-^rr—y (Riiihrauff- &^ Rwan)_ : .1

Levers cbhtinue tO: fllf in the first

30 minutes of its hour slab on Co-
lumbia

.
Tuesdays with a series oE

dramas, each complete in itself, dea 1-

ihg .with.-suhdry -rackets. aS flour iish-

ing in the big burgS;- Series ; bears
the general tagj 'Big Town,'.

Particular session caught <23) had
Robinson as a. hafd-boUed; crusa'dihg
editor' getting on the: trail of a . ring
that had framed la .rich girl as a. hit-
arid-ruh

.
-girl. : Plotv' involved the

eavesdropping and ; ;fecOrdihg ; of a
hospital: cbnversatibn in Which the
modus;, operandi of . faikihg ' inju ries

:was ; made ' clear by; . the . 'dastards

.

themselves, •;--'.. '.. ';;;;

, While the writing and; directing, set
no ..-standards^ and. scarcely:, live up
to any;, the; 'general - nature, of the
Stories ' and Widespread ihlei'bst ia.

Crime : i guarahtees listener In teresti
Rpbinspn and-: Miss Tr«yoi' provide^
names; and okiay performari'ces; It's,

kept simple ahd not. hard .to foUow;
And they; beef it ih With

.both fists:

that crime, doesn't pay aivid' ail : cr ith; •

ihals - are. dirty rats. ;
-

'

,;Beipre the si'gn-bff, ' attentipn

'

caUed to the: Al Jolson
.
.prograth

which fbl|bws underrthe;same spo
sorv- ' .-

-. : : .:
•;;'.•-;-' Vf^td! '-K

LARRY CLINTON;
'Band,- Songs-"':
30 Mins. V

RGA VICTOR .;

Thurs;i. il p. m.; ;Sai., 8, p\ m. ; ::

WEAF,^ WJZ,^ NiBW -Ybrk; V,-'

;;'--','; .'.(D^'^ctJ" •.-.•.;:;-.; ';;-;;"

Larry (i;'liritbh; rates, as one .:bf Tin

.

Pah
;
Alley's ' current white-haired

boys. . . His. progress ;as: an arranger
and cbmpbser . wi^in the past two

;

years has- beeh exceptional. ;;^nibnjg

swingsters he: is 'Credited , with fashr
ibhing : a mode. ; . PUll his ;:arrange'-;
ments have;With bands in; the hihtferr,

lahds :ha]^ made, the Clinton. :tbuch ai

much-soughtTafter "phe .- by- 'musjc
publishers, . while his conipositlbnat
Hits incliide 'Satan Takes a .Holiday,'
'Study ih, BrbWri/ 'The Big Dipper* •

arid; 'Dipsy Dbodle.'
.Gliritpn's:latest: tble is tha t bf :cbh- -

diictor of a swing- combihatipn. RCA '

Victor started,: making -records with
lim t\vo- weeks; ago ahd ,because it

;

regards::him as: one of its big vcorii-

irig bets the - cbmbihe's
:
phonograph "

arid di'sc;: divisions has - bbu'ght ,; hini;
two Weekly half-hour spots bn NBC's
New, Ybrk. keys; WEAF and WJZ..
His -debut ;.uhder the RCA -.Vietor

:

banner came' last - Thursday,,, night
(11)" with- Cliritbh dping: ah ingt-a tiat--

hg -job at interpretihg;, his oWn :swinjg
:

hythms "as.wielt as the-works of oth-
ers in ;the sarhe 1 schbol. ; Beatrice
Wayne,, whb, left an octet ; Kate
Smith's program to; do . the: vocal Iz-

irig :for Clinton,. proved a satisfaetbry

,

aide.. .;.; -r''-'-

Abbut; the- only .humber bh Clih-
;;bh'S initial repertbire which gave:',

indicatibhs of ;nbt being ,up. . to- hi.?; :

custpinary level waS:- what was de-v
scribed :as ; his latbst : Coinpbsitionr
Midnight, ih a Madhbuse,' . Cliriton

-

seems to have :gbhe iaway out on '
limb With this one;- It's musical sur-^
realism~with a^vengeanCe; suggesting,
neither : motif nor sbmething that the
sympathetic; par. can hang- onto.

.
.
Ad, copy calls attention to Victor'ji

;

ihe of record .players and
.
label.-?,

with the bveralli sponsorship credit-
ed to the; RCiA: Victbr: Merchants of:

metropolitan New York arid New
fersey. /;: ,'•;..;

' ;C>dec -
-

CHRISTOPHER ELLIS . .

NEWS ;c6MMENTAtOR ^

15 Mins.;':

MOLSONfS' ALE ,

"
..

Dally, ii: p.m,
CFCF,- Montreal • -.

. Ellis ' is a^ rtatural /for ;the major
league ;air - lianes.; He could recite
the: -Greek alphabet, sihd; rriake it

sound swell. ; Has: a McCoy Engl i.sh

accent; but not tbp blokey; it's: a low-,
pitched bai-itohe, no falsettos - arid a
way of : telling the day's:, hews tiiat ,

makes it very eaiisy to take.'
Easily the but:stahding ;'talk*; pro^

gram locally, he's a; neW.s con».*:

meritatbr with a- femme . folibwirig, ,

and;'they dbn'tr tune ' in merely be- -

cause they want to know what hap-
pened during the day. Ellis doesn't
dramatize in delivery, but he doesn't
have to...-'' :•..

-,;: -

-;

.;''•.

Material,; comoiled:,frbm the Traris'i- 1
Radio News: Service, doeSh't pack :

rii;uch; pf a wallop br -.Ellis, isn't; getr :

ting the; maximum out of ^Ihe serAl^r
"ce.:.--;,;;,.. .;,;, ;

-

.::.' ':;-:,:.',
: :;::-::;:; .;-\:.

;shares
. the : i5--m iri Lite s tanziai- with

Frank
;. Starr, sports ; coriimeh la tor,

who precedes him for .five miiuitcs;
'Commercial i.«t. brief, though; open-

rig .spiel shbuld- he ' blue:iperici11e*
further, still for .maxiniiirnvresuUs; ...;-.

' '

:•-

'

' ::\
' ll^nishen. '•:

ITDDIE -GREEN '

'^^ ::• --'^

Negrtfli^Coimic-' .U'-:-: - ^--^ .-.x : ii^.^

«qyal^gelatine;''.-:.' -•;

Thursday,..8; p.mi -.'-

WEAF:NBC, New York i^^^-^i^

.

'Jphri .^Aldeh ..•arid': Prisiciiia.' 'ais-

.

ranslated irito; the Negrbld'drollbries::
ot author Johh;.Tpcker iSattle. served;
°? Q;ree.ri;handsbnTieiy . tbr'anothcc

whTrenrcca^ipral^^
Rudy yallee prbgram;
. :

Slow^ : drawly,'
. hal^hbkum,

.tolklpre ::and dementod-like-a-fiijc;
thrpuglvbut, it. wa;s.: an erijoyal)T>i::
monngu'e.;,. ^: v:-':. ••: Land. -
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IN
tkeiele Bill's Hillbillies, dct oh

CKNXj :, Wingham/ 1^^^ into

Tbrpiiitp ty tlhiteia^^^^^H Adveirtis-

ng Agency ior au<Jitlpris.

Wili BroWii, Jr./ added :to CFCVy
Cha:Hbttetown»

.
to: 'SpieV pro-^

gra^l,s^ 'v Station hais ' just subscribed

to ^Trarisraidib; service;;:

:'
- Havana,. Nov. 28.

"Not le^ than iwb^ nipre Weeks Will-

be necessary to clean up the slatei. bl

thfe interrAmerican Radio Confer-

ence being held here. Mbst important

point, the Nbrth- Americah
;

Region

^ub-coriimittee dealing with the al-

location of broadcast ffeciuehcieis in

Mexico, .
CUbai; ; Santo Dojmingo, Haiti,

United States, Canada and, .
New-,

IpundlaUd, is -stiir Wording .behind

iocked d,6ors 'with, great secrecy, by

the deiegates, afraid th,at;if they spill;

the, beans, ;i;he^;ii!ie ,\yiilr^^ spoiled;::

,
Grapevine service. Iriiorms .

that

Cuba, .
Mexico and Canada did, inpt

like the U.S;A; plan as first presented

by T. A. Mi Craven. U.S.A. was not

giving enough, but ;flhally they have

come to teirrhs.: Craveh ;
dieriiied.. in

public that there was 'any hard feel-

ihg betweeh the 'nations, but; it is

knoWh- the.:;work of allbcatiprt was
a- standstill for a while due to

the protest,: uhtii . finally ; some . cpn-:

ije^iiohs; wisre 'made' by Uncle Sarn-

iiej[ - and how the work: is going

smoothly . .#itft .
the

.

delega

tpiallocate; the stiatipris irt ;these cOunr

tries. !: .;,;;^'X-'; • .;/,.,:.: ,;;'

•
: It- iS' uhderstbod Mexico w ill have

at least' ei^hi clear; channels, Canada
isi

,
' Cuba three, thev M^^ going.;.tb

U.S.A.! Cuba: will also = have, six re-

^ionais and 13 Ipcals.

,While,:the North American Cbni-

rnittee' works secretly, Sub-Cbmmit-
tee i-A finished its Work this'we«k

with the allocatibn pf' frequencies

between 4,000 and 300,0001 kcs.

f; J; Garraia :added;to,CBW, Wind-
sor, -to replace Maxtedipi.lb.ert, who
has .goneib CRCT, Tbrontb;

V'^./--; London, Nov. , 22.

: hy ;the brpad-
vcastin^ ^rpp^aganda bf ^othe ^Eiirpr

pean countries, England has decided

to adopt at lieast; a miiasure of coun
terbalahbing. ; The Government has

decided to -make broadcasts .in: for^

cign languages.
From Roine the news bulletins are

Issued in nine languages, Which in-

clude English, Spanish and . Arab|c
Germany, Spain and Russia brPad-

cast propaganda in other than their

native tongues: And now England
finds it neciessary ;tp iad.ppt the same
system to reach all parts of the

world. •:'

Fulton-de Garmo-Ellis

Is Agency Merger Result
Two: New York agencies, Lewis de

Garmb: and Arthur H. F.^

merged. Lee Ellis, new * .the field,

has bought a piece .pf the outfit, :

Combined outfit will be, known; as

Fulton-de Garmo-Ellis agency.
•

ment

Quebec, Nov, •30

Said to be the sWelles^ offeree

by. any Canadian commercial is that

\yhich W.: F. Bowles has oh the Im
penal Tpbacco Weekly (Friday

chain program, 'Canada 1937.'

Bowles and his wife travel arooric

-Canada on the sponsor looking up
people to interview for a few; hi i

-

utes each week , His bit of each
broadcast is picked up .

from what
ever spot the interviewer happens
tb

, uncbvei- a' subject with a gooc
yarn for .the shbw.

WLW Sustainers to MBS

r WLW, Cincinnati, is. feeding sey
evf>l sustaining programs tp Mutua
hetWork, first in sbme timeV

. , 'Theatre' .. Digest', dramatizations
^bh;^;Thursdays,. /B^ityland. Lady' on
Fridays, and :the Gilbert -arid Sulli

vari operetta '. series, ^ypU^> dance
bands, of Noble Sissle; Berniie: Cum
.mins,;Jimmy Joy, George Duffy, are
included. ;

Washington, Nov. 30.

Rented ^ radios under private ,op-

eration have 'cbmie :into - vogue jri

Australia, the ' Commerce Depart-,

riieht has been informed in trade dis-

patches from Sydney.
Patterned after a system in ;use; irt

G^eat . Britain,: th,ie
:. :f>^ 'allbWs a

listener tp. select .the latest type re-

ceiver, pay, an installation fe'e of iO.

shillings, and: keep\the eijuipnien^

long as he' makes rental payments.
Subscribers ipay . later on purchase
their sets. With the ihstailments be-

ing credited against^^t^ list price.
,

Spielers IScrant

(Continued from page 3.5 )
'

.

eventually dat pl' = debbil Wanderlust

sure, dbes get 'em,. '•

.

; Pattaoiotrical Misflttthr

Though the 100% HepMen pf the

Mike are going tp riSe tip in wrath
at the suggestion made in cold

shuddering type there are more
cahipers-out' than many In the trade

wbuld care ,to admit. These misfits,

quite: often, are steeped in ability,

imagination, ,
:. earnestness, - deijend-

ability and artistic accpmplishments.

But once they're tabbed as to type,

it's/ the trigger, in especially ih^^

towns where stations especially toe-

down on them. Thought is that ho
Main. Street station cafes to be asso-"

ciated with the type. /

Up, down and across the country

the American Guild of Radio An-
hounders ; and ,

;Prbducefs hasn't

unionized spielers to any really
,
ap-

preciable extent. In the. hinterland

and. oh small broadcasters in big

burgs the mikeinen stai-t at $20

weekly, and after a . decade may be

doubling that. , $60 for a Vet blurber

on a big broiadcastier isvcorisiderable

cbin; $75 i^ for . a chief copy-chanter,

and these lads very pften double in

brass ; on other duties. ; :;;:.,:- :

Greatest turnover of all is in Ne:w;

York, where oh other than network
stations the yearly turnover b^Wer^

50%, and only one out of every 20

hopefuls gets a .job after audi.tibh

ordeals; Another rbughening prac-

ticed iby sbmie of the ,mpre heartless

stations of indie status is paying

such puny wages theylre afraid tp

have the scales revealed. •

Four Into N. Y.

Stations which peg their pay
,
low

take advantage pf the steady influx

into New Yot-k of the nibre am-
bitious anhounc'ers. These laddits

pour in from the pasturelands with

the " isame- wide-eyed eagerness that

embryo' lejgit hopefuls display when
arrivihg in more unskilled labor lots

seeking blazes of Broadway fame
Networks, .Whiph .spy out and select

their mikemen, can't use them, and
eventually they drift to the small

staiipns; . /'Taking, often,- -pay - tbb

ismaU to even enable them to livei

this eliement cheers' itself! with the

belief that proximity to the inetWorks

will; win net\ybrk attention. Quite

certainly that is the, casie ,
occasibhr

ally, but all tpo rarely to make such

trialsVpay faybrable. dividends. .

Cat Broadcasterilncprp

.-
. :

•

. [ Hpllywnc.':'; Nov. 30,-
'

Southern California Brpadcaistcr.<

Mo'A 'has been ; iricoVpp.raVed ta;-"^ ,;f

rion-pi"bfit organization with Leo

Tyson, KMPC (Beverly Hil Is): man-
ager as president. Other officers-are

Lawrence ;McDoWelI,. KFOX. .Lpng;

Beach, and Calvin Sniith, mfyia^er

KFAC.
• Outfit replaces the old broadcaster

setup, Which -has been
.
move or less

:dp!^maht:iince: its' jncep

ago.' ;•...!

Goihmercial Stations Ha^^^

bf St^p-Child Treatmeiit---WitFi Uncertainty and

Punitive Meaiiures .Always Feared ;

By Morris KRUSHEN
Mphtreat, Nov. 30.

ATneridan broadcasters' who .com-
plain about Washington and other
picayune, br Cbstly annoyances in the.

cpUrse of getting and their,

licenses; are sissies.'; Trouble really

makes its headquarters, on this side

of the border.
' Ca.iiadjan,'c;onimercial brpadcjas

haVe been getting: steprchild treatr-

ment for years. They still are.. And
gambling odds are against any
chahge ' of, .'habits. . Situation; is

enornjously. cbrnplicated v,'ith politics,

favoritisni,' privileges and sinecures,

on the goveirnment • side.
. ;
Npt to

niehtioh : extreme; ' sensitivity : to

criticism and "the power to; retaliate.

So the hush-hush is. alWays the num-
ber iwP fact after the number' one
fact of uncertainty. .

'y,

Radio' business in Cahada -Was hbi-rt

With a two; strike handicap. . It: was
hamstrung and; kicked around, from;
the time -bf the; Sir. J^^ report
in 1929 ;and phiy began to come put
of the ether in 1934 when '. it - began
tp look as if the- Goverhnrient had
decided not to -: exprbpi^iate and
riafibnalize : the independent - radio
broadcasters but cut in on talent and
commercials instead. : \

-

--

Development , of Canadian radio,

business was , practically brought tp

a standstill for five years, 1929-1934,

as a r^esult pf the . report to Parlia-

ment , of the' Aird. Cbmmissibh' Which:
condemned the" infant ;, industry as

worthless and Under
:
ppbr manage-

ment. As' a result of the repprt in-
dependent broadcasters, were told

that if the Governmeht shbuld at
\

any \ time decide to:, expropriate it

would' do sp. bn. a basis oi( ,yaluatibh

pf property as pf 1929,; would' hot
allow . anything on hew capital ex-
penditures, and would dock the In-

dependents fpr depreciation of prop-,

erty values. \.
./^..>'--

'

'

- Then bame ' the Canadian Brpad;*

casting Commission and with it the

idea of a gbvernment-bWned network
to . service Canadian listeners

.
firpm

coast-to-cpast. The CBC was called

on to deliver a brand of entertain-

ment : which .would compare. With
that in the United ; States. But the
CBC was given a $1,000,000 budget,
derived froni • the . annual $2 license

fee, whereas the talent prpvided j>y
the' American stations results from a

$100,000,00() annual station revenue.
TP do its job a la U.S.A. the CBC

Would, have to get a $15,000,000 tp

$25.0()6,000 .. annual b?ihk^pll; which
would . be impractical in a country
With a population of only ten mil-

lions, with 'a- iimited. pptential;ialent

reservoir. / .

'. .".^^
.

CBC has been obliged to invade
the cprhmercial and talent sources

which, until .last year, y/ere being
excJiisively ; tapped ..

by, the inde-

pendent broadcasters. : As result

the independents -find themselves
forced to develop their oWn com-
mercials . and train local talent, the
very job: for which the CBC was
called ihto .beihi:.

Civil Service Anple
; Status of the Canadian Broadcast-

ing Corp. as a branch of the civil

servieS is noW being questioned here
in a , lawsu it - .'wh|ch has; been taken
to the Court of AppealTfor further
clarification and adjudication.

After pbtainingajudgnientaga
Aihdre Durieux, orchestra leader: at

CRCM, Bernard ' •Christieh
.
got a

seizure :.bf /.salary - ,vWhen '; the .old

Canadian Brpadcasting . Cbmhiissiph
was still existence, Christieh;

died . and his .Wife was substituted in.

the proceedings while the Ganadlah
Brpadcasting : Corp. took 'over the;

cpntestatioh proceedings pf the Com-
mission .which had refused tb accept
the seizure or make"; : declaration
thereon, ;

: The Cbmrriissiori,; claimed
that . the CBC was a part of the
CroWri and cDTjld hot/be d^^^^

litigation Without the jE>rekenVa

a Bill bf Rights.

'Attbrneys for the plaintiff . .-;

tended that the Canadian Broadcast-
ing Corp; is; hot a civil service; that
it hired artists without, examination
or other requirements ' bf the ; civil

service and therefbre boiild be' .pro-

ceeded against like arty other ;pirivate

corporation; . ' '

;:;:.;,

Justice - McDou^a'll
:

.ruled against
the .Corporatiph ID' the - IbweK
ahd Elie Beauregard, K. C., splicitbr

for the CBC, has filed an appeal.
Reasserting that CBC was a : branch
Of the, civil service; ahd^^^

of civil: servants, paid by the Crpwn,
are not subject to seizure;

If a ruling in the .Court of Appeal
should cbnfirni: the ;lbWer cpurts ;the
entire question of the powers of the
CBC may be raised,, amongst other
matters the authprity ' of the Cor-
ppratibh .to ; regulate itis; competitbrs

-in the jhdep«ndent < radio field. .; /.

In the .trianspprtation vfie^ Where
the. gpvernmehtibwhed Canadian N
tiohai RailWays, compete

:
with, the:

Canadian ; Pacific, an' independent
board of Railway Cbmmissibners is

empowered to adjust disputes;; ; In
the radio business therie is no equiva-
lent organization to protect the in-

terests of the independents; •;
;

518,831 NEW SETS

IN UNITED KINGDOM

:..;,.'', ;.;.-•. ;
:; .. Lbnd:6ri, Nov, 22, v

Total of 8,372;000 licenses fbr radio

sets were in fbi'Ce in' -the United
'

Kingdom at . end ot 'October, accord-
ing tb: statistics issued by General.
Post Offlc^. ;' All'- users pf sets i h the

"

Ui K. must take, oiit liccn!;3s, so •that-,- ,

except fbr .bbotleg ug3rs,:fi:.?vH'eis give^^^

accuirate 'cii^eclb^ total coverage ^f.f.-

broadcasting. ^";.y

Exactly a • year jireyiously: total~
Was- 7,853,169,; so. that pres;nt figure ;

represents; increase .pf 518,831 sets in

12 months. ;,. .

-.- '

. ."f^'.

October also recorded 333 prbse-
.

cutiphs - of / Unlicensed set; holders, .

suggesting bbbtlogging; Ik perhaps on ;

a more than, negligible scale.

on Yank

. Seattle, Nov. 30.

Seattle and oth(Sr Ariiericah 'cities

not too far from Canada aire fre-

quently : viisited by; Canadian station

employes. They bring; with- them a

terrific curiosity: about Amerlcart.sta-

tion operation and programs, .jplus a
pronounced streak of envy.

[ V

In the candor-encouraglrig en-

virons of American brbadca.sting the
Canadians ' often . unburden . .them'*

selves pf tiie critici.sm pf. things as

they; are' in Canada that they appar-
ently, dp not think it wise to menr
tibn in their home country . Where
anybody could hear and report.;

.Canadiaris say they are ai-bitriarily

held back and can go ju.st .so far and
ho further. Essence ; of tact , in Can-,

ada, they imply, iS to never be so

bright or sP prbgrejisive that;vthe

cprnparispns.between the cpmmer^^^^

stations and the gbverhrnent .stations

make, the latter look; .less than bril-

liant. -
.

'":.:

John Iraci Dead at 52;

Pioneered Italian Radio

f Programs ill Amer^^^

John Iraci, operator bf WOV tnd ;-

WBIL, New York, as well of

-

WPEN,.Philly, died last: Wed. (24) at

his home in .Brboklyn, N, Y.X ; He
was 52, and had been in ill; health

y

for some time, suffering a break-
down which confined

; him to. bed
after having Worjced; actively in the ...

mayoralty ; .
campaign yirhich ve-, -

elected Fiorellb; LaGuar^ ^arly in

November.
'

Going into the broadcasting biz in-

1928 with the purchase of WOV,
Iraci was one of the first .operators

to-sound out the Italian market.' Re-'

siilts were almost in^tantanapus. with
li-acl then deciding :to confine the
[foreign-language programs stri .'.ly to

Italian. Acquisitlpri of WBiL and
WPEN followed.. During ; the past

year Iraci 'arranged to fesd com-
mercials in Italian to a .link of ten.

stations along the Atlantic seaboard,

largest web of stations ever hooked
tpgether fpr. foreign-lingo programs..

Estate of the deceased not yet

;

settled,
;
hor - his successor, as; presi-

dent; of the thr<jei stations.
;
Survived,

by widow, two daughters, and a son.

Interment. Cypress Hill Cemetery,
Brooklyn, Saturday (2T). During the

services WOV observed a two^hbUr
silence, and WEVDi neighbor station

bperated by Mbrris Noyik, brbad-

cast a half-hbUr memorial program.

PREACHERS BARRED

.' -;.. Toronto, Nov, 30,.

Rev. Morris Zeldman
,
and: Father

Charles Lanphier, air crusaders ;oh

CKCL and CRCT respectively, hav?
beeh' barred from the studios .by

:

Gladstone Murray and the CBC.'3

board of governors. ..

-

. Preachers were hauled up on the

Ottawa headquarters' carpet last;

week but refuse tp say what it's all-

about, They do not know whe.h they
are to

' be allowed back before the
niike.;'- '

' ';;^
'' '.^ ''-.'^

.

"

Buenos Aires, Nov.. 23; .

: A gbyernnVent edict;_fQrbids Sta-

"t.i'b'rl E$i'tb brpa'dcVstW
City .Council in future.. There; were
.l'\vo reasons given: - 'i.. :

: Fir^t.: '.LSI," which bills itself " 'Ra~

dio -Municipal;', is actually not a city

.•station, but commercial and.the priv-

ile.^e was not given, to- its. rivals. ,'.

'

.
Second^;: antj-govern'ment^,.s

aire :5ohietimes--niade. in the Coiincil

and the language used, is oft.cn im-

proper for broadcasUng.;
Gily. !Councii has, hoWevcr, pro-

tofited the Federal, edict- an in-

vasip.n of its. rights.

'Stella Dallas' iii Ca
i'iu:-'::. ..^:u;L:„yaM9Myet,.-N^ .:.

;
;fransedbed •'Stciia Dallas' serial

placed by sco.re: of^CJanad'ihn stiti

;,across.-the;c:biintry:'fQr..Ster.rihe^

ucts.- Blaciiet't-Sian)jpieTHiirnmer:t:.the

agency,
''

.'^ /
Programs are iive>a.-\v,eekc :",; .Live

versioii' :pf;;-'Stelia* runs for t'nc 'sjirrie

sponsor on sarne days in 'th.e.', IJ. - S,

bn the NBC-Re:d; ^\ ';'"•--

^3fjb5i:'D?^;1)f

. ;
Tbrbnto, Nov, 60,

Government; owned.CRCT W; 1 1 sign

off for good When the Canadian
Brpadcasting Corp: gets its neW CBL
station, opened early next- ' niohth.

CRCT, formerly CKGW. is .the' NBC
outlet here and is a 1,000 watter.

CbL is to be 50,000 Watts . and; wilL
carry iCanadian government as well
as NBC. airings'..-'.';'. '.';.' ':'':'-:

. /Toronto's other goveihrnent s!

tipn, CRCY, will stay On the air with
xte . lOb.; . watts. _ .While,.-.-o£_-

' "/

CFRB, lOiOOO watts, continues as : a

private; brpadcaster.
'

Ilkrvp.y --
; Olson doirig ' "HoH.v vvp'od

'l-.)v\'do\vh' at .'. WDRe, l.J.n'r ";o:-d, /for

Gruhovv radio. ;
]

: Canadian Firm : on .WBZ
'.; .'-;

v.. Boston, Nov. .'JO.

Qxb, Ltd., of Canada; comc.<i do.Wh
from the .iiomihion to plftcc par-

i;icipatibns: iri the. WBZ and " V/BZA,
'Bost '-Springfield,

' Mass., ,• ... 1 f p;m e
Fbrum;';spieied by Mildred Ctirlsdn.

'.7.1',=: for Oxp Beef Cubes.;

•j
' Agency is A. McKirn of Montre:il..
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prackett .Products Co, (Dranp arvd

Windex) has ifenewed the 'iHello

Peggy' shows for another 13 weeks
Oft WLW, WFLA, KOA, KFI/ JKGP
and KOMO. Ralph H. Jones is the

Callaway Associates, Ppstoii' moye
to new location DecM,

Commentator :
Maraaibe is siretch-

-ing its run of Sunday- night .qudrter-

houi- newscasts on WLW, Cincinnati,

by Paul SuUivan, to a year by i)lac-

ing a renewal order through Cecil.

;.Wamcfc::& Leglietv^NVCi-;.

, . Bpscui Coffee, through F. Wallis

-T!fnttstrong:-Hagency, Philadelphia, is

sponsoring a Sunday 7:30 to .7:45 p. m.
series ' of newscasts . on WLW,. Ciiir.

cinnati, by Peter Grants starting Nov.
'21. / ; -.-r:

Charlies Woods, iis the newscaster

oh WSAI, Cincinnati, for series of

10:30 to 10:45 p. m. programs, Mon-
day through Friday, for the Keilsoh

Cigar Cp.j Ideal jot)bing firm, which
began Nov. 15. ;

:

Larry kltchell will fill Santa Claus

role on WCKY, Cincinnati, for se-

ries of evening ISrmihute stanzas

sponsored by the Alms &..Doepke

Co., department .store, beginning

bee. .I.- . :v .

General Foods Corp. Is^s blurbing

Whole Bran Shreds.on WL)W With>.
series of' five-niinute .news ^flashes at

il mV Tuesdays, Thursdays arid

Saturdays. Account through Benton
Bowles, Inc.,^/NyC;

.Bernard Perfumer^s Chandler
Chats.program, runnng'for some time

on WLW, Tuesdays/ and ^Thursdays;

8:30 .to 8:45 . iti., extended Nov! 16

to WHN, New - York .City, .. on. the

WLW Line. Account handled by the

Sel Johnson Co;,. .St. .touis.^^-; •

';

B. Max Mehl,^ coin, cpllecto^^^^^

through the . Guenther-Bradford
agency, Chicago, is spionsorin^ a *

Ties of 13 Monday 7:45 to 8 p. \m.

musicals on WLW and the WLW
Lihe to WHN, NYC, ' Talent from
Crosley staff. : .

'vXcintiiokyf l^aleai
''.'^^

iServicfr'' '\Co;,

Newport, Ky., ik sponsoring 104

quarter-hour progranis, Hymiis by
Franklin Stewart, twice weekly on

WCKY, -C incinnati.

i(. B. Davis Bakiiiff .started series

of Tuesday and Thursday quarter-

hours, (12:45. p.m. ) . V on NBC^^reid

yestferiday (Tuesday). Grac* -and

Landlady Resented

•-St. L6«is,vNov..:30.-. •

"-rr-BlU vMcIntoishT of WEW - got -

up in the night to write down
idea on a piece of paper and

went back to bed. His landladyr

found ihemb. It read 'It's cold
'

this morriiiig. I hope it is easier

to get your; husban^l out of your
. nice apartment than it ' to get

ypUr nice apartment put of yoUr

husband.' ; I ^
"

^ Landlady - wrote across the

pap.erj ;'I don't understaiid thjs

.: note. ' Please explain what you :

:me^ih—or .
,vacatei Mcintosh

• made profuse applpgies.

Eddie Albert, .
song and patter duo,

the talent.
.

.../'-.V'

. Stone Lftsky, Inc., has disso'ly.ed

its advertising, agency- in .'' Boston.

Harry L. Stone, Larry G, Lasky and
John Orfo constituted the radio de^,

partment.

Kasper-Gorddn Stiiidios, inci, Bps-

tori . transcription house, has added;

new clients tot V its . Christmas
shbWs. ^v^y's, Asheville, :N.C, and
Ypwell-Prew Co., Orlando, Fla.,

has signed up for 15 quarter-hour

disc shows 'Adventures , in Christ-:

mastree .Gi:oye.' Another Xriias

broadcast "'seriesi the 'Life arid" Ad-
ventures of- ; Santa Glaus,' also 15

quartei'-hour discs,. : has beien purr
chased . for . distribution "

. Canada

0. A. RICHARDS
PRESIDENT

LEO FITZPATRICK

VICE PRfS. * i3EN. MGR

by Grow 4: Pitcher Broadcasting

Agencies, Toronto.. .

H. Fougerft * Co. (Mexacorn),

through Small & Seifler, tac,, New
yorkrsigned-fQi^floating-35-word iui--

nounce'merits . between Nov.; 15 and
Dec.; 10, on KFRG, Sah Frahcisco,

Dr. Frank, BoMnsbn; .thirbugh

Northwestern Hadio ; Advertising,

Seattle, Wash , . has placed his 'Psy-

ehiana' transcriptions on KFRC, San
Francisco, for a^ pieriod- of ten .weeks

on Sundays.: .
. .

'

Gallenkainip Stores, (shoe distribu-^

tors), ihrotigh
;
Long . Advei:tisirig

Service, on Dec; i2 contract for 365

lOOr'wbrd Announcements on.' .KFRG,
Sari Francisco, and 299 on KHJ, Los
Angeles. Plugs are spotted ait 11:00

p.n»,, PST, nightly. - On Dec. 1 the

Peters .Shoe Coriipany of St. Louis,

thrpugh the . samie. agericyi begins a
series of. ' 90 spots on each station,

through Feb. 28, 1938: : v

Smith. Bros, (cough drops),

through Brown & Tarcher, Inc., New
York, .Spotting 118 announcements
thrpugh March 12, 1938.

and 'ZemOj via Erwia, WaSey; ©ne-
riiinute blurbs* : thrice weekly/
through March 27* for Doriilno Citrtig

Association, via De RouviUe Agency
of Albany; 32 one-minute spiels^

starting Nov.- 30r-for^^Dairy-Assoda-
tiori (Cow Cai-e ), : through Hayes:
Agency, Burlirigtori,; yt.; one-minute

.

plugs daily until Dec. 23 for Railway
Express Comparty, via (Naples, New
York; RCA-Vicior, pncrhalf hour ^of

Victor recordirigs' flye. 'tiraes weekly
to Jan. 28; Granberiry Ganners, Iric;

(bceah Spray SaUce ), piarticipatibns

in WGY's 'Household Chats' and
'Miarket Basket,', via Hariy M. Frpst,

,

Boston; Madonna .Tpniatb Paste, par-;
ticipatiori in. -Market. Basket,' through

^

FieW Godley,: N«w :Yprk; Spaulding
BiakerieSi , one minute,' twice weekly
for a year,, thirough Leighton .& Nel-
son, Schenectadyi -

McCoy HeWlth Institutions, thrpugh
J. H. Withington, Lps Angeles, bahk-
roUirig quartet-hour talks by Dr.

Frank McCoy Mondays and Fridays
pri KFRC, Sari FranciscOr and KHJ,
Los Angeles; ; T-

Hugh Barrett Dobbs'
,
morning

variety show, 'To the Ladles,* . has
been given'an extra 15 minutes daily

bri the KJBS, San FrariciscOi, sched-

ule; to take bare of additional parr
ticipating sponsors.':

Firestone Tires to do iftve iS-riiin-

iite interview periods from. Inters

national Live Stock Exposition
from : Npy. 29

' through Dec; 3, on
NBC Blue - from Chicago.;; Sweeney
iSe Jamesi ^Clevetlahd, .agenting.

Baggaley; Horton & Hoyt spotting

15-minute recorded progiram carii-

paign foi- Illinois Auto Cliib through
midwest, • beginriirig with WIND,
Chicago-'-

..'First : United . .Broa.dcastei's ' ad
agency for Scott .products ; using"

daily hillbilly recordings . on 15-

riiinute W.Jjp, Chicago, periods; .

Halgar, inc., makers of Mar-Vo-
Kurl,; signatured a three-a-week 15-.

minute WMAQ spot thrpugh Bagr
galey, Hortori & Hoyt, Chicago,
using- Perry .Cpmo, singer, , and Mar-
lowe and Lyon, piano team, for eri-.

tertainmerit;-'

:

Vick ChemicaL Co. placing spots
iri the south tp suppliemerit the. CBS
Sunday . -riight prpgrarii (Jeariette

MacDonald); ' .Morse International
agency;/ '

:„

. Qua.ker . .Oats buying spptS: gen-
efally .around the couritry , for win-
ter canipaign. Buys are mostly ; in
series

,
of 156 plugs. Mitchell-Faust

agency, Chicago.

.'Mom Gaberts ' Cbokiiiis School/
KTOK, Oklahbriia City, diily proi
gram, is now cb-spon^ored;by Ster-
ling ;MiIk and Water -Pressure Si;ik
Opener

Quaker .Oats (Muffets') has bound
itself for first half of Martha Laine-
condiicted Woman's Club at WFIL,
Philly.

;
Quarter hoUr placed by Ar-

thur Kudner Agencyi

: Brown & Williamson Tobacco has
renewed Hal Siriiorids, sports com-
mentator on WFIL, Philly. Has been
airing 15 minutes nightly for past 40
weeks for Sir Walter Raleigh "To-i

bacco and Avalon ciggies.. B. B. .D.
-(Sc.-Q. /placed.-

• : .

Rumrord Baking POwder using 531
'30-wprd ' spots a.m. and p.m. ' Mon-
day.:.th.i:piigh /. Saturday sked . over
WNAG;,, Boston, Starts -Nov. 22;
Placed by: Atherton & CurHer, Inc.,

MICHIGAN'S GREATEST AD
7 5a^/K ILOCrCLES DETROIT CLEARED CHANNEL

Saltsea Packing 'Co., Providence,
R/ I., 'pushing Saitsea. products, ' With
2.8 ibOrword; spots, full week, start-
ing Nov: 1.4, . ..Agency,- Livermore &.
Kiiish.t Co.:; Providence. On WIGG
•Bridgeport-. . /

'/..'

Charles S. Knapp, Gbthain ad
;
vertisirig man for the past decade
and - a halfi- ha.s been annexed by
Chambers; & Wiswell, Inc,,; Boston,
.to /monitor the copy arid idea de-
partments,

:
Knapp has biben iwith J;

Walter Thompson;. Young & Rubi
cam, Rulhrauff & Ryan. Inc., and
.Frank 1 Seaman, Inc. V

.

.
New.'bu.siness at WGY, Schienec

lady,
i nc I ude^:. Garsba -Robinson's

B.uqkaroos. I5-.mihu.te • e.. t,/ tHricc

.
weekly, t(> March- 11, .for .iviusterole

/WFBL, Syracuse, .. has'
. Syracuse

LicKlerkranz. Chorus half-hour cpn-
ceirts, <sponsbred by Syracuse Sav--

.ingS /Bank.:-V/ ':,:' ::/' "'/-

Hess & Clark Poiultry .Tonic going
on flpck of farrini stations: With:
quarter-hoUr

. ..
transci-iptibris. :

.
List,

now.' being laid but by/ N. 'VV. Aye.r
'

agency.,; Accpurtt has had a test cam-
paign bri KMA, Shenandbah, la,;.

National Burial Insurance has
given, ' direct, ; 52 -15-min." trariscrip-

;

tions to WDOD- Ghattanopga; "/
.

Brace Beemer, .Ino^, Detroit agericy, -

.

is ariranging/ lor spot campaigns for

the GljicagP/InstitUte of Diesel •En-
gineering arid Overhaul Sales Co. of
Michigan. / -• y/, //• '-^

In Boston.-^Reid-Murdock > & Cb.i .

Chicago, is placing ' WBZ time .

•

signals. (Monday through.. Satuirday) -

for Monarch Finer; Foods via. Rogers
&; Smith of Chicagb; - Miltpn/Brad-
ley: Co. (Games) usiiig minute' an-

,

nouricenients yia Bates /. agency;
Bayuk Cigar; Co.,: Philadelphia,,
i-minufe Spots .. via McKee Albright
& Jvey!- ;•.;/- '::':- y] ' .;,- . ..• /

Radbill pil,^ Philadelphia; is riding

22. play-by-play descriptions' of: Bos-
ton Bruin .hockey 'games frorii .the.

Boston Garden; over WAAB, Boston,

starting Nov,.: 23 and quitting March'
20. vAir will bperi at ap'piroximately

9:45 p.rii.j 'the third '.peripd, and run
till completion, bf ice tussle.. Frank
Ryan at the nriilie. Harry A,:Feigeri-,

baum Agency^ Philadelphia; placed.

In Fort Wayne:. Boston . Store using

15-minutes .d^rly on -WGL; Beck
Optical, : five-minute spots sixdays :a/

week on WGL; BiufEton/Clrpcery,, bf

BlUfTton, Ind-, - participating .'in

WOWO's live-talent 'Mbdern Hbmi
•Foruni:-

.
;
McKenzie Milling company,

also uses~ Fbrum. '

Mary Kiathleen Moore, with NBC
in. Sari Francisco for ten years, hai
l>eeij. placed in .charge of ,!.the music,
library info desk..

! .Xeo Cleary and Ken GillUm, cbmr
edy duo, has -retijrned to. the NBC
San Francisco staflE for several air-

.irigs /weekly; Tearri : split several
months ago.

Bill Holmes, former radio and
mUsic editor, of -the /Oakland Post-
Enquirer, has resigned to- write con--

tiriuity for the Woman's Magazine, of

the Air;
"

F. A. North Piano Co., Washing-
ton, the air with a .Tuesday after^
nobn^ program over WJSV; Handled
by Hugh Cpriovfir

.
.with JPhn Salb,

at the keys.: ' -:
-

Dorothy
;
Doernbechier, sec. and

treas:.. KVi,
. S^attle-'Tacpma;

.
now -

making ./herjliQmi!lat:-,piympic hotels
Seattle, where, studio remote located.
She rides , to ,and from work via lift.

PASSED UP

Sykes aiid Seward, of F; C, C, Fail'

. ;/-';of Jud'geshiips'.

' /Washington, Nov...3b...
': Two

.
pipniirient Federal Com-

munications
. Gommissiort

. figures-

Were among .those disappointed last
week when . President .Roosevelt
filled two ori: the District
of- Columbia -Gourt-bf -Appeals
While hoither" ever figured . as a

very strphjj. candidate Comriiissibner
Euycnc- O;. Sykes and Examiner P..

W. Sewai-d we're among/ the. - indi-
yidiials whose namies .were suggested
to' the President . good prospects
fPr places eriiptied by retirement
.aodUdeat h .

.
, SyWes-^has^-beeh-want-ing-

Ip go on the' bench ;for a long period,
and wa.s' proposed fPr similar .

ap-
poiritnient/ several /weeks ago by
Senator ^''iit HaVrison/.of Mississipp^^^

,Sewai'd*.s
.
bacicer was Senator' Morris

'ard-.bf-:Tcxa3...- -
'r'::
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Buffalo, Nov. 30.
.

;
Lewis li- 'AVeryj Cha the'

executivie. ajitimitt^e. oif the Sales

Managers JDiyi^bn: pt N^^ A. B. has

ex^ehded ah. iiiyitation to proposed

members of his cfommittee to attend

one-day meeting in Chicago

Executive committee woiild in-

clude Avery vof WGR-WKBW, Buf-

falo, as chairman; j; Butyl Lottridge,

KTUL, Tuisa; Graig I^wreriice,^

KRNT, Dies Moines; Mallory Cham-
berlain, wiiC r "WMPS, Memphis-
William Rv Clihe, WLS; Chicago:

Purnell Gould, WFBR, Baltimore;

arid jack O/ GrbssiOKWKH, Shrev^;;

port, La.

.

- Other chairmen: ; New ,
Ehglahd

EHvlJi. , : Vniliiim Wairner,

Bbston; Mid-Atlantic Divisibri, Mopt

C. Watters, WCHS, Charleston, W.
Va.r Southeastern Diy IVi.

Glitter, Jr., WSB, Atlanta^ ; Oa,;

Northcehtral piyiisioh, G; , T.
:
Hag-

man, '. WTCN, Minneapolis.

\ Southcentral Division, Herb Hol-

lister, KANS, Wichita; M'ountain

Division, Frank Bishop, KFEL, Deni
ver; Pacific Division, C. C. Mitten-

dorf. Lbs Angeles. '^^ -

Committee on Local Sales, E. Y.

Flanigan, WSPD, Toledo; Committee
oii National

.
Sales, K; W. Church,

KMOX, St. Loiiis; Committee to co-

operate with the NRDGA, Harvey
Trennerj WNBF, Binghamton, N. Y.,

Recoiinmendiitions committee, Charles

C, Coley, WMBD, Peoria, 111.

Avery just issued the invitations

and
,
nobody had yet had time to' ac-

cept: •

-^'v [

Here's a sanyple .-paragraph
,
of . the

letter of invitation : ,

'No, sir! The Sales Maiiagers Divi-

sion is not dead! Before attempting
to organize pur divisiph for the cur-
rent year and to plan this year's pro-
gram, I endeavored to coordinate our
activities with the other divisions

and cpmniittees of the NAB. After
months of ' correspondence, it :is

definitely clear that . we must carry
on alone. You are fully aware of
the situation in NAB—a condition

which naturally dwarfs our plans
insofar as they relate to NAB. I do
feel that we should . continue in

name, if nothing else, as a part of

NAB. I, for
:
one, ;, beliieye that bur

industry ' should present -a united
front. Under Buryl Lottridge's lead-

ership, the Sales M&nagers Divisibn
certainly demonstrated a unity, of

purpose and plan, that should servo

as ah example to the rest of the in-

dustry. I should like to see it kept
so during, this year.'

Shifts at WOWO-WGL
Fort Wayne, Nov. 30.

Firanklin Tooke, former announcer
at WOWO and WGL, has been pro-
moted to production director of t\vb

stations. ' He succeeds Dorothy Dur-
bin, who left to operate a iiew radio
traiinihg school. Jeanne Brown takes

over musical dire'ctbr. duties also

handled by Mrs. Durbini
^

Fred W. Fischer has been ap-
pointed .technical supervisor of
WOWO and WGL.

KSTP, St. Paul, alumni ' New
York, took Thanksgiving as a cluh-

forming. occasion. Jack Cpstello,

Amanda Show, Perry. Marti , George
Jersted, Four Norsemen ;,and. Polly.

iShedlove took vows of.allegiance.

One Speaker Thinks Sugr

jB><Bsti<>n^^ f^ Mote Ediidk-
'

' 'tiohikl Program Ii - *pia-

bolical'

PALEY TALKS

Chicago, Nov, 30. v

Three-day sessipn of
i
secPnd na-.

tional conference on educational
brbadcasting, getting under way at

Drake hotel here Mbnday (29 ) morn-
inig, . received its : first kick in the
pants when Merrill Denisoh told the

delegates: he pir^eferred ignorance and
'Little Orphan. Annie.'

. ; ; :

Conference presumes to examine
and appraise the situation in Ameri-
can broadcasting as a background
for consideraition of its present and
future piublic siervice. First speaker
on opening day was Columbia presi-

dent, William S. Paley, who was
criticized by individuals of confer-

ence for allegedly evading questions

put to him concerning whether or
not -the- Federal Communications
Commission

,
should see either .that

special: stations be established as ed-
ucationals exclusively,, or else force

all
. stations tp set aside certain hours

for educational programs only.

Paley, as spokesman for radio in-

dustry, devPted a good deal of his

talk to differehces between freedom
of speech of press' as compared to

radio. ' Following him came Merrill
Denispri, whose '/.talk was. probably

(Continued bn page 44)

in

STUDEBAKER'S REPORT

125 Siatldhs Vslng Educational

: Scripts of Government.

.

: .
Washington, Nov. 30.

: Rapid strides: in educational broad-

casting were - reviewed last week In

the annual report of Federal Educa-

tion Commissioner John - W. Stude-

baker. •

,On the eve of convening of

the secPnd national conference at

Chicago of ways to heighten cultural

programming, Studebaker declared

that Federally-sponsored operations

reached a new highl. , Readiness of

the ' industry to cooperate was re-

flected in summary which showed
125 stations in 42 states took actyan-

tage of the script service and pro-;

diiced 1,200 programsi built around
the continuities available through
the government library.

; During the year ended last June
30, the . Office of Education branched
out and intensified its activities in

three; fields;
.
Phases of the promo-

tionai y^rPrk. included demonstration
programs over national networks,
adyice, assistahcie, and script service

to local broadcasters, and training'

teachers to use radio more effec-

tively. Office conducted seven: series

of cpast-torcoast programs via the

webs, getting mail response. . from
400,000 listeners.

'Radio is more and more coming
to take its . place in the American
educational system j but the most suc-

cessful use of it by educators con-
tinues to ;;be.: a challenging experi-

,rtienf;' Cbmmiss.ioner observe
"

Rochester, N; Y., Nov. 30. :

;
Sheer commercial salesmanship

for 30 .solid minutes sounds likjj^.

xeversal of. all the—standard -idea^ -

of what can :and cannot; be done on
the radio. But WHAM riot only got
away with it, but. fan comment was
good. V- >...•.

' v '

V':/

Explanation is that WHAM rigged
up its stunt with a cbmi>etitive angle
that had the result of converting the
gab into a game. And hence amus-
irig.

; And hence showmahship, . :

Representatives
' of '21: autombbije

retailiers Were stop-watched . to 60 .

seconds flat. Each could say any-
thing. Announcers Jack Lee arid

Dick Toole handled the broadcast
and tooted a whistle at . the deadline.

Furious :effprt of the salesmen to

outsell each other created lot of

natural humor arid excitiemerit. •

' Three judges decided who was
best arid a box of cigars was award- .

ed. Commercial manager Frank
Kelly scheduled the stunt, as a half

hour good will sustaiiner to the;auto-

niobile distribs.

Jbihs WLAWi taivrerice
V "

: Boston. Nov. ,30.

Harrison Flint, WMEX chief

ganist with that station since its in-r

ception has scrammed to a similar

;

pbsitipn'; with • the . new newspaper-
owned .station at. -Lawrence, Mass.;

WLAW;
John Kiley^ recently upped fromi

a baritone to organist at WMEX, sits

in. the chief organist's settee whilst

Kenneth Lorrimer Jaquith becomes
his assistant. Jaquith will drop that

section of his moniker, for radi

purposes-:'. .
.
[':\ :'

.0-

so,ooo uinns phiihdeiphir
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Paid PWz Lbbki Cerl^

mihts^Ete.^ lis kec^ by Loucks

: Washington,: iNpy^

Series of innovations rini both dr-

ganizatibh.ahd functions will be pro-

/ posed; next week .Ito 'the coimmitt^

^fpamhig^j.planaQr.JeQrgaf' iŷ

i;eViialization of the, National, As-

sociatioii of Brbadcasters,
.

Session,

originally carded for; Monday if 29),

occurs Wednesday (Sy at the. Willard

Hcitei, -v ' rCr-
'

Numerous, details still have . hot

been worked out and only aitern

tive recommeridatibns 6tx some points'

. will be siibmitted, but outlines of the

scheme devised by PhiUp G. Lisucks,

committee counsel "and former mah>
aging director of the trade body, in-

dicate greater cpncentratibni of ad-

rriinistrative :
power, broadening ;of

the mismbership,- addition of new- acr

tivities, anti 'democratization of the

present system. . . ^'/''ir"C

Chief aspects of the Loucks for-

mula are:

1. Retain present state subdivisions

but encourage formation cif addir

tibnal groups to afford greater co-

hesion among broadcasters with mu-
tual problems^ ;

2. Change the political system so

that the governing body has more
authority but does not submerge

any faction in the industry.-

;

3. Retain a paid president with

broad powers to take definite action

in many fields and relieve him of

the present burden of routine admin-

istrative work.

i, . Departmentalize headquarters

under .flexible ; arrangement de-

pending largely on the caliber of the

staff and officers.
;

. , 5, Liberalize membership requireir

in^nfk rto attract- individu

ganizations which ' hav^ at least a

frequent interest in broadcast mat-
ters.

6. Intensify cooperation with other

.trade associations and' groups with a

side-line relationship with radio

business. ].;' \

'',

Foreshadowing almost .
complete

.but-4ipt4^pariiculariy_ drastic rewrit

ing of the constitution and by-laws,

Loucks is set to argue that the N.A.B.

must be liberalized from top to bot-

tom, must bolster its posit: by

awakening more lively interest in i ts

activities, and expand its operations

on a wider front.. He has reached

{fie'boricIusRnrtlfat the most "saccess-'

ful trade.units are those which have

the . most democratic structure.

Slogan will be 'Let's all .get togatber

and work out our problems under

one big teiit instead of having a lot

of sideshows!'

.
Fb.i^um Vs; Hush-Hush

Outstanding phase of his proposi-

tion is the proposed •realignment of

the administrative machinery. Cen-
tering, around the

;
long-advocated

idea of a' single, strong figure as

chief executive, it suggests, the mem-

:

bership make the goyerhing board

the supreme authority, change the

present xomm'ittee set-up, renovate

headquarters, and allow a forum for

factional differences, instead of try-

ing to stifle them.
Getting down to some of the speci-

fications, Loucks- will urge that the-

association create additional subdivi-

sions and try. to expand state organ-

izatibns. Regional - or sectional

groups should be formed, which will

provide a liaison between the indi-

vidual broadcasters and the central

parent body, Representatibri. on the;

top directorate should be given: to

each geographical area, with ; some
members chosen at large. ^

Paid president idea, which appears

to have overwhelming approval of

-

the scores of licensees who have re-

plied to Loucks' questionnaire, would
be piit into effect by haying the

board choose the principal executive

and making the chairman of the di-

rectors an advisory :officer. . A; piaid

secretary wbuld be the principal ad-

ministrative figure, responsible for

technical ftinctionihg of headquar-

ters. >

;
Broadening iOf present .functions Is

to be proposed, along with changes

in the way activities are carried on.

Loucks will propose that the cpm-
mittees, which also would be in-

"creased in number to: allo^w coverage

of broader fields, be picked by the

regional groups instead of by the

president, the full membership in

convention, the governing, board.

This ^tep, he. feels,';, will, iaypid, jper-

petuation ,bf • individuals . in key
;
posi-

tions and be a step toward .
more

democratic furictibhirig. ."The groups

he will, suggest; incliide
;
policy, com-

mercial: prpbleirns, law, ehginearing,;

and pbssibly other ,

. An executive committee with more
^definite authbrity is a yital cog in;

tj^g rnaohtn^^ To pbviate delays in

.
,
Washington, Nov. .30.

Possibility that the P. G> C. may disbar Pawl M. Segal and George

S. Smith , oh niisconduct .charges faded last week . in the wake of .,

Washington whispers that at least some' fneriibers feel a guilty, verdict

would be ah. indictrrieht of ;
themselves . ;

'

.

'

This slant, which may nullify the effort to Iceep; the proceeding on.

the highest judicial plane, grows piit of the fact that the rules which

the barristers are accused of infringing were adopted en masse out

-pj the book of the bid Federal Radio Cpmmissioh. Hence .the four

members—Judge Eugene 6. Sykes,. Thad H. Brown, Paul A. Walker,

arid Norman S. Case—who prescribed the way attorneys should oper-.

ate would be blaming themselves and admitting weaknesses in their

own handiwork in the event they decide the cited Blackstones should

be taken into the wobdshed.

obtaining consent for the President

.to tackle various problems, to spare

.

the inconvenience and expense o;f

too frequent cbnyentibhs mail

polls, and to centralize, responsibil-

ity, Loucks will suggest the board

create, a subcbmmittee which the

headquarters staff, cbuld conisuU
'

a hurry arid which ;would be able to

give the gp-ahead sign pri yltai. ur-

gent riiattiers; Liriritations.^w be
iriiposed upon the composition of this

group, in order to forestall domina-
tion by any class of members, , v

Departmentalizatibri - scheme has

not been worked- out to final stages,,

primarily because Loucks thinks,

whoever is made bhief exec ought to

have ia say in rebrgariization of the

operating machinery. He thinks,

however, that rriore attentiori must
be paid to two

,
outstanding sub-

;

jects, legal and economic problems,

arid believes that a law department
and a, research unit: are irripera^

One specific detail Loucks is pre-

pared to advocate is strerigthenirig

relations , with the • joint ' research

committee Ayhich N.A.B. is sppnsor-

ing in corijuriction with the A;A;A.A.

.

and the A.N.A, '- ";^~ - ; ;

Washington, Nov. 30. ;

. Decision in the Segal-Sniith .dis;

barmerit case within a few days was
anticipated

[
today after the iFederal

Communications Commission wourid

up, an extraordinary Monday (29)

Session, . which rari ,until after dfHrkr

ness.
:

' ; -
';;; ;:."

. ;

stringent gag rule; imposed several

days earlier by- Chairman Frank A.

McNinch to . preyent exasperating

leartvs about what—is—in—T>rospect-
brought a 'nothing for publication'

response to inquiries ' about the en-

tire matter, but.it was- reliabljr iridi-

cated that the six' members who
heard' evidence had . reached a gen-

eral agreement about how tb dispose

of the misconduct; charges pref^

against the two barristers by Com-
missioner George Henry Payne..,

Delay in announcing the decision

was believed among outsiders- to be

;vi ! ;;.>(. '.c D'- nvor'.s

js! :;..;lrs ])rociucl;vr ^l.;tion!

Denver merchants henre only one destinotion ; . . PROFTT. Only one

means of getting there . . . SALES. With the buaines. statement a. their

compass, Denver's department famiturei men's, women's and jewelry

stores choose to spend more of their radio money mrith KLZ than with

any other station. Guide your sales story over the charted route which

big, successlul itores find most economical and resulUul in reaching the

buyers of the Denver-Rocky Mountain region. ;

imbBi wniuTni MnwicoiniT with wit, oiwhomh crrt

AND THE OnJlHOM* nmiMWO COWAMV-^imWENIW;
MAnONAUT M IKE.E. lAH WECUU. ADVEimWa AOWCV

,;:;":' > Associate Members

Creation of a class of associate

members
,
will be suggested. While

licensed broadcasters would cpritinue

to cpntrol the organization and pay
niost of the freight, Loucks feels

room must be niade fpr the other,

groups. .' There are riiany distinct ad-

:
vantages - in such propbsition, not
the least valuable being strengthen-

ing of the broadcastirig industry fpr

lobbying with Congress and state

legislatures. Other desirable aspects

are more direct cbmmunication of

the viewpoint of sponsors, agencies,

arid equipment people, with better

opportunities, to obtain their cbunsel

on. ramifications
.
of questipns con-

fronting the radio business.

Ariiong the . details which have npt
been worked out and which will be
referred to the reorganizing tom-
mittee are flnaricial problerns, per-

sonnel chariges, divorce .,of the Bu-
reau of Copyright, arid extent io
which powers should be shifted.

Favors Wax Apart

Program foundation, launched a
year ago by James W. Baldwin, man-
aging director, as a ponsequericie of
the copyright war, ought to;be .sep-;

arated frpm N.A.B. a^ . far as. opera-
tion is cpriceirned, Loucks feels.

Drawing on his own experience in

attemptirig tp set up a similar serv-

ice several years back, he will sug-
gest that tlie \ybrk of this aigency-i^

not properly ; trade association ref

sponsibility and that it is undesir-

able to erigage in co-operation with
private iriitiatiyei ' If certairi indi-

vidual broadcasters wish to take oyer
the venture on either a coroperatlve

pr profit basis, or if the N.A.B. de-
sires to continue to sporisPr the en-
terprise as controllirig stockholder,

these steps would meet his objec-

-Ubns_4o veither.- -the., original-jor-the

present set-up. In the event the as-

sociation continued to hold the stock,

operation should be turned oyer tb

a separate executive without bur-
dening the N.AiB. president ; with
such obligations.

Possible; changes in the - financial

systerri will be up to the committee.
Loucks has prepared three alterria-

tive: plans for raising the! .necessary,

cash,; although he has not estimated

what increases in the budget might
be necessary if all of his proposals

due to the need for more tirne in

preparing written findings arid order.

Pbssibility. that a dissent was regis-

tered iii the voting also was suggest-

ed, in which event the public an-

nouncement may be further post-!

poried until the riiinbrity statement

has been whipped into shape.

; That the Segal-Smith case was
taken; up .

<iuring;.a fiye-hotir *confer-

erice' interrupted by the luncheon
recess; wias not

.
established ; because

of the McNinch censorship policy,

but the sudden '. returri of Commis-
siorier T. A.; M. Craven from Ha-
vana was considered ample confir-

mation that the disbarmerit matter

was the chief item of business. Pro
cedurai changes ; also were under
stood to have; been "on the agerida for

the session, but there was nothing
forthcoming aboUt what action may
have been taken on new rules.

Expect Split

With McNinch insisting that col

leagues must not discusi: the disbar-

ment proceeding with any outsiders

or subordinates, there ; was no cue.

how- the members were leaning.

Lawyers believed there would be a

split decisipn/'hbweyer,; with most
of the betting being for a majbrity ;

verdict; clearing the cited Pair bf any ;

3lame for unethical practice. A
small number of observers thought

it was possible the Commish might
administer temperate spanking, but
permanent suspension Ayas not looked
fbr.

'
;^-^; .:; -;; \ /: ^

'

' :} '. ''.':/

Presence of Cpmrriander Craven,,
who hurriedV back from Cuba Jtnd

departed within a few hours to •

sume his part in this Pari-Ariierican

coriferend.e, ;;wcrit/ unexplained. In« ,

quirers experienced trouble in reach-
ing Chairman McNir.ch, arid none/of;

the office staff would throw .; any
light on" developments which, caused
his brief recall.

W;ith pending brbadcast matters of

more than minor importance still
;

the shelf, the Commish last week held
further discussions of changes in the

administrative machinery. ; Princi-

pal topic canvassed by five of the
seven members wasi establishment of

a motions court and' delegation of

pow;er to act on attorneys' arid li-

censees' petitions to individual mem-
bers. As; forecast in Variettt, the :

Commish is
.
syriipathetic to repeated

suggestions that the; jam in the- bptr

tic-neck be broken ^y allptting yari- ..

bus.iteriis bt jbusiriess ;

dividuals. ^:';;
f{-

" ' [ r^.

;

Two orders, sa id to be of consid-

erable significance, were reputedly

adopted .by the Commish at its Fr i-

.

day (26) conference, but had not

been released up to today (Tuesday ).

Whether they have. any reference to-

radio policies, procedure, or person-
nel-was not disclosed.

"
"

*
"

; Slim chance of a business irieetinii

devoted to radio applications was

.

seen this week. McNinch indicated

he would hold several conferences
within the next few days, but the

pressing ,.jbb :of . jierfecting the ina-

chiriery is expected to consume all

of the time.

are adopted. : He will point out the
advantages of (1) the present head
tax based on station card rates, (2) a
levy based 'brackets pi gross in

come, arid (3) a uniform percentage
contribution based on gross income
Personally he is leaning toward re
tention of : the existing method. ;

Whether the reorganization com-
mittee will make any coricrcte rec-

bmmerida'tioris tb the full member-
ship in February about the individ-

ual who should be hired to head up
the revitalized associatipri is uncer-
tain. Odds are that the matter of-

persbnality -will; be . ducked for the
present, since 4he comriiittee is di-

..y.ided_abaut _extent.^of.its : .authority

in ; this regard. Sortie meriibers feel

i t would be unwise, since they have

;

rio power tb riiake any definite corii-

mitment to ariy indiyidual, to nomi-
nate,* new president, so it is^most
likely that the group wiir wait un-
til asked by the proposed new .board
whether it! has any particular per-
son in. mirid, rather than cause em-
barrasSriient by; openly suggesting
ari indiyidual who has not been
sounded out and then precipitating

a controversy.
"

Garland Back toj CBS ,. ,.;

'

Chicago, Nov. 30.

With two additions to Chicago staff"

of Radio Sales, Inc., Columbia sub-

sidiary, one brings Charlie Garland
back to; the fold, after leaving

WBBM-CTBS sales-manager spot last

sumriier to Join WIND, and later

WHIP, frpm :Whieh" he resigned last

week. Present pbsition on sales

force, has Garland devoting bigger
part of time to WBBM sales, al-

though he, will handle rest of CBS-
owned list as well.

Other addition to staff was Irwin
Shomo, lately of Photoplay mag, and
-bnce with Chicago' Tribune. In both
other spots he handled riatibnal

space' sell irig.
;'

' -; >. ..
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(:dtthi^on^e^ers9 Tie-l/pa^ ideas

OutstMidihg SUihU

HIGH SCHOOL ETIQUETTE
^^?SAy, ROCHESTER, Y.

; Rochester. N. Y.

'

WSAY Is airing series ph etiquet:

for liij^h schpol yourigsters. - GirbUp

frtoni one of the', schools drartiaiizes

iypical ''.[ situations'
:
td emphasize

proper ' procediiries.: Tahle,
;
dance-

theatre/: auto and "home; manners .in-'

cl Lided. SchDoi .siuthorities .>6yjers^e.

the productions which evidently hrc
"^veicomed by^ChUdrehf^t^ages^^W
Ijfccbming jririjorje party .cpnscious.r Con-,

.siderablie parent .reaction,, tPO, with
prbgram ..handling suigges'tibri^

• p6si5ible. ;

- One mother
:
writes .ih,v

mind boys coming to . see -'my^

•girls bt high schbol age, but.I db; ob-.
'

ject. >td. their,, standing, but in. street

iarid whistling lor .them
:
rather; than

b eaming up to. ring the- bell.' . .Next"

•toroadciast includes .' draimatizatipli: of

; this problem. c-'-
^.^

. 'What's This?'
,

; '..New- York '.City; •..•,'

. In ., sending. • '.out. .-.
,. prPrriptiorial.

btbchiiFe .: on .
Atlas

:
transcriptabris

publicist Dave Davidson :en,clpsed it.

jh
. a 'super-envelbpe that . stressed

•cofi-ec't foFAvjar-ding address.* .

'

A: doiiblfe curibsityiarpuser inside
.. had a second envelope .dressed . tb
Ipbk as if jt'i^i been around the world
bearing. . crbs^ied-out addresses . with

} postage stginps of. MpngpliaV Bolivia

,

• Russija.VVenezuela, et6. -

.
•

. Space-Grabtfin; Recbrd
/' -^St-Paul^ -••

: KSTP-s 'Editbrsr Roundtable,* cbn-
diictedv each, Friday night fbr; a: 15-
ininute.ride/ hias-hit a he\yrhigh spot
for.' state-twide cbyerage, garnering
4,800. cblurhn : incheS' in state papers
lor one week's .broadcast,

• This tbtal .was, reached.- when Val
• Bjornson invited R. J.-Landy, recehtT
ly4ousted cbllfectbjr of intiernal rev-

' eniie for Minnesota, as 'Rbundtaible
guest, Each . weelc Bjornsoh brings
to . the Thike. aii. ed.itbr pf some rural
Minnesota weekly or. .daily to cpm-
»neht oh problems of ; his .community,
the : political , situation aind' hatiphal
issues as they affect his regib.n;

"tiaridy,; Tieditor ;
the 01iy.ia,i:-IMirihO:

Times, loosed . a blast; on- Deimpciratic
party , control in. Minriesbta; Which
provided b^aucoup news fodder : -for

i the. G,0,P. Columnist Vic Johnston,
;>whb supplies sbme 200 piapers ,,with
.capital-: news, . bbtaihed ; the - iehtire

. Landy' speech, dispatched a 24-inch
cdiiimn to .each, of his papersvand

: .proniinentiy played up the station

Jingle.. J
•

Round-t^le: Has been art' efTec^^^

inediuni ..for .'other publicity, esich

editor spirieaiding . his: prospective, ap'
pearahee -on KSTP. in his. own rag,
li.sually ioHowing -thrbugh with .rnpre
than a coliimii of editorial matter.

'

• Bjornsoh rbta.tes editors .irbih Re
Eublican ; to .Democrat to • Fiarriietr

,
iabbr----ahd then back- again

were on the job
. to broadeiaist, a

graphic desbriptioh'bf - the isUde, be-

.

fore and.- a[fteir.-:.

Sortie of the equipmeht was caiight
m. the land break and demolished.
Technicians and arinbuncers stiiok by
tl.eir guns': in : Idee ot :the • dange
When the power went oijt the tech-
nicians quickly switched .to, ishbrt
Wave.;-;.'/.;. -

' y -

.K proved an . excellent -exarnple bf
raaio coverage; of an- .'eVfeht, that has'
had. the town. agog. ,

• . :.

Nov. 36.;

Federal

he stated:

. 'ShPwing the ppvyer that:the lobby ••

ists- who, infest Wiashirtgton^ a able
to wiieldl, we have the . famous, or
perhaps-, infambusi caise . of a westr
em, station that in one day's program
viplated thevPure, Fbbd Act .:44 times.,

In order to reybke; the ' license pt^^^^^

station, one bf the most scholarly-and

-able- Pf Tthis-youhg- attorheys ;w
.signed'; to ;the'\ case and .accoTdiiig ,to.

his Vsuperiors produced^ as istrong a

case as it was possib le. ,tn the course
pf his wiprkj -he iSvas threatened that,

if he .Contiriuedj! infltt^ce' would be
used to: have him Temoved or ,de

.nxotedy 'He cphtiri.ued :the Work but
hp. attention ; was :.paid -to .^,hi5 eyi

derice^. the-i'-license': was! granted--..^

the vStatibh ,
which should;-have -been

taken off :the aiti . and 'thie^ y
•was dertidted.'

Washington; .Noy, 30.

.

(iSeries ; of
.
ciriEulristaiices; :ngaln prevented Commuhl-

catlbns Xlomhiissioh . froih' holding^ ; its usual weekly-

broadcast htiddlle. Pariicipation iqif Chairmain McNin^li
in White' Hgiiise po'wer conferehoes^ as 'ex-head of. Fed-
eral Power VCoinmish

;
ajtisence- .of .Coihniissioher Payne

ph;accounl of ilihess.uahd. briCpmmissloner :Craven^^

jH^vaiUk Cbniferehce. rep were contributing: fitciors .16

cohtihued tieriip.' .T holiday ahd ^:Arm
Navy /footbalj /show i.also/; distracted attehttoin

.

frphi

broadcast ;m.atteirS;) '''.....'/.-; .V^^ '" :;' ';.-;.. .'•,;;;;.''•''

;. AIabinia;;.WAiPli Ala
;

Yersity of'Alabahia-and Aiabar^^^ Birminghah);
;

install-; ttarismitter;; and directiphkl anteilna; fbr

night-Useivdhange-jriequehe^

pbwer firom 5 to 50 : kw ; : WBRG, Bii;mihgha!h
;

.casting .j^^^ .Birmingham,;^ new
:
trans.mitteir'. and ,;

vertical antenna .ahd-day ppwer'-bbost fr-bm .1 tb 5 kWr . :

:Ihd.tana: WIND; -Gary boo pbwer frohfi- l .to;5;..

k\v aiid. made chahge.5 in: dir'e aritennai'
.

: .

,

Kentucky: 'WLAjR.nLiexiiigtbn, chci'nge frequency from :•;

i4i2j& tb.:127D kc; i.ris^^^

antenna -{or; . night . use^. } unip' jpower; from 100, Watis :

'

nights, 250.\;Watt,s-:days^'..:to .l.:.lc ;

- Michiffkn.:. King-Treridlc Brbadcastinij; Cbrpv, Detroit,;,

new station to be bperatedjoh^lOlO^ kp with 250 watts.;'

IViissouri: Stai^.-Times Publishing Co;; St.:.LbuiS, "new
facsimile brb?dca.st .

experimental . 'st.atibn utilizing

eqCiipimfcrit.of high frequency broadcast statibn WOXOK; .

on ireqiichciek- ;3i;;6^)6;; 35;600,- 3^ "with

iQo;watts. '
,; .•!/.;

'

'':'':;:--^.
-''

New 'Jersey: :Hal BroadGaslihg Cp.,^ .1^ Caihdeh, new
station, to. be operated o'h ispb kc ^xyith 10.p:Avatts nights;

;

25(l-:Watts.^days.: ;: '';•.;':> ^
;

':-y- V,^ '-:''-

North; CaroIii]ia::;jbrias Wei^^ Befny-new sta-

tion to be bperated bh ;i370 kc \vith 160 wa^^

. .
Pehhsyiyania: W.MBS, Fay«tte Broadcasting.: Cbrp.,;.

tiniohtowh) change po\ver frpm .;2'50
. watts: days .to' 100 ;-

watts
;
hightSj.; 250 \yatts; days;, and; hours of

;

frbmi daytimes tb. uhliihited;

Utiih::/.Church .. of . Jesufs. Christ.- pf ; the -Latter : t)ay

Saints, .Cbiihty of Salt' Lake, new . international :b

cast: Statibn,. to be; ppei'ated on .

6i020' Jcc (daytirnes, but .

remaihihg: silent; at /night;: wheh; interference might be ^

caused to. seryice of .pJCr l^eesen, CSermahy); ,9510 kq

^ ^; •:
'•;. .^Washin'gipn,

:; Mystery ; existed
;
in

,

Comniunicatibns: Cprnmissipn-t' q'uar-

.t^rs;, today in .' the /wake'v^
hy ' ;Cbrrimissibnet - George"
Payne that the ppwerful 'radio lobby!
was. able; tp bring about dembtibh;
bf ,a igoyernrtieiit.. attbrney 'who pre-r

pared ';evidence ; that '. brbadcastihg
station was gUiiiy pf '.iiumerpus Vi^^

iatipns; of- the purie food 'laws;

_..
Cpl.leagdes; on the;bbard" expressed

bewilderment over; Paynels direct
cii;siatiph,

. ma:de . Mpnday (29) in a
speech at. the SjaCred Heart-.Cbh'veht,
Bpstoh,; that ; it -is; impossibles^

.vent .urivirhblesorrie programs and^ bf-

.fensive advertisinig: .bebause :. bf .the

lai^ge ambunt pf -mohey .at stake arid

the wire-pulling of.boys 'who .know
the 'ropes.-; ;-'• '•''';:-'

;.;;;..;, '.;.; .;:.

Susi>iCion .was. VoicetT ampnjg in-

fbrmed
(
attorneys that Payrie; wias

referring, to;the transfer.. o.f Andrew
TGTlI^(fey~a coup l e of y^fars 'ago wh;^rH;^'sn^

ls;not -caused to .CSSB, Daventry^,;England) ;;ind ,11,710,

15,170 and 25,675 kc, with 50: kw and A3 .emissibn.

;'^;;;;:;;iiAMlp)^
MassaChusetis-Vernioh.t; . Nix.r^bh . the .vprbposai: 'of;

_WBZA, Springfield;' Mass.;- a freqliency shift for it--

sejif to; 550 kc; ribW.;enjoyed 'by 'WDEy^'Waterhu Yelr-

;

hfibht, ; was recoriiiiiended by Exaniiner R.; H. Hyde.;

Suggestihg that jjSfiDJEV. riibv^^

perihitting WBZA to occupy the 550; berth,: Springfield
trahsmitter; which is owhed by WestihghpiJse, hoped;.tb

double its pfeseht service to . CPhnecticut Valley li -

te'ners. ;Ambitio.us prbgranrXf . which included ^ihyest-;

; nieiit of apprpximately ; $144i00d' for heW set-up, .also

, pi'pyided for operation independent of WBZ, Boston,

,; sister-^>'J(fttion
.
with which; syiichronjzed iinder the

, presbht sy-wm, WBZA: would fceej? its; ! kw power, it:

the; deal went through, ! but would let go. the 91)0 kc
.frequericy ' pn; which it op^r^^

Situation;; of- WdEy, .nbw^^ operated, by ah ad-^ ;-.

jmiriiMratbr, Charles .B; Adams, as part bf .the; estate of
• Harry ;C, .and Mary M; WhitehilI^ be .imperillipd

; by tWe move, according to Vermont transmitter's testi-;

>nbny^v' Adaihs, ..ns;ap|)li expressed fear that .legal .;

.' difTicvvlties Would result if changes' had to be rhade ih
the operation; 'of the': station oh the- suggested hew as--

sighnieht; - Expense/ incurred might be cphstrued: as
; ;

- *sp.endih6 ;mpney :£bV.. the benefit .of a. 'sjoecial' legatee as /.

agiinst':the;/ihtercsts :bf:. the residuary legatees,- he '

'

; declared. ;
;

: .
.: . -..'-: ;;/.-.. ;' -;'--'-• W -'.

additional \ ih the Gonriecticut Valley area, Ex-

;

: i ahiiner; Hyde p^ ase iri-

:

terfererice; trbubles ibir;^^^^ NeW. Brunswick, Canada,:
.

.
which , a'l:reiady;"is.;snariGd by bp^^ Buf- •

:

falo, bn the 550 frequency. Yaps of KFUO-KSD, St.

Louis, WFIL; Phijadclphia, WGR, and, others operating
.- oh\ the ;55,0;-kcv i;ibbon^^'^. ;ignpJ:ed.: by Hyde, because;
of the imprbbabllity of .ahy : adverse' effect lipoh:-.their

;

~; seVyi.cie through; granting pf .:;WBZA;'s^plea^. .

'

- ..

"

Ih 'siififgbstihg- a: t WBZA;, ;'g;rpi>nds^ V

. of intCrfcrcrt'co to, GF'fjB; arid lack of proof as to nebd
for additional seryice,; exarniner propbsed; granting; bf
renewal license for WpEV's regular assignment as in ..

} the .plibliC' necessity. Ver-'
mpnt transmitter operates .with 50P watts, days only.
Westinghpiise .statipn;;;.-NBC aff;iliate,\ha:s;.'- •

been using .\ kw. ;
•

;-.,.:-.'•'
' . . .../; ";;..' -;;..^;..'

-"' John; J. Jacksoh', Creorge iS. Law and Hoi-ace :L.-'.

Lbhries, hdhdlcd; legal end '.bf

Paul M, Segial . and George . S. Srhith appearing for
wOEv.;-. '; -;

-

-:;-.--. -v _

'

;

.

--.

New York: Voluntary assighmieht . of station ..WNBZ, .

;!5ai:ariac: iiake, from' Earl"J-. Smith .and William Mstce to .

the- Upstate Broadcasting Gprp., was smiled on by Ex-
aminer

.
George. H. Hill;as in the public interest. ; :

A daifti'^e srhailie operating on 1290; kc». Transmitter,;

;

has been; particularly helpful .:as .prpvidihg the only
satisfactory daytime .service . fpr tubercular patients at

the'. Sarahac : sariitarium, it '. was: pointed put. ' Present
owners are anxlpiis 'to get rid of the statiorti. principally ;:

-because Smith,:who c.anie to .Sarahac ' as' a patient, fbl-

ibwing his dischilrge from the; army, how is completely ^'

v^

Cured .ahd
;
wants to return to his horne in. Massa-r

chusetts. ;
" y '

-"'
-.

;;••'•-'. .•; ".:'
:

.

'.'
;

Deal would place the station in the hands of Carl F,'"--!

Woese, electrical ehgiheer and prpminent business man,
as' m;ajbrity stockholder. Price tag of $17,006 has been ;'

placed oh .uie transmitter: .Change in ownership wbuld -

'give more time to SariSnaC Lake Study.ahd Craft Guild
programs, linariced by the Carnegie: Corp., ahd inter-

ested .inibringing ;specialrbrpadeasts-to- tuberculosis s

'fererisi it was^pbinted'-piit. -;-;
--: ''..;;.-

..

Present, bwners and Upstate Brpadcastihg outfit ;were/
represented by Louis G. .Caldwell, Reed T. Rbllb, poh<r

.

aid Beelcr and Percy H. Russell, Jr. .

, KGLO'S 'Ist 200 Days*
^ . Mason City, la. ;

::

.; "KGLO -here has wrapped up the
ihlory of its 'First. 200; Days ' of opera-
Xibn in a spirally-bound brochure
:that's

;
proflisely ;

illustrated.; It pre-
aents, an ;

impressiye panorama of

iiriiali; tbwh station zip.
.

'.

•Less than a year old, KGLO has
aliready: . attracted ' a good deal . of

:
general .attehtioh besides . piling in
plenty of biz for a newcomer. A.
reflectioh bf the policies and perr-
spnalities ..that made this pcssibie is

contained in the bboklet.

L. A. Landslide Covered '

-

Los ..Ahgeles..-\ -

: When the- side : of a inbuhtain , in

Elysian Park landslided . and ' spilled
a million tons bf. earth on the road-

.
way below three stations, ; KHJ,
KFWB and -KFI, haid equipment on
the hill: and broadcast at hourly in-
terval s.l, :.Whe.h;^tbe :,big .slide -cahne.

: Iate iit hight the three mobile units

-

; Washington, 'Nov: 30;

Progress toward freeing present'

aeronautical ; . broadcast ;
freqiiehcies

for . regular . .cpmrnercisl' operation

.was- seen thls .NyeCk in Federal ;,C^

'rriViiicatibris Gpmmissibn's call for a

conference to, (discu.ss aTlbcation vbf
channels above 30,000 kilocycles to

iaviatibn iitaiions.

;
Whiie the United States ..so far has

resisted ajl .moves intended'^t

aeroiiautical • transmitters : off the rib-

bons' in the vicinity of 3,000 kc, the

conference ' /expected tb lend; mb-
rnenturil to the drive.: which ;;Would
force the . avia tipn ;

people into the

-attic / bf':.4;he'^rad i.o
- structure.— Com -

mish ha.s!not hinted how soon it con-.;

"template.s; shifting; any- .o,r.

int. airway -Statipris iritp' the., higher

•portibn pf . the spec Ir 11m , b CI t the ses-

sion ,of all;licensees. of aeronautical
|

brbadcast, facilities presumably will

be a:;step. nearer the .pperiing' up ;bf

t the avialtion channels ;;adjacent to

;the regular, brbadcast band.
;. ;

'

Eventual transfer ; pf v.the
.

;avial:ior:;

people is considered. , iheyitable:
^

view of the mounting prcssufe .frbm

Canada for assignment of " fegular

brbadcast :.tr'ansmitters to. ;the fi'c-

quehciB^'hb.Vi'.fe

tical bpeva'tJon.s.. •.The;lJ.;Sv

is divided ; on .the p;r.ppositiQ>i;,.: will

:

a. substantial segment cheering l!;,;

'

Canadiahs ;eh i.n. ^the
.
fight nb

w

progress at thfr. Havana;parley.-..- .

\'

Fbirthcbming meeting, which Is; for.

^li s by «{( metins . the

m»H cdniprchensivef , au-

thorUaUveundiMer^sUhf*;
mark of it».hi

- liihvA .;' • it *miMt' hfioit

for uiiyone intefeaied in

rttdin*^ - ;:;
;;

•;>-••-.'-';

;-.;-..' —^Ren Grogs, .

^ jN. Y. ,DAILY NEW.S

rXiles cb'ye'ring the. manner iii.;. which;

:the higher' . freqiiehci^ sho'uld',; b.e

-used, : will be open .. to all -inleres.t'ed-.

;piarliet?i although - the..: invi tatibn;;JS;

directed ; to iiv j«ti.on-; ,;b.rpaclca.stt:rfii

Datfr is Dec. 16.. '. '-' '-'-^^
:;

Qr^t^vR mny h& k^hiio Y<Q^r nearest Vdriety Office

NEW YORK

154 46th St:

CHICAGO
54 W. Rgndolph St.

HOLLYWOOD
1708 Noi Vine St
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PhOIy Foreign Tongue Duplications

;
vPhiladelphia/o^IpV^

keen competish bias developed bcr

tweeii WDAS artd /WPEN,. city?s twq
imijortant linguals, since s.ale of

WPEN to late, John Iraci cbupla

months ago; Hair^piilling has. becih

. particularly strong on spprtf anicj re'-

mote nitery band sho\ys. ; .
:

First . punch 'in the battle was
landed by WPEN when it busted a

Wrsonal appearance
—or-i.

DOUG
BRIN

InternnUonal Ila|dio itonimenta-^
.

: and Birbadway Coluniinls^^

-IX—

"I LDVE NfeW YORK'l^^^^

Rko SVM STi TttEATRE.
FRIDAY EVENlNa DECEM-
BER 3RD/ AT 9:00 IP. M.
Thirty-Minute "Radio Revue
with Anthony. Tosca arid His

Orchestra and a .Gala Array
of Radio AftistSi

year-old agreemen t that kept , the.two
stations from iring pirograms in

same foreign language at same time.

WDAS and WPEN execs had an un-

derstanding that if a Polish show was
being etherized by bhe station, . the

other would carry Lithuanian or

Jewish, ' or : any other language but

Polish,; during that period, '
:;

. ill this', way noTSpika-da-En^lish

audience was divided up as "much" as

possible,
,
fi^iving advertisers a break

on either station/. .Godd-feUqwship
took a sock: on' the schhoz, hdvvever,

when WPEN began moying its lan-

guage shows into same spots .occur,

pied by WDAS's, First to go was
Jewish hour. It used to be 8-9 on

WDAS and 9-10 on WPEN. Now
both are heard from 8-9 .p.m.

.

. Sports, Too

Next WPEN. aggression was at

sports shows. WDAS eaich week was
carrying boxing from Olympia and
wrestling from Arena. WPEN got

lines into Olympia and Cambria, an-

other boxing club. Carried them for

a while; until WDAS got its sports

commentator, Lahse McGurley, to

work, y McGurley, who carries some
weight . as . sports ed of the ,

Daily

News, had WPEN shoved put of the

Olympia., Station still, has Canibria,

which WDAS can't carry because it

las Arena ;wrestling at same time, -

Next move was setting up program
every afternoon in. direct opposish

to WDAS's. '. Latter for years lias

jeen; carrying 'Merry-go-Round,* spot

announcement show with disced

miusic from 2:30 to 4:30,, WPEN Jt\as

just started exactly similar , show" ait

sartie tinie, tagged '920 Club.'

Even the title, on this has WDAS
lot. Last season it ran morning
program labeled '1370 Club.' Both
titles , are ' derived from respective

station's kilocycles.

Confralto.

-C B S-
"SOXGTIMK"

Tuesdays, , 6 :46-'I . VM. ;

'

Mon.. ' Wed., Frt., 10 :4(l-il A.M.

•VARIETY' lays—
. a beautiful voice"

(Continued from page 41)

Shotvmdnship Plaques

Assesses Members

Detroit, Nov. 30.

Members of the Methodist Epis-
copal diocese of .Sagina>y .(Mich.)

are being assessed to. raise $2btt)00 to

Ifirfafice ai .500-,watt s^^ Gaylord,'

Mich. Outlet would be used pri-

marily fbr nonsiectarian church neswSi

.

as well as for .commercial purposes.

Part of fund already, raised by vol-

untary subscription, and remainder
is expected to be raised by Jan. 15,

after which application will be linade

to Federal - Communications com-
mish. Church already has received
incorporation papers from the state,

.with authority to broadcast, contin
gent on FCC approval.

; > -

the most fiery that conve.ntibn will

hear at this conference.'

. . liilabolical
'; Merrill, as spokesman for. the ra-

dio audience of 86,000.000 listeners

who hear 17,000 programs daily, de-

clared that the establishment of fyr-

ther educational programs was a

diabolical thought if they were to in-

flict again a high school and col-

lege course on listeners, and that he

was satisfied that progranis were al-,

ready riiising taste . standards among
listeners. :,.:> /

'

At the same tiiTie, he took a whack
at the ..' radipf industry, . saying . that

even a kind estimate could not give

more than 25% of the programs an

above-tripe olassiflcatioh.-and heartily

cdndemhed a system whereby a di-

srectbi: becomes a factoiry foreman in

charge of mass production, where
writers can b'e had for a dime a

dozen and no recogriitloni .
..

Sniffing at radio' producers' ntJtion.

that: audience mentality rated at 13

yiears, Denison: pointed out tlie, rise

in popularity of symphony programs.

He declared that radio music is in-

variably competent, while drama is

exactly the opposite in almost every

case,, and that it .would dontmue. to be

so until the' industry
.
got pver being

short-sighted, and gave writers and
producers adequate reward and
recognition.

. .
v.

He also said that, as a listener, he
wasn't cohiierhed vover top much ad-
vertising (which ^he could dial put),

whether a program was sustaining

or cbmrhercial, whether political, or.

syphilis talks were allowed or

sored, arid thafeducational programs
meant little or nothing tP

Monday afternoon sessions ' were
comprised of section meetings on
'Talks Progranis,' 'Office of Educa-
tion Radio Programs,' 'What Hap-
pens to the Listener,' and 'Radio and
the Child's Education.' In the lat-

ter meeting, Mrs. Harold V. Milli-

gan, chairman of Radio,. National

Wpnien's Gouncii^l, talked on the sub-

ject *Ghildren's Programs, a- Review
and Appraisal,' in such a way that it

is expected every radio executive

will, want .a. qopy" ; of the - speech

Raps kid Shows
.

In it Mrs. Mllligah said, 'We regrfet

that the advertising men who are

responsible .for these (highly stimu-

ating) children's programs do riot

see the light. . . 'Women today vote,

arid they have great influence in

ijublid opinion," arid, yet big business

does very little, to' indicate its

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

GRUEN WATCH PROGRAM
SUNDAYS, NIlC R«d. 6:30-8 PJH.

.....
;

.' : :":;:.:^..:. ^

BrunNwlick Recordn

Symons Classei Up K
Portland, Ore;, Nov. 30.;

Tom" Symons burst out iri a new
wave of radio glory for this burg
with opening of his new KXL stu

dios. Syriions had centrally located

downtown spot eritirely revamped,
which gives KXL, at present just

100 watter, [-/, smart a lay-out as

any of the major chain spots in

town. " '

Vr
"

.

.

' Symons ' seeking a new wave
lerigth and additional power for

KXti. He also has. plans for build-

ing: new trarismission toWer '12

miles but of town.

THe O'NEILLS'
By JAr.E VViEST

=^0W liADlQ'S MOST POPUlAT:

Presonicd by Ivory Soap 99" l3o "
: pure

LISTEN TWICE DAILY
NBC Blue Network, Mon. to .Fr|. 11 ii.m. EST
NBC Red Nelwdrk; Men. to Fri. 3:45 p.mi EST^ ^. • COAST TO COAST

Dir.. COHI>TON AI)VKRTIS|.N<} Ar.MNCT
MGt, ED WQLF-RKO BUDG^ NEW YORK CITY

willingness to earn; the respect of

rriillions of women who are serious

about this, one problem.' She con-

demned the kid cycle, saying it came
at a time when the children should

3e doing their homework.
She praised NBC's 'Bravest of the

Brave,' arid -Columbia's '.Wilderness

Road,' and regretted that they were
no longei: on' the air, and 'wonders
if any of the advertising men haVe
taken the trouble -to look at the ma-
terial assembled.'
other speakers on first day in-

cluded Harold Woodburn • Clhase,:

chancellor of N. Y. University, y/ho
praised American, broadcasting sys-

tem, and hoped it would not be
changed; and Walter Dill Scott, pres-

ident of Noi'thwestern Uriiyersity,

whp led Monday night's general ses-

sion. At this meeting Philip L. Bar-
bour, consultant to Pan-American
Union, speaking 'How ; Does
Broadcasting Operate in the Interest

of Public Interest. Convenience and
Necessity' declared that he 'found
much of interest' in radio i?rograms.;

This' (Tuesday.)' morning's meeting
was conducted by-Robert M. Hut-
chins, presiden t of Chicago Univer-
sity, arid was marked by a. talk given

by Grant Ernet Hill, 'Listen; and
Learn' author, who discussed a num-
ber of' 'Misconception on. part; of

broadcasters and educatoi-s regard-

ing their • responsibil i ty in broadcast-,

ing,' .
which has resulted' in edUca--

tiorial progranris being considered

dull. ... •.YpY.:
This afternoon Dean C. , B. Her-

Shey, ColoradP College, , entered a

plea for ji Rocky Mountain Radio
Council,- and Dean T. H. Shelby,
Uriiversity- of Texas,- --fGr--Texas

in ;the sectiprial meeting: while Irvr

ing
.
Reis, Director CBS Workshop,

conducted another on .'Radio as an
Art Form.' y-. r'--:':-''^

Jacobson Joins WJjb

:

Crhicago, Nov. .30P

: Special events announcing staff Pf

WJJD augmented -with addition of

MaT.tin; jacobsPn, formerly of^ W
Oklahoma City, arid WDAK, Kansas
.City.^ '

'

;
To do news broadcasting along

with special events at WJJD.

(Continued from page 37)

1938 the Variety selections were

WHO, Des Moines, and WLS,. (Chi-

cago. These were 5p*000-watters lo-

cated in relatively urban ceritres but

largely conditioned to th^ tastes and

interests of .
agriculturists. This

year's stations are of smaller ;yattage

but riot shorter roots. KMMJ in Clay

Centre is feeding ,it^. listeners what
they want. WDAY, Fargo, is proba-

bly better known to the radio trade

at large than KMMJ, sp its inclusipn

vvill perhaps .appear more obvio.us.

Pplicies adopted outside the cPm-
muhity and imposed; upon the local

riianager. have to be weighed in the

case, : of 'netwbrk-bwried' .stations..

KHJ,; Los Angeles, is the key for the

Don Lee-Mutual group on the Pa-

cific. As such it is the energy-geri-

eriating pbint of a , corisiderable and
irtiportarit broadcasting project. : Tom-
my Lee and Lewis Allen Weiss have
used showmanship to steer KHJ. intp

new waters. . .

A Busy. Station
'

iBill Schudt calls WBT 'the show-
manship . station of the nation' and
has helped make Charlotte (smaller

WSOC is also lively) a beehive ' of

stunts, novelties arid local buzzing

around. Schudt was sho;ymanship-

conscious five years ago and more
when the Word was 'not in the vo-

cabulary of many a broadcaster;

With* increased latitude from CBS
the Charlotte 50,000-wattet is Invari-v

ably in there fighting! Another CBS
station, KMOX, St. Louis, then un-

der the management of James
Shouse,; won .this aNVard in 1936,

WBT, Charlotte's ability as. an at-

tention-getter must also be; consid-

ered in connection with the size,^ and
herice the restricted resources, of the

North Carolina metropolis. •

KOA Showed Zip

CBS's station policies, as stated

previously, tends to give them an
edge over NBC; WEEI, Boston,

WBBM, Chicago, and WCCO, Min-
neapolis, are . anrtong the most ag-

gressively local fighters in. the biz.

Under A. E: Nelson the Denver NBC
station, . KOA^ : shpWed considerable

zip during , the year. Nelson Was
prompted arid shipped east to KDKA,
Pittsburgh. One or- two other NBC-
operated stations have done well

within the .organizatlonal limits. .
:

Although other snappily-directed

newspaper stations might readily be
named, WDBJ, RPanoke; and WFAA,
-Dallas,-w6uld indubitably : appear on
almPst anybody's - list of 'bests.'

Newspaper stations have in geriteral

tended X6 /reflect something of the
experience in stunts, promotions and
skillful operation characteristic iof

their publishing activities. It is true
that in some ' more or . less' trade
notorious instances' the eccentricities

of newspapers have cramped and
handicapped, station aggressiveness

There have been examples of penny-
pinching and pettiness-ericouraging

policies. Nevertheless it is probably
true that there are iriore smart,
operators among the newspaper
group than among any other single

group. WK"y, Oklahoma City, which
won last year's VARiETy designation,

for example, has snappy sisters in

KLZ, Denver, and KVOR, Colorado
Springs.

In Canada

Canadian stations are riot per-
mitted the scope of their. American
contemporaries and do not enjoy the
benefits of a populous land. CFRB,
Toronto, was named by '. Variety in

.1936; but this year the only Canadian
awatd; : is ;. made .under. th.e foreign
language category. It goes to CKAC,
Mpntreal, Mvhich is> notable for lead-
ership iri

.
rrerich-speakirig programr

ing. Very few stations ' Canada
are kriowri'. iiv^the United States.

CKY; Winnipeg, and CFCF, Mon-
treal, enjoy

,
some repi v CKLW,

Wiridsor, .would ; o
sidered in the trade as ah Amei'lcain

station' because of its border, position.

KSTP, St. Paul-Minneapolis, has
been for several years marked by
foresight arid sympathy where the
rion-cpriimercial. obligatibris of cbm-
mercial -broadcasting,. are^cprice

Its record in th is regard has been
active, imaginative and lead-taking.
Its gestures to education have not
been passiye but irichly flavored

with showmanship. A case in pPirit

was its conference of. pedagogs this,

fall. In New Orleans WSMB
; has

also been, smart in keeiiirig- its- .sPcial

fences in gbbd repair., Plaque in the
social service division went in 1936

to WEVp, New York City.
.

Community exploited in a sense is

a concentrated amalgam of all of the
implications inherent in the subject

of station showmariship. : While sta.

tipns • seek to extend : their activities

into specialized fields their national
reputation is Usually a reflection of

their local tie-ups. WGN, Chicago,
has been a stalwart in standing on
its own feet., Now in the last couple
of years it also is a nerve trunk of

,

the Mutual network. KWK, $t. Louis,

has passed under the direction of

the son of its founder. Bob Convey
and Clarence Cosby as a team have
pushed the community aspects to the
hiltT-— . .

Conductor—Arranger y

AT THE RITZ
WITH HILDEGARDE

Willys-Knight Program
521 Fifth Avenue
Murray Hill 6-2370

Bbbking Direct

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

Admiracion .
Sunday 6:30-7:00

1441 B'vyiy ''^\''\[
' CH. 4-5155

—'Radio BMnUsrr' •
.

EVKREAbr BATTERIES
WRIGLET GVM

MAJESTIC R-iVbiOS

iSHELI, OIL . ,

riTCH SHAMrOO!
; CiLLETTE, BAZOBSi.

Addreta: 43111 -No. Faallnft St.
Chicago. IJI. :

JOiEF CHERNIAV/KV

Is Presented by

WOR-I

•to-Coast

8 to 8:30 P.M.

ARTiSTS MANAGEMENT

Paul Whittmu t»»p«d all

•ttendana* rMor'dt flnt
;

week OraK* Hotel,

Chlcaie J
'" [AST 45lh ST Nfw To>k 2 '888

U

Stage arid Screen iV
/ Dlrpotlon | m

fentral Rooklnit Offlre, Inr.
»« W. Randbljtli St., ChltaRu U

For RADIO
Radio : .P'rodnctioriH. . Inc. -

550 Hi MIchlRUii Ave.. Cliicaso

THE KING'S JESTERS
AND THEIR; pitCHESiTRA

Virith MARJORIE WHITNEY
Bl.rE FOirNTAIN ROOM

HOTEL liASAI.I.K. CHICACiO

nir : Connolldatf^d Radio ' Arlintn. Ihe.

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS ' CHARUE - LiTfU
Second Year for Tiim^

WI.W and NBC Red, . Coast- toyC'oast.

Tuea.-Thuts.; 7:15 ^.M., e/s.T.



iTediicflldayr Deccmb^ 1^7 VARIETY

Qptiisxepsiqwi^V Enemies , of

jFedeiral Gbpnmuhications

Cbihmission Ciik 'Makb . Nb^

; Prdgrfeisi Against vGohihi-

nation of Crowded^ Pocket
and . Disposition to

Body /Try SelfrReiForrri

CHAIRMAN LOADED

. .: V/ Washingtdh- ':Nby:- SO;^:-

:. ^iow-mpving refoi'm p'r^ of

JChairrhan Frank- It McNinch, sup^

;
pigmented "by st'cop^

jsUre, has idaifipened prop :Con-

duct ; three-cornered . inquiry into

conduct and policies of t

' Communicatidhs ;
Comrriissiph; the

. radio business,:^ arid the,adequacy and
•yyorkability of the CommUnicatioris
'/^.y:.\:

v Complete :Ghahge; ocijlldolc for
Gpngriessiohai Scrutinizing ' has
durred since the shake-rup ^ in Com-
mish perscinner last September. .Now

. appears doubtful if any iact-^fihding

will be attempted .for another yeaiC

Legislators are bound ieyerituany. to

have, a look; at the law and the reiii-

Jiatdry ppiipiesi- but scheduled ad-

rhinistrative rerioyatiph; ci^owded

legislative ..sla{e, and^ i^
another canipaigri all combine to

. make lengthy postponenieht p.rpb^

.able.'.; v.',-.'-'''-,. •••C :

, V

. No possibility; that- any of the riu-

• merdus- investigatiort^^ •.

pKehding in both chambers vwiU^ b
pcted on during the present special

^

session. Word has gone put froni

the Pefnocrjatic leadership in .the

House' that the Rules. Committee will

not consider the prbpdsals d£ the-

late eohgressman William. P. . Gdri-

nery, Jr.; ot Represehtativie^s Wigjg^

worth; Biacdni Mcfarlane,. et ai. In

the Senate,, the chief exponents oTa
npn-political, -. fact-fihdih^ ihvestiia-

tioji, Senatdrs White of Maine; and
.Avheieler: ol Mon^ sho^yn

no intention of trying. to piit oyer
. their resolution,

.

; i;'iyhUe's- ^ttitude^;

-

Study ^ of regulatory pdlieies will

be deferred- until:, adminiiitratiyc

purge plPtted by McNinch is fihished,

accot-ding. to all indicatidhs in tlie

Senate.; /Senalpr
,
White, spdiisor pf

the resdlutipn ' to cdnsidet overhaul-:

ing: the law, said he feelg it wduld
.be unfair to the President's, FCG
brOorn-weilder ; to launch a probe
While, the house-cleahirig is in pi'og-

ress, He will not try foi; .some tirrie

CFCF
MONTREAL
.'i'U« Mls'.hMiiitliK tMiUiiiK A|iir/-li'.':U

Wit, H\i : Vliirtli*r Kttlns 'tt

'."

' 'ir4>)i«>iilNK : tli^ .iqr|ce.4t^ liiim

.«.r. ii|imns«»r«>il : broiiidt'HHt.N . iev.er

.ily«re.«i In Moi»tr)^»il .liom^H .b.v •

^^Montreaiy Quality
!
Statibn'-

WJSFt> * COMrAXY, CFit'F IINITKD

New F.CX. Syslem

.
.

Washington, 'NoyV 30;

: /. Hereafter routine fh^tters be-;.
•

lore the Federal ; Comthuhica' .

tions Coinmissidn will be enV- -

Vtr-usted; to; ieparaite commissidh-
.ers.; Thei^ dt duty Will be;

on '' a
.
mpri^^^ rOtfiting basis.

,
A'ppoihtrhehts .' for December
werie antiouncied Tuesday after-

. hipon by : Ghairman McNinch .as

follows: V'./'-.^ Emergency-^GedrgeOH. Payne.

;

;.Cdnistructioh—T. A.^M Crayen. :

V Motions—Norman Case.
.Erhetgency will icoy^r re-^

^quests' for. temporary: time
creases or icurtailfn^^ and v •

Oil. Gdnstructiph hjas tio doj with'
'

- equipment ; -kirvd; :
- eng^iheerihg

changes; delays,
: ihabililj^

.
to

\

meet license dates; ' Motions:

.

cOuH (entirely , new): -on the ,.

; legal phases : of pending :appli- :

catidhs where princii)als. or' in-:

.
:ter.ested'.parties .step in. .

'

idea is to. save time, snap; Up ;

• the temjpo of administratibni ;

etc. There Will be a minimum
of :afterndon-killihgj Thdise ;pf

stJiff hpt he Will not be .

.

...'present.; >;.-';'v" . x'--

to Overcome
. the ; resistance of- mem-

bei-is of the. Rboseyelt ..A
tipn.^ ''•: .,:';.;:;.- •;-

.\

..;;Muddledi ; legislate sltUatipii

both branched looks like a bdntirtuihg
Ob.s.tacle .to .slich a thihgi ais ; i Con-
gressional;- fluiz; of any. New' ^;p^
agency or activity, while the vplagued
penrtocratic' A^^^ ; ; doing.: their
utmost', tp; sidestep

;^ a^ more
; trbyersies w:hich ; would cohiplicate
the already toiigh \ job, of

;
putting

thrdughx the :,numerpus , laws ; the
Pre;^idenl hais ordered.- ' ''., '/

.: -

Spasmodie rock-tbrowing^b^^ the
leaders of thie iiivestigatiori. inoye irt;

the House ; expected; jtp
.

Jceep on
throughout' thie; winter, but; i^ ;npt

likiely to result' ".
; anything more

'thah. repeated harrajisment of ; Mc-
Ninch; & Co..: Probe- bloc, althpugh
vdcai; and'aggressivCi is nurnericaily

so weak that ;it has only the faihtr'

est hope of blasting one of the resd.r.

lutiOris Oiit of the Rules Committee;
While the presence ;of' McNinch at

-the-helm prthe FCC is partially ef-

fectiye jn- Silencing . cr itieism of

agency, the sloWness of - the reform
may ..in / the end bopmerang to thC:

adyantage of .the investigation seek-

ers.. Lethargic manner: in whifch new'
niachinery ;is being set up tp 'rer

place - the abolished ; divisions, to-,

,gether with iimpunt of time taken in

adopting some;ciear-,cut policies, do
hot please the Gongressjohal sqvtawk-
ers, Whd expected the fur wdulcl :fly

^v;ith ; M,cNihch'$; ;desighatioh.'

McNihch Oiycr-nurdened;

Some grumbiing is being heard: al -.

ready thiit the new;chaii;rnah is still

..devoting top much time; to aflairii of

the •Federal Power Gdmmissioii,

which he is counseling ffdm the .side-

lines, :and;ihit he is pxiying top much
attention: to petty details of the FCG;
Noted that Presiden t Rposevc 11 J ast

. Week dragged him intd' Whtte Hriusc

cdnferehces with utility czai's arid is

not .alipWing; him ample .;tim to get

;acqiiainted; - with .
CPtTirriLuViGations

problems. v-'
.--"

. ; ,
..: ';;

'
'

: General d isposiiidn ; tp gra n.t ; Mc-

:

Nihch a faiV. dppprtu'nity. a enough
tim.e. .tp ..take ;.con;ectiy.e jsteps^ -

diciated on The. Hill,; hoWever.'M
to eradicate :'spdnsdrfed ; fun^-; arid

wirie-tugging are rridre or less re-

assuring, .although there is : some siisr

picidn that the golcifish-bQWl theory.

Wili;;npt be as: citcctiye as. the Ch.alr-

;m'ah seems'.to expect. ';'.initial Changes

.
in procedure

.
li kevvisc. h

\ b^^^^^

a fayoriiblc • reaction' in .legi,slativo

;; ':-;;:\ :W'ashirigtoni' Nov; SiO;.- :

; . Attack on Federai Cpmmunicatiohs
Commission for unseating Cornnrjis-^

sipner George A. Payne Was: resumed
Morid^y . (29) by. Gbhgressmah; W. D,

jilcFarlairie,; ^yhp condemned iGhairr

mih Prank McNlhjch for; evasive an-.

sWer to; his first; inquiry about rWhere
Goinmish found authority to pust one
of its members. '';... -'."..'-

;:;Terniing 'reply-
. 'Astonishing,* the,

Texas Democrat
;
repeated demand

for direct ; ansWei's i about Whkt jus-

tified disquaiificatiOrt : b* Paynip frdm
patticipatihg in disbarmeht pro
ihg ; and blasted . McNinch for 'im-;

piidence' in ; refusing / to supply ; der.

tails. Added he do.es nbtwant 'shifty'

letter this tirne and thireatened im-
peachment '^; charges if dope is hot
fdirthcpmirig :'

: reasonable period.

Dedsion Pending On

Research Continuance

And Clark-Hooper Bid

, Call for meetinig of the Joint;

Committee on Radio ;Research has
been issued for this Friday (3)1

Main point Of discussion* will \ he
whether the project get's another
bankroll from NBC and Columbia
and. continues, operating or it folds

around Jan. 1. No indication ; has-

been given by . either network about
future contributions.

.

It is understood that the reorganiz-
ing ppwers in the National A.ssdfia-

iion.pjf ;'B.r.oadc<^^^ to

see the project go on until; the NAB;
has rebuilt;* .its

; own otganizatipn
structure and finances and the. way
becomes clear for - the association to

take dyer the research bureau. Orig-
inal idea of the bureau . Was the

NAB's, but as. Wishes of the agency
and national advertiser elements be-
come dp'mihant the NAB: foUnd , Itself ,

fill in^ the back ;seat. •

-''

. Joint CPmmittee has also before it

for decision the offer of Clark-
Hooper, Inc., to turn, over for a year
gratis the .tights to a ; device fdr.

recording listener, habits. The com-
mittee would have to do' the manu-
facturing and installing ©f;

.
the/;ap-

paratus;
. ;. ;..;•;

Bond Brestd Sponsori Series on WIRE» Indianapolis

---rHold Ganies Half an Hour for Radio

, Indianapolis,, Nov. 30.
:-'

,
I^adio . will again bVing play-by?

play descrii)tions of basketball; games
tp Indiana honics this yeaiir. WIRE
setup, spdhsdred by Bdrid/Bread, Will
broadcast -five games; of Southport
High School On Saturday nights^

, ;Pjiials to. be .he Indianapolis

late in March, 1938; w"i1l ^ls^b

cast for half-iin-hbur,:. ordCt to fjet

them complete oh th^ " Fii-st*

starts this Saturday^ (4), With ah-
other one, in December, one, in Jan- ;

uary, and
' two in February.

, . . ;

Pa ul Rayme'r' spei^d i b iilk o f his"
time, in the Chi terJitory these days.

General Manager William 11. West,
Chief Engineer Thomas R. McLean
and Pro.?ram Director Wo'ddy Klose
of WTMy served as - pallbearer.s at

the funeral of the late Chief Engi-
neer Fred Liggett at Atchi.son, Kan.,
laist week;

circies", where it is exijccted there
joe, additional and; more pio-

found. shifts in method Of function-
ing. ;

.
-/' ..,.;;; ;.;•:

' "'

\ Apppiritmeht. of McNinch may p.or-

manently .stop head-huntin.?
. ex-,

peditidn, but it i.s. npt ..expected to

prcyent an eventual study , of ' th.e

Cdmrnunicatidns .Act and . changes in

the present form of the law. Lejfils-

iatiye patch-work is vii;tually .sure,'

;s ince the -he
W'FCC. head has i'n. t im at-"

ed he will propose sorne ameridmenls

;

him.self . When .;he, becpmes more
thoroughly acguaihied; with regulaT
tory problem.s. . Senator Whi'te'.s-'sIaVif

that Con gir,d.si!; : itscl
£

' should re,-,We h

.

the dedaratioits of policy finds onr;

ddi:s'e~merit •: from" many .sources a nc
Is bbund :to prevail time. ;; ;

Here's a

National Craze

liiunche

[ '^^,.. \- On his; X'aciilirin la

dfpppied into the Big Apple Night Club in Columbia, Sbatli Car«li na*

His pulse quickened r- as any gbud showroim's %voald r- at what he saw

and heard there that night. lie had a. ringside, seat at the gciiesifi of a

new national di/zincss. And he knew it. ^ It was pjily a matter of days

before he had carted llie whole kit ahd boodle to the wnr .sliidiof

had thern making crazy before a WUT nucrophonc. Of coarse, piiltiug

a program like that on wbt was like dropping a match i u an oil well

The reist is history ! <l You get plenty of action in a short spar; - of time

when yoii go on wbt. Because wbt is listened to by so many pf;<»ph:;in

the, South. Bc(L;au.sc WBT is "The showmanship Stalioh of the Nation.'*

And because it is sucli a good salesman, ioo\ .

OS
(^*tg«^^«:

The .SliOWMANSI!IP Stalioiiofthe Nalipn**, WBT
WBT, Charioltc, .N. C. Owned; and operated by the Columbia

IJ r 0 a (1cast I ng System an d rep resented by RAD 10 SA \j% S.

Set the dial of your radio at ] 080— and listen to wbt direct.

,
DAVE ELMAN

j]gj^;|j|;:|j^,p|r.

'

:

::'';/. '•
.. snc;v::cREp "by '; -

Vuriely:

• ^Hobby Lobby' pro gra m, viaWO 1 1-

'

TV rntualvWijil u (1^(1 i I y:a^^^

:
^i.'iinfMl mbmeiituin : sirifo j(:- >fnt
(ro.hi.itwM'c.l.'ii fi(!V«M'!i;i w<>f;l<.'i 'fffio. 'I'lil.s,.

w«o'k\S : broi.ulcilst , is iiliiiiily J fidiciL-

tive ()/ hpW far
. li li.-rs K'>n*'. ; vo:

Kli^irui' : litis : had •' Wllliani '
; I-.vons

;

J'h('l|);H,' <;,K.-yaTo
.

•pi\i.rv'.^ for t.jii'O*'.

..Wo(>K's now, wlilcli
:
;(li)it«!,:l;i;i,s;'Ki VfM-

'tii R Di'Qgi'Uiti lift .': 1 f!J.'t'ry. Sii.U«'r'.s or- •

W0 R -W A EC A N D 76 STAT 10 N.S OF, THE COLUr/iBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM ;
,.

; .

" ,V

. WEDNESDAY, .7r15-7:45 P.M. -
.

.

'
'

' REPEAT I WEDNESDAY, : 10 i 30- 11 P.M..

; 6FFICES 485 MAiblSON AVENUE, NEW YORK

.( ' I ( ii's tra . ( In trodu ce.d an- is nui.'^iriil

lobhyThpiVbyi.^^st.s) .is^ .«1miW'

l>>;5ethPV: KiTUf?|y "airiijV^

fiOink «l)ii:lt o.C 1 1

1

-o; ul vn^iy , o'l
<

'
.-,

'
f

• I
>

•

..

.etc:, (•l<\,' cU;., . etc' '
,

-';
:

^
.•:

'



46 TARlEfY MUSIC-^

Gene Erwin;: Orches^tra .fr:onri,Clevs:-f

land liVovcd iiiitt) ' tKe' jnain:; ditiiiig

TO Jill of, the -Rice Hotel; "Houston. ; fOr

3ti jiVdoftnit'e ,
engia^emeht

;

Friday

nithti; . SuQCMdcd .
Biltmory .^B

who had- Iheir origuia^^ two; ; Weeks
Bn:gag?nieiTt: .extended to five ; weeks.

Lei>n 'Wojita replaced ,Les flite at

Sbbaslian^s;. in Ciil.ver. City,: Gal.,- j^pi

a .
wesk's 'staftd, tb be; Teplaced:.. by.

Joe yianutlt; .^y^»p : goes, in ;tor .aiv i.nr

.
detiiiUe :;engagcmientr.C

^ ;

.lietl • Niclinls' - and . his' dano?, band
op9!V at Topsy's A^^

.Year's. .Eye.,-.v'--;

Fletcher Hendtirson

into. Vogue ballroom in- Lbs . An^^^

open i tig- ^De.c. -
. . 1 1 . . J'oilpNys .

•.. Lotiis

Armsfrohg.'

:Ijei»ht6n .Nbbli's ;'Jband^^ . Iiiio .
Ai>

cadia-tntefnatiOnal C
,tlay (3 h . Replac^s/Hferi^ jCay,;-who
fitilshcs four- week g.tssiph Thursday;

'Spiz* Berjy . me.nvbcr pf Embassy
Club orchestra; Atlanta, 'tied course
record, held Tjy Bobby-Jones, anci ofiiB.

pther, at, vBobby Jones! (muny)
course when he . shot '; "33-;34^7

Wednesday (24). Par's 71. :

. ..'E44(«'.' MayehQ'fifi, ^vlast.- .'iseason: • at

Hotel .Wei lihgtbri, irfdef •; at . same
chain's hotel ; at 'Q.arden .City,.' .-Li- .1; ;

••

Jiihniiy : Biirkartli ; ' staying six,

months <at ! the /Crystal 'Terrace;

toulsvilie, Ky., after b^ihg s^t. ipr

buiy eight weelcsl Heard oh WH

. Skeeier Palnier ppencd 'at the Seri-

eca-hbtel^-Roch^^tM, 'N,^ Vn; J^<>V.;.19.

for'iridefvrun.- v-:-x.- •

Oyie AJston replaced: Willie- Bry-
ant at th6 Plantation>GJub,.l^.

Chick Webb plays Savoy; ballroom,
Pittsburgli;, Pa;, . Dec. 3. 'pribi' tb .re-

turn- to Savoy;' b;ri, N^^^ lY. .tWb . 'dayg

later. . j. '-;. - '

\

Itedl Nlcholat.1htp;Tppsy''s,

geles^ Dec: ^oilPwin* date;; at

FratikE)aiIey'.s. Meadow Club,

C^dar Grove^. N;. •J..: startini Dec. .7.^ ij

.Leighion;- Noble'- plays- Atcadia lnr

terniationai, Philadelphia,.,; iS^i^.ting

Dec.;' 3.:: -He i^Ufcctisds.^!:H;erbie- Kay
.who ;goe^. itUo Slanley . theatf?. there

foir one Week.': :Ht!.nry .Busse;' fbllbws

Kay at the Stanley.. Dec. 10, .

.. ju|ieV :piike • moves ihtb - the ^new
Arabian' Roohi 6£ -the : Carlfdh . hotel;

.Washirtgtori; ..D.
.;

.t;,; -Dee. 16 ; aft;br

exifliig Prbvi(32jrice:Biltmo?e

^Proyide;nc3, -ft',-;';!;: ; ;.-:-J:,

Tcillowing-U^!^^ o/. (he cbtnbwed-plMflis of current trines on WEAFi WXZ a^^^

the mcii frpvi: -Mpiidajr t?ifpiifl^ : 22r28) . ; .
Grai\d totat represents aciitrmilated^} perforinaviccs . on

the -iwa^HBC
I iLinn, * denotes

'links Mni CB^, -y€fynvmerciat^^

.«oV:. Chester in t ?:; tKe De : roltvAth-

letic- .:CluJl5.rP^t^''bit /early, irt Janu-

aVy -after
.
closing .at' the

.
Va'n,.:eleve-

hotei,'bay.tpii,\pV. ;V '-';"'''..

Ace,Harris/, out '.br Uprbir
House, N. Yj. .to tour .•Penrisy., for -first

I0. days.'pf Decemberi ;--';V:^- •;-,.• s:.',

;.f Glcnil|..-.M»ler-,i;hOlds,obyer.';-^ -'RayT-

mor' . Kr/, Bbston;. . un Dec: 17/ for"

RbckwelWO'ke^fe.-'^:'.;.'-

Jerry. ^Johns.an . .plays;;

. C.C^ /Tlilsa, - Okla;,

Dec.'.3v,^-- ..

Southerji

stairtiri5

'f'.Pahcho . 'quits' 'L,'a: Conga,, '.N. /Y., ..for

a- fling', at the ipetroit Athletic"-. ;C.lijt>

Ort-Dec.\3r'.'.\r ;;..:;

Bob^Mc.G^cw -booked -for ittdef

staiy at the. Princess hot^l, , Bermuda.
Opens Dec. 20. "^.^^V ''

-;
'!;'-.:'

..- Bunny; .BeHjah /plays.- -.ili^ Iil'etifo-!

pbUtan. •theat.re^. Bbsibri, De^^ 9...

. : -IBeri-^ Biicit';' set, fbr ^Bi Itmore- ihbtel^

baytph/;for De.c..;!?^^^^^ ;

/Fred.diie --Martin -/set;, f^

ton hotel-, N..' Y.; CDnirriiehcing Dec. 8;

.-
. :PauI r«|.main.e;..'/ -w . .one-hi^ht

Pennsy artd: Ohio during iDecSmber:

Henry HaUteid. doing a southW.est-

et-n bur fbr^.CRA ^ihtil Jafi//!:'
.

'

'

; •. Harold., Nagrel ;set/-for Proyidieh'ce-

BiiUmbi-e hotel;.; Dec. 2/1 ;.
';

;;;
'

:
^

I - -• -^^^K^^^^^^^^ - 4. 'e,.nr« . -fro.m .*> - V,-:-,

, HIT A NEW HIGIi

.. .. *^^A,i Baba Goes to Tovvn

-••Can: .-.s. -.

Once m a; While, . . » . .
".

. .....
^

if It's the.Last Thin'v I Dv); , . . .

Nica Work .if You Cii"^ Gat. It. . .;. . ...,

Ebb-Tide . . . ,

Farewell, My JJbve\ .,;

I Still Love to Kiss You Good :Ni;^ht.

you Gaii-t Stop Me fi'oni .Drea^
Viem, . Vieni v.- :vi; : .. / .//.:'.;.-.

.

Foggy :.Day;^-.y...^/.. V/;:. ; : ,.

Rosalie.. . ;-r:-.-. .

There's a Grild Mi;ne iii the Sky.;. . .

.

ij^niembci- Me?^,;>. . 7v|,'. . : /.::^.-.:;..V,. .
.'.

Blossoms .:

"

' Broadway : .s- -..
, . .;. .

.-

Whei^ Organ Played O .FJroiiiise Me;'
You. and I Kiibw ;-.;..;-' -. ;-. . . * ... .......

-Tme- Cohfessiort. ;;^ ... ; ;-';;.

.Rob . White :
:; 'i

:

v.. ,', .'^. .'

. . .'V. :

0ns RosiB Left in My.-.Fl-jni't : /.-..V—
-

'• •

Roses in becerriber . . .. . .. . • . •
<'-.•'-.

A Siran,se Loriellness . . . . . , ; ..; ;;.

.

Mission;.'by the Sza

.

,- . , .
: . , . > ,\ , , ; -i

:

Everythina.Ybu ;S9id Came True/ . • •

Mamia, I .Wahria Make . Rliyth m.. ..
.' v ..

;

Gottin' Some Fun Out of Life. . . / .;. ./.

Swebt Someone:. /,-..-.-.. '..-.i'..
..-..'

I V/anha Ba iri Wincheli'a Colunin . .

.

In the Still /of 'Night . . . .: . . . . ...

Cach ita - . . . i.;;/ . v';'.'.' . . .
.'.'../.. .

.

You Took Words Out of My Heart. .

.

It's tho .Natural '^Thing- to Do . ; :......;

ttive You Ever: 3een in Heaven?; .
,"

Thrill/of/a;Lv£etirne> ./;/-.,.:. ... // r- . .'vi

So /Many Membries; , / .
.

;. . ; . . . ..^

She's Tall. Tah,- Terrific; ; . . , v

.

Rollin' Plains, . . . ... .-, . .

Sailirijf Home . . / . :....'. ; ..
.

': . , . . i

:

That Old Feeling;. .;'i ; .:. ,;...;... ..;..: .:. ;/.

Sweat Stranger '..-. -.- ,. ; . .. 7.
I've Got My Hbart Set on - Ybu ; ; .:v

.

Ten". Pretty :Girls.. ;/. ;:/ .

I'd Love to Play a Love Seerte; .'.
;

;

Moon. Gbt in My Eyes.....;. . .v. . .

.

Tears in/My Hea rt. . . .....,..,././...
Harbor. Lights-/ .^ ; ./; v . / ."'. .'•. /-.';

Goodby/ Jonah .--U/;. . .-.'/•:;.; . ..•:;./;

;

Want: a New Ronyancei ; V. :v.:.<. ...

Snake-'Charnte-r...-^-,^.': ;v. •
'.^

^

Miles. Apart. .. .

.

.. J ../.-,..v.. . ..V;.,:,

I Wiarit You for Christmas i '. . / . / . .

,'

Let's ."Give Love Another Chance / , .

,

Have You 'Met ' Miss ilohes? . ... i.. . ; . v

Strange Nev/ Rhythm, iiv My Heart
Jo'ssphine '.

-i . ..•.. .-.'';•'.;.:
. ;

/.'-.

,

Swing Is Here to Sway:.\, . .';-.r-. .

An Old Flame Never ;Di6s; . . . ; : , . . .

.

iVIama. -That 'Moon Is Hbre Aglain. . :

;

You'ref Out^of This "World;

.

Sail Along,. Silvery Moon . . ...

Love Me. . . . , . .

.

This Never Hapiiene'd Before ,:/^^

Lady Is a :Ttamp^ :,..:,:;;.;/>.;..,..'.

Let's Pitch -a Little /Woo;.; ;V;.::. . V

The ;Mornirig[ Aftfer. .-: ..i / ; ,:.>^ . ;;;

kave ;Yoii Any Cas 1 1 bs; Eabyt'. 'V-:.-:.",--

Goodnight Kisses.;-;. ; ..... . : / . . ; .-. .

Whisper^n the-Dark. .-. , . . . ...

.

Dypsy Doodle; ...... . . ^ . , . . . ; . . , .-, j

I/Hit a. New High . .;i i .
; . . . < , ... . . .

.

Afraid to: Drearii- . . ./
.' .'. 1. .

,

:l^'s.>Waltz .for -Old/Tinrb's Sak ;",...

Moon at Sea . . .
... '..-...;;'. . ::..-./...;-.

I'd Like to See Samoa of Samoa . . ;

,

I Told Santa Glaus to Brloia; Me rVoiiv
After You. .v.. ;...;;:;/;:';:; ;;.:;. .';

. .
:";

Why Talk About Love?; .". ;.:-. . .

.

You Stairte y-Sbmething; ; .-;

Stai:aust bii.the/Mo.bn; . . ; . ,

Cbravan '•

/ / . ; .;.-:. . .. . .;,

filidriight in a. Madhouse .. ;

Publisher
. .Mill?!-:/;;.;;

. .Crav/fbrd. ,!,

-./CHnppoll'.:.-;

,
..ParahnbUnt..
..^HarnTS. ..

;,;FeiSt;,-:; ^,;;-.

.

.'> Remick ; 'v/. .

.

,.V/itmarli. .-,

.:.Chappa)l.
;;/ChappslI:v..

;

:;..'Berlih

Witmavkv V

V .-Famb us'; ; ;;;.

!; ;Robb"hs;.-v:.-.-.

.-.•Ivt'orris .,

..•.Farhous. .;. ..

'..Pofn;(;k'.^'. .'.--.

;.;ShniD[lrp..

,'. Berlin; . , ; ; .,

/'..D-jri^ldsori'. i

.".''^^Haoirb-;.-. y.-'

,;;Rem'.ick. ; ..•,:•,

.-•/iSnhtl.v'rJoy .

;

. ; D'hlvldsoh..

.

.Fbist.
; vChnbo?ll.;.;;,:

/; Southern- ;

.

, . Pa-rmourit.
.. ,S3'l'?ct> .

>.;S^hiiy^joy ;.

'/•.Marlon..

-' Source '

/ >-.- /. :-/- /'/

..Pbp-'- -;-.-'. ^. ; -.,.;-/";•,%-.

//Pop- - ; ; . .
.'..:/.• .-'-.-. ./..;

iv^D-iini.sel in- Distress..

; ISbb-Tlde; .;., .; :.--.;';

.Pop ; //-..: . . . .
..>•;..';.'.-

. ^i)2d, .Street;. . I. . .

.Gund- Coinmer-

, V. ;pop" V-. ;, .'^ . v./,

;; . .^Damsel •
.. Distress.

." *Rosalie .. ; ... . .
-. ;

.

'^.
. Pop . , . /./; .-; ..:

. . . ."iVvr. Dbdd .Takes . the Air'.-;

Slbssbihs: on Broadway o.

.';.^.pbi!>^-".i;;.f/. .-:;-;,;-;.; V.-V..-.-V;

".'•.-rVirginia- -.;;•; ...;:-;/;,.../;:

, . ./*Tiaie/Cbntessioiy:. . .':;-.;.

-Pop.;- ; ./...-. '.... ..;./.-;...-.

.''

>Llj:e: o£ (he /Party
f

;

.':

..;•:;; Pop V'.-; . ;•.;...././ ;-.; ;';.. .'-.-.;';-.
.'-i.

.

. ... .;*iVls;nh'attaiv' Me'vry-Go-Round;.

.';. ..Pop ../.-.:-/-.

,' .-..^v "Love and- H.issSs , .v/'.

.. ;;. -^Love' and Hisses';;' ;,;.;-. .;/.;;. i-^,;-

;.^;>*Rb£aIie ..-.';.
; ; .-i ... i .

;

-.l-vlPopi . ; /. , . /

.

.:;v:. ;'!Eig /Broadcast of 1938;.. . . ... ;

.

.:. ; :*Dbuble.: or.,-Nothing
.

. / .P^ahhattain Merry-Go-Round.
. ; ^-Thriir-ot. a Lifetime, i-. .

v.Shabiro. ; ,;.\; .-."/.

...Mills.; ...r ;-//-;::-;.

;,.,SGhuStcr-Millei'; .,

; . Word 3 -a rid Music

.

.'.Foist.-/ .. ;> -.-.
; . .

, . .- A'^ter-Ypllen ;; . .
.

,.

.

:'. .:i[^obb''ris:.^;.' / / ;

;

Crawford ./;.-;'.;

/. ;FatTiou5/ .. .'i .

•

. ; Select.
.'-..Marks. V^...;. ^.-".; . i .

. .Ma-db. ... :

.

..,-;Rbbbi. •-. ;.;..;.-.:,-.

. Famous . , ; .

.

•iGctton Club Parade;
*Rbllin' Plains'. . ;.. ;:. .

.Pop:--; ;. 7;.;.V; . / . ;-,

Vbgdss; of 1938; . ; ; .

;

Pop . .-.; .;..:..,;;

*AU Baba.i .:, v^.'; .
.-.". /

•Pop ; . ..-.-.-.v.-;/..;/.:. . /;

. ^Lov". on Tba."?t.

/

Double or Nothriiy.;/

Pop ./. »;,;:;

Pop ; ;;.;'. . ;'.... v;

.i'Vivginia . . . •. .-.:.';;

'.'i?Lov.e on Tbiist; . . ...

.

Total

31
31
28
•28-
' 25

,

- 25 -

.

724 ^:-

23
21.
'2.1 '.

-21
.20
20
20
^0 /

20/
19^

Id
18
17

.

Itf

15
•'15.

14.
13
13
13

- 12
12

12
-;.i2;

•''i2'--:

/ 12

'm
12 :

11

:
11
10
IJ
.10
io
10 :

10
10
10

... .Mark .•/ -.•;.•.

,•;.Davis.;;;.; li-li-^-i,.

.". Hairms .-...;:;a-.

..;Robbi'ris ....... ; . ;.

; .Chappen/..v.v.;
. ;Chappeir. .;;;.
i../.Fei.st..-.-, ; .

:'.
, . .

.

.i.Rbbbins ;.'.,' ;.....;;

.-..Rbbb.ins,. ,;;.,:. .

.

;; i Pr.ranibim.t , ; .;;

.--Rebib'n-is; ; . ;.
.-;';.

r.'. Select;"/

iV,1?'l:Star. .'...;.-;•

.. . Rob.bins;.. . .

.

-; . Chappeli .>,;;

.

r.;.Majoi:.,;...'v.

/;-.AEC .,.../.....'.;.•-..

."/.Harms;. / .

,

.
-. Ivalnriar-Ruby:;,/;

/; .Famous;./;..'. . ...

i. ;L.ihcolri;..;

.

. . ; Robbins ; ; / • ; .

.

. i;Miller;.;

. . . Witniark . ; . ; ...

i ..Mills. ... ......
. . . Feist.

.' .:Sant^y-'jby . ; ...

rararhounf . . ;

.

....Hollywood. ./

.:.'Marks;;/.

..:;;Marks.'.;v;;;.-

. . ;Exclus!ye-...; . i

.. /Lincoln/ .,.;;;.

./. .;.Pop -/;;_; . ; ;-.,.-/-,>.;; ...

.. . .Pop -

.
-. -• ; ;. « . -. • .. ; . .. -. . •

.

./ .'/Pop ,;; •;../--.-. .,.7-...,. ;/. ; / 7/ ; .

.

,;-„.-.'Pbp;.\-;i..-;^ ;.. .;.

,

/./ /fI'd. Rathe "-^Be Rigl-ft; /.

;

;;;; *Rb3ali : ./; ... /../ .'^-
.

:

../ . Pop •. i ; ;

. . . Ali Baba. ...'.
: .; .;;;/ ;

;

.-, . tVivginia ^ :''.
; : . . ; .V. /;

. .;.;*Big Broadcast of 1938 i /

;

. . . Pop ;-;.;..,.-./.;..,-,/.. 0,:. .',

.Pop . •;•; ;
.

•
•/

; . ; .. ... / /;

-

.;.P0P ; ; . . . . /;-. . .-//-, /;.

.•;.;*Hitting a New Hi;4h. .;.

, .;. ;*Eab:3S .ih/Ariris; . .-.

.

;:.';.iPop'.-'^T,//-.:y , •.,. ; i
;';....; / . •.:

;•; .'?;yar5ity Show; . /•;..; / . . <

,

,;.'.-/Pop. - .•.•.. !/> ..... ;. . .;.-. ,
;.'

/ ; i- *Avti;i>ts . ,and Models. . - .

.

/.'. ;Pop ....... : . . .-..-../-. .•;-;-.',

. . . 'Hitting a :New High / .

.

. ?Gan*t
; Hayb Eyeiything

Pop. ;,; . : I-, '/.;,--, ;^./ ;;^ /-.;•.

.i..; Pbp -;;;.':;.;/-...- ;...;.-;..-;-.-."

. . .;*52d . Street. .";;.-//.:•:

'

..•; Pbp :.../..-. ...../.:....

. ... Dbtible rNp.thirit;; . .

;

; . . :>Lii'e Begins ih College.
//Pop

/
'.;..,.. ';•....;

'• • "^Qp. ' • •

/. '.Pbr '/
•

»
•. . ; . . '.-i .[

-

10
9

.
9-:

••9'

.' 9
V 9
8
8

; 8

.

// 8=

8
/-"'8'

. 7-

-
; .

7-

. 7
.: -T
'".

71
.H
a

•..•6'.

"-:

6;

. T.
•

1 5 •'

/• 5->

:-'5.'

.-5

.. -'.I'

-

' 5
: -S'-'

•• 5

;

ciais
12

• T-
: 9

-

^'.-:5
;

.

•:5'. .-

-. 8 .

-
',-.9--'-'

9
'

-
:/ -2 ;

;-

7.-.
^: .-5-

- .7- :.

-6 .

;. \ :

. .:
-

; 2 :

5

« 0
yi .r
.-

'--.-i' :

7/.7r-
- -3;-;

-// 3.-..

' /2 -^

0
- • --r

3 ;

.

--2-:
./• 1

/• 1 -.

:-''-i/.-

;0..

0
..-3-.

--'0;/.

:

-: '-2;--.

-• ^.'l'
--

0 /

--2-..
- 1-':-

~
-.6- -

-. 2:
'

- ..3

"-:3 '--

1 .

; -

. 0
2

-. 0
.. ,1..,

2-:;

0
. .-. 2.

1

0
0
0

;• 1
-•-'2

.

'--I-.;

- o'-':

0
. 2- :

S.2-/
..-":2-

2
./ 0 /

-.--t:-'
-': 3-

-

0
0

-;- 0
'

- 0
,- 0. -

-'Iv/:

- 1-^

VbcaU
22

-.; 2.5-:

22 ./

//18 :.:.

14 :"

17-/'

12
IG

•

16 - .

- 12- -

12 :/:

11

./It-'
:'

13/ /

12 /

12
lo:

-

15'

10 •

; y. ..

:;t/;-.:

10 -

.'»:..-

- 8 :

- .-y
-

«
-.'

• 2 '
'

9
8 / ..-

.v.;8-:--v

.8.,

•: -8- /'

8
8 ..

"/4 ':-\

./-9. '-v

- 7
'

7 / .

. , 7. -;-..

.
-
7'

./

:
.

tJ-..
-.-.

:4.
•

• :^3-'c:

--"."S-
-

.

:

' 2
- 'l-'-:

-;/«.

..-;s.\--
• -5/.

;

;
'

4-"'

-4.

0
; 5
.7r5 ;

.

-4-.-

•4-' •

'

'.s./

'-

;-7.1-:v-

:-^4v--

/3v7,

.:-,-/3;^^^''

: /^2;:
•

.*';;

4-7.
; 3-.--

-:;.2-y-

•:7/o-'.:'

/..4.';

3:--'

/:.^3- :.

-'"2.:
..

.. -I:-:
:

;-.;0V...

AUreii;- Newnian . peddled h^^^^^

'jyiopri .Over/ Maiiuk'ura.V sun
Hurricane,'- to Kalmatv &; Ruby foV;

publication. -: /

in

<iWiHG IS

IROBBINS; MU^
799 Seventh Avenue / New York

Now /York La\v .lourrial Is.st week devbted a- column arid a half to the
Nathan. :-BLi;rkati Meiiabrial. Competition ; which the American Society of
Cbnrippsei's. Authbi\s/;aivi;Pub is underwriting. :lls a $l6o annual
prize, for the best treatise .bii /to for each iaw school that enters, thb
contest. Dean of the sclibbl .will be. the sole /judgb of a paper's merit. .

; \

Contest idea Avas: sugctested by ASCAP's administrative /conrimittee as a
gobdwili: builder, -it's hopied that the palrticipatihg law students will be
made pi-o.^cbpyrlght. la\y cbn^^ cas'es-/ of
reverse English, ;\vith •th.e:-coriiestxihts 'bb'nihg . up.':ori the -rights of copyright
owheys';sb: that/they^ can

fi
ndrlbbphblgis

"fHe^evenrtficy are later retainc'd to fight ASCAP. /
..' /• .:./ : - .

•

There / is, talk//br%x^D^^^ buying
individually. / / T.-'B; -.Harms .10.6%

owhed:.by Warner; Bros/' Of/the :profitSi.tjeforrib :Kern/ colled under
an bid arraiigcmsnt,- and .it^s /knowin -that Dreyfus shares in Kern's bit;

/Both/ Dreyfus ;.and::Mbrri!5/:
/ / WB' music executives, the":^!^^^

the Music/ Publisher^.. Holding Cbrp, (all WB music firms), but - the reports
of/the nq\yv dear are -srt id to^ .be fbr individual irtvcstiTii^ 7-//

'

Drbyfus, although in an .bitieritus /capacity^,

W

byllding . up his .0

toStbr! Saritly's rcslgnal{6n. fis . a director of /the JVIiisfc -p^^^^ PV? -'

tcctive Association ;wa.s':acbei)l.ed by. the;'br'giani.j5at|ori's/bbari at the i-eg.u.Iar'

;mbnth.)y ' mecl]ng> last -:Wedhc>Fday.-.'(^ "• Heai(^ : of/-^SaAHy'^ -Brb^ /In'c.,

s;i.ibnutted his; bxit papc'r': t\vb; days p.reyi.ous,;-bxplaini.ng-.liis .business .'^ri

sitated his gravitating' b.stvvebh-.New/-Y^^ the Coast- and' that this/p're;-

.vxnted .hlmi from attend;in^/;the boaTd/"§;get-tbg^

^hptf'afr^ct/the' rnemliorship-'of -h
'

-, : ';.> ^-

; .;-MPPA bbard-.c^ to/;go!n.9[-'bVei.vVout.in^^^^

bi'/s. aud.discus.sl.hg tiie fina'nciai coh
-

'; /

'

i
Jo0 Haymeis -engaged 'for;

' '

'

at R'oselayd ballroom^ N. Y., opening/
Dec. 5. '•/;;; '/'.//.'.'--"'';

'

•Bdii Haynes/^ri!;F^isco^^^^-

/
/7"- V/.-/ .^an-'Fiibrii;.;.-/'' /-^^/iy./rjQ; ;;-

/-.bon .nayncSi fohiicr /.inahagcr / of

.th3 Cleveland- office -of .the.;:C6T\sQljT

dalbd Radio Art's.'iS, .h:ik-;.bcen'-iyl-acbd:

/ip;cliarge/b£;..CRAV.ibcq

Engbridori /,:; former //=dai,ice
..:
..'bani^

'Ica.dcr, "has bosrv-;^

wlv.i.civ-al.sb tiuiiiber^.G^
' /Willi./;the-- i;ncrea-.je

' .
-.slaiTy GllA'

has taken bver-.a .tie'.w .suite Of .^offices.;

'

;
• Mia? Cj^lmers With:Busse //

/ -
-

' '..•'^Gliibagp,' ^^bv; .-^sdv--;

/ . Lyn n- C halMers/ j us t returned Jt i;om'

the .-Coast, / 'gne'; with' / tha' .. Henry/

Btt.sso /orchestra;/ ;yocalii;t//'

/: Scheiiulb.d ipr a_ Mutual ;build-up

-vi . WGN;/.;vi'hen;:s.he .;.returns/ to. -Ib^^^^

;fp] t.6w.irig the- BU'sse '.pi";dho3'.,ra thea-

-tre/iand;- divnce^^t;bur: ' ;7;-.-.. / /
.-

'

.
. -.iX -TMne-T*;,rrlHr -

•

''.Si'ore :.Vn»ni ' the \-S^yr^: '.
.

-.

;/,

rX>ttO'N/:Cl/VB..--|?lVRAI>

SHE'S TALL! SHE'S TAN!

^ SHPlTERRlFlCl
l-inAiwayflnTheMoo^

Harlem Bo'erb

'. Fnlrlrtml'ii N«(iv Ituliuti/ IIU

THE GREATEST MISTAKE

. \\\\S fri|i1i(»ii'H .Siniisii SiMjiiel Ttf
•

; ;
;M)rx,iu.i (.rinrtoi'.'j* : ,S\yliig", ./

Popcorn Mair
.-; A'- >V\v >ln;i.i)r.oriMi!4; -ll|-|<|si»n jiK .

- .

Sophhtip^^d Swin^^

;rm:just a Country Bby at; Heart

still tlw SpmsoWw Toi>; -^rfloiLv'

Mooii At Sea

Inc.



MUSIC VAJRJETY 47

C.LO.

: Music, publishei^s were, advised: laist Week; bri- how they xaii' eliminiate

the latest angle in .btche^tr'atip^ Chiseling.
.
This; cqncerris the, yoiihg

jtellows Wh6 . miake the .rounds pf^ publiishing .firm counters claiming-

that they are from iranscriptiojii/recordihg letter

; frorn thb I^usic PuWisheris' protectiye Asspciiattiqn these pubs were
: xirged tp; refuse; ^ib

' ; iissue. siich free prchestrationis ' unless the; caller

:

could' show cred*n.t|alSvfroni a stiidib
.

riecoghize ..

It tfte recordihg putfl^^ namied by .the caller is net the MPPA's
certifiied list, .

the • publisher ;is to , iask the calier to have his .emiplbyer^

write the MPPA ai\d the latter will deGide .w;hethe?;;thie/studia is eii-

.
.titled tp irte musib. Irtipressjon in p^^^

.not all, of these ballets ; have no .connectiph; with tepiitable /recprdihg;

studios but: that it's a iliew: twist tP getting music |lbr the illegitimate,

outfits; that' seU.prchest'ratibnf;a^^^ smalltpwn!;

. ..bands.;-.. ; ; :.>.
'..':^'

ShipirP;^' I3;brnstfein & . Co. is
;
iol-^^

lowing up the verdict it got iri Ca^
ada agiaihst 2pth dehtury-Fpx ;last

; wieek by ' )ijrihglng xsuit .against - the;

producer " 'Great Brit^^ France
and .Austria; eahadiahi' court .h^

.'that in . u$ing 'The Man^ W
; the B£|hk .at Monte eart<5': as ' a pic'-,

tiire'title 20th Century had. np
. violated 'the: rights held by the copy?
right piwner of . the sOng of thfe sanrie

name, but: was; guilty/bf un '

petition, or what is knoiwh; in Canada
as the 'doctrine of passinig off.' In

;,:aic(ditiPn;to damages of $350, the pub-
lisher ; was awarded the .$1,046 that
the film cleared through Canadian
exhibitions. '.'{', ••: ',.'.;;'

. , Caise served as a precedent, in
that: no Teferenctf to the soh^ itself

was/made in the picture. :&hapii:b-
Bernsteiri, which holds the wOrld
syhchfonizatioh rights . to the turie as
agent for Fran.ci£!, Day : & Ifluhter, of

.
England, cbntehded that the titlie W

.. SO: distinctive and; so .closely ..associ-;

ated-with the song in the publie's

.
mind that its: use in th^' picture withr

: out permission was a, direct yw^^
. of thie .Canadian cbpyright law. Flnd-
ing. of the Court compter
this

'
line of arguTnenti: /

: v

In the IJhited States the song is in.

;the public domain. While thfi:'film

Was in pirbductipn Shapiro-Bernstein
. warned ;2()th Century that the -sPng
and the title was prptected .biy regis-
tered :c6pyright ::in\.c^^^ allied
with the Berne Cbnventipn, and: any
showing

. of; the- picture uhdier :the

.
.Monte carlo' tag .putside the ,TI.", S^^^

would be met 1?y litigation.;'The sphi;;
itself was tak<sn put Of the'Ganadiah
ver;sion,: but the piublisher ; went
through With the : threatened .suit.

Faihous Players Canadian. Cprp.,
Ltd., which exhibited : thiei -filmr was

/ hamed/as a. cp-defehdant.: :

;

'

^ Tak(es LelFt 5^

M1lis\;MusiCi- I^^ 'has 'bPught- the
ifights • to .Vthe - .score' . of /Piris and
Needles,' revue^ which . thi Internar
tibnai: liadies Garrhent.. Workers
Union is bankrolling, at the^^^^^i^

Stage
;
Theatre, New ybrk. -TuheVi^^

clbde 'One' Big ' Union > for Two.'
.'ttolril the Ri^actiohary,! /Sing. Me a

Song . of '•; Social .
Sighiflcance' and:

•Four Little Angels of Peace Are
They;'-; :;.-^ \V;:. 'vV

Harold J. Rome, Yale grad, did the
words- an.d music; ; ;

'

.
;

Events of Pi^tWeek ih PhU^
ia ;Ybwed ;aa HaV-

ihgf National. S^^^^

7--^^<6.neral Deiiiali^^^

Cbihbinatioii of Facts; :

LOWER SCALE

URGED TO RATIFY

Copyright Treaty Slieuld Get Okay,
' CommUiee I)ieclar«s ,

;ASCAP, MiJsic P.ublishecs Protec-

tive ;..Assh.i-'. the • Song; Writ^ri ' Prpi-

tective ; Assn.,; and piractically ; every

music publishing : hbuse in the city

are named defendahts/in an- alleged

infringement su.it. ihled l^

Feideral Coiurti N.;Y., by Ira;Arnsteih;

who has been wagihg ^ ;pnva;te^^W

yagainest; ASCAP for; several ' yearly

even pieicettihg the o.ffices "Of the :as-

sbclatibh recently/ . A^^^ claihls

the; iiefendant's. have illiegaHy thefted

.hisVitiusical compositions. in^m

the. present-day hit tunes. He wants

an- irtjuhcti ::accbunting and dam-
^ages...;'., ^
' Besides thbse already imehtipned,

other ; defendants:; in,, thie silit .are:

Warner Bi-others Pitcures Corp., Na-:

tional ' Broadcasting Go;, . Columbia

.

.; .

By GOtpEN-.' '•

.

'';.;

:.;;. '"l^hiiadelphia., Nov.' 36,.s ;

- ; CIO ;has taken; a national}^^
cant bite, he're .ihtp jthe; AF. of L-con-
trblled field of muisic, it was•suddenly ,

^eyealed diirihig;, : the; past; v v^eek;;

amdist a;$ituatioh filled with
:cPuntei:*denials.:and picketing.' -

John EMelm^o, chief of lo
declares, a rump organizatibh calling
itself , the ; ; Progreissiye •' .Musicians*
Union; has iib cbririiectipn

: With, the-

jbhh ii. Lewis forces., Qri. the: oth^r
.haiid; i officials .of ;: the .:new uiilbri;

jioaintaih it is defiriitely; a CIO hpdy.
Aiid desijite denials by; GIO of the

ti6-up, yAHiBTY liearned, ah iriiportant

Cip prganizer has just been granted
90 days- leave,; During; that period
he is tp Wbrk ipr the br
^ithbut khbwledge; pf the ClO^ At
the - end

.
,bf .the i months^ it is rb'^

liably uhdet-stood, the hew union will

haye a defi^nite cbnnectibn - with- the
ihdugtrial tinionists, even if there's
only a subrrOsa/.iinderstandihg now:^
: CIO

;
organizbr. Who started Satur-

day ; (27) fpr..; Progressive is James
;Gilly whp vgpt the ;CIO's Hoter
Restatirarit Workers ..: Union ; under
way ..here. Undet'

: the vertical union
set-up, it

;
ft :;berieyed:; that;;the

m

siciahs will fall j.ritb a genPral classi-:

ficatiPn with -hotel and ^reistaurant

;em'Rloyees.'.- '.; '.•.. '{'/''\, •.r.^; .•
.,

; Chief; :jbf the he w;; mu.sicians' . br-
ganizatioh' is iSamuel; ' Brown: jHe is

a; fbrmet hiember bif the AF of L
local and : played, with Meye.r:;Davis

; units. ' Were for ,12 . yea^ ; He also
batoneal: his own bands' at several
;hptieis..A';.

•'.'^ : ...; ;' :

V ; Broi^n .has ;set up headiiuarteris; in

ACpntiniied on page ,48)'
'

Bpb :Sylye$ter;; has' been, rcleased^^^

by Harry: ' Mpss! ; Associated • R^d io.

Arti sts, after: a brief associa tiori fol-

lowinig. Mpss': .disassbciatioh With
Cpnsplidated Radio Art ists . recently.

"

; Asspciatiori; with; Erma ^Pegram;
pf Gharlotte, ,N. C:, Who . acted ais

.southern rep Jfor Moss, has also been
droppedi- ;, .

Mos.s: "

. 'how. . nbgbtiat.irig.,.

with Larry. Azarki .of ; Dallia.sv ancl, Lpo

;

iSalkih. of Chicagb,- another alumnus
of CRA, . tP aiH in their respective;
territpries on; u$ual cbrhbp bpolting'
deals/ '"-•';' ';.. .:\;- '

: \ -

:.
-'•:

m&

;
-Discussibns. are on. betweeh Harry

Fpx, een^: mgr: of thie;: Music; Pub-

tishers
.
Prptectiye: vAssocjatipn,

. arid,

staff; cppyright cpuhsbl for motion

picture prbdUcers'. about ptittjng.'the

MPPA's mechanical "rrghls clearance

l^iureau:
. bri the prpducbrs' ; pas^rplls;

For. ai stipulated mbnthiy . ot; , annual
fe^ the .services of this: bureau ;wou
be riiade ayailable; without limitation

in checking dbmestic • and ^foreign
rights, gettihg; price quptatrpns,vbr
obtaining any . other jhformatibni rer

gardirtg:'clearaiiees.

Fox; would' prefer ;to; have a ;steady
list ; of ' clients: paying : much a

mipnth or r year . sp .'th a t: .;i f he. has 'to

"

expand ::his:;staff; he will be assured
of a permanent incpme; 1p;:cpv'er :the;

added personnel. ; Clearaftce bureau's
present sys.tehfi is to bill: for;'

p

lar services as rendered. ;

;

.,,.^,-v,^^^w,-«.^--^aghjngtP

: : Arherican adherence;' to the Itonie

.
copyright; ? Icpnvehtioh, .ex'tehdihif

automatic protection to fpreigh' a.u->

thors :and co.iitipbsers here on equal
termi's ,\yith : pur creators, ..wa^ r^

:
onimended tp the' Senate last; .week

- by ; the Fpreigh; Relatiohs^^.^'C

:;:tee. Declared thei;e vis no justiftcjir

; tiph: fijf
: ppstponing ratifiication 6i.

:•
.

tlie. long-pending; :treaty.'
^

'.

: Peveloprtient of brpadcastihg ; ;i»

;receht7 years ;:intehsifies;; ; the:' heed
for. /joining the .ephvehtiph; ; the

"'

.-

port: said,- since iAnvericah tunes .and
,scripti5 in sbripus danger pf iri-

;v fringemerit abirbadr Details' of : the
; /report Wilt be found in the film sec-
:

. tioh.- ..v ' •::

. ;;
',.

.;':.:: COlunibus, Nov. 30:

If. old-home wieek for bands in
loGal hight

.
spots. Billy .drah^^^^^

moved back into Virginia Hotel,
where - he played all : last seaspri;

Publishing ' Corp., M. ; Witmark &
Sons, Remick; Mu.sic Corp , T. B.^

Hariris. Music. eo.,':K B.. Marks Musib
Publishing Cbi,: Leo ; Feist, Iiic,,..: Sani

Fox: Mijsic; Co., Robbiiris Music Cprp;,

:irying, Berlih, Ihc.V Nathaniel
krit; ; Emory DeutcK;! Gehe ; Buick,

George ;Pame,; i:, C:; Mills .and
}
Wil-

iiam Gross. '

'..^;
• ;.:;;

'

; AthStein :.. alleiges . that . at yarioui

.times- he submitted;;inusi^ scbres 'to

the defiBhdarits • .who rejected ;them;

Later; he.;
'

. , the saine tune.s were
used • iii h it songs, but cr.ed i ted ;. to

'tin pan. alley-'musicians.' ;/^
'

.

'

:;• 'J' (

> In :the ..long -icbmpi'aiht, framed
Ar;nstbiri ;;withbut the ;beneflt Of. an

attorney, he charges, that '
ASeAP as

;a - :coilec.tjyfi_;,agehcy.-f^

spng and lyric, writfers an4 P.Ublish*

ers.-'.has '-a/^grossi./yearly ;>inta^

nearly $i0.o6b,W)0 frbm radio, motiOh

pictures, night clubs,; etc, aiid that

uhder its. management'only a. ;few

people;. ;vmb.st of;the retalties

and that : these. ':f€.w dbcided v 'hoAy

set indefinitely in the Neil HOuse,
<\nd Bill Baer; return^- to the- Desh-
ler Wallick, where he scored a three-
nionth. hit last .spritigi.-

Ernie ..-M'cK?iy:: (continues - rt. - the
:
Grille .Restaurant: : •'.: v !.--

z';

:
.
By Mari0n,sqijire;:.

It's a far. Cry^or a .:long: croon—

.

froni President Roosevelt ;tp Bing
Crpsby, Jbiit Ray: Kihhey;~ leading, ex-
poiient . of Island. : music, jointly

:credits these two gehtlerrien with the

current. craie for Hawaiian tujie

The Hawaiian cycle Was ; started

sPme: 18. years ago, : says Kinney^., hy
the famious 'Bird of Paradisie.' Since

Br^adea5ting~^Co>,:.^3i;badwa^y-rTMusi4M.then~^

-ISiankcFor-heauV^ -much--9$0-other-iT>ember^haiHr<-- :Tthe-mattei4va'3-b$eh-s*:

:ceiye,'
,
Arhste;i,h;chafges t^

has disCrirni.nated; ag^ him . arid

has refused ' him membership,' a

thpugh " he has • cbmpbsed' mbre than

fifty
,
iohys. and instrumehiai nUm;^

•bei^s^-; ::-.;:'• '

\.

until President RoPsevelt and . Bing;

Crbsby (hot^ ;together) : visited; the
Islahdis. :

The; • Preadent's; visit rev
yived .iniere^t; in : the . Islands, : Ray
Kinhejl' intrigued- Gr^
Leilani' ;(authPred by Harry Owens,
maestro;; of ; the; • Royal- Hawaiian
hbtel'i oi'chestra ), and the . rage was

:

.on.;: Kinney also made; 64 H^
records :iri' 18;; mbhth.V.Jbr Decca
that probably; helped matters. albn^^

' Kinney nightly hplds forth at: the

Lexington hotel's 'Hawaiian. Rbom. ih^

.N; y.,; and: his' Iis.ian;d;'.b;rigin : is ; aur

thehtic ih;spite of .his tag;: :

/

Kinney was botn bh the Islahd x)f a

native mbther and an Irish -father^

the: latter a, proud; paj-cht at the . "age-

of ;72..; ;The; Irish , influenee ;in /Hawaii

is much 'as the .Gaeiic ' pblo-play i.rig

Dons in'the/AyKcntine;.;;; ; -
'

;: V;^

; ;Lpndpnytoo,:has thib. Hawaiia^^ but;,

and
;
made pvbrtures tp' Kinney as

eaifiy : as ;twb
.
years; ago. v Np one

cpuld find his birth: certificate .so the

Attempt to straighten out the
knots in the hew uniform conlrjicl

;

wa-s being
, made late yesterday .pft-

.

ernboh ( "Tuesday )^ at meelihg of.

publishers .and {Officers Of the ^Songr
writers ;; Prptbctive^; 7 Assbciatibri,-
Meanwhile the latter

. brianizatibn;;^
;ha6 caljed a special- meeting for its :.

own JnTembers: at the Hbtel ; Astor :

next M^edhesday
.
ffl) tp change a cou-

ple
.
; of the; assbciation-V by.-la,W;8.'

'

order/ th,jt' they will conform with ;

'

•cortiEiiri ;pvo.visibns. -In /the " prbpbKed/^
^

wi^iter-publisherfagreisment^

;
Co.uhsel fbr A'ariou!^ major publish-,

ers urged their cllenis tb Insist pri: ^

a Complete; rbphrasing; of the agi'cef
rrjcrtt.;

. The/lawyers ^^p
.

as/the; cpnti-act Is :hbW;.Wi'ittGij vthere. '
;

nothing.; to;, prbveht.-: the . Writers'-
"

from; arbitrarily riuiikjhg; it^;as -hapr;
;pehed: in; the case. :of/ the : pact wH iich

'

wpht into effect- four years agb. Unr

;

/dei-- advice of these: lawyers; the pub- :

Ushers ,; 'demanded at' , /yesterday!
meeting;; thai the iieyir; uniform con-

'

traet be so .woirded as to leave no.
doubt that all i-ights are automatic^
ally assighed. to the publisher during •

the
: term of the agrcemcrit., ;; As thie .

pact now stands:; the SPA meirely
agriees tb suspend its :claim. to; such ;

assignments. • A;hother point pressbdr ;:

by the piibsi Vwas lhat the
. contract':

be
. ko / reyised as; tP make it absb*

'

-lutely binding on all SPA memberB
in: order .to .avpid any possibility of / ;

• the; latter vwalkirig .but later' and set-
ting; iip aiiother fOrm of;;coritrab t. ;

•,

:':./ /.Evefy;.lawyer' Differch^

:; Several •publishers, ;whb are .aifixr .

;

.

ibus;;.to effect peace betweicn their ;

ranks and the SPA./tbpk the; yiew«^
pbiiit: that

;
sinc0; the : Writiers were-

giveh all ; the terms they asked there
was

. hp.;risaspn. .why they :ShOiild oh- :,

ject tb the, redrafting of the di

:techri.icalities; ^\What ; has. .rriade ;;the

:

doCumeht ' as
.
it stands ihpre^^^

died than ever for the publisher.s are v

the ; Ipppholes; and ;.sharies that, are
conjure4 :up . every time a- differient

:lawyer. analyzes..lt; /;' ;;..' ;•

; :At; the; scheduled/ De 8 meeting;;
;the;SPA propbiseS to amend Articlci
iX/ andi; Xli. ; Fprmei- Will be
Wprded to limit' the; aissignmehts' to

songs written by SPA rhemberii
'

prior to p(;i, 31; 1062; while :the: iat- ;,

tbr .article Will be i-ephrascd to pro-
vide that a member .of: the/SPA can ;

re.sign prior ; tb the; same date/ Prcs-
;ient wordinig pf , Afticlo; XH: has : the v

:

;rnbmber conimitted to remtiih Xrjr the"

'

life of the assoclatipn.
; .

^ / ..

Two ; publishers, Jbe Mbfr i.s; "arid

Le.stei' .Sahtly,. disclaimed any voiced
opppsitipn to ; the .; new agreemeht;

:

Either :pubiisher; declared, that: hie .has :

yet to- see a copy of ih.e/agreernehti:

;adding that as iiooh as: the dpcuhient;
is okay with ;other;.publiishers hb will

.

readily; signature it. .. . . ;/;,.;

Julian T. Abeles,;- counsel for the

:

Robbiris m!LJ.sic cbmbihe, ;last weitk
d istributed among put>lishers /a fbur.-

j-waiian music hJi.s.^ been mbderhized
for; dancing, - yet; kept its .gen un ine:

flavor. It .still has all,: the; old; .soft-

ness fpr thpsiewhp dance with -their

eyes closed^r just listen./.. And: it

has: tom-tom beat underneath for

the pile? who Waht to go to toWh.'.;

And: that seems ;to take; in a lot of

territory; :/ ;^:
•

/;.
:••.;' /;' ;-.; -.'•/

..;'.;/ //:

Kinney's' fciifil ish is, Strictly 'Arnbin-

cah!,>:.-haA^iig;-';^(>ne.>^to>>.^

loosely phrasedLake he- :thpught . were
ciaiikes in the Wri.ter.^' cohtra.ct. : This
study had . iri.uc.h; to do: with: tearinij;

'

;the wboie .situation • wldie open in
i.shers ranks. ... / ;

-
- ;-

City, : ;and that's /[Where hia

career ;istartbd.i. ;At
;
.an ;"initiat|pn;;he.

Was ordered : to. slngi/ ;ahd obliged

With the pnly sP,hg he kneWj-^^Alpha/
WHtten by; Hawaiia'!5^: j^

Liliupkalahi,.;;//..;;.-; ,:•:/.,: ,,\; :/;:! .;V./^.,'./

; 'Much; to. ^-his ; surpri.se'; he was . a

succesf: .;Sent..hprh.'<! fbr;m6re:mu.s.:c.,,

sang his Way/through .5i.c^^^^

turned Hbrhic tp, becpme / popularly
knp.wh . a» .'The : idpV of . the islandsV'-

Now has: betwee h ;600, an d , :;7(}0 : Ha-:

.

•Waiian;. sbn'gs. - .in ; his /:-reRbr;toire'/

;Arhbng' them:
:

' 'The-- CocK-Eyed ^/thif; Week; with- tobteiw tiarning /down
'

Mayor ..of KauriakakaiV' writleiV f^^^^^
j
pmpp.'jai: offered byr hostelry ;props.^

War:hbri Baik.tcr.-rrnp reflection;:; -Mr; - Called o.ut tWo:rn6hth£i ago;.in:ari e^
Baxter's sobriety.

;
Baxter; .so the tale I fbrt to^e^^^^

."-/':"V'/
:.' Baitimbrie,' Nov. 30. , •;

Attempt at Settlcmeht of rniisiciain;* ;.

strike : against :10cal hotel.s .'fcH flat

?horts.:ahd a plug ha ty-thus inspiring
j
bbblkiBd' bsr hotel me^^^ fuhc^

the;:ditty;: :
;.';-

:

-; .,-/-;. ' ;:i.tians, as-.:well:as 4heir;'rcguia^
Kinney is-Hawaii^sm inyappbarancb; ';ahd dance requirements; . v ;

Plump^ mbdium height; soft eyeis^ B^ .
: ; Previous; iarrfihgehient .had union

ybibe, /and .;ah :uniaBs^^^^

Whole things had to; .:be4i.a:lied

nbW,. and in the hear ^fulure -Kihney;

Will be shO\ying iBHtishers/ how ; tb

swing it- in; HaWaiianv Kinney dpes
not bclieve;;that.the craze Will -dib: as

.it.^did-ijeforb;; :,.'^^ -n-- ;:. .. :'; '•;' :

; //"fh^bugh the : • ;its,';-he said, .;'Ila.r-

pitality,^ .. ihterpreted; ;.l^
' for affajrii.Meymp,. at the .Hawaiian;Rpipm. ' He

is. of the opinion and the fond, hope

)

that Hawaiian- music hasvgradujWed'/^^ 'W
from the; fad. clas.s,

; and ;a.ssu;med ; a /on 'Gold. Is.;:W.here ;Ybu :F'.nd- it-;;io
'

permanent place in/modci'rt lhu.si(:^ ^ .;: Slo:no'r.
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onsors 11

It is- undcrstbbd \th£it it- was;:orv rfi-

quesV of - %acly :Esthe^^ -h

s:or, :tha't Wayne K
pulling stakes' pxU :o£ - .Ihe'. .EmpiL-e

Room, Palmer ;KoiiseV ;GWcago> ' dtr

fiec; liV-. \-

Hotel airs'itVorcliestra oC'er .WGN
and ;Mu.tual: nightly at~ 11 p.m. ,'Lady,

Esther-' came- to jthis ..conclusion .that

the sustainilig ozoninfjs'. ;Were haiti-.

pering- the effect :6f the: cOh;inTuercials:

For his sponsdr, King airs on. CBS at;

10 .p.m. : ort Mondays,; on NBC-red
:
at

fe*4;3Q :pjnv:,on ' Tiingdays and:::^djies^

Since' wires-. /especia.l '^rasets- to;

niteries in (Chicago. 'and because; th|e

Palmer House -is tied .in oh a: deal

with Mutijal, through. WG spot

entertained no; intention • of ' relin-,

quishihg a wire because 6,f a .spbhsbr;..

CohseqUehtly,: King is. bow i lig o ti t

and :Siiep Fields xhoves ih,

Dance Halls Can Be Taxed
By Counties^ Judge Decides

'
.

Atlanta, Nov. 30. •

.Validity- off.l937^iegislaliv

lowing: ;cbunties, . .to levy \ fees bn

dance- halls; iind tburiis.t/^

side
,

incprporated areas ;was^^;u

last .week by Judge Virlyh B; Moore,

who dismissed ' twb; injunction suils

On deniufrer; ruVing;! eomipiainants:

.had hp causte;fQt.:actionv: ' S...

;

Rulirig will' a ffec t abou t 50 oamps
and sandwich shops wHere danping

is permittedw^'Iiast J.iipe CoU
mission placed ' a $50 anri ual-license

;

fee oh. tamps with five tabins- pr less,

and; ah additional i$5 per cabiti abbye.

this hunciber.; License fees for. dance

hails Were; fixed at $^

AccidentVl '/radio hearing -by. th.e

a r tiaii gp'rnen ts v . cbmni ittee .brpiigji t

Reggie Childs ^a $2,000 pne-nite dance

date 'for arinuai ' Sugar Bowl b.ali in

Nevv
..
Prieans^JDec. ; 31.: \

'

.
..Comrnittee:. had been shopping

.among bbbkers . . whein; they. ; heard.

'Childs i
playing froni JBeyerly Couhr

try; Club, Newport, Ky. ', ; Cpniiinittee

;t^legraphed him offer. N^gotiatiphs:

Were transferred to N.' CRA.
office for conipletiori.

SHEP FIELDS BOOKING

miED DESPITE HRE

'.. .Lincoln'I .Nov. 30; :.

.Shep. ;FieVds piaycd^ the Coliseum
here Friday (I?) and : grossed. $1,306,

3' hefty take considering. Was se

for.-.the. Turnpike; Casl'
,

V.^u.t: tlie

spot burned to the grbun'd; day
befo^;e.^ his ai-riyai,v R. H.;' Pauley;

manager ' of- the placfe, ari:anged for

the tTnivei-sity Coliseum :for $300 fpr

the hight- coTrimuhica.ted 'with : the

hatid.';. / •

.

;.'
: :

';;
~-';-/"'

Laitter held, thie Burlington Zephyr
40 miniites; in Kansas; City; to hiake it.-

Pauley .bare!y cbm6^ put on the ideal^

but; -it--sets' hihi. strong- .with
.
the pUbr

lie. ; He's- arrangihg'tb; 5et
club here for thei; winter, annbunb-

ihg . he ;wiil .;rebuiid closer, to 'town
next spring. ''

: .,'

.. Meanti.me,-; ieay^s, - -but - ; two; dance
places; ;King's. and Pla-Mor'^^^h

bargain ispots. ' .

' ,-

;

INDIANAPOLIS SHIFTS

Hal Bailey Moves .Into Downtown
Area—Payne Organlzlngr

: "r- • -/ ;•.

' 'Ihdianaipblis,.;;i^bv.-. .30;' .-

banCe and' riitery jobs for dance

bands a^e now in a shifting -prbcess

here. Paid Collins back pn the; In-

diana Roof - Ballroom, fbllowing tviro

weeks by Carl-. (Deacon) Moore, but

made way for a one:-highter by Joe

Sahder's v.and his crew ; ba •Suh,day^

(28). Barney- Rapp and, band also to

be set iiito Roof by. Tom Devine,

manager, for a one-nijghter. soon.

Hal Bailey, .who's combined the

job of running the place and .acting

as leader at-J'alls City " Casino . for

over four .years, has given up his'

lease and went into . the Chez Pare*e

dowatown-basemehtjiitery^ast MPn-
day (29). Bailey ' looking for a

downtown place of his own, for

bpenihg between Christmas arid New.
Years. •.':;':; :' '- ;:; ''

-

'-''

Charlie Payne, long /trombonist

at WLW in Cincy with Armco band
arid Phii. Davif band, i?' back in In-

;

dianapolis, playing ^ith the In-

dianapolis i5ymphony./pi^^^^^

season. He's J prganijsfirig a i2-'piece.;

dancie outfit, arid .will/reportedly take

ovet- Hal Bailey's leqfse on Falls City

Casino. ..
. .

: Art .Berr.y. still atj'Claypobl Atrium
Cafe, with the phly; hotel dance
hand V In/ jtridlaiiapplisw; Two large

clubs here, .Colurpbi^

pblis Athletic^ have dining room and
:;dan'ce bands,, bot^ : repeaters from
last and' bthfer seasons.

,

Former club

has AVnos Otstof and his orchestra;

while, latter has Louie Lowe and his

orchestra. ['

(Weefc ending Saturday, Nov. 21) .

-• -VlenlvVienl . . • • ....«« • > • . • . . . < • • • • » • » • • • • • Witinark
.

Can^t Stop Me from Dreaming. . . . .,....;..»... . .Refnick

Harbor Lights '

: .. ....
.

'. . . . « . . . . • •-• • • • ••>•>•• Mario
• Onbe in a While . . . .> . . • • • • . • • • • ...••..«..•••« .i. . Miller
• One Rose Left in My Heart*, , .v.; . . . .. ... ......... .Shapiro .

''•*Blpsspms on Broadway , , . . . . . . ... ... . . < . . . .-. Fampus .

-*Roses in December ,', . .-;'... ...> ...•»'. .'.
. i • . . . Berlin ;

I Still Loye to Kiss Ybu Goodriite. . . . .•.;...;..-.. .< . . ..>Feist -;.'..

If It's the Last Thing I Do.
,

'.
,-.-,'..-•>.• .. ..i • .. .Crawford .

So Many Memories . . . . . . . . . . . .•.'•;..
.. . . . . . . . ; . ...... ..Shapiro

; ; ;;

*Rerriember Me? "
. .-. . . . . ......... ;. .> .,. . ..Witniark ;;.-:,;.

. :^Rosalii& . .-^ ..k . . • •' .
.

'.. . ..... • .-.Chappetl •
•

Bob White . . ....... .
;.'. . . . . . . ,;. . . . . . • . .< . Remick

.Nice Work If Ybu Can Get It. . . ... .'..;"• ....Chappell
Wheii the Organ Played O Promise Me. . ... , . . . . Jpd Morris

.•

'»'
Indicates jititiuiical -song;.} ',t

- Indicaties staire prod^
'—-—

' ' "
' ^~.the~ others ure-^pops. .; ;.^ '

.' ..
- .-.

" P.
'

CRA-R-OK

presents

GORDON & REVEI/S
- Biggest and Smartest Songs -'^

SWEET SOMEONE

I WANNA BE IN
WINCHELL'S^^p

BROADWAY^S GONE HAWAII

BE A GOOD SPORT
From fh* 26tfi CenfuryrFoi production,
LOVE 4N0 HISSES, starring Walter WIncheff.

Ben Bernle .ohd SImone Simon.

Charles Green, head of . Consoli-

dated Radio ^Artists, Inc.; is back on.

the merger path. This time it in-

volves the
;
J-esurirecting of ah old

idea, takipg Rpckwell-O'Keefe. Inc.,

put of its lone wolf position. Green
would like to have the. two brgani-

zatidns exchange, stpck and AVhittle

down their operations to ;single of-

fices • New' York,
;
Chicago ' and

Hollywood. V-
'

,

As far as Thornas J. Rockwell arid

F. C. (Corliy) O'Keefe are. con-

cerned, the proposal hasn't gone be-

yond the ..listening stage. If Gvccn's

ariibition'. were .'to - in.a;t.erialize ; .there

would be .but two major, band book-
ing organizations left in .the field,

the other being - the Music Corp. • of

America. -

"

'
-; ...'••'-.

.
-'

' : Seattle, Nov, 30. ;

Tllat ;Tadio and v/ax hiusic will

take the place q'£ live talent
.
is th^'

edict of the ..
tay<|rri uwri.ers .'of thjfs

county to . the. riiusiciahs who' have
deriianded . rnore ,

money ; ori theSr

shifts in the beer palaces. Charlies

A. Moran, president of tiis Washing-
ton Beverage Dispensers Asisocia-

tion, states musicians will be dropped
after Dec. 6 , far as King (Tourify;

taverns were concerried. •• •
. v

Threat of tavern owners of. using

carined niusicV did" riot pi-'evbnt .; the

live talent 'from voting by a big .rna-

jo'rity! tP demand wage increases '
;

else:' TaVerri owners are ; install irig

wax.machines. • .

;;
Fraihkie Carle, bn arid pff as key-

boarder for Mai Hallett, off again to

run own band.

jijlM'i,iMMiHMiKHii)niiiiiH'(iiriiiiiiiiMiniiiVMiiiiMinitiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiMiiiniiiiiii(iirMiH^^^^

~^;ii'iiliMMHiilHiiiiiliMliMilililMr(ltiliiliniMll(itlnlliiiliMiniii)iMiirii)\itliiiiiiiiiiuiiMiii

HEAR] HEAR^r
Here Are The Sbngs
- YduMI Hear!

.Si

CIOMusicWedge

i| McHugh and jVdamson'a '

il Smash Score for Buddy ; Oe
II

'
. Syjva's Nevy Uhiversal '.

iJ;- Fllitiusical,
.

1 1 "Merry-Go- Round of 193B"

II IflORE PQWER f0 YOU

YOU'RE MY DISH

= 3 .

= 3 -

rM INHY GLORY

POP'* CLICKERObS---

. = 3
s a
= 3

(Continued from page 47)

the Novelty Hit

JOSEPHINE
By Gv« JCohn, Woync Kfnf oncf Burko Blvohi .'•

from Walter Wanqar's "Sind Street"

I STILL LOVE TO
KISS YOU GOODNI0HT

: By Walter Bullock and Harold Spina ;

. TA* Sfbhdaird tearer'of Christmat Sdiigg \

* SANTA CLAUS
IS COMIN' TO TOWN

.'By Noyon Gflfo«pl« and Fred Xeofs

From Wo/for Mron9er't ''Vo9Uo« of 1938"

* THAT OLD FEELING
By Low Brown and Sammy Fa)n

ppic,

142V BftOADWAY • NENV yOMC
CHESTER COHN. Gtn/fref. M^r.

TO 0 .;C A H'l G O WR b N G Wl I H A FBIS T S O ff G

BESTOR OUI^OF JAIL

IN EX-WIFE TANGLE

.. : ;• :;.-'• Chicago, NOv. 30.

Release from Kankakee jail was
obtained .last Tuesday ; (23) by Don
Bestor by ; turning' over insurance
policies y/ith a: cash value of $30,000

to his foi'riier ^yi^e,. Mrs. Hattie

Catton. • ';..'...'

.

Bestor had been arrested the Siiri-

-day beforejfctt^conclusibn of Joliet

theatre; erigageriierit under ; a writ of

ne exeat obtained by Mrs. Catton
who feared he might leave jurisdic-

tion of cburt_ before he straightened

out his domeistib diifTicultibsi,

.

.. v.':' .Cincinnati, Nov. 30.

Don ; V Bestor's local popularity

seemingly is :nbt, lessened by.hptbri-

ety aftendirig; .
his • iricarce;ca;tion for

two: days last ' ;Week ;'m.'the' county
jail at Kankakee. He was freed too

late to join his band, that night in

•Vincenn.es, Irid., and joined it in

Cincy .^fpr .:ppenirig
,
Wednesday

.
(24)

of an indef - stajr at the Netherland
Plaza hotel's swank Pavilion Caprice
nitery. '

.
-

' '

"

Bestor had
.

• long/.
;

at the

T>Jethetland^ iate^lgst :• seas
up a big following. ';

'

the Paramount Ballroom and claims
345 paid riip members. He declares

he has 1,200 signed ;i.n all. Although
sonie, like 'hirirself, he averred, quit

the AF of 3i\ because of. dissatisfac-

tion with policies, ; most, linenibprs

were, prev io uisly indepenidents. 'We're
organizing the . unorganized,' he told •

VARIETY.
;

• Tiproff oh .;.the ' Progressive's ,

-

tivities came unexpectedly to. ail

concerried when Harry Rose, assist-

ant inahager ; of the : Lbxirigtbri

Casino, which is being picketed by
the AF . of M, announced publicly he
had 'signed with the CIO .at a lower
scale.' ''."".

Brbwrt' imriiediately . denied that
any coritract at all had been made
with the Lexington, although he ad-
mitted there were nejgbtiations. He
said; binders had been made with
other spots, but' refused to name
therri, Lexington, stuck to "its guns!;

declaring' absolutely 0 it: does haye 'a

contract with; Brown's, bi-gariizatipri.

There has been picketing at the
Lexiriigton for. about'four months. It

iwas fprmefly ;oper John
Magee, who now; runs Club 15.. He
leased it, less than a month y tb
a 'Walter Hahri, in whose name the
booze license is also; held. Hahn.
however, is believed to - represent-
Other interests. Magee was picketed
for several mpnths, until early in
October when .he came to terms with
the union and installed an oi-ganized
band ih place of Roland Parker
Orch, which; had; been in. ;

'

When Hahn group took the place
oyer^

, union band . was canned and
: Parker:;ta;ken \back.;; Union then -re-,

sumed picketing, it is deniahding
C scale—$33 a man for a 6-houi:' day-
with :a; contract. Pact .WitR Progres-
sive is; believed;- to call for iabout
$2.5. .Spotiis still :b;eiriig picketed;/^

•

• Av A. 'rbmbii prez pf AF. of-M
declared himself .

' eritirely ;unperr
turbed by the revelation br the pp-
ppsisli unibn. He decrbcatcd iBr.own's'
membersiiip figures. . Many members
bt the groupT-incliiding Browh^owe-
ba'cic dues: arid fine^

he said, whi ch. i s. one of Ihe. reasons
: lor..fprmatibri ;.brith^;;jnie

tibn. ;.."
'-. •'

.

'' '; v-.
'

ONCE IN A WHILE
Topping the Toppers

DON'T CRY, SWEET-

HtARTv DOHT CRY
Ted Fiorito's

.

. Great New Ballad

YOU SHOWED ME
THE WAY

A Proven Hit That's Gather*
ing Momentum

S .X .

•.=3

3 3

- = I

i|l^70 Sixth kvenue- ..•

I riii'MiiirinMniitiiiiiiMi(HiiiiiiiiHNfiiitiMiiHiMiHiiiitiiiiMiiniiM|niHiiiiMit>iiiii|ii

'MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMi(iiniiiiiiiiii'MiiiiiiiuMiii<Vii(intiiiiiMiiMiniiiiiiriii

New yorblii

RED STAR Presents

HARLEM
ON THE PRAIRIE

-: and' ';

IN THE RAIN
.' from: '-

The Motion Picture

HARLEM ON THE PRAIRIE

Our New ; Npvelty Fox-Trot

DID YOU KNOW

RED STAR SONGS, Inc.

1619 BROAbWAY
'.•'•/

;- .
NEW YORK • - -c'i?
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: Altliough thie; sum involved in this

test .
suit; is. sniall, Judge John

'©'RourkiB*s
.

.
decisipn,- dismissing the,

complaint of Robert EarliB, Chicago

agent, against Burtpii Pie^

is of ' importance - in. ageht-tialent re«

JationSi Piierce,; until: riecehtly, w?s
•with Horiace . Heidt's: orgam In
sUfostajrice, the Cdurt ruled 'thsj^t

Myhile . the cpntraci ptoyideid ' for ihe:

persbrtil m^^ of the de^

iendianV fts miin feature

tain theatrical .engageiiie^^^^

d^fendiaht. . frb'ni vvhich the i)laintiff •

and. defendant . would, jointly.

-. flhahicialiyy .. -and that the personal
,
management was a tninS'r Incident;

;thpi:eto.;:. v, ' V.;-'-;

•
; tjport this "ground - Pie .•won ' his

; case. , Because it •was the dancer's

defefhse-.'that; Earle
license; as .

necessitated .
undeir the

;iawjs Of Ne\v York, Illinois (alnd also

Califprnia, .incidentally >,V h^tfiici^ . the

Chi agent's claim that .his was pri-

marily . .: .managerial .
contract, ; and

not an; agent's., ,didn't.; hold up under

^

-Cbiirt ruling; -W;;: ;^..

Earle; iassQciated' with"^he William;

Jacohs-Guy vperkiiis :^agehcy in ; Chi,

Miscoviered' pierce- at', aii ..^amateur;

.iohtest,.^ atdthe :
Hotel Drakes .(.Chi;'

: which is how Heidt Employed. Pierce.
Earle signed ...Pierce : for a term - of
years,''fr6m : Sept, ; 3, .1^36, whereby
;hie.; got. .20% . .managerial cdrtimish oh
i.i5alary, from ' $idO-r150 ;bnd graduatied
up to

.
33 1/3

. 'Whein Pierce's sialary

exceeded ;:5i4bO a week,. .The : dancer;
is hp>y in the latter brackets^. sih

sighing: to ppeh'iwith; the new.Gebrgie
Hale revvie at thei Dorbhester hotel;

London, for ;whence he sailed a fort-'

,iiight;-ago^;'> ';; .^^.;. V-.: ;^:.V

•
' The present $1,000 .claim by Earlc

..was ;.only foi" a small; portion - of;

claimed commissions accrui
der to - iget a . quick ;triial; ' ."^<;'; •

;

. Piercers attorney, Charles S.;Rpsehv
; schein,' of Jiilian T. Abeles' Office,

argued,; however, ;; that 'where the.

managerial ^rvices; of in; agent ;'are

i.ncidental to the purpose of getting
employment .. for, acts,', the , agenting
:.becOmes the pi-jme relation, and ac-
cordingly,- . the

: ;
'hiaha|ier*; ; hivist _ .also;

-b(B, prppierty---licChse.d ftp conduct h
;bii$ines^; as '^ah -^ageht,-';; ^;

'-;':^

. .
jfudgfe . p'RoUrke ;cbnced.ed that;

Earle advanced cei-tain small: sums
to Piierce; ; that; -Earlc! actually • 'did

try. to. further Pierce; and that Mrs.
Earle,

.
herself -

; seasoned .{tTpupe'r,

even went : so . far ' as to tutor the
povice . Pierce, ;when he deserted- the.

;tm 7;ratiks;: ;for; professional : fengigie-

niehtSi : ; But ' the- . Cbiirt ;concluded
that:: *it; was cleirly, evident ; tp .me
th.at;the intention of;the
;the: beginning was .tO; have the plaih-

: tiff seek employment for the defend-
.•ht, and that the : managem;^rtt . was
only, ihcidental theretb.':; Earle, hjiv-.

.
..h.o li^Pripev comolaint' was. disr

Ihissed. Wilzin . & Halperi for . .the

ijlaintiff..;- :;• :; ';;'.:
Vv..'^ >i-;

.
Since., leaying"Ea^^^^ ihiow

bbbked: by iViusic Corp. of Ame.rica
which also handles Heidt and which
spbtted the danc.er ihtp thfe. London
cabiaret. ...

..;'.^'
.-; ;

•',Chicago; Noyy:30;V.^

^ J^nieS ; C; ;;Petrilip^ chief of ;thie

Chicago Federation ../ofV iMusiciansj

recently- met .6f

MCOr JBialibirt &^ Katz. and Jones,

Linicfc -<& Schafife to discuss
, .the

salaty wrangle . confr^^^ mu-
sicians' in yaiide theatres: ; j ;

,:
;

' i

.. ;Mu5ici?|ns- are ^.ribw oh'/a.
.

si'xrday

wefeki . but ! . the nitieries . .^^^a^^^

paying, seven ilays ;pay .for six days
work, Petfillp is. seeking to Obtain
the same for theatresi , ^Theatre men,,

however,; vstate.:- that yaude; spots

could not afford the additibn
:npw. ;-:-.^;.;.' ,•'

'•

;. -r,;

MAGI GROOP SIAM

Karl Schaefer May

Blades Ice miner

: Gay Blades .trpup'.e, which . is cur-
reptly Ph- ex-tensiye.;tPur; will, wind
up' its:Swing .arovlnd the cpuntry. and'

Cahad.ai on Jan. 15 in B[altimore. It

is vund.tirstppd .that 'Karl. . Schaefer,'

vyhqse:Cbhti?act is ..up jn;J
part ;frpm ; M^iribiel . Vihspn; at that,

time.. Reliably stated; that Schaefer;
wishes ; .to

. j team up ^ iwith; . ahdther
p^rthei*, but ;that IVIiss yins.bri dbesnH
know i anything about this ; as yet.

Schaefer is reported ; to haye
cussed thei niatter ipf^^^ up., with
several ' European skaters presently
in' this country, .possibly:intending to
go abroad;;with a trbiipe,'

: ,.

• Gay .

; Bladei? ':
itih<^rary includes

Pittsburgh; this w;eek, Chicago, Dec.

5-.7; St.;L()uis, Dec, \9-ll; Winnipeg,
Dec; 13-14; Cleveland, ,

Dec. 18-20;

Windsor, Deb, 2i-^22, after which the
troupe lays p.ff ,for a week^ • ;Windup
is. in: Balto, Jart, 15, after which they
may tour Eiirbpe pr;the Weist. .Frah^:

cis 'T. Hunter and Bill O'Brien of the
Ice CiarniVal, Inc., are managing Gay;
Blades:' -r--rr^^-:'i^^ - , :.;.:.

YOUNG GUNT'S P. A.

#ST:tO»Atlt()SHO^

;:Hearings 'by : a . cbmroittee: ; of :the
Society , of American .Magiciians' were
held

.
;last W(Eek C23;): [Ini; the : case of

;

Juiien;; J;: P'-osliaubr. president .of

;

the
; N, Y,; . (Parent ) Assembly; ; who

has> beph charged; ..with .unethiGal:

; conduct by -membei-s, pf the Los An-,
geles unit'.: ; Th^ ..charges, made '

bri

bbbalf bf . the ,:Cbast; ;gro.upi;;by;. Bsirr;
: kann . Rpsin:bff,;in N.; Yj^ .princi{Dally

grbw-piit of : :PrbskauerJs; : du?il ca-

;

ipacity ,;as ;presid]ent: ;of ^the^^N
.branch and ; his ;'heading of Slunls,
Jnfi:, ah; advertising .ofutfit. .

, ; ; ^
;

j

. . Findings of th^ hearing . conimit-
:
tee, headed by .Gerald -L. Kaufman,
;have

.;
been Sealeid :ahd. .will lie ie-

ported .;.to the: executive- committee
Saturday iA).': -/ -/' '-^-:

:S Bobeft Wadlp'^,' W-year-bld;Altoh;
111;,; youih, yvhose; aitituide of ? 'feet.

7
. ;, inch(es ; makes him : ttyit ;

(tallest

huinan knb.wrt to medical sciiehce,

:grabb,ed off $150; for six appearances
at the, St. Ijouis ;

:
Auto Show. :last

Week. Wadlijw. Studies law . at the

Washington ,11. here and; makes p.a.s

whenever the; cbin is heavy enough.
He was the only extra; ac|ded attrac-

tion- at the motor show,
;.

Two lyearS agb^ the .ex.ecs/bf the St.;

Loiiis Autpmobilcl .
b'ealeirs^' Assn.

fpUnd that name bands and artistSt

demanding; big, dpugh, didii't
' mean

-much as drawing, pow.ei;' for,; after

rtil,. visitbrs- wanted td; inspect cars.

However, in the; Wadlo\y ..-,Casei thCy.

:.ecided; ' lots of natiViBs - here \yhp

have read. .sP.;.much: 'about the Alton

youth wpUid shell out four bits .to. see

him in the flesh. . :

Boch^tcr. I'uifl In lb(eal i^ro'daciibii

.
- ^ \;.. ; '.to ..See"- Result . .

: Rochester,;: N- Y;, Nov. M .

.

RKO. Palace; . theatire
.
;tried: phe^^

night: 4i^-minut< shpw^
Bliss; Dancers, :local, as test for vau(j|e^

dem.ahd. Ken Sparnbni gUiest; bajton

Wielder;.there five years agoi and.n"6w
prbgram ;; director . fpr ; vWSAY,; /re'-.:

turned as conductor 'pif' lO-pIece prk;

; Augmented by Cohnfe ;-Gahge'; and
Glaiidie Vpbthejsj singers.

.

;

,;.;.•;
\ v.'LbV. Ahgele's,; Nov. 3^.;

- : Wage;sGal.e ;and. w
:fbr vaiidc, ri;ight club,.'i^fe;ari.d; k;

dred spots,have been .a.ddpted ;by i

Angisles: chapter, ArheCicah Eede;
tipn ;' Of Actors, . with ; preliminal

steps; laid to; enforce a 'closed;^siT'^'

.for -; the
, territbry: S'bphie Tucker

presided at meetingi- w-i
':'.-.

: New scale applies, tb performers
"working within radius o.f lOQ miles of

tos- Angeles. It goes: into imm^diate^
effect-. ;

.;,.; ;•-.;;;;
..

.-
'^
'

.
Officers- pf the branch, .ate ."Railp.h"

Frazier,:; : rdpresehtative;' Jack.' ; liL

IVlilles, .^ secretary ;:.
' .Rex^ I*aulk

;
,'

treasurer; Norma Taynton, Tecording
secrieta.ry ; . Geprgfe Moran, - : Pa^
Brooks; . William Ray
Bbrzage. .and Patsy '.Darr, . adv.isb.i'y

-bpaxd.;'; ' ;.;-.. .;•.• -
•:;.

Branch includes 700 members.
. ,;

Magi- i Smt^
In Camel^ 'Exiio$c^

DieciSibh jthie $50,000 damage suit

brought " by Horace . .Gpldin,: .magi,

against', the Reyrioids; • Tobacco Go.

was . reserved 'by Ul; S; District .Court

Judge • Vihc6ht : Leibeil . on ' Monday
;(29 ); Gpldin vallegies: that - exppsure
of the illusion, sawing a •woman 4h
tytfo,;^ih--CameiiadS^^^^^

ly With his perfbi:manc;e. Of ^the illii-

Gpldin Was represented .by Jacob

L. ; Steisei. .;; Defense ' witnesses .were'

Frank.Ducrpt and Walti^r GibSpn.. ;

. . Ducrbt testified ; that (Gfbldin. was
the .creator of the- lUusipn and • perr

formed it in 1911. Gibson* who :is

eiditpr- .of Shadow mag,.-;said wfis

not the -same' illusion expb^^
•bopk, .Ayhich ;de.tense cpntehdbd; De-
fehse stated that since the .material

Wias patented its' descriptibn could be
published...- ; •.^.':" .':..

;

.: Ad in questipn :;rah sev^frai . ye^irs

ago in .Camel series, :'It*s Fun.To Be
Fooled;, fiiut More Fun Tp: Know.'

^hemaii'i 2 Vaii^^^

/ •A; Philadelphia; NoWSO;- ;

. .Eddie -Sherman^; Philiy and N; Y.
indie vaude bookei-,. ha!» leased Fiay,'.s'.

theatre. hef.e;arid; Steel Pic^
City, vaudfil'm; houses. ; lie had

; b^
bobkiri^Vbbth spots,-' .;'

:; ;

'

/J;

; She^'^man's lease: for Steel . Pier ruh.'i.

Until jSaster. It -
. WjU / be- open ph

weel^hds only,- - wi.th^vaii^^

Ballnoom .will al^ be opened:w ith.

standard .band through th^^

and a big .name outfit, on hpUdays.
First: siipw, under new management
:\frent/o'ri .isunday.;;(26)}';.:;

'

pettjf Wdl 5et0n

sS -Its Shows, ^ta^^

i,
- Pittsburgh, •:N6v1. 30,, ,

;;'

..'Tense bpoking.^^ s^

Stanley, :WB ;deiu3cer,- . has eased ; up
again, .'with^ house how: set tp cbri-.;

tinue stage: show policy fpr several;

more weeks saris
:
hitch. . : :lllness of-

Little Jack . Little had site without
a .band for Firiday; (3), biit lastrmih-;

ute Okay ' will bring .

' .Herbie Kaye
outfit ;tp- Share: ;hPnors . with .'Tom
Howard ..and ; George ;sheltbn, 'radio:

cbniics/'i;''\ "
'-',

...;..' . ;'; •^. :;

:; For .
Week of .

:bec. 10 Stanley: .gets

Henry ^iisse. outfit': and; wiU .pencjl

in some extra abts ; to ..bplstei^: bill,;

among thehj Boy Fby.. ..New. YeSr'S;

Week heatjliners .aire Mary :De!es and
INionte Blue, with

'; negbtiatipnsVvOn

W.ith Three; Stooges for: their :s^^^

engagement here With in .four: month.s.

Hal Kemp and Ted \yeems;^^^^

,
set :fpr. January /Jartd

.
sP. ' Wayne

.king, aithpUgh latter is tryirig tpiset

his .date; back againva; month, or t

;Ilpuse . ;has;::.h.?Ld . a^^

nbW fbjp fWb
'
yearsj but so far it'

.
V;

mains unfilled.
.,

••''
.

-

'-''^

;;Harry;;Kalmine, WB z

trying;tb. land-a filni name;for .Xmas:

week, hiit^so -far .hasn-t beeh;;able t^^

:get anybody^' •''';;
'

'

- Billy ; Rose is. vbeing dickered .'idr

by Bob Gbldstelh to " put his 'Show
of Shows' into,; the . ;Frcnch.:.C{isino,

N. . Y.V Which ifoldcd suddieniy la.st

.Nv^ck; When and:itthe Gold
dicate assumes ;:directjon of the-

hite.ry, .Rose,. hpNyeVer, is tOb tough
on . ..terms, "demanding the

'

first .two.

and thc;i,iist -two Weeks' funds put Up
in vescrbw, for prbtcctiohi; and; Gold-
stein cpunters that if the> dph't get,.

Rose ^it'll be Sbmebody ; elsc^ ;

BlOiYK STRAND MUll;^

::Ghicagb;; Nov; ;30i.- '

-

Ruth
;
Etting, granted . a divorce

here today (Tuesdiay), frpm Cpl. Mpe
Snyder, left iirimedialeiy fbr the
Cb^st; to' .dispose ..of; her properly
holdings. ;'';..'' •

. She; ; leaves' end Diecember.'ipr. a

six-month World cruise, ;

;
yaudeville, once: before cbrisidercd

for the Strand, Brooklyn, is ;aKain a
possibility for that unit in

.
the Si

Fabian operatihg pool In ;dbwritown:
B'klyn,;

: /^'
: V.'

3;'

House-Tbobked in a Ma.ipr .BbWcs'
unit Thanksgiving:: Day (2^^^^^ fbt the
one daiy only. With a view to •weigh-

ing the; results. .:The stage show Was
t)layeid; tpgethei": with the:; usuiii twp
pictures but if vaude . should, be dc-
cideid. upon , for: the house: it is im-
probable: that dii.al biils. Would go
With-.it, v^;:;.. :,:;-,.''^. :.•'.

Strand hover has ii.»iefl Rtaf;p; .shows

but the Par : and Fox. al.so under Fa-
bian opera tioh;. both have in the pasti

jArttbriio ©afes^^^^

'% Closed in laquor tirive
- .-

' Sian Antonip; Nov. 3.6! .
.

: .;
Two; nibre night spbts were closed

because; .of alleged liquor viblatipn^
here

, when: Bbhn : Hilliard, head ; of
"the-Liquor t;pntroi Board,.padlocked
the TTuct Rar arid ;the:Playhouse Cafe,
; Hilliard

. Warned that: other
; plac.es

will be: forced to close / if - they con^
tinped;tO;S!erye inixed drinks. :

NEW YORK LOS ANGELES CHICAGO y-'r I LONDON

Gebrge "White, similarly, denied
that-he;cbuld undertake producirig a~

shp w:' for the Frehcb
.
Casinb, in vieW •

of ;his :presmt film 'co'mmitmcnt.s'i'^6

CBiumbia;
: ;White r^^^

wood yesterday :(Tuesdiay). '; ;

^ Matter pf finiincing; the Frehch; Car:
si no.; .Whpn it.reopenS iihder. direction
of .Gold.stei . ;.Mbrite Pi"o.Eer; :Nat- -iiar-.

i/is,'ct al^t is also /up in;:the alKv Joe ;

IMLbskbWitz, 20th Century-^Fbx ifilrh

oxcctitive.
. denies he'S; bahkrPliing;..

'^ys he- ha:s .his hands {full with: his;:

film
. chores.^ Jul ie. Pbdell,: impresarip ,

of the; Ki t; Kat Club; >Donald ; Iflamm,
bWrter of WMCA: Abe Lymah;^Whp^^^^ .;

band is^islated to ;gb :ihtb ^the; spbti

:

along with Abraham Ellis, thie; Gbat-;

:robm;cpncessibnaire;at the F, C;,' arW;
mehtiohed putting^^. Up ; part; of the
coin foi: the neW;yentur^^^

.Yankee Billing?
Friends of Goldstein^ Lyman and

Proser have:suggested it be redubbed
the American Casinb, i.fthe :idea is .to •

get avyay .firoin/.Frehchy ;sbb.ws^ now
that ;

thei
, Ihtcrnatipnal v/Casino .bri

'

BrOadw;ay seems, to hay.e a -corner on
that market. .

;,'';.;
" .• .•;:-•

•

.Mearitimc, David J; Vorhaus^, of :

House, Grossmaii, Vbrhaus & Hemr
ley, N, Y,, attorneys for; Cliffbrd; C.
Fischer, who

:
^yas, busted by L F.;

BlUrrienthalrJack ShapirorC ha r l.e is

Harih^: syn<licate ,f^^ the F. C., is

CU; route; back to. Amiferibiai after cbii- .

fcrchces with Fischer. : He had ;saile^^^

tp set • terms for ..the tpndbn ; Casi
esngagemeht .;bf Fischer's: heW showi'.
Allen Dcutsch, Who is Fischei''s;.'per.;i.

.

!wiiilTep;;in2Am ar^ hisipbwer^v^
bf-attorney, is. iiWaitinjg Vorhaus' ad-.-,

vent beforeodeciding w legal:
tibn - .Fischer; rpay - tak his;
ousiier.' ;;. .";; •;

-.:;: V > ;;:.>•.-;.

Some $160,006 is the ried ink reprie-

.sehtcd » by the fold; of the French
Casi.".'. ;;:;.

-:-;^^'\-/. ;^-;' ;
: '

V';..;--- '

.''

Meantime^ ; :Hchry V L a r ti ^ii e,.

.

_Fisch.er's
' general ; rhanagct; in ; NeW- ._

Ybrk-^he ,was director-general of the;
F. ; Cw until the - fbld-up^iis likewise •

slated to -saiVback on; the.^^N^^^ :

Dec. 8, .two; days, after Attorney .ypr-;

hatis. arrives oh ;the,sam<e: boait. A -

.

Fischer's ; future;, plans for New
York .depehd;

;
these ;legal huddles.

(Cpntihucd ph page 51).

3 MORE R Y. NITERIES

SIGN UP WITH AFA

Til ree ;Tnbre ispots We re; s ighed . th is

:

week; by the: Amerjcah Federatipn bf
Actors in its. di:ivc tp;prg^^

nitcries. :Piaccs Kighatufed tP agrtie'-

mcri.ts included—Bcr-tolbtU-s - (Green-
wich : yiliage ), -the Yumuri and the
Havana-Mjidrid. Agreements

;
cov-

ered the iisual mimrnum :Wage and
'Woiski.ri'g: condition requirements.. ;

.

• ;Ne.\V si:gners.
:
brought the list pf

.spots
.. organized ;up tp 24. .;llarry:

Galkios,' AFA; exec; is dickering; with
several ';Tnbre; Who ; are expected ;io
sign shortly. '.:

r

^y^'---':'--. St, Louis, Nov. 30.

.';lpc,;:'olhy
. :.: -Eugenia .. Paylick- ;.:l9,

d{inccr;^;whp-has,;^y .niany -Ibciit

niKht spbts, • was.- icUled ;• laSt.^ : week
Whcri;

.
• autombbiie in 'W.h'Ch .she

wa.s: •

:
•.^passenger,' ;crashcd^ i ,;a

parked truck. :
[

:^

: ;lVIi.<5s Pavliclt Was accprnbahied. by
Llpyd-Hill,. 23, .driyer^

^vtras oiff tier" way :b

Hill, .suffcried.- 'slight injuries,-

a

released;:: " / /bbrid,: : charged; ;^with

wrcckless driving.
..

.,.;

'\

PEKT KELTpN ASKS RELEASE
.Chica.gb, Noy. 30.

.
Ai'icr doing only . two showS' bn

bpcning .riight at Hi-Hat here- Pert
Kelton asked to be released.from her
coritriact.-: •

;'^'-'.. •:• .'.•."• :.-

: Claimed 'she didh.;t fit the^ ispot. .

154 West 46th St 1708 No. yih<B Si I 54 W- Randolph $L | 8 St Martin's PL



VARIETY

Two members of the Burlesque

Artists Association' haVe , ftled suit

- against ."totn ' Phillips, prez,, asking

4issolution of group, and aCicountihg

of its funds. :; '\-

Action, brought in N; Y. ,supreme

'

court by .Sfiurray Briscoii! v.p. of

BAA, ^d Sam Kajrhor, climaxes a

w^ek of strikes, battles bet^v^

>us iihipns interested and the idosihg

of ttvo mbre so-called revue theatres.

First liegal : 3tep iti 'the fbotballed.

burley situation will be topped off

.wth further: intisr«nion actioii F^^

day (S) whien tbe American Fiedera-

tidii .iif Aisto^s files its counter com-*;

plstints With ;the Associated Actors

ahd Artisteis of America ags»inst the

BAA and Chorus Ecruity. In the

first instance, AFA also seeks disso-

lution of BAa ahd ii*storatipK of the

lattei'is charter to, thie .
AFA,

.
oh

grounds of .sirflt jarisdieti AFA
>iso:'''' wantsi;..;

.'

saiy-- -^ver V^li "choru?

iworkers.^ .

y--- ' ':

AFA claims that dirty ^york

the iwirt of operators >of ,the^ Apollo

forced the. itrike that was
;
called

the*e late Saturday (27 ); ni^t,

V speeding''\intended . cl6§iiie. v ';

'

Stirik« Vwihed fi prppor-

tionis whieh the cis* was fodced in the

thea^e ftir tWd hours; Chorus was
Willing to Work, but: AiFA refused io^

let its meinbers per^ohn; P<rii(ce were
cailitd, liouse was reopened, patrons

Were refUndrt iheir;money .
when no

c(HTiplete show ebiiid l« >rraniedi

,

JJIfass^ Soldns 4© Claurify
Old ^ni^haihibe^

, .
.Boston, Nov; 30.

. A 1692 Wue law. whwh hushes aU

, entertainment here on Sunday and
calls for a inidriighi ban during the

week, will i>e brought before the

forthcomin^g legislature
;
session for

clarification. The law was .iuiearfched

RADIO

Pending clarifieatioDi of the
.
Puri^

tan law, local authorities wi4 Crant

licenses for music on Sundays 'if the

entertainment to be provided com-
piiissi with the law;'

Juror Deadlock In

; ;.•
: Cievelaiid, ; Nov; 30,

'

;MUrder trial of Johti Kosinski,

formed- . bandniatster .here, was
stymied ;list Wednesday (24) when
a dea<^lpcked jury was discharged.

Eight Women and four male ' j urors

argued eight hours but couldn't de-i

cide whether or jibl was guiltjr

of killing Anthony Bubto, bank

Jesse- L. Lasky told the Fara-

jjjpuot cohventloheera tbiat the coirt?

pany intendeij to spehd $10,000 on

pictUres.iri'the next six mor»ths,

AnnoMnced that Hays office would
<»pe& a Coast branch to censor >ix

at thpir source. .Took some 13 years

to' iriake ,it:;stick.:.-.;.':^ :: :] V
•

Colonial' offered a novelty in' the

shape Oif a mechanical piano aeoom-
paniedr by a motion' picture, .of ' the

\

player. Perfect syhdiroBijtatiosn g?ive

'

an untanny effect in those pre-talker

days, ;
•

~

;

• Clara M6rtpn (?ame back into thje

Four Mortons act, replacing Martha.

At the Colonial, N. Y..

f>Ml tillable to Line ^ Shows for

ieuin

VELOZ-YOLANDA WIN

Lisa CASE

• • Idarcus Loew was';', fighting Mary
PickCord's latest, Tess of the Storm
Country,' with a 12 year ;old film by
the same star: .Could not come to

terms on the new release. Proved
to be real; comedy.

Shubierts dropped units for straiiiht

vaude aj the ; Carrick; Chi. Hora
Bayes and . the,: HaanefcM'ds topped;

the ppeiiing bill.

\ DoOley and' Sales wetve sharing the

Frisco Ori?heum . tops With Thomp-
s6n, Wiib.^?(mred--vatf)^s;.:'bj

.' pressii^

-upon the right nerves. . Glib talk put
his tiirn o^er.

^

Fxiak and . Volanda Veloz, profes-

sionally the dance. tearh of Veioz and

Yolahda, yMteiviay (Tuesday.) wou a

dtsniiifisal of the $100,000 libel fiuit

brought by Kathryil KuJin, stylist,

lased ofi sua article published in 1935

;A tiie Chicago Tribiine. ,
Appellate

division oif N. V.. aupreoit ^urt re-

versed a. ruling by Justice .ISalvato^e

Cotillp. who refused to ;
dismiss the

£Utt last May on insufficient grounds.

liiss Kuhn «otnplaii)ed tiiat ber.

rep had been damaged 'maliciously'

in the newspaper article which cred-

ted Yolanda With designing her

own' gowns, ./piaihtiff daimed tfcs^t

for over seven 'years she has: traveled

with the dance teaxa for the sole

purpose of. origipating cpstuines for

Vliss Velpz for appearances on the

stage and in-'oiption
.

pictures, .

In revefsihg the. Ip.wer court the

appellate term granted Miss Kuhn.
2fli days to file amehdedi: com-

. Ehtertoiriment . Managers i
Associar

tion and other dub bodkers see a
threat tp, their social and club .book-

ings with the iovasibh of radio sta-

tiddV artists : bureaus into the field.

Appr^hensioh is greatest regarding

use of uame acts and radio plugging

of i5.uch service,

Many stations list non radio 'imall'

acts in ; their respective personnel

jie^tvy)s but EMA .seiK^jiO/big edge
here since it~ifi : cbnyiaced ~that radio

stations do not know inker opera-

tions and technique for. arranging
regular cltib shows. : -''v

feetient loiEis of a two-year-old ac-

, cpunt with Sobol Bros., gas stations,

by Will (ireen, indie bpok.er, illus-

trates th^ .beef. Green offered a

; show foe $l/)00 cpmprised >f .jrviiig

Aaronson's band and ^ a
.

'vocalist.

Herihy Youngman, Terry Parker,

.
Harry Rose (not m.c), Jerry or

. Belle Baker ^Xdepepding on dough
expended )^ ' Dorothy Casey. Stoiie

arid Victor, Lewis and Ames, Vera
Stewart and the Crackajacks. Op-
position offered by Station WHN was
Eddie Lambertj Diamond Bros., Gali-

fpniia Hevels, Peggy Hanlon, : Baby
Rout Msirie and Aaronson's 'band, for

$700. V;v:^;-'x;/-'

Kosinski. is charged, with the slay-

ing, which occurred while he al-

legedly was fleeihg frprn a $150

meat market hold-iitp on Jan. .12,

Three Witnesses, including his sis-

t«r;: •'Mary;: Hartman, of :Miaini, Fla.,

said .
thfsy couldn't; remember d'^-

iaili^ given Kosinski's

cousin. Joseph Guss, Newark, K. Y.,

tiio sjate's chi^l .witesW • He said

ite had heard bandmaster confessing

to sister that be Wtis dioottng

:matefa: Walter Frederack. victim, of

roUtery. stated he could not iden-,

tify Kosinski as the gumnah. "i-''^^^-'

Kosinski dehied eharfies, saying

;

be Went to N. .Y. tp forin > band
two months b^<»r;e the fatai holdup.

Two. Broadway . musicians . brotMfbt
here, baclced bis . alibi. '

.. _ . . .

A bceosed aviator, besid<BB being
an accordion, banjo .and guitar

player, Kosinski got title, of ^flying

maestro* by toting his outfit around
in plane. He .Used the nam<^ of
Fred Guss with the band. Defense
atiprneys; pictured him as man with
'music and .not murder in his heart,.'-

Keith ' offi« Was deducting- ;8%-
from salaries of all aliens by 'ordw
of 'Income Tax ' bureau. :

Joe LeBlaiig offered to stand all

the expense of trying out a eentral

ticket office for all theatreaj^ Pat-j

terned after .the railroad eobsckudated

offices.
;

. Robert Warwick dropped oiat of ,

a

Brady play .When it toojc to. the road.

Claimed: he could not live on a mere
$750 on the road.

Trianba dance hall, Chi, , startled

with the aonouncemeht. it Would pay
a. week for Ray Bargy's prch.

Burlesque

Tracey $2,800 Conunish

-Chicago, Nov. 30.

Windup in sight for long drawn
ou.t suit pf Ffaiik Tracey. versus Ben
Yost and the Shiiberts'. Select Op-
erating' Co. for. $2,800 Cp^^

' aiile-.cdly due Tracey for setting

Ysst's Varsity Eight \' Chi 'Zieg-

feld Follies' engagement. j;udgment

trf !?3.,O00 was awarded Tracey^aigainst

S^'act ' Operating last /week. :
•;

'

•

. Tracey, foriherry : exdU§ive^ man^^^

•aeel^ foiv :Yo6t
.
and^.at . present . with

Faic-Midwest-theStreS. as m
the . Kansas City Tower,: wais' repre-

scMitcd by Henry- A. Kalcheim, who
prey i*>usiy: had; obtaiirted judgment

.^ja.i;nst Yost,; and also served"; gar-

isliee'writS; on'
mitnagfei", and : WilUam: QLiirttmeyer,

.. Yost manager, in 'pr,aer ;tp - get: pVes-

eut .judgmeht. -;; v ; -\

v

. Ben Bemie passed up a tbird'wedt
at the N; Y. Palace. Said it Was too

tough to frame a new routine eac^
week. . Clayed the Alhnjabra.

doeis one on the : radio weekly

i

Sbuberts planning to sell stock in

its unit shows, to the public.

Balto

Ted RbiJ.tsdhv gejieral manager for;

lEzy Raptiaporti; Baltimore ;independ^

etvtv is in ,N6W York makihg prepa-

rations for a local 'Baltunore FpliieS.'

Show will play, tile, .
Hippodrome

there and will, be the first of Its kiqd

for that house, .Loew's in former

years having put • local talent

Units. •

?
..'

: Opens Disc. 17 tierup with: the

KeWs-post.
•-

SHUBERT, PHILLY
'

. Philadelphia, Noy. 25.

Max Wilner opened Shuhert's sea-
son here coupla months ago with,
getierous quantittes pf sapolior:. ap-
plied to" both femme numbers and
coniedy. Scrubbing is still notieeable
in peelers ahdi .dioWgals,' but. the
house recentlyjieems to have throWn
the brush away before it got to ' the
comicis. > • '

^

-

'

' -

Although there was no .mention
here .©f , a barley [' purge similar to
New York's, Wilner . probably "Was
afraid that idea might spread. But
since apparently the; muny dads are
paying no attention to burley,-' things
are--sUpping-^b&Ck.---T- - — ^

:- .

Comic line-up last week, included-
Rags Ragland, Sam Rayrior, Murray
Briscoe; Joe^ Black and Bert Grant.
All start ,pfF bright ; and clean skits,

but progress more into double-talk
as show goes on; It all. gets plenty of
chuckles, but so does the pure-white
gagging here:; ' \ ;

Ultra-blue talk; goes In other
Pliilly,.burley palaces, but . the Shu-
bert,; within 50 yards of AcadieiTiy of
Music; makes' a play for femme trade."

Present ; stuff; isri't: going; to briiig it

-ih.- On the other hand' the; cieart skits;

have niueh' ; .prigifjal ; material; are
well thought but and ' neatly ;

prb-
. duced; Raynor . and .Briscoe's ;;jaiil.

'scene is :.ah; example of clean num-
bers that drew: laughs. Comics are
all capable; vets. : Hphorable mention,
goes ta'Biert.Grant who' drew a salvo
purely on . dramatic ability ;

' hijs

Niagara Falls bit.: •
.
;;:'/ ;

; Aun J3prio heads up the other etid

of biule'y combo. She seem.s : really
Id : be, Phitly's' sweetheart,., with .four.

W(iek^- : already ;'= to"' hfe this
scai'ori'- and- the end .hot yet iii sight.
Wairi good -for -. itior^ ;? - than : three
months; la.st yebr. ; Her routine is

pretty m uch standard, although
rnore.; refined this tiJrh. . She?S"; still

the niaster at getting laffs. out of ;her
a lit ids with fi'oht-row baldiCs.. Is

Hided in second aippearance with
nice prodiR^lwi work

- Keith office put limit of 'two
weeks: pn . acts at the. Palace. - Felt

Ipnger ; runs wet^ 'hiiirting out bf

town : houses. Sometimes hurt the

Ni" Y. biz, too. ;; ••

; . Hagenbeck-Wallace circus playing
indpprs; under auspices. Doing so

well it was planned to work for aiis

pices for sumwier' dates, as well. Did

$48,000 in Milwaukee, which was 28

grand bver the nut.

N. Y. musical . union ; declared

'Hamlet', to be a musical; comedy and
musicians got $57 . instead, of $45
Number of musical nurnbei-s respon
sible for the classification. :

'

V 'MiniDeap.oUs, Nov. 30. ;.

The i shortage : ol stage attractions

is the inost acuiiie ever, experienced
here by, the Minnesota Amus Co.
(Publix), accocding to John J. Friedl,

its g^nieral maoager. Friedl is ahx-
iPU^to book unit shows;

|
bands pr

;

names into the local prpbeuoi, say

i

lie Can't get anj. As a result, while
the: fall aind winter season is cbm- ;

paratively ./owig, .. the loop ; film

j^Mtsds. -; havieii't a jihgle flesh-aad- :

blbod «fferAag in jpro^eet.

;

So fai- friedl'«v«n basn't been able

to line up anything for NeW Year's

week. Unleiss ' his efforts are nnbre

availing, loop screen Houses inay be
witbpiit.a single; stage attraction New
Year's wiaek for the first time .

"

Ipcal theatrical histoiry. '

// .;;->
.

Alan Coreiiij execiiUve - secretary

of the Tbeaire Authority of N. Y.,

>enefit clearing house/ . leaves' for.

Chicagp Dec! !» for the fij^t invasion

of tbat sector in the national drive

to cprrail the benefit chiz. It will be
the iniiial ; move put of N. Y.

CoreUi. .will; atteinpt to sink . his

teeth in the fprtfaconung Mayor
Kelly benefit, annual aflEair, pre-
viously check-free. la knocking off

a benefit of that size T, A. sees an
ideal; wedge into the Chicago a^^

Although -still" waiting- actipn'-on;

part; of several talent unions, such as

the Americah ' Federation . of Musi-,

cians, Ameripan Faderatibrt of Ra^io
Artists, etc., Corelli has been given

(the green lighit to use their weight
aiiong with that (rf Eq;uiiy, the Amer-
ican Federation of Actors, (Btc.y whidt
are already part of the T.A.; to aid

;him: -;'v'
:"• ;

'
;:

-' ^

"

Action, wail come as a setback to

the beneiQt committeP, ivhich has op-
^erated uninterrupted .up until .. pres-

ent time. Affair is Redded for Dec:

15, by Whipii time with aid of AFA,
Actors Equity, .et.ali, it is hoped that;

,the T.Ai Will Share in the take for

.the benefi.t of affdliated charities. •

TED IIWIS ISODWtT
OF WASING B.O. IN PtTT

: Pittsburgh, |fov. 30,

Recpr-d-breaking gross predicted ...

fpi-- Ted LeWis and • Xiye, Love and
liCariik at Stanley ' last week Was a

little over-enthusiastic, and Fred
Waring's. mark ; pf $i9,800, run up
just the session before,' stiU s,tarids; as

hpuse's hi^ for- band shpws. L^Wls,
,

.getting Thanksgiving holiday -at. top v v

prices, -was' originally figured to hit •

around jp2,0e(J, ; but wound up $600,

short of the Waring figure*
.

' Althougfa iK^.iday produced - stag-; ;

gering; ^pss of $7^700, Lewis ieil ;

.

\

way behind; Waring first two days of ;'

week, and couldn't catch up even
With sock -closing take. Single-day
recordhere still held iip Eddy Duchin,

wbP did $8^100 last Labour Day. Be-
fpre Waring got near the 30-^and

'

martc Stanley lugh •was held'by Hor-
ace Heidt witij around $27,500.

:

: Stanley takes recently have bteeri

on an \ayerage ' bifiBer than at any
time in hoiise'S: H-yjeai;. history, with
management making every effort to

keep the name <Mpchs .coming, since

units have consistently proVed mearti- _
Ingless heri.~riesh 'pr.osperity at WB'
deluxer dates back to launching of

LoewrWB pooling agreement where-
by Loew's Penn . was to Aroj^ pres-

entations.,for . choice of screen prod-
uct. - :- -.;..-•,-

:

.'•'•

Cocktui Ibuts Get

get-away . after the doffing by : being
pulled ' into " the . proscenium' ;; on a
silvery crescent mpoh.

:

: 'NazaTro Hallo provides only, other
peel, and like . Corio's it's minus

Industry Drop Closes

Eastern Ohio Burleyis
Canton, Nov. 30.

Wi'th the' closing of .;the Grand
Opera- Hoiise. here,-; whel-e stock bui*-

lesque held the; boards :for the past
two months, eastern Ohio, once a
fertile field for this type of stage'

entertainment, without burlesque
.for .the first ::ti.me-in seyeral years.;;

; > Recession in steel .arid /.rubber, mar
jor iriidustries in' this area, which has
resulted; in increased unemployment,
is blamed; fPr the .closing of several
burly hbuses. •

. ;
-

;:;
'. ':

.

HiUl,tLAR][,mM
ATIiI,PAR,I)EfcSm

:;;;Geprge .
Hall

,
/orchestra,;

.
Buddy

Clark and the Herman Hyde Co. go
intb; the Paramount (N. Y.) Dec. : 8

for one we^k, eoupled with Par's
Thrill of a Lifetime.' It will ' be
Hall's .second 'trip into the Par pit

since the inauguration . of the band
•policy.

;
Dolly Dawn, vocalist with

Hall at the Taft hotel, n; Y., also

set..

Hyde Co, was brought back from
Europe .fay Clifford. Fischer for the
recently shuttered French Casino.

CouldD't Take It, Eh?

Ann Rdebardson p£;CRA sold tbi'ee

.

eocktail unit^ for two-month en-
gagements each, for a total • of 4>5,800.

Crews set are the Gentlemen bf

Rhythm for St. Charles hotel. New
Orleans, Dec. 10 to be followed by
Four Aristocrats bh Feb. 1 :and Three

.

Vagkbpnds at £1 Baneho hotel, GaU
lup., N; M., Dec. 3.

From Nitery tb: Met 0|P
Georges Bailanchine, of the .

cently chartered ' Ballanohihe Ballet,

has signed Cesar 'Tapia,; Spanish
ter.per at the HavanarMadrid, N. Y./
for seven appearances at the Metro-
politan opera house. V : ; -

'

; .
Opener will be :/ a ballet In

'barmen- Hov. m. Dancer . will

double into the nitery while at the
Met. . ..; .

'

: /

bump and grind, though' satisfying.
Rest, oif femme side tglteh cafe of by
12: showgirls: and : eight: ponies. All
nicely costiirned and fair emiff look-;

ei".s, , Routines siiixple, but okay. '

:': hi defense to what corisors might
do;- ,sht)w.gal!r remain "^<>:tiir -when cx-r

hibiting - bare; bosorn. .; All riice,; pro-
dubtioni htimbers b.y- Allen; ;GiIbert.

There's a minimum; of
.
biimp, and

grind here. Finishing- off • "the show
are Jack Mprrjson, who , does nifty,

imitations, and C a r r i e ;Finnell,

moimtainlike control artist,; Who gets
good laughs. : , -^;v-

She .jfnakes
I

' B!.^ aC house-teed-off-ftttr^t^ris-sca'-^

son aiid then picked up considerably
>yith the appearance; of Cofio. Like
every other s amusement enterprise
bere, it's . now feeling ' effects . ;6f

general biz .decline. . Herb. •

'•.'-' AtjaWta, i^oy. 30. . ,

CaWrage and bursting ^bbmbs
proved a little. toio much for Mr. and
'Mrs. Leo.-'.Skirvcslcy,-' of ;-Shanghai,
iEhina;;: :; ; : .tJVey'i'e .vdptn :esr

conped here at home of girl'.s parents
:fdr 'durati6jv Pf:;Sinp-Jap. difriciii ties.

Mrs. Skirvslcy, nee Lulah Thompson.
Atlanta- dancer,- .ioincd viiJ' wiih-A. B.-

Marc'us show , hoi-e when if wa.s
headed West and bound for Orient
four: ycars.-agb.' At Shanghai slie ac-
cepted an engagement as dancer in,

one of that city's big::;hotcis,. where
she 'iiriet -and married! Sftiryiiky-. a!

pprtrajt 'phplograplier.

'~TTfiey7~decided lo qua Shangiiai
•Whien ai'ri aerial 'bomb .hit within ^50
/yards pf v Sldrvsky'iJ studio. ; That'
started them ;6n;.the 16.00.0-milei/^^^

to
:
Ailianta-r-and; tranquility. •

NOW irS MARY JOAN
Pittsburgh, Nov. 80.

•

; Another; of; the Pittsburgh Bar-
nett^ '

.
turning pro. She's Mary

Joan,; daughter- of Luke, ' arid- sistPr

Of vince.
. 7 ' T

"
\':!:

'-'":"'..:-'

.Girl's a hoofer and is joining tWp
other fegirnes in a daiicfe; act called
the Hollywood Sophisticates. ; V

CUWJIE, INDPLS., VAUDE
V: ' :V ' !; indiahaipolis, Nov. 30.

Circle, theatre joihs Lyric; and;':

kei lilt's: as vaudfilm house ..Ffiday
(3). .:.;; ^'-r: .

'
•
.;

Week pf December 5

-

..' rVi i'iiil.nn J''.lti:t.'<''-4>lu(l.son. l-'niioi;' ( '\ I'y. .

M;^h^'^^.^^»rf'-IJllUfrlllor'— Hbwarci'." Bii.'^llHi.: ;.

|A1 (iftiiUlTtit
.
MaiaH'^l'voc, PlviliulVI vliia.

.
'«p(nv T»o?Tfi''—Hn.voty, Unli Im.ori,'.

't-'tiBen,nt of KnUy'—Cu-pltol, Q'ok'rtb.;- .

'M^rry SlortplH"—Cfthlno.; PH'tabutuii,' ;

'

.
.' Ku lifi.s W i CMirtnust*—Oil si no, Torini t.rt. .

.

;.'.l<»llw ' Bi«iMiJ'«''-fO0nibna,My> Rtu-htijil (m'. •

'.S'liiKV. Koi»,nrta(.<i'--il..y(iUS ' Allw»(?»\vii.
AloiL-Tuci.; On>hcuin, Retuilng, W'ed.
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(idpntinM6(i (rongTpa^e 4? >

:

The Montmarlte-on-S "'d^a'

ifi Hhe: tonvertieicl 524; siteet ,Iceland;

• •

is the hottest .th^ing pending. >

Of great cbncern; ta the cbmpetj-

tive internatioriai Casino, On Brosd'-;

^ay. ' is whether the ; French; Casipo

cteps dut efitirely .; from the "Gallic

: "jtiotiifi ^Beasbii is, obvious; as' it would

leave the Internatiobal 100% in. the

•ioreigih^'nitery -field. '"yy -

deprge Olseri, partnered with Lipur

Bfeckpr ahd Jofe^ Moss in thfe; BMQ
":Cbrpi,^ owners' -of^^the.' Intern

. .looks lilte Ihe intjay;. hav.e .to' stick aV
: 'the Iriternatibnal arid not igb .6n.tb\ir;.

- Inferriaitionars; :. supper; biz ; started

. eisihg oiRt; iEor first tinrie jast ,, w^^^

although; the; dinners .
aVe capacity

.

. irid the spot's $50-000 to.J$60;d00 gross

jsv still playing ;hawe; Wjth many bt

"'theCoither'-.sipbts;- •:,;;..;- /-.i-
'

v'-rC

.•..jMeantiine^vyhen^a the .Pirenph

.

• Caiiino t(BOpen$ ior^^^X to; get: that

. New Year's: gravy, ;Na't Harris "and;

Monte Proser are setting their per-

sonttel; On the Sunday, that the

ifrench Casino ibldjecf suddenly, bpth
' knew it a couple Of hours befpre-

-
: hand; and both o.b;/d the . then ptes-J

.ent petsonnei «f captain's and .waitersi

:. with a • record m
instate Whieh xesuining operations,

;

...Sbitie
' 200 .Waiters were, laid pffi

.Gompany; .of perXorhiers nuriijjered

fiO/oUtside ^bf the Jde jRines and jibu;

'iireeSe bands.! Riries got, win^;.of it,-

somehowi ahiead ot schedule,' arid on
V his brpadcast adlibbed 'Gpodbye .For-

;

eyer,> which maide his cPrmaestirp,

:: .iBreese,;iQpk askatice across -the- 4?|nce;

: floor. ; That ..was Brciese*s first, .ih.ti^

jhatibn. The ,F. G. had been slpjv on
thepaypff to the baricis, a;Ithbugh:the

aiiiioii protects- .the -musiker^, . but in

; ihie ;flnale tlie; spbt paid; off 4" ;pash^^

although- i^tiil, pwiAg !|rbm Wednieis:^:

: day;through"Siinday.^.'^^ y-'
;;

Wv:;..'..--;^BeclnliiiiB of. ihe'Eiidv-.. .-^^

Beginning of the end for the

was the City of NeW Ybrk> levy of

: ia $14,92$.53 judgnment for sales tax

;
arrear5;; (2;^') ;;against.;;the sjp^^^ . A
creditors' iiiieelirig: a ' month;; ^ ..;s.P

prior theretb. ;had agreed to a
'..moratprium'.for -a year,;

. .. ; .

;The banquet; manager of the Fv G
, knew: nothing of it,, as he .had. that

Very day bopked a big .patty fpr Dec.

: 6. .The riiiht .of 'thd foldup saw a

:paTty of ;600. in for the dinner, showv
,.;TheseLlbaIiq.^e>s>areJ^^;^ne&

; any spptis, .;Supper liiz,. of'course, had
r bieeri very brutal a.rid since .thatt's. the;

gravy the F.C was in bad way.
, .; It was ihroiigh;;; negotiatiph , tP

? bring: in ;Abe ^ Lyjiian^fpr .

supper

. darisants; ;fp bplstef after-theatre biz,

;; . that Bob. Goldstein, erst.i)i?hile .
maln-'

ajger.fbr Lyman; came Dritp;th'e scene^

;That: in: itself.' was a trade paradbX
. as'Lynian and; Goldstein's feud, afteir

.

' Ibng years; of. pripr associafiori,- Was
:

'..well known;'
, . r

: The .sujtlderi cibsing; was: a tough-

. break for the English and Aiistriah

;.;;showgirls!: who: were/
;^

. paradoxicallyeiipughi in; thii^
... revue; ;Glosing-;- Sunday and told

'

: ...
they'id . sail ;back .Wednesclay v th:e

Normandie,; ^else ; they'd have tp

pay their, own trarispbrtatioin other-.

.
wise, ^m had, counted .cin

- ;- leisurely shopping . .and- sight-'secirig

:; ; N. /Y." and ;';Vidnity,\ - were
, panic of last-mihute shopping/ They
w.ere 'abs.b.rbed by: .Fischer ' intb .his

new ; London Ga&irio. reyue;f6r Dec.

. :22 premiere, and; of. (pburse.^paid
.
off

arid guaranteed
.

triarispbrlatipri by
'Fischer.' "'

J.•;.^.;'
','.. ..-

. There ,
• talk also of ithe French

.
Casihbj h.ee ..Farl;C^^^^

verting; intb a picture/hoyse il .the

riitery ; proposition.. ;dbe?ri't; pari but,

Froni • a .legit thea tre ; it ;;was" ;corh-^

:. pletely ; metairiprphbsed into; ; a .
resT

•'

:: /taurantTplayhbusei':/v v!' .y-r, .-r .

Gorporate" narne;- 0 f 'the . .shbwrpr.Or

. 4victipris is Pari.f.'in Niew York; Inc.

;
•

. The cprpi. operating the F/C; is XYZ
,;
iEIritprpriseSr inc. . -Latter. Wai? ,

pieti-
'

tibned: mtp ;inyQluntary "barikrupt-cy

: last - we.ek^^^ it doesn't •apply ..in'-

:

' djvidua'iiy -."fe
.
iioilis..;.F.; •filyms.nthBi.l*

, Jack : Shapi rb and Charles .'W. .Hari rig,

;; ; ownefs; - ..They are vetei'Sn : builders

: ; ind thealre operatbrs;^^,^^

;'.;j.nai^^ /obligatibns

/; ;iri:::.fuiiC;'.'This includes..-; ;' claim;' -by

Music. .Corp.; .of America v^br- Fonrte

, ;, $6,000 :'^ga;irist/ the; ' spot /ifqr band
; '-.bopkfngs,. \vith notes. ;£igne'd;;by 'therii

'

; individually;;'^ '-;.;
:

V A simil^i: jirrarigementjj'ncidentalr
• ;'.;;;1y; -^ivhiGh. mca; (J^

;'
;
with, the/ itk)nltie.ti^^

;.;• 'Casino ;rei)re'scnts'''\'i. $i.%00p ;adyanco...

y -;

' Tliis . amount is' scciired - by . -a; first.

.
.';

, pr^fbrrcd . 'note:; / A;;sub^:la^ili:a^ sunj.

; .on thiis has been- paid 'off aJrcaclyU>
-'

:' .':: ^'Last pt - the:- French CJas^pro'^.; ;fiVc

. .;
.editions (third.yfear) Wa'^-.l ess la'vi^ij

;:';pn; -•spcc\\arid- .;mbre;<bn' dunib'/ati^
-.'rNew ;i;d;iea; ..'is'/lo:'-- inject

:
'nibre;- gjrls,

:;. /Singers, perspnailtics.
.

' etc.,-;';- alprig

.

- Aniei-ican lines, a'nd -get away iirom
-. \-.'Mftht;acts;,i --;:;.;•;; ;;';^.' yy"y': '

,
;::;.";

;^. /Sincie. b.iisiriess' .h? y^cYi- .tii-bppirig

'off. sharply, Shapiro and Blumeiithai
taikied .closing; dpwn right after • the
American Legibh coriventibri in rriid-.

September, and intrbdUcing ..ai hew'
show.

' ; The;- F. G.,; . of ' -course,; "hejit

iri; the I. C. by • som.e \yeekSi PSrsidox
of; the Iriterri^tiprial is. that ij got Off

on the wbr'st>pbsslbie breaks 'and'^t^

Wpr'd-^of^inouth; . wis /bfutaj, but oh
its; second , try . its; :imjjressibn was
hiuch mbre' favorable. ^

' ;
'

;•;; ';;
•;;

. :.;
'Chicargp/'jfjov. ?p. ;-.

.

: ;A .. six-fday . operatijig ;.week is coii-

teriiplated by Ibqai Site clubs. .

: ;S:hce ;th(e ;ihtrbductiph bf;'six-day

wesk fbr prehosiras, off ;day : for the
name .band;, .in; niteries has fa? a

bpxOffiice; blobiner. '; /Niteries. in, 'rtanie

band
.
categpiy are .r^^^^ ; to ; call, it

quits
.
riather . than find

;
theriiselyes

playing tb a Handful of people oh the

;flllin^. night. ':'^^ ;.'././;.;/.

Andrew Karzas
; has had this' six-

.day
.
policy, in

;
operation for ia.-Ibng

tinie ati. his/ tWp ballrboms, . Ar^^^

and /Trianpn* :arid ; has ~:fpund it siic^

;

cessful. ;. y'-x^.r-y'-
y' '/y '' -':

:Si5c-day; ;tuijn§f,/ whUe-iri/eile^ at
all .liite iQlubs, hasn't.'^

jiiribiis ;tehdehcies;at the'Class B and;

C sppt^ which /d^ not. /furnish name:
ijands;fbr.;dansapi$itipn,;; /; ;/^

;'/

Ireeing Womaii In

;/ ;;;.
/.'- /.Paterspn/N,.J.,;Npv.3Q;/''

FlPGdirig a;; het-igauzled peiel artist

in : blue/ light .. to; rnake
;;
her. : -appear

.

nude/'m'ay . be. iegal, but it. isn^t,

cricket • ih /the . ppinioii of D. Fred-,

erick 'Burhett,.,, commisslbner ;'pf /the

'New .Jersey /Alcphpi/Contr^^

Burnett criticized bbrpugh /council

Of TptJ^WS/fOr^
Bbrsdorf - not/ guilty

;
;bf , :

presenting

immoral shows .in- her Elni Palms
riiitery, .

Commissioner- also-'tobk ail

fiirther; disdplinary; /action -against

liqUpr iicensees put of ; the cbuncil's

handis*.;/ /• '-"^ /'/ ;:/' ''''.:
';/.^-.';:'-/..^

Defense intrbdiiced; Mrs. BbrSdo.rf.'s

huisband,; Ernest,; \ytip ..bperated spot-

lights ; at the: 'showS;; , He testified

he didn't; knoAV what- icind :pf acts; he
was. goihg'. to receive. He.;said gals

didn't ;' completely disrobe,.; 'that: ;i

wpiildn't permit such a thing.
;
Every

perforrrier wears a, flesh-tolpred pair-

ot 'panties; and/ a GTstring.*: ;/ /.; .'/
.

IJe.averred tliat he pui a. blue light

.

on- the
:
doffers . 'y;hich has tendency

tp; deceiye the /publ ic and leave the

inipr^sion the/ performer, is . in the

nude. •

;: ,;Bprsdorf ^;alsb. testified ; that

for a number (of years he wiai a/ vaude;

perl'orriier arid 'knew ;What .;cbuld .be

tiorie ;with lightS.V ;; ;
. . :. / ;/ '

/;Another; defense /yvitnes^. was :/H^

tbastmaster at 'a dinner; at 'the Palriis

on one bf the riigiits ocbmplairiea of.

He/testified he.; knew : Miss Dabriey

wasn't nude, that there \vas.:a; riet:^

gauzfr-bveMier ;skiri,. because 4he^^

low nejit 'tb him had a; fi^'ercell flashT

light which he directed. bii; her at the

climiax . of . her . dance. . 'The / smoke
wis so thick,. ybU /cblildh't 'see any^

way,' he added.

.y Mayor ::and chief of police, testified

/in; Mrs. : Bbrsdorf's behalf.

N

.^^;'^//.^ XCiniiAqO);/'.' .,
.;;/;'

'i
•

'

.; Ghicaigb. '.tJov'. 27.;
'

Thiis has been the favorite hangout
for-the ybuhger nile life crowd .here,

for many years now. .It knows its

ybung customers would :rather spend,
their time shaking a.hoof than -siUirig

quietly. watchin;g a suiceBssioh of-, acts.

',1'he, result has - been that .the; floor;

shpw . is ;held ' down to the minimuni. ;;

Currehtlyi: thete; is ,a snappy ball-

room : team; Lorraine >: and ; Es.n.ard,-

and ;Jb Andrews, : youthful femme
tapper; ;. :-.:'

J
;.; •

'';;. ••-'.^ ^:- "y - y - ,••,/
':

' ' For the. bulk of the' entertalriment

:

it'is up;tp thb band.; The Kay Kyser
orchestra really cpnies /thrPUgh..: in
two/short; year*;. Kyser /has cpnie ;a
long

;
way. :^as : an-, entertainer and

showman; He ;haridleis his -band and '

his aiidience With skill, rijcely al-
ternating "clpwhirig with go.od:.dansa-
pation? .'•': •-;,.;•/'.-- ;-." /:: '-.'''-/;-

< Kyser has ;a: Winning - idea in the
.new: Mbnday inidnight stunt, 'Kyser
Cblleige of; ^ Musical Khpwledge.V
This figures as a good substitute, fbr

.

Bliackhawk.^ Midnight Flyers,/ former"
wbW guest night hfsre every .,Monday;
With the theatres :and; union stepping
in to prevent .performers; from/ gratis
guesting,, the/riitery' Widdled for tWoi
years. : S.inc^ ;the /'Musical Krio'wl-.

.edge*, .idea,:.: the ; Blickha.wk. is; ..back

to capacity, biz .on Monday riight, bei-

sidies; gathering ; a host of listeners
witb its Coast^to-coast ride; for 60
minutes over Mutual.; .It is bringing
between ;750.-I,000: letters weeWyV
With /the. sendeirs getting nothing for

;

their/ trPub'e but the possibility of
hearing their; liames on .the. 'air , and
a 'diploma' frpni 'Kyser College,'
; ; Musical Knbwied;?e.. idea is Only
the .current 'quiz' fad. All the quesr

.

tipris/arie hinged oh inusicar history,
theme-^sbnjrs of programs, comppsers,''
sbns^guessing,'':etc; '/:- '

• ';,;/.•:;,:
. :: 'y 'y

Kyser's
.
prPceedtbe- is/ tp.iruh biff

;ari elimiriatibn contest ; on Monday
night; usiin|;; s:x/bbys and:>six girls,\;in

two; heats.: ; Winners compete in the.;

final, with the Victor getting :S!25; /
'r: -:.: ;..-/;/ ^•;;/-^";;. Gipldiv/

/ CHEZ MAURIiCE
;
'/^^^. ;:V.v(i«6NTiitAt)'

'

J-,. ; ...Mp'ritrcal,.'NOv.. .2-7;
'-'

Conjuring; arid, .sirigirig.make up.
riiajoir part of new ;show here .'•With

dancing . confined to/ an .
adaigio team

and; the pony Id-girl linCi Cabaret
is- doing' selloiit: biz - Saturdays- and
gbbd during week,; Magician. 'Haskcill

arid sihgfer .Riciiard ; Tyrol, help as
does. PJii I Maurice.

.
'.

'^--'^

'

Wes 'Warren mx.'s arid does:a good-
.ibb—later

;
teahiing With; Mildred

Bodee fbr' - sWirig sbrigs. 'Which- they
put over to .customers' liking. .

.

: Jans; aiid Lyntbn are . a rbiitinc
adagio ;dUo whp fill ..;iri - adequately.
Gaskiell Headlines arid he knows how
to.;pxit -his ;stuff oyer; ::; . .

;

: Tyrol'Sings in; Ge^^^a^^;^Eng^ish and
Italian; . -A powerful, tenpr, he <'an

thread it.down to a whiisper a.nd- his
headriotes. are tops. "

; .'.[

Lirie/is ;gbod;- ;G)rls'roller skatie in

SorijaVHehie costumes, ian.d fini.5h as
wooden; sbldicrs, ;^cttirig good, hand:

:'
•- ';

:'/; Z'^; ;./ .,.
: ;- LaTic;/-.

Atlanta Attorney Sii^

^^/

. ; ; Atianta, Noy.. 30.; -

;

/ .l\iiarie. ..M^^ 23, de-
scribed by her : attorney- as 'a^ N. ;:V,
showgirl and night-club, entertainer,'

:iastjiyeek /fi

•promise; suit he.re
;
aj^aihst' LaWsbri

SteverivF*i,hch, Jr.,. 3p,;,;Atlahtci: invcst-

'merit'.;h.puse..'ex>cuti.Vei. -..•,.';.
' /

.;'•..

. . .Miss\Prevo.st char^
her 'after; setting 'date -for;. their-.i;iiair-

fiage. .Heart faalm abtibn is based ph
contehtibn • that jiier/ social; standing
h$is. Iqieen ruined, ; her ' happiness
blighted /arid: she. Jhas suffered;- great

meritJil.'aiiguish.; ;///•''/:.;;.•

;

: /; . PhiladeiphiaviNbv. 30.

;; A.rrriy»NiaVy, Penn-CoTnieil games;
here last /week; gay^^

ops
.
'.life preservers, f .Penri-Gorh ell

drew 61,000 Thursday and .
Army-

Navy Ifli^Opb Saturdaiy/ /; w / - /
' •it;;wa^; /the ihbst terrific hypp' city;

has ; seen / ; .
the ,

-Dempcratic' cph-;

vehtiph -laist year>arid ihefje was much
fi-ieer spendirig thah at that tlirie; Art
Padula, op of Arcadia^internatiohali
had 1,800 for dinner Saturday./ Took
in better ;th9n .$25;000 for. th(E!-:

Which was iiiggest he ever had /with
exceptiph of;-first/'week^^

bardp, When he opeiied the spot.; . V
Beririy; the ; Burii estimated ; he ; had

4,0iCl6 patroris pri Saturday, with .'rib

check ie^s ' than .$3; . He- had tp; put
his show /on six ;:times;: during the
evehing,' ,..//;/.;/./. 'i;--/:,^

:''- ;..•"•/;:.":/;•:

; :Word Went : out ;oh
.

;the /. q.t ! -
.
that

niteries /needn't / ibbther ; worrying
;
about the .regular l >; m tiriie

;Sunday ihorriingi and that ; police,

vvouldn't trouble them. All were gb-
ing strong- /at daybreak

;
Wi^hput; a

;

.squilWk anywhere.?, -•'7^; //;

, \ • /••
'^Z-

;';.. Ch icagb, -Hoy. - .30.

;
IDpuble; cpmmissipris ; talent/

working the/;Erhp]r.e Room of : the:

Palnner Hpuss /is ; the 'SUbj.oct .that is •;

cadsirig / /ncW; ;headache;.';;i6- agents;

;

Subhiitlihg; acts ;t'b that s:wank; :ni lery.. .

In; a,/rie.w.:;pbiiQy setup, .MuiM.<;I ;A

bott - has ; bcCn • pfflciaily ri'arned;. ;'.

'cliisiye; |jb;bker/;by:/the/;hpj:el>:/ '''JMIssv-

Abbbtt/nipW: is/ riot p;n1y : actirig;. as/ ;:

b.iiyer of-, talent but' also 'as ; a /cpllccir

;(or Of 'a ;5% bbbking. cp.m.tnissip;ni' /

./This; ?; affecting the .priccii dt/acts,';

besides ;;caiis|ng;sq'uaWks;fi^^

Who are ' apparently ;ilatcd
;
tV/fce.ir. ;;

the.vcntif.e burden ;Pf this / l(^^a slice/;

put Of ^ their;''saiarr ' ..//:;'/•./

; ..it is resulting in a .sudden shift of /

agent . arid -talent - ; interest, : ../with •

neither; the. agerits... nor' .../. be.ing'

;

/espetiially wi.llirik .to .Jseck. bPo.kihg.^ /at .;.

the; lEnnipirb;/Room ;:flrst;
; ;: WhPrie : Ahe

.Paimer ftpiise ;foriT>et;ly .\yas .:alw:;y's, :

subrnitted all actir arid ^talent .' ah

of the/ other, hiterieis ip; tojWrii
;
t'pe/;

hotel .nite spot is noW. baing pUshed/^
down: .^the Upe, - With- the

/ROpni /bei ri'g' hoti fled / pf ayailab! lity .

Pnl'y-' after/ the Vo.thcr. ;ni;tc'r:
.
-.have /

pickied; oyer the 1/sts. /lnd-;cati.Pns are

:

/that .thi5...added.;;5%.; take;_^^^

pysly affect the i^^

arid;; taleht /going 'into: the/ Einpirie'

Rppm/.y" '

•.•
-•'

.
.
:;;;'.<, ,./.'•/•-' ''/•;

:: Couple/ of other; hotels, .in;, IpWri

have ; tried this/ isysteiri:' bit .: getting ;a

sepiarate cpriinvissipn
;
(usuaiiy; /S^i. ). ;

.

;fPr all talerit/bobkings, but;they all;;;

dropped it iqiuickly .When they .discby- .

cred /that they .were getting the .worst;;

pf the. bargain in the deteripratioh. of

the, quality of acts they; Were' getting. \

Deti Cbuit liismissie^

.
: Suit; fpr $5,000 daniages : against
Richard .S.. Thonrias,- oWner :of. Cprk-;
town hitery, brought by / Cpris^

G priiez, dancer, / Was -dismisse.d last;

Week, iri Cjrciiit;cbuct;; '/ ;/ •/;. /;:'

Miss/;Gomez,/whp's; billed; as
quita, clairiied;:she -yiras -injur^^^

a porter ..at the rtittery . dropped a case
of /empty,; beer bottles

: on her as she
waited.iri dress.ing rbbiTi to/ begin act
with; partner, -Jesuf!.,A^ / '.

.

^'-
-.;

2D BANKRUPTCY SHUTS

^S

;p^iiw,;Giy^ii/(^^

/ ; Aldo; ;NadiV ; feharig .' Jchiirnp^/ and

Cornel /"Wilde; legit jiive nM: fKminfiry

-Up iri/ ;fecerit QlympiC eiimiriatibns^^

are gettihg up/a '^^ncW type/bf dueling

agt;;wjth diagger arid saiber; lor nitcry:

presentation;-: •/./. •::'' ;:'.':". ''/;:
.

'';. •

• Bialiyhbo; will .
be that it; is a .duel;

rather than ah exhiblt^ipn,; performed

sans mask-pr .cbcst-Ruai:d,i/to'-en^^^

size danger. ;
Whether; ppiice or hu-

mane groups will 'pefrriit is so,!;nc*

thing else again.
; /

v Bergen in pic /liQuie/

:Los:-An?;clcs. No;v,;.30.

... First CPa.st ' stage :.ap.
•.' ranoe oi-

Edgar Bergen hhd ;Char|ip:McCar

since they aciiieved:^radip:: stehlp^

Wili 'be tp.;headlihe . th.c./I^arrmoiint

;theatre-stage;shbw/; .;
/, • -.'y' yyy:'y

//They operi pecv;2; ;-,

MpNTKEAL NOT KIDDING
/'.;\

.; ;/... v';;Mon1;^eal,•Nov.^3p.. /

: .Quebec
;
Liquor;. Gorhrtiigsibri/ has

tightened up;: on- ri:lght; clubs and
cabarets here by; annbuncihg; . that

tolerance jp; Winking at tbe inidhigh^
closing ; law • 'Will only ' continue

;
if

night . cl iibs , and .similar. ;establfsh-

ments. "c]ear;.th6ir prem'ises. .by , two;
a.m. at latest. '; •..;/- •;.- . /.

Nitery Placemenls

Pat Henry , ; who . v.oCaled ; w i ih "Va

n

;;Levis brch /at ; Ritz-i.Cariton' / Phllly

•

last; ;sea.son.r under/ label .Henry; Pat-^;

rick/.rio.w at Leon &' Eddie's; N.;;Y. y

.. Rudy- Vallee, Paradi;<;e, N. Y. .
;..

. / AlberiiGe/ Hotel. St/^Mbrit?:. N;/'Y;:
.

- ; Willie. .Pf>lcrno orch;, Place/ Ele-
gante.-N. /Y./ 'y--. •'-.'

;.

Alfrcdo./ahd DblorPs, Hotel Park
;CcritriiirN;.'/Y.":;'-.'

-r-: —
'. Aritohal;'.< ; Cubans, American M u-

sic Halli' ^N;X-:;.;- / /.•:/ y y- . ;.;/

. Aririe -FaimUcroy, Myi;a Kent, Le.
MiraKC.-N;:V/.': - /' ^'' :'•;:• /'.
Adelaide Moffctt, Minor and ;.Robt.

Hotel A'rnhf),<sadQr.- N/ .Y, '
-.;.

Lita ' Ledce. ; Johnny .' Kijcomer;
.^^;.;-:ht- Citib;-N;;.Y.^/-:/..'^ ./:

/"•/ ./
"

. uvie Alstoi. orch..; PhT
.Stump -arid Stumpy,; Henrv Wcssels;
J.e,nn^Danicl.«f./Plaritatibri Club. .'N. . Y.

Jose rihd/P>tri<:ia,'El Chico. N; .YV.'
.

' MnnriCe • Roc'co brch;; Dorothy
Sivltcrs, Pearl , BairieF,- .' Dorothy.
Rhodes.: Kit Kat Club,; N., Y, '..

:
Cleveland, Noy, 3(3.

'

;
. For the second; time; iii two. yiears.

the
,
Mayfair ; Casirioi ; largest : rtitery

her.e; has been fPriced:; into irivblun:-;

tary ; barikruptcy. ; Thre.e creditors,

last." week presented .''bills
;
tPtalirig-

$2,02iD.95: "rheatre-restauraht^ unex-
pected/ ci6;si ng- x'anie : when; MeadPy/r
land ipairies, Ltib^ck Di^tributirig

CP, ;and; Albert Picky Ihe;, thrpW their.;

claims into hands bf Fedcral ;Cburt.-\

Spot' has been in fihancial difficul-

ties .since fall season operied :due;tb

.cpmpejish of rival ;Statler "Terrace.

Robrh and. slUnip; ih;: 'steel/- 'bus" ne.«:s

here. Nate 'Wei.senberg, ihptshot in

slots/; recently ; clainied it's cost ;hiri7

$375,000 /so far arid syndicatie ; hack^
IniLi hini iWas reported tired^ of not

• L^ii ".';} < .Mianii, Nov. ;36; ;:

; Club. La Palpnla./ cicscd. after bfi- /

ihg Taided by.^ hPoded .barid a, feW:'

weeks ago, - and
;
a;?ai

.
by deputy

•sheriffs .iSaturday ;/<27); • Wr.s given
perrriission to reopcri; Monday. \(20y
by Courity .Solicitor Robert; R..:; Tay,^

.

lor;; Taylor: ^aid he/ could find no

.

basis /for . charges ; iodRed ' /against

Proprietor . Al/ Youst aiid /25! :crh«';

plqyecs by Sheriff D..' G; Coicmani ,

; Captain" George - J; /Garcl v Grand
.Dragon pf;-;the;...Ku .klux./Klan ;

'/

Flpridav is- expected to arriye here
today .

(Wed,),; to /.investigate the
raid Pri; the club by the; hooded but-;

fit./ ;:;/':':// '/ "/ -y' -i^'r'

ED mrONFACESED
CHARGrOF jlSSAUI^

getting any . dividends;

Stage, shdWs/v/ere .jput on a short ,

econorriy budget/ / mbnth ;ago ..by

;

Gicprge Ppmerantz, brbught.-ih frpm
N. Y; tb' succeed

:
Harry /Prppppr.

Latter is/ said - to be /raising ; iBroad-

Way capital with' idea pf/taiiing ;Pvex:

casino: again after ;c.ase i$ .settled,

; Nine'ty^five' eiiiployees,. .whp ;clairn

fhey have.4Wo \yeeks'^'pay cpniihg;

.and ;cast : of; .
40,' in 9Iud 1h

g
' .Gae FpS-;

ter's, .;ch orus ; and .Bobl>y : Gray son's;,

ptchestra,; v^^ere let out, v./ /; .'
/;:;:.;';

May fa irs /.first :bankrupitcy wa.«i in

.

Dcqember, ;l936; Wh
Jric^.:. bought /it,v/ai;/,fotped. ;^
^6.500, ;Wittirig- Di/t $23iJ,ddd Iri : c'i;airiiSv,

. Farichoh Mai'to arc holding .sack

fpr- $1,590; al.^p.':Cbopie:'pf^a^^^^ were
temp.,pi-.ariiy;-st.randed biit and

:..6ojn- sent .;.by.; F; ''&:
-.M';' -s-.a-yed^-^

^

i F.'-^ .M. •,shGW. ,contract had fivc. w'Geiis

.illO^ gp....,^: -!•-/ -,:lj.:-;.,:^L;..;.:, j .'.;;...;..J;; ;:..;;/..

;

y-M^
yy //

' .;/ . ; :\-Phi,iadeiphi ,, -Nov. so./.

' Deal hclvveen/Jack Lynch, Wh'o T'^r

,f:i;i;rifed/ '/
; .

m'ania'ger /o;f -Hbtci Ad((l/

pliia's GatcvMarg^uery- iast Week, .and

Ar.cadia-;;lnlc't:riatibhai,^ ;;i'hi.Jly

nitery, .is ;itl/.Ofr,' ATli^PadTTl.a', (if

Arcafjia;
'/
said/: after .a . -tbnftib/ 'wil

h

LVnbH.; ;;''/•;
,

/.;/.-'';/:;;',;- ::; /. -.--.v.

- The .tW.o :ha;d./;beeri;/d}?;t\0;.'-:. the

ppsKilSiTity. of .Lyri.th .gpin ing . .the ;A r

-

cadia;'fOld;/ .
^:/' ^•/^^/.-' :'^';'

/ / .

'//• ':; -Pittisburghi /Nov.; 30, •:;

Ed.die ..Peyton, local nitcry opera- -
-

tor a:nd band leadbr, is in trouble '.;

viagaih: A;-.f :ib-- he got

ciir; p'f'/thc Workhouse /after se'rying/' ;

a year fpr watirig up. a palxbri. yA ;/

fbrtnighl ago the. .ASCAP slapped a

$500 suit against.: him -.for cppyright -

ylbiations.
;

'; And' .last We^ik anothC(r.
:.

patrpri ;brpught; bin) into, court agaiii
.

pri another; ; Charge of . assault. . and
i>attery;.. ;/^^ ;';- :.-y.yy. '--:

y y'- y-

.

• /Last charge- cpmes at. a.;tpui;h; time
..

for Pcytpri. /NoW; out .;pn parple,...

twice ''Ke^s -asked;: the ..State . Pairple .;

.Bpard to ; clca'r hini with a f.ul 1- .par.- :

/

don, but Wa.s/refusedi. patron, Geprge
N utsbrbw.rii Jelaiftiod. :atti!Lcic;tpo]: piace
1est .A itg; ^3 1 wli.er hev chat/Ipd ,

. Pcy- /

tbri.'his brPthe.r,/Mikfe, an the 'licad,-

.

Waitor kriocked hirii doWri because a .

rriember /of ; his:;party refused; to ;pay ;

a. ;b il I i hcurrcd/ a prey iou'.s/tiriic,; ;. /.

. / Pcytpn; /Clainied ; the whole .thing

/

• was-, a •'shakedoWl^';'''- iri'si.s^

;Nutb.rP.wri;;had. previously;.:.. Id/ he'd;/'

wiIhdrjiw:; 4be;-^War:r^^
Would' pay. hirii'$25.0. "; ';

'

Holiday Vaude Slated

By Shuberts Jn B'ivlyn

custom,/ thcShiiberts

;

ttpHt-^tWo^May-T-^ti.fit
/ Poi' ' annual
.'a,r'fe. ;.ri i'ling^

. Sh 0W; lo t'. the .Xmas^Ncw'

;

Y0 r's? ' W.C.ck
^

; !it 'the .Ma'.u^sti.c,;; Brooklyn

;/ ...ilclbn ;. Morgan,. ':;i.p^u'. HPlt? .'

.'.anil''

- n;i;rry/;llichrTi'an ./ar'e ;'i.h .;riiin.d lot

.

;fioiidiiriiiig...'
•

'."./
/. -'/''O / ;

'/; .;, /
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r» A \r A I V* A iSt /ilT • 14IT<» ' chestrdtions are okay when', accoin-

VAVAI-VAM*^ V^r ni lO panying warblers,- and nearly every:^,

one lias. a lung chore
. (CAHTOL,.. ATLANTA)..::,-

. Atiahta,' Nov. 28. ^

Chockfiil Of .
novelty, this unit,

owned and, produced fay.Harry Glark,

rates ac(js. It received .ia gbbd recep^

tion. :V ^ -

Featured are Violiet (Hornbrook)
and Kay !ieropley)». high-class rope
-spinning turn; They \Vock' to, a. med-
ley o^ Western tunes, including

yo.caliza:titH.v '
6£ ' 'Bcwts aiid Saddles*^

over 'P; : system offstage; .
:

Show gets under way with Charlie
•, Riley 6ft'ej.-I.ng nifty ,bunc.b of tricks,

including stair .walking arid'work on

tile 'hi'Tli .Tig-?;Sng;';. .He's :assisted by
BilUe Clark; Wiie of ishow's producefc

: Ril^yvwsci a .s?i'irigb6ar* fc^ leaps :,tc>

the -tibia where h? does iiiiost of '

h

.stuff. ; He gets a -nice hand. .• ..•

Biily Fra^en. eracee, edmes oh for

bit oi hihsohsical patter with LtK
GiDnne Chelret. FarreB then does his

cloii dance to 'Have Yclo , Got Any
CastloS?'. H2*s followed - by .

Gladys
Ge»rge, Who sings ,',The One Rose'

and then he goes into action ::to ;

'Darktovvn SirUtters^ Ball.'- Okay,
ban Sooi^cr, formerly of KMOX»

St, Louiii then appears with his guU
tar before ihikie and sirtga . -Rememr
bar Me' pleasiiigly. He pffsrs pati'pns

fiveisohgs .^t)d let^ them choose their

favorite. He had to beg 6ff despite

encoring. Lad has ^flhe voice and,
guitars' Well. '

•

Lueienn* .Cheret\ reappears and,

presents her acrobatic control dance..

to 'Marie;' finishing, up with^ dkifficulf

backbehd and twist haindkerchief:

picl?up that scoredi She's .followed
' -by yiolet'and/Kay,; .

;

Biily Baker, 17;.Benny Davis pro-
tege'. . offsi's a fast single buck dance.:

to 'Posin' ' .and : is' joined ,
by thre^

toR-hatted' line; girls. f. .-
-

, Farrell : comes .back with Nancy
Reed, : and they do a funijy twisted
talk tuni; foUbwing which he gives
dancing irhp-i-essiprcS: ;of' cbVlege lads
and soldier, mixiag . in spine baton
swinging ,with a brpom. ;

Finale brings; girls on. :in> parade
fturaber and they pose white

.
each

act comes on with a bit of its stlifF.

SlVow'cohsunies 38 mins; but soeedy;
There's 16 in company,' including

six bandsmen: under, leadiership of
' Milton :Hchkih, - Whose! arirangernents

: are Worthy. .
'/ .>

.:

Pic 'Think Fast;H4r. 'Moto' .-(20th-

Fox ) and biz capacity, plus. Lucb, >

Specialtictjj

in Which; band cpiitributes to rbu.s-,

ing returns, splicied. in nicely; With

the .faniiliar Negro'. .
adaptattoh jil

blues soiYgS; -
,

Blbssom andXeaves have a hokum
that : rates some viaughsr. .: Bad,; r

terial, howeveir, rather than manipu-.

latibrt, handicaps the cbniies.
•

: Three, boys, one of
;
whom strums

a . guitar, are
.
next, As Vah-.wah

lungsters, moppets arey fairly Well,

re'ceiveid. The giuitarist.made.'a zippy
i-'enditibri . of ,

'binah,' rating, nice

hand;' .v. '.; '
-"^^y J

Line of - seven ,

' scantily - clothed

;

chorines ioHoW hoofiiig a .la levee

clpggefy. Interspersed are mal^n^^
femme- soloists arid a mixed'Tluartet

of iandy; hoppers. Audience: par-

ticularly iikeii the latter specialty.-
.;

.

; Stanfleia slaps out: a lively pianor

log. aiid sets; things pretty for , an
ailoivymious male piegleg-dancer. who,,
with the enthusiastic palm patting

of the patrohSj forgets, his handicap
and displays agility with his lone
gaiiiv • ^. '

^ .V'.-;
•

;

Lim 'and Ahgie. icontrlbute a lively;

iegmania, with all limp -at the bow-
off; fcim/d(iiiiTig all manner pi hpbf-

hig from buclt t6':.taps,, and Artgie
earn several.-calls, •

-

All this. ler.ds up to Miss, Gox,. an

.

ebony edition of Sophie Tucker, who,
whams , with - 'My Handy ¥ah,'
topped by a; shiver dante that rocks
the- house, . Apparently; the double
.enteiidiJe. lyrics of this sorig; took a -

censoi^ial jab, .but even ;with. the fe-

versali'.it's standout. ;

Five couples, all ; g[plng ; at break;j

neck speedj stage a -big api^le^ ,ses^

sion' .nex't-.to.'the-'finaler-:-;

Everybody is on for the final. Palm
whacking resounded ,

through . ; the
house at thcviehd/
: . ;Pixes are . 'Legion of Foreign Mea*
(MonOg) and 'Paradise Isle.' Cuss.

several timies ia the last few seasons,

made the new approach aiKl it
:
will

>be acciepted in most cases without a.

howl. His Grouch Marx and Chap-
lin standout; Finishers are the.

Chandler Trio, fbrmerly Chan ,Knoll
trio, . Instead of dbihg their two--
Wbmeh-bne-rhaii adagio . straight,

they clown it. Seems to get by.

-Biz ; fbrte ,
enough to keep; the

.
last

i-ow: balcony warm all the tithe.
'.'.•:-,;.; Bam,..'.

Pairktown $ct^iridak
;

(Rfakv, SAXT LAKE GitY)
1 - Sali ; Lake City, N0Vr28r--

SeiKians : puhnPtoted current flesh

bill «t Roxy, more than 30 dusky;
entertainers comprising unit.; A
little more showmanship wpuld en^
hatice its effectiveneSSy;but;'^ven in

its ni^esent' form it gets by: nicely. .

There's hp attempt whatsPever at;

production. : Acts are run" off ih rou-
tine fashion ;without .aiiy embellish-
hient that, rtiight, give; snap to the
42-minute show. .

'

^
'

]

In Ida Cox, the; uhii has a star,

This hefty blues wairbler.^she gags
about her .*buli; hips*—carries , the
ntail in- two heavily applause-srriack'
ing turn^,; Love ditties; aiisQ; prove
her forte, .

Fronting a' hi-dirhb shouting, all

brass .aggi-egation;; 42-yeai'-old
pickaninny v! dubbed ; Suhriy ^Bby
opens with; a medley of river, songs
followed by a mixed tieatn' of clog-
gers. Kid orchestra leader . haindles
tlie -baton • with finesse, his technique
in inirbihg spiecialty numbers being
effective, ^

Not a, bad band fPr six itien, , Just
too. "noisy;: As a matter of fact^ or

BiJ^LLYHCfO BREymgS
:;,.^:ip)ttPHEiyVff;^lL^ •

C Lincoln, Noy, 28. -

The show pacWi good b.o,; ppssi-

bility for the /towhsZ/vyhich
,
do. Well

with lines.of girls .and not a whole
Itkf ;elsey ;the fairly prevalent case in;

this section. : .

Show allows for line rbutine twice;

and then brings all the girls hack in
doubling assignments. ., Their -/ first

nuiriber begiihgs; the aOrminiite stiht-^

the; 'Big. Apple.' : Makes; a. bright be-
giiiner and last one, as a; Unit,; is iriid-

_way'j_a.:tiUer-spft^^^ tfpmbb,; ; j,.' :;

Three ;
Valentines; stahdard-; cycle

act, breaks ice for individual turrts.

For. tlvis type of playing time, ho
show could want for better stuff,

Has \a .wealth, of equipment, ; and ;a

Well-rouinded act.: . Male rhember
piedals a picture frame, rides a guitar,
and a phbnogfaph Which 'plays 'O
Gosh. ;Q Gee,' Finish 'is artrarnpp-
lihe

.;
juiifip by one of the fenimes ; to

gent's -shoulders pn the high - uni-
cycle, ;;;

; .. .•. :;•;; ;;. ;•,;.

Twice: oh are LaMarr and yeola,- a
khbcliaboUt try "first, . and in white
dress, sliits . for a sophisticated tap
later, Azla, a magician; with m.bst ,of
his material in his pockets, / takes a,

couple of kids ;on to help. He also
is good; . Les McFarland sings 'M'arie'

and 'Friyblpus Sal' and plays, tail-:

enders, oh; each tune With ;a trbm-
bone. . Fair. .

v
. . •

. .

•
.

DeLane and Randall- have some
aero work in waltz tinner Kids look
nice; and work the ,

saiT>«,; Phil
Bernard and Roseada Langdbn. corhr
bine; to do ;sbme Hollywpbd impreslr.
sions, Bernard, haying been around

RIVIERA BREVITIES
(C'OtbNlAIv.'tANCASTi^ r.A.) ;;

.

Lancaster, Pa., Novi 28. •.

Sixty-five , minutes of fast , enter-
tainment tells the stpry of Tom Ball's

French Riviera Brevities. V
Including . 40!iaeople, Brevities offers

plenty ol variety,; rahginj« li:om a
fan daiace to a-tifadnpoli^

: Tops are the Three Miehaels with

.

several good dance rdotineis. v
;

Monroe and : Grant ' ih . theii? ;c<im^
edy trampoittie .act aire ;very ;str6ngw-

putting : exceptionally clever; . wf»fc
acroiss with, a mixture of comedy.
The Geoirges, dancers;.: oJfei', a nite

opening' act„- and Ray and .Harrison,
comedians, , also do . well.

„ Ruthina; billed ats. the -perfect fig-

ure girl,: fab-dancies -in the high spot
She i^

'
seen again id ^'Ingagi cuki; the;

Stcleh Bi'ide,'; a veil iiuibibeik;' with
'Van Hbirn as an ;ft(dded: atti^ctibn;^/ :;

ROYAL REVELS
. BtlOV, ; BATTLE CBEEK)';/

;

Itettle Creek, Mich., Nov. 28.
'

This . Boyle Wbolfblk. unit is .one
of the better sihaU- ^tage revues; and,
packs: considerable sockb; .Unit car''-;

ries a seven-piece band and show; is

headlined and rt.c.'d: by Bolbby Hen-
shaw, 'King of Jesters,'

;
,

Keelin and Miller, 'musical team,
wPrk in'fr<mt of band, doing medley
oh- two tifpriibones ;bn

'
first bit -On

last,, tiirn .'they dbuble on trumpets
and trbmbbnes and finish with fast'
acrobatic ' dancing.

.

Crooner
. ; R a y m^ h d ' HehshaWii

lixpther ,.pf leader; inikes: a dub of
balladsjand siniles engagin^^
'adrniring brb,ther' gagging of . m;c;
Ellison Sisters, pair ; .of comely
brun'ettesj, do two tap humbei-s and;
clickv --

..;
" '.;.

. / v v.;-' v. ;..

Hazel Kennedy is okay. 6n a single
tap. Latere She does a cbrnic rube
song and darice. Gastrillion Brbthers
go over, pri a comic acrobatic act
Bobby Hehshaw, well-stooged^ by

Doris; Hardthg, ukes and sings with
a tunnihg fire bf gagginig.

.

. As a ; vifindup an elderly man - is
called from the audience and -inti-b-^

ditced as Johnny Henshaw, father of
the boys; He hbbfs well with alt oh
stage and audiehcie gets a laugh biit
of;this pUllir]i.;;^.~~

""'"' """""
' ;

,
Biz good. ' ;

•;; ^Fodrd:

EARL!^ WASH.
(Continued firpm page 17)

pati. jiiggllhg; draws the ineyitable
sliar'e of laughs.^

'

''r'-
''

Gbihez and Winbna; wind it UP,
^ipiping through rear -to open with
waltz»:throwing in .enough : spins and
lifts tp make alt sit up. ; Don Gos^
telloi . who ; plinked piano : and war-
bled, a choruis through waltz, takes

over fbr standard . solo iap.. routine
as pair- goes off; Pair returns for.

rifibpe . spirts .and ; whirt^^ first to

rhiimba I time arid then to Tea for

Two,', Costello dblhg bccasibnal off-

stage vbcalizihg. Finish,;, a; spin, is

plenty spectacular anid: bke clbising;

Pic is Tir Take Romance' (Cbl)
and biz fair; Craip.

CHICAGO

The.THEATRE of the STARS

SaranacM
,';.•','"' ^*Y-"H*PPy' 'BenWay;

: At Camp InterTnissibn fb^ hbl^
are; Ruth: iMorris,

. Bill ;Wfiite, Bill.

MorriSi Jr., his frau," and the Sam
Freeds.;-..'

. ,

'''•

Harry ; . '(Wjil . Rogers), ' Gordon,
p.k'd for: fbr-keeps sfaiy ' Jer-
sey' City.

.

';

. .:
',.'.' '

'.

A carload of
: hpiiday novelties from

Jerry Vogel,
; cbveririg .every ;bzoner

i.h the Actor's Gblony, has arrived.
Frisco DeVexe,' -Scarsdale, n; Y.,

isri't wen, trying to snieeze off; the
grippe.';. .;'"',
:Hugh Mulcachy, pitcher for

Philadelphia Athietics, is ^ an' ex-
local boy

. who saw service -here in
amateur plays.

.

'
.

'

'

bianna Mprrisbn
: (Charlie's sis-

ter) will surpirise him by a go-hPme
coming with ah. absplu.te bJc.

>Eddie (.Will llpgers ) McGushioh.
leaves;;fbr; his N. Y. C; home with
a-glad niitt iu good heiarltlT:

,
Harry Davery; Jr,, scrams to his;

folks; iti-Great^Necicv L.' 1;-.;.

Ma i-ibn Green,. : a lO-year bzoner
up hei-e,' is ; big-street bbunti to ; re-
sume the at-wbrk rbutine, .;

'.'Tom fry: (LA;T.S.E,) Abbott has
shifted to. Pine; Bluff, N, .Y;:-; ; :. o V

;
Garry; (Brpbklyn manager) .Sit^

graves who took that; bp to a suc-
;cessi; i eaves that sanitarium rbutine
.for .home.'life with - his, frau, ^ .

;•
' '|

.

' Mildred (4;. Reeves y.Si'sters). Gard--
her. who ;tbok;pn.e yiear of this bione;

;

return.s to hei: rputihe . with; ah- o.k;

.^ii
Pfi;st..v jpb';;'WJR .radio

;

statibn,:;' De-.;

;.;-|;:':;Big;;;,-intetest v.takeh' by. 'the';;;high ^

. :
' schools / in ; Maloiie;: Saran^c ^ take, j

Tupper Lake, Massena; ;.C.ant6r.i, Npi:-
.

'

Wood; :
; Frariklih; ;v Pbtts^

PI acid! N. ;Y.; , in cphtest cpf one^act
'

•playlels. ? Jud,ges; frbhi the ^Clai'ksbn
Institute ;cif ;;TeehnQlb^y»;:;ga ;

.'. lone fii'st •.p'riie " With 'IHis . First
^Shaye.^ .'y;' ;-; .•K:;'' ; .•• .':' ' ..•:•..'

;

V'l'rite to those you know in Suira-

hac and elsewhere, who are slc-k.
;

f : CChicago, Npy. 27.

Hwise, .;p>ract'ically capacity at last

show F^riday, was entertained.' by a.

quick, ; coloirful stage. shoW," picture,
and; two shorts.

;
Stage; portibh is; cut down to less

than 30 minutes, but 'Cabaret Russie;'

in .a, single Russian; cafe; setting^ is

full of color;; Fred Evans has again;
come through With ;.tw'P, sock dahice
numbers,, both in Russian theine.' -;

George Prentice does the first

straight yaude act on the show with
his; Punch; ahd Judy'. Prentice has
changed the.dreissing of his dplls^ljut
the gerieral slapstick routine' remains
the sairne. Good .for solid audience;
i*etuims. Also;.oia thie. show' Jerry
Sheldoh,; of ;the ;Chicago, theatrie or-,

chestra, . .who plays accordioii to; :the
.approval of the audience. ;

;

Single; dancer is Prbskc dbihg bad-
let; and iRussiari acrpbaitics.; Closing
the. contingent .With ; a smacking score
are Jay and Lou Seileir. ' Th^y have
di-essed up.their actsmairtly :and have
elaborated routines but would ;do.

better, to cut act a couple of minutes;:
; Picture is *Awful TYirthV: : (

which , had /^audience in; the aisles.
Paramount News. Grahtland -Rice
short (Par); and Fitzpatrick tiravelbg
(MGM ) (ioinplete: chtcrlainmehtGold;

EMBASSY NE\^^
. With , war : Ibrds bf Asiatic . ;and
European continents taking a nap
this -week, reelei"s had- tb hypo mili-
taristic cbntehtwitt» more

; peaceful
pbseryance of asides; r *.; e., pireparar
tions,-. 'campaighSj; reVieWs, : results:
eiti.-r .;, ;

..-
:;..;.; ';.. ,<•:;;

: . ..
'

'

. Fox's ;views • of Fraihco doing a
prance af . Painplona; .Par's;: clips of
Spanish refiigeerwaifs-ih^Mextiaj,^^^^^
lightweight coveragie of .

' leveled
Chapei, and again Fox's .peek into
Peiping; where Japan/; has already,
become established, tiie' slightly hu-
morous anti-silk .'stocking • gii;ls ; of
New. .Rochelle coUege,, lean , to the
pity side . rather than actibh. U gets
crecim by bringing in pathos and suf-
fering; covering medical; field aod
cnarityv';'' .•

:
•>:;;.'-

'
- Varying - slightly, - Fok, U, iPathe,MG complete martial canvas with
snaps of. new \J. S. Navy ;bbmbers,
rebuilt. Le Bourget field of Paris,
French ; air armada off to' Far. East

^ ( peace parade ); . inevitable Unkripwh
Soldier's tomb, Paris; with retiring
comm^ndei' of

. Gallic armies, blimp
beyy ovei: Manhattan, and the last
lap, of the ;Ze'p Lbs Angeles; now a
statiohiary lab. . U ; comes in again
later with a flash of launching of
hew U, S. cruiselv Wichita.. ; . ;

Little- or no effort is' expended hy
Metrp,; Which cbhtributes only four
clips. .Only one thiat gets anywhere
IS .Big Apple, session in local riitery.
which has socialites strutting with
rug cuttters. Roller skating derby in
L. A; and sculptoring of Abe Lincoln
very lukewarm, ;

'

;;:;Slipping real estate ;in L. A., -which
-thxisatens—toM;over hiihk of town;
nicely .covered by Pathe; Italy's re-

and .. still another ;'pf auto rebord by.
the British Capt. Eystbh, fill newsies.^
Pathe aigain outshineis others in

current crop with' sports coverage of
new si:i^'mah team fciotball.;game fbr
kids, basketballing of Celtics and
dinner . to basebairs . Walter JbhhsbTi;
(Cbrnell-Pehh game and Yalb-Har-

'

vard. fracas of past week, made to
look sick next to ITs leasing pf the-
N; V. Giaints vs. Green Bay Packers. '.

the home, life of Wair Admiriai
(Piaithe) heads nidivelty staff. Foix fplv

lows with Australian rbdcb, .succeed-

\

ed by Pathe again in a trib.'Of kid
newspaper .'publishers' 4ri;' gag; inter-

.

view with War Departmeht, insight
into televisibn's forerunner, . fac-
simile and Italy's biggestfamily (22>;

U glimpses world's largest welde^d
ship^ milk bricks to stoke .9 loconio-
tive 4Mitk Wee)&-^prppagan
.burn;, preyentibn of chocolate milk;
application, free benny distributibn .

to hoboes, Indians of upper N. Y.
getting annual fed ration of cloth
(treaty payoff), ice skating in Radio
.Gity Plaza, car-catcher, hobk corttrap-

.

;

tibn for snagging ci'ooks on the run.
Par dbmonstrates, a steel web sur-?

face loir bridge, preventing skidding, ;

Fox iiisides the silver :f63t; raising,

cruise faidiibns; and - some ;;very. poor
teW' t*lu^ wpx'ki one .of 'which plugs;

;

toy ihdiistfy ruish Xmas::biz. ;

Par's All-^American, selections;

usual biz of hi-lite gome review and
ihtrbdtictioh and a fairish Pbpular
;Science shoi-t : polish off varied,

though unexciting program. Iturl. .

KEltH^S, IND
Indianaipolis,;Nov. 26. ,

'
:

Clyde Jbrdah's 'Follies: Interna-;

tiohaie' is noticeably lightweight and
;

-stacks up somewhat better in .cbs-;

turning than it does in other departf,

m^hls;; ':.
• 'v..'"

'
'

''' - - ;
'

Rosita and Perez; ballropm dance
team, stand out above, the surrbund-':

mediocrity;. They work in 'Viehnese ;

M'oments' and; 'Indiah Fantasry,' the

show's two production numbers;. and
they give a particularly gPo;d accpuht
ofvthemselVes in the latter. ;

TheThree; Cards; "oh immediately
after the bpening • line turri; are two ;

men and a woman who present;

orthbdbx; : teeterboard acrobatics.

Aided by three men, the Three Cards
double to ajppear down fartheir bh the

,

bill as the Six Tumbling Demons in

a very.;.ordinary series.; of pyramid-
building stunts. :.;•''.

Cbgert: and Motto; two ;.rneh, pro*
vide the unit's .only comedy which
is of ancient.vintjige and made more-;

objectionable T>y dose's df ' dull sOg^";

gestivenesS,; One is alsb rh;c. Orsella
Orelli, ; passable' . soprano, : ; -who
seeriis 'out. of pl^ce, works solo ih;

:ohe Spot and also ^assists .in the eh-.;-

semble numbers feitunixg the.line of :

12 Mabel Hart girls. -:. ShbW runs 50

minutes;. [:
.

Picture.' Is 'Phantom of Santa Fe*
(BurroUghs^'Tarzah) arid the; house
was half-filled at final performanc*
Friday (2t»). / Ktley,

j
cent flood (U);:lboks little moi-c than

i

a backwash compared to bur big sea-
sonal spliashes; \Melbourne; gee;,gee
spectacle (Fbx);; changing of ; speed
honors, between - Nbrmandie . and
Queen . Mairy

: ;(Frenchie recppped
mug). al.>b Fox; :arrivial of Duke of
;Windsor'.<f .playmates; Mr. and Mrs.
Rogei-s (Par), .paint factory fire, in
Sydney; Australia, another Foxer,

-Dfieaiij .by

SI0NEY FISHEir
.
75/77, iShaftcibury. Avenue

,

PICCADjlLLyi LONDON> ENGk

ALWAYS WORKING

^VlHITEY' ROBERTS
N»w Sighed With Sibil!

'

"BROADWAY PASSING
;SHOVV!V:iUhjt)

:t,a'rBe p'''>inf<' '. ofiHliy ;«.') rhecl selllriB

newr £ii K(>l(lo'i' Assi»rtii»«fiit;' . Sella: do.
siKlll. for :¥1.(H». '.. OllKH- ::7loIii1i«y

:

sni-hiip;nlii;. .Wi'ifiii foi^ pai-tlculara/ ,

DOROTH EA ANTEl.;
;i2« ^'West 7;iii;«V ^Sf,;-'NeW''York,;'fi;'>.':

tpSES TEETH IN ACT ; v

Lincoln, Nov. .10.

Tide was addtfcl~lTci'^r

at the; Orpheiirh this week when
Bruce and Jimmy (Sinclair;!, lecter^^

boarders, were doing a; .turn.

Bi uco, the ' elder, bounced .S ) hard
on the board his false teeth foil, out.

WORLD-FAMOUS RUMBA U
After One Year Still the Sensation of Europe

N

;^l|ml.A;:;Bi<Llh^^
With Holland and Vienna to Foliow

Rep.; HARRY ROMM
;;

RKO Building, New York
Engiiah Reps.:;

FOSTERS? AGENCY



to the

unsiiccess
99

(Sigttedji Freiicfi tSiits^ Inc.

Bp Louts F. BlufTicnthal, Pres.

MR

FIRST ONE TO OPEN ON DECEMBER 2 A NEW ONE

FOLLOW EARLY IN MAY. f

loUowingr stdtemerit b^ Mr Edward Stpite. Chdirmari of

!Bbdjrd <>f t^l^

ruiiibrs ifa

3^5 Avenue des^



VARJETT WeMesAay^lbece^^ 1937

^^EXT weeK^^^^^

iiiils Week (Nov; 2$)

NuiTierais corihebtibh with bjilis, below indicate ppenirig day of

.'^.-;sh6w.^wheihe^^full•or:s^>^it ^ week-, :' ;^

"

MOSTOV
It4Mi«'0ll'(^>)

'

N T G' Rev :

•

.
:

:f25) •.

A Duval, i

jAt:k WlHIanis -

Beristt, & EtVK Bioa
M'rjif.rle GainsWrth

Sower, J.eaniil.e

nhvberti .

.5 Japsleya
CHICAfJO :

" PaWce (9)
'-An<irea Marcelle 'Cio

Brltt Wood
Buster- Shaver. C^o .

Cass. Mack & T
A Ortans :
. .

. •(25), •

Andrea -Marcelte C6.
Brut "VPotxi

fiuater Shaver Co-
Casa. Mack',& T
4 OrtoDii .

'

CLKVl-JI. VXIK. ;

•. ,1'nlii<v :(»):• >

Tip Top (iVrls ;
, J. & J ih-yU'Win '.

ijh taj-Aim t-i'u bo.'

iriovonc'p .'& AlvarcJ!
Rublnort- •:

.Paul Gerir'ila -
.. \ .i.

WooIforrt.T'cits-
Geralrtlno & ;T: .

HoWai'd.:. & SIIpKIou.
Chick . Webb . Oru
Ella; fitaGorald .

P^ff Leij Bates .;

; SCHKXKCTAPY :

. Proict«r'» (3-4).

Ki'Xiffs :,C6...

RoDiaho ' Bross
M peea &. Blue- •

Harris A H pwell
7 Dahwillfi • :

.TR6T :.'

.:Tr6vtor'H (S-fl) -

Fr'neli ttlv'a i''olIIcs

FAYNE itid ;FQ5TER

ROXy, NEW YORK

Via; LEDDY & SMITH

.Klllltti:...:

-.Vino." .Moore i '

ituhio.SlH • • •

Ol.V KJ';NT Hif);\1>
) •.

.
'. AHtorhi '. .V .

Hilly ("01.(011 li\V

^siiKi'ii'itns .itvsii
'

. Piivniini :

-:

.' "oiitfa- fi'.(im l-'ll-iiis'

/ STRATI- OKll ,.

!
• .v.- .Broh«liv«y ..:

'Dddloy jjii le Un n
'

TJioiiV & Xl.aol>,. '•

I'liiriips .^. XliirlA''
- ">.TRfe\<rtIAi>l-i^--

: I'liliiVv

'•n^:l<:hkels. •. ;,•

.I'oliiti'r :i

'

Tojlpfsoti- '.. '.

SO.I THAI.L .' :

V iJ'iilii(-e.

liiiiiou'ii's bops. J

,J ohnboii '.Clark'.. •

.'.•TOOTING < A'
' ifru'riiiiiii;

•

.;t.y;ne
' Pa nO.iji s-

''

:

WeateTii' liroij '- ;
'

•: l'«1u«''«r .

Touiitr & YouriRer.
l»osio r S:.' Ainl.re,'

'

Mil ri p LOronz), ; '.j. ••.

• TOTTByilAM-
COI KT BP.\1> ;.

,.I*'«raiM'«.u|it' .

Anlbn Bd^. •
.

..

•TWsrtlV'• S'Sv^HS'st'*'

W'Al-THAMSTQ^y
.Cirnnii'tin

. YpunknJnnV'.l'id.' ;
.-.

WOdiAVIOH
. ^ Oranuil-i' .

Savoy :.lr UA' . :

Provinciaf

Week of Novembet 29

KKW TOBK CiTT
:• Stat«> (9) :

Aljeh Itent- .
- •w & j;'Mai)(leI r

aenree Beatty -

lieith Stevens Oro

Dave •.^6llon-^.ile.v.'

PITTBBl'ROIt
iv: .Stanley (10)
Henry 'Bnsse Ore .

. WASHINGTON
,-: Capitor;0<|i) .

MItzl Mayfair '..

EdOle Peabody
Y6x'& -Walters '

..

Ss'l^IarahAlls,. :
'

.SlCan^slrellys.

PajramoDiii;

NKW YOBK CITY
' .ParaihQiint (1)';

-Buniiy. .3erl gitjiiOrc.

'Frances La^hgford .

.

Fred' Sinborne
.

Edna Strong
'

Bed J>U8t .

BOSTON
1UetropoUt«n (3)

I<ueky ' MHlllhder -.Op
Jack Dfeijni' ' Ore '

Bay & Trent .

SuWnjr Rice

fook ft BrQwii
Ick Ware
liirty Hbp'pera '•.

.
,

.

CHICAGO
^ Chlcaip>;(3) V

joe -Jackaoii

Plt-oska- "
, ; f .

CHICAGO •

' > - OHental (3) .

T»x: -lieAvIa To •

Joe . Areiia" -

. . .bETBoiT •
.

•

Mlchliriin (3) .

Gautler.' Toy. Shop
'Sue ;Ryah' Co.' '

liathriapH, &. )i(>e

Sld^^M'arlrtfiv.Co • • • .

Yac.opl. T'r
'

BUtVTII-
:

. Orplieuni (3) ,•
.

M C. Ice 'Pallet
: HPBIKGFIKM*

.
' ParanHiuht" (3)' '.

..Giiy Wiifhtles* .

. ^Alf^•:KI)K^J^
;•- ...Tivoii;.---:

.TO(i .t' Al .WiirtinVm-
A. J P'pwo'fs .;

^AValter. .frtck-soa •

.S trad Ne \vsb0 y'a
'

•

•'

;f.Behtio,V8
V^jgra'b'ond tovet''^-.'

AM>JiR,SlIOi: '

. ^ ' HlpiNHlrimi<> ..

.O'^o.vlil- Pciole • '-

Kwnyoii '^^^ F6 wings
Della'i' lioga ..

'

..

Wlnsor. *: Wilton
'VVally Woodv. . .

• .

Bits • ..

Harry. ..Tate •

3, .MuakWo'era;
.Van :l?oi;k i;.

J /ft-M. A"hder!*i)n'
BKCKENHAM

. HegHl.^.••. ~ :
Ronald" Kraiiknu •

BKXCKY. HEATH
.

. ':'Beiciil
Sffttt & Whaley
8 SUM) Sis .

-.
.

•

l>iivl,d SoUthwood. •;

tVed H-udsou . :
.

-ItlRMlNGHAH
.. . 'Hi|»p4Mlruhte"
Lnrry Artier.
.tJl.P8>-:>Iina :

•Max "VNrriU; r . .•

Tommy 'J'flnd'er
If

; Whirlwindh V .; .

S vtevM Havris'Qn- .

SWa'n- & J.e'iK.h

» "Swing- Ulrls .
'.

'

CHATHAM
: Bit*

Tisriy's Jti.veS.; -

. KUINltl'KGH
/•KWHl,..-

.irarrj'.; GbrUoh.
Jack .HoUlch';
IQ.J-' Tiller^ CI a
Put .KIrkAVoo'd

"
•"Alejc Xiehno-X/-.
iStewart & Stewart
.N & p.-$t John
Darrbll RlchArds-
Harry Allister ', :^

'

; GBIMSH¥>
: Bttz :•

i Slmmeckiai' .

•

Peter. Eanhan
;.Li'p'ton'a 'Deba-

'

>l611le & Marie .

KINGSTON
..'•" Union ...• .:.

Field* .& R».sHlnl
Pahtier'a . Mid gets

'

Olaytoh.Sla.
. WVJiKPOOTi

.' .
: ShakeNiVearei''

Navarre. •
'..-.v'--

^- :

O.larksipn'. :Rose •:;

.4:;HlHbHle9 .•.

Miller & Bea5ne:
Sll^kney .i Ayria.
s lilritona V '

,

Sylvia- .:.•:;• ..;,;

.
Nl'NKATON .

..

' «)«*.' .
•;

.

T..u.can MfrShahe
.ManhdftJin 6 :,
•Jack Stoclta, '.'

. UeiUalii •

: AVARRINGTOJJ
V-;..: ;BHi-
Archie Bd ' • •. • :

.Stanford & McN .'

Daihzcl-:&- Brty .

NEW YORK CITt

rHiiJii>]£MrinA
Earle (4)

M DeLange Ore.
, . Bed Skeltnn Co
L . (27)

Janie3~"MtUon~-'
"

Harriet Hpctor "

Vol Una. ife Peterson
At RIckard Co :

Hector
Sinclair 2

Beelice. & Rubyette
X'lTTHQnL'RGH

'

Stabler (4)
Bowatd & SheUph;

Ijairy BlnU'
•Sinclair- a- .• .r

'.

Goliiez &• Wlnon^a'
•HcrUle.^Kn.y :,Orc

• -( 27) :
" ,^

Vmtiffrf j:,(ipp;t Ore.
Wawhixgton;
\ Knrie,: (4).

Vincent fiopejs Ore
••.•^ -. 027 > ":.•;::.; .

Honey •Kniiu •

Ki.rby & Puynl
. .

Stan Ka.va.iliVgh' .-

Gomfe!!' *. AVliiona^
Don^,.Coatelj9

'
' ;.

Chicago;;
.

SUt« I^ke (3|
^'ycoft ^Ja^ Co
Fred lilghtner (Jo ,

Harriet Hu.tchina
t Vanderbllt Boyij '.

SfcCIuirc, Price & in:

INDIANAPOI^IS

Kortherhisra
Jlarlah Belett
English .Bros .

Hilton & * <fX .

Rbyul' TJycnoa'
.Polly JerikiiiH: Co .

KANSAS CITV. MO
.. Fox-^Tower (3)
Frtfhcea" McCOy
J6e Tttrihlhl Co .

.

Madia Sf- Ray "
. .

'•MEMPHIS ;•
..Oritlieum (2-A)

Pehnle..A Joe
J5jike-.KHIn(t(6it Ore
(One to :fin>. • ; .

.

.'

.

W^eek of Novemter:29
Astoria 1). If: .

JTadden & Ward -
.,

' Cnnterbufy M; if.;

lat half (.2~nil) •

Holt & MaurR'c
tiiid .3

2a half ('2-4)

Rich & (jalviin.
.M^na--Anvlaji;. . —

_

CARIBBN TOWN
.GHIimAllt ;

•-.

iilinan Burgllia

-

NIcol &: .Murt1n
. Pei-co .& Cairipo •

CliAPHAM
: GraiiiKrii

Woi-tern Bros
rnya Sla & Dolliroff

HprzoL^H

Thoin :& Mack ••>•- -'

PlHinpa. -Mii i-nia '

•
'

" '<>riiiUi<lir '
•

Bobby ••jro\Yt-Vl Bd-
:Dennl.s I'.'Hni,.

.

(fnKon;li(u)v' 'l'j nvi-s
IjO-oii Ik I.lirMlf!. .

'
}

.

.«cV):.l^.at\tM- •
; .. .

•

Bx; 11Ji 0 1 .(,,& :• ,AVJJLl illink:

. >:0MOX.T<>N /
•..•Kiiij>Ir«''- •

Yoiinltmii.h'S Hit
. II.VMMI'^KSMITII :

ISo n (f.« . 4 f1-0nV 1>'' II lii
s."

ISJ.INiJTOX
. ln»M« iiHir.

;:-..i.«t. jiitir iiu-i)- r-
lllch.y^- .(iiilviiii " '

/Barney! GallRnt'ii

.{•itiiiaiii -r6rrt.iii;- :•.:•

i'Jl.-»i<» .'('Hrroll •-

» Ufattcs 7 •.
.

';':;Mterlolplli;a^V

JfliV ; H.p'ni br.p.e-' H '
. Orft

A>M({el«*!i'U1)U'ba Bd
(:n^fc•iU^el^^I.ly .'-' ^
(Si-ace ;lCBye. '

•
.

•Ahnn/ WhUe ,-

;: T:<rtt;le Siich's- ;.

UHliiur .t..nrHina-.

•Renefr Vlilpn •.

'

'

^•\;'bimVGhyi-iiiiv';v.:

.PJt hcl^ .qilbeVt
A'inv iCpurtriey ..•

.^|ji)te .Harj-iaon.
Miiniiel.t; Crts.oy.

-r'l sf -J<.rTtg "

,

.
Maf-trarnt

. Padiila ;

Jfli-ry .\yhite'
llpiiry. LaMavr •

•.liiclc. Arnold'.
Sid H;i wki'».i3 ^ -

.

•.

"I6cry ny.aiv.'.':

• Ciilli(!ui«;';;

.Beth .Raboyh
iFlelpn-'Shavf
.Itutli .WiO na,
'.(.Rrol . Sla- .

;V .Rhythm Boy» ;

t'lilien'te. Cabclien)*

.

•' Clialciiu MiMi.eriM.

.

BtTl Manh^.
.liiiiri?. Jiiue
iViit, Wexli'r- .. s.

(.'oiini.P'; Miixwell-. :.

.

.rtdlibip. l''iiyt»-..;

Mailartie ,1i;a:n'/

. Club .CuviiUer:

Rbifpij ^i.p( Je -Oi'c'
•

WvleiV Shfi W . ...

Dagniar .

'. '•
, ..

.

;
r;ci(ib .',ifi;'-;'

fi AridVewM Circ.

Jack iVhite - •:. •

Pat.' Ifiirvingtoh .:.

•Jhi-j'y^ jyian'cliard '. •

.Fnih.li .Iv.rpc.ba.'
JpiM-y •Krugei"- :. y-

:

1pVl.^W,lth(;e-, . ;,

-V,llllrtn ,l''ily.geriild .

.

.;Xiiib.S!ja:st^-.

."Johnriy .Rlrig.ci' 'Opt
.( Jene TJayJoS '

.

li.oiiolliy. KMM.xJ ne ,

lii'.I.e.n .Kcy.(«N-.\ ...

.It^Wi-l Tvniiii jiiis.'. :/

I-Jslpjlf; ki'ii- .. .

A.mi 'I l.'ijwc'-.';.' .

\W\'t\\yi'}yi\i\l'(.on.' \
'

^; (.Mub_(tiui<-lio
: J-

:I;0!< Q'i'<^ :

i;it!i ...nPi)ini<1 ..

T'l "jl.lilo .'.,\liMi.rpA.;

.."('liib.:'.>i<>riMiiM«lle;'.

lSi|rl(lv W.jii^^.iiir rc
Jj.niu'lMli. y. / ,

:
^t1M|>^VJi^^^.ll^tr^

Tip, Tap rfc . 7o». :
.

Avis "Andrewa ^ •

Tranip Bd .' '.'•-

A'odery's •.Jiiblle.era

-

Chocalateers'.

'

Teddy. Hale •
: :

Tondeipyo .

•

pynamite
. HooIcer.

;

Freddy : Janiea.'
M_ais • Joli nat.on.

; ,

BJ Chico
Don -Alberto Ore '

.

Nuri- Sia . ;•..

J utiii 'P» t rl.Qla' .
.

svyillanax- . •
•

Kiidolf (i'Avalod:
.L.aji (juarecUas'

-Klv -poriiido:

•f'iiTis- Il-nirpn' rOriiT'.',

. J-lreddy B.(;r'nard '.

(.'iilrtprs. .* ;

:

.Sianley "Burns:;';
Bai'bara'. lU>y nolds;

.': Kl T6rel(il»r

bonvJuan' Ore '
,

I'Vuisto- De Igitdo,
Teddy Rodriguez •

Cortes .& Maida :
.

Riodrdo Do. Garo
.Tlti & •Pelllh.\^.. ..

•; . :FuiiH»uA .Door .

; L6ula. Pi-lina Ore ;
.

Art Taluin.;\.-.: '.. ^

Grfeiiw,i«>i> Villagre
. Casing;. ;

Ray O'.Hara . Oro "

'AJIco'n .Cook
ChKiUita VchcJii

'

1 Vol ore's FarVi.-i; .

Fi'-oiik 'McCdrmacIc
Uuih-.KIdd

llarlein / tliiroar :;

.HoiiMV'-;
Mez7,' jiiezztav/ . Ore.
Uclrolt.K'cd . .

;Cook '&. yi:0\vh- ,

.3 })e'bonalr.M
-

.Butler Boiiiia.' & '

S-'

;Jiextuj)JelM .
.. .

Uillkh l^it7.g*roid
.; :

lyovey! j..iine
\ il ini,V Mlddleton v^

'['. Ilti yiirin^Majlfia. '..

'N i Io . M .0 n endp« Ore

:

.'.l'a3o Jlpti zn Tit-res •

Mercedpa-.t'o '

Air't'pijlta .

' :..:•' .;

..lunii. Martlhe^ .

ConsUolo Moreno ',

(.'liira.-.'t.vAH.crlo .;

7
. ScDoVttav .

.H.spcrn'nza Ti-ls- .. ,

;,.>eroniinp .yillarhio-
:£s>f•yLl'M»^yuil-X^~—-';

.(Curios' .VivliiTi ..;

"

'C!i..'<fra;{5is''.- •

llU'Uorr';- .'^

'

J op^VNi n i-.^ .;i la 6rc ^

5 I'e.pjipra. •. -;

Adclp' tiirat-d" . •.

iri.vw'O, Itus) ii«i.r<iinii.

J 11 1 1 'I'l (i n . -A y rca' •Ore

Adeli«l<ifi Moffftt-
Minor .V. Root . ,,.

Rajah Rii bold ' - :

•Polomo .

'"'.
:

;

Jac'lK'; ICerr ".
.

[ '

. llpter Af.t(i>r

.'Sandy 'NVi li I a iiV-s
.
O.rc

, HotH lleimont'- .

..;ri|uiV:.

Vttl... 'biinHn- ^ Oi;c . ;

VJthel ShiiUa ,..•

iVJac^icloi'ic,..;
.

.; ''....:

- ifVifel itlllinnra
, ,

"jibrpicp" HiflUt. Ore
ivob'. ircco.v'.'. .'. • •.;,

'Lar.ry cotton'. .
•'

.
•

bysUet h Uuglves r•.••:

'•'

II«iti«|- :Blnii!.ert:\.
'

; ;
.-. .(UrtKtklyil);. -/

. ...

'\Vl1l 'AlcCuji.e' '<i>re
.

'.

Jlw|l:pl CiojiVnioilore';

Toinmy PiarsSy Qru
Bdythe Wright:. V

.3 • l^squlrea; .
.; :„ ' •

.

'

jack I^eoiin i' : -'

~

•Tje'e Qafs.taWo
•'A'llaii •Storrs '

..

V
. Holf> . Rillfioir'

;,

,1? 1 1 1 y : ;Swa.nsp n pre

:

.H<tifi;^'\K?»»r'»;

^iVifhard "Hrmber'Crf.;
J vt E'^A'crno'ii -.-.

.
• ';•

AJIce.^ MiiLrioji v ,

Klise' (ipavcs^ '. ' .'
;

•

^Stuart- Allen

.

l^pjllTii '3. .-v;':
.;. .

Ho( el .Gby . : Clinfpii

.

'.J&ddie tiape .Ore.-

'

', •Hplisl I Jn«iln;. .;.

.laham Jorie?. Qr*

.KpII it .Nolan ,. .

. "

\ ':'.Hola1'!:jlitfA'ipln .

'J Messner.'drc'.,'.
Jeaiine. P'Arcy.
Gpn.isaies & ; Me'nnfr'n

Hotel New .Vork'e'r-

G'lehh GMy Orc-
'

Pope fc -l'Vlck ;
'

,

.

Duke 'Is'obte- . ; . . /

^Dordtliy WUkerta ,.

.Hot'al .
Park .C«)ntrai

Jei'ry; Blaih'^ ;Ore

;

'A I'fredo. ', ft .Do 1 dr«3'
. ;

;

:Phyrit8 '.Kenny; >.

yi'vlan Francis' ' .

--'

' H-'^.Mon'tgoinery .

'

Jaihea. Petiriva .•/

Hotel 'Piccadilly
;

ienp .;Battai. .Ore'
'

•.;:;'--flfttel rUrr* '".

Nat 'Brand wyniie-Or
Harold iNaciei Oro > :

•Betty
.
Eryaiit ;'.

.;;-i0ti('Vlai5»:::.--.:

'buchin ' Ore. :. . .
•

:Paul. Draper-
. Hptel. Jtitz-Carltiitn

RiidPlt iFrlml Ore .

Ralph Rotger'a Orfe
Holland ft Hart

.

Hjldegarde ;
'

.

;.. 'Hotel 'iRiooaoveU •

d\iy ;Lomban]o ; Oro
.;liilkewe.la Ore' •;.

. Hotel 'iSavok • Piaaii'

rritlo P«ttl.::Dr« .'

. .

pwlght-Flske,:-.
-Ijew Pa'Tk'erson .

:

Torii-TTow .
" •,

:Hbt«l St.: Georfc ~

(Brooklyn)
EU.. Pantzig Ore .

'

-Hptel; St,.^forl(z

.Ralph Goniales Ore
Basil • Fpineen^Orc"
(JlaJrft Vermo'nle
.Betty & P lioberts'.

A.ot«»l "St.rKecIa- '..

Jiliiiij : (^blein'a'ri ' Oro'
C Codolbari.iOrc
I;6lfl EUi'man ^.: - '

.

THn.rt -.
•

.-:-''; .'

:;..-;:HdUr..Tairi

Geo. Hall Oro
DoUy.Dawn

. '^ibtor Watdortr'.:
.•.Aatiiiriin'

i;e'p.' Rblsmah Bd ..

Piiul .&. G rtarttniiii
live. Symingtph .

Hotel ' W^illhEtan '.

Ed Mayehdfr Or«
HlDtei.>Vliite

Jp.cques -iKrakeur
'

Rlio'da. Chh'ap' -. . .;

Xiini-y Nolaiid .
.

.

^interiiiitldiiial Caniho
'Gflo Olsen-Ore -
yapQha Biinciiuk.Or
(jphp, :-Fo.«<'dirl< Ore '

Calgary- Bros
Arllnl; .

;

.Teahi'ie .b'evereaiix -

Maurice- & Criiilce-
'

-Jncti.ueJino:'.Mlgnac
'

jiihW Keiiyils^

'.Toe. ('aheiTo Ore" ,

•Allaii ' Si'i'iHli- Oi-ci- -

.

; MiXitmarti^ti Hbya;

'

' iM .i r-y- :) ,a'u>' . ;
•

(jehe XViiKcra - .
;.

'

IjecLeslie •

(llady^j Fayp '
. ,

.'
'.

Siintos. it • Ki vii'a .

•Carter & Scliaub- .'

iSwaiik 2 : -.

Suzanne & Clirl.Htlhie
r^c-sar & F.eiloj-a'.- ..

(icdrgeild
!

•-.

Isii bPl 'Br'o'ivn
'

•Ppgffy .De Jji.Pra ivlP.

IjlllTiin- t'ralg-
DjknhyHigginfl :

;john .RdckvVOod.. .

•Ii-ii
: Ya:i\npH '

'

.V-aiigh CoiiifPit.

..',^'^=•Wt;Kil^cll^fe..

MH.u'rice.' Rnc.co- Oi't
Pcirdihy -'i^Mltei's^ .

PeH i-i Bnlnpj! .
,,•:'-.

l>or.o'lhy fihpdea' :

"

Eddie ;pa-yl* Orol ..

Tf ii'ado . Ore ..

•

"

'(? iM xj pi I'ii . i 'n rrrt ga'.^

.

Julie Gll|pHj)li» .

"

••' Iia':C.'(>hg.» '.

Panclip Ore., - ' •
"

'

Uaiiio'i) TiK't'f^e •Bd,;^
Htlila S;iln-/!a'r .

lIuviiMa'' '3

I'linehlUvRlspr
iar]('iti>c>^s' ';;7 ^; ^

:

.'. '
!;« Mt«r'«ui»o '.

Kitr'pl- Kjino '^'-;'

'

FrMl>k|liti S;Ola,.' .;-

'.Jillvc.i-to'ne - If .;

MiiVln' l'"oi'bi'K -' .^

.I-'niiik-, AlVj-'ni'lahd
'•

iJoltn'cii
.

liogi'i-v". .

I,iiwr'«^l-|ii-.(iiV:Pln!Mi

.

yi.lowa ril .W'o'oi-i'si'Orc

.:K(U(le:.'.«-t(n-i-"'V;.

IrehV' Hea.Hlcy ^

'

si'()i;t^«.ry-;,';;::.;.^ ;;>;

I>e, .(-'<N| . i<«.t>l

Piui - ji'itr'ioiv- Ore , .

.Ci-urg^'. •S.tvr'iii'S ; Ore.
IMiu.' tirci'i.t .M'liiit'lce

.

; \; i^-^Mirnip-y

H^riiy•:'Hfii'i.<>n''.Orc

.

; MyrM . rKplit '•.'.. ..'

liiitz. ^.'i.'ii w.lo)f ;'
..

.G((l»y..
. /; .V.'"

-
.'^•' ';

V .M.!0-.Nau'K|it()n:- -

;• Aiute. .'l-'au'utler'iir'y - ;•

Tjs<Ul(?.;:l : :

.tiiiylnrd I.C^eiit,

.i'.I.eiMt' <k . Kilille's

'.L.u'u .^tIil•fcili.'^ •
;

"
;'.

,

'JiWditv- biiVis -

I'ris 'Ailrian.-' '

.

•
'

"

.fiti.noa - Tvcosah.' ' '';'

rHijpal, 'PiiOv; -/^

.11 Hi lies Tal P '.. •

-Miiry - l':urt"6iv- •.- -;.
'

•.

:i>Ur.i.u>j:t;.^i:' \\:;iU •
'

.'

'

Alf reitb. <Si. Dbl0.ves:
.llawaiiH.ir '4'-

;......'-. ;

•Xclssii .'.s
'

.Cai .s .v.'

C .\'ia V '.Iiig^ .^•

I.UtV phr.N^w ,V«rk:

yTop' Mbwrir.fl-:..'...
':-

':

L-5ddi'p. I^eoniir
I.eir I'Jai'liary^ .

' ..'.:

-Ari.hU'i-' Behin^
.jibb .MiJliliiii '.'

..
'

•Cliet. P.oiig'lvoriy .• •;
,:

•. :aie'rry-G«)-Rouinl
••'

At Apollbn: Ore
'

'

•li' ..J.)esi|ys(; • -
\ Vv

>.. •'
.'Mir.iijLlot .;.

Jpli nny Pp'w.eU » Ore
.Jt'iTXLB'aUor •..-

Judy •'•lift nK'-. ,

Pinky; ;l.<o^ .'

•.iisan^ Scot's -'••;• ..•

.Anh'-Vag;e-''-'.>v y-:--

; .,Mt»ii . Pu'rli; •
•'•

pse.H i'. .f I VP t ' Ore .;•

'

'CliHrie.s .Mui'rj.iy; Ore'

": M»rl'9'^ .; v

'Lpu ;Fpr,ria Or© •' -
'.

:
.'.-V;Tii*;.Oiik» -..; ';:

;,

A,i l-iiirviba-Orc .

-

Tpilnmy- I.y'nistn;-
'-'

('J'eiie ; Archer- •.•. v'l ...

.'-

.

--'^ ''Onyx: i'liiW ,:
'

JoiVh- Kl j-^y 'Ol d r

AlttxVne Sulltvitih :.

'

Iveo „ Watabn :,.

:

';;C'' Partiiils*'
;''•"

•

iray.. Freeman' Orp.' .

RMi»y v?\'a lPe, •.

tiiioille:- Joli))aon
-Rose -Blaine., .c; •

Tiny AVoUe -.
;•' .•'

Plain^rid "Bros: -;-.;. -

Reatli'nger- 'J -
.

•

'

Paul SydeU .

liyila Siio. liced?': •

•\Valie'r ; Long'.; .

Bei't 'Frohniinii'/ .

•

t^e .SulUvaii ' , .-

Hplen .Pell -'v.

(.lyii 1 ii la.. .O.a unaught

.

Slianhpii. -Dean '

', Place '.'.'.Ktestihte!.'
"

W'll H^p
. Pafernp /'Ore

Bill Vafi-ell
Jl el.en

; Ca.gla -
.

.

'Jack Jto.se.^ .

" "
'I'otp 'Ciinijlo.tl .

Slj'irio .''Basini " "

: ; Phint ii tion.. Club;.

.Qy.ia A isto'n
'
Ore ; ;

•l>'e - Siniijibn's. -'

.
-.

' :

Si rennrv'rtji'ned 'Suftv

'

SI uit'i.p .& ^blvi'mp'y -
....

Wui rlngtOn (Syy
.lejiiv IJiihipla-'. .

''

,Avon;-l-^png-. .-';'-

.•.(Juee.n.'- M'tiry '

.

joe ' X^'cijb .'Ore .'
.'.

. Vlyiah H.Kll
. .

Ray Jonea -

..t!na::,wyie. ;' ''.;:.'

.

Winlei-H * M:erHnd '

il'iiM '.'ijcbi.t .

' RaiiiiboW: jtirlll .~

Rdily. '-n'bgel's.'Ord
'-

.lU'hjn . W,\!er!i.'
.;

.'.

.

<.Jlo_ver ' & liaMaie...
.'Pairiciiii;. Ryan '

..

'"
. .;

-
^ -.Bulhbow': Kupni 'y •

Al- Ddn'^ihue Ore' ,

I'Vldlt? lieHitroji Ore-
'IMirplhv .. Arc.xahder

'

Doriitliy I'MicJ • -

Alp.<'..'re'iiipl<flon..

.piirf'Ue. A lf".\i) hdo'r-
l..)ilriV;\fe Dii'mo ,

.

>ip.ha^p.r Fiird.;. - .-,'

••Hcliirj -'.'M ycr.sr . !';

'

.Uto've'r. ft' ],ii-Mafl ,
.-

;.y i(»iinpsft^ si ngera •

'

TtiiMS .. ...
.:'.

' HiiriMiiiii A'r't'..

Yas.ha n.i,txKb'.'-Orc .

A'lMiit . Kpuy.'li(;l7.oVa -.

M;ir'H.
"

.SiM.lii VopJIa-'
.

Alvx:,BolshH.ko« '.

l-:ii Spl.va'e-k-
•Zac'Iiar .'aiiirliribft ;

.

.' ' KfiHNliin'. -lle|lr^"..-

<'.'o>li•y.v ,' '

Kii rio
.

-

.
'-. • .

Ji'ohya. Kal'botia'a '
•'

Ki'Mia Sla'viiaia' > •.

NI<ih(ilai:.(ii-'ushko
'.IhHmii-. A'ltman'-
.(ya'ii JCbrnijai't. '

:

Koh>«Iiih : kretclima.
•Nichbias Sin tthey Or
SlicliPl: •Ai.i-(<liou^.. ,• .

NiifKa :Ij\i(loS-a''.

.•V(»loi|ia';Kli;tiJtv,

.

•ilHi-UHla': 8j(Va -'

S1ii'i''M>ii Kiira.vaeR; . .

ISiiirk eiiib. '^-:'

.^y FiOr'lUii nn'p Ore
.U.ii.s -iila'nvl 'Oro

:.','. Veiriiniile*':

M Bi>'i-ir(M*p' Ore ••

V;i'l Krn'li' Ore '

.
IiIiKm .'MjiIIm: ;

••;

... . Caro lA-.'M'ikao "

..:

Pairk' Avo'-Boya. ;
•

Sian Clarar Orb

.-Club'; aiiiirtl-
"3'"

Vipne Barry Oro
Bea ;Brehn . ; . .: , ,

' CbcpaiiHt Orofo
,

J0Q itie I chinan ' . Oro
M. Ray;' & Nalflt .

•Larry'. Sle.wart .;';"

> t'lunuiiv^ 0^o' ~

.IQddl• Bear .

•

li'iil,s. W.iillpr :Or,is' •

:

liiiyviilliin Puraillab
Sol .Bi'lghtB :.Orc

Prine<*i).H''i,'luftiia
''

JiddlQ' Bush.; oro
Satlni Tqtil Loa

,

PUu. ivialoka'
. Ulok Alclrityre : :

.'

Sa nn 1 . Tun i '.1 -oat , ::
•;"

.':•; ijuift'-ciiib'.:'.'

.' Jana:.>loheB ..

Paul-: Kendall.
(HiidyS^ jiagweil :

.'.

llo.se .Vpiyda ... .. :

;

'

• .iimar'* .
iiohi» '

•;

^Jepi-ge R^ilrn.iia OrC:
C?has- .>;3arlp..^ ..

HaTfly ii: .AVerner -
^K!l.llil.vn :Ml!liUl=:.^^
'V^'nrlca'Jt' Lerte .

I ,i:ill« n ; C. J b^ipn •' ' -'

.

|>)iVilU) Sunset :Cl.iib

George - & 'Na h e t ta;

"AnttiSbeU'e I';
'

•
'.:'• -.

Ot'gy Pape • r.

;v .jjards' '. -.'
•;

.luiy .' ('(lmoron
-Dolores "Pel-.Ray

,'

'

Oc.ii Ball- Rev
Ruddy. TirtRuo ."

Ai Hoalh .Ore •
.

.'.•'..iPalp'ittfir
':"'..

Mary & Robert* ' '

.

-Ray Baiidue .- -

Jplin.'<nn> ' l>dve . &.- J
Bob Cro$by' ;-Orc .-

Hudson Metzg^r Gla
'. Paris' -'Inn ' "

Frank s'prtlho' Oro.-

i)dniln|c'.Cdlumbo .

Keh' Heirtrya.on
.

Slorenp ft: Valencia

,

'Rudy- La Tbsca; •
•

•Hislen Golden'

:

.Henry Motivi :
:

Mar'gucrltcl Ix)wIb
Tlibr.a MhllliaiHon .

Mar'ffuerlta:de!,:RI«.:
Juaii da- Martlnla

//Seven .Sea*'-.;;:

filly Gibson , ' .

Udn'olulii ..l-^a n'cer*. .

.

"jiinniy • liowi'll- .Co ; .

'.'/.' • Sonierset''- Hou'bo'

•jartei; JorA;' ..' ';
'-

' jkc.k' Owe.n.s. [,.:.'
;.

;S>v!i«i;.',-*yul>L/-'-v>-

.H^lDn-Kiii.iT- --;•-• '.

Nan Blrickstona
JTft'l./Brbwh-.- •-•

-Friinkle VGr llaghAr
Dbi-pthy J^oberts
;l Robert l*r03
J^^.d.- 'J^honi^ii^'OA^

.

...'.";' .T.bpsy 'a-.
•'

-Alli*e' Il'iilett.

Judy l.fiiie -r

.P'Rt-,'0''Sh<>a.:
•

Chuck Kody., Giro
ArnbUrsis
B Farrlngton -

r-ieona'.-'ltice..' > .

.'Aprnes.. J«^.hnso»» •-:

.

'

;^^.r '..'"Trbr'adoro..;..

darwppd .\^in;Or.e

CHICAGO
'Rlii«ikliawk.': ; '.

Kay ''Kayapr Oro.;.'.' ';;

Virginia :iilrtis .'' ';
.

.Sully MAabn~ '

Harry Babbitt ; .
,

, :

.';';•' 'Cliea 'Pareb'/ •.'.;'

Benny Fields.
G(jdr(fas-.& Jalna '

';

Grade Bnrrla. .

Polly; Arden ....;

Sunny Rilfce :
'

.

Roalta Rbyce .

•

Mau'rie Stejn Ore' •

.' .^^•.(DoloslmfHi
.'

;Henrl G'endroh -Ore:
Jay. Jn'aon.= -

Pprt Enrico -.'•-

Ij'oiB .itdriid, ,'

.Coatellos'.^ -'-,'''.•.
':

''.'

•Bi'liiie :Bebert": '--V-k
. Club Alubam . .

Harriet Ndrrjs - . :.-

'

Sklppy ;.& -Marl'a
.B ITI*

-

' B'a'r.t'ph •'
-
•.'.:

'

(Mie.t yt^obiiisbn ^ •.

Pave Un^ll; '. ^ ' V
Eddie. Perry '..-.• '."
;Parainouht -3'

< - Club ':'ParwhiOU|itt '.

Harr-.';- - y-or)io» ,-

Mllfe Jeanne' '-•
'

Sonla.:' ; . -.'--

Road Ciiitalt'na.

Hftxtb-n '.'^ Harvey ' '

••

Mildred Kelly i . ,

Joa-Mua.sl- '

; iWLi. jj:._0«.,^^j/y . ;

.'

Jje'w King' •
.'-.' . •

•Margie*' "';.•-
Mstrlbir; Parker . . -.

Colleen ;
'.: •.-

.
.

"'

Emmet- yanga- Oro -

•:
'
Harry'a

.
*;;'.;«*;

'

.'. Cabareik' ."

,Chas Bjngje.a Ore-, -.

Jack- ' Irving '

;

.

bofofhy --'W'ahl
'

M'iiri*te' Kelly
,

Florence B'arld^w
Art Buckley
A I Wagner ;

-'

.'

R¥>d Holtma'ii.
Mildred Rock ^

Dorothy
; Jbhnstdiii ..

; 'ifi-Hat: ;./;:: ....'

Peiit Keiton
Wlllle-'Shore> ' r .;.

Hn'ze'l .HariiXb.n
'-'

:(?iinslnoa
't J I'l'ge'n uea ;."... •' .,:

.;
- .Hotel '• Bi'smar'ck .-'

.

'( Wal'ai'uft ';'-il««ni).

Rd d I a. • Vft r7;os
.

'Oiro ..'

'

Kiilh- Pryor
'

0*rord. Boys
P .. S, •Jc'iih I nga.'

jlote|.-Br•'».^br4-^-

.Ja.l..ba 8)9 / '. •.

- Kaj-i s;nriih- :

• ( 'btnmbrfpre'^ Dud
.

.jo» .Pat-latd' .;
. :

':/

•
.
; Hotel f'ongress. •'

":(Oi;iHln(») -.-
.

' -/

Jinihry Ddrsey Ore

-LOS WlNGEiES
.yinhitMSUiiMr i,«ii'iii'g«^

.'

.mil RrjhcTi.s ;.
.'; '• '.

'•.:;-, .'; .'Ball' ,..;^

rrp'pi-ff:p--'|Mi.i icr." ;

B^'x<JOvl»ll^l ._^^>. 1,.
..'•;

Bfoforly lli^iliiiiira;

Nifk rociii'iiii

.7. •'I'i'o.j.'i Its -

P^.ji'l - Mt'i-t-ii i)
'

-

[.'/*
- I'r liii-yr'H'/ '.- -,:

.i.>ici< . WciiHiiM-.-' :
»• /R jiy Hi m- Rfl'iiCalt'

,: ..^Cjifo 'lie Piiroa ^

'

'Itill.v.. M(>IJ!,r,.n;ilil ' Qi-
l-tiil) :T.-(yi()r' •

.

I'i s'Ai-ii: u•iVil;i^- -
' - :

June. -Richinbbd -•

Bob Eberlb - ."

braJiio Hotel
(Ool«l Coaat Kooni)

Paul '-Wh It .pni a n .-Ore

.Grand Terrace
: ..

.V.da' .-'Brp'w-/ '.

Karl 'Tlin'ea- - •'

Ged D /Washington
AI & Anise . ',

.
^ ,':

< E'dKewit'tc'r Ueaicb''
. -. ,..•.•; W«( (Hi -:•'::.':..::

": '(MarIn«. .^Kn<itii) .

'

Orvllld TUcker- Ore
Bailey

.
SI'h^- :

:,'

-Bdhnfe: -•Bak.'^r. '.•.:.'•

Hotel i>lmer; Hoaei*

'

'

( Kiitplre Kdvm) '
.

The ;beMaf'r.ds •

Alexander.iGi'ay-;-
Wiyh* JCin'B- Ore; •' •

Pierce & Harrla. .

,3'. Co's'aaOKa ;

•

Fred' Craljg' .

'

4 Aristdcraitii •

.Abbott; pahcfra,;
:

':.

. liotel llliennai.
; (Collere Ina) ; c

F'r'ankla'Mnsiteri Or
..Ja c,kie .He\\w ^ .

f -
':,

'

Pphna Da'a' . .: , '.'

; Aheaxn 'Br'oa ',;'-
.

',

Clhas Carrier .

'-'-
'^

•

.Jliiinty lladreaa .'

;"..l:.'. l1pteK8teveiiiiL_'^\

{Ca'nilnenlai Room)
Sahda Wmiams Oro
Mua'Id. nalV 'BbyB'

•'

Pierra .& Teirible .

.Covert: -R«ed—" •

'

tjarlos Molina. Ore '

Jerry M'eGI-n+y .•
>

Herbert Dexter ; '

.

I.reha St.- Clair -.

Marya Martin ...

- ;6(d Colony Club .

Gus Van'
Hoyale ' Frbllci;

'

Mark Fl.aher .Orb •.

S.ld TOmnck ~
; \.

Rela Brps
Kkvre I^eBardn ' I -,

Anin .Xeater .. '.; '•: .:

Abbott. & 'Marahall
.Itlta iRay .

Jack; •Hilliar.d •

-The .Bpee'.,Bo^l' '.

,

.

Bernard >& Herirt
Pixio^ Pa iii'ter

-

'..-.• '.

'

Jby Glynn-
Ann 'Bflleii, .4

: Billy. Sbdtt ' pro .

•

Threb'pe'uceiB,,.

Roy Eld ri dge Ore .

_CleoBr.rt'ivn ;;;;;'•''

Glailya rpalfneir
;.Fi<e.d .'RePd ' ':.

• ;
•.

Monetl'e Moore
. .

Ifarht Club
Hugp Prt'cPaiil Ore

. JackiiB (Jre'en .''';

.Toby. Winjj '•

Robin'aon .2 -

•

FHILABELKHli
'-';.' Aii.c.liora'Ke- :'

.hbcheli ft. :ninatr/.

'

.loaii; Bai-rle '

.

:h«w - Brent .

•Joh n 11y 'G rti ff Oro

;'•;.. ^.'.Arcadii^'ini'l:';;'

Hpi-bid: Kay i .Ord '.

l.ois Kayc .'

(liir.v," lipoii;^
.

• '.
•., .;

Al H rv\n,
. Miica '•

.3 Kays-'-^ . I-

;{- 'Nnnchalanta'

;

D p a Reiiildp Orb

: llala- Tiii» :';'

.Ma;rm.v I.tiPpi-ld ' Or.
•Villi; ..ifigiuiinft .

-.

HallevueoStrhtrbrd
:(Planet.Rdbni)

Mdyei" Davis' Ore / ^

( llurgiiridy. Knom<) '•..

'I'-i.tink J il.elp O.rc '

....

.iibn Frainkllri i^Otel.
.((•e6rgliin\ Knoni) ;

J.pp. >5qHo .O.rc. .

: Rehiii (iie .Pum'a
i').plby(t 'McK.-ly' ••; •

'

pi-'n iiy ' M ••>>w i ligs ters'
P<p.i'ty: J3pit.spn '...'<

•T.iK'.Mle'.^^.ltjhnsoh -

H'oyo.-^ .Mii.ve,'

OHvb.' Wlilli • :

:M(isH.^ 1 riiixii—i^^-^-,;^'
;'~^f.s>"i.7i:-.M . - - .'-

;Bii,lly J'lUii.e.^ - ,'.''.
. 7

• ..t'life Melropole -:

(Ciiiiidvn)
n;ei'.nio Bei'le -Ore ,:

;

CpdurWdnd.'. inn ..

.:(MiViii»;Hr .fJ;' -j-V'
'

f'l'arenrpl Mliih 'Orb..'

l-'aiil 'l.H''.; ••.
•

iiiii.iin>.- gl.^.l^^ .

Ann Ross
. .

•'. .".

'Belly.. (Sreo'n'.^

Liy'rtn Baribri.; .'.. •

'Harry. Ad iir: Ore'
'Carol Maurice.''

'ChriKtihe Criihanni .'.

Be'rnice. 'Roberta ''

,
Iiindti^ (Jrey ..

".'
.' Einibassy"' CIbi»..^ ,

:,'

'Helen 'Bfehtori
nils Pepii '-.•,-'
Eileen M'C'rcedea;;' ,

.V.e;-H^ Piinn..; ".,.'','

IjoU'- Drake •/ .'•'

Pedro Blanco
. Ore •

Witr-wlck Si
.011 Hal) ;.- '':-Z--

-
; Eireriraeja .qasiao'T

Hohry' May' Orb r;

H^nii .
•-. .:' /•

,.

-lai-fk ..Sth'.i:i<;

.M.iilii Rollln.M-^''':
".'

l.ealer ft-iSanleta .'-

•'Jtfi'k- Nciwloi'i " ;

Bdylh Deloney .

Mel-Ort.y. '
; :

•

-•}..'s'.ciub ..;.•.'.

.VSaily ]tuaaell
.H.vlvfrt, Howard ..'-.

'

' Mai'le:Holtz :;: ,'

'I')i»ily Pe'line' ' .-'
'•

..f
raiilc 'AVat'tliew'-S Or

^^J 5.4.3.XocMiit^. -

-

r.rtfiilh. 1.1*1 It ':'

iJp.fi'oit.'Jted
'

..
'

Ksf»»in-a-- ;. •;; .. "•

i..illj!Ui :i!'iizgprftid.

'

Wold .'puat '2
-

•

'

Ml'rrv ,©!•<•
; • ;

'

Uubhlea V.Shelby.
.Sw.l.iig ..Kliig.s Oi'O'

;-. ;;;'-, H)«n"rlV. y . .

S'i'rf i. n, A br i l

. Jdo' FrrisetfP Oro
Pwul .PUke />. -:

'

Cnn^. Ohne.e;
Ailed PaSvn .

aubert BrpH;
Betty Kelin \
Flofidlans: Ord,
Agnes Tonis

Hot<el Phlln^elplilan
' ;<,^llrrdr. Room)
Beth Ch)iill.<>' • • .-

George. Ld Tour
Peg ft . P ' MdttheWB
Joe Mlllkopf- ore :

l7)'Varlcs ;

&
' t'olesle

-Jlli Adrlah. .:

Martha .Kay. '

',

.
iJiinbs ^PtiybrD

iLarl-y' Moll Ore .'
.

.'

' i^illmpr t'liib.:

.feiin -Van -

H;ol6Ji FdatJ^r...
..

(ienildlhe 'Kriy •

-Musical' -R'aakels Or
IHiirry Glyn

; I'itllb Rhtlifik^.iler .

' .lack' GriffIn Oro
MilcH -ft keiit . ..

•Mile Giggle -

Alvaroda
Worth: f<lsi ;' .'.

(•icp'. ynlehtlrie .

-.

vafcherintJkl{i;ye -.;
:-i-

'•
' PiilHnibo|a.'

Kd'^ib Thpiiirts ; .;
,

'

Jliarlonettcs'.'
'

Bobby MOfro Oro
Margie Smith' -

'

Yvonne' - ft ' EvCrette ;

Sue.z'& M?ln
.Tuck Morrison '.'>' "
O'PohneU Itrba.;;

.

.

..Nelsotis.'' -, ' "r.. ;.

•.' Kc'ndcKvu.UH..

.

Bag:\fe Pag^uga.';.'
.Rosa; » ';. ."'.

.

.Satiy Wrtrreh. '; ';

'Ksther, Aliirtlrt
.

Les. Barclay . ;

.

Milray Girls (C) ';•

- ; Rlt7-Ciirltbn •.

(Crystiil Boon*)'

Vatt. Layls; Ore' .

'-

.

' KiiHslatf'Xret.clinw ..'

Miifa ' Tut'hanova :

'

Olga Timklmoy . \ .

'.IJ.vpsy .'^Stt'a.
'

(iregory Pncstroft .":
'

.'•Teva Gpfodctsky -

;

riebn-./Kat;zo>ysKy.

Sliver- liake . liia
-

;

'-(Cie'nieatpnV;

;

•Bill. Honey 'Ord •

Ma.ry; Cllltprd. . .:

Tony Sehii'a '

'

'Ardchr ft .Reriura-.';

BUI Allies
'

%00i (peatiirr Ta>era
'.i';p;u Ldngd Or.c •

;

i-'ryatal - Ames.-. --.;'v.-
•:

Barbara Jajspn'..

Shaiiey.ft Neti.
.Pat 'Purcell'.'-' .;.

:''
,

•PoIbreH. .Lnckrd'
Chick Dari-pw ;

' '•:

20th (Tentury _D61l8;

;.; ."';Parriiih .'Cafe': '..';..

Frahfcle ..Pairfttx : Qr,'.

Irene .Bateesd

'

.Shin .Bdnes &. F ^,-

.3. -Earjaettea .:.

'Datiiln'B Hat.iiekeller

.SophistopraVa.^ ".;"'.

Jewell' Miio^
• Mdntcz ft .Miii'ia ".

Victor- Nelson (iro
Vraink Ponil /

' .' :.:stainp> .'Cafb .':

;

BeUtt- Bolmoht' •.

Vic EatWon '. •.

P.lnnd 'ft
- AVinioV : . :.

Johnny Wclkir
Marie -LaTcil .'•

EineraUt Uia
Jack Hutchinsbo .

Ir.v Ini; Brii hi p\v • O r.o

., :strrelii;'or Pji'rii*..
'.'

"

Helene Martiiu.-/,. .

Ilabe l.ii 'I'our. V
.Ponnii Will io ...

-
,

Frartk.Murtha'
Elaine OWeiis
Charley Kerr Oi-'ti;;'

V--'.;^^'.l»U.:CJub;:-:-
-;•';

•Tlnviny ttiaW "•

J. ;M11I.H ft'. liefV4W
'

.:iHml .ROIlln.'i-; '

'WIngy Man'bnt'' .'

Hollywood' '(ill I.^:
'

Udnrjle:' TobliV .
• /.

•Si 'c;uh.;':' '\.y,

'Pe'ttpy- '.Mariow*:.^. :

"

Mit-4 '. '0.'N:c'>lr ;
•

"PiitKy- sliaw' '-'
. .' ;.

Helen :Honth; ' :.

Mary Nevlllp :
.,':.

-R id ii«i'^^a--pn7ip--r>'^^^^

Jay. Ivtn'g :
.'.: ...",.;.

J'pa n .
;
R 1 tcii liil.i O rc .:

'?

;' .y;eiiii-o'(;wii4j'^'.; :;.>.

.ridb .RWlC.v. -
: ..

Jack'.,;i!iiic;py ;.

Myrna Rami;.' / •

Fay Ray "
.

Marty Ufirlbii.O.Vc.. .

'iVebt^r's 'lini Brab'.
- U'nindeii) .,

I>bula (j'haTk I ri'. .;Orb •
.

Ray-Mlllcr,^ '
, •r,

T.& J SliMl.'ii.I.i • iiViii r .

Jacli. Moss '

.

Claylon ft PliiHips
Gilbert; ft ciiiii e
Syhder' Bc'ii-i'.s .

;

IntT' •Tiist-vum^tiiiaM. t :

-Use Hart- .•

;

'

.Hugo'' Klea^ .

Sid. G.ol(J,(>iv .';

EJld.o'rh'dla.na-
'..

u': '.i^biinlKl' .Cliilr::

Pp'p ':H-y«ler, Ore ';:''''
'.

;iStreainll)ied'^f*ud •
-'.'

Bb'bby .JiVa'ns '

:•
':

.'.Tohnny . ^Huilgeiis :. ' /

JjeRoy .McCp.v - ;•/

Reds ft .Curley .

Blanche 'Sfaiinde'r^.;

"';;-yiklnit;:C«fb:/'','-;'^

.-Tieonard Cookie .

-Ciritce - 0'Hari( '^ ' .

VIHliig. Beaut Uia ( ()
Jane ' Pa tt'ersun •

'.T'enh' Vinv -

RlvPda' Parltn
Eileen' Fiiy. :

Pan'hy. Shenker : :

Wblte/ Vai-^itilv :Oi c -

;- WaltoB:'Kbpf..':;:^

Harriet •(-Arr ' ^

Busier; ft B feurnpll
Myira 'JljO.tt -.

. ;
.

Belliy .
& :e ijii IP 'ffm. . . .:

Bdiilev'd .,BeJ.lpi< ,.( !i >

.li^arl Peijny .Ore ;;.; . ..

.• :.irVi('town'.' i'averii :

•

'

Bin Bllger Oi'c '

:

''

-lip'u "Fdat«r-. .^'-.-.vr- -;

FliTSBIHLGH
. .BnU'»>n4id"e§r .^;.

:

Marly' Sohrai«i)ii Or
; Bill Green'o/

Ri3?r Vpearl Ore :• :

;v''/' .ciub'/-iP*tite;/:^',:

Karr piilaney "Ore'
'

.lb.v..;'ijy.nn ;• • ;
.';.

Itlt^ji^ jl'ia-wler; : ' '-.

Buiiny-jRai^ir :' i. •'

'

TlCtWIiB. i'eyton'aV /

Eddie Peyton Ore

7 Harletn Casino .

.

Jl iritny'. 'Wadklna Or.'.

;.Ij'arry Steele..
.<»i»orge .Gould ..'.-.'.•

.:

-Btiddy' Ppyle
Rhythm Pais
A'bdecn .'AM & R .

"

Alice . Harris •

t ' Harlenietlea "•"; .

Hill el ' Bnbs'erelt ..

.(Cmktoll lliir). '

.Tial Alpha. Strdlleis

. . H«(^ Sclieiiley^.V^

*i?rb"yird'y~-'lBa;um~OFc~:
Italian Garddns.:

Etzi- i."(')Vatd .'Ore
Cir'tnen- - •..'' -

• NeMT-'^Pena: ':>.:; '.

OB.ubblea.^ Becker Ore-'.

.
. •'NlKoii- -Cafe-'.... .

.H
: Middleman' Ord' :

Sb Uy Hughes
Hal vey Bell;.
The,- i..:e3ii<'.H

.

":
:i.ou llbjfinan •'

u- NixiVii •'i)ebH .

.

Ang>lp dl Paliii

''iNut' Club- -"'.

Al'Meiviir.' ../-'
;.

;•'..•

Sam li'ib'iiiau ' .;

•liou- (5o>id:. :.•

Wbogy, 'Sherman. •

;.Joe •:i-,pw .. -

jfiarrl.e)r.'Ifpliiie*^ •' •.

Pin«VM '"
'

.;

-'Br.a.d ';"Ht»n'.t Orb.. '.,:

:.'

...;.' .;. ipii»jitf:C«re'r

;Jlmitiy :j'eyrf)U .^>rd

:

AdPle Ctirtijt^, .'

Bert .lidiy ton Ray
'

.Tune, 'Blue..: ,

; Eddie J.ojiies

'Slibw'-'Hpii.t' ';

A'l M'araic'd' :Oi-«r'

Ti-utfy Pe Ring
J'(>B;'-Capi>o - , >

.'.' '

.Ruth'Hazen
. . .

'

John Ra p'diH p'h •;.

'

Wiliiva Pougliia;.
:Wayne Tli'dju'MS ..' .'

Noel , SUerniati'.' Girle^

:.'.\.Web»t^r'- Hiill- ';;;

. '(Iliipdrti)l Jtopln): -.

"J{}e~H a jiiiies'"'07'c"
.

.-

'

: Whilo ManNlona
.'Jack,'. Sherr' Ore

, WItilnm irbnn
(Italian Terrnca) ;

..Pick Stabile' Orij. :

I'aiila Kelly
Burl. Sha.w,

fConI liientul Bair) ,

Arthur .Ravel a '. ' ;.

'..,.-;- ': (Grill)
'Olto..T|iurii- (; .-

':k: yyutitviit; ':

' Afurty • -<j r'egor ' Oi'iJ. :

•

BOSTON
Brown ;Derby .' . /

Jiinniy McKaie . Ord
'3.-.Payrte—Bi'o'a'
JcHii.. Clii-lsty:
N ShevitiaiT Gla . (1 2 );

. Cpcounut. Grpve
t;ew;..('onrad.' Oi-o

'

Vton 'Jloolbri
Slvayine ft,Arrn.^tr'g'
Skepis .Camcfon.
Marlon liiinrt • - :.' -

ToiiV. nardHver
Fanf'.hPhM. (2)-

Ashbui'iis (2) :•. ..
'

.

.,Ciiib:;.»iayraljr: •'''.

Jrte Snllt'h 'Or'e.'

'

.Johimy 'PftVAnt.. :
J*e( e il6i'iji-TiV
-JuitPt ft '/K ulii n •

•
{

'

.FrciTcrieks' &.„T>ivrte
.^'>rg(<r.e Slij

' " . .

'

.Chni'le.i'.WpIke .'

.'i'j'innons Door-' ;

'Bivrrile Wayne- Ore

'

J>bl'.othy Biajr
('ni'Hua.-ft'.'lijrllnwr'^

Hci'ii .Miner ' ;;<' •.

'.H.i'VlPH ..S.Ilaw V .

t^i;i'li'p'rin>,VQ'iii'nn \ .

'.-

'Rilii Manning

Hojcl :]triidr»n<l

; .
. (PciiilinuNd)

l-'r.
. -Wiird'; O'rc:

•V'«.i''iiii'.ii..'i'rij(lpau ...'.

- H.pais.i(,'.'.l)(.)iin'ci:.'.

A'l ii uv Jj n^yiT.^

—

" "i;
'.

O.ra .'ft, ^1|iierva: •

Enter. c&' .Boi-Kt -.'

Rii'ymorid Pikp,
.Boots McK Gls .(!()) -.

•Terrace, 'itppni ' ' .

• i<i ndii '.;Keene'^ ; . :

.. . Hbiel^'Brunswic'iK.'

.Viiuijrh^n . Miinrbe Or-
Hotel. Copley :,Pli««<i

Jofin'ny P.pn' ''.Ore --

Hotel Cppl<«y S)|iiurs
.;

Vl-ii -yincieii't.-O'ro i'^

' .li'olel SdnibrMHit: J
Harry Mar'aViard lOr

k«»»ei;''6t«n««.'.

Uye M a'ylie'w. 'O.i' '

• Piiula .'K'peii<J'

Bi Ifle.: ppplp.v Orp :

'

'

;Xlonp.v: M uri-ijy. .

Bpi'.tli.d'/.Si.s' .

T«j>j.. HArly;. :- :•... /.jl;i
Rlla B.pil' .' .. '.. .

'

. Ma!rle C'lai'lfa

' 'r..Xevi«Bl

V

iRiidy Buhiiy Orb
..R»'ii!P.*;'.Vfllori.' ;

.l.l'iiri:y:;Si'(piir' •„ -

•J our net" 'ft' -.Sevt*! lii.'

.

*i ili<y: /tiiji
'.;'':''• ';'

'Tliiyiiipiid •P/ki; .'.'.'.''

T/OU.
.

'VS'tiltOi-.V ('»> ,.
.

CLAPTON
Rlrtk

Ton ng ft. Y pu Ii ger;
liw.ster ft. Apdre
^(irlo TjbrerizI'

:K.'»^ST'^H-.%M-
'"

Pr(iiiU«>r ;

-

pudley Halo C{.\iig

Mojiif :Viv(nir
' '2d liiiif; 12-'

'

JTpll. 'ft''M)iUi'!cp
'

WIlO-;,;! •:':' •";/.;

tl-WlKlIAM ;

',-. P)llllC«f-^ --

O'wp'i'i M(!lMvcJi'i.v'

Pbln'ter .3' :.: -
'.

Lroy ta .'.•!.» I'li'.i^a:

l>iii.-.';»
.
<;',!>."*'ii'lla 1 ;

'

M;i.i.icliilo' .-

i:'c'irr>'«$'.n,),.rFlbi!cii.

; )i'o<|(«i« <-|iil»
;

.<'';>b
' ('.'VllowriV' Oiiy

'

l^iil liiviiinprtri;;.

Tl pjc.t)-' Morgan.'
:Ki.ljlh.. H^iai-k - .

SXC': Rev;;
.

•..•.^;.''

.lopA'/it'iiy .'••,

.

Alc:>lj9, ';Kli;.k.';«i. H,^:
.

Ilbl Pl '' .A:nVl>fiNSh'<l.or.

.

^^•m'•55•lpttI.orc

3 ;p('butri(ii:t;.!j-' , .•....'

.

.-.Muzz.V. ••Ma'rf;clii>ho
;iV(t ;;FlplMl.b ..Oi-e

.' BlKnii.urb ikptrJ V
JliiniTiy (irTar . Oi•';^

-'

Julie '(iri».<i>)n

.Tljir;.SU'pVelpri's. .'

.

•.l..nC:i.v!.ill;c 'ft jv,iV,.^

f'ure^. iifioiiiii

:|iti.>i.n AS'ii.fo'M '... .;•

(.'iti'i'iltiiiv .M/isDii .

I'lii.rl ft • F. ' r{(.lii;i'(.s' u:

Girl fllcv .:
'':

I 'i.'-iin .'.Mi'ildki
•' ''

('ir'uliiii'' l''i..''ihi'i?«.

It.i'ii 'A.lli-'y .. .

.';
:'

' .C«l«MI.V..-'ClMi> •

Mililii; .:K_iiil('y

A rliiift.. ( ;riiii.i' ..••-

..\litii':i 'Jti'iMl •' ,' '

.''i.pi-p/iii Rll'bda':'.

f'll.lii'i'^ 'M'Vi iMti;t" '

;

A.I.. I'li'iv
.'.' '•

'.

..KiV'.- (iii(iri il.i> Oro '

.

I 'ijliu/M M,v'>i. '.'(.'• '

:iii»t<*l Aii«ipiiiaj
. . .(Ciifa .'Miirgiiery

)

Bblj •RoKli'er.''.:'

'| .(itig.' Till .Sno •

'

Tiiiii.iiiy
.
V'oi an '

:

..iJ'.ifr:i ii.V' .2 ;
.'

..Ii'm'K. Jtiis.Mp.li'^
'

;'ltijl.v-.. I>ii.\'hi>' .;
" ;'

t;.Wf>ii. .M'lii'lowp'.- '•

;Norin ' 1 1 f1 i^ IM i I riM) ril

'.I»>B (^(liiduHo I

-<:'al:i>I vJf^'ui'i;
'

'.'^: '

.' Soil'llllliMd; ^..

^rt;.;f'^^^ow/li:^(>:l•'^
'/'
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In art effort to meet extensive uii-

^mployiTient \yiihin its ranks, -the

'

sta''ehands .
unibri, Local 1,; Inter-

national' -AUiarice-^:^ of

istage Employees, has ; voted .;
to

• double the assessmerit ,6f each wprk^^

ihg 'jti^mber/- J3ec rba'ched

at a meeting iks.t Sunday (28 ). Sur-

vey of the membership showed that

atioiit; ??QP meri.;ar.e working, with 571

.iid?9. :'',['[' [.''::':: ^' '^^ C '

:.Eobs;tTof the . weekly.^ pay deduct

tiidns is said to.be one of the hieaviest

union; icirclbsi: Not all
: those, vbt-

ing oh- the (JuestiOn. appeared, agreev

able to, the idea/ but the men were

told by James. Brenhan, president,

that it was.th^ bhly solution and that

the, idjle. deckh must be aided

more than heretofore.

- Heads ot departmeiats are. required

to pay ofif onis fiill day, or its eqinya-

l^ht; which is one sixth of $^ or

113.85 .weekly Grips, clearera and
light operators niiist lay, 6ft fpr tWp
performances i each : we(Ek, which
doubles their ' donation assessri^^

from $6.25 ; to $12^50. •Recently the

ihaiiagers,: rfemo.ved the., stagehand

wage cut$' which had be6n. in effect

for four yeirs. Raise;- in the;, assess-

ments aboiitSvipes out that increase

spV far departmiBnt heads are dbn-

xierned. Avferage . stagehands haid

been raised $2 and they, will pay the
; bulk, of..the unemployment, fundi

For. .keveral years working .stage-

hands jiav? been required ; to lay Off

one pertormance ,\veekly,
;
\yith idle;

;men '^ejppirig ih tp-^^A^^

.. Rule .was :mad.6 p in; connection:
•: With;; •departmeht:
;PrbpS ind . electiriciah'):. /after ibian-

agers .declared them to be esseritial

• peoilleilbackstage/:

that lieads-could--work-thToughi ttie

week but must
,
piay the^^e

the fund. Stated that, the union V/ill

. hot insist on heads layihg jail but the

. coiii Vvill be collected.

V

.Reported/that .sonle mana|ei: paid

the ariiount of the assessments to the.

heads, and the union figures that they

caii afford the added ahiount; par-

ticularly thoS0 shoiws in the., higher

gross braickets. But. the' boost goes

all along ;the ;iine, re:gardle^^

/S t ii g ie h a n d s,. uhemplbyment . is

higher; this seaibn tha;n l^st- beca.us(B

• not'.as many legit 'shb have been
prpdu;ced, There is; .a . scatcity^^^^o

musicils and thfe curfent ^seasbh
;
is

; minus such spectacles as *The Eternal

::Rpad': arid 'White Horse InhA which
—usedrlarge ^crewsl Some ;of niem-;

bers were dismissed frohi the ViTPA

theatre, project whioh; further added
to the number of idle*

BettyX^oiriptipiiti^

r lnt(); Elbricuitiiitii Biz
Albany^ Nov.:^Oi,

' Betty Gbmpton Walker, :Inc;, Man-
hattahi has be.en chartered , by ; .the

Secretary .of .Statei to
; engaige ih ' the

business bt floriculturistSi etc." Cajpi-:

talVstpcic is 100 . sharps, ho .par

pirfectbrs,,.' .each holding ;one share,

are Betty C; Walker/ MetaJ Meyers
and Isabel 'NJaVis, aiU - bf IM. E 72d
;stiSeet/.: Goldwater Eiyhni,;. :60 Ei

42d stffeefi. filed : the pkper^

;
Receiitly " the : first Mrs. ' Jimmy,

Walker .
al$o ahnbunced that she was;

going : to ;bperi . a florist shop, (1 ) as

a bUsiribss- yehture,'; and .-(2.) because
shp 'l.o!yed: iflbwers- so ^muchv. -

:

HARRY KAUFMAN OUT

OF HOSPITAL:

SEVERAL RUN-OF-PLAY

:
HSirrjr^ Kaufman, ;; supervisbr of

most ; Sliubert musical shows for . the
last several : sieasohs, eritered, the

;

Doctor's -.Hbspital, % :Y., last jweek;
for emergency .

treatment as ; a te^

siilt, oi an r .accident in Boston ; ;
-

- ceiitly. At that^ tinie. he ; fractured
an 'arm ;}n ;two "places and -dislocated:

the shoulder..
:
Irritatibn . developed

in the l&tt4r : riegion . requiring fiir-

their 'adj.Ustmept. . 'He left^^

piiai ^Mondiay.^ : \.

.Showman fell into the .orchestra
pit,

. during;; ,;. rehearsal . of
.
'Hooray,

for What!' ; e?irly • in the Boston en-
;:gagernent. Accident occurred when
he lost his balance " he . was- abbut
to ciirhb pvier the fbbtlights; and a
stagehand, yellfcd ; warning not to
do so. .V'y

. Third set of .contracts have been
made put for the cast of 'Father

Malachy's Miracle,' which opehed re-

ceritly at the St. James, N. Y. Un-
derstood that while there are no
material changes in salaries, Delos
Chappell, who produced; the : show> is

placihg seyeral ; of. the cast :
Under

run-of-the-play contracts. .

'Maiaichy' was. abandoned ..durihg

rehearsals arid then, Chappell der

cided to go through with the show.

;Ne.w cbntract^ wpre issued after the

cast -was;- paid:
: t>yo: wefeks salary,

brigihally the only actor under. rUn-

of-the-play tbrriis w,as ArShean, who
was brought ;baek from the Coast to

play the lead." • -—~—
t~'-

'
;. Pittsburgh, Nov. 30. ;

Spending^ all of , her - spare time

here last week rehearsing 'Merchant

of Venice,* Helen Haiyes told hews-
papermari she'd play Pprtia for the

first time at. a special mat Fri-

day, Jan. 14, during her Chicago run

with lyictoiria Regina.' Future, per-

formances of Shakespearian : drama
oh t6\ir, she said,- would depiend.tipon

whether she could stand the strain

after, doing 'Victbria'
.

eight .times

weekly.
.

•

.

Hayes* plan.s for hfixt seaison are

still indefinite, although there's a

strong - chance - she, may reopen her

present hit on Broadway for cbUple

of mbnths next September and then
retrace her' steps ori the road: Biz

everyjwhere has indicated the show
still has plenty left and would be

a natural for another year , on tour.

.in that event the star might air

terhate; 'Regina' with 'Merchant,'

depending entirely upon the recep-

tion the latter ; receives; ih Chicago

next month. -;

OtkeriS .Klay ^
'P«lyelQpi . Intoi

-IJHiU -rric Several L i gliX.

S h b{win^ N^^

-Signs of- lFQldi!ig-r--fM
. kiid Men' La^eaiV; Smafsh/

;
Only Shovr This lEkaiwii; to

1CP% Approval
"

HOLDOVERS HOLD UP

Of 25 'shows on •Broadway, not m-
clusiye of five new eritriPs .' oli^ :this

week's premiere card, 18 ;are ;ih the
mbrey.; Of the .others, several may
climb, ihtb, the success colunin. ' Some
of the grosses are comparatively

light but the engagements give .no
indication - of early termination at

this time in those instances. .

.

Ambng : the winners are seven hew
hits, one click having been added to

the autumh's- score last, week upon
the arrival bf 'Mice and Men' at the

Musie Box. That attractio.ii is the

first to ;.wih unahimbusly : .fiavorable

notices; most of
.
them .raves. No

other success ; this season received

100% criticar approval. ^

New hits which: preceded -Mice'

werb 'I'd Rather Be RightiV Amphi-
tryon 38/ !Susan and God,' 'The Star

Wagoh.' 'Golden Boy' and^^; '^^^

Gsiesar,' Isii^t named; get« six out

of eight highly favorable notices.

Moderate' successes ambng -the; fall

entrants are 'French Without Tears'

and 'Gbbrge and Margaret.! ;
'Father

Malachy's Miracle;* runner-up in the

matter" of a .favpraible press,; is one
of -the hew . possibilities, but: has hot
attracted real business so far.;

;

Eight -
i

shows rated in the ,money
are ihqldoyers frpni last; season; and,

in the case of 'Tobacco Road,' thb run
is passing the fourryear riark. •Ybu
Can't Take It With You,"Rbom Ser-
vice,*. 'Babes in Arms;* The Wbmen,*
'Yes, My Darl ing Daughter,' 'Brother

Rat' and 'Having a Wonderful Time'
about: complete the list of long-stay^-

ers. In addition, the Abbey Players

are goirtg along to goodly takings

with repertory, .

'

'

Nbtable that some of the holdovers

were not .
expected to stay in the

profit column when/iieW hits arrived,

but so far such successes, have held

the pace and in: some instances the

grosses have climbed,

Power, Idea

U. S. Tax Claims Ag^ainst

Hamniersteihs Disrnissed
. ; The Government's income tax suit

against ; ^Arthur ; Hammerste.n was
dismissed

,
Saturday

,
-(27 ) by N. Y.

Federal Judge' Henry W. (Gpd.dard .bn
grrUnds . of no cause .;bf act ion/ ; ; A'
similbr; suit brought: againj^t pprothy
(Daltb.n)..riammersteih w^ djsrnisss;d

last September oh statute of limita-

tion caUse. .

'
'. --.;.,: •.

i.;'.-

.'

; The Hammersteihs had been
bharged by U. S; Attorney Lamar
Hardy with.o.wing the .Gavevrime
$16,449 on tiieip jpiht irioprne fb.r. the

year 1931. .

'

^

FINES 14 MEMBERS

- .FourtPeri I^uity members; uhdp

suspension fbr several;; seasons, h.aye

bcbn reinstated to good standing re-

cently' fay council.
.
They had- been

disciplined fpr failure to join; the

Screen. Actors' -Guild and .for other

rbasons.: Onb Had been oh the sus-

pended" list ;since^l929, when Equity;

Urisuccessfully : went ;on strike in ;an

attempt to organize Hollywood. An-

pthef was ;b.an

a; noh-EqUity legit cast.. ; ;:

•

.'Thbse. who did not join SAG • as

ordered -were required tb pay a fine

of $100, which yiriU apply ann iiial 1y
to" those who remain outside Guild

membership. Members/ reinstated

include" Gecit Cunningham, Marion
Schilling. Gertrude Astor, Dorothy
Hogan, Wilbur Mack. Wheeler Oalc-

mari,; Jack Perrin, Brucb Randall.

Hugh Saxon. Phillips Smalley, Clif-

ford B. Stelle. Gustav Yon Seyf-

fertitz,; Nella E.; Walker and John
Wetervelt. ' •-.

."''

LYTELL'S SHARE

'First
:
Legion* .. BeihK .

' Secularly

, Adopted, Actor In .On It

Schrank> New Play
Joseph Schrank is in New York

with .
manuscript . of new play,

'Gentlemen! the -War!', by himself

and Nathaniel West.- William Harris.

Jr., has- optjoh for New York
prodiictioni

.

- Schrank just completed . a scrib

term at . W,Yrncrs while W^^^

for Republic. : ;'
.

'"

Bert Lytell . who produced the

Jesuitrglorifyihg play, 'The Fi r.st

Legion,' will share, in royal tic^ year

after year. Looks like the play is set

to become . a Catholic . 1 ittle . .theatre

classic. Understood to have been
produced 80 ,times last y/inter and
another brisk season is in prospect.

Lyteli was in Buffalo last' week tp

attend - a conference of Catholic

directors who plan tP; : th^TJlay

i h' their .parishes ;e jitehsi veiy, Hol'y-

:;wbod
.
sidestepped the pi on - the.

sectarian angle.
.

. Rspor'ed opposition to the ; new
Four ;A.'s setup, cohc.erhs faction;

.cpmppsed of thb .ppobsitron^U^ ;

and the American Federation; oC' Ac-.
'

tors (vaude union)/ . Enuity . has
.

dpmini^led Four
,
AvSi- but £» faction be^

.

moans the : w.ah;
.

"''.Streps'!
h.

'
: of; the .

-

association ' .." • coniparispri- .io the

.

Screen ' Actors Guild- . and '

tedaration of Radio' Artistsi ;' Most
Of .

SiUch iesling;; if . it exists, wPuld .

evaporate if a bne big un on idea

weht through, ;e."i:cept amorifj; beriain .,

heads Of the present actor urti
.

.

- Idpa of one union for all pirform-
ers was broached several; ytars agb, .

but . was r not ;s3r ibiisly '

;cbns' dcred
;

then. With the expansion of rictor-

airtist- unionization,-; particularly '
;

the last year twp, the s n^il*;^!^
;

un on plan has taken form.
; iiporgiamzation of the Four A.'s

may be the first step in the forma-
tion of the newlsetup. As the lATSE ..

t^'lces ih aH the -stage-hands, the F^^^

A's or - some rbisUltanVb

elude all the entertainers, -'-r - V--'
•' Feasibility -.of such an orsanizatioh

has beep discussed and cpnceded in

principle. It has no relation ; the

'vertical . union' . Idea (CIO), which
takes :in all classes of people- ' : an
industry. Likely that such a ;;gen- i

bral "tinibfl' bf"perfPrmers ntigh

been formed 20 years ago had there

not then been factions which pre-
ferred to. keep ' apart

.
for;_ personal

reasons.

In principle,- a centralized actors

union wbuld be similar to thnt of

other Ah^erican federation p^^ Labor
gfbups, with ;either locals or centers

when and; where needed.- Each local;

or " group" would be ad-irjinistered

locally and operated under neces-

sary rules of the particular diyii'.on. -

- Idea now takes form on; the bas's

bf grading membership accordihg to

salary ehrped, such "as In the Screen
Actors Gulld\ and ' the American;
Federation of Radio Arlists. : Mem-
bers, pay diies according to earnings,

which
;
perhaps " more frcq|jen tl

y

flexible in show business than other ,

^vocations:- :

•'-

Single Card \\\
:-.-

• One-unipn idea: would ea.sily solve,

the problem of interchangeability of

uni cards, accordihg to the . prp-

ponents of . tile plan, . , No ; member •

would be required t'O pay any higlier

.
' (Continued on page 58)

Road' Into R. C?

- Reyiyal
: of 'The Eternal Road,'

spotting it into the Centbr, ' Radio
City,

; is . . pbssibility. Inquiry ; was
madb",whether- the-^ot^Vas-ayai^
.for -such a booking but. there have.
;been no hegotiations. .-;''

':'

j

Heavy financial
; bbligations" must

be disposed of jbefort "'the;- '

.

;; a.
(?h3nee of . re-pr.cscn ting: the rel T.*?

'ous
i;pec again. .

Be j^^

Reservations May Be Sent to Any Variety Offxc^

NEW YORK
154 West 46th St.

LOS ANGELES

1708 No. Vine St

CHICAGO ;

I

LONDON
54 W. Randolph St | 8 St Martin's >L

MRS. WINTHROP AMES

EYEING LEGIT, REPORT

- ]:' London,: Nov, 30. -

Reported here that. Mrs., W i nth rop ..

Ames, widow of .the
.

"showman, ..is

reading the script bf 'The Day Is

(jone' with the idea p^ producihg it-

in America. -.; .;'.:' .-

Play v/as tried out at the Embassy,'

but there are po definite plans for

West End presentation.

Mr.s. Ambs-was not connected w iih

the. theatre. :.5he;;iobk an ihVer.dst: m
her -husband's productions but had

:

hp known Vpart ;in .hi? . present^ tit)ri:s.

London report rriay indicate hCr de-
Sire, .to reviye. -.1115: name ph Broad-;
way. Manager wa.is inactive the' la.st

'

;six-Gi- scveh^ycars of hjs life.' :
.^^^

W. J. Lewis Badly Hurt

' '

,

-
-

_ ,;
Pittsburgh/ No\;\ . 30.^^^

. William J, . Le.wis,.. "vctoran : (l.^nma

.ociitOr ;9.t ; S:un-Tc,l.c.qr.'ipb, cril-iciilly-

jhj urcd Saturday (27) i n. br.( h l;iib .fall

at his home. Preparin'-j to lorive f ir

work, Lewis- slipped arid syflcrcd in-

,iuries -to. his back'..-that rcqiij-recl .ah

.immediale '-'.pperatibh^ ' and,
'

t^iTngfiisinrig:. . : . • :.

'
- ;-

; : Newspaperman,-.- in h!
;

.ki'.b
' .60"y,

was' rushed tb Mercy hoKpi ! iii v.- hcr-e;

.pliyVici'ans " shi.d'-:thcy .fc'arcvl .
lie . ;fi;;'d

!{^isb ;-:si.i fleered intcthar hurls. .L.'itt-

yp,sterday he was rcppr 1 P"j .
sl-ijui-i t l.y

i improved. and ;reslini,'..cpinforit}bly;-
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OF MICE AND MEN
^•riiu Jl!'" liarNsW>ro,<lu.(>llo'ii o£ John ;Ste!n-

. ih'. K'h i>1ii V In :• thri'e' :tii'l!J 'inicl- nix sceneif;

W i-'vil Ity (Icoi'wv >!, Ivrtiifnuint flcttlrtkfi;

Jdiii.'ilil • Mcnslii'si-r; '.oiiftncil- >>uy, .'.23 '37 at

Mn'sli' l!(i\. -..V'.- Y

J, -111111' ...,1.
<• iriiij .....

'I'lli' 1 ili.sM... V . .

('iicl( y i-.

.( '\\y\i'\ 'm. W'ifiv
Slim, . . .

('
i i lsiiM -. .

AVjill
,:C'rt>iiI\H.. '.. ..^i;. .

.:. .^;;.;^..v:\^ .VN'alliito'-

, '.C.-. ;V..lii'(nl(>rlCk-<'i';iw.f(>r.(r'

.........John F. H;in|I.Ui.ii

. .

.

: ; .ThQniris- irihdl.-iy-

., . ... .i :'i
•'

. . .f^iuii liyvti

, . . iv. J .-. ; v;-,^.Cl:vln' Am-v
...;,.-...-;.^.^v;:::'VVUI iJcer

. . . * i . . . '.Chiirlcs Sl/iticry.

. . i^-Wiiltor ItHldwln
..r ... ..... . . .Ii?JBh .

wU'l'Pf i'

\0[ MiceVandi M^hV is a dramatic-
sock. : liUs ' boxo^fice longevity'

.
only

,

will be> mil ifated against by /that,

strong lanliuage. It's the; most virile,

prbtanie stage lingo since 'What Price
-Glory.' .Therne is ..a sort; of ..'Tobacco
Rdad'. of ihe .eentral CiEiliforhia agrt-
.cyUuralv va:ileyi . ;

'- '[

A sblenin,: /phlegmatic Tnotiyatio^h;

Steihbeck's- beist-seller of last yeat-

has- been,; puiichily;^ dramatized -by

the. novelist. 4rid ejcpeirtly mbuntefd
by -Gebrge S. .Kaufman ;who may or
rna3': not. have, had. a banid; ; alsp; in;

the stage version; Kaufitian .. dis-

claims
.
a^iything;/ but; th^ \itaige di,--

.rectiph; '''^
'

An expert . .cast merits • much foit

the generally sockb lmpressibh. They
evidence;' a judicious interpretatibn.
of Kaufman's staging. Wallace Ford
and B^odierick Crawfbrd are; the cast.,

outstahders,: John E. Hamilton a close,
ruhn^jijupt.

. Sam .Byrd as thie :snivel-
jrig' purtk of a;Taucho^ner's/S6h .arid-

Claire Luce as his Hbozy frau let- it:

dbwri a bit,: Miss Luce', particularjy.'
is the. ihajor falsie note; in the: mariner
ill which she overdresses her Sadies
thornp.4o.nish assignment, > aQd plays,
it a.s blatairitly. .It'^ because 'of : the
riiarked. restraint of her: thespiah-
cQllaboratbTs .that. this dvetreriiphasis'
on ;an ali:eady, vivid charactet'izatibn\
takefs on. exaggerated cpntrasts,;; ; u

.Ctawford. .capital, as th6'.. gbofy;
buddy -whoni Fbrd worries, about
cohstaritiyT^for . what 'i-easibri.:; ithe;

latter ii^ver, knows why/ But -jUist ^s
they look set for a. stake, with which
to own their - owii." patch ., of larid;
things go awry, Lerinie, the dimwit,
who doegri't know his owa sti-erigth,

re-enacts another tragedy aridai posse'
is; biit to^Iynch him. It. falls upon
George ,(Eord), his pal arid protector,;
to -put him out of a tbo igriomihious.
existence by persbnally assiassiriatin^-
/him. . v'^ ' -

.

' "^

"The story Is thifi^ a^^
its qbyiotisnesses. But the ti:<)upinig
and prpduetibn values more .than off-:

set these .shprtcbmiihgs, so that 'Of
Mice, and- Men- :

•becomes a forceful
contribution, to the current scene. So
much, so that it will linger .Success-'
fully. unliess, :of course, -its motiva-
tion develops iri a hegative word-bf

r

.hi ;uth on the element ; that it's : too
strong^ for the ferhmes. Jt's riot a
matinee theme exactly; arid the bUsi-^
ivess with the mice fbr pets is soriie-
thihg also -to be considered firorri the
woman's; perspiective. '

The production, ; frorri ihe scenic
viewpoint, is ultra; Donald Oert-
slager's. settings are highly pictorial
ani iiraginative; -

.it..

. n-M uo ill l\v(v n.c-i's ana; 11) Bcenes. 'Skcrchr-
Tiy

, .\ la llui- Afi^iit. Mure BlitzSlelh, tJmhlan-
u> l KljfcnberK.- Ghnrlei .Friedman -nnii
H.ii olil Home.- Music and Jyrlcs nioatlv
hv Hiiiold .r. Home; . -S'thBed by Chiu los
Fi iftflnijin;

. (lano«>.s • by Gluck Siindor; choi
fpoirriilih.v by. Bonjnmln Zemach;.' aotH by
Joirilu .SVigul.n;, : Produced, by Labor .SttiKf"/
Ini;.... lind .aiKin.xQretJ by InUmntlonnl LacllPif
Gn I iiipjii AVorkora Union. At Labor Stake;
Riu-. :i7. /87, $i.;.-»o--toi). :

. .
.

.
J.rillii. Annuod, isol .Pabchln; Sadiis Ber-

litnnl.xiiy. Ahne JJiwn, Rose; Czitroh. Vin-
r^Mi Diijiiei'i, .Sain Dratch. Zltta. EdlhhurBh,
At M>c

. Anthony Pnzlo, :Tline Fclanmn^
Ii- >iic I. (IK. hIuIIus Frai)kel. Snndrn .GclmHn,
Kiitjcne (S<il<Istelni Ilyman .Goldstein, limd
iii issl, N'.ottle Hnrary, Hattle Hnumlorr,
T.yiinc .l.ilTL'e, Hurry K.idlson, Hynliin Kaj)^:
l«ii. lioau KauJrimn, Bella Kliibiirn, AI
r.-x \'7~lcrt7ra r.evlne,' Mtty Martin. Mun-Mv
M-iiiirk. ){.i>ttle .Alorria<»n, Mirlutn .Morrliaon,
rtii.«i- .\('wm.\rk, Jrari Newman,' iOHvie .Ecar-
Tii:ui. .lo.sf>|>h> Roth; .Ruth Rublri.3ter«,:

.
iMMiiiuii"! S( hii|nt<>ub, Fred Schmidt; Mop
Sc hii'iiM-. l.»nul .Seymour. -Isaac Sldoi''. Slrj-i
n-.y Sl(|;ir.. Itfie'.; Splefecl. Millie.. Wcllz;:
l-t.'imy I'ivl.sky. . .

'

presenting awards in the all-Italy

matefrial sweepstakes, anothier by
Mairc Blitzstein : on . thie- red tape, of
the Federal Theatre, and a third by
Emriianuet Eiscnberg, ..p;>a, .

for the

Group, on iBrecht's suggested. m*!th-

ods .for teach iriig' iri' a ,labor . theatre;

Hafold j. "Rome, ;a borscht circuit

a tumniis,' Contributes, most bf the mu-
sic V and lyrics, which iriclud|e' 'Sing;

Us a Sbhg with Social. Sijjniflcarice,'

'One Big Uriiori for Two,' 'Poiri! the

Reactibnary,' aridT Used to Be on
the Daisy .Chain,' Latter^ is excellent
saitii'e on the collefee .girls who ;

Wind
up/wbrkirig inl depaiitment storejs;. •

PtaysOutQf:T(^

Yt. ; dbedieiit Hilsbahcl

'

.

' Columbiis, 6:, .Nov. ii. -;

. C'onicil V . In I hree ,acX< Pre.-ientc'd fit ' th'c^

Hitrfnian, .VbV, iil'.; ?3T.' by 'MarwPlI Pro-
ducUon.s; .Tiic. :Written by .Jloiiioe. .T.tck.Kon:

st.t.ired. My Jtihii . Cromwen; ; sottlns.'?, nnd
c'i>»,i'ump!j Jt»VM.l<?i'4?."*'^!,;^^^ .top. ; ,

.
...

'

; .'. , ;t>ame May. ;Sv,hit.ty

:

.
', '.>•. .. V;BrcndiV Fiirl^cy

.

. . . , . FIo.re'i)C<' Kldrlil.^e-

. i , I .'V . /; .FrloOa ; A' 1 tin tin

.

; i i ...
'. . ; Frertric; .>l:u-oli

< • 4 i • •

Mrsf; ;Sc'urlo'(-k ,;.

.

M i« t ros.s,V i'.i II n ii . ;

Prue. - J.
.'

. . i

PiMld .'.:.,

Riy.imrd Jitoi'le.'.

lospph Ad.dlson,
t'nftrldke . . ; . ;

.

l-niiiMbelh ... :\

Pnt rfck .; ; . . ... . .

Slla.s. Ifonriynelil;
t.ady -.Knvll. . ;

Tjfird -.Knvil.

.

John .; . .

-

Mr.s.. -Hjiwiv. . ..,

Thoinlis Vlo\v(».:- W, P;r.

.

;'J. Wv; Austin
... .:. .'.,>... .M.nrlin Wolf.S'iM

. .-. . . .; .
.'

; .•.'MHVilyn .Toll;-

. . . . . . . i . .lOii'old .Thf>inn..s.

•. .'. . ... . . ; . AVo Iter., .toivcs

.
'.

r, . ..IieWn,T:. C.l.enn

. ; . i i . Xrislte .'Austen

.', .V. i . .-. i . ;.Tbhn PlcK'ard
. vEther . Jfnvriaon

:

1 ;-A...J. licrborf

r,(>i'f(- FliH-h',
.
Ivatliievine- ..^iMy'irt-

..Mont.?oiinPr.v 'Cllft.

In 'Pins and Needles' the players
of the ILGWU have a - production
which, if kept ; in its preserit quar-
ters br:Tiot too ambitiOU^i a theatre,
riiight easily iurn into another of the
s son's unexpected clicks, a la Mer-
cVii-y's 'Caesar.' • Professional ;B:i'daid-»

way win ha^e a hard. time liatighing
off

.
this .a.maitiur.' fevue witfc ia cast

recruited entirely- from the'garrifient
trades.. It Is one of the- most vigor-'
ous arid, eftervescent eht'ertaiinriieiits.
to be- seen- Jn '

,the. metropolis at the
present tihie>... ..;.:-.;.:..;' '

'

Erom the irioment the curtaiiV' g^
up it is evident that this, is bit- the'
Ijcaten path '; of i-evue.. . The Spirit
with which it starts- ;pre^
through- its . score -/of slangs; ..dainSW
a lid sketches, which ; ha-ve beeri capa-
bly directed by Charles Friedman, -.

• There i.s pTelity Of jbshing, nbt only
of llie ; capitalist; isystem - but ; of thfr
labor .moV.emerit..; itself; .-which-

'

departure, from. theVu.su&l propaganda
to be /expected in', perfQrrfiarices . of
thi.s kind. ^The.prop. is ladled out ih
JMHiUch 'pvorG--a€c:ep;fab4c^
usual and does riot interfere with the

-.Venter-fajnmerit, y:,--'.:'.':. "

,As^ ;fbr; the
. cast, . It .behaves . -with;

v'ctei an- .theiapian composure. •

'-'v^

Satirical .sketches include one by.

A i- tii iiV - A I'c.ii t, .which has. • MUssplin r

Eredr ic March arid; Florence ^Eldr !

ridge -

. f bacik . 'pri ;
- the . le'gitiriiatt:

stage, . supported ;; by:- Darii^ v^ May
Whitty .iri a

.
fancy, pants fiarce: based

;

ori :the
.

dpmestiic.; .;aridr. ^pecuiiiary

troubles of ftichiird fiteele, .iBflv'

ce'ntury. Eri^liSh'- essayist /a'tid. -wit";.

Although nicely .tailored to show off

talents •
. of ; afpr'errtentiOned . trip,

ytshicle .disapssbirit^ due toi faulty, unr
certain ;.rwritihg' by Iforace. JaCksori;'

It will t.ake considerable .pruning and;

rewriting to get . the; play, irito shape

;

for Broadway."'. ;•.;";;;
. V ' :

.

As
; li stands,

. ;
•Hustand^ "Sprawls;

QUarrel.S:^^ands^ • of.

Steele arid hi.s vivacious, *de Prue!

make' fine; fti-st, act fbdder; but .plSy

bpgs : down
,
in repetitious. -^W^r.angiirig.

instead:vpfjtjsirig;dp

spririgboafd I'tbr . mpre. important

.action. .Herice,;.theM ; np plot but
rnerely . a series of sketches -pf ;'The

Spec.tatbr' authpr' through ,which

move' jpseph A'ddiSpni;^J

pther. period. . tharadters, : io say

nbthirig. of : a ; successipn of ; 'bailiffs

with ;wh;pm,his creditprs;were al^Vays

;

hbundirig the; extravagant .Steele; ;

-"-^aek-sori-^has^ptacied—hi^TTT^
1708, taking the date^ftpm some of
the ' ;ie.tters :

Which ;Steele wrote his
'dear; '>Prue/ Nbt^s .were ; always
Sighed Yr.; Obedient, Husband;' To
:bring 'The Spectator' into the - play,
liberty has been ;taiken with hi^toryj;
si nee' . publicatio.ri was started three
years;;lateiv.: .;

'

-.'I- ( ;:

; Fi rst act operis with Steele's hpuse
-sui-rpurided, ,,by bailifts;;%arid v his
riipther-ln-law urging his -wife to re
turn with her to Wales.. Third act
goes .Pyer

;
pretty riiucli.-. the :;same

ground except that PrUe inisists bri

going to Wale.s whilie mpther-ih-law
now sides with Steele.; In between
is. ..saridwiched the ;piay's more irii-

portj^rit action^ in Which Mareh fights
a diiel (off .stage) ;.over : another

. woman, although he bias always
condemned dueling W his, writings,
His encouritier wins; good will from
many former " enemies . and- brings
him good fpftune; but the doriiestic
brawls hiaveby this time reached the
stage Wherie his wife, arigry at; his
continued drinking^ decides to' leave
;him;:;;:-'v. ;-.;,

Mairbh plays himself iri; uribecbrhirig;
wig ;arid.kneei breeches but- still gives,
the

.
play ;^lift,-; He's a'T--swaggering

Steele in:-.th,e March riianner. .. drinkr
ing with ;h is friends/ writing explanar;
tpry notes ;to. his wife and arguiftg/
earne.stly- His ;imp,<3irtahce i.s ,emRha-'

.
; . . (Contihued :dri page. 58): ;

.

Week of i^oV; 89 "\ V;V-';

;;? ^.'Bk'oiher .".Rai/'r- Sei^^ . Chl-;^

\. Giago;;.':':. \ \ \

: 'boHV House': (Ru^^^^

Paul Lulcas); y Grarid Opeiva
:• -pouse, •Chicago,'

; ;
^ 'Leaning on- LetlyV (Chatlptte;

.: i^reertwppd)i - Harfiria

bus, O; (29^1); Erlanger, Buffalo,^

;'.;.<M); ';;.. ^ ;-
;^^ -i-i./::,::^.

- 'Loye ; of ;Women', ' (Heather
Arigei), ; Royal .

Alexandrsi, TP-
...rpritp.. ' v;,' ;/VJ^' ^. '-r'"

''

. • 'HouseniksliBr/ :Wil^ Bosiori.

^Mulatto/ ;Majestic, : Brooklyn,

•Moori
.
Oyer Riiilbei^ Stireet,'

.'.Wer|jia^ Brooklyn, N; 'Yi''"-- '^-}--

;v .;;'Riffhi • This ;;W»y,';; Cass,'; 'De-':

.- troitv ..;;.;

'RIclMiird:: IF (MouricerEvans
vNatipriaU Wosiiingtpri^; ;I>. Ci

; ; v.

.

• "Rboni .iSer.vice/ Atidej Denver-
(2'j'-29); Ghi^f, Colorado Springs,

GplP.'^ (30;); Arcadia, Wichita (2 );

;

• Grand; .Topei{a, Kari,; (^ Muiiyj

Aude, Kansas Cityi ,Mp. :(4-:5}.

."Room S.eryice,.' SKubert, ,^ew.
- Haverif/Conri.' ? •;;;•':;

'

v.'
i'$hot*r of ShoAvs,^:' (ifurrari, San .

: 'BYaricisco.^ ;:;; ;.-- '.':.-V- /

;*Cofnelia^ 6; skinher/ Flay--

;

hoUse, Wilmingtori,; Dei; .
(1-2);

^Stage b.Ppr! ;(J[oan .Bennett);

. English;, •Indiariapblis, : ;Irid.: (29r

:

.i); .Hartnian,; Gblambus, 0.: (2-4).

'

:

- S rrhree Waltr^s,'" Chestnut ;^t,,';

,

V -Philadelphia.^ ';:'. ;,-
' .;'v ';•;'";.•;:

^Tbbiacco :Jeopidr ' St
.

' Charles,

^\New;OrIeains;^:;'V;v:;,;.- .-r.-

;

'1.

^:; •^•Tonlglit;;. .•at:„:;.'8:30/>
.
jMacky,:;;^

; Boulder (Sb);; Aude/ - Denver,.

.;-C6lo;;:(lr4)^-; ; - r.^.-..

;
;
;?ToViarlch*/(Marta^^^ ;Shu>;.

•vbefty-.Bostprii:
;,:;;

:' .'.'•,.;.
; :: -c

"

'.;. 'Toyairiiph'../;; (Eugen.ie.;- ' ;.Ijebint.6-:.;

-wch); $tater Kaiamazob, ;;(29)^

PPst;'BaittAe^/Gf^

; G^and ;il;ap id¥' ;^
• Glad"^

.Tjarisirig . (2); . Temple^ Saginaw ';

(3);:Palacfe, Flint, Mich;^ (4).; f r

; ^;"V l et o r.i i.VRegithai'; ,: (Helen;;-

. Hayes), Ha.rina,lcieveiarid, ;0. V -V

^ ^'Womeii,'- American;' St.' Loijls,

;

.Mb,;': -V •:;'; :'-y ~''i

. .'Yes, My ; barling paiisKter,'

Davidson, Milwauiieey Wis:; (28),
• : ^Ydtt Can^t; Take" It wUb Yoii/
Harris; Chicago,

; 'Ywi qan't' "Cake It with Yoii/
:Plyrri6uth;. Boston.

: : J»Ytttt Cah^t-Take^lt ^Ith You^'
Treritpn, LyrichbuVg (29);; Acadr
emy' of Music, ; Ro'anoki^y Va.
(30); State, Winston-Salem (I);

' National,- Greensboro- (2); CaivP-;

liria,. Durhaim; (3); Statey Raleigh;
ii.xy:(^, -.;.-.-:•;;

.'Yr. . 6 bi e d I eh t .H n s b a jy a',

V.(Fredric. March), Cox, :ejricinr"

;;^nati.^.•'';^ •' r :

- 'Robin Lariding^ was' withdra
fjrPm the :46th '. Street^ N. Y.,: Saturr
day (27) aftier 12 performanceS. Got
thuriibiMdowri .by

, the press ;ai\d few
customers ' attended thereafier. "

'ROBIN JLANbiNG* .

;

Opened; Nqiv^i 18^ '37^

were politely negative on ihls.

^Whipple i(World-Tele) ; :said; 'As
'a' stage presentation . it seeriis itp

.vlack. the.ppwer to hold the; Imr.
.agiriatipn through a- lorig evi^-

.

hing.' Cpleiriah (Mirror) 'Has
fnuch to;recommend itr^but hot
sdfflcierit.' ' VAuiVrrir (Ibeeif;opihed

'Not : for , the Average playgoer.'

.UsuaUy the identity pf nbn-pro backers of .iegi,t ;5h()ws are , kept uridei:

covei: ibr bhtf reason or manj^, but not so ih;the case b£ 'To Be Continued;'
renariied -Love in My Fashipn/iwhich opens Friday (3^ tK^ RitZ; N, Xi
It is being i)resehted/by Morris (Gypsy) Green and James J.; ^*erp, latter-

being the money end, .;
••.'•

:.;
'

;;- > \ ;'••;:•
'^'''

An a Sunday story ascribed to Charles Washbiii'ri. Fero is aiiluded to-ajs

IThe t»rke ibt Piinlicjb.': In other; words he isi. a. racetrack bodkie, riot the
first; to have been interested in the stage.'

.
AcCprdirig to Ferp, thet play is^

a thoroughbred horSe; with Green the traineri, iind Louella Gear, featured,

the jpckiey,- While Charles George, its kiithpr,: is tin>ekeeper. ' .
•;

Va iaciditipri :tb the *Ai>toriy ahii jCleopatra;'

which iblded :after ftye -Perforrtiarices ori iBrroad*i^ay, there w:ere some red
iteriiis. npt chiarged to ;

the maoigement: ' ;
Inc'luded \yere rlllustrated bobka

v

fpr.: which, Al GreenStpne had ^the CpricessiPn. jlie invested .$l,iSOQ^ got
abbut--?306 :jt)ack;";- C }/..:.' ^'y-./- / .-y ;

.;' '^:'
y.

^'^- /.^
>'

Concessipriaire paid $500 iri ;advance royalty Pri the; istrerigth pf
; the; oirigir

rial ijobkings, : wnich ;caUed pi:- prierriighters, principal

through;the South. :;:That tern was figured proriiising . because Taiiuiah

;

Barikhead'5 family name is

and;it:;was; her desire, tliait ;thiB Pne-nightiers ;be caricelied iri :favor of; ;

'New.;-York ,s:h6wing;:;.- v.s. \-;
:••'..••.;.'••;.•. ^f. ;

^

; Helen ,G. Borifils and her husband; .ri^ leaised an apart-

riierif m Nevv; Yqlr firm's.
:

theatrical activities.; Miss Bp an heir jto her: late- pu^^^

Denver Post -Ihterijists ari^^^^ the daily'sv.publii.-

catibri.. • Undersf on; the estate ,was dver 42^000,90^

; Bbnfils arid Sbirines;;ar,er lease, but
that hoUsiB will hot get thw^
characters representing ,;^riimals, 'require^^^

rielia Otis Skinner's 'Edria^^^^H

'Shadow arid( Sub^tiance\ i§ ;a"la^r

Pit riiusicianS ' at th^ Y;,' divert;, themselves ptspririg^^

triench tofi. for a peak at pblitieo celebs who ai'e; prbmi.neritr ;as a group,'

;

ambrigithe early wi^ki* paitrbns at the;Cohan show, 'I'd Rather Be -I^ight.';

Reactibns of; the politicbs, . New ; iDealer^ .-and conservsitives alike, are gen-

eraily ;gOod-hijmoi:ed,^:-^itli(^ third-term dialog usually fetches

mixed reaction ;<hiisses,,arid clteers); frPrii 'ariibng^t

Last Satutdai^ rii|[ht (27) bPth;"Gove ;and . Senator .Wagner

werie in the audienceV /;Wa^rier Reliatipris Act is; prbmineiit

in . the .dialpg, aind th^^

. Story bjtck: of ;*rhPrri^ dramatization ;bf :^he Anthpriy / T^
nbv^l, 'Barcheister Tbvi^eirsiVbeirig;produced by Guthr^ McCUriticy ind .star-;;

ring Ina Claire, ; Jhrp^^^

pit Carleton. (Mihiriesbta); College, dramatized the book for demp^
purposes, ft" was'prbd:uced at the cpHege arid stowed aWay ; in ;moth .balls.

thereafter. - SubseqUeritly JobV Went ; tP Yale for dramaitic rese!iarch and

shPwed the play to Walter Pritchardr;Eatpn.. Latter arranged to prbduce

it in NeW Haven and invited Miss Claire to be present, figuririg; the rple

Svas suited ;tb her: She saw the perfbrmarice thiere, tpok; an optiph on the

pky and irifunediately drop^ i
;

"! Mary Jiine Walsh, spubrette hv 'I'djistther Be Right,' at the ;
Alyiri, Y;,?

is makirig her legit debut iri the musical: coniedy. She hails from the

middle West.. Pribr to the Wall,Street crash hei:: father, a corpPiratibn lawT

yer; wWitated; .indeperideritly yeealthy . Beciause ofrfinaricial reverses Miss_

Witlih stefied put tp earn her oWn Uving^ :; ; /
She is;knoWrri;iri;radib arid appeared in night clubs in London and; Paris

.

prioi: to kpirig Prito.the stage.,^,^^S^

night for Barbasol. /;'-;'-...;
'/K

''^ ''
' '-:'

In. adveirtising ^VictPria^ .R^^^ pf ite; date at

the Nixbn, i»itfeburgh, ,Harry B the house marijager,. earned the ire

of one Pr tWp attractibns which played the stiarid before the Helen vHayes;

3hbw. . bth^er managements ciaimed the adyarice sale; fpi-; their :shows Was
affected by the 'Regina' Copy; and ;a::coiTiplaint was Ttiade tp the United

;Bbbking OfEice; N. Y/ HoWeye^^^^^^

:5tandsi^Regina^ciearied-^up-Hn7^he

ENGAjGEMENTS
; ;?i'aiikCrayeri/ 'Gur, Tbwri^ ; ; ;;

Otto, Hcilett; -Alan :Burice,;' 'Tel/ Me-
Pretty • Maiden.';; ;

•

; iGeorge ;']VTPss,- Mbniague Love;;
ifelep lyruch;, ,.'The Gangster.' ,V • ;;\2:^

''^Ps^ , \Hoba rt.^'-nsliieldpri^rL
Zamah CUiiningham; Harold '. Mo'flet;
J. Haifimoiid: Daileyv .Jack.sbn .Halli-
day- Wiliiatri .EdiriuridSi Aiiiner Bibcr-
mari; Hunter Gairdper; RPllin JBaucr.
'Oiarjcs - Keaiie^ Curtis Karpe. Mel
,'ryler.

. Johh Irwiriy Gharlfe Mendick,
Maurice .. Gosfield; ; Nbrm&h Sitiart.
Williarii ;Fi:anklin: :^dWin ;Thhtc>icr
and Leopold; Bad ia 'Siege' (oompltite:
cast);."

; C-:;'-;''';';/;'.';''

V

Mii-iatn Hopkins, '.Leslie ; Banks,-
Theodin-e NeWrt.on. DbrialdCopk.Uci:*
berf ,Y^.st. Mary: How.se; Hartaki Yo-
shiware, :Wine .of Choice.' .;.'.;'-

'WPrk Is . Fbr Horses' stopped at

the Windsor (48th Street ) ^r; Yv; .Sat-

urday (^7),. It Was given fbr one
Weelc and. riight., Critics- thougli

t

.it bad;'; ;;; y'''\
.

''•-
;.;

•.'; '

.

'WORK IS FOR HOR^^
; : Opened :Noy., 20,'; '3^^ 'B^
.tices ali;ar,ourid. Mantle (News);
said; 'Ai|other urifortunate acci-.

derit' BiWn (Post) ,;*'Less than
:nolhing.^^..

.

"'Tbvarichi'; with Marte ;V^^ clpsei this Week iri:,Bostp'n,; while the cpm.»

pariy headed; by Eugenie:'LebntbVich cbritiriue^.^^-'^L

bne^nighters|i theii jiiriips tb Montreal;: It then/^ serit- into (phicajgbj

its pirbbable final, stand. .-;-; •;';;;'' ::.
.

.: Bo,stbri ;date completes a- fbur-weelt bpbkirig, Gross was underestimated,

takings being $16,000 ;ior ljp^

; Preview benefit perfbrriiince of 'The Cradle Will Rock' was given by the

Mercury Theatre Saturday night (27) for the Brbbklyri.,:Eagle strikers.

Almost all BrbadWay Critics bought tickets for the beriefit,;;1jut- none shPWcd

.

up- ; That's pirobably /because . the bfficial bperiirig is hot until next Stinday

{5 ).

;

' Show rah t\ji^o weeks
.
last; spring but never was Calight, by any critics

fQi'',-reyie'w-;,purpPses.; ';;';"
': ;.

'

.; '

'

Np revie\v:tickets were serit .to the ;Srobklyn -Eagle; for: the Grbiip's bperir

iiig of 'Gplden Boy' : or; for the MerQUiy's 'Caesair', by .p a,' ;:
Eagle bpught

.tickets fbr; 'Boy' several iiiglits after the opening arid
;
gave it; a severe rapi ;

thnriianuel Eisenherg. is p;a.; 5^^^ G^^P^P- C

; Bierinet cerf will be brie 'o group of ba.ckers fbr .ia riew .theatrical pro-

ducing unit; Is'.presently keeping m ' his associates; :

.' ',Tbo Mat>y Herpes' closieid Satur-'

day -(iZ?); .at ;thie, HuQlsbri;v-N; Y;. afteiv

.twp
,
weeks.' ; Wcf1

' staged, b li l iiu t

diversibn. Was th'ef generat b^siii^^^

-;;.• 'TOO :;Many; ircivpics.' ;^ .-^;

.
• bpened '. Npy-.. ir?,; •:i'ji ; Lukc-

wa;rm, ; reviews., •v.-ostcd th;i.-i

' jyrichihg; .

^:^',di'::
;'

' '

:.;!,, ri;Urldij;c''

(Sun) said, v'Lii i iiii : irieiodraiiia;
'

the author's atld ;€libirt; to gore ,*
-

frankly alarni.h>.''v;|>Mt his theme
:

.. is" hot; triviaI.t.;. mivMlie. (riicws).-*^

: 'It. is: an. iplTo.tiiVe .;woi'k -.rtt;;it^^

;
type/. V.VAiii|.::ri-, ;;^:(-lbee): siald;

• ^boublful.'

. V - Vyrasli-irigtbn,: NbvV^
'

;
Entire east of ..'Bichard II;' follow-

ing- ijpws, sang 'God .Save theV-King'

to give\ opening Jpefformance. in Cap-
itol Unique twist,;^ ;

;::;"'.,
;;

;;-

Idea was conceived- : by ; Mauirice
tjyans .in hpnbr- of :Sir Ronald Lind-
say;

;
.-.Bi' i tis.h ,-Arriba5sador,

'

. •who at

^

.;t'j.n.ded. ' Applai'^.e was;,deaferil,n;g;;;^'.^^^

Barneyr-Abrams- bas^
to ireaiiiirbr 'pf ' tBe Locu'st;;Street;'ther •

ati;o iri . a,;siiufTle ;bf/.duCfit^cUspi^hser?

'

herp.
, ;Lcx ; £itrliri;; '^^ has; been

nari-icd hjs assistant.; Lex ,Garlii>,. Si'.,;

-fprnitfr: manager pf Garden -pier : the.^-

atre, ;Atlantic City,j.and titketihucli^
slcr- in, these parts ;;fbr yeai:?;^, takes'
over ihtfe; Wiriidpw at the L'ttestnut,:

;,
Irving ;Kay5er. has:.;resigned f rpjrt';

the, latter, spot- - for, a .similar;, pbst
at the; Wiridsbr.-N; Y; ; Job^/Fi'Sfiils

;w;iM be assistant . ti^casurpV at Ihb

FTf TOflffiEM

Ariie'rlcari preerii pf Geb.rge,Berriar^

:Shaw's';'Ori the Rocks' Will .be,: among ;;:

the .10 -prodtictions to , be done withiii ;

.

•the next, three .'iribriihs b^
eVai Theatre Project; Play Was 'pro-; .

_

rduced iri; England four years :ago.:: .:
;,

FTI^ "Is
: negotiating -.for-t^ leasb ;;b£ :

,

five tljeatres, brio' in 'each N., Y; bor- ;

pujjlv; ; ; where;; :the
'

^hpWs;::.wiU;: be;
,; ;;

;played.-v;:;/, ;; ; /., ' (y-'.': „,:'. '[,'
'

: A'tipiher . play;, -bri. the. - list ' i.s the;
i

;Paul;,Grceii^Kur t ;Weii '"the Com
(jlory,' - described

; an epic .ba^ed
,

on : .the: ;Airierican ; ;Cprislitutibn ..;and;;. ;.

;'irici<ie.rits .rblatcd-' tp;. U^^
Pla,o :is .to. open, it simultaneously b'V .,

^' natipual ^iialii iEi^ctir22;; ' Pt;odTlC.L i'on '.
,

'Choslimf.'

is to,.:hav^^ a. ,icastv pf ; 300^

Also: on the.;i .sGhedufe;.. ';£;.; P;.;

.Cpiikle's,; 'A^. ' PvolpgUe .;;to:: Glory;!;

;dl-anii(tizatioiv;. of a
.
romantic

;
episode

iiv Abraham Lihc61n;s;ybUthi,

;



VARIETY

It

. Censorship activitiiBis: of Y.
^

License Commissioner,

durini hi$ .flrsV^t^^^^

the subjects discussed at a. riieetin

last week (24) of./the vN. Y. .Civil

liberties Committee, While hp im-

. mediate actiph.. to oppose the reapT

pointndehi of Moss ,as license cohiT

rnissipher i^-cohtemp),ated, the com-,

inittee nevertheless wen^
disappTOviriig the' commissioner's aC'r,

tiVities ini SO far as they ;cohc<srn the

theatr(p. 'These /;^^w^^ c'haracterized

; as : Highly' "objfectipnable ifjrpm : ..the

standpoint of. censorshipv^^^^^ .-
.

-

Iiii a :
statement issued; by :

Lee

; -Hazen, attorjiey and ipokiesman ; for

the cpihmittee, ;it was declared:

" /The .Ne>y v Yo.rk .Civil • tiiierties

; Cbmmittiee regards thc' policies pUr-

; sued by liicense .
Cpmmissipher Paul

' Moss duririjg his fire^^^^^ term of offlce

is highly objectipjrtablp :and
^ tremely dangerous to freedom; of .ex-!

,
pi-essipn; in .the theatre; Carried to;

their ipgical coinclusions, " these poli-'

cie^ ihevitably jtnU lead tp ;a situa-
' tion. where freedom of

;
expression

. ^ ;th^i ' theatre. ; will
.

; be restricted- to. a
; - yery/inarrpyrVsph
^ yte deplore the ' a^pathy ' of those thea-

trical groups, which ; are
.
supposedly

.' organi^^ed' to fight, the threat of ceri-

. ;:
sofship. for their 'unaxvaretiess in not.

lakih'g note of the fact that, despite

the ypolicies - V^tHrw
has becPme asspCiated, he may . be re-

appointed.
.
The mere, wistful wish

. that there should bp ho .
cPnsprship is

not pnough to combat the. oirganized

. forces which airp trying to impose it.

VV.;v..-^; -> ^S(arted;iNrith' Barlesk''"
'

' 'Our .committee pointed, but .at the

time Pf the buirlesque
,
he.arihgs, the

dangers ihlierent in its supprPssion.
Our predictions . in ';. this cdSe have

l ibeen fulfilled to the letter and bur>
lesque has now been consigned to

liiiibp. . From . an artistic point pf
view ' this may hPt be a .loss, bUt we
how ppiht out .to the legitimate thea-
tre that attehipts by the license com-

• mis'sipner to extend- his ju'risdictioh

.
. to ;include Ihspe.ctioh. • of ! dress re^

hearsal performances are highly
dangerous. . These efforts \yere .made

. when Commissioner Moss first took
: office and have again been made less

than ^ree months, ago. They repre-
. serit the. most strinjgent kind of ex-;

;
tra-legal isuperyisiPh; since attend-
ance at dress rehearsals is- for ; the
sole purpose pf haying the Corhhiisi

;

.' sionef point out what- might be pb-
'. jectipnable . to; his tender .ears.' '

JThei-poliey: -6£^^
missioner has been to avoid' court

• tests and to use the power of .
his

: Pffic^rto indirectly enforce a censor-
ship which .'

. more ; powerful aftd

harder tp fight than attacks through
. the courts.' '.

^'.v;.

'

- .'
f .

^-.^

'.
.
i.^was further stated .that the' N.- Y.

Civir Liberties. Gohlmittee- is a^^

to stimulate discussion of• the ques
tion of the reappointment in order
to get a clarification of public opinion
which, it is beiieyed would result..

f . V At the committee .
meeting .last

week, possibility Pf submitting a
questionnaire tP-lXicerise . Commis-
sioner jtpss asking: for a statement pf

^ ,
what his', actions re censorship would
be; if reappointed, ,-was: discussed;
This move was howeyer regarded as

/ futile, it being stated by the com
,, mittee that since .Moss has been

evasive; in the past,. nO:di.r'ect answers
:
could be hoped for.

.
The Commis-

- sioner, it- was felt, would probably
be unwilling to reply; to 'ariything

which might bind -his hands in the
future.

N. If.. Giyil Liberties Cpmniitree.;.!

headed by Fiorina Lasker. ' v-^':. .
•

DinirighanirZiegfeld Co.

;
Gets Corporate Charter

; Albany, Nov.J 30.

DJliinjgham .- Ziegfeld Enterprises,

Inc., N. ; . Y;,-: has - beep: chartered ^ by

the SCcirPtary b^f State .to eh ir\

the th^^eatripal: business. Capit^^ stock

is iod shiares, np^ par value. •

;

New company was' formed to hahr

die rights - tp plays purchased by a

group of
:
authors recehtry. Possible

picture right, stock radio and- tele^

vision use. is owned by the authprs,^

also nuisance, rights.

Directors .and
.
subscribers; .. each

holding one share, include Williahi J.

Bratter, Rose Lader ahd Geraidine

Weiiss, all.iif 11 E. 44th sti, New York
City, Attpfney iipward E. Reih-
heimer, who represents ti^e'; author Si;

filed the; irifprporatioh/piapers;; ;

O'MaHey Succeedm^

lass

ise

Some .surprise was pccasibned by a

change ih leads for 'Merely • Murder

v

after - the ^p^iy /tried
, p

Montgomery
;
going .

., put arid Rex
O'Mailey repljlcihig.

' : Uhderstohd. ;;a

personal ahgle : wais • connected with

Montgomery's withdrawal. -

'Murder' returned to New York
for nePded; rehearsals . due the

change. With the players being -uh-:

der full salaries last week and this

week. Show is due tP open at . the
PlayhPuse Friday (3). ; House is be-
ing paid .$l;000 weekly for remaining
dark. '

' :^:r-''y

ATG Auditions Boom
Discovery of Talent

^ Auditioning' of new talent, being
conducted by the Amprican, Theatre
Couhcil, Antoinette Perry, chairmah^
is .reported;' to, ;.hayp :- r'esul!|ed : in. ..a

number of ' likeiy : prospects, being
spottpd. OfaSer'yers' are on the- job
throughout the day ahd ari; ayerage
of 60 aspirants .daily have bPeri given
auditions between 10 a.m. and 6
p.m.

:
::

'•^'^'.•..'v [[ ''s''^-}
..:>'':;.

.^

Gpmmittee • has; .excluded ^ Hollyi.

wood r scouts since the primary idea

'

iS; to discpver 'talent', f the stage.
Applications

'
for auditiphs .are .still

.coming. ;ih.
,
The .list noW contains

airound .'1,000 names. . Central cast-
ing agency Is; being considiered.;^-^"

ON GUILD

.;; Hollywood, Nov. 30.
;

- Ruling by the Screen Actors Guild
agaihst

;
members;: playing in little

theatre iii^pductip^

scale has the producers scurrying tp
reVamp casts, majPrity of Which are
conlppsed of SAG mernbers "working
gratis for experience. :

}.
' Stoppage Pf free .perfprrnances. is
reported to have been agreed upon
by tops in' SAG, American Federa-^
tiph .Pf iEliaidio Artists,- and- Equity, all

of which are affiliated with the As-
sociated Actors and .

, Artistes . pf
America. •

' /

.

Shows in Rehearsal

'Tough to Chaw,' Mrs, Harry
Moses, . .,.

• 'y
,

'jOne Flight l)owii,' -Arthur
Hammersteih. ' '

. .;.

.'
: . ,.-

•

'
: 'Wliie of Choice, Thealrt
Guild.

/One i'hlng: After^ A
C'Barh .Storm')', .Waltex.Craig.
'Fickle Women,' ^ National

Players. ;• "'.V ;.'.;

*Stop Over,*
., Chase

;
Prpduc-V

tipns,
'

•Tell ;.;.%, Pretty Maiden,'
Busbar and.Tuerk.

.

'Siege,' Nprman Bel Geddes.
'Betweien ;the-...iDe'yllV'..(rey ^

Shiiberts. ..'. .•
'•

'The; Shoemaker's Holiday/
Mercury .Theatre. ;':...

'

Shean Protests But

Enally OK's^^^^

to

On Fulton, Lancaster's^;

> Once^Proud Road House

Keating East for '7^1r
'

.
HpHywoPd, :Noy; .30.

..: Fred Keating is skeded to ;go to

!New. .Yorl^ : for ; rehearsals :pf .
'7-11,'

legit show,; soon, a.s" he,.finjshes;his:

rolp in Major'sJjngj^^CrPsby starrer',

'Qoctor Rhythm,'. " '".
'

James Cain authored '7rW:
Play is localcd in Ja.ck ; and

Charlie s '21' club, N. Y. .;

•

EftUliT MEETS DEC. 10
SeCOnrl • qiiarWly

;
mppf ing fif

.': 'Iiiviiatlon By
.
pesigh,' by Betty

Laidlaw and-Alan pinehart, is slated
for . . productipn by , Lee .

Shiibert this

winter. . Miss La is a Coast
writer.

. Dihehart, ah acto.r^ ' has .cpl-

labed - oh other- plays.

'Lives «f a IVoihan,' dramatized
by Alvin Kerr from Baroness • Von -

Hutten's novel, is announced as hav-?
'iiig-beeff-se'ctnriea^b'y'Lucile
She. is slated to appear. , in it later,
this season or next.

.
;.. /-r

'The Lanatic from Boston,* .set by
the Theatre Guild to/follow.'Wine of
Chpice' on their production sked.
Guild still, negotiatihg with author,
Norman Matson.

'bur Town,' by- Thorntoh Wilder,;
produced

: by Jed Harris; tp start re-
hearsals Dec. 13, Frahk Craven head-
ing the cast. Opens shortly after
New :Year's day. :

•'-.
. .,

'•.•-. ;'.

'Salute to Glory,' by Edward Caul-
fleld with ; an undisclosed theme
set tentatively tP fPllow 'Father
Malachy's Miracle' by Delos Chap-
pell. '.

c
.'.- .v:; ' :.'/; .•;'

•The DevU's. Moon,' Delos Ghappell
scanning this one about the ministry.

:by Williarn Fpifd; Mahley, .

Prodigal Parents,' original by Stn^

:

clair Lewis being ;:dramatized ; ,by
Helen Jeirbme. ? ' .

'The Lonely Man,', recently done
by: the Chicago FTP, Will be pro-
duced by Robert Milton prpvi'ded an
angel is founds . ;

':.

'Dramatic School,'- adaptation of

.European play oii. .which;, Jacques
Deval is now W.orkihg. . Rufus Philr
iip^ ^rid: Watson, Barratt plan to pro- •

diice.,
, .

^ .;'.-..
..

•

'Thirty Days Hath September,'
.s'ppn.sQred . .'by Kirby Grant, .; ;

Inc.,

looks .to Xrhas 'w^ pieces is.

a; farce-.conriedy by Irving. Gaumont
and Jack Sobell, '-^

-V ...
-

'Tortilla Flat,' John Steinbeck's
latest, now being dramatized by Jack
Ki'rkland;.- A Ghristma.? night oppnr
ing is planned.' •

'

'Straw Hat/ ; Nat. Burns hop^s IP
-lauheh;'.-this- -faree.--about- -stimmeiv

stock by .Kurt -Unkelbach.- .,. .

";.

•Greek to Ydu,* - Shubert; nuiijicdl

on which ' Howard: Lindsay, Rus.sell

^Grouse : arid Cbie Porter are cpl 1 abb-
rating,.^ Operiiri.g dat: ihdef as Shu-
bert's already ..have three ;;;ttjURjcals

diie. •: /•;",';.'..:'
I-'..;'.;

•;'
:; •

The Gaingsicr.VncW trpok play b

.'.: .•;•..:-.; :...' Lancaster^ Pa., Noy. 30.

Little: Theatre, junior: iteagiie,

Barh . players and practicially every,
.dramatic Vorganiaiation in the city

staged
;
a; combined Istorm on this old.

Fulton theatre; here last week as the
management announced legit; days
were fi'rially and definitely . Over for
the house.
'Plunging into dark recesses back-

stage, the theatrically inclined groups
emerged with the flats " and props
accumulated. pVer nearly 75 .years..

When they left in trucks, vans,
wagons arid, pushcarts, only remains
were ; broken : and: rnahgled bits, so
A bonfire

: was built to celebriate the
passing of roadshpw day's. T'y^---
FPr years the Fulton, which was

once considered one ; Pf the best
equipped houses in the country for

. roadshows, ;:hais .
.been taking care of

anyone who warited to prpduce " a
play, whether in the hPuse,: ih.si'barh

or in a chui:ch' basement, 'Thought
vyas that any encouragement; given
legit .Avould be all in its favor, ;

Few years; ago one enterprisiniv

locals gathered enough scenery from
the old alley, to put pri a, complete sot

. of six ..shpws; Several local theatres

still playinig vaude gathered in props
and equipment which thPy can; use,

but most of the ;istufl; is how. strict!^

on .the home talent side,:- .

; Al ^ Sheahv.- Purreh.tly: featured • ih

'Fiaithet'. Malachy's '. Miracle,' ;. at the

St, James, N.. Y.,"..- appeared before

thfe ; Equity;ycpuncil f' last. Week : t^

again prptest the .payment .of clisirns

diiP ph 'Light Wines and Beers,' pre-:

sented. about, six yeirs.agQr;^M^^^^

accPrripahied ;by one pit the- actors

who appeared wiih hi.rri in the play

and who '.. wished'. tP ,
withdraw

. his

claim; However, it vyas ruled that

Shean' must pay up; and he agreed

that the hiPney be turned over lb

the Equity's .emergency fund.

Had the • cahcellation pf .the claihi

been accepted, all other cls^ims would
have, been ihyalidated. Shean {figncd

.the 'contracts for the show .and ha^I

periodically paid pff , on the.- claims,

completihg the payment rpcently.

Matter has been arbitrated, and

Shean ordered to pay off. He con-

tended, hPweVer, that: the .arbitra-

tiori award was unjust.

N. Y. trwsurers Quh

ain

- Annual election • of the
. N.-.: y.

Treasurers' Club held Satu (27)

placed Allen Schneebe in ;;lhe presi-

dency for a second: term. . Saul Abra-
ham was named vice-president and
Harry Nelm.es.. treasurer; • James Mcr
iri;tee, .recordihg secrelafy' for,., 19

years,: Was replaced, by Charles Bow-
man, while . Harry • Ben.son was
selected financial secretary, .Latter,

succeeds Jameg ;yincen t* who :served

17 years, \ ',

.

i- ..

Elected to the board; ..Julius Stone,

Loui.s liptitpj Walter : O'Connor,
Charles Murphjf and: lipuis -Bcrgere.

Lawrence T. Hemi ri«\Vay, . fpi' tefoa
way preem Jh January ; according to

Walter .C;:, Baldwin. ;; ;

'Children of the Street,' comedy
m.elo<lrama of Wall St. by Arthur
.Byron,; jr., slated .foi:. tenfatiye pro-^.

duction by ah unrpvealed producer.

encie^

-Excursion* at St; Lob

.; ;.. 'St..Lo.uis, Nov. 30.

\ 'Excui'. V y i c t o r .Wolfson's

.comedy -dra.nr>a., w'iily.orien'... two-

weeks, ry li Thiirsdqy (2 X at ,lhe Little

theatre, and will be the secohd' .silb-

.scriptibn :-p'lhy pxe.se.hted ^^'u^

direction of Harold
.
.Bassage, ; the

house's new director. . ;

:: -.Gpfdon; -Sommers- -play s: the top
roTc. ., • V ;/:•'':;.': '-''

'

' Fpgarty-iGilbert Stint

A lex.. Fogarty ancl Ed \':\h .GilbPrt.

songwriling ./teani, ; have '.been set

inrougn Oo!um,pja .Artisis, Inc., to

turn 'put. tuhte.s^.;. f()i^ 'R.oni(ih^^^^^^ Ladyi'

legit meller which. tlic ;Shu6prts:^«i.^:

bring; tp: B.Poad way:. .. ..-
^

IShoiw iS/cai'ded to ko' ihto rehear-

sal in January*

Broadway agencies
. . .

in.uDiri^'

riaa.riji:Korial proposals that .ihe!-; ticket

bu.y-'piitsr-pn" .scycta.1 s.u'cice-s.'ses be -exr

tended, although th.e. or.i.iiinnV dcai.s

sta rtpd • .but • recen tly/ . v Brolcc i's .;; h rtvq

been a.^iked to make a buy. for Gi.«hl

additional weeks on 'Fd. Rather' Be
Rii^hl.' : Ai'yin,. with the priyilet^e' of

;

lOi';;; return to the box office.' BCiy

o;n ; 'RigHi';;as -for ;, ^ 12-weck.:pcn9d;

'which I' expires.'. Jah.'; 27 .-.a -nO- re^

.

turns are accepted, not •'; •eh,':, single

.

tickets. V-.."...
•. ^r.// ''\r:

'

"\r- :

Agericios made b.uy pt; '.Of Mice':

and Men' for fpur wP;cks.'pri.Pr to its

preinierc.at the'. Music Box last .w'cek,;:

Wheh th e. .drama., jumped to- capacity.

Friday ni.t^ht the' Sam .' H;.^ ifiarris of.'-.-

Hce .. .fwhi{;h 'al.sp .-o

With the failure" of several effprts

at. settlement, the Theah^^
agers, Agents and, Treasurers' .Union
iCPhtiniies to picket - Bi;oadway - thea-

.

Ires housing Theatre Guild shows oir

operated by Sam H,' Grisniah. . Single:,

cxceptipn is the lattcr's; Belasco,
where 'Golden Boy' is playing, TMAT
board ijj reported to have: considered:
picketing all

.
le'git -houses- in protest

'

against the refusal.; Pf the. League, pf,

.fi. Y. Theatres ; (managers group ) t0^

rpcpgriize the union; ;Jt:^;'

It was indicated early this week,
hPweyer. that a settlement woiild be
wprked put if .TMAT foliows the ' ad -

vice of union leaders, William Col-
li ris, state, organizer fpr the Aiheri-

:

can Ffcdcraition- of iLnbor, :attchded',a
TMAT meeting 'iSuhday ^ (isv.x.and

;

James Brennari;stagehan^^
in' Monday (29 ), when the situatio

was again considered. ;
' '

t
:'

Deckhands Won't Walk

TMAT has the_ moral \ support of

>

the stagehands, nut that ^uniPn ; v/jH

'

not.'^p. out .on a' sympathetip' strike.
.

Decla.ippd that the stagehands have a
contract with the managers and It

will - not be breachPd.
•'

Group Theatre, prescntihg 'Golden;,
Boy' at the Bplascp, is credited with ,

causing thp pickets to: : be yanked,
from .the front of the. theat.re Mph-
day. ;On that day TMAT was a.ssiirfed^

that ; the .Grismah staffs would join
the ynion after, the. (iJrpup

the matter up y/ith the mahdgPr.. Ih
consideration Pf that ihtercession, the
uhipn ;.withdrew; its; ;men.,. A. mpdir
i(ica.tio,n Pt the initiatiph fee .boost to :

$160 was made by the uniori. Tho.se;

jbihing . how .will pay $10 initiation

plus .$40. admittance; fee 'a for
the first quarter's dUes; Grisman
bunch said they could hot pay that
kind of coin; .

Both mahagemehts ihyoived in ;the

demonstration declared; there was hp
pbjection tP : their i)pxoffice-;pPopie-

joining the unibh. Grismah. .sp stat^,

;

ed. last week,; .while; 'Warren MunscJi;;
gcheral nriahager of thp Gijild,:hrtade

a similar statement. Grismah.called
his staffs tpgether and; said they were

.

at liberty -tp join TMAT.. and assured;

them that . none would be di.smisscd

for so doing, it being ehtircly up to

them; persohally.
; . . ; ;

•;_.;

'

. . GrUman's Stance .;

;;; When the
,
Unioh .was informed' of

that move; the bpaird kicked bver ;the

appler cart'-and-demanded7^^^^^
ager sign a ; basic ;minim.Unr agree-

;

mpht. ;.Grisman explained that while,
the tPrms:pf the cpntract were fair,

he was bound .to decline .such ..sfgha-

turing, being; bpuiid to act in eon.'irtrt

with .fellow-managers in. the league.,

-

Mun.sell stated that the ;.salary : set
by TMAT is; the\^;aihe;as pbid^^^^^^^ th'e

Guild for the last 10 yearsi orgahiza-'

tion's bOx-offlee ; treasurers: (gi rls )

;

getting $75, .with assistants paid $.50:

liianagcr. exprP!;sed: wiilingriess tp;

talk over changes Pf working cotVcii-

liohs sought by thp uhioh for box-
office people, but the . rub appear.s^ to.

be. the inclusion of press agehts . and
company : arid . hou.sc ; mahagcr.s
TMAT..; .;

, .
;. .

;•.:' .;

; It appears increasingly evidchi that

thp treasurers as. a group could V
cure concession^ from the managers
;.\V6re - it not for' the company man-
agers and agents' angle. " Spriie box>
pfficQ

;.
pepp[e; are. .ppnsideri.ng th

;fcasibi1 i ty. of ; the trPasuroi's ;fp)-m.i ng
an .. ciutoriPrhbus. group . within ; tiie

•union. ;
•; .:.'-..;

''
'

" ;. ,

'

•'

.

;;.•- Chi's B.O; Union

Thbre i.S';a -.b;P.; uhipn in; "Ghicngp
which : operates- 'uh!iicr':;a.. stale^-c

ter. / Simiiar.: plan ;• might .splye tVic

problem in New York. Chicago; viniVfa:

is :.said' to' .RTpleet; its mt'fnbci-s'.am'pl.Y

{irid:.is; n().t;knb.W!i- ;,to ^have'^^ :Ori-'

riPctipn ; with ' TMAT, haying bct^n

f^Mimed-^som ;-; .
; ', '/ -

.

. SpyPral
.
years ; agp the ; Iqague

agrce'ci; .to . a -.contract With the. bid

Theatrical Press Repre.:ichtati:ves; of

;AmcriGa.---Foriins:-wcre p^^^

with the decline legit a re not
known to, have been rhuch u.scd.
• One of the TMAT. moves'; .which

aroused , criticism' v/as (t.o ^i.s.sigh o.of;

picket each; to vi^eyeral agpncjes :

the., ground .that tigkbts •'wcrc --being

-".old for picketed .shows;

Equity- will be held at' the ;Asto'r

Hptei, N: Y.,. Dec. io.

•It may be the .final ;'s'essiQn;. to; be
' presided ';. over; by

;
Fran^t . Gil)more

;\yho -is .soon slated to become execii -

"live-director ;pf;the Four -A's-..-- ..
- ;'

::-;'jt.ruh.t; an ;n d d it i On ;U ;; u iv -wgC !<..••
.;

'

-Korrc.st. ..with .'.Tobacco Road,' .w;is

Biggest. buy.';; prOppsod .may;, bt"; .the; prily .Oris picketed

made.-';;;' 'Hporay .ior:''Whi^t!\ ;-iwh;ich^^^ M^ of; his- htjiise.s having
ppen.s ;toni:H.ht. at the

.
Wihter. Garde

Shubcrts se-pk- ' deal - ;i'ovcfinji; IG

weeks

gone ..-d.-vl-k- /IhrbVigh ; the;., flopping • ;pf

Top .-Miihy ^Ho'rfjc.s.'
.

; iliUd.swn ) and
; 'Wbrk Is for Horses' (M^incl.sor). ' -;;•



Goricert grosses in N. Y. within the

liast week exploded with" smash fig-'

uVes foi'. the fif^t. time thiS' seasph;
;

Even another - rainy weelcend failed

tp dampen, the punch pf; the Thanksr
giving holidays arid 9 icouple o£ dyna-

;

mite/draWs.:.. \' i

Bij?gesi click of the week was the

Josef Hbfmanri: 50th ahniversary
pianio- recital, ; Which packed the Met
at a j li icy scale, to ring, up a $22;000-

plus gross. " •.'

f
Met Opera opener V/as another

wallop, pulling an estimated' $15,000..

harmbnic-Sympih climbed, and
the HiW PPera" did'^^okay five

performanQes ;the .weekends:

i

; Esilmates/'fot:'tasVWeek- ;' s '
i

Met Opera Co^^ Met <5; H: <3-400;

$10 >:^'Tristah . tind Isolde,' Monday
(29);' Season opener, always a sniash^
was unprecedented; ':. Cliaimed ticket
applications were almost double^ a~t-:

teridahce. Several hundred standees
(tire law iimit) fob gross of approx-
imately $15,000; ^Rosehkayalier' iftw

ttiSht (Wednesday)i: .

PJiilharmohlc-SyinpIi, Gar n e g 1 e
Hall (2,760: $3t$2-$1.75) (6th week)
Thursday (25) eve., Friday (26) aft..

Saturday iil). : ., ;
Sunday (28 ) aft.

John Barbirolti, condubtor; Bartlett-i

Robertson,, .pianists; for no, explain^
able, teaspn, attendance was gener-
ally, up, except." .; for Thursday
(Thaihksgiving) , night, when there
was an expected . slump. 'Weekend
raitf ho apparent harm;, iestimiated

.$14,606;.
'

Ilipipbdr.oine Opera Co.» 'Hvpp ; {5,^

500^ 99c.) Thursday (25 ) aft. and eve.,

Friday (20) eye, Saturday (27) aftv;

and eye*; lor; slimmer,
attendance at afternpoh' '[ lierform.-
a nces i evenings,big ; estimated ,$i1,006
for .series/';"-:-

Don . Cossack Chords, '.Carnegie
Hall (2,760: $2.75) Friday: (26) eve.v
benefit subscriptipri - .series, -pulled
dpwn the : grbss;. estimated $2,560 on

.

2,200 attendance. .. ; ;. ^

Ser;e Rachmaninoff, Carnegie Hall
(2,760; $?;30) Saturday (27 ) aft
Name pianist lis always' a draw; esti-

mated $7,000. ait the^ scale;
Josef Hbffmanil, Met O. H. (4,060;

$15 Sunday (28) eve. Pianist's 50th
anniversary .of first N.. Y. iappearance
was a sentimental and b^ o. .natural.
Cross of $22^000 or more, possibly-:a
record; - Receipits go to :the Musicians
Emergency Fund.
Women's Syibphi Camiegie 'Hall

(2,760; isiibs.) last (Tuesday) night,
Antbnib Bricio,, conductor, V -Series is
.a limited appeal; expected fair drkw
$t opener; maybe l.OQK) attendance;

Waltiep Gleseklnir; ToWn Hall (1;-

560; $3 toniight (Wednesday);; Pianist
is rapidly growing as a: b. o. nanie;
already -regular sellbut fbr this lim-'

ited .seat . house; only standing roOni
left iai week before ; recital; antic
ipated $3,500.
-Jaseha H«lfetx,-"earnegie Hall'"(2.-

700; $3i.ai0) tonight (Wednesday).
Fiddler looks like certain.: sellout;
estimated abbiit $7;000 at the scale.

Syiiy>hohy Hpices :It

Rochester, N; V Nov. 30.

. New rcpmpositiOn glay.ed ,
by

Rbchester Civic ^Orchestra $uni

day night ihclijdes music witb^

o\xt sound. ; Calleid -Five ^n^ , 1

;
ciapacitjitedCPreiudes,' jpiece in-

; eiiides sections ;for -one-armed

man,' tblind main,' .'cirbss-eyed.

man;* *deaf ; marti': arid lanie

;

man.' Conductor Guy Fraser

Harrisbn put oil histrionics ior

•..each-:'sectibn./ .:"'-:

• In that for deaf man, the .brr
;

. ciiestra;. went through niptions

, pf playiriig bijt ymade np spynd.'

: :<Cohtinuea froiri page 56)

si^ed by the play's tendency itp bog
when he's offstaae.; ; . . V^^. :

: Miss Eldridge looks attractive as

she flounces about in the period 'cos-

tumes.' She' is best in her shrewish

scenes. Dame May Whitty gets^the

play's best lines as the salty mother-
in-law,. .'.•',

..
.'.,

' •_:'

Supporting cast okay.. J. W.
Austin as Addison is. made tp .seem
blder -thahi Steele—actually, he. was
the same -age. Mpntgomery Clift

steals a .scene as: Lprd Finch, Johh
Pickard bounces in arid put as a

likeable Jbhn: Gay arid has a good
drinkiri.er scene with March. Walter.
Jones stainds out in twb bi'ief :bits

as Silas Penriyfleld. Kid part of

Steele's daiughter. Elizabeth; taken
by cute Marilyn jblie.

Jp Mielziner's sets, .and cpstumes
are rich and elabdrate with regard
fpr authenticity; •

. : ,.

:

'Husband' opened :tp seilput biz

here bn strengtb pf March, marquee
pull and wprld : prerhiere ballyhoo.

Critics cordia'. : but ribt enthusia.stic.
.':. Ohs.

(Cpntihued frorn page 55)

Providence. Nov. .27. :

Coniedy In three' ftota by iruri-y J. Kssex
S)d Schwartz; SttiROd l>y;,Ucpry Ayag-.

st.ift Cribble. ::Pr|Bsente(l , by .Smart Drake,

Tcnnv Perjcliis. ; .'. . ; . .; • .T>ii1u' MrConneU
Hobby Perkins.;. v.... ;..«;..Jpe Uwyn, Jr..

;Doc' Piper. .... ... Kilftar Stehll

.

Una Perkins.. . .Sylvia? Field;

aCenheth-.- Scott. ; . . X . . .; Ben . L.acklnnd
Will Perklnfi.-,

;

.... ..I.i . > .Setlv Arnold
Mr. Plnlvle. .; . . ... K^. • .rachord' Tnbpr
Mr; novle. . , :,v?r?W1Hid Mlt<'hell

;

Dr. Kllpper. . ; . . . . . v . . . ; . . . . ;Keht Thurber

Goriti'ac.t' recpghizing the. American
Guild bf

,
Musical, Artists, is .-bein^^

s.p.ught frbm the Chwagp . Opera Co.
this/ Week by Lawrence Tibbett and
Leb Fischeri

1
prez and. executive sec-

retary, respectiyely, of
. . the Guild.

Pair are in, Chicago; wUb .Tibbett
skedded tb cbntiriue .to pther ppihts-

: :pr concerts, l Fischer is expected
sack^in N. Y. the end of

SJ'-^ige .managers; forming their' pwh
diyisipn within ,AOMA ' (b

autonomy), have iset. Up. itiihimum.
wagereqm
ihe opera, Cbmpariies;

,
Scale, calls for

$25 for : each perforrnance in N." Y.,

$35 put of N;: Y. Rates fpr assistants

ariei $15 arid $25, respectively; Stage
managers will also .narne.a; Committee
tp exaniirie app,liciants .fbr.st.age.^^m

aging jobs. ' .ildei is to prevent dbub-<
ling as stage managers by singers.

Thcjodoile Carr, AGMA assistant

exec secretary, is huddling this week
with

;
reps of Various dance grpups

and prganiisatipns to decide: whether
the Ballet Guild, AGMA affiliate,

should attempt tp. prga.hize: .the gen
eral ballet field pr tp cpiifine its ac-
tivities fpir the : present to' the opera
field. V V;

.
T/:;-:

'
- (juild- is stili -dickering y/ith Al-

fredo . Salmaggi, Hipp manaiger./Te;
garding'xeeognition.-..Salnvaggi-

i

setving
. all AGMA shop' require

mentsi but so far hasn't signed a
cpntracti ;Next AGMA: board .-meet

iiig is- vset for* . Dec. 16; tpd
if!Wednesday's

)

' session : having been
postponed. : .

; .

Mflt.: LOU CLAYTON
Cplurhbia Studio^ .H'wopd

This prbductioh :.has all the ear-'

marl : of a good,' light-hearted corii-

edy, but its future hinges largely
upon the sort of a job Playwrighters
Essex aihd Schwartz do - when they
start clipping much superfluous ma--
lerial.: Even at that, a second look
will be 'necessary befbre there

. is ariy

tclkV'of ..Broadway. - -

Opening performancie was typically,

first nighter with. . plenty of Ipbse
ends standing in the Avay; But ais it

was; the .cpmpahy : did a ' swell jpb
pf riiaking the Vital situatiphs Cburit.

The ,stPry is ' timely, dealing, with
a typical American family's eflforts

to win ;i prize contest of $100,006
offered by the' Vitamin Chewing
Gum COmp., for: cprrect solutions to

a scries of picture puzzles. :'
:. .

; .Hie plot has .much harumrscarum
comedy, stemniing- from effbrls: of
the Perkins, family:and 'gangsters to:

get -the correct answers from Ben
Lackland; ths orily living man who
khows ;.thc answers, arid who, by. a
coincidence,' hires lodgings in the
Perkins house. A paper listing the
answers is stolen, .iaind.; this phase
gives the story an element- of mys-
tery.. There is also a romantic twist.

Lackland falling in loye with the
Perkins girl; -

'LuIu McCpiinell has a role fight
UDvhcr alley as. the hbusewife .with a
puzzle CPiripleix. Joe E; Brown, 3rJ.

does splendidly; too, as the bby
member of the Perkins fariiily. .

j:i:dgar_.Stehil!s:;.poj:trayal : of. 'JJoc!.

Piper, a rboiner in the Perkins: borne
is ; good. Sylvia ;Field ' the 'het"-*

interest.

,

The; action takes place in one set
•• More.

QUICK WIT SAVES FEOGKAM
.

/- • St. Loui^, NoV. '30.

Maryin E. Mueller's knowledge of

German saved - the day last Week
when KMOX Public Afifialrs bept..

interviewed .••Miss Ernal .Sack, Ger-
man singing star, whSi . appeared' in

-The Barber of Seville'; with ; the
St. Lpvtis .Qpera-'Co.'

: Miss Sack's: English is • limited and
the ad lib interview was. headed, for
the rocks when Mueller switched to

vGerman. With a large part of the
natives here of : German extraction,

stunt went , over big..
>

Modern version of the sandal the

Greek maidens Wore ... a: classic from

that . day this. Ihteri^^^^ bands of-r

gold or silver kidslcin reveal every

Kne^f-your-Iovely-f^bt^STyeu-Tdane^ ft
,%mod« .•xpreidx for

I. MILLER
562 nwi ivt; v4S0 fifth Avt. 49 We$r 34!h $h 1551 liway |

I

EDNA, HIS WIFE
;

Baltimore, Nbv; 29;-

; -Opening her: current season- .with

a twb-day cfngagemient at the :Aiidi

tpi'iiifn here,. COrheliav Otis Skinner
is presenting, as her latest mpnplpg
her: Own dramatization ijf Margaret
Aycr Barnes' novel, 'Edna, His Wife
The play takes place- in two acts and
11 scenes, by Donald Obnslager. with
incidental mUsiC .by Elliott Jacoby
arid costumes by Helene Pons.

.

spans a period-of 30 .years, from
1900,. arid"presents an eoisodic crbs§
section of the rise, of .'Edna Losser
from - the small ;town simplicity of
trairiman's daughter to a Park ave
nue penthouse. Miss .-Skinner does
sw.ell -job. '. :

.•'.' /.'•'
;

From , the first scene, at a ,
train

men's, .beer garden shindig, iri; which
she appears , as . a, young, naive Gib
son girl; switching, frbm hor brake
man . bpy. friend to . a .rising ybung
lawyer, , Miss Skinner, runs a gamut
of. characterization 'which: tells

compelling and iclear-cut story o:

'

happiness, sacrifled bh the 'altar pi:

ambitipn. -,.

Miss Skinhe^ ;has.' the. capacity ant
dramatic ''understanding :pf type : arid

,

character to ; make ,
each pcrspnage'

.secrri, ah entirely different being, giv,

irig. variety arid sustained interest tp
what in less:- capable hands .might
have; been : a; cplbrless " twbrhpur • per
fprmance.

In -well-ppinted scenes, the stpry 'pi

'

Edna's rpmance,. her gradual rise to
•wealth'-and- position -on-thc : crest- of
her husband's insatiable lust tor
fame,, and her final .disillusionment
maintains an interest and continuity'
without once making the lack, oil

sujjportlng player.s feltv All the; ele-
ments of good theatre are met anc

. caoably projected iby: Miss Skinner,
, The changing scenes arc, woil han
^led by Mr. OeiLsUigev. H^^birff
,?raded tormentors and a back panel
of neutral cblor^ utilizing simple sug-
gestions of , background ; arid a few
pieces of furniture,.cleverly, placed
, Business : opening night was near
capacity; '

: v Bum.

dti^s than at present, unless getting

mbre' salary* ,.
lActPrs and'^ artists

Wbuld' switch frbm one division of

the ;iariiusement field to: another >vith-

put; red.tiape, .'.':'':'
•.

:.'. ;' ..--' v

: Predicted- that when the vreCently

started activity to organize the en-

tire actpf-artist? : ranks . has .i>ee!n

cbmpietsd,
,

,a ::
irioyement to fus.e ,' :all

such viiriibns :wiii follbW; ; ;

Those most openly opposed to the

alirpo.wertul Pour A's idea ; are a
group . .within- .Equity arid :

heads
,
of

the American Federation pf : Actors,:

They are . lagairist - centralization: '
of

authority, in the Four A's: as giving

too 'much .pbwer to phe person or, to

a sinaU group. Different problems
the differeht performer fields cari be
hiimil^d : -better :;l^

Vvoi-kirig ; in a Ipp^e assbciatiPn, such,

asjexists, than by a single, all-ihclud-

ing prganizationj they argue. Claini

is also niade that thb One. big organi-

zatipri - would he unwieldy for: pracr-

ticail purposes. ' .

•

Matter V 6f • ihtercharigeability' -^bf

membership cards doesn't ; require a

s'irigle brganizatibn fpr solution, it is

asserted. As for the^^ropPsal to
raise ,the - per capita tax again ,tp, $3

year,; that wil^^

sideS: the . above argurriehts. ,'a large

segmerit ol Equity meih sees the

reorganization ;iplan -as an attempt by
certain Fbiir A's , heads tp^ga'n con-

trol pf the estimated $300,000 (riipstly

in; real .
estate) , in: the Equity ; treas-

ury.,; -; ;•.'•''.;;'', .'; -' ;^''V-'.;/-..r:';:
.

''.:[

: OpjiosUloh Ptins''

; Thpse: ppppslng the . realigriment

move ; have remained .:sil6nt
;
during

receht . cpriiriiittee sessions ; arid ihr

formal cpnferences ' and .
statements

on ;:fh,ie matter/- ' But . references; to

Equity's Waning ppWe in: ^Fbur A's:

affairs :have been heard at - Council
se.ssiqris .and at the^M
cussion : meeting at' the :As,tb'r hptel,

.y.- Several! Council members^
laye, indicated:,their intentipn of ,

opi-:

)psirig
.

: the. .brgahizatipn plan :
• in

'utiirje meietings: of and
say they' will valsp fight its ' passage
when amendments cpine .up for vote

)y : the general membership. .AFA
leads ' say they,' have simply . been
going along in past discussions on
the subjept, have in ijo .'vvay ., ap-
proved the idea . arid will, oppose^ It

if:' it'cornes; .to a-.-vbte.':;'

Whole :reprganizatibn plan hiriges

ph revision; of the ' cbmp^^

A'S: Coristitutipn. That mpve requires
apprpval by ,a :riiajprity pf the irieni

her . grbups, each ' group haying ; ia

single vote. ; Two-thirds vote pf; the
general ::membership pf each mlemr*
ber;_bp:dy is .required ' tp give that

hPG^yls^liiJipiwal.-, -
;:;--—;-;

.
::r:-:-

But. '. because; of the cpmpilicated

Fpur :
A's e<)nstitutfonal structure,

several developments
,

.are: possible.:

For brte thing;, the. Screen Actors
Guild, Ariierlcah Federation of Radio
Artists andr American Federatibri of
Actprs far outriUmijer- in meniber-
ship all Pther grpiips/. with; the first-

named the largest bf the three; OFbr
another thing, . the Four A's has the
legal power tp . punish (e.ven by re-
voking theLpharter) Pf any riiember
group—although this is /unlikely. : In
matters pertaining to, discipline of
rnember" : bodies, each; group iri ; the
Fbur A's; has a voting; istrerigth in

propprtion to : its membership, ih-

stead pf a single vpte. .

V

No Break-Up
While prppbnents of the reprgani-

zation plan appear tp have enpugh
suppprt . tP; : jam : their .,;;pirpppisal

through; it: is; unlikely they -will dp;

so: if such action threatens an- actual

breakup of the Four A's, - And; from
statements by :Equity :groups Pppps- -

irig
: the plan-, they: will withdra.w

from the Fpiir-^;A's etitireljr ;i (atid
'

thereby froni the piarent Anier^icah
Federation: of

.
Labor) , rather tHari .

give iri;- What :appears
. probable is

that :a comprpmise will be reached' v

whereby the Four A's ;will' be
.

strengthened ' arid: power centralized,

but [that the : plan will be mPdified v

aiid'that; the whpl? thing will be de-<

iayed; ppssibly until late spri

Spme actibn; to heaii
; the' breach

will possibly .be taken Friday ; (3 ) at

the rbUr. A'S ncieetirig in New York.;

Just Who Wili:atterid' that ^sessioti is ;

not known. kerineth : "thorns^

Henry Jaffe and Mrs. Emily Itplt are

on: vthe -Gpastr ; with .Jaffe ; expected^U
back Withiri the next Couiple pf days; -

Understppd: ja corife.rrpd with
Thoriison-: and; Lawrence Beilensoh -

while on tbe .Coast; with the idea of

tf ppssible: solution of the split loom-
;

irig in: the Four A's, • but what, if ;

'

ahy;; .-tiecisiipa ; th^y. h
ha'sn't: --bee.ri

'.

iridicated.-'-,
' ,;' ':.:'

'''

,,•,

.

Any estiriiate; of how the- memberi
grpups Xn the Four A's

: wpiild : vote -

Pri revision pf the prganizatipri^ -?

Centralizatipn pf .authority Ivpuld be .

cbrijeCture. It would depend on just

Wbat.l-form .the propPsed; reprgariizaT-.

tipn vO-OiJld , take,.:and: how .much au-
thority the -grpups .

would': be ' caUed:

;

pn to surrender.: Also there, rhight.

be' a time ,
elernerit iri-vplved. A'*.^

'

there : is always pifenty of ppliticai

:

niarieuvering. to be ;cbnsidered. -jHpw-

evCr, .as indicated so. fir; the Screen
Actors . <>uiW the " American ; Guild
pf Musical, Artists',: iand probably the

.

American Federatipri of Radio Art';

ists would faybr the plari; ; Equity' :

arid AiFA' ajppear tp be"^. lined up iu :

ppppsitibn .with, the; yairioug smaller

groups iri doubt, '

.

POP OPEIU

FOR TROUPERS FUND

.:'-:'.Lbs AngeleSj'/NoV.; 30.-,;;..:

Grand opera' at pop ipriw^

Ing Jan. 28, has been set by (Jeprge

Biuriienthal pf "The Trouperi club

for Shrine AuditPriuni.
"

Operas in Italian, French, German:
arid English will be held Friday «ve-
riirigs and Saturday afternbbrisL Pro-:

cecda; will go to Troupers' :buildirig

furid-- for hew actors' home , here. ':

:

I^ iyieri Back iii^. Y.

After Tcmro^
' Chased back to, America; by th«
Far East disturbancei, La Meri, Cpn-
cei:t,dariseUse; is in NeiW Yprk hPw:
with; her manager, : Guid6- Carreras.
In the year and a half she has

been girdling the glpbe^ La Meri hai

given 15,0 cpnCerts.. She heads back''

to the; Coast after Jari.;l.: '.

: SeaMB : 193T-3S

MRtIN BROOI^
..': ',: -:rrei«'Bti.

In- th* . TlirllV. Comedr ;

.

;VLEANINQ ON LETTY"

"And iht audience went : wild, : really : and
rolUcklngly.";

:
• . .-..; :•..'

:, —LIntM: Martin. Phllail«lphla Ijiqulrw^.

Wk. Dtoi 6. ROYAL ALEXANDER, TORONTO

A Sens(dional Success!

<5>

THIRD MONTH IN ENGLAND
. --I'BATUBEII>,-WITH '

'

-.,

. TPM ARNOLD'S SMA$H H \t

"Switzerland"

.
,'•:';:;',, ,;:••''.

,
;~ KErRIISENTEi)^ Dr.'

Miles iNGALLS: artd mark leddy
^;:.:':- ';, ;• ;u;s. Ai

^

'•;:

'" v-;^ •

FOSTERSV AQENCy
Europe
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With: the ; holid^y^

sc<5ne shifts considerably. Alter^lO

excellent AVeeks at the Erlanger^he
Women* scrammed town arid headed

'

ibr St. touis arid the south and west,

jrothirig set for rieplacement imme^
aiately, though .

figunng on : H^^^^

Hayes d'nd 'Victoria<Regma' shortly

rafter Christhias.;'- : ;
,. ..

'

- After four big we0ks plus.. Ameri-

can Theatre; Society,y *YeSi My Bsa-

ling Daughter/ - quit vtown, with

•Doll's House' coming in last night

(Monday) as the third play;^0f the

Aitierican, Theatre .
Spciety-Theiatre.

Guild season, which, by the wSy,: hais

"been- rdulstaHai'nlljr;^^^^

^'Btothe^r . Rat*; is. how. in. its last

three wefeks in the Sel.Wyn, going out

on Dec. lis after a profitable :17-Tveek

stay. Coming in will b^ 'Toyarich,'

arriving from, the isbuth with - Eu-
.;^enielLebntpyichy who' has . solid.

'

jr(Si>y ih--tKis'-.towiii-'v-^:
"

Fedwsl Theatre stutk another
' •bright, feather' in - its: hat last^w.eek

wilh its production Of 'Devil's, Disci^:

'pJe,V-whiQh *drew .critical huzzahs arid,:

- piiblic raves. Comes in as a fit rtiri-

nihg mate to the other FTP sliowi

Eugene O'NieUli's VTKe Straws : . :

•' 'JBrbtker lUt,* SelVyii (i,q00;;^2;75)

(15th week); Goies out Dec. 18. Title

has militated . .against it .with .
the

..feitime.'patronjage,; but the play has
bperated ' -consistently, : in: ,;

thp big

profits, rarely dropping ' below .the

fiVe^figUre mark. AroUnd .$1C|,P0Q-Ia?t,

; week, good. V \ ^'^^^
•The Women.r :Erlanger :.(1,300;.

$2.75)^ ^lew town on Saturday (27)

;

after near-'sriiash business on ;thfe. 10-

; week run; Got tremendous femmie

i>]ay, throughout, with qverrcapacify^
deiriarid bn' the cheaper seats at all

. timesi Show was a niatui:al here and:

looks whch for coin :throughout^^^^^^^

prpvinces. Finisihe.d to bright $17,500

for 10 perforhiahces.: .
/

'Yes, My Dirlliij Daughter,' Grand
(i;300; $2.75).

" Finished here oh Siat,

, urday (27) to excellent/ business ;on

its four-wieek. gallop. .
.Satisfying., at

; ,$13,000 for finale. 'Doll's House' Is

:Vurreht.:.
• ' «Tou Caii't Take It With You,'

Harris (1,000; $i2;75) (43rd wreek).

Will finish a year's run at least on.

the present pace. Advertising for

Christmas tickets; G6es along week
after week to fait coin; Agairt .a isriap-

py $12,000 l.ri 10 perforinances.

: : ; *i>evirs^ Disciple/ Gre&t Nprtherri.

bpene.d Thjf»hksgiyi,ng night (25) to

./excellent jiotices. -

.,:
- •

.

•The Straw,' Blackstorie. Getting
-^-'.iimart party tradie.^

ROSE'S'

NABS moo, FRISCO

. " SaiH Priihcisco, Npy..^30. .

Billy Rose's 'Show of Shpws' gdt
a nifty- $20,000 for its first week at

the CurrariTheatre; here. Girl, snow
got . oflE to a bad .start withVthe cur,-

tain going lip 20 miniites lite open-f

ih'g :mght - and Vthe. lighti "goinS
after : the ifirst :

act Show, cbritiriijed

after;' some, . delay, with
,
only & . por-

tiprii. of the. lights wbi^irtg, .

^ ..'Att'^-Erarik :
drPpped pu^',.bf "-the :

show, .after the' iirst twb ' perfprmr
ances'-ahd Jjminy SavP- Was rushed
from . New York) giving the produc-:
tion' : a . much heeded riariie. . Rose
then : had uniPxi trouble to wprry:
abpiit when a- representative froih
the\ ,Am€frican Federatibn bf Abtors
moved in on, the cbriipahy ih: ah sit',

tempt : to organize the chorus :girls; ;
,

johri Galsworthy's ,'Justice'-bpehed
at the Alcazar last .Wednesday (24)

,

to; good biij. .
Federal Theatre Proj-

ect had brie bf its best drisiws in
'Warrior's Husband,' whicK.- closed .a-

four-week run. at the Alciazar. - the
previous/Sunday ,(2iv)w • Advance: sal6
prt -'Justice' is;- good.:; :

.
i' /N'

'• .Esiiniati\lory:Liast' liVe«k\^^
. 'Show of Showsi' Curran (2d week)
(1,500; : 3:30). -Billy .Rose got plenty
of;publi.city for himself" and: the show
wheri. the paj^rs blajited the' story
oh the Eleanor "H!3lrii ' rdniahce. ; Sub-
stitution' of 'Jiriimy SaVb ibr' Art
Frank after /first two- perfbrmiE^nces
has

;
strengthened the' shb^v spnie-

What. V piayiriff Sunday nights ,:with

:matinfije.$.J5f(gjj^ijes(iayl.^

Show" of Shows' riabbed abbut-$20,r
.000 during the nine perforiri.arice.s the
first week.

' WPAl
,
^Justice,' Alcazar (2d week) ; (li269;

.1.10);' Play , isn't the nVohey.-maker
for- FTP that 'Warrior's -HUSbarid'
was;:'but WlU do '^ell eribugh;^

,:-'-^ : "Detrpit,:.N'ov^ 3:o.-

Although pariried by - Ibcal cricks,

Alice Alexander's /Right This^ "Way*
didn't do so badly" last .week at the
Cass, .

• pickirig , Up; "arPuii.d ,' $8,000;

!^Ipthing to write : home abbut; facti
it's lowest gross so far this seasons
but pi:etty fair in view bf things., v

. Still not; ready to hit.trek to New
York,.musical's b^irig held, over htte
for second stanza . .in order, to snap, it-

up. in case Broadway ' showing .is,

carried .through. Althoujgh house
brdiriariiy would ^ havie' beien

.
dark,

1.6. decisiori was made on short np-
ice, and it's doubttiil if , ishowlU. pick-

up-, any iCurreritly.. \ i •

;
, , .

:;; • iEstlfnatte'.'lor V^Jast^^eek^ :.-

'fei^ht'Thls Way' (Cias^) (2d week)
( 1 ,400; $2.7.5 ) .

' Accorded two . paris

ahd one pkay by: Ipcal -cr-icks, Alice
Alexander's initial musical . Was -lucky
to, get around $.8,000; fair in view of

thlrigs^ Held -for •,secbrid- -ses

put J t..: in smoothier
.

'
gear .before

;

at'

teraptirig Bfoadway;' .

1)06R';$M,500,

: Ciriciririati. Npvi 30; -

Joan Beiiriett in 'Stage^Dopr' pulled

» profitable; $11 j500 at. the Cox last

• week at a $2.83 toji. : Biz in laist half

was near capacity. Mairk set a .sea-r

son't high for the theatre. Saturday
matinee; all-tiriie recprdv was $1,870,

; with 400. persons:turried^.away^- .i^-v^
Fredric 'March and Florence Eld-

ridge irt 'Yr. Obedierit Husband' are

: at- the Cox this week for; a ;$3;30 top.

ShPw has an advance sale that p.rorn-

ises a better take for the house than;

: on 'Stage XDobir.' Marches •'Nothing

Sacred'- (UA) - picture is playing
agji inst hirfi at the; Albee-;

;

: Helen Hayes; in 'Victori
.

Reginar
is in the ,Cox.next week at $3.39 -top.-

: Before opening of: its adyarice sale

::
: today '(Tueisday), avalanche;; of mail

,; brders indicated a sellput for all

. perfoi*mances.; Clairiied the niail b'^

iS -thq best fbir:Ciin'cy, since several

seasoh.s back for the same Miss Hayes
in 'Mary of rScotlarid.' Cbx . is scaled

y; fpr.;a $25,5()P capacity on Victoria,' y ^

'GontinuedV Red $5,500,

^Richard' Current,
Washington, Nov; 30:

Producers Morris Green: and
Jami2s j. Fero lerit^thb I^atipiial itS'

first taste of red irik. this :seas6ri with
~ :Tx) Be . Cpntiriiied/. ; tiiella : Gear's

. -heroic JWisecracking. receiyfid uoani-,

., Irbm the. crvx, but that;

Was the :t6tali "arid it didn't .prove

;
eriough; Heavy .sessions of ^rewrit-

.
' ihg set

: ip after ; openirig night: and
" were tb dbhtiriue thiough-lay-oif u
; til: Friday's

.
Broadway : debut : .(3);.

Understood here . title v
" to ;be

changed
: tP .'Love ; i'ri ' My Eashioh.'

;,
which? local -scribes are -crackinlt Awill,

preverit future reviewers from bb
' • vibiis chaiice for punning. \
•

,
• Current is' Maurice Evan's .'Rich

rd II,' balconies : sold out ; before
' opehing. and . the orche.stra vdraw,ing

;
.fir.st Viiis-SO: top bf season, assumed of
cprnfov,tnble V patrbria{;e.. thtoiushbwt

; week. .Next week (6) it'.s. 'Love bf

: Pittsburgh, Nov. 30.

All-time legit mark for straight
plays went tumbling: at the . Nlxpn
last; week when Helen Hayes In 'Vic

toria Regina' turned in a sensational
groiss of riearly $31,000. - Previous
record . lield by Katharine: Cornel
was topped by more than six grand
Proposed extra

:
mat,: vetoed by the

star, would have bbosted take to: at
"least $35,000. Miss 'HSyfes iireferred
to . keep it at eight perfbrmarices.

:
There wasn't; a single seat tb be

had all week; with standees increas
ing in niiriibers at every show,- reach
ing avpeak on " Saturday (27), when
more than lOO watched 'Victbria' on
their f^eti SRO : wa.sn't , sold cnly
downstairs, but in balcony, and even
.the gallery, as well: Town; hasn'i

,

.<;een a cruish -like it since ..the ok
'Follies' days. . Shb^V could have
easily stuck a second week. . ,

Nixon Is .currently dark, the; first

time the house hasri't had a ' sho.w

since the season opened in Septem-
ber, Looks' like the; shittters Will als^^

be up .next week, coming doWn Dec
13, when--FredriC Mai-fch comes, here
Tir''Yr.- ' Obedierit Husband,' lh,eri go

. K^aimate .for Last: Week
: .'to.' Re Continued,' National- Cl.-
(597; $2:75). : . Praise for Luella .Gear,

> ,biiU .. ii ttlie interest. - in ^shncly . Av" isc

;qracry?--:-ttpbn'rwbicli.Vpl.ot-' dipch.t}ertf
Avcck put house.iri i'cd for .:firpt time
this season, apjpirdxinriately $5,500'

ing , up agairi- following stanza;- Xmas
week. •-

-,. -

'

;
-

-

'

Estimate for Last Week
'Victbria. Regiria,' .

Nixort : : (2.100

$3.30). Nothing like it for. a straight

play in town's legit -histbiry: • .Combo
of star and show turned the trick

breaking aU-time 'rebord here to get

around $31,000. House w.as com
pletely sold out even before. first per

fbrmance. arid "all that, went out

through .the; window du
standing room. ' .-'"..'.v

DET.

'This Way' 8G, Detroit

PHILLY B. 0;

. Philadelphia, Nov. 30.

Phiily'5 .fiew remaining l^git the-

atres bounced back to sorhe real busi-

ness last week- with the Thariksgiy-

ihg Army-Navy fbbtball game cbm>
ing along, one day apart, the latter

half Of the week. Perhaps the out-

standing feature of the coriieback

was the walloping tiz turried in by
Tifty^Fiftyv 50th-anriuaL.ptodUttw
of the Mask: and Wig Club of the

University of Penrisylvariia, at the
Erianger theatre. • Wiiggers' show
grossed $30,167, biggest for ' arty of

their shows since -back in 1925.
, . .

'

Ed Wyhn- after i:very wobbly firs.t

week at the .Forrest, didn't start off

any too welDlast week, but gained
momentum arid with the holiday arid

game- to give U extra plugging.

'Hooray for What!' left in a blaze of

glory and a $21,000 «ross..
;

The Hoiiseriiaster' at the Chestnut
was; the first uritried show to dp
much gaining, by; word-bf-mouth.
English importation had little but
ATS subscription mortey first . week,
but went to: sellbut prbpbrtioTls la$t

week to turn in $16,000.

This week firids the toWn back in
thie ohe-hbuse class. That one is the
Chpstriut, where 'Three ; Waltzes'
bowed in last night :to fairisfi, ad^
vance. Operetta is in; for two weieks.

Forrest re-lights riext Monday (6)

with Maurice Evans' 'Richard IF re-

vival, aind bh Friday afternobia .
.(IT)

of his second week, English star will

give his V preriiiiere ,bf: 'Henr^ IV;

Part I' in which he will play Falstaff.

Erianger renia i ris^dark until- Dec. 27,

when. 'Having Wonderful Ti.riie' is ari

nounced; Neither the. Fdrrbst ribr

(Ilhestriut :
have any othier" official

bookings.
Estimates for Last Week

,

'Fifty-Fifty,' Ei^lahger (1,859; $3)
Mask arid Wig Club's 5.0th produc-
tion grossied a Walloping big $30,167.,

best the ; Club . has. :done since 1925.

Next show,. 'Having Wonderful Time,'

Dec. 27; : >
:-::••-. " ' .-

'The noiisemaster,* Chestnut (1,

646; $2.50). :
Wbrd-of-mouth arid

.swell notices jumped this one up to

$16,000 inssecprid and last Week after

ATS subscriptipri was about alt ' it

had. ./first week. 'Three Waltzes'

opened 1 ast night (Monday) . for fort-^

nights stay; "
>
' .' 'TJ.

'

•Hooray for WhattV FPrrest (2,000;

;$3,42); Fii-ist week very disappoint-

irifT but .second hit .$21,000: House-

dark this week; .•Richard 11' next
Monday (6). ;. ^ ';

-. „
.'-

'

Of last week's two. Broadway ar-
rivals, one, 'Mice and Men,', at - thie

Music .Box, is- ari ,indicated hit. Ex,-:^

;ceptional press aided .vthe -shbw 'in

climbing to .cap'a.city late last week.
It grossed $14,000 in the first seven

;
performances. : Early this .week. . in-

dicatioris were for a pace better than
$15,000, against a cjapacity -of around:
$19,000. 'Ghost of. Yankee Doodle,
the bther entrant, drew an, atdyerse.
pre.ss and inay not stay . beyopd .the

subscription period. ,-
<'

.
. Thanksgiving .Week sta

and nbt uritil, Friday; did i,business
reach holidaj'. proportions^ Even
with ah added matinee, sbrne- shows
slipped under the eight perfbrriiance;
level, while a : .few were able tp re-
coup the losses of the early days..-

Usiially: the week is a hai*vest. btit it

appears that the prcTChristmas slide

began ahead; Pf . schedule this season.
:.- Ambrig the . other recerit arrivals,-

'Father .Malathy's .:Mi,i:acle' ;;appears

to have the best chahce.. Press: was
highly favorable, but business is • yet
to - deveibp.' ' First full week at the
Stv

'

Jariies - v was- : arpurid ; .$9,500,

'Madame Bpvary' got around ; $ 12i000
at<- the: Brbadhurst, : riot strong con-
sidering subscriptions ((juild). Three-
Other shows were fast .flops, 'WPTk
is fpr Horses,' Windsor;. 'Robin Land-,
ing,' 46th .Street, arid 'Too Many
Heroes/ . Hudsbn. all. stopped last

Saturday (27 ). 'The Lady .
Has a

Hear f^^ moved from the- torigacre to

the 46th Street arid 'Many Mansions*
shifted from the Biltmbre to. the 44th

Str.eet.l- ' - ;•;.

-^his . week's: premieres" include
'Hooray for What!' at the Winter
Garden, the first majbr m usical si nee
'Virginia.^ Next week's -iricoriiers are

'Siege,' Longacrie, and 'Something for

Nothing,* at . a house to be named.
Abbey Players will offer 'Juno and
the^Paycock'.and Cornelia Otis Skin-
ner comes to th^' Little with her new
one person drairia;:'Ed.na,^ Wife.'-

Estimates for Last Week
:

: 'Amphitrypn 38,' Shubert (5th

week) (C-l,387-$3.30). Subscription
period ends this week and gro.ss

should go up; appi-oximatirig ca
pacity at $22,000. V.: '';--:-"

Babes In . Arms,' Majestic (34th

week) , (M-1.752-$3.30). .Slammed
through to heavy weekend trade
which brought gross up. to nearly

$19,000; may go 'through season,

- - 'Barchester Towers,' Beck .(1st

Week) (CD-1.2l4-$3.30). Presented
by Cjuthrie. McClintic; adapted'^ by
Thomas Job from the Trollope novel:

opened last night .(Tv»esday ).
..--''

'Brother Rat,' National (51st week)
(C-l,164-$3.30). Picked up pace and
Without an &dded performance iregis;

teired best grpss of fall peripd; $

*Brown Sugar,' Biltmore (1st week)
(D-939-$3.30). Presented by George
Abbott; written by Bernie. Augus;

CUT HUB UST;

'RICHARD' BANG

• -j-.
\ V "Djlrbil.^ Nov; 30. .

,

"

';'N(BW . recpi-d^ 'i's-^eiiig rset^herie; pti'

mail .order sales for Helen /Hayes

"Victoria Regina.' which opens a

•week' stsirid al the::Ga.s.s tKeatrc_,;Dec.

i;3;r'Hpu"se isrlTKured l^^ be .sold but a

week - ahead bf : the ; pl»y¥ openirig,

which -Would ,
meaii ,a wo'w : $3(),P0O

at $3.30 top. - -
•

-'-
-

/:
- -•-

, .

, Although the play .hits been adver-

tised . brily.' OhGC .<;.evera1- '\V0.ek-s;. qgo.,

box 'pffice attaches have developed

writer', ,-cramps trying .to .^fi:l,l :l^^iall

i-AqnP>.-<.;: Hniisft i.s tvving tP work in

\: %
'

;.
.-./Baitimpre; Nov.-:'36i:./^

; 'Both .legit hoilses wefe : opeii la.st

week ; to garner holiday tradej With
Ford'^s- .hoTdirig up,

'

its current; sea;

son's march: to big Ki^osse.s , with' a: rer
'

soiinding . .$18,200 for 'Richard ' II
'

Town went - for the Bard' in a .big.

w.ay-i dailies; opening ;up; on - publicity

and .art .iand . cai.s.t.ome"rs 'li,ri.irig .tip .,for

ever y perf.nr.m'r.nce! - - -• ,- -r :

',

V M-j'rylarid had 'Bchind Red Li.i?hts.'

which tPbk a .shel)ackirig frpro j the^

crix and reflecled :'it.s title .<:6lor/Pn',

the ' - ledger with • w^bbTy . $4,600.

C'urrehi week ^1a i^k -1 is tirig pnly (^6 r^;

rielia' Otik Skinner frii-- ,: two-day eiir

gagement in 'Edna.- Hi.^ Wife', at the

Auditorium. . /. -. '.V V;
-'^ •

. E.slilmalcs for Last Week
'RlchiiVd II,' Ford's ('1 .{)88; $3.30 )

•

Coming through wilh {i wallop, town
'went for. , Evans and. Bard /in.:r,Kala

Bo.ston. Nov. 30.

Three shows left . town Saturday
(27 >—'Rbom Service/. 'Three Waltzes"
and 'Love of Wdmeri'—arid a ' new
one, 'Housemaster^' eritered the. list

With the Christmas slouch beginning
to bite into. grosse.s, the three remairi

ing. wiir have, a better chance now
.with lessened competition.

Opposition from 'Waltzes' during
its two-week. trybut was nil, and the
lavish • Shubert operetta left town
with the curse of/very ' pale patrisri-

age Vjn it. :^^Roorii Service' cpnipleted

a riirie-wiepk run at the : Copley
where .the. bigge.s.t .hea<iach6, Was ed
ucatihg^ the public to the' iPcatipn .,pi:

this .relighted uptoWri. house.:. 'Love

of Wornefi'piayed 10 daysi . a lid ; cju

i

td'wri with ;an even chance for a fair

run on Broadwayi ,
-:.-".

EstiiriatcS-for Last Week :;'

'Tbvarich,' Shubert (4th week V (1,-

59,0; $2:75). Ea.sed off froni ftnc.$16,.-.

000. to $10,000. Final week.- V
, , . .;;.

'I.ove of Women,' Wilbur (.1 ,227

;

$2.75). Got divided comment from:

pre.ss • and . public, and finished with
sati.sfactofy .•$.8,.')00 for- second ,

- and
'

ftnaL;Ir:aiti.6',. -V- -;—
- ^-^X-^--. - - -

'Can't Take Ii With You,' Plytn-

outh' (ISth. 'wtek ); .(1.480; $2:50 ).. Nb
sign pf fading, stilb good" for..$l0,00p:

:-£i'6bii^:-tf> -.sit'i-ck: Iridcii.nit.elyv.^: •;''•.

; 'Room . Service,' Copley . (1.038;

$2-.50 ). -

' Had tough 's-ledd in-g';bfecji ii'sc;

of its .th<.':vlre'loca(i.()n;..li;.'j,000 r(Xr^;rnnl .|,

priricipa iiy colored cast drahia opens
Thursday (2>. ;•

'Father M(ila*hy's Miracle,' St. :

Jam e.s. (3rd . week) „ (C-1 ,520^3.30 >.; v

Has riot 'displayed; :'dra'w expected;
first full;; :week estimated around -

$9,500. ., . :
:'--^"^-;'-::

-

-.• ",•'-.

French W'thout Tears,'. Miller
(10th week) . (G-944-$3.30). Class-

:

corhedy .has • 'made.' the' grade . arid .

.

should stick iritd ,January; last w^k

,

gross again; arbMnd..$10;.OpO:m
'George, and Margaret^' Moro.sco

,

(10th week) (Cr961-$3.30); Also from
.

England; faring "well enPugh ^with .

taking's last .-Week, topping '$8,000;
'

leaving soon; 'The Doll's House' will

,

follow. •-

Ghost of Yankee Doodle,' Guild
'

(.2nd week) (D-914-$3.30).
.
Press not

favorable.:, aiid ' chances ' of; staying
beyond, Kubscriptioh period hot . ihdi- :

cated; around: $12,000. first week; ^

'

'Goideri .BPy,' Beiasco - (.5th. w^^
(D-l,000-$3.30). One of the. newer
isuccess plays; a party or; two at re-
duced rates but the week's gross
coasted to • $14,500.v -;-".; .-

'Ilaving Wonderful Time,' Lyceum
(•4lst VWeekj ;(G-961.-$l90;). ;' Regis-!
tered :be.st; gross since early stage :'pf; .

erigagement . gross ^gbirig tP;:r$'9,50d in

eight ;performances. v;; ^ : . .
.~.

.•-

'

':.

'Hooray For. What!,' Wiriter Garden 1

(Lst week) M-l;(571-$4,40).; Presented •

by; thp
. ShUberts; ,

written .^oy - .Ed';

Wyri'nv;E.>.Y. Harburg, Howard Lirid-
'

say arid : Russe:ll CroUse; sipore. ;!>/ •:

Harburg ; and Harbld
;
Arlen; opens''^

tonight (Wcdhesday).
•I'd Rather Be Rl»;ht/ :Alvin ,

(5th v

week ) (M-l,355r;$4^40 ). Broadway's
leading /grosser;' poiritcd for cleanup ..

with: the tptal -. again pver $35,560 in

nihe . limeg (added : matinee; Thanksr
.

giving). ;
•:"' ^\':.\^':

: '

:

'Lady Has a Heart,' 46th Street \

(10th week) (Cb-l,375-$3.30 ).
; Slated

,

to ' close, but moved here suddenly;
cut rated to $6,000.

Love in My Fashion,' Ritz (1st

week ) (C-9l8-$3;30). Presented by
Moiri-is Green arid James J. Fcrb; .

written by (Charles GePrge; opens
Friday (3),:Putpf town called 'To Be
Goriiinued.' ••.'..-

'

'Madame Bovary,* Broadhurst :(3rd

week) (D-i.ll6-$3.30). Another.'
Guild .show which may be limited to .,

ulj.scriptibn..^ period; rated, around
$12,000 last week. ;

.

'Many Mansions/ 44th Street (6th

week) (D-l,323-^$3.3()). Moved here
from-'Biitrii,or.e; 'boJcofflce weak. With :

clerical drama pili.hg up' red; ,$3,000,

estimated. ;
--

• - - --• ...-

.''.•"

Merely Murder,' . ; Playhouse ( lilit

week ) ; ( D-869-$3.3P ).. Presented by
Lawrence 'River.?, : Inc. (Rowland .

Stebbins); written by A. E. Thomas
from original of Georgette Hcycrc;
opens Friday (3),

^Mlce and Men/ Music Box • (2nd y
week) (D-l,0l9-$3.3Q). Ahpther indi-

cated hit drama jpined the list last
'

week; accorded best notices of .sea.son

to . date; .:$14;d00 in seven . perform-
ance.s, : : '

--.-;;' . -
••

:
-

-'..

'

Robin Landlnif/ 46th Street. Withr
drawn Saturday (27); played 12 per-
formances. .L

; 'Robin Service/ Cbrt (29th week

)

(C-l .059-$3.3() y.r Some .porformanebs
off like mPst of field early . last week;
fini.shed. strongly and,/approximated
$15,000 in nine limes.^ ; .

'Susan and Gbd/ Plymouth (9th

.

week ) (CD-,1,036-$3.30 ). Holding to

Rreat takings and. looks cinch into
wairm .

wcatber; nine performnnrds
,

last week with gro.ss -ricarlf $24 OOO.

•The Star Wagon/ Empire; (10th .

week) (GD-l,096-$3.30). .
Continues

to draw .excellent atteridaricc;-weekly
takings have -been topping $17,000
since start.: ;. :.

•
,

'The Women,'. Barrymore ,(49th
week) (G-l,048-$3.30); Still aniprig

the be.st grbs.scrs' dri; list; extra m.n tir

riee last ;week helped recoup • sr>me

earlv -wealtncss; quoted over MIS O.OQ.

'Work Is for ; Horses/ Windsor.
Yanked- Saturday after ; week and •

©hf^iVight:-..-; :'-'^ .•;;..-' :
'Tobitcco Road,' Forrest (20Rth

week ) (C-l ,107-$'1.65) .- Drew better

.biisi " .•.'•-, l.a.st ; -week ^.than •-Tha.n.k.s.^; -

Kiving -week' one :year-: ago; ;quoted-

at belter than $6,000. :

'Too Many Heroes/ Hlie^sbn. Closed

'

Safurdav ( 27); Splayed twfTweeks.
.- -rVcs- Mv Darling Daughter,' Van-
derbilt (42nd;: week) ; (C-804v!';3.".3())..

One of the; laugh Koldovors with erir

ga.gemerit iridiGated to bc..indefiriite;;

around S9.000 arid profitable. : : , . :
;

:

'Ya}i Can't Take It wi(h You/
Booth (51.St Week.)... rC-7q3-$3.30).

Roled : in' :'tbp:, dcm.and itv; agencie.s

IMc"' ;Vi.st: ;week; -;lauffh;;;show ;::olsp

.n.i.j'vIcfL-jLijij.e_ -Um^^^
SKi.O.OO. - -^-'^ ':--.;- -,-;•"

•Revivals -v.--

>.ftiliiis C;a^^aV/.iVIbrtl^^V;'Co^
;pii(:I;int!; 'cm iii; oye $7,000 at $2.20

ton (-nd v;ilhbut ad:s' in difilics. ;
•.-

: 'Ahbrv.J»iayers/ArTiba.<>.saflo'-':'ha.viag

.nr(, f:i;i-:-:iji-«v ;cnga,i^PiT^'tuit; "rhc-.-.: N
p^vv •.p.' (i.rrrent bill.'-

an :e'J<ti-a: malin'eiei- AVhich.. if /siiccess;

fui Would bob.st play's gro.ss over the

$30,000 rii a rk for a liew . all-time h igh

.

. Iic'corti -is now held. b.y. ICalharirie

CoVl1Cll'^^ *St: Jbah;.:;;wHiCh;\vas s.^^

day.<: iri:a(;vaiice and clipped. on- $!lO,-

DO6 for - the' \veck. ':.

. lyle. chalking up; n •; re.«ounciin«

$18,200 for the week.
,

'Behind Red Lisfhts/ ' Maryland
Ui;570.;. $1.50);. .: Bc.h'!nd; i;od;-.iii,k ;wl

fioihg^^o'-t'o-r. bv - loci.t ;cri.\-.'ah."d toW/h's

attitude to wfirdi^hlrtarii; b;iliyb(?p- re
suiting in: a; soui;.,$4.(i()0< -

--,

. Th(v I-Mvirrtiari's; Flairii'/ Aint.M'ican'

M.u.«ic.-':H'al.i-; «:aibat:ct:-mcJlcy;'\. •'.•:'.'•:•;,••
..'-

•

U-r-
'^'i

-' wi'A- :.>
";:

. 'IN (li Vssimiii!/ Klli'ott. '
-

'i: Kn^eijr; O 'Nci 1 1- play !<; fs;
. -Lii f;i-iv'cl;if

:

•1 i.; 1 ii'-iii. ,
-

;'-'
- ..- -- '.- .':-
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Unlike; picture . companies, which

.resard i,he: foreign rnarjket as profit,

after" expenses aire/ paid off S'^ia dov

ihestic- disttihution/' M^
•uses its:'i9r!eifihv.0j[iices prihiarily to

. insiire better coyeragei;, S(J^ states"

Klchiard de Rochempnt, miapaging di^

rector of March^pfc Time/ litd., who
arrived in . rjew York last jweelc.from

Ehglahd foi' a short visit. Jle, fuv-

^.ther^verilured the; opinion ; thit this

js prbbabiy th(i condition generally

prevaiiinig. in' the newsreel. ind'ustry.

(M^lT. Classes it^^^^^^ newsreel, and_

^i"s currently' disp^^^ Scteeh .'AcV;

tors Guild : contention ,that its actors

should vjbin . that organization. ) -

Richarcii de Roch^oht is a; brother

bf the prexy of- M.O<T., Louis, and

. heads up- not • only . the European

.

offices of vth^^ ^ picture
;
compahy,

but. ailso : the . Ldndoh ,and
:
Paris'-

offlces-i of ;; .
Tirrie, . Inc.> which have

42 . '.(einploiyes. Asked. v'aibdut /; thie.'

.censorship pr6i)leims : met^ dis-

tributing M.O.T., he ditfierentiaited

between British; and .French censor-

ship y.d^claringjthe^fl nibre

concerhed .wlth:n^^ aiid Ubel, ;the-

,Prench\ffi^

and ihternaiionil relations, He.s^tied
it

. was .1^^

to; have gpverimeht
; a

' everything, especially: pri this icon

, nent, as it avoids ;squawks, from jin

diviiduals. In -Frainice ,^ot example,
a release might offend a
consciouis exhibitor - easily ; 'as there

:,are more than ai .dozen gartics. Cen-;
sorsiiip, .he deciared^^^^^^ increasing

diie to. f|^a^ of
; .w?ir.- The genei'ai in-'

cliriatipn. -is not ' to ishpw .pics wliic^

will: stir up pepplc too 'mucH.

• Gurrentl3r,;h^^ Stated;; it^s. very -hard:

to sell :isliorts . in England asvdoublc
feiatures. prevail ' in the 'apprbxiinate;

4,6(M) pix hpusesi :! M.Q.T., now in its

th trd yeari is shown in 1,400 Briti^
picture;; houseisi It also : goes into

libpiiit 300 French houses,

•

:
Theriei are two (European verisiPns,

the Ehglish; and the French. Former
goes tP E^ypt and Palestine as well
as England. The French Version is

' shown in. BBlgliiini ' Switzerland, ' No.
Africa, jSyria and Greece. Raymoitd
;I)est.ac. ' impersohiates ; the •

:
French:

voice of . Tim^, ' No Juse trying 'to get
into Germahy or Russia^-

but eveh; il ipossibie .there w
little point . as n^ can :^be

withdrawn .frPir^^^^

,
'^Only - svAject^ tpssed .' but ;tp

from M.OCT. reel the Enghsh \^as
xpyerage . ot Father i.Diyinei as that

violated. .' .iEngiish ,blasi>hemy , .law?,

since^iP'iVine--!ciainfjed-he--^w^

and i)eity must nbt be. mehtipned on
Enslish,;Scre9it ;

•

., Rpcheriipht i$ a fprmier newspaper-^

inianV and Viras with the N. /Y. :Sun.

: jioc^ja timie after heleft llaryarf

. also, had a 'brief career as ah actor;'.

/ After ;beihg foreign editpt for ;
Fox

in .N. Y. he becieime head of the Fox
French ne^wsreel in taris, a;post he
had for three iarid a half years.^^^^^

there he went to M.p.Ti ;He: returns
. to England Dec. 8.

LbiidPh M.O;T. stiff, headed up by
de Rochemoht . ihcliides William
Siebert, . . H. -.. .Maurice • .- Lancaster,

James S. Hodgson, pbhis Scanlan;

Humphrey Swingler,. Jack Gptter,

Jr.,
.
George - Behsbh;- James ,

. H. ^ S.

Mbynahan, Rita Andre, Nancy Pes-

iac, : M^^^^^^^ jiiggiris, . Arthur Green.
GwendPlyh ftoise,, Nprah- Alexahdier

r and John .Owens. '
• .

Pariis M.O.T. staff is headed Up by
John Mansfleld, fptnierly Near Ea^

, maniager fpr 20th-Fpxi aiid iiicludes

Yvpnne bbertin;, Gilbert^b^ Jean
Pages^ Miaiireeh.. Pcschansky;. Marcci
paulis, ; Marbel Rebieie/ Raymb
CliaUmGret and. Splahge -Grbwx...;.

:

.

Mbblie.Jit.p.T. .unit which p^^^^^^^^^

periioriheV as i required is hCaded by
S: Ri SpzioV-iforjrnerly. _French , ne\vs

edilpr ibr . Paramount/
Americans in the London JV[;piT.

of ficerirtcliidihg.. Time iand Life, edi-

torial
: employes ihclude .

Richard dc

\
Rpchcrtioht, .

• A.. K. Mills, ' Walfe
Oraebnei:, Denis 'Scarilan aiid Jarries,

iti. Sv Mpynahan. .Tliose in Paris are
Jpiiri; Mansfieidv; Olivia Chambers,

-";JAUian : Bchrstp and-

;S.--R. -Sbzib;;./'
'

'

Systerii: ofi cxphaingiBs is;Worked oijt

BO thia i-. Amei-icans ;;
cah w6rk i rj.' \h c,

• offices . abrpad while
.

. French a rid-

English .MO.T/ Workers., cbnie he.re,

Currently i vpxchanged ; : ;:;i James-
MPynah.anI . script writer ^Whb ig irt

.Echlin, wiio is now; in Time editbrbl
• offices 'iin Ni. X>' -i > \.

The :Time „miag y "ed itpi-i al; •. stafT,:

Which- is under ' M;6.Ti jurisdicfibn

abr^pad, iricludes Wal^r^^
ke,nneth;.jbhhstphe, ;C^arme^

in London, and iRaj^niondi ,i)ipr, Jij-

lian. Behrstpck ^ahd jbhh T.bblCr, 'in

Paris, "
. . V i-;V

- ir'

'

"Life's ;Lbndori staff, aKO -under
M,P.T^,^ ;

headcd- .by A. K,; Mills,:

With David. Ritchie as
.
asst. Others

arfr Helen
.
:Ritchie> John .. Philips.;

Laurence Audrain and : A. :Toss.

Paris Life staff- includes ' Olivia

Chanxbiers arid Isajic Kitrbsser,
:

Look Not Seiied :.[:''

Look . ,Was" not .'seized in the recen

iQueb'^p^; rsdids i/on .'iii^morai:- mags.:

Stated that it Was not on
scribed .list/gbtten;' .up by '

Alder-

man PhileinpnGafneau, but it sbme|-

hoW tuniieid. up -pn the :

.
piolice :list,

appiarftritly added; unpffiCiallyi' It's

furthw'r stated by Look
;
pfficials

:
in

Ni Y^, fhoWever, that ,|ib copies Were,

actually seized, -and that ; AWci'mai^
.Garnsaii took the: trbufalp /tp write

t^oic' : .tnag'' : stating-::^that -.Vit r^s;
ncyet i rtterided' ; the; mag shbuld - be
.cbiifisci^ted;; ;....;.':;:;- ':,>'-;^' -i- :.:.,..!

.:. Qiipbec neWsde.alei's are.iacpustorhed

to -these raids from timieitp time, ind
usually duck the i mags which they

think: might
i
be • questionable under

the icounter if they get tipped p
time. ChUrch infltience is ^'generally

Understood:' tp :
be back : of oiiicial

censorship, activities,.:... '.>.: ;. ;

Literary Arithmei^ic

\ -v ' BpstpjTt,.Npv^3D,i;: .-.

Uilique .a.tigl.e of the boPk iairy;

rbcehtly : conducted ' in Boston..:.

Herald-i'rayclbrb.uj.iding.^^^^^

, i cbriclusipn bf- the .Fair, attended
- ijy .:

Id-OjJO, it Wias fpuhd^ that

that there, Wpfei 'mbrie .volumes V

pnA. the dispilay shplveis . than
vy^ere shown on thp:prigin"al; in- ;

ventor.y i-at" the opehing.. •

' J^Mighi;' indicate thiat- jBpkton-..^.

ians isire. isiiprbmely hiohest* but

:

: Wise guys ih ;
trade say. ' that

.

some .of ; the smaller pubH
• chisieled to the, e.xtbn.t . of - slip-

vping' ini^a'few of r'theirVpWri: .Vol^

..umes .d^r^ng. the^Fair, ;; ;..
/ \ :

:

.

^' Fidler
.
(Dr^^

After
: .

tlt'ying i unsuccessfully .i Ki

crash ;;the::'vPittsbui:gh liewspaper
field* , Jimmie Fidler's HpUyWodd
colurhn, syiidicated

. by McNaughti
made tiie grade .last Week

i
When

Paul Block's morning pbst-Gazette
picked it : up. ; :. •

-

Paper fPr" the last 10 years has
been using Louella,: Parsons', stuff

but dropped Uhiversa! Service .N?v»
15 aiid with it ^the :Paribns- chatter.

So '
fiair . she doesn't, have another

Pittsburgh
.
butlet; - sincei .

VHears^
sheet : herft Sun-Tele, is an ; aft-

ernoon; and ' Parsons goes iwith the
nibrning ' clients.-' '. -She's/ being car-

ried Sunday; however, In Sun-Tele.
Hollywppd daily . CPlurnn line-up in.

.Pittsburgh npyr. is .Fidler; .in .Pbst^

Gazette;: Ed Sullivat;i in ' Press arid

Sidney Skolsky /and Harrison i Car-
roll in . Sun-'Tele.

Strike Crisis in Plttsbarsli ?

" Only laist-rrhiriute
:
cSpifUlatipfri; of

.management . oii a Couple of points

stopped : Pittsburgh's first major
newspaper .editorial strike last week.
•Hearst; SuhnT^legraph,; only
three. Smoky City, . sheets .which
hadn't signed yonti*abt .with ' Guild,

held but steadily : against irtiniediate

dismissal bohUs proviso jand; unit
"called .a Walkout vpte. Which wbuld
have;carfjed Pverwhelmi.hgly.. Guild,

offices, figuring . flock Of releases

Were, inevitable fpllbwing ultimate

signing of
.

contract,
,
demanded

bpnu'ses for
.
men;

publishers asking "that stipUlafibn

await the general . revision, in staff.

Couple of execs from Guild, heid-
quart'er.s'. canie in from iNew York to

help matters but, but for 24 hours
got nowhere at all, with strike

scheduled , to , go into effect Thanks-
giving Day. vJJnits of other two
ittsbUrgh- papers. , had ;alfeady

passed .mbtions t^^ aid strikers finan-
cially and . Word- was -passed arbund
;
;p' Guildsrnen to ; ;stiarid . ready for

i)icket. duty, .wlieh! Sun-Tele man-
agement' . offered

. , . . cpmproiiniise

Which Was accepted. •;
"

-

_...l-ibexter-IJellows!. Si^raw flats :'

Late .Dexter Fellows, ' top circus

press agent who died In Hatties-

burgh, Miss.> last Frid told

friends abp'ut a bargaih /his wife

had purchased for him last fall, She
bought three straw hats for 27c. each;

at a .vNew York
,
deparlme

and; put theiri awaiy. .,

He. Was to have used the' straws

in .Flbrldav this; winter ; and on . tour

next summer. ;

'; .Magazines- .Out ...pt .'.Biz-';

Beacon Magazines, Inc.,
.
Metro

politan Magazines, Inc., the Phantbm
Detective, ..- Inc., ;Mechanics i/aind

liandicraft,' : .Inc.,; Beverly Hbuse;
iiiC;,' and Rugby House, Inc., have
all been dissolved, accprding to no-
tices' .filed

;
TVith .the Secretary

.

; of

State by :Attorney Robert .A;; Pihesi

, Listeners -Digest,
;
Inc., New ;

York,
has also,idissplved., a notice tp' Sec-
retary of State indicates, i

;

' Gulid Asked to Bide Time

Lbs
.
Angeles ' Newspaper Guild

negotiators this week repPrted steady
progress toward rapprochement with
the. Manchester iBpddy Morning aric

Evening ' News witli likelihobd that

subs'tantially the same contract as
that

.
signatured with: the Herald

Express . will be arrived at. Bob
Srnith, Hioddy general manager, arid

Bill Powell, watchdog Of the ex
.
chequer, are

,

parieyitig' fpr thb man
agement

.

Smith has. informially pledged the
Guildsmen that ;such is his loVe for

editorial toilers tbat in ariothei' year
or so when- the papei's; are : WallbW=
i ng in clover; he expects- to pay his

rtibn loftier coin than a rag.

Just now, he pleads, the going i is

tou^h . because
:

advertising '

, rates

haven't caught ^up.^ith circulation^^

lineage,- Guild ; starts
.

negotiatiohs
with the ' Glehdale News-Pi*es next
week. ' - :•"

.

'

''-
;." -,.

'Westciiester 'LeWd' Warnlinij

Magazine Wbolesaiers arid.dis.tribu^

tors in Westchester ,
County, N. .-Y.,';

have been warned by. District Attor-

ney Walter .A.'-'- Ferris of White;

Plains; that deliveries of obscene

magazines tp county'
.
;newsstands

must, stop by today (1) or dealers

may expect tp be taken before; the.

Grand Jury. - :•
''

., .V-'' .-•";.:

Sectlbn' 1141 of the N.. Y.: State

Penal, code, according to .Ferris has

adequate • provisipnS under which
authorities .'may prosecute .for. sales

of obscene magsi While he would
make -public rib specific . m.agazines,

he stated ;that lie had certairt pub-
lications in riiiiid .which he

;
.thought

Could be successfully.' prosecuted.'

Explkiried '

that .; bis .
office- Would

handle prpsecutioris in ^ the i future

;

because in the 'past local police had
difficulty in getting cpnviCtions when
faced by highly, paid defense attor-

neys^',: ;":'
r--'-;

''--.

,

Wholesalers ;arid. distributors i.-W

warried: first,; it Was stated, biit

oWriers of^stands will be prosecuted ;

if they offer riia'gazines which the

b;A. considers obscene or lascivibusi

It ' Was further stated by Ferris

that; Terence .A. Brady' president of

the Yorilcers (Sunday) Record Corp.
had been .'Convicted oh 10 co.iints

uridei* the p.erial;codB:"last . sUmmer, :

.N./T. Post's Scoop

Finding of 'B.bverly. Reynolds;.
ing. prbstie in Masori ' Gity, la.,; by
the NiJY., Ppst is the second news-
paper discovery^ pf a missirig. .per-

sonage wanted By the law this, year.

Last big case, with siinilarities,' Was
that of -Robert Irwin; . who surrend-

differs, boweyer, frorii that of the
Mirror - in i;that' the Post: set out to
find the i missirig witness who was
warttied; to testify in the trial of Nick
Moritana, :N» . Y. vice-czar. : .• /-::.'\. .-';';

;

To reveal how 'simple it was* and
also also to shbW

;
up.'. District. -At-

tbriiey Williahi -C. Dodge, the . Ppst
published wires ;and ver'baiirii

.
tele-

phone cohyersatipris to show how the
trick was dpnp. Dave Kaufman, re-
potter on ; the Masori /City Glober
Gazette,- located: the Tnissirig prpstie:
He is. VARiEtY'S Mason. City mugg.

' Schofleld's Museum Cpmish
Neyir York MetrPpolitan Museum

of : Art, planning to add a neW wing
to portray the development.' bf. the
West, -has requested Paul Schofield,

.screen "scfibt whpr.cpllabed ' ori
'

'the

script pf 'Wells Fargo* for Para-
mount, to make aVsiirvey and submit
ideas: - MuseUm wants

;
to stress ve-

hicular and; transpprtatipn. exhibits!
also residence

.
intcriprs,: . Weapbris;

furniture, decor if any, etc.

:
Eagle Mediation Talks '

Arthur Mayer,; -who /settled .the.

N.. y. , 'Trahsport .Workers' strike

against the BM'Tj is currently hav.-i

Ing preliminary talks ; With -' the
Brooklyn Eagle mariagement . and the
Newspaper Guild pointing toward
settlement of the strike by the N. .Y.

State Mediation Board, i

Those wbrkiftg at the ;Eagle; have'
requested a Natibnal Labpr Relations
Board

,
election and announced "that

thejy -Will attempt tp . restrairi pub-
lisHer TST. Tfeston Gopdfetlb^wTlriSm'
negbtlating ^with the Giiild: v

Request ' lor. , an injunction -to ; re-
strain secondary picketing : was'
brought by Mile. Reif, beautician,

to prevent - ^strikers n-Pm; picketing
her establishment; Decision was; re-
served: by Supreirie Court Justice
Meier iSteiribrink.

A. P, Into Radio City

Associated Press . is - pla to

move l,nto Radjp City.
.

Abtuai; rnoye'
probgb'ly

;
WiiV be

.
for 10 11

months.;; '
' .; -'V;...-

-..-';-'' ;'';.'

f

"

' A. p. , prbbabiy will go .
IritP the.

-RGA ;
building.; or

;
recently ; completed

.t^ari-AmericaiV sti:uctui;e^^^ .48th and
49lh streets. • .

::'

.J-:
' '.'.'.:.: '/

.
A o.ar-.;. .. .... ;

.'- -'''
-.

Whether by chance or In consclbus
irony a great many .'Americari. .arid

•British.';fbrbigri cbrresppnden.tS;:Sta-

t'Loned J-irt. :Itbine;. ' live On. .a street

riaiiTicd ,'Via di Propaganda.'

New Publications
;

Piqture, ; ivew triprithily : publicstr
tipn is noW; scheduled to appear on
Dec. 28. First issue will t>e dated
February and contairi;52 pages, fcbv-

iering ^.v sociological, ; psychological
and human interest subjectis, .\yith

some text.: ; Mass circulation is .aimed
at with mag selling for 10 cents arid

.beirig in Saturday Evening
;
Post

fprriiat, /Np ads for the 'first issues.

-::Editoir-; arid vice-president is- John
V. TailetPn . With j. Paschall pavis,
president;. .Others.'. ;asspciated- are
Frank L/. -Sliarpe; ' general: mafiagerj

and j. G.; Barth,
. treas; Albert L.

Cole, president of Popiilar Scierice

Publishing Co., J, iSiefling; Getchell
and William Br/Beriton are directbrs
and among the- stoclchblders ; in, the
ne'W carppratibri;"'^-""'^--'' :':";: -r'';

; Azbr is the title of a new jnonthly
canine mag which will be publigiied
In Irid iariapplis._- It Wi 11 sell for. _35_

.'centsl
"

-'

\\
-

\. i-.:-
:''y-','j.'/

Mothers' Maniiai .is a new pocket
size: mag issued t)y theii-pubiisiiprs of
Parents Magazine.

Autbinbbile ; ;and .i .Trailer" liTraycl,

published by H.; H. Dixon & Co. in

Chicago, is. : .
; switch in title h'pm

Trailer Travel.
Ski Fever is -a 'neW ;orie-,'3hbtVriiag

puiilished by lh(i;
. Operi . Road for

Bbys in' Bostoti,. a nd ip'r icied ; at 50.

cents.; Ariptlier .pnei-.sh.otler_js-PclU^^^

Your Future for 1938..'
.

:,•'.'.

Carroll.Case as Ciritio

(Carroll Case, sbri of Frank Case,
proprietor ; of

.

-ttie: Algonquin hptel,
heriCefprth will be the 'drarna; critic

for judge, - succeeding George Jean
Nathan. Mag was sold last >veek by
Monty Bourjaily, former ihead of the
United Feature Syndicate^ ' who
bought the magazine after the rights
to the title Life were sold to Time,
Inc. Bourjaily ,alSQ published . Mid-
week Pictbrial for a time aifter pur-
chasing it froni the N. Y.. Times. He
gave that up earlier, this year.

; Harry . Newman, the new pub-
lisher, was the first president of
Columbia Broadcasting Co. in 1927.;

FeW changes in policy are- planned
immediately at .Judge, except that
political, golf

. and drariia depiart-
meiiits yirill be strengthened.

,

;

LITERATI OBITS THIS. WEEK
Martin C. Birennan, dean of trado

neWspiapermen, died in Sydney, Nov.
7, aged: 59. He Was for many years
editor of Eyeryories

; and left this
publicatiori sojiie ye^rs ago to found
the opposition Film Weekly. Stricken
by a sefioUs illness he Was fprqed to

,

bow biit; of actiVie .executive Work, ':

and the reins Were taken over by
Eriic Solomon with Frianlc Hill :han-
dling the;; editbrij|l end;- ;

Orily a- Week before ;a deal Was
consumated Whereby

. Everypnes
merged . with Film Weekly, Under the
direction y Pf Eric Sblorrion apd -

Archer. Whitfprd. : ; provision yras
riiade to protect the interests bf the
•Brenripn 'iamily.lv- .'.,..''

.-, .;•
" >

George - iR. ;Weintraub, 44, who .had.

'

been .day city editor and recently
Sunday (jditpr of the Atlantic City
Press and Uriibn' since -fe Phila-
delphia : it years, ago. died Pfra heart
attack at his horiie on- Nov. 25.
Wcintraub /as. alsp Variety
respondent In Atlantic City.

Claude H, Kendall, 46, fprmer pub-,
iisher was fbrind dead last Thursday,
at Madisori Hotel in N.:Y. Following

'

the autopsy police .declared that he
Was miirderedi . Body, i which was

.'

battered and bruisied was^
aCbed sheet Ibo'sieiy - Wra^
the neck. .

'
-, .; :.v'

,
Kendall,

. .. who discbvered such
writers ; as I'iffany Thayer had re-
cently , been asspciate;

.
editor ' for

James .T> ;White & Gp., publishers, by
Whom -hei had beeri emplbyed before;

bi>eriing his own hrm. , . .: :

Clarence kendall, ' business
.
man-

ager of the Watertown (Ny Y.) .Times
arid a brothel"; of ;the. deceased, tobk '

the, body tp WatertoWn. Also suri .

viyed by his 78 year old mother. -
:.

' Francis Reynolds, 70, direCtpr of
'

the; .reaiders* .research • bureati i pf-- the
CfoWeil Publish.ihg. Co., and former
reference, libranan.Tof th^

s.ibrial .Library in Washingtpn, died
at the home of Mrs. Frank A...Quack-
enbush, his daU^htet, in' Shrewsbuiy,
N. J., on NbV. 27. -.;;'

..;
'-^ '^[]

•it was : he whp arranged With
Charles W. Eliot,, president pf: Har-
vard for the publicatibn of the Har-
vard Classics by P. F. Collier & Son-'

He. alsb
. edited numerous histbriei

and encyclopedias and wrPte the

'History of the :U* S, Navy.' ''
i -

:Ftpfessipnal-' Danger ^;::;:'.

: Be.rt Dahlgren; sports editoir of
Spokarie. Press, was socked in jaw at
;r.eccn.t

,
boxing - match.' when': irate

Spectator iftistook hirii fpr one of the
judges. Dahlgren. did npt get chance
to return blows when; struck un-
aware. .• / '-; ..: 'i. ;'.;.;.

;'

" Haled / bffe^

Where man Was fined $1 0 and ordered
to pay for repair- work oni . sci'ibe's

teeth. ' ' .'"V- •;;;.:-^- :;•
:.' '-

-'.;; Spokarie Newsstand Test
'

SpPkarie ; arrested - Woman ;news-
daaler for selling. ..fledtinnie / Stories;
sexy riiag.

; .. ..
•"

- '/ ';

:^ial scitof^iaeti 3. It Will be- test
case. P.tT.A. and otheir; groups have
beeri ''eanipaigning -ior

:
city censor-'

ship;.;_bf;;' newsstands , ;t;p -1 iiglit':::ieWd

literature, but SO far .drive has not
^gotten.- any Where;:;

'

/ Federated Chariiered ^Z;

. Federated News Syndicate, Iric.
NeW- Vbrk.City, -has been chartered
by the Secretary of State to deal in

- -CHATTEE -.

—
-•; -

.

• ' Vineent Sheean working pn -;;«--

''

noveL
;

' :-:
'

• .: -.
'

V'-
v -,•.'-'''/•

'.

.

Lulu Vbllnier in Atlanta at bedside
of sick father. ,-- ':'

' V
Scudder Middleton now ; associate

editor of Stage mag. .-.--/--.'; :;

. ; Elliot Paul's hew novel - to be pub-
lished next spring titled 'Quadrille.*

Modern Age Books publishirig the
WPA'S '1938 Almanac for New

;

Yprkers.' -' ;..'\, ;'.'...-; ;; "•;

Aubrey
,
Wisberg on la six weeks^

trip to Georgia arid Flbirida. Will
Wprk on a hew book.: / :

American Newspaper Guild office

staff tbssirig ai studio party fpr Spain ,;

next week (4). First one by the
ANG. office gals. ;

John Steinbeck working on. a new
noyel dealing with the Dust BoWl,
Is currently hiding away in a Sierra

~

Mountains cabin. . ,-. '.:/-

. Advertising arid Selling will switch
oyer frpmy a" fbrtnightly pUW
to a monthly starting Jan. 5. Forinat

.

will be enlarged. :

-'''..

Phil B|erg and Bert Allenberg, Inc.
.

closed deal with Ann Watkiris, New
York literary ageiit, to handle her : :

cl Lents for film sales.
.

V irgiriia Roehl Display ' News
Service, : Inc., N^W /York city, has:
changed its name tP. Virgiriiai Roehl,
Inc., accPrding to papers filed with
the Secretary of State.

,

.
John; Hayes, assistant production '

manager of WOR, and Horace Gard-
rier, author of juve tomes^have just
completed 'Both Sides of the Micro-
phone,' book ; on radio; to be .pub-
lisHed Jari;;50:by;Lippiricdtt;^" ;.-•-'- -:;

Sid Skolsky -s ;Alm .'cpiumn but. of i

'

the Lbs Arigeles: Exanijher iand .irito

the HbllyWood Citizen-NeWi because
;

scvib: disapprpvbd editing he: got froni .

the Hearst Sheet, Move pked by Joe
Gpnrtoiiy, king:. Features : chief,

'

den Sltolsky'is ticket,

.
'Final Lighfnirig;' poerii by Jarrie.'J :

;ft;';Warren; Atlanta high school Ens;-

.

lish teacher, which . wort Poetry So> -

bi iy: ;bf • Ahierica*s first monthly
5ilzel award:.J^
fbt rhyiriester society's annu
of $103. : Poem was published iiy -

summer, issue of North .American

•

Rbviow,
:

''.."'..", .'-;.-'-"- .''.':.;;;

;

% Hoarsl-s; '

.Atlanta ; Gcp^^i -. .and
''

Sunday Amcrip.ah has ' gone 'strjeam-, .

line* in .type titess; Introduction 'pt

,

Krbar

'

style-4ypo for herids is P.i'o-:.
England, While Edgar, Anstey, direc-

tor pf MiO.T. Britisb prbduction is

Woricing here. ..:Siniilarly' Walter
Craejjrier .of-Tiirie -s CM^ edi torial

staff goes to- Londoii -chief, cpr^;

resppriderit theie replacing Erland

news itcriis and.- phrttograph.s. ';
' Hni.s

a capital stock bf $20,000, par value
of each share, being $50..

Directors are Pauline Ei.s; Murray
vGe irwi tz .and^Si fl/iey Mi A P[)t>l , all • X)f

New "

dpriiiriarit:
. .-change;: supplanting

heo-vy fibthic '.faces^^^^
.
appear-

'

a ri pe bf sheet considerablyi.- •

,a liberal use of Tempo and: Kabcl,
too; - Aripther.;chahge. i^

of daily "style irito Suriday Anierican. ;,



VAHIETY «1

Broa

'• caniera .fan'.-"

^'i^jars\Ciub;:' :/

Jimmy Murphy into .the
:
lipngacte

^ Par *rt depattment . tiosse^^ -a party
^ .Thanksgiving .eve:. /? .

Men's Club <>f 'Actors :T€rnpie'. to
'

bpld 'beneflt-Bec;: }2i ^

tJha * Wy <Mi*s/. L«iB > Mbf^imt
^ .at the; Queen Mary
.-:'^nQWv•'^•;:•v - -vv''

J-

Jackson Parks now. pastern pydv for

Dave Stelzhick, Untler Busseil Bird-:

lE^eii Abe, th* efeva-tOT op at, thie

New Anistefdam, is rcadi^iig: scripts

Maurice 'M^iKfehsiie^^^ ::tstiec assistant

-to Will Buys* hack from brief trip
V

.•.to 'the 'Coastv;' \
' ' •

' .

'.'

' Tom Waller . snagged a: KKrpwuivd
• co^ while iishirig Tbanksgivi*ig .Day

. Off Long Island; \ .
;. ./y :^- ;

Theatrical S(lliare> 'Club (deckT;

handis) giving; 5p Xrn;as . baskets to
•.' 'theiatricaT,needy,-

;

'

. Charted Rfecd: Jones now: produc-'
• tibh manager of Republic •Pretures'^

y:./ad>^rtii^ii1ig 'depit..v;
'

:':'.:::.::{',,

Ttoinmy XJbraey's w<eek«nd housie-

: wanning in Bernardsvi.lte, N. J., to
priBem.^his;,neVi/;niansiei' : y .

^
^ ; Fiances tan]6ifbrid ;fli the -

GbaSt Dec^. 8 to jump back into her

:
^•7ioUyiyood;',ttotel^'^^

V ... Aniy Alexander iand'tlbbert,J
have joined thie Clsbr^^^^ E). Lbttmaii
publicity office in H«llyT?obd.
.M Freedmar^ : widow of

: 11^ stage ahd.Tadio scripte^

ing: publicity in the $nubei-t press
-•• debt.':'-

.••:^-.' v.>.^^ v ..

apple*: and 'little peaA' are
•iiiew; dessert cre^^ uirider French
tagsj.' in' ^the., eastside;.' Ifat'eries; . after-'

/ ..V -.dances o|.Mtiie; name.'.
:~ iHichard Himber, .who joins.Arthur.

"
. MurrayV Big; A'pijlers at the. .Essex

. House;' proves' by . his: terpihg; • that:

\ • he's; a vbetter : iTatoi^ a ^agr
' v^dahcerW- " .v''-.-.

.

Caiicellitiohs of winter. •. cruise
boats has liEft l^ferof-rthe-party shii^

V board m. .c,'s 6u7- oh, the ilimb unless
. new' ischedules for winter .sailings

:r-ate Tftade;.:-^'-:'
"'/

v.'- . f:--'----.

.

Harry Richman to : Miami- until

. :iTiid-I!)ecember/- Just^'i^ot bkek f

London. iD.ue-back in N. Y. for a biz
-'

"huddle
.
with Seymour .- Weiss/; New

Qiieaifis hotel exec.—
^-rfterse—-named 3 Ritz; Brothers-

. .finally \broke' . the -icie, •winning .at
; Bowie > last Friday; . Nag^ . : Room.

; 'Service' lost :23 starts, then won .hejft
' '

two'. €ast:Of shbw-.won. on him:' .:•

: libuis: €hatain, French., film pi'b-
• Ircist, arrived in /N^ . Y..': Monday; to

stay in the TJ, :S.. iifttil Dec; .56. when
,

; he will; acco'mpany back .;to Europe
. ArihUr Lo'e\»/., Metro's foreign chief.

• •
' .'Thcl: • iftternatrbnal ..Ca«^^^ has so

; sloughed .the ; Paradi
rwobd, theM spots a ....

•
. shows; *o offset, the; tough opposish.

: . . ebttdn eiub ialone holding up against
the^i.-;C; . .v.^;;. .-.y,;'.'.; •..;.': .;,

..

'

. Alter covering: the. bpenihg of ..the
play, Yt. Obedient .;Husband' in

: .Cincinnati Monday <29),'MyEoh Selz*.
" nick will open his New York; akeiicy

Office and about two- weeks; from how
return to-.-the-^CoSst;-; '

-''..•:.'..•'
.;

•-

. ;iBilly : Rose; tack <>ni Brbadway,: is,

. 'doing a - shrinking; violet act,^^^^.d^

—--eating al 1 the :Fann ie -BriQe-Eleanbr-
. Holm publicity: and disrnissing it that

' : 't>ie ne\VRpaber.<!::milst, be prdtty hard
. .
Up for .'news to ":giye. me all . that

' space.'- ;• '.

Harry ^
: .Her.shfield.: admits .;

liking

Hollywobd.' but he doesn't like . to be
: in ;any place Which maTceis him want

... . to^ be black .in 'N, ;Y.. nibre.. : So he's
•. cornproniisiiTR-T-h.e's back ; in.:;.N:

' Y;
; Expects; to. do Mjondori quickie to

finish out his Metr^ 'contra^^

:
.. Gonnie de'.Piniia;' daughter ^f ;5th

avenue merchant, did .the ccstume
:

- designs for 'Three Waltzes'' (Shubert.)
:

:> and also.. -Jubil ce' < iSam H^irris ) some
: years .back, .in between she retired

;[ to Xibndbn, , 'Waltzes' marking hcr
; .

~. 'active ; cohiebaclt-. :tp . sjipw biz. since
.

;
divorcing! johrt Hustbh..':^

.. ; .
It w Ed Sullivah i5

ihb.w, . Metrbrrpiayrblled, V via ;the^^ Hal
: ; . Roach studios, . a.s ;a, writer.: iThe

: Daily News' erstwhile-Broadway and
;. now Hollywood columnist, always

; was -'Vety. friendly, "with the.-LoeW"
Meirb

. bunch

,

' and ' it
.
Was; figured :by

,
.: tbe. lbbals. that Sulliyari woujd; wind
;;iip' doing a Wirichelt;while/put there,
. «s R.filni' actor;: " "Instead, Sullivan-.*!

starling V ; tire •wriUng route, but
.• .-alsQ^

campaign; for T?he Road Back," to
cover- New South Wiales. . ^ : : ;

;~ Marcus show did . .well in Mel-
bourne! bpehinLfi, with house bobfced
five days prior , to jpremiere. .v . . . . .

,

Jfewsreel theatrettes in Sydheyv
Melboiirhe; : are puljin^'".: excellent
trade with Sino-Jap war stuff, ";,

.

';

Probable that Associated British
product . will .again be

.
re.leased. ' by

British Enipire; Films, although'- at
presen't nothing definite is: set.

;

Forced out of . Victoria becaiiise . of •

;in£antile paralysis outbreak,. Wirth's
Circus :vis .doing . well ' i>lay4hg

.
the,

nabes- and stix . in. .New. South Wale.s^.;

.
Dickers: are on . between Snider--

Dean and Sir Ben ; Fuller " for. ^spot-
ting ibf.'th(s Montague revue. irvMox^
mer's Mayfair, Sydney/ this Yule^^
House currently ' playing pic pblicy

.

'

.;j:Fay Cbihptwn feeems' .:ass.u^ of: a
good ;season ih. Melbourne: With "'"Vic-,

tbria Regina' for Williamson.^Tait.
It's .also hbped that Katharine' Cbr^.
nell will, come ;t;his :Way.- next year
lloir -same-'irianageni'e.nt.-','.' .,;.;

'S^ir B^n Fulter iS'

m

^iew Zealand ip protect his interests
tliere from any; irivasibri from. bther
Australian . interests; Said that .Hby ts'

would veiy niubh . like to. extend
:'chaih thiH5.ughoUt;the. Dbminibri;;;^^-

Australian .BroadcaSt'inig' Oomriiis-^

sibri: is' reviving . oW-time': jnusicals
with Gladys • Moncrieli' ' arid Alfred
.Frithi-... ;'Katinka; .iind 'The Country'
Girr Went Very Well WJith. public, and
others are .beiiig presented every two
:'^eks;;. ';

:-'

'v.--
'.'-,-. ; •>':--.!'

i
': .'' '^

: Lloyd Hu§1i«s ; .will ;.,^etiirn •..hbine.'

thiis inOntli after ihakinig .two piic for
^Cinesound, . 'Lovers and :Luggers' and
^'Broken Melody,' -Next to . jgo on
floor at. ;studio .Will be a coitiedy. fea'-

turing Oeoi^ Wallace, Iqeal revnae
comedian.:;. K\ <".

•Gomediah: Telix.v Bressart in towh.

. to '

.jPafis to. see'

Milray

Oscar LeWnt home from. N.- V, for
a few; days to See the family;. . .

.

Scmja Heinie's k^e.show booked :iritb

JD.iiqueSne Gar.deh. .fbr.^;January, ..
;

Billy Yatei'' dotter, Joj?. celebrated
fifth.;birthday. on -T^
Abe. Walke.ri,; of AlTyiiarsicb'fr band,

and' Sally 'Nibble -h'ear.ing ;theCalt'ar.

Harry . Kalmine^s/Jrau named pres-
ident..of J'Variety.Glub'sfe aUx^f

:--,.'-VogUes~iUA ) -got: away .n't a'-grar»cl

,^^tartr'. \. ^ ;:'•;:::.. -,-;r:

;; W.il)iam.«;6n7Tait . ropdi't g(X)d,-b.li'sir

ness: wiU 'Bal al a i ka' ' in. Melbou i-ne. ,

'

'.^Charles MLi'nrb. rHbyts, . Will .iiiake
a lour'of-.Sbuth Au.strali after yic

:
toHa'n aol^J. '.-. ; .;' ''-'

.; Stanley Crick,' . Fox.''boss: .in Vic-
;tbriji.. to. see hi.s horije riiake bid for

I)Qu r.ne Cup; 0

: ;.
•; :,:All radio; Chains- have .been playin.

,

.;; oldrlinie: tunes tna'dc popular, d'ljring,

.

- ,the.:]ast bigvcbiifiictv.'. ' .-
'-"

.-... ;..

: .Sajd that Berni^;' F.i'ceman: is Ibolt'?!

•: :
in.g ror- more, iheatKep' in

' other spots
I'o btiiltJi'Up Metro charn^ ;

Hiighie . Bari-ett,;- band leader;'. ;in

town for holidays,: Teturning sobn. to
Miami;:- •: -;.-;; ' ;; '-;.;,. '^'

-:;. '.
;.-; ':•:;: •?;• ':•-

Elmer iCeinyon . out ahead: ;of the
:Wiriam. . Hopkins .plAy; . 'Wine of
Choice.*- ;;',.' ;•• /-'.:--.->..;':.-:•: ^'^v; V..;;.

Dayie . Brbudy ;;imprbving: steadiiy

and, should, be back on the job
shortly." ^' - j-'

Oranid; National' exchahge .'moved
ihtb hew .Film libw quarters yester,^

day-:..(29 'v.:^ .;

'•• -;•'
.-\

Lou G ittleson
..
in .

.N; Y:. do ing; ..sales

prbmotioh fo'r Pjirk rCentral, CocOa-r

nut'.Grbve.:" ..: /..f >•-.''. "'.:-..';';;'

Ira Cbhn. testimonial' dinner next
Monday (6 ) .'a. -seiibut. .with, around
50b -e3?ped)ed,-V'

;
:--.:.'

.

..'..-.;; /..,•':,.. ; .:;

: With NixOn dark ".this week, -trea.s-

U'rer : Arthur Low \ is visiting;, the
faihiiy -back..'east^ .

^^

. Arturo yerecsi. fprrner .riitei-y-. <>p-

waforji -has i^pened a cafe; next .dobi:

tp;:thie Enright'theatre. : ; ,;

Boy IVjy made , such '/hit; at Va.

riety Club banquet Ha^ry : Kalrisiine

bool^'ed- hirni into Stanley*

Mutie Tfoter palm-readirig; again

at. William Penn's Hurdle, and ;Halte2:

"Rbbm atlfer^TTbnyw Visit. ;.

Bbb : Claymans : ,<^by : Rubihbff.):

back ;trom .
Marihatt^ honeymoon

and housekeeping at Mbrrowneia-

bick 'Stabile and .dracie Barrie are
keeping the date: a secret., bxit it'll

probably be around the; middle o£.

the-Thbnth,;'^;v;,.;. -^'-;
..'^V.-:.

' .:'
:r.

at; Prince 'of.

is letting ; out

Playiets' ..'-cbTrir

Sty ;«a;r<>i»i .m.

; :Prb ;hockey :at: Arena ;b ;p. .sinS:<5h; ^

. ;'L^b 'Sciliia's v . inother
Nov, ':;23.:'- :..- \;:: .

V-'.,-- -v .":,v;:
'

:;V Sain vJaffe pianb' :
recital , bci^e to-

mbrrbWvnight. ;; :.. /;:-; ;-;y:.^: ::,
.

Hbme -tbwn e.r' ' pibroCb y, Fra n ci & .
hit

'town wl^b'-a^-uiiit-at.P^ 'I..-
.-.. ':./., ]..

Robert. 'Edmond: .Jbn^s' .lectiu-ed-

here bn 'Cblbrv' ' Pictures.'' ^' \ .:
.

'

• Heriry
.'

'Li;
^

' -.Mehckeh .' turned - -'-.'.erri;

:aWay .at; recent Yale; lecture: . : . : ;

. .Beii' Cohen chattered' bii .shbw -b i z

tb Cbiincil-of: "Theatre Patrons.
.
V

LeW; S.chiaefcr .warming; vup t^he

: bowling arni tor. winter hobby. V' . ;

Yale-B^arnat'wiilvt^

Leslie - Howard;
ExpO.; .z-.-:^ ;-'~S . ..; ,

': r, -v;

'.' Archie Mayo' in ..for; a '^e^l^' days
ahd--then;dff- to-. Paris.: "];,:..

.f.Fiahices-.'.Maddux. .:at '-; .the,

Club during, cocktail hbur,-

Karl Grune's .
Cheihicoipr; labor

-

ratory closed. 'Entire'' staff :oiat.'

.
,UA held :; .pi«sis reception; ..for

Merritt Hulburdhere.on hbliday.

: Larry;' AdlCT ' urii $av06ft rat-

Empire,. Glasgow, reoprd Pf the shbw.
iAlfred -Black, flbh bf: George. Black,,

back- Irbni two-months- trip tP . West
iniieSi.

;
.-^':,':

'- -y[^y: ';

.
'The .:Last . Straw' clbsed . at Com

edy.:;Nbv. .13,' waiter .; six 'arid a half
weeks..::;;'-^. '

l:^.-'^

"The VOweri McGiveneyis, expecting
ah ; addition to - the family-' in ;D9»
cerrtber,;- -j . 'ri-.'.''--^^

Hans i Rehfiiscih' and .janieS ";Agate
revising- 'I Accuse'! before' trarisXer .:tp.

.West; End.
"'^

.-.

-.

' J,}: '

.,'

'C'-
'-

Union' •Cinemas ^dropped :
iIZO .ern^.'

plbyces . as.. .soori ias 'Jbhri Max;wel! •

todk chaiTge; '
'. '

]

Davfid Be'rrihard; chairman :bf

Unibh Cinemas, Who died /receritly,
Jeft;'$4l00,()PO..;:.: •-;>':;-•

''r.-''--^':'''^:'

Archie, de B^r has sold a book op'
his lifb story. It; Will be pubUsbed
by Hutchinson.V - ^y

•:

."To. cut
,
Oyerhead

Wales, management
Col lette /Lyons.:

: : Pateirtine .

rrienced season at Savoy with The
DybbUk,* NOy. 15'.

.

'; '.;. • C > '

,
z;.;

.

':Theati^l fortunes:. Sir ;

J

Fbrbes^Rbbertsbri, -'. $liO0O,OOO;: .; \May
Henderson. ^60,000;, : ; ^; r V : .

;

'

, Nbel Coward,: JpW CI.; Wilson and
.William . McFadderi .in .'a hiiddle ; at
this?- Ivy' -restauraTtt.:..- .

-
^

Ralph Neale . and Kennetii ; Hbriie
scripting 'Almost a; Hpheymobn* by
Walter :Ellis^-at}^W^ivyh,.:;:- ";.

Leo Mc^arey; -Tom Geraghty , Dave.
Badei: ;and Archie Mayo in hectic
discussion \on';

'''.£>uririg:\'Irvii4g ...: Asher's: - stay.: .
in

Hbllywood, Teddingtbn ;i5t.udibs W^iU

clpise down f<^r "Sniiuai Qv^^^^^

Two ibig pahtPmitne jprodiibtiorts' in

West End Christmas: 'Cinderella' ; at

Princess, arid ../Pus?-; " Bopts;'. .Ly-
ceum.' •;.',: ;:', V.v\ '

S^'
- Moss Hart arid Geor.ge S, .-Kauf-

man's .^Once. in,: . Lifetinie' ; tp be
'tfelevjsibrred';.lrpm .: AleXiandrav;Palace
:Deci: '5.0^-

:
:";:• '-.-;<

:

:";-:; v..;''' -
.';

• keinesniarin. 'to ; publish 'Mara the
Cfyp-sy'l^anuary, l'93iB. A^ithbir: Nicb-
lai Gubsky Wrote hpvel with : eye.-on
jHtollywppd.-.;',:''/;'^./ -;;;/ -'... -.''-V-

'

;

;^tew'ai't ahd~ <5.1i'v«, ;iorrne Ameri-
can hoofihg' t^jariii,; :riOw

.
dbing^ gab-

:bing.:act under . mpniiiker of'lie :Roy
.and- Brown.;'- '^ ,.-: \:y:^-

.'Robert Taylor's' next:
.

picture; Will

.probably ,. be adaptation of. Francis
Brett :YPurig's: .latest^. novel,.

.
'Tiiey

Seek a Country.' .;-.;-:

:; British Actors. :^^'uity: to hold
riieetinig jh Birmih'ghamt.: Dec. .: 2 to
discuss Provincial' .Theatre.:: Co'uricil,

similar.: toLondbrii.; •

W. ' . R .:Lipscoriib's.' ' INinety - Sail':;

charigi rig i ts titit : to 'Thank Yo u, Mr.
Pepys' when it siicceeds 'Grazy Days'
at.-the'.ShiE^tesbuiy:v--::;;,- ;':-

^-..-V'^^

Russell arid .Marconi got ' another;
year's .ei!iteri.siori: from the Hom-e ;t)f--

fijiej and will : .bAiitaxrnfel.on;..witli

^

Stanelli'isiStaj;:: Party, .;;;:

Brian Michie, pi:oducer. Of., variety
r British Broadoasting, .Corp.;: will

bebtonie a stage, per'forriier, uiider di-

i^ecYion ot Jack Hyltori;.- .:

Arthur Trafcy :may a.CqUi fe ;.:an; r

resl in GroSvcnoi' .F'ilm.s.Vwhich i.«;.

/^gpirig. : thrbugh' bankruptcy,, with-

cbmpany to reprgailize. . :
;

'_^^^

tTanries Garney-; -son o'f George 'Car-;

ney> quitting 'It's in the Bag', lor pic-

ture work, and .celebratirig the event
wi:th .a^ treat-fpr -the;-cast.; ^;.-

; PhiHips^ Hoimes:and 6tto;.,KrU«er:
to co-star . iri As.soeiated British Pic-

tu res' ' film ization of ."fhe 'Hou.semasr
tcri'; Firth. Shepherd West. End: hit. v/;

ii-Win .Dash hasvthreaterid tb itake
action again-st Hairry pease if he per.-,

.si.sls. in spreading it airbUrid that he,

iis the writer of '. 'Greatest Mistake ,Of

My ;Llfe.';'.,'y'/;^r;:
•/;':;--

:V;;-.:;:^
''

: :flonald Adam
: ,
piaris • ,tp... turri .

the
Phberiix .;irito

. per-man.erit :repert6ry.

-thea tfe;/ for.': .th reer.we'ek ' rey iv-al.s of,

successesvcomfnericirig^witli '.Kiss, for

Gindbrella:' :,': ;:
•'•;

.
'. :'..: -

:>• Cori'neiT: C.happcll; the'Sii'rtdny

patch filrri and legit, critic, . arid for-

merly with- VAyiE'rVv..Lbn;.flpn./is. r'c.-

.fiign i n ti; ;'tb -take'.trp post 'Wi-lji -Wh\'
.Brps:. here. : .

.- ;.: ;
'

.: .••.-'.;;: :-;' r-

Hbllywood With; batch '.of" plays by
Cpntih^ental/Wi'lters..

'

M.; . Pi's:- and- prominent Anglo-
Americans attended a, jbrivate shbWr:
ing of five Gf.B

.
instructional filrns

:

screened by arrarig[eme.nt with.' Eng-
lish-^Speaking ^'Urtion. . \ :.;: :

; ; ;.

'Christiirvas: teltevrsiort parbgram by.

British . Broadcasting Corp. will in^;

elude -a 100% '-:Bi^padw:ay\ show,
wbiich wiU be rii.c.^d by David, flurris;

and Will.indMde the. Mcrrieir Abbott.-
^gals.-- •

.••:-:-'• '•'--
:

:•- '•v;

:. Tom Arnbld's pantomimei-^Alad-
diri,' which vhe is prodticing at :the
Adelphi ; for . Christmas, -will '- hav<e'

Arthur Riscoe as .leading, niani. with-
•June Khig^iit or Frances Day: oppb-
isite.:"^' - : / .

:v:-' .-'-'-;'. ;
\

:j;Uzabeth ; Mbehan
i p r e p,a r ;i n g

scriiit; for' .the next .fllmu.sicai; wh'ich
Stanley: Lupinb .and Laiddie Cliff are
tb dp- for Assbc iafed: British: Pictures,

,

With shooting to :^rt early in Jari-'

-iiaCTt-,
' ,'•• •'--''

::^-; -.'.-'
r- ::'r

-" :--', .:-

. John CPrfleld, .hei.dyof British Na-
tional: Fiiriis,^ which is clPseiy asso-
:iciated •^With'-Assofiated. Briti^: ;

: P»c-
tirresj :ha.s: si^'atured.; Betty Drryer,
the

.
pocket Gr^cie :Fields,' •under iPniy.;

ieririet. V -.-...:-'.
"'V-:'.

•'"".0: •

Jack Wornovi^y, ibobkirig' chief : of
Rode Mulle, Osloj back from ^VTO'errca

aftei-:: lining- trp. : .iO , actsi Haying
.
Ibpked .: Over,'' the field .';here,

.
oflf ; to

Brussels, Paris and Hamburg for; still

nibre.-talerit.^ -•'-':;:. ;'...:';-.;-;;'
i^y-:':,'

Crazy Days/ the Stanley L,tipino,-

Laddie. ;:CJiffi: wh-rch fplded . at, :tho..

Shaftesbury, .;'s p,u r t e d . in . elbsirig;

,week, ,with-'Tpmriiy : BostoCk;. ilessee

of- the bbuse, .W-aritingi to ;take:.show

.

-over. B;Ot Lupinb refused. '.;:

. Jack;Taylor 'Offered Sandy Powe^n,-
$l,T56 perweek, wdth; 16:weekis iguarr
;antee .'artd S(5.% interest in the profits;

.to play in' his;;Bliackpbbl^ show riext^^^

iieiisoni : But- Eniglish
.
..star .ytjiirrted : it

down. 'Douglas Walo6fteid./.and ^.his

;gang 'hay^'beeri sighed ihstead. "
;.

. Entire: cast .'of .principals of "Jt^s vin

the: Bag' invitiid: to- the . Embassy Club
as guests of .Benny Rbss arid Maxine
Stone who;are. playing, there; (fpr. in-
definite ;' tun^ . Ross ' Knd StPrie also
starring in

'

'Bag.' This is the the first

time: :tbe ri^y : EriFiibas."?y,' .ever, exr-'

tended: ih.VitatiPn to show .cr.bwd: :;

;Deri:ise.'G're'y--^9'ff - tb-.'Egy.'p^

;,.PvG. WpdehPU.s;e in frprii vAmfc.r'i'c

.Theatre - Marlgriy - rctUrriirtg ; .tb

films. ;;-;"•;"..::..•'.; •:^."

..
- Alice .-Fidd . injured in autb

. acci-

derit;-/'' s - .'...' -;;'
. y,:

;^-:''.^

Louis ' Jouvet .recpycri rig; fvbm : in -

fliienza. .';:•..; ^:;^ y'i^:'

: .Belle/ pidjah iri from .Ccri

Tbp6ari^'.tpur.:;y-; :':: ,';.:..';:;'

..Lyne Clevers :Put of .hospital i'atter

a.irt6-, accident^ ".: '- ''^y

:
: Shhiey .

• Temple's
.

'; new cbiffurc
given, art- p'la-y ;:..--..

. Admiral: ^ Lacaze na.riiied:::niember

French Abaderiiy.

,

Mogador revue,:: starring Mi.sliri-

gue'tte, shuttering..;, ;

;

:Las>t ; day's :receipt.s at [expo , beini?
turned over .to Paris poor. :. -

:
. . 'i

Maurice Chevalier dPing act with
Al.'BrpWn for -Artists': Benefit,-

; ^
:- ..

; Arinabella ; writing piece ;fbr Vlnr
trariSigeaht'; ori;: Ariierican' impr.es-.

sibns. .:;". ^'-
.-

'

-.">^

:
Plaque erected tb. conrnmeriribr-ate

iiouis pagiierre's .1.50th biith ..anni-

'versary:^ ..<:\ - :y \;'V

-"Se.ssue: :; Hayakawa - :has ; -writttrn

sbeharib .which he'll; nniakeo iritb film
early .iri. pew"

'
year. :

'

'"

;Stah LaUrel laid ibw '.by.fiii;,
.'

Spyrbs SkoUi-as ln-..frbm 'N^ V.
'Ralph Lewis hurt jn aiutb cra.sh;:

W. Ci -Fields oh the, sick list,again;

.

J*at Q'Brieh returnihjB frbrit LciJarii .;

land.: ':;';': -; -. ;:..;r-^ :;;;;:-
'; ';':'

IGladys Oteorge •;bedded .W ith broh- :

chitis..-:.^^.."-.:'..:. ..; :":::;-.-•.::-. c: -•--
--

:
.
Wllliariri: .Si. .H^^

plcurisyi'^'-
:

..•:. -.

.'''

'Otto: Bi-bwer hospiialized: for ' a -

major' ..bp.-'.- •' '-•;/-:

:.Panny. :HPltzmann, Metro attorniey,

-

in:;-frpm N.; Y..^v --;' - .•.
•."'-•; ''v -

Helen
; FerguiJon home ...after five :

'

Weelcs.in'Jifi y..-. '.\ :'. :-.•::.. -.-v;'-
/---.'..

Mary- Morris, . London acti:eiss. re-
'

-pc/ted'at Mctrb.-.--..' ':.'- .'-.'>.-'.-:.::.•.-

Moe-^Siegei, Republic pre xy, home
frQhi-N;'..y.i,. huddles.""-.''

Mike Miiidlin .'here to set .the ,Cba};t ;

piieem of 'Mayerlingi':
.

-: : • •
: . :

; Dick PowgU and : Joan BlbndeJU.:
baok:j)i'0'rri' Cleveialnd/...-.; •

;'':
:

•;';••'•.::

Dtm;McNbil, veteran stage aetbr,-'! -
.

-

Gbod Samaritah-hpspitalv y
Prod ,:S.' Meyer returned. -Irbm a" -

iriohth of. Br^dway giariibPJisi

'

"5obby.;Broen -hbstod Helen Bro.wn,
datighter of Bill. N. Y. fi.5tic cbmriiif;h. -.

Hclcne Cpstollp . cbrivalcgcihg .at

.sanitarium' frbrri. pulmonary ailmont.'
Herbet't Rosenthal het?id cihinning." .

.Wdth Art Rush on Cblum-bia Artl.st.s

biz:-. ;.-.•;.;'.
viv-,^-;...' ~. .

- ';>;:.:-.' v,-j, :-.-: -

Geoffrey ^Tpybi ; British :)ogii<i>i«- .

ducqr,: banding;, filririto-wn -thb jiiiiHCer

Rosalind' Riisseli: hied t-p
' Water)-

buiyi Cpiih:, for I hbliday ..visit witf
heir parents.''

."' '-'' ''1

Patricia ::^K "•i;.',^y Chile' 'Wilder:-, hirts

returned to "iGeorgia • for Ghristma^
to "see her .'fpiks:- / - ..•-:-:-:-

:

-':--:"\'-:

John Nesbit ;ch;ecked . in for :cbm-
mbntating chore's -in Metro's short;:

:

sijbjects:departm'erit.;'; y .'(:'':'} .:-;'

'<yiarlie . 'Grapeiivin's'' ;. retireriicnt ^

nixed -by vM.etro^ Wbioh has bptjoned:
hi'rii;tor. a'npth.er ye.ar.:-;' -

'./,

Ge'raldine :Sprcckels : planed: in

frpni FirispP tb:.^r4 'her iscreep act-
;

ing under tag of Anna :johhs; -

. LeonC Schlesinger^;; .hopping^ .. for .,

-

Ni Y*. handed" his 1'70: .employees- a
.

four'-day Thanksgiving holiday:
"

Charles - Farreli: ^ponspring an :

:

;

international -tennis:; tburnament at •

Paln)^^pririgs tb be rriade: an. annual
event. ..^^ ":'y

;•
::•'-'•..:: ." '

Martha;.Ray« and Je.hn;Pjayr>e re-
;

c vering . iroin ; . injxiVleS received .;

When stairway rail gave way 'on set
of Par's ''College - Swingi'; ;

Tex Hitter . set fpf -a...:.pin.: tour in
'South Starting ' Dec, '6 accompahied
by : Snub . pollard. ;' Augic: Gomez,

.

Darling
,, White Cloud and Auiititt

Stewart. -

,
Wi'---: '•:';•:'•

- ;'.;

George ; A^rchainbaud .slaved with
a kris :tbssed by DPrPthy Lamour at- .:

Hay Milla rid in 'ller. Jungle Lbvc,' '

diVe tb Miss .Lamour tttrriirtj?' :Hhkjc
as:^ she; pitched;.: V.,,.. '.;.;•'.' :''.-.:>- y -

Al W.ertheiriior .- rembved; front
.,

Palriti Springs to' Hbllywobd hospftifi; ;

rccpverihg:ir^0rti injurieS': suffered in
acpiderit.'that cost . the life 'bi: Mi;};'. ;'

Ed'w'ard: Jl MannlXi- :

'

: Larry Blake in town; ;:

Jack 'Fine back. home.
Bin Paiey in hospital.

.'Jules Greehgard .back, in tbwiri.

;: M il k . Fund . Cireus -getting ,a -good

piairi..:.: ./ ..:': :. ",.;'.:' .". >:"-;

Clyde:. McCoy checking in for
;
a

few day.s. • -'. .y^

; Biir Stein back after; twp: monti-is'

'vacation. .::' ,;-. .-c.-^'..
. ;-:.

-'

' :^yres Putnam" - bpening ; hat
.soV^«;n .1, .as- U.sual:. 1 •

;.' '
.

Jack Lebnard .leaving -for .. Lonr
dbn :fir^:of year; ,-

-'•; :'.': '/:-'
?[.-

Lou GoTdberg jn :
. .some; ' M.ajOr

BoWesi. unit bookings,' -
,

':;1.'
:

• Psu\ 1§malli-;'W'illiarii MbrriS. N; Y
ofl'-ice .cafe chief, iri:to,wn; .

'

Mi'. , . :.Sam . CrackP .. (entertained

Sb-DhieiTucker at HeniMci'fr. V
,

Harry Miptiiirn /scheduled; for. Jec

•lure pn-'Problenrii^'.of/tbe Director' at

Jewish.' Peqplfc's .University, -Jari-.. 1*2

:'By. L^' Hees.,

Warner Bros.' club: to. hbld.'GW^
nrVas'ioarty.:;' - ' :.•. .': :''-y.: '-'y

.'^. Phil Dunas, Golumbiii district- rivanr"
"

ager,:a -visitori;..-. "'y - 'yy- -y. 'y.

Wi R. Ses^a^ ' Warricl' Bros., home- :

bffib6;':in;.t0wn'. ::-
'.-'.' -.. :.'-- ::'-'

Jay Zirrimcrman; MG: N. Y,. home-. ..

office auditbr; in town.
.

;

Film .salesmen hiid tb buck .belpw ;

z'erb-and hoav-y-snow irti N. D.: :

Evelyn Wick, National -Screen,:;

cbyerlng fr.oni iririlrior operation. ;. >;: :

Eph Rbseri,' RKO .salesriian, -plan-,

riing holiday trip to California.
Bill CryKtal,. :forri(ierly with 20thr ;

Fox, has: joined the CN .sales- .staff.

Eif^t-ycar-old daughter :bjf Ex-
hibitor Al,: Charbri in; hbspitiil for
operation: '. :

'-. /-^ .y.y
Bill Wood, Paramount b()Pkeir. ::eS-

capcd irijury whbri: his .auto smashed
.

irito'str'ect-Car. -... :<'' '.•.-"-'.;'

;.Fiddlers' ;club, . organization ; of
youriger theatre ' arid: .fihri :ex'change
mept plahriirig Chriistmas 'dinner;

:

r John J. Friedlj' general ,rnanager
Of Mirihe.sPta: AniUs. Co.; :<P.ublix ),

arid' his ,son, ' Jack, Went all the: Way
to . :Texas ' to - witness; 'Tha'n.k,sglving

.footbaH: game. '-
- -;,; '.;

-

By lyiabel "rhpinii^

Tor Yale.' during 'Xriias: ...... ..,

-e>--t„ :u-;«;^..'.: t^A',.1c' onri. HiUv-nrtiin- I 'Charlip For.sythO. fForsy.thc, ;Hca.^

i^^^ «n^^i fe,?^flbc? .<ami:.j;arrfcn ): ppqriing 'an batyry.
van: :;i1toJlptcl_G^

.

,
l Cwmbourri ^:Sii'(^Gt- -oj>pbsi-lp ->the

:..Pa)%- has cancelled:
.

Cafe
.

Worna-
. head ,bffiebs of : Genpi^al

"

tionaLVuri.it bngirialy^ •*'bt;fb.r

-
. Sarah: Washington. .ItcatiiGr 'AngolV

..maid, s'tri'ckeri ;w itH -pn oiiim ori ja ,

here

.

- Yal e ; : Draniat v ' .vi' i 11 : tbi;ir. ' d 1
1 rifig;

Xri>as season With 'TT.—:aiid,for.:Yalc.

Dprp.thy France.";' cnrihe hbmb to xifi^'

tivc heath ; here ; wi l;h^ Ktatjb '
on it-last;,

(Cpritihi;iedl f ronri. : pagb ,1):

:

ThcYitjcs:

Carppration. .. .';.

.-•/'
:-:5, ,

.- JoiVh "C. •Wil.son's-.-pro'dlictioh ''Yo

Can't 'T.Tke. -it Wit:h "You'- .:Opcii.s .,.Jit-

Gpora Ho;iKse,'
•' Mancliester, pc'.K-.i;^,

cotol-ng tp.;thc -Pho.cnlx ^Thbatrc-. 'f^^^

^Vestcnd run. / '-
.:

:

-'-.-.:•..' :.-, V
ExeCui.ti've: Co u n:g i 1 . ^pt ^ i-pccntly

sppkbsriiim: pj^ifl; J-lulirig.-. [dpps not

appl-y to "'-.taterit.,' .Whi.ch ;.-can' b'c' -ad-

;.rin'itt:pd'i:iVid'er .'thb'"^

:ir -th^cy .'deinpMsij'ul'C ' difiliriguislied

; rneril .arid ^ .haye:-.. ': dcOriite: engage^,

iricni. : i ii'; ,y i eW; ; ; .

.., ',: ;;; /:.: .'' '.; '
:.:

: - Upon ''

reaching -.^ B
yiida-sz, beari'ng' a 'pa.sfip(«;t ^.-pro'pbriy

.visaed -by 'tb.e; Amc(^^^^

I?arisv;:'was:obl;tri:ictcd';'by;a thrpp-rrian

; "rhc Joh ri Foi'ds coriim utcd: a ga in .
.

'

;

; ;Kay Kirihey corfiihg h©rne.in Janu-
ary;:-. '-

yr.-: ::';:;; :.: .-
.--;'-; ;'.

'; y. y--

. Mpther and: isister of . Doris K.c'n-

:yori. hcrc.. ^

-
-i-

-••
; .-v:.''

'-':; •,.:" -.''

': Jackib: Cbbgari -and :bride. 'expected,
lat;e'-iiV:Japt;iaryv:;';,:- y-yyyr '- -'' -!;:

•Mrs. iF. Chapriian' yi.siling hcr:,pjir-

crits' {it Salt Lalcp. :•:' :- '.;;'; ' . •...
:'

Johnny Wql.ssniullcr. : gcUlri« a
Jiroji5{e.,at..-Waik.ikiL. ;.:::'_„.J /''i 'y^:-'i...:

Heneb' : B.orzagc .aiid ..Muy ,
:Si>.Md.ay

h'(!j;c .'for :three . Wee Its'. ".; •
'

"

.' Lr'iyjp- ..Swa.rtz-s-.:: Biiri.ga:ri;ui
:•'

ai;l'i.<t,

hGv'c'.f()'r-tl^i.'0.c^-nib.hth^s;•v;;;..^ .-':--:'

:-:i!jTothpr.:b-f Tyrone Power: vii-'itlrig

Hciv tlaUiihtor iiidefinitbly. ;"'. ;'

: .
:

'

• J.ocl. .McCrcari- gbl- sb Ibnf'Sprri'e for
i their kiddies they' on ly stayed . fo-iir

days. •
• •'' •' -

'-•--

.. :Spph and: Sam,. Kr^mcV. will ;.v,p.en.d

iOi. days, at' Waikilu -bri theiV return
TrOm,SYdhc;yxJ;>,::: ,y ; • -.

•'
: • :• --:

.

' V J. . Wnlt.er: '*i!)byle; .ctistoin colh.-. :

toi-i'.hcre.. . 'Former hieriilicr:.:()f',.'the

Foiii'th E^ilatc . di.Mcussing bid fricrids

Witlr Jiri:>ririy ' DaWspW.' •
...

.: :/;'Uhi. .has\launchbd: big: t!^ cUstbrris: .

,
^

week-. .•. -. :; ;. ;
.. ; -.

•-
•. /..

I

farmed British' Hanrl''tcacJerK mp(><''"M-

: Yale'di-ariSa dcpt/s-riexr p'li^ridtictibn AwipbiaUbn-pf^BritiT^h Song. Writers

Will be - 'Gbforiati<in,' ^ cfirocted . by '..tp li.stcri to la-tler s.pl.ea' to bet b.ctter.

Jamcs' iVIichaei; yy y-r.':. - ^- :y^
v brealt;from. furmd!:.^v

-
-- ;-. :v vi'^v --

,
::

V waiter: Pi-ichard: : Ehlbn- ''/gucsit;; ^'^GcPrges•;:Banyrii; ^AvhO; -- wit^

vncr.kered - ibint .sbri-ibc 'cl ubs -i'Pn -father arc Gilbert yMiller .s CPntinpn^
- • tal -rcpre.scntalivc's.'-ofl'.to.N. y. and.

•infiyi.j'y board, • Wh.tch ' hpld she- was :

inadmi.<?siblej:since;'nb:erii^

danc(:;r.s e.xisted'.^
^

inglo.ri.- . imriribdiatcVy -
.' cl.ii.n'fi.ed.- .:

the:

riniiH(ll.o(l , Siitiiat i'()ri^ .. Wjtii

superiors oi;dej'iiig;her.tb^
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. Thii dcparitm^.Tit 'contains riiwHtte^^.^-O^^^

•lisiieiti durUi!} jhe :week'ih:;iheJ daily papers of WcW/Voric/tViiciisPi

Sarit'rancisqa.jio^^^^^ no.cj?dit::for'

t;ii»sc:?reU!, items,- each has been rewritten ; /torn. oVddili/ pdpcr.i . /

East

Qf-ou i> Theati-e ' .ftlann.ing :a. .serie;i

of Suiiday:
,

prpgran'is iwith;; • one
,
act

plays..' 'r^/-; -y --^rV:
'

Antoni B'dco, .
director .

of - the

Wbmea'sr orch., • condycted the
Thanksgiving fiay' performance,
'Hansel and.-.Gretiel' -at the Hippo-
drome. Siaid!- to -bie^^t^^^ first time, a
womarv lias condiipted ^ major oper-
atic pex'Jormance" in N; Y, ; , , ,

' Frances Farmer guest rof honor 'at.

Drama. StUdy Club last Fri<lay.

(S^^e. Mqore ih^ ah . auto ^^k'ccideht,

last .Wedhesday.- but/escaiped .i

Hurryihg from Joplih-tO .Spvingfi.eld..

M6;, . to catch: a- train When 'a - tire

burst. Chiauft.eiir kept ' the' car oh its

wheels and she caught the train.

Nat. : Bureau fOr .
Blind -Musicians

and. Artists jseekihg . tb vestab.lish-; a

;

fund of-.-$50,p00». Mayor LaGuardig'
interestedv.'- .' \

•'

Uptph Sinclair; elected to Phi Beta
Kappa chanter of .the College , of the
.Gity:oif,N. Y.--'^; ^^•v;;: -'-;.;

.
.:-^:v•.

Bossini de Valli . who . has hiade
statues of several , film figures. in>

cludiivfi V/ill ftogers. Pilaris to m.al<fe a.

I50.-foot flgtite . reprieseritirig, Aiherl-
can'indiistry.^--'-- ; '•^

Stradivalriu? . .Mem^OT i'a l. Assn:-
igranted a charier. .To supply fiopd
instf.umehts. to talented but,- impiecii-:

nious .vidlij^iists. Alfred Spaulding iS;

bi^e of the incorporators and. Effe'm •

Zimbalftt a -director. /
"

Strarid . theatre, Brdoklyn^^^
auto drivers -for their reactiohs: Part
of a" safety .drive* ; Undier policei

ausbicM/ •^
'

_

^ New pbliciEh ;driVie. oh against:, sub-'
way

.
sifipkers,

; .
Fiifneis are ;$2 instead

of the previous butk.:; '

: . .

Lord Tweedsmuir,. speakmg.- ih

Torbhto, kidded -Hollywood ~ versioris

of Shakespeare's ' playSi
General Motprs,.F6rd aiid Chrysler,

to drbp subsidiary finance COS.

•Sunday Nights at Nine' out of the
Barbizoh Plazaj^ biit there'll be regur
lar Suhday pifOgrams. Start Peel. 12.

'Canadian Govt, shoots 2,000 .buffalo

in the herd at Wainwright. to: reduce,
the. number to fit the grazing area.

i?acldhf concern bought the carcasses
for meat arid ' hides.. :. ^

Chorus girls :;from the French
Gasinb...returned to their homes .last

Wieek when ; sbnve . 35 . boarded ,vthe;

Normaridie: :V.''V.^'-' V.'.'^

Ijbcal departmierit store . .opens its

ski sUde.vWith a flock of .champs. To
promote sales of skii and clothing. ':

Cbtnelia Otis Skinner started :a"

brief road totu'? in .. Piincetbh last
Fi-iday. Breaking :in 'her hew 'Edn.ai,

His' Wife' ' foi thie .little .
opening

Dec..:?;.-- :
. -.^ V ':('..-

Helen' Hayes prez: 61: a .new- ra:.l

estate develbpmerit ia the. Ramapo
Valley., First job -Was ' tp.:. sell herself
30 acres of the 500 acre .tract, 'Robert
F. Cutler, of the dburity . theatre.

...Su'=!ej,'n. Ni .Y;, will :actively mahasfe-
A xylopbone recital bn'e of ;the

novelties at, -"Town HalV: last, week.'
Performiir Was Yoichv Hiraoka, Jap
Who ntays .the classics on -the iticks;.

N. Y. savings banks will distribute
nearly ,$29,000,000. in GhristmasvClub
accounts.: Tops. ; .

. ,

' J
dttb Kruger hiirt in a Loridbri auto

cf»?h- last w.eek.;. .;:':
:;

.

"Tlicati-e, Guild to stage ii curtain'-
less: performance:' of 'Mmb; Bovary'
Dec; 9. : Curtairivwill' be kept . tip -.to

permit students of techhiejua to
watch, the .changes .made. Hail ordeirs
Only. 'No window-isale";;- ^y

Bi 1 ly Jackspn, booking
.
agen t; loses

his suit against Jack: Jiphnson, ; evgt-
v/h lie fight bhamp. > Asked com tri is-

sions on Johnson's ,tour of the dime
niiiseumsy but the jury couldn't see

-it;.
.

- :/.:v^ ;r^--^f--'-^-:-:\.^
Trans Lux :aiid ' subsids .:irtcluded

amonji
. .

the- : defendants ; is a;, suit
brought l)iy Frederick ' A. ; Morncy.
who. claims -conspiracy tp mai.hlam a
mphppoly against his new? projec-
tion invehtibn. inventpr asks $iJjCiOO,v

:id00 triple damages; '
: . : .. :

. Attehdarice of .,2.500.: at thitd . 'at

bome' bf
,
Opera Guild -at . the MxSt

Frida.v.
.
Long list of giiest"Stai"s C'^n-

tribul sd to a hpvelty program.. :Di
ner to .Lucrejsia - Biori

.preceded the
.v?nt;- '

, .

"

. . ProDosed' ctosiiig. of .Uptown Hud-
son Tnb.'js set ..back from PeCi 4. .it

behest of bu.sihess rheh...- Line . vvbuld
.have, stooped ;at ; 28th .street, to pe'r^
iiUt building of Sixth.avenue subway;
but stbrekesbers staved' off the clo's,-:

. ing until after thej Christmas, 'slvop-
Pirtg..- '

-

Lafeist: telejyisibn - experinieiit In
Lohdo.n ... had tvVp ' men . .sev^iv

'

mile's'
apart in an^:animated 'convei'satioii. ^

.
Probably: fa t.a,l shooting .the . a'Cter-.

math of a b.asketijail' giameVati^Str.vki
et'S-L'ane^ cpinriiuhity
Started -in a fist fight and icridod ih .,i

fcec-foivall .ii-ii- which. .Leonard ' Pros-::
, cir was-shot. ::•••;'

. -:
;.->':'

Hayden. Plaiietariuhi -showed : to
some:, RO.OOO pevsohs,:. from Ott. S tV
Nov. 26... Of tHat numbci'f 20,000 were
from. but bi tbyvh.

'"'''
•. ,.. ,:.•.'

Frahklin .- Institute- . Philadelphia!

of N. Y. /World's : Fair police; system.
Termihal theatre, Brooklyn, nicked

for $500 Saturday, night.; Taken from
a small ,. Walt ' safe.; ;sUppbsed}y ' by
:someOne who • hid 'during; the; night
.performance.- .v.', .. ..i-;

:'-' •.

Boy: Scout's operated the Central
theatre. Titrjes Sq;, Ssiturday, . '.as . a
press stunt; - Regular staff carried biv

'urider their superVisiop. ,

. Lbretta Young and Tyrbrie PbW.er
lead' irt -N. Yi' Daily News Popularity :

ppll,;,-;.. ::;:r .>-:'.;;.; :; ^
':

Lawrence .|4illion, who ac^^

killed a. wpriiah. while 'shooting at

the marquee iof Lpew's Bay' Ridge
theatre, last June, .w.iis .held on .a
charge of first-degree; nianslaughter:
IVioriday, <2'7). in Kings 'Co'un.ty' Court.

; ; ;Thquiry.. into the fatal shboting of
.Gehevieve: AUgustiri-ln; the home of
Gypsy Rose .

Lee last summer, ^usr
J)ended. lytbthelvof girl had demairided;,
investigatiph,. but' grand' j ury . backed;
up originai suicidis!^ theory. . ; r!' .

Gebrge AuerbaGh. B, P. Sehulberg
prbduptibn ; execj . filed ah answer
.denyfrig 'c'harges lodged against bim;
by his wife,. Helen Gbburh, actress,

in her suit-fbr' divprce: in L. :A,;

..Judgment for ; $7^500: was :gi'anted

to: Attorriey; Jieonard ; J. ..Meyberg in
L.: A., against Freddie iBarthblorri.ew.
foir .legal'.-services.: .:-''

:'

:;Betty:'La%fbrd/;actness,.;obtained a"

diyprce. ftbrrt: 'Mpntai Bell / in Juarez^
-Mfex;-.';' .'....'•. ::.- :-. ..vV

' Bubbles Rbgiers,: strip: teaiser,;

suffered :two biipken leg's in ah; autb-;;

mbbilier -acciderit . in L. A, in. •which
Emm^tt ;W. Pet.erS,.,"drivei of the car,

'

.was'kiiledii: ;' .'.
:

'' >; .:- v';.c •;

Highwaymiah tpPk $1,000 ;cash from.
Howard N. : Willis, priariager of the.,
Pasadena

, theatre, as he was Starting
'for ^the. .bank. ;',%" •:: ;,;: ^•'•.

Separate, maintenance .decree Iwas
granted -to Nola .LUxfbrd, actress,:
frbnv 'William. "BauFenschmidt, in
l:.Av.-; /: : ^-v.' y-:-: v'./
. .Suit .fpr divorce was ;. Hied', by
Jp^ceiv rt . Howar.th

:Bteht, film player*
against Geprgie Brent, in L.. A.: Brent
recently, was denied an arintilmertt of
.his marriage to;Miss, Hb-Wairth;- . .,

;

John Montague.- gblflng. SviX re-
turnejgiltp Hollywood arid: anribuhced.
he .,wUl-. train fpr the: British' and

•American .bpen titieSi. :. . ;: .

;'
I .;

Johri
.
Tiriiny pleaded' not guilty; in

L. A'; ;federal court lb. : seiriding:
threateriihg letter to Marion -JDavies,

Suit, is on file iri li. :A. broiight: by
Mrs. Charlotte -Shelby^ mother of
Mary: .Miles

, Minter, against, her
estranged daughter, .]Mrs; Margaret
Fillmbre.^ for return of valuables
wprth $50,000, also $5,000 damages
tor; illegal detentron;:

,
^ '., '

. . .

'

:
Final citizenship ..papers barided-

to Geofge Brent in L^ A. federal
court;;:.-'- ;:..-. ' ' ;,::.-:.

-.. , :
: ',...:::.:

^rank Leacbr'49j stiidib technician ,

found dead in bis hbrrie in iLos An-
geles, from bullet WOunds?

.

Minor contract pic Ronald. Si'riclair,

Australiari .moppet now .With Metro,
pfcayed by th:e L. A: Superipr cbUrt.' .

, Judith ' Allen . .filed an: amended
cpmplairit ' in her : ,$2'.000.000' suit
against Mrs. Delbhihe Dodge; Crbm-.
well Baker Godde- charging that she
?»lieriated :: the - affections Pf : :Jack
Doyle:- '

Constance Bennett arid Gilbert^Ro- :

land made defehdarits in a dahiage
suit for $20i9i25 filed : by .Darleen
Sherariiari; 14; groviring biU of 'auto-
•m'^biie.a;t5bident injuries; ->

•

.
Priscilla Lawspn and Allah' Cur-

tis, screen .players, atihoUfiGed they
v/ill be w:ed in the Christmas holi-
days; :- -

offer.^.a contest for a .sbji^ to 'be. siih'^

at. the"^ derlication ' of ,the 'Trankjin
Merinrial. Ma.y 19.; Prif.b not staled,
lir. Havi McDoriald,..of , U;:bf : is to
.liave:chivr1Jo.-^.:-

Deputy Police C.omb^isjsibn.er
. Sul-

livaii quits the staff tO: becoi^e head

marriages; .
Jpoephirie E. Tierney, acting man-

ager .o£;WBZA,.iSpri.ngfield, Mass.,
;no\v: resigned, to Robert .White, for-
mer ..manager of ."WBZA: a:nd ri0w ;a:

WBZ, ;B.pston, announcer, in Spriiig'r

,fipld, :Npv." 23..;: ;;: :• ;; : \:v;:.'; .-^
:;.

: Agnea Arriold to:Gy:E,: Axlel.i, Nov.;
25; .;iri :Lps Angeles: Bride .Js secr'e-i'

ta;ry in rtlie' '.iFpx
.
West .Coast ' district

managers' ;ofj(icesj',-;y.;-

^Talvgafet Sm^
'in

;
Pi ttsburgiv.;- Novv : 26.;

.

.-.Bi'-ide
,' and

.

grbprii
J-

.^ bot,li-:.. oir.:ai"iistS.:'. .staff;-

ICDKA.; and do .a: .prbgrain together
under. .fi tie pf-.'Adam and.-E;'ve.'. :.-

' Cai'plyri ;Diclcsoo:.to. Bill CUttirib;
.i,tV -Pitlsburgh'y

' Nov, 18. '

Brido'.'.is.- a.

I'viccptfb.n -blcvk;., KdKAV- and- .gxbbrii.,

j-i. an -:enginbei\ ..Westinghoiiie comp::
bpepab:i3 ..ol: -sia'tion:

'•

' Attehdarice :. at ;: Madison .. Square
Garderi: Friday (26) fell off a^ Bob
Pastpp,,: fbrnrteV -/Gblden;. Glover; 'Was
putpbirited in .1.0; 'roUrids by .Nathan
Marin, ;New: Ha
:remeriibe.redy ipastOr'

;
perform.arice

;againSt,Joe Lbu^ :raii back--

V>'ai'd :fpr lO V rburids~ and; 'stayed.^

Agairist ..'Manri, ^Pastor "
• obvibusiy.

showed the ieffects 0% his ibrig liayi?^^

; ; pastor: lost ; seyerial.;rOijinds
:
^ue to.

ibvy • blows but .Manri^^^a

have., won ;thpse. -:sessipn^^ prt; pbints/
jai^yiipw/.:--';;;-/'.;^';. .;:.;'•

'

c / ::;

" :.-:.':':';

:, Mann , repeatedly caught Pastor

with left hooks: to the head/^fbi-cirig

lhe:^latleiv0 hold'tre^ :lri -iKe

first, .pastor Went ito One; khee after
taking- a sbUdl .tight" tp-: the 'chin .but

'be rpse^: without a . cpynt. -;-:; •

;: / (:': ^

Gebrge Breseia, pt Airierica,;

^Was kaybed iri the fl^^ bi the
.seriii; by: Eddie Hpgani young Water-;
bury; Cprin!, heavyweight^. ;:B

was courited: but pri ;the.; rbpes;
,

•

> Tom Beaup^^ Dallas, Syas ^cOiihted
put after Albeirtp LOvell, Argentine
heavyv serit him to. the canvas iii the:
first roundv pf another .prelirii.;;

; .

tl;^^l:€lJ:i;MiE:S;

HsheU Wmds Op Grid

: VDick t'ishell and;. Football wburid
upi their: weel«ly tilts Saturday: (27);
with ;:Variety's progribsticator xor^
ralirig^ie wiri§; but' of-a possible 20,
vl'wo of the four lost we're itibs.: He
cbhipiled :an, average for the season
of JB71 for 207 selections; Tossing out
tie games bobstsi the :flguve to' ..747^ ;

Fish.ell .iiicked wlrineris on 139 oty
casibhs,; diropping the duke 68 times,
with 21

: of that figuref: ;fesultirig. ;iri

Mexican
:
stand-offs.

. In view bf.:the
fact that Fishell speciaiizies :pnly in
the tough games in each section -of
the ; <buntry,: the average, ^^while not
phenbm'erial, is okay, included amprig^^
the 139 correct gues^.es Were sevseral
shbrt-enders. These iricluded George-
town- over .NYU, Colgate over 'Syxdiz-
;cuse, : $arita Clara over ;; Stanfordr
Templc! rpver ; Carrieigie Tech, . and
:stanfprd oyer Washingtbri;

; Three
times; imderdbg;: selectioris: succeeded
in; gairiihg; mor?il yictoriies; by bbld-
irig :ti3ib-beavy 'favptijtes 'to ties. .-They
were (Cornell, over Dartmouth, Or
gpn. State ,'bver So. California, and
Cblumbia-bver Stanfbrd.

;

.
Though t^ final ayeraii:e is

six 'ippihts; b .677,
there Was a difference 0^
the; number selected. He - grabbed
.lot winnerk but, of ;149::games; last
.'seasbn.:-'': '^-; "-'.;.:...- ::•:,. ^"v-V

;
::-Fisheirs : "best Nveeks :'; Were the
bpener;/'Sept.; 25; wheii ; be ' batted
1,000 by pickirig nine put of nirie,
:and Nbvi 13 wh.eri he knocked' Off
il9: out pf 26, .'With fbuV of - the:;seyen.
loit. being . tie/ gaines. . ':.

^'BIRTHS
Mr;vari,d Mrsi'Willard Mill^

Nov., 20; 'F^ Wayne. Father is in
technical departmerit of WOWO arid
W.GL, Fort Wayne.. ;

-:-; Mr. arid Mrs. Edwai-d P, ;McCaf-
frey, daughter, in N.. Y.,r Father .is in
circulation department of Variety.

LILIAN BAYLISSr '-'v

; Liiiari :
Bayiiiss, i63i died in London

of . a heart attack Nov; '25.; As direc--

tor, oif: Saddier's :Wells; and later the

Old. Vic theatres, she did mpre: ;to

pbpMlarize Shakespeare in England

th.ari any ; other .person.
.. ;

:'

. . ^Taking over the. Old Vic, then i

music hali bf rather unsavory riepu-

tatlorij in I9l2, /after her earlier .ex-

perience at Saddler's Wells, she made
the refurbished theatre; the horiie of

serious ,drariia,;.bririging to fa^
players as -Pame Sybilv Thprndi.ke,

IVIauric'e ,Evansj . John dlelgud: and
riiahy.: bthersi Iri 1914: thfe' Vic was
dedicated ib ShSlcespe^eari ^prodTrc"-:'

tions, other dramas' beirig setit: to the

Wells, wbteh she: still' maintained.:

With galleiry seats priced as low /as

fpur cents,: she brought the: dlaissical

drama tb the: rriasses, and the re-

sponse was gratifying.,,. It has baeri

the ambition of manV aqtors; tp claim

the Vic. as their. alma; mater,, arid :
-

beritly\Clia'rle!s .LaUg^ gay^ /iip, a

p.rofitable: s^asom in. piGtUr.es .tb aily

himself with the .StOck company.

,

; In .hef girihbod Miss Bayliss toured
South Africa with .ber parents, play-
ing hi cpurt .houses pr other avail-

able haUs. Aftei: eight years p£. this

tour.irig::;she ./returned
^

become secretary to . her aunt, then
bjpei'a;tihg ..thie :()ld Vic - as a music
bail.- ;

;;'.;.-:-::.- ^. Vl:-/-: .:,\

:

- She ' was :.the first to give :a com-,
•plete. everiing's' perfprrivance bf. mp-
tipn /ptcttires ih;- :Eriglarid arid .ope-

rated these so successfully that; she

was^:-:able to
.
support a, se syrii-

ijh,bny ,.,cbricerts w;ith/' the.; prpceeds,-

She /received
.
the . hOnprary degreie .ipf.

Master, pf Arts ,from Oxford univerr

;

sity in 1924; - /"; / /:

than half a ceritury- in the theatrical
business, died in'New York, Noy, 26
He Was >yith W. J;- Gilmore wheiv'
that Philadelphia manager Was at his
apex, represented M. B. Leavitt, Com'^
stock & Gest, the Shuberts, Joseph
M. Gaites aind.'Richard; Hefndpn. .

:
Furieral services

, wer6 -t!onducted
by the Actpi's' Fund.

FERDINAND A. BUESCilER
.

: V Ferdinand; A. Buesbher, 76, piorieer
manufacturer oif band instruments
died in EUthart^vInd,; Nov;^9, folloV^^
ing a heart attack. ; , ,

^ v

i^e/fpundedii^^^
Strument Co., after working IJi yea'vs
in the factory of C; G. Conn. Si rice
1932 he Was general . manager of Art
Musical instruments, Inc: -.

;

Survived by bis widow; a brother,

:

granddaughter and grandsori. ,

LOUIS S. BACH: ,
,

Louis S. Bach,' 44> operatbr of .chain:

of cpmrijunity theatres in. Atlanta;

died. Nov.,. 27 of uremic: poisoriing

after brief :illriesis.'' ..•':--:-:-
.

' ;;Bach; '

, n^Aive of Cold . (jreek,

Tenri., came to - Atlanta with\ /his

parents when he was 16 arid -identi-.

fied : hiriiself ..with show . business at;

an early age, starting; out tts/a.peanut
vendor ;jafter. school hburls iri the bid
Nicirelpdeon.vprie: ,,pf Atlanta's first

pic'.hbuses. :He later became . a pro-
jectionist and 'Worked fbr Col. E. A.,

Schiller, : M-(i-M exec, wl^p, at that
time; W'iais riigi:. : .pf ;: LoeW's Grarid
-there.

, ;...; ;-; ...
.''- -/:;; -

:

..'^

;

•

'With, 'bbrrowjed rirtoriey Bach took
over Alpha theatre 13 /years ago.
Spurred ;by ambiti'ori tp' spell . his sur-
name . with^ initial letters of names
;bf theatres, he-'iacquired Bankbead iri:

1932, Hilan,-whirb Jielbad built:ila:

1933, arid opericd toeriter at sariie - isite

of old Vaudette in 1936. / He - also

owned and ppierated Ponce ;de/Leon
ari.a Ariierjb.ari. ; :Death

piari :.
to stielt but" .ills giv.eri . riame in

theatres." /; ; ;

:

.
..;--/ ..',:-

; ; 'Marie 'Fo,."?;
,
lb':'Carl-;;E'ivicks-bn,:-..'ln'.

Va Lpa .rni.s'o. ;T rid.i; ,-Npv.:22;.
' ;G rboriV i.s

Ori ;pntio.unciMg, staff, of WIND, Chi-
ca^'o,.-/ ../' ,/' -

.;-; :
.,/.',>:;'

'' -:''-^'

/ .Betty/ Fiirness:io.:Joh nivy
.Holly\ybod,./- No,v. '

2.(ii,-' .

,-/
,/

'

. -.-;:
-'

/ .:.Myr!Le Outlaw tp CVawCbrd Tabbr,

appeared iri/seyei'al:'piCSo

^George, Byron .Stratton; 70. , former
ei r

c

US': clow 11,. to Fannie ;Kat 2. ..Over-
tpri^.. 26... ;W;ashingloni : D/ C:, -:iyii6-

wrjleiv- NTov; 24. / .;'/-^^:/ ;

'./MitH'ani;...Grii.haMt, to'-.Ja'Gk' Berleil

•iri.,N.. Y.; Nov-: 29'. Grooni is/ agent;
.bride, has" 20t.h-Fox .rilm test
pending.- - /v-/ :

'/-'"^.:.-

Helen Pbtts to ' .Frank Ryan, in
Hollywood, Nov. ... 27. / : Bride '

is in !

pictures. : /-;-;..-/ ^'
- \

. \ Florence ;yickland -to Crane (Talder,
in: Elktbn.i' Md 26.. Groom is,

Rsi i'trier.
:
in Amsterdam Artists iSer-

y.ice. -
/: ;

/-- ..;/•'-
-

;' -'-'-;.

Jo;seEihine Baker tb .lean Libn at
Creyocoeur le Grand;- Fi^ancei 'l^bv;

"P : Bride is/ the.^Anieric^m . colored
.^bngs tress;, he's- a ..dr;ess ma hufactu rer.
M; H. Pete.rspn tp: LaurelCDufour.

in/:iyalparai5b;.::irid;;: on Nov.' '29^

;Bridegrbpm ;
*

- y,!); / with ./Chicago
,i-ia.d,io,'riews sfer.yide/firm.- /,' • /

'

,'

'

:
.
yirgjnia.BrUGe jo Walter Ruben,

.sclib(3;ul6cl -fpr .pe.c.: iri-Los^Arigeies.
Bi'ide

;
i.s filfn acVreiis; he's the liliri

director. :''.\^j.y :;'.':'.'

' Stepha n ia 'Da le t
p'.- Cres' :G6u r tnoy

-.in : Hollywood, - .N.by".;- 27.. Bri;de W.a
ivi tery i^ngei:: be. ::.is : aSs Is ta 0 1;^ riian ::

dgcr :6f Cbnsblidated^^ in
Hollywood

-:' /;' o. II. JOHNSTONE .

Oscar H. Jbhnstone,^ 77,/ formerly
operator of nbw defunct American
Theatrical Agency, Chicago, arid once
a dramatic

: stock owrier-ac'tor, died,

at home -pf his; son, Pat Barrett; in
Chicago, Nov. :25> bf a hbart attack.

'

For niany: years. Johnstone toured
the .cpuritry with his wife in the O; H.
'& Duffy Johnstone stock company,
after .which .he opened the ;Ariierlcari;

Theatrical: Agency in the: Delaware
building and becariie one of /the best
known dramatic and mUsical agents
in .midwest upi .until the. tim^
i-eti'renierit seye'i:al years- ago./

SUrviyirig
;
are/ twb/ da

; son, khown :to: radio audience as
.Uncle -Ezra;: /Buriail^^^ /

-:-•/..;. ';-;SAM[ J. NICHOLLS •

;Sam : j.. : N.ichplls,' f6r> -many - ybai-.s:.

prexy- Spartanburg,' S: p., Fal
elation, bperating one of *tpP Dixie
layouts, incliidihg auto.. /Icy^^^

boss racing tracks, died Nov. 22 after
brijef

.
illriess; Was horse fancier :iand

V^idely kriown. ;ori Southern track's;

also former COhgreS'Sriia'ri; arid prexy
Spartahburg Bar Assboiaiiori.

: DflXTER W.' FELLOWS
.

Dexter W. Fellbws, 66, died iri Ha t-

tiesburg, Miss^v Nov. 28, of
;
tyi)hbid

fever,' complicated by a: kidney ail-

rrierit. He Was the/putstanding pressr:

/agerit. of his "genera;t.ibn arid held , top':

place, for nearly, 40 years. '•

^.petailS,;iu the. Outdobr pages; ;
/':;

.
- HENRIETTA COTLE '.;-;

.Mr^./. Henrietta.' COylei ' 48;-.. former
actress arid wife of/ Jack Coyle,
fpurid d.ead .1 in h.er - bOriie at .iaka
Hiawatha, : Nbv. .. 26. - -Sh^ ,• had
not been : seen

,
around 'for; several

days and; investigation, revealed/ her
.death, ./probably '/two or three, day-i

before; / '
'///:. ''-.. •

HUGH (C. ANDREAS ^ /-'

/.::ttugh iC. Andreas, mariager .of . the-

Lyceum;. Mirineaiiplis, died in . that-

eity,.'-NQV. :20; lie ha\d; beeri a resi>

dent of Minneap0.1is for. 24 years. ;..'H«
^

had previously ; managed ; t^^^
;

. SiurviVed by his; widow, a.da
three brbthet's,; and a/sister;

;'

JOHN WILLIAM BATES -

John William
;
Bates, . 2,7, . / well .

kripwri in eastern Ohib night .clU|» :

cirbles,. died Npv,; 2? ih '^TWiri: City,>

iifal^. 'npnnisnn; Ci^ frnm pnpii"^

moni .'/ :/ :v-
;'•-.../_ ,-/..-.

His mother and a son survive.:

• ERNEST S. BINGHAM •

: - Ernest • S> ' Binghariii .69,:. died/ |n.

Kansas City : last week of '

-a :hea rt

'

attack. '/'.':-:/ ''.:

He- had beeri; engiaged in theatrical

business since 1892,
,

HOWARp E. CAMPBELL :.:;..

' Howard :E.::.Cari.ipbi5ll, 51, chief eriV

gineer of WHAS, . Louisville, died-

Nov. 23, 1937, f rorii carbpn monoxida,
in gayag-e.: .-"••-•;-

-,
..':''

'Stbry: iri. radio' news seictiori. / /./ ./

MARY WEIR WILLIAMSON
. Mary J. C; Wiiliamsbn,/ widow Of

.

late j. ,C.: Williariisbri, fouride^^^^ the
legit firm/ Of j. C. /Williamson, Ltd.,
and known today as , WilliatrisQri•-Tait,.•

:pas.3^d.
.
aW'ay ;.in- Sydriey;'af ter..^

illness,: /Formerly ';krioWn
-

'as-\.M^^

Wei t,: the late Mr?: Williariisbn: ap-'.:

beared with success, on .the: .state' ^iii

Austraii' 'as . dancer in:i896, 'lale.r

raUrm-w frpm. prpfesslonai ..life.., to' .be-

come,
;

-kefen^charitji'Workeiv-':':;/;

;

;: Helen Baker tp Bernard Carr in

Sari Francisco,/ Calif., Nov, 27.'-
. Hb,

is' ?!i .uhit::rianagcr with. Hal Roach.

Peggy /Anson to Nap Harrison.
;R.K0: publicist;

, Nbv. .:i4,: at Tccalo,
Mexico; = '

-
...';-

-

'-
-•'. :-.'- / -.

: / ;
(GiEORGE BUSH

.George \y! iBush; 79; screen 'char-:
-aclar;playcr:for:14--;y

23 at .his :hpme iri/GUlver: (jhy^^

•Bush. ,wias a native of
. Janesville,

Wis., .and ; for//years; - was .'-a; cattle -

rancher. Last film Wm-k was i n 'l^bel

Adventures of Tprii /Sawyer/ Widow,
Ntvs: 'Noi-a' Bush, and a daughter in
Twin Falls, Idaho, sih'vive..

jon>f iR.\ci /

/ John Iraci, ' 52, / president .
an.i

operator of stations WOV and 'WBIL^
Nevy York, : and; :WPEN, : Philadel-
.phi .died /of - heart disease;.'>Nav:; 24-.

Dbtails -i-adio ;s6ctlori.. -

:.

.;;-- BARBARA LE BOZOKY . : /

,:.-Barbara -.Le .Bbz'pky;- 45^
film actressi die'd; in- HoliyW
Nov. 28. - :RBmairis /were eremated-

;

, A sori survives. . :: .V /.
':' '/

'

. Ifehry Rice Brownirigr, 72,:fathei- ai

Mrs;/ Ben/H. Voorheis. wife of :Bc ti

H;; yoorhei!}, ;c'orit-t;a,c'ting.', a'gbnt^

Strates :iShbws:.Cofp. died /Nov. 10 at.

his/liomej^ Vai'neyi Vf. Va..-." : /

,

Charles A. Cobb, 79, father/ of

.Rbi)ert: Cobb," cb-p^
Derby, reslarirarits;.arid; fathe
of Gail Patrick, died / Nov; 25/ .'

heart :attack:.ihir.;Hipllywooid; :: : V . :

..^..-Father.' ru.,-"bf ;Edgai*--^ A^^^^^^^^

;Editor of. VARrE'rV Radio Directory.

disease :in. his' hotne:at"Forid du/Lac,
wis/'j/ --'-.; : ./-.^;/^ ;' ''-:; ,

ARTHUR G WILLIAM.S
A,rth,ur G. -"Witiiariis,;; 75;-.'for riibre

Solohtair Howe, ,Mher' bf. 'Milt.-

HoWe,' 20th-Fox:pubi'icist> :died"Ni>,v.,':

26 at Lpiig Beach, Calif, ;
"

.

'

;
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Featiiig that your jable teditdriaV

•Films arid Coffee': ;in your Nov, .17

issue i^ like, 'a; voice: crying iti; the;

wilderness/ I Vrant you to know
what brie exhibitor, at least, thinks

• of its coritexf. : Ari^ believe

that, y^erie the truth Imowri. the*^

are,' countless iothtr exhibitors wha
•also- agree. •.. ; ; \

As'!the «*itoriaI .si9^ aptly phrased

there appears to be a^ healthy surplus

of 'jurtibled thii»kirigV in this riiar-

S^ielous business of piirs. Th^re is

likewise, a lamehtaWe scarcity pt

'gnnstruiitlye thinking/ y \

AmT inaareri ihe pity/ otit of this

inass; : pf 'jumbled : thinking'; came
such exhibitoir ;a^ds as 'bank;: n

. 'stage shows/ >ersOTWl aTO^
'double / features/ *fre*; chinaware*

:^tc;, etc. Theie, having ifaiied df their

I)urpDse, ; the bcnevo^^
werit into ai huddle; did some rHfon

^juriiWed thirikihg' and put the ball

Virito play; With ;.a .'Mamnidth T/h]urs^^

daV Night. Badio Brbadcaist' fdriria-

,tion that will undoubtedly • throw
• the exhibitor's team back to its pwn

orie-yiu'd linc;
.
Arid^; if the exhibitors,

hiven-t ii 'fine WcKm^^^^ tb; punt that

: Broadcast back to the center of the
: peii^-:welI-T-irs ifoirig to, be a case

of Hurn 'ih; your sults^

last game/
After ail, don't the prieduters, and

ttie eiithibitpirii jrMUy vealize that wie

are in the motion: picture busiriessT

-No,i:.'.:;the;- stage..7show \-bii5i

; bank . nite business the chihaware;
.' ''business^

.
'.'the'; .;Vaude:riIle v busihess,'

nor the radio broadcasting btisiriess.

): And, when things come fo such; a;

- pasi^ that a good picture f^^^

themi iii^w^y, then
:
th^

thing the miatter witii the 1^
. picture business. A Jgood pictuire ^ill

always get them in at the bpxoffice

and Vdbn't ;let amyohe teU you any
different. Exi^rience has taught iis

the absblutie: tnith of this ststtement.

In biir -(abwhtown tlMsatre in Chicago;
• Sviay ibff thie:'inain drag^ W;e liieyer had
to resort to a bariknite; stageshbw,

;.ii;ee chiniaware, or any other sensa-

tional ebmeiilong t6::induce the pub-

.. /iic tb;;come;to;'pur7thiMtre^.:':"'V

Wie simply giye :the public good
- pictures (thevbert we; coiud get), a

rie.w^
Tliat is bur prbgriun^and we^ h
found it to.be exactly What the pub-
.lic >vahts. When we have a good
picture we riin . it for

.
from 3 to 10

weeks
. to /good ;

business. After -all,

. isn't it
: the picture t^^

'

cbmies to see? Else' why do they
•;'

. com*? / ; . :

.1 haVenit ariy^:rcipcdy :,to jsiu^^^

;-but lertairily a Thursday night
b^toadcast isn't the ^

for a sick

. bbxb^ ; Perhapis the prbduccrs

7 rnight .v .decide : to do ,; ispme rribre

.'jumbled thinking.' If so^: let us hope
that they decide to mak^ TO

v^ictures--^plbnty of ;,them.: .pry they

riii;ght-r-you notice 1 say. miight-^der

; cide to make enough teally good pi

- turis to Supply each big city" theatre

eabh ^e^sbn with' extended iruns

.
Theh .devbte thbir attention to ,mak-'
ing a qubtia of what J; call : 'small

.
tbwn pictures'-^pictiires ;

that .
will

never be - shown in the
.
big cities.

La;ter those good pictures can be
releiased to the small towns, the ;

fbl-

- lowing season alonj?-with-^tt

that the commercial ;end of the bu$ir

neas is rib concern of the; people w
buy tickets. Anyone interestod: in

grossies ;ean find oiit about , theiri irt

the trade press. To let the public

know. that, .a picture,: 'v^hich hasn't

been released in i^ew York; is flpp^

ping in the Gem; Autry : bilt . is to
surround 'that picture . in an; atmos-!

pheire of failure, arid goes a long way
towards killing the eiffcet of the oyieifr

wheimirigiy fayorable reviews it got

from the; critics.

- . At the ; same time,: sorifieonci should
tell the' hoys tb cut out that Ipicture-

irkealirig^yno^sense.^;^^ Cbixteaibri*.

hasn't been shown yet, butwhb hasn't

read a dbzen times that John Barry-
more -steals* the piirtirire? T'hi bri^
/CfTcct of this kind of mulliuikey is ;to
.hurt the star .rianicis in a picture,'.fpr,

as';'. .surely;; ias- T.and '^.T ri^ke'-. 4i''.;tbe.

.inevitable irifererice is. that,; if the
'stealer* is iood, the others ' arb ; rpt-

toh/\It ;iriay.;nbt .mem SO; silly api>lied

to Barrympre, but it is; easy to 'recall;

xaises :>i(rhe;re ;the gossips; eai^^ de'^

oyelpp an angle;, anriburiced' that sb^

irid-sb. Who. appealed ; in six.:; TO
. utes of a .90-'riiinUte picture, stole, it;

from the stars. Considering, that a

.

star riiay make two or; ttoee pictore^
a year, this kind of riibrikeyshine ban

:
dO''~s(eirious;dari(iage..''.

'

One last 'squawk: that^^ '^

gues.<}wprk : that starts ; abbut
.
Labor

Day . and cpntinu^ until the officiiai

selectibris; are' made; by those quali-

fled to; riiake . theriir^^^^^^^F^^^ weeks,
Sullivan hais: beeri' quiveririg : all byfer

as to Who's going tb naiakb that sacired

flrst ten. Listing the resultis of the

recent St.. Louis ik])!!; he included

bnly thie top 30 names in each jgrpup.

b^aiuse; he didn't Want to 'humiliate'

those 5vho ; finished below that Now,
i ask you; With hundreds; of nam^
iri pictures; ;each'; .established; .pretty

securely, in .his
.
or hw bWn niche.

Sullivan is tibing to! hum.iliaite them
by reybalirig that Basil Hemingway
ranks only ;37th in the mate, divi^

arid Cecelia Priritrose 43d in hers;
- ITie ; .mbviergbihg public,- :'ha^ no

buiiiness'. Worrying .itsi collective heskd

oyer these thirigs.' They're, strictly

for the industry. ; The regular year-

end listings Will take Care of all the
jhside ' dope the. public .heeds tb k.hbW.
To P iriform thCv Pubiic- nibriths; in ad-

Viarice that jpari Crawford's rating is

due for a drop; siriiply ;hurts^ her 'piC'

tures due for' reiease. The sooiiet

our experts stop ' watchirig ; theiri

riiake p-ictuM^^^ to let .the
;
public in

ori :the. giriimicks that, riiake the

;earthquakes . arid ; hurriciaiies,. .. the

better it'll be fpr the iriovie industry;

: Louis ;;Perlbj(f.-

;..
.

Chicago, Nov. 30.

Possibility the, group; : organizaT
tipri of sioriie;.four or flve of the tPp.

carnivals -.of ; the country; mtp. one
mamnioth cprpbration has been under,
serious v discussion. ;,^ Ariipng .those:

rbund«tabling oil the .^proposal havb
bfeenV Rubin . & 0ien^, .Beckmann &
Gerety>

;
Henn.ies Bros.,;: ' JoHrihy J,

jbries ; and the; Royal AmbriciaiT

'$how3;y.;;'- ^;.'-.. ' ."•'.'..v'';;'.;, ;;;;.;.:

Pl.an Was to incorporate under: a^

Sirigie firrri . pirganiziatiorii - .With stock
issued. . Alsp;co;nsiderecl liikelihpbd bf-

throwing the stock issue for > public

purchase, with the.;poSsibiUty of list-,

ing the stock on the
,
NeW Yprk Curb.

Understbod that ideal :wa9 ;practi-

(tally set until thb Rpyal American;
:crpwd" got ;spmeWhat chilled ; on the

notion . and backed, away; With ' a
couple of;exciis.es.' -Plan ; is slated> to

come up ;fbr. further; dwcusw
lowing the current outdoors meeting
h^re, but now doubtful that cbrporar

tiori\ sCheriie wbuWi if ^ J£o

thribugh before 1939;

• •
; -0 Lincoln, Nov. ;30, .

;

Billie Rbby, : 36-iyear-old ^ hula
shaker ' with Paily Bros., ca'rney,' was
released .by a Red. Cloud; Nieb!,; diis-

trlet court- this week (22) after she
.had .been, held iri jail sirice A^^g'
on;: irianslausht(>r charges grpv/Jng:

but .of:the'fatal. shbbtirig of her hus^^^

barid^y./H. Robyy^^n^^^^ Bradcri,' Neb:
;. .Ifciirs. ; Roby tesitifijed hte had fre^

quferitly threatehed her : j ife; ; The
brawl :bccurred by;;a rbidstde Wherie:

the cbiiple wias ^en route : to Braden's;
annual' fair... '

;";';;. :'

ICY BLASTS CHILL B. 0.

AS WINTER SPORTS IN.

. St. Paiili Nov. 30. :

: Shownien dpn't :have tp; b€;:,bld-

iihiera to ; rerti.ember. When; they...Ayel-;

cbmed winter With open, alrms, since'

the icy, iribwy blasts once; bieW: cus^;

toriiers ;into.;their '.hbiises.;
.
Nojw these

sariie blasts are blowing the jileasants

put into the open. :

Skiirig clubs ;are .already brgariizirig

though the high-snpw; season is still

a good month away^ Plans for week-
end ski; trips noW,;CalI for thrice^'

Weekly meetings, :sb' that; the set-up

may.;pari but. . right, .; aU. of. Which
spells drab: results- at; the theatre box
;bfiices. ^; ;;;.;;;;':.;;.' \';-v;..' ';.:.

hockey is currently undergping a
robust reyiyal,.; With bbth St. -Paul
arid Minneapolis :havirig teams in the
fleid, V plus. ; ;

strong ;University ; of

:

Minnesota : icb; aggrega:tion:X(iast. year
corchairips with Michigan, in the. Big.

Ten )
' on the

.v rink before near^;

.capacity paying audiericeisi V

: St. Paul's Greater Winter Carriiyal
group; has been hittirig the ball, top,

just haying Anished an ' eight-day-

Sppirtsmeri'S ShoW iri; the niunie aud.

Estimiated 75,000 shbyed thrpugh the
turnstiles.' And :

just as sopn as out.

dobr ice - iS.;dberiied..,safe for^^.

: San .PraricisCo, Nby, ;30. >
.' Sutrb Bathsi - laridnukrk adjoinirig

Sari ^Prsinciscb^s' Cliff HoUse,; V
Ippking :$ea.l Rock
Gate, in a'dditibri tb aquatic facilities,

nowikbuses . an .ice ;arena,: said tbi be'

the. largest ice ifioor; west of 'Chicago.

Toriimy . Maegher, ; fprriier ;speed'

skater and veteran ice flppr- mariager,

iis in .charge. - Hie
.
claiiris th^t .mPre

than |lO<)>.Oi60 • >yas .invested .

'

; the •

cbncessipn'. "The
;

" • flbor,
.
measures

90 by 200. feet, - capable: of cPmfbrt-;.

ably a.cbbmmodating some 3,000 j^er^

sons;"; ;:..:-: ;--^/.;.; ;.:;.':• ;^:. '-;':'''.;.;
1

; Admissibri. ^OQc;! adults -ieind SOc. .for.

children; Rental fee for skates; 25c.

. HoliyWoodr :Noy; 30.

..
JMIabel Stark ; is '^returning to the

bombing Al ' ti. Barries'Sells-flbtb

.circus with her animal act riext sea-

son after bbing but lasV-seasbiii fbl-

Ibwing several years with the; Barries

:putflt. •.-.:.
:

v ' ^ '--C.

;
WhipcrackiBr v recently . .returned

frbiri Eiirbpc.; She isl .exp.ectetf . ;to re-

piace the Bert' Nelsbri aninial fea-

.ture.-;;;-; - '/y..:- .'':; ;.•;

. : Dsxier. W: . piellcws, 66, : jprpbii b'iy
,'

.;

the best krio.Wn 'circiis pu'blicjty prb-
riipter inithe yirorid;:^icd iri Matiies-:;

biirgV MiSS;,. Nov: 29, pf ari attacit of
typhoid feyer. ;. He iwas stricken
Octl ,7: While ; the ;:show Was; play.ing

;

that date, and;wis rushed to the h b.'-: -

pital Wheirc an early diagripstij
, p rb- v

nouriced hini suffering from art at-

tack of;:the;;ffu, but Jt_quicW^
oped that his disease Was typhbicl

;

feyer, ; . He. Was. apparenUy r^overmg
from the attack when 'coriijpiiicatipns ;;

due to ;a kidriey :ailmertt set iri,.'^n.d

;

last riiidweek he was^repiortcd to be
:

iri ; a ' seribUs :;cpndition. . He: ;sahk'
raiwdiy 'and: :his death 'o"^^

dayi later.
; : Bronchial prieumbrii

;

was stated
;
tb, be /.the . direct ca use.;.

bf;;his:'death;,'; .'
'J'/rV. :::/;

lilar \quota of 'sMall town pictures,

To me; this business of ^mb jerkTi

water towrii; showinjg a big and really

good picture tnonths aheadioT the.big

cityr in the .same State is all 'phooey.'

Gf course it is a .iriatteir bf reyfenue

to- the pr;odUcerr-bUt it is hell on the
; :big' city..exhibitof,: ,.

'.

;

:
Again let me compliment Y*R*^

pn its ; stand in this .matter of vital

]riipoi;iaricc!. . .and let us all remiem-
ber that We are in the Motion J*icr

;-?tui:e.Business. V-;"^'::-
-'. :'.;:/;'

'
: J. 'tricedbmirii; Mariager,

': World .Playhouse...
.;:

; '"What the' ^Fsrii';NccjlB'i.;Kapw
'

'-

./:' New York; Nov; 27.

Editor, Vahiety: .

.;NbW. that ; the. ;p liusiness :;.is

awake to the mischief that the radio
chatterers ; can ' dp, isn't, it about time

. iJ^ooieprie-tPld off thb; bbys whb db it

yf ith :syndicated . columns i ristead. pif

.
riiicrbiphpries? -T^ latest rash seeriis

: ;
to be ;tp letvthe dear ,publib ; iri, bri thb
bpxoffice fbrtunes of the xiurreht Pib:
tiirbs. Thus, Wincheli ; anribunced iri

: the Mirror .this Week that 'doi^que
hadn't done so Well at the Cap.itbj

; . ; ; 24.
.

'^di^or;'yAR|^^y:;^

Concetriing; ypiir , revieW on . my,
ifllrri. /The King Sriiiles-Parts ]^^

in . your- Nov.. 24 issue, ;please note,,

that this film is not a German pic-

ture. - It is . an-; Aiistriari fllrii; pirb^;

duced eritirely in yierina; by.a Vien-
hesb prpducer, Atlantis Film
W; Univb^sal- Filrii :Cbrp>^^

; Will ypu' kindly correct this, as
;
I

am distributing only ; Vlerinese films

arid riot German films.

,

Bruno ZuJiclcer.

.

; iTradeiriark title; Pn this picture

Is Ufa, ; Germari-state Subsidy,,

hence the 'Germanic inference.]

physiciaris said she . will bie hospiUl
this^ri»e^carniyal^bpardTO(f-^str^^
will, dig in bn arrangements for city-;,

wide: .' bbb-sleddirig, tobogganing;
;skatirig,: sliding ;rand skiiniR ; events.

Au ;this; fun. is: free, Sp.:it looks trie

.midnight oil fpr the theatre explbita*;

-tioneers.-. ' ;' v^
'-

23.
:

Go-td-the^Tfa^ Week
V:.' •" • New York, Nov.

Editor, .Variety:

; As one proud to be assbciated with

the theatre that .Broadway- to-,

(day ^ . I : earnestly -: support :; ..'Go to.

the Theatre ; Week' which; was' sucr

cessfujly .. launched a week -ago i.riv

Chicago; by Mayor :Edward J. Kelly.

;;• Not. .
; ;many .yea r.s has ; Broadway

.

housed so ; many ;bUtste

and; plays^ arid the list is growing
weekly.: > We havb With ui today

•such.- .peerless pbirfprnrijErs ;
Ai

Sheari. Gbristance ..Cummlrigs.;; Lu-;

cile Wat.sbh,\Violet Heming, Alfred

Lurit.r Ly HiV Fontarinc, Ina Claire,

Maiir ice SthWartz.^^^^'T^ Farmer",

..George :M.;CohanvJ;ari)cs^.B^

Biarton. "Burisess ;Meredith,; Lillian

•Crish, • A'incent - Pritei - Elissaiv-Laridi,

Ethel jBan ympre, :
Dudley Digges,

Gerti-ucle L.'\wreobe, Ian Keithi; Nan
iStirideriahd: ; ;Louis ; ; Galhcrn; ;a;ri:d

:AieNander Kirklarid, ambng a host

of bthcfs ; • we .; hovb s\ich; sn>ash h its

•Id Rather
Epy;': YBrothbrs;

.,.; ;

"
;; ; ; Cleveiarid, .Novi 30;

;

;;Buildihg of Al Siitphiri's Arena for

hockey- and ice ballets is ; indirbctiy

responisrble foi: -'a bborij; in' the rpller-

;skatirig business here. Charlie Hpr-
yath's Sk-atelandr-with 1 ,200 capacity

taking such a heavy jump in attend-;

ance that he is trying, out a roller-

ballet for: .the first tirrie du£jrig':holi-

days. ' ^
/. :,

:' 'V - ^
.-'•';

..
J -

'

'Stunt brigiriiated ;by.; Bbbby ' Buirr^,

whp Vwill
;
stage it .Chri..strijas week

with 140 mernbers' of, Cleveland Rol-
ler ciub.":-.-. .

•'

.

;; (Chicago, ',Noy;;JtO.'-.\.

Beckiriann & Gei'ety pu tfit sriatched
off the first big state fair .date^ for
next sea.«ion; ' V-

: :Have' signatured ; to apjpiear ;at' the
lllihpi35 ;State Fair in. 1938,

Eastern .Show LifagUfB
•; Chicago. N'ov, 30!

"
Eastern ('New; York;) -braabh o^

Showmen's. League of Arilerica is iri

fprrriatipn. (with the . executive com
ri>i.ttee of the ShpWmcri.s .League

^- Riiht;' 'Gj^Idenl^Ja^ tentative ^ apprbval

:i;^^- ,0.;,Nbv; 30.

;Rita De ;La- ; Plata, ; seh.satibrial

aerialist last seasbn ;)iri .a feature, spot,

on. theVprogram "of the ,Cole Bros.-"

Clyde Beat^; cirbUs, Was . sU'lGkeri
"

sUddeniy ill at her . hotel here; ;while

awaiting the opening of .. indppr
bircus engagement; ; :.:;'

She is reported Impiroving; after ari

ertiergiency . pperaitioh!- . .. Attending

Dexter Fellows (few ever u.>-:d ;his ;

middle initial).- was a born press
ai;ent. Starting in his father's dV iig

store - in Fitchburg, /Mass., he^ longed .

;

for; a wider field. ; In Apr' 1, 1893 thb
I^aWnee Bill Wild; West; Show carrlb

;to town and that night Fcnpw.s \ybnt .

Put pri the;/ circus trairi;; -He ' had

.

fcunt....his life ..woirk/ : 'The:; s^ a >

rather cheapr iriiitatiori of the Buil'iilo :

Bill Wild West, Went broke, biit Feli
lows had ;had;; suifficiient : time ;io

bst3blish Vhiri)Selt',; and he :W^s ;takeri

oyer by the. Buffalo Bill show; He
reriiained with .Colv Cody uri^ 1903, .

and tou.'i;d both ; the tJnited- State.s

and Europe. Much of the subcbxi;:

bf that; tbur. wais due
;
to his adroit

pres^' work . atid the Unique stiint^ hb
;.

pull.ed; iwbich ;^aina^ed rthe -Eur^^^
unused . as ^they were to

'

the : flanrif ;

boyant' Aniericari methbdjs; He Wrts;

Ki:';- '}'2t-:" ' ior:all bf;;^ie Lo|>oi:i:>.-it"-

yisitbrs and -riiade many fast friend-
£hiijs imbng; the great arid riear - ffrf 1

ij who ; visited . the; perfofiriarices. :, He
left the shoW 'and cariie back honie;to

ths ; Ririgling :Brothers : .circiKs, ;:

birt in 1905 he was back With
; the

Ba ;;rium show,. Which had beeri. keep:^

ing. ;i;ts; cyb bn
;
hiriir;:;'-, .'' ;' '

%hbn the, Ririiglirigs absbrbbd. ; t'lib

show he Teriiained with outfit; and.,

tvhen the Rinjgling; and ''Barrium & ;:

Bailey ;shbws wbre merged lie ;

talneci his; positiony thpugh : there
were :muriy Jetbuts to psrr .it 'ii»;g-

ii'hg nien to supplant.thc Baildy pCfi

.sbrinci; • K^' remained with the' show,
uritil "ie. day he was .taken:. the.

lot at - Hattiesburg. ,;.
' '

•

';

Felipws was; easily the .most; pop-
-uldr—riiari-rWho—eyerT^WbrJtfed-^

be .Unable to resume her ' aerial act
until riext year,

(Contiriued' f i biw; .page ; ;3 1)

which,.u.ses.distorting. mirrp'r.s in phe-
sequence.- >. . .. .;...' "/;^-,:v;

:;.

Miss Cotter hung thb: que.stibn
mark bn.Krug Park owners .for pair
of their penny arcade trick mlrrprs
and installed, them in lobby, of thqjt-:

tre. Patrons . com ing were .^not ;only
arrestbd< by their figures iri carica-
turei but irivariably were harided a
laughs ;.;-;--—;- ;: V-.; .-' :-.- :•-

^

Stunt especially effebtive: here v a.?

house played 'Awful Truth' week
.previous which' mieant .hold oiit and
placked 'lobby nearly ...ever.v, night,

with unusual riiirth '/resulting and
extra .focus on . A.'iiaire picture.;:

< Matched Up -.-;';..'-^

. JW ;;WeLl -u.sed; -.cards, .of '.giant

matches ; tor
' 'Mbi'ryTGo-Rbund

:
of..

1938.' Striking, cover carried plenty
of copy foi" the prx,. and most rccip-;

ients riiade gbbd use; of .the Royieltyi

Not: new,; but good, for ' a repeal. . . -;.

'. To Start the Toys
Rochester.

;Edward.s. department store bought
eritire -house ;fpr" Saturday. rii'>rning

Mickiey MbuSe show / at RKQ./Pal-;
•apb/; :;:;', v;.

;': ; '
; - v.- . ;-: .,-.;-'. y-;

Tickets given: free; 16*; yoijhgsters
yisiting .store')?;, toy shop.;,; -v^rith ; air
time ; and ' -. rieWspapcr >; ads ;ba flying
.cvellt.^;-^i^-;. '.y

.:•::-: ^^.-^ l,:;..;-.

Bim

!A.':hkeriazi,' ; 'Falhcr'

;^|^ V,/.SuHtvan^ii^the4fe^ 'B^es^ri-rAr^risr

. : oiie better. His': fans were informed
; that

. the same picture Was Jlpjopinf!

:

.
xiH,,over, the country. .This mind yoi!.;

.. .iiKst bbforb; the picture goes but, on;

,

.;the New;."V'prk' circuitv; . ;^--:

y:^ Sbmep'ne ought ; ;tp.~ '. call - tl-jesi^

V Avizards; aside jarid . whisper to them;

of the ea.$terr^ chapter.

;

NpW ' Vhrk '-.gr'niip . whirh' -hns;

..'Georre arid; j^'-^j-'-aret-.V 'Caesar,^

•AriiphiWori'.'W'.V- :.^'.;'..'.'i^^^

.

'

r believC; : ; "ybbdi'tiiine. ;fblr.' thb.

ce)e.bVaiinri^'\<>auld- be/th^^

^bf.- Jii;nUtir. ;;...': .- ' /
'

: J. : S. ;,S iri t/t'. Geh . -Mgr^;;;.-
'

\. Drbior Jibtejjs/ liSc .

actively drumniinR fbir an ;; Atlantic

coast chapter includes; Gbbrge Hamid,;

Arli Lew.is^ and M9,x; Liriderma

Prbposah hiis been. .sVibmittbd to J.
.
C;

McCafTery, Leagub; prexy ,' .who Will

'lake ;^it iirtdbr, {iHyi.scnveni' ••\y.i;lh the

ex:ec;cQmmit.le.e latqi; this, .^v;cc ;.
-..,

fCPrttirtUed ,fro.rii;;page 54),

Oi-lj;.-. Tr;i.tMp - U<1-

f'hftrllw ifitrnrfin.

.

rtalh>i;& Slim!;.
.KRi>>h -;•. r :

.< 'yc.'lonoK .'

,\I;ircH;t .\1iii',ilUi'/! :•

Uh>'(»iin .A.VJl.llf
I I'ipilri I-l.'t.ri -. -.'

:

|;;r V\'}t\i':r.-:.. :.

Ja;('k -Kr\Iii'j-' On .

.I'.invt. -'"iLi'i'iill

Mar').*". .K'n;?

.
Tn.n.V'a ; .. : .

rii.* ji ;(.;ii,tiilii-k.

iCu.n «y .-
-J,

'

.

,. ''I'<i,vlitiiil;

iru'ir.i:i.ti: •'i.ll..lii'i ,( ii

.,;
••;; vinMi

.Oi'ii

press stpry bn a hardbolled edilbr.

Np.w a ; little pf this popularity w;i

du3 to. ; hi.s^ : aiyiazing ;mbriipry ff^^^^

;name.s.. and faces.; ;'He; rievcr : fbri{()t;

any of' the people he met ;arid could
call a man by riime a^^ hot having:

sben; him fpir ;;a .coUple ; of years. He
was, ; moreover,; 3: shrewd judfj'i of

men arid cPuld, adapt ;his approach t

suit the psychplbgy ;bf the per.'-^pn ;tb;

WhPrii. he was speaking. ;Hc ,W;a.s rbr-

tlle;; in inventibn arid rcsQurecruJ ;;ini

ideas,: and he cpUld larid riibtc; long
stoties on the; New York papers th;i

;

everi ; his factious prbdece.ssor,: Tody
Hariiiltori.

;
By-lineirs fell oyer\t-bcm-

selvcs to get' prie:' bf hi.sj yarrjs ;a;htl

for a"morith before ,the,Circus ppfiried:

its annual date at the; Garden Xhe

;papers .were full of, stories; wliich,

cbming from any other sbuice,, would
bavie

,
promptly, been bltie pohcj led*

fjiniy ph.; one point did he fail. ..The

hew.spaper rnen did npt Want stb ries

of . the big show; and they inisistbd .b

playing. .up FblioWs himself! It all;

ca rried , the C ireus : . flatYbir '-and " p r.ob»

abiy;<iid the show more ' gbod tha

;stralghtblujrbs would haye'd.brie. : He
did-not care f^

;jty, but be' was ;far more :intere.5t1rig

to' wr-ite about than the; circu.s itstlf,

•and. they played hirti: up; ^
; ; .;. ^ .

Last- year he ;pubii£!hcd his -auto-
bitigrbphy,..: wi'itten " ;.c

wi th.:-Andrew Frebmari, ^'Th i.s: Way . tb

the Big ./Show.*;; His; mpd'dsty ; pre-

Veriied him; from doing; hi niself ju;s-

ti.ce, but he thi^eiw m:any interesting

sidelights on thfe' circus businc.s.s.-- ;-

'. jie.4.s;. suFV.iyed- by his; ..widow,;.-.the

; i
lormeF Sign'e;-: Eugene ypri Bi'ibVhbJtZi

•;/.wh6;' was . at his-. bedsiide; vwhen -..h"

..^;'--,pf;'-^;d ;;' : Z ^::- ";;.> '-.:'-...:
;
:;.

;.•; . The body
. was takbri; to

.

Frtchburjff

; by'; -.-'^s,^ ^Fellows .-and "li';y ,J;)>vycr, ' a

.jifer'lpng,^' frierid.- -
:

.

J'/'.
' ;Ciemctcry,v .Ne.w, 'B/i;;i.ini

;;|

Leai^ue Hbsts McCaffcry
:

'; '}]:'i ^^V.;
'^^

•

: ;PH i coiHpi: Noy.- '.sjo.' ;;

•; Sh((\vanain's: LbayuO: last. SatVirdiiy

• 27). Ihrcw. a-.bifi .shijidl.ti'in hbniiF bl

:,^i J
i^i cstclont J; ;C. McGa:ffci^y.
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See
ANN DVORAK

AND

TAMARA GEVA
IN

MANHATTAN
MERRY-GO-ROUND"

A Republic

Picture

Lilfe 9 out of 10 other stars, Ann Dvorak ahd
Tamara Geva take no chances with Cosnietic Skin

!

Lux Toilet Soap*s ACJD[VS:. lather_removes cos-

metics thoroughly—guards against the choked
pores that rause dullness, tiny blemishes and
enlarged pc ; .j; This pure, mild soap pro^ec^s the
skin—keeps nt clear and smooth.

Use all the cosmetics you wish ! . But make
Hollywood's, way yo*ur way to keep skin lovely.

Use Lux Toilet Soap before you renew make-up
—ALWAYS before you go to bed.

kept lovely

the Hollywood

Cleyer girls

everywhere

use LUX TOILET

SOAP as a bath

soap, too. Its

ACTIVE lather

protects daintiness
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Nitery biz is so, bad in some, spots that bistro boniifaces have gone
.with hat in' hand to the ne\yspapers and the columnists pleading for

cooperation.

Squawking that the passing of Broadway publicity and the Holly-

wood ys. New York fanfare has percolated into the hinterland, to the

•detriment of tourist interest in New York's nite.life. 'The press,; in

turn, recognizing the wisdom of local boosterism, has promised to co-

operate and plug ai 'corneback' for a street that never went away,
excepting in the public prints.

Amateur Appiers, Shagsters, Etc.,

Ruining Dates fcH^ lVo Dan

. For first time in many ; seasons

there are no name dance teams

WDcking in N. Y.'s smart hotels and
niteries. AH topflight terpers are

either out of town or laying off.

Epidemic of Big Apple dance crews
which, for most ipart, are comprised
of non-pro youngsters, who hit spots

.nightly oil catch-as-catch-can basis,

are blamed. At this same time last

year many spots were featuring

tandard'daflee-teMTs:
—— -— -

Holland and Hart just closed at

the Ritz-Carlton, N. Y., and the

comic- dancers, Thie Hartmans, and

;
Paul Draper, sold artist, are only

footwork fragments around, respec-

tively at " the Wialdorf and Plaza

hotels. Raye and Naldi add. slightly
• to picture by returning to the Rain-
bow Room Jan. 6. Davis and Diane
open tomorrow at the Versailles.

Prior to the B.A. craze almost all

class spots used teams. They are

how filling in ^yith leSs expensive
rug-cutters. Few spots have 'em as

regularly listed entertainment, pre-

(Continued on page 62)

Rackets Prosecutor

Dewey Still Crooning,

But for Recreation

Thomas E. Dewey, New York's
rackets pros3CUtor who was recently

elected to the post- o£. district attor-

ney; is said to be taking vocal las-

, aUhouglv he is supposed to be
one 6f ...the busiest , men' in the cityv

Alfredo Salmaggi, impresario of pop
opera at the Hippodrome, is Dewey's
advisoi: on vocal training.

.
Dewey attended the University oT

Michigan and was a member of the
glee club. He came to the melropo-

,

lis principally to take singing lessons
witii the stage in mind as a career.
Having attracted national attention
through his fearlessness- as a' pro.s.e-

ciitor, :it is supposed the' vocal thing
is for recreation.

9-YR. CHILD-BRIDE'S ACT
——Spartanburg, r npp 7

It's a stage career ins'.ead of dolls,

presumably, for the time being for
..Eunice Winstead Jones, 9, Tennessea
mountain child-bride, 'billboarded al
various, Carolina and Tennessee Ihe-
ulres.

Clerical Cycle

There is a sort of cycle oif plays

on Broadway with principal parts

supposed to be clerics. . Tally shows
that ,in three current attractions

there is a total of 15 actors doing

men of the cloth.

In .'Many Mansions' at the 44th St.,

there - are eight, in 'Barchester Tow-
ers'—(Beck-)-^therfr-are—fiv«,---while-
'Father Malachy's Miracle' (St,

James) has three. Latter is rated

having the best chance.

New Year's Eve

Nite Club, Legit

Prices Pruned

A revision downward in many in-

stances for- New Year's Eve tariffs is

the new scheme, of things. Idea is

not to' scare, 'em away with fancy

figures for supper and favbrs. (liquors

extra), but to attract with more mod-
erated tariffs and rely on the holiday

spirit to swell the sale of spiri'.s.

Profit .IS in the wine and liquors,

and the niteries and hotels have that

in mind. Last year, with Prosperity

the. bi? song of. the season, pripes

went overboard, and many a spot

was sorely disappointed.
'

.
This year, with 'recession' a popu-

lar word, the bistros don't want to

invite a repeat. Class .
joints,, of

course, mU.st .maintain cdrtain price,

standards to preserve and protect

regular clientele, But the middle-

class eit.ablishments. arc grsduating.

tariffs accord! , to. location, using

the number in the party, and the

proximity, to- ringside .as .a norm.

New Year's cvc prices for Broad-

way legit.s indicate a trend not to jack

up scalois as. much as some previous

seasons. As usual, the rnusical shows
will h;n-e high fates.'T>ut dhly a few

sucii; productions will be oil the list.

IIighe.<;t price go e.-; for 'I'd Rather Be
Righi,' Alvin. which- will have an

$3.80 top. with 'Hooray for What!'

.Winter Garden, sealed at $6.00 down-
^Continucd on page 59)

Hollywood News Much in

Demand by Small Town
Radio Stations for Broad-

castihsr, but Supply from
Producers Is Uneven ; and
Unsatisfactory

RELEASES ANALYZED

Richmond, Va., Dec. 7.

Careful reading of gossip material

sent to radio chatterers' for the past

several months by film companies

indicates that for the most part the

film industry's press departments are

not meeting the requiremeiVts of radio
spielers.

• Major flaw is that film press depts.

give radio chatterers the. identical,

word-for-word material . as mailed
local dailies. This is absolutely n.g.'

fbr radio use, of course. .To use it,

either before or after newspaper
publication, would soon brand chat-

terer as unoriginal, just a reader, and
his material as carbon copy stuff.

Boys .know you can't get or hold a

local sponsor with that brajid. Ars
hungry for material along exclusive

or local angle lines and gobble it

up.

Another major failing of many
film press boys catering to local air

chatterers is ihcons'stency in deliver-

ing material. .Spasmodic is .better

word. Means that some worth-while
material and postage land in waste-
basket instead of script. Gossiper,

(Continued on page 4)

Fred LaReine Still

Battling Adversity

And Laffing It Off

Fred LaReine looks .set- to bccorne
one 'of . show busines.s cla.ssic ex-
amples of personal coura'^e and
cheerfulness in the face of adver-
sity. In the last two weck.s both
of his logs have been amputated at

the French hospital. New York. He
played the harnnonica ' in- his ;.rpom

an hour after the . first operation
and played it throughout thp sec-

ond. Hi.s' fame- bq.yond tho proCesh
Spread Moriday, and -Tuesday When
the dailies featured it..

LaiReine is already set l(> travel

as a lecturer after he heals up. And
throughout the four yea r.s .since his

spine was crashed in an fuitonioljile

accident , near Milwniike.iv he has

7?TTfittTTae-d to support—tmnself— and-

hls family,,.stayina: otl relief. ;

Having t\o feeling in hi.s luwcir ex-

tremity .LaReine li.;)s fought, burn.s,

gangrene and other nii-shup.s f.;lio\v-

(Conlinucd on oO •

The Show Biz Saga of Ruth Etting;

Retiring al Height of Her Career

Wrong Cue-Music

Last week, the sound track of

the trailer announcing column-
ist Louis Sobol's engagement at

Lioew's State, NiY.', broke down
and band had to take a cue at .

that point arid flU in with mu-
sic.

Not until two days later did

manager Al Rosen learn the

crew was blasting, 'I Want to

Be in Winchell's Column,' to ac-

compaiiy the Sobol plugging.

E(^ar Bergoi s

$10,000 in Vaude;

Was $275 in 1935

Los Angeles, Doc. 7.

Edgar Bergen, and 'Charlie Mc-
Carthy' went into the Paramount
Last Friday (3) on a deal calling for

50% of the take from the first dollar.

Out of his end, which loolcs to be

almost $17,000, as -the -house is top-

ping all others .\yith a likely $33,500

gross^ which sets a new 8-year rec-

ord, Bergen pays for the supporting

acts, comprising Ken Murray and
Osvvaid, Biily and Beverly Bcmis,
Francis Hunter, Univiersal contract

player, Lou Bring orchestra and Iho

line of 24 Fanchonettes. Thi.s lincu))

will cost Bergen about $7,000, leav-

ing $10,000 as his end.

Voice tosser is using the .sanie hos-

pital skit he headlined with in yaude
before crashing radio and the lilihs.

and for, which he drew down $'27;)

for a week at this same house a lillle

less than two years ago.

Chicago, Dec. 7.

' Ruth Etting is one person who ha.i

followed through carefully, iand to

the letter, the carefully planned life.

Many yeai:s ago she mapped her
career out for herself^ following and
shaping every step according to a
preconceived pattern. . Last week
Ruth Etting made the final step in

that planned career when she
quietly but deliberately destroyed
every piece of music she owned, her
entire set of press books and ilip:'

piings, all her theatrical pictureiil,

gave away her stage wardrobe and
completely divested herself of every-
thing connected with show business.

That this step was taken immedi-
ately following her divorce from
Col. Martin (Moe) . Snyder Is Inci-

:

dental. The show business career of

Ruth Etting has corne to an' end, and
at the sole wish and desire of Miss
Etting herself. It in a step conriing

as. Miss Etting wished it to; for she
was far from washed up in .show
business: Her earning potentialities in

show business, today would run to

:5 1^0AQO^$JMJ)JP.Q_annua^ Miss
Etting has turned her back to all

that. She is retiring. Retiring, be-

cause that is how she planned it

many years ago.

She. always said when she had
reached a certain peak in show
bu.sines.s, a peak which she thought
was her pinnacle of success in the

(Continued on page 61)

American Indian Diva
Milan, Dec. 7-

Lushanya, American Indian singer
with European concert and opera
rep,' is living at Mme. Luisa Teira/.-

zini's villa and being coached by
veteran diva for, leading roles in

'Aida' and 'Tosca' for winter sea-
son at Trieste Opera.
Reported F. C; Coppicus, Metro-

politan Opera scout recently here,
has optioned Lushanya for 1938-39
season, '

•

:

THE HOUR OF CHARM
MUSIC THAT LINGERS ON

1
f ^

PHIL SPITALNY park central, hotel, new yqrk;



VAklETV

Studio Execs Will

.'/.;;;;^^H<bllywopd^

After y/ii^rvi:^ of ^tudip ;
confer-

ences held by Barney Balabah, Para-^

moUnl piMzi isitjiton ^ Neil Afi-

new, Walter Gokell, Addlph Zakor

and WiUiani

stood that a number oi executives

close to the trwWfflce: WUl bP out

before th^ . first ; of the year under,

tht general retrenchment plan.; de-

cided upon. J- -^.y

Jfuioiberrof talks between
4od .!=eomwBy ...t<*iB-

Baron's future .status, with , no dieci-

sion iuinouneed; New -York Paia-

mojuntersi ex^isept Cbkell* have ail re-;

turii<5<! to'the iibme' oifl^
.;

, Ziikor 1^ week' annbunpeid ap-

jpointm<eht ci' Jell Lazarus and Har-
old Hurley to executive ,

pirodueir

l>osts< Ijasariis was istpry editor. .

;

lAzarus and ... :Huriey;\^.

liauch .of the idetail.-b bif .^l^-;

Baron's shoulders. Bogart Rogier on
scripts and A. ML Bpteifbrd on stories

y/i\l site sdd L^^
,
;;

Henry; Heribru 12y years^^^^>^

Par durii^S-^which he ros^^

representative, tci v.jp^ resigned

Wcdf^sday (tr^ the .
studio

to rie-enter .privat^i la

will; cohtinue tb ict for Paramount
in legal mattejfs and to - represent the

company .on the ibosird of .the .Motion

Picture Pioduciers Aisfiidati^ . ;

;

post of iMuaid editoiial boau^ He
t^es oyer !fr<Hn hisyioriMr^^l^

taarus,. - tipped to"' executive.;, pro--

ducer rankiT^. Sdartini was iormeriy
picture critic «in bid N; y. World.

Reduced /Pycriiead

iiiakiog^^ what is characterized, as^'a -

jsinoeie effort -to rbducc studio bver-

and any- peraomierihat can: i^^^

spared without aiBtectiinie .nbnnai op-,

etaitibi^^ Faraibpunit is. stressiog ttiat

quality b# lux^ducttbb .ie not to i>e

sacrificed and - that ' ik> . picture arir

'jioiimped foir i^is jsieaspn .(1S37-38) are'

to be . wi^idrawji irboi the schedule;.

Not .-only ' !aie isubistUu^ not
-planned, l>ut Bar wiU : n6t^^ c^ the

!iiiiinber. of pkiiirefi promised.

, Farthest fi^ oif the° tbp^

ckeeutivei^ - jit! js; :Said,'' ixe: stiy steps

t<)at. might endanger the.

production or' any inoves to take; pic-

tjres qft ttve. echedule. . The icompany
i« anscibui ip make it clear thai i^^ has
every iaientibn of sbeihg that> com
mitmbbts are ; met, esp|ecib after,

last sURusbr's experience when ex;

hibitors boycotted: Par fbUowing disr-

agreement b<^er six scheduled . pic

'y'. kollywbo^^Decl'7.:,''

JBarhey • BaliUwn ' issued ; the

following. stateibejat;von .hiV de

: parture. for ;M.- Y.i ':

'As a result of Viewing pic-

tures already opnif^ted ;;or in

.

work^ PbramoUni Js in a posi-

tion .tp; .be . able ;.tb;: assure; two'

routfetsinding attract--

tipns each month from now on
duriog the balance. oi: Ihe cui*-

;
rent season;

;
, - Tbe production's ]

viewed, are prp^ to jhe IJiat.

Paramoi^t's .last h4^ its rb--;

leasing -schedule ^*yen

stronger thatt. the ifirst h^.'
He-. .^dded-''.li»at;V afterv ...con*:

ferebces with Adolphr Zukor and
^WjlliamV.^Le ;BiM"bn>,.:'te

vinced that the pi^bgrianfi wW
continue its ujpward prc^ireEis in

.

' quality and b'joi value. {

y^'
-r \ .

• Hollywood, Dec. 7,
,

A new prbdUtiflig biganiMtibnj , re-

ported to be heided by William 1*
Baron, -is overturing CijaVence;^^

to join
. its .directorial ranks,: .

"""Brown.'terminatbs his.;pirei^

tract on cpmpletihg 'Benefits Forgot'

lures that eitlwr .were not, rhajie orv

were held |bV '37-'38 ieiestee;^^^^ :

It wais io: a.Void ' any / rb^^

of such troubles and : is, somewhat
cbncerhed • over ' reporte;' ^^^^^ cutting

from the Coast, Which has ,exhibitors

d iibibus as to wha^t is beinig idone or

what may happen. Neil F. Agnew,
v.pi over sales; went out to , the stu-

dio, from accouAtsi to see that his

departinent: was .. assured, that the

present ievel of production quality

would be nudhtaihed, and the -sched-

vle Icept intact, -y,

Walter B.' Cok^ has been on the.

Coast abbut a month -going byer £g-
ures, seeking the i^est way ; bf but-',

ting ,and- poilxtB whete^
might be reduced: without any piilr

pabie. iutUi-e effeci;on product. . Per-
ipnnet that is being, drppppd,

,
if: is

said, iobludes. only those , whip 'won't
weaken jiboessary ipTO forces.

Barney Balabah left the. Cbast Mbn'r
day .

night <6 ) ^ahd Will , be ini New
Yori. early neict .week sifter attehding

the A. K Blabk^ dinner in Des Moines
loin<H;rbw

;
("Thurs. ), : v^ile ' Agnbw.

precjeded him Ea^ ' Friday (3) and,

Stanton Lu Griffis Monday (6). .

Par* afc' a company, is encouraged
by the quality ; of product ; that ,is

bein'g~turi»d vio!^^^^^

cf A4o^pj^' Zukor,: Bal^^^^

llssuiijg a stateiBBht of optimism' Moh-
day <6):,on flie. m^ that

the , coijerebces bn^^^ .Gdast -wou

rot' end up in any: major stmlc^up;;

Confidbncb. in :ZUkbr' as studio: head

Gtfman Cineina m Pitt
: ;Pitt$burgh^ pecr-'i. < ,

incensed because Art Gihenia, for-

eign iUiid site .here, refuses , to iplay;

Gferirrian: piitj"K grcMip . in " Pitts-

burg .is rfepbrted getting ready to

open own intimBte boiise dibwntown
to play . filiss: from . tlM FatherUi^
exclusiveiyr , Nazi

;
dblegatiGh has ap-

proached Gabe. Aubin, ,«peratpr ' of

CiiienvB,
. on several : bccBBions,:' dev

mandingfinclusioh of :Nazi.pix: on his

programs,
;
but he.'f

. to
farthest he wOulid ih

thi^ir . native toni^ue Would be those
made; in- yierihar \- , : ;;"

, Understood that :on their last; visit

ip hihii Nazis told Rubin they; were
through asking aii^ would h^w act,

.intimating that ;the"y would soon set

up ;.vanptber : spot in competition tb„

him shortly.' '''
"

/; Rubin hasn't played; a German film

since; he t<>pk
,
«ver^^^^ hpUse two

years agb; :$ea: he bas\ to be; extreme-
ly careful since; threatened; with, a

. bo:ycbtt-JeW : wee
got- around

; that *Masqiie:rade , in
Vienna,' which ,he was, pliaying, was,

German ;ihade.: "This; desjpite fact that

anti-Nazi , groups Md : already ;ap-

proved it in, the east:

. Hollywood, Deo. 7^

Francisici -Gaal;has Been paired by
:Paramiount • to cb-star with jadc;

Benny 'Jn; • 'Never-- Say- ''Die/';,Harlan'

Thompsbb f)rodubing. .

•. Pieture gbeis
.

; into prpductipn in

Janxiary with Bcreehplay by Prestbn
Sturges; and Rfw^^^^ Walsh 4irecting.'

.

.

ByiJACit 4>^7CRlifA£L

Ha3^Oi^ Meetii^
Ptx>baWy Be Postponed

The ; xjuarterly " directors' sessibh

of Mbtioii Picture Prbducers & i)is-

tributprs iasspciation has been tenta-;

lively , scheduled ;^br today; (Wed.)
but probably' : Will toe . pbsitiioned, imtii

;

iiater, in. the month.-
,

Fiact that so many executives . and
members of directora.te wiU ribt "be

bacik in N;
probably will see

.
the; eobfab .^delayed

until, that date. Wit Hays: already, is

iii town for the meeting.

,.^;
'

: ,i HollyWood, pec. ,7/

Deaf; to bring the- Radio City, Mu-;
sic -Hail.

;
RodtetteS::^^^^^

Valieb's 'Gold; Diggers -

'
' ;i'aris* ; is

being' engineereiil .by
,W

Sam; Bischbfjf , i«lls Vtte up
to, Ihe ,starting liiw fiijstv.wbek in Jan.

,
III ternal Reveniie Gpilecter jcf.ssjph

•r. ; Higgirife last, Saturday (4 ),;filed,: a
\v^fih^vbted^nAr;np:^bi%^^
thj:<)ugh. the ;<^^ last ^N.: Y., aij^ainst^Metrb' P Corp..
spring, retrbactive tp;jan. 1, "37, at Ipr assessment on the rental of films
il30,€f)b a year, plus a percentage of in January, 1920.

prbfits bn ifilin rentals^^^ This coritfict : OMer was directiBd agb
is for three years' renewable .;' ;;f tiu-e corppratibn .in ' of

; Lpcws,
ally duios that period. ' .Inc.;

;-" '-'-: .-•

.;;:;;New . York's super; - colosisaj event,
occurred last :Week.: . The Metrppbli-

,
tan - opera season 'op'eb:ed and .all Pi
the vauiits ih'; tpWn opened with it,

We;..b.prrp.wed .
;

- .dirty :siiirt . from
Lucius Beebe, one he' had bniy Worh<
fbjp 20 .mintites; :and caUght ; Tristan
atnd Isoldb.' (S^e revieW:;undter -new
iacts.) The

.
kforeiaid Beebe -iarrived:

ini^ :a l.stfeamiibied; ' Ayardrbbe :;. trunk
with Libby Holmah and 20^^^c^^

of ./Ghesterflelds. Many arrived late,

due to the fact -that in getting out
their ;respectiye^ lyietropqlitan jew4ds
from; the .strong; boxes ; t)iey f^
it Was : Wragner. ;ppera.: ; Many :;ar-

irived Wi tij their ;:. Piiiccini ;emeralds,
thei^ ;

iVerdi- , fiiipphrie^r^;^^ fliizet

diambiids,;; bhiy ' to: , to' -hurry
baeic to ; change ; theni . to

;: sparklers

,
only . wbrh: for, -the Wagner act or
;'tWp.' :--;\. :' 'V

'' :'-;' -^j'
. v. -

':'
'

Everyone: was; there but Tonimy
ManyiUe, wh<»^ life -i's a .cpnii

.Of hiis owpi : but his ; sister •; Lorraine
. was .. the . 'Obly. ; one Whb, ,

showed: Up-

on time, probablyi /but of f(Bspect<tp /

.the asbestos curtain. : As fair 'as the;'

performance W^s cbncerned; it, was
some-ottbe^ -best--bra6iriiets;:^

heiard.;\ We: spent tiie first apt 'took^

irig .at ermine 'and the just'

.let our eyee ilum :a bit. : It was truly
a. night at , the opera,, but .personally

.

We enjbyed -it mucii :'better ;with - the
Mai*x Bros. -''

.\;-':-,'^- i

:- "That ;grand little., guy ,bf the thea-
ti:e, Pat Rooriey; has, grabioed himseli
'a; Tes'taiifjant.

,
FbritieHy'rjoe'fi, Delir'

catessen on. S7te :and.'.Seventh: , .. iJoe

tbpk ;:it bri
. the ;

lam when Reuben
cornered the pastrami market 'and;

it WaiS; transformed' ihtb the Kabala/
Which spUods like double' talk tor,

Calloway's first: name, it wiU soon
be kno\yn as .Pat Ropney's, .and .We
wish„ him ail the luck in the wbrtd;
HL ,${>ecialty will probalily be kbsfaeir

corned beef aihd Irish
,
biaopii, ,but he;

confided to ,iis: the .other iught- that

he intends sei'.virtg ;a -ispecial . $1.30
idinner frbm> spup to nuts and- ior an;

'extra: half ^a - buck, two chbriises of
'Rosie O'Griady.'

- .in these . days of
^

ricalleql :;mpderh.

journalism . ,.; :
' anything; cian hap-

ben, . . . . .for instanbe, last week Sy
Deyore,

. : loyable chafacter and
head

,
rnari : of -.Leeds

;
Clothiers,, had

his kisser blast«»red :. iall over, ihe
-Candid -Camera- section^;^^^^^

MLrroTu ;; Since it appeared j, 'Sy has
received hundreds - of from
Hollywood begging him tb; stay on^

46th street. ,
''

.'- •" - •:,
-•

v:
•

. Success' Story; -

.: . ; Mr;
;
Richar(l

Htmber, Wh.p never did : the 'Life of
JEmile :Zola,* is Mistered .oh, Broad-
Wby .noW in a liarfee' painted signl We
remeiriber when; We called him :Dick
and" he plaiyed , violin for ... a little

dancer ribmed : G^ in vaude
When ; he Was about . 17. ; He.- had
plenty of Berle' then (Berle meaning
guts), and' we told, him to; send his

ascot. : tie ' back 'to Eaves, r;his ; vipliri

back; to Timberg' and^'grab: b:band 'of

his owh;~ OSe" did V . ofybour^ei-

grabbing: the Es$cx;;H6use was his

'own [}' [::]:/':'

':; Sp.ei'king. of prchestra leaderis, one
of; the ^; finer ...persbjtaljiies ,and ,a

'^eritleman :-.tp' his' SteiriWay-tips '- is

Eddy Duchih. : We sjieht a coiiple 'pf

hQurs With: him' in tlie; Persian rpbm
at the, iPiaza :the bifc^^ Yeahi;

We ;gbt in . .. a'fler all, ,wasn't oiir

riiother in 'The: Peirsiari ;G-'arden?' ; He
told us hpw thrilled he. was that, be
wa;s gbing ..'to play next ',rnoh13j at
the White .liouse ball in

.W.a'^ngtbnv
but Wb ,warned him to take his fiish

ing tacicle and bait along ; in case
they -change .-the- locale-at- : thp,- last

::mdriient. ••-.;- •.';.:. .•-:;'
-.-';'^.v'

.'A'-:.

: ,
Tbvu^htfi; WMleirhibklb

, ,-, History' is repeating "itself. '/D'eW'ey

sunk the Spanish :F*l.eet
.:
and. now

•jDeWcy . i.s ;;j?i.nking the - ma^^^

'Aside to' Billy Rpse.;.- •
;'.

- Study
-e.tiibei"^t^ontT^T4rL

.anx ious abput
,

ifi.iigeiie , d'Neill's next;
. ..-

, V'/b'ye 'got ,:the ,iow-down; •;

'. : his

•Stra n.jje -Iriterl ude'. Was , plenty Ipng,

. '.y. 'Mbin-hj ng. Becomes Electria'; gave
you time :mit fpr 'dinriei'; ; . v Now he
is - Working- ; lieW' ijlay, where

es

;
C/U«iBARgLLfSbF*TW^

bWv.te'.Mifce ..Twe ':MM«-.lii'-.Itaiy-r-'

Mbria iclambarelli former . Boxy
premiere ballerina^ is Settings aw4ty

from dancihg altogether in faybr; of
istraight emoting. , / Just; back from
Italy wbert she «^ in ;three

pictures. . -Is under . oiption ; for two
more. , in jtaiyl ipr lUbu^ Filnijs

^hich
;
Wiii; hbye English , Versions

also,

in interim' a deal pends in New
Ybrk JEor Miss Gambrelli to return;

tb Hbllywobd yfiitere she did a stint

four/ ' years;; ago. She has been : , in,

Italy: ^tWb' .yea;*is.-- ':;' ;:-^

6i lauibQ^lis, B^^^

RidioDoe^

'; ;Sudden .a:rrival-bf .Lindberghs' backr
in N. Yi frpril Europe

,
last Su'ndiay

(5 caught ali. newsrbels uiibWaries.

;

Ne>yBpaper ; ;photogra[phers.:
. ;: were .

tipped ; apparebtiy ; fro^i : qiuatahtine
and. some

: 50 met : the^liner at the,
dock, v No; .."heWsreel . bbtairied - :Pic-.:^

turies;pf- the ; fa riied : coup Id^ accp'i'dirig

;

-jto litest- rbport-' ;.' 0 ;."-.•' ; -•-:;;; ^ ; ;/
-;

; 'Odd:" feature: is th&t one newsreel
'crew had gone down 'to quiarantine
to phqitograph some : ,minor celeb siid

rode back on the :bpat with Lirid-

berghsi Did not learirt
. their iidfentity

until they
. saw ; big. Lgrpup ,;0i; neWs-.

pajpeiM»bp^bgS .:at .dbdk..:~Thbn itiwas -

tob'latiB;^tp'-set cameras.:;''
,. ; -:;;,-',';;;.,

A commercially
,sponsored radib,

program,, lUdip Newsreel,; did iome
stepping, tb . ;put :Kenneth Lucias,

newspaper: pbtpgrapher^^ and Charles
HoUdprb> 5towair<l to Lindberghs, on.
air at 3' p; .m'. ^ Sunday. Last-
re-e:diting bf script

;
iMc^ssiary With

:twd jreheafsed" in hal.i .10. miniites:be^
fore, interviewed by Paries , JohnsOni:
aind^Wally Butlerwortfi. ;

=

'

Neii;,Agnew - y.

Barney" Baiaban ,

Walter Cokell
Claire Dbdd

, Stanton Girinfis
,

' William--.'.Gai£an -- -'..:

- Wiir'H./Hays.- -

. William; R. ^Hearst ; ,

'-;Wia!|[ter- Huston;

y

.Charles KaUfnum
-.

. Sidney R, Kent ;-
.;

Irvih Lbzar; ' ,,."' -':.;:- .:-;'; -

Frank Llbyd'- .•
.:

;•
':

• Doris Malloy
Eth(fel Merman .,

Charles G. MoscoWitz ;;

Rf)y;ijawland ^'

y-r^"'
'

•
-."

' h--
H. C. Potter
Stanley : Rauh. . ;

Phii;Re:gaa
May Robson ;

.; Nicholas M. ScHenck.
Raymond Scott

Vipla Brblhei's, Shore
Hai^vey TheW

- Joe Weil .

N. Y to L. A.
D. A. Dprau
,A1 Licbtman

.-.,Sam' ,E.- .Morins--

William Pierce
Charles , R. Rogers

' Myron Selznick ; . .

J. C. Thomas
Albert;Whitley ,';

;,

. ihsteJ^d of taking seats; .':
. you take

a lease! :
: Sadi -Banks, Who does ,

a

perfect Tucker down at the Old Roiir:

manian .dowhtdwn, has igottbh a/little

fed lip on tbb cbnipkrisbn. Jind wPuld
like to do .something on ' her own:.
tCievpr;. gal; Sadie, .so now shb has
;dliscarded her own-blohdb tresses and
has.;b6come a. perfect redhead .:

';

henbe- her' billing, 'Last; of the ;,Red-
head vMaiijijrias^

sayi-, "

:- •;.. .;.'::^'.::
•;'-:

:;-;^The more; we' go arpiind; the more
.>ye. haye.come to the ^cbnciusiob
youth;^;V ::a\ beautiful ::tbing . .. ;; ;';sb'

beautiful;;. iTs- a .shame: it's ;\yasted: on
yputiii, and

.
rempmber .this :;any tirab-

'^y^ comes ;'up
, to - yd''! arid ' teils:

ypu he IS sick or: '^Hollywood,:; you
.can lay: iOrl in- the Winter, books :th,at

Hpllywbbd gpi sick of him first :;, i .;

al.so take ,a tip from this niugg, dprt 'i.

go to Hollywood without a jbb ., .

;remernber, even Fordhatri is' waiting
tor ^n iiivitStibn!

niiladelphia,; Dec. i,

;.-, Ajppe'als by Herbert Leitsteib arid

'SITE. Eva Fbk fPob:i;,r4ilings that they

;

were in «ribiinai; b^ bf court

;for. fbfuifah|g---4o'\ testify 0 ;:the',--W]l-';'

liam Fox btuiluvptoy ; ii^^^^ in

1936 Were ;ai:jgue^ S.. Circuit
Cburt of Apt)eai^ : bbre yesterday;
Ueitstein was bbdkkeeper and treas-
ujier, and ;Mfs,. .'Fox; : p of All-
Continent Cbi:p..Fox^^' a
have set up the, corpbratibh and then
turned- ;oyer~ all"; hl?^irs1sbts

fOre' he went bankrupt.
,

.

-.

' "Decisibn;.'-a6'' to, 'Lbitstein-y was;-; re^:

served: by the appeals court-
: Mrs!

Fox's attprneysi:; hpweVer, werb " or--

dbred to get in touch With her at

onoe and report ba<;k to the cobrt -

and opposing counsel whether herV
^estiniony could hot be takbrt in; her

:

Jibraie or •hotel.-;:;.:;.;,^ ..-j^^^^^

ITaiBy <H)ntiend She: is ill and gruel- v

ing erbssHexaminatiori might
, even

endanger her Ufe. They said shie was
willing to testify,: but: heir dPctor
,^orb,bde it - now, juist as 'lie, did When ,

she failed to. appear- the summer
0t.-198i5;;;';-;; ^^; :iO'. :

V':?'-

LeitsteinV counsel, argued that the
;fprmer treasurer,;- -w^ 'i'ustffibicj--- ibV;

,

WithhbMing ceiitaih:1nforf^

apbeaired
; on the pages bf Ali-tpnti-

nerit's cash book;; heciaUse it was' ir? :

-

.reieVaht tb lie ^>iawkruptcy; p^^
ihgs and. ;<^6nfidentlall' :..';;

Contempt proceedings, against Leit-
;,jsteiri were; 'jstarted .-- ais' '::

.:,'• rbsult,- - .of;"

;

cross7exaihihaiibn ,

*
; Atlantic ; City

,'

before; Referee Robert ,E. Stbed le. He
.Was::..bfeihg .ques;liOned ;;.by .A
•Walter. ;-lIanstein, --couhisel4^^^^ the .--

Capital .Co. and .
Ghica^p ; "Title / &

Trust Co;; two pHncipal creditors bf

Fox, who refused; ;tb; testify regard-;
ing entries :on six or eight pages of
the eiash book,, or /supply, phbtostati ,

copies of them.;

;
Hanstein d^nianded the: referee, cite

;~

him; fbi: cprrtempt.;' Subsequently,.-

Jii&gfi Jbhn Boyd Ayis, bf the: U. S.

District Court, -of New. Jer.sey
* sqs-

.tairied the refereb and held Leit-
.

stein;

• Mrs. Fox was.examibed: before; the
refferee on A^g. 25, 1936. She was •

<prdered to awbirn the next day; S
did .not ;appeiar b^ counsel rc~.

pbrtod she . was ill.
:
.He. pix>diiced a :

doctor's certificate. Hahstein ,bb?
tained; the court's, permission'to hsiyii.

''.

: two other doctors examine; her.; 'I'hey ;

repprted bMk that6^ was physicaily
'.fit to; attend,; the ;-hearing6.

^•J;:'.SyULmGS.;\--'r:^

Jan. S (Pariis to New York ) Spado-
iini, Tamirova: (lie, de France);

Dec; 21 (Yokbhama to :!5.nn Fr.in-
biscb) Sai Shoki :and; Co. tChichibii

Maru).- -: ;:;-;" ;^;r%: -

—

Dec. 18; (Pari^ to New York) Ed;
Perkins ; (Normahdie).

"

Dec. 15 (New York to London;) Jim
>yitteried (Queen Mary ).,

bee. 9 (London to New ' York)
Lionel Barrymore (Europa )^

; ; Dec. 8 ; (London to New York) Jack
Hylton, Robert Taylor, Lionel Bar-
rymbre, Jack Conway, Auriol Lee,
John

;
Wolfenden; Harry Ham (Queen'

Mary). , . - ;

'

• -^'y ;
-',

;•, :

,

; Dec. 8 ^New York to London)
Henry Sherek, Mr. and Mrs, John:
Loder, Mr. and Mrs. Richard: War-
ner, Arthut MacRae, A.,;Wcbb, W

,

ley
;
Buggies, Louis Dreyfu.s, S. C.

Sfcouras, • Mi*, and Mrs. JOse Luceion i,

Emil Lud'wig, Mr. and Mrs. Mtirljuid

Graham, Jean Levy-Strauss iN*"'""

niandie). • . •/; 's- 'r.

Dec. 8 <New York to, London) Der-
rick de Marney <Aquitania ).

Dec. 4 (New York to Los Angel e.*;)'

Mr. ;ahd 'Mrs. George ;Ai]-i.ss (Santa

Paula),
;

- >• -
:

:

^

Dec. 4 (New ; Yoi'k . to ^ Lpodon J

Henry Lai'tigue., :Thre,e Spphisticiites

(Lafpyctte).

Nov. 26 (London to South Africa)

Mr, and Mrs. Percy Hbnri (Warwick

,

Castle)/T ^"^ "-•'- "
'•
—;'";•",',- -

ARRIVALS
; Wbndell P. Dodge, Frank M<HOgh,.
Harold Holt, Arthur; Homblbw,
Kathe'ribe Harvey. Medeleine;' Car-
roll, Max Factor, Andre David. Tito"

Schip^a, Mrsi Ben Goetz, MiUirefn

P'Sullivan, Al Lichtmari. Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Berger, Jphn Hay Whit-

ney, Ann GreenWay, Jbrne.^? Bii.^cvi.

Gils S.chacfer.vbiavid J- 'Vorhirn.':. J"o
:

Srideiman. ;Ji H; Whitney.:



/:
'\-

- Hollywood, Dec. 7.
:

'
' A 'ivew flve-yeai: ^contract .'ag. ;he'ad

:o£ studio 6^)eratipns dt Jiieti'p \vill be
'
signed -^thii:week b^ IiOius BMVIayer.

'

Cav2M^»t fak*b .effect, on, cohGiusio^
'

of his pVesen.t deai. explirihg. Dec, 31,

^938;, Nicholas . Mv^Schenc^Cf^^ Loew-

.Mijti-o .clileftai ,r engineered, the- liew.

• ari-aiiieVvient. iand also hianded neW
^- five ^ yeari^tickets wtp ; Eddie -Mannix^

studio general' - irianagen Sam Katz,

pr6ductibn exec, and Benny; vThaii,

'

^^exfccuti^/ei aide to studio "h'ea . ,
-

. 'Aside I'foni his: siabs^^^ ^^alary,'

'

ij/layer'^s new ..deaL cuts- hihi 'in -.or)

' compiny .
pi-^oflts . ^Avith .

perceiitagei

^ i riihniiisi lietXvden .: 20-25%. on;
.
;h(?t

tailieV Maiyejr held i part

\ ) :sl\aV^- Mtli Jpying'^Thalljerg .ahd -.j;

Robett Ftubin . on\ a currtstit arrainge-

. liient \whi'clv' anicmnied 'to .49%v;^^
^. prbiitf -and .

rurts out with; contract

' tiie-end.of.-1938.- x;;^ :•

" iyrayer contihues in Sole command,

of Vtudio operatioii^^ .develiip

; - ^e^v aides ,to 'hapdlie details, of .the

'.'^\ast .ittldib program;' >:,-':..

Cj-rih ': /signing;:^ vMayerv arvd^ ipthers,

,U.Sbh^(ric.k_step£^^
• B. quitting ..his ijost whTen :c6htracts

; V expired, -due .to alleged fnctipn:;Wit^^

• ^'other\e;tecs.pn.the i9t;^..v ;.

.v. Maiuiix's. .contract'., h aitothpr.

. seyeii motvths ; to ;gO. bpftiire the new
.'•daal js- .in .force, v';-"'

:':\,\::^
''-

Europe, En Route To

NO

\
.

, .: Hollywood, Dec. 7. '
]

. . Daf.ryi . F,.; Zanuck ::ha$..;set- :fiis six

weeks'; vaeaVvoiv for ii^xt April arid

May, ai.nd;! ;,has ' coiTipleted;^ .arrangt;-

rtierit's .ass.ui-itig fiijl bl^ producitiori

during his absence, w.i tlie, Sol . iVI.

;Wu.;,;t^ql: producing -forces laking

-over mp.st of .the -studio .

;' Fjb.ur ^ o? - five Zanuck pro.d u ction

s

wiir be rejidifed"^ for .
shppting before,

he^, departs and he ..vviU. .
sup.eryise^^

their- editing on his' 'l-eturn;;;;.. '... ;.^'.

Sprhe Fancy 'Earnirigi of

;
• Eiiiii • Coittpisimei;. "0iBspite

•<»f OfF.Biz--^20^h-

Fox iVuguri $8,500^0i>d>

Panrianibuirt

Warners Aiiready Rcj**

CAST LEADS SET FOR

mXi' BERLIN

PRESERVING FUNDS

.
. Al tichtman. returned fixJM. 'abrpad:

'Monday • (6)- after .^even, .\/eeks • in

Europe, for 'Meti-o,' a

later .boarded • the .: train .
for the

• ;
;xSiast,

'

Lichtitiian has .been: abroad:
:

' imostly getting Metro- s .prpduc

:. ; Englaind urid.er^ w^ B.e.h Gpetz,;

the conVpany'sV prpductipn"' chief ;in

•: that^coutitry. ; His stay ori tlie Coast

:

^indefinite.'- .^ .
-• ';.: \ -

"

. .Lichtmin . . retiirneet. enthusiastic
•

' about Metro's first: filin.. 'Yank at

iO>c.Eoi.d.* made in Ehgiand, ;under, the

piriiaiit :pljans-.pf the ;cpmpahyv The
-^tompan.y ^^i.^^^6ing-.right .

aloiag with:

.Viti Bri tish '.film production;

Apparently
;
reports- which -

;
hav?

linked; Lichtman. with- the Gaumont.-

. British,, deal, once attempted - by ;;h.is

fli'iti. is jiist brie of 'thpsss .things; ... ;

.
: Lichtman aidn-tripUCii that prppp-

siti^n; While abvqad. althpui»h he^^^^^

r meet Lthe various .British filrn. lead-

such. Johh' Maxvy.cll Ehg-
•"

:-lind;' .;...-.-•''.'': ;
.

^-

H r3 . L ichtman , 're turhed 'with ' the

Meti;rt ofticiai. ;;bU^ :.not. accdm-
party her- jiusbart^ to the Coast, tn

the Lichlman. tiarty, returning to tlie

;

. Sta tcs, . vvei-e -IVfrs, Ben :G.6etz. .and

;

-fe'. ;ndv.lVIrs. He's , the.;

V : cijiiipany's Czochoslpvakiari .
.repi'O-

."'senlaiiveV',.: ;..".;,-'.^
'

7"

:

" Beiv Goetz. Metro's .chief; of

.

;
-dvietibirin^England;, ,iC^^ e>CDCC.ted here

'!- - ;ami;(ji(i'CtTie!':G Ihfen

-;-,::r<*fi:irmin;j- to Eriffland. .;
;

..' ''; "
••,

. ;

• 1!l»is was Liclitniliiii'sV first :;.:ti;ip

\ ibraid;:
.

vi5;'yearsi' -.-v ^-r.- : J- '-'u

Holly\yood. Dec. 7,

. .. -Ai .Lichtmah afriye.s pri ."the Coast
;'>. D.3C. • 9 and ..goes .into ; discussiPi.ns

with
,
David; p. ;

.Selzriiclc on distribu-.

: ; ^i;')h-/detal!^.;:anent ^ -hiji 'Metro, alii- -

; aiice, > :TL.iiciely?ill ^ phases ' wiU ; be
.

.clAjare.d lip /.by the;: wcckpnd; ^and^
-
- -5.elzhiclc-. haTi.co.cked-. to threes-year

^; '>i;oto^sing dealv" '

•\r' : -'^^C .' ;'.".

.
Ijiclitniaii also 'talks.'. .

' 'fbrelah.-

\. situ'.Ui(in .With .Nlcfe Schenck
.
Who

.'

.;
,,
pi'\iba hly heads cast D6W, - l 0 a'ccbm-
Pa'iiiod by^Charles. C. Mo'skbwitz; /

'

,

:.;;• B>r.:MARIAN . ^^QUiptE ;;.::/.;:

.'.^ Technicolot ,iTvay / go as far ^^s; jt

iikes-^^it ; will have .'no', ieharnpion in,

directdr Frank Lloydi novi;: in the

east chaperoriiivg his," 1

hibiint : cffoi-t,; 'Wells- Fargo,'- .CJolpr,

like ijeauty, .maintains ;Mr;. tli)yd, . i^

ill
;-th^;' eye ofTWie ; beholder^ ' ^In h is

suite/; at the; .
Savoy-Plaza .3VIr;

Lloyd •eivthtisiasticaliy fexpounde^^

theory;.- "';-; V
' ':";.. >.'.;'^::

'

;

''y'-:

.
^'There's plenty of color* . .In a .so-

called black ;sind white pictiire; "the

is color; in -shadow ..and " :.li'ght--

all sbrtsvpt gradations. A
oh the screen is v'tdo insistent. It-

makes a separate bid
.
ipr attention.,

and- froquehtiy; ; detracts jtrprnf art

otheiHvise./good picture.
.
lii • reality-,

the' eye
;
has a 'wide sweep, and: ' all.

coiot."; is subdued and .biended; . In'

a pictuiie,' the eye; is ceiitiered . on the

screen, and the space ." top; .sisftiilL

to.' eiicpmpass - TO^^^

other things-T^,emption, .story and
p6rsohalitieis--^which; Tiiiist b

yeyed if you'r^; going tp have a gopd
;;pi6lui;e.' /. 'v

;' ..' ,-

• Lloyd . feels; that color ha.<? a; defi-

nite place . ;niotibn' pictul'e.s,'. bul

that place: is in the home pf farilasy;

HW would cphline color ;tQ fa^^^

eifectsj travelogs ; and
toons. .

Also, he; adva need a/theory as-

to why Gplor .is, so much harder on

feiTome: I'henriber.s' of the. cast,- i-ii.an

it Js-o.n men. - Women, /lie

t6;;wear. a'.n^uclv heavier ni

cblbr films , and the iresu.U iii/a^i Vl":
;

haturai.;inask-Uke effect; V. / ;- \

; AlthPHgh ..bprn./iri: EnKiaridi -JVllr

Lloyd is riOw .ji..thProli.glr Native

: CHie oribe toured/itlie Pan ta^es ;
cii'cu '

;

Avith -Fred Arda th's/'Two -Thieves:';)

He's" of . the <5pi n i6n . that, the.; in.i poi^ta -.

tioh' cxf. foreign 'd^^

ent rioUywood-.cra^e;' ; vb^^^^^

done. Th^
for . s.taiVdpri-) ri.uht ..heve;

;

wi.tiioiit lak-

.ihgv / boat .^frip; to. jopk for 'more.

stiys-i})s.-. / -X
'. .; ,v /.-'.:-;:

:;.-'Pai-aiT>oiJ,iiit/has piil'y. thi-e<? ^C)f.-;;for-

Miranda,.and Oscar

Indicated^/net .iearriihg?.^ pf Lbew's.

Inc., for: th^ current year>
. arei ^.r5',-

600,od6', amount which Svili; top

the .bpnipany's 1936 lie

ahrf .
prdtjably twice . that .rwhicli . its

.nearest ;competitbrl.ih- the trad^

show /for -1937; ;; : Cbnipahy's; ' 193()

earnings were $lli07(J,822..; ;. :.;/ , ;
/.

;.
' The.-1937 yield, is probably/.' .'^'.ari-:

time high.. Prpfits; ran .iii excess" of

.$i9..-per' comrrtoh; sh^re^
,

- V; ^ : ^

/Presently
.
iridicated .

yearly earn-

ings ;bf 20th 'Centtiry^Fox are; around

'

•$8,^00;000r/r'ParariVoUnl^^ $8,000,01)0;.

•farriers already', r

of $5,876;l€2!;;'vfo^

Aug.^;28^->lasfc^4 -^;^-Vri-- ^-

No- comhibn stock divvy, is expedv
;ed frorni.- Par;; Although, that 4irm. 1 '[

mil share, hahdspniely. ; theatre
j

earnings,-- which iriay ; aihbUnt .to

'upwards of ..$2,5,00.000', the company's

'

oyerail eairhiYigSyfor -the/^flnal quar^\
; .(Continued; ph ;page\ 61^' '

.:

.

'-'•'-:
-

• Hollywood. Dec, 7.,.

.Top ..spots
' - /^pihTFpx's *Alex-

aiiddrls- Kagtinie '.--^and-,' due- (o -st'aft

soon f aft'.' 'itik /iVrsti-o'fV-i'Kevyftari'^itli

.-.l-ie n ry . jC ing. d irccti li g, \v il t; he' filled

by. Don Amech'e. Alice - Faye, Ethel

Merman, . Jack^ Haley . ;and ';:Tyrpne

Power,- -

''

-
//;'/ -^-;

King:'-.'. will. ..drr'ec.t.'':.from;. ; script;

by 'La inar 'Trof,t i; and Ka thryn ,
Scola

and' pic' iwllL , be "eml3ellishjpd;vW

iiew;''/tune!s
'' ,by - ^Trvlng;:/B^rlin' -;rin^^

addition to the piece'.^d.a; rpsistancp^

Svhich. will be the., same. comp.Pssr's'

C'liai'les Sfthwartz ( Froclich ;&

. Sch\vailz), aUrtrncy' for .Samuel

Coldwy n, ; was to; liavc sailed tof .

day (Wed.) , for :l<.bnd6n in coii-

itcctipii .with that .Korda?Pru-

;
flential-Goldwyn ; <)|ktioh-;ihwttfir;

b ti I it was Itsl d d ou b tfu I ; whcthe.r

: he would matte the Journey, .ow»

iiiff to compliitajlioiiii. in the. siltu-

aillon. '.

- The deal may never be flrial-

ized, ;;-:'
...-'r

.';,'
,'''

-',.-. '/

. The option must be exercised

.l>y bee. 15, which. Is only/a wieek •

'.off.-.
':.--/

'

;

-;. -:/. / ' ;-';/ "1- •'•: ,-

1V6i-ki|igr capital
^
and pi-pduct

; requirements, to make the deal

pay off are presenting extreme

; obslacles.j / -;/;.•':/-; '/' '

early smash; ' 'Alexand.er's- Ra
Band.'/ /--

^

:
' '.-.v-; '-;':

JONES'

.
..

;...//. ; '/ Hollywood, Dec. 7.

; Buck Jpnes iwill star in a. GorOnet.

fealui^e; dealing /with the pony
press and has; purchased Mphroie

Shaff' tome of that title; Feature

has been budgeted at $250,000:
' Leonard. ;G. Leonard, v/hb ;

will

produce, has gone to- St., Joseph; Mo.;

to; sel'ect' props /from Hit pony ex-

press/museum there; ; ^/

Still Sneak-Previewinff ,
:

/Wells Fargo' inBigKej^s
•;With - a view to -getting audience

reactiori;iiv varibiii-territorie

Lloyd and Cliff Lewis \yho came on
with him from the Coast, are, plan-

ning sneak previews of 'Well;. Fargo'

in several keys;

They leave today (Wednesday) for

Boston to shove the picture in; oh a

show 'there, unadvertised, and -will,]

do the same :ih/ Chicago,' St. . Lpuis,.
j

.Kahsa.s City, Dallas iand possibly De- i

troit; ; Picture was put on at the Par.

N; Y., Monday, night (6) at 10; pvm,

as ari audiorice suiprise !bU,t^

critics as . well .as'.-
.

.
. few others, -

-'

VI ted. General- -.Release ''date is ten-

tatively sct .at Dec.'/3i; ' ./ :/" v'/

.;---A- skater,;, and probably tlie only

p'prson . from the " field of spprts to

.becbme/an.;6utstandirig -m
In pictures; .is the d is t inc t ion ; ra ted

by Sohja Hen i , -wh o, .on ai; basis of

present sales, ; Wiil probably ;be tops..

,as a grpsse.r.for 20th -^.Fojc for the cur-

rent (1937-38) season. Her second

picture, 'TThin Vlee,* recently sent on-

i^clease, has already-grosse

in the xlottie.stic market and should

end; up at $2,000,000 or close., Cpn-
sideririg: that .Miss Hehie- .. ; a strong

seller in the fpfeign niarlt.ctS; as .well;;

the: total wo;rId rerilals ; on 'Ice' is;

unlikely to be equaled by any bthpr

20th-Fox .
release, ' (possibly .hitting

over $3,000,()00. ;
,-6/'

" ;
.',

'

'
;:

. /Not only, is it unusual for an artist

to .-cbnae^- frb'm sporlis.. .ofi'^otheiv^pdd;

developing grounds, .'and'- make^^
but in the; case of the Olympic skat-

iiig ;Champ :she has only /made two
pictures ..to date, Howeveri her first.;

'Ohe in a Million,! was one- pf 20th-

Fox's-' brgge'st'':^' m^
year, having taken.down $1,330,000 in

domestic .sales; /and arbund another

$1 ,000,000 i n : forei gri cbun tries. - Mi.ss

Henio.'s next is 'Happy Landing'

slated for February rclea.se. /' /;.

/•//;.(.'"
/ ;Hbllywood. Dec. 7,;

;
M'ary /pick ford ai-iS

:
pouglas; Fair-;;

banks -;ai:e^jh^^^^ .up. iifLing of :.,th<

option ; on the ir a n d Char I ie ;. Cjiap-

ijn'.s stPck-ih .United' Artis.t:.s by: Abx-?
'

^nder;;Kbi,-da-Sani,Goldw.y^^

group, ~.
; London ;ii 'iurbd; that ;issuittfl

pf'/preforrGd stock in ;n

M iss ' P 1ekfo'rd and ".Fa irbaji Ics m ighl

eiitaii leg^i difficurtie.</.s.o thdy • wei-;

bftcrcd flat $l',50p,0p0 tbr..the;r,.:s^

instead of- $l,250,6o0 '

'. cash and
$;7rib,O0O / tjrfefcr'rcd ' '.ock .whil«

'^

lotting ;th5' Chapli $1600,000 cash

portion of. the deal go -th rough/ /;';

Mpiiday >'G ) ; in , IjOn

d

o ri ,
; F.airha nki

.

offoi'od to take $l,75j£),0p6:; While .Misi

Pi.ckford ;ihsisted oh slicking to. orig-

inal terms nvade. af option . grantiag.

Both Korda iand. Goldwyn attempled

; (Cpnlihuod on/ page 61),
'.

Hearst Quits Coast

,
Zanft PusKes Ferfume
Major ;John Zahft says - he's more

:.-
• !-o.<s; retired frorn^:sHo\v biz .-to exr

: -pl'Jil.the new; Hattie Carnegie bral'nd
of p.orrumes. \ '/. -"/.-- .-' ./

. ;
iyTis.s; Cai;ne'gi

'

' -fashib'tiable . cou-
^^'•'\<ic in'N. y!, is Mrs, Zantt. -'.-

oign
.
make^ sa

'i'Co'^rt^b'pQliian - Pi-c
Homalkajand-the.FrGlTch G.eorges K'-

j Coast a 'vvi

gaud. - But : the; .Paramount school ^
"'^ ^'^"^ C^'^'''- "

pbiiitsr with: pride-ito ;a.- dis tin iiiiishod

4i'sl-.'-'of^:Am'ei*it;'ah-,bpi'n ahimiii;.'; -

'•' /'

.-Not to bfl. outdone ; by coiumni.sl.'-

and every third citizen -in the 'Qn ilcc'

• States. .Mr; '-Ltoy'd;^ has . his '
per.sonn'

nohiinatio'n for -'Scai'lott' in Gone etc

-ft'^j . Fra nce.s Dee, ; . fern i niiic -love
'

^

.tprest in
.

'Wcl l.s. .£aiio^

"\
. Hollywood. Dec. t

- .W. R. Hearst trai;ned buf laist Su n -

day (5) fbr .Ncw Yoi'k to look af.iei

inlornai affairs of the Hea;!^?!:. bi-gqiv^
^

izaiion, planning' to- return ;heVc: in.

time- .lb sail for . :Ho.npluiu'..^

Ills six-mbnt h; iay i n Californ ia'-Was-

abou.t .up. ...' ; . - - ..•/.:"'
'' •-•/;'-.

/ ;:,Ed;. Hat:r;ick;- gene'rai;':--nri;anager; ol

Productions,. ;rciTfiaini

eek';a[-tar the chiel

Sonja, ifcnie's Tour /: . ..

/' " Hollywood. Dec. 7

20th-Fox~ i.s/spon so ring Sonja Hen ic

On ah . ke ,skaling tou r . which ; w i 1

1

open '
: Chicagio for si weeks

starting' - - Christmas • - week. Hai'ry

Lp.see. who/directed the dances in

liei: pict'uijes. goes along', as produce
• T^biipe/. WiH.:^'b^^ of W
mixed /figure -.9>'tter.<i wh0^^ -worked i h
hciv current. . filWi > ;Happy Landing."

Com pariy .' moves; firom Chicago i<\

Detroit, Bp.ston,: ,
Philadelphia, ''New-

--4. York- and - Mpntrcalr- Nut '

fol^- the

Mpskpwitz Air»w Views
'

j ; , Hollywood, Dec, 7.

Gharles.C. Mo.skoWitz, theatre aid*

to Nick -Sclianck.,'/ a.nd. ;Lp.eW.'s,' Inc;,

ex2c; -ai-rived/on' the Coast Saturday
(4) to air, his ideas oh production as

it
;
afrecls. theatt-e requirem.ehts.

..Stays-'.. uniil jJche'nck.' relurili

east, - .

-

' ''..V'.-' .'-.

show, itiin^is.- si ';. ..s.H'are, ,: i's

59,000 weclciy. .. Adtni.vH .will

from $3;;5Q to $5.'5p'.

;

vr'angt;

:Tr;i(l9 Mni'It Il>({lHt.orc(!

FOirND.Klt •/ •

;
Sir,VHIt.M A N

l'iii»liMlif<l AVvKkly ky V.AHIKTY. Inc.

;>ir'i' .Miu'crniiti, .'rrL'.mtle'nt ;
,

i r, I .\V est '<
G.t li ;'SI ro<i\, ;N e w .. Y

o

r Ic r I t

y

$«,0<)0 Per Show /O.'/'-..
'/' :.'/.'/ ' / Chicago, pec. 7;.'

i
.. ..Sonja Heni.c;\'Ice.' Carniva at Chi

Sladiuni; held ; here for .eight days
_

beginnihg/Dec. 25; 1s at" ai- reported"

$3,000 per pprfornlancc. /
' '•''/.. /

..:Tickcts;'areV;to go oh sale- tomv/

..m;i!>iCnn'TiON

Aritiiial;: /. ;//$•< /; '
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- .]c3Xc-s' :__to .adjust v the. ^: Pradi;icti;on/ (^(iiimsdn^lij^k-^SMJint^^: a.n.d;

]'s;Chc;dul.c :of .six/pltlui-e^^ ;// l; clcmntVd is lb.Te'ju'laie as - to whether

{ , .
.

.:'.'.-——.—^'t-'' '':\'-\
.; :f\y '

not. tilcrc'.U - bo'. New Year's day
;!/'/- ;-:-: '.;

'.-".-'_ /.-/ -j , .

|
malinpe:.; Last . ;Miss -Hpnie. was

'/-.; Pipe Down att "ar .< ^at .f.,)r'
' four- pcrforma nce.s in four

;

-,. :

'':"^
/;.

'- ; Holly wood,- Dec: '7.' ' j,da.ys.. :b.ut had^ to give five bocau.se of
'

'p.i-.bduct>on. -of. 'Bluebeard's'; Kiiih tlv. ,

•'^-1
1
-outs.. '".

/;;-';-;.'
' : . ;/ ;:

;:.

Wife' = at Parahipunt was dfsrup'ed j'

ViloV stntU'tics-^iir^iJ^^^
: of Thedium .height -and-alhlcUc .KiilcU GlaudcUe.' Colbert, was. held-.

i ... totally' lacking-v aflectioh and la.ryngiiis. . ..

.

'

,

mahhorisths' ',.
..• :ha/s a 'regular, guy'- Other sufferers fi:o.m'-;the-^same ail,

personality^^ and .
lovely' youn^ ;mont were.;Ak.m lamirolT,. pby>n'^

daughter;: who is launched a in .'Dangerous to Know,^ .and J.ohii

theatrical cai-eeL of her own. Payne in ^College Swing..:..;
;

OTTEItSOIf-OK-GQASI-
.;-

:.' . '"' ''•-' ;/ -.i^'oilywopd:; Dec; 7.

/ .J.jhh: . E.; /OAWrson.; i forfpcr/ Para-

.mount piexy. is in town..

.

;.' yisi:ti ng .
hcre.i with ; his: Von ''and

spCMid in a . ifiost' of;h is - time ;w ith^^^^^W

Icr.son .Ilolhack.er; : .-. ':
_

.:; .. -

,

.-

';.

"I^dru'm .-.
.

,'-....': ...; '... .-../...

Girl's Eye View ;. : .-

.

.' .'.'.

.

.
tfoo'^.e -Revissvs -, :.:..;/ .. :

,

'ln<vidS7-Legit
'-

lu-,/. ..;•;

'In^ide-^Music'-. , .- ,^,;;..v'; i

^-Iriside^Pleliires/ / .

International .. News '.

Jack' psterm;in ;;, '
.'.- >-./:

.loc-.Lrairi'e.V'Jr .
'. . / y ^ /.';/.

; Lc'?4i tiniate:

;

^ •

.: Lileniti .'.'.
/ , .

.-'.

''^Mu^}i-..Tl'^^

; -l^avy;,Acls ./,-../..,// .:

NCv/l from th
e
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;
HqJlyw(3od,.;;i)6c. . 7^ .:

The Atlas Cdrp-rLehman. Bros/ i'n^^

teriests will
.
pay iRadid, Cofp. oX

Artlericai; by thb end of -the/ )nrtiphth,

$i,ObO,6o6,. ih^exefcising part of their

optioh rights " to RCA's r r^^

equity in ;RKG. Of the optiinied

ainoUht, $5^,600,000, aocbrdirig to terrns

Of an indicated accord bet\veen the

parties, will Ve. exteiided
,

for; one

year, M«tir 1939.. THe .priisent option

•runs .until -Dec.' SI; .thisj -
year-

Atlas-Lehman: purchase :; ,RCA's

ecjUity irilRKO for .$11,000,000; piay iiig

$5,doo;o6o down, fpr half of the RCA
equity^ and obtainihg. the remaining,

half under, option lor $6,000,000;

Atlais -Gbrp. also is- urider>yrIter;.of

R:Kb's .reorganization, which iS:^i^^

ihg before Federal JTudge :W,iUiam Ov
Bondy in New York, and which.plan
already hasVWeii approved by- SpeV

ciM Master Ge^&rge W; Al^er,

.exhaustiye-hearings on

the: :east. ,^•^^^V ^V

This Uftderwrjting' .w
RKO::arouhd :$li600;0b0 Of new^

Thus; the accord,;, which se^itiingly

has beeri reiached bietween RCA,; and

the AtlasAehijiaw group,
,
finally

clears the pith for. a spcfedy:and haf

-

mpnious reprgainizatipn i>f : the RKO
company, undeir the pehding plan;..

RKO's studio end; "
; furfctioning;

snidothiy lirider the guidancie of Lep
Spitz, president pf the cpmpiainy; here.

tempPrarily. The cornpany's theatre

end is "sht».v^^

"alSa"''^
-...-,>^--

There is. no", indlcatiprt a to how
long Spitz will; rem the'CPast>

Looks ihdefiihitely as he is'knpwn ript

. to be desirpus of :leaylng uptiV the

Stiidip - end is defiiiiteiy ].
dxi the. Upt;

ward rpaftv , :
•

More RKO ^iistees

. WP.Pd,' Dec.. .7.

. In linfe. .with the current retrench-

ment at RKPTRadip; iyi..,.<Iv Whitmari

has bowed out as production- secre^^

,tary, \-r :}':'' ..:.V-'

... Studip. worktirs are stirred .lip oyer

a repbrt thiat bnie^isixth: of the entire

personnel vis .due for the' .
axe, with

pVayers in thie .middle
hardest hit >

: MaurlOe CQhen;eheck^ dffji)r6diicer

list at RK0 wheh cPhtracS; ekpires

end oi yieaTi He: tvirh^d out five pic-

tures 'oh the IPti and takes a 'va.datiph

befpre aVigning .with'; another stiidid.'

WITH HER

Mae:^Westi 'Who cancelled a date

.with- the Paramount, N. Y,, last year

after; house' ;
had. spent considerable

in advertising her,- is; again": riegp

tiating : fOr persprials .h.ere -as v/^^

Bis irt:..Bpstp,n,..ehicai6 and Detroit.

Star;'' wants to piay,' .the fpur .cities

foi: Par with her forthcoming , p
ture,. 'Every, Day'is a. iRoliday,*. in

January pr . February,; dep
release' of - film i set. Kpthing; has be>n
rlosed ,as...yiet with, her.'

: V,
Miss .West : is asking the same as

wheii set last' time, $lOii5lW Orx the

previous picasipn,- after a'gr€>emen'

had been reached; .on ; salary ,
anc

certaih
;
plans laid; the stslr-: .insisted

on bringing;,'two persons with her
from Cpast to appear in her sketch

ElUs pther demands oh expenises,;ete,

^nder current negptiatiphs, .she

Isn't interested.- ih; \^liByi.ng New
York Unless she also gets the other

three keys. ''^
.\

;':'

(Continued from page 1

)

faced with ' jgetting out script, regu*.

lorly,; depends on trade papers and
material he^receiyes froih couple Of

al\vays-to-be-relied-bn prpss sources,

like Radio -^ahd-^Par; : It is only; after

•

he - has
;
milke4 these - dependable

souiices; and has" Space remaining; in

Script, ihat.he tUriis to the. spasmodic,

fodder.. ; .

• • ;'} '?:/''.''.

Breakdpwh Of fllrn hews imaterial

ihade av.ailahle;tP iPcal radio chat-

tcrers follows: ;.; '[..'/}
.
:'.':';;.•

.;v'V'. ::;;";'. ^Columbia; '•'

';.,:'

.

' From Coast.' No! special radio stuff.

Weekly mimeographed; bulietin. con-

taining .seven b^i|e^ it?m.Si. Fas.hipn.

item jgen^Tally good fOr chatterer

.with feminine, lollowihg. Some para-

graphs oldies-^Jack Holt getting hurt
while making picture; etc.^aiid un-

suitable for airings. Stuff fairly reg-

ular in corning.: .•:

QRAND NAttONAL
^ronTi N. Y. No; special ra

Spasmodic :twb; pr. ; three mimeOV
granhed sheets, geherially same,

production. ' Considerable sifting

needed to mine worth-while radio

items, . .

. •.METRO. .,'
:; ; ;.;

From .Coiast. NO; special radio .stiiff.

Plenty of material in printed fprmi
some,, like 'Studio News,' layish, But
more interesting and serviceable to

exhibitoi'',thah to;r.adi
'

consistent;" iri'jcoming,-':;: v "
. H^;

;

PARAMOtNt ;

lonnaires

fricah Legion post,* which;. Js

being organized iii Radio City gvoUp

of .buildings,;: will;be ;N^ l;- unit of

the. natipnal .OrgahizatiPn pt eX'

I'
serviceVrrteh in many j^

•

Ra^ip C-ity. pOg^ \vh^

I
its enrollment, prpbably will have
more radip ^ announcers, more radio

players;.;morejicUire :
company ;

reps

and moi-^e adveirtising^

any Legion liriit in the U. S.

;: .;'; ...:.;;'';.;
: Montreal, Dec..7.

Studio shows here are cutting into

picture- h.buse ;
grosses .for: plenty of

.c6ih : ;?hd .
.sh$pe ' .up ;

the . greatest;

potential,, threat ;to the picture busi-

ness, here since the ;bah Oh . juvenile

attendance at theatres;
— Riecprds at "CKAC,; CHtP- and
GFCF show .Approximately : 250,000

admissions - to. studio shows during

the past 12 molnths, with more than

four times that number of people

turned.;aWay. through .lacX,^

aciiities/;;' ;.-'.
.

'.'/y ''''7-' :.[
This indicates a ;p'ptehtial draw of

1,000,000 a; year which thfe ;studiOs

ire trying to :accoihnriodate; through
'

rapidly . expandihg hall. -and the

facilities. • \; . ,
;

While local theatre riien refuse to

admit that; radio shows are' cutting

in to ; any great extent there lis little

doubt but that local; picture houses

are ieelihg the, draft at Ahe h.6;
;

With about 99%; pf all studio pro-
;

ductions in the; French language and
all free .of charge, the entire eastern

section of the city of Montreal, about

98% .French-speaking, is ! turning

rhoire .toward; studip shPw;S';ih;French

land away Wpni pictiife^^^i^ English.

Sponsors haye :;discpntihued; ;,.^he^,

practice of
.
haying customers call for

tickets -to studio sho\vs. ; One lopal

furniture ; house , -wjas. . mobbed, -by

thousands • of - hystevical; wpmen
clamoring for ftee tickets, with dam-
age to store ;: fixtures anii goods re-

sulting. ':Several women fainted and

Order restored only after^ jjolice re-

serves were called out. -

Appliciations for; tickets- ; now
received . only thrpugh; the mails

Other« sponsors have requested sta-

tions not to announce free studio

shows over the aii*. .

; v From Coast.; •, Special; tadio ; stuff,

supplemented with, consistent abuni-

:d-:^r»t hews, material that is also sery-

icoable ;fof this:;purpose. A special

10-minute sCript; titled
.
'Hollywood*

'plus : a briefer ..Wpman.'s ; Side igijE

HollywobdV
. . hoth made-tO-measure

Hollywood, Dec. 7. ;..

Screen; Actors . Guild; has enlisted

itself iii . the : eampaign^ to clean up;

the-, ether : lanes ;by . clamping the

silencer, on .igpssipriripngex^^^

slingers: hp.w scaye

lots;
.

:' :';.' y"; ;".'.. ^'-V V \ ;....

!Sc;re.eh ActSrs.^^^^ .ia state-;

:rhent issued- last week by Kenneth

ThOmsdn,v<SAG executivie sec, 'be-

,

lieves <thiat%e actioh p^^

ganizations,.. / including • ; the; Motion
,Pictui"e Producers Association, in at^

teympting;;tOvcall ^^halt 'pri. the
foi: H radip.v-^About - most complete. I dling pf_5f:urxilloiis; gossip..:o.ver..the.

Sues Henry Kpstef For

[ency

Henry ;:Koster.. -^^ Koster-

Iitz),^UhivfersiE(l,. Pictures - directs

defendant
;

' a breach of contract

suit brought in N. Y. supreme court

by Ernest 'Wtesenberg, ah . agent of

Vienna, who iwaiits ;Koster ' to pay
him $30,000; Arhpunt '

;is; 10% .vpf
;

:the

salary : Koster. i^. expected t^^^^^^

from Universal. ,by 1941,.; Plaintiff

bases his demahd^ bh belief
.
that the

director • e'Jirnihg
;
approximately

$60,000 a year, .;.

'
-o/:

'.
'

...

Wicsenbefg. asserts; that Koster

signed a contrapt InvFebruary,' ;1.93&, .-

-wh^ch; was tp: run. Untir:^

which ..plaiAti.ff ' was to .receive 10% .

on all earnings Koster received

through his (Wiesenberg's) efforts.

'

-Laitbr iclaiins. he was ins.trum.entaT. iri^

Koster's; tying up ; .with 'tJhivbr'sal.

;

Buit ; was rOvealed ; .when: . "Jildge;

Schmuck signed an order directing

Ko.ster to furnish; a bill' Of particui-

TOP BILLER NOW

NOT A DULL MOMENT

Thines ;FIy, Hosses Run Wild and

Actors Felled In Rep Actioner

^
. Hollywood, Dec.;?.

Miish^ps in production of 'The Old

Barn Dance, at Republic' on. succes-

sive' days have resulted in 'a dozen

.pr.iP ihjuries,;:star.ting.:i^

all .fist-swinging and. furniturerpitch

'iri^g :ihelee trpm Which" Gene Autry,

the ' star, emerged; with '

a';; .seyei-ely

wrenched arhi andl Robert Hoag, mu-
sician-actor, suffered; a broken ; leg.

Several others were injured. .. '
'

'

. Next .day a .buckbbard broke, tos?

ing Out Fred Burns, actoi:,.whpse foot

wais stepped : ;by; a' hOrse.;:r tw^
horses \ collided ; arid 'one of therh

mashed Bill Cowdrey's foot, '
Same

day 40- range . horses stanripeded and
all the ,co.\yboys. On 'the lot were
needed to rburid therrf'.up ' aftbr ^ cops

called in had failed.- -;.;

seryicing ayailable to;if.adlb aircrs tp-

dfiy. ; ;':'.••-•;•-:... ; >'

.; ;. : ...r-k-o, / ^ ^
;. -..

: . From N;, Y. iSpecial radio material

Only two three mimeographed
sheets; biit- complete in- ever^^^^

for ';radi(c> use.. ^Brejezy, ; listenable

iteitis; measured out; as tp number ..bf

words and; bfoadcastirig time ; re-

quired; ; Comes, ftrst fclas'is mail (only

matter that does) and regular;

..REPUBLIC.';..-

From N. '. V, 'NO special; radib mat-
ter. Two to four pages, mimeo-
graphed, cbntaihing short ; iterns

^ibout. prOductiph' .
sictiyities. : Some

items usable as ftUers;" Cphies eyery

other . week.
;;

i
,

•*;

vZOth CENTURY-FOX
i

. /Requests for .material hot heeded

..; .•'UNITEp.'-ARTl'STS ';.

:.,Frpm;N/ Y...SpeCiai r^^ materiail

Similar . coht^entis- tp that -of Radio
and ;yery .w6;rthrwhile; Also: includes

a.^bssip. page. arid;biQ

with Par's and Radio
iceable for' radio purposes. - Con
sistent, •

. ;

;•.. UNIVERSAL.•:'
..

^.- FrOin. Coast Np.§pecial radio stuff-

Principally 'news rushed to; you in

proof fprhi' with about 25 personality

and productipn items more suitable

for newspapers than radio. Possible

to get an item or two occasionally

by siiftirig. Not consistent in coming,

.WARNERS
.

' Frpm Coaist,:;- No . special .radio

material. Siipplies. cbnsistent news
releases, much of wliich can be con-

verted for radio use. With Bob Tap
Jihger, ;;frorrt.;:radid, how. .p

head; future stuff .will ho doubt get

radio label.

air IS a constructive step,

;

'We are amazed; that Mr. Harry M.
Carrier has seen fit to. ahnounce that

the association does not speak, for-

him, :;; We . hope that .Mr; : Warner's
attitude is not influenced hy the fact

that he.,has one bf thosb: so-called

commentators under cpntrabi.;

.

'The .attitude -voiced
,
by the ; asso-

ciation rhay hot be that Of .Mr. War-.
ner. However, we are' certain that

this campaign has the support npt

only of all actors but .also bf the

great bpdy o,l;fair-.minded and decent
.people .

' these. United 'States.'^
;

1VkliHe^20iWoiW

bsa (Mrs.- Martin) Johnson Opened
a personal appearance tour in jopliri,

.

Mo;, ;iast week, in;:Cohju^^

io-bViefSi Ranks I
her, recently, completed; Afirican film,

o's as most sery. *J"ngie Calling' (20th.Fpx). P. a.'s

will extend into March, "38, adn cover
eastern and. midrwestern states. •

F'rint used, by Mrs. Johnson is

silent,, reciuiring a: tWOThpur explana-;
tory spiel, which she. handles. Film:
will be exhibited . in New York at

the. Museum, of : Natural History,
opening Dec. .16.

•

.

•;
;

;\|ly -MIKE .-WEAR ;

Kolorama . Laboratories,. . .r.nc„ <)£ . .;

Iryington, N. J., dembhstated^^it.s

televisipn :
;agai' • ^tO. ' the:.' press . last

week. Revealed ah amprpved; i maj>e I'

shown oh :a.'3;by'; 4ifobt! screen. ; la •

three, months' tim^ (pteyipus deinoh- - -

stratipn ih August ), , the : Jersey;

ihyentbrs haye eiim inated niost pf
glaring, fl^^utterv; and ;

impiibved the •.
.

-

Sharpness of televize^ .

" "
; ;; -"-;--;.

' Kplprama sviiggests ..""only;"
' matter:

of . months- bpfore; .- public- :.derrion.

stratlphs in smaU theatres. ;-. '
v ;

.With'-; feasibility . -^fo.r, theatrep in ; -'-:

mind Kolprama in late-st. te.st per-; .

.

mitted va -small, overhead light .to

glow in the auditorium while the
teieyisi'pn pictures ;,were tossed .

on .screehi " seemingly - this did hot; :'.

take
.
aWay anything fromt.'de.fi.riitiori.. -

A methanical :method is .u.sed foi:

Kolprama's teleyision
;
rather: than a

cathbde vr.ay; --transntitiin g .-;?-ystcm, .. .v'

Image is thrown on a ground .ftlo.ss v

screen from the rear, with . motion
picture filins: being used ih; tests' la.st ;

week, ;U; -'S;;;patent';olfice^^pv;- 30 -;

gave ^-Stewal-tL; Cloth ^

';

c; Hbgcncamp, ehgiheers,-;and. 'iiaihed
'

:

as assignors to,Kplorama.' a^^^^p^^

a light mbdujatihg^ is.em- ?

plowed' in ' its..- teleyis;ibni ; eiaiitied

that.this. light ceil is- ^-c^

hibitiiig. ; the ; .Kerry;
• effect upon

'

beam of polarized light. ; ; ;

Best results were bbta lhed in clp.se-
; .

ups when only -bhe face was centrally.- ••

fbcuseifl... .'. When . /two. .,:players ap-
:)iiear'ed ih..a 6lbse-*.ip,.: .l^^

to the lower, part- o'f ifrattie^s^^^

appeared distorted, especially in" the. ;

case; of a singer, indicating that too: I
isiyltt. actiph.;ih sucii.iclose-ups iVils not . .

readily picked lip. .
Televizor

.
iilso.; .

had difficulty ip picking up detail

when actors , were .
:ih. shadow.'? on. .,

playing fiLeid br when artificial lighU ;..

ing-. is used as in the case of aU iii-; -;

dopr hockey game; ; .-;; ';'-

. ; 'Three deriibhstVatioits of .teleV i.^ioii .

,

have been held .by ;:Radip -Corppra-'
tio'n of Ameriba ;ih recen weeks for ;

ajhateUrs and- ihenvbeirs of the.Aroeri-
,

'.'

can Radio Relay League. Idea back; .

of these-, was to get./.am's ;thinkihg'-.';

about sight-sound brpadcasting, .be^-'\

lief-being;that by.;securing:.amajl6,u ^

.

interest they can do niuch tpS\;ards .

fprwardirig'^eleyisipn, keepirig down
cOst^

. and: iiutpma.ticaUy; training
J

this grpup; ihtb- 'experVs - in .,thg tele-;

'vizing field. - -;;-,
-i

'

y 4pprbxiniately l.^iop three

idem.phstatiPhs...- .
V By interest ing; the'

amateurs sufTiCiently ; tpi have them
build their own: sets and he i-.bady

when regular programs are, held; .•'

Or seyeh . days per . week, .BGA ;tele-

visioh experts . beiieye. the; ams vvi.il

carry on much the. same : as they did;
for" radio in :;its. infancy,

: ^ -
.

Stager For

Mbrel6lo^^^tt#

Taylor's He-Manner

'
-

' ; Hollywood^ Dec. 7.

Robertf'r#'lor;gets a he-man role

in Metro's 'Nprthwest Passage.' -

Pic tti re w ill be read ied as soon ps

r the actor returns from London.

•
: ;;:; ; Hpllywopd, Dec. 7;

:
:Darryr .Zanuck is, hold iiVg -Peter

Lorre;to his studio contract to rnajie

more 'Mr. .Moto' feature.sy declining

to grant him permissiPn .to, ph|y op- \
-^-^OHite Miriam-^opk-ins^in 4he-Bi:bad^

way
. stage play, "Wine Pf Chpic^

Theatre Guild production.
'

. :Guild; expended several ;
himdfed

.

dpllars<; Ipiig distance, phoning • to

Lorre regarding the part.
-

Sidney Biackmer

On Income Tax Shortage

;
Sidiiey BfaCkrnerj stage ahd;screeri

actor, now in Hollywood, was tagged

with a -N^'Y. state income tax judg-

ment for.; $469 .last Satut-day (4 ).

Tax collectPr clajii'ed Biackmer
negiected; tp pay that; amount Pn His.

iribomefpr 1930-1931.;

Hiiddle on 'Lawrence^

; Hpllywood,- De.cv 1. .

Mar.')bric Weaver receiyeis .top bill-

ing at iOth^Fox under a reyiised term
ticket handed to hbr; by: tiic- stOdio-

with a sharp ..salary;tiU.; ;

;

Pact: recognizes her; woi-k in 'Sally,.

Irene ,ai?d Mary? •;: ;
'

'-; ;
;'.'.

.

.--./-;.:-'---;'
,
.Hollywood,. Dec. 7.

Aloxnnder Kordn arid Russell: HPir

manVhilddled- over the weekend on

production plans ; for ; 'Lawrence of

Arabia,' which Kpi-da will produce in

London for ParamPuht release; :
•

'

William K; Howard likely will di-

.rect. with Leslie HovVard in the title

part;
.

.; ;.- -.-
.:';-.v'.'-:^;

'-.

^Bdrdertowh* ! Reiissue

Hollywood';; Dec. 7;

': '•;:.;--; London, Eiec 7. .

'Yank' at Oxford! has been - cpnf»-

pleted by lyietro and ; the. American
members" of; cast sail for u;- S. to-

'mprrow iVfed.). , . Maureen ; O'SUlIi-
van already is back homei having
left .he.i'e .l.^st week. : Prpducjtion cost,

arbiind ,$750,000 to make, accbkliing
|:tp;iatest figures,. ;.'

Pictiu;e prpbiihly- wjli'^-'^^^^^^^ released
here and Jn Ui S, . simUlta.nbpuslyi
though : there j s some talk of givihg
a theatre sevei;ai days* leeway.

Copenhagen, Nbvv 28,. ;

lbr^s; yi5it;to/ Derirnai'k^ha^ hot
brought; one fan but .to ,meet hl^n^
He wa>!'

'
expected one .day earlieV-

. than hi* did arrive and ,many ' girls

Were waiting at his hotel. The plane

Shirley's Coluinbiis

; Loses Court b.ecish
•

. kollywopd, Dec; 7. ;:
-

Jack Hays, agent suing for $500,000 -.

of the . earnings: of Shiriby TeiT^^ pn-

the-;c.lai'm
.
^hat he .is ::he.r :

discpveter,

.

lo:st:itis. faippeal^^

contract when; Justice Marshall F..-..

McComb ruled against him. Hays
Sued ,thb child star, her. p^^

and: Mrs, ' Gbpi-ge T. -Teiinpi.ev -Ana

20th-Fpx. .
.
;

,
.

".';
..;-; ; .; y .

; .Supeinpr;-judge 'Kbn bjirjier siis-.

tained a demurrer; that \ the Temple
moppet was not a party to the^Jjliga-

.

tioh". ;;•
,

; -;
. . :

-

Reissue bl 'Bordertpwn,' one of the i from. Amsterdiim - 'was stopped by

biggest money pibturbs ;released by fog, ahd '.when he arrived at. the aifr

Warnerk in the
'

m.i4..^.V season cP. r"''^
onIy_Meka^eople. and some

Warners _in .the pj<»rJO season,^ co-
.^^1^.^^^^.^^ were there, : .

starring. Bette Davis^and Paul Mum, ;one:hPur later he left for Stock-:
IS planned for Jan, 29. ;, holm, where he was feted with the

Date;-xoirvcides with . the. first an- I f

ni versary. of the death of - Wallace ;7eh:- :ffbvriiei?.'Tiitta;Rolf );
' as head' of

smith, who briginated and .screen- 1 the rbccptibn committee, Rfcceptipn
piayed .the .ill/o,.,-, . . . ••->. ,

'
. . .Vfronx Svyeden. wa«.exeecdingiy

; Quackery; Ekpose
--. ; -

' Hbilywooct,; Dec.; v..-..;-.-

,; Warners is plarihihg. a film -in co-

operatpn; wth;vthe Americah. .Me^^^

Association to expose autick doc-

tors;; Dr. MOrris . Fishbei; ,
AMA

presicient, is to make available ;an

data, in the association's ..35-year,

crusade against phPrtey medicbs,

'./Dr.- 'Fi^^^^ the studio.'

as
; prqdUctiPn; adviser^ and will iJ.«.-

s'ist bh script. ; ;; ^

'

;
;';

.;- > i



. Although the Uhiversal, (x>rhpany

.

' board had ratified ;

~ the . deal, with-

Louis Wfeijiberg, chief of circuit sales'

: of ; Cblumbia;' Pictures/

Weiinbeirg joinS: Universal in the. post

of assistant salesvinahager t<>: William^

• a! Scully; lie
;
has ' decided: to

at C3plumibi UniversalVvvili selec^^ a

qualifled man among; several of the

better; . supervisory isales dhieftQihs

hi)Vr available t^^^

i
-^are/appliciationsvp^ .'

Weinberg, reached a. deterrninatipn

: not to accept,:^ U 's, . three^year. . deal

,. aft<^r ; confab? . with ' Abe • vMontasUe,
.': his chief at Columbjia, latie' yestei:^:;

'day (Tuesday );afterhp6ri^
; ;
Weinberg; yvas . tp • have 3oined U

;
. on Jan .1, >vith Nate jBlumiberg,: new-
ly eieeted; prexy^^t^ UriiVersai, aihd

. ;
Seully;- newly na^^ sales manager..

; ^ince' it^a^piears to be the purpose
of. the Universal chieftains- -and the-

.
incoming adin.inistratipn ;Start op-.

--eraiibns-atsth(e

With a- thorougli organizatibn and in

cleah ordor/

a

Weinberg; .for U' must be: made
•/.shprtly.,;'"

'

V:- :'-'V''

\- Bluitiberg, the , hew - prexyy. is in-

Des; Aloines .
or going there^ along'

..- -withr'^o.thcr- shOWmeni;
A. tt.' Blank- dinner.:

'
Presumably

when he .rpturns he will m
preparations; for jdihing his. new

Fpx-:BIriniiberg:'s- Alde.^^

, , Matthew ^oX cpmes ih : as assiistant.

to Bliimbergl . HieV.a birotherrih-jkw..

In. the mPantime/ Charles. B. Paihe,.

. assistant to R. 'H.^'^^^^^^

;
' mer treasurer of tJ, resigned, itpsig-

'. nation's -pf other Gochrarie men- may
;;fbllow. v-^-.-

. , So far i^as jhas beeii d^termihpd,
.
thpre has been hb Change in .the. at-

titude of . R. H, Cbchranes, .since hi^
/ attorney, Saul E;: Rogers, on the date
pf the cbmiiahy's last board sessiohi
issued a memento -in eachranb's be-
half, protesting the ;xhainges^^

have been in U's' administratiYe set?

'VP- v^ -, l^:

'

,
Cochranc has • befen el.eeted cihair-

:
man of the executive cbmrtiittee, .but|

at ths^t :tiiiiie rii was " ihdicated he;
would make no'im)ye one way br a^^

..other, regarding ihisl ;

In the mearttimev : arrangemen
•have been made .betwieen "the cbm-

,
pany aiid. J; R. (Grj^ingerj who retires

' as the 'c6mpany''s ' sailies . manager, to
.pay off Grainger's; contract iri; full.

:

Grainger aLsp is going, to Des Moinos;
for the rBlank-dihner, and-.theH--m6-

:, tars to the Coast for ;a rest > .v
r '

•

~ Frank McCarthy, eastern
,
sales

nianager, is ' in .dharge of sales iintil

;

Scully assumes thp' relns, -^^^':
./

-^

V J. Chcever . CpWdihi chairnibn of
. 1the board, as- chi^^^

.
pany, is the. over-all .boss of the firm
in tHe meahtime,; , Cochr£the haying

' been.', relieved of /his
.
presidential

duties^ by virtue, pr^surftably, pf -his

,electibh tp the chairmanship, of the
• e.xecutive .cohiinittee and BlUmbeig's
election to ;th0 ijrcs;idenc

^ j
'

• ,

^

The qiios.tibn Af new finidhcing;'f^^^^^

seems to be ,mpbt,. Anyway, sUch;
a matter would'depend on terms that
tirtp.ncy m.ijHt be atyaiiable, and trade
observations arei.ihat there is/no ac-:
t i orj- in ih is .regard ai, the rnbmcn t . , ; .

,

' : The com capital
;
setup , just-

nbW
;
is .understood

. to .B^^^ in , good;
;• ^°V5h shat)e ;ript: ta -require ^addir;

ably .'it's
; "a

^
rnatt^^^^ opel^ation,

./•nvostly..-':.:;::
, ;V.;- .. '

^'^'^ '.-

,; / ;
U owes the Bank. : of . Ame/i^

,
around $i;800.000,

' W is b^linij

. ;
paid pnt in-. Weokly/ihstalmphts, as per
understanding: " ; :

Scarlett in Dialect

'

. Jewish :, comedienhie.; : cracks,
a p- : p p o s . the, Iphg-discussed
casting of. 'Gone with.the Wind.'-

.that she w^ill audition.; fbivScair-

O'Herring. ;
-.v

,

-'. ,-.

End Aliowance Hearings

In Roxy Reorg;^ C^^

' Hearings
. . the; alibWances ?er;

quested bjr the^ large group
,
of; .iaWr

yers^, brpkers, accountants and what-

npt ;who are scjeking . to ; collect

.

aggregate of $612,000 ,fr^ an ayail-

ablp fuhd pf $3p0i00d, fpr services in

;cbhhectipn: with:' the Rbxy , theatrii.

.reorganizatibn plarti finally came to./

an. eni.^Saturday. Cf)^

Judge Francis- G. ^Jaiiey reser^^^^^

cisibn and directed the, applibants to

,

file.-briiefs.

; Th»;t- piractically ;: every allowance

demand submitted, for services .Will

be rcon^idcrabiyr.slashi^^ Was, incfi-.

catied^ - iMonday i,. (6)
' when ; : 'Judge

Caffey : arihpunced that the allow-
ances ypuld be apportioned' to meiet;

the airiount available, for .such pay-
ments. The, court rcy.ealed that the.

applications for fees tbtalled. $636,78)8

While only $287,000 has been placed

.

in reserve. Judge Gaffekr alsb^an-
.npunced that he-/ wbuld- hari^ / dbw^^^

his decisjohs on the. allpWances sepa-
^ratelyi : The court allbWed thei re-

quests of^ $12^00 to 'steriogra^

iarid twb: accouiitants.:

w

oh the plan.

Among the last - requests / to he
hoard:; was ^ that of:;H<3wiard': S;; 'CuUr
man, fprntier receiyer" for the Rpxy^
.who AV'arits. $120,00b, in

.
additipn to

:$86i000 he \ has already receivied.

LiUkewarm ppppsitipn to this was
.rhade b'y .Col,

.
Joseph .

ilartfield, of

.White , & Case, attbrneys for : the.

Pounds Bohdholders Cbmmitt^e, prp-

ponents bf thp plan, Col. Hartfield

thought in view of the amount ayaii-^

nbie,; the . Cuiln>an; request should be
lower, .Same view was takeri.,on the

request pf Prpslcaucr,. Rose and -Pas-/

kus, Cullrriah's attornc'ysi. who.askcd
;!?|5o,2()9,; -

;.
;

Harold B. Seligson, attbrriey for

the Tipton Bondhbldei:s Committee,

opposed the- application of Wh
Case for $66,505, 6h the grpiind that

the attprheys had obstructed .
thie mi-

nor ity bondholders group from try^

ihg tp get a. better offer, for the Rbxy.

New
:
; TKeatre ' Euilde^

; : and jOperaforit . Are ; Vic-

, Urn* of L o> c a r R
$a]l^ Rtish in,^

^ ;
Giet Financing; ) Etciw^ -anld

-Then Fiiid ^ They'yi No
V ^.Producl;^ •

-r-^ :
.>•; >

BUT NO DETERRENT

/ Stea,dy upswing." .- business 'during

last, four years has. sjlenceci 'cpm-i'

plaints regarding oyei'Seatih^ But in

,its place . are;; the squawks of ;;exr,

hibitprs:^ over irtdiscrirninate huildr

ihg of ; theatres without regiird for:

location, competitive
. , conditions,

abiiity to. get piroduct or; to propei-ly

operate, the tiew- house • wKen com-
pleted.;. [On; this same page is an ac-

count, of .continued neWthoatrfe. f

;stnietibnyl";"';~~-"T? ;" ";'n

- While/this haphazard construction;

of : theatres ; starts . as ah . exhibitor

headache, Tnosi ;oiten it winds up in
a court action' dyer product, with the
distributbrs caught in

featUr'e. of th"e;;ptbblein(lVis fh^'tuhder
present ibhditipns. there is/.nothihg

that can be;,done about it by exhibs,;

distribution cbhnpanies
;
or industry

,prganizatiohs.'' '
-^^ ;"•;. ';

,;
.

; .T.his probably is due largely :tp the
fact that a theatre ;cphstructibri

;
and

fihaiicing : is Weil under way .before

competing: theatre .operators are
aware of it or have .a chance, to sug"
gest or warn their prospectiye rivals

of product situations^ ;; Back of this

hiushrpbrn growth, often is; the sales

tallc of ah. ambitious realtbi:.' He*s
interested in- the ;deal from; a real;

estatie standpoint and making a p)rofit

on the' transaction, ;,His angel, future
theatre operator, is '.imbued

;

' with
the idea that :aiii cinema, houseis :make
money, whether .they dp or npt. .;

.• Once the house is biiilt,. it can lie

used only ; as a thea tre. Its spedal
type of cPnstructioh; fprfends 'turn-

ing -it. into; a" garage
of usable buildihg;;. !^
the plans fpr the theatre are finished

land the ljuilding is going up before
the future, exhib has made a/ cheicU

on possiblie patrpriage or even if he"

can secur-e pictures;^
;

;

. With th^ theatre finrshed, he, finds

that - two.: other, film houses are in

bis product zone and: that; there are

npt enough pictures for them. \
Niew

exhib. buys films ;;aW.ay-^ f^ -his

;rivals with the result that all three

lose .money; , .This .generally Winds

(Cpntinued on pagtei eO) ;
•

'

Bingc»

.
Minneaipplis,

, Dec,' 7.^

-
.
Boom, and Biaing are ..theatre

- ,managers in towns. 30,; miies.

, apart in; this territpry'.; Eimer
>3ang operates the Pix,^ Ab.er.i,;

'de^eri/ Si- !);,;"•• •',;.:;

. Close ; by -i^t, Ellehdale;: N, p-i
Ed Boom has the Ellendale the-

atre. "'v '
' \, .

'

.; New Myrbn .iSe'lznick Qijice.s
^

rnternatiorlal" Bldgi/^

have: as an inipbytaht; accoutrement .a

'social depti'j " \yhich,; will be . stri ctiy

'for 'services, to' topflight .clients: visit-

ing ; New- .;
Yoirk^hotel. .resei^vatlons,:

Tingside . tables, theatre tickets, e t .•

: . :A brig.h.t ypunig man .who. ca^^ .dp bi

fashionable rhumb.ia, ' while squiring

the Hpllywopd. visitors, -will, be a new
wrinkle-to;the ip% biz. ;

'.y. Hermiirf Sernie ;.. has : closed-/ :W
Myrbn; Selznick to ; becpriie general;

manager - of the Selznick.' agency '.s

iriew N; Y. offline. "•Heretofore^^^L^

Hay.ward irepresented Selznick/ in the

east. ;
j'V - . . , - .^ . ,

-

; .Bern ie, long an Independent agent,

with Lou Irwin as Coast representa -

tivc, . will merge: his : personal husl -,

ness /With Selisnick and participate

ori :a shar.ihg arrartgemeht. .
He; will

set tip an .organization embraciiig all

branches, of show biz east, iiicluding

radio and legit, besides pictures. Peal
becomes officially effective Jan. 1 ,•

. Selznick /returns to the; Cojist to-

moi-rpw . (Thursday) ;after having
been east- for " ab_out two: inpnth.s,

starting first with the paye Seijtnick

negotiations tb jbiii Metro, also being,

consuminat'ed with ; formal signat'ur-.

ing; ih Hbllywppd this week.^ ;
^ :

Danny 'Winkler, Selznick aide in

Hpliywood;, is prolonging; his N.. Y,

sbjbuifh a while longer. ;

ller *dh Bpy' Sifencci^^^^

y Hpllywopd, Dec. 7.

Severe attack of laryngitis suffered

by Marthia Raye forced -suspensipn of

prpd.uctipn on Pariaitibunt'ii' 'Collcgb

Swing' last week. ;'

,
. Miss Raye ' was ordered, to remiain.

:spe.cch.less ;a- -week; :
:-. ';

"SehhiicK's Fblska Fqlkapr
•

V'--' .
/.

' Holly wood, Dec. T.':

'

'.

Dqvid O; Selznick has signed Toni-
f^oV isU . Pol ish ballerina , /for it n Im
based; ballets.':/: '

.;- : .; ,.;.:; ^/'.

/ Ter.jtpr, .v\r^s -Spotted in. ,W;arsaw by
^V-.scouti-

. ,

.
,

,"

rv:

P^sfeirynHons May

NEW YORK

154 West 46th St;

tOS ANGELES

1708 No. Vine St.

CHICAGO

54 W. tidndoipH St

;
LONIiON

8 St. Martin's Pi.

'vV-':-/ Chicago,; bee, 7. ..

'

Rehabilitatioh .and '. building bC
.some, 40; Ihcatres ; in this tei:ritb^•y^

d u r i ng ; cyrren t yea r, , throws sbrh e:

.%');000,pOO; to the; trades cohcerned;
and ; n.aikes ; 19^7 this biggeist fbr ;

theatrical cpnstruetipn. arpUnd. :he.re

since Ipng before the dcpress^^

.
.
Both ;

' circuit '; and ' independc
Ii6usc.4; have, built new house.s,;and
remodeled ;pld ones; almost ; all

marked :by a. tendency ,tb ; go either -

inodern : futuristic in ~ decbration ;

;

and mode, and ;all using the; lat^st^ m
ih?atre equipnieht froni box office
m;r.ch;i rv,. i. .,to~' cooling - Systems. .

'
'

:-: '
-, .

Majority ot the 40 have beien; cbn-^^

yitrudtibn or rembdcling 'jobs directly
iiV.the Chicago territor^yi but a hamr^^^^

l>er' of other; cities have/ tiad their;.

(iharCi tpo; arid the building,wave has:

cxlended iht6; the -smaU^ in'

a

b igger; way than cart.be .remembere ;

:;
;,"';,;'-.; Started Year Affo ; .

.

Reasons :^iven for the sudden spu^t
this year was .that at';the:;beginhing;

.
the bPom^about a year :ago^the ,^

'j}oXe. of 'prosperity held by thii whole
cpim try had'-slipt ;priees of theitVeii ;

sky-high, witii; plenty of tirpspective
buyers:

: willing to go overboard on
mphey just tp get a house. With;
l>ub1nes.s> excellent, ; the. ;.bbyi-^.w^

mphey. started.huildihg.V: -
;. ,

. G^mpaign which
;
began la;s_t ; wi;ri-.:

ter^; • and /gbt;, its Teal -start' early ;thi.V

'

::,;piing, will, rijjii ^With cbnslderal)ie'

uetivity througl^ May of neit year.
Mugeness- of the. ca'mpaij^n. h^s re-
ceived, the cbmmendatibn and aid bf ;

civic ; figures thrbughiput • the small
,

lowii.s, ' especially^ ,durJn,g - the .past

:

vv celts when the sp-called - recession
of businiess has held sway. -This cpm-r
mbhdatibn has ; taken' the iform ^bf

press releases, pf persprial; tharilts to
iho b.uilders;by civic figures^

'.ha more substantial way ;of :calling

civic ..celcbratioris^at / the; hou^
nci.'jiiral,

.;
Spccch.os,-4parades, civic ,

leader turnouts,
:

' and radio station

;

free; plugging ; of : a Hollywoodian;
opciving have; been tHe./tule rath.cr

than the exception.
; Yct .;despite the building, and -

mi;odelirig, evieh despite : the sluff !

of
.
business since, -Labor Day, the

;

a.sk'i rig --price for picture liouscs re-
.

tinain's higher than- n^Qst; ppcratprs
think is . warrarited. viyiore; thah that,;

.

there , are still more / buyers than
,hp,usfes;,fbr- sale;;.

'

-;.,;-,;
'
/ /';

Building of new houses has in-

eluded those pf .350 sCatcrs up to

;2,700 Capacities. Job's
:
range froin a: •

complete gutting; : of old
,
houses, to

biiildirig mbdern glass-brick struc-
lures. ;,;:': :./• ->:•"".;• ..

; :;

^;;iN©:;sUires

While; the houses have everything
;

that is itibdern. in the ;'Way .bf .equip-
^mprit, design, signs,; seatinji apd air-

cpridi tibiiing, as wcH as in styling,

it. is to be noted . that ;t,he ; majority; .

have been built; without stages. A
ipvy; do hay.e tiiein,: arid a few m^^

;

Very shalipw pneSj^^b^^^

ai e without, any mbirevspace , behind ;

tlie .^creen than is necessary; fpr

Si'ialter
' equipmcrit—-a, fact

,
which

.makes-/ the
:
vaudeville boys shake-

.their heads more' dolefully thah; be-
-irp.reV •.-'/:'.;;;',

,:''
;'''

i.':

Among . houses ; being built . are
those; >of Great

.
Slates-; .Bataban :&

Kat/; A. Ji; Balaban; Jonosi; .Liriici^ &
;Sciiae''er; Butterfield; 'Warner Bros;

and a ; rtumi5cr of .' independent ex.- ;

Hibjtors. ,'•
: Priticipal r cities '

. iriclu'de

.

C iii iiagP, Lb U isvi 11 e, 'Albany i New Al-.
'

ba riy , EImwpod Park, . ; Evanston, :

Lil>oi'lyyl.llo,; .Uripana, -,Mpri.rpe;;;Gar

No rrna 1 ,-.Mliwa u Itcp: .a nd Bevxirly . ;
.-'

.v.-,Nam(js of . the :ho.uses 'show ' Some •

luh'dcricy-.tP -go' -rnQdcrh, but ;ri6t'

•iriiib.il-
"

sa;' •; ;the.;-stylihg - of the;

.'liyu.-ic.s. ..; Gdzy; Grand, .'Gampiu.s-,Va (id';

'thc /Miime Pf thivttbwri .in which,' -the

.li.;nis(i is. located are ail still: sutlablCj

vy;ivile tlnc;.dcsign of .cy.Gri;o few y.oqr,-

irii.tiiristic dc.si.iih ,is. the; thing, while.
.

:
.c;Hipic 'seasons a<?p;;.an ;:exhib.ilpr;

.wliose 'house -wa.s .<?tyiGd in- the. rixode

.:).f soij-jc ;tvati<).na stuff,;
;

.'.- ^T/i lines pf; h'Hi?Vis.;\s'hiCli' have gp'rie'.

inMtUrrn ;iro Cine and E.'tcvui.rft, A.uJonj/
^;.:.• :;-',;'(Gnritinu(?fi;bri- page 23):'
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'\\ Washington, Dec. 7. ,;

Novet iiiterpr'etatipn- of . the /extent

of tlie Federal. Goyerrimerit'is; regiiiav:

tpry powersr which' Syill block • dp-:

plication -of ::\vage-Ho^

motioh .
pict^^re production' " the

event the yieW is uph«ild by th^^ Sq-:

.preme-C(U»r.ttjivas. a^lyaiacgd Wedries^

day .'

(1). during arguments •

' the

$creeh' Writers' Gliild labor

Carthy^' representing SP^ countered;

Vith; claim that scribble*?, are. either-

independent cgntractdrs or . profes-
sipnaLv';WQrkei's/\X / •

.. V.'

'

;:. SIapping ; fei3«aMly at .
SWG, :

Mc-
Cafty declared ithere is. no prpbiem
betweien ;ihiB writers..^airid.; the pro-!,

d uciers that can be. helped by . ap-
.plication - of .• the Wagner la\yj^: and

Vigbtpue: cphtentibn that Federal.; jjredic^^ that scribes- wrpuld be.

authority- to control interstate :Cpm-|rn6re ^harmed than :ben3fited- if col-!

merce does ' not reach, fil^ .studios

came from W.alter K,: TuUer, .counsel

Joi'-Paraim.bunt- during .wihdup of the

semi-final : bpiit between- the GUild
aind major :pr6ducers-^^; ; W^^ staged

bsfore'- - National.' .;Iiabpr- ilelatipris

Bdard/, which ' Will' .rule: ph
whether, scribblers 'a entitled .to.

tar^ain cpUectively; knd may call an

election- 16- determine the appropriate

unit ir»; de^ings .with, the, majors.
"
.epnCfedini th^t :.th.e WTagner Act is

indisj^utediy-rrfcohstitytiPnal^

maintairved the Tf:Ij.R.B. has no jUris--^

dictioii pver - feljitiphs bet\yeeri pro-
ducers and their fempioyees ^be.tause

film production. .is ^a- Upcial' activity''

.which: the Supreme iCpurt has ^ s^

caiinot be touched. Vby Federal
atehcies.' . It .is hot part.'oiE interstate

cpriimerce;. he insisted, although the
output bl HoUywood studios, unques-
tiPnably 'riipves acrb'sis . state l.iries

. goes into' ;riatiohai;- circulation. ;
. ;

.

" Thi$: argumerit w.as. based • on the

: Schectier^-tN,R.;A.i.cake.Jn .W
Siiprem6 Court urtanimbusiy declared,

the Federal .Government, is ,not con-;

ieirried; oyer what happens tb goods;

iii , interstatie commerce jifter. they
*come tbi'rest.* Applying^tHis slaHt/iir

reverse, /the Par lawyer asserted' the
-Gpv.erh.ment ' likewise :^

^thprity .bVer goods Which;^t^ mbve
in. ihteristatWr cpnirnerceribefore 7^

movementjha^ ,stirted..''- 1',;.'^ ^

When; BQar<l members replied that

the-^ supreme Cburt. ha<i upheld
;
ap-

plication of the Wagner, ict to rnah-
.

. ufacturing;r TuUer noted'that the;irul-:

ihgs' in the- Jones ;&. liaughlih' steel

and ;Freedinan-Marks clothing; cases^

had. nbt -liiiset the jSchecter .idecisibn.v

He • rhaintained 'filrh
.
prodtibtitui .\ is

. Vastly., different .froni faibrlcatibn " of

eteei t)t. the making pt pants;

Amplifying! this yi^w, the attpiriiey:

eaid that the ^teel and :(;lbthihg, plants
•virere in the; rhiddle

.
of .the . flow

interstate cbmmerce^since the .bulk

©f , their /materials came ;frbm other,

states and; their produbt; went : Over
. state bbuhdaries-rwhile^. fi studios

are at one end ,bf the stream bt com
nier'beV Sl^^ was :based; oh.;fa(it that
labor, item is the .iprepohderant fac

; tor in: flxfng film .ipost, ::plus the fact

;thaT,irTipbtted;;^^m

6totck> represent priiy .micrbscbpic
prbportipn bf ; th cost of the finished

product. •
'

.

Aside from the. cbn'stit'utional qu(^s>^

tioh, the; chief' point involved iri.the.

Labor .;.Relatiohs argument was the
legai status of

;
screen . :;:w;riters;

Whether, they . are employeies, inde-

pendent Contractors, or vendors of

brain -fodder prbvbked mb'st :discus-|

sibn, With such issues as the . apprb-
priate bargaining 'agency, eligibility

of writers to vote, andl . whethier. prb-
ducers sHpUid : deal ^yith . scribbleris

indepehdentiy or . through the:; assp-.

. ciatibn being subordinated through'^!

«ut the prbieeeding, .-
: z

'

.'
/ .•

Refusing to ehterJthe: ^bhstLtutional.

cohtrpversy, . teoriard- P;
;
Janofsky,

counsel: V for / : ptititiohing. Screen
W.riters' G

: that evidence compiled in

during the ^aU shows beyond. di,spute'

.that scribblers ;sre;.'ernp

the meanirig^yo the 'Wagner. act.

Cited, writer-prbducer'cori^^^^^ and;
referred lb. history Pf the, film- code
td' support: his 'Cbntentibn th^

Jactionis consider them in ., the .'ehiv

/ipjoyee'-'vcategory..' .. " .':

;- Writers -m^st-dp- whatever -chores.

•rB; assigned tb. thiem. by stlidip ex'-;

ecutives- and ; are ,subject tp detailed

instructipn ;and directibn by their

:i)ossesi Janofsky. ..deciared.i ..wiiile'

they. ;may be highly paid and :dp.'no

:

pihy $ical. labor., they .ivsually. a,re .'enf

gaged ', to • render .exciusive serv iccs^

<o -a si.ngle~§tiniJ

. This 'Cbhstructioh was combated
by , Ihie ' prpiUcers .Screen Play-;

:v^'rlght$,. bffshbp of the Guild.' Jpin-

.Jni fiiajbr .Tuiler:: '
. ihsistirig

.
th j

s

c^iss of ' tileht: is hot
.
cpyerecl ;by the

;

Wagner act,. Alfred- Wright, coun.sei

. lor 2dth, CentUryrFoxTi and Neil Mc-

le.ctiye bargaiijing • is : ordered. ; :He
dehbunced -.the. 'misguided effort*

:;
of

the iSuild,, which, he 'saW^ lie--

suli in" •harh^ssing* ^icribbler'S With^

regUlitiorts' dictated
. .
by ; producers,

thu.s' restricting ;. th;eir ' freedpih V ahd
^pbilihg ' their ' .deiightful .

'Working'

cbnditiohs..^,;. .': .::..''.;:

'Any- Writer Tesents / b .called

!»n:;.emplbyee,'
.;
Ilcearthy . averred,

denying they :pr.o'ducer

dictaitioh in . preparing: stbries, .-.He

asserted , the. , writer-producer, rela-

tibrt is. iiinique, . withvgreat /freedbm
ih-sperfbrming chpres: ;

'

. '.Same slant "iiy.a

•who. explained ..that . scribbleris; .s^lr'

dbrtii have direct negptiatibhs .-With;

studibs -jjh,: seekihg; cpntra;cis. Caired
bpard.*s : attentibn . to : the imppttahce
of ageiits in order -to.; bulwark the.

contention ^that collective bargain-
ing vybuld^vb to

defin^v ' .Writerj the 20th-Fox;spbkesr
man said they: are 'coworkers; in the

-prbduction : ofLiiteiraryirtate^
the ; .stUdibs;', eornmentihg thia t :they
atje hired; :,tb turn: put ideas and
given great latitur^ in fulfillirig con-
tracts^. ' .::>.'.,:';::; ':''-.'' .::.'.-:

SW^^s Frierid at Gqiurt

'^ 'Washihgitbn^. 'Dec;' t;:';'.-.;

;: Screen;'.writers ;have..;i -
friend;

at' court' Jri their eifIprtsi;;to; pb-•.^:

itain .. recognitibh :fro

ers Under the Wagner act, Dpri-
,;

aid 'Wakefield'Sniith, oiie of;th*-

;three.;n-i.c.rtibers'. of the N^^

Labor^ Relations Bpi; 'd, ;.!iJ^

be counsel /for
. . Airiericari ;Sb- '.'

.iciety bif^^:p*^RP?^r^ Authors .

and Publishers. ' •.-'-;
/ . .

.

.
lndic^ting!:lack -of'; Sympathy:/'

for producer-ia.wj^e'irs -;whp kept .
:

.harping pn :h;ow well. HpUywbod^^^^^^

;:;taleht :iy;tre;ate^

point .caR^e^-put/; with • ai state- -

.

•'merit ' which showed ;.cleai;iy/ ;he.-

:doesri't .think .:film;; vyprk iS eh'- -

tirely "^a' bed of roses. Explained
he knows sOrhethihg abbu.t how -

/

studibs : handlc^v^braini:- 'vyorkers •

' because . he : saw ; at .'cipsa; .range :

.

;the'. way;-, cbmpb^brs .' taken tb

Hpllywood . for/; ;long periods

wrote scores .
- pf . tunes which

.' were jUhked^'"-.. .;''; ':; '•'

'~;; bargaining/; Metlibds.'

L, .The fluestibh of the.: apjprpjiriate.,

bargaining '

. rhethod. • drew/ equaily
-ebhfliptihg'v interpretations of what
-the law means. J^anbfSky. contended'
that-' 'Under the; / Statute producers
should be forced to deal with; SWG
through the association, but ; 'Wrigh
declared: 'this procedure . 'wbuld /be
unfair to many studios. •

M'igratory./ nature of / Wri^
the priricipai point . a issue' :ih this

phase;: bf the. . argumentv.
•. Jahp:

jiottfd that there ;:is only
organization- fpr all Ayriters-^as \cbn-
trasted with chapters at each ist'udiq

—i-and said the Hays : organizaltlon'

acts ipr/ .all prpducers. in laboV niat-

ters.. He. said it 'Wbuid be unwork-
able to require' bhiy the .Ayriters -^pr

phe/studio; tb; deal; directly, with that
producer and equaily impractical .tp

have the craft as ; groijp; hegb-
tiate with: . individual: studios..: In
reply, Wright questioned the .fair

ness of / allowing writers who never
ha\re~wprked* andi fteyer itiay work for
some studios -to have

;
a, voice in- de-

ciding upon labor poiiCie? to be '.fol-

lowed at that plant. Said views of
j^..Writ.ers :nbt employed or working . at

; Some V bther studio should not be
binding upon iemy single producer

What writers should be ^entitled tb

vote,' if
; the board decides to; call

an election;, was another issue
Janbfsky insisted that .because of the
in-and-out

. sitUa all established
scribblers ought to be allowed io

caist; ballob,; but 'Wrigh]ti:m^
that; bhl^y / persphs ;;Currehtjy wprk-
ing are qualified tp take part. Pro-
ducer spbkesnTieri .nbted: that in other
cases, the : only ribh-wprking people
allowed --by., the bbard; tp vote; are
employees' alleged to . have been dis-

chWged'Unfairly. Formula proposed:
by Janofsky was any 'writer, w
had - ;been . /empipy^'d. .Ijy : any istudib

fpr. siiC;, weeks, /hot; he'eessariiy . cbh-
seciiti ve, • in the previpui'/year. .-

. The jfaPard's; attitude, was geherally
sympathetic -"tpwar Guild,; :ia;l--

thbugh.. ; TuUer-'s v. argument' abbut
jurisdiction/; seemed ,to caiise, sorne
doubts; whether tlie petition for recr

ognition should he entertained.; : All
three members .;were skejpti^^ about
lhe/..idpa. , thatLi^^

;

piby ees* but '. reppghiz'ed:
. admi h'iatra-

tiye;: diffieultieS *

, .. applying
.

' the
Vfagner' ••law tb . th is' class bf

;
fl I rti;

workers. ;•;;:•';.'.. /.;'• :
'

^ .'.

Effort, tb convince . the : N.L.R.B.-

that theye ;,
'

.;' nothing / to ^bargairi;

.about was . a flop. . . Chjjirman J.

tr-f<
. 'V- .

cPuhts bf what huge salaries wi'iters

receive, finally, jolted, fright,; ,Mc-
Carthy, arid Tuller with bJ.unt, dec-:

lai-atibn' that:" ;
!

./:'../,;. ;.:/;::

. 'I don't believe ; there '

is / any" .such

.iSly.siUm.j.this-. side, of ' Heaven.
.

I.

.wori't bc^eye they, live :ih^^

TRENTON CASHIER

^/|#^^
;;• .,. '/. Trenton. N.'J..; Diec, 6. ';.

; Two ariiiied baridits . held Up the

cashie,r and ;another einplbyee^^; :o^^

midtbWn Stacy theatre while they
were 'dn "their way to a bank ' late

Sunday, night- and /:fled ; \vith 'a-

satchel . cbritainirig. ihbre than" $1;QOO
:afler threatehing " to •' sHb6.t;;;th'e .'•vic-

tims. T'he. './ipbt. .repres'e^ the
Stacy's; .Sjinday

.
bpx.offiCe..; ';

. / The hpldup was staged beneath a n'.

electric light in front : of' the First

Presbyterian, Church, about lOQ feet

froni the theatre, '\yhile; ; pbiicemah
was directing traffic a -shprt "distahce

away. . . The bandits dashed
.
through

•thei.Churchyard intP: a ri: alley.; Pblice
believe they ',had. / ../autottipbiie ih;

waiting
The cashier, Cbrily George, a.*;/ vyas

,his .nightly custom, plahned io place
,

the bag in the -night. depbsitor.v at j used for priTy . one or two d.n.ys.

a nearby baiik. ':.:,"

'
:'.

.'. '•.':
.....;A

^
; Hbllywbbd; -Dec. .7.-- '.

. Sert ipr., /member's ; .of the. . .Screen..

Actors' Guild wiU go into a mass;
huddle Dec. 17. .to draft demands f<5r

iriiproyed . W'orkihg;./ conditions • -ior

free lance and day players! -.

/ Complaints pertaining tp pre.seut

cpntractiial/ ;irelatioris';; betvire ' l.he

pirpduc.ers , and performers in .the"

smaller brackets are^ being/ cbr.ipj^

and analyzed by Kenneth vThOi.''T5:

SAG . e'xecutiye/'isecre'tary; arid/

bers of senior/ board : of: ,U.if'c'(jWrX- •;

/These/ will be • considered at . nir;iss.>

rneeUng. and members will hJ .{^ivc'ri

"(iiri -ppptirtunity to discuss ;.th'e;p.i; trqrtii

the fioor; ;;!;./ :
/'.'' '';.•

^''''-'i

'. Botli prod ucers. and ; perf )i;,.-nei;.

;

admit the .-pi'.csent situation is: not ;$r.t--

isfaCtory, b^t difficulty:; lips /in fi;;d/-
/

ing IsoUitibn/ that/W.iliA;ript /\y^ //. .

hftrdsHibi for -either, .-^eri^
. /

ploye. Eccaiise of diifficulty in b:-^r.)c-

.ihg:' d.bwh ; ;
script, prbducer.s h/ ve

bes'n rGluctaht; to:make
mitmcnls. to players who :;'arG to be ,

/:
;
Pispute ;between:the Screen Actors

Guild, /arid; March; ;.of;.Time /over the

question;, of .the .latter's.; sigriing. : a

Guild / ihop.: cbhtraipt:/. coyerihg. ;
:pro-

ductiph :pf its. filrh; issyes/ha^
cbritinued. .indefiriiteiy. /^^^
ing

.
Seyeral recent; March issij.es ,ahd

compariiiig tijern .with .regulaH news-
reels,'. Aubrey . Biaii:;,. .

executive sec-

retary .of the Jr. Guild, .and' Mrs.
Florence. Marstbn, SAG eastern rep,

iridi.Ca't^d'/ they -/WOlild: /cbnSider -the
:niatter 'further before Teaching; any
decision: /Fv'i'ther cbhfere
March officials may then take place,

they said, •' ;.;.;/^
'

/; /

Decisibri/pbstppnirig a sho'vvdowri

in.:the;dispute ^'as :rea

(Tuesday)-/. MrsJ/Marston': had/der
dared Mpnday '(6). that the issue

would be; sCttied/definitely ' way
pr /thje. other "the. next day::i(yester-

day ), . •and; that a. 'strike would ;be

called Unless March execs came tp:

terms at •; that,. tinvei /All member
groups ' within::the/ Assbciated. Actors

.

arid Artistes- of Arherica (SAG's piar^

ent organ i ia tion- ), :
- •wquld Vtake. part;

she. claimed. .." /-
"-.

. -

.'

filair, whp arrived . frbrn the Gbast
last Friday, 1,3 ); attended the Four
A.;s' m.eeting

.
that ^day.; He will -re^'.

main /abpVt; ahbther wee retiirning

west spme time atfer the meeting b£

the eastern section of the Jr. Guild,

skedded/lor 2:30 next • Monday (13

)

jafternporj . at the ; Astor .hbte,i, ::N-, Y.
it was ;i'ndr.cated that any/com'plaints :

by. members - that membership, in. the

.

(iuild 'h.a5- ;|ipt ,brb.u

.cbmm'eriSur'ate with' the cost of dUes
might be. heard at that time./ .

:, According tp; .Blair,- repbrts from
the

;
CoasJ that he is in 'the; esist 'tb

push the campaigh. to elevate -Ken-
neth Thoiinsbn/ SAG exec secretary,

to». the headr of the. Fbur A's' are .'pre-

.poste'rous,' .-. N^;'s;uch campaiign; exists

and: hone i;s iriten.'ded; he said. . Jr,-

Guild official added ; that the SAG
has' enbligh o.n its hands in admin is^:.

tering the affairs of film actors with-
out looking around for more head-

:

aches.' .;.:• /':.
. ./ ///

; He verified "^reports that;bfi:: Thpm-.
.sbri. . .LaWre.nce. ,/Bci^^

Jaffe. and .ivrr.i
;
Emily Holt had con-

.

ferred while, ail were von the .Coast
;

.recentjy re^arding/plahs'fb^
gartizatiph of- the/Four .'A's;. Refused
to reve?! Wh'a.t.;^;^ any 'deGisipn .had

-be'eh/ reacihed. ;howevcr.
/

' ;

/';. :/ /'' '../: Epstbri.-Dec. 7,/ -.

. John B/ Cairrpi j.. ma nake'r of /the-

;ParambuTit. the.ltr.e: ; .kidnoppbd
by. •three-, th.ugs

.;
here/. :S;inclay/ h'i^^^

(.5)/ .while driving to H'i.s. hcmc^MiV;
' N.ewtpn .; . ./Trip/ a ttem 'p te.d V t p
as;.key.tp rbbbih.g'thGntre.'s.':^ :•/.

>Vt.\gunpb:int/.Carrpll .\\t..s forced tP

surrerider cpmbiha.t^ of .office sqfe.

said .
, tp .contain ' -$2,600; - Ea ri d. its

pushed Carroll frpirl car but; for un-
known reqspn .ne^ver hx'v.i.-^itecl .tlio.'i-

tre for
.
waitirig ibot; Carroli Ijiler

irecoveredvfpprri : m.i;>fup..i . ;rl-i./;. . /;

/

H6rn€ Winding Up With
;.Wang.er:;' c-n ^the. C'o^f'

-/'
'-: V libl 1 j'Avood. Dec.

'

; -Hal. Horn'e ;i,s here, from N. % to

wincl.iip; his: afl'aif^^

minatio'n of hi.is.- co.n.tract . with :'Vy^.aU.er

Wanger, .:: ' /; •.. /''' ./;''''
;•

. A 1 .so
.
Ippk.i ,a rp'ii rid for -fre.sh con-

riectipn.//EddiejSmal:i..^^^

•LiPncd. :..- - . i' /.
;

.;-.-.' ., ,.../. -
;. :.

state/i.whcre
;
ribbbcly.; . /• has;- any'^'

thing • to; '.barifiarn ;.abbirt/; .:It jjoUnd.s^

like .noriscnse.V —' . //• '.
,:: / \

;

: How; .soon the board av ill / ;, ; ils;

r.iil'Tftg;; in f he^.hardrfpiifiht. case '. was
icated/ . rMiidclen ;^ra;ileU"

Janbfsky .
iihspeci ficd - time' to/.subm it

a sup)5lemerital. .rribmorandum touch-
ing :"6n,.some br thc/ppirit.s: riia^

Tuller -and; Wright; but. fixed. no deiad-

l|hc.- /dlhcr atloroey.s did not . re-

qucst .privilege of/batikinK/ up: their

cor».ter(li*}ns. .'/"'
/

.;
,..

"::

Players; have :Coni;pia.iried tlicy lu-;ye /

been • given /; :tehtatiye/;W.brk,;;d.".:i.(^^^^

lia'ned
;
tlpvifn. ; offers frbm, other. /pro- /

cUice:' and • then reppi ted oh; (ivst

,

.cororAitmbrit only tb learn; t^

in?»:.is not on schedule and their part;

will hoi bi ; ready fbr ' a/ weak /or 1

6

days. /. I\i./Mie /'meantime'.-

1

iurred;' dPV.'nj.HDther. offers ,; ahd "
lost :

.work./ ;/; •; '..';--.• /':' •-'
^•^:- / .• :

'; pii'.';the other hand • prodiiccrs .•^ay

Aq- i^ivc a ' definite cOmmltmenl ,fbr ' a

pjaybr. .who'/ is ,to /be used for only
;,

one br .iv,(
;
days/might make, it liec*.

t;.V£ary;.'.ut'c'Gr;;Giuld .ishop .cohtra'cts

;

"to :
Ciirry ; him -^bh

:;
payrpll-M n til -; prb-

diicii,qn .rcoc:hes: his .part; Plan nnay

be ^ atipp.i ed/; where^ ,^^^^.p

.
..t'tfinile. .. .-li^^^

Nirhh^C ffir - ?ll TaViII I'^^y-
v. ;ih player

.

receiving- pay /
tor

niVUU<9 l«I ..fcU-; **^i"»nhat day and haying privilege bf ac-/

ceptih':; /offer ; from • another studi

after :first:day; ;.;:.;" .•.. '/ /./;/":'•'///

Ai^k Minimum Check/ Tilt -//

:; S.AG.: .is ialsb rhxilling
.
propoMl .i^

a.sk producers' : to -abolish /present
$5.50 .check fpr ;extras';. lea.ying 'rhinir

"

rri u.m p t : C8!25i :Mahy have compla i ned

;

that since $3;2p check wa.s.: abol ished

:

the producers / have been; ./.
placing

most of their; ;ba(lis. /lf5.5P- basis.;/;;;

/ /Studio Utility Employes' Local 724
has stilled .'campaign ' to/.recapt.ure -

Stlidib'labprers 'whb Wi^^^^

B grip cards.' by the International

Alliance / of ,;Theatricaf . Stage ; Erri-':

ployes when l^ATSE .ciaimed ju i i iid ic-

trpp oyer .all .\yorkers emplpyed, on
prpdiiction..' .-M^ .125 wprk^rs
were/ire-signbd; fir'st day membership
campaign, was bpened under siiperr

\^i!iio.n/pf;'L,/C.^Heim,^ L 724, busi-

-rie'ss.'representatiye:.' ; '/..;.

Grders • for campaign' were is?t|ed;

last week by Jbseph, Mbres
;

dent of
;
Internatipnal.Grd^r Hbd/Car /;

riers. Building: & Commph Labp^^^^^ ;

of ;. Arnerica, following Coast, v isit. /

Func's: fsr .campaigh ;haye been ira.ns-

•f eri^ed^ ;. from :east / and-, laborers / a re

said to .have suppbrt ,bf bth.er inieri

rPctiorials in ;A'mericart Federation of

.

wjbdV Dec .T.. .,.

$icreeh / Writers ; (juild; rgripred

Dudley Nichols, • its: presideht; '. in;

drafting nomiriatibris, for
:
/election"

Wednesday; <8). Slated- |br - tipp spot
are Charles Brackett. of /Albert Hac-^

kett; ,;/;/, ,..-:.'•
v; . / -^/-''^i-i' Vvy.

.
Understobd scrivehers are ibffehded

'

at Nichpls fpr /ducking '.-but; .while
Pther^Guildefs were.vfprcedvtp^

the. .ftght: to .be : named/ rep.s Pf. all

film . .writers . .:at ~ the. ; recent
;,
labor

bPard; hearings/ ;. . •/

Abscbhdiiig GN/ Exchange
Cashier Apprehended

/ ; St. Louis,; Dec. 7.
,

- Walter ;Jacbbi5j former ca.shier :.for

;

the Grand . Na'tib^^ : exchange here,
Was. .naiied in . Merriph is .arid brought,
back. here ', last week . to

:
ariswer. ia,

charge of embeizlihg:$311 from the
^qbmpariy last July. JaGpbf; tbid local

geridarm ' Vfiat He .lojit .'^35 i n a - ppk'er

game ;and when giVjeh the pay checks
of fellbw workers cashed i hem ^ and
.blew, the burg. He tou red around the
.country; 'un.til his; money Was

.

..dis-

sipated -and. therii: returned to .M
phi.s, his hpme.

An:-embeiizlemoj-it.'iA'ivrrant. .secretly '.l-'^br

Issued, against Jacpbs, was served on
him' in .MiemphLs..

'

' -. /^/- -'
:;;..-.

O:"; Berli ' Npv;, 26.

; Two "rurpors in .these parts have

:

.J list been.;heftiiy denied . the local
nress. jRepbrt

.
was •.

' tha
t

' : Marlenje

'

Dietrich: had - tjecbhVe ;an- "American
;citizen .and had sifined 'papers- aRve.Cr
irifr .'to •;lielp;'/.i,he .I^ed

with dbriatipris/ •

' / ./'.-.:; /:
' /• /:-"

. , .rn; addition to; .•sia'mpiri.si-/mit:-' the;'

.•littlc'-:iattJe', ';the. Gerii'V; it -tTi'G.^s. 'gbcs/
bn to say tha;t;t.h'e.;s1ai-'s .fiitV-is are/to'.

. bp •iifpbr'ted.gust as 'u.sLial'. : .

'''
-

.''

Chi... ,ase>{$2:5-a9/P,;A:*s/.;.
- Ciharieyv';Chas(i, .s^ccptv cpmic, -is.-

•doniing east e.ariy '
• .I;-ini!;n'.v .for;

y;;'uc!e.-;aphea'i-aripe./^- ^A>il'
'

' . /Slnyo
/\ycck/ '•

• a
,

;sin!;Me^/Cll^^^-'^/ plr:y<?d-^ a
-"k/w- .stagp-shovy- ;'.Hpot,^' .• sc vf.rul.;,- i\v^.

Clui lis St, A 1 l.pn jvf'riicy rifl'o.nn.c the
-vr-iiiic fpr the. pcrsgrl.'ils. /

Claire ;rb(l(l'is Vacash ..

:

. Cjia.ire Dodd/art;'i,vcd • cist •;M<vn(!ay'

1) ). for it..v!tcti.iitMi-<>f'.at.'i(
'

:.!Vi uvii -Or

! 'nytc / 'wctlcs.. / Atti^c>-;^/^ I'Vl'uVcU •; . r<;-:

rifirts ,;(h :i t ,)ih.e' '^'is [p, ;E p t- 1 p pd;"

it fit in :'.{.. ,sh c- has a.'Pa ra t7 1 pii iifpic com -

mitmeht. in - in id-Jan liary:>-t^ jriid

^Ulle'lnpt- displosedy -/ :'. .-'. /

..,-Np chance ;p'f' i-it-i'; %;i jig - :t
.
-Ic^ii-f

'i>jiib'w;,;-^Mii^- Dodd: yaid.. '/// ;;

Society of M; P.; Art/Directprs. apd
.Society of M.- P/. Film Editors have
tenlhlively '. n ixed - a prppo.sal .: thJit

the i r ; .cvp,fts take Ove r '.sup'eryis ion /p

f

y pp. ual- acl-i ievement ;awards made i n;
ti-ic.72 divi.'^'o.ns; by Academy of iylp-

tibri .P^cfurc. Arts-and .Sciences. Fei
K''. Curnirinham, ;attorney iot tbcie-

t:esi ;sa=d,/ official vote has :
not yet

been taltcii but that the rriaj or 11 y p f

spc.iely . members faypr .^leavili';
[
au-

perv siPn k bf : aWards V . . hn'.y/ • ;pf

Ac.7'c'-r-iy/ .bElieving; :nibre; rcT^.r.c':e.t-i-;

tativc -vote, cap /be: obtained in-- that

W " •'::-:'-''^''';-; .

' 'h</l
. Reii'dy fpr Redraft

;. ::PrG M.m.'irary v.plfiris- 'fpr.'.'jedra.ftihg

CG.'^'-'l' uU/;i 'o^ .Assbciated Aci. :r nd
. A:.

; ;./
'-/ ;.

' A^ierica .wer-e '.c.n";-.-
" ,;cd/

he:-- /;^t'c;l-^c/'c^'ces be'twe^ 'ncth'

Ti-.
:

.'; '}:;i'nv Hrs/iEinily. :Hpit,f:exebuti.ve..

i t crp: rr^\Y
.
'pi' Arn ericah '^Fbclpratl^'ih of

.

.TJf;'^/:;

'

' l/y;/;^^H'^hry Jiiffbe.;/cbii'i^

..'/.'./; /'"P '^ /ppd. -Aniericah:: G
'

r- -r/'/-;.) ;;A!Vl'^;^^5^/a.hd
^-'^^^

. <"'V>''^. -- :it£Pi'hey^;for . Screen- v'Ac'v^^

Cnlct-/
; / ,.';/';:.'..' '/ •

.

( fficial/a'ction |s-expcel"ci iiiitil

j>j;/;:'-' n;;st -. of. -year ' -.When ' T^^^

v/l] /:v'i.r»/ Mow . York: for.'.fir:''''i/ cpn-^

;

i '.\ .:-:';'•' :h tpps of -yaripus
.

/ '/oiips;

;:^';;:,v;./'ei^';-,yv;i;h^AAAA..'.-
;

.'^:/-/-''-l;.

/ Ds-jo- ators' $100 Pact /
/;;/." :'•'•' ••.• Hollywood, Dec:. '7,

•

. . Prpduccrs halve approved/ •* 100

.

weekly .; / imum:; sialary fPr/'tlcoo-

:::'';1 I'.s. . ....
':; • . •/ ./•' '.:. v.;\'

•'

; M ;C'M,iQo.ssiphv for Vsignin.rr, -(Ic

riilpi's will; use few^r/apprehtices. . ,



VARIETY

Year's ; most discburaig

on opening^^days, cbld and rain an

«-lush makirijg.ihe home radiators,too

tertipting to the folks for. any .thea^

tie to drag .'em .awayv especially a

long dreary trip into the loop.. Week-:

end, while^ dx-ier, still foggy and dis-.

h '^avtcning. .-Wh ile this .
stnaicks

:
of

alilii-ing for" Sloppy; business It' "
,,

.ncveivtheless/ the meek of the .

.ho:;-dltitej,«toryv .

^AWful Truth/ despiite its holdover

at the Chicago, alone • remains the

tiivly strong item' 'of the session..

WbidTof-mouth keeping the subse-

QiientS. Also holding for additional

iopjjin.g durrently arc, 'Darhsel; in

Distress.' 'Second HoheyiTiobn,', 'Ebb-

tide* aiid 'Nothing V Sacifcd,' . ; This

s Nciiiilr.wceking. is:' cau naturai
siitleHUff :&t the fvoiit gates, ;

.

Garbb^js getting loyal iiupport .at

tho United .Artists for 'Conquest,'

piciuro doing, .good though hOt sen-

:.siitipnal; trade.;/. ..: V-r.:. J->',/:'.

••E3Mi^»tes:'for^this--Wee.k~''V^

.V Affolio (B&k); Xl^OO; 35r45-55^(55^;

75 )—-Ebbtide': (Par).'- Moved:- here^

fibnV the Oriental and headed, for

^satisiyirig $6,0a6; V Last .. :week Last
Gangster' (MG) turhied in fihie $7i300.;

. Ghicastf - (B&K> ;(4,00p; 35-55-75)-^

VVwIur Tnith* iCol) arid, .sta^^ show
(2nd .AVeek). Holding ;. to ' a nifty

$28,000 currently, ibllowing an excel-.

Idht take of $40,100. last, week; :Busi-

riess all over fell off towards the end:

of last week duie to tough weather/
GarMck (B&K) (900; 35-45r55-65r

75 ) ^ 'Secbnd : Hoheympoh' : (20th);

.Moved - here following Chicago, stay,

aind walking ; ahbad to good ehough
$5:506.^tast- week ''Hold-IEm -Na^^^

, (Par) dismal flopperob, yanked- after

Sijf sad days to $4,000.

Oriental (B&K) (3,200; 35-55-75)^
•Standrlh' (tiA) and vaUde. Not get-

ting ahe :play expected, only $15,000

seen.;
' Last wbek.'Ebbtide* (Par) iflhe

•$2ttiO0() .bii .bight 'dayS;'

; Patace (RKO). (2,500; 35-55-05^75)

>-'Damser (RKD) and vaude, .(2i?d

week).' Gbt;>way to fine, week with;

Thanksgiving impetus, ';ahd . finished

to hypoed $25i7()0' last week, and will

db a fliie $18i000 currently.
'

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 35-55-65-
. 75);_'Sacred' (OA) (3d week); Head-
ing for the finale, V/ith 'Navy Blue
and Gold* (MG) set to repliace somCi-

iime this Week; For final seven, days
•Sacred- figitrbs ^ox strengthening

; $8;500. after having turned in uppbd
^10.000 la^t Week,

^

. State-Lalte XJones) (2,700; 25-35;

45-5^) ^ 'CirculationV (WB) and
vaudb; Repeatbr flicker, formerly
having played shortly at the Apollo?

Steady take again With:; profitable

$14,000. Last webk. . 'Murder in

Greenwich' (Cbl) pbuhdcd satisfying

;$l4.600.-'.;:v.\- ;.

. Uhited Artists (B&K-UA) (1,700;

.35-55-65-'?5)-T'Cohquest' (MG). Garbo
fans not deserting hercj and are

accbuntirig for : bpenihg- .Week V of

$14,500, good boix-bfllice mark. Last
"week 'Dbiifelb- Wedding'; ^^'C

fini^ihed ; thrbb-Weeker , to. okay
v?;8,GpN5.;'V:--v:n. ::,.. V.-;,:-:''

'Sacred' 9G, Tide' 8iG,

Only So-So; L'ville Has

tiiose Pre-Xmas Blues

presaged.:plenty of b.b. 'activity, but
}iz- recession and depressed, bondi-
iohs' generally wiil hold; taikb down
to . $9!;000; .

pretty good:, but 'way un-
der . expectations; Last week 'Fire-,

fly' (MG) and 'Wonien: Men Jiiarry'

(Cbl) cbpijed big $14,000 : .e

dfly 'stflri'zs. '

" '

*

'

Mary Aiidersoi^t . .(Libsbn) (1;000;

l5-30-40)^'Submarihe , . Drl^ <WB).
:S.lurnp evident here; and holdover
session weak, at $2,900. Saitie. pic

pulled big $4,d00; bh Initial stdnza; .

. Ohio ^ (Settos) .. (900: 15):^'M
Without - Names' (PaiO- and'- 'Girl

From iOth • Ave' tWB),;: .diiai;;:;split

\vith-; 'Ambassador :. Bill'. ^ ',( Reissue

)

(20th.) arid 'Galiertte' (WB), diial,

barely average, : $1.300. ; Laist Webk
'Rumba': . (Par); and .'Girl bn ..

Front
Parse' (U,). .dual, split :\vith . .'Chan at

Operii! - (20th ) -and- .'^

'(R"bissUe)..(WB).:duai, pbbr'.$1.200. ,^

Itialto (Fourth'^ Ave; ); (3,000; 15-

30-40 )-e-'Ebb. Tide' (Par ) ; dualled
With- 'Hold 'em; Navy - ..(Par). .Garner-
ing' a large share, bf tiie biz cuiTeht-;

ly, with holdover piCs not -mi,(ch p'p-.

pbsiSh; ;hef ty 'W.eekrbrtd- . biz /should

,

shove . taike . ib 1ii8i500... bkay.' . Laist

Wbek/ ^Damsel ill iDislrbss- (RKO)
and 'Borrowing. , Trouble'

.
C2pth^.

dual; copped. l?ig ;$16.:.000 aiid ihbvecl

to- Strand. fbr :h;b. s.Canza;" . ; ;. >
' Strand (Fbuhh Aye.) (.3,000:

' 15

v

30-40 )-^'I)amsel in Distress' (RKO),
dualled -with. 'Borro.winff Trouble'

(20th ). Bill moved over from Rialtb

for extra week** run; little b.o. punch
in the: dub after it's first week's run
oh Fou! th . sti'eet. With. likelihood pf
weak $3,i200.; . .Last webk v 'Barrier*

(Par) . and •: .'Nigjit .
Clu.b,:v;.:Scandal':

(Par ); couple - of .
floperobs, barely

tilting; ^iSlQOQi. poor.; •
.~-

: V:.:

arid 'Love Is oh Ihp Air' (WB>, and,
Saturday's Hbroes': (RKOi; with-
London by Night' (MG),: dual, split..

Probably $2,100 on ..the webk, o.k.

;jast - -week, 'Alcatraz Island' (FN>
Man Godfrey' (U|- reissue, got .$*^.80iJ

n ;Av« days; and 'Hideawaiy.- (RICO);
With 'Living on Love' ^ tRKC)/; did
$675,

' smash biz,

Midwc.st (Standard) . (1,500; 10-05-

40.); — .;'It'5 Love; I'm AftsrV; (WB):
Slow at about $4,300.: . Last weblc
Damsel in pisti:ess'

;
(RK(p ) did ditib,

31* fizzle ' •
'

* ' .
*'^' ' "--^

Sta*e"^ XNbfeie); l^i^lOO; ^l6-2;5^40>—
'Hbthirig .Sacrod! ;;(UA\) . (^d -Week;).

May do $3,500, Last week pullbd ' in'

i;6,000, biggest siricbV 'Lofet .Horizon':

(Cbl). - •:.•:.;. -;^-.-r •--'.
:
v;. ;

v.:-

:

Tower (.Standard) (1,^)00; 10-^25-

35 )—'Breakfast ;- for: Tv/b' ;: (RKQ)-
About $2,250. Last vweek 'Second
HoneymboH' • (20th) for bigh t

:
days

:

b.o.'d; $3,900, .Which, is next tb opon-
= ng week's figures of $3,9B0.;

; .,

. L6ui$\^ille;.- Deb- 7- ; .;

Biz; rbce.ssibn. : •unusually; :bbld'

Avoatl-ief with, atfendaht... icy. streets,

,:.aiid holdbver pics in three downtown
- ;Hoi)ses.: all combine :-tb spell a . vybek

.of low grosses albhfi; the- main stem,
'Nothing Sacred' at Loew'si ?ind 'Ebb
Tide' ;at-:the Rialtb;arb;ruhnin.c! abotit

. nork-ahd-nbck. and .are ,<harin,g; the
-bulk- of ; the biz • burrently, JJi'ut .

not'

: ;.ra-isirig-:a. fevbtv .

•
; Black Forest IritbrriatibriaHce Rer

• vue. Which plaved three-day ehgagb-
. .•merit :at the , .;Jefferson : County;
Armrtry, ;with . two .matinees,, went

: heayily.,; into. ; the vrcd.-; ^ ShbW v costs

;

:"sbme; $2,000: . a day. to operate, arid:

ta.lte- has boeri- in neighborhood, of
;.$lvO06;- a^day. y.-;; ': ;• •:.:-;;;-;

.;:
-•; -^^Iistimiitei to:!': This'.week

.... : 'feroV/n
. '(Fourth .Ave.-LoeW's); (1.;

: -:500;; .15-30-i4b;)r--'Firefly' (MG) and;
:; 'Wpmetv-lV^eiv Marry' CCol).; Li

. :tdrris j\€ re after .nice;eight-d^
.. .za; at:- Lbew's State; indications, are

• for ppbr $2,000. Last Week, 'Second
• HbrieymobnV(20th>'.arid 'Dangereusly
Yoiirs'. :(;20lh).:. duai;;iight;S2,100:: ::

:
' Kentucky. (Switow ) (900; la-^.'i-^T^

--. ^'Wi;Ce, Doctor.'.Nur5e' :(26th ) and 'Hot-

C.. Watfel^^K 20th); dual; snlit with 'Thi:*?.

.. Way ,R1fin.;p' v(Pn.r ^ .^nrl .'Thov--Won't

.
FoL-sot\ .

(WB v.. dual, ••aveVa.Ji •j52:200.

.
I.afit. wbbk 'D'nuble oiv NotlVinr;',-(Pri.r V

; dualled:;,wi th '(Sbrtai
n

' VVbnvMT'. ( W.B )

.

:-f;jlit \\vilh./Emile^Zblat\ '(Wfi) .-^

..• .Blpnde. Ti-oublc* (Par). ; dual; .- fmb
$2,700^-- •

-v
•.

.. LocW's
. Slate ; (S.()06V 15-30-40 )-:r-

.
• NolLunc;.. Sabred' -(UA) and; 'Girls

: -C an Play' (Cbl), dual. ^ Should have

Cincinnati, vDce; 7.

Ciriemar"bi5! by arid large .is at so

So I6vel cutrently. slump from last

week 'reflecting early-Xmas shopping;

Snow Suriday (5).: wai a b-b. dentar.

Two of the Smaller major, theatres

are hanging iip tbpi figures this Week;,

Keith's with a smash $8,000' on ;
'Siib-

inarine DtI;' :arid the: Lyricv withv^a

dandy ;$6,00():bn^Alcatraz,'_-'Lbve I m
After' IS topping - With a $9.000.

Ju
a fair mark for the Al bee. 'Ebb Tide

at the Palace is fetching $8,500,

which ;
,
n,s;h. for th't; stand.

Estimates! for "iriiiis We^k
Albee tRkb) (S'SOO^ 35-42)—'Love

I'm After* (WB). Fair ::$?.000.; Last

week,: 'Nbthing Sacred' (UA),. .eight

days; ^ $17,500, excbllcn t ; ; ;
:

;

Capitol (liKO) (2,000;; 35-42) .--

'Nbthin g. Sicred' :
(UA ). .

Translel-red

from Albee for sbcbrid , w.eek; gbod
-$5;000; Last weelP.--^A^£ul- Truth

(Col) if3d Week), $7,000, strbng.

Family - (RKO ) ( l.()00; 15-25 )
—

•'Western Gold'; ( 20th ). 'Trapped by
GrlVIert' .('Col )i 'Carnival QueenV (U ).

singly; All' right, • $1500; Same last

week on 'Roll Atbng Cowboy' (20lh)

'SplPrtiPh Mines'. (GB), .
'Can't: Beat

Lpvc' IRKOX -separate. : ; .; v - :

Grand (RKQ) (1.200;- 25-40)—'Aw
fill •Tvuth' (C^pl). .' Moved over from:

Cabilbl 'fp.r fourth dowritp.wn :;>vcck

big; $4,206; La.st : week. .'Second

Hbneympon' ..(?0th;>. (2d;wcck); $3,0^

pkay;-. u-'.^; •
Keith's (Libson V .(1.500:..,2a.-4O)

.

'SiibrtTarinb D^r . ; (WB)..: SmaslV

$8i000. La.5t Weeic; 'Niivy Blue a:'id

Gold' (MG) . (2d;Week ); .$(J;QOO. socko

Lvric (RKO) (1,400; 35.42.) — Al-

catraz: (:WB:)v Dandy;' . $(5,000: ..Last

Week, 'Bpots and Saddic5'-'.<.Rci3J,,$4

40o;
'
air right,

.
•/•;::. i:

- „
V-

' ;t^,^ u
. Palace .(RKO) .(2,000; 3.v42).^'Ebb

Tide'
'

' (Par )". Below bxpbetatibns

$3,500. L'a'iit:. week; 'Damsel ,.in Dis-

tress'.: ; .CRKp),. . -oiglit :
day-s, ^i^ll -POO):

•^^^nibert :(HKOV';f2;150:: 35^42V
'Di"; Syri:^:^GB);. Pleasing, $4^000; Last

An
;
WaShingtbii,; -pbcJ

experiment "
iii the; old

question of whether; tb -put. the
; tbp

product in the bigger Chouse with: a

stage show or ih the smallei' straight-,

pic spbt . is ; under ; way this Week.
Capitbi, Which usually leaves .the

ace stuff . to the Palace,: : i.s packing
'em -in With; .:'Double- Wedding;' ' : Spbt

is alsb^ going tb tbwh on-. : a lavish

unit ' show, titled 'Hollywood Hotel

Reviib' V and ' given ' ' spectacular

ptbriiiere and bally b:uild-up. Result

is that coriibo is getting: double the;

grpss of any b'ppositibh,; but it .still

doesn't settle the ; argument -as .to.

whether two "components would have
puilfidi inbre ; separately. / v.i-.;...;^;..>.

:?First Lady,': figured to be riatui^al.

here and launched, with a, hefty

banipaign' inblUding - a' swank :prc,>

view for bigshbt;.Wa'shingtbn wives:

s disappointing- .at the. Earle* WB
vaude spot. Crix; cbriiparing "
heavily, to. the stage version arid it's:

takirig ; .a lickiriig. - Answer .: may - be

that ' it • appeals chiefly .to:- snbiart

crbWd and that's whoin ,the : crix

rbach; Earle . also tobk a .
surprise

beating last Week . on *I'll Take
Rbrtiance' :Which : started lightly and
then :riosedived tb even worse.

Estimates for This Week
/eapitbl (Loew) ; (3,424; 35-06) —
Double Weddiiig* (MG ). and :

;vaude.

Baiiiyf bri spectacular 'Hollywbbd

Hbtel Revue,' plus draw of Po>vell

arid Lby, is accbunting for a sock

$30,000. Last; Week 'Second Hbney-
mbon? :(20th) :arid Dave Apbllbn
Revue, good $22,0i00.

ebliimbJa (Lbew) (1,583; 25r40)—

:

'Conquest' :(MG ) . (2d: run ); .Thif

d

week -on niairistem looking .toward

good $5,0()0; ; Last week . 'All :
Baba

(20th) ;(2d week) tbbk same figure.
:

; Earle- (WB) (2,244^: 35r6iG)-^Tirst

Lady' . (WB) -and vaUde. Vincbrit

Lbpez tlnit on: stage som6 help, but

crix' cbmparisbhs of pic to stage

ver-sion keepinj* take down ,
around

brobable $14,500.. Last week. -I'll

Take ;Roriiance'./iCbl-) slipped.hbavily

to brutal $10,200; . . .

. Keith's (RKO): Cl,830; ;
35-55)—

'Stage Door'- (RKO) (2d week).

Holding to. gobd $8,!500. Last week
ra.vb. notices sent nine days, to big

$20,000. ,
: ^r-y..'-^ ;.,„;;. - v

Met (WB) (1,853: 25-40)^'Wej:t of

Shanghai' (WB). This is what they

like at this spot and it'll get . good

$6,000. Last week 'Alcatraz' (WB)
also a natural and v^'ith Hearst bally,

wound up with hefty $8,000.

Palace - (LoeW) (2j3B3:: -35-55)—

'Firefly' (MG) (2d Week). Oke .§8,500

Last week sariie .pic dropped slightly

to over-average; $18,000.

Garbo 12G,

Syr
week. 'Firefly'

•

$3,500. fail';

(MG.). (.3d \vccl>),'

Up; 'Gangster' OK

-.
.; Oklahoma. Gily. Doc.

,- Strong biz the past week wittli a

,?pod- av.ei'.a^e- this- wcibk.
.

TpWGr.-sbt

Kb.w: tbcpi-.d in .its 2Qlh.vybcK 6C opciv-

atlon; ..; ._ .
':;.

.
^j.:':- ^;.^v

' yistimatbs for This Week

Pre-Xmas Drops B'way

'Zola 2(1,

.Gbiiig .inlp. the' pi-CrChristmas dpl-
drums, .piofui'es..ribw. have '17 shop-
ping days , to

.. .
grapple With, i ; The

lOrseshoes are
.
ppste.d pver the bbx

pjfTice, V the rhaniaigcrs - are ;
;.
W^lkirig;

around -with their hrigbrs bros.sed. ahd
the. distributors,." in most cases, are
trying:; lb :Sa,ve .thei-r best; film for hoT-"

iday. datss. /There is. some shufflirig

.

of playdatbs a.s. a - result of this;, •

; The ;MiisiC:iHall - ii;^Qihg.'..;iiitQ .. a,

third week with 'Nothing Sacred.'
although . a $77,000 pace this • weelc i

(2d): is -nof as. big as. was.' ^^t^eOted.
This .will sbpf the Grace. Moore picr

lure, 'I'll Take Rohianbe,'.; a week
ahead of : Xmas, vvvith. 'Tovarich'/'tb.

follow. At the Par, -instead of sac-.

rifici;ng.'Trua :Gbnfession'- hbw, house
today (Wed.) is shunting 'Thrill of, a;

Lifetiriie'v -
in. .for bne \yeck: with

Geprge Hall otchbstra in pit : Other
hbuses -; are similarly-; setting bbbk-
ngs so as. to brcak-With .tho^best bb-
tainable prpduct for the holidays. .

On this - Week's grosses considbi:-

able. of a cut is taken because of

Monday's" iall-day -rain, and cold;; .this ,

hurting' : apprbciably. .;
: .,:Yestc

rnbrri.i.ng,'s • sn:oW:'."alsb cut int the
early lines all around.
New pictures are a current rarity,

only 'one
'

any.; of the big- houses:
being - 'iiiririer r at thb Ritz,' a disap- ;

peinte:- for the Roiy. ./Britishfmade:
won't . do- ovei- $27;0Q0, popiv Oilier

fresh first- runs. aVe . 'Blbssorris ' on
Brpadway,'' which ihay get ; the Cri-

teribri a fairly dbceht;;$9.0~00; 'Pertia

pn; Trial.' at. the Rialtb, just abbui.

$(),000; fair fpr. the Xma.s-shppping
period, aiid 'Paid' to Dance,' probably
hbt as much as: a Weak $5^000 fpr .the.

Glbbe.-' .
" - .:./; '

Pei'centa'Ze of. drop, pri holdover at

the Music Hall-from a smash-$l()9,000
Week i.s:.:reflbctcd ; at other, houses,
with 'Zola,' which, after a big $45,000

initial . week. : dropping down to

aroiiri;d; $30,000 bri: its . sbcond. . 'Zola''

also goes ;
third, pbssibly a fourth,

week. .
-•

'Damsel in Distress,' Which fell

short of $30,000 last Week ^(.itS" :list).

, ..-': ;;.: ..; Montreal. Dec. 7
Three repeats' burr.enlly Icayo;

'Coriauest' at. the Palace the; stand-

out bie of week With .gross ..cstirnalcc

at $12,000; ;

. :-:;.-- -
"
Estimate-s ibir This, Week

Palacb (CT) (2.70.0: 50,j-^'eori-:

quest' (MG.); . -Looks like .pmin.sh biz;,

may grpss: 'as hiah - as ,$ 1 ^.O.OO,. ; Ln'$t.

.

week rbpbat: of ' 'Stage Dpbr' (RKO)
laded to $4.0bO: nbt so good, .

Canitol (CTV (2:700; 50)—'Dam.sc.l
i
h-. Di.stve?r,^- (RKG):); - Aribthef: (jno.rl

bill tliat should cro.ss around $7,000.

aood.. Last week's 'Love I'm .After'

(WB) arid : "Dangerously 'Yours*

(WB);,..fair at iSG.OOO. .
.;.^>'-,.

:

• .tiieW's (M.T.Cb, ) ' (3.200:
"

.'50)—

'Awful Truth'. (Col.) and 'Pari? Ave-
nue Gii-r. ;(.Cbl> . (2d . Week). AfLo.r -.a

.smashlri:": .^Sl 1,000 last .-Wbbk- ii;;Tooks,

;iike';ahothbr. .$8iD00 cui^rbntlyi ;'Vei^y^

good; •
• -•' •

- •-:; ;•
'J- - - -— — -

:<i)oa(l• Orphcum (Ind) (T.IOQ; 50 J-

Eri(i''' CiJAT - :( 3d •^vcbk'i

0

• •; -
. ; ; : ; . Detrbit, Dec. 7; ;

Bbys , looking: for the bottom
that's di-bpped put here. In face of

autb plant layoff.s: and tightened

purses ; even, on Xmas ^buying; biz

just aint; fact, it's lowest prb-holiday
grosses iri; cbupia years; .

'Slushy Weather helping to knock
takes into cocked hat, despite strong
product lineup iribluding -Awful
Truth.' plus York and King, at the
Fox; 'Stand-In' and Sid Marion top-

ping- vaiide at the ; Michigan; 'Great
Gai'nek'-atUAiind^'^Nothing -Sacred'

at Madisbn> : 'Truth' dPing - the; best

work. '
."

:

'':' .':'- -

; Estimates for This Week
.

. Adams (Baiaban) (1,700; 30-40-50)

—'Heidi' :(20lh ) (rc-run) plus 'That's

My Stbry,'- dual. . Temple opu.s moved
here from Fox; shbuld; get fai r '$4;500,

Last stanza about :$5;200 on 'Love at

Work' (20th ) / and . 'Carnival Queen"
;(U). ; ^ ;•' ' ./•' :'; • .

:- Ibx (Indid). (5,000; 40-50-75) —
'Awftil Truth! (Col) w.itlv York and
.King .topping .stage, show. Very, dis-

appointing at $22,000. 'Heidi' (20th)

and Nick LiiCa.S';bn '..Stage slumped
badly after good '.start to gtab only

$19,000, pb...-, on eight days.. ... : :

'Madison ; (.United - Detrbity ' (2,000;

.40-50-75)—'Nothing-. ; Sacred'- (UA ).

Thiii hdu.^o doing nowhere near nor-

mal /at $8,000; •: Second session of

•'Double W-cddirigV:(MG) grabbed. fair

:5j5,50b following .gpbd. $10,000 opening
stanza;-: ' V ,.: .

- ' '

-^-v

;

Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;

40-50-75-)--*Starid-Iri'-..(UA ). with' 'Fun
Frbiib' - on - ;slagb.- . . It's . horrors this

week: only $12,000 top.s. ';Clos6 -to

.1524;50Q; okay, '-last; stanza for 'Navy

Blue and -Gold' (MO) and Jp'e Jack-
son-topping vaudb.. ; y:-rr-'^:'-'

Palms-State (U n i t e d ' Detroit)

'(3,0iOO; 30-40-50) —.'Alcatraz Island'

(-WB) 'p.liis '^My 'Dear:.Mj.ss ' Aldribh.'
<MG I. d da 1, (iood - $ 1 1 ,800 due. About
^;i2,0a() Vast wcbk-'on,'Ebb; Tide' (par)

('uc-rlm ) arid .^Sbi^hic ^Lang .;'( Par );

IJnited Artists (United. Detroit)
i 2.000; .40'-r)0-7.'V),V 'Great- Garrick*

( WB'). - Lauded ' b.v cricks; -but cu.s-

t'orivcrs :iin like? at $3.700.. -floparoo.

Difto^'pjT^Fi^rst Lady' (WB) 'af $5,900

la^t Week.- - .-;; ;•-.-- -,/'-
'

with ; Nibholas..: Bolas stage , .shew,

'Three Cheers for Rhythm.' $7,000.

. Libcrlv (Standard V (.1.200; -10.-20-

'So)—'Handy
' Andy* ; (20111): -reissue

this week bri the. hbrdbVcr Will be ' '

orili^r,,.around $l(),0&0, while 'Firefly'

,ori vits current (2d ) :week is also oft
sharjply 'to around .$13,000 .af;ter .hit-,

ting. ; arpiirid $3.2,000 oh the.; initial -

seven dqy;s; . A third, week for 'IDamr' ,

sel' is: .a fbi-cc.-^ ;Cao iisn't stretching :

'Firefly' any . further, fLasf' Gangster; ;:'

being so^ to boon tbmbrrow:(Thurs. ). ;

Third: (final.) wbok for 'Ebb Tide* and.,

the, . Bi;inny
,;
Berigan-Frariccs. ' Lang-.-

ford cpmbiriatibri,. whibh has been; a
sriiash busino.s.s'-,5tettcr . fbr the; Par.
tbialed to , $.30,000 aftbr .a second,
week bf

.
$44,000. Thi.s shovv: held

more firmly. than. any :;in tb\vn:;:..;
':

; Di-Pjj fpr 'Hurlricarie' ;at Ihe Astbi: '

frprii, $i5,00() oh iis thii-d webk to-

$12,200 last week . .1 4 1h ) nbt as ' mucK ; ;

as .'might have bbcri expected for a
"

$2 attraction right how; Picture con-. :

'

tjnubs.; thrbugh tlie;'hplidaysv;-.under': .

platis.'- :::
-" '-: :; -.:.>.'-. ' •-.

; state- started off a bit weakly; but
;,

is ; going to erid at $25,000 br better,
good^ ; Uriqueslioriablv ;the draught •

of the Louis; .Sobol^Sheila V Ba'n-ctt- \

Cross arid :Dunn . stag(5sho\,v. is ; stbuf-
1y ..stbrichibril.h;'? thb p,icturb;.'S;bUls; at-..

Sea,' ariothei' that w'as milked; pretty ;

thbrpughjy :6n;.a:$2..i:Lin. and at the
ParampUrit. ; .Thi!!i usiiiiilly iiurts par.

;

prbdiiet here, . Miss Barrett iias- buil t

.

up :£\n air fpllbwing. rbcbntly .that's:

•

probably jcburitingi
:

;. " •

.:-;.-; Eitimatcs-;for'^his .We^
;Astbr (1,012:; 55-$i;ib-$i';C5T$2;20)^

'H ttr E i c a rie' (GbldWyn-UA) ; (5th
'

v/esik). On its. fourth week ending-
•'

Mbriday riight (G); sufl^crcd a drop to
'

,'Si2;20O .but still libldirig up. well.
.

;,Third week
.

•vi^as $15;Qpo^ r aided by
'Thariltsgivihg. • ^

'

CApltoI ;(4,5i20; 25-35-55-85r$1.25)— , v

'Fii;eflyi--(MG)-^-(^2d-final-WBck);vTbbk'.--

a dive . aftbr :a : pretty good $32,000
first Week and will end on .sbcond .at;

only, arbund $18,000, biit-ratheir/prof^

itable. 'Last 'Gangster' :;(MCJ.): Operi.3:.

tombrfow:, (Thui's; );

. Criterion (1,602; 25.-40-55 )-^'Blos-

sbrii's onVBroadway' (Par); . This one .;.

is dbing moderately Well ' here, ; rhay-
be $9,000. Last -Week. 'Barrier', (Par)
flnished.'at ' around; :;$8,500, also: oyer .

average for hbusb.
Globe ;;(i,274; 25-40-55-05)—'Paid

tb . Dance' (Cbl).- ;
Showing little. -

draught; ; much as a Weak
.
$5,000

-

doubtful". Last Week. 'Non-Stbp New
York' (GB) considerably better,

$6,500. .
;^^.--; •'-

.-

Palace ( 1,700; 25-35-55 )-T-'It's Love.
I'm After' (WB) (2d run) and •Vic-
toria' (RKO) (2d run);:- dualed.
Combination disappointin.g but. may ;

mount a mild $8,000. La.st ;wbek,
'Ali Baba' (20th) (2d run); and
'Lancer Soy' . (26th) .. (2d run),
doubled, $10,100, good;
Paramount (3:664; 25-3.5-55-85-99

>

—'Ebb Tide' (Par) and, in pit,

Bunny . Berigan-Prarices' , Langford
(3d-firial Week).: ; Finished good last

'

night (Tuos.) at $30,000 after snaring
very .strbng. $44,000 last week . (2d ) _

and a smacko $51,500 the first stanza.
'Thrill of Lifetime' -(Par) and the
Geprge . Hall band; plus Bud6y Clark,
opens-today: (Wed. )i.- -^^

'- I - -y- ;

.

Radio City Music Hall TSj^fiftf 40-
60-85-99-$1.65) -^- 'Nothing Sacred'
(UA) and. stagb\ show:- (iZd - week).
This i.s a pbWbrhbusc comedy that
wcrit to $109,000 pri -its' first ; week; .

irnhiense. but suiTer.s; -frbm : pre-. ;

Chi'istnias arid; other clenierits: dri the
second., looking, no rmbrb than .ab6;ut:',

$77,000. • Staying a third, however,
hou.se figuririg it may be : (Kirnpara-
tiyely .stronger on third; thdh th'is.

week. . or -at Iba.st. as good; .

^

; ; Riall^o; (^5(); :25-40-55)---'POrtia bri

Trial' (ReP;);.: Not dpirig so i?ad cbri-

;

sideririg- but under average at .$6,000.

La>st week. 'Thoroughbreds Dpn't
Grv^ (MG). $7,800, .fine. ; .-.

Rivoii (2,092; ; 25r!i.5-75-85-99)—
'Dainscl in Distras.s^;- (RKO).. ' Sari.ta

;

tCIaus. having .thb; danger, signals up;
the. Astairo.rBurns and Allen picture
i.s ;sufferi-rig, a little .di'stress:.on the;
hbldover; lbokitig..likc a -dip to .STO,^.-

OOO frbrii ;a fi t-st Week th pi' .was -clbsci

to $30.()00. Goe.s:a third. :• y... : ;

"

• .Roxv .(.'5,-036: :25-4.5.T:5r]i-75)'^.'Diiiiribr

rU'.Kitz' ;'(20lh ) 'ari.d' stag''e;.shoW^^

lish-riiadc ;wlth Anna^^^
not .riping

,
anything , here, probably

:$2.7;0G0- tODs.. - Last week;- 'Merry-Go.-;'
Round' ; (;U )i , on eight- days firii.shcd

^at S44.000, good;
Strand (2,'7()7 25-55-75 )-^'Zola'

(WB ) ;
(2d • week 1. ; Hi t . b Iv, ' $45,000

bri '.first . Week-' but oiT. with.; rest ; (if-

town- tb a found $v!0.bo6 .th.i?': y/b,ek

-f^d);;' :whiH-i; .::h.0Wcvciv-,i{i; sti:ll very
:Kt'roria. ;'• Es.savs . ;i ;.t;hir.d - 'v'/cb!;.';:

' -No
;nIcture to -fnllbw has as y ct b or:n . set,

which- rhay' likely rii'cah- a; foui-th lap
for. 'Zola;'. ' - " .^V- :-;,;- y.:; :-,..--:.

- S'atc (.'5.450: .35-5J-75)— 'SfRils .at

Se.'i' (:P;i i'
). (2f 1 -

;

run t- 'arid- .:. vruirlc

;;hbi:ided:; bv. -Louis: .^.')b(')l.;-..nnd ;
. Shfi-i '

;

.P.iij-'i-i-rvl t
';- y^hirr-i' \< M\ iviii.'^- •';iihii-''i'>-t'. ifi'i'iv

'obd. : Last \veek 'Barrier'-:/Par.) and
'Fpotlppse Hei r e.ss' .(I?ar );

.
$4,500 .

tn ir

.

r;incma. de. 'Paris (Franee-Film i

(600; 50)—'Le Garnet de Bail' ; (.3.cl.:

;\v-ock, ;-. -Holding, up fairly .arid .
.will.

t;i-bss:;$;i,600,; fair- after good ,$2,400-

last week. ] • < ^:

- St.- .JO'ciiis CFfahdc-Fllin ) ;-(2.300:.,347
—'Jbanne' arid 'Ncuf de .Trefie,'' Good
for holiday month- at $.4,000, Lrisl.

'wbbk: -Ni-tchbvo-. arid' 'Mo.nsie.Lir .Pcr-

^jonric.''$5,0po, ;gopd;- o;; -.'
. :: :.

')ic.iVirp tlv.s .wbolt. .M i'ss. -Bar re tt w i Hi

lior, ;air'; folio witVi-; l>bi-ri'i:i- ;r.--));'r>iaMy

'frociilod .witln he) pin q at the h. rr.;

olus v/hat Sobol .'i.noan---., .
TeerofT '^vns

rint^'; go,od''l)Lit.- shbulcl •Role- nvit'.at

$25;6f 'i;;' good.. .Prior -wcblc. .
'DrNOb'b

•*; "eddin ti' (MG; > (2d run ) and' Al -Tra-
han;-Undf?i: $24,000,^ .-'

-



VARIETY
Wedincsday^ December T<)37;

• Los Angelbs, Dec. 7.'

'

Sta vtiOK out , ,tb cjisappointing .
re^

turns first runs tierked :u^^^

over -the weekend arl!d cprnbiried^

suit will : be satisfactory; -iftll-aT

Towii's tripper is the' ParairiovintV but

it's an' '(Outstanding' st^ge show .that is;

piling- up the 'take- '^thferie:; :new
'

eight-year redprd of .
,
$33,500 will be

pilied up- here. 'iy

'Submarine D-l* is jgVvirig the War^
ner Bros; day-daters;. Downtown and
Hbllywood, .^notHe* healthy ; week,
while 'Awful .Ttuth^; is holding .firm

at. RKO and Pantages on second
stanza. ;

Very heavy weekend trade ait the

State-.Ghinese . 'lor . 'Nothing Sacred'-

on .combined take of $23,000. ...
Estimates for This Wieek ,

Carthay Circle (Fox) (1,518; 55-83-

1.10-1.65) rr- ^fturridane' (UA) (5th

week). Holding surprisingly well

and should be able to; hold up .to

Christmas; . Fourth . week brought
satisfactory $6,700. :

Chinese (CSraumari ) (2,028; 30-40-

55-75)—'Nothing . Sacred' .
(.UA) arid

•Beg, Borrow or Steal* (MG> dual.

Hitting- strong .
; for $10,300., Last

wiek /'Navy Blue and Gold' (MG)
and 'Big Town Girl' :

(20th:), Very disr
• appointing at. $9,200.

DoWniown iWB ) .( l,8()0; 30-40r55-

65) — 'Submarine D-l' (FN) and
Torchy BlaniS'. (FN) , dual. Should
have no trouble hitting excellent

$12,G00; llast weeky *L6ve yl'in Aftier

(FN) and 'Alcatraz' (FN), latter

holdover, very good:$ll,PQ0: ,V;

To^l^ Starv-iFox^t-(900; >40fc55)—

•

•Victoria' (RKO) (3d - week). Will

be satisfied with sotso; $1,700, com*-

pared with few dollars over $3,00.0

on second weeTi. /'v^'

Hollywood (WB) (2.756; 30-40-55-

65) — 'Submarine D-l' (FN) : and
Torchy ' Blane" (FN) dual. Behind
,ts day-dater (Downtown), indicating

Hollywood rhob not top interested in
this type of film, but should hit good
$10,000. . Last week, 'Love I'm After'

(FN) and second week of. 'Alcatraz'.

(FN), very good $10,300, .

,

Qrpheum (Broadway^) (2,280; 25-

BO-35-40)—'Love Takes Flight' (GN)
' mnd vaudeville. . House went strong

for its stage attraction. Count Berrii-

vici's' 'French Follies,' which gets

full: credit for draw, which will be
around $13,500, not too profitable.

Last week, fSophie Lang' (P,ar ): and
•Love on Air' (FN), ;very weak
(7,800. :

•'

. Pantases (Pan) (2,700; 30-40-55)—
Awful Truth' (Col) and -Man Who
Cried Wolf (U) dual. ' After sbcko
first week, trade dropped heavily pri.

tecond stanza, but .still, looks like a
good $11,000, not to be sniffed at,

jonsideritig local
.
conditions. .

First

jveek bijg $19,400. .

Paramount (Partmar) (3,595; 30-

10-55)—'Barrier' (Par) and stage

thow; It's the strong stage /combjna-
—|ion-t>f-Edgar Bergem with ' Charlie

McCarthy and Ken Murray arid Os-
wald that's packing 'em in <;urrently

for what looks, like, a sriiash $33,500,

best in eight years; Bergen draws
rtown 50% from first dollar and pays
for the show, which will likely net

him around $10,000. Last \yeek,

•Stand-In' (UA), turned pretty soUr
towafds finish, for very bad .$12,000.

RKO (2,950- 30^40-55 ) r- 'Awful
truth* (Col) and 'Man Who. Cried
wolf (U) dual. Night ttade has
picked up - with: this attraction in

contrast to ordinarily -fair biz after

S p.m.; ^0. on second Week looks like

very good $10,000. Pirsjt week fin-

ished with terrific $18,500 in the till.

State (LOew-Fox) (2,024; 30-40-55-

r5)_'Nothirig Sacred' (UA) and
Beg, Borrow or Steal* (MG) dual.

Off slowly but finishing fast for like-
iy. $12,500. Last week, 'Navy Bliie

.ind Gold" (MG) and '3ig Town Girl'

(20th), after good start, petered out
lo slim $12i500i . :

. United Artisis (Foj?-tJA)\(2;100;^

W-40-55) — 'Navy Blue and Gold'
(MG) and 'Big Town Girl' (20th).

lual. ,
This pair of rnpyepvers leave

aothing but head ache in Sight, and
ituckv to reach ,$2,000. Last week',

Firtfiy (MG) arid .'Wallaby; Jirii'

;GN), okay $5,200.
;

; : 'a- -".

Wiishire (Fox) (2.296; 30-40-55-65)

Navy Blue and Gold' (MG) .
and

Big .Tpwrt Girl* (20th). dual. ..Will:

probably get. nO mor<5 . than
:
$4,200,

> mild. $2,800. Last- week. 'Firefly'

IMG) arid :'Wallaby. Jim* (GN); just

[air $6,400, ; ; \ .\ \ ::
.

:

:

N.Y. to L.A.^By Freijght

. T.iiviiry lippr.«! plying bttween New
York and . Hollywood / arid^- -m^^

, patronized by . jfiliin people are to be
diverted thi.< winter' and spring ..to

the profitable W.esi ' "Indies ^. cruise

trado. /'''

ShiRpers will schedule N.Y; to L.A,
• freighters as ,u.sual.

DENVER SLIGHTLY OFF;

'SACRED.' 'DAMSEL' 9G

Denver, Dec. 7.
'

Usual pre-(ihristmas: lull- has .begiin.:

to hit the town's film, grosses.' While
biz hasn't slumped coriipiletely,: ,the

figures gerierariy are' louver: than iri

previous weeks.' • ,'
.

"'Nothing Sacred' at the Denver and
Damsel in bis.triess'.at the G
are runriing close . for honors for the

week. Both had holdouts Saturday
and Sunday. 'Sacred' goes . to . the
Aladdin, for ari.extended rUri. "

Estimates for This Week : -

.

; Aladdiii (Fox ). (1,500; 25.-.40
)—'Sec-

ond Honeymoon' (20th). After - a
week at the Denver, pic pulled $3,500,

n.s.h. Last week 'Awful Truth' (Col

)

packed them in to the tune of $6,t)00.

On Sunday the house, with 1,500

seats as against 2,500 at the .
Denver;

did vniote busineiss .than., that housei
even though the later had two hpld-

outs. '
: :

•.' •'; '^'•'.^ •-;.„'

Broadway (Fox) < 1,500; 25-40)--

'Awful Truth* (Col).
,
After a w^e^

each at the Denver and ATaddiri,

good fbi" $4,000. Last week 'Ali Bafca'

(20th ) was good .endugh at $3,500 to

warrant iriovihg ,16 the .Rialto for, a
fourth" Week:in first runs.

'

;
Denham (CockriU ) ( 1,500; 25-35-40)

—'Ebb Tide' (Par) (2d week); So-so

$4,000. Last week ^Ebb Tide' (Par)

Was very good at $8,000, with busi-

ness iriipt.oving' as the week ended,
Denver (Fox) (2,500; 25-35.-50)—

'Nothirig Sacred' (UA). Slim takings,

$9;0d0. Last 'week: 'Second Honey t

moon' (20th) garnered a fine $14,000,

and was rinoved to the Aladdirt. '

^:
,

QrpheUm (RKO ) (2,600; 25-35-40)—'Darrisel in Distress' (RKO) and;

'Woriien Men Marry' (MC5). Mere
$9,000, disappointing. La.st week 'The.

Firefly*- (MG) and .'There Goes
Grdoni* (RKO) packed the house re-

peatedly and got . a. big $13,000, arid

was held for an extra two days.

Paramount (Fox) (2,000; 25.-40)—
'I)anger^Love~~at"W6"rk' " (20th")~ahd^

'Trapped by (3-Men* (Col). About
Average $4,500. Last week 'That Cer-
tain Woman* (FN) and 'Love .ori Air'

(FN) did well at $5,000. ; :

-

Rialto (Fox ) (900; .
25-40 ) — 'Ali

Baba* (20th) after a week each: at

the Denver; Aladdin and Broadway,
and 'Murder in Greenwich Village'

(Goi). Good enoXigh at $2,000. Last
week 'Life of Eriiile Zola' (WB) after

a week each at the Denver, Broad-
way arid Aladdin, and 'The Game
That Kills' tCol>,; took! in a good
$2,000. - .

First Runs on Broadway
(Subject to Change) >

.W^ek of Dec, 9,

Asior—'Hurricane' (UA ) - (5th

-wk). ',,';
.

•• ^'
'^.i-

Capitol 'Last ; Gangster'
•- (MG). '.• •

: v V
{Reviewed in VAjuistv, Npu.., 10)..

CrUerion—-'Missing Witnesses'

:(WB); • . :
.

Glbbe^'Big Town Girl* (20th

)

(11);. . . :.::Jr-- rr- \ '-:;: •

(Rcyictwed in VARiiETV/ Nov. 10). .

Masic Hall—'I'll Take Ro-
mance' (Col).. .

•'

Paramouni-^'Thrill of a Life-

time' (Par). (8). . .
\: ;.

.. {Reviewed in VABiEry, Nov, .10).
•

.

Rialto—'Beg, Borrow or Steal-
'' (MG). ' '

•.
'.: •

:
"(Reviewed- iTt\VAmpr.Y, Dec; 1).

Bivoli—'Damsel an Distress*

(RKO) (3d wk).
. Roxy — '45 .Fathers* (20tb).

(10). ;
•

... Strand 'Emile ZOla' (WB)
' (3d wk). '

/
:

:
.
Week of Dec. 16;

Astor—'Hurricane* (UA ) (6th

:'wk).'->...^--: \ ; ^

Capitol — 'Navy Blue and

GOld* (MG).V:
' (Rei;ictDed ;i7i Vabiety, JVou. 17) . :

Criterion — 'Bulldog Drum-
morid's Revenge' (Par).

Music Hall---'Tovarich* XWB). ..

. (Reuietocd In CUTTcnt yAHiprtYj

Paramount 'True Confes-.

sions* (Par) (15). '\[ •;':

(Revieuied in .VAMEiY, Nov. 24)..

Rialto—'Shadow' (Col). :
-

Strand 'Emile Zola' (WB)'
:4th wk),

NO BUFF XMAS WAES;

'SACRED' OKAY $11,

Indianapolis, Dec. 7.

Coin is fairiy well divided ariiOrig

the first funs in the downtown sec-

tor, with business a trifle better than
it was a couple of weeks ago. 'Fire-

fly' at Loew's and 'Stage Door* at the
Indiana are running along at riearly

the same figures in the film houses.

'Submarine D-l' and vaude at the
Lyric" has an edge on the: other; borri-

bination houses, leading the: Circle

with 'Big Town CJirl' and Dori Red-
man's orchestra. Keith's trails e,ven

farther back with Busk., O'Hafe's.
band on the stage arid 'Three Broad-
wiay; Girls' as its •nicker; .. Trip af

vaude spots makes available more
stage; entertainment- than the town
has: seen iri alrrtpst 't^^^

:Estimates' lor This

Apolli (katz-Doile) .(l,,i0O; ,
25-40)

—Damsel in Distress' ; (RKO) and
'Borrowing Trouble' (20th). Moved
over from Indiana for. a rseicpnd ;week;
Take; is riiild at .$2,500i , tjast week
•Fit for a King' (RKO.y and 'Talk of
Devil' tilKO) ; did $2,200, weak.

Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 25-40)—
'Big TOwri. Girl' (20th) and Dori Red-
mari band ori stage. Latter billed

heavily at first stagie show, at house ixi

rriari'y. months. -Otiencd slowly and is'

disappointing at $6,300. Last week
."'-Ebb Tide' (Par) and 'There Goes
Groonri' (RKO) fair at $5,600. ^:

Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3,100; 25-40)
—'Stage Door' (ftKO). Capitalized
On its^. Opening two days -after- clbse
of legit run of 'th6 playt with JOan
Berinett: Take $7,000i okay without
being. big^:La.st week" -Dariiser in D
#eS s' (RKQ ) i,aridt-^BoiYoWinrg-T-reu^
ble' : (20th) started big and then
slowed down to a moderate figure of
$6,800 for, eight days. . .

Keith's (Keith's) (1,300; 15-20-30):
;—'Broadwiay ;. Girls'; (Atlantic) and
Husk O'Hare, arid' band on stage. Pic
is re-issue;, stageshow featured over
film, but gross is only fair at $3,000.

Last week !Phaht6m ot Santa Fe'
(Burroughs ) rid 'Follies : Interna-
tionale' on stage garnered $3,300 ;

in

eight days; -tepid. :.
•

, .

^

Loew's • (Loew's) (2,400; 25-4Q)—
Firefly' (MG) and 'All American
Sweetheart' (Col). Former pic giVeri

Dig' cariipaign with full^page ads in

color; results are good but not out-

Standinjg at $7,500. List week 'Noth-
irig sacred' (UA) and 'Murder in
Diamond Rbw' (UA) :held up
strongly to finish with $8,200, riifty.

;

tyric COlsori) (2,000; 25-30-40)—
Subniarine Drl' (WB) and vaude;
Pic featxired over vaude - which is

minus riariies. Results are okay at

1 18,300: , Last weeik 'Torchy Blane'

;WB) arid Little Jack Little barid

^as-extra-good at $10,2()0.

PROVIDENCE SPOTTY;

'SACRED' 12G. 'SUB' lOG

Providence, - Dec. 7.

Trerid at the b.o. this week is slug-

gish, with business spotty again. Pic-

ture fare, only fair ekcept in orie or

two calses; Leaders are the Majestic
With ' 'Submarine D-l'- and Loew's
With 'Nothing Siiered,* both on . dual
bills,.: ;

Of the two combo houses, Fay!s

has the edge over Enipire; 'First

Lady* at i*ay*S is buttressed by good
stage fare. 'Roaririg Timber' is the
Empire's pic, but the stage portion
of the bill, 'Broadway Mierry-Go-
Rourid' is doing most of the drawing

' Estimates fbr This- Week
Aibee (RKQ) (2,200; 25-35-50) —

'Stage. Door* (RKO) and 'High Fly-
ers'. (RKO) (2d week). Pace strong,
but -holding Up well.enough to satis

fy. Looks like $4,900; fair. Last week
the take was swell $9;800.

Carlton (Fay-Loew's) (L400; 25-

35.50 )^'Firefly' (MG), not likely to

go much over $3,500; mild. Last
week, 'Last Gangster* (MG ) and
'Love Takes Flight' (GN)- was so-so
at $11,900. . ,

' .::'-.

-Empire (Spitz) (1,600; 25-35-40) —
'Roaring Timber' (Col) and 'Broad
way Merry-Go-Round' on stage. Lat
ter is largely responsible for the ex
pected $6,000; oke. Last week, 'All

Over Towri.* (Rep) and.N. T. G. unit;

horriie-town .boy did-terrific biz, gross
reaching $9,750; house record.
: Fay's (2,000; 25-35-50)—'First Lady
(WB) arid vaude. Type of show au-
gurs well for $7,500, oke; Last week,
•45 '

Fajtheirs* . (20th) ,was;. behind, the
eight ball with riepeiat vaude/ $6,100.

Loew's . State (3;200; 2$-35-50 ) ,

.-^

'Nothing Sacred' . (UA ) :• and. 'Murder
?iri Greenwich, • yjllaige' (Col).- Signs
point to no more than $12,000 for the
week; just soVsOi Last week, 'Fifefly'

(MG) was ditto with $11,700. .

Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 25-35-50) .•—

^Submarine D-l' (WB) and 'Octopus
(WB). Best bet in town, $10,OOp like

ly. Last week; 'Perfect Specimen
(WB) and 'Expensive. Husbands
(WB) was tepid $6.80O.-

; Strahd (Indie) (2,200; 25-35-50 ) %
'Manhattan Merry'Go-Round* (Rep
arid 'Escape by Night' (Rep). Out
come in dotibt; points to $6,500. Las.
week. 'Ebb, Tide. '(Par) and 'Bride
for: Henry*' (Morib);- : finished- with
tepid $7,600. - -v.:

'

)[ ..
Buffalo; Dcc. 7.

Pre-lioliday shopping seertis fo be
having; only a secondary effect on
box offices. 'Sacred*; got a fine open-
ing and is well : liked, while Garbo
and 'Merry-Go-ROund' are neck and
neck in the uppefr; brackets. Double
bill at ; Century . at over-ayeriage
figures but Hipp off. ) : \ -]

.

•
Estimateti: for

"
This' W«ek''-'

Buffalo (Shea): (3.600; 35-40-60)-^

Nothirig Sacred* (UA). Looks headr
ed for probable: oke $11,500. Last
week. 'Breiakfast for Two' (RKO^: arid

Ted Lewis, very firie takings reached
! 120,600; :::::.';...; :•

Century (Shea) (3.400; 25-35)—
'West of Shanghai' (WB) and 'Part-
ners in Crime' (Par). Back to okay
$7,500. Last week, 'Hold 'Em. Navy*
(Par) Harid" 'Siioer-Sleuth' (RKO),'
fine $9,800.

Great Lakes
'

(Shea ) (3.400; 35-50-)

'

'Conquest' (MG); Opening pace
indicates sturdy $9,500. Last week,
Subniarine D'lV (WB) nice .going,

$8,500: i'-^'/
-^^

Hipp (Shea) (2.400; 30-50)—'Stand-
In* (UA) arid 'Bulldog Dirummbhd
Comes Back' (Par). Mild business
indicates $6,000. Last week, 'Ebb
Tide': (Pair), best gross of month here
for this, excellent $10,000.

.

Lafayette (Ind.) (3,400; 25-35)—
Merry,-Go-Round^ (U ). Seems to be
moving along On momentum of past-
riiorith instead of quality of attrac-
tions; should get around nice $9,000.

Last week. 'I'll Take Romarice' (Col

)

and 'Westiarid Case' (U), Ovfer fine

! 110,000; V -^v.-.^

'Penncr

,

t: :
-

• Hollywood, Dec. 7
Bert Granet and Edrriund L. Hart

man have been assigned to. scrib an
original; for Jpe Penner ' at RKO.

'

Wjlliam. Sistrom draws' the ^pro.-.

ducer chore. :

Pittsburgh, Dec. ?•

worst fog in- • Pittsburgh's history

last Friday, enveloping downtown iti

darkness all day long,: and first real

snowstorm the weekerid, 'is

deriting the b.b.'s. All this,
. along

with the begirinirig of Xmas shop-

ping season, .is
!
knocking : down

grosses heayiiy;. us.Uaii • prcrholiday
depresh" hayirig apparently already
arrived. '

-

.

''"

Iri; face of these .stumbling-blbcks,
showings at .a couple of sites are"ex-
ceptional. 'Awful Truth' hbldirig lip
well., at the Alvin arid will get ' a
third Week there; only third flicker
in house's history to rate: a run that
long. 'Stage Door*, is doing nicely at
the Penri, arid sticks an extra day in
ord6r to get the house" back on regU
.lat Friday ^opening.. .;; ;,;v...:.:

Estimates for This Week ,

Alvin (Harris) (2,000; 25-35-50)—
'Awful Truth' (Col) (2d week),
Irene Dunne starrer still has plenty
Of stuff left; should have no trouble
turning iri around $11,500. corking
figure for a h.6.; sticks third week;
beginnirig'. tbmorrovv. (Wednesday:),
housie sticking in a dual. -45 Fathers
(20th) and 'Dr. Syn* (GB), week pre-
ceding Xmas and bringing ^Second
Honeymoon! (20th) up for vholiday.
In opening stanza 'Truth' clicked Off
great $17,800, second best gross • in
house's history and only about $800
under 'Lost Horizon,' record breaker

.

, .
Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,750; 25-40)

—'Girl Said No* (GN) and 'Trapped
by .OrMen' (Col). Opened only with
first-named filrti arid, despite good
notices, biz ::Was terrible; - then manr-
agehient stuck in Jack -Holt action
picture for last five days,, and trade
immediately boomed; in five days
this dual will putgrOss any, previous
twin feature- house hasv had. and^ on
week .gross should reach:$4i200. Last
week 'Danger-Love at WOrk' (20th)
pretty bad, and even .with Thanks
giving couldn.'t better wealc $3,700,
Pehn (LoeW's-UA). (3,3[d0r;'-. 25-35

50)— Stage Door' (ftKO). .Swell -no
tices and doing all right, but riot- en
tirely up to expectations; some argu
merit^'abotit .whether .st^ge -play j^^^^
a fortnight before, isn't cutting in on
flicker's charices; sticks an extra day
in order to get.hou.se back to regular
Friday opening With 'Damsel iri Dis-
tress' (RKO ), arid should hit $15,500,
anyway. Last week 'Nothing Sacred-
(UA) 'got nearly $5,000 on; opener
.(Thariksgiving): ancl then fell aWay
badly, winding up w ilh only $14,500

Herbie Kay's band, with Tohi How
ard arid George Sheltori. Combo dip
ping house under the $20,000 mark
for first, time in rinore than a rrionth
Looks like around $19,000, riot bad
but:. WB de :Iuxer ha.s been spoiled
by some senisatiorial grosses of late,

;-•".:;'' .- Postori,. Dec. 7. :': '.-

Trade developnients bf . the weelt
ndicate local sTuowmen take the cur-
rent biz recession seriously and are
prepiaiung. for Va' tough- winter. Foi-
bwihg the lead of the Keith Boston,

'

the Metropiolitan: (M&P) lowered its

scale from 35c-55c-75c to" 25c-40c-'65c.' .

This still leaves *em a dime oyer
;he Boston in the afterribon arid. ^,ve-
hirig scale, but lessens the wide gap
considerably^ Trade- at these two

:

starids since <the , price reduction' has
risen. .. ':'.;.:;;. .;...;!.:'.:-. . .-i'. v -

- •.;:

Another : trends i.s ^owaifd -re\iival-- •

pix. Lieberriian houses, , successfiil

;

for past, three .years, with so-called
'proven pictures,' now number three
in ' that 'circuit:- in. .. Greater Boston
nrading an: revivals at 25c.-tbp.. Lieb-
eririan. is opening a newsreel thca-
;re adjacent to the newly reopened .

Repertory, uptown; and . ihe Hub
(Grand) which;, hias been struggling
along :With;.Glass B first-runs ii'tice

openirig : 'early this season', has :

switched -to revivals, with, the 'tag-
ine, 'House Of Stars.' Scale he le hiis;

:

been lowered frorti 20c-30c-40c to
15c-25c-35c.

Winter
; sports show at the .Bo.stpn .

Garderii; although riot sierious opposi- •

tion to film stands, "atti^actied fair
amount of. trade to this nov;eity sho\v^
Audierice .conim'erit: on . last wqek's.:
straight .: vaude show was the mo.st v

sporitaneoUs in, .many ; riioriths, arid
more bills of this; type will be seen
there in thfe; inxniediate future; LeaVl-

,

ers this week are, 'Cbriquest' bri dual
bill|.^'Secbrid .Honeymoon;' with stage

'

show; N.: t.; Gi :with: 'Danger Patrol';
and h.o. of 'Stage Door.' ; ^

: ;

]!^stimates for This IVeck
Boston (RICO) (3,b00;' 25"3{i-55) —

'Danger Patrol* (RKO) and N. T, G.
Stage show busy, around $18,000.
Last Aveek; .'Big Town Girl' v (20th)

V

and stage show, okay; $19,000; v
--

Colonial (UA) (1.643; 55-83-$110t:
$1.65) — 'Hurricane' (UA) roadshow
(4th week). Not too exciting $5,00Q
for third frariie. :

Fenway (M&P). (1,400; 25-35-55 )-i.

'First Lady' (WB) and 'Partners in
Grime? (Par)- dual; Medium $5i000
indicated. Last week, 'AH, :;Baba'
(20th) (2d run) and 'Dangerously
Yours' (20th) (1st run) double, good -':

$7,500,
,

-;:;.;;. ' ^;:

Keith Memorial (IRKO) (2.900; 25-
40-55) — 'Stage ;Door' (RKO) (2d
week) and 'Quick' Money* (RKG

)

(1st week), dual. Heading for dandy
$17,000. Last :week, 'Stage Dobr' arid ^

•Prescribtion for Romarice' (U,) dual,
socko $29,000.

Metropolitan (M&P) : (4;300;; 25-40-
65) 'Second Honeymoon' (20th )

.

and stage show, with Jack Denny
arid Lucky Millinder barids. Fairish
$17,500' promised. Last week, 'Ebb
Tide' (Par) and Hal LeRoy on stage,
goo4 $23,500.

Orphieum (Loew) (2,900; 25-35-40-
55) ^ 'Conquest' (MG) and 'Married:
an Artist! (Col), dual. Not smash,
but satisfactory $15,000 gait. La.st .

week big $18,000 for .'Double Wed-
ding' (MG) and 'Dark Journey' (UA)
double. - -/.;:1-':

-
'
;

-

.

Paramount (M&P) (1,800; 25-35-55),..— First Lady* (WB) and 'Partners fri

Crime' (Par ) dual. Fairrsh $6,800.;
Last week, 'Ali Baba' (20th) (2d :

run) and 'Dangerously Yours' (20th)
(1st run) doubliBj $9,700, immense.
Scollay (M&P) (2,700; 25-35r40-S0

)

— 'All Baba' . (20th). (3d run) and
'Wine, Women arid Horses' (WB) (l.st

run) dual. Lookis good for $8,500.
Last week okay $7,200 for 'Perfect
Specimen' (WB) (2d run) arid-'Hold
'Em. Navy* (Par) .(2d run), dual.

State .. (Loew) (3,300; 25-30-35-40-
55)-'Conquest* (MG) and 'Married
an Artist* (Cbl) dual. Around $12.500,.
Okay.; Last week big $15,000 for .'Dou-
ble Wedding', (MG) arid 'Dark Jour-
ney' (UA) double..

on Bangs Out
*H^u:mony'^^^^f^

Hollywood; i)ecV 7-

;
Claude. Biriyon hiais

" bisen assigned :

to screenplay 'Harriiony: for Three,';

'

which ' Will co-star :; Bing Crosby -an.d

Fred MacMurray. Wesley Ruggies.-"
,

slated to direct. :-'-_.:, "-/.'-,;
'

:-

;;Parariiount
.. has set 'Paris HOney-

iTipori' tp TOU Jan. 3, wi
starred and Frariceskia iGaal. in .the

feridriie lead.

Picture carries $l,bOO,0()0 budget,
with Ei E, Horton, Akim Tamiroff .

and Ben Blue in featured ^supporting
roles; Hairlan Thpmpspri producing.

Last week 'Submarine D-l? (FN ) and
Vincent Lopez orch swell at $24-,750.

Warner (Wfi) (2,000; 25-40)—'Mu-
.-^anIey_4WB4-i43.C00T-25-40-60-)—r -gtc^-for^MadameM-RKO ) and-iPari^
'Navy Blue and Gold' (MG) and hers iri. Cririie' (Par ). Dual never got
Tj«.,i,:o, .ir«,r»„ ,..:iu ha;,., tt..... started> and -puttering: alorig to weak

$3,300.: Last Week 'They Won't For-
gef . CWB ), . on ;twin bill- with 'Hold

,

'Em Navy' (Par), had the town talk-

ing and .did splendid $7,000. CouUl
have , hfeldt but site's' product/ is. get-

ting jammed- up. :.



VARiETY

Philadelphia; Dec; J.
Though not up to, bracket ^ that

calls tor any vbackslappiiifr sleepy

b6 \s are .lifting their eyelids s^^
S^hat and biz has hit the^ke- classi-

fibation for usual VprerXmas dol-

Sfuins; Hottest thmg in town it

•Nothing Sacted' at the Aldine.: It,

looks certain ot four weeks, .first

flicker this season to achieve that,

Now in its stecond stahza^i Ms nick-

ine oft $12;000. ' Opening {Session

ieared a nouse record with $17,700,

exceeded in recenit
;
years only by

il9 000 garnered by .
-Rothschild. -

• Everything else ruhhing along ade-

a liateiy, with exception of 'Victoria'

at the Boyd. Another one of those

oromisirig affairs that fails to iclick

in Philly. It'is near thte brutal stagie

at $10.2001 *Hurricahe,' .twice-daily-

ing, has also slipped; off badly and iS

nearihg cuttainis after four wieeks.

Estimates Ilils - Weei
AltAne (WB) (l;200;^'40-55-75>^

•Nothing Sacred' (UA) (2d . week).
Going to town in a wholesome way,
and looks to be good for; month's so^

iourn; fancy $12^000. \ Last, w^ in.

opening sesh, bowled 'em over with
$17,700.
Arcadia (Segall-Sablpsky) (600;

35-40-50) :— 'Conquest'; ; (MG) : ,(2d

tun) (2d week). Giving' this indie

a pleasant surprise; after, weeks; 6f

pain; should;r^ach $2,000. liast . Week
tfrabbed nictf $2,500.
* BoVd <WB) (2;400;; 40-55-65)^

' >yix:tt)ria* (RKO). Fly in Philly's

oiritment; just not dragging 'em in

for feven a miedibcre .figure at $10,-

tOO. 'Love I'm After' (WB) last week
also no bell-ringing at $14,900.

EaHe CWB) (3,000; 25-40r.55)-^'Big

Town Girl!. (20th),vwith Hudson-De
tange band> providing - ^stage hypo.
Beiiable: Earle still knocking off

pleasant quantities of ticket yardage!

with $21,000 measured for the week.
Last stanza, which ihcludedThanks-
.giving arid .a :school-h'Oliday _ th6 . day.

fbllowing, was a piparoo with '"45

Fathei-s' .(20th) and ; Jimlmy Melton
and Harriet Hbctor bri thie boards.^

Near a record with $24,200. . ; :

,

Fo JC (WB ) (2,300; 40-55-65 ).4-'Last
Gangster'; (MG ). Toughrguy Robih
son s(iU a driaw, although not tip to

' cbupia years: back. Doing oke : $15,-

WiO. Last week 'Submarine ; D-l'
.;(WB) also just a hbverer airouhd the
satisfactory .line at $16,300; :

Karlt9n (WB) (1;100; 40-50)—*Love
I'm After* (WB)a2d run).: Mei-its no
E"Vcei$ at $4,200. Last, week 'Live;

oyer, LearriV (MG) in the saniie

category.. '\^-"-'"''

Keith's (WB) (2,400; 40-50)—'Sec-
«rid Hbrieymbori' ; (20th) (2d rtin)

Another of those average affair^ with
$4,600. ; Last week ; 'Firefly' .(MG)i
nice but hot isocko at . $4,800.
. Liicust (Riesnian-Hodes ) (1,600;

57-86-1.14-L71)T^'Hurricane' (Gold
wyn-UA) (4th week )i This road-

. shower starting' , to; find' the path
rocky. aftei: a. fair- getaWay. $6,000 in-

.: dicated. Last week clicked sorso lor

..$7,500;

Stanley; (WB) (3,O0O; 40-55-65)—
•Navy Blue' (MG): Being held for

• eight daiy^v pairtially. beCati^ of -oke
biz ;and :partialiy : to . shift opening
days to catch Christmais. with a h.o.

Will attract satisfactory $17,00.0 fbif

the .sessibh; including, the extra day,
Last week 'Danisels in Distress'
(RKO) was no reason for heel-click;

.
irig, UneStplainably soUr at $14,200;

*Ebb Tide' comes, in next.
Stanton (WB) (1,700: 30-40t50)—

. Thorbbreds* (MG).

:

'-. .No bouquets
Irbrh the crix, and Week at $4,800
'West of Shanghai' (WB) last session
was better, but far from exceptional

: with .$5,150.
.

.

•

•

with Love* (Col). Doing smash biz
and Will share peachy $24,000; hold-
over .for another 'week aind.poEisibiy^-

a third. Last week 'It's Love I'm
After': (WB) and 'Dangerously
Yours* (20th), ^excellent .$21;000. ; ;

Strand (2,000; 25-35^55); 'Swing
:t. Sailor' (GN) and ^Idol of Crowd'
(U); May do $5,500. Last -week, 'Ad-
venturous Blond' (WB) and 'Renfrew
ot Mounted' (GrN) received $5,000,

H.O. TRUm' 8G.

eral Bullets' (Mono), Fair $800. -Last
week, 'Atlantic Flight' (Mono) and
God's Country' (Mono) split with
Idol of Crowds' (U); and 'LoVe pn
Air' (WB). Good $1,000.
LlbCQln (LTC) (li600; 10-20-25)

'Big City' (MG), Good $2,600. Last
week, 'Life Begins in College' (20th)
excellent $3,200.
Orpheum (LTC) (1,350; 10-15-20^

25-40)—'Fit for King'. (RKO), isplit

with 'M^mhattan .. Melodrama' (re-
issue): (MG) aind' 'Dear Miss Aldtich':
(MG;).; 'King' .was origihally set to fill

biit, the: week,, starting Thursday (25),
but went three . extra days ;and will
make this wieekls-gate ;approximateIy.
$1,100. just fair. ;Last week, 'Ballyr
hbo: Brevities' on the: stage ; with
•Lady Fights Back' (U) ahd opening
of 'King,' got $3,200, swell.

Stuart (LTC ) ; (1,900; :i0-25 -40

)

'Emile; Zola' -(WB). Hurrahed and
biallied; with college backing, but still

tunhing behind any. kind of pace for
a proper jgross: in this house.: Migtit
get $2,500, biit.that's way down. LaSt
week, :-'Double - Wedding^:-(M&)v- g^
the skids after the: patrons got wised
up, ;.biit did nicely .artyway, .$4,000 •

Varsity (W;estland) (1,100;: 10-15)-^
Non-Stop New York' (GB) and
American Sweetheart' (Col). All
right, $1,000. possible: Last week,
•Springtime in Rockies' (Rep) and
'Paid to Dance' Col) split

'

" with
'roh|. Road' (Rep) and 'Thanks for

Ljistenm' (Amb); $1,300, very good. .

B'klyn Healthy Despite

Big

; . Brooklyn, Dec. 7. ' -

Crop of first-rate films on view at
downtown deluxers. . Weather has

: beeii good .and plenty of pedestrians
,
are ; catching shows - after finishing
aariy Xmas shopping.- . TWo -Fabian
houses. Paramount and Fox, . are in
the chips this Week, former mopping
up with 'Emile Zola' and latter, with
•Awfiil Truth.' • RKO Albee is; next
.in line with 'Second Honeymoon' and;
Victoi-i the Great.' Department

;
.
stores

: are . staging puppet shows in
.windows, but get no nod from
passers-by since they don't offer
.double features. ;.

Estimates for This Week
^Albee (2.500; 25-35r55)— Second
Honeymoon' (20tht and •Victoria the
Great' :(RKO)i Fair returns expect-
ed, about $12,000. Last week 'Heidi'
(20th;) and 'Danger Love at Work'
(20th ) got around $13,000'

' >,Fox (4.000; 25-35-55) — 'Awful
Truth' (Col ) and' 'Dr. Syri* (GB).

: P,<*'"K well arid ;will grab ; off , fine
.
516,000 and hold . over. Last week
Angel' (Par) and 'Trapped by G^

--"leu (Gol )., ;Gkay $13,bO(j. . :. .
-

* 2.400; 25-35-55)—'52nd St.'

ri •
^ 3"d 'Murdef in Ijiiiimbnd Row.'

Jxpects quiet $13,000. Last week
Gonguesf

. (MG): received good -$16,-

. I'«|:«ni »unt (4,000; 25- 35- 55)—
Kint|e,ZQla- (WB) and 'Life Begins

Minneapolis. • Dec. 71-

For the third successive week the

amazing 'Awful Truth' is lipgging the

spotlight, Lamentable ; condition of

the bbxoffice is indicated by the ag-

gregate loop first-run receipts of well

under $30,000 for the current seven

days, average of l^ss than

$5,000 per house.

Biggest ; disappointineht is 'Con-

quest/ which is doing a dive at; the

Minnesota. Thoiigh well liked, 'Navy

Bl lie. arid Gold' shows little Orpheum
boxoffice, 'Stat|d-In,' Century ^ offer-

ing, is very poor. But "The Great

Garrick' has done well enough for
the World; to hold it over for a sec-

ond week. '•

.-..V
';'•

.

Severe cold bver.-the weekend was-
a: boxoffice deterrent. And the usual
pre-Christmas slump has . Set: in
earlier: than usual.

Estimates foir This Week >

Aster (Piiblix^Singer) (900; 15-25)— Back in Circulation' (FN) split

with 'Dance; Charlie, Dance' (F^f)
(2d .run's ) . and ^last; three days -dual
first runs '

• 'It- Happened • in
;
Holly-

wood' (Gol) and 'Partners in Crime'
(Par). Looks like mild $700. Last
week 'Wine; Women ; and Horses'
(WB) and 'Man Cried Wolf'. (U) dual
first runs split with 'Music for-

Madame' (RKO) and 'Lady Fights
Back' (U), $800, mild;
Century (Publix-Singer) (1,600;

25-35-40)— 'Standrlh' (UA ). HUrt:
by general public apathy toward en-
tertainment; Leslie Howard and .Jo.ah

BlOndeli not great boxoffice shakes
here. Will be lucky to reach po.or

$3,000. Last week 'First Lady' (WB),
only $1,800, brutal on six days; .;

Minn«isota\ (Publix-Singer) (4,200;
25-35-55)—'Conquest' (MG). Heavily,
exploited, but lihablie to turn the
trick; apparently, even, in this Scan-
diiiavian berg, they ho longer want
Garbo, ;

while Charles Boyer ia not
a draw name; indicated $4,500, piti

ful. Last week 'Ebb Tide'. (Par),

$7,000, light.

Orpheum (Publix-Singer) (2.890;

25-35-40)— 'Navy Blue and Gold'
(MG). - Handiciapped by luck of cast

names and title, will : be liicky to

risach mild $6,500. Last week 'Dam-
sel in Djstres.s' (RKO). $7,000. mild

State (Publix-Singer) (2.300; 25-
35-55)—'Awful Truth' (Col ) (3d
week).; -Roxofflce sensation !here;

word-of-mouth ; carrying; it along iat

smash pace; likely to remain a . fourth
week here, although . the gait is

-slackeniftg-.at-4ast ; $8,000 in prospect
Last week $12,300, great afetr terrific

$13;900 at Minnesota.
Time (Berger) (290; 15-25)-

'Handy Andy' (20th). Another rcr

issu<e for this sure-seater: only $400

on five ;'days; Last week 'Dancing
:Lady';;!CMG)V$700,vtepid/^;^ ..-^
Uptown (Publix) (1,200; 25-35)--

'Stage Door' (RKO). First nabe
showing headed for pretty good
$3;000. Last wieek 'Lost Horizon'
(Col); $3,800, good.
World (Steffes) (350; 25-35-4P-55)

—'Great Garrick' (WB) (2d week)i
Well: liked and fortunately situated

to attract the cla.ss ; trade at which
its: appeal :'ts. ; miaihly directed; fair

$1,200 indicaited. Last week, $1,500,

rokeh.. -: . "
-

'

, Ore., Strong;

I'm After' $6,000

Portland, Ore.,' Dec .7.

'Nothing Sacred* wowed '^m. at the
Broadway for nine days and moyed
to .hi Mayfair for " a . second, week.
Equally punchy in the house arid at

the b;b. was 'Awful Truth,' holding
for a second, big week at; therHam-
rick-Evergreen Parampurit.

.

Parker's Broadway doirig,
, okay

with 'Merry-Gp-Rourid of 1938.' Sub-
marine D-1' ' at the UA is; also a fair

ducat seller. 'It's Lbvp I'm After*

Winning for the Oirpbeum.
Estimates for This Week

Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 30-55 )--

'Merry-Gb-Round of 1938' (U) and
'Thief Meets Thifef' (UA). Answered
to exploitation; nice results around
$5,500. Last week 'Nothing Sacred'
(UA) arid 'Idol of Crowds' (U)
cleaned up for a great nine days at
$7,000. :.

Mayfair (Parker-^^Evergreen ) (1,

500; 30-55)—'Nothing Sacred' (UA)
ahd 'Idol of Crowds' (U), Moved
from the Broadway and stilKclean
ihg up for a good-, second week here
around $3,000. Last week 'Firefly*
(MG) fourth weiek $2,800. First three
weeks at the United Artists totaled
great $15,500.
.Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen

)

(2 000; 30-55)—'It's Love I'm After'
(WB) and 'Bulldog Driimmond
Comes Back' (Par). Answering to
advance bally for strong $6,000. Last
week 'Second Honeymoon' (20th)
and 'Hold 'Erit Nayy' (Par) did bet
ter than aiverdge. with okay $5,500.

. Paramount . (Hamrick-Evergreieri

)

(3:000; 30-55)-.-'Awful Truth: (Cbl)
arid '45 Fathers' , (20th) (2d week).
Going for strong $5,000. First week
registered big and .piled up a great
Score at $8,300. .

~

; -

United Artists (Parker). 1,000; 30
55)—'Submarine D-1' (FN) and 'Ad
venturous Blonde' (FN) getting a fair

play at $5,000. Last week 'Navy Blue
and Gold' (MG) and The Westland
Case' (FN) closed for okay $5,500.

\ Seattle, Dec. 7.

Christmas :
shopping started early

in ; Seattle, so .Spending money is bti-

giririing to; level Off. Shirley Temple
iri 'Heidi' gets mpveoyer to the Music
Box; ;

; Greta Garbo in '
• 'Gonquesi*'

aows but after one week at the Par^.

amount, where biz was fair.

Fifth avenue goei. diial -this week
with 'It's Love' and 'This Way,' while

Biue Mouse .reverts: to regular 25ci;

dual policy, after dandy week with

;

'Aii_Babi' at 42c jbpi,;JA^
Still plenty good at Liberty.

Esiimates for This Week r

Blue Moiise (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(900; 27)—'Sweetheart -X)f Navy'; (GN)
and 'Behind Mike'.. (U) dual. Indi-

cated $1,900. pioqr. Last week (32-37-

42)—'Ali Baba(' (20th) (2d week)
great at $4,300.

C o I i s e u m (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(1,900; 21r32)—'Souls at Sea' (Par)
and 'Love Under Fire' (20th) dual.
Looks to reach $3,800^ good. - Last
week 'Thin Ice' (20th) arid 'Bad Guy*
(MGM) dual, went to town fOr great
$5,100. ;:;: --.;;';-;-

Colonial (Sterling) (850; 10-21)—
'Luck Of Roiaring Camp' (Mono) arid

•Youth on Pai-adie' (Rep) dual,
going at $2,000; i. Last week,

.
Nice

.

'i;iih

• .V

Guest' (Mono) and ^'Atlantic Express' -

"

(Mono) big $2,700.
"

; .:;

;Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-Everjireen )
'

(2,400; 32-37-42)— ,'Love I'm After'
(WB) and 'This Way; Please' (Par) v

(dual). "With big newspaper cam-
paign, indicated : $7,200-; Last ' w(ic!k ..;

'Heidi' (20th)..and oke shorts; $8,700. .

big; : . /" ';.:

Liberty (J-vH) ( 1 ,900; 2 1-32-42 )—

;

'Awful Truth' (Col) (3d week). An-,
ticipated $9,000, sweety . Last week,
same filrti; $12,000, huge.

"^MubIc -Box' - (Hamrick-Evergiveeii-)^-^-.-

(900; 32-37-42)—'Heidi; : (20th") (2d
week ) with : .(ih^rt. Hot release •from
Fifth, but riot so riot, indicated $3,200.

Last week, 'Firefly' (MGM-i (3ci-.\

week) $3,600, good. .

0 ir p h e.u m (Hamrick-Everfirocn) .

(2,700; 32r37-42)— 'Merry-Go-Round*.
(U ), arid ; 'Lancer. Spy' : (20th ) .

dual,

terrible; $3,1()0 fbr five days; yanked.
Last week 'Live.;;Lbve' (MGM.) .and

:

'45 Fathers* (20th) dual, $6,500, good.

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350; 10-27-
37)—'40 Naughty Girls' (RKO) and
'Wallaby Jim* (GN) dual, and vaudc.
First-time using duals here, and may .

be new pplicy, expected $3,200;. okay.
Last ; ;wcek 'Manhattariv." Merry -Gp%^

Round' (Rep ) and vaude, $5,300, big.

Paramount (Hamrick.- Evergreen ) .:

(3,106; 32-37-42) — 'Navy Blue and
.

Gold' (MGM) and 'Fit ' for King'
(RKO) dual. ,

Anticipated . $7,100.

Last week 'Conquest' (MGM) and
'Dangerous' $6,200; fair.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (850; 21r32)r^
•100 Meri and Girl' ; (U) ;

and
.
'Big

Shot' (RKO) dual. Heading for $3,*

000, nice. Last week 'Lost Horizon
(Col) $3,200; good. ,

C

Baltimore, Dec; 7.

Stanley; is finding plenty, of use for
its -ample" capacity with 'Submarine
D-r this week with its biggest gross
in weeks. ' Loew's Century, too, is

getting a gratifying response, 'Noth-
ing Sacred* (UA) ringing up good
profit ^.y-:- \\\\ ,.

Biz last week took a damaging
drop after a: hot start.
•

. ; Estimates for Last Week •
;

Century (Loew*s-UA) (3,000; 15-

25-35-40-55)— Nothing Sacred' (UA).
Getting steady play to ample profit

at $15,00p. Last week 'Firefly' (MG

)

slowed dowri to $14,600.
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,200;

15-25-35-40-55-66)— 'Fight for Your
Lady' (RKO) plus vaude. Not much
at $9,500. Last week 'Damsel in; Dis-
tress' V (RKO ) slipped badly after
rousing opening, . with $13,200 the
final count. : v-

' --

Keith's (Schanberger ) (2,500; 15-

25-35-40-55 ) — ; 'Madame X' (MG ).

Opening supper show tonight- (Tues.)
after unexciting $4,500 for 'Blossoms
on Broadway' (Par.).

New (Mechanic) (1,400; 15-25-30-

4p.5.'>)^?Pinner at Ritz' (20th). : Not
ser-ving many with ho more than
$2,500 in sight Last week, second
of 'Second Honeymoon' (20th), fell

down badly to riiere $2,200 after
okay first week of $5,200.

Stanley (WB) (3,450; 15-25:30-40
55)—'Submarine D-l' (WB). Lead
ing the parade in big style , with a
rousing $17,000 in sight. Last weiek,
ten days of 'Love I'm After' (WB)
disappointed with; more than
$7,900 for the total.

to

Cantor, Vaude So-So 76

Omaha, Dec. 7. .

Following bullish Thanksgiving
week biz, grosses last stanza did an:

.

about-face and came out. several. .-

markers short of the previous week's
nuinbers. - Little . accouhtirig.: for.,

slackening except that previous week
was 'in .; the' clouds and current a I- .

tractions, retui'n to horinat trend of ..

biz. - ' -

.

'•
; --

.
.

Weather was mild the last ten days
but took header oyer weekend to

zero figures.
Estimates for This Week

Brandeis (Singer-RK.O), (1,250; .10-

25-35-40) — 'Damsel ' Distress*

(RKO) and 'West of Shanghai' (FN)
dualed (2d /week). Poorest, holdover.

:

week nearly a year; also slim-

mest week of fall season. $3,600. Last
week was first of same bill and rarig

the beU at $7,750.
Omaha (Blank) (2,100; 10-25^40)—.

'Last Gangster' (MG) and 'Marry the

Girl' (WB) double. Started in high,

gear, but soon IbSt the piace; $();800.

Last week, 'Firefly' (MG) and 'Girl,

With Ideas' (U), twinned; Gbod at

$9,100.
Orpheum (Blank) (2.976; 10-25-40)

—•Ali Baba' (20th) and 'Night Club
Scandal' (Par) doubled. Returns on fy
fairish, biit house will hold bill ci^ht

days to: return to regular Friduy
opening day; Big: Apple midnight
show Saturday (4) helped put this

one in .
acceptable clas.s; tenth week ,

running fbr midnight danc.e contest,

$7,000, so-sb. - Last ;week, . 'Second",
Honeymoon' . (20th) and 'Waikiki
Nights', unit on /stage broke; house-

record Thanksgiving day, and then

I
.settled to slow going rest qf week;
wound up around. $14,000.

Cuiniriins Loses Again

Xmas Sniacks Lincoln

;

>Biff Gity, $2,600, Best
Lincoln.. Dec.
in the fourth

7.

Awful Truth* in the fourth and
final week; remain.? the sole highlight

of a dUlF'rbw this: week. No Stagie-

show at the Orpheum. and 'Zbla* no

k: . at the Stuart 'Big City! is away
good at this Lincoln, however. ; '

.

- ;Xmas denting is beginning to be

fejt, althbujgh. store bi? ..is, f?r; from
hefty, sSiy execs. .

•:

Estimates for This Week V; ;
Kivtt (Westland) ^44&f40r30-35-3p»
-'Awful Tfuth"^ (Col).. I)6ing; a bang-

up '

biz, sure of $1,300 th iS .
(4th ) final

week. Got $1,700 last week.;
, .

...

. Liberty (LTC) (1.20.0; 10-15) —
•Black :Ace.v;(U) arid 'Rhythm bn the

Range' ; (Par) split with 'Wine,

Women a nd • Horses' (FN ) and 'Fed-

..

;
'.: San Francisco. Dec. 7. .":

;- Pre-Christmais sluriip is here again

.

However, the Fox-West Coast execs
expected much better returns froiri

'Firefly' at the Warficld. Theatre.

What with ,the Eriibassy Theatre
playing, the - only; other new bill,

'52nd Street' and 'Action fbr Slander,'
'Firefly' looked like ai cincfi for oqt-
standing • biz. Holdbvers ' haVe.'' the,

center of the. stage; With 'Subriiarihe

D-1' at the Fox arid 'Prisoner of

Zenda' at United Artists, ,

.Estimates for This ;:Week
Embassy (Cohen ) (1,512; 35-55r75

)

—'52nd Street' (UA) ahd 'Action for
Slander' (UA). Much better biz than
expected, take of $7,500 means that

pair ;Will be held over for a .second

stanza. Last week (2d )' 'Pri.sorier of
Zenda' (UA), $5,500 okay,

:

Fbx (F-WC) ( 5.000; 35-55-75)—
Subriiarinii ;D' (WB) and 'Octopus*

(WB ) (2d week ). Looks headed for

sweet $12,000 after big first week of

$21,000. .

Golden Gate ; (RKO ): ^2;850: 35.55
jfjV—'Da m.<;t.1 in ni.stres.s' (RKO ) and
vaudeville (2d week). Will. have to

be satisfied with $13,000, below usual

Fred Astaire second week. La .stweek
$20,0CP, also under previous AstaiA-e

figures.--" .

•;.'.
. .

Orpheum (F&M) (2,440; 35-55-75)

—'Awful Truth' (Col ) and 'Life Be-

gins with; .Love' (Col) (7th .
week)

Encores for seventh and firial week
to terrific $7,200. Last, week, $8,900,

great. .

•' :";•
...

.:

' .- ; • -

Paramount (F-WO (2,740; 35-55-

75 )—'Last - Gang.ster" - (MGSf) and
'Love On ToastV (Par) (2d week)
Although 'Gangster' failed to do the
biz expected last week. Edward G.
Robinson attracted ^^nbugh ; trade to

warrant ;a: j!eCond stint which; will
not a fair $11,000. Last .week $17,500,
strong; . : ,

;. \. ..

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,470,; 35>55
,7.5 >-T'Li.ves of; a ' Bengal Lancer
(Par) (rei;ssue) and 'Ruggles. of Red
Gap* (Par) (reissue)'.. Will ;be 'lucky
lo get $5,000. with this pair of oldies
Last week . 'Second Honeymoon
(20th) "-and '45 Fathers' (20th) (2d
week) $5.5()0; fair. .

v/ -7 •.

;Uriiied Artists (Gbheh) (1,200; :35-

55-75 'Prisoner of Zenda' (UA) (3d
weck K At presient gait,. 'Zenda' will
.stay • on at the ;.U:nitcd Artists until

Christmas. looks: like $8,000. Last
webic,$8,500, big..:

Warlield (F-'WC) (2,685; 35-55-75)
— FirCHy' (IVKLJM/ and Kobert
Bcnchley featurettc (MGM).; Biz way
off deSipite the flock of holdovers at

other nou.ses; $16,000 indicated; Last.
We(Jk' (2d) 'Navy. Blue arid CJold!

(MGM) and 'Dinner at the Ritz,'

CiOth ) did poor $7,500.

U. S. District Court decision hold--

ing Century Productions, Inc., .Em-
pire Laboratories, Inc., Bob-Ed Thca-;

tres CorpV Sam" Cunrimins and Ri ch-

ard Fiedler had infringed on .Ffeder-,

ick Beck PaUcrsbn's . film,

Big Game With, a Canriera,' was af-

firmed . Moriday (4 ) by: Circuit Court
of Appeals!

:,
Lower court will -dcitido

'

amount of damages ;dUe\ Pattars6n;:,,

Plaihtiff Mciaimed part of b^^

were used, by defendants in- th? pic-,

ture, 'The Jungle Kil ler:*

- BaroneiisV SKdve$ Off
::';:: .;.;:';;-" Hollywood, /pec; 7, .

With William Po\yelI arid. Anna-,
bfella;;:. topping - .the cast, ZOlh^^Fox:';

started 'The Baironcss and the But-
ler,* fbrmerly •Jean,* through tlie

production, mill last Thursday; '2). v

Waltcr.;Lang:'direcls'.;

J ' . Hollywood. D;;c. ?;

. Metro, got iindei^ wiky ; wi th : 'Txist

Pilot* last week. •

. ; Cast includ es', ;$i)encer ; ;t r:icy,
Myrna lip.V, CSlark Gable and .Lionc'

.
B«rry<TioTe.
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- iy- Jot j'i

'/^^ .''^'
V^.;'' "'V'-.;:;-.:-' :^/:V

,

CbdiafeHs, CiUM^-PecV'?^^^

^W^lI°how^at the -fadtbaiV $enson-ip o\^er the newsye^ls'^ve; hpf ^i^^ re^

lapse to the ^bod^Qld :battleshij5s:>wo.ipsteak: wi^

S<£ ivjafcolini .mugging, "Hitler i vsisiflg his:*hand vto leave tl>e .room.

SS^&cS^ng like he dbh't Ijeli^;^ .?nybody j,nd .shots of, the Japs^brerto
^

rlVtna (that ain't a bad gas )> Yes sir. the newsreels. are back to theu

Sm iMit tiow ^w baii afJvertise Txvf^

reel I don't know'^hy they ifiP tiyh^exfjense of 5endm^.th(Jm,^

wpfil- when all they got to d'o is l-save'a <;'tfm itier arid \vinter relpasc. w i\h

S^eiX^^Ss kcep'vunnihjr ih

ScSnccv Some of. thoseVnev^si^ec^Ik just:,prove ;that: there/isn't anything,

new iirider^hfe- sUri;W^^^^ . :
' >:,-

To malte matters: worse i played., a picture called 'Dark Horse* and^ the

people ihiist-have thought it \v^^^^ Plouse 'caus.i? they didn't q.eimc in.

Gilo guy of tiie dozen that Avas in iitirt^tcd to. razz the picture so I went

down and told liim if he didh't slop l\d chiick hihi out Jie; l6okcd ,aroi,md

at the empty house artdv^aid, ^Voii fed better gp /outside; and; chuck sqitw:-

biaCy . irtiV Thcsfe 'yokels.^are getUu'^tjso^ snTiar>ed>up;- U;. jT^ust be
.
from ;th^

iria*<r:zines^l'knov/ it can't thi; r^idio.;.:~.,VV
.

-^^^ '': '.
.vi

' V
I bou-jht a swbli popcorn mr.cr,.-!ic .and stuck, it in the lobby and: got.

Beulah takins ctire of it. I als;b b;«iir.ht .a. slick looking weighing .machnie.

Tlio lobby looks a little clo.'ii:ed. .i\ , but. the tew people, that, happen
:

to

Wander .in :cah; sqiiceze ^through; Tlici^<;rif.^ swell pi^bfit in- .popcom,

and vthe wei.sKn:?-:m?chih6 .sa i;h6w.ed.' rhe- thjf. gimmick; on th^

:whore ,i:caivre'^latc\.tiv3m,V'-'v->.-^^ ,

You sccv- theAVomon that are reducing: stick to' one' scale, and you sort o£

boost business when jrou. rc^uWic-ihiB' scale a pound of pxp either wc^y.

Vic thoii'ht r §hculd advertise -it r:s tfte .lo\Y6st;;scale. in iqwn/: .t^

women -t^rCCi bUt r li^utc it:s best tor thfcm to ifihd>;oift; tor themselves. I

jiist ftxcd thbm t\vo pounlis Tov/er tlVr.n the one th^. guy hdS in' the corner

('vu^Hore arid 1 v/as doing .swell business, .because ' aftei: they wciiJhcd

tiicm^elvcs and, shw tlirit' they :lb:;t 'a irvr pounds ;the(y would buy popcorjr.

But it waa too 20od to' last/thc driigsVore guy Put up a holler anji thc candy

store^dtwh- the street Uirfiatcncd to^^ul^^n sellirtg

^'i^wouidnMa minded so rniich but ;
they put the beef .In to ihp :£:ity

. widen .the

Mad AbbUtMusic

MKoUyi^ood, p<^c.;l^

With .eompietion of 'An. Old.

SiVow .HaV for ! 20th-Fox -last

. Week Mack GOrdoh and :HajL:ry i

/J Revel brought thbir .record;:^t^^^

• .15(5 songs •:in >:the last;/ .jUv^i?^

: /yearsyviin ayerage; . Of .

.:.:;:'a
.

\vcek-which.the cleffe

• is sohie: kind of a record, r^. .-

'Wells Fargo;' or ^ into the N: :Y. I'ara-

mount VMoriday (6); tbi^ .a/sneaife preview, -Hollywood .istyle, With
; ciii-ds

passed out to patrbns ihvifirtg c.bm '^^^^ Ih.st 'seems ai:

TEKO'SHEA SET-TO

E. . iTeci V b'Shea; arri^ in New
York . jyiohd:^ ;< 6 ) to t^lc oyer ^hc

easiern: ^d'istribt
'

'niiinager:S(liip. , for

?ae(rb,:; succeeding ..BiliSc^^^

. moves over ,to yhiVersal Jari; 1.
.

;

|;Iic:r;i ~ 'coiifirmatlori of .the. appoint-

rnent of O'Shea ;is. exppcted ; :to be

.made \ in
.

ehicago Friday . .;.(10 ) .'Ayhen

.JMetiro holds: a- sales.nicctinj:.,.William^

Rbd^er s, . goneraV :.si:rcs :managcr,. is

coinihiT. on .from the Coa^t to .^re-.

side oyor.."that;m.ceting^^ 'v.. .?

In Addition to -ailriqunC^ O'Shca

rs ; Scully's ./.successor:- tq Ne>y York;

at that mjceling, rcaiigHnVcrit on dis-

t ri cits ' may ;: be
I
discussed, although

Bill Shirley;.; GhiCifigo district . chief

:,v/hb - he's, long befcrt: ill,, is ..presently

baclt : Jlie; job. . •He: was away .some

time, iiine'ss .forcing. Me^ bring

.lack;, Fiyhn in tlicro from :
p^^^

Meantime, , O'iShea has been plnch-

iiitiing for
:
Flynii oyer,; "the;. Detroit

district; .his. .show plus - faick-

ground, 'encoUragihs^Mctro -tor

hliri to -rlfew: Yoi^ the tbp; di!?

tnct'-'mijr.-'pQSt, : V-:-:^:.;Y;..

Q'SlieiH has :
tjeeii: with Metro 1.9

years botwc.eh the . fiufi'slo^ and . Al-

Ijiahy .exchah^^ies. Ralph Maw,
;
as-

sistcjit to G*Shea at Buff, niovcs; up

to 'succeed .ih^m; :;th^y:e., ..^^ V

he must have seeri the pictui-cs wc run and figgers with- wider, exits the

people could get but qutckei-. To rAb, me about my bad investment she put:

tlie popcorn and scales ih bur flat and: when: I come ho^

hands me frecli .popicbrh and; tbils 'ma to get; on the /scales 'iandAyei^^ .it-

self.; She' sure has a screwy sense' of hvunbr:.; ' :
*

.. • ; ..•
.

The only cbihiibrti have these days is thai bur dahcing schopl is doing a

swell business. Vic and Flo'started tcachihg the Big Apple and iVs becqmr

ing the rage of the town. Even the banker gave
.
up his tap dancing ^nd

is going iEor the Big Apple. ; We -got :a bunch ;
of OW joining ^the

classes and :when they fell get: togblhcr clapping their hands,. Ch^rlestoning

• and truckinV the joint look.s like a bUnch of rheumatic savages broke lo.pse

: doings waiL.daiiceLJSieyiyc^
to one old guy, *ybu never s<i.w :daricingTt^fe'^^t^^^ in th^pld idays.—And-

he said, ^Qnce, but the place was l^ai<led.'^ ..^..^

I Wish ybii could get a load of Aggie rgettm' hot and truckin.; She took

to the Big Apple a puppy to milk: Now she wants to give up Reaching

the kid class anesthetic dsincing sind. go stompin'^around \yith the older

fqlits. li's funny what foolish things, ybu'go ,forjwhen. you get qld^enough

nbt'to.: ''.'';•:•:. ;. ': '::"
• '">; Vv. ~'.'':;:.":

.:.,,V
/'^"/

.

Wcli: rembhiber^ us to the; boys;and girls, q^
the cold weather sets: In that the library ain^^ a ,bad spot^^o heat ,up -the

mind and the bo'dy. Lovjei ahd kK^ses vsci
'•;:'.'• •': ..: Your pal,

. .
'.:.'.^ ../.'^\ '^'

- r -^J'. } :
,. ;,:•:' ".:... ;:•. v ;.:. .;vLe/fi;..

P. S.-keiiyoii.. Niblibi^qiv sez^:^Hb IcrioWf a; rfi&n 'who^ Insomnia: keeps

w.aking hinV,upveycry;:;jEew;d^^
' -''-

Joe Laurie* Jr^s^ *Lefty'

.Kenyon Nicholsoh, :5liite<i: to return

(o HbUywqqd- on a Paramolmt script^

ihg = cohtraci,; ' drarolatizing; Joe

Laiirie;. Jr ^is: >Lefty .:seriiBit! in yAiiiKTY.

Laurie '.may .
..siccqrnp

for .the.collaboratiqri.
.

Pidywright has ,Jirtiimy and^Lucille

Webster Oleasqn „ mind'; for the

I

LfcJ^y:i Aggiej;h rticters, ; a iid:w il

COnfer i;w i
.th

.
them .

w^etvhe getttjs/es'

straiht of ' BLalph Mbrgani to the odd effect acliieyed by .
Mairy

,
Na^h. Her:

gentler .moments- tiren't . so bad, but; in/ 6hger:Mis5 ;i>?i^^ a:s;.a ^ southern

;

f:;critle\yqnriah, is a cross bctwceri;;a' NeW England shrew, and Amqs i
'

;Andi%? It seems a Jittle Unfiii^ ;jan; acttcsS: to vhtiVe

performance blutterbd/^i^^ .^obenl uhsuited te her voice..'.;;, ]^:'. ';

;. iPrahccs i3ee handles the. DiNie ; drawl better tsxcept for /dlfticiil ty .:Avith : ^
vyords Ilk 'very' and a tendency to! fbrjJtt AV it comes :td '1.'

; Arid: she ; ;

.

finds it irtipo-ssible to be .squth.erri . and lq\ver hbr, lidsi: ;Living below the,
;

M;•^^^^^e;giycs;•her;;ia;chrq^ '.'::.'
'v- '.'\.'. J'.;.''

^;::;v-

; The maketip^ seems to hav^ been very iaib^ent-tnindcd in the

matter of adding iears to the ; ea.st. /Both Frrinces Dee and lieir: husband-
;

jbel McCreav age very riapidly in just a few year's. ; Theri/fbr 10 nipre.years ^

.kliiss Ipeie. gets noi/gi-aybrj^vw^^^ jiiuite obvibiiPiy
.

glued tq McCreJi's; tenrt'Ri^ arid frqsf added to .bro.ws an4 eyelashes; The
effect makes: him look like, ja very yqcirig man who lias been out. iii.a^i '

;

stprm; ;';:"'.
'. :'-h''[i-'-:--':'-y.r

-''-^.^
::.^ .A .'';.•.. ••.-.:';

".

ebstUnie.<5; executed by Edith Head;: afe all qf , the prev and' pq^t^dlvil; .:

War period.; "Shbrt-fitted basques; iaiid.huge • hoop"skirts,: woi'ii With floppy

flower trimnied hats;; .Stva^^ Pee \years: fur e'nly when:
she; arrives, in- Califbrhia-va, hcqded cape, bandcdr ali; arbund. In dark, ffirr

[rbr,,hcr :fiivihoqd;.- slic :\y

.ing:. tifii/pbm'padoiuKth^^ '': .

"V. '•:'••: ::..'\::{.: v''.\''-'

- . . •A«<(!ei4s'Ov«i''-^Dininer^^^^^

. It:iook!5 Jike producers : are going to go right bh iiripiorting foreign ;sita rs

until they -find 'aribtlier Garbo:..' :They' shou^^^ reminded .that;
.
Oarbb's '

;

i^rcatcst: explbitation- ca:hi ^ pictvire;
.

The Frerich;

ArinabeUh might have had:^a^^^^

without Vs^iiph sqi^ldihg .of
. (p^ :sircn.s .tha;t no ritere iiiuman^^^ live

up;"tq. .".;;'':••••."'• •. •-;':'^
.
.';';: r-,:- '[:'.''::.'.]:'' : ;'. ;:•

'

This accerit biisines.si Is an.; odd. IVit .of psydhqlqgy; , It's, corisid.ered>'un- : :

educated': Wihon qn F^^ fbreigh tbriguc a\yk-. ;:

wardly. - But when visitor^ :Shorfcs.haye a decided back;liqme; :

'accent,. iV3::.*adbrablel'': '^'.
''

i.';:.'.;. ;-;.•;•".!;. .v. :' . ;. .:
•.:' '' ."'•\; " ••; '-

/:'IJinribr: at the rtitz' ;; an accent; field ;day^^^

of:course/;a Frenbh girl'j.'h a decided one. Stewart. Rqihey .her^

Fmich^'fatHbr^^^ ;:
^

Annabella's.Freiich' niaid^:.:,.:^;.;.. :^-.-
-'C

"-^''^
:-'.;-'r':'

CPautLukas, the: eqwipiped with an vabceri^^^^ .

David Niven.is, slightly British^^^ Biit the nicest: touch;

in the ;acceni:;departmerit is:^W^ ;
-feciuiriefi tq be a

ouisiae.'tne sjia.ics. any genuine^ /viij«i"itKn,..v:yvi\ rcA.cia.w vyu

as:^the States^ it's because hc^^ :wcc;ks

Lbndqhi^'' :,r'
..' '.''•'•".- '--^ : .^.-r'

'Dinripr at, the ;Ritz! is a depavtijrc; from the .accepted; forinula; fqrj intro?

ducing foi-blgn. iinpbrtation^

of .the Usual playirig dowit: of' stbry and qthbr' rmcmbcrs of ;thie cast, so the
;— c^in'l^eoiiciEsntnrten^^

—^— —

—

"

'" —

-

^1AIMAN'S 20TH ANNl

.
.
^.:v:.;,Albany, Dbc;.7,;;;'

Reservations for; ihb jdiriner to.. be:

(L'iven Si Fabian at the .De: Witt Cliil-

ton hotel. Dec;::13r Qn;his :2pth anni-

versary as a picture, exhibitoiv haye

already passed, .the 250 mark- ari'J

prqbably wLll reach : 403, pcUl; ac-

cording tq- Chairmari Phil .jFox^ diis-

Irict manager for Columbia. •..A hajf

dozen special: cars,; attiached to .the

4:20 p.m; train £rqm New; Yorlc, will

help, to: carry :N. Y.: C. :'ow:a tp

the capital. Pianos will; als'b. be used

lb bri ng film executives, exhib itqrs

and managers from New. York, ;By(-

falo; Boston .kridV Pittsburgh, 'rhe

mayors of /Al,b.uny.. f-roy and 'Sphcr

neotady .will attbrid .the'.a'ffair/: An irir:

vitation has .been; extbndcd', tp .'C^oy-•

ernq^^ Lehmairi;-
''.

Andy Smith, "

sales; manager ; , of

Unitbd Artists, w'i.ll.... scr'ye.'.as' t.past-.;

riias.ter,: bnd..;a .nujniiDef pt yj.k. :"p^c-

turc .men will 'speak...-;' A." ^ laiJoriiH.*

H .lov show \ylU..t>b. s.tfiged; ...RejD; efCri-

.la.ti ve's' qt thevvii'ribus producing ai.cJ

d Is tributin^^i.- cq;mp.aiijcS

tered ..on Albany's- film -row aire ...wo rl;-.'

ing. with Fox; on the dinner, coiur

..mitt'ee;" 'Fabian ope rates a gvq.u i>; n

f

theatres in; the Albany arba.. :•..''. •;

Ekecutives; oi^;a-U cbmparijCR;' pl.Vi?

friends from: varibus points ..of .^he

XJ: S., will '.^jwbli: the; tcs'Umqnla1\din^

ner to .-A.-. -11. Blniik. in .:Dcs.- Mo.inbs

tomorrow night ;iThnrs,), i^f lebi-'ating

his silver anrilyci'.sary -..as a ..shbw nia

n

Ivane. Leaves 'Zep Marx ,

:

'

:'.•. Hollywood, ;Dpc. 7.-

Walter Kane; has left the: Zcppq
JVIgrx agency after three years..; •

. He'll likely; tie up: with a mpjar

»tudio as talent exec.

..
'; > : ; Hollywood, Dec. -7. ,

In : order: .to-get-away-f«>m thepex:;-;

t)ehse Of taking gallopeiV troupes', to

location at Kernsville, Sol ; Lesseiv

will: construct? an: entire western:

town at iEncinq; iri the Sari Fernando

valley -Within easy: reach bf' all. the

studios, 'after .the holidays. .:
; ;.

• Initial - filnri tb be made there will

be Principal's:: .'Laiighiiig Scrior,"

Smith .
: Ballew starrer with ;. Lou

Gehrig;; Lesser : plans to lease the;

•ctDpQo other conipari ieS; ; ; >;
.

Ross Making Series Of

G^Ueffe Sho
;;

'

.

-. ; Hoilywobd^ Dec; .7. .::

Jack i Chertok. Metro shorts . c:hie.r>

has set Nat- Ross. to. rriaking a- series

of cblieg-i ate .briefies." which

Will be a crew-racing twq-reeler, '.A

Slrbke qf;Genius.': ... ''..'V.:
•"":;:

'

';:

;:;:chertok. is rushing the;first 'Gaptajiri

and the Kjds' . cartoon, for pre-JCmas

,re.]e?se%ith.:20 inkers

tb.il ing i.h • 'additiqji ' to' the ;-regul:i?

••s"iflfl'~ -^•;-
; .;

-:•;';•';-.' -;.
;
.-'• :-:'.^ ;;; ;.'

On Trail of Canvisbacks

Hollywqbd, Dec. 7

'Charlie Chan at the Rihg-side! Will

be the next 2pth-Fqx production star-

ving Warner Oland as the Chinese

Sleuth. •

.''•'•

Picture is skedded.to roll Jari; 4 with

,Tqhn. Stone in the producer spot, his

first ; chbl'-e';follqwiriig: twq months
journeying; in South .-America^' Stone

diie ; back Dec. 10, Only: otherIS

player spbtted. fbr; 'Chan'.

|;Lu1:: :.v. ' -'.'

IS

. Annabella, as Ranie Racme,. wears^ tin^r rburid;

coliarsV .Hei"; bats are .Brctp^n back'

of .the head, ; "rrimrriing gives.. theiin; Variety. , One; has' a flowing veil worii ;

on the head: with " the hat ' .lop and ^sjecured by a. barid^^
.

She ind'ulgbs in .\yardi:ebe: flash, d^ Spahish; senOrita; : and very ;

dashing jri the; black ,:y/igI :Qrie -Of th i$ a; whitb; cape.;suit»

lined in black .and a>huge black hat with a ;white .fl

A white.saii evening gown has the poured in silhouette and is : :;\v'ith; :

a.shbrt: jacket ;that has those viiffleidi rhvvmba sleeves.so ;'i.htnguing On .Spa.h-
;

ish mur.i.ciansi :. Thaf last ;iteni :.is; ah "idea, for sbnie eritcrpriking designer. ;

':

Looks like a great help, tb;a girl who wants io go romantic In the" evening.

•: :

'.
..•;•.; ; Ski Note at the Roxy :

- Bartb arid Mann,, heading; thC: Roxy stage shbw, pi*ove to the ;satisfactibii

bf
.
any dqubter.s. that- they caii .b and still .dispense. With; that .'baby'

bit; .ISO 'distressing; to bur more ;serisit,|ye :ci^^^

Conn Ule^ Rents Space

. ;;;. llbllyWoodv; Dec. .

.

Maiirice. Conn . is .
renting; S'P'^'Ce :.Jit

the; Cqnn stUdio Hylth; his own pr^q-;

cluction. .at a standstill^: 'I^bw utj i i'4ng

the .stages are Max arid Arthur Alex

'Grime* Pays Mprris

•. . ;'v':
.;';- Hollywood, pec. : 7,

—ehT?stcr^Mx)Tris-TS-tq-bex'0-fbatUred

Vith:.;Anne- .Shii-ley .

'

;
:'Grime' ;af

RKO as his initial asignnrient; uqder a

new playing termer.

.

; ; Edunrdo Gianclli plays the heayy
with ;Le.w . Lariders . directing and
Robert Sisk .produci

'.\\: PLACES^iPIEASE
- Hollywood, Dec. 7, :

RKO placed: ''Joy .qf jL^^

wori; today (Tues.) witli Felix Young
producing, Tay Garnett directing

fjnd .Irbne -' Duiine;

bo'u'glaS Fairbdhk.s; ;Jr.> has the .male

icrd.- •
-' ^ ;.'.;

.

'

: ;:•
-

,-. Guy 'KibiDoe ;a.iid Alice. hiiye

.feaiui'ed.;roies.;; . ;.:^' .

" .'.,''..-'';

I : Pjx- iiV Yiddish-English
.

..
C-ollaptive- •;:Fiim. ' Prbduc.ers,'; - .In'c:,.

start -shootihg: - Dayid r Pi nski's . story

^bnkciV;^thc'Blacksmi;th.' Decwily, ..Is

bnc:\b,f \ \seri,es; of .:'Y;!ddish/ films;:

Second pic
;
qn the ..schediilb .is, ',Orie;i

Acbsta.^a story deTilirigv.wi.th strUgglb

bf the .
Jews vs,; the .Romans. ;; Firm's

fir.st ..product i.qir wasVGre^^ Fields;.'

;

iPlan's: also, call for ;a.' prbdubtibri

.titled . "The .Life ;qf ;.SpinbV,a^

iivh.'-;. :"
-f...'.... ... •;.:'..' .'•" '.;•

'

';
';''.

;

white cbstumes with .tiny circular:, sldr^ .oyer; red;: leotard dancers

dress the stage for bafitonb i'Walter :;Cassel*s.;'.Rbse^^

picture; gbwri..s: With yard.S ia^^ of pearl white :skir;ts,::criOrmbu^

-mj.njj<\jjiaikLjm^ :• • ; ::
' /. : - • :

.;
; V

; .. Bifrtq and .Mahn :firii?h: with a bdckgrburid..;qf ; F.oste^^^ fipwing

backless evening gowh.s of .blue;ehi;froh over petal pitik petticoats."
.

v.^. Prdlctavianisni With a Hi-de-ili; ••^v' .;.
.'.

One of the.mofit .sir;Sremely. confident :group^^^ to face the footlights

r ma'de its Eippcarancb; S 27) ; aV Labqr. Stagej,: R
;

.'Pins, and .;Need.le.Si.'.:. All mem.bcrs pf

affiliated, with the .Garmcrit Woriiers' . Union, ..but their ^suW
wbiild shame . m.vny a. sta-';;c: vb^^ The play. ..Sponsored by tiie. I;;;L', :,G.';

lAhgels' Eden, Miussolini.; ;Hjtlcr;.dnd an; ahbnynibus ..Japanese : . '.: played
by ;A1 Elpcn' '.(L.' 117,' :C!o:akriiVijcers).,: Hyman,; Gq^^^^ (L. 10.. Cutter.st,

: Murray :;Mo;d ?ck (L. ]
(iO, Pi-e,*>scrs' V: arid Paul Seymour '.(L.' 6(5, Bb'n a'z , Erii-

broidcrer.sj. •: .;...: / ..,;... ^'';'-;\
.;..";:.;,' V;;''. .''.•':.. ^ ''

.

';

'

./:-'.,:^..^ ;..;';;'./ -.;

. •.;CosttiriiinK i.s.e sim'pJiciri the n.iain^';baliet wearing cotton mqi^hc;

'

bubbarcis, aivd.:.»:p(ec.ialtiesi;' w t.wO exceptions; rcrid.cred ,i)i;s)mpl'

black . drcs«c.S: i t h 1 6i,ichQ.s of ..wlii te;. -. ;-.; •;.;' '

;

:; Two ball.ct.s. "Ptti^^ecJ, ijy ;C;iiipk/Sa')iidor..'^^ .' Jdentii:aV.Saye..''that ;tiie^^

i>mile in qnielof thbm. :Bbth;se!omed',tb be based on setting up exci:ci.sc.s,.

depicting: :.Jihccbrding^tq;thc- li'Vio.sr '•.;;: .;
.

• >
;

'.':
> •:

:''

vvLynpc- Ji'ffo '^L;!' 2^^ .piclcet
;,
liecldbrs ili';vit:-I:?h

.Cricket ':tq ;"Picliet,
: .wba'i.-:ing .a . bl'a'ck : .sal in; frock- with-, silver 'fox ,'.^carf i:tq..

denote '. capital iJ;'nr.

:r'-

pie

arider: producing' " '.The Shadow-
Speaks' fqr Grand>;Natiqnal.r.arid,.J

:B'ucli, making 'Raiigcrs Fioiiriciup' ;fbr

Spectrum. '.'/ -'"

.;

.';''

.; Other rental deals krc: on .the. fire

with Farichbri Royer aj ready- skederl

'to, make ..'Mrs: Houdini.-. Speak^ -Oil

ihc lot iioxt. \ycek. .;.-;.;:' ;•/ :'

: 1.; Biirryhiore Rctiirni

; ; V . kqllywqod^. Dec. ;. 7

: Librie4 Barrynibre returns to MetrV)

rirbundv: Dec; ' fl? ;tb

Test Pilot,> \yh.ich

i fist, wceli, w ith Spb
Gable and M.yrn.a

• .IBarryrtiqre. recen
role in . 'A Yspk '

Robert; Tay ior.; and
yaii abrojid,: ;-.'

;.

;

join . the. ca-St qf

got : under. Way
nceir Tracy, Clark
Lqy tqpsp.otted. . ;

:

tly,corripietcd; his

at Oxford" with
Maorc.ch-. O.'S'ull is

.iv, Imy It- 1 1 miiiijc vvijiizi- liu.sq.ij.- z^, ijrf.,s.smaKcr5,...w lu ii.u.iy-".

aJargc pfircentage:.or 0}e (iile Siie.vvears flqw..ing cferise chiffon^ gi.i'dlfe^

with' .mi.ttcliiiig. velvet ribbon, w strfcariibrs .falling frbm the iieck-'

'.line,;' •.;:,'.;; ;:,..": ' ~
-^:\':f ' V

;'' '..' ''';'
..^

':' '' "'': •^

UiVtil';'tho^ncw^;y'diy ''Pins , arid 'Ncedlcf;'' will ^be;prGSCntcd•W
.arid .Sntiirdayv after whiciv it ;w:iir

.rijRht.; -' .,\' ';;:;: ;'
] .

' '-
'''X/'-i'. f' •

^'[ '/ '";• .-:- '-';

;

.; T;hc-C' \yas; a,. faTrilly': capital finale When a^. huge
fiqwei"'. ofTcri hg. was handed • over: 'the; fbotl ights;: '• Seie.hied -to bb; fqiv. the

.entrre.- company :;thbugh, ;- it u^y.sii't presented;. ;tO; ahyooc- in particiilar::--

:.caiis!rig ohe fcmmc meiTiber of the ca'.st lb stoop' with each fall of
'tam.- ii'i.;; ..frnn.tic 'a-itb'inpt. tb'; read .t'i'b . .{tttach.e.d.: bard ;:.befqre .

.-the ;
a»:best<ji<'

.\<;;Gnt' iip: aga"rii'''.: .:;;;.'•; /' >.• .
; ;:v .

.

'

..
.';

^

,:•;.-' ::''
;

' ;;'; " :K;



B St .
Mortln'B Pliite, =TriiTntifur Stuiai*

C(il»le Artrtres-ii tARfRTT. f,(l>NniO!i
13

;l.ondori,;pec^.1....

>arlikineiii heard i mpr*
itbdiy (Monday) "on ritisK" film

question Vhen Qilveii Sto^^

pointed put .contrast : betWten
British, revenue. Qutside, of iioiiit;

»nd that ofVforeign films ih Ehg'

;ljii.rid*..:';; 'j,-':-':^:-^'''-^^:

^n:-,:rriiiy ;-:'ti-;
'

;;";question;-:- fce-

stated that afiprpj^imately

m(t,999 left .England In 19i$ far;

iillm hire while only $5,0H,*«#

was recelyed ; fr#in foreign dls-^

tribatUn. of British ini^

The quota ^^tihdihgc^^ committee

flnally; appt^ .clause

to measure .without .any changes as

tP number of memberg; (21 ) or

: ppwet^. PropQsied advisory: commit-

tee plaii lo.. relieve thie cbvipcil : was
;;withdirai-w^^ • '^ v \

TJie :cQmmiU.ee adj

eration of separate or , divotcfed quota

plan biit wiil reneW discussion

Thursday It is

that bliver Staiitey: is. opposed to the

.diyorced quo.ta; .arid U. ,S; dis^

ari' bitterly ^against 'it'"

.
' Latest Slant here is: thait producers

hope to protect; their share ot home
. mark^et K. by . insiisting • on .. ydiiyorced^

quota ijlan; They sayjiresent setup

:
dqt.e^ not J>rotebt their share, of

.
dp-

ihestic market. .

Bjisil Dean
.
outlined the' schem*!

; which ;wbuid provide- IrM fentiy^^^^^^-o^

British films into this market/ iGlaims

that ; this • WouM : ha.H ' ;cpiTkpetition

from quickies^- n

:
hibitbirs by - istributors- . system of

. .booking. :
System

: .
would' l ;

consider;

. reciprocity* maybe .later. . .
.

•

London-, Dec, 7.

Noel .Coward's still Untitled op-

eretta: 6pen;s, in MahclVe^^^

foir three, weeks before cqmi.lng to

London;; V- : <

Peggy 'Wood, Gri ffith Jones; and
Fritzi Massary aire set for- important
TOfes;!,.'

-,-•:':'•- ''

""TFiTnis Bni '
is sljll 'InBafeng slow

headway, arid after three sittings the

standing Vcomrhittee ha^ passed only
Glauses 1-3 iarid the films council of

, Goverrim^nt/ . siK>kesmen, ICNi by,

\Oiiver'Stanley, B.b.T. president
strong for- the' council, :;bu;t fOimd
keiener : pppositipn thM, they ; -antici

pated, CpverrimeriV; sUpI^9r^ eviri

. goihg in with Labor speakers to -press

fpT the small, icpmrnission;

/ Kanleyi • stands -by. ' h conteniion
the indvistry . is; largely :imit^ as

. regards the Film Council, though
the facts suggest he is .takihg some-
^What of a .

long ; chance at that ;Ciiie

vmatograph Exhibitors Assn;^ w^
for the' TOmmissibn at first, coming:

over to; the council plan only when
it realized there was little possibiiity

of its first hope getting ainy , piac6

rYesteirday;' simultaneously, with ; the

\ cpmnvittee ses.sipn, Jfohh' Maxwell,
Isidore Qstrer, ; iSidney ,

Bernsteiiu

John Griersbn iahd others issued a
manifesto plumping :for the commis-

. At the;' close
:
of yesterday's ses

.
siPn, Stanley yehementiy .pleadcfd fp^^^

agreemeht to -be reached; ph/'tlie is

,
sue. ihdicatihg; (jovernhient' a

; at the slowness with which .the.husi-

. hess iis: going: along. ; .

'

•

Mearitirne,' state of ;the bill ; now is

that the origihal reciprPcity ;c:lause : is

;. :Pia.rt; whereby .Aimerican 4istribs

can piy ;^i()b,(WO for ifdreign rights

of local product; inyoivihg labor :;C0st

of not below '.;il2,50C|, sind meet half
their quota that . v^aj*',- pow goes
through, except in the unlikely event
of the bill bein^^^ put wh.eh it

has its; ultjnriat^ . third TCadirig; in jth^

,;H;6use;;
;

-; - ,;'" •'.' vv ..: "V-;'^-

,
This- nieahs;; the.

.. pstrer-Maxwell
. alternativ ;: reef

procity project, ,)ern>ittiiig Americans
:

;
"to .meet . aii; thtir quota -.by buyi.hg

;
distributiph. ..n at; 33%

.
bi the - negative, .c picture,
.iS;flat on' its back, assumption being

;
it came top. late .tb make any, impres

: sLon.;
; There i.s always a, ; chance

: nevertfieleis, it niight be brought
;
into the; act wh^n its. provisioh.s ;are

reviewed .after a; couple • of year.s.

is Still much alive; as it is hot 'cov-
erea by 'that sniall secti^
so far apprpvedV

:
Appeal Ip the Ui S; Goyei'nment to

seek modififcatipn^^^^^b^^^

flUfjtas' : foreign countries is. bpvng

tions^ B o p s t Exchange^

Coats to Pbm^
; /pbssibler<^ETery Employeie

Paid Unidh Spy--i^^
; itisf Jobsr-rEqual Staffs

•• .for :Aii: ,...

:'

SHOWDOWN NEAR

Berlin, Nov. 28,

Generai ; use of .; npn- inflammable
film stock ioT both: cPmmercial and
amateur purppses . is predicted - fpr

the heat future by Dr. Ludwig Matz.

Statenient was\made, at a meeting at

the .^Deutsche ' Kinotech
^liscHaft /(Film Technplpgy
Contributing factor of the develop-

ment of the film is .Wat np cotto^n is

needed, -for its .manufacture, ther^

being a shbrtage -of raw materials , in

Germany. ':;.-.
'

'

Nohflam fllrh, has been in existence

since abbut .1907; ;. Its .imrnuiiity to

flre <made the taking: bf motion ;pi.c-

tures possible for ^mateUrs.: ;La.w

Was passed in France 10 .years ago

that oniy. safety films should be usedi

btitr;it"rWasTiever;:erif6rced7becaUse;6

two- difficulties ; involved; .
For one

thing, the' film-s itself is not strong

enough for commercial use. And for

another, its lack pf flexibility makes
it hard to handle in laboratpries.,

They have done, . little : expert^-

meriting here in Gerniariy. Qne hun;-

dred and fortyrseveri; copies^ pai-ts or

the whole of which were safety filrns;

Were sent' to the /variou,s theatries

without mentiohihg the difference in

riiaterial.. Eaih pic Was: tagged to, list

observations; thus eriabling ;a check -

up afterwards. : Results: we^^^^ :^^^*

photographic.; effects and .-sbiind ; ;re-.

production dp ; iibt vary from the

riitrp.-- ' :-^;.v'^- ';';

;Poihts in favPr pf-the npnflarh; film;

are that it assures a greater ampunt
ot safety in stiidios, laboratories, fac-

tories arid projection rppms, also ;in

case pf air raids; :pblice rtstrictions

"would ".b5 cpnsidera1jiyr~ea5ed"^ip

Faults are that the nonflam is ex-

pensive, weak on : the sticking . end

and still too brittle. Year's experi-

ments also show that the / vflam

films have 85% Pf the durability of

the nitro^..

LEVEY-WHITE SPLIT
London. Dec. 7.

Ethel Levey '. and Claude Graham
White have come to . parting of

the ways; Couple, were; rnarr"ied in

1916. -:-/:

. Miss Levey is the first Mrs, George

M. ' Cohan; he's an aeronautical -.

pert/ ;
'

.

;
' ;

-

[I .Mexicp City, Dec. 7..

• .Deyelbpments in- Mexico's ,labpr

situation affecting the picture busi-
ness are rapidly approachirig a show-
dpytrn. It all hits the cost pf operate
ing exchanges, .with vwages and; the'

entire' setup, becoming so bad that
some film officials believe it will be
impossible to do business under the
latest labor impositions.

.^Widespread 'belief . at present is

that the industry will have to: take
a strong :hand in the . situation or
quit the country. While it' is tod
early to Say that American interests

Svill withdraw, therer seisms to
.
bp

little question; biit that affairs ; are
rapidly nearing; a crisis. ;

; ^Distributors met last week to d is-

cuss
:
all recent labor tnoyes. ; No

definite action was announced, though
many indicated disgust with the new
developments,- ;Demahds of unions.,

as set forth tp distributors, amounted
to an ultimatum by the governriierit's

labor
,
department, to this film in-

dustry. Dictatorial methods tp be
used are .regarded as the worst fear

"tureT
~^ '~^~~~-r~~T7—

: ;

; tJnder the new alignment the

union wPuld be able: to dictate terms
of hiring, • the wages to be paid, when
increases must .be given and tp in-

corporate a; system whereby, em-
ployes would be rotated frpm de-
partment . to depairtment;. in all /ex-

changes.
,: Thus, a cashier would be

shifted to: the shipping departriient

after a certain length: of
. time. An

inspector could be transferred to

.some Pther division in Uie distribu-

: tion system.
' Another 'must,' . which is yiewed
by distributors as intensely unfair,

is the prpviso whereby a; distributor

ppe.ratirig ;on a small scale, with a
payroll of three, would- be forced- to

increase the number of employes to

the same total used by larger dis-

tributers. This would, force him tp

add, nine employes if the bigger dis-

Wrong BiUiiig

; ;;;; Colchester, Eng., Dec. 7.

Local, digi.itaries .turned but
in £ul 1 force recently tp:weicome

;

Ling Lieoppld of the Belgians,

who vi.sited here briefly.; But
the circurnstartces prior tp- the

:

arrival > ot; .the ; regent nearly

caused considerable embarrass-

ment. .;'•-;.;;. .../'/-'
''.

.//
• The local 6pera; sbcietyr .Rre.-

pairihg-for' its annual production,

had advertised extehsively, even

tp a huge streariier across the

;

main street.' Learning ,of

Leoppld's arrival, the banner;
was hurriedly remo.ved; :.

. ; .

, The ;' production Svas ; 'The
Vagabond King.'.

mentioned again. New British quota

prPppsais continue tp' cause- alanri in

American ;film- ci.rcles ..

'
:.;

'

'

/ Sanest .proposal far was - made
by Sir John Maxwell. British film

and. /theatrical mogul, in .0P'"'9"

some ;

,'

. London./. : Maxwell's pio-

posal is.fpr an :exiiibi tors' quota only-

Joseph / Seidelman, .foreign ;;.mank

a^er for Columbia pictures, returned

Mphdaj'^;'(6);'frbnri:Englaridv^w

.looked into the quota sittiatiori. Hi'-

idea, like others, is to offer the wid-

est cooperation po;ssible;. to build up

.a . union ;of interests a lid, .
good -w ill

.

be-

t\yeeh:the Bntish and' Aincrica

circles, --.'-.
. -.;;

While in Eurbpe/iseidelman pperied

Columbia . offices in - Birusisels and Iri

Alexandria. He al.so named J.

Sk:hiUer, formerly With .Uriiye.rsal^^ a^^

Columbia district manager for

Central Europe, with headquarters
;' Prague. ..,-'. .,. "-• '•-

Irib was using 12: workers.

Inside Staff

Distributprs^also have learned that

the linion controlling film employes
has beeii cbllectirig data. on picture

operations in Mexico over a period

ot time. They discovered that this

union now possesses records show-
ing the boxoffice business ait/ every

theatre in the nation for .the last

year i or ; more, .This data alsp includes

.irtform.£.ti6n pri the cost of
.

produc-
tions,' distribution outlay, the am.punt
required tp, pperate each exchange
and all gross figures. These figures

are :suppbsed to be. used in arriving

at wage ; scales for . various workers,

idea apparently/being that- salary

.tilts . would be :. required as the dis-

tribiitor takes in iriore coin.

.^ Another thing that does- not set

sb^ well with fi.im . executives ' that

.the unions, have ordered every em-,

plpye ; to report' all details .of biisir;

.ne.ss done daily. Apparently this will

establish .' every; employe as a known
. 'spy

.
for . hi s .local. Attitude; of - lal^or

. interests, / that they .'have, as much
: right tP organize as the distributors',

poiritlng :tp the Film Board of Trade
which was formed about a year ago

Some distributors a i"e putspokeri i.ri

sayirigi : that : this entire alignment
;aiTiounts to permitting eitiplpyes to

run/the busirie.ss while they (the d is-

Ttrrib,"}^)-^rem^iii-^puppet*r^

'While labor organizations have
been shpwing increased strength in

recent months, latest ultin»atiim

doubtlessly will produce a shovv-

dpwrt.. lVfajprity::3f industry members
say there must be a retreat from
.these hariih demands "or. foreign, .dis-

/ ;
. Copenhagen, Dec. 7.

The biggest film scandal
navian film

.
historic was caused this

week by tiie marine, film, 'Flaadens

blaa' Matrpser^' ('Blije. Sai^ .pf the

Fleet':),: which was. made by Palla-

dium. For the first tinrie the Danish
government had ' worked together
with

.
a...!fl_lm TOmpany .by^placirig. the

fleiTs biggest Ships ait the film cbm-
pariy's d ispbsal. ' Some officers

played; very small Tples ;in the film,

whose star was the rotund .lb Schon-
berg. . \. ; /; : J,

After the, premiere all Danish
'
pa-

pers iri./ screaming headlines, ^de-

nounced the film not only as one of

the most amateurish comedies seen,

but a picture that destroyed the Dan-
ish marine's reputation, the soldiers

were shown as drunken idiots and
the girls, in ; the provincial towns,

where the fleet arrived, as Ippse
women; - .;.\^ .;'.-:

-;

The ministry and the marine asso-

ciations protested officially against

the film, and asserted that they/had
not seen the- amateurish manuscript
and only knew the;few scenes where
the fleet'.s ships were shown.
Npw 'Flaadens blaa MatroserV has

been cut, sp that some of / the worst

'

'; •• ^ : //'.- ;/-/^.Pari?rP<?c.. T;//;..

;
: Cinematic .pbset.vei^ he

where in France -.see a decided trend ;.'

towards / ' increased popularity ;fo.r .

Frenbh-made featUr'es^^^a a result-

ing hike in. prpduclibn activity -

:

Popularity of the hativorrnade fea-

tures has :gone hand in hahd w i th a

definite increase in flirri: making. AH
bf 'this' has brought a sharii reaction

against grosses of U. S./features, and .

it may becbme worse, u . -

, Ariiericari distributors were having
enbugh difficulty; Showing
the home office in New York/be- ;

cause of the : heavy . .slump in the
franc. .But the . ihanncr in which ;

pcally 'produced;;films. have tjone over
ately /has; American; dj-ftribution

'brceii V here
;
worrying^ They are

hpiieful that it wiil pass on; and that
their pictures soon will be gotting

old-time biz. But just riovv,; most
U. S. features hit - one or two first-

runs in France arid; then they are
virtually washed up jfoi; big coin.,

it's not . that ' American pi'bducl ' Is

slipping in quality or/ apppal but
simply that the French features, are;

improved. Potential Frenph audience /

riatlirtilly goes ;fbr pictures in ha tiye^^

tongue if the film; has appeal/
Average- big calibre; feature pro-

ducer here turns out one pr two pic-

tures per year. . Some make five or /

six, but this latter figure is about the
peak; No outstanding company in,

the local field but severar.are Tinish-

ing one or two hits annual ly.v.-Esti-

niated ^that ; features'made during
1937 will total lOt). / /.

Production here has run into the-

sairne financial difficulty that U. S.

distributors have encountered .. be-^

cause of: the slump / : the franc's-

value, Reason/ is ; that .many
.
pro-

ducers secured"financing via--Lloyd's
"

of London. Trouble / ' that; the
mpney .was advanced when the
English pound was worth about 80
francs. But wheij French producers
started paying back the loan, .they
h^d to pay off at the rate of at-ound
145 francs, to the pound. It meant .

returning 150.000,000 for 80,000,000

borrowed, with result that each pro-
ducer needed niore tlme.'r

Latest report is that England's big
financial house apparently has so
much faith iri the future of French
production that additiorial coin has
beien advanced for the new produc-
ing seaspri. . At least it is believed
they figure th.is is; the best chance
of recpupirig :frbm t^

franc's'-; value. Which is takeri to

mean that U, S. distribs will coi)-

tiriue to feel the competition of

;

French product.

scenes are out./-: AS a result of the

tremertdpus publicity the film made
big money the first few days; and
thereafter flopped. :. ; : /

And the Danish government will

probably never, more have, anything:

to dp w-ith Danish film companies;

PIC GIVEAWAYS OKE,

AUSSIE COURT RULES

' Sydney, Nov; lOi

Civeawayvj ' in ' pic / hpuses were
okayed ;here this week . in : test

brought in Equity Courts Ca.se arose
out of a; dispute between Paramount
and .Broadway Theatres; Ltd., con-
trol lers of a nabe and cpuntry ehain
throughout New South Wales, over a

contract, whereby Par agi-ccd to jjup

ply pix under conditions alldWirig;fbr

a fixed;; .'minim iifti . admi.s.jiio.n.; :which;
it was allG.iicdi excliiclcd iHc pres
e.iitation. of .-fi'eQ;;-(jifts,. , .

'• - ..;/;':
.

/;'

.
Broadway / The argued . tha'.

patrons were; acbustpmed .to
;
rcceiy

ing free gifts before the Par. contrac
was' signt'd. -Justice . Nichola.s; ruled

in favor of: Brbadwa.y Theatres am
dismissed the a'ction with costs/. .

FEWER WARNER FILMS

SET FOR TEDDINGTON

Hollywood, Dcfj. 7.

Warners - has. decided Pn, a policy .

of slashing production; at the Ted-
.

'

dirigtdn plant to 10 or 12 . .picture.Sc

next year as compared with 16 this
y^ar, with upped budgets for all,

follpwirig confabs held ait the. studio
participated in - by. , Irving 'Ashcr,
head of British production.
Total prbdiictiori exp.bnd itures at

the ;Briti.s.h plant ' the curreb t .sea -

son ran around $2,000,000./ Ashdr
said he is not ; yet certain'; ju.st hpvv
the new British quota legislation

will affect: the •situation with : pro-
visions of the new act still uncertain.

4SibUtoii,i-ml.l-qijit^th

ket.: This would force /exhibitors; tp

depend strictly, on Mexico-made
product and force, them tp shutter,

unless there . is a tremendous aitd

immediate . impi oycmerit in quant.ity

and quality of this country's pro.

d.uctipa activity, ' '

'

'

'Mi", Pepys^ Gets Qyer
.: . '

/'/
.

;
;

.. '
' ' London/ Dec. 7..

'Thank you, Mr. Pcpys' ;'(nce '90

Sairj/Plieried. at 'the .'Sfiuft^^

atre (30) as a t>rilliant hi.storicil'/play

and was ;cbrdially rcceivc'd by upper
crust flrstn.igKterSv / 1 ti tere.itin g p iece

.

is;well ^actpd: and .piroduceci ;in' :stc'(^

edition, ;but. .is/.uhlikbl.y;/fp.r ' geti'ehi.l:.

appeal. However, play ha.s/the: m.uk:- /

::ih^s H>f .'a/-grea.t:fil-u^/,:/, ;
.'

/

-^rrMa-i-ks^thPr^GGPndr-;4^^.' i nt{ ' of I he

play - which bowed a.s.. Sail/. under .

auspices of Miles . Mallo.son. > Liattcr

yanked; the show because .pf other,

things . a nd i t , was reprod uced uhd o r

:

the new ' title and/ vvith an :.entirely

riew. cast; Never hit London before,

having been; limited to the provinces. .

:
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PAT O'BRIEN WAYNE MORRIS

GEORGEBRENt FRANK McHUGH • DORIS WESTON
Screen Play by Frank Wead, Warren Duff & Lawrence Kimble • From a

Stoiif by Frank Wead*Music by Max Steiner*A First National Picture
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holds over at the FoxTheatre,

Frisco, after crashing ali the

records of every Warner pic-

ture that ever piayed there!

Taice the tip . . talce the extra

time you'il need!

LLOYD BACON of 'Here Comes The Navy'

and^^'DevH DogsHame directed^^^^^t^

politan Prod'n for WARNER BROS.

BOTTOM OF THE SEA!
See those tremendous returns in

Albany, Worcester, Buffalo^ Ak-

ron, Pittsburgh, Louisville, Hart-

Iwd^ Brid^ Haven,

Oakland, Baltimore andMemphis!
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WIEIXS ^AR^
Tjifo'njount ; relonse . 6t' fraiik "liloS-rf iii-o-'

^lU'Uoh; .Aeiio.ulate -pciiilinier,' IJow/u-il Bsiii.-.

1),i«)[>!i, . f5tat3- J96I . Moi'rca;.'. Hiili .Uiii;ii's;

Krunoc^.'^ic:*;. fCHlurVi}- Lloyii NoIiinV I'oMcr-,
Ji::;li)l>. :M6i (,-un.. • blroctod i by jKi'iihli

•lj1i)i<l. SiTi?i»n iil!,i.'>. by .i->iUil- >!rKnl\«'10,'.<Ji 1-;

• >i)it tloraifhly,
:
^ypiVorl.Plc' ..liiclfsnm .ri'oin.

H- i-ry -'liy Kl'uiii t- Xv I-n'ko. rr^\'ii(\voi1 j.'I

IMcimoutit, •>:., Y., .Jicc; -C, '!J7. Uininin;,'

:palis Without (Jetracting from, the, tit-

lective : sketching of events; via judi-
cldttV'irFe.'df *4ixtta'.' hordes; . ;ftn.d' his
motivation ;of the story through the.
Aviridow . of . the;^ romantic phas'eis .. of
biece ', shovyers credit hot only., an
Lloyd, byt oh , the .writing end;- :

.i

-

Fljini is, .wide open. for. exploitative'

York, . ;v.
.lii.'itlnp. .-, . . .V.

,

J'iil. Hljidl^... .

,l;i|iH M tlllVLM'. i . . .

Al IT. i'rj iivJ.,. i'J'i'.

.

T.I' s. I'i-.VDir, i i V,,:,.

'^. iij'.ball

. ; ; V. . , Ut)!) !,!urii!;

.,; , . . ..pr(im;es l.li'i',

.. ! , ; . . I.lijyd ' Nill;> II

V. . Uiil';))! -. Jloi-(f.i)i-.

,
.'.;-,;M;iiy-,,\!i.'-l)-.

.
,„ . ,;i.V{6l(orc' I'uniniiii'.V.''.

~Wv:'n5rT7T7rrrrrrrrrt7i-iT!iii^j^r ^'x'm-
TiU^tOri ..

.
. ; .Ii/.>n- MaVIc H,'-(i\\-i)

.l-iioy Dovs.rt^ a'rirtibull'. \ ; . i..,',,);itj.(;. j!)cw('>y;-

.1 If-riry

,T;rll,'(U

TOYARICH
,.. .. v";. 'Hollyvvood; JDeC.:'?,.-"'

. '.\Vti'') iK.i;. •r'clon'sc.'.'. bi;- lliiliert -i..oril

f'l nfliii-iUiii. „ Siarw i:inii(le.tte. - (Colbert .' aiid
,.c,'(i-,' i li-ti \Vty<'i ;

. trntdrcH. 'DnsIt UaUibnno;-
':Miil4i-S^«;i:'i'T^I*M/-W,(VrtlHO)ie)V^BIl^J't-<!t^
\\:i,vii.U',Mt.v;ik iSi,'Vi'en.))lay by X.'a.si'.v- ll'.i).:

Onp year ago P^rampiirit- ban^jod
tiivoiigh with a b>. bonanza- ior . the

.•hoi iday S-. in ' 'Tiio' -^Plalnsmd h'.' ; -RqacH -•

jfi,'^ bacli into' ari., American 6ra,' b'Cit

.sHoviiy boforo.; and :£)hc.i' a-gain: liltiri'^-

to "li.xo; ;on; the.' scvaGh ..ahd.t'her :slicG.;

. ol' Ih.a hislbry.' o^.ihc ,.G^lo,hizing^-^a^^^

<ib-pi-p,t'icn , or ;tl>e -.wesi. Pararirc)U?il-

hrs ai .very fitting .'foUowup iii 'Welis,
VFargo.^: '

)]^- ,

• :,;'r;;,;^-
J.;:;.

.

' IVh .a toEsup v/h,Dtlr2r. 'it Ayi'ii'vtbi'Jcb

the tiu:hstile^.;talre pf ,'.'Plainsmali,-' .but;

.
jt ia. assui'ied, 6f ,;.;>::bng. f;r6'sn2s-:fro^Ti'

ihi pampous firist-ruh .palaces. .-r;''lil^

iTb\vn. :thix)U';lt: .and
'
to ,tho •C3lch--

p.?nhv,..ripbe:'dtlaIb^s. 'An'd ,ex^^

displayed •disappointm6rtt,' iri^ .'Hi'?H,'^

Wide, Haridspme- can \v0li: \v.Pcoth
.IhGir- 'phi^zcs,. .in- \vj^''e' gi'ins' in.': ex-

. ; .pcclaiian , C!f:^th-is:.'
' '\'-:.'h-'r^^r r-.

• ' :' SOftTe .
si.i.'jht' -iibar tiers' -var^- '^lakch

; wJ.lh- the: .history ...of-, tl-i.c"; Wells -.Eargo
E;ipTess,s.' Cq.'s ' fbrmation', and, surge':

.~ acro.'^s iHo; '^piuhir.y.- JJut'v.th.ese. 'a'-^e.

chiefly dramatic -UcertBes :;.ahd , do
hypo: the . yarn, Ho.wevor, .115 mipT
ntes .;is -a bit oveflong; and.-soYne .of

the midway, fooliaigev expliaining ..ths'

develppriientpf thei cbast-td-coaijt do-
littery JsStvice, . miiht-' b.e .xpiingcd'
as bbviqu5>6r repititibu?^^

• Siory .traces- ahout.:25 years/ bpan-.^
Jng : with th? ' ^^terrnination of : the
firm, Thainly.thrpiigh: the Visibri and^
icnterpriise

, of
.
partner Weils (.Henry

O'Neill); to ruri maiil and jjassengers
.
across, the epuntry,. ,.Also traced, fic-

. tionailyi- is-the, i^oman'ca^bi the cbiii'-

-piahy'^S..'::trail-Dra?;ef .'anct prime, /ac-".

complisher (Joel : McGrea) sand his
'Wife .. (Friances . Dae); ' The...old... t>ut
highly serviceable and apt -as hah-:
:dlcd: here, dramatic clash of- the
man -s .'wpfk and home ,life.. primes a
fc'ood 'pump for the ;;yarn . all the. way;

.

.• As a youn.* chapV McCrek- meets
h is future wife in Buffalo', .falls. - in^

• loVb .when he. has 'frohtiered ;thc. firm
is far as St. Louis', and weds her: after:,

e.ttablishin^r ; a . W-F office in; Frisco .

; after :g61d- is striiick.' in;'49,- .

v;...-
.;

. Relentless .ambition 'of . tibth ,' the
ftidji; arid - Wells brings ." the cbmpany
"Jntb high'prbmiiirenceTaria~st(eee
thS: Civil War. Climax is reiifHpH

' after President Lincoln orderg com-
pany to safely haul nuggets east foir..

the .' Federals; ' ./KlcGrea. : wbnH ; be
swerved, from his twin-winged ideal
of keeping, the conripariy's xecbrd for .

1111; friu'ii play by J,ncq.lie.'i I3't;v'al; .'iilii.'Un.-

|.r'.';i' li."',.-ll(!l')i'i-t J5. .'ihftrwo.ml ; 'li.sst. '(lii-ec:";)!'.-.

i,' iiJ.c-:;. JIanspn.; c:iineivi,.'ClTurlc".s Jjaiiji; Him
' l,U/>r; Jlcnrl .|lu.«l,'. rtlalofj (Ili'«,'r'to>-; Uii'iv:-

l '-.|i1, I.<>1kIi; si'orc;-. M.-ix' .''.tolnrr;- inii.'!':(<'i I

(;">( l|('ri.: -|;i'.6 ]<\- KorbstrliV. :i>iin'loA'M iiC
.-'...a-f,;.!! i.',s,;ili)ir> v\-(ii>il, Noy; 'I!!),- "17; • IViiik'
:^ 'li;; '(UiiV',-. !)l -inlifs. '

,

'•,
'

-.

'

'i'lU'ini [-. ; : .^.\. :\..\
.;' ,V.;i4!,.-;..;;v; . ,

.i,-'(-irii',.rhi;i|-.(' ... i'.

''^ "r ;C: i'l. i.i'huh'. . j'v

;

,'.

I .' . U >i'. I )i>|M'iiii . .

,| ''fvnVririi;- '.jmiiutit >

) •"•.j ii.'..'iiiir--<-.i
-
'Unblf'rf .

,

j:';.:' 111'-,.-.-
. l.)uiW);it. . , ,

|--
; -MV f;i-'!;(;ns':K:,;^,;

? ; ,

.

k;.,' <''<rtirlci;!;:-. ; ...
:i::ri.;ii'/;Hi.. .. v.- ..^

I :\ih''. .I'vMi-.lt-ga.iin'-. .',.'{

t;('ii.i;pr.')-if ..
. . .

;,;',;

'i.'n'ulvc.' j-
. , ... ; „.-

''fV-^f.'. rj.iViiifr.oni'U'r'-Uiibie'rf

.'•);.ViT^'?> ....iv;'..:-:;.',-.:;.>;.^.

\'."ii .jifjuL'L-i-:;-,

'VanMlciii.ort.,.
(;,!'6;-Pr, . . ,

.

,

"i"f(r!ili(.iii.i->-| • ayer.:.';

, i riaiiilcMo :p,.i|l)orl.-

,./'. t'bai''ri\s '' i.-iovc'i'

.'.. ';-. li-isll'-vltaUiVilih/'

. i.; .
.- ,;An!;;t •l^ouisV

; -.,

.

'. .\ i.ol.v ; Ut • r. 'of10 !

.

P^ -Jo:Vns

.I'Vl-.'*'! .nri'lii'i...

V"-..:nc'l..|ii-^-)v|ii.

niW,.:i:i'i^blri..
:; ,l|.r.j;i!,^j.

^

>'tM'Vi;ii(;.-V.i . .V/.

,'M»i ri-ik ('aril i^v s'^ .\

Jfaiirl.i'p M.uvjyliV.
.

..,.ii..<'rQ:.'^)]-y ("avf.' i

; . -. Mnnta'f,'!!.: .[.iiviv

'

. . ,.
. ; . .,ila|nc> 'Hlfi iicf.

;..-.,.--.-.- ..;r'|-lli'..
' KM i,-:

;-. iii'li'piv^ 'rh.TiiMi?!
.'. . . .yk'iiyf K-ll'liil.

v:M;i v'. ro|.<v
.•J>i.-l''1s,; T.liV-il

. . , , . v-.'\<''iii'-l 1.',ol.<

.'l''oi-(lin'ji.n'l . J.l'i I hlPf
. .-. v't";r,-i'e.o^.'-JI:V,viif>

•("lift,,,-Pin:1>i'w-

.
. ;,-. (-'Iinsli,an . 11 u b;.

.Tf)ili'iVy- ROiip-
•.

. ;-I')o!.n,V.'ir ^V-l I s''i.ri'

'. .Terry:
.

''J'.i'irTrpi-

•.•;.Ai'.<i6i)^h JvTartrl'

. . .:;'rorbcii, Alojv '

a, distinguished iecbrdvas a
ijpjw'bf'fice, puller .' in- legit '> theatres.
bo'Jy here and' - abroad; 'tovaj-icli.':
rjTierges: from .its Warner Bros.- film^
i.ng: as a . piece of. popular entertainr
nent; plus the very .considerable
drawing value Of .Claiid.ette

. Colbert
Find Charles- fioyer ihlsthe • ^tarrinf?
)• pies,

.: ;it
:
is des.t.iped for , ini'bortan't

nrst.-j>im ^mbney,
-.. Also, -it :has tHb'

actvantages
: of fpllowinfj two road

companies which' have piaived ih key
01 lies this au.tumn,-;; arid .tlie adver-
trsed fact lhat it stayed: jf.fair season
on'-. B.rbad'way .

-• Per.«;pris ^familiar .iiVith . the tiiay
.AVJll'. discover some", departures from

.

: oi-j.^inM. :. ; Story changes' ;are - not
'"adical; :-(one >br -two mibdificaitibns'
.bqing.yprompted by.: cerisbrship 'r^
ptrictibn.sX but' thlB over-embhasis of
the •comedy Side ;bf the play;; .'almost

'

trr_.1lTie .point. ;bf occasional-, slapstick;
\viJI -be. regarded geherallv -a.^- ah
j'nnecessarv concession: to filiif». audi-.
'^nces; It. is this asbeCt of Anatrle
L'tvak's direction which, makes the
.nicture. something less •than superla-
.1 ive,.,]aclsi.a^4Jie.;keea:iBQlish: of Gi^^^
bctt Miller's

: stage presentation; ; .

Gm4€fr-whe^f6-:^ttferie to 'say that
-rtiidios .seldom ire. content to leave
well :en0xi^h

' alorie,. Avill cite /..'-Tbva-
rirhV:as .a case in boiht.

'

Title : pri '-.this .film ., is misleading,
viawing the season.,: and most pebpie.
Wjil' get. Ihie.idea it"s:anot(ier...fobtbali-
pic.r

.
Settintr. however, js a cblle,ge

crew,
. and. ^liki^;. j^ll ' .other- spirts: .fbr^

screen -purposes, its" menaced by
racketeers .who waint to syre-thing
the^V/inners; . Filni will' be about- as
popular; geherally-as" :crew ' racing,
Avhich will

. mean an , att'endairice'

.Tfte larger jiublici hbw.evein which
seiVi(:e^juid-S^ei«^^'th^I^
Kaifiiir: b«Vkt;w«: iw-, T-Kr...-tu.-

.Ji'm... .lavorably.... It, js good—nothastily
. enabling the -Niorth to win

the warl - His wife, a southern-symr.
pathizer, leaves bim. - Almost svlain

Decause the Confederates were tipjied

:

E.s to- .time; arid .place to waylay a
. $2:000,000 .'dust* shipment, lie 4faws

the; ciirtairis on his farhily fojr .years
sfter, the war..: It is ,not until the
fadebut.thatr.hb learns; his supiposi-
tion wasOwtbhg :in coricliiding His-
wife tipped, fhey aire preyithatched
then,: and 'their elder, child : is a 17-:

~^- ^dttr-old
. -pretty; U^uil • ;rec6ncil iafi

tioni through; tbe child, is . accom-
plished after: a testimonial dinner at
which, chap is blacailed and .elevated

S Jto ai. vice-presidency,.. \'.;.

'^•^'''^^Pi'gdnctrbiHis^l^^ arid iiiicely-
catches what iwould 'Seem' . very. au-
thsritie

^ likenesses of : early :Friscb;
jT>iriing camps,; western plains arid
the east." A mild Indian: fight and
jfi fine, tussle between a;.wVgori train:
flrid' Corifed eavali'y ttbops flavor up
the footage.:; .'..;. '.^

McCrea gives -a betteir, . iribre .
-

soned'perfbt-marice.: than. h;e has.;ih.'a-

. ]pn<r timer if not his neak pic . turii-
iri, it's cufT-to-sleeve clb^e to if; Miss
iDee/ (Mrs, ; McCrea -in real 1 ife;'- s?:-

well as. reel, in this instari.ce:> comes;
through, more aprieaririisly. t^
h.?'s .since. 'Little ^Women/'.

. .' ;:

J^Pb Burns :hasri't 'tbp-terrif lines a<?

. a. ^biickskiri—garb'ed western -plains'
wariderle,?.. but: they knit' iritp ; the.;
yarn neatly*; H's -every rbil. iip'.be-
f H-e the lens is Smartly timed to' allei-'

viate : the- heavy .Historfan: with : his
h''>mcy, .hoky...huriioif; ; it'.'^ rieot :his
ii Inii and .not a; , 'prijdy ; . as a SUbordi-;
n;ile player :ho's: fine' and .buttcrs^^ hi;s

3!'0'e;.Up;'.browH. \ ' '-,::'' .'':-,;:

. , ,
H'sriry P'Ncili is^gobd; : as,'^i minor,

Tie.ivy ,:who fadf;:;',ont
,
,.fo'on.. Llo.Yd

. , No,Irri and. Porter Hall, do thieir .hab.-'

jtiihl types. p..k.
' Rzilph-oMprgan '.

ilc

bim.self : -as the. sympathetic,- gentle
SOU- liern;.: fath&r^ pi- -'M-iss .rjeciyivia i;y'

Nash ,is^ the, yery ;acjTi:e 'pt aC as
iho .sevcf:^, ,drawn-faced iinblhier .wlio'

' tiit;likcs her-.sbn.ri.nvla'w.. John: Mack
rrovyni'-Rofafert Ciimmirig.^. and. J.one.
Dowey .'are: ..well- sbptted' in . sitiair

-
;
psr{sV' ;.

•

V '^'^ ^ ...;. ':;'): :•/.'

!

..
Frank Llpyd'.s .<lifeclipn;-.gpes nighl."

in :up' to the. :hilt' bri: -weldirig the hj.'-'*

Bo tin ty ' . artd 'Cavalc.ade.- . there; w.'ph,'

t

bf>' 'any 'iarn ish: :d i nged . by • the p i c on
the escutcheon .he' earned thrbugh
those .earlier eltbrts. . His wisdpriii Iri.

jnm ini izing. the mob; scenes . he) ped
csnccnlrate^ interest "

bri;:. the. prihcj-

great:, arid, the' difference ' at-
fnbiltible to the rbreathlepS pace of
the dirtection. arid thie acting; Shritt-^
comings of the stars. Boyei!;s dic-
libri is difficult to comprehend- in
f^eyeral places. His siccent is en-
hr>nr(ed by the. fact that' on' he'.: of:
all the nlayers,. speak? tariidly. Only
in brief moments does Miss Colbert
convey the dignity, bearing, and. firtfi

;hu.rhpr'.. of - a Russian' imberisil
. piriri^ce.ss.

; rLitvak '"^^
,:V/itl» the

dCT that h(B had. to make .'Tovatiich*:
; look: like; a,' big picture. Whereas the
story of the royal refugee couple,
who ,ehfer dbmestic service ; in the

IVea-rt appeal; spring from intimate
accuiaintanCe with the background
and motives Of each player. Litvak
:has

., improvised a; . cprifciging: .and
nojs.V' opening". sequerice of Parisians
dancing ip .the streets in celebration
of Ba,-?!!!? Day; .This "is followed by
a farcical ;intrOdMction< of hi.S ..t)i:ih-

c,ipal.«5. As a result,^an: undefstaridr^
ing :of.: the ; true predicament Of .the
onG-time. riiemberis of. the Imnerial
npucehbld ,is not .clearl-y: -revealed
until: the .ftbry has consumed cbrisid-
,e):?:h)e'fbbtage.':-^^' .',:;.:::.;;..:-:";

: the -thertiie of ; royalty reduced - to
noverfy.has hee^i dbiie'a dozen times;
but

,
.'.Tpvarich? , contains

, sbitie ne\v
angles. "

; jhere, , is thb incoriigruibus
'Situation AVhere the refiigees. ppnwi-
.le^*5; have to their' Credit in the Bank
'^f France a fortune bf. 2;0n0-0b0.Q0O
franc.', which was. entrusted: tbl th^jr
crrc .by. the ;cziar. ;: Only tbeir . sense
f^f Ibyaliy : tb: ' lost eaiiSe restfa-iris
.))ici.n: froriit u.sirig; a.\portion. of, the
ru.nd,<5- for necessities". . On - the .other
Jirind.- Fi-eriijh -offipials arid - ban kor'i
vrc ea.sicr .to hav.e:thp; ftmds mVcstcd'
^n • /^nnsols.',:-;.;.. ;•,

; ;;
- .',:;• :';•-;

,- iEx.perie'ncc.'i pf." .:lbe: ..epupTe---'\vhen:
^hovi .erifcr .sevvico;as ;hoi,i,semaid- and-
!-',ti:l:Ic"»- .' i,ri ; a .' French " hbmtef cpmhri.so'
thp enterta i nraent. .'vTheir i.denti ty 'is
unknown

, to- their : emprnvisi-: rbi^t : f e-^

:

A'ealed.^ by. guests, one ibt whpm . is-a*
.'•criroseniative; of the Soviet. ' Jn^ a-
rqene. with :the.' latter, .their. one-rfimW
;'?.>'.n.GT .pei-.'seciitp'h ihe . eoiirple aSsi.rm

.. :::;W^ils- Fargo?; (PfLr). .Saga^^f

v;the' c>iriy;',trariscbriti1ieni^ ex..;V
" press cbmpariy exciclleritly done. •

' B/g; .b.d- riglit - acroSS;-thei - play-.

'

-cjiite. bpar'd; jpel'McCre'a.' iFran- .:

cts Jbee^ Bot>:; .JBurris ' in : :-tpp. :

; SpQis.'-, -'

, dii'clibn of the. stage- :'p:lay,.'':St-aiv

v' - Cliiucletie,^ -'Corb^rt ' and .

ClTar l 'cs- .B ove'r, ;'wi ' xcelienLt-

..su-;ppp.;t by B'a.'f il,: Ra.thJDone- arid.

. Me.lvjile epoper,- :Magri(:.t -for, tlie;...

:iirht;i-uns/ ..: >.• .. • /':.-.^^';^,:. ,''!

• ;'3ii! ;rae <yctopujs'. IJiid
.

,

- CPm c.:- y.r'i li r iM'er ; ; , for ' .the ' d i'la I's, ;

.

;'if.-'ariy;-
.' • :-':;: ;-:

.-^Ccu;-; :..:X)i' the;^\Vcst^ aiT).'';

; Wc: tcvn . tiirHlir:'.- wjtb^ .;;

f.B.'il: '':'.c;]Ick:ing' as'.-'cONvbby;- |j"a'i-; :

.Jjjdtiv':. ..';; . .. ';.-:'> ':] ' ''/- '

:•.:-,' :
;. ;*s;hc(;'l:crKV, ^(Izaihi-Pb^^^^

:
. Wivl'i cr&., $ia rre'ci ' j n; a. r li :;.ai

.' fsc- . •;

.irg' .«Lory;.sjj'p:pprtQ.d-,by.. '..Stuart;

.Er '\vi Una-.Mei-kGi. and :Marviri.;,.

'
;Stephcn r'; '; .Y.- \ 11 ;pleasethe.Vinbpr

•'

'

. pit's fijjioW'/' i^'l
•/;•,.'::' '":

-hnd; .P.^aur-ce ; -MiiiSphy-, -'..arid^ ^Isabel'
J.cans- : i? their mbtheri:"V;TiiGre - are-
jjllmet'pus .bit. . part.si; ,Moritjigti Love;,
Christian: :R,ub and , Alf)hpnse,,^M^^^^

£VrG':,5t3hc!,bu.ir,;
'

:/: •. ;.'.-.:•-.-
^ .-• ', : ;.:

:

• .Film-: is: :;Ge]]ently':,produced aS; to

.

fcttings. .eostumes, -.bliofograpliy 'and
r irid., r
making;

iOeCting- litmbsV care - in its

;:^-
?:;•: ^;:''(WiTk..$0NGsr^^^^ ,-

-, Ciilumb'ia.-' -i"-0(1nrt'!on .. 'o'liif:. rPlpn-f-ei; - I-Va-
uros ;sei>i t, (iVilloi.i;

; .rutrUiia . l>'*urr;-; :0'cne
Aliivgpnj-;, .Voe' 'T.\v'i=v:).- :

, r)jreeic(T- 'b'v '.liajii-
-

\ .'Iflltvt-r, •
.

.'••f:i':»'f:hjila.\';„. Grr.Oe ' Ne.ville/:
(•:i;f,r,- 1x1,

,
;jr.. ,Mich;ie1 :.if..;;, .'<Uii)iiOn.'4;'',

:;;.o)'y, ;Jinljc-i t -K. Isont; ,<-a.itiorai . Uctijynnin
Ivllno;' :0(H^(iri 'J.-irnipA ..Sw«>'en>y.- ,'vVt;'-:V«rSlt>^; •

tiim.'olb, diii;!'.. - jJiiiinihf; illiie,- U:,' nl-jrtij.

.Coinil.o .:d .

.r.nn"p- Cdriif ii:...

Coavh ;:Uij]iir!.-. ..,

'.<<i Vil rl'" /Vilaiii!--

.

Cip ;c.olIpndfr.-.

:

cj]i}.iets:.on:.eni.^(it

..\ hi.v. . .jG.o.x-j ;. ,

;

ijaliivny .•.A:m('a:; i

.

;\iidy. «'hv(i>r, '.

.Tod :.C<dUn.<!; .,. : ;.

Alfred..-';;..;.,.,

.-.rau'lcia Fin-
. ..Scott: ColtOn"

. idcjic^'ilrirRivn,

. V . . j I mm.i' " Ea .cflpB

::..i,..,-Vithitr Loft
.:;.1'a(i'^,T.\ver)>

.....UMtft inni.ird:
;;>Donai;i: Bi'lcss
. .. .TAUf.l DilVrbii.
. i . .:. . A'llPh: D'rook
'. Fi:ank..;c. ..'^"llson

wim;iL wiu . mean an , attenGance
dearth in the: unwateredl hinterlands."

Scott; :CbltQn, batted 'around ...the
lots since, the days of 'All Quiet,! still
bids for. oblivion- as far ;as making
any -appreciable, climb, in 'Sweetr-'.
heart', is. coricerned, . .It ser-yes'-asL a
little belter dish ;for . Patricia Faftr;
a typical: Betty C* who all but niakes
the team herself; \
Brewrpbint of trouble , in the fllit)

is
.
.a .showboat-gambling coriicessibn'

piered near the: carinpus operated by
-Arthur Lost vj^e likes to bet a gairist
the home.; school; and also Mikes tb
Tet:the coxswain of the-crew : .(Jimmy;
Eagles); irito his roulette: wheel. as an
lidded

:
levief.

. Colton : sticks his rieck
out by tryirig tO vhelD the kid out of
•trpublev^gettingMieep?:-iiTv hiriYSelf;
Oives

.

his all fot alma- mammy;
though,, by rowing a faSt champiori-i
r.hip race with, two brbkeji; ribs, cbl-
labsirig^ just as' the lirie is. crossed a

.slow pomt. -toi.a poirit of dullness".
Gene- Morgan, the crew, coach, fills
his. bill; On the college darice se-
quehpe. ..the-Fp.ur E.sq aires'^do ia tune
and .Peane Janis: a tan session. Botli
satrcfactp.-'

. if hot jmpres-sive.
'

v!;:'^°''-'P^^-'C^'^?P"^P ox\\^\Bdrn.'

: Hf|iiibUc."'i')Poi'l,i'icljon - and '
rplp.i^e -'•Kc.^,

.Jii'ro.s
;
Ali.'i.h -ryiiiKL" Uoa'.lK T'- Ansot. -'flche-:

VlHve
,
J'oliln,': iIJlrrctcT ,)>y - Irvmjr Plf'hcl;'

.<rory.-,-,Jjn(:i;jri|. f-n.i-j-
; '.sprppiitilay: v'AtrcIc :ij.ur-

iiin.tjton,,,. f-;dt,iniiir(, -Si'vvaril; oh'mel-; -'.HaiTy
.NoiuhHTifi; .tMlitoi-, -Kn:v-..^<n}dVv; At Vflrijitv
sCrcrnlnjiT, I.triool..!;.. K.unhliiB 'tlrrtc. ;(lL'' rnlij."!';

pie's- trust -funds and gets in bad to

the tune Of 200G. james has to; go.

back.;ta:-tiie:;jiflig, ioivthie riibney.. ; ,

; Heather, An^ei: arid . Gen;e^ ieveTTp-
bln, sble^ femmes, figure qtiite - heayi
ily in; the story; Whi^JV only step5:but
bf the , shadows: of .beirig an : action
picture' by '^•a hair. : Irying. PicneVs
.•diiectio.ii Is probably. resRpnsiWe for:

'ihcbe'ttor appc'arance, Jariies makes
his first big film step in > .'D'uke,': aiidi

.

thotjgh - not a. bad Ibpk^e r^ : br ta 1ker,
jells only slightly. . ;:. ,

'; A deifihi i - abalei% .\ycak' sidie. .'
. :;

".-.-.::;
:

-'j''-
;-;; :.

-'J. '.iJnrn...

'

^

-:'.;>:; '•; HoIlywo.6dv:Dac; :7'.;'

2i)-,.h
.
(''Pvt'u'i-^--,Kii.'c,. roli;;iv'.-'>- :.oJ''..lii|iir ."^liMife

\.T>\ od uiHJon.- : ^i-si, , -d -.i n,&' , \V. j
•. hpi-f.'; iva 'mi ri-.<

iStiiarf Ki!\vln:- fina Mo.i-!;C'J.-'-''f''r\'ii" >^H'iili-^.

(•ij.s. ; IJ.ircOiC'd b':;,: JJ,-: lir'l'i:0 ' llihiibp'r!;-;tiiiu'>'.

filiiry 'by. 'IJ.v'nn |{6(it .iind. i-'rViiik -'l','orilo.i'v;

ii'iTui'hulay (i.'..ii.o.Vt, Koinni,- l.!lnn.rt. i.M iiilu;

and Karon' tlu .V/tilf..';!!-!!!!!' J:!Vla.,-J^l;T;1^<'ll^

V6'n,Mji;.s -I'llay ;
'

('jiroi"::;!; : ll.niii'l ',H,^ X'i;': v:;'

5i.s<<t.: ,,dlre-,;ti,\r;,'-,Oi)r.li.i'ir,'('o.i|)}''r: rilUnr;
:
.laol;

.'.nil-ray;- inilslv-i.il .iliro-.-.l^mi,. .1 ^abnu'-lVJ^a.vliii.
l.'rvlviCwfid. i-.l: -l p:.c-'vvii,. . k:', -J.Ko,' ^ II;'

'

';iT;.:

IVii.iiii.inj? .Lil'iip, .-7!i - ivi(ii,«;:''.-.
•'

; :.:,
"• .'

I'hoMjor.-i-.. ;'."; ;',
. .,:

.

i-;'.l:;av Coni')(.,il. . ; ;

.\l;mil<j .-VMiii;:.)^'-

.

.TtiDtiiy -Sifiiu'i-rL , ;, . i, .

,

robins
: \\'ir;ia-.",i.s,'.

. ,

.

Ha'r,.'.'r .WIUlainH-. . , . r,;.-.

Hr; .«mllb:, . .i.', ..;..-:.; .-.

CrCei) ; . . .

Zo)').;.-.

Uarilol .:4r..odK i/a.s.s

IDOL 0F THE CROVirbs

ir.v. uuri'iivii* . . u,v . 'iriiiiir .
- ivUlr|rr

-

.Sf-rpenjilay; ;ir?eOrKe .\Vaftirri>i»t' Rfld • Hin i.l.f
.Ijucklp);, "froiih oriRlriril Jiy \Vn^?Koor; 'Viriii;;

X'ft, .H.niry Neumann; edltori ChirlM r'r-if.t

At TJbevty.,'. X.lngoln,.^uol. TlunnTni; ilm*'
112 ;--|TilT)s., ';V;.-V :.'; •':., ;

.r«Shri!iy fL-insoa. , ;. ,-. .-, ;.; ...tnjih: Wiiynp
1 161^i>': K,a Ic. . V ; . . ;Sbetla Jiroiiili-,I .ui.- II .",«> iv. ....,«•..,.... . ,•, .>^1IW|«U- J >J llll| If
ja,o!:.-I-i-wJn.v, ; ; i,-i,\.;;<. . .OhuiMn,s.:Itn)l;rl'.\y'

TJf))il)'v'. .... , ..:; . . ViJ, ,\, ; .V...., .-Vnilly -
Oii'ri-ird

i>n.r,,« .. .. '-• ';;.-. -.,Jirn.e;:-'Ji',h'ijs

.HMnl.lc.v (ioiildti
.

.'.
. .Frank'' orti)

V'li'irlhla: Br.isvhp-'^

I'fh'Ki' ,

,

r.T,'irV'vy';(,'a.«itro:

.Top. .(iiirbc'r. ;.;.;

ic<)ly;.,;';;.;;;'

.Mr.-i; '-n.no; . .,;

.v'tiii.T. j^p^'jin;.

.-SJfllliUJWtP.q;..
.N nil'y . Moore-.'i
^•\-;iriy,..'..'.s..

.ir.-n!;,

i-:iiii:fi

../:i)p.. W-.U hivr.s

.. . ..;. .'^^iiior!.: Kj'\i iii-

;> v'. ''.'i.;. i;na 'AU'Pl-.j.iL-

-
. ; .M.:i r v'l I) 1 (':'!n;tl.s.

.., 'i.'i |-iili.-(!\v. ;'l'();iL'.M'S

. i-..'.-..' ; .J u'ntf;'C-i rl:''"!)

.. V ; .\l-iii,i'ir NA'aW'un
. , ;., . 4 b) 1 11, , , 1

1";
(.i'l fn f V i( 1 11

I ... . . j'.'^tHM'u-p'r ,t 'iia riP^s'
.'...•..;'..,.•. ;..|;-i-.'.in,Oi¥':;J~oi'i)'

, Jarie^ -Wit'Ters .'s'Lar-ted her. film ', ca'--:

reer "as the . nasty little rich 'girl jri

.'Bright Eyes,.' . who : brblce:. ; Shirley
TGmplS's 'doll. :' :That story ,ended to
audience satjsfactipfi'AVh'en 'ari' 'adult
Mayorsslapped :.Jane-'s fcco. ,Nbw -this

ptbdueed ..by • 2"0th.Fax, willVdelight
:the riioppet's fo.llbw;rig. It' . due-fbr
heavy .dual •bboking.'- :

,-. :: .: -.':-:.-.:•'..

.. They have .Used -the "tjtl
""'

of . Rida
Johnson -Young's racing stQ"^y,' which
has. been; made aiid ; remade v<ev'eral
times :byt. the":same'" Stud ib<- ...The see;*
nario is a new- Versiori, credited a&lai).
briginal by Lynri Root and " Frank
iFent :- {Writeris have retained the
.hotse racing : backglround. and have
used thie, coriverttionai situation's ".pf
rurai :C"i3niedy,; including:, a mortgage
on

,
the. Old farm, the.; hard / hearted

batikefj the: arrest Of the jockev and
lis escape .,in . tipie. : to ride- in

'

the:
big; race; and victory, in the' hari-di-
cap. In the: erid; everything is clear<ed
aviray arid -explained.; i::'...-:

:

- Jdne; is the, niece bf ne'er-dorweil
Stxiart Erwin, who: Owns a race Irorise
named. :$ky Bliie; .Hay consumer
breaks: a leg, but.is. brought- bjick to
pacing form thrbiigb new; surgical
treatment. :;. That giyes Sky Blue a:
chance to be fit -.when the vbig' race i.*;

run in .the . last reel, .! ."rherei is a ro-
mance between

: Erwiri; artd Una Mer-
kelr-Marvin Stephsns iis" a-to«gh lit-
tle jockey, and; Andrew .Tombes iS a"
comical: small-town banker with , a
heart

.of flint; Soriie good it)its ^arb
.furnished; by June Carlson, Bpencer
Charters and Minor:Watson; ;

•

,
H; Bruce HumberStorie'S direction

is. as
.
swift paced: - -the story per-

mits; ,: He introduces sbriie amusing
rural comedy toucheis, besf of^^vHIch
IS the; jubilation. t)f the farm aninrials
when Blue. Sky recovers Irbm in-
jury. The; racing sequences axe, ex-
citing and - well phbtbgr.aphed. ,Flin,

sHi THE cw:topus
-
'^^V^riicr Bro^.iVrplpitr'fi- of First XuliiihnI

JenklnH>^Ma,rcl,a UaLston. Directed by Wii-
lar.i .ajCpptin; ;-JV;dap.l«d by ,Gi'or«fi Il4-Jckpr
frompia'y-v,yVl!aTpii:Kp^^

S."^, ^
.^Jonrtld yal.l.incr; :;.-.rflnior-i. -Arlhtir

Project on. J.toom. ,N.: . V., , ^ ^.'37 !n^i„" .

<^^n^r lime, .ra nvifjs. ': .

'

' • ' • • • -v;. ;r.TWiifch-^iw^(-
'bempscy ,

,

..Ve.stii Vernoff ;; .

Paul Mor.'iaii.; .

,

.fapt.Tin HookVt.

.MriT'Oobb.. ;..':....

.\.-'Rfrans'er.;v;.
Polly, f.'rane...-..;;
Nannjrr ; . . . .

.•;.^llcn:.Iein Uins
,
.•.,^fal;^Iu.' I'lnl.s'l.on:
. v..li;hh

.
Eldl.ed^;t•

....'.'^e\>rKfl.'^i6'scI^or

. i.Hi-iihiroh 'I'.v'nan
-. . .; .ICrlc. .Stanley
. . M.TrKaipf IrvinR
.vPI-^Pf lb '.OiidKeon'

,nti

AIU.. ..Fiifelcr;

.Ml{:<-..(;ai:r)lii

.(.'nnblrj^;',;..;.

^i;i'n,;i>ri'r. . i.

.otid, ..-,;";'.

.icrd:.; ;;;;.';.

T<,),()'io. i ,
,

..

, .., ; Allan '.Janips'
...;;f-Ie;i'lh'n'r A.hspl
;:..v<3.<'n.evipv^. .Toiiiri

...'Krpilcrl.i'k "nilrtvjn
. . ; .^.Joseph' Ci cha n
i : . . . .:flpn WrKlon
.

;•. ...,;;tbtin , Ilu^soU
•'•:'•; ... Jhi.';w<;on

in. ' ;^orie^>

iDonf*. a,s .the .GOmmis.sar.
'•Of the- :..sup.portirig cast Molville.
Cf bper. :as the :bariker, arid Rathb^he
.fbiitr-ibiite; spleridid : . Characteriza-
).)>ii<?. piiughter. and* son of: .'the:

ibariher- - plavrd ,:by Ariita. Louise

:Rath<.i' : - "Turin eye.<5f;u

JE)iike," Gphies; Back'
: is- a. pfizefighi

yarn
, wfeich-: gets oijt of the -game in

the :fir.ct ;reel^ goes' respectable' •for'
:abbut: foiir.

.
and then gets, ringward

;f.br.:a rOuPing. jRriish',.in '.th.i6.-k^^^

,.mb,'dcrate]y,::;:entertiriinm!^,.- with' .tdp-'
'fGaUu-ed Allan

: james: Ibbkirig
;at liome. in ';h!.s business clothes than--
\v ),t h his VI on g,. . wavy ' ha

i
r .. do.wri- in

li,i;.«i .eyes going:. through the , mt)tiori
;of .a:vririg champ; ' "; '

, •. ; .;

- ' Jamcs; c"nydP,e.d-fb.-ma'rrv He'ather
Angel.

. Of a. bkiii-rblobd: family, wi'hs
ihft :ph?irpnipnchip- p f fhp: w/^rrrt .^n/
-wh lie .still p.ari.ting announces his re-
tirement from the ring- to" :get mar--
ried, ./Frederick Burton, . the-. -gars
father, ;

. talks .: di.sinh'eritance; but
when -thinking'-it over . ts the riew
isb.hwinflaw in; wilriVGerievieve-Tpbiri."
another daughter, who hai a 'biib-
lishing. bi/..:: .Thin.g.s :go ..swel^^u
papa .'.morikeys. with '«.orrie olhef/peb-'

_,.This. bit of. gri.st .for the double-
feature bills is so feeble even the
actors seem embarfai.sed.- Pic will
bring up the tag end of the program.
:rf at all. It's the third adaptatibn .by
Warners^ of the :legit.:p]s(y,; The: ^G^
nlla,

:
Original was .iriteridcd .as a

burlesque Of rny.st.ery- thriller :to end
all mystery-thrillers: Eyeri the siu-"
dio should be Avilling' lb ;cail: it: quits
after this .

'

..While the. basic idea bif 'The Go-
rilla .13 partially retained, the locale
and .the: scarpy

; fituff ^are' switbhed;
Principals are still a cpuple of; lame-
bram. detective?, but the locale is.
ri.ow. an qbrie.iightho^^^
:pus ^take5,:ihe .placp, .of

"

the; gorilla.
All: the; business tl-ftit i.s supbo.ied to
tidiGUle ^spook-^meilers.. is . Included

'

Script, is ..ci-animed. ' With trpD .'dpor.^

'

\yeird; noise.';; •s"Creams;ictc. "

Arid vir^
:tUally :: .all

;
the;., characters'.

; puM "that
"

I m -arsecre t-pperati vc-of^the^Denar t-'

ment-of:^iistice '
:; roiitirie V^tyipjtjii:' ^of

-the
: CDOs-^n'-robbers . sprials; • Unfbr^

.tunately it ju5t"doe.cri!t;-come .off." It
isn t .funn.y arid, .it isn't . .s'caroy.: Iri-
;^.ead of i-idiciilirig spPbk: dram-a.< *S.h

'

The Gctopus'; merely.'ridiciTles' itself.
.

Cpn.sidering the amouhtiof .plbVHTi.
.mg. that :has ::becn darie : ov1^p' - the
same ground., ;the scrib1ors- rirbba"hV
nrent to blame, . And. doiibllcsp the
inept dirGctibn cari

.
bo excused on

the same . score. .• As . fOr the actors,
they .Ipp.k rtshiEimed -of themsclvjes.
which about -as: ,mvich :a.^ anyone
has. a.-riglit to- ask;^ Fnf

. the: sake nf
the record,: tho.ce Miiittyi ai-e listed
above.' That's puriisHment enough, . ;

:"-..^-:V.'.:;•;:. ' ;,
.'"'?

, fi\y : -- Hohe:--

:

. . . ^ ^ ...

,

•.* '* .' *••,** « .., 1 .

, .i.'.dir'orliP iviiivd .

. . ..M.-lI . N-Pllii;iiv- ;

. , ,<;'ipixi .)if.vjT;,s

"

-. WiiVnt' :'.(:ii'--iip:',.

,_,l.IJ(iyd l='fi'i,i|

:.;

' Ice- doings,.: jafter ' the.'-S.pnja 'Hbni

-pMnbiii," hive jiimpgd' i n t
. : :thc f,rot)t

;

. rKrilL' in:.,fjliri, • eriter'tAmmpivt'i,' ;? n'cl -'.it;.-'

.iihtu^aliy
:: fbllbvV'S ;.ihat

, an- anriioc^^ ^'ii-l',::

.which there : could . bic'. -som: '. >.h.^
''

.

. club 'o,: ri .g;;: era ri i-iml ijb'attevih
f;

.

' a e'li lin
.''

v/o.Uld flnd.;gp.od:,fcC2pti ac'-..;'

ticn.-' ,oati;cris. in :the: lEiqt ; c'aUplc .'Of.
:

'

rri 0n ih.s '
li pclrby

; has ^Ijaickgi'.oUjidcd :

'.'
:'

pr.i '

-. p'f -. p^ "-.: or these -... i.s'

'

:;idoi;;br'the 'Crp^

':'un,;ol:b iii :any; of ih2,,^-l^ V;ic.k':>x?. 'y

E-staijlishes John, Way.ne '. a s ;-a n 'a i I-
-'

atbuncier. The fpfrifior fpotball
, jplay- -

er,-whoi has:' :gahevUnc:cr: all 'spi:t^ of -

^

.^1 la.-jeS-.since; arri..vihg-;cn- llib' -Coa'st-,:
-^

-has. bs.en successively: a western star, .

.a. truck driver,, a cop,, and nb'w: a : big •

"

.nitate:- Ahd^.vcRib.rman'i
. all ' -bf -^^ lliem-^

'kntickle.Tbruisirig; roles; arid 'handled
;;?yel.I,; - .'; ;...; '; : '-.C-;' ;;:-':,.:..:..:

'

;:
-Bi.g tqvt^n /needs; sO'irie heW'lhockcy:

p.layers
. arid :

.• ohe"' .; club ,' sends :sbin'e:. v

.r,coi;.ts:.:.:int-b : upper" Mainei where-
V/ayne and .:his- ;fcid: brother, Ejliy"'

.

,"^Urrudi -are .lured from ai .chibk'eri
farm -to pick Up some of the: Broad-'-
v/ay gravy;... Nq. ! soonc.t-; lands: ^irid '::

gets
.
gojur.' •when -Sheilai Bromley arid :

Charles Brokaw.vlh- the rollei: skate
bizi try to pull ;hirii iri -so he /cari
pitch a frame Or. :so airid. Bi'bkaw's
dough .will be dcubled or, better.: Gal '

.

lalls ibj -hirii :;^ind pan't do Jicr trick;
but thti'ie's .. : bi.t: of riibbeir.y to build^
up .a susioerise finale;- . •

;'

,

;
For- :the red-blooded trade, as - 1 hie

strong hair -of. dual; - Bum.

Coiira|[e :pf 1^
.I'^n.Ivp^'•ai-:prodll'ctibn -'''nnif 'fplp.o:iip. . .«5i;;ri»

'

IW.* l!:\U<'i-; featiivps .t: .li'ai[-rcir M'li-Dhn'al.i,
'

1- ny./.y - Knj.irht; JA)\<i .Janii;ir-. • l>i'i-pcto,1 i'.

.To.sctih It. . IvPU'ts. : fStory and -.«:'(-rAenpi;iv :iiV-
'

Nortrtn .. S. . •r.'irlTPr;- ,.fli«T,.: pdi:ifir.,.;ni;,i'l.'i5 ;
in-aft ;: r:ini?in; -.•yiritll ..Miller. ' At <;cTifj-t,i. , .

N; ^;.- week- Dep. 3i '37, ,dou)iIe bill. , JUin*
nlns time; .'jC itilnSi- '

-. '
,

^

• • - ; i ..-i . .A .-.
: nob^aker

-

iietii, .Andfow.*!:.-, i.;;:;— ;:r.;«w -.Tariiifu
v^-

;h)ipk ..plunders.;. ....3: FtiwW MavPfinaril
lTai i k r;iy.). ||ii.......... ... j .va^y KTTtctrr-^
i y^^.."T-';'"'''*''t:. it.

i

. . ;:'.'C.'!,rl S'»0'-kd« le:
':

•

,A ,,\VlIklnsv. ... .-;:.:,.,,,;;; UHyiy. \Vo:»s" ,.

Abr.-'lnm IJnnftin . . . .

;

,

;

.,:v iijort: Pimcolj , •

.SppfPl.-vvy, Pt.artton . y^.^rm Ki-envfi-
^

^errerary Sexvord . . i . . ;;;>
.reorsre AVil'ittis;
.Wcklfr-,Saiindcr3

.;.,;...•;.,-,•:,. . .0."-'^:ir: finlien-'
B;'rddy.-.<'ox.J.j.pKMff-.Saundcr3.v.,.;-.v..;;:.:v>..B''rOdv;-.<'ox

,

T,-^. -i;
''*'••' •••'•^*'«' Orarh*^';,

U. ^.
.
Warshft 1 . . . . . Jack Mpn't^<)rn<ry

;
It is nOit diirficuit :jto percei^evwh^

the general idea c^this laSv a^^ lawr;

"

ie.ss opus was : .oljtained,. What \vitl^ >

other pirbducers: -dpiiig
, th^ Well?^-^

'

Fargo epic stufT^; Yet, surprisingly •

enough,' it's yii-iie weistertt ii^^^^

sort
. they'ii.-^at up . in niiny .jilaceF.

Gouraige bf tlyeVWesV serveift^
duce Bob Bakier as! 3 'singing cowboy
potentiality- arid.is 'marked by :sm
er.:scrip|ting and direCtlbrt^^ •

ei;'P^;iass,bciated;^ith, t
.
cactliE

loss
^

;
Aside from the fact that thie rIotv

i^,J'"it"^^'^'^^^^"2. one, intierestingry
the exhibitor doubtlessly will

tab Bob: Baker .as an. aiidience buiUU
.-Not bad looking, of-cowboy stat-

:

lire, he shows nice talent as a war- -

blcr. . E.ven.:npw thie lad shows more .

acting,.knack .that 'some old timers; •

Hpy.rever,
.
it's not essential : to^show

up so, spotless ;in 'garb and makeup
^:f:^:!\? s . gpirtg tb ' travel the - lone ^

prairiei.-;v :;":. :- •; :-•.;',;,'.',..;': ::.-.,::•-

:
' Background

! for the.. iriOre exciting :

mpments is, the history of the' 'free
rangers^ out west. >a rid' lad" ' who's' '

•

adopted...by the .. Special : gbverrimertt
agent: when his outlav.^ father is seri-r
tenced to ..be changed ' for. ' robbing
wagoii: trains: There's the robberv of
Wells-.Fargo

: messengers-, in. the -aril ir,

miated train arid; the final
:

$106-000

"

holdyp of the. express .office that
leads;; to; the big

: battle between" the'

.

rbhbers and the .rangers; '"

;
Bob Baker is the. adopted bo.y who

never disco,ver.s. his ' father is rin oulr"
'??w. 'Prodi:Vcer.s apparently: 'ha^-<^^^-
AVesternVpbssibilily-who can ridie arid ,

.act^neBrly;; ':well;':as;:h^-^irigs:'-.-St.i"FP:v

n^eds .elovorei' :means,bf 'gefting' iiai-'t

thpsc balladihg oas.iiages.but thait .will

come;. :J. FarrellMaePonald chips" in
;

vyith. One of ; his typically Arie,.i-U5gcd -

.characterizations;:"
: .. the' role, of-.: :ih€."-.:

pld-i)mc;sr)eci;ar agent, :\vho evenlu-
ally '.sets the:; bandit .leadei? :ipight :

.'

.

garding his missing sbm: ,. ::.;•.: :

" '•>:

'

fuzzy .Knight,, as- range pal of B()b
:Baker.;;i.s.. oVer-.,his'-:head.:^
cbmedy portrayal.: " Lois Jan.uaiy •

blends.riic^ly in tbeilovt stoi-y; .
which".-

"e.ts a b'Pger break than U.siial./HfiiTy
Wppds: gives A ,s'iri(cere perfbi-mancc.; .

of. iHe, outlaM^'fdther; -!'
:

- tr';: 'y -/

: , Photrigtdphy :arid: dialog better lha
average.. .•'.:..:.-..... .-.-.k '-..'^^Wt^ut.:- -

.
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Git Alpiiii?» Little PogiQ

Ycle;as8> Stars
Jo3e;nh--ICane.:

librccH 'and ^ Siuart.' Mor-

;'..'«iin- famerqi, Gus Pbiersph; editor, TOny

5 VAtell i-Heni Allen. Smiley: Bui;r(oUp.

fmirisci-;;-, .>...,.;. »wcwon. \Hc>*Mu.n

Ml N\vol! .V. . U . ir. i . . iAVmiain .-Karnum
^iowi. , .V. . . . . .TOHle-VMni;

Jlnri .
i , V. V. . . ; . t,,.:. . ... ..; . , ,CafIo(on Yo^nk

AVIII unit lilW'lya 'Alvearn.;.:i;,..ThemsQlvpa

•Thii.C-'nIiln Klrtfli .'.
, , ... i

,

... .kV.Thrinsplyes

Chitniplo't- . V. . ;.. i .'.y * • .'• •..«.«• iv.Criarnplon

. Newest Autry will not find favor,

even irt the lower braeket^d : dualsv

As a western it is devoid • pf
:
action;

cohfihih? gunplay^ etc;,; to the punc-
furiii^e of automobile • tires. Should,

be bi'lled as: a musical rather than .a.n

actibrier. It contains ho less thah:

seven turles surtg by 'Autryi Burnette,

arid the Maplie' City Four; frbm radio.

Burriette. the quiartet- and .Willie

Fungk Chinese cbmedian. supply the
. corriedy; :Will arid Gladys .. Ahearrty

Avho did a .dancing and
;
rope spinninj?

turri iii 'vaude, have "a~ small bit as do
the Cabin Ki^s.;. Judith Allen pror
i^yides'Tdniancev: 7/';".;^'^^^

^tory^'deals with a battle between
valley ranchers; arid: drillers of .art ibit-

.virfeU. Aiitry is the leader of the ob-
jectors to . thfe well. Ranchers' main-
objection is- that the well, if brbught
in. will pollute a. rieatby cre]ek from

,
which: their caittlie.'dtihk. Autry sud^.

deriiy switches his alliSgiiance upoh.
being, informed that if the .drilling: is

successiiil . tlie rsiilroad lAvill .
r^^^ a-

branch .line' into vthe ; town. Well .is

being financed :by; Miss. Alileh's fathei-j

the hfead ol the Ciariyptt Gity, banlc>

•;u§ing . the: brink's iurids/ ^iss Allen
• is th r. bwher- arid bperatdr .of .a ; radio,

station. ., ' Weldbn; 'Haybtirri :is the
chief bjl driller accepting aid' from

. Judith's -dad>.-and who doesn't intend
.bringing iri; the .Welt uritil ihe latter's

money and bpitipn runs out. Autry
uncovers, the. plot. ,not withbut diffir

.
ciilty, unmasks Hayburn" as. the vil^

~. laiin, aind assumes responsibility, for
tfie. giri arid tlVe drillirig opieratibris;

tihal reel has th6 audierice' siri'ging
' .cowboy .arid foik 'nuinbclrs .^to . words
.flashed , bri the screen, bouricirig ' ball

..~ fashioril-^ Camera- Syork is okay; as. is

; spundj. but direction slowr. . .

(FRENCH MADE)
'

'i C(>h temporary Aniuscrftents, inc»i ; release
.of fllrti; pifoaucea : ciSlliBCtlvely bv a Krbup

.
• of' acttn-s,. techntclalns and' worlcera. Dlreo-
tpr,- .tean- Renplr. At Bfi^lr'- . >i. T.j week
.Deo..!, 'tfii Running ttniei 62 mlhs.'

.

'

shown lying on the battlefield, is; cut
short. His skull suddenly leaves his
body .'and "floats' to the screien for a
gruesortie Iristai^t. . .

- Filhi -is interesting arid-alsb^
.com^;ellihg/. It was, mlida. for :.Pe:P-

;ple?s.'Frbri,t prbpagarida' sss.veral years,
ago .and shown here, ^according fb'

exhibsj - because
.
pf_ itis; artjstib -iri-

terest. ;. It's; more' : of Coni-
hriuriist. ziea'l and ,fervor-; thah^ airt,

howevei'. . American . distributiPn is
iimited principally to labor grpupsi

'

A y •

;-•;
':r ^i(BRiT|SH^' .MADE)-

•'

;

''L .

' Ir '^^'^^ ..'

Ofiiei;iil Fllhv. .T>lslrH>utor».ri>I'eus(? .cif' Cinu-.
.ini»nl.-Urll.lHU projucllpii, .Slxn'3 :;Xova' I'll'

Iwarti: fAitm-cia. DPiTloU ![le--.JVIu-l'h6y; Plrcpt-.
t(l. l)y ,; AlCrsi] .IHUvhcibo;;.

. Scrcsii .Dluy . Uj'

Cbni'li>s Uonnt»ltV J'.ilyvln •( )rppn\v'nr)(l; .Antony.
Armstr'fntr. froi»;..1.6sp[).hln.e Toy's/ novel;' 'A:
JjUlilliVn '• l'or\ I'undl' h':;

' i-yjiiPri.i. Berniird.
KiuVwIi'. i A,t tlis; Phoeiilx; • Ijoriilojri. -Rmv-:.-.

nln.?;tiine, W.intn.a:. \. .

, I i'.'N6yiV; Pilbsairi
,

', D.ci'rlcli! tie. JIarney'
. . . V . .i'ercy M.irmont
. ; . , ., lOjlwnrd Rfffby:
... .

.
. . ;.. . .Ma'ry:,.Ciiirc

:

'. .-. v. . . J.ohn .IjonRilcn
. . , . . .'iC'corcc COrZori'

.Rush Uiidfonl
I'iirhf lii

. Gnrme
. ... V. i.;.;J. 'IL'-nobcii-.ia

PER POHIMSWELER
;-^'

; Y'tHE' JESTER^)\'..\ ;\ -

-'

. ; . ;.,(Pp^isi|..MAl)Ey :

;:'y
.

,S|)rilii.x- '.Film '

C^o.cp. . ;,rpleii'si.> .of '.Ti).'!<''ph

rem. jlrodviVtlcirr-. t'etiUiroa • 'MiriutJi
vj'i'ssyn. fiyrtilo' JiiVolison, in ii n't 'riiri-

kiiws" UliVi'iea by jokenli.-.'(li-i.'eri siiV.l jiih:
Nor.wlntt;, l*;rzyb,visUl.' .Scouiirro

:
by ' ilosei'h

'.leinrj 4la)oi;; AtiU lyvlc.s, .1; MuhpL'i-'; niusfi";;

Clpo|;i'43 IJrofU-z.'jy" ', liirtOpa.V .Spwireo^n
Slelinv.Un'pl. A't ('•riiico, y'., wv't'U' Dp.c;'

/. ';17. Kiinnins iiini',...S!) liitns, • ;•
.

,.r. , ; ,MJrIii;n.i Krft.'s.syn.

i'lymlo;'' J icu|)!}i)|i

.'. .'/iyKiuiilrit Turljow
';

. .VJzy.lf f<'ainl)or«

. .
•. .MiiUi] .. JJonyU

\/;:.';i;:'i:t:r r.ltwlna
. .:. . .•.:Rni..\r.n>in

; :.. Jili-oli; lt(ijhstl:is

, ..i . . Atnlfs ..JJry ii'

. . .-, .ti«,mi»i>| . I-iin(]:iu-

.-. .-. . ; ..InUub .i-'lfZor

Rstbcr;
DIoltVv. ... .V.;.\ ..VV.

'cts()>l ,i /i -> . ; ; .

UM), XiiM'if.nU .,, .

il;nntlra.U)Cr .

ralppic, , . .

Tj-^nh. . .

Holifer.;
Caretdkiw.-,-, . .

,-.

Rich .Mill?.! i

•Marriage J iin.kOiV:.

,

Kvlva .: . ... ... . . . .

.

Uobort .Tlxiliill.-. . .

('oFohpl Hurpoyne.
01(i":Wlll.;..
T';rrca''3 '.Vunl ; .

Kr»rit. . 'v ' • ..

;

tiijy

Uiiole llnsll; .-. .

,

rbrlstliio Clay.

.

sbuc:iii>r.. ..:>...

"/"^Not everi' the 'distributbn
'

• making any bones about this pic-
• ture, which is frankly' billed;, as a
propaganda ' piece. It's a jpiasfe>jnp

job Using some dbicunientary mate^
; riai . arid some . especially made for
;thei film, all haying a debided Com-
munist slaiiit. It's an iriterestihg job
of Alrri' making, but riot iap to the art

7 forrri whi;ch;its sporisors claim fbr it.

As prbpiagari'da, while probably ef-
• fective in the horiieland, best test is

what /the local usherettes stated.

They like the film, but-, are
.
still;

:': Dembcrats. •

Cast' iriciude^ iriariy w.k.. Preric^^

film ; actors 'appearirigi aripnymouisly,
; ;but who have pr€iViously been seen.

; • in' Rene- eiM
ribir - pictures. ^This accounts' for,.

. billing the; film, as a /French counter-,
part of 'MilUoris; Pf; tJs;* siinilarly

. made by . trade-iiriipn ;minde,d Hbllyr
^wood-^tors .; Filiri differsjrhoweverr

in being strictly a Communist party
'.•View.-- .';''

.-.v
'

'

Introduction has school children
' discbvering that the wealthy control
. .France.; Scenes tb point up 200 fam-
; iliesi cbntrbllirig" Fraftpe fPllpW/ ^V

. pictures in a scrap-.bopk shown look-

.
ing Very mixch like those /published
by Fortune mag . in ' its :biece ; bn
iTiunitiori ;

' makers^ Weridels. are
. .

anjpng those.; shown; . Groix^-^de Feu
?rpcessibn on the Champs filysee fol-
0Ws and ' actibn next movesvover to

.
Keadqiiarters

. of, L'Humanitei ; Gorhr
;
..niijiriist :Party; ; paper; where .. Marcel
Gachirt' is ejiamining his mail; .

Three
; letters leiad irito the subsecjuerit se^
• i'Cfuences; ''

;;.
-

,
>

.
First shows develbpment bf a fac.-:

tpry .stHke .,resultihg in, :a workers'
^yictpry. ; Second: shP.ws an auctibn. of

;/ a small bankrui)t farmer's PEbpertles
' ^which. a party ' m^ buys up' tor
a few francs for his rblatives. This
is similar to the"auctioris in the riii'd-i

.;:dle .'.west '.a few,, years' ago. .arid , was
• slid.wri iri; almbst the saine Way bn

:
:the Yi ;s.tage bv the Liviri? News-
paper .ill its ptbd'uctipn of 'TriplerA

• .• ;Ploii«hed Under,' Firi^^^^

this
. set;. Shows, -a .youhff :

.'univ6r.si'ty.

V ./gi-ad .who -is drattsmari,-^^^^^^

;.
,'Jri,c.u,R-.v^fithvthe naHy.. :/ . .-

; ~ WJndup .. pf film has . a ' nieetln*
Jei*«thily , addressed .. by.- -leading;.

./ Ffench Communists Who include
' .Marcel. Gachiri,' Mauricb T.horcz;

: ; i^acciues ; .puclbs.- .Vaillant^Couturier,
., Retiaud-Jean, Martha : Destu.rneauk..

..

|^''orii .here; everybbdy. exits .singing

Pleasing, ' artless vehicle iri;.'whichi

to star .Nova ;. Pi Ibeaiti ^vin' her • fitist

,^ro\vn-up .film tble.
; Prpductibn 'Slow

"in. patGhe^ arid could, bb greatly iriO!-

proved vi'ith ;cuttirig: ;of bxtraneous
bver-prblonged shots. Should; make
gobd avbrage-Pfferiiiig^ Ipcatly, but not
likely . to Pause hiuch stir elsewHere.
Story: cpnccrns urisbplii.sticated yburig
cpMntry' ;girl irivblved . with : an

.
cs-;

capbd prispner 'and helping to ;prpve
his ..ihnbc.enc,e.

,
Spme lovely cpastal:

arid ; dPUritry^ sceriiiis arid Whble ithing.

Is beautifully photbgraphed.-
: :bpenirig; ' ;shbt

. 'discloses . : viPlPnt
quarrel; ;betweeri husband arid filrii;

star .'wifb 'in Ipnely cliffsidis buriga-
Ibw, , : tater ' a young ;rti|iri. findis' thb
Virbmari's

. body ; washed up. ;..bn 'the

beach; .arid riios for. help. Two ;girls

see; hirii, and thpir evidence helps get
him: arrested bri'suspicibri of murder.
He adriiits havirig known deceiased iri

HbllyVirbPdi- but ^.realizes, cirbumistan-
;tiaL evidence, wilL^bb.hard..ib;.^efutei
Eliides ..the; rustic escort ^while/g^^
into 'cpurt,' dohriing pilfered :glassciS(

and sitting /ariiiorig: the public '.on-;

.Ibbkiers* Hides in the shabby ::old car
:
belbnging ;• to? the - daughter " of the
chief coristabiei pf ;the cbu'rity.: arid
persuades her ; to : help. him. Shb 'is

young ; and irigenubus; arid, ;thbugh
not cbnviriced, has' riot the heart to
drive hirii back to jail.

; ; , .,

She;, helps .hirii. uriearth: evidence
that clears him and: the bby; realiz*
ing he has riiade .the girl a cririiinal

In the .6yes Of the. law^ gives himself
lip;, but is. iristaritly ; released., .wheri
the ; girl discovers ;the real mur-

: 01 Yiddish;, with English ' THles:): •

',. .pleasant Yiddish . picture. ..SHou.ld

plelas.e the 1 irii i ted., grbUps. to '.w h i cli i t

can. bp shown in the U.S.; but hardly

!

for' general Idistributton.;-;^
'

.. Filiri, 'is : set in Galicia .'only yester--
day,,' ; airid. features three -players,
Miriani Krpssyri; a bbbblbr's -daii^^h-
ter; Hyriiie Jacobspn. ;as /a strPlling
circus arid: viaud^ ..player, and;. Zyg-
rnund Turkbwl as an ^ unlVappy , wan-
dbring peasant.;!: .Basis fpi,' the. story
is hardly ripVel/ treatirig. ih;an intier.r:.

cstirig y/ay, hoy/everv bf the aiibctiqiV
pf Esther for-aii iti rieran t perlcirrrier..
wrhile' Getsel. the lonesoriier arid. dOr
voted soul who iS :the"b'utt of every-;
bPdy's jokes* is the unhaopy lover;
^Yhen Esther's father, the shobmakcr-.:
comes virito; .unexpected ;.wealth - ha;
tries^ to: .have His daughter ; married-
nto-* a •

; prpmirien t
;;. fa.friiJy. • -This- is'

brpkeri 'up. wheri Getsel, as the' jester
at. the PUiPirri v festival, • ihsults; -the.

rich;lad's-iamily.;-' • 'r':'

s

Pibture, made, iqi Pqiland. includes
mariy • old-fashioried . .Ghetto' :typ,es

which; give. the..filrii a^ different type;
of cast ;f.rom. that; to; .which Amprir
cari .

• audiehces. av.e iaccus tonted;.
Bearded-types of Jews, .\vith their
iritercstiri'g faces .in the .supporting
casti: aricl the : agreeable; singing of,

Minairi Kress.Vri - lend .
the picture

bharm.; . pirectibn. is capable and pic
lias gobd ; canie'ra work, •but could:
stand, cutting. :

Nova ; ftlbearri, give.s . a charming
portrayal of innpcent girlhoodi yearn-
ing toAyard.the. Strange, yoring riian

iri. syrnijathy, gradually grPwing intb
lpv6. Derrick . de. Mairriey. is./like-i

able young ,loveip, , arid Percy - Mar^
mbnt a. glrapiQus/arid Iciridly father.
Most. . oif - the siipportirig .

'parts are
skillfiilly handled, -..lf the pic is not
Wtehcock's best effort, it is by no
mearis xmwprthy pf him, Cliem.

LOVE OR A KINGDOM
;'. '(.FOLISH'^ MADE)'': .

'•'.('fint rj(l'a. Pllrribic PoIsU i.cli roiease • of- Star
-FiIi'iv'-p"ro(Juctlon.' '^lars-Jn'd'ivlga; -Smoa'ar'aUtt
niiJ': Wil.61(t /iacharewloz, .pi.rected.- by
Joseph ; ':i.ejlesij 'sRenai-Io,';. A riatol!;; Stern r

(.•a^ne'Cii, i3^ lutein vvurrpl; muair, Prof.; .'Ja'ii

.Maklttkicwlcz..; ' At'. Belmont,. N. Y., week
:.r)^c. 'A, rin'rVnlnfr. tiine, IWI jnlna.

.

Barbara -Ra'd!;lwl l lo'wna...'liid'wrga Smosaraka
KInff. Sl.!:iriuhd.;A'itg.ti3t. .WlfoM .Zn;o:harc\yicz
Qlieen ; Bi'HB-. ; . , , ;XcoUadJa -Pancewlcz
iVrtdisI will 'The. .RedV. . ; .'Guslaw Buszy'niikl
Radzi wllV 'The; Blatk' . . , ; . . ;. . ..;

.'
; .

.

.'..;'';.....' Zygmunt C^hririlclewskl
Mb.t;her of Barbara.- .;. ; . ..liiolftna .SiiUm.a
WfrsTiyll ; . i ; i ; .• , . .VSIetan .Hnyc^zlnjikl
l^'avorlio • ;'iCln . . < ;;. , . : I;cna Zbl iehowaka

.
-..._tionale. . .

Pic has some;, fibbd camera • \vbrk,
;-.mi t-. Poor- transitions and .is , bcba^

' siPnaliy ,6verlbng. :'Enalish titles. are
. bv-.Mu.rlel Rukevser; . Shpt of Hitler

. ridicitleg; !pef. . Fuehrer'^ by; haviht;;
nun speak .yigprbusly, ' sburid ., tnack

- pi-oduciri.t!
. riietely grunts'. .

One; of
;: tne most ciTbctive shots, a dead iriari

; ilii Palish; English -Tittes)

.; ..Star : Films has tiirri.ed back ' the
pages of histbry tP iinfold the 16th
centitry rbririaritic tragedy of Roland's
king .Arthur .and'; Barbara Radzi-
willbwria.

. Jt is - a Stirring, poignant
tal.fe .bound -to' find a. host bf -foll^

ambng Polish-Anierican; ciriemagpers,

The stPry;of. the-:y.burig; king and
the; beaut 'jfuil/princess.-^firs^^^

;tress, then, qjueen," is; stroked, with a
fine brush, ;jadwiga Siribsatska plays
Barbara '>yith rej^al cpriviction;- while
Witbld Ziachai*ewicz swashbuckles his

v/ay /thrpugh ;the characterizatiPri' of

August.- C;;;!
.;;;-,.•

:l. .

..': The; 'stPry cohcerns ihe PppoSitibri

tP' Bartiafa by -the people bf. Pbland,
led

,
by- the - Qtiepp Mothier, .

who
wi'shed .August, to ;ma'rry the. .daiigh-

tife r ^bf ;a foreign: ; regeti t , i ri; order to:

;Stronp;.th.on Uhe. ,
kirigdPrii ' p^

AUgttF>t^^: 'secret "[riiarriage^'"^^^

ibairaj ..{hb .:.petty
" intrigues .'.; pf-.; . his

rivbther ..to fr tiistraife the. ybiing lovers

] when their >,rharrjage beepiTies known
iaiSd the subsbqubnt dcath. by p
ing ' of Barbara oh - .the- day' of her

cpi-phatiprii all, c6;pvb.iric to tell one pf

the .grbat :.lpve;;; stoi:i9s_-;' Eijropcah

histpryv '

..' '
- :-

"' " ':
.

.
Construction of the pict.ure doesn;

.rpcasucb, iip -to. Ambricari standards,

biit .it ' is.n't, pf .Suffiqierit, impox|tance

•Thb s'tbry carribs' itself. / ;•.

: -Miss : Smbsarska grbatly ,
enhance

-her reputatiPivAvith her New;: World
patrons, dravvirig: a fine i.charaGteriza-

tioa th'at is' dciinilely Holly\Voodian

..(GERMAN 'MADE);

.

, . ;
Berlin, N

t'fst, release o''. Max .PrpllTP.tv! production,

•

Stars Lilian ; Harvey. • blvecled by Pi'iul

Harlln. Scrfptpr.s. 'Kva' I.^ldmahn -and Paul
Martin ; camera. . Knnal.'i ntln . .ir-nien-Tsclurt

:

dance -.airran^en)en't9, ;Huhe'rt ii -.S'towULsi.

At Ufa-.'lPaiast^ ahv iZooi Bei-'lln.. R'jinnlnif;
tlme,'-S3. tn.lnH.'.

"Fanny Elscler; . ..;.;.;..

Theresa;Kl-«<Sler. . .-. ,,;

.

Duke of Relchsitadt . . ,

;

Metternleh. .....'. . . . ; ; .;.

.

Court Oounc-illor 'Ueii'tz

ForestI-.

•..".T<n Ian -Harvey
.LfsBlotte iSciinak
....Rolf Moablus.
. .IMiil Hoffiimrirt
.....Willy nirKel
W'a It er-;-'Wornpf

.
The Evangelist, widely-read weekly of ; the Albany Gatholic ,Dioc(\s(;/

took an,editorial'ppke.,at;thb
.
heralded visit tb this :city';of Ihe.'HbUywobd

.

starSTbutfitt^ rpuie. to, Spahi for; use of ;the 'gbyerrimetil;!
tbtces^ ;Tc:Vned if 'larstuTit^ttiliitra

film, 'Heart of
; Spain.', North; AriT.bi-ican Cornrnittee to Aid Spanish Deploc-

:ra;cy.;sppnsored a.;shoW.irig;bf ;fi,liiv Saturday night :iri auditPrlumJ of Albany--
Institute . bf ;.Hisfory and --.Art . Ad.iri is.si.pp, ZSc'.v and , Martin N.brlh, 1 toliy-
w;ood '.writer/ advertised 'as' s^ ;V ' • ; /• -;';

* The Evjangelist
;

its issue .;aj>peariri^^ ;carried; '-
': ipri(;

editorial entitled 'A 'Trojaih Hor.- V C(>iT!;es;'tb This .ToWn,!; criticaliy bpnvr
merited Upbn ari; address. delivered iri TrPy by a Brobklyri^riiiriister on the
Spartish. ;c6riflict and-'-'upb the istopoflE- of tlic ariibUlance, ' as -well- . ; iipj^ri

the filrp^ 'Heart;opf .Spainv'^^^ Stated .that p
by .a. Page' dne E
'Spanish -Rbds . dressed in clerical

. fiiivb . putting on scenes tb be , ;used for
propaganda.; purjposts in

: Airici'ica.i t .iivPy
i p ,h6uses.' :> iStbry capped 'Spcin isri/

Rbds^Foist .Filrris'bn 'Suckc;r' .i\Liciibi>c^Ps.:-- -.'

\
"'';; ';:'

;

v-Editorial' exiJressed hope /thiit^^-.'^

SEjairi -.arid,;at '>least,. a';faii\ M.ia':~o;qf the rtipney -collectedV w that.;
country.. '

•; ' '. "
. \ ^'r' \- -;^-'-

Heat;being oh Los Angelo-V c'opperi? -and: D; A-.'bltice, from iPcal rcfpVpibr.'ii

Whp: want local racketeer.s oijsled. .oti.>one ;side; and: ;from Ipcal^racketo'bv.V
wlio. warit/d.uts^ riiadc •

ra,id. bri a Beverly Hil.ls. hPnie whore sij!ppps;cdly a bi^^^^

!\yas '-resting; between ..Stic^ ' ;
..

;'.'''•.-'-
- '-i']

'

•

;
Not until they had messed every tjiing up dici thp/geridarriTibs, .wh^^^^ by

UhJ,v9r.sity. .
of California - tp'sts rn.ip.. pnr .W i Ih .7-yc;a?:-bld kids, IdiscoVbr: •they

.

vvere.ihvthe. home bf an'^irit^

l.ad rented ;his hprne-.tp avpair of nt-loast nationally :khPwri radtp trPupprs'.
Coppers managed' to hiish the thing up eripugivito keepi the pres.s boys

frorri.meritibriing their faux paS: by narine, but psychologists arc wbnderjji;'*

if they didn't igive the . boys in bl ue ilia Wrong test; Next' time they figure
pri 'giving ihemr-;Hbw Bright is-. Yp^ 'v'- ;

l.-'-.;'-;--,.'.'-;;
.

;
;:

:

• House they: raided-.lookirig for easterii gangsters; was. Lawrencie Tibbctt'.s,!'

Guests. they;.disturbbd- wert^^^
: :;v--' ;•

-' •

. . Somethirig
;
.fadicaliy different - from the rPutine hbw^they-mia^ke-

is fpurii iri. *We Mal?e^^.t^

sirigle •Writer .seeking; to cbv
collated a syririposiUrii-'^'^-^w^^ ea.ch;,pr.l4'.authprities

cOntributibn^ starting; with; Jesse pr-oductiori chi0f.; . BettC Davia

and Paul Muni speak .for the lilayers,
.
John Arri tells of ,the climera work,

and; so';;
~ .no; Writbr gettirigi outside the prbyirice w which, he - is most

.familiar.. . Added: chapters are on color work and cartoori makirig, the latter •

by .Vralt; !bisneylJ^ \ is. the' rii9st. cbriiprehensive ypjume .yet prpduccd' andC.

gives : the ciear.esfc viejv of yarious stcpS iri picture .;makirig,' all well;

edited for clarity and S;iritplicity,'.-- -. v-'
'•-'•;-;;-

• Clerical . burdieri ' ,on employer, is; proyidbd Under new ;Treasury Dept.
regulations gpyerriing .reports; rieciuircd in. connection with: the Social Se.»

curity .system. ..'''.--•-' :>--: V;. ;' '.:
'^--^''-'.' '"

;\
-;;;

'

: Amended reigulations; anniaunced Sunday (28) by Secretary Mbrgierithau

eliriiinate : necessity of filing monthly; statemerits .about ta

age berieflt scherpie. ;Hericeforth quarterly return on Form SS-I A will

cupplertibrit the preyibus: nibrithly tak Vrieturri and' the . inforrtiation return
required isyery three mbri ths: ' List of employees to -whom, •wages.have beeri

paid will, be included in. the tax suriihiary. Will simplify- the chore for

1,800,000 eriiijioyers-rioyr-makitig /cbllectioris
; :and •cbntributiqns on behalf

of _26,0b0,600; workers. '•;'' .''-->- -

.

Head of -Pollr-e. . .'Hubert v. Mftvorltirtk
PrlncMn.^e-3.i4Jet . . i . .Hul>eit I. -.StivtWUi;^ ture.l

- (In German) -;.-. .';;.''

Heralded as orie pf Ufa's biggest,

it Ibbits Jike -a miss. • F^^ lovers pf

the darice as th.e.. Germans are,; :they.-

are not likely to cpttpn to.such a;;big

dose; bf'^ it in -their filnv; fare. More-;,

oyer, it's rather, a strairi • on a'

flexible iiriagiriatiori tp kid yourself

into: landing.iNiarvey the, type cat)able

of ;swayinig empires . br of . keeping

pptential . jriioriarchs from doririing

heir rightful headgear- Production

is. .bri 'a lavish scale;::s€ts arid - techni-

cal' deparfriientsTare excelient . arid

the costuming especially -Ibvely. Dia-
log is not up to. much arid the cleff-

irig (even less.
,

--. v

-Hubert^[TfBtowiU-s-has-4aken-<^^ 2ri~wlrett^l

'Ebb Tide' is turriirig ^ut ;to be a;s}i.rprise Santa. Glaus package , for Para-.

mpunt. Studio opinion fbllbwing previ.eW p this cb^tly Teehnicolpr' fear
that' audiengg !^ would: riot Ko f^^^

elsewhere as 'well, so Paramount allbwed oppositlpri hpusiBS to'show ;lt- iri
;

a number of spots. ; It wasn't long before. vthe brgaHization- was- handed •

plenty .prbpf that 'Ebb Tide- Was; high; tide at the box office. ;, Now, with
15 or .iftbre key spots , reportin;g 25%;-.G5% above ; average; biz- .with : the. at^ ;v

tractibri, the $800,0|00 .'jriistake' has. changcd frpriT a palboka to: a
socko. .

•

''
;•- -.;'

.
- >. -

'

-

'

:
.

:
:

:'.;^- ;.-'
-'

, John .'Trerit, B. P; Schulberg player, keeps iri practice flying by piloting

a .'Transcoritinental Western Air; plane to. Alhuquerque and return
.
once a .

morith lor $1 nominal pay. Last trip, carrying a; shiplpad of passcnger.s :

west,' Trent ran irito a very ;tptigh time. With storms arid fog, hitting close

to 20,0b0rfti teilirig oyer the^^S^ laridirig safely a.t th^ fbg-blanketed:

!Burbank airport: . iDr-iying hpine W.iih/ his .'Wife; he had a' s with

another car, also In the fog, and gpt hurt, .Hfs cbriclu^

next daiy \yaSr 'I'll take the air.'
.

-

. r
"

'

The flirst grbup to find Ta ult with the Alger rbpbr t bri the RKO reorga ri-"

'

: izatiori plan .;is that of Ira . A; MacPhersbri and three other Boston slock- .

hplders vyhp have filed a;li.st of 47- pij.ieciions; to Algpr's..;flndirig.s with tlie

clerk of the Xj. S. distt'ct court, N.. Y. Their cpritCntipns Will b(>..heard: Dbc.

of the tei-pirig chore iri great fashion-.

Opening .ballet scerie.; taken /outdobi's

is an absplute itnockbut,\ -Nice -part

of: ;the! terping is it's being done in;

the bperi. :D.iecided herp would haVe..

been; a -big slash '
- the last r bourl^:

dance. Which; not pnly slowed the
aqtionj but far from helped along the
wanted illusion pf Harvey as one'of
the greatest terpers iri. history,. Only;
dance interiors, thbsb; of Elssler , on
t;our,.ar.e:Sihriartly/ handled. Tb-avoid
a sUpbrfluity of big halls and Iprig

routines, programs ' are flashed, one
after anpther—r-Lbridbn.; iParis; Rome,
—arid breaking through ;each i.iElss-

ler in miriiatiirP. Short, snappy, e'f-.

fectiyb. Stpwitis: and KPnstantin- Ir-':

meri-Tschet, the Icnscr, outdistance
all departments.

. Napolepri's son, the. DUke of Reich-
stadt, is playing around with ^the idea

of getting' hi,s 'lather's- pid. job.;..; B.pt

another dynasty in France being; the
last th.iri'g-Pririce:,Metierrii'ch; of Aus-
tria Wants,, he. hppbs; to male; ; him;
forget the throrie. in . the arms

.
.
pf

Fanny;- :Shb< 'however, falls for the
Duke, sbsthb'Priivcc' gpts her deport-

ed, y Lovers meet lateP: iri Par is, .but.

the,.pbli.ce gii'b hot on the .trail of; all

royalists-.';;.- . ... •...-;,-'--;...
'

-; .— .•' /.
'-;-

Reichstadt bs;cape'.<j- to ,V.ieriria iionly.:

to die, of tUber.cuipsi.s. .Fariny: geVs hbr
cUe; tb' gp/bri Stage •jii'st..

'
• thp npwi

of his death reaches her and with, the

.'show, must; go oh' idea, she does her

solo, . This would be a.tough. 'on(Ki.;'h

spbt- ,for; any brie
. tb .hiiye t() .;dp a'

spriri darice—arid the 'Jau.cjh,' .cl')y.'ii,

rich Jud,gb WTlKafriT-Bbndy^ira^^

Alger has rejected' the .cliaini of MacPhcrson? and the others Who- contend

that RCAi's. receifji pt^^S^^^ B stock in 19i28 and l,7.40,bQ0 shares
'

1931 were illegal.- ;' ; \
';

-.''
•

;:';';.>.; --^..;;..;.: -.'
.
';

Scribes meeting Marlene iDiietrich.: iri Pasadena after a three ;morithH*

escape .frdhi HbilyWood cbiildn't

Anything they asked for they got Orders to. pose this way and that.

Whether -prefaced by 'Please.: ; or not got imriiedlatfe: cp.o'pefatiprii. ..
,

Fact that star haS.only one- inprti pic at Par arid afteir that is slated to

;

do orie abroad with. Vpri. Sternbbrg iriiay have bo^^

aloofness, but scribesi eypr,believing in;Sarita,Cla^u!5,vhppc it's a r

andVill stick bycn duringvdog days, - -

.

laugh', slutt; is; jusi npi up her: atlry:

;Fiirn.Vserves: .orie. purpose
;brjngiri;g oii-L a. new ..liivc; Rolf. Moe^'

bius ;as- the..:Dvlke. : But :the- clrcamy
eyes arid, liisciolis- prcifiib rinay; keep
hirii: corifm'ed to tbmarilic 'role.s. Most
corivincing thespihg job.' i.s turned in

by Paul Hoffhianiv ao Mellcraich; ;-

With the appicPach,' of :
the

o..o:'."5 to eontract; lists, with an- eye t » •whci;e.;they.: can ,lop_ off; nariics du'c l>
]

the fact that little Work is. gairhe cbntfactccs fro*m the day befbrij:

;

Christmas to the ; day after New Year's. ' All: thp: Ibts, hold .virtiiai-'opci^^

,

house for ;at least two days of the holiday :
period and a quite ircspectable..

sum can ;be' held :in the studio: Gxchequcrs if the .regular daily rate bt pay

raabe saved even -for a -couple of diehis,;
'

-V ^ ; ;
^

;; :•

Russell ;Jj -"BirdWeli, • Sol/n ick In tcrnalipnal advertising and. publlpity

'icribralissiriio^ scored a beat bh. Iiis com^^^^

boajd .site' at the-sceiie bf the

plastering.it with ;blUil3is foi;;;N(Vl(viiTii..Sa^ With 300,000 ga.Wlcbrs daily

glPmlng^the 'slidl:ing:;mo.yritaJn^i^^^ 'the
.
customary 24-sheolin'4

pf the L; •A.-ai'ea '^^^ bne, cprisbrving plori.ly;

cpin..,_.;'':-;;:'^^;.. .;:,;;:;;i ;;;;. ..y-;V..r;
'-.''; X:- C-,'^.;.':.'.-':v -

-

• Idea.bf d.iy fealiirbs Is^ bpirig seripy^^^^^^^

Goh;^idcrcd 'at- aOthr^^^ ^s Hne cpMriision' ;bvor;.saniehe.ss bf th.c>.i:i'.\}i-

';fMi-.: Mj)lp :That;^:nnd

)rbduci r';on th r* . - Moi os.'. is sa'id.tb'febi. that fans ^ W^^

ixed .up if oafiir litlo specifi.es ;a,' locality
.

;•; is the .' .ii'se
;;

•Mr, Moto This' and.'

W.urtzei; executiyb prod

Jcss likbly; to get m
^

.with- the Charlie :Ghans

. New blintak . ending . witi-i huavi;i''r |)uhch; will by .filmod .
for

;
SoJ;'.t\ ick

fnternatiorial's 'The. Adventures :()f; 'Tom 'SaWyit^ri'-; ;
Viewjiig; the li n.i.^.hod

production, David Q: . Sel zriick d eel d .od that .;the, fadeoiil lacked .walhM). .

.

'ict scribblers to Wbrk;figuinhg Puft avsiiappict^ spiric-Uri^ilb. .
i»rpd;uc(;r hoi>e<

•tp vgtt;Normah'.Taurbg. back frpin Uiviyersalv Whj:rc ;;he^;;i^' fl|rectin

Ai}rtut'Mus.!(V to'dlrect- th • - -j - ;•' ..
:'
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50 St. Louis Indie Exhibs Form

Protective Buying Pool; De-Freeze

Clearances and Other Economies

More
ei ators

St. Louis, Dec. 7.

tlmn 50 Indie thentre op-

in St. Louis and adjacent St.

Louis County have formulated plans

for the organization of a protective

buyinfi pool for the purpo.se of main-
liiining the status quo in the clcar-

jince rcfjulations in the various thea-

tre zones in this territory. Clarence
Kaimann, owner of a chain of nabes
in North St. Louis, will head the

new group and will have the sup-

port of Walter KalbfeW, owner of

the PauliT>e theatre in northwestern
section of the city; Vic Thein of the

P.nlm, al.so in North St. Louis, and
Walter Thimmig, owner of the Mc-
Nair in South St. Louis.

Reported that the buying of pix

vill not be sole object of the indies,

who also plan to purchase, on a

whole.>;ale and collective basis, thea-

tre .vupplres and the various types of

in.'jurance necessary for the theatre

owners' protection. Although the

indies have not officially voiced com-
plaints of the alleged attempts to

respot some of the units controlled

by the larger exhibition organiza-;

tions it is known that, as individuals,

they never made much progress in

their objections.

A majority of the smaller indies

who are reported anxious to join

the new buying pool have contended
they should not be compelled to sub-

mit to an extension of the clearance

they now must allow to second-

runners -arrd prior subsequent run
hou.ses that are situated in their par-

ticular zone. Their position is that

for a number of years the clearance

regulations by which they benefited

ha\e prevailed and they sec bo re-

arrangement of nabe chains which
will result in harm to the indie op-

erator in the same neighborhood.

While none of the leaders of the

move will discuss the matter for

publication it is known that the

move is not pointed at an efTort to

beat down film rentals but rather to

'freeze' the clearance regulations

which have existed prior to this sea-

son. The collective movement will,

of course, re.sult in a savings to all

of the participants.

It also is planned to get the move-
ment under way as quickly as pos-

sible in order that pix in the 1937-38

season will be brought within the

scope of operations.

Blue Son. Bines in N. C.

JUST A QUIET DAY AT

GRAND, LONDON, CAN.

London, Canada, Dec. 7.

Manager James McDonagh and

Pauline Saunders. ca.<;hier of the

Grand here, will long remember a

hectic day at the theatre last week.
The first incident was the late ar-
rival of the stage band for the open-
ing matinee. Band had had bad con-
nections due to severe snowstorm,
and arrived but a few minutes be-
fore matinee curtain time.

But the matinee had to be can-
celed when an explosion and $10,000
fire in the store adjoining the the-

atre filled the auditorium with
smoke.

The evening performance opened
on schedule, but at 9 p. m. events
started again when the buzzer in

McDonagh's office buzzed frantic-

ally from the outer box office, where
Miss Saunders was doing her best

to stall off Benjamin Williams, 37.

six-foot former policeman, who was
demanding the bills 'in a hurry' as
le held his hand in his overcoat
pocket as if clutching a gun.

McDonagh and other attendants
ran to the box office and overpow-
ered the man and held him until de-
tectives and police arrived in police
flyers. The would-be stick-upper
was later found to have had only a
pair of scissors in his pocket. He
was convicted in police court of at-

tempting to rob the theatre box
office and remanded to jail for sen-,

tence.

Things then quieted down for a

few minutes and Manager McDonagh
believed his day's worries were over,
when there was a terrific thump
against the plate glass in the door
leading into his office. Visions of a
second holdup flashed through his
mind as he once again headed for
the scene of the trouble. But he
was soon relieved when he .discov-
ered the cause of the thump was
only a drunk trying his best to navi-
gate the too narrow sidewalk.

Miss Saunders was praised by the-
atre officials for her pluck in foiling
the holdup by pretending she was
deaf and making the stranger repeat
his curt demand three times as she
frantically pr ise the alarm buzzer
with her knoe as she held her hands
high in the air in the hope of at-

tracting attention from pedestrians

DETROIT ALSO HAVING

ITS BINGO HEADACHES

Detroit, Dec. 7.

Drive against church gambling
games in other sectors of U. S. seems

to be catching on here, although

police as yet have done nothing to

halt the inroads on film boxoffices.

Bishop Herman Page, head of the

Michigan Episcopal diocese, fifed the

first clerical barrage last Friday

(3) when he warned all churches un-

der his charge to halt socials featur-

ing bingo, keno or similar gambling
games. In a letter to all ministers,

bishop pointed out that executive

council of diocese took firm stand

against such games coupla years ago,

and warned: 'Gambling is forbidden

by Michigan law, and the church
should live up to letter of the law.'

Agitation has been growing here

in recent weeks against mushroom
growth of keno, etc., not only in

churches but in other spots under
guise of charity. Theatre boys are
plenty disturbed and pressure on
police may result in general cleanup
in near future.

Charlotte. N. C. Dec. 7.

On the Sunday pix front in North
Ciirolinn:

Chiipcl Hill aklormen legalized the

Sunday shows that have been in

pro'yrc.^s there—where the Uni
V( r.^ity of North Carolina is located
— lor the past several years imder a

Vt'ntlemon's agreement.' Charity has

iilway.'; .shared.

Le.NiiiKton launched the fir.st Sun
day show in the 109 years since the

town was established, and the prcs

sure that followed was so great that

las'. Sunday screenings were not re-

peated. A blue law has just been
p;i.-scd outlawing Sunday .shows.

At Salisbury. Paul Phillips, man-
a.u't-r of the Capitol, made no an-

nouncement of his intention but
opened last Sunday. Despite the

lacU of advertising, several hundred
wore attiactcd for 'The Firefly.' The
ministerial association is seeking
blue law to compete with the

Tiiallcr.

Philly's Jr. Variety Club

Philadelphia. Dec. 7.

New motion picture club has been
formed here for workers in the in
du.stry who can't foot Variety Club's
stiff levies. Many Variety club mem-
bers also belong to the new group
By-laws now being drawn up.' When
completed, clubrooms will be rented
on Film Row.

Botu'd of Governors of the org are
Oscar Ncufeld. Moe Verbin. Ray
O'Rourke, Mel Koff. Frank Hammer
man, Joe Silver, Larry Mackey. Wil
liam Porter. Nat Abclove, David
Yaffe and Max Gillis.

Variety club will hold its third an
nual shindig at' the Bellovuc-Strat
ford Sunday (12). Ted Schlanger.
WB circuit chief here, is chairman
of the entcrtainnment committee.

Chi EdAs fli^^^

See Joe Bassm's

ReHeiedwo; CidS

Kaidan's Cmdbck

Although reported Sam Kaplan
was hopeful of returning to the
presidency of Local 306, Moving Pic>

ture Machine Operators of New
York, from which he was ousted
everal years ago, and that a petition

was being circulated backing him,
nominations for this month's Sec-
tion have just been made, but do
not include the Kaplan name. Elec-

tion is scheduled to be held Dec. 22.

Jbseph D. Basson, president for the
past two years, and iqi for election

for two more years, will have his

business manager for the New York
district, Bert Popkin, running
against him. Nominating committees
failing to include Kaplan on a basis

of his appturerat strength, thongh
having support in 36fi, his chance's

for a comeback now would have to

wait two years. Betause of the fact

he was convicted of ooercion, serv-

ing six months, and was removed
from 306, it is doubted in operator
circles that Kjtplan ever has a
chance to return to this union, no
matter how much he may want to.

He continties his theatre supply
business.

It was also reported that certain

supporters of Harry Shennan, who
had succeeded Kaplan and reorgan-
ized 306, eliminating the miich-'CTiti-

cized permit syst."^. had urged him
to run for the presidency, but under
stood Sherman is not interested, al'

though he has been freed of indict

ments which were believed to have
be n brought on charges of enemies,
In addition to the president's chair,

with odds vastly in favor of Basson
for re-election, the Dec. 2? balloting
will cover aboKt 60 candidates,' in

eluding vice-presidents, treasurer,
recording secretary, three posts on
board of tmstees and 13 posts on -the

directorate.

SHARP TAX SLAP

CAPnOI,ST.#|
St John,. N.B., iDec. 7, -

Famous Players-Canadiah :
(Pair)

aiKi RKO take it on ihe chm by tlie

sudden applicatidn of a ispecial tax

on their St John, N.B.; thtatrie, the

Capitol, concentrating on pictures.

The Capitol, nee ImperiaV wa^ built

as a private venture by tlic late':A/
Paul Keith and E. F. Albee. It has
been operated in the F. P. Paramount,
chain for the past six yeaJTs.

The Capitol is the only theatre in

New Brunswick affected b^^e riiew

tax, which is being imposed 'by.
;
an

order-in-council, on retail companies;
functioning in the province : 6i Nfiw
Brunswick, Which are owned out-

side tiiat province. The; levy is 1%
of gro.«s receipts. The bill came 'Out.

of a blue sky, acixirding t<J tiie I*. -P.

executives, and was retroactive from
November. 1936, although subnutted-
over a year later.

It was stated by the F. P. that

about $150 of the weekly receii)t|siiie.

set aside for tax;es. It was jcieclared

that the new apd uneifpectedi ' tax;

with the year's retroactive prbyision,!

imposes a far tbo' heavy :itnd' tinfair

burden' on a business a^^

oaded beyond capacity. .W. " HV
Golding. manager of this house,
largest in New Brunswick and whb
las been in charge since the vprnate
theatre was built in 1916i, said no
provision had been made in .his

budget for the new tax^ as no warn-^.

ing had been given of the new Jevy;
he charged. The Cap^itoi supplies the
provincial govenmtent With between
$200 and $300 weekly in amuseiiient
tax collected from customers.

Rochester. N. Y., Dec. 7.

Morris Slolnick. 23, Caledonia, and
William Jones, 24, Bolivar, pleading
^•uilly 10 aiding in pultin.g on Sun-
day screen show in Williamson
a!.;aiiist town law. were fined $50

carli liy .]ud;:o Lewis A. Gilbert in

special term of Wayne County
Court.

Slotnick. who recently took over
and remodeled the Lyric in William-
son, stirri'd up considerable <enli-

mont for a local ordinance to permit
Sunrl.iv shows, but villa;io council by
a 3 to 2 \(i[c said 'no.' Jones is

manager oi the house.

Zion City. 111., Dec. 7.

Motion pictiu-e.s and bowling were
n;;ain prohibited by this town in

an election last week. Picture."- were
voted down by a •'9-to-4 vote, with

bowling banned on a 9-to-5 ratio.

Clark Heads Film Carriers

Philadelphia. Dec. 2.

James P. Clark, prez of Horlach-
er'.s Film Delivery Service here, was
elected head of the National Film
Carriers, Inc.. at lalter's Louisville
convention. Clark will also serve as
treasurer. Others named are Thomas
W. Gilboy. v. p.. and Clint Weyer.
,':ecretary.

Exec comnjittee consists of George
F. Callahan. Pitt-sbur^h; Clark and
Harold C. Robinson. John Vickers.
E. E. Jameson and Harold Shertz.

Starz Kid's buhy iimk

Dallas, Dec. 7.

Frank Starz, bead of Interstate
publicity, was driving with his infant
dau.sjhter who leaned against the
door of his ear and fell out. Kid got
up and walked toward the car
Nothing broken but plenty skinned
and bruised.

V Chicago, Dec. 7. \.\

.
;

- In a suzling . tax battle.^'

botli ' the • local theatre dwiiers
: and^

the/ci^ fathers are beatipg up plenty ;

cif .- dust :9s , to whether ' there's
.
going _

id he ahy additioiud to^^ if so^

how rt will )>* imposed. Most ^tart;^

liiilt iieW tas^rraiisini;- idea that has
the ^theatre <»wi»ers wondering' is theV
prbtwsal to; hring back coin .giver

away. Stuh as ^ screeno, .bahk .

'

.liij^t; etc.,. imder^^^^a

; Of^ail the^plai)^

'Wiieatare...'<9wnM^
.'

^jace , ihie ;exhibs see ;ih that .setup'

thie: Ukelihdipd of gettihg . spmleihing
;

hack lor ::1hie ' additiohal iak ; outlay.
:

'

iyidst oi the thca%^ here ate Jfeipihg

fot soras. }^ tb .revive
,

the l^gglh£ regi^ris, aiid 'wpuld be-
iwillhag ;t0 SMDcept 'the imppsitipn of a

.

'

.Ucense lee: for g^yeaway stunts.

\ .'I^iiS giyeawiy :license ;plan is. )^
ihg Jootisideied as. .aui.' alterliative : to

proiwsals bl a ;diiect: tax eithei; on-,

the rie<»ipis: o theatres or
addeid. ^ tlie; a
sen6iisIyC4ranisidered^ a
;iai.\-pf^'3%won -.the.:; gross'. ;r^ipts- bj

.

the. theaitr^;' .
^ This . i woiild;. replate.

annual license lee Jhat t^ .

lifiay, : yaiyinjgVfrbm',$2^ pa '$.1260'''ah-;

nuaUy, dejpending

Fort Worth, Dec. 7.

R. W. O'Donohue, manager of the
Majestic, who was in an auto acci-

dent a few weeks ago, now stiff-

legging it around the theatre with a

cane.

MEW TORK.
fiia*A. fcw-. N^-w Tork: tliea.trtcal tLttA

TA^^o .hnnint^:, «a.if)t4il st-ock,^ 7<>0 shareil,-
400 comnxni, t>o piir valit^; 300 prefierred,
tl-OO «a<-h. I)irec4or«<: SamacI Rndner,
170 W. 74111 St.; Geo. H. Sctowarte, - WIS
Manhattan Ave., SeaKAte; Sylvia -.J.
Stanil«>T, 112 Clark St., Brookb'n. .

•SaMmiwd .AwMlMiwtipt Cliiwn^. New Tork;
theatrkial busine^ ; .

capll)al stock, 200
Hharfw, nn par valae. Directors: Moliie
T(rook, 60.1 ABhford St., Br6okIyn^ Ksta

.

Berchin, 1974 Grand 3<Tonx; Marvin:
li. LothBtein, 1^9 W. 82nrt S>t.. New Tork.-
ISmptre SomdOinVm New Toirk; wlref

lesn, tetevifiion anis contmuntcatloh ..bs^b- :

tentn; <»Lpita;i stxfck, XOO shkresi," no iiiar
valpe. r>h<er.torp: P^Uip S. Abr^hiuns,
rtanlel Freedihan and Mildred Tra>i»e,.
270 BroaVlwfly. New Tork City.

'

MadtAph €. Koch, ' Inc^ Manhattan ;

muslcul inBl.rument«; r«:pita1 Mock, $10,-
000. $100 par value. I>irftotor8r' SinvMrt
I.. lilndemann, 215 Warxl Ave., Stapietom
Edwarrt G. Ba.Ver. 21 Prospect A.!"*., and
Cloine M. X-oulit. 30 I>anlel Jjow .TerroLce;
New Brlfrhton, Staten Inland. •

'.

^Ionian Amottanfnt On., Manhattfth;
deal in motion plcttirns and . furnish.'
aniUM«n>(>nl; CRpltfil stock. 2O0 shares, no
par VKliie. Dii-ectorfl: .Tnllos M. Arn-

HonlK. ^5 ^. 4:{rd St.. New Tork.
QmwtM K»dlo l^hfirvtoiitiH, . Xnc^

QupMi.s; rn<1io hroadcafil|ng; . 'capital
stock. $10,000. $100 par vulue. Dli-eotora,:
Moe R. Ffinsod. ls»ui<" Claj-Tna-n nnd.Iioe
Fr>Pdmfln. .'iL'l Fifth Ave., New Totk. .

lt«-.-r.rr Tlntorpiatww,—Iw*..,—>^a^>^v^rttan^
^nitL<M>TiM>ii't PTiterprlHCfi; capital .<»tock, 100
sharps, no pur vnJue. l^ivect^orM.: Crnanuel
Ooldbpre and Morrlu Kamlnskv. T52 W.
112nd SI.; Allfe Lrt-wlne, StlO" Riverside
l>r,. Now Tork.

St)»iirte«i« Tli«»tre Coiiii., Atiinliatthn-.
Ihontric^Hl luisiwfMH : Put>iUcl Htoc.'lt,' 2'00
Kharcs. no ihi.t viiIaic; Uivoctoi-f!; Nnthiin
nnil Tbt-rpsii Stpin-lwrc' 2 n central Parli'
W>SM ; Irvinp I.Ish, .:;."iri E. 187th .St.iNew Toilc.

Klmti IVndncMiHiK. inc.. Msinhnttan;
oiiriltal sliick, mo shnroM, no par value
Dirertor.s: .Incoh 1.. .«5t<>lHel, l.Rura Jay
and Hos<' I.nf1#T. 11 B. 4+th .«5t., New Tork.

K.X;!'. i^ntiiwniMint <'-otii., K.lnsrs;
jiniiiNetoptil f-nterltrlMOK; cn.t>ital slock, iOO
Mharos. no par value, ruret^tors.; isa-
dore liriiii2, Hurry Novins and Ja;moR
T*)ilHno. Briioklyn-

Obangv of CasiUal
(irtwn /WMOrt}- .«»miHt«m«<nt On'.,: Cntsklll

from S.'iO.oiifl lo SliR.oon. Wm. W. parley,
A Iban.v-Schenrctudy ttientre owiicr, th4
atfornry.

MniHih riiiiln iThtitttri^, Inc.. Sjtu ou.se
from $i.'.<i.n(Mi to s:»on,Oofi; HhftVOB of Kto6k'
ill $10 Ijo.InK loiro^i.Mod from 12.000 tO
:;7.no(i, sbuic.'i jit $1»0
:;on.

On ttite .admi^on^^^ price, ^ t^^

plan considered is tp. place ;a tax of
lc- 0n admssioh^ pf 25 aii aid-

diiibi^d/ penny: tHacH addi--:

ti(^^ lOc .el adimssion, pn If ,

'

direct:''tax:.mu^^ acceijitpdy^the ' ex-,.'

hips would much :,prefel:' the' adihis-

.

!soa setup' ; so that the public : might
see "ieir ilsieH- jCiist; hp^^ ijif. ad-;

missira; cp^ going for tedefal :ahd
i^tinicipal/taxeis..'

.

'.•• :,"'•'

. New^pape
tottle iaAd: ai^ geheraUy opposed to.

the . dthjiosiiiOn of a tax' on tlxe: the^

.

atres. . HeiaKt's
; E . Americanv

bais coine V .Put vebemehtly .against

tiie .proposal and is editorially de-
.nPuncing the; idea: of a tax on eh-.,

.^teilainment,... L

^

Volivn, head mogul
has lopeatedly con-
p;istimc.>^ a.s of the

Wilbur Glenn
i)f this town,
demned both
devil.'

However, the public ;il.«) voted
on a piclme censorship bonrd, and
voted that .such a board should be
.set up despite the bnn on pictures.

ex's LULL BROKEN
Hollywood, Dec. 7.

Grand National rolled 'The Shad-
ow Speaks' last Thursday (2), first

GN film to go into work in several
weeks.
Rod LaRocque and Astrid Allwyn

are the leads.

IVtono's 'Saleslady' Ready
Hollywood, Dec. 7.

Monogram plans to put 'Saleslady'

in work this week, with Anne Nagel
playing the femme lead opposite
Weldon Heybum.
Arthur Greville Collins directs,

with Ken Goldsmith in the producer
spot.

rcniainine ,sanr»«,

Clia.nfe of Name
Kirtlimiil Tliotrtr«>fr .\KOn«*y fWi., ' »nO

Tifhiutii't.. 1 1, NutloiiitI !rh«(it«4>« .AniiiMe-
nit^l (Ui., liir.

Dissohltions
CurltMii Th«<iitT«> Oorp., New Tork
Itrllilll Aiinui«nti«4iit CioKp., TCm^s.
Atlnn Tlioirtre tiorn;. ^!i>\v Tork
IC«i;iilnr 1««'ll«r«j. (|nr., New Tork; nio-

triin iMcnirns ii»»d p.'u'U'oTik ; r..'i;>ltal ficock
si.oon. Dirocinrs: Ko«<e Brown, Kurrone
V WclM.Mman And Ann l<ftUman. 10 fi
401 h Si.. Npw York. '

.

."

I nlvi'rNiil <1<>K|MiMlt'lon Vorii., New Tork •

(ivoiM(.l»> (•.\t'(i.«illon; cat»IHi,l jitock. 21)0
slKin-H. no pill Vfi lue. I )i><:ciorh

; JloriiUd
A. "VViL'iiiiis. Elsii A. Thiiohdll sinfl .laTH>\s
BoM(ni(-k. .Ir., ill Kioiid iviiy, fif\y Torli

Surrender Pf Authority -

^»rry Mwt^. Int .. ii ru:\„w.»vf, nr.
llOI'il t Kill.

, .
S!lCl!lT»10Ut0j .

llM<<liniiiii-1>«ilkiniir; aeencv )iusihi>,M»<'
iiiililtiiL Hini'k. 101) HhnroN, none 5>ub!i(M''lh«>d

'

tili-Hciois: .(. f! ilaivfuTiiin, Arliiod "iV
Monpp. H, -Wiiif.Mon.

ttvxifoni «'«.. Hidlywood; opn'rl m«>t)t
Ik.usi; o|.i i :,(l.,n; c.i iHnl- f=Ui" !<.• l.OHO nre

OeaihOlpiperis iii Wsagc
^^IJSiand on

• ,' V H<^ywood, Dec. "7. .

Buiidi]^. Seiviice Employes Inter-.-

natkoial . >yiiiQA, through Charliei.
5li^y» -V.pi and \)yrestern representar

.

tiye, itos sei^tWl . nPtice ph Fox-rWest
Coast : Theaitteis r for irecoignitibA^^

waee.tilt;

T-WG jainitor-'service is farmed but
by pontract to Americaii Building
Jilaihtenancie -Co. ^vi some months

;

ago the cirbuit voluntarily hiked it*

payments to tfee. latter with the idea
tiiat . tiie increase 'wPuld be handed
pn,.to-the::y«Mrkf!rs .'^.^L...

ferred sba.res a.nd M.O'OO coitinion, .jmr.
$10; permitted .10 issuo 1,700 Hliiirfs.' Pl-
rytors: • I)a\Ha Eimtelh.

. Roy Ut l Huth
and ; wiiiiann . u-oernso^. . . . : . , :

IhiUnMl; 'I>«iiui'^,'...']M«vi tiilent ' 4n,'»;n<'y ';

.

.capital :stock, lOO- tihinrt.s, .no prti-; . .pfi--
mltteid :.to- 4s8,ufe 1*0 /shares. . Hiiret-tolfj:
.KennetJi. R. i)oUi ,.• Jimies '..\l<(>.oit.Tld

Biiiinc,
, Mildred ^itevenson, ^

• '; •(.•gUnn -

Oronin, Kobcrt. E. Kopp. •

.

. |nt«rnutiioni4l KxiMwHIon '^iit-ion ]'!«'-

.tnre .4i<tM.>iMi<1.KH,Mit«f).;. no' capitnl sioc^v;.
'

mr^joatorK : As-t hut i'^'frroll, ' TJu^pno 1 VonoK-
van. WiUlain ,Rl>ca. Bhi'mp >VarKtM!, *x»y<
E. Hoaton,

. .\, . Si. tlairi.pbfrii, Al. Teief.«oiv.
.
fVlnUvtml lh^wta»<M<ti»!4, iHtu;' niijtion jiir--

•

ture prddun'tloh;.-; capital • stofk. 2-,TiOO.,i

s-hjiros;; ^one . f»nh.s»;rli»c>d-. l>ii:of-tors:..
Maurice Oo'rin,' XiiOml ' Couii, '.• 6o'iiiiiii

'

l/evoy; -
^

•

,

V DELA'WAIHEi-,
;

- .Oertiflca+eg .of .voluntary. di.sMotiit.)»iu\is-'
B.uod by • SoCTetai-y - oi -' Sttvfe ; Chii rlos: 1/..'

TiE^ri-y, .Tr., to rjiiit*a ATtlfrtM X^tiiitinWktMl
<iorn. i^nd M«tM>-<;;4ii<iw5'n Con>.

'

.
WilHiim „\-.- Kn»y}y I>kitur«i rbiys. Jne,.

obUilncd '

-oertifioate -- .tron SOcrotaiiy of .-.

Suite, /autbtxrlielnfjr reflection " t-pipitJit -Viy-
'

5.1>80,OfrO/- C.N>mpany^-a>inouhop\V'r»'ductlOn
wa.g .'made "bycxchiihRlnp '

j.ill i he . out-
Htandint; - f;ha>ros'. ..pi>b rata. "f<Vr 'Jl.' le.ssvr;
numbor of sliiu'os at the. Vute of C>0 sbiii-*'^ .

"foi^'one.-.

"'
•

.i..
• ' Olynn-ln-. •

-

.;
. Tli« ...Howurd . tTkeutre, <!«., . ih(!(iriii<i-;i led-

at •.'Jtio.oOO,. to r .suppinht |he . MoniiMl
.AmiiNMmeiit .': Sio,

,
.vSv-hlt; ' ;:: ojiorji.fi'."! -..t he :

GrahaOtt.'
- IC'o;

, ch.aiujeH
.
in. ui'tfuiii/nHi«n. •

-MISSOilKI. ':":.::}

: . . J<.\Tfer.si)n ('"i.lr.'

Itiilkn
.
roKponitlon ; . to buy. jicli and.

.

operate .• . tl^imtpos - or' • oth'ei:'- . pikcr.s- 'li'i:

ainu.sethont '.and entprtalinncni.; ciiiill-iil
"

>!lotik, ..r>DO,^ihaiHSs of /.SlOO pti i'- \ix\w. siorK; •

IncofporAtorii;-. Cliironce Jl; Kniniiinii,.
.El anols S. TCalniitnn.- AVilHam .1. KUiinanu .

and iroy-ayd
. :E.

.
Balhpan.' .. Kiich r kmU-,

«i:i llii'd for .ui)- aiTnre<) o[. ,Htoolc' and liiry
cott.^tHu.te the fi^st 1/oard :of dii-notorNl

Katiohiil Or<ili»!«trH»r,v|nc,;. to enirajre |h;

tlic.mapaif.fmfcrtt of •liuhfl.s and orHir-s^^^^

.(Ls .won .uH iri'ts, pcrfor.iimnros -uiid etiUMir
^

tainmentH, -to ftct ! rt« hooklnp aftf^nti*.-'"-wd' :

to doM.V Jn .; iiiid .rdl.MjioHp: of • pliiys,. n.on^'.s.

oto;; capilal ;«tocTk. 2,000 .Hhrti'ii'.'4 "of $t -p'lir •

Viiluc.,-. .llicorp'o»'ii.tor!i-:.^' •,'^tiHva rt Vliiii
' JfUn, : .Tr;;

- -

—
i'rocLor. •

Aim ;. riufiiift'Mh ' aiid . r.iii;!)")".'!



VARltlTV

na

OSes

, . PinehurH N. C.v Dec. 7.

> Thea tre "owners bl • .North • and

South -Garolina at .
• tKeir ;

: ;
silver

iuljilee - conventibii today. '
lihed^;';up

v/ith dtheir sbiitnerh stated: in their

bbjectiori : to the apppiiriaiice ; ;6f

jf^egroes in scerifes With >yhite pepple

on^ari equzit sQciai basis: and. adopted-

a resolution to':;ithis^ ; effect;

gomerj?: S. Hill, of Gtiensbbro, ad-

dressed the dM^gatos O

iect fhe; .
reisolutlon was Similar

to bn^ adbfited by theatre owners of

Arkansas, Mississippi and Tehne
iyiiitbh C. .Moore;:, of ; Jaciksdnvillbi

jplorida,
' presiderit of..' SoiithtlE^stern

Thea'ti-e. Owners' ;Assbciatipri* started

the' bhly arffurnent: the .conyention

d'evelbpisd when he; sought, support

lor respiutibn . bf his. organization

favbri.ng Fiedbral reguiatibn

;appoihtment bf boards tp consider

complaints . of iexchange mbn . and
eSihibitbrs. He stated Ithat - the ' in-:

aividual theatre owner was- iri heed

of . sbtne such, regulatiori arid pointed

out that the industry should exert

sufficierit pi'esaurevtp be able: ltp

write - the. bills siibinitted: to CbnT
^ress,v -l:-.-. r \ [:

. H; ;F. Klncey, ,
Charlotte, ; Ed Kuy-

kjsndall, presidfent jof .Na

aire ; Qwnbrs';/ Associatibn, ;^^,a^^

iLevy/ igencral- .counsel .for ; thiat . or-,

ganizatiorii all, protested an sbrt of

;

Federal re^ulMv^^^^ b
that . Government ; was > incompeterit

.in .film, trade matters
of F6der?il interference would be of

. a vpoliticail nature and cbstly to the

irtdusfry. Charles Picquet, Of ' Pihe>

hurst, declined ip cpntinue ais |)i;es-

Ideiit after serving for 14 years,land
. delegates ; voted that .a p^eij'vrer
miembraljce shpuld ;rbe . obtained and
presented Mr/ I»icquet . for his long

'

-iervice,-, ;
'

!
"'' '''::.')

> i Officers electfiidr SJS^' Steyensori,

Heridersbh, 'K. C:, president; "H. R.
Berry, HartSville, . S. C., first, vice-;

presiderit; LyleV yiTilspn^
''\ Roanoke

.Raipids.:N. C*. second. Vice-president;

, Exhibs also , voted to cbmbat;
. radio's oppbsitioh. •;

v:Paiis;pti -Badib:

Openiiig day, Ed KuykeridaU spoke
•t length on iegisla'tlon= and -what

-^gi9es^ph4h-WiasKington.-^He4s;of-th
opinion that the theatre tjchibitprs

\ it the yrprst of it in taxatibn, in

'iihsurahce rites;vi Cprripeti-

tioh ifrpnr producers, froirt labor and
from a .good many of ;the;performers
who: are; making appearahces oh ; the
•ir iahd huirdling their drawing power
at.4he; theatres because

:
they do hot;

liaye. the .i)roper personality ot tale^^^^

.for the;!bt^^ ;.. - ^-
. > :

' Waiter ViBC6ht, president Of' Ser
public Pictures, said that tiollywobd
executives wbuid.heyei" listen to ad-
Vice from outside^ and did nottknbw

V what tlsc: public wanted in fllrnisl
'

;

'

' 'These • ' Hollywood? .executives,'
.said Vincent; 'build .a Chinese >vall

about, themselves. They only ' know
Hollywood; Palm Springs, Mexico,
Honolulu., aihd perhaps New. York

' "•/'.and Loiidyii. ' Tliis,explains^^
ttiahy picture? yi^hich do well in .Ne\v

. York die \i\te a dog iii Painted Post,

-Which spot is: so important to exhibi-
\torF.'v^ •

-^y-.^

Said Kuykendall: 'Most of tKe stars
. of pictures .who appear ori^radio prp-
$rams, a»l^ unfitted. S
singers sound like flylhg ealfs in a
thvmderstbrm; They' seem to -be'

:,
eager tp

. do ,anyt}.ihg fpr money.- ; ..

Said Vihceht:
;
Tew^ pictiire stars

.,.are suitable "for the- radipi ; A fiw
.
have added tp ,their drawing ppwer
.at. the ^theatres ./but, a. /much larger
number^' who \ db not have : propei*

" brbadcasting .tailent Jand p
have injuired the VpuiU

. PictULc^ in whibh they appear,' ;: :

CIEVE AMWSEMte^
FACE NEW TAX RAP

eievelaha, Dec.: i. \

:
• VVith: ' Cfty'rvtr

,'way in the^red;' cpuhtMl . is: cbnSider-

irig legislation ^ tp' ^ ^aisis '

j$3Q0,00p

hosded this, yeijr by .:,tai:i'
. .

cyery-

ihing fi'Pm . thea ti-es: tp; billboairds and
:pih-.^a:mes.;.- '.'

y.{': ':'- ^•.';'-.."-'
.---.^ •'..'

•

:
E.xhibitbrs gre -h^^^^ the

:
proposed ' neW taxi '. IDivisipri :man-.

agers ot^thrce m^lpr Gircutts. tb.lobby

against :
it

'
in Jiiext Council, meeting,

oil grounds
.
that; pix houses are;. al-

ready tbp ^'drdened :with arriUseme
t^ixes. ; Measure, if passed, .wolald

sock ; flimv and . yaudev h.Puses. 26c a

seat per :'y^av, totalirig|! $24,000. /ah^-

nii'aily,'
' V •\- -'.?v-';^^ '••';'-^ '-'..

•:
. Chief; :r6venue-''expected tp;;G:ome

.from .$3'-a-mpn th. , 1 i pensas; for each
pin-ball , game, ;, Other taxes to, . be
pushed thrpuSh by: city lieonsb cp.in*

. missioner. Jbseph E,. Cassidy.;wiU. h;t

basaball parks;;:.5o.^^^^'.

tpller :ah'd; ice rinks, '^i00 a yearr .bill-,

bpard ads, ScV' a; square
a:hd:iOc i;f3^U?*'i03'tCd^ ' ,"

.Galrm6nt . British : .haf ^;add^ a

dozen men; tp' the
.
sales

.
fprpe since

George .W, WeelcS'?" igried, during

,

past \^epli'. making twp.apj)pintment^^
ih :the: fl'sld :as 'w.iell .

. ; desighatirig;
Reg .Wilspn/'' '

' home pf llce;.cbnta.ct

Ph sales in the New YpiMi exchange.;
~>b5t ;Wi"lsbn takes;;has: baeiV: un
?ied.; 'since.. WeelfS' 'resigned,, •y^'-hiti

:

Arthur -Grec.nblatt vyas;.niade 'easlern

district;'inanageiv ';•
.

•, .;
.;•;:•.

John - pi^ikson ' ^' :addeid tP v thb
sales',- staff' vbf-., the tps^•;Angeles'-.ex-

chanfie ... l^st . vC';eak.; : While. ';Leo>i.a!'ci-

Raai; ,
:bpoker in . the.- Seattle ' ofhe V

\vas promoted
: to sal2s. :

;
Gi\aint .liove-

irjsri. succeeds Rbi|itz 6|t; t:hi; bbbi^v:;\.

:.;Weeks, in^ictiye- since-.- h.is rsSisn^a^.!

j;ibn,\is reported in tVe .nriidwe^t ;tak<
ihglteasyi^..':;:' '' •;•''.. 'y.y. ;;:.~'.V

,

Ohio Exhib Cony,

V ON AC^AlN^:;^

Mpls.; city: Council's Political JFbot-

,V i»all-'dyeir:'Peahiiit'-,-.^;."

.;'
';vv.'-.;' \Minheapolis,^'I)ec. 7:';'

City; co.uncii; continues to- make a

political iibbtball . :bf . the . issue .as to
y'hether;. hew- . theatre .cphstructi^

should ^bie^ Shut :biTt;
:
Aft .reversing

itself a^.nurhber .bf^^^^^^^ rflhally

jgpihg on r'ecpfd not . tb ailbw any
'more . showhPusfs' ta lie ;• built

;;. and
pperaited oh : the grpund that the : city

now is cqihsiderably bverseated ; and
additibhai theatres ^wPuld

.
jeopardize

present investmehts, it is threatening

to bring lip fox a Vote once more the
matter bf a permit to H. L, Griffith,

indeperideht, . who ; 'Swishes;..; to con^-

struct a $150;00Q heighborhbod.-thea.

tre,-:-'-:'f-.-:''
•.;'•-

.-.v^-.:-- .' '^'r
': The.v:xaldermien, turned d^ 'the

Griffith apblication several times and
then finally gran
motion was 'made7"to TecbnSider and
whert the permit; Ciitne. u a.nr

other Ypte;the; council passed a j:esb-

iutibn 'resclhdihig its action ifaybrlng

the permit.; .liie dty'aittorney nile^
that the rescihding yiras, valid. . ;!

;

, Nb\y; phe .of the, . 'aldernien. .Avhp

vpted .. f0r ;reiscindirig: says he has
chahged his mind and' w^^

init
.
granted;..50 that he-, will . ask for

another vote, brtvit. His vote, will be,

sufficient tP; reverse, :the ^previous
reversal and gi^re Griffith his pjierhiit;

If Griffith gets permit at least five

other independents not now in the
theatre i.busincss - have dCjClared they
will seek .perniits to ; . build \anc

operate new theatres;
^

.'The Minnesota Amus, Co. (Publix)
and independent •. exhibitors, m®"™"

N^rthwest Allied Slates, hav<

bseh. fighting . the (Sriffith
,

applica

tiPtt. :

'^'-::" ' ''"
0; '.

'

er

s Poor Fooid Newsreel
gs $356,000 LiM Stii^^^^

';'-
'
Hollyvirpbd; ;t)ec.^ i.. .

.

.
. ^avanib'unt;. ^Pictures and ,Para-

h>ount Newsreel are defendants in a
$350;000 libel suit brought by MaU-

;
;riqe ;ftieTcantile; Co; and.Joseph .vRbv

.: sen fha 1 bvci; a .heWsreei dealing with'
dea th.s •

.,; and> i ; . asse^tedly
caased.;by .impiire.fobd. pr

.Stjyeral; hundred
;
theatres ;.which,

showed the reel also ;may' hie /named
;.co-defendants;-

Hoilyw:ood,;I)ec.:7;, .,

i ..V^r'^^'istine ..: Ji^clhtyre;':; ,draw^^^^ ^thc
' ^'^^?'

.
I^ad in 'Rangers • iRblinidut>.'

whiciiy;s;ta,i-tau:rel -Pictures; Corp..
: ;

:ivi.U make ;for Spectrum rclea^ie.' w ith
• .Jed. -Eiiieri producing.'

'

- •:' Fi-od: 'Scott siars/:-^
' - '

. .:
: San;:Ahtonib, 'pec. -7

; Rex Stbart, who claims being the

only-American . covi'bpy with' an; iEng;

lish education; >ls the. leading player,

in aii all-colbr wesiterh ifilin 'now be

ing shot in west 'Texas, tagged ',The

Lone Star Ranger.' ;The film is pro

duced:; iby thie ; Western .Prbductipris

.:\y|th .ebmpany headquarters ih Al

pine; 'pex.'-'' Picture, {•based on the

hiMpry;.of : the,^ Tejtas; ,^VU

be . released ; through
' Cblurbbia next

^summer,. ;-/.;.
..

;;:•-: •",;;

Stiiai't- ^with ' several :bth3r- factors

and. : techri i.cian'^,': • ;arrived •.
: - the

-Alamo': Ciiy '

:
'.Gently. ' Where/; scenes

atiiizing .the .'Alamo, :'Mis.sl

and the : Gbvernpr-f"P^^^
:tiriade Whilc.ilhe; company- is on loca

;tiori |fei:e. ; Native talent .ltd a
extent^-

'
'rbe i ngf •

iiise d' f.i'ri bltid :h g ;': In

dians
.

brought • here 'from ;Sahta. Fe

.N;' ril.,
.;
whilc,'.;a^lL of .the CP -in

the :piciure;: are;r,e3l.Tcx'ans.;

Twd Mbire
,H4UyixvooH/; ncr.^ 7.

B ADDING TO SALES

mm-
IN 45G FIRE

', ColutpbusT^Oir' Pce;,;7.v-
'•

Fifth' annual convention -'of; :lhde.r

pendieht Theatre Owners; of
;
Qhip

bpehed :Mpriday ; ili). <
' Neil /Hpusc;

Among speakers at ; threp-day cbn-
claye will he Abra^ :gen-
eral counsel bf .Allied States Assbcia^/
: ;ioh ' bf

.
:Motibn: /Picture' ^Exhibitors;

Ralph : V^;; Wilkins bt,^ihe Tdx Com
mission of, Ohio;; NathWh Yiamin^;.

president bf Allied.: ^.
-

Central regional cbnferehc'e of Na-
tibnal Allied was held' Monday afteir-.
nopni; board bt ; directprk bf IT06
meetinjg:

; Mbriday 'niiSbt. . Chief ;aid-

dresses
;
Tuesdi^y afterhobn AVitli. :the

annual
. banqllet ; Tue§di^y : evening*,

business .meeting: ' and ^ electibn.; bf
n.e^V; oifTicers Scheduled ,ibr -Wcdnes'-.
day;^ '••;;•:; .:;;•,!•'• .....• y;-'V'.... '!;': :::\-N

Among matters'.whi.ch will - ebrtie

up ibr :dis.cussibn arfe^mbtioh' picture
produ(ced'i'raidi.b shows, as introduced

by .Metro .and ..Warners'; and the.; ass^^

ciaitibn''S '. pppbsitibii
: : to. - the;

; plan of

the Ohio iegislature tb earmark ad-
ihiteibn taxes- for relief - pui'ppses. . .

'

B%ay Tl^tis-Liik Moves
Oyer to 4!9ili St

With the mbyirig.;;Of the .Broadway
Trans-Lux, ' NjY.j'; from, its present
leadquarters ;; :

the; Brill, burlding
to. the n^yr Bi S.-MOss /theatre nbw
uridei^- •GbhstrrUctiphi.^^Ja

takes over the; V$cat^d,.prferhis^^ and
W,ill

: turn it. into .; a
;
main

:
stem bar

and restaUraiii. . The moye- will .be

made. ' Jan. 1; iwhen the : liew . TrL
(quarters In the Mpss theatre is ejt-

pected tb-. be .ready. T-L has i

a ; .15-year lease on :the house irpih

Moss, . xmd terms bf . Avhich -Mbss
himself . will have •. a ' participating

.iiiteiresti .;.;VV -

.-'-..^ ..
•,'.'

tlTheh: .Di^mpScy
:
:hias

.
; t old TrL

house cohverted into a restaurant he
will , be in . direct ppippsitioh- tb Liri-

dy's acfbss : the Street, .' as.- well. ai
other: spots in the .B.rpadway .sectbr.

Restaurant bearings hii nam,<? at pre$-;

eiit is.at SQth and Eighth avenue^ pp-
Iltosite Madispn Sq. Garden.

::';' vTfcw.'0rleans,VD£^ev:'7;'v'.

.. A
, fife : of. hiysteribus br).??in de- :

strpye d. . the :Ga.iety ! hei;e a t '3i45/:a

Saturday (.4);; -b^
b.y pbt ice • to

,
;b;e';.. $45,''o6o, ; /pf Z-'ivh iph,

$25,000 v/as ;the' loss in thea tre eg u i p-

mentf,. !S20i00O to;Vth^ .bliildin'';. ; A.;

score bf . fire- CoThpanies i resporidcd' tb;

lhe',alariTi.v;. '../;:..; y -1 ;/.-'^:V:

• Thei- t'iioatre Vwaa :• pwried
,

by.' .the

Gaiety; Amus.' Cpftipahy;.: and . was a;

Frehch; ^Quarter landjxiark; . It was,

opera.t!?.d/i>s ii'thcatrcv^

Bpth .building/and ; cpixtcnts ware /jh-

Gured. ^y;':^ ,''';,;;:;:: ./..•'./ :;:;; ;; .

.:'::/'/.;

, ironically, 'Smoke ^ Tree ; Raiichi'

.ktatring^ /Buck Jones, .:w^^^ the ifll'ni.

shbwn a f(2w houirs before; the blnze,

This is. the third neighbprhppd thcr

atrc "fire
' in , the city/ ' r lcss .."thaii a

y.ear,' '-'^'-y-^
•[.. ;'// •':> '-A:

Klaihfe:;Suit'Ys./^^

Color Filiii^^^^J^^

The suit to cbmpei the Amoyican'

Naturiail ;^Cblpr. Eilmsv; Inc.,;:, to^ c;Vri"y

;

:but;;an 'ali.2ged:'cbhtract, uhder 'vyhiciV

RIrs; Erhil Klainfit and her daughter,

Ada yerowa , Klamt, of Ger nrtany.,

:were tb share , in : the prtbflts;; of ..the'

corporatibh .was : disrhissed Thursday
(2/) :hy N. Y. :Fedetat^udge.;R^)b2^
P. Patterson. The . action'; ihvo'lVing

JamoS' W,. Geirard, former ambpsj:..-

dbri/ahd, officials, bf
.
the bbrporaiibri

had; been. • dismissed ;
previbusiyl. /

The IClaihts alleged that /they

cpntracted With Bernard Deltscha ft,

Albeirt Muller and-Herbert. Mu
ftnahce .the -production of ... color

film process in America. "The Amer-
icaih Natural / Color : Films,, Inc.. was
fprmedy but in 1935, as a result of a
dispute/ with ; the others, the Klam'ts

jclaim /they i were; forced ; out; bf . the

corporation and/sued: to ; cpmpcl the
defendant's to carry put the cpnlraet.

:GeiaEd-M/iis^brbugh.tuntp_^^^

a stockholder' of the cbrpor

;
V Preher Tech; Ayirardcr;

".'•;".; Hollywood, Dec, 7. ;

Foir the "isixtii time .
Carl b.reher

has
. been named /chairmah.. .of .the

judging / board for ihe scientific or

technical award to be handed but. by
the Academy ^bf MotiohvPictiirc Arts

and Sciehces. Major Nathan Leyihson,
Chaiirmah of the Academy technic

ciahs' branch,; made the apt)ointment.

.
Asistahts . to Dreher sire John

Arnpld, Farciat Edouart, - Lloyd
:Gpldsmith; Grover Laube, ' J. M:
Nickolaus^ Gordon Sawyer, , John
Swain and S. J. Twining.

; . Philadelphia, Dec;. 7:
.

/. .Reseritm.eht against;^^;b^^^

mbynt. and iheii' own; IcadeVs iii the/ ; /

.s Ir i ite against '.the exphan ^c' wc||cd /

upVhere .last week as: exhlbs-ieavhpd / .;

tliaf /Par ; hasrt't called'. :off the ^iiit ;
/'

against them and doesn't ihtcnd .. to:.
.;

Most of the striking . ihdipS;' had ; .;

,tlie :
: ithprcssioi) that the ; boycPtrs ,; ,;..:

seltlenriont included • ; agrceirieiit

ending 'the ./ipgaV ftrcw^^
, ; Wiioti '

.

'

they learhcd : . frbm ,/ laSt/-^: W^^ . :

Variety, hpwximv that : bolh Pai' .'

local . CPi,ins£l and : 'N.e.w . York / bfVice ;';.

intend jnishin'i the suit tp resfrai.ti ..
-.

thorn /.f rbiti .' prf^ against the; :

bxchahge 'at sPjTie: future time,

sidcralile cbmhicnt was; Tai<5ed. •;
.. ,

'

This. r6sLiVt,dd '.in a: huVricd trip/fp/

.

New York bv LcWon PizPr, prez' of' -

United .Mo'im ^»ic.ture./.; Theatre..; /
'

Owners, apd one 'of the leaders in
.

;

the boycott arid its settlement. >• lie •

nivet with ..Par :ch.ibftains./'yesterday:; .;

It; -/ irp^or.todt as : result, that :

^n --agrecmcirit' - haS been rcacfied;
.

;

Pi/.pr . cbnicnddd ; that' the suit u'.ps

being puchcd :'to clear up a point in

Judge...; ,pjckinson'. .- U. . S, ; district

'CbuH riiiing . tbfsi^^ suit . ./

on lack bf ..iurisdictipn.

Plzor explained to! exhibs that the
court 'coincidontally . ruled; . through .

a misundorsland inp, .that film corir'

/

tracts; expire Jiily, 31 of. each year.
They actuiaily dp;

;
xpire /then.' but -

.

lilms bought . under them ..ai-b/ played :

,

put for : several mpnths :after; that
date. Accprd ing to - Pizor , as the ;

.

Dickiiisph rWinn/ now- stands, exhibs ,

cpiild legally.; refuse to play : Par,

shows . that • they hadn't , received by ' '

.July: 3i^v.: '/.'• '- i-'.;;'
' ^-\:y\.:'^-' '

'.

RcpPrts here ; .that Par :
yes-

terday, agreed with himi nbt to lake,

the ..suit farther if. the exchange fails

to win in the Circuit: Court of Apr

,

ialSj .where .ithe, .actioh is how! It

is .understood bpth sides will go, .be- ;.

fore Judge: pickinsoh and clear up
this one point. '/: / .''r .'

Ben Colder,/UMP'TO counsel, who
;

has repeatedly fought.' m^jpr prb-
dupers to a standstill in battles

the side of ' exhibitors, 'said ycster-
; ;

'day in his opinion "Par is contmulns
the,;legal / action, pit. the. basis r that ,:

it has npthihs- to : to already
has a .decision' ag'airist it in/ faVpr of

the indies,- so if it wins /' the ;Cir-;;.-'\'

cuit Cbdrt it's ahead, and if U; loses,
.

it's in just the sanrie position it is ;.

now. ;; ...'
';'..'.' ..'';; ' > :: ".;

Goldc'r feels that exhibs ,'' went ./

'overboard' in threats, to picket ind .

other campaigning ;against
.
'.Par-^

which: weire/ never carried out as a.'

result of the CPU '.'s temp^ !

junction. He thinks Par is trying .

to take adviahtage of this early error
.. ;

tb get - a;;/ permanent :irijurictipn

Tijiirifigt
:"the ihdies so they won't ;be—

^

able tp gang up on an offending

exchange in .the future;

'•
./•' WI<ie.-Mich. Settled

/'
'

.
-..

. Sol M. Wiiftzcl.has: picked 'A.Tri

to Paris-,' by
.

Rpbert; Chapin and

:Karetv .de .Wolf;;.arld 'Safety irt^^

b.ors.' by Jean ; Schcrick - and Eve
Golden, as.lhe./ninth .an.d:.tc,hth/

TTaniily ieatiircf;. ;/.. :

.;.'"

.;.' Ma .X Golden is.:a3sbciatc pi-bdticer;'

Ph iladelph ia, Dec. 7.

Fourth argument the major
distributbrs' ^appeal the Harry

and Lewis 'Perelman case against

them was heard ; today. in . U. S.- cii:-

cuit ."court; Np ;decisi.0n -wa handed
doAvri arid^.nohe is likely for some
time thbUgh the Gburt; indict -it

did npt care tb; heax' arguments on;

the . cohspiracy angle, ih.diCatiiTig.

presence pf such, ';'/ ....:;'.;/

: Court.? today indicated the.: only

point oh which it desiied; c

meht' Was / .p.n ^ whether the restraint

of- trade;. ihvbi'vcd;;was^

and legal; .• .Z;^:/;'
;

..;./

Perelnrian case dates back tp Jan.

31, 1935; when initial decision was
made ih' IJ;; ' S;: disilrict court. . Pro-

ducers' appealed tP the circuit- court,;

and aftpr iPsing ,yerdict; again-, disked

;

a rea'rgument.;,. Second ' decision for

plaintiff came in Mai'^h
;
th.fs year

but ;the next day the .riil ing ; was/re-

scinded bh': the •grpu'hds that^^^^

an . error. This uniprtj^cdcht.ed ''ac-

:tion brought a third ai:«limor>l..\viifi

fourth ; cpm ing today, y
. /; ,

, .;
^

- 'Rlorris .Wolf of ! Philadelphia
;

'p-

i'esbrite;d./majbr ,cbhiiw

brt the conspiracy ,a hg Is; with- E:iw i.ir

.#cisi; of 'Siinpsoii,. T^^^

^ott/coming;o^v^l>Olrt:;^^;.^^^^ f: :rai:a-

mbunti ; Wolf sought clarificatipn, on
three: poihtis.. First that the film

cornpan i.es' restraint of trade was npt

illegal or ; un.reasbhable^ He con-
tended "that, dual bills reduced .the

intrinsic value bf pictures and W^re
not gobdVfor the- industry. ;s,e.eoridiy

he-ciaimed/thiat ' the members bf the

jjicture ; buMness . irivblycd in ; cpsc

did not engage in '

inters.latjei ;cQrn

merce vand hen.ce ; the court
. had :nb

jurisdibfion. ,/Third ;ppiht(rplativb • to

-cpnspirjicy produced pp resU It since

the court indicated it' V/ishcd :np ar^

gumcnts pii this. /;.';: .;
'.'•' ;•';

'

;.. It •'was: -W.eisl .;^ :;in;ti'pduced thp

questipn of; the ' right of the .Com-

panies ,:tp .restfict the melhpd PC "sale

of their product, holding . thc. compa-^

nib!^;;hjiye thjrt/nght;tp-;p;i;bt3ct;;;t)'ia

prbduct. The ;case: may: stand ;.Q,r full:

o nth is "nb\V.;ahd/impbrtant pbiri t. now
.ihtrb.d.uced'.fbr first,.ti;me,. Weisr
condemned the practice of double
features/ as., ruinous ;to ;the;:i'n.dL'i's'vi;;v;

Ben .Gpldcr,. : c?t-cbngi"cssm '

i cp-:

i-esenting Pcrelmans,:/b.it . thb; cl/iim

Following geltlements of playdate- /

contracting boycotts a^ainist Paira- .

mpunt in (Philadelphia, Minneapolis
and bhipt exhibitors 'of/the WiscOn-/.

:

sin and/Nbrthcrn Michigah terri^^

have'- negotiated a peace pact with.;

th.i.s di.stributor, through; the Indepcn-

'.clehtTheatres Protective Assni over
.

that area, ;

A . committee pf / this .fhdcbphdent.
brgan izat ioh a nd ; AllGh; Usher, Par's '/;

di^strict- sales manager oyer thi.s zone, '
.

last Friday <i.): effected a settlement,

along ; the linc.s reached- in Phila-

delphia a 'mbh th ::ago,;^ Notic bf the /..

.

tri^ce.; was wired to .Charlic^ 'Rca'^ari; .' -

wc3te.i"n;.di:vi^)on:; sales m'anag,3.r,- .'^
.;

,

.soon as reached, ../ /":;:.'. ';;
//''

.

/ Neil F.; Agnpw, ;v;p,; 'b.ye.r ;:salCs;. is

.npw. in Los Angelcjs where ^various
;

.recalcitrant, indcpchdchls arc
tinuing/to bold out against Par- in

View; of a'sUit thoy .brpught;ijndc;r.;tl,ie.;

California arili'-trust'; id w's.':Whi'ch-.h^

;ilot' yet boph Withdrawn./ M^ ;

numci'pus/pthcr.; exhibs rn thit" terri-

tory- ha Ve s i.gn cd up, however.

to uo at

that interstate commerce
,
\v5s .n'.)

I

involved ./by/ citing that- Par;in-);ou.n':

sou'sht relief .in the same court jas';.

.Jf-uly in/ ip-callod; boycott; progc'yJ-

inrss; v- He ivlsp
;
charged thai ;circiii'.

atfjlil,'i'c's' .bi cbmpan.ics iiiv'o.lyc.d: \\:^-^i'(-v

u'sih-a duals. '
.'/:

;•'
,

;'; ..Hollywood,. Ddc. -7^ ;'

; : Sci iiits have bcbn complelccl, on
.

•Dog ;S.hbw'' and '.Hbhplulu • Holidjiy'

-at: .;Rcpubi.ic; / and .prpdu'ctipm .;>,'!U
roll arounci ucc, la,

:. John;;^^^!' .;pi-6ducos; and; dtfocl's.'"^

.\ffbiiday.,* s(:rcoi:M?laycci; by
.
Harvey

,

'hilcwV iiricf : H;u:pl.d
' Shumate -drau's';

prod u CO 1'
fj ss i i{ 1 1 HK' 1 1 1 on 'Dbg Show,*

;-n - line with 'hla own ; dpr'-raising

ri'oblyy. .C. Fdv.i i;i\i.non's scr ip '.Cd. I . }
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Every
David 0. Selznick production

released during the past \ea\

has been held over for

THREE WEEKS at the

Radio Citr Music HalL N. L

THIS IS A.\ ALL-TIME

RECORD FOR ANY PRODUCER

77?

DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION OF

A STAR IS BOBX
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION OF

Tin; I'KISOXER OF ZEXOA

and noiv

sKirting lis Third JVeek tomorroiv

DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION OF

NOTHING SACRED

All released thru United Artists
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New Theatre Building Continues

(Continued from page 5)

thosewhich haven't arie Cozy, Grand.

Rhodes. Elmwood, Normal, Campus,

New Vai-sity, Will Rogers, Monroe

and Homewood, ;with duplicates in a

number of instances.

B'klyn Mct^s Face-Lift

Loew's is rebuilding portions of its

Metropolitan, Brooklyn deluxer, at

a cost of $25,000. Well oyer the

orchestra has been built in to in-

creaser size of • mezzanine lounge

space and the entire basement is be-

ing ripped put. to make way for

super lounge and rest room accorn-

modations.-:

Job w^s skedded to be completed

by Jan. 1 but a pliirhbers strike in

Brooklyn is delaying the basement

labor. Mezzanine has already been
completed.

Minneapolis, Dec. 7.

Minnesota Amus Co. (Publix) isn't

being delerred by the current .busi-

ness recession from proceeding with

.its expansion and improvement pro-

gram; Work , is in progress on the

complete rebuilding of its A-houses

ill Hibbing and Virginia, Minn. Mod-
ernizatioii of other prbpertiesi Whiere

necessary 01' desirable, also will be

undertaken, according ' to John J.

Friedl, general manager.

Wyoming avenue, Forty Fort,
. Pa.,

which is three miles from Wiikes-
Barre. This will be the town's first

boused since 1923^ with the. exception
of one-night pops in the auditorium
.of a girls' school in the. northern end
of . the borough.'
Comerford headquarters, has . an-

nounced Orpheum, Penn' apd Capitol

will undergo alterations :and renova-'

tioris. These three houses all show
pix. Not one show in town has any
fleshy. It. is rlimored among the musi-
cians that the new Comerford when
finished will run first-rate pix and
the Capitol will carry vaudovillie.

,

; Peiinsy's New Building.-

Willves-Barre, Pa; Dec. 7.

About $300,000 worth of piJc. thea-

tres are under construction in the

Wyoming Valley area, of which

Wilkos-.Barre is the center. Three of

\X\s houses are being built in the

city proper. All are being financed

by Comerford-Pubiix and the larg-

est house, on' Public Square, will be

named 'M: E. Comerford Theatre' in

honor of the founder and president

of the Comerford Amiis. Co.

The Public Square Will cost in.the

neighborhood of. $500,000, but will

offer nothing except pictures. .
At

last minute plans "were changed, it

was learned, and larger stage, rising

orclies'lra pit and dressing rooms
taken out.

Two. oiher . houses being built pn

Carey .avenue, and Hazle street will

replace old spots that were razed.

The Hazle street will seat 1,500 and

the Carey avenue 1,00.0.
- . - -j-ourth —house -construction

dough was raised by Forty Fort

Theatres. .Inc., a newly' chartered

group. The. house, costing $110,000

and seating 1,000, will t>e situated on

The People who make

the Movies tell exactly

how it is done in -

We MAKE THE

^MOVIES
Edited by NANCY NAUMBUEG
THIS book tells the corhplete, step

by -step story of the making of

moving pictures, each department

beirig covered by an outstanding

speciMll.sL in (iKit field: ..the producer,

story, slory treatment,, direction,

supervision, set designing, lighting,

. casting, , acting, .photograjphing,'

cording, designing for colOr, scoring,

..cutting, etc. An invaluable book for

everyone who wants to get into pic-

tures.: Among Ihe contributors are

Jesse Lasky, Sidney Howard,. John

C.roniwell,: Belle Dayis, Paul Muni,

Walt Dianey and many others. Fully

-ilUislriUtHl.. At all bookstores, ?3,00.

Wv W. NQRTON & CQ.

70 Fifth Avenue New York

Los Angeles, Dec. 7.

- Continuing its expansion plan an-
nounced at the start of the year.

Fox West Coast is preparing to start

work immediately on four additional

deluxe theatres in .California, to be
erected at a cost of $500,000. ,

New construction includes the
complete rebiiiiding Of . the now
abandoned' Nile theatre in Bakers-
field; a new • air-conditioned house
in the San Fernando valley, on Ven-
tura blvd;. near Van Nuys; a new
Sunbeam theatre in Los Angeles to-

replace ohia destroyed by fire .more

than a year ago, and a new acer in

Riyerside. .
^

.

•Circuit' .has . also appropriated

a'rOurid- $125-000 for remodeling and
reconditioning other houses in the

circuit.

Nate Scheihberg i.s associated with

F-WC in the Valley theatre; Loir.

Adanis Gentry, former secretary Of

the .
L, A. Film Board of Trade, is

a partner^ in; the Sunbeam, and Boy
Hunt a partner in the Biverside

venture.

STORY BUYS
Hollywood; ' Dec. 7.

Paramount bought 'Queen's Local,'
unproduced play by Albert Dufty
and Marian Grant.
Jean Schenck and Eve Golden.

20th-Fox sees,. peddled their original.

Safety in Numbers,' to' the studio as
a Jones Family feature.

,
• 'Connie Goes to College/ original
by Warren

.
Scott and Hortenae L.

Williams, purchased by 20th-Fox.
R. L. (Dink)

.
Tehfipliaton; Stanford

track, cpach, and Adrian Levy sold
'Give 'Em the Axe,' original grid-
iron yarn, to Paramount,
Mag yarn by I. . A. R. Wylie titled

'Champion. Ijuck' grabbed by Metro-
Chandler Spi-ague's yarn, 'Sher-

lock. Jr.'. sriagged by Sol M. Wurtzel
for 20th-Fox,

' William K. Howard and Jed Harris,
acquired 'Our Towh.' new play by
Thornton Wilder, ...for stage and.
icrecn rights. . .

CONTRACTS
Hollywood, Doc. 7. .

Larry Williams and Jimmie Nolan,
both ' of the New York stage, aligned
with Warners under play in.rj torrhers,

Radio shagged; Helen Meinardi oh
protracted scfib. pact.

.

',

Jay Dratler-and Sam Moore added
to Metro's scripting bevy. .

William Thiele handed a Metro di-

rectorial ticket of long duration.
Albertina Rasch clings to Metro as

chef de danse. via an extensive new
contractual, rapprochement.
.Ken Englund signatured a nevv

Paramount scribbling ticket:

Harold Goodwin moved . into ;the.

20th-Fox stock company on playihg.

termer. .

-'

Loretta Young's option hogticd by
20th-Fox.
Fay Holdeni British actress, held

for a term ticket at Metro.

EXPLOITATION By Epes W. Sargent

Better Than Memphis
At the Paramount,. Amarillo,

Texas, J. P. Harrison, whose p.a. is

a gal named Spoontz, dug up 35 sets

of twins to promote 'Double or
Nothing'' and invited them all to a
reception.. T)icy were given pro-
moted refreshments, lined Up on-the
stage and local paper, ran pictures
of the oldest anid youngest.

Also Harri.son diig up 20 pairs Of
pockclbboks lost and heVer claimed
in the. theatre, and put a dollar bill

iand the homo address of drio of his
stalT in ca'::h one and had

. them
dropped on the main street. Honest
(indcr.s were given the dollar plus
an o;;tra dollar and' pap.^cs to the
oicture- noon returning the pocket-'
book. Thi.s rated a front page story,
vvillv.an interview with a jobless boy
who found one. , This part, it is

"fated, w;is ab.solutclv on the level';

Two-third.s of the po.cketbooks were
roturnod. one by a leading local
Tiorchaht who. refused the bonus or.

Ihe.: original. ..dollar. So'- far nobody
has ciaimcd the lost pocl'etboqks.:
Tli's, 'bcLtcrs the. Mcmohis st.Unt.

whoiii only .lO^Ju of .the books Came
back.- I - .. .

•

Buttcrfield's 190th

.', .Detroit, De.c. 7..

Opening of the Monroe theatre in

Monroe; Mich., around the fir.st of the

year, will bunrip Butterfleld's string

of houses in Michigan to an even
100.

. The'ypgue was recently opened in

Manistee, and the 99th house will.be

opened this.. Week in . Big. Rapids,

Mich. Monroe spot will end chain's

expansion plans for present, al-

though resunription of building.sched-

ules is expected to begin after cur-

rent busine3s_j'ec^sion gives way
to upswing. \-

-

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood, Dec! 7.

Republic abandoned '$trangers

Welcome' in favor of 'Lady in the

I^ews.'
'The Lady Misbehaves' ha.s been,

gentled by Republic into 'Lady, Be-
have.'
'Swiss Cheese' eyoluted into 'Swiss

Miss' at Roach.
Roach studio switched 'Fancy Free"

to 'Free and Easy.'

Theatre Chaiiges

Philadelphia:, bee. 7.

Difficulties over zOning laws,

which were stymieing constructipn

of new $100,000 house in Harrisburg,

have been ironed out. Construction

is again progressing after several

weeks delay.

Owner Of the new hou.se is Jay
Emanuel. Theatre will be. strong

source of competish to Wilmer &
Vincent circuit, which has Harris-

burg in the sack. Understood that

W. &. V. has been waginig bitter bat^

tie on technicalities to keep Emanuel
from building.

Charlotte, N. C^

North Carolina Theatres, Inc.. has
purcha5.ed.: the ..lease:..an.d .eqUipmeiU
of the Criterion theatre, second-run
house .here, from S. W; Graver in-

terests. North Carolina theatres, re-

cently purchased the Broadway, at

Charlotte, from Warner Bros. The
chain will soon have to close ils

State, on expiration of a lease, It

now has five Charlotte houses.
Bcrnal Lewis will take over the

Criterion and "John Phelns will go
to the State until the fir.st of ., the

year, when that house will close.

CONDUCTOR
VIOLINIST

Slid Your—Sliea's

• *.\nii>'s • current oinnllMis : of
s«>l<>cti<>itH !•* Mie be.st -he liuS •

bCvoii «h yft. The openliif; «hiy
llil<ll•>llOl^ Biiie nlcnl.v oC up-
|»I;liist>.'T—ItufTiilo TIntCN.

Move Bldff. in N. W.

. Minneapolis, Dec. 7.

New theatres are springing ,up on
all sides throughout the territory.

The new shoWhouses were started

befoi-e anybody had any idea there'd

be. a business recession, , not to say

another depression, tliis year, and

how headaches are plentiful in ex-

hibitor circles. Owners of the new
houses

.
and the old ones, too, - for

that - . matter, - are crying '
. becDu'pe

.
grosses are ' off as much as 40',<,.

while film rentals aind other opera-

ting costs .
arc considerably higher

than at' the corresponding time a

year ago.

The 'biggest wave of new; theatre

building .in recent, years vvill bring

into existence, .dliritig the ensuiiig

sevcral-mohths-close-to a dozen nev/

showhouscs in the territory oh top

of almost that many opened during

the .
current \ year. In . Huichin'Son.

Minn. (pop. 3,800), the Franklin

Amu.s.: CO, ..is opening-.' a $150,000

l.OOQ-seat theatre, heralded as One of

the most beautiful In the Northwest.

It., is.: the' coinpany'S; second in

Hutchinson' and will be "the '14th

•member of .
its. ciripuit. The..Eddie

Ruben-, circui t j list -opened . a
.
riew

house at La Crosse; Wis. .: Paul Hell-

quist is opening the- nc\y Orphcuin
Procter. Mi.nn.; .Ge.or:;e Miner,- the

-Now FalU -Chippewa Falls,, •Wis.; H
O; Mugridgc and associates the Bis-

marck/Bismarck, N. D;, -.and C; .W
Kaake the $.05,000 GOO-seat. West the-

atre. West Duluth, Minn.-; .among

others: Even, tiie Minnesota Amus
Go. has been spending a lot of money
rebuilding' and itiiprovihg its thea-

tres.

Sunk D-1
Lancaster. Pa.

/Copying the old glass diver, in the
bottle., gag.. Bert Lcighton, mana'jer
of the Grand theatre . here; . had
everyone sinkin": Submarine .

D-1 in

the week preceding the picture.
'

• Ajlarge clear water-cooler, bottle
wa,s usod as the basis for the trick,

and bottom was carefully cut out to
insert ah oi.ght-inch model of a sub-
marine lettered 'D-1,'. Sub was
loaded with shot so . that it had iust
buoyancy enough to stay afloat. Bot-
tom

,
of : bottle was filled with sand,

replaced and filled with water ahd
neck was fitted with a tube and
close-fitting plunger. When plunger
was pushed down; surface pressure
on sub was increased, causing, it to
submerge. A nuick thrust of plunger
made model dive.
Most difTicult part Of the job was

to keep the sub from capsizing. This
was done finall.v by fixing the shot
in the bottom with wax, preventing
the ballast from shifting.

Detroit.

United Detroit theatres have taken
ea.-^e on new/ theatre, being built by
Krim Bros, in suburban Birming-
ham;

Inaugural Program .

Warner Bro.s.' Rhodes theatre,
Chicago, got off oh the right foot
with ..a fla.shy program for the Open-
ins". Spirally bound With the pages
telling of the house, its promoters
and staff. EITeclive cover in red and
black, with a trick use of red cello-
phane.

. It's a decided credit to the
thcaTre p^periatihg Bopaftmenti

Seattle Siiints

.Seattle.
J. Willis' Sayre, drama cd for. (he

Post-Inielligcncer, . uas. hit by an.
automobile recently,- su.stainiiig. a
broken -leg. 'He coiildiVl go . to ihe
theatre to prcvieu' a pi;c, and Jack.
Sampson pulled the stunt this week
of taking the ..theatre t.) the critic.

Miniature screeji .wa.s set uo at 'bocl-

si.de . and : 'Manhattan '. Merry-Go-..
Round' (Rep ) • screened for him.
Sayrc told the whole slory . iir hi.-

reyic\v. next morhin<i -in- tl.ie P. 1; and
the stunt. got pkMily 'of attentioiv arid
fav comment. Pi.\ was at Pal()mar.
Two seals wore a 1.so at tho .Palo-

mar r,s s'.a.'Jte altrnctii)ii. J;ick th(>ught
iip 'the gag of snolliii','' the seats on
a inain drag to .sell Chri.stmas si:als,

vvith personnel present from Anti-
Tuberculosis len.'Uic. At last reports
we heard Samp.Son was trying to pull,

a match .race betwecii one of the
seaLs and a star anl swiinmin'; champ-
of the Wa.shin.gtoh Alhlclic clul).'\

Salmon, war dramatl.7.;»tion' in cur-,
rent 'March of ,tinie.. s'hot.-j at Fifth
Avenue .i;i beintr CA'ten'si veiy ' ei<-

ooiiod . by ' Hymriclc -Evergreen . this.

weolc. . Papcr.s arc sot to run" edi-
torials O'l

.
thi.s tonic of rod hot. iri-

^erc.':t here and \n /Vl:isl:a particu-
larly. News and nliot'os froiv; the
pix will br* given liberal free space
as live copy..

'Gifts' froin H'wood
• Miiineapolis.

As part of a maha.'»ers' drive, Har-

:

old Field's Pioneer Theatre circuit of
Iowa has tied Up with Hollywood •

film stars to send 'gitt.s' to bo given
away to patrons from Christmas
trees' in the various theatres on a
'Gift Nigh t'

: d uvi ng the week • before
Christma.s. 'Gjfts'" Include autographs
and photographii. :'

.

The event ha.s -arou.spd much •

tercst in the small t-)Wns, .

Now It's a Flashlight
Latest Warner trade hook-up is to

a nifty looking pocket flashlight,
hooked in , to Tovarich.' Leading
publications Will carry hook-in ads,
and a number of department and
specialty stores will add their in-
dividual, plu.gs, all going foir'the pix
as well as the flasher.

Something Slipped

Washington.
Climaxing wealth of bally gag

utilizing alb branches of Navy high
command in and around Capitol,
Ray Boll. Loew's p.t. here, .sold

Naval Academy officials on screen-
ing 'Navy Blue and Gold' for mid-
shipmen. Stunt, took up two days
before all middies finally saw it bc-
twecn classcs.

•

Idea, so Bell told the Annapolis
officials, was that if the middies; saw
the film before the Arm.v-Navy
game, they'd be .^so pcpoed up Navy
couldn't lose. But it did;

Retort Courteous
- -.- •- - -Indianapoli.s.

Tendency of. competition to use
superlatives in their ad copy, and
specially Circle breaking in vaude
by advertising 'if it wasn't a .^reat
stage .show it wouldn't play Circle,'

referring to Don Redman .show, in-

spired Manager Ted Nicholas of the
Lyric. Theatre to run following toj)-

per on his ad opening day; .'The
Lyric never used 'great.' 'colossal' or

(Continued on page 63)

Seattle.

Roy Cooper, gen. mgr.. of Sterling

Chain and one oi the ranking exhib
executives . along the coast, has re-

signed, effective Jan. 1. Reported to

be concerned with a big west coast

operation. Cooper, 13 years ago,

ioined John Danz. president of Ster-

ling, obeating leading suburban
houses throughout Seattle, and the

dow'.itowh Palomar. Roosevelt; Win^
tcr Garden, State and other second
runs.

^-^^

Willard Coghlan. former assistant

to Vic Gauntlett. adv. mgr. for Ham-
rick-Evergreen, transferred to assist-

ant booker, for the same organiza-

tion. Frank Christie is H-E booker.

Cor'.hl.nn. svif'Cceds J. E. Lawler, who
died recently. .

Pottsville, P{».

Tou'cr City Opera House. Once
valued at .$25,000; was knocked down
at aiiction for : $2,000 to. Rcfowich
find Kramer. Property, which hasn't

been used for years, was sold by
the receiver,
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Houston. -

.

. Wilson Ward named manager of

the D. F. Luckie University the-

atre;
James Young, manager of .

Hnr-
witz's Rifz. theatre.' wa.s promoted to

suceeed Ward: at the Iris,: Oran A.

De Ford, assistant manager of the

MelropolitJih. has been nanicd : man-
ager of the Ritz; .

,f I';.\NKTTK Mn«'l>if)NAI.P

'THE firefly;
.. n -•irlnniiltr .TliiirK'lay— .

l>n KH-aloo r'llo Hlnrc 'Mllle .Cnesnr

•THE l-AST GANGSTER'

-Philadelphia.

vShifts . in '• Waraer Bros: booking
bfir-icc- here-pushes John Turner -ui5-to

assistant to Lester • Krieger, chief

booker.. LOu; Formata taking over
sime chores formerly performed by.

Turner and BilhHerschOhreider. Ted
Minsky is handling Formato's

,
job.

v^hilc Paul MacGowiah goes to the

contract depar'tment. George Schae-
fer has been added tO the staff in

place of Al ROseman, who left..

'SOULS AT 'S^A'
Louii Sobdl # Shftlla Barrett

—Starts ihui-sday— .

JOAN CRAWFORD In

'THE BRIDE wont .RED'
.'

. an J Leitfi Stevnii . Oreh.

KA
C fi^r' MUSIC HALL

"NOTHING SACRED'*
With CAROLE LOMBARD and

FREDRIC MARCH
Spectacular Stage Productions

3rd WEEK-^POrULAIt PtICES

Mr< Paul

MUNI. „
Pletur* *t ti-^ '

B'way L 47tii — to 1 $m
1.0:05, li:IO,3:IS. 4:20. 6:20,0:2}, 10:30. 12:13

PARAMouNi;;;;^:^

/THRILL OF

A LIFETIME'
I)br(>tliy I.uiiioiir

Yiiclil Ciiil> ItuyH

.Itrn itlu«

George HALL
uimI lliiiiil.

Buddy CLARK

7llrAT: & 501)t St.

R 0 X Y
AM. qCc TO

.SKAT.S'^*' J I'.M.

'45 Fathers'

Willi

Jane Withers

tituvf Siuic« Hliovr
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Cuff-^Basi<: Conditions

-Station Has A<:t6i;S ' oil

Worked Oiit as^^
'^

eontract recentl;y signed by WCFL,

;
Chicago;; arid the Amerldin; Pedera-

tipri 6f :
Radio Artists covers only

arinouiic(br5; ActorSi. singers, solo, in-

striirtibritalistis; p^^ sound ef-

fects m^ri and 'oth^irs^w

befpre tHie miprophbne^,^^

linder AFRA ;
junsdictiOini are not. in-

eluded in-: the igreehifeht;^^

/W^^hile- the statio^ .is owned and"

.
opetait^d bi^^^

• of iab&rVv it
^
is rej^prted . that some

singers, lactors, etc., on its performer,

iollis .wbrk with.o^

icbriditioh pfevilent in other, .stations

throughout the ' country, ;particularly

pikside ^ Of the Hiajpr- cities, AFRA
has taken no action ;oh th^se bther

. ietformers .and plans
iriimediate .present, officials pt the

'. prganizitiOii have indicated. TLThd^r^

stbbd^ they .hive: likewise vm^
. investigatidri Of the situatipn.

Explaihed/that ^until^^ worked
out its b^isic .agreement . covering

tecognitipri^ wage, levels, \ requited'

::Sybrkink Cphditipns, . etc, ;
the , F^df

ieration is holding pff irpm <^

-\vith .any statibiis, networks; agencies

or/other employetsV When the stand-

ard cbntrafct is set, it is statedj WCFL
ahd'~ all .

other stations .wiU .be. ap-

pfpached ; a mitt^r; of course;^^

: has , been . announced s^yeriail tirries

that the. basic .agreement wpuld be
ready' 'soon.' ,.

:
Only ' : reason AFRA: rieg[otiated. ar

agreement with iWCFIi 'Coye^^

nounceps, the prgahization hieads ex-'

plain, is that James' C.^Petrillo; Chir
cago musicians : union • head, - : was
clairriing j urisdictipn pver ; announc-
ers and had actualiy signed several
of themi With his^

tract, with 'the" station was neciess^ry

HigKbrpw

Most learned progtairi . title ..

yet
.
sprurig": oti dialeris is . ap-

' pierided to a wake-'em-up istanza

via WHBF, Rock Island, title.

is
' Trprpguihg . Mor^ Sliirhr

? blsrs/.' .

•
.

; : :.[,
':

-..^ v-;!

. . 'I^rproguing*. is vetbiage. geri-
.

..

.
erally ^used. ohly ih cortnectiori .

-with' the . ,British I*ariiameptr^^

and irieans to, terminate spme-
thing (usually V^by-royal v'C

mand). :

iniimediately, acco.rdihg tp .the ATTCC
iexecs, t6 . clear off. the; jUriSdictiPnal

,
dispiite, Matter . \yas o irpned but ir

a . .three-way . huddle by Tetrillp.
' WCFL heads and AFRA. reps!

C.I.6.. is this wbek buyihg firrie on
WEVb.lNew Yoi;k's ;iabbr tmion star

"tipn .for- .purposes of prganiziiig

workers, across the riyier iri: Jersey
.' pity* Use pf the ozone as a unibniz-

ing medium was arrived at after
Mayor Frank Hague of J. C. said he

v .
would tolerate no C.r;0. activities.

Mayor Hague is refusing to permit
this John :L. Lewis organization to

.
hold, meetings in halls .or congregate
in any way. -Decision ,.to reach pros
pective; members pver WEVD's Wave
.length , cpmrtrtercial . time was

' reached by William J. Carney, C.I -O,

,;
..regiphal dijr^ctoi: iii New Jersey, after

' he could not; get a permit for use of
trucks with, amplifiers in the Jersey

.

..City area. y- . : .. : .-.-X

^Talks by proniinents aligned with
V the G.I.,0. are broadcast,; with listej

. :

ers notified of ^ the airings by
.
means

'

. ^ .or.ci:rc ula^^

; Aside from^ . WEVD, .plily pther
.

C-l.O cbmrriercialsj nrtw riding sta
tions are those on WCOP, Boston,

::. and WELI, .New, Haven, for ; the or
. ganlzed textile workers, and the se

: : -Ties'.biv a. link of Michigan ,indies for
the automotive workers. '

s 283- er

_
NBC Ai'tists^ .Service • has' . sigha

tured Na iicy; Swahison,' whom it .will

l^^t as the heftiest .warbler in thb
biz.- the. 'lass scaling 283

'
pounds in

Jtig tiktk;.

• Last; year .. Miss Swansbn . grabbed
publicity ; by singing to- President
Roosevelt bis iayfe airs on his birth-

;

aay.
.
NBC is; changing the chanter's,

.iabel
. to 'Armanda Snow,' and sub-

cai>tipnuig her Hhe voice in the old
village choir.* '

.

TO PONY

MORE FOR MUSIC

;
Hollywood; Dep. 7;

Musicians Mutual .Prptectiysi As-
sociatipn of the American Federation
Of Musicians last week, signatured ai,

pact , with' the Don Lee network prb*^

vidihg for expenditure of additional

coin fpr staff . orchestra
:
musicians.- .

Total additional amount tP be. paid

to Los Ahgeles ' muisicians. will . be
around $150;000 a year. Mutual-KHJ
charges are uipped soriie $11,000 mak-
ing a total music ..bill of $84,000.

Naitibnal Brpaidcasting Cb; is nicked
$60,000 for L.A. airings while music
payrolls.of KFIrKECA- NBC. outlets,

is tipped. $.i7,373, 'makin^ k total pay-
roll for mus ic alone of $35,575. KNX,
key station locally of Columbia
Broadcasting System', also must hand
out,$60,0d0 a year.

AF Of M figures boosts Will take
several htindred . of 6;d00 . musicrahs
6ft the relief/rons by .Christmas.

Wordmen Organize

'

;.. Schenectady,, N. Y., Dec. 7. , ;

WG-Y*s 'regular staff of five an-
nouncers, with Robett Wilbur work-
ing- on Esso ; News, ; and John Shee-
hari, a itiember of General Electric's

agricultural brpadcaisting department
here and a free, lah^^^ quietly

organized (Dec. 3) as part of the
NBC New Yprk unit of AFRA. Star
tion management has not been 6f-

flcially notified.

Decision to go AFRA, with, the
idea of" raising eventually the com-
pensation -and perhaps sloughing
some of the extra duties required of

WGY mikemen, cajne because it was
deemed advisable to joih^an AfL
affiliate, rather than to let the CIO,
very active in Schenectady;, start an
organizing drive, WGY^ wordmen's
unionizing is the first of rits kind in

Northeastern New York,

Harvard : .Dramatic .Club series

starts tomorrow '(9') over WAAB
Colonial Network (Boston).

'

iSus^ihinjgr^^ the Big

of BrQadcasfihg

—Chief Fault Is the Shift-

ing of ActftCas Fillers;

CAN'T SELL 'EM

By, Albert Scbiarper, Jr.;

pefiniii6.n. of a susiairiing pro-
gfarn: ; layoff set to music,

'

—Hoi Block.
.. ;

: ;, Radib's ; ,e<iu jvalent: . io' . romance's

And so they were married'
. has ; Si-

ways; been 'and so they were Spon-
sored.' Not to' be sponsored! has been

tantampuht .to .spinsterhppd. • Gags
and; grieyariceg haye. pilbd up during
the years on the subject of 'having
a carer sustairting.'

Put the fixed prejudice of .many
advertising agencies tpward sUstairt:-

ers! is. iib.t:. shared' by

:

large public that kebps ':many sus-
taining acts broadcasting

.
steadily

year .after yeai: dfespitfe the. failui-e of

Sir Galahai.d' SpOnsbr tb come
.

gal-

loping alpng, contracts fluttering in

the' breeze. ; .. .;': •.;;"'..
i'

NBC, for ' example, cariries a ' car-

load of V steady, siistainei's,
.
keeping

them oh to fill blank spots' on the
folios of the twin WebSi and,, second-,

ly, because the public has shown an.

unmistakable fondness fpilinera!bve^'

the Ipng peripd of their sustaining

stretches.;
. ! . •;

- Some - facts : reported J by NBC in

this cprinectibn are ; illuininating; . ,

.

.
. Wifesaver. . .Cpmedy . prpgtarn' pre-

sided ' ovier. 'by Allen Prescptt; t has'

been Pn sails spprisori for; five years.

i*t Please 'Em

: 'Easy Aces wrote ih.'aVplot jse-.
.:

'

queiice spoofing' a^ strike of . de- ...

partmehf store Santa ClaiJses.

After- third
. episode an

lanche Of ian mail came in. ; ;

.

. One third said it .was Uniori

propaganda.
. . -.]:\

; One; third said it .vyas .a'ntir ..

.Union ,d itto.
^

;
.

. :

.

'• ,

;

;

.. .;:One' thirdisaid it;^

.ing the cherished .'Se^^^^^^

nriyth." '
" " ' '\.

AFRA MEMBERSHIP IN

L A. SWELLS PAST 800

TJp^tTDctpber, program garnered 27^

000 letters, .j'
' :::\:'-'y

'

'.

['''

, Mary /Small. ; One. of ' thie' highest-
paid juves, yet save for occasional

guest-shots gets :
the cpldreye !. from

buyers. - A definite b. o. draw in

vaudPr ias oft proved, on one" recent

broadcast received 13,000 replies tb

an offer tb. .give' aWiay stills of her-

self... . [..':: ^

Malcolm Clair.; His 'Uncle Mai'
kid program hjas been plumed by.

dozen . • so wpmen's clubs and
Parent-Teacher ; grbups. - After- three

years sustaihihg the ; web finally

pulled the shpw and thbn restpred

it after 6,500 squawkS; iaccumulate.d

in a week. Buyers shy because his

program is 'educational' kid stuff.

Nellie Reveil. One of the best

mail-pullers among all daytime . (or.;

night-time) commehtatbrs, averaging
.IjtWO pieces when running. Has big

following yet sorne' prospective

sponsors claim she's 'been arOund too

long'. . :

Joseph- Duhnihjgreri Spiritualism

debunker gets 20,000 letters .monthly,

and is a. sustaining; stalwart; . Buirprs

(Cohitinued on page 34)

/.}// ' Hollywppd, bee. 7.. •

Local membership pf the American
Fe'deratipn.' of Radib !. Airtists. is 'ex-

pected .:to pass the; 800 mark this-

vireekV .;
according tb Norm.iah Field,

executive,;, Secretary pf -the .'Lbs An-
geles chapter, who i-epprted, on
AFRA's progress at a dinner sesh of

the national executive ;
bbard last

week. Eddie Cantor^ national prez,

presided.
,. . ...

.

Total membership of the .organiza-

tion now. is pushihg close to; 8,000,

said: Executivp Secretary Mrs. Emily
Hoit. :.!; -

-^
'-

.

Organizing Under Pact

J' -h^ .:
'-.; Pittsburgh,- Dec. 7.

Keh Martin, leader of "; dance

band ;
here,; has -been named staff

cohductpr of W\ySW under- radio

stations', .new set-up wit musicians

union; He's taking five of / his pld

men with him on the; new job. :Only

WJASrKQV ;
' ; still without staff

Orchestra, ; although .
' combined sta-

tions have signed a . contract' but
don't expect to put it in operation

until after ;fir.st of.year. Understood

.Jerry Mayhall, associated; in .Wilkeris

Amateur Hour oii WJAS arid fornrier

arranger for Stanley theatre sym-

Jphony orchestra, has inside track for

batoh post. Staff orchestra at KDKA
headed-j)y:Al Egizi. and, ithat Lft

WCAE; by Earl Truxell.

. Joe Weber, .Americah Fedoi'aliotv

of .Musicians
; prez;. declared ye'ster- .:

day-; ("Tuesday ); that it?w^^
eairly for him to tell how network
affiliated sjlations wdre lining Up :onr
the myisicjiaris employrheiit settle-

ment agreement: Some 50 'contraets .

have already/ beeti fii^^^^^ the -in-

ternational, he said. Deadline on -

gerierai acceptance.- of (he deal by the
'

affiliates is next Wednesday. (15 ).;

- AFM; heiad said; that only foiir
.

cases Of 'local ;trouble oyer. . agrceiiig

on terms
:
and;. cpriditions.ihaiye^^^^^^^^^^

reported to the national office; What
surprised' him y/a's that the spots
where nrtost antagonism had been anr,

ticipated : Were.^:^^^^

get tbgt^thc.r with iheir AFM locals, -

Seattle, Dec' 7.

- C, X. .
Weberi of the Seattle AFM

local, said' Saturday (4 ) tha t all mbetr

;

ings so fair with radio stations have
bteen. most friendly and that they

'

would Come tb terms by the .arrival

:

of the deadline (15). Couple knots
thiat!; the union has . tb'' unravel iri^ -

volves ..the phe^nige in statiis of KIRO
and KOL. •

'

KOLi has 'poiritbd^,.0 that . when '

the Affiliated station made! its

check orv local station income KOL
earnings were much higher Tiecause

of i!ts association with CBS. . KOL
npw claims that the loss of the CBS
corinectibn-.^ind the: shift-

1

has. affected the station's billings ap'
preciably, ' When the affiliated'a

group got the; figures bn KIRO's i.n-

come that station had not become the

local Columbia 'release, and the union
expects KIRO to agree tb a cbn-

siderablp! boost in its'allotment for

;

musicians expenditures.
. .

!

Fortune Shoe on Mutual
Fortune Shoe, liroduct of the Gen-

eral Shoe Corp';,:'' Nashville, starts

with a program over 30 Mutual; sta-

tions' on Feb. 8. Badger, Browhihg
& Hersey the agency.
. Show, a quarter-hour pi .. will

air each Tuesday night. Title not. as

yet Jselected, but., programs will be

d!ramali7,atibns.

To Be PMblisfied Latfe M E)eeeitvber

ResCTV^tioilfr M
NEW YORK

154 West '46th St

LOS ANGELES

1708 No. Vine iSt.

.CHICAGO:
f

;54 \y. Randolph St

: LONDON
8 St; Martin s PI,

Philadelphia, Deq. 7.

; A joint agreement between WFIL,
WCAU :and KYW anil the;Mu.sician.s*

Local - Was" ' reached -here last - Fri-

day (3), under, terhns of the national

.settlement drawn up by;- network
aff^iliatbs and the Ariricrican Federa-

tion :pr -Musicians recerilly. ' Kilo-

watters have already inked : the

tcrrner jmd footers ate ready to do
so at once. V' / -

Despite diffcrcnccii!-. in pbwei-: .oiit-i'

p'ut-^WGAU. 50.000 watts; KYW,
IQ-bOO watUs; WFILr l.OOQ _.waltsrTr-.

agreerricnt. calls for $45 per man per

week for all stations; WFIL. how-
ever; will oi i1y haye !n i n e mus i c ia ns

including leader and organist, to 17

for. .WCAU and KYW. ..Contracts

arc for t.wo y.carsr startiticj; January^
1. WFII/s '

- for 39: weeks " :»ch

ycar. KYW'.s tor .47 and WCAU.'.s for

51. .^' .. : ;;•: .. !„..'-' •• -

Bihtler - provide. shall, per^.

form 'two u h.oUr^i. V ach - .day,
,
e ithcr

s.Ustninirig . or '.com They:
must, howcvec. '-.

,
-:,-cf)mtnprcia'!s::-j;e.t

regulnr rate of $7 a half hour Or

$12 ah ! hour. Pro ! rata docl.uctipns

may- be - made :;f6r;; pbl-tic)h . of two
hours !pliiy(,'d . c.rjmm.ertMtil.^;

. Never L'
:•!•'

:! 'WC.AU!«: .tpr is --co.fne' to j usl;.!^;^" it

the - !5:4ij%! of ;:yoJi'r's/;grbss. :i^^^

in', niitioria:! fornnila: Thi.s- is \yy: 6d
on ?)(!00.()00 biz ; \

iiily.- KYWs ;ind

.WFi.l!.\s'!:'cx.'^:f'(icl-! thnl ' li''/u f'tt

: '

'as ,Ioe

Wobor. A,-. F! of M, . prez. 'riijod; that
the lociii in .'.

!! ,. asc i.ioufl lake, less

than . it j-jpl last year. \ ti .. add i lioti

.W FITj ; ni u.st:' main l;\ i n . i ts -p r.cs'o ti I . .1
."5-:

nieco
;
bfind iint.ii Jai.i. 2 in acc n'd-

a rice.. - with.' .t(khnp()i:ury'- putit - ma.de

month nt{o. :' -. •.•• ;:- .'•::;;•'.

.

Sam Rosonbatini, .
WD'IL . prc^y

;who was acllyp at i-w'6i.vt ;New . Yoi-k

nHiSiciahrbrpadcasicMv: c()Mfa.bs;^

refientcd ilvtv sl;iti(Ui.s:.:iii . nefib.i i.'r,i-.ii.fs

• Doc Lcv!y.. WCAU. chief, and Li; lie

Joy, KYW {j.ni .
' wui (? ;lls(). '.)n;e^e'n.i.

Met iii!WCAIJ c:o,iVfert!nce--Vobtns.^:



26 VARIETY RAIilO

Although it rales With; ihe.v Cp-

operalive Analysis ; of . , Broaflcastings

as tops- i II <lay tiiiie . -shows," 'Today 's

Children'- is being tajken, off the; air

by jpVllsbiiiy JTpur .&; Cereals > and

another - draindtic strip substituted,

Sw itch, takes P.lac6 J{in.. .3, - with . the

hev>co)fner, authored by the sam^

writ^V irna Phillips, ; billed: a(;- Wo-

men in Whiv .' -; ./-.;:''•.-•""

Miss thilUps. sbld the sponsor on

the idea' of ths chahge,;:arguirig that

five years is enough for. any bne strip

: and assuring; ihem^; vthat, Pillsbury

Wiil be ablfc to repeat .
with ,*\y6rhen.

'

: ?dhildfieti's'- last ;CAB ^raUng 7-1

and it: has been cohsistehtiy arpund

that level .for ia . loiig; tinie. .
NBCrrecI

(WEAP)' is the -rclccse'
\

'-:0\ a:
For the Jan/ 3 - octasion; it i# in''

tended to blend the theme; of 'Ghil-,

dren' into thct of 'Wpmen in \yhitei'

^Children,' whJch made itsy.debut or

. WGN, Chica:::©, .0 ix.^ years.
;

'

Aviil theij 'go:iht<i mp^^^

Ayill corn^!;: direct .'frpnii ihC; I^hillips

:

typewriter, iirid ,.w^ fpr-

mality of a IpcaJ tryoiit., ; a; ; ;
•

Miss PhillipsV:ptlier sci-ial^'Giudi^

Light; Procter :& :.-GamblCrba'ck^

.\siays'oh t1n.e: red; ;i;!ik.-'bwt./' '. slatfd'

to move to: ^another iperioid,
^
3;45 to

A p.m., .EST/ ^
;" y ' '.•'•-

;•.

v V -y. ;." Omaha; Diec. 7<
,

. Johhriy Gillin, after; looking^ ;;

over '

,the Variety : ,.;sl5ow.mj5n-;. ;

ship Fi^aqtie v;Which ;;Wp^
'ceiyed!;;last; we?k, . s^^
,hea:d.;,.'.-;'^: yy

''That black \ Wood mouhtiiig:

;

will >';spoil :
the..,'m ' color;-;

schenie ih my. office.' ; :. ;•

.'

jane Cowl has 5iigrie4. wit^

Williarn Morris office for radio;; .;

' Agency fs. dickering, with a sp6rt-

sot for' a '•

se'rips .of half-hour dra-

hiatic ^shows.'fpr;!!!^, actiress; •; •:!;

;
-

- Lps;-Angelas, .Deql ^7.

.

Lewis Allen AVeiss,; general;; man-
ager for Dorr Lee network, is fram-f^

ing ssviera,! cooperiitive pr6<Jranj»s

similar tb Geortie Jessers "30 Miriutes

;...

'
'; Detroit. • Dec. 7.

.
;

^••StatLdri^' •:\yXYZ;--vDetr6it; - WOODtJ;

WASH^- draiid Rapids^ anVi ih'el;ei^-^

tire .Michigan, regional ^network;; con-:

trolled ;li?y King^friendle svyitch^- Jiin,

15 -.ib ^the'.iSaies -;

Paii4,.ilaymer; & Cp, It's^ an. irnportr|nt

ddditioh ior;'ljitt(er -ai^ jregionat .is;

the ;nucleus 'of expari

libns ^ior 'the;.fMture,"'
. ;; ;'w;

• H. • Allen- Campbell; .^WXYZ,v and

Michigan .'gim. is
,

j ust back ; from New
York ; where the . final.' d'elail.s were

set.; . - Paui Rayin'er -org :w*ill ..add^at.

least twb; mbre seryite men. ; .
One,

Geprge- Diefendetfer, • already .:
on thie

payrbll in Chicagb; . Raymcr mean-

while, is in Sifi:Pranciscos^

;the -West; >coast;- end...; ;;.
.;."'= '

/
Raymer jprevidusly handled WJ,

Detroit. ; whic h', has not
;
yet /.an-

nounced -future ; sales • r;e.p." .:Wilti.ajrn.

Rambeau handled' WXYZ previously

Aftef ,a; -long lapse, from .extensive,

.ail" 'advertis'inii, Crernp: -Cigars iAni.

Tpbaccb Co. ){ has; lifted its
.
head

;
in

interest agaiii, Starting off with a^

t^st' campaign on five ;IIearst sta-

tions, .. If sponsor is', pleased; wi th;.lhp

resultis. may Spread, riationally^^^^^^

^ On/the five broadcaster^

jtraiTi'yas' .\y^W :and- locally pi"b-'

duced . ; Ideia being used; is ;6he which

has- 'befen . riding. WBAL; ; Bialtimoi?e;

fbr; the past
.

Several months sustain-

ing. > Labeled 'Scavenger .Hurtf,' it is

a- radio': adaptation by, Gai?ry. Mprfit

of tine :stijint.; Which, . Elsa :.MaxWell.

liied tp -ehtertiaih

;;j>ui-ple.; •;;;"•;'.. .:

Fbr :itsr purposes ;
the

.
sponsor is

slightly; Vriodifying :;the - idea and.: rej'.

naming it.'Gremo Treasure Hunt.';.

As'icie:- iroin WBAL, ' other .
;Hearst

prbi^ertiesi:

w

hich .
will -carryi the' test

ssrie^-; -are^ ,KYAv' ' San'; Francisco:

tCEHE,
-

:EOs ^iAn^eleS; :
KOMA;.;:Qkla-

,

homa city; 'WCAE; Pittsburgh.;' .

/ LaWrtence;;^;G:u,.irt b.^^

placed'' the'. biz.-:,
^.

-';•',

THE OTHER Sf^

fpr the - past five years.;

connection ;ends Jan. .1, ,

Rambeau

i

in Hollywood.* '::JGf;sel;;liais .nearly a

dbr.on sponsors over,.the .cbuntry.;'
;

One ^how noy/ in the \vor.l?s is to

have Phil Regan- in the/sbhg - siiot

and a ncTri-'atbrv iritended., :-.5?tup ;bc-

ing similar . tp-.;; i)iaV' btvi^Mbrton;

.Downey and , Tony \VbnS :
several

years ago. ' Mu^.ic Corppfatroh'l r^^

dio department has two, or. three

rciulylng and recently; \voi-l;ed; put a

coopovatin.c; dcai ::wilh the ,i)on Lee-..

MuUml eombo. -
:

.• -

V.'c: --s .flutes that'; nrrangementr'.:i!3

fc;-.- :blc >.iuce line: charge i.^n't top

impoi'ir.nt,.,;chc;in haying ,.13 hours, a

.day opcii. on. y^^avly; ;cpntract.'^^

rLpc'b'lI for- itn.'~;(rvrnV7ind-*^ shareSj^

MuUifl liii" c.hai'ge ' ' aroluid

$250,000 annually..
. ..;:

HOUDiNI'S

George Fisjcber :Rebulif|ils^^ jfesscl-t-

;,,: ':Gopd;:.Ptt|billcity
;'.•;

Hollywood, D3C. 7.\

-

kiiebrie FIs.clier.i bne of thev milclfe'r

air xh'alterei-s/ -tiiiliing ..fexce

George Jessel's; ilast^that: the ch^t-

terpi-s . - ^.'maliciously /
maligrtingl

Hbllyvyobdi pointed but,;' that 'thev/net

i-esUIt of, alLthie blasl;ing,arid ;Gpuiiter^

bl^istingjiS.to make r^^^ people con-

scious than -

;. ;
, x)f .;the iiiightiy; mN

crbphonic .
-ipresence. ;of.' chatLerers._

.HijJ defense: was that far .
fi;o'm.;be:ng

'malibipui and ^vicious -:,dish^

dirt,'--- the' -;air-:ciiattprers .;.are.' ''f.resh-.-

elean^; !,hOnest;,and:; 'frank; .^reporte^s;

'

In brief, assets. ;

--

. ; pidi-tim^rs^ih'toy/n.vwe incU td

laiigh the whole/spectacis' Ojff as; good

-pubHeiTyfrallt-acQUndT^

--^ AutKors Barired a i« Adyante

: V6?t P«^p oil - Sk^^

;. .-.; Chicago^ Dec: 7 /

Vflfit>, Which has a -^Man At-

the. Mill.V 'Listen toV.YourseU,'^^

-arid 'Trading: Post Floorwalker

broadcaisls; ;. all ;,of ;-Whicb ; -are

mah-on-street; ideai gets ;going

its. .newest -.variation this weeki.;

'Man on the ICe^' a, three.-a-week .

to be done fbr. .Alfred ;Johnsbn;

ice ' -Skate; Gb.i . :frbnr:vGhicagb>

A.reriii :;by. Bushel -pattersbn,..^^^

.jce;skates;:;-"'^ y...':- •.^-.-~-;

;: iSet: ;Jc)y:;:;;Baggaley;' ;Horton &

.-^Ben Bernie,igbe's:bn Columbi^^

i2-- tbr.'-:tJriited -; States :',Ttre^-;; DeaL
specifies; $8jQ0Q to .be

;
paid ;Bernie'for

himself, ' :orchesira:. and
. a .;

Singer.

Budi^y'^yplai-k' m -be ;v;the., latter.;

CJues.t ; s ta rs, ^ .i/ . and^ when ; vised , will

'bb; ,extra. tp the .spph'sbr^^^ .-: -•. :';
.

fierijfie has been; ya.catio'hing since

Oic t/- l'9,':wheTi; h^. finished ;iii?;. ,run^ for

;:Ameri,can Can. , .-He;-; -was. ..in
' New

.

;Ybrk .-last'wee ic fro.m FJori.da tb.;wi.nd

;up; ;the ; dptfiils
;

'W^^ wpi'e .jointly^

handled by ..Hermaii ,; .Beriiie, - his

geot-brbther,. iand Bill, ..GbOdheart

oi.;'MeA.-;~'; ::':;=;':-. -'.j
; ":X-..

U.-..S. ."Tire js.:' ..;hew.cp;rher'r

\VOrk v'adio; 'V/.ill plug Royal ;Master-

Dfahd. .Berh:ie-.>yill handle the Cbrn-

.

mercials himseif: .; He's
.
dlclcering.

With Harry Cbhii .for comedy stuff.;-

Campbell-Jijvald is the /agency. .
.

TOM

MORM REUGION

Tom S::b;n, who left NBC's sales

sla/i t.n join the' Ntatipnal Republican;

C on-im i-i-iis a?: d irector .. .of radio, i|

arwimd l.iying to sell broadcasters :ph

.

ths icleai of doing.more "for i-eligion;

Ho thinks lliat every station should-

devoic at .least • two ;.minutes a: day'

to spi endlhg the gospel. Sabln .has

tc^- ,'cd lii.s propaganda bureau;; De-

vo'.; :nr.l Ob>:ei\vance, ;but;:he has .not

dl^jlCKcd :vvhp'>ai;c. h;s;.ba-dkei"s; .

Former tin-ic :«al?sman: -Is telling

sfa ; ion men that What's Wrbpg.; w 1 th.'.

'

liic \;- jrld is :thal thei'e- is.. lipt onoVgh -

rel^-'i-^n .aiid t'ict- t'hoy;. p'ah 'pei^fpr

a 'j' -cat: sci^yic? 'for 'th.eir cbmmuhi-;;

tic.; by iiiGUrfiiy- aside a; bit .of\.time-

enciv i'.c.v f .
devoiionar ;

exercise's.

'

0:y \ sM-«-.\estk)i.V:is jHaf.ihoy ppcn^anjd;^

•l;^- 2 tHc .day s.sL'-hcdu^

nd n;"'v ;;,;" ; .:;-
;

' '

,

;•"

Hatdeerii/^ practising maigvcian, . aji.d

brother ot;.the late. Ha.i:fy ; Houdirii*

ha^ . had; his laWyeir-^send-. .a letter ;tb

WMCA,-;K..:-Yw advi^,l. -jsiatiph' nbt-

to gO:;th.rough-'.with-;its;-^ tV?'"

iilrig series of; idram^tizaiib.ns /built

around'^Houdin i 'si ' expi^ rie,npes .;ex pib s-

:ing;;fake ' spiVltualists.: ;;: .; .. ; -
;: ]:'.;

;; ''Complaint of Har d'eeri; Is that he in-

:

iie-rited. ;his' brothorX paraph.brna

expose. methods and bag 6' tricks .aiid

-that.-; the • prppOsed;, '.WMCA; series

;woiiiTj;^5e an ifltWj>g«Hieftt-i4^

Hpudjnt-estate.:; .;;,.?.;:

.'WMCA, meanWhile,; is hbldingoff;

Station's legal depiai-lment has been

balled, ini to; give counsel. In; v^^^^^^^

nally. iting up the series, brbadT

easier,'-: secured Rose ;
Maclienburg,

Ayhb woritpd .with Houdini: in his ex^^

cursiohs into- 'sjjirit.uaiisrri; She- was
set to act on" the lirbgrams: an;d Sup-:

ply . the- info to; -be: .y/hipp^d:^ .into

;sliape by Joseph . KraiJs. edi;^

Handicraft and: Mecijanics magazine.
.Miseries was; tb; have started Christ;

mas week. .

.'••:-•::.: .y.".

iolm : iDieiiiiisdn . added / to .
Chi

Ruthrauff & , Ryan scfipting staff.
,"

;

:

inside' that .
the air gossip, in ;the firs.-,

pla;ce;. ; iyas ' of studio •;
;
origin .: , and

th'e-- .blasts :,
:ag'ainst- ;the ;.

chattevci's

emanaited;: ' fro'm ; -same ; . studio; p.ub.-

licity.^-bffices:,; -'^r.y .
.;:;-

;.','No\v :and-then,-::;of- course, -a -piece.

:t)f Vjbad .p.Ublici,ty .actually - does ;.tUrn

put to; be bad 'pubiicity, .but- for; one

that ,,tLirns, bu,t .that -way .
there's,

hundired. whi.ch either iive^^^^

'a favorable •irhpressibn; br ie'aves no

impression; whatever, < . .

' The
;
a-ir-chatterers, being ' new,, 'and

conditibned in; much.; the same/iWay

that the.- :newsre^elers,;-havp ,..be,pn -tp'

d^le, -d 3-n't :<iuite^k-Hbw: .Wfeb^r-a^tofta

their case When pushed- -at^pun.

- The ; fact :that: , In a :free;.; country

publi.6., ppinioh is always ;, tbe fina:

:judge .on these things arid that the

'la.\yS - :.bf .. . libel : 'are; there' to-, protect;

anybody hot already protected, by the

law^ of: gpod tasttj, is the; a.nswer b"

old-timers to ali th^ blasting: and
counter-blasting going . around about

film: ;p.ha-tterers.
.

' Smart ..
troupers

they; caul'ion,; in eonclusibn,; .never

get jtnto .cohtroyer.sy. wittl. critics be-"
'cause ;that :;

takes the play away from

tbe tiroupers arid puts the . critic on

an equai; footing, with the: performer
,r-sbmething rib ' perfprmer : has; eyer

cb^Geded^fo^ a.momeriti', - -:

$011 Si

E,;^sco V.miik ; .a'm.blifterT '. for
.
'the

fiiv-', time iii7cici:writcs. -a ibrbf«ra'm,

's' -v.'pg on \VOR::1^<^vJ::-Y:bVl:; ;3tifi; ;3.

Ilcrr'i-'fbrp tlia.arcbti.nt -has: cili.n g 'al-

tor'.-;'.Kcr t',i ''rt,s:.. ^'S'hbw,'':: ^V^)^^':

'a-\"itk... jvi;-f!--n it-ijLiai'tCn'^jHj'jiiir; .w-ijfr

friJnre-. Don' : iR^s?. ^backed; .^by.-i. jc.

V'OR -r.ifJr Will bo>,';-fi sem'-i^st,''A^^ith.:

f>" ; ••: '-h tp;Mvit:.Ua.r.^n.n^sJdci-e.d/

su' •

~, ••

.

;

'

.^y
^:'pd.-- -kchyon' & ;Eclv?

hartlt the igcncyi '

;; . .

;'-.'.-,.,
.

Hollysvood. Dec. 7.;- :

; Two-, /coast-to-cb eori^rticrcials

came on evi] . .days 1a St; .wpek •

- .and

gaVe -up- thb:ghbst. ; Rogers, 1847,.Sil-:

ver;:Thcatre:taifc^5^ ;;P0Aydpi;,:a

\VvGel';s, airing ; its last.'gnr.p ...Dbc. 26!

Hope, is still - held ;e;ut-^br:^. the ^.J^^

6akic /seetibn: of -GrfTTiei' .^ai-ayj,))i al;-,

.though tlib pro'.Ji\nm 'mute's aftc,i;^D

'28-^pn-the Gpilirribia'iictv/pvk;
'

;• : ;

--^StiA4ngt;&ri'. Cramp.toty Cnast .i-fidib

:d3ief .: for. ."Williarn. .Esty. ..cla'mvs. that,

the : show Will: carry piV' ih{i(ct if . a':

favorable spot' oil NEC red. lictWbrk

ban :be- :ha'd;' - Understppd. ; that ',ihe

Esfy crowd; is hbtJefiil 'Of,,sbri'ie other

sponsor ; on , NBC ; call i ng it : ;q u its

around first pf the - year and relinr

;qui.shlrig the niche: tb this erid .bf thp

Cariiei 'jipur;; If ..riotr the :;shovy ..fold.<;

i-ather, i than, .
.cbntiniie to eb,mpetb

aga ! li st • Pack.ard. 4 ,--

:; ::.Silv.e:r' Th-ebtre is- a;Ybung "& Ru.b.l

c'bm
:
pixidiietiprif which ' has. been iij;

ing'.ifilni - riam.es '.in the , tu.est .spot!

Show: ha.s;' had. a -,tpuffh struggle ti-y

ing tp; roll .up' ,a ;ra,tirig,.duc, -in ,tj-i

'rtial
.

..;io. its ,pariy ,afternppo ;f;pii,t;tir);

';Ongrrial;;'interitibri;' was ^ ;tb;';taii " 'the

.cl^p\y " cd-Et: -a fter- the- :Vcr^'ii : t li i-i)
.

-tfi

,.' :-," ;
;
; Chiciagb.: Dec, 7. .;/;

.

What cpuritry rieedis-;i.5« mpre- ;;

meetings; well,'; that's What fadib be-
;

.lieves., Subject of; a;. geneH.K riiee

irig to be '

ive'ld ;Mndbr ;.the; au^p^ces; of :

Cblumbia-WBBM tomorrbW ; ,(Wed-
.

,

nesdajr) vis t^r -be '^Wliat .Can M^s DO:

tpijriiprpve /Radio DrariiaticS?';Whic.h.;'
'

proceeds - ori .the.; .;preriiise; that tl )'
.

radio, dramatics are not; good enoxiigh
;

;and' (2) that .they, can ,be improyed. ,, .;

.; .This .fbrurifi is officially gathered
;

tbgether:^ by Bobby Brown, program p
chieftain of 'WBBM.CBS. To; this.

convening of fnirids; have. ,b3eri in- ; ;•

,yited;
' the : program: ;;direotprs, :pro-!'

,

diiction'managers ;of . Glticago's- rin ajor

stations, ;
. :adyer,tisi.rig ; ,

agencies arid, .
;

lastlyi the; 'radio editprs. Fp.r Brown;. '

.

has ; come iforwaird With a :Suggestipn-

that there be a 'voluntary riieetirig of.
;

;

creative' iriinds I'to fprriiufate; ,a. >prp-. •

;

,gram .' of.-, drarnatic -deyelopment;

;

Brown; ;has also; stated that he ;was: :

'corifident ;that; ;the majority of ; Ch i-

cago's ; radib' producei's were "artists;

ijOfU-hij^hUdealSirt^juti^^

ARMCO RESUMES ON

"..

.

"

.

,

—^-^^Cjncinnal-i^jpec. . 7 .

For .'its. • ne.w: ;series /'Of ' Siiriday

broadcasts :ori ,WLW ; arid feeding ; -to

;he;; NBC ;:blxie: net.
;
sto.i:ting:-;Jan;; 2 :

the , Americari; Rpllirig Mill;. 'Co. ^yill

pri^i^afe iri ; Eifiiery. aUditotiurn; ;,fbi;

free audicric'e viiewing. : Emery .seats

2,6aip,. ;;;; '-y'-y. i'^'--;/ .;';; :.;;-:.;

styloid, the ..'Irpriiriiaster' arid; *
; the

ninth editiorii th^ series' :wiil:rvin;f^^^^

13 • Nyeeks and, as of ; yore;; have r

large concert band; directed;by Frank
Simpn,.; .with ' Ernest; ' ,Glover ;:as:;,as-

sistarit/j Band will
;
have- -SO ;,pieces,

including; riipnibcrs; . .of Cincinnati

Symphony,-, Orchestra.; Bennett Chap-
Arfrico vi(3e|»pr.esidoni^

Of advertisirig,; will;; again till the

rii.c. rolie;of the irorirhaster. "Time bf

airing is frbm ,3:30 to .4 p.rri,, EST,;

Set-up. \vas perfected at huddles
;W.edriesday' .(1 ); and Thursday (2j in

i\iiddletown,:..O.y'hQme pf Armco, and
iri Ciney .atteridbd, by - execs pf ; thc

spbnsbring cOmpariy, its ;agencyy N.

W.; Ayer & Sbn, and WLW: Ambnc
them were' .Prentice Mitchell,; prp-
ductipn .:ma"riager;/. Mai\-.iri " MUrphy
account e"xecutiye., airid Joe ;Ci Keeley
.publicity : directpi^ of the :;Ayer of^

fic'e;
;
Harry -;Mercer, publicity direc-

tor, ; and Chappie;' of Arrii:co, and
Sirnori and Glbyer., , V

; It ;Will ; be ;the dnly. no-adriiish

radio show offered regularly in; £

Ciricy iheatre. ..- ;;;;

frprii expressi ,

' ;'their "higher .'idea's

bedau'se' i-^dip dta'm.dtic^

dqminateii ;;:,
;'.;:;,;;',-;

:^.

. ^ Hopeful; of; sbmie. upheaval of- the ;;

radio
.
drari:>atie, picture ' aS, the . ."puts ;

ebmie of - this meeting : are ; the ;; radi

actressjfes ..who- have-;been v cast,; :day ,

.

after ' ;day, .;•. ;; lbrig-sufferin,gV ;doves ;;,

caught in the inbsh;of feleri;less^f^^ ;

.

Hopeful '. .for .Soihe relief ; frojii '/the ';

grind ,pf .
15'; minutes;; ':;day for ..fi.ye ; •

.

days a week are, the producci'is arid '

;

eri2ineerif!.o c
'

-k '-^ -.-

The .
,Wri'ers -of these :. shows ha-ye

not -'beeri' ;inyited;.-

.Uriderstp;bd; that the ,Bobby , Brown
;

pirinei' :fpr thb'betterrne^^^^^^ of -radi ;

drama,; ';
Scheduled;

,
for;;

;

(Wednesday ) i.s taking place:;,agiiiris^

opppsitibn:- of, Brbwn^s
,
bass; : Les : A tr,

lass; ;-f '* 'imbia vice presidcnt. Ajsb ;

'

said to:b,a iriore serlpiis than . siirfacev.;;

periiigal-Wpuld-seemT-^fcnTN

is .said ;to be ;complete,i^

wjjth,local;, CBS -'-^

ide-repprted ; that,;. Is'^ew, York; -
,

office intends-iriiportirig riew. perspn-
nel here , tb; bolster, up

,; set-up,, and.,

make W^BM-CBS a^

terHtoir:riet^hmvsr^rid-^^^
lisli

,a working CpIiJriibia Artists' Biif , y

reaii in';an effort to gi'?«b^^^^^ bf

the available talent aiid . iibt ;let,.WBC;

have. the -blear ifield it has had in;;the,; •

'past, : and has' curreriUS'.; At: present
tiirhe, ;' only dramatic show pi'bduced ;,

by ,WBBM. ;w,ithbiit vageiicy ,'herp :is [:'

'Manhattan Mbtheh.';- a sustiii ner,: arid;

its;fate is iri; the baianbe;
few other ;lype.. show, ; iFire;

produced by :the station or ,riet itself, •

and taierit; roster, is in a cphipara- ,

-

tiyeiy; bare state, considering What: it

was five:, years, ago. : -Said ,that CBS" :

;

in'tcnds; tb - remedy things; in .
ishprt-:

order,-^;- '.-^r:.^:.-:.. 7----.V-:: .; -\ - -V ;-: -

es

.Edith;-, picit ' and, Jimi-ny Shields
have ; replaced A'lice^ Marir,n; ; and
Stuart. Al.I;en : a? ;y,ocalisls with' Dibk
:HiTriber's ;Cbrche^ti^a ;'; 'r; 'WCjR; fpr,

;L;ucky -,.Strike. v-;;P'rQgrari:i,- tagged
,.;Melpdy,-:Puii7;ies.'' • liii's. Tuesdays and
is ; ied: ; WBNF; Riii:gliamplpn,;;^:N;' ^Y:,

.as a ..'',Up,plG;men.,ta^ tho;'te"st

ca ntp.ai gn[ :spon,so r^^.i'cbri d,iLictirig; ;

-

: Al i ce ;vMn iri a n , foTmc rl'y ; lb i lied-:; self

.

Marian; Monriv-vv^Hcri.s^^^^ .with

;Tiitier5bn / Gil Vs hand.-; •

''

'Helio)\;;Peggy,V script ;: serial, i;;firi

;NBG-red for., prackett; :Go; ; (Pran.Q

;

arid ' Windex.),; ,
. -will

,
;.ihaug|.u-ate ;;8l

, pplicy -of :cpn'sistentiy i using
.
srn^^^^^

name.-gucsts, with the Dec., li" broad-:
.;

ca^t.- ;.iialph :H. - Jon,e.s,,,Cjnciririati,;is.V

-the;.agency. .,. -

-.'-;'\,
,

' '
'.

'

'

: -J-
;- : Arthur .;Kass will : . ick fhe" ,.

bler.s.:fi:brii thp- New;" York' ei.id,;.v>t.ilh
,

$150 ,,top , figui^'e: " fbr ; , ; .lippbnrahce.

Pel Casinb ' has bepn. spoitpd: to lead ;

;

off the ; parade pi ; the , new; polity. :

vShbw-'airs-; W^
at -lil45-^ a;rii;-.; '.•,;;.

--^'-';-
-.

MdiitreaL; Qrgaiiizm
••: " '• ''

:
'-'

; . :;; iVIbnlTeal. ' rifep. :7;

;pickv upi. 'Stage
'

.riames. -ibr di",amati

,'iuestj ri^s. :
:;:''„

;

'•
..:

. Crtiri-iptbri goe.s .east : :t;h'.;;. week to

cphfdr; With ;Esty;bn' tiie faite of the

Oaicic ; cplleffiate,. portion ^ bf ;;tl-ie;;<i;|-

:gief show;.': Bbnriy; Goodman is iin-

affectcd by the change.

;

Rppprtsiarc; ;ciiiM!ei),t of ;a .proposal
to form a, uiiibn' arriohg -radip :sirgers.

:U'i,i'dcVi'.tQpd aii ;orgajii?.pr;; i.? ,:at;:>ypr,k.

ai-rion.i!;, "jfocal ;,y6c:a-| i.sis - wiVii' -a ... view'
'.lp;gpi-tirijJ:an/A.:;F\ ()f;;U :,

.';iVIbven-)eht is not beiiig fj^cn very;

.?eribu;sly ;iri radio dirclos. bereV ^'y-.

.-
- .--\;::''^hi;tad'blphia::'jpec. ^

.:

Ethel Felt, i&xploiieer . :and 'bonta'ct

\ybma ri; fbr ;.W.CAU's'
. ,

-Wpina n .

-.s
.
,Cll.i b'

bf :;thb.;Air.'; and.'knf^wn,, to^-, t

:\'ypm..3ri, as; lithyl; jFOsterVihci,'' re'-sigrit'd.

She. "leaA'es-aboAJt^Ch^lstrii.^v'T.

Adrri.ittedly; dbirig a.'gbod
,
jb

Felt, and .Barbara ;Bbydv $bcrali.le;di-, ,;

re,ctress; pf. ,the club, were, iniablc tp:
,

'make:; a- go .of-; it.:-'-B6th . bn ;'.f.qiiJ)l •;'

f.bbtirig .so. far ;as alithority ;Wo,iit. ccVri-

terition ;natur:aiiy -..grew- uiV' between
-

the pair. ' .';



VARIETT

SaVants' coniEat) irt Chicago last week uniierscp^^^ that the

coilege prbfS^ haVe.as yet failed to produce one good textbobk 6n radio

-^despite all the shouting about bl"0adcasting. Closest sipprpach to a

worthwhile text was Hettinger's -Decade of Radio,' but that was; al-

most a'^rjid^ book and a result of Hetiihgei:'s;:ieiinpioyin^ by radio;

' itself; ' <' :''' '' y
"

Alsp freQiierxily vbic facts that college ^^^p^^^

are hotibly pbor >adio prpgr^^ tiie early days of *

raidip they Ire^uentiy ; lost their stations ;
carelessly tb coimm^^

V*nturM. Sole A-V college program

tablf,^ rest ot Ih^ Ijlltrings b«
-ihept.^'-.; .-yv -^r '

' ; viv -v
-

:r^''.:\

PACKARD DUE EAST?

Shift Out of . Hollywood • Pro

V V.-. ^ ^' in-zFcbruary.. ^

Br6adc«t»tert

^ cheeii At^ Grand«tahdiiii^ by

• V:^'^-Ghicag5i';Dec.,7:V^^

Local Riithk-aUff <Sc v l^^ agency

has Vhired -Dr* Sarnuel N. iSteven^

—aeatrs>f^<>r^bw<^^

::;sejrve ::p53Mcbpl9gist^^

pi^WatU children's programs ^^roduded;

'

/bif ^tlie::a^ency;,;:£.;;;^^^ r. . /

Njttipnal Cbhferfehce of Educational'.

BVoadcasting rtierfing at the Drake;

hotel here- liaSt w€*k Ibosed sitreams

; of i speeches .
aJi(d>^yd gigaiiistr

..ir^dio's^ influence -. 01^ ^nation's

;mind, eiriotibos and; pisych ; V;-

r 'v 'This^ ;is^ : the- :sort .
pt yelping-- that

;

Ruthrauff : & Ryan wants to avoid.

..^Df; ^tevens ; .will- '^xam all /Icid

. script^ .and^prog^ 7 tpV plottirig;.

dialog; sbiind effects, dir^Btioii> -^IcVi;

. tp see that all. elements cpneempd

;

are entirely ib; keeping With the bc^t

rbles and :
.

i:eguiations / Pi: itiodeni

child 'psycholdgy,'/: : ^

.
vlt .• iunderstopd that Dr. StLvvens

: h.as ,np complaiht a

. iii children 's' prbgramg, claim tng: tH a

t

V eycitemeritls^ood-ifOr^chTldreh^^^excitemeritls^opd-ior^chTldre^^^^

yiding ^it i^ the right kind .of exoite-;

meftt.; It .'is' going;: to. be .Svithin, hiis

;" province to .
deterhune just^,^^^^^ ;k(nd

y - of excitement is iipod exPi

;.\the- juvenil;e:ear,
-

. .
I'irst.- shp\y ;tHat Dr. SteVpn's- will

"""wbiTr^HTwttlr^^^

tti^parthient chief, lElps Mctzger;' will be

;-the . hew :M^^ kid : .
program..

•
.

:Jacilc. ;
Westaway : Under -the; Sea;'

:

'
WlTiich..wil^

;
aiWeek- ; sfiri^d; stai:tini' Tiafioiially

RUDY VALLEE'S

TO FORMER

'

:;; ; - • tOmaha, Dec. .7.

;
Rndy~V-silBg; -en'Tou^^

- iafter wbvk in:, film ..capital; stPppod

. bif; liere, last-; week for .brier visit

. . with Bobby .Bowman, • fbrmp^^ ai*

ratiger foi: .CoiVhP.cti.cut .
Yaiikeies :^

-jiPw leader at Chei Paree,
.
jiite spot.

Between
.
traini: , Vallee^ -t

'; ''niie: spot, .held short confab: aivd' re

union with /Bowixia^ and ;pbliged

: custbirier.S with trip bf . sbhgsi '
While

;
v speaking .extemppraneously ' Vallee

stated there would alvvays. be. a pla

with his Yankees ipr Bov/nian, Whdisc'

: health, forces- him to rehig^-bh Siren

j: uous pace^ ot . riatipnal' org^ .

;

Packard Motpi^ \y1ll likely

be , moved from jipllywood
;.
to.. !Ne

W

Ybrji: in Febic'i:<ary. Walter Q'lCeefe,

who joins :ther se«sipn Jan. 11, -Wants:

to work
; in- ;the':- e^ byt »% has

agi:e<ed to
..
dp the fii^t few- insltallr^

Mehts froni thp iilh^

V ThcMigh the tiat iTiahuiactui-er

lopped over $500,000 frpm the gen-

eral advertising budget, there will be

no clipping of radio expenditures.

Under the revised .
appropriation

broadcasting : w i 11 get . G2% pt the

company's advertising cbin. :

Cincinnati, Dec. 7.

Transamei-fdah^ B^
Televisiorii; Go. has ;i)een .;

ofycially

desiilnated as exclusive natipnal; sales

rep of Stations WLW
;
.and :

WSAI.
It's :

.j'cPntihuance and extension of

1jfe-^Vetatitnisii iirteTmtrtiir"tb^
Transamericaia.anci; the WLW" line..-

J; Ralph Cprbett ; is' velirninalted

froin; : tlib saleii ; rep;, set-iup;Uhder the

bianket. deal; y:-'"' -'-
r.-^ •

Tfendsdt

: Chicago, D.2.Q.. 7.
'

:<'.
. Last ;\^;eek's' Natipiial' Conference.

Oh: Educatiprial. Broadcasting at the'

Dr.akevH®*^! " ^^^'^^P*^^^ l^iast

pne clear-cut "r-esuUr . It made .the

broadcasting industrK^^^b that pari

of
'
.it close , enough to; get spattered

with ; the mud, ; .maddpr than .

'-any
thihg within: ; the ;membi?y' of nipst

trade pbsiervers.
^

.
Radio, men^ regard .the; wh.olp affair:

as a .field hbiidaiy tor and by: sw i\'ei

.

chjUr.ysecretairies pressure.: group
cpliege prbfesspi"is with a-^ fon.dnejs

for i>agp pne and pth.er bfayei-wbrfl
"

utteirers whp have radib. sized iup as

big enough, : rich; enoagh,: and ,vul

rierable' enough to. be attacked: with

a .;gbod prospect bf neWspaFer piib-';

4.j<>ityr;-yet-4«i4tb0ut:Jieat^

reprisals,

.. Grandstahdihg bf: the: . .yaripus

speakei<s made tfie:
. .
brbaicasters

angry because they feel; that it was
cheap histriphics. :". some cases;

ignorant s platitudihi^ng

,and marked ithrbughbut' b
of iair- play and (b')/laek of realistic

; '!.L; 'DC J^^ .w:eld^ resea

fbr' Mcban.n-Ei'icksPii and a .meimber

bjt the ; Joint Gb'mmittee ' on Radib

.ig;pse.a'rch, wil'r iiifbrm. the. American
MarVceting Asspciatiph, "W.hen. it cpnr-

ve'ites' in : Atlahtic ; City Dec. 27,. oh

some of: the field : findings of the^

jdRR. :" lt : will be;;thc'^:firs^

refease .
;0C any of th6 c6m »Tiittee?s.

Avxn-k since it started tanctiPWing; .

; johiv. .'J. -Karbi; ;m ;
reseafch

dirbbtpr; for CBS. .:alsb. hai a plat-,

fpi-m 'in*:'l atioii to the same- mePt.

Karbl's : .topic . vwvlt , be: The Radio

Market.".-' -:::. /

SchQdliha^m'ft Idea:

; / ihdiahapolis,- Dec;.:7.;

;

.; Last .iues.:v(30), Mis^ Elanihe :;.'

.
.YOuhg,. ' radio :

supervisor of ' In-

.di anapPlis Publip Schools, ' ad- ^

vanced a, new Idea in «se of .ra- :.

. dio, in theVclassrObrni iit NatiDnal:.

^dUcatiohalv- .l^iro^^ ' t.b.nfab; ..

ChicagpV . Speaking. 0 subr .

•

j ect:' : TornorrbW's . •Thesaurus,'

-:Miss^^Ybting^va.dy^

: of ' electrical
,
trahscnptiPns pf

;

.: important ; histori.cal .
current •

^events, better \ air . di'amas,:^^ and,
• spe'ciai , evcrit 'programs in -

;
.S'chob.ls;and: cpileges :as anvaid. in .

:

;the :classroprn. - :
.
;'.: ':

. ; ; .

^--TT-Irtjiss—tYbUh^gr^w-ht^al^
. class in radip: at Indiana Uni-

'

^versity . Extensiph: Centfer \ .h^

-and taught .one; radip .class: at:

'Purdue ^University; '

: LaXLiyette

;

:; crhd.) last -^umrrjer,' has idea .;

;. actual, recordings ;of such :e.vents.-.:

CBS:s' ^Braye O^ew ; World*.

sevi aivd: NBC's 'First Nigh ter,''.

: ahiong
.
bthers, be. :iTiade avaiU .

eible for -study, ill. cia

.as hot to assumP ' ah^^ risk;

'or 'respPhsibilitj^.v :;-,^v'...'\-''-'. '.'•,.:•:•

Prbfessbrs -and. explbiters pfypt.het

people's 'ideals'
;
.si^rnpd remariiably

:

slpw to . attacic .- the spphsprS''. w
might matieriaU?e : in the form, pf

rich gentlemen and ladies who ;

' -

tribute to the support of tijiPse con-

ytenieht ,furids : a.hd fpuridatipns and
societies for this 'an^ that that keep
,thb; sinecure': boys ih; spats and pull-

mans." .

.:•.'•/:'
l-/; >:.:.';

.

.',.; ;'
:;

.

: Radio execi|tiv.es are not denying,

that, many prpgrahis..>r:e dull .fare, or

that eitber. prpgrami Pr radio are

above . critidsm, .:but 'they dp. ;^r^^^

and
.
yiciousiy, > the fact that, cliib

womeii and college. prpiEessprs did t^

Criticizing, not, as: . individuals giv-.

ihg p<irsboal- yiif|ws,\^^^^^

and^out. ieiaims b^

entire
,

piibiie,
.
tne : entire.' li.stsn i ng:

audience, and vall;.$^
the listening; audiericfe; •

.
Arty such- claiins,: radi.0^^ m^^ feel;

are filse ' ^conceptions v :;o!f either

a.iith.Prity pr. pPwer.<;;: pr both; on the.

pa rt ;,bf . the
.
speafeers; .

ifnor.ieover;.' in

yiiew of the wide publicity giycn"

thPm, the sppeches repi'eiicnt libel to

the" whoip ;industry^: ..::.:;..'.

..BrPadcasters". argue that radio is

n6t,
'

ribver .has. beenj arid never' -will

be. exclusively for college, .pfofe.ja^ors

—nor ijs it Ipr club wbrnCn . They
say: that they/have.;madp' iV

to please these two,classes and do.hot

contemplate doing so, in: the; fature,;

f<>r two
;

reasphs^ ' .The; firs't: i.s j that

radio .'. :.a
' cohithereiai prbppsitioh

and inust,; :the^bl^)re,;

masses, of ;. Which' club; ; wbrricn ; and
cbllbge prpfessprs • are not eyen ain

ihfiriitesimal.jjart.

r^heir secpncl-reaspn: is:that licenses

cal I. for- .. them; to pperate for . publ i

C

interest,.. ..epiivc'Vence'; :; ; ".ri.ecb.ssity-

yh it;'li i.s antcrprcted to: meaii .foi; the

public at large, :a]tidV:T)ot-theprctrcal:

sidelinp :critics; . ; •. .• / :

Riipirthff : the Rappiers :';.

-Gltib-'-woi'nen^—eame-^in—fw

DISCS TO

' •-
: :.:-v 'v ':';V;;-''-' Chicago, Dec. 7.

H.';El lipt Stuckel,:;he.ad of Coluin-
bia program pi*Pmotipn dppa'rtment,

> • in from N- Y. Iast'-;we6k. tb set up the

. .new deal on Zenith Fbuhdht ion . pro-
,• gram which Went to CBS last Sun>
; day. ;

•':. ';.
'

.; ; . While h:ere; conferred vW^it^^ Frank
Rand, ;t;hicagp: CBS pijbliGity- chibfv

.
.
and Dick Marvin, radio" head '. bf •

.
J. WalterThompsbn agehcy. placi'n'g

, Hbwavd Hoffrna^^^^ as key man ph.

V. 'Zenith show. ..-;
;

.•'• ;..: '.;.';.; ..:;''.

:.

;

' Also had [ cohfalj. witlv i^h il

i
DayiSj theatrical- lawyers irc.aar.dihg

; setting hiin for 'Hobby-Lobby ' stanza

V

'r;::Uven went to Detrpit PiV t^'iatlei^s\rG-

^;;'gardilTg ;sfUTie ..'iirogi;am
.

;•
. .

; Boston.- Dec. .
7.- :

. Harvard Cplle-^e Library this^W

\vas: presented with
;
;cbp.i;es : of .'.the'.

Slia'kespearean : 'Cycle texts ; -aired

over CBS .this yea r . : Harpld F. Fel-

IbWs- geiiPral manager of WEEI, Hub
CBS lirik., :

lade gesture for Bill Pa-

ley. prexy of CBS.
: vFellows :.made ,'b(XieialV:delivery :Q

the script .. tb M r; r John tucker Mur-

ray. English Lilcraitiro ;prof at Har.-

vi»Td;; kr.^; Lillian 'A. Hal.i; custodian:

of the Theatre • Gollcctiph, : Harvard

Coilcge Library .

^andyK;.: p.: Metcalf,

Hiu-vard .GpVlcftc Libi'ftry dircclpr. .
. :

Roland Ypiing'sf IiitcrVicW.'

5%TTa-Youhg tonrght
'

( Wc-d7nwt!i
.- mak^. cLt'ffo '.appoa^^ ot

.-:;".' WOU^red;.M;uturti:'W
.';', .Will: :be .

.intpr vicv/ed . by . R,arlie

• ;Harris at, 6:45'';
. ;,; and ' a.t»;iiiii" by'

•Dayo .Drii^coli :aiid Jc'i'-ri^ .'P.atv/.ig on
' 'liOii- 'Lot's -'V'i.sn'

• bpc'h-miUo.i: : lil

.a;3a p.m..:.
.

;.\.--'
-:

WQR'S '20 YEARS AGO'

Over siioSvs; After, ;S

;: ; .jj«h.iii. I'^'kM .;:-:.-

'

inforrriatipn as to what^radio is and,

by law, must be. -
:

Giei^tcel Sinecures.

- StatItjn -rffcii^dt-ihff' iTj-atter blunt-

ly,' they see, the whole
.

promotion as
the brain work . of: guys whp make
Iheiir: :iivihg stirring up fussy Club-

.wbrneh to pass ;:rcsQlutiphs. ; It.' is

\yeli within the realm, bf posjiibility

thai radio, as a; rpsult pf the. tbinatO'

throwing; at the; Drake, will start

gathering some - amhiuriition .to. fire

back at the cute kiddies in charge o;f

uplift who make tbeir: living by tar>

get practice at '^irnpiersbpal .enc'iTiies

that they ; never expect to;; i:.elaliate>

Another viewpoint bt the broad
casters is that most Of • thfe. pressure

group executive secretaries and thcji-

bigrwPrd brethren pf Ihe campuses
arev.chiefly . vexed that they: don't

always ^et, chPice cyenihg tirhe
:
Pii

the cuff whenever they; wish; to. bally-

hoo theinsej;v'es':or their pet projects.

RadiP men see the :Chicafip round'-

up an effort - to frighten . .station?

iritb. .grcatci; deibr.ehce .for ;t[re.' hold-:

ers of; genteel .sinecures

^Orie; after'another of the .speake.r.s:

last weelc^ tepmPd :b.rpad.castc rs; I'tiass

prpducprs:: of. tripe arid ; 'profcssPcl
.
;io

.

.speak : not as indiv idual bu t as pon r.

tifiCal : Vpices; bit the- publ ic- Itseir in

declari,ng;;;tha-t: thbjproicjtarfat :w;otJid-

"arise;. .and.;€'ti.d;thewh6j(i:'.dcplv^

:7-Wiiiv;:Hwu0.u,'d^ .fi^':e. re-:

liriquishina sponsiir.ship rtf weekly

a^ui^ati^atio|'^^ ^^0 Vi;;Vi-S.-A^^

New;.. Yoi>kr;w.t^'P');' '':''rrif^d.;;';t;: du^

fts v'i H-.vvbesIt ': X> im ti\C rc.i at ' .status, . h'as._

:tukcn: jt^pviJiv iSfaliph .will Uindbr^^

.wriie the citsts. • Pi >'i;;i iiin i.-.. th br*fi ifJl-

dovcloped.' and ;..s.)ld by. Fahchon &
Wnrci) ufyVno' i nc«' .'i m Iti t. p.-.ta bll.shcd

:i radio'": dept. " ', . •. ;; ;-- v '

;'

:;wOr wiii,.;ftvd;v-s-hi)«' i
lQ^^tlItLla^

•-<l')'riin^. .'Frid-
'

i b);. Pnlv Rooney

will- be ;ui.isJ.sf i>n. ;lhi» ';ii.i's'.
' avoI)

>i|>reMd'' i)i;. t-iiivproit';. '

.
'--^ ;'-

'

'

BERGER TALLIES 420

DiRTHDAY' PROMISES

Robert L. -Berger, .oh le.iive ;./rohi

the Democr'atW. Naitibnal^

is; functioning in New Ybrkf at the

Biltmbre Hotel . as direCtpr; pf radio

fpr the Presidentls BirtHday. celebi'a-^^^^

tipn committee: Thus far 420 radio

stations; of the 670-bdd ;in ;the natibn

haye .responded With i)rpiftises:pi free; :

tinae and programs to push along, ^^he :

annual charity: event. -;::.
'. .

!n the film field Joseph M. Schenck
has been; named chairman of .the

Southern California group, v.

;:-'•: ^. Pittsburgh, pec. 7. '- 'V;

; Nabbing a sponsoi: in Red Rayen ;

Cbrp., Pittsburgh, .makers -of .
car-

.

bonated beverage!?,' WWSW .will hit

the; air this' week with, opera—but
.yia recPrdjngs. Complete dperas" on
.w^x ? are; to go put every Monday;
Wednesday and : Friday for half an :

hour, station, figuring it can get oil

the :entire sCprp of any .one ;. bf the :;

disc Mcis in the allbtted 90 minlitcs .

during the week., ;- .' -'. .•;;"• ..:-•'. -

;Narr.ator, who will cut in at stra-

.

tegic points, is- to be Walter E. ;

:

Sickles, WWSW's program director.
;;

First will be 'The Mikadb,' to be fol-

lowed' by 'Aida,' ~ Carmen,' *Faust,'

-^Pagiracci^-aiidr'^Dei-Meister

-par"

ticula ily bitter cohdemnatioh for, the

way they struck out at kid programs;;

kid cycles; . and kid .'mc.rchabdisihg;

It is the: same old criticism,; aivd te-

ceivcd the: same; condemnatiPn; that

if the: club wpih^n. would, slay 'home

and edit .the prpgra rhs- they, wanted

:

their ;ehild.reh tp 'hear;; the alleged-

offenders would dip: a natural death.:

; This;' is one of the first times .;in

history that the boys have' all been
.so mad togotd er, at the. samp tinnip,

;

at the same thing.: Day after the

conference closed,;office.s arid studios;

.vy^ere.; all bpillriig. iWith 'everybody de-

tei'^inPd^tP dp -something, if-nplb ing'

niore than to 'chase the ;pr'orcsfiors

arid club
.
women: back lb their

bpbks.and-:gossip|ng.: .- :;.:,;'.. './

. : One Pt the ..most disastrous^ results

as Ear :' Chicago is Concerned is ex-

pected :tb be a; prolonged iiet-back pif

a heretofbre slowly ... progressing

policy fPr liberality. ::Bqth Coast arid

N. Y. aCidicnces arc more tolerant Pf

what; may or may. not be ; aired

.ChiGago—and; .While ;.the midwest
isn't partietilarly-' c\rixious .to go: in ,for

gags,-; i ts - wi';itcrs -an^ :.produccrs .would'

like :. ; chance to . build sil;uatipns

around triangles and .social problems
;iristead bf cbnliiiing. them.selves cjc-

. c ius ively to ; Cinderella ;a rid
;
Ginger-

'bread Mil rj: theme.s. ;

' ;:'

. Some: "executive.s.::are' ;. even ::ret

icbnt tp copper'ate .^furthe'r ; than

necessary: .with : the; . .riewjy;; .;pstib

lished':. Chicago JBoard of. Education
.radio department-; .:not..b.eGa'use :i;t.,y/as

prbmirient i.ri :thc ..flpp;d :of ;cri ti'c.isrn,

but becau.se , it .beipngs tp; the same
:pi-orcssor. ctassificatiD.Di : ly.sychplPg-r

i'call.y;. :i / '

Bob Burns R^issuc^

Dubbed Comedy,

a

;:..•.."' HPllywbod, Dec: 7. v

Alleging C.;;C. Pyle'S radio tfan-

KcrrptiPri-: cpriUJany mix old; Bob :

Burns riecorded pbmiedy with gags'

of; 'lesijcl:: .cpirnediahs': arid sold' them,

to iadio -stations ;'as Bob-Burns:spin;:^;-:,^

hers. Suit has 'been . filed; bere by
attPrriiey for radio pictui-e; comedian;
Goriiplaint Sets fbrth :spme pf :

comedy
of pthbrs is

:

^vulgar Iri: character arid

will reifiuit in iirreparable: ;d^
'

his rcputatiori arid career.'

Burns :declare.s he is made to com-
pete with bimself -^gainst .jBecPridi^

.

rate^ perfwmancesv ; in •additipn—to4~
an injuriction ari'ac'countihg pf profits

is atsP askedi : . '/:-;. :::::. ::'..-.!.'•

t'i'ee fun
Careful Pickers

;'::''- ;
". -;-':

.;;
• -

,
Buffalo, Dec. 7..

Pavid Day, for'nier Iqacher. arid

v.el i-adio actor and announcer, has
/b.eeiiL designated, tp super '. dirPc

system- of :;l^:u'g.btc-r :a.rid;;.m;)ro.ic;

in'oA'rariis. . A ;,s}i't)W... tagged ^Eiijoy

men i: of Read iiVgV will ;gc;l .his 'attcn

: All- of the blame was. laid at the .

tiMn -.first.
. .

.

doorstop. PC> the riciworks .and. sta- • - It
--• dcsign.pd- especially: ;tp siid

lions.' Thi's ;: '.;V;^.;:'' ':'spiCubtH: :

'ijha.s.is ; through'otit : .
Ih soc'i.iK-d ' :to- ':.-"".

''~^Y~~~'tr'T'7't. r ,

:jDrovte^one.pf:-twonniriijs;Pr.b.)th^

(\). "The speakers are' .liol;. teali.sti- y,

caUy
.
jnfor/Ticd-bf- Ihi;: tiicl of life i'ii'! ' v.^'-

-'' —— :'"\.'

radio; '

ijo.liib'ly; ;t'ho dDiriinfitibn .')f;i
. Pack(M-'s tar . .Soap -rostinu's it.s

pVograni
.

soiectio.i) ; .by • 'nd:yertiriitii!. :-;thatcliiMv' C'Dlt;.' Myslpfics*:: "on ,:thp

^agcneips; ,):i(>l' s;tatifi}is:;pr liptworks;: '';;n.bC'^. red;. (W.EA-FV Jah^ 5).; ; Sunday

: ; /b.' tli,e -i^M'iiki^rs:'^ (2;;5() to:';:i)^:is lhe .i;ched)n(i.

tacks .stilficiciitLy v.ii-ii'e und ;gi?'novul.' -Stuck -Cloble handling'- the acc'ou.rit

esc,:;;

straint :

SHAW AND

NEW WRIGLEY SHOW

Chicagp, Dec, 7. :

Beginning Dec. 26 (Sunday),
.Wrigley : vidlt: supplem
week, -Poetic; Melodies' -shpw With a;

weekly 30-minute variety stanza,

also, to; air from WBBM and go over
Columbia, ' -' ['

.
:

'
'

Show was; sold through; Columbia,
y/ith the agency to Which it ,

goes
.urtdetcrrnlned.: a.s yet. Talent tP lead

off :with' Shaw; and Lee - aridM^arl
Gardcri'; orchestra, and aUgriiepled

by Paul Srtiall; Jack :Br.Pbka, Bobby
arid ;. Jeari, /. Siittpn:, and Bliss, arid

George \yatSQn,; Aybb Will; d ,

and has been ;giyeh;; frep;

haridlihg cbrtirriercials. .;

•

lii

KIT CORNELL CONSISTENT

Neither Radio. Nor Films Ever Sep
or llcar 'LcffU Star ;.^;.:.;.''

;. •Katharine ' Cbrncll kept her : ./-^

brpcld.cast;:- 'i-e.Qp'rd' . clPafK when:: .cni^,

;

bai'lti-nfj .fpf'-Eurppc ..la.st'w^ Shied ^

"a way, . from the 'mikc extended by
lvriii;tin:.,'Stai}n^-arid ; Erankip /'Baiiciv^-

w.lip "wore .getting '.Gangplurik In tPiv' •

views: -for': .WM6a,:.N.. Y..:.:,. V:.;^
:'.^

'

.

Guthrie McG II n t iP. ' M i .ss Cor tie 1 i':s :

:

lvu.s.1>a;nd, Ici.l Iced.'- freely . and conlincd

'inost: 6E;'l)is:.bi\ultPr;;tp;;Crtin.hm^ tP .

>lli6' star. : :
;' . : .. ; \

:, Actros^; h;i,s- alw.n.vs sttibboriily .re--.,

fu.sed ' .1(1 ,1)1' kirod. before a. rodirt

Miiki'. arid ; a l.so : liiiv.'- Ifbllyw.yod

.

caiiu'Vay?'.;-;^ ; :;
•:'

'
.-''..'



VAUIETY

Philadelphia; .Dec^:
. V .

National Associaltioh ;
of .Perfoi'm-r

ing Ai'tists lQ9sed[: its . opening g\i.ri

list • week " '

-a campaisn : to .foi'ce

every riDtdio statipn .iii :tlie: country
• using reG.ords to: pay. 'a Uceh^ie fee

for. the privilege; .. -X :

Herbert.
.
Speiser.V ;..ioqal ,NAPA

co.unseli sent '
V form jetter to: all

P<5hn^y statiohs^ ^; last ..Thursday ., (.2 ).

infoiming them tliat tlroy. Nvourd'vreir

quire a certiftcatp .f^^ ;
iza-

• lion. aricV - requesting theii^^

him rate cards and' 6:lher datai ;on:

wliich to cqmputie the; loyy. .

PenrisyVwas'.choien for 'the imtial-

shot bceause of
,
the^S^^^ GJp^i"^

decision in September in the,, iti-:

junction sitif brought
:
by Fred ..War-

ing against WDAS .two years , agjs.

Jii'd.r!© Horace Stern iiiled that War-
jDg -had .qohtroUirig rights in any disc

he made arid .forbade v WpAS from

usin*? .the sticKswishfcr's' '\yax|n^

Altliiough, Speiscr
,
set- Dec. ; 20 as

thi deadlinie,%threatcning
,

injuhc^

lion, as ; well a^ •• daroasc. sOiis. for

; nntlpfs / pbf signed vbv^ then--Ptiiiiy

stations ; were unanimous .in, i .
their

reticeiicc- about: tort ..'

All have reteined ; counsel to; go

over the . sUUash: ; and .de^^^

whether : they reklly must iiay up,:

Th6y . were heartened ^ by; epn:-

fidenfial lJuHetirt. from :N

sociatibh; of Broadcasters/^ ; W
.foti'Tht. the Waring-WPAS. suit, :

NAB advisecl . its- members nbt td

sign; The bulletin said a very ca^^^^^

iegai study, had been made' and the

. only thing ;tHe Pchh.sy,; dsiiision. di'd'

wcs restrain, use . of Waring record-

ings. . ;It. recpmrnendcd t^^^ noriie qif

his discs ' be . .used," nor :,: those., "of

WKtc'inpri'' andi./Flffr'si^d];.:. ;', Lstter'ii;-

are sold ' 'under; -specifip /

forhlddihR: broadcastiri/i', ; ; , >
^ . ;:

Otherwise; NA]^ ;advised; stations

could' go 6h as befdre;
: N

_ have tP'tikP' to fcpurt test cases : for

~~eaclrTHdivi^a^Ta^ti;st^^ .

.'

-
.' "...:Fi|2s' -O':';;^^-.' ^ .

Philly station operr^ors were \ti'

;-Holl}wbod^l£*,i

censed nt fees demanded. Mihimum
levy is . $600' a ypar ;for six. hours a

wePk of Tccprdings. Feps^ range on
up . in- block , of .

siii-hpiir
,
periods

—-until—they^rpach—3(^:-hoursr^
Arty number , of hpurs. oyer :36 may
he played wUHout

.
additional

.
pay'^

ment. \ FePs; are based oh: rate cards
and number : of hPurs pf recordings
-pe^.^yeek;;

.

::".•': ;.':'''' '
'

E:nmples of th^ ; i.ck. . demanded
are $1.300>a year from WPEN;^^, $1,200

froni WIP. ahd.:$l,27.5' from WDAS.
Sijciscr said he \vas. :;att.emptlng to

keep rates' uniform, bar,ed;,' oil the

formula, but: indicated tlGals. could
bo made for .indi.vidual . stations, .

Spsiser maihtained ' that no plan
hrs been worked out .yet. for dis-

tribution of the coin^wheh- and .
if

sa'd it wbuld alt go into, of.fi central

fund. It is assUihed.it \vilUbc;d^
out then ih proportion to the' nu^^
bcr of records made by. ecich artist

and .the number . sold, iifiilar: to.

A.SCAP's sysitem':

Armed Avith the Warihst decisioh,

Spc"ser sriifTed; at pppor.ish from- -the

sta tj ons. irte. . .assprted; \hcy .hadn't.;

a

legal leg to starid ph.
J
If he has ariy

troubJe making - :collectibns,;;lie de-
clared, he will not only, start . suit

bt?t repoirt the station to the FGGI
The commish vyill not all^^^

let to break the. l^w, ;iie: bellevedi .'

Speiser 'emphas--.cd - that .'the gt-
tenript to sign :up.. Perinsy stations is

just the beginning. . . AcVon wJli be
started in pthPr: statss ;;a'iriost .,im-.

mediately. -Thpsej ' will be
where ho coiu't. sints'-'bir si7''.ilarj mat-'

ter,s no\y ipcndiii.Ti- Thcrp' are
believed to be' test

:
ces?Sv ' /..abp.ut

. talps .no\y. He \\411 .wp^^^^^

decisions . > these . .fapfore -acting.

:. Lewis Allen yigtiss hiked fPr Wii^ftr

lTigtb.n;.,.;''''^;-'/>./:'..''- '

.'
f..'

-.

''D6u;, l::s -FiairbiahlvS,; Jr. and.' Genrge.

Murphy are- j'uhning heck-ahd-^neclj'

fpr tlVe . emcee job, .
IfbllyWpbd

.HpteK-.;^ '.; ;
;;'..:;'::;':'•:. :;.: "JX-rl

. Herb; dlover, press. cW for Lord-

& Thbmns, too.k.to his bed day. iiXtcr;

lie 'put . i nV a ptomaihe
;
yiictimi '.

L : :

Ept ci-1 \ .Clehiens; j
airing ;a > gossip

prPjirrnT oh .KEHE to^^'

Pan be i^ept.'clcart .an

Gi:ry . Cooper : has. the liame .spot

on , in i.ti.al ^ -Warnersftiicky ;Strike

.

airer:;ibh.ight';^We<^
.

ZiK£u
.
PittsVahd' .Leo

Icipi;/ tiVp ga^is arPlitid on Al; Jolsoh "s

isorpcr..:piv 'isu(M:eedirig.'^ :.

Eddie vLybh :ahhburtPi^

Gomes from; the . njidwest,: AnptHer
jiie\vepnftei'^t^7D()tt^Iiee'-^s^^^

mixni; ;!Nesbitt,:::.neWs.caster. • ..He's; ^
brbthcr of Frisco's; Jphn!

fOijRBOiN TO

yifOft Or£anist'.< dceah "Trip t<i|>

,v--.^'...:.
J.

'./-at- .'Wedding'.''

; .

V'philadelphia, /Dep..;:?,.::;

Erie SexlPti, Pfjilly sbcialite, heatd^

ai radio broadca.«!t last . week in Ettfi-'

land .-by ;,Dr. Giiiariies. Cotiifboin, llAr.OR

oVgahi.st^ -in Ne\y. Yoi-.ki Ampng.Gbur-;

boi ' vsclectibhs " was complete 'not

abbreViatcd> Mendelisbhn'is : ,^^Wed-

ding.'Marell.*.^ -:-:':.-'":' ;;^-. -:-v
' -Sc.\ton .imrriediateiy palled - Gbur-
b'oin .. by . .'trahsatlahtic phone • aiid

asked- him' to play./at his wedding to

iVIiss Beryl : Margaret ipesiree Part-

ridge : in .Bath:. Abbeyi • 'Ehglandj

April' ZS.^ ••:v^' ':V

ippurbpin ' wa.s : offered
.
any fee he

hsked and'. all; expenses,. .He
:

>vas eh.-.-

RPSpd, however,; pri - April 23 and .sp

the >veddi'ng . \vas .jipstpo^^

38.; Hie rocchtly played at theiRobse-

veit^duPpht Avedditig.- - v.
: ; .v

General' Foods lir.essure -on Yoiing
& RubicciVi agency cost JDpn.. Wilson,

the , ry : rerhUnerativ'e . annpuhcihg.

job bri Packai'di Mardi Gras.-^^ P^^

gocs^to'.Kbn:Gafpenter. ^;.:;- --^''.x
'

;

Eddie Gahtpt .will have Bbbbir
Ereen : baclt .on ;his prbgrapri: ;\vhen he
takes tile' trbup.e,?east ;L^^^

Dilrb^iiv hi the bargaihj h^^^^

piptiire^ work; ';v^'.v'-' '
-':>{. •

Jack Haley and ^ Log Cabin crew
optioned: forv another; l.i..Sveeks: ;

'

Edward Klaliberi .CBS exec vice;

prezi and Johii' Boyal of NBC rolled

in: from the jeast day apart,/:- ,:

John SwallpWi ; NBC prbgranri

chief ibr : western, d.ivision; has it .all

nguycd out that 5,6.48 persons -poured

theiir voices; or iiistrjuments int^^^^

heUvorU-^s^HollyWGod^rn^^
dur ; . Noveniber. . an .all time high.

Joe Pfcnnerv. finally won his point

for.- Cb::iSit rebrpadcast..tb duck that

3 .p. irji IpcaL airing. :;After Jan. 2 his

dhti :\vill. ciit 'thrpiigh ..the; fbg;:at

8;p^m;:';'- -^^ '~^^^:^''\':''^

David Broekirnah' .turned; ;. his

ti fE settled, .Fatljer-,

returns '; to ' bzbne
: W ith church
Gharles Gbughlin

. . . .

early in January '-on ;^7 . statiohs;;; :Ipr
die hopilcupM arrah.gpjihehts begr.

.
;:. to-';

disy by rnahager Leo. Fitzpatricic of

WJR through Aircaster!s,;;Ipc* V.Mpst

of .35 statibnis : originaily . contractpd
for Cbughlin-'s.. . 26 '. ;weekis. ; s.eripsr

Ecbeduled for opening .Oct. '.Vbut can-

celled by:pi-iest :|bpt; .9 softer tiff With

Archbishpp : Ed\v«i;d^:.M
GIO and Rppsbyelt slurs,; have kept
Sunday afterndbn slot open and lit-

tle ';trouble expected iihirig-:up coy-

eragiB;>^' ;,;.
'••-'.

;'.•: ^'O

titzpatrlck .stPtieis - chiairi wiU
.Maihe'-J;o.D^hveri-; -.'•''".;. :',-}

: v ".-^ '.: '/^ ''
.
.:Chicago;:.P(eci'..'7-'

Bienton , ;& . Bq\y, Icj;VChicagb : wi li

start.;" ^pperatioris. vviih ;tfae- • .polgate

tooth,
.
powdeTj : shaving, .crea.m.; ajid

-brUshless^cceam.

inusic^ chief.-.

Charles Va'nda piping in .nine new
programs: frpm~ ;

CPlumbia . affiliates

to li.ll the gap left by the Miepartihg

Wcsicrn Hbm'e .seriesK-;- ; :

Charlie McCarthy niade . the .^ast

.W.aU- pf-Danhy, Danker's .
sahcturn" at

j; WalterVThbitipSpn office, the: first

air peribrmer tbiprae^^

BrcadWiy Bill . back.-from .easiter

triic!: tpi; take.- :up- his; -.Saritk': Anita
stint -over' KFI.. '-'--^::.:. -';.:'.'

'

. Hb-r ; .: .
. HplliWay raked; ' ..,Bill

Gobtlwjh: o.ver the coals oh his Lis-

ten er*Iriner;; broadcast, at KFIv;

STMERiMGENOr

These '

apijipunts .-were seeured ' by
Stu : Shermaii; ; pi:esideht of . the'^inew

B,.. & .B. butfit. Estimated that the

biUing. hiuch of which Avill be. radio,

will, run around; $800^000 anniiaU

Shell l))visioiv Maria^^

Philadelphia- Dec.?.

-.
.' .Promotio^^^ . and ; rnefchandisinjg ph
scale seldom enipipyed locally beini.*

used. Xui- :;new Curiosity- Coiirt' show
by Shell Oil on WlP..^ A 'Professor

,CDll£ated-^tQ-J^PA members.—
each .week $25, $15 and $10 In pn^^

to que.stibn^abiswer.s and $5- fpr five

best iets of posers, tiptaling $75 iii all

Show, an. bufgrp.wth. of systainiTi.t'

'Umbrella .' GPurt,' . preertis-; .i^^

spPnso'vsh ip fi-pm 8 tb r»;$0 tpmorrow
.(Wednesday:) h.i.ght, :Ticketi5 of ad-

mish ' pblairied by writing: station

Auditpriuni'studlo, seating. 140;: npw^
bei hg Xi.«ed. . Plan to. switch^ tb . Gini':

bel aud-Jah. I to ;seat 1.200,
:

; Harry Underwood, Shell;' diyisipr

manager, .hasV set show, ho- agency
; beiiig^employed. :Ji iri:Alleri ;and ;jrohri

Fa.beod: ^Pf Wlt .^iiJl'v.hahdle gahbih

. "..
'. Bpst^h; Dec, 7. ;

Prif,c i 1 la
' For tesciTc.. .V.^V'AAB.-=Cp1 of

'

nial .
Netwoi'lt. sbiib'plbr'-.p^^^^^^ spieler:;'

sGr.lh'imed to ^liollyv^rpod. ' a.bpa^r^

Wolverine last ' Fridny (3);,to 'precnni

tha first Vih a.- ser ic!?' . o,f : 'tr*ies : tagged
'A Nsvy England Girl ' Ilollywopd.!

Sh ol.? w i 1 1 . ride- :a .eoc.<t-tbfcoast \v i rp

jda-llieLiMutuali^uoa^

fromi '.the' flickeir< town,' ahd ,Ncw Ehr:'

landers 'will, getv the

WAAB-Coloriis^l^NetVyork; •;;;:^

John Shepardr :
3rd, okayed; - the

necessary: preli\rn ihar ies .
for

: ;th is "^ex

-

tensive and live rerapte >sorie.«;. V.'h.lch

yiiV be; sustaining, .; /
'.^

Atfarblcr, fighting off ; the ; surgcpn's

sc;;lpclv

Hr.l Bock Phairmained irivchtors :at

Ad ^Glub ^limchepn. ; . : ::

• :Iz;;y Hlih.^oh 'and jpe Quilien '.team-i

in:; .cii Eddie ;Cantor's airy persiflage.'

Kcr ny . Bcokier hitched' his Haii-

cpc:: to another. 26 weeks ^vith;• JaPk'

'Ecni^jv- .' •.' '.,'
... .

'.

> Jciuk's .
Rogers and William : GrifTin

Ir i-e: (p Jopk ;after copy .

' Lucky
Stril.Hr'j;ho.v/ frohi Warners studio. .

• ;\7iibur . :Evans P/ie-highting . it as

conccritiiT'' ' -betwePji:^ ' Open
Hpuive : i)::Padcastsl. • -.-;. .. ,; .

.'

'.'."'Siihivilays. \y'£iished"'i!p.: as; Bank,, of

AiTic.i'ic'^rs..np\vscasCer. .;:;, ;..;.., .-: ';. ,'-'

.
Japl:: Benny;' refiays a person.al:;he.

owes Feed .Allen ;by -putting ;in ap-:

•,pear?.nce .on *.Tb\yn..H:air;. tieGv."22.

Ai'rhiu': Gcasar aPcpladpd on Geiie

•In.|.(e- .s' KFAVB prbgrani
;
fpr .'h is : ^»cr i pt

.\vo.i;k ' pn. 'Big iTbw^^^ .'-. -:

.. : . JcK^.p -L.' ''Lasky,;hlm
.' prod iji'er.- .be-

;hg. Cj7c'i'ed -agenGi'es ':at - head •pf.-..hit>

pV/iT:p;'ogVi?hi,: comprising tilm. play-

ei*i<;hi d/j-cpVercdi ;.':,'..;- '.::.• ';
.'"'" .-•':;-•

. . ;viTi bav idson^' a .salesman.".won
!i>i ,406 coi)'r.t ,. j udgmerit

' foiv. coi liiii i s-

<;i()iTs' while ;\ybrk^^ at .KMTR.
,

'
'

-.

..;-;^'.::''V^; '.j^iVirgo,'^ [;

': • WDAY.; ..in :'cPli'abb.ratiph
.' with '.the

Fai\r!o. ' Fprviiriy';; ; , ;
putting . , bh an

e)a'pora'ie"'sh,bw. at .-. the
;
city: .^aiidi-:

tPr; 'm; Dec.' ]8v to
"

is^' .the. .
'iVhere-

withal; for a Christm
bon^ -V:illy A""6tte^ Khiff > and

irPT-r-of-^her-Breakfait-^

.T re. bPing. ; brought :in' for. :the ;even t;

E.iii ; wiii be,; supplemehted' with a
riumber; ;pf acts .^^rbniv.the: statibn's

arti^;t-'.biireau, :..;-. ":?•:

..In 'previbus;. years ;WbAy did tiie

cpllcctiqg throuch a scries <if b.'r.".d-

casts;' " -"' ''-''
_'.-::-. 'f

.. '..:.^' -.;:

'

January
. Tebruarjr..;.' ; . Vs..

;;l\JarpH; .v ;'.. / ,'V' A..-'. '^ ..

" April ; .':;";;..; ^r/'.

;May;.?,:/Ai'.-'.;^^^. .>;«:..',

'•June,.-,; ,>'i^) /

- J^ly : •' -'f • . ••• '-i,

..August;..;. ;
.';:'

.September . > ... . i\.

.

Octpber..;. :;..;.;;.'

Npvcmber... .;. ..:.;^'-'

NBC
1936

$2;68l;895

2.714,360

3,037i873

2.741.928

2,501,720

2.323,546

2.449.903

2i422.43l
•2',886,63'7

,3,696,489

3,468,728

: 1937

$3,541,999.

3295,782
3,'614.2iB3;

3,277,321;

3,i214,819

3,003,387

_ 2:707,450

2.784,977

2,850,581

3,339.739

3,381 346

1935 ;

$2,895,637
2,758,319

3,025,308

2.682,143

2,685,211

2;380;845

2,208,935

2,021.36^

2,163.317

2,779,557

2,655,100

.1934 ;

$2;:3i9t;i)67

;

2,211.637

2.507,890

; J,373,890
2.475,173

-2^177,857

:
1,864,420-

.1,-735.555

;. 1.866,166.

.-, 2,775,431

, ,2,683,494;

Total^

VJanuary ;y.

February
:

'MarphV
'April:: ../;'v

..May

June -. :•'.-:.;

-July . .

^Augiist;^;.'.

September
October ,

;

'November

.

. ; $35,01 1,684 ;
$.33,667,099 . $28,255,137.. $25i057.180

. 1937

$2,378,620

2.264.;;i7

2(55^.716

2,563,478.

; 2,560,558

2,476.576

1.688.412

1,955,286

.2,028,585

2.,')65,485

2,654,473

GBS
.1936 '

$l;j;01,023-

. I\fl09,l46

2,172,382
: 1,906,939

::i;749;5l7

i;:jQ2jj!8;;

: :.., l;292/775.:

1.232;5fl8

: '1.838,932-

2.754,802
: 2;429,917

1935

$1,768,949 <

::1,054,461

1;829.563

1,615,389

1,287,455

1,066,729

916,470
879,019

1,086,960

1,930,512

1,722,390

1934 . '-

$1,405,948

1,387.823

1,524,904

1,371,661

.1.255,887

925.939

.

' 620.290

513.315

: 700;491

i.752'66l

1,862,959;

'Total r$25;D35^5gU :
: $2i^734;78S^^

; $1T5";32

;' January ,

,;
;:February
March ;.;:

.: April •vi ..'

- • May
"'

• June -.:'..'.

August . .

jSeptember'
Octpber' ;.,-.-'.

NbVembeir '

Total I • '• • • • f '

MUTUAL
.---v.-'^ i 1937

fv'.^V.;.;; - .-•$iS7;362;

202,088

:212,861

167..590:

-..;;.,:.;.:-:. 133,431

90,is6

...
'

:
. 84,362

-.-v.
/'."•

79,555

. . . . . ..119,210
206,194

V . ... . ... i30,274

$1,722,063

1936-

$166,266
152,064

191,483

137,934

129,907

104,510

109*561:

122,005

168,919 .

.'-'
271.629

/ 227,54^

il,78ii88t'

CBS, $2^8,610,000; N
' Prospects ifor 1038 Are GoodK

'

miUTQALTOEW-ACCTS-

Eddy / DiicVin Moves - :Frpm . :;nbc
bee. 28 For Elizabeth Ardch I

Mutual has added two .new, -,.

counts; Elizabeth- Arden,' arid.:Va
cpsnietic prpdiicls. Former moves
.over Eddy puchin from NBC-blue

<WJZ) Dec. 28,'; while the latter wili
prbbably . start ; under\Vr
Court .bf.:Humaiv Relations,v;^bh. ^^^9

'; Vadscp is usinft ;

' Sunday .matinee
periodj Arden, which: has .35 stations

Ph' tii"e""bluerhas arranged itfr l-5 kta-'

/tiohs : in; the .east, and middle we.st

and some 25 outlets on the westcoast.

Folsom Prison

Repre.sa, Cali.f;, bee. 7;

Wa rd eh; G iyc\e PI um ririer of sFblspm
(state penal lii.Rt-itiition for two- tifrie

lo.sers) . will let • iiyniatcs.' brpadcast

fi'pni ''behind the jfiray walls- it radib

.''.tatipns.;.are. interested: Several sta 7;

lions vjrt .nearby .Frisco are repprtpd

ihlcrcited. ;. Hcr.dnlah is npt, adycrse
to a; spbnsbred^ prpj^ram .weekly,-: y/it^h;

likelihbb.d that coin reeejved Will go
•toward erecting

; ;
Istiiidip; '

.r'the.

•,'ro:uhd.s. .;..-.; -::;; .'
;.. ;;;•: .--

: -Prispiv.^bbaM;. w-iil-h to pass.on.

-whcfhcr' tlie ihmiite.ii -pan haul : .'any

of . the • \v lic ri\v it l-ja 1 ; tha t .would go
;Avith a -Comlhevciai:arraiigemeht;,:-'>

';

.E. ;;Rpos'ev.eit. Apppiniee

,

' Sah: Antonio, bee.; 7.

; Ejl iPtt; Rbp.seye It
; 'd.i.stiUe t itiahage):

>fMhe^l4eai>st7^Radip'^eH^^^^^
poi nled> George Johnson as assistaht

to .Manager H; C. Bu I'k , of' istatibh
ICTSA.-.:; -:V ;;•;

;,jbhnsoh \va.s alsb'ihade commercial
manager in Chiirg^ of all sales; He
had ..been saliVmi-n; 'b-'''"!e' fnt\ 't'^.'i : .inst

18 months. .'. -.:.
'

Staff Changes at WLW
' Cincjjj.natij'bec,7v A

Four prbrribtiprts; in the executive
staff of Crpsley's WLW • were made
la^;t "week by James D. Shqu.se,; jjcn-,

.oral; manager: ^EJhp

became rassistaht- general .sales .-man-

a^er,; :.mPY;ihg up: from head of: Con-
tinuity.": :'':'.::;;'.

>>' / ':
^

'Eldori a: Pavk, who; was ; in ' chargr
of traffic,.'is now as.s.istan.t;.jprogram;

manager, r - '

.
;

.'

:
.

;-'
- -.;.

'

.
-LPe iHpu.se advanced :from; pr6duc-

tipri tp ,Krautters':-fbrmer :;post; -

:Bpb FrankPh has' been .piaced i

r

-ehar^^e'pf;.trai;frc.;,'-: • ;.' ; ;.;..;-;

All; four • men hive ;bcen in; thr
Crosley ;;' WLWrWSAI- orgah
'fp'r-'ispme- years.-- ;; .>

'
'

. 'V;'
:.:'-'.

Despite the contiri^ed harrpwingv; .;

of its; pereentagp .margin.; of monthly
time income as ebrnpared to the pre-

,

vioiis year, Coiumbiji has ;it figure.d

but .that the first quarter; bf. 19.38 .-

.will tie the biggest in the network's
histbry,: ; Indications, ar.e; that CBS :

will Xvind Up the. present; year ; with
a gross of around $28,610,000^ as
compared to $23,168^48 for '36. and :•

NBC with a tally, of about $30,500,-.

006, .as Pompared tb 1936's $34,168'.- .
,

148. On the basis of these -estihiaies ;

the increase, on the year will- be
24Vo;for CBS and 13% for NBC;
-- NBC's billings last moj}th ..(Nbvert>\_:

ber ) .linrtbOnted to $3i38i ,34^^

less than they were, for the; parallel

.nWntivbf last .year, -RedVUVE^^
accburtted fbr $2,288,866 anxlJlifi^lLie .'

(WJZ), $1,092,486;. For the fori-ner; ;:

it was a; drop of 5% and the: latter a :

lilt of 3%. . ; • .. .; ;;/;''..

With Columbia the intake; Estill

on . the. upbeat. Last month's revenue
"

caihe to .7.2,654,473, pr 9.2% over the \

level for November, '36. Althpligh

;

whittled down appreciably fi-pm .:,

what it \yas ssveral months a^b. .this . ;;;

network's accumulative m jirgin for ;•

;

the : first 11 : mphths :.bf ' the ;cui;rcnt

,

'year .is.^^S;!':; . -"-.V^'."''^:' •:•'-':::
''

.
;' .'.'..-'- .'

American Chicle Off Air
American Chicle - (Blackjack..g^

tpldcd-';its .'aicv 'adverii^ing: 1
year \vheh Lou Little's grid .f.gpl'ssipi

sCr^
. clbsod -with ;th'e;pigsiki'n' iea'son

^last,.Friday' .<3V

'(or ';eigh,t- .wceks.:;bver- eight Mutual
:statiphs. V .'. -,';

.

',.'.'-..-';;;

;
:; Agphcy' oh :. the, :-':.a'ecbuht, Badger.

'iBi'bwnihg- & llei sey,;h;ars.;talked ,a bit

with Li ttle : On :-relurn i ng. :rvy!ith---:hl.'j

astXEuiJct. year , biit-jVo:

deal 'js,;;,set ; nor bp^
AmeriPdn Ghiple; has ah acj budget bf
$i;250,po6- annually. Till the series
featuring. the-.,cbach .at Cbiumbi^a^^
count.. had-Cheycr- spb'nspred.; ah ir
shbvV',; - sticking ' to '

.black^and'-\^^^^^

^nd outdoor; jnedia.;
'

MMfES RISK SWITCH

IF

'•;- rSep.ttle, DcCv '
•':

:.. ;.KEE^J has; bb'.ained : pbiiS.oir;-

Tvavel:.:Shop, :i5pr the Weeidy;^h bt

opinion •.;exchaniiing; which the .sl.n-

:

tipin starts /this Frrday ;.i 10 i.. Prbgrilm

'

. is; open to ; 'listeners - .with, angles Pn

-

pol i ti cs,
,
eebhipmics, agriculture, ;fish.-

:ing;;and .whatnot, 'if. ^

of-th,4^-^lk; an.d 'Sigh.atUre .^a -lpiTgtbily.

AVbrded ,cp.;h.tria'et.' ,:The average aliot-':

nieht is' five minutes. : ; ;

': station .: prbpbses ' to .r deaden •'. the
'

mike should a ;speaker wander froiri

the wfitt : wbi*d. . 'r
''.'',.-'--'•-' ..\'-^'

John Roval in West

.

Johh Royal, NBC's: v.p. , jh ;.charge
:b'f prbgrahis, .plahed to' -the " Cpast':

bv(Br:;the weekend. -First trip ; Wc'st

in around a year. ';'
- - '-.,;-:';.; ^- ,V;

Staying two v/eeks, RPyal w-ill 'eye

the network's; setups' iiiid - offices in

'Frisco: and' Hollywood .
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Hollyvvood, Dec; 7,
•

^ The ^b^^t w^y-: tb^ to get away troni^it,. ~ At-

V

ieast.ihat's the th^^^ of the RuthraUff ;& Ryan radio prpdHcers; Lasit

:

week^d Tiny Ruiflfher ai piairty of: it and
.
took : to the dles^vt \

with hirri^^ EdAvatd^ and IVIonroe -Goldstein.

Fair off the b^atfeh pSith this^^

Towh ' vThey .would have
; did had iiot me grub r^^^^ water supply fast..^

'

RuffpeV insists, the.vresutts .of . the eJcperlmehtal ext)edition wiU be

evicient oh su(fcM(iU»g broadcasts ; .

"

:

buUtaiidiiig, Siiints

PBOGRAM IPRESS BOOKS

.

:/-'^-r :.C:-.
:-? New 'iCork Gity.v^

Just issued (and probably the

first of its kind ever to appear .in

broadcasting) are the cinema-style

press books of Atlas: trahscriptiohs:
-FtatiMyTnodell?d-upoh-OTd^^^^
irig in alm0st;all details, the standard
€xpl6itat(6n..and Selling aids :6f..m

tiori ijictures Atlas differsr^and for

the botter-^in assembling its data in

indexed form cleverly fittied into and
. :part of a ihahila folder for filing

away -iiV standard office archives; .

-: Atlas offiers jrhats of . various sizCj

. sample heralds, iiBJ»flet$v tie^uips. give-
away s,

.
prizeSf iitemiumsvnoveUies. of

. various kinds sand eosflinBss; Full
list of prices -whereby eithier . station

or sponsor may. . buy . the aiccoiitre-

. ments to. a. publicity ciarripaign\before

bc dtiri.ng-the series is included/
.

V
• Daye :

DaVjdsoh .
'

' preparing the
• stuff; Fitst to appeai: • is for the , At-
: las sieriesi -Ports of Gall/;

,

ables short-wave receiver alongside,

and bangs , out : the - he.ws flashes

coming through the ear{>hpnes on his

head^: r-':'

• Stuff; / immediately; .^phoned ,,to

stiidibs ihd put ort-the air. as H«^^

coming back , to hotel - and.' xecewting
set. • Stunt had; . caused ; much; com*
inent even- though whole' show, may
ribt iast more than five riilnutes. :

..

. ;>.Kllio' Answers:- ;J^^n.,M»il.;;^

—KIRCX:is^avij\4-^tamps byJartaH:e£:

ing its ifiari rhkil over the air. fram
2 to 2:15 p.ml every Thuifsday. Let-
ters, written to KIRQ arie readiand
answered verbally,

.

. Maury Rider-;, who sited the stunt,

calls; upon various staffz-membecs. to

answer the q'ueistibns re^

departmerit,. ,

^:.";:^iurekaV;Cal.
. ; Soap used in rbonis : of . Eutekja

hotels and. others in the vicinity of
this; .city bears thie tompliVnents.vbt
station KlEiM; 'the ybiqe of tl^^^ Jled-

wood 3;' '
" '

' • "j

'

DistHbutiOn Of the free, bars is ya

hb'iiel F^rbi^otibn .stunt. { .
.

;;•

Alrcaster's Folder for WJR v
:: < .'.'::[ " Detroit;

- Latest wrinkle hei-e ; is a rhulti-/

<>olored giveawSiy. which.WJR' hands"
but . in reception • rbbra .of its Fisther

/building- studios:^' :

'

;.
;.'.:

rPrepared. by Aircasteri9,..InCf^^

. contains: '12 pages and '.takes'^ visitor,

to the mike; and. follows ihrQugh :iri

.picfure ; and text to- control ' room,
master, control, . transmitter and an-
.lerina .to the. receiving srejt; at" hortie.

The ; story .written in hbh-.techmeal.
'

terins- fbr. the .laymairt.'; .
.

;
;,••

'

^:ol<tei"^lsb—eoi^t-aliis—py!etur^$--ot
;WJR;sista ft; artists.

_ '(Coukei Dani ah '.Event
'

'
:'

:.. ; ; Sp.okahe.
Opening of bidS' for completion of

Gtand Coulee dam .
will go 6^ver a

Mutual network, of 86 Stations Dec
10 at 1 .p.m., PST. Mutua l has ho_
outlet heri6. Program wiU' be piped
to Seattle. - Local broadcast Vwill go
over JCGA, NBC iJlue Station, here
tiirahk A. Banks, bureau, of re.clama-

tloii engineer, will' rwd .principal

items iti. bids - entered. .:

johh C. Page, : conimissibner of

reclamation .bureau, .
..Washington,

"CDngress in se5='

; ;W1M[T"S Atteiition-Caller ;

-
.

' . : Cedar Rapids.
- WMT,

.
Ibcai . outlet for the Iowa

Broadcasting: ; Co., celebrated; the
opening bf'new offices- and studios in

the Paramouht theatre building by
- distributing a 12-page tab containing
pictures ibf the personnel: ahd. layout.
There were also articles describing

; the development bf the varibus de-
partments, studio Operations ahd.per.

.. sonnet background.
,

:
;

' CBS* Museinm Projrairi
V New' Vbrk-City. ^—eolxrmbia-;is7bTb~a'dcastin^^~£^

. tei'-^hbur
,
diriiier-peirio.d.

:
program,

. 'Lost Horizons,' in a. science-educa-
tion tie.up with the American Mu
seum: of statural ; History; whose
lb-year .development plah is pliiigged

; Round-table setup, in which .various:

. scientists of the Museum; yarn about
their respective field expeditions, anc

. diiscoveries. Stories are /brouBht oiin

through questions, by: Hans Christian

.
Adamsoh,: ohertime Albany and

; Washington newspaper; con'espon
, deht , and present p.a; ' for- the- Mu
seum,' H; E. Osborne of the Museuni
staff; and\ Jbhn Allen Woolf, ^an

' Viipuncei^;- -V
"

: Copies o,f talks and information bh
/ the Museum's. 10-year develorin|ent

;
iprojcet are Ofl'efed :,toHs.teners vvrit-

..iug insUlutibiV-in- Ne.w Y City.

H^. C. Will s

sion prevents any golons from being

here fbi^..-event>.- ;::•'/.
'
'

f .; idea- for 'Safety - Stonl' -;'

-••
. .:kochesteir;,'Nv..i?v

RICO : Palace and Century theatres

tie with WHE€, Democrat and
Ghrbnicl^; Time^-linioh, Sears' Roe
buck and Safety Cbuncii. of Chamber
of Commerce in big safety campaign:
High school pupils ihVited: to, write

l,DOO-wor.d story or scenario foi? $50,

$10 and $5 prizes. Winhing script

will btf adiapted aihd. produqed with
School: talent in rbles, theii screened.

;lMyErBbM^

'".:/'' : : ' :. '. :' gotten, ;'.DeC!^- T.- •'

-i; ; J. Tqk,^ fiirriei's, usin^. airliriQS^

n Boston fpr-the past, .decade,: had
;o quit its -. cbntract of; 52' 'Weekly

.

halfrhpur; Sunday Psiriv shows iNbv.
28 ). . RusinMs.:*ecesjsiph' Wai.,bia?ned

and.:, the, ;m}Id Weather,- althQugh: ,a

Similar .sef-ies last .year, .with similar

mild; ' Weather, . continued;.. Release"

from; cbritrabt • .is > significant: in' that

XmaS had noL^bieatingAtp keep :shoW
oh.* air :toi first;;- of .year,; at. least.

Show's' - talent- included; Ralcbv's ; bi:--;

chestra, Fiox Fu^:\TrappeK' . t^o
:Eleanor, ..^ Sleber, •

: soprario; v Fpiir'.

Rhythm Boys, , and.. iPrank; iSherry^-

tehbt. Hijber ^c Creedien,. the. agency.
'

'Anbther '.'WEEi ioSs^

eastern -Laboratories,' . . Inc.; : show;
idy : -Lillian; (Eiizabeth ^ ftart of

WORL);preserits The Woman's Point

of View; Frame', 'was the :^ub'S first

fein vox pbpper. In the RKQ; Keith
Theatre; Ibbby.oVCpntract, ^^^a^^^

Weeks^ .took. ;tHe aii- :late ,'October;

Agency was "Lbuiis: Gla^ei'. Inc. ..Show;
:6at "no!>;;'-29^:".^:

'-. -;;;--
' : 7.-'.':'

-

In less;. than 24 hours -after r con-

trattS • were: VSigriatui^ed; Scott Fiir-

riers; began /riding WEEI lines on.

Friday (3); with Eddie.: Kasper the
m.c..:bf this femme;opinibn indoor vox
poppet7r~l?o5
Cbntihental; . .Advertising .Servicer:

calls :; ior ' 52. VWeekly; :;;:
15-rriirtute

fra tiles- ..first- three :brigiriatirig; at the;

sponsor! V store, and; the rest ; frbiiti

WEEI V studios. '
;

Prpgiram; ' .ta^ : is

'Wbmah-SpeakS;' Six femmes form
a round-table, .With ka^p.
itori s Opinions. are /given to queries

sent .
'

:
by lis.tehing .; public; All

.queries ;ltsed 'on. program are /good

ifor $lQ,/mer:chandise awards. "To each

of the.: six ladies participating,, the

sbPfsbr.^- gives : :$i5-: : mMChartdise
aiWards. :; ,'\r. :'.'::;:/'

.:C--:-

DOUGLAS LESEUR VANISHEiS

CJKLW Traffic Manager . Leaves: Sui-

V cide">f6te-^N6t :Fgund, '::,:•

. petroi^ Dec. 7,

-TbisappeiSfanceT^^'OfT:. Dwiglas -E"?-

Seuer/ traffic mahai^er of (CKtrW; and
khoWh on /Bther as SteVe Douglas,

has: police baffled heri?.

: : >\lthb.ugh ; -he .left, suicide notes, -in

studio; police and statibn; officials :dis

coij'nt belief .he; too^ liie in Detroit

i-iyerr a'^: Douglas intfinated. . Rivet
has. been searched and air:Clues ruh
dbwn biit no trace has 'been foiund.

Douglas; is 31 years - old...

Autb-Oppoiish

'::/•:-'
jr. : ; :^^ollywobd^;:-pec..^'^';.,

:

:

',
' C,.B»S -s

;
Radio- ;playh6use on;

V i.ne
.
streeLiVangs btit a banner

"

oh' ."Tuesdays,' anhoun^ / . ;•

. 'Eddi6 .Cantor .Every. Wednes-
::.day.'./'v-..;---:; .:,^y/'.^j :/

. .
;Across: -.the. street : the comic

.hfs opened, a iiew: branch :6f ;a
'

biz r he . started /recently /jn Bev-
ei-iy -Hins;: ::;-.;:- <•;:./

; Sign- :; playing opposition to

'Eddie'- . Canto.r--Every Wednes- ;;

. -dayl-'reads:'-;- ; ::':-"; /
• -:: ..

-. :; 'Eddie ;Gahtor .Antiques;' "
;

.

: . . /. .:^ lrid;iunapblii>..pec; -^^ :

Ljites t :Clir iStm as .
- wri'Pk Ife :- i.n : ih is,'

:'

.-heCk-j'pf :thc -Wopds
. is-i)ladj'ni;;',o£ : .

sppt;''annpU'ncBmt|nt' da.iiy WIRE;
by the Shinta : Qlaus (inci. ) .Rern'ai.i ini*

;

Cpr.p/..: Outi[i.t';, which.- haS okay from ';:

./Uricie:-: 'Sam's .
'.PPstal- .' A-uthp V ',-:

lagc'ee? tp. remail: packagcii.-'carcls.riet- :

tiers.and other Gliristm rnatteVi'," ' .
;,•

.eluding advertising,: .from slhe; post-

office; :at
,
Santa

: 'CldiuVv (;inc|i).\ A'M'/
matter .so Tem''ail'ecl "bears the ^.c^

lation mark of \ they odd-iiamed. post- ,

oifice, .Whose -riame. piaces : such '
.

cpnitnef.Cial :value on such' romail^

Ahrtouncerri'ent: sppcifles . listeners. ;

^

must Wri^e' ^iVQcl rto; sta^^^^

here; a.hd. enclose tWo-W • Station.

then iriatls to the Ustene.r^an .at.tcactive ' .

,

green /-mailing
,

packet, in Wh 1 ch: the .

buyer inserts his inatejrial for re.rnail--::

ttig;.. All such .rna.t^.riat .ni.ust be /i;eady. >

fbi* inailirig;.: .With^^^ cori-ect' ampupt of

postage affixed, and :
' ; addi.tior» to

the- tWo^bits^ Christmas-m inded:- per-;

son n»Ust. :Ray.,;,the .posits / tiie

green / mailing packet to the,- Santa.^ :

Cla^s .(Ihd.)' :. Rostbfllce;' /R^^
so- far- ;has( indicated : Bar.n.um ;

was •

i^ight. and: question , of wha^'Dcmb- .i:

.-

crat.-has -.the ;cb:hf:.e.ssipn .is myslqry',

Music • Publishers Protective Asso-

ciation estimates.thaitth^

its mechanical .rights -bureau from
;trahscription licenses fpr 1937:;- >yill'

amount to over $250,006v ' -B

last year look / :v$198,6i» this

source.' ;' -.; -
: •

: :',.

.
:lh ; 1935 the gross .royalties on

trahscriptiohs' as .cleared- throtigh .the

Ml^PA, ^were
.
$165,000.

.
Wear/to .

year

increases haye vbeen: due a^ ihuch to

the: spread of '. the' recpirded' progiram;

library as .to the jgreater , use ,bf 'cbpi-

•merdal-^waxings. '' :;^-
'!

NixphV Merger P.A**s

,
Larry Nixon;; press head of WNEW;

New York, pulled a isheak last Week
and married. J.eanette SmitS^

sOb sister, bh - N. Yi: Journal and more;

recently' a; radio press agient herself.-

.•Vllred in .Baltimbre;: Dec. 4; ..

'

Ken- .Wbite / hew / mikehian : at

at mass meetings in the two theatres^W^BM, Jackson, ; Mich-

- ;;

-----
--~u_ll_.__o

After two, postponements,' hearing

on '

:
trespassing/ charges . against

WGW's Foster; May and two .techni

.'cians ' iri. itbhhectibn with / broadcast
of 'national cbrhhusking: contest; has-

been set for /Wed, D
^haUf-Mo^^WOWUneii-vifere^
on ;compiaihf ' of: Top?ka, Kan^.,. sta:

tiorii;which claimeil. .ex.clusiye broac^^^

casting rights.
'

. "Expected Manager Jolth Gillitt

Harry Burke 'and Bill
. Wiseman of

the station staff will likeiy^ m^^

trip td: Marshiall. along/. With . threfr

employes directly : involved and bat-

tei^y of Wopdthenvof the Wbrtd legal

rhieh.:-:'-

'

'

'

. >

Jiillet Forbes, of 'Brother Rat,' at

the ;/Natipnai,-/ N. .Y;,: has: joined-:, the

cast Pf .'Our Gal Suridayy- drama^^^

serial. bvei: 'CBS.-- 'I'/:.:- :
/

JANUARY, 1938

.
Palkrick; Cardihal .^Haye;», rRomah

iCatholic
;
prelate: of the /Archd ipcese

of NeW York^^ 'air-
;

irig/ midnight ,
mass" on Christmas .eye;

;-bv.er^WM'SA-'j«i?^^

i
gtohal web, Gjardinal gave; hp reasoh,

' but has. Often; turned. dpWh overtures •

!fo . bi^oaddsst the siihila cerembny /

from his owh .cdthedical, St.'iPalrlck-Si :
:

wMpA .Wanted . -to. a ir ;;/the / inass

'

celebrated' "at Graymoor Monastery,
tj|otster?H)f:r^air7-or'det^

Friars a.t Gai'ri.s.on;: N. , Y. The/ Friairs
•

bahkroli, a .
Sunday halfi^hour dramas

tizatibn . .
"

"

, ; 'Ave ..Marja; H^
'

over .the;inter-i-City:-link, Instead.; of

the masij, regiph ai ' \y ' il now .:be ; fed:

a di'jrniatiMtlony of t^^^^ by
;

the Donald /Flamm station.

(Variety: Hferetyitit presents a cdiendar iot the mom. -. v. . (15) Fjrst U./ S. locpmotiye buHt.:: 1831:;;, .:;

of Janudru' This caicndaV is ptibUshc <16.) Eighteenth Aniendment became;; en'eetive,

«,^;^rinr r^nuriohfed -by :ihe: Nati^^ Dry . : ( it was repealed; Dec: 5;:.1933)., ;

1920

College Annual an .Air :

-,.

' ,' ^'Seattle;;
.

. "i.Sadib /variety show -ihstituied .at

:/the . University : of .. Washington last

:'spi-ing ; wi 1 1 be repoatcd-sbme : time in

January;
, Auditibhs foi: >the 1. next

^ caininis ; talent:, presentation . began"
Mondavv Michael Hogah,;.iT»ahaeieir: of
the / Lihiy^rsity , studios^ Ted -Bell.

theatre; assistant: and radio .annOunc-
'.er,.;in'-charg(e. ";'':-•

;
.. .:'

' •-.'':;:

/-. At thesb aiiditibhs.: search 'for- suit-
.able ; aets . for the • half hour .

.

pro,-

: girani which will be broadcast.thVPUSh
downtown /radlbv facilities is niade.

• Talen t .
for., the- ' spots . is j ga th.ered

• f6V atinouncor.s, sihgerSi ,tap danciers.:

dance, bands, novelty; teaths, ;
actbi'S.

.scr.ipt -vy r.iters: and. dial:>gue .directors:
R.cl I,

.
v'hp /announces for Kt'SQ. .

said,

/-.,' i rhp ressi n'gf'-'Busi nesis - -Me'ii' :.
•

--.-vv^:' ; . Regihat^Sask;;,''—
:Se1 li rig : Ti-iirisirartip- iviftws : to - the

gentry of Re;giii"a, Saskatchewan, . has
been undprtalVcn :by :GJRM.iri a.ripviel;

; ;niahnor,::now much .'; /'demand. ,
A',

;5,taff grpiip ;tUrns lip at a luncheon
/. .meeting -o.t ,some club, -or| orgajni.Tiar
tlou and. \vh lie one of the lads'spiels
abaut .the speed arid- coverage of
/Ti aiisvarlib;. . another . .plops .

himself
.ai>\vn; at a. lypewritor, \yith;a .pbrt-

iriateTiaX cojsyri.

Goods Assn,).
,';•'•' .-^siPECiAiL,: ,.:wiE^

-Natiohai' Motor-^lidat .'Sliowi .Jam- .;7':-'to.-;15;-;'.at -.the-;.

CJrarid -Central Palace,: New York .city;., sponsored by;

th'e National Associatibh; of Erigihe and MPtor
;
Boat

Manufacturers, '420 /Lexingtbri ave.,: .New York city.

:Nati6tiat Thrift^/week/ J^ri. 17: :tp 23r'Sponspred Jjy

;

the; National Thr ift Weik^ -Cbmmlltee. /Y.- M: ,:e. ; A.> , 347

Madison^' :,":NeW-.Yorkv"dty. : ..:.:-.;:;
;

N;atloriai Retail Dry Goods: Assn> .Cdhventlon,: Jan.

31 to Feb.- -4; spxirisoi'e the .National : Retail. .Dry

^Goods' Assri;i;-;iOrW.;31st's:t.v New: York -cit^^ .•. -.i;:-.;

..:'-:', si^EjCIAli ;D.%YS during;JANUARY .

.

:,:('lv:'NeW^: Yeai'ls - Day; :bjthday.'.6f ;-Paul';:Re

:(2)':(j^brgia''^admitted'-tb.:.t|ie ;lJhipn; : 1788.;; ;

. (4) litah admitted' to the .,Unjpn/i89f», / ;
:
^

(6): Btrthciay of/. Jbari p'f Arc. ,1412:; New Mexico;

joined the Union in 1912.-, V :;
V; :-v .'

'''•
/

--'•'

(7) Telephone commimication established between

Neiw 'York arid London in .192T;:^^

helci; in' 1789^V''fi!'^st- .

regularly^^rcKtabl^
-

'America opened' .j-ri ' :Phiiacielph.ia:;;;i78'2; ^ -•: -

'

..;

'
: ''(8/)

-Ra ttlfe - of -.New;'- Qrl-eahs,- .18 15
".

'(legal .:, hoi^day

,

Louisiaria ). •
.-.:, '";.•;:,,. '.:'-'..',!.-.•

'•'

<9r First, balloon asoerisiori: ','
.
Ariierica. /by Blari^

cliai'd^ pf '^rariGev^in :Phi;adcipHia,.,.1793; .
Corinectieut

--ioi'hed--'theAijhioni^. 17$8,.. ':
'. ';.:">

..Cv,:;!, ..:..:'• ::..;;,-:/ -
.. ^/.^- v

.

'

.(10
)

'.First: la unibi.i in . Atne't^ea-^fwnYedrttx
^rbtip !ttf Ne.w' Vork\:;tailbrs;- 18Q3V ...

/': '; '-"'^'.-r

':
( ij:). Birthday "bf . Aliexahder Hamiltpri;.:'l7.?.7>./

(12) John ^Hancock, patriot. . born :
* 173J,

.

(:i3V.M6defii; printers';; ink- '/first; lised,; by.

Jobristori -in .Philadelphi .-.ISOf. ; ; :: /- .V;; ;-.
"

:
" :

•

i.i 4 ) -'Fi'rst -written.,- cqristltu *: ;
•'.•i. k nowii.v adopted - at

' fiartfovd. conn;; in 1633.
. ;C- j- ' ' '

:

".

(17) Birthday bf Benjamin Franklin,: -1700.//

.

' (18) Birthday of Daniel Webster, 1782, ' \

j\ Xl'9) :Birthday of Robert. E; Lee, :i807 ('I etgal holiday-
in the south);; birthday

;
pf James ; Watt, .Inventor of

; the' Steam engine, "ITSS; :'Lt;;: Wilkes
. discpvered the

. Aritai^ctic Cohtinent in: .184.0; Eclg Pbe's birth-

:day.: 1809:.-.^ ':';''•'.;:''-'
' ;:^"V. .':.•'-'"-':•.::/.'- •' ^^-'^:

(21 ) Birthday bf , Thomas J. / (Stone/Wall ) : Jackson,
..1824:'::"-' .';;-::• ;: -"^:;': -'^:-'-,--0

/. ;'
: V/'; a

J '(22) -Birthday bf^Lord' Byron, poet> in ;1788;.;
:.,'''^

: il2.3).,C.pngress:^ in. .;I84.1;. :s'ch.e'd'ijled :?,hati^ .election

/day .fpr: first Tuesclay' after :fifs.t Mond^
> (24X Mbrse -dem -1838; :^{old

.'--discovered. , in; Califprri1 .

'
- l.$4&.- .-

.-'^

. (.25) BirtKday .:bf:Rpbert ;Burnsr poeit^

;(2(}):;Michiga'i;>
;
adinitted -16 / 'the-. ,:Uriiori,::i^M7, ;:

.

':

. .
...(27) ildisp in -;l880.;

: Mpi^arti cpmppserj bpH^^^^ j n^ 1 ihh; Lewis :Cari'pii fCharles
^ tiUtWidge. DodSo'n ),:;;autholv: of ;, 'Alice • • Wpndei;lahd/
Vetc..-:'born;'-in:i832.;;'.: ".-:'-^^;:-. ->:.-,'' --..--'-''•'-;a;

.',.' -^:-

.
-' .(29T''Child/ -Labor : bay ,, (tcMe|y^

'^^Karisas^^adrtj-itted !tb'-/tHe: :priiori::
; -::l^l:*--^'^vi ^^^-^.-i.^-'-W--^

.
. ...(30) Birthday ^b Firah.klrn f.'Delah.o F^Pois'eyelt, , 32rtd:

iPr'esideiit ;bf ; the;'tJnited; SUte<?; 1882;- C'WartrY . Springs

Fund iarid' Birthday:.; Ball .celcbra^ Child .Labor
Diay; ^Cifelebratbd .in .Ghb^^ ,

- [ \^

^. (31 ) Frariz ' Schu'bert:-^ .b^^

':
Xcelebrated in'.Schools ),. :.• /.::;: f .-::

.';;:'•-:':'; -'. •":' :••

te :; - : Flb^^-sj^^
carnatibni: birthstbries ' are /Rarriet.' arid, hyacin th .)'..-;

TOWNMKS RESTORE

..'.^ •:-"
.-:•.'; ;,' • Giricinnati/pe'c.:?..^..

.11: To., ^i'egain., libst^.;,^^^

tige . : suffered .:iri.. the Ohio ." riyeir's
.

record '

flbbd ia.st ; January and
.

•Febru£|ry, riierchants! of . .May's-

ville,; ky;, -^liS. mil^^^ streani -

;^

;frbmCin<^, are usihg'a series bf rtve--

mrriute arinPuncernents on "WCK Y; /

Blut-bs. are directed at groiyers of

biiriey
. ,
tpbaccb, :whb are riOW .sel 1 irig

their crbps at aUctibn Warehpuses.;

. Flood Washed away Maysville's to-
;

bacco. marts and. tons . of thb weed-;

;

While; rripdern' WarehoCises have; Since
,

.been . built . there ; and Jrisurarice
:

'

carried; tb";prbtect' Ipss on tobacco

brought in, neighboring .competiti ve

. rriarkets. are makin(< . ,ar strbrig play .;

against Maysville sales",'". .
-

:
.

; . Sales pro^^ .iioite: ianuary acnounU f©f, ;6.6i%;

•r 'the departm^^^ .'sal.es> .ranki||ie

Iftth : ambhff . air ' itipnths; : best seiler<i .are > domestics,

ilnens» .blankets, .art oeidleVbrk, jcorse^ furs, m
ciothin's, brienkal .r ag's,.' radio!*, • and

.

p4eee jcmhIs..
; ;

§hbw witji Xiii

:; ..\". :.'
. ";;- ./ ':

;,.'''
^ ;: bebbitv -Dec;:-- 7^^

';

.'fjpusph.bld; Musical' . Clbck,' eaii,y

riiorninfi .show, coridubteid :\>y " Ralpii ;-

Pitt ind Eddie ./Guea't.'. Ji'., .has been .

r.cneWed for.- ahpther 52 weeks over
WJR by

,
.jFtbuSehpld Fman

It's fifth; Cpriftccutiveyea r for; Housor

,

hpid ' Fihartce as' bankVon^c^ .p.£ •shb'w/

-' Hour's -prograrii, "heard/: six/: times;:

Weekly at'' 6;30 a.m^,...incl'ude)v-; :.
20- :

minute : news'::sh.ot •. by :Gue.<tt; ; wli.o's

;radib'"ed of- .p.etroit -Pr'Ce -TPrc.ss. I

.Patt;.^'as - TtiC V :' Agcrited.'.-by. f:'-Batte'ii,
.'

Baii'tphf -purstine & psborn.. //
. .;

2 : Anbthbi;
.; WJB • Vshbw„

';
.''Morn in )?r

ReyUc,^, -'has ::bccn reric.w<;d fpi? .;it.<»

.

third . yea r by
. C rowlby-Mllne r Cp.^

large: Detrbitdc(iai'tirheri Half- •.

Jiplir,^ Stint/ .has :Maity: .';Gi\ijt/^^^dl.

•G'opdori- Castle : . .
rpguiai'-s si.'i:' tti^ :

/Weekly /.:•'.' ; ''"
.

. . Rival Dbg Food :has; also. rchpWe.d'.'

'Jitri-my' . StevcjVsbrt . 1 n ea iiy morn irig;

;n'ews ;ca.'jt foi- .thircl yc;ir:..-^Uiva.l;'takc,'i

.thrcc; '.brpgVam.? :-.: We'cUI-yj ..•.Vii'iy..' the'

-.other./thrceV;-' • ;; '-'•'
'^ /.„.'. :-.-'



30

6b'S has- :dph&. a' sharp; abbu.t-face

in Kfcbpint* inVtlie >-wim- a

cdnipetish bfrei-ed. b'y. 'Chase.. & San-
"bovh's Sutiday .iiif'ht 8 p.. jt!.' shpvy ; on
WBG. Shitting lhc:.?Cblumbia W<'r'«-

shop;' heivv-orlt h'afj Cpme up
..
with a*

.
, swellan idea^as 'it. has shown'in' some;

iin:« in. str-ijigirig together .a .sustainer.

U GBS -can't se^ll: the first, half of the

empty holir agjiinst.C. & S.,:Ahen Ihis

new show seems , as .giDodj as- a jsusr.

tainihg hol3-on. as; ;.
.' easily be.

•'dpped.DP; • -.

. ,
T.eoplC'is Ghqici:' is Ji»;dig;est- 6^

the public S6ieets;as the putstaticlirig'

bits oh the week's comnierc^ Oh
' Columtiai .'w.ith :-lhis; .'•hiodificatio;h:

CBS does the .selectjhg in the pub;-

^lic's.'Iia^^e;;.: v-- .N
{''

Fed -from. KNX, Hollywood,: pror
gram beiieffits firbm.. the .of

perfbinVer^: network ..how. .hast erri'a-

: natihg frornHhe'sahlit-slbp^./ But.the.

. ^ast -isnji :hpglect6d ; f i- oni , ^ this;: epd
' slices of shdws 'are .iihitaied,,.'.

Hal Ke'miJ's cr^'w played .'T^^^^

LOokihg Up/ vocalized; by Bob • Allen.

Routine wais plucked . from iecetit
. Ghesterfleld program.. , Kdtharihe

. 'Sugar'. Kane blues.-bawled a hurhber
-^-frohr^her-^xrckH3aki^^

vioiis prograTn. Joe - Pehner .closed:

^•w!;th'- a TOuttnfe.-frphi. his. Npv. 21

Etiinza for Cocomalt'..-.- y^:.:^y:',

-PrPxy stuff was wholly; Weak.'^^^^

; tatbir of Boakie Carter. ' wa§ :.ppori

; which let doiyn .the possible ' effect of

fairly puhchy'cppy. Femme who d
a : isorig Gladys SwiirthQut rendered

. : on the Ford';Symph show s'oUrided

almbst
.
totally/ unlike the' .originali

Chunk ..of dramai initially.: piit oh by
Charlie Martiij for .'Johnny. 'Prfesents'

(Philip Morris) lost a.'deal because:;

of ia cast that, generally- threw away
: their lip.es^ Windup -had 'Lud Glus-
kih's drch, which plays the . program,
.imiiatihg the manner;^ wanted, by:

Georg^ Washington Hill ' wifieh . barjd
. -pliys' the winning songs oh 'Lucky

•:

•... Strike; Hi^'Parade;.' ', ;..:

.

:
Ejjc'jF-.of the prpducts get a -plug

When
.
bits from

:
their ispbnsbred

'ghows arie aiired . on : 'The/ People's
i_jCh'oice.'4r-It4s-4hiougli:^^^

;meht \6f:pluggihg both .sponsors and;
their prograims that . GB.S arranges'
lor its idea;

;
.Cigarettes were.plugged

plenty .iir the
.
half hoiir," foiir rdifferK

. «ht brands being fepresehted. . '
•

AM/..-;ALEXANDER
With Issibeile Viiflin ,

:

30-.Mhis.''; 'A-.
"> -••.^ .:.;::.:'.;:.;.:;.-

TRUE STORY - "..'.

Frid»y, -fl;30 .p. in.

WEAF-NBC, New York
• S ' V iifyi'''thur'..K'itd«eT| .

..
,

Away; from the' air! for.,.rhQre; than
d: --year, 'sinde,' to be : prectiie,'. .his

GpodwiU Cpiii-t! tChase, &>Sanborn)
w.a§ rempvecl, . A. L. iAiexander has
been .keeping his; name too- far;

beneath the, isurfab'e Pf ,p.ublic. con'-,

scibushessi . Media for him. have been-
rnagazine arti.i:le9...ah'd slrenuoiis "ef

forts to keep - ali.ve me'mpry '
of -"his-

erstwhile vsho\v,;.viihich folded after

the .Legal . ptpfesSion, .-. ais .a-
;
bPdy,

turnied ; the. heat on h rmvfpr- niusclihg
into ; their .• lucfative .,':pra'c.tice ^ via
ciifTp ; ,ad-vice . to irirtpecunibys .cl lent s-

who wCTe:.\viU;in'g; to splir^their'.trbu-.

bles intp anybody's
:
receiying ;S.e.t,

.'

.:

.'.

Aiexandei' ^was. pn.cie . the. ozojic'

iot, his present , :sppn'sprt' '-^hd... Ti-ii.e:

Story, mag seehis .irhart ; in brihgihg
the': sage -..o* -th^

:
si'mple.....fbik' •ack.-.-

j'pr a long time . the,
.
ei:- announcer

las been;- fairly sUccesSfuilj ; irhpress-

.

irig hiitiseif-.on ,th^ immigtaiiV scene
as . soniething pi ah pracula r ady i ce;
:giver;-JllWiuIe .hifr^^ platit'urip.s

:ause hi!ahy ;to cringe,\h'is stuff is- at
lieast ihipned inrthe -prpper tenor for,

readers -addicted t6..TrUevStbry \who,
presiihiabJyv are the followers of ' this
'Court of Jiumanv Relations;' /

.

Program ish-t -. a 'yjery
;
great deal

altered ; from., Aleitander's- ;origihal
one..; Actual c^ses are reVenacted,

.

and 'theh .'an 'impartial jury' voice§
singly its opinion; - But,vih the finals

ity; .all. answers- are, left-.up to- the.
iistehersi. '

-; v'. --'--;;- .-^ ...-
.

-' -j

Case on theidpcket :foir -Alexahder^s

.

return last .Friday (3 ) .was orie fsiirly

fresh ini : the public •mihdT--the dis-
missail . of . . Isabelle Hallih,

.. Saug.us.
i\Iass^

!
Youhg sbhPolmarhi 'accused of

serving her high ischbbl studes cPck-
.tails..- ...

-: -

Miss; Hallih,:?who has been around
ffew York 'looking tor a show, biz
.3reak since. -her. ;job was taken from:
her, giaive the program 4 strong- hyjpo
3y playing: herself.'in the: dramatiza-
tion. As_Jo_ the -scriptJt didn't par-r

ttctxlarTy Stress '"the?" sch'oPi Theard'Sr

-^frAfeM>taPNT'"i^RTY> -
-

;.-

vyau4evMte:' ''.
-^: '

-

'-'.: '-.

'30. Mins^Loicar ..;

^Thursday,. 9:30 \p.ih^

A littie slow in
.;
gaining, momentum

first time - oiit,; this . . hew • sustainer
shows promise.- Hialf-hour .stanza. is
built arouhd

.
idea;; tTiat vaudeville iS;

staging , a dome-bkbk -at .
Adanis'

Pararnpunt theia.tre, jNe.wark, with en-
tire prjjceedingsemanatirig fro
house., •

;
'::. :. ^":.

:

..:\'

initial broadcast was .sipwed' W^^^

preliminary spiels arid lulls in
spotting real entertainineht. ;Ted
ICirigf master of cerehionies, is okaiy
With ho-,', jittejrnjpt . at . w^ecTacking;
TU'hat opehmg ' overture might :have
been cut. down, a bit for air purposes
though hearihg. pit crew;; j>"gain :''at

least was a hpvclty, and satisfactory
on instrumentatibn.:'
. . Only robin for H.hre'e tUrnsV. AH
highly " coitiixJtehl, a.nd -suited' :-lbr

ihike, Jerry Adlef, hsiriibhica player,
cashed in with :'-Star DUs.t' and tSt

Louis Blues.' Little- Rp .15

year-pld riiias,,. showed ; accordion
wizardry with; ./Second

.
Hungarian

Rhadspdy' arid "Flight; of Bee.'
.
Best

was 'Me,. Myself
.
arid ; I.'- .Glee cl.ub

combo, announced ;.as .Yost singers
tontributed lypjcial college. iiine$; arid

were due back fbr others.. ' However,
even' King's "building :Gf ' a; tiriie; ;with

;aid from : brc.hestra, ; Was :, ended
' abruptly as: prbgrani was signed off

Wear.

side, which was ah ^obvious weakness
detiacting ;from the clirriax.

.' Listen-
ers'; minds .Were" m^de up lailriiost; at
the :: StEirt, .ahd . interest (pertainly
slackened long before the ; j urbrs got
the call to; rstate'. their vie\ps.:. A^ fbr
those statements: they neediBd ;a :gbbd
^scr-ipt-jobrr ' ^

'

Miss Hailin,;whb.has.had'some 11

tie-; theatre . .faackgrouridV : in .Lynn',:
MasC: turned in a : firie self-charac-
terization, ;'-;- vAiexaridier's';:

. lex'alted:

spieling.,f.bre.:'and. iaf't ;the dfamatiza'^
tionvW.as couched in* the faricy verbi-
age: that quite 'haturally : impressed,
the listeners who cluster around this
show. His bral. scrutiny of thie . -sor

ciolbgists'; who :'compsed. - the jury
sounded; as dignified

. as thpugh : it

were/ .rplling down, frorii the .throne
in the ISupreriie ; Court building. ':

' 'iSCAVENGER .HUNT'-.-;
tVHh: Gii-y. Mbrra, llValter Lihthicuin

:.30 -MiiiiSiV^' i^'
- y :":.:-:'

-. .ICREMO- CIGARS .•; •-/;:

:Saturdaiyi "7:48 and 8:30. .

V;-' V^BAL,vBaHiinbr!ej'.::'-'-'

(;Loi!L"rcnce GumUiriTie^
Thi^ program orjgjnatedVhere- by.

; ; Gary^Mprfit arid:Les Beard six weeks

.

ago has beeh .buiiding>ih rap,id style."

Has attracted; ;a-' Ci-o\vd :. of' .s^^^

hundred .successful 'sbaverigers' vtb

the .studio for the prizes.;and the in-

terviews that; foliovv Pn^ the secorid
portion; of the. prpgra! v how spbn-

..sbred..-by.-'Greriibc.;' ' i V-:--'.- .,••:;•
•.;'"-

Divided into . two pcribdj; .of ;:i5

. /: •iffilh:utes^eabh, ,the first b.ree2i.ly hany
:dled by - Mprfit :anrioun;ccs between-,
musical recprdings..:a list of- gaclj^els

,to be brought to the stud ib; 'Iterns

;

range; in variety fronri a mouse; trap,

bad.ge a'jid' large, .can of •jeondensed

milk tb a t'fahsfer;;ffom a. street, oar

; line. Cash fiT.sl .prize and—th«qlrK
ducast for runriers-up' hahded out ..to

: :.' firlst petSons.'.arriving, with cbriTplete

list of iterris 'balled fbr. Secbrid; period
'

• bri'risjs . successful ^ hunters to. .mike

:;
. tor dctJllls ti s'qar'ch.-and,eriterta.ihi,rig

human interest ;an,ales/. ; good tor

laughs iihd plenty of IoCf(l intere.'it,-
;

'- ' Burin. .

'EPIC .6F-AMERICA' ;
•:

Dramatic -Li-^-'

Sustaininjg •

-. ! ' [ .

WWns. •: 'v..;.; V

Sunday, 8 ;p. in. : ; : V

•WOlUMMtiial^- Ni,- Y.;-:g^.. ;

.

Second of the 'Epic' series : based
on Jariries TrusloW "Adams'' book: and'
produced

.
with Fiedeiral Radio 'Thea

tre cast.; Took 'the lahd for the op-
pressed' angle in American'; history
from

.
the -days pf : earliest Scotch,

'

;Iri'sh - and- German, iriimlgratioh
thrbuigh the -origins of the three-cbr-
hered:slave 'trade " and down tp.;^the
time of the French and Indian ; wars.
^Prpgrani is a strohg. educationaler

arid includes, forthright preseritatioh
pf wprkingmeh's troubles: in . colonial
days, With :heavy emphasis ; oh,; ori-':

r^ins America's nuriiber , Pne social

Rroblem NegrbiBs. thbiigh pcriptirig
ere. is .possibly a -bit too dainty^ ';

..

:.Fbr effiect of ..imisery ; that . the
slaves endured on the trahs-Atlantic,
crossingsi a background' chari t .Was
employed -. Which - lasted through -a-

siibstaritial .part of the programi .This.

\v'as very effective, -but; there wais
too much > of -it.

;

'Prograri^l. . 6r\r the
whole, sustained ihter.est .and voices';
of the actors; c"a"me:-tht^phgh.'effec-
tiyelyi especially

;
that • Pf the narra--

•tor.-
.. Cast seemed : well chbsen arid

;pace -. given .by. .the. dirpctibh was
;gobd.; only fault being :over-lerigthy
chahtirig. ; Prbgram w.Piihd "tip^ :w i ih;
.singing 'by . the.'\-arious'.^riatlpij£ilitieS^

to ,giy.< the . shPw the raeltirig : jpot:

;fl-avor.^ :;-;:.; -;;'-; ;-;..;;.^. . ,-.: :; • ;

•:Anhounced that VA m<?r ioari Jaegtofi
Auxiliary' .\^a$ sporisPrin.j,' .ah., essay
;eontest '.based, oh the-..sei-ics. '.

- :; -

'-'*'
•

CAROL KENNEDY^S ROMANCE
With, Grctcben: Davidson, Carlton

Ybvng; Elsie Bfay Gbrdon, ;Geno
^ IVIbrga'n, Gary Crahdall
'.'iSvMins. y;-'-

.

:I1..-A;';HEINZ;v /-
. ::':v- -;--

Daily, .11:15 a.m.
'

WAllC-CBSv- -New ; York:;-

: There"?' a whole iist; of-cpnven
.

that.-, gbvei^'n ;.''(laytime is'er.ials;; :.
Basic-;

;ass)jiTiptiori .No; 1 iS- thlit Ihe.-listeners.

.heed to have evej:ythirig jspelled .out.'

Iri' - k'eopi ng ; With; . this pi-ihciple,;

'a'tilhor: -Victor. .' W-hitmaiV ': uses;- priiy

.'^pnersyliable"- words arid one-syllar

ble- thought.':; .' Dialog - is:-phoriey ' arid

unVciil by the- standards; of the .cog^'

nos.cchli:\b'u'l; neither wbi's.e nbr better-

th'a h .; the ayeiragp' pf daytime draifna.

.teach .line ;
'. laden. ..;.dOwri ..uatir iV

groanK'.-wjUV.a t^arisparcricy. pf .m;ean-

:ing.-' Li-s.toh.ers;: arc; Irivitcd •.tij"'..jgctr..

-thi?rhp'xv-vil>'-i:riipprtant.''' . :.
- :,.

' As • ihc'; -'he
'

' shys' : and '.'she '.' sajrs''

prpgresse.s it's.liard. tb-under'stand the
apiDGai .but ' not hhrd

. to ' imdersta'nd

;

the pipt. T.he slgrials :are, given ..loudly

arid well' ;'!;
. adv'anbe;." ,

,

''} y ..

'

; Example lieard ( Friday:) ' Wds yery;

..^abb'y, ;ln - fiVct'i. ..all. talk .arid na.aC-:
'tiorii', Agpiri the iriuriip.h '.bf. the day--
tirii'e avera'golov.e'r^lerriptatibh to put:

anyth:ihg'; like -genuine;, hiinian
]

^tcio-

;.t-.ipri ;;'intb
'•-

.vo.i-d -
. where - the artifi.-

^ciall^t'he;'OY^i•-stres.sed;- arid- .t ton-;

.;Gl-brid-:s school of. .'del ivorlrig a-hlht
is .-deemed? .ihe idehl • beybrid which
all. effort. '-"^yo"l^l.d be: ..m'ere'- '.literary

.

-foblrng : arbu)id; '

:
'-

'
•; -.;;

'

-,. Jiere's ;a^lovevsciene:.

.He^oihe: 'Wliu ' do
-
ijQU. iQve me J'

•Herbt^i0h7:^tto'n'

t krt6w-rl jiist-dq^r

a: characier-buiiding touth; "
;

Herbi-':-'Oh;' darn^' . .
"'^

: .:-;-
;:">.;-

.
.Heroine': •GtL*c.n,. t

that you sounded just : tike .little

bpi/i' ;-;-; .:;- -'

:.
''-!. :-";;/.- :-:.''.-*;;'•..

: ;A ,ybu-krioW-what-r-mean
.
;?eatrice:

Liilje.;Je:en .. .

'-y -.-
'; -•=;;.:; '- '..-. ;:'

Gracie. (who ,has -just, dropped in

foi" sikrininotes of dialog: . after, the.

love scene, gets thin) : 'Garol, I otte.^s

j/pu're th.ie hbiite-rigirl lifpc: > : don't
3/ou :think 'soj; Dr .e'rfliflf?*:. v^ .' ...

'Herp ;(very; shy); 'Yes ~ :ifes*

.. Commercial : copy ." ":prbmisiBg • that
:'every- last .bea'n is. mealy ahd .

full;

of' luscloiis. rib.urishment.' . J.rislr; li

the; .dialog. :
1; '.j/y:;' ';."-..: ^^<*'^:-..:

NEWSBOYS^ RADIO FAIttY: ,

30 MinS. .-. ^ "-.-'".. --
^:.- r ''v \ 'y\ '-

REGISTER AND TRIBIINE V

'S.iindayr 5.p.iu.

KSO.,' Deis Moines
This half-hourushoSJL Jias.: ,in1 sijc.

weeks practically left ; the amateur^
class for professional- recognition.'
Started ;by; Frank Jaffee,; prbriiotioh
department of : the Des Mpihes Reg-
ister and Tribiihe. and rorville Foster,:

musical director for/KSO and KRNT,
Which stations ;are. 'owned rby - the
Cbwles interests xyhicl^- slso ^Wri- the'

TSegisfer and TribUhe, this ' Is' probr
ably . the best piece .

of
.
iironiotibh;

ever , presented by, the :combo. -The.

sh.oW outgrew '.:the. KSQ ..studips.v^

brie show and'how, after fiye: shows,
jn. the ;grand; ballroom - of;;Hotel Fort
D'es Moines is arigling:;for a larger
auditorium sinc^ it is the .second. big-
gest .visual audience prdgram^inVthe
state. ; All indications are ; the- show
Will go ahead.,on a 52-week basis and
ephtiriue. to be. handled by . ticket ad-*:

mission . through; the newspaper de-'

livery bbjrs or 'salesmen*;; aS they :are

tabbed- by the publications, ; .;

: Credit, for ..this sriappy, kid ..shb'W'

goes ; to
;
Orville ;Foster owho . has

whiipped ; > the neWs. - kids .
;intb. . .a;

CHAnNING POLtOCK •

V^ith Mark Wai-now Mqsiir., .Morion

BoweV S%ila
.30 it^Lihs.

H. J.

'ibMi'Sday,.3:30 p. w.
.iVAwJ^CBiSj New..Ygrk.:.:--

.

,."":'...- ',';
:, -i-Maxoi^). '' •;-=^: .'

Mid-afterrioon' . half-hbuf . fupple-

hiehts ; 'Cairol :.
Kerihedy-s .Rorriance*

.strip- ,at 11:15' a... ib^ daily;;
.
JVlatinee

show: is. once-weekly pa .ThviVsdnyf;,

'and cohtinuesr modified, ' the original

?Magaziri«* . format- : adopted. .
Svli.eh

H. J.. .;Hei'n? fiiiiit. erribarked iipon the
^^tl^ei•^;;'^

";"' 'J Sy. y -;..
: /--k [

:'. Designed: for housewives (he yprb-:

gram isiipuld haye no trouble getting

a substantial aiidiehce. Its eritertain-

ririent .,' :. ^perched ; the- .i?.turdy

fbundati'o'n of; hefty, m
neyjiv pyei--plentiful; prior to 7. p. m;
Its: master bf ^ce.rembm'es has
a; pleas[arit::approachJ-"aird. tenpv^^

tbn Bowe . is ..hp .- da^^ ; hillbilly..

•Th e.<ie' eleriien ts a re fu i-ther;::.fbrt i fied
by a guest pers'PP.ality

. -Ihat chang'es
weekly. Getaway -'was in' the- surc-
grl^) ipf Sheila 'Bari;elt;V'-^'

.He.inz sl-ibW is fbr the; better.; hPmes.
the.: mpi.e literate shppper.s, ;li's.- hot
higlibi-o.wv ; Yet . at the. sariib ;:time' it

is
.
not marslinialiowy Jidr ' jriorpnic;^

'it's. fbr the Jiomes Whei-e.they. thiiik.

Wiell pf their.st0nri'ach.< and- can afford
-to ;paririp.er -'erii ia :bit;by:.;e.x'perimeritr:

}ng: : Hcihz, bf.'-cburse; ha? pkhty ot
.semi-luxury : ile^ among its: more
.staridard, disl.ies; iSpUpSj-iketchijp and
beahs Were

. :mentipried oh ; the -pre-
miere^.; '-.S'.::'

;•. ;-'::;; .' ;:,'.v.^'- -V.';.-.-;

Ihitial broadcast rlah sm^ ex-
cept for . some; . pas.<ijig. tpe-stubs.
.-Nbtabiy, -Ct^nnirig Pollock : tangled;
himself when- attempting .the difficltjlt.

feat pf ' tim ing narrated - comm'eht. in •

between, .-^musical pauses .. .'during a
'Blossorifis; , on ' BroadWay' .-. medley;
That :w,as- ai bit aWkward, :With;, Pol-,
lock:;; coriimimica ling, a feeling : of
nerves over ;tlve- air.

;
Drchestralibris

nifty;all the:way;. ^ .'-.. ..--''-;;.;' ;-:.'•••..

: Pbllbck is : nieither/ lecliirer y nor:
philosopher nor racbrjteur,; :but a
bit Of each plus, a general ringriiaster..:

:Pbes: nicely riiPst of "the time.; Voice'
okay and personality likablie. HoW-
eycr* thbse- lihe-hammeririgs ', that
every now and ;agaih slip iniiare of,
questionable; value.. .Instead of b;uild(r

irig
: up .'iOWspnaiily,; -they^ , detraet.

They
.
iritroduce- a false npte of .syh-

thetic ; pep Whbll.y ; at yariarice with
the .natural dignity; of the man. Im-
agihe; George Arliss doing a Nprririah:
Birokenshiresque'

; 'how .do you. ..do;;

Lladies_jihd gentlemen, - how- do you
do,',

;
arid tTte-result' istaTn^etrt«n"T^

proximatiori of
, a famous playWrijg.ht

arid, iessayist bursting- butwifhfbi-ced
verve, ;^HeilllirO/ EVERY-bhe.^ ';

iVfiss Barrett; rhade it funny When
she cast' C; Fields as;Haririlet and
followed, Avlth :an 'Othello-, rendered
.byJStfipih Fptehitr^arid'rMary—fioiahdv^
Droll'idea. to start Avith, and the; lines
heaped lip the - giggles.- ;

In keeping; with the 6he : old Yan-
kee ;custom of -ielling .groceries hard'
ih""^^ the afternboh,; /.the: commercials
ate; not- self -elTacing; [ However .^ .thGy.
are - Vrittteh clearly ;. and ' delivered
mercifully;. :;;-'^^ -.v.-Land."

WORL, ilBostpn
•As femrine hbusiehold . shows - go,

Elizabeth . Hart's '.WbmanrOf: •Tomor-
spleH^id-brdh^
of 17 .that- sounds lik^ 70;. Two-of the;
news- kids handle; the eritire'shpW. as
ahnoiincers and iritrddUce the chorus
ahd orchestra numbers and solos he
sides, doing - good; job oh., the
comedy routine. . The' ;comedy lines
are sriiart -and y.buthful; without be-
ing .iri:the: wisecrack ;categbry.,
;/Gutstand ing Work by -the chorus
With 'Don't Gi.vfe ; Up Ihie. Ship,' a
popular ;pi-chestra number and piariov
trumpet and accbr.dibn solPs were; all

tbpnbtch,and:shbwed: gobd shoWrhari-
ship ori the part of .iFoster whb kept
th.c- numbers short and" the whole
program in good tempo. Many :of; the
.carrier saleSriieri^participating in ;thc
i?how. came, frbrin all four cofners: of
:the:'state.-;. In cirder. that- it shouldn't
be a .bpys'

. show .entirely, 'Cousin'
Rosemary Begley, a iS-yeaV'-old lass;
sang one .solp, and .played 'straight'
for .sonie;of the comedy lines.
Probably the thing .that puts 'th is

shbw oyer as 'vdiffercht in 'appeal is'

the; 'yuririph! these kid entertainers
put ;inlp

.
their -Work, they , seem' tb

erijby. ..It ;sp. thoroughly their ehthii-i
Siasm; is readily rnanifested. over. the
&ir;;.;.:..;

. , ,yMdorh:ead

MARTHA. IIOOD ':^ "- •• -:r --:,:^;. '-,^''

Household, flints
'

15 Mihs.—Local
M-W-F, 10 a.m.

"

;KGL6,^lasbn.^eiijV:i[oVv»: -

—Dee; ChaDnron. WIto a.*? .\'M";mhi>
Hood.': -.handles.: this': I5-mihute' , wb---
men's, sppt ;.

oh .. i;K.GLp.. .Vd ishes. out
chattei';dealirtg with .vecipef;,;cbG]5inji

suggestions, ;ctc.. -:On,.the!; :
'

. 'two
months*.-::;..,;,;: ;.':\ -.; ;^V--:,:.

'-"-;;-;

'Deviates frbm - nin.-pf-:'th^''-,iTini .'vvb-'

meri's . aii;jh.^; with a l.ivol.y; .'breei-y

mariner of delivery,;-

SALLY R.VND '/

Interview-
4- Miris.':; ..' '- ' ''^y

VITALIS "'

;; .

Monday^, 8:30; p. m. :
: ; v

WllN^>VLWrLiric, :Nje\v .York

. ,I*ert.irie.nt IP a:iTprd ' li/liss • Rahd a
guest -.shpt .on :a jirogram titled : 'For
Men Only 'Jv ribt impertinent tp.;;sHg-

UGii a better script -co'uld have bijcri

patterned, ;.::.....:;',:;• .j..^-^ ;^ :

;

; ;Short shrift
. Was- ^ given ' r^^^^

:
questions. They : Were . , «rbutirie
Ml^ss Rarid

.
must . have ' be^^^

ttTT^ethas hcffi'd-^thc :-iia ri:itf buiii

:bardcd fll her- eneh time; in^^h^^

i.he .ha's; been; .,;quizzcd .by ; a . hlgh-
sehobl rriion th ly assJ sta rit-od i tor-' . ;

.JWiridup . had. Miss Rand /telling the
.rrieh ' HbW' to win; their : girlsi " . She
Vecriiod inplinod • to laugh -,100 rriuclv

But' rifiaybe :she .coiildh't keep hci
..tor)guG in her , cheek. '

' Bert
'

ELIZABETH hART;
Househoid: Patter ;; :

30 ,Mins.—Loral

•

P.articpating 'Commercial
Saiurdayv1):3.0 a; m.-^- .

IS. plus ph expression 'and versatility.
Ringjs sincere arid; enthusiastic

: and
has.some saleshianship;-; :

-. As a: .sort of .t,ame withput sendins
in any 1 abel s or ' facWSimi les, she rc-
questsv'Iisteners to send in- answers
tp que.stipris: like . today's: If Yoii
Found Your.sielf with $lO;000, 'What
Would You:Dp? , Flicker hews;' cPpk-
ing hints; generalized hpuse'hold sav-
ings, and

.
menu ' for . Xmas,- are

sorn,e of- the; items giveri.-. . -
v-;' \

.

;Prbgpam; is a
. particijpating- corin-

mercial frame, :With the plugs worked
ihtp the -c.Pntihujty; \. : N'otni.. -

Parisian: PARADE' .'>:.-
.-V;-.-

Jo.: Delihoisi m.c.
•

.Trahsc'riptions'

'

Saturday, 5:30 , \

1VBNX,--N;':Y.^;
'

-.;.:;-
.

.' .Only Frerich; broadcast in ; N. Y.
at; the preserit time corisists of /musi-
,eal, .recordings, : With : plugs inter-

; spersed for seven sponsors/ Recep-
tion was so jioor at the point, caught,
.it was impossible to determine. What
merit the: pro.^ram riiig^t have hadV
-Eight transcriptions were used,: all
of them having' a Gallic.ilav.or.: :

.

;- -Arranger ..and ,m,c. )h Jo, Deiinbis.
who- .spiels, in , French.

. .Besides .'the-
•plugs ..fbr. the sporisbrs, : it. was also
-announced t ha t anyone: wr i ling - in
could;.; ..'>ec.urc

. lickets for 'Madame
Bovary,' fUm .playing at the; Bplmorit;
N. yv: c.iirrentl.v. .. Sponsors of the:
rbrpadGast; which - 'fhe . third- ih a
.,scriGs/a.re /the ;Mpnte. 'Carlo .fcstau.-
.rant. .

.
Lucieh . Ai:din. ;w,i t\ e ;, stpi'ci

French Bazaar.
-
French

. pastry ' shop;
.Casimiv;. the ; ..eweler.: ' Jbseph'^' .shpc
store ;aj|d Rc:ric.-Rob:e)-t's; beauty -shopV

, .Intcntiori>i.<; aLso to put on .«50hi6
SRCciaJ: /..brpgrajn .. with: ;.J ive . . talent

: aro 1 1Hd ; X nta s.: I f ;

•

it' doesri- i ; cbriic
Thrpufh bct'^er thari thii; one.; recbrd-
/ings.; will- be ., cnhugh. •

. This orio
sourided a.-i .tiiough'il might.all have
boon a.qrccable enough as- ' thic.se
.thu:ij's

; gp. -'prPvidcd it- coukl - have'
been; :..nrf)oerl.V received, ..and '

brie-
.knew, the/linga I'hef-e War.' also sbmf
inter.^pei-.sihg

, of . Eirftlith in the- 'ari-
hpunccmerits;. -:

ItlCHARD CROOkS
.With Vera .Brodsk>% CharioleerKr

,

Firestone Cboriis and.Alfred
iVallenstcin

50 MIns,'--"

-

FIRESTOIVE'TIRE ;-'- .;:.
'

Monday, 8:30i ;p< :

WEAF, New York -

;-v-;--'--..,(-Si»6iney-7«Tn'ie'.<>') ..'-, -./-,;

' " After .. eight cpnyersative''V\:c%"^

HarVey. Firestone; appareht ly' hn,cl ri

sudden change of; heart, . : NbW .ii:y- .

ing to stretch rubber show, toi mbr /

general appieal. -N uniber brie sliow,
sounded promisirig:;.'.,'

:; .-Walliehsteln'i? '/ .eombb^. of -.jazziqiiQ .

and: classiqiic; is very .iiprtb-dafe; ':K6
rcasbh tp lose the old audience in- tlib

hopeful pursuit of new ears' ,;

llichard • Crbpks guje.sied
.
ihiliait-r;.:

using lighter opei-etta '; hiimbcriv
PrPerii v htimb.er of; 'LoVe Is Eyery'r

'

where 'rpnight' to" .Swihg.3|eTnpp-^mipi)t

;

have .be.en./a .little jpltifpr Brahmins
bu» that wais speedily bVcrcbmc. Wi'ih
''Jericho,'.^ 'Ave Maria,'' arid Plhcr vt -

theiik... :.-;..;.-;.-• ;;.'•- :v
- y

Miss 'Brbdsky, ^coricertej;.. ^p.'iirips: •

fpr Ghariotecrsy'new ac<iuisil"ibn: iind
with V ch.bristers. .' 'JPlenly .' Of nth

;

'.musical'pha'sc.tovsa^
:C6m.merc i als . run. two and , cj uc: v t

.

rri.iriutes. \: This, ,'iis • Crane .;CaIdc) ':S

work.'.
.
Might • be '-'sliced;. ; .Well ; dr. nti, .;

hbWeveri '. .;/:/'\ -Hii:/!.,;;/;-

:'1^HE: LANT>">VE,''.L1VE.-'1N.';
.'

With Joe Karnes,';DoUy:;0^loh^ r-

viii E.; Mueller, Lambert kieiroah,
', Sydney Busch; ;Hier,man Waldman,
/Steve Tammany, Lynn Loray, and

-'•Bcn :Feid's :Orbh.'-;- .::.

Sun., 6!()b=(h30^i>Tmv V / • - :..

UNION ELECTRIC LIGHT
; ':POWEit Co. :: \:; :.;: :

;;: ' ;,-;;%

KIMOX, St. Louis
,- (Jlhi Daugherty Ageneyy\;.: -

.; A ^ new: -i^erie's ci,., ente).:taihirig]y

edueafional programs;. Under -direci
tibn , of G. Bradford :Siri-ips.ori, of'

Daugherty. Agency.: Show is' written,
cast and produced by the agency arid
the',fi:rst of ;the /new series, :'Missburi -

in the . World, War,' got. away to a
swell start. ;

'. .:'

Ben Fold's orchestra.. Called on for-

a: lot - of ; inartial music
,
during 'lh"e^,

3.0; minutes: ,;D9es, nice : j'pb; -..loe:

Karries; 'tenor, scored - with 'Till . .We
Mieet .Again.' The rest ;Qf ..the cust
put across the story :with: plenty on:
the ball. • ' .- ..'•-

In .keeping, .With bthier 'The Land ,

We :Live . In' prbgrams :. the Uijip .:

Electric Co. is to. be commerided for.

two of the; briefest commercials ever
heard .ill. :St< LbUis pn a .30-minute .

prograrin. The first 'cbrries at the start

,

and-ho -mb.te^mentibh4s-made-oh-ther^
bankroller until the Very .end, Ihus
permitting the cohtiriulty which,, at

.

tirities, reached; dramatic heights. lb
/cbntintie WitHbut interruption; : :

"
:

•Maiirydiffer has the arihbuhcingv
^tint.:\. '...'^ ...^•' ;^ .

'.,-5alm.-:'

:j<Q»^>WHEELER :...'•:-;. -'•-.,.-:: ^
'.'

-

..:.'

'Sircet:Maii' ^•:.•- '-..:;.. ..;::/,.;

15- Mi'nr.-^tiPcal' -

-

Sustaining, ';'.'. ;:::':---'-'-:'
-'

lVI-W-F;:i2:45-p. -m/...-' ..:

WHASi LouisVille' ,^/.. .-'-U.
; :;A little belated, perhaps., ai hitling.
the side;\yalk; hevertheless a Avcicome
addition to the. ranks of local, inter-i- -

view
^
sessions, is this- 15-m inu ter si ari- /

za'cohducted by. Joe Whe,eler. WHAS
spbrts; spieler^ Questiohihg i.<v dOirie

in front of Oertel's Radio' theatre,
;Which hbuses the breWery sponsored
show aired each Monday night,

. .;;

^: At pr/bgi*am /caught, 'Wheeler ques-.
•tipHed :a: Variety of person!?,; ranging
froni.a'UDiversitystude
driver, which may or may npt have
been gbpd .pickings.

, Particular spot,
where/ .hrbadcast is, • ; conducted .

:"

rather off- the .main 'stem, and pedes-
trian traffic; islight..

.. Wheeler; ,has: a smooth -rii ike style :^

and: gives- the' imprcs'siori of putting
the. interviewed oersons at ease. In.
fact, those, questiohed .seemed to an-
ticipate What ', the ; questions Avould-
bo, and. if ariythirig; the ahnount'er
appeared more ill ;at ease iri: the in-*

terchanfle of q's and a's.

Tpwri's t\yo pnpbsi.sh' stations ;hrve
been rurining .sidewalk/ihtervieWs IbrV
soitie.vtime. SO: local listenerf:; wi)l find
hPthing neW in this one. ..But there;
is a perkini* of interest, if for

.'

other; reason than to .make compari-.;
spns/betWe^h. the sidewalk stijff pro-:
flubed" by tpWn'r?; bigeest sfatiPn . and
,the :'Man on Street' - quarter : hour.
r1ic-b'>>1 but daily ;by WGR':" r nd

.

wave::-.' ^:'^^-^"'':^'
\;-:-'HbW:- '

.

JOSEF CHERNIAVSKY'S ORCH
.With

.
Jack Arthur, Sylvia .Fro€s.

-; .-'Three -^Smartics ;;.':••• -

'Sufltaiiiihgr' '.:.. :.;;'.:'

.30:'.Mins:^Lbcal'.''- -,:'-'-,-'
-
-':^'

:; :.:

Thui'sday. « li.irt.

WOit,'N;Y.'-;. :,;'

•;First-:r,a te .m u .'J i ca I;
..
? u.^tairier .. w-i 1 h '

,

Jpsof Cherniavsky's orch.estra' doing
a bahgup jpb: of . jazzing .up a. classir
cal.; rhedley. as .-Well as 'sorrie hiiiy

;

arrangements Pf . 'popular numbers.
Shrewdly ;a.vPids- boirig highbrow. ' ;

-

; Wcll.^jrbduccd and .smoothly :hari-i

died. Jack Arthur^ .drarri:atic .bari- ";

tpne,- dbubles: as emcee." : Show ;
' ,

eluded 'a ' lively . adaptatibri : ol W-k. .

..

miisical' accdmpariimcrit for ;-IVinthtT:

pobse:;;Rhyriies .'(Mary's Xariib,. LPh-^
dbn BridgCi- etc.),.which :w,erenTjctly,
strjirig tpilether. ; ^Latter - arra.n?,e-

,

ment .would make :firie faackgrpiuui :

miisib: for the:.Wait olgneys. :; :: :. .::

.Sylvia Frbbsi- 'a itorcher,: delivered
'Ih the Still of.; the: Night^ heat'ly ' and
the; Three S.martieS roiihdcd but the :

prbgram with 'Ebb 'Tide' arid a : jam
number;

. ,;Prbgrarii,-,,Was the , third in ,

the;, series,; being a switchPver Jj-bm

,

NBC



VARIETY n
PAT BARNES ANIT HIS
BARXiSSTORMERS

WAtli Marli; Smith, Paiil Robertis,

'

f;ila»l»e«li M»rf«n,Ji*rc«.ll» Men-'
^

^ dricks j>nd M ^
Slinley'*. Orch

^ Mlrts.-,
•

. Siistn'inltir r :"; -- / :
: r ., -v ; \;

•

iiiiK, 8:ft0 ;p.m.' -.
v

',^OR-'MutuaV:Nv ¥.;•;.:

. About 40% of this program .was'

yory' gciod;. the., rest . d.ull. ; .It's- the
. ini.tiialer . on. a 'sustaining eQast-to-

star.;. iBest .part of
,
the ipfogram

wt-.s .'the- .dranriatization in-' the'' .course

. oi' which . iPat Barnes,; doubling .as.-,a:

.duijpar • £»rid • k public , enemy 'pff - to;

. S5;'ve a jail sentence.: says a; few part'
• in?, words to' his 'girt ih..the Vrailrdnad

. station;' .It . WQS'-al convLuciiig/.'pisc'e.
• 'of -acting /and • pointed • thp .'.\vay .

to

,

• .Barnes* gireatest appe Nicely aidad

by Elizabeth Morgan, doihg: the part

orii'is.-givl/
.

'

.:'.'.;':;:. •.
.:

f^irst part of the prpgrarn was- too
•

• loli'f
.

'i-ii

:

"getting uhdar ' way, it 'ri'nV.

•

. '.cJ udsd ^ numerou's' «?n'ttempts . a cpm-.
.e':(;>". '.iivhioh wtrb flat, r/Phir.ii was. oha!

. c ::Vc!V .which ;surt)s^^^^ eiV

\ f:.) .
which^ went: ., 'When ';a.re.- y.o.u

.
go i 1 y'i xa start thii program ?.'

, . AnsV/ sr:

.' •Wovia alrnost .through -wiih it, .'Tay

.l^iiia. '36 that's what I snriell.' . Jt Was
\'-"-t'o!i''st?aish'tv';."t6.''..Kfe .funny, : and ^too

: 'wid6.-'r)p2;n fpr-. factualnes's.;
.

; •: ',
-.'

.'G'.-.Li
I'- .R6b.er.tfj . did ri'^f . 'diil ive.i- h is

•'•:',:" i.'^. A'\M{,h.--:m.ueh ..puhch.i, .- .Marcella
Hiiihdricits,-.. /.newi:coq>ev; tb; 'the ..sijs-

. ta^ivhVg ::l)3.t, .sang 'Once in .ii. While;'
'

.Bob. Stanley's orchestra, was a sp'ur,cc

oi' strength, plfliyin'g.Tine.ahd,Dandy''
- f>)r. tliq bpaner. arid 'Marching. Along
'•Xor tiic- .fadeo'iit;' 'Muiic.

.
plus >. the

.
'dVitni^a- 'sava.d ;th'e'.progra^m , ... . : •..

''

ARTHUR GODFREY , : V

:15'-Mlns^-:.'

BARBASOI.
Friday; « p- id > '

WpR^MMtual, NeW York A
(Erxp'nt'Wase'ii) J- -v

.
'B'^rbasol,.' after a 'Miibnih Ton: Mu--'

tual; has altered its program .en ti^-e-.

ly^.: ; 'First- thought was: :to'r'.appeai to

.

the. heavy-b.oa!rd6d boys with great
globules of -sex. appeiSil—as. much, virr;

tually,- as could, be' squeezed, out ovei:''

the -ozone, : That -shoNVj vwith Mary
,Jahe ' V/alsh- as. \yarbler ,agairi|st Nat
Bi'usilofil^s drch, 'has .-been replaced
by ,this,:r'ria\v one : "wh|6h ; ra^
'heres to the old- formula of. the «rstrv
:while:'Ba:rbasbl.Mart/'.. -'

'

.Arthur Godfrey: is the; lone limb 6f
•talsnV ^vi 111 the . exceptioii- of a iHs(rh-,

inohd :pr,*?F:n,. ./Projram is designed tp'
iliduce the same; .intinie,,-atrripsphere

-the old Barb'asol ishbws . e.v.bked..' It
rat:hai\ d;o:j>s just. tiiat;.'.., .

-
; •;

'

..

-..It' Ido'cS;. to 'hr..yQ go<id''chanciB-.'.t6

come- "oft" cuodossfiilly, . <Grodfrey-s .«£•:•

.rbr..tl^:33.
',
;'s6Uth'arnTMary.land.'^ .' drawl;

bst^efit's. ,f.i:om' the .ctisp icbpy- he^.Uses,":

and makos,. the. program, a;! restful,

.

easy one to recline aiidJisten.to. • He-
'stngs.,-tbp( ahd;.thp.u.r!)i.-he:'hais, tech-:
.nically, no voice, his inf-prm^I '.arid

ingratiatih'?. m'c-nhp r,' makes it bl?a.s- •

•p.'nt:" 'O'ddfi-ayfi' ;. forte' . ..has -
.
-a:!Ways'

btpiv gracrf.iijr'blui'biiV:^. .He .can'^run
'eiti-

: righ t .
i ri and get: .a.iT'6.ss : hiis . hieb«

Sage ;painlssslyi Salesi^.bpiels. arfe brijef

'and brisk.:V :
'

' '•:;'"

: ; Uhbilled .organist; .swetls in - and
out with his- . music' for.a nice.- effoet
:that: enhances .the program- ,-B<?."ti • •

the - itilng .that madie him. o.ne.of . the-

:--:. -ni2rchMidise-'SsTling :- boys-. '-.bf.. , radio.;
- -i^i.c-f! ^chum •.friendly, iri.timat'e;

.

. -warm.. He is hot flip or fly and: liries-

.- wi\ittetr . that . way soynd wrong cbni':;
'

hri,- Crpm ' him;" : . .He ^hptild =': -ih.c.-

. , , s.t:raic.'ht, c.onfiiie :his ' mairi- wallop to
the 'dramatics .and avbid the .gags.'

• "They would have rseemed weak ahy

r

..'- how.: Because, they, were we^lw But
:

'the ' . virrong
;
keaping they .

were
'.wnrse., Meianwhile,- : the; pro,g'ram

:. continues -.'tb point ; up". hbWvi tough
^icbm.ady' is .for Ibcail. stations: "

..^

'Vray; VENTURA: OR(CH; ^ • -.

:

.with Bill Byrd. P
'-Trisnc-.Dccanle.
^'is'MhiD. ;'-'.-,

; AiVGJ.Q-AMF.RICAN ?RESS; ASSN.
.. ;$ustaJnillg:^^.;.'

.Mo«day^.6J!^^m/ .

'.''•..'
.

-: WEAF-NBCv NewrYork ::-

•. , NBCrrpd swe|>t /clear . a .quarter^.

. hour Mbnday (6) .of a ' regular jsusr

-'-tainer''-arid'-i}icked-^up—the-'la^n.n
. hewspapermeii's feed '.

' Parish /TfSi
,th.e' eqijrvalerit Of. the Gridiron. Club's

V banquct;.iu Washington for the boys
' in the continental beats ior . ; Ainerii

can a h'd British sheetis. .
.

"- Couldn't !have m.a'de -much sense
: for the avierage laymen, :oven with
-^the^(&xcellehce^f--4he^shor4-wav«^
' pickup. .I'Byrd ff^im ;Ameirica,. and

.
^Phillips frbm England were the two

. . iiewsies before -the ;niike for a- bit of
^

:= erossflre .. ribbing of
.
international

-;, politicbs and politics.. •:It wis really-

. grand, stuff for the; initiate, .
though:

; . probably . not :many; .were in on -it due
. .

• to; : 'meager- adVarice • anhouncement.
"' Gorrespohdents took rai?e advahtage
.' b£ talking Without beneftt of: (iable:

vcensors; '
:

' •-'.'; '

.
. : : Banquet hall ; was.-, .stuffed with
/diplomats : and arhbassadbrs. > .What
the i:eps from ltaly,".:Germany, Japan
and thie Balkaiis rhust 'have thought

. would appear right iuriny in print.

. If the word .:^geits too .far Qut,:,rnaybe
thpy'H H'avp an.sWp': tp theif, gov

Sori^s-:..- '.-.'. '•':
:

'

F0 -SD-flNiOTdK S. ^
^

^^: -.

'
'

' • V

'Sunday/-.:;) i>.in.
'. ' ':

'r--
',.-''

WABC-CnSj^-W-cw •'YirU C"'-'-
-:;:

':

" ;^^^'.v'^^
-yXN^-W^^'AiicfXy

"

/ Fir's.Vair rcnd27;v'bi»s;kept this. seS.-.

soh by : i^m.arica's tbp-rated^ bairitbne

was, . ph..
' the

.
:Ford SympK show*

Sunday..- (3.); • He • proved .also abblit
the'- bast . draw ari^Phg the .ypcaUsts.

yet" riiarched' to tlis; mike as gueists

this.'.yeir.; by.'.tha:.bi\ograin. ..

-

.In very.'; gbbd .voice, "Tibbett shohe
especially on -1 Ka . c^it-raiTiely .. tough"
'Te : Deum' of Puccini.: Other selec-'.

tions'. .:: sh.bWGd;- ',«vrp;a'rt ' assorting
.;
for

vairiety ' ,sal:e. . .Thay Were. : the aria
'Eri- Tu' ..irbm VCrdi's- 'Masked- Ball-;

.'Sbng : of Volga Eoatmcii'; and the
long- time . Tibbott. standby which . he
can't .emo.Uonan?a..: as well as

.
Pfiyl

Robason, • but; do. as .
elTectively

thrbuc»h i fancy ; vocal : calisthenics^
*De Glory. Road.'.. Bert.:. ..

e'rnmehts fbr' :.sitting;:~ in When su"c;h

mockery, and 'feresy' Wa.s:mouthed—
; and for laughs. But .iall this; other

; cbuhtries got their .thurh.b-jabs to the.

kidneys, too.-'

Ventura's orcH' played a number at

the. WindUp. With sorrie -of ;the. boys
caroling • a triavesty on; ihferniaiional

relatibhs: ,

'
• :•': -.. -

• : y Bert:- ,

FORREST WiLLIS:
: Sonijs, IntfervieWs

:

.

"15 IVIins,—Local V
DI JIMAS .BROTHERS

; -Daily, 2:15- -p.- m. ^-^

! WOKOv-AIbany' --. '. i^ \.
' Willis is an area ; ihstitutiori: on

prog;rams "designed to sell products
to women. No one else, in the. Capi-
tal District has ^brked sb Ibng at the
business of eiVtertaining femme .Ks-

:rbdm techhique,
.'

. Qrigiria'ily a Warbliriff piiahiit.iwith;

his. owij .6rcliesti?a, Wiliig.did a songV
; : keyboard turn ; oh rWGY {pr ^a : fur-

;
;« i:tu re! store-, over a fiveiyeai: stretch'.

Since .confining his .activities' to Har-
old Sin ilh'5 pioneer -Albany .station

Willis, served as ain . annoijnccr there
during- .p'ai't ' Of period he broadcast
over WGY-ehis voice Has ' traveled
on ;inatiy ;other hpus:ehofd ^shots,

:

' Present: sh6\v, riding the'w.ave.s fPir

sometime, ..under, spottisbrship of ah
:Albaiiy-Schen(Ddta(jy: ,fur:,chouse, .is

::tops ;.irt its : field on daytinie local
: radio. .Willis' ppssesse.s both,a pleas

: ing Singing and. speaking voice; war
bles pops effectively, (including his

.\ .O.wn.),. strbTc"es: the keys .skillfully, and
,

sells. ;the advertising smpothlyv. Th^
; . toucii

:
of the ::seaSbncd ; niiker is • aH

Ways' evident - although.; occasionally
the' friendly; (approach is. a -bit" o.ver-

. sweetened. ' V '-

;:
. Guestis—not. presented every, day-^

;. range .through int^rMew pbssibilitie.*;

; :-of district;. -Willis turns in i: p'•etty-
.:;Ia.ir:quiz7Jng jbb, considering that h.e

apparently Works Without a script,
.Profuse in his praise, -he overdoes

,
Xht phrase 'Thanks Plenty.' '^rtco'

IRISH ARBEY;PLAYERS ^

Lover. Wjio Xibsi,' • with ..-js,-- J. :x*ic;-

Cohnick^ Maui iiie Delaney, Dehls
-b'Dea'^- .'

:.: '.::..
. ;

8;niiiisi;.
•'

.

ROYAL-.GELATIN ^
.

;
:.'

:

Thurs.«;:8 pi'im.'v; ;. ;' - ;

WEAFiNBC,. New-York- '..:•;

Liast time that this piiece of folksy

;

hiiinor had a hearing, oyer NBC Was
ill Aprii of this year .When Sarah
Allgood, ; of the ^ame Irish Playei^s;

teamed up With Dudley Digges.to dO
it Under the RCA Matinee;, banner;
While -the reading ' of S::3. McCor-
niick,-. Mjiufic^ Delariey and^ Denis.
d'Dea '.-gav^ full ' body to .'James
Stephens' : siardpnic thrustSj: RCA's.
version had the edge when it icaime.

to nlike production.
Dramatic.bit has What;it takes for

iihivfirsal apipeal arid the chances are
that it Will frequently find itself On
a program : of thfe; Vallee ..or RCA
type*, prov ided .

some; noted ;Irish

playerr is' availaible for One -pf :.the

leads, . , / r . . . .- .pdec -

'SAfOKE 'D'itEAivis^'

.

With Viki CHase, Raffeli, Diori Cradv
dock;- Virginio . Mariiccl orchestra,

.'.'iiiifd- .choir ;.-; •\--.--v
.

Masieal---'
3«'iaiiH. -.

fENDRICH CIGARS
Sjirtduy, 1?3;3D p.ni. GST ;

>

w^HAQ-NBc,; Chicago.'; ;,•:;/
-'^ ;^

.
;
-;;/;-:.

..;' '

(RiitJirduffM Ryan) '

.

'.'
.- :; ^

':'

';.:This: slipvy J? effective illustration
of :an-ag:ency's ability in'.trah.<iferring:

tO '.radip'. all - the -eiisential 'poihts' of- a-

-pblic'y ;d3ve:lQpi2d fbr; product appJial,
by. ot-har ...madi'a' dvor a .lorig' p.!3riod'

of: tinia;;' • "-'--;. - -

.
^:>'rwD:-mbb.ds, luxury^ and conleiii-
Tnant; ; have ...bean ,;the basis ..Of p'i.^^-;

tbrial "..'copy
.

'

-fpr '; ci'.'tar ' ^.advertising'
pince, the baglrining*- and; in this .pr,b*

^iriani. .both . iiava. bean.' succassfully
broUSht into 'radibv: adding 'to,' rather
than, detraction - from, .-'tha; .eoSantial

'

corhponertts" :\7hich; 'mide:.. tip: hews-i.
papp^r,- mac;i;;:;ne rhcK billboard -plugs.

. -Even' .a
':', syraight m'usit;al . show

made :up ' of : .tha typa .' of riumbar's
done. :by this. oha. would :forrri .a sue- :

ciessful- .cigar' ady ar. t ici n.7 . vpn ture, . for -

the "humbars' cl3na'.-a:'a,'.all.bf-'.Ui5,t^^^^

that ' every :i i.'j.i artar ;kn o"^\'s.. a ri
d''

1 h i,i

s

.rememb.dvs. .,Tira.Y - are - :cithar .'sihiid-'.'

.bys ...or.-
. li"J)t --cbs.-;l6£l., arid " ;' the;

'rmpbthnpEq -'Gr-; tha .i5a.\^form:cinG3'.' by
the' ;ia'r2e.- vK:.;ialy • bC' .nius.lcal;-;6i\r(a

izatiohs ,: .Jn?;lUd2i:'., . do producb' ,

'a

'

riiood: of "both iqu'iet I'ukury and ; easy *

cpm^ort.':,:- ' '

: ^. .'v ' 'o/'iv--'.;
.'

"v
''"".';,

;

KbWevar, in .ifs;present :setrup -tha
shovv makts some sort of; a' mark in
advertising, for besides creating' the
mood it: points ;out' tha product by;
using X. parJOii;flcatibn' of ; the cori- -

;i\rfvi5f : aS?T;lSa^lnib. around: Which all^

Ih'a .re.<;t;.swings'; :i- TO^ pisrsPriifica- •

tibn- takes : tiia form of a hbina-fblks
narrator : whose

.
iia'sy folksy chiat tc r

'

tells ; a simple story, ;Which ' orbVidps;
a .iattica.. l:Pi- .

the . intcrwetiiving : murv.
Sical : huinbars. - ::..'•-; -"

.. . It' is a little difficult to judge' indi?

'

vidua! . |»erfprmaivc6s.: since, all : de-
p$hd so much upon the others; Or-;
chestral, chorus arid solo, niimbers
sasm to. lack .nothing. The narrator
givbs a. good ;pprirayaj bf- his char-:
a:c:ter. ;:'.-'.'''-.; '- ;..•.-.'• -.;•". ...V^'- .'.:.

"'"';'

Corriwercials. .done, strai^ .'are. in

nbwisc disturbing, ; -. Gold, ;

.
;;.~Jack Warhtr did a brief but ciTec-
tive bit in weicoiriing 'Hbllyw.bpd ih
Pei'soii.' General Mills' quarter. l.V<)iir.

over C.BS- on prbgr'arri's. tii'st! visi't:^ ta^

iho . 'VVB ibt in six . iriohth.s on .thP ai t\.

:Wi.rna;r's" voice; ;Was- c^ lirin;

.Ivio niiinnei*. poised; '

- FblibWing . hirii

caVnc
.
Michael.. Gurt'i.z, drrc'ctbr bf

'Rbbin.' Hbpd' ;('the.,filrii pliiggbd X'viinid:

''Basil;- Kathbohe,:';ohq' of .-
.; .

; Giirtiz;. '. who. .-d^^ iit '."sai'nij

length . With . '.'Ciptaih .
-, Bob . Bakpi'i

spiarided like-, a friendly chap,: but iia;

'displayfed , iaccent, too
!
heavy, fpi;

cleai: raceptlbn. .Rathbbne, wa.s t^is-

:usual sUave sfe.If -' ih chiatting ' wl th

.Eake and Lois: Collier.- the GarolinA
i;jrl,' vvho has ..been' 'adb|Dt"ad'. by; ilia"

-p^');^/fai'r: iaS. a -sereari- asoir.vint- .to;: 'ije-'

>^;-ivBri;.'har' chance:' . 'Rathbpnc- ;. -ii:d.

his . first 'jbb ;''in:..; AjTierlca, ;..\yith;-'a

Shakespaarean" : rcpertbry ^
company

,

iDaid;: .1»35: Weakly, - Incidontally -thP,

'G.r.^.n.dpa' . Morgan': travaliii'^. .^^ .Willi

-.Editor-' arid, Miss •C^lliec.-;-Qn'-4lT&=.:s'tiK-

;dip rburids su,5i;gests :ii:-ch?racia.r. xicLi. •.-

pifiying a'''^eal,'iife',;rblo.;:; -
; '•'.y

:

'RHYTHMS AT NOON'
With Cheri McKay.. Bave Bacal,
Three. Nbics, Doug H6i»e;; Georsc

; Watson, Dodge
;
Rhythm Ride rs .-

Varietyj v

60. Mins.-^L6cal
'-

'

DODGE DEALERS
Sunday, U'M M CST :

•

WBBM./Chlca!r«. '' .-..;
.-,;'

oh'., the . n r,s t - CJu i nea . JUhgte amainu v
show;eveiv tp be ozbned...; •:

Alteir the : Sunday morning-s' heav-
ily comiherciaUzed: stanzas,; this- ;oiie;

With its. spirited lightness: is. doubly;
Welcome. Spotted right,: too. as; far
as ' audience.- is cOhcernedrr:nbt too
eisirly for the.late sleepers, and okay
iocLthe- folks who've been golfing or
to- church. -. ;

'

•

:Mood is altogether. informal at all;

times,- and' the credit; must go vto.

George: Watson, who is dbing a nifty,

job in m'.c'ing' after: the .fashion of a
good old .clambake. :

-Easy ad lib'birig

.(or ; seeming sp)i by Watson , carries
the' show- albnjg with an. .iease arid;

snioothriess. which "coUldn't be had'
With a less capable handler, or "With-

ouii.;.days of production wbriries; :

•

' ^Another big; flicker, individually,'

on the; shoW is Dave Bacil • Whose
organirig 'arrangements "arid -marifter.

of doing thirigs helped a lot in:..kcep-

irig; the. show, iclipping along - at its

fast- 'pace. .

; ":
:'

Others On the shpw are''therie. de:

.-:: ',;Aiexari(icr: •.Wo'dilc'olt • - ch.idi:ci^-.;;tJ]a'

N: -."if-'. T'mi'GS' last .P-ricIay. ; (li.')- iii "ii

,brbacl^.ast;frpm station- "WNEW' fo-i- it:.;,

bandtirig of;' rieW's..::of thev"-Brpo.klyn:

E.d,'Uc ;!;t'L'ike, 'Brpaclco.sl ' was- advar-.
tisad; in the public ;rioLica coliim'h.s of:

tbe.- Times that day. and ::ti,tl od ';\ h
Attack ph; an Old: Friend.' ;; VyppllCott

worked ; at. 'the ;T!.nios ;fpr.^ i'J, yan^s,-

and; stated, ihe;. intended; '-to : bi.La - tlVa;

iiand that. fed. him; ;W.ifh .a; few, ;d!..s-

.paraging.'teiriarks.-;''-f : ...'..' r. ';.'-
. .

;MQst bf the 1.5 iriirtutes; Were "de?

voted to a .- discussion ; 'Of the; ..Hall-

Mills murder case arid the rriariri'er in

Which .' the Times had treated that!

mystery, winding lij) with- . the fact

.

thiat only ;three .pai^agraphs:;oni ah iri-

side ;page appeared When Mrp: Hall
won a .$50,000. libel suit from Heairst

arid, the -Daily :Mirrbr.
.
Wanted : to

shoW ;how jpublishcrs 'haridie: :other
rijeWspaper. iiwL .suits. From there
he went . .on. to discuss ;the^ B'klyn;
:Eagie. -

.•::: • '

''
"-;;'.:-;;: -.;• i-

'S-'

State<l^^ that the Titn
worst offender^in reporting the strike

at the B'klyn Eagle, but that !i.t; has
kept .me. in the dark, sipce that is the;

ncwspapier I read.' This is the flrst;

tirii^ in the .history of NvY.,' he stated,,

'that therfr hias been a strike. by edi-

torial workeisJiith_e:,ciix.;Tke.^^^
ITe^sGifeSl, ^is half inclined to pretend
it isn't.;happiening;-at;all;'. ;-/;•

: -Put in a."plug -for; Arthur .
Pvpilock

by stating that 'one. 61 the best drama
critics\this town, has knoWn in; my
ijme' is arnohg those on strike; . i)e-.

dared in .WiriiJing Up that "The Times'
bugliit-^to--:be-Hashamed7-of^itself^
:'prQbabiy"ii5,'.\: ... -;

; ; .-':-
':'''

-

WNEW announcer woiirid u pi With"
Usual: *seritimerits expressed are not;

those of this station, but in the intbi'-

eSts of public :service.' :: r
-

"

. Oeorfre .MciCull,. .on fOr ' Old" Gblld .

-

via WABC, Thur.sdays,- s.aem.s a little .;

rihprb sure of himself arid:-.is getting :

a iietl'er. chbicci, of .;niateri.ai-- ii)to; hi's
.

IS-'miiiy t'c' ..stint, ;
-. Hp;; cbritinuo*;.: to'..

sXrass - Ihc.' 'xcllisi ve '

-.neWs''. ..artgle
"

hbpi'il " Hpllyivbod;- paopie,,; thiir :

cl:oings and:":p'jctwro,s; -biit''tne.."avbragC' •
.'-

.liiitphP'r probably Wbuldri'-t '-kno.W''i£.
. .

it ;was -ejcclUJiiva': and! sbnio: of" ttto'

i.tpin.s. |j.o.s.sib!y. ar.c..ciuas-tioHabic. iiev/s.

Such, .;iS:'lltat adyico'tb stud-i'o p.piice,:

lb . cpopcraia wllh- local" -. gendarmes '

.-

in.; b:itU!lr,^^ mob;^tCn•s,•..•.reputedly ,'rii^^^
.'

arrived. :bM thp ^Goa.st.. - Th'o.se Ceri.sor .

'

fiTQ,ciblc;s. that U.^^ .run into .;

v/itb turai'in- ;'iiiitibns ;and his yarn •

about: 'Rbbart; .' Montgomery 'ij -- --ririi.t\ •

.y.i.'^if -to '.Holly.vybpd
- Werc'-aWay- ^frbm--:

.

:riin>o-iT\i1I mattoi-> - : .^^ v
, .

-
'

.;.

• ?it's:;.:th6; Mccair Kign-ofi::is -tiifty.'

Program;, .still .>>oint.s;but that- o;. ;g..
'

..

i-i. no.t '•
^i!•)on;)iblb - Cor. anything 'he

:'.'i.y};, '.tlib'tyjh Ihay .sporiso,i*..i,h'c broad- ,
'

•

cuHt.:', ;-v- .';- : -.-;.;-';;.;:;'';-:; •;::•-:
-'"-'

• 'Air. Kc'cii; Tracer of 'bost PcrS0ns,^
li'ic,^

'

:v'aliarit|y:.;\'t.b.'-'aVurich;. aci-bss -;:-

droiiiatic; i; .bttafct . that- .ebmplc'tely '-^ is.
-"

out ;or;'prbpoinib.n -With .the- program; ;

.it has' its apijaal, probably,.: amorig' ,:

the host of iarial foil 3Wer.s. ; but 'is'/'

c'cnnitcly- not;;i'or' .ssiriOUs. listeners. :..-

,A 'Matter,
: supposedly : writleri ''

^by--;-
Abr.a ha ni:JiH-fi^l fci^rWas^in^^

iPrid :a -;noto -;'oC :-autheriticity this ;

.y/cal{;';-Bi'it v/ith iittla.cifect.^ Almost .:•:

im.ppssib'o :fblr' nPw listener.s- to. pick
;up;thrcad' -of;.story.,' :;.:-:.:•

:.
;.-

. 'Let's Vis^t^,waiS :a^^

on the GrUcn Watch prog'rarri .by
Sh0iia Barrett.- ; Dave Driscoll arid
Jerry

:; Danzig, : of ;WOR-Mutual,
hastened

; to; iget: thOmselv;s's aboard .
;

the : bandwagbn' and' the :ekchartge of
insultis; was sprightly. ; ; ^, :

V

.V M'iriiic came.forward later with an '

ultra-h^avy one-gial "story. ;in which
shev projected : mood With 12 cyl- ;

Inder's ah(l one: cartridge. Latter; was .'

the payoff as the Ipve-daft datrie
,

suicides. It :Sounds like something .

most people Wouldn't call eritertairi- - :.

merit as set down in print, ; But the
lady k.ribWS'.her. stufr. ;And made it .

.stand Up.; ariVi.'.buL- :
- :.;'':

NOtA DAY
With Norman Cloiitler's prch.

'

15 :-M!ris. ; ;'

Sustainiiig' .'
;;.:'

Salurday, 8.4.^^>.m. .. :

WE-AF-NBC,-.-Ncw • Yprk;', . ..

-

Miss Day. Galiforhia. contraltb, is

in-: Nevv. York 'how-, getting, a buildup
frbin NBC., backed, nicely by .the vet
batbrieer Norman .Glouticr' ,and the

hbiiise .
Orchestra he , sP smartly han-

dles;: "'
•
.' .' ; --V:' :'

.Warbler 'ha."; 3:. velvety as well as

versatile pair-: '
- pipes.' ; Eour- selecr'

tioiis; when, caxight (4) ;te.stify ..to. the.^

types she', can do;, 'Lady.is'^Tra'niP..'

'Talk About Love,' 'Mission: by Sea'

and -'Took Wbi-ds Out of Mouth.' :
•;

: On her all-ra round • 'performance;'

she deserves .careful consideration

from: ithe cast.: ;Arid will ;like;ly:;gp

some'. good places, .when she gcts .tb

be. kiioWn;; Bert.

•QUES'TiaN-AiR.'-.- -••- ;.-- -' •

With iXbnald McCibeiiy . . , ...; .

•

Q'uiz'.

30-Mihs.—LooalvV -..^:. :,.

FOX BREWING .CO.. ^
Sunday, 3:30 p.ifn. t}iT./ :

:

WMAQ. Chicaco--- .;
..-;...';:;

(Sc/tioimm(?r-& Sc'Olii;
.' Okay radio fare with , a; minimum
of fUss^arid: expcri:se. ShbWs ;all have;

been ::tentered around one .or two
pe'o'jjle, .lyet bririg. in. -a..;great. deal .. of.

audiericfeparticipaitioni-. : •

';'

' Donald McGibeny. haridles ; in a

Way which .does the most for the

show and fbr .'Donald .McGibehy,
He'll db both a,- ::lot .

of, good, .working
,in. the free, informal style .he'^s; de-'

veJop.ed; : There's a buoyancy, to his

persoriaUty :that riiakcs - this : guiiz

show sometnmg much
.
Itghtcr: and'

niore Iriteresting than .the usual ,one.
.

- It's:.- the ;5iccbri.d, : air -shoiy ; for . the

clieiit-agoric'y ,
cbmbinaitibn this; year.

Formbr one Was a- gladsbmc melding
Of.' boke comedy and .•hbt::.rcCQi"ded

music presented : after ball gariic

;broa^cast.s aM summ.er; long. .

-

.
.

.

'

:

;, '"

; :
' Loot).'

Servingly.
singing are too :well knowh^io' need
rriuch reviewing; -girl fits in? here in

fine Style. 'Three Notes'; are capable,
arid .add a .certain ;bigness to the- prb-
duciibn which is- needed, 'particularly
With . the , small barid, A bigger one
would, add infiriitely more depth, tb
the show, but :it shbuld be .built

around the ;present organization,, for
tliey haiv.e

,;
thiS'- spirit of .: the session

down to. a nicety. . .;' •
: \ : . .

Cotriraercialsvare not- too long.
.;

' - ^ '
• : .;..Loop; .'.

C. F. Mueller macaroni use.s. a.Orie.r

rii'ari -riiiu.siCal backgrbUhd (accbrdibri-

ist) to bring in the' producfibri for
Crosby Gaige. Spe^akirig of the: fat
nbodles, the commercial :cppy: rose; to

this poetic .plateau:

.

; 'Each separate piece (of rriacairorii):

is' .a; fluffy, delicious morseL' Farir

fare: on the accordion ; precedes and.
fblloWs this candidate for Bartlett's

. .. .

,
Dictioiiairy Of .Quotations. .It is also

ehBri^T?Kay-and-.-
' _ .

qijjgk ;^ajtch for th^^^

ing down the /street, then,:sta:rt the
meal, ; /it'll be; ready when he: is.

Cibbking Mueller's '..rriacarorii: is; ribt

only" ap : art; :bU;t a ..humanitarian;
rriovemerit to:;help wives; go places

and do / things and - stall*: proyide
pantry service,'; ' '

;
/•::' ';•

It-s
:
still . goodV: show ; for :: the

money. '' ' ';-'• -. • '. -;. .-; ;:-•

'/.Jack Benny or his; author should '

:

WTji>ck or self . that MdxWell. Or do V

-sbm«thiH*~about^ttT^ 4t^s -becoiiSing-^a^-
threadbare; comi^dy pattern,: : Other- .

wise- it's vstillvthe; Sunday tojp.s ' for
lafts, although Edgar BargcripCharlie
McCarthy and the Stroud /Twins brt
the Chase & Sanborn shoW an Ho.Ur ;

later, , are surefire .dial arrestersi', >

;; Clarence arid Ciaiude. Stroud, vaude
-vctSr-^Iike^many—ariotherr^a^lut^
the .: varieties, are: finding :a new me.-^.-

;

tier: in' the mike technique, and to .a

riiuch greater iiudience. , And they
don^t'have to do that "riipup for the
bow-off. .': V. -."-.;'..':;-. ;'-.

; ; As for, Bc.rgeh, could' it be- that he'.i
his oWnvauthor .so consistently ? If
so: .thc:':veritrilOquist- can- thrbW away :

;

JiiS duiririfiy .and: solo / ori the - typle- •
/

writers at' any tiririe,.' It's tailor-made
riiate'rial, and . .strongly suggests thie-

autobiographical-' Bergeri ' technique
for ;the ri»atorial source. :

.On;thb ijnatter olcomme'rciais, C&S
al.sQ Waxed ycrbbse .irid Ipng-^winded
On ;the • pi tigs, ..but, then, 'considering,
the

.
pretentiousrte.ss of this full-hour ;;.

j^SundajyjigMJii'i^^ - pari-
donablc. ; ;. . ;

•
, -

:'
;

'SLN.SiHlN.E KXFK*;.«S.' .v .
.

with Jack pduglas, Rob Waldrop
l^:'Mins>^Lo:cai' ;~;; '..^ •

'

.-:\ .,/ .V/
';

,Siisjtairiing.-';:' ;:';-'/
Mon.'-Sat., ;9:15 a.m.
WEAF, New York .

.

' Artplhbr - ..version •.of the' 'a.m.

cheerio: staff..: 'As' m.c.*'of the .show,'

Douglas refers ' tb . himscit 'as ' 'cngi-

rieer' of ;the express .and; carries off

his stirit iri a mildly clowning, mijdly
amusing- -vein. Bob / Waldrop ; :an

^

ubuhce.s. a studio ;orche&tra takes the

.morn ing f chiil. off th b-. k i fb.cy cl.e>/.;'aiyd

there are/; SPlb. n li'mbbrs by. :
wli atbvc

r

NBG ^usta^ning^sin^;el;.'^ ;wlib; happpii
to be aVailabVb'^-^at;- the moirtent,

'

/. .^hoW' .
cau.ght.:. '(..3) ';h'ad. a tlw'b'aty

f.e.mme warbler chanting. blue>;. -Not

bad. ttobe.;

'WQMtN AND THE. NEWS'
.WiMi^-HtiWaTd'Claney -:,. .::':}^'y.:

l5.;Mihs;. '-." /: /'.'. .'•: '

:

Sustaining/;//-.-';.
'

.M6n;-rri;v- ,9.'-a.m. -.'

:WEAF, New .Yotk-'- ; .-
. -'-/^ :.;' ;': : :-'

; .
Slightly hovel. ;tw.i,st :tP '

/.i-.cigvilar-

rieWs scssibh; ai tried , fb r ~th e . : fc rnme
trade after hubby Has; been; -packed
bff - to : the: aid-;:^.yind. .: / Pi^fctt-y ; much:
ulong ;the: liiieij. :pC. ui l i.e.i. .vy.imien's

angle.rieWs- shows. . ;Dif.fic.uUy, lies .iiv

unearthing enough, items of genuine
interest" arid with the : lady's .'slant:

Only SOtSO. success islanzy; :ca'.u.gHl

/(3)- ^-.'v.':. ;-. ;•/ •.;-;fV. -:

.
Hbwa.M Clancy; . who .

;re.ads :th€'

riiateciJii.: : :.-only. :
oGCi]isw)ri"aliy cdir

/toriatizcs."";-^.- -

', ' '...;': // -;
' Jlohi:-.

'

/'

1. NBC-red : aired .a qu'arter-hbiJir

pick-Up from the Holderi Expedition
for Aitierican Mu.seum : of; Natural;
History in the -:jungie Pf ..British

Guinea. .-Listeriers
.
Who- Wanted- to

follow: the prbgram: after ;the. ^long-

Wave, relinquished- it and. faded it off;

the riot. turned to thie shortrvyavc. .
/

;M.ch'".-.on the .Expoditibn- .. raV.cf'd

about the ;rihehcsS: pf/'iiheir. aa'r.iUl:

equipment, •stuffing: ijtv cooious.: phigs:

naming thOi iirodiict; - Didn't say- that

RGA -hnd: cuffedV the; pu.trit for tlVp

..ExPCditioh-s use. -.
. ^^

- :-
,

-• •/ .'-

:.

'

During.: the cbur.se pf. Ihe. pro.grHili

so in c • 'Swei I -h .umo r ' crpppcd, UP when
".sp'vbral '/ .Guinea ;lridipns: -felt; a'.sleQ|>

and.- wouldn't .be
fca'dd'rij-.- of ; .fh'c'-'

promi's'cdv th.c "1

,iTaliv.cs..'Wrtald,-;spout.. -xir bit; .of .-tficii

I i ngb;- but :,thfe' boyS;:.a tjpa.rcntly .-.'grcw
bored ;-'wliire' -the ofay.s . Were: getting.

:
(• rat wl kc' wh'ack.s and • rirp:W.scd .Li nU
thp. ::-Ainericans' .:Oh'.v''the- '; .prpgriirii

a:fi.blbg:]zc;d:' fb"i:-'""-!tipf. bpitig . ciblp to-

aWake anv intcrbi?!/ 'in. /:thQ fwil thc.V

Had .decided Woul'd;. be the ;d(;!)nt.cr.-i.

i

Arch ..Obbler " cbntributed. --a .sUii;, ./

'Lo,- The Indian/ for .John arid Elaine

.

Barryriibre , to .do lot' .ftbyal/Gelatin';.;

No .glistening gem. to bi*: held :up' a,s :' ;'

a- studcnt'.s model;, the script' rievor-
theless Was .sUfficicritly noyci to rate,

a piafi It couid pprhaps have mpy/ad
along

.

' With:: a groaler ' economy ot-
lines.

;
,But no, matter. Its eXcUscs a's ;

a script- .were./ trillin.g .^against; the ;:'

campirig-Out of the jijerit who plyyed ../

it,./ .The .author's ideas were a lot
'cuter than: thp: actor's. .

-

• iBarry'mbTc .' pirpred : /(a.s i; comedy) .

;

.sounds and .npi!jc.s./.a.nd hokc raadiii.'is

;b'f Sha'kb.<ipearc; . He
: :wa.s: pJavingv . ;,;

scc'ii'ery-chPvving.' actbr/.' SlraiidGd i
';

.London.' :
-. ^ Pa pa.Uox'ically. •„ I'ic'; -per-..'.

.

..rorm.'incc Was drp.riiaticaUy. i-iauHiblev

.

farcically uhcahviiVcing;
/ / Tidbit . concei'nc.d - thfi iiinpcriiona- :

.

tibn for-a fCR of .on Ameritv'iiy-^n^V
by ;tlVc..-'(na!i;7f>f-r,u.nys. thqspia
:j-hfirp' .'v>'ill; have . tp/.^ baJ - e«-j,ii-i-;'(;i. live::

'; Crl J tr. r r ;rh ca'h dODl Wn':, of cha 'i \i lip I.: tnti ,;

he' a d.d ed/;tp .'th P Icl 1 ing pf tlvj t ,s im -plo
'

liltlp ; pi rj't.'.
.

: Eai' v ym o'r e.; th e

v

.hWn, 'a'Liiuiaii,'>- -iL II - u.->ic.v;|i: . "•/•.v .1.'
- .. ' •--f.v.. * .

* /a'rbused;. :: While -Ii'ick-V rtctrvr. ;Kt>itTis. lb:; hyv." :r)ur.L(;d
'

iungic-pcnc'tVal i.-'>'n'. t')nv(i.a')i v; with. --.DiiVrymorip;.". tira
'

istoiiori^i' ''that/'/il-ir' ;f;'1ini)ij!<irvt;./. -\ - :./.. :: - •: -.
''

:.:: / ^
':

ROBER'fS.-'BROS-- '

Guitar, Bass-..

ROYAL' GEii'ATlN'l^;:'
Thiirsdaiyi-'S p;m. -:

'

.

.

'):' ::::.

.W.tAl:>N'l;.0,;.,N;C\v -Vock.;..'-:
':, [-.y '.'- •

:';
' ''

(:^' '^Il<^/Tiib7)i'?>sbii|' y
Novcit-y- 'rriusical giii|()'pt'i':V/. :.SAvin.u-:

iHg-stzz1i-ivg:ultack bii/ guitar/ and .:1)U.I|

.riddib;"-.- •;.'•.:., .-^/-":^- -
'
.";:

Nice .s'oi't of 'tonical : odriity- of the
kind ',' 'Rudy

'"

Va11.c6.' .In'termillcnll.vv

/brings /fdrtt'nrd.'-- .;
;'-- J'/iiid v;

Mr,i." B;;htifl:: little ;t^):d<

.': OctaviKs"': Uoy:-Cohen \vixii ;^ui'r'v;rng .

tli'c: ' hf>l)byisls' trotted:
; UP : to-/' IhO:

.so.uncl-b'ox last..;y/.qf1n.bsdfly;/;* i:V by I

,p;U'Q.-; El.rnan ;;f)ii' b'';half 'P'f-'.;.'FIii(:l.>!o:n ^

iiVtotor.S. . Gohe'n rtiaUcs what' hip.: Iifi'k

't'>' .'.ay' H()und::i3i;i':'.h.t..;and'' Elnh'an'.. .;'•

:

/whoftvor. wrilcii Ihp 'ctussti.bn.s. /WnrcLs ;

.t'liciii: intbliigcint'j.y.; : So ..many; 'qiiiy.zr -

;put/ters:/ .arc ;eilhcr .;b.ver-.Wbi'f'y.. or,

vbcalHii.fi.i\v.'-^cr<'rm(icd: that jt /becomes ':

/jipi>a.raiVt'-. thpru'; ^art;!n ; cros^^
|-W4iie:ri:- : .os.

-

;
i'iVHBvei^yH^;i-n^. '

'

'

"

,;'. ; . ./;.
.:

'

/;/A - repoa f/ .Wnrth • ri u ^

.was; Lt;:w' Fa.i ji (.vh..' th c .bbrdn I'l-j he- (im-rt
'

fi.tc:iir.;cbtrv.{|;i;ifn':\^'1v).s!;,. hobij,.y ' wiilch;
is H'lis'b '.a -bai'lbr .ro:iil.!ne V .cbi.vsist.l; ;b.f

.'a.v^ing 'litifunuj gtigs cnd...'tp/.cn'd arid":

1 iitprnoUvt ing ;:a;r.unniri'»; commentary/^
Ml ;i t •

i nil r 1 1
y'':\^

i 1 1 i I

y
";dlv -jib or ;dU nib.-

-ly,'\v(|lA;.; -:.;;.
:;.-'
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"'WELLS FARGO' best picture of
the week. Comparable to 'Cov-
ered Wagon', 'Cimarron' and
^The Plainsman'."

—Jhnmie Fidlej'

" 'Wells Fargo' magnificent pano-
rama of early West. Frank Lloyd
film superbly produced ... stands
as a monumental contribution to
the picture-story of American

-—tloUytcood Reporter

a picture thaj^^^ Iron Hot

•'Cavalcade
an^

. „ Unowlec

standard m ^ in rt;

Biggef Af.,tory quality ane

because^of expres?;

scope than v^ords^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^

adventure,
n^ro« _ ^^ve

romantic^^J^Str^^^^"
transportatton,

en P

love ttet >A^as

^ ^i^ally.

iact with

picture. Wending ^

?he day 't„^**'Sd bank^"*

^as tV>e on^y Xess to th

gold rush ma^
-t ^yan

Wat to sa^ atriotic
itspowertostjP^i q,

andav^o^^totheheart
alwaysclose^to .

,ip,

The 8*«»P^*«,tnces

Lloyd ting chat

list oi ^"P£fpermit

Thestory^^tp

authenticity *
^ f

audiences
expect

It to screenp^

Uoy<* ti°atlvely
ea!

it
conipar?.tvv

^

:•:•:•:^:<!.W.^^^•.VA•.•-• •-•> . . < it-.v.v.v.v.-.v.v. .w.^^^^^v.^^^^^.v/Av.:•^:•:^:•:^^
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. to btiiW

,.cers have been.ffThe Covered

S P^"*^ Ses that inade 1"^ it
with

r. great- \ , Bounty- . ^^ that

jge and teci _ icture. ^motions

"W* - K its
characters an*

, house iLirkeiiiiif *?
,,, of the Cw"

when. iarV ootent m

the Kl^lrced or arufi^a
^^^^

It is devoid
ot any_ played by ^^organ,

rf«s Under ,e the
Wmehsht, .

. m monop?'" to see a <!»» „„t

ti Paul Sftofij^erve t^e^U ^^^^I^SpiSing
"*'f^«?vKth a tnovetne^ ^^^S story.

m

At.-,

-f^' 3

'.•.V.S'.S*.'
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- Seattlei-Chief Arihbuncet: Ma^u^^^^^ cornered tor nearly an hour

With a Veil dressed harmless looking- individual who xlajmed .he ^w^ the

. luilcnovirn .soldiei;: h affidiavits to prove it and he >vahted to tell the

\ . St. Pitii—Twin rCjties IVTusic Educators.' .club' sin;vJeyed ' ioc.a edlicational

proj^'rams; awarding top spot to :KSTP wi.tl) .21 .
shOvvs. Four oither stations;

lagged with .(:ounts,0£ 9,: 6r 5 %i?d: 3^ Trailing^ wais ;W£,J|, ,the University :of.

Mirinesoia'S o'wii- Irans.rhitter;; :

•> ':r:_:'-'\\- ::'[ \:.. \ -

Phlladeipiiia^—^IP: .E>iahned " With ' "theme '
sp.ng of .?er3onaI Fiitia.ncfe fcoiji-

pany^ sh6\v ^s 'A-ioan:.Vlth '"?pUv.: ' •

"

:•

' '

'

Now ' WFIL. pops up . Vith- fi new'/ tag. for,;ah organ • profgrarn sponsored

by !BrHner.Cpal.;CD.:.j'It's.^^^^^
; '''r-'--.

Ciiicaja—WIND dxecutiveii, ifraid their: man -on-str^i^t ' broadcast fi^om

G.aii:y : steel mills, Was due for a. ripse-^ive dtJTlng; recent; cold ;spell, were

surprised :tp find i^^^ AhnoUOceJ^ iffl^rtl^^

said lie'dvpTOmbted an; urn of;cbffee aiiid servedMt to evei-ybodj^ iyho'd stop.

N«W /Yjirfc^Womiaii ..
ifah- ^writes -Joe ; Rines -; radip; 'orchestrpt;. 1m^ ll^'s

sec:phd/|ri;ber affeptiphs only i to;
, ; .

W. L»iiiit4^Beci^

Klose- progirani dii'ectbr of WTMV.llli a 20 mirt. audttion/ Mafy: touise' Yfes-

riitzei-; IT-year-oid lass ;iivihg;'in i;?|St; St touis;; landed; a^^j^ the

station.. '-.

: .
. ;.'v

;' . ;;.

• Mlnneaipolls.-iTMidw.est. Brpadcas flpdk of bhiekehs 6n

T^iiiMn^ • Staftina^^^^^^^ flbck on a cbrTit»etitiv'e: ;prbdubt. Two
groups will then 'act' on the afr on Purina's program; to prove to .'undeirr

stahdihg; .larmerkV'^up;feri<iriiy orPurina; '..L; :M;\'K

ceived. idb^: and is: writing; sbfipts for the bhicks to; play : in. the- transcription

wra^hing^tonr^Fiist pin

DodgCj geii. maiiager arid cominerbi manager,; reispectively, 61 WMAL-.
WRCf rbsulted jri :Db bed Isist weeX With ari^ a

grippe baused by byerfeeatirig." Berkeley, whb was responsible for iiistalla:'

tibn Of i pingrj^ong; room In . ih^^ new ;NBC- stud ips, sent his c^6ndPlehc;e|f;

plus an autographed piaddlb with ^>i|ll aiUachbcl,: ta^^^^^^

Indlinapeiis-^£ahy Iti6mink prpgram> of Organ music .
and /sinking

cariaries is aired by th;e :
Pearspn> Pianp Co. oyer WIRE,; Ghirpera are ais

tbrrtperaniiehtai as a flbck of. Met ^Opera ibnsilers; Soriie times theyll jpebp

to swing ntimb^s/ othCT inorniri^ for hyniris'and pbcasiohally not at

all. SbmetimM theyil sing when aniibuncsr iBill Frbschiapjproaiches the

ciges; ;othier times they stop wheh he cbmei;nbai\; ^ Th^
sing when the. hoods iare rembv .cages. . Gp by the riames- pf

'lAiitisr^ 'Bink/ ''tibbett,^^^etc.^^ "\.-Jr\ -. > : .

'.'•^
V--

^tTrPaol-^After^Jepr^ 'hj^Jsrynx sppiiting aibbiit the

IDAHO AIR-MINDED;

•Idaho - y ^n^ 'appropriation

frpnii sVate 'cbflfers- to plug itself and.

its farrti : produbts, . bri the- .air. ;. Em-.

Ijhasis , be placed ;,pri the

potatoies Idaho .raises and.; on.- ^the

(Cbhtinued Irbiti: pagit 29);

jirea,. as' aii -'undlsGoverbd vacation

^wonderlandi ':
'- ^

'•':..

been talking a deal .with'

,.Jithi EreobH; if potrance.

Krm. handles' . the State . of

the same ballyhoo basis; ,,

•>'/ Wa^kingitbriV/beCi :7.".:'

Thre^ ;
eolumbia-! :

.
Broadcasting

System insider^ shifted thei^r h^^

ingS: of .web securities during Octo-

ber, the Securities iat Exchange Cpni-

n^issibn announced last week;/S
taiiiebusly thb: Fejderal agency re.r

yealed the istike ;bf Hvyb bth^ rietr

worlc boiard ;me]tribers;^^ : ; V

: Sjile of .1,000 shares of fClaSs A
paper'. . Was tepprtbd- -by: ;H:erbeFt

Biayai'd ,Sw6pe, w^ peddled two
500-shaire lots arid cut his :int6r?st

to lO.djOO shares. Isaac D. Levy gaye
away tb unspecified persons ; 310

shiires, keeping 64,8f60, Jacob PaleV,
4ather-of-^he^web--j>tez^ickb^
500 tickets,; swelling ,

his pbke tp

25 458.". ' v -.r

'! No chahge ; in the Class; B, pprt-

fbiiOS,::' V.
''•

;

Baiph F. Cplirii newiyrb^^ d>T

rectbrj was siiown to bb';thiB owne.r^

of i;044 shsires of the A paper.

Sam Pickard has 4,6^6 of the A
shares, the ;S. :E; C. alsp disclosed.

^ Miwre Sets in

Wbii't' bid hini in )>ecause of his ma-

terial; A typical; paradox of 'sustj^in-

irig.;./';
' ;.'.

..; ;,;..'.^-";- •
r^:;''

Hildbrarde and , Jeain Sablon are

Jxggnsive imPOilat'ons, . but both

Scottish terrier to be giv

phoned into, the |rtudip: ironi N^

'|«ihneipPli*^'He;;Ma^ 'T^^ f^";

Two.';;.- • '•.:;; •
..y- '.;:;.;,.i-';

';'';•;'. '.. ;".'
,

;;:..;';•. • :

,

NeW;.ir»rk Clly^
'

frprti ^HN; readi^: :'Mrs, S, Stanwopd
-Merikenr-who^isIfhe^lashib|LplateJbf_jiQ^
Barling over WHN^ Mrs* Menken will talk about Lila Agriew Stewart.'

Montreali Dee. 7.

Sale of radio iiceriises'iri ihe;JProv-^

iiice of ;Quebec;is running far. ahead

of last year figiures for. the first seveh
iriohthis of this year; showing 240,140

licenses; sold as compared with only

240,105 for th(^ bntire 1? months of

the/ previous .year.; Annual |2 fee,

lisrhlch^^iis ;UMd-nib3tiyT-f«^^

nance of the ^ .Canadian .Sroadca^tii^g

Gbrp;, is expected to .result in a

revenue; of;; >6pd,00Q; from ;,' the

Prpviribe of Quebec this year.
;

.
Radio iicehse : sales, in 6htario;..j|re

3^3,279 for the first . ieyen .riipnths

4his-y45ir,—TotalJicfinses-:Sold -duting:;|

the .12 moriths^^ pirecedinig was 424;126.

have fehiained sustaining aside from

guest-shots. Hildegarde is big in

class iiiterles, Sablon .on records and

with fluttery-hearted femmes. Both

rarik high as performers; yet; buyers

nix 'em- i^either hais bert, tried cbtti-::

merbially. ^nferipr ir^^

;6thbr acts,; such as the:Thrce^^^

shalls,. have - been;; suistain ing . so; jlorig

they'v* been deeined to; have V

drawing, ipbwer^ Act Has- been ;
tabbed

for . Lbbw. theatres.;; Fishface and
Pjggsbbttle,>' Sbuthernaires .qtiiartet.

Grace arid Sicbtty andl turns of such

iriatirig ;have been ; going pri for years

Without^ having their sho

by ^ blurbs. :..
.•;' r '•: ';.

; . ..
•

'

'Hprieyb^an^
^0 Joiig J;he ,forirter Fiblds) ^

died' in riprircbmmerciaV ai'mp Yet

the team- played: vaude all . over the

bouritry arid deflrilteiy dtevi' bfec

of .the - buildup they ;
got tliernseivbs

bn the; ozone.-;
;

:CBS^LIst;.;;;^;;".y;'•

Having less: titne '
;tp fill-iit ;: than:

P0Gt--GtW5-lTtas-fbweiv-*
arburid. Ambng; them, however,; must-

bb listed Phil GbokV Eton- Bpys, j
nine; Doiris Kerr,; Margaret: McGrae,
Patti Ch?ipiri. Last' wbek the Jpaltpn

Boys jumped traces bebaijse they; ha^^

tired ; of the:
.
ehdlbss! /sustaining arid

thought they were goinig;:no\Yhbr'evV

;;Mutuars-. list . ;o cprisistent siis-

.tairiers ..iri;dudbs. Mortbn ' Gbuid and
brgariist. Chariest Couirbbin;. Jbbth. .as

old von the ubb. as the web; 'Witch's

.Tale;' rip.w . the oldest draniatic ;sei'ial;

on the ororie; ;H;elerie Dfiniels, . Jaz?

Nocturne;' / 'l^>ni»w Hbusc,'. 'Lef's

;'yisit' at. two. years apieice,;. .; /;;:':•;.''

: -Networks are of course largely to

blani6 for the state, of the- siistaiiiers.

Seldom given the ; same spot bn the'

scnedule vbry consistently, they have
little opIportUnity.; to ;weld; a really

appreciable -audience. ; Wphder; or- it

ii- ;they . deyelop fpllpwirigs .at.;;, all,;

witri; listeners
; ;'naving toTT^can iYsit

whoie. .- day's ;iog . to fe.rrbt ; them ^out
o£;whateyer .slot they've been stui3f?d

'into rfor the' nonce.. '/; ;

A nibre serious blow to /. their

chances is the ' -growing habif of the

;webs to :find ; iand^put;:chief ;pressure
oh-seiliiigTy^niew—yoices^and-acts^^
thus;.abett;irig the .agencies.

;;

Yet> philospphically;~the ;exigbncfes

of the, industry, are suCh that'there;

must;, bb : the. iseriii^forgotteri - p^r-

fprmer.S; ' And .in : the ;biz : it ; is .cal-

lously ^ thought/ that ' the, forgotten
dbn*^t matter very, riiiich as' long • as

tiiey'; >re there tb - fill ; in on emer-
gencies,.^

'

tttJupirrio(xni^

.Lawrence, MaisS;^^^

A;- S; 'MoifaV: prexy ;
pf ;; the 'Merri-

mac Broadcasting; Co., owners and
pperator^^;p£; WLLH, .;LQWeii;, .liiia^^

bri 'Dec, l ; . opened s.vnchrpiVlv'o fj

transmission; :frp;iTiv^^. ihe WLLH
transriil.tters • in; , b'pth .

. ;Lowen iaud
Lawrence^: ; ; Dub

;^
pf y. trarisrrii titers

bbcame 'live at.' 6:45 p.m. Ehginbers
point to this .sync.hrohpqs operation
as a' step upuwiards in this, brari'ch of
radio ;;! .'SigniflcariGe;;vis attached tp
t.hb :eveht in ^ that- it isVtKe fiVst; syri-

chrbnizatiPrt pf statioris '

; exceed-
ingly '. cibse . : contact, . the : bxact d'i^
tance- being .'eleven ;. air miles;' ; bb.r

twb;3n the ; two H-raris^

miethbd of syhchrbniization .
.

.' de-
signed by / Western; Ele ; jpaira-

pheirrialia -: differs hiateriairy from
.that used in 1>reyious' experiment.^;;;

.

. ; WLLH pperied
;
Lawrence ;.stiidips;

GX^Uipriieri.t. : .also.;; Western
thrpyghoiiti': TW^^^

fact with' .three sats ;of- ;.liiibs---syn-

/chi'pftizing , fyequency -carrleiv ; pro-;

granj - liriei' ;and>;^^ inteiv-statibii jcbrn-

niuriicatlbn^,;.. I-

;

. WLLH' can Will sUfflce'.fpr

both 'outlets.,. Staitipn is a/member pf:

Yankee - Cblbnial ;webs (WnAC^
-W-AA-Br-^-^bsitPn^r--^M4tua^^
N.^ Y:; \VLWi 'GinCirinativ:'^ Chi^:

ciago; .:and;;'the:. pbri~:L

;^ihain, '/.••;";
.:

• a :.

'
;• -: '_

C.-./;

Lowell and/Lawxence; transrtiitt.ers

now; have", cpniplete ;cbyerage^

iWerrifiiac :Vailey, cPrnprising Middle-,

sex and ' Essex counties in ; Massa^
chusetts; and HUlsbbiro and;-RP^^

ham .counties in New. Hampshire.' ;

' vBbb boriahup '
; statiPn':.hiariager

of WLLH;: ';'.. - •.^..'-: ::'::-'-^./.' ..:;";,

: ."Lbh ..Illley, :WFBM ^sports- spieler,

called; but '..of;: indiana' University
class to; hurriedly sUb for .Bob Elson,

WGN Chicago : sports; . 'spieler- - a
Butler football banqupt: Elispn- gpt

his . dates mixed; and was in' Spring-
field :;(I11. )

;
night - he Was; set for

•iridipis.-

"rfce p tt h I lis h e r i oj

V ariely have d6ne u
much-n^i'de4 job in their

fxcellenl compildli^

tadia jacia and^^^fi^

pfffsenied iii the recently
[

tssued P hr i e lt:yr Rudio
J}irttc!U>ry'i ,(

—rAssociiatipnfdf ISuiionfil

-i'v^dpfirlMfr*, .';•.;..:-

Orders inay Jie Variety OifuJf

NEW YORK

154 Vr; 46lh St.

CHICAGO

54 W. Randolph St.

HOUYWOOD -

1708 No. Viiio St

KDKA PAYS SUSTAINERS

A,:-r. Nbiaon <; Chaiig;es PittHbarffit

;^Sta;tlon^i-;:•pp^ .;;•,•;•

.
Pittsburgh; Dec. 7.

' Determined to/uncover all the nbw
talent ' possible; locally, /Al ;

NelsPn,\
rie^. managbr , pf station KDKA, has
tossed out old audition policy.pf pied-
ecessprs .;and ;.is openiag.. the; .door
to all cbmbrs. . :A11 ainybody needs
now is : 'r ajippintment; and they're;
i^aisy to get,

;
prder,.to .receive a

hearing;.;' •;.-';. .;.;•.:; -;.>-.:

'

; ;: KDKA staff .has been hea r ihg . bn ah
average Of a dbzen aspirants. .dai,ly;

for the last nriQjnith, arid; exeCs cl^

;they've; found : 'a Ibt of ' prprriising

people
.who -Kave rriever .heen; pri .the

a if; before. • Twelyb new Singers have
beeii pptioh'ed . -and; will /be spottbd,

regularly on :iGTlenn Biggs' .Strollers

Mat;i'nee prograrn :fpr .final; selebtiong
;.arid; number • of , li'eW :actp;rs .and . ac-

tresses are- bGirji.g..use.d on .Wednesday
night

;
;Defby ;Sprburs;;new

.Wbstern- Skies* drainat.iP:s6ribs.^ ::

; •Also.;- under- Nelson's new .plan,, all

sijstairung--- talbiit will ':bb: pai :In

;
past; .sustainers; wprkbd. gratis :\yith

hope; of eyeht.ua.lly lahdi ng a;! bonii

: rnpVciai. :;Onily pthei;: ;srtat;ioni iii ;tpwn
tha.t- pays for .;ftpri-5P0risbred pcpple

"^is ilbamtrowned :WCAE. • : /:;;.

Cathedral of^ndtirworld
Resuiries oh WMGA, Nv Y.

. ; 'CathedU^i; pfl'thb: Underi^^
turns to ;WMCA and; the Inter-City
web Sunday

. (12) /after an -absence
of two years. /Prior .to' its fading it

:i;.anv- for nine cPjisecutiye .ybai's. •• -

:
;
Absence; was diie to the death of

To.m,.Nbori:ah,;foiinde.r-jbf the Rescue
Missipn'. in New -'Vprli'^^^^^^

ResumptiPn of ihe series occurs with
the .appbiiitment of : Rolpihe Anclcr-
,sort to succeed Nbortan ai 'siip.cHn-
tenderi t of the place. Pr0;{,n) tii s .will

be .bz()hpd Weekly, .4-4:3.0 p.iii..

HOORAY FOR WHAT

HOORAY FOR

AND

WHO WROTE THOSE

In. the New yark
i--^^ Wjntbr Garden

/Smash; / ;.

HOORAY FOR WHAT
:i;:f;;l;;j: |;s;r;;f'-';t/;t/i

* This adveflisHnient ftiiid for. by a

friUnd. Caii F.Ndlcoit 2-^0280 and dsk
{or . Parke Levy or Alan Lipscott
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' v '^rV Vienna, .N^

A vlstriah Broadcast i ng Co. does n ot find the: :approval of . its .
heare rs

iox the prdgrami; rendered, Radio lackied
.
brigihality, besides pai-

.ticipatioh>. of high paid .artists;. .' Hqweyer,/ disks--disks—and. again

.^jslf^i^^riij^airt^ef^ karl'^von-Sch'H!5chw

/•brother -of
.

th^ clikncellbr. .I'ha t. staie controiled . .Gompany; 'which
.
pil es /

up inygh profits ;-.jannualiy; . do^s not' - foster -.1^ . talent- is bitterly',

attacked; Broadcast, ends.- at' 11:30 .pJto.T-r-man

that no cihe is/interested in radio -after that time-4besides, those: \vho
,.

are should turn. to foreign station. ; ,

-V
•;

.Another , saving plan cost , lots of hiusicians theii* irregulalr incdrne..

Speci'aV radio, ofchestria ..\\jas formed .under :Hein'z iSairidauer.;; who 'loves

"to .
play ..his . own rn u.sic. Little interest, taken to |t>.' .'Whil^ iii ,4ii"ne of

.

Rcp.ubiic, political parties were reipfe'sented . on. board - o :'diroctbrs;
;

r.adib is.now;;run 'aiithoritaf ian..'. It.has authbrityv'.b.ut la.cks/iritellige

CKAC Marks Its 15th

. i Columbia has; arrahged to short-
' wave recorded versions; of its choicer

^roigranis, both sustaih^^^

iriercial, . for' broadcasting :;bver thie.

.British Broadcasting; Co/s facilities...

Because of- the time differeritisil it

was found that rndst of the Ameri-
can web's top even ing shows could

not have . beien fitted into the BBC's
schtidule. Under- ttie new setup varir

; bus CBS shows will be waxed off the

line ahid transmitted -the :^ day
:'. as desigriated by the overseas brbad-

casting system. ;

•'"'

; . ; CBS has recently done much to

Improve the signal of its shortwave
transmitter, \V2XE, Wayne, N. J„ as

far as Britain is concerned. The first

of the waxings will be shortwaved
today (Wednesday) 10 p:m. British'

j

time, It will be the show that Benny
Goodman's band did : . last night

. (Tuesday) for Camel cigarets.

I

Buthrauff. & Ryaii agency placing

{

campaign of ; e.ti spots across the
Dominion for Sunlight soap.

. Montr,eal.; Dec. T. .

Special 32-page radio, supplement
will be ruh off this week by - .La

Presse, local French Daily. (225:000,

circulation ), to ballyhoo - the 15th

anniversary of station CKAC. " .v
..

Programs ' CKAC from Dec.; 5

to 11 inclusi will be. tied up to

.Ihe: anniyersairy plug. Spei'Jial. pro-

grams are also being put oh by the
Mareohi-owned station; CFCF and
the Columbia juroaacasting systemT"

; Hon.- : Maurice, ' puplessis,; . Priihe:

Minister of the Province of Quebec:
A.; Raymond, Mayor of Mbntreal;
Hon. P. R. Du -Tremblay. M.L;C..

president of La Presse, and Phil La-
lohde, director of CKAC, are. among;
the notables slated . to' appear ;

'

> the

CKAC . 15th ; anniversary, projgram
Satilrday (11) on a hookup of Cana-
dian stations. .''.;

The, Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem's program dedicated to CKAC,
featuring Benny Goodman and his

orchestra, is scheduled to be aired
from New York on a coast-to-coast

hookup from 11:30 p.m. to midnight
Saturday (11). :

"
, Quebec, Dec. 7.

Group, of provincial stations will

hookup_ . for a special salute to

CKSC Sunaay~ (12)

Stations CHRC, Quebec; CKCH,
Hull; CHLT, Sherbrooke, and CHLN,
"Three Rivers, are among those listed.

[e Evolution in Its Wake—^Live Talent Prb-

grams oh

Recent , merjjjer, of Canada's; t\yd

biggest rep firms—All-Cianada Broad-

casting. and Uni'tcd.EroadcastSalesV^

into All-Cannda Radio '.. Facilities,

Ltd;, -; regarded as ; the; first step

iri shoojhg. the V general..timerbrb
out of Canada, and getting the sellins;

biz down to exolusive represehtation
as in the U; S. A. V

''

v .",.;

. As thing.s stand now, the merger,
has- .Virtually, jmonb'polized the sales

rep -tirade, in -Canada, . so • the icoh-

isolidated .firm . pretty, well, carry

out its policy ..of exclusiyehess withr

out being jammed up by competitors
who continue the old-style time brbr
iter . All-Canada Radio Faiiiiities

is estimated to do -90%; of the intra-

mural Canadian biz. Remainder
:prbbabty4^gp,es-^lar-gely

ciated .Br.oadcasti.rig. firm, the only
otheir iep of any size at all.

Selling Shows
' A. further.: angle .on the hew
merged firm is ; that it is currently

going in strongly fdr selling shows,
In'additidh; tb'Tnere peddlirt^^^

Merged houses ha^^e • franchises for

something like ai quarter-million dol-

lars yc-orth ; of e.t.' and this fact

alone regarded as sufficient evi-

dence thiat the Canadian; rep biz- will

branch out into a field of shbwman-
sh.ip that, the U.vS. fraternity timid-

ly disregarded, ] /
'

;., (Note;... The trariscriptibris are

largely .
of U. S. . rnake, with some;

Australian and ' English ' product
tossed in; there is also a . big batch
of ; live-talent stuff available.) ;

;

Reasons, for the rherger and the

-resulting—pol:iey--of—exclusive^
sentation derive principally ;

from:
(1) Thie .desire of the stations to get

the waste motion cut biit of the rep

biz; and . (2^ copying- ill^c- U: . .Hylc

of rep procedure. It is known - ih;it

the Carson : in tei;c}-:t s. ; (U niter] BroucI

-

cast; .Sales, and . . - of , seven
Canadian; .statianis as well ): hntl a

.series of talics . with -. the,.. .Joe
.

Weed;
firm (.U.S.A.), before diving iiito the

m crgcl' w i th ; th eir ,;c o in peti to i'
.' -

'. S.iib-^.

scqUoKt-V.to the. 'Gon.«oliciatidn,. Weed -

i.S- being billed as' U^; S. .Tejjres.cn

tiV'e for the otiia.lgariiated :fi^^^^

is ;p,urely '-. paper tran.snction. . Weed
hs,s';no- colli iiivolvCd.'and ;,thQ-/sclV

hinges' ' mutual publicity and in-,

'

fprrn'alion, ; '. well; as the fact that.

Wecd;r-ep'resGn,t.s l-V C'anadi«Th:statidhs

in-, the U. S;,-
' ihany- of v wliiciv arc.

cliehtis of the jherged companies- in.

Canada;

By way -66 .background. ;on the

merged firms, it is ihterestirig-tb note.

that;- both we'rei largely controlled b
interests which also; owh: radio sta--

tions. This cdimter-clockwise-; to

'the:- U.- : S. situation.
, ..

,A11-Ganada
Broadcasting, fdrv- ;instahce;.; had
James . Richardson .coin..' behind it.

Richardson owns three stations;

(CJRC. CJRM and CJGX) and — for

the sake of the recoH—is no relative,

of Dawsbn Richardson,: w^^^ by sheer

coincidence, V
happens to b'e prez of

the new coh.solidated dutfit. United
Broadcai5t Sales, on the other hand,

was backed heavily by. Tiaylor-Pear-,

sohrCarson .coin. Latter interests o.wn

.seven Canadian stations. - ..
•

;

:Beca ii.";e the -three Jame^ Richard -

sori •'statibns compete : with the Tay-
lor ' Pe,arsbn - Carson stations, - the

former are not Kfeing represented by
the nrierged firm, although James
Richardsdn has coln ih it. They have
-hb-Ganadian-r-ep.: at all (Richardson,

figures that his investments in the

merged firm, chiefly in . e.t.' and
other shows, will put him money

ahead; of a" deal' whereby the mfji ^od
Tirni would attempt, to i'e.pi'C'«<rrii 'coriir

pctitivc vstati(ins;)i;; Jticli'ordsdji'y :;s1j!-:^

lions are" liandlcd' in the. U. .S. (jy Joe
McGiUvii.-i.,

.

;'.':' :;' •.
^•

Roster of -All -Caiipdii ROcil.('i, FivC-ili-

jics' .<id far incl itdb.s: CKY, Wi n n

i

pvH :

CKX. Brandori; CKCK. ,RctJi;i:vii;:

CH'AB, Moo.sc Jaw; dKBl. Pr.i net Al-

bert;: CJCA,; '

li:.dmonl()n; '. CFC;;P,

(J rhnde. Prairie; CfAC- C<'rif^>ir.v;-

,CJOC.: Lethbridgci; -CJAT;-- .tr^^ii^

CKGV, :Kelo\vna; and CKWX, Vn
couycr. •

; .

' '

:
"

Dutcli Station Celebrates

: • The Hague, Nov.- 21.
.

Holland's happy station, PCJ, at

Hilvcrsum, founded, and :rri.airit;) i iicd -

by : thd Ph i lips' ' wpr k.si. cpieb r; i t-od , i ts

.

roth anniversary ' with n
,

.spcciivl-,

world broadcast; Greta, Keller,' Card] _

Gibbons band, the Dutch
.

rnjier

Fientje de la Mar and many others •

on show. Event was a personal, oc-

eaktbii^pr^.7Poiyiirtff^^
npuncer, _;Edward:;. ;Slartz, ; who '

'

;

,

ceiye.d;felicitations:'frorh 'all parts -^^0^

the -world. '.
"•,..

,'-' .:•.-. ''..;

For- this occasion a new pylpn-sy.s-

;

tern was -inaugurated. PCJ is the.

first broadcast statidn the world
with revolving pylons, to get the

most , useful beam-effect. With
simple manipulation the pylons

be directed to America, Asi Aiis-.

tralia or Africa, according td the

desire to broadcast for a special part

of the . world. / Results have, been
splendid. PCJ .- is now- the most
pbwerful short-wave station in Eu-
:rope. -v-'.

Sponsored programs or publicity

via the radio are forbidden in HoK
land. This goes for ?Cj iob. :!

Imperial Tobacco. Canadals-biKKfe-st.

air advertiser, adding eopious spots

for pre-Xmas pressure on, almost all

stations. -

50,000 UIHTTS
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encies-dponsors

American .'Stores his^ started . >
three-arweek ijirn; show :Qh WSYR,
J5yracuse,;'using.Annpavenpoivfi^

-cal.is(^r^Od:^j.pifln (V ' f^ " Oi Vi ctot, MUj
ler ahd. Pieg .'ltimbaU.. It's .the -fi

series of . the' kirid. ..that^ .the .chain;

. w.hica :aceb:un ts ior 3,000 outlets ,
j.n

the east, has ariderwrittien, \
;

.WABY/' Albanyi; :
.

n'ov/ .
airing

George . .Je'ssel's, Sunday . half-'hour

from: Hoi iy\yood, with Standard Fiir

nitur^ Co. ^s -.thei ;sponsor.

Dearstyiie: Brbs^ Tbbacco Co.;j «
Albany, hag taken time, through: the

iJ^e Rouville -agentyi .ior. 13 five-
' minute spots on. WQKO. Programs

dip back into. the.. history pr A
and Albahians, and of old Chnstmas
customs; Gene- O'Halre; who sports-

casts .:6ver WGY; for..Kentucky Club

Tobacco* ..is the narrator.:

.

• Jiarks FJiirs sponsoring, a IS-nlin--

Uttf 'Hollywood Spbtiights' progt-ani

over . WJBk, Detroit... Conducted by

Molly -Dean, formerly-' with. KFWB,
Hollywood. ':.

:.. :AWion:, •;clgkles':. .spbnsdri^^

Kennedy's, spbr.t. reviews over \yWJ,.

Detroit thriee weeWyv -^

. ''Let's Swap 'stories,', -new $iei-ie? ,'pf

fiVe-niinuters . sppnsofed by .-
Dear--

I:
':-\-,7^1bany,''PecV-'7.

.. John ' G.. Myers,. Albany de-

partment Store,: took a quartef-

hpar pn WOKO, and newspaper

advertised it, .
fpr' .'. broadcast

' by i t^ president, John., C. .Wat-?

• -son; -^scgkiiig, : . aitiongv .

•othef'

things,, to' dispel the idea current

business chill will frost Christ-

mas

'

^ First tiinfe; subject has .
been

d: isPussed on • ;cdmnierpiai ^ih

;

Albany area. ;•

styin^ Bros,- Tobacctt^ Oyer

WOKO, is beinig handled by Ppyglias

MciVlull^hv Started D^c;^.
. 7

Harold Field's Midwest Broadcast

-

irig Cdy, of vMinnMpQlis, : .hiis :
com^^

pleted a series, pf ohe-niinute: .elec-

.
tric'aL-^lranscription: .dramatic^;- aihl-

houncemients on £i:ost shields for the

DUrkee-AtwPod C?6, AhnoUnceineats

cite methods for .preventing :,driving

aceideiits during; the winter,-
.

'

Shell oil. on WBT, Charlotte, N, C,
Avith temperature retpbrts ahd plugs

a'day. J. Walter Thortipsbn placed.^

Barron: Compaiiyr Atlanta;^ through
Pbeb Agency, placed a seriies of an?

hbiuricemehtsibr Gariilon perium^^^

WBT, Charlotte; N. .C,'
':

Milton Bradley C<». (ganries), of

Spriiigfi^ldjv Mass., through J. D.

Bates Co., spotting 16 afternoon an-

nouncements on KGO, San Fran-

cisco, between Dec. ; 3 and 23.?'-.'.'..v'

Albers Bros. Milling C©. (cereals),

of Seattle, throUgh Erwin-Wasey, has

feiler-fb^statldfi

1,000,000 marfr.

2 yf0^ is wimUw^^

stsAion lo win D.llif.A.A. aM^rd ft^r shfty^'

won specfaf #aatures 4MpiP'^:

WOR^jEleclTica

Recording Setyh0Sh
ill total safes for ffrst 11 montlis of 1937
Mis tomittK^^ Sams peHod for

1930.

I ilfOWs Ed FiUgorM holds 41% of

liprih^rn A^w lorsoy fisteners at 9! a.m.

broaks alhtlihp ststion rocord with 590
indiviidiial brfmdcasts i^^ first it ini^iitlts

of 1933%

fiatioii^s grpaiesi dahqp hands lined

lip to ''SMffnjf in^' the year t^8 over

WOli' BeginningNew1^ 1:30

jli.in,i $enny Gopdiiian^ (iuy

:Lomfrartf<v Cl^^fd Nplshin,; Leo^ ReisntaP

and II score inore will Carry on till 3:45
a»ffi«.

Bartfott jExpodjtloii to arctip dubs
llfOIVfs s(^ffa^''.>>>lio strongosiancf fiiost

consrsteiit
:
of any tfroadcast simtipii rc^^^^

ceiyedihrouihoutt^^ duration of the trip

. ; ; Afu^ While 2500^ inih$ hohh of met'

rppolitan NOwYpt^^^WWwos received at

good pitogrPm

otaudlence^at Fitzgerald^isiii^ J\

12,40S WpR listeners pack W<6R'
liflutual PlayhOPse during month of ivd^

yember and an ayeragie of 500 requests

per w'eek roll in for tickets tplWOR sus^

taining shows. -
'-./r-:

IVOR set toi estahi/siA fieW fPcoTd for

''inpsical styliiiig^^ as Josef ChPrniavsky

ppd his ''li/iusicai p
and his ''Musical Cartoon^ aiid trnie

fioriio^s ireWv>evife step into line witft

WOR's hlustrious^Morton

iyIth llkree weoks remaininii ia
oomf^e tii^:year, lyoit strifies a; new
top in totsVtiwe sold'

renewed its. Tuesday night half-hour'
5:h.Pw^».v;GpQd JWpji^n 2(j-

weeks^ eiteii'tive Jan.'4,;ove]: the basic
coast NBC-Red, web. Program...

aired fronri San ' Francisco,- with
Gyula ' Ornrtay's ' orchestra, mixed
ypcal octet, and Ciifl Engle,

Crystalae Laboratory (auto polish),

of Chicago, through Howard. E. Wil.
liams ajgency^ - has weekly iojUarter-

ho.ur program; 'Musical Cocktails,'

over KPO, San Francisco. Talent,
Clarence ffayes, guitarist-singer; and
vocalist. Grayce Joyce.

Electric Appliance Society of Call-

fornis conducting a twp-week cam^
paign on . KGO, ;

San
, Franciscb, >;u'sihg

ajfternoon yireather repprts and

.

ning spot annbuncenients. Plugging
electrical appliances for- Xhriijtrnas

gifts. Placed through Jeari ' Scott
Frickelton, "...

Miss Saylbr's Chocolates, Inc.,

through Dorenius & Co:, San Fran-
cisco, using KbA, Dehyer, for day-
time announcements .between Dec. 8
and 24.7; ''-s

Bayuk 'Cifars, Inc;, through Mc-
Kee-Albright it lyey. Inc.; Philadel-
phia, placing spot announcements pa
KSFO, Sain Francisco; in aHwo-Week
cainpaign starting Dec. .17, 7 .

Lever Bros. (Spry); through Ruth-

:

rauff & Ryan, New York, using daily
spot ahnounccnients on KSFO, San
Franciiscp, for 18 weeks;

iiuiiiphrey's Homeo-Medicine Co.,

N.. Y, C, using WJ<^AC!; Boston, and,
WSPR,v Spring.neld, Mass.. with 30
fluarter.-hour

,
programs, placed by.

Ba'dbill Oil

,

Co., Philadelphia, has
signatured for 22 15-niinute play-biy-
piay pickrup brbadca^ the home
games of the- Boston. Biruins Hockey
"Team from ; the .Boston Garden.
Placed on WAAB. Boston, through
Harry A. Feigenbaiim, Philadelphi.

Parker Brothers, Inc., Salem,
Mass.j using Dec. 13^22 to push its.

game products fori Xmas distribu-
tion over . WNAG,' Boston. Daily'
ohe-mihUte wax7 sppts. placed by
John 'W/ Queth; :Boston; •

, Cushman's Cinnamoii Bear, waxed
kid series; is sponsored by Cushman
iakery_7_C.o.._Inc._Jlavcri,l-Mas.';,.-
Harry M.

,

FirpstV BPstpn;-' placed .26

quartei:-hpur wax
.

episodes •

WAABj Boston. .

WAAB, Boston, WEAN, Provi-
dence, and WICC, Bridgeport; are
carrying .13 .15-minute • programs;
Sundays,, for Katro-Lek . Labora-
tories, Inc;, Dorchester, Mas.s. Placed
by Chambers & Wisweil, Inc., Bos-
ton. -.. .

' ..'
...

; Thornton Fisher, .sports commenr -.

tator,
.
begins series' of. sports chats,

on WNEW, n;.Y,; Thursday (9), with ;

Frank :H .:>J..ee Hat Gp^sponsorjngr—
lie will be heard Tues.,; Thursday
aind Saturday, for 15. minUtes starl-
ing at 7 p.m. .

WHO, Des Moines,- New Business
Christian Science Corrimission on

Publications, through Fairall & Co..
Des Moines, starting Dec. 5, for 13
periods of 15 minutes, each; .

Morton .Salt Co.. through Wade,
Horse & Mule Association of

'

America, Chicago, through Rogers &
; Smith agency, Dallas, Tex., startin.i?

Jan; 3, 1938, for 26 periods of lOO;.
words each. . » •

' ,

- Union -Pacific, ."ftailrbiid. Omaha, ;

through Caples. Los Angeles; starl-
ing Jan. 2. 1938, for 52 weekly pe-
riods, of 15 minutes each.;

Earl .' Ferris Nursery; Hampton,
Iowa, through- Lessing, Des' Moines, .

starting Jan.717, fpr 180 periods of
15 minutes each.

"

:
Pfaff. Baking Co.. Ft. ;bodge. lowS. .

through R. J. .'Potts & Co;. Kansas •:

City. Mo;. If; News. .
.

/ Idaho Fruit &. Vcgetabie Ad.verti.s- , .

.

ing Comrnissionv • through Botsfoid,
Constantine,. & Gardner, . Portland,:

:

\ Ore.,; lOO-.word ^^nhouncemeht.s.. ^;

New Jersey Bell Telephone ha.s

bought, .quarter-hour on WO':^ bii

iXnias- Eve.tp.pl.ay CarbLs.j^

. Cincinnati Oil Wpirhs WKBC
wil'.V thrice-weekly .'interview prb-
grains handled by Marsha Wheeici^

,
Rupert George returns ;

to .
.'VlP

M'instre}si7ih-'-:olcl.-:fa^hi.6ned ' session'

which station
. airs •;.through Intercity

web Saturday, aflernoons. ' 7 ' -

Marshall Shantx,
.
Jr., at WORL.

Boston: Comes from WFBL.. Syra-
cuse. Handling Back Bay Fisherman
and Park Square Building Noonday
Forum shows. Replaces Harry Mar-
ble, who scramrhed, to WCAU, Rjiila-

:

delphia. }.•.':' '; "

.
7. [
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TROM VAilim JS/ ,'07 ISSOt

THE LONE RANGER

character of the Lone Ranger as i Ranger

Robin Hbod. Three half hour dramas weekly.

THE GREEN HORNET
7The original liewispaper storyicenifering

around a young pxiblisher's efforls-lo:smash

racketeers aiMi- "lawbreakcra wi thin the

lawPnrvfcTHiTrTio^^

THE FACTFINPER

places and things. Featured in an brchiestral

program with a mixed quartet. Five quarter

; hour periods weekly.

HOtLYWobi) IMPRKS^^
Ah innovation iii exploiting feature length

first riin films: Originating use of the entire

Michigan Radio NetWork webbed with the

seven Detroit stations. Half li our produc-

tions as. required. '-j,

(CHILDREN'S THEATRE
orTHE air: ;

Musical comedy presentations by boys and

giris lrom age 5 to 14^ Broadcast from th^,

Et^ge of the dowhtowh Broadway Ciapitol

/i deluxe: mioyie hdiuise (audience). On(^ hour

l

^^-'prbduietibh: each'week.

JUNIOR MATINEE
A productipn with a musical backgrb^

featuring te en age graduatcis of Y/XY?'8

dramatic staff. Songs, chatter, music pres-

ented in a modern fast, moving script roii-

; tine. Three half hour productions weekly.

NBC
BUUBNBTWOftK MiaiieAMMDionmo^k

ma
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ortant Le

Confusion Pardy

of FCC;

, but 'Delay

Washington, Dec. 6.

Long strides toward eradicating

confusion about the meaning and ef-

fect of the Gommunications Act of

1934 were taken Monday (6) when

the District of Columbia Court of

Appeals sustiained the Federal Com-
munications Commission in several

Ji^d-fought cases.

Policies laid down for the Com-
mish in passing on requests for either

n^w or improved facilities are:
.

(i ) Economic factors in the broad-

Cotton, corn and

sweet potatoes, great

southern {wodticts

and the manufac*

ture of cotton fab-

rics and silk hosiery

"are 'jusf a few""of

the things that bring millions

to WBIG*s area !

Write to

EDNEY RIDGE
DIRECTOR, WBIG,

GREENSBORO, N. C.^

for "FACTS AND DATA"
<^ * HoufljicBav, !nc Nai'l Rifi

TTANTED
Experienced annpuncer. A
fast growing independently
owned station. State edu-
cation, experience, age and
salary expected. In lieu of

personal audition if really

inconvenient for applicant,

photograph may be sept
with recorded audition if

desired.

WRItE 30X 123,
VARIETY, NEW YORK

cast b\i§rness must be weighed in

reaching decisions^ - _— :. -.

(2) Stateriient of facts and reasons

for decision must be issued in every

maior proceeding so all parties will

understand why the particulai: ac-

tion was taken. \
(3) Although obligated to operate

in the public interest, radio stations

are not public utilities,

.
Confusing

Other important points made by
the .court, some of which added to

existing confusion, were:'

:(a) The Gommish is not. obliged to

pass on applications in order of their

priority.

(b) Mere fact that existing sta-

tions, already are providing amplie

broadcast service does not justify

denial of applications for new
facilities.

(c) Definite showing of injury

must be - miffde- to "justify upsetting-

Cbmmish decision in favor Of a rival

candidate.

(d) Commish cannot delay making
findings of fact until it happens to

feel like .doing so, but must be
reasonably prompt in explaining

reasons for its actions.

The Court upheld the Commish in

granting construction permits fbt

new stations at Salt .
Lake City,

planned by the Utah Broadcasting
Go,, and at St. Loui,s,.planned by the

Star-Times.
Notable Sidelight on the day's

opinions was the slant ' which the

tribunal took cohcerniiig ' the com-
pleteness and truthfulness of applica-

tions."^ Going even further than the

FCC did Saturday (4) in censuring
Paul M. Segal for making mislead-
ing statements in two other pro-
ceedings, tiie Court' averred that

papers filed by Segal on behalf of

Great Western Broadcasting Asso-
ciation, did not provide the Commish
with all necessary data and gave a

thoroughly incorrect picture. (The

A -Cbincidience

' Vancouver, Dec, 7.

Bill Cody is playing Bill Cody
— no - ancestor— on .

CKWX's
action serial, 'The Plainsman.'

Maple Leaf Milling sponsors.

Station's actor portrays
iuftaloLBill.'

CHRIS HEATHERINGTON

REVERSES HIS JOB

Chicago, Dec. 7.

Chris Heatherington; formerly with

Radio Sales here, hops oyer to the

other side of the fence, to become
time buyer for Ruthrauff & -Ryan

Leith Stevens
AND HIS

CBS Swing Club Band

LOEW S STATE, NEW YORK

Week of Pecemher 9

Management of COLUMBIA ARTISTS, Inc.

Commission declined ; to consider

Segal's conduct in the Great West-

ern miatter in finding him guilty of

-unethicaL-CQjodiiCtJ_l .

--
.

^
.

. Just What, issues must h>e taken into

consideration in parceling out radio

franchises was made somewhat
clearer, by the . court's discussion of

points raised by the Pulitzer Publish-

ing Co., owner of 'kSD, and the Mis-

souri Broadcasting Corp., owner of

WiL, in challenging the grant to the

St. Louis Star Times for a new sta-

tion in the Missouri metropblis. At

the same time, the tribunal imposed

sharp restrictions on Commish pro-

ceduire and declared applicants are

ierititled to both a coinplete and rea-

sonably-speedy account of how the

Commish reached its conclusions.

Must Write 6pini»ii

While he said the court could not

see that either existing station was
injured by the grant to the Star-

Times, Chief Justice D. Lawrence
SrOner/ who-^vroter^all-olithe day^
opinions, in effect rebuked the F.C.C.

for the way in which it regards the

niatter of writing statements of facts.

This was beliefved by attorneys to

foreclose: on the possibility—suei-
gested laist week by Chairman Frank
R. McNinch—that the writing of re-

views may l>e dispensed with in the

future except when some novel issue

is presented.

Holding with WIL in principle but

sustaining the final Commish ^ action.

Justice Groner denied the contention

of F'C.C. counsel that thie only find-

ing necessairy to justify either a grant

or a denial is the matter of public

interiest.. .
He discarded the atgu-

ment that detailed reasons for the

particular decision need not he cata-

logued.
'We cahnpt give our consent to the

position taken by the Commission
that tb give binding' eftect .to its

order the Act require."; It to do no
more than make a stark (Indiri^ one

way or the other that the public in-

terest,, convenience, and nece.ssily

will be served,' the court asserted.

'To sustaiin this .position would be to

ignore the .
reasonable implicalions

inherent In the' aet (Sec^ .402c ji
. "iliat

the Commission shall file a full slate-

m.ent in writing of the fac.ls and
grounds for its decision.'

,

Remarking .that the law required

dissatisfied applicants to assii;n rea-

sons when appealing from a Com-
mish decision, Justice Groner ob-

served it would be 'anomalous" to, let

the Cornimission wait until after an
appeal had been taken before ex-

plaining .
why it decided cases any

particular way.
. Donald C. Beelar, WIL attorney,

had assailed the grant to the Star-

Times as invalid because the Com-
fni^h~fritedn&-m]5kr-fmtiiTntvrT)^

before i.ssuing its oyder. The state^

ment, which was adopted Oct 7, 1936,

was not released until Oct; 17. after

the time had expired, in which the
station might petition for a rehearing-

or reconsideration of the action;

Dispute about delay in passinsj on
applications was settled in favor of

the Commish. Presented..' in the

KSp-Star-Times ca.se, ..this issue. was
declared by the Court to be of ho
importance since the Post-Dispatch
was not harmed by failure to Ifike

action oh its. plea , I'ov aiTi ejcclusive.

berth before . passi ng on i ts competi-
tor's, request for a franchise.

Tb. KSD's contention that the Star-
Times plea, filed later, should be litMd

up until its own application had re-

eeived attention. Justice Grpner . re-

plied "The Commission as a matter of

positive duty is not required to ^ivc
the owner of an -exisliny station

priority to . (inlarge . or 'extend its

facilities ..because of the- priniacy of
its grahf.'

A Suprerhe Court review of the
Star-Times

,
case appeared like.Iy in

view of the- length to wliich the
Court of Appeals .went in declarini!

the Comrhish must: iiiake prompt
findings, of fact.'

agency locally. ~ "",

Radio department has grown nearly

500% at the local R. & R. agency ini

the past year, which necessitates the

establishment of a separate section

to fil'Tdle tinre"pUr'chases

A Quick Radio Lather

/ Barbasol program over Mutual was
suddenly .. switched on .

24 hours'

notice last Friday (3T». Nat BrusilofT

orchestra and Mary Jan? Walsh went
off show iand Arthur Godfrey plus an
organist, Joe Clough, came in. PreVir

ou.<; setup, ran for five weeks.
Godfrey from WJSV, Washington,

is sponsored over Columbia: on a
morning Musterol-Zemo • program.
Barbasol program; calls lor three;

broadcasts at 7:45, 8 and again at

11: 15 for the far west. •

'

Pacific CoastNotes

Helen Sawjrer has left KSFO, Saii

Francisco, staff to join CBS produc-
tion diepartment in Hollywood.

Frank Oxarart now account exec
at KYA, San Francisco. Formerly
manager - of Allied Adveirtisihg

Agency's Frisco office!. .

.
.Helane Peters, radio editor of the

Berkeley (Cal.) Gazette, how Mrs.
Thomas W, Anderson. Recent sur-
prise marriage. Groom is free-lance:

Georgrc Matrnes added to thie KJBS.
San Francisco, payroll as account
exec. Formerly with ad agencies.

Bob Roberts, manager of KYA,
San Francisco, in Fort Worth, Texas,
for a confab with Elliott Roosevelt.

. Janet Bairia, NBC interviewer in
San. Francisco, starts a vsemi-weekly
children's pi-6gram, .'Story

.
Store,'

over the Coast NBC-Blue web this

week. Moppet,Cecil Minton will also

appear on the Monday and Thiir.sday

afternoon sustainers.

.Fiddler Walter Kelsey directing a
new eoast-to-coaster tabbed 'Swingr
irig With Finesse' wliich debuted
over NBC's red web from San Fran-
cisco Saturday (4).

Program chief Merton Bories of
KGW-KEX, Portland. Ore., in San
Francisco for a visit:'

^Agatha Turley, soprano, who took
a leave of absence from the KYA,
San Francisco, staff to sing in Holly t-

wood film productions, home again
for a six^-mojithsLxest. ... -

Charles Gerrard on the NBC, San
Francisco, staff after Hollywood stay.

Numerold|:ist Floyd Buick, of Aus-
tralia; filled a guest spot on Men
Venter's 'Feminine Fancies' show
from KFRC, San Francisco, Monday,'
over the Don Lee chain. '\:

Actress Monty Mar^etts, former
Seattle (Wash.) actress and recent
bride of Jimmie Matthew.s, NBC
mikeman in San Francisco, booked
.for leadirig role, in -the Sussman &
Wormser 'I Want a Divorce* skit
Wednesday (9). over the Coast NBC
Red network.:

I.iicy Cuddy producing new 'Chil-
dren's Theatrie of. thfe Air serial
iabelcd 'Mike and Aireo- pver" KSFO;
San Francisco. JSrie McGreevy.
Tommy. Holland,: John Cufhbertson
head ca.st:

KTMS Appoints Weed

KTMS, Santa .Barba.i-u. tuivvly

launched on the other with 500 watts,
has. apijointod Weed &i Co. its reps.
Mark.s' Weed's .fii-st. Co;u-?t clienf sint?e

opening of a. branch olTice ii\ San
Francisco.

Station is owned by the Slorke
family interests whiclr oLso. own tiu^

Ncws-Pre.v.^ of the same: city. Was
appended, to the NBC Bl-ij on Oct.
31

Dirk de Antelis airing vox pops
frorri San Francisco high and junior
high schools Over KJBS;

I>irk, Sharp, sports writer on Seal-
tic P-I. doing radio, commentary on
cauUflawei' -industry., over

. KJR-
vyieekly with Pacific .Ouiruting' Co.,
Ihroiiijh Ann Newman :agcncy.

Norman Moon to. New York
.

.
Dcs Moines, Dec. 7.

Nurman Moon, who has been wiliv
WliOi for- the -last two and one-iiali
ye a rs. Vithnh e Sunset OH-irgi^snFfoirc:
and a's a member of the ..Master-.
sin.:;ers quartol contributing to NBC
Thesaurus, has ^pne to New .York.-

Will be on. two network broadcasts
and- s;)loisf with Ernie.Hollz'- rccord-
inii band,; W.ill al.so make personal
•M)l);.';irju.cos al.tlie El Min-occo,

Boy-Meets-Girl

Very Seldom

OiLthe Radio?

San Francisco,. Nov. 30,

Radio has almost Ignored
the best-drawiner plot of the
film drama, the 'boy mcet.s
girl' theme, in the opinion of
Darrell Dpnnell,. radio editor
of the Examiner, who came
to this conclusion after por-
uslng the program titles in

the Variety Radio Directory
for 1937. Donnell published
some of his flndinss in the
Hearst morning ; daily re-

cently.
-Examiner radio scribe .said

in part that, although vfor-
ward-lookinp : radio cxoou

-

tives point to standardization
of radio, programs as anal-
agous to the situation whiili

existed prior to the demise (.>f

vaudeville, they are doing lit-

tle with the ;boy meets {?lrl'

theme, which has kept motion
pictures on top for yoars!--

FrpTrt Vabiety, issue o/ Dec. 1.

BOY MEETS

m»>' GIRLS
IN

SPARKLING-

DIFFERENT—

ROMANTIC
NEW RADIO

SERIAL!

For Audition Purposes

and

READY
For Agency-Sponsor

»roval

WHEN
DO YOU

WANT TO HEAR

?
Gene Morgan

c o Variety* New York
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F. C. C.

McNinck Goes Beyond Ex-

perience of Mo»t Wash-

ington Newspapermen in

Applying Gag Rule—Has
Frightened All Subordi-

nates Into Tightest Lip-

Seal in Recent History

LAWYERS HURT

-, ._Wasliangton,_I)ec>, 7^.- -

Purge of the Federal Communica-

tions Commission has. been carried,

so far in:on'e direction tJiat already-

a new problem has supplanted .con-

ditions which touched off deniarids

for a Congressional investigation and

led to appoihtment;. of Chairman

.Frank R. McNinch.

Going to extremes in attempt to

correct abuses, the agency how is

operating under a stringent gag rule

which hampers members of Con-
gress, legitimate newspaper repre-

sentatives, and both licensees and
. applicants in obtaining pertinent in-

formation about what is in the mill:

Drastic censorship has been placed

in effect as part of the effort to

eradicate favoritism arid plug up
leaks. .And it isn't, working with

100% satisfaction.

Capital press crew has seen many
tight gags applied to Federal agencies

in recent years, under both Repub-

lican and Democratic regimes, but .in

miany respects correspondents are

amazed at the way in which the

secrecy technic is being applied to.

the F.C.C; Present Commish atti-

tude has occasioned widespread
comment, paflicularly 15ecause~Tt~js

in violent conflict with what had
been expected.

j

Opaque Glass

'Nothing to say' answers to ques-

tions about activities do not jibe

with promises to operate in a 'glass

hpusie.' In slamming the door on the

Avire-pullers and political pressure

airtists, the Commish ' has cold-

shouldered legitimate inquiries in a

sterner manner than -the old Hoover
Shipping Board. Communications
gag is far more drastic than any-
thing attempted by other New Deal

agencies, since President Roosevelt
entered the White House.

Situation is exceptional because in

virtually every previous instance

where Federal officials tried to pre-

vent leaks, avoid premature publica-

tion' of important .action, and bUier-^

.wise withdraw into a shell there 'has

been some medium by which honest

information could be obtained. Usual
practice is to .appoint a press agent,

who will^erve as funnel at the same
time he acts as censor. But the

F.C.C. has paid no attention to

precedents,' with the result that its

veteran press officer often is the last

to learn what goes on inside the

Commish.
; Case in point is the adoption of

recent rules of procedure, which
represent sweeping changes in Com-
mish routine. The first order

—

designating Commissioners Eugene
O. Sykes and Thad H. Brown to act

on emergency applications—was not

released officially until 12 days after

its adoption by the Commish and
nearly a week after its substance-

was published in Variety. .

Delays in announcing to the trade

and the public what the Commish-
does are being lengthened rather

than shortened. While MclSIinch was
expected to spised up functioning.

Laying Low

Washington, Dec. 7.
'

Initial experiences of F. C. C.

since . announcing 'the spotlight

"would be turned mercilessly on
Avire-tuggers indicate that the
back-door users have taken to

the storm cellars. No evidence
yet whether they have aban-
doned old habits or merely are

laying low until the reform
wave recedes.

In the first two weeks of op-

erating in a 'glass house' the

Commish found that inquiries

about the merits of pending
cases through official channels
dropped . to zero. Chairman
Frank R. McNinch announced
laist Aveek that check-.up showed
no instance of a person trying

to influence decisions or obtain

favors. He was unable to give

comparative information about
pre-reform days.

While this fact was dished

but by McNinch" with eyident

satisfaction-, veterans in the

newspaper and radio profession

were inclined to sprinkle it with

..a little salt.. Only the most
naive of the would-be wire

pullers ever approach the Com-
mish in the open, so the fact .

that no inquiries haye been
recorded proves exactly noth-

ing.

the process has been further slowed
down. Another illustration was last

week's announcement of further ad-

ministrative innovations, which were
agreed upon Friday (26), formally

ratified and orders adopted Monday
(29) and made public Tuesday (30).

Impossible to Obtain, confirmation

or denial of rumors or reports until

McNinch sees fit. Tip that adnriinis-

trative changes were all set was
circulated within a few- hours after

the gif=t of - the -orders had been
adopted but, enjoined by the Chair-

man • riot--t0- spilLuii'vfc^-prcnialujaEly ,.

,aU members declined, for fbiu" days
to give any sort oX reply except an
evasive one to inquiries.

'None of Your Business'
The extent to which the 'none of

your^ business' idea has been carried
was . emphasized at last Tuesday's
(30) press conference, A,sked when
something might be forthcoming oh
the Segal-Smith disbarment matter,
McNinch tartly

, informcjd a daily
press representative that it was 'im-

proper' for the Commish to entertain
queries of this sort, not only from
politicians, and lawyers, but 'from
any source/ Even sterner rebuke
'vvas administered to Congressman
William' D. McFarlane earlier when
McNizich,. explaining the Commifeh
did not 'deem it seemly, to debate'
the, matter, completely disregarded
the lawmaker'.s question about when
decision would be reached.

Since the lid has been clamped
on positive information about what
actually has been done, it is even
mbre-^difficiilt- to- leai-n -what -may
happen. Idea .that Commish activi-

ties are 'confidential* , has been in-

terpreted as: meaning' that no mern-
ber may disclo.se anything .under
consideration. .On at least two •oc-

casions, the Chairman has served
notice on his coilcague.s that they

must keep ' mum about every thing
until he flashes the green light.

Effort to stamp out fiivorili.sm and'

plug leaks has been succcs.sful to

some degree, but otherwise it has
had the opposite effect than was in-

tended. Persons who 'knew hini

when' are on. the inside track, while
persons' who have been doing busi-

ness legitimately with the CommLsh
for years are frozen out.

With all news now being siphoned
through the Chairman's office, con-

ditions for lawyers and reporters

alike are much worse than before.

McNinch has .so many mfttters to

which he must give, attention and is

so wrapped up in details- of Com-
mish operation that he can afford

_only scant time to appt'ovhig pub-
licafrd"n~of D'fSers and (leHsibnsT
Press .conferences are' called only
when, he has somethint; he wants to
give oiit and usually end .quickly

after he has spoken his piece-

Speeding: up of the rumor factory
is, another consequence of the gag.
Since it is difficult, if not impo.ssible,

to check reports, the number of 'in-

side tips' has increased perceptibly.
Every ; little guess or ovei-heard
snatch of "conversatibn is multiplied
and passed from mouth to mouth
withi amazing speed.

It all boils down to the fact that

in trying to correct one admittedly
bad condition the Comini.sh has
created another much worse,

;
The

original idea was to treat everybody
alike, giving " all

.
interested

.
persons

access to the same information. In^
.stead, the lid has been put on hiuch
information which ought to be di.s-

.sominatod, periods Of suspense have
been extended rather than narrowed,
and the need for pipelines has been
inten:;ifl[ed...;_;- ..

'

. .-!-

: Furthermore, the Commish is not
winning the good-will of the new.s-

papermen, the, group which did the

loudest complaining about: the
,
old

set-up. Reaction to McNinch's last

press conference was diytinctly ad-

verse,' since the orders which were
the excuse for calling in the legmen,

were of no interest to. anyone but the

trade paper reiJs and the bulk of

the group which attended felt badly
cheated, .•

Atlas Wax on WTCN
Minneapoli.s, Dec. 7.

Herbert R. Ebenstein,. New York,

and L. Daniel Blank, Chicago, presi-

dent and district manager, respec-

tively, of. the Atlas Radio Distrib-

uting. Corp., were here to close a deal

for the 1937-38 Atlas transcriptions

with WTCN,: the Minneapolis Trib-

unc-St. Paul Dispatch NBCi red net-

work outlet.

Shows started Sunday, Dec. ."i.
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Suspended from Practiced Before F;C;.C. for ; iJwo

; MontKs ill Radi^ Misconduct ;Ca»ie

- —
. ' Wuiili.inglt^^

. Suspensiiiiv for two inonths:::^

ineted oUt; to ' .I?a.ul ..M. S6gal,, .promi-.

nen t y^^dLib yavvyer, as the; Eederail

. Cornmun ic^tipris; Com Satur.r;

day (5) closed tbe f^'^'st- mlsc
case since Ihev; government be^
policing the airwaves^.

;

.'

'

; Barrister was ^fouhd
. ceiying: and hiislietf^

iti' proseciiting ipplicationa . of - Pqi't?

iarid' Broa'dcastirig Syndicate,: Ihc;,

and Gdmrhercial Broadcastiers; The,
for facilities in ' Ppr'tlknd •and
rion, - Me., and Moorkead,: Minn;

.

Winding up' precedentrsettirig pro-
ceeding which was . iaiin^ last

May; the. Commish laid^^^^d

standards; of conduct' for the;; radio,

bar .

'
punishing :

Segal yfor ..use of

dummy corporaU . At . thie Siame

tinie the; aigehcy- held SefaVs- asso-

ciate, George.- S,: S]tp|th,. . was • jriot

guilty, of uneithical practice^ ;since

already has been, sufficiently

spatjked for, hiis sole .pffense—subslti-.
tution of certain papers, in fU^ - per-
tairiing tp ; the ;ilichard jsiir' (jasfa

casci. ..;•; :•. b;-;. ;.,;.

Although Segal contended h^^'stuck

within; the- law- and did not . flout:; the
E.C.G/ regulatiptts,- the six members
;v?ho; heard the; eyidehce unanimous-
ly declared .

his activities in hiding'

identity ofHreal sppnsbrS of the Pprtr
;iancl and Minnesota - 4pplicationi Cph^^

stituted 'upietliicai: cPnduct.' Se d^^

liberat^ely.; tried to deceiye. the gtiv-

ernmeht licehsing authbrity .when
he Caused the filing ."of petiW
leged to be true \bvit Which actually
cpntained 'rincorirect; statements of

facts; the
; opinion siid/ •;

;

'j

; G.MiUy. verdict;was sustaiijied chief-

ly ;by; refetenC^ to: Segal's ;bwh- vol-;

untary admissiohs' that hie caused
pa^er.' coFporations;;to be set up oh
.behalf of vregulai'' clients and. to seek:

the Maine and: Minnesota franchises
in a way, which, would npt disclosie

the ,. interest of'-; the., real pa^^^^

Added weight w.as giveh-^^t^^^

that Vuntrue,: statements were :ihitde

under path, jait Segal's insistence, re-
lating to the financial .qualifications

of these dummy companies and to

"Payne Angle

:'
• Washington/ Dec-. - 7.

'

> .Under b6th.,the .iaw- arid deci-
'

"

: siPris of: miscellaheous; courts..;

;.the ..Federal €
.
Cpmmissipn ' last ;.w.e.ek 'clairhd

. absolute authority ; to . prfeyeht :
.•

.
one pif ;its; members from ;sittihg

;

in serhivjudicial'capacity wheh
ever charges .'p.t persPTial., bias

.land preliidicev.; filed by a

/party at.interest.:.-; '/;.;'...;;

,; .I'h is vital iSsue^which.; ap'^;

peared
.

likely .to - cause;. mUch .

embarrassmen It because Pf .Gpii-

gr'essiohat reaction to the o.uSt-

; i'rig of
.; Commissioner. .Gepr^^^

Henry
.
Payne j frPni. ;the\ Segal-:

Smith. ' disbaTirient ..trial-—vvas ^

:disCussed' ' s^t ''length Satbrday-;

(4) in the. Ippiniohi i'which re-
sulted in sUspehsion of ; ia radio

lawyer from practice because
:pf misconduct. ; V

• Vyith Cpmmi.s$ipher Pa.ul A.;

TWaiker dissentifigrffle'drpmmisir^
dClared: it . is- . obligated to .:

;sttain..a'member. whp'is acc^
of .haying; a closed, mind f^^

taking ' part . ih ' its
,

' delibera^.;

tiohs;;,wlienever • his eligibilitjr ;

is questioned.; Discussion -pfp- ';

.
yided , detailed . answer .to

.Cphgressmah William Di MCr;'

; Fatiane of Texas, who .had ;

'asked .;^yhe^e the P.C;C; ibiind

ypower -to oust , on
' bers.: .

-
'

• '-.
.

their 1 .cohnectipn ; 'With ;. licensees bf.

existing r'statipns;^ i .
.;;•;:

•The Commish^. laid .stress:; the

fact that the 1927 Radio Abt, the

1934 Gbmrbunicatipns Act/ and:: t^
regvilations: of .'both the Radio and
GomjT\unicatibhs Icornmissiohs;; re-,

quire, applicants for ; broadcast pet-,

mits to make s\ybrn statemiehts.' cPn-
cerhihg their identity, intehtiohs,

ahd qualification^,b
-Atteritibh .was called to ;the lengths

ib which .Segal went in order to hide
his cbnnectioh; ; with ihie ,y Portlahd

LOCAL RIVALRY

Statibn. Carrie^,, faperis Do: Not, Co-

: . iumbiis .Citizen- s Stuiit , ; .

: ;.;?• .^^^Cb^umbusv.pec/;'/:

:.Although the statiph is pwhed by
the; Wolfe interests; 'publishers :pf

the, ppppsitibn- Dispatch ::ahd , Ohio
.State;; Journal- piapers, .WGOL - broad
cast a ' half;hour descr:jpti.on- of -The
Goiumbus Citizerj's Christmas, parade
last Thursday (2).. -.^^

; IBi'padcast ; would have- npfrn.aily.

.been carried .by WHKy^^ 'has

wbrlcing/agreenjeht with The Citizen.

Since j)arade was scheduled to Start

af 7:30; p.m., :hpwpve^ had to
bow out; pf i)icttire;:bBcause; it must
sign .dff .at Galifbrhia sunset time--
:7:r4^i - p;m. at' •th is time of the yea r.;^

under its FGG
.
licehse.:- '-y.

. .

•

• Qh
i
.day;. ;df -/i>ar.ade • C. ;

Robert
Thompspfi, mahagei- of .WGOL/iqalled
The, Citizen and asked', permission to

brbadcast the parade; . Statipn throw
all ;ayailable resources into ..

descrip-.

tiph, placing Bob Seal; at; a, rhicrp-

phbne on the street and Ed Bronsph
and Biil Hamilton ; at a hi.pth-flo.dr

window fpr a; ;tw6-w.ay broadcast.-

AVolfe newspapers,, howey'er,^^^^^^^

less' cb-pperative. ;;
;AltHPugh .parade

'

drew, ah ; estimated 150,000 persoiis;

who; tied ;up do.wntpwn traffic for

several, hours, IDispatch and Journal
catried no mentibri .of . it: P--,

'

.

npiplication^ ' Decision .noted; that he
had mail - for the . compahy . sent ..to.

anpthbr. .atibrney: in New- ,York,' that

he .failed; to ariswier .when naroie; of

the firm wasVcalled ;at a hearihg, arid

that; he ' hired ' aribther .; ; laWybr ' tp;

prosecute an appeal for this appli-

cant. Besides making
.
untrue, - and

misieading stateriierits -iri the appiir.-

catipri,; he conducted : hiihscljE iri^ a

manher .which was intended, to arid

did deceive' the .Cpriimissibri' byi pre-
yeriting- it from knbwing whp : the
real applicants were, decision said. •

;: Clear .indication thait the Gortirtiiish

regards;vth'e offense; seripus,. was.
found in discussiori of the rpasdris

for: the particular punishment
.
pre-;

scribed.; : P'enalty . was lightened, it.

y^ras noted, : because pi; extenuatirig

(Circumstances. -- cplleagues testified

Segal. \vas of . ^gobd character, :; ho;
.other ;misstep,- ; was revealed,; the
case received wide publicity which
uriquestibnably affected :his ;practicef

and some bf:;the.;priridiRles of ;'cbn-

ducl eriuriciated - iri the
. . decision

n^yipr: hiaye beea laid down, before. •

.

. ; Washington, Dec. 7.

V: Complete accburit of the ideritity arid qu
licehsees iriiist be givep' the pederal ComniuriicatiPrts^^^G

'the .District: bf Columbia Go.urt bf yfippeals rilled. Monday .(6).
.

. In a case;which had a direct bearing on the recent charges pf uh-
ettfitfal coi iduc t for w

h

ieh:^Pattl-7M[.^-SegaUwas '^uspended-frota-praicr^

; tice; the court riot only refused :tb upset grant of a cbnstructipft
: per- .;

. mit fbr a hey/ Sa^^^ City jstatibi^, but leiif Weight bf the judiciiary

; tb .the ideii that per5pri>;dping busiriessov^^^^^ the; F. G, G, rnust. tell all.
'

.
Effect bf the ;r^^ to put the cPurtsV starnp of : dis^ ihe.

U*?; bf ;dumitiy corjporatibps in; the; radio; business.

i

• Gpurt;used exceptiprialiy; strong lariguage in .denpuncirig the at--;

;
tempt to hide' the identity, of the real; bwrier, Iritermburitairi Broad- ;

::'ca5tihg -GQ:> .Avhich pwhs'^ '
'

:W:ith.,pbservatip thai; -

/applicVntis
.
J\vill shpW. their; firianciial qtjalifi

Lav/rence; GrPrier^^ the -cpUrt, .rioted

^that'the papers said Gre^ Western was nbt'conriected wHh a^ .

;

. ir).g statibri pr licensee -"and;' had resources., available;; .to pay for the;

pt^opbs^d; trarisniitteirs!: I'The^j^^^ also;; observed that .papers 'were

; signed by - Helerii'-R; Duyal,' a 'sferiographer/ v/hd claimed tb be: secrer ;

tary but actually had no pbsitipri 'with or interest ih ,G/ W.

20 5-lVIiri: N^w^ Flashes

On4he-Hour DaUy at WJB
-.-;^;'.;r: Detroit, Deb, 7. '-i'

WJBK has upped its daily news-'

casts to 20 .five-minute stints, 'News
of the Hour on the Hour.' Three
shifts required on 24-hour, station,

with CharllV-St«rritt,-Ed-MacRen2ie^
and Bob Longwell dividing; the tiriie.

Serviced -by. Trarisradio. ; :
'

. S;
'. Foreign stiiderits , from ..Iptal' col-:

leges; borrowed : as instructors .to an-

npuncers in correct prdriunbiatiori of
Ghihese, Spianish, etc., names in

news. -'.;•-"..- .. .:'...'-:>:-.:"•::..? ,'

WDAS Opening Commersli \

,-; Philadelphia, Dec. 7.
;

Following general trend, ampiig
Philly- statioris, WDAS yesterday
riidved -up its operiirig: time one. hpur.

Fdrriierly. unshuttering at 8^ .
.- rn.,;

statiori . ridw' lights, iat 7-- -;.

Hour has:, been bbught Moriday^^

through Saturdays; by Kahn Depart-^

merit Store, tises disked riiusic in., a
show called 'Breakfast Express.' ;;

-' Glarjii 'Tra;ded for Hboyer .

Buddy Clark's CBS sustainer goes
pfT. the air. for the next two weeks to

make waiy: for the airing of radio
talks by Herbert Hoover.
Returns Dec. 23.

V\yashingtbn, Dec^ 7.

; : Suggestidn that broadcasters nix
appeals for iree radio ;time for the
Goldeh Gate Exposition -wras; circu-;
lated last y/eek by the' Natibnal As-
sociation of Broadcasters. ;

Squelch' for cuffo mike service yrc'*

minded iridustry. riiembers that 'when •

the time comes': the Sari; Francisco
fair authorities .Will have cash ayail->

able for riewspaper and magazine ad-,
yertisirig. PPverty argument should
not blindfold • station : execs," trade-

bbdy saidj noting that -these exposi-
tions are definitely of commercial

:

character;and are .hot epUtled tbirejB
radio time.* v

'. ^'

WBNY, Buffalo, and WSAV,
Rochester, taking 'The First Of-
ferider,'. Coloriial feature originating
at WiCG, Bridgeport-New

. Haven,
via upstate New YPrk circuit. •

announces e appointment o

f

as exclusive n a 1 1 o n a I r e p r e s en i V e for

N E W Y OR K

TRANSAMERICAN OFFICES

HOLLYW 000
I ',•'

I
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iWCHRA FIGHTS TO V -

SlAf 2-SrATl()N TOWN

.: X Wichita, Kans., Dec. 7.

Two local radio stations, KFH and

KANS, protesting appiication; of H.

K. iindsley, president if: Famiier-s-^

Bankers Broadcasting Corp. ,ta Fed-

eral Goirimunicati Gpnimission' .to

move wmjglany'is ^tatibn, K^BI, -fi^om

Abilene; Kans.v to,; Wifchita^; ,

'

.Ljndsley ;tcild commission Lester E.

Cox " connected, with ;,' stations j in

Sprinsfield/East: St; 'L6\ii^^

sas Gity, Mo., would buy one-third

interest if -5,000^watt ^station could:

be • .moved - to Wichita; Also
.
added

home office of Farrier's & Bankers

is in Wichita.
Russijll Lowe, director of KFH,

told, cortirtiunicationscommissipii.ex-

aminer, his station offered civic,, rcr

ligipu^, ediicational and agriculture 1

programs and still had , time which

could be sold for . commercial pur-

poses. Added there is no necessity

for additional facilities in Wichita.

Morris : Wood, WGN phicagp
.
pro-

diicer* resigned to take oyer new
Hollywood combihation radio-pic-

ture production spot. •

s a

SUR

«Vl >;>> t it M t > t M Ml <1l M > « » rt Mil Mr»l«>M4»MfrM»»>VM»

F. C. C's WASHINGTON DOCKET»»
:

» >»;>:<;<» > .m.m»»

I

Hot off the press .> v

a simple broadside that

shoWs the results of a

survey that coiinie d

LISTENERS and LIS-

TENING HABITS in the

rich midwestern a r e a

known as NEBRIQWA,'*

If your copy has not been

received, write for it

"^ts: business capital is

Omaha; its radio capital

is WOW.

Omaha, Nebraska

590 KG. 5,000 Watts

JOHN CILLIN, Jr„ Mgr.

Woodmen of the Worfd
Life Insurance Society

ON THE N BC ^W' BED NETWORK ^

(Congestion In the bottleneck was relieved Friday

(3) by tbe first business-transacting session since before

the Broadcast Division was guillotined last month.

Getting down to brass tarcksrthe ihembers added oyer

two dozen separate petitions to the lengthy hearing

docket and granted a basketful of minor applications.)

EXAMINERS' REPORTS
: California: Application of Ai'rfan Radio Ciirp., Ltd., /

of Sari Diego, for a new .station on 1420 kc v/ith 100

watts powerj recoriimendod for. ash-canning with

prejudice l>y ExSmiiiier Robert Lv Irwin. .When plea .

was called for hearing, counsel for: t^

W. GUider, stated for the record that evidence had •

been prepared but that his client had instructed him

to note witlidrawal of the application at the last

monrient. '
'

. --^C':

Florida: New smallie for Mianii received the green ;

light from Examiner P. W. Seward, pver exceptions of

three other nearby transmitters; Showing sizable as-

sets Nathan N,: Bauer, applicant, proposed tp build,

.aitransmittier tdi^tijriig $5-iB0

merly >ssocia'ted with WIOP, Miami,
.

local., sales :,

martaget, : announcer • and prPgram expert, Bauer will z:

be sole owner- and general manager of. the proposed

station if the deal goes through. . His chief argument
;.

was predicaied upon' a need for more programs of local

interest in the .
area proposed and the objection that :

existing transmitters sell, most of thbir •choice': time

W^SC and CES,
;
Bauer also would" charge -".loAwer-

advsrtising rates. " '\
.

Objections 'of WQAM, WIOD and WKAT to k
.,

tentative $10,000 contract between Bauier and the

Miami Tribime vvere' overruled by the examiner. „;

Squawk ; was based on fact that the . papers were /

signed by the manager ol tne rag, and~Trot~by art"

pfticer of the corppriation; , but Examiner Seward
pointed out that even if the. Tribune contract was
not admissible evidence, Bauer still could show
definite advertising commitments of $21,900 a year. :

James H. Hanley appeared in behalf, pf the api

plicant, with. Philip G. Lpucks and Arthur W. ScHar-

feld representing WQAM and Horace L, LohneS bat-

ting for WlOb and WKAT. Frequency requested by
Baiuer Was 1420 kc; dismissal with prejudice for the

:

application , .of Brpward Broadcasting Company, Ft. . :

Lauderdale, ; was recommended by Examiner Seward,

when neither applicant nor attorney showed upi at

the-hearing. Request-was for.a. slatioxL.tp.be op.erated..

on ' 1370 kc with 100 watts nights, 250 watts days. ,

Illinois: Transfer of WROK, Rockford, from Lloyd

Ci Thomas to the Rockford Consolidated Newspapers,

Inc.,- received the nod from Examiner Melvin H. Dal- .

berg. Although a minority stockholder, Thoitias holds,

the 10 shares of stock necessary to put through the

deal, thie ; examiner^ repprt .. P^
for the purchase, of this stpck was entered iritp.ii ye^

ago by ; the' newspapers, which, now owns. 49% of thie

500 shares of authorized and outstanding papers. /
While WROK at present is controlled by Rpckfprd

Brpadcasters; Inc.. Th.omais—as owner of 45% of the

stpck^appeared in the role of transferer. Present

licensee will c6nti.nue to pperate . the station; however,

in the event the . application is gra.nted.

Price-tag placed on the transmitter was reasoniable.

Dalberg's report indicated. Only $1 was charged

for goodwill. Value of $55,102 was placed on equip-

ment and prpperty including value, of accounts and
TlbtesireceivableT^preijatTd-^isetsrnet^^

mm
NQTIONHL REPRESENTQTIVES
EDWARD RETRY & CO.

orders for time, amounting to $30,796-rof which 25%,
or $7,698, would constitute profit—would bring the

sales price up to $62,801, approximately $500 more
than the original cost of . the station; .' ' <

Bankbook of the publishing company showed total

assetsjjf $911.811. Two papers, it publishes the Rock- -

fotd Morning Star and the Rockford' Register-Repub-
lic, have run up a combined circulation of approxi-

mately 52,000, examiner pointed oiit, arid outfit is -in

an excellent position to take over the station. '

Rockford Cpnsolidated Newspapers, Inc., retained as

counsel : Miller ' arid ' Thomas, of Roclcfprd. ..and Horace .

L. Lohnes arid E. D. Johnston, Washington attorneys.

Turndown fPi: the Publix Great; S^

for a 250-watt daytime station at Aurora was rec-

ommended to the cpmmish; by Examiner Dalberg.

Fact that Jules J. Rubens, director and general

manager of the theatre chain, has ha.d no radio broad-

casting experience arid resides iri ..Chicago, where he

intends to Iteep on, *
. his present job, contributed to

Dalberg's unfavorable opinion Of the proposed set-upi
"

Operation on the requested frequency of 1040 kc

would interfere with KTHS, Hot Springs, Ark., Dal-

berg further contended, and 'extremely dubious' nature

of
;
th6; evidence of cominercial suppprt;^

posed transnniitter was cited as another reason for

nixing the .application.

Rubens was represented by Clarence G. Dill and
Jimes W. Gum. '^^

f ,

Louisiana: . Squabble hctween WJBW, NewJOrleans,
and Southern firpadcaisting Goirporatipri, over asserted

impropirieties in the operation of the
.
station was

temporarily, ended with the recomrtiendatibn of Ex-
aminer : Seward : for a renewal of • WJBW's license on
1200 kc. with 100 watts nights, 250

' watts days, sharing

with WBNO; ^

-c -[ ) .

Tiff ai:bseV apparently, over a . contract between
WJBW and Southern Broadcasting through which
the latter .was employed as sales agent for the sta-

tion. . Arrangement provided . that Charles C. ' Carl-.

son,: owner, licensee and operator of WJBW, should

retain full control' over the station and that all ad-

vertising contracts secured for the station should be

ade-o.yt-iiv-ihe nafrie of-; Southern ,BrdadcaaUofix^___

While the examiner's reporjt ; was not clear as to

the exact .charges ' irivbivedv/th

peared as respondents in the • license renewal pro-

ceedings—evicJeritly claiming that Carlson had ' pier-

mitted outsiders itp control the transinitter. ,
Evidence

that Carlson Was on the . job *was shown by the fact

that on occasions he would cut programs at the trans-

mitter which an prtiocr of the corppration attempted

to broadcast,' Ejiiafniner Dalberg decliared,, adding that

'the station has been under the direct control and.

nianageriien t of Chai'lcs C. Carlson, owner arid licensee,

at air times.' .\
:

/ •

• Maurice B. CatVin: appeared in behalf of the New.
"Orleans transmitter, with Frank StoUeriwerck rep-

resenting .
Southern Broadcasting CbrpPratipn;

,
per-

manent shushing of WBNp. New Orleans, was adyised

by. Examiner iSeward in a rcppft charging violation

of. the Comriiunicatibns Act and deception of advertis-

ing. • Joint ' hearing on WBNO's combined requests

for. renewal ' of license and. construction permit for

. a, new statiPrt. arid. ' appeil.\ of. . iSputhcrri.. Br^^^^

Corporation -for facilities rioW;. used by the New Or-
leans transriiitter, brought emphatic .recbrnmorid

for denial of WBNO pleas and disniiissal' with prejudice

for Southern Broadcasting.

Stormy . career of the Coliseum: Place Baptist

-ehurch—licerisee-of-WBN
before ainriounciri^ iri his : conclusion that" the trans-

mitter wais 'guilty : of - issuing .rate
.
card^ it

was operating independently instead pf sharing time

. with WJBO. Numerous .trpubles of the transmitter

and its. perspnnoly-involving city pontics,: questibnable

^b^tioadcastSr-uriauthorized operation b and
other asserted skulduggtry'-T-wcre rc-aircd by Seward
tp ^rpve his ppirit that the applicant was not qualified

technically, : lejgally or financially to own .• or operate

a; stafion, ' •., " :'•
:

• ' '

\[/[

Sharing with WJBW on 1200 kc with 100 watts,

WBNO asked renewal of its present license plus per-

rnission to build • neiy - transmitter using an assign-

merit of 1420 kc with 100 watts nights, 250 watts days.

Rate-card scrap resulted from- WBNO's quoting : rates

between 7 a.m. and 10 p.m., when it operates only

during the hours 12 midnight to 5 p;m..and from 8

to 11 p;m. Also misled subscribers into thinking their

programs would be carried on a clear; local channel,

Seward chai'led. " •
.

—
.

-

Applicatipri .of Southern Broadcasting Corppration

for facilities now shared by;WBNQ-WJBW should be
dismissed with pirejudice, examirier told the commish.
Outfit's earlier attempt to Withdraw its applicaition,

on conditipri that . it be permitted to participate as

a respondent in WJBW ap^
(rqcpmmejnded for granting ), was objected to by coun-

[ sei for other interested parties who moved for dis-

missal with prejudice but permitted by" the commish.
Eimer -WrPi'att . rep^^ WBNO, with Frank Stol-

. lenwerck appearing in behalf :df Southern Broad-
casting.

,

':'
.

'

: y
Oregon:. New station application of EUwood W.

Lippincbtt, :
Inc:', prPposing operation of a transmitter

at Bend on 1310 kc . -^ith 100 watts, was okayed by
Examiner Tyler Berry on the condition that a pending
request for the same assignriicnt—already rec-

. ommcndcd fpr a
.
grant—does nPt gb. through. Pointing

• out that the area is virtually Without primary radib

. service : Pf any kind, .
aerry~pnt~1;he~^calnjf approval

ort: pilans of Lippiricott, president of the cprporatibh-

and i brbadcasting engineer, to set up a transmitter^
Application of the Bend Bulletin has the. inside track,

however, with • the . earlier rccommcndatipn for com-/
.riiish approval. " Frank Stollenwerck appeaired in be-
half of the Lippiricott interests.

Pejnnsylyania: New daytime - transmitter for New
,
Castle received a favorable reconimeridation . frpm
Examiner Berry. Headed by S. W. Tovvnsend, 80%

;
stockholder. Keystone Broadcasting Co. wpuld estab-
lish, an $11,000 station with 250 watts power on 1250
kc. Now general rrianager of WJW; Akrori, Ohio,
Townserid would take over the job of operating the
proposed transmitter Until it became a smooth-run-
ning ,coricern--spending asmuch time necessary
after that time at New Castle.

. Slight inlcrfcrehce
,
to' WCAE arid WJAS, Pitts-

burgh, might: result 'from granting thp request. Berry
•pointed out, but only to their >5 milliyolt per meter
service areas. Keystone was- ropreseritcd by Ben S.

"Fisher and John W. Kendall. ' •-"'^
' South Dakota: Attompts . of the: Black Hills . Broad-

cast Co. KOBH, Rapid City, tb.squirrii.out of a trouble-
. . soriie mess were temporarily stymied when Examiner
Robert I; Irwin advised the commish to deny its pieti-

tion for authoirity to assign its station license to the
:.Biack. .Hills .Brpidc^ City,

; Mix-up" started • when Robert'., J,- .Dean, '. part-owner
and manager of KOBH. oitored to transfer the rights
Pf the original asspciatipri (uriincprporatcd) to. .the

group of Rapid City business men now comprising
,

the Black Hills Broadcast Company of Rapid City, a
corpPraition, in return for 74 shares of common stbck
in the new brganizatipri-24 of which he later, sold for

: cash! This constituted a viplatipri of, the Comriiunica-
tibns Act of 1934, Eiariiiner: Irwin 'claimed, -sirice the

'
: transfer '.was rnade befpre

: construction of the station
had been started. Outfit now * trying to rescue its

. (Coritiriued on page 44) v-.
'•-

Religion on WKBW ;

'

.
iBuffalo, Dec, 7.^KBW^ is experimenting 'with arT

Eldei" Michaux idea. Songs by the:
Negyo congregation 'of Bethel tabe'ri

liad'e are befri^ aired each: Tuesciay
night • imdei''- direction pf the Rev. J^.

H. Puiiie. V-V . w:: -
.

First time a Negrp. church: has had
a regular air series heVe..

Maxweir House Coffee will present
a: series of half hour programs fea-^

torlng MOLLY PICONi "darling: of
the Jewish stage," and a large cast,

:

beginning Janv 14. Orchestra on show
to be conducted: by Abe Ellstein, re-
nowned Jewish coinposer.

CHINATOWN -MISSION, madie : far
mbus by: the. late: Tom

.
Nopnaii, rcr-

turns to air . Sunday at 4 .P» M. Uh-?

dier the 1eadership of Rolphe An-
derson, the. griand work of the VCa-
ihedral of the Underworld" carries

on succoring the ^iodily and spir- :

Itiial: .heeds of 'ihe /?forgptteu . men"v
of the Bowery.
These IhsptrAtlohal hroadciasts coihe

;

direct, from, the :Missioh's: quaint;
headquarters' at .'>-7

.
bpyers Street/

formerly the: old Chinese Theatre
iiiid scene of nnt6riou<i Tong wars. '

B r:o a d W a y- pre-
mieres reviewed
this week by Mar-
tin Starr, WMCA
theatre critic, In-

'

elude Irwin Shaw's
new play, "Siege,"
•'Love of Women,"

"Something for Nothing,*' and "Edna,
His Wife," starring Cornelia Otis

'Skinner. ':. •
.

.

' :\ '

;

'

In less than an hour after final cur-

tain, Starr is on the air . with his

critical review of the^ play. 4 bells

denote an excellent show,—3 bells

say it's good,—3, Just fair,—arid
when Starr gives a show one bell,—
well, better take in a movie instead!

...
-

_
•

.;
• - .

Lawyers, Schobl T.eachers and Pro-
fessional ' people of ; all sorts have

'

been contestants on the "You "l>pn't

Say" prograrit, Barney's nightly pro-
nunciation bee . . . yet the winners
invariably are stenos, bookkeepers
arid housewives! :
An interesting - story >n how .this

prograrik jgot its; mpnieker!' : Numer-.
oils titles had been ' suggested, but
none deemed to fit. During, audi-
tion, Sid Walton, the Wordmaster,
constantly corrected contestarits with
ihe-TidnronitioMT^inr-^Bniin'tr^

'. •.' Sponsor Bariiey: thoilight this

would be a good name for the show.
And it is!

ruper-Salesmen Day at the N. T.
Ad Club tomorrow will present such
piersuasion exports as Dale Carne-
gie, Vash Young and Edward L. Ber-
nays. If you can't aitend this inter-

esting session, tune your office set

to WMCA at P. M.

Many of the political happenings
abroad, that you read:. about today
were reported or forecast frbiri 1 to

7 days ago by Johannes Steel, WMCA
foreign news commentator. Cabled
advices from private news sources
in important—world—capitals- k<ep-
Steel abreast (ofteri ahead!) of world
events.

'

Progress .riote on new- WMCA: 3

large studios almost finished.

;
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. ? '. C 'Washingtbn/.Diec. 7.

tJumerbus beneAts ar« expected in

radio circles from the new procedure

put iiiib'^peifationOthis week by the

Federal Pnir>n>uni<;atioris ;
Comnni sr^

siohs. First concrete result probably

will be breaking :6f ;the Ibg-jarri

which has siyniled the industry ever

since :- the; divisions. Were 1 5[!bblishe^

•; Nov. - 15. ; V ;

. .; ...
'i:',.;.

'

V :V^^ session of thevfull cdm-

niission Gil brbadcast. epplications-

talcing place tbreib^rjow (Wedhesaay ),.

attorneys and other ;indiust'ry pbserv-

expedted the ndW administra^

tive systeni .will. .
havie: markeid : ad-

vantages fbr tjrbadcasters an^^^^^ would-

be Jicehsees, .-Clarifiqation of con;;

: lUsed and :.nohferto^^^^

:CTesr staridardizia^^ treatment: -

;:c6rded rnisnibers bf ; the industry, and

speedier Action .' on . appl.icatibns ..are

: ,jooked:.for.s:; v;'.' ^/ir '.^-

d.hairrnari McNinch ' indicated ; last

. week he e:ipe^ts: t

of. digiestine-iciases in; the ;im

future and that thb .cus.tbrn of. issu-

ing" a iiornia] decision in every broad-

east . .ciise will be abiandoried even

/^sooner; ;

V Clearer' demarcation ybetween the

^~3Ud]cialTnnGfions~pf~^

arid the .-legislative;; arid; :.adrninistra-

tiv^! -joperations yili . result, from , alt

; of thiesie ihnpvatibns. ^Xrend is indisr

piitaibjy: toward
'

; aiid' objectivity ; ;iri ipassihg- \
-

^ quests bf iSll Itihds, ' Commish is ap-

. prq^ching the/.stahdards of perfbrrnr

aniie in eitect in the Fiederal courts;

with some. ;of. the. neyir methods of

pp.eratipri; . adppted: •almbst b'odi.ly

fi'prn: the ;judiciary.^^^. ,

'

\;;';ifewer,v6pirions V . .^ ^;. •

Idea : of- writing decisions only

. when tK^ special, rieaspn

is -.iied " up with ^aripthe basic; re-

form' wh'ich^ will, emphasize :
the. jur'

diciail natuir.e of .Gbmmish operatiPhs;

;Hericef6rth, fprnrial expressions . ;of

bpinibn .will .be : prepared .by indi-

vidual liriembers,. instead of: being
; ground but in; a sort of ipass-produc-'

. tipii fashibn by the legal department;
': / These two .phanges. .will . have a

. marked., signifi.cance; and ii far-re;ach

ihg effect* €hief resuIt^ v^^^

;
make'; Cbnimish; .policies .mbre dis-

'

tinct, by setting standards of public

inteirest, convenience, ,= and ; necessity

whibh will be applied; to subseqiient

cases. ; In tiitn gireater unifbrmiity

irtay be expected, with exceptiph^

; : Ironi declared principles being tnade

only becaiisc: pf sbmp .extrabrdinary

factor .
; which justified ; : parties

treatment. :.'.:';•'

.Iviodus^;':Oiiierandi:';'. T.^

;
Tying tbgiethet the! ;brders already

^ppted' ^ndlrthose-4y7j>g

is thb way the Gbnfiihisihi'will operate:

-;;j^pplications pf^^^ m : impprttanci?

.Will be referred to; ohe; of six- Cprn-

misisibners, : the . ISecrieta^

Chief Engineer and ygrahted or de-

nied without;fui:ther trouble -.pr delay

unles some unusual, question i's .inr

vplved ;pr . protest is made, Riequests

for- hew ;
pi- ;betteT' facilities prpbr

ably . will- go., to ; the. exaiiiiriing ^^e-

ijartment autbmaticaily, as will pe-

titions for cohseht tp- biiy or lease

statibns.' ExaminersVrepbrt^^
arigued : bejEpirfe the .full '

Cpmmissibh,'

after which each case will be. turrled

over .to bhe 'particular membier,; Who
Will analyze; the evidence, review

the; examiners' ^ recomthendatibhs,

weigh the argUrherit, ;prepiare; a: di-

;gest: bf ;f9cts and the liaw,;:aiid^^

whether -tlie .{ilea shb^^

bt. denied; .
^Wheh . a ybte ;;'

;^
Vtakeri,

the Cdmrriiissibh will issue an
piriate order providing there is no

reason. : for a .
Written opinion.' If

iarii opinion is "deemed desirable; ..the

chairtnah Will direct one member—
pt-obably .. the . individual . who, pon--:

dered: the ;prbppsitipn-7-to; .wfite ;a

statenibnt explaihing why ;the par

•

tieuiar-; conclusion; was reached.. ; .

'

;/.L.ess .Skullduggery- :;;;,:,

; An intermed.iate stage, in the sys-

;tbrh,''^Which; 'y/iiV 'be;-^ bt-.gM:at;; im-'

pbi:tahce arid ;imay end sp^e/pf>the

.racketeering and skullduggery wh ich

;

have o.ccurred 'in ;the past, the rribr

t.ions court, yndei' the- order adopted

last Week, .one membe.r, Wi^i sit as a

presiding
,

judge over ;Vpetitipns ' pf

various sorts—to. w ithdraW pi* d is?

miss ^pplicatibns,
.
tp: intieryene in

cases, ; to ppstpbne hearings, to take

deppsitibhs, and; sb fotth—.W'th right;

pf appeal to the full Gbmmissipn in

cei-tain types- of. matters.,; epmplete
rules covering this phase 'of the: new
procedure have ,;. hot been drafted,

nbr has any;' particular tirrie, beeh

set for ' transacting bii.sirie^^^ .^^^^

iott;: '..;'
.

;";;..'.

in"the;fUtUre,.;the^ Go.miriission- Will

have regular ;iTleeUng^ days, as was
the custom ; wheri ^the v three diVisions

were going. Telephone arid teliegraph

niatters, both v^ire^ and radio, Will

be Vtakeri up pri Tuesday, brpadcast

business /Will ' be ; transacted pn
;Wednesday, and oral arguments wiil

be; heard on Thursday. This leaves

iPriday and" Monday ; open f^

on motions; or for. contiiiuahce pi ses-

sibns where all (docketed ltemg_ Avere
op;frxphcl.Mded7.-:

..; ;'.rr7-;'.-.V:-
'':•;!';*

' The. new prpcedurb' lifts'ithe Huf-
den of busi.ness ori the rnitnibers^-and,

riiakes the;: Secretiarjr' and Chief Eh-;

gi'neer; more iriiportant^,-e^^^

Under; : iOrder 28. ; thie Secretary, . in

cprijunctioa with the;. General;CbuQ-.
selfand the .Ghief Ehgineer;^^^

pose b^^lj-^ppHcatibns-.^pr pperaiT

tors', licehs'es .^hd .ifor.'ym^

siiip sta.tlbns,. while the ^ Secretary,

upon .recpiiiiTiehdatLon. of :the. Chief-

Engiheer,; will grarit;or;; deriy-P

sipn tp make minor changes .i,n equiP'-

ment;br; rripdeVpf operatidh,;.
.

.. Requests ' w,hich.;:^t^ En-
girieer .will pass

,
ori iriclude: ::Pp^r-.

atibh W i'thoiit. • ..apprpved V frequency

jnonitbr, apprbved inodulatipri iiibni-:

;tbrv.;Wit.h'ouV-. thermometer; in, 'auto-

matic ^temperature cbriitrbl bhamberi
withobt or with ' substitute antenna

aiii.irieter, ;; plate 'voltmetei: or -pliate'

amirietcr, ;with ,
terripbrary iahtehna,

with auxiliary .
trarismitVer, .

main
transmitter,- with '.rieW .•

.

'
:nibdi'fied

ec^iuipment; ;;reduf:ed;pbwer in -emef;^

•gericibs,.; and ;prbgrarh tests.;.

Tf. The way ^the ;rputirie; business , ihas

been ;spUt up ;amprig;. the si3f;.;Gbm-

:'mi ssionef S, • w i'th. ; the - n.ame.;; of .. the

metiiber haridlihg the woi'k. during

the. month of Deceinber, follp>vs: '

;

: i; . Cbrhmissibrier; -Payne. Aeirp-

nautical,; aircraft,. .geophySicalj. .ihbr

T,i'bh;;:.pi(n.tire^i7inTP'or;t~

poirit-.torpbint,.::'police, .;maririe. relay

.marine .fire .arid ,
emerge and'.spe-

ciai'erher'gency ra;dio facilities.;;
; ;

;
2,; Gomrhisipner Craven^. .Licenses

upon comjiletipn; .of constrtictibri in

accordance with terms: bf the perrnit,;

extensions' of tim.e tp stair-t ;b'r finish

cpristriictipn, nnodificati'on; pf 't^^^

terms 'regarding - equipment, installa-

tion of fre4uency cbhtrbl, yauxiliary

equiprrierit, ; direct : meas.iirerrieht

ppwbr tests* change in; nari^^^

cenS.ee: where control is not;;invb^

ibcai: relocatibri; bf studio,- ;contrbl

poirit,;or :transniitter. site and relay

'brbadcast; stations^ :

;'
..

;,:v
.

3. . . GoririmissioneD Sykes..;; Alaskan

matters^ except
;

broadcast, operatpr

licenses :and ; ariiateur. arid .ship' sta

tions.;- ..":;, ;;: ,• r
;-^:;-'

4: . Commissibiier; Brown.- Gertifi

cates bf cohvenierice and ^necessity

for telephpne and tplegrapii '. systems

and. authbrizatioh "of teriipprary or

ehiergency -wii"e service.:

5.:. Cpmrnissibner Walker.
;
Tele

.phorte arid telegi:aph tariffs. .

6; . Goriimissiorier; Case. Mptions

FITZ' ANNUAL SPIEL

iVJR Christnias Fund Siunt Now
' 'TradiUdn '

';

'

IVI H K I\I 0 R 'BIG

50,000 Watts Hartford, Connecticut

:
Thfi-Travelip^ ;Broadcaistiiig -Service Corporatlbli.

;..;;;-- :;'rip'aiU';;W, -.Morency,. .Gerieril -Manager; ^^^^^^

Memher I^BC Red NetWork;:and Yankee Net^:;

. ^; .^;;;;- ^' work .
..;;

: James F;' Cianiby, Business

. Nsttioh;ti; Repre.sehtatlv^^

Chicago. -; Detroit;;m Vork Sari Francisco

Equipmeht to fit. .the Job.

makes siiort. work — arid

lighter -work of even; tlie

toaghiest assignments; And
because Statloh WTIG is a
perfect lit for its job, it

makes the h.u s i n e s s of

reaching the Southern w
England riiarket npt only
easier, but a lot niore profit-

able for advertisers.

All of .
Connecticut arid big

sections of . Western Massa-
chuseUs.. Eastern New York,
and V e r m o n t and New
Hampshire - are Included in

WTiC 's primary and sec-

oridarv coverage .areas .; .This

"includes about CWJO.WO peo-
ple-^who rank,: according to

government figures, ,: 15';J,

above the national average
in spendable Income. They
|ise this extra incomc.:^ to

account for 23% more retail

sales aiid' .SO' f more food
sales per capita than the;

[country at large.; :

The way WTIC -fits their lisr

teriing hibits is shown
;
by

Ross Federal'is thoroiiBh

check of thcsfe families.; This
• survey, foiihd: that, , at anV
given time: 6.0i72f:o of these

' people can he expected to

listen to WTIC—while oinly

24.37'-;, ^listien to , the; next
most' popular station. This

149% greater :
,c,oVerage-- in

the Hartford ' market is

proving mighty good buy
- in the experience ; of other

national.advertisers. It can
prove proilta ble . for

,
.y

-to:b!.'::
-'^

;;-: -.:

.si-page' '^rdchurii- ,' i'lvihg.

; fnil : dctoii* .
on! ' i^^^ Ross

Federtil SiiTvey '. and.
.
facts

abotit iKe WTld bn.liou dol-

Jfir. mdrktt.

Hear :Sehfttor^^^^ to Head D^legatiohr^

/^^ ;^ ^ ; Winter ;

..•'.. Detroit, bee. 7.

WJR's aririi.ial : bid .Newsboys shbW*
So; lie aired Dec; 1*7 to raise : Xmas
fund for needy kids, this; yebir will

bring together Mariager Leo Fitzpat-

rick, ex-'Mbriry ;.
.id)id Chief of the;

Kansai'C.i.tyV,Night
gbes' before : niike only, bn'ce; yearly,

arid T^eal Tbmy, Who; directed the-

•Red Apple, Glttb* -;
;
WCX : (npw

WJR) Detroit ybars a^^^ . .

Both the Red Appiers and Night-

riaWks Were, heaiird irorh; -coast to

coast ;,
the 500 wattef.s ip: bariy

days of broadciastirig, bpth ;haying hit

bzohe abbut sarpe ; time;' in fall of

1022.; ; Since becbtning general rnaha^;

gei: - bf WJR,
.
Fitzpatrick ripW •. goes

beforb; riiike only P.nce a year to help

newsboys, while Torriy - recently

foidbd his children's; hour oyer WJR
after rinbre than 12 ye?irs to take oyer
staitibn's publicity jpb.;: ;;;:;•; ' ^

Sev«rsl7^pldtirins~Red~AT^^

nighthaWks: will ' retufri tp bzPne pri

bee.-.: 17 for the.Vjoint;; reunion ;~and

benefit show.

Larry. -Vinccnlii chirpei- pri WCAU;
Philly,; -Wiii ppen at tb.^. Carmen
Thbat.re; there ' on ' DeC. .17,: It's, his

first viaude aiopearance.-';.

~/' Washington,..- Dec. 7.

Mpynhprg ;nf thp Fpf^pral rnnrinriiinU '

/

,

cations ; Cprhmiissibri ;
' anjglirig' -for •

threeTrnbnth ;Mbditbrrfinean junket -
;

at
;
public; expense are ; reported to

have be;en shunted to a sidetrack ;by ;

bhe -of, the; rripst: ingenibus; bits of
;;

pblitics-pliayinig in mahy ;mpbris..

;

Instead oi hapdli rig
;

sbim^ht pluni; over : bne of the: .

F. C. C. septet, -the -Roosevelt; Ad- ;•

m iriiistratioii . is
, pi ainriirig tb .k ill two

;
; ^

ipirds with prie stone by de'signatirig;- :
,

Senator Wallace:: H. White Of Mairiev:

ias bhairrnan bf : thb
,
U. S; de,legatioAh.

to the Gairp radio
.
coriicrence, ; i t Was

v/hispere(d in :
diplpmatic .^ind riadip :.

circles. ;This vvould .prevent jealpusy -.

arinOng, the Conirriish roster and

.

inultanepusiy rembye froni the scene

the/ sponsor of ; the; sole; resolUtioa ^

fpr :a; radiP; investigation to recei vie \

endpfse'ment (Of a Congressional cprn-

rriitteei .Tender isV reported ;tb ;
have:; ,

been accepted and the; Fv.iC. VC. and
State' bbpartment now: .are ; busy
picking^ the technical crew to advise;

him pn knotty :maitters. .'
, ;

Uricbnfiirmed; selectibri of ^^t^ Re-r

;ppl3iic|p^sblan7i^^ toT:ki^lrhDpt;s^r-r

pf isever.al Gomithish 1^ that ^ V

they rifiight isharethe-cost-free^

tiph assignririe'nt; • Also ; is ;being ;;

garded ..as,, a; . slap. at; -dbmniissipri^^

T. A. M. Graven, yvhP has dphe the. :•

dirty work at Irtavana. . smd ;Was.

thought sure of a; place ; the; Cair(y :

team.-'-- -';;;; . -.^'-- '.':;;..

;
Washingtbn, Dec. 7v

• Peridirig adoption bf detailed rule^;

the. Federal Communication Com-
mission. mbtiohs .coiirt; 'will not be

open to attorneys representirig either

station :;licensee^ pr ; :
a.spitants for

franchises.: So; far the fbritial regu-

latibns, Which; will .specify in detail

what mat'ters are to be handled by a.

sirigie .
commi.ssibner, ; have hot

.
beeii

put.in final fornrt ;br; voted ;upon. .

During the interim,; Go;mriiissipner

Normiiri S.; .Case Will .act lipon miany

kinds of petitions' ;With. the a.dvicb of

F.C.G; lawyers arid engineers- iri the

same way the three-miari. Broadciast

D i visibn used to db. ; No: reguTar;time

for 'handling- -these •-.propositip.ns so

'lar.^:- ;
-' '

- -

; "When Chairman Frank; R;. IWcNinch

la'^t week.; said; that ;
Gpmriiis'sioner

Case .. .wo uld; hold a ..session;, at Which

lawyers-, might: appear tp- argue in

suppbi-t- .of .;
writteri - mptibris, he,' Was

antipipating a develppmerif whibh has

hot taken ;
place

;
tb; date;^ Eventually

the.^ member- pr.e.siding pyer the rriQ-

l^ohs:^dock)et-•: " '^exrpebted.Vto a

regularly ; 'fixed ; ti^me: -each .Week tp

iisteh- to- .'brai; ex.piariat.iori.s^^

is hi^i pi;buided ;)n last :weok's ';o

. /; ;... ;-.
• ;^ Phiiadeiphi :pecv,7;

. V bed icati ' .pf .
WFIL's. heW studips,

i^ltedclbd fbr> beci/l^i haS^'^^ piiihed

off periding corripletion of new trans-

mitter. .-'; Studios- hav'e'. been
.
;use

since Septeritber; vjj'raris^^ Wil"

b^ finished^ in from; 6(1(5 to .90i;<Iays.;;

,

; ;isipt ;to skijp: a' pbssible; Gerembriy

aitbgbther,. ;sta.tibn bas -invited -.Dr.

Charles . Gourboi , - w.k. organist, to

.bust; :pirit 'bf \:giri;. '.

;
its- ri^w

$22,000 Kilgcn prgari T
night. ' ; Event will :; be aired; ovir

Mutual chai ::: •
.

'
;-

of ^in ahseif^^

r<Hthni<:^lIy; it av^s jiist anoUier -'ireincite.**^'

'rhal> WhiilVVBT thought when FrcflhyiQrijiii

College, Clinton, South Carojiria, i>lartii(i;<l

Iiita $priiig to confer honorary IX.D; <legrGC^^^

ori thnjc (liatihguisKcd ; A ^ -

.
^irpjKMl forward to hroadcaflt the cvcnl--r-hiit

a; malevolent fate, aft though seeking to test

the iii^ioriViiiy of WBT'ifj fipee|al events crew:, gitruck twp of the

ThmThoiifiT^jT^

Daviefl^^Attihassador I <> fi ufifjia, Wrenched his ha<ik and toolc

tolilft K<mI al hiK apJirliiicnt ill

liiivNew \ork;ln

;<-onfinc<l:;to the iVoiipita in tiharlcfttoiiv Jahi<Sft^ F

Xi, S. 55<jnaior fi fVin StMith CyroHna^ <;flcaipc<i

al<>iie Wiifi priifient ill i>cr(^o sp niuch^s a .rai«ed:
'

ej^elii-owv had line*? into -th-e Gharicfttbrt hospital, the

jX^fihington a|m^

; gueet ft ^i;^rtt''i^rk^nlf%^ three;;<J<egrec8 ^W«i^;coinfccr^

'rhal> the,Way WBt xloes things.

'' ilieSHOWMANSHIP Station ©rihe Nttwii'*

; WHT» fclh |;arollrii<, 5fi,fi^^' watls^ Qwried kiid

b|)eri'V<J<i :l>y CIVS iind- rep rvs KA;r,Kf?i Set,

ihb diai of yotir ritiiUt :a ^<)^^0-^ and lisle ii tb wbt direct

1̂
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WKBW MAN NAMED

SEt TO JIUFF'S MAYOR

. Buflalo, Dec.

One of Buffalo's juicy' political

pluiiis. has beenV plucked by a radio

cpmnieritator., Leston; P'v Fbiicuf, whQ
"doej-a th rice^ w^ekly^^'mimtte stiii>

on WKBW, will be secretary to new
rnayi)i" Tom Holling whcp the latter

takes ofTicci oh. Jan. V ;

'

Finiiuf , who doubted '
as pplitical

editoir or The Times and .
radio comr

ihohtator. was C.hief of ftollihg'^^^^^^^^^

licity staff during the election, can^-

paign. With his
.
appointment,, last

•vt;eclc as secretary to thfe new mayor,

he resigned from his Tirtics post,, but;

will cohtinue, on the air. :

Lew White Encore*
-^ew. White, organist, has .been re-'

signatured by the Th^ Co-

for a new sbiries of 'Traveldg' airings.

Fiist^^on the new pact $tarts Sun-

day (120 over a NBG^red network,-;

2; 1.1-2:30 p, m. ;

1^Ifl^Pl^^^
•t»>V^4.»t>-»»» « < . ».•» » r » > » » » » » » M » » » » » r » » » »1

day power from 100 to 250 watts, ihstall new vertical

antenna, make changes in equipment 'and move trans-

mitter locally. '[ :'. .

Virginia; \yiMBG, Havens- . & Martin, -Inc., .
Rich-

mond,- jump juice from 500
' wa tts to 1 .-kw-^Bigh t-S;; 5

kw days, using directional antenna. , : S. ; .

Virginia: WWVA, .Wheeling, change fre-

quency.frdm il60 td^^I^^ of pperatipn fioiti

simuitaheoirs days with WQWO, Fort Wayne, Ind,, to

;
unlimited, jump powier frorh 5 to 50 kw. Install, new
.transmitter and make changes in directional antenna

Attention

Mr; & Mrs. New Yorker

D r ew capacity business/

3;219 box office figures Fri-

day evening. December 3rd.

at RKO 58th ST. THBftTREj

For a certain group of Nev/

Yorkers who
,

were, top high

to be reached, : despite what
you hear, see or think— .

'

Doug Brinkiey Still Says:

"I Love Hew Yorit''

(Continued from page 42).

business affairs -from: iDean {who; was described by ,..

officars of the, corporatioiV as a; 'pleasant'
:

individual

TyTthffu t r' lira s

l

igti l;e&t--een€efit4!&ij^^: the-poaper ratia^

betw eon. incorhe;. and expenses.'

; Pcu'y F. Louck and James H. Hartley appeared

appt ica n t's behalf, .'
,

.',[::. .•
'

v.'."- .v.'

•.
, virffiiila; BooSt in power- from 500: watts to' ,1 kW
and change of houris from .

days to unlimited for

WRNL. Richmond, was approved by ' Examiner Mel-;

vih Dalberg, Transmitter, owned by John Stewart

Bryan, millionaire publisher of the Richmond News-
Leader and president.; of the College of William aiid

Mary, recently; received authority to froih

Petersburg, to Richmond. . , . \ . :
^ .

. .Excellence of the proposed service prompted ; Dal-,

berg to recommend granting; of the application; even

though the transmitter 'itseif would be limited to

more 'than it.s approximate 4.25 millivolt per. meter

contour by WQAN and "WGBI, Scranton, Pa. This.

que.stion of ; allocating 'jpvolves a matter of policy; to

be determined by the commission,' Dalberg said.

: Ben S. Fisher. Paul ID. P. Spearman, Charles V.

Waylahd and John M, . Kendall aippeared in behalf of

applicant,
; '.;;• . .'''-yi^ -

for i|h):; use;

SET FOR HEARING

:.-.—Badlo :'R«nilt»—

•

KVKREAiMf B.lLtTERIES ;

WRKiI.EY CVM
M.MifStlC RADIOS .

• BH.vilX- OIL
; FITCH SHAMPOO
;,..;; "(attETTE:- hAzors.

AdtireiB: 4351 No. Panlliia 81.

Chlcagd. HI.
.

NEW

RINES
;. AND HiS ORCHESTRA

CiRUEN WATCH PROGRAM
SUM>AYS. NBC Red. 6:30-6 P.M..

Bi'dhHwick Rscordii

Washington, Dec,

California: WCXAO, Don .
Lee Broadcasting. Sys-.

tern, Los Angeles, booist power of Visual ; trahsrnitter ..

from-15Q- to-lOpb-watts. \/\ : . '.;

Gbldradb: Mountaih Top Trans Radio Gorpi,; B^
ver, new station to be operated on 1310 kc with; 100

watts, nights, 250 .watts days,
"

Connecticut: WBRY, . American-Republican, f
Inc.;

Waterbury, install new transmitter and increase

power from 1 to: 5 kw; WDRC, Inc.> Hartford, new
high frequency broadcast station (frequency modu-
lated) to be operated on 40300, 88500,. 109000, 177000,

and 218000 kc with lOOO watts. - .'

Illlhois: wkOK, Rockford; jwrnp night power from'

500 watts to 1 kw. ^^'^
^ v>

'

Massachusetts: WIXAL. V^prld Wide Broadcasting

Corp., Boston, make . changes in equijpment and in-

crease power from 20 to 50 kw. '

...

Michigan: WBCM, Bay City, change power from

500 watts nights, 1 kw days, to 1 kw all times; Michigan

State College; area of Ei Lansing, two neW relay broad-

cast stations to be operated dn 39700, 3i9900, 40800 and
41400 kc with 15 \yatts and 38900,.. 39300, and 39500

kc with 15 watts. \

New Mexico: KLAH, Carlsbad, boost day power
from iOO to 250 watts; ^-^

;
^

'

New York: WGNY, Peter Goelet, Newburgh, change -

frequency from 1210 to 1220 kc, change hours of op-

eration from sharing with WBRB, WFAS and WGBB
to day times, boost power from 100 to 250 watts;

W2XAX. Columbia Broadcasting Systjemy New York,

new eqiiipitient, power boost, requesting frequencies

50000-56000 kc and- deletion of 42000-56000, 60000-

86000 kc; WHDL, Inc., area of Olean, hew relay broad-

cast station to be operated on 1622, 2058, 2150 and
2790 kc with 25 wattsl. ; : r"^
North Carolina: Columbia Broadcasting System,

Inc., area of Charlotte, new rejay brdadcast station to

be operatecl .1646, 209(); 2190 and 2830 kc with 50

watts. ^ :
.

.\

Oklahoma: John C. Head, tawton, niew station to

be operated on 1420 kc with 100 watts.

-Tennessee:l_VlCAB(X-iMfimpW^
Co., area of Mempihis, changes in equipnient and in-

crease power from 35 to 50 . watts.

;Texas; George B. Peeler, Taylor* new station to

be operated on 1310 kc with 100 watts, days only;

KONO. Mission .
Broadcasting Co;, San Antonio, boost

Alabama.—S. B.; Quigley, Mobile,
.
hc.W station oh

,

1200 kc, 100 w. daytime only; Harry M.
.
Ayers, Ah^-

nislon; new statibh dn, 1420 kc,10O w,;,day tjm^^^ only.

;; California;:KGDM> Stockton, chartge frequency from
1100 to 1150 kc and increase power to 5 kw; Ann Jay

Levin^, Palm Springs, new station oh .1370 kc, 100

w night and 250. w day; KMPC, Beverly Hills, special

aulhovity:' to operate unlimited time after Feb. 1,

1938 (to be heard by full comniission); KHUB, Wat-
sonville, voluntary assignment of: license from Anna
Atkinson; Ex;, to John P. Scripps; Ben S. McGlashan,

: Lo.s Angeles, new mobile relay stsitions.

: Colorado: Scripps-Howard Radio, Inc., Denver,

liav/ statibri on 630 kc with 1 kw night and 5 kw day^
'

Florida: WDAE, Tampa, . change frequency from

1220.kc.; to 780. kc. . \
Georgia: WAYX, Waycross, voluntary assignment

"^f~riceiTSe~fi^m "Waj'cfos^
Williaijis. ' :'• ^ '

; ' ^:
'

' '

. ;

Illlhois: Kathtyn B. Gosselin, Aurora, . new station

1500 kc,* 100 w; WCLS, Jbliet, transfer control

from A. W. Hoffman to L. W. Wood; WTMV, East St.

Louis,, change frequency from 1500 > to ;
1510 kc and

increase power from 100 w night, 250 w day to 1 kw
night and^5 kw day (to be heard before the, full com-
mission). '

'i
-.'''''

..

Iowa: N. B. Egelarid; Fort, DodgCj new^; station on
i lSbO kc with 100 V daytime only; Clinton Broadcasting

Corp., Clinton, hew station on 1310 kc with 100 w
nighf and 250 w day. v

'

'

Maine: WGAN, Portland, transfer control from
Estate of - George W. Martin to .William N. Campbell

: and Lloyd C. Gresnei ;

'

'

'':

;

Montana: Roberts-MacNabb Co., Livingston, hew
station on 1310 kc with 100 w night, 250 w day.

North Carolina: F. C. Todd, Gastonia. new station

on 1420 kc with 100 w night and 250 w day.
.

New-Mexico: KRQA, Santa Fe, "voluntary assign-

mertt of license from J. Laurence Martin to I, E. Lam-
; beirt. * / '

: ?
'

}
"

. T
^ tiew York: WNEW, New York, increase day power
from 2V2 to 5 kw. ; -\:-.'v ^.

Ohio: WBLY,' Lima, voluntary assignment of 15-

cense from Herbert Lee Bly to The Fort Industry Go.

, Pennsylvania: WGAL, Lancaster, change frequency

.. from ; 1500 to 1510 kc and increase power from 100 w
night, 250 w.day to 1 kw unlimited.

Sauth Carolina: W. A. Barnette; Greehwopd, new
station on 610 kc wifh 250 w daytime only.

Tennessee: WMC, Memphis, . increase night power
to 5 kw.

'

. Texas: WTAW, GdUege Station, change time from
Specified hoiars to daytime, taking over facilities of

KTBC. ^'
'

'
.
v;.^

^ Virginia: WRTD, Richmond, yolunt^ty assignment
• of license, to Tinies-Dispatch Radio Corp.

Washington; Michael J. Mineo. Taicoma. hew sta-

WAAW SALE TERMS

Liripfh, Neb., Dec. 7. /

Deal has been worked out for the
purchase of WAAW, Omaha, by the
Central States . Broadcasting Co:
Signatures will be exchanged if and
when the: reiquired approval is ob-
tained-^rom . the Federal Comroufti--
cati6n$; Commission. :

Central States now owns and
operates KFAB-KFOR," Lincoln; and'
KOlL, Omaha. WAAW's present
licensee is .the Omaha Grain Ex-
chan.s[e. Station . operates '

ait .
500

s

\v.atts on 660 k.c, part time.

Ray Linton's Assistant;

;
Chicago, . Dec. 7.

Ray Linton, sales rep, has, brought
in V.Vlliam Pugh, formerly with
Ho\vard Wjlson firm .as salesman.

.

Pugh used to - be; with United Art-
ists on the Coast and

. was part,

owner of iihancial rag in L; A. ;

tion on 1400 kc with 250 w; daytime only
Puerto Rico: WNEL, San Juan, (change frequency

from 1290 to 590 kc.

.Hawaii: Garden Island Publishing Co., Lihue, new
station oh 1500 kc With 100. w nig^it. .2^ w day

Cuffo Show (or Boss

ARTISTS K'ASACA^l'sT

Buffalo, Dec, 7.;

: Herbert Colin Rice, WGR-WKBW
production manager, is staging and
directing .the annual Buffalo Ath-

letic Club Radio Reyue, to be held

iSaturday evening. (11); Ike Louns-
berry is top official of club. :

.

Tenor Jimmy Shields with Richard
Himber's orchestra will be back for

the occasion. Other talent, all from
the WGR-WKBW ranks, will'include

baritone John Sturgess, ; Sopranos

Gertrude Lutzi and Elvera Ruppfel.

the Three Treys, the LeBrun Sisters

and a 19-piece pop-symph orChestria.

Show won't be broadcast. :•

'TH£ O'NEILLS'
By JAWE Vi'I'ST

UO''^^ RADIO'S MOST POiOiLAk

FAMSLY BRINGS YOU MGRR

1 'IT. ^ ,",)

Proscniod by Ivory Socip 99 " 100 '
0 pure

yCfCfJ TWICE DAILV
;
• NBC Blue Network, M oh.' to Fri, 11 airp. EST.

In NBC R«oi Network, M on. to Fri. 3: 45. p.m. EST
'"^ * COAST TO COAST

Wlr. <!OMI»t6V AnVKKTISlMS A<i;K\('Y V ;" •

MGT.. ED WOLF-RKO BLDG.. NEW; YORK CITY v

Washington, Dec. 7.

Another fact-finding proposal was

tossed into the. basket of schemes td

investigate the. broadcasting industry

and the ; Federal Communications

Commission last week. 0
. Lifting.; the idea previously ex-

poused but latsly shelved by Sena-

tor. Wallace H. White of Maine,

so-called 'father of the Radio Act,'

Congressman Robert Bacon o£ New
York / iritirbduced: Y measu re unde^

which the House wduld;. send a

special comriiittee- looking for weak-
chesses in; the 1934 Conimliriicatidhs

statute and checking on. the way the

F.C.C. has been parceling out broad-

cast franchises.

Introductioh of the respllition came
immediately ./ after .; d isclosu re '

:. thai 1

White ;hais- called off- his dogs until

Chairman Frank R. McNinchf has an
opportunity to compleie the house-
cleaning,, but; does not improve" (he

prospects for '.a 'Congressional, fumi-
gation in the near tuture. As noted

in VARiETpy last .woelt, the general al-

titude oil Capitol. Hill is' to stave oft

any head hunts until the 1938 elec-

tions are'.' 6ve'i\ wh the .iegislative

situation and imminence of the cam-
paign, make it pVaclicatl.v certain that

the Administratioii leaders will con-
tinue td sit on all; proposals, to Ven-
tilate to the radio. ;situatibn.

Northwesten Basketba'd

Grants Wlit R^
Chicago, Dec. 7

First exclusive rights for any of
Big' .10 basketball schedules was
given to WIND here by North

;western University for its home
games. On but of town plays, sta

tion will share facilities with any
other station ;.which may be

'

Russ Hodges has handled games
oh .previdus yeiars;;will continOie this

season.
'

Premium Ran Away

: Roanoke,, Va., Dec. 7.

> ;
Dr. . Pepper; Bottling >€p.: has just

concluded a contest-program aimed
at kids over WDBJ. Prize promis:
all during the contest ; -was
Shetland pony. .'-- R
Four^hoofer ;was kept penned ub'.

rear of yard of manager of the.bot.tiin

plant. Night;ahimal was to be give
awfay. he broke loose. WDBJ im
mediately bombarded the ether wi..
calls tp/pti.bUc to., return; stray pony,
which was, finally headed .off six
miles away.

m

th

-Contralto

"SONCTIME" .

. TiieitaHyfl, e;46.>7 r.M.
Mon . Wod.. Fri., 10:45-11 A.M.

•VARIETY' aays—
a beautiful voice"

Booking Direct

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

Admiracion • Sunday 6:30-7:00

1441 B'way ;.:CH. 4-5155

Conductor—^Ar.rangar ;;

AT THE RITZ
HILbECARPE

s Radio Program
''''' •

521 Fifth Avenue
Murray Hill 6-2370

SPORtS
—7 p. M.

U

S

Direction .

• Ceiitrul. R4H>klnRr 0(Ap4>. Inc.
. ;54 W. Rnntlolitli St.. Chlpagro

For RADIO
/

. Rndin IVoductlohii, ''Inc.

'

.5'JO >•.. .Mlchltcun . Ave., Clili-urp

V

A
i

Bill Pitts Sponsored
Buffalo, Dec. 7.'

Bill PittSj : V7BEN raconteur
: who

doubles, on.; the copy desk, of the
News, began his first sponsored
series Sunday evening" (5). - Has a
l6-.rhiriute; spot oh WBEN .iust pre-
ceding Jack Behhy*. Backer is But
falo General Laundries.

. .
.
Y

;

Pitts had been sustaining twice
WL'clclv

.
for ; three rhonlhs. Y

THE KING'S JESTERS
A.NI> THEIR ORCHESTRA

w i th MA R JO Ft I E WH ITN EY
, : iii.i'E foun'tain room
HOTKh t.\ .SAI.T.K. C IIifMiO :

IHr.: .ronNnlUliitrd Rudio ArtlHts, inc

THE SMOOTHIES
ItABS ' CHARLIE : LITTLE

- Sei'oiul Year for Turns
' Un.W ajid NBC Rod, .Coast -(o.-Coast.

Tues.-thurs., 7:15 P.M., K.S.T. ..



Xaifnegie GpeiSZd^^S^^Appeals B6ard on VAvailaMity

; AtatHors: aiuJ Publishers wa^
,

twated U^ offei^ a concert of iwihg^ music

laU "week to ^in exhibition: iof Verbal at Jan:

fire\yorks wh^n ' it met to cdnsi(iei: marking th<e/fi

<jelect Music. Inc., and; the Joe Mor- ^ ;„ . i ji
' l •

ibeieci; muaiv, * , ^
,

. Program wilMnclude: numbers? by.,

ris Music GO., Julian T. Abeles, coun-
qyartet,

' .co^^

:gei for 'the thiiiBe . .firms, set off-- the Ktupa; ' \drummer r ' T^
.
Wilson, /

iiimpus isy^^fl charges;;ot;>6n-; pianist; ' Lio^^ :,H^mptqii; at v the

,

''"',r^i,i,^^'-'ii,n\r Wi-otfmnh hpnrf vibraphohe, and Gbbdmarij cjarinet.
, spiracy against Jack Bi egman, >ead

:Hurok;cails mbd^rnOTngitheirue
- of Leo Feist, .

Inc.,. and Louis
.
Bern-

fpii^ musiq pf .
America, and figui-es

stein, - president of Shajiiroi '. Bern- I Goodman, its moit authentic .expo-

:stein :«£, Go,,; and^ before the;Appeals'

|

V-Board^could-^go.-Trint(^^

if .was neces^^

; Schwattz, of A
:tify the: - attenidance of

:
Bregman • arid^^

Berhstelri,
; y:' ;. ;

V .Outburst . oc.curred when;
;

Abesles,;

who is alsd cQuhssI:for ,the; Feist firing

.
espied Bregman ari.d Betpstein seated

side- by.; iide. in •;the; ;hearing^ ro^

Poibting at"!^thfe :;paii', Ab|^
'. that ^ their; joint piresenc^^^ jait ; this ;0C-

;

,
casibn lobked like 'cbnspiracy^^^ to him

: arid, he /.demanded

. rapher be sumiiibhed; to. spread their.

jiames bn the minutes; of the., hear'^

hatibh^ Pour In/fro^

HbllywoQicl a« Craick " Up
of SongwnterV OrfiTAniz

tioh ThVeajtiiKiis-^Cohtrapt

Ldng Uiidcr; Debate ,

eAESAR*SCOMMENTARY

: With the! organization beset by

Wholesale resignations, -the council

of .the Sbhg\yrit^rs' : Prptective^^; ^^
sociation ; yesterday; . r (Tuesday ) ..put.;

in_

right to be jiiresent,- becaus.e ,'as

..chairman of the
,
.ciyailability com-

'

mittee he had. a ,right, tb .defend .the,

firiclings of that . comhiittee..; .
Bcrrir^^

stein,, he added, . had ' accompanied

hini at, -his .'(Breigman'is)! inyitation.

•Giman .was or^

Rbbbiris- string of rniisic firms . but

When Abe Olman became; a Feist and

I later a Rpbbiris ; exec, Rptibins de-

;cided to rellnqiiish the; firm tP/:the

Although ' Guy and Garmen .^LomV
lames flii. iM« nui^^^^.^.^^

had a taste of ^ it. While part-

in>Word^ Musi,., .In.,: the.

bli^d; brothers figu.ire they, can, .still;

tfiakie a success of music publiishing,

"as a ^id^lihe, if bjieratihg' unti-im-^-

I meled, .it's for that: reason that;,they

spid Qiit their ' interest, in \y,&M ,
and

-Vi. V ;v,i^>. oKAi,t,i htt l^uel^ ^2ick their-" Olman : Music
^ arid that anyw^^here; should be no ^ as a 100% venture., .

objection; to; the presence pf ah
, ^- -^^^

AS(?Ajp . vice-president, re^^

; Bernstein.- "
. ';V. -V.'

'Np ;By-Law. •.

.

' As, the/ -^^

iand Bregmah becatme^ I;<)mbardos for'thfe-;,actual cash.V^

steih intruded with ;the $6,0p0, -which he had put.jnto it'sinqe:

that they appeals . bpard ,defer bpen^ hjuyijjg the Lomb^dos' . interest,

ing the hearings ii.ntil. an
;
A5CAP;. qi^^^^ one-third share 'fietched .a

/ iiawyer cpuld be brought in,- Schwartz ^^gpapa^e $2;500' from, the Lbmbardos.
; ihadje'^ his ^appearance^ ;abouJ '

;. halt / ^Reported: that RocfcP • Vpccp- for

; hour later;,. He declared that there y^arner .Brps. is ^iiiterested '

ex-.

, was nothing
, in the ASCAP "bylaws pahdihg the Oiman firm (Lbmbardos)

'
which.;;banhed, the presence of .meni-la^,:. .'WB subsidy ,vihow; that it's

lAberi^^ijDf
,
the av M?pmmit.tee,l-^ly^^tedHfr

arid the hearings prPceedc.d.; . .
; liancie. .

[

^ V ;DepisiphsvOri ;the protie^ts^ Saintly,
. /Meantime . J

Se.lect arid Morris were put ofiP. until 1 : the partners .. inV. Words .
&• Music,

: the appeals board had obtained cer- 1 bought but . the Lpmbardos* share ; in

'/.tain :dat? ,frq,m the ASCAP files: W&M, ; as an -. individiial acquisitiph..

;.'S^ntly is now down ,f6r •40: availabil- p'Cprinot ; iwho ; alisp
.
manages .

Fred
^: ity-;ppintk., Seletft/ a: subsidiary of the, : ^(v'aririg;^ has : Wd^irig,' : Abe' Lyman,
.

lattery.rates at five points :while Mof-
|
p^ui Whiteriian' and Jack ;Den;ny.,iri

.-.ris; is; /pegged- at^^
/.firririis which had oases on .the" same

• appeals calendar were ' A-BC. St^nd-
..

' ard Music Publications, Jric.,. ah iry-

. ;
ing Berlin, in^^

,
Music; Corp.' . Hearings; on/these two

. were;adjpurhed until Tuesday (yes-

.
terday). ; At the last meeing pf .ihe

: avaiiiabi iity . co^rnmittee • ABC's rating
was reduced ^roni .100 tp 50: points.

'•

In the,event the Appeals Board: up

The Panic-* On

the flrrtiti ;I't!s.:been
.

yaripusly . reported'

that Lyman ;and .Wihiterrian/ want : to

bow; out..'o'f .Wprds .it- MusiCi.
.

Mukic Notes

•start the t>ay With , i Siiiile,'

theme
.
J?Png on

.
Alan. Cpurtriieiy Joy

r

raakers'; brpa.dcast via WNEW, 'N. Y.;

..holds, the: claims . of .the prptestirig I has.-been. published'by .Red Star. I^^

publishers - the .boOsts riiust be -passsd sic .: Cp.; ; S
Qfl to the ^eritire. ASCAP- directb^^^ CoXirtney. :.-

fpf approval, or otherwiser Appeals
Bpard .consiSts 'of Henry. Spltzer, of j

- First of -". an . ariticipated cycle of

ChappeU. Gp;, E, 'B. -M •Abe. gongs is, ^ittle.jPeach.'^i.b^^ Lec DaVld
Oltnah; of RPbbins Music

,
Gorjp.

. ; ;,| ,iind John Redriiprid. piiblished by
Extilusive, ;who also.authored oiie,; of

the.:£^everai 3i^; Apple';spngs.;

BUTNOBODY
:
.Jack ;Mil'l^ has '. bb'ta i hed; the,, Anier^

1 j;ifcjari .rights. tQ.;:Gppdni^
ftPni.;;'Mac-meIipdies^

J

publishing ..firm.

.
:v;,Ney> all-time :i^ 'Who's ,Ex.
attendance, hit- when W cite.d',' .cleffed- with Sehpa Hautaik,

: played to ' two corhmitteenifen at . will be' warbled by. Lyda- Rpber.ti in

;;' >ikedded':^i{arity fpr;^.;tj;tbeia ^ jpeyE/Brown's ncjtt pic; id?: <?ppn

':' Neighborhopd Club, colored charity, '

••; -atjviecca Temple. N.y:; Dec. 3:
^ , . p.^^^ick • Hollander

.
and Ralph

•' Gordori S. Dickerson, chairman of Freed clofTcd 'Penny, lor Your
.

committee,. retJorled that
. 700 tickets Dreams'' at . Paramoi'int^ for 'a Miss

nad been sold and put a $50 deposit pg^ch^jj ^1^,
: ::down'-for ;crew; /Band shoW

Pliyed from 9:00 to 12:po'p.m. with
;riai"y.; a .ticket - holder present.- .

'

Chairman
; is now looking for r^st

.of coin for which he gave his per-
. sonal ripte and^ the hoof hound§ whb

. . .
.neyci- came. No bne^ has the solution
yet-,.-.

'-••-: •
• .

-
--

.Carl Moore 6pen.s at Ga.stle,Favriis;

Ciricinnati,, O., Xmas D.oy. ' ;

- Herbert Stothart scoring rMelro's

^losalie^^With lOOrpieces,: larg^

used for such a purpose. \
•

off a general meeting of the mem-
bership :whicH ; it had called ifdr to-

day, (Wed.) at the Astoi: hotel, Y.--

Further . turmbil ,in* the .publisher-

writer cbntrpversy . was • cheated yes-

terday when : Irving Caesar,. . SPA
prez,- addressed. Wires tp^ p
advising them that if !

they did not

signature the n?w agreement as now
worded by: 1 o'clock today the SPA
would iiirii to the courts for an .ad-

judication riot only of the merch^n-
ical rights: but the perfprniins; - rights

Which have been vested with . the
American : - Society.' of [. Cbmposers,
Authors and Publishers. ;. /

'

Among the .sorigwriters' grbup whb
'. haye^ either iTiailed vPr wired their

resignatiphs from' the SPA are Sig-

mund Romberg, Jei-ome. Kern, . Irv-

ing Berlin, Oscar Hamriierstein 2rid,.

Cole Porter, Harold Arlen. .Gus

Kahn. NaciP Herb , Brown, Arthur
Freed and Lew; BroWri. : Gaesar cler

clared: although he had received
.

quests frbm these Writers to put
their resignations before the SPA-
cbuncil,.- later commuhications from
several of them . indieated' that they

were willing to. have action deferred

for twp or three Weeks, or, until the;

cpuhcil has had: a chartce to revamp
its; ppsitibn jpn the sporisoririg of two
arirtehdment^ to' th^ SPA bylaws.

;.;'.-;^.,!;;^^ Linked to ASCAP
,
Through prie^ ; amendment ;. the

-council i had snuigi4--tb have the mem -

bership ' . toTririiitted not to .^.resign

frdrti the, SPA for 25 year's* while:

the other ' ameridmient would make;

the : SPA the' : assignee of. iall me-,

chariical rights fyom Jan. I, 1950, to

Dec. 31; .1962. , It was to yote upon
these ameridmerits that today's ge'ri-

eral, meeting had been called. Caesar
declared^ yesterday that; the ,cpuricil

would npw be Willing to confine

,these : comnjitmeriits bri'; the
,
part, ,pr

the rnembership to any rehewal pe-

riod that becomes part of their^ next

ASCAP contract.: ;,

SPA'S prez also said that the by-
laws which ihe present council was.
tr'y.ing to. amend';had hot beeri writ--,

t^ri by it but riierely inherited and

that the action of .. the. west coast

resigriees looked like a ca.se ; pf the

father killing his own child.

; In his/! ;wire to
,
the, y pUbliiihe

Caesar (jjiUed attentiori ,tp what he

termed the ,: repudiation of ->certa,iri

'

publishers who / had . . previously •

agreed to sign the proposed uniform
writers'- contract. ;Caesar asserted

that, he Would- riot ;make arty^^

offPrt--.tp ;get. the piibiish

tiate a new agreenient.and.that there

was; nothing for the ;SPA to dp. but

.

gp intp.. court and find :out; whether

/

the 'writer • owned ript' only the; riiev.

Chanical rights .in his woirk /but .the

small—nghts-'-whieh—ASCA^is—ad^
ministering; '-.• v.;- :/:.

'

.
.
General ijehliment- among publish-,

ersj/ipllpWin^/jreceipt :pi ;^

.cftmmun ication , was that • the;; threat-

ened smashup ot the ' SPA - 'wpul^

hEfye
;

clarifyirig- 'eiTect- ;.URon • the

whole ,situat.iori. These ;p^^

that the. SPA council Would be more
inclined to drop; lot Pt their .(|e^.

mands and .tp j.pin the ; p'ublishers

in;:framirig /:a workable and equitable

agreement. ^ In .sPmiB 'quar was
predicted that the .presc.nt- plight, pf

the SPA. would result in. a wholesale

resigriaitiort/.ol; its -bifficers arid coun-

cil so that the associatipn'-could ;
be,

subsequently reorganized, arid a new
set of olTicials elected. •

As wprdyof the Hollywood

.

"rpsighatiphs spread anoong the •

.
'New; York cbntingerit; ofSPA,
members, ''.the reactibri on this:;

end qu ickly«i. developed into- a
rout;: Wires and lettei-s/by spe-

cial: .
messenger kept ppuring

;

into the SPA ortices, all - ask-,

ing that the SPA council give
' iriimediate , cphsideratibh'^ to . the:-

:

;/ sigriatprs' resigriatipris'i •

' ,;

Caesar undertook .tp: stern the;:

deluge by a.ssuring the New
York faptibn of; the' membership
that there would be no attempt
tp, p ui; ' through the two proposed

.by-laws. Ati; brgariiziatibh Avhich

,
'.had takeri. over - eiijht .

years : to;

' build tp the
:
point where it had

' every pop arid standard -writer ;

of current consequence bri 'its

; rplls' was : threatened with cpm-
piete Qyerriight 'destructipri. ^/

,
. ; /:

,
Acceptance by the publishers of : .

.'

the Sbhgwriters./Prptectiv.e Asspcia-

iion's new contract/ ; now wprded;
;

has become hbpcless. - Every vestige- C/

of /possibility . that ' the . agVeiement' ..

might yet go ^thirpugh.. was destroyed; .

Monday; (iB) wheri Max Drey fu.s arid . /

Warner Bros, changed their position •

iri 'the matter. They declared that it\

wbiild be fiitiie fbr ,therri;tp signature ; .

the^ uniibrm writers cpriti:act.so long
.;

as there': Were mariy "pubiishirig cprri-; :.

paniqs either ' ori: .the; fence or out-
wardly opposed to the proposed pact.

Dreyfus; and. the Warners had been, :. ;

iriclined only three days before ; tp
'I

start the ball rPllihg- for tlie SPAr

Majority pf -the lead irig. p.ublishers

in. .the;popular;field have p
agireed to turn pver all thei r phono-

grap'.' record
.
„licensirig; to .

- .the

mechariical rights bureau of the

Music Publishers -Prbtiective Assbqiar-

tion. , Move will likely go . into effect

.Feb.'..!. '\ -';..: : ;

V-^--. - \: .".--;';.

:

-. Trade as
.
a Whole has . been .; re-

luctant ;tP. clea r : th rb ujgh
'

/ central

bureau .fpr the r ar-

rangement: Would bring to
.

light • the.

various special deals that these; pub-

1lsh¥rV^':h'ave*^^ith-Trerording-n^^

panics. Under the .syste.rri that the

:MpiPA-v/ahti5 to put;'-r/tp;fprce:every^^

license wbuld contain the sarne term
and /iridiyid ual publishers woiild bp
barred / from cPntinuing sub rosa
::igles. •.'; ;-:' ;- .•

,/ • •..:.>„•
'/' -'

.

.

; Auditors engaged, 'by the i MPPA.'
are stjli going; over :the books of the
• 'arious phPriPgraph. :record manu-
fa'ctuvers and it is expected that a
report of their find] ngs wil 1 be avail-

able to the a.s.spc'iation : within an-
other vveek. Inquiry was launched
to delerm tne' whether publishers
were, getting

;
the. full / royalty count

on records Used in cpih-operated
machines.' :'-; '

TO

RETURN TO AMERICA

.. / Lohdori,: Dec. 7. -•.:

.Despite bieirig closely, -guarded
secret air'aroundr arid after many
pp.stppnemerits, it is uhdcrstobd .thai

,Jack ^riyltbii; ;; British band leader,

saiLs from Lpridpn - for a return stay

in U. S.\: ' F
i
guredV to be

;
crtiba;rk ing

Deci S or 1 1 to open iat a N- Y. hptel,/

;short-ly:/aft.er -his -ar'r'iy^ ;

^^K:eyT^raa ri^ n--t-heT-.si tuati on^i^^^

Rp.i;CJibe.rg. head of . Musicians L^^

802 i n, N.; Yi, with Whom manage-
ment of the hotel, is in daily: con:

ferences • seeking to^:got ylabp^^^

,fp'r'En^li'!jhTm{in le;ft';thesc .4hb'fes

:in; union disfavor last year. lie

• pbrtcd
,
that . the .

p;bjectipn,,:'i.s ' now
overcome- due to : HyltbnV use pf

,
Ariie r l-can acts 1 ti-.h is ,

sh6W.s in Erig-

iandv^As- a-h, 'agcnt\hc:lincd-:up,,is(^

era I
, UHjts : hcavi ly : cast with ; YtUiks^

- H i.s
.
appea ranees '/ here .before Was

under the .guidance bt Mifslc Cbrp
of .Ariieflca, .With which he split. Ilyl

tori , has been very ' arixipus to .^c'.

back to U. S. 'iWhere' he fared very
well until 'run-ins:- with union anc

his.-mariagei^s;- - ;
;';

. iswitch in the attitudes of ;Drei>r-

fUs and. Warrier puts the whole thing
back . to''wKere it,/was several mpnths: r

ago, but; with a r.aidically dilferent

;

"picture as taroas the. writer, and: the' -

;

publisher
,
camps are concerned. ;

Whereas there was' formerly: solid-

arity ambn'g the rncmbers pf the SPA
apd cpniiplete support for its execu-
tive cpurigil, a; feeling pf uneasijiess <

arid doubt has begun ,tp make ilisclf

strpngly, evident Iript.pri among the ,

writers in Tih:Pari; AUey biit ariaong. ..

the; Hollywood; cpntingent . In cbn-
'

trast ifi~ this develppment, the pub-
lishers fpr the first tithe, pre .united

in a thunibsdown' pbliey., Writer.5.ih •

;

tp.a. Want the bickcring over ph rase- ^

plbgy/broujiht to an end, ,sp that .they

Lagain-canjplace^hftiLsbngii
lishersV while a number of the Coast :

members . aire not hot the SPA /

couhcirs proposal that they commit

;

themsclv,es to stick with the as.'<o;cia-

tiori for 25 years.; --'.-.../•

' fioi CloKcd

Despite the impasse created •-;

he weekerid, .coun.sel ibr . various'

lublishing ; intei^ests CDrifiderit

that the two . sid^s can get together :;

on a workable cpntract within a few.
weeks. An agreement of this sort,;

they: contend, cannot be ' railroaded ;

:

through. Both sides, must show a

di.s'positipn to • give a§ well as take,

dne of these ' laWyeri,- Jul ian T.

,

Abeies, Who represents the Rpbbiris

publiishirig cpmbi;kc. ; declared ^
^.M^

day (6-)-^thaH^is-<H iorits were notr4r-y^
ng to hurt; the introsts\of the writers

but were / rather trying
.
tp , protect

therii. from, future legal : entariglc-.:

mcnls, A'bcles held that the contract

as / now Worded, walfij ri^

writers -have said they: want;
;

in some / publishing quarters the

oejtief ;prevailed; -that it will take
.

month.s fpr: a solution of l^^ present
situation.^ '.Metirp. it is pointed /out,

will, not .signature' any deal/ pbl igat- /:

rig it' to' rencW 'wi.th: the ArncricanL

Spciety of Cbmpos«rs,; Aiithocs- arid :-.

Publishers for another 10, years un-
ess .such contract corilai n/s . twp cbh-
ditions. One i.s thait the- ticerise fee.s

collected from theatres be appprr
lioncd strictly amPrig /the /cbpVright

0Wriers. of niUsi'c- pertprnied i n.; these,

iri.^tcad, of tPssing ithe theatre cbJ lec-

tions iritp the general ASCAP divvy.

Other demand has to ,dp /yi^ith/ the So-
ciety's rnethod of allocation. Metro/';

wahts this : riiethbd; repr^ahizcd ' so'

that the item bf aVailabiiity : is iclim-

inatcd ^ altogether and the. payoll
'

based on performances .arid; sen.ioiity

Mlely: r/..that ,thc. an ail-r

ability- :rating.s . v/bas-id .on dir' aiith;'

metical formula. .
-/

.

COMES UP IN GEORGIA

,;. ; / ; /Atlanta, Dec. 7.

Qericraii Asgen^biy
.
sp,eciai J •:; ;";

v

has ."^ bcXbre ;;it .mca.sure; .;in^^

by .;
Re'pi-csentati.v'c .. Sab'ad'os,/. .'.'o^

Doughcrtyi designed" to break
mPnopoly P/f American Society; of.

G6riij)6.s;er.si
" Authors :iand Publishers',

in Gebrgiai ; LaWrhaker V declared
A^CAP : cbllccts :jfees;on-^oypry bit; Pf

matter ;:cbpyrighted;by-its;^:i^

;wh'c«iev'er' it~ is used in .any .way . in

state, .
^/ --;-...-;- -

' ;

;
Ariti-mbnippply . b i.l I is .; fashioned •

aiprig same' lines fis ^^irrijlar measur
ill Florida;., which, Sabados :',claimi5,

saved people of that statti $4,000,000.
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nesday, ;Decemhe 8, ; 193;7

Aristocrats of Bhytlim; cocktailers,

set Uyv. F.ohttMiclle hotel, ; Omaha,
NcjiK, P^»c> 7. nfrer iplding at Paimei-

.H >use. Ghicajr6,r '

:
;

iljerbie- Kay -/Opeiis^ at the WUriam
P^m itolel/.PiitSbtifgh,, Dec; ;'3.1i re-;

pliclnjj; Dick .Stabile, wi'ip ..goes. l.ntO;

one-nitcp field:' '
: -

."

Bobby Parks'^ band . preemsi. 'al

Stork GUibi;;!Ni /!^y Dec. •Si- V.^.;':; r ;/ ;;

:Aa(iy Kkk-
.

.

' -nittis thev.Public

ALide,!cie.vel'andi.. bee.; ^^^^^^

Lans .Thomps6.n stays' ;at.\Co.mm

dpi-tt- PeV-ry li o lei; .Toledo, . O^^

Henry Busse ptJens week's."erigage-

nienl ai Stdhley.. theatre- . Pi ttsbui^^^^

COT'I'ON l*>»|t.%I>K
::, A Tii"»*-l>rrlllr

;

ror<»:: 'l''"rbni . tlie' .New "

^mAtt! SlfE'S^IAItr

SHPS TEBRIFit!

rm Mways III The Mood For You

Harlem Bolero

KiiBlnriirN N>.w B)illai1.: Alt> . ;

THtGREAtEST MISTAKE
OF MY LIFE

.N>\v Jiiiii-oroilH IliiidHiin lilt
'.'

Sophisticated Swiiig

Inc.
1619 BROADWAY NEW YORK

.

Fcidajr nO); fii-sl; iiriie he's ,
played

siaige da te in
.
.tha t.' city .with his .pw r,

..raui. Sabi' ..- opens-
.

vtwoiriibhth-.

.slayiaf .llib'Jo.fTefsoii hotel,- St,- IjbUis,-

IVIo.- .Pfcc... iO -for GnElA..i^vriip?^

there in threp:; .months, with .ll.arry

Re.ser coming i

n

;
l?ee . 17, fov niioiith.

Chick Webb eng:aged:'to

hotel,' -Cleveland, p„ -^Cmas night; -

/'. Bubbles B'eckci'.: Wiil/ruit'thrpugh:

win.tej' -;"4t--(5ihetna.

Tlal, opening next wesjt;^ .

.

: C»H 'Dpacon'"-Mobre^ioio - .M

bach hotel,. Kahsj<s„C i ty ,
McJ.jUe^"

.itf; bG; followed by: theJ^iltmore ;B6y;J;

.'
. iyirifre'd--' Earrel.l - weiiti j'li.to - .the'

ha- W-itt Gn.iit6n- ha:tel, ;:Al.bai~iy,-N. Y:^i

Nov. -.-.as ro;v,.. t:wo ^ weeks, for M<i;A\

Goes fQ-ri6rida:'after.;that^^^ \: :

•PanCh'd and -hi^'.orchestra.' ' h^^^

shifted -td- th^.'-petripit .Athielic, pliib.

lj)iclc .Gaspai'i^e'' is' the. V '; iriaestro

at .La Couga,, N. Y. .'-'.

. Fletche'r ileiiiilersbn -an'd' his; 'band

.sp'o It e;tf .i irto ' Fr.ed , Solomo
n

"s
.
'VogUe,

L. A leip emporium.
,

;
-

> Art Fiii:rer .; and -hi}? 1 5-picce. band.

Pitt^burgiix-Qutfit, oiDen; pt!G.-;28;.^at

Hotet- Biltinoi'e' ;iiV; Miaini; -iCbr entire

.seasbiv.'' 'i'.^ '
•

. -r V.;-
^'1'

'

'

Harlem .Casi.no,. Pittsburgh,, ^ha.s

ticketed J imrtiy .Widlvihs' sepia swing

dutlVt\.f6r. another- threfr^ SoV-

lowitig e.xpiratioiY. 6f cu"rren;t: t'.t^ket - ..

.

- Buddy- - Weicbihe", . -isax.- .
••pcalist,

switched- from /MA\ :Hall6;tt :tp: Nye
Mayliew^. ;'.

' :-^-/;-'-

-:/Vii--':;Eriiil*V:opens at:;..lhe:-'Pati.6i

Miami. . Fla,, Dec. 12. . . . . .

Jack WardlaW- .opened- at the.- ddsi

Madrid, iouisville, Ky.,,.DeCi .4, ided

by .W^iAS wire.; Slays^uiitil Dec, IB;^

. ]<><tin.'>{yiiiphony rto.'^wlnic- .

.LOVE ms/ 'A-'

LANGUAGE ITS OWN
. A' -Hit Sttaif

SIDNEY WEISFELD
lfI.>H Hrbadnray, Kew York.

'Four Jnkspbts iiito Bennett hotel.

Bitigharii.ton, beci- l:P' .f^^^^^^

following Gypsy Serehaders.

.Carvel •Cralgr \dbih-g-'..a-.s'pe.ciai' -New.

Years .

- Eve: ' - at , Whi.tcqmb

hotel. Sail. Francisco, for CRA,
'

;.; Harry Reser's. crew play Bedford

6lehs baiU:bpm, Bedford, p.,

': Jack Denny rpt.urivs • to the Drake
hotel Dec. ^17, replacing PaiiivA^^hite^:

maui '•'-:';-';
: . .

.-'.'bick' Gasparre :i'cpl^^^ Pahchp' at-

'ta::Coniga;^.N. ^y;;-:.^'-- : :
'r

Musical 'Mutiiar:Cprp;;.thtf^^^

of : old vLocal 310 .QUtla\vedJ.:ahd ab-^

sprbei^ 'by - Local ^ .-ip, -yeai;s ^go;-

:a:ii4-.- which has ;,.

' ;^^;tJlv^shef^.V^.l

i;e''^:•;^li• tfie '.musicians-; Sy6'alV PvgjviiiA

zatiPh, .has mbved its-- hQadqyart.ers;

and club ropriis from oast 8Uth' street

to"52d' iitreet and .Sixth aVoi'u ;:

'

. Outfit- Was :lpGated; •, at 8(>th Street

.Ghslno . buildings vv.h lc,h' I t - has pWnied.

• VienP. .Vieni','.". ,-.* ..; ••••••;-..-*.•-* ».••«.#• •« «-• ,.* ••• •>.;•.•-.• Wit

v.Oribe -in a While ; . .'.v.'.-v ^,:^.yf..:.Uy-k i . V, .....• » .iVIiller •

Can't; Stop: iWe .from .Drei^ming, <

_iHaj;hpv. J^jghts., . .
v. * ^.^-i . ?• r vt.--- MarlP- , .

;dne-: Rose ;.';;'i..vv..;:;':;..^ -;^i Vv.,':...,U. . .-.-r; . ..r.-.:-; ; ^
^

..\
'

-

^1 still Loy0. to kiss You .iGoodmg.ht; ;. Vv,> ; rv;.. Feist; :.

;;'*Roses iiv:becerrtber .,;;.>..->> v.. . ^V-v.; v.-; y .v'...;Berlin -

•Blossbnis ;6n Bl•oaa^yay .:v. ; , Fampu.Sv.. ' ';

>Nice;;Work if;T?ou;Gan.Get It, . ; . ; . .J.Chappell - a; '.

;rf.rt;'Olie-l;a^t'l'hin:g I

•'When: the O^ r^^T^^
;*R:osal;ie-".;.- /: • - — ::;..;.;;^--C'^;.r;. .;.A'^'>.Clvappcll.-/-; :

-.

'So Many MeTOori(js\ v-. .^^^^ . vyi.;>:..V' i vs
•^^l^lRi:'!''?'.;-; .

'

•;

' *iRernember -iMfe? - .;.-. !.-vV.^ . , . ;..';. ^Witrnal^lc;
:;

-'

,..'Bb;b'''White' '.:;.;^,.-'- >••'• •-•'•'.-
•'
s-V/ •:•'•>

< r- • :•
vv-,.v

.
v. Remick. "'/

.-.'-\;/'-;
'•

.
.

• T./.ie others are popii: \\
,'..-.-'

'LADIES NIGHT' HAS

for. years. Location wais; pr.igiriatly

qilartdrs .
of ;

.ianidn. -;Pebreasir)g ':aji^;

tendance . at iiptbwn location, forced

it t6.1oca;te adjacent, to ;the;;^Lopal-;8p2

union headquartsrs. . .. -: ::
'.-

;

•.;

Corp. • label comes frpnV fact that

origijiat 1,800 members own equities

in the properties/iahd share in tirian-

ciai .return - via dsath. behefi^^^

ties .and eventual return when prop^

erty. which houses a vth"e;atr0T'ra--.casP-

no, ^hd :pflfices/i3 sb.ld; .New miarti-.

hers, ./j Pining- since it. designated a

social' gtpup;.'dP-iipt share.
.
Only .club

privileges -Of reiStauraM, .;!^
.

door amusements,.- bar, - etG.; ;ar'e

.theirs.;^ No .putsiders. :' .'•
. .
.permittea.;

'; -.'. ;'\
' Jhdi'a;h^pptisi--pe&.^7.o;;-

"Tpm ~ Devine, rriana.^jer ^ of the. in--

diaiia - Roof,-,
' ; has ; . bpbkfed- Henri

Biaglni, ,. former :
director of-:.Casa'

Loma; for r limited erigagement.

playing four- nights a week.;. Biagini

atncPhis^band^^^^

(7). to; inaugurate,' a new poliby •'pif

Ladies
,
Njgiits/- each; Tue^^

Wedrteiday, • when femmes . are , ad-

mitted all eyeriihg for. a iSc ducat.

.Gals go alone' and gents pay oft

rej(iriar ;admission price

of dancing With tliem. .; •

'

PHIL SHERIDAN SUICIDES

. Jess Hawkins -b.aiid .
opened New

l»enn,^. Pittsburgh; //Friday- ;X3>^

twpiweek. stay, second engagerhent

Robbins

Hit?, from BUDDY DE SYLVA'S New Uni-

versal Filmusical "YOU'RE A SWEETHEART"

YOU'RE A swEETri$Art

MY TWi FEAraERfe

BROADWAY JAMBOREE

SCRAPm' THE TOAST

Hits by McHUGH and ADAMSON from R KO's

"HITTING A NEW HIGH Starri n g LILY PONS

LET S GIVE LOVE ANOTHER
CHANCE

THIS NEVER HAPPENED

I HIT A NEW HIGH

GORDON ahd REVEL'S Song Standouts froiri

EDO I E O A N TO Ft'S 20th Century-Fox

Production "ALI BABA GOES TO /TOWN" y ,

rVE GOT MY HEART SET d^^

SAVING IS HE9E TQ SWA^

;/ ROBBINS MU
799 Seventh Avenue New York

Second Attempt lii 24 Hours. Success-

V ful—in Health V

-./;• .- .'./v /•• Spok
'• .Dec; .7. ;.;

..

Phil Shpriiiaiii ;well;^npwn in Par

cific Northwest as orchestra leader,

cpmiiii.ttedi /suicide Dec/ 1 Ijy leaping

from, fourth floor/ of
.
Sacred Heart

hospital here. He had .been ;acimit-

ted to .hospital night before, after

'suicide attempt by/slashing /.W
outside of city .on highwajr;

, > Passing

motorist found him
;.;: . 111. health was ^blamed fpr_ his

action,
;

•/While ' //sanitarium - /

booked his prches,tra and ^handled

transactions/while his.wife,. !-^^

accdmpaniea musicians in his; s^e^

He :V played long engagemeht" at

Davenport hotel an.d at NatatPrium
Park
, He was about 50; Besides .wife,;

twp children siirvive.

Jerry Blaine's Party

Jerry . Blaine rever-jed the usual
i-elaitlojis 'betwecn^^^P leaders

3(nd ; bongpluggei-s "Thursday. : 'C^ . by
tpssing a dinner party ; for a. groiip

of the music ;bpys at- the C6coani.it

Grove' of the Park Central Hotel,

N. Y. •/ ///'./:/'•'///;:, ./

. Occasion was the; cpmpletion of

Blajnie's . first - year ..-at > thb 'Grp.ve

.PlUgg'ers, hot ' to be outdone, ' jjre-

sehted the bandsman, througli Russ
Morgan, with a watch.; FprnfialitieR

dispensed with., rtiuslc ; blinch went-
riglit back to plugging. As a: femfne
tapster cprhpleted her-: chores tiie

m.c. asked tiie boys how they -liked

it/ whereupon one dutyriiiihded:. wag
called out, 'It's Nice Work if Yoii

Can. Get It.' slibping Tvocal plug
fpr.'one.-.of his. firm's current hits.-

. Jimmy Walsh in Seattle
:/.- -\ /• '-;-" -'

/
'./ .- Seattle. Dec;;;?. -.

: jirhmy Walsh, up from Hotel Mark
'Hppkins.,; S.!. F.'. is new band .aV TOia
nph; (John Savage) set in for inde
period. Walsh . for ix>(J-.'ly Avith Anspri

\yeeks; '
.

' :;/.-'
;

••.,
/'

f:'
.';' -

'
.' Jimmie : Luhc.eCbrd'- band d i d |wp
nights .:.at Trianon to.;o'ke.. tak ..' : Tlii

bA^i:bpni.has^P9li..cy.,o^^^^ n.nm

bands for
;

nigh t. or / two ' Vwlicpe vcj
available. -

-

-'
.--;

Blind Str(Bet Mu^iciiins
;^

^ Seeking Radio Sponsor
/A." Eiig^ne/ Lupino,: executive di'-

ec.tor of//the / NatiPnalV Bureau - of

Blind .Musiciarisy ppehcd ;a ciimpaigh;

Monday //(6 ) at- the. Hotel
.
Astor, N.

Yi,. to .raise funds to/ remove blind

musicians:';from, the streetis and
ganize the/ best of the talent :intb. a

adib orchestra and ;choral group. '
•

Purpose/ pjf- the fund' will. be. to pay
musicians salaries .during the period
of rehearsals, and for the- purchase,
pf oixiiestratiohs un:^Braillei to /he
used when the units finally reach
the

' - --'^ --'- /• '- "V

Frisco Phcemeiits

Sah Francisco, Dec. 7. ,.--'

Associated. Ameyidan Artists, baby
of the o.i'ch b.ooking

;
agencies her .

Celebrates its first bit'thday M'ith lO

.fcands;; 'the. slicing and placed. - /

PlaGefnents; include Freddie Nagei
at' .the Hotel -St. Francis' and ;jack
.Winston /at the Bal "Tabarin ..in Sari

Francisco, lx)th airing tor NBC: Har

Disc Assii. Elects 4
, .Pour- hew boardvmembers—Efrern /.

Zimbalist; Hal ' Kemjii Rudy .-ya 1 lee

a'nd Benny. . .. Gpodniffn-^ha beea
elected to the Naflohpi /Ass'iii. of Per-
forming;' Artists. •

-;•' /'.-

Bt-ingS /total to 1.3. .'/ :,.'- ; V

.•IMMlhlMIIIIII.IIHnilllfriirMininiriMlllltf)inilMMHMMII|flill|iMiliMMMMIMHllMi)|iiM|i|ii|||||i^ .

: jnoinnin(MiiiiihliiiMiiiliiiiiti1iiMiiiniiMhiiiyiii)iHiii(n'liiKinniiiMiiiiiiiiiiliiiriiiiiiil<^ a

II HEAR! HEAR ! |l

Here Are The Songs 11

11

McHugh and Adan^son's
SmasH Scoro7 for .Biiddy

; D«
Sylva's. Nevvr Universal /

:

'
. FiliTiusical,

.

"MerryiGo- Round of 1938" :

MOltE POWER TO YOU

YOU'RE MY

VM IM MY GLORY
/:' ;/• ' .'W-;';/

•'.

vpoP" CLICKERbOS--

ONOE 111 A WHILE
Topping the Toppers .

= a
s -
= 3-

= 3-

E3
- M
= a
53.
-33
aa-
'3,3-
32..
z 3 .

33:
'.'11:

33

11

1!

DON'T CRY, SWEET-

HEART, OOll'T CRY
Ted Fiorito's.

.

Great New. Ballad

iry. Bai-ris, Camel.- Hour; Bob. Saun-
ders, /Hotel Utaih, Salt Lake City ^

penny Mdpre; Athens • Athletic Club.
Oakland • : : Neil Bphdshu, ' Hotel Del
Monte; Jackl'Trent, Aniibassiador Ba
tiqPm; arid one-.nightefs Sid Hpflf, Don
Ka.ve and :Noel Thoitias.
• Head me n; in /the- organ ization fa re

To'nri Coakley, forrner brch leader/at
the Palace Hotel and St. Francis
here, now/ -an , attorrv.ey, ...and^^

t)orsp, formerly : of the/ Hotel Del
Monte.:

.

es Charge/
Wilkes-Barre, Dec. 7. •/

;

/ Har6ld .Gibbpns.y29, night c
sician, . and his wife Anita, .26, a
hopfer. but not working, iwere each
hold/ in $2,000 bail " Scran ton, ; Fri-
day <3 ) on ..charges- of. possessiopi of
marihuana Glgarets/.artd. seeds/

.

,
They were - released when an

Avoca, .Pa;,; -rielativ of the husijand
posted bonds. --:-'.'.

.-/

YOU SHOWED ME—^HE^A^--^
.A. Proven Hit/That's Gather-

•
;
ing Mbntehtum

.Mlitli Avi>niic

= ^IfllllMMnlHIIIIMiintMiMlllllllHUHIirilllllMIMrilllitMllllllHIIMIlllMllllllltlllllinilllftli ^ ,

-iniitiiiiiiMintmi^^

/ Shilkret Tunies: Sillies

.; Hollywood, Dec. 7. -

; Nathaniel Shilkret has been en-
gaged -is conductor and musical d

i

^

rector on' iht /O5waId /Rabb it' car-
toon's .made

;
by Walter Lantz' Pro-

ductions. Frank - Churcl-iin is . coVn/
.'ppset- an,d Frank'^^^^M^

and technician.

:
Briefio.s.. are rclrtasod .- through ,Uni-

vcr>;a.i. .
- '/ ^-\-;-'\' -'/' ".-: /• --' -"; '-

-

:

;
;. Eddie .Gilli?ai) ,a;nd ...ii'is' .t)0.vs.;ai'e.-.iiv'

their .14th month at .Hotel- Fort 'Pur-.

kee.. Wilkes-Bar /, Pa .- Joe Mct)ad e

,

sax, and trpmbpnie man with; a l<nack
for. arranging;/, has .'/ipin Hdnic ; Bi -

gini, McDado'^
fair./ Wilkes-Bar 1-e. Is /being/ filled by
Bert Michcl.son. /Riu.ss/ Andoibi^^^^

tiie band/assighmcnt in .new.CenG''a
Sullivan- /Room ' at Hotel Sterling,

Wilkcs-Bari-fii

'-'/
/ Sab'in to Atlanta /*

-'

i

'.//

'

,/'-,•:'-..': ;-'."•--.,' :•' Chica.go, Dec. .7.
'-'

•

.;
-Pavil Sp bin; band.;

. w^^^^ pliyed:
La.; Salle ."here/ -311

.
;Siih\mei^;- vand-/ isfi

Currently
;; at. :/tindinjTali' Lookout

Up/u.sc. '.lea.v.bs -there .. in,, th.re'e Avpek?
i.p dp -.0 vo.at. Allan lh.-;Bi Itmore. ,,; .

:

-

Handled/ by Con.sol idatod / Radio
Ar.tist.s.; '

'',:;-:.;:".>-'-

v.R'oy Webb .-drew, -rriusica! direction
assignrnetit on- RI<iO's 'Broadway
After Midnight.*: : -

.' ' .>:-/ //./::/;

BIGGER 'N- BETTER

arid Hll Onih^

From llic Mea<loWhrook

./.-. ^•.'/•-'-;;'/';v- /•!'•, ;^:':"-'//'/-,.:-^

Broattcast

ll'ht^cefTiiiies/W«e^ :

}

Z:;.;;;-^
. <eBS';lVclwoi^ /';^/./..^;:

.

'-:--'/ ./.For Tliree Years/
' '\ -'.;".;'; ;.'.'/ -/;'-,;-/

^

:.-:,;^'/^/;/iDN:-So
-•

'.

' Stiartirig ;/pecerhber ' .15

^- •'-':/./''--;..'; ;'/•'.;'// ;-.:^/-///;- -;':.

^:.;-^il.\>f;V('ili:S<KNT: ^
'/-

'

RockweU-P'Kt'efe

New/York Chicago - .Hdliywood
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Foiioujlng is on analv«(« of the cpfnbtnpd plugs o1 current tmes an WEAF, WJZ, and WAbC
h u;e<k' froin Monday t)irdu^^ (Nov. 29-Dec. 5) , Grand tbtai, rcprcisents accumulated per/oma on

hf tiuo JtfBC Unks a^ CBS. ii'CoTrtmcrcials' rcjfcrf to all types plugs on sp6)isored progranw. In 'iSoiircc* col-

mii denotes ^Iw songs, t l^'Oit tunes, and 'pQp^pcfl;ks.--^t^itsel/:
' . ,.

•Title-

There's a Gold Mine in the Sky . , , .

,

Farewell My Love...;; v.;^- .
. ,

•

•

.fist Thing I. DO,- -.v.
. ,:v.-.

-^v
•

..•

5t\ie :
Cohtiessipn ; ; . . . . . > - • rv.

rIvhenS^ri jpjkj^ '6
• Pi^mi^ Mfr

Thrill of. a Lifetihtie. . i . v,'. :
/

rl^ Got My Heart Set on You

^Berlin.
.

i.Pop V

^.Miiiec*_J ; ; .^l^i

,

.J^pi
Ghappell. ,. i ..,

, .Harms

Sl^iofc Wdi^ds- Out of My HpartV

.

Sweet Someone.;. .y . < r • - r v- i • • •
•

Yoii Can't Stop Me from Preaming,,

Mlssibi by th^ Sea :., .
,

• > • { • • •

I Want a New Romance.^, .w^^r^:. -
:

•

Mama, I Warina Make Rhythm . > . . .

.

Bob White. . . ......................

Foggy Day • • • • • • • • • • ' 'V'-
•

Remeniber .Mer. i . VvU: • "
'

Everything You Said Ganrie True . . .

,

Rollih' Plains. . V. 0 , ^ •

Boses in Deciemper.

.

So Many Memories. . . . v.

.

I Want- '^ou for Christmas. ...

A Strange Loneliness. . ; , . . .> . i .,.

Have You Met Miss Jphes?
.

. . t , J ;

.

Let's Give" Love .Another Chance . . .

.

Sail Along, Silvery Moon .

.

She's Tallr Tan, Terrific.:.

tachita v. .

Snake ChariTrterv . . . . . • •

V Josephine; . . . . > ... <

You're ;a Sweetheart, . . . . . .;. . V

:'Miles Apart;.

.

: ... , . : .

In the Still of N.lght,-, -

. . .

.'Be 'a. Good ;Sp6rt. r.- :> --

bhe iRose! Left in My Heart . . . . , ; . .;

That Old Feeling; : . . : ^ v •

Mama, That Moon. Is Here Again. . . .

Have. You Ever Been in Heaven?; ; v..

Tears.in My Heiart.v;. v' ........

GiKKlnight KissieiSy . . , ..... ; , .

.

You arid I Kripv/.. .
• .

. ; ^ .
. •

/ ;r
; •

•

Swing Is Here tP Sway ...

I Double Dare Ybii . . . : . v

ril Take Romance. . . . . . . . •

You Started Something . . . , . . ...

Dipsy Doodle:^ . ; ;..;:;..; . ;; .... ;:..;.

,

Who Knows? . ; .;..;.>.. , . . . .
. .

:

In an Old Eilglish Village ....;;...

;Ten;Pretty. Girls;;...-; ;
...... v,...;.\ v^>

.

This Never ;Happened Before;
Gettin' Some Fun Out -Pf Life . ...

.

I Live the Life I Ix)ve.>.;...
Lady Is a Trampi> .. .;. ; >. , .v • y..^

I Told Santa GlaMS to Bring You . .

I'd Love to Play a Love Scene; .

.

, Tjine in pn My ;Heart. . . .,;.;.*.;;.;

^Damsel in Distress , . . .

.

. .Pop .

-
;. . . .'. f..-.-;. , ., i

v.Criawfprd. . . . , , .v.Pop .
.;.;.:.;...;.,.;. . v.; .-v.

.Famous. .;; .',.. . . . ;*Tru2 Confession. . .; . . .

.

;.,Witmark; ...>;;>. Pop ;. .;

. .Morris.;. .-..; . . . .Pop-^;. . . . ; ;;. .\ . . ; * .

;

. .iParamourit. .V, .V. Ebb Tide . > . .

.

. .Famous. . , ...... . .*Bk)s^rhs oh BrbadWayi-.

.-.peist. ;-.>52d-S|treet. ,..-;;...•;.;./:;;.;. ;.

; ;Mar]o. . i^: •'i^riU Pf a Lifetime;

;

. iRbbbins. .v - Ali Baiba; ; ^ . : ;
, . , . . i ; . *

TrehappeH . . ; .;. . ; . ; . ;*Resalie
Paramount
Feist ."....;;.^....,

.RemiCk.

.

. Shapiro . ; . . ;;. ,

.

.Fambii^. ;; „. . .

.

..Saritly-Joy; ,

;

;Rehiick. ....;;; V

. chappeii;;. . ;;

. Witmark>;. ....

.

i Remick. ; ^ . . . .

;

.Schuister-Millef

.Berlin. ;. , ;. . . ;:

.Shapiro.-.

. Harms. . . .

.Donaldson. /.; .:

.Chappell . . . . ..;.

,*Robbjns,

Grand
total

. 37 -

. .-27:

. 24 ;

24 -.

. 24

. 23

. 23
22

. 22

. 21 .

; 20
^20--

cials
8

J. lO-. .;

• .7
5
8

-
1-

5
. 0

6 :

;v./-. 9
•...4

:
-4

V.' 4
-en—

. . Select:

.: Mills.;,; .;;,.•....

; Southern
. .Marks...:.;; .;;

•

. . Fei.st . , ; . . . .

.

. .Robbins. . .

.

. .Davis. .:.;..

.; .Chappell.
. .Feist. . . ; . .

.

;

. .Shapiro.

.

;.; Feist. V.'. :v......:

Paramount, .y.

;:;SantIy-Joy ;..;;;

. .MarJts;. ;... . .

.

.vKalrriar-Ruby.;
, . Robbins

.

. . Robbin.s , . . ; ;.

.

. . Shapiro.

. . Berlin . .

;.. Marks;
, . Lincoln . . ;. .

.

; . .Chappell. ;, . ;..

.

, . .Ekeiusive;;

. ,
.Crawford. . . . .,

, . .Robbins.
,.. Donaldson

.

,. Big Broadcast 1938 . . , V .
' 19 4

. . .*Love and Hisses. .-. . . . . v, . . . .. 18 0

.. ;Pop :;^, 18 8
. . Pop ..;..,... 18 o
. . .Love on "Toast , ... ; . . . 17 .

'
;
4.

'.
. .Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. . 16 , 4

. ..Pop .... ...;.';..-...-...... .;......-.... .'16: V- 5
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GORDON & REVEL'

i

^ SWEET SOMEONE

> I WANNA BE IN
WINCHELL'S COLUMN

"^ BROADWAY-S GONE HAWAII

* BE A GOOD SPORT
From ih* idih Cenfiiry-foi prbdiieiloii,

LOVE AND HISSES, tfarrhq WmItT WIncMI.
f«n leriil* mn4 Slin«fi* Simon.

Til* Nevt/#y Hit

* JOSEPHINE
ly Gif< Kahii, Wayne King ond lurk* ilveat

From WmHor Waiifer't "S2nd Siroor

* I STILL LOYE TO
KISS YOU GOODNIGHT

fy W«/#«r fHffock mud Harold Spin*

Tko Stmndmrd Joaror of Chrfifmat Jenf•

^ SANTA CLAUS
IS COMIW TP TOWN

ly Hayon Gllloipl* ond Fred Ceoff ;

From .Walfer Wonger't "V«gHos of If3I*^

* THAT OLD FEELING
' fy Low frown ond .Sammy Fain.

!«• •ROADWAY NEW YORit

CHESTEi; COHN. Ge«. Prof. Mgr.

roo C 4 N'T G O WR O N O Wi TH A f t I S T sbuG

WITH MCA PRIVATELY

; Pittsburgh, Dec. 7.

;* Lpng-Vtahdiriig . Suit of - MCA for

$2,500 against Tony Cohfprti and Old
Willows, Oakmont • roadhouse spot,

has been-settled- out-of-:COurt— Sum"
was supposed tP invPlve npn-pay-
ment of salary claims of Kay Kyser
and, Vincent Lopez, who played
there three, years' ago;

Although Willows manag^ihnent at

that time went' bankrupt arid Con-'
forti claimed he was merely an of-

ficer of corporation, MCA insisted he
was personally responsible since he
had signed the contracts, Under-
stood that settlement was for 50%
of amount a.sked, ' Confprti is now;
operating the Nixon cafe downtown,

; Pair of writers Who were, and still ar^. to^l strangers^ to

collaborated Pn the nation's No. 1 tune 'Once In a While.'

Originally titled 'Dahcihg with You! it was clefTed by Michael Ed w;i rO.v

leader of a W^A Hnn'rt in Phttsvilio
, Pa„ and the lyrics were written by hi.s

wife. Edwards . an ex-membcV of Tommy Dorsey's crew and when
jDprsey hit the; tbwn on one»nighter he looked over the number as a

;

favor: Aftier playing it for six months without success, Dorsey turned the

tune over : to; .Jack Robbins who had Buddy Green write new J y rics^

iswitcTied the. title and it was published by MilTer ; Mii-siCv a subsidiary
.

Robbins. It is Edwards* first attempt at popular numbers^

Trial of the $4,.o6o suit Which MGM brought against Irving Berli ,
Inc.,

three years ago was again postponed in the State supreme court, 'N-. Y.-

county, last week. New date set was Feb. 15. '; -

picture corhpariy ;is trying to 'recover pprtiph . of- the royalties it paid

Berlin in connection with MGM's contracting of Dave Dreyer and thevlate

Ballard MaCDonald. Berlin .constructed the contract as giving it the ri«ht

to keep the $4,000 until advances it made the writers had been liquidated.

A. A. TOMEI RE-ELECTED

Vote Is :8S to 532' in Bitterly

Contested Union Fi^lit

;
'. Clay Boland, U. of P. aluriihus, who .collabs on and stages the; Mask

and Wig shows anniially.. is a Philly dentist. Figures it'is mPre certain to

literally look. down. ' the mouth than, be that Way, hanging around the

fringe of show. biz. ;/ ...

Irving Berli ' name.sake and nenheW, Irving Berlin Kahn. chubby,

strutting drum major of Alabama Uf.'s 'million-dollar band,' will lead the.

Bama tooters in California's Rose: Bowl New Year's Day grid classic,

Gene Buck's presence as toastmaster for U of Detroit's annual grid

banquet, to be held Thursday night <.9) in Hotel Tuller, has occasioned

first sellout in years for . event,
.

-y -'--' ' ^r ,.,'::' [

Robbins' Added Space

Robbin.s Music Go. has taken . ad-

ditional space : in the building that

houses its home offices in N. Y. Firni

Currently occupies two .?, complete
floors but requires larger quarters
for .sales, prodijctiori, and arranging
departments which will be Rroupcd.
Also for - oiTices from: which ; to

direct the. activities; of various sub^
sidiaries.

.
Mike Riley ;set for a Warner Bros,

shbi-t late this month; :
.

VINCENT LOPEZ CAFE

FOR N. Y. WORLD'S FAIR

Pittsburgh, Dec.
.

,

Vincent Lopez, playing stagie date

here last week, stated that his plans

for next year include construction of

new Casa Lopez in New York- to at-

tract World's Fair trade.
' Lopez said he's already picked put'

a site in the Fifties and will have the

spot ready for fall. . In the meantime,
says he'll be iii Columbia's ne^t
Grace Moore starrer;

^
n a n -V-^ /P^ 'TP^ A a fr>> SP'

uXlGo i .'.on'-

Philadelphia,. Dec; 7.

Anierico A. Tomei Was re-elected

to presidency of the American Fed-;

eration of Musicians' local here. No.
7.7, ., last Thursday. His entire slate

was carried along with him in. the
bitterest battle in the history; of the
local. ''.;;;" '

'

' v.- ' y;.;-- :;-' ^

Tomei,: Who has been unbending in

his demands on niterics, theatrei ^d
radio stations, charged that -erri-

ployers ;were ganigihg up.: on hinn,

eveh spending mphey to have, him
defieated, ,He beat Israel Saffron,

formei-
.

.-p.. 7fi3 to 532, Romeo
Cella, prez two terms ago, got 209

votes; -' '

.

' ;
-;

Other*) elected included :Joet Levy,
whp' Succeeds- to rthe

vacated .by Saffron; A. Rex Riccardi,

rerclected ; secretary; Charles Sax-
ton, assistant secretary, and Joe
Bossier, Sr., treasurer, . both re

elected without opppsisli, and; John
P. Pinelli; sergearit-at-arms,;

.

Exec committee will be Bert Com-
fprt. Jack Pomerantz, Edward
Winkelman. ; Morris Bravin, Waltei*

H, E. Luck and Spartico Donate.

Riccardi and Comfprt were ijam6d
delegates to

.
AFM conyentipn . and

Pscar; A. Moldower was chosen
counselor. '

;;.

^ ij kfe I/I

O

m 1^ C i^;

^r\Qi\-or ' GNE MiGMT Oi- l.OVr ^o/r.

r a c p. iA oor?,' i N s v / i c t u r <d

P'r.1 V-

IRVING BERLIN, Inc - 799 seventh ave.^new york
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'By-'AB.EL CREEj^X'-
The town' cbncufs.;'.-.tUat th^reV

something:, wrong. with- Broadway rit. a;

click show like that at the, Pavad isi'

hasn't been doilis the. .b.iKsi«ess lt d
serves. Even the'. Hillyvvood . op-
posish acrosss the street' will say that.

The Nicky Blair, iistablishment has,

had a sock Georso. Hale itpor .s^^

which, for one : . ariother reason,

hasn't been. getting' .the.gross if .war^

rants! And you can't blame
,
every-

thing on the new International

the most sferioiis .-factor;.- '

It's for this reason .that Blair/ .Jack

_ Adler and Go. a;re goin'g. iii for name
^•'hypos'. Rudy Vallee was brought in;

for a lihiited. erig^^enneint... Friday;

night. Others .will -follow. -.If thai

doesn't do the t.ricki the; boys' say

they'll throw away, the aiUbi. bookv..

Somehow, the . advance bally : on

Vallee's . advent started vthings oU 'the

upsw i ng. The day or twb before, the

formal opening;. ,bi ; started • to per!:.;

But sans Valloe, 'ii's^ the typa 6£

floor Show that has cvery-thingv- .The,

girls are unquesfioh^i.bly, the No. 1

collection of lookers in any theatri-

cal entertainment anywhere.. That's;

a superlative that defies, captiotjsness
-— The .Pafadise-rtlri^yg^^i"""

—

'

^Do^l^e Weisberg has .folded his ;n?:w

Colony ;C 1 u!>; a.Wb t* a run 6f .a ppiiple;

of. moiTtlTs'; .Xnteri.ds to tem.aiin shut-

tared.tmtll the ;.cUrreiit biz. .
recessip 1

1

ie,\>els;. upward once m.pre... ";

." .Club, paid .oil -in' fu^^^^^^^^

Viaylng .
tafeht on shoW to GOihplctiph

of .pbiVtr'acts, ; ;

'

'.

DE

that with, the; public, accustomed .: to

greater vallief, and to retdgnitiori of

quality, it had to go ;Gut and extend
itself. ; Hale

,
'?ihd his . cohorts : did'.

Costumes;; numbers, girls, ^ acts,

specialties all are ultra. .' Previous
show held" the Diamond Bros/; Paul
Sbrd3ll ahd Spotty and ;a >couple :0X.

bther socko speciaUlfes. ~ With .Val-

lee, it was refurbished; It still holds
plenty. '".

. ;,;:•: .... .
.

Vallee, of course, will ; have' :
to'

,6hang6 his ,book. i. Hei'ij tod stager

presentation arid .Cocoatiut Grove.
The repertoire he uncorked at the
pi-eem is all right for the Los., Ah -

g^les Ambassador's type of clientele;

or a Paraiiibunt stage show, but
he must perk it up for ; the riitery

trade;. lli$t's; simbie, however. A
swmirig that the 'Stein Sbrtg,' 'Vienii

Vieni/ 'All Pbints West' and others
are now standard ;yalleeisms;: that
doesn't mean he has to do 'em all in

on^' 'night.. ^

He's backed by his ' Gentlemeii
Sorigstiers (4), Cyril Smith, comedianv
a string -unit irbih his Connecticut
Yankees, who merge .*rith Jay^Free-^

man's effective, hatd-workirig; br?

chestra, plus a niew" cbmbo, Mirth and
Mack .(New Acts)., Fbr star value*

of course, he's prbyed himself at the
cross-rthe-street Hollywood for quite

a spell, although: he didnM: mean .so

miich . when; the French •.Gasino last

year thought it cpiild hypb siupper

biz by adding his hamei ; ; ..

As for the rest of Hale's 'Red Hot
and Beautiful* revue, previously
viewed in detail, HeIen..Dell and Lee
Sullivan • are expert vocal humber
leaders. Lyda Sue Leeds, with her
athas^ing . acro-tapstiering, is big

—leagae-^-4imber; i .
.'- Torry ; . Lawlor^

shifted from the .Vfitsailles; is. a new
added started. ; Walter Long .(New
Acts ) ha^ stellar potentialities;

Highlight ptbductibh ilash is Hale's
staging of 'Metrbpolis,' the Ferde
Grofe toriipositibh, in a. tiger^women
Betting; With. :Long's taps . specialty.

In . nimrbd. g0tupi,:\ the focal per
sona'lity. ' •

.

Life mag continues. ;to get its swell
free ad as.pirt of the baickgrounding
lor Life Goes in for Beauty, parade
of the / lookers, who: are- Cynthia
Cavanaugh, ; Hope Chandleir, Vera
t)evinei- .Winifred ;Farnum, M.aru
Lou Graham; Adele J.ergens; Shirley
Kilduff, Edith Luce, .Cbrrinhe Mac
Lenhan; ; Doris; Mitchell, Ruth Reic
Mary Rowland.- Madelainc Selwood:
Ethel Sbmervilie and: Wilma Wal
lace, Th^ pbnnies aire Eleanor Blarie
Flora BoWes, Shannon Dean, Helen
Dell, iEileeh Devlin; Margie Ellis

Adele Hall; Dolly;Jewell, Iris. Kings
ley. Alma LaDelle, .Margb Lamoht
Edna Mae *Paine, Eleanbr Parr, . Son
dra iSoy, Helen Saty and Sue Taylor
Costumes by Billi Lin.gstbn (Brooks;)
and Hugh Willbughby's scenery
plenty OK too.

.

LIQUOR BOARD URGES

;-Att.er .
. thi-ee montHs'; time-rOut

dtt:*..to -overwork ':ati(^^

cation
I

.as .'rnany:;years,..; the^

Marcos ; .may: resume pfoCe^

Jah;L.;4 .at the.:,'trocSd?^ Holly.wbcSi

tor eight .wee.ks if a deal, currently

rv..ne.g.otiation, wbrks oiit. If hot,

the .dancers have, another : Beverly
H ills; spot, in' ' th^ pflingv,;; Ti^sy .also

have ;G'pihcident,a.l tum proppsitiph'sIT

"Thencje^/they:: w.iii mo.ye tb~ the Mark
Hbiikihs : hpt.eli. San! FrahciScb; and
arpUnd • Jiine- 5 to ;Piris; fpr 'Edmpiid

rag T; at the ; 'Mori te .Carlb : Fbl ies,

riew. cafe; the Paris.. Expbsitipn
grptinds, . wher^ Leo .

Reism'an
; Ecr-

,

formed last, sumriier.;. Pari? ©ngdgi&i

nrient will be foj:;l6 weeks. All bobk-^

irigs '.. ha.ye. been s6t . d -rect by Tony;

DePiiarcb, as' he. and, , Reriee i)eMarcb
lave broken aWay frprti Miisic Corp.
bf.Antibriciai. •• ;;:'.';. -'•.^i'^v

Henry. kirig's..^;brGhestra may ac-

cbmpfahy them. . "i-he^'dancers ,
;wiarit

King also, .fpi; ;the Paris
,

eng
jut ji new labbrvresiriCtion in.F^

which, may .discourage fbrelgn bands
coming in, siesriis to be the stppgaip^' ..

.

^;.:The--^adh^-^v^bg the:-TKba?re*lAUtelty

TdftESUMEON

$30,000 Fire Destroys

^I^iane^^
.:';.^Mariella;;:b.,'-^I)ee, 4.:^.::

.' Castle .night club, Vopeiied' only;, .ai

week ago; Was destroyed, by firbjWtth

"lb5S^O3timt»tcd-^t-f$3GM)P0/
- -'

inototists
:

bbsiiryeid-

: summohcd. firem eiV

itp 'check the flamps

•til.

-P-aBsirie-

blaze'." irid':

\vcre unable'

iTiil.es. .SP.u'th. o;f'-her.c;'pyerlpok'ing 'the-.

; Ohio ;FiVbr aiid Was 'owned iiy;,^
.
local:

:b'usinPSs:;sy^>dicVt]e. ;...
. ; :

^ <
:, K'.

";, - canton, u., uec. Y,;.:,

. The.Hofbraiu, niiery he.re,- .has been

jshuttered, probably until, next . s.urti-'

mer,'.Carl Siriclaii^ nrtan:agsr,..hasyan'-^

:n6uncedv Operated. ;by :the .
Meyers

LaltTT'efcltrt^^
plariried to, mbke the;.ctub, bu

;sprins, a; year-Vouivd^^.r

a business \slurnp.:-fbr,c'ed;-.closing."

Tprjch Gii^b.is. hpvv the Prily -nltery.

in tKe; Cahtph;-aisl;;riGt-.to'; operate

isey.en\'diays:'a .week.:.' •: ; :;„'; •.-,,' :.

NITEMES INm HIT??

or's

.; ,^v.;^^;.; :;. ^
''

.Ghipagp; Diec;
.
7;;.

: in . retal iation . for '•: a; refusal : 61

iyiay pi" Edwa rd; . KellyAo:\ co-opeiia 1 e

•in

keeping ' c.pntrol . of :ben

ahcesv, all performer' unions; af.^; pre-
paring .to,:flght the appearance of

/its members, at tKe tri^ypr/^ aiinual

;^;^ht ,pf .stars' . Ghnstrhas;^ benetit

to ..be held, in .the .Chicagb. Stadiunri.

This, performance; b cpmes ; as.

thb resiilt of a iconf^renice - here be-
tween. Mayor Kelly and ;Alah Cof
j-c^iiv^i^xecutive^ect^et o f ,, th^

.. .Negro.; ActbrsV
.
Quild /.hsis/ ; b^^

fprrne.d,'; • an ; .organisation ; that Ibn'^

Jiasi beehJthe J^oal of colbrGd mony; :

bers of the! professipn, but fo
last four yekrs had

, remained only:
an idea, Stiirtibling ; block;, ; whicK
had ;stymied>th,e; culminati6ri of plans;

.

oyer that;;: peribd,
;
waS:. that pairties '

:

&in Goid^s Ja^

V Saim Gpld (Njugold Sfu<iips),. ;fo?:«.

rtier. vauder:rtijrhed: datice' instructpf

,

s^^oiit brt';$200. bail pending/ hearing,

:Dec. 8, o,n .a charge, bt. felohious^ j^^^

saiilt brought by. ; a young . colored
girl. -Bail set by. Felbny Court.
Gold .Was, apipr^hisnded - last week

oh .cpmplairtt of; the. g parehtsi
Hearing . will determine . .whether br
not he ; to be /held for

.
the; Grand

Jury, Complaint :it)rpught on, grounds
Pf. mistreatmen.t ,anid /charges that ;he
thi'e'ateried girl With 'ai knife. ; .

;

.
..'.;• .Pitbbui-gfhi ^Pcb.:.!?;: •

7T--Nit$ry^bi2^heiit-isfta^

shellacking; ii.\ sev6n ...yeara,. . -With:

flock; ..oi the ;spp;t3'; frariticail-y trying

to . enforce stringent : ecbnomLes.;:iri

order tb . keep, gbirig, : Entertairinient

is being cut to the bbhc oh' alt .fronts

ariid even tpwri's . ace . mbm; ;: italiari

Terrace ;bf; :William Pi?nn' .hotel, hjas-

sharpened: the. ixe, cutting . br.ches-'

tra's'suiiper hours; frbiw; 10 to -1 a.m.,;

instead ,of until 2 •a;m -Old schediule,

is being , maintained npvy bnly bn
Friday and :$aturday 'iiigh't ::';';; ."

.; ; •

in. bther;,ba.fes; miusicians'^^a^^

bein^; shortenbd :up: -aUhip nriini-i^

muih ; hburs must be maintained xin^

der new wage scale set Oct;. 1 ,by

local here, ; Only a; xbuple of niterie^

are operating for early dihrier now,
taking ' their 'chances, on late diners-

while putting; ; the ' bands through a

solid. session... r ;• :•
.;, V'--

' Recessibn iri vnit^^^

riibre thain a. mbnth ago and. has been
growing more alarmmg isvery week.
Flock pf .places a.re h'ang;"ng^bh' now-

trying to ; tick/ it .;put; for ^"hplids^

trade, >yith; nVany; closings expected
after. fJew.: Year's;

fAf . at- which Cprelli to.|d May.?v
;Ke]tly; the TA wpiild cb-opisrate With
him ih 'every ;way ;/tb . obtain .pe;rv,

fprmers • pf; stagei': screen .. ?ri^ 'radio.

For ;this assistance • arid for thie use
of these pei formers the TA asked,
in return,; its established reim'ourse V
ment ' of 15%: of ticket sales :( not
donatipris), to be; used:;fQr the ;ai.'l

of : .indig6rit pierformers.- ' /Nlaiyor

kelty- refused 'Such^ ^ a

,
; CPrelli- got

.
immediat« . tpUeh

with; Ffanfc Darei of Actbrs
;
Equity

here, and Guy Magley of American
Federation of ;:ActorSi;- ;ahd; it is;

iinderstbpd an official bati on Equity,
and—APA^rmembers-/Who^appear^t-
this ; may'br's liehefit ; ,w i 11 ;be i.ssilcd

'

Cbrjelli came to .town not .only

o' discuss the Christmas benefit setr"

up •with-Mayor Kelly but also to aid

performers who Were^
the .Chicago Milk :. Fiirid;;: Circus
folded Without; paying off .here last

week. : This fdrid.- show, ;- wras the

presentation, and ;ptpduc.tibi^^^^

LaPearl. All effprts. tb; get; in touch
with LaPearl here have failed;

'

;

Saranac Lake

Ted ;Wee.ms . and Phil rSpitalriy or-
chestras have been bpoked for; the
Chicago:: itheatre* ;; Chicago, former
opening Jan. 7 and the: latter Week
of. Jan. 21. :'" ,.

'
.;.

, ,
liittle. Jack;Little.orches

to the; Metropolitan,; BpstPn. Deci 30.

Unit Re:
The Aristocrats, 12-peopled flash

act, which has been .off ;the boards
-sincie

. last: July, when it ;Was dis-
banded iti LPWon -fpllbwirig a Euro-
pean tour, has been reorganizedl..

Troupe opens a tour at;th6 Metro
polltan, Boston, I)ec; 23. .;.;.:.' '.

. Rhiladlelphia,' Dec. 7;
.

State Liquor .;:Cbntrbl iBoard de-

iriandcd reyppatipn of ; 31; Club
_
li -

cense at a hearihg last ;AVednesda.y

.

( 1 ) befbre Examiner Hai;ry^;^^^^P Tar-
rinJjton. Decision , ;'.;'rc'seryed. .

.
.

V It was ^alleged cjub . featui'ed *le>v

and imnibral'; shpw.<5. -With female i i-ri-::

personatbrs and; that; .police .Were
'afraid to iriiterfere.'; State ISenator

Israel Stiefel, counsel for the^ sppt;

declared that ;if the flopr .show was
indecent bebause pf the female i,m-

personatprs, police should alsp ' ban
the Ijniversity of PennsylyanLa's'

Mask and Wig show. '[

Itevocatipn hearing cbincided with

announcement that Carrie Finnell, of

the Wrleys;npW. .at. the: Shubert;her;ev

would make n ightly appearances • at

the club. ' '•.'/;.

.; lARTIGUE BACK HOME
;: Finale on the Clifford C. Fischer
a.<!^ibciatiori with; the ; French, Casino,
N. Y.'i. Was marked wit Ihe .return
:to Paris pf ilcriry. Lartigue, his wife
and daughter. • Lartigue gpes to Lpn-
don to assist: •in^anjjexedutiv.e capa
at the London. Casino;

;

He was brpia,^ht oyer; by Fischer
.pniy 'a; nnprith befpre thb fold tip to
becbriie direcfdrTgenerai pf;.th .F. C,

Lartigiie
;

i.<; a veteran class :cafe 'than
iri.;B"a'rr|tz;; Pag; the' Riv.iera,;.etc.. ..

TAX FOli NEW OELEANS
;.:.'..' '

; New Oriearis, Dec. 7.
.

^ Restaurants, ,' cafeS: and all; ; other
i)l9ceS;.pfferih2 'any fprrri of .enter-

tainment here: wJUi"be"cPnrie ;sub

a 2';;> amusement ta)c ;-: '.. orderS:
'is'st)(id;ia.st^, Wednesday. ;1

:Fai:rlcy,. i'lead:, .6f the city's reyenub
cnforccmerit ;dct>ai'tnrtcnt,.\'. :

V.'

..;;: miij-s To ;coAST
•

;

.;' Irving' Mills, lef t last: week',fp.r .the

Coast, "to - lease new quar ier.s ,.for Mill

Artistst,'' Inc.. ri'egptiatp a; radio: deal
foi' Miltbiy Berle: jirid; dp sprite pho'«b,

graph' recording; v .

.. lie will be' 'oiit . the'"" ;
•.

"
•."'ile

weeks. :.:;->"/

... By Happy Benway;
.

.^ thb yesteryear and tpday's thought
of this ActPrs' /CblGny; v ;.

Pat Casey's speech at the N.V.A.
sanatorium during the 1030: holidays,
when' he. isaid, 'Gentlemeri,Mf we at

any tim.e can:give any of these artists

phb. day of re^
merit arid' peace ' pf, mindi , We will

have dorie our duty.'

^ The /;thrill. pf Jlpokinig forward :tb

the -Yuletide visit . pt 'MI;s.^Wi^iiartl

'Mpther' Mo.rris; who yieariy gives
;each member of the. Actors' Cblony
a gift

.
^ :

'
. .

The yearly greetings from Sophie
Tuckeri Riith; [Etting, Rev; Father
Biais, Leonard Grbtte. ; Dr.. Edgar
Mayer, that carry . a biggi?r Wallop
than any medico's pills;' ;.

The sensatibhal novelties received
;frpm;jerijy Vogel, gping on for Pyer
10 'years. . \i

.

The holiday spread, ; including , a
^souprtp-nuts'. routine, that will be
held at the Will Rogers ' hospital
Noi'thwpods ganatpriuiti, Brbad.way
Sarariac. cottage .and ;Dowrting's.

:

After; trying a mess of Boston and
N.. y. ozPne, Russ Kelly;;cprneS' back
with, a collectipri "of 's^yeakV that
the medico's are looking over. ; .

= Alice ; Carrnari, /that Philly ; blues
singer. .47 Helen . street.\^'uridei- :the
watchful eye; of the Will Rogers
rtiedicos; ^

; :
;;;-'••..-

Dave (Wolf) Harri.s, ' .CMoritclair,

N. j;,'
: fPr.mer Iy Harris , and: -LcG la.lrbi

lioW a bus; driver. < ; ;:;;;,'
; .'.•jack;; Ed'Wafds due for 'a holiday
"o.k. that will enablc. hiiri tp .m.c.vthe
better: ;ri ight spots. . ..

'; ;;
"."

'

'

. ; A record cbncerriing- the ; Actprs.
iColpny thatcari.ribt be;pverlpbKed'is
'that, but of; 300 health seekers
(basis ;i0;'^yOars 9D%;'have ,been; .sent

;hprti.e.: ab'sbluteiy ciired; red it tb
but. Actprs' Cbloriy niedim depart
ment. ' ;';"', ^;.V';.;.' . v.,

;

- Lester Sheehan, who; now is ozon
;irig at. 54 .Pa,rk;:avp,tu\e', is: not;u.p to
the standard p.f the comeback squad
:Bby really rieedsl. a little . corisola'^

Roy N.uiTley,' PorlsmpiVth, Ohio
pi'pduct (Warner .Bros. ) ;vyhb ,tiji;nec

the crank fpr years; as a pic opera
tor, .iiQwcomcr at Ulic Wil
Rogers... : \

;
Write ib .those . know in Saranac

atid elsewhere .who are 'sick;

A casualty of License Commis-
sioner Paul Moss's campaign ' against
nudity in hurleys . and ' niteries w.as

the Harlem Uproar House, N. Y.,

Which failed tp open last week. Jay
Paggen's basement bbite oh -West Slst

had gone through- the 77b Wririger,

but, despite, the mbratbrium from the
creditbrsV-blzvdidn't pick;up.-- .

•

Last year, the H.U.H. had one bf
the rpughest, niidest shows arbiind.

It; vied With the Cottbn Club ahd the
iCit Kat for b.p.;sirice the three were
most successfully t.ransplanfed-from*

Harlem riite spotsV;
. Latter twp held

up, but the Uproar '.slipped fast. ;/

"What Wai " suspected • bf being a
publicity: stunt-rr-a huge iWastika

HOUSE CLOSESr

N. Y. STRIP BAN VICTIM

painted on the colored cafe's daince
flpjaiv-since FaggPn is a ref

b

rrhed-hi^t^^^'st^ressr-^
club press agent--.-lstiU 'didn't help the
b;b.; despite the wide/pu^

More Anzac Time

.:V-.. .. Seattle. Dec, 7.
"

Tivoll circuit;.
'"

Australia', •ex-
panding by addition of 12 Weeks in
New Zealand, :and several riior.e in
Australia including Brisbane, Ade
laide, Perth and Newcastle, So states
Sandy Langj. of Saridy tang i. (jo.,

skaters, just back from the Anti
podes.

. . ..,;
'; .;

Circuit
.
is using 90% Americah

acts, he says, and the time is; splen
did, Frank Neil, the manager, has
been joined by Wallace Parneli bf
England,;whb is. prbduction rhanager.
It's' twb-a-day on this circuit; '

•

Placeinents

Halene Marno, W ivel
, N..Y..''.:

^ Emilie;
: GergPife,; - v Iritetnatioiiai

Casino; .N. Y, ;.;;;; , ':';.;

^Addison Bailey,
; Lepn & ; Eddies;

.. Joseph /SraJ th .prch.. La .JRCie;': N.. Y,

vt
j^k rWaldron, ; Hoilywopd . Rest:.

Bobby Parks brch.,- Stork' : Club,
N. . Y.-,..'•... ;. : . '':•

. .
'

. •;. :.r .;

.
'
Carpiyn Potter; ^Cha t^aii" Mbderrie:

M,-. Y. ..;), ;.\. ; ^ '. .^.-j ;, ;.

--P/^ddy Martin brch;, Ritz'-CarltPn
Hotel, N. Y;. ;_.;;.:;

r^,- J^^«?^S'*Wbrs,.^May fa ii- Gardens
Club, Washington, D C .

.-

^
Murray Drlscoll .orch:,:;Gpq Rouge;

Kouriafskaya and ' L bp bu K i n
Russian Art Rest.. N. Y. :

- •
.

'

j Wingy/Mannoue orc'h.; Cafe Maria
N.; Y. :

.
: :; \

" (Zarol ;(3.Puldv MayflbvCtei-. Hotel.
Washington,- p. (T;;.

'

,.; .;;•;.;

;Three
. Spphisticatesi London Ca-

sino, London. /;•-..

In?

Ways
,

alternately . out of ; tbwn

:

dates. ' Certificate, 'of incorpbratibii
vvas granted by the State of '{Now;
York and;, approved Sept. 30 after

,

some litigation, by the Bureiu of
Standards and Appeals. . ..; ..

'

:. . ;:;v^

• .At ai .meeting; in the law •oiffice.s. of /

Simon S.; Feiristeiri in Nv.- Y. Satur-:
;

day (41 the fpilbWing -officers; were
elected tb-direct thb activities of: the. .

new berievolent- gi'oup:' NoTjle Sissle, . ;:

prpz.; • Bill Rbbinspn, honorary, pfez,;,.
;

(IWiss) ' Fredi .Wasliington, ex^^
dir.: Mu.riai . .Rahrii recording see;
William C.

;
Haridy^; treas.; Cab; (jal- .

oway, / chairmah exec bd.;' Elmpr
Carter,;; ' 1st- ; v.p. exec ; ^d;V • teigh '

'

.

Whipper, 2d yip.; J. Bpsamond- John'-

sbn, chairman. by-laW ..committee;
;

Siriibn Sr Feinstbin, gen. counsel, ; and
Rev.. Ai Clayton Powell, :•Jr.,- ch'ap-,

lain. Board: of - direct are • Noble
;

Sissle, - .Rex Ingram, . Muriel Rahn,
Hamtree Harrington, Leigh /Whip-^
peri Ada Brpwrt .and W. C. ; Handy.;
Other officers include; Ethel "Watei-s,;

Duke Ellingtoh,: '; Edna iThomais, •

Abbey ;: ; Mitchell, ; ; Frank Wilson;
Lbii Armstrong, Marion Anderson,
Paul Robeson and Jamei Weldoh;;
Johnson. • ; •

; v -J-

Along .With, the; fact; that all per-
sonalities important tp its formation
a;re at; jpre.sent; in .N. Y., the event
that brought it to a head is a berieflt

spbnsPred by. the Amsterdani- News,
Harlem: newsj>ai>er, and -numerous
churches, Dec:. 17, at the Apollo the?*

:

att-e, 125th street^ N. Y.; Proceeds pt

the benefit Will: provide iChristriias

baskets for
^
Harlem's needy. Alan

Cbrellr, of the Theatre Authority,

:

informed members of the..entertain-

ment committee, he would fpregp
usual 15% cut 6t. receipts and take

:

piily" $60 .Which
.
would be; used; to.

defray the cost of.filing for a Nbgrt)

Guild charter. Then ; the' infant org

would be -in : full swing and in a
.position to accept the responsibility

pf distributing the; ;rec6ipts; bf the

benefit.; ^
:' :.•'' ;. "-.,': ^

Previous to this it had been dif-

ficult., for: . colbrfed members of the
prbfession tb obtain relief when in

arid bands haye taken part in all

benefits ; authorized by the Theatre
Authority since its, jnceptipniv ;;Ther- -;

atre Authority recognized the work •

done by colored performers on . the

behalf pf benefits but . wpuld npt ;

turn : bver : any resultant mpriies. ;tb

.

anything but a; :recognized organi-

zation. They have' aided in isolated

cases but have riot been able to act .

as a body. Now, with the actual

fofmatiprii of the Negrb Guild which
will ; be . pperated along the same .

I iries
. as the Jewish, .

Episcopalian ;:

and the Cathblic Guilds arid the

Actors' Fund,; the. new outfit will

share, the. .same ' the .afbrfemen.-

tibned brgp,nizatiohs, in
;
thi'e; alloca-

t iO ri 6t proceeds frbm • .benefits over

: Which the Theatre Authority - has

jijrisdiction.

Membership will .npt be restricted

.to thpse .or the colored race, but vbt-

ing pbW'.cr will be confined; tp the

cplpred 'coriiplement.-, -Until - organ i-

:zatipri is able : to; proceed urider its-

6vii'n'^st'eam'TAlain~'Cori^^^^^ Wi'lt.'lt^s::?^^^^

advisor. .
..•.".'.;. :.;••'.

NITERY SUED

FOR lOG'S IN

in;

; . . , Detroit, Dec; .7.

Suit for $10,000 damages was filed.

Circuit . Court : hei'e; last Week
qgainst thbrTen-Fprty 'G,lUb;^^b^^^

Amy :
' Holriies,: Widow '' of ilitery'i;'

dbprmari... kilited -in. AugU£!tVWh^
attijmptcd : tp start the car; pf Hariy v--

: M illman. ; Dyriariiite, . which 'had been
"

wired: to car' ignitipn in i-an attempt
io. .kill : Millijiari, :[ exploded when .

Hpinibs stepped ;pri starter/^.

M

.vy'a.s; slain Thariksgi
.Mrs;. Holmes -"ch'arjges club :

n-"'

.^p.bnsible; .because :; operators knew

,

Miilmari ' had been threatened ;.aMi'J

.should have. Warned him. The; club

is ;.liablc, she held, because .Hbltpx'/5 ;•

.. d id not come under .. Worknicn's
;: I .compensation, act. ' :

- '

'



VARIETY <9

Chicago, PecTTr

Xsic Corp. of -America, vfor ;the;fir3l

4ion : set:up >}^positibri, (iyad^?:.anhe

^SheriAah '^Hotel -last^week and :.

-terfed 'sbiicitatioris for fair, bppkmgs
• thrGiighbut: the cession, It • is part of

•

'

the new MCA department, which'wili

-^cmccn^--atQr-4)n-^ut^ '-'<'-<^bbr eVent|.

I municipal les'tivals. a.hd^expbsilions,

'

arid follows thb MCA handling :qt the

/
'

Kansai Cily 'J:ubilcsta,.at a;grpss bill;,

: ing of S;i55,b00;for the;.10-clay.vshQW,

-AH shows incrdde Variety; acts,..

lirie of -Z^-girls. aiid^; :bands.; .-.It

":rtju-ks: the-lirst- cariipaigri . to , set:
:
a;

:
• string of 'radio; stage ahd.-screen. :at^

: . : tractions to', the ioutdpors. bu.5ii.icss,

• which
•; for circus talerit. as the b^slc .ingredi-.

.

'

ehls.ofi.ts taiient setyp;;. '

•

: . It indicates, -also, that the variety

bookers have .'discpvered in the. oiit-.

aoprs .iTicld a htiije; coin niafkct: th.ai

-

ilipy have been- overibplvirig ^all thes.c

.

. ' yea^s,- b»t which th^y .are turning -.tTr

.

'

at this ;iimp. i»s- a ! substitute .for the.

prscticaily extinct vaudeville .,a]id.

• ^bictiire hoiise field; / T'he: fairs/today-

are; back.- ; th^ir ^feetv firjaricially;

.-' Snd ar^ in .a positioTi. for .the
:
most

«art to pay considerably ihor^^^^^c

.
p€r. 'week's stiand .: .thain ; the ;;avefage

:^:vaudlilm:•theat^e,V,. ; ..

NbAbracada^

H vEl[Kisist; Prbstewier v

; , Excitement AVhich some a:nticipa

-'at' the s meeting ef the .Fiar-

.

' ent ' assembly 'pf, the Society; pf Amer-
icaii Magicians." in ' N; Y. last. Aveek

V (4)i 'a$^ ;
resiult j:

-of.-^ niiscellanebus

r - .charges brought • against "Julien . J;

, Prbskauier ;did'n't ' cpnn.fe off. •Preskauer

i provfed himself ade^it at .
the ppiitf-

• cai': fbrin
.

; of " inagic,. . .pausing . thje

t charges which . were -brought by a

few west coast individuals, to: y.a n ish

, in thin aiir,'. Aiter .being .exbn^'rated

by the •sbciety's exet
,

: .the general mfembership Vsust'aihed

. the .acquittal. -A^ ,.ypte of • cpnfi-

ly^dence;:. •:^-^•.V^•
' Stated . by : Prbskatief; :thatV Jie ha?

•• .rot 'been 'cpnhebte
the ::prpnw)tioiv : butfit ; \vhich ;ga\se

.• - iaway the iabracadabra ' Ss tieups fo

v

- advertising. Some members-; of :'the

G^fe^ Victim 111 P
••• /'vPittsh^urghl^bie;'^^^

. . .Thpinps; '.OH|?.ys^ ^5, ; yj&teran -
. va'ude

and ni.tery! ; hoofer; • • whb^ ; -f^

:4eamed ;wth; W .iH^iys" and.

H$ys-,\'die:d ^htJ're.' ias.t" Aveek pf. gjas

.ppisonijig. - Hays, who. hiad h^
arhted.f^om;M^s^iFiays^

. ch'ildreh V.was -.repprtbd have beep

;

degpphcient' bver : dPniesJic
,
-ti'pubies

arid", failure ':tp get-.erTiployiTi(?ht
. .

' Family'' cafne ;
tp> . . Pittsburgh-:.- .sey-.

erai months '.agb- la live. m^Vn
,
Mrs-

Hays' •rhpth'er;. and pn Oct. .26 '

Haiys.

was an'esled'-'fQr; .dis^

poliGeprecbrd^ ^SihPWiT^ .Team
t V/prked

•ils- way -. the- cbntinent ' fr^

Oregbn ' -by . .
le.riia.iiiing

.
albng -. 'tlie

Brite Vi. Holm ?.

With the French .Ca.sirib,vh^^

Billy .PiOse -Sj' and \ talk of- builds •.

.! ini.'Vi t'wimmihg tahk /la the."

^Td:i4rpl^l.rimie;4^^

that Eiearibr
.
Holm' .w^^

.in. ene -of -Hhe shows:-
.

''\
,}:':- :

.\ • Meanlime,: iBpb ..

V eb.r-'-wl.K^-^lmbst h^ad7:th€^^r&p<iV

-

. is :l;idding.:
.

. .the .square" that . -

' :tlie'y liQiJC -tp .get a sppt and i)ut .•

-
i;r! -Fahnic- Eriee' 'bs .Pi5ppsitipn',tb .

.

• Kb;- just ipr.: spiW;'-.--

4^A Hearing Slated :

vv For lohtom^^^

. -Therejs a f500,000 ;'siiit. in/tlie N.Y;

Supreme Cburt iii, jsearch . cf . its pwri-

or?,; ''Calkd./-iak-^Thurs^ / (2^);. the

.lialf-milli'qn dbllar^.iactiph^^ a^

liadio city .Miisic; Hall^^^

agirig directpr, Wl <3. Van Schmus,
\v4as

,
stialled'^ tiU. . £)ec/. .1 by .whic.h;

tirtie Attorney I. - Rpbert BrbdeV^^

is tp- predivce plaiiitiffs' .Lewe^

iipf¥ 'iand Wensley, Pr *lse. :v' . . ;

Brpder, however,. :ha?;;
. / ; idiE!a:v bf

where' his /clients .ar^

hiV last. infernfiatiOn, the/ act;sp^^^^^

with /Jack
\yay. in, England .and :

,the . Biarnoffs

(Miss tbwe), .hibernating irv Grejens-

bpip; .N. G. / Telegr/afch 'mess^^ to

the latter sppt, tKeiighi,have failed tb

turn /up any BurnbflFs/ in;i,the Carb-:

lihas. .
Burnpff/ as the pwner of the

act,
' the one principaily/ sought by

Brpder. ^
. Actibn dates back .to' ^^^^^^^

vvhen .: Van /Schmus allegedly.;^

celled, the act' peremptorily frem the

Music Hall, Charging,/ acc

ihe/cprriplaiht,.that th

ists /Were 'lewd,' anio.ng ptiier things.

cializing. his
.
pffice. / Susiness / ha?

been /sold to anbthbr , firm. Complete
./mystery, surrounds the subcommittee
//repci-t, which; was sealed; lip; recently

:(23) /fellpwing the preliminary heai'-

ingSv'. "ITiis was not presented to /tiie

executive icpmmittee .-when:/-it was.
' ieaiiried frbm the Los / Angeles /as-

sembly .that no- charges had :,'bee'n.

:
preferred by it, bitt pnly by ihdividu-

••»l-./m(Ejnbers. ;-

ist Appeafing

.
Kathryn . Kuhn,

.
stage and /. screen

.'.stylist,-^:, wil^'appea.i/ to Gbiirt of • Ap-
' pcfjils- from the: decision pf /the ; Ap-

.
pellate/ DiVisi.prt pf the

- court/ which last week dismissed her

flOO.OOO liber actipn against Frank
.
;

' and Yplainda Velpz, .prpfess.ip.naliy the
I^,:.d5inc.e:,. teanj, pf yelp?; and, Yeianda.
/ ; Miss K\]h^ based her . actipn/pn ari

: article' published •

. iti
' tlie ,. Chicago

^; /Tribuny/in'19i36, which ^rcd^
landa with eriginating dance ' crcn

/ / ' tions. which /' she, :; Miss Kuhti, in

/; .•-Verited./
/

"-...•// . - .-./';/-
...

..
....
/ ,Jn. .tps'sihg .put/ the suit the appcl^
lale cpurt held ..that/ plaihtifl had

/ ...fa i ] ed^^ tp prppe rly^ spec jfy .the da

m

. ./ ;
age the article 'had 'dPrie .her rbpuia-

:
lion.. -Miss desiS.ning

/ /tdsturiies/.fpr;, the
;

pdst- /15/ years, her
,clients,/ including stagie-' and scrqen
-stjars: -,. / // •'• /-'/.

;
. ./

///'.-

'

/ . / . )f . Pbiiaidelphia,.Dec; 7.

Tom Kellyi prtez of United Enter-

tainers Assn./ here/ .and local rep
.
of

Department pf Labipr and Industry,

will: go to Hairriisburg this week tb

seek action by tlie Department *n
enfercemesnt of the new law Regulat-

ing bpbke'rs.' ''•
-

'

.- /;'. ;.

Kelly, claiimis/ there, ha^

tempt to enforce the act, effective

Sept. 1 , and chiz. by the 10 percent-

ers goes unabated!/ :
Legislation re-

;ciuires $100 license fees and approved

cphtract fprms. .
-/\-. :/ -r.

Department^ lays ./its inaibility tp

give attention to new//rulihgs tp load

set upon it in/enfercirig Pennsy's 44-

hbur week . bill. /. .
-

.' .Hdcring -be^^^ (if. A^-.

f:bci:.i2d//- ';A-otoi-5^ .i;i5?l // Avti.'^tcs of

Aniei- icS; .on .//'qhRrgcs
;
involving the

Ame.rican;- Fcde'raiipn' of' .ActpvV; v thb:

But-ici-cjiie; Ariiiiis'^J^is/ri;.; arid/'Chbruii

Eciuily - hap been scheduled for.-. t6r

nidryovv; (Tliur'EclayO/.aflcrnb^^ ::

,

'

Irruc.H incHtd^G / BAA / / charges / of

juiisd i.ctibni^l / / invasion -.. agairiEt. :
tlie

/

AFA,- couii'tCF charges pf the AFA:
rti^cjnst /BAA, and possibly a demand
cf AFA/ tliat .eiibrxis Eq'uity / turn

:

:ov.6r/'jxi.i-iK.diC;Upn/-bf nitcry- cho^^^^^

:i^5rAFA7%T$pTr,t'est#e

Lng; JiistAFriaay;. .x^);-;^tut thifc^ fvessibh;

m-it'/ahid ••inim/ecl.jatpi'y. adiourned /with-

:

out trikihg -actibri^ -;/ 'Jj
-:':}'•;

/ .;'-//

.

- jt.easpngiye^^

\yas .a' desitei-.of Fpur .A|s pfTicials /tp

have- /better repre.sonlatibri Pf bpard

members, Hcm^'/JalTiev attbrhey^ f^^^^^

the. Sbiccn/ Aciorls .-Cuild, Arhcricari"

Guildtcf Miusical Artists and Amcnr
can Fcdcratipn pfiRadip /Artist^J .3yii;.s.

Emily Holt, executive . secretary -ef

;the: -afrA, .:ahd ;Lep:-Fj:sche

tive secretary'' pf the AGM.A, Were
all put' pf town. They -have: . since re-

lurne.d /and; v^ill.' 'attend tpmbrrpwr'is'

ses^ien,- '.'as'jWill/
.
Aulircy

.pfi'ibiai/ 'ciirrcntiy: .here.. / from
Coast. ' Frank'. Gilimpre and-/ ether

^

Fpur A-S';. execs; .^
.

well ; as reps bf

the contesting bbdibs, will likewi^se

bb presents" -'/
..

Additibnai re.asori. for the delay is

understood to be a requeit by AFA
reips . to/: have/ mbre -time, to.- pbtaih

ccpies: pf the:B.AA/"cpn'stitution

byrlaiys ;snd /tOv istud'y^ /. Whilje

th >. only ma- ter. definitely .slated fbf
hbaii ;ig at ; the irneeting is the BAA
charges against AF^ it is prcdicted-

AFA ^f.ill seek /cQnsidefatjbiri bf : its

counter-charges' agains BAA and its

request fer .iurisdictipn ;.pf
' , chprus

members in /riiteries. Latter juris-

dictiph -is. claimed by Chbrus Eq,uity,

but AFA declares it iS better able tb

protect tht! interests of the .
chorus

tnetri-iers since 'it alreiady. has juris-

diction over . principals. '
• -r

Believed that while Fpur. A-s

.

- An -pri-.agaiii, •o(T-ogftfiT.-peci!Lr:^'nc« br
events .cpncbr rt lii'g the '-FrGnCh 'Gasi iio,-

N,-.Y/.''cujm
..
i'nate-cl:- Frido^^ v^'ilibj

•thi^ .blpsing' ;qf- jv /'tHi-ce-y.T' ;'/^^

'(plus bplion ;rbr tH.i-'c.e')iio.r:i>.)' by Billy:

•Rose': .tb:s;-tak .p\:'ei'-' .Ihc .- spat ' frbm
la'iidlbrds Lpujs F.. .Bruiiieiitlitil /and
.Jhi'li Shniii rd,-

.

' .R.ns'e: . '.nj- -opci; ; ..

'•
:-

in
'

ii /.rnahagc ni'en.t - opc ra 1 io n.- a r i: li njl C'i:

ment . iikiii to/t-he .prie .B&S had /with

Cli/rorci Co FittcliCr,'.. ;,:'.;///•>-. ,: •. -

-;.//

." Rosc'ii - step.pihs /intb'/Uio/ .p.ic.t ui^p -.-if;

.i manager, ;:as well pvodiic'er.. tti;iy

rxjsult
' ,>ccxmpMciVtiO)ns.;. .

/'
; .:Bf>b

'Qqldsl
'

'•;.:is./tLi.i;k^^^^

:pr'i.sils. /' '.(joldstehi; -

/ J.

lii-amsr. (.b.\vnc.*: :or..the Ho.iel lid- son..),,

b'bnald . Fla lih m: ./ ( b wn.cr;/ .

p
'f;/ '\y'M.C;-.A -)

;

bfficials . are, reluctant /to tiirn oyer

the chprus jurisdictipn to AFA. they

are uneasy at the possible results of

a refusal. AFA is now one of the

most powerful Aihits in/ the Four A's

setup arid its .chiefs haye^op.enly de-

clared : they : will -have the chorus

jurisdiction/or .else:. - ./ /
'"•;

Fritzi Scteffis Cafe Dale

/ Henry /Shprek,- Londcn - .l.e«H; and

hiteFy producer arid .bbbker'.' s

hpnj'e/tbday (WedriesdaV')/ after sign-

ing .Hildegarde. Tamara/Geva, Sheila/

Barrettv Jack Hpliarid and .June/ Hart

•arid Pa'tJl ': and Griace Hartman ;
fpr;

ajipearances' in /Leridon ntxt spring

and surnmor.. /

'-. Here; fpr/ erie week', .
.Shcrek'. .cem-

pleted deal - for; Hildegarde, NBC/
singer, - tb returrit to the 'LTindon . Ritz::

early liext' summer, where she \vil.l

double en British . Brpadca'stirig and
trahscriptich?./ Miss G.eva is set fpr

Lo.ridb'n production Pf 'Idiot's, .De-

light,' / opposite Raymond .Massey,

also co-prpducer. .Play prbcms in

prpvinces in iFebruafy;

In additipn tp smaller •-. acts, ar-

rangements /fpr whom wjll be , cbn-

cluded by/cable, Sherek set Miss Ba
rett for the percHester Hbusc. in

May, together; with Holland and Hart

arid the. Hairtmans, whe precede in

March. /Others will be-set fer May-
fair, Other Sherek sjispt..',

'/

. . Deal fpr /Mary Brian to play thb

iborchester just got to the talk stage

V/hon fiVi^r*>lf'g visit Wa.'; .concluded.

Possible that it will be taken/ up via

wlrtt, also;/-. .//./''••

The-Huhgnrian Gypsy Canip, upper

east/ side nitery in. I^ew Ybrk, :is

riegptiating Vith /Fritzi ..Schbf^

.flpor /show.
; . It would npt be/ the iflrst Cafe ap-

pcararieb, however, fpr the former

pperettia star. whp. fjVsl sia.ng: Kiss- Me
l Asairi.' i-

; •
'/ --^•/••^^^

Nitery Patron Clawed

3y Act's Trained Bea^
'

/ PhiiadelphiaVPec. 7.

. Trained bear in ah act at a Cam-
deri . tiitery^ /petted, /by ; a- :

wpman
patron, ctiffed her back of -the hiead

and made a long gash.

It then turned pn her ' cpmpanipn,

knbcking him tp flppr'.

... WPmah: is Mrs. /Vera Whartbn,. 48

She was/taken to hbspital, then dis-

charged. Juiius Whartpn, who viaa

with/ her, /.was -unhurt;/ The animal

is /part of an act called Snyder's

Bears playing 'Weber's Hofbrau.

Marion Harris Brokei ;

--:.'..-
/ ^ -.Ldndpn,' Nov, 26./ /

.

.Mrs: Mary -ElliEi'n-;Urry, .prpfessibn-
.;.«lly-ktipwn;.as. Ma-rlpn^ Harris, /is 'iii.

..:-tli.e -. _barikruptcy;:; cbuH/' he
,Hai'ris ihajs /gone ,tp / America/- to see

; her. 'mother,:/ whose' eyesight >isi '"al-

leged / tp be- failing, arid- an. ad j 911V ri ^

. merit: was asked' Until/ Jan.. 21, when
: she premises to rbturni

. .

.Liabjlities .stated. tpibe over $10,00.6
.Vvilh'. rib; assets^ •'•//; -.;- •

Be Sent to Any ^^^ V^

NEW YORK

154 y^est 46th St.

LOS ANGELES '

.'|/;
-'' -CHICAGO;./ /\v

1708 No. Vine /St; h 54 W^ F^

/ IiONDC:n

8 St. Martin's PI.

Men t e. ..p i'bSe r ,. -N a t;. H ;i r i;i.s,- Ab r a ha.in
.'

/Ellis - •Ci'pal.roprn/ e'Priqo:i3i,a'nafrb) and/-;,:

othcr.s, : cTiiiriis' -he. had.'// li'Uially .
•

agreed .ni)on /a rJoni fmv'lhTT.FK'n''?'! '

pii's'nb - w.lK'n4/;.al / the 1"st ' mihutc-,/' . :

ji[)f'^ coijijlmmaltd. his 'ar-i'a
'

: ''G oid.s' bi h'R : c.iii.sc; for- 'cPTipJaint -is •//

.thiit /ii .was; he.: Vvh^v-hivd/ jiriil /inter- •;"/

.
R.y-c' in -the

.
i<lo;v of b.rin,ujh.'v'

h i«s .-"SlmW'' (it Sho\<v into Ih'c. Cas'no. •;

-H o\v ''\'cr,>'R(isc c'liid Paul. STialj../ ;W il-/ .-
.

li'am i\li).rrii» a';;e'ncy..*.s 'afe^ -bioniti^^^i: /.:;

;;i;:ejil.v '/iii;ic!d - il^^::ri
'

-vyilh/. -

Shu-jjir
;
{i)id; ;El.i.rmpi-ii-!iy-i;:::.-

/ho«' oy.'h- ve-i's'ion':'o'n. Ili''^;. K-.i^vt-vci-;
:

.

i;^ 1 a L'c 'yv ill ; b c • .ope i.ie cl Xmas ni.ulit/ ':

by RbiiC: 'Fkc; '/ /Cr!;,:-' /-/nriiTib/ •wi•il.-'-

'be •.p'i?c..^-£;j'Vt-cl .'li; ia ynluiihle- properly' • /

'

;but • id-cn//-\yni.- 'bc' 1.00% ;Anicric!in

joicnk' " / ^'//: //-'":"/ 7
-. .:. -^.^/v-..':,

'

- . • y Tcrnis-;'- •''.'
'

'-

:Goldstein avers /that . wh.ot -ddaycd:
his. dickering -With tiosei-w the Jti't-/

ei:'^;; insijslcnce- upph .^$4.6,;00.ci . /bcljng^ .
•

bbstet^TT'rin'—e^'er-ow-'--to'r^KuaE /thb'
'

lisl/; fpur w;ec<r5': srflqry.;;/. /
•

/Shiipii'o' 7lnd • Biumtrithal -/. hid
'

igrccd /upp'n; .t ?3l>,q'O0; (jiAvii. pbyment '

'

in ••advance. -01 ..rah/t. K.ra'me'r,-. -et" ai;

'

w'cre .al.sp aigreeld uppri;/that,^ Hew-.'
ever; i I's- .'iiindbrstood that / Kram er}-: /

Wri^s /;a]sD^';intercsi,od:;^ buying:/ the
'

whole/' buildin.g, owned bJT Mutual
Life,.,;and. 'which ihe/.Nbycs realty ..

bfpiicrage: r-.epfesehled as/ being .for /•
.

sal 9. : Shdplrp :and ; Bl u mbhthal :^ are.
.

;

the lessees.;/; / ;.; ';-•./
/

'

;.;-.;;/ ;;• ';--...: -\

Shapiro /arid/ Blumerithal'S "ihsisl- ;

encev.on certajn tough , clatiisos .like/'^

vyise (leiayed : the dpldslei n deal. Fpr
Instahce, a $30i00p stop clause was ':.

agreed- ; upon.- Jf, hpwever, /fpr the --
.

:

.'•;ivnrijtier:,;the:br.e3king point wbre re-
duced;; ..tb^/ $212,000^ ;.fpr

. cxbmple,/:
Shapiro - Blunienthal i stated ; they .

':

wanted 33 l/3<;.f;. of the $8,000 dilTer- ...''.

cnliiil,- Similarly/ difficuU/./claiuses-

had . tp be ironed but , Bul 'nieantim^- -

Rose stepped in ;and/closed,/a day^

so after/'KTam^^
d;ept. had/issued a statement formal-y ; .

annbuncing Kramer had: taken oyer •

the spot. A day .later a denial was ; /

issued. It/, was understood /.at the ///

time, also, . that
. the Shuberts Syere

somehow .; ;. behijid Kramer, since /

they're a'sb interesled .with him in

thc/Eidison/ r.:'.. --.//' - ./•-'.'''':
:

IJrider Goldstein .

irig,
,
Ellis,..

,
the v'cohcesslbnalre,-'

. was
reported w 1 11 ing' tb put ijp $50,000;

''

Abe Lyman $35,000: Flamm $25,000;
with the Simmons/.Tours /people; and

'

=S7^ombiningT^f©rr--4rT-^200ybS0
bankroll. / /.-.;^. '.;

; : /

Rose's Casino cqmiebacl^ bri- Brbadr
way rcQstabiishes' him '. /in . field /

•where, he pioneered first with the
Casino de. Pairee' ahd/lifer^ w
Rose's.:Musi.c Hail, bh; the site of the.

Manhattan
. (Hamrnerstein ) opera-

hpuse, Broadway, and 53d. Rbtc
bowed out of the/ C; de P; to start .

the Music .Hall, latter gping flop after

ari indiflercnt start; Lew. :Brbwn suc^
ceeded latter C. de P. and that; :

top folded sp'on aft \ ./...
'

.••' //.- ./ .

; Rpse's entirely. .Ameri .shew
. ..

will, ' have, hpthirig tb do With his ;

'Show pf Shpw.s,'. save the girls /

whpm .he*s bringing east. 'Shows,^ /

ptherv>ise, closed at the Curran, . San r

;Francisx:p,/ last' week, /\yill ..be built .

primarily as a /rood/ attracticn,. .: / ;/ /;
<•

.
;
Ro.sc i.« setting ./liewr talent

week, .Pauj/White ,may be-.the
•

name ;band.
.

' '^-
'S

/-

' ,/jRe the Geldstiein slaint/^R

ho ; a n;d. h is
.
aitrpney,/ Arthiiir Garfield

'H.ay.s,.. di.icjri/t..'.s,f.cp/ in''t9;.any;.^^^^^^

tieiis until assured /by Blumehth.al;.

0nd - Shapiro- ithat- the other,' facticn

.didn't hav(j.th.b.;lji;r; br.that'.a^y'pth'ci:. ;

. ncr,'6ii;atipnf5./wcr'c;:Coi.(I.. :-'-.^

. R'P.se has 'the . four wqli.'?/ pri • ie&'se'v'-

.hu't inciudcs-.e.qUipmcht/'.v

C-vti:/,.-f-ha-re bn^a/pbrccritago bvc'r; -

.•

certain overage; ://; ,:
-'•;'

-.
'-. /

'

•//

-/-p<;.«c j;latc.s that ' in v.iew . of the/

prcvipiip French.-
.

Car/i'no'is / cpnriplica-'

,

Ij'rjn.s /uvith'- crcditp.r.s ;to^t (;:f

.^lOb.COO.; he- .is b'birig / guaranl^/r-ri /

fijj/ainfit-^^iny/; and /'cjll-rharaKsmcnt
.
hy^

'S'-'Bi:-
-' If-' al:rjy -'i^cj bipmbnt shbuld/ he- .

fX'iii'c/d / they've •p.a.c.tcd'/tQ. -.replace /it

rrniii-ccl;iatc.iy^- /^^ '

-V/'/ ./ ; . .
\-. /';./•

/ - Ho.':c'.s, // / .. pperatin'g .corporalirjni

vv.:ilvbo .Theati'b.-Res.taurant,'

.; ^j.oh.n.-.Mur.r;iy AncloKson .-v/ni.-..stag

Sr'.rne ;?•(;::
l'\

' at:- -a : th • .i)rcV-i«iis : F. C. /

yj'.i]\ prc.V.iii'.. 'v-

- Only change will be making the

.

's'ta^b twic'e: a.? large to pfiginal; .^iiie,

.when .it; '.Vy-as; t|)'c / E.arl Carroll -ther

-

atrc.-' i ./-;.; ;^!-. •:-•/;•// -
.

-;-.;"! •

.
. Di ck . Manfy ; i 1.1- head;; press ^ r,cla;- -

.'
l ions, aided by Mack- Miller.;'/ -.

';'-
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tliree, oth^r boys, nahied Whiteman s

Bai HaiyitSi~3ncombinatidt»- :ofi^drumsi-

elafinet and pijaho. Too, there, are

stieciaiJties by Mike Piriga;toi'e; JimmyWhen th4 Famou^ Door folded its

portaJs via the barikruptoy routed a

eoupie of seasons ;back, this site- ylti-

jhately. becairte thfr Clafe JWaria where,-.

iioW that the hew Fiairious Door' 'has

started the impetus, another sWUig
combo, Wihgy- Mannone's, will come
ijr sh6i?tly. With -Stuff Sm^i^^^ . , . , ...
to return from the Hollywood Fa- showmanly style, Musip^.

mous-T)o6r 16 the OhyxT^aiTdHbomsTTsie^^

Briej^y,v:itoy/Bargy,.wd,-'^^ Brought by. Motfon Picture

dui-o. ) . r,
Two added acts are singles: Emerr

son- I!"r6rne, male;, chancer, and Bob
Lawrence, baritone. - Both score. ' ^

Whiteman vcondiicts the sliow • in
alLclas-

Prinia back at the F., D., .where, h^
started off with a bang, a whain,
and; a jam, 52d street will' be Swing
Line once- again.

: : .
:

Primay since/he- deserted; 52d, went
--^o^ivat-ive—t^cw^Qjleahs^-ahd-^west to

the Hollywood Doojf. For his N. Y.

comeback :'j\L, Felshin, et al.,. refUr-.

bished the bid Caliente and . .with

Prima- : attd Art Tatum ihstaUedv

things; affe swingin' now. Taturii is

the : blind pianist wiz:

; But Prima is the: prime' draiw.. His

horn: grbaiiia' is tops and he . sends
: the cats in the oldracciustpihed style.

MeantimiB, the .adjoinihg Onyx; club
hasn't been dbing badly with the Six

.Sijirits : of Rhythiti, subbing for the
errant Stuff; Smith, ; Jonah ;

Johes
aiVdxo.' : .

•

The new Famoua Dbor is a roomier,
somewhat swankier boife, not as

sawdusty ,nor as ribald. • It's, a-, for-

ward step iiOt in; vain. ..: Thei;e'&. art-

--irtteEesting^panel-in :thie -tbbm-sho
ini:; a bevy of swihgatei-s whc isway

the world "hot >wlthoiit deeper p6
ico sigmficahciBv It dejiicts. the Dukis
of V^indsbr, Hitler,. ;MussoIini„ Ei

steifl, iStaWri. B\it for tftei prime pur>
poBCi of the- Fatnous Dbor, ifs Louis
P*ima virith his. y;.hammb'. cbnrtb>0i

'

. Spot also humbeEis a cUte.; little

pianblogist of 'the- Haipid Nicholas
type: o£ personality , who. pianolbigs in

effective .style. . He's Bpbbiy Short;

"^y-.iiame:- •

Jtb' bou . ert;, $1:.50 minimum;. $2;50

Saturdays; ; :
;

•,;Vl?)el.,;

•, :; Chicago,. Dec. ;4;
•

brie of the .few orchestras ?eVer to

come- back: to. the- Drake fbi: a return
eiigagehient,. Paul WhUeiiian deserves
that - distinctioli. In its; Tevamped
setup; it is • one: of . the- butgtahditig

. dahee' or.chestraa of -Aiheriiea.:. Tn- ad^-

ditibn . toi music,' , it does, .ah exitep^
'

tibiial/ jph> itt.preiehting: :ai :55^niinufe
floor shpiiiy,. aided by ohly'twbi qutsidie

acts,

rti the shbwv. the Whitema> ocgihr
izaiioh

;
acquits' itself splendidly:

Among- the- perfbrmisrs are -Mlaribn

Matthersv ' regvlat band' singer?
, Goldie,. 'cOmic,; held over froih the
foumeii setup; Lietritia^ and! hec four
ftuitars;.- . Teagardieh^ LaVere ' ahd
Tcafjardan,. : novelty specialists;: : and

>IL TTfAWAN
DreBaed. b^' •

.> 75.^77, Sl^aftesbiiry AyenU*

i I'.;irg9 . profits ', .easily ' earned '- soiling-
.i\f\v .21 KoMer. AaaortiTient.., Sell? on
HiKli.t- for: Jll<00..' Other IT6il(Iiiy

..siiruncMis.. .WritV. for parlt'culuxa-.

i DOROTHEA ANTEL

.^irstl>pp.eal.JiL^ ..iidjBjCS

Theatre . Owners: ofAmeTiea;

deej)- puirple' to light opera
At times,: eitheir -Gbldie: or Bargy

takes a, harid at conducting, .;but it

in no : way lessens .th(S: Whiteinan in-

fluehcieV.;;^ v- v
g the current enga.itement. as

in his former one at the spot, busi-,

hess . has . beien strong* Program ;is

being! broadcast byVWGNrMutual. '
'

.For further caif^ . work it might; be
W.ell to add' .' dance team.

;

,

' H<il;

eOCOANUT GROVE
(PARR";CENTRAtvHOTiEt
Fbui: . acts. arid. 12' -pprties ;;compris^

the . eritertaiririierit . . at ; the-: .
Grove.

Labelled 'At -Your- Service^- Vrevue
evidently , is not expbnsive; keeping
pace \yith ttie tariffs ^asked.. for fbbd
and drink. :

'
,

Intro number; is,by the line dressed
in- ; abbreviated' . bellhop .. uriifbrms
^fter Which .they chorus an- iiittoduc

tiDn„to . Vivian: Eitaiiijgift-ieinine^Jap^
stei*.

:
Miss Francis is, plenty , nimble

and. liosBesSes; ari easj^ gpace. Alfredo
arid- Dolores; dance team follow with
a whiElWind rhumha; Hterberfe Dex-r

ter arid , hi^; dumniy,: called Charlie
McGihty - (sic!); go through, a, corny
routirie- somewhat bri the- sityle bf. hiis

rribre famous- contemporary, Deau";

ville Bbys ' (3 ),. have nb; trouble with
their harmony.. One bf the trio aidfe

Jerry Blaine to m';c. the, revue, also

going through a situation with Dex-
ter and his dummy when .the .

entire

show returns for. an eriooi'e,

Jerry Blaine orchiestra. ably pro
yides darice- nmsiC| Phyllis. Kfenriy de
liveririg the. Vbcailis;

Martha: Mbrtbri and' h.er new - hus-.

bari4: Go.i-doiV: P.Ob

Fbur .Moi'tbri^. oh the :.biil
.
at,;,.the-

Tpia^^^ic.e7T---Th^-^Tte^j;^^y^

Unique N. Y. ' : restaurant unLtery,

with-; a- ; fbrtUnii .
teller, .ariions; fea»-

tures.l this uptown spot .was forirterly

Icnowhr asv ttie Hungftiiiah' Gliibk It;

rerriains. "under the satiie mariagie^

mgnt. Since opening; about a^ year
ago,, it has .been :cl'assed'. up- cbn-

tidetabiy,: the motif: of: the diecprative

sbJieme being ialong- gypsy lines;

Orchestra is Kardosh : Gypsy band
oi" iflve pieces which handles! swing,

rhumbas and. the' like-. For ' local

flavor -it throws- in'-- dances- that might
still: be- the ; rage ire Budapest
;;Erhb>;Kiraly( m.c., sells ..hi$:: Hun-
garian, love songs well, being-; topped
only by the- baritbriel' sbloisty . Louis
Hbrvath-, who works, ini cbsj^ume aiid

with- a lbt of s.'ai,

Othier; ; . perfbrjt»eiC3
.
are, , .Geselle

Maugo;- . Violiniist, and, Mause Kiraly,
. youthful "singer. Floor shp-W," pbuM-
use- spnie dancers,, but the ' entertain-;

^neritr^ir^blor-fAat-^d-^
wise, : Cliar.

ment rnade ;agMrislt^Am.erican Society

of Authors,
:
Composers and Pub-

Thirdi dimensional film 'TelevibW

Shown at the Selvi/y n. -. Had • .to be

vi$w.ied. throiigh: colored glasses. One
ttaohiricnt for each seat. ' T09 un-

wieldy. :..

Bijou, ^iHljF Burtey,
'

; Set to Ogetk mk
iphiladelphiai Dec..?.

Bijpti, Izzy Hirst's hurley ,;
house-'

here^^^ Will ligftt up' Christm:ag diay for

;flt'st tiiriV this '•season, with, conibb

pix .and hurleycue ..
.bpntinjUQUs

performance .pibilcy,- -:;.:.

ii- There jiiuU :b«i;;JtoLiMi

with a .stock cbiripany; :prb*idiri^

com ICS, ^ijiunip:: and ^rind, '

!

on the fbui" act and! staged a .'dortiestic

roundup; that .tickleid: the- wisb Palac.e:

audiericbi^'. ' y-^'-^
-i: /.'

ARCp^tf TOE W
'(c^AriToi^(^L:J^^Ni^A)^ ;

rA^lahtar-DeG^t-

Ben . -Bbrnie. . heid thenv;: at; the

Alhainbra: for 30 m.iriiitfcf!.; ;end,iiig: at

ll;l'5^-'::/:He; Virtua.fly cleared; ;; the

hQuse,;;:thbugh.. there;- were
acts-to..:foUp\v: ;.:v.;

• ":;V:••'^.• :...:'

irerie Fi'anklin/at.the C.ploniai a'^^^

reriiiniscing that; it' \yas at this house;

l6 years befbi'e she made her, first

appearance w ith Bei' t G reeri ; G r cien

had: died prijy -:. couple, .of weeks
prfeyibusly;'

,
' :\, \v::' •: .;;.;' ^ ; -v

?

^ibphie . •TiiCket' ;^;w^ : 46

minutes -at. the- "dhj,. arid still that

wasn't enbughi Elizabeth Bvice : oh
the same: .bill,, faiif . riot conllic'tirig/

Bernivici .Brothers (rib Cpuiit then

)

'at .the -Jiiajestic,' Chi j

.

'

it cost A, L. .Erlanger- il;0iO;6od; to

get 'The- Yarikee: Princess/ Vieniiest!

adaptatibri, • to thti- storehpuse-; afibi' : a

10-:weeks'';rurt.^- :.';:; '".;'; '/ 'V.:.--

picture' theatres ; but: bf .town :fol

lowing' the lead of the % Y:''.B:iver

side- arid' putting^ the -pit band' b.iv the-

stage- as an act. :Seryed for a-;while.'

ThrP^yaways ;,. dis.tributbd: ' by, . the-

ritanbgement-, at 'the openirig of

'Fashions toc ;Mfen' asked: ; the pre
mibre audi.erice, not tb applaud eh
trance^ . and: exits. : : Hurt the- effect.

S<5heriie» worked^
lowed" upi..:- ^

''yy'-
'^-

Aerican Spciety bt Cbmppsers,
Authors and

.
Pjiiblishera . setV from-

$250' to $5»000 annually broad
casting;- permit, :Cbin dfeperided pn
the- iiiipbrtariice: :0f ;the.: station,:- but
$S»000 was- tops.

PHILLY MUSleiANS SIGN
'. Philadelphia, bee. 7.'

.;
Musicians*, local during p5St ,wbek

renewed yearlyl binders . with-" Shu-^.

bert ' theatte-, ; V^ilner. burV6y : hoiisej

and; Carmen., vaudfiiriier.
-

.SKubert tertns . are . sahie as last

yea.r, 'while there; •was $2: raise per
riian iat Cairmbn. NegotiatiOriS , with
Fay's, .Troc,' .and; Bijbu 'are expected
to ° be coricludcd this week/. ,

TheJHEATRE of the SIARS

.Louisyille was the l*itest to. .crack

dowa 'bn Isadox'a DurtG
Heii dtess- feir^from brie.Shoul.de arid

the'- 'town.-- waSv-ShoGked;

; ai whole-. That got nowhere.

: Marx BroHiets: tookvov^i! a piece
of the- Shubert unit they ,^vere-' head
inft when- the: origirial baicicer got cole

..Business; on Broadway waiS look
ing ;up- With. Thanksgiving .helping

but, bbt th.e fchcistmas;: holidays were
looming; and mapagbrs. were ;

gblting
ready , for the, pre-Ch ristmas weeks.

Gbllegiate .Rby lie. :. anoIher Ma jor
Bb-wbs arhateur; unit,"

; opbris Deci' 13

in. Woi-ce'steri;:Mass.> and the^^^

pplitan, Bpstpn,: bee. : iCi
:

' :

;
.,
Unit:.:will 1eattire a m i iced -bcGhes

Ira of :five boys and five -givl^'. \.

Iritei^natibnal flavor, plus good tal-

ent,: , inakes ;it quitie' : bntertainirig:,

Cap's opening day- .customers ;
went

foi' . it strong, Therb'S chough variety
in-vit to m^ke: \ip. fbr the overdbse
of dancing, prbduc'ed ' by Boyle
Wooifblk, ehicagb, unit is in: charge
of band.;:ieader Earl) ;Mbtse-, pianist,

;

whpse :

' special arrangemients are
wbrthy of note, since, music is better:

than; usual. :: There's .16' in'.cbmpany,
five in; band; augrirerited by house's'
usual seven' standby .

tobters, ; It's

clbcked:in 46;riiih.S,, but fast;. v' :

Proceedings get under ;w3y with
George.: Hendry, in Jack ^ Tar garbt
.Singing; 'Navy Blues..' - being; - joined
by five-girl line- in dance; ensemblev

barid car to cbriie down : front .and
offer • 'S^axizema' as .sblbi: Mai-ie .Ciblelc

fbllowis with; a , creditable , acrO; sin*,

gle toi 'Harbor / Lights.' All Hhree
tui^iis -got. good hands

Stage- then takes .on- appeai-anbe
of Indian re.servation when Bill and
Clara; "Dakota and daughter, ii'ehe,

full-blooded Sioiix, showv ; up;
They're- iii: full- .Indaai\ rbgalia arid
present a mixturia of. . Indian and
modern dances to .special miisic; with
rnale; :helt)ihg things with banjp.
Youngest femnie is a

.
lobker arid

djarices nimbly. With.. Dakota- picking
bri ' guitar,; wife 'Sings , 'Vidian .

LoVe
Gall,! ;givihg-. it. the redskin: interpre-
tatipni Miss- Dakbta> then: clicks out a
riibderri tap- dance, td: 'Dinahi' T'hey*
encore with corhedyj :, singing: -Yes,

We- Havie" Nb Bananas/ in - Sioux,
Thby:had';fo beg';off.;

'

With: Hbnd'ry :doi.ng^: the; vocal< .lirie^

coriieS baek In . Dutch' costume- for
ciog;,tb 'DUtchv Wedding in Amstef
dahi^. They'^^^^ follb'wad,by,;.eairl X
TJhorsbn-,. an; ;e.KcelJbht juggler,: who
dbes- about" seven; miris. of jtest .wbrk.
Thorsori/ has . a gbod' : appearance ^;as
well as nerspriality : and; works com>:
edy into- his 5tint; . Irbne- Dakota . then
does: n- speeder triple- tap' Waltz- clog of
Three o'clock in . the Mbrrting.'

.

: Ernest -. Hiatt. v riibnologi sings.

'Chiniese W&shee,V:..mixesv in; sbriie

twisted tiillc. aiid patter ; and flltiishes

with
: . 'Musical Maeathbri;' which

leaves.- hrm<.vv!inded: and the .audience
tJl'eased. ;He., too,, had to; beg. off;,

; . Hendt'y
, then sings : .'Kiltie Lads*

arid dances with, the lihb. They :make
way for Nettie MacPhecisonV whb; is

Keith theatres^ plaririirig to st<ip reputbdly the champion lady: sword
^adliiiirig: aicty-and-^seek tu- seltTtriih ^tahc<?r~^nd-^agpip«r^f-^eQtl^and7^

She- goes . through, a cbrinplete: toe
rbutlne ;ot ,the-

:
Stbttish national

SWord dariqe tb> ai- mbdley oi Biorinie
Scotland ttines, P'lenty good, too. •

Heridrjr returns,: sings Eyerythirig
Is Bonnie VDown ,in Scotland,' and
does, a; solo :tap to,- same; Ludie Lin-
demarin, anpther- daughter . of ^ Da-
kbtas arid wife- br.sa-xbphorilst, then
does a> solo. ; tap- aind is

.
joiried by

Hendry for a- double- fin ish.

. ..
Stage .then goes ' Sfcbtch: in a big

way. Line ;girlSi dressed as Scotch
pagpipersi and ' share, druriimers
tfpop; on .noisily, ffeatbring piping .of

Nettie Macpherspri ; and acro. :bass
drumming; of Heridry/

. While- skirling; and
: bopnriboom irig

is at its height, rest bf acts, march on
for' bows, and show's over.

Pic; is .A: Girl with ideas'' (Univ)
and hpuse was full when, jfirst show
broke, ;despite-;rain. , Lti,^'/;

Ini their'lbgal actipn; to bring about;

this' dissolution of the Burlesque:Ar-

tists'{ Assbciatiorij ,1^ Briscoe

:

arid : Sam -' iRayhor, riaembers, .have

'

not . pulled their
;
punches, .according

to' tiie. cbmplaint .flled last week. In ;

N.;-.Y; suprenieMCourt. ;.;.
;

•.;

Nbt. bnly; -do- they: want - the: C^
;o abbilsh; the BAA, but they d^

that Thbmas J. .'Phillips,; presidfrrit of .

the : organization,. ^ makb; an account-
,

irig of money collected ip; dues .and'

for: ^ hospitalvzatibn. :
They: ;, suggest :

that :a teceiyer .be appbiiited to hari-

die ' the BAA ^fe
Action is directed against- Phillips; ^

and the;:associ'atiori-, deferidants,;

Plaintiffs asserts that:on:J;iily 27;last :

the Associated Actors, and ' Artistes

of America; revoked the right . of

BAAtp abt as a cplleetive bargaining ..

agent . foi:; its members, holdiiig that
;

*burlesqUe^is--=nbrirexistent^^

Ypi-k. City;'. At the 'same tirne,' -the
'

plairitiffs- say, the;American Federa-^

tibn-. pf Actors acquired from AAAA^
power to act a^ , agents for BAA

.

membersy the; latter being
;
taken: iri'

ais members of AFA.
Despite- the- fact that BA^ >s not .

functioning^ Briscipe ahd^^^^^

lege, Phillips :cpntinues tb pay him- '

self a salary of $100 a week. .

Plaintiffs declare
: that, • despite;: ..

peated demands over the- last, two:

years, Phillips . arid the BAA treas-

urer have refused to- give- an ac-

counting.; ,

'

;. '\\.

nmiTK and MAeK
(iMfedtoir iMid Mack)
Comedy :

10; Min». : :

.'Paradise, ''X. Y. .

Rudy Vallee is sponsoring; Mirth
and Mack, nee Medbff /and Mack.
They were tbuted to- him- by Roscbe
Ates, screen stutterer, 'who> ; accord-
ing, tb: premiese announcement,
thought . SO: much of the boys that

he motbred Witli Vallee, from Holly-

wood, to Rbck Island, III., to see them.
Vallee; in turn, thought so> riiitch of

them that he brought Iheig along- to

Broad wiay. :..:
'•

V .;
•:"'.

. With that sort: of buildUpV the boys
were faced :with' a :mi'3ced:;reactioni

Toysbme; they-^ couldn't- miss;; pthei*

were from Missouri arid it took. •
^tt ta. really, show^em

But this they did with their flnalt

Groucho Marx; - and. Ai'lissrHai'po,

Marx hokum. That , was ; thie socko,-

arid vindicated everybody all iaround.

In the forepart, their hoke challenge

dance- was: one of those things. They
did it in military , aiccbutremerit and
used :their bwn mats. But -when
'Arliss* starts doing his; version; of

'Inky ,
Dinky,': theit switching; to a

Durante, tbpped by the expei-t

Groilbh0 clowning, they were- sol id

Jackson with .the congregatibri, They
ai'e destined for wider spheres.

:

.: .,••..• •'.• '-y
:,
;>

.
- -: Abel. .:.;,

DOWWEILY, AND FINEEN
Dori -Donnelly is now teanied with

Bobby Pineerii riQw.:\that G
( arid Dbririel ly ) has" refu'ed to go iritb
the 'wineTseUiiij^ biif/; ,' "

.\;

'. Doyle, brpthsi* of :BL|ddy-Do.Yle,
cpritinuirig club dat&s,' etc..

"

tween limes. :: •.:
;

.

;

be-:

RAGS TO KIGHES? ..;

.
Pliiladelpbia. Dec. 7.

Rags •.Ragl!j:nd> vet • bu coriiic!

noW at Wifiver's Shubert here, will
adieu , burley next week ' to ' hooic up
wi.th- ca.st.. o[.'W.hb*s;Whp,^^^ ;tlsa
MaxWeli- legiter.- :

[ v-.v

Week of Dec. ,i:> .\:
';MjMiiiii«,lul.-lI:(,i'(ls--;.T.j;ii(1^ii(i.. t'nioii v
.'..i:is?-/

,

n;ii».ii's:— now.in-ii.: 1 !/)strui. •

> '..Vlffhl .Cwl.'i'—T.i-(i(-; ;i'hll/ulpi|,)iiii-. :

'

'.S(-un .T>(ilJ.<<'-^-(i;i,v-o(.yv .WiifdiliiKliin. ^

. 'I'>l7.7.>';.l).imps-—.Cjlyofy., UnlliiHon.;
..

..•('.» mii(w-.<.-'-^t.'(U "Kill,: Tiiifrid. Tn-ii;i-^
''l'pnvi).li'<''^'-r-t''a<iln(i, I'i.l.lftiiUi'h'h, i;;.

.

"

.' MoUcH isc'tri-t-t-'-— ('jL-^iirK.' 'I'lii-onirt.

'Si,/i/;e-.'.M/-(i(vtlii1s'i ..'|i;in1>i(.'.-s\
, |!(K-lif.><f.'i-.

.: 'L'cftH ' iuiil . Li(.ii^t)iiPr'r..-1.y i-i(-; : .VJli-ii-
[itw ri,.-. :i1 (in. t ii<-M, ; .;i,>(-i)hivuiu,. nn,
AV.i'd. -'"

.

; .

Follies of Gay Paree
;

(feOXYv SALT LARE ; GrtY) ^
Salt Lake City, Dec. 5.

Hpiis'e \shbuld - pile- up:' handsome
grbiisvori this week's'bill. Stage show
is foi-te, " Biz ;at ;sessibri: caught next
tb la.st show Siiriday' (,5'|, vvas ti'ifle

short of a ;turriaway.; :;•: ,,"!.:>•,
;, .

. That the show is 'better than others
hbre, past .six, mbriths. 'w iit^'

tie- for tiie gang, Unit is con.sider-:
ably .iippagb,, rtbtwithstiSridihg laGk^b
.slapstick, liisty > gags, and 'rpWdyisiris.
Audience' rfc.sppnse '.was strong.

. .;

' .:Lid; opener; vpphnen'-aivd Hbri'ibk?
engage in baton jugglii-ig rtnd

, aicro-'

batic balancfiig; 'Which iiripre^ audi-?
;ence..: Very:cfTec'tive.,- . /

In. deuce ;sppt; are;.Lalita.:'a'iVd An-,:
dra. their specialty bprdcririg- pn
Spanish dancirig.^ Appearing in two
tLii-ns,,:;teaiTv;:gbes :^pver: big. particu-

; larly. in their opcrior, a fast-,nipving;
rhun'iba. .

• .; :; :'::. / v :.
' ,:

;

: Joe ; Lew i
s'. local m li,s ic crew: sup-

poi ts the , unit act^s. ; ; Its fcatiired
nunxbers smack lViRhly> '' Showing
versatility': in switching from ' the

.

penultimate in jam to the wacky
school of; s\virigoipgy,::appeai-arice this
..week is rripst polished since bacom-
ing,; regular , hou.se -standby orchestra
r ;vcral riibnths. ago. Seven men - In
outfit, :.sa«s, vocalist.

.
,Each.: hlus^^^^

'(Continued on page 62 r ;

LORD and PRITCHARD and Co, '(2)

Danoing^, MuKic
Fuii{ 9 .ntmns. . ..

State, N. Y.\:'
: Act iriciiides .the .name dariceipair,;;

'gal piano accbmpanist bn: stage-: and
a' harmonica ' soloist;- prbssn tation ;

:

nebds ciarifying iri the staging to

bring -out the; production idea :(if

any.)- arid . more thought tb the :visual

sidOj .but is fprte enough for a show-
closer, as here spbtted.-

'

'; ; :•
': '.'.<

. Turn opens with a pictprially ef-

fective bit,' male and femriie dancer

.

being .framed backstage as tho:ugh

they v/ei'e; pictures,. Quickly leap

into life to do a> tango-tap' cpmbiri»-
tipn that is at least distinctive; Fol-

low with . a,' ballrbom tap- , in the As-

taire-RPgers riianrteiv. .W
erally accaptable biit lacks- definite

.style: ; After the' --unbilled, lad fil.ls

the Stage .With'.riiUsic bri .'R^
Blue,' dance pair return tor a semi- ^

ballet ballroom, number, also Oke.

Gal's pianbrplugging • .inaudible

:frbm.but.frontv.': :' '

. :
', Holie;.;^ -.

WALTER LONG ,'

.Tap Dancer :

I'^.iu'adisc
'

' N.' ' Y. -

'

^;'ylra^tet Long: is olie' o£ ; the • fpiHun^

yburig,-;meri Who coriibiiie^^ tapstavinfi.

:

skill :Wit:h' a {iocko .pDrso.rtality which,,

iriterpreted in the s.a. equation, a"' ;

gurs- mtich for him.- . ;
..

' -
: j

'.

Working hard : and often through-.;

out the Paradise restaurant .
lloo»

show, he: shows to exGellent- advan-

tage and should go places; He's spoi-

Ughted here for that purpose. :

,He's especially effective; hi a vta.!V70'.

and rliumba: taps solo, and later

the tigcv-women production fla.^h.

: ..'. •. Ab«. .
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Looks m^-: the :ROX3L4wst:_^^
-

ca^e tbi's weiBk or els? js the firsflp
•

t^ke "ognizarice of - the anticipated

. Say doldrums, . H^^^^ m^l
i^t V indirterent to its: shdw. Bowed

^ flSbt via :^^tag6.:: ;Latler ,.is.. «milarly

.

ieakie; in name. and. presentation.

,

- Blame is ilot to he Inid ht. jdbp^^

n^iFosteiror- her-Jci,Qkiiifi_H>ils. G! jjls

.

Trid' their roinines. are 'pre^^^^^^^

'.
, uD tb, snuff. Ills^the. picture on

.
whplt;,

:;

esDecially - selection jane!.
.
spottingj

; that throws it for further : loss;.,^ i;ven

: ::^£iv/I pgyipii^^ call^ JjettGr; V :

? 'lit rushing the .. 'seasonal sliirrip,'

house presents trio, of standard

vauders, BaVto arid 'Mann,, Juanita
' and her" .Champions. (skater,5V .and.

: ipu Val, rnagico, Walter. .Gassel..;sh9r

^^^vaddcf, before '6v noW. is in •very

iightweikht ^layout ejiharided o.nly./by

.
. hard .working' line, ; .

•

/ • Mo(if 6f~ the.^ o^ number, also'

^^-^riishes seasbii;. with girls;^^

togs of /.bright Xmas., colors
.
aM.

equipped- with .s.kiis .on rpllers. Back-:
' grounded , by a. ,'giant:, .showman '

:arid

'.. fir -^tree • .trimmiiigs;., girls .execute

'usiial.- intricate jriaheiive^^^

. . .buildup for first aotv Judriita; and Co.

Vl'pui^girls^^

> y^ry! hard 'ini^^^.aired-o.ff .- dialle

. Gbod for opener/ particularly circu-
' lar' : snake .

rbllered .crew execiited.

But too muph for rest to follow.-

. "^Iwffegulit vaude-slahd. shQ^
have., .looked better. ; EV^h : spotting

fdpughnut-duTikiifig' act, . show's:
fiirst hit;.:-.-: ;;.

.:>- ;-•

.

DeLarige Introduces Betty Allen,
plea§?»ht ,aiid' war^^
a couple; bjf -curteh.t hit?. - Then-De-
ijange; ihtro4uces vairibiis member."?:
of his- orchestrav each, doing a.' special

'

turn.* .-.Detiiange alsb; has ; the , bafid

recaltTY^rib.us*-^h1tr^^^

ana. Hudson,. have. Written, .hot nam-.~
hg. 'them; until they'd' been jjlayed.

Audience's reaciibh fairly good. De-^-

jahg)e , himself. VPcalizeis; briefly at

Skeitbn .reappears- with" more pat-
er- ;'nbl so "Striking; ;and.:.he brings
jack the Readihger Twins; :^

- Cl'a.d., iiv

short, se.nii^rtiiHtary butfit.s do
a livelier-vdahce on the tap side;

.

;^ Nqyaikiand Fay cbntribute to make-,
show's, second .hit. . Pair, does adagio
.well/ with , the comedy, pprlibii . get-

.:

ting; .jiist .'as big audiehce ajDpr.pval..

They . folldw with balahci ng and thep

• - would not .have been ;~so~rbad " if if

hadn't ,
been.' for :

finish.^ .p^^^^^^ Val's;

;hahky : histrionics, in deiice did hot
igiet far; Theri^'s plenty vpf mystefy.

: ; .and xiblor' :.possibilities . .tQ prestigitar
- - tor's .pahtbmimicsV ; but they . ; . Jbst

•/here.;-..!'-' \

Walt^r'Casselihas. Very 'little for
; vatide arid even less ioi castle Ityjpe

ttteMres due to . hik.:.radio techniq^
• of-dead .delivery; into the niik.e. Xack

:
of;;i5tage iselling ;bolaxes a gbbd voice
here nearly, always. • Novelty ;open>
irig riumher. is rsilch as Verji' . fiew do
successfully.. '; Inevitable .•'.01',, Man

; River! arid;, pop, ^'I Kilibw ;N6w'. arid

. ^Cari.- 1: Forget .Ypii' fiU lukewarm
appiearari.ce which went uriiericibred.

Girls • in i.garueri : frbck^,: bri briefly
for^tfackgrpuridi ^help Jittle. in ipietal

;".fllhgihg.roMtirie^;-: -;
.'

... Mixed- cbfnpanVi in. white -ties arid
tails : ..huirib'er: .; of

: ;
Astaire-Rogers

. 'school;, .would; have ' beeh' biettcr

; closer than. Bafto and Mann..: Ro'ugh'
house coriiics, backgrb'urided by claS'

,.: sically gairbed -dancers, - burlesquie,
- fornier bit. ahd.milk it.. Go slightly
bl.vie here' and .

w.iih little result" ex-
cei)t for' a' few special laughs - airiied

- \ atvthe fehiihe audierice such ai girdle
/ arid bra.vadjhstiriiBht.:

'

I
Late'shbw bri;Friday night ,(.3y.^w

; ^ 4 Viery hiirigi^ hbuse; ;v ; . . .
'Hurl,

-
-V: V

• ^-Iridiariapbiis^: TJec.-
'
6.

Ffve ;aots of .'standard Vaude were
.opened :.by,l Pblly Jenkins and! her

.
Plbw BPys;;yube presentatibn;. Plow
Bbyi .eohsiit, of hewhiskered m. c
.and; ybiith Ayhby playsv-guitar/ ; Pie

; rented before barnyard drop, lO .mih-
Ut^($ Cbhsis'ts: of >rub;e riiiiriibcrs on acr

: cordibn .guitar
.
-and. hioiiJLh

.
orjBari:

Miss Jenkiris' docs specialty ' biti .on
..Slieigh. bells and. xylophone: Finish
.With.", 'Stars- and: :Stripcs Forever,'

.
.

good- /or- a hand. / •
,.

-

. Marian: Beiett. and En^
score , with comedy actbbatic taps,

; ...feriime- takirig .fall."?. G irl finifihiBS with
V spirinirig flips, getting acclaiih.'/

. Nbrtherriers, singing /.octet,- apiDcar
.m. red unifbrnri.^ . for 'Song of. the
. Mourities;' 'Vieni; Vieni;' -"Loves Old
Swetft Song,?, and 'Stout-Hearted

•.;-:•..Meh.',^. ;.-'- .;..;• •;;:. .•;. ;--.^,.:.:-:

.
:.-

. Maude-HiUbri and'Gladvf Fox^^d^^^

: .

comedy routine '.with mbftt- of the
;
>^ags .built, around .the.' diff^^^

. ,
•tb.^ir. sizies.- Theif Iff riiiiiiites is too
Ipngr material wearing. Fini-sh Svith

. :
duo Of

,
lyrics on •You've Got to Giv

^ -.va.Little;':'.'.-;,..: ;;:../ -..--;
.: .;';;;'-.\

.

. ;
. .R0yai Uyehb Tr<?upe' fini.ch

: Witli
. nine minutes of acrbbatics p^rfornied
against : ari Orjerital .di^op. Six' men

- db body jtjg^lihg and shouKier. stands
.
w h Kelp'Of- tcclerbbaVdv \Viih

.
;^ri\.tb.. hahd .them ,prbRs; :At .show

:
;
caught (hey were missing ; plcnty . bf

„ trjcks,."''..; '^':r.- '
.'.

•

:
'^c. 'Submarine bo;V an^^^
at final shbw Friday,; • ..' )Kilcy.

. .
.'EiH- is:' ii'o't di'slihgiii^^^ but. afler

:?!; leather' slow fii'St :half oirei'.'.-'a couplb

.; - Girl,', fairly :gbod routiner of. the k-ind
houise usiialjy getj!. ' •

-

•

-

'-^/rS^^^^-^ -J^tWill ) • and Detahge
.
(Eddie)

, orchestra; •
. .'••tage fi'oiri'

'.tb fimsh, hbadlihef:.;.' Bill bports
: ->yith band-.playing a hiedleybf cul*-

...
.rent pops. -after which IDcLhrige in^

,
. .

IfbdUces 'Red' SKelton. anbther tojp
imer. ..'-.Froni; ;thch gh -the two take

^.: turns; in m;-, c.-irig; .
. ..

': '';^'

-

' - ^l^eltbn's; first appearance ).< .shbr
«na cbnfiried to a few ribtrverv-fuhiiy
f^Ss: and. stories, / j-le then intrbduccs

^
' -'-^ Twins.' a covipie of
,-gpod-lbokmg:.giiis Av^hase fn\<:t.-da^

.. offering is .bn the / ballroom Walt'Z
;. ",.cu:derv •; •'•

:;;...
.''

v.;
, ;. :

-.v

iSkeltOrt 1hbiv I'etin-ri? wiih . an tin

. ., •Prbgr^mmcd ferhmc :;!rtb()ge. . After
.an :exch.iingc ;.pf:, patter, Sktltori does

cbrinedy/busiriess;

.
Skoltbn's' iast appeatahee an'dvhis

best .finds .hjm follow soni.e fairly

good patter with his .pjiiitbmjiTie' of --a.

girl getting drepsed to go -tb":work- jil

the jriornirig;. ;He clicks.: . ;

Bety .Allen 'then .isirtgs latest :H.ud~

sbh.TPetarige: sbhg hitj 'Pbp7;ebrn:

Man/ ..V/ith. the. brch'estra a'ccbhipahy-;

irig;.';' pkay .6rialei ^:;-::'
:

';'.:'. :lA'«.iers^.:;.

.

' "''•.
,•.:'. • •;'';:'';.chicago,--bpi:.

'

.stage.?hpw^ias:a. whplei lacks cpni-

edy . - Possibly the" cbmedy angle pf
the

;
picture_, . *Staricl-?iri'; : (UA.),\ makes

the^^distJaritj^mpr^-^^
pffice/ at suppet.-shpw : Friday, played;
to ertipty :pews. Thbse ih the .hbuse.

seemed -to ehjby the showi - ^
'.

Bpbby
;
Edwards ' was oh with the

Dbrbthy Hild lini.fe' and , later on his.;

o ./n With; sohi'e; hbpfth'?- He's ' ener-
getic but

\

needs fihesse;; .. He '

; has a
labit ' of working- hardbr with; bhe.
foot, tiiijn.. the Other, giv irig hiin^^

pccasibriai Ipp-sided -appearance; ..

'

Cat Frankliij is.busy. trying^^ to. be
politely -.effective, and

^ as result .his

siriging suffers..- -He 'does the stand-
ard times bf '"Three; Musketeers': arid

'Old Mari.Riverj'. with .plenty ;bf ypl-

uririe. but .with d sad' lack of enuricia-
tibn., ';:He -was oh in deuce,, with .the
curtairis 'then parting, to three for .the

Jbb Arena;; turn which ;we.nt ;;over;

nicely ori comedy tumblirig arid some,
dog: sturttsi V Girl's frbn.t'bve.rs is -good
stuff; though overdone.- . .

Ballrobm teah)- ;of . .Gower .arid.

Jearine,; with;yoUth arid ability; gives
thc^audiehce What it warited. ^ Aftet.
one; straight, niimber :the. diiD went
iritb - two light,. cbrtiedy.. sessipns,

which ':-is.,pkay.'.-' .:^^'•.: '
' r- -

Tex : Lewis .and . gang.; cpuld' cut
their, act judicibusly. ;' The/.bill-billy
yodeling was' ;all tight;- and was parV-

tichlarly . effective ;^Vith- their sm'ai t

variety arriangbmerii. -bf -'Oid Gowr.
hand;' which - they biiild up. .: liike'

many ;bther hill-billy jiasialers, ?they

still: rise. 'Gbldeh..Stairs'..:for the e>jit

que. with.'the : same rputined iria'rch-

ing'bizi •'.;;';':•/.;'';': ;.'..-'

Bririging up; -thj& shpw ' to the- pic-;

ture were Pascal Piei^i'y;arid .Miss Lil-
lian, With their ; shpbting'. . Sho.btirig

act is vrare,- : arid the : audience^ here
wient fpr; trie current:, turn, from the'

;.;v;;-;sTvitfe'-:i^?^^^

;Curreri!t bill; is/ a : sutefire -^click;

even witTiTCihas so rieSf. Louis"§bbbl,
the ; Jour^TialrAmericari's ;: BrorUway
cblumnistv ; makes his ; sehii-arinual.

appearance, ^-'as" m.Gi", He has • the
privilege of bowing bh sbme swell
a^iiiST Sheila~BaTi''et tj:eiP5s .and
Paul. Sydeli; arid Marjotie Gains-
wprth..".- ;Miss\ Gbinswoirth', • l5 .~ cpm-
pp ral ively neW although" this is not:
her first appeararico. at the iState;-,- .;

-.'VJT4}4<^ati-tt'er.--?Se.t^l(?.^^ .^-Pair.);

cbines .here pretty well drairied' attCr.
i^Gvcrai' semesters as a ..^2 speciiai on-
Bi'pa'Q'way- iand fbllbwing .that 'at; the.

nbarby. Parairiount. ; So ' whatever biz

;

t,he 'ti;n'n.^:liles: -shdw . pari' -b.e.:.ascribed:

iri bifT measure.' tb ; what ; the: stage

:

'prescnis.- ;;-.:• •:;.^.'-/ .;_

. Riiby Zwerling • arid his .band - are
onstage \yiih ' four ;ski:mpies:.d^r^^^ .

the rfrprit. -. B.iit; Zwerling ignpres :ths

;

velaxirig: femiriinity jfpr he. ;ari'd'.'' his

:bb.vs. can . bla£0 - -rcga i^dje^s of; 'w lia't's'.

in frbnt.:or whp: is b^hiK^
are riici'eiy 'atriipsph'ore.' .'

; ; ;V; ;;
;;'-

.; Sheila Earrbtti . .drcsised elosaritly

[ij.: ;while/ ; Iridcs v the.', heights .: Pf

;

ctrstonier reactioh -with
,
her ' sterlings

rriimici-yi A cprisuriimate. artiste,

;BaxTett 'excels ; iri .whatever ;vshp .at.-.:

tcihripts... .Het:''«^ricore.:selec.tiori at thc^
time; the; show - w-as. caught; is., that;

excellent ;takcoff.;bf a sbuthc'rn. beilc

doing the riite elub : rounds rift NoW-
York- She stopped : the show,

;

.

: : So' did Cross.:and PUriri ' arid sb d
Marjoric Gairiswpr.th~. Eddie Webbei
is at; the. piarip fpr CrbSs. arid ;D.\inn,

melpdib team which gets; 'em with
their :musical fiihVt - r ^..';

r^MisTGimhTrwr^^^
in, Miami and according' to; hei:;;own
little speech,; aijpbared with

:
the Chi-'

cagp -.Giyic .Opera .tboL Tall, willbWy,
and -. sequins :

which ,- should ribt

have,;, -bulged,
,

;-.iViiSs ,
' Gainswbrth;

srtibothly .eplbriaturaiS; bo.th in classical
stuff arid : pojpular; op'erbtl'a .masteri'at.

'

.She\g0.fs frpm; drarii.atib high, tpne tb
Ipw lament with- ease

. and .has ;an

easy time with the audierice. . . ; .

;

. Ybii. like dpg ; acts, or ' you dpri't;

but wberi- ; Paul Sydeli hurls his.

cxtiraprdiriary . Spptty in: yaribuii-
fprrnatipns ; through ; the air,. ;arid

balances, hirii on varibu's arigies,. Pn;

the arin, .harid,<5-.or fingbrs/ the act is'

an' urtcanny' canine ' tiu'.h.'

;

.Mariari ; .Paniels; ah ' acrobatic
dancer. ';bpens ':lhe- shoVi^. . Gbbd Ibbk^
ing. arid :sprightl3r.v;. ;> SHcLn.. ! ;

STANlEY, PI^^^^
: Pittsburgh; pec;'.4;'^:--

.; Sbme of : the thick .smoke .that ert-;

Velbped the city;' tbdayt^must; have
drifted to the Stanlej? stage; .for shpvvr

vyas orie of.themost sliiggish ppeh^ips
here in • months; ... Despite abundaripb
of

.
.individiiaV

.; talen,^. - .presentatiph
'moves 'slPwiy^ ; .;;• .".

;
v V

-.';;

; Barid ;nanie this ;week .is -Herbie
Kay; witir a riniusicai outfit thiat's;ppsr

bly all :right fbr the darice flopr, but
needs:' iripre ,.stuff ' .fbr the de luxo
hpuse.s, ,Kay ; in the ;m.cV rpie :wasri't

'particularly ;aiea5ei^arid;ne^Vpusriess^
ex;tended tp: the; stand. V After, thb
midvyay' -Jriar.k,- -Kay' arid., the boys
lobseried :

up- a: bit,- arid . results were
li'etter'

MET, BOSTON
' ': :J- ; ,

'

}..'' ' Bbston,. :Pec';';4;/.
.'

A battle oi ni'ilsic; on .the Met stage
intrbduces; to band fans .;h.ere. tliis

week Lucky . Millinder, : who altpr-.

nates with ;Jack. Dehriy .. The; fbfrri ula

,seenni3 to plpase.; the customers;
There is

.
plenty of. exciteriient;

arbused by MilUnder's type of acro-
batic-conducting ;of -the;; Mill«; Blue
Rhythm Barid.; He tptbs on.; his, owri
platforrii,

.
whacks

.
.;'a , - tartibourine,

juirips upon a piario : several tiriics.

Swbops down off the podiuni at the<

finales, and . wriggles, with rhythm.
Met ;. audierices - have not seen ariy-

thirig quite like it. Novelty whamm
'emy- ',:•-

. :

'

<:.
-;'

.
.

jjienny,,: iri- his reseryed . Way> :.satis

.fies w ith his
.
cpritrasti hg.

;
perfbrm -

.

anc?*. 'Sbphisticated Lady' ;ind " 'Once;
in a :While,'.;surig,.;by Bbb Pace; are;

among okay; offerings, /Last ;Th i rig; 1

Dp*
- . and

' ; ^Harbbr / Lights' by : Pace
sock;,; Best bets by the .Denny outfit

are Alexander's Rag Tiriie , Band.'
\Vith' ilci-ry ; Brbok^;' tru.riipete r, .cib \vn -

irig .;at the . mik i arid' 'Sweet Sue;'

bbriged: out slowly op the \'ib:raphbric.

by Joliririjr.Perriri, ;.';:;; • ;;

;

' .High ;
• sppts in :; M.illi nderV, bqri.ci "fi

heated rctiertpire- are: ; . 'Geoi gia.

Brp'wn.,' ; 'Old Man . R^verj.' . 'iRtieku;;

^tpnight/arid: 'Cdraviaa.' '
., . ;;•...

.
Thpre- are also . .cnou,«h .*;ip.ccia l.ty

acts -to keep ;th6- shbW ^p(T;^ th(i bcatCri

'

path pf brchestira shows;: .Cook and
Brown", tbrrid Ne//ro ';ecccriti iGs; -do

nll.right .with; their '.da-^zlirigyhoo^^^^

.Lihdy :Hb.ppe^^V.sock.,a^ iistial: in the;

jnbil7to-shlit';.:Sbb PiLCLc.^9nd-';i\TiTdre;d

:Feritbri; from ;th'e.' Peri.riy rid; cl ick
.

iri' vbcaJsr .Riay and ;Tl;cnt. .
i:i,s-lcy-. di:ib;;

keep ari
.
eager. audichcG edge:

Suririy . .Rice,
.
t.apster, ; clicks ;:iiv. the

three';'ispbt.;. 'y.
"

-

'.. 'Dick .
.
Ware .

.capably m.c.'.s..,. the;

'swing battle;' and. a gpbd .«^el frainci;

ity with a- twP-'baria:lbdvthcrraomelc,i;

in the :ceriter, . to • siipw ..the; ; relati.vc

heat of the'cbm'peliri'g bandj^. '

.':

: ; The .finale brings in ,.Pctc :BbO£lc

and tho..houso band,:." .the'pit;. 'ihhy

irig. with the two; 'Stage 'hands in;

'BuTlc. Call.' Good.' c]bKiri;tl f!,';vh.,.; ;

On , the screen,. .'Socorid IKmcy-

Their. patter packisiplirity: of :
laughs,

.but . it. sound.s; like • snatches, from
scripts . llie' aifv. cen.sbrs. rilust ;have
bU'ic penciled;; in fact,: after.one par^
ticularly^bluc; brie,; Howard, adlibbed:
'now .Vbu knpvi; why w^^ ori;

thc:-radio' ribw.''. ;."'" -
;

Real; hit: of show is Larry Blake,
mimic; just back froiri Coast,, .where
he did a''bit;iri an' Alice. Faye flicker;

Suave riiaterial,.riice personality and
Crack ; imperspnat:ipns ;cpmbin.e/ 't

make him: a.puShbVer.' He. has to- beg
off; : :

.; :-.
. :..v'v;'-:

'

',
'; ' :

. ^
Gbmeji. and Winona are. at a dis-

.nLdvahtage. ^ Their classy • ballro;om

t(?rpolpgy\ requires a-..ide'firiite atmo.s-

phere, musically .arid otherwise, and,

with : that; riiissing,..; they're ..
just ari-

pther gobd-lpokirig pair:
.
Remain:in.g

tu r ri, :;si n cla irs,.twiri; sisters, db aero *

batic ' and tap stuff smartly. ;
For a

finish they're still .gbirig . in 'for that

crc'Ver-taprrhiiriiba.' :. ; -. ; . , ; •
;

Feature. 'Navy Blue ^arid Gold' •

'(MG >-.
- Although- Dave : Broudy's

:
back,

on job,- no .overture :this week, pit

Wew. confining, itself to.-filler-m^^

Bi'.-. iplcrily -. healthy ;.
cbn,=;i.de.ring^

Avbathcrv- .'
,, v '.

Coli<3n:;
.

Bergeni arid. McCarthy rh.ake Jnitiaj..

appearance, with gags -that speedily
have' the pay - mbb .-howling/ Miss
'Hunt is b'l'piTghf brt~by^Ber^^^^
creditably warbles "ij^ohnny ; O.nfe

Note.'' Her second: number, . 'BIost
soms pn Brbadwayy ' calls, for higher

.

tones arid doei; not -click 'as stvorigiy.:
- - Mur.ray-tind—Osw-arld^foHPwrrwith-
.the off-colbiv: stuff getting - an early

:

start. .. -Legit cohiedy^ dialog' betwbeh'
the . -.pair

;
convulses^ arid ;Mui'ra'y.'s;

cio.wriing . gets .aGrpsisi.'
; "Cswajd alsb

^[ay&lLi;olupJ.e40f i;ccOXcUoiU£^
'

.
Biily ahd Bevei.Iy Bci-rij;[5 open with

a^ b&lli'pom roUtirie.. ilicn 'a hot cp.m-,:

'binatibri
;

^.P.f .truci>5.ri'v . .
Suzy.rQ

.
ahd..

po.ckiri.,'- .and-': ''^npveHy-.: roiitinb; ;fpr'

the..iiv.;tbir(i' number.:: . Pair- offers.^ a.;

wide:.Variely-.o.£ steps, in ail of' which
they ';are highly .proficieriti-

' Bergen arid. Mc.Garthy rUion relurri;

.

fbr-. their' .bp;eratirig.:.ropm'-.sUn'-il, ..re

istering for solid .reJLUrhs.- . At- cIpsq.
Pf-'s){it; M-urray . and;.O.s.\</^^l.d' cpme. i

aS ; J. coiiple bf-VsurgeohS; Miss ; Hunt
swings', .iritp ,,a lively. ;turie.; arid, the
Faribhbrie.ttcs complete the picture
with; a penriimt .waving |butlne. .

•

-; Operiing, show capacity, with- hefty

:

libldout, pr'esa!k,ing:a' siriaSh; -week..,;.
'

':. -
•..':-'..•'..;•.-

- ;' Edwa. .

.

58TH STREETi N^ Y,
s .For- the' past six; weeks this ;RK6
house; -has.-befcrij.^briD^irig .. ia^ e
Friday night/> rpprescri'tatiye 'fl^

from N, y, niteHe.<5,- Policy, accprdr
ing tb backers, is strictly on a pro-
motional basis as far .as:'the- diibs
from which the shows :ema;nate- aire

concerned.- iSituated pri the east side
-iri-close^prdxinTity-f^tovt^

Beekman Place sec.tipns, house draws
some ; carriage trade; as wcll :;as th.e:

boy-girl ; rieighbprhbbd ^ variety.- • I

sidetracked the nitery enlettainmenl
for pne . week

;
this past Friday. ;( 3'),-

tb present ;a radio' .revrie . headed .by

Doug; Brinkleyi. tagged :!r Lbve New
Yprk.' . Brinkley;, recehtly';.returricd

frpni a 60,d00-mile wprld tpur, gath-
ering hiaterial' fer :his .varieus; jburf
nalifitiC arid radip activiliesv; '

,

Operiirig to an ..audierice Pf .;;the

.cpld;;.shbw-irie' ,type:,; Bririkley
. riever;^

had a charice. • He gave ;a seemingly
endless monplog{ .frorn;: • - :wi'itten

scrip.t', on hpw glad he: wais; . tp get
back here. - Audierice didn't -gp fbr it

rid vpiced' its disapprbyal^in : rip

certain.- terms. Short spiel bri.. where
he .had beeri; for what; purpose, and
an equally brief expression; of joy re
his. .returri. would -:hiaVe • been- vm*^ch
bettb'r' and might have put .the payees
in. a better frame of iriind'.;:As -it was,
his

:
recep.tibri scemed;;;to rattle; the

'rest of the bill -rip eridV-; "
;

^

; Dprbthy- Mannersj sbngsiress, .fol-

lowed ,J5ririkley ' and imhiedia.iLely
placed her. Voice -in a ' bad- light by
bUryirig her. face; iri: the rriikej ;whichf
With a none. tob. effective amp systerii,

distorted her attempt at 'Nice Work,
If. Ypu Cari; Get It' Very, badly.: iShe.

alsP did two other .film excerpts.

.

Russ Johns as m. c, was obviously
ill at ease :.bu i

.
scbred niildly - with; a

nbVelty.n.uriiber: written around the,
much foptballed • home rel ief. Anna
yeiUeux, ;:accordjonist,v drew ;rip^^^^^ re-
'ispprise arid Was'fbllowed. by A^thiir
Rogers, baritone, who forced a mur-
muring hbu.se quiet by sheer lurig;
power. with .'Ole Man River,' earning
"himself a .nice, salvo..' He eriCored
wit" :'RiO' Rita.'- Anthony- Tpsca pir-

chestra -situated ori the- stage-, prbr
yided;.the musical, accbmpanimerit as
.Well as sWirigiriig a' couple On its Owri.
He. cipsed; the revue with: ari okay
arrai.geriierit Pf '.Vieni-.Vieni'.' .

.. VOrigi.nally scheduled for' 30 mins;,

.show
,
ran bvcrboard though one of

the ; 1 isted ' acts^ .
Turie.;Twisters, failed

to .show. '

;: -;'.': ';: - ' .

A 3,200-:seater, hbuse wa.V near Ca-
pacity on: night caught. 'It's LOve
I'nri, After' : fWB) and' 'Darigbrpuyly
YPurs*: - ;(20th-Fox) , occupied -. the
-screen. '

' ' ;.'. -.
'

STATE^LAKE^ CHI
-; . Chicago ' D(-c. 4. /.;--

'

T.;FalrIy . well-balariced ant! : . SMigr-, ' v:
nrierited by two hpu.sc line 'mimbci.*;,

'

show.'shapes. up to garncr.iiiidicrice ;'
;

enthusiasm. . .
^ . ;:

Wypoff . Sisters, hefty dfiricoj:s^ (lo - ^ .

"alFTight in oporier. JinlToduclibn of.:

their., grandfather for some V«.fl >hPe;
-wprk .reaps "plaudit!?; lic'.s jubbd; .;

;

-. S'pptted :secbrid .iS:;th(i Hublc,--i.('nri'i'f ';
.'-

ttirij-, . exhibited .-.al lr •.sumJxiw: 'ai,::- the .;

C-bHege •^Inn..-;'TJTri'i.tny--McC- ;! u i'f7-;-H-()\<^--
'-

over',; has replaced the .rc'U red diiun-- . ..

'pibri^ Coleriian Clark.; . Bill: -Prjo'if if

.s't'ill thtf. secb'Md ;plrtye:r'| whilt' Krt'-<J..- '.

Ha.gon -.keeps -his - pl'aC6 - as; the 'pir^j;-. '. ..

by-pbng a.nribunocr. ' Game lifi-v
-

'

few comedy . touches; -.
. , .y •-;..;;

; . Han-iet
;

; Hu tcrh ins' cb.nTCdy,' C-.-f Ori'g :
,

.sbi'.sipiviclickis, but .she c()u.i(l inijirove; ;'

in td ej iycry, -arid ; migh t ai s.b; c 1 1
m i n;it*

a : few suggcstiVb ; 1 i nCsWh c
n

' iri' a; ;

family, .tiriie.. house.
.
•SRCcial- .rii'wnbo'S--

used.'- tl-irbugho.ut. • "... v. .

'

.,-

;Tfir6e ;;
• Vanderbilt.s, . clbiiig sinrne'-

good, tappirig, . arid '.iomd' good;; iicroi-
-

batic w'brk .'.thrbVv.n in.. ha\.e' '.built.'; '

:

their '/.afc't.' in '.- .sh0wmaiV'5h.ip.-% >-'^fy;le;'.'
:^-'

Firiished. ' up;, big. ;.ori:: sho.w •'.

cii'mg-lit^
•'•

with riiuch . applaiisc^ and • lob ;(if: ;'

ga.SDirig.s'at the stunts. • -..' -.;.; .:.-:' .'

.
;F-l"ed Li.ghtrier; hca

riiany vunfuriny miriute.s;. as.sifjted by ..-

Rosblla ..'McQuecri,;' with - gags .
and;

songsy -
:-. .- .

:-:'''Hb'^Ljse:lihe' dpbs a neat blue>froclu'^
routine for opening bf band pi-oscri- .

;'

tat-Ton, and finishes with' Three
Musketeers turn, with cape.s, pi umed ;;

.

hats; arid swords. This k^--<d' of stuff
is. .the reasph : why- they're ^.';

. 'P :

; r;picture. is -; 'Back..':in' ;Girc^^^
^

;(WB)., arid - diriner ;isho\v on Ta'riy-
bperiihjg day; saw business goodi

.

'

/HIPP,:.BALTO..^
;;; S'- ;;"'; ;'; .

B?»Itimbre,' ;De(;:-.4; ;.;;
•;

.Holding Pver" "Eddie - Peabody -as

m;c. :and \booking Bob .-arid . Virginia ';

Rbbinsph; Bpbby ; Pincus and Ben
Ybst'si White .Ouards,,: the Hipp.-.has -

bri tap anbthei* fast, ialerited; show.; .

;. .; Shpw; runs 50 ..riiiriutbs; arid it. has
gbod variety

,
: and " plchty . of sock. ;

Peabedy Pperting.; calls fpr, two rium-:
'.

bers. on; the barijb, .;bririging pn.: the
•Robinsbris, bby and gifl.;hbpfirig diio,

who hblp iriake' a swell s|a

Piricus has :;good . material, usual:
routirie of exhausting falls, hoofery :

: and muggingputting him oyer. H'e.

gets gopd support frpin -Ruth Foster, ,;

attractive' blbnd,; Pihciis' act: makes'
effective sppt fpr Ybst singers, who
fpllov^,

.
.elaborately >;ostumed . : arid

well , trained - in ei2ht-man;:hBrmbny
selectibnis frpm musical : cbriledy ;aria;:

college. : Individual solos reveal some ,

okay vpicesi-;..r
. :.

,
Peabody closes strongly, balance of

stuff including use of harp guitar,

flddle arid; iriterpplating a;.twp-barijo

v

ver.sibh - pf.r.'Ida,' dprie: Wi;th Julias
Biala'ck, hoiise. saxophonist. ;

-

Film i5 'Fight for Your Lady*
(RKO). - '• Burm. '

'

rripon'.(20th);' Foir.

PARAMOUNT, L. A.
';.-:. -; •

.
•

; Lps Arigercs,: Dec. 4,:.
;

, , On the- basis pf their; bpening^pbr.r

forniance, herb'- .at;- - the;-. Pat'am:buri.f ,

where .a:.-baririer - week's hi"''- is ex.-.

: potted- .for ; the.- house, ; Edgar ,-Ber.fien

\vi {'h
' Chii i'l ie '. McCarthy

)
'- arid ' ,Ken-

Murray ; .<\vith
'

.OswaVd;.)'.'.'. seemingly.;

.h;ivc. failed to learri frp.ni; their .Jpri.''^

•

cori'rieGti.ori'.-\vithvi;£idig-;ilb-fit. pre'sbn.v-:

cr£i:v"''.^Ha.ge '.shows .aiSo - de'ri^'arid ourriJ--.';

haiibn' ot;-^ "b.fanity, .
.;
Initi;al'-..shay/;

'.\v.?s'->j-uyt "a .pr'bcess-i.ori. of 'hells*.- .-.
.'-.':

;. 'Btii,- bthcnv;se,.'is heavy.; with -laN

erit; : -It .rates'; as out'stahding.viri Cpnr

iiiirictitin- with Paramriilrit's- 'Thb BDr-
)-joi\' .-.;pri':-scrb.o.n.: . ,Bi:lly .arid Beverly-
Behi-iF.Vdancors'; ,Lbiiis.-Bring .ari'd /his;

-ij'bp- .o.rc'hestra'.-. arid. .:F):a.rir:c.^ ., H'unt

.

.U'i.i 'X'bri-bi rilayer.: • w;i-th. , her.
'

-;K\v'ell

.

voTce. • CTintriljUtC: ably'. .. -Foi*' alrilb-S-

..plir'rc... the. FnnchPricttCjs' pfTcr -'Ivvo

'riiibby dance roiitirics. ;

" -

-.Briifig
'

co.fribov :ori' stage.', docs - a

.s<n.tr- ri'Umb'c^r i thal. sla.rt.'; .shb.w .'with

a .; bi'u;':: '
. ¥a riohoncllcs coPlc 'on .- 1> )r

a" Colorful precision, rbiitine. and, Ihcri.

Embassjr N^w^reel, Ni Y.
Nciiriy. everybody's picking an; all-

AmeriCan -fpbtbali;. teairi lhe.se day§,
and .so .riew.sreels' are co;pyinif» the act,'

As sca.sonal.' .'itufT::gbes, football's
okay, but th e' ree 1 sr a re : giv i rig it - a
'trcater p 1ay [ ihan hfisebail , .'in .<:ea .sori;

However.,;.: riewsreels r are- -bnly. , ad-
herin:^ .to public. deriiands,

,
.;Bi;ll\s prpgrart^

rpid material, and ; much, of .it. ;is

rcnetitipus, :.;The Rose Bpwl,;arigle
brings u p a-: lot of spec ial ty .''hoti; p i

'nlayers' ahd : .^iceriiD.s.. .- One reel - s.ho.wi;

Fbrdham-NYU gain
On 'the' whole; hbwevcr,''bi 1.1 is; only

;mildl;y;ami)smg, :;';;:--^^;^v^ :;

;'

"Ori.e '.of 'the -reels .; o fTe.r-,';: a rna rt i;rl

n-bte,.-\vithfuit w.lVich th^.Emb.o'.v^ bill

could 'ha.r;d;i v;; b<! .
c.om pi bt ci -.;^it ' ^r'hpw's.

1 h'rdq-.- ;,:U'aIia;ri
':''

.subrn.arirjef;;';- be.irijK-

Ta;i)nchef)-..;..-
-';.''.:-

'

'.;;• ;-
-.';.','

. -,:
'

;
;-

•• .Clem McGnrth.v\;P'ht;Hb'> ^iivc. ypnriK.
nn rr'Stp^.;. is-.j:|vown . iri Vi '.r.lcfrCup m'.ak-

i n;*i - p IV. '.n fid rtiy^yi . at-' a .N:, . .Y. .. cll n n c*
r.'-

f.b r .:

VVal tc r .3 p'h n,.sbn; ; fo .rVrib r .

- b:i .«<'barl

i-)i.'.ohbr.'-; -.'>j... .u-'.:'-: .^ /
'.

; -•Lew: --/lieHr':' .
t.n',cklcyS;V .i.He- ;i^a<;y

Than U t-gi v i ri'g Dny
.

-piiradc, Vl'or; . a
laiV;!h br.'twp'.- ' );..,.'•-.; '''.;

Sahdwichcd: ...bc-iwccri-; ..' clips.

:o CO I rnl e : o f. .«;;p(:C ial yh ort s . a ix : -a lso

nre.srhteft . / One: i.s ..'npt
' sb 'ribw,;. : A

it'll lywood blonde,: aulo.rn()biiiMg a

ii:''iv.,.
:

;
..

';--. ;-.;'-"'
.- ; --; •-••'. -.:- -;; '

• -.. Not rriuch " Kpo t :f:t u .frr.Th c .'ari o Which
-is Vn'coilcol'ivc'-' is ..'-that '

..b'rr • .Qrcgon
.flV)ods.,:--.shn'\'vi.ng -•tf.jVn^-prjr-l , tr.u'C'l'.i' -Jind

:iNi*\s Ir.Tver.ving ii;i.g-h';;w;rtor.^; -;. : .

:

In.side.; /g.lihip.'^'f'.: '.bf .-th(-; ; .SVvmmcr.

.
Wh'it.o /H.ijiivo, Miami; \v ilh '-- n/oc-
•,snn'i)derU.":'' and ; .«;ec,j;btar.i(;;s ..at ; .\vdr^^

js:-.jritc'rbstinp. -.:-.-;
'.'-'.''..;' '

•:.:: .Sliiin. ;;

KEITH'S, INDPLS,
: . : ;.. Indianapolis,: Dec. '5.-

; ;

; Singleldancer,' a. bby and girl, dance
ibcariT7^-':^irl Vpcai ist, •arid ;i , ljiith ing :'

.

beauty, cbritest wiriner; join .Husk
plHare and; hii-brchbstra fbr,;a mild ,;

stiico shbw. .;'-:-

:
.O'Hare's/prchestra offers; little, li.:-; ..

brass jsectipn.. plays Put of tune
great deal, arnd the; band a.s whole
sesms green.' '

. ;
- ...v.-; •

•
.

- Band's part in the- .show inblude.t

regulation arranf;cmcnt ';o'f , 'Sat.-in

Takes a /Holiday;' a mect-thp-bayf:-
-

in-the-band medley.: '.'flit /Parade'; :-

medley, and 'Jbsephirie,', done .'af:; i^

riiight be 'playcd iri. Various ' alicriX

of the wbrldi :'Tige^ Rag' is ujicdyfor

the firial. curtain. .;
:'-\.\-.- .V^.

:

;
Band numbers are altbrrialcd. with

added . individual .specialties; 'V.trr

non .arid VanPff, an average rriixed';

dance teairi; do. twp
: routines. The /

former half > of the ;dUP : Comc.': b.'ick:

later ; to do a ragdPli. dance .and a;;

paritoriiiriie of a; girl Undrcs.yrig for -

bed. Hu!;pai*fnQr dpcsi a Rii.s!jr.".n t.-ip

number in . her sPlb; llank Brown, ;.

on^vpthet .added; act. tan dances to : ;

fair effect arid coritributes coriitdy
•talk that is fp-jblCv: Glbria Fny.;pa.f-s -

able girl vbcalist, .sits onstage thr'p;vn;h ;

b..jtire .show ;and ^ steps -down to the .

riiike.'-'at two Spots in - thb-'Ahow ;i(or: i;

.solos. . .Introduced .as. ,W i nrier 'f
-

, Ih.e

liilo,.; 'I'Hs ,'Chicagb bf,.19.37.''; Vfyian; _
L^Crcri; rather hefty, ;. aphParii in; a

'

white .satin, swim suit, 'in. the . middU*. \

.

of the bill to.t.';kc: over. the h.i.tQn. arid

rnndU"t'1he. bbrid th'r'bUfjfh ,'St. Loiiis'-.
.

^Ii'ie?.' •She;:js; biit bf place.
:'PiC:tiirb

:'' 'Three; -B:rbru).\v't?.'. -Girl's* <

"(.AXlaritic),-' .a rr^cis.su,e;. .'i!.i3^ yiri'taw-:; .:

Hovir? ; v,^-\s orij.v' phe-third^.fi -a.t .;

/iKst cvcvjirig pbrfbrm'ariGC.Fr ].''.'.>' as ).

'

' ^ .-:Ki'Ci(. ;;

j:v:cc!iiieLE^:^

V :
;;.'". .--.:-lridia.ri-apa^^^^^ Dec. P. ; ,;

Houise: breaks into ktagc sh'^w. Ylhi.t .;

\vcek,:;with;.pbn Rc.dmari .arid 'tirpiin

Drovid.irig;.TO minute.s of .swing; mu:.sic<,;

(laric.iri/i arid
.
sipg-irig- '.Horiors

; are.
f^vcnly. divicled

.
arijong,.-thc - -B^^rry

.

Bi-o«,; T\vA Zc f)h S; r.<t ahd Ta.Ps '•

t^l

i

I rr :i n. hoofi t-i >» .^c?t i')'n : OH pri.f'm U'- t't -.
.

.^•:').ri.;'Ej!a :Mae . Waters '

lirKT -:!','/!! ''*-;;

MoCaTrpll iri thb-.-yocfii 'deha r t wr irl;

.
..; On.bn,S vV.;ilh' o^^'hp^lr;l.: \vhjch . l iuir

rn ' 'i'B.-'/ --{«): hrj>.s.s.. d o iJVJ! '.vw ) ri.-;

.

vC'-.^^jt-.n

pf ;'S\voc.t Silc,' -folluWdeif7tP*^-'St':u

\ ^;xdpn;tinucd;.;p^. p4gb:'f'^ > •> ..\



52 mnmry

Numeral? iyCdnnectidn .
witH bUts belovv •frtdrcate opelrttnci day M.,-

m
. IMISTON

Sl.liyl i'Jowa'n .. •,

'

f'l.'drffe' I'r.cntit'P :

M Dco's M ISIiio

Mllici- Wmp & ...

; • •(ix.^.
N T O nev.

.

niipiiRo <iO).. -

. . . (3-V
"

A iidrtn. M ii rccllir .€"».

Hril-l ;'.AVoart.
•

Hu:<(*J' SlVie v.« n.'Oo.

(•nw Mtiok. * T .

4- Oi'tffns. •'

- < f.KVKT..\M»

"

Tl.p fTdp. -.O lrls

& .J' MoTCenTin:;-

'

Sii-a Ann .iic<'hi>*-.

jri»>re7)^^ '\ • . Mxfivi'V.

Pnul .Govlttj"

|'«JiiiP*>' <»<»)..':

Tcfl Xewls :.

SSfHRNKCi -

irrfli-toT'B (H-Il)
French ftlv Kdllles*

".TROV. ...^ :

Anfly- Andrews. :

Gc«r4Cl(ll>ie . Joe , -

,

"CAFE INTERNATIONALE^

DiH: LEi>PY, SMitH A^^

>KW YOKK riTV
istnire

: <«) /

Allen *:. K:^nt .-.

\V it ^ Alimdel '

.

(^•»r(*e ' XVeatty ' \ .

Lritli .Slew.fls Ore .

, ; *tate

W.\SMI3N«rON .

vC«ilM«l:"l(l«)':
iSddie Peauo'ay v,

V.<ix Wnlters

.6 •Cauestrellj'H -

M<:W YORK' riTT
.l>MrMiifi«Hait' <•) ..-

<5eeHei.irOrc -
:;;

Bnddy t'iHrK'e

Ifyde & liurrlll,

. UOStON' \"

Tiletrojtolitan (10)
35utmy Berlgan Ore.
JJa'^y »rkt>l»..Po .

Frert SBinK6rn- Tq '•

Kopple & B«tty:.
.

7 Treddysbris
FrHnols'Mct'oy "

Bun'Hl4» Ata).
HHi'i'iV Roseru -To

;

~l.jitlirap' BrpH' &'
Li.

UVx Lewis - Co..
CHICAilO

j6e '.f«*1tson
'

BredwlnV, _• ; .

• WKIROiT^^^

;..V..'lld<!l*B»!i.' u«>^-
,.

A.i>lta JalseliJ- ...

Jahiuiy- Wb»aH..' "
Kriile.;TouirtB' Cf*. .'

indiaVai.>plis

.V .-I<yrliB;<lb)...

.'Play .GHriii' .:.

Sylvli). &: Cl^rhertce
Terry..Ho.wtira • •

'•

v

(Terry. Coe. .Bfl.':

Troy % -LynnH ',

Marcella-fiher'r
UaA .Monte '

'

.•:.;-NKiv;-iiAVK^'.

rarainpunt (jio)

.

hrt^HP'afe
..'"'

v:

I'll IfJi1>KI>I|1A
Kurl.» (10) .

.

Tnii Jtay Huiiu'D
HhI lieKoy :

'

Boy Fo-y
. : . . m-. ,

, : .

H'UdH'n J^eljanit'evOr
Bert Skelton.co.
Retldlnger -2 V -

IC«>v«,(k (fe Fa.yi'.'

. fit»nley. (10)
If^jiry Biisae .drc

^(n^:-. V"
-'

Berble Kay Ore .

Howard & Sh^lton .

liiivry Blafce: '•

SliVclHlr .1} ,

•

GOmei!.;& Winona.
. KEAinMi

. kwkvr.. (10-1.1) .

Vihoent. iiope* (>rc

Karle;"<iO>
R.e^yaelda* Slcaters
Ro99 &' Bennett .':

I<nrry Biake'.- .

DonftieMa- Bros &' C
-. .(3).

yin'ceiit Uopez Ore

Phmndal

ttiiri-.iri'n.-'Bi'fMv. •

..(>.VulUr(e>'.' ..
.

.'

hes' J\arrt(»VHfl'

'Pat, Xlvfewociil- ' •

'>i.Hd>-. f'o.i-rt . '.

liei'O.v i-- Brovvrj.. •

'

.n ..Ren<a R^Va.,.- .'•

•JennJe AloAfldrew

.PmvIHou
\VHller Ja<'Uson;
Ilarry. A'Ulsitpr ;. .

M.niTa ine .f-5'n ril*.'
.

.iPiVri- JU'.l.v.llle

ypltffnl 8..

rlloyi;(» ;i- Klnp

'
, .siiitl<«Ki»«^(v.

'

.

Raji(r61r»lii.. Silt ton. ,%

.•Jlenny ; ljerMi. ....'
.

•.

.Mnrr4«y-.. Ac .Miio^rey.-;

iSrlvestH'-. .
' 1

Hlokpy. Hvos. A .
A.-

.lionicrlo Buy.
t).ehi:.:'S

A- Sydney
. S4(eii)V,i'iv

.

Andy, ilfc,' Irving .';,.
'.

HEW, rOBK CITT

Oinudlfi- Cor hIiT
•

f^ffcrroU:-. ..' V ;
-

;!:.. Bltuiiv'

J oe."- lie rt> t).Tee''s '• Ore
AnBClo'a Rliu'ba Bd
rBHCitde.; Bl.lly •.

firate ICaye
An he. AVii.) ie .

'

I.^ktU- '.;S(iiO,l\f-. ,

T.IMIan .f-ora InS":'.

KehP* ' VllJon,.:
.

'

lll|l>.'«n3!:iio>'.::''

rilhel
.
Gilbert .>

.

'

Ann 'Coui'tney' ^ .

Spike .Ha^-uifmn
pmmett Cagey .

f'htis King .'

MarsarCt Padula-
Jerry, ...VVIiit.©.,.- ...

1 lenry . l.,QM;iiT ~:V:
;7hcU- Arnold-- /•.

,

i^lfl'. ira\\:i;iji3 .

•Tei;i;y Ryaji.

.Winsy -Man'nune-' Or

-

Beth Rsiljbrib ..

;KelehvShii>y - -
^ .

It'ulli .Wayne .

Carol SI*' :\

3 Rliylluri Boja -

'

.<Jt«>U«hle. -C.abelleroa.

'

.Ctiittv'MH 'M.«Ml«riw';

Bert M'an'n
'

BlUle 'Bliie - . .

Pot- Wfrxlcr ',

.f'onn le - M a )t<vel I

'

B.(tl>bie iFMye.
Madame .1":in ••

Cfiroly-n Potfer

G -Andrews Ord'
Jack .White .

t'ttt .IlarrinRTton
Jerry :BI ancli aria : .

•

'

Prank Froeba /'
.

Terry • K-ruB-er'

'

Terl: Withee
Lillian Fitzgerald..

.jo-bnny /Rln'jrer'Orc.'
f'.eno Ba.vlo.s-

Week ef Dei^dalKt 6

' .^NtorlM D M.
Bi-lliHun
'

C''HHt«>irl»ury .M, H.
. . iKf iiHir ,(6-R)^,

.

Pp'rjry Ifesiiuind -

. Kiituiir -• .' •

2(i half. (flOl.i

B»tiila -..IHd ii B'
'

\\V :! 'Fi'irojvs -

Plwnc * J.ee : .,

3 Aliitil.ify 'Bi'<>»"

CAMiiKX tow'.
<ir«Min«nt' •'

*S ' H ) fron > .
F i 1 iT»i'.'

fIf KI^HKA,:'-
. 'I'hIikt

Miiiiii-.v liv<>s'

Mli'UHoi .Moore '
' -

Nfurtiun. AS' & Y . .

Klly it. . .lo«n
. :

'

(T.ArHAM
,

'A Slrniiiei'Ka!

Sa-V4»nn .. .,'
..

fr VeJOe>tte OlH
.

3, Bul.voniiK. .

-

ivier . White'. ..

.
MAMMEKKJifJlN:'

i 'Viilaw*. '

.

.'

'

Owon: M'<'G4v'e».«ry .-.

Toledo.. • jCllv. & ..J.

'.
'Kttaiiilre.

.liJirry Adier ..- -

Mhk- TV'ali; .

Tommy . Ti'lnder
S 'W^^lili'Jwin^s . .

i^ Se M-. y ii'rrlHoiv, '•

.

.Swan & J;.e]'sii .

8 'Svvini^' (!!«. --. l:-^ .

..:'isi;ijs*riT6'.s-.'''^

. . 'niue.iiHii .

'
• .iHt . bait '(ii-8) .o.

fttini-tfl-' ti'ia •fc/N- ,

.

We' irrvjiiowa. -,'.'. •'

'.i'd. :H«'ir' citrn), ,

SPeKir.v'.P|?}«ini«id. .-.
•

"Kli-ntiir" :' - ".
*

'

'l.KWJKH.VM :
--

- I*iiiiUr« • -

L'r'banlH -.

HeamH JiftbPN '
'

''

•I .Pljninct'UVi- .. .'-

iSaviina '.•--..' .'.
'':

< ',h;i H '..J! iKfri M.x- -

-ru'vlMoti-', -'.

cinijalew '.--•; •
a-ttlwlo; Klly"-jt ,

^'

:StR.\T*dltl) :

/ -• ''ltr«i»t<htH,v'--

C Vcldeite
:

'2 ' Bul i-on'o.s .
-

|'eiev' :'W'h,i:t if
.'' •

'-' " '-

- »T«K.VJ'(IA>I '.

'_-..' .I»t»l»iv*

from' .Flljna"
- /'. T<M»t'lN«!

<*r«iia(lH '
..,

'

.'N A.riiiivi'f \&;;'Broa.

.» '.'^Meve-ra.

WAI-f^lA-HWtOtV
4>nutiit4ii':' 'i

-J'lM'k- 'AV(»j'ni<i.n •: - ; \
-fje.il.Vllvftij

At*rw i»i»d '& :Ri oh'd s

i^orvuiy ;Mii-xine .

Helen; KeycK. '

.

Jewel . DQnahufli' .

'-.

EHtelJe Kelr/: . - .-

..-Ann tiowe '•'

: Bernic.e 'Hol'lo'n'

'ijo.-i
' OaUchoS - Ore

Pedro -

itiUi Renaud. ^

C;«hdi)do'' Si- JtfdnliB..-.

'.: Cl.ub ' >'wrhinn(il^

iB-UM.v Wagner' Ore
Jpari Hill • . ':

(iub - Yiiniurl '

Kll.seo • bre-net Ore •

R(»»ttd OrtRkft
rnosn .Cosieiia. . ..

.Marichifo-'
Fellpd ' B.e :.Eiorea '.

Cott4Hi'''.Ciii.b.'
'
.:.

C.Th C.'niloxvn-y Ore.
.Bill Roljitlihon r.

Ti|), Tap^ * Toe-.
Avis' A.iult'exvs".'

Trauip. : B'd .

' _ ^,
N'odery.'B .- Jliblleer*'--
rhoV;a)j)'(.eer.<(. .i -':

.

Teddy .Hale \-

'I'oti'deleyo ' . -
'

n.vna.inrte 'HooU
Fr(>d(ly . Ifa.niew'.-.

Mii.O: ^cthuiiyoii "
.

.

non -Alb'erio Ore
N'yrl -"

3i>^p St Pati'ilcla
-S>vi'llri I'va.s- :

Rui'lulfal'A.v,
.

l.a'B Uua I'if L-l-Oi.s —

'

.;'. Kl .llt.t'riulo'.:; ...

'

Cas9- Il'afiph .6fc..;. .

'

> rcd<1 y Be l•Il.;^rd;'
'{ > i'.l'f'.r/ .

'

.'^IVirlf'jv -.fiu'rn.s , :; ;

Marbii i-ii K'v>;tii).til(i -'.

;-:
.' Kf-vT4»r«M.'ii.iiir..

.Doh. '.l UHH . Orn'

.

'•|''H.iistt) ,l.>e -IkikIo '.;'

•I'edd J-; '- Rod ri ii*!?,. j

(•'oiMfM At '111111(1,11. ', ...

Kloardo Df <'i»rb
'

Tiii::^ ppiuii.

.

/•"FHMiiiMia; t>4(j»r

t'.ifiqi.s .l*ri)'ii|V> ri;'

.A'i\ii; Tn-t iiiii;''-

r^i.rveiiw'leli.
. .VilliiKe-'

.
-. .t'll.Nl.h.O

.. 1.

.

Ru}-- cn.l'ii'ra
'

O'l^v'.
.:'.

A-lleeh i-'.(i(p.li.

-rhl(|.uf;tu ..'VjMi.pV.ia
'.

•t loJor.i'ic. F;irris .
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'

.niMtk-CiidHluo Uotel
.. (Book' I'litilno)" .

Emery -Deutsch Ore'
.KurlOo .& NovelJo: ! •

Club f)6iitliiM>riinl. -

Rels,.&. rvuniii "
.

.'•

Almii .ife; Boliind
'Rba8. & -Edw'aTd«. V

S'lean'.it; "Yburtff-
P^ll Sklilrnan brc
Froiiiteinitc.' CuBilio !.

T.ee TVaiters urcl'
RpsemRry :(jalvin •

.Gurjey BalUwIiV
Ken -'Gohroy - ; I '

- !

Norman -.Vriest. ,
..\'

Me'Jifn Barbour ;!! -

'

.• ' - VH«itii'U:Stiit'ler
'".

(Terraee 4(w«i>i.)
'

Paul Pendi'i rvls:. Orb
j.Jarbn * Blair
-llpwai:a .Nichrtis .

'

'.
' >ior^.liyi:<MHl

. -lun..
'

john-'Ilivle • :

D.KSatHn'bb. (2.)

-Kprna :De,Gree,
.

Rums .Jjypn.-brc -- .!
!'

:jlusU- :B(i>:'.

.

A -DebiitHii'lea
'

•Riib.v Ore. -
;

Mead.owbropk .fipyB

Piahtatib'; ;-V':

Rn-l.pli- Brown-. ','

-

.Peii-fl -Barley -

'!

Slirfrk pluif . George
'

c'ei-jl Lee' Ofc ..> !-.

,
'-

'-'-
'OaitiM .';

'

Ant \ioone->'' Oi-o >
Dick BPhI

.
..

-

*rw'eedy svinv-
'

. Sakif:-'
'

'Variety :]io.v.V .-
'.

\A' a'yt>te! & :Ain«;
.

.'

.UbnVbii. .& Naiielte
.I'titiift' Lpr^lne
.Hddie'liriilloii!Orc :

' Teii7t'6r<.v:<'WI> :,

-.Billy.Sn Viler.

Nellie- NelHo!n
.

JllMyr.Ij'ankln-
,
Aiiorables' '!( fi.-'l

.'

i/'pyIe;rMcK'ay' bro.
'

iv^bai'er'-: jlii'li..

Xt M^ktttil 4irJI|)

Munnb. ii- Straffor
.

GH.bi'ftla- Lf.'p- !
• ' -

Bu,d(ly-' H'iiiye»i
'

-Lil.rry-'J'^ ! ' .«:)i'C... :

L^ilie Milthell Off ft3>C^
. ! \ : I^ridori, Nov; 26, y.

• .Becdiise BntK<jh-;BrQai|caSti)iig.C

4oes. n.ot p3i;roit employ^^^ talc

Qii outsHe' .ww'k.Hhe .te^^^^

ipe is losing ,Lesl lie -MiteK^^^ aii-

.nouhcef
. for .-pictiirp. trarisrtiissibn.a.'

MitbKell .. K.a$v.' vhoweVe'r, , ! .(Jorie
,
!cdni-.

meri'tal'ies;! \ :Ior .British Movietone
News by. pe^rnisgion; -ot . th,e,.B:B.CM:

but ROW. is. going jcbinpleteiy o.vel; to

;

the, reel!on;:it iuU. :time .has!ii5. -.

: He drew, aroiirid . $.2,566 a .
yeai'-:- at

.

B.B;c.; :wiil be uppeid^ :the $5,(M)P

icisss- by. '.MQVietpfle; .. with.'- CO
freedbm Ss .to spateUmie'; mpve^^^^

' HOllir/ifii)S^T StAT^ Tf.

Willie
. ;and Eug^ !y

headlipe .the bill at : Loew/s State,

J^'. -. Y.,- . wef^k !'Pif Jan. ;.6; .Paiir .
fe-'sf.

played the house in Nbveinben !35,'

J!in..2t);;stahza, ihe!Statb^ -wiltJJ^J'

•

rtew .team of Jack- t^RUe aiiioi Vintic :

B'arneh, . fiiiTi: du6; -.Curtii- & .

Allen

set b6th,;.'bqi<3}cihgsl.'



,
>AlthGiiiih -fte "about 16 >eiin-

quish- most- of the/ routine; dijties as

^

president, of : Eqiiitj^,. Fra^ - Gillmore

caused a; furote Irite; yesteri^ay :<Ta.CK-

day
)

' afteviipcin : by oltcririg: hi^

. liatioh. t^r. ti-ie cbunpH. ^ In ^a: Icticv

siVbmitting iviisjAvitb^^

that fills health would not permit h iiti

acting as cxcciUive head of the Fouiv

A's; aiid fitso" attpndiin^ council nicct-;

jrigs: ;
^GillhiorepWhO,^ ' 70; pl-clcr

'..Emiily;' ;
•'

x '

/ V,

,V^:GinmQre
.
iaid, that/

rtisignaildn; to .tdke «ffect^ Jaii,. l^. bii

hc'ccptins .his/withdrpAya^^

: §:v:d'itAVas libiVid :he c^nUriiic

yrilirva-Vsuitf^
'

Ipct cd.- F i rH t ^ step -in: that 1 r^ oti^o li^

be disclpsed at; a special council

mefetinig: caliedl.; tpr Dep.' i7-: CoUricil

has itb^ power ;tg;. Appoint a successor

was tViie case when John iEmci.-son

yWithdircw ;aiid GilliTibrc wasin^

Three-Tear Term

: .^^liRSt suinrimer :h£5 -Vitbs;^ iov

a thVce-ycivi- pcrio'd, ds-; was Paiij

; Duli^ell/ Latter^ whb , was named: to

{issiim^ the, duties of thc/pi-Csidcncy;.

ieisb recently .handed in his 'r.csig'na-

: .tioh but^^^ w!is induced ; to : rccphsidcr

\ nd advisQd Equity that he \vpuld IHI'

but^ the unexpired ;term. ^ . : .

^
;v \Whether The .

' -iticisin of the -Dp-

position' -group in ' /the associatipn

caused both executives ' to; act is a

conjecture, but both stated they were
; not .affected : by the -grpup's tscilcs.;

Gillmore's resighatlph, in effect:
,

\ 'Against, my perscrial
;

desire, arid

; wifth :muchrrcgret: I • beg to.; inforrn

you ' tikt my health: hds iriade it .top

difficult ipr. me ;tp .fulfill; the- double

duties of Equity^^.^p

rew/rppsitiori. ;.with the; Fout A^.
: :Thcrefbre, ; ;fiirncsi5 tov yo.u 'ti-V^

:
;tp. rbsi^ii ^ ^ i^.as ysoo'nc&s; you .

cftn

-7«wnventehtly^let-me.'-gb-;-fT-TT^^^
• know' noe .wilt:reGbgnize' .that .this is

^'a- parting- that holds :;t6o- much iiv^ m
. life ;to find eacy>/ I hardly need ^as^

"• ;you that .any' service you wish
; ftorn; me "will, always -fae^yours;

.;

Thfe Poiiblectbss

: With Bi-odericlc
,
Gra\y ford's.

.
elicit

'

in
.
*Ot : Mldie ; and Men,''

' Helen ./Broderick .(Mrs.
.

.Lester

iCrawford) affectionately wired

.

thefr>s6n "a? fblloWs; T
^'

;

'

'i^Jow. :thai -'y^^^

, ybu .si>c.;arid a'^^h

harri, doublerCross your .pop ahd
me and turn out to be a man.'

Boi'scht CVrcy it Endbrsedi ks;

mute R^y^ Alithorf .Artd

Stagers r^'JuUus Cfiesai;/

Tradlii Will TR«ck» and
Garrtient \yprk:e>%» ; 'l^ins

and Needles^ Un>qil'^^^^

WELLES FROM

By ROBERT REINHAlRT
'

the

Oi»eretIa

^^^^ I^^^

Shubert-Gailo In

Detroit. Dec.

Wilsrin tiiealre .\vili :start
^

of bperetta reviyais starting- ^^^P
27

• iinder : a deal ; between. New Ybrlt

, showmen and local interests, . Lolte i-

•. are repi;csented by- Alfrfed Wil.^bn,

;whb is -
Coii^

thevD.odge TO^^^ faniily; : Al.sp 'a.s.sor

/.ciateci: ' J; : J... Shubcrtv': .Fortune

Gallb and Saul J.; Baron; .
Shows will

^bc ^presented at. $^,65^^^

.. 'i;S{pected ^that :-t^ will be^

added.: by.-^E<|uity to -Ihe^^^^iOd -diir-

ip^ / -whichv;? pa ';ioi^ :' rehearsals - bf

.

straight . plays
:
~m be paid and

three days iadd^d for miisickls, as^^ the

result , of '

thie shortening of .:the pro-

bationary :
period to fiye and . seven

days respectively; . Previously, .
i^e-

boarsal
.

pay .
applied tarting • .the.

eighth day for straight, sho.ws -and

the 1.1th day for musicals,;

;

Shoirten in^ : of the pfdbationary. pQ--

riod' by Equity .brbught>sobife. -m^
agetiai protests 6n the" cont.entiph

that the tiib'ewas too short, .ebtinci.i

action had been . deferred but '". last'

month the subject .was .brought out

again and . became effective "im-

mediately. ^.-..y..'."':;."'
'

' Committee '

. . narhed to decide

whether the shorteiied free rehearsal

period .wbuld-^fTectthe^^

and indications .
Jre that it does. :. .If

the coiincil . accepts such ; a, recom-
rnendation it \vill amount to approxi-

mately- $2.85 per. day for the added

days, or a,, tofal of- $5,70 for straight

showis arid. $8.55 for musicals..'^ Thtit

applies fpr players -who. get $20 per

wpjgk 'for rehearsals. Juniors and

chorus tilembers \yill .receive . a ;
pro

rata- a.dditibn ! of $15.. ;;. . yf-

. Pay for re.hearsals .;has: been, in ef-

fect about two years. . It was a. mat-

ter of'.c6ntroyersy;within H.quity and

but. with some of the association

leaders /opposed to - the idea... M.an-

agsrs were, against it but said .they:

would equalise the added pay by

i^cducing . salaries. Rehearsal coin

must be paid the; s.econd,; 'third and

fourth weeks .for straight; /show, -if

tbat niuch .time .> is ustfd, .and two

;wcclcs
;
Ipri^er' - fbi"/ musicals. .

Origi-

nally, i f a : how- rehearsed not ;more

than/ two /weeks .
beyOiTd- t|ifi p

tioriary pei'iod and cios'ed within .;Onc

week, managers coiild deduct the

amouhts paid for rehearsals .in set:t,^

tl.ing/. for ; the .-pay due the ; scGond !

week. That i.s now- ruled out.

. Thcriitrici}.^ .s
.:

" . the past

few week . hr.yb'.been turning /iip;

•arnbnig; other thi
.

/ not only click

play.";, biit... a nurriber. bf pi-omisih;'-

ybunsj personaiilies,. And., two/ pi"

.therii are irom the .b'or.scht circuit.,

which may lead some to Ihinlc thiat

rnay be it's time to slop kidd j rtg libout;

'that route. '
; .\

-First bf the .sui prises wa.s , 'Jiiiius

Capsar,' nO\v drn\yiiig the .swank. The
.second wa.s the fi'krmcfjit worlibrs'

production of - 'Pins arid Needles, '-

satirical reV ue,; Arid to tpp it./bff,"the

Mei:k has now come through AVith

anbther, Marie ' Bl il'zst'cin's 'Cradle

Will Rock.' Two of these th rec shbw.S:

have definite Icfti.st slant, .
and

,seem to have pi'oycii thi: adage thait

entertairinTierit; will; sell,; ey'cn if it's'

got the propagabda tinge/. / • /

. The ;
chbriipionship .of the bofsclit

circuit ../ uridcrtaken, by Haiold Jf

;'Hecky' 'Rome, iyi-jcist. a

. (Continued page 58)

'Lady* Cast on Coast

To Bs II. S., Oriental
/ ; .

;. ;
'

'/
. . Los Arigblcs, Dec, 7. .

.Ca,st for the loca 1; prcjcl nation of

^Lady Pi'ccious .Stream' \yi II be part

American arid part Oriental. Supt
porting Ciarence .Der \vcni, who came
from N.. .'Y.' to '.p'iay Vthe'/'l^^^^^^^ .rjid 'di-:

rcct. Mawcfe .and' Lotus,

L

brplhcr arid- sistciV ^^'.ill ha
pal parts. Barbara Barton, also frpm
tW castv will .have another princ ifJEl.,

roW. Tilly Lbsch was/ sought for'

adClc* hariie;,draw; but n ixcd the bid.

Will\ttm Mpri'is; office '

/'h«''iUdlibK

the sho\y tor pjx "arid red ib. Deal for

the latter .hus been, discusscd.^but .rib

(3ic(B as/ yetiNi ^ / •;':'/
.;.

"'•

: .

;

" Cincinnati, Dec,. 7. :

- Local 'audiences foiind thenisclyes

doing / some jntcrisive / eye-rubbing

last 'week at the Cbx at tjie trybut

bf -'^Yr. Obe'dicnt Husbarid,'; costume

play, starring Frcdric .
March and

Flbrerice /;-Eldridge. . . When.. Montr

gomery yClift, .assigned to/: the role

;bf Lord Firicii/ \ya.s bedded \yith .flu,

his pai-t was taken .by Kay . Johnson,
• A.etresfs, well, kriow.n. in both: legit

:and films. is/tl)b wifc^of John Crbm-
wCU. dii-ectqr of- the show. It wa.''

her first male 'impcr.sonatipn.' /
-

/ li-icidcntally, March and' his wife

Miss Eldrige, rpi inquish e'd the i r fi i-st-

flfior drcssihg - -ropiri to Dame .May

Whitly', featured "player,, during the

run ..bc:i-e.''.-:.\ ,. ' •
" - - . :

"

/ Th.critrc;; Giiild - is bla-ncd at -tt>c

bla.st by RicI.Vard
:
Wiitti'/ Jr^ drarta,

crick of the N. Y. Ilorald Tribunb;

in. h i s Sunday c.Olumh a ncnt.m isquofe

of his review in ari-advorti.scmcnt pji.

'Amphitryon.^ aC,' at the ."^hubcrt,

N/ Y/ ; PVodiicers will ;yot.::i;ji.to- with

.aripthcr. /ad iiv/wi'itcr^^. oy^n sheet,

irsing a/ niorc
,
proivsing; quote ,to buck

statbriTcnt/thrtt he d^^^^^

said-.so. . . .:
•;/'

.

Watts blamed p.a. I-Tclciv Doutsch.

vjor 'inventing' ; in a vitriolic and per-

sonal stab at the Guild. Fact i.s. that

business, department' /.makcs; up adS

and
:

/doing so,; orrorieou.sfy put

Watts' /nari^c on Sidney. Whjpplo".s

quote! from the N/ Y. WorldrTclc-

gra.m: Guild is ^ burhcd; th'at/.,W{il(s

did not take- time out to investigate

before laying, out advcijjsc 'type.:
/

. Whipple-s. ~corrim.ent,. . credited . to

Watts,.; was ' deligbtfuily ' w
farc^,. played .with devil ilsh pe.r

flbn;' ..uuiib statethent in piTitl iid

yv i 1 1 read. 'We ar6 >
>iOn-y . for; / ou r-

error; then. Avill
.
quote Watts as fbl-.

lows: 'Urbane '^ancl . .si ikon and .slyv it is

ijcautifui in la riguagc in .setliiigs a nd

in .cb'stumcs. <V'id ;b.ril.li:intly;; ^actcd by

the incompdrable Lunt.s.' ,
: , -r

Understood the Guild is /also phiVi-;

riing to. i.ssue a bpolVlct -vyith extracts,

from all the .' /' of. another of

its production.s, 'MadahiC Bnvary,' at

the/ Brbadhurst; N.; Y... Will i.ri.cludc

opinion s-'of a I i ' c r.i'x, bo tli B rbadwa y

/and the road, and/ according \o

report,-. : will: .di.sclosc; a /)?<} wijdcrrrig

variety/: of bpin;ibn alyo.iit virtually

t;vcry/./phi'sc of the sh^jw; -/I'-isuc.

which/'; to go to Guiid subscribers,

will conclude .with the- comment.

'PosvMbly you' can' figure. but the an-

.swcrr.wc can't.' / .
..- .-.•;::

L?git, ; viiude, nilery and ;e;vster ;

,

.171 !Ti
. : shovvmen-: hhvb -bci.a in roraicd-. -

lhr,t h'ercaf 'ier brily/ union-made cpi?- .

tunics may be liscd \Vhcro. meriibers :

of -
, the - stagehand's, ' bleclric^ans.'

;

seen : c, m usic.iarts'; pv .wa rdrpbb Ibc^is

are employed. :;;.
' ":

/
'.'

Notice came in a. cbmnuiivicatio'n .'

On- Americnri-. 'Fcdcratioiv; of Lnboi^

,siiH;iO!'iery, ; New
.
Ypvk- office. ./Staler

mcril carried ', si-^natu'rc, al lir^ufh: .

!the . ; /of the: 'Co.s'tu.me Work .

'

lbcaL-api3eaiicd,:on --the :lc>I.Lajdicaiti -

along v.'ith • that of ':t!ib -general ; of- ;

garii;zer^: / .Louis/ /rio.llan-l^r*./;;Ac ' ;

'cniTxe after/ ifiv.(e.:;yeari;.:,bf .ndgoli^tipri.;.

Uyy. .?n :a,grOcm.ent. with .t lie Theatrical; •

'Co'/lumcrs Assn.', cibplbycr group/ :

Only maj or \stage uh ion not .
mcn-

t'cprd ;in./ the' p.nnouncpmeht wa.s-

Avlbrsf'E'-juity/A^sii; /•.; '•/-./- r :

-'Not ar|\t;i(^rintfiji)'af:<Wflrtnt^ ar -.

namecl as;- hVvirig signo.d th'a ..unipni,./

.iffr.c.Gincnt,; v.Miieh/.is stated .to'- bq .sa^^^

isfactpry by thps.b'awhp. -have. Inked it. .

Uni people ,a.re aririounced as. . /

v.-orl-.^pfi only.- in.-, the cstabli.shmc;it's.^

of/ Mhie. .Bertha./ Bi-oolvs . Costume
Co;, llolcne Pons ' Studio,'/ M;Miieu ;,.

Cb.stumcs, /Tnc., .and Verbnich

Cos'ai.mcs, inc. ; . ftostrictions cOycr

rcntiils as weil as nbw costuiTic.s. Uri-

dcrs'iood that -the' Eyes: company did ' -V

' nbt/s;gn'bQcause of ia^diff^ with

tlip '.^i.nloycr.grbup..Company. • ;;

ed hctipn by unanimous vote of the

r '
; •/

.
tipn" rather / thin . a mfiipi:ityr.

Tarns' aiid - LanzbletliV Wcre: not \M ';';

eluded, either.
;

; A.grecmerit : caliis ; for a 40-hf)ur

/week/ rind' time and a half for over-;

lime. ' biit rio work on Saturdays..

ilPrctofbre managers arid; ;pthej:s

havb insi.sted ,Pri rii.sh work on co.s-

;iumcs, bu t; how niust'gi ve.thb rtake i-s /

/and designers more tirnp,
;

Apcbrding,

'Xa the upion rules, rio costumes, a/ :

-lb bo .i.mported and..'none are tb be. ,

niadc by wardrobe women, nor"
.maria^'Crs' .w;orkrb6msr

;;
:;:... .

:

/Cosluhicrs say thpy have foreign

-dcsttjntrs -.inid.ei'-€ontwct-^tuaUflcd;^ia- _

turn : out the type of garments .

spu'/ilht. Hvilcs- are ..said; to have been;.,

adopicd- as a :conce.ssibri io the' Co.s-

turners': .-<sociatibn. Recipichlis • of ;.

/ti.TO notice vvere-as'ked^^ to signify- acr:^,^

icpftince of the conditions .sat foith

•so that you may be placed on the.

list., bf approved ;produccr.s thcalre

boqic^rs arid .dpsignci-s.'/-'. . /. ....

.Uivipn'«i ruicE,/.it they becpj^ t f

r

fpotive,. \vbuid cover a .wide, fi.eld. ;
in ..

addition 16 theatrical productions

.A ; . / Sihubert; ;an.d 'Gal lb have been: as-.-.

;
• / s()Ciale^ tv.'o :sUraitier seasori.s; at
: Jones Beach. N. .Y.,- in the produciipii

.
' of operetta.s. They; also revived; .siriii^

lar niusicals at Randall's Island, Is'ew

.
. ; v Yodc's riyun.ic last .sum-,

• mer. : . Baron / is an
;
attorney , aVcU

;
. knoXvnJn show .bus.i

. .-^iie had an.

.: Interest ' 'Three Men on a Hbrsp;,'

./inireseri ted; by Alex Yokel. . Latter
' leased . the • Wilson;; Defrbit, ;and;/_Er:-.

.

; la hgeri 'Pli iladei phi a, 1 ast 'year. Baron'
: ;::bcing ;a partner,

. ;PhiIly .spot is now
:bein;g bperated by S. F. Nfrdlingciv.

y $1 SUPEIIS JSQUAWKING ^
SupptnumerarieS i

. ;:^>e ;n-epprted;/beefing- .a^^iiiiTsit^ ..f 1

..;
-

;
Salaries- pei- •/night /paid them;- Rci-

y-^-: ported as; having gone tb-;Eqiiity ..tb

/ .inquire re the.-.riiling. .Talk' i.s that
,i-hey rnay decide to strik for .

$15
\.' week if .salaries '.a'ren.*t.'.bbttei\e'd. '

.'

y Were willing ,to work at the !?1-

'•
. figure.,uritii;<;hoW' clicked.; .y;,':

1/0 Be Pu

RekervQtiohs Mq

NEW YORIC

154 West 46tb St.

LOS ANGELES

1708 No. Vine St

dHiCAGp 1/ Vlondo^

54 W. Rcndolph % I 8 St^Martih> PU

and. n)ght club shows,, .souiid stages

.of eo.iitcrn /slUdibs ; would bp
.

i nb j u d-

cd, als amateur tlicatrica.ls if prc-

.;'.-.cri.lcd.in. com.mcr.cial housps and.,,' / ,

.

;

diibJ'iuib.s. ProduPlions from out of
'

lov.'h,' including cbl lege s:abv.'s;:wbul'l:

;bP: barred 'unlc'.s the .cost • :,

union made. -
•

'
'. .---;...-

.. .G-Uier. uftibris: mpritibii?d in- llic no-
.

'.tice^';ur'^;alV.Vliates /pf: ttio A
migill bo • exneclcd ; to . sunpfiri; t he

-cji-lume: Avbi'kers unioi?/h);iho;.c;vciit,

of i! po''..sibfb /strike; :; ' '•';
.

s Vigorous

ign to

2-for-l it

.";':': -•-/;:-'/ '.'. London. Doc. . /;

!yf)c:.n(-git battle loohi-s v/ith cfirn--

iiTlllnir -()f-':impbrtiKbi;:Lon^ l-'^.'t
'

ir'i ill 1 ;Vc-r
.
•'

; ;> nhbi i n c I ng / '

.
fi'ont cf

.liicii- .llu'ylrcs /that .'thi^ pi.odu.clion

:\h( fMi c at Cheaper ;pric'c.«.-.' ; ;.. •

'/'ilMr;./y.
,
bP.qinning of. a

.

campaign-,

jo ;:lVf-ht ; t lie; t\vbrforTone ticlvctMhe-

a'.iT.;. - Cut-raters ' are^; anpsO'ering.

V. Uh' .^tatcnicnt .tlTcir .system -has- bccri.

in f/pr.raiion for the pa.st five ycars;

and' tliat it helps tlie public ;a)Kl

'.H.Ti'C'-by attracting petiple'.otl'jci'.v.'i.sif.-

jipablc
'

to afford... West- ;End -t,ariti;s^

^rhcy-add/'that lt-;rTlsoiic)M'labor..b

j:.:(ping actors; and- .'-lii.:;p. hi.'hd.v cinr

ployed,'. •• .....
.•;'

'
•• :.



who smoke all 'oyer tt\e place, duritig

-intei^issions of 'P

I^st week ajnd "told that a'lQt

pf jtheatres look like the 'bivbiiac;

of . .
army

;
campi* -W

rings ; down ; bfetweeri . acts; Stilted

that - a lot. oiE people had 'tol^

they ^ wbuidn^ : ^o to theatre ,^ any

more-^ fearing :
the; dang^^^^ of :

fire,

though he qUalifijed • this: by' a

' he didn't khovt^' if they 'really meant

It.'
y''-^:'^-:'''-r:r

~': -^^

Golumnist;- predjcted - that the city

would 'celebrate ., a ./great .theatfe

disaster' . one : ol' these gala fybnihgs.;
TThe wpnder .is that the panic iiasn^t

• startedrvup ;; ;:t6 ' nbw . ov^'irem

. supposed, to bS: prejselit iri thfeii- of-

ficial capacity, not' as "guests. ;:, Re-
sponsibility is pasisad along to the'

City fireman, .who : is ballyhooed from
tiihe to: time in

:
rotbgravuriB pictur;es

; of his a'clPO^^

school; ahd 'who is
,
assighed- to* the.

theatre on. fuljt 'p^^^

a . loaifer). to
: enforce

;
plaihj ;siiVip,le

ordinances' which . : not argiiable;

The firemen,, hoWeyer, liayie beien so

tbletant . or indolent, fbr y.eaiy .that

.ismaill.libertic!s;.have grown into coiri.-.

firmed, customs, :and.. little fires.' blink

airnong .the '. audieiices, particularly,

on'.opening nigtits,; to tlie hprrOr 'of

air Who have not had ;
th|e .foresight

to get drunk-.-,.. . -

• 'One of , these
,
nights -.some smart

ighbWman.-^ither.: bri the. st^ge: .dr.. in;

the- .
house^.; . will : become , a pu.blifc;

.
hero: by gouging a firebug out of -the

audience and with a firm, accurate

punt irt: the paiits kick him ;6r her

all th^ way .up .th^ aisle and .
.aerbss

. the' ai$l^ and .abrpss the. lobby • into

streetv' ^ >seerris to ,
be no-

iiope 'of preveiitive' work -by -the

firemen; vTheir job /
"

: tb visit; \ffjth:

the Ushers, to dig r out; the bodies

after the .panic.'

Pegler told; Variety that" he

thought it would - be a good thing: iiE

a few womeii oftehders wete hustled

out and that this would have a good-

effect.
' Stated alsb ; that - Neysa^^ M^

Mein Vliad told
;
him ; riecently

:;
she;

would not . wear 'Jan .even dress

which inight be. easily, set fire to; in

,:«'..theatre,:- any- moire.;

; Fire . 'Commissi&her John • J:
. Mc-

Elligbtt;'- when qiuefied by ' .VAiRtjETV

• re ;the column, ' stated- he h^d
-
writ-

; ten a- letter to Pegler' statihg that ;he.

;Bh6uld' retract a got)d part of the

colufnif~wlu^:1>~^

clareii that firemen dori-t
.
just stand

by and do . nothing at intermissioiisi

but arfe usually, backstagie to {enforce

the regulations there:;. Pegler .stated

yestetday, howevei:,,. .that he! had i>ot

as yet .i-eceived /the 'te^^

unaware as; yet of any inaccuvacies.:

• ^ "Audience-T/rea;eti6n'-^^^

fperformaiices :pf 'ijd Hathet Be; >

.Right'; lis" varied; at;: the Alyin, 0

Nv Y; Hissing the mehtipii pt a

third ' teirm toir the president

does ndt always, occur, .average

being icyery other hight and al-

most ;aiiwaysfromv.th(^ balcopy.

. Sucli. depribnstratipjis are .mild ;.;

:and alwayis gbod^riatUred|. ;

;

: Out-of-town; sefyeral heckles
interrupted ; the ; show. ; Qhlyv;

one has been iii. the hOjise. sinpC;

;opehing oh ,
Broadway.. ;

Man
Was stewed and was ejected. ; ;

Initlai I'step ;in a move' to obtai'h

^^[cial designation, or ^g^

agsnts in .c'pilectlye ; baTgaimng^: w^

taken . Moiiday (6) Vbsn :^c

of the 'Theatric?il/ ftfsfnageih^^ ,;.Agents

and: Treasurers; and : the New

York '^heatricaV^ Press; ,

Agents . vhud-

died in lhe'pffice;il

latiorts Labor 'Board in New York;

Also present was a representatiye;;pl

the - ^LeagUie :
;df ; New( Yptk ; .T^

manageriaUgroup. J;- •;
, ;

;

'

• V'

'

.ft may take soirie time to;: thresh,

gtit the. dispute. 'iJYTPA. whi^^^

not a/unibn, cohterids .that it shbuld

be ..F.eGbghi7.e"d- becauke its member-
ship cbnsists:ixciui5ivciypf.publids^^

of Broadway jegitS; . ..'TMAT contends

;

that its briahizaition represents, the

stafrs of the, frbnt bf .:the hbuse—bopt;
bflice people, p. a.'; ahd company
rhanagers, . ; How maiiy members ex-

cept the ticket-selling eiement, are or

were : cohnected
.

with;; .Bibiadw.ay

shbWs was not indicated, hbWaver;

Se'ssibh witb NLRB was. descril)ed

as an infbrrnal t.alk,:.-the board's end;

being cbmposed of
.
t-vyp attorneys.

Ar^iJearance of MUtph -^Weinberger as

attbrriey for thie league .V.'asVunex-.

pe^cted: He' explained a ;-sectipn _.©f

the / managerial body's: ,
Constitution,

wherein . it is; set- forth; that only by
ybte of the .members may aiiy

:
com-

jT\ittee • or the. bifficbrs - act' for/ the

whble;' but- that the league had de-

rli ned to . recogn ize the TMAT. bn

New York crttics atteiided one of

the special perfbrmahces pt 'Tlie

Ci^adie 'iVill Rbck' '^st' Sunclaiy (^);

ati.thfJ_Mfirc.uiy, formerly the
'
Com-

edy theaitre. li; is tlVe seicpnd ; biarev

'atid.was; abcprded an - excels press,

as; WaS; 'Julius Caesiar ,'
; wWeb/ ;is the

regular attraction ,;at'the housed 'Gra-

diii' lis tbe/^^opera': turned down by

^WPA and: giveb 'at th*» fpirmer Jpl-

.sbn's .- last summer, when .
not; eyeri

the stage: was lisiBd; Actbri were on
/orchestra seats. . 'Cradle- ..

had ; been

played ;the previous Sunday (28')
i but

the reyiewers were absent. ///
: ^ome speciilatibn /over the chahcies;

pi the show being pr€|sehted under

comniercial management, but in such

event it is uriderstobd that :the' mu^
'sicians :

" wbuld: insist / that ail

brchestra be ;used.
;
As.^howh to .date;

ohiy: the : authbr-cpmposer, Marb;

'Blitzsltein^ is;at-the pianoV ':; V
' / ^Piris a:rid Needles,' still' ahbther

depbiident veiitui'e^ weekends,,

also lias attracted / much iattention.

Fp;r it two pianois are' used,; but . unr
derstoqd the ririusicians'; uriiqn plcayed

it as a courtesyj since:.it is sponsored
by /the Ladies'; Garrnent' Workers
iiiiibn.- • ,'Pins' Js at the ; Labor Stage,,

once ;the Prinpess. / It is slated to ;go

oh regularly , -after the; first/ of the;

year., /- '' -'• --'y

WHITINa MTtTRNiNa '
>

;

:
• Jack Whitihg wa-s Unable to. open

witiv^^Hooray .for \Vhatr^

-ter Ga;r;den;.,N- Y., last .Wednesday

(1). Rpy Robertsr Whom He replaced

dtiring the
.
Philadelphia ; tryoiit; , re-:

turnbd ;t6 the. cast for thie /prerniereV

Roberts cbhtinued;with the «how, but
will probably withdraw /tomorrow
<iliursd^y), when Whiting/ " slated

to appbar/ ; . .'^ •/v
, ;,

•;: -;/

/ /Shxiberts. is Vepprted spotting ;R;pb-;.

^rts in another /of theit shows.

'Mu^attb^ clpsbd "^^^ aftet being:.. but for sem^^
weeks. As. witH a :previbUs road tour, it ended in the red. Little cibiji

was requirbd for /deposit with Equity ^^^f^^

disclosed ' that fl.ve membei-s; pf the cast .Were partners
. in :the vbnfure,

including ^HUrst^my x, priginaily ineritipned agjijving secured the i^igh^s^
,

Mixed cast drSna brimsceg^ Was .originally; presented'at "the Vani
'

derbiU;; N^: Y^^ :by Martih; Jones. ^; it rarHly ppei-atb^ bUt of :/thb rbd and^^

after: staying -for -^^^^ wias ;MhderstpO{il--the -show Was- -

jhofe ihin $35,666 ;tb the: biad. - Oh the road; there wfete iew-y^ Nyeeits. ;

• Drama was baniieid/i^ last /sbaspn,: haiying incurred the d is-
;

pleasure; of Mayor S. Davis ;Wi}sbh, /yirheri tKe Amyx group secured the
play ;it Was repbi;ted

deli)hia iarid; it Was figured gbbd business qpiild be " drawn there on thb
sitreiigth bf: the rumpxi;s. io West Philiy/;hpw^.

ever, and the booking fell through. - : -'.

/; Mrs. iilliab' B^^ at - the St.

jrames- (Ni; Y, ). "denies that she
.
had ;r.equested the; star!s

; dressing rpbiii

becaUs(i ;her legs ; were:: in -biad;.: ;; Actress ,
explains . that 'she.

tripped
.
j^nd - fell: duri^ rehearsals; at;. t^^ Longacre^ .(N. Y.).

inj urihg; her ankle and aggravating an injury, sustained :;in a . motor acci-
dent ^a' year ;ago. [''

V; .^•\.:/V-V

;
After iniisin^^ and going about bh. cr^^^^ duriiig

tliat tiine, j4rsi i^>ngb^ W^ent back; :intb.; the ba^
bf

.
, .

; At ;her;.; 6hysi9iah*s^ She says, she; ^iskbd for .a

dressing rpom bnstage* , if prie ; could be set up, -rather than climb thb
28 steps ; to/ he* ujpstairs ;rpoini' . pnily dressing rboin on the sta(ge ieyei
is the star's, occupied by Al Sheah, and Mrs. Tonge Claims she did not
; 'I'/l room." aiJ.?'.^^^ oft'bred ;tp fix -up; ri; i-aVall robm jUst below
the stage level. She ; acbepted :ahd is taken; up and

,
dbWnstaiirai

eleyator;..shb '5ays..;V;''/-;.;^ :' ••>"^''.' .-'.''
'N-./-

-';' -•

: ;*Shadbw "and " Substahbe, • neW Paul • .Vincerit: Carroll ; play Which Ed^i.;'

Ppwling his in rehearsal; portends Jtp: be. the class;drama . bf the >year. Play
treats pf/Uhb Gathplib

.
church -iaiid Was first dphe/ /several. yearsV.ago in

;

/Dublin by the Abbey' Theati-e;; Players; : Atteri^ptirig to ;:balk . possibie boy-
cott by, the church oyieir here bebause; of its theme, ppWlitig/ifirst Subm
thb/ script tb local ebcle'siaiitic^^^

;, It wa^;; with ;cbnsiderable diificulty ;that ;Sir Cedric. Hatdwicke Was set;

the: role, of
- the canon. ;Actor- is tiiider, cbntract to .Metro and fUrthbr for

legit ;appfeararices to .Gilbert ./MilIer,^^^W

.ping. aside/ih fa'vor/of^Dbwlibg../^ ;••:/ v.'^"i'

.
. Constance eumniirigs/:C^ featured in;the Guild'sf .lM

:at the BroadhUirst) N. : Y.i evinced interest In the femmb. lead, bu.t ;.was rcr
j ected by Downing . as ;'notvttie:.type; ;Husband Benn Levy, is 'bidi.dihg fpr
the .Loridbh rights arid Will./ stiir/ her thb.i"e. in /thb /eveht his bid/ is:

.cesSfUl;---'-.;-.-:-;". '.;.;.':.:;.• ':'-.-.- :' -.;;' / ".'

Cai

/ftp^Ji-bthe^

,AU)ariy, N.;^Y^> Dec",^

Another .attempt tO: pu't. ' Albany

back bn the/legitimate map has failed

and the ClapitoJ theatre has; returned

•to darlcness.; . Joseph Quittner, opbr?|7

tor Of houses' in Atlantic 6ity,/ N./; J!,

and Stamford,- Conn.,, threw in the

sponge to Wiiliam. W.^::^?^ owner

of the hpuse, a;fter. failing to .db ::a

;

profitable .business on a /; tw/b-day

booking. ;oif *Brotiibr.; R^t.' ;:':..;• - ;-: ••

Despite ;, splehdid ^ hptices, . thb;

George/ Abbbtt prpdubtipn did/ hot
pull sufficient .patronage to^^^W

.Q.uittner's; continuing; tlic lease:.. He
had' bperated 'thb: Ciapitoi; for ^^abo.Lit

a month on a. Week^tp.-Webk arraiige-;

me'ht. trying/a- variety: -:of; bntevtaiii-

meiit.; . /Jerry-
.
Fiy.mi. v'fbrmG^ly 'of

George; /'White's:. stan(. -.iwas'. resident
;manage.r, v;;;';. 'vr--

:-'-•;- .--.'VX
.;'

'StbGk::^c0m'pan'y/;;.niay;;:^ i'tiislailecl-

aftbr/Christmas';' tvyb pai'iies-:b^

terested-; '; . .;'.' tajiing:-. Ibase, 'btv'' t.li'.e.

Capitbl.- \ F*artey ;;stales./; Three-day-
trial With thVi-.Erie Plby^r/, ;^th'oii of.

: Schenectady,; was essaypd' in NovbiTi-

ber, .but. it /^pancaked..; Stpcit ro^d.-

shows;. bUrlescjUe, vaudeville ahd pic;-:

tures , have./ ;p,ll;; failed to ci;i.c|t /cbn-

slstehtly;; '.'at; the;.- C^^ / i'ecent:

seasons, / .Observers, geitbrtilly...

a

. thati .Albahy;
; once ;

aiv - ace ; . tryout

tpwri. and. aistea'dy .suppprter of othe^

/typeis ..6f shbwS.i is .now iiltle ;h-ipre

than a straighttpicture cfty/'
'

the ground- thlat ; if is .
made

,
tip 'ef

eicecutivesv •/-.-
. .

"

>
;; Lawyer :r sa id:- /that;: if ;ahy /liasic

agreernent were jintered intp; ./v^ith

the TMAT ;it: would /have, to be bb-

tWeen the; .union, '.and;; the managers

individualiy. . Union's .committee -Inr

^lerpreted that to be a bint for TMAT
tO: go: ahead /and attcmpt;:gettirig. in-

dividual sighatures Witiiput; waiting

Cot a' NRt.B 'show-dbWri. ./although

.such ^efforts have nbt been / success^

f ui .iib 'far -
.;:

•'-/:'' ^.

-

' TMAT continues tp picket thrte

.hoiise.^ i7T which ; Theatre Guild prp-

duetions are/ playing.;'- Pr9test;.€lem-'

onstratlon principally concern? treas-

urbi'S :
Who aire predominant; in the

union, most' of .the agent-manager

memberS; bbing: road, men. ; Pickets

Were Withdrawn; from; the Sam^ G
man housies wheri the box office/men

a iid some of the : ;hoUse managers
applied- for union recbgnition. /

. Fourth house Was :added:;iast week
V/;' ^ Marti

;
;/iBeck; vWhi^h/: has /nbn-:.

iunioh .;girl
;
:tiekeit -Sellers. . Claimbd

lhat'Wheh the.Guild playe^^

thiee year.4 ^ago; girls: were placed -iri

the: b.; 'o;: v" ;
/the Guild's' custom,

i) ii t th a t the IhpUse ha.s . sinbe ^refused

tb:
.:

.fern piby .the ;;displaced, .staff.

jWeiv have '/been •.-put of jobs dating

;.rrbm';'tlTfat .tirne. . ;:••-. ,;' /' .- /;';v'
'

;;v$fettirig

• joti-ni<:yma( '
'/, - .. t«iW -' Erskine

.Caldw£l.i:-)ilay ;-gobC^

probably .. ttti's. /'week.' ;: It's/ an . adaplar^

I i oh'i by .
; Lcoii Alekand b'v . and; 'Alfred

:;j|:iiycs bf. -CiiiaWeirs; privdtQly /pubr
.iisi\(.'d.:iiovbr oTB' the same pahi-p. ..Sam'

.Byird ; is- t.iic ' prpdube'tv iin,.^

prc;^c?:iitfy;.bt the. 9^^^

.Mc;n.'';,wiri .bb fCaluii'pd: .. ^J
. .?.bii.'i>.ule; • between/:;; the' ?idapters',

Hayes '.;.<'ii'id .
/Vlekaiider ...bW .; the, ; one

;
hand;-! and; ..'Walla.Qe :-Wa.ite'.':..

.
;.' the

-bthc.iv. -.-ialtcii;-. •-. bWargliig- : /tHat ; • tiib

.di'ciniatizati.piv: U.^ed -fibitie;

;!;.e.i\iai; 'w.as sclllpd/b

inpivth. . .
;

;
• taVoj.' of Playes ; and

.
Aioxaiiderl;

'
.-?:' —

.

.

' .IGebr^ge ..and; Margar«t' - closed at

the
:

Moroscbi . N. Y.; Saturday (4 .);

after
; ;
playing lO weeks. .Inipbrted

f^bih London, the bomedy started .off

irly . :well / .and averaged
;
/ai-pund

$8,Qbd, weekly;/ sometimes' ..toppirig

that..mark.. .;;;
.' -.•:.'• '

^V-

'GEORGE AND ,MARGARET>,;
/ pp.enietl Sept, 22, ^37. /Opl

Ions; wei**: divided on this Eng-
iisli . ; impprtatioh / .-; Wfaiipple

~(Vtr6riar?feIe); Mia^^ -^Proyiaeflf^

ifli'Strhighters witli; three acts of. /

merriinent.' Mantlie ' {News).>

"'There: Isn't ;inuch sense ;tp, lt.| .

VARrerr; ;
(Ibee)

.
said; -'Should :

regflstet/ : at ' least ih<»derateiy'

/-well/.. ';-/^' ''-

.
-

-';./ ''->-; ';'--

/ ; "Brow'n Sugat' bpened, last 'Thurs
.day . (2) and was yanked at the^ Bilt

more/ after .piayihg four - pei'form
ince^..-' Pr'e.ss piit thumbs'.:: down ' bn"

mixed cast melier..

•

'^;'-'BROWN"SUGARr; /../•'-

;,
Opened;vittec..--'2,-'.:?3l- .....First;

.. stringers turned . thumbi?; 4bwii
DO, latest Ab1>Qii .ofrerinff. An-

;; dersmh; (Journal) ..saiid^^^^^ 'Sensbr -

;
less; jitter.works.'

,

/• Atkinson
;

. (Tline.s), 'Heavy and - looser
-'/ Jdlrited,: '::::. .;' -. .'V -'/.

/
'Merely:;Murder', opened Fridjay (3)

ait; the. .Playhbuse,.and . w.M W'thdraWb;
the ;:fol.ipwing': night. .r4 )/ ;j^u^^^

]glerfbrni'anc.es. . Als6 ;,/g^ot . the, works'
4rom; 'reviewers.'-: ;

/;'..'''v-';
.

/ 'MERELY MURDER';
./ : .Qpeiied Dec.- 3, "37. /Critics i'e- .

;

/jected itl Lockri.dge. (Siin); said^^^^

"too; .frail tp stand' a]|6ne^'"; .Coje- :.

inan •CMirrb''-V/;''f*l.i<;y'. and prily

'

; inte.rihilteiilly : iiitei cst.iug.'. .

;
,;Sidj»ey ;Hbward;erred /" vsimple cbmputatibn, accprdihg^ ah; articie
which appeared :in the; Dramatists;Gm bbbklet concerning' the five $1,000
scholarships donated by' John Golden' to encpurage; new playwi-ights] Iti

;

announcing ithpse^ who will -award the 'scholarships; lie named
;
himse.lf/

Golden. George; S. Kabfman',. :Burns. Mantlei and .;;Frank: Grown.inshieid..
;

stating that: the committee vWj)s :preppnderantly ; hot pf the Guild, r

: HP'ward; Gblde.n .and ;Kaufriiah .are rnbrnbers: of the Guild; .^'y -

: Reiterated-; 'by ' Hbward / in- his recbnt / repbrt tb the; . ijriaimatiiits-

.Guild vthat the/ pblicy -of not /participatmg;- With • the. American' Theatre
Cbuhcil/wbyld /be^cpntinu^^ not be altered; he;stated,. m
ATG draws. MP a s.uitable bb
eil/Will/npt^ directly or ihdix;ec.tly, ehteir ihtb any labbr qUestipii and;^whiCh

.

will' further guarantee the r complete independence, ef . action :bf its com;- ;

ponbnt organizations.. '
^ -';;'; /.. ' : .

.-.;;-' '' ;;.

/ /Nixon theatre, PittSbui-gh,;; the. -middle , of its Worst December >ln
years of ieg'it and is.^oing dark three W.beks;but,Pf fbUr the- first time •within ,

recent memory, pri.: the/ heels of ^ thb recbrdrbreaking gross .WitK. 'Vie
Regiha,-/ the /hou'se, pulled tip the shutters last Week, and /is

\
keeping; theiii

there .this.;se$sipn as Well/.relighting Monday^ With the i'redric; March, .

iplay , -Yr . Ohbdifnt Husband .

' Mail^wiers-ibt^thi
big, Indicating a healthy take. ; . ; :

'
;

.Fbllo>yirig 'Husbart^^ pppr; XiT\a.?Vwbbk ' will ;find t^ .Nixpw' •

rdarkf agaia .and-npthihg ;sb' f^ New; Yea:r*s webk: .In :fact

thie bb]us« db.esn-iL know yet; ^^^^^^ next show i's Coming frPm..;;yiitil '

.last/We«!k the -Nixbn- had been; enjoy ^ the most prosperous early season^^
since/ the depresh, playing; lO; straight piay^ With .only Prie- lbser among
them. -Lack bi^^ is. blamed fqr the theatre's plight aiid the ;;

sitMa.tion /doesn't loot: any too remainder . of the ybar;

.
M.i;S; F. D. RopSeyelt noted- in ;her. co.Uirbn, ..^My Day/ last Week. that^

had intended tp/s.e'e 'I'd Rather. Be Right,'- but .decided. that 'undue iritei-ei.st ,/

Wo\ild be.'aroused' by .her- presence^ so.many haying inquired; if/she \y.bi.iid:
;;

attend. • State.d she.;relied on: .her friends for an impression of the play,
^'

deqlaririg one Was impressed by.: 'iGeprgb M..;.Cbh..aiV's ability
,
to be;;hitn.se.ir ;

and yet make you feel; interested in problems which face ; the .iiet-son

he portrayed/'/ Cohtinueel' to say ;mpst: people, rbmark:'
'The o.utstanding interest is that vs;e iive in a country- where! a .-.pfaiy like

this bah be produced and ;aeted; arid/ have a ,long run . Withbiit i.ny inter-
ferenGe from the government;,.'Thanlc Gbd for demobr^ 'L Would,; .she-

added,; ;'fbTyently thank. Gbd f;or- a natio'h. ;With ;a/ sense' bf -humbr.';
/; Youbg,John. Roosevelt saw^t^
spots, expressing hi.mself: aiipiig- the.se lines /to Tcpbrtbrs Who; clueiibd h'"^ ;!

.Dn'his.;;opinibn .of .it. ;.--.-;. ;•//;..;'.-/ -'-^
•

-•
\.

: ,'L6ve 'in My •;Fashibii' 'stopped
.
j us.t

aS' su.ddenly.-after :; i-FiMd^

ing, ai;thQ'iigh . there ••Wa's'l'n.b -SaLurday

-

',(4).-.aftern;bb:hV:;.pbrtP;rmaiT.ge. •-..-,' ;

:/ .'Lp'VE.iN;'MY-;i^vsH)ro;N'^-';;:

.

,
. Ojiened • De*:. /:», 'iJ7- ., SecqndT ;

.

. string revlpwers. didii^i lilie t^^ ~;

!>;Barnes.;('lIcraild--:'T)^i'b;) / ;saiid,;.'.'Jt- '.;

has ithrbc acts, cpiiiiic i)r settings

•and.; som c pisiyc is Who / siioii Id.

Ciilisi;; ydiir /syiivapllvy,' '(Kati '

:;

.lfe'im.'.(P0s;t) "it 'li iiciliuvr' .i?^^ ;

npir tomi<-*!;.'. -;.;':...- ';-; -
'": --

.V AUce Alexander's. prcductioh/pf ^ 'R .'

Tamara ;.ahd. Joe Lewis. 'Will .not; cbhie: into; 'New- .Yptitnm'ti^ the'Week- -of

Jan. ^3.: 'Show ;jneeds iiUrther reh^
aidm'irvisterihgi..;--: ^J-:

.. x^--.-^---'v;^''-.v:'.--'^.'-:':- - .V.-^ ; ;
,••/.•:-::-.,;/'/

;Parl<b Levy/aiid -Allbrt^ ,wprked o»T-.'the;'shpw^^^
Gibvela;nd,; Gincirinati and; Dbtrm^^ :

may ;gp .to;.the Golpriial theatre; .BPsWn,. bp;eniivg^^^^ N- ' Y- tb -

t61l6w;\with..the'thieatre-hbt.5^ '; .;/
' \''''': '--

' ;iViu^ical'^is::estimate^ $1^^ the/rbd.' '

^ipilah; tb-s^^ the
road again /after: two weeks of

;
reheai;sal depen'd.s pii Equity : Waivin.ii the

eight-iweek/ -rule.; :''---
/ '[ -S::'/.: '

'; ' -;/'-
. y

-Siiddeh., plPfi.ing .of-.'.George; and-#argaV.et,? /at .the. .Morosco, .-N. . Y..,- .Sat-

ui;day;;.(-4,) '•follP'Wed .the;, cancellation/; pt -roHd 'datesr-including..island
"Cirnadb.

,
Latter, b a:.'na;t!tiral; fbi: .thevSlrigTi^^^ Cbnjedy;

as :ihdjr;at(Dd/ ,by.;-'a': /pre-^^^ wbcic/:
'

' 'Porbntb^. '/Whbrev-thb -sjIiPW,:

gr.oksbd;$l^;000,:-.:Gr:bss.bs ;on':-B^ m'6dei'!ate,'- the 'av.era,£ie

ai-bL!nd:-.;!i;8,006; ; De;iirc; p£./the'/'players :'tb,. be 'hbriic for.; Christinas •;
ii;;.))!!?^

.Tcasoiii. 'fp-i: the./folding.: '-; / ,
-..';...-:-. -

'' '^ '.;

;^H(Hlsb';Wil^ .gbt:;a o-tjvi<:a 'bf ^'THe' -DolVs .Hbiisc^ -^rouh?! - tlxe. ,h(^^^ ;;

,
- ';p.£ a^st -vvoek's/fast flop.s, -'Lnve iiV My. F^ishioji.* vvni'i'c.h; tvlM .but.;\i^Hii«r tbe^^^^

title- 'Td Be -Gon ti nued,*: -'had •.ih'e>4liBgieii''"losSv ."'•Shbw.'a'bpresb'iilod 4 u. -iVtyi-'^^:.

'

hient-.bf;$2i5-.o6a.- ;,-;;.,' 'r.X. .'
: -^'.v

'-. :;;;-••/:;
.

'
• '.;.

;
Janio's.. j, ':Fbrbv

' ;, bobki e;' put up ,th b ; coi n r i-l 'be \nU his'-;A rsi. / .vb ii I'l liv ; j."

;

'show ;bLisin.ejw;
.
lie. 'sa^id;.h hyti;i.r,ivat/.;i'^i:

Gevv.cd iiuch adyci-.^c' jio.licc.s.; F;oi. th;u rca^vit {id

:C;atvce;lje'di -\. ;-;:
. .\ ''r'''

-;;-'' "--•.'-'':/--
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Result of i-dcent drive by, Federal

flffents agaiiist .alleged;; Ux; evading

in N y- Federai-- Court lasl Saturday;
.

i-^y'b^intei-nat-Revenue: ipiUe^tjor

Joseph lliggins, ;!i>f'-liens - ^gainst

liven of, the/ Broadway brolters,

':tptaiiihg :$i32i3Q9 Ih sissessifnents for

•interest^and pehaltie?, •;
.

;

: Las
t
-we^k. 'th*?'-.Governrneh t peojple

are reported having altached ; the

,
batik, < accounts; of the

.

agencies ;in^

• vblyed. Understood that mbye fol-

lowed. aiki^Ucatlp'ns, for, an;abat.errie;it

of the claimis figured by :the Feder^

Stated :• that . in - some^^^^

: . ninoiihts> on deppsit were - not -large

ibeeause :it "was. the end .of - the month

and .
the .

ibrpkfers settled .W ith- Ihe

theatres/: ;knq that some brokers

against \yhom moderate .levies
;
were

made .'haye 'Thade-. payrnents; ta • the

r.colieet6i^.:pn--4c?oyht,;;.-.^^ ^ .
'

Biggest -taps "were ; agains^t Beckr.

•vliardt^ vThiBatt:e':-;T

,
$31.45^ -and, the Lpuis dpBn bflficie 'fOr

1^2,iB20. -These iiejis . covered th^.

.. period-from .April, 1932, to- February
".of . this year,: .Asses$rn^ntg '

. are-, fpr

.mikcellaneoTii-tax.
: . J;

'..
'

'
•

, • Othief offices hit in the pPcke.tbpbk

for. .deliriqucheies, ^ amounts -^ .i^^^^^

iienalUes.- ;.as5esse'd^ and' - the periods

•:covere.d- iav.c.:' R-; - Tyson, Co.;.-. Inc.,

Apri^ ;1.93i. tP. Febtifa^^^^^ 1937, $9,^)2.1;

•^Macliey Theaitre. Ticket. Service, Inc;,

.' July/ 1932;. to February; 1034,
,
$27,874;

;Lep: Newman's;. Theatre :Tickct Of-

flbe, ;Inc;i.-. jurie, .1936, ;''tp' March,
:. 1937, .$13,31 1 ; Arrow'. ;Ticl>et Service,

"Inc.; • Nbvemberi'. 1935, - to February,

.. .1937, ib\298^."iSiissmiin .Thentre^^

.Oftice,
. ihc:i August, 1932^ tP Febru-

varyx 1937^ $9,627- -.•
•; - • ;":-.

;

WHAT, ALREADY?

^^exl :^Suihiner ' Plan!^ ' Include • First
-v. ; MWwesV Stifawhat- •-

y:.Ch^cag^,;;pec..•'7^,•^;.

iPlirst mpve- to establish .a strawhiat,

cplony in the midwest is:.beinff made
by Thbda: Cporpft; Ghicagb head / of

the American .,;Theia^^
•-' :Rijss

Cocrbft .ihas: made 'arr.ahgements to

ake oyer -a .coachhouse on . an' estate'

iri. pconprnipwoc, ;W is,;-:'center of a

swanky'.summer colpny, i

WiU .Jbe' called "the? epach- ;ll;puse

liHieatr*. and has living [quartiers alapye

the aiiditorium for.:the .cast and crew.

)V^ill
- seat 'arpund: 300; : v., . V;. V^^,-

'-

Miss' Cpcfpft.'.will '.devpte^^ most .'of

;he theatte's .actlyity.;/tp ; theivtryput-

bf . ttew .plaiy biit -win Vdd i'a.riety

and iiarn'e; sti-cngth' to.' thp'- presenta-.

tio"n with .ari; ;.bGciasional revival arid

g\ieit;taient:;^ ^Has' lined: u^
of piays already but is, on lthe. look^

put '

at, present
.
for additipnal .ma-

terial.^-:. - :':V.-" ..-'-C- a''
'

'^ili-^Fun.-sirJt^'v^

to'. Sept; .1 ,
diping a .pew, show ,\ye9kly

.

.
, WaU; Street^^ having :setj.back- ;so

• costly a show , as 'Greek, to - You' fpr
- year or .so^

.going to Work on • ~*By. '(paiidlelight,'

. drainatized. by RawlQnd .Leiglj: firPni

.. the fbrmer comeely ^draitia... ^Cl.i^^^^^

; Webb; and t^lGrence Dpsiriondi^

lish cortiedienne,
.
will be tpprbilled.:

. 'Webb . also was; lb ' .•iia\e
:
.been . in

,: .'Greeki ; •'Candleliglvf ; fprmer
: Gertrude Ijawrbnce straight play...

.

'

' .
Fpr; the same .reias.on tlie Siiuberts

. are setting back. an;.intjended 1-938
' 'Ziegfeld ^Follies' until ioHs^d. : Sam

.
CoslPw;' ParanipUrtt,. sohgvyriter,., was'
brought, .east to;^ complete .'the words
and musi c, wh i.cb -.he d id ;t\y6 :mbnths

^igo fint;! -is i.now_bacic:.i ty H-pJijaxropd

y to Tour
.

:•'.-.''
•.;

-. Atlanta, Dec. 7.

. :Federal;Theatre .Project, begiriilin|;

tonight
. (Tuesday) offers ^a .return

engagerrient, ..of.
.
'Bby Meets Girl,'

..which - had
. successful five-day run

here last ..Septembcrv , Atiaii ta,- xinit

of. FTP has entered rbadshpVv (ield

: after experimerits . in tji is vicinity;

. Unit presenting ; 'She, Stoops to

Conquer.' ^ has. played " in .LaG range,
Monrbe. SpciairCircle and Greenville,

• Ga,,-. and.. Fairfax,: Ala. Minstrel.- unit
has played at Cbvihgtpn 'and results
of. these tryout . appeai'ances. in the;

hinterlands has led ^yPA theatre! au-
tlioritie^ to rrtaihtain this s.to'ck cprti.

:
pany feature ais a permanent- .part

..bfi.the.'prbject;;.:.- ,'

;
.'Boy Mieets Gii'L' after: the return

; tqgagement this - Vyeck; . will ' go on
. theibad..:.-:-;.'''':':

.

:.;;. .'.. ;• -. •V......

^: Fcm; P^nSc^
.

:
..WPA : theatre p.rojcct m New York

\?/hich..:-".
.• .v.isihg . two;, theatre^' (Adel-

;;phi arid.. Ellibti:* - on iilre -edge of "ihe
•

' ;th<;atre zpiie, ^haij ' le^ised; :the.. Ailiih

' Street; .\y.hicb : is .. ii). the Broadway
;grb.i)p;

: Hpusb' is^.of limited capacity
.and - has

.

'Ipeeu . .riirely
; .us.ed.'.- for legi

:

...sho.i.v.s
.
\.' ; the .• last- sevei-i^^

.';Beal: was inadQ::'#ith ythii- ShMberts
''^np.;;h'fiv:e 'tiiby-.ljbbkirig.'.privlIiSg^

.Belhiont^ ..also .coiisidered ;-f.P'r

• \JWPA.-. :purppscs ; but ^ ;ihe- dealv was
. ;.drpppocl.f -. Fprty-Jiiiith. -Street V.' : 'tp

the;:uked;^or cjant^
-...•^^Prpjcct .is I'.ebn^idei'ihg- toiiii'in
'

; -;^;ariplaiiiis/ •' Pygmalion,' ' 'Np; Mor
'
".Peace", .and- 'Giiptairt^ J'inks. 'of - the

:/;.J^?'";^A:iyiariiiesV"lhrbuj'h.-.N^ estate..

-
^C^vic

;
:pi-ganiza(idns: in ihe various

.
.fiPmniuiiitfes- hiiye

.
beoii. afiiced, lo se

:
:lcct ibe play- or plays desired. Com

•, Wnications; to- lhis...cffc'ct •• were . f;Ch
o».t by .thl'; project's Albany Mice,

:

{e-..,.^.,

Waltzes' for Bannerman;

'.,.:;•.:;•:
: WecAV of -Pec.: .6 ;...:.;--

: 'Between ihe DcvJIi* ^Shulijert,--'

9p.^tpn.- ; '^':

"'Brother-. : lR?tt^ ;;; -Sel-wyri;
.^'

bhi--
cagb;:-' : ^^--'v---'-^^

'';-:':'

'
; ...?B.rdlhei- Ra.t.V-Goioriiial; .A1kroh•

r ^G ) ; Shea's, Erie, 'Pa;v ; i7) ^ JParis.
:-YPtingstowji,>'-=^(^8^T^i^ h r. i n e

'

^ .MPsiqtie;.Chqrlefj:i;Pn,,;;W;^V^

Paul .Culias); :.' Grand, Opera
.

Hpuse/ -.Chiciaga^r t;^

-

.•...-" .;;Uouseina;ster/;
': Willjur,\; B'bktbn.'..

:•
.

.. "LcanlQcr;' o.n . ':tctty'''; ('Charlbtte-'
Greenwbbd ), : .Royal .Alexaridra,

. Tofrontp;;'^;; ':„; -•
.:.

.•'

P.:
•

'Love';.: -ot ^ Women*:
. /Heattier

'

:
An;;>l),

; Natiphali '

.Washingtoii',
:p. Cv-. :::•;- :';.-';;:.-/ \

. .'Mooii .. bvec. . Mulbei-ry- - St;,'

. Werba, Brpoklyri; Y.. .

'-

:

.
;. *Ri<ih'ar"d

. H'; .'( Maurice Evans )."
:

: Fprr^st,;:Philadeiphiai •

.,:; . :;

.;
;
'Rbiont Service/ .!Ford}s, Baltir

.^rnpre.. v.;
:
^ •

;.-; ; ;^ /;";
.'

;
.-;''

'Rdoni ' Service,'; iConyehtion
;;Jlaili. Tuisay X,6^;.;3hririe

. Aude,.:
::Gklahorna Cify,' Qkla;, J7)f:F'aj:; ;

amount,; Ariiai-lllb,"v(8); 'M^
. Wichita. Falls, ".(9); Melba;. Dallas/.

:
Tex,. (10^11).

/Stafffe
.
Door'; (Joaii Bennett)/

;.Hoiina;: Cleveland.-- '::'.'

'Three
. WiOtzes,^ ;. Chejstnut 'St./

Lambs Gambol Brings Back Old

: Aftet ^sbhie. tiffing .as. to the mahr
ner in ..\y,hich 'the. three .. WaUzes!
should .be .presented,;:Margaret Ban-
nerman, imported- Eiigl^ star. ..de-

cided tp boW:: biit pfrthe Shubcrt Pp-

eretta and xreate the .stelljar rble in

tibndpn. ! .; Kitty ^Garlyle .-^succeeds,,

booked; by Saiiy'.j^^^

felt a better knpWn nam.e. was desir-

ablb, since .they made ''Walt'zcsl a .big

shpw.;, as agaihst the i'i>time ;prbduc-

tibh originally -in Paris, Zurich and
yiennai'... -i-: '\'.

i-' -..'^

; Mis.s Bahhefman:;was ..to have : fi i\«vl

starred in ;'^\Vaitzes' .in .Lbndbn this

fall; fpr; tpny ^HoWard,, whb .:o\vii^

part bf.Hhe rightsv but:was prevailed

iipbh to tackle the Brbadwa y. . vers ipn
first .;and;theiii:Lpndpn..;.-.Howard
here* with Irvijt Marks, PaiH.s. play

qgeiitv" "Has about; 25-.30';:P^bf: the Shii-

bpr t • shpw; . includ ing ; p ic.tu re . r igh ts..

fie will ;^contihuc ,with .the Xjbhdpn
^rpduictibh 'idea/- '^S->'-;'"v''s; .;' • >;

; -ivfiss Gaiflisie -^ets: a^specjal epnces--

siba pn Fridays when she drops but
tb permit, htir CPca-Cbia commercial.
Ah - understudy replaces; Since vit

\yas an amicable, arrangement, arid

i.n...yiew of libward's-.maTiagenal: i.n-

.terests. with the Shubbrts; Miiss Bari-

iiermah'is' run-of-.the-paly- bbntracl- is-

being amicably- worked piit; Michael
Bartlett .cbritiriues as the male -lead.,

tliere .
-was

.
aisp taik . of a - Graee

Mopre br Liiy Pons type of name for

ther.Bannerrnan-Carl isle role,
.

/Differences, arose from. Jake ;Shu-
bert's idea to make '1)Valtzes' • ..specy

instead V of the . fragile thing- it .was

in . its jParisian
. form, under Yvoniic,

Printemps-Pierre; JFrfesnay;: auispices.

That will be. the idea of the British:

yersion ;as' Well, sans the ..Sliubertian

Spec. Shby/: is . now. in ;piiilly and:

Miss Carlisle is
,
expebted'.. to j pi n i

t

tchight " ^'Wednesday-),; .

^PliTladeJpiija,:

;; /; riNttiiight ^at-' 8?30^ ; Muriy Aude'

^

.^'Kansas; Gity;:'(Trii.)f v'--'.- S '^
: *TovairichV | Eugenie ; ^ebntb:- .

. vijch), .Hi§.Maiesty!s,"; Mphtre,ial.

;
;;'tbiiaec<r-..; 'Rbafi;\-

. St; - ''Ch •

!

.- Nev,; .Orleans;.- '

.'---.' -,-

'.

-''yictbriii ^'ReeihaV:>-tft;e.i'e n--

. Haybs), .Cox, Cinciiinati. -

\.
..

'Woiiieii,'.
.
Pa.rambunt, . .tbledo,

.

;(fi ).;- ; Hartmah, :
- Cbiumbus, ... O.,

(Tt3 )'

;
Eivgiish, Indianapplis,: Ind;,

.(9-:i.i>v'

.-•V.es, ,--Jiiy- ;;barlinier'' •Daugbtcr",'"..'

'liy c;e u rii;.-^ iyijnheapolis,:
; (6^9);

'

. -Audo, St- Phuli Minn., :< 10-11); .'

.

; "You Caii't'TaKe lt Witli You,'
'.ilarj-is/Chicagbi

.-, 'You Can't Take It With You,'
Plymouth, Eostbn.. '

'You Can't take It With You,'
Capitol, Salisbury, .. N.. , C.; (6);,

. .
Carol i na, Spat arjburg, $; .G. (7

)

;

.

; Cajolina, - Gharlbtte;^ C. (8);

- Muny Aiide, Savannah/ Ga^
Avide;. Sumter, S. C. 00); Caro-
lina. Columbia,: S. C. (11). '

'-

/ 'Yt: Obedicni : Ilusban df ,

fFrcdi'ic '-MaVch)/ American, St.

Louis,. Mp; / .
::-::•; >:

MONKS JR: PRAVES ACTIN<5

Co^.A uihor . of 'R!«t' liepl6rie$ F.ict He
Can't Convince (if SincerHy • ;•

:

• ."-"$i>iM- Teturrfing/^^ vyrtiihg;

stint, in ;.Hbljy/wpbd/Joha Mpnks, Jr.,

;hias found -trouble 'Ipcn ting; -an : a.- tin:;;;

job in. a. Broadway legiter;./ Ch'ef
iroiible/ ha explain.s; is

,
convinbing,

producers and.
. age.rits that he still,

wa'nts -tp -;ba; ah/iactbr.- .

-' -/^

: l Despite .cbaUthprin:*: -a: I1 it ^'Brbther
;Rat,'. with Fred;. Finkelhojite), ivlonks

claims' he p/efeii-s-.-abtihg -ty writhes;

I-Iowevcr/he and. Firikelhoffe, nriay do.

another jplay .Avhen the .latter, re

frbm'--hi.S- current 'stay lii
"

Ne\v..' Eng^
larid.. : -Has -bnly^.^^V^^

piot-S-p'far;-' -.^
.

..-

-

Suit Versus Shu^

Shy for Cdarts

'/Suit- b.Y- the estate oi the. Ijitb; Luigi -

Pji-a.ri;d'G;ll.') .to .establish i.hc, American
Vighlsyto h'i's plays is- dii Ayithin- the.

n.e>;.t .
weckj. in ...N; Yv/.sti p.renip .'cbiirt/

'\)c!:Ehdai>ts ;-fn ,; the.' ;ac..(ibn '' are ' -the'

.ShubeVts.:. '-Plaln'tirt^ w
lai'y injunctibn

-. tp.. prcM'cnt the" do-
'

.ucndants firbm publ-icly ; clai nii ng. the

,.v i ghts .;tp -.'tb el^ p^l ay.s,...bu t ; U

iLori:- P'^the i'ig.ht.s Av.as. unsettled. ',

•. Accordmg .lb .the- su the Shuberts
'had; .a n .*|agreem.crit' w i th; . the

;
Italia.n

dramatist cpyci'ihg;,fiyc pyayj\'; Tivrce

;y/GT.e' deiiyei-ed,- li.ut; Plra.n'db.lio';cli:c,d,

withput turning :;bvei:- the others

hsta'te . a ijegeS :tha.t..l he.-.Sh

; he right tp. select the remaining t-vy.ti

plays from t.he • entire list o£ the

drainatisfs wprkfi; .'btit says the con-:

tract was invalidated.:. \yhcrt/...the

-Shub'cpts .' iit- ihto.'. ba.ni? i'u.pt.cy - soV-

orai 'year.s.:.'ago.. AcGovdi" ;.tb- the

plaintiff." public;,annbuncsmertls and
claims.- by .."the Shiiberts that they
cbri'lrbrtHe- A'm.ei;i.ca;n .ng.h'ts has pre-:.

.Vented -.several other '•.ni{:iia.gei;. . frbm
producing the- ".play's ..in. .-N. Y.' '/Sidr;

nby" R. Fleischer
. is -attorriey'-fbr .. the;

Pirandello jriterests.- :..:.../'. /

Ey J.\CK PUL.AvSKi

.;At;i4hQ Lcimbs' :wintcr:^;!iJnibc)l; ahjcl/

xl jhner' " da nce/hcld . . at the Wa Idbrf
'

.

A.S:tpri'a' last ''Sat.(|i'.(iay. ,(4:) ; liib shpw-'

.wris.jhe;;'neare^t':t^

yaucleville bill the club/hhs Vet: p- /.-;

.sbhted; .at-, its .public anaii-s/' . -It was
.

necessary:,lp sppt .mpst of the '.liiriis
;

in ohe but the show cl ici;cd . nearly .

all. the way. and the si

rcmiridful./bf the. Pajacp/xvhcjr; It.-

:

\was' tWb a.day; . -./ . / -

;'-'"'•-'-/.

' -Wiiliam. Gdjiton, "Shephbi-d, ' mx^<i:
and Svas: the:pacemaker/ By .1

he; reached 'VSenatbrV.FPrd;in'^c::t..t'!:.

clpsing; the show . wa-s;. in ;
..

' Fbj'd coin'

-

pares as: a su.ccpns - to the. la'ib Will
'

Rbge% "

..his.;, humbrously ;. poliiicai

routine-- getting ;rnah^^^

IVIeltpn..Vvvjis. ,a
;

.*;o,ck ; Wjlb. 'his :

;

lDilinf:.::/Mp|S5ayc^''BoRiiili;w^

c.agb:pia.iiist..niak

tiirncd in;.^nbther fine' iii^ci-lvi.c; ;/ ;t'

/ .Fi'pni the .
le.njit cami. Genrf.' / M>

.Cohan," hot billed,; 'Avilh ;jolln
. Mc-

Laughlin • at/the. jvprios:;: ;5;:^ • (?a\^.

4iii5-:-nbWr^.TNe?w^
G;ebrgie;'rapps,'alsp%p

'

;Ee'; Eight,' couldn'.t:.miSs cithcVl,:FFpiTi ;

the ."night spiat'S; '^ihevQ wopp [Bobby '

:M.ay and the Gaud.sblVmidti?"fronV^
jfri.fqrhaitipndlr'Ca^ ,an(l Gliarles/
.'Gbplt;ie'. Bbwdrs;; mimic/ "fjcidcii • aiid;

Ehdler Cs-^iw6; :Stews/ B. S A, : Rolte
and . his .Ibapd 'from and . Mar-
jprie

;
Lawrehec,- ';; songs 'crc.ss. .-. cbmr

.plcted.:;the biil. 'cx^ for the club/
.«^ecialtiesi.: ;:'Big:' ApplOi/ by /the.

T^rthijr - Murray : dancers;' .was billed

ill the show ;but:,bxhibit^:<V / ; ; the ;'

dance' floor. ' .'//:;.•-'=. ;:v.:-/;-':

:; ;Miss.;-La"W^^ " hails . fi-pm .'.-MGl-;.'"

bburpe, being bne of the few womeii.
w.lio have appearljid in Lr.itib.s.' Gam-

'

bpis. - .Grace Mpprei w had
the spot but could not appear. CUi'o

:

' numbers included : 'Circulation,' by
Clarence ;.-Nprdstrpm; ;'Thc llliriting

;

:6allet,' •with : member^ as ;dame.s,. led
by' Ralph Rig5i ;.; -'tarikers, ^A^'cigh,';

the fihai.e, i miniature. ppcrett.a a.s.. a
.cbhiplimeht '-to Rpbert...^ Hagiie,-,

While the. Ppening had 50 pr mprfe
members '. ih; top hat's; " a ;>"pe.ur»n g/ ,

j iivpni l;e.s, . leading ; '..men, ; h eayies/.:;

.conibdians -and ^character; men/the^
wove' .special Songs for .that nuniber.'

;and^;Tankers;''../- .-.^ ''
."'...;.. ."

'. St^ited;' tha^t .the;;affhiir' .Was;;thc mp.'it,

;yccessfti:l' e^^^ libmbs,;;

with ' takings estimated ': well:': oyer.

f;2p.,bOQ;' Hague, Avbo entorfajncd 350
gucstf,, .was.: the . .sparkplug he )t?s

S

bcbn with, pthbr'.gambbi's. •':.>io,scp,h';.K:

K'f?;nnody; •was, hortprary- cli airmah./- ;

:'.

/ petiQit; Dec. 7/';'

' Program"worked ; P ii t for Detroit

federal ';- theatre!s 'tljird • season ' ;'

-;

eludes state tpurs arid several, bri<?r

night stands *
: pblrbjt.' . ;Siiite. Ipur

get's blinder . SvaY'.-^h^'s. week ''witiy -n^^M'

fprmances 'bf 'Let.: Firccdbm ;.R

Ann Arijpri 'BPy Mect^. Gli;!.': .at - Bay
City. .Saginaw, /Alma;: Midland and

Owbs'sb. .
-

/:--- - V'

: ^, Boy -Meet$. G i rl/w il I be -slio wJn.-

a xi'delt at ;Ciricma .'ihcatrc hcro' 'fbl/

;lpAv.ing a State": tbui-; aHer .\v,l'ii('h 'lhe'

local projcct;\yilrturn ;Qut/th'p Crib.'^

fbr-^a '-series^^pf-^b

du ri n g > the . bol iday,s..' .. 1 11
• ,.Ta.'nTwr.y.

'Dr; • Faiist'us' will ' He pns-c'n-lcfi..

many - '^bbirbii ^.and/Miiyiirbnn hi^-)r

Whbols, -l/aiteiv.:pla<^. •:drCA\'- abotil

:i3.00O - nigh flv-to vBx-l I{> .
vliil?^ 4'^^

;^amnTicV/.'a)(;mg,;.. wi

"Symph. ' /^ / . -'--r
;•;"-'"-::'•/--.;"

/•.-.Rohcarsal^: are .iilr-oaci-y. vindci; 'iyay

bp "Anna ;;Cli.ri:<l io' and'
.;
We, ,

the

. -people;' f.br .-nrc.^jf 'jvtnl ioi.v. in'. .J.'nvu'n'y

E;:pcctc'd .
.'thrs';-.. sb','i>;o.n \y.i'Il: ..f't-l i'p.>"o;

:tast ycrr's-' mii'rlV^ P''
' '^''^

V'''^^.'^'? v^'^^

••even .plays:. ,- . -v^...-
-' -..;•:; -'...-;-'-'

.

-

' Stagehands* :"
.

' of: New Yoi-k,

Lpc.al INTp; I'i '.international. Alliahce'

of \Theatrieal -Stage EmplpyeeSv" may ;

have to modify its' recent; hppst; in;

asse.sSrneht..of; working .rt

unemployment "relief. ' Issue is con-

sidered ; the '.mdst -impbrtant. :m the;

uni affjaii's recent years; Pe-

tition; ptptbsting- the. -assessmeh.t^

has been ciVclJlated and signed; by.

nearly, all the .working stage breyirs,

Withiii three/ days more than 400;

signatures were affixed/ Uriderstpod

new order has .been modified tb the

extend; that : t'hpss in; WPA are . not

; included . in .;the. uniph's .
relief ..mbve.

i ; . Accord!ng Ao- those opposing the

til ti. •'the ruling has :resulted in: some
union 'mbmbci-s enierging; from
tij-ement, and applying ;fpr replace^

tTient jobs. . Alleged, top, that some
fritmbcrs well . "off financially ^. have
turned -up. and demanded' .the, right

to. work. ;two : perfbirmances -a ..w.eek'

as spcbi.fied in the .fley/ 'arrartgem.eht;

that was urifbreseen; \>y.; the unibn

leaders^ ;
whp^'had ;'fi[gui^d^'5^^

beirs were . put. of jpbs and-; around
700 working.

. ;

"

.
-'.y'-- .^/.'... --'-y.

.. 'Employed mehibers . of ;'-th,e.', union,

claim!^ the; rcviji.e.d . -'a'sise.ssmbnV 'niovb

wa.s " 'put; bv.e:r^ b.'n ' them..; 'Respl i^itipn;

adopting '

it Aviis -yot'ed. • at. a
,

uh.ron'

iiiceti ng SiiiKlny '28) of -la'st; .week,

.

t^uiing .'<pccilips,;tha.t ,s;t^

.Ui.V
'

-pfl'- '- two. ;;perf,orrTia'hcbs:
.
•Pekly:

Ijb'i n.g rbp.l iiccci -Ipy ;Vincmplbyed m.orri

-

bcr,';;- 'aW'i-g''ie'd/ tiy ...the imi.pn;:'. 'Sc'al.c'

ehiis^- -fpr;-$.5')'- - \yccj<]y. - bu.t . the .' men
actCially y received. pnlyV;.S.41 ..50 ' last

SaUii'd :iy ; i4 i; /--^ripW si 2.n0 wont to

pay. ;;HeadsV"scaile. V. $if!2;5(l>;'.f i-brh

Whi.ch '
$13.8.')..

' is. si iced.; for ; the ' rc-

placemcnt, men ;if the. former elect

to pay ; instead . of' actuallv . laying

oni : 'v '.-:..-..:..

V' Repeal, of the re.sblutibn r.i;ccinire.s

a two-thirds ypte bf; theAmipn mem/
.bersh ip.

' But squawks have been: .SP

widespread .and indign.ant that .unibh.

Ibadeis may be forced to modify the

i-ule.- . UncmplPym.cht ;h^^ ;becn' the

bane of. the unipn ;an.d; it wais thpiighl

the' assessment:, boost would- tern*

.pofarily .solve/the :Pro .Failure

bf wbrkirig mehibet;;' to attend the

meeting is. credited with -making; tlie

vote pPssible, but liow the'iiriion ap-:

pears to be -sepfirated : into, two .fac-

tions..•lhe ins and tlie; outs'. .
-.' " ;,..'

N'OrieansNSGfor

thf)So',:. oihcryvj.-j'e;. ;idle. "Pc;ductipn

d<)'i;iblbJ^ -lhe:..'arn/niHt .-in. ' force; : fbf.:

years; ..-; /// ""
-.
'/ /;:-'

;.
.-;'--;•.

;. ..bcp.artineii't bcad.'</ kibk'-in; ;w;'is no.l

ra'i^jed;- ^ ; ; .fiiniila y^-aiio/ ixit. - thci

/l.vcads ....nV'e' i:ec)Ulrc'd ' tb; lay' -bft '
ofip

di:\v ; that 'rTic'::ns';aii. increase from:

0 iie-ci iih th- Id' r)ne;.-"^:ixth .: of the .wcok"s

';'.: 'After: Heau-^Up.vwe'cks

mghters/. aiid! ^midrwcsierii stands

'TbbaipcQ- Road/ is fiiidling; tlib going

comparitivt'ly- , m'ild ;

:".. '• its ; second

;^<'bck.'.'" "is'civ P'rl'ea US'. ; -LoGbV prb'se-'

cu.t'o;r . h;id itvdiealed he 'y.-'.puld.-;iriter-

.re.r.e .Vy ith .the -show ahd'-aiiiinj

vvas ;^^otlght'^Jy 1 1.1'e iiraiig;v,c.'TiC'ht, . Writ

'vv;iS' denied; the w>.i.i;\t"- -r;trl:!;ri;:. .- iVoVy--\^

;evcr;:.;ilHi[t ihb^-bT^ haci /.jfj- aMthoH; j;;.

.i/j/sUjpythe i>erfpri^
' ;;.'llislp)-y fuf: 'PLuad'.s/ :>;oad .'dl(.t<.':s • W
..li"iat iii;.. "'ycry. ;ipbi; Whc'i^c ^brectibns
•/ '; ;ra iyie<:f ; f)y/aU ih qi i ;;

ij.!K. .: p0 si'ri-cSs;

waK:n.:.)l ;llbb i'is'l'i 'iliu,.. . In 'Ne W; :6r.i onii:/

Trill ddit;io iV'lo u'n a; ofcoTiic -jsiiWi^'r y;
'..leltfir^; -/• / ;- s|[«nl- out ' by^ wrffii!)'

-ciiuivehcs^.uy 'UieyclTcf-t. that: -t

iiud .becjii' ;cut^ %if ' th.e iiiri: ;i^bniei);r

.(•lui.m.s lho...<!Ci-;i)-t,v.'?i's :npt t'uichbd.

;

-\'ew-..'\'.or'k ''c'-imprHty jast .^Sa'ltrrdby

I))
' n i.uh.l -celobralcr! '.lit' • ^'i6ri: oT :t!ic

pirjy'«. ;(i'flh. ye::t.: '-."- /:'.-'. - H;/-.-' - ./\

dNMAWlONbON
/..-. . :>^ohdb.i5;'Dcc>^'r; -'.-/

'Receiving brdbr for thb Cpchra^
Cprp., ::Ltd,/' bpn.cei'n ";fprmcd~ - by ..

Charles' B.' Cbchran :to _ conduct his ;

"

theatrical a flairs,; has. been asked, by
. .:

the .Attprney .Genera l^ becaui-ic of ;an^^

unpaid 'tax~ claim of $3.75o! On-jrin-^ 'y

tiph. ;bf corppratibn coii.risc.l, Vvho ^

ppinted
.
put.

-
tha t . .ebbhran . w as. "in . ; .

America, the petition was adjoin nod • .:

for'iwo.Webks* ,' "

. ..
- .;'''- •-'.

".Stated th^t it was;-hbpbd;;th'?i.:rbf- :'--.

poration. cbiild pay. off lO'-^yofi the
.

.clairns ; 'with iri-''.a';ie.w.-. da;ys; :20^i::vby; -:.;:

Iho .first of the .year, and. the re.^t -

later
•

' . '1938. Extent' of "thb firm'.s ;

-

'

as.'-cts was hpt :• disclosed;
;
.Revenue."'. ^

pfficial staled. ihat;;his b.urprti.! h'^d al-'' ,

ready nixed .;a;-b.id;- -fbr ;doipycd'; pay-- :

mtint. .vCprporatibn .(•.ntxital 'bo;nsisls '•

:

0^.^95.000^ siiares at ; $5 ;5ipdr^l0(J>^ /
shares;; at; -230: .;- /--;.: ". :.:-

ri

-"

;

;

.
C'ochrari Replies -in N./Y. -

.'";

v Charles 'B;vCochrah,; ;ciiiTeiiUy ;.ifi'.

y ., states-; that .he learned of the
r..bhdbn/. court.',a?tiph _

;for=. the: rir-et-'

lime,
.

Monday; ,f 6 ) niglit. .: •C.'^rpoi';i-

. lion, - ho ' e'.x'piain.s.;'.Has-;'.'nf»t;.firia

a'ny. of- ibis ' rccbht^'itpduc"lif)ns'.'.: .'B

Da V id •Hpm 0 ;a n'd, Ticp 1 ily;'
, and. 'Pa g- :

.'.inini.' rialt 6 r. wit h Rich n vd t:: li'bc

r

;nn,d: .Evelyn- .La-y'e,.;,wbi:t/,p.d^

.'<i|t ' .C:).rprjrntibh holn. ,;'. .'f'oi'qnotii-i

Rcyuc' .-.wii's. prpdii^.OfI.'."'eritii:cly^

:h i-^ b.v.'ri . mbriey; the. TJh.'.VVvrnan^iicld.f'd; •

;-.v(**-);r;h rjin .'h M'-tho'v :iphi;:;nGd. ^that ;hb.

had . : Ion h c d; .t'lic ..
Co viiny'y, t i '/.o vrr^/" < •;'

,

''.

"•^Tl l.s"its: la r.tjc'st ci-bdi 'hvrS Its" n'TJef"

i i a bil i t-i b.s. if
;
an v:

.

",

b

"h'dp j. a.,": c;', '.';>vv

.••mall/hc'snid;-.;: C..'rif^^^^^^^

;
;wivi{irj»;'.-- alTnirii; ^^/les. ^l1;lt ;;af'f;c/;iil^

jnlirn-:- ; 1
,.''

-; PIoy/i'irbdiK'fiiii}'. • h^ -f.ih'-'

:t inued: add in g'; .that he. h':-;; a ti (.•.•^'i ('-'/.'

;iv'c hv. :;mappc''fK<).i!/T-'Xr''''i'-'^

and'N. V.. '.;;.. .-•
;

:- .'/ / ":/'.> .•;



vAnmtt

- Kc'Viif hi i\V(( j>arrM!i)r('.s.(>nl«?(l. ul th(<'.N.:.Y/

AVitiU'f OitrfJicn' iJci'. i.b>-.;the .Sliitborisi.

liKr.k l>v. ItownrU Ii|riil»ny' .
fCKl." Itus'W'll,

Frousic; J-vrli'H—ljiy--K,- Y."rHHrl>.wfK:; :inusic!

In- lluiold. Ar)on;.p.roaiicU<tn strti^rt'd by.A'.tn^

<-..iiif >irnno1Ii: , bool;.',)^!.- Jj.(iu1h'!iyi 'cluiiiv.s,

r.v. hobrhv ..MtOT,;: .!f;4.4«; toj>; - : .. :
.' -.'

•

,

'I'M AVynVi' s"tn'"J'<''l'i
' llnafcon, JiUiV

Oivilp, Vivian . V»nc.o,. ^Jiiek • AVUltliVK" ami
iJi.AUrtDerlii .foHtureO.- OfherH:- -Leo ChaK
5i..'lv - l>iv(> U(ilHy,'*; • Jiobeia-. Shi<feiV- Rutlinnf>;:

>!iiiis, l;oi>. i.*iii»iUoiT,; chnrlPi9i' Senna, Dei^
n\iir I'JdiHu'ii,' '"I'linUlyn' Ton'. - Murocl .-.nouR-

s.-Dii. Wllj: l'\'ny; 'AY:H)ur-. Kay,. Al Bnron,
l.hP Bi'liint!*. .Vi- Opi-(36ii'.s l.)oK^v

-lop.

CRADL^ WILL r6cK
j.cffM-oVifi'a In tv\-i> -Hcis ..(10 - sc>no^

I hciitrc at.- Mercury. ".N.. V.,'.l>t'<?, .3, •.
:3r;:

..;.,.V.i.'.'....;'.'.t>llve- ^itanlon

; ; V; W:-, : <,leorgo IrohlUi
'.

. . r . .
'.

. ? •• • 'Tolnv .Ailart-

; ; . -.CiedrKe M' a iri'bil(I.

.:...,v..>..>Avni;(J^cM-.

. v.

4

..;:.V.c>;KV.- <.'Jiuilrn>

; , . ..; .. i . 1 1 train, Slxprinan

. . . ^. , . . i ; .uujlrf ,Ki>x

v. .. . . . . ;C5("ollrpy l'<>.«'<^';!>

RepOrtij from but . of . tb.\Vri - wete.:

ivDt pi'Ornisitlfe, so when;vthe;.Ed Wynn
shovr tfremi^red. at" the N. 'Y. ,

Winter
<;krdert as; a well'-p^eeci rieyUeV rather
than th^ mugiqai TOrhedy it was^sup-
posed to "be, ;therc: Vas distihctly'

favoral)le audience I'ciactiQn';, 'Hooray
for Whatl' ishould.be. a stayer; - -

Wyrih now emetiges With a new-as-
sortment: of hats, ludicrous ,

clothes,

cbhtrivanceis, : the same giggle, ;but

•with a surprise or twd; •

;

Star is on< stage a -lot, which is

ibrtunatfe .ior 'Hooray.'. That .goes,

especially for the iecoiid :^ct • .wheiji

vaudeVillie bi tis , are adapted :for the

;conuc's usage.' .. He went pv«r . big

here while teamihg. with the two
Briants, iiibhery tramps.:
But more! funny, was Wynnes busi-

ness With Gordon's dogs, comparable
—tb^his-iihitbd^jeadingpstunt some yea

|

ago. irt the prieseiTit interlude, the

trainer: is jaot visible. Wynn is seat-
:

ed, supposedly studying chemistry
when the - dbgS; 'Circle hint -almost as

"though . he "were :a irieie.. He~^shbos

thehu aWay, but one or- two do stunts

an d- the ifiggle scote rises.
, ^.

The- bit comeis right atter; a ,
gpod^

pjroductibh nuniber,' .'Irt the. .Shade

of the New Apple ^^ee,^ ensehiW^

being quite iurttriery. and attra'cti-ve.

Song is led by Roy Roberts, lively;,

affable juvenile, and -June Glyde,

pretty blonde. Latteif recently re-;

placed Hannah Williams ; as the iri,-;

geriuCi' Roberts tbok over when Jack..

Whiting .wias tiemporarily. forced biit

by illhess; The foririei' originally was
in the role, btit Whiting had replaced
him. ; He is due tb retufri to the xast

this week. '.

Another b£ the Wynn highlights

comes "before the first part flhale.

skit being JTh<^ Peace. Coriferehce,'

comic, acting as/chairman.; He is! abjy
assisted by Gharle."! Senna. Marcel
Rousseaii arid Don ;PDpikoff, as Uie

Italian, . Freridh and' Russian ;deie-

.gat2s,r<es^ectiYely.: V- i'i-
There. Is. a thtead of plot. Wynn

. being an inventor of poison gas'es

with the spies of; European .
nations

seeking , the fbrmttlae.^ iWyhn ,ihr

spires the biiildrhg Of the" Harriman
munitions plant; He has one- gas
that turns things Into knots. Trying
it on the bo^s, that ' fellow crosses

his legs behind his hfead and there

is no waiy vto unbend hiin. v Part is

played by
.
Fei-fy, thie ; Frog Man,

; veteVah yaude contbrtionist.,

Vivian Varice
.
playis i Mata .-Harl

with ii dialect which is dropped" now
arid; thieh. . She. duals plefe^saintly

*Down with Love* with Roberts..- ,
.

— Lebiv eh&feeHis-chief-:spy,^amorig
other assignments, beihff; excitable
most of the time, but too loud; at the
opening. That may have - been the
fanlt.:bf : the-pji. .

Miss > Clyde arid. Roberts furnish
. the love ' interest, .and. their 'I've Gone
Rbmantic bn Vou'-.'is ; orie pf the
standouts! Another whi6h may. land
is 'Viva for Geneva,' in which the
several singing •' principals partici-

D^te. 'God's Country,' .which Whit-
ing was to have led,, goes, on, as an
ensemble number. ' "The lyrics are
snappily delivered. KayThompson
coached the. ensemble warbling. She
•was replaced by; Vivian Vance after

it was decided that, she (Miss
Thompson) ; Wa^ jessehtially - a - mike
voice.' -'"'•'.';-:;.'.•• y'^y--,'' .

Not so good was . 'A Fashion Girl'

at the bpenirig of act two;.' Idea has
war implements displayed by ; girls;

It is supposed to be sptire,: ,but
doesn't- impress '•that

.
way, / though

R .berts does- his best. ' '

.
-

•

The 'Peace Ball' introduced Paul
Haakon, one ot the better dancers.
He ii supported by Ruthanna Boris.
Haakon^ in the:second act, performed

.'|->!iii,.;v;....'.-

\ici)i,

:(;(>nl.:'>.< .
'. .\ i

. . ..

.s'lpvf .

.Sa(ll(s..,J?iilai:l

i.;ii.s -r'rilui'lf.,

.Jir. - Ml.^t.cr.v'. '. /v

;.\IV}i. ..M-ikiVr. , .

.

Jjitilrtr . Si rr^lc.r. ..-'i

-^jfsl.pr.- .Misler,...:..

j;. ra- ,\.-^..<,.>:.

l>Ori'\' Kcn-onian ;

lvdlVnr.l>Hili'.,.:
'.Dr. .Si)ei.'laTisl .

.-.

..i'a.sba.'

))i(uln'r;v. -.
. .

J'Vi's/ .i*rexy; . . i'.,

..lOlJa- Hamin.ori i,

kc>v. - .SHlyal.liiii..

.'i'j'ix.ie.-,,. ... v

Clei'kV.^-'ltppoi'l'^i'. rri>f.

Ho\v«i;d.tln-iSil-i'!i

...... ..i:li«>rt Wo.sloiv-

,-. ,
l''raiik ..MaryM

...i.l'Iilwoi'ft.KuUPO.

.. . i ;.ljlin -)loy.«ri(df

, ,..llans<r.i)n1 \V,f,l!5')n

; .
...rilMnrtieCoilllnfi.

i.-.-HlnuH ..ShfTinan

.Mahie. i.-. i

-

. Mr. HIity.Mielri

/.lielll* Sclily, Kob
C'lioru.s-! .l?(->l(>n .

Carl ev. ... .

.. crl Clarif; .l,iirr.v.'1.>aiifi«.. K. - KiJney.i -l/illa

;HVHUYn»s, Ralj'li Hanison. •Hill'/ l<i>(ilvinM.

- Alnla JJUini;. Axncr .l>(ir,«<>y,
. j

Barchesler Toww
-•ci)niOily.riii- ilire« aoVjf jpj-oso'nie'l "t - jtie

Mal'tllV i<ovk j.y (.!i.lllu-U-.Mc;Cl nllc: .a<,l;^I>t.f'l..

liv Tbiwnas >Job Uvnv tho- OTlKlnal . (>f Ah-
ibony Trolloi-Oi. Ina tMalr? .Btarrea;. « at^oil

.\r •.». :.) 'i-oudle. ;;. ... -
^'?.''>';''".'.'.«V;**1."*^*,

%lr. .SIcpe.- .:. . . . . . . . . • ;. . ... Job.U; .\\ illla.n.i.h.

I'libPlbort ..^ranb(ipe.,.........:.M«ck(rni«ic -.\\..aT(J

Kl..miur^«»M ^ v.; > ,--n. ;U«
.
-5ffi!WOT.l«.

Al r. '-A rabiit; ^'»ViJ-MV^ '' l> «n.

.Ai.viibi?ih.>i>.;
.
.-..•r-,. . ..;

.

,.J,.:.M; . Kwrlgnii

ointd: ciiik irdnii Xip iis, ;;sleey,e- vy i th the

: .-This is the ihir.d play this season jn -

:which thb. chiUrGh- theme is.' used. ;

It

is ^but mildly . diverting-, .l.5o li'?ht .tp

capture, a -fbllowihg-fbr more -tban. a

limited' firrie.-- ; : '

S-'-.

. Play is set in an. EniJlish town m
i856;;- V; ' ii^: -:.-V- '-i^

-

, Stoi^y principally cbncerns; :
the

daughter of elderly .Dr^. Stanhope; :a

fus^-budgef rector.; ; The. .girl, Made-
line .Neroni.^had lived in. Jtaly. ;with.

her -. diiettaivte : brpther and vthere
mari-ied; a -

.'. captain .

;

'
.

-the? Papal
giiai-d; Slvie is a mhix. who becomes
involved , in- the. church -pblitics of
Barchtster;' succeeding in havihg; her

,

little triumphs. •

.

:.

Madieline, : for . a little excitement,

:

becomes engaged . to Francii, Arabiri;

.

hei'. father's ybuhg, assistant, .and she.

sets .out to have him liamed the/^^h^^^

dean. '.' Her.opponent is .Mi's^ Pi:^

J , J i^;Jlf;.;ri WWfti.f Mor^^^ of the bishop,
:

who
much delayed and booted about Marc I

^^^^^^ ^j^^ appbintment of Mr.-Slbpe.
Blitzsteih .ppus which is labeled. an

j
j/xadeline finally coflyincis -the .arch-

bpera It's ihis show, , which n.earJy bishop, that Mr., Slope is jtjot liberalr

dSd: :fvbm. .
- 'yatteinpted federal ;minded,,and...her^ M^^^

ab^nTbnTtthat-tmw^^^^ Madeline, haying taken her man
boys into the' coih^eircially successr.! away: frbirh the- comely, widow; Elea-;

fill- Caesarians. As .prelseated lirider nbr Bold; whom- he really ;ibyes, then

whaearecalled>wbrk:light^^t^^^
cohditionsj ; it has none pt

;
the trap- i MadolineV: ,Aftef thef^^ fiist ' act she is

piri-s Qf art. ppera, beihg performed Isparkling at tinieis, domihating with

on a stage; which is bare, except for easie. That is a test of her ability,

chairs, cast, and. ah open uprijght as. a comedienne; for ;the lihesr?^^^^^

Diaho ' at which the aiithbir himself frequently distracting; The support

functions as both acconipiahist and is
.
consistently. 'good but eclipsed by:

OGcasibnaI:bit -playeir,
, 3 \ .v H'the stellar :assigrtmerit. of course,

Script arid score :inake; it-an adroit

piece of leftist' writing vvhich has

every lifiiddle ilass figure in 'Steel-

town' jr6u:;cari.thihk of hustling for

Mister Mister, the big boss, Xiuring

events, . most, of . which precede a',

istcike, Neaitiy .stacked up againsit

these folk is Moll;, ia pirostie, to show
that they who sell their itttegrity

aren't . aby better: than -she .- who
peddles the flesh, that's the idea,

ahyhbw; and most of the action which
is/clearly. gotten across in the 10

Imaginative but completely crediTile ^y^^^^
scenes, each ahhounced by Blitzsteihi 1 ,•

tr'tes place in the: night iourt, Tb Mu.-sVtcn

top the • interiockihg framework off;
[i''^,?;,';''''-

the judge (not in the :cast). is finally je'^;':; ...

revealed as 'Mister Mister's brother-
|
qrcicet-i;eray . .

irirlaw;

Blitz^tein's story, cuts k ciros^-sejd-

tioh :of -what econonaists term 'icap-

itahst society,' reyealing . in. each
case . how - individual- •membei.-s :. sefll

but to ; the power; of moheyi Char-

Buribu^hs is a fair gangster; Julian
Miles is swell as the: colored" cop,,

gfaibbing- :almo'st .every ; .scene into

which .he slides. ^
.
-

. ^ ^ " "
^ -

Abbott has plenty on the., ball Ori the

directibhal end, displaying that.sarnie

keen sagacity for values a^hd pace
that characterize :his. smash coniedies.

Four sets by Girker .Rbbbins are
swell. , Best, .arid :.ohiy one which;
did hbt piill palm-pats trbm bpehingr-

riighttersi ,
was ihteribr "of a^^^a^le^:n

kitchen. It was . = dandy for de*-

pressing a triibsphfere ^and fidelity tb

:

detail; -it aimbst had an odor of

^eiaiity.;:: v;
''y^:^:':' -'^--yy

Several lightweight sorigs: are
slipped / ?Ybu Can't .. Sing' . and
'Dancing on Red Hot Coals/ both; by
Haven; Jbhhson; Neither has. cbmr.

ftiercial .value. •
' • Bfert; . .

~~~(iiV'itfeidrttti>)t fl/t«'r Jbicr-T^eryprm^-
ioifices;. printed; for the; recqrqi.y ;

.

: Lpv^ m My
f'ornl'cly iii~thr4^ -uc.ts-,i)y ;eh«rle8^^^

i«atuiV.s .i.ucll»: lieiii:. I>ir^^ by >lel-.

jlk- Kuiki'. Willi settings by ("leon Thrp(;k-

nVoiton: Jfresentt^U i>y :>1c»rrl.<i-«r*en, anil

liVme.s Feitiiat the Rity.. N. Y.* D^c. 3,

.17.' W.r.(» t(ii> .(!i^4.4l» opening)

^Row^^ suoAR
Jirania .in. ihro> .iicta .-(seven sceiitrs). .T'r<:-

\.S'en\r>.il by UfOVB^.. A bbol't ; ; wHVtv'n- by ' (.Mrif,
)-

Bernie Atiku'm; dlfe^ted' by .VUlxiti.-i soitirijfS:

by t"lrker,;& Kobblhs; At the UIMn>'>.'-e.

.Dep. ;2i:;i»r....
. ^

Uartendor.'.". .-.

.

.Tom .^\a^liQl(lV.

.Tn')t;..

T.oniiy.. ,'
:r. ...

;

ChaYlie, i ; i . . v.
Uilby.

.

ijlihi-:..v. ^ ......
i<Hm:^

.Mi'.^. . Uobert -A n<( l•e\^•^^ .

.

Piu'nela - PeniilTiRtftn .
,-,

clla - Pennfiiut'on;-.. . . .

.

Vw.l^jlit Vl-jant'don ... . ; i

•:iiiie '.vriarewH.-. ; .
.'.

i;'.

a'i'diiei.' f>ii' injion . .

;

•.raWTinmioi.

^acters are each named approptiately
and syit>bolically, - such as Editor
Daily;.' Doctor Specialist; Yashia, . a
concert: rilusiker; Dauber; a canvas
aitist; .Presideiiit :Prexy, the urii

vcrsity headi\ arid Reverend 'Salva

.M.an.
llosiiM-j . . . i '. .

Henry;
my 'May.
Hutt.prfly. . . .:.

Waller; .

|;Ge(>rjje. ;•; . ; ..;

Stella..:.:.....
rjeo. ..; .V. , >

.

l^ele: Matley.
Fli'St MhIp'...;.;

Off Ijter Kent,
O'Hnva ;,.....
licQ-uarto. .•;

;

. .-. .l-iichani:.-Uufry

, . ; .T. iiuf ton Sinilh
. . .Jbhh. T. Ij.:- P.Uiin'

; Martin NV(.'. C. .Slail if.

.-. ; .Tr.i - Johnson
.. . . . .Kiiibryii lAvilll
, i . .-AVyin :Chtl(lresB'

, . ; . iJlian' n<»rnji'n<.Te.5!

. . Chrl.<it<>l.i. A\:lniam3
. . .Blehartl iTcMyers

1 ''itul; j i».hns--on:

; .:. .';..l'Ji:li:'-.'l{iUTO.ui;lls

. l-teulRh K, Kdninnd.k
..... .;.. . .Rubiy Ki/.y

-.-
. lleVlrani . i|l6linea

. .'.. Juliain- 'Mi les

..;....-. .yJlininy:..-Wat ei«
. . ; . .'. ; .. ..Huv<jh 'John.son

. i . ; .Canada -il^tfc

.. ..-iCif'cir'KcUe-'Harvey
.-, , ; . . .-. . . i Biit ler.tly Mi-Que.ch

; . 1 . .SViiliiim i'lnney
. . .-

. ^, ,'.
. . . . A lien" Tinney

UcHi. Dixon
..ireh*. Bin
.Toh'i.t

. uhcUie
.• . . Krnest . IJQwiin

tieo»'.i;e..\\\-.'<iii.i ill,

;...-. .CJec<t-<Je-l''ilziiatr:i<'l{

.. ..;; . . .la-'ml .AVnllaoe

*Brbwn: Sugair' Won't ; prodUce: .an;y

Mister s stooges on theTTibertyTJom- Abbott production of the season - and
mittee.,

. > . ;. Jit looks like.his riecbfd for. the sem-
Editof Daily sells out journalism, 1 ester is rib, hits/.ho- runs, two errors.

'Doctor Specialist sells out Hippo- :Earlier effort, 'ArigeMslarid,' which
crates,: ; Salvation: turns -Judas to quickly curled ; up its toesV was aligb

preach War,. ;and so . forth, all;: Of penned by the au^br of 'Sugar.' Mrs
which- is reVeaieijl- by -, having the : Berriie ArigUs."-

'

comriiittee inadverteritly hauled into ;
-This \ effort,: like .his earlier this

the; night court, to which . the action season, steers from 'the .Abbbtt Sue-
is' cbristantly: broiight back. Finally cess, formula of fast^laUgh comedies,
labor leader Xjarry Forenciiari -'comes It's riieant. to. be; a bbld^-relief study
through arid- all but spits in Mister of life, ioye, violenee; in N.;T.-s Har-
Mister's eye, tb: tell him off, thereby lem. U , seems pretty accurate in
rocking;, the . ciiadle and bringing detajl arid incident; But thoisiB fea4

dbwri the house fbr what everybody 1"Tes cannot automatically make a

considers a very proper and adequate |
good play. .

. '..
.

conclusion to Mr. Blitzsteiri's pblemic V . Story and., locale, projected by a

operatic pirotest against; pieserit cap- cast /that is virtually ail-Negro, arc

italist society. : . such that show cfoUld.;not interest

butstahdirig perfbirmance is giv

Mister. .:Peggy Cbudray
-
IS .^^ of a Negro truckdrivfei:

Mrs. Mister
,
ar^^ the prostie, Lj^ho gets badly jariimCd lip with the

IS jiandled_ by ^>hye Stanton. -How- la^; w^ bit of illicit
ard da.. Silya puts across,, bis labor iove with 'a ; saffronwskirined enter-
rolP-effectively, and^Jumor and S
ter ;

Mister,, played by Hiram Sher-
. Gai ha^ - dbped-dropped a: white

man, .'Who ttlples, and Dulce Fox, re- piaybby : for doUgh-dippiritr .purposed

the ^Herb Ballet' a crini "interlude ?Pecti.vely, both; giving good (satit- and when; 'the man succumbs the

III c^A^Sly M?SiN^SiSt^'C«»lP^ adolvLops get bri the-chase; : The.^inriocent.ne ciicKCQ sQiigiy, xne r ive Keinj^a,
^^^^^^ ^-^^^^ There are 25 characters love-smitten dusky hides the gal -in
in all, sbirie.of the. ca§t doubling, but phis flat; ; Hi§ devoted wife, for love
all niinus the Usual ; greasepaint; ; and bf ; hirii, . pern(iits it. In' thfe windup;
with What it takes to get the neces- the man gets aboard a freighter for
Siary results. ^

.
••;

.'
• South Anierica, ; thie 'gal gets ground

bi^^bh- Welles .by, the police, arid the tbrtu're

whichV Was . originally .' intended for .torn Vi:i£fe gets just .what, all ..^eif

the WPA- (with sets) liast -June,; but; af^.»egating, -. selfrhurniliatm wives
Which : was banned bri thie: bpenirig get:-^lurap:s. M
nifOit, probably; being too hot:for the W .

title,/
:: Brpwp

Government tbVh?iridle. It was -pre-- .^^J^'^r V' x: ;-. ; V/' ^
. : \

Serited independently by/ Welles arid ^ v?!?*^^
moments of the play—but .not

John Houseman at the Veriice theatre 'Sturdy e^^^^

for a short i^uri, .Witeottt:.scenery-:Vs:tt J^^J^s^^^^^^
nn«/ eraiirfc '

'
• . numbers.

.
dampers and. bettar;;- 1k.i if.-:nirw .&iatia!,.;, . .: ;^;: .

-
. , .[.ers. and howlers; petty/ can Wt2i:s who

Present .version differs only .slightly^ ^n.^f^ei . thj^nriselves and. : marihcri.sms
frbm :the.origirial prbduction:;iiv that off/ the :bf^iyS. Froni . thdse . sDurce.s
actpx.s are all on stag,e; former show- are derived : the -:p:rift)s viunips of
ing hav.irig;aclbrs;io thehwise due to humor;:^b^^^^^ lit all.ov.vat
Equity's rules. . Blitzstein's /.score inp fi^qtjijpripy.ftr lifl:

and' .lyrics which have; afreaicly.; at- Qf the: cast; Beulah e! - fidmoriti.s.
tracled. wide.

: atteritibri. must . nbw as: the suffering spduse, handily^ tops
cQme :in;;fb.r. further praise.. ./ While all.' . .Juari- Hevriiinaez: : sdiemcd :

a ' bit
shbw -itself hasivt- a H.bllywbbd .look-.:] befuddled' .;arid. didn't do tnuch . to

three lads and their Sisters, scbi^ed in
tap -.dances^ tutri, being another : T.e-

cruited frbiri vaude ai^ clubs.-

'Embassy Bailor ; sUrig by Miss
Vance, arid . 'Viva* ntimber brought
on .the ; most colorful of the '.Cos-

• tumeS, desigried by .Rapul-Pene Pu:
JBbjs, Tb permit the :.finale , scene
chari'^e, V Wyhn is ; on .with a;:, sue

-Hastirigs •.marionette.: bit/ Vwhich isn't

strong enough, '

:

Materiial is, !» cross between satire

and bUrlesqiie: and. some . cah^ ; be
ditched; ;Hbwever,;..'Hooraiy' still' has
Wyriri. Vincehte Miririeiliv scenic

"

si,e!ner-stager, ;'; runrierup for gel-

ting the "show intb shape. Jbec.

•

' Stone .III : Chi 'Ral' ^
.

'

:

Ezra Stbric; brie of the biHgjjial

players/ in 'Brother Rat,' at the Na-
tibrial^ : IJ., Yi, at his own .request; 'will

go iritb :ibe Ghicagb cbirip^^

. comedy -when it.opens aV the Fprrfest,;

Philadelphia,; Xmas night.

'

.' Actor Villlplay •. the- .matinee, .'With

.
the N. :.Y; Cbriipany : arid

for evening performance.

in. because; of its nature, Blitzsteiri clarify the role; : Ghi'isfbla- Willianris
o,ugHt.. .to,..be in. .for; the CSsh offers, as the

, 'i/anipin': hifih - yallci'; , was 'iri'

Pfc'serit Mercury. plari.s/ call .fot Siin^ stride; Georgette Harvey 'does wbil
day performances prily,; -Caesar' 'con^^^^ of a buxoni ^mk'c'i . --'rVI

tinuiri.&! to provide the dany . di'aw-. . j HkrIcm .
riitery

Shows in Rehearsal

' 'SpHng Thaw/ Max Gordon.
- 'Shadow aritt Substance/ Ed-

die Dowlirig.

'Wine of GKoice/ Theatre

Guild. ^ .-•:•- :/::;

. Oiie ,
Flight Down/ Arthur

--
H'aininersteiri;.-". • / ;'-- .-

'..

-:----'Tell:. :.Mt;./
'
preitty; Maiden/-

Bushir and Tuei-]^.
:

'Tough ;to Chaw/ Elsa Moses.

*Barii Storm' (bne Thing
• After .Another'), Walter Graig.

;

. 'Stop-Over/ Chase Prod,

; ^The Shoemaker^ Holiday/

Mercury . theatre. "•'-:.
i-..-.

MERELY MURDER
Murder mystery farce in .llirao ucts (hv«

HoneB) by A.; E., a*ho.inKi»> / ]'iT!<«<jnf<»(l ivv
-

lJiiUrt>ncO Rivera, Inc.,. at the . I'liiviidasi:
N. ;- -y

. . -Dec.
.
-."t. : a t - *3;,3C» (i^ii: ,. " h t ,i ir,',i

'

l>y .Mlrltni Doyle; uelt tnAs, ; \v,iit.«i6n |.!.,,v
'

ratt; -
• -

.

.-•
;

Kenneth Vet bker, .-. ,. .,n<iic <)'M:iH('v
yjolet^AVnilania. .. .... . .MurlcLHutelu'^i,;,;;
lluaolDli M.osuvler, ... . . Sttumi liiviKtiUilU V
.Mur;ji.rtrftyil. ., .. ...>,-... je.ssruiilne NinviMimliii

-

Leslie . lllvors;-. ... . . , . :. Uetlv .lein'ki-i.s
-'

Tony (Aiithnlu) . V<«t eker. . . /('liiudia M.ii^'jui
.In.si»eetor llannflntUle. . . ... .lid wuvij; Kii'I.iiin;
< ''.'ig^ (.'grjijiEtflU ."i . i .1; . . Citfoixe. M>ipi-j.Mr|y- - . .

aiuiTy. t'lvlppenilale^ . ; . ; ; I .a-wronpe i-'lcj n,.,..
-

!?c'r(fi'»nt - A<"nistionff... . .-; .(.'l^'ilIl;-^». ('.iVnii.iK(|j

..iM'hiils.Lawtoh
. -i.'.-. Lu'elfa. .'Gear

.

. -.a'ookieV-Hunter
, . . rUlchard Jack
.Dorothy ljeri\ar(l

...wnilam D.ivld
, ,C^Hlre Cnrllon

,Mr.s: Minnie fJterlihKV.. . .Riilh" ,
Chnrpernlne.

AI r.s; ,1'Vani; li n
..
Coleni^i ir. . . :, . ... . VDay. KU<»t

5iaine tVrley ; . . ... .
;'. i .lioutse Ivlrtland,

Ciii L-^toplier . Coffman . . . Albert /Smith
Kyileiv 'POnn inpton .... '. . . .'Uoua 1(1 Mockenstle
.\1r.<*. Mfiili^e .I>u.yai. . . . ; ........Julie*--Ttwvn
Ri v.: Steidiea Gart\vi;iBhl. . .;:ShPrllrtB Oliver

Producers ,
evidently ! figured . this

effort would stir up -the thrillrhurigry
crowds by means of the eagerly-
whispered wprd-pt-mouth. It is hard
to iniaigiiie ; what j thfey; . Could ;havie

seen in the '

script.-
; Seems >Unlikely

the play ;V/il.i .Succeed, :

'
:•

Trbiiblb -With : this" piece is that it's

not outspoken enough to be' genu-
irtely shocking, and riot witty enough
to be entertain irigi

,
Simply a labored

atteiript at dpublereriteridre clevef-
ness. It is an uninspired; obvious,
hackneyed and humorless fepetitipri

pf .sex wisecracks.-. ': It has the sbrt
of : talk that Causes Sly .schoolboy
giggles, the stiiff that is scribbled on
back • fences in- wavering, childish
handwriting. As ari attempt at adult
humbr. it's iiTitatirigly dullv: '

-.
:

"

Play deals with..the iP.rbmiscubUS
marital affairs of a riiother, who ex-
plains her shotgun wedding 17 years

.
'Merely; Murder' is nothing short

'

bf .murder; - Stabbed in the backi^iri
the. fii:st act, it bleeds badly in

- the
second and dies in the third.^ Whetv ^

i-igor
, moiitiS; sets; In ihiire's riothiiig: .

left but the routine of an .inquest.

A. E. Thprnas. who wrote the adap- •

.

tation of the Georgette, Heyer book;
arid Laurence Rivers, Inc. (Rowland

'

Stebbins ) haye gone awty.: in putting
it , on. Eveni in; a famine,'

.this, one
couldn't last; .;-/'-

Rex O'Mailey plaiy.s a .flippant; jh- -,

digent artist of Vague: syriipathetic /

interest, who;, along with a sister arid
others, ;are .suspected bt having xom-
iriitted a: murder. The cast, including
O'Malleyi Claudia Morgan ; (by cour-
vesy. of the Theatre; Guild ), Lawrence
Fletcher, JesMriiine -Newcpmbe; arid :

others, ./are so far. above 'the ..play
'

that they- may: have also -Sufferied.
mayhem- in beirig;;iri-.-it. ./ • ;,

'

Monotbnous from the very begin--' •

ning, A. E. Thbmas' banal
.
dialog

does nothing to make up. for. the lack -.

of actibn. The intent of the play is to .

-saiir-ize^f-a-HmitdCT--^^

funny: about -it. ' Every >/shot goes-
wild.' The firist. fellow burtiped off- is

one who:never: appears, aVinatter of .

payroll economy if ribthirigijiise. The .

other is . a suspect who's drilf&d 6ft

.

the premises.
-

:; v- ']: j
Due palpably tb the lack of move-. •

jnerit'' of.'the. play, - ciast members are '

hard put On pcCasiph ;tb keep therii-
'

selves going. : : Qhe who seemed very
iU ial eaiseioperiirtg ;night .wa.<.M
Hutchinson, - another, George Mac- •

ready,:":- /.s': ;://:'':.:-. .•.';
: .;

.• ;/-':
•

;

Edward Fielding is/ the^ Yard
"

spector, a cop who deals more in -

courtesy than ,effiCiericy. A veiiy irii- :

pressiye .jobi considering: the circurii- /

stances,- '
' ' done

.
by :Lawreoce

Fletcher. ./..... :
-v

'

;
;:;

Action is laid in Eriglarid,: which /,/

may, explain the foggiriess that eri-. .

velbps the stage, never fp lift; :C>^
(Cltsed Saturday night afteT tifreB:

performances; published.for the':

ord.) :•;

previous &y saying she was : bveir
sexed arid unihfprnied pri the facts of
life.-. She has apparently :Caught up:
on her educatibri - in the • meantime
and : passes her knowledge- albrig tb
her :uninhibited -daughter and the
audience, Fbrriier- appears, to enjoy,
the dissertation. '';]

; > ..

; M:ama . attends the; funeral of her
exrhubby apd- meets ; an assortment
of

. . ex-hubby's : rriistre§ses, ' .ex-riiis-
tresses,. prospective, mother .of his
illegitimate child,;: ;h is benefaefor. bf
dubious relatibhship -:arid .his land
lady Jf . certain relationship.

;in a\scerie; that pos;sibilities;of
satire, mania also nieets the under
taker;, whbrii. she; niarries alriiost im
•mediately, and the .preachei*, whorii
.She iSvpreparing ;to, marry as word
comes of the; accidental death of the
undertaker. '/

Incidental .

- themes ; . include the
' daughter's secret marriage and. conir
irig motherhood, the sister's decision
to mai ry,-.and. the petUlarit. old?suitor
Who' is continually drbppirig bft tb
slee^. ..If : there • is;any dramatic, pos-
sibility , in this rnateriat it isn't real-
ized. iivthe:script. Off-cblbr, gag
fail to ignite laughter have a way of
.seeming both pitiful arid annoying.
: As the •iridiscriminately amorous

: riiother. Luella Gear pla.vs iri her acr
Custoriied casual.style.

: However,- she
dbe.sn -t succeed

. in irijectirig ;wit into
the Characterizatibri. ; As the ebul-
lient, rattlebrainbd daughter; Tbokie
'Huntj^r lacks the-expericrice- to VaiUe
.urider.s.tatcriient".'; : IJcr Splaying, is; all
underlined. Asi a ;r6sult.. the daugh-
teir is nierely insistent, and aggravat-
iiig. when she might at lca.st have the
appeal of .yoil^tbful exiiperance; ^
'Williain Payid, is a.s colbrlcss the

part: bf
;
the lbng-suffcr;iri« suitbf . 'de-

mandg, while G./ Albert Smith and
^h.ertrrig:'Oliver'^avc:plaUsrble as the
undertaker ;and preacher. / respec-'
tiyely.; Claire Carl tori stands out as:
the : .tough, :hash-.slirigiiig ;

. mistress.
"Other pans are; roitfTrie. Mel-ville
Burke'-s ;directibri dbes ; hbt adhieye
the. riiivaele /of, Iciiding - cbrivictibri;
life or even diversipn to JUiie script/

;
'Love.- My. Fashibn- has- ribthing

fbr pictui-es nlid little foi'^. Broadway.

:

> V Hole. :

(.Take • off . Satnrdaii after two
nights, ' Prhiiiid for the [record.)

A DOLL'S HOUSE
•'fChicagb,"Dcc.-'-*; •.

.: New- 'version . of Hendrik-.- Ihss^n/a rii-'ji iiia
"

•.v '.TharriiDit.. Sv.ilder lii, three- acls. - Produce*
-hy -Je.d Harris; starrihg-' Ruth Gordoiv, raiil--
Luka?, Deiinia/Klne and Sain/ MitTe. £iel«
tings:- anci: .costiimep hv. .Don^iild Oenjilsjier.:
Opened jit the Orand, t^hionso, Nov.: 2».- '37.
Noi-a Hcltner... . ; . . . . . , Hul h .lloi do.ii

Kilen. , , iiX,;'i,. .-',v,^\i..,. . ;.Tri3.«fo'.t. / Rpj^erw-^
Porter. . .

<-'. .. . i .'w.'»*.i-.i'.k .HaroM. John.-irtiJ-

Thorwaltf-Heliner.,...:^... ;.. . . .Deunl.M •Kins? :

.ChristihA tiindeii. ,4^i,.. . .Alarf.'ii i>t/ W:ijlt'r .

Dr. .Rank/. . . V; i ; .-.-I'ftul V.likn*
"NnsTKroffsCa*. ... i , . . ^: ....... , .?5Sm";j aff
Anna. . . .-. .V.. -...;.>.-. ; ... . Cir.'Vce-rMllU
Enirn.v i . . ; ; , i , ; . , . I jorn-.l

.
.T^yn ii M(»;vcr«

lyar.. .

-t;.;. ;-. .,. .,; .-.;..,. ,->ftnv.;i:rd - filierinnn'

/ ;'Hotise' is 'a irioderni7;cd . treatment
of the original Ibsen drama, with the

;

performances' pyershadbwirig .the

play. Play moves Slowly during the
first two acts,' but there's a punch.
Troupe has,^ been touring fbr a . couple
of iripnths, and is headed for Broad-

'

way. . . •
.;'"-

;
:

.

\
:

^
".-.•;.. ^

'

, ; .Ruth vCbrdori' .- chatters ;
her .way :'

through the chai'acterizatibn of Nora
"

Helmef: . Dennis
:
King Is! excellonl .'

ais the : husband, Paul . Lukas play.s/ ;

W;ith; restraint while Sam Jaffe lean.s

to. the interise side. Single! period
setting was well designed by Donald;
Oenslager* '

-'-

.

, Jed
; Harris show has- been doing

excellent business in the -i-nidwbst
for eight weeks. Following the Chi- •

cagp run it will jump tp N, Y.,: where •;:

it is /scheduled to; open shortly after;
Christmas. :

American Theatre: Sociefy^ : sub- .

scriptibris. assure a tbi^tnight bf neai- .

capacity' .bus.iriess:..h'ere.; .
. Cold. •

Whitford . Kane, Viiiiteent!

Edith, •
. Barrett. ' Jpseph :

' Holland, ":

Stephen SChnabel; ''liie Shoemaker's .

Holiday.' . -, : :/-;:' :•/ :Y

.Sayre : Crawley, Molly Pear-sbii;

'Love of Women.' - '
. .:. -.-o

V Eddie \NUgent..;Kathanrie'-.Givn^^
Jfoe Vitale;:Charles Lawrence; Arthur ^

Piersbn, Kathleen Fitlz, 'One : Thing

.

After Another.' :

'
. :;

.

. :CalvilV;Thbmas,<"No^ri^ariChambx;^^•^^'..:/
'Stop-Over/ .

;.:'•:•..•-.:'!! .' ''.:" r:.

Betty .- .;Mprari, • ^Florehcie-' AudV
Lillian Shaw. Harry D. Southard,
'One Flight Down.' v .;'• -

, Ivy Trotitman, Ellen Lane. Charles
Powers, Beatrice Kay. Ruth Cbiiley.

;

May: . Buckley. ; Coristahce :• McKay, .

-

'Ten Me Pretty Maideri,' !

Joseph Dcvriey.: 'Having Wonder-
.

.

ful Time.' (Road company.)
'

Van Hcflin, Ralph Theodore, Wyfr
ley Birch, S, Thomas Gomiez, Robert
Thbrniibifi; Octavia. Kenmbre. Joanjic;

Wheeler, ..Maxiriie Stuart, .
Jac.ki

.

Griiries, Jimriiie.'. Lydbii; Mortem L,-. /
Stevcris, 'Tough t' Chaw. .
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. . > Chicago, Dec. 7.

bblf^ Housed'- as the third play, orv

the? American: Theatr^. Society ^^-y
'Sripiiori season. Got ^

good notices

: the : ijiajprity , the. cntjw.,

cSe NVerea't so sure: about th^

:S and at least one was certain, it

wasn't so hot^ However, :shpw.js a

: S ^ Vcpiri ipr. lea^^ three

vSS here, and then to New :York

for a Christmas week opener,

"li^oh Mbiiday (13) :Will he; the new
Theatre Guild show, :

'Wiiie
.
of

rhdlee ' at the Erlinger as thie fouirth

ATS^piay. Following that will be

•Tovarich' which : .comes , ^P. .

the

' Sefwyn Dec. 20.; Eugenie I-eontpyich

figured a niitural ^in Chicago. as{;$he!

is a strong' Ipcal fav. ^, - :'
: v:

;

Business held to satisfactory pace

ii all the theatres Vast week; with
- 'Brother - Rat' -holdihg .

to v gpod

Strength on 'plowing wceksVadvertise-

'A Doll's House,* Grand (1,300;

$2.75) (2d vr6<?k); Opened stronf; on

ATS backing and general critic ap-

proval, coming through with good;

$14 poo on the opener, withlthe groSs

held down by the subscription prices.

:;^gXdemand ; by ,.
ittfdetrtr^tpt-the-

iPv^^er priced ^^eatsv . I:' ,^^.„-^
'Brother ltot,»/Selwyn.,(1,000

: heth .week>; -One.m^ week .and

buti fivirig way : to .Tovarich,' which
' ;indi<ates. gPod stay;; from ; advwipe;

: i commenti- Current play palled a

gbod $8,500 last week, '
.

^You Can't Take It: with Toll,?

(1,000; $2.75) (44th week). Will break

; year's • run without difTicul.ty.

-A'rna«ingly ;
steady Sjo^^^here, with

the b;o. clicking to $10,000,; ftne. - -

•^PA
'•nteyirs bisciple,? Great Ndrtherhi

'r-' 'The Str»w>* '
Blackistbiie ;

.

Cleveland, Deb.

Hilen Hayeis liast week bowled over

all the Hanna's records for .strai.ght:

dramas when hier . 'Victoria Regina

Collected a phenoriienai $30,t)0p pliis,

the biggest legit crowds seen here in

12 years' Week before opening hpuse

was practically sold, out. Advance-

ticket demand was closie to $20,000;

No less than 125. standees at every

perfprmancej which, put Hanna oh

•the.map.againi.;:-- '- >^-.-

Hayes topped the house record,

previously held by Lunts in 'Design

for Living; by $4,052. Grosa^ would
-haye^beenr^norte -if-theatre -.didM^^

sorb 3% state tax.

:

'Stage Door* currently running.up
:gppd business: for - Jpan Bennett, -to

be followed by 'the Wbrtien * Play

House doing ^Excursion' and 'Green
Bay .Tree,' latter npW / . its fifth

"

Estimate fortast Week :
-

Victoria Reglha,' Hahria (1,435-,

$3.30 ): . . towrt went Hayes-crazy as

: 'Regina' hit a new dramatic .rnark of

$30,000, Ohly kicks were that thea-

tre didn't have eriough seats, Which
"were"Wort '

'

irips-In

Place Cbanikl^^

. "Albahy>;N, ,Y.v'.Decv {JvU
Ghahiii Theatres~GOrporaitjon hais.

been . d:isspl vied and Ghamti Theiatres'

Ehlerpri^s, Inc., hais.' beert iricor-;

poi:ated, papers filed with the Secre.r^

tary .of: ;State . here show. ;. Directors

of the new v.ebrhpariy,, >which ,has a.

capUalv stock' of 10 shares, ,n^ par:

value,, are: Rose Meyers, Rp^^
kihd and Mollie. Eggert,, all

' of . New
York. .

^ V,-. {

'

- ')-^-. .:
'..

Kriamer & Kleinfeld, Y.j arte at^

tiprneyis. for .both ,corpo^^^^^^^ ./

-svllifashingtoHi-;;Deic... 7.

. ftjaurice Ev.ans' 'Richard -11/ •,fiTst

offering of the ^sea^pri to dare a $3,30

toi)^ cleaned up with, biggest gross the
hbuise ' has ob'tairied :

;
this :, term.

Within .about /;$l,0OO:;: of . Gielgiid's.

'Hamlet/; which .played here at same
top.' last spring. Gap's: .brily legit- is

dark' this week: With the sudden, can-
cellatibh of ^Love of Worneri,' :di}e. to

open' Monday,' (6 ).- 'The Houisemiaster;!.

due in next week,, ilsb . killed but,

with explanation by Shiibcrts that

biz in. BPs.ton
.
is big enough to-.wiir-

riint Holdbver through date set fojc

Wash. ^ i

' This leaves Cap leisi tlfess for three
straight .weeks, pre-Gh'riistrnas :

week,
being traditionally dark hei-c.- New.
Mix Gbrdbh. pr.odtrction, 'Spring

Thiaw,'' with .
-Roland. Youhgv tenta-

tively skedded to open .Dec. 27,. ,

Estimate lor" Last Week
..; 'Richard 11,* National U,697;.$3.3p),
Hefty, advance sale sold but balconies
completely, but stiff top .

restricted

the lower floor to carriage trade;.top
miany; of. whom, had: caught it in New
York. Pulled $25,000, tops, for sea-

son, but around :$1,000 under ; Giel-

gtid's 'Hamlef .bf last .
.

: Which
tiouse .expected tb.beat.

;
,

Tiiis Way'^^^^^^

^iah't Take It* Advance,

Atlanta; Theatre Tiff
y'-

' ;. ; .Atlanta,-: 'Det. 7,-'V:

Heavy adyance sale indicates four-
perfprmance run . of lYbu Can't Take
It With YOU' is : going- to dP good,
business at the Erlanger theatre,

Dec. 16-18.
; ,.

•
. i:.;";

:
. Shbw' is being • brought here by
W^^-WJnecPft,:.'whQ- insists he's still

ruhning the theatre despite' the-^.c

cliftim of. title to the. building, in satisT

Xaction of back taxes. ,h,
' -r

'REGINA' BOUBUNG IT

. .- , (5incinhati , Dec, . 7

.

*Yr. Obedient Husband' did close
to $14,000 at the Cox last week, at a
$3;30 top. Figure beat previous takes

: of'the season, but -is being nearly
: doiibled this w,eek by Helen Hayes
.
in 'Victoria Regina; at a $3,39 high.

.

r 'Victpria Regina'; ha,d close' ! to a
complete-sellout fpr the week in: a<l-

vahce of its first: performance. Scaled
capacity ./of .

, $25,500.\ lik?ly . Will bis

benefited by an additibnar $1,000 bn
. returns frorri stahding rporh. aiid ex:

.
tra chains placed ia' side aislb.f, ,

'Mariette,'; . rhusical • based .- .on' the
.. French;^^ operetta of the. same liahie,'

with a score, by Qiscar Strauss, a
Arthur Guiterman, will be produced
.by Bei-nard

; j, ..Steele and : Eiiriil

Kraska,. in . association with. George
V. ,ford- Hope to have Simon -Gerard
and Gilbert MorgahV 'who- s^^^
ine^onginal play abroad, in .the cast.

• A „^^^'^y*^*y Lives^V comedy, by
:\ fw.len Prescott,' has been bought by'

the new flrnti of ..James McKnight and
. ,1^^^ Goddard; Rehearsals .stai-t

. Vnristmas week..
'

; ^ 'Drumbpe,' first called 'The Devil's
•

:

myer; ;Book,': will be tried out -in

; .. Pasadena by' Louis GIirie, who .also
..
PJans s;hb>ying .'The, Case of Lady

.

Fielding.' .by E.^me Dallas.

.

. 'Detroit, Decv;7. v;-,

Wbrd-of-mbuth \ and" :i>ress praise

on bolstering of show permitted
Alice Alexander's ;

'Right This. Way'
to-hold-oh—for^ a -profitableiisecbnd

Session at the Casis last stanza. With
about $7,000 on secbnd nine perforrn-

ahces; musical shoved off fpr. New
York Sunday : (5.) with around $17;*

000 to' shoW: for .its two sessions here;

not bad in view .of thing.s. .
;

: House, dark this weekj: still;

swamped with mail' order* requests

for Helen Hayes', 'Victoria Regina'

TJIJeiiirig week stand Dee. 13, and
with bbxbffice . open this week fpr

last -few- days' saleis, drama- is as-

:sured of s;r.b, session before ppen-

ing' - performance. : - Which'Jl-i: mean
something like $30,000 at $3.30 top,

probably a. new record for house. . /
Estimate for Last Week

Riffhi This^Way,^Cass (1,400; $2.75

top) " (2d week). .
RenQvatioiis in

musical enabled' it to . hold up' fp.r

second session of about $7;000, which
gives .play siomething Ilke. $17.flOO for

is : perfbrm.ance.i. ,fibt > bad, con-

.s.id;ei;ing....;':; y-'

Wttnieh' Sets St.

Season Record, 121,6^
. St. Louis;. Dec. 7.;

" tw0 - reco rds 'we re . h u ny; , .I'lp .
li ere-

last week when Clare Boothe's. com
edy. 'The . W.OiTien,! finished^ a : riine-

perfoi'rriance engagement Saturday

(4) with-^ wbw take p.f $21,000.

which bcttcped biz (lone by: the road

Company, in Buifl'alb, Detroit and C.m-

cagb. • Ihcidenially, it also tpppcd the,

b:o.. figures of 'any .other show here

this' .season; .: Por la-st - five perform-:

ances the- .American' theatre, town .s

phjy legit -house, opeiied its third:

.balco.ny^for.papaGity^crpwUs and. had

turnaways.
• Heavy advance^ sale .

assures succe.ss:

for : ^Yr Obedient ' Husband.' :.-wi1h

Fredric Mardh and.-Flbi-ence Eld.ridge

in the top roles, which, opened week
stand- last night. (.Monday ).

;

*ToyaficK' at Moiitreal

.Montreal. Dec. 7.

His Majesty's, theatre, pjc bouse

ddirk. for weeks, ..is openi this week
with' Eugenie Leontovigh in 'Tova-

rich.' .First .stager ih more than a

year. .
.

•

'

.'.

To\yn -is hbtbriously uncertain for

legit, biit at a $2,50 top,, the advance
indicates the «hbw may .knock of! a

gross of $8,000. : • ,/
-

.-. r.Bp.ston, Dec,; 7. :

. ^Housemaster,'^ sponsored by ; a big

subscription ;Iist, .had everything its:

b.vi/ni way last weekv/inbluding ?i flat-

tering press. Only other piece in

town is 'Can't ^take It With; You,'

entering l4th Week, with four more
frames ' announced.. ' 'Between the

Devil,' revised, ; opens
.
tonight ,(,7

)

with Jack Buchanan, -Evelyn Laye
-ahd-A-delerDixohTT^Leaning-ontLeltyr^
starring ; Charlotte Greeriwobd., is

penciled into ; the Shubert: for .Xmias

day,--.' •.' ;;;•;";;
; /.

;""-•;'.. Estimates ipr -Last <Week ./.-:';'

• 'HQusemastef,' Wilbur . Cl,227; $2.75

)

(2d;week). Natural; for Hiib Carriage
trade" and' recommended by local-

press,, turned; ' '. around $14,000 .for

opening week. .. . One more stanza,

maybe two. ;
-;:'. c;

•

:. •Tovarich,' • Shubert .;( 1,590; V;$2,7f));-

Ended successful run- here Saturday
(4) with 'about ;$9;50p ,

; 'Can't Take It With Yau,' Plymouth
.(14th wieek ) (1,480; $2.50 ). 'Last four

Weeks' sign went out this Weekend
after 13th friame,.drppped to $7,000..

CORNELIA 0. SKINNER

: $3,100, STRONG, BALTO

• Baltimore, Dec. 7,

: Town • was practically ; dark for

legit last . week, with only Cornel ia

Otis Skinner in for a two-day book-
ing of 'Edna His Wife' at; the Audi-
tbrium. Near-total capacity of .$3,100.

Piehty of; carriage/vtra.de!. and bkay
crick response; '-'.

\ Current week has .'Room Service'

in . at Ford's with fair. Sale—;' ad-
vic^nce; Final count a questibn, as

cbmedy had its. preem here last, sea

^

son. 'One Flight Down,? latest Ham-
merstein try featuring Jack Pearl in

a dramatic role, is listed for^ tryout

at the Maryland^; town's othe? legit

]ious.e;. for the, week, of Dec. 13. _
Estimate for Last" Week'.

. 'Edita; His Wife,* Auditbrium -:(1;-:

440; $2;75). Lateist Cprnelia Otis Skin-
ner monologue iisihg complete scenic

investiture : and; telling.- continued
stbry , wel 1 received by crix and ca r-

riage trade to near capacity of $3,100

fbr two-night~ Engagement.

B'way Off 30%;

Sliding grosses; la.st week.-fojjow-
-ihg ;.Thank$giv.ing, .. which wfts .gfcni::

erally .rdjsiappbintlng, aroused lusty"
squawks on Broadway. .

.

' Takings
dropped from. $3,000 .'to . $5,000 ex-
cept for the . s.tandotitsi general de-
crease being 30% and more.

Pre-Christmas - slump is .scasphal,;

but this time grosses fell oft so
sharply that :all .legit show business

'

tried to . d iscpver • the:. reasOns-T-Wash-
ihgton, ..the'. StbCk". -market, . general
business- recession. ; NeW';York hptelS
areVkhbwn tO: be -away under. ribriTial,.

number bf guests having steadily de-
clined during the last four, weeks,

:

Decrease iri; visitors wpuld directly
affect theatre attendance.. ,...;;

Agencies." were stuck with . tickets'
even for ,the new leaders;,jyv;© pr
three performiihces hot; reaching a;c-

.tuai ;capa city, with pbssiWy ;orie- :Cx r

;

:ception. Tteslilt Was. that several "neyir.

n^w low grosses were recorded.

;

Last week's batch .of new shows
proved a; Weak lot, with the excep-
tion

.
of v'HOoray- for What?' which

-wjas:^coid ial 1yLgreetedL.at-4he—Win^
Garden. Business, oh. the show-
jumped :'a.fter the- midweek debut;
Indicated that the Wynn show will
get around $30,000 this week/ 'Bar--
Chester Towers,*. Beck- dre.w';:ah : off
press, but business ;-was fair because'
of partiies arid ah agency, buy. .Gross'
Was around $11,0()0. ; .

'Brown :Sugar,'; Biitrhore;" 'Love in
.My ;Fashioh' ('To :;^Be Contihued'),
Ritz, and 'Merely Murder,' Playr
house, vWere:;. Panned' .;a^

SatUrday;::(4).. 'G.ebrge and Margaret^
also i closed- at the Mordsco. ;

'Father Malachy's Miracle,' an in-;

dicated stayer, yvas credited With; an
increase last wjeek..^^ With !Love pf
.Women' starting,' this Week at the
Golden brily one: new production is

slated for nbkt week, 'Tell Me; Pretty;
Maiden' at " the Mahsfield'. Abbey
Players; will revive 'Drarria .at Ihn--

ish.' Ambassadbr, and at a little Ihe-
atre,; formerly ..the President,' a pro-
duction, called 'Murder Sails at; Mid-.
night' is due. ;,;;„. ;' -.:

'

.. ...Estimates for Last Week- -

"

'Amphitryon 38,' Shubert ; (6th
Week) (C-i,387-$3.30 ). . Impetus ot
advance sales,; plus subsGriptipn.s pror
tected :cpmedy . hit. from downward
trend; gro.ss"; estimated over $21,000.

'Babes in Arms,' .Majestic (35th
week): (M-I,752.$3.30); Dived last

week as' did mdst others; still figured
to stay through :winter; $14,000.

'Barchcster Towers,' . Beck (2nd
week) (CD-l,214-$3.30), Weak press
biit. fairly good busrrie.ss; ::first seven
perforihances garnered $11,0()0 or
slightly more.-. .

•. .• .;.

" X
^Brother Rat,' National (52nd week)

(C-l,164-$3.30). Alsp .slipped arid the
gross was around $&,000; drop was
^apf»roxinTately^r30%, w

.
•

. : :: Philadelphia, Dec. 1:

• 'Three -Waltzes,' all by itself; last

week, and considerably irriproyed

over its cdnditibri When first tried put
up in New England, is announcing
•last week' at .the Chestnut, but there
is'SPme taik^ of a third, week .fpr the
big -operetta.

"

' Inciden tally, - local crix

liked the sho.w itself and Michael
Bartlett, male lead, .miich better, than,

they -did the; impPrted London .. star,

Margaret Banherman. ; ;

:

':

• From :tiireseht -indications : there

won't be another" opening
,
until

.Christmias. On Saturday, ;Xma.<5-. night.

unle.«3S plans : are changed , ;
'Brother

Rat' will bow in at the Foitcstj. while
Dec. 27 the' . Chestnut will ' .

get the

Theatre Guild's, hew : . , 'Wine of.

Choice.' arid .the Erlanger Will offer

the .recently deferred 'Having ; Won-:

deritjl':Tirrio:': -Locu'.';t;.has ''Hurricane'

curi-cntly^ but' rim. •won't last- 'Trtu

longer, and: house ::is skedded for

legits after roadshow film, scrams...

Estimate for Lsist Weiek
-'tliree --Waltzes*' vF^rrestj;r.,;^(1^64(5;

$3.42) -• (2d week).' - All.- alone ..by

itself -arid getting a gobd/;if.,ri.ot sensa-

tional ,; trade after .okay; notices

$lj5;000; recorded, ; ;
:. :..;;;'

*Room Service' $2,70Q,

'Tonight* 5G, Denver
."lienver,;Dec^ 7;- \

iPrc.-Cjhri.stma.s- season- is makirtg;; it-

tough forlcgits. ' 'Room Service', did

oriiy $2^700 in - thi-ee 'pbrform.ahcesi,

and 'Tonight, at 5:30r .series pf;:Noel

Coward's one-act play.s,- giusscd only

.$1,000 in ';five shows'.-

dl'aw;,' not - defiriiiejatayer .a^ >

-bth£ir:\iv^efeki^T:two^^ . ..

'

; 'Many ,Mansions,' .44th Street (7fh .

Week). - (p-l,323-$3.3.6.0; Some .im-
prbveinent since n^ov irig here'; ;weok'- ^

eii'd tirade helped .to .arbiirid $4;500;

; ; 'IWerely Mur'dcr,r Playhou;.se:--T^

biff Saturday ; (4 > - opened Friday (3)
and panned. 'V .

"

'Mice. a:'n'<l> Mcrt,'.'.Miisic : Box .; Clrtl

,

Week) ;(pfi;01O^-;$3.30'). lleld--0p' wen .

Considering cbriditions and ' shbiild
scoi's a ruh; ; around $14,000, wilh .

sti-bn'g. Fcidiiy. and Saturday." -

'

'Room Scrvite,' Cort (30th week

)

(G-i.059-$3.30). Drbpped to arbiviKl ;

$11,000; . .lowest 'tskings since opeh.- :.

irig; laiigh , show should come back
after holidays.. . ;.' :.

'

-•-;•; - "..

,

; ^Something for : NothiiiK,' Windsor
( Ist : Week ) l<:i-9(39-$3.30 ). .Pref!ent;ed ;

by .Stuart Drake; Written by: Hari^y-
,

j. Essex ;ai)d Sicl Schwartz; <>peri.s .tb4

iribtrbw: (Thursday). ';..-.-^: r.
;.

. 'Siege,' Lpn.gacre .(1st Week)' (D-
l,019-$.3.3()); .Presented: by Norman

.

Bel . Ge.ddes;v.writteri by Irwin: Shaw;,
drama "of Spanish war; bpfens tonight :

tWed'heKdiiy).. .

' v'--;

'Susan aind God,' PlyinbiitK UOth •

week) . (CD...1,03C-$3,3(1):; : Little ; af- ..

fected because of advance sales and
agency support; real ; hit; / grossed .

$20,500 last week, :
i :; -

'The Star Waeon, .Empire (11 t.h

Week) (CD-r,096-$3.30); Some per-

.

forniarices . btt- last ;week with the ;-

gross approximating ;$15,500'; one ,
of

.season's leaders. ...
.

-

'The Womeri,'! ; BarrymPie (50th

week) (CVl,D48-$3.30)'. ; Werit off, but'
not ais much as. some: others; quoted
arourid .$13,000 last :Week; soon passes ;:

ycar's'mafk. :

'Tobaqco Road,' . Forrest (209th

week); (C-i;i07-$1.65). Starts, the fifth

year: this .Week arid.; length: of run
,

anybody's guess; ^ quoted around
$6,000,;which is; okay ; fpr- shptt cast

drariia. - • ..'-. .' ';;.'.:-'.• -

'''!'

; . 'Yes, My Darling Daughter,' Vari-

derbiit (43rd week) (C-804-$3.30).

Another run .show that felt the drop
last Week, biit alsp. shpuld stick

through winter; $7,500.; {>.

•You Cari^t Take It With You,'

Booth (Mnd Week) (C-708-$3.30).

For first time . since > sumriier two
nights ': were' riot capacity, but hold-

over.' hit still- big seller ;in agencies;

$14,000.
.- Added

'Edna His Wife,' Little; one per.son

play; Cornelia Otis Skinner eriacting .

eight parts; opened, last ni^ht (Tucs^

era I
.

.. ^Brown Sugar,' Biltnribre,
, ; With-

drawn Sattirday (4 ); panned; played
four performances. -

'Father MaUchy's Miracle/ St.

James, (4th week) (C-i,520-$3.30).
Picked 'up: over, previous Week arid

expected ; to ' .make ; the : grade; : esti-

mated around $12,000.

.

'French Without . Tears, Miller
(11th Week) (C-944-$3.30). Slipped
with field, w ith takings aro u rid: the
$7,000 ;mark.;:cla!5s;d.ra,W English jm-,
port. - •:.' •.: .;• •".'.'.

'George and Margaret,' MoroSco.
Clo.sed Saturday after, playing 10

weeks; did ^moderate bu.sincss; :Wiil

not tour.
'Ghost of Yankee; iibodle,' Guild

(3rd week) (Dt914-$3,30)., Mostly
!Sub,scriptioh "coin, with Ethel Barryr
more: the draw, hpWever; $12,000
quoted. . ;,

-

'Golden Boy,' Bela.sco (6th: Week)
(D-l,000-$3.30). Set for run;.: some
ag - ; iCy : support ;a rid parties; bit; under
$13,000;- with phe or two nights. OfT;

;ejc;ceilent/ad.vahce sale. : .

:

.'Having Wonderful Time,' Lyceum
(42rid ;Week> (C-961-$3.30), Run
shows ; were: jnribre ;affected ' by the

slump :Iast .week . tharii .soriie " neW
su"cGe.s!?bs;grbsS.apprbxiiTiatcd.$7,000.

fHooray for: What?' Winter' Garden
(2nd :..w.eek;) .(M-j;fi.7l-$4.:4P). Drew
strong press and :fig.ured to get, irii-

portarit mphey;;. ope.jied : middle of

last • week; ; v.irtiial". -capacity , : by-

Saturday; ,

'I'd Rather Be Right,' Alvin ^6th

week) ( M-l.,355-$4.40). :. , Agencies
were . stuck \ with :ticKetS for: • f-iome

perfo :mahces but; . boxofricc reg

istercd capacity; $32,000.
• 'Lady -Has-' Heart,' . 46th; Street

(ilth . week) (CD-l,375-$3..30). ; One
of' the leads mbritioned for: another
show an.d contiriuarice not certain';

under; $.5,000. indicated;.

:

- >tove in;.My •Fashio'n;'-~Ritz. : .Taken

•;bfr. Saturday (4);; opened Erjday , and
got adverse :pre.ss'.'

'Love of Women,' Golden (1st

week) : fG-'784-$3v30;);,-.
' Prcscrited

,

by
Lee Shubert; written by Aimee and
Philip Stuart; debut,, put forward
frdih. riext .week; . bpei).s" Elridiay .

(l0y-

:" 'Madame Bovary,' BroadhUr.st;(4th

week) '(D-l,116-$3.30). One bf Guild's

iprocliic.tionf regarded a.^ "subscription

Pins and Needles; Labor Stage

(Old Princess); satiric revue,;.week .

ert'ds .sportSored, by: Ladies' Garment
Wbrkers;unibn. . ; ;.

-.-:-.' ',

Revivals
'Juliiis Caesar,' Mercury; modern;

dress revival faring very Well. ,

^ - Abbey--Players^^ATObas^^^^ cur^
rent bill, 'JunP and the Paycock.

'^

'The Fireman's Flame.' American
Music Hall; cabaret old style; meller.

•WPA .

'Processional,* Elliott.

Eugene O'Neill playlets, Lafayette.

ROSE 'SHOW OF SHOWS'

12G AND OUT, FRISCO

San i'ranciScp^Dec. -T.

After a ; ice' opening week :
of

$20,000, Billy Rose's 'Show of Shows'
tbok a highdive last week, tumbling
to $12,000, As a result, the run was
suddenly cut from / three weeks .

to

two and the trpupe .scrammed town
at the ehd -of theswcek, hustling fbf '-.

NeW York.. Production is skedded to

open Xmas night, at the French
Casirio there, which js::npW reported ,

to be operated by Rose. ;

. Estimate for Last Week
'Show of Shows,' Gufran .(1.500; .

$3,30). Rushed iri Jimriiy Sayo from -

New York, hoping that a name
comediari would stimiilate biz,.but no
soap. . 'ShoW Of Shows' started off :

with ;a: bairig . arid theh slumped. Biz .

is always off .; ih^ "Frisco;: between
Thanksgiving arid Christmas^ Claimed .

take of $12,000 fPr the secorid Week,

n..s.g. .-. :• -.;..'•. .

: WPA
'Juiitice,' Alcazar (2d week) (i;2p0;

$1.1CIJ. First Galsworthy production
by the; project locally ;attracting go.od

trade.; 'v .'-.
''

- :
'

.

.

'
•

' 'i.' ;

JDodi^^9j2(K)r ind|il$. ^
.
IndiahapPlis,.. Dec...'.?.

.'

.' Best gro.sS'Pf .s.eaSb-n .at.Engjish tiier.>

aire was hung tip : by, Joan: Benriott

and 'Stage Dopf' connipany, here for

thrpe" evening performances and mat-;;

inee; Nov. 29-Dec.: 1, at . $2.7S top.

Final' tally, showed exce'Uent $9,200
;

for four, performances, with aud icri.cfe •

paying bff; to: see ;pic: star rather tha,

the play. Matinee was .sellout, .y-

'The- .Women,.' due
'

'. ;
Wednesday

(8),. for same'i.humb.er- of'- perform- .

a rices i nd icates -a .sal-isfactory:-i^d,vn [
tee

.^ale : but" won't ; touch v;'Stage^:- Door'-

aross; :

;-'-;-.-;.;" '-;-.^
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r:>r-:;iii!l. jii - f'i<'IW' lit'lii .avci- 'scPrtOS by
«"':i-i:-ili |'l>v/ 'riiM'.- irii«i!l:vtcil froiu tl»e> Ger-

,iiliiiuj;rt;aiJ,'-Jir(Ml.iic^(i: by. AntU-^

di I a ii.Ui \V;i"l. v. .
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.. .". .( lii,v lo: Pciivra.;
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. . .Hello . (Mw'.vriliV'I

; . Murfjjtvol .i\n i'llo

'

. . . V . . ; , Ja i« p.i • T >;i I

"

i , . '.Skcllnnr :.Kl1'litt';j

RaLfier a p.:)n.dc:!
.

.rTsufOnic ran:,

cl . : tr; () 1 ,a : C h i li osc ;. 'nid rality '.. play;

in v. h -cIi EliRhbitli .B.orsner ahcl. Gpn--

rri V-'-idt c^l)])c^^:'ed in-.ths ori.^iniil

a :; ,'Bc .•l^i> some yodra *igQ. NQt. liUoly;

t ) altract •. rrt.UQlr 'aticntib'n; ' .ivn-

U'cv.'ant ti:nriisf.o>Joii''c\:.d6\v.nto.v/

PI ay 0 pc-i"' r.
• \vii;' v . t >i:6

.
;mou,i,h

,
oi'

;
h?H

atv I l''o.ih-^' dol inVupnis a.\YaiUhj^.-.ttidr!-.

mailt' is .•Kiyciv.hi? ,'appr.opriai;o.

piiniiilimcnt; acrc.ordia'jj to. liis- ,ea^^

A'icorr. 0'>2'. a mraidatm ...arid v.royr.l-

. judSG, AvhO: h:^a •dDmmittGd-.-. suic^^^^^^

f oltovvini c::t)osUrb <>f ...graft. : is; adfiir.

•p3ll^d^t'^ ro'iiirh to lifa: in .the- body
6i ii hLnrible ' taiBr: .who. baavs^thc-
samG namor.-' TlVc -bsasatit 13 about .to.

b"s linriod. 'foll'swiiig. choking over, a-

fV liboivo.- The.baarers.bum-.rhi.s cof-

fin iiad. hn omer, to life, but v/ith

th.2 .soi'V and eyes, of tha hiphborn
onz. . ..Ha . rooof^hhes neither h's

'wive' Ivor f-jaods.. but prates- of hiS'

- |)TWr^i=^nd%o.&iti6.n4 ip.lM^<r^

15 bS'vttchad-- • .' '. ' :'

Coin;: to the : house 6£ . his real

wu"3i ; the, reihcatnated .hiaiidarin.

fiiids I ttle iiv the. wry of mourrtihR,

and '
lVs Avid<)w dally.ins with- his

uhderlliig. : H? : flrids: hii. youthfiil.

rnistress si nccraly: .grieving '.and-. r6--

fusin,-? ail' atlbniiptri of; the procur'ess

, to (iohsoie her vyith, a. wealthy .suq-

ccsjio r.- S'cn&ing he has the_ soiil of

.

hbr dead lovei*. she gpes to sh^re his

poverty. .oil a riyir shiack,' but; finding

years, who divorces her husbatid and
wants to iivci alone: : She .is followed
to hor jiair '^by* an: arehitoct 13 year.!'

younger Uhan; herself,, who: yvaiits

marry Her.. She loves-^^him. but Sends

-lYiiii awayV At ' the end—of-elght
.rhoh ths. she), gc ts . ; a strpiig; \V.ei1 for

-male companionship .and sends tor,

h<;r- youthfilKsu i tor . She alters , he i'".

self' :to vhimv ei.thcr. y:ih v hiayi'ia^ ,dr

other v.''j SO/ Menntihio heo'had;, .grov.'Ji

r-Ff- c.okl 'as . the proverbial' Kclcay-

•.^hff immedlatelv: sends a', telegwrn;.

:b '.her formpr husband, who ;-arr i var,

within four lioUrs, and .on beiiv^-toid

by hb^r: i^he rib longer wants to bq

Moilc, Ha. tailj bar, ha. has,.,ju.st .b^

co'^iib enga-^ed: to a T9.'-.\^r!r-old girl>:

Preti.v .to.u-r;h. liic'li.^'to .get turned

down tv/ica in four Ivours. .Th?. fln:il

cuirtaih descends'.wi'th the ofld/ -g.aV

.la.'^tdfi. bafoi'e Hie fu e - in; liiagiv.tricanl

isoiat; - :

'

v: Mo. '

:
^

t'oiiifiiv in. Ilrrf^p-. ftPl'* 1)^ VVitiriif ii' ", -P'

niii^iu..' 'iiiri'li'iVll-. )*! iW - tiiili'.J'iii .tlil'i^.l"?-'!

.;,;phio, ..i)it>. iVirjis''''-*-',''''"!'?'
..

' <

nt-Ko- -i ^. iv;;V;,..V;;.i;. ;-.w;.i;nl;;v.>

.•>i;viTi'' .
H'^i'x'"'.

i[:i tv()- .-. .'. I- y-">-Ai_ I 'ii

Vlr-lni;!- ;.. . >> , .< '.1ii.^L'!,.i:.iivi. .( ol

.

il<.ihoi>i'v-i;u/-, .-; . . . ; . .AMuorlii:! IVl-in p.tiuI i

.;'W6rU' (ienLU'iitiOi-:. . . .v, . .(.li.urto -l aijli

his hahds • unskilled and : with.

stiirvation inirnirieht, she sudcumbs
to the old crone's tempting?. •

•
-

,

The' .despevato' irnn rSteals front

the nalac^' of the; Irriperial Gbverr
.rior ohiy to find his hut eilriipty.

" .He;

is arresfed, . tiken to thie. scene pf
his theft, and : finds .his loved one
there erirollsd as. mistress of the
goverhbri The; girl repents : and : de-,

,

; clares ..slve • will.'hot^^ but has to

w.-itcih lier lpvei;'. executed..; -
' '

Whole thing is gloomy
.
and not

particularly impressive.' James Dale
scores most as : tl)e .elderly*mahdai:in

.

who first tries to win the girl- from .

-hop allegiance
. to the' dead.- '

George;
Woodbtidge! gives a .splendid iritcr-

p.vc'ation of the title role, and Iriha
de la Haye, the best chir^cf^r T
dei'itig. as the: widow- Her voice,

hand fluttcnhr?^.: and walk aire the.

most Chinese thing in the play. Belle
Ghrystali charming, but not out-

standing, as the devoted mistress.

Dialog' is a.bit' erractiCi scenic ef-:.

fects adequately gruesome, : and pror.

duction smooth .and workmanlike..
Still

:
not everybody's .taste. ClieTri..

. __.
'

.'.': ^Ldndpini,;Novi '2i

Piny iji ili»;P9 acts lirTsdlih .^Ellla, ba'aeit

oil . two iiovelH,
•

'.Tl'ie. Uangprbus Ab«'; •iid

'K\r\ MmUnei:/ by. Karen Mlrhaella. .Pro-
<JiK'e I bx, . Anflre. -Van.- Clj'aeghem ~et tUej

Kii\l)a.3.sy.tU,frulro;,.London. - :':/''

This .is- light .!?ocicty cp'raGdy about
two couples who,:al ways; did eyery-

tfijhg tog'cthsr, sharinig a: house at a

caaSide rasort where . they- .lived to>-.

gethar. ih partactly. gtiiieless. iiitimacy.v

Tv/o girls. Virginia and Silvaha; are

sUch good friends that .they,fust
each' pthor completely . with,: e.ach

other's hysbands. aiid so . it scehis.,

.qiu;te natural when ;,Mar.co finds he
•must' go to Switzerland .biv bu.^ness.

that his wife's friend, Virginia, .should,

accompany <hlrh th.ere; to . vvsit her:

motheji:, , .whduaisP^hgiRpeiis;, to b^ in^

Zuridi. \
.'- r '.

Trom than on nothing :
really, hapr

periis.r but- vlot ; of . things, . seem ,t.b

happeh-rraniong - Pther. things; ai long:

distance?' telephone ' call at 1:00 .
a.m.-

that' discloses the fact that one couple
was in i : bedroPni together in. Zurich,

and the other at. the Italian Ire^brt.

Things^ are .further . complicated by
the hiachiiiation's. 61 an .elderly geh-
tlenian who" just enjoys baing .mali-'.

cious and .putting his flnger in; other,

ipisople's pie. But in the . end
.
he

clashes through. With the heeded cv:i.-

dence" 'as • to everybody's mnbcfence.

Girls cPntiriue to be; -friends, but at

the same time resolve not to be quite

sb careless ,ahd. ge.hetous with :
their

iiisbands. ;

'

Play: depends mostly upon,'lines for

effect—arid sortie. ;6f these; aire, bright,

While others drag and are;hone too

original. Moral of play that :
one

should alwliys be a bit jealous and
suspicious' is in line .with Latin views
oil siich siibjebts;. but would ;npt. go
too well iti America. . One 'recalls

the . film. 'Wi fe Vs. . Secretary.'; which
also featured an-eatly. morning' teler

phone call hiixup, but in which the

^cPnclusi-an-^wasi--that^il^-bettec^tp^

trust .jaeoplei Show, is well acted and
amusing eitiough: tb -be'. Well receivec

here. . Helm. -

dcllciPUs; amusement ,
.- its debunk-

ing of dictators. After that .U peters

out sP thinly that before the piece i.s

over- it .develops -into .;a> series. .,o,x

farcical situations, with
.
ho ' further

plot ;
progression. A .collabpratpr

might have been requisitioned, to

sist in iJutting. the sci-ipt into more;,

concrete dramatic form. lit its pres-

oht state .it seems . to, jUst. miss toe

.emphatic, sei&ceF;^ which , tiip:; lji;st..act

prpmised;---'> .
. j- .

-.'
-
-" V \.y :

-

"tocale is the Riiritania created by

Anthony Hope ,in 'The Pfisoiicr .of

Zdndai' - Witb the desteiidpnls. of .IiK

pWricipal characters.-' Bci'nard^ Hent-,

;:au is a -dictator patterned as a; cpm-
Doilte pi MusSPimi a.hd Hitler.

,

:,To

fiVovlcle cannon fodder, hp. decreas-

lliht- bachelors -must: miirry. «ud
every family ifnust have, at laast two
"hildreh. This. resUlfSrin. his down-,

fall, because his sUppbsad spousa

dpo)5 hot' prbyide hini .with pffspring-

Ai? a matter- of'fact, -thoy ' tivc
' npt

;

hctually ^m.arried. .nor anyl^ ;ap-,

•j/bachirig such ^'slluatioh..;;:,She, i,^

'. •i^rcly a. wealthy American .-haipcss.

y/'.ip' JiijSinces his . pbliticar party ou'l

)C a' whim to be. addressed as 'your

^xeellencv;' Cap't.^. Ba.-;!! Trent,, "an.

English: idiplomatti ,
isi in IbVe with

har. but: refuses to marry . het be-:

:^ause she . is^o—lUchl^ridljie-is. -an
j2n;^lisih^gPntlemiariU V-'

-''.

"Capt. Sapt .encompasses ; the .'die-:

lator's dpwnfiklt; and .replaces vhiiil,'

saying it is his' intention: tp establish

•t. regency until ,PriiTe.ess;Flayia will
ojico hiPrs take up thP .throney It: is

•irotested that she" is how an elderly

.

Hriy Wh" prefcrs-more to live qulet-

ly in Bayswater^ than; resume the:
hectic pbs:itipn of :<iueen.- f

Dialog kwUty. and;: often brilifaht.

The acting, espeeially Frank Cellier,-

?.s.;-t.he- dictatpr, is of a hiigh - order,
Bvit : the play is formless. An. Ameri-..
rah play .doctor, icbuld probably do
ypn.deirs with .tbp ; . . r^o]o. .

'

. . Lphdon, Nov. 29. [.

hoy.Ue ' in ' .tWb patts '

. s'c.one.'it.,.;; T>la log
by- I'ecJi Landehu;.. music* 'by' Ci.eovgc -flrivnk

icjibcns-! .-. lyrl'Os.
-.
Ijy AieorKC ."-lOrkiii. .liubeiis

and. C*ccii-;Ij'drid6au. "F.eaiiir** Iteti.ny iVo.ss,

Miixlne Stone, Oehe Sheldori;': Si'i'h'i Treble.
Ubi l.9. Hare, .EUs.abetU .Welch. : Kitiilce I-o.v<-;.

James Carney,. -Jackie :UiIilriK.<i., Fo.I;i- Xlr«'n-:

,iK-!i;' Dlaria : Chase, rtobort'. ^yllFO^l, .Ke.tinc.fb'

Henry. - i^llaabeth- aunimer. .:Pi:ofliuc':ed. a.t

lliio- SavUie;.;: :;;'

.TUrhTrd T.lixllner.',

Piiptor' r.rtiliei;; i..-.

. r»ir<«(!'lor Si.-bJegel..".

I.lllie. llblhc....;.

;

J.IlidUirr.. . ...

,

Jnei-Keh Mnlllif::,

,

Rlaffiia Welliiian;

.

Jpjinne. . . . .v. . . ;

.

Torp. . .-. . . . . . . .

.

.... ... Tarnes .Dule
Gabriel "Toyn*

'. . . ; ..liiclv .Raympnde
, .iCaDtleeh .ltoblhBon
..'.Jeanne de Cnisalle

....... ;Tont Hcin-iora
...... '. Marjory OUrk
.liermlnne -Hannoh

. . . . .I^aura. Smllhr.on

The tendenc'x of presentrday prp-
ducers 'to- present p
firm is: once more exemplified in

The Dangerous Age,' which .is

adapted from a novel^in fabt, . two
h0vels. Bivt novels based on

: ; the.

p.<ychological wbn!t make a play that

can' be' acted to jbe satisfaction of

the public. • .-

. In short, it isn't a play for modern
•ssimilatioh, atid,; wbn'.t ,;do. ' This
amiably reminiscent thesis 'is on thb
subject, of ;a woman, married for ;20

PUNCH AND JUDY
;

.
London, Nbv. 29,

'

: N'ew • pomod In thri'B a.ols by ; V.al: Olel-

B>i(i; JVod.uici. by autiiiir at- -Vaiidevllle.

midair:
Oaplttlii -OUv» StilK ; . ;•.

.

•.TUnCr'; f

.

Tho lloii. .Uiisiil 'J'rent,.,

.neraivd' Hehl'/iut. .
.

,

.(Wiiit Rtui-ih;'.". ,
.'".- .-. ;-"..:

JUllll/i .V6.'<r.'i . ; ,

I.eoiioh1.--l!r'.Tiiil.'. . . V. i

,

Oroup- T.pad'ri'.. . . ..:;

.

•HenrlC'lte.

.

.
.-

MIr3 <lrnti l}". ... . . .;

I'lifyjio. AViir'i : . . .

(..iiarcl.<i. .'. . . ; . . .

;

:,A.rtUiir - M'owcll
. . . . ,'. Terence Xoi.U
. .i..Car6l Goodncr.

. .Ylpf! ;('lune3

. .. . . <-rvahk (-'ellier

. . . ;-."Voi;noii -)liiiTi.i.
.

'. : . ^.Bl'.uve
' Wl.n.stnn

.:,:.ljyUBlH!<-. S(<i)\'art;
;'. .-il.etirj^ I'nfrvii.ni

-.
. ;.. . . niflehe l.ar.i

.-

.'

. . .-. . Honor BiU'y
;,..-(; .ll'ulh ;T)ininrtip

i . .\li;lV ill 1* C i.'.i'wrQi'd^

\ UasU Kursl'alie

(eontinued ..from, page 53).

and Charles Friedman, director 6f

'Pins and. Needles.' These two have
bceii «|t G reen. Mansions, • N;' ;foi-

Ihe-pasr three
that the -majbjp ippi^i^n: of : l^Pfv
revue ^w.as .'wprkcd o.ut. :.;

.
•• Rome is 'S. Yale graduate,, '

Who
.'piayed.:. :Pi .

in ;brPhestras;. while:

there. He was at lavv. sQhbol. for. a.

while, then at the .Yale iSchobl of

•Arch i teiclurc. Later : he : worked ;:for

a yebr with . Lesciaic, ;:ihe. arch^^^^

but. walked ';but When he couldn't ge-

oft" to play, a. piano date. He.describes

hiinseir; . ; "I'fugitive from ai.drafting

bbrird .' Hi s
;
edttcalipiiy was entirely

paid for via the Iceybpards. \

.

-
- 'Parade' Made It Pplson '

;

.'.-Si 1934 he'- ; been trying to sel'

ai : Broadway- prPduber.^^^
ief Cist .. revue, but he's found! that,

sinicb ; the; Theatre .Guild
.
produced

'Par'ade.v • that .idea ..is poison along

the big street. .Hc/s audit.iPhedV
many tiroes . for . cornmcrcial:; pro-,

duegrs, . but always fpund .hirnself

again oil 'thb^bP.rscht circuii'for t^^^^

summers. The WPA had a revue of

his titled 'Sing Out .thp .News' for

six; months., but rtcvcr; prPduccd it .;

. The author, one
: of the purveyors

of eiitertainment for ; the, British

Brbadcaisting- CPrp., has hit upon; a.

ludictous premise which make's - for

Revue . at Saville has ah : excep-
nionally . high .

peireehtage . br
inality. ' ;Even the score is well
chosen. Most of the, ntimbei-s are
rertiiriiscent . of the . clas'sids .and the
others border on recent popular rhel-

odies.; ;
" ^ '.-^ .;''••':

The, production is not extravagant
but ih excellent taste. The company

.

for a feviie, is numerically simall but
adequate. Most • of the principals
were chosen from;the variety stage,

and -rSelections wer-e -ihtelligent.:. A
standard vaudeville : act, augmented
by .a biiild-up' frPm the' suppbrling
company^ ..wbuld have;, to be an ex
tremely .poot one not to: register in a
reviie.; ;' \ '';.-.:-

,

•

This venture is reported . to haye
cost about: -$45,000. - The music is;

tunefully;: reminiscent, the book and
lyrics, of .no mean calibre and- the
staging^professiohaliy-cbmpetient^
Gene; Sheldon, heretofore a dumb

comic, speaks line's for the first, time
and sings as . a .comic. Elisabeth
Welch . was applauded for. past sue
cesses, bUt hasn't one really good
number. There are dancers and singr
ers- of ' limited talehV who : are' pro-'
vided with cbmmensurate material.

' But the putstanding. success; was'
Benny Ross iirid -Maxihe Stone, who
haye scored the biggest hit oyer here
of any ; Aniericain : act. ":Tecehtiy inir

norted. Ross makes a wonderful Ipil

to Miss Stone's tired w^bman. 'who-' is

adverse to perfPrming the rnarvelpus
acrobatic terpsichoreah feats which
he announces $he will do. The audi
erice :members ., tbbk her to their
he.?irts^ - We have- always had lazy
acrpbatic epmics,; but- ^Uch .a sturtt

nernetrated by a; gobd-lookinig ,fe

male attired in evening dress is hew.
The

.
clbssier the audience the more-

thei r wo,rk is. appreciated. . . Thev ire
doubling ;at the .exclusive

.
Embassy

Clitb: r>s an endefinite bpbkin.ci, i
;

A" pleasant evening's entertainment
'as' a; whole. ..

withpiit resort, -tp high
nriced West End star..."^^.. $hbw has a

reasonable chance.'
;
Favprbb'o news-

naper, reyiews should help; ' The. pic-
tures: db these r.evii<>i; on such an
'^clnborate.scale.that.it is hard t'Vrn.m-

. .

-;'
' Jolo..

And Fannie Bribe, didn't like, oiic of

the most amusing songs iii . thP- eiir-

rent iFins .and :Nee'dlb£i;'- 'I' 'Used- TP
Be .0n The Daisy Chain.' ; :

; 'So the' 'only place a young actor

or writar
: :.i!Q:.tb get fdvup. exr!

perience is on the borscht circuit,':

Rome says. -It's fpr more, versatile;

than summer stock,' he states, 'as on
Thursday . the cast does a full length,

.jplayi - Friday, a

Saturday; :a. musical- reyiiP. • The nbxL

wpek ; it starts all over again.' For
the. past three:, years, .Rpiha has writ--

ten .ihrfee i-evues a summer, making
in aill a total of nine.

'

'>..

'Pins ', and Needles' is a. .combina-
tion; he^statc.s; .of bor^cht circuit ex-

perience and - direction- ;of Charles
Friedman, The thing that is .most

yaluable is that yoia :g

from whom , you get the test of

whether " nPt
.
something looks

right' If it isn't right WP; can yaijlt

it, and .try ; somethirig; else. In this

shpw, we-haVe discarded. about:t'wice

as; .m'uch as. we. have used
, in- the

show.'
'

;

''"']./ .'-

Friedman . valsOj has': had ;thuch

bprscht circuit expenence.- It:, was
he who wb ipped, the motlpy cast he:

first started to work With into shape^
so that 'the finale ot, 'Pins and
Needles,' and

: a. number titled 'Doiii'
the Reactionary* were staged in .twp,
nightsV Roihe

.
ci'edits ' the '

Shpw's :

merit. to Friedman. •. v. -:'

A.s:;.fpr'.'Marc Blitzstein. hi-? 'career
has been entirely;

. differotit. ,; He :

has .had;, less aipademic:. back^rohnd-^^^

-

than .'Rbinp; .tor;, example,. '

biit

a ':"ip.pre ' intehsiy-e .". fnusicai tfainingi

'

Unlike these •twb.v h<j. is not a-'pi'xjdvT";

iict of the :bbrscht; circuit, but iike !

;iohn Jlo.usemah. aPd Orson Welles, is

a
.
'graduatp. .of . the .Fbdora^^^^^

: He- has supported h irnself!' maiiily .'

.

by. ieeturihg ;and writing. Hp had :;

a. piece; in the: Theatre Guild's revue •

'Parade* titled ;*Sahd ;foi: the Militla;^';;

dphp by Eve Arcich. and
; aii oper-

atic farbe;. titled 'Trioie Sec' : in^thc/
:

Garrick Gaieties of l93lV
'

'Cradle; Will Rock' was writtcni in
'

three weeks ; in the summer of 1936 ;

in IConndcilticut;-.- Actors' Repertory
Cp. tpbk ;it at, oiice in ;.thP> fa}] but

'

cbulidn't tip; it justice. " TTTp Grbup'!'^"

liked ; it ^- but ;/ wiiS^

Johrisph.'; ', Finally; it. was taken by
'

the' Federai. Thbairc which, plarihcd

to give it an elaborate production
_

Avith; scene; changes to take place ini; ;.

full A'iewV of the 'audience. /. Chorus .

pfr^5p-T\va:sTCall;cd'^Pi-^

hands. AVhPle t.hiiig ; was ^'scrapi^ed ..

last :
June, hbw.pVpf, Wheiv bahhpd-

:

by the Vi^ashingtbh .authorities Which
resulted ih :tho present bari 'stage -

produbtibn.- .To .insure .it

;dpne by the WPA. all sets were •

scrapped ;:within. .twp: days^^^ :^

:c?iilih^ Jpff the ; show. It has been
'

given 18: 'perfprjnanees pribr^^^^^

bpcning. mbst bf thoin last siuhmer
.

atJhe; Venice . theatre./. '

.:, :

.: BlitiStbiiv has cbmposed the music

.

lor. several art fili.hs/;^uch. as.;

and -Surf arid.' Seaweed;' :Heshas also.

,

written : choral opera titled 'The

Gbiidemned,! defiling With th^^

Vanzettt case. Did the .rrtusic; for.

the; fiiriii : 'Spanish Earth,' and. for

rcfcent Coin perfprrhancb

titled The Pageaht, Ohe-Sixtlr ot

tbe . EaWh;' /He is' one of rthe • foun-'-

ders ol thP Dov/ntown MUsic . School

where : wprkihg people and their

chiidren, .who, cannot afford music;

•.lessonsV ..are given ;c^

struction : firee or fbt- hominal sums.

But the bridge from proletarian

causes ';ihtb. biiipitalistic ; Hpllywpod
isn- 1 ;subh; a; bi?^ jumpt as- proven by
Odets and others who have^ made
the gradb. /

';
.;T^;."'

DOPO pivorziereMo

of ;(jrace'.< beihg fired until: her girl:

friendf. Fanny, cbmes tp the rescue
With the •story that Phii: is cngai|ed
to her .arid '.that they are; to, be mar-
ried the next day. :

"
'

.
Accprdingly, Fanny; and; Phil are.

married, With the idea of making it

all conveiiient for- Grace, and they
agree to divorce as soon: as Phil
makes: mpnejr ehpUiJh.for Grace , to
give up her-, job. ;: Of ;

course, Fanny
falls love .with .Phil; and goes
about .gettirig -hiih: av/ay from: Grace.
Phil is just .theVsort bf passive b.oy>

whb -lets thihgs happen to him;' and
sb',;;ev'c.ntualiy,; he falls in love with
Fanhy.- . They stay married. ;

Though the plot sounds hackneyed,
the play. ;had .a

.
pretty., favorable re-

;

ception here, partly because of the
good actingrr by . Paola: Borborii as;
Fanny and; partially because :of

Italian appreciation ; for: what they
considered snappy American dialog.'
But presumably bn the ; American
stage said 'dialog .would -hot ring
Quite true, and np more, at least,
thai^ the ;dorm for thb shop, girls or
the wandering yiPlinist hero. ,

"
'

('Later We'll Divorce')
.:' .;

.' •'

; ;
- Rome. N6y.

THIS SEAT 0F MARS
.

.
"'Londort, Nov. 29,

.
Ti-r.-im.T. In-...i:iiree-' . :

•
.. b.y -r!a.s^|l 'Ehrlieft,'

prcstMi'U" 1 : by i Ivn. .Uo|.-i>i'thr..v t'HVer.H ;f6r Oti<;

pei-roiMiuiiU'e. at. ijiVan'd. X)i reeled by- Cliarle?
i.weou.v. .

' -.:;:; -

'
; i

-.'" •.
..;

(1 y .JfayKon , . . ; ;•: ;.;

.IMJller i/.-:

.Till,- M.T.vsoir. ^.;...; .

(!«ofTi'f.v .\liiyi!ptv. ... I

.

.Vnufvlii Morini; ..;; ; ...

;\ ivbiU>a('rth ; M iiys'ui

.

.sli;: Vuiiroiil; Mii,\ .>:o:n;

I VInr -.S«:i.il..\v:i . . .

;

fi •ri.\v!vi'i-/, ;. ...
.';

t)riicp.i' - . . . ,
;';

2G.

: .
finnip'ly- In ; three • p-c'. by '

.Me.«i'«;i-h«iro ' TDe'

Slefanl.' -At. Quli'l«o.:ihcaLre:by raola -Bor-
l.'oni -Co.

. ;. '...:;;
.

;.. .•;,•-
;

Orar^.-; ; . . .-, . . . , ; . -,, i;'.^. Icifu'^p.ppi.nrt-. :.0.;el.

j
.'.hll . v.-.»-'.:, r-.:< .-> V:.'^ i-'. . . . Vi'- 'Oi^ IRIV" I' -(/ 1 ni,'».(.';i

.Iranny ;:,;.-, , .>•. ... ..... ..;.Paola :i!cii l}oii'i

.Mar.:?ai'ct ; Withers
.> . . .-Peter • Miulron
; .

'. I'jleaiioro -WllFQh'
. /. . . ; ; . ..Tiick, All<;n'
; . . ..Ci^ilfrey . KeiVton
......Noel .How'ielt

Cbnrlei)' C'n.r.-5(xh

. ...'.iTuph. Uurilpu
. iR.Tllili Kbberls

. . ;.lvan:'Siinis0n

knighted armament manufacturfer
and important in 'politics. : :

\ London is bombarded without any
war : declaration.,, "and continental

army invades arid captures the court-;

try. The armamerit^makeV is broken
in :spirit his son killed ih: battle,

and~hisrdau^hter*SFhiisbaiTti-blihdedv
The old ihan is warned by an officer,

of the invading arhiy not to l.eave

;

his .home until thC following .morn-
ing, on pain of death. Broken-
hearted; he . deliberately walks
through the French wiridPw of his

hbme and is shot. In the last scene

his brother, : who : ah archdeacon,
condoles with his widbw With, the

reflection that England defeated is

strPhger . than England triumphant.
The author has a flair for firmly

;

represented eharacters, ruthlessly ef-

fective ; dialog, both serious and
comic, and a share of resourceful

craftsmanship.: : Much: pf . this mahu-.
script might be tUilizied in. the mak-^

ing of another play. ; Jold.

!!!
i

mm

iiillliiiiiijiliiiiiiiiii iiiliiiiiSiiliiiiiiiiiiliii

Scone; ; bf- .th is play is
'

laid . iiv

America, and; at sprt of girls* dormU;
.tory in ;which: .all the:^salcsgirls Pf a
bi'g. store

.
are -housed. . ::g i'a ce. i ^

;

'bh

o

!vt:.-:;-the;. igirls, :;- •Beeause;;s,lie ;.ha.d --.scv.'

:ci-al affairs, .she: wPiild -iVotiba ^avbrse
.to'^ having ;aiiothPr pne... ;Thc .'rule^i' Pf
(he: .:dbrm:: • 'forbid \ ..bpj'

-

' friend.'; ;,'
i tV

rpoms,
':
But Grace's tibw boy f ripixd-,

: Phili. ;,a- ' wariderihg 'violin -; player,
'dah^t be- bpthered; b.v'.''rules, ..aii he
iuthps into Grace';' rooni ih; spite bf
Ihem.

:
Whereupon, the matronly in-

fpectress appears, on the ijecne.. •

There is much talk of scandal: and

Ah :uhcommpniy good play,, frorh

dialpg' standppiht,.: well-drawn:^ char-
abters and events.: The aotibn is

n.aturai, ; with hp r.esort to bverdrawh
types.- jjut^the subject 'fi'6''.'lPngev caif-

'.

I

ries-. interest.^ ; -.
:'

:;;^-'
-;'!

'V ^^: ,
'

1. •

-. It ' based; „ 'fulility.' of-- war-.

:thesis.;
;
If HhCi.e-: stiil. exi any :

' "^

torojit
;

' thV topic' the . piece , "would-

:h;aVe b.e lie r.; than ' an- even charicP ;'f

b

• mak good.
.
espcbrally- if -the- east

irocrtiitbd ior this :bne 'slioWing could
•.bo reassembled; : . '

:;

.. Piece
. starts-' p'lT as; a - cheery, little

comedy about a young girl who' tells
-her. niolhcr she h.as fallen 'in' vlPve
:
with .an Italian ;cbncert pianist- ftp
l.urns' biit to bb ii ypung ;ffiaii bf 35-.

Who has made England his home for
.25 years. The girl's father is.; a

Mgt.: LOU CLAYTON
;Cpl iimbi : Studio, H -Wood;

MARTIN BROONES

r.reserttn

CHARLOTTE

-.In '.tfi(> :Tlirlll
' (.'omci!> :

:- '. -.-
,

.

"LEANING Oti Ltrii" .

'Tl'crc 'Is .iiK'ioilriiiiiii- niiil -nii'sfory v -. .; I",]'.,

iilwc . all. : ('•oiiieil.v.^'-'WIIIIam 'F.. MtOtrmvu.
t'lc'M,'l:iU(l riiiiii IVOnU'r..;. . .

.;-.
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BALtET IMPORTS

Arff^ntlhita. and ^isiiers Coihiiif Oyc

r

'NeW Vbrk cbnw . maniagerSf : tal-

eiif-flbpneing for >^ dancers, fbund,

the ;Eurbpeiah cupbbard . rather „ bare

this, autumn. Forte bbxofftce iiameis.

slacking;— HvWfc
cion; Iiot)ei5 , (Argentlnita'), supported

. Am^riWn;; Society of -

. Composers,

: Aiittibis arid : PublishersL has ;:tem-

Warily^strelved the idear'of .extend-

ine its bperiaitions to- include vthe li-

censing of (loricert ;
halls. Society's

boaid' of direijtbrs- doesn't think :the

tinie is ripe:fbi: the move/ ppinibn. in

this quarter is that .a year at -least

should be dfevgted/ to the;x^^^^^

of facts aiia. iigures oh ;the proposed

pfbject and to . educating :,follb.wers

bl serious music on the heed for gi.v-

,;. jrtg.:perfbrtnabce .m

if latter sire to be encouraged to -:

jTiain ill vthie. same; field.V:
;^

'

At present there, is no' orga

vAvhich- CQilebts^^^^f^^^^ for the. jperform-

ancfe- of^ copyrightc^d music in concert-

-halW- vsituatiqh- unlike; that 'exiisting

in most European countries. Some

time ago ij rieport covering thosf jibs-

. sibiiities in the concert field, w^^^^

.•siibmitted- to theSASCAP board and

fl. cpmrnitteie; of ;
serious:: music .

cbm- ;

posers artdTistaiiidgrchira

apboiated' -to ; find biii' boNy. concert

^artists and symph trustees felt .about

; the- matter y ^-:i'^ " '\:
V-
/^^

•

. ASCAP aboard ribW believes -that

• the propositibn. should be '
haiiidled

'

with: eictreine cautioh. The AmeVican

concertgber., it figures,- should first be

awalceried to the' necessity ,
for; eh^

.couraging coiTiposirig taieht ,by help-

;ing the litter get :mpte for its , ef-;

forts: it seVrbus miisici :. .If,' budding,

talent can't get : it from concerts it

•wijV turn -to pics

posing bpportun.ijties; .'^ ^' [ y-^-}

ASGAP realized that any - mpVe
vpon the cbncert field ;vi/i>uld Stic it's

patrbns' Whb: rate as. important people.:

Latter «.puld ieasny :be: madel tb. join

the impresarip'sfct'y tha^^ ASCAP
. is ' trying to stop the spread .of culr

tur-e. As the ASCAP sees it, hothiiig

shouid be done until these,.impbrtant

:.people have been made: acquaiptjed

Hvith tht.Sbciety'$ fuhctibIis^1^^^^

does Witli; the fees coliected ah^^ how
it Vpropp^es; to., fit the cpmppser of

: serious,ihusic into its ecbnorrvic.setup.

•by.; her -sister. Pilar. and Ahtoijib :Tri^

inav-fbrri938-^39
^

a.jsp'; Sings:
:

She.v.pliyem Nifrw^-Yprk

biri^ifly 10;. y^r^'' ago in a tiew :^Ijesiie

'tevue.: '

.
r .

' /[ ";
v. .- ^.

F. C. : Qppplciis: of Coturt^^

certs okayed M Slivenska.r
.
Y.ug^^^^

sJaViani- Who' is strictly;classical{. gn.d

.d.aiices to, symphonic -bi:chestr^ ac-

.cbmpahiment:';:' ^-v': v:-'

: :;Bptli 'aUractibns- :V.will;::;b€^

u.sual U. S. buildup.

OPERA PACT SIGNED

BY AGMA IN PHILLY

Nearly entii'e pop-pVice opera field

is bow under .Ah.'ericah; Guild of

;

Musical Artists' regulation.;, Frank
Pelds.: and the Philly .".Civic ..Grand:

Ope ra .Go. ,".
. were : signed to "-Guild

slop . CPntrac.ts^asl weiik. Only two
..ppp.:^pric.ei-s'' not signatured:-;^

fi:edb Saimaggi;,^rtlaila^^^^^ the :N. ;Y^

HippoarPme .Opera vCb;,' •aQd- F.PTt.Wrie

Gallo's '.San;' Catlb >0^
-^4TTY=-Sa.im a ggi: Qbservjng a . vei-bal

SINGER TO

IN TEXAS; QUITS

'

:

V'? ^
.

•Philadfeiphia, Dec. 7.

~ Jacques Singier, 27-yeai':bid: Pblish-

bbr'n violinist with the Philly Or-

chestra.- has b^en named . conductor

of, the- Dallas Symph.. He wIETeavg
. for "Texas; late this ^yeek , tb .tbmplete

, reorganization of the 75-piece; :crc\y,

: pfpf ;its. preem vnde^^ late

in January; '
? Singer, fiddled "his .final, note with

: :the Phiily group Saturday (4) night:

;-.;He had; betfn with 'the brches^^ eight

years,- .,.'
':.:'':'.. ;.';;;. .'.'.

. Violinist 'made
.
^his " debut at

V Przemysl, Pblartd Trained ' by ^ his
' father, hiifnseiiE Va: .symph leader,

:
Sihgct. cime: to this cbun in 1921

.
He • studied-^ 'With, ^he .

Leopold
.AUer, the late. Rubin Goldmark- arid

Carl Fiei'sch. br.the Curtis: Institui

. t)r;rtfijsic!:
•

^

':';[]. V Pittsburgh, Dec. 7. .

. Wh^n TWA canceled ail trips for

,;N;- VV^last; Friday^" OliJn Dowries. !N. Y;

Times .niusic crick,..w,hp acts as cbm-
mentatbr .for Pittsburgh Sypiph
every /..F'ridiaiy/ afterribbri.- .was- .'

V- ;a"

spot.. ;
. Me; was.' due thit

.

night: ib'/ the
/.east for a lecture at the. Met! ./ \

•
• Symph ' Managei^ ;VEddi,e. .-S^^^^^^

-;Ho.weyer,"\dame rescue. He
:-, cal led Lorenz Iyerson, mi llionai i'e;i n-
clustriaUst' arid pne bf Sy'rriph's back.

.

-.^I'S, and ..told him about .DowneS'
.
plight.

. Ivei-Son turned ; over hi s pri-
yate plane arid pilot to the musierick

.
and .latter was .in/^Nv Y
.'^.3 mipiites later>' .' , .

Fiahdattgo Cpmpetish
/r': -'Vc ; . .

• Paris, Dec. 7.

;
Flock

: of Spanish dancers are
clambrin^ .fpr the cr.owh

. of trie late
.Arg^ritina,. but no di'ce to date: Laurtf

: Santelrno, Manuelia del' Flib.; Tbrb-'
.;Sina, Argentiijita :'arhd. JbScjilto all

clicking th^ir >;castanet^ Witiv;. prb-
grams rut, frbm same pattierri;'.' v
'Carmen' ;Amaya,:; a in

Madrid, due for Paris 'recital.iri Jarui

/agreement >yjth: A'GMA
It. .has :bbe"ri. hihl^ the: Guild .Awiir,

.p.Ut;,'pressiir.e' p.n';Salmaggl; tio' sigri'.^a^

•fbr.tnar. -cpfitract . «»£».'
.

jt- attends ' tq

'othe r. ma titerS;;;';Th^ ;sbeking;

recogn.itiQri from the . Metropolitan'

Opera Co.', N. Y. Ga lib ; has , i n.dic.ated

he- ;w.i il ;s igri; ' a ; coriti^act %• lien •. he
.

' :,

.-'

.

;news bperati c prod u ction ; J •
'

.

.

-.
'

.-

. .''AGM'A's 'drive '^aga.rn.st';;the' Met,

skedded to :get. uride.r way last week
with ;a cock.ti|ii . party' at the N;:' Y..

home ',: of diva: :;Qije€ria Marip,. > has

-bee,n...;po.stpbried until Sunday, (12),

/Wh'eii ; :the ,
iiuencher.y ;w.i U. be held.

Met singers^ atteiidiri^-;,the' shindig,

will ' hear a ri routlj iie of :AGMA "aims
and;ac(;bmplis.h;iTients. ; •

;.

:\
'...'^:

,Philadelphia, Dec.' 7.
;

Crty ' eds Hiere,
;

fb,if . -first: : -time , in

.wo weeks, are able to go tp bed
withb.Ut fear; that;Garbp .will. ..tiiiffc

under it. ; Fbr the mysterious spec-

taibr; : .who ;:has- been faithfully at-

tending, yerboten Philly Orch
hearsal-s, has been .revealed riot as the

siriubUs' :Swede, ..but as Mrs. John R.

Fell, of Philly. : Mrs: Fell .is- the forr

iriier .Martha Ederton,
.
Ziegfeld ;.belle

.of a decade- back: She; married Fell,

heir: tb $2O;006i()OO;.Drexel fbrturi;e,::in

i 9321; , ;He':stabhed himself
. t^^

a Jayahese 'hptel: a later, wit.h,

Mrs.' Fell the only witness. /
'

Revelatipn that ; Madariie. X was
hot darbo \yasjmade; off-handedly- by

Stbki himseif to a reporter.- quastion-

ing. -him^; ori divorce obtairied by.; his

;v;ife .in Las VegasV; Ney., last .
week-.':

Blond :
• podium -." adornnieht .

arir

nburibed liriequivbdj^liy, .
am: not.

going WVr^ma^ .;. As- for
-
tales, ;that

he arid Gai'bb 'were seeking .a center

aisle, he declared, 'The- lady .
has

denied itv I have' denied it, and; I am;

telling; the truth,' .

He : : is ..k^eping , his ' home in Philly

;and:wiir sign a termer, tp conduct 20

philly Orch concerts next 'season, he

asserted^: He's ; doing 25 this ybar;

'iSugene PrnnLaridy: arid r are

ductors under the :new arrangement,'

he explained* 'and I like that, 1 can

travel;,: I - can: do :'picture. arid' radio

Work. I like to'be on. the riiove/ :

;

.. . r.

Stoki took .intense interest in de-

scribing vthe! stbiry of, Goethe's 'Sor-

cerer's: Apprentice,' new .Silly Syrii-

phoriy .cartbori on whichi he will

shbrtiy begin work with ;'Walt Dis;^

ney. ,
'Every child, all Over the world

sees !Silly Symphbriies 'and I Ayant

them to. hear the hiaryelous music

Dutkas .wrbt<!..lbr Gpfethe's; ppem.^,':. ~;

Chi XcjgbtiatibMs

; AmeriG'?(n iGuiid .of, M
is still.-negotiating with the Chicago
Civic .Opejrs Co.y Ibbking-: 'tpWard
.Signature;: bif a Guild^shpjj cbritract.

Orgah izatibri. heads hbp^^ tp;::S.e.iil; pact;

by .the; end: of this :\veek ; or
.
early

next. •' ::,;"•/•';•
• .;':- .;; ^;

;
\.

Leo Fii^cher; eStecutive .secretary bf

the ;. Guild,' returns tb , Chicago , late

this .week .after atteridirig tpmbrroW's
.(yy mebtirikpf t.he.As^
arid Artistes', of, ;America.. Fischer
arid.'Lawr^ce;T)bbett.. AGM^^
hwddled .with'

; theN Ghlcagb ;.
Opera

execs last: week: ' .;'•.-;

; Kreisler OK

fOSCANINI BROADCAST

BigT: Demand Beiriw Made for Tickets

to: NlRG Hookup Dec; 25.-./- '' '\

:
Dis'mand ; fpr tickets fbr

To.scahirij hroadc;),';!! jh N. V.

Arfuro.

ori bee.
25 ,i$ so great thatJliB.G.;is attempting
to. .devise sbme .nea ris . of d istrib titi hg
diibats so, as not to in jiure'' fcol in'gs. of

thbise. .left out in the; cotdv Check this

week rbvealed that . applicatio n.s. a i;-

ready
:
aye four, p'r ; .five , tinie.s ' thje

capacity' of .'ace.'.NBC stiidlp..
,

'':;; '';

. ; List; b£ hphbr /g'uests^

cariini : brpadcasting in series . bf ' 10

w^ill^ vrisad^ Uli^e;' .'Whp's.,' Who' in

America;.. About' 200 (ducats will go

to the.se. : After that .it will be a

.sdrariibic;- The; mae.strb .(i It have an
brchestra of 9? to 100 pibceK.

Concert MgfSi^M^

-r r.
Paris, .Dec., -

•;

;Fritz.;,HbrWlt!i,; Er ' , Simon -and M.
Schiff have . pooled/ ;their.'..inter^^^

:forrilii>g\0rganisatibn. .Artis^^^

•^ernatiohaje, : now.' Eurb^
concert agency; Handlirig; .Heifcstz;

Szigeti,
:
violinists;; Hofbwitii. Ru

steiri, Prokofieff, . pianists; Flagstad,

(Giannirii, . sopranos; Marian ;;^
s;bh, coritraUQ; Richard Taiiber,rte

"Trudi •.Sch'o'pp ;: Ballet, ; Sai -^ Shoki,

Kpreari ''daricef; ;
Jack; .H^^^ or-

i:hestra:;and flock of

smashes. .; ; {: :::. r :;•...•;/;•.:
':

,.:
';

:

/
A.ff ij iated. ' with; Marcel .Valnialetei;

.\Vhp. books ;Ria'c.hmtininpff, Krei^^
Eltnan;;; Lotte

:
Lehmann, ' La.uritz

;l\(Ieichpir .and. ToscaniriiW'

Polisli Ballet Nin^
.. ". •.:;.:''•.;.•' •; ' Paris, ^'Noy.- 28.

^

Le.s ;Bai lets' Polonaisi pre.sen ted;;by
Arnold S:^yfman/ drew mild press at

the : Mbgaddr.-: Chbrepgf^jphy . by
JBrohisla'ya Njjinska, s

.sky, swings to'pulmoded ::ybri. Laban-
Wigmari .technique instead of n

.Polish.;': ..;V.V' ;-..:-''-^ ':
:"'.:;r

'.'
.
.:

:
.RepQr;t,ed .rii aria gerfien t scoii ting .fpr

strbiiger.. •:pri ncipol;' ;dancers. .

.' Cos-

'turnes: elaboraib.' but setli ngs scah.ty.

•
. Tulsa, Okla,, Dec-

. Jerzy :.Bojanowski, one of the riew-

er syrriphony' conductors ; who- has

taken the MinneapbliS Symphony on

touiVand. whb' has a good background

of .; guest conductpr pbrfbrmarices

during the.past few years; is in Tulsa

to give this 'pil^capltal of. the. Wp a^

taste; of topfiight hiUSic. Plans are in

the making for a definite y ason- this

year.;
..: -y ..;:;.^;V. [. .'.'';.; ;.j:'-.-

; Bojahbwski ; recently .
riiade- '.;an

•heroic .attempt ;tb. bring .'back up life.,

symphony:.- ill- dmaha, wherc; price

jo^ph - Littau 'of: : Rojty

City billing and Mj?s; Beatrice Bel-

;kiri Liltiu Asopranb), as; .-Well; as-

Sandor -Harrii^ti^ held sway at: fancy;

prices; ;
.
/jnidwest .piaybfTs go.. But.

eveni ;wheri: he. submitted '. a ;.
budgct-

fbr -a ^ slXiconcert
..
(weekly )vi..s^^

thiU Av^is;.abbut;:tvb with' the deficit.

iC!f^t:oririer;days,Mt'\yi»S no gp. !
A Spe-

tial cbthriiittee; bf, the junior Charia-

bi^r ' of .. Commerce ', rnarshalled ;the'

,fac;ts arid .^istbry;of th'i^ Qmaha Syhnl-

phftny '.and;; then/; -ask^ 'the former

pWtfbns. ^arid ;ihe .bus^^ men Who
angel SMch 'events pointblank

.

.if

'they'd- shell; 'biut. ;-

:

'.;
';;' '

.
v.T.he ansW^^ no and .;

.Mr;

Bbjano.vVsk^ ^ hopped :a .rattler, for

Tulsa' .where there's a riitich; better

chance! to get .culturar and 'financial

iritercsf,
• -^'.

':; ,.•:. ' :
'

Ww Prices

.rGoritinufed' frprri page .1 )

wiard/ .Both: ';
.; i;cgularly $i4;'40 :fPr

night perfprriiances'/. >Babe.s. in 'Arms'

;vvill have .a $5.50~top. but the floor of.

'the Maiestic. Will ':alsO;haye;: $4:40 and,

$3..8.5' sections;- y Two-, nripre ' rnusicais

riiay-;=.dbbut;' dur.'h^ ' the mPnth, ..Hut

..th.ej iPp is not'- peeled tb; be any
higher::. ;

•'.'•''
\V '

-^V' ;

. ^;.St.raighL--Kho^A'.p; iii^^

regularly • $3.30 top' at' the bo.x'ofecc,

have ;.t:i:i,tcd: "tfie; ;-E.s^e ;:ratt;>;r:$2,20,

m.can i'n.rt
. $5 .."jO. at t he' b>'. ' jfp.r_ ihe; one

.nigh'l;:':;.Sbmb''sh.6'w:s;i'n .lh'at:.:.d.:vvi.s}on,

hbw:ever, .are .bxpect^ \,i.se.^a; $4;40

lop,"' ";;•:>::' ::' '

;. ..;• ./., ..• •'•:;?•..•; ..
.'PbHsibility-^ that. .: rhay'V:try

.ioitVjer^peg'ia'l- 'iri:ciiicetri'icritSA Vcry'ispbJi

:c.ia-l .fa'vpi".s;; b.()ttle: p.ir\V'ine;wiih meal

cbcktails;-' etc;;. '.j«i. ;still •.a:.'ppss|bil:ity.

:Kbne seerii -tp .ibejgbih

br ^ahy .ki.nd;:noV^^^^^ however, urgirig

.early ;'reseryatipri.i?.y..F^^^

.fIbpi'';;show. ,.; biit-:thatV.'noV .unusual

at the.'tirric. Jloweyer.^ there; i.s 'still

. tiriie:.;tQ :;aiter prcsejnt' ;niaris.;;bQfbrb

hicavy ;; adybrtising, -.stcirts arid • sb.me

.;iri'i^ht'tiiy'tb.gbt'''th(,vbeal:tha

. Old '• bus'i rj'c.s.<?: ; bf . . ii.d'v.oi' tiisrng a ny-

thirig; to iE!et ::'<;.nv:\;''is :aI^ib
.

slight)!,

off .thi,<5 , year. ' '^oys 'state th.ey -.are

;«airig to give everything; baUyed and

;rii '. . extras.' -.'IpcationS' and;bth^r.,;bjz

.scarer, .I'a'nd' fnturc^htjrters. ; j^; A

;;: ';" ;•:;';.';."'.;. ..^;;Tokyb, No'v.;2p:'::.''

; i'Sai- .Shoki;: Kpreah:ydaricer rjj

as;, aee
,
box; bffice :.draW: ;iri'; Nbi'th;

dhiri i; .. Marichuria "[
' and .

Japari,

lauhbh'es first wp'rld. tour next mpnth,

,

playing . Los.;Angeles, .Sari

Seattle.; and- New;.Y rbute 'io

Europe for; dates in.-Btiis

.Berlin; and Rome .uiider; direCtibri! of,

iPritz Hprwitz, manager bf: .
triidi

Schoop Ballet; Her. Eurbpean. operi^^^^^

irig" set for :- Palaiis des 'Beaux ArJls,

Brus.?ers, uridet. patronage pf Barb

X

'de Bassbmpierre, Ilelgian Ambassa-
dbr; tb ;JapanOarid deali; of: Tokyb d ip-

ibriia'-ib borps.l..- \y? :
^

'::.^ .;
^ '::-

^:arries elaborate costumes and .set-

tings . designed' by Sung' Wan Kirii,

Seoul ; ar.tist, plus, trpupe bf 'native

Kprbari. singers, .arid ;musicians.; ^
' .

Recent • series bf . . :thr<ie
' fa rew.eU

perjfprmanbes .at Tpkyb Gekiji
.

pulled

18ipd0.yen.;.fdbaut $5,30.0),;:n.iew

record. .She'.s alsb ia lop. flight cirienia

sta'r^;witK 'la^

Diariipnd Mpuritairi;'. headed lior'.'big

grosses; ; One : bf fe.w arti;sts . in Oribn t.

equaiiy ; pbp.ular ; \<'itjh
' Chinese and

•JgtmitfflTTiXiblic.l ;
- ;;',;'-'

'.,
I-

'

Borri in Seoul-, daughter of ^wealthy

landowner;': Made; d^^^ '.iri

1934. .Bpblcirig^

Hsjnkln& Harbin,^ and. Pcip-

irig 'followred. Smart shpwriianship

by Jurp Matsuoka, inripre.^arib, -put-

;iier..over in,.Tbkio,^^ : ;: ;'^'.-.

Program; strprig brt cPmic riiirribers;

iricluding 'kisarig , Geisha; Girl,.' 'l^o-

ait- • BridegrbPrn,'; -v'Sleoul
:
Pipe':

Smoker,' 'Fbrturie ' Tel 1 er
,

' a nd 'Mask

;

of -Hozan Tarl;'\ SockvexPlib' dariccis

a.re •.,'Fr.esc,b ;
of ; Rakuro,'. .

.'Arirari,'

'Temple^ Dancer; of - Shiraigi,.' 'Bud-

dhi Priest/ :and ABpdhi'sattvi;'- War
darice.s, : climakirig' perfoi-mance, arc

'Kbkurai','" v'Tcnka: • Daishogun/ :;^Ko-

rean Dagger .G i r j. V' 'W h ip Da nee, ' and
Korean Prisoner.' , :,

,';,; . •'..'
:-

:
. Seye riteen ; . d i fiierent

;

'd ru,m : u.M.'d

fbr percussiorivCfteclK. IlltijushP An^

r. usitai. director; ^ ;; '; ;;. .
. ;

;

Several staridbut attractions !tn th:.e
-N. ' v. coiHt!ert~3ist- ;dutiri^gjTthe" ;last •:^'V^

week boosted; figures again'. Fo.fe- .

mbst'-.was the, first, local- appea^^
this.' seaspri of . -Yehudl ;Mehuhin, .the-:

,;

fbrhler prodigy fiddler,-.: He -finiiiiy; .

•

gaye . the Americiii^ preem,. of ''"the - ;..

.'lost'i Schiiriiann ; concerto; ;;;"Date^ had. ^ :

been : sbld d.ut - ,weeks- '
. advarice;

'

kveisler piiJled/ his -ivusuii : capacity v
'audience and the Met. completed

.

first IWfeek; ; Phiiharmonic . figures , ^

'fciirirtbed'/iagain.'. ;;..; :.
;',''':'':.;•;••

nfetrbpbiiU^ni Opera Co./ Met
(3.58P; $7) (1st week-); including the,
Monday .M29) bpehibig .nigh,t,; Which;..
;pulled: a- $15,000 gate,.th.e first week's '

.
•:

gross Was esUriiated .at: jj!62,000i ahbiif . ; .

averagb' :for getaway :.stanzav . . Sub;- ^

s:criptibn;. list lowers . the. figurb: on: .

'

.sellbut hou.ses, ..but^; after ; the; debut -

, :

week' it bbi.ster.s',; the. season; Sat.iir-.; .
- :;

day' in light tPp-;is- a special ;$4;:-
;

;;;••
' ; ; ;• '^ .i'

.

; PhiihairmbniCrSyniph, C a-r-ri e.g iC
Hail (2.760;.$3, $2, $1;75) (7fh week)

^

Thursday ;(2): evb., ^Fnday (3) :;aft:,

\

Saturday t4) eye;;.;;Sunday ; (5) aft.;

Johri Barbirblli, cbnd'u'ctoi?; ; Mishel
Piastrb, . Charles.;, Wakefield - Cadman, ,

soloists; Thiii'Sda pvcriirig-s; ari «i
"';-

:

Tfaday nighis .coni'ri.ue^tp/ go;rieariy; ,..

clean. ;'Surid,ay,;afternbbri,s^h

i-iinning higher this'.soa'.^Prt.' thari. nor- ^.

inally. ; ;.Saturday ; eVening.s .iirb' : aiN

:ways Vstrbrig,: but: at. a low.ier sCiile;

Estimated $15,900 'last week, ;up;agJ»iri.^
'

• ^FritW;'kr€llsler;. -Carnegie' H^ .

760; $3.30),^ Saturday - (4) if t. .Sellout ,.

againj-$7;€00r;^:-^;6 .

•

.. :'';;;.' ' '..'
'

.
;

.--''- '

!; Xehiidi :Mehubin, Cairnegie ' HaU .
[

'

(2,7(50; $3.30 ), Mbnday (6) eyei'. .; This
21-yea.r-brd fornfier pfbdigy is ;hbw'.
rated world's No,,'.!; cbricbrt : driaw.-;.

This date,' bririgi^ig: ..the first. Ameri- v.;

can; perfbrriiance of; the :byirhb.w cele-
'

brated 'iost'; Schumjinn cbncertp/ Wa.s / ; ;

a ciErtain:>mash,^ Meriuhin^^^g^^^

again, but tHe cbmpbSitipn didn't fare,

so \yeli; ;; Capiacity^; $7^()0;

kirsteii Frai^siafl, Carhefie Hall :

(2,760; $3:30), last; riigfit (Tuesday);:
Sellout expected, but difference ;:ln.

the; allocation: bf lower-price seats

shrinks possible take to $6,500, Wag-'
herlaTi sopr.arip is a sure^ib.o. elick.;

vHippodvoinc Opera. Co., Hipp; (5,- • ;

.500; 99c ), Saturday (4 ) eve. SalmaggL
:

troupe hais: shifted :,to. a; single per-
formahce weekly..: Gate. Was better .

than expected* Snappy $2,700.;

'

;,. : . -KreisUi-'s :$17,0(W; in; Mkh., .''

;•;:""';;•';' •';•,•;. Detroit,. DeCi:'?;..:.^;;.

. "two s.^.b;^s bri consecutive nrg^
cbriiprised ; Fritz Krei.sler's annual ;.

itrek irit'd:, Michiigan. last''..weBk,;;twp

boxoffice ifigures iadding up :t0: be-
twceri $15;000 arid $20,000. First re-.

bital at Hili ; aiide, Ann Arbor; drew ;

;

4.500 at .$2.75i top. This; garnered in :

the ncighborhbod bf $8,000, most pt :

which ; wCnt vtb/Rreislcjr; The U . pf

-Mieh igan—reeWial--^was- ;. intettupted^^f:

midWay by a tear, gas bbh>b thrbwa ..;

from;balcony, biit cpricert cpritinufed ,;

after 10 riilhutes; Incident was; writ-
tcri oir ;.by;', polipe as;' fcesh.maii.,

prank:.-'.' ;'•.; ;
':

.''' ;-'
'"';'-":

In Masonic aiide here the follow-
ing night (30), more than 5;0OO over- :r

flowed phto stage, at ,$2;75 top, bring-i

i »ig i ri, a rbtind ' $$,000? ;;.;:;-' ^

PMIU^SYMPH BACKS

ilEFORIffiiaRtS^^^^^W^^

- ;"''-
'v;^

;^~^; ^str^Lpiii-'-^^^^

For ^service.s:;reridcr,ca .tov.French

art,' ; 'yiadimir G.bis!?hrria nn; ';Pari$N

ed.ucated .cbriduGtbr vo.f .i'he''.iSt"^.L'p.U4jS

Sym.phpriy ; Orchb.Stra';- . -.hji.s- - ; been;

na'riied,a;.kri.i,i,'hl bf ih

of' Hbinbi^..-,-.^;';:>'. ; ''.-; -'--",
'V.;''

;

; -GglschiTilann '

.
recciyed .; ... messajfjO:

i'r.om h is - bTpth ot, Bon i; Go 1 schma ri:nv

pf.Piiirii!;,: that; the Mit.vistity-pt.Fp'rcign.

"AilaiTs; -had :'.ridtifie'd the- G(ji.s'gb;marin

Ta.m-lly therii btthe-:ho)' : y

Philiadelphj^, Dec.' 7»: .;

: Phi 1 ly Symph and^ Eugene Orman-;-
dy, cPrcb rid uctor, were revealed thi.s;

week as-.sjp.brisbrs of ia newly. foun>lr.^i

band . fPi-- ! Sleightbn. ;Farrii.s^ "i'lef

m

Schbpl fPr:. &i.ri;s. ; Orinandy :

;

and; '

lips'; ' men.', are :>;o;pnt'j :):u:v ; Urrie-

and instrum.entfi);- .t(). •;.'Qr.ch'ojitra' ;.

'

oi'dc'i* -to- " lio.Ip. ;reh'abililo(("' .. ; . ; ; -;;-.

'ma-tqs. ' ^: .. ;- :--' ;: -.

v-Philly.:f'Orehestra:--'ha}i~-^^^^ .;":^r:i^<iC:^

yioi|ns,; • :a^ .ceUpv^' yibla • - .;^u. :'claEinet^'^

:}0;t;.eatiy,: arid Ormaridy has pr.orriised:

, tb .df)ri;itc .a ..riiuf).ic:;iibrary, i.n..additipri;

to .cond ue ti rig thb ;band when i.t ;p,r o-^,

,

grCfiscS .further;; ;' -.;; •} 'J-

ST. LQTJIS OPERA CLOSING ; .

:'."''

.V..-
•

.. ;

• ;Sl. .Loii i.s, ..Dec. 7. .

'

'

• 'The i auempt; of - .Ithe^ St. ; liotiiw;

Grand
;
(3iperav'tb;^ ^tp .stage,. .ii:;'seasori-

6f
';
five i Dpe.ras in' M.unicipai :^Ai!di-

tpriUm : was snagged :. last; >vxek' when
Guy. Gblte'i'man,; . i.mpre.saribj .

^'

cejcd the t\yp remaining prpductip '

.

:
•: Pppr b.b,,;^iail}.irc^^;of seyera:f.;':ad-

yer:ti.sed ;stavs tb :appbar arid; an -In-

adequate .:proparatiphv,.;hjiv.e'; been

given .ai> '-ihe reasons; for - the

jansseh .Vice Schelltiig

f•^:';.^a^timif)ne,.-Dec^

. .V/errie;r.' jansscn- has ;been' named. .:

to; .Succeed' Etnest- 'Scheilingi- as.' ,cbnT

;

dLibtor of. ihe ; Balt.iri)Ore':;Symph.;- ;: ;. .;

' ^ifhe latter bias .been;fprcbd:.tb ciir-

tall hi.*; abtivities due to tUn€S.sV :. .

•

•

. M :

•
.;'.:^ ,':''..Charlbtte; 'N; Ci;.bec,;7v^' ";

The ;cbrisblidated . WPA; 'symph .bt>

N,; -C:. ; antl Virginia has- establiished

headtjuarters; at .Wiristori-rSalenri.

, . WpA. Adniinistr'atbr :Harry. L Hopr

'

i<lris merged. ;the... tv;'o orchestra!; a.S;

;

part of ;the. WPA 'Fcdej-al
;
Music :•

Prbjccl. . ;
.'-;.• -;':-

-
;''-';•;. '...' ':' ' -'

-

.'-.';'

.
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GuUd N>iis L-A. Tabs
Los. Angeles Newspaper^ ; C

niegotiating committee, composed .6f

•iSi ick' Garrigues, P.; J; (Sliitij; Cbn
nelly \ariid: Mq^ber Muir, wangled a

better worltirig contract ou^

Boddy papers- (Mornipg and. Evening
Neva's) than Cither , the ExamiriGV .br

the Herald-Express ' granted. Pact

prDyides for ; the v40-houri : five-day

Hyaslcs 'taiw'ilimiiv: liight^shfc^ay qfr

$55 tor five-'y.ear vi'oikers; $50 fpr'the

day- side^. with artists;; rQtouchors and
fdt.dgs in the same/bracket aig ;cdl

torial workers", .and seyeii,, cents, a
rri ile for .

use of car: • Nebphytes- .start

at $25 days arid $30.: hightsv . A^ree
ment,is now .before the .International.

Exaciitive Board . of - the American
Newspaper: Guild for fatiflcationv .

;:--.-" -:-Risihs-':-'l'Ide-; 'Hits vV^-Av; •

;

'Hisirig Tidcr new piic.torial publi-

Catipn :with "world photpgtaphic cov-
erage,- -i^

Aniericari newsstands. : Dec^ ' 10, ; Al-
ready, has appeared
editions. anjd A\'ilI h^
ih lOi.dittererit' natipns - witlv 9 Jdin'ei>

ent larigtlage versions. . ^iells' for llOc

:in .i^;;'S.;::\ "v;^

PublicaUpri is
. supposed -.-to ' . be

starting : as . npixrpi'pflit . affiaiir,. writll

issuance on: >y.e6l:ly .or monthly .b^sis

dependiIlg .oh' ,deInaind.^,.Intehds hav-
ing ' ndi

.
.iadvertisirig^ .: Those behind

the enterprise in this ycdUritry ciaini.

.itbai^9tM:giV^ nawsp^^ arie . ui^iiig-

it for : distriButipii to,
;
subscribers.,

- OfflPes of 'RMhg Tide- are in: New,
York. -

.

\.G^r^ert\Ciiy':oeai'Pend^

Niimber .. of .firm's a^te presently
dickering

• fpi"- .Poubiediy^poi'an's
— laige /GJnrdeii '.Gity . pnnling

.
plUnl.

'

. Jtegpiiatiohs have, been goihg. on for

quite a while,
;
pbssibinty Qf a deal

haying first beeii: reported in VARiiisTic:

last Juiy, na:mirig- R. Ppnhclly; Co.;

of /dhicagp' as interested. ' Had this

goiie ' through, Donnelly .would, exi
,pand . into • N. y;;: :puU perhaps
irt the lead pbsitioii - in the TJ.. ' S.,

ohljr cpmpietition;"being .;frohi Guneo
Pi-ess, al^orih Chicago, "and. McGtaw-^
Kill in N...Y;:v V .,r. ; :.

RepxinV publishing ' House is . cur-
rently' understood 'to be: niegbtiatihg,'

b.ut deal, if any, will probably not
b? set" . this' yesr: ..Should it go
thri>ugh,;it will tie one of . the. biggest-

printihg, "and pUblicaUpn siiles in

years and run intp 'seyen: figures,,

:'. iSp9rta|:;News,;Ine. •.

; -Sppr^ Newsy Inc., lyianhatt

bsea chiartered 'by the Secretary bf

State -tp conduct .a hews a^ virire

ssfvice.
; Capital stock is 100" shares,

no par Value.: Directprs are:: Albert
H. Wilkinson, and E; K. " "Wilkinsibh,

222 W. 23rd Street, aind, Lawrenpe
P*. Peck, ?7 Seventh ALV^hue, New
York. Subscribers, each: holding one:

shairey are: Datvid H. JacksPn,:Edwin
_Ej4ndgren_and-^^
1 50 Broadway, New ' Vork; A iPhiia;

cVal phila lawyer, ^(Lenjuel B. . Scho
field, Franklin Triist Bldg,, ) flle,d the
iitcorporatibn papers.' .;

Quebtic Raids Grandstanding?
•Mags , seized. : recently, in Quebec

are back on. the: stands, tind in stores
with demand biager, than ever. Some
s'ores, however, keep th^m\ out. 6f
sight. Copies • of . Pic, . PhotGr>lay.
Ladies Honie ifdu'rnal, Esquire, Goro-
hct and Sketch >vere seized : and.; the
riepdrt- that LPbk ; was also picked
up: does, hot seenii unlikely;" .thbugh
there may have been no intention:, to

takeit off the;,stands..

Reason given for seizing of .the

Ladies Home,Vpurnai,is: that ani off

cer didn't like
, 8 corset ad: " the

Journal and so confiscated,, itr If

Look was- saiised, perhaps, ih error,;

it's: hard to; explain; why ja' Cpuple ;of

stores in • the east ;end of . .the city-

d il&n't get one issue of the niag due
out just

.

abput the; time of"seizure.
Mag:, istributbrs ,-were "'tipped^ off

Jh* advance' of thie impehdirig raid
and police ;jdidn^t fiin(i :

:what they
were sent after..iWhole thing is prob-
:a'jly a graindst.and playVb^
aiaermeh; to, s!ipw local-.^ folk : and-
church autlioVities thatr they, • too.'

were on guard against ariy . aiteifipt

to cori'upt .the; iTiprais' pf. the. city's'

juyenilps. ']:%.':

Was :: in good ; hands,' . Annenbcrg, ja

winter resident here, decldred al l.had

bee:n;:aCcbrtiplish<Jd that he had set out

to db" , i n publishing Tribune. AhnehY
bei^g also publiishps: Philadolphia, Ih'^.

"qui,i:'er> N, : :/:y . - Mprri i lig
'

-Telograph.
iJaily: ' Racjiig /Form V.and

.
several;

. miagazihcs.. ----v V'r.'
.

; ;JK»mght and 'a addition

to . He.rald, ;
.'pu.bli Akron (Qhio:):;

-Seacop.^Jbui'rij^l antf'Ma^
IricjepcnclGnt. .. Jljegar^ ' acquisitipn

6f aiid junking ,6^ Tivbibe,^-K^
istatjed:,;""'"'--: :,-".:' "

:

} ;.;
'.:."-

•

:,..
:.:;;

.:^"'FbV . spine.: tiitieV^';^^^^^ rapidly

-

creasing- cpst.r of riiewspaper publish^;

ing have made. it\.evideni .thaivxhrde

daily «^rid; Sunday, newspaperscpuW
not operate at .a :p'rpfit .in' the Miami
ai*ea..-- ;

.- - '.:'•. ' ::.:'- -'^'^-.^^

" 'I: approaChedv L,.;: Anheiiberg.:

owner :bf the ;TribuiieV sn^- fpund he
.agreed. ><rith\my 'cbnGluslpns^' . s ;.: :.

• VBUffVipppli
reii.u: of investigation became ^^^^^

:last: week . to stop the sale of sala

cioUs- pubiicafibns on \6uffalo.;hews-;'

stands, .. Bijckpd- by the, • ^yening
News- , which giPi.ve cbiUnfihs pif pub-^

lic'i ty tb : the : di;i,ve,: ihclad ing : jnter-

.views .... with pi'omi iien t .

." clergymen
cpiademning.- t.iie ^ V^itiiatiph, the

;
aii^^.

thorities
:
converged on obscene .mag-

azine ipublichtions; being .. sold on
local riewsis'tands. - ':.'".

:Foderai authoritieg^:^^^^

on the V theory V that;
;
objectionable

reading ; hiatteir - was- .being '•.;seri.t.

thrdugh thfi
' mails. .:• Evidence :.se»

cured- was laid; bafbre the. District

Attpi'ney. for Grand^ J^^ -presehlr-

}n^nt;\^ ;': -;:• /.:;". ':. •
: V"-

^^--^ite'ra-ry4-i^ir.acy^in-^.<j^^

'Piracy :of AmieVicah works, is, oh
the ; increase .

.

" :Sbuth . America,!
Fann ie Itur§t recently repprted to

.

the Authbrs 'Guild. ' Stated that only
.Cbuntry ;^whic.h gives : any adequate :

legal protection; tp',A.mericari authors'
is: the Argehtirie:: .:i?lan.;suggested by
ler to fight piracy -

is i to have .ihdi.-:

yidiial^ AuthbrS' -.Guild members on;
a .y.bluntat'y basis; giVe : a: ;signed : au-;:

thbrity .to "the Guild .to .hahdle .
South

Ainerican'. rights; : including -; the
prosecution; pf cppyright - infringer

ments. . Guild w.ould then contact a
South American :representatiye ^^/hd
would : .inake\ payments .thrPugh jt&
N.. Y; "office in 'dollars. .

••JRepresenta-
tiye heis been selected but deal is not
closed''as.:yet. ^". :- V
:eheckup;.by the Guiid: rCveals that

during the past; year huhdi-eds ^.of

American; stories have beeh; used in
SPuth Anierica; including thpse,.of
Frederick

;
Hazlitt / Brenhin. Fanny

Hegslip Lea; Migribn G^i Eberhart,
Alice,.: :Duer

,
Miller, ; Liicieh. Gary,

Dana.. Biirhet,. .Ursula Parrott, Pearl
$; ByckV Damon

. Ruhypn, ' Kyl(B
Grichton, Humphrey Cobb; Arthur
Train,;iilichard Cohneli, Faith; Bald-
Win^ .Ciairehce Budingtpn Kellahd, P.
Scotl^Fitzgerald,-^'
He)eh B; Hull, Struthers Burt; i V

m}t ,Herald^Trib;Walk .-.;..;

Joseph :'
B;.: .PhUIip$y '^ jpined.

Ne.ivs-"'y\reek as
.;.
foreign

.
edi tor,: siic-

cee;ding: ThoinaS Cope^..-who biscbi^

hews: editor^ / Ph^
;
tha. :i2tl>

main .tp'ieave the N.' Yv^H
Tine's cditbiTgl deparU i ieiiT^
giist. :: ;; ..

'.

' '../'..^.
'

:

L^trry H :managing. director ;pf

the Paris Herald, will hand.le}the. fPr^.

eign\service: :for :the :Trib i n": the; fu-
ture,- as; well ais -the, irterald post,

Miami TribUtie Juh ;

\'

,

'rhir.d;^ribune.-ih Miami-s "newspa/
per. histb.ry

. . went,.': out of . e Jclstciice

,

pee. 1 when tabloid of that, h
owned by M; ..L;;: Aiiiienberg passed
intp hands Of ." John," S;

' Knight • aiiid

a.wociates,'' who .purchased ' Mprning
Herald / there :i:Oct.: - 15. • • PuljIiGa-

tion of 'trib was susponded Ijy nc.u'

owners, whO' toQlt; papci:'s: new
plant and-- other /assets. • ';''..:••.:.".

: .
:

Pinal editipn of Trib carried- An-
Tieriberg's: statement, that he ..istartcd

sheet ^ioy. :J5, ; iP34> .:;'becatise of ithe

many Cvils -that, wbre brought to m jr

attention vi^hich: cried .albud f
6^

recfiori.' Stating: ;that
.
.Miam:l 'now

, 'Scenario in BDok Foriili

;: Scenario- of the Marcel Pagribl film
'jVterlUESs' hs .- been pubiished in
book:, ^fprni '• with ;. French;;- text'^ by
liertry Holt &/Cbi There ate intro-
ductory ^English notes; by Prof;: L.::G^
Moffatt bf Syracuse Uhiversi;y. ;Pic

ture ^and story deal with l-fe in ,a

typical; Lycee, Frenoh boarding
s.cliool.;.' ;-.:;-;. A;:

' y.":'.

It'sv schediiidd
; to' <>peH' in N.Y. a^t

the Ginerna de: Paris, this nibnth (23)
.and/is;the secpiid yersiph, first ha:y'

Ihg boen:: crapped by PagnoX the
producer. \

.
Scenario.

: Was first 'published : in
June\ 1935, in. La Petite iliiistratioh,

Siniuitaneously;Sviih-;the; film's:

ductipn, Said to.be the first;s2enarib

ever, published ^ in : a^ yv.kv theatrical
journal, and. was M
step toward. ..acce'ptihg ;"; picture
;?cvipt' as va .literary jihiraium.- ; ;.

: Mystery Jlieadifig^

Buffalo; Dec. 7.;
•

, /At. a i'cbent :meeling,oE. ;t:h"e . de-.

parlmcnt /headsv
: of the ,.:.Uhi-

"versily of Buffiilb. : professors
• \y.e.e .:discussi.iig:^t favorite

diversions.. Bridge, :crosswbr

- fii|T»sl.'. nd.. mysiery : .stories;. ;.ver^

•beiyed ypt

bsrj:."of;the::facully;- :;\^,

The head of-: the Departrhent.-

of Social Scic.hceaVm"a^

d'sci-ast silence and' When
.
qiw^^^

-tioned--^»:el:m.i -tt e d: ^biashfury,.

'Vauiety. is my favorite d'shral"
though I-ntiust. ebnfess that half .

the time .1. don't know what
they're talkingig about;,'

-;-,.'.!liSiiiId :.H»S:T'«ur -.Strlkes- :-

Ciirreiit "Newspaper Guild stHkCs;

are kt the Brpbklyn- (N. Y.) paily
Eagle, Baybnne (N.J.) Times. Sesittle

(Wash. ) . . Star,';
:
and ; .;S|ellinghani

(Wash: Eytining/News." .-•..;;.''•';

At th Eagle, last week, the
topk hbte for::the :first'time since the
fltrilce begin' 6" Spilt.. I3;p
ehce; with an- editqriai ippposing :the

cip:^ed shop. :•. Also critiidized the tise

:

of 'secPridary picketing' :Ayhiclt was
restricted last week.:by ah injuhctjoh
granted by Suprenie Court JTustiCe

Meier Stl^ibbrink on 'a:pplication ,of

Mlle.;fieir's;Beiauty;;ShQp^^^ '

.

\Np: Gold iin llicm Thai- B/
T\yo Brbbkiyn Eagle ' Boys who

journeyed tp. , Holly\vopd, figuring
theirVnieire .presence .would meahV a
riiCe : tilt for the Eagle's Anierican
Newspaper Guild ;War . chest,' have
retUrrieid ^yith. chastehed;ideas: abo.ut

the" hbspitality of .rHbllywbod. '

. Pur-
siuit of Bob :lviontgomei"y arid Fr-an-

chpt Tohe of the Scrieeh Actprsi Guild
got Eagle boys wipre brushpffs thaii

if they were prbcess-servers,
'

In the end .^ys CoUeeti^d $6150,

most: of it froiti\ studio/ scribes who
had been newspaper,boys once them-
selyies; ahd, are'. ..lipw

]
.fightihg : .their

own case before, the.; NatiPnal Labor.
Relations 'Board;.-- " v

-. ;Guba "Sp'.eciai: iRappc'd' ''::;..:;.

N. y. Herald Tribune Jials come in
fpr- a lashing.: from the libeiralCpress
because of its' special 40 page section
published last month ;(;2l,). -labeled;'

.'Guha^llDdiyi . Laiiod-^^

Progress.' Gbntairied plenty of build-
up for Colonel: Batista, supplement
carrying only the legend 'This sec-
tion written and presented by: :the
Friends" of"Cuba.'" -:

Trib. .^understood - to .haye . re-
ceived betweeh ;$25,()0b land $30,000
for; 'the blurb, which did -riot; carry
slug 'advertisemcnti'

W. J. .Lewis (;bnval9scln;.

., William ij. /Lewis,- veteran di^aimo

editor of Pittsburgh Sun-'Telegraph,
coming ialbng at Mercy hospital fol-
lowing :pperatiori resulting from
bathtub fall. Crisis ppssad in critical

injury few days ago and helll re-
'cdver ialthbugh ':i I'll be a slow prbcr
,ess, .physiciaijs say. .

..Probably; lyon't be back oh - the
job / for monthi with 'Karl Ki-ug, in

addition to .;his;pwn:\d.uties. on the
dramatic

.
desk," sitting in ;for liiCWis.

;/"-;-; ^ .::She;Hates:TubU(l5My;^.
^

. Newspapei'; gals- who c'Pyer : Mi's:

F.; :p; :it ;. A^fere.; told - ipff the • rccpi'd'

that ;^bpr is' Duiice . .Crbm'well :> would
spe'rid a day lookirig iritp.,th.e :Fedorar
West- Virginia hpuSirig

:
situaSh and'

asked; riot ;tp;W ahythirig regard^
iiig;; thie";-.m?itlcr •

:
VjMrs. • .Gi:oni\ycit

di4i|ced .'Publicity. ;' "•; • '.-.

- Stbry
: iirbkc: iiv:.ali : the: papers.

;JjoweY.er^ " y/heri. her; .husband;,.; Janies
Cromwell, released ••:the story: to t'e-'

porters'.. tin" ./- New -" York-; " .Visit
.

jvyas:

dram.'a.tize.d;-:.V)ri^"^ Marcli. : of ". TinVe ;"last

vveoic ^iiU •M\% 'crotnwel I made but"

as:yev:y;hbiiy-toity;... :.:;;' ,: .; ;;;

.; ;.; lilt r*asjcs Capita li^

•Picture Majjazines, Ihc,,;'Nevy -YbirkV

has .increaised it.>i..capital" Stock;- from
iSlOb.OOQ ;.tp.: .$a01.bo.0.r according '

, .to
pape,rs .,-h;lcd

.
with ' tlifc; Sbci'btiiry of

Stale. ijy;A.t'tqrhey;Tho.9^^^

crty> ;,4()A;lje>iington AyCriue;
'Proiript' l.'rbss,. Iiic.; N

1 nciiotiscd i Is capital stock- •fr"ooV/$10';-'

oc)0.';to,;.$oa;ooOi::- /'-."v ']\

;"" 'Slnlon & /SchUsitcr Bpiiius
.

.-Simpn^*? Schuster: hay£ cut, a- large
''Xin"as ; me.lpri'^wirh '."iJb^

geriei%l; start . arid profit sharing: [^trl

tangement for";, xbculivos : aiid .de-
partment heads.', GpiScral stiff; ""ern-:

ployfes^ .rocoiyed- threio; •/oelVs'" salary
./pr .every

.

year :of .cmpi oj',- ';
..

'
;.'

,
- ^

.
. ..

v.bAe; 4.2partm3hf " hbs jl, ' Who . has",

.been: ."wit.h"'- the firm' .Lirnca. jt jwa.s

fbttrided- 1.2; years/j^^^

:
:Capci6wn Openiihj^ Bundleis:'

Gustonis; " officials - in. (japetpWn.
Africa; -;ate -hot: ; ah ' the;'^^

of -\cheap'' ::America ti
'. cri.me;r'-rnags.*

Every;, bu'h.cije '

from;.:..the' ;.states. is

.closely ; cxamjnbd ' by 'cu-stbiiis off i-

cbts ;ahd i.iv: ritatiy ca^S deta i tied. and

^

COnfiscatpd.:/^.:--;.;
' •-,:'./

•

:..'^iripOrtcrL;aro; vvo.i;iTiiiig.. •:
.;;'"

-•

veriiber' arid con talns /3^ pages. 'Be-

lieved the; first niagazinerbf this kind
"iand :quite;-a;,mce;job. '-'-

.

-:.

.• Coritribvitors include; Post feature

Vriters; cbluirlnists, "arid- ;editbrial

•matter. .

' There^s ,also small: ".'At

Your. Leisure- dcpartnient coyerihg
bboks, pictures arid" drama, ; .;Mag is-

edited
.
In; the -Post's promotion •de-

partment.':;-../":.
; :

<.;.-.';; -".^i^- :.'^"-';.-
'

;, '; V.iJnion: FiDiriniijd -ia'-lMt.'-;
:'":--

{Newswi'iters! itJriiPn, bldest orgah-
izatibn , bf' repprters in : the coiinti'y,

cOricluded^hegdtiatiohs ISeci :2;fpr : a
ri.ew;;wageV agreemerit . wi
ljshers pf.;Scrantoh's tWp. daily news-
papers,

;
Gohtx;act dates ,frbm ;pct. ; 1

pf this year fbr-one:year, and gives
fiat '$4;50. a Week; pay ; bo.pst to all
union menibei-s^ ;g^ maxi-
riiuitri br .;fifth year, .scale, With an
ektra 50 cents, a week ^dded to : the
$4.50 ; for; . mprriirig paper; workers.
The increase,, of course; is retrbac^;
tive! .to"-Qct;;-l';: - : - ; ;."'-;

':'.-;''

itlrtdfer the Vhew kgreehierit; all

newswriters ilvith five years br more
of ; sierYice; wHi get $60 a wbek on
afternoon : papers, ; arid .$63.50 v On
JJioiiriirigi; ipiaijerfiu^ . Copyreaders

, win
be :paid $62 and $65,50, arid city
editors, $69 and $72,50,-

, , Social editors
with fPiir- years Oi: .riiore of service
will draw $43 and $43;50. The scale
tuns trom |$23.50 and $24.50 for be-;

giriner$;up vto the $60-$63:5p tbi>.^;

:

.'Sctantori. union' .was .founded^ in
-ISOTrirad-h^s-had contractual rela-
tions with, the publishers without m-
tei*ruption : : since; havirig been the
only: practically fUrictibriing .unit of
its, kind: during most of that; period.
The uriioii is affiliated : with the Iri-

terriatibhal Tyijbg[raphical

•; :€HATTER :
;-;

Paula Gpuld. has finished
;riovel; •

.
-. ;.V :

:-
new

Khppf will publish iPatil GallicQ's
XarewCll

.
to; Sports'^^^ i^^^^

:Pa;ui
.
Schbfield's tbmci: 'Deep Abyss •

has rblled toVits .third printing.
.

Davidi.: B. .Charnay-.n.bW; coverjiis a,

Bi-Padway
:
news beat, for tlve n; Y.

paiiysMirjQr.--i-.

/ Cincjr Dailies' W:3^^€
Ciricinriatils afternoon papiersi the

Tatt-bwned Times-Sitar -arid the
SCripps-Hbward post; raised, . the
price per copy frorri two to three
cents, effective Dec. 6. Tilt apiplies
to sttect Siales- and home: deliveries.
In ;anripuncing it, publishers stated
that the :advariCe; XVas niade necessary

:

becausie of 'heaVily >^ increased \ cbsts
of everythirig that- geeis intb^the mak-
ing of anewspapei:;' arid thata share
piEl the increase gp'es to the barrier:
The Enquirer, Gincy's onlymbfn-

irig: and SUriday sheet, has been
three cents; on .week days arid 10
cents; oh '•Sundays; for .severial .yeai-s.

; Doal By-tlne!i
•; Something . of. a trend in news-
handling .iis . the

; double by-liriirig

which the . N.;. Y. . Daily News ;• has
been giving; but .ireceritly, ; Dual tags
arie a .flovielty. in ;.newspaper circles
jLPjliinhovatipn'has. leg man; aind re-
Write man both gettirig;: credits on
signed stories. ; .

:--"•:•.
:. .-;

;."."".:

First time knp\yri that rewrite riien
are ^giveri 'by-liiies^"."^

i;ime-Llfe;Loses Plea :..

'

IJ51^iri)a>braryi,,^^

Tinie, Inc.j publishers of the mag-
Lifpi to stop'Ultem. Publi.cationsi Inc.,
from using the word life in; the title
Of its pulpy Movie Life, Was denied
Monday (6); by N. y;, Federal judge
John ;Ji Clancy, y

Actiori for permanent injunction
yirill b(8 tried by a jury.

Printing Costs Meirgrer
Nashville's two newspapers—Ban-

ner and Tenriesseean— entered into
a joint enterprise by forming a
printing corporation to; publish both
sheets, with each retaining fts iden-
tity, -

•; ;.;: ";; .:;:
'•

-.;- -;

Former will be printed seven
mornings, per week. Banner si.x. aft-:
ernoons.

Pchverites Make Satevepost :

Forbes Parkhill, Denver, foririfer
reporter of the Denver Post, made
the ;:Satevepost ;' with - ari;; article on-;
Bairik^Nite Tonight.' In the same
issue was an article on N; ,Y, rackets
-bJt .Fprj^est ;.Jba.vis, -fbrjrier^

the. Denver; NewiSi Scripps-Hpward
sheet. :•.- ;- • •

"- ; .

;•• N. Ifosls Ulsest
: 'New "YPr'k: Post- is' iibw' tl.e latest

publisiier of fl ppck -t si.zc digist iTrag'.^

'It's ;-I mo.rithly .
|pLib'jGa.tipn.' ;:cuLjed

fronl writings in Iho- Post, to. sell at
10 cents;

.
copy., siibscl-ipli

; at $1
'pcv ybar; First;. IsiiLte -.'

-; da:Cd No-,

.'

' .(CpritlnUed ; from page 1) ".•••'.;

ing the>o;rjginail-accideht. ; He' man-
aged;; arid .operated .'traveling sicl^;-
:shpws::pf freaks until his tccchtihqsT
pitaiizatiPii!/ At pne lirtie:;thc;''vvhple
ePmpany:' %as throw^n" in.-; jail by '^a
tough sheriff because pf somp •

""

.traction btVa local ordinance. La-
Roino even sPlvcd that oiid;

:'

, LaRcirie' ; was :iri; vavidcville for
years ^yith:

.
electrical act.'

, LatPr
he was -an agent,- At one time he
took /an

:
Ani.ericah vaudevilie • show

to. England.
; He was; rpule • to:

a^audeviile.date in C^rben'Bay, Wis.^^

He got $5,000 ': jury damages, three
years ago fpr .that,, but the riioney
.\yas spent ih,,a.dvarice .on -

m

etc. -
"• .;•:-; '•-";.-:-•--:-:-• '•: ; :•• ••--•

,
Sales;

^
of John;

. Steinbeck's book
.'Mice and Men^^^^^ ,up since
ithe; play; bpehed;"-': ';. .;-•

:.;
.;'

----.•V-":^
'"

.

-

; David ;LayyicnCe,;Washingt^
t>apbrmjri,; got, gbld';'nicdal frbhi ex-
clU;^iye. puffalo Club; ; :T /

"
. . . .

:; Jim ;Grayh6n, city. a.Ssignment edi-
tor of the' A.:P, photo :"\vive:' .service^ .

.succeeds- Ai ;Murphy ;in that post.
; ;

John
;
McManus, filni reviewer for

•fime,", ..tfaridPririg the .Ifloiiyvvbo'd lots
:with:Nivari. iB'usch',. maig's-Cpast.rep. -

.'..

; Andre - Kertesz's; pictures; oh ek^
hibit at the: .PM .gallPry iri; N, Y.
Wbs fbrmerly asoCiated in Paris with;
Man.; Ray^ :• -;•':. -,;. ; -V^';-' ;

.

:-:'
.

'v ;-.:. •;'";

The Eeacoh;
; a liberal riiag ; pubi

lishcd in ChicagP. hias.np Cbrinectipri
with'VBeacpn; Magaziries^^ InC, ;'which

^

.folded;. recently^;;-' .

';^ ;;;:. ;T;^r

.
Bill McCleaTy,;;e.xecutiyij..editor at-:.

the -Ay. P,'s feature service; has .taken-;

'

. a .;leaye Of .; abscrice ^

^

m^^^

;Will Work on a play while away •frojn
the office. .-'-.

; ;

'

H.. Ft Brinser ; has jUstvM^
frbny. ia^^ swing', around the cOuntry

;

.

arid vwill -write a; Jsook . fOr- Harper'
titled- •'Land-,U!se.'' •v;^'

;..' •.

'. Wilfred; j. Funk,;; jforhierly of The'
Literary Digest, jpiris

"as'; editbrial .director.
.

"in . Jan. ; Pivrik.

is one of the ^rriag's' backer^;- ;. .

;Rpbert Ballou, \vhq has . ghosted
15

' books, five of which -were, be.st

Sellers,
. is - now •working on hVs own

to be titicd.^but of Thes^
Jack pavieSi N. ;y;;/ rep of Londph;

Miiil and A^straliari ;papers, .-a h'd

•.Georges. ; La it- of the;-Hear,<it ;;..o),ilfit, ;:

planing to Florida fOr ^tworday ;duck ;

hunt.. -'.
;

.-^-
",-;;-': .:• :;-'.--^;'.. -;'.

"'•.

; - .\

;; ;Constable will publish Edyvin 6lm».
stead's 'recerit noVel, titled 'NighUy ;

She. Sings' ;as -Clip: Joint.;', iri Eng-;
"
land. Qlmstead. recently soM a •shprt;,

story,-: 'Swingiirob,' to ;Woman's Home-

:

'Clori^panion- ;V';' " -
' '

''v

;
Stated .at, the; dinned for; Finil ;

Ludwigj giyen by Liberty : Mag aiiid .

Bernarr Mapfaddeh last weeki' that, ;;

Lud^yig . wias ; once, ihtro.duced ./by;; a
chairman as the *authbr of ; mariV
autpbiographies.V

. r '-''--':

Jack Q'BriM, editor and publisher

;

of 'No FopIin', all-sports weekly tab ;

i ri Sari; Antbnip, is ;i:ec6vering at his
hpme here frOrft a recent autb acci-;

dent
; :iri: :Which . .he -.. received : minor

cutsV.and:;b;rUiseSi-';:

;jRichard E.;panielsbn, fornier ediv;
tor of Sportsma;! is Jiow doing • a;.

Golumri ; for the recently coiribiried \.,

ebviriti-y Life .and Sjpprts:rtiari. Mrs!
;

Jean; Austin rennains -in as cditor.bf
the merged publication.; \

-

_ii.John
. TaskeF„HDAvatd.is.lth^ : musid ;...

crick fbr Gu<e mag, haridlirig th« ':

serious
.

;
. assighriieiit..; "Under ' .

the;;,

psaudbriym Madge, Jr., his 16 year
pld- daughter, Aniy, handles the: ja;5z;

and - pop niusic: assignment for;; the
same rag.

'^Building

(Gontiriued from: page 5).

up; in a court action; ;iVith .thfe, dis.r

trjJyUtor . the /fall guy. :

:;This is occurihg all over the U.. S.
It is; not localized? \ : ;

'
:

; And mbnuments .: to , this .
ihd.is-

.

criminate spotting of picture thca- ? .;

tres. withbut regard; |ipr potential
patronage arid product, are found
iri the

. white: elephant houses .
shut-

tered, in conxmunlties throughout the" .

country. Every City- has one :

more^' Some Of this theatres ."have ;

bceri Clbsed.for 10 years arid wj 11 be
closed for ;another .10. • ;

:

; Arid'in 99 cases biit of 100,
the . result of taking ireal "estate ;'';.

mail's; idea pf location ; and having iib

regard fpr being ihuhted away~ frOu.v ;;

main traffic .arid; ,av:ailable ;;prpducti 1 ;;
' 'Sad

:
coriiriieritary on such; a silua-.

tibn is that it can't be helped. .'Theie ;;
is; nothing: to prevent anybody frotn

eritering; the filiT| theatre biz.
; A: Sui ti"

;
.--

means ;piE; curihgv the::.eyiU' howe^^
;

Was suggested by an pidTline; shp,>v--. -

m:ui iti N. Y; this week.'. He said
there :^u;ght i to ;,bP a law making ;it "

;

;cbh-ipulsoVy ..fPr'";.a:;riia^^^ be iri th^

Iheatrc bu;sjnjess for four years be- 1
•

;

tpre; he- wPuld ;ibp^pe^ cvbci ';
;

".

a. now house.;
'

.;..;;'- - ..;•.

;.; Asi'de from the sqiiabblcsv .over

product that develop, the Ayasi;&, iri..: '

.

dollars; in prppleriy that eventually •

;
is closed ;ruhs into milliPris. ; The ;::

triijiiriing . that .. these; 'iriexpGriphced ;;

bporato'rs take cari bo imag.iiied wtio'V v,

it is realized that everi in ^Ni 'Vi; s<>- ';
:

"

called smart business men ' arid also

theatre" moh; Were fobled .into buildr
,

.itig., ;theatr£S, -'away' •from^:t^ie :;rii"^

steni ;of traffic. - -;.;
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^^^ee^EWlrner: hereabout* : agiiin. ,
•

:y ';Jij^fiKem and wi^::Elptenie,

/C.Miarni..-;::--y/:-: -j^^
•;

Pixt Roon6y •hay/ hag. a ba r on :t»ev-

• '^rith^avfinUe./"^/'^:V.^^^^^ -J; ^'''-"
.1

l^u Hoi.t2 ,js.:thfi Nq.-^1 pushoyer-

iT^r i ribol^: tliese ..days. "
, : • ,

.

'" '

'• Riiii^ HpilyV|ioQ4"
' seeking- berth. Qii-fii {if..: daily ;. ;

-jini Witteried ;back .to ;Pari:s iand

' Helefl . BTodcrick ca^^^ a.

B-Girl. ribwV been ijvs0:;rnany B piC-::

The Three Sophisticates^ sailed Satr
• uvday fpi" :th,e iriew LbiVdon Casirio

';shQWv;.V';/.'v^ . '..^-^-l;-

•Lynh.'Foritfui^

havii 'contiibuted:.n</./ .
ciitlery. to ..t^^^

-Actor's^^Kitcheoi ':;..::' ^:,>; .

. 'AU-higl^t^ 5.2d. street.

.does ail. ri'g.Ki .froijQ'. pi oWrflSwri?£-

the;,sWina ioints;
.

•

;

;•
- .

•'itfau.teenV^'d'Stiniva -in- N;-. Y.-'aft^r
"

; having lihished- inyBIetro'g; 'Yaok; at

. pxford>V produced, in .vEiigJaindi^
:

Tracy BairhaniV' Par's^^' OhibrKe.tt^'
: Viycky bperat^^ in N- Y. Monday- and
Tuesday x6-7)'. f<>r h.o. cbrifabs.

here "tO: pohfet .with Manager. .Bili.

Se^ars, Ofpheurri: :>

'

OResiiinMioh . of .

- boxing ,,in Twin
Cities brings .one sh6w a week to
:Minn;ea^iplis::.and.LSt.. iE.aul;, -. - .

.

.Moe XiBvy, iEddib Rubt'ri and Tom"
Bui-ke ' to .;Des Mairies . Jo attend the

'

;A. -Hx-.Bla'hk ; 25th. anniversary ban^

' Dave Broderickv ohe'^.ti'mev^vau^^
^illiaii Under. Tsdl Pine Tat
nomeh; gwest .of KohbirVat^'ci'ty'^^w

banquet. Reisigntd ..from pblice d^^
partiiieht ; aftet: 3$ . years to.- 'accept

.

pbsitibn as busLnfess rhanager ot . the^
IVfinhesbta .Police' arid;Peace Officers^-
A'ssociatipn,- which herOrganized. '.

':

.BiU ItJnivergijl)'. Pierce did a .-good

job on: .Svvinli- I^ane betore swinging
• • • b'aijkitb Drtivetsa^^^ City ..tht(..,ncxti aft.-

^ • T -DiiMarcio.s.- arid Elsa^ MiakweU
'- ai^ talking.: 'i .caf^ .,deal .

to
.

. intd
.:

' Guid^b'? r Sapphire. ;..R Ein,-

bassy..'^'';;;:/ v.;v
" '\:-

,
/.

^T.Pnnnrfi OGiavnor; aOtiirFoxU PUb-
licist^. considering '\au, apartment in

. ,
;• town . n&W, that v wiMt^r's here." - S.till

^ 'hsis-Nr '^i.- hbin^r---.'..
.

'
^''[i

'
.. :

.
: • ISTdrman. Leavitt and .;Shh " Straus

'< .^biij as the. iasst.:-stage rtianagers'; for.

:0f Mice ai5id Men/ :.WiIi be replace^^
. ;.by ^nnderstudies. r

... v.; \ .

John Hay Whitney biaik in
,
fJew.-

. York .froni; Europe - wjlV remain -itt

v.; th^; east 'for, a ' week . or mbre beforev

.y-^headinff 'for-.the'CQast,V .,v.''V

. .
- John ^bsenfteld, amusement' : edi-?.

.: tor' and reviev/er ;bf ! a' t)allas.- (.T<ex;)'

'

. papier, visiting N; Y,, .-priiicipally to

h.ear: hisvfaybrite ^bperas; \ "
^

•

. ; iCrdWds .aiways collect; in .fcbiit of

. the eipitot, wondering \yho bwns the
. - limbusine With . Maryland license

;, No: 1;'; .lVs\;]VIaior; BpAvesV v..

. Perkins,; . who -.went tb./ii'bkyb

: ; to, publicize" SihocriiUu Cinernai.' eh-
fbiite. back; to Hblly^ybod,-: via

:
Paris,;

.
b.i*irigihg.a! concert trbiipe. Sails De.c;

•; from abi^^adv.

^

'i
.

. . Actors iaire waiting •; for ..television

arid 'some oi- the niteries. are 'Wiaitirig.

V for • ^he ; 1939 Wbrld's Fair for tj>eijr.

: pwri Happy .Days .'in ;Dixie.^- ; .•
.

;

: American Show Shop has leased
• the President .theatre season of

.
repertory under! .direction, of . Riith

• iPutnam Masoni . Pr.eeitis . Dec. 13.
. .

• v

,

<
. Albect .Puify, . of Columbia Pic4

1 itures;; press department, anid Marian .

. > Granli Tegifer. have, sbld'ari . original,

; '<jiieens Local,' to Parampuht ; : Deal
• . set by Liebling-AVobd agehcyv

: v
, Si nte . Nlcit:;a rid Ch'arles nny 4e
iiyercd thijde .'.sorig hits -in a .;.ro,w,

; the - ;bi:bthers %6. around
.
constantly

. in. ;thei;.muse; writing lyri.cs on tabler
blbths, back ..of mbiius and what have

•
.

ypii. • "
' .

• ;

The jolsbh rtheatre, later the • Vens.
: ice, :is nbw the 'Yiddfsh Art, Where
•Brothers AshkeriaZi' .holds forth; One.

. theatre brbkerage rends: AV Jolsoh's
.
:. Yiddish Ar-t theati'e,. preserving the.
.billirtgi; ;

: The ' Berritudi
.
eiipper .Thursday

;.
.':

:
morn ingiFi ;puts y.bu . bh tiie beach- at
3. p,m~;, Thursday aftv .

Weekend re-
•

.. turn Stiriday night is the new.: fash-.'

: ibnable hop for some; sunshine dowii
south.

. Gettirig quite a midtown. play.
Geiie Krupa,; drtimm.er. Teddy 'Wil-

.
• son, - pianist,;,and Harvy Goodrrian,
.bass player, ail With.' Benny Gpod-

..inan's ..ban(3, -ai-e .'writihg books on
' thPir respectiVe bccupatibn.si Rbbbins

..
- Music .

:

' ar'ra'riging. .. .p.ubljcation .. fbr

.

sprin^g/:- : ;:

';
•. .-:.. .;; '::;'• ..'.';•;

. .
vGciPrj^ie Price, .;no'w-'a brbker, still

;: .keeps;' in ..training with benefits, .ber.

;:. .sides bccasionar prof^sssionar engiigCT
;. ;

mertts, :.due, to the fabt. that .sb inahy
:
'of his Wall -St. c.ustpmGi's;.alsb have
one br another .pet charity,- aiid- Pirice
must;x:bmpjy. -

•

:• :"-,;:;•;•

.,
:. , ^irice becoming :

- : •prbd'ocerV-;<)f
- westerns, for Corpnet: .CCbluinbia fbr

; .
l.ea,se ). . Lebhard;: .• G oldsteiii . is now

; riom.rde-screcned, bs LcPnard G.
:^ -iepniird;. His; ^twih: ' brother Ebb'

•
. .

(radjo agent) wonders- if that mlikc^
:; him-.Bpb G^Bbbi^'':..:' ;::•

: Karl Freurid .here frpn^^^

jfl:iark Hellihger bought ;

•

. hbtise,:-

.Moe Siegel in iroiri N,. .Y. cprifVbs;

. ;Geofge GrUskin arid .-Bob Sanderis-
batt]UiMg-fltjr!^r^^

.V Bette Davis recbv<2ced from make--
,up:'ppisohlgbgi:: ^..-''V; .;-;^:':

Leon &hl€sing«r:^b^ fiom Broad-
..way bia; trek;-.; V; ^:

.
V

BrUno Frai^k trained in for .Metrb.
sci^. contract : ; \:u

'.

x"
.
Pctt'amTjtiiprtr:

studio.; huddles!

.,; Deainna;: DUrb'in'
s

' birthdaiy ai

'UriiAfbfsal.fiestb.'-v ' ^/^'y'.''',

, . Eddie Saunders;, here, .-foir, .Metro
.prbdiict: confabs;' .V

.
-Donald .Wobds moved into, lii

Westwpodi Palazzo. ' .- J:

Aritlinriy Nrfx/ptni;;.' pl^irtpri: iri fpy

liS:

ity".'tfe.s-iic'cs'-'

•
.
Rayy;:o:Brlen- .-itKO 'vhorrie / b/tlc^

;-: :;audJtor,^.ln tpwri;.. .. .: -.^^-^ ..r

"i'^^VM -^exchange orfionizing
oasket ball team. .. . '

.

. exchange., acbejjted
/^efi .of MGM bo.wling- team; - ,.

' -

. ;
ment Go. ,( Publ ix ) head bookbi?, back -

to ho.'iDitai.'.

..7;:i^lMede PPtter, Journal • nilm .editori'

:
' K^^!?'v^-^x*>V' anmial UO best pic^;

^,
-lures' contest;*

. ^ .-;

: :
^^VH-: Sihser antt Mpr£?;)« a rnes

Metro; acting
.pbet.

;: Met Shauet and' wlfe.^ . R^^
rehb, \vhippe<i''-fiu.^y .'-

';;V.vvv '.

.' -'^

/ Anna Q,^Ni^ssbn ^lV Metro's 'Three
.Mbn^in; ;th^.. ;Snbvy'* v..'.;-^-'-;^

'-. / ,

.

r Janfe Frbmart Jri . fj-pm "Ni ~ for
:?Badib'^City;':Rey^ls,' .-

•Three Stboges. Pp.ehirig six:;;yv:ce^l^

of'iJi ai in- Bostbri:;(;23'):. ;•;. .'.:;

: ; Diania : Gibson- > Chicagped; .
i
fPr.

Xmas with the: farnily. ~ ^' > -

Spyrps Skonras in from N; if . fpt
20th-Fbx .ptodiiGt huddles. -

'

: Hei'b; ,!
.
Grboker, . :Warner's

.
Y,

flack, casing the Burbank. layout..'
• Albertiiia' Hasch will , direct • terp

feitufces of , the N. y:. World's Faifci:
;

, Lillian '.PertJca;' actress,' :will; be
knbwh' iis Carol;.Rhodes iii pictuiies,
• Sidiriey .HdJcmbri arrived.-. at Pat-
ambunt:-- tb assiist Harold .Hurley on
a.pi:o<kictiori. -

; . .

'

^

Ernest Pagano',; back from N..:Y.,
ganders, toiling on ^Vivacibus Lady'
script -at Radio;. -

;

.. Eleanor. . Whitney
:

arid.:.: Johnny
ij.bwns i^^^ p^a. : dub. starting in
.Bpstoii Thursday X9). !. ^ '"./'r'. ;

"

; Harry -R^yel clefted a ditty while;
ill abed thinking of .titling it; 'And
the Flu Flew Up the Flue.'
Michael Brooke .(Earl. of Warwick)

draw?; his-; initial player ; assignment
ip Par's 'Bulldbg.,.Druriimprid: Inter*
feres.' : .

•
.:•
.-; ;'v;\.' - -.-v

" h-Bill • OliS'e^^^^
dbing a warble, at the. L.A. Orpheurii,.
follpwirig a spell of .incpg \ ether'
thrushing. .

•

Admiral Hepbrirn of the U. S. Fleet
hosted Sam Zrriiba list, the Robert
;Ybuiigs,^. FlPre'rice'.RiCe. ; and ; James
Stewa r.t aboard-: the. . .flagship Pennr
sylva;ni .

;:^ ^ :V..
'

- V v;.' ;
•

. P.ctet^ . "Vbs-s in from' 'Pari.Si

AJfred.VAber-on. the'vSick list'
.

Murnati's . Tabu popped up again.
Bngilte Hprriey V back frpm Africa,
Maria . Aridergiusi; . enrou te-. tb Afric^'

pic.:,-.: ..';;.;.-; '
;;

.

\. -.-•'

•
. . Deutsches ;opry .. .ceiebrating- 25th

birthday. ^ •.'.:.
.

".
.

:,; Pamela : Wedekiftd >;ehanting via
the ether.

.
.
Franz -Grbthe cjefling Mar.ia : Eg-;

.gertH';s new piay.:^ .
.,

.' Alice Allien gi v ijig .idanoe rec.i tal at

.the. Beethovensaali
.'

Thep Lingeiv. sigriedi for the .
Miirla

..^^ggei^th pic .SiVO/icnria. .'
-

. Garbp-6 -OamiUe'- packing them-.-in>

at the Tauentzieh-Palast, . • .

Jaro:..;Prohaska back -af the State.

Opera:, after tout; of S. A. : V
;.The. Sacha^Guitry ftlm. Les Perjes

'-de lit- . Courbnrie'; ;-at • the A.stor; . . .:

•

: A'ndre. ..-Segbvia;: Spariish guitarist,-.,

held Pvcr , for a . secbiid recital;

;

/ Eduard:Vbh AVititersteih sijtned for.

•Willy 'For.sl's next'pic, 'Serferiade.'

i .Kathte. von Nagy signed fbr . a lead
. in 'The Restless Gi rl' .for Interglprja.

,

. Erich :.KIoibbr brttonirig .Richard

Stra'iiss' '.Ro'se'nkaval.icr'''ij.v Am
dam.': ^.

:.':.';'•. '
-..

-'' ..-.••:;;\- ' V-- >':-:. ;-.':•.;.

. . Mbxiqan, 'ambaR.sadb:i^'.^Jua,n -;F: :Azv

caratc, aiicl madome,^o.b.ing .thip Tpbis
>siudios/--;.

.''.

;^ .Jbsefine,. Dora,. . the-: sprighlly. .stni-

brette bf ye.'iteryear : ce'lbbi-ated: .her..-

;70thbil^thdayV-v; -rv '
^.^v';-':

'

'^
-.;;-'

.

' -Kathe i'Dorsch sigried ipi--ffie •Mer.

..fepr :pic,> 'Yve.tle'; Wolfgang : Liebe-
'

r)eier..dirbbtDri-: ;\.-.- \';-V; . ::

-'

! Olga Tscfiebowavlaking a • ning
.
at

legit -in . Fraii z^
.

, H o i''czeg s toinedy,
'The-Blue. Fox.';; ;:'. ^. V-'. 'i. -V
. ,Co''iiiipositiort.s .by. Hein'rich - Schiitz

to be played at:' Frarikfort^on-th^
;Mar;' "invhjs:;memory -':'-^--.-;

' / '-^^ ^;'; --

.: Gerhai'dt. Hauptman on: Ihe a 1 r .
fpi-

hi.s -TSth birthday^ NoV. .15;Vsent his;

greetings ib. cbmpailripts all-oVer th6
: world.-'..- •':: :;. v^'- ' .' .

.; The first :Gcrmah-Polish -.coriribo' of
thc.r/Tbbis,;

. 'Adventure .in..;War.saW'
:.p'kiiyed -!?an's- scissors.; ;.

.

'

; :

Werner Bbchmanri
. clbfting V the^

-notes .fbr 'The Red ;CSp,* Ftitz-Wericl-:
;i\ausen'.s.' .latest

; manuscript.' •
:

'.;
;

; Use .
Werner, Vienna, legit ac.tres.s',

having/first pic roie iri 'Finale' Uirdpr
direc'tipn of Geze^ vori Bolvary.' ' . . . .

. :Thb ; Philharmbhic. ,
:
prchestra t;

Kpnigsberg/ being .IDO-yoar^TOldsthifr
winter;- is to,.h£ive 'a'.lii^ 'aubii\^.e/ .

:

Lilian Jlarvey set.ior new IJfai. pic ;

with Karl Rittiir. doirig.-the';.rneji;{i.rif^'

chore gehexaUy.:held dpwn by Paul.;
T\^airtir).;' -:';^i--.f..

.
. ; . - ;•:

-'•
-
>':^-

.Jv bfld - preriiifere nf the, violin con^
-cert . in'..D; minor by \Rp.ber't .Schvi-

.

.mjainn; played: by .the ; prtjru 'symph,
CarVBooHrh conducting. . .

•

.

•

.
'

'.

;:.''

. The ./PplisH
.
terpers . -The: Parnell-v

Ballett,'.; ftrst :prize .Winri'ers in the
woi:ld„dance ccmpetish last y^ar, ap-^
peaLTirig': at' the .Ba.bbsaa!..

:

; IMarra; Tudbr;'- d-r^ma ' by /.Geprg
Biiek'n^r frbrii' tlve ^book by. Victor
'Hugo, .being

.
produeed 'here ^afte.r a

'

:i^heIving.;;pf pyer'lQQ- years^.'-:V '
.^;

'Wefrief.FlnGk, C*ermany's.-ace gagi-.

niah,V; is a.t . work- on : . the ' .T'eutoriic
tifanseriptipn of the ^ Saeha .

•Guitry

.

film, ••The Story of ia . Swindler.' . .

- Cinesound ; has • jtiisti unflpored
'Brbken-.Melody.''.- , . ...; :

;'
.:/ .

i- - Berpii; .'-Fiieeman'; to i-BrisbaneVfor-
bpefimg-jiew.iiJifet^^ '

'

Sir Ben
. Fuller -is: trying to. .secure

enough "capital tp build a ' theatre
here; for, -both;; legit and . revye. atr
-tractio.ns. ..-';.'':^---. ;'.': .'; ':.:'.

'"'
,'.".

: '
. Snidet-Dean .

.dipkieii'in^g^ with: ^ the
idea ;;bi. impbrtihg.- bne>br .two big;
legit "shows fpi: -.; piresen'tatibri . here:
.ncxt-vear.-v/.'- " .'' --'' -; .' -" •' .••-;

s Montague .- revue ..will'., -definitely ,

open: ^ here ' <3lis Yulietide ' followirig
biz!, a'rirangeinent .betw^ieh; Fniilers
and;.Silider-I)eari.':o:

.'''''.•
:

•.

• ;-'Mainy niabe 'theatres in. New South
Wale^ are: stiickirig :tp

,
-triple billis

:

despite prptests.: ;Managerg say if i$;

the 'prily w^iy . biz can. bb -p'Ulled to

'

the;-b;P.-;.;-; •• V-.--. -V-;

'

':

\ Shirley ,Ann Riphai'ds is 'dbing a
secies, ofjpiersbnals: fbrHhe; Ginesbynd
pjrbduction pf: .'tall Tlmb'ers'. in - Mel--
bourne. vFerhnie. has the leading role
.wy,tli:.-Frank-L*ightprt,- v -'.

^^^-'V- 'y-'l-:'/)

'K Pay :GDmlpton / will : pcobaisiy do
further plays ::fbr ..Williamsbn*Tait
during ;stay

.
in; Australia arid . New

^Zealand; ; .'Victoria^ Rbgiria- has met
with success invMelbourhe;; and later
show vw ill. cbme tb Sydrieyv ;; -:

.
"Torii Miack,' -one -bf .the^ .ace ' :ex^

h ibitprs ;i ri: : the stix; :originally ' came
from ..America 20. years, ago for a
visit ' to,; New -.

South Wales; ' Liked
the. spot sp miich . that he's been .here
ever . sirice. Mack is. also a direitbr

.

bf Film Weefclyi. local trader..

By ifai' Cohen

.

ri-JWarjprieUBaEth-ailiiigi-wi^
•irifebtion.:^ -^-..---f.; .-:.;-:;-

' Beri Jaflfe has; gone' Jto Eiprida. for'
.his •health.; -i. ^. 'i

";:;,:;':.': '.-
;

;Mrs-. Johnny';- HarriiB .-and son biff

fpt: Ho;l^ywppd^.'^',^ ;;;...
;

-:'--^,;'>^ -:

Mike; Cuilcn's riiothier :'here . from
"Wiishington -for ^a Visilti

,
Jerry' ••Mayhall's yburigster; broke;

hiis airim ;fPr
. the third' tim.e.- :

';

.

.. Nellie. Reiiistein .okay .-again after
having her •appendiJt- clipped.'; '

• •

; Sam -Stern in town: again after do^
ing a, 'isti^it on U's art Staff. bri Gpast;

Bi^il Stiiffenl Dick SItabilc's ar-
rarigfef, bagged • i75-piouhd^^

hunting trip,' ;: '";-' :: ;>;..- --.:,:''

. Entire Warner' ofTice being mPved:

frbm'- second to 23d floor - of Clark
building. Jah; 1; .; ;

-
'

;

:;.•^'brmcr Pittsburgh ypiings^
McCuljy.:iri :cast of. Shtibert impo/ta-.-

tibri, .'The Ho.usemaster.' ;

.

;;^iC9ntiriucd. froni .pas

b u J^i.nesf^ ;
; iihe> Wo ui d. {-qy i t . '. I n o1 Uded

iri;.'thrit- ifoai was' th^^^

she .. sbiight; She. has acquired' that
iUfiujxed,-4ncome,y - w
other

.
.fabtpr in .her dGfetniinatibri' to

rbi'nbve, .her.«?clf v-qiiictly ...^bii't cbm.;^

p|etely--'frbm}. 'tile
^

i: ;-^'
•Statieil-;iw'-tli[lfcr-Caife^'.-^^^

, She .;h.ad ; thi^^; idea • many :- years,

-

wh.en .she :fii^st carrie. from, a ' farrii; in

.Nebraska^-, arriving ; ih Ghicjagp' to

tak(^:a job a.f'fchpn^^

gold
.;
nite;;.cl;ub;.\ Slib . was '

a.' clibriis'

gir.L :wlth '.au . ideaj- d goal, ;a. burning-,

;anibition,; .and; . wi.t^

"That determinatibri sent her to ; the
Ch ic.agb. ' Art; Institute' .-to Icai'ri ; de-.

Signing. ,.. it was •.that -amljitipn. . that'

inade.; her ' seek i to f r i«e.' .;fi-o'ni, the
cborus: line- and.'b^cpirie a. singei' pf;

^iPngs-;v- :.; '.: ' -; :.\;; y: -;;;; . ,;. :•'-•;:.

.;;She 'hadv.ib: .re.spr^^ ..many; tiiiclcs

tb.-get---ou.t:^pf^t-h«H4in -become a
singbi.

, of ..songs/ She was : .th[ri, so

yylie, .';d.e5ig.iie.d'" .clpthes '...thatv : w.Putd.

:;ho\v; jjer .pit .to ^bbst advaht^ge; ,She

needed style, . mannerisms .- arid

lfhbwledge ;bf .:
stage., tricks and .tech-

nique, .so. she' boldly .sought- and^

tained thb adviice 'of .the.; "spng istyiists

:.•
. T- i.epnti-im'cd- f^

to s<vbrve; -her during, ihe past cpuple.

of - weeksj. .'but. "met; --with- '.btarrK . 'fbT,

fusaiv:'- ,^.;'':
; l^-^-

;

. ;
. :G.pMvvyVv taiicecV with

dt^; (ti.lahdj; when.,infpr FJiir-;

bank s' . ; pr'ppbsjtfo ly, - h c; :rep 1 ied ';' lb a t

Mi.s^j;- Pickford,..was '^nd i'.b"-

f.UKCd-. 4o' ';recpde . frpm..;:her ; .stahtlr.

.t;atGr ^lhe;V.da'y,-VMiss;-' Picl<iforcl

talked- j;b.-.'Fairb.ank aiid; it. is. Jil^e.ly,

thiVt^- j-t;-.- mil^ht .; fov^v; spmb/effcct-. on,

gdttiri^ her ;io;/cpmprbmis^ .;;;

,; -it.^i san;de.rstood :-th'aVLo'Wdbn

use tJle ;$l,Op;0.,qpp.;silvc.d this. .Way fbi*

pi-Qductiori ;p'Urppsbsr''': s ;-; .

'

;

;.-'.:
.

.

.iilepprtecl; .hcr<^^ also ' had-; ';'Kpr-cia:

dealing with^'Mptro arid ^Oth-Fpx;to
produce- for .

them ;.' . England^, tiu*

bo.th-r'dDriy,'..saying -bhi^ i;eiati:pn!j;' ai^c

rental of, hi:s sttidip'by --thefc^ :::-^;

:; - Kbirtia .. stjbits; -arauhd --iin tii th e end
prvthe':wcGk -.but''..specuiati^

that ;with iWiss -Pickford hpldlrig but,

thb. cieal. iWy ;gb ;by the Wa:

pT^fibse. day,"?,: Grace Ea]ttue, ;Nan;
Halperiny BlpSsbm Seelcy;aiid; others.'

She . got ; to ;them, sprne way, i some;*

how'.:; . Slitb irnpiDessecl; thein :witii-.h€r

;

Gnthusia.srii., -earjiest^^^^

tipii-. arid.; they .;told her^. their. • stiTge ..

fiecrets/ '-, ';;'-;. v. -;;; ^ ;;;.- >.-'.
;

'/' '

--V; -'^

T-^iie^4herHwentT:a.-ft^^ ubliatyTiind-
she . got

.
t.hat<; . . For . she; .krieW - that;

money • depended pn publicity. 'And )

money ; fpi lowed ; ptiblici ty . • -Step by
.step..;she .worked .^her way; frpni $'75.;

aVweek.;'^.. ;:-;;the^:
^.
itery^

and 1^400 ./arid ys^^ vmp.v'e'd' Upward,

.

playing ;the 'top cafes .in ChJcagp-r,
the; : RainbpwJ.; Paradise and. ;Grecn,
Mill. • vSiie-: ^dthei^ed;"i ; fpUb\^ ; ;;

.. It Was . thatv pubrieily -arid; foUpvi^r

ing that got h^er: a iilage date at. the

MpViblcei^ ;fpr; J. .Balaban
^

bboked her intp tJie theatre .Where

'

she .Worked; ^y ith' Paul Ash. .. Sh^ 'im-
mediately. ; sprang: : into ;.; natibrial

prbminenct ' as :a sJiTge^^

tibn shb>s. HfiV salar^^ She
beCariie^; .;. No; ..: l'. :Song; piu^ the
cPurih'y, ,: . MUsip '. publilsher?- fpught
for .:heii' tP sing their :Sbhg^^

.'^iiirsed; lotos.a Zi«8feid 'Show

;

'

-.^ it;was; the .music Vpubiisbirig ' busi-

ness that gbt lier a break: •witl) Flpr-

^Giiz:; ;Ziegfeld^. y fbr - ';Ma:t : WinSlbw;,

Roccb yoccbiv and her husband-man-

;

ager (Cpl.; Snyder );/preVailed; on Iry-

iflg,-; .Berlin to', talk to ;Zi.egfeid" VO.lip

,

^the.n: .went tp catchi her. ;Eddie. 'iCan^;;

.tpr saw iier and asked to have her

ih ;hrs ;next.-.sh9-wv ' MeanWhile.-;her

i^iaiy';has'ip;bm^

'entatibn Kouses, 'clicii^^^ to senisa"

;
tibnal fets- a^^ iii: New-
':York;.Shea's in iuffalo,;^

-'troit,:^t.:LpUiSi;;
•-'

: Show -.break; .with- .Gah.tor.' Game^ -i

.
'Whoopee.' ^ The • -Brpadway^; critics:

'raved./. : ';••
;

' '•;.
;

;

';
-'.';- .';'';';

- .'Ail this .vvas; (jUring- the .bbbm'rtime.

'2()s, .
;she invested her money along

;-w i th the. rest bf the nil a d . i riveslbrs bf

those- days;^ut !5he; was .vvi.'ie.r. When
she had -a; piiper prbOt;' bf

.
$400,000^

she. tion verted' ;th.at paper, .prbfit.. Into

actual dollars arid,.then reiriyeste.d;,iri

.property N.eb'r'aska /and .-in . Gali-

I'briiia.; The . dep'ressipri. stopped her
; fb'r a.-whj !e, '^

. ;
-.she; kept on ;w'brki'rtg.".

She .,liras;';E'npuffh .- /; -/; ./

Biit .i 1935. she rcache.d her
. gbai.

She hjid. '.elribuglT and slie ;di vided, her'

h()ldings-.;.Wp ;twd".ppi:tiPns; brie 'as

'/the 'Ettjhj^.TrUst.^Fund^^ the other; ihe-

'•bay is .Trust. Fund.;. . Her. in vestrncnls,.

;:jn California werb .exl reinoJy pr:b^

a'bf.e;;."rSh1e^~bx^^^

Cba jij/fbr ' $t7j0Q0; ..-Today .. .she has'ari

;pfiW,of |50iob iioldr.

jiyg ;put; for ..$fl5iip00; .. / ;

•.,
. ;;

Now .she is fhrpugh; wi't-h ,ttic; biisi-;

n(\s.s'.; 'siie' -js; gpihg' away/pn ;- .''.trip,

a r.tturid- : the .iwarld, ;
: ah.d • her.

.
cpm-

pa'ni oh :
- W i 1 1 1?P. her ; steprdaUjjhter,.

Ed(t.b, 19, fpf- whom she ,ba..s';proyide(t'

fpr] 1 i f.c W;ith, ah i tidepfen clerit \^

'lt .,tsri^prt.9d ,tha^^^

..yidbd fois^^ Whbm she.

-.g^ya4'^;fiUlj'><;ed^^ .fier.- put
. t b e.

(ih or u^^s^ya^rJilitti n'fe her; in .the

.;big. rnpriby-'icla.HS.

; At on'e 'iime, .sbe
'- matle ia.-.s'hprls a^

ycai- gettii-ig from :.$5^0Q,(J" iq .p0()O' a

:
js.hpi^i;, ; I'lcr;. :radib;;engagem'e^^^ i'.w.prc

very -

'li;icratiye,-...;.Bbili |ed-.'to';imp:Prr

tont-fiim: work...- -; ;- '
: V;v-' ;''. /./

WhUc-she -w/as. n Chicagp- -the,-;Chcz?

')f'a'ree':.p'n'ered:;' iVei- ;. fbur. wpek.'i - at

.$4i60()-.Va --'-vvepk ..\y

;down, .b(is|(j(*i^ -^riiaby-; b.ihcr -pfTers;' •;;

':; 'St^e .'has; aiWay?/ been very..'.friiga!..,

: arid syyihg -aiul.- did greiil;- deal of

.-chairity
' -wbrk -that,':''fek:.. .e'y.er. '; kne.\w..

.abbtil..-;;;.'ro -.the --finish . ;iyiiW -/Eltii^^^^^

'made ;mo;st -Vp.f : lier pw
.-.'•-.Slie.yvatits a-;Siritple,-'q'uietUrfe,nbw.;:

:,W.libn 'she is';ilnished with her trayeli:

:

ing I'n 'perhaps' a .'year :' sb,- she :will.-

vseltlevjn 'baVid; .City, .Neb'.j;\wiib ^ bc-.
ca-sionai " yiisifs '.to .'.Cliicagb- ';and ' the'
•Coaijt/

'

'';;;';;;/•.-./;-
;

;:';•/' '' ;/'.-/:''/.

'. ;-Mi.ss-Etiing ne.ye^

York;- again', /' -;//'-.--.
.- ;

'/.•-;/•

;;' .Her.:,0>vn-;Ha!rvesf M»M»ny'^

;

.. One /thing.: riibre-
. Whch - she.; dcr-

f^trpyed- .her songs,/;-.she ^'
k^p,t-. . biic:;

'SJiine -on ;Haryest' Mbpn,'- which' she
firsts Sang ; in - a >ite"tch. depicti tig -the .

Rector's of
:
years ago / 'the, Ziegfeld

^'Fbliies.bf:i93i'.^K is^hef bwn Special
pet - .so fiair ; as .Ruth/ Ettirig ' :'is con- ;

cerned.
. . "Fp ^the prescnli ;geh'eratipri-.

this .spng, -which :she
;
reyiyedi/ is : ial'-

rifibst e;xGl'us!ively . i"dentifl.«d. Wi th. her/
ipft .they iiever heard of or haive.'fbr-

gbtteh NPra .Bay.es' brigirial. version.

Tb /show ; biz yets;- m^
tlip; mbd^irnized Version'./-;.

• She, d^trpybd ,;'Tea^!pfents;'' ; bance*,^
which -she iritrpdUcedi in ' the, Ed
Wynh/sho)yj,?Bijnpl6, Siriionf* 1 W30, .;

•and 'whicli- she ; made -scneatipnal
hit and s'ellcr/. She;^^n^^

iliat-JSQDg/^^n fh^bugh,; she made
Her theme; spng oh.-' her ;;radib,;pr,b;- .-

g.rains., and
'
xyhich' she ihoiight irio.st

exemplified her. > persbriality • " Wa^
"'H£»rvest;:M!b<>rii--.-/^ ;.-/- ;;;;

•'

;
,.;
^;.i[Cbntiril^ed^frbm^pa .

ter,. tlTjS..year, 'rriay ^ambu'rit. to only;

'

around; Jp:,(k)0,0p0
•

'; : ;> ; ;/ ;^

[ ,bf ;2dth Fgx cbmpany earning.«j,

ppSsibliy; .^$i,26fl,OpO-$l,5p6,pp might
be represented; by.theatre ,:aarninga,

.aec;opdihg;k> current; bs^

theatre/ earnings are. ftpm iZOth; Fox
company's 4ii%;;. interbst : in ' National
•Theatres (F-WG).. ./• v-'/;

:-'

;? Dividend meetahg,. .postpbnied, frbm .

the preyibiis week; /wXll be held by
.Papmburit:;: tombi:rbw;; .(Thu^^^^^ .or;,

Friday... 'Thiis w,as the latesV ihdlcai
tipH; .actual confab :• depending / oft'

V^hethei- there, wbuld be a 4ubi;om
present tb act bti paymcnts;bn both

:

preferred issues. There is $1.50 due
,

on the.fJWt preferred^^ a^ the"
sbcbnd; N^^^ payment,has Ijeen made;

:

on the-: common- since the.; present;^:

stock ;wi(s,;issue<l.:;; Whether /oif

a ;divvy: will .be; pa this .year/

this; class of; stock . dPubtlcssly WlM
depend on:-:the rate-^ of earnings at

,

;tihe : present; time; ;

'

,;'; .'..,:':-. ;

;.';':L«!ew'»' l>i .-Extra'-. •

..;

: / Lpew-srine.;:^^
ranks . of

,
topflight dividcnd-payers \

pn \ -the :'N'.Y. . .«)tDck ;:.excliainge 'last -;

week .when the directors, .ybtod the:
regulai' 50c:; quarterly paymenl . and •

$1 extrai^ori' the - cbprimoli.; Bpiii/

payable -bee.; :31 tb ' stock ' -of fbcPrd
"

bcc:li,..v:;' /''.''/ /';;;--!• /;^'^:-/..'

;'i:he iiddUibrial 1^^^^ ;ijayable ort

:Cpmmph shiai'es beiipi?.e the end of the.

.

year ^brings /total 1937 distribUtibb tp

ib.Spi; which was iil line ; with W
Street expectations/ Loew'.s cbmmpn;

'

.regular rate reinaihe.d at.$2 iinriuail^^^^

thrpughoiit the year .but:extra mcion:;
cuttings totalled. $5.50... ifesides being
IJite ; largest -, amount', paid ph a/ com-:
mbn i.ss'iie- by^ any. picture cpmpanyji;
Loew's $7..50 di.strlibutibn ; thi.s

.
veat

places it .up with other ; h;ijh;divi- .

"dehci payers pn the .bife. l.'Pii'rd

'.
- N|x' -Xini»s ';t,ii,rg5i.s-'i.se " ;

.;,//;': ' :. '

';; tl;pl'lyw(yvcl,'.'Deb; '7.:,,;'.;.

yv ith aij:. by<!; to - the; f-ytui'ie; major.; ~

s' wTir ^6rbgd;'usiiarfYu

tom'i}
. :p.f/.;/bDriusih - [A)!''

.'cpm'psiny ; hbatis decidbcl -against ; the,'

.practice, this .X^i.as. Instead,; all un»

diyidbd. .profil.s. .^ivill be" hcld ':in; re.-

;

se,r;yB;-ag!)i.ri,'>'t: any ^; advers.fe/ business;

cphditlons'; that -ma^ J.artect Vsa;;;

cb'tries; /.; -. ;/. ,. /,- ;;,'. ; ;.;^;i-..:; .:
/'

DiscpntinUance;' bf . liirgesse i.s.;a]so

predicted ron ;the-.-faet -that; rnpst oiJ,

;

the'; worlccrs .:are now- .lined. ;up' .wit)i:

;iabbr brga niza'tions..-; Filrii /iiiduslry '.

n'oj^^lJiHs^ J'iiie .W ifR^^pL^h br ' rriclif^r ':

ie.s- which ;tabbo holidayViari'dputis/

'

Last' year; iParj^mourit and ioth
Ccnt.urji^-.Fbx-. .,pas's.cd';arb;un'd\Christ-r.'

;mas cheer': ..to

.

"home; ; oiffieb workers .

.ariij.;. othcr.s; 'in.' d
and'.stUdib; departments;, . JJOtb's cash

;

gi its ; tp.taiod; $585,000, built ;pf ;which..

Went, tb': west cpas.l'ors. -Some .^i(ip,600-.

>vent -to Natiorial Theatres (Fox-:West-
Coast ) help.: "'\yarrtcr. Bros;, which'
cut - Up;;rrtbloris.With -Workers four.,

years- .ago,' is; :kceping it intact, this

;

y cari. as iirfi 'Mbtrb, RKp ahd^^;u^^^ .:



;^.rhis devP-Ttriiira cpn.tai»lis.>cwVi'tten:' theatrical. neu»i, h«7W^'^^^

lishid/dutrng " ike W!eek-. in- the . daily 'paipiirs of W^io .
yyric'.^C'htcdji'p,

.

Sa7v >ra'nciscb, HQUywood and- London: . VARiEtv: ?a/c?i;no credit, ioti

these iiews itimis; each, has been rpttfrit^civ trom a. d^^

East

Joh i\ RpAsevel i fli'S t of { the pres i

den tla I la in My: to take':Timbrage. • at..

-Td Rathof JBe Kiglit/ v .Dllenslye] in
spots,, he says,;'v ^••;.^.\'V^'^^v- "V,-;.^

e jui-t demanding' .::that Peggy; Qarr
cia be tried- on ai 10 months' old big-,

amy chai-go. . She's this cloakroom
girl wild sued :ljaVe Rubi'nQffl v

.

N. Y. Light .dppra Guild planning
tn dp :'atv Incfian bppra^ ."The Sian

Dance,' by William F/;HansDh; - Lat-
ter is music head ' of Utah /school^. .'

. i N. Y. auto Ucenses fpi:.next year ^p
carry a 'tag. foi^ the World's 'Fiaii' iil

•39.. •-

Musicians' Emergency
.
.Fund, to

stage a ' benefit'. ;at thie- Waldprf-
AStpi-ia- Jah;'.2..' \:-y':\''

V-;'--'

Finai I bamoiaign: liihcheon of Opera
Guild: skcdded :fora>Gc: •. At the
piarre. -v"'.-

: Supreme court \Iast week^: denied
appli'catioii of , Edward A; Malldy, -of

•

Scranton, to examine officials cbf Pi

Xprillard & .Cp,: .; He sought/ ihfor-
inatlonTon which to sue :fpi: one of.

tW Old Gold' prices . :

'

'^niarida; Siebjert fai^ttitTSf^ljed^
a Cpney island rbprhing hptise last

week, and it took iave cops to .g^t her"

back, between the .sheets, As Colly;

Irene . she • has; l>ebn.. ai)pearing' .in

niaiiiy' sideshpws.^.oh . the Island Cand
elseyvhere.'; : Weig!hS::P50, pounds.

F6llo\vir»g a benefit ati.the Beck; 6£
*Bavchester- T6VkrcK,i4the^-Ji^^

. tati Jtlinor Achieverhent 'lieague .will-

thtow a supper' atrai: nearby restau-
^ rant DeiGi-M;;: '

,^/.

.

Rpy Roberts eaiseid out b£ 'Hu^raH
Cor What' by. Jack Whiting, . after

play i ng: several. =weeks on the road;.

Then Wh itiri'§ became
.
ill, and . Rob-

ei:ts iri the ]>f. Y* debute aft^r all;
'

Efhel Levey, George.JW. .CpKah's
ex, seeking a divorce in Lpridon, :

Abbey Players feet/iahother freie

Imtchi - This tirtie Book and Play
club at the Biltniore Thiirsday (2 )v

,

Jack Khapp' to revisie/The Marines
Are Here^ ;fPr. Ken Goldsmith. ^

;

. Afnericain Show Shpp has taken a
l&dse on - the Presidert,t ..theatre. To
make ah effort tp establish a reper-
tory cptnpany..

'.

'

Pupils; of the ciity dahc.ihg schools
to stase a revue' at' the Hipppdirome
naxt Friday.".-

, Nelson Dpubleday, of the publish'*

In.? flrni, taxed. $450: for. himself .and-
eight guests for shpoting ducks in
prPhibited territbry..:' in South Cjarp-
luva. Posted $50 apiece, and forfeited
bail. .

' " - /^v^.^'- ;
:;;..-V-. ..

Mickey Mouse cartobn stnp barred
In Yugoslavia when it depicted a plpt.

a/ainst a inythical king,.: .

- Picture. .. fans ' in •
: pitisfield, Mass..

deniaiid and' get their rhohey- back
when they foiind 'The Great , Oar-,
rick' Was not it baseball- pix. They
ih- »ugFnrit".w7»s:TG5u~G^hrrg.. . , .

'

.•

Mario- ..Labroca,; Italian coinrhis-
sioner to N. Y. World's Fair, inxipus
t.> bring over the La -Scala opera
troupe.

.
-. . .-

: Swedish sailors from; the Grip;s

hr»lnv took part irt the" Dance, Inter
T>:itlonar at '. Rockefeller

'

" Center.
Thursday; Di.d. native dances in na:
tij>tVal .costume; ..;.;V..:

Famous 'Meadbwbrook .
Hunt sty-

mied by law. requiring all ..ijooches

t j* be muzzle(3'.. Epidemic bf- rabies
're.>r)onsibte for' th6. ordieri

N. Y. State~ music clinic- ait Ithaca
last week.' .

About
. .1,000 , in attendr

an^e, mostly from .state schools.
.Sergei Radain^kyy Russian singer,

•ovor here ..for a . concert tour, an-
founces he .will-feature a song Writ-
tin- by prisPners in a Na?! intirhthent
cam>>;, .:

--. //.-."
i

^'.

"

Mstrbpplitan, .Ca.mera.:fclub stag^

a photograbhib show at Mecca .Teni-
pl • Dec. 5rl0. -; ".: -r -

C jver Whalen. Voted to .have the
best jnoustache iby the

.
ISlectrolysis

Associates.
; Glark.' Gable runner HP.

Other winhfers are C. Aubrey Smith,;
Melvyn Dpuglais;: Adblbhe MeniPu

"Wd-"Boa'lfe~i(^tteT'the^.bthet-wrn
, -Sunbeme cpiirt. refuses to .dismiss
the indictmeht ;fpr:. extortion, against
BL'Uy; Rand(>li3h^. Another liranch:
tossed out her suit :against.' Loiiis
BaTM-berger; - ^ .

'-
' V

-

:
•

Daniel Frohman back , the Ciob
afler being laid up fbliowihg . .bad
idM. V:.-^ }.\;

Fire Cprnhiissioner McElligott or-<

ddrs lirenveh',tP lay pff prpfessiohal.
talent for .their.' entertainments,'^; Says.;

it's a . racket.
,
;Perfornrters. feel they.

Inve to.'appear gratis^ ; / v': i;

. J\Tas.k:and.'Wig^Cltib^^^

t > the Center .theatrfe last ;SatUi'.diiy.

Lar<?er'capaci-ty,-.--:;- -,

'.
-,-X';---.''

;'; -
.

Children's .:Art Thetare; gaye, three
one.-aciters at the iNora -.Rayes .last'

Saturdiay.; .'. /::<': '}: .'''''
"'•-..-:; ':

Police cenisUs. shbWs ^1S,76S caVs
parked :l ri^ midtbwh.' arba. /. , ^ ; v^;' :

;

,

. City studying plans >'fPr 'a 'ferris

wheel^^iaVage fpr parkings .One . be-/
tried. i.n Pittsburgh.' ^

^

'^^

Joseoh jVt. .Schbhck h chDir-
mah for. southern Califprhia; iiii the
pending .'fight .aigaihst infantile.' pa-^
ralyisis tpf be launched oh the Pnesi-

, dent's birthday. \
Marid Jeritza's riefurh. to the opbr.-,

atiu stage .postponed when St. Louis

bpera is told Chaliapin .Wiir not be
able to siiig. Opei-a- will split season
anU' save., her. and the tenor- for the

; 'second'-, lialt'
;
pf the - s.easPn ' '

. J.anu-
ary;.. -.

--•..'.^

•:;.dtis';Skuviier,.;:addt«^!i^ the; Epis^:

copa I ; Actors'^ . -'Quild. i las.t . •.Sunday,';

stated, he., fcbuld, riot' Imagi; raf .truly,

gifted, play ^ctor.' without ai • reti^tiPri'-

pf .. Slime- 'sPrt;' . Firs't,. p£' a.
.
serjes'.'pf.;

meiTibrial services '. to .'be;' held: -ari--

niially, this ,:. beting -.ait.; - the ' Little.

Church Around-.the Corner. . .
'

.

'.

. .N-..' • Y'. '.. LpdS« bf ' Elks- tjeld. its.

memorial sieryice. iii , the. club 'rdpms;
•l^stvSunday:-.- ;.^. :•; ;'. .i- : .

.

.

,

Jack.DPy le . has . sold -Ivis int.e'fest in

the billiard parlor bearing his i-iarh'b

tp: his • pai-tnef,' George .H.-. LoyelL;.
' S/S; . Leviathari .sold, to ^ a British
firm .for : sci-ap. BrPiight $80^)^,000,

Kills various floating; .hotel sche^ne.s';

Short bii'cuit. iit a. stage- plu.g. filled-

-the Irving Place with 'sriloke' Sunday

;

.^riight... and " dr'pv.e-* ,tb. '..the ,•• street. \'an.

audieriGe pf about -800
. gathered ' to

Witness ' ' ' Italian : play. I)amage.
;iaPmitTaL, '-;" V- .

•'-' .•'..'.;."^^ -'' '• . '-•;

Gunn)ah;got $120 frpm the Greeley .

Cth' Avi pix. house Sunday; Hit. the
bPx;.pffi'ce.-. -'..'>:.;''.'. \ '^/.:^ •:,.-'':.

- Sohja • Henie
.
'became ' Norway's:

-jtpuHgest^kmg4itiMohday4-C6
King .Hiaakp.n .m'ade her. ai Knight of
St, , piaf .

:
,
Insignia Will be presented,

to her. oh. the. Coast by Ndrwegiart
CpnsAl; -

i

^
^
;•'/

/
:'' •';... -'v .

:
.CJrbyer Whaileti, 'head..,of the New

York -World Fair project, announces,
fair will; bb- r^ady,' to. bpen' month
befPre schedule..;- - ..

:-.
'.

• .^^

'-

7 i^n . alfo
fe'ef of Airherican helium was grahtbti
bpbraitprs/ of the. ill-fated Idirigible.

Hindenburg- ;fpr use in - its hew ; air-
liner;-.;

...-V
'•-- '

. '-s'.-.- .--.y ^.^ •

'

Hedvy; trucks, whi.<ih cahnbt malnr.
tain a sp^ed of 20 .rhiles per hour on
the -exit grades of the hew Vehicuiar
tunhbl bbtween iPf. Y. and- N. J. -w^
be .barred. from its.;use.

.
. .

'

.

- Brbpklyn Eagle, comnieriting edi-
tbrially fpt first time on/strike: called
against.Mt Septi -iS by ; American:
Newspaper... Guild, • declared it was-
'hot ppppsed to prganized labor' but
thinks the " 'closed .'shpp' impractic-
able;. :in. editorial'V^dept. of an inde-
pendent newspaper. - '.

.;
: \

. Jack Doyle sfcramn;\Ihg billiard biz
afte.r- ,31 • yearsiL Wintering in sPUth
but won't- abahdbn practice of. iqubt-

in.w odds bn sporting. events. - •
. ;~

. Srattlebprb thezftre reviving 'The
Seagull' at St. .Felix theiatrfe, Broek-.
lyn. 'iOpensi Dec.; 13; ;

'

Unidentified e.«!cort. of .Grace Moore
sockedi at the. El ;Mpfcpcco by .

James
McKiiiley Bryant. ^

.. Wdt'id's Fair to be split into. 13
zones- :^New plan ;eliminates thie pld'^

fashiPhed -inidWay. .'....;; ^
;./'-'

L. .A. supbrioi: court ruled : suit, of
Dr; Renaib Senise Ibr $30,000 against
ijal - Roach nS.ust- go., tp trial; Senise
claims .damages:,grbwihg but of the.

washup p£-Roach's pictui'e deal, with
Mussolihi .;ahd the-, Italian goVerii^,

'mojjt..;..-^
" ;-;:'',.,;

•

Suit for $1S5^^^^^

• l3 :6n :iile -in :L. A. ^a^ainst Al Levy,
restatu^ateUr; .by Fra^nk Nelispii,^

pwheiv/vyhb says, hfe was struck by. a
patron/in Levy^s a year ago,
Beverly Hills drug; stp^e! filed; a

$259.43 . ; attach ihent: writ.' against
Helene Costellp.;

.'

Annulrneht granted tP Mary Eve-
lyn. Rudd,-actiesS| Pf hei- marriage to
Michael Rudd. , ,

- Clifford V, Herbert, sPn of ViPtor
Herbert, was .divorced by Mrs. Helen
Herbert in L.. A; .- -

.

. Ben: .Blue Warhed. by- Judge. Ed-
ward Bi-and :ih i.. A. to 'quit tryinii;

tp entertain the whple film.! cplphy
or there will be ;prily 'bills tp show
rpi*:. work arid: eaThings/ .Comic's
wife, Mrs. Mary Rliiei', won; a di-;,

vorce.'and; $000 a'mPnth alimony;':
Mrs.^ Charlptte Shelby,: mother of

jyiai!y'^-iyilie5~i-Mt^^

straining : brde^ .in
.

L.: , A^ ;Supe^ibr
cb.lirt,tp prevchj her other ;daijghter,
Mrs>. Margatet FiUmp're^, ;from levy-
ihg.' against $50,00.0 wbi-th ; of ; f.ijrni-

ture ih; brder to :satisfy.;a ^udgmei^t
for. . $20,000 /bbtain'ed again.st; ;.Mr?.

,Shelby:;Sept; :2\ :lasti>.V-::-: • :.;';;.'
': :

:

' Fra nic Fay, obtai n.ed < a court prdet
in i'Los Atigeles/ directing ..B
Stanwycki .: h is . bx.-wifei i to. shbw
cause whyishe should not i'b'e held in

contempt fjr rci'u.^ihg tp allow Fay
tp yisit: tli'eii" adopted spii; .Dion, 5.

'

I ;

.
Fantvy^-'Bricey refused., to; indicate

-ril.iier hbiiVe'iln" S
\i .aLiiy. ' action

:
she- will :'take

,
regard

-

in;g; .; tjie anhbinicpiiient ; b£ . heiv; h.iis-

band, Billy ;Roae| and .Eleahor Hoim
that they pl'an to; w.ed...-' -..

'

;

'

; .MrS.^^M^^

for ' separate .mainteriaiice in 'L. A.
against.. Pliiijp MacDphaid, ' -film,

Vi/riter. .!
;--.;:.;.'.' ;^- ' 'v.'. : :';;>

; .IhcpiVie; tax liens filed agiiinst Hoi-
lywood film folk infeilided' one lor
$1.1^9^ afgainst ; Elaine Barrie Barry-;'

iTibre, : also ' d^ainst Victor Hbci'man
for $2,122. arid Sarah Maison HecJiv
man, $2,122. ^.

-

. -Cpurisel for Wariieri? filed imotioh
to dismisa siilt pf ; Ka v 'F''«.*>f.''«.-.t".

break het cPntract before Federal
Judge McCbrmick in Los Angeles,.

Ann Harding -was granted perinis-.

sion vby .Superior Judge Smith', in L.i

aV to take her .daughter, Jahe Ban-
.hister. . to ' Maryland; .;. ~

'

;

Petition . was; filed by John Moh-i
tague .. to change -- his lianie.;. !^^^

from, Laverhe Mbore. ,
. ... ,.'

.

. Lcbla Hpovbr Martin, actre.ss, filed

suit for divorce from Harry ;A. ,Mar-

tih. b£ the U:'S. Navy, in Lps, Ah^eles;'
Hal Roach, sued in L. A.: oh^copy-

Vi^ht infringement bharge .by.^Maud.

Cienieht Peddeili who claims " .her

playlet, -^Little .Boy Blew Iri.'.ls ' the

,

ba.s is :Qf thie- film, 'Nobody's .Baby/ -

' Califorriia Republicans .talk. of.

dr;aftirig Cecil B; DoMille, to "rUn foiv

the GOP hbnniination as U. S. Setiator

.next year.' :-..''-...
'-^

'..;-•; .: ;
--.. ;•

:

:• HorEic'e. 'Pucket aiVd' "M.-
.

Eyeryn '

Walker filed suit in. 'L; A; superior-

court charging ' that Pinky Tbirilln

and- his biz 'manager. Coy .
Ppe., pwe

tiiem $2,400 fPtassertedly pirating a;

sons : froni them after paying . $100..

representing that only tlie title' and .

idea."had 'value.-;-';'.-.. ,': -l^,
.- ^;..;:.;

XCohtihued .Irphv page i)-

ferring, ^the .pick-Up-~ system .
pn dis*

mand- of' Qustomersk Appiers have
played swalik.iest. ".spots ;tbo,:. such as.

El Mprbccp, Lia. ; Cpnga ; and .\ S;prk
-GUjbsH^W-hich-^i^usu^
entertainment ; Floor niiking: ,

wi.th

customers is hot .uttusUal, • eitn.e'r:;';

.

:. invasipn ,.' - -also tP ".bei ; felt . ';ini

Florida' this'

w

impre.sarip
. ; of . many; Ipl ;Hv^se

. B.A
opniboSj is : dickering i With hotels .fbr\

his. cidei-Tsteppers; ' ; Understppd he
lTiirs~^artjhkg^^

Florida . .spot ;
for

:
.show-casing ; his

tale.ht jis. a Qomeori for dance ihstrupT

tipn.- 'Will .ttiean a .further, - poke .at

lhe/.prp :' ptiaheers. ..;•''./

-

; iW'a'jpri.ty ; are high .; schopr and. .bpl-

lege kidSr. clerks; etc.; bf the; d.aHGe-

.inad ;specib.:^\.^^^^

i.n standar.dVcpllegiate outfit (sharpie,

style), Vpaid 'for
.;
by Murray, AyhP;

frankly loses' mbney pn 'eni; chargihg.

it oh to'." iaidVertis.irig. ..Hence, theiy

present . a gbpd return bn . small i.nr

vestnient -for -bpokers .and .buyers.

.Eventually, of- bpiurse^^

;get /the 'show biie,bug; /'
;

..'
-.V.

Earnings .o t are -fur^

;ther hit by the: invasiPn of Applersf;
ihtp; the. party biz. which, heretbforer
represerited hlcb cisin to - ballrooth-.

bipglsts : who dpublbd frpmi. rijgular-

shows.- fpr. private '/^fuhctions.

^

[est:-;,
. .

tc.-,.- ;have ..been
;
bitten..- with

preferenbe- now gbing to 'nijad ..shin-'

dig. (expphiehts..
' [% :_:: ': .'... \V'

;

" Of late, alsbr as 'a; .Switch. - the Big:

pie hais .becbme ;. the' 'Little .Peach
,'

and there;_(are' /also exponents .vpf. th'e

shag-daince;
;
-schobtj'. -stilt '< ah6ther

m^inifisstaUpn. -.;";.;
..

'";;
'. :.;:

EiTiil . 'Colman,. maestrb': in-.? the
HpiteLStvijI'egis', Iridium.. Rpppi., .N.;Xi
will stage a socialite: Big Apple con
test tonight , (Wed.). • I; 'V.

EMILIO COLOMBO ;

: Eihiiio ,Goiombp, ; 63, orchestra

leader, died in London, .Nov. 25. He
•

' '. takeiTi -iil;d:iii:ihg. his evening ses-,

sibri oat thevMayfair. h^^^

, 6h bpmpijetion and 'never regained

.'cpriscibushess;-:.;'..-', ';'.; :

. (Dt" italtan" ;bitthv de^
fame in Ruiisia : in his .yputh, being

violiri.iistitp the' Czar,rand ruined fpl-:

ipwihg the;revblutibh, left ;fpi<Jai>an>

where - he:.. became, a rbyal faVprite.

;He .made h is. Lbpdoh . debut in .1920.

at the Aiepliani Hall/and soon' beea.me

poipulai: in high circles; theh he be--

caine orchestra; leader., at the Wiay-;

;fair ;and: brbadcasted lr^quehtly;^^

.':.'•;-, liALPH^ittiWlS^

jRalpii Lewis,; 65i vet

screeh aptor,^; 'died. -Dec, .'4.;: in; lips

Angeles from ;irijuribs.re.c«^^^ .ah

.auto . accidieht: " 'rhanksgiying ;night.

:After, long.' barber 'bn ;the • staige,

Lewis .wentto Hp^^y^ybpd i^nd joined
lipi^withi; iDi;:Wi:^.Gr^

him off iip 'The Birth of a Natibn.'

lie a.ppeared in-mpre.,.than, 100 silent

pictijrbs^ most:.;of them bf .the " "action;

^vbei---With :the advent bf sound hie

'played ch^aracter .parts and .. vira's ac-r

tiye iip. ;tp -last •year. .-../ -:^; ;/-: ' .:^^:''^

:
\Sifrviying-.; is. ; his:^ : widoW,; - Verai;

Lewis, . y^fhP -alsp-. .
was l-a

;
stage , and

screen pia'ye}:,. and a

:;jfOSEPH KERN
.- ...j^pseph Kern, fprmer ;

cellist in the
S t. Louis' Symphpny, - died la

.
\yeek

in St Louis from- pneUmPhia, aged
•'/s;-.:::^-^:.:^:'-.'" .-.'^;,' ;

He-^ played .iWith.. .. the .. St..'; .Louis

Symphprty under batphs of ; Alfred
Ernst;., and; Max Za.eh \and ; Was..- first:

cellist, at the Olympic :ahd,;Cehtury
theatres..; Suryiyed by four. .brothers'

-and a'-sister.;
'i^'-

:; - /-.::"•- --. :;'' V' ;^V^

'. ;'.:;..MARRiAQ^^
, .
Laura Kobriri to -Gene Doyle,,'Noa^

;25..in ;NeW: York:- He's pf DPyle and
;;D6hheliy,'nbw.'Vwth ^^^^

.pOr'ters.: .;. ;.;• '; :,; ' .-.:-'-: ';'•;';. -;;.

:

;Mary Jane ;Lewis;ib Jairies.BHggs,
Npvl ;23, in Hpiiywbpd.f Bridb is ii

prbducer;; fpr
. Fanchbn & Marco.

Groom .'is with.' Warners. ; .

"
.: .;

;
Dorothy Yelig to Leonard I^apner.:

in;. Pittsburgh;; scheduled for , today
(iJ). G.icppm is manager

, of , ;^CAE;
and btide is former inusic librariah.

:
at. -same "statibri.' :;;•'•

Margerie . Hbckley and Jerome
, S.

Goldberg, seGretly since 1935: Shei's

Walter • Wihchell.'s ; Hollywood ; sbcre^
tary

; .. he's \iii . the; Colufhbia studio
canriera:; dept.'. --y.

^

;:'

' Ruth ;Gustaftsori, hbh-.'prb, to Boh
PrbyaJn, anhouricer .at "VVDRG, -Hart-
"fbrdi .bec/4.., -v'^: :

•
.

..L-Jbsiyjh ^:iiSbubiak,i,
;. JfiaKi

:ba.hd' .;ic.ad^r; tpld.
:
the boys

;
at .re-

hearsal, the^ Other nig'ii]t ; hie -h^s /beeh
.m'arried (in Ei.eVpi t ) t.p Laura .Wa
iace pf ;Cbhtraliai,; -Pa;,-; fjirice; July l**;

; :MaiTr :;iiegensb^
.
Leprisird'^ S.;

.Fsist ih;N. Y, Dec,: (?•..; Grbbiti is soiv

-of the iaie- Leo''Feis:t;; V: : ..

.' ...'Wtihi"--iShaw';'tp ' Frederick 'iros^erf;:

at. 'Foi't-^.Be,; N,'-;J.;'.,psc..-'5..^;iBride;". i3

•.!«'c.i:ce"n:-.and"' fSd'i^^. "singer.
:'

}"' -.'.,'.'.

;;|-5f-v;;r^'fii)^

;.''-Mr...-"ahd^ .'M"cC;uiie.,."'.Hv;'

> .
;vAih;..(i;hicagp,.;pet^. -1. FvilherM*

cadip abtbrV' .;'; :;;:-':!^:.^-..:' ;-,;.'
^'

...Mr.;',ahd ;Mrs.. .Phiii' 'Libby;...sbh,':' in

;Ghic.£rgo,- • Dec. • -2.
'; F'ither . iij

'.
rad'ip^

announcer, ;
;.- • .:'; ;,.".

.-.;
.--'.

,.
'^

''

'

; Mr.'.and .Mrs. :".LlPyd ^

'

l ln.

Hpiiywbbdi ;: I)ec/-5!;-' Father :
• ;;film

di^'eclor at. .Warhcrs. - -.:".

,: -M^. and Mrs. ..Edward, i J:- Jahserii

daughter. Father is GomnVercial phief
pf KVI, Scittlo-Tacoma, -

:;

;'
^

;

.;
Mr.

'
and M-i'Si. :Lee -.Arbnvtelri;. so'il;

San; Antonib, last inbritK: Fatlier is

ma^haftbr of .Palace theatre.
'

,.; : •:jFRANK;:;A.;^OPPENH

; Frank A?pjppeiiheih\er, 63- pr
tra. coridUctbr, died ai,: his> hbme in

Philadelphia, ' Nov.; ;28j ;;fpilowihg a

long ..iiiness. ;; ; Mri- :,Giipehh'e ber
^ari' his mu.sical;care2r;;as a member
pf Victor - .Herbert' -ba.nd''.'iri • the
Graiid Opera Hpus Phiiadelphia,
nwre; than io -years agb.^..

;

-;.CAJVII|LLO'::SCIlWAIt2^ ;:'-''
":

'.O

;; .; C.amilip ischwarz;: famed clpwh. .of.

the
.
-Bi-oken vMirror' art; ;(S9hwarz

Brbs. ), died; rp; Germahy tfecbhtly! at
the age of ' 89.; He wa the.

oontTneht :ahd el^e>yhere, and; wa's ;a

;

pioneer in Gei'mi^hvVaude, : ; ;
•

; .

'

. Only a few months ago;he niade a
Jb^ir of

;
Berliii, Stuttgart ;ahd iVIuhich-

:>';.. .-. ETHEL; GRACE. --CLO.tDS -;-..-;

Ethel Grace;Clouds,;4^^^^^^ at the
Wlli Rogers' hpjspilalr Saranac,- after
a siege of sahatbriuirt trp'atmients of

;ii;;ybars: -
'

.;-/.'v-^
•',,.;.;. ;-.:;.

.

:':
' ^

.she held . feature sppfs ; With s'un-

dry vaiiiieyille. units.;': Interment;; Ipr-

dianapblis) Ihd.
' . : ; ; . V ;

'
'

.

'--

'P.'HII/; SHERIDAN.';.;.-, ;;: •

Phil .Sheridan, 50, dance orchestra
leader,

. cortiniitted suicide Dec; ;i,

1937, by .jurfiping froni hpspital rpprn^
It Avas .h is; ;iecpnd' ^attempt ' to- kill
•liimself in 24. hbui^s.; .:/ .; ; .

: '-'
.

;. He; had been ill fbii several; years.

.-...^;clarence; s/;rarjoN::.v

; , Cl{ii-ehce;!5. Barton, for many years
a ; doprmari : a^ PrPctpr .tlipatres in
Schenieclady, ;n. Y.,^ T^^ds. fouild dead
in bed at; his hbmeV'; ;that- city last
'week; . ;'; - .;' ;;;

"
' •

'.;.; ;'. ;'\'R()BERi(: T/'.ilM^U.RPHr';.^.- •\

;. Robert.;T; MUrphy.,' .73;. secret.ai^y ' tp
George Weilahdi -presi

larttic; .
.. Ci ty . Theatre

. Co. • .and •"
the'

Bpard \ya I Ic Realty.
.
Cbihpahy

, . died ; at
:
his .hoine -iiti Plula.delphia .pec; 2/ '. ; .•

-/;}y' .-^lANLY/rM.; HERRON.
f::-'-':-

:. MatViy -M; ^'Herron,;8ir well.known,
stockmari". •arid: trainer " of ^ ..sEbcic . for
ci rct-uie^j,

; died < ifovi 21 at the 4wrne.
pf a .'daughter in Newark,: .O;.;';. ;;,;;.

;
FREDERlipk PETERSON '

.^; ?:'^-2<*e>'fck- Peters 42,.^ti^h^ tecfc;
niciaiii, 'died ;ppc. ^6. -iii Los Angeles
dt g.uiiahpt wbuixdsi ;sa by 'poliPc
to hiav9.:beciv seifrihilicted. -;';.

-s'.

iyiother.:.pf .CliritPn Wander, mah^
ag.5r pf the Broad theatreV CblumbusV
Q/; - .O lid - fprhieriy '

assistant-;,m
of Lpcw's.St: Loi4is; died- at'het hbrrie
last, \ve;ek 'fron^': a^

diioases; She Was 60; ;'SUrvived by
het-husb'aiid; and four' children.

actpi"; and John p; Hamiltpn; .R^,
pubiicait; national obmmittee chair-
xxikn, died Deci 4 ihjLbs Arjgeles. ' ^

;...F^?ithiiii::-bf^Joe^'p.u;R(^

Higgihs, ; died -it, his -hohie in W;ater-
.I6b;:-jia?,- jvbv.;23,'.- --h;^-.- .v

.
(GbntihUed frPriVpage 50 >

':

ies ; Qay - Paree
:

is if:UrhisHed a liricfie for sblb work.;
Appearance of a.

. gum-cheWih;?'
cowboy: lariat tAvirler bn a^ i^^
idea bill might have sui^pri.sdd a lot
pf; the patrPns...'b|it Te'k Bartbiv' an-^
hburices thtiit ho .j.vmt - .stepped :pff : the i

Queph.
.
Mary atter; fiiliivg ;extehded

:

engaigemdnls U\ number of Parisifin.
night Spots. Billed as Tom Mixt

'

double,v.Tex - d.uplicatbs Will Rogers
in rope "spitiiVing Avhile cvatfking b
rhide. gags of gas-Ut y intage. : He bp-
filhs .eabh hew. rbpe 'ti-ick with, - Wbll. ;

I see: by ; the papers.' His base and,
flhesse waltzing . through a rppe
h'ad .'em hpl.lering;. for 'mpre. ';

The Rover Bbvs. two youths W'hose
rputine bbrders along. Puns and'Tw
jblin^.' pull a siu-pHsing act by. for-
sakirig dialogue ;ahd cbneontrat ing.;

bri ' difficult' slahibanigery and hand
•lifts:.;' :'•;, -:. .- I 'a : y. -r :: :

- •'?

• Sharing headliher. billing With the-
Weber Bros. • and Chaquita; is Mile.
Yvohhe: La; RbUx^ Whb; introduces
^trJotease-jn^thiklMni^

;

.

;
.Mllbi La. Roux: a' eurvaciPus blbridipi

parades -in" .a Parisian atnibspherey,
supplying-- the zest which unit's rianie-;
:imDlies.;-:- ::.;;•' ..;;^

--'

--.;-^.
,'-'•-•.-. ":-

"While -Vvonhe\s. stripping - offer^^ a;^

cure: for insomnia, it remains for two

;

bl iyB;-skinhed
;
ybiiiVg ineli; and a ; v i-

vacipus; can-Can hoofer tb:. land sbl-
:idiy : by their aj?ile . taut . wire • aero-'
"batics; -The;-. Weber freres and ;Cha-;
;qMita are

.
advahtagbPusly : spbtled ;

nexf;tp-'clbsing.;';' ^•.
.
...;.;";- '. ,.;;;;'' "; .

•

;;The ; WeberS perfbrni nicely bn the
wire., .Besides; lier candid hip-slips,'
Chaqiutaas also at'home ..oh the steel-
strand.; Act's finale., with phe;piE' the •

brothers, skipping;ropeVbrihg;5salvps,
:
Rbtinding but bill are 'Don't Tell

the, Wife' :(RKO.)v>:a[iid 'IBbrdei^ Cafe.';
;-.-; .; •;:;;•: ;-.'.

:' ...'Giiss.'

;

I.'- ;:Wothcr, ':'
ft 1> ..-; bf;^ ''Hale- ;:,i£ami

'

HAPPINESS FOLLIES
;;.'^ •.^;'.(P-AI,A€E, 'A^iOiJiy ^

;
.

.'•.:'•
•:
; ;•:;:' .;;:.;'Akrpn^ v i)ec;^ '

4. V
;.:";

;. '..'Fed LeWis; litest stage; effort - cur-
retiitly .^hei-e -;n.ot :Prtly is smooth," but -

it: se'r.ves lb iiitrbduce new.' taloht iii

vaii; 'assbrtment pf '. acts, that : impairt ;

the ;illusiorii^':bf
- speed.'... •

'

'

i^
.'-

- V;

. ;
Lbwis,..has solved one bf the til- ]

.tered bugaho.ps pf ;bartd; shows by;

..easing :icts Pn arid' bjff the. .. stage
without a .noticeable-, interruption.

;

JHisJiai^d .;i5Uu:jtlvelbaLdsiS
than in any pther; of his ^shows, but ..

it ;has. bee.ri. made a part bf every •'

'tUrnvy \ \
'.

Stepping cuties; " the'; 'dancihig of .'

Theo Troy iarid. ;the, Sylvia Manon
adagio foursome- (three huskies. 'and

'

,31 lithe,; petite ;blonde).. aid ;mightilyi
; Gaye:-Dixph, is billed as :av swing;

'

songstl-ess. Vocalizing : in. the .latest -

versiori- 'pf torrid; tUries arid being -

-geherally applauded.- Ray .Rbyce is
'

a; tumbler :with a great whirl- of .

"

-speed.; . .
v-. .-^:-- ..-:

'^": .-

;; The.yYost :Vairiety; CbedSi , sextetr

;

lend ; their voices: in chorus - to sev-
eral of :the band ^(pecialti --Charlie.
'Snpwbair.: Whit[iev, the eVer-present
shadpw. is aiding; in his

'

^faniiliar;.':

ttrrh, addrii.2t. a fe\v:,-iieW note's bf Ivis;

own. He gets: oyer: . .:
'

; Parairibunt's 'LQve:bn "Foast'' is the
flicker. : ;/ ;.,:;''.; ; r Mdck. ; V

felKijpLE, IN
; (Cpntiriued fi-om pa^e 51 ) .;:

Wea ttier,-' Which is choi-'Used by . orr
:

,

ch estra; ineni bersj Fallowed by Mi ss
•"

Waters, .>vba;: ;tpi;dti:ei- jVpah^;. Man.^;..,
and finishes. With,' daince.;,- •

; . ;
X

Rbbeson; tenor withTa falsetto topi, ; .

.sings. .*Orice ;in. Awhile.' and : '.'r,rees;?;
^

For irspme reaisPUv he Sveais.'. While'; ;

linen';sUit .:While' i^est of performers. /

appear iri:fbr|nar attire;; : ; \. : ;

'- -•';.''.
:

::;':"'

;: Miller;;appeai!S.;br-i^ in tap dafipe;
,

;.

Band ;;niembers :get a iChari.ce lib •;

shihe.-by takitig;hot::breaks bh .a

tUile..: Another orchestra specialty; is

given farther down ih the shoW With .
.

:pianist -arid trumpet spbtted on hpl.

.

licks of, 'Pppsye, the Sail,br'"Mah.' .

'

. Zephyrs'.'sbore with violent inter,- .

.p.re.talipii ;of Itjger Rag,' ;oh. tul?s, and

;

washbPa rd , b ii 1 1eave :aud ience \vaf( t - -
,

ing fnore as tliey . go; iilto;
'

;.
cpm'edy.

'

slow- ihbtioh; :dancp depipting. a ;erap; ";

game.and the ircs'ttltiiag fight; .';.".;,•
.

Louise lyrcCarrbll .is; liked- for hor
husky s i rig i rig ;o f ; 'Sa ilbb'a t in M;ooii-
light' ;'arid 'That- Old Fee^in/i;';^^ ' ^:

..Berry Brps./.twp ybuths,^ and theit- .;

.juve brother do - a . series .of
' whii-l.- -

'

wirid acrPbiatib, taps, with .sbmb -liiVR;

carie ; tWiriing. . Makb. speech 61.
thanks; for ;beg'pff^ V::'-:'^

".-•'..'':'

.; Entire, - coinpaiiiy is - brought • blv

sta(?e "for ;:HniSh:.^ -. • .
-

' -- ,;.,.;

- Pic. 'Bi',' Town' . irl* ( 20 th \, .'and .;

tivi. .pril'y .fair- al ^ fir»t sho W: Salui'day. •

/:

''--•:•/'•:.,-':
'

;-' KitcM.;:-:;:
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May i a«W « ****** ''P^

the «3d»Jbitors -vs/xadio *«ctie7.

tioii phstuife jiroaaoeisiitotfld iiae ?the

advantages tvmo 4ax(ii\^i '^^^
a "way -to UBC' <he« atdwil^s.

;

In

llhe^flt pUww, *© iMfl artteirtidn

^ in the «ieidine as ntxA ?the way.

Nor is itliei« any advwnCtagc in

ii« aflmwrt itt 14 a picture* vital

enteituiurtmt1^ anfl tttcpect

listeners Id ^wnrt '^:^yifaA. picture.

OdndeftBiiiW Ihe jpreview Jto iO anin-

lifes is * jJartbfl leiiiiedy* ,*>ut .itbat is

stm' 'aiot'^ desipea sdlattKm,%
I sincerely iwlieve ^hat producers

V^ti^ . refeeive move ;
ijenefilis

.
Jrom

the radio it 'they <&M^pptA, ^his vJWe*

o!f a fipur session it niigW| wihidh

bids tor listiener irt^eirtUan and, j>rob-

the 'iisteiier «t othe rtidi

A^,^;in? ;aliferiWtiye,-^^ ;iih€(uld;;iare ^*o

m^W-this'-'Suj^^
TJiww^lJ^irt this ^road land theif«e

iai-e n^llWHS ")if;w«r^ listeners dur-

ing the; inriferninfi ind": aiftiirnioon

-i[iourVr^SeVeril-^'tf^ keep-

them close iko the ioudspeaker dur-;

ing this- time; It is reasonable, to as-

: sume that *te>peroen*age ol

theatregbers exeeedij Tthe males, and,

more dfien than hot it isvtht female

inniienbe that /ilrags most :
niales to

thejthe&tr^s.. J?iB>y., imgtead -of apendr

TjiigTiSoney flh^a mrammOtfi «yehing

hour, why liot i)uy .jlS-tninirte, periods

during -the inior^iihg^^ . « ; iitternobri,

diioe a wiiek, 'thrifee times a iyeelc, oir

whenever it is (desicBBle? Tliese pe-

riods could be in the iiirt*ire of inovie

news (no .€0^sii)),/teU

tures are in production, selling

points about them, : what ^yiir be

Siadie Jones' neart vehicle, .and per-

liaps, the. appearance; of ; a . star ;tO

spiel about the picture and the hope

thiit «Veryone wiili see it-when ii

.cpmes to- their favorite theatre; - If

. posslbte, the iniOrOphone could : ac

tually be taken «n thevset to record

a: short scene from the: picture,

.The /.entertainment- angle
;
the

sbbve ;siiggesti6n may, not-jbe prac*

: tical in ; its eritirety; but the suggefr

tiOri- to plug motion pictures during

the day, when the iftftuentia;! jw/piheh

folk are listening, is, I believe, a sug--

gestioh wprfh while. By so doing,

ipictureis are sold to i;he public iat a
time when there is no .great

. ferience ori theatipe attendance; and
. \vith a little. >Wiiy not ottendK-your

IcKMil 'theatM tonight?' spiei thrown
would wndailot'Of .people to !t

atkieis. iChey may not see the spoil

so^'s ^pictur«i.^hirt

itif the Gk^^ and far
inom i>einig a; VaUi. aresia^i I ^wniiftobed

«vfi»ryvw6rd4ittejMd^^ ithe llplk «ORgis
used a iieDenrtkm . If ,4}eaufifiii

music lirtade in iGenniany w any
Nazi propagaiMte is jtp ;te ibarMd
from all C^nhah 'lii^ nbwr. «itl-.

ae;fts .'0(f iiouf lOpi^ 'wasn't
iinforihed..';'

.
So-' .tEw,-' ...ifaviii^ / 'licit.. aV-'

'

Icrwed any reoands'l; with . ^^iidi vState-

ments-'as- 'We^'i^^

iot :tbe ;b«But^ atttoiiKttiiie 3tt£|h-

.^ays 'that vtisBriivosB-K^^

^0^her-;BUf(ih 'similar^^ to ^
on the3a^E:•

'J.^w4>uld^:)be''.the';jA.^^^^^^ -'to 'Olb}C|icjt

to such raoordiites:^^!^^ theinv.

This .you will ;;iiatiflie inVthc
:

.;g]aiAi.^'I'''''butt'inBd,^ '-tWas''. printctl'

>in .-.the,t31ev^ 'and •bmitteid.'

in ypuir ptlblication. i

'

I '^yOuld IHpe ito ai^ 'ttje^^w^
your s^iry iiiiBi Jt warOnejio 4iste

t6 Ocirmah cpeias
;
suteiseifited |>y the

Meittppolitan^

sUch stars as/Ijo(tfe .lii^maii, iLauritz:

Melchior, £lizabi^^
^teir: 'Fi^gistaid '/:4tnd «fttbers, ' 'just' -^be-'

'icaiise..'they: 'are.'.'GeniiiBh-,;<br sing' .tbe'

(Siemah lieihigQajge?'^^;!^^

.h^;. and that K Wljy I consenied.: to
use some ii»ese jflflhe -tSieattin jnu-;

sicai offerings ias'^i^^ the
mbsical7seh9e^^he^^i^^
nothing morie^;

;
'./'/; '.'_

I think all ' listeiiers should look, at

this .situation
,
in a broadmindbd way

and not raise any objection 'W any
artistic musical presenbrtion

.
just be-

cause it was ma<5e -Germany or
written b

v

German. composeES——

—

Most sincerely yours,' -

•.. Radio Stations. W.HK-WCLE; . :
y

•. Stanley AlUchuler,
[

Foreign Program . Director.

«lO the. i^ovies, and a good habit will

pro.v« 'beneficial in the «nd. As it

;; is now,, the nipyie. air-Shows aire b
. attracting 'inOre ' attention to the ! ra

dip, whereas they shoiild be spotted

at time and designed in such a

v' way to attract people to the theatres.

.. And; the . best way to do
.
that is to

get the .housewife's iattentibh-^dur

ing the. day.
''

\^\[ :\ ;

'•' .'-
.';

Ralph Cokdin.

' Successor

--y c ' Sarasota, Dec; 7,
•

Oonvmenting
.
that *no ohe ban

match Dexter Fellows' years .of. ex-
perience, 'his contitrts

;

in . the hearts -of American news-
papermen,' SOland. 'Butiel*, general
press ;Pep lor !Etinigling^ros>fiamum
•<8i. BaileyCircus,announoed 3a0t'week
that three

^ :
menr^-hiinwlf,,.. .Pra^

Gradeh and Sam StrskttOn-T-wotfM

•diyide the lffte;;£Bmed pa^'.s woi^.

•'.'.The trio - will i>e assisted '
;fby..- Al v

Ji ljester in general ptiblicizihg. '
.

•

.
-M'strisfieid,; p., 'Dm.:?,./

. Opening stand here for^the Carter
Bros. ; Great "Eastern. 'Circus, an in.-,

idoor iimt redi^urted from 'the; Cole
Bros, show in its :'en;irety, 'fared no.

ibetter than mediocre. Show: :gave 13

performances at the Coliseum "here

to biz that . never exceaded IjOOO

paid,, including kids.i: Advance -sale,

-whibh^ starred i^ispi-F^^^^

with, the opening: of the/ circus, and
iieVjer , did: pick up/aftfr . midwe^.
Matineeis. 'Were nothirig^^ the gate,

but ser,ved. as- rehearsals for the per.T.I

"iprmers../ ;:. . :. '';''/'

: Executives ,'of. : the Carter
:
circus.

COWBOYS 1*1 CqiiyENTION

Mmt in Oeden fVitn, ««ek 4o Obvf^ite
• |Udh>:V'4Str.lke's /-•

•/••'.''•'."' ;'• G5fden,''";Utah, Dec. 7.-.'

/> Sit-.d6\yh tacticti of Cowboys per-

forming in yippee-shpws sponsored
by Rodep Association of^America wili

;

be.one "bf thfe, important matters to ibe

'

pohsidered at grbup.'is annual convch-
tion 'hePB,' Jan, "7-8, .;

:' Ogdbn' ibrbtic-^ridihg: ;M
man W. Peery, an asspcJatioh : di!^'

-»iet'PJv~fijid VARTEfYi •ine -naiural

ipla.cb .for a cowboy, is': bh h|s horic

.

if he must sit down.' .

'

T believe the majbi^ity- of - the 'cow-

boys regrjet the s.trikes called iiist

before the '; shows ; in .several; places

during the - -past ybarr'- Mayor. Peery
was advised by ' .Fred.' Si ; McGargar
of Salinasl, Cal„; R; A. A. secretary!

VThe:paying. public •wiir;nbt tolerate

.

disputes ..such ;.\ve,. have gone
through .. durihg the past year,': Mc-
Gargar added. ;•:''.

; Niaming/the. grand/ichij.mpion: eow-
boy as a result' of poin ts issued .for

roper, / .

blamed the flop on: the Crt'otto com- I —MaxwelljVlcIiUi:

. .
Music the Uuivcrwl :ilaiu:uatg(e

;• ;. v.- Cleveland, Nov. 30,

Editor, Variety: : .

May . 1 call your attention to . an
; article in your issue ^of Nov. 24 in

. reference to an article printed in .the

Cleveland Press Opi Nov. 16; 1937, re-

garding the distribution of
.
Nati; discs

by: a Rev. John Foisel of ' Cleveland
.
and used on radio station WJAY
(now WCLE). ^^;/'

:. As director of Ipreign programs on
former Station WJAY, and now di-

;
sector of loreign'-pijqgrams ;on" W
and WGLE, l^ arii interested ih the
finest musical presentation every fok-

. eigh major country has ^p offer*
'

When a number trf-derman recbrd-
ings made by the Telefunkeh-Ge-'

. sellTChaft <3p;/ my
;
attention, and I auditioned them pi:i-

yaleiy, there was not one Nazi wbrd
.' mentioned on; any record that I

heard. They were old and new folk
dances and' recordings of great mas-

: t^rpiepes
: by,, flpe; orchestras and ar-

tistSi To
'
m^'; the language' of music

V ;
wjytTsaVa^

hbt be discriminaied against it

~
.

performed in the most artistic
.riiariner • possible, whether it oomes
from Germany or any other coun-
Iry, i used some of these musical
presentations .tp ;^he ^delight of many

/ G.ei rnari
. . listeners arid -other ria-

y tionalitiies.. :
,• ..v^/^y. ;/-'/.-•..

•V. Of "course; spoken jsropagah da- is

.
,

another story ^ahd should be guarded

'

:
against whien ndcessary and nlust' bc
\vatched/even ip: song: Understand*

Great Eq;8tern Circus
; Mansfield, Q;, Jjov. 24.

A ' well,
.
balanced .' winter : unit,'

f.ramed/ entirely;, 'ifrom. the current
season's prqgiiam ot the. Cole Brbs.^-

Clyde Beatty Circus,, with all stock
and props from that circus,- incor-
porated under Indiana lawis as Car-
ter Bros; Gi'eat Eastern Gipcus, un-
der :the: personal (direction of Nick
Carter arid £ldi>idiee lluriibley, co-
owners and 'managers. ; y

Ciarter and Humbky Jiicve sur-
rotinded themsielves with a staff that
is exclusively . Gole Bros., each , de-
partment being in «harge. Of . ah ex-
ecutive of that' 5how. The -result is

.an effiipierit . working personnel, the
performance at its premiere here
Monday night, moved with mid-sea-
-sbn—smoothriessp-without- .-a^single-
hitch;' a credit, to Hbmer HObspn, Jr^
who personally directs.: the action,
which i.s timed to an .hbur and forty
-minutes: /.•';

'

'
.

.'
-.

.' ' ":'•^•^/

:ShowiTiariship 'is much in.ieyidence'

eyarywhere, even the -band being in

the, capable hands of Vid' Robbins,-
di rector Pf the Cole : Brosi band, who
has brought on "four of h lis regular
miisiciaris to augment thiP^::.G

musical group tp royrid 'btit. a crack
bind that plays .real circus music
for accompaniment of the acts. Jpe
Lewis, one of ' the 'best clbwris: in the

business, is leader of a ' dozen joeys
who contribute the needed merri-
ment to the .progrim.. ..

.

: Art addefl attractiori for ' the en-
•gagemerit here is Hoot Gibson, film

cowboy^ who .
recently completed the

season as the concert 'feature with
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. Gib-
son and a half dozen cowboys iand

cowgirls present- a 20*-niinute afters

show that is appeal irig to both kid^;

dies and the grownups.:
Without ; 'seating ..facilities, the

Coliseum: hei* has been . converted
irito a sizable arena; accomplished
by bringirig in grandstand chairs and
blues from the Cole Bros, winter
quarters at Rochester,. Ind.

;
Setup,

will / aocomriiodate . approximately
4,0007:x;the.:. seats/going back tp..:ftuar-.

ters at the bohclusibn of the engage-,

merit here, as other Git'ies where: the

show' will play later have .suitable

:buildi.rig.s. .already equippbd wilh'S^^^^

irip:faeilit-ie6. : ' .

Biz the' o'periing night .'vyas bette.f'

than 1,500, with Tue.sday, slightly in

:e3C.Ges.<? of this figure. Show execur
tives', and /icommitteemen expected;
patronage to -iniprove after midweek
with: capacity crowds anticipated for

the . \yeek-erid; A : capable advance
creW laQdcd:;,plenty p£ banher-s, and
:mBrchan't: adyertisemenls' for ari at-

tractive qoiivenipr progtvam, ih.,addi:-..

tion to dispb.sihg of a: goodly ntimber

of tickets
' advance; Unit moves

frorri:; here tb: Waterloo, Iowa, open-

ing there Dec. 4; for ;cight days, theti

-Davenport; . Ibwa; Or Omaha; Neb.,

winding-up . bctbre'the holidays.; with

a short layoft- before ithe Pieoria, 111..

date, early in Janua'7.
Eoxpcutive Startr^Nick Gar.tei/ and

wiri'rting at the' various, rbdeps laSt

summer, will 'be a - feature of the
two .<day confab. Also to be. setected

are' the yea;r.'s;<hampi6ri . 'calf roper,

stee r wrestle r,. . steer' ;d ejio ra tor, brone
rider, 'steer, or bull rider arid, sirigle

imittee's lack of :iiiterest in.-the pro-
riiptibn arid failiire. of its riie.Tnber-

;
ship

';
to return; $5 books, pf tickets

^before, the circus -ehgagiemeTit. t^mi-^
nated. More than. ^li.20Q worth of
tickets ' were uriaccbiinWd for when
the circus riioved, put Monday, -

'-When word got aroun
show would not be . able to pay
circus

.
ex-ecuti-ves .. were besieged

with creditors, most of whom were
paid iri part. Although attachment
proceedings : were threatened thene'

was no legal action when the show
moved its equipnrierit- to the •v/aitirig

baggage
.
cars, as the, transfer . was

made before; Sunda.y:- mid.night v.

y; Carter is understood .to haye. ''re-

ceived
.;

; financial assistance from
friends to keep = it . out, .several

midwest 'S^nds already icontracted

could b«. played during the next two
months, • / -.-',

'i

Cal.,' '
. national:- R! ; AT' /jprexy.

Mayor Peery -

"
:.

' hapdling .'sh-ariise-

rrients. •• "•.:--',
-

['
''"

- .-:
''

.
,/.V

Kalamazoo, Bec.^ 7.

Unrtied Indoor /Circus opeiii^d its.

Michrgah' tour. With a two-day ag)-

pBartfrrare~;t29-;30) at the Armory
here last week .limder the auspices
of Central High Sphool. : rirat
night performanoe v conflicted ,;witt»

'Tovarich' apx>earan6e here and bk
was off.1 V ' :'•

-'r--'
.'•••:^:

- V-

Business was reported good dur-
ing.the Iworday showing .(1-2) at the
Kellogg Auditprium: in. Battle Creek.

Eiul in Feb; llidi H'lviid

'

: Miinsfleldl, O',. Dec. . 7.

'. Hoot Gibson, western film star,

^^pearing as the concert feature of

an indpor circu.s here 'said he
planned tP return to tiib; Coast about
th^ .middle, of February to imake four:

full - length . western
. features ^'fOr

Univerisal. SO
;
pbor . was business

herie: that :the ,.cowboy d^

cigarette . mpney* lor . himself arid

comipiany. .'

• William Moore, :.hi6 personal rr.]/-

-reseritative, revealed: here. tju<'i ii.; ih-

•Bb»:. is' uhider co'rt'tranf •'a's %hi- ,
wfkir-

.

'ShoW: feature; at ..the.-!:.'iilu inrV .-.in Joo'r

circuses at Chicago, .Hi anc! Dfrt/'Oit;'

iiich., :. and that i i'iigpi.i u \ \cm'\^ arc.:

''/
: : Atlantic, City; pet..-,.-7i ./

.
Thie complete coilapse of the Atr •'

'.

lantic. •;Crty . amusemerit :--;indiist^^

Which .' has .been
. /threaten ing . :;for ,-

weeks/WM -Hiafi'bwly aVPidied:: at. the.

dast! minute •when several leading :.

ariiusement. men ' this ' week 'got
.
tg- '

;

.gether arid decided to t'ake
. rriatte.i:.s

into their own hands aifter the city •

.failed to : offer any solutions to the /
situation.

;

•-:'

Heading these was Edward Sher-. ;

man. New- York booking agent, who
jnade/jjlJdttilljw
hea:<}.

;
ipf ./the . jedently;' /closed Steel ^

Pier; '.tp: take over: the p'er on weeH- ;

"

erids for - presentation of vaudev ille,
.

filrii.S;';and dancing. His fit;st pre.^reritt'ir :

:ti.ori- was. the ./Rbyal; ParJsiari iviidget " -

-Fbllies'. Which got good,' reception
deap'ite ;a young sq iial J .\yIjiph ' '.wa s i

'blpwing-.':iri./iroriri :.';the:-:''sea..:. 'f-AIex
flartha'^sy band'rwas.:pu^^^^ the ball- -

'.

room,.and a feature lilrii, !4.5 Fhthers'
.

;

on the screen. / -"
. <:-;:

'. In keephjg with this spirlt. Gi-avatt

decided -upon his owri to - keep the V'-.

P-V, Jgbing week 'days.:'wrth jUridgjelL^

andexjfiabitB -Oj^^

givirig'the stpres and business places ;

that section of the walk rtoW life: : :

.' At the same time: Harry Woxmiin
celebrated -the fourth ariniycrsary b£-

his H-oJlywobd theatre pri Jtllantic^^

avenue by putting in Trench Riviera
'

ing—^Ibnroe—and^^
Gfant, ' Jthe , Eight . Guardsmeri; Ray
and: tHarrison and

. Ruthania. He
further anhoun<jed ithat stage; sho.ws
would continue .ai his .house for:,th0
remainder b£ the winter mpnth's, //

The old-tt|ne pix ;o utiflt which, has
been making film history on Central
Pier by packing' 'em in' with old-

time thrillers, also .: annouricbd it

would .join the parade and ke'ep

going through the ebld mbriths. ; The
closed Strand theatre will be/ppafned
as soon as possible after allei-atibns,-

making it flye houses go iiig on the

.

Boaiydwalk,' as against what ,a week
ago was .a complete shutdown th reat.

. Theie wlU.bei n^^ hou.e'c tlij.s- .

ings- altiiotigb annponccmcnt v/as"

made, by.- the Weiland sLewis. chai-ji'

that their flt'«t riin Apollo may go
into in. Bittrnooin and two «rvenini|i!

f-liows; ,-• -

peiMiing ,xor two:
iGrotto' irt Cleveland,
Micfh,, also -has been (xin li acted

we»;k-s. Kt .11.it;

,
(! i ;Jv.1pidiJ,-

ot

;/ Lon^4ar State Fair
/'.'.

.-.:' ':..' Detroit, Dec. 7, [

Michigah .'State Fair here will be

"

extended in future dates, ;

•

; In 1938 will go 16 days instead of
the former lO-day irun.

\/y-\ y Chicago, Dec: 7. .

j, C.: McC^ttery ;j ifc

Gerety .shows ks. general agerit with'

Larry Hoga n gojrig With Rubin &,
Cherry to. 'fiii:, vacaricy. left: fay ..Mc.-

GafTery-s'resignation/:'
'

Beckmainh (fit ;- Gerety shows -have
snapped up eight: of 'biggest- Statie^

fair.s in: first day of: butdooi's:n»eetjng|

here,, grabbing Jow^a. State fair, Ne-
braska fair, :ToReka Free- fair; Kan-
sas fair, Oklahoma State :fair in!

Oklahoriia Grty, Oklahoma -State -faiir.

in Muskogee and: Illinois State, fair.

'Sliyers' jdhnton io Hamid : ,
;

'.\\ 'y l-'''^ -Canton; O., Dec. 7.

; 'Slivers' JphtisPn; :.iaterriatiori3lly

known clown, ' ,~ recebt: :years fea-

{iire^- with all the major circuses/h

been ..ebri.txacted by George "A: Hamid,
Inc.. fo;r :most ot W38.

.

]']' 'V/^'

.
After concl.uciirig..the pai-k arid ex-

position, engagem.erits he will play

.several
'••'

rii;.&[jor '..nYid-Vves't '.
- fairs-: for

which .he already iiolds .cpntracts,' he
said. here. : ..: : ;.

Eld ridge Ruhibloyi oWric'rs and marl

agers; ' a; - W. ' <Pat): Hanlohv .giencral-

agorit; .Thomas (Skinny')': Dawson,. dir

rector of 'pubiiciiyi.R, J; .LaWcll> pror

cjrarii adverti.sirig; Wiri Partello, sec-

retary and auditor; H; E, Colvm.
radio "alVd.'e<Uic:{rtional .director; '.Don

.Cboke; :geri..: s-u pt,': Homer Hobsbn. 'J r..-

.eq ue.S-tr i a h. di.re.ctor4 /Vi btbr^.R^
:musica I .d ireeto r;

;
Ray Dean, Jr.; ah -

rioimcei/ .and; . personnel-:-/ difect-pf;

Percy .Smith, . producing.; , .'clown;

Charles Hodsofi; supt.-.ilighti;;- Don
Cd-oke, :si'ipt-, . .

transportation; : Orv iJle

Willj\ir;,'.'.'j-Lfp:t; profjs::, Miss- -W-arida

Wentz.'-- supt. .wardrobe; . 'Miss - Irferie

Ran'i'cy; advance'ticket. .salie; PauI Mc-
Intoshi

•
i-iipt. - tickets; .Charles .

Lflnd,

"acjv : .agent: ..Eddie .'Gray; supt...; ele-

•phai.its'; 'Johh -.Smith;. .<:upt:. nrig. .stock-,

:and. Janic,? 'Wik'Ox\ .nUinfiJicr .of c'on

ce?sif)bs-:../V" .. . /:, :•'
:

-'''•'
-:

'

(Continued frpm page 23)

: : /. New Britain, Cbnri;, Dec. 7.

Erection of a monument "to per-
PjBtuate the memoty of the late Dex-
ter -Fellows,

. circus -precis
;
agen t,'

'

being cprisidered in, thi.s city. . : .

.
After the servicesi Dec- i , : v.isi ting ;

newspapermen and other guesjs .as-

sembled at a hotel as guests of the
New. Britain Pre.S6: club; F. D.irius
Benham, one of the orgariiiers of the,.
Dexter Fellows terit* Circus ,S;i i nts:

and Sinners, of Ne'vy. York, : recoriri-

/

Vnerided that- a mpnumcnt be erected -

here. He said the. tent would / assist

in raising fundff for that pij rppse.

gigaqtic* ; arid " such. We never u.se

huge 'ads: to ; rave about: .'.superrstii-

pendous' show.s. We iu.<rt restrain
ourselves a little and . say modestly;
always a gbbd- show. We know that
Indianapolis is . riot New : York. That;
you folks here don't like to be fooled.
We hatti: tp brag: but . m^ybe that's
why .the. Lyric: is .

in iti- ilTlst : con-
secutive week bf stage shows .'when
mbst of the theatres over the nation
have trouble to run contiriuoiisly on
a -regijla.r yaudevJ lie policy.' ; ..

;

Promoting a Liefit ;-

Milton Oyermari. riiariager of the
Chief theatre at.; Colbi-adb '.Springs;

:

rigged up: a noVel 'Jbbby display for
'Roorici Service.' Instead of selling
the : tickets iirj'. the' box office Oyer-
man built a" booth, resembling the
desk in;' a, :hotel lobby 'with register
and tririiriiing.s/ This was installed
in the "labby neaVly two weeks be-

;

•fore the play date, with a girl in

uniform aiid cap selling the 'Room
Service' tickets behirid "it. : 'Room
Service', banner . was . bvfer-: frorit .bf .

booth .ii.s back- wall tot'. it and .bn .the.

treasurer's'-bap. .-.V.; :/,

Barblay :-'V.:; Mcearthy .is,: the
.'
f) .a

'

for trie. :shbw. .y,y ..:
'y ':'.':-

.

'> y -y

s to Advertise

.

:-.:.• • ' -••-> it, Dec. 7., •

:

.' For: every do'Jn.' . Kr>enl advcrti'-ing .

MichigarilR :iu'uj V.s't . 'adyirilages, :$} 0P
tourist coin' .'v,^a^•: :brought- ipto'. > u^le..

'this:ycar;'ii^^'pr<iirig. tp;:a

'.last week to the: M'i^hi«:^,^ .Tpur'i;st:

Assn;> .:';',"''
; y. / \:.^k \ /,.

.

-/ Based ;
.';

. AA:A;.' .iilrvey: Cshbwing-
'

'

nine percent of^ tourists arie ;enticed
by: advertising, it Was estinMted that
about $30,000,000: of thie $350,000,000 .

spent by tourists * V Michigan last
se.asPri resulted i frorri: ad.s. Around :

$300,000 is expended On. state^.ad yer-
li.sing annually. / '

•—

:', Siriith's Monbpoly/ -
/''

-:,": --. \ ^-.'-y'-"
: Philadelphia.

.

Arinbng flock of ,<;turits . used jn .thi.s

teri-ito.ry - tpVpUsh' Col.urnbla;s 'Awful-;
Truth,' best;':wa.s-. that;- pulled-: by ..i.oc

M'urdbch of Stanley;".:Gamden. He
had 500 iiihf..b.y-'toii .cards.' printed,
wh ich were : h u n u; ori . .ifi re . hydrants ,all

over :towri...'' They .rciid;' • ''Reserved
for'.Mr,- Smith.': /: '; -

-- M:r.: Smith ii? Wli'C'-hirriX'd :ierrier "iri'

th« 'ri''., ..
• ':./: -. ' :; '•

' /

;vlc«t; No Frost y'-

•-
/ Detroit, Doc 7.\"''-;

-•: -Despite auto plant: laypft's .and «f;n-
erail

.
tightened pUrsc strings hb re, ,'

','Ice/;FpIliei bf/l9311' ;pulfed- in>ap- Y
proximately 50,000 perapris during its

'

five-day .stand Olympia n which .

ended Saitlirdiay night (4 )! 'Whi Ic the :

:fig.ur.e.. :' under ; the 60^00 .
payees ;

driwri'last. season in. four "hig
chga;;ement,. was. plenty : profitable,
.at. $2.75 top, in vie-w-, .of ; biisiriesi
situash

.
here currently! '

' /. ;
.'

:

Bess Ehrhardt and' troupe' moved
bh to Muskegon, Mich., Sunday; for

:

a- three-day engagement; ,frpni whcr'
it;n .;shpye off to. Philly - for lopcianfi.

thbrp 'n*>/' o .:. : ./
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MADE FROM FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Give cigarettes for Christmas!What cigarette? CAMELS,

of course. There's no doubt about how much people

appreciate Camels— the cigarette that's made from finer,

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. A gift of Camels

carries a tfouble greeting from you. It says; "Happy

Holidays -4«»</ Happy Smoking!" (left) The famous Christ^

mas package, the Camel

carton—10packsof"20's"
~ 200 cigarettes. You'll

find it »t your dealer's.

{above) Another Christmas special

—4 boxes ofCamels in "flat fifties'*

—wrapped in gay holiday dress.

I BELIEVE IN

GIVING MEN GIFTS

THEV CAN USE. 50—
I'M GIVING

WAT SPECIAL 1-LB.

CHRISTMAS TIN OF

PRINCE ALBERT

(left) One pound ofmild,

mellow Prince Albert—

the "biteless" tobacco—
packed in the cheerful

red tin humidor and

placed in an attractive

Christmas gift package.

YES5IR—
CAMELS HEAD

THE LIST OF

WHAT I WANT
FOR

CHRISTMAS

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

If you know a man owns a pipe— you'll

be making an apprDpriate sclectipn ifyou

giye himi a big gift paekage of PRINCE
ALBERT. Prince Albert's as mild a pipe

tobacco as ever delighted a pipe-smoker.

It's easy on the tongue— doesn't bite. It's

extra cool, thanks to its "crimp cut," And
it's tops for mellow taste.

(right) A pound of

Prince Albert,
packed in a real

glass humidpr that

keeps the tobacco

in prime cohdttton

and becomes awel-

come possession.

Gift wrap.

Cooyrlah", lf>:>f, R. J. ILirotiMi 'l'>i!>.«c >.t.'>inipviy* Whiiloii



RADIO SCJREE STAGib

'BENEFITS'
$300,000 Sunk in 12 B'way Flops

Last Month; Total Cost $500,000

Muri than $300,000, represented in

new productions on Broadway dur-
ing the last month, has been written
off in red. That approximation is

made on 12 definite failures, all of
v.'hich have closed or will have
exited by the end of the week.
Other shows which came in durin»

the four-week period are rated
amoni? the successes, but some were
so costly there is no as.surance of re-
capturing tlie investments. Esti-
nidted total invested in both failures
•nd successes during the month is

•bout $500,000.

Fortune tossed away on worthless
cripts was partly outside money,
but the most costly of the ill-fated
presentations were by producers of
recognised standing. Revival of
•Antony and Cleopatra' cost close to
$100,000 and 'Merely Murder,' pre-
sented by the .same office, represented
another $40,000.

Ljst week's 'Siege' cost $30,000 and
the previous week 'Love in My Fash-
Ion' represented a surprising $25,000
outlay. "Brown Sugar,' one of the
quick-folding a amas, is said to have
«o>c more than the average .straight

(.Conlinueo on page 62)

Beneath Dignity

Seattle. Dee. 14.

University of Washington's
School of Drama and Radio
asked students to interpret, in

straight Englisli. running stories

clipped from Variety, submit-
ting them to teacher for credits.
One student said this was

'beneath the dignity of the
drama.'

U. S. CURIOUS ON

INSIDE STOCK

TRADINGS

Bbok Envelope In

Lieu of Prize Money,

Am Exposes Theatre
!

J )-;c*[)!i Potla. sound imita'or. who
iwon 3r> "aMiateur contest' at a Jersey

ric be vaude house recently tore open
the pi i/.e envelope onstage revealing
t ) the nudience it was phoney, caus-
ln.» 3 lju?li the management didn't
expect Squawked so hard that he was

niT with the five spot which was
suppose;! lo be inside, but states he
recoivo;i a letter from nis 'agent'
cincellitiL; all his Tuture dates. Potla
stales ho was nl.-^o threatened with a
beating u|) by the m.c. and stagc-
han-li. His professional luime is
Ci.M" H \' !dns.

I''
• . .(MS that in one Prooklyn I

n)'J..v I mil o, a bot-i,, of j^cf
J L' >iuiiiiiod on pa.;;c (iL'

)

\mh\ N. Y. Stagehands

Slow Up Special Show

' >:> '
' il nialinci- >;' '.M kI.t-!,-

'

B)V JI > jt t'l^ nr-.).i.-|l;;]: .\. y
e irlv 1.1 ,! U(>ok. iho si -cli,,.. u

!

s; >-:j fi • I'ci f )r:ii;MM c ,1 lyp I

as J ..liiiii for studcnis of tiu> ^'.lui- .

a'lJ );in.':-; intcroslcd 1:1 what
ori V. ')Ori the cui'lnin is diMDpcd. Ciu -

tiiii 1- ; )t hu\cic.-l an;l thi> >pecial
andivMuv V ;L"A ed scrmc nnH co.s uitto
cli.-in;;>'^.

j

Thcah-.? OiiiM people famili:ir with
|

" ;'' >.'. •ii.iled l.'i.ii it took the ci-cw
1 ""i ": '

1 c 'riM •<.> s;Tnos than oi-- 1

dHi:ii ': .,, „!)-. >j.!y boin:: !

-1, ,f )rn- •. • • I () ';.-k'',-in.U ho-,v(>\ er
|

Bruit<.»d abijut is the fact that cer-

tain Government bodies are seriously

interested in learning about the

activities of certain downtown direc-

tors and officials of film companies,

who, allegedly, have been manipu-
lating film company stocks via

private holding companies and in-

dividuals. It is held that certain of
tiiese gentry have establi.shed Swiss
ronip^nios and other foreign firms
lhrou.;h which their stock manipula-
tion.s are handled.

Tile Govcrnnionl b'idie<; are under-
stood interested for tin; twofold rea-
son of ta.'^es, additional to protecting
stockholders. One of the men un-
der scrutiny is one who has been
criiici/.ed by company stockholders
for tradini; in Ins firm's securities.

Rome Can't See U. S.

Pix Glorifying British
,

Army, but Bankers OK

Rome, Doc. 14.

'Bmi;iI I, irii-or.' announced some
lime a.;o J^ UK VI for Italian release,

had only a voiy .sliort iiin in Italy

iM.-n uas a.;ain withdrawn. Thi-,

i of An.i^lo-Italian fricnd-

'"'P i' "
! in nn-.T.;nin-ofT-,n;^ain af-

' "I
• >' ' "I llir Italian aulluiritics'
'"'I'l 'I lubt ;i!)oiit thi> wisdom

• It.iliaii i)iiblic Minis
Biili li .irni>-. At

t: > iir; t:) ^^,•{ [-,(>| .

1 .•' i-r llu; lil:n.

. "' "liar-c of the l.i.L^ht

<'d I ho .-lanio fatr f,ii

CLIPE

Fear Vox Pop Indigo Laifs; Double

Meanings Often Pop Innocently

Public Staying Away from
Theatres for Bargain En-

tertainments in Name of

Charity—Cost Only Few
Cents More Than Four or
Five - Act Vaudfilm Lay-
outs, Plus Comfort of Re-
served Seats and Head-
liners

COFFEE-CAKE PAYOFFS

By ABEL GREEV
In the name of charity, vaudeville

actors' last gasp is fast being gasped.

Their benefit - ihow appearances,

strictly cufTo. just about kayo the
variety talent's chances for any paid
dates.

On all sides you hear laymen say,
'Why go to an ordinary vaudeville
tfieatrir~artfy" more and see just four
or five ac'.s? For a few cents more,
once a week, we go in style to some
Saturday or Sunday night big char-
ity show, see the cream of the crop
of acts from all branches of show
business, and that takes care of our
desire for that good old Palace feel-
ing. It even beats the old two-a-
day.'

There's plenty of grim truth in

this, the acts and agents have sud-
denly discovered.
The seats are reserved, being

staged usually in a big auditorium or
legit theatre. When held in the
grand ballrooms of the major hotels,
as many of them are, the same thing

true, as there's no scramble for
scats and the environment is ultra,
somewhat exclusive and always with
an air of bigtime charity.
The Theatre Authority may think

it's benefiting the actors and their
various charitable organ zations—
after the T.A. gets its administrat ve
lice— but the 15';,-of-ihe-[;ross that
the Au'uiorily collects is only con-

' Continued on pi-^p 59

)

Santa's Agent

Hollywood. Dec. 14.

In this town no one is safe
from the clutches of an agent.
Ben Medford last week climbed
on the Christmas tloat that
makes the boulevard every
night and signed William Mac-
Ginnis, Hollywood's Santa
Claus for the past 17 years, to

a contract.

Next day he landed him on
the Chase & Sauiborn show.

ONLY FUN IN

TOWN COMES

FROM AIR

Hamilton, Ont.. Dec. r4.

There being a Sunday blue-law

efTective in Ontario which prohibits

admish charge to theatres, CHML
each Sabbath afternoon puts on a

visual free show, sponsored over the

ozone by Wingham Jewelry firm.

Entertainment is the only thing of

its sort in Wingham on Sundays and
it is consequently tough to get tickets,

j

which sponsor distributes only to

those calling at his store. BankroUer
hires the Delta theatre for the broad-
casts, which are community songfests
in character.

Incidentally, same sponsor is on
weekdays over CHML with a oro-
gram titled 'Credit,' which the CBC
slightly frowns on but has not as yet
interfered with.

N.Y;S 1939 FAIR

OPEN ALL NITE

'1 r.v

i I ) \i v' ,-1

•if

ih.i: :;:.i.;ry

lb'.? in.iMUMll I

111! i:; I ) ; I'

W un •; V,r

lii 1 .;:wK- ^iiili

th-' . u.ii. r<vi;i)n. M.-an while 'Lloyds
'.( l,oiul,.ii' IS iK'm;^ released here;
Miliar. •iill\ the Italian.s see no harm
:n !!.); Il v.M-; Fliiii.h Innkers, even if
thin rl . n ,1 li •

, .. ti,,, Bi i1i.li

V.ii k W.irl i'.; F.iir in 19.39
I'lDiii^ as ,111 all-iii>.4ht e\f)osition.
i"h()u-.;ii Mil iK'iiiii;.: dec:.lion has been
lu.utc s') far, .s(v<m; lit(|p question

! ..s Will be openbut that the fjii

'^1 hours ,T day
Unqucslinnably tfi,* v.-.irld's big-

qo^t night-lifo city, th' N. Y. expo
will bo nut 1.1 gr.il) ih it extra coin
that comes in after 2 .ii- .{ a.rn. Mer-
chants l<o>>pin;,' npvn d loi-.s nfter
midnight arc cuuntoi on l:iking ad-

U' intiiii.i'.'rl om i)j 'JD

Chicago, Dec. 14;

Policy of several interview-the-
public sessions to dish dirt via the
double entendre stufT has grown to

such proportions that radio execu-
tives are frankly worried as to how
such programs- can be kept under
control.

They realize that slips are bound
to be made and are cutting them
down asjrnuch as possible by select-
ing questions more carefully. For
example, there won't be any queries
such as the one on WMAQ-SulatfiOi*'
Megowen Question-Air, 'What is a
female fox called?' The intervewedi.
spoke up, 'It wouldn't be a ^itch,
would it?' And Donald McGibetbic.
the narrator, assured him it wa^h ?

that a female fox was a vixen. Tfi'^ii,

to everybody's embarrassment, soifl*

2.200 letters came in saying that JTO
Gibeny was wrong, and that a f'

male fox is a bitch.

There've been a number of eri^
on this order during tlie pist '^^-i
—the kind about which little worry"
is expressed other than using a more

(Continued on page 6*2 >

Radio Comics in Actional

Part of Tllarch of Timl^

Screen Essay on 'Hum^

'March of Time' monthly lu
is shooting big commercial -pi
comics for a forthcoming r'

titled 'American Humor

'

likely be released in '1'.

ruary release ana will ,

humor figured lo be nativ
U. S.

Jack Benny, Fred Allen. Eddie
Cantor, Burns and Alton and other
funnymen on the ozone will be shot
in action on their programs in iti^^
stances where the ad agencies
sponsors will permit and the per<|
formers o.k. the lensing.s. ..^V

THE HOUR OF CHARM
MUSIC THAT LINGERS ON

PHIL SPITALNY PARK CENTRAL HOTEL, NEW
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J« than $300,000, represented ia
Iproductroiis oix Brbadway dur-

last month, has be^n written
red. That approximation is

' oti 12 deianite iailureis. alt of
have: closed or .Will hiave

1 by the end of the Week.
Ur shows Which came in during^
Idiir-week period are rated
..the successes, but .sbnie were-

ktly ' there is no assurance of re-
Viiig the investments. Esti-

tdtal invested in both failures
Ir '

-esses during thie month is

n!3!iO,000.
.

^une tossed awiay on worthless
wa'3 partly, outside money;

Re most costly of the ill-fated
btations were by ,pi:pducer< .pf

lijzed standing. .
,
Revival of

ny and Cleopatra* cost close to
PO-aJid^Mierelyr-MTirdei'i^-Tpre^
by

:

the same office, represented
fcr $40,000.

I
week's *Siege' cost' $30,000 and

Jevious week 'Love in My Fash-
bpresented a surprising $25,000

I
'Brpwri Sugar,' one of the

jfolding dramasy is said to have
lore than tbie; average straight
jlCpnliiiued On page 62)

'

BeiieAth Dignity

Seattle. Dec. 14.

Uiii.versit^^

iSchpoJ} of Drama, arid
,

Radio,
asked stude.nts .to interpret, in:

.striiight Engriish, running stories

: clipped from Variety, submit-
ting them to . teachfer for credits.

. One student said, this was
'beneath the. dignity of ' the
drama.'

1x1

^1

je In

8u of Prize Moneyj

Aniixposef Theatre

ph Potla, sound imitator, who
f
'amateur cpritest' at a Jersey

rude house recently tore open
he envelope onstage revealing
uudience it .was phoney, caiis-
hUgh the

: management didn't
Squawked so hard that.he was

i. with the five spot which was
to be inside,, but states he

P a letter .from his 'aikeht*
Tig all his iutiire dates.. i»otla
|s was also threatened with a
up by the; m;C., and stager

.

His prbfiessional
; ridme is

lawkins. \

liavers that in one Brooklyn

\fl" bottle of ScPt h
-ontinued on page 62) '

.

If-

'^.r'S
""^""^^ °f 'IVl'adame

the Broadhurst. N" Y
t weelc,^;the,stagehaKds. had
,ni Performance was played
nt for students -pfvihe stage

.nteresled iri.-what gc^s
curiam is droijped. Cur-

not lowered and the special
viewed speriic. And' cos^Ume

Bruited about is the fact that cer-

tain Goyernmeiit bodies are seriously

interested, in learning about the

activities of certain downtown, direc-

tors and officials of Aim companies,

who, allegedly, have been manipu-

lating film coriipany stocks via

private holding companies and in-

dividuals. It is held that certain of

these gentry haive established Swiss
companies and other, foreign firms

through which their- stock manipula-
tions are handled;

The (ioverrinnierit bodies are uhder-
stpod interested for the twofold ,rea-.

son of taxes; additiprial to protecting

stockholders. One of the men un-

'der . scrutiriy " pne who has been
criticized by c'oinpariy stPckholder.^

for. tVkd;it.ig;;in his .firm's securities.

A^^'.'i^ P^o.t^le familiar :with
:^'a^d that it .took the crew«V -Change scenes than br-

: .i/^ men obviously being
eq. Deckhands however

:x"«^ 5aw np\ difference in
TK. Bovary- closes this \\oelv.

Rome CanY See U. S.

fix Glorifying British

Army; but Bankers OK

Konio, Dec.: 14. ..

'BtMigal Lancer,' ' announced some

time OK'd for Italian release,

had .. only ; very short run in Italy

.

and 'theii' was agaiiV WMtlvdm

is the result of Arislo-Italiah'frie.nd-

ship, being an on-agairi-ipff-again af-

fair,' and of the . Italiah authprilies'

conseqiii-Vit doubt, about
.
the wisdom'

of
.
-showhig the Italian public films

that glorify the British '.
.... At

the n.io'men.t Par •is'"try."''n^ Itf/get per-

.

missi.6iV .trt
.'• >reiease^ fi1ni. .

' :

:
' Warher B r p's:'- , 'C h a i'ge of , thp Li« li t

.Brigade'; suffered; tl|e. same fate }f

.the ,;same reason; '.Ittbanwl^^^

of London' . is being. vfelcitsCd hero;

apparently the Italians ..see no harm
ih glorify I'n.t? .Brl li.sh ..bahkcr's,. even if

thoy do;,(iot .cai'p. to give.- the British

.army -a break'.'

Public: Stayiiig
:
Away frbm

Theatires ' for Barg^
tertaininents in Name: of

Charity—^Cbst
.
Only Few

Cents Mor0. Than Four or

Five - Act' Vaudfilniv .Lay-

:
outs/ PJus Cbinfctrt of . Re-
served Sekts and Head-
liners

COFFEE-CAKE PAYOFFS

By ABEL GREEN
In the. ftame of charity, vaudeville

actor.s'..last gasp isjfast_beirig_gasped..

Their benefit -. show appearances,

strictly ciiffo' just , about kayo the
variety talent's chances,; for any paid
dates. .

' .

"

'

, On all sides you hear laymen say,
'Why go . to ' ordinary,

.
vaiideville

theatre any more and see j ust four
or five acts? For a few cents more,
once ai week, -we go in style to some
Saturday or Sunday night big char-
ity show, see the cream of the crop
of acts from all: branches of. show
business, arid tha t takes care of . our
desire for that good. old. Palace feel-

ing. ; It even beats the oid two-a-
day.'

.;^' . :• .-^v V

'

There's plenty of grim truth In

this. the acts . and ;'a ge n ts h a ve. , sud-
den ly.discoveiTeol.;::V

The seats are reserved; being
.staged usually in a'b'g auditorium or
ibgit thieatre. Whetj held tbe

grand ballrooms of the majpr hotels,

as many of them are, the same, thing

is true, as. there's no scramble for

seats and ;the", enyironment .is. ultra,

somewhat .exclusive: and. alwiys with
an air of bigtime charity. . ..

The Theatre Authority may think

it^S -
benefiting the:' a and' their

VaHpu
s'

' .
c.h aritabie .v -o rga ri 'za t ions—

after :. the T;Ai gels' its. admirii.strat've

sliccr-but,' the :15%'pf-tliieTg.rPs.s 'that

the- Authority .'collects'; is only: con-
"y

; . (Contlnuect on- page 59.}'
;

Saiita't Ag^ht

-
. . Hollywopd. Dee. 14.

:

. In this town is safe

from the clutches of an agent.

Bert Medford last week climbed ':

on the Christmas float that

makes; the- boulevard . , every
night and signed William Mac- .'

Ginnis, ' Hollywood's S a n t a

tflaUs •for., the past . 17 years, to- -

a contract. ;'

. Next day he landed him on
'

the Chase (8c Sanborn shpWi

Hamilton, Ontl, Dec. 14.

There being Sunday blue-law

effective in Ont'ari which prohibits

admish charge to theatres, CHML
each Sabbath afternoon puts on a

visual free shpw, sponsored over the

ozone "by Winghani jewelry firm.

Entertairiment: i^ the only thitig of

its sort, in Winghairh on Sundays and

it is cortsequently tough, to get tickets.

Which sponsor distributes only to

those calling at his store. BankroUer

hires the Delta theatre for the broad-

casts, Wl^ich are comhiuriity .songfests

in character. , .
•

:..

'

Indidchtally,. same sponsor
weekdays,, over CHML with a. pro-
iiram titled 'Credit,' which the CBC
slightly frowns on but has not as yet
interfered with.

'..' Chicago.- Dec. 14.

.
Policy of several .. interviewr-the-

public- sessions to dish dirt via the
double entendre stuff has grown to

•such proportions that radio execu-
tives are frankly worried 'as to how
such prpgrams can be kept under
control.

,
'/. ,.; : ::.

They realize that slips, are bound
to be. made, and are cutting them
down as much as possible by select--
ing questiori's more' care^f.u^ For
example, there woii't-lie any queries
such as the one on WMAQ-Salerno-
MegowenV Question-Air, vwhat is a
feriiale fox called?' The intervewed
spoice iip, 'It wouldn't be ai bitch,

would it?' And Donald McGibeny,
the narrator, assured him it wasn't,
that a female fox was a vixeq. Then,
to everybody's embarras-sment. some
2,200 letters came in, saying that Mc-
Gibeny was wrong, and that ai fe-
male fox is a bitch.

"There've been a number of errors
on this order during the past week
—the kind about Which little worry,
is expressed other than ysing a more

(Continued on page '62)

Radio Comics Iq Action,

hrl of lllarch of Time'

Screen Essay on 'Haiiior'

'March of Time- monthly newsreel
is shooting big comriiercial-program
comics for a forthcoming clip to be
titled 'American Humor.' Item, will
likely be releasM in ^Tim^'s' Feb-,
ruary release ana will deal yvitlt

humor figured to be native to the
U. S. -y-:-'- :/::--':

Jack Benny, Fred Allen. Eddi •

Ca

n

tor, Burns arid AI le n and othe r.

funnymen on the ozone will be shotm actiPn on their programs in'^ in-r

stances where t^e jad -agencies; and

'

s'pbns.prs.' 'Wilir^

formers Oik, the lerisings. .
' •

-'New' Yrtrk- ;Vy^)r1d^^ Fiu'r' in' '19i39-

looms ,as iitt . iiU-night expositiph.
Tho.iigh :np cfefinite- decisioK has been
miid'e .^;p 'far,

.
pemn.s. liHlP .question

b'u t tjiat . th e.>' f :i i r .
gat w i 1 1 ; be' ..Operi.

24 hours a d.ny..:
. .

': '

U.i\qu'cs;tlpnably /tiio'-. world's -big-.

gcai ..tiigrit-lifc: cily,;'-ihi?. N. Y. expo
will be but to gr;jb. lli-'it.. extra poiri

that comes in after 2 6r ;j a.ni. Mcr-.
charitS' Icec'plng ;

'

^ (I'ior.i • after

rri icinight : are - counied on t;i U i rig ad -

(Continued ()t( iv <il)

MUSIC .THAT LINGERS ON

ln^'

Si^s-.,.

**ii-:-;-:-;-:-xjSSi:
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;W<dncs4«yv Diec^ni 1937

Awards to Be Billptei by iSitTO^

Guild kiinriinff^^^S Ac^ors^r-AflFili^tipn

Bar # Ci'idUt R^^^

Figuring they ;;w6fe :.tpoked las^^^^

year and will be agalii oh;, 'siniut

taneous' release of Ac?ideThy awards

in Hollywood, various wire : sfervices

and" rag^ not; part of; the, Hearst

setups are doing their own awarding

this year' and: iritend tOi p^^^

other choltes: thaa ihe; Academy's
in order to . take thie edge . off the

officiail selectiohs. 'when rna^^^^^^^^

Official rebukie by N^^

critics isist year , to the

and the past i-natur? <>' many
Academy selections did much

:
to

lake the bloom oflE the official rose,

~ananrdded-"cracKs4)y-act
and even directors, all : tehdiiig to

give the Academy, the brdsh^
not helped PU* the Academy, back
on its; feet exactly. "-^'Vv'V

''

Chief beef otii,. P and A- P- has

been that the. 'scoops' ; scored; by
LouellS Parsbns on Acadfeniy seiecr

tions \vere riot scoops at all biit a

deliberate deal to iE[iyelHearst iervke
^a"'Brealr?rti^vhat; liifas pbvioiisly com-^

moiv .property. .. .. • :.

;

Last year [ikt .
awards .w.ere def

liberately held backr contend these;

services, until L.; A. Examiner COM^^

be on the; street with th^

when the cbri'esporijlents telephoned

the results to thtiir desks they:

learned that the officiaV annbunce-
ments w.ere already officially > ih

the Heafsit bafe. BlVal services were
all. for goinig after the Academy,
but friiends on the>;iriside.. of th^

industry told them not to bother.

Tieups. betwefen the 'various talent

grojups, ait {.present unionized, /and

the American Newspaper Guild are

moving along in; such , a
.
Way as to

force the Academy into, making .
the

awards a real secret, until i

nouniced.
\

MeanWhile the various cbrrespbiid-

ents arid : wire services. ;iri order to

protect themselves -ih; the ;
clinches

are announcing their -own choices

right and~ieft
Instead of 1,000 votes; IS.QOQ will

maker the choicies this ywr, making
selections more democratic. Biit

wire
:
services :.; want. M an-

nouncements to be deihbcraticaliy

arrived .-at, ;tp6.;-

'riollyw.ood,^;^^^P^

Merit awards for , the ?putstahding
picture in 1937 and achieyeihents by
actors, directors^ writers, technicians,'

et a]., will be made- by the Academy
of Motion, Picture: Arts and Science:?

on March 3. ':

'

Date : was fixed by Frank Cafira,'

Academy president, iii 'ari {announce-,

men t stating >that. all; writers, . direc,-.

tors and others will be piermittied to

vote riegardless of whether they be-

long; to a studio, guiidv The brily

requirement is that voters . have suf-;-

ficient credits for work in their divi-

sions to entitle them to membership
in one of the craft brganizatipris.-

Designatibn of star . and featured
player having

, given ^
the best per-

formahce of ;any film i»iayers W
supervised by the, Screen; Actors
Guild. Btit ho recognitioh is extervd-

ed to the { Screen Directors
Screen iPlaywrights, . Inc., - or' the

Screen Writers ;Guild, other : than
grnnting; ipf perrhission for jtheir. .rep-

reschtntj4iik«Jo sit in. with generalespntn'tjii^jtatP ;.^'t

.

cprhmittee^3^I^^.ca.aeiny,^ which .. is

sunsrvising anwRal banquet.:;. ; :

Persdnnel ofZ general cort»nfii'tiee.

•

headed by Gapra, follows; - JHoward
E >tabrooki Acadiemjr vice; 'president;

Alan .
Mpv/bray, •:. Larry - Steers, ; arid

itegis Toomey, ; r(epresenting { Screen'
Actdr.s Guild; George" Cukor. j^^^^

land v.; Pichel, direct:.

torS: David 0; Selzrtfek; ^ack L. Wari
ner arid Darfyl Zanuick,..producers;;
Bdrnard Herzbrun.- Nathan LevinV
son and;':Victo.r Milhor, techhlciahs;

Claude Binyon,' Qsfiar Hammiersteiri
and Dv/ight Taylor, screen, wjif ,

Direptprs ' rhetitihg '^the mininiUm
achievement .requireihents/^ any
screen direbtors organization, -at'Td

the same for . writers; wilV entiyp

the"'>; to cast ballpt ih' their division,

Matter of best acting award's, has
bisen referred to. the SAG. and balr^

Idling systenri will be worked put- by
board of directors 0|f that drganiza-

tioh. ;.,

Alt; Pictures EllfIbic ;

In making th6 avvard for the most
butslahding: picture of the' year, it

was decided that all ptbductions dur-

ing the calendar year oi. 1937 .will be

eligibly for" ndminatioh. Plahs for

iiomination pf the best 10 frpm which
the ; final seiection wiir^ b^ has

not y«it been:workied. out. - .

. RepresehtatiVes ' ,of - cinehiatograr'

phy, art direction* sound recording,

short;Subjects, assistaht: direction ahd
music: and dahc^. direction have beeh;

asked to subniit recommeridatiohs for

conducting bailbtingi / in lb esie; divi-;

Sidrts. Reports; will;

eral committee rtext wePk. .

.With, the Screen Actors Guild ac-

tively co-operatirig this year, it is

probable-thatjnore' than 15.000 baK
lots w iU be cast in the various divi-

sidns, a^ compaired with a total of

{

about 1,000 in previous years. ; {
-

UROY TAKING GROUP

WITH HIM TO

Hollywood, Dec. 14;

Fernand Gravet, Kenny Baker and
Irving ' Br^cher will leave Warners

for Metro wheh; Mervyn LeRoy
makes his switchover in February. ;;

. Trio are iindet ;
personal cdritract

to ... LeRoy. . Williajn ^Cannon ; goes

with LeRoy as production manager.

.Exhibitors are iffnticipating the

usual year-end {upturn., in business

arid better returns <arly in January.
Upswing in January is prediciated on

:

the belief that .there is nothing in

the business picture that hit pictures

can't remedy. •

•

.:Good piroduct . set for
I
January 43

iistied as a controllable factor that

will' bpIsUr. business, ;.-a^^^^ to

exhibs.. Nearly dpzeri tophotch
features are being groomed fbir late

Deceriiber. and early {{.1938 release.

This is expected to help.:

;
-UncontrplUblei factors' iare rated .to

be deyelPpments at Washingtbh and
"cbntinuaTice-of^-the-^gra

receissibh'; .But no inatter {what , is

done on the farm bill or the wag
hour measure, neither /are cbunted
on to have ahy effect bri the picture
busiriess for {at. leist three mpnths
after, passage. ':{.•'••,.';

'

'

Fiivdrable farm bill ddubtl.esjs:

would
;
aid filrii

:
business . and ihe

wage-hbur bill, If . mild
;
enough,, is

hot tdunted oh to harm the theatre

trade. '
.

{; '
' • y

H#s Quarterly Meet Ma^^
Be Tomorrow or JFriday

Postpdned . {beceritiber quarterly
sessiph of Hays organization . direc-'

tors probably: Ayill be' held tdinorrow
(Thu'rSV) or Friday of this

.
wieek.

Meeting was' delayed irpm last week
because many directors were still pn
the Coast.

Whether Hays gathering is carried
out oh Dec. 17 or 18, or again post-
poned, will deperid on {ability to se-

cure a representative qubruni. Will
Hays returned, to N. Y; from the
Coast about 10 days ago. '.

{;.- By JACK. pSTERMAN
. Alibi month has arrived. .

.
peeenri

ber. . .AVhere everyone { . complains
about it being jiist'befbre^^G^

As { far as some of the night clubs

have been doing, the week before
Xmas-startfed the first, of; Augiust.

'

This is the time of the year when
inane- conversation prev ails on B'way,
such as; Is it" cdld"enmrgKttpT-yp^
'What's new?' and that beautiful ex-

pression wheni - someone in very
loud voice tells you ;spmething that

ri(ieans{ riothing and then yells, 'Keep
this under

;
your . hat.' that's so silly

wheh . most of the people have
trouble just being kept!

Remehiber .the old gag, and if you
dpn-t,; M'jltoh Berle's mbther does,:

about the three worst weeks in show
business. Holy Week, Week Before
Xmas arid Toledo?, And Speaking of

Weeks, what ever happened to Ada
May? - 'v;' ^''.;-' {

Thoughts While Thinking
'

. We saw a picket on a. pbgo stick

the .othei:
.
day and asked him ;What

was the big idea. He answered,
'Shut up, I'm picketing the{!secbrid

floor.'.. . . If Edgar Bergen's Chariie
McCarthy keeps up. being the head
attraction there'll soon be an Amer-
ican Federatipri of Dummies . . . At-
tenti6n-N,;-Y. -Tribune; :Lucius Beebe

Lewih-i Play Prowl
;.

liollyAVopd, Dec. 14^

Albert Lewm.js{_iri_{New
atih opening; of -his first; Paramd{unT
prpductidn,v.'True{ Confessiori.'

;
{'V|fhile east hell look over the play

crop.; {'•;
V

.
...

{:'
.

"' '

;
''

'•

missed out oh. a big scoop the other
night; he misplaced his collar : but-
tpn. •{{ •

There's no depressipn at the Roxy.
This " week they have ;'45 Fathefs,'

the largest High Mass ever' preseritedi

Add modern journalism: The
great irnportant nevvs of the week
seems to be what did Grace Moore
do at .

the El Morocco . .• . personally
Columbia is more / worried about
what she'll- dp at the Radio City Mu-
sic Hall, while Lily Pons is upset
about being at the Rivoli, which has

nice location. If we were Grace
any- {time she is interviewed about
these trivial matters we would slam
^ he. door and

;

say',- .'That's all there
is. there isri't any Moore,'

.

' ,.
{;

' {-

Overheard on B'way, 'Let's go in
and see Bill Rdbinson, I loved hirri

in 'Little Caesar"
. , .

A little thought to the U.S.A. from
a guy. whp followed Jap acts when
he started in vaude . . . it's better to
follow them in vaudeville than across
the Pacific . .. . they were always an
operiihg act. , let theiii open and
close by theriiseives,

,We love Boake Carter's voice . . ;

.

probably the only guy bprri with a
(Cphtinued, oil page 60) . .•

GLAZER'S WB BOW
Hollywood, Dec.. 14^ ;

. 'You Can't Escape Forever,' Benja
'mih { Glazer's

.
{first

;
production for;

Warners; goes before cameras in Jan
uary.{

,
, \: ,

- ^

•'

;

Pic { first of six films which
Glazier W.I 11 prdduce hext yeari •

N. Y. to L. A.
Llpnel.Barrymore; •

. . •{
; ;\

Aubrey Blair.. .• / \ :\

James Ba^vi; :'{-^:.;'

.Madeleine Carroll.

Marion Davies.
Mrs. Emily Holt. .

Merritt Hulburd. .

: Howard Reinheimer."
Tohi Spitzer.

Howard Strickling.

.Robert' Taylor.
Yacht Club Boys.

Joe Kennedy at St.

; The dailies report that Joe Kennedy goes to J^ohdbn, He's .going

to be AmeVica's ariibassador to the Court of St.; James.

Show biz knows Joe Kerinedy. It knew.-him when and knows him
still. Joe Kennedy wais a banker first. Then he entered show busi-

ness. He is the only banker who made good,; actively, in show busi-

ifess.'- ; .
.

.'.
' .'.;-•{•";.;••; •;'

;{..•.•:,. '' ...• •;, .• {.

_^ShoML;bysiriess theirefore is proud of Kennedy ?nd wishes vhim the

best: Joe
.

Kennedy"isT-egutar and England: is:-gcitin&_a:_greajLgiiy.

When President Roosevelt wished to put Business , into Government
he selected Joe Kennedy; He is the personification of American,

business, an extraordinary, type, representative not only of one kind

of business, but all American bMsiriessi. • :
^

: This country is engagied in negotiating a new ,trade treaty with

England. Maybe Jbe Kehhedy is going to have, something to do with;

this; Arid
;

he'll dP his job for. the good of all, industry, and nothing

less than that. '

.

'\
-

.

'

When Presideht Roosevelt wanted Business in Gbvernment, the

American way. he selected Joe Kennedy for the job; ; Kenniedy or-

ganized the SEG and established the Maritime Commission, tough
{jobs, these. '{•';.{'

{
' . "{{:. '•{; ^ :,'r

His work done, he might have Had a cabinet post. But Londori is

tougher. World conditions, plus the new trade agreement, require

orily Am«Brica's best .
brains in London at this time: So, Jpe Kennedy

who might have stepped frbni the limelight into almost any desirable

business post whichl Ariierican enterprise . can offer, stays for

greater and niore resporisible public service. '
{•'

Business will miss Joe Kennedy and his progressive straightfor.

ward handling of public operations. When Kennedy has something to

say he speaks ubj^ but
' always definitely, never~t07b«-TnisunderstQod.

i: London! will find him frank. A real American.
The n^W post w;ill prpbably{ cost him $100,000 a year or more out. of

his .private fdrturie.

'WELLS FARGO' MAY GET

NEW TAG FOR CANADA

';.';;,..{{ -; {.' pes Moines, pec. 14. {

Conference held ' here between
Barney Balabah and N. L. Nathan-
sph, ; head of Famous Players-Ca-

nadian cireuit,ihay result in switch-

ing name of Paramdunt's -Wells

Fargo' to something{else:
"

Reasons given were that the name*
while good in this country, is mean-
ingless in Canadai and foreign states

unless {a lot' of ' educational work is

included in the exploitation. ; :

-Prisciila^ice^Jban.

{ Hollywood, Dec. 14.

Femme lead in 'Men Are ; Such
ijools* at Warners has been switched
from Joan Blpndell to Priscilla Lane,
with the film skeded to start tdday
(Tubs. ), Busby Berkbley directing.

Femme liead. in Columbia's 'There's

Always a Womah* has been; handed
to Joan Blondell .who goes bVer on
a loanout deal from Warners to play
opposite Melvyn Douglas. Yarn was
orlginaled. by { 'Wilson CoUispn.
Philip Rapp ; and Gladys Lehman
scripting. .: V'

'

ARRIVALS
Robert Tayldr, Lipnel Barrympre,

Jack Conway, Marjdrie 'Wiliiamspri,
Harry Ham, Auriol Lee, Mr. and
Mrs, Leo McGarey; John Wolfenden,;
Elisabeth Schumann, Pusolina Gian-
nini, Merritt

. Hulburd, Yacht Club
Boys. ;'{ {{' :'{.:

'

Carole's 'Bad Hats'
Hollywood, Dec. 14:

Paramount has. bought Moricfctori

Hpffe's yarn; 'Two Bad Hats,' for

Carole Lombard.
Albert Lewin produces.

L. A. to N. Y.
Joan Crawford.;
Herbert ; Crocker. •:

Herbert Glover.
Russell Hplman.
Alexander Kbrda.{ >

Albert LeWiri.
''

Charles C. Moskd.witz. .

Caspar; Reardbn-.-- •
;

•~
Herbert I. Rosenthal.
Roy.fRbwland.
John Royal.

'

"Tiny Ruffner.
Arthur Rush. ;•

Nicholas ;M. Schendk,
Jules; C. Stein.

Richard Wallace. •

Asprey Syndicate's Williamsdri-Tait cdritrbl . ; .
. , . . .

.

English .theatre men ; nix BBG , etherizing ; hurts , b.P.'s;.' .

.

A Hays: for British jpix ... . . . .:. .'.{..... . ... . ,

Aussie sees U. S. pix 'octupus'. . v;. /';
. . .."..{.

Jdhh Royal's gabbers' brushoff . . ; . .

.'.'
, X; . . : , . ; .: :•. ; .

;';

Jane; Withers'' ''air' {deal .-. . C. ........ ;'.{.':\'.'.\
.

;'.

Radio review d'f; Dick Powell program; Mae West;
{ Alexander .:.,-.{; . .,...:. ...n^ .

'.

. .

.

British Television . . . . . , .

.

ken Mayriard's .circus date » • * * • *- • b.'» • «

. ,
,;Page{^12

{-. ... .Page 12

, , .

;

- Page 13

, ... Page 13

, . ; . Page 28
, .::.;Page-29
Ben {;„'•

; Page 32-33

. . .;. .page 44

. .
,

'. :i?age 63

Sam Dembow, Jr., for the

three years associated with He

.

Bobbins, president.- of Nati

Screen; maiy succeed Nat { Blum"
when latter , joins Universal as

.

company's president Jan. .
l.{

Bluiriberg will vacate in the

chain is that of v.p.{' arid; gen
manager. .

Although,when Blumberg resi

the name{:Of John O'Connor, -gen

filnri buyer, fo? the circuit,

mentioned as .a possible succes
the higher , post, current acco

would indicate; Dembow is a li

candidate to /fill the opening,
said Dembow has been; regarded
desirable acquisition for RKO
sbmetime, dating back to when
Spitz first went into RKO as p
dent-twb {years- ago._._.^ _:,

.

While :Pembow refuses to; con
declaring that he. has not. re^i

from National Screen, it is'pres

that if he is to succeed. Blumber
deal .could be tnade until Spitz

turns from the Coast.
;
That's

in time for the. Christmas holi

Depinet ' also on the Cips

present.
{

Approval of such an appoi

by the M. . J. Meehan intere

KAO additional to the Irving

}

would be necessary of course.

RCA, likely, too.

Dembow;; is ai- close frieh

Spitz's, having been directly

ated{ with latter when he
Paramount's home office reor

g

leases,, landlord deals, etc.,; a.s

setting; up .a decentralization

grani. Dembow
. was very acti

that connection. He also is cl

Major Leisl ie E; Thompson, pre

of RKO Theatres, Ned E. D
head of distribution, and other
having ari jhtimate knowledge
RKO circuit through his f.

operating. 'activities.

Previously a distribution ex
with Fox,vDerinbow wasi with
Theatres froni its : inceptipiri,

"

the post of yVp. directly in co
under Sanv^Kat^
National {Screen three years
next in cbmmarid to {Rpbbins, •

dent.
:

' After : organizing
.

Screen Accessories, .Which h
coride an imjpdrtaht adjunct
bins? interests, 'Dembow r

took.over the task of dir.ectihg
ties of thc^ Maghalite sign divi

National. . ; He., remains ^jn ch
Magnalfte; %yhich

.

^mai^ufactijr

.sells; electric . signs.; {

SAILINGS
Dec. 18 (London to. .New

Phillips.{Holmes, Arthur Tra
Norman Thohrias (Normandie
Deb. 15 (London to New

Lesser Saniuels, Afrique (Aq
.; Deb. 15 (New York to,

Heierie Tondretieya, Betty A
Heinz yhger. Dr. A. J, Cro
and Mrs. • Richard - Taube
Arturi Derrick de Marhey
Mary), y'.'.

{
..

'

'

''-^

Dec. 14 (New York to H
Ldttie Mayer Ballet (Harisa)
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IN' ON

AWardi to, Be V^llbt^<ii by |$,0p6^^ Actbrji

.: . vfiguring^,^ they, y/ere^ .'rqipked' jfist

.and . agiain. 6i>. 'sitnul-:

; i^biis' releaise -of Academy awa|rds-

. '4^IolIyw6bdj varioys./ wire services

^ i(f ra^s-, hot" part <)t VthiE! ;' H^
.^ips aVe doing theirVowh awarding

year and intend, to pla^y Uj).

V choices than the' Acaderny's

l;order; to taJce ^t^ie edge off : the

;'-'1;iiai'sel«iction^yh^ made:-;:'.-

.

/'
./iciail';; rebuke- ;i)y'- 'New."; {.:York'

;
'.V ^ ;cs:. : last-- ' year . .tp"^th^

; the: pasf .
';B7nat^^e ; p

• • i! rriy ':

. selections
,
did , i much

.
to

*e the Wobm off, the; official^

^i^dded Cracks by actbrs, writers

and eveh directors, all tertding to

give the Academy the brus^^^

not helped put the Academy back
on Us . feet. ; ex£iciiy; v.: .•

^ ;

V-GhiCf hieef' 'oi vy F'-aiid.-A.; P: ^haj;^

V bieeh ;.that theV.-scpops' :.sc6^

Louella Parsoiis' on; Academy select

tiohii Av(irfe hot scoops^ at jail; but a
jdeUbertite deal tO fiiVe^Hear^^^^

• : a break ;6n; Vi/hat. ^yas: dbvip^ -COi%.

niou property.

Last.' year the ; awards were ;
de-

T-alibei^ttely—hetW-'baeksWeonteH^
v^eryices, until L; A; ?xajhih« jibuld

he ; 0 IV the-street Avitlrthem ahd therv

\Vheii the eorrespOndmtis .telephoned,

the restiUs tb; their;;.: desks .
they

loarried that the official aihnounc.e:

rrierits: '^were already - officially ' in

: tiie Hearst ;bag; ; Rival sieryices we^re

. ..a II for going -after, the • A-cademy,.

but friends on the; inside .6t the,

jhdiistry tojld thiem not tp .hbthe^^^^

Tieups . betwfe'eh the yaripiis:: talent

gro.ups- ;at . present imlohizedv;. jand

the : An)erican New
Tfiovihg aiohg . jn such . a • way Ss

^

- iprce the Academy into making the

ihj^rds a real secret, until

rounccd.: [''l^'-'-r
' ' '

" Meanwhile the various correspond-

. entis and wire services / iri: order to'

protect; themsfiives : in. the
.
.clinches

announcing their own chbices'

fight and left.:
:\- ....

Instead of 1,000 votes, 15,000 will

make the choices this yearj making
—sefcctions77-more—democraticT-.—^But-

. wire services want March 3 an-
" npunc^ments. to lie ;

democratically

ar.rive^ at, . toO; . - ;

Hpllywppd, Dec. 14.

it,awards for : thie outstai.ndihg

in 1937 and iachievenierits. by
directors, writers, technicians,

wili .be .made by the Academy
ion Picture Arts and Sciences

rch3. .
.

/
' ; . :

' -

was fixed by Frank Capra

,

ademy president, in an^ announcer
. t . stating'that; .ill writers, dir

"fi others will be permitted to

:
^rdless of whether they be-

.

V : a, studio guiid: The only

iient -is; that voters have ,s,uf-

: -"dits. for work in; their ;<iivi-

-

'•3 therh to membership
'craift organizations,

of star and featured

i rig given the; best pe.r-

: v?- i'-ii'itf any film pliayers%ill.be

uoervi,sed by . the Screen .
Actors

'uild. But rib recognition is extend-.

t0$i .to the Screen Directors Guild.

SGreeri- Playwrights, Inc.', pr the

Screen .Writers Guild, other than

.. grrtnting pt;^p^^

\ Te^onthtiyes tp sit: in with general
*

co.Tim.i.ttee ;. pf . ,Academy;. .
which is.

rt^annual bantiuet, . .
.

' _: ^
^v^f "generar :CPiiiinfiit'leer

CapVaii follbws; Howard

,

Academy vice ..president:,

^vbrayi Larry. Steer.s arid

;^op^y. rep.reseriting Screen

was decided that all' productions durr

ing the cailendar year of 1937 will be
eligible for hominatipn. Plans for

nbmination of the best 10 from which
the final selection will be made has
not yet been worked but. ;

'
;

.

Representatives of; cinematpgra-
•phy, art .directipni sPiind recprdihg,

short subjects, aissistant direction and
music and daincie direction have been
asked to submit recorhmendations for

conducting balloting in these divi-

sions. Reports will be made to gen-

eral committee "next week.
-

. With the; Scrieen Actors Guiid ac-

tively co-operating this year, it • i,s

probable that mpre than ,15^000 bal-

lots will be cast in the various divi-

sions, as compared with a '. total of

about l.ObO ih: previous years.

UROY TAKING GROUP

WITH HIM TO METRO

. ; Hollywood, Dec. 14. :

Fernand GraVet, Kenny Baker and
Irving Brecher will leave Warners
for Metro ; y/hen ! Mervyh .LeRby
makes his -switchover, in February,
Trip iire under personal cp^

to LeRoy, . William Cannon :gpeis

with L^Rpy as prbductipn manager.-

VsTGuild; George Cukpr, Row
•

v. Lee arid Irvin Pichel, direc-

, ^n vid O; $elznick, jack.
'

\ patryl Zanuck, producers;

V ; 'lerzbruh. Nathan Levjn-

ictbr Milnor, technicians;

rtyon, Oscar Harnmerstein
t Taylor, screen writers. .

. meeting the minimum
:. rtt requiremiehts :of any
;'*;ctors_.x)Tgahizatibh^

•

'. writersi will entitle

. . i^iJbt in. their division.;

oest acting awards has

. .ed to the. SAG. and bal-

•

ti will be worked out by

: v: -ectoi-s of that organ,i?a-

^ Exhibitors are anticipating" the

usual , year-end upturn in .business

and better returns early in January.

Upswing in January is predicated on

the . belief that thiere
;

" • nothing ,.in

the businies& picture that hit pictures

can't remedy,
Good product set for. January Is

listed as. a controilable factor that

will bolster business,.^ according io

exhibs. ; Nearly a . dozen topnotch

features are being" groomed for late

December and eafly ,1938 release.

This is expected to help.

Uncbritrbirable fjactprs ;ar

be. developments sit Washington and
continuance of the

.

general business

recession. But no matter what is

done on the farm bill or the wiger
hour; measure, neither Ifirefcd^^

on to hiave any effeict- on; the. joictur^

business for at least three months
after passage,

i

.
Favorable .

farm bill dbubtless

would ; id filrni business ,
and the

wage-hour bill, if mild enough, is

not counted; bn to harm the ^ theatre

trade. "'^^ .,•'; ••;.:
'

.

;'

>lctures Eligible
,

the award for the mo.^t

picture of the year
"

Hays Quarterly Meet
Be Tomorrow or Friday

Postponed December, ;
quarterly

session of . Hays bi^gahizatipn 'direc--

to r.s probably will be, held tomorrow
(Thurs.) . Friday of this week.

Meieting; was delayed from last week
becaus^ many directors were still on

the Coast.

Whether Hays gathering is carried

out on Dec. 17 or 18^ or again post-

poned, w i 11 depend on ability to se-,

cure a repir^sentative' quorum;' ;Wili

Hays returned to .N. Y.. from the

Coast about .10 days ago.
'

Lewin's Play PrpWl
Hollywood, pec; 14. .

;

'Albert Lew in is in New. York to

catch opening of his first Paraimount

p roduction," 'True_Confession-
'

^"T^WTilIe east heinopk over; the play

crop.-.' .
.;. •

';

:

.GLAZER'S WB BOW ;V-'

: \ Hollywood, Dec. 14. ,

'You Can't Escape Forever;' Benja-

min Gliaier's ..first
.

prbductiph . for

Warners, goes before canritras in Jan-,

uary. .

Pic '

.
first Of :,six filrns which

Ghizcr ;wiil produce, next yea i'.
-

By JACIC pSTERMAN
-iAlibLmohth^as^^rr i ved....-Decern-:

bef .;. ;\vhei*e . everyone compilaihs

abbut it being just? before ;Ch

As far as some of the. night clubs

hive been; doing
?:mas

.
started the first ' Of . August. -:

!

.

•
. This is the time of the yeai- when

inarie cohversatibn:;prevails,pn B
such as, 'lis it cold enough foir you?',

'What's .iieyir?^ .and that beautifui . ex
p?*ssion;. jwT^^
lpud:.\Vpice ;

tell's^ypu .sPmeihihg that

means nothing..and then yells, .'Keep

this urtd.iei: ybur h^t.* .
'ghat's, so silly

when mpst pf.. .the
.

pebple haive

trouble just being kept!

Remeinber the old gag, and if you
don't,. Milton Berle's mother; does,

about the. three, worst weeks in show
business. Holy Week, Week Before
Xmas and Tbledo? And speaking pf

Weeks, " what ever happenied to Ada'
May?' ;"- :

-
:

Thoughts While Thinkincr

: We saw a picket on a pogo stick

the /.other day and asked him what
was the big idea; He , answered,
'Shut up, Trn. picketing the second
floor.* . If Edgar Bergen's Charlie
McCarthy keeps . up being the head
ajttractipn there'll soon be an Amer:
ican Federation pf Dummies i ;. . At-
tention N, Y. Tribune: ; Lucius Beebe
missed put ort a big scoop the other
night; he mispiiaced>his^^ c^^^

;
hxit'

tpn. ;; .. Z-
-"':

...;"v -/:..j.:
' .

; There's no depression at the Roxy.
This week they have '45 Fathers,'

the largest^High Mass- .ever presented;

.. Add modern :

.
;
journalism: . The

great important niews of the week
seems to be what did GraceV.Moore
do at the El Morocco personally

Columbia- is more about
what she'll dp at the Radio City. Mu-
sic Hall, \yhile Lily. Pons isMipset
about being at the Rivoli, .w/hich: has
a;- ;

locatiph. . If :.we were Grace
anyXtime. 'she^ interviewed .-about

these triyiai matters' we would slam
the .dobr ;!and. say, 'That!s> all .the^^

is,; there- isn't any Mbpre.'
'

Overheard; oh B'\vay, 'Let's go in

arid see Bill Robirisbri, I loved him
in 'Little 'Caesar!.'

A little thought to the U.S.A. from,

a guy who followed Jap acts when
he started in vaiide ;, , . it's better -to

follow.them ;in vaudeville than across

the Pad ific
.

;. . . ; they wiere always; an
opiening act so ; let them open and
close by themselves. "

;

'

.: •

; We love Boake Carter's voice . . .;

.

probably the pnly guy bprn with .a

(Cpntinued on page 60)
;

The dailies report that Joe .Kennedy goes to London. He's going

to be America's ambassador to the Court of St. James.
;

Show. biz knows Joe Kennedy. ' It knew. him when and knows him
stilU Joe Kennedy was a banker first. Thenjw entered show biisi-

hess. He is the only banker; whb;made goo^ictively,^ busi-

ness. .;.\
-.;.:'-..-' • '-.r

'

-.,
•;- '-.;;V '

-'O-';-.
'

.

'-

,'

; Show business therefore is proud of Kennedy, arid wishes him the

best. Joe Kennedy is regular and England Is getting a, great guy:

When. President Reosevelt wished to put Business into Goiyernmeht
he selected Joe Kennedy. He is "the jjerspnincatidippf American
business, an extraordinary type, represeniiativ« no]t. p^
Of business, but all American business. .:': .':.;'>;;

.. ; This country is engaged in negotiating a new triade treaty with

England. Maybts Joe Kennedy is going to have something to do with

this. And. he'll - do his job .
for the good of all industry, and nothing

li^ss than that. • .

When President Roo.sevelt wainted • Business in Government, the

American way, he selected Joe Kennedy for. the job. .Kennedy or-

ganizied the SEC and established the Meiritime CommissiOh, Tbugh
- jobs,, these. .

'; ;'[ "•/;';' -- v,.
•-

His wprk dpne he. might have had a cabinet pbst. But London
tougher. Wotld Conditions, plus the new., trade; agreement,., require

only Ariierica's best brains in London at this -time. So, Jfoe .JCenriedy

who; might have stepped from the limelight into almoSt any desirable

business pOst which American enterprise
,
w for

gVeaiter and mOre responsible public service. ; ; ; v x
'

i
•

"

Business will hiiss .JOe: Kennedy and" his progressive straightfor-

ward handling of public' operaitions. When Kennedy has something to

say he speaks up and out, clearly and sometimes resonantly, but

always definitely, never to be misunderstood. . ;,-.
. ;-. .X : ., : .

• London will ilnd him frarik/ A real Amel^l^ "-- r'
^^ ':-

k. _

The new post.wiU'prpbably Cost him ?IWP0O a y^ar or mor^ dul of^*

his- private, fortune. ;
,

,.-;''';
"

;.'^-!-' .';....-""'-'-:..-
:

I

'WELLS FARGO' MAY GET

NEW TAG FOR CANADA

ARRIVALS
Rbbfert TaylOr, Lionel Barrymore,

Jacic .Conway, ;Ma^^^

Harry Ham,; • Auriol Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo McCiirey; Jchh Wol'*"de^^^
Elisabeth .Schumariri^ , Dusoliria"^ Gianr
nini, Merritt Hulburd, Yacht Club
Boys. .• -'V..

•';
' -.;

Defs Moines, Dec. 14. ;

Conference held here between

Barney Balaban and N. L. Nathahr

son, head, of Famous Players-Ca-

nadian circuit, .may ;result in switch-

ing . name ; of Paramount's 'Wells

Fargo' to Something else. v;'.

:

•' Reasons given were that. the name,
while good in this country, is mean-
ingless in Canada arid foreign states

unless a lot of educational work is

included in the exploitation, y

Priscilla Vice J^an
Soliywcjod, Dec. 14.

;: : Femme lead in 'Mea Are Such
Fools' at Warners has.been; switched

from JOari Blondell to'^Priscilia Lane,

with the; film skeded to start today

(Tues.), Busby Berkeley directing;

Femme lead in Columbia's 'There's

Always; ia- Wortiari* bias been handed
to Joan Blondell who ; goes over ori

a loariout deal from Warneirs tO play

Opposite Melvyri DbugIa!i. Yarn was
originaled by \ WilsOn • Collison;

Philip ; Rapp and Gladys Lehma n

scripting. ' "

,

;.'.';

GaroleV 'Bad rials'^

Hollywood, bee. 14.

Paramount has bought Monckton
Hoffe's yarn, ; 'TwO Bad Hats,': .for

Carole Lpriibard.

Albert Lewin produces..

;

, y A. io% Y,

Joan Crawford.
"'.

Herbert Crocker.
Herbert GlOvier.

Russell,Holman, . .

^;

Alexander , Korda. ' .:-.--';^';;y .-.

Albert Lewin. ^..:':.~-;'- -.;;'-
'

Charles C. Moskowitz. -;.

Caspar Reiardon. ;

Herbert I. Rose rithai

.

Roy Rowland.
[

^

'...-^

,

Johri Royal. '

.;

Tiny Ruffn^er.
; .-;-V

Arthur Rush; ;,

Nicholas M. Schenck. ;

Jules C. Stein. ;• '::\^:V:'''y:'--

: Richard Wallace.

N. y. to L. A.
Lionel .Barrymore.

'

Aubrey. Blair. '

; .;
; v- :\

'

J-a'mes'.-Basevi;;;:,.'. .
.

-'^

Madeleine Carroll.

Marion Davjes.
-

; Mrs. Emily Holt;

Merritt Hiilburd.
;

HbwWd Reiriheimer.

Toni Spitzer, '

:.

.

Howard Strickling.: ;
.-

; Hobert: Taylor,
.

: .

.

Yacht .Club Boys.

b.^j.'s.,

;
AspVey ;

Syndicate^ .:Williamsori-T^ control

English theatre ..men hix; BBC hurts

A flays -£br- Bntish '.piJ^ . .;.;' i ,-; v. . ./. . . V. . ;;.

: Aiissiei: ;secs.;'^Uv S; .:pix ''pcUipu^ .:. . , iy'. V.. . ... . .. .;•.-

i

;-Jphn. Royal's, gabbers* brushoff . . ;.
.';'.

,

Jane Withers^:.- "
• deal ;: .-.V' ...-z^' . . "f:\ .-.

Radio re%;iew, of' Dick Powell " progt-arn;. Mae West;

. Alexander ... . . . .. . . . . . . . .\
.

Rritish .Teleyisibri .. .-. ..

. ken Mayria rd^'s circus date. t ». * f.ft«'*ft t

. , .vPage.ij!;"

. .; .Page 12
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,
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Sam Dfembow, Jr., for: the past

three years siissbciaited with Herman
Robhiris, president Of Natiorial

Screen, may succeed Nat Blumberg

;

when latter joins Universal as . that

cOrhpany's president . Jan. 1. Post
'

Bliimberg will vacate in; the RKO
chain iis: thait pf yip. and general

mianager.
'

- .

Although whi'en Blumb.erg resigned

the nanie of John O'COnnor, general

'

film buyer fo^ the, circuit, was ;

ririentioned as a possible, successor to

'

the hijgher
:
post, current : accounts

would indicate Dembbw is a likely

candidate to fill the opening. It; is.-,

said Denrtbow has been regarded aS a!

desirable ac(iuisitioh for RKO for,

sometime, dating back to whoh L^so

Spitz first went into RKO as presi-

dent two years ago.
[

While Demfaow refuses to confirm,

declaring that he has not resigned

from. National.Screen, it is presumed
that iihe is to succeed BlUmberg, no
deal could be made until Spitz re-
turns from the Coast. That's soon,

in time, for the Christmas h6liday&
Depinet also' oh. the Coast, at'

present;
.

.;..._ .

:'
[ .

-.-

Approval of such an appointment
by . the M. J. Meehan interests in

KAO additional to the Irving Trust
Wpuld be necessary of course. And -

RCA, likely, too. ,

'

v;\

:- Dembow is close friend of
iSjpiitz's,, having been directly assoei-.

.

ate.d with latter When h^-; was ih

Paramount's home office .reoirganizirig

leases, landlord deals, etc., as well as

setting, u pi a decentralization pro-

gram. DemboW was very active; in

that connection.' He : also is close to

'

Major Leslie E, Thorrip.sbn, president

of . RKO 'Theatres, Ned E, Depinet,

head of di.stributibn, and others, plus

liavirig an intimate'krtbwle
RKO circuit through; his former
operating activities. ; ;

; Prtsviously a distribution executive
with Fox, Dembow wais with Publix
Theatres from its inception, -holding

the. post of v.p. "directly in command-,
uridei" Sam Katz.: He. resigned tb join
National Screen three years ago as
next in coriimand to ;Robbiri.s, presi-

dent.- After organizing National
Screen Accessories, which has bet
com e. an important adjunct ,bf Rot
:bins- interests, ; Deriibow V receritU

look, oyer the task of directink activi-

ties of' the Msignalite sign division of
National He -reriiains in - charge of

Majgnoilite, which :l(haritjfactur,es'and

laells electric signs. ; .

'

SAILINGS
bee. 18 (London to New York),

Ph illips Holrries, Arthur "Tracy, Mrs.,

Norman Thoriias (NormairidiiB).'

Dec. 15 < London to Ijlew ; York' )",
*

Lesser Samuels, Afrique • (Aquitariia );

; Dec. 15 (New York tO London ),

He!erie "Tondreti*via, Betty All<e ri , D r

,

Heinz Unger, D'jr.i.- Ai J. CrOni , .Mr;
^

arid Mrs. Richard Tauber, Je^h

,

Artuir, p.errick de M^mey
.
(Queen

Mary )i 'y:-'-.'

Dec. 14 (New York to Hamburg ),

Lottie Mayer Ballet ;(Hansa). .V



Hollywpbiii' I)eii;;,14v \

Pai^ambimt*? bbatd ^of direqtoi^s,

this. week,^^^^^^^^^ det^rmirte . Adolph

ZiikoV'* future -wtih P£(ramb,unV . P^';

jftisew^fere.:' ,/,'.': " v '

V .'

V/heh. .Stantpifi Grlffis
.
and. Barney.

Balaban 'caiTve to the Coast receatly,

ZUlc : is -uhrferstbpS to; :have' Ween
prepared for .their ^Visit.

.
They we

received cbrdially. and given facts

and figures pn, costs and ^ things.

Zuli^cJiad: jlik;!iiuillbtine list Te.ady

iaind his proscriptions were handed to

the: .twb eaisterriers. : .Biit sbmething
happeiiiedi iPeirhaps Avhomsoever
Zulcpr /proscribed w off

Par's rolls, ^/but that's hot all. ; • -

.Qriffis expectied
,
bkck here

arouh4 N.eW; ,tb tackle the

Studib.y.,^

.•Gi^ffis and . Balaban are said: : to.

hayef^nfbr-med^ukp^
tract, .will not. be;ren^w.ed, .

If thdt!s'

sb, Par will. not exe.rcise its Pptioti. to

give. ;Zijkpr .another .ohe^year term,-

biit Zukdr. has-been asked, it is^^

to cbntinue, in chargti sans cpn tract.

.

ff a more active- successor i^ under
cpt)sideiratibn; . noth^^

'on--that, .sp;.fat :is is.knpwn. •

.

' Gi- iffis- and Balaban 'are
.
under^

ijtood to have pbinted p Zukoi-

that he should, wbrk without a con-

tract, since they also dp. Whether
Zukbr gbes. for. thiat xeniains to; be
seen. If. 'Griffis iand . Balaban.. h^aVe

th^ii^. way, Zukbr, will .be
.
the ;bhly

•tiuJio, head :iii.4haV Situatioh;C>;-.;

May.-Come to ' % Head
; Pethaps .the matter will cbrhe to a

head. at th^e cpmpfany's b nieeling

.In ; NF, y. this; week. Ohe was isched^

iiled for today (Tuesday ). Wheither
Ziikpr ihakes^ ft fight : . lipt isn't

.-.khPwnv'.^ \ v;'", v \
' r- '

-'v

: ; ,;Balabari .is: an Pld ifriend, of Zukpr's,

but Balaban and Gri.ffis are;; under^
stood .. to be \staiXincH: friends also;

.Onffis :;seemi.^t

?faii\s,; submerging in . that ': respect
even Balaban 'iand Zlikor. , Griffis is

riew to the biz, but his' say-sp .is held
to 'sway the cprhpany board, several

; of whom are doAyhtbwn- meii \yhp are
' pivly ^ financiaHy'-- cohyei'San^
luiYdamenita.is ot the industry. As
isucli, . Griffis : niay 'be held to. deter-
^ine .bpmpany policy/

V

E-jiMier, this year, wheh Griflfis Was
•ub.ject of a.stpckhPldet^^ for
trading Paramount' stobk, it was
iBalaban whp came deftly and strbng-
ly tb GriitisV defense. "T^ expectar
.tion^i,: therefore, ire- that .Griffis'

i'ecommbndatibns will have Bala'
bau^s okay, in the regular epufse of

' events. ' . ';..'' ^. :

''
'

.

W, B. epkell.;.Pa^ampun.t,treasure^,
teturns tP thie hbme office next weelc
aEtef .' estiniated -grand aggregate
pruning to tune at .rate of $2,500,o66

;
by the year and grouridwbrk laid for
an: additional

, $2,560;000, if feasible.
Economy drive was started :by : Balar
ban and Griffis.

PAR ANDi BOTH

llNME tIEGRriiSICAt

.
Paramount aind Univiei'sal ate both;

biddihg: to distribute. 'Harle^ On ;the^

Praiirie,* the . first ;all-Negrp .m
Western; \. Pic was produced by:;Jed
Buell's; Assobiated Features, Inc., for
less than $50,000. ;

" Looks like Paramount has the edge
in the bidding fbr th^. picture which

:-:/-,]:' studio's Net Loss -

v Paramoiiht may shbW a het loss of
$l,50a,0pp.;f2,QQ0,000 bri its studio end.
probably th|^ biggest net loss iof . an>
studio;

; Overcost ;on production ii

Urgiely; tp blame for this, accord iu?
to insiders; At least this is part^l
tlie picture Which Stanton Griffis.and
^ariiey Balaban took back to Par'
bodrd. ot.,directbrs ih; N. Y,/^

V^'*^ * visit and conferences hbre.
. ; .

AltieratiPris may cpme,. and pbssibly
ce r ta i n .producers

: linay be dropped
but details are; hot kiiovfitv ; :

•

"This studio -loss is tsiittihg/irttb^t^
'cotnpapy's

^fourth quarter het^and i

i

estimated her^ that Par may show
possibly under. $1,000,000 for the

• .fpilrlh quarter,.thiis-yeat :.;:.;..

:.
While Mnxiibations were, that the'

.studiP rnatter.' was . yndier: discusiiibiv
a t Paramount's

: board nice ting . yes-
t^ rday (Tues.), . whatever action; i t

.

at|y; that; might have been taken. bV
tite board has nbt been riiveaied.; The
cprnpany. ^issued

. a xoutihe . felease.
niarely mehtioning dividend acUoh

; Par's ..'1st and 2nd. preferred/ but
none oh the .commoiv :

iiicludes v Connie :^IaTn^
B. -Sheffield 'ibi thie castV was
fprmerly on- the Lbs : Angeles pbiice
force ; a rid npw Owns a ;pieGe Of sey-
erai'iTiiteries:;there.\-;: .;.. ^•v

''

F; .E. "Miller (and Lyles^
the cast as .a coniedianj 'is;' theJ author
of 'Shuffle Along/ musical produced
sfeveral .yearfr-agb:. .•;'.;;. .,'.;.-':.,.

Grand National . wlil .release the

Two New Prdiilucer-Directo^

oAlso V : Top; Exec/ oil- B^4

ktALIGNMSNT

Joe Louis picture, ^.'Spirit Of Yoiith,'

rec.ehtly qPmp.ieted. by :: Globe Pic^

tiires. .headed : by .'Edward Shanibierg]

It has an all-cblofed cast.' . :

Hbllywbod,:I)ec:' 14;.';'

; Flbyd OdlUrh is .due heire the end
of ;. .this ' .inpntii,; -at

; .which :
time a

bermanent setup for operation of the
EtKO studio will be deteirnrtined; He

:

heads Atlas Cprp; which, with Leh-
man Bros., bankers,; inteiiests," take
T»ver-RKi3:rcoirtroI^afte^^
fiederal ; cPu t^t apprpves, 'the reorgih;
izatibn Plan. .

'

v.'-

Odium parleys Leo Spitz . on. his
arriyal here, with likelihppd all ;class
.'A iiitbduct will be; .given to . Pahdrp.
Bermatv

.
for superyision - tsxcept that

contributed by Uwb prpducer-dvrec-
tors now bfeing; hegiptiated for^ con-
tracts by studio. . ;.. .. ;

.

':
. .

'--ehan^errtr^B^ineUp-also^r^^^^
with butstanding 'prpductiipn ; exec
undersitPod in

. mind -tp succeed ';Lee
iWiarcus in. that supervisory capacity
Change .said necessary tp : relieve
Spitz; of- details in jthat divisioi^ ';

Indicated geiierai stiidip manager
Will: be named; tP handle all execu-^
tive duties oh .theV lot, aside, frptn
practical.production.

. .Hollywopd, Dec.;14. ;,

Murray ; Silve.rstbne, chairman of

United Artists, Ltd;, .'. Londph, .has

asked UA member-owners to . trans-

fer him to the N* offices in an ex;-

ecutiye capacity, preferirtg not to re-

turn . to . England. Explained he
WSntsTtoveducate hi^

ters ' in; - 'this country • and . feels. 17'

years abroad sufficient aS far as he
is concerned. ;tJA execs, will act on
request this week. V':-':

;'';''

Alexander Korda stays here the

balance of; this week to attend; fur-

ther UA board meetings. • r-r-y

Shearer's '^^

Have 150 Speaking Parts

HPllywood, Dec. 14.

Maureen O'Sullivan, back froin

England wherei'she played a featured

role in 'A YAnk at Oxford,' is pre-

paring for; her part; of- a 'French

princess in 'Marie Antoinette.'
', Hunt Stromberg, producer, will

have 150 speaking parts to fill in 'An-
toinette' .'

; support of . Nornia
Shearer, the star, and the only other

one far. assigned :'. Robert
Morley, •

Aileging that less' thari: two-.thirds
acceptances had bee.h . vPted as neces-
sary under 77b of the . Bankruptcy
Act, the Copia Realty Corp. and the
Fabian Operating Corp. on Monday
(13) filed objectibns.; with; Federal
Judge Williani Boridy. to approval of
the RICO rebi'ganization plan; The
plaintiffs have ; claims against . RKO
for guarantees on rental of the RKO-
;Prpctb.ir theatres; .Fabian.^^^^

in several other . bankruptcy . a-ebr-
ganizaitions. ,. ,

"'' ''•"'"'

"The objectors also
. contend that

Spedial : Mss^^r:: (jeorge. W.; Alger
made an erx'or in failing to find that

the ;:plan. ;as .sUbmitted^ ; to Judge
Bpndy disCr i minated in favor of gen-
eral;" creditors.; :If . alsp claimed,

.thait Amendment 5, which relates to

the depriving of property without
due'-process, was sanctipne,d' by; the

plan.
'''''

'
.

^'- ;

'

';
;'.

:

'".•';

IF SCRIPT

AHERNE BACK TO B'WAY

Hollywood. D^d 14. ;

Ha I Roach wan ts Briah. Ahe rne
for another pic after 'Merrily We
Live,'' now in prbduGtiph, but hasn't
the story ready yet.- •'

.
.-'. ;,'

Aherne won't sign till ;he sees .thie

cprnpleted; ;script, - ar-guing^ that he
always Walks; into ai; bog ;when Ije

'Startsn'a'TJicture—that-^
scripting is only hours, ahead of the':

shObtirig,-- ;
';-:'-'' V;. \ ;-;•-; -.X''..;

- If ..- script isn't; ready ,by - Christ-
mas' Ahei-he plans to blow for home
after 'Live- to .do 'The Beau's

Strategem;' .w |.th Cbrhelia Otis Skin-
ner, in legit.

.

'
; .,--:.,;.':' -

Tom Mix and Daughter

On Rhumbaland P.A. Tour
Hollywbod, Dec. 14. ;

Ruth Mix, scheduled tp make four

westerns for .prand liiatibii^

this seasbrt, Wi^^

father, ;Torn Mix, on personal ap^

pearance tour . latter part of this

month. ;;. • . V '--'•
-

'-

Will ;spend .holidays in Havana. -

Stone^s Par Comeback

.;.:''; Hollywood, bee. 14.

; ' Lewis Stone .returns tP Paranibuvvt

ih;;;Stplen iieayen^.^. p^ spot ih

tprtircpmijik; prpductibn .- will rriat,Tj

his- first Paramount roie;..'sirice 1928.

Picture ' will be directed .:by : AiVdrew
Stone,: ^:

;..';.;. ;'.-,....'. .;-'-' .'>;

,'Glenda Farrell has also becii given

a prbminent part, -;. /.

.

Bagriall a Par VR
Board .of dire'etbrs of -Pa'ra.mbuht

yesterday : (Tiies.) elected ' George
Bag.nall; '-.p. of Paramount Picfyres;

Inc., succeeding; Hehi:y:: ;Herzbruni

.whO:,.i*.esigned' recently;- ;;.'-;.;

Bagna 11 has . been complroll e r; o

t

the iludio.: V'
';• ------ •;-;.-.

Hollywrbod. pee. 14.
-

; First rainstorm to visit this area in

six months ;' playing havPc With
outdoor shoot'ibg schedules^ Most
iocaition troupes are either standing

by fOrXcI6aring weather oir returning

to the;stiidib; fp^. interiors:.^^'P^

past weekend the ;pi}ecipitatiph^

of .d;ownpour proportions and, . ex-

terior work was at a. complete stand-

stilK -
:..''-''"\'

/- : .
--•..';

Paramourit's two locations troupes.

'Her; Jungle Love' at Palm Springs,

and; ;.'lla-rbld /Lloyd's 'Prbfesso.r- Be.-

ware,' have b;een:'l.iifiping along. 'Des-

ert.:' Shooting Was. bbsciired by - Over
cast .skies ..a'h^

been- hit.; by '

a rbild:.epidemic
.Most, of

. the .1 ndies' shoptihg.- vyesiCrhs

:ai:e--k.6e'ping-''idryitLH-t'he;'st"ft^^^

Heavy run of; cold.=;. at. ParanTOunt
has-':'eaus'cd -^Kei'lh; .'Gieimpn/ st'ia'dio:

mahagiBV,.
;

; to . instruct .
.dcpa'rlmeiVt

;heads' to- ..se hd all sn i (Tiers \.o' thQ d i
s^

fVen.sa.ry.. ;Prpduct[.oh on is.everal pic'-:

tui-e^
.

haive-'.'. iaffged\.';du:(;. -.to... liyoff--

brb light on by the cold epidemic.'; .

- Hollywopd, Dec. 14; -

A $250,000, melon was: cut at the
meeting of member-owners of United
Artists Dec. 11.

.

;t>bmpany .earnings for year tPtailed

$1,100,000.; Decisipn to liinit : distri-

bution : to $25p,006 .
was .;voted after

:': ome' members wanted to divvy up
$500,000.; Lesser, . figure .Was agreed
up<^n ; to conserve -capita^^^

operations. {

, .
Ea'ch of : the- five .member-owner

CFiaplih, • Mary Pickfprd,; Goldwyn,
Fairbanks and; Korda bank $50,000.

Statement OK's M-G-M

anization

';•
. HOljywood. DeC; . 14.

Another .effpit'. .wilt be nfiade to-

day (Tuesday ) to revive the David •

0. SblznickiMetrP production distri-

buticiii ideal .whibh' went on the .rocks!'

byei": the weekend; Louis. B.: Mayer>
is . arranging ; further^
tween Sel?;nick. ; and'. -Al; .Liohtrrtan.i;.

Conferees ' w 1 II—atten)pt to iron put :

the • difficulties which, caused ; pror
posed negotiations to fall through.

It is Mayer's belief he can get both .

principals ; to recede.;, frbrrj .; their

-adamant-positibns and,-la_4liat_wjiy»-

.

•pave the Way 'for consummation of a;

deal. fPr. ,;Selzniclc to ; producef 1.8 picf-

tures. in a 30-irio

release^ '

,.
-• }y.

''''
-'-- .^

\ Understood SelzniCk holds put lit-i

lie hope fpr
.
changed complexion

;'

of the situation, as its insists his reps
be authorized in,, any : contract he

: makes to approve .all .sales deals ph
"prctiifes-T-he-^wpUId .-frturn --b.ut-^^for^
Mf. ;G.. M..;'.;SelznIcl£ Is alsP'. reported
yhperturbed about ;the. deal folding
as he is said' tp be receptive to any

. pi'oposa Is;
.

, made by 7 > distributing .

-

forces from other maj or companies.
United Artists^ fpr one.; is said to b^
hopef iil pf getting tpgethei: ' with Seb.'- ,

niek^International for 'a renewal of
its present distributibh deal, and
wants the .same number ;bf pictures
Selzhicfc would have; delivered to

iVIetro.
'

.' . ;:.'' ':.;•

Selznick .stated last night; he
: has.

heard enough " tiallc about :
- deals' for

;lhe past few rhontlis—too rhuch so,

in- fact—and wants to get .down to
making pictures. He, Is; readying to

start; 'Merry, ; .Merry Maidens' 'and
.

'Freedom; ;of the Press,' . which ter*.

mi.nates hjs obligations to UA.;
He said any propositiori offered

him . would have io be; in writing,

and - wpuld be ca refully studied be-
tore he would commit hiitiself and,
even; then,

,
it would not be imme-

diatelyi :
[.

.'-..;;.
,

Should; the Metro deal continue;
cold, understood .Selznidk Will hand

'(CPntinuod on page 20) '. ...

-.'.
.-.<\;

^
". HbjVywppd, .

Dec.-- :;t4.; ,'..:

: Prior -to his depairture for N. Y. on
Sunday (12) .Nicholas .

M.- Schenck
issued the f6libvi/;ing.5t.ate;nrieht; ^ am
glad to; say this has been my happiest
visit to our studios and that we haVe
signed Louis

. B. Mayer and other
important : ^executives to new con-
tracts. E,. j; Manrtix, Sam' Katz and,
Benjamin Thau are to continue on
the executive; staff and contracts also

have been extended tP x>ther produc-
ers., directors and others of the crea-
tive organization.

; 'In leaving Cailifbrriia; after this

happy visit, 1- arh proud, in the
knowledge that the Metro-Gbldwyn-
Mayer . studios is the . most strongly
fortified organizatioh

. |n .the. mptio^n
picture ind ust ry . . Bu i 1 1 upon a solid

striicture that depends upon: no one
man, it is. this foundation that is re-

spon si bie for the success MGM en*

Joys throughput ;the World.' ;:'
;

;'

..'-^Lbuis .B.'
: Mayer.; signed' ' his., riew'

five-year contract, last Friday
. (id

)

vvith N.ichpias -M. Schenck sitting in.

1^icket goes
, i n to 'effect

i
pec,^^ i^^^

on eKpiratio,h.;bf.;M;ay'er.'s old; pact.

.Fiye-year : tickets also ..wCrc' -signaT.

tured by Sam Katz, Benny Thau and
Edward; J, Mann i SchenCk is; dub
iri New: York .'today .(VVednesday
cbrripahicd .Ijy .^his .wife

.
.and": 'C

,C.;Mo.3kowitz. "

.;

'

Korda Skeds 26

U's New Booner '-..;'.

iroliyv.'ood; p?c. Hi
;

. Marshall... Grant- ipi'!;i;i'; Uhi't'.ei'jal

this -week; as. talent scout and east-

ern story head.

.

He swings over from live Edward
Small: uiiit: at R.k.6. .

London,- Dec,; 14. ;

; ^M'ans' 'foi- Kbrda's .Denhani' ..stud.io.s

call .for 2(i-picture schedule for

hext year. Last year th^ plant
ti'irned ou t 14; .productions in eight
monlii.s.. This year the 14th sub.iect
i.s on- the stages a t th is writing. with
three or four .necessary to cpmplptc
existing schedule,

.

Groiiping for 1038 ivill take in lion-

doii Film.s output...a.hd ihdie product
shot, bn hired: stages. . .

Trad a M.irk -RoBlaleretl

FOtrNDKt) b;y sr.MK .Sir.VKRM/VN
rulili.<«lie(| U'«ekly Itj VAKIKTV. Inc.

. ;
' Sh - .S i 1 Ve rm a n,; PreHl tl e n t -

-

J irt-: \y e.st 4 .r, I li .s'l re;6t, '. Ne vy. Vork city

.
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^ ;
Coiumbus^^

Pix producers were caUied oh. ,to'

make a nation-wide survey -to^^ ascer

tain effect of studio-sponsbred ^ir

shows on theatre attendancej ;. with
the demand ; that the brbadciasts; he
discbhtiniied if they are found to be
detrimental, in a resolution . passed

by the, Indeptepdient Theatre OWners
of Ohio at its fifth annual conyehtidn

her6i The resolutiQtt,^ d^
'it is/the consensus -of ; opinio the-
atre owners ;that' studio-sponsored
air shows are detrimental to theatre

attendahce' and that .'most of the air

previews : of feature pictures
.
are

done ' in .such a manner, as '.to ;harm
rather than help the box bfiice value:' ';

P. "j. Woodi: setrc'tary of the or-
• ganizatipnf said that: copy \ of the
riesblution h^s 'been se

of every; producing company;, asking
Cooperation.-'

;

'

The blast against air shows was
Bet bff by Abram F. iWyers, chairman
of the bbard of: .Alliedi, whb gave the

"iebiiVientroii>"*k%yjie

Why an industry which depe
for. itis .ri^venue ph theatre admissiphs
should; deliberately .'suppiort. a. 'rivial

fpjrtn
: of iehtertainment,^^^ ^^^^ ieh-

cbur^^ the publid to tbmiin awaj^
from the,theatres', is beyond compre-
hension;* Myers: said, Allied' biggie
went bn lb say that theory^oiE stagliig

Commercial broadcasts in. the i^tudios.

is all wrong, aiid that the prbgrams
'seem sadly lacking in ehtertain-
irieht./-'

;;
.:^;.-

"Thbre is nb wiay bf computing the
Indirect ibss to the industry iresultihg'

frbmi the diminished lustre of certain
stars due to their faulty perform-
ances in a ne>y and. untried jnediiim,'
Myers declaired^ adding: v

Turn on your raidib some ThursV
day night, in case you /don't ci»tch.

my meaning.' .

^'

B; Pipr Usuar
Block bbbking alisb cariie in for -its

annual; slap from: Myers, who sisiid

that he hoped that the 'hew perspnr^
alities with niinds unwarped by
tradition land" poilitics* who. are.
terihg the industry will reconsider
the policy of cbnipulsoiry block book-
ing.

:

' -

'I wish, -fbr- -exaihjale^^ J;
Cheever Coy/din, who appea.rs to

.
cbhtrol Universal, wbuld cause an

t

investigation to be made to ascieirtain
what, rigid adherence to this policy
has cost that, cbmpahy/

.he . said.
'What Wbuld :"it1iave^ h^^^

versal to have, had several thousand
additional, "funs ^ on 'Back': Street,*
'Shb\yboat,'

. 'Diamond Jirti,' Three
Smart GirlV arid 'One Hundfeid- Men

.
and a .Girl'?* .. :

T\yentieth ' Gentufy-Fbx iame in
for a pat on the;back frbni the coh-
Vieritibn in a resolution, commending
the company for lits pbsitibn regard-
ing -the delivery, of: Ih Old Ghicagb,'
which will be given exhibitors lirider
the 1937-38 contract no: matter how
loiig roadshbWihgs delay its irelease.
ITTb was one of leaders in; the fight
on Parampunt'for - alleged failure to
deliver pictures proriiised -uhdef sim-
ilar circumstances. .:,

Martin Gv Smith, of ToledOt Aya^ re-,
elected president of the brganization,-
and P. J. Wood, of Columbus; was re-
named

.secretary.- •;

Other offifcers are: Sam E. Lind,
Zanesville;- P.; W. Huss, Jr- Giricin-
rati, vice : presidents. ;M. B. Horwitz,
Cleveland,

. treiasurer. 6oard of di-
rectors: ;J. :R(^al N€!ttii,>Max -Stearh;
Henry Gfeienberger, Robert Menches,
;jphn Katafii; j; v w; - TtUn^
Eicki Nat Charnas, Dwight . jones,
Harold Bernstbiri,' Joe Sterii, Jeffy
Steely HbySimons. ;/ ^; •

'•:;•

More than, 3.0Q' Ohio theatres were
represented at the threeTday, cbri-
claye. One hundred inembers of thc^

. state legislature; were giaests at .the

convention banqtiet!;

Won't Quote ^Efells*^

: AspArtVoflthe industfy hi "pn ;

building up ;tlie radio chatterers,"

the fbrmei- recognitipn^of Jimmy

'

Fidler's 'four .bells* system has

been -eliniinated,

Quotes Instead : will be^ de-
;

voted tb the usual excerpts froht

cri.titis, radio or pi-ess; . saris atiy
.

mentibn of the : hells or stars

.

.system.: The; star idef^ PT®"
vipusly n.ixed . as a ;jpernicious;

trade custorii.- :

AS PRO-

ftoliywbpd, Dec.:l4; .

;Gashing in on Pres. Rbosevelt's

well-knowh .interest . ih philatbly^

Mptibn Picture : Artists' 1 Cbmmittee
ohHSpaih-is--makihg-^j;.l45^

gift thit will garner "plenty pu
licity for its ,ChristiriaS-f6r-Loyalist-

kiddies drivfe.
. Gafji is; that 50 fiimites

ar.^ ,autpgraphing;\. X
is^uei by cornmittiee, .with legend pf

'Give to a Spaihish Child,* arid; sehd-

ing .the -sheet to, Roosevelt ior his

coUection.; - :v.';
''::.:'-r.

'

S f^r^ H(Mrfcert

y i :

• \v Hpiiywood, pee^ '
l4.

Parainpurit wilt put its Victor Her^

biert picture ;i.ritb :,immediate produc-

tion with: Howard Estabrook holding

rei Filmusical .
carries tentative

title: :bi: The .Life, and'; Melpdies ' of

Victor' Herbert.' ,;

Adaptation will be made from

Jbseph Kaye's histpry ^^^^ the comf
poser.

, .. . ..,.
- ;' \-

Among stamp. sigher.s :afe

THprXrosbyr^arnsLuisfe - Rai.ner,

arid : Allen, EdWard Afnpid, Lariny

Roiss,- Francis Lederer, Richard Ar-
len, Sylvia Sidney, Lucille Gleason,

Edith Fellowes, Mary Carlisle, Gloria

Stuart^ Melvyn Efouglas, Lionel

Staridef, Fred, Keating, Virginia Dale,

Porter Hall; Andy Devine and Lum
and.Abner. •:.'.•

''

• George Bernard ; Shaw' is newest
addition to list of big international

nam^s sponsoring drive to- give toys

and candy for Xmas to child suf-

ferers of Spain's civil war. .•

WB's 107 CoDtractees

;
Hollywood, Dec. 14.

Warners contract list has svyelled

to 107 with addition bf 12 hew play-

ers.

Those bri stock foster are: mostly

tyros. ;' •
^ ' /":'.:

Newiii^yer Conies Home
Hollywood, Dec. 14.

Fred. Newmeyer has returned to

the Harold Lloyd production stafE as-

sisting Clyde Bruckman on 'Pro-:

fessor, Beware.' >• /

,/ Two Units are npw bn-.lpcatip^

kerriville.

.let legion Pick Her
Hollywood, Dec. 14.

.

Due to the illness of LuiSe Rainer,

Metro has held up the start of

'Madeion,' Henry Henigspn's first

production. '

.

• •

Studio is trying to decide whom to

sUb in the femme lead.

• ' .; Hollywppd,' Dec. 14.-

Jail sentences' and fines for air

;gbsslpefs who ^ broadcast ;.failse . and

nialicious repprts about film people

will be ' asked in; a .measure being

prepared by Artists Managers iGuild

for presentation at .next session of

State Assembly. In commenting oh

the bill, M. C. Levee, AMG president,

jiaid: "
;

"'
'

'.'-' ••- '
:

'
> ..-.:-

'

• 'During pfeviPuis meetings' of the

Artists Managers Guild the. question

~pf radio commentators was discussed

jirid careful study has b«ien giveil tpl

this ma;tter. : Pursuant to such study,

a bill has been prepared by Byron
Hanna, counsel for the Artists Man-
agers; Guild, which bill is to be

:
iiXr

troduced at the next session of the

iegisKture, and -will deflnitel
'

ford protection .against the exploita-

tion bf private names, pictures of

the homes or personal attributes ; pf

citizens in connection with any ad-

vertisements br advertising program

on the radio.
:
;: ;. .

\'^;"

*We believe that experience has

shpwri the • necessity for this le^is-

lation, and that it will provide a

much needed remedy for the just

protectibn pf bur clients.'

BhiiieThursday's B. 0.

Effectottl^

Philadelphia^ Dec. 14.

. Eiespite sbriie IpcaV agitation, (B.x-

hibs here are
,
whplly uncbncerned

about Metro's, weekly Thursday night

radio binges; Most operators declare

they find no greater decline m: biz

Thursday, nights thian any other

nights. B:P.*s; bn. the whole; ; off

sibout: 20% pver . last year. ;

'-

In the ifirst placei;,exhibs ;declare»

it isn't possible' to pick out :a sinj^^^^

night of ' the week .arid specify any
certain feasbh-fbf "a dip. There af

e

too many factors involved. These
include the strength Pf ;

product;,

strength- of competish product, bank
of game nights at. own house of com.-

petish housbj etc. This makes it im-

possible to say specifically that

Metro's radio show .
keeping

patrons Put of theatres. -

as Helped B. 0.

'CM' Preem in Chi

" "
. Chicago'^ Dec^^ 14..;.

World pfemiere. here for 'In Old
Chicago':- (20tii) looks set. ' '.;;: '

C-

Not only would, it seem appro-
priate to exhibs, : but the. downtown
houses also wpuld like to point to

a couple of premieres as refutation
of a general irnpressipn that Chi-

.
cago is getting pictufes after: they:

have been shown' at most of the
other key cities. -in the Country. .: ;:;.

Darryl Zanuck and Tyrone. Powex
will come '.tb ,New

.,
York early in

January fpf premiere .of 'In Old. Chi-
cago,' When it opens roadshow en-
gagement, at the Astof Jan. '8.

—HRejcerit^statistics. :

b

y leaders ; in the

radio ihdusti^ tending to sho^^ that

air shows have increased theatfe at-

tendance;were vigorbusiy torn apart

this; week :by exhibitors. "Thesis of

radio spokesmen was that box office

busiriess. has ;gone up;in the last three

or : four years- jarid' that radio.;, prbr

grams haye beeii. i.hstfUmental in.this

advance* '

. v." v/
. .;\

Answer' of exhibitbrs, who are an-
noyed by network programs entiploy-

ihg . the- same screen stars
,
figuring

tQ(>.^Jten/in'their best 1^^

is that the eptire ;rje.ason;ing;^

bated on wobbly, theories. ' "They deny
that the' 'radio build up for screen
players has been large enough to off-

set the inroads made into business,

citing .the , . 90,000,000 u attendance in

theiitres in 1929 with only about 85,-

000,000 now attending .film shows..

: The claim is that this proves that
attendance is. riot even back ' tb the
1929 and 1930 audience; thpugh the
nation's population has advanced, by
10,000,000 to 15,000,000 people.
Exhibs point to the fact that the

.public only has a certain; amount of
time to devote tb amuseinetit and

that a specific total of this ha is been

absorB¥d definitely by radio in the

span of eight or nine years. : Backing

up their: ; cbnteritiori that -.radio prb-

granVs hayie. taken away .
ifbin the

picture house audience, they say that

the radio Wdience y/as a mirior . and
unimportant, one; back in .1329. They
rate radio as being a new. and ap-

pealing factor in the aniusemerit field

and one that has^ taken part pf the

cinema audience as it has grown
since prerdepressioh days*

; .

-

Suggested idea of a system of

mutual exchange bf stellar players

betweeh rMio' and pictuf satis^

factory at least in theory. But, it

fails tp, work out in actual,^practice

when
;

prominent , stars are ; Clustered

about the microphone in free enterr

tainment to all those with the; pfice

of a [radio set on the big days of the
exhibitor's v/eefc,' The exhibitor's

answer tP: ,any -'. palsy-walsy : get-

together plans of Certiih' producers
arid radio leaders Is, 'AU I know is

what I read in the: hbx office; figures

and what riiy feguldr patroris :tell me
about., radio prbgrams.' That ap-
parently- satisfies them that :it hurts
biz,

. .
.;.:-. -v.

. - ; ;/
•

Keighley on Ist

Pans Pix Stars on

H. M. WARNER MAY

VISIT AUSSIE SOON

Sydney, Deci 1>

Reported that Harry; W;arner will:

visit . here .with either Sam : Mof

^

ris
: or Joe . Hummel albrig; for a

looksee^ ovef ' Australian ' and; New
Zealand territoryi .

Mention is made
that 'Warner is coming to investigate

the possibility of .production, but this

is denied in general, with a stateineht

;go.ihg;out that the visit is pufely^^f^

a look into the Warner d.istribiitibri:

setup. -•;-;;' c

When Walter J. Hutchinson was
here a few Weeks back he stated that

Sidney. iKent would cbme tp; Aus-
tralia next- year on a biz visit . in'

connection with, the 20thrFbx : hold-
ings throughout the ; Cbmnribriwealth:
bf Australia and; the, .bbminibn of

New Zealand.

Hollywood, Dec 14.

Joe S. Hunimel, Warner Brps;-

general foreign^ sales, manager, ; here
for; confabs wit^j top. officials, shoves
off

.
for Australia and the Orient

shortly before the first of year. Fact
that:the-theatfc:situatipn in AUstr
is unsettled arid heeds ifohlrig ' out
if ;U. S. compai^ies get proper dis-

tributibn probably : will receive his

y-

Hummel, ;w:hO ;is making his- thifd

swing down under thijs. trip,\ wiU^^

absent frbrn U. .iS. fof about six

months. He . will go- to
,
China': and

Japan befpfe returning to >Am^^

Coward'sSw African TiMir;

ons,

"
: Capietpwn, Dec. 1.. .

Reported here Hhat Noel Coward
may.tbuf; Soiith Africa next year or
eafly in 1939.

;Actor-playWright's plans are : said

to ije-
;
awaiting. : the.' receptibn - ac;-

cprded his fbrthconriirig London mu-
sical.

Max Baer and brother. Buddy are
reported coming here for a theatrical

arid boxing tour. ,;:.;.;
. '••

Jack Bloonvfield, former • British

chamPv has .fixed .detiails oh behalf" of

a theatrical cbmpany.
; Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyon, Billy Cos-

teilp- and, a variety shpw did; Capacity
biz at ;Durban arid Port :Elizabeth<

Show opened; Nov. 29 at Caipetbwn.
African Consolidated Theatres hand-
ling the tour. ;.; ..'. ."/..'.

' George Cldrke and Revue Co. In

'Let's Join George' are at': the. Bm

-

pire, Johannesburg (African Cons.
Theatres). :

s Plea for 77B

Hollywood, Dec. 14. . .

:;
Hearing on trie-bankruptcy petition

for reorganization of Condor Pic-
tures, Inc., has been set for pec. 27
-before Federal Judge. Cosgrave - in

Lbs Angeles. - .This action comes un-
def; ;jsection.77B.bf; the Federar
ruptcy act. No hearing date; has been
set for- the. invpluntafy bankruptcy
petition filed against Condor; Nov. 24,;

by Ben
.
Pivar, Albert Wetzel and

Frank Gay, employes;
.

... Creditors; p.etitiprt; lists, seY.eri;^

tufes from which revenue will be
deriyed. Ariswering the .77B peti-
tion. Condor aisserted through its

:viGerpfesident ; .arid : treasurer, Frank
Shell, that jt.' his': assets of around
$300,006; and .liabilities- pf

Seven pictufes expected tp. pay out
include, 'Park

.
Ayeriue Logger' arid

'Daniel Bbprie,' George O'Brien star-:

•rers under the George. HirUman ban-
ner, released through RKQ; and the
following; Grand; National releases:

.'Rest Cure,' 'Devil, on., Horseback,'
'Captain- Calamity,' 'Navy Spy' and

; 'Yellow Cargb.'' •

'•

\.'> -.;

Starlings 'Mice* , tio : -

Hollywood;; Dec.: 14. •

^' .Lyhn: starling wiU script ?Three
Blind Mice' for 20th.Fox,. : .;

'

Richard -Flo'virrioy ; was :signeci by
same; 'stutlip tp work on original

story; for the- Jpriei FariTiily se

" Cel.* 'Rash' Is On
Hollyv/opd, Dec. 14.

.

.

' Columbia,- .s(artCd . work last week
on 'Land Rus.h,' Larry Diarmour pro-
ducing and Joseph Levering difect-

irig. •'v.-.

.. .
By MARIAN ^QVIRE ;;';.;

For directorial vefsatility; ;
War-

ners* William; Keifihley seems in a

cliaiss by himself. He's held, the reins ..

oh; all types bit pictufes; fangirig

v

from 'Easy; to Love* (which he pre-

fers to forget), 'G-Men* (which .
he

likes tp. remember ), "The; Prince arid

the Piupefj' 'God's Country; and. the

"^yoman' (in color) to 'Varsity Show.'

^ On his first vacation in five years

Mr. Keighley, enconCed at; New
Ypfk's Waldorif-Astoria, ;

launched

into a discussion of Hpllyvvbod and
radio, because he is beginning tb feel

very strbhgly bn: the subject. Sep-
arately, he likes them both, but the

director is decidedly, of the opinion ;

that film, stars should stick to their •

lot—literally and flguratively.

'When a mptiori picture star takes ;

to the air,* said Mr. .Keighley, 'he's

discounting a large .percentage bf h ijs

pulling pbwer. That is photbgraphic
perspnality-^aniera quality. Screen

stars riiust have eye appeal as well

.as-vPicel4ippeal.IJ50!gfethfirJ.he^^

sentials build up a certain mental
picture in the fans* minds.

; 'The voice . alone rarely coriveys

this:
:
pictufe.. :

Many . fans,, hearirig

theif favorites on .the air, are vague-

ly disillusioned and sometimes defir ^^

nitely alienated. The fan may not

even realize why. But. whatever
Causes .- the; disappointment, . it's;

positive detrimWrft'tpnirevStar^haxT

bffice appeal.' .;' •;

•A highly successful actbr of;

tfess: rinay have vocal eccentricities.

Coupled with screen personality they

riiay he.runnbticedi Of pjM
tractive. That saritie , voice,; without
visualization to sUppbrt it, may come :

in for a lot Of: sharp criticism.'

. But what: of those cases .

.where the film favorite is also em ir

:

neritly Satisfactory on the air? That;

according to Mr. Keighley, is an
equally- -hard wallop to the box
office. If the fan is cpntent to hear
his pfefered player on the a if; why ;

shbuld: he ;bothef to gb to the ther?

::atre? .-.:----^ .;:- '

RiOoter for FilBi Technifl^

; ; Mr. Keighley doeis; not share the

average stage director's eyebrow lift-

ing at; the celluloid medium.
;
With

years
. pf istage directing as a back-

grourid; he is ;ali fpf . the film brand.

It's not only art> hut it is ; aft. that

lives. For instance—
" .*Ybu may direct a stagie production.

.

to the sdtisfaction of all cpricerned,

including yourself. Goriie back and :

see that same play two^onths later,;

and view with arti^zement and hor-

ror what the aCtofs have, dorie to

^oufV: cafeful ;difectibh in the meari-

time. . That> tariiperinj: can't .happen^
on the screen". Once you have things

;

the - .'way 'you .waint them, and it's

canned, that's final. If you. have
made . a mistake,, at least be it on
your own head.'. .- '

,;

;

.Fpf.merly of Brpadway, ;Keighley
;

is now definitely sold'down the; Pa-
cific Coast—as far ag work is con-

cerned. What; he wbuld;fea"ily li

tp do is figure out some way to work
in Hollywood and live in New York,
but so far. no practical arfarigement
has suggested itself. ,

•

;

In .spite of his championship of;

New York as. the place to go places,

and see things, Mr. Keighley 's vaca-
tion will shortly take hirii to balmief
cjimate. . The tiahamas perhaps—K)f, •

more likely, right biack tp Los . An-

.

am

HollyWood, Dec. 14,

Scott -R. Durilap, ViP. iri
;
charge bf

.production: fof.Monogram, has signed
J'ackie .Cooper to ;S.tar in, two .more'
pictures. Deal was closed following;
reception bf 'The Bbiy of the Streets,'

C,ooper feature recently released by
Mono.: ;;;, .

- ,
^

';) ".^--.^

'; Prbductiph starts bn the . first some
tinie In February, with seafGh:. nbw,
cri for suitable vehicle. Studio ; is

also considering making - Cooper's
next a sequel to 'Boy of ^the Streetis,*

\ : HpUyw'Pod, Dec. 14.

Pafampunt has three pictures
ready fpr George Raft. First will be
'You arid Me' with Sylvia Sidney,
fbllowed by 'Lady With the Torch'
with Olympe Bradna opposite.

,
Studio's 'Spawn of Jforth' has Raft

paired with Frances Farmer.



in

PVed id toil . that a . t\vd-reel ne Ws-;

.

reel >ya!J . not. lair off and rniglit ar-

rive .next, year in a

1938' hews \vee:kly forecast by- A. J.

R icha rd, ed itor of Paramoyh t News,
this Week, 'vN^jtihg that; the pUblic:

appetite 'for ;news. on the screfen has

baert increasing;. ia:t^

Bichavd '^iaid he believed a . climax
Woijld be reached- in, .193&, when
•jjrciductioVv. s^les aod' exploitation

.jiroblems ;fha.t . wU all

wiU b(i an. in ter.esting c)iallerig6 . to

,dur capacity for
:
mectiiiig new .cbiidi-;

tions.'

After citing hisVconylctlori that' the

-^U;- S-r-Pviblic^waiUS:^^

fullest measure,; he /said : that : -the

newsreel. iridustVy: sooii will find. Us
lp.-rniiiute Vcreen UmitaUpn breakiV^^^^

down,;',.
'-

. -.'y-iy

. though • not
:
?p:ectftcally. n?imed,

.Richard pi'csumib
Pa,l:aiti6urii:s .haiidling 'pf^^ t^

cago. Memorial Day fatal strike, rfot

pictures..' when:, he' said, , - .believe

tit5w§1-Gei'~ed^^

determination-, to go ,ahead .boldly.and

feajrlessly ..on" the principle of un-
biased -edj-ting.^-..-

.
'

,

'. Covering this situation further.-^h^^

said:;. ,
'

.z^-.

'

They (newsreel eds.) can be cer-

-taih of, attack; they can -be silre that

.the e?<tremists^ on. the l6ft and on
the right Will hoWl their; heads off.

1)6 rhaps' • move- ^^ciudly. V th^

heretofore pver fancied adyjintages

given -theit; opponients in ::^preSetvta-J

tion of . screen newS;V^ \
} 'If the ^iidu^try keeps cleanly : in

mi.rtd that the great bulk of rnbyi -

goers apprieclate. :an.d applaud ifair-

.ne^s. I hold that unj ustiHed attacks

agairist diir shpoting this or that, par-
ticular

.
story will, evaporate for; lack

of support,' > .'

Per<ientage of light entertainrhent

In newsreeis would be lessened if

Richard had 'his way.-.' He said that

the injection vaudeville acts and
ent^rtaiiiment material, properly be-;

longing to short leatui:es, ,
do hot

xn^jke a true newsreel. , .

Ford on 'Miiiimi^ At :

$1,000,000 Bodget;

No—Not That !

. / Hollywood, Dec.; 14/. ;.

. Negotiations are. in progress.;

.between Metro ^and estate

bf Hudyard KipUng for screen

,

rights to 'The ;Road to. Ma nda-
lay'.'as. a screen musical.

,

ijawrence Wciiigarten would

.

prPduce the filnrt with Jiiatiette

;MaeD6hald . aiid^^^^ NeliiQh. :Eddy:

co-starred. '
.', ;' ' '.

}

CiVEN-6aDA¥SINN.H.

New .Haven, DecV? 14.

vFrarik Barnes.. ;42. arrested here; as
alleged . operatbr of stage ; 'and

screen scouting .raLCket, drew aV.60-
day jail sentencie^i Barnes, represent-
ing himself as talent scout for- thfe

:ilati6nal .Theatrical - Producing . Go;;

of NT^TM^Hed^o^itoduGe-Gre^^
when detectives challenged '-• him.
Alsb; : dicks .wei'e unable to

. lotate
such a compariy ' '.}

: Jyisit'of giimshoes ,tO ;Barnes' room
said . to have unearthed ' a flock of
letters from would-be stal's. Records
showed ,a number of applicants- had
been .advised to appear , for inter-;

vie\ys; one,, femnie being instructed
to bring along a bathing suit.

jFilm-PlayWrisht9 1 m>as s e
Looks to ,Stan<i Indef--rNo

'•
: Desire ^for

; an 'Immmeiit

Adcordr—The Way Holly.

. viroojd; Wants .It, I*embier-

: ton Sees i the N. Y; Thea-
tre Manasrers as /Etrand
Boys for HoU

FILMS' BOYCOTT?

' -Despite ' rbp'o impiending

settlement of the ,iIollywood-Drama-
tist Guild impass?. ther<> is little like-

lihood of such .a, .dovQlbpment for
spnrie .tinic. There have boeri-no rcr

cent meetings between- I'epX-'essiita-

tlyes' bf ..-the sludibs,.; the Guild^^ and
the Brbadway managers. .• Nbne' is

-SChcdulcdr-it-is-uh Hp.r.slnnH. .
.

Spewiacks* 'Night Before*

3, Hbllywbbd, Dec. 14.

: Sam and Bella Spewack have been
signed by 20th-Fox tgi -write script
of 'Night Before Divorce.'

'Divorce; ; is a comedy farce^

Feeling among those close to the

si'tuatioh that there is how little

desire by
.
any of the ,

interests in-

vblved tb ;reach aii agreenienlt. As a

group and as individuals, the praniiar

.ti'sts are believed to, be, well siatisr.

ifibd with -conditiohis . under the pres-

ent- basic agreement. '7.. Vv-.;

Sidney Howard, as retiring presi-

dent,, defended the . contract and
lambasted its eritics in his

,
.report.

Furlhdi'ippre, the
.

.Guild' /to sigT

riificant steps to ; combat the bppbsi-

tibrt Bureau bf New Plays and ; such
inanagers ..as cpOpefate • vvith it;"

' As
.
Howard ;pbinted out, ' there.'haye :

beien

mbr^; hits under the iiew, ;pact and

• (.Continued bri page; 15)

He'j the Guy

- : Hollywood; 'Dec. 14.

:
-Sorncbody was asking' about

: Tino Rossi, French crooner cur-

rently imported :for; XJ. S.

laries—-who he.- is, .where he
comes from, and so on. :
V Foreign sctibei with all the

dope'. JIUropeairt dopes and
npn-dopeSi • bbliged ' with ; in-

formation . that": Tino - was the

singer Who Or iginaliy . creatfed

'

"Vieni, Viehi'. in' Europe.
:

'

.
"May I never hear his name

again',- ciinie ,the ;w^^ re-

piy. .

'

'.--'^ '\ '];;„••- '. ^-

CAPRA'S 'CHOPIN' AT

', Hollywobd, Dec. 14.
:

;

Frank .Capra; has agreed to dii'ect

Life of Chopin' for Cblumbia;

; Dos Moines, Dec.H; :

. While, here, Barney , Balabati b.ut-

lined plans : by which he hopes^^ to,

keep Paramourit going at, top -speed

during the first quarter' of next; yebiv

.

Plahs i hy.b.lye ,.
Syste rh at Ic . re 1ease ,

o

f

features, and • personal •,- appearaiic!^,

tours ' for' Paramount, stars. Each

'

ntohth two special pictures; will 'be

released, in ;additibh to those scHedr

'

ulcd for ,regiilar.,'sho,wingsi all of
which .will be backed iip by. .bxploitai-

tipn campaigns.- :

:
Paranibunt stars are tb be schedr

'

liled oh six weeks^ p^^^^

ance tburs, and .;wjll go but
every four

,
or- five weeks. StartrOtT^

-willUjelMaeJiy.est._w.ho -Jvill be fol«

Ip'iyed" 'by'^^. B^ Burns. - Biirns .a^^

Allen, Birig Crosby, and Jack Ben ivy.

. During 'months to 'tome' Paranipu ii t

is tb go in for, radio; names in fea-
tures" -mbre, heavily than eyer be-
fbrc; At present their rostei" claim!!

ihoi-e such
;
nain^es . than that ot any.

other stiid ib, but additions are to be
signatuired as fast as they bome. .

''

Deal was part nf ' the accOrd re-

cently reach d between Capra and.

Harry Cbhn. . Charles Boyer is ten--

tatively set to pliy the title role.

LUPE'S BENEFIT ALIBI

y Mexico City, Dec, 10. .

LUpe Velez, here to star in the

Mexican
;
productibh of 'La Zan-.

dunga,' is nixihg alt offers fbr p.a.'s

at '

theatres,', niteries , and charity

functibhs. Claims her Hbllywood
contracts fbtbid such}appearances;.

Salary she will, receive for her
role

.
in 'La . ZandUnga' is said to be

the highest^ ever paid a pic star

here.
'.'

: Hollywood. . Dec. 14.

Jack Ford * ;due in tomorrOw to
start 'I'd Give a Million' for 20th-
Pox after months of stepping arOund

:
to the south Seas, back to Holly-
wpbd and east to New York and
New England. It's his first pic at
his

, Old
, stamping ground in two,

years. 'The Informer' and 'Mary of
; Scotland" for RKp-Radio and 'Hur-^
• ricahe' tor Goldwyh'havTh^^^ kept hiir

,
away frohi Westwood all that' time.

• ,'lVIillion' is. a reniake of an Italian
item similarly billed and will star
Warner Baxter and Loretta Young.

-.;
Kenneth MacgOwan producing the

special on one ot those $l.o6d,000
: budgets wh ich were the town's pride

year and are how it's bete
noir.' ;-. ; '

: .

.,'..•. • HoUyvvood, Dec. 14.'

i
.Meti-p has arranged; to •.produce ; a

.'
hiimber bf Robert Benchley shbrt
subjects in

.
New, York with Jack

Chertqk, shorts ciriief, ,. going cast to
Ket deta lis around Jan. 15. '

.

'

o - Rbys^l:>wiand,^sHpi^ts^ director; left
.,Ia.s

t; week with , the script of :.'How
to .File You V Income

: Tax' a nd three
more; Benchley scripts will be lugged

'..to; New York this week bv Robert
L?c!5 and Fred Rinaldo. V .

;
• :BEGAirs PERSONAtS^:

' - ^*?^?ah; -ehoQ-chbos oast', froiti
Hollywood "Dec;

. 17 for his eastern
/Personails, !.,';'•;

' .,^^^^*^'"K date set, 'by Curtis: &
. Allien

. a'5;eney, i.'^v Week of Dec. 30
!« :the: RKO. :BQstbn: . Will; be^'in-
•lia.l. appBairahce of the tenor in 'the

.Hub.--,';- V,./. ; .

of

To Be Pula^isthed Late Iir P^cei^

es

JUSUAL ADVERTISING RATES PREVAIL

Re^eTyatiprts^Ja

NEW YORK
154 W. 46th St.

I

HOLLYWOOD
1708 No. Vine St.

ice:;.;,:;.-';^-;"

CHICAGO
$4 W. Randolph St.

LONDON
8 St. Martin's >i:

Paramount is. chilling ori; a deal to

,

bring' Mae - West into the Paf, ;N. Y...

as 'well : as set her: fbr Boston, De-
troit and Chicago, fbllowing new; de-
mand of the star for $12,500 a weei«

instead of the $10;500' at which she
was bkayed last. year.

•Other cbnditibns made by Miss
West are alsb considered ibo' tough,

notably that she won't talk any deal
unless it's lor the..Par, N. Y.:. Met,
Boston;

,
Michigan, Detroit, and -(jhi-

cago, .Chicago, .along with her newest
picture, 'Every ;;Day's A Holic""-- '

'

Henry King, Director,

-Has Close Call ia N. 0.

New Orleans, Dec, 14.
.

Henry King, 20th Centiiry-Fox
cirecior, had a close ball, eh route
here Thursday , (9) IrOm Tampa
when 1-e fOund his gas tank empty,
while flying over . swampy country.
H's niane bucked headwinds on way
;Vnich exhausted his gasoline

:; Ife. barely managed to rcaeh Shu-
shan airport when the' tank went dl*y.

He glided to flying field but plan
had to be-pushed to hangar since he
had. no gas to taxi in to shed.

. ,

'

... Admitted he didn't like the pi os-
pect of; landing his ship ' the
rnarshes and considered it a miracle
that he was able to reach the airi?Qrt.

Part ,of Hollywood has moved tem-
porarily to this city. Besides Henry
King, Jerome Sackheim. Universal
writer^' chief; Gladys linger, play-
wright and scenarist, and Ivan.Kahn,
•20th Century-Fox talent scout, are
here, ..V-.

^

..'..,;. ';..;;;.

'

';

King flew here for conferences
V/ith Ernest Landich, exchange man-
rgcr;

. Sackheim - and wife on pleas-
ure trip,' Kahn looking, over lads
;nnd 1 vssies in hopes of signing up
•5bme new faces, Miss; Uhger here
iqir world' premiere of 'African Holi-
lay,' which she helped author^^ ;

'

\: Kahh will visit Ibcai
;
Little THea-

.trc .; and- bther civic play- groups;
night' clubs, and;, browse' aVbiihd. the
campuses of Tularie. Loyola ai'id

Newcornb,, He plans tO; remain hbr'
for at couple bf weeks .du'ring. which
time' he will also go tb Batpi) koU;;
to look over the "•lads and ..lassi • .^at

L.S.a ' ; .

;

r Bernard Szo'.d. director of the
'Little Theatre, paraded a flpck oi his
most talented' players- .before - ,li;

scout'
:
Saturblay'- ai ).

:" Kahn . '''d'a-'

t'lQuncbd he would pick yf- the
girls; later.' ;

16
.." ' ;'.;.(

^

^'y
':

'
Kbllywood. Deb. 14,

Metro handed.Sigihudd..;Rbthberg ai

nbw 1 0ng term con tract., -;
.'

"'
.•

•

;
lie'll ,';dish;-up., ihe;,Juhe5 .for.' 'Bala-

la ika.' which dobUts . IlOna.: Mas^ey,
imported canary.

,
.

-
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CoolScres, Cal,, Dec; 14,

Dear .Joe: -'^
;

'c.
-'^ ^- ''{^

:

'

This racket sure keeps: -a guy ;b.usy, thiiiking i\p new ideas and half-sble.

and heieling. bid oriesi to: ioiffset ijie pr^^^^ np-^)usmess geJters, they're

seriditig nie.' The product th*1^6. .sending me/ Th^ product ihey^ie. giv

ihe certainly won't make on Sarth — not as far as me and' my
patrons and me and the exchange are' concerhed. Last week one of my
customers ,hit -the .uisher for waking hirii; up. ^fan Bob Beiichley's, shoirt

'How; to Sleep' . ait the openihg of the show and it kinda.. tipped : off the .cus

tomers; what tQ'/^to;,durihg-t^^^ 'features..;.;;
.;; f.',-

The exchaiige ; wanted to bdok 'Nothihg .Sacred'; for Tiext vweek . but v\I

:canicelled it because- the. pe6i)le in this .town .don't like religious picture's

evieni itjhibugh it is (Ghristrnas week. 1 announced 'llie

of : pur coming att'ractioni^^ (I didn't?say ,.when it was coming) and one,

sle^ve-giider asked n:\e -was. it a pic^ about the Greai ifbu 0ai*rick' the

baseball player; which shows you, that: ignorance fc^

the picture- -businessy '
'

.

;

. But;.s6'miev of .th^^^ as vihey
,
look. ; .One

With three -kids wotfced -a cute racket on me, 'til : I got. wise; She. would
come irt and see, part: pt the: shpw-^and theii one of the kids:.would cry , so.

i'Would haivi^: to ask her to go out and refund her her money. Well, she
did it a. .few times and I fpuiid put :that when she didn't.like the show
she wbiild pinch the Idds and .inak^

.
Wellj JIS; I was telling 3f6u I had to dig up an old 'idea to brinig\'em in,

so .1; put .on a Country dressed; as . a .
/Rufa'e ari^^

gave but the pt'esehts, with spine wise, .cracks., I pFORioted lot Ibf good
prizes; The shbemaker donated two', half•i^ole iaind heel jpbs, the rrianicurist

;gave; an order ;for two mahicures r-fpr either mahi o^ wpitiah without tips,

;aiid'the barber gaVe one for- a hair :cut ipr ;eithej^'; sesci / J- 'gbt the garage
for ai grease; 'jpb;:aW 'the;furhiture store;, gaye a xnattress iand the rguy

. that won it wahteil : to ;know i£. ht got a bed
, with it. The butcher donated

two hams; but as ihere was;to^^^ presents ine and .A
minrbe-^ori^ hext44mfe--i^ he
filially ;gaye me! an .extra a;0 ,

days oh .my; note, Cpuntfy Store night gave
me a pretty good business. -

'..''^

.v '•;
'/

';-

It seems : people nowadays want spinniething . substantial; .with Jhelr.:,:picf

tures. Picturto may ;gi^^ food Ipr thought but Cbuiitry {Store Nights
gives 'em food for the table.

: ,In .it way I was; soiriry I did' a je;opd';b^

was ,a: couple of strangers that w(^r.e in ' and wheh; they came, put: they;

said : to ipe, 'You cbi^inly pack 'ilthi
'

,; don't you?': aiMi withqut thinkihg;

I said *yeh. Well, thiey've beeti hianging ai^piund town acting yeiy suspip^^^

ous. ; They are; pricing lots and : buiidin arbiind tx>wh se;^ they

^are'goibg'ta bUildia big^pittture'/bou^
" TTiey Ibbkvyieiry sneak^^

pictut'e. house;:-:
.

'^:;:^ ;;;;'\. 'v ;-:•:•;

.isn't, it funny ais soon ais spine pepplb figure youlre .m poupla
dpilarsj .they want tQ~s

this bottle of red ii* if; they want it, because I figure if we break :eyen

this year I'll be rieachinjg a new high. Hiese gUyi staitid across ihe street

and I am isure they are clocking We take. They don't; know how many
passes iUiere:aK^^ or .they woiddn^t need a cibck^; Aggie sez she thinks

thiey are from soirnb Govi^rhment Bureau that ik gathering statistics to

see hbw a;fdmUy :like^^^^^^^^ ph such UtUe niphey. .

WeU> if -they wanna build it's okay With nie. I got AtheF-trPHbl^ The.

town is
;
gbnna have .a Community .Christmas Tree, ahd knowirig these

hickle-squeezbrs bf this toW I knbw they'll, s^^ tree in-

stead of gping into; the theatre, lley're the Jtind that

in^tead/Pf
'

the'siaris .hecausb'jt's :bigger,' '.••:-' /:.•

I don't know .what Aggie is getting me for .Christmas, but ;it;,irtust be
something good; because she's been sh6rt_Jn_,the bpx b?K^ day, but

that always happens before holidays like my ¥irtTtday ahd^"^^^^

just pasis it bfr iike I dbh^t nbtke^iti; but: ih^ai^;>^

ain't putting anything over on me:' '';'".;.
• -'•.

Giye pur be)l to the boys and giirls pn^y^^^ t^ine^ and We hope that;
they'll be able to hajig up good heavy wairin stockings ind get 'em flJled

with everything; they, wish fori Ajggie joins me in pointing :6Ur Christmias
greetingsto:.'you,;se2.' •.:';: ":"'.• '. ' '•

.•:';:;:;

Ybuf .pial;; •.;:';,;. '.•^
;'^'.

.;
.• / ;'•:•.

:

P. S. Riney Hiehle, brPaJjcw^burg, W. V 'One dame .asked an-
other,; *Is Santa Claus bald?^.and the pthe

I^i Biz Antk^^
Noihing frtp

Although > a reyisioh" ;pf the; aiiti-

trust Idws at; the request pf the; ad-

,

ministration leaders . and' c6nside;rsi-

tioh of a prbposed films .commission,

looms; neither.; how , are exjpected: to

be, taken up ; in the special sessiPn

. ot Congress now.being hbld at Wash- ,

ingtbh.' Change in anti-triist statutes

iseeiinv altnost certain but- ; such : re-

,

visibh, .ptpbably •WiU;;be largely, iri

respect ,to- maihtenaivcev of .;reta^

prices ^hd wiU; not he TO

full Until . the regiilar; Congressioha

mc:ting in January;
.''

General atti,tude of the, industry is

jagainst .'a' Film Goirimissioni prbpbs^-
by AUicfJ, and niodeled; along mtjch
the same lihes .as thewDu^^^
corrinniissipn, "Thpugh /some .elementis
in the trade; faVor .

a- revival pf^some
forni of 1N[RA closest to; th is pi'bh-
ably will be realize through jhe
:y,!;»ge-hbms::le|^islatipn. y . ;

"There.' is little.; contained- in prefe-

nUy Urged whge and
;^

tioh:thj(t' wiU;alier ,gehei*ial oporations
i)v. the- fllmwndustry; A
rncasiitie -might

.
cradk : down pn

shnil icr '. f xhibitors but it is dbubtiul
if ricVv ; v.-nKo-hpur-Vsetup/^^^w be.
xvvere chotigh to; /materially: ^efTect

liicic' -i- ::
.

.'.
,.-:r;,'.'

;••/•:;

^Si>ain in flames* ^ennsjr
Okay Sffll fieihg; He^^Up

, .; Philadeiphiav Dep. 14, /

Despite a Commpn Pleas .court or-r

der ;that ;thb Peiihsy - r.iipai?d -of:

Gf^nsors' rescind; its ban: against
'Spain in Flames,' seal stift hasn't
beeri awarded the jpic. Gensbr Bba:rd
withholding approval ba pi-der of the
Attorney General's office.

'

'Attpriiey General, it is Understood,
may hold up the seal 'fpi-; .jhree
xyeeks after the court
iiifg which timb he may file/ ah, ap-
peal. •:. No jhdica:tioh; was;; given
whether or npt siich; action Will be
taken.-' .':"';; 'V/ ;'-•- :'-..;./.;..':

Film .was skedded ; to.' open at
; the

Euiropa ;last weiek, but wa$ cancelled
for the second tiine, 'Spariish Earth,'
another controversial film, will open
this ;week. '/^ -/.-.:.;-/';' \ .-•.:; ;-•

.;::
"

' BOIJinsmG 'EM UP - .V:
;

• .Hoflyv/ood,. /Dec. 14.

Ipr/ 'Rarigbre Roundup,* starririg Fred
Scott for/ Stan /-liaurel PrbductJipns.

Carl' Ha;ckett will- play the -hMyy,
and comedy chore goes to , A I St.
John. /. ;

•-•.;-:'•-:

/
/Th«yir l/lke .Hlin for. That

/ Hollywood, Dec. 14. :

/
OV'iK .Gori;ett. brought in/his. initial;

diroiclprial .'effort, 'The Black Doll,' at
Universal one day ahead of schedule/
He

;
also draws the- next Crirhe

Clubber at. U, with negotiat; ' in
progress to obtairi Preston; Foster to
head the cast; '..//- -.'

Alpersdii Cushioiied

^^^1^ Coinr for Sten^

,..•'.--;
',"/ /// Hbliywpod, pec/ 14.

/
•Eclward; Aipbrsb Na-

tional pii^Xy,. arrived frpni New York

last week ready to. stai;t/ prpductipn

on the .James Cagney and. Anna Steri

features for Grand National and to

pass, upon scripts fbr' bther GN films

skedded to roll in January. :
;

Cagney's picture, tajgged , ' Angels

with. Di^ty Fades,'
, wi 11/ start arbiihd;

Jan. io. Alperspn and Cagney have

approVed first; - draft / of Rowland
BroWn|s script, which will bp Cag-
ney's /first

.
prodiictibn. V "nib' : S

opus,/ 'With Pleasure, : Madame.'
awaits GK by director and bast. It

may .start siniultaheously with; 'An-
gels,' to / be. - produced by, :£ugen
Frenke. -•/- -..

Sten
/
picture, dialog . and new

tfeatrnent has : been " completed; by
Arthur Shbekman who is in line , to

co-direct; the origihal Hans Kraly and
Albert Cohen/ : story. Alperson . must
work put deial -with Victor Sphei't^irf--

jer / on ;
ni/stmtfstcTfir^

which EVelyh Day: is .slated as ca^t

topper.
. / / ..; //./ .

•;'

Pictures awaiting Alperson's okay
nclude sepbnd of 'Renfrew'; series,

tp be made;, by AI Herman; Dave
Diamond's 'Plane Fopls,' ; in which
producer Wants. to;team James Duiih
with Ray Mayer,; since Wally ; Ford
Will be ;held . too long in 'Of . Mice and
Mfiri^r^r/th"ai;~an^

Flash Casey, Candid Cameraman,' on
which; Jbh'n Krafft is cbnipleting
script; ''Snow" Covered Wagons,' a
Bud Barsky . assignnient, and. 'Honb-
ulu Honeynioon,' also to be made -by
Sarisky frpni the Betty Laidlaw and
Robert Lively script;

January releases :\ include . ; two
: Chjglish . prpductions arranged for by
Alperson, plus '"rhb/ShadQW Speaks,'
now in work at the studio, and 'King
of the Sierra,' a Frank Gay picture
ready fPr; release but tied up in the
Condor -Pictures bankruptcy situa-

tion". ;"-' •-. /
^

• > -; ''.;•..-;;/. /''/,

Grand ]^^atio^al
;
musical

,
westerns,

stiarring Tex Ritter, will be handled
by . Edward Finney, . due here from
New Ybrk soon to take over assign-
ment vacated by . Lindsiey Parsons'
resignation to igo with Sol Lesser.

/; Alperson: spent 10 weeks' east ini

cphnectipn with additipnal fihfihcing;

By Mariflth/ Squire

Former enjginieers with - Electribal

Research Products, Inc, were asi

signed last week to the; engineering

division of Altec Service Corp., fbr-

mation - of ' whibh:; was /. annpunced

aboiit 10 days agp.. G.L. Carrington,

gbneral manager of; Altec who made
tup appbintments, - named. F. : C; Gil-

bbrt; . chief engineer-, with E. S.

Seeley ;
; : head of sfjeciai; investi-

gators working on . transmission prbb-
lems. .

'' // '

:
- ".;;;

'^

T. H. Carpenter and L. J. Pattori

top: the mechanical: divisions 'Gil-

bert's prbblem will be the solution
bf'/practicai theatrical . sound repro-
ducing difficulties.^ ff.: S/ Mb"rri;s^ w^^^

assist him.
.

, : .--
.- /

Altec enginbering diyisibn^^ w
mai'n :at Erpi's former quarters /pehd-/
iiig completion of new labs at East
Newark, N. J. /

•/.."- .'

• '45 Fathers'—and the Hartmans '/

lif; little; girls /^^
of.

adult lives* wouldn't it be. more natural if they did -it- by accident? The
respui-cefulnbss and .mature schehiing ofiittlb Jane Withers in '45 Fathers'
has an incredible Orphan Annie touch for even, a precbcious youngster.
: / The Hartmans, fairious de-gjammers of ballroom dancing, • turn/ in an
excellent job pf comedy teamwork. Before lbng the;pvibiic will probably ,

forget ;that /they; start^^ one specialty, Grace
Hartman wears White, circular-skirted' net with ruffled shoulder ; straps;
and hem. She distinguishes herself by bbing; a comedienne-who does not
depend. on hip gyratibns for- laughs./ ; :v'/. ';/'.,

Louise Henry plays the golddigger« circumvented by little liliss Withers'
elaborate mental gymnastics/ /::Miss Henry ;fii-st ritzes/ the chi wearing .

: simple spiorts dress, then tries to win her in a sPobp : bonnet/ with .white
brim and/ black, crown and :*/white frock trinimed/ with print scarf;-: For
the golddigging episode, she has a slim black skirt with a flaring/ white,
three-quarter length coat, bblted in back. Nella Walker, as her mother,
appears in a long black dinner dress with deep square heck collared in
white, which she wears smartly. Thomas Beck is an attractive hero ; who
winds up. withpMt a heroine-—due to his little wi^rd's machinations. .,/;

' >
: -V

; \ //;-' ^ .',;/." Rbxy's Sta^e Show ".-•;:. -.-'/;-:

.

; ;Paul; Ash, /with one lone
'week from the pit with thb Rpxy theatre orchestra.

Alf liOyal's performing pooches aire introMUced : by the Gae Foster girls,

who skip ptit in short White ballrt^ and; tiny sailor
hats toppbd by red ostrich plumes.; The most effective costumes the girls
have had ;fpr some -tirrib are jpale yellow ..sheer skirts, blue brassiere tops
and enormous yellow hats/ scalloped in blue and worn on the back of -the
head. : / ...'•'> :..

' 'r.'i : — '- - -'•-•
- '

-
::':.

, Fiji Island costumes; consisting / of b bit of .bra-ssibrb and trunks with
white silk fringe are

.
Wbrn to background ^ the Richards /and Adribniie

;adagib., Adrierine ;y/ears .trunks aiid ;bras6iere. of leopard skin with 'the
Richards in' handsome polo . outfits with- silver kid boots and belt. Barito
and Mann are back to the baby bit for their holdpver performance, but
the- piart annoying to some spectators, is considerably subdued. ;

Rooting That It's Really the Last
. 'The Last Gangster* (may the title; be :prbphetic),; the latest of top many ;

7fthnis4>ased-bh^Air^Ga^ne's^
tax,, gets/even HollyWbod mobster No! 1 down. The ruthless killer's burn-
injg ambition is to have a cooing chbeild oi his own, and the task of gur-
gling at hb baby out of one side of his nnibuth. and growling at his wife out

'

oi! the other, has. the excellent Edward. G; Robinspn stopped./ Besides,, he
has to wind up with a heart of gold, which he has given no previous indi-.

cation/of possessing. • Oniy the bbby seems completely natural and at ease.
;- Rose Stradner, a recent impbrtation, is Robinson's unsuspecting wife.
That is,; unsuspiecting: until she learns to read the newspapeirs.

.
Either Miss

Stradner failed to inspire Adrian's best designing efforts, or- she just hasn't
the flair fot -wearihg tlothes. /-/ -

. /

:. Her tailored things have a barga in basement flavor and ' one hostess
gown with a belt slightly below the waist looks like it had been carefully
fitted to - someone else. . ;/;^;i:

James; Stewart is a ;<uixotic' reporter who reiscues Miss Stradner and-
her haby from her killer-husband while /the outlaw is parked in Alcatras.

.

Ten years mark young Mrs. Stewart's /face with rouge hbllpws and a
miistache/ but kindly leave Miss Stradner .exactly as she was- in the be-
ginning. •

. r .-
"•' ;'•'

/.

/Scri^tiiig 'Oiicehsbred*
;:;•:.'•/_ Hollywood, pep.; 14.

Assignment to :script: 'Uncensored'
at 2dth-Fox has been tu i:ned' pyer td
Sonya Levi / ; y . ; •; i; /'. ;...-;-

/ Scrib will finish : this chore /before
going- pn ioanput .to Divid ;o/

i
Seli-

nick ;
- tp./screen/ play •Merry, Merry-

Maidens/; ^/'•:: .':' •:-

/
vSHp APPpiNllMENT

-yt^. -^^s
. • -. Chicago, "PecI'M: /-

/

: Fran it , E. Sh udnow, attorney ; for
Great •- States circuit and sevopal
other theatrical .enterprises, .w ap-!

pointed ; Master, bf / Chancery . - for
Superior Judge: John J. SuUivah in
Appellate court: here. : :

--/---^
;

: Will -sUc'ce(t'd -the- lute •;eKarles..;H-.

Hayard. /
-;' '''

.

REP'S FRONT PAGER ;
;-/:' ''/

..;/; /.HbllyWood;;/pec;;. 14>
"

Script for / Republic's 'Lady ;ini the
News'. ;'is being prepared by - Aliiie
Altschu le r and Mi r i am ; Ge i ger . :.

•

Frieda Inescourt will star.
'

Tkrill mt a Lifetime* poesn't ;;./

Faithful followers of the Yacht Club Boys will have one bf two opinions :

about 'Thrill of a Lifetime' ./ ; they will either have ai maryelous time •

just because -the Y. C,.. Boys . ;' It^ or they will wish their favorite

lunatics had a better vehicle.. , ./-/
0' Betty: Grabie; dpokihg ' neither moiisy nor secretarial) plays . a ;mousy
little secretary until she takes off her spectacles and puts on anbther dress

:

—to ; the amazement of Leif Ei-ickson, fbr whom; she has been torching;

The incident is based on the old Hollywood premise that a girl with
glbsses. on; is practically Invisible, and: that all need for glasses/ vanisheii

;

once she has captured the attention of her bossr-K(r /wlibever' she has/ herC
spectacled eye oh. The idea probably being that loye cures astightatism.

Although trough the ages philosophers have claimed/ that . the popular
emotion has just the opposite effebt.

Specs or no. specs^ Miss Grabie has the gift of looking always 'a little

more brushed, scrubbed and groomed : than ahyone else. Especially in a -

cloudy white star-studded tuile, with a wide silver belt and a miriinnum of /

bpdice. ; /
'

;.-
-

.:::;'' ' .'' - '. -/-' •;
.

.

'
:- ;'

- - . .\ /-/•..- '•./• :-

Dorothy Lamipur;has;biig .billing,; but /j number, which' she sings :

in a dramatic .-White satin circular cape, reaching from throat tp floor. She
opens this to reveal a. white' satin gown, tightly draped about the hips,

the fullness falling in front, "this silhouette seems to be gradually, re-

placing the iull circular, but it is only good for little girls like Miss
Lambur—^whiose profiles can stand it. ;

/'-
'

In neat bathing suit, clbwning. Judy Canioya proives that 'her figure

.

doesn't have to lobk nearly as furihy as it generally does. -

Eleanor Whitney dances a French number in a. ihbdernized version of
t.he;can;-cah;cbstum ruffled black -skirt of the most unbecoming
length (ievised, neither /ipng enoush'^to short enough for
good legs. "The chorus wearis the same design in White. •

'--

.

; Haying reached the. .saturation ppiht of gopfiness, the Yacht Chib Boys ,

resort to custard, pies—each one receivihg a .p^^^^^ in the pan (not the pie-
pan). : '.;;;:•:;.;...;,/- ';;;..: ..-^ .;.,.;;; '; i; 'J

. ;/• ^
/;:/•' '.:/;;/V .-'v/;

Those .go<)d-Heaven;s-what-do-^^^^^ suited, to ;

Franklin Pangborri than the busy exebutiye he plays in this film, and.
Liarry .Ci;iib.bb/shows^ m bbting ability as.the summer camp .

lifeguard.: 'y
.. ;;.' /.

''

; ;

/ '•--' ---'/.-;-';'''
-.

Intimate Touches ait the .Par

o
Two recruits frbm/the late iamented Fi ench. Casino. Herman Hyde and

Sally Burroughs, &re; current at; the Paramount, /with Gbprge Hali's or-
chestra.

:
Miss, Burroughs' wears, her sleclr black locks in a mannish cut

and stooges smartly in a: beautifully molded chartreuse;gown so
only, the split skirt makes Avalking/ possible. V ...;;-.- ;, >. /

-

George Hall's warbler,
: plump .Dolly Dc\vh, chose .a. fuir skirted blabk

tulle studded with rhiinestones;for the afternoon
; performance. Both MiSsDawn and Buddy Clark were fprcfcd/to- sin? until unconscious by a yio-

lently enthused bpening day matinee crowd. % ;. .
/ •: \; ----..: ..-

/ Waiter Long hobfs in white and tnilsV ."nd one of his-more avid ad-
mirers calmly climbed/ to the sta-jc to rcti icyc the boutonniere dislodged
=by;;M?;;rLpHg'sT:tapisingv:- But; 11 /likely to - happen at the ^/P^a--

'

mount on opening day. It's a teen^ase cu:o;ivi<ap.h^ They know
their radio and their prchestras, and they don't .hesitate to makb their
wishes known, talk to. the. performers and even climb on the stage tomake themselves understood. This unique day at thb Paramount is one
Of Manhattan si madder

; phenomena. -

;

; /

. / Hpi lyWood,' Dec. 1 .4; ,

'

Republic starts 'Born to Be. Wild'
next

;
Friday ( 17 )" with Harold ishu-

niate producing / and
.

Ralph 6yrd
heading the ca^t.

Filnri,marks the directorial debut pi"

Joseph Kane. ''.-'

; ;
'Ked Hot' Cools Off.;.

Hollywood, Dec. 14.

;

:Pi-cd uctibn of 'Red Hot Money' was
vvashed.:up by. Ralph Like at Inter-
national

. Studio, last week.
Ca.st tojppers- are Grant Witlvers

and. Blanche Mehaffey, with Kenneth
Harlan at.id Jack Mulhall in support;
Clarence, Bricker; directed. '

\



PICYURES VARIETY

Chicago, Dec, 14.

. Acting! irt his capacity as head of

committees pi Irtterhati
'
ciatioii for .Identification, ' Goinmis-

. sidrier ii. Jti/; Bubens will leaVe for

Coast on Thursday (16) whierie con;.

, iererices are . set
.
With .police and

: picture studio executives^ which m
rfesult . in compulsory fingerRnnting

•

of., ieverybody .
connected . with. the.

Hollywood industry.

Idea was startedi ..airpiind 0
of this year, and it; is lioped thiat

these cbriferences will put the idea

iii force. Understood that Ju. A.'s

^distric t attorney/ Buron Fitts, is ai(J^

ihg in- lining things up with tlTfliead'

bf ; ^ Hollywood and 'l^%:: ^^^ii$^s

-police department^, as well as those'

Of-the • itudioi forces. : Police \ Chief

Hubehs : will meeit With Adolph
.Zukor, L, B. Mayer, Jack Warner,

and Darryl Zahuck iri addition to

'jL, Ai';police^; officials.

.Move, ibr Compulspry flrikerprintr

-^ingl^is-foT-two reasons. . The flr^t

arid most important is^ purpose, of

idlng. polite iri iocatih^. runaway
who'vie come to Hollywood for a

' try at: pictures; Secdnd is;, to ;assist

: the Ipblice in establishing " identtty

of crimihals and grifters att^m|)t-'

Irig.i any.; shakedowii on the iridiiis-

';try\ among Vits people,- or whose;
Hoilywood .presence ; is ; btherwise
dubious. -v.-

Rubens "M prominent > in this

inbve becaus^J 6£ his uhique tieUp of

both police work and in pictures, lie

Was formerly o\yiler of Crrieat States

Circuit,: bhetime piresident^ of
. Mor

tioii Picture *rheatre Exhibitors. Of

;Illinot$, anii; is at present /Illinois

' Police Corhmissibher/ ; and- foreign

. Tiepresentative for International

Chifefs- bf Ppiice, as well: as holdi

Irig down the chairmanship of the
' International :\Assbciatiori .for Iden^
-. :'iiflcatibn^^' '' •\'--::'\-/'.'

.'^'V -^Washirigto^ '

.

: -Registratibri: ; statenient; of Inter-

hatiohal Cinema, Inc., covering issue

of\$256,006 worth bf convertible pre^:

ferred : stock, -.becjime gftectiye; last

we6k after delay ' of nearly three

mohths attributed to/gyratip^^

rnpnby market.
. : ,.

.

-^.'S
'

Company plans to peddle 50,000

shares of $5 paper;; whibh bears; *7%.

interest, at; par. Will retain 100,000

shares of $1' par common for future

conversion*.
.

'•. •

KUNGES

:
:
/ Picture \i .Sp Bad Spinie-

jf;Good Can't ;$e Se^^
m it^^ther* Say ''Aw

Nuts'l Films Reach Them

^PERSONAL FANCiES»

By HERB GOLDEN

V.' SAg;; -Purees •
Vioh

'
'

-V
Hbllj^bbd, Dec; 14

Juriipr Wihig of Screen Actors'

Guild staged its own purge at a nieet-

; Inig Mpnday" aiid tpssed ovit . nine;

inerhbers. Investigation : is under

.

yray. on severaV o^^^ as result of

the recent drive bn : mobs by; the

;L. .A. district attbrney, Charge was
conduct unbecpming a SAG .member.

miiYiNGDEWHf
IN nX^N SPADES

.. ;
; ;HPllywPpd,:;I)ec. 14;;-

;
.Tvvo racketeer, yarns be ilt arPund

New York's Tpm Dewey are being
rushed into work. . RKO?:;: film ;wiil

::^av'e ; Pxeston . Epster . iih LDewey rplp,

with .Porrest. ;I)ayis, 'R
pajJeriTian, writing the; sGreenplay>
/Gpiumbia is;pushfng;prpductioni .on

'Special Investigator.' .

Bluinenthal Backv

P{iris:Exp6 Shots
.

pick, Bhimenthai,. assistant .to;

Avihur ;^brnbldw, Paraihouht^'prPr
ducer, arrived

. in New Ybrk Monday
;

C13) .Suffering f^rom -a ;^ M
that thrcate.^ed :pheumbriia caught

;
while taking shots of Pans . world's
iair.from ;the.Eifjbl tbwen y ;

.;

.BlumenthaV was commissibried : to
take scehes

; of the ; Paris e^tpositiori
before it closed, but fpuhd weather,
cpnditioni in Nbvember 'anything but
-Idealv. -Shots; will lie - iised

,
in': next-

.

edition of
. ^Artists and Models* which

is to' have a Parisian locale.' Blumeii-
tlial is son of Ikp Biumehthal,. Sar's
Paris chief. - ^ -

McLaglen^Donleyy Back
Victor McLaglen and Brian Dbn^

...
levy are headed for N. Y. after hav-

•
• i.ng completed .starring roles iii ''He'

.

Was Her Man,' feature made in En.u-
.Jand under Robert Kane's. Wbrld
Pictures unit :

'

j^.
;Film was . directed by Monty

:.B.anks, supervised; by. Sam Engel.; .:

,
Minneapolis, Dee. 14.

; ::A trend toward more double fea-

tiiring is reported by local exchanges
in most of the territory, but in the

Twin CitieS; therell be no extension

of the policy this season, accprding
'to i>resent indications.

Apjproximately, one-fliftli; the ac-

counts, in the territory how double
feature once . a week. This is about
20% mote than at the' corresponding
time a year ago. In most instances

the double featuring is for only one
day, or at;the most two or three, and
IS proving .jprofitable, :exchange man;-

agers say. ' v \
•

Four Minnesota Amus. Co. (Pub-
lix) houses in thfe Twiii Cities-r-twb

here and two in: St. Paulr-Avhich

have been double-featuring the piast

year will continue to dp so, but
there are no plans to extend the.

policy further. It further is indi-

cated that unless Pubiix does put the

dual bills into more houses the iri-

dependent neighborhood exhibitoi:s

in the Twin Cities^ will cohtinue ;tp.

lay off them. The suburban runs
apparently dp- not • feel they have
been hurt by the limited scale twin
billing downtown. The independent
neighborhood exhibitors,; however,
have been, ' and will., continue to,

rinihlng: Saturday ;midnig^^
bills with two features oh. the vpro-

. Kids and Duals ' J
' -^y'

/
: . San Francisco, Dec. 14.

,
Double bills . at . mbtion picture

houses; were described as a menace
..to child health in a talk by.; Elrna

Latta
;
Hackett; whose

,
'Friendly

Honfiemaker' prbgrams. are.aire

KSFO here, before the San Francisco

Motibn
,
picture; Council. Mrs. Hack-

ett expressed the belief that long

prpgrams had bad eflect on moppets'
nerves. .: \:.:

She '

also. ; Voiced disapproval bf
practice of doiibie-bilUiig wprthwhile
pibtures with. 'i^^^^

at children's matinees. Recommerided
that jJarehts personally thank ex-

hibitors who provide satisfactory eh-

tertain;iient for youngsters.

Tim in the Sadjdle^

:i .,/;
'.

. Hollywood, Dec. 14/

Maurice v Gohh. placed; ; 'West of

Rainbow's '.End.V starring Col. Tim
McCby, iri"prPductioh for Mpnograjn
release last :

week. .
;'•••

...' Film' is the initialer of ; a senes
pf . four featuring McCoy.. Allah
James directs, from Robert Emrhett's
original, ; 'I

' y -^; [':.
'.

'

: . / Bbbts and Saddles Aide
.

; Hollywood, Dbc 14.

S.Ian Laurel /. Productions - has
signed, Bavt Sternbach as • associate

produeei* witiViJed; Buell oil series of

niusidal westerns ;; starring- :. Fred
Scott..

; First .picture of ;. scries,.- 'Rangers*
Roundup,' is now on location.-

;

; . . ;
PEila3eIpHla7TDec7 r4t~

.~

i .With biz off abput 20.% these days,,

usual 'hue and cry against crix bn
local sheets iis coming up again. .Each
time indie, b'.o.'s sink, there's finj^erv

pointing ,at ; the . prp pic ganderers.

.

Squawk this tinie is that reviewers
aren't fair, that they're more inter-

ested; in bwn fortunes and personal
-fancji6is_than th p qual ity of product
they're giving : the p.o.

'

': Group of ' indies is reported quietly

organiziri§f . a something-should-be» :

dpne-abput-it cpmmittee to , call on
publishers br advertising' managers
of sheets in which tlhey claim they're

spending thpusarids Pf dollars a year.

While they don't want cjiix tp pull

punches, one, exhib ; said,' they want
them to be .'sympathetic,';':^^^f^

an indie Vsi^ns: with .: an exchange
therels nothing much he can; do about
quality of pix.

.Beefs; oh. 'personal' fancies'', are
aimed principally at ^ Recbrd (Elsie

Finn),; Inquirer (Mildred •Martin);

and Biilletin (Laura Lee), Harry
.Murdock, sole first-string male crick,

has long had adulation pf the trade.

He is regarded as 'sane.' As one ex-
hib said, 'There's ; no film so bad
something gobd can't be found to

say about it.' .

•';.'
.

; Another, indie declared;','Exhibitor^

spend, hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars in the local newspapers and still

thes& critics, oh the same page,,

knock and belittle; these same pic-

tures and all but tell the public tb

stay away frbm the theatre. Even
though their criticism Is merely their

own opinion, indirectly and prbbably

; ^ (Continued on page 10 ) ; ;

e s Soon-Due H

er

'Tom Sawyer,' set for; national re-

lease Feb. 2, has been sold by United
Artists to ; the Music Hall, ;N. :

Y..

which is also bidding for 'Marco
polP.' It is in competition with the
Riyoli.. bn,

.

'Pbip* as well as 'Hurri-
cane,' fpUpwing latter'.^ $2 run at the
Asto,r. Present plans are tb continue
'Hurricane' at the Astor "to Jan.. 2, '.;

Another has been grabbed from.
RKO by the Riv, house taking the
Lily Pons . picture,

.
'Hitting New

High ... to follow
;
the -

. incumbent
'Damsel in; Distress': on' which there
was a foUr week ''xbhTmltmerit"

through to Wed. (22 ); ; v

By FRANK SCiJLLY

; Hbllywbpd, Dec. 14.

First hook all about Hollywood,
but with stars in the roles of

.
spear-

holders, is due to break bu* in.- pl"int. /

Jan. 15 in London;: under -t)ic: bilil;-.;>;

of 'Promisbd Land^vAuthpr; is C(>iiri;f^

B.elfrage, whose 'Awriy ,From It ;^'>i iVV

was a :Literary Guild choice last;

spring,. His hew one \ -the. choice,

of the Left; Bbok' of the Mbnth Club,

a Loridpn . setup which means a 50,-

000-copy f jit edition. - Trade issue is

being published by GPUancz, whose
success' with 'Away Frpm It All*

.

took- Belfrage but; pf circulation as

;tbp-pictiu:fe-critic in London. ^ /

3U.S.

HENSm

Safety of three U.S. newsreel
cameramen Was in jeopardy near
Nanking as a result of bombing and
sinking by Japanese of the U. . S.

gunboat, Panay, in. the Yaingtse: river

near that City Sunday C12). .Neither

Universal . ;nor- Fox-Movietone had
received; any direct; word regarding
fate pf Norman Alley, or Eric Mayell,
phptpgraphers for U newsreel and
Movietone respect ivelyi...Arthur A^e

'ken, Paramount, newsreel camera-
man'f' Was; thrown .in .Nahkin'g jail by
Jap ;trQpps; Par newsreel has petir

. tipned ti^e Government to force .'his.

release. ,; . . ; . ;;.;.... .",.' .;V ;';•

... Universal tried by direct , cpm-
'muhicatibn ahd' .alsb . by ^message to

British: Pfficiais..:bn English guhto
Bee, to learn what had ; happened tb

Alley. Message, got through to -gun-
boat, but hp reply was . received,

Movietphe's; only finforrhatipri ; from.
Shanghai about Mayell came from
its eastern; s.upei'visbr, - Bonney
Powell. It Was that ' he • believed
May611 : was .safe^ though ' still unac-
counted for. .' .'.

'

'

Menken's jaUIng . resulted .because
he reinaincd :dver -in Nahkirtg 'after

oth'eiv newsreel men boarded ;Pana^^^^

He; had many .shots pf bombardment
arid .capture of China's capital city

Jby .Japahese. iS. StanwoPd Menkens,

(Continued on page 10)

Attempts to rPute established film

stars thrpugh England bn - concert

tours will be made by Harpld Holt,

yisitinig .English Vconcert and opera
impresario. Here for a three weeks'
stay, his first ^ visit to America, Holt
wants to. sigh Nelson Eddy for such
.a tpur. Indicates

:
that there is a

growing tendehcy to route flimtTCOh-

cert. stars
i
pn

;
such tours, as for exr

ample Grace -Moore, whomi he han-
dled in this manner.

Holt,^ while here,, will look into

methods of increasing [ concert audi-

ences in England and on. the conti-

nent. Stated that English concert
halls had. to Ponlpete with radio and
the. comfort bffered in the more mbd-
erh picture . houses. Further obstacles
to ..getting people to go but are the.

'ghastly ; traffic conditions and the
English 'Vveather.'. Also ppihted but
that it costs as mUch tb attend one
concert as it dpes; for a 'wireless*

licensie for an ehtite year. Stated
that he wanted to study the., appli-

catibn of the A.merican methods of

building audiences tp a slight^ dif-

ferent temperament.

Musical and theatrical piiiblic in

England; he declared/ doesn't de-
pend on thei. verdict of critics as is

the case here. Word-of-mouth pub-
licity more usually sells ah ;Englis.ii

show than type opinibns.

Holt; has - represented the late

Carusb, Tetrazzini, Battistinb; ; artd

this season his artists iriclude, among
others, Yehudi Menuhin, Gigli, Tib-
bettj; Rachrri'ahihp'ff and Krei'sler.

While here,; rnay possibly make" a

to Hollywood, as he is trying
to develop sbtne of the musical talr

ont under his management, into film
persdnalities. . :

;

.
. Hollywood, Dec. 14.

Francis Salabert, top French;music
publisher, 'and ;., leading film ; syn-
chronizer of France, in to.wn. for a
three-week

.
stay. Making contacts

with studio musical heads here, as
well as publishers' represeritativesi

for issuance ,. of Hpllywpqd songs -in

Paris, and also taking in the .situa-

;tibh. for possible;,sale Pf ' European
musical cphiedy properties that he
owns eri; ma-sse..

.'''',

He's; •working with. Frank Orsatti's

agency.-. ' •.
'
' :..;'

: BANNAN GOES NSS
;George Ban nan,; recenitiy 'associated
with the . Pr.ude.h'tiai; circuit on 'Long
.•Islandi Has 'resigned to. jpin>the s.ales

force of National Screen. '
.

He; will 'be assigned to the new
branch, office in Cleveland which
opens Jan. 1 in charge Pf Nat Barach.

Lucky break for. Hbllywood Is thai '.

'Promised Land' cpmes out after the ;

town has been officially granted the

nanie it has always unofficially had.

If the book had cpme put while Cul- ;

ver, (jity was fighting for the billing.

Culver: City Would have wron hand*
down.

. . ... .
:';' -•;': "''•

..'
.;

'

'

'; '..'
.

Belfrage spent 16 months' of re- .

search on tne ;ppuTlitjHollywoDd and:

among the incredible items he; dug
.

,

up were: -
;• ' /']; '[ .'...;..

''.''.;

That the towh of Hbllywood didn't

have a single studio till after it be-

came a part of Lbs
.
Atigeles m 1910 .

when, officially, Hollywood no
Ipnger existed.

That in 191,1 when, the first studio

.

did get a fbbthbld :in Hollywood th«

peasantsT?retended it wasn't there,

.

That fpr a year after; they were-

making pictures in Hollywood, the

citizens still thought 'our prpgressiye

driiggiSts .Wauk & Leak haye in-

stalled a: splendid new soda fpuntain

of .Mexican onyx' was front page

hews and pix nPne at all.

That Hollywood was among the

last towns of its size to permit pic-
:

ture houses in America and its first,

the Idyl Hour, plugged nPt a Holly-,

woPd product, but a New York ver-

sion of ; 'Vanity Fair,' and even then

oniy for kids. ; •

That its next notice a month later

was a plug fpr an Italian version of

the 'Odyssey.' ;

•That it took hard luck like a $7,- :;

000 fire with only $5,000 insurance,

in March, 1913, for the studios final-

ly to crash the .CJitizen'si front.page.

That months later a new $40,000

theatre got less space than a boy
nipped by a rattlesnake. ;

Then by 1914 Isidore Bernstein of

Universal was weeping In - the Pres-

byterian church; 'Our people are hu-

man,, home-lpving, charitable and
loyal. Yet few ; of the churches in .

Hollywood have tendered a welcome
to as.'

:

'.'' ..'.; '.

That Business Men's Club; was
pledging 1,5.00 bucks . toward a

YWCA because the moving picture,

girls had nowhere to go for clean,

rccrea.tlpn -In- a.- town-

h

by fallen women.' ;

: That even as late as 1917 Dr. Sny-

der, prihcipa I of Hollywood High

;

School,, was letting out a yell when
Charlie -Chaplin, sbug^ to build his

stud ibis at Sunset and La Brea and
even got through an prdinance pre-

venting; studios' frpm building .
within •

1,500 feet of a school:
.

" That another rag, Hollywood
Leaves,' topped the (Citizen's efforts; to

make a studio seemi like a synpnym
for . a; leper coiony. •'•:';;

'. 'That though the town was death
bn ; s;in aind gin and dahclng, it did

:

perrrtit a class bf dancing in .the' Wil-
cox Aud itor Iurn at 8 b'clPck on Monr.
.dayveveningi . But bnly fpr married
couples, '.." .'.'•-'-... ;.', ;^';

•

That the Rev. Lloyd Darsie 'said •

tha t Hollywood' '. .would
. b

without; a fire department ; than':

without, a YMCA'.. . .

'rhat;;a mooched playing date waj
so much ne-ws-. that when James M,
Batrie allowed the CJpmm'untty the-

:

atre ..:to -.perfbrrn; 'The bid L^dy
Shows H.er .Medals* without a fee he-

.t;o t paid 0 ff \vi th b colu fnn and a, half
i'ri; H.611y Leaves, with speCiai ..merir .

tion fpr Sir .James .because: the 'play-

;w.right'' had • right knightily 'prepaid,

the. cable.' .' y
']

That Holly Leaves panned Marion
Morgan's dancers because', they went

(Continued on page 19)
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;

Christmas shopiijihgv generairduir-
ness of trade and first rains of 'the

season wliiich set .in last Thursday
ar« :helping' keepV first \ ;,grosSes

doWp sliihtly; though' geher'al tun .of.

biz considered satisfaetpry , .con-r

eidetihg the season. > •
. /

, ; Gi-eta). Garbo's draw .at the day-
date State-ehinese, is' disappointihg,:

but was to be, expected: ih View ;of

mild
:
campaign conducted for the.

opuis: The Paramount; screening its

first. Meti-p picturie; 'Live,. ' JLove,'

won't :5hoW, itiuch .'in the way, .of

profit. 'Awful Truth! JS sKpwing. .
un-

usual strength in third ,
week of its.

:diay-date rim at -the RlfO . ..and

Pantages.;- ^;
' '< EstiniatesVfofr This^Week : :y

Cai-lhay ; Circle <tox) (1^513; 55^

83-$i.l0-$1.65) -Huirricane^ (tlA)
(6th week).. ; TwO'a-day erigagenient
ends (19) after, close to eight, weeks

^f~:sgti§fitctbTy re turnsr^Eifth—week-
brought, slim .$4,(300, ,

. !

Chittese ((Jr^umah) (2-028; 30^40r
55-75 )-:i;'C6nquest' (MG) and 'Thor^
puglibreds Don't Cry' .

(IVIG) dual;
Garboi .noi cphqiiest fot the HpUyr

; wod litiob so besti in sight is prbtty
slirhi v$l(),OdO. i: Last weekV' 'Nothing'

. sacred-
. (UA) . and 'Begj, . Bprrow or

'. Steal' • (MG) bettered ekpec'tatiojis;
-foroke $10;3dO.

--iBtnvntoWii-(WH^)-(4^0Oi--30-4O-55^
65)---'Fii^st:.Lady': )(WB) -ahid ^Man-
hattan. Merry-GprRound' (Repi) dual..

; House switchied to a' Salurday bpjen-

'

in^ to take: advairitage of the Xiilas
ind-New .Year's holidays.. Looks like
$8,000 okay.

;
..Last . week, (nine

days) 'Submarine Drl' (FN) . and
.'Adventurous V Blonde' !(FN). excel-
lent !?15,000;^> . ; '

.

' Four. Star : (Fox ) (900- . 40-55 )—:
'Vidtbtia' (RKO)

. (4th-final week).
Final stanza for British, pic lim.ited
to

. six -days .'with very bad. $800 in
the till. .Third week hot V^ry hot at
$1^00;; :^:^;/>•:V v;^

Hollyvjrood (WB) (2,756; 36-46-55-
65)^'First Lady' (WB) and 'Miin-
hatlan Meri'yrGo-Rouhd' (Rep) dual."

liooks about $8,500^; oke. Last week
(held for nine days) 'Submarine'D-l'
(FN);.- , arid . 'Adventurous Blonde'
(iPN), cbhsiderably hehind dayrdater
(DowntownX for .fair $11,000.
Pantafeis (Pan) (2,8li2;- 30-40-55)—

•A.wful Truth* (Col )^ arid *46 Naughty
Girls' (RKO) duil. Holding for
substantial returns on. third stanza,
with -neat $9,D06 in sight, goes fourth
week. Second week ended with very
good $lli000.. ..

Paramount (Partmar) (3,595* 30-
46-55)—'Livie,. Love and Learn'.. (MG)
arid stage ?,show..- First- M-CJ .- pic. .to.

ever play this hbiJise gpt aWay to bad
start, due tb last minute bbpkirig,
and. house will probably- wind up
with about $13,600, : so-so. .. Last
week : , 'Thie Barrier' (Par) Vwith
BecgertrMcCarthy stage toppier, get-
ting, full credit for draW; finished
with very big $32,000.

. RKO" . : (2,872; 30>46-55 )—: 'Awful
Truth' (Col) iand '46 CJirls^ (RKO )

.

dual. Holding uriusiially strorig de-
spite Xnrias. shopping and adveirse
weather, and should finish third
stanza - to • healthy' $8,560, .conipiared
wiih big $10,000 on second week. . .

State (Loew-Fox) (2,024; 36-40-55i
75 )—'Cbriquest' (MO.and 'Thbrough-r
hreds'

.
(MG ) - dual;^ .Will run neck-

and neck :with its. day-dater (Chi-
rese) and _jiothing hot at $10,006.
Last week,":'N;6thiiag Sacred' (UA)
and 'Beg, Borrow, Steal' (MG ) hit
oJr.e $12,700.

-

.United Artists (Fbx-UA ) (2 -lOO; 30-
40-55)—'Nothing Sacred' :(UA) and
*Bog, Borrow'. (MG) diiaV On move-
over, headed for fair $3,500.., Liast
week, ,'Navy Blue arid Gold* (MG)
and ^Big

,
Tpwri

.
Girl' .' (20th), .WM^^^

$2:200. / V
Wil.shire (Fox) (2,29G; 30-40^55^5')

--'NGthing ..Sa.cred< -(.UA,)
. and 'Beg,

BcrrPw' (MG)' dual. • Biz about . 50%
better than

; at hbuse'.s . dayVdater
(UA) -nio.vcov.ec. wiU bring good
$7..200V: - Last week,' ... 'Navy Blue'-
(MG ) and,- 'Big Town Girl' (20th ),
wcak.$4;200;-;.^^. :

Run' (MG) arid 'Partriei*s in Xi^rime'

(Par ).'
• Fair, $800. - Last-week-^lack:

Abes'. (U) . arid 'Rhythni Oil the
Range' -(Par) split with 'Wine, Wor
mbri and Horses' "(WB) and 'Federal
Bullets' . (Mono'), . ;.Slight;; $75.0. .

•

Lincoln (LTG) (1;600; : 10-20-25)
•High; Wide arid Handsoriib' " (Par );

Played . late , arid shbwing it; weak
$1,900; Last week 'Big City' (MG )
buckled/ $2i 100.
• Orphfeum XLTO; (1,35Q; l6-^i5-20r

.25) 'West of ;Shanghai' (WB) and'
'Great -Giirrick' (WB).. No stagb
show and it's felt, $1,000.. .Last week
'Fit for: a" King' (RKO) and 'Miinhat-^
tari-Melbdrairiia' (MG) ;split with :'My.

,

Dear; JJliss.: Aldrich- (MG). Latter'

pic wias good for 4H,600. .
-

Stuart. (L-rC) (1.960; 10-25-40)
?Stage Door*.- (RKO ).. ; ,Wiir . be gppd
to gain average $3,166. Last' week
'Emile Zola' (WB ), $i2;406, bad.
Varsity (Westlarid) (1,100; 10-15-:

20) 'I Prbnxise' tb-Pay' .XGbl) and
-!W-y^mine^Tfcaill.UCoLi_^plltI,jsnt^
-'When You're iri l.bve' : (Cbl) arid

'Shadow' (Col), ^ Slow $9.00. -Last
week; 'Non-Stop New.; York* . (GB)-
arid 'All Aniiericiari Siveetheart' (Cbl ),

slim $900.- ;'. .^v-.v:-: \

m

Lincoln-. Dec. 14.

.

.'SlTi.tiC poor' 'i:<; the; only , orie ' for
money: this, week .'.and it's

' haying
hiyvd liick: in .a depre.ised prc-Xmas
cli^?. .Wi.ll;do wi-till-.to .gel' (He rioi^.mnl,'

shririe o\'cr $3:0ao. 'A.w ful Trulh' .\v;is

strclched ^a- bit 'io :s1{ty Hhb :;f()urlh
week, -, but 'the hew ojie. .'SomeU^iiig
to Sing; About,' i.sn;t .in lu-l v better. ;

. ICstimalcs for This iv'cok
.Kiyji

: (WestUmd.) -(4;V(); .l6-l.'i-2.5')

*S'):m(;1hiriu
. to Sinj; Abbtil' ((IN.K

Fi.ic. $300. Lust v.-c<-U' .'Aw riil, Truth"
;(G'<i I, Jill ?ri;.'li\;.- S^r.CKiO (^4(li-. \vc(jk )...:-.

v7'Mh-i;{;v. (LTC ) ..'!. 1 (1-15 ) 'Ynulh
:on : f'ivrfile';; ( \i( \, t uud :y') ;\\v:o ;Thii(v-

.

tlerV (WB) : sjijTit v;ith: "Lov^e- nn tho

. ; ;--Bpstcin,-.Dec..-l4;
•

.General - happy tbrie' to film trade
this , week, ;although cramped' -sbnie-;,

what by . imminence of Christmas;
Met leads the field %ith *D-l' and.
Bunny

.
Berigan ; hand, on ; stagei".

;

Keith . Bbston .offering ./. aribther
straight viaudei bill biE eight atts, >yith

/High. Flyers' onJithe screen.
Mbri&stery,' religibus film, operied

Thuirsday (.9) ;at ;the F<ne Arts with
a . benefit ., jperformarice sat $10 top.
Highest top ;fbr any pictuife. opening
in- city!s, history. Proceeds

; Verit to
Rev. Michael J.' Ahern for establish-
ment of

.
seismology fund at. .Weston

College. -
:.v

• Uncprifirmied irepbrt .has Loew's,:
Inc:, interested, in^ taking over 'the.

Hub '

: (Grarid); which started . out
with first rurt. duals early . this sea-
son arid recently shifted to revivals
at reduced scale. '

•

; lls.timates for "This Week.^

. Boston (RKO) (3,66.6; 25-35-55)^
'High' Flyers'. ,.(RKO ) and. eight-act
vaiide shbw. topped by Men ty; Blue'
and Mary Dees. • Hitting satisfactory
$17,000. Last week 'Darigeif Patrol'
(RKO ) arid N. T. G. stageshow; Good
:$19,400. -

.

;•.:;.;•.;

JC61onial (UA) (1,643; 55-83-^^^^

$1.65)r^'Hyrricane; (UA).. Roadshow
firiished. final (fourth)., week with
fair $5i500.-'; > " :-.;
Fenway ;(KI&P) (i,400; 2.5-35-55)—

'Blb^oms bri Brbadway' (Par) (1st
ruli) and 'Ebb tide' (Par) (2nd run)
dual.. -Looks, good for $6,500. Last
week 'First Lady' (WB) and 'Part-
ners in Crime* (Par.) double. Tepid
$5,000.

Keith Memdrial (RKO) (2,906; 25-
40-55 )--'Stage v Dobr' (RKO) ; (3rd
week)

.
arid, 'Love Frbm a Stranger'

(UA) dual, arourid $12,000, good.
Lasf week ; ?Stage~Dbbr' (BKO ) and
'Quick Money' (RKO). dual, okay
$15,000.^ ::

V Metropolitan (MSiP) (4;306; 25-40-
65)-r-'Submarine D-l':; (FN) . and
stage shp\v, headed , by Bunny Beri-
gan orch. . .Gettirig the young crowds
daridy. $24,000; v; Last wbek . .ISecorid-
Horieyri^iobri'

. (20th) and. on stage the

Brst Runs Ott^^B^

. (Subjgci- to .^ha,nge) ;
'

/•.'v--- • Week' of liec. -16 .-iV'""

Astdr--r^^liurncane* (U^A .(6th,

'^vk)r- .;;/:>: ;•..

: Capitbl--^'i;iast Gangster' (MG)
:-'(2d wk.).v;; -.:;.:;

Grlterion 'Bulidpg Drum-
riibrid's Revenge'.. (Par)..; .V, -

;

.

; Globe ;r^ 'tirtder; ,;VStispicioh''

••v(Gbl) (18),':" y-. -:^'

.- ]VIusli:--Hail-—
• 'I!1V ..Take;:Rp-'-

;
;'irtaribe!' XCpDi'^^^-^^^^-' v^"'^

Paramount-^'True Ciorifession' •

.(Par)-...(15.),.': .;-;::^-.. :.

(Rfivieiued th ; VXriety, Wbv.' 24):

RhUtp-^'The Shadow'; (Col ).
.

Rivoli-—'ba:ritisei; in .Distress' .

/(RKp)
; (4th.wk). . v .

: Roxy— 'CJharlie Chari at

Monte Carlo' (20th) (17)..

. Strand — 'Emile Zola' (WB)
^X4th^wk).- .'^..;.^:.v.

•^^^.;'
- :;,: ;week- of'^iDec; 23.' "v

, Astbir-r-'Har^ricai^e^.XUA) (7th

V

vvk).;/:;;/ -V :: V- ' ^v

.€apitol-;^'' NaVy.--.Billie : -'^^^
.

.jGbld'.^(MGM)-,-. ;•

, (Revicxued 'in ' VAmilrTY, JVpu. 17) -

.

' CWteirlbn - ' 'Daughter 7 bf
Shanghai' (Par) (24).

Music Hall-T-'I'll Takb Rb-
; ;rhance^ (Gbl) (2d wk).
'^Patambunt=-*Ti'ue-Confessibn^^
><Par)-^,(2d-:vrk).^' J ".i'.

iRialto :

-^ 'Sh, \ the Octopus'

.

:(WB).'.^:^-.:r\;:'/V;v^;;,--:.-^/^

(Reviewed in .' Vahiety, iJcic. 8) - :

Rlvbli—'Hitting a New High'
(RKO) (24), O-^..;/

: (JReviexoed in VAwety, Dec, 1) V
RoxyAr-'Ybu're SWeetheart*

/Strand r^ Tirst Lady' (WB)
:;(22).:

(Reviewed;- irt yKRiiniY, Siept.M)

Jack . Denriy' , arid L^ iMillinder
bands, medium $18,700.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 25-35-40-

55)—'Navy Bltie. and Gold) (MG)
and '.Stand^-Iri^'- (UA), double: Aim-
irig! at sjpiffy, $16,06O. Last week
•Cbnquest'', (MG)' and 'Married : an
Artist' .(Col)j \ double, . rib great
shakesi- $13i300.-

-

' ,.

'Paramount (M&P) (1,800; 25-35-
55)^'Ebb Tide' (Par) (2nd run)' :and
'Brbadway Blossoriis' (Par.)' (lit tun),
duaU healthy, at $9*600. Last Week
'First Lady' ; '(WB) and 'Partners in
Crime' (Par.) .dual* medium $7,200,
\ jScollay (M&P ) (2,700; 25-35-40-56)
— Prisoner bf.. Zenda' (UA) ~ arid
'Love Tin After'; (W;b>: (bbth .2nd
;run); dtaal,; gbod $7,506. 'Last \veek
'Ali Baba' (26th) arid 'Wine; Women
and Horses' .- (WB) '

- double,- : okay
$8,600. : 7.: v;:v-' .::•;^,.;•.

State (Lbew) (3(300; 25-30-35-40^-

55 )rT-^'NaVy Blue airid Gold' (MG ) arid
'Starid-Iri' -(UA), 'dual. Good $13*500:
Last .

week 'Conquest'. ^ (MG)
; and

'Mairried an Artist' XGol.) dual; me^
dium. $11,400.. ..

:
.>....";

'Submarine D-l* With

Unit Fair $22,000 In

Genersl^ ttnm^

.;; ^' ;D
Biz -continues spotty jas -laybiffs in

au i:o plants
.
go on. prbduct' in sbnne

spots not helping, any.

Scrarrible fbr top hbribrs currently
is between Michigari, . playing : 'Sub-:
rriaririe D-1' . arid 'Arinerican Dance
Revue,' airid the Fox -with .'Merry'!-

^Meyry.rJGpTRburid bf 1938' and Will
Osborrie's band on stagie.^-; 'East Gang-
ster', is pretty gbbd . at . .the United
Airtists. ,-.

;. .

;•;..Estimates . for; .This:.Wm
A<iams (Balaban) ( 1 ,700 ;

36-40-50)
-—'Awful Truth' (Cbl. (re-fun) plus
'Outlaws- of .- Orient' (Col), dual.
Former opus; moved; here frorii Fox,

gettirig;. nice piay. at . lower scale

,

figures to grab: abbut $8,500* best
house gitbss in'

: weeks.- ' Last stanza
arburid $4,S06, fair, on fe-run of
'Heidi' : (20th). plus 'That's My Stofy'
..(CJol).^.' V.;;-'

'FosH (Indie) Ti^(5;00b;"r46-5045^^
^Merry-Go-Rbiirid' XU) with Will
Osborne band bri stage. :Won't get
bver; $17,006, ; pretty, : bad, SI ightly
bettef ;last ;'week on /Awful Truth •

(Col), plus .Vprk and King
.
topping

yaude, vefy disappbiriting $19,600.

niadisoh; (UI)); (i;066r40-50--75)-^
'Nothing !Sacred^ (UfA ). (2d wieek ),

Arpurid $4,560 - thisvr week, follbwirig
$8,600, belbw normal,; ori first sessibn,^
Will exit Thursday (16). :

Michigan (UD) (4,60O; 40.50r75)—
'Submarine D-1? (WB ) arid 'Ariiefi-

cari Darice Rievue' on . -stage'; .Taiir

;

$22^000 cpmirig up. : Last starizfi

'Starid-Iri? (UA) with. ;'i*un Ffblic'
on stage; disnial $12,000, Worst house
has; had -this 'year.' '•..:.;;;,:•..;

Palms-SUie (UD) (3,000; 30-40-56)
—'52nd St; (UA) and 'Murder on
Diamond Row' (UA ), diial Okay at
$9*606.:: Big $13,000 last starita on
'Alcatrar^Island*-^C-Wfl')rTTiiid:7-*Miss-
AldrichV(MG);^
Unlied Artists (lib) (4,OO0; 40-50-

75)—'Last Gangster' ' (MG ). Should
do around $9,060, okay ; biit lirider
expectations..Last week brutal $4,600
on. 'Gfeat Garrick' '

'

.
Washington, Dec; 14.

"':

j; jPi-e-Christmas.' slump; siet' . in . this
week .arid -.the.: totalVta • ;:.away ;

db\\?n. Capitol, 'which- has
.
had .three'^

snnalV wcblcs,;. " again '.out. in front
with surprising ; good .haul ' on *Ebb

.

;Tide.* Earie, other -Vaude.spot- Which
has .;• be;eri

:
siriking . in ; propbrtibh tp.

Cap's .rise, is- lioud'td. for about -low- ;

est: grqssvof . season.: with 'She l^ar-.-
r.ied An Artist.'

..

.
EstiMJutcs; for This Week

.Capitol. -(Loew) •^X3,42:4; ' is-GGJ—
• lEb.b .Tide' ..(Par ). and viuide.:: Unex-
• pecled ji-ilt!ro.st in -.pic; Mitzi Moyfair
..iiivcl EddiO;

. P.tabody. bri stagb -arid
.week lieading-fPr. $23,000. -Last week
'Double V Weddirig'... (MG) ' arid 'leg
shOWt nice-;'$27,;)60,; . -. :

; (;.oliimbiii (L.oew.V- (li.'iav)'; 2:')r40)*^
'N^Vy. Blue. uiid.; G.o;id' ..i-MCJ-): .:t2d

run )i Sbpeat will :see iirider'aiverage
$3,500.: -.Last.:;Week" 'Conquest' ; (MG

)

(M';ruft).' third; :dbWntowri: week: t
good $41800. : .

- : • '.. ;;-;

iEarle (WB):
. (2,244; .;35-66)i-^'She-

Married Ari Artist' (Col) .arid Vaude.-:
Suftering toward - horrible; $8,500.
Last Aveek :''^Fjrst Xady': (WB,). and
.Vincent Lopez light "$14,560;
V Keith's (RKO ),: (1,630; 35-55 )—

;

'Stage Dborr; (RKO) .(3rd . week).
Hanging ; - with 'oke $6,500. : Last
:weok sarrib pib took .good .$8,500. :

•'Met (:WB) (i;853; 25-40)—'Sh! The.
Octopus'

. (WB). Combb- nut and
-mystery : stuff-: natural -here.- -arid
should

:
pull good $5,000, Last: week.

'W(?,f>t of Shanghai'. (WB) oke $4:800;
.ritla;c.e' (Lpcw) (2.3C3; 35-55)—

•Nothing .Sacred' --(UA ) ..Looks like
average. $1();00.0, , Last week 'Firefiy'
fMG) :(2d week), held to :bke ,$8,000.

:
-

;: .Pitteburgh,.beevl4.. V

Pre-Xmasi ; depresh . shbotiri'g

grpsses
,.
full of. holes and lopys

;niierely sitting; !.back;.;-to; awsrit ^'virh^

they
;
hope: w:ill \Ht a ppstrhoUday

pickup.: It's been> bad here before
iriimediately preceding Holidays* but
this, year seem^ tp .be the worst in
sonie time. \

: Best thiriig iarpurtd is still 'Awful
Truth,', in third and last week- at
Alyin;: Could hold; again, hut house
has to get rid Of a dual ahead of
the holidays. Stanley slipping again
with 'First Lady' and Henry, Busse's
band, and -Fred Astaire's 'Dariisel in
Distress' at Periiv is doirig nowhere
riejSr

.:
What ' the RogersrABtaire hits

hav* dbne.. ; Fulton . also" having a
tbugh time with 'Portia ori Trial'; arid
'HpUywpod; Riaiind-Up;' although
Warner's, picking up slightly : with
'This Way Please' ;arid » 'She's No

EMimates for This Wcik
Alvin (Harris) , (2,000; 25-35-56)-:-

'Awful Truth' (Col) (3rd wk;). Big-
gest- click house has. ever had over
a stretch. In third week will kribck
dowri

; pretty close to $8,000, swell,
and could stick again, b.ut.hbuise must
clear *Dr. Syri» (GB) and "45 Fathers'
(20th) ' on dual opening Thurs. (16).
Last .week, 'Triith'-hit. close tb$ll,006,
giving site.pretty :clbse tb $37,000 brt
the run, great.

: Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (li'756; 25-40)
-T-'Pdrtia

, bri Trial' , (Rep ). Operied
with this one lalone, but biz was so
terrible rrianagement : stuck in a
Buck Jones westerri. : 'Hollywood
RbiindrUp' (Cbl), two days later;
Action flicker brought slight pick-up,
but itwbn't be enough, tb carry jgrbss
beyond $2,700; . pretty had; ' Last
week,

: 'Girl Said No' (GN )* started
sajrie .way and hbuse had to stick in
'Ti-apped. by G-Meri' (Col.) - to perk
it up; with:fair. $3,600 resulting, '

:

Penn (Lbew'3-UA);.(3i300; 25-35-
50)— Damsel in Distress' : <RK0)V
Appareritly the cUStomers ^feel just
sb-sb

. about -Fred Astaire alone.
Lboks like, arburid. $11,000, just faii?,'

arid about half of biz Rbgers'-Astsiire
musicals have, averaged here in: past.
Last week,: 'Stage floor' (RK(D ), hung
arpund for eight- days iri order to get
hbuse back bri . regular- Friday, operi-
ing .and .did all right at .$,"16;000.

::Staiiley:^ (WB)"; (3;660; 25-40-^^0)—
'First ;Lady* (WB) arid Henry. Busse's
brch;.;: Kay Francis; has ceased .to be.
b.p; .here, arid whatever therie is here
this week, can be laid .at Busse's dbbr.
•Band in; first appearance Here well
liked and will mean more next time.
Outlppk isn't for more' than $17,000,
about a' grand short of last- week's
'Navy: Blue and Gold'. (MG) ; arid
Herbie Kay.;ban.d; : . /

'

1yarricT•(WB)^<2,006^25-4^^
Way. Please' (Par) arid 'She's -No
Lady'; (Par ),

' DiUai seems tb be good
fodder ,for the Warrier trade- and fiiv-
irtg- house a -little: actiort .again, - Will
hold.- eight days, arid iri -thai, period
should cop pretty close, to.' $4,800.
Last

. . week; : 'Music' - for • Madame'-
(RKO) and 'Partners " Crime?
(Par:)* :pretly terjrlble* being yaiilced
al'tci' six days to deprestiing $2,700. -

.; : . ^MinhfeapbliS, Dec, 14;;-:

.: Pre-Chn'stnias iriiiuerices - are .^g.:

'

gravating the bbx-roffice . drouth that
;came .in the wak.e of a general bus!

-

riess slurinp.' Grosses, . cootiriue tb:
slump further, ^/t':- -

}

;^^h^: \Awiulv-Truth/;Tin^
week downtown, alone has been im-
mune from: the evil Effects; Indi-
catipris are that "Prisoner bf Zenda'

.

will chalk up a fair eribugh figure for
the Minnesota, .b,ut> riothing like the
total expected. 'The Last Gangster'
is having tough sledding at the
Orpheum, while the Century is' blah
with- '52r(d' Streets. . .::.;; :::.

; Sub-zterb weather ; has: bberi ariy-
thing but a box-office help: ; Numer-
ous strikes arid an abnormally large
ambunt of labbr lay-pffs don't make
for m.ariagerial:che^^

'^
Estinaaies''fpr'.:Tliis.:Week::

T-plojy' :
(RKO) and: 'Behind Mike'

(U),-^dual^fi^^ 'Roll : :

Cowboy' (20th) arid 'Murder in
Greenwich Village' (Col),, alsb dual
first-runs, Mild $700 in prospect.^

- week, v^Back iri : Citculation'
^^S^^5^>*^"*^^*^^^an«er—Ghar-iieli^
(FN); (2d tuns) arid last three„ days
Happened in Hollywbbd' (Cbl^ aiid
Partners. in Crini;e^; (Par); dual fir^t
runs, .$750,.mild; v •:---':^::-.

.
Centiiiry (PublixrSlrt'ger ) ri.BOO'

25-35-40 )^'52nd; Streetr (UA ). ^Weli .

enough |ikea,::but fans aire iema iri-

-

ing away rievertheleis. Ori five days-
Prily. $1,500,:; blah.. : 'It's All Yours^
t'^^UvI^^^^S^. ^^st week; 'Stand- ; \
In'_ (UA). $3,000, pnnr ^ _ - O
oir1^«?"^^^l''^-^jneer) (4,2067

;

25.35^55)-^ 'Zenda'
, (UA). v Highly:

praised by
^ critics, and patrons, bvit

response ^dlsappbinting;: May build

^^fc^n^n^- J'^st week, 'Cbnquest ;

(MG), $4,500, brutal.
„:Orpheum (PubliX-Siriger) (2,896*
25.35^4p)-'Gangster' : (MG^ 'iS
enthusiasm for this bije, but condi-
tions arent conducive tb: a healthy
gross*; Weak $5,560 indicated. L^st
week-^Na2'y;,BlUe' (MG), $5,700. ::
>State (Pubhx-Singer): (2,360; 25-35-
55)--'ATwful Truth' (Cbl) (4th week)
broken Jlong run records for a pic-
ture^ other than roadshbw* in a Pub-
lix house here. Still dbing profitable
3JZ and may contiriu:e for fifth week!
?o"nJ?^^^ ^^•506- Last week,
Ifll'OO,

great
,

on top of ; $13,900 and
$12,300 preceding weeks;
ie.'''?"*!^ <^erger) (290; 15-25) —^
Springtime in Rockies' (Rep ). Tak-
ing.a fling ata first run for first timem Tnpnths and much interest in whatGene Autrey, a naritie in spots outside
Twin Cities, can accpmplish in a loop =

spot.
. Opened. Sunday- (12) and

reaching
. toward nide: . $800; : Last

week, 'Handy Andy' (20th); and
^""Kenstem':: (U); , split reissues; v
$600, mild. . ,

i^^^?"^" -(Publix) (1,200; 25-35)—
'Double Wedding; XMG). First nabe ^ :

showing,
^
Good; $3;200 iridicated. :

^

Jf^nn '^f^^'
Stage, Door' : (RKO),

$3,000, okay. . :

'
..

<^Sieffes)
: (350; 25-35r40-55)i

-r'Girl Says; Nb'' (GN); . Won critics'
acclaim,, but biO. take leaves much

<Jfsii^d.: so-soi ^$l,oo6 indi- :

'EBBTIDE,' $9,000.

BEST IN jWiO^ITRE^

Mbptreal, Eiec,; 14;
,

Managers currently are plugging
repeats, soriie .bf . therii :fbr : fourth
week

.
running, :leaving Capi tol but

JJ^"t on 'I^bh Tide' with
; . ^ likely ^

;

^: ';:EislImaies:f6r..^ThIs.^Wrt
-i^

:
His:Majesty'8 (CT) (1,606; $l-$2,50^
Leaning on

. JLetty' v:(legit. Char-;
lotte Greerlwood). Fair advance and
may. gross $6,000, gpbd. /La week
Tovarich,^ $7*S00,- very, good. "

: -
Palace (CT); (2,700; ' 56^)-;'don^ v

quest'; (MG): (2d week). Fair $7 000 •

First we%k good $11,660; .
.' *

.

T^^S^*^ ,(CTi- : (2;V0Q;: ,
50)%Ebb:

T^de'.:jPar).
.
:THls; is

: the ;^ big pic
currently arid :Shbuld.:;gross $9,000, :

very ;gopd.;- Last ^webk 'Damsel
'

Distress'. (RKO);;i;6:000/:rii(ie:

.^'^f'^i-Q/lTXio:.): (3,200;' 50)^ ; ^
^:w.ful Truth' (CoD and 'Girl.s Can
Play. ;(Cpl;),.^(3d V week),. :: Grossed :

:

very good !(17,000 last week arid may :

again, gross good $5,500 cui-rentlV.

Blue'
,

- ,(MG) .:::^nd v- 'Dariger—LWW (2Qth). .-GrbssS^'bSd
^^'*^^ v??^*^^ v^^'^'i'^!?- "1^^^ ' week:
Great Giirrick'

. (WB) .and:-'Adven.
turous Blonde! :(WB). faii:-$4.Soo. -:'

.. <)rpheu.rii
; (Ind) (1,100; 50)—'Sing

/^'^GN).. ..Filler for in.id-mbnl)%^
.•t'5'ViW..:fii^r: -, Laist ..we'ek ;thji"d repeat ':.

ot 'Pead Erid'
. (UA) fair $2.606.

:

/rS!"^ 5*'''^ ^ ^F^^Ce-Fil;n)
(600;. 50.)-:^'Un Garriet de,, Bail' . t4th
week).

:, .Still going - well and majr .:

S^^^nv^^^"}*^^ ;'»'1'50P • to last week's^ ^;

siiiJQO, both good. ;: :' ::. . ..
-

;S t.; I).eni,s, (France-Filrii ) (2,300; 34 )

'

-rf^f^.Porte de .; Village' ::and. -'Ma. : ;

:

Petite MnrtiLuse.' .Good; inv- lime ,6f - .

'

year, ;. -with
. probable $4,r)'00 gi-b.-^s.

'

Si''"-*^!,: y^^^., 'Jeanne': and
, .'Neiif : do:.

'

areflc,' $5,000, good. :

'

j



VARIETY

:
Chicago, Dec. 14.

Coi4 ,blow$ the wind »rpund .the

boicqfft(»?;'''vthese. days^" • .^Crowda

;

: scul'iy: byf-With-hardly^M^
drpiiping;'a Qoupleibf '/sh^^ loi?^' a

^ucaty v It's the; atmujal tvaii of the

ipoor house .rnanaget" who . csin do

hdlhing but ;§it in his offl^

for Dec. 25, Aivheni Sarita will .
arrive

V^ith' pardoni for the, bpxofflee and;

aa okay ; for lull stM ahe^d orice

jiiQie:? . in other v^prdis,.'.biz is ort the

blia: :

: '

pi the, gate 'for one sho:w oh.vFriday

night thToiig^^

bf 'Wells I>rgo^. XPar)^^i^ addition-itb

th^ Regular ; 5hpw.^ This caused: ; a

seliout ait the last, i)erfofmajice,;^,b

it was ' just a^^^^^ iti ihe

deep ocean , of unhappjf. cashiiersi

Tough job currently is to find the
one' house that is showing any indi-

IicatiOnliMljsdthsMnudii^
stun\pr,off.' . -The. StatCrLake :. is - 6ffi

which is remarkable, sihce this .ini-:

depco.c'ently operated hOus.e has built

up. a strbng ;fOllowing that has indii-

caica-. Its .loyalty .through lieat and
'c6lcl,.'5iurt or-.,shp,w.

It. shapes purely as, -one; of those'
. weeks : that, goes down itt;,the books
:, as a red ink" session at .practically.

. evei-jr theatrie;.:; Managers seemed
.
itb;

.sfeiiise' the situation" an made
it worse by holding up any b.b. p^l^
lures, prefetring ; to .go- snl' the. way,
;tather .than waste ^ tf. potentially-

Strong pic^tiire at this time.
;

; ilsiimates for This HFeek
: Apollo (B&k) ^(l,200r 35;r55-65-75*
>^'Aw£ul Truth' (CPDi Moved here
aftei' tys;o sniash' Sessions at the .Chi-
cago arid doing as well as .can be ek-^

: pected in , this thiird- loop gandier.
Around $5,000, all right. Last week
•Ebb Tide' (Par) held to good $6,100
on its second loop session.

'

Xjhlcago (B&K) (4,000; 35r55-75)—
v ^ake . Romance' ' (Col) and stage
show. Had previeW of ''Wells Fargo'

: ,
(Par) on '.last show Friday • to - aid,

/ but riot getting anywhere .on the
week despite jalt efforts; off oh - the
dive to $25,000. . Last week 'Awful
Truth; (Cbl>. held to g[p6d $28,100 on
its second gallojj. •

Gafriclc (B&K) (900; 35-55-65-75)
V^'Dahger-^Love . at WorkV^ (2()th)

' fiome, cpinedy fails 'heli>ihg this one
to fair, enough !$4,500i last week
'Second" ' Honeymoon* .'(20th) maa

. '«ged $i5,3()0,.: okay..^'

'

i)riental (fi&K) (3,200; 35^55-75)—
:'52d St.'- (0a:) and;vaude. Off ih the
ducnps .of. the general -trade recesr

' /sion; currently... WUI do. around. $17,??

i 000 from ;

• indications; 'which
-Jievectheless;- a. little rise- frdmi last
week's, brutal biz, • Last week 'Starid

.
la' (UA) .wasn't taken to heart by
the t>t»btjc. .Miserable $15,700:
Palice (RKO) (2,500; 35r55-65-75)

T-'pinner at RitzV (20th) and vaiide.
Sad here with plenty of woe, soggy
$14,000 at. best oh bpehing pace. -Last
week 'Camsel' (RKO) faded quickly
on h.o; session to $16,200. fair.
Rposevelt (B&K) (1.500; 35.55-65-

75)—Thbroyghbreds- (MG). Opened
on Saturdiiy : (11) and getting sbiae
loop male play, but ho femthes. Re
suit not so Dleasant, $8,000. 'Last
week 'Sacred' . (UA) 'finished .final
seven days to good $8,600, complet

.irig riiCe-stay;;- ;- •: :'.•'•;-

.
State^Lake (Jones) (2,700: 25-35

.
,45-55 )-^'Girl Said No' (U) : and

-—vaiidie, - Off-ih the :general deelirie.
:W.ill have to be isatisfied; with $12,000
currently, • ,^ Last weisk was all right
at^$13.400 for 'Gireulation' (WB);

Uiiitea ArtUts (B&K-UA) (i;760.
.
35r55-65-75 )— 'Coiiqueist' (MG ) ' (2d
week). Fading away now and' reidy
to pass. Utider $8,500 161- current
week,

: ppt strong, following good
:operier of; $14,700.^ V r> :

is.sue). Good $5,000; Last week (2d
week ), 'Ebb Tidie* .<Par ), $4,000^
Deliver (Fox) (2,506; 25-35-50)—

Perfect Specimen^ (FN). About av-
rTiage^S.OOO^v^h'holdoutis-Saturdajr-
and Sunday^ Last week, 'Nothing
Skcred' (UA) little better than aver-
age $9,500.

'"

>rplteuin (RKO) (2,600; 2$-35-40)— Conquest* (MG) and ^Live, Love
and: Learh* (MG). Good $8,500. Last
Week, ' : 'Damsel.' in Pistiresp' - (RKO)
and 'Womeh Men Mairry':;,CMG), nice.

!;9ibbo;:
'-

'

Paramount (Fox) (2,000; 25:^40)--

Merry-Gb-Round' (U) at»d 'Westland
Casie'- (U). Nice $4;0,00, Last week,
'Love at Work' (20th) and 'Trapi>cd
by G^Men' <eol);\ nice $4,500.

Rialtp (Fox ) (9p0; 25-40 )f-'Awful
Truth' (U), aftei" .a week ait each the
)ieir\Ver, Aladdin and Broadway,, ahd
™rh^ Man Who ;Cried Wolf XV ); Sat.
isfactOrv $2,O00. Lkst week, 'Ali Baba
Goes to "Town* .(20th);; after a week
at each, the Denver, Aladdin and
Broadway,, ahd .;'Murder in Greeh-
wich ViUage' (Col) hice $2^000.

DENVER;

$8,500

'Murder oh Diarhond Row' (UA ).

Anticipated . $13,000. 1j a s t week
/Wothing sacred' (UA) and 'Murder
in Greenwich Village' (Col); so-^so

$io;(joo;s-.'- .. '-v^

Majestic; (Fay) (2.200; 25-35-50>—
Great Garrick' (WB) and 'AlCatraz,

Island'. (WB). Anticipated igross of

$8;500. Last week 1 'Subniarme D-1'
(WB) and 'Octupus^ (WB) big at

$9,800. ..•.:.'^

Siraiid (Indie) (2,200; 25-35-50.)-t-
'Barrier' (Par ) and 'Partners In
Crime' (Par), Bad comment ahd bad
reaction; $6,000 at the most. 'Last
weiek 'Manhattan Merry^-GoiRound'
(Rep) aad 'Escape by Night' (Riep)

sb-60 $6;850.' •••
v.:.:; -' ' •.

V v Cinciphaiti, Dec.; ^14.
;

•

Usual pre-Vule b.p. lull ii in effect

'Last- Gangster' is the. tirade-pacer
currently with a $12,000 tag for the
Palace. Albee is : next With $9,0OQ
on . 'Manhattan MerryrCib-Round

'

I'll Takie Romance' follows, tiigging
$5,500 for the Shubert. .Lyric is
hieading for $3,500 on 'HOld, 'Em
Navy' ,and 'Angel' is'. stirUggling foi:

$3,000 :;atHHe Capitol./: . V.

Estimates for This WeelL
Albee (RKO) (3;366; 35-42)r-'Mah-

hattaa Merr^y-Go-Round' (Rep)
Fair, $9,000. Last Week - 'Love I'm
After' . (WB), $8,000, poor.

Capitol (RKO) (2;000; 35-42)—
'Angel' (Pair); Brutal, $3,000. Last
week 'Nothing Sacred' (UA) (2d
week), $3;800, bad. . . .

Family ; XRKO) (1,000; 15-25)^
'Westland • C^ise^ (U), V 'Shiadbw
Strikes' (GN), 'Womfen Meh, Love'
(MG). separate; Fair, $2,300; ' Last
week 'Western Gold' :(20th) 'Trapped
by G-Men' (Col),. , 'Carnival Queen'
(U), singly,: $2,500, all right.

Qraifid (RKO) ; < 11200; 25-40)--
'Awful Truth' (Col) (5th week),
$3,000, gobd. Last week; $4,000, big.

Keith's (LibsOa) (1,500; 25-40)—-
'SubiTiarirte D^l' (WB) (2d week);
Good. $4,500. Last ;week

,
$T,5Wi

smaish; ^'

Lyric (RKO ) (1,400; 25-42 )-r-'HoId
'EmrNaivy' (Par). Mediocre, $3,500.
Last week 'Aiciaitraz'.' (WB), $6,000,
dandy. • ^.

rPaiace (RKO): (4,600; 35-42 )-^'Last
Gangster' (MG)i Ck>bd, $12,000; Last
week 'Ebb Tide' (Par), $8,500,- tame.
Shubert (RKO ) (2,150: 35-42)—I'll

Take Rbmarice' (Col). Good, $5,500.

LastVweek: 'Dr. Syn- ^ (GB)i $4*000,
pleasing. / . /: \ / ;

;

'
• Denveri Dec. 14.

Bltzzard .'yesterday (Monday)
, ;.9aMS!ng.sUppery; streets and is slow
r^ng upi thevbox. oftibe:

. Films got Off
a

.
sood start over the . ^veekerid

however, jvhich. Will 'helii in; plough
:

•

"^f,
t|n'ough. to passable, totals. '

'

.
.

j^ai'bo is pullihg^Jlicely.. at. the Or
.Pheum,- w.ith;;;'COriquest'

: headed 'for
:.

the. best;, ;tf^ke in toWn. = 'Bengal
i^ancer is doing okay .jjh a' comeback,

Estimates for .This Week
: J.^^^f'h /(Fox) (1.506^ 25-40 )r-

'"R^Sacred"
: (UA), after a week

;?j;^S^ i5*^nvei^, ..Good $3,750./ Last
^ Second;

i Honeythobn' (20th)
lumea. ,n .: a: good $3,500 :;follow.irig

.V
* week at :the..Deaver.' .' .

.

'

. ^fro^^dway XFox) ,;<1,500;;; 25^35>-r^
:

•: >^^;storc(r (Ihde)/^ Nice $3;000; Last
.
week, Awful Truth' .(Col) fine $4,000;
^Oeii^.ihi /(Coekrill) ;(1.5O0; 25-3!>-

Bengal
, Lancer' ^ (Par) : (re-

PROVIDENCE SKIDDING;

'NAVY BLUE' OK $13,000

Providence, Dec. 14.

Bus! nesS' is still. in.the doldrurris for

most exhibitbrsi . bhly couple of

spots boasting . bf ' anything that;

.
sounds like ;.good:. biz,- ' Albee; with
..'Daiasel;ih.:Distress^ arid LoeW.'s .with
'Navy ; Blue- and Cibld' . are topping
the field; both houses; sporting, dual,

bills: .
Two .h o I'd o v ex.Sj -Nothihg

SacVed^ moving frbm- Loew's to.- Cirl
ton arid 'Submarine D-l'/jumping
froni Majesty . to Fajr'is. . Of the two,
the liatler is; shovving; most strength

'^^;Eistiinates-ibr'-Thi*-W , /
. Ali^U/ (RKO): (2(200; -25-35^^^

'bariisel in ' Distress' .(RKO) arid

. 'Danger Patror (RKO)'. Nice^ goihg

. and/expected -Close. tb '.$9,000.. Last
week 'Stag'e.'Dbor' <RK0.) and 'High
.Flyers' (RKO);. second Week; jus^

'sQ-sb jit'$4;i200;: . / . .. .

•:
.. Garllon- (FjayrLoew.'s). . (1,400; • 25

.

: 35^50)—'Nothih'g vSaered' (UA) and
'Mnrdcf in Greenwich - .Village'

(Col )^ iVIiid' second "week.: ;.$3,300

.Last week '•Firefly'
.
(MG) tepid, "svith

a'diltb-tiikeiv ';/'.'..

, ICnipirc /(Spitz) fi;600; ,25-35-40)^
'Sweelhear't of Navy' :(Rep).. and

vaude;. Should see nice $6,000. ,
Last

week 'Rbaririg 'Tihiber* :(Cbl) . and
stage; ri&vue, $6,200; oke.; ..

; - Fay's (2,000;. 25-35r50) — 'Sub-

marine .b-r . (WB) ; (2d
:
week);' arid

vaUde, Looki^ for $6,000 at.least; fair.

La'st/wock 'First Lady^ (FN), goo.d

at $7,100:
|,ocW's State. . (3,200;, . 2!S-35-50)—

Biac' a(id : Gold' (MG ). ahd

B'i^/il^^

.-
.

•. IndiariapoliS; -^beC. .14- /
/. First-run business is off :api)rbxi-;
ihately :25%: from .recent;, Weeks 'arid

.grosses,: 'hit ;.the.; dp.Wngrade at' the
same; tihTie\ that, the. rnbrCiiry : hit: the.

skids about ten days"ago. General,
recession'; iis intensified here With
the laying off, of several.thousand in-
dustrial employes. Un, the city :until

after the holidays. / . ^

. Estihiates. for 'JDhls Week
• Apollo : ( Katz-b.olle ). (1 ,100; : v25r

40 ).-^'Ebb, Tide' : (Par) and ^There
Goes -the; (1room' (RKO);'. Returh
date aftei: seSsi'ba - at Circle, $2,000,
poor: -; Last week /holdov.er '-'Dariisel

in Distress' , (RKO ) arid 'Bbirrowihg
Trouble' (20th). bad. $1,600.

. Gircre.;(iKatz-Dblie); (2,800; 25-40).^
'Manhattan Metry-Gb-Bbund'' (Rei))
and 'Portia on Trial' (R"ep):. Tepid

(20th ) arid bbn Redriiari band bn-

stage, $5i000,' slow./
Indiana, : (Katz-Dolle) (3,100; 25-

40).—'Stage Dobr' (RKO) (2d W.eek)v
iviodiefate $4,000. Operiirig week,
okay,- $6,500. ;

Keith's (Kane.) ;(1,300; 15-20-25);—
'County'. Fair' (Mono); and vaiide
Weakish $2^000. : Last week. .'3 B'rbadr

way Girlsf . (Atlantic) ' (re-isisiie) arid

Husk :;0'Hara band oiv stage, $2,500,

fhin
. Loew's (Loew's) (2.400; 25-40).-—

'52nd Street' (UA); and..'Navy Blue
arid Gold' . (MG). INiife $7,000. ' Last
week 'Firefly: (MG) arid 'All Amerir
can . Sweetheart' (Col),. $6,800. ;okay.,

•Lyric (Olson) (2,000; 25-30-40).^
'Exi>erisive Husbands' (WB.) and
.'Play Girls'; stage ; revue^ Latter
Stressed. byer flirii, pace ri;s.g.i $6,800
Last - week - 'Subriiarihe D-.i' ainc

vaude; $7,900,; okay.

In l^Ville With $8;000r^^^

•

. V. . V
/'''';

::/•.. •L6itis^iiie, D'eci;;l4^: ;

/Marihattah Meriry^Gb-Rbund' arid

'Portia , . Trial' at the Rialto look,
like; town's top dijo at $8,000.. 'Last

Gangster' arid 'Happened iri : Holly-
virbod' at Loew's State Will be, right

-

behind. with.$7,500.
Estimates for This Week

Brown (Fourth; Ave. Loew's) (l.V

500vi 15-30-40)^'Ebb Tide' (Par.) and
'Hbld. 'Em Navy' (Par). .Moveover
frOm the .Rialtb may hit faitish $2,-

500; . Last week -'Firefly' (MG) arid

'Woriieri'- Men Mai-ry' (Col), :.better

than ,expected $2,600.

Ke'ntuckv (Switow) (900:: 15-25)—
'Life Begins in College' ..(20th ) and
'High, ; Wide arid Handsome':. (Pat-)-

split with 'Scarface' (UA) (rci.ssiieX

arid '40 Naughty Girls' (RKO). pretty

-gobd.$2vl00.- -Last-week 'Wife..-Doc-,

tor; Nurse' . (20th.y :and. .'Hot: Water'
(20th) split with .'This Way,; Please^

(Par) . and 'They .WOn't .Forge t' (WB)
average $2,200; "-/ :. >..:./ ;

•Loew'^. State (3.000:. 15r30-40).—

'Last Gangster' (MG ) :; and /^'H.ap-.

pened in HollyWood' (Cbl), Edward
Robinson opVis pointing to $7,500.

Last week .'Nothirig Sacred'/(UA),
and 'CJirls Can'Play':. (Col ), below cx-

pieetatioris; $9i000. .

'

;
'

IVfarv- - Anderson (Libson) . (KOOO:
15-30-40)U-'First.Lady' (WB). Point-

ing to bi£»' $5,000 and .possible -h.o.

Last :,week 'Subriniaririe b-l' (WB)
holdover; olcay. $3,200. /; . : ;

•

. Ohio (Seltds)^ (900; 15)— Here Is

My Heart' (Par) land 'One 'Way .Pas-
saJje":fWB:) sblit.with, .'Man rMa.rry'

iWBY .; and-. . ^Nbtbribu.s.. But .•;:Nice'

(Chesterfield). .'..Headine .fbi^' .111.400.

.okay. , Last- • week • / 'Men' Without-
Names* (Par ) ; and . 'Gi rl.. from; ..lOth,

Ave'.* (WB )
.. .qpli t w i th .'Am b;<s.sador

:

Bili'./(rei.sf!ue> (20th). arid ''Calicnte';

(WB).fair:^iKm//. . .. ;..;::
' RIalto /Koiirth -Ave. > .

.( 3,O0O; 15-30-

40 ) — 'MntilL-^ttan' .
Meri-V.-GorRo'infr

; (Reo)- ami ;

-Portia bn' Trial'; .rRcvp)/

Radio .names tirbying the tmvn; ton-

per- at' $8,000; Lasi weplc 'EKb; TiH.c'

(Pai- ) vanri .'Hold:;; 'Em Navy', .i Pa'r)

okay $8,.')00/

Str.^r.a (Fo:iirth Ave.' V.f.'^ 0(10/ ,1.5.-30-

40)-^*Fiijht for Yodr I^'id.v' ' (HKO.V
and ..-'Hi'rH Fl v6rs' .(RKO J.. : ...Will :' bo
rathe r Ti <:h t. S."?JOOn.: Ij-i^I • v'e.»>'.c, 'Do -.

sel '

i tv D i t rc's's'
,

.(RKG .) an d. 'B '^r i" w -

ing .Trouble;' (20th'). djij»l nri.mnv.o-

bvci^ frbm .Rialtb, only $3,200.//

'Santa; Claus ' is just around the cor-
ner, - and business is in ::the .cellar,;

Only vthree pictures in: the ;couritry's

biggest key are.' ablife to starid the gaff
and; they;; are : not Withstaridirig: the
onslaught of eHi-istmais shopping in

any. butstaridirigyrhannei:/.
. ; ..

What! little ^spending
: money is

available foF'filrii shows seems to:be
going to the. G.apitoli :PararinOurit ;jand

Styand, ^with the \M.usie Hall on: its

third week- of 'Nothirig/5acr(jd' griar-

ing- the libri's share of the- balance; . .

;-Last Gangstei:,' best for' the Cap,
in some tiriie, rated good aotices,: arid'

is plovyirig . forward for 'a/$30,000
wieek, .Very satisfactory; for the midi
die^of ' Deceniber. V Although $33,500
is. cbn.'siderabiy .i b.elow the :s.i<riimer^

arid fall. .average, foi'; the Paramburitr
this.;riiuch. for 'Thrill of a.Lifetiriie'

arid ,
the

;
George : 'Hall /: Orchiestra,:;

rrieiiris - ' good profit, ShOW Was
s 1 ipped. in. for - brie Week . ;bnly '.sa that
Trbe . - Gorifessioh' arid the ; RUss
Morgan -band ;could he saved for
bpfenirig today (Wed.).
Very firni on its third '/week,. .con^

sideririg^ eve i*y thing,-, i.?; 'Zola,' .: 'The •

-Murii-^peGiaUat-$22,p00-^ii-thc;^hir-d-;;
lap : fi riiShi rig /last n ight :('r,ues.') corn -

paire's ;with |S0,O0O. fb'r. the- .'secbixd;:

picture goes another Week. .

The finaX sevbh •days/on a ;three-
week run' for -Sacred' isri't so s.trong,

:

apjiear ing ' about ; $63,000. HoWever,
with iSl09.000 scorijd; -the first, week
arid $76i,000 the. secbrid,/the.' 2i-day.
engagenrierit ' is highlv- profitable to

both the ' Hall arid : UA. ; 'I'll "Take
Rbrnarice' opens : pmorrOw' . (Thu.ris..

)

and :'goes .throu'rii- .Uriristnrias bn a
holdover; :

/.--/ •'.'
^

'' /
Big dis'app(?inter of the week is .'45;

Fathers' -at the : Roxy' ; Housb gobis:

into. the. .red .again, \yith . this orie. at;

$25;000 trips.. A; 35c rriorning price as
agairi.st 25c at oppositiori houses, .in,-;

cludirig the stage., show State ' and
Paramount, may: ;be hurting a little

here. . Rivoli weakened sadly, this

week with 'biamsel in Distress,' prob-
ably not as much as; $10,000; poor.
While, the

.
Criterion ; dips; to - around

$6,.50O. with 'Missirig Witness,' - also
bad.

. The Rialto/.dbWn with most Of

the: rest of the town, will haVe ta
strain to get ovier $6,000, mild, with
>Beg; Borrow or Steal.' The. Glbbe is

even/worse off bh a sriail's; pacel; Sug-
gesting $4.000.. imaxiniunv ; froiri. ,'Big

Town Girl.' ..

/

Both the Stale and PalSce are off

keel. .; Forrner-, playing 'Bride Wore
.Red,* :seeoTJd:run, ai>d;the Leith Stev
ieris orchestra,may end short of $20,
OOO, lowest in months^ while the Pal
will be about .$8i50p, slow, With its

dual bill of 'Heidi* and 'Danger^ LoVe
'at -Work.'/:..-

'Huirricairie' last vweek (5th). .ended
at $1 1.300, ' a" normal drop, from $12,-

200 the. prior (4th) .week. As house
is scaled, picture is dbirig pretty well
and goes r; through /the holidays- to
Jan. 2, 'In Old Chicago,? first road-
-show for 2,0th-Fox;in a long time, is

.slated to- cqriie into this^ house lajer. .:

v'E^imatcsViorThis;; Wet^^^

Astor (1^012; 55--$l.l0-$i.6542.20)-^
'Hui-ricarie' (UA ) (6th week). Grossed
$ili300, satisfactbry last week (5th ),

.ending Monday night (13 )•' Reriiains
tl- :bugh holidays; to Jan. 2, 'In Old
Chicago' to follow.; ; :

Capitol (4,520/ 25-35-55-8541.25);^.
'Last 'Gangster' (MG). This bri0
bi'ought lieW life tO Metro's shbw-
windoWi: in the. face of Xrinas .shop-
pi:ng, being nice at $30,000 pr there-
abouts. Holds. Last, week, second
for .'Firefly* ;(MG). . Under $18,000.

. Crilerioiii (1.662; 25-40-55 )r—'Miss-
i J .^Witnc.s.s'

.
(WB),. Not .What; the

doctor 'ordered, for" this

ai'ourid $6,5D0, . Wocik. La.st semester,
'Biosspriis ; on ' Brpadwdy' (Par) did
riiirch better,- around: $9,000. ^ /
-Globe . , (1,274; . 25^40-55-65)—'Big

Town CJirl' '([20ih)::.: A poor. $4;000
l6ol<s tops for this" one. Last week,
'Paid to 'Dance' (Col) ; also did ro
good, .around $4-000. ;:;••-/..
::PaIace .(l-;70O;- 25^3ii-55)—'Heidi*
.(:20th) : ( 2d ; run ) and 'Darigcr. Love
at W(>r,k' (20th) ;( 1st run)/ D'oiibier

ton bnh'ring riiild return.s..;aroijri(i

$8;500r Last" Week's tWiri bill of 'it's.

Love .I'm. After'. :(WB ) . (2d rua) and
'Victona'/ (RKOj; . (2d ruin) ^ 'brily

•$8.1,00. - .' -r '•:'^';- '.-'- :;/.>.•; '/.^

; I'ar^mourit (3,064 ; 25-35-55^85-99)
^'Thrill rbt .-Lifctiiric' . ; (Par)' Sarid.

George H.^ll . orchcs.li:a, 'plUs fiuddy
Clark, Oil the Week, endirig ; last

niiffht (Tup.S; )\/nrianaRed ;.$

eveni rig's pi'eyJew ;hqi ping; With hut
held do wn, iKis adds to -very satisfy.-

; ing.->rfi:.jfi.t,s. ;; Tiit final Vad )" Week of
'Ebb ,Tide ipixr.} an<i- Bunny;; Beri-
ga :i - Pi-; t ri (; cs' La iigf0rd . . comb i ria tion
iji-ou /: I

. $29,000, .
very.

..
good,: . This

wa.s" a; strong -tnoricyymaki.rig - show.
'Ti'ue;-eonf(?ss.ibn' (Pai') ah the Russ
Mn rgan ba ti d • ope ri- tbda.y : ( Weidi ).

; '-i

Radio; City Music Hall (5,980; 40
(iO-'8.'5-99-$ i.Of) >. :

— - 'Nothing, , Sacred'
.:(yA); >vi>d sta|iQ shbW;'(;3dTfirial Week)
"Wa.'i: riot - strong la.<iVVWeck. bri its

ioeoiid a t'v$70,000.: arid weakening fur-
,thcr 111 i,s week :(3d,) tb around $63.000
hut oil' Si -cl.'iy 'fun- ; very prbfitable
The

.
(i.rsi; soVqn . days vei'y ; .smashy

at $109,()00,
.
making : average ea,cn

over:
(C:ol>/

webk- on engagehierit slightly

$82,000. : -TI 1; Take Rptriance'
,

debuts tbriiOrroW (Thurs;) and holds •

through ,Christrii'a.s, 'ToVarich' (WB) / :

to follow for NeW\Ycar^ T-^"
—

—

Rlalio ' (750; 25-40-55 i^'Beg. Bor-:
row or Steai- .(MG)/ ;: A. slow goer; ~

.

•-

probably pot, aibre than abbut $0^- ;

.

000, considerably ' under ; average, ;;

Last weiJk, 'Portia'' (Rep ), also: $6,000.

RivoIl" : ..(2,092; :2.')>55-75-85-99)^-
'

'Damsel./iri ; Distress' (RKO)/ (3d ;

week). .

;
Slipped to: around ; $16,000 ;.

last, week (2d) and :ori>.third; i.-? Off. /
very .shirply 4b $10,000. ;to^^

mitirienl tali.s; fc>r foiii" wbcks, which ;'•

mparis Astaire.-Burri,<i and; AllciV cOm;- ;

edy ;mu.st stru.qc]c. through ariother
.seven diiy.s.' 'Hitting i»: ;New/High': /-,

(iiKO)/- Fbris; ^musical ,; comes "
"

Wedricsduy; (22); for Xmas. . :

Roxy ::.tS.836;V. 35-40-55-75>r^:45
FMiiersV.(20th); arid stage shdw, ..Not"'

.

strong enough .to piijl.. through and.

$25,o0o' riiaxiiri'uiTi will mcari/Ccii-rnerii

Thc.y ' saw fed ai-cn'md here last; week
also with , 'Dlrinef ,i\t. Ritz' /(201h),
only $25,700. / '\

Strand/' ; (.2.767; ,: 25-55r75 )-^? Zola';; ;

:

:7tc)raTtT?T^^,up .s(e"a.d-'( WB)Cld .WQckTi?
il.y ;at arbvind '$22i000 -OiV. tluvd ,.week^^

eridi'ri.i;- last . nijrht (.Tiic.s.) and goes a;

fo'd rth;.;, .: .Tl'ie ..secbiid " w.ebK-
:' was ' $30.r ;

;

opO. nice, thbi^gh ;quile ;a- dip frbrii ;

.

the ' initial •: seVeri days' $4.').;0()0.-

' Stale (3;450: 35-55-75 )^'Eridc Wore'
Scd' ;iMG)!;.(2d :yuri)' and stagb show;/
hcaded by the lie ithe Stevens brthes-;

.

tra. ;HouSc . .! is :
- sulTeririg ' -bbdy

p.iiriches thi), week,' probably /under'
^?2O;G00rTrlbwes^t--ift^r^je4^^

prbfit. Last w.ebk under S24,000 was
scOi^6d ;with:'Sotils at Sea', (F;:i:v <2d;^

,fuiV) ; arid; vaude: headed. b,y Loiiia
Sobbl::arid;: Sheila , Barren:" b!;'ay. •

--

Chicagb, :Dec/ 14.

, Members of : the ,'Arii.ericart .Federa-;'

tibn . Of . Musicians, have been iii-? :.

strUeted ' that / / the future ' all.",

.straight singers arid . ^specialty act.s .

.

with orcheStfas/fnust be rnembefs of
;

the Ariiericah . Federatibri of ; Actors
(yaude. unTon). ; .jifptification; :

wa.s.

corita ined
.
in a letter frbm Jo.5eph .N» .

Weber,. AFM pre/, to 'all bkridieadersi .?

peadliriie
.
is.--janv.'15i ''.;.'

' . : •/; >

,Acti(5ri; is a tfeniendous''booSt to the
AFA' ,

idrive; to:' brgari i.ze 'yaiude .

• and;
riitenes, :3inic;e the' cartipaigri. 1 the
lattjer field is j'ust gettirig,underWay
in the key/ cities, -Uriderstbod; il's^

orie of the fifst : cpopefative ;mo
between ; the . and ;a .per-i -

former group iirice the actbrs' strike

in 1919. Botii ;Triusiciari.s arid stagej^

hands, burned- at Actors Equity As.sri.

at -that ;time;;0ver ;wbat they: terriied •

ingratitude, aftef. heipirig the legi ters

wirVi-their'srike; / ;',:. :.
' /'-./;

•";">' ./

vAFA organi'/;ers afe active, here ih'

sigriirig -contracts :with;-iiitefies and
iri lining ui5.;:me:rribe»'«.^^^ '

^.^^^^^^ -';,.:

X:iiia$ N6 Gift to dmahai
O'feirc* Dual Nice $4,30a

.

^ ./;"/';;'^;-'--Oniiaha;;bec7;14^

/ Pre-Ghvl.stmas luU. has' set; in, but
the attractipris; . however. : are. urieX^
ceptibnal arid possibly, the explaria-

;

tioh. Orpheiifn;;.leads ; the - pafide,
rilbstly .by virtue o.f its Saturday ni id- -

:

riight 'Big Appie: ebntesil On the- stage,
.

'It's .Love I'rii After' arid 'Barrier';
hbldirig their bWn against .opposition^
but extra .Saturday take puts hpiiSe^
over 'top. '.'//'';./: .// .

'

:-''' • :;:

; Weatliier is-'iirtild;/'
;'"''-

'

:'

-;

>
'i;stin^tes:..lbr . Thi^' We.ek "

"''-^

Brandei» (SirigefwilKO) i' 1,250; 10-^:;
25-35-40)—?GirculatiOn'/'/ (FN) " and •;

Thefe
. Goes- Groori^' (RKO). piusi

'March of Tiriie.', Better than aver-

,

age,, but. considerably :6ff; from: the ;

;

pace of ' past six ; Weeks; .'$4,300, ac-- ':

ceptabie. LaSt.-week 'Damsel iri/Dis-.'

tress': (RKO) arid ^.West pf Shah".hai» -

(FN) ': (2d Week);.- mediocre $3.6o0.
/Omaha/(Blariic) (2.100;; 10V25-40)--./-

^Arigel'-; :(Paf); arid- ''Hold/rEm ;Nayy',:.l
(PaiT')i dual;- ; Oka;y corisidefirig the
season, .but little: to rave aboiUt/Sait-;

'

isfactOry at $6;800. Last: week 'Last
Gangster' ': (MG.-) '

: and. :; 'Marry/ .'Ihe
'

'

Girt' ;(,WB), slid ofl,".' brid .of : week;

:

maoo:-. ./."::••/•• :'.•.: . ;•'.. /'/:;..'.

• :Orpheuirt ,(BIarik). l2i976: 10-25-40) .

:-Tf'Love .rtri,.; After' mUf ^atVcl' 'Ti-w:^:.

: liie r ' .(Par).. .. Fi Irri p fbgf> rii •: d v:> • ing
m.iddliri' biz, buttl2th..itf.aight ,v;ek .

of Big. Apple contest , on. Sta'':> f^at-i/;

urday -.mjdrii.ght gels house: pi/'! '-"nt
'

gfo.Sfi} $7;.iB00,/ Lj3'.-.L wcf.'k 'Ali 'E?.ba'.
(20t!i. ) .. and,-; 'Ni.ght •Club Scari,dar
(Par ),, held for tiight days, $9^100^ ;

....
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Seattle, Dec. 14.

Two movebvers, avy . Blue ian'd

Gold' aiid ^Love I'm After': .. and ;
a

holdover into the fourt^i Sveek,. 'Av/.'

ful. TrUth.r are local . standout?. Fifth

Avenue ' ii doiiblie hill iiig .
'Second—4fnnA3»nflftrtL.vi.iih_;Ei>.«;t Ladv.' giving

the fo.rmerVt6p.:billing,, .

,

Estimates ; for ;.'riil?-;W;«ek

Blue Mouse. mamrjcic-iEvergreien)

(900; 32-37-42)—'Navy: Blue and
Gold' IMGM),: Headed -for;slow.$2,-

iOO. Last . week !Sweetheart ., of

HNavy?-'(GN)-and-'Behind 1^^^

(U) slipped to poor .$1#0, . .

Coliseum (jiamrick> Evergreen ).

(1,900; '21-32 )-r-'Bride Wore . Red'

(MGM): and' .'Knight Without Armor'
(UA). 'Anticipated okay $3,100; Last

week 'Souls at Sea' . rPar) and 'Love
Under Fire' (20th), $.3,900, big. ; - ^ ^

Colonial - (Sterlih^) .(850:^ 10^21'^^

•Afriiiah Holiday' (Ind. ) and. .'iRpuhd-

up 'Tiniie. in -Texas' (Rep). Building,

foi* $3,000. big; Last week 'Luck of

Roaring CarriD- (Mono) arid 'Youth
on Parade' (Rep). . $2,100, okay.

Fifth " Avenue (Hamrick-Ever-
green ) (2;400r32T37r42)—'First: Lady'
(WB) and 'Second . Honeymoon'—(20th-):liEaced tb' take $7.200. .good.

,

Last week 'iFs Love I'm A*Tte!r"(WB-)-

•and 'This.Way Please' (Pai;), .-$7,400,

moderate. ;

• Mberty (J.vH): (1.900; 21-32-42)-^

•Awful Truth! (eol) (4th W^ek).
Stieady jsrding, eicpected rbig $7,000;

- tast week, same film, $8 000, great.;
' >Kusie .Box (HamricIzrEvergreen)
(900: 32-37-42)—'It's Love I'm After'
(WB) and 'this Wav Please' (Par).

. Exnected rtild . $2;300. ,
VLast we^k

-^IKrdl'-(20th^)^7ith-5trortg-sh6rt-pFO^
igrnm (2d. week),. $3,000,; ^bpA ; ,

'

Oriilienm . (Hamtick - Evergreen)
(2.700; . 32-37-42 )—'.TJast Gangster?
QVIGM) and 'Girl With Ideas'^ (U).
Nice $6,800 indicated. v; Last week
/Merry-Go-Rourid' lU) and 'LSncer
Stjy' . (iZOth) .pulled after flvei days,

$3 000, floppb. .

Palomar- (Sterljri«j) (l,3.S0: 16-27-

87 )_e'Flight.From Glory* (RKO) and
. *l40ve on Air'; (FN), with vaude. An-
ticipated !i!3.600, J'ond. Last week' '40.

Npu^htV Girls? (RKO), and 'Wallaby
Jirn' (GN) arid Vaude, $3,3d0i good..
Paramount (HamrickrEvergreen)

(3.10«?! 32-37-42)—'Ebb Tide? (Par)
end •Bi(» Town- Girl? ; (20th ). Look
for blcr^' !'»6.300. Last week 'NkVy
B'"* arid Gold' (MGM) and 'Fit for

a Xin'?' (RKO). $7,000, pood. :

-

R*»osevelt (Sterling) (850: :2I-:32)—

:

•Certain Woman' (FN) • f>nd. 'Soriie-

thing to S'ri!; About' : (GN). likely
around !»12,R00. fair. Last week '100

Mftn arid G'>r (U.) arid 'Big Shot',

(RKO), $3;1Q0, good:

reds-;did in haridlirii fafality -because

their Cfiriierariieri: were involyie'd, .

: .'Japan- Regrets;' wa.s .thb bare :cap

tioh- UhiverMl u.-sed to . start : cover;

age. This: dissolved -into, titles 'Nor-

•inani : Alley; , Universal . carii^rartiari,

aTnDng-tho.<je^is»irigratt

bombing, arid .
sinkirig - of - Glinbpat

iPanay.'o Fifty • feet . of .. laiteSt films

tak(^n of Alley: followed. Reel: thei)

Wient into: shots - of eordell Hull and
the Japanese ami?assadbr, as Sthey
.exchanged npte^^ ,

;

Parambtint devoted: ife cbverage \tb

diplomatic : exchari^ge Of iiotes' in

Virashirtgtbri^^ {with reproduction pf

the' President's actual; memorandum
of protest.; ..'This- was made possible

via : tie-up .
with ., Asspciated Press

which .kecured ' a reptoduclibri ; of
rriemb;:by means .of its /telephoto ser-

vice, but pt .Wiashingtbri.; ;
Ne.wsre.el

editibn Went to press ;tob; early, .to

include- inentionvOf^^^^i^^^

Mbyietbne. also, ,had the . Washing-
ton materikl but cpuld not shbW picr.

tures of Majrell because none avail-,

able in Hbraiy.
---7^fewspapermeri-;^repo^

bi^n aboard were-; Wfeldbn -J^

tiriited Press cbrresjpprident; Nb^'hian

Sbpngj cprrespphclent of N. Y.;Tiri>es,

and James Sqiiire of
.
Cpllier/s.

(Goritiriued ftbrii page 7)

New York socialites, made vigorous
protest to '.the: U.S. Goverrirrient over
seizure of. their: sbn.;:,. Father of

ParariiOunt'k carner^riiari is & Wall
Street ;attprney; {. Par had rib direct
word .bri;his;;fate;v,^;' ;.::-"v.-,.-. o. y

Alley had, ;Walked!, frbrii : Shanghai
to Nanking because that was the. only
means; bf gettirig throughi

.
Required

nine days for trip, camerariian faking
scenes of fightirig all alorig; line.

Universal has rio.t . learned whether
this material was lost'ln guriboiat's

sinking or if Alley was ;able to save:
part of it. '\

'

Short wave radio fjomrnientatiori by
German statipri, heard iri N^ Y., .yesV
terday disclbsed "that- ; Uriiversal's

hewsreel or Tip'bseveit":m
Chicago 'gangster nations' speech,
playing- in Shanghai| had / been
yanked by Japanese.,:-

Alley ; joined Universal Newsreer
on Dec. 1:3 last : year arid wais in.

charge of ^the Cajifornia' bureau;
wIUi hfiadquartei's in Lbs. Angeles.
He i?ft ior ;Orierit on Sept. :13, with
siri:ing reyiEaled: Dec.: 13.;

Ke ^Tad been with Hearst Metrotonew
N-\vS of Day previous .to ihati frbm
1919 tb 1936. : U iiew^reel ttopk: Brit

$10^000 msurance On .Alley befpre h^
left for the, Ori,ent Isesides- usu^
workman's cpmperi.satipri. ; . This • inr

surrnce with Lloyds expired yes-
terday- ;(Tue£!.)v.;;: >

Mayell had been with. Fox Mbvier
tone for 18 years and; Wa.s with fir^^^

sound crew sent lo{ th? Orient. His'

knbwieagei;
. of; China : -and. V Japan

promoted the rijewSrcei: to Seird hirii

to the, fighting, zone: slioiniy. after the
ou ' bidak oi hpsti 1 i tiesC He went frorn
San,,Frianci.'3cb where he Was; a sta.ff

inan. rated a.s one of best camera-
men in the biiRlriessJ / At brie time;

Mayell was -; .editor
;
for 'bid.

Pa he News. • l
. {
/ .

: :.: ;•
;';- ;- :

b-.il-rUctiPri of . Pariay i'm;ined|at,e)y [

bccr.iro \the: :NP^ -l.:. subject - for the
noNvj-rc w I.-".

; fi rst r of '•' week : '.r^lbase;.

. wh' -:'). hit. :P/i'OadW.ay 'riewsreal then-:

tres y cslci'daS;' fTuG.^;, ). V {'Attention

nalu . lly- \viii f(i.';ii,:;ed.. on, What Urii-

versal, Psirami.iu.iC: nnd ; Movietone

•:,, •,;;.:„;
. ; Buffalo, Dec. 14. .

prie of the .heaviest.. snoW stbrrns

oii Ibcai records all but , clbsed box

offices /
for • four days,, .beginning:

WednesdayV (8). ; . Practicailyvconi:-

piete- tranisijprtatipn:. :tie-'Upf :k$pt,

libmesteaders put ; of the dowritowji;

sectibn. and ail.business w
ging.-! Even over weekend most: pep-:

jile were: digging put,'- and .{grpssjes

which Wbuid naturally be down be-
cause of seasoriialat)athy are nearly
but due tp the combinatic^ri.,

;; {

Estimates for This Week ':

Buffalo . (Shea)- (3,600;; 35-40-60)^
Navy; Blue' M6) arid St. Moritz Re-
vue. . Strong efttertairiment value here
shbuld send fi;gure over $13,()0(); Liast,

week, ^ 'Nothing .
Sacred'; (UA),

dropped :off d lie to storm tb $Ui50.0i
. Century (Shea) (3,400; 25-35)—

'Last Gangster' (MG ) (2d. run ) and:
'She Asked ; for It' (Par ); Maybei
$6;00,0. Last week, 'West of Shang-
hai' ;(WB): arid .'Partners in: Cririie'

(Par), slowed Up for sb-sb'$6i800i
: Great Lakes; (Shea y (3^400; 35-5())

-r'First Lady' (WB): and 'Danger.
Lbvp at-Work': ;(20th).v Npt showing
much;: poor $6,500.; Last week, 'Gbri-

qtiest' (MG), only fair $8ji00.
.

;Hipp; (Shea) (2,400; 3()-50)A'Lancer
Sdv* (20th ) arid . 'Love on Toa.sr
(Par). Extremiely. slow; brutal
$3,000 at best; Last w.eek, 'Starid-Iri*

(UA )» and. 'Bulldog Drummbtid'
(Par), melted' a.Way to poor $5;200.

Lafayetie;. (Irid.) (3.400;: 25-35)—
'Man Cried ; Wolf . (U) and 'Lady
Fights Back' (U)., Lbbks like.-one of

•

the poorest .Week.? in - long; time;
$5*000. Last weekV 'Merry-Gb^Round'
(U), very nice $8,500.

Quads^ P.A. Don't

>W6tttari^ih Okla;^ Oidyo^
Oklahbriia CJity, Dec. 14. .

Christinas shopping slumping local

b.b:' ".; •.-:,;:•.::;. ;:;;- '

:.v- ;.;-.:.^V

;
.

. -Estimates .lor. TWs.iVeek-

: Criterion (Standard ) (l.sbo; 10-35-
40)-^'Gertairi WPman' (FN) With
Keys Quadruplets bn •stage. Nbt nibre

than $4j000. Last week 'LaSt Gang-
ster* (MG) :did $5,700, over, average;
Liberty (Standard) (1^200;: 10-20-

25)::^'Wbmieri Men Marry' (MG). with
'Hollywobd Sketchbook' bri istagie for
three day^ and 'Flight frorii Glbry'
(RKO) : with: 'Adventurous Blonde'
(FN) for foxir days. SHoTild-:garnexV

$2;400, fair.; Last Week 'Handy; Andy'
(20th) reissue and 'Love Pn Air'

(WB), four days, did $1,70C. While
!Lbndbri by Night* (MG) with; 'Satur-

day's Heroes' (RKO); in three daj's

did $5()0.-'-.:-..' ..;•.: - :;

-Midwest (Standard)- (1,500; 1,0-^^

40)-^'Subriiarine -D-l' (WB). At
$4,000; . alverage. Last .. week , 'Love

I'm After* (WB) a poor $3,400-.
;

State (Noble) (l.lOO; 10-25-40)—
Pbrtia bn Trial' (R:ep).::rNo better

than $2,000, urider average. ;. Last
week 'Nothing Sacred' : (UA), 2d

wetekrabotit $2,500;; ok. -v^ „
Tower. (Standard) (1.000; IOtSS-SS);

-^'First Lady' (WB). May do $2.2,50,

nbt so hdtr Last week-'Breakfast for

Tw9' v<RK0>: $2,100.. ,

lid tSRIEF ir B'KLYN^^^^^^^^

1.

rFiffhi-Lady^
Dual Nice $12,500

:,

Brooklyn, Dec. 14.

Substantial - array of flickers ori

view :at all downtown deluxers, in-

cUidirig two excellent fioldpyer^ at

Fabian houses, 'Zola' at Paramouri^^

and 'Awful Tiruth' iat Fbx. .

The Xriias shbpping . rush has

start^, but ^bWritp^^^

Haven't .much. .

'

''.y.
,

': •::

Considerable taUc in downtown
sector of bringing back vjiude. Strand;

been hit 'rriUch thug far; planning;

fiesh acts starting Xnias. day. Also

Majestic 'and liKO Qirpheum ,miy 150

Vaijdel.,.-;^':^ /^V-, • ;..•;'•' \:'-\

Estimates for This .Week

'

Albee .(2,500; ,:
25-35-55)—'Fight

Lady' : (RKO ) and 'Danger Patrol'

(RKO )i;i^ Should; do satisfactory $12,-

500.. Last week, 'Second Honeymoon'
(20th) ; and ; 'yictbria? the ' Great'

(RKO) got fair $12,000. \ {

.-Tox (4,000;- 2^-35-55)—'Awful
Truth* .(Cbl) arid 'Dr. Syn' (GB) (2d
week )..; Lobks like first { rate $15,500.
Last week, this; pair receivedi fine

$21.000. :

•
...:-; .{:

Met ;(2.40b; 25-35^55 )---'Live. Love,
Learn' (MG). and 'Thoroughbreds*
(i*'.G). Peaceful $14.bQ0- in stbfe.

Last W^ek,; *52d St.' (UA ) and 'Mur-^
der in Diamond ROW,' iiuiet $13^000.

Paramount (4,600;.2.'>-35-55)r-:'Eriiiie

Zola' (WB) and 'Life Begins' (Gol)

(2d week). Should do healthy; $19,-;

O.bO. { Last; Week this bombb received
smiash $24,()Q0. :

'.

: X -v,

: strand (2.000;, . 25r35-55)-^'ftigh
Flyers' (RKO ) and 'Yourig Dynarii ite'

(Ind). . Will derive - quiet $5,000.

Last week. 'SWirig It. Siiilor* (GN

)

and 'Idol of Crowd* ^ (U), mild $5,000.

I^>rtlatid, Ore., Nice;

^ :
P^ Ore,; l?ec, 14.

: Winriers {this week are *52d: Street-

ait Parker's Broadway and 'Ebb; "^^^^^^

at the Hamrick-Evergreen Orpheum;
•Awiui Truth' moved to the Mayfair

for a • third sucbessful starnza after.

; ..
r •

,
,

: Sari Franciscp, ;DeCi
,
I4.: '.

.

• Cbrtibo of .the wbrst storni ..to; hit
these piarts in ^eiars and the custoriir.

ary {pre^hbliday.- letdown . is re§pbni
sible

. ior the {disapjpbinting; biz bri

Market street this 'week-,
;
Although

the: Foy;{. win bring in the:: best take
with 'Love I'm. After;' biz isn't what
it. should -be.'- ,

•• •

.-Estimates: for ;Thii5 ^-Week -

:;,.

/ Embassy ' (dohen) (i,5i2v-35r55-75y
—.'52d:Sti'eeff;(.UA);and 'Action for.

Slander', (UA> .(2d' wk). ,Holdover
Week looks .'like. ..; healthy ' $6,000.
Last weiek gopdv $7,200.;^ {

' y

Wax- .(F-WC) ' < 5.000: / ^35.^55^5)-^.
"Love I'm After*. (WB) .^and .'Big
Town G.jH*; (2Qth ),:

' Gbriiedy is, cbn-
trast;tp..the heavy stuff here of late;
lopkii ;tHe bo.<;t on .{the ^strieet jtt $14;^
000. - Last: ;we6k !Siib»narihe: D-1'
,(WB) and 'Octbpii.s' (WB) (2d wk)
good;, sn ooo; .. •: •/..'; •.:

Gplirien Gaie{ ( RKO). .(2.850: . 35-^5-:
75 )—'Qupen : Victoria' . (RKO V; and
s.t.-.i^c .show. Will Ho,-qtiict:U3..5bO:
firix • ra:ved abaiit 'VIctnivifi': but: riic

is. tbo arty for house. Benny Rubin

heads strong . vaudeville bill. Last
Week (2d), for ; -Damsel in Distress!
(RkO) arid yaiideville, ri.s.{g.. $12,500;
Orpheum:: (F&M) (2.440;; 35-55-75)—'Merry-Gb-Rpund' (U) and. 'Mur-

der iri CSreenwich :Village' (Col).
Headed for fair $8,200. Last week
(7th). 'Awful Truth* (Cbl); arid 'Life
Begins With Love' (Col).great :$6.700.
Paramount: (F^WC) (2v740:{ 3.'>-55-

75)—'Barrier' (Par ); and .'This Wiay

;

Please! (Par). .{Will- be lucky, to get
$12,500. Last week.-'La.st^Gancster^
;(MGM )' arid 'Lovie ori Toast' - (Par

)

slow- $9.500,.
'. •;;:.';:-•:•::::,.

\ St. iFraricis (F-WC)vil.470; 35ri55-
75)—'Submarine Drl' (WB) and; 'Oc-
topris* { (WB): ;(3d. wk). Fair; $5,000.
Last week. 'Bengal' Larieet"' (Par ) arid
.'Ruggleis' (Par) (both reissue ); Iiicky
:tb .litet $5,000. • .

•-:: • . ..

-

IJnited Artists . (Coheri) (1,260; 35i-

.'i5-7.'i )-^'Prisoner : of ; Zenda'- . (UA

)

(46th Wk). Exbect: around $7,000
after S7..500 on third week. .

W(.rfiei»l iFiWC.) (2.680; 35.55-^7.'> li

rr-'Fircfly' ; fMr5M:)-^C2d:;Wk). ' '^Nm
.chiivr hrbfit at $9,000. Last week good
.$.16,000. -{ ^{ ::• :.{;

14 great days at the Paraririburit. Lat-
ter,hbuseireplaced it .with 'The Bar-:

rier,? gettrng an ;extra slice of trade
due to. pic beirig,^a.Pa^ciflc hbrthvvest
lpCaIe.:'\'-- ;{•...';{' -^.. ^/'.ry- ' y'-

\.

'

• ..;.:'..- 'Estimateis{fpir'4rhlii:;We ';{

Broadway: (Parker) (2,0^^^

^52d^Street'-(UA-'>.-aridri:'The-Qct«jpusi

:
(FN). Getlirig over • for :good $5,500
Last we(ek,: 'Me'rry-Gb-Round? (U)
and {'Thief: Meets Thief (UA) averw
age $5,000. ;. {

.: ,-

• Mayfair { (Parker-Eyergreeri ) "(!>-

SbO; .30-55)^^Awful Truth' (Col) arid
'45 Fathiers? (20th ) (3.d:^Week)i

; After
tWP sriiash Weeks at the Parairiount,
gboii $3,000,-, Last w^ek, 'Nothing Sa-
cred'; (UA ), arid 'Idol Pi Grbwils': (U

)

bad five daysj $1,809. {

; ;Orplieiira ' (Hamrjck-Evergreeri)
(2i000; 30-55)—'Ebb Tide*; (Par) and
'First Lady' (WB ). Clicking around
$7:500. Last week; 'Love I'm After*
(WB) .and 'Bulldog Druriiriibrid* (Par)
fair- $4,80p,{;{{- \> /v' :•;;, ;,'

'

"

{ Paramonht ; (Harinriek'-Evergreen

)

(3,000; 30-55 )r^'Barrler* (Par ) and
'Love at Work' (20th); Okay ;$D,000.

Last week, 'Awful Truth* (Col ){ and
'45 Fatherjs'^ (2Qth) strong second
stanza, $5,000. :-

Uni1ted'liHi8GT(ParkerV. (1^
55 )7T-'LaSt Gangster' (MC; ) \ and{
'Blondes Arie

.
pa:ngerpiis' (U ) . getfing.

okiayV. $6,500. Last Week, 'Subhiarine
D-l' (FN) and 'Adventuroiis BlPrid*

ayerage{$4,7i00..

,

Baltirinore, Dec.'.i4;. .

; . ToWn is beginning tp feel. thiB pre-
hbliday slump, with biz {just fair all
around.' -Navy Blue .arid Gold* looks,
headed for a : $12,000 . week* ; '52nd
Street' has therii coming, in iribdestly
steady . istyle; With $6,500 in the off-

ing. Second week of Submai'ine D-l?
(WB) holding; lip. i)icely.

^
-

.'Estiiii^tesf'.for -This -W^ek'
Ceniury tLoew'S-UA) ^3,600; 15r

25-35-40-55)^'Navy Bliie and Gbld*
(MG). Okay $12,000 indicated,
Week; 'Nothirig {Sacred! (UA) good
$13,800; . .{ :

Hippodrome (Rapt)apiort) (2,200;
15-25-35-40-55-66)—'There Gbes the
Grobrii'{ .(RKO) with •Hollywood
Hotel Revue' on stage. Gettirig rnild
play at possible': $10,500. Last' week.
¥ight for ypur Lady'; (RKO;): arid
vaude. riot much at $9,100.

Keith's (Schanberger ) ;(2;500: 15'-

25-35-40-55) -- •52nd Street' (UA).
Fair pace indicating /.possible $6,500.
good for house/ Last week, five days
of 'Madaime X' CMG) way biRF; $3,500.
New (Mechanic) (1,400: i5-:25-30-

40-55)^^'Manhatan: Merry-Go-Rourid'
(20th). Openirig tomorrow- (Wedries-
day) -after . week of . 'Lancer. Spy'
(20,th) to so-so $3,200;
'Slaiiley {(WB) (3,400: 15-25-30-40-:
55)—'Subhiarine. D-l* (WB) : (2d Wk ).

HPldirig^ UIJ in good style to $7j500
after strong operier, ;$15,800.:

Philadelphia; Dec. 14.

After aVweiek; pi biz that started to
put .smiles, oh ..e.^hib: faces a^ain, b.o;'

are takirig; another; drop this; seSsiba,
Suiddeoipold waVe'' had tpwri pi-eferT.

,ring, radiators to pictiures.

Usual Holding;.back : of strong .prod-
uct, during' nbrrinat. pre^Xmas slump-'
also resiponsiblcriif^course,--!or-:sbme-
sad-looking grosses,^ But even two
piX rated at fair or better, 'Ebb fide'
at Stanley airid ,'Merry-GpfRbUrid' at
Fox,{;riot dpirig. fair biz. Both just;
4bout. blearing ,th^ {hurdle;'

.V Estimates' .for' This 'Wcek^

Sympaihetic Cfix

(Continued,: from; page 7)

Unintentibnally,. they hurt the bbjc
.office...;;. ":-::;• {.,'.;._: _.1J,; ^

.

{;

; {'What: ; Pther :: {business M'Ahere
where' the critics rap: arid try : to dor
stroy: as in purs?; Imagine a : critic

A^.riting ;a{ stpry that the.; .shirtS; of
Sears, Rpebuck : WouiB be

: gbbd it

they didn't cbst : : riiuch^rbr {{that

the
.
cuttjer .:cut : too' niuch rnaterial

aWay.'.v{ ;:: .r \}..^

Wiarner { iBrbs, Which coritrois all

iflrst-runs, had rib : commen t the
:crix:

{
{: Many.: iridies' ' rerria in ; Uriper-

tjurbed;about What crix thirik; .ciairii-

i'ng they get pix so late .nobbdy :

riiernbers the reviews: arid ;w, .of . nn.

largely, determines: What' the; b.; ;

Will do. :
.

'. .; \-
.

' {..;{ Detroit,, bee. 14,

- Auto pliant layoffs have . {lopped
.arburid 25% off; b. ,'s .at ;ib,cal film
palaces.; as compared with :;a year
aga ':" CJpnipared with ' biz {j iis-t; pr ipi.'

tb current:
,
sluriip, ,i't :,.repres«i:nts a

50% cjrbpoff. ;:{{•,''.:.•{.;,.,•..{:;•.{{;•{•

. Whiie-; spmie quartiers believe the
.recent 20%^ :hike;in adrnishe,s:iri; both
first runs- and . riabesv Was: .11I-tiriied;

:

.the . majority ; ; of ' ieiH ibs -contend
,
grosss!s{

. would .be much: ; less cuii-
reritlyV if scale {hadrift 'been

;
:uDp^^^^

since ::the factbry^.. w who've.'
beeh laid off: work: wbiildii't . pliink
dbwri dough anyway.

,
the.v. say. {

Product generally lias been:, pteity
!?obd, comiiarecl. /With :p,revibu."i pire-
/JCmas .{seasons,; although occasional:'

Aldliie (WB) (1,200; 40-55-75 )-r-

'Nothing Sacred' (UA) (3d week).
Weakie prbduct in other houses {giv- :

ing this cpriledy'a nifty ride at,$9,300.
Last ,week, iri;. 'second session, . also
lush at $12,000, ,Will:hold four, weeks,
until Dec. 23; { when ; 'Hurricane,'
which just epinpleted toadshpwinit

.

here' 'comes -in. :
Arcadia (Segall'SablPsky) .(600; 35<>

40-50)—'Music lor Madame' (RKO J

(2d run ). . Ldbks set ;ibr less than
me'diQcre

. $1,40Q. ^ Last :'.weefc, 'Cbri-
ie,st' (MG); gave this house first

h.o. :iA moriths^ and clicked fbr fair
$1,700 for second week of second run.

.

Boyi (WB)
, (2,400;; 40-55^65)—TU:

TakierRpmahceV4(jpl.)iUHiceJijmdling2
by ; the''crix, jplris usually

.
pop.: Grace

Moore, failing to - push , this , one - up
iritb:heavy. sug^r.;LQbks due for. only
$10,000, -poor/ Last weeki 'Victbria'-.

(RKO), a heiairtbreaker at $10,300. ; ;

Earle (WB) , (3,000; 25-40-55 )^'She
Married Artist;' (Cbl). Iria Ray Hut-
tbri and Hial Le Rby, on Stage. Flesh
still ..i.puUing 'em in here; ; cl icking,

.

heftily with $21,400. Last;week, <Big
TbWh Girl'. (20th) on- screen arid;

Hudson-DeLan'geOrch;=on.{boards,;;
good but not startling at $19^500;
Fox (WB) (2,300; 40^55-65)— Merr

ryiGo-Rbiind* (Rep); Grix swatted
this dbwri handily arid; doing less ,

than sb-so ;$l4i800. Last stan^a;:;'Last :

Garigste'r.^'(MCJ), about the sariie. .

Karltbh (WB) (1,100; 40-50)—'Slib^
niarine D^J' (WB) (2d run); A.s ;5s.

bfterir the case,; dbirig. slightly better.;,

ori se.cond run :in propbrtiori thari it -

did in opener. Running off fair:$4j-:
OOO. Last weekv 'Lbve I'rii ; After'
(WB) (2d run), punk $3,700.

. Keith's (WB) (2,400; 40-50)—;'Dami
sel in Distress* (RKO) (2d run ). The
daricing feet seerii. to be tiring in
Philly. and this one stumbling {badly
at .$4iiOO. : Last week ^Secorid Honey-;
hibon' (20th) (2d .ruri),: even wors#;
^at $3,700^'. -..:• -.{ ^^'l

. Locust (ReiiSmari-Hbdes) (1,600; 57-
86-$1.14-$L71)— 'Hurricane' (CJold-
;Wyn-UA).' This reservedrseater just :

Up and died {iat erid of four; weeks.
Pulled : dbwn .bUnds last; Saturday {;

with: $5^400 in kitty for final stanza. .

Stanley (WBI) (3,000 ; 40-55-65)-^
!Ebb tide" ;(Par ). Giyeri grand {send-
off .by crix on stbry ; and ;c:blor. biit {

riot, drawing Satisfactorily: at . $14.500^ .

Last week. • Navy : Blue' (MG ), a}so{ {

no cause for cheers ,at about same
figure. ;

••
.-v :

Stanton (WB) (1.700:; 30-40-50 )-^

'Night Club Scaridal' (Par).; Good
build-up by reviewers as:slightly dif-{
ferent mystery .story; fair $4,500. Laist
wfeekj 'Thoroughbreds' (MG); $4,100^
h;.s.g.{; ..;>„: {./;{• ;:;•{, :;

'

Exhib '^ Narcotic Jam :'
•

. New prlearis,{ Dec. 14;; ;{

A: three-year .senterice ; 'ihe

federal pen iteritiary. was imposed/oh
Frank pijpiprgio, part bwrier; of .^He
Ga iety, by Federal

. Judge Wayjie { G.;;

Borah "ThUrsdiEiy, (9).{ DiGiorgio nsed
tlie: theatre . 'as a base iri sell irig , na r-

cotics,, {it Was. testifled by; Narcotic.
Agent Rayrilpnd^D; Richaj-dsr^- -^:

VJudge Borjh will pass iri. 30 days
pri a plea by { pi<3iorgib's attorniey
thait :

:
the |udge: . recbrnmeiid that

'

piGJiprgio,.an alien, be not deported.

duds hiave turned
;
tip; this- season to

flpparpb
- grosses.

; ., Auto plant layoffs .Have alsb;

;

sultecl ::in a gradual' retrehchmerit
,in

depai tmerit .. stbres:' ;arid { officesj iii,

face of; .dropoff ;in - Xriias sil^s, '.and
no genbral - returrt^ tb - jobs; is ex-;
peeled uritil;;Weir;;piast';first of y^at:.
•when {(jar^^ales. pick-Up

: or

Salt Lake City, Dec. 14. ..

r Natiprial
{ ad ageric^^^

filiri accounts, are passing lip' Salt
Lake Tribune (aim,) and . Salt. Lake
Telpgram

.: (p.niv);;: iand- throwing: bizi-^
into., lap of: Deseret

, Newsi : evening;,
^heet;;;

;
organ{

: of ; 'the . {Latter-day :

Saints (Mbrniibn)' church. "
^

'

Lack of cobperatibri With ;ipcal first v

run theatres, it isiiiiriioredi .have cbst
both papers; 'cbritroiled by • tlie S^jlt
Lake Tribune: P'ublishirig Cb., several
tho.us.and 'dqllars- arinually; {;

{Tribune and. Telisgrani, abcordirig.'
to latest A.B.C. figures, have a cbm-
bined{ circulation pf 39,066; New.?'
distfibutipn Ibcalty is 12,236.{ Amuse-
irieijit page space:;rate{ in Trib-Tel i.<i ;

$3.50 pbr inch; only $1.50 in News.
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on

.•jightenihg: up;' Pf / SprefeiV-.~A(itQrs

Gifiii supierVisiori ovei- studii^s arid

actors^ the east ahcT ppssibility- of

central castirig agency
f

'Ne.w

Vork were amonii siibjects discussed^

on ivrpiTd^y (13) at SAG'S first opfen

^ImeeliTirlfl^^hcneast^heldTaVthe^^^^^

hotel. Meeting was attended by.

about 230 at which . leading repje-

aentatives of .
other unions affiliiited

With the .
Asspcisiited :

Actors and

/trtistes of - America
,
sppk^Br largely;

in. terrtis of . miituar admirStipn for

brte • aritither and" for :the : SAG; ; indj

•it^ accpinplishmcnjts. ,-

'

; M'rs; FlbrenCie Marstbtiv^ e^
'

lecretiry of . :SAG,;'. W^
stated that 'while there had been con-

siderable lenijsncy ih eriforcing p.aid-

lip reguIiaUons in re^ar^^

in pictutes in the. east, it would sto^^^^

froih how ohV : Members rhus't all pay

lip she itat^d; before ' bciing eligible;

to wbrk, .J.As -for individualij'.who are

back in their diies payments, a.hd

cannot pay, each case will be cpn-

"sidered on its rnerits.
: .

{itat^d also that she would .contact

Louise Brobki* Dii^rc^
;; vWichlta,'

'

.Loui^ .Brooks; former ^c.tri; and

dancerv who'- iS guest; oi :pa.rehts.:herie^

for holidays, states, she:.Wiir

div.orce - pi'ocefedihgs ,;,against. ^hfei"

'

husband, Deerihg Davis, ChiQago

sp.ciaii.fe,:. fivDm >vhom she has ' been I

sepa'rited for - three ; .and phe-lialf

;

years. She hiJirried Davis . ift 'lMS.

; ;Miss .T8roi3ks/ :fpr.mer .\yi

Siithei-lan'd, inotibn pjc.tHi:e."d

;sitated that she:; inf6nds. tp- rfcmarry

but^d^qliried : to 4^
husband, wiii' be^;..;; ; .;.:

^ ;';'
:

;;

: Miss. Bi:ppk;s:; plans to; retiirri-
.
to;

ioily w;c)0(i Ifblibwihg ' lier '

.
divpriEC..:

Her father; • L;- Brpoks;, JocaV^^tv

tpniey; will .represerit: het'-. in divorce

aetion- to be hied here;

• .-At. the Sci^en; ActPris'. Guild

/ meeting in N.
. X. on Monday;

(13) Pne -member; who pays
..in- .dues; to three, diffe.rcrtt -or-

; ganizatiPhs and .seems to think
• -'it's .ait itt .

headache, Vasked^'^^A^ .

i-ey Blair, aboiii . it;; Blair told

Him,,, reductions y/puld . bie ih-

; stituted Wh.en .the Assbciation. of

ActpVs. and 'Artkles .M^^^

;
were 'reprganlxed, .adding that,

'''untii;.theri;.\.v;;.;:'';.v.\-::.;;;^

.. ;.\YoU:.can .gb- bn syrnpathetii6

st.rikp' with .yourself.' '
'

•

; ;

•

SAG Cracks Down on Us 'Intruder,'

iOF

stiidios in regard to the ppssiWiTify

6t installing a central casting T>urea.u,^^

though she\was opposed tP a system

of commissions.' Stited tbsit there

:was a buiieti.h. in the SAG office, but

that studibs in the feast s^ldprn kriovv

yrhat ;;they viriir dP thje^day - before

.
they -^dp. it.;-/ ;;. -.^

.\ ^-J

Aubrey Blair, business .mahager of

SAG; Wtike at some llength biiV a

number of ;Thatters, tbuching on the

toty Vojt how the 'contract with thfe

prpducers had been secured. Said

that the weakest part; pf the cphtract

was that v cbverihg. .bit ; actprs..' :; He
jtated ;furthe;r that lt was the job.' of

SAG in the. east to raise the iaiarieS

: id those in 'ihe wesV and.; that, this

was one of this reasons SAG; was
spending $10,000 her:e to

.
maintain

.its bftices; Also touched on th

Hjrgahizatibn; of the four; A's vvhich,

: he .said; ;was ., the most ;
• inTipbrtanit

. prbblem ;.Pf the^ parent .bpdy :Vat the

Vliioment,;;;'-.. '/ - '^ .i:'-,,

/ Gther speakers, included Fi-ankGill^

more, president-pf Eguity;;ifeb Fisch-

'•r; ejc6cutive s^cretia^^^^^^^ of the; Anter-

iban Guild of Musical .Artists;

-Thbnias Phjllips; president, of .the

' Burlesque Artists Associati^

Calkins, of the Ariiericah FcderaHon

of Actprs, all Pf whpni praised the

SAG..; Mrs. Klarstpn, chairman, re-,

marked, at .one ppinl that it looked

; •Imost like a meeting pf four
,
A's

. . Ini additibn .to
' the mutual admiria-

tion expressed, telfegrams wefe also

receiyed. .frpm^ Mrs. Emily Holt,., of

th«: American Federatiph. pf Actoris,

Dudley Digges,.; James Ca ^and

others, expreising; wniilai' sentirnents;

Filial AVashu0 of X^^^^^

;
Wilmington. Dec; 14.

Final:step;winding up the long h^^

: ,
toi-y of General "Theatres Equ ipment.

Inc., rfeceivershij^ h taken

. Thursday (10) ;when GhanceilQ.r Jo-

siali O. WplcPtt issued an prder ;<iis^

solving .the reorgahizatipn cpmtnit-

^tee.:-..^' . // , ' ^•;;" ';,.

";
, .Committee ^w

- the chancellor ;had; beeh . notified aU.
;

., .assets, pf General T.ileaitres\ Eiiiiip-

• - )^ the coinmiitce h^d
.. acquired' had; been turned oyer .tp'

> General /"theaitres- fi^ ;C.prip.,;

the rebf'ganized bpn^panyi ,

'; Order requires piaymeiit of $83.80 on
'''eac.h/$i,00p debe^^
-.\pating:r;

; the yeorganiizatipn;; P.ay.--

nients - arev tb be. made by; /fbrrner
• .U..

;
s; •; Senatb'r -itiianiel . Q. . iHasUiigs,

' .receiver 'of the: bid. cptnpany;'

Distribution of proceeds frbm sale

:
of assets p>i.,fciaims against the .cpmr^^

\^paliy..alspo^dered.^:•:'V.v;

Fix Part of Geo,

Scha^ferSallerDrive

A total of. ll piCtures which United^^^

Artists wiii; slate fpv release over-, a

.iS-vyeek periPdVehding. April i and

p^t: '; ..saleis .drive to sell them. fpi:.

.

maximuhi
.
results,": a a

negative .CP^t of / ^ $12,000^006.;

GepfgV j. .Schae^^^

push to ibegin immediately; after the

hpiidays, ,oh Jan 2,- is calling this one

-T-the /second; jEor UA; under; his di-

rectipn-T^the : 'liTnited;; "Aftists^ Better

Business' Drive.' V'

.
Cash .prizes' will ::go ;to pleading diSrl

trict ;mianaigbrs throughout .the coitin-.

try, ie.ading branches; in .0asterh and,

western ;diy;isip;nsi. ; leading ; sailesinen

in. both division^: arid, six prizes . of

two Weeks* salary ; to bpplcers. of

leading: byanC sii,

districts;. Winners will bejudged on
a basis. pf :iearne.d arid

ri.ess /agairi'^st quotas .thiat will be set,

; Some.,.or the;. high-cbst , -pictures pri

which selling : will be stressed; are
'Hurricane.* $1^700,006;:; ;*Goldwyn
Foilies,^ ;$2.4b0,0.0'0; . 'Marco ;Polo,'

$i .800,006; Tom Sawyer;' $1,360,000;

and 'Divorce, bf liady X,? ,$l,2O0,OO0.

'Nothing; Sacred' cost. yA;;$l,6.0O;OOO;

.

.;WB's:-2d:-.Nat'i -Trade-. Show;;-.

•Another, national . trade ,; shbwf
similar, to'one: htjld about six. moriths.

ngp, is planned by Warner; Brps.; for

.March when pictures sbheduled for

spring ; release and possibly
..
early

summer will be shbwn exhibitors ;iri

various exchange center^. .. ;'

;

WB likes the ;;tr,ade shows on the
ground that ,

they give exhibs. plenty

.

;6f time to plan explbitatibn, playing
. ifin i; ; etc., based ' on wihat they haye
seen 'screenccl/ ;•

;
;:'••.

>ic UiiifQihiij^

! -j:. VvSieVeral / s4ua\vks against ;:,hayirig

:\
ifVrbmeri; :pplicemeiV .: and . cha lifTeurs'

piayiiig';'; shprts/pfbducedi^iri .the

:
?.ast, ,.yfers . reigiste'red at ' the Screen

^ Actpir^'..JGuild iin N. -Y/-

.

'

' vMpnday
:

(13), ';stated that spriie sfudips hire

, cOppers
. on '

their' days <).rt; ;to ; act: in

V.pi.ctupes .to sayb- .the cbist .'bf' paying
for uniforms. '\"';.^-'.:. . '

. ;: Flbrorice' Marstbri,' executive; :sec'y
.of SACi declared .that. paid, up cai'.ds

;

' 'vvciiid be -insisied oiv ih'; the ; future,
tp prevent pasiial pi;fctu,re actprs .from

.
taking .work frpm ;profpssiorials.-

';

Gptttral Screening Plan
J

.

Though; " j.pfiicial actipri l^S:been
taken/ plarf to show all , ne\vsreels in

brie .reviewing ' Spot at leiast once per

week gained mpre suppprters among
the news weekly pffibials this week.
Idea7is^::tb-p;i^3ject--:tlie-fi^

brie iopiri. for > editors and
' .

possibly

trade jeyie'virers to -see,v ;M hewsr

reel execs believe rthis^ will, increase

cbmpetltiVe st)irit among riewsreelis

arid give a fuU'oppprJunity^^^^^f^

.editbi:$ tp Me hpw .' other -' reels hah^^

died iriternatipriar stp'ries.v ;:

..'Orie , nev^i's.reei. bditor . said ; this

Wpuld -offer V -tp
:

Virtiuaily

grade :
the ;reeis- y to; class;

and caiibrti arid atsp^ si2ie.;u^ five;

as ;to iridividual:and general'tifeatmen

pf ; riev/s. ^ ;He ;b!eHeved ^it ;wpuld give

a- Ghance ! to ;
see kt .' bne

;
gl.iance .

just

how cpThmeritatprs, were;,wprking!r , if

'c'ainei\ameri;;were alert and .whether

'.executives'^ Wer4; abti;ve on, .different

news breaks." '

:v--:v-.
'

': ;.After 'another week and- :half
.
oi

'negotiatipris,' strike .threats ;ancl ''e^

;a^^eeting pf -niinds,*. the Screert^^/^

tors (jiiild; and;,March of; .iPime h

still failed :tp:.;agreei on -tbi^riis for a

;prbducti0ri contract;

. Aubrby Blair, ' ex'ecutiye-secretary

of the Junior Guild, planed, bsick to

the Cpast yestei^daiy (Tiiesday ), vytth-

[

out t h"*- signpd contract he came east

tp ; bbtsiiri. Nevertheless, SAG offi--

clals '. last • Saturday - (11 ) issiied.;^ a
stateriierit .referirig . tP the ; 'rheethig

of iriin.ds' and ipoking
,

'fbrward; :to

the sartieV friendly, harmonious rela

tio;nship with: thC: March of .Time; a^

we have enjoyed Mth .o;ther studios.'

Wranii:iiiig -vviih: Mar^^
in^ bn?-sirice "lasf . July ,

and is .under-^

stbpd to be- stili. far trbm settlement-'

. Asked • to exjilain 'the jstatenient,

;;B!iait' refused ; to • reveal whether or

riot Match: had signed a Guild sho^

cpnttact. March representatives later

said they had not, hoy/ever. 'They

also ^aid that as; far as
.
they know

the issues :reriiain ..just aboUt;wher'e

they have been from; the hbgirinirig

:• Blair insisted: he had corne east

with •;full
.
aaithprity ^frbm thb 'SACST

bPard; tp;';negbtiat;e afty agt^

pr make -any cpricessiprisvtb Match
he • cohsidered. best ' He said, how-
ever, . that . there ^remiain - several

points to/be taken lip with his board,

iStated he Syiil, sfbp. bft ^ /Chicago

on his. vvay west,' but nptf on Guild

business; Before leaving he attended

the Jr^ Guild meetin
aftbrribon at the. .A^tbr.'.hotel, N, Vv

. Blair refused b - say What;- poi^^^

reriiain tb. be dedided by- the /SAG
/board; March officials deqla

have. only, a viague -idea of ; what is in

the /ininds ot the Guild reps.; : Dis

pute firbm; the first has ; been oyer

the <iuestipri vbf classificafio

.evcri Bbth/sides- agree/ that March
is part feature; and part newsreei,

but; :nb miituaily -satisfactbry method
of defiriing: which.; is Whicii. has/ been

fbund. Accofdingis tb; . March exebs

the. Guild ' reps .haye./asked thein to

sign -tbe agreement with the aSsut-

/arice; that 'we y/ori't be, unreasonable

about ..working put any. difficu^^^^^^

Bui: March lias refused: tp .
do; so

Meanwhile^ the reer is observing the

;Guild's/;wage/ and: other s/require

. ment^'v
.

':;- '..• /'
:

:.'''
-.
':// ://

'

,^

|-^^Guild^Hjbntr-aels-have-^

within- the; last vk^eek by Pathe: .arid

Jarii Handy; giving SAG ;
Virtually

complete control over the eastern

field.
' Only large hpldput is /March

/
HoliyWopd, Deb,; 14;

;The Screen Attors Guil^ crackqd-

dbwh. on jUhiyersal studios last. \veek,>

halting, pvpdueiibn/ on 'MTdmghtT-I;ri'^J

truider*' for :. rieariy; ari . hour, when

SAG che.ckers- disGbveredv a member

of the cast did not have : a .Guild

|;ceird. ;" ^.;' :;; .•.; •'/ :'' //::' ^^v ;.'^';.:

Pat Spmei'set advi.<ed . prpductipri

|piead$,";last ;Fi:iday,M10:)^

shop bbntract ylras heirig /violiated.; Hb/

recbrrimbndeci.;that. piay
^
b/b taken

tb, the SAG office during tjie nobh
ho,ur tp, fill /

put /a jmemijbrship appili-

c^tibrif and perniitted • prbduetion;
;
tp

'continue'/- •

-• '! ;;:' /;-'.•/; ''•;-/::'/.''

Learning during the; afternbpn :tbat

his ;suggestibri; .had not /been followed

Sbmerset halted Shpotirij^ and threat--

ened tP pull all .Guild rrienibers .frbni

the set. After an hbur's cliscussibrt,

somebody prbduced. an SAG appli;-

cation blank; .the player filled it put

and • harided oyer a; chebk : cpyering

IttittartiwrHf^^

.^Tiitted shoot i rig . to'bb resumed^ ^i"b.-

iductiori lis being Supervised by Trein;

Carr for TJniyersal,' with' Arthur
|;,L'ubin

.

directing.:.,
; V

..

'

'jScrlliis :Wanit . Ali'
;

'Credii' :• : .
:
>

Derifiands;-, that' screeri,.. writers ^

giv|?ri : radio 'credits; on. air; shows

N. Y. AGENTS

GOMAT^PHRfiE'lDEA^

:/Nbw tiie . ageritsvand
:
persbnal/man-

.

agers .are -brganizing : in a cpriimpn

defbrise agairist the : crop;, bf /ac/toi;

UriibnS that; have, sprung .up in /the

last / year. Matter ha|s iieeti iaid// in

tbb. lap' of- Louis. P;/Baridell, theatri-

cal /attbr-ney; by/ groupi of/reps and
rtiariagers, Whb seek, .reorganizatipri

bf:; the .
dprriiarit Artists'. Mariagers

'Asspciatipri." :.; - /.'; .,
'/

,
•;

'/;
•.:'-'

.;.

':

pi'ganizatipn/ was .
fprriie.d seyerail

years ago by the late, Julius •Kendler,-

attorney-, and ActPts' .lEquity. /:It has

been /in disbard for past .couple; bf.

years, prior tP /Whic.h, all recognized

agehts'-werb' part. :"
" '

..

Recent threat of / Screen .Actor-s*

G.iii Id and . ;the Ariibfican .Federation

of Radio;Actors to take action against;

agents, ; yia licensing ori:..:,p"art; of

:AFRA arid cpntrpl bf/(jbmmiSsibris b

SAG, has
'

put /the .agents ; bn thieilr

•guard;.-; They; npw\ iseek- a coricerted

front tb . meet; ariy/unfayorable; turns

,

taken by i
Rowerfur taient; groups.

Meeting will, bb cialled; by Ran.dell

later this /Week, pbssibly Triday (17)

at :Which tinie reprgariizatibn/ plans

Will i)e,;discUs?ed/ tb get the setup

fiirictioning again as soon
,
;as ppSr

sible./- .

Dick PowelPs 'Howdy'
;. : / Holl-ywobd ,

Dec. 14 , :

Warners will place 'Howdy,
Stranger' in prpd.iictipn Jan. 3 with

;bick Pbwell sta;r.red.

/ Earl Baldwin is/ scripting.

emanating ;
fi-pm Jttajor studios have

been submitted to the/producers by
the Screen. Plqyweights,. Inc.V 'Re-;: ;-

uest is now:'' hands bf the prnr}
.

lUcer.-'Wt'iterTcbriirnitteej ^ieade;d-^by^/

Darryl. Zaniick and Hpwa
Rpgers; ; Ameridme^it :tb; presbrit cpn-

'

tract .between the prpdubers and. SP;

:

'will be/iOfafted/and acted .pii at next;

meeting .of .5-5 cbmrriittec tb be hel/d
. /

/viHthiri/io;daysi :././'//.;;'/';;'':•:• /:';/;:''/.;'•

;; : 'Wr1terf havft'^also/asked . t|iaKi^r^'h
"

•

crit i2-.Week layolT biausje be Jimendf;.

/bd. 'sb - /
" to V giye/ a writer., 'diilinlib

;

;nQ^ce of tjxe' tiine;?^ length- n;i
;

.

lijybfi!.' ;SP'- claims /th^»t
.
a/ wrj'Vir /;^^

npW uriablc tp teavb eity or contract

for bther work because ; lie .dbesri't . ,

know whbn he will/i>b:/lai pff or .,fojr :

v

hpw' Ipng a tiriie;; .
:,.-'/';;... ,.;:.;

t'ilt betweeri '.pirectbr; Edwn Tj^

Mai'in and Allan- Jbnos bcGuiu-ed;

Metro recently question of

whether a player be rcquirbd tb/,

work during his lunch hbur. Galled ,;

'bjriwninivfbi^test^sh'^
iitig;5 Jones replied -that . he was on

lunch, hbur,: h ayirig / bcctv : di sniissed ; .;-

15 minutes /previously. ,/; :
. ; :

-'

. '-/Marin 'insisted^

for test, shot, threatening to get V

bther player . for sbei^e.; Jones rcr

tbrtcd, 'Better, take a ibbk at rixy cqti''

Itr^ct^/ ^'/..^'^ / .^/- •;;;% V, ';/.^/:" /;.;-^-.

: ^^ph, / ariipthet /one : pf :
thpse (GuiM/C

actors,' the; director, countered;
\

': ' ;
.
;^

'Yea;' so what,'
" player ansiwered, ;

but necessity for a test p£ the issue

pbssed when player laughingly :tobk /

his ppsitipii ; arid/ wbiit through te^t.'

;shot;;-.;'.': /;'.. /v;:'..;r/-''
/;'/''

. ;:;/,'

I ;Herbert / Sorr;eil, business; repre-

Seritative b£ Mptipi> .Picture/ Paiiitert

Local 644, is in San Francisco tb ti^; :

up scenic artist work at World's Fair

1
for members of 644;" : Scenic; artists /

were instructed to cleai? 'into Local

:

($44; after Brotherhood of Painters,

Decoratprs
,
and /Paperhangers/ of

America lifted the charter of the

.United /Scbriib Artists .
.Local 621 :,be>/

caiiise of /the non,;payment; of
.
per ;:

.Papita : tax. Several .
obbyed, bthcrs

joined :the Internatipnail: Alliance of

Theatrical Stage iEniployees

bthbrs fbrmed ari indejpenderit brgah-:

ization. / Chailes Elrpd signed; con-

tract fbr the; indppehde.nt group,, calli/

ing;fpr a 10% wage tilt,/but mcmber«;:
rejected it and haye reopened ne-
gptiafions. ; . .

• /
'

:;-.:'. Taxpayers, lised to. It;^;-

charges .that / tiie recent/ State As-
serribiy ;.cbhimittee irivbstigatiPn' bC /

alleged;; labor rackbteering^. by / the;/

;lATSE was a waste of taxpayeirs';

money was; made by Keririeth; Davv-V

son,, rriember of . the ;Gbirimiitefc; dur-,

irig an address' befbtc tiie. Muiiitipal/

League; / Jack "reriney,. v.p. / of the.

Amerieari . Federaitipn ./ of Musibians'

Local: 47,' differed with PaWsbn arid

charged - that I.A.T,SE has cblleicted

mbre /than $l,6Q0iOOO in, dues for.

/ /
'Washirigtbri, Dec; 14..

/ ;pjea for revi.evy /of ihconie t,ax

;iiabiUly; .;Cliriiaxihg tiff pyer t^

: ing- ;^expbnscsi. 'wag ' filed' /vvith, the

.
.Board./bf • Tax -Appeals •.

by. /Wallace.

;Bebry,; ftlrn' star,- Mpriday;(l3;),../ .

;

Government refused:..tb..:allpw :th^^

Bcerys - to dcdudt $6,210' piitiay for

five junkets to New Ybrk; Total

amoi'jfnt involved in; the ca;sb, wh'bh

related ;to,.i93r.ca;riiirigs,is/$ll,241

: Screen ; Actbi-s Guild's, .i

purge of Coast talent ag^.nta will

have its eastern counterpart.; Guild

office in ' New York: has been re-

ceiving complaints chargiiig exces-

; sive fees, various forms of graft :and-

jiother ' abuses. Most of the squawks

have involved/ /
relativciy • small

I

number of percenters, ;'^ / ;
,;

'./ Eastern branch' ot^the; Guild; ha^

not^ ;yet • circulated iVis .
members .for

written
'' reports ; on all .

> cases of

chiseling or requested full infornia-

tion/ regardirig • "all cbntracts, terms

arid perccritpges, but figures on get-

ting ari/irivestigatlpn under way b,e-

fore long,
.'' Not : known whether the

,;Gui 1d : -will . cooper a te .fo.rnia 1 ly rvvith

Equity,; Which hai) /its 'list b^. accred-

ited agents. Though t ii (cely ;
hpwever,

that it will at ledlst seek Equity'i.ad-

vice; . .

•
'

; • r:'^'''':' : \r-
[

;;,;E.astbrn;/segf ion'. .:r)t.: SAG: ..formed

nuich l.aicr Ifi.in the m>iiii (jody /in

Hollywood, has .been top busy try-

ing tb dig put from under the ma.ss-

bf brganizatibnal detail to ^get ijirbiiriii

to: the agency problem so fah Ex.-/

pected it/wiH ultiriiateiy issue a list

bf acctbditbd agents, hbw
as Equity hag done. ; ^ / /. .

- - :'

' Hinted : that in the. agency .purge

believed iriiiriirierit, vSAG ;' may . go

much further in' its regulatory, and
puriitive : ni.basurbS ..tha/n..- ha^/ ^Iguity.

Lattei? has., ibeeri. virtually "/Stat

dealing with - the; - .agency : ptpblbrri

during recent years. :•:;; /.;;;/'•/.

; While the. American Federation bf

.Radio- Artists / and ' the : Aniericari

Guild biE Musical; Artists have as yet

made rib move to, deal with. ' trie

ageriey/ prpblbnij/' the former' is exV
pebted ; tb / do./ so after, it /. riegptiates

Wage, ' rbcpgnitibri,' v etc,,; .; contracts

frbrii / liie/ networks, sponsors, ; ,ad

/agencres
,
rand: individual stations,

AGMA's; intentions, are unknoWo-

which no accounting has been - rnade

to the miemijbt's. /
"Tenney also

member of the' investigating coriir

mittee. V -/'
, .

.-^
;

.''':'

Demands for recognition, / wagei;

itU.ts;^^an^d-Jmpi:pvjBd_wo;

tions have been . submitted to the

producers by / the Script ; Clerks
Guild, Spciety pf Mption Picture Inr

terior .Debpratprs, Society of . Mptibn ;

.

Picture/Art; pirebtprs, iSet;Des^

•Guild Society of Mbtibn Piety re
:

Artists and Illustrations. . Demands
y^ill be considered this. Week.

; Abolition of/ 2%
'

salary assessrnerit/

by George E. Brpwhe; prjesidbrit /of

;

the International Alliarice.; of The- .

atrical Stage Eniplpyees, iwill. act as
a Christmas Savings Fund for.: the :

iPiOOO; lATSE/ members emplpyed in

major ;studibs.' ; The prdei: is effective :

1 /immediately arid ; wiH /.be .Welcomed . /

by
;
hundreds of members .who. Were;

delinquent in both/ dues ;and asscssr

ment. . /..-. ••::•: ::.;

. / Thbre i S pbssibility .that this action
will be" foilbvyed/ shdrtiy by^^

tb teturn /local, autonon^
;studib locals ripw -mariaged by the
interhationai officers^ of the lATSE, -

Members haye- - been; clamoring ;tbr'

the right to self-government; arid

Harlarid ^Hblrii.dcri,.- : iriternatipnai
.,

/yiGe: president, and.: William/'' BiofT ,

personal jrdpreserttatiyeV^tG E;

BroWric, tcstihcd; at recent ; ihvcstiy

gation of alleged 'studio racketeering

that"aytpnomy; would be given the
,

locals at the first irioment pbSisI ble.
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.

Sydney, Dec. 14.

Coiilrpi of
.

.Will.iainiTait Theatre?

liijs been secured by. a New Zealand

finTtnciai syodiqat^ headed by Kerj

Asprey, john : JVIaso.ni and ..C. ;
Mc-

K0irr. jSyndickle has . piurchasjed

200,600 0i:din ar^^^^^^^

: hdd Vby :iSir Geoyke Tallis and.;Ar-

. tliur Alien/. AUenipt :is :ais6 ;;be;mff

niWie' to bviy tJie Tait ' brbthers' in;

tetesisV. Keh; Ast)t.ey'ls

resiponsibi liljr for tlie doai's suecpss-

fui;cuUininat;iori.'v,-:;.; v.-
/'^'^

Plniis- call for the forinatiph iof ' two
tjnrtSi: One h^ real'

egtate ihtcreSti. '.lease' thodtres'.^^^

plays, et
" Other /will, have charge

of prbdiiction; Cbmplct bv^riTau!-

iqg ^of thevlegitimate field, \vit;h • I'.'C

im"portat;iQn of . stiars. frpm
'.
abrqa^;^ - is

:

contciini;Diat<Ed.' f'.-.
';

~^lS^rw~le3it~hoTxse^^
in .Sydney.' • Syndicat«.--Jvlso i3lai).<5 to

booist the ii&ld an;d 'rciia.bilitat«^, legit

.

in Australia and.New Zealiahdi:, \

.
Ken Aspvej:, attorney

.
.for •G reafc'v

Ui)i6ii Tlicatres; lip
.
to the firist of ;thG

yoii .. is vice-chairiTic; : of 'General
Tiieatrc!?. .John Masbn hts bGcn: in

cillarge of .\Vi Ili am'sph-'Tait " iiiterests.

iiv Wsw Zealand.'
. P Jcliellar '[ is ' not

•'

geneiyily khbwri ifl '.
.

Figured here that AspVey. probably
.r'eprcs iitS -. strong .associates,^-

than .{)Gting.-, tor hiiriE ;
' HC.

AVas. iri ;th:s co.unti'y .for .nearly four,

niipriths .earl i ei- th is , year, and at
.
.thai

lime
. expressed a

.

yen to get in.^o

legit:'
'

.:^'K-\iy-./

', It has bceh; jan open ieciret in., the
trade for some •tlrnb. tha^^

enterptisef V haven't .beeii' fating . iso;

well.' piffibuifies . .a^^

cverr :;partsioh in :real .e.state and the

need of ,new . blood in the adminis-
Iratiph .aind hew: faces 'ori the stage.

Hiiroid . Bpwden, who : was active pn.

Broadway /some 15; .
j'cars ' ago,, has

beeii charge of ;\y iegit iiiterr

. ^luart :pbyib..:: fo

chairinan; pf. .GUT, is expected .in

New York w.ithin . the^ neict' cbuple . of

[:;-. ;"/.,:'.';.'..;
; ---'Gai,ro, peic. 3.:

Turn of the winter has brpiight;ih|;

ci-easfed biz tip\the Nile va[liey^ ;Tpur'^

;'iists..are beginning to stream in; frorn

a 11;. par tii ; of .th(B .wbrW

pix housesi closed during the wihte^

inohths,' have .reppehe seyersl after

renovations; One new; theatre,: seat-

ing li5(XI,. 'has. opeped;.;,- ;; V
'

'
;

Siriiash pic at tlVe. is 'Gpod

;Earth': <MG)^ at - tlie ;Piana^ v/Dark
Jburney; (BIP) ; -is at: the Royal Cine-

Wa^ .'^abcrtageV is Vat t^^

Living' i(Par)...\is' at . thfe: Metr.6pdlc,

'Valiant Is the! Word' ^(P'ar) at: I^^

Iponiiere anil 'If ' Ypu Could ;6nly

GbolfV (Gpl) ai- th)B' ftp>ky' Palacev^
/^pve.riimeh't,

:
in a;' surprise iifibve,

has ,'oi^ered allTTTiVei'jT'^h^^

pay fbr theii:- P.Vvn'.&Vm \
•.

to

Cairo, Pec. 3.

. students fi-orn the National .School

of •.Acting {here are being . senit tb

itudy.; at , the Gatie theatre,
;
Dublihv

iindei: .the supervision . of iHijtoo Ed
wards . and 'Miceiil Mac. Liamm.pir,

Move, fdllbws the :\'isit :.or .the:^^^

thesipers to .Cairo; last .season, when
the :^gyptian gpve^i'nhieht adyanced-
i idbiOpo :to i Write- off the deficit fo

r

thfr.-engagerriiQnt^ •V'Vv.'y
'

. Stiides \vill stay m Ireland
.
uiitil

Jan.. ^
' V ;,

' >:

:

;-

"

. Xoridph,
.
Pec; i^^^^

^

Consiiriirnaiipn of;. John .Max well'.s

<leal to buy into the Odeon \circuit is

imminent, according to reports 'here.
Provisional a.<?reement was^ 'r^^^

at .a mfgetin'gLMtl^^
Murray

. Silverstbne
. and , Oscar

Peiitsch ' before
.

. the '

fornier.- . two
sailed for the, U. S.. recently for: the
Kbrda*UA; bpUoh^dealings. Pieal has
progre.s.sed .si

.
,that time to the

point of .bsing ready. '„ .' :
.

Gpeiiqting ;Pyer 100/ ::hptises, the
^.30,000.()00, ehain is -itin^ergoing an
eiKpansiph prograin;^
help ...minirniiie .. Maxwell's . product
headaciies.

in

."^^ . Loccjoh, DeC:. 6. .

; Thealri^cal a^ew^^ a^ain" pert-
mitted to dp buslrisFs':'"" '

.Gipriifiany,'

under v' .new Government r iilinj^.

State Theatre '•Chamber; a^

the
. .>ppoihtnient . of . 25 aSents, ^ 0','

whom ';iboti.t: half will : be in /Berlin.
Balance -will ;b(j; in key cities;.'-;

;]Vfen.T^ '.'.s had- been .hix.od'fpriiboUt
thi^e yc.si;.'.!-. •

'

•: '.''\R9n'ie,-Peev.4.;-

; :All perniits tP foreign film, distrib-

.l( tors -to:
. operate ; on the 'spot in' Eth'i -

bp i hay e. : been suspehded
.
;fpr ;the

(pr.ipsertt.
: : Only; .the. . Italian : xo^pora-

tibn?, ENIG and; LUG^,: have por'nvits

to estabiish bfficcis in the riewly. ac-

-quired, Italian
;
pPsi^essibn. :. "For-.

.Si
.
;distri.butprs . are: .still allbWed

lo .s(2iid films dpwii, but as. they, miist

:.m;ihe ali;arrarigj2rnehts at. such' a. dis-

tance!. tHey;: are at, a disadvaritage.

Fear that, if the present refetriciibhs

on the ir pperat ing direbtl^ ih ;Ethiopia
contipue./ENlC- an.d iy
liave a mbnbpoly of the market, dpwh-
.ihbre; 'at least as fai* as i the smaller,

and less- accessible
. .towns are cpii-;

.cerned";-::: :•;:. -;..•::.:•'
:v

•*::: •

^ 'While
•important .at\ preseht;. -it may grow,:
and the; fbreign :distnbu^

pot. .'like
,;
IpV forfeit -.their '. future-

chances by seeing an. Italian m
:ply established how.

ASK AUSTRIAN G#T
to SUBSIDIZE l^^^

:
..:

'
v';.-' --^Vienna, pec:.;:3» \

D.iemand that the Gpverhmeht use
part , of its toiu'ist pi;opagarixia fund
tb suppbrt legi"t,..has been made here;
tioye; . _ ~'prop6$bd :.at ;

.
rbceht

phamBer ;"bf7 Pr.bs^ arid' Prbpa"ganda"
meeting. .Sessiph; voted .approyal of
llie .motioh! Government- bil'icials

wei-evpre^entJ :- .; !^.':.';.;'':'.-v,.

: ; Pr. k. Witt,: .filrhV censor toard
iiead.' defended .censortihip"' arid cau-

;{ ibned ; producers' not;, to; niake films
basied bh-the' \yme, wpmeh andvsbng:
rhc'me, as there are

.
'enough; already.^

JJ; . PfauiVdler, ; pf ,the • ministry 6S
fihahce,. said that Austria film com^
pahiei5;f iriUst : cph tb; figure

.
on'

getting 90% ;pf receipts (froih abrbad.

'Ei'riog) .Valb'scp,;' bperatbr'Vo'f: .%
ISfncipnaT

;
theatre,.^ navaha's :ac.e ' Ip-

gitcr,: left idri;.horoe -vljisV S^t"»**-y^
<ll.) .._after -.a.:' week. In ;N.cw , Yprk;'
While- vi'silihg , . he'^.jmade. .cx.tcn.siyc:

purchases for
,
;.hfe\v. -cpmbb. ;;bui'ley.-:

niusiicel comedy hie Xvill try ;.a

Havana' libUse.;-';
'

-
.

..}' ':'':'.,'
..

.
Currently home is; a stock, in tor

-

pr
j ,se, :. h ijt ' .- j t . w ill xlose- dPwn for.

nbout a ; rhbnth, reopehUig Jan, 15
vjlh

. the hew; .policy.
. .Gpsturn.osi

BcenerjS; e'ff.ec'is-, \vere bought .in .New

';.;.• •^-^': '

.
~ Berlirii'Nby. :29:

'

; Alexander Toherepn'jn ha^ made a
liit;.\vil|i his twb^act'opcr'a, •;The;M^^r-
i•icilge,' .world pj-eeme^^^^ at
'the.; Municipal- b S;tbry^

•if? based ;ph :the"3yeifli:lthbwn

play by .:dogoi, : : Tcherepnift :has Milt

'

up; his:x>i5era. on- 'a draj:t,.lbft:by: the;

.'^rca't Riissiah:. crtmpospr Mpdestc
-IVIus$ourgsky.: • Yo liiig lius.^ii a.ii-Amer-
ican !

. 'o rchcstrAted iJ , and - added a

;

complete .secpn.d-act score. - .
-

;
•

;

j
: ;brr Ihe; sttengltt -of- theVEtssen'^ucri
cc'ss;- miiiibcr- of German opera
hpuf-e.s

.
h;aye: already aeqinred; ' pro-

duction .vl«h.t.<!; ;Eng]ish.;tex;^

added, to the .piece \yith an eye toward
Amel'ichn .produclibh.

,
- ^

.

Gompof.er.-pi.ani..si^; r^ ;.:tb the
Uj S' in. Jahuaiy- for a/cbnjjei^^^^^

.-B'uiehos; AlresV- I>5<:i;6i
.' -

0\y:ihg:tp.:tiie :annfi.al.lack; of ftiate-.

xiai, ;Vthe battle ; b^ the.' B;A^
flrisi-rviri' .circuits ;. h.a.s !- broken

;
.put

'again;
.
Glemente 'Lbcbco, .who wantf!

aciditibhal picturbs; for the Qperia arid.-

the 'Siiipacha,, b'obked -the^^2^^^^

tUry-Fox /list of 35'. tit! ^ This :wil',

probably be ihe -on'y alte^ in;

the - j-cleasihg plan.; of the - jBiA.- dis-

tvibnutorp." "~2Uth.^
years. • released : throu.'Cth' '.the Broad--

'way? and-:Mogadbr (Alyareii-hbuse?;
tpcocb's acqu.'sitions further' includi^

the AVho.le" prbduptfch of United Aftf;

ists land -Farahiourit a seiec-

tion . of ; Grand :
^^atlb^al, Mbnog^^

arid Julio Jply 's -Eurppeati. inripoVta-;

tipnis/-.:^ ';;:';;
. y- ':: ':-':; :. '

;•-
.
•;

^"

On the : pth'el" side ,"
;
the; liautaret

arid - Gav.ailb groiip .w;ith its firstrriin

bbiisfcs G rah :Re.?i, Ideal; and Ambas-
sador. • LC Avill .go ahead with the
M'efrp',., Warner Brbs^

RICp: product and
.; some; .suppbrt b"

French arid Gerrnari;pictur£g. brought
.over; by three or - four independerit
distributors- as Terrhj Inc'a; Ci'fesa

and SQ on. ;
':•:,

Monumeri tal. operated by ,Go!l and
Pi if;ore, .is out. of cDmpetiti.Pn. .Thi^

: house spec iializes; in relcas'ng native
pix: and - will . haye enough material
'ior. a038y.

- s;iic^

pictures- will-' be ' ready
. ;for ; release

durrrig.next'yeari-' '
,:

---. :-;

;;;•. Ramai 'Ing .are' .the- tw^O
'Alvarez

;.thi.atres, . BrbadwE^
Ayhose pt-bgiianis are- not settled ;'so

far.; but it is ajmost sure that 'Alvarez
will-; epntiri.iie with ' h is " new • policy

during the Ayh'ble season, goih
with st'age shpw.s;^^

' a ; -few yei.r.sr ^ago. On his list is

Pplores del Rio, who is-. scheduled for

a. .30 /day$* stay.
:
.ihclud.irig;.- radJp

bi-badcasts arid the leading ,'part^^^^^m

native
;
pic.ture. the -first-, one ..to start

iri Al\-arez's : new . production com-
pany, ^-v-;'- •

"
;:;

:',:
;

- ;--//

New liFA Execs

;:,;;;<;• ;. -;- jBej'lUi, N;ov. 29;

;
Severail chiaiiges have taken plac,e,

at Ufa in the last few ,'days;; • Fritz

Kuhnert, - Ohe. of the yiceTpre^^^^

pf th;ie .board of directors, was pro-
mpted to ' president: New aidditipn

to. 'the. ,board ' isi Max. W.itt;; iintil .now
business .managciv wh1le.?.his old -job'

wilL; be takeii .dyer . by, Rudolf
Schmidt, fornier. ni^^^^

ehain theatres in Hamburg,-
Arthur I'rpiicke,;r^Ayho used to be

district; supcr'visbr.. wiU
;
take - up

Schmidt's cast-off chore at Hamburg;

-

;. Sydney. Pec. 1.

With - a. take, of only $7,956 bh its

second y/eek, -Vogues; of 1938'
'('UA

»

will be \yithdra\vh this \yeck from
the 2,70G^seater State.

.

' Be.<;t biz;' is

being gotten .with; -Thin ' (20lh),

and, pic mav istav. ;to'; five weeks.
'Wings oi^ the. Mbrriihg' .(G-B) will

soon slip into its ':15th -Week; and
'Maytime'. tMG) ;into, llth wbck.
'RPad;Back^ <U) appears to be okay.
'They . Gave Him q Gun' (MG) is

.mpdefate and Vnj
;
be .replajied:: by

.'Empe-rbr's .Caridl.iE:stiGk,<;.' Two- Brit-

i.sh.c.r.<.: 'Park ; Jburney.' .'(UA) and
'Kathleen jVIai'Ournccn', ^AP) fell by
the rAvayside a nd w il 1 be. yanked this

week. ;.^;Big; Fella' : (^G-B) ;lbbks:r':sel

arid 'Angel':' • Par) may seciire itipd-;

fera.te run.: Weehly-chari.^^^

%r: Ppdci Takes the Air*. cWB^ and
'Avmbred .Car' ( U;> .

'

:

'
:

'

\

"

; ;;t-egit : is .'bir ": with .'Svyirig Alpng.*
but - the 'viaude - revue ha.s. slipped a
little 'fbr';. Fr.anl: : Neil'.-.:' With ;a new
unit 'invrieivt; week, biz; should uplift;

; A. Sales Confabs
.:

'

~, .Dsc.--;l-(t.^:.

For . the • first, t.lrhe ;;:Argc'ritiri^e

branclies bf the: U..;'S>; .m^ijbrs 'will

sale.s- convention ;;-) B. A. '.
. .

~
:;

'.

;. Fi't:*t;t'i;ytprt;:w:^.'r^Oth-FoxvQ ibecr

lO,.:'fpllowbcirby M'etrb-r.GbtdWyn oh
Pec. 1.6. . . ;.^\-.;.-

•AVENUF BERLIN :HIT ::'

:.' ,-'-;.
-:

.'"~;- -.-: Eerllri, Pec. .4;
"'

.
Longe.st- rim -

. . .-far this season ha.s

bsb.iV - r iin Up by .- 'On the Avon Lie'

i20th-Fox), ,; Which - held .at
'

the
Maririorhaus: for, 50 ; days. .'Behind
Clpsed Popr.s' • Panol-ama;) was
.secprid; with -34- days. ':- ;.^ : .v

;
'Prbri)i,«;'e Me Nothiiig' (Tcri-a) was

third • n.n.d-.V*S]ave' Ship' «'20lh-Fox)
KvasvfouiHh. .

'-"

'; -•'-.
;

.' Mexico. Gity, Pt-c. 14. [

Move ' to hypo native. Jpic lpro.duc-'

tioft by gpyenirifienrstibstdy; .a^^

bn fpreigii .impbrtii^ has bceji started-.

the Mexican ;'cPng're.s£^^

hibiting .•impb.riatipa' and; exhibl
.. 'all "fbi-eign 'languag - films .has

beeri' in troduced /rby Cbngre'ssman
Victor Alfonso Maldonadb. :.' ,..:

Glaimirig: -that foiTlgn pix; tend ' to

uniMekica'nize .the- natives,; Maldo-
nadb ; prbpQscs the : formatlpn of a

bank, jpihtly backed by' the 'and ustfy

;

and the gpyefnment. to flnarifce hprhe
prbduction. : Also seeks yearly
awards for putstanding films and
IDerfprmarices. : .Hpp6s to effect a

drop in. b;p-.; prices, which how riVngie

;

from 5c to 60c..

Meiro-Creater Unio^

EMal Lik

;'-.. Lbndbh,' ;Pec, 3.

.

.As fuvther:;sie4uel to . the ynose-dive
repprted at! thie theatres, the night of
the Roya!- Command; Variety ' Inroad-

cayl,', Lorirtoti ' exhibs: :ai'e; :nb\y ; at in-

terhiiJ -ba^llie; on; radib pick-ups of
vinude .sho\ys. from big.-:time film the-

tres,; .At a-meetihg of Ipcal members
bf ':Ciheitia:tpgii'aph[^.: E As.sn, ;it

was clairnied .that the . take on tlie

night in question fiBli-asrlovv as ee*"^

under; nbrrnal.'. Bieypnd ;;pressirig .for

hatiohal - action on this shp,w; the ses-

sibn!declared tha

selves are oh the -wrong side of the
fence, putt i h.g pver ^variety broadcasts
fi'Prn ; the i r theatres that give rad

i

p

listeners the: cream of talent; and
keep, them at hpme- lnstea^^^^

ing them, to the .theatres. .

''..

;
. Chief i.nstan.oie . is bpeh in§ . nlght at

thb -State theatre, 1n - North London,
when half the stars on the Royj.l
Command bill ' are do\vn to appear
and go .; the air in- a; shbw thiit

looks likie- spreading oyer; a f^^^^^^

Other broadcasts from thisatrbs have
been grbwihg.Jiv popular ityi led by
^nontlil-y-^tfelaysT^fronii^^

iiPuse;at:khi'gstq^^^^^^ fii)l-length

programs haye- been piit pver by per-
fbrmers of the-, calibre of Gracie
Fields, Harry Richman and ; bther
•coplihers.. '

s'-.-;-. / •-•:;-; -.. .
-

.;Bi-itisH Brbadbasting Corp. slarit-'i

that the.- programs are, a. goo'd thirig;

for them—cheaper tha 11 putt ing oyer
studio shows arid- caiising ies^ diiffi:-

culty .in' pi-gaiii.zatipnv

taking the .sinil^ plf their faee.^. hoW.?
(Bv^r^as the few exhibs .who cbllabd-
rate with B.B.C. are .being ; strbriu*
ously : pressed, to' liay : off

"

radio. ' Tip--
off is that siil'h pl•e.s$ure;^vill:win/out•

';
.

:;.--,-;.•• Sydney,
.
Pec. •-;I4;:;:

.
Rbports . pf ;the .proc'uct lineup for

Hoy Is arid- Greater, Union 'Theatres

for :riext year, boil down to ;the fbl-

ipwin.f?:
.

..;.'..; :• ;;.-'-- .:v.-
'

; ' ;:';'';

Metro 'and' - GUT .. will
;
probably

make 3; deal shortly^
'
Talks;'.are ' go-'

ing on 'fbr GUT to : take Metro prod.-.

;u'ct. fOE: Sydney, Brls.&an€^^^^^

arid else\vhe.re. ; Con
.although iexebs; ;r3fuse : corn ment.

.

Metro operates; the .Stv Jarries and
Liberty in Sydney and. -in association
with Sn;depr-Pean and Roxy Thea-
tres, Lrtd., .gets^sscbnds Iri; other the-
atre-:. Because of thc proposed Sri is

derrPeari-Hoyt;,deal it i.s ppssible. that
^etr-o-rmll^erdrdpped -frpiri the May:--
fair. and

;
Civic If-

' the deal goes
through between ^Hoyt.s ^ah^^^^^^

;it*s figured .-. the- .same pi will : be
drpisped by latt •

, making . Melr^
GUT deal look better; -

'

[:

^ {Also iridicated.-ti-iatiU-nivdrsal 'w
make a deal w i th GUT , :a 11ho -.15h it

WE^;.
.
first; i.ri'cli cd. towa'r.d. . :'Hoyt,'!i

:Sam'e;(:hai'. will al.~o haV ' Asspciated
British-Em pire Films ' a rid p-^s-s 'bly

John Max\veirs, via BEF. British

pix have beieh wda.'c but look to build
and GUT' Will; A ot be left' iii the co 'd

.when. - :disas.sociation .with- ..-.Hpyts.-;

cornes... .;. .'-
- - ;;'.- '.'V;.

.

' ';-. •'

•VHoy;ts setiip:- vv^ilj^in

:Uh'ited;: A'i^tls;t5';;-RKd;l; W.arrier -:B^^^^

Golumbi .laiid GaUmbnt ; ;.B.;"-;'s]i.

Ex.ecS:.^state ;tha fs' eriou ^h ta;. cb v- v'te-^'

vquiremenl!5l;;;::Hpyts:^;t^ the
Cvysial Palpce from Tom Archibnld.
House will be .re;nam€d Ritz Avhen i'b;:

built to . seat 965. But bhVfor ;'rat!e.".;

lridie.,;alsp',-' arid -' lerost. is nvi' ifestcd

•In Carriep - ihefil re.-.' th.^ou^h Roxy- Ltd.^'

:
Hoy t :,-\yiil-/be

' iiiicresied i.ri. the. -May-,

fa'i^i.arid; Giyl ,: togetiiei^ ;wi;h- Sriid'eri

Pcan. Will also hold. 50% .

' Em-.
bassy 'a;nd'-^Cin.5-\s-;Crpss.: theatres- ,w'-

:tindei'.;Xjc*i^(?rai ;Theo-^ '

'; ' •' •.

.Also hb'iOl 'J SO'i^i in the :E:-npire and
Palace, ;"sccon;d .runn'eire;. All in ad-
ditipri to Hoy 'i.' -aocir. ;

• .jRageiit " and-
plaza,'.;.

'-

'; , . .':.--.;.v;.v:V-

.
If . tlie /deal ';' '

; ; tlirou^ih,- Ho.vls
will .h':!. ai) iri^'iit .the \Vrritdr^ai:deh,'.

;?Iia;eaOic_,:a.nd,^ Valley . theatre?; -feris-

bane, pljis .St; Jame.s .wP.h .S-P ; and

.

His'.la'aj dsiy 's, Fcrlh, nlsa S-b. Pos't
Sibil j1y:^;of gblniS}: l.htp--.'Ea'sA)an:a .'al'sb.'

lopnis. for' Hoyts.;

- "'.;'.
. London. - Pe,c. 14.

-'ls;irig-;<!:; Breakfast,' a ; comedy ;
by.

Rita Wcimari and:
.
her :. .hiisbantl,

Mauritia .Mariys, was prbcluee'd.; a^t ;lhe

Savoy by RepertPry PhVyciV on Pec.
12 for a :single; perfbrmahce; ; It it

bxcellent; eritertairiment;- ' .- ; .

'.

;
At the Whitehall; theatre; 'Who

Killed the CQuni;';'..the-10th^'^^

tal adaptation of: thi.s whodunit, ir
ingeriious but doubtful, .

'ph. You Letiy,' musical founded
on ;-The.v Whole.. ; T^
opened at- the: Palace < 8 ). . Play wa
well received and ; should ..appeal 16
its speciai - public.-; Bobk: was writ-
ten by .Geoffrey Kerr; ' collabora-
tion with Bpr t .Lee ;and' - Clifiord
Grey. Paul Sharon did 'the music.
Fbaturcs; Sydney;Hbwaird; and Wyli

•

.Watson.
;

; W. P..;Lipscoinb-.s play 'Thank You,
Mr. P'epy s,' original ly. piesentbd on
tour , under ; the title 'jNinety: '$a|l,^^

looks like a flop. Unusual situiatibn

:arpse. .;.\v.ith:-4he:;-^|Mi4v^^^

the - West End-- at the Shaftesbury,
when there^ 'w^vs a very small aitchdr
ance in ;the piti 'Almbst

,
any- show

has a crowd queueing;;up for these

'

unreserved scats for ah :ppeniDg
-nigh,t.;;. ;M.anaybmen t".ca'n.not -accou h t
for Jt;.but itJs;thcmsiht;tlVe; title;

as a dcterrerit. ' priginal riame Jwpuld
.probably hav.e .ho greater, appeal for
the pati-oris of. the cheap , seats, ^

',

.

; Paily- '..newspaper _ .

' ;'^-,\vei'e

lUkewarriiv
.
despite finding much tb

praise. Show is. fi5u"^i-ed, 'fe^^ for

.

pix,: but: \villvnbed[:.aHitlo. oh'?inj?e.

Cor* Alexandria H.^
; - Cairo, Pec. 2>

' .

;. ColUi'iibia is readying tb open gen--
eral headquai;ters : in Alexandria for
the - whole of . the Near - arid Middle
Ea.sr, .'>yhcre.;:;,M(jM already -has .

'

.strorig . hold bn the ' majority • . of
hpiKses.; ;:-Br«riches:''are.--to; 'h up
in; Palcstiiie, Syria, Iraq and Iran
(Persia); - N-^ p. Pcry is at. the helm
in^Alex./ '

; .
- .'

:;
'''•; ';'.• -'':'. '

:

. T\yent'y.-fivb pictm
been : imppitod,. ; Including aniong
others' 'Lo.st Hprizbn,' 'When You're

'

in Loyc,' 'Adventure, in ManhatlK .

'Devil's Playground;^ Jadque,<VlCoen -.

riew managti^. .'- •;.';-'

CHAPPELL TO TEDDINGTON
. . • London, Pec. ».

F. W. Connery Chappeli join!; Wsr-
ner'- Teddingtbn studjbs. i January
;;,'a.'scrlpt' writer.' :-''.-; '

\'Wa.s. .formerly.- a m ugg- i n Va" 1 li'''
i'"«;

Lbndon - ofTIc^. : '.-.'-
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TL>|ni>l« • Iliir .,G(»41-6M2 /

Pibbabie outCQiiiie o£ tKe prefsent

: •wrangliifiis in Loridoii oyer the pro-,

posed , new law may be an

Eneiiish counterpart of the picture

industry's; Hays office in the U; S.

Hints of this, liaye b^en brought- ta:

N, Y. :by returning' officials ah

business rieprfesbntativeV.^^^^^ ,W be
• the outcome oit ; iai ^d6^ire by the Bnt-

ish industry to hive a front man; to

speak for every element in the busiV

ness deflnitely and without wayer-

in£rv: : -;-'^r.

. Observers back: rfro>m England

What's NeW in that?

cla irri that a lack - of such a front in

discvissibns before; Parliament has

left vari6us .
detached units iri , the

:t)Usiness ppieh to" the mercy; of; ppli^

ticiarisi W,here a cooi^rdinated ap-

j)i:bich ;ta : the^^

'prodiide/ ai measure of real , merit' to

the futui-e of .
English 'picture husi-

hess, the present conflicting mass of

.oi>ini6ns has left; affairs sadly :mud-

GroWing attitude Is that an: official

'organization comprised of .putstand

Miig -units in the industry; might have
definitely set .

forth - the; biisiiiess'

stand on every dispu^d poirit^ This

would have; ieliniihated iswappiihg ;bf

.
pet ;sGhemes between . diffei^enit

groups' within the; tradie.
'

Experience in U; S. with the Mb
tibn Picture Producers and Pis-

'tributbtsV orgahizatiph has bee^

to certain English i jndustry heads.

Hay s'
- office has reflected a deflhite

stand on many vital matters familiar

; to American trade. / Perhaps out

standing J .
reCeint; y^^^ was the

unwavering front .ori, the;
^

pecency attack, with thfe self-ceri-

sorin^ body ; set up/ iincter ;
Joseph

Brefen ib; halt demands, -for; bcnsbr

ship by church or stat^. While cer

; tain elements in the, business: .Verie

not in full sympathy with the methbd
; enipiloyed, the MPPPOA gavei art im-
mediate and unifled frbht;tp' cprnbat

the attacks bf a so-cdlled cpmmpn
enemy.
Eriglishmen in the U. S,; currently

; vleiw.;;;present
:
;w ;; the

quota as unfortunate for the British

filin ind ustry They are hopeful that

; the experience' ;will.' hot: be repeated.

mmSIt EXHIlS DROP

LABOR tiNIONBAHLE

;
•

.

:.
.
;

.: . , London, Pec. 6;
^

, Comptete yictory has . been vfpK

by the theatrical union in; its long

/battle against the exhibitbrs'.-
;
Agree-

meiVt jUst reached calls for recogni-

tibn by.^ the .;Cinem5itpgraph. Exhibs
; Assn; of the ilstiohcil Assn. of The-
:ah-e' Employees^
^yages; and ; working-- condition^

^: After passing the buck; to i^

bl anches:
.
and haying it ioiS^ed; back^;

.the,GEA.; bdllapsed CO
thei;e was . talk of '. a .

Gpve.rnrneht
labor;inguiry...- Scrap had b^^ going;

- ;on- 'for '..two.- year's^

: ;.;i.ondQnj;;;;pec.'' 3;-

. Big laugh .from the/standing
cointn|ttee;.;.; greeted Captain

;

Peter ;Macdonaldj ; ;)M.P., wheii
•he; disclaredj .'After waitiehihg the;;

film industry for many''y^ars;; I

;

.am. cprivinGed; thkt; mpst; pebple

.ih :it-ar(e;<:razy.';' ;;; '';.'

; , He ;b.elieved/ he also .said;:that

what the; industry heeds '.'is', a
.big;; stick;; wieided ' by z.ia / strong
^a:hr-iFoni^7the:^;utsid^^^
' but ; that- he .saw "nb liope . of

./agreement ' eyer being' reached..

Seribj^s About Tli^

: JeCtion Rights—rNb v U. /^i;

Prpductioh Seen
.'. tralia'

-.

'

in

•; -'; :;.
' toridpn, Pec. 6. ,.

There .are..noW;5,1.74 lipuseS in ithe

Vn ited; .kingdom .V operating- with
^ipund, acebrdihg to figures ] list cptn-

;
pi.|^d' by

: .
the highest; : ever ./irecbrded. Nb

/•sileiit. theatres remiiihv aUho'ughvtwp
,
wjji-e; in /opdrjition. a'year iagb.;

;;y T^laii^ tif dark /theatres 374, -
;

';.: :WAK /REELS jlf .A^^
'

;;. ;;.'. Sydney, Dcc.;l.
• . ;NGWsreiils / /of ; the// Sihb-Jap^.wiE|r
coniiiiue to. pull hie receiplts >it/ the
Stat6 theatre, here. ShPws rUn frpm
10 a.m;. ;tb .:l l ..p;m., at a :/25c . admish,
.y/iih linos at the window afterribbns
and nights, Little .censoii and ithe

;
public, is

. reacting with^ u
/ aivd horror at the sight: bf the War
/s^Jfihes. Np: demonstrations; ;

/
/- Principal war coverage - comes
f.i onv Foxv Universal krid; Paramount.

; . London; Pec. 7.

SUcceffS /-of; Coliseum, ice' show/ has
;encpuriaged Sir ; :>6sWald/:" iStolV : tb

adopt similar ,
ehteftaihmehls •

" in

other tiieatres. ; Mpst notable! of his

hbuses tb taicb • skate shows ' Will/
,
be

StplKpicture .
theatre, .where - the /pic-

prbgram WiU .be /sUppbrted by; a 45-

minUte rink /specialty /from Christ

mds onwards; ,
;;'/:•

While testifying to the popialarity

of the' heSy entertainment; the dec!

siph also links with the recelnt ruling

of picture distributors barring two
features on pne program. ;: Stoll the-

atris has drawn; big crowds for years

by doubling two. higgest releases

each week, bUt fearing' distribs' edict

.Will kin the pplicy, Stoll has hit on

i;c> as fairly, likely alternative. . :

Ska,tes will iilsb top the bill at pal-

ace, Leicester, /which Stoll grbup has

reconstructed; this being first theatre

in the sticits to take/ the /new ientier-

taiiimeiit. Show /business watch-

ing-; attentively. - •:;';:

:: Paris,; Pec. -7./

Click of/ ice shows at the Coliseum

and Coyent Garden /in' London . has

.convinced/ Mitty Gpldin ; that / the

; same iPrt bt .shbw would go here.

"HTs;^txt-iWt)gkdor--off^

called lEeerie Blanche' / ('White

Fairyland')., Written •by Lbtiis - Ver
neuil, who is turning but his first

chore as a/ revue wHter for the shaw
Mile. bcya-Dassy; is scheduled for

tlie -' lenime-^ iead^in-
,
the-r o

rbvue.' She
.

/' ./starred currently in

'Yana /closing spbn at/ thb - Chatelet

Maria Belita; beihg ^considered for

the skating lead, is- rated a ;suGceSspr

to Sonj a Hen ie. Who is credited with

.•inspiring; ihis type of show // Engr
land;/ •

,

•/ '/ '--.V:.

Gold in . is; spend i lig/ $16i0pp ; enlarg

rhg; the stiage for the rink; Show; is

due tb ;bp.en the^ end. bf ':-FebrUary or

first;; of March. MPgadb^/meiaivtiiTie

:is s.h uttered • foil pw ing/ clbse/ of ;Mi.s

ti hgue tt revue, .y'h ich pliayed to
;
good

By ERIC;GORRICIC

•

. Sydney, Pec.. "U,,- ,.

/ ; pressure . is/

o

n; reiqUesting the ;Ne
w'-

'SplIlh//iV'aIes^^

thb ;quota act, plus theatre riBstric--

tibn "arid 25.% rtjection rights ori ex-

hibs /of fbreisih pictures.^^ P^^

jStevensi Teplyihg to a question by
government members^ . said steps,

wpuld be taken, if pbssible'; before

.

the .'X^hristihas recess^^^

qubta. if -ho agreem6nt; isr;r

i;ween the Americans ahd Ipcal prp-^

ducers ;pn. coinpany regulations,/ v :.

' Official MPtiPrt Pictijire;:Distrib.U-.

tors);Assni stated seyeraV weeks 'igp

that the goyernment- had; beieri ; ih-

formbd'the Americans .cbuld not and
would not produce locally^ although

willing to :iassist in eytery bther way.'

. Certain ;gbverhiTient /m ember s

stated; that the country ./was 'in the

grip .of the .Americian pctopus/. Qth-

.6rs, ^aid action shbuld he take.?i .to:

prevent Arhericians front .threatening

exhibs who ;build opposition theatres

unless r high : price is secutied for

film supply. Premier Stevbns. re-

plied that he had no i>roof ot
.
such

allegations generaliy, but believed

that legislation will be passed .cover-

ing quota restrictions; and rejection

Thin IcerOke ill B. A
- ';:/..;;';.••..;/ -BUe hps:. Aires; P;ec; '6;.

. 'Thin ;/Ice' / (2athf^Fbx;). hadi : ;'big

week .St^;itli^ :Opera-." heiie'- Skating

pic. was tfie;starter/ of ;d^^

Gp.co.'s/;hew; contract -with 20th-FOx

and ' the .fi rst ^ rclpaseHat .;:aU- for this

house; .i >:' /
-:./'''-.:" ''.''. ]'--

..
/;'

/; Suipacha .slarte:d; the/ 20th-Fdx re

leases .with/ 'Bprneo^ and . ';Th.inl<.;Fast,

Mi\-. Moto/'; • ;Biz- .was 'p.k. ; ; ./

PlansvGoTeniineDt Curb

^^^^ 0^

London, Pec. 5.

Movre; tb - curb /
pvbr-bxpapsLon .

in

theatre building .by ;
Goyernmenta"

edict has been/mapped by the Cine

matbg[raph Exhibitors ;Asisn. Ai.iri is a
systein similar, to that^c.britrPl i ng .the

licerising of : taverns. . tJnder the lat-.

tei^,setuip, .
the courts are: erhpowerec

to the erection pf new salobns

in areas already adequately supplied.

In ' c^se of 'such ruling, licenses arc

refused.
-7-eEA-iTgures-the^ystemrwhieh^has
prbved effective in/ dbaling with.-thi^

pi:bbiem ;pf / ;-c6mpelition
,
in

taVerns, wiU wbrk
applied to theatres.; Government will

be aiked to:: amend the Ginematbg-

raph Act bf 190.9, gpycrnihg liceri.4ing.

Ej^hibs have beien
;
batnpiigniivg

several years brt overbuiidihg of tM^^

atres. arid ;have had sporadic

.es. But hp general; prihcipie has ;beeh

established / Whereby. Ipcai ;- coUi-.ts;

may consider /'pverhurlding /as . legal

/grounds: for refusing pcrmi.ssibn/ to

erect new houses.; ' GE'A hp^ to

.bstahiish :{hai right

;

by,: a .
rec;(iiit -high,

.court case; involving :thc:-.quesbiPii;,pr

'action: by .: vlpcal court' rejecli;og-\a

:applic?atiPri,;/ but : the \ issue:' lA'a^/ hot

.raisedv' •,..';,./'..; ^:/' .••

/ :GEA/ had further: hoped; llid: ovcr-

buildlrig ..'.prbblem miKht.-^b

ducbd in/ the .'CJUota: Bill by pVc.s.s.i.ir.c

pri/:the .Bpard bf' Ti-ade^. but Gliyer

StpiiToy. .//BT. .:..prcs.i.deni; made ; cnriT

pha'ticaliy <Acat no ' such ..pi'oyisjoii

/wa.V';c6htemplated, - Pendingv.i>a.^.sJ^^^^^

;bf .;the; .Act, thercCpre/: '.exhilis ;. a're

iy itig' fow,^b!Lit :.^Vi:ll^ TOvivb,;tlT:b/ iVeifi

;
with;;the' :ltortie/ dincC,^ - proI^blyV^

'•nc\v,;'ycar..; ;:.';';:
.K:'^-/

;-;-"'

;
^Qupta^ Puzzlej

British quota measiire^ stiU

Under : ;cohsideratiori, has been
difficult; : ifor the industry layr

man tb Uitderstand betaiiit: ot -i

its ramificatiphs.., and almbst

daily. Changes. ycteran-Engliih

/trade-/ correspondent in :N. /V.

rebbntiy iadhiitted :the .qubta

;

was foggy to him, though he
had/made an intensive study, pf

-

the;.biii,;: ..'V/ ;... :;"-^./
v,

-^-Hepbrtsr^frphv-fEnglan
.indicated that yftiiets pVer

therev^yere haying difficulty in;

digestirig ; various pbints / arid

^urnniarizing; ;. :
4upta ; / developr:

••hiBhtsi; \ " •/; :.

London,/ Pec. 14/ •

Pivbrced' or : separate! quota amend- :

meint. Was
.

.-'defeated .;::;tp^^ /an
/

'overwhelming ••vote in ' the /vparlia-,

mehtary standing cbmm^^^^

Stariley;: ;head p^ the /jjoar^

annbunced/thV pbstpohed alterna^^^

was- to/ .give', dbubiei quotas r^

tiph -tb all .
pictures' registe^ ;

.•;

hibitors* /
quota, but- not: dis-

tributors. ./;/;

; Stanley prppbses to : discuss the
.

suggestion - with various /Elections, pi

' the tiiade/ before/ definitely intrpduc-

ing/;it '. amcrid|ncrit. .;lmpUca-,

:ioh . is ; that pfodiucers/ may' prefe.r

b bffer /pi.ctures as^exhibitor quota
pnly; • witilout .

seeicihg distributor

registraitioh.; .yhderstppd -that as/the.

schbme. staridSi ;it / would hieah: :iall

quickie prpduct:.wbuld 'atitomaticaUy /

cbunit twice; artd sb. a premium wpuld

be placed^ Qn/ <^^^^

/As; the bili: stands, :ajl. British p rPd-

lict : autbrnatically. ran.k^/ 'for ex-

hibitbr quota/; but pnly /pictures with

$2/2;5p0 .
niinimum : labor .costs wpUld,

rank foir,:distribUtbr quota. . Stands,

ing . comnfittee /: now. ' .has reached

Clause 10 .• the: bill.-; • .-.

Eveii if short featufce :
provisiphs in/

Engiahd's ;new quota law are rrtadip

is drEistic
'

;
presently , proposed, it

wiU maHe ' j i ttie/ :pr no /difference; !©

prbducfibn by ; cpmpahies; in';!!. S.:

The .reason is; that shorts 'jgo to Great

Britain in .
whplesale .lpts and ne^

produce, anything lilce the/ Proppr-

tion'ate reyenUe that
;
features dp

ThPUgh' feature .filmS: are ;qUite; de-

pendent • /on ; foreign./ business fpr

showing .
.a : worth.vi/hile ' p in

humerPus / /instarices,. shorts./ are

geai-ed .phiefly miore for the domes-

tic^ttade.///' ;
- /^;: /'

.

:/ //; ./
If : provi'si Pn.s, / as str i ct . compara-

tiveiy as for. ibhg .productions, are

installed, one: result ' would' be that

distribUtprs would have to :err|ploy

selectivity in. picking produet for Use

in England. However; / it would be

a- lot easief to; secure 40 suitable

short features but of 80 than attertipt

to pick, 40 but of 60/featUres, the; slt-

iiation ; confrpnting distributors /.if

pending restrictiohs in the quPta arc

approved. i .-.

./At present; np selection must be

rnade out; of availabie shorts: because
virtually all short

/
.subjects bt U.. S

;companies go tb .British exKibTtors.

•V''SGUli^^rtr INDIA/. .;...•

V/\.. /•Calcutta^ I^ec,:6./;'

./J 'Spills. /at. 'Sea'; (Par> has/ opened

here ahd siinultaneously at Bbmbfiy

and "Laho're. •
.

•;;;/

'

:'Bi? good at thi'ee:si)pts;/ ; . :. /

Excuse It, Rease

;':;--"';-
; . .-. Berjin.'/bec;-

1/'

.

/' Caniera.s had hfj'rdly slopped, r.pl i-

in«; on 'Tango 'Notturnb/ with; Po.lt>

-No^'ri, botore, startihg /?igain//oii /her

next pic. 'pi c Frbthm e • Luegc' ('The

.Poor. Excuse'). /
./'';• :v '- ;:

'

/ Nuncio' :,• M.aliasprnhla[ ;./: has ; ; been
brought here; froth/Italy; tb direct,:

'

Fighting BIE m Cpur

Londbn, Dec. 7.

.
Reinpval p£ /:C^ .

anc

Cornmander ; Astbury from .the: board

of: British- Independent Exhii>itPrs

(Distribution )/Cbi is being cbntestcc

legally.. Ousted directPrs/.hayc filed

suit against: Jack' prehdergas.t arid-

A

A../ZatpurpifT' .Icey/rncmbcrs pf exist

ing. bpard .
;-/^. ;.;

Both;;. Di.xey/;a'nd/ Astbury /strenU

pu^ly:- re.sisted /'eyi.cti.. .

- but the sric

cial general niceting rcfnpvGd theni

;by; resbllitibh/-. ' Stockholders further

cxprGs.scd Gonfideric'c . in/ the rcmaihr
ing jmombers p,t

iri/exhib .mcnibcrs,
.

,

Board now ' .compr-iSGS M.a.ior; J

M ilncr, M. Vh ' R. McLaughl i.n, vJaCk
Preindcrgasl, ^Randolph; .|liGhardSy.'"A;

A;. Zatour.bl)',.';W. Mv • GampbcH; and
O'./E. .Wctzpl,- .(ii'st foiir bc^^^

menib.crs /':.;.^' ;••;: .:
:•;' /./

'That ;the proposed /British quota:

measure is. receiving the • undivided
attention., pf the Hays organization

and ;:inajor /company : foreign depart-
ments was indicated/ by .

lengthy/

hneetings held last week and vagain

;

yesterday Cr.ues.) ' N./ .Y, vThe.se
were attended iiy foreign department
chiefs, with / /Will Hays and Major
Frederick Herpn putlining latest de-

yeloprhehts ahd'/steps: tb-bei tpken.

There also was' definite; indication^

that the: indu-stry's
.
;;full ' case- -was

being : laid befprd the state /depart^

ment . for reptesentatioh lb. English
goycrnmehtal officials.

.
.Will ::Hays,

made a trip. tp :Washingtb:h,;.-P.^ C^^

last week, apparently for -thisspecific/

purpose. .
.

jParliament adjourns consideration

pf the quota
.
measuroj Dec. 23, and

that English / body will not convene
again until late in- FPbruary.

.

Pic Exhibit Feature Of

Buenos Aires, Pec; 7.

Fifth Buenos Aires towh fair will

open on Dec! 21 for 100 days' dura-

;

lion, - Special featUre .' will be . the

first pavilion pf the Argentine Mo-
tion- Picture Industry :vythich will be
erected ort a surface .:.Pf 5,0d0;square

metres', within •; the fair ' ground's;

Pavilion cpntains ari /exppsition of all

parts of the, local Olmy industry, in-

ciuding ;ah open aiir einei^

booth.s for native and fore ign prb-

dUcers and d. i si;r1bu tprs/ tr^de : papers ,

and other subsidiaries.

Fair will be open- day and.;night.

Expect •3,000.006/ visitors. ; /

V

; Ui S. Pix in So. Afr.

BEN CbHEN^S BOMBAY POST
/ iScn: M; Cohen, lor the past'several

years man.agel' . of the Pbli ; College.

New Haven, will shortly leave for

•Bombay where he will headache itor

the ne:w;/ Lp.dw theatre / being built

ihcre. . ;:r'.. ;.:.; ;'-; ';•:;:,':'

.; It's / far cry from. Hazelton, Pa.,

wheip he started for: Paraiinouiit.

;// Capetown, Dec'.::l. /

.Ariierican.; films' eontinUe .to. pccupy.,

the- top- •; in the . current scene

here. lilheup is as: follow;;; Alham'c
'Met Him :ih Paris' (Par)::..P.la7.a. 'Big;

City' (M'-G );:\Ncw-.'GrahcI. 'Theod-:;!- •

Goes Wild' / (Co!.); Royal. ; 'Parncil'

(M-G); Adelphi; - .'Please;, - 'reachcr.

; (ABP ; ; H is ; Ma j csty;?. . 'Knight With-
out Armor' ( London .Fiim.). /:, ,: /

..-;/ /';: Durban, Dec. 1. .

Theatres 1 ri Durban a re /p |ay i rig
' the'

foliowihg films: Prinee's/;'D;a'k JoUr-"

ney' .(UA );: Playhouse... 'Doctor Syn'
(GB) ; Alhambra, ' 'Captain Blood'
(WB); King's, ,..%arden -^bE - Allah*

(M-G); Cameo. 'I'd Give My Life*

.(Par)- -.";;.-./-.
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10/16/37 MtBDEB IN GREENWICH VILLAGB
• '

: 'liUi- SVN---;, V

WALLABY JIM OK ISLANDS

-

; UOUBLEWEDbiNG .

•

. LUCK OF ROARING CfiMT '

WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE
' ;-;--^-^ -v;-vANGEL

FIT rOR> A vKlNfl^' v-

•\ trigger.'trio.:-
:;;heidl---.. .

'THAT'S^MYiSTORT.: ;•'

' OVER'THE' hoal. .,

^\W,;-MacD6hald • v
-.'

• Col ;' ";

; GB- '
i;^ :- ;'GB ;

' • B. barsky • -GN;.-.

J. Mankiewiti ^. MGM
; 'J; M.' Steele -

• : Jion*.-:

R; N. . Bradbury . Mdn*
.^ Erhst Lubjtsch . ; ; . T«r-^
David U Loev EKO,

'Sol. Siefiel '--'-/ •

.
Bejptuli

V^^;^/:Grimlh Mtb; •

Robt, Presnell .

Bryan Foy ; . :
- WB

Mystelrjr - v Fajr Wriy-RlcluiTd Arlea
.''Drami-i' .• . Georte. Arllss • .:.

..•Rom-Pr- -" G'.vHustbh-,B;'.;Cblein«Bi .-

, Roin-.Com: ;
• .Win./P6.well.-M.^•Lby

, •"iutdoor O. b»vl|i; Jr.-J«: WoddbariT'
; Western- ,::..':;' vi'biin 'Keen* V!

Rom-Dr DIctriteh-H. Marshbll
Comedy Jo* E. Brbwn-Helcn MmM
Westerrt- Three .Mesqnitbcrs ,

' RoriirDf '.
; > Tciiip|e-Hersholt-Tre«cher'

Melddranhb . ~ ./ C^Mbrean-Wn/Xabdif
RpmiCom ; Win. Hopperr^June Travis

Al S. RdgelL
:.;N€)ll-Howell'-
Ghas. Lambnt -

R. Thorpe
.

I. V. Willat
R; N. Bradbury
Ernst Lubitsch '

£dw..Sedgwick
Wn).. Witney
Allan Dwan

. Sid : Salkow ;

"

Noel Smith -

«•
tl
U

99 .

It
, ss\
is;
63
W

10/22/37 X THU AWFUL TRUTH*w/**/-i
KING OF SIERRAS ;

HERE'S FLASH CASKT ;

LIVE; LOVE AND LEAEN:
THUNDER TRAIL

.

; BREAKFAST FOR TWO -
:

CHABLIiE CHAN ON BROADWAT
'STAN»iiN>

'

^

;V^^^ THE.' PERFECl! .SPECIMEN: .v \ \

: Everett. Piskih- -; V /v ;.co^:..H.^ . .Comedr:
; JH; .H.'-HciflfrhSn- •'.?GN :'-:y[ -Western ;

M. & AvAlexandeir.- ^G?*: ^ ^- Comedy:;'
'H. Rajpf MGM : C6m-Dr

-Par .Parv- ' --- ~ .Western
- -itdw.- Kiiufmian-: ' ^«KO;-.v , ;-R6m-Pir

. -.John Stone ' • •.joth; ".' .Mystery .,

•
.•• W. Wanger . .: UA--'.

:
Comedy

• ir. J. Brown WB Com-Rom

• I.. Dunhc-Cary Grant
; Bex-Sbcik (hertes)

. ../E.- Lindeh-B. Mallory .

,
B. Montgbmery-R. Bnuell
Marsha Huhtr'Gilberi Roland
B. Sianwyck--H. Mar«lu»l|

\ Jl^v Oland>lbi(ik Marsh
L. Howard-.Joaii Biondell .

; : E. Flyntir'.oaii Biondell :

; Leq MGCarey
Arthur. Ro$sbn
Lynn Shores .

.

.G. Fitzniaurico
: Ghais. Barton. '

Alfred Sahtell
: Eugene F.brdb .

/fay Garnctt
Michael. Gurtiz/

•9

it
.•7i:

M
67
6t
•f

10/29/37 TBAPPED BY (G : MEN :

TEX B10i:S WiTli BOY SCOUTB
CONQUEST

FEDERAL BUIXiStS
THIS WAT. PLEADE

XHEHE GOES THE GROOM v

7^-^RiD?^''rT-HFr7^^G^^^^
ALI BABA GOES TO TOWN
V WESTLAND CASE
THE GREAT GARRICK

Col. .<"--'Cbi- :'>Melbdran(ia:.:

• :E:^' Finney .. ; •..;'GN ';.?:..,: ..Weist^rn

B. .-H-./Hymah;. .
..
.:

• MGM/. ;,' Hist^'Iibm
Lon Young ^Monb Drama
Mel Shauer Par Musicail
A.. -Lewib: -BKO:- '

; .
Com-Dr; .

-A-L-W- .Hacker :: - tiepj.' : Western
Li Schwab ZAth

;t^.F6?c-S: Starr •; / V., .
'Mystery;

^.M. XeRoy -.^^.^^WB -. : Drama.

Jack : Holt-Wyoiib .Glbiba :

tex Bitter
' Garbo-Charles ' Bbyeir -

M. Stoiib-t. Walker"
;
Baddy Regers<rB. GrabIb
B; Meriedlth-Anii Sotbera

Bbb,. Steelb_ ... ;

" CamorrT. MMftlis=7ri4Alir:
: P; FostcroCarol Hngbcb
Brian Abbrne-dje Havlland

. Louis D. Gollin$.
Ray Taylor ::

.Clbrence. Brown
' Kari BrdWn .C

Robt. Floirey:

Joseph Saiitley -

Sam Newfield .

f:^Davi<f"BTitIer-^
• •C. Cbbanrie )

.Janries Whale

6S
66

its
61
n
66
66—••-
6t

. I' Ji-

ll /3;
• ..9/8;.^

8/20
•/li:
9/i
12/15
11/10
iz/iv-
1076

10/20

10/20
10/20
0/29

: 11/24
o'/2a.

10/6
9/29

11/10
11/3 V
io/er
10/27

• 9/15
10/13
11/3 •;

10/20
10/6
9/29

11/6/37 SWING IT, SAILOR
. THE FIREFLY V
DANGER VALLEY
HOLD 'EM. NAVY

FIGHT FOR YOUR LADY
PORTIA ON TRIAL :

DANGER, LOVE At WORK
GIRL WITH lOEAA
ALCATRAas ISLAND '.:

D. Diamond GN ; Com-Dr
H. Stromberf . MGM Musical .

R. N. Bradbury . Mbno Western
...

. .Par''' :

.':'.-: Par' .' Football
A. Lewis \ : BKO Com-Rom

•••A>'E.- Levoy "' Rep v Rom-Dr
H. Wilson .vlOtb . Gom-Romi

Ed. Grainger r. U ' 'ComrRom
. Cosmb WB • Rfelodrama

W. FordrJ. Jewell
J« Miicpbnald-A' Jbacb

Jack'Rabdall

'

Lew Ayres-M. Carlblo
:. J. Boles-I. Lbplne .

-

: W. AbclrF.' Ihesebrt .

.; . A.. Sotbera-J. Haley :

.

;W; 'PidiKcon-W. : Barrfb:
'John' LItelrAv Sheridan

Ray Gannon
'

• .R, Z. '.Leonard -v

R. N. Bradbury
K. 'Neutiiann:

. Ben Stploff •

G, Nicholas, Jr.
0. L. Preniinger
.vSylvari'Siihon >

'

Wrn. McGann

63

61
67

r7»'
.91
79
64

11/10:
7/28

:

;i/ib
10/20
ii/lo
12/1
11/3
10/13

11/12/37 I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
MR. BOGGS STEPS OUT
THE LAST GANGSTER

THE BARRIER
LIVING ON LOVE

BPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES
DANGEROUSLY YOURS . ;

; STORM IN A TEACUP
MURDER IN DIAMOND ROW
MERRYrGO-ROUND OF '88

ADVENTUROUS BLONDE

E. Riskin Col'. .'.;.. '- Musical •

Ben Pivar GN Com-Dr

-

•' MGM. - MGM:'.. ' Drama: ,

•H:-.Shermah .'.
• • 'Par-:'.-.. . -Qutdobr.

'

;

;
. M. Cohen . EKO , .Com-Rom
S< C. Sieger :

' -.^^'Bep;: '-
'

•^.. Western.^-'
Sol Wurtzel :.. tOtb ; Rom-Dr

Korda V UA ' Rom-Dr.
A. Korda .

v
; .UA ; : Melodrama

.B;.G.: DeSylya.- /IT •. .'•.,•;.' Musical -':.

'.'Bryani-'Foy ; "^WB: -

'

. :'.:C(im.-RpTn

. Grace Mobre-M. Donglab':.
: ..S> Erwln-H. Cbabdler '

:

:

B,.G. Bbbiiison-B; Stradnier
.1^: Carrillb-J. Parker :

W. Bbtirh(e-J.^ Dana
. . ,G. Autry>.-p.;Bawle« :

C. Roinerb-P. Brooks 'i

y. Leigh-B. Harriilbii

E. Lbwe-S. Sha>r-A. Todi ;

B. Labr<>B. Hoase-Aner -

Gi FbrrcU-B; MaeLanb

Edw. Griffith
G. Wiles V

E. Ludwig .:

'

Les Selatlder
;.Lew Landers

. Joffe 'Kane ' •'.•

M. St. Clair.
V/ SaviHe

W; KV Howard
Iry. Cummings
R MdDohald.

.67
81
99
69
69
'69':

88
75
99
60

11710
11/3 ';.

11/3
11/24
10/20
^;.9/9'

11/17
10/27
12/i:. .

11/19/37 HOLLYWOOD ROUNDUP :

^- FRONTIER TOWN
NAVY BLUE AND GOLD

: NltiHt CLUB SCANDAL
DAMSEL IN DISTBESS
THE GUN RANGEB

THE DUKE COMES BACK
SECOND HONEYMOON

52ND iSTREET >^
rrS LOVE I'M AFTEB

'
. .; C.61 Cbr '.- :'.. ^Western. ..;.

' -Ed- Finney. '.•.".
.

.• GN--'- '

...:.' .•Western:-:
S. ZimbaliSt .MGM/ Football

:

..':•.' -Par '- .•".'-
'."-:•':. Par '..' ..-.'Mystery.'

P. S. Betman: - BRO Musical
A; W. Haekel

. .Rep . Western
H. Schlbm . . Bep Rbth-Dr
R. Griffith ; Mth . - Coin-Rom
W. Wanger •-' .•'

• UA . \ : Musical
':H..-J.-:Bro>vn.;-;' .: WB . -v:-:; 'Conriedy --

.''-' Buck Jones': ^.: :^';^ '.•

Tex Bitter
R..' Yoang-L. Barryat^r*
j.- BaTrymbre-O^ermaa ..

Astaire-Bdrns. and. Allea .

; Bob SteelCr^E. Stewart
. /A. Lane-Hii ; AhgelrG; Tobla

•'.- .,T."Powbr-L. Ybilnr .--'.' .•

K. /Baker-P. Pattersbn-CiirrlllO!
-
" .L..:Hbward-B; Davlb;.".';-: .

Ewing Scott ,

Ray Taylor
Sam Wood:.

Ralph.Murphy
Geo: SteVehs-

' S. Newfield
' '

I. Pichel
'

Walter. Lang.
Hi. YouTig,

:

ArcKie :Mayb '

19t

64
;75 ^

89
99

11/17

11/26:

12/8 •

11/10,
lD/6
'•.7721

11/26/37 SHE MARRtED AN ARTIST
^ ' THOROUGHBREDS DONt CRY

COUNTY FAIR .;

;:'.;".' EBB TIDE
-. : 'TEXAS TRAIL-'.:-: -:.^

HIGH FLYERS
WILD HORSE RODEO

. .
' .'?4S -FATHERS'.. 'i

- - DINNER; AT THE RITZ
NOTHING SACRED

OME BLONDES ARE DANGEROUS
SUBMARINE D-1

; ;S. Buchmah : . Gbt -
• .::

. Cdniedy
H. Rapt MGM Com-Roni

-.. E.:. 'B....Dcrr: ..'
--' . -• Mono ;.

'.'.'

. RbTri-GbiiV.-
'.-.':. L.- Hubbard- ' :Pae -'v -

.

'
, Drama '"

'

Harry Sherman Par Western;
.Lee ' Marctjs.' .' '

-. -BKQ-' • .-•'.Cbniedy.
':

. S. C. SiiBgel Rep . Western
John Stone .fiSlh Comedy

::-:>:R.-'T.-Kane '-;\,--.-.''-^:Mtb-. v :'- .RbHi-Dr.;
D^d, iSelzriick: UA Comedy
E. M. Asher . tJ . Com-Dr
L. Edelman WB , Rom-Com

--VBble$-Luir Destlr.'.

R. Sinclair-M. Rooncy:
'

-J. T. MacDonald^M* Leader
; O. 'H6molka-F< Farmer

'-'

•-•-W. Bbyd-J;.;Allea.-
. ;- Wheeler-Wobisey

;'

''
'3. 'Mes'qnUeers-

^' •.'.'•" ;'-

'•": 3. Withers-T;. Beck -

Annabella-P^ Lakbs^_;i. .,^

.-'Lbnibard-F':Mweb '

.

'

; W. Gargan-DV Kent

V

"..' .P'.;0'B.rlen-Di ..Westoa

• .'- M. Gering ;:'--'-';

j. W. Rubin
H. Bretherton

.; Jas. Hogan ; :

• Dave Sellmaii .

Eddie Clin*
Geo;' Sherman
Jas. Tinlihg

Hi .D, ;Sc)Uister
Wifi. : Wellman
_ MiU Carruth

^

Llb.vd .Bacon

89
71

"•79^':

7t
75

'75';

65
109

11/17
11/24.
10/13

11/10

;

il2/15
11/10

11/10,

11/17

12/3/^7 ALL-AMEBICAN SWEETHFABT
BEG, BORROW OR STEAL
BLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY

: TAKING THE TOWN
CiLAMOROUS NIGHT
BIG TOWN GIRL

PRESCRIPTION FOR ROMANCE
FIRST LADY

•W. MacDonald Col' Rom-Com
Joe Cohn MGM: -

: .
Comedy

B. P. Schulbeiff . Par Cbm-Rom
'

. M; Cohen ' BKO . ; Comedy .

-

W.^C; Mycrbft . Rep .,

"
.. Musical .

. Milton Feld 26tb Melodrama
E. Grainger U.- .. . Com-Rom
H. J. Brbwii WB. Rom-Cbm

; S. Coltbn-Pi Farr :
v

J. Beal-F. Riee-F. Morgaa
- E. Arrioid-S. Rosis-Trent.

.

Fred, Stone-DV.VaugBaai '::

M. Ellis-0. Kragcr
C.: TreyoF'^D. Woods

; W. Birrle-K. Taylor
.

.
K; FranCis-P.- Foister

.

Lr Hillyer
: W. Thiele. . .

Richard 'WaUaca
: Edw. Killy
B. D. Hurst

Alfred Werker
S. S: Simbn
Stan .Logan : :

62
70-

85

66
68

12/8
12/1
11/17

11/16

9/1
.

ll!71073r THE~SHADOW
YOU'RE ONLY YOUNiG ONCE

LOVE ON TOAST .

DANGER PATROL
; BORROWING TROUBLE

ADVENTUBE'S END
MISSING WITNESSES

-W:-MacDonald———Col—
Harry Rapf . MGM
E, Cohen . Par

,

Maury Cohen BKO
Max Golden . 20tb

. :. U .-: .

' M
'

Bryan Foy WB

-Melodrama ; \K. flayworth-C; Qaicley.
Comedy •

' LV Stone-C. Parker
Roni-Com J. Piyae-S. Ar.dl*r

,

Melodrama •
. S. .Eilers-J. Beal

Comedy , . J. Prbiity-S^:Bylbgtba
Spectacle - J. Wayne-D. Gibsoa
Melodrama '-'

• J. Lltel-J. Dale

C. G. Coleman,Jr.
C. Dorian .

E. A. DUpont
Lew Landers
Frank Slrayer :

: Arthur Lubin'
Wm! Clemens

87
80

69
60
63
.60

11/24
11/17
11/17
12/15

12/17 Zl UNDER SUSPICION;
NON-STOP NEW YORK
ROMANCE OF ROCKIES
BORN TO THE WEST
COLORADO KID

ACTION FOR SLANDER
SHE LOVED A FIREMAN

Cdl Col Melodrama
--.I . GB ... GB '

y Rom-Mel .

'

R. N. Bradbury Mono .
;

Western
:- Par ''

;
-

:

'

•
• Par-..':- Western

A. W. . Hackel :'-
• Rep ..' :'.;- Western .

•

. A. Korda ,
... UA .

•. Melodrama
Bryan Foy '. .' WB ComrDr

J. HolVK. DeMille
.

- Anna Lce-J. Lodcr .

Tom keene-B. Wallaeo
J. WaynesJ. M. Brown
Bob Sieele-Mi Weldoa

:

C. Brbpk-A. .Todd. , ;

D.' Fbrbn-A. Sberldaa

L. D. Collins
R..;Stevenson .

R. N. Bradbury
Chas. Barton
Sam Newfield :

Tim Whelan
\ John Farrow :

71

87

12/24/37 NO TIME to MARRY;
LOOK OUT FOR LOVE

ROSALIE
iIelephone operator

true CONFESSION
HITTING A NEW HIGH
THANK YOU. MR. MOTO

', THE HURRICANE
YOU'RE A SWEETHEART

TOVARICH

'..'-' Nat Terris .: Col . Com-Rom
~ Herb Wilcox ' GB ". RomrDr
Wm. A. McGuire - MGM . : Musical
;;'

. Lon ..Young ';
-.."'•'

- Mbno .'-.'•-
" Rom-Dr -

•Albert Lewih. - Far Comedy
J. L. La.skv '-'''

'.: RKO .

• '-'

'

• >' Musical -'

• St)l- Wurtzel 20th .:'
..,

-
.. . Mystery -

.'S;. Goldwyn . ---.-.-....'-.UA
'•- Drama

;

B. G. DeSylva ; , U ; Musical
Robt. Lord ,.-':' WB-.;"-. -

... Drama'
;

:'-' Mv Astor-R. ,Arlea
' A. Neagle-T. Carminatl :

~

N. EddyrE. PoweilrBblger
3, Alleh-G./WHhers :.

.: C. Lbmbartl-MacMnrray
:L. Pons-J.. Hbward^Oaklb' :

;P,..'Lprre-J;..Re'gan'

'

Jon' HalirD. liambur-M. . Asior
•A., Faye-G. Murphy,
C. Cblbert-Ci Boyer

Harry Lahgdoii
..'-H. •Wilcox "•-

.V

W. S. Van Dyke
S. Pembroke' .,

Wesley Rugples
,

- Rabul Walsh
.

-.Norman • Fo.^ter
John Ford
David Butler

. Anatbie Lityak

85
80
:66:.

97
94

9/29

11/17

11/24

12/15
12/8

12/31/37 Outlaws of prairie .

women in prison
bad man of brimstone

wells fargo
; wise girl "'-'

¥;ADY, BEHAVE! •:-.. -

; LOVE AND HISSES
INTERNATIONAL SPY

THE. SPY RING '
-

SERGEANT MURPHY ''•

H. l; Decker " .•..---..
' Col ' ': Westc-n

W. MacDohaJd Col . . Meller.' •

V. Harry .Rapf MGM rootball..
• Frank Lloyd .-' Par .- . • RomrDr
Edw. Kaufm.nn :-"'.-

. RKO ^ ' Rom-Dr:
;'.: A.TEJiteVby- ; - Rep- - ^

:
-.'- Rom-Dr, r

. :K. MacGbwjin ".
^

' 20th .'.
. -.^""'Musicar

Trcm Ciarr -"-',.- '

-
.:'.' .U .:':.'

•
; ; .M-.Hcr •

'

. Trem Carr '. '. .U- --;.'..' Mystery '

; Bryan Foy "
.--'-'' WB.' ,. Drania .

WV

C. Starrett-I. Meredith
, W; Cahbon-S.' Cbltbn
: J. Stewbrt-R. Yoiinir. .'

McCrca-B. :Burns-F. Dee :

M. Hbpkin$-R. Millahd
S. Eiler^-N. - Hamilton -

. Winchell-Beiriiie-Simon '

.
- :

:

. Wm. Hall-E, Ralston
iraU-J. Wyman-J. <^arlton
R. Regain-M; Maguire ,

'•

' Sam Nelson
: Lam Hillyer

J W, Rubin
Frank Lloyd '

Leisih Jason
Lloyd: Gbtrigan^T
' Sid Lanfield-
'.

.'_ -•'J. Lewis.
' -.

".- J/ Lewis-
'

B: R. Eason •.

115

1/7/38

1/14/38

MAN-PROOF :

BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S REVENGE
- SHANGHAI DEADLINE

. TARZAN'S.^REVENGE .'•.-..

LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
~

THREE MEN IN THE SNOW
EVERY dAY"S A HOLIDAY -.'

; HAWAIIAN RUCKAROO
ACTION FOR SLANDER .

•

-'THE JURY'S SECRET •

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

Li D. LiKhtorj
'.;-.'

.

" 'Par -

.
. ;, 2()lh ; • / .

v
,
:,Soi';;Lcspcr

; \V. -MacDon.'ild
.

,.:.Zinib"ali.':t.''

.
yi. Gohen

'.'..Sol '.Lessor ;

.
A. KOrda

. y.V. Grainger

.

Sam BischofI

MGM- - •
; Gom-Dr. Loy-R. Russell-Tone

Par
;

.;-' Mystery ': -

;

'.

.T. . Barrym«re-L. Camipbell
20th Drama C. Romerb-V. Field-J. Lang
20th .. Outdoor •

. G. Morris-E. Holm

R. Thbrpe -..

: .Loui.i.King:

.

E. Porde.
D. R. Lederniah

80

'... Col • Com-Rom -.- E. Fellows-L. CarriiloMGM .: Comedy F. Morgan-F. Rice-R. Young
iPar "' -: : Comedy . Mae West-E. Lowe
20th Outdoor; Smith Ballew :-•: :'

:,
.UA.

.
Dramii- ..

.. ' C. Brbok-M.
. Scott-A. Todd

.

• .U - :Meller '.•. F. Wray-K. Taylor .'

WB Musical. '. •' D.
, P.owclI-F. Uuigford

•Aubrey Scbttb
'

'

Eddie Buzzell
A. E. Sutherland
D. :R.': Lederman
Tirh Whelan

'

• Ted Sloman '

Busby Berkeley
.

.12/8

12/15
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lictiou

Hpliyit'OPd s.tudr6»-tw>)ieei. -out 19 pictitfes :readi/ jPo)- . rctcctse. in fhe: past

; :(it'(> Wee^."s, brhjtgtnflf
:

totat-o/. 'cwnpr^ftcd prod iayfiinst- tUcV591;

irequif'eti. j^^^ sci!!edit.[c.V..rCuV^7->.n'tl?y t./iere;dre. 47. /c''atnres,/dcirif/

.the ;c'«tnerfl:s^ t7.iore t'uin''.^^^^^^^ -^J^ ' 't/ie.

I

cutttng.. T6a|jis; ftiyqUutf; .retea^s*, or prew '
' •

',
'

'
'

.

IFtaihires',

.

Westerns .

David Loew.

. . Number Nuiihbcr
.-•of Piit-,.- ilom- -.

Prdiniised. pleted~^^
• .46V . •V12- -..-

•.22
:. -..^i-.^' S:

.'..

•y;V•2.r ... .:.

Now
SUoot-

•^ .N.uw ':.B2|lahe'ei»':

- In Be Plat:ed Stories in
Cytting Before/. JE'r.epara.-

. Kooms Cameras . tion \
:V 9- v.. 48. c:- - I;. -

:

3..: ; •.la : ....v.,ov
-

2'./.Total iM/ v. ,'. ,17;.
' .•.,•..- 4:.., V.;..-,.-;-.^,

"

-.J:

, : . /j'iGUirei .liow: in^t^^

•.;':-'v>WOiyiEN I'lN" PRlS0.N/.;f<>i'me^ly;^titled ^FORCfdTTEN: -WOMiEN^^^pro^
.

' 4uced by Walliice MacDohald foi^ Irving.;Briskiri unit, directed by Lambert
Hillyer, original by Mortimer Braius; screen play by Saul Elkiiis; photbr

. giaplned by Behjamh^ K Cast: Sara Paddenr Wyn- Cahooh; iScbtt ColtQ^^^
A . Mayo Methot, Barbara'

• 'SQUADRON; of: HONOR/ formerly titled ^AMERlCA>r LEGION/ pro^
, diiced by Ralph .Gohn; directed by; Cv C^ Golema^ Martin
Moonoyi ;

screen play by Michael Simmohs;. photographed ;by; I>ucien
Ballard.; Cast: Don terry, Maii-y Russell, Robert Warwick, James:.

• wobdi George McKay. \ . . l.'::' !- " \
; < :;MU|tI)ER •

in; Sll»riI<^6TlM b^ .Ralph Cohn ior' the irvihg
;,

• Briskin.unit; directed by .Leon BSirsha; original by Fred: Pedersen; scieen
pl'ajri by, Robert Kent, and Heivry Taylor; photographed by Heiiry Freulichi
:Cast: Don Terry, Wyn -Cahoon,

: Rojjerf Paige; Rita Hayworth; John Gal:-
laudet, Gene Morgan.^/

.
.

. .. :
: .

..' . ' :.

// '

: ^OUTLAWS bp THE PRAIRIE^^^^^^^^^^

produced hy, Harry L? Decker for Irving Btiskiri unit; direeted by Sart)
' T^F^lTofrr^ilinai'by^DoTis^^

. v;Charles Starrett, Iri$ Meredilh, Donald Grayson, Dick Curtis. .^^^^ '^

.'.XlT.tfctevlwiSS-Rblj.'GH^ titled" :w6NDER-CHiLb/.\pr6
duced by Wallace MacDonald for: the Irvine Briskin: unit;> directed ^ b

. ; .Aubrey Scottoi origihai by Frecl Niblo; ;Jr.; and Grace Neville; screeh play.
by Niblo,' Miss . Neville.:ahd Michael 'Sim photographed by Benjamin^

• Kline. Cast; Edith i Fellows, Leo Carrillb, Margaret Jrving, Sicott Cotton;
.IneiPalahgei.;Jac(Jueline;We^ ..

' ' ?/
l!.:;':;:'*PE>«TENTtARY/' ibrmerly- titled•,:'GRIMiNAt 'cODE/: J>roduced/ hy^

Robert North; directed by John; Brahmj ifrom. play hy Martin Flavin; :Screen
.. . play by Setoii I, Miller and Fred Niblb; Jiv Cast: Walter' Coriholly. .x •

; 'NO TIME TO MAERT/ formerly titled 'THE ;NIGHT BEFORE,' pro^;
. diiced hy Nat Perrih;, directed.by Harry .LachiiianV by; Paul Galljco;

' screen play by .Paul Jarrico. ' Cast;. . Richard 'Arleni /Mary : Astbr, Lionel
/ Stahder, yirginia Dalej, Thurston; HaU, Marjorie Gatesort, Arthur Loft, Paiil
; ;;Hui'st.'

.

->... ;/•.
- ^ 'y.

'''

:

'y' V- '.--^

%ONE RIDEB,':pr<)ducei^^ Decker for Irving Biriskili-'iihitJ

d irected by Sarh . Nelson; Original by Tolmer Bliairigsted ; screen play- by Ed.
' Earl

.
Repp; photogiraphed 'by John :. Boyie. Cast: vCharles " Starrett, In's.

'

:
M'eredith, Donald Grayson, .Dick. Curti;^;: Allen Brook, Soiis hf the: PibneersV-
•ALL WERE ENEMIES/ ionherly titled 'A PANGEROUS AFFAIR/

;
produced' by Latry Darrriovlr;..directed by Lewis P; Collins;;; originial by

^

,

;. Howard, .GreenriStreeh pliay by Jefferson Pajrker; .ph6tbgraphed by James
,
;,Brown. Cast: Jack Holtj Beverly, ftoberts, Craig Reynolds; potiglas .Wood,

• • Spencer Charters, Maurice Cass; ..Marjorie .Giateson, Tom Kenhedyv Corbet
Morris; Doi'bthy Appleby^. - Gilbert Emery, John Wray, Sheila: Bromley,

':i -.'Tully Marshall/ Greta Meyer..--".-

••GAMPba iSlYSTERT/ produced by Ralph: Cohrt for the Irving Briskin
,
.unit; directed .by Lambert. Hillyer; original screen play fay Earl, Felton;.h6
photograipher Credit/ Cast: Scott Coltoni. M^^^ Wilson,

; Phillip Ahn, J. Farrell MacDbiiald, Arthut Loft, Nick LukdtSi
•YOir CANTT WIN/ priDKiuced by Wallace MacDohald for the Irving;

..> Briskin unit; directed by G. C. Coleman,' Jr.: screen 'play by Arthur; T.

..i. Horrivah; photographed by Henry F.reulich. . Cast: , Don" Terry/; Jacqueline
: WellSi Robert Pa Hall, George: McKay,.. - .

•'....' '.; -;..'-.r;~'; Colnmbla PIx Now in .Prodttction ;

:

\ ; 'WIDE •bPBrir .FACES/ David L. Loew -;prbduction; associate prOducet,
:\Edward .Gross;, directed by:. Kurt ;Neumahn; screen play . by Joe. Bigelow;
pKotographed by Paul VogeL Cast: Joe BroWh, Alison Skipworthi Lyda

, .
Roberti, : Jane Wyrtian.. Aldh Baxter/ Barbara. Peipipef,.:Lucieh Littlefleldj

Sidney Tdlier,:Burton GhurchiH, iStanley Fields, Joe Downing^ Walter Wills,
•v -Dick.Rich..^':.- V.

..- '.

.
-: '.:-> .•;•:./

.

•-';
\

'LAND; RUSH;. PAYS/ prciduced by Larry Darmour; directed by Joseph
'tevering^' origihiil istOry a Gatzert; .photographed by

^. James : S.
.
Browh^> Jr. Cast: ;Jack./Ludehi .EleahQr.. Stewar.tt. Harry Woods,

Lafe McKee/'Buzz Barton, Bud.Osborne, Cactus Mack, Tuffy (canine), Slirh
,

- Whittakeri.Frahds •'Walker.'. :; .y-
. : 'THE.LONE WOLF/ produced b^^ MacDohald; diirected by Al
•;^ RogelI; no .writer'rcredits as.pyet/ .CastrTrancis Lede^^^
./.LeOna-Maricle.^ '.^

-

.. .
/'CRIBIE .OF. THE: V .the-Iryihg Briskin

-. timt; directed. by Daiihy: Dare; no wi'iter.credits as yet. . Cast: Robert Paige,
.;Jacqufelitije.: 'Wells; Pat- Flaherty. : > .; ;.'.,'

' "" .'.':' "-.''^

:

writer iCreditis 'iiot pvaiiable as yet; pthotog^ aphed by. Jbe Rtittciiberg, Cu-- 1:

Allan . Jone.s, Fanny -Brice; Judy Garland,. :BilIie Burke,,-Reginald .^vyen.
Lynhe 'Carver;.. Reginald Gardnier, Mary To.rbes, ,;Elis'e Cayonna, Cupid
AInsAvorth, Marie .Biaii:

, : Helen JPrby,: Monty iWoQlley; Adist; Kuztiptzofi':

;Henxy''Armetta, '':- '.•/^-.,:.^^•;''^.^ -y- J'.. '

/^ROSALIE/ -pi-oduced byV WiLliaih Anthony
;
McGuire;

.
directed: by .

W. S-

Van Dyke; , photographed' .by. Oliver Marsh! based on 'the
.
Ziegield .stfi.^iP

!
play by .•.Wil+iam Anthony McGiiireiiaiid Guv Bolton . Cast: Nelson Eday,
Eleanpr. pow.ell, :.Fi arik 'Morgan, Ray "Bbllier,: Ilo.na "~Mas§ey/ iJi'dha • May:
Oliver; Virginia. Grayi Reginald .Owen, Janet. Beeeher, Billy Qilbert; Tom
Riilherford, .Clay Glemerit;: George: Zuccp, OsCar 0'Shea,'-.WiHla.m Demarest.

::.:'.(victfo'- l*ix'.'N3w '..ih. PiVdiiotion ;'V-

•

.:''GIRL. OF THE GOLDEN, W.EST-,r produced, by -' William Aiithony Mc-.
.G'iiiiHj; directed ::by Robert Z.. Leortard;. . fvom the stage - play by Dijy id

.Belascb; screaii play, by William Anthony McQuire; pho.tbgraphod: by Olivctr
Marsh. -Cast: Jeahette , MacDOnald, Nelson Eddy,. Leo. .

Carrillg.. Buddy
Ebseri, Ray Bblger, Leonard Penri, Priscilla Lawson, Cliff Edwards, Inez
.Seabury,.:iBilly Bevan, Brandon: Tyriain, Bob Murphy/. Victor Potel. Olin
Howland, Noah Young; •

;

;' .: -.Z

'ARSENE ; Li;piN RETURNS/: produced by John. W. .Considi.ne. : Jr.;

directed, by Geor''e Fitzmaurice; original from story hy Maurice ;Leblanc;
ho, other writer - creijits as,, yet announced; ' photograph John; Seitz;.

Cast; Melvyh' DouslaSj Virginia Brufce, Warrcri Williaih; John Halliday.
Monty Woolly, rpeorge Douglas; Leonard Pehri, Nat' Pendleton, George
^ZuCCO,^E. -E, Cfe.V^''--- ;.:;•.•;:.: '.;:

' .V :•-.
; :^--;V':.-

-

: , 'BENEFITS- FORGOT/; produced by John W,;,Cohsidihe, Jr.; directed: by
Glat:ence Brdwh; : novel. . by :. Hohore Willsle:

.
Moifrow; / photographed, by

Charles Lawton. ; Cast: Wailter . Huston, Jamies StCvyart, BCUlah Bondi,
Charles "Goburh, : Ted Healy, Charley Grapewin, Guy KibbeeV Ann Ruther-
ford, Leatriee Joy Gilbert, John'' Carradlrie; Arthur-

.
Aylesworth, Charles

'Peck, .Sterling. Hollowayi "..I---/

. rTHREE MEN IN THE SNOW/ produced by Sam Zimbalist; directed by
Jldfiie Biizzell: original from ndvei bySErich Kaesther;; no other writer:

cifedits as yet. Cast; Rohert YSuhC^fank "MbTgai^^
OWen,;,Edha Mae 01iver/:HenFy Hun^ Mary^^/^^^
RUmah,':Walter 'Kihgsfbrd..
fLOVE IS A HEADACHE/ ;n6 pr6ducer credit; di by Richard

Thorpe; Irom hoVel, Twins for Her Majesty' by Loii Heifeiz and Herbert
Klein; ho other Writer credits as yet; Cast:. .Glaidys George, Franchot Tone,
Mickey Rooriey, Bairnett ParkCr, Ted Healy, Frank Jenks; Ralph Morgan,
Virginia Weidle^; Fay Hoiden, Henry Kohler. \

'MERRILY WlE LlVf/ (Hal Roach) produced by Miltdn H..Bren; directed
by Noniiah Mcteod; origihai by E. J. Bath.^^s^^^ by Eddie Morah
and Jack Jevne. Cast: Constaiice Bennett, Brian Ahefhe; Alan Mowbray,
Billie Burke^ Bohita Granville, Toim Brov/n, Patsy, Keliy. :

*TEST PILOT/ .produced by Louis; D. Lightbn; directed by Victor
Fleming; origiriail:by Lt.-G6ih., Frank Weiad; j^hotographed by Oliver Mai^sh.

Cast: Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, Spencer: Tracy; Lionel Barrymore/

;F4!3lure.s . ,

- Westerns -i i

:Nuinb«r Number
-

•of.-Pix..-. Com-."'--

Promisied i»leted !

.. .43- -.-\^^-n •.::/>

.::-..-^_..;-_.,.:.^:4,;,;-

' Now iRalance to'-.'.. r' .'}.:

Now . in , Be Placed /Stories in
Shoot- Ctitttn^ Before Prepara- .

iikf '

' Rooms,. Cameras ition

:

/^-•-
"

',-; I-..- .
': .:3i

.':;.;: ::#../..:.i:.:. :.JL:._ii:,_i7_i.; .:.....;J;'
--:-.

«;.;. T^otii ;>;•.':.,;>-, .> . '^-.fis, /'
:,15^ -y/-. 9^ z ;

' •.' :"4«-

' Pictiires;now in; the cuttiiig rooni, or .aw.aiting previe.ws are:/ .. :

;

";-'RING OF THE SIERRAS/ Condor picture featuring three hbrses. Rex^^
Sheik and Thunder; Frank Gayass, associate producer; directed by Arthur
:R.osson; original screen jjlay by Scott Darling; photographed by Torn Gal--
Ivgan.. Cast: Frank Cahtpeau,. Wally Albright, Morgan Brown, Edward
Peil..Billy..Van:Every:-:- ...."':' y^^- / '

^: .:
: -.-y-- ' ^'r

- 'THE SHADOW. :SPEAKS/ produced by Max and Arthur Alexander;
directed by Charles Lamoht; (original screen play by Jack Kattefoird; photo-
graphed by Marcel Picard; Caist: Rod LaRocque, Astrid. Allwyn, W-illia^
Von Brincken, John St. Polis/ Thomias Jackson. Oscar O'Shea; Williarn
PaY^ley,:WjaUer.Bohn, William Moore/ Lloyd Whit-
.lock.- Jack Baxleyy - - /-:;:- ;:,: -

•-.:::
.-.i.^^---:-.

-

:

Mdiiograiii

Featores r.

Westerns I in' \ m ,0 1

. Number: Numbei? N6w -

Hof PI* , Com- Shooti^

Promised pleted ' 'Inf
'

:.2« n ". 1
'-

.^ :;;-i6 .::: ^ /?' .;•>•:•'•

'^.'Now.'-BalMMaio .

In Be Pbced^ Stortea f

n

Cnttinr : BetMc: Prepara-?

.

-'.R'06iiis.'CaiierM:.-'''t>dii -:

•.'^-i'V;- -»•-; ; S."-^--.

•'":':•/
;.;'--?'»U--V'''-:'/'^:-' ^

"
L.-::;.':"V- .iS!^''

-'

-V.-.i'.'-
'.

::;-\Total/:...^;:V.;V,i;.:^-:.;..42-:;' lyr^-,,

•;PiCtures-ih-'-the.eutting: room::' ..••. -'^ ....--.;".-;:

: "TiELEPHONE OPERATbR/ piPodUCed fay Lbn Ybungr directed by Scott
Pembroke;.briginsi by John. Krafft;. screen 'pliay 'by; Scott

: parling; photo-
graphed by Gilbert .Warrenton. Cast: Judith Allen,' Grant Withers, Alice
White,: Warreh\Hymei% .Pat-Flaherty.: --^ •

' v''.;^

r:.,'..-. ::;•:;
; Monocram.-Plx':Now- in Prodiictiloii '

'.,' ;•:.;. ;.'•

.. ;'S.ALESL'Ap.Y/ associate, producer/ Keh. Ooldsm
G'revilie 'Cbllins; - screen play by Marion. Orth; pho:togrdp.hed by Gilbert
Warrehtoh. ;Gast; Anne; Nagel, Weldoh: HeyhUrn, Ruth Fallows, /Harry
PaVeni)ort; Aileeh,Carlylef.,: . '; \ /• •O;.^

--;

PaniinottRt

studio;^..: . .:':.:'•:]

Harry'. SKernian/i
Emanttel/ Cohen / ,

B.. Pi Sjchulberg-:

: Nvimbeir Niimber Now
:.of.Pix. : .Cortr,-..-'.-' SKoot-
Proiiiised :; pleted / Inr
.:^\:. jfi..;-; -..:^i8.

'.•':• ' ^^^
.. : v 7 •.:;.:•: 4 •

. i :/
' '---g- . :;-•' .!

.
: Now-' Balance io'-

Ib . Be placed ' Storleii iii'

:
Ciiltinjr-::'..Be'fore-': Pr.ep«Ta-

''

: Ro6ait..X'amerM":; -r- lion' .'.

/Vi «:': e ' -.--S'--r ': i-A
''Z-' ' 9:-: ./"..'-:• -.::

.- ^Z : \y -
, i S- v.- 2

'

' 9 ;'.' ..•/:'' ;

.

.iVeatiireir^'-'.-

Hii; Rbiich.

.'Number Number . Now. :

• of Pik :Cora- . Slioot-
Premised_ pleied' : . irtff

/ /:4iB. i.irL r^'^-
~

:/.-.. ;4:- •..;. -...../:».- t:

'N^w^'BAlance. to-' ..;/. ..

in Be PlaCnd . Stories . in
(Cutting: Befor*

; /PVepa.ra-
- 'Rob^ms'.Ca-meras' ; ':tion .v:;.

•v-''^''4v':/.:'.-':*4- "^-/-'Tr•:-
l•:::«!•.:: J/-.*:.. ^::-^ A'---

'^

,.;.-. '.vv.:-.:.;-- :. -JiZr y-.. -/i^iv. .:^x/:-;^'"7>.:- •:v^;--::;4" ^v: //;:27-^ V; r:. :ti'":^y.

lilres now . in.vihe: cutting r.o.oiiii.s. or -awa.itihg .pre\'iPV^^s. are; . . V '

:

.'

'*AD -MAN ;0P;:'BRIMST
+

' Ri^iben; original by "Rubenv; Cast; .Wallace Beery; Raymond Hat-
:;?"/, y^*'R'hia BrUce. Lewis Stone, Briice: Cabbt, Larry Doyler Jo.seph

V*i{?!?> ,Gijy Kibbee, Warren HymeiV Clifl/ F^wardiS. Noah. Beery, Sr,;

i Eolscy:; Cast:'

;. Leo Gorcey.

: by Edwin L
:;Wbb.lf;" .other

•Totii ;. /, /;.;,;/. 'M.:' :'_V M;-': •.; ::.!• : :.\:.-,i«

^

: . Pieturfes now " the cutting rooms or awaiting previevys are:. - /

fLOVE ON Toast/ produced by EmanUel Cohen; ijirected by E.> A.
Diipoht; original screeh

:
play by Jane Storm^ Richard 'Conhell and Doris.

Malloy ; photographed; bv .. Charles Schoenbaum. . Cast; , Stiella Ardler, John
Payne, Grant. Richards; ICatharine. 'Sugar' Kane, Isabel Jewell* Luis Alberni.
'BORN TO THE WEST,' genCrar Office: production, directed by Charles

Barton; screen play by Stuairt Anthony and Robert Yost; frOrii- hovel by
Zahe Grey. Cast: John Wayne, Marsha Hunt, J Syd
Saylor. Monte Blue, John rPattersoh,- Nick :Lukats, Jaimes Craig,- Lucien
I:attle'field^.^ v-^ -v-;

;

•;. y:.'.'
' :^ J: .z.' .:-.... :

7'R0MANCEv:IN-i^IfE -DARK/-former NIGHT-
INGALE/ produced by Harlan Thonipsoh; directed by H. C. Pbtter; scVcen?
piay by . Frank . .Partos«. and Artne. Morrison . Chapin; based ' on play by
Hermann Bahr; photogriphed by William Meilor. Cast: 'Gladys Swarth-
oUt. John Boles- John Barrymore, Cla^^^^^

•CASSIDTI^ OF bAr 20,' :producjed by Harry Shernian; directed by Lefi

Selahder; S~ci;cen ' play b.y Norman Houston;, original, by. Cli^rence El Miil-
fcrd;. photographed by .Russell Harlan. Cast: Frank; Darienv Rus.sell Hay-
den, Nora /Lane/ Robert -Fiske* . John :

ElliottV William .BOyd,: 'Margai.et
JVfarquiSi , Gertrude. W. ' H^^ Carletoh ' YbUng; GQrd.6n Hart, /Edyvard

; : f.THE 'buccaneer,', prpdufced /. and .directed :'hy .'Cv. fi. .pe ' Milie; pholb-
gral>hed by victor Milner; -screen: play : by :Edwih .Justus Mayer, Harold
;Lamb :ahd' G; Gardner vSuUivah from Jeanie MacPhcfson's adaptatibii bl'

'Lafttte. the: Piri^te/ by.Lyle Saxph^:. :Cast: Frcdric. March, Frahciska Gar.l.;

Akim Tamiroff, :ian Keith; Walter .Brennan,.:'DQUglaft: DUmbin'licv Robert
/Barra't, Fred Kohler; .Si^/ B<?U'ah. Bondi/ Margot.Graha^^^
Hugh Sothern/' John Rogersi

;
Hans Steinkc, . Stanley : :Andrevy.s; Spnn';^

^ByingtOn.- ' . i'-" ;

' .'-y.'
'

' :-'-;
'/.r'.. './..-i, :-;:

./-'DAUGHTER OF
.
SHANGII A.i.'- .geiieraj ofTicc- prbdUetion; ;drrcclcd.:.by

:

Robert Fibrey ; original by Garnett..-Weston ; .jcrtGh

.

play by .Garhett W:cst"'i
and; Claitlys Unger; photbgraphcd

.
I>y Charles Schocnbaurh. ; Chst:: Anriii

May. .Wong; Philip Ahn,- Charles Bickfbrd. Lari-y: Crabbc,' Cecil Cuhhing-
ham, Ahthohy: Quihri.. J, /Car.rbi Naish, Ghiiig •Wah Leo, Evelyn; Brent: .John
Pattersbn,, -Fred . KoHlei%--P:i-ahk-;Siiny., MauriGC' Li:u, .'Michael: WU/ Ernest
::Whitn^an!JVi^^e^.Busch;: •-•'

^v-^.^
- '•-' '/ y/ <'^ ^ :.\

: '-^TVERy;: DAjr^S- A >liOjiH)AY/-Mli Picjuros'. production; /produced;: by
Emainucl Cohen /.directed by Edward Sutherland; .screen' pldy. by Mae Wcfvl;
Cast: Mae \ West,. Edmund liowe, Charlie; Butterworth, Walter.. Catlott.
ChaHes\Winningei\.^^'' '.:;•- .':'::;-:

.

:'--.;-.'
:

'. :'': ---.-
:

:/- .• '..'
^

. :''SCA-NPAL.'STREEf,'\'f.brnri:erl.y. ti tied. ^*t.HE'Y.. KNEW.W.IIAT.HA.PPE-N«b,-'^^^
prbduced by gehcral: mtUVagei-.'s bfriec/.diroctpd by jathe'is Hbgiain; screch

:

play by Bertram Millha.user /atid. Eddie Welch;'. baspd on: Story . by; Vera
Caspary; ph.otographe.d- by: Henry Sharp. . Cast: Lew; Ayi"c:s. .Loiiise Camp-
bell; Pqi'ter" Hall, Roscbc ..Karns,: - VirgiTiia .VVcldlcr. Edgar Kennedy :^rid
Cecil. C\uinin,a)Tam.; Elizaboth rPatterson.^^

Kent/ Gc.ortie :;OfTerm.an,: Jr:.; Esther . Howard, Lucien Littlefieldi Ft'rh
Eprimetti/Lbiii.s Beavers.. 'AifalfaVSwitzer^ 'i

'HEART OF ARIZONA,' .formerly titled GUN SMOKE/ prbduceci by
Hai-i'v; .Shcnnah; dii bclc^ by Les;'iSelaiidci.;; Original by :,G|arettC(j ;E;,:MiiIr

: ,
\ ;^:-' •. --V: .(Co-tit'ihueci:'on;,pa,j^e J9):

-' •'

-.^.•-;

~(Con ti n Ued-ifrbij^c^a^jc^

;;3.i.c ( Li re ;sal e.s '-havcl bc'c I'l niaoii h ig I ) (>iC ;

••' irblly.w.bpd's rec.cnt'")p:s>'Tof,"iiilero^t

"11 ;:Ei;badWi\y.:: lo<ii:t :;.n.naiicing is .. be- ;

l.'evcd. to- stem, almost qntirely i('(m\
'

; ;h;e ciu'rent economy 'purge^-s

th6;.-.studios.' \As ' fbiv tile ^mpria'gei-s, ;'•
,;>

i-oceh t p u blic • s.tatc nio n t credited to

'

Brock Pembertbn, oho. o(.'the

^

.•^.ers mpst ci'itical of the e,ontr,nct and: :

j;hc'.:Guild,'is iUuhiJriatin^^^
;

Aecording : tb "th ose ' proist h t . Pcini -
..

'bcrtbh.^In effect/ :t6M-;a^ itSul-.

ns :tbe contract, had worked biii'./it::.

lin-d aved •.•ibe
'

m:ana;?jor..s:: rrom- /be-' ;'

.cpm;!h.gr;th'o^\^e'rl*.ai]d-.;'.bojr^^^

•wbocl:'..: But just' a-Tbvy::.vveoks "pre.vi- .-.

ous 'to that
.
rc:pbribd: :inc:i:c.leiit,'- th.e.

'

produceiv. tbld.' a /cbihmittec of . ck^
worrie'n rn'aeiih^ .with the-.^Ambricyn

;

Thentre. Counbil ;.that the .Drnma.ti!jt.v

Guild ;.

''

..I'lviiikH ;br anyon'b : but
:

'

i'tseif,:\;/v-.;:' ••;;-•/.. ;•..;.;,

;;Nb;Chaiic.e -ifo'r-Pact. /\ --v,

:

/" At.any . rate- i^
its legit yen, as/ rpported,-. aiid tlie.':

Dramatist Vpuild '

i.s. more than eyer

;

'Satisfied .%'.ith.: its
.
pQsitibn,;^ is

knpwn)i .there is littie bhanc'b;bi any
?iamicable; adjustmcnt;'.::as; some pre* -

dieted recently.; .

•

-

:: Another cond.itlpn that; has Caused
;

speculation' "

.
the ;.trade: . this.iseasph

-baA^bicjLjhc ru lack.ot
Hollywood . ; buys . an^ong the; huw.;
.nmashes.; ..Thpre- 'ha.v.e';b.een : 'seven :

hits .and two. additional .vpo.sslbiij;ties^^^^.;:

aniohg; ..the Seilsbri's offerings sa far.:

.

iBiit there ,haye ; been ho- .buy.s, i^l^
'

though, there
. have, beeh/ a number. :'oir

'

rcporfed. leases of
.

'Offers?: and^negp- -

tiiations.' :;'-..; ../v;-:, '.:•. '':';-V':':;--.'.;'/'.

Jt has be.en'.hihted . that /Hoilywbbd.-;
might be.

:
extending :' its . boycott

.^gainst' the ^Guild to ihclude- the. r^^^

fiis^l, : hojt only . to ;flhanee ;iinder the

,

present, contract, but even to buy the
.;

hit 'plays, .; Aill picture exec.s ques-;
tioried .deny that any :sui?h: an- agree.* :

ment. exists; .. even • by . impiicatibri. •

Buti; it :is;, stili seen as a : possibility,.:

;th.ough rehvote, "^^;^

: '.More reas:bhable: explahatibn .; ad-;
'

yariced is/that none, of ;the h i t.s^. »b: fsir

this sieasbn has been suitab^
tiire ; material. 3Fbr one reason or;

another, none of the neiw hits!: is

:

deemed ideal for , film :purpb.^b.s, al^ •

though, ahy . of. them' riiay be bpught::
later;- ' ;.:"''.;/':..

-
.:-: '

; ..--.'^'N':

There is some t^lk as tb/ Whether:
the new Di; A,/Doran;;play, •Sunup .

to SiindOwh/ is beihg prpdUccd with
Columbia backing. Dorain; in charg
of 'the; studio's legit activities, dert^

*ny Coluiiibla money '

. involved,,
He left for/ the COast Dec.; 9 and :i .s :

not expected back/until: ncxt?TU2si«
-day (21 ). ; Asspciatied With him in 1 lie v

production , corporation;/ iare Jbscph.
Lbsey .arid James^ F:' Rbiliyi;/ With ,:

Wlliiam J. Bratter, !ROse Ladder and ;

GcraidJne Weiss also :listecl/ It's .un-
deVstpod/Doran'sVcpntract Wi
liimbia expires ;the vrtrst bi; the
but it Wt : known whether the
studio wlU lift 'the option

According to report,' 'Sunup : . to^

:iSundowh! is one of the three litays
poran had shoyi^n to Harry Cohn, Cp--
iumbja prez, for possible backing by

.

the stadio, Ahother repbri, Wa.sV t

the effect ; that Columbia's recent
abandonnient of the anti-Drarnati,'<t

:

Guild fllm ranks was^ simply; tacti-
;

cal niovc to; gain the services of cqr- .

tain players bh the Metro talent list.
:

A3;:eyid.erice of this.;it^;was:,poinled
biutHhat the .studio had :£lonc nbthihg.

.

but announce ;
its

;
ihtehtibn to . pro-

dUce ;^Tlegit-- plays, -.bu
: sigr^ed the : Guild's:; basic.

,
agt-ecmeiVt..

On ; the other /hand,- : boran ~

stilted
'

frbm the; begihning >that. ;Cbluhii):ia

prp.bably', .'WpUldh't . prod iice oh'j .i..Ls';

pyvri, at
.
.lca.s^t:: riot -this^ Reason,, /but ^

wb iiid work . :th rough, an cstabi i.shcd: .

producer. ,'•-,.:;: '•'
;;

^ .Marcus/ Hein-ijm presidciVt cbf: ^^tli

Lcu;:ue;Qf .Nc\y: VorU 'Thcatif '•

(ihan.-; •.

^ijprs; grpUpOyyh'as eaiicd/fbi' a rhcet-i.

ing .-of .reps bf: 'his -organi^.ation .iji'n.d.; .-

the Dramatists :Guild:;-: Stro s 3.sioh • :/

must aWaif-appbiiitment of a Cbmmit-;

.

top .;by
:
:R(iibei't; ;-E. -/Sher vwobd-^^^

prcz/ after :w.hi c li
,

;thp Culld COuhe i

I

musjt uppr'bvc. No, .s;teps. t'o .carj-y btit;;

>sUeh,; action Have b .started and
.,

no : i ndfcatidn is :

• gi vcn When : thby -

-•V;-lElteEIT^ BMtlSi^
AUhPujLjh..tho^ Standards Jrv^

stifiite :has .b^ah checking -the,;;3itua^ ',

tion
. bn .2,0ipid-tb6t ;reys>;in -Engiirt^^ : /

fbi ab.b.ut'nine, m hbLit;r.cac.h-: . /

:

ing a: cie^ciiiipn, :'the :saryby .|s/^^ tnit-:^"^;'/

ihg .;;.ariy : more ;ttrhb.!:th:in/ Vriginally^K^^^

yn ticipatC'd' by. Amorica.h; authonUes: . •,;

,b'n: -these-: reels,; ;v '

'-:;:.:
:^' ^'.-

: British orgahizaliph Wiints to ihake
;

certain that there is general usage 'bf
-'

dbubl i.ng-.up;
.
bf

,
; 1 ,060'-ipot reel a . bjr /

•

prfyjbetloni^s' before ad^ V
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You're a Sweetheart
:

(MUSICALy. •-

PpUywood, Decl 14.

T'iiivi»rartl rclenflo pt -H. G. Dcijyiva^ pro-

'dii"-i lull. . siiu-u Allce.X''iiye; feutuiH's t'iCi)Vi,'»

ximphy, Kon Murray uiid OnwaJil, Clmitl's

Wliiiiliii;''''. AnJy DovUie, AVlUI»m OHi-iftin,

ViaiiU JohUh. l<'raiic.es Hunt., and' .Uiispur

H-'ii'iloii. l^licuK"! DaviU JJulldr. iiloiy

by VVnrri'ii Wilson, Maxwell Klmnp. unJ
Wllllu'iu limas; . screenplay . Ijy MoiUe
UrlcH. and riiurloM Gniyson; camoia. CJeoiee

H m>l>iriH6ii; lllm editor; H(;niaidHi..LJui>

ton- Miiisicai dli-eclorj .C lini'les . Prevln;
• <l;inies, t'Hrl Kandutl; voi-al .' auitcrvlijlon

C'liar I'S. H. HenUel'iion; orchesti'alionsi lOruiik

SKMrnrr; sotitja Jimmy; MpH ugh. and Harold
Adunisoi), Cliarlea .. Tojjlna ' and .Murray
M'>""li<>r, aiirt J.DU I'rlnir, Mlrkey Blooin ond
Aitliiir Quc'U/.er; rriivlewod at Alexander

• tlieuLitf, c;U>Mdal9, Dec IXunnIng

,. tlm.-; UT mlna.
.

.

B'*tly.f'"^'"^y - • • • • • « • • • • • • • Alice Faye
H-il jvdnnis. .. ... ... , i . .Ueoi'go Muri)liy

P.)n Kldg. . . ... .'. . . ........ . ,Ken Muiruy
•fluMoltO!"' I 'liarlle. ... . <. .Cliarle.s WlnnlnK?r
•DalsV Ijrty.. ...•••Andy .Devlne

K'cait (fidwiii'dsr; . . .-. ; * .WUllain Oarga'n

Harry Howe'. ... .......... ,...'. i -l'Vahli Ji'RKs

'Peniiy' Niirris,^ .Krancei? Hunt
' Cousin .C adper. . . i . . . i . ... • . .Casper Uoardoti

. Oswald . . , ^ ... . ; ; . . . .......... .Oswald
Conway Jeetfra. .. .Donald Meek-
I'hs 'Yea' Nlan ................ . . .David Olivnr

WIU Itiispr. .'...;...,... .Ahd'row' II. *r.rlinbl>i

Balli'l Daiiceri . . . Edna .Scrigwlcl;

Bailiff . .•••..• •.. . I V -Hob Murphy
Wr.-i, Hepiili'thwalte; i ; •.'. Hpnli» Klano
D«fi!nse .Atlorn°y.'. /• ; . .... . • . .Jlobby Wo.l-son
. .SiiPclaUl".') by ,4 Playboys,, Maida-.anil ilay,

,
Norve.llo ilro3.

,
• .'

'
.

.

Here is sothethihg made, to order
for the holiday busiaess, somethi^hg

of .special appeal for the boys and
girls home from school with time on

.tlieir heads syid cash to spend... An
excellent filimisical of the revue' type,

vi/i Ih ii rjit-fclass falen t, a script that i

s'

bright, amusing- and 5\yiftly .paced,

and a liberal siipply of gay tunes.

It's . bbxofftce, and comes at a time
when there are few song and daiice

featui-es of top quality available for

the first runs;
Alice Faye and George . Murphy

are. teamed in the leads. In support
are Ken Murray and Oswald, Charles
Wihningcr, Andy .Devine, Williarri

Gargan, Frank Jeriks, Frances Hunt
and Casper Reardon. In addition are
several good; specialty acts, incliiding

the' Four Playboys, Maida and Ray,
. and the Norvelle Bros. Enough en-,

tertainers for two shows; but Buddy
DeSylva has welded them into a
smoothly moving feature, well di-

/*j!tected by David Butler.
Story is about the, same bid Broad-

<^way musical which has bieeix the
basis of countless filmusicals. The
vicissitudes through which this one
passes to success are different, how-
ever. This time the tryout sessions

Ere in. Philadelphia. . Show is SQCko,
ut Murray, the manager, discovers

the Broadway opehihg. date coi^flicts

.with a big charity attraction, ahd» of

bourse, his premier will be ruined.
So he frames a press stunt and hires
Murphy, lately of Yale, to. pose as a

inillionaii'e Oklahomari, who buys all

tha first-night tickets for himself.
Tisn't long, however, before Murphy

; leaves his orchestra seat and is danc-

Ing

dh the stage with Miss Faye, the
leading womah. She, of course, be-
leves he is on the up; then she
earns he isn't-^well, you know the

rest.-.

That doesn't read like a Sardou
plot, but it's sufficient to string: to-

gether some very good entertain-
ment. IVIiss Faye has added fancy

,. .ballrpoiTL d.ancing to her versatile
Equipment, and Murphy has acquired
a rather pleasing singing voice on top
of his dancing skill. That gives the
two. a chance for superliative team-
work in every depiartment.:
Of the musical numbers,. Jimmy

McHugh and Harold Adamsoh supply
five, of which 'My Fine. Feathered
Friend' and 'You're a Sweetheart'
seem the best.. Charles Tobias and
Murray Mencher. authored 'Scraping
the Toast*' and Lou Bring, Mickey
Bloom and Arthur Quenzer contrib-
ute 'So It's Love,' Fltn.

MAN-PROOF
: : .Hpilywood, Dec. 10.

Vi^fro-Oiildwyn-Mayer release of T.oula i>.

Ll^bion pniduction. Stnra' • Myrnii, I-oy,
FramMiot Tone. Hoanlind Kussell arid AVal-
trtr Pidi;oon; Directed by lllchard Thorpe.
From Hiory by . Ki^nny Heasllp Lea;'soreen-
pbiy. by, VIneent. . Ijawrenoe, .

Waidemar
,.Toun«f- • nd v?eor(fe Oppenheliner^ riualcal
. Bi'orn by, .Knink AVaxnian; camera. Karl
Freuod; monlace offfeta, John lioffman;
fluU, Piliror. Ceorge Boemler; ns3t..;dIrPotor,'
Edward WoPhler'. . Previewed at Villagp
tJi^aln', AVostwood; Dec. V, '3i7. Running

.
tun. 8(> mina.

', Mhnl SXylCI...
. .... ;.. . .

...... . . . ... ..v., Mvrna. T.()\
Jliuniy JCilMiiirllu. ;. . .:, . .ii'.rrnnVhbt Ton.'

.

E i7,nl)Piii l\(uit; i.noaalind Hui+sell
A x n Wvthe; . . . .. . . ... . Walter PldgcOn

; I' l.>r«n.>^ . . . . . . ... ....... ... . . . . ;Rita Jjrihn.aon
• MrtK rt'w ifi . . , . . . i , Nana Bryn n

t

J""-* . .
. , .... . . . . ... ... ....... .nuth Ilu^HOy

n' ' "' -••••.••.••. .I.cnn.ird T'enn
^•'I'l.iny (i.innl.. .....1oh'n Mlljan
.Mmlsl^r;

. ... . . ... . . ..VVIlliani ' Sl:ic>.k

O.'sonr O' Sbn.T

ody-drama. It is what is known in
^he picture business as a sophisti-
,cated lilm. T-That iS to say, the dialog
is bright, there's an occasional wise-
ci'ack and the characters are alleged
to be typical of certain Long Island
society. Action takes place in ex-,

elusive country homes,' the art de-
partment of a. New York daily, and
gpine gay Manhattan night clubs;

Miss Loy plays, .a youiig woman

.

whO; has
.
iust received a

.
rude; jolt

from the man she loves when she is

handfcd a.meissage that Jie is to marry
one of her rich girl friends and thij;

couple invite her to be a bridesmaid;
It's a shbclc, but she i.s a- thorough-
bred and she hides her disappoint-
ment and' .resentment. After the
ceremony she promptly gets swacked
on too much champagne which has
the : effect of loosening her tongue,
aiid she gives live bridegroom to ,tm-
dersfand that she isn't through, with
him yet, and will be around when
he returns from his honeymoon. -

Thereafter the story recounts, more
or less ihterestlnglyi the thoughts
and actions of a gii'l on the rebound
from .a thwarted love affair. She-
tries, to interest herself in a Career
as a nevvspaper artistr but .the un-
forgotten romance interferes. When
the bridegroom returns they attempt
to establish relations as good friends.
However. ^ a- night of gayety which
starts when they attend a prize fight

at Madison Square Garden, convinces
her she is rnadly in love with him.
Being ultra-modern, forthright arid

an honest sort, of perspn,_ she-tele:•
phiones.;:to;,hjs_ wife that .the

ihip angle. is all off, and" serves no-,

tice she is . in love with the other's
husband.

Tljat gives Rosalind Russell, the
wife, a chance to walk in on the
couple, at dn innocent meeting. . In
quite a long speech, the: purpose of
which is to clarify the situation,.MiSs
Russell gives her version. From her
point of view both Miss Loy and
Walter Pidgeon, the husband, are be-
iraving very" badly, and so far as she
is concerned Pidgeoil can hftve a di-
vorce any time he wants it, because
she has discovered he never cared
for her arid rnarried her for her
money.. This information apparently

,

explodes the infatiiation. Pidgeon
goes back to his wife and economic
ease; and Miss Loy suddenly discov-
ers heretofore hidden .qualities of at-
traction in Franchot Tone, who has
been buzzing around the outskirts
from the outset.
There was some high . powered

screenwriting on the script, the. col-
laborateurs being Vincent Lawrence,
Waldemar .Young and George Oppen-
heimer.. Richard Thorpe is the ;di-

rectot".'-
'

Although it may be necessary for
Miss Loy to play a straight part from
time to time; audiences will not be so
eager to accept her in 'Man-Proof
as in the farcical stories. There is a
tendency to interpret, nearly every-
thing she says and does in terms of
laughs.

,
That's a handicap. Actually,

her niewest role, is a psychological
study of a young woman whose fem-
inine sensibilities have been seri-^

ously jarred. In such a state of mind
she is quite capable of doing some
extraordinary things until circum^
stances and her own cohimoh sense
restore a normal outlook. Miss Loy
conveys siich a person and registers
the serious aspects of the character
effectively. It's hier comedy bits,

however,, which: score.

With very little to do Miss Russell
does it very well. She is handed a
tough assignment and succeeds in
winning sympathy.. It. is a part
which might have been made very
interesting in script development.
As most of the talk is about the
husband, played by Pidgeon, some-
thing more is expected of the char-
acter, than is conceived by the writ^
ers.

Franchot Tone is an iirespdnsible
newspaperman with a rather bitter
and- cynical viewpoint on life, love
and women; Nana Bryant docs a
smooth job as Miss Lpy's mother.

. Production is of fine quality, pos-
sessing beautiful sets, .stylish costum-
ing and excellent photography;

Flirt.

'^Gus.

.

F i«
I
i;

' A I 111 I ) « a I 'o r '. .Dan- Toby

Thorfe may be very good reasons
Why. Myrna Loy should bo.; givea a
picture less hilarious than the series
she has made, with .Williarii Powell.
JjHero just isn't enough material of

,

}"ve tyDc. of 'The Thin'. Man,' 'After
the Thin Man' and 'Doubli:; Wedding'
10 kcap uorhg indefinitely. And she
rs an artist of too broad a talent to

.
confuie licrself exclusively to farce,
^hat IS u'h.v 'Man-froof probably is
a good shift in roles at this time. Co-
starred with Franchot Tone, Rosalind

f ussell and Walter Pidgeon. she has
a^ttole billing support and the filmwm be welcome as topliner in first
runs. .Such a quartet of names ought

wr'r'"^
'em in.

What ihey will see on tlie inside is
^Jiinurlly produced, well directed

.tixcL'llohtly acted, society com-

45 FATHERS
jfllb- 'OX reipQse

;
of . John ."^tone prodtic-

tioiK. '.Slui-.t jjne-'\Vlihni-s, fpaturo.s Tho'nuia
neck.' I.DUlse ' Henry and I'liiil and (irare
Uartman, Plrei-ti'd .'by. .laine.s TInling.
.'^tfinN: .Mnry .Hb'Uel: mlapiation, Kranres
Hylao.il .an<l,. .A-lliort- I'.ay;- tllni- editor, Alex
'rroffoy: plii)li)gi-aj)hy, .Harry Jack.son. . At-

lloxy, .v. y:, wcpk - Pec. 10.' '.'37. Ku'nnlng
lliiip, 71 -niln.s; .

Ju'dilh .Frizbyr.
lliiif'i'f n'MKOl ,

Kliza.u-tiv ( -.-irl iM-', . ; . : .

.

.IdO Mi'<"oy, 1'"|ir JliiCuy
Ibinny. ('.irolhyra. .

.

.Mrs. I'artiMV. . . .-
. . . . . ...

.(Md.iTP. . . . . , . ..1 . . . ...

Vlnri'iil . ;.. .. . .
.'

. 1.. .; . . . •

.

I 'roi i'^siir '/ii.-<U.1 . . . .

I'r ifnssiir lii'llini -.

;

s;i r-r.h. .:; .:,: .;

.

l:.«ul-ili-. , . . : . ; . ....

I la.^l inijn/. ; . .
...'.

.':

.., ..Trt ne Wlthors.

. . .Tliiiniaa Jlock

...Ijriulse Monry

. .-'riuv I tartni;u\s
. ; i:ii-l>;ir.l Carlc!

........ Xcllii Walker

..... ,..\ndrpw ToiTibeH

..i. . . ;-, . ; I.con .^incs

.' .S-.mitn.v f "()iif.|i

;. ; . .-. . ;<;rorffi' (ilyot-

..;...; li'iuii ' W.'it rVn

. ;. . ri!Ul.le.- .\tr.l)anifl

. : lldhinliio Callondai.

Jane Withers is. getting a bit chub-
bier" but thi.s picture will help her
regardless. An amusiti.i; cotnedy, it

depends . iippn script, situations, the
Hartiiians and' others a.s well as the
20th-Fox stal'lcl to fjive it entcrlai^r-

mciit valuo. The. Harlmans are the'

.standouts. While the box office po-
tentiallt-es are n )t brilliant, for. a ."B-

I'ciiture il.s'chanccs arc fairly good,
.John Stone. pro(lu'cer, and James

Tinlin.<;. diroclor. rtifusing, to - ti'cat

the"" sul)it!ct matter seriously at any.

time, take numerous liberties instead

Miniature Reviews

,'You're a. Sweetheart' (U).
Entertaitiin.!? and tuneful filmu-
sical sla-rrin.?.

. Alice ' Faye and
George Murphy. Just what the
doctor prdercid for the holiday
first-run's.

'IVian-Probf (MG). Comedy-
drama' about a girl who is dis-
appointed in love and gets, over
it. Stars Myrha Loy, Franchot
Tone; Rosalind

,
Russell: and

Walter .Pid^epTir" potent draw
names for the marquee. .

•45 Fathers' .'(2dth).' Amusing
comedy with Jane Withisrs, the
Hartmaris- and pthers. that
shpuld do okay;

'iviissinff Witnesses* (WB).
Special rackets prosecUtion? is

. the basis for this piinChy,
crime-busting. film. Good duai-
er with plenty of excitement. ..

and coat everythitig with a generous
layer of satire, burlesque and slap-
stick for happy results. : It's done
more in the spirit . of. a. two-reel
CPriiedy pf the .,pld Serinett school.:
but with the. slapstick cbunteracted
by various novelty situations. such as
the ventriloquistic. feature. . "The
dancing Hartmans fiEiure in connec-
tion, with the ventriloquism and use'

a dtimmy .that;^6njewliat.^ieaemblcs^
the famed. Charlie McCarthy pf
Ed:gar Bergen's. Not so much strers
laid on the dummy itself, but he-

beats McCarthy to release by getting
out' ahead of 'The Goldwyn Follies
(UA), which includes Eergeh. al-

though the latter is already
,
well es-

tablished cinematically via his Vila-
phone shprts.

The ventriloquism is funnier in

such situations where Paul .Hartrnan
has Miss Withers speaking in a ;bass
voice and himself a falsetto when a
voice cultiire teacher takes the. kidr
let in .hand, or in "the rather hilarious
courtroom scene where the voices
are thrown around embarrassingly
to beat a heart-balm case. The trial

sequence is the strong clirnax to

which, the conriedy has carefully built
from a unique beginning.

At. the outset, when. Miss Withers
arrives in New. York to becom e the
ward of the. Gun and Spept club her
lat6 father belon?ed to, the slapstick
is suddenly laid on thickly. Miss
Withers' piet monkey causes most, of
the trouble and though it's a bit too
riiuch like the Keystone cornedy days,
this is no serious drawback. Story
largely concerns the member of the
45 old codgers in the Gun and Spear
club who draws the girl as his per-
sonal ward and the way the kid bilks
a fortune-huntress in latter's efforts

to snare a bankroll. Love interest
between Thomas Beck arid Louise
Henry , is never taken seriously,
.merely being used as a niean toward
an end for laughs.

In addition to the. ventrilo work of
the Hartmans, they do a ballroorii

darice satire that is funny though a.

bit long. Strong laugh bit is . sup-
plied by Sammy Cohen as a classical
dance instructor, while among those
in support of . featured members of
the cast who fit "exceedingly welt are
Richard Carle, George Givot and
Andrew Tombes. Paul and Grace
Hartrnan are a standard stage artd

nitery act.. They Ippk like gppd pos-
sibilities for pictures.

'45 Fathers' is better entertainment
for kids than adults but far frpm a
bore for the latter. Char.

foot if there ever was one) to help
sacure evidence, Dick. Purcell han-
dles this role and. in so doing runs
into Jean Dale, who, as Mary Norton,
prpvides the. .missirig Clues which
bring about the arrest pE the bo.ss of
the rackets. Ward Sturgis.. Ldtlor
part is played^by Ha'rland Tucker."
..Picture "is another in the crlme-

doesn't-pay" series and joins the
.stream pf gangster pirns, being iii

that " catdgpry. . It ha.s.
;
h().\ycver,

plenty pf. excitement which is ba.sOd'
on what saeiniiigly

. is close to actual
N.. Y. conditi.ons. ,-

.AuthPrs; P£ this okay" dualer: 'are

ex-h'^wspapcrincn, Kenneth Gatriol
and,- Don Ryan.-

TRIGGER TRIO
' TlepubUp prbdiirllofi' nn.l. |-.Mi>n«». Kivir/in'.s

R:\y C'Orrltfan. Ma.x 'J'oi liiiiVi., K-i Ipli . I.!vrd;

.Directed by. .Wllllani '.Wlituw. . Si-ri-r-niW-iy.

'jo3cph Poland- arid OIIvpi' :'l)r;vUp'; (>i'l'jln:i"l.-

Floii.ston Grhnc4i a'lid
..
Poinn.l ; based (in

rlvftr''nf<tcrs .created . by AVllli.-vni Colt At-ir--

Dnnnld'; enrrirra, . Krnp.Mt . Mllle'r; ' cdllOr.
Tony Martinelll. At (ViHral, N. V., iveek
Dec.. 10.; ';<7. . Ilunniii.!; llnie, ."i:; ihln.s

TiVciori §mitti. .
.'. ... , . . . . . .i;-i v Cbrrlsr-in

T.nllab.\' Jnslln...... M,>v Tirrlnin.'
ftony" Brook . , . ..... , , . .... . . ... R-ilph \\\ nf
Anne,-.'^ . . . , .-.

.
,'. .>?nnflra ( Inud.'iy

Kvap.s. .,;;.....,,, . . v.ltoh^i't Warwic!;.
Brent ... ; . . . . . ; . ..; . . .-. . . ..-; .- .rnrni^llua l\i^"fi>

Mirkry; . ...;..... .v. . . . .."^-i iinnv. >t('Kilin
T.nk. : .:; ; ir ii 'I'nVi.n fnrni
f 'hon.if.-. . . ... . ; .

.

. ..... .;..\VllUe V\t\\-x
Duck .;. . ... ;; .; , .

.'.-.
. , ;'.

; . i Bui'lc.

EXILED to SHANGHAI
riopublin prodiJcilon - in-l is..;

lure.H Wallace .
Ji'ord iin.l .Inm-j 'I'l n i.i.

I'l'i'-lcd by A'l(.'k. (irlndc. ..".^i-i-j' 'n idn. v\ 'llvrt
Tolinan; I'niliei-a, '|i;i-iii''

l

' ,\hl|'i
,

l lowiird O'.Nelll. Iti'v'i -vv.! I ' III I'r-.j -i ...lu
liooin, N. Y., Di'<;. l.n. Iiiindhi^ Um.*,
i;.'> niins.
red Vounpr... . . ,

.

.Nil iVry ,loMi<H. . , .

,

l''r(Ml .'^our.H. . . . .

.

.\iidy. ...

Ibjil,...-. . ........
.1. Willei..-.;.
I'KWi li. , ...... . . .

.

.\iinl .Innt!. . .

.
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\VftUer.s..
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MISSING WITNESSES
Warner Bros, relea.se of .First N'atlonal

Plcfure. • r'Putiire.H.r>l(;fc I'lirrell, .Tenn Dilc,
John l.ltPl. Oli'pctpd by William riemeha,
.Screenpliiy b.v Kenn'elti fbwnet- nn.d I^'fin

Ilynn... DIalo'tr dlrPcTi^r. Frank. Hpi-kwlth;
eamera, .*5ld Ille.k'ox: eilllor.- Fred Richard.^;.

At ("ritprlon. N. Y;, woi'k Dec. '37.

rtnhrilntr lime-, liO. niins.

rn.ipcelor Lane ;.tohn T.ltel

Mult RPsan. . .
.". ;.. ........; ... ;"Db'k l.'urcell

Mary' Norton . ... ....... ..... ...I.e.'in-. Dale
filadya Wmrnpr..:. . ...... . .Slii<ila Mroinley.
Kmmet .While ..AVI 1 1 Im ni .. T Ian de
Wrtprricr.^ . . . . . : .'.;... .... ;•.:..

,'. ..iten Wpiden
T.lttle Jop' ; •; ...,.. . .ri ivinitiiil: .Mi.itlon

Ward Tt ur . '. .... H.irl'i nd TiK-kPr
nmlcr. ... ; ... , . ..I:wk Al'iwer'
n.aVrl.w. .'. ;^ . ; ....... ..?-ihn Tl.Trrori

M;irtni.nn. .',;. ,.i ;....'. i,'. . . .,Micb:ic| Mnrlp
.('bivvy -l.'rp.bv. ;

;'

;., .•; . . . . ;
.'.-.

. . . K ii I f jiinn

Heinle nio Ids. . . . . ,
.'. .'.

, ... ;i,iiui.s N'ltbfau

.
Fictionized, of a special

rackets proseciitLpn a la Dcwe.y has
plenty oh the Inll. '. Brin:?5 s(ivCral

crimc-bustcps inlo. actioh resulting in.

lots of pu.nch thrpu,i!h;i.ut- and: ari un-

fortunately .u-ucrcil tic t ion On i"a(:Icct-.

infested "eilios,-

Basis 'for thc."."stpi:y ,i-; "a" famiUar
one ev'"cn to t'li'oie ' wh.) have ^otiiy a

slight acquainl-.tiicti with the -special

rackets, prosecution ih. N; .V. Ci.y by
T.homa.s Dewciy. It'.porir'.iy.s afnon;!
othtiV; thin.'^s, i-ofii.sui of . wilnc.-isc.s -Ho.

testify agaiii.st racUpt'jci'.^ of tho.'prp-
tcjctivc association' -..variety,, whrj are
final l.y TUT down Uu•<JU'^h Ihti . G.ov-
crnor'.s appoi-ntmont' of a special
prpsccui')r.. In tlii.s in.;t'jnci.\ romance
develops bptu'cen "a dt>\'cl.v(-* and a
pretty witness which is woven in to

provide what it takes to. .make: a
picture,

John Lilc^I ..is Inspeclor. L'UiO. ap-
p:)inled to rim down the racketeers.
To .gel thi)" noc;'.s.s;jry eviden';e • he
bringi (jver Bull Ito^jan. u dumb fiat-

Title is a misnpmeri , It shoiild

have been 'Buck.' A Great Dane,
with saucers for eyes, Buck

,
just

abotit. gives, the- mos t-i nl*l 1 igen t- per-
fprmantie in this horse opera, one of

the dual
.
variety. He^ scampiprs

through gunfire, is the means of ef-

fecting a rescue and generally con-
ducts himself with the apildmb that

endears him to. hi audience;

Tale ;deals with the State Agricul-
tural .Service's efforts :t6. rid the sec-

tor of ;a cattle, disease, which has

gripped the rariches. All diseased

lives stock in the locale is to be de-

stroyed, according to. an edict by
^ohn Evans, inspector.

When Evans is slain by a dis-
gruntled rancher,, who.se cattle were
found to be diseased, the Three
Mesquiteers, Tucson Smith, Evans'
deputy; Lullaby JOslin and Stony
Brooke—and, of course* Buck—are
the means pf tracking down the kill-

er and his cohorts; Also, Smith,
Played by Ray Corrigan, wins the
hands of Evans' daughter, played
by Sahdria .Corday.-
There's.a horse race that manages

to tingle the spines of the youngsters
and also another spot where. Buck'is
racing for. help, requiring his p.as.s-

ing the. giin-toting vigilantes; One
nail-biting laddie, at: show caughti
yelled out, 'Watch out. Buck!' Buck
'watched but.'

. Max Terhune, formerly a vaude
ventro, is one of the 'mesqiiiteers'
and trots, out Elmer for a few mo-
ments.

YOUNG DYNAMITE
.Syndicate relea.se of- .-^mba.'s.sndor prOilurr.

.tibn. Features l'""rnnkl^. .b.'iri'o and .Kane?:
Richmond.. Directed by r.>e» Goodwltis;
Orlfrlna'l by -Peter H. .Kyne; adopied by
Arthur Durlani-t;-—fli^reenpla/.-.-by—-Jo.^pf)!!-

O'Donnell and Stanley Roberl.s'; camern,
John Klinfl; .fllm. editor. Martin ,0. ("ohn.
At .Strand. Brooklyn, week- of Dec. 9, '37.

Running time, 57 hilns.
Freddie. .Frankle Darrn
Tom .KanO

.
KIcliirlf iiTd

Jane. ,................> Cbarlolle Henry
iTohn ... ..:....... ...4 ....... t . . ,n,i vld .'ibii rtie

Flush Slavln..'. Wllllnni Co.'slello
Spike. .('hrlt.on YDoni;
Butch I'm r.

.
(.'.li>ii»on

F.ndeberry. .....'.....-...' Frank ' AiK-^lln
Peddler.. . .i .Frank siara.slni)

Another of the low budgeted Dar-
ro-Richmond action serie.s. This tirrie

co-stars .are a pair of racketrbusters.

Ifs another iri-betweener, stiitable

for the smaller duals, "but doesn't

quite contain -the strength necessary

for the bigger sppts. 'Moves along
fast with few lapses in action, and
manages to create a little suspense
now and then. Performances are all

believable. With .Darro and Pat

Gleason standing Piit,

Plot deals with tipped government
brices -on . gold and its attendant
rackets.. • Darro is the young brother
of Charlotte. Henry, and iDayid
Sharpe. ^a' staite. froppef c(^lebral^n^^
his": first, dav on the force. , Richmond
is already a meniber . and ' Miss
Henry '.s fian.cee. Sharjie is .k i 1 led h i.s

first day out by racketeers attempt-
ing tP run a ppllce cordon looking
for thciti in" connection vvi,th the kill-

ing of a gold dealer. , Richmpnd and
.Darro. who .aspires 'to the: force,

.
Svvoar' ven^Licance, and the former rcr
.sign.s -to pur.slie -.the killers Pn his
p"wn .time vyhen . he i.s. femoycd.: fr<.)Ji.i-

the. ihvb.stigatiini. by. my.-Jleribu.s po^
litjcal pre.s.iiire. Bptweeii them they
d iscoyer w h o a re : th e kill (m-s .a nd 1 u re
them to their home Under the pre-
ten.se that the bag

.
of - gold . stolen

.

from the dealer, and in turn " lifted
by Darro, wiU be returned to them.
As the pair are r()unding up. the
.'!ang. Frank Au.stin.", a : crippled
boarder .

' Darro V. home, rt'; veals
himself a.s . the bos.<5. of the- outfit- and
attempts to rtilep.se hi.s.pards." Gov-
ernment agcht in .the tiui.-ie of a
ooddler ste.i)s in and .swin!{s the bat-
tle, in favor of law and order.
Camera ' work and- sound " in thtV

first reel could - be" inuch." bettor, but
eventiialiy ck-ar s. • Dlfecti-Mi i.s -.)k.iy.

The only redeeming feature in thi.?

inept dualer on the knights of the'
newsreel is the fast, glib Wallace
Ford. But he is tixi fine ah
actor to be wasted on. .such faio:

. How Republic ever arrived at the
title is a mystery. Story arid title
are completely incongruotiS;. Nobody
gets exiled and there certainly, is no
mention made of - the: Chinese eity.
The closest they cpmc is the last two
minutes of the pic v/hen Dean Jag-
.rrer. as the newSreelingr Fred Scaiv
is shpwn. in the inidst of the Far
Eastei;;n crisis. • Even tlien you must
assume :that he's in . Sha nghai

.

An inside .knowledge' pf how. the
:

ncwsreelers wprlc '

is gleaned friitn
the pic. It anemically survives the
buildup with the discovery by Ford
of a television newsrool iclea which,
after expenencin-j a sptback in the
Jjsual stercpt.ypod -matriier£ e^^
frorii the hackgrbiiFid' fo rcvofution-
izethe fields
Dean Jaggor,. as tlie frequontiy

dithered managing 'editor, . goes: tar:
askew in attempting to pi-Ptotype
.the popular misdonceptiori of -ye ed.

'

June.Tra,vis prettily supplies the love
interest.

Film has possibilities for tha
youngsters but falls short othtii-wise.

Klart Till Drabbning
('Ready for Action')

(SWEMSH IMAUE)
. Si-.andlnavlon release of Svensk Filinlndiisi
Irl. pruducUoti. FcM lures {llrkliii ('.•irlHsim
I lior

,
Modecn, Ako Soderbloiii. Diriicl>.d. l,jr

I'iilyih
.
Adolp.h.'ibn. .^croenpl.-iy hy Wnyl^p

llllilebrand; mu.slc. Julc^.i .S>1v:iIm; oiipici-ii
I. J u I.I U.S. At Cinema de Pjvrh, N. Y., woclc
I >!'('.!;, M7. RunnlnB i:iin$, .Hi)-iniiirt.
I.leut. KIncll. . .. . , , Arnold. SJost rami
1 oiibnandor..- ......;>.-...:•... .... ...)<,i,n- lY.-cbt
( lllcr

,
Mate ..; Woylcr 1 1 iUlehran 1

(. o.sHe... .'J'llor AloilCCtt
'

f Ulle. ........ .4 AKe .^ndp'rblniii
( ;i l.la.ln . . , . , . . . ......... . . . A 11h n IJijihllii

n"?
i •« . ... : . . . . . . K nul li'r.TDkiiia'a

llnl (a. . • .. . , ,-. . . .SIckiiti <.'j rissori
' *'.rk.^ .'r* .*..,,'.( '.'ii'l' SI i'uia
A .Ml rid I< ^ Nfif; H
.()II via..

, , . . . u„Li, . W('IId.Mi
••••••••• . . . . . Anny-(Jii'|.i AdolpliHitn

.""•ui*. .-.Julian. Joii.s.sua

.
.
(In Swedish, with English Titlesh
Mpderately amusin.tj picture will

prpbably please the Ideal Nprsemen
but hardly is fare fpr the U. S. fans.
Dealing with life pn a battle.ship. it

seems like gppd fun to serve, sing
and dance in the Swedish navy,,
which is painted as' a kind of .mar-
riage bureau, to provide the girls
with Viking husbands. There are
two gobs who are always in trouble,
£ind romance is orovided by an offi-
cer's whirl with a bread mogulls
Jdaughter.. -.. . . . ._. ;:

Two eoniedians hi the cast, Thor
Modeen and Ake SoderbJoom, ar
w.k, in Sweden. Provide sonrie amu.s-
ing antics and deliver a couple Of
.songs. One of them becomes the
father-in-law .of the music-loving
chief rriate. Action includes two res-,

cues*.one of the girl, Sickan Carlsson,
who has a fascinating dimple and a
beautiful set of molars, of which the
oariieraman takes plenty advantngo.
Arnold Sjostrand as Lieut. KincU .is

'•easonably symnathetic as the male
love iritere.sl. The two comics aie
the proud winners: pf a boat race,- and
.'(ct a boost from the captain and a
ra.sh prize frorii the bread Croestii
for rescuing his daughter.. ^

Direction and canricrawork arci fair,

PUSZTAI SZEL
('Storm of the riains')

.

(HUNGARIAN M/VDE)
Budapest. iDcc. 1.

. I'buOliuiii" .prOd\ictlon arid: r".leii.sh, . lii.-i.ili! n.t

l-'iliuliDfla- .Studio, lind.apcHi.. Oirix-led Uy
Isi.yiiri ' .Szpkely. ;.\.da.iitcd \liy (U[i\ . Inili<
rriinithe play by .

Sandor Huni:idy;-.riiii;-.| r.
•

!l ilior PiKiir.
.

' .
'

.\nM-|.. .'.
. :..>;. ..:.M II b'r.-ii:;-

'

l:;lv;ih. IJors. .... . J';'m .J!i\-i«r

.Vnlfii .

I

"stodl ... . , . . . .J''.'ri'iii. Kh't
.<-/.il;iny1 .',

;
.

'. . ....... Kulii'i:iri r!ti-/,:rili(>'rvi

S\viillcn-Fai-c........ . ; ... . , ...-.;.( M i'lv
'

r,-I.S'/. In,-. ; . . . . .'. ... , . . ; .'.l.i-.:i.p<i .|iih-i -j:

I.I is .(liinr-fu. ,'Sz.'|i.i-/,',>^

.M ;i '.J I
.s I rii I f . . . . . . i . . . . . .- . . . , , . (.! I r ,„ |. I : ; 1 1 li: I

V

I .'n;-!! r,ii>ul Piiiint .. , .
.' \ IM l i I '-.'i li.-'.,

iijs wir»»4...; './..'.i.uy \i';wy

(In Hwiriafian)
.lyruch more m igh t ha ve b-^m nv.\

of this highly. drama,tie story :Thd -Ms
romantic settin.g. DirecLor .was-'"i)b'--*

viousl.y handicapped by. the techni-.
col

. limitations of the studio, f'),i

small to give neco.isary sope - f iv
'•hots., .l^ven so, Storm' is an vAr
fcctive picture - and w;i-s •"well r-s
ceived.

.
It would be'wall w jrth im-

•jroyinr? in a remake.
- Soriih'!,' is 'the Hiingarv 'cif Ih.'^

'flfiO's, wh(!n hi'-'hwa-vmi'ii, -^ort of
ooa.sant Robin Hoofls m-ide the

]

'-ountryside uh.safe. Ann't. Ivoaiititul

;
widow who keeo.s th'.i inn wher(> the
'ii"hwaymen. meet. In:-;' two bvors,
.U.stodj. the robber chief, and Bors,
bnndsome vmin'T <'(.>ndai-tne. L-is/.'l

the lord lieutenant's son. ai^-t ina!ve.j

(Continued on pagp 2:j •
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It's from WARNEiiloS.!
Radio City Music Hall, N.Y, • Orpheum, Omaha • Boy<

Buffalo, Buffalo • Hippodrome, Cleveland - Aztec, Saj

Palace, Montreal • Des Moines, Des Moines Stati

Worth, Fort Worth Warner, Memphis Colony

Circle, Indianapolis • Colonial, RichmOn^

Princess, Sioux City • Ohio, Gatij

Mary Anderson, LouisviU^

Victory, Dayton • Fox,

Sunshine, Albuquer<

Garden, New Lon<

Warner, Milwaul

Strand, Altoonj

Grand, Dubui

Paramount, Cedar r3|

Cambria, Johnstown • Eiihl

Martini, Galveston • Roger

Rialto, Allentown • Sheboy^^k^

Uptown, Toronto Gat^^y

Strand, Oshkoi

Strand, Albany • Stanley, Utica • Embassy,

JSf^rfolk Carolina, Winston-Salem

bassy, Easton Joyland, TopekaMM

1^
^

f».-¥>)

Liberty, Ya

Orpheum, P

wauke

te, Springfie

Una, Winston-Sal

lot Steubenville • Rialto, 1^

bW Portsmouth • Florida, St. Pe?KBu

ace, Bethlehem Palace, South Norwi

her, Morgantown • Strand, Hartford Lib'

ywood, Los Angeles . Carolina, Greensb

^egS^
.
Majestic, Providence • Earle, Washington • Venetia

^fi Downtown, Los Angeles

cbury Vinerinia,!Charleston
s-

' ^ ^
'

^
^

;iim. Parsons Fox, Phoenix

er, Denver Plaza, El Pasd

er Sherman, New Haven

mmount^if^m Beach

l^i^telli&in..Diego

Springs.

|tal^ Vancouver, B. C.

Aldine, Wilmington

'ox Capitol, Grand Island

rie RQ:?cy, Springfield, 111.

«Pipera liptise, Jamestown
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Advance Production JChart
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ford; screen play by Norman Houston; photographed by Russell Harlan.

Cast; William Boyd, George Hayes. Russell Hayden, Jphn.EUiblt, Billy

King, Natalie Moorhead, Dorothy Short, Alden Chase, John Beach, Laae
Chandler, Leo McMahon.

•BiGr BROADCAST OF 193S,' produced by Harlan Thompson;, directed

by Mitch"»irLejsen; screen play: by Walter DeLeon. Frahcis Martin, and
Ken Englund; based on adaptation by Howard Lindsay and RusseL Crouse

of story by Frederick Hailitt Brennan. Cast: W. C: Fields, Martha Raye,
Dorothy Lamour, Ben Blue, Bob Hbpe. Shirley Ross, Leif Erikson, Kirslen
FIa?stad, Tito Guizar, Shep Fieldsj Lynne Overman, Grace Bradley, Rufe
Davis, Stanley King, Rex Moore, Bernard Puhsley, Don Marion, Dorothy
Howe. •

•

Paramount PIx Now in. Production ^

'DOCTOR RHYTHM,* formerly titled 'tHE BADGE OF POLICEMAN
O'ROON,' Major Pictures production; produced by Emanuel Cohen; directed

by Frank Tuttle; original- by O, Henry;: screen play Ijy Jo Swerling and
itichard Connell; photographed by Charles Lang. Cast: Bing Crosby^ Mary
Carlisle, Beatrice Lillie, Andy DevJne, Laurij. Hope Crews.

^BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE,' produced and directed by Ernst
Lubitsch; screen play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder; based on play

•by :Alfred Savoir; photographed by Leo Tover. Cast: Claudette Colbert,

Gciry Cooper, Edward Everett Hortoh, David Niven, Luis Albei-ni, Tyler
Brooke.
'HER JUNGLIE LOVEi' produced by George Arthur; directed by George

Archainbaud; no other credits available as yet; phbtograpfhed by Ray Ren-
nahan. Cast: Dorothy, Lainoiir, Ray Milland, J. Carrol. Naish, Lyhii Over-
nian.'

•PROFESSOR BEWARE,' produced by Harold Lloyd; directed by Elliott

Nugent; original by Francis arid. .Marion Coickrell. . Cast: Haiold Lloyd,.

Phyllis Welch, ^ ,

'DEPUTY SHERIFF/ produced by Harry Sherman; directed by Les
Sclander; original story by Clarence E. Mulford; screen play by Arnold
Belgrade; photographed by Russell Harlan. Cast: William Boyd, George
Hayes, Russell Hayden, Gwen Gaze^ William Duncan, Walter Long, Paul
/SHtton^' -

v ...--^v'-;

'COLLEGE. SWING,V produced by Lewis E, Gens^^^^ directed by Raoul
Walsh; no writer credit ..available, as yet; photographed by Victor Milner,

Cast: Martha .Raye, George Burns and Gracie Allen, Bob Hope, Charles
Buttei'worth, Ben Blue, Edward Everett Hortbn, Florence George, Betty
Grable, Jackie Coogan, NeU Kelly, Slate Brothers, Skinnay Enhis, Charles
Trowbridge, John Payne, June Ray^.St. Brendan's Choristers, Cecil Cun-
ningham, Tully Marshall, Irving Bacpn.
'DANGEROUS TO KNOW/ general office production; directed by Robert

Florey; no writer credits available as yet; photographed by Theodore
SparkUhl.- Cast: Anna May Wong, Gail Patrick, Akim Tamiroflf, Lloyd
Nolan, Harvey Stephens, Anthony Quinn, Barlowe Borland, Roscoe Karris,

Porter Hall, Hiigh Sothern.
'BULLDOG DRUMMOND INTERFERES/ general office production;

directed by James Hogan; ol-iginal by H. C: (Sapper) McNiele; photo-
graphed' by Harry Fischbeck. Cast: John Barrymore, John Howard, Louise
Campbell, Nydia Westman, Reginald Denny, Porter Hall> E. E. Clive,

Elizabeth Patterson, Michael Brooke.

RKO-Radio

Studio . •'

.Condor m

Sol Lesser
David Loew......
Walt Disney.

Totsil .,,..*«..••
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Pictures now in.the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'C;RASHING HOLLYWOOD,' formerly titled 'LIGHTS OUT/ produced
by Cliff Reid; directed by Lew Lariders; play by Paul Dickey and Marin
Page; screen play by Paul Yawitz and Gladys Atwater; photographed by
Nick Musuraca. Cast: Lee Tracy, Joan Woodbury, Lee Patrick, Paul Guil-
foyle, Richard Lane, Bradley Page, Tom Kennedy, Frank M. Thomas, Jack
Carson. • •

'EVERYBODY'S DOING IT/ formerly titled 'EASY MILLIONS/ pro-
duced by William Sistrom; directed by Christy Cabanne; original by George
Beck; screen play by J. Robert Bren, Edmund Joseph and Harry Sfegall;

photographed by Paul Vogel. Cast: Preston Foster, Sally Filers, Paul Guil-
foyle. Cecil Kellaway, Lorraine Krueger;
'WISE GIRL/ forrrierly titled 'WOMEN HAVE A WAY/ formerly titled

'THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES/^ro.duced by Edward Kaufman; directed

by Leigh Jason; original by Allan Scott and Charles Norman; screen play
by Scott; photographed by Peverell Marlay. Cast: Miriam Hopkins, Ray
Milland, Walter Abel, Henry Stephenson. Alec Craig, Guinn Williams,
•HAVING WONDERFUL TIME/ produced by Pandro S. Herman; directed

by Al Santell; play and screen' play by Arthur Kober; photographed by
Robert De Grasse. Cast: Ginger Rogers, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Richard
'Red* Skelton. Peggy Conklin, Eve Arden. Lucille Biall.

•SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS/ feature length cartoon
now being readied by Walt Disney studios for December release,

RKO-Radio picturies Now in Production

'BRINGING UP BABY/ produced by. Cliff Reid; directed by ' Howard
Hawks; original by Hagar Wilde; photographed by Russell Metty. Cast:
Katharine Hepburn, Cary Grant, Leona Roberts, Georgie Irving, Charles
Ruggles; May Rob.son, Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Catlett, Fritz Feld.
•HAWAII CALLS/ produced by Sol. Lesser; directed by Eddie Cline;

,-original by. Don Blanding; screen' play by Wanda 'Tuchock; photogi"aphed
by Jack McKenzie! Cast: Bobby Breeii, Ned Sparks, Raymond Paige, Pua
Lahi. Mamo Clark, Irvin S. Cobb.
'RADIO CITY REVELS/ produced by Edward Kaufman; directed by Ben

Stbloff; original story by Matt Brooks and Eddie Davis; photographed by
Roy Hunt. Cast: Milton Berle, Bob Biirris, Jiack Oakie, Victor Moore, Helen
Broderick, Kenny Baker. Aiin Miller. Jane Fromari, Parkyakarkus.
'THE JOY OF LOVING/ produced by Felix Young; directed by Tay

Carnett; original story and lyrics by Herbert and Dorothy Fields; screen
play by Gene Towne arid Graham Baker; score by Jerome Kern; photo-
graphed by Josieph Walker. Cast: Irene Diirine, Douglas Fairbanks; Jir.,

Alice Brady, Guy Kibbee, Lucille. Ball. Jean Dixon;
.

'THE PERFECT ALIBI/ produced by Maurice. Cohen; directed by Lew
Landers; original by 'Arthur T. Ho.rman: screen play by Horman. and Ji

Robert- Breh; photographed by Frank Redmond. Cast: Preston Foster,
Whitney Bourne, Samuel iS. Hindis, Donald Meek, Paul Gullfpyle,: Cecil

/ Kellaway. June Johnson. .
• S

'9ROADWAY AFTER MIDNIGHT.?' produced ..by Robert Sisk; directed
by Christy Cabanne; original by . Ann Jordan; screen play by Lionel
HoUsor; photographed by Nick .Musuraca. Cast: Allan .Lane, Joan Wood-
bury, Bradley Page, Lee Patrick, Gordon Jones, Parkyakarkus.

graphed by Ernest Miller. Cast; Wallace Ford. June Travis, Dean Jagger,
Arthur Lake, Syd Saylor.

. /
;•

:'.WILD HORSE icODEO/ produce4.'by Sol Siegel; directed, by George
Sherman; original by Gilbert Wright; " screen, play by Betty Burbridge.
Cast: Bob Livingstone,. Max Terhune, Ray Corrigan.

'LADY BEHAVE/ formerly titled 'THE LADY MISBEHAVES/ produced
by Al Levoy; directed by Lloyd Corrigan; original by Joe Krunigold;
screen play by Krumgold and Olive Cooper; photographed by Harry
Wilde. Cast: Sally Filers, Neil Hamilton, Joseph Schildkraut, Marcia Mae
Jones, George Ernest, Mary Gordon.
'SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES/ produced by Sol Siegel; directed by

Joe Kari.e; original screen play by Gilbert Wright and Betty BurbridKe;
photographed by' Ernest Miller. Cast: Gene Autry, Smiley Burnctte, Polly
Rpi^'los, Ula Love. Ruth Bacon, Jane Hunt.
'MAM.V RUNS WILD/ produced by Ralph Slaub; directed by Ralph

Staub; original by Gordon Kiahri; screen play by (Gordon Kahn and Hal
Yates; additional dialog by Paul Gerard Smith; -photographed by Ernest
Miller. Cast: Mary Boland, Ernest Truex.-Max.,Terhunc. William Henry.
Lynn Roberts.

Republic Pictures Now in Production :'•

'OUTSIDE OF PARADISE/ produced. by Harry Sauber; directed by John
Auer; original by Harry Sauber; screen play by Sauber; photographed by
Jack Marta: Cast: Phil Regan, Dorothy McNuUy, Bert Gordon, Ruth
Coleman, Joe E. Marks, Cliff Naza;-ro, Lynd : Haysj Renie Rianb, Mary
Forbes, Holmes Herbert.^
*OLD BARN, DANCE/ produced by Sol Siegeli directed by .Toe Kane;-

original by Bernard McGonvillej screen play by. Charles Francis Royal and
Oliver Drake; photographed, by Ernie Miller; Cast: Gene Autry, Smiley
Burnette, Colorado Hill Billies, Helen Valkis, Sammy McKim, Earl Hodgins;
Jack Rockwell, Raphael Bennett, Frarikie Marvin, Buck Spencer.
'THE LONE RANKER/ (serial) produced by Sol Siegel; directed by

William Witney and Jack English; screen play by Barry Shiprrian, Franklin
Adrian, Ronald Davidson and Lois Eby; from radio serial of sariie title;

photographed by Williarrt Nobles. Cast: Lee Powell, Herman Brix, Hal
Taliaferro, George Letz, Lynn Roberts, Larie Chandler. Chief Thundercloud,
Edmund Ciobb, Tonx London, John Merton, Charles King,

20th Century-Fox

Studio ...

Sol Lesser.
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Pictures in the ciitting rboms or awaiting previews are:

. 'IN OLD CHICAGO/ Kenneth Macgowan, associate producer; directed by
Henry King;

. screen play . by Lamar Trotti and Sonya Levieri,. based on
story .by Niyen .Busch; photographed by Peverell Ma rley. Cast:. Tyrone
Power, Alice Faye,. Don Ameche, Alice Brady. Andy Devine, Brian Don-
levy. ,Tom Brov^n, Phyllis Brooks. Berton Churchill, June Storey, Paul
Hurst, Tyler Brooke, J. Anthony Hughes, Gene Reynolds,
*LOVE AND HISSES/ produced by Kenneth Macgowan; directed by Sid-

ney Lanfield; original screen play by Arthur Arthur and Curtis Kenyon, Jr.

Cast; Walter Winchell, Ben Bernie, Simone Simon, Joan Davis, Dick Bald-
win, Wally Vernon, Bert Lahr.
'REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM/ produced by Rayriipnd Griffith;

directed by Alan Dwan; songs by Lew Pollack and. Sidney Mitchell; screen
play by Karl Tunberg and Don- Ettlinger; suggested by the Kate Douglas
Wiggin story; photographed by Arthur Miller. Cast: Shirley Temple,
Gloria Stuart, Randolph Scott, Jack Haley, Helen Westley, Alan Dinehart.
Phyllis Brooks, William Demarest, Slim Summerville, Raymond Scott
Quintet, Bill Robinson, Dixie Dunbar, The Peters Sisters.
•TARZAN'S REVENGE/ produced by Sol Lesser; directed by D. Ross

Lederman;. original by Edgar Rice Burroughs; screen play by Jay Vann
and Robert Lee Johnson. Cast: Glenn Morris, Eleanor Holm, George
Barbier, Hedda Hopper, C. Henry Gordon. .

'H.^WAIIAN BUCKAROO/ produced by Sol Lesser; directed by Ray
Taylor; original story by Harold Bell Wright; screen play by Dan Jarrett;
photographed by Allan Thompson. Cast: Smith Ballew, Evalyn Knapp,
Benny Burt, Harry Woods, George Regas, Pat O'Brien.

.

20th-Fox Pictures Now in Production
•SALLY, IRENE AND MARY,' produced by Gene Markey; directed by

Williarn Seiter; from play by Edward Dowling and Agnes Wood; no. other
writing credits as yet announced; photographed by Ernest Palmer. Cast:
Alice Faye,' Joan Davis, Fred Allen, Gregory RatoiT, Marjorie Weaver,
Tony Martin, Louise Hovick, Raymond -Scott Quintet, Jimmy Durante,
'HAPPY LANDING/ formerly titled 'HAPPY ENDING/ produced by

Dave Hempstead; directed by Roy Del Ruth; original screen play by Milton
Sperling and Boris Ingster; photographed by. John Mescal. Cast: Sonja

Henie,. Don Ameche, Jean Hersholt, Ethel Merman, Cesar Romero, Leah
Ray, Raymond Scott Quintet, the Peters Sisters, the Coridos Brothers. .

'LOVE ON A BUDGET/ associate, producer. Max Golden; directed by
Bert Levy; screen play by Robert Ellis and Helen Logan; photographed by
Edward. Snyder. Cast: Shirley Deane. Spring Byington, Jed Prouty, Alan
Dinehart, Russell: Gleasbn, George Ernest, Billy Mahri, Marvin Stephens,
Kenneth Howell. June Carlson, Florence Roberts, Dixie Dunbar.
'SHANGHAI DEADLINE/ produced by Sol M. Wurtzel; directed by

Eugene Forde; original screen play by Lou Breslow and John Patrick from
novel by LaSalle Gilman. Cast: . George Sanders. Dolores Del Rio. June
Lang, Peter Lorre, Jean Hersholt, Slim Summerville, J. Edward Bromberg,
.John Carradine, Keye Luke, Dick Baldwin, Borrah Minevitch and His
Gang, Leon Ames, Ruth Terry, •

'HEADLINE HUNTRESS/ produced by Sol M. Wurtzel; directed by
James Tinling; original by Stewart Edward White. Cast: Michael Whalen,
Gloria Stuart. Lyle Talbot, Jane Darwell, Delriiar Watson, Harold GoodWinl
'CITY GIRL/ formerly titled 'BLONDE MOLL/ produced by Sol JW.

Wurtzel; directed by Alfred Werker; original, screen play by Frances
Hyland, Rdbin Harris and Lester Ziffern; photographed by Hai-ry Jackson.
Cast: Phyllis Brooks, Esther Mui.r, Adrianne Ames, Ricardo Cortez, Harold
Huber, Eve Arden, Robert Wilcox, Douglas FoWley, Chick Chandler.

;

'GYPSY/ produced by John Stone; directed by Bruce. Humberstbne; no
writing credits as yet; photographed by Edward Cronjager. Cast: Jane
Withers, Borrah Minevitch, Rochelle Hudson.
'THE BARONESS AND THE BUTLER/ produced by Raymond Griffith;

directed by Walter Lang; from play by Ladislaiis Bus-Fekele; no other
writing eredits as yet; photographed by Robert Planck. Cast: Annabella,
William Powell, Henry Stephenson, Gregory Ratoff, Helen. Westley, Joseph
Schildkraut, J, Edward Bromberg, Lynn Bari.

Belfrage'^s Tome
,:(Coi)tinued froni page 7;

W Greek a.;- 1'> show their Ip'^.s from
-tlie feet to the thi'ihs.

. Thfi. Ice-Breakors
.

Titat the first stars to come 'li),.
:

terms socially \yi^h tiic Puritans wlio

ran the town were Cecil and William
be Mi He; -.Mary. Pickford, Dou.cjla.s

Fairbanks, Theodore Roberts and
Frank Keonari— IVlrs. William. De '

Mille beini; tlie maker of: history

by being the lirst to cra.slv the so-

clety col iim rVs^~ " ~ ~~
That two: years later Jesse La.sky

got a short notice tor a 'progressive

dinner' in his; hillside palace, though
by 1919 even Mary Pickford's script-

writer rated a notice pii- her. manv
riage; '

.

•'

That the Lasky Home CJuard,

which was formed one day .before

the draft in 1917,. personally pre-

sented each trooper of- the first draft

conlin.^ent to leave Hollywood for

French, with—of all things—a pie.

That eight years after pictures wd"?. .

an establislved. riiultii-miilion dollar .

industry HoUy Leaves. was Tiecording.

'One of the ^disl^riGtive features pt

Hollywood life is Jts motion picture
industry, evidences of which are
everywhere apparent.'

That even when
.
Mae, Murray had

o ri ly;^ f0 u -p.;5rsons_to_.attend to her
;^

far from simple wants, the big social

items vyere going to Princess Paul
Stamariili of Milwaukee and Mrs.
Stuart, Norcock 'In white point lace
and apricot charmeuse'—two dariiea'

who were . lucky to have a rriaid

twice a week. . .

That what 'flna.ny fetched the Hol-
lywood burghers was when royalty
from abroad not only, began hob-
nobbing with pictui-ie stars, and in

several Cases rnarrying
.
them,' bi-<t

Went even further and grabbed off

jobs as script-wriiers and actors.

On that one .(by then. Anno 1921),:

Hollywood having climbed from
J

5,000 to 60,000, fell off its high horse
and admitted that a .social blending
with people who made their money
in pictures would be^ desirable. . It

was helped by the tact that without
the natives doing anything to help
the industry the natives' boulevaird
frontage had jumped frpni $50 afoot
to $750 a foot!, ,

;
'

..

After that even Geraldine Farrar
being greeted on her arrival at the
Santa Fe station with a basket ot

flower.s, Ruth Stonehouse falling

from a trapeze while doing a circus

picture, Grace Cunard being nearly
drowned after jumping from a blaz-

ing buildin?, and a girl riding on
horseback from Mis.-joula, Mont!, to

the.Lasky studios became spot news
—getting a 'must' over such pre-
viously 'must' social, items as th*
First Presbyterian Church tea.

Then somebody (Bolfrage, prob-
ably) discovered that Bryant Washr
burn was a grand-nephew of Dwight
Moody, " the • evangel i&4, -

: and .

- the.

cha.sm between the picture personal-
ities and the First Farmers of Keo-
kuk was closed.

GoIdWyn's locale
Laramie, Wyo., Dec. 14.

Samuel Goldwyn, Inc., Hollywood,
has written for" information regard*
ing ranches and topography of the
country hereabout. Wants to make
a ,film here.
Laramie and ,Alban,y counties were

.

the locale of 'The Plainsman.'

United Artists
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Pielures now in the cutting rooms awaiting preview are:

'THE DUKE COMES BACK,' produced by Trermah.Schlom; directed by
«:ving Pichcl; Satevepost story by Lucien Carey; screen play by Adele
.BiilThigton. Cast: Allan Lane. Heather An.cjel, Genevieve Tob'm, Joseph
<-i'ehan. John Russell, Chick Chandler. Sclmer Jackson.
. ;ZORRO RIDES - AGAIN.' (serial) produced by Sol Siegel; directed by
William Witney and Jack Ertglislb; original screen play by Johnson Mc-
^auley. Cast; Duncan Renaldo, .Jolin Cjrroil, Elsa Christian, I^ichard
Alexander, Roger William, Reed Howes.
NEWS IN THE AIR;' produced bv Armand Scjhacfer; directed by Nick

Vi'mde; original screen play by Wellvn Toltnail and Jack Townley; phot\>-

l•
!
Totar..!-. . .

.-. M ^ 4. . P'
' Pictures how ii'iyihe cultin.g. roOrn-i awaiting previcw.s ars;

;• 'i'MET .MY LOVE'' AGAIN,' produced, 'by Walter Wanger; directed by
Arthur Ripiey aiid Joshua Logan; screen pljy. by David Hertz from novel
by' AVIcnc Corliss; photographed,-by Hal Mohr. Cast: Joan Bennett; Henry
.Fonda; Dame May Whitty, Alan Marshall, Louise Piatt, Alan Baxter, Tim
Holt. Dorothy Sliclcncy... Florence Lake, Genee. Hall, . Alice Gavenha. .

..: 'THE ADVENTURES OF MARCO' POLO,' produced by Saniuel Goldwyn;
directed by Archie Mayo; screen, pla.y by Robert Emrnett Sherwood; photo-
graphed l)y Rudolf Mate and Archie Stout. Cast: Gary Cooper, Sigrid-
CJurie.,Eine.st TrUcx. Binnie Barnci. Baoil Ralhbone, George' Barbier, Lotus
Liu.. Ferdinand Gottschalk.
.'THE ADVENTURES OF TOIVI SAWYER,' produced by David O. Solz-

nick; directed by Norman Taurog; screen play by John V. A. Weaver, from
story by Mark Twrain; photographed by James Wong Howe and Wilfred
("line. Cast: Tommy Kelly. Jackie Mpran May Robson, Walter Brennan,
Ann Gillis. Vicmr Jory, Mickey Rentchler, Cora Sui? Collins, Charles Rich-
man, Spring Byington, Day id Holt, Marcia Mae Jones, Margaret Hamilton,

(Continued oh page .211

CONTRACTS
Hollywood, Dec. 14.

Universal retained contract ser-
vices of .linmiy McHugh and Jlarold
Adamson, songwriting duo; Charles
Prcvin, music department head;
Charles Hender.son and Frank Skin-
ner, corhpose.i'-ar.rangers.

. . Metro repacted F. Scott Fitzgerald
to a-.scrib termer.

'

RKO holds .Helen Meinardi. on a.
scrib ticket renewal.
Paramount picked

.
up r Charles

Brackett's writing option.
Elizabeth Allan;- now in London,

reached terms with Metro on a new
plaver pact via transatlantic phone.
Karen De Wolfe and Robert Cha-

pin, scrib duo! signatured to straight

'

year's contract at '20th-Fo.x,

G. Gardner SuUivan .iohnhancockcd
Paramount .writing Pact.

Richird bix si{tncd one-year play-
er deal at RKO. -

,

TITLE CHANGES
Ifoilywood. Doc' 14;

Tag of- -BkiiiHo Moll' svvitchrri io^

'City .Girl' by S.il M. Wurtzel at llOth-
Fox-. V

'Night Sp')l' get.-; Ihe call over
'Broadway Aflj.r, Hid night' .it IlKO.

STORY BUYS
Hollywood. Doc. 14.

• Mk^tro purchti.scd .screen ri«hts to
Frederick H.tviUtt Brennan's new
novpl. 'On(» Young American,' which
will b^i serialiiced in' Collier's.
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued from page 19>

" •
.

Philip Hurtic, Erville AldersOti, Donald Meek, Nand Bryant, Victor Kilian,
Frank McGlyrin, Sr.

'THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES,' produced by Samuel Goldwyn; directed by
George Marshall; photography by Gregg Toland; original screen play by:
Ben Hecht. Cast: Kenny Bakei, Virgniia Verrill, Adolphe Menjbu, the
Ritz Brothers,' Helen Jepson, Charles Kullmann, Phil Baker, Edgar Bergen
and Charlie McCarthy. Zorina, Bobby. CI ar':, Ella Logan, William Dollar,
George Balanchine's American Ballet, Andrea Leeds.

Universal _

Total

Number Numb.fei' Now
of Fix Com- Shooi-

Promiaed pleted in^
60 16 5

Now Biilahcie to
In Be Placed Stories in

Cutting Befotre Preparar
Roohis Cameras tlon
.6 . 23 8

Pictures .;in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews:

.•SUDDEN BILL: pORN,' produced by Buck Jones; directed by Rdy
TayJor; novel by Jackson Gregory; screen play by Frances; Guihan; Cast:
Buck Jon 3, Noel Francis. Frank McGlynn, Sr., Hatold Hodge, Ted Adariis,
EVelyn Bi-erii,; Lee i helps.
•SINGING OUTLAW/ formerly titled 'RENEGADE WRANGLERS,' pro-

duced by Ti'em Carr; directed by Joe Lewis; original screen play by Harry
O. Hoy t; photographed by Virgil Miller. Cast: Bob Baker, Joan Barclay;
Fuzzy Knight.

,«TIM TYLER'S LUCK,' produced by Henry MacRae; directed by Foird
Beebe; sci-eert play by Wyndham Gitfens, Norman S. Hall, .Ray .Trampe.
Cast: Frankie Thomas, Frances Robinson. / -

:

'INTERNATIONAL SPY,' produced by trern Cair; directed by Joe
Lewis; original screen play by George Waggner; photographed by Hai-ry

• Neumann. Cast: (Yilliar.i Hall, Jane Wyman, Esther Ralston, Robert War-

DEADLOCKED,» formerly titled 'MORE THAN LOVE,' produced by
Edmund Graiinger; directed by J|ed Sloman ; original by . Lester Cole; sci'een
play by Lester Gble and Newman Levy; photographed by
Cast: Kent Taylor, Fay Wray, Larry Blake, Nan Gray, Sarhuel S. Hinds,
Halliwell Hobbes, Jane . Darwell, /Fritz Leiber. Granville Bates. Leonard
Mudie, Bert Roach,. Virginia Sale, Xiilliaii Elliott, John Miller, Henry
Hunter.:'.

'THE BLACK DOLL.' prbdiiced by Larry Fox: and Irving Starr; directed
by Otis Garrett; screen play by Robertson. White from novel by William
Edward Hayes; photographed by Ira Morgan. Cast: Donald •Woods, Nan.
Grey,. Edgar Kennedy, C. Hesnry Gordon, John Wray, Doris Lloyd, Addison
Richards, William Lundigan.'

.

Universal Pic Now in Production
'MAD ABOUT .MUSIC,' produced by Joe Pasternak; directed, by Nbrman

Taiirog; original story by Marcel la Biirke and Frederick Kohner; screen
play iSy Bruce Manning aiid Felix. Jackson; photographed by .

Joseph
Valentine. Cast: Deanna DUrbiri; Herbert Marshall, Arthiir Treacher,
Christian Rub. Jackie Moran, Marcia Mae Johes, Nana Bryant, Elizabeth
Risdon, Helen Parrish, Joan 'Tree, Martha O'DriscoU.
'FLASH GORDON'S TRIP TO MARS,' (Serial) produced by Barney

Sarecky; directed by Forde Beebe and Robert Hill; original screen play by
Ray Trampe, Norman S. Hall and Herb Dalmis. based on

.
syndicated

cartoon strip; photographed by Jerry Ash. Cast: Larry *Bu.ster' . Crabbe,
Jean Rogers, Frank Shannon, Charles . Middleton, Donald Kerr, Beatrice
Hobcirts' Dick ^Vl^^^ndci*
'BORDER WOLVES,' produced by Trem Cairr; directed by Jo,seph H.

Lewis; story and .screen play by Norton Si Parker; photographed by Harry
Neumann. . Ciast: Bob Baker, Connie Mdpre, Fuzzy Knight.
•MOUNTAINS ARE MY KINGDOM,' produced by Henry MacRae;

. directed by Wyndham Gittens; screen play by Eliot Gibbons from novel
by Stuart Hardy; photographed by Ellwood Bredell. Cast: Noah Beery, Jr.;

Frances Robinson, Fred Kohler, Sr.; Robert Barrat, Alonzp Price, William
Lundigan.
•MIDNIGHT INTRUDER,* produced by Trem Carr; directed by Arthur

Lubin; screen play by Lester Cole fx'om novel by Channing Pollock. Cast:
Louis Hayward, Barbara Read, Sheila Bromley, J. C. Nugent, Eric Linden,
Pierre Watkiri, Robert Greig, Irving Bacon.;

Warners

Now Balsneet*
Number ITumbor Now in BePlaced Stories In

of Pix Comr Shoot'. Cnttinr Be'ore Prepsra-
Promised pleted ins Rooms Cameras tiooi

Total 60 24 4 12 20 22
Pictures in the cutting rooms or awaiting pifeviews iare:

'PATIENT IN ROOM 18,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Bobby
Connolly; original- screen play by- Mignon-.Eb.erhart; photographed,by.^^^^^
Van Trees. Cast: Ann Sheridan, Patric KnOwles, Vicki Lester, Edward
McWade.
'ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN,' produced by Bryian Foy; directed by

William Clemens; original screen play by George Bricker, Anthony Colde-
way and Morton Griant; photographed by Bob Ross. Cast: Ronald Reagan,
Gloria Blohdell, Addison Richards, Hugh O'Connell, Dick Purcell, Sheila
Bromley. .

'WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT,' formierly titled 'THIS WOMAN IS DAN-
GEROUS,' and 'RETURN FROM LIMBO.' produced by Robert Lord; di-
rected by Stanley Logan; original by A. H. Z. Carr; screen play by Horace
Jackson; photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast: Kay Francis, Pat O'Brien,
Alan Mowbrayj Gordon Oliver,: Ralph Forbes, Herbert Bawlinson, John
Eldredge. Thurston Hall. Grant Mitchell.
^GiRLS ON PROBATION,' formerly titled 'TOO MUCH OF EVERY-

THING,' produced. by Bryan Foy; directed by Arthur Lubin; original screen

elay by Lawrence Kimble, Jean NeguleSco and Wally Klein; photogriaphed
y. George Barnes. . Cast; Dolores .Costeji.lo,- Bonita Granville, Donald Crisp,

Donald Briggs, Natalie Moorhead, Lucille Gleasoh.
'PENROD AND HIS TWIN BROTHER,' produced by Bryan Foy; di-

rected by William McGann; original screen play b.v William Jacobs and
Hugh Currimings* photographed by Arthur Todd. Cast: Billy and Bobby
Mauch, Spring Byington, Charles Halton, Jackie Morrow, Bennie Bartlett,
Frank Craven.

.

_ 'HIGHWAY PIRATES,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by B, Reeves
Easoh; original screen play by Sherman Lowe; photographed by Ted
McCords. Cast: Beverly Roberts. Dick Purcell, Gloria Blohdell, Charles
Foy; ' : •.

'BLONDES AT WORK,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Frav^k
McDonald; original screen play by Albert Demond; photographed by War-
ren Lynch. Cast: Glenda Farrell, Barton MacLane. Tbin Kenndy, Rosella
Towne, Donald Brifegs. Kenneth Harlan; Carole Lahdis.
'HOLLYWOOD HOTEL,' produced by. Sam Bischoff: directed by BUsby

Berkeley; original story' by Jerry Wald and Maurice Leo; screen play; by
Wald. Leo and Richard Macauley; camera. Charles Roshcr. Cast: Dick
.Powell, Frances Larigford, Mona Marshall. Lola Lane. Hugh Herbert,.
Johnnie Davis, Mabel Todd, Alan Mowbray. Ted Healy, Allyn Joslyn, Eric
Stanley,. Edgar Kennedy, Benny Goodrrian and band, Louella O, Parsons.
'GOLD IS WIlERiE YOU FIND IT,' produced Jn. technicolor by Sam

BLschofr:,directed by Michael Curtiz; story by Glerhcnts Ripley; .screen play
by Warron Duff and Robert Buckher; photo.graphcd by Sol Politd. Cast;
George Brent, Olivia de Havilland. Claude Rains. Margaret Lindsay. Tim
Holt. Russell Simpson, John Litel,.George Hayes. Pat West, Marcia Ralston.
'SWING. YOUR LADY,' produced by Sam BischoiT; directed by Ray

Enrighi; original by Kenyon Nicholsoii aird. Charles Robinson: screen play
by Joseph Schrank and Maurice Leo: photographed by Arthur Edeson.
Cast: Humphrey Bogart, Dorothy McNulty, Louise Fazenda, Frank Mc-
HuRh. Allen Jenkins. Eddie Aeun. Nat Pendleton,

•A SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER.' produced by Sam Bischoff; directed
by Lloyd Bacon; play by Damon Runyoh and Howard Litidsay; scrceti play
by Joseph Schrank arid Earl Baldwin; photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast:
Edward G. Robinson. Jr.ne Bryan. Ruth Donnelly. Edward Brophy. Harold
Huber. Willard Parker. Allen Jenkins. George E. Stone. John Litel.

MYSTERl'. OF IIUNtlNG'S END,' produced by Bryan Foy;. associate,
Goi^oh Hbllingshead; directed by Noel Smith; original, story by Migrion

J:^.
Eberhart; screen play by Sherman Lowe; photographed by L. William

QConnell. Cast: Dick Purcell. June Travis, Eispeth Dudgeon. Anthony
Averillp. Ben Weldon, M£.ry Magun-e, Willi.Tm Hopnor. Anderson Lawlor.
olieila Bromley, Hugh O'Connell. Trevor Bardettc. Dcnnie Moore.

Warner Pictures in Production
'THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD,' produced by flonry Blanke;

auecled by William Keighley; orifilnal screen play by Noriiian Roilly Raine

>Try the Track'

.
Hollywood, Dec. 14.

Importarit sales executive "for

a major film company arrived
•here. :recently for., crucial hud-
dles with 'studio heads. His
.first official act on being, ih-
stajlcd in a swank :office was.
to send .the office .boy out for
a racing, form.,

.
Next he .tried to get a .dis.-:

trict manager in Sari Francisco
on thje phoriie .but was. told he.
was out for. the afternoon—at
the races;

.

Blank Dinner Addenda

Des Moines. .Dec. 14. . ;

, Everybody busy
.
identifying the

ci.ggie prograrti news conimentator
who was called a rat by Cliarlie
Pettijohn. .

Six special phb.togs and 30 newsr
paper boys /:arouhd. Repro.'jeh.tod

Omaha, Lincoln, Davenport, ciintori,
Sioux City, Grand Island and Hast-
ings: papers. All wore a tux except
Barney Oldfield from Lincoln. But,
then, he's also Varikty's mli'^g . in
Lincoln, which may explain it.

' First joint banquet_ for N. L; Na^
tharisbn and j. J. "Fifzgi.bbbn - in

yearsi'

.
Dorothy Day,. Blank circuit pub-

licity director, can take a bow for
her work.

South represented by E. V. Rich-,
ards, Arthur Lucas, Hafold Robb,
R. B,, Wilby and M. A, Liglitman;

Gov. Cochrah put ' iti a plug for
Paramount's Pop-Eye.
No worrien in attendance at ban-

quet, but . A,. H. Blank's immediate
family was serviced in side room,
with p.a. system giving running ac-
count,

N. Y. continjgent almost missed
connections, Their four special cars
an hour and a half late getting into
Chicago.

Yates' Autry Ballyhoo

Herbert Yates said he'd give $500
if he didn't have to make a speech.
Gave it, then made one anyway^ and
got in' $10,000 worth , of .blurbing foi:.

Cene Autry. . .

Cocktail party thrown at Abe
Blank's house to about 40 of his
most intimate friends.

John Balaban banked chuck-a-
luck and finished ^vith pockietful of
silver. .•

Look mag, putting out: special edi-
tion for affair, had cover with Abe
Blank doing a Charlie McCarthy on
Shirley Temple's knee. V
Winning and losing district man-

agers of Blank Circuit proclaihied at
banquet. Losers had to eat beans
from a pile fbur feet,high, oh a: six;-

foot plate, brought in amid trumpet-
ing bn a: horse-drawn ca.rt. .

Both goverhors and Bishop Bergen
a little embarrassed at Pete Mack's
Bulgarian comedy monolog against
Democrats until tipoff came.

Craps, of Course

Crap : shooting on Rocket ' special
ran into four-figure stakes, but fin-

ished off even! But with sighs from
everybody.-
T: D., Inc., a brainchild born on

N. Y. special train, to be limited in

membership, but have national
scope, elected,' Sam Dembow, Jr.,

president; Andy Smith, v.p.; Austin
Keough, attorney, and this will noti-

fy Leon Netter he is treasurer, ho
matter what he thinks. T. B., Inc.,

stands for Testimonial Dinners, Lim-
ited to Florida.
Elmer Upton, secretary-treasurer

for Balaban & Katz, hopped an early
a.m. Hock Island traiii Friday for
eonference with. Barhey Balaban.

Hastings, Neb., ushers octet are
the stuff. .

Life of A. H;° Blank shown by
special ,1.000 fe:et of Aim, with ap-
propriate sound and .tallc dubbed in.

All emplpyees of .Blank enter-

prises, chipped in to give Blank and
the Mrs. a foUr-week, all expense
trip to Hbholuru.' Eddie Forrester
elected, from among all managers to

do the presienlatioh, and did it, and
how,. Orchestra, organ and voqalists

dbing appropriate, accompanimeht.

Bishop Bergen Voices Fear ofA H.

Blank Playing Tcstasy' on Church

Property; Vet Showman Accoladed

By HAL HALPERir^r

; Des Moines,. UfiCx. .3 4.

Almost every important picture
executive in the business traveled, to.

Des Moines, la., last wieek in tribute

to A. H, ' Blank.
if such a testimonial had been held

in N. Y.j. ori the Coast, or even, in

.Chicago, it would iiave attracted

Comparatively little comment. That
it ' was held in ' Des Moines, and

DO HONOR

TOSIFABIAR

: ^Albany,; Dec;

Testimonial dinner to Si. Fabian on
his 20th anniversary in, the induslrij/

was .
attended

; by 305 industry fi-j^

urcs from ali' over- the U: S, who
gathered at the De .Witt Clinton
hotel, here Monday (13 )i GuCst of
honor was presented, with a set of
diamond and platinum cuff links and
studs. .

Among attendees was Leo M,
DOody, commissioner : of p\jblic

works, subbing for Mayor Thatcher;
Adj. Walter Robinson, pinch-hitting
for Gov. Herbert H. Lehmah and
who weiconied the guests. Moe
SilVeti of Warner Bros.; Frank J.

McCarthy, of Universal; Leo peg-
ley, district attorney of Schenec-
tady, and Walter Reade spoke at

.the feed. Andy Smith, Jr., sales

exec of United' Artists, toaistrtlas-

tered. Abe Montague and Frank
Revitz, attorney for Fabian, also

spoke.- ;

.
Entertainriierit was furniished by

acts doubling from Proctor- theatres

in 'Troy and Schenectady under di-

rection of Walter Donahue, m.C. at

the New Kenmpre hotel here. Event
was broaidcast over local station

WABY.
Nate Biumberg, newly .elected

president of Uniyeirsal, stated during
evening that his company would go
along, with other film corporations

in their startd relative to backing
legitimate productions on Broadway.

A special trdin of six cars pulled

out of New York Monday afternoon

(13), carrying delegations to .Albany
for the dinner that night in honor of-

Si Fabian on the occasion of hi.s

20th year in the picture business. In

addition to Fabian, 'those; Of his

theatre operating organization in-

cluded Al Reid, general manager;
Sam Rosen, treasurer, and JOe Lee
who is . in charge of advertising and
publicity for the Brooklyn houses.

Ealance of the party from New York
included executives of other com-
panies in show business, most of

them old friends.

Fabian, at one. time a part of the

Stanley Co.. of America, is now
operating 41 jtheatres, including

houses in Albany. He has ahbther
under construction at Clifton, N. J„

and has deals in work to add two
more to this chain at other point."?,

Clifton: house is slated to .open

Christmas.;

ineers'Honor

^
- y . H Dec, ]'4.

John O. Aaiberg. is iidw chair/nan

of the . Coast section of .the Society

of
:
Motion ^Picture Engineei-s, suc-

ceeding Kenneth Morgan, •who goes
in a? executive vice-pircsideht.

:G,' W. Ilandlcy joins the board of

manaigers Of the Coast group, and
Gordon Chambers Was re-elected

secretary and . treasurer..

.and Seton I
.
Miller; pholOfjiaphod by Tony G audio.- Cast: Errol Flyhn,

Olivia de Havilland; Ian Hunter, Claude Rains, Basil Rathbone, Patric
iCriowles, Alan Hale. Eugene Pallette, Melville Cooper, Herbert Muhdin.
''EZEBEL,' produced by- Henry Blankc; directed, by William Wyler;

screen" play by Cleniciit.s Ripley and Aben .Finker; from play by Owen
Davis, Sr.; photographed by Ernest Hallerr: Cast; Bette Davi.< Henry Fonda.
George Brent, Fay Baihier, Henry d'NcilV Donald Crisp, Gordon Oliver,
Richard CrbmweJi. Sprin'4 Byingtbh.
'EVERYBODY WAS VEPY. NICE,' produced by Lou Edelman; directed

by Stanley Logan: original by Stephen Vincent Benet; screen: play by
Robert Buckner, Lawrence Kimble and Clements Ripley; photographed by
George Barnes. C'a.sl: Wayne Morris, Priscilla Lane, John Litel, Dick
Foram Thomas Milchol!, Mona Barrie. Barbara O'Neill.
'FOOD FOR .SO A.N D.A I..' produced, and directed by Mervyn LoPvoy;

screen play by Herb and Joe. Fields; photographed by Theodore Tot/lnlT.
Cast: Carole Lombard. Fcrnand G.ravet, Ralph Bellamy, Allen Jcnkin.s,
Isabel Jeans, Marie Wilson, Marcia Ralston.

pulled the bigge.st men in 'the in-

dustry all the. way from N. Y. and
Hollywood, is' \ Gohsldercd iV)

' be'

sometliing putslanding both in sliow-
nianShip, and the .regard whicli the
picture business . hbld^ for Abe
Bbnir.

'

'
•

Not .since 1929..,wiien -A- J, Bala-
ban was similariy.^ honored in Chi-
cago,, has there beeri such a gather-
ing of names for the

.
purpo.se of pay-

ing tribute to ainyone outside of the
Coast or N. Y. : .

^

Every film cornpany was repre-
sented, and ,95% of . Paramount's
partners and associate! paritvcrs wore
bri .hand; So were the higiiost of-

.

ricials of Other branches of shovy;

businqisS, civic leaders and ..gqvCi-noi's

of Iowa and Nebraska, and' tlie heads
of clubs and churches.
Those invited termed the dinner,

held in the grand ballroom ..of Hotel
7bi:t ..;Pes_ Moines, one of jhe rribs.t .

elaborate ah^ .
perfectly fun alTa'irs"

\hcy. ever attehded. They were
especially :enthusia.s.tic - about the
seating arrangehient. Tables were
fdr eight. Fpur of the town's lead-
ing business men sat with four put
bif town guests, arid each , group
seemed to be handpicked for their
.fitness to be, together. The i-oom was
set down by the delegates as a model
of- service, food, and surprises. .

At the.
. speakers' table was the

Crearn of s'riow business and the civic
leaders of Iowa and Nebraska..
Charles C; Pettijohn acted as toast-
master, and. while considered in top
form, even he admitted being out-
done by Bishop Gerald T. Bergen,

Bishop Steals the Show
Little doubt that Bishop Bergen's

speech was 'the. hi-spot of the entire
banquet.

. For a full 20 .ih inutos he
kept the iropni in an uproar, particu-
larly whien Vspcaking of himself as
one of Abe Blank's landlords, arid

as somewhat of a rival.

Between wiaits for Blank's month-
ly checks, the Bishop said he was
kept in a dither, hoping Blank
wouldn't play 'Ecstasy' on church
property. He spoke of Blank as al-

wa.ys trying to put on a drive during
Holy Week, and himself retaliating

.

by putting in Novenas, which Blank,
in turn, met by raising his bank-
nite staked. Admitting that they
were the keenest of competitors, the
Bishop said that they were also the
best of friends, proving it. by de-
claring he had sat ; through one of
JBlanit's double features..

Pettijohn's Pix Plug

It: was felt that Toastmaster
Charlie Pettijohn attempted to tak
advantage of Bishop Bergen's pres-
ence and speech to put in a plug for
the picture industry during the .00-

minute Mutual broadcast Of the af-
fair. He brought attention to the di-
vorce problem; saying that Des
Moines had as many divorces as Los
Angeles, using as an e.'ccuse the
Bishop's friendly gesture and speech.
After this Pettijohn started calling
names, picking out a news com- .

rnentator for a - particularly, sti-ong.

tirade, but Mutual cut the program
off ihe air' after the first adjectived
noun.
Among other speakers were Gov.

kraschel of Iowa,' and Gov. Cochran
ojf , Nebraska. Supplementing . them
were.Y. Frank Freeman, Mayor Joe.
Allen of D.es, Moines, Barney. Bila- .

bah, and John- Cowles,., editor' and
owner of Look magazine and the
Des Momes Register Tribune.

;

Herbert Yates, George J. Schacffer,.
IVli L. Lightman, E. V. Richard.s and
N. ii. Nathanson begged .off bn the
speeches.
Behind the party was more, than:

the usual exploitation, .i Look niag.

t it out a special edition devoted en-*
tirely to a " picture-biography of
Blank.

, The Des Moines Register
Tribune published a 16-page, tabloid,
in Cblcbration of the affair, and'. tlien:

:

replated the front ;page for . another
special. Then, to tpp all .specials,

the, Trib replated its, ;regular morn-
ing paper with a seven-column ban-
ner spcciar for the banquet gucst.s.

Staging of the party is credited to

G. Ralph Branton, v.p. and g«h-ral
manager of all the Blank chtLM-prises.

Everett Cummings, of Omaha, David
Dewey, from the home office. Joe
Kinsky, Davenport, Moline and Rock
I.sland diyi.Hlon manager, and Art
SioUc; Des Moines district manager,
also took a hand.
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Biggest box •oHice smash \
ANYWHERE today!

IRENE XX CA«Y

DUNNE GRANT ,.

AWFUL TRUTHI
» ~ R«||ih itM«my • Altx«fid«r— - ^ jf'^

O'Arcy • C«cil Cttnninfhcim 1^
ALEOMcCAREYPrddiitlion M)

krttn play by VIm MmW
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"A» tupJrb in p«rforBianc» <i» W*

mighty thtmtl

FRANK CAPRA S

Greatest Achievement^^^^

RONALD I ACX
COIMAM %5?5i
.iOBIZON
Screen pl-y by ROBERT WSKIH

ModcaptivaHng start ... in o cem«dy tHumph!

GRACE MOORE

I'll TAKE ROMANCE
MELVYN DOUGLAS
HRIK WESUEV • (TIUIT riwiM . .

.

Haw WESUEY . SIllAII EIWW.oU.HUfcyM
H. OrMfMh . Pro^MMd by lw«f«|| RmIiIm <>

i»'«y >y Cfwgi Op^iMi Jan* MufMn
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•The Birth of a Baby,' a sound film, reported to bear the .endprsement oj
. this American Medical Association, the U. S. Public: Health Service arid 14

. other mpdifial and health orgjiniza^^

. exhibition in New York,: Dr:; prank jlRierrejpoht Graves, state ci>mmissiprier
of tiublic education,' uphplding .the department's motion pict^ division in

; nixing same. / After personally view the film- Di-i Graves ruled that it
. wa;i: 'indecent, immoral: and would tend'to cdrruiii morals. Sam Citrph

of New in the case; said, thai 'The Birth' is. copjrri^hted by
,, . the American

:
its. production and: distribution, Citrprt. c the. endorsernent of the

: A;,lV?.A,v; :th(8 >U.S.P.H.S,, :the Anieri^ the National
Qugahizatibn .of public QrganizatiPn and other brgahizatibris connected

^ v >with: the;'MaternaV-Welfare-'Cpmniittee;-.^^
. •.r/- V;-

: ; , ^The Birth? ia :*!! medical; treatise in pictoriainforni, presented^ for the
allej?ed .purpose of ^enlightenihg prospective nvbthers and fathers;* Dr/

:'•';:: Cloves |exiplaihed.;irivhis\ruling; :, y ; v'.-.; 'S
;':>..''':.

. .
Citron> appeal St^^^ born out of necessity. T^hoS^^^^

;
terested. in U. S. inaternal; and child welfare had fpurid that despite the
tisuat eduicatibn prppagahda, both: rnaternal and ihfarit mortality was in-
creasinjg, and they spiight some means :o£ bringing to the, general public
the essential points in I'educing mpriiality arid morbidity. : MeadiJbhrisc)n

. Go v a corporation hijghly respected by the medicali professibn, offered the
Gbrrimrt'tee, pn^^^^^^M^ maike. the picture, It-

was; drania ..Sf Co. is an.
. .Evarisyille, Ind.,- cPhceirn, dealing in infant; food niatetiaisi' accordi-

:^ ing to a notice filed'w last week on the designatipri
.^-xOf/its^N.' Y.' office- as: 4^ ;V :..-;:,;:

y No Infprmatipn as to whether: picture has; been licensed for pu^
.

: hibition -in. othet states.; No notice bf appieal yfet; filed frpm Commissioner:
i Gvayes' decision denying isi licenise, because Aim; ciame within prpvisibhs .of
•sectiph ::1082:^ of Education La>v. 6n^.pbsceni|y ai^d 'tehding to cprrupt;public

^^:-rnoFalv.—Commissi
(WB Madison), ih.his bpinibn gr

:
purposes.' '

: ^ ;; .^.;;;- ^^;:\.;''.\' ,'. ..'
:; .

;. . •';:.;'/• -yr.'^'"^ : : r

injs
: (Gbntinued frbmvpage. 17)'

love ,to Anha • when he .'happens to
ie drunk. On such art bccasibh BorS
knocks the. young geritleriian dbWh
and thinks he.has killed him. Death
sentence awaits him ifVhe i5;f6uhd,
so he jpins the robbiers instead.- Anna,
loves hiniv:ahd plays Ustodr; -the age^ .

mg .
robber chief of .whorri- she .has

grown tired, into ;the. gendarmes'
^hapds, thinking she . can savie . Bprs.,
But Bors gives,;himself up. : At the
trial,- .Ustbdi- and' his gang are seri-

feriqed; to death, -but. Bors is; acquit-
ted because : Laszlo, who had only
been knocked.' senseless iind kno^ys
he', deserved': it, testifies, ih, his favor.
Scenes .aire top :disjointed and shorti

jumping from oric set;tp anPther^.sp
.the stbry's . draifiatic Dbssibilllies cahr
not :uht,6ld;. ; Ferenc Kiss Rives .a fihe^

performaricc' pf the brigand's brutal
yet ..manly - iahd. hbmain personality.
So : ,db Maly -arid .Hozsahe^vi as .two
of his. undei:! ings^ ; With a little im-^

;

provement, picture ri^ijght haive been
a success. ; : . .

.
Jflcbbi.

; Campaign of Parambunt. to^.build; up Garble; ionibard as slugger fPl
lowing her fightfest with- Fredric 'March in .'Nothing Sacred* receivbd^^pme
thihg:Qf^a,setback When.jaCk .M^ ads along thbse lines for

;
"True. .GPrifess^bn,^ bpenin!g::tbday (Wed) at tlie

;
Pari N. Y.; AAl'ei?e .hpppied ipn

by 'Sacred' interestsV
.

^
'' '^

;Thbugh running • in
:
ihe: dailies; -and.' Sunday • (1 J-12)i.v. the ads

-WeVe withdrawn:
Selzhick-Internatipnal people, raised -a howl against theni*

;
Exbep^ipn Was

taken tp , mention^ bf *^^
. u Par/ may still; go; oh tryin^^ tb. build up. Miss, L a; bsttler in ex-.

'plpi.ting :'*Gphfessipn' but w
Theatie; department Uked Mclherriey's:~.idea; / and the general

,
.piiblicity

advei-tisirig division of .the ..sales brganization thinks ^

;« buildup.
-

'^ ;''--.-^: ; -^ .'.:.. ;'^.: •' " ;•

Although :Gathblic .thurhbs-down\oh ;p been, bflficially.

called Off, chiircli aUthPrities iri Boston last week helped bally the; shbwinig

; of -Monastery,' the; pib \yhich Rbbert Alexander made on the lives of the

[
isit. Bernard and Trappist monks in France, jesuit; priest :Michael Ji'Ahein^

of Weston College did the narratioh in the prolog.; Engagement iat the

Fine Arts theatre, Boston, was sponsored by William Cardinal O'Cbnnell,

archbishop "of Boston, who also attended the opening last Friday CIO ). ; It

liyas a benefit affair, tickets at $10 each. Capacity of 600 was ;spld out in

" advance;; '

\ \ r
'Monastery,^ released by World Picts, Is about (B,506 feet In length.; Of

that; 4,000 feet was exposed in an uhdisclpsed Trappist mbhastery; 3,500 in

;a St. Bernard monastery and 1,400 feet ih this cbunfry.^^ rC^^^ *!dit

Ing .was dbrie in New York. [[•:

"Metro foreign publicity dept. Is doing deep burn pyer BrUkh :
Jpurha^^^

..Whb, on
. leave bf absence, published yarn bn . hovr .he interviewed ; Girbbv

Before; sailing), scribe assumed Metrp; in .Hiollywood arid; N. Y. that he;;had

. met Garbb;' but that it had heen only by way of incidental handshake and
iibt to. be cohstrued:;a5 a>i> interview, nbr; wbuW^ it be so used.! Wheh;he
had' crbssed the Atlimtib his ;mind^ mejetihg bbcianie

' a yarn on 'HoWl; Interviewed. Garbb,' in ;British fan; mag, with scribe get-
. ting editorial aipplauSe in; bbx i>ublishi,rig his picture ;as 'jpiit'halistic star, of
-the^Weefe'-^V-r;-^--:^ ir-rr-i—^--^i~ :

' :'
.. :

'

.;Washirigtpri;;.i)ec.'..l4,-
•

Goriflicting theories abpuV^^t^^^

gree of cbhtrpl which the licerised

manufacturer ' bf
• :
spurid' :

eq.iiipm'brit

has over; the ^vay- his product is' used
by / cash customers , were . ..kir^

fore XJi ;S. : Suipreme Cburt -M^^

(13) in a case bf far-reaching si

niflcahce to exhibitors. ;
-

• knotty legal problems ; about the

effect of the patent laws were -yeri-

tiiated during argiimerit iti appeal

fbr GeneraV\Talkirig Pictures Corp;
from lower court deCisioris sustain-

ing charges of irifringement brought
by Western. vElectric arid Electrical

IL SIGNOR
(*Mr. Max')'

, (ITALIAN MADE)
Rome, Dec. 2.

Prn(luf<erj.-bv 'AsVca. Plliri.'. :Dlrecl!e(i. by
Mario (•;iin6i liil,- .

.Stageil by CanSeTlhl .and

Maxi . ... ; ...... . :V.:.\.'.'.Viaorla .Pe.Slqa;.:

f!bc!le»:y .Wunian.; . l;i .V... ; . ,:liuTjy D' Alma
Hev' SislPi-;'; , ;. i .v. ; i . Acloheiln

Mai'd.", ,..'.'.; . ; .v. ;,;.-.,...;, As9la.-Nori-ls

,...'
,';'"'•

': (In Italian). '- "

;

;•

' This piic got prize foi: best directed
Italian film; at ; the Venice Ihterria-

tiorial Exhibish this . sunimei:.' - Game-
ririi is' suppbsed. to be the foremost
Italian' director, . with

.
a. really light

touch. ; Light touch, iri this' casejna'n^
ifest? itself, in a rhild satire bn high
sbciety and its ways.
Mr. 'Max is really the bWrier of a

smiall newspaper stand,; arid, his "real

name is (iianriii - But bhce a year he
likes tb preterid , he's sonieone else,'

a.rid iri .this particulair year he gets bri

a steamer fbr a Mediterrariean cruise.

His'! ticket is gbpd orily from Naples,
to; IJicev . but in; that short time ; he
manages tb get hitnself into plenty of
corhplicatibnsi ; ; . ;•

At first he is attracted by the . so-
ciety worrian arid the glittering wbrld
of cocktails, bridge-and dances—even
to the::extent of wondering whether
soiriethirig permanent couldn't cbme
of it. But in the end- he -sees; the
isociety people ais just a . bunch bf
snobs, arid decides -to . be; just Gianni
and: to marry : the; society woman's
maid.; .This is ;light arid Uripreten-
tious comedy,, and fair enough as
such.

.
De Sica lis 'good; actor; others

hot so hot. ; :. •
r.
y}.':•::"-'' Hiln.:' .

English tutor to new French imports, Mir.eilie Balin and Danielle Dar-
rieux, as well, as Mrs. Pernand Gravet a rid other Eurppean- perspnalities

arbund;town, is Mary Lait Salemsohi; Teacher is no outsider. to film, biz,

being sister of Jack Lait and .mpther; of . two foreign; correspondents cover-;

ing the film' lots. Studio; atteritibn has been/gbirig her way -^from seyei-al

•burces, both Uriiversal arid Metro ahupuncing amazement at rapid Angli-
cizing; strides; riiad'e by their respective future stars, 'Dariielle Darrieux

' nd- Mireille Baliri. ' '';'; ' .'•

.; Mae V/est harided out rather more thart her custpmary largesse at Major
upon completion of 'Every Day's a;Holiday>' Star sent her emissaries into

. the caravansaries of Hollywood for star; sapphires, jeweled watcheSi wear-
Itjg apparel; and other .knicknacks; as well .as shelling out-parcels of do*

: rermi where she figured they might come iri handiest. . Tbtal. outlay to the
;-gaTTg-tha1rtoir€d""oirthe film caTfie~tb"^arWnd"$5;00()7:~^

; .

"~'^~~^

.' V. V ; V ;(;In^imgandnjf ';.; .-,

; iSuCcessfut ' vehicle for Marik'a
Riekk as a. .stage 1p\&y, .^Viki'. .gi^^.es

Rozoi Barsony plerity of scope bn the
screen to display her ;

smart
/and her temperament.;
of a boyish girl who can ride, fence
an driril: like any young gent iri the

Although her name has been; changed to make thihigs /.okay /with the
ihorality gang, - Metro doesn't ihterid to let :anyone forget;Hedy LaMarr is

really Hedy Kiesler, who.; paraded her all sp excitihgly in 'Ecstasy,' ; So
(by chance' or by desigri?) Metro news releiises consistently bill Hei: a:s

•ecstatic Hedy.i LaMarr.' .

' •.;/ ^ .-";;.//'^/v V. / \

.
-

:
Jul icu buviyier, Metro's aCe French di rector,

,
got uncomfortable feeling

. iori arriving at studio^.ije/was m^^ Laemririle, 'Jr.,. just
/resigiied. -: And ex-producer hadn't even liad tiriie to, r€h^ove his bboks .and
i>apei-s.' So •Duviyier, already attacked in French press /for accepting Hol-
lywood offers, wonders whether .he's g^ .'.;'•'/

: .Ne^y game for theatres playirig banko, etc., for which it Is Claimed no
/ fix can be made, is being rnarketed by Jack Horn : and Jimipy • Gillipspie;

.. A rriachine .prbjects airplane figures ,pn a .'screen-^;vt'hich fly - around; and
.

filially: stop on three numbers. It's a card game;- a la bingb. / :;

/ )jriliiam .'Wellm filtn/directot- tb have'v tw^^

three,weeks each/on the Radio .Music.Hail /screen^^

;^Nbfh{ng Sabred,''' current/ ft

• l)iclui'e. Both Selznick prbduCtiohsi.. :

;

is Bprh,^-'pfeyibusry shown'

- Filhi .review of 'Get Along Little ppgi.e' stated ., it was- .Gene Autry's
latest

; release. -'Dbgie'- was released last March and has since, been suc-
ceeded by a/humber of/bthers... ;Autrys: latest ^i^ in the
Rockies/;- arid 'Old Barn :Darice' is not yet ;rclcased. ' // '/; T.

.

'; ;

.

./. Albert. (3i-ifrith .Grey^haS as/v.p/, the printing hb of Allen-'Hall.

Cp;, which handled the bobklet and lithbgraph jobs for tlie D. W/ GfifTith;

/p;ictui'es;;datirig back about 20^^^^y^^

.. brother.: / ,/; -
':•'.: .•: / -• :;;/:

Jock Lawrerice hasn't discbvered i a; rfekdy-rhade ;gag
for h i.iTi; in connection .with .*Adventures; of Mai-db; Pblp;' Mbsl authbrit^
manual on playing polo y/as authorized by one Mr./Maw^^

(HUNGARIAN MADE)
(WITH SONGS) :

Budapest, Dep. 1.

. KIria .-production .and releas.e; ma.da at
HuhnU Studio, ;Budai)est/- DIfiected • .•by

MaTtpir-Keii^ftlT^AdorpredTbyTKaroljr—Not
from play; by A.dorJfCh -Bo^nyl ; pro.duetloh
.iria,nager, .'Ki-na' Gal i. music; Paul Abraham.
VIkl,'. . . ; ; . .Ilo^iBl Bai'sohy
Hadbaay.; . . .i'.......'i...:... .Julius Csortb?
Mrs. :HacJhazy..;;.... ii.iii....-.Ijlly: Berky
KoritV i . ; .'v. ..:....'.»...*.,;.« .. At Ilia, Petheo
Mrs; ,Kun t'. ^ ..... . . . . < . ;Knfola -Zala
Perl, /. ; . ; . ....... . . . .-. .raul Javbr:
•Ivalirinii; , i.-..v.. .Uudolf S'ompR.vvafl
Dortor..; . ; .

.'. Jullya Kabos
Uncle :Zsii;a. i : .'.v.:; .;. Kalihati Rozsahcgyt'

Gouritry's"smart set to which she be
longs. She wears her "brother's
clothes arid picks a. quarrel with ; the
son or her father's political antagor
nist. He/takes , Viki for a boy; arid

fights, a duel with ber;. : Needless to

.

s'ay, :he.marnes her. in- the end.
.

/; It I'S a silly eribugh 'story, biit it Is;

acted with verve and temperament.'
Pre-i'War' backgrbund ;recajis .'rbma

tic memories and the. county' atmos-
phere hbs appeal for local audiences.
Rozsi •Barsbny has chairh, although
there is little; scope iti this pictafe
forV dancing, ;- hbr ;strpn6est ./.pbirit;

Paul Ja'vbr is,attractive as .her -pc^rt-

her; Rhythmical riiusic,; plenty of

clean fun, riothing to get excited
about, but better than

.
the average

Picture fbr local consumption. •
:

• . ..

.
-.

•
.-;. .

' ;/ Jacobi. :•

; ^- '^j :;•:;. Ghicagb;; Dec. ^14.^

Second shobtihg . bf the.' season/ ih

;theitre sfickups occurred Friday (10);

/when igunriiah robbing- Wiridspr, near

nofthside: house; ' critically; wouhded
:jean- Riley,;; cashier; aftei: grabbing

$57' frpm cash drawer.
First bccurred. a cpuple weeks agp

whbh State-Lake dbbrman was shot

while 'attemptihg:-to' preybrit" a/.hpld-;

up at. the house. '"
••/;/:•.:.

' "•'iSirp-'jiPear- -Sentence

. y /;/^ /// ' :'}' Lbridbn;vCari,,;i)ec.l4.V'';

< Benjamin ; Winiariis, ;fprmer :mem-

ber of ;the Lbndon pblice depart-;

iheht, Avas sentenced to two years in

l^ortsriibuth Peniteriitary : when he

appeared/ in
:
city; court- here oh a

charge of attempting, tb rbb ;.the

cashier at the;Grahd; He was;^^c

tured by Manager James McDpnagh
and ."theatre- attendants; after; the

cashier, Psiuline Satinders, foiled the

robber by ^iretending : She lyas; deaf

arid niaide him repeat his dernarids as

she fraritiCally pressed the /alarm

buzzer With /hei: kriee; ; \
^ ^'The diilerehce between ah at

tempt to rob and /committirig rob

hery iri this case/ Was bnly: handing

over the moriey,'^ said/ /Magistral

Mehzies. ./ f^lTiis is a serious matter

tb the public and/ should, not .be

treated- lightly,'^:
:
/.-/•/ '

-
'y-^-

:
Williams asked . the. court .- If it

would be possible ;tp make .
sbriii^ ar-

rarigeine'ritS-after-he;A«as.jicleaMd_t^

be kept away ,
from liquor, blahiing

this trouble and a previpus cburt. ap

pearance on alcohpl; 5

Detroit, Dec. 14.

Tying up Manager Joseph R. Deri-;

nistbriV the cashier and/ four, other

meri, two thugs robbed the Faniily

arid Dixie • theatres, Mpnrbe, Mich.*

of $3,()0b;.weekbnd receipjtsjast.wcek;

Torcihg their ivay/ihtp Family the-;

atre's bffice, bariditS ;
bound each

visitor ; as he came in and
;;
forced

Dennistbn to open safe before :
cut

ting phprie wires arid fleeing. Loss

:represiMLted:.££ceMllflaffl-^^^

atres, which are vco-owned, while

thugs .also took .$50 .from .Derihiston

Swingr 'Er Open, Warden /

.
' ; Hollywood, Dec. 14

Republic will place 'Leavenworth'

in . prbduction ' /this ;: Week, Herman
Schlom producing, ;

: Script was .written.by Sidney. Sal-

kbw arid Earl Fertton. / ;- ;'.

('Modern Girls')
.;; (HUNG.\RIAN MADE) y

(WITH SONGS)
'

../ Budapest, Nov. 28.
,

' BuilannH :rilm.<('. t)r<'i<)u('Hoii and' r>'\o»!rn;.i

fnniJe nH Hufliij'a KlViJlo/.t?uib.ir>.sl. ;nT?(f':t.''U'

I'ly ItPla ;(l;i!ir, .Slor.-y,.,;.h)l:in l'..(iliJ.('.s;, liro.-

Oucli.iin .
.tn;ili:iKcr,\ Jari.o.'j' 4iin«llia;- .innKi.Cj

l?aUl-Abr.'ibnin;-
(
'1 11 y^ ,;;-,..;

-;u^y i.. . ; . ; .

K'iiin;
. , .;.; ...

!-''/,i'li,crP.«.

.T!).««>iih' UnsI-:: .

I'oicrv;.., ; •

. . . ;^t!lt;(la- t-Cun-.

,,-M..'it:Kl.i .p.-i.V.kn

, . , iSiVvv (icrtiy,

. i J'.'soi'h -rJuliMs;?

,-; . Jeiio I'.itaky

' \ (In Huiifiarian]) y ,

-

'

- Rofre«h i ng, /jim, uni nfi, ^ ori i nal ic-

tu're, full bf -ybiith /aridLtetppcra^
Not ; a film . version' of; .a - played-out

stage play this time, but real screen

cbmedy, with a laugh to/every line

No local eblbr; hb gipsy ;music; and
;no :riatibnal costumes or; folk ,danc

ing; . but "a lot /of ihtcrriatibnal. good;

fiiri. .:/:
.- ;.-

. ;^;i"
.':-. .

-. .
.-

All about five, girls;'whb set ;:up aS

farhishei's- ar^d. decbica.tbrs. . One of

them picks up a stranger, marries
him because sshe .ciri't touc^i;;her/dri

;heritaricb unless she "is-, married, aric

she. needs the nioney to inVCst it in

the business. .- Ho^v/She. talls in love
with her husband is the plot, iarbund
which the - picture is: built,' but the
main irtterest is . in thC/girl's. bUsiriess
adventures. ;' .'

;
••-/-.'

.••.;; Steve- Geray and 'Magda Kun, sue-:

ccsisful on the, London riiusical com'
edy stage; arb new;to Hungarian, pic
tilrcs and a distinct 'a,s.sot;.Lia Szepcs
-whose first :appQarance: iri; 'Mamlriy
already showed prbmise, ' ha.s greatly
irnprbved in looks /arid acting. Metro
has hef::Urtdbr I Con tract; arid probably
will; be glad of it; some -day; 'Modern
.Girls' is the beat by Budapest Flms
so far. , Jacobi.

Research Products, . Inc. Tift grows
out. of use' of vacuum tube ampli-; ;;

fiers miade/by.iiVmerican Transfprriier. '/

Co., with /the. radib trbst charging >

that -both G.T.p.. :aiid American ;vi9-
;, ;

latbd'-ihe license terms. ' '.- ./'•

Several; suits rising /bii t- of,.a j leged ./

'

rriisvjse
. of seven paterits^ ^heid . by^^"- .

Radib CQrp.;pf.AiriteriCa..eil*e invplved..-/ ;

Geheral / "Taiiking; :Plct

equipment ; which - bbr^^ // riptice / ..-/

StriCtihg use to amatcui: radip pp- , /

eratiprf arid/ broadcast receptiori/ em- /.-;

.bodying apparatus - iiv theatre ; repro-
duction system.s. ' License, rholdeiv ./

.

:claim.- the /amplifiers/ were us:ed be-/ .

yorid / the; 'purpose^ / for //which; the < /
riianufaCturer / was /authprized to
.'embody .

the : re6ti «:ted inyeriliohs.

Geperal "ralking ;Pictures./cbuhtbred. :

With anSyer- that the :iicense-hbldeT ;

has nb control after the/ai'tieie inahui^ ;

/factured /liiidei' ' its ^-methods ; has /

piassed irito the ii a'^rids of / pu i'ch^^

in the- brdiriary channels of .trade /

and full consideration ha.s bosh paid.
Vaiidity bf :certaln:'patents..alsb is at /

;

-stake /, -'-•
. / ;,/'.//--:,

'

'''

--.,; ////- -..//.^'Z

'

The : appeal from the. 2d (Circuit

.

Court of Appeals is based pri three/
;
grounds; •(1): that bwncr cannot rb- /

strict :use,:'by , mean^s Vbf; the;- patent;
. /

(2) that' use cannbt/ be limited /by :
.

mere/ notice'/ attached ^to the article;;

and (3) that the inveritoi'. cannpt; (ob- ;

i;airi valid patent: by filing id'ivlsibri-;

al' or 'cohtiriuatibh .appliijatiph.' m^^
than. tWP years after discpveries h
been' put 'tp. public ;use. ''y\^ -•"/

/.'-...;

/
' -*

-jpateniis pool/
:

The G.T.P. CPritentioris; laid he-;, /

fore the / cburt . by Samuel E//Barby, ;

,

Jr.; bpiled down to the slairit that if ;

"

he - irifringemeht verdict is sustained
the radip patent pool would enjoy r

mPnbpoly :far beyond ; the ;limits / •

prescribed by the Statutes. If R.C.A.,
Erpi,; arid /W.Er are able to dictate

how products . nianufactiired ; under /

their licenses Shall be used, the re- ./'.-

suit ."would be to upset; repeated rul- ;/-
•

ihgs that sale, pf the article exhausts .

'

the ;•monopply, barby claimed. -De- /
claring the idea/ "is absurd,, he bomr ..

•

merited that under such reasoning
a maker of /a; cigaret lighter 'could :

.

prevent buyers frorii using the gadget .

to light eigars; After article is sold,

it becomes an ordinary chattel and
/

can be used .by the purchaser as he /

sees fit, court was. .told.
:

Referring/ tb a Victor phbnbgraph /

case and the old .motion picture pat;? ;

ents case,. Darby said the limitations -

.

which -the pool seeks to enforce; are /

!gal. Noted that the . Supreme
Cburt has held' the right to use is

no /greater , than / the right to" sclU ;-

declaring there is no distinction be-
tweeh

; the issue, invplved in this /

case; and the.;principle presented in

the bther
;
patent , proceedings. . :; - :

The validity of the title is attacked

by a charge that the applications fbr .

patents were not filed until several ,

years after the ideas were put tp use.

Darby said the popt is /guilty ,pf a /

glaring instance' of. trying tp per-
petuate:'

; mpriopbly : beyorid the 17 .

years
:
which; .is Cpnterriplated iin. the

statutes. Inventions were/ in u?.e in ;

January^ 19i5, iilthpugh not registered -

until 3V^V5 years; later; he averredi • /

in reply, the two. big eqtiipmerit'

-firri:is_denicd_vigorausly-4hat-the-first--;—

fwp • points .'raised in'the appeail •were

pertinent. CoUntej-ed- with' assertion ~

that the arripliflers -were made; and.
sold by .a company which . had. no/
right/ tb make the; . sales to General .

Talking. Pictbrbs;: . Hpnce: there is.
'

/^

fringenient. /;
;•''//;'

;/ The American Trahsfbi;mer license! .

was for production of pateritcd /am-;

.

plificrs for private or home use; .iiPt
.

for busirieiss purpb.ses, Henry-^; R. .Ash-
tpn, chief counsel for the patent/ppol, .;

rriairitaiiried. -/EixcIU.sive.. licenses ,to .'

;

fabricate sound equipitierit- fbr: cpm-
rijerciai cuse 'Was held by; Erpi .and. /

W.E., so/ that , the sale /bf .amplifiers

to ; G-T-P. was beyond the scope, of . /:

the license. •/ -./.••'/

'Ironclad 'Tltle'-T-Electrics /

The; title ;to the patents/ is. it-onclad
'

•urider ,;the;yaws^;^he.
•

clSred. Remarkirig that the only pub- /
lie use, such as Q-T";?. rnentibned, /

was. in /cbrinection
. witlv trariscpnti-: . .

nerital .telephone operations, Ashtpn;;'
•irisisted there' • was •continuity; . of

'

prosccUtiori bolween
,

brifjiniil and
;l"ater;.-'appl icatiphs; •\Vilhout any' long ;

.

deiay<. /.Added that: - the ihyentions

"

cb.nlrary tp- haying;been .explo]ted''irt .

/l.OiS; ;hbyci:. had;!becn./pUt jhtb^^^p^ ..

tical use 'until. 1;92<J./ ••

, /-.;';-; : \
; .

Wi.th/the Court pTorining to/ recess ..

next Monday '(20 )' for the hplidiiy
;

.sca.so.ri. it is. probable that ruling in.;;

. this,/ .Si;,'ninc.ant' 'tilt' v/iii ;,hpt . cpnie ;:.

until: mid-Jairiuary,/
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M-G-M AND A CROWN!
People who pay your rent and ours have elected

the No, 1 Stars of the screen, Myrna Loy and

Clark Gable.

The Star Power of M-G-M has accounted for

Seven out of the First Ten Favorites!

20 million readers of the 55 key city newspapers

of the N. Y. News—Chicago Tribune Syndicate

have spoken. Your box-office understands

!

Eteefed I Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, Robert Taylor, jeanette MacDonald, William Powell, ^Spencer

Iracy, "Nelson Eddy, Joan Crawford.
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NEW

CHI SNOOTY

Chicago, Dec, 14.
.

I^al being worked out by Harry

arid Elmer Baiiibftii ior their new

Esquire, located on Gold Coast here.

If consuxtimated, deal will give

Balaban« right to select whatever

pictures they, want from all ex-

changes, an,d play them, in premier

ort tWora-day basis for one and two

Week runs, at $1.50 or $2 top.
,

,
Understood: that exchanges are

favorable to idea, especially for

Esquire which they consider most

novel house that's been built In Chi-

cago duiring last 20 years, and that

location is right for such a policy. If

it goe^ through, this will be first

house in town ever to operate two-a-

day iivith i>ictures, except at irregii-

lar intervals for roadshowing.s.

Details" as to time between Es-

quire and six-bit loop showings af-

terwards are yet to be, worked out.

B'HAM TO LEGALLY

TEST JACKPOT BAN

Birmingham, Dec. 14,

Managers of two suburban theatres

were placed under $100 bonds by
police this week for conducting
'jackpots' following a ruling by the

city attorney, that they were a viola-:

tion. of the city and state lottery

lavys. After the ruling had' been
made by the city attorney, the thea;-

tre managers had been warned that

after Dec. 4 arrests would bC; made
in cases where 'bank nights' Or 'jack-

pots' were held.

Placed under bond were J. . M.
Waters, manager of thie Central Park,

and W. L. Thornton, manager of the

Pratt City theatre.

Newman Waters, manager of the

chain of suburban theatres in the

Birmingham district, told police

Gommissoner Connor he would enter

into a 'friendly Injunction suit' in

court to test the validity of the law
On the contention the rnanner in

which his bank and 'jackpots' are
conducted is not a violation of the

city and stat« lottery laws. Waters
was later placed under bond in the

cases..

Ky. Giveaway Test

Louisville, Dec. 14.

A suit to test the legality of bank
ights, the first brought in. Kentucky,

.was filed Saturday (11) iriMcCracken
Circuit Court, against the Columbia
Anxus. Co. of Paducah, oper^rtors of

the Columbia and Arcade.
The declaratory judgment suit to

test the legality , of 'thrift night*
award offered at the tvyfo houses fol-

lowed an opinion given by the At-
tonicy-General, in which he held
that bank night awards are a gift

enterprise and .constitute a lottery
and a violation of the laws of Ken-
tucky. The 'thrift night', awards
have been discontinued pending de-
cision on the legality of the awards.

Suit was filed in the name of Leo
V. Haag, manager of ' the Arcade,
No charge wis made in the petition
that the awards constitute a lottery,
but the 'thrift night' gifts were at-

. acked on grounds, that the disburse-
ment, spending and giving aw^ay' of
the money by the company injured
iVd damaged Haag as a minority,

stockholder of the concern. . The
houses are owned by Leo F,! Keller.

Yes, but No Gifts

Lincoln, Dec. "14.

Prices have slipped so low in
the competition between cir-

cuits hei>a it's now no longer
possible to . cut much, so this

week free 'services' were in-
stituted. So far; Howard
Federer. Kiva manager, has the
advantage.
He whacked prices frorii 35c.

"to
:
30c, top and is pfferuig ad-

ditional incentive by serving
coffee in. the lounge and wrap-
ping Xmas packagets gratis.

HAPPY DAYS IN

.

.' Atlanta, pec. r4.

Show biz down South depehds
primarily on whether or no agricul-

ture prospers. When the growers
have coin to spend, times are good
and purveyors of amuseinent get

thieir'percentager ~W crops ;tail/

th^ box oiPfce talces a licking.

Theatre .managers are among those
wearing broad grins .isince farmers'

incomes hiaye. increased substantially

in nine-month period, January to

September, inclusive. .
:

Federal Reserve Bank , of Atlanta
figures reveal farm income of six

(.Ala., Fla., Ga.,, La., Miss., Tenri.)

southeastern states was up 25.1% to

$510,419,000 during period, as Com-
pared with $407,998,000 in similar

span during 1936.

Rerieipts for farm products during
September increased 85.1% over
August.
The estimated farm inconrie fpr the

six states in the district was set at

$86,115,000 for September, against

$46,522,000 for August and $92,076^000

for September, 1936.

Comparative figures follow:

—

State. 1936. . 1937.
Aliibama ........ |51),ll0,OO0 $7»i«47,()00
Kloiida ....... 74, -148,000 !t8,3r>a,0(»0

Georgia 1»'>,422,000 t».5,]00,000

r,ouisi!ina ....... 48,102,000 • U4,207,000
VI I.s.si8:sip|)t ....... )i8.101>,<IOO lKi.4n),000

.... e5,7«7,«00 .86,C!)3,0O0IVnnes.-iee

Wauchula, Fla., Dec. 14.

Alligator State growers are mov-
ing to market the first of their win-
ter crop of strawberries, which is

expected to hririg them $3,000,000

this year.

Berries were reported ripening
and in god .

condition.

USHERS' UNIONIZATION

DRIVE ON IN ST. LO

History Pays, So WB
Subs for tune Briefs

Hollywood, Dec^ 14.

Warners' success with its recent
hislqrical shorts has prompted .studio
to caU off making of any more mu-
sical subjects' for the current season,
llaving completed two already the
studio will make four more histor-
icals;:

.
Two-reelers. that have had good

b.o. response are 'Louisiana Pur-
chase* and 'The Man Without a
Ciiuntry.'. Four being prepared are
^ohn Paul Jones,' 'Clara Barton,'
TJuster's Last Stand' and 'The Magna
Charta.'

,

Crane Wilbur directs with Gordon
I|o(Iihgshead supervising and Bryan
^'oy as producer. •

SCHLANGER, WB PHILLY,

AND AFM TALK PEACE

St. Louis, Dec. 14,

A move to sign ushers, ticket

takers and other part-time workers
employed at the Arena and other
similar places of amusement and en-
tertainment to membership iri the
Theatrical Employees Union, an af-

filiate of the lATSE, has begun and
picketing of the Arena, where the
Flyers, local pro hockey team plays,
has been instituted. The boxing and
wrestling shows staged by Tom
Packs, also given in the Arena, have
also come under the ban of the
union..

E. C. StefTen, president of the
hockey club, and Packs have, de-

manded a five-year contract while
John t*. Nick, international .y.p. of
•the lATSE, is holding out for a two-
year ticket.' Packs insists that a five-

year contract will protect . him
against exorbitant demands. Steffens

said that .most of the employees em-
ijloyed for the hockey games are col-

lege students and .the only motive he
cai.i see for them being unionized is

to obtain dues and fees. : The pay .for

the vA'oi kers at the Arena runs fi^o.m

$l;50 to $8 per night.

Philad.elphia, Dec. 14,

Ted Schlanger, Warner chief here,
and A. A. Tomei, prez of Musicians'
Local, both expressed opinion that
once-ominous situation on next
year's contract has cleared up con-
siderably. "They met, .yesterday for
the second time and have another
confais skedded for Thursday (16).

Neither side indicated it cohtem-
plates. ahy picketing or other demon-
stration, such as was expected here
with expiration .of this year's binder.
They just presented propositions yes-
terday and agreed to study sitiiash..

General membership of union has.

voted Tomei full power to deal with
WB; He formerly only had author-
ity, to discuss pact, but not to sign.

Agreements were reached during
past week, with all indie houses ex-,

cept Bijou and Locust. Both the.

latter- are how shuttered. Bijou has
announced reopening with

,
combo

'burley and pix.; Locust just.wound'
up roadshow of 'Hurricane' and is exr
pccted to 6pen with legit agaih.

"Terrners . niade .w ith Fay's, .Troc, Shu-
bert and Gari'nen. '

.

"

Columbus' Theatre Bidg. Boom

Worrying All on Overseating

Boothman's Manslaughter

Jam-lJp in Cleveland
. Cleveland,

:
Dec. 14.

Accused of second-degree murder.,
Herbert Emonds, projection operator
at a West Side theatre, pleaded
guilty to manslaughter in. the acci-i

dental .stabbing of James Beebee
during' a beer parlbr quarrel- but
may even escape the pen as "result

of a novel compromi.se.
Because of plea to the lesser crime,

Judge David Hertz referred ca.se to

the i)robatiOn department for a re-

port. Probationers discovered young
wile of dead man had family and
was. nearly destitute.

Chi Tax Headaches

As a Civic Issue

Chicago, Dec-. 14.

Takingadvantage of hubbubaroused
in drive to levy new scale of mu-
nicipal taxes on theatres, Allied is

attempting to make double features

a civic problem rather than a busi-

riess issue. .

After trying every Other means,
and found themselves up against

a stone wall, as far as getting relief

is' concerned, the independents have
decided they'll take to. the law about
diials. Aaron Saperstein, president
of Allied, has gotten to Aid. A. G.
Lindell, chairman of a subcommittee
of a health committee, and Lindell

has agreed to consider an ordinance
to prohibit long shows.
New taiy levy which has been

the center of fuss for several weeks
asked that the theatres schedule
taxes to equal 3% of their gross, or

an estimated sum of $1,800,000. After
wrangling aboiit the matter, a plan
was; presented yesterday (Monday)
with permission of theatre operators,
whereby 1% of the grosses, or $600,-

OOO taxes, would be paid yearly.

Now the fuss is about .who should
pay 'em. Big houses think things
should be

;
split ievenly, and small

ones think, the big ones should beai:

the increase,

Columbus, Dec.; 14i

Rash of building here has theatre

men alarrred. Claim seatage has in-

creased here in last year move than
iti any other Ohio city i^nd that Co-
lumbus is already oyerbuilt; with
more' scats, per thousand population
than six other large cities of state.

J. Real Neth's Markham, opened
couple rhoriths ago, and

i
four other

houses already under construction

bring niimber. of theatres in city to

50. A.11 but five are. sub.sequeht run
houses.'

. According to figures compiled by
P. j. Wood, secretary of the liide-

pendent , Theatre. Owiiers of Ohio,
the 50 houses here have total seat-

ing capacity of 42.000, an average
of 144 scats per 1,000 population.
Compares with 102 for Clevelarid

and Cincinnat4,^>100 for Dayton; 95

for Toledo, 88 for Akron and 78. for;

Y.oungstoWn, y
Fear here is that Ibworcd admis^

sions will result from building

.splurge or that way will be payed
for bank nights, scrceno, giveways,
etc., which town has c.scaped entirely

iip. to nQWL_jP.cesent.adniiiisi.on .sc.a:les,.

are '42c., including tax, in the fir.str

runs, and. 25c. in the neighborhoods.
In several cases now. houses arc

going up within a few blocks of ex-
isting theatres. Drexcl, at Main and.

Drexel, is but two blocks from the

Bexley and the Main is Ipcated be^

tween Hollywood nd Eastern, with-
in a, fev^, blocks of each.

Other two houses, on which Con-
struction has just begun, are the
900-seat Cleve at Cleveland and 18th

avenues, and the Indianola, 600-

seater on Indiahola avenue.
New theatre in university disti-ict

has been reported but not definitely

announced.

Omaha Variety Elects

Omaha, Dec. 14.

Variety Club held its annual
election of officei-s last week With

Walter Green chosen as chief barker.

Other officers include Evert Cum-
rnings, first assistant chief barker;

S J. Francis, second assistant; Sam
Epstein, dough guy; Edward Shaftdn,

property, master. Caiivassmen, (di-

rectors) include D. V. MacLucas,
A, A, Mendenhall, H. J. Shumow,
R. S. Ballentine, LeRoy Miller, E. L
Rubini Hymie Novitsky, W, J. Foley

and M. G. Rogers.'

Shafton and Shumow were elected

delegates to the national convontiort

in Cincinnati in April with Green
and Mendenhall as allcniales. Last
week cliib held dinner dance at

Fonteneile.

Minneapolis . Also

Minneapoli.s, Dec. 14.

With the moot question of whether
more . iiew theatres should be per-
mitted' still rearing its head, the city

council here is planning to imdcri
take a survey into the situation to

determine whether Minneapolis now
is considerably overs2ated, as claimed
by opponents of further construc-
tion, and what effect more show-
houses would have on the quality

of entertainment, etc.

The council has rever.sed itself

several times in the matter of a
permit for H. L. Griffith for a new
$150,000 neighborhood theatre. A
number of other prospective exhibi-
tors are withholding their appli-
cations for permits, pending the out-

come of GrilYiliv'.H I'mhi which may b.o

carried . to Iho
.
c.oui ts.

Only one more votiv'now is .said to

be needed to cariy the CI r iff ith per-
mit and Aldorimvn .W, G. Wallaco has
indicated that lie may ca.s.t thai.

Winchcslcr. iVIass., Dec. 14.

Fortieth iii' the cliairi of ,flickcr'

houses in.,Ncw EM^Iand- owned by
E.'M. Loew prconrs Tuesday (21) in

this bluc-ivosc town, vyhioh. gets it.s

first theatre afier years of towii

yqrbal'battlo.s. Novv Winchester thea-
tre's manager will be George Roland
Carter, of N. Y., comiii.t,' fioln Locw's
Emba.s.sy, lloci.ve.stor, N; V. : Mr.s.

Luciu.s Smi.lh o.l' Winchester' is per-
sonal rolatiohis rep.

,

'IWi.s.;. Sinilh Is.

active in. (irgjuiiy.alion .iiiid civic

alTair.s in Winchester and vviH be a

valuable contact botwotMi, the UiCatrir

managemont arid the' lownspcoplo;*

sui'i; .an aMno.u.nccrncnl. •

Salt f'-ake City. Dec. 14. .

Utah's newest house. CLMitre. opens
here .Dec. 24, Charles Fincu.s man-
ager, Ray. Tay l<)r. a.ss'l, siiirted from

:

CapitoL! .. . .- _^

Cculre .will doerate on a ..slhglff

bill policy..' .Will . be only theatre,

here providing oalroiis with parking,
.space for automobiles at adjacent
lot.

Albany, Dec. 1.4.

The Eagle, theatre, in the first Hoor
Of Catholic Union building,, .several

blocks from dowtHown business di.s-^

trict, has clo.sed its doors while a

$40,000 re'modclln.g job is, being 'done'

by. crews working day and night,.

Abi-aham Stone, operator of 900

seater for 10 years, hopes changes
will be completed by Christmas..

,

Renovations include new ventilat-

ing system, he'w scat.s. carpels, light-

ings, improved projection, etc.

Dunphy East Into

Par's Ad-Pub Dept.
. Christopher ,T, Dunphy is expected
east Jan. 1 to rejoin the home office

stafl! of Paramount. No post on the

New York end has been worked out
but probabilities are that it .will be
in the advertising and publicity 'de-

partment under Bob Gillham, direc-

tor of this branch.
Originally in the exploitation divi-

sion at the h.o., Dunphy transferred

to. the Coast to take charge of pub-
licity and advertising at the .studio.

About six weeks ago, he became as-

sistant to Adolph Zukor,
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Denver, .Dec. 14,

Because so many of the members
are planning to attend the Cotton
Bov^l football game on .New Year's
Day, the Rocky, Mountain Screen
Club has -postponed its .annual film

frolic which was to be held the last

of this^ month; until some lime in

February;

IT'S NOW AUSTRIAN
Cleveland, Dec. .14.

Sentiment's so strong here against

German pix that. owners of .Gordon.

Square, foreign film house, are bill-

ing all its Deutsch features as Aus-
trian productions.
Grosses on all of its importations

were slumping until they also re-

named house the Auslriaii Playhouse,

Prince .Mike,. S.cenarist

Hollywood, Doc. 14.

'Pi'incp- Mike-RomanoiT sold 'Ellis

Island'' to 20th'-Fox, which is ear-

marked for Annabellia,

Raymond Grirtith produces.

PARAMOUNi;;;ss»
>^True

Confession"
rnroI« .' J.oinbartI

Frfd Mnr.Miirriiy

•lolin' Ititrrj'more

Russ Morgan
and illM litind..

Eddie Garr

3rd WEEK-POPULAR PRICED

Mr. Paul

Tth At. a noth Hi.

R OXY
Ai r, qco TO

Xharlie Chan
AT

Monte Carlo'

—o—
LARRY BLAKE

SS'" MUSIC HALL
GRACE MOORE

in "I'LL TAKE
ROMANCE"

8p«ctacuiar Stag* Productions
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the part ":6f: RbCU Biltler .'Gbrje;

'With' the Mind' to" :Gary • Cobper or

;

Ronald Goimch.-, Metro tieHp. wbuld

have 'fiiyeh him CJark Gable ;.to

part. J ,

.
.Bresk '., on / tlier- Rlet.ro'.;'; deal i. pam^^^^

.
\vhbn Lich.tn-ian' - •insisted Selzhiclc,

' pictures .ij'e releaise'd.- along \V ith other

Metro - prodticl. • ScTznicJc ; is- holding

out lor an: indepehclcnt; ?ale - pf pic-

tures.With each filiii .sold- on -its; own
merit and valueV- ' Sciznicjc called: off

the, deal whei.i '^Lichtnian^

bucigS; froifi. h;i$ po£ition;^.Pair.;\v^re

.

agre.ed .on; eVei'y;: \her detail; pi the

.

prppbsed ; rGlcasing arrangehi.ent. ' ;

'inpu-niiJtintebiiE Complica^

. Gpllapse' of deal tliTpugh ; which-

iSam Goldw-yh. iind A.hc:ian<der.;;Kprda

.were. ti> havb ajqu¥e:d -.ihajoirity^-U

terest -in U-A '

w.ps! attrib.uted '.to.v 'iii-

sur'nioghtafale.'-: legal; .-co.mpiicatjons.-.

Undei- an • cplLoh; ihey.. obtained last

May/ Korda ' tind-- Goldwyn .
w^^^

have, paid .$6,000,005 fbr the .holdings

pfVMary Piekfpird, ;E).6t(gla&-F

aiid Gharlss'-jChapilinv ' :

' .;'„

Those in th(>; trade Vere h<>t iury

prised-at- the suclden tiirn iii .events

. DAiLX iyAiiiETY; day. befpre ttie anr;.

uil-meeting-^

'to b(? disbMs^cd;." predicted, such ,
a-

conclusion. When botiv Gpldwyn ahd

Kprda announced at thc.'sessidh; that

the./ optipn would be permitted to'

lapse; sharehbiders; forth.Wlth ,
.re-'

eiected Di. A^jH; G-iaihnIni clraiiro^

of the "bpard- and president 1pr thie

ensuih'g ' yeir, . A- fourth .
yicei-presj-'

dency .was handed but toi Thbmay L^^

' Wallcer. ;Oth6^^^^^

pobts are Gebi-ge J. Schaefer', Atthur

Kelly and mTr> ,D, Btickley.; H. J.

MuUcr ; arid N;- A^^ Thoiripisbn. iycre

igain named: treasiirer arid assistant,.;

. tesjectiveiyi 'ind: Lipyid Wright ca;;-'

, ries on as 'secreiai-y. \^ Leb Sam-
uels^Muller and
contihuing as; his aides; '/ Waiker ;has

been .associated with Dr.: .
.Gianriini

for the pa^t:;20 years and is

in the UA ejceciitivc bfflccs here. .
•
-

Last wieek's.irrieietihg Ayas devoid of.

fireworks "arid ;"every:thing proceeded

peacefully. . In attcridarice:.were;Pr..;

Gianriini, .
Miss Piclifdrd, Chapliri;

Goldwyh; Korda, . C. ;: E. 'Ericksen,

proxy for Fairbanl; I Vl'right; George

Cphehj attorney; ipr .Goldvvyn
;
and

Kbrda, jlnd other .legali'tes.;; '
,

;S(ari:dii'Tjiybff..;;.:. .

^

Decision by kordii; arid GoidWyn tb

pass- the /option , was .
reached .Jast

Tuesday .CT
)' \yheri Miss :iPickfpi:d 'and

FaU'banks, aside frbm - declining to^

accept $i,6Qp,p0O cash; insisted

they Were to receive $l,55pib00 Iri

cash '

$l-250,.6od;^^^'^^^ M
$750jOd6'. in preferred stock, be given

^representation on the U.A board plus

"^Trnjaritractrfot^-di^tf^^

product; they wpUld have for releaSb

on the sime. terms'as .rriemberTPW^^

ers. and .with eqiiail percenteges, in

stea^l of paying' the distrlbutipri tost?

that are exacted frdnr outside indi?-^

pendent producer's."
.;;

Prudential Assuraricie Coi
.
of Lbri

don, which . was Id- h^ave taken over

the three units controlled by P-F-Cv

is reported tp: have nixed : .the ; idea

when it was :fii:st jpresented several

weeks ago by Korda. and Goldwy^^
Figuring he could .get the . m
straightened .out,- Gpldwy;! got Lpri

dpn pn ' the transatlantic, wire
,
arid

advised them ;that' MiSs Pickfprd . was
standing pat, ;Lo.ndpri-s blunt reply

was fprget ;it.'; :-: ,'--.

[

-;
.

J

English cpmpany ' alsp ; felt 'thait

with .istock ' va]ues.'dl:ppping; ;.tlie ..ip^.

tei:ests. they- were after in,^
year were rip.i worth the, asking- pilice^

and; thc,t it tl.i e • -tleai .
cpuld- .hpt . be

consiimma-tod.

anpe .^nd ; frcedprn ' tP t'lisir:./irtt9ro5.ts.

it should ; be let.'gp : as; .np "nrionetary

con S)dprati on' •' was, . :iiivolved ' i ri

;

'
ga in--

in^ :the bpti,6ri;..\ Latter was' granted

,afte'r scvtrhl sesiipns , bf .the ; board
last/spring. v.hcri.'G.'ojdw^^

. . board -me'jTibei's .Vx'.erc at :lof,;gorhca^?.

. :
Firially;vdur^lig. ths hcat-'or-.thc;^^^^

troyersy . when.' Gbidwyn .asked v-.the

three: noriV-(3;"pduci.hf/ -bwiie^^^ /the

company,: -lb . .so}-l;-;oO-t,; ;.drferiiri';!^ .therri

.
$500,000/ -for- ttie:ei'Tn^

.flatly .rdjec.tecl, :lVIi;-s-- P.lckford ..c:a|led'

Fairbanl:
.
'/and .. irh.i'plin frt.-m /-the

m'SOlirig.rodni. ./After,/ XtiNV. minutes

ol anic-rpom/ c6ii,vc):.sht[^ -thcy.'.-rcir'

turnbd an$ toUt GbidWyii th.cy;wou]ci

sell dUt f^r S2:000.()b0: apibct. /:.G.oid-'

.Vfi'ri. tu ?n cd ;io :-K < >.rda s.n d. ...i i)q u i rc;.d

if -he ' could. -.rM^e./ihe : cplfi. / /K^rda
ribdded, afi*; /Tiativ'c and; the 'bptipn

'wi^-s .iif'rfin.trrli'-'ij^v'n.': :.G-;o]dwyh: 'nnd

.
.
.Korci:^ uriti) ,Dec, ?3. tb--.buy. ;put -th'e.i.V'

;U;3v;;d'^ II .:Ot;f]-nnnc.;;il: n p fbr.-GQld-

wyri-, Iclt .sbpn/rtttcr for New -'Ybrk;

.iirid- kter talking, with bankers there.,

proceeded to . England for ^cp;rtvo^.^a-

•tioris- wVlh' koi-da's finhncial 'backers.

Birectly- resultailt- ' fhdrebf^ '- Ernest

Lc'Vcr, . PVud.cntial .>/ec'i:ctary, came to;

.New -yprk- iji;.GctPbi!r arid.;iafjter- at--

tending . several -''.me'sfings.-,' the- -.juir

nounee'm't'nt >yn.s hvicle .th

-:wa? ih - accord/.-Tiv, pr'inGiple;' /.'•/-. :-.;'.

Wanger arid OilJcr :Prortuc^^^

- Fdlip\v i ng -,d iSeu Ss

i

pn s o f '. iais.t ;wbek

^it -was/ OPPEVrc-rit^ -jthat. UA,':' With -. its-

'ro-al.c.ctcd .. perspririel,. ' will :^ coritiriue.

bp.6riitionS/a~^nd'' probably ,^k6';

tral independent p:roducers;;whb Will

do -most, pf the ^firiiancing' Qf the pic-,

iures company : will ;releas€!. •v'Walter

.

VVariger^ whb has; nine years tp gd/oh

his contract, will be hand.ed sufllei'ent.;

cbiri tp: eriaibic liim-tp /resume- prp-..

/dqctidh: after -(firStJ bf/the/year/ fdr

-the'/ current
' seasdn : and next ybar^s.

prbduct;^Cerilpahy: AVill. have np;-^^^^^

rie5 pri;/pictyres fpr balance of '3?r'>iC

scaSpri; as Dayid
the. prgElnizatidri In March;;, ^clivers

to therii 'Tbm^ Savvyer.V.'Mprriiy . We
Live'/ and ;^^'reeddri^ dl ihe .;Press.';

GbidWyn's- 'Cbnlribution'.' fox- the; seiar.

son- includes 'Htirrieane,' 'Marep Pblp'

and 'Goldwyrt Fpilies/ Kprda is tin-

d'erstopd tb:have /three pictures re

fpr -release ;arid
' Wanger will/tess iri

DIVIDENDS

Vbled by iPHm t!ompanl^
/ v-:;-/^/;\-, .•

/Three picture : cbinpariies; ./.voted

extra ., b.r /.sp.eciia'l dividend

up /arreariiges
'

last/ w^ek. ;-
Largest

meilpn-cuttirig \yas; by • Keith-A

bfpiaeuin : whicli :
decla^^^

share .von /its; *7^i ^preferred; payable

Dec. / 24. ; . ; :i5iv v'y : covers • last : thre^'

qucirtbfs;
'

/ ;;1934^ Diyiderid arirea

,ort /this slbct; :nbW total labbut :$tp; per,

share.- ;.;•;.;;; //; / ^ "T .

:
General Theatfes fiqiiipment vpte^

an extra /25.c/pri the corifimojri, payable

Dec. 23,:makirig a tbjtai of . $1.25 paid

or eieclared "on this isSuie
.
this /year,

.^Teciinvcdlbf vbted. ,25b; .per share,

payable.
;
the s.ame" .date, mak

75c fbr .
the ., compariy ,

in/ :1937; pre-

vious disbursement being 5pc in. 'Sep-:

teinber. /-[-'y.. //' w V

LbbW's / net .prbflt. lagged . behjnd

that /of last ;:yeiaf for; ;the. i2v;;W6eks

eridirig/ NbV../12v-' accdrd^^^

rii^te;/ Figures Showed pfbflts to/ bei

r/uhrtirig at thb rate .of '$1.7

Gommpri. "share against /$2;X4.. .iri first

quarter bf/flscal year in'1936.
; / /

/\-No> Pai^ .
Ciommon^ pi^

A : .qiiafteriy Idividerid: Of $1 .59 .
bri

the first preferred stock and 1,5c. ori

It 'is - alSa figured that ihasmuch/as

kbfda' and. Gk).ldwyn^,V,:as ../memhefA,

bwriers; /have! cdritracts; to ' deliver

prodbct for seven 'years, th.ey • will

cach:'CoritribUte a- quota- bf ;iiVe bf,

six - films for . '38-'39., . Cdhibined with

the. 'Wahger- :?ind butside. ou^^^

compiany wili':b.e. in 'a^ formidable pb-

sitipn//-;;.
'/-''":

. ./
'.. •://-.!,

/Understppd that prbftts by; the dis-

tributibn ofgaHization fdr the ..curfeht

y^ar Will' furi /over ' .$i,000,0P0 arid

•hat sii^ubstaritial ampto
be; fdrthcdhiirig frdrri/ the; Deutschr

Odeon circuit in England, of /which
.UA holds a 5P%- interest iarid. whjoh
will ;

net; thei/member-bWn.ers afbund
$3PP,P0.9 each:"fbf their.shlatei .

:

',;ji:ofda--^Stayinff/pM;V':- -.

F'olIdWing cbllapse' of the dqal,. re-

ports were current that Kbfda might
align ;with Metro/ or .. 2Pth-.Fbx . as. a

Lbndbn /:prbd.ucerj ;-but he /speediily

branded/ thb/'cariiarda'ssuch^

irig thit:^ he. arid. .Ldndbn /Fiims. have
a. ;cbntraGtual .;ebHigatidri .Whib^

be; fulfilled arid . that he c'buld/ thefe-.

tore /make/ rid such /nibye.: Aridtber

tdpic of conversation waS Whether
Gbidwyn would, care to cdntinue. His

cbritfact. tp. deliver pifodtict: fbf-iyA
release is similar to .K.brda.y^b .iri-

siders clalrii /he' riiight.: Want 4q get;

out of ,h|.s, bbligatidn' and unload
.
his

unit- in/tifA as he has had the .pppprr

tunify of gdirig oybr to /llKO.;and
.Paramdurit as .

prdductibn- head. iSuch

py^srtures -. were .'made tb; Gbidwyn
eight/ moriths. ago: by. Floyd . Odium
bri' behalf- bf Atlas Corp., ;which cdn-.

trbls RKb, and Stantdn Griffis, chaii;-

man;j^^bf--Pafainoijiit:^^

iee; /,-'./-/,
;
;.

,'

\

''

.; ;
..' -.

Miss Pickfprd issued- a .
statement,

after the';bldwup.stating that she haid.

tried :tp..-cpop,eratie with; her.' partners
iri effecting a/ deal, .and that on: two;
pccasidris. she and; .Fairbanks, ma^
dfjislic corlcesSioris /t;p smippth . dyer
the.troubled waters. . ' She; added" that

at rib time . was the :,suggestidn riiad'e

td her that sh.e : was : erititied td . better

tcrriis than other .prpducers. , She
i5aid- the reasdri 'fdr the c'dilapse

:'cbuld;:be. left td the i^^

the picture industry.' S.he: Said .the

Whble r cai^se . cduld be ; summed/ .up

in twp : wdfds. intimates said . she
probably ' meant v'ne .. money.' / .

/

Befpre leaving fpr -the east Kbfda
s.aiti he has' had rib ceriyersatiphs

with Jbhn Maxwell : ; the prppbsed
sale pf the .;Odebri ;:Circuit /interests

t.D,- the latter, • He ,;stated .that tb his

knpwledge .:tJA, which; pvyhs. 5P%. in

-the; circuit, dp6s hbt bare; tb part W ith;

its . /hdldings. ,:^Eif . : biannirii; <leclafed.

that .neither ;;he
.
nbr ; pther: .metiibfer

pwners/.dutside d£-.;kdi'da had .' any
Icnbwledge of , an iriiperiding saic

the: s&dbrid
,
-vyas declared .

yesterday

(Tuesday ) by Parariiount.' V Dividends

arie/ payable Deci 28' to stbcfcholdefs

of: fecprd Dec. 21.: A .dividend bn

cbrririibh- ssi/ariticipated, \yas /passed.

IrW* Reelects,- • v:"j :/; /'-:;':. •

•--/\/; -; v
;''.'

'Wilrirurigtbn^;: Dec;- 'lif.-''

'

/^ bifectdfs reelected -fdr : twp-year

tenns: at the i annvial stbckhpldefs'

nicetinff Warner Bros. Monday
(13): here iricluded Hafry. M., Jack L;

arid Albert Warnei;; Joseph flefn-;

hardv; Robert AV. Perkiris/and/"\yaddili

patbhirigs".: :it -was arinduriced

Stbckliblders/ that : for the / qiuarter

eriding; Nbv. 28 l?ist, the cdnsblidated

net earnings/ of WH .and :its sMisr

isidiaries, on: estimates,- would be. in

excess of $^1,6P0,PPP after proyisiori

for taxes, a drop of about; $4bp,PPd

when cornpdfed :.tb the: earnings ;ibr

the sarri^ ; quarter in " 1936> /Whbri

$2,P47,936 -Wias . shown, .Bpard is

plahning a rtieeting.:^t7Ne«? ; Ybrk
Dec; ;21v

//;:>;':/'./ ;-:

/. Executive^ from 'N. V.. attending

the : stbckhblders' ri^jeetirig iricluded

Robert W;: Perkins, Stanley P. .Fiied-

mari^ Harbid S./Barefbfd arid Stewart

McDpnald. , / Ivof Cuibeftson, "/ ^

'Warner /stockhblderj presided.;

By Epi^i SareeM^^

Xmas in. Va. Anptlier Da:

Lyncliburfr /:
I

/ -
; Albany, N. Y.

,
- :

Theatres here have developed their A .: series of : stunts arranged by
Christmas charity . shows until; the: Jules

.
A/ Curley, area' advertising,

aiffairs now- just about tbp trip year's riianager: of Warlifer iBros.^ theatres,

bvents And the irianagers say ithey're Charles A./ Srinakwitz; assistant :zont!

wbrth every cerit they cbst from a mariager,^ arid Andrew Roy, headriian

goodwill staridpoirit, - at/ the .
Strand, / made Albany area

This yeari the- Parariiburit led the residents conscious of .local /.engage-.,

way Tight after Thanksgiying,. by; /ment of 'Nbthirig /Sacred.' :: /

haying a toy shbw td Which childfbri, Big spaCe stealer was a telephone: ::

were' adriiitted by /bringing: an, bid call, made from HoUywdbd by Carble

bf new iplaything. Old toys were Lombafd to ^Maypr - John
.
Boyii

tufnedxover tO'firemeh to be riiiended, Thafchef^' /with president; of : the

and .entire collection will be given tb Chamber Pf Cpritimefce, the prexy of ,

welfarb agericies. ' the Kiwaniji Club, :repfesentatiVes of /

Nbxt will be the 'mother's riidrning rriefchants' groups,: city/ pfficials and
matirieb' fdt last-miniite shbPpersr^a theati^ critics ^^^^^^^^ the City /Hall fpf : .

place where kids . can be left on the. Ihe. exoharige. ,
. .

;

a. iTii bf thb 22d while mariiag/ have Gait ritiarked the 'bfflcial' oppnirig

a final datb with Santa Claus. Ad- of the Christriias shopping season, o.a v

mittarice will bie by- an . article ; of .same day •Npthirig Sacred* . .started ;

food, ddriatidris to he:given tbbharity;. local run; Confusibn over diiffei-erice. -

; Biggest: eVbnt will be the Chfist'^ in tiriie. between Eastern and/Pacific

mas tree "parly on the morriirift of the Coast tiririe baiised a :delay: pf more
25th, with brily : the city's/ pddreSt thari. an hdiir : ill

.
Miss Lpmbard.-s ;

kids . adriiitted. Tickets ..are distfib-^J startiriJ: : the .buzz, .cbiit:piarty waitedi; :

uted weeks ahead, through the Kir rMiss Lombard ;was iriadie an hdnprafy :

wariis Club id riiake 'certairi biily/the battalibri /chi.el of ...the/ Albany Fire,

deserving ;get" !eni. Children see a .Dbpiartriient^^^^ia^ the Albany
show, then a. huge Itrbe isr uriveiled. .KiWariis Club,/ arid was irivited : by /

,

and big baskets filled /with stockirigs /the mayoi': arid Chamber of Gpm- :

arid, buridles are dragged on the merce presiderit tp visit the city this .

stage, Boys ind girls receive apr winter; Local rags gave the
.
long ;

.parel and fobfj; in addition 'to: candy distance -

and :nu'ts.:'.:^^
'

.^
•--/;•//" '/v ' .'; t :./ •;- /^y/; —^; -y.

Latest to -jdin the Ghfistriias party -;••/ .::•;'- '
:Bciosted/a' Shoirt'

"
-.' .^--:-' • -

parade here.is"^Ke~TTaT'risori. a Negral ... / ,. .
•

.
" / .

-: - -
-

de iuxer, which- will put bj) a spe^ ]
Andy Roy; of : the iStrand. Albany, : :/

cial Shbw the week before. Christ- does not value his pictures by length:

nias :with the: audience bringing toys whien it comes - tb. >explditatidn. He ;;

and food. .Gifts: will be/handed, to- .got plenty on .Parariiounts/Spbrtlit

Negro .Welfare/ agericie^i.

;

'Ball Tossers' by irivitirig Ibcal basket:-

ball . teariis to be, his/ guests.,.' Thty
came bri' the cuff^. but their fbllbwi^rat :

paid .in, /arid: thbre ;Wbfe - eripugh bf
,

these
\
id ,iTiake:.-it . wpfthwhile. /: Foir:

.

the abcompanying; feature, 'Starid-Iri,.' .,

he. uSied. the ceriiieirit .block With/ the;;

Paul W. Beriisori, RKO; /ekplbiteef,

did .a thbrbUgh job fb'r;-A Darns.el in:

DistresS'./at;the.'. three theatres; it

played /iiri'Richmbnd,, the: Byrd, Statb |:fobtpriritSi Which ::madb plenty of
arid Capitdli/ . ;

'
//> . a to-do/ for ari iriex^

He used 5,PPP tags 'Closed Gone tp . / Qn :«N^^ he .sent: radia;
the aid of A Dathsel in Distress;' erii- dramatizatibris of the script to the
ploying baggage tags iristead of tjie gchobls, arid a couple bf these went
larger .cards generally .ii.se,d. These on. the air without exeftiori on Roy's
Were lJlaced;^urday; jiigh^ which/ left tiirn free to. ask V
store: doors. . Old stuff, but it has not favbfs When and if. He/ also Worked
been^tised la^y. ;. Another olds^^ a v/claSsified ^ ad' hbbk-iriv that
,Was the cashibrs tip, a plug fpr the bi-^^ght' b,P60 replies . ffom; readers,
picture .on a iieat xard, ;which -was U^^^ ^g^^ asked ^tb select the best-
shoved out -mth.ach ticket purchase /framed ads. Thfr riewsiagenGy gave.a

®^*W^n ?h«*^* i^"^®*
hduses.;

.

There; raft bf publibity . to thb Story; ^vhicii:

"!f^S?!Sowvdisplai.;6ri:^^^^
meti'cs riiade -onb bf the iargest-.de- i

.. Vi^m^' »«j ta^^iA
paftnjent stores;, sind-lOO gimetles Ji; *«sy ana .WOptt

used the Btirns 'and . Allen
:
Grapel W'orking. with -t)ave: Lipskv. IJ. A.

Nuts tie in material, with the .cereal; exploiteer, Lester PbllPck* of : LoewV
company / supplying , 1Q,PPP. regular :R:pchester, put out fduf men to per..

Nuts tie in material, with the cereal; exploiteer, Lester PbllPck* of : Loew's;;
Cdmpany / supplying , 1P,PPP. regular :R:ochester, put out fduf men td per- :

[heralds -with /its- o.Wn imprint...for- ariibulatb' the streets for 'ISfbthing /
package- distribution,.

;. ^-z.-
, .-^ Z/,: Sacred.' : Obtairiirig:'^ the : costumes^

Tickets :to;names in. the classified; from a.: local masouern-dft . hhtfittpr:
ads, /iEi. banner, bri a fpolfaall field, rj(dib

broadcasts, a hobkUb: ad to the- gas;
company,:.a iSanta Glaus/ who/ Was; a
bit ahead :of : time in order tp

.
see th.e

•

!
,Johri;Hay Whitney; of Selzriick-lri

te.fnatiprial',..bacl: frpm EUrppe,;;SpenV
abput. a ,wbek in N. "5^.' 'befpfe;;leaving

' on /a/;hunting : frip iri Gepirgiia. /- He
will '.be gbhe' abdiit IP daysV
:-;:'VVhitney -•plans /;,td : return -tp '.his

hpme: ih::New\Y.Prk fdf the h.plldays

and :/wjll head /for the, ^ C^^

;i£ter ;;;J^b.:,li.j^^ • deat^^fpr

SeliriicK. feiea.9t! pf p'fpd'ubi ;Hii'p'ugt>

Metvb; vjaii: gPing /through; .:.

es

/;.- v;'.v;Beriyef^.

Robert W. Selig, w.hd less than two
years .ago was/ in. the accessory de-
partment-of:- pnb pt--the -exchanges

-

here, .has been named district marir/

ager' by G-B pictures. ; Selig, mari-
ager :;;at DenyeiTi . will - have;; ;Super-
Visiori oVer lDenver, Salt Lake; City,

Ornaha; arid," Des: -Moines teffitbries.

His headquarters ;.^y ill be Denver;.

Frankliri^ Herzpg, recently manager
of/the BideaW.ee, a riabo.rhopd house;
las been added to . the staff ,.df the;

Denver Pbstef Exchange. ; : / . .

Gbneral Theatres;, Inc., a cpfnpari:

fbrmed: :by; Harry Huffmari ; several
yeafs. ago when he ; topk / ever the
Denver 'and Par;ampunt theatres, ;has

:been dissolved. :

'

: Capital exchange/ (George Kefer)
will, ndw/ handle -United Artist.s ,re-

issuesv acbdrding tb a:greemerit made
with; Ar Aarpnsdn . df /Aftcinema. As-
sdciatesvIric-v N^'Y. ;// ;:

, .\ /.

mfctufe. ;and similar-stunti-^^^ the hsacfed^js; the:.iunniest picUife since
show plenty. of :attentio,n;

.
: biSi' \ Devil:.;- 'Nothing. Sacred is .as :

/ . .
[funny as hell, arid.I ought toZ'kndw.' ;

Tied to 'My Day ... Tough: 'I am going to see
.
Nothing

Washirigtori/' Sacfed :eve^^^ to fight-my .

This one won't db every.wherie but w^y
.
in.'

.
Monkey:

,
'If ypu think, a

it's- a natural in Spbts Where a sheet ^pohkey is funny, you should see.;

runs'- Mrs, . Rioosevelt's / syndicated ILdjnbard and Marcri. itt Nothing
"cblUiririTTVIy^Day.;- Based- rohVlitlieW
First Lady ' ' '

•
j^I»Srit not

. work so; well in a .
big

Tt icalls 'for cdritest fbf ^vbmen^ tp Pfe^^' At covered :Rpchester;1hbr^ .:

wjrite: .20P-word : cblUnrins .on : thbif /;: ; ;: ,; , :, -. ;:
•''

dWri/ goings-bri under- titleJ Day:' ,"/
V-

'-fi^^
Yarns building it up; in; Daily, J^eWs; Tailed GaBipSUgn.
lere, Scripps-Howard /rag car^^ / ^

'

. L^
coluriin; daily, tied; both 'Fir.^t/Lady'

|

,

'With; city -.health departriient's en-

//'•",'•- ..;-/-.:--: '-: .;-' ./.Liricbln.;'

John Cherry, -iate of the TriiStates
Theatres, Inc-,' in Des Mpiries, .joined

the; Lincoiri ; Theatres/ Gdr.p. ; here .as

hduse manager bf the Stuari.
.
Burnps

Bill Kriight .-to assistarit,. and rnoves
Hard.ld Hellerich tb .the.;Or:fiheum-as

assistant to- Kenny' . Mead.- ffepla:eirig
:Bd.b/ Wlriter.steeri, \vho has gorie to

:Salt-:Lake;.City; -^'- '
."

;;--/'/'. ;;Philly./Staii:.ftas./FBT;-o /::,:

--v-'v ; .;rV/n"^/ Philad^
Dfespite .riiitiorial!; demise of Film

!B:pcir4 ,of 'Tradfcv' local office c

ip
-

•.IiinG.tlpri • hci- ';.• with---'.'5cvei'al, cx.-

.cha'hges -XdbjLing the loVy. • -
• .:

;.. .- IVlariageFr ^ .laGfc :. (3:r'o6ii.ber:g,-' 'hoW.-.;

evor, .moving;; FBT into icss .eippn-
.riiye- -dffjco/ ;vt ;Clfj)'k/FiltTi -Distvi

toi^s;/// :.: •'. ' ' ; " •::
."'.: ;:':. '/.

;:-••/
-

:.': ' '-Atlant^..

Lucas'. Jenkirss*, ipeorgia theatre:,

closed' ;sirieje barly :spririg; will light
rip Christmas

.
Day! ;:Q]iyer:H. Brad.'

bury, Jr.;; - ass- 1; ;mgr. of . cha in's. ;Foxi

; vyi 11 nibye^tb . Gi^prgia. as mgfji / •

:

^-ri--. /
:
/; J' '\^;./-,- /Pasaderia^.^alif ..

. iJ::- Hi: •/.HunSiTcker 1 rep^^ / Bob
AMeri :. as: managcf Pf Strand,; .West
Coast hbvise, \.He switched frbm^^
quit's- no.tthefn' tem.tofy; /

;
;

; . ; f , : ;" ^ : - Pittsbuvgh

;;.'rwo-. .-WJlsph. .A.m'u.s. .. Co../
.
hdit-ses

i.i1-:Tyrpne; Pa.-, '/'Wilspn .. :ind : Patip,
have. • 3 ust .

: been.' '.
a C(q Uired ..

by ' -.WB
under a Ibhg^terni: lease, Sites/hayb

/lie.(jiv -ori . the nln.iM;e,t. sev'cral; mppth
..ripW; \v:ith fipck pf .slipwinen'^ in this
district, includin.g Harris .Ariius. Co
Mike Mario.s/ arid Matirice Baildrii in

the bi dding for bo t iV iippts. .; /

frbni:^:Ioc,alriiasquefa"de; - outfitter,;

the:'meri were sent all oVeiv town
with back Sighs. ; The characters' and
their legends were: George Wa'sh-
ingtdn: 1 cannot tell a/li '; Nothing;

and the .Fifst Lady tpgether neatly dprseriierit it was easy
.
piekins -for /•

alorig -With' explanations ^ dif back- 'Damaged - Lives,'.: sen shocker, /when / •

ground of pix. Prizes ran $15v :$lP it; hit here: last week. ;

and $5/ wilh guest tickets for;, the: .
Cbming to town .iust after the local/

runner-up
.
feriiriie' diarists./: Pulled biireau had fun- a U- S. Public Health

,

abbut/'lPO entries,, good. here for con- Service film befpre schbols arid civic .

.

test reqiiiring thbughtfui scribbling, clubs bni the syphilis evil, advance '

/:
. ^
"

-/ - mam for 'Lives' wheedled-, a '•written

Swell Stuff ;
testiririonial from the; heailth chief by. /:

, Ti „ i i_- J - , J . , / /L-
' representin.g.-. his show as. "entirely .-Paramount made a real deal when : ejjijcatiQnai * , ; • -

•

tliddk^;'Wells;FafgpVtd^^
can;. Railway Express, ;. Orie feature: -mentv which appeared on /dity sta- .

alone would ;make. this outstanding; |.t|onery, copied .arid mailec m. over
tdwn. Head /pf:. the;/health hureau
.gaVe thb endofsement With; the ut)-
derstandin<? film was in/iihe with,; if ,"

not part of, the gbye.rriment publicity

the"; -use of. the • billbdards: on the
sides i/of; :eabh .delivery : tfuck,;:Qrdi
narily sbld to :cbmmefcial . adver
tisersi, / - :;:-/ - -;' :

In/additibn thbre wiU - be spreads
ih/thb/epiripany's. /prdriiptiorial maga-
zine, '"The/ :Expfess: : Messerig^r' bri

the Gonipariy's . broadcasts, . wind
bdstefs, heralds / With ait; deliveries
and;, the. Gdriipany's fdur: glee: clubs:
;The title is /

drive.

:

Dtink to 'TovarichV
Warners;; is- stressing a :'Tbvar5cii':./

_ ^ .
.cdcktail. -said to. have been invented . /

_ natural for ;the-.ex-; J by-thb-famous/Oscaf bf the. W^
pfess people, and/they are gdirig the iHas printed' rip cards' touting
WhPle distance. .:

-
. : iGdnGdCtipri whibh are bein.!r,0rofte^^^

in the class bars :all over New York;
It: Wai Something ^ ; j

Card carries ;pfop^^^^

/. "^ili:
;
Bfov^ni -pf /thb ilKO

:

(A^lbee K'^inSre^eiSs "are^l^^ biii; not'ihe-
"

.speak bcfpw .the. ;l\^ip^^
rPivi^fipn- ; of .;the. ..

Rhode
;;

.Inland. iji,ahay: Nyith:i;riib . juice/arid strained-Wpmen s ^Glul^;.i^cently. ;Bmwn :e?c,. toneyi,; Somethingv like-: it hag been

;

tended ;himself:.J;a: make ..a

he;y^nien;_and ;after it/.was:.oy gopd-::arid: can /be ' used for '
ptil-

'

they blew, him to a Slass pf- grape motor.-: ' •.', '
:.-:

. .:;

nunch ahd'-a couple bf hors/d'oeuvres.' .

".^.- "
'jple

Bill feels they migbt havp miade-. it .y:

nubstan tial .•ham/.saridw ieh but 1ad ies

:

nevbr get thait: h.ungfy^iri ^piiiblip. --

V / S^kce for Smokers
/Cleveland.

V llis Own 'Dead End' /;

:., /.--H . /'Wichita .Fali?. Tex.-
;: ,Albc.rt; Reed. ; riianager- bf the Mar •

jestlc,- Whefe 'tJiead End', was /slibWn
recently,/ put ;% a/ 'Street iClbsed^:
barrier.^gaudily painted, in' the mid--

Although, .smokmg in Idcdl. theatre.s die: df tfie sideWalk. ; Two' red -lights
has. been

,
tabop; up, to no\v;; Warner were hunj,'' on each end; ^nd .^Dead

Brd.s<: are - getting? arpurid ordinance Endv'painted plbnty big;
'

i?^A^"'Ir*"^ ^ 'Cigaret LQimgp''- fpr Wouldn'tsay .hbW he" 5iqii.ired ihe-
4.15P, puffers . in balcoriy -of NcW Gbl
pnv, openirtg. Dec. 28.

lpc.7l aathdfitifis fdr.'-bbstrueiirig foot'
traffic.- -

. .
:- :;"
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V Maiior aii\adye!rU r tlieir time, and
taleiit contracts/ Th^ this :provi!?i6ri they:hbp0 to sidestep contiriur

flrtce of the ptogranis in the event production in their plants: is ham-
pered or ehtir.ely stopped by sit-^down. or any ; other sort: of .sttikesl

either directly or irjdirectly, . tattpr covers stoppages caused by. m
.factuve.rsvservice.d 6t that do" .the ser^ .

• \. \ '
,

•

'

Ori^ of the decent qpnttac^t^

such strike clause, is thtiit co.yering thC; Beh Bernie Show, . which '^bes •

ph. CBS for General .TirPi ;j^h/...12;^

Lever; Bros. " when it cbn^ EdWard. Ttobin'son ; and Claire:

Ti^evor,. thb TMesday night show on the. same network. .

'

' ^ ;.riol;lywpbd7^
Too., much pubUbity ; h

icheme of Warden Clyde Plummer,
Li A, COP,Uo put his ty<6 arid thr^^

time "losers of
.

Folspm Pi-ison on the

.-a^r wfith; V swliig band . cdmppsed .of.

boys Who have ducked the rope,

ii Wire services quoting^ story .that

the :Warden ;AVa$ in .tTie rriarket f6iv..

a

. sponsor- riot - his cPhvict - orchestra

haven't; got around to :qUotirig the

Musidlaris.l Union ; arid if ,;they .
yid,

they'd" find .their; W^^

: irig oufho end of .iuses.
;

Bands have enough trouble . taking

care :pf thei.r' layoiTs without' haying

toi compete : against priisori I

• the ;Ai,:Fv>^•:L>'heads,;;^^•. /
'-^v-'-

;. They . don't object particularly, to

• prison- bi'chestra playing swing rnusic

daring •meals^in the: if

it means
.
taking - guys . "like Floyd

iSamps^ll, out of spiitary Vtb. get the

iproper zipperop,/ but .they certainly

• hive a, beet .When the -warden, hribyes

.
-the bbys'.putside. the -p to

plsiy for a high sbhbol dancei ..."

Feeling among the layoffs : Of ' the

Anglo-Sakbphbhe race is that Pliim-

; mer better stick to his plum'birig arid

iirty .'cradks about ;?If trie; bby^ "' cart:

• pick up .a lit tie! charige I am all in'

': fiyor of i t? - bett^r riot be 'se t to .music

or there'll be a blast of.B flat riptes;

1,050 MASSED SINGERS

ClJFFO IN ROCHESTER

AS CHAPTER SECY.

;v'-, Hpllywbp,d,^;:Dec. '14.;;;

'

;
;' Resigriatibn of: Nbrman Field ais ex^^

ecutive sebi'etary ;bf the Lbs' Angeles
chaptier in the Amerifcari .Federatibn

of
.
feadlip \ Artists wbn't : be acted : bn

imtii arrival from,
Holt, national e^ec. secretary, ' Field,

stepped -clpwri . after board Ordered
him. to : devote :mpre tlmfe ,.tp secrcr

tarial.-duties;^,^''; ".;

Mrs.,Hblt's arriva^

of recbgniiioii; drive with first; move
to ti :Vip - adyertisirig! agencies; prp-

'diicing aiirshowsi rietyvorks" and trariisr

^criplibn prpducersv ;;'
; . .

Bill Malpriey-v has left
^^^W

.York, publicity de^partnlent . tb .jbin

Kate Sriiith. and Ted" Colliris' ^arig

for siriiilar praise purposes.
;

.. Switch occurred this week.

Joe ; W . Satisfied with

Statii^i'^J^^^

Making Rea^^ Speed
;:with Theiir ;Lpcal*7--Ohly

vThrieer Stiattipns: Stated ^ to

Have Refused to Neffoti

MARKING TIME

Deadline set -Cor ,netwpi"k af-

filiated .Stations \ toj obme .
to : tei:ms;

With-4b4i i^-4pG^al^^

qiiired. eiriploy riicnt b E- sta If .'i rist ru-:

mentialists ' expires .• today. ;
(Wcdnes.r

.daiy),; but .•trie,\A;riliBriQa;n'.Federal

pf Musicians: ' satisfied With the

prb^.re.ss madei that di i:ec tipri' and
has rip . iriteritiori of dbtni: Anything,

im.mediately tb expiedite ;trie general

settlement. Joe. Weber, ;AFM pirez;,

declared- Mpriday..,(i3 ). that, the stipu-.

iated riuinbei: of .s'tations.n^

ririake the^ agre^riie.nt binding-/had
either riegbtiated - cb.ritrabts br. Were
In /the prpcess of ,such ..negotiations

arid.' that it had.' been decided to cbri-

sider the latter ' as .cb.ming..withlri. the.

deadline. ;: - \'
\. -y. .

'

•-

; Weber :sa(,d that ,pyer 100 locals had:

relayed /sigriatureid cpritracts^;^^^^^ trie

infernationars offices, . with
;
these

deals affecting 238 statipris/ Aripther

.40-odd ibcals reported that th6y were
still hegbtiating ;and that they: figured

tb iiave theii: situatlbns ; straightened

but; soon; . driiy three stations, all pf

them sriiatl-' wa'tters,:. a'clde'd; : Weber;
have.-; refiiised. to; discuss 'terms with

their local unions; : To the 238 can

be added the 18 NBC arid Columbia

'.
;

;
• dklahcma:^ City^^ :pecV^i .

:' While, no ;.stateriienfe:;Wei :fbrth^

cbm ing from :ariybbdy it' appears

there may be; spm^ gnash.iiig ,pf teeth,

bri new :AFM dbntracts: ; as • far aS

lojfeal ;
ra.dip;;. stations > . :;concei-fied.

' Everybody is very mum and -with-:

no ywPrd fpr the .press but- the. usual

tii>-pffs arb ..
that .statibiis are not gOr

' in^ to;;rusri fPr\vard- with pp.eri arms.

MilWCE SPlTALNY is

'^.
] : ;Pittsb^fgh^0eCi; :14. --.;

First, outrbf-tbwn ' itiaestrb. tp lancl

one of. the staff directorships .at a

local • statipri . under rieW . union', 'set'-*

:up is Maurice Spitalriyi::Vet I

field, who has.been signed by,;KDKA,
He comes pn in a couple 'of weeks
to take- Pvejr- Al

;
Egizi.v Latter , will

set;
' ;.'with.^' regular:.- crew as a

^rurnpet ;,piayerx and also serve! as

Spitalny's. assistarit. .

That^ leaves' ,WJAS-kQVi;alonei of

fbur ipcai : stations .\yithbut ;itt staff

chief. Combined
.
statip.ris, howeverj

don't : plan to put
.
set-up into

effect until Jan. 1, with reports still

persisting that Jerry Mayball will,

get the; spot. .-
']' ' -;'."-";

'.-

' MirineapbiiSf Dcc; 1.4.

;. First complaint to .the
. Nalional

Labor Relations /Boa i;d^'^fi b> the

•

Newspaper- Guild in conncctipn with

a radio station was, filed last week iiy

the l'win;;Cities. Guild ;agai list Minncr
apolis station . - SVTCN.

.

'. Slatibn .'

-

owned by the ' Miniieapblis : T
and- St. PaiiVD
ah(3 .cpritVbiied by liiddcr Bi'.os,|..;pijb-

'

lishers.. . :

'

;
;

,-;;',.

•; Case Jri.;which the L
:has beoh :^;askod ;tp;;iiilcy;ve

of Stephen '

-Wells, vvlio. wa.^-;' fired.

.

Guild alleges, for uni:)!i ac'.lvify. Ac-
cbrding to Clarence T. Ila.ijman, gen-
eral manager of ; the station, ;Wells
was fired for cau.se -and Hagnian ;Wa;5-

unaware pt , his . Timoni.znig ; aciiyi~
tibs or Guild" meriibershipi ; ',.'.. -

,
Discharge took, place llie d.iy aft^^

.Wells brpught -a Guild speaker to. \

meeting : designed to;, organize- the'

statipn into a Guild unit,:' Atter ; hJs;.

dischargb Wells . contin tied h.is ; Gii ild

activities, and has nov' succeeded in

organizing a WTCN unit of the Guild
at tiie s^tibn Ncgptiatioris with .t^

management for: a standard Gijild

.cohtract. to : get under: • way •

shbrtly. -'.-';
- .

•;'; • -•-. . ''.:.
.

;;.

managed and operated stations, for

which, contracts had already been

closed through the home bffices. '
;

Weber stated that there .would ,be

no further discussions : with tran-

scriptibri or. phbriograph record

manufacturers until the local station

problem has been cleared up.

\ Rochester, .N. Y., Dec. 14.

"~Shfhie~th"e'atreir"tP "get''~iratiPn"^wrdc

radio plug when Cpnimuhity Chpir
, of Rochester goes over NBC With
Christmas prbgram

.
P.ec.;-.22 at ' 8:45.

p.rh. from ;Riviera' theatre.'; ; Said to.

be largest trained chorus in U; S.;

:: 1,050
.

singers, ;-. the choir ;/ also .
is

booked for .26 Sunday afternoon

.
bpricerts frpm the Riyiera ' -sppri-

spred by the First 'Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Rochester
over WHAM. : . ;. v .

- •'.
.

:

. Hbward G.- Carroll, S^
manager, grants use of thealre in re-

turn fpr air - rhentibn of Riyiera
show, and Edward C. May, manager

. of Lake theatre, directs ;thb chorus.
Singers are a voluntai'y group who

.'. get together- twice ' a week j ust be-
they like to sing.; .-- .

:.

.

$112,000 Payroll

;-- '.-- Des Moines, Dec. 14.

-, Des Moines Union Musicians, the
Iowa

: Broadcasting
.
System arid

: Central Brpadcasting Co^ signed a:

two years' pact this week which will

assure Ibcal musicians a payroll of
$112,000 during the ensuing twp

'years..--' ,-'
.; :-'"./. :''''•:..''.

Coritract is ;lhought to place Des
^bines oh ; a parity; with niany of .the

.
larger cities, of the. country, in -the

expenditures for radio employed
;'musicians

;
: and Weii abpve '• otheiv

cities of its size. .'
; . ;

-'-; '-;.--';>

:
Agreement signatured by Walter

- G^ Samuels, presideht/'of local No. 75;

.Claude F. Pickett. Luther L. Hill and
J- O; Malarid, of thfe radip .stations; :

.

Baiicer an Agency ;V.P.
,

.;::'\ \ -';-:-';-
-

;'."•'.;•;-. Chicago, Dec. 14,

• Slax Da exbc Willi

. tiV"j; Henri, Hurst & McDoriald agency,
jolria the Blacltett-Sa.ntipleTllunyiTjcrt
agency here as a v^^p. ;.

:. ,.. Wiil ;liandie' and sit in on .several

ticcounis, among them, General Mills.

HiilbiDy Cost Figured In

Toital, but Not Classified;

of

To Be Published Late 111 Deceit
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Indianapolis', . fiec/ 14.

WFBM and WIRE here have both
signed: cpntracts , with : Indiariapblis

;

:•

Local No. 3 of AF of M, covering the
total amount each station will . ex- .

..:

pehd as..mi;nlrnurn; i^usi.c qlibla for .

the year 1938, and also specifyirig

the number of Staff Vmusiciah.s each , ..-

statipn .will have to' •cai-ry: : WFBlt
ha^ a total of. $15,040.14 for the year
1938,.: while WIRE'S total- outlay will ,

be $10,122.81, WIRE has- sighed to

carry a, total of three staff musicians
on the weekly pay roll,- With the
.scale, set for a minimum of ' 10 hours
at $4 per hour* :tbtal minimurn of ,

.,':.

$40 weekly apiece. Leader, on tiryie-

and-a-half basis, will get ' $60 per.

:

Sariie iscale,. ior- both- leader- arid; men;
'

applies to WFBM, but the CBS out-
let here has to carry total . of (i ye '..'

instead .of. three staffstcrs weekly.
'

;'; WIRE at
.
present has olrily; one reg- ..

ular staff: rriusician's .uriion membiL'r •

on the weekly pay roll. ; He is /Harry
Baison, who combines duties of pian-
ist, musical: (director and auditibn di-

;

rbctor to get his week's pay,
.WFBM at present has hpLise combo

of fpur musicians, called 'The Bohe-
rrii ,'. 8 classical aiid .scrirji'-pop. oUt^-

fit under Walter Reaulcux. Consiisls
of couple of vlplins, a bellp, arid

piano. According to the new con-
tract; when cffebtive,.:ptie riiore; .staff

riiusician' will have to be added at
WFBM. .::::\-- ,:.;.-; -;;

^

Agreement,: as signed,' .specifically •

prphibits classifying so-cal led hill-

.

billy .musicians ; ,
groups as staff

musicians, but tbtai;a.rii.Puht;ej{pend-.v

ed yearly for "such hiil-.billiqs counts •

.

against the yearly quota as set. But;
it's all; dependent on: nationai board's .

okay. .
:

.:'

'

;':
:
•-

,

;'
- -: V •- . ;';• .':

.; Philadelphia, Dec. 14:;

Curious situash created by'^. elec- ;
--

tion • of ; /Morris Braan, .yi pi i ni'st.; on- -'.

Wip orch, to exec board of Musi-
cians' Local, Bpard dbci-. negotiating
on contracts; - .

BraUn will .soon be called ' to '-.:

confab on ; h is pwu te rme:r .
' \ V ;'

,

Collins Hears from ClO
- -•:.,. Cedar- Rapids," Doc. H. ' J;

\ Gharging; viola tiph - of > trie ..W;i.gt.icr .;

labbr relations act, Lewis Cla.ik of
-this city, 'sUljrregionai/'dji-e'etpr.ar.th

CIO, said recently that his office

claimed
,
.the .Coil iivs Radlp -/C'd., : of

Cedar i'-Rapid<i;'^ had iilcgally-.^'dis- :•

charged two empipy e.=;, liarpli Dair-'^/^.

ger and Leslie Russell. ;; .
: \ -,

Co]Iiri,<j .Go;,' makes eqiiipmen t.
' dp-

ing ..a nation-wiHe. ;businL\ss with
radio 'statioii.s.



IVOR, New ybi-k, is :plannitii; .
r»

^ntering\ tile! phpn6grja'ph :rt

as a wiiolesale ^waxev.': NoW bejn,^/

flguvcd are adjiisiments. 'which, must
be m.ntlb ; With . the ' American Fed*
eratlpn of Musicians and^the MPPA.
Straus faniily,- \yhich pwns the .

stia-

tiph, as Aveil ais the': two
;
department

stores; Macy's ; in '^New :• .Ypi'k ;aind

Bambcrr^ , in Newark,' will retail

the rcpoi-cis in . the [ two .empoiriums

under the |i.(ie '\VOR"rei;oir<is,'. - .

'

Retail .scale on the piattcrs Ayill be
in the lower \.. brackets, ; probably
pegged -at 29g. .-each; ; "phat ;

It'^M'^e:

wpuld iintlorscll the whole .wax field.

WOR '\vill :,tiraw' its. singing - aild'

-orchestrrrl- ..talcnt^^^ V- its .Artists^

^ui'^iaii list' and also fi'oin any; :U

attached .pGrfprracrs it- up.

,

', StationAyill be the only brPacjca.st'-:

fng '

pii'i fit of y.- /..escriptioh Vrnri

factuiiny i-Glajlins- recpr.ds of

the pop and public "t.

VWI STREET

CROSSTALK

Schwab ^: Beiaity -a.Tency . want tc

bring the fibok'Of tha Monvh; Club to

;

the air vv'iVh an id'sa which ; is- bsih.K

kejpt . under heavy' .wraps,. / .Acc^^

and agah.Cy.arPn't. takirir*. a chance oVi

any cbnipbtitor snalchini it for; pi'ior

explbilatlon,^. V -.^-^ •-

Aganoy is taliilrig about testing it

cut first on. WQX^{-, New•York,, then
spottrng it- w'ith Various'-, pthervs^v
liPns thrpughout .the .country^

it proven a click, underwrite a cross-

cbuntry'hopkup; : \ )

Slarts in two

Columbus. Dec; 'l4;

Abram Ruvinskiy,- WHKG ipusical

fljrector. Will direct - a. ..ISj-piece . br^
che.c'tra and weekly giisst artists .in a
series of 15-m>nute transcriptions .for

i)el Van cosmetic ; .company; Ft:

Wayne, Ihd. Prbgram, tagged •Vatiily

Box,.' will Tjun .si;: dayis- a week con-
currently on WHKc; and wowo; Ft.

Wayne, with.; othbi? : stations to. be
added /later, include;-

soJoi.<;ts, tiups and tr-lo.^ .witH each
act set for week's', series; .pi jguest

«hotSi- :'. '•'.".

Ruvih.«;ky arid^Fred /Sdmpie! .of

WHKG.continuity, staff Weekended in

Ft. Wayne, plotting music aind com-,
mercials. Waxing starts this' Week, in

WHKG studibs -with 'discs slated ito

hit the air. Monday J20).. ';
' '

V
,

WHIXEMAN SHOW HAS

Martin GPscli. of. the' CBS. staff," ha.<5

been asaignfe'd (p. jji'.dduce 'Ghesler;-

fi?lU .<;si-i£s • With PaAivl , Whiteman^
Oliver V/akefisld . which

^
.debuts .

on;

that network Dsc. .11. . Gosch '.iGavc;-

SuncU\y (19) fpr lha CoasV. Whence
th e new series w i II or i r;i n'ate for; th g

firrt live Wee]?.; lie. will come eaif'

wi;h ,lh?; show. . „ ' -'y:.:'"

In^'.irl ihstnllment Avill 'have; Biiv..

C j\);iv3y' rp fl 11t 5 'o; iipv;' i i; the' pi: igi.na 1

Ph";';:n-!s 'E;pys act ^ueitis;

/

A I Lo\VKs i.abd ilarry . G^i^^^^^^ have
betfn riEtPined to .v;;i-ite the W.hi'.cmaiy.

pha"C f-f tiiff- : projram.'s cohtin\jit^

while Tom Lrn';rn" .will spQcialiis. iiV

matpvi"! fb.r Waheficid,. .LieAyiii.'artd

Garson.'s- lafit •^ss' 'f rnicnt ' was.' ' thp:

Wall , O'Keefe ; shpw=. tor ,: BriistPiV.

Myer. •

'•

v.- .;'..:;
.J;- ;,y. \

Lily . Pons dbes a sih-jfctbn on' tlib;

ci*{ aoGounts'- W.ednesdif^^^

Dec. 22, \y ith'..tawi-eiic!e. Tibbbtt' .Yojx

]ow i iig her for., .'a iS^'Wcek . scl'ies;

Tibbctt will .;.:bro'adc?st "from .New
Yoli; and befpV.e an a.UfUcnce. Ches-
terfield enga:.;ement .-is .his fir^t

.
reg-

tiTar brie oh' the.air ; I

Pacl;a rd grdup two Seaspns :ago; ;.
'

' •:

: -.1 Holiywobdv ;Dee; 14,

-

V Tom:. Brenernan prbduclhg c'rama,

seivbs bf . se'cret:ambitipns5 at. KNX,
El.'a Sehaiie'rt : hancpcked .'f

' -

oilier yeiir': :flim 'iirterviewet''iat

NBG;;; ./•:--r-.;'".\: .

•••';:•;'>.'' ';
;'.';;vi

.Radio. .
:stafl^: a^^^ ;iVIet.rp ' tentjng" ^pn

, t lie old; camp grp'und. Stud ib pub-
licists prefier :to - 'd^^^^^^

iburtgalows^' :/,''y' ;.

; Jess;ca • 'PragPrt^elte/ . passing ;';a

jTH.c:n]Lk'^ :ivespitie-';hw^ ;

Don
.
.W'isoh'. ahd'.^k^^

Avijl^:cajl- tiie;Rbsi^;^B^ playis' ag'^i

.NBC hasv. explusiy

.i;ame:
':

'.^^ '
-

; ; Rr.l pH: Bellamy arid ^asit Ratlibpne

;;ii03tiiig u-ith Bing Crbsijy on 'suc-

i: .yji-ve'^weeksV ^
' •'".•^

V:
' '-^ ,':/

: ^John . ftpyal .-an iEdward'- -Klaub^^^^

doin^i^thi?^town-in-tbii

C, B. DeM'ille .wril be piped frbm
New 'Orleans. Jan.- 10 Vifpr -the/ Lujc

bi'padcast.;' . Gpes ' sputh tov^ . Wprld
premiert'pf his 'Buccanifen'y' -'^^

.
' Gaire and. Glehh'sang fbr six; hpurs

on KFIMo :. gather ; •'>?78.6
'

for' the

Salvatiori Army/. Ghrislm
Tyi-pne Pbwer ;.mpyiBs fiis •WPod'-..;

bury . show oyer to- .NBC's . red; fbr~a
cbapt .jebrbadcast afte'if year makes;
itsvtu'rnv;'--.' :. : '.''.';•: ;.:;; " -^-/-C

-
"

•

. .'Vacuuming ' . of- • air .- .dirt disher-

uspers giving Harrisbn- HolliWay a

Qe^d day .ph^^h

•
: Mania. .HblJ topk a header .'and

wound up I'opkiiig like one of . those

marthers iii!"Spirit bi '76.'
.. .

Baniey Pldfielcl' : helped; vKHJ
launch '

. its tFafTic safety program,
.'S'ibpping :pn; the Gas.;' .... .• •; .v-;

"t*hil Cohari, -liaying Piit . the new
Paul Whiteniaa shpw for.-. -Chester-

fieidi". Martin Gpsch will prbduce it

for Gplvimibia..- v;
'

; Tiny .'Ruflinbr eaSt tb t.alic- this^

'n'- that wi't^ iluthrauff- &' Ryan big-

gies., '.;.'' / ;-'-..V;^ ^VV.^

Charles .Vanda talked Bbris Ivlprrps
• iritp i)uttihg a string quartet on ;6bf
lumbia :as a sustaining .feature. - It

• will be chamber music :With % swing.'

.; Rpderick . Msiyi • and Paul Pierce
Qh.the.contin^^ kNX,; -

. Harty Fields^ Whp used, to ..'wpw

'em in vaudb, prbducing
.
transcfip-

tion shbws at Associated .dinemaJ
'

. Eddie Lyons; and
: ; Jimmy

.
ppyle

'ba'rking.:'at KHJ.. •-

r Binig Crbsby has^^ g^^ shpts lined

3IP; ibr .Cl^esterfield: and:PacKa
:
Ben Bernie "starts his" new'; series,

fb^ ;U. s: Rubber: Jan; 12 everCCb-;
lumb:a web.. • ^z-

-

;

' Pale Armstrpng, L, A. Times, radio
ed, .carnpaignibg; in W . cplumri fpr
radio sets for this blind.'

Cblumbia 'Will lay cprnerstpne of'

new studip Jan.. i 1. Mp.ye-iri' set; for

March . 1 after- many postpbhementis.
-John .Royal' , beat, thie Storm by

fnptpring tb; Palm /Sprf ;/aind airing,

east from there to keep his date with

.

ArLurp'.TPseanini.;.^'/ :

•'Tom Bfehcmdn ;back tp 'FriscP as

:

CbluiTi.bi a's .program cbn tact. .
.

•

•

. Jimmie Fidler and bthbr Lakeside

GESTURE TO AiSEp WRITER

82-Yf!ar-01d Wbibnan Td Hear Heir
'

; Latit- Scirlpt ^yii 'KSTF
f.

^

'

'St^^'i^a.i'l'WPeci;14.

;

"'

i:nlii-fe' facilltibs of KSTP will be

put at.U disposal of ari 82^year-Pld

WpmjSn,^ Jvirs; Anna ArmstrPng, Sav-
at^e, Minriespta,- fpr a prpgranri .SyhiCh;

she .wrote- .and 'which .will bie aired

iVionc:a:y (26):iindpr the ;title, 'A ;pr
^

Syam'For :Qn.e';Li^

,.; A'ged WPman, pnce
. a . playwright,;

jiQWlbfedrri.dden- an d*!af,

wrete the ptt)igram as a film scenarip,

which hier fiieildis planned to have
;prbduced at a St. Paul, filiiir studip>

With
^
spuiid^;traqk; arid-^^^^ her

;ben'eilit.,Then, after getting; h^^

wheelrchair .and PfE tp a /iPbaV their

trie,/ thby. i'bvind that th^. sQU^

ot talking films was top Ipw^^^^

'tp' -hear. .

' ;,v

^V'They then 'appealed to KSTP tP r^-

.writ;6 th'e ' sceijiario. a.s -a /radio, p
^i^am, ' -Cit jljst ipr -her,; adding> "It

Will niciire her the Haiipiest,, Wbman
ok['ei^t\h^/;:y^%y^ :,-y':

SijatiPh agreed; .an^ i Thomas; Dun-r

riihg ;Rishwbrth, bbnt^nvi ity;. .Writer

and kSTP-s. educational directpr,; re-.

Wprked iand will pi'Pdupe the sh'PW, a

Yuletice : stript, Sp- iar, . the stUrit

has proved natiirai
.
fPr crashing

the papers; . with . pix .aiid jplans fbr

xr^ilp\Wup7^3lasbT:;Gr^the^^
-actions/.- .^'.:; '." '^'^ ; ;-;;..^

;

. ; Will iarh : Esty . ageiicy: ; execs are in

WinstoniSjalem. . ;N.' -.. C.j : cUrr.iently

,

discUssmg.With -R./J. iReynPlds' execs/

the type of shbw which will sue-/

qeed . the /Jack Oaltie / (Camel) prb-^

gram . next /month.^ /Under .consider-
ation is a series/ of . inixed; cPrnedy.

-teams, .each act vised Pyer a ;cy cie_'pf

;

four yveeks,/ .Block and SuUy . arid'

Tim / (Ryan ) and Irene. (Noblette)
arribng the ppssibilities..' Art prches-

tra aiid guest Vpcalists ; wbuld pad
..Put /such*- a • shpwr
. Oakie's lineup fades; with the Dec^

27. /brpadcast./ Spp.nspr :. has :/already

reiiniqiiished / the ' halfrhbur slot . bn
Tuesdays • on CBS. keeping. ., bn, of

,

course. With / the /Benny. Gbbdmr ;

hal f .hbur. -When ; a /n^w /i)rbgram is

^elected Cariiel will shop for a new
period bri CBS ih which to sppt the

.show.-/'' ;' ;;/•:'

/ .ThPse. dayt>m'e serials gb in for sentimental heart-tug/with a^^

geance: The P-Neills^ and NBG e^ach haye chilr
dreri,. jahice Gilbert, i3i ;

of 'O'Neills,/ fpund Miarilyn. E^^^ 10,
Sister actress,; at rehearsals last \yeek /getti the mppd'
to be very sad fpr . 'Aoad to L^fe/ /' ;•- '-/•;,;

^I-rii in the: hpspita,l;tpday, ybu ;knbw^^^^ '. / / //;
;

/ ^ - •;
/''

•
. 'That's funny, SP am /t/ -In fact/I.haye/tp bit very; /^ad

/my ; fanriily/ has bebri'/.hu^^ ah;; aUtnmpbile/.abcideht.'/
' ''rni in tierrible piain-^all/. ni^^ / '/ ;/ ' /

- •'That'is; :npthings IVeL gbt i parjalysis.' / /

STEEL DOUBLES IN BRASS

iytieelinr |iiriii;?t:aices^ SitUi Muliial
/ / -; ':vNelwbi'k''idr'r.Own- ' talent •'•.;:' V.

, Wheelinig-^S^^^^

Starting Jah: 2; with /Webkly (Sun-

day; 12:30-1 p; rri, ) prpgranri which

will use^ariiateUr ' talent -diriayvh frprn

th"€7r^^hTplpyees"--p

ShP\ys;;:.w.iU ;:be/.; b

sibnal: oirch; arid will be .fed from
WWVA; Wheeling, W.;; Va.» home
lQam..otthe'ifivm,';;/ ;''//..-^

: Prpgrdih,/ -labeled; 'Musical; ;S^teei;

Makers,'; is interp'rete'd .as./>heihg

ballyhoo ./for/ the . sppnsor .aimed; . at
the twiri-wingecl pUrpbse of. blasting
back : . at . C.l.b: prbpaganda /' abpu/t

'spViJless .icorppratibris' ; arid bf - ped-
been. bankrollirig a prpgram-'for vihe

past' twp:' ye;arsi;.
.

.^^ //
j':/- --

'

' /

-. Stations / which; will be fed. the
series are WOR; WI^; WjGN >hd
WPAY, ::Pbrtsniouth, Phib. Sppnspr
pperates

/ /plant iri; th<?; latter Ibca-
tiprii'';'-' :-/'^-// ;

^''/
' .•''.^''/..

/ '-'r'-

"

FEEN-A-MINT DISCS

IIVESHOWS

golfers waiting: fpr • thejr-- bil well tp

•cpme-.in;. :

'
;

-
•

.;

''';

. Margaret Siilliayan gue^tirig - ori

Chase & 'Saribprn; broadcast Jart>^ 9

Thrills,* iK)rd;& 'ThPnfia^ shew fpr

tinipri/Qjl, /irenewed/' -v ',; /

; Basil LPughran fr'Pm Chicago
to/ iget Mickey Mpuse shbw ' for Pep-
.sPdent rpliing,.'-;- // .;;.-/•: / /.;

CJeorge Jess.ei riamed bn'enterfainr:

ment ; cpriimittee brNew York wbrld^^

fair'. /•//''.,;/ \
'

; ^ -
.

;/;//

: Mai-ib- 'thanilee's frau.; singirig"'ori

KMpc. '.'.,•: -/.; ,;;/;.- ,/

Caroll /Nye, rad 1 ; publicisti:, dPlng
i>icture y/ork on tHe side.;

;

Cantor pelaiys junket
/ ;

Hollywood, pee. 1.4.

;Trc i;,, east o| - E;*j.ie; Gantbr's .
ra.d ip

IrPu-DG • has / >'.:en/ postponed * until:

MnrVh. ' '.'^/- ' '/'^
/; J.

'

D rl ."as; / Originally ; set / lor

Dec. ill...-
'-'^'Z. i/ . •"./-.'/:-/

; Cbriflict has developed iwitbin the

Joint . Comni ittee • on : Radib . Research

pn lhe\ question of bperatipn policy./

Cleavage pf .biJiriipn 'Wa

(hp; fpr ''id:.
'': meetihg:" bf./the itjpm;^

mitt'ee Jast^vveeic when it/ was vpted
to; cbntiriite

:
the jpi:bjec.t .for/ anbther

six morith.sy, Paul WeSfi. presidertt pf
;.(/he "AsspciaDpri ;/6f''^^i^^^

-tiSersV ; started off :the / fir|6>ybfks - .'.by

declaring that/ it was his iiriipresslbn

tliat the .bureau had; be set .ujp; fpr

thb; pUiipbse; 'bf/_disbb'v'(Ei'ing/ the; be$t.

njcthbds pf ; radio rieseairch and iibt

gatheVirig- irifpm4tipri :i^

by - .tHe^ .industry ;
. lie th.P ii :iht '. that/

the wKple ;thing.i wai /deviat ing irom
it'Si original .cPurse; •

•

"..Commfl'tec/ also/ ybted .'to do more
listening habit stlidie.s,"'approved; the
repP.rt Pf/ tiie itechnical. gi-piip' dn thb
.lecerit -farm. sUiiyey,- agt-eed that the
lattei' get put.an .estimate of .set pwn-

gested. ;Gpnsiderai^^^^ be - given at a

future, riieetirig -tp a: prpppsed urbari
study/'Pf listening habits which would
be based ;-bn 40.0,00 persb/riar iriterr"

y iewS; : Paul F. Pjeter ,w.as;reappibint-;

^^d ; seciretairy- :pf /the /^ fpr - an
.additional six mbnths.

[ / ;
.;

,

[ Spokesmen fpr NBC:: a nd. Columbia
tbid, the ' gathering ' that .

the matter .pf

further^ financing
.
pi/ the- .research

prbject .W^puld be by their
respective networks if John /BenSonv'
;presideht /'bf ;the il^merican 'Asspbiai'-

tipri oiE/ Adyeirtisin.^ -. A and
ch,aii;mari pf the Joint Gpmmittee,
would submjt .a

;

repprt ehbwirig hpw:
m ilch/ ..was 'wanted arid . What would
be: dprie with -^it;

: ;Gbririmit,tee. .figuites

tp ask the . Wcibs :;tb share a - cpritrir

biitibri pf $20,000 between them;/ Pre-
yipiisly NBG chipped in $20,do6 and
/GBS lioiopo. Those; )it the meeting
bepides •West and Bensbri .'were Che.s-
tei- LaRoche, Chester Lang. L. D, /H.

crship /as :;pf V Ji3rti; U :193!3v .arid sug^l VVreld.;artd vFred Gamfcle^

Feenamint's long-awaited
;
..cam-

paign/ is being placed th is -Weiek:; (Con-
sists of thrice-weekly- fiye-'mi'n.; discs

on / 1.3 stations in majpr markets,
dptted in all regipns except the Pa-
cific slPfie,

;
.Supp'lemeritary is a, series;

p£ brie mir». sjjpv pri ^ 14
;
sta^tipn's in

Texas. Ciampaign will ekterid fot 2(S

weeks../ -
.' '

:;:-
' / / ;

; Tliis is the first year in many .that

the/ accbunt .has not had. ^ network
live ;show. // .V^iiliam ^Esty ..is the
agencyv;-., .;;/,.

^

Sponsored

.', /Detroit, ^Dec. 14i\ -

/ After ; heing / jefuised by ; /WJBK./
contract .for Petroit's hrst 'bingp of.

the ; aiir' .prpgram Wais Set late last/

week with :WMBG. /where iVll be
aired;nightly at 7:3(jr7:45 p.m,
Bankrpller is Firistier\yald f

U

Stpre here, fpr which prpgrsini/ has
been /named 'Firiwald,' ; Set by
Sirripnis-Michelsbn agenty, / prpgrarii
fpllbWs ai scheme similai'; tp regular
birigp . gariie; 'r. Three; .:, rneiJchandise
prizes wjH he awarde<i / hig.htly • to/

winriing listenersi ; mbre' iit^ games
come pff faster; arid special; batteiry

pf telejphprtes :iis being set / UP iri

WMBC studibs; tp liaridle rtece.ssary

calls; ; ,: /.., -...;/.•; •
• ;/'•

; ''.:-;•,

Goritract;,. which 'Would nave mean
abput ./$4;6b0 to /station, was turried;

dbwin /by James .F. Hopkiris, WJBK
n>ariager,.pn; thebry. that brpadcast/pf.
this /type ';'wpuld . ript ./se/rye public
intbrest' : 'arid '. because 'it is ; very
iques.tipriable if it is/ribt a/lpttery.' ;

.;

/ Admiraciph ^hampPo folds its. half-
houi:; Sunday night prbgram on Mu-
tual 'after the Jan. .9 broadcast. ;'Buii-

riess; rece.ssionf'is giyeri/as^^t^^^

Chairles Pallas- Reach is the agency /;

.
Talerit pn- the' prograrini' iricludes

^inri VtRyan):: and : Irene /;'(Npb]ette).
teribr,;-Hal. Gprdori;;:and/the :P^^rtega
o^ch.; • Shpw started ibn .the /rietwprk
last April;- '// "•

-/.: ;'/'; -'-''

;

" Tpuhjirinan Salu
^
/ /

;/-/ .. . Albany, Pec. 14/
Heni'y Ypuh.grifiari headed Ibng list

of ,
.
e.nteriairier.s . at; the testimonial

dinner-. (Pep. /i3) ..ip ATbahy to Sj
Fabian, Who gave the raidib corriic

bis first encoiiragenieht via a; bbbkn
ing- in .Brpbklyri,; theatre several
yAaifs a^b. /: -:.;/:; ''i.'^-- ;

,

•-:
''

/ WABY. broadca.st ,baif-hoiir /pf
the speeches; .

'y'-'r..)':}'iil^^^^ -v.

- HPllywppd- Pec. 14. '•;./

Jphh •;Royai,:,v,NBC/i>tbg •^-/,/

made V-it. plain to aiil gbssiper's- that •

they; /are.: heing policed Ijy ; the :Tietr ^
i

-work and anyone >vhb 'gbes off the
. /

lot'/ vHll hfe brPught face / to^ fiee
with -the : error pf his Ways. : Royal /

'

said there : "are /sorrie hpAy ori/ ;the:
.

air - who dbri-t belprig ih : radio and /

gavle r 'themTyiFr:^^^

discr'etiprigry. fchoice/ bf rn'aterial'; arid /
to: keep those inflectibns under/ con-

'

trpi, ;;/v^^ ":;:/./;
v7'-' / o ^

'':','
'. ^

• In riiaking the fiat statement that :

'no client can .rtiri
' pur. business-, oy/' ; ;.

establish oUr standards,* -Royal jirei ; /

SVtmiably;: had - refererice '; tQ /^iimriniy /

Fidler; w:ifip riebently ciracke^^^ a /

San.Franpiscp coluririhist who priritied'-.^'/

it that" NBC Wouldn't dare ofTend a . / /

big/; advertiser
^
(Procter ;,4r,;:;(3simble)

and/ tone dpwh copy.::; Another ; men-:
ace that;; drew a reprpying; warnirig^
are ;the cpmicsi/ whb,;lie isaid./played/

to, Ocertaiin ^ gallery; /of dialers/ and/
latei- ; bragged, -about the nrfty/ they., v'-

:

:pUt/:ov:er- in -bleahirig up/a st;a:g joke/ / ;:

Voice, inflections ; make
^
for/ em-/ /

"barrassirig , situations, he said;-, point-
ing/ put that different interprctations

'

:are. placed/; /Ptt / the/ sjppken and / / .

•Writteh^wprd;;. - //^ •//..;
/•

' ;-. '

-..

;
:'/Rpy.al sees. fPr/ the. ebast /a" fising/
impiprtarice : as .'a- sustaining'; ceriter, -

fbr network pfpg'fSfnSr" " Cha i ri wiU v -

brigiria.te many/ pi-ogranris frPr^^

after /first of the/ ji^ear bn. the net-
Work's timei kpyal 'leans to thie ber /

lief that the ^spoken, word is/ shaping ;

theVnieiw trerid; and, that- writers/.Wili; :/

be / ^in brisk/ demand, /addling, to
BfollyAyood's : prpductibh importance . ;

due
.
tb .the ayailabitity/ bt scriveners

for any type bf show. West Coast
Will becpme prPgreSsiyely desirabla /

as a/ prpductibri center and unless
the HpUyvvppd thing is bverdprie it /

'

will / maintain.: its prefererice -: with
agencies; ; and / idverfisers; he/ be- .

lieves. / Agency prolcjubers are ; db-
mg < -good

J;
jbb^-Royal Said; .

• ; //;> -
;

/ Best index, to ihe/ pppiiiarity^ "pfV .

a/program is thie yplume pf fari irnail, ;

A bad show will light Up the sWitch-r
board; fbr

; hours/ he; ;said. . ///
/'

Radio iiops, her added;: are / far :

fe^wer than they, are in piclures/Zbr

.

the theatre, '
.

.--;

; Bob .Jeririings,^ v. p. . bf WLW, Giri-
binriati, 'While iri. NeW' Yprk' yester-
day, (Tuesday ) .declared that Ralph
Gbrbett,; Inc;, wPuld continue tb se|l
the; . statiori's.,home markets./ consist-
ing. :of .QhiP, ; Kentucky and. a; 'few'
cpunties in the/eastern end, of Indi-
ana;/ WLW, Jie sai^r .'will also cph-:
tinue tb; use the Gprbett firm's/mer-
'chandising .'setyice."'

' •>;-

: GPr.bis.itt .tieup, explained- Jenriipgs,
dpies. 'nbt

.
/alter the anriburicemerit

made/ the week before by yiUjfT. that
the

,
Transamerican .Brbadcia'sti'ng

: and

.

"Televisibn Gbi^i.^ is , W
riatibrial spot sales rep/resentatiye.;'/ - :

.; HiHegai:dey^contr?jct .at NB^
up thi^ week arid singer refused to
reriew. She /wais brpught/pvbr. frbm •

L.pndpn 'by John Bbyal ari(^ paid .gU
time .;NBC high, sustainlri!? fee pit'$50b
pier broiidcast twiicb; weekly, /v ; .^/v-;

/: C)ut.sfde bf/ her . bvvn/ .epgageme.ri tf>,.

at couple bf Ipcal swank hbtels girl
ha.i never/gotten .anywhere' w 1 th the
'net, .either

. cemmercially bn/ the: iBir

Pi" with bureau bookings; ; ThpUght
:it time,fb seyer^/'.' .:';.



roinise

,
' ! phUadelphia; bee; 14. ;

:.Wiith demand by Natibnal Assoc

iX\on , of ^erfprrpihg

iPhilly sltations obtain licejlses to air

discs, twb : outlets Here" hiaye signed

up^;:while four bthets haVe ceased

using records entirely, in laypr of

tr artsci^t)tloris;. Settiainder bl -Sta^

tions -nevir'- used .-wax. .

Piirst station to
,
pass; oyer, its leyy

was WbAS. It was a'^ainst this

kiloWatter that Fred Waring broyght

suit tb^ restrain use ;
Of 'his platterf.

NAfA'»,pireseht drive is, on baii^is of

:
TjVaring's victory before Suprenie

Court of Pennsylvania; in this, actibii.

With advice bf /National Associa-

tion bf iBroadciasters,

Waring sUit for'hiihj A. W/ Danneii-,

bauin, bwhcr of WZ)AS,, bi-igiiiaUy

intended ; tQ ^flght : the:"TJAPA edict,

,Ii>5|smuch as NAB . would make no.

^ cpmn^itihent on sharinjg expeiises of

, another: legal battle, Dannenbaum
iiifitned viip: His own attorney: rec-

qmirtended settlement ratheir / than

again becoming a martyt for the in-

/dustryv:--';'
'

- :

pahhenbaum was^ a $1,200 for

Agency Timbfer

^Hollywood; I>ec.:;i4.v

,. Lfeaye it to the coilege iaddibs :

td. discbyer soniethLin^ new in
: radio:

, ;When College bt Pacific

-

-airrrStbtkton \rh Redi
larids,. a few., hatidted m^
away, : to a : dfebate the .thing':

-seemed , doomed ; When ho cbin

for traveling w^$ available. '

-

V. Qhe bright, campdsier.
\
spqke-

up' and suggested transcribing

the pros and cons.; 3<^ the lads

;

had at, eiach bther bn waix. v -

'NEIGHBOR JIM' TOSSED

Moiitromei-y .
:^ard

.

'.
Off Radib •

'^'Balanjee- of: Winter/.-'

fdt

/:v;.•\V^-^Chlcago,:bec;'.^4<

.

.FIve-a-weiEik" . transcribbd, serial

'Neighbor Jim/: whjuih^'^ 1^ v &
Thomas spotted oh 60 ; stations for.

Montigomery Ward, ' have been, can-
lifilled, as of the -first bf the year; -

^

Mail order house will use;n6 radio
through .rest bf wiiiteir according ib
present plans; '

a yiearly license.: , He inked a te^

fbi- \ only three . months^ however,
waiting tb; see what happehs. at .the

end bf that time. He has privilege

of Using wax 30 hours a Vweek;

:

; WPEN is , the other, kilowatter , to

put pen to piaperk : .It-signed for a

jy/hoie ;year for an unlimifed^^ numb^
of hoiirs jjer w^ek;. Outlets whi^^^

have; gone exclusively; to trartscripT

tions are WIP, WTEL, WIBG and
WHAT, WIP .used only a few .diS(i$i

WIBG : arid WTELriwd bieen ,1^^

tra.hsGriptions to :a large extent any-^

hoWi . WHAT, which, played: greiat

; numbers - of wajiings. Is still unde-
cided, about .future policy. It, may

^;;sigh..;'..
",-;'^'

V;' ^

'

dns<)r Advertises In

Daifies lis Pn^a^
liFree of Advertising

;V-: :'

;
Balti.mdre, Dec. 14. :

'

A ^sponsored ^ shpw. without cbm-

I
nriercials took the- air; here Siaturda

night 'byer: , WGAO. Sponsored by

McCarthy:-Hicks, V local be'esr-' and

iijiuor . distributors,
.
ahd handled

;;
by

:Merrajl A. Fox' bf ;the:-]i'bx Advertis-

ing Agency^ new Cistyie - commetcial

air shbw u^s rec^
oyer|:;a 'tWo.-hour- pe^ froiri li p.m.

tbM- a.mV. ::•;:.; /:".; ,-.: ''}'
;

;

/Not. . .
during .the. .peridd

riarhe' .of sbbhsor . or .:pi'6ducts hah-

Lawtoh Camptlell, cvurently .v.p.

in 'charge of advertising .
arid- sales

for; the/General Foods groiip , com-

pdsbd; of Jell-p, Miniite Tapioca aild^

Swicinsdbwii iFlour, ;is; slated ; to suc-

ceed iiyron :
iKirk as .head^of ^IJuth-

rauflp & Ryan's radio .departhieht^;

CarripbeU .switches^^^^ conhectioiis . 'ati

the . end .of ..the ' year;. • whiu Ifirk's

resignation
;
/takes .

/v;effect ^tbday

(Wednesday ). Campbell will be!, a.

niade.; y;p.,- ///

canipbeii: h^^^bfen ' \vi th; Gerterai I Aitiateur Ihstruihentalists'
Foods vfor about lQ,. years,: . Before . w-;,,
that he was with DeVoe^Reynolds

|
Added tO Kollingr/MlU ShpW

and the U. S, Rxibber Co^

\ - V.'/Hollywood/, I>ecV-l^^^^

.; Deal Is iri:
• thie-

;
yirdrk's

,
/for. Jarie

Withers, picture mbppet, to/ "do a

^series of ; broadcasts . for; General

: Mills. Jeane.tte/Boyer, :talerit agent,

is en route ' to Chicago to continue
negotiatibns, Cbhti'act for 26 weeks
would net the kid actress $75,000.

: Uride>rSto.od . that .20th-iFpx studio,

. where youngster : is . . under : contract,

vmay demur at, arrangement due to

^ the tdubhy problem: bf possibly bf
fending . the studio's . top.' mbhey

; /rrfakeV, Shirley Temple, by .
grahtiiig

r/permissioh :. tb . the:! Withers,
.
girl

Studid has cpjnisistently irefused to
•ii.bw : the ! Temple' youngster to. go
on , the air.

FORGOT TO

BOARD OF DIRECrOliS

,
Philadelphia, Dec. 14.

Face; of Sairi Rosenbaum, prez of

WB'ijj, w^s- tii>ted; a; nifty; smooth
carmine . last ^rhursday. night at^

, catibn of station's new $22,p00^;M^
. pressi - leading in^usicians, adver

; tiserSf! everybody , was ihvitedl -

^^Ev^rybddy,; . tiiiat is,. ' but .station's

boaird of d i i:ectQr.g. iRosehiDaum, who
made arrangemtrits, forgbt them;,

.

' -Letters of iapOlpgy ;wcnt out F
•inorning; '.

. \; .
'! ;-•;/';. ./:

COOPER SUED BY NBG

; Artists Bureau Follows Clifff Spuhler

Pre^edeni^bn' Cbminish
:

v:. .•;;':•": ':/;;;', LosvAhgelei^,-:De^^

,/SMCGes.sfui i.ij its suit, to; collect de-

^.linqVfirtt/icbmm^ssi^ /vjEj:bilnct;..:;Gliff

:
/'Spubier, N.BC artists^^b^^^^

v-its :/. resident; / attorney, • .^Frederick

Leitschner,.. filed a /similar
.
actipn^in

V
;- siiperidi'- court, against. Willis Cooper

.

~- now scripting, with. Addison . Sim^

.
'mpnsj 'HollywoPd iHbtel.' Complaint
.cHarijesrCobp^r ' with bieihg;$3^0ff in

;.. arrears on - bureaa .payoff.
.

'
:
^.

. / .Action pairallcla Sbtibier iiti^atibn
•

_
In that .both ;wbre .sigribd . to

,,

' management
,
cohtractis-. outside

.
the

/:. statb;./, -Part / bf commi^sidnis are

clain6e'd for. Cbdper|s employnrientV at

^Oth-Fox 'Studio as "a writer.
.

"

died mentibned. 'Although
,
selli ng. a

line; of liquors," taboo oh tlie aii^ firm

could
,
push its beer representatldh,

Jdliy Scott Ale. Feeling-- of . -execs,

1

hdweVer,/- is. tiiat .;^^

cation of program and spbiisorship

Can - be .built .up by -neWspapej: and
'_ rit, of sale adyertisingi. .. Opening
ads-' breaking dh : day; ^of broadcast
decried; /usual cdmmerbial^ ' and, as-

sured prospective reader only in

..tent .of program .Js .bhtertainnient^
;

Cbhsiderable interest and. com
by: lo;cal radiPi newspaper ' and ad-

vertising circies. pubUc;;r.ea.clib to

b'(^ /carefully, gay^ged, ;

'

is ;the authpr of the play, 'The Solid

iSputh,' which/ was ^- produced on
Brdadway;;in;W3p; / ;/,; -l':-::'-

. .It is . understood that* R 4:/R will

not tii.ke ,up.: the .d'iition in Ti"y. ^Hff
ner's' cdntract; Ruffher/;Who is due

New Vbrk within the week, was

Philadelphia, Dac. 14.

; N. W. Ayeir has finally ended skull

scratching iri- its .hunt for an intidya

tipti pri; American Rolling .Mill/ to
show /skedded to hit; 24 Outlets bh
;NBC ijlue in East arid Midwest; on
Jan. 2. iProgranii will ]bring to mike
each ; week:; dutstanding • ^young iri

named^head /of - the agericy'f rad stfumental sOlbist,/rnostly:frbni; deep

divisibn . in. Hdlly.wopd.: .
/Under, the

tierms of their ; contract Ruffner and
R- & R cannot part for ;a rhi

of 60 days, unleiis/mutually; agr^

aljle.

Ed Wynn's Blast

Ed Wynn; .iriitiaited last week Intb

the Circiis Saints ' arid Sinners,, told

the - members he .was preparing a

bbbk pri .radio;:; As described by him,
sounds like it will ; take the ether

bver the s hurdles, subject matter

corn. Giirtain-upper will / be Billy

Sriyder, ;i4ryeafs?old, ; from Edriiiiriti

Okla. : He .-won • renown as champ
cdrnetist at Tri-Statb Festivali Enid
Qkla.^ last spring.

Althbugh Vmost Soloists;

will .;be., stribtly amateur, this angle

6eing played down to keep far aWay
from -ivialor Bowes,
Show will originate irdrii ; WLW

Ciricy.

Hires' -Sir/Ernest? -V—
Philadelphia/ Dec. 14

;Sir Ernest MacMiUari, wander di

!

j . tu . u .„ ..^wA^^iui* I
Toronto Symph, has lo^^

dealing, with ^^hy^t ;.s- in^possible Lj^^^j
^^^^ p^^-^.^tg ^^^^^ gun

to create^ on the^iadio. / . ,i\:„/i day /Evening Hour. He'll conduc
Stated : hpw glad he was tbrbe . back

in a;riiusical, where creative work, is

possible. . . ';v . -.;./;

Presently sufferitig from ; seyere

cold, 'Wynri, . when^ asked;;at the the-

atre to elaborate, coiild not do sp,;as

he was pff ; to see his doctor for his

throat,, .and' T . sparing his ydice as

much ; ; possible, stated -briefly,

libw.ever, that: the. repetitiye angle of.

pro^i'cmS ;:5iaterial: weekly ntakes

the jiri.visibl'e stuff sttidied. Impos-

sible,; he said, to turn oiit reality good
weekly . stuff cons =.st,eiitlyi

day Evening Hourv He'll conduci;

five
; .
i>rograms, starting

.
peb; 27

through M'arch 27,

: ; Amorig; soloists to appear •under

His stick wih; be Fiiagstad. Iturbi arid

.Ppns.:

New*; Ad irt 35 Words

. Fiideral -agency; is .
trying - to.,

:seii .-lrigerspll .Watch oh :a;: sta-,- ,

. tlpnrbreak; ann'oupeement cam-;

pi^igri which^ w^^ a- news:

.

. flash :tb t^he.piu:g, :wlth ;the com-
;

bination limited to 35"W^ It:

.; wO:Uld; .be lip; tb. the: individual i

station ;to , ftirnish the ; builetin/
;

> Can^ as outlined 'cailS/ipr

'a; schedule ; Of /three station- ;;

:: breaks; a day ;se.veri days;a .Vveck.:
'

-•:; toy 'JiAT-WILSO-N;

>r^.>rT^^/^-^-- /
^-

;;
;

y

--Ghicagdr;I)eC7H4—-^!—

^

.. : lix)bert./ N^ .Brpwn, prpgranv direc--

tor for; WBBiVl.^. is Very serious abpu

t

seeing what- ;c;ari; be ;dbrie ..to : hiake -
.

radio . drama something besides j list .

•

stuff, which 'goo.?; belwepri -two ..com- ..

mercial-; anripuricernents in order tb .; ;.

:
gjve ~i rigcniies -Work: /That's the rba--, ;

;

.

spri^ he gave a dihriei: bt a IdcaV^iei;-^; •

•

;tiuirbiit: V^ediipsdsiy .(8); night,
;

'arid ;;/;

; inv ited h ; lot of;; prpgra.ra directprs;;

,

publicity .;iTieh; riowspapec rCppitpi*Si

;

. pr;o(irarn pi'od uqcrs,; arid .. one/ actt;bs.s ..
•

:to;it;; :^[: ; •.;-v- ;'..;.'!;^-
''-

'

;;:ThGy ;came,; .tdp^; Brown ;said'\ he;' : ;

was; ybry; happy becausb ..that showed- ';

thcy;.'^wcre; ;kn;xidus; • to .ii;iyev radio

dl'Jirr.a;; .become '• clasisy. ;/'.HdwcYeiy:-
;

thbi- e is so.mc . talic; tiiat the rpstaurarit; ;
-

has a very: good i^eputation as far
.

;as fpod is cdrt^ and the,34 boys >

;Kad;i.o'..eat/ariyMvayv .'
:A'.:yi--^

'^

Ttl'tcr
.
dmner; ;was Vdyery Jt»rawn . .

stpod. uij .and said he wpuld; cQriduct, .Vv

the .me^ing,/wiiiclt he^d ! / ;
"

!

;Mpst .:eye.ijybbdy,. tliiriks ; of , Birpwn .

•as>-.; v. - .vpatient.-.feuy, especially..';

when he i.s coriduclirig a meeting; on
.;

'How ; Radio . branria i Cari. Be Made ; :

General. Tire /Go;, thro.ujjh Gamp-
beil-Ewald, :

" trying id; negotiate ^ a

renew'al;of CQritract with Bien Ber^
before tiie latter has even- stbrte^

, . x . . .u- « i:;

work ori ;the . prigirial. ;dbcument;: Better, • He - starts .this / one off
/ by;;

present deai .becomes .
.effective ;

Jan

12; arid .calls .for 26 weeks. AccbUnt
wirits !6ern ie to ; agree to take a .IB-

week; iaypff,. arid raccept/ainpther/ie^^

vi^eek play or payv contra.c^^ starting

the erid bt Sept middle of Octo

asking how; . cbme radio dii-ama

what.; it is, meaning spmethi.rt^ .very

io.w;; ahd ;also:- why wpri-t.. sponsors
buy

.
nige:;progranis. ;

• '

'

Sorriebddy ;a rose a t>d; .said;. .:'Maybb

you can tell iis.- : Why hasn't ; 'Man-
ber, ; ;Laypff ; idea ;

okay, with the; j^attan Motiier' sold?' Now Brown
m; ,-bandman, but he would prefer h^g ijeen feeling Very good up uritii;^

to /defer talking; about a new eon- this tiriib, for as soon as.! the boys-
tract unless he

.

determines whether saw the riieat eortiing up, ihey began
this,is/right type of :show.fpr him./- v to; tbll him . ho>y very

. high quality ;

Lew; ;Lehr ^arid Harpld Njcholas bis: -Mari!hattan kothbr' i>rdgram is.!
-

of the tap dari,cihg teain of Nicholas And to have sombbPdy ask him, why
Bros. . arife being considered, as part

it hasn't sold after being on the air
of the show's cast. Louis; Dpan,; ^ so long : ;^possibly yer3K irking.; ^

"^'^V ^'^"^ In fact, d; good mariy of the boys
ducti-pri; ;V

;

'-'.;

;.-;..; ;riiust ;- have, ebriSidered' ;it..; al^^^
'

; Jane Pickens has been signatured
J
irhpplite tb say such things Wheri Ja

tb gP on the .. air with Bernie on t man is ! fceding you; So about . eigh

t

Goluriibia, Jan. 12. She is set for 26 of /;thcri^ jumped to their feet and
weeks. L began; shouting; about -how stupiid

sponsors a.re. " .

'

:r'; '2',
''^^

'

; Saiesmep ; Cari't Sell
:

Some more said that sale.strien were
igripramuses, and didn't knpw; how;,
to sell anything but -Com in- !Round
the '~ Moiiritaih' singers. -

; A couple"

MinrieapOlis, Dec. • 14.

ln; 'connectidn with an expansion
program being laiunched by Midwest! others said that it was the advertis-
Recordings, ; Inc., here, Louis . M.
KnOpp has been appointed general
mariage.r in boriiplete: charge of .sales

JCnopp,;jcadib cofttinuity;-,wi:iter>.>- has
been with .Midwest ;

in various

capacities: since its inception
; fiv;fe

years ago /arid Priginated and. has
headed a .department fPr the crea

tion of unusual ideas ih radio prd
motion

;
programs; i Under . the re

vised set up. President Harold Field

Will continue : as prdduction head
Company to- organize a production

uriit in Hollywood arid to open ari;

additional sales office in Chicago.

More Dorothy Thoihpspii
|

! starting; Jan. ;
4/,;Dprdthy; Thpmp-

son, syndicated newspaper: cplumnist
comnieritatirig for ; Pall Mall ciga:-

rbttes, ; will have ; her prbgriam ibx-.

parided, ; Ih additidri td .her rtjgujlar

Friday; quarterrhduiy 'Mis^^^^ Thomp-
son; will assume at Tuesday slot ,at

"7:30 p;! ,- over - NBG;-biue!' split-

network. ;'.,.;.'.;•;•-;.;;'

; CPnTptdn^agbncy/bandje^^^
grarii. / ^ '-.:-; -'; :

with Don Lee
;;

. Hollywood,/Dec. 10

! Carlton ;Kel^y; fQ!rnierv^;symiShbriy .;

cpriductpr in Ghicagjp arid-.;music 'di

rector ;!fbrColuriibia*s;\^^

sion, Was named music head of Don
Lee broadcasting ; system. ; ! / z;^

He .succeeds Dayid Brpekriiani'.

Del ;Casiho Buys
,
Relea^t

; Dpi Casirib artd his.riiaria^

Dagand. parted Dec. 13 via riiutual

agrebriieht and. a settlement,

singer; bought out fep lor.;an un-

stipulated Amount. No now ; affilia-

tion '.yet; ;; '. .'\.\.

Rivalry between Kate Smith arid

Vaughn. De ' Lealh, J existing since

1933 when .the two were brPadcast-

ing ' over the ;
Columbia System,

finally; i-eacheid the courts Monday
(13) in a teiriporary/ injunction; ac-

tion filed by Miss De Leath to stPp

Mi^S Smith from using the title 'Pirst

Lady p£ Radio.' Following; a long

argument between lawyers for both,

sides' before N. Y. Supreme. Cotirt

Justice ' Phillip j; McCook* counsel

for
. Miss Smith and ; :

the Columbia
Broadcasting System, against.jwhich

the>uit-A»as-aisb-^i^^

agreed that; Miss ^Smith riot use the

title until the ;case for a permanent
iirijunctmn: is Settled. VA^
tion was entered,, request for/a tem^
pprary stay Was Withdrawn.

.

;

Reuben Gaidiri, /attorney. ;for Mis?

De Leath, told J ustice McQook :
that

his client' first, appeared- bn the air,

^
iri:: ;191d; ^bieirig . th - first ; wpi^^
broadcast.! She Was' alsp/.thcv fii^t. tb

sing over the ; ti'airis^Atiantic radio

from Paris. . In. 1932 Kate iSmith ap-
peared on 'the Go'lumbia hookup
Miss* De; Leath- had been with the

same; 'cdmpariy; !for. several- .
y.earsV

ing agencies' fault because the agen-
cies' -executives

!were ; lowbrows, arid' ,

;

probably thought ' the whole' ^ thing!
was a fake; .; ;

']:. v :
^ ^--^

This went bn for about 90 minute.'^,

everybody was so mad, Then Lou;
Jacobson, who , is J. Walter Thomp-
son's ;.man, arid had finished mating, ;

said the ;,reai ;- .'Manhattan
Mother'

. hadn't sold
;

; was
i
because

WBBM, Brown's station, was asking
an exhorbitant price for; it, and brie
entirely put of lirie with what it was
worth, and what was asked foi" other
programs. .;,...

--
-,
.;;' •;

So then the' meeting- went into !

more gerieral discussion o( why radios
drama is / bad. The writer.s
blamed the prod ucers, . the prod ucors
blamed the agency, the agency
blamed the: sponsor, and it ended:
there,;; because no ..sponsors were ;at
the dinner, so nobody knows Whether
they want tb take the -blame '• prfijs

it .along to somebody else.
. ; ;/:

But it was ;just:/ well, becau-se v

Latter, according to .Caidiri, has;;beeri ?Very.b panning
widely, advertised since .1932- as IThe j^e; spon.sor who paid the bills, and;
First Lady .of the- AiivV Iri- 1933; she

^^

'^^ -was. almost ;tlmb to :i*o. homb a^ly.-''•

shifted'to:NBC:• ;.';^ /'-.^^ -.;.;.:;;,,[way,:- becatisc the .re.staurarit had
SHe carried the title with her. . ;

.been Clo.sed ;fbr half an .hour, arid
Her attorney cb.riiplains/that since Lthe - .waiters'.; were : •clearirig; thpir

Nby.^'''Miss Smith^apii:!:©!^ the thrpa.Ui; and gctti^^^^

title; Without!Miss DeLeath\s consent • Frank / Rand and
: judith Waller,

!

and: claiins unfair^ and .CBS;'piiblifcU^^ head and NBG edu-^
that; from her . long ', u.sage" of • the .cational.. /program director, . tneari-
phrase and the wide .publicity given; while had had a chance id gel a
it it became her trademark. ..-. /

' -word .-' but - they were hUshed uo
,

Myron ..Engleman ,and V.Sydney; quick, especially Fr^nk/Rand. for he
Kay.e,--attorDeys.vf.or .CBS; .and.-_Miss /told -..everybody what thb-it—fkiri^

-

Smith..assei-teclthat^MiSS^

been awarded/ he t.tle^ by numerous to his house; if they thou«{ht thbypopularity .contests^ held throughou U^^^ good. ;
'Miss ;^yal lor advocS

the country... and therefore was n.o.t. tUat «>afiAr,c n^ri i ^
in^ririgirig4n •it^::as Miss;^^^^
claimsV ;ju^ McGook/ asked the

a.ttbrrieys whether -v;the title; -riieant >
.
/v.-' ; 4. V^-*^^^

"
. / '

•'
•.

•

the' first in popularity or the first to -

Asvthc boys went out. they
; all

arioMr oh thP
'

. Thi'' nii«.«tion; wf,J P';';"«^l S^-"wn on thtj .back: and told
him not to give up» that 'Manhattan

l

lVIotlier'; would - sell sometime;—that
is, they all did except Lou Jacobsdrt»
All he did was to thank Brown, for
the dinner. ' ' [^''r. ,\.

; appear pri. the/ ;" .•
.
The.questiori: wa

/left in ;!thc air arid the "court. ..<ug

ge.stbd: the attorneys Hpt ;together .airicj

agree to let the matter rest until it i,*.-

threshed dri ti-iai,
';

. !
Trial set for early next irionth.
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NATIONAL
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(Palntii)
l:M p.inV-8n-Blii»

^ ir<l Mor'onneH
Irj^ift . Glen '.

•.

•Honrl. .Kiiriit a
McDonald, Ijdc,' ;;.

i 'l.KA ' •BLKSB;
<Mllci X«ba)

*Nat1on»l Barn
• DaiVea" r- '

'

fltatioh' V ,

•-..Wada-- ^_ _
. i,<yj-. -:

..Ammn, 'mxpiAtoa

Iraaida nacitala*
RI«ur(l>St1aa(in

ialait MaraKall
.

-ITratili Mt. Ti«ir'ar

Blakar' AdVt.
.'

AMKB. ;tam<'o<'
" 'w ».«§;-W"^ii*'4. ;

Tour H'.woort Tar-de
Dick ;PoweU :

V

RoKematy :Lana-
Jlufe DaiVia , .

itenry Fonda
rnt O'Brien
"Whyno Morris

. .Tanis Bryant
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.Choral. Ensemble -,
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: A'HACIN
(Am. Homa Pr*>d.)
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'

Jiary'' Kunta.r:-:

Tai'l Btawart . , ,
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K p.in.-lV-Blaci
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BABBITt, II«C.
. (CUanaer)
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•Datrld: KaTiint' ,
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'

Bva Condon.
Alan DaTitt
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•BTackett-BrTIi

;
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.'

Frank Munn .
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(Am; Hpma' Prn«:)'
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V««t Plain Blir -

Arthur Hugh**
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-

Bifia ti. Palmar
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.
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niiifi
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&. n.
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•
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.
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. ..
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;
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,
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'
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;

.
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'
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'
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'^-
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•
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-
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'..
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''
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.
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'
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^Qn Broadway'- .'
'
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.
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'

' .
"
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'
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.
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Maa About Tpwa

••': E'NEIYGiN'E'
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:
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•

Par'Uit -Tolinson'
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•.Stiick-Goble'. .

•
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''
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.

\1':4B p.m.-BiitIIM.
'IntcrPBtliig rieighv

bors'-' '•; '

"

Terry Belpher-
•L. W.- Ramaay

. iriiEIRCHMANN
(Btan. B^anda) ;

.7:80.-$B-Blwa •

Ob7.1^' N<>I.«^oti' .Ore'

Karrjfit HilliRrU
'^m -.Mucniy.
Bd. Everett' Hfirtoh

ClBN. . RKECfBir
t:SO

.
p..ni.-n.on-.Kad

Hniif.^f Charm'
Phtl .BnUatnjr Ore
Mailna. .

BT.alf n.-'Kay.'
1 .t4tMa WorWa
r.oia .A no. h«na
Olae Club .

-• Ma 'Kin '.

.OKN. .MOtORpy
:' A rp.in.>Su>.llTu.n.

"

Syjriphony: .Orch'trn -

'(•'^I'.no Ilil.'lP.n'

Cniniibi'll-Kwalrt- •

.-' «i-RAI'K. N'rTa
. (Men.- FoiKl'pV.'^

Rijl-f.i«. Ai, Allrn.-:'' •

Tony MfU'diV
nn'y' NoI)l(;. <")rp -

'•.yoyiiK & liublrti'in

GIfOI'P or l»\NKH
J) p.it);.\lrHlije.

;

r>llil;|. Uiv-ll

Ifrilj-, 'HeliU'r
'

:Mcn'iiM;<.:,<!i))iii V^'lul) .
:<'Jl,or:l l Sjti£'lrly . .

/'.

<jlH- C.\ M'A'lV II
r,:?,i) ik.nV.-Sii-Hrtl'

•Ttlne of Votir' Life'
ahcWi} '.Hiiri'rlt .. .

. .

.I'HV lii)K-f(.Oi:i> ..'

Oi'iiiiiiin M'i'Nii hiA«»"
..\Ur.'.'!i<i'M - Kri'.i ;lvsf-Tf;'

;

.,'rti'lj.H.'TA'iii';Bi'».''
'.( A w llOTne'. P*-o(1 -I

IO.i«.in;-^llally.^R<>«l

..'.Mra;. WliriK*' .'if ra.(>:'

.
.bare- ra.fc.h'

, Bally .GanI.e ..

ft'nbe r f '.'R ( r«;i 1 »• .

.

An.lj 'TTotinV lly '. ;

Al.lir"*. Froat.,;'
.frte "J.athatn^ ,.•'

r^lli'. .lobn'ni.in* •. •.

.'Ma I'.l.irV . A iirt»r>«n
'

Fiatella- l.r.Vy,

r*p(
;
n.vaTi

r B!acli«,tt.fl...i(.: .'

HORLICB
:7:.10 p.in,-.M-.W-F-

: YBIbe.'.
'Tiiim- -'in' - Abnar' .

ChMler L>ucrt;. ',.

Noitria Goft -
. .

•Lord a; Thoinap

HouaEiibi.D
..TINANCtt

A:S4i p.'m.-'i'u-ltlna

It Can Be, Doha!'
Bd.iraY'.'.'Guaat'

Frankia Maatera Or
• B.B.-b'.^a' -o-'r

'.•'huskies:'
(Gen, FbodB. Corp.)

H p,rti.TSa-Be<l
Relieve'. It ;or .Not

.

Robert I:/. .Ripley :.

.Men About, Town
'ST~A/:^<Jlfefa;r'Orc---r
•Benton Bbwlaa-

^'-vICiB..
(Na.ti Ice Advg,.

.;' .'In.c.i: .

.11:30 a.m.-Tu-Tl.i-
''. :': V "Red?

'

.Ho.ine.maVer'a Ex-!; •

.'pha'tige, '„",

'feleanoT Ho\va •

•Donahue :& Coe ..

frALiAM BAi.M
; ' IB p.m.-Fr>B«d
.iTIi-Bt Nlghter'
.r*B-.Tr.ernayna

'

Barbara Luddy .

8:30 p.tn.-M-UIua
Grand Hotel-
•.• A'ubra'y'i :vM',' A . W.
.:..';'ivQBT'i!DAr:.':'':

,
'

- ifif'.-a.o'.V..' :' ^

11 .iBl-Dall.T-Blaa.
' 8:4S p;m,-B«4

'

Tba O'NelllB' .

Kata McComb;
'-Jane Wait

'

Vl«rtet Dunn
Jlramy.' Dohnalljr '.

.

''.J(i«k' Rubin-. ..
•;':

Cheater Btratteav:
Tlmmy TahB»
.lanlca, Ollbert :

-
,.

11i4B-niilly>Bl««

.

Tioaiiat Binder* -
.

dward MaeHXlb

.

. '(0#n.'. Fo'n'day.

.;
.;7-8prB«ii'' •

Jack Benny .

>fary . i;ivIhKBtona :

Kenny Bilker
Ram 'Hpri.rh: '

.
.

Don. Wilson '.

An<ly Devlne-. ,

Pbll Harris Or« .

• Tbunir a iRUMeani
v-JBRCiENll.: '.'

11:80 p.m.-Sp-Blab
Walter Wlncheil
•.Lenhen ,a MItchall.

JOH]ffl(iN'B.-.':'WAil

'Fibber ' M.cGea ,aiid

. .; Molly*
•

"

M^'riA .-T. Jordan . .

Tad .WMma'. Oro; ;

-Batty. Winkler
•Need.. I.«Wb a- B

BBLtOflO
: i ;80 p.mi-M-Tii-

'

W: ti Th-Rlne
'AInRlhir I>dy'
Ir»ana: Wicker
IX Noffri^M t* P-

" '

.

•' B««'
•Oirl Aloha'

;

N. W Ayer
' KtEENETC. •'-•

4:30-DnllT^Be«1
10 R.m.-Dnlly-Rlue
,'fltofy of Mary

: Martin* . .
.

T^r.d a Thb.maa
KBATT-^PRFNIX

• IB p.m.-Thfihm
ninij Crosby "

.Rob Burna-' '

.

Johnny Tr'otter'a
•T>rc :'

Ralph Bellatny
Ann .Shirley ,

Pirhon .•Ba.rer., ^

.

Jr W. Thbinnaoa '.

I.ADt BSniFB
.8:80 p:m.-Ta-Wad-

-Bed-r
Wayna Kln« Ore ^

^Stack-Gohle ..

'. ' ' ..'.I.AM€»I<IT. <
. :

fPohd'a Cream and
'. Fata: : P.owder.V'

. 8 . p.m^.-Ta-Rlaa
/'Hiiiibanda arid.;'".".

,

.
Wlrea* ' .:'

IjSTERINR 1>Iibbs
.. <i;a,mbert ;C(\;)

: : ,.-. 8- p.rn;-F-Blua
(!3r;.ihd.. Central Sta^
;-.'tl6.n;': '

'

'

•Tjftuiljert *i Fpasle.y

iiOQ r.\BlN SVHUP
.

' rGen. , Foods). ', .

B:S0 p.ini.-lfjar.Rcd
'Jn.ck H.nlov.,

.

Vlt'^rlnl.t-.'VrrriU '
•

.Wctidy B.'irrle
TpiI Flqj' Hi to. Ore
VWirrcn lljjll .

•.•

;•..•I3pn((ih . & '|3.fli>vles.-,V

iiOtiiH:|*Hii,l.iPi'ii
^( Am...Home Prod.)
.
tO:VB a.m.-ltaliy-

.'..-; Bed.
.Mohh'a Other TV If•

,
Matt . Crpw ley .;.

'

;

' A dele . R^hnnn '
.

.
•

-'

.

/Phyllla/Welrh ' ;.

•Bva Cbndon
;^,Bla«rketi -f(;:.,ll; •:;

.

( iVr* ti e Sha nil p.io V .

.

10:80 p.m;-Ta-R>d
and Heart p.m.-F-

. Rfil •
Jtmniy . Fl<lu,r .

•H;:- W. fKant'or '

.

., , rOFKKK
. irri.>n. .Kiiods)'

0 p.m.-Tli-Ked .

G.iod 'Nf'Vi 'n'f. •;(»'

;,; .•.MireilUli >yill.s(.n IT

:
' B-W-R«d'

Ona' Man'a Family
rase.ailniari
Barnl'ca Berwln
Winifred Wolfa .

Carlaton B.. Mora*
: author •

I. Anthony Bmy.lba.
Mlnetla Ellen .

Kathleen ;
Wllaoa .

'

Mlehael Rif frettoi :

Walter Pattbraon
Barton Tarborou»b
• .J . W. Thon'ipBi»h

.

TiiRlVK DOG
;' .' //^ i'OOD.
., \ (.Niiidei-n . Fob.d ..

Pr.ooess) ' '
•

:l,5-.p.in;. .SutBIu*
.M).o;j 'irtM.'6<?s^ -

IliMivy .Swan'
:l<3lli.e- Kn+inor .

*.iJlt'.ni?nls: Co. ..

'[.''tmvit'.isc.
i'Plmie l.ir^ IVlnK'fi)'.

K::{0 p.nV.-Tli-Kliie
.^Tilai-rlv. or Tiriie'' ..

B. i). .& O. '

TBUB BTOBT
: (MauRaddan)
'.f |8B' .p;Bi.-Fr-:B«|
'A. I<, Alexi^ndtr'p

Co.urt Uuinah
. Ralatlona*.
•Arthur .Kudnar
WEI.rM (JRArB'

•
. JLICK '"/

S:'(I5. p^m.rSu-Blaa
Irene, ItlVh- .

.• '
' -

•H: W.; KaBtpr . A
. Sona.' ...

•

WHITE ^ArliTB A
ItlftrTD-Tb-BM

..'Vocal' Varretlaa'.
•M; W. .Kaator

'

v'--.isoiAp"','

iv:'ai. qa ..
. -r

4:18' p.ni.TD»l|.T-.R«d
vOuidlnB M«ht'
•^lackhian .

."

«\\aOlllBUBT
B'..lf,m.-8i|-B|a« '

H'wo'od :t'layj»oij«e'
,

.I'yrori* •Powier.'
•Lciirien, Mitchell

.Bo ii I oil . ft ' -R <i>v I'e e.

•VoiPijii'-.-'.'-
'

. . MOLLE '

.
.•

I

• •'.•'•.p.Bi;-Ta-B«d--

Paffca - Jbhnrbn. ... .

Wally Butterworth
•Black fGobla ..

';. ..OTiTD.OL '

.

.. <p. .a «.) .

.:8:irj-DulI.T.Ked
10:18 ».in.-Dall)r- .

:B«««'.i
'Ma TarKlna". '.'.

.

Virirlhia Pajvna.-
Cbaa..' Egelaon '

•niberf • Fau»t
Cecil., Roy,:'- .;.;;:,-'.

Murray .
Forbee

Hatel Daphe.tda.
^

Fbrr'eat. .T-ewla :',.

iBlackittJtJl^Lil_
12:15 p.ini-DnHy-

';;'«#d.':
CSoldbe'rKS..
Cbniptoli.'
FACinO BOBAX
B:SB p.m.-Tr>BI«a -

'Death Valley Daya*.
•McCann-ErlekaciB .

packabd'':'
. 'MOTOBB.

• :8B p.aa.-vTa-Bad
.Tjaniiy R'oiia •

Chaa. Biilterivortb
.laneV'.R.hodrs' ..-...'.

Ruby' ^Tilei'cer
.

.

Don Wila.on
Roy- Paige's Ore ..'

•ToiinB a .RUblt^ant

FAM> M .VT.T, CIO S.
(Aineri- Gig; Co;)
HQ-Art p.m;-.F^R<^d
Dorothy .'PhoinpSon
Cornptort . r

.PEI'PEBBIX CO.
. CSheets-r-.T;ln'ens) .

7:15..p.m.-r-BluiB
Dr. Karl Reilaiidi \

:

• B; B. .n. & O. .
.

~' 'rEFBOQENt '

T p.m.-Dally-Bad '

'.hmp* ':n': -'Andy,'

'

% liord ' A Thomaa
PmtlJP MOBBIB

8 b-Bi.>Ta>B«4 .

Risaa Morsan ' Or«
Charlaa Martin .

'.•Blow - Co.-

PHIKliPS .

.<8terHnB)
.."•B-riHed •....;'

'

•JWalta tliha'
Aba T-JimaB Ora, v
Frank M.uhn .

-

.'^.4 p.m.-Dslly'-Red .

T/breh7.b
. Joriea .

•Blackett. S- ft. H;
.'riCIJfBIIBV

•.'.;
. FLOVB

18:48 p.ot.VDally-^
"- Bed

TbdwyV Childraa* V

•Hutrh.lneon

:
'..;.'• poNTiAij'
(Xlotor CarV) .

' '•' p:m.r-F-RIoa
•Var.«;tty .' .ShoW; .

'

.. .

.SJotdharo.. ;.I

•MacManus, Johna.
&:a.:.' •.' .'•

dOARieii OATB to
-. 8:80.-B«-B«d- ':'-';

'.

'Valtaninc'yair'.a Kla-.

'

dfrsarten*. '';..'.

ilrBc«' Kammiaa .

'

SldBay. Bllatra'm -'

Illy Wblte
Jobiiny .Wolf • ...

.Thar .Erlcson
Marrlll FukU
Harry Koften Ore '.

•Lord, a ' 'Tbemaa.
^: '- WL Xi.. 'ky

'

a p.na.-Ba-BlBa
^Maile Kay of RCA'
Frsiik Black'a. Sym-
phony, Orch

>t6i'lz . Rdsp,n t hal.'

.

Alilton .T. Cross- .

Lord *t Thonfias'.

BBrilONAI; ADV.
11:45 B.m:-Tu-Th-

' -BinI''

Myatitry Cher
'

* McCann-RrlehaiaB
RY-KRiSP

RAf^K'TON i^KREAI.
(Ralston. Purina Co)

-• 5' -p,ni,-Sii-R«d '
.- .

Marlrtrt Tallry .

.•fo«'of K'oentn'-r O.'rr

X;4S p.m.-Da'lly-nine
Tom M.lxv.iStrrilgHt.'
• 'fjhoof.ijrir - .

•Gardner,,"

,

,;-,BOT)l;i, ^OEi;..
":''''

- '(Btan.'./ Rrandat
,

'
',' ;-:-8-Th-B«'d'-

"

Pu.dy.- Viiilpp.,
.Tomni.y :RlirKs.

J. . W
. .Thompanit

'BBAi^'rB^T.I.A'BB,'

(iriiu-A rcj^'r-'am)
10. p;Hi.-RiifH^d: \

Al'ex.'f?l)ia.lieris : Ore
MiiXf.d C.lVorus
HIchJird /lOiMlon .

'

*.J| W,' ..Th'oitin'pp'on'

siiicRiviNV:/'
A WlfvM VMS

'

( I'alntSir,

.1 p.ni.>.Sii-llliiV . :

•JlVl; Ojioi jt Audit

.

. t IdltS': , . . .

Cei'il. AViTT^vlivk & L
".,.'. S.I,OAS'(*

' l.lSi.MKNT '

(.\V,'l.l...\Vn.rn.>r.C6',)

.10 |>;ii).-MrH(ii«<
'.nolilnd TM-lsori Hii'rs'

(^•'\Viw:'H. w pji
.

'?c«cij, \v.;..& : :

:\RiJN'' orr. " .^

;\ t4B p.nn..Daily-
:• niiie

.'Day*-. Nip.wa- ', ..'

.
l»p'Well Thonr
•Roche. Wllllaine

v''.tkN.i>KRl,BA'B
'

.tea; ';
~

,(>,l.Tij-...lJrariiJ,s)

ArriLiA'iPBn ^ •

(Bdna Wallace .

nbtiper. CoBinetlca)
°

12:SO-Da II.t'
'' '^Vtcapt '.

,; SaAnd Sb::

''il<)niaiica..«if . Halaii
Traht'-..,'

Vlrglniii Clark: . :/

David Oothar.d
Mary Calvert
Audrey . AlcGrafh-:
.HI.ld.T., Graham . :

.

.

13'ugen«( • McGIUoii

.

Alarie ' Nelson .

;''\

^kl-^r.ecza

COLUMBIA
•''V-s;wiiBc.-'.'.-^:''

Noi'a-.' Mnrtens' .

ChPLiies/.lCal vert .

.

lirlc Stowell-
'Loujse Fitr.h... ,

VI rKihTft. Jones '

:

Briet Mbr.rl^bh, ...
Forest Lew la .

.

Rftlph Jiiul
Janet. LoK.ih -.

:.

Tom =Shlrlejr .

.

Mnj-ge Evan^r.';'

Bliza^bet.h, Hlnea .

Gene O'Connor.

'

Patricia ;DuhIap,

.iS:45-Dally excapt
;

' ''Ss.'ond.Su :'

:

.(A n&,cln-ifKbljrnpB

'Our Gal Euhday* .

Jay Joa'tyn .
:

Robert' Btra:uH ,
, .

Karl Swenaon'
'Dorothy . Lowell
CarTetbn Toubv'
John DeWitt. An;, ,

.•Blacke*t-?:-H.' ;;.,.•'

AMBB. T0R(ACC(>
(Lucky.StrlkaClM)'
,.,'

" 10-8a
•Hdrry Siiltei-'a Qr'c .

Laurlt? .Melchlbr;
Buddy

.
Clftrk

.Frcddle'''GlbBbn .-'' \
SoiiRsmlths 4- ",

lt:18 p.as.-Dallr
Bdwin C. Hill ••

•Lord a . ThbniM. '

,

•BNEFIClAi; V

'BrSa' .'
Uiiaeen Friend*-
M. H. H: Jbaeblm
Viviari .Smolen :

'Rar'ry -Balt^r'a Or<i-
• Frank Law
'-.-/ -CAMrBBIX-'-^::'-

'Hoilywood ' Hbtal*
'Bitlld'oBr. Driim- .

' -'rnbhd*8..ReYe)riga* .

'.ToHn/Barryrhort-. ;'

Elain.ia Barry ':

Fraiicea Lantfford
Jerry Cooper ;

'.:

Anna: JamtaoB
Ken Miles ^

Ixiualla. ParaoBM. :

Rayrtiond-PalB* -Ora:
Ken .' Murray .

-

Tony tabrlola
Marlyn Stuart
^F. W. ' Armstrong:
CabbotrcSdum
.. 7:30 p.in:-Sat.

,

•Voice of. Niagara* ',

Carboruhdiini. Band
Colby Chester.
Edward- D'Ahna. -

Frah.'ls D. Bowman'
•B. B, d; -&:0:^

CHESERROUGH:.
ZtSO-Stt

"Dr. ChrrRtlan',- .

Jean , Her.sholt .';

•\lcCahn rErlckson
CMM'lBMiB IBUI*.

;musIc Frorn ' .

:.H'w,ood'.. ..
-

Alice Faja
Bob,. Allen -

Skinny Ennia
.'lajiie Dowelf
Hal itamp'a Ore -

.B^W:;-:,-..
.

Rose . Bamlitbn-

-

D.ee.ma. Taylor,"'
Andra' Koatelaneta,.
--, Ore' -

-

6;30-Th-Sa : .

•FdotbairNewa'-
Bddle Dboley .

Paul- Doun:Iaa
'

• Nawall-Btnihatt':

-,-''CnEV-R6tB'r;-,'-.-''
6:3'0-'f;u: '-

'Romahtlc Rhythms'
Seymour jSIniona Or
'^'ally Nelson
Brtrry McKlnley
Basil Rtiysdael
,?Campbcll'P\vald,,
rilBtBLEB CORP:
'V- '"'B-Th ',-- •-:

Bewaa'. AmateUra
• ;RulhraiilT a Ryan

COCA COLA \
.\. „;,.,' 10-F ,

- ,:;-

:Son|ir,Shop• '

.'

-kitty -<«5iir.ll8le^. -:
'-

n.^.«!d. •Kcr)fl,elly.
A.licf>,. Cfjrnctt

;

-' -

r-

Fr.TinU.-. Cfuuilt •

^ us- • fin oti sch p.h ' '(Drr

Ivenhcth Clirl'stie'a

; Glf'e (*lub ; - :

.^ouffshop. 4, V

D; Ai-cy-

COLC-V-TK
-. (Paiiiiollve' Soai)).

,f:4S Dnily . .

riilUo:)) ..House'.
'

Ho.ss. J'olinsol)'. -.

(..'li'lclon' .Young.
Mvne '.iJubbar.d
'Alfi:e'l ...Svtensbn

: ,

'

.loliti Moore .
.

.l.ivnioo Gilbert' ;
. .

'

'

.Jliuniy Donnelly- ,

-'

Ili'-iuon &: Stouc,
- .; -

-'

: (Bhaya Cream)

y. \ IB p,Bi.-W
fttak . Buatera' -.'

PbUMPB H. - f.ord ; .

Averlll Htirrlaa ;

Br-ik Rolfo . - :

Ad?IaldiB.:.Kleln- -

Josefili'-. farmi'sh '.

Bdiiiipnd Maclfnnald
•Bantnn a Hbw'laa'

CdlfliNEBTAt
.• BARiBn::. -.:.'.

(Wonder Bread)
IB a.ih.-Dnlly .e'x«

Mpt, Sa 'aad 8a

'

'Pretty .Kitty .Kelly*^^

Arllna Blackbura
B ! cTiiTiTTronirrnrtr^
Clayton .'CoUyer

.

-Floi*nr.e.' ^Ih lon'e
Charles. -Webster.' .:.

Charles Sli. tlery
John- - Moore-. -' '!

,:
'.

''Be.ntoB' a:'Bewl'aa '

tiuDAMK racBL. cb
,

(Old Duitcli
.;

" Claahsar) .

8:48 a.m.>Dally am^
' 4i«pt - Ba: and Ba '.'-.

'Baehalor'aChildraa'
Marlia...Nala.on '..

Patricia.' Diin.iap :

Marjory Hannaa
Bvcb Btudebakar'..' '

Olaa' Botila'
Milton Charles :

Paula .MrClain-- -...'
.

.Roche. Wlltlama A'
-Cannyngham •.

'

Bi B. DAVIS
' .(Cocbmalt) . v

<9-Su ;

'.T.oa Pe'nner.
Lou Merrill '.'

Martha '.We'ritwdfth
'

Dick -Ryan. .".

Phil Kramer
:

Margaret J>rayton ..:

Harry -Iiang. .

Gay, Seabrlook-
lifarry Janss ,

.

CoCo.:A'.Malt".
.Gene- Austin '

.Tulle. Gibson
'•.Tlihrriy Grler^ Ore ''

•ftuth.rauff A: Ryan;
buPOMT'' -

CaValcade-'of Amer-:.
"lea.' .'.'

.
- . -. -- ••

;
•

Dr. :'FrArit'lS...B.- Tru-
'.'

' deau .'.

Daa v.oorhaar .Ora
• B..-;B.'.-D.^ a.p,

:: •»..:*' F' ro.i)GR' '-

; . DROPS
: 8:30 p;ni.-.M-.W-F
'Jenny Pea body*. . ,

'

Mento -E verltt..-

Ginger Jones
Dan Hosmer^-
Frankle' Pacelll .

..
'

Edith' Adama;.'.
Olan '-Sbule'

'

•Bliftckett. Sinipla
,

-florida cixrl'b,
''"":Co>im;

10:30 a.m.-TBrTh ,

•How to Get Most
out of Llfe^ .

Emily. Post :

•Ru'thrAufr.A Ryan
FOBb MOTOa

B-Tb
'Watch tha F.ua Ba.
'.:;By' ;

Al 'Paaraa'..-
Arlana Rarrla
Me'aroa.UptoB -.

'Btek tiiieaa
"

Bill . Comateeb
Xfadge ' MSrley
Carl Hora Ora :

B-Su ..

'Sunday , E ve Hour*
VehudI & Uepzibah
- Meniililn /
iSugene. .Orrriandy .

'

W. J.' Cameron'
•N. W.-.-Ayar.-'

: ORB. BAXlBd
.

;' ;B:80-B« -'

Oair Lombarda

'

• -B.-' -B,' .D;'-:a,-(Ot::: .;-:'

GENERAL FObDB
.(.Swansdbwh .Flbiirr'
Calumet Baklnjg

. Powder) : :
,

8-Th .

Kate .SmitK.
-Sen- 'Haitle Ca'ra'- '.

... -vvi-jr ',.- :r'-'- :

Ray
.
Cblllhs'

.Mm Cro\vl*y .

'
':•'

.Ted (".blllna-
Ted Stra'ctor Chorua
Jack Miller. Ore

l-i-M-WrF,.,:
(:Mlui)le. 'I'aplora)

Alary M. McHflda.
'•7':.80-Th -.

: (.Sahka CoflTe)
'We, the People' .

-

Gal)rl<il Heatler ,

IJell iJharbutt
Mark WHTiid'w' Ore .

•.ydun B ; .& H u blva in

bRNiBBAL. 'MVLUB
<Wh'eaiUa.'.'-- ^Bia-

aaleb, .Gold Madkv
Plour;.8ortaallbi

l:p.m;,-l>ally>;
-'Batty'a'nd '-Bob'.':

.'-''.

.r.uiin. \VH|..iii

Grace - LW..-kw o.'id -
-

<-'li'arl<>a' Cjilv.ert
.11111 H.iilCliy .

.H<;hi'y. ..S;ixff -

-.Xano.^v llni'dle.. ';

;ir.()rc.st
. Jit'Wi.'j

nOiiy , >!ell<T .

I."r'ai.iU. IjariK '

miiel .Willie: Owf i)

.13dhli :i);ivl.''

TOtllrl . KuliJi -.-
:

.

l.iaabeth Relief
Spencer Bent ley '

X>brn.Hiy .KhUleler' . ,

•l:in-,M-T«i.Tlr;.
'Hymns of All -

Chtlrchiea'.

jo'a -Bitiar'aoh :

Tirad JaCk'y. Dir. ..
•.'

-.' 1 : IB-W.-F ". •

Batty tJrocker;

.

\ : 1 :ao-Dally:
•^Arnold. Grlmm'o

,

: Daughter'- :

iSlargnrett ;f?hann
.

.liiiTies Andelin
(luila. AdauiB '

.-

Kil i'rentlss
Don Mrn-llicld -' .-

..le.'in.' jMc.Dbnfi^d
'

Ovin Mcandttn-'
(Sortrude .HondhlU
Je.'iuue' .Tuvpller '. .-

Edwlii M; Moraa,:
'..'Dir.-'-^ '

-
.

1:4b.Dally
:'HoI)yw*bd... In -Par-
'. 'sotr-..'' '

-.''.-.'"

Capt;. Bob Baker. ::

.l^u.lse Rdbei:tB
l6rn' Westmore '. ^

WaJly Wipsttnnra/
••Blai'keU-^S-H.:-
Be«.; Mon.^ Jaly 18

;
'• .GULF :

'

liSOrBB;.-
'Gi.Tat . Anievlcaii'
'.'TlOup.pV •

'

P-hll 'Bnkpr .

.'.

Lucille Ball .
-

'BdlfleV --V-^ -

Harry McNaughton
Al Garr; ;

Ca«ar Brad lay'a i»rr
' Tonnir a Rublcaoi

H. J. HBiiiiz rb.
>11:1B •;m..:M. (• F
'Maaaalria. of (ha

.
AlrV r "

;

'."••;-.'

'Carol .^Kfennedy'a'
-- R'oma;nce' :

'

'
• :.'

Gretc'lien itaivliIsbB-

.

Car-letoh. Young.
Gene •Morgan '.-

:•

.Mllzl -Gould
Joan MadlsQB
Ed Jerome
Blsle •A1r« Gordon
Marie HUzard; AU.

St30.Th V

harihl'Tigr-Pb 1lock^^
Mbr'tOn Bowe '

Mark Warnbw'a Ore
• MaaoB.vlno.-;:;:

HvbsoN MOtbRS
:'-.;-..T:i6.'w.' :-'.,..-:

'Hobby l.«bby'. .

Dr. James E. West-
M. L. Phillips./ .

Elijiabeth .Cola .

.

R. L. Ehmann "
...

Henry." T.~ Schmltz.
Anthony •.Ippolltb
Lt. F. M, Kreml;
Da'x'e Klman':. ' '

"

Harry Salter Ore
•Brbpke, Smith & F.;

.• •'.Kotikoi" '..;.'

(Amer. Home Prod)
•',.. ••','B"p;iii.-F.':."

Tod Hammaratala
Jerrjf- Munn :.'

Erin O'Brien Moore
i;ee .Sullivan
Alice Marion

.

^Bla'ckatt'^S-ir.:':

LADT 8'niBB
..-.- '•' IB-M^
Wayno RIni'a Ora .

< Btack'Ooblo
LEHN * FINK;

'.-.(Hinds Cream)

,

0: IB Dally
'Life of Mary Sothr
,.-ern*v,-'-:

.Terry Lester ;
'

Cliarles Seel
.Florence Gbldfea; ..

Jay .Josty'n
'-

Grac'e' Valentine -,

Charlea Webster •;

Don Beeker, An. .

'•.

•Win. Esty ,•;,;

(Lyeol) .'_'

4:48 p.iri.-M-WrF
Dr. Allan, R. Datoa
Hflizei . Glenn
Xiiidsey McPhttll'a

' .Ore- -• •
.

; (PeberoV
fi-Dally

.'Follow the MooB*

-

-Elsie Hits . . :

Nick: Dawsbh-:;
•Lennen '& . ^IltcheU

" . MIX
-

; ;B.M -

^Radlo- TheatraT •

T>du* Sllver^Orc'" r •-

Cecil B. .DeMllIo,;
'

' Dir.';:'
•;'

^J. W, .ThompioB.:
MASH

'

'- B.,.-p.m..B» •--.-.

•Prof. Quia' :

'
'

M, Henri .Salea;
Ri M. Neu'mah. ,

'•
. .

Dob. .Trout
•Gayer, Cprhall A H.;

OLD GbiJ)
;.'--7':15.TiirTh

-

..'Hdllywood Screen*.'
;BCbbpB*

George McCa;il. -

•Lehhen & Mitchell

THitCO
.' 't:4B.-M>.W-F' .-.''.

Boaha Cartor.;
*.Bttt«hlB> :

PHILtlP MORilB
-.S:SB'B.Bi.4h»-:-.''-

'JohHnlo. PrOBont#
RaoB. Mprcah'a Qrir
.G«;ne' Cooper
L.^'>V, . WeH..
Bevefl^"^.; .:• •.

8. Harmonics' ;. v
GehevleVe Bowa .

-

:charlea Martin -

Frahcaa Adair
Olahn Croaa -

.Swliic -14.-.'-

;

'rBlow:Co.'

;;:-v B^M-W-F' -

IVoBra r Threvvli ' a
.' • '•Wamah'a Ryaa* '.'-"

ira:thryh Cravona ; ;:

• MeManua, John A
:•' Ad'atna

il. A. BBkAULVB
(Caaaal CIvaratiaa)
'Gamai; -Cara van'
-. "., . B:SO-Tr'- •-••

Jack Oakle
Stuar't^ Erwiri.^ :

Raynidnxi Ifatton
Win Au't.lii

.

Helen J'liitl'

Harry Barrjs
•fc'ugar Kane..

'

Meyer Alexander '';

Georjria .sioii i)rc
;

BoRBy. Gdodina.n Ore;
"Bwlh^ School'
Mfir.tlii. Ti lt on .

,

Lionel ;.I-If)iiM't<>
"

Teddy ;WiI?'ort -
-'.y

:Gene; Kriiivil
,

H.a;rry .. Jdii.ie.s '

.

;^W'm,- C.;ipa'i'y'-..C<». ,

'.:
-''" RINsb '-'^-'y'

-. .(Ijevar) '•' •,,.,

11 :a«>Dally eieapl
;,'.Ha;'nnd Ba,

','Bli,-8lMer',:''

All'eo .FroBt', -

Martin Oabat ; . ;;

•Hii>'ster: .i^un'.!*" rgaard
Ed MoD.ona'ld

.

'

Mack - Mo.t^rlde,''
.

Van',''He,ttln
Ellisabet'ii. ,

Aiau DoVitt
Fred 'Utt.Tl ',- -

Ullan Laufart-ir, .

• ''Aathor'.
-(Lifebuoy)

AY: JdlHoti

.

Martha >l«.v.e :

Hari=y E.iii.sleln . :.

Leo 'Ofiirrlllo

.Victor Tfiiiug Ore

.

...',. '.(Tilnsd); ".;: '-'
-

'B|g;Tp\yn',. t
Edw.; '(?..• Robinson .

Clalra.' Trevor.'.'

Hanlcy .atn ffor.d

LpU Merrill v. .

Paula Winsio'wa .'.

Bbdil Ann; Rbsi)ig
• BatVauff/'a.' R'y.an-

•; ::B-Siu:-v.-;.

f»llver Theatre'.'..

Madeleine "Carroll- .

Ray'Mllland .~

Felix Mills Oro .

Cbhrad..>'ag;el
Youiig •& ;rvublti»rr)

'

'

"v, .-'.
':: -BPRT: ;.-

'- (-Lorer Brba.) -

11 :4BTDallir rex.eapt
,' Sa aad'Sa-,"

^A«Bt; Janny'a B.aal.

, -Wfo Btorlea'
^;|lut)irauff a Byaii,;

B'TEBI.ING PBob:
.
(Bayer . Aspirin)
.'.,.' 7:«0.Tu ,-:

;'

.•Th* , Second .
Hub- ,

• band' : :

Helen . Menken '

JeaiBph - Curtlh
Franc .Hale •

;

Jay JoBtyn-
janl«?a. qilbe'rt

,

Jimmy "Dbrinelly j

Jean Colbert .
•.'..

Wm, Podrnora
Bert Hlrsh. Mu. DK
'•BtSt-H.^ V-..

•TBWART-WARM.
(Alamtta) :

., B-MV'..;.

Bok^UeCer- -

Uarry Cbtteno .

oraea Haldt- Ore
'AH : Tbera'aa"
King : SIS -'-

yorry Bnwiio
Alvlao Bay
.• May* MaeFarUad

' "tiTPBB-BiriM. :

.

' (Colgate) - .

1B:1B a.m.-Dally M*
.

'. .'Mpt'Ba aad: Ba .

Vfrt aad Hargo'
MVrtlo Vail
DobbA Domoroi;.
Elizabeth', t.ova
-J.ackson . Beck ,

Leo .-CUrl.e.v-

Saiii'os Ortega." .

Joa Latharh •

,

Walter Kin.sella
•OBO Mergaa'- -

Bay Hadta.--'
Billy Artat Qro
Bdltk; Bvansba .

'

-Te3^ Bergman:
BaBtn'n a Bawlaa'
TBZAS CO.

, ,.8:S0-W .,
'

Toaaco Ftra CbUr
Kddle Cantor • ,:

Pl'aky :TomIln,
;Daanna .

D II rbln
'

Vyola Yonh
lliimy .

Walllairiea
Jaoataa Renard'a Or
Buchaiii^n- A, Co.
r. . TOBACCO

.(Dill- a Beat)
-; '^8:8t-M-

"

Flefc a Pat '•-:- .

Bdward. , R'oerkef
Bonny Kriiager'a .Or
•Arthur Kudnar-

: ncK's
;,.„:'7-Su -.

•open ' Hpuse' -

,

Jeannet'tij Mac;- ::

'.DpriUld ,'.

Wilbur 'Eyatis . '-

Jbitaf. Pasiernack'. .
.

Oro' '"'.

10:80 a.ih.-M-W.F
Tony. Wbria' ,-'.

,

Ann 'Leaf. ;''
:

.•Morse

,

m. wRMir.BT
"..7-DaHy ' '';

'Jaok- 'Fulton,',
FrAnklyn M*e-

. .rarmaek' -

C Heheiigarten's.Or
:»Nal8s.»ir'- Me.vf.rhofT '

:.

ZENITH .
.

J O-^Sn- :,-:"'.. r-

.'ZePlth Fbundnllotr'.
Comm.' .K'. F. .Mcr

'

.Doiiald; Jr.'^
'.''

.

T'J. W; Thompson .'

MUtlML

ADMIBACioiN
\ :. T.AB ': :.'•;:.

'

- -
. 8 :80 -. p.ni.-rB«i "

.

'

;'Tuii .; In'. Swl rigtl me.'
Tlm'.a Ifeho

'

lYMtrtea.
'

Mal Gbrddn .. ,;; :.;

Teddy 'Bergrn'on /^

Pal . Hharbutt >'
;

•Ch*B..; D.: Reach:' .

AMivRtrAN BIRD
; ; v PHOD. .;

11:45 a'.ni.-Sn. :, r
'Radio Warblers' .

•Weslbu-Dftrnet.t.

AMEKICAN ;

TOBACCO CO;* :

. .:« p.m.rTil
'.Melody Mysffer'le.s*

.

HU lUirrt Hlmher ,Or
..Vlhimy .Shiblds

'

KdiMvDIck
Fried Uttfll
Monroe; H«lHnget^

Tom .'?later.

Basil Ruys'daipl

'

••Lbrd ^ «e ;Tbiirti-')'s

: BVRPASC>l.i
.V ; -11 p;m..j^,;-.

Arthur Go'dfrf'y.. '.

•Erwin-VVa.sey ''

;.BLilK' COAI/
; 8:30, p.m.-Su .;

Orsoh Welles
•Itiithrauff ,n> B n.

. CO.MMEXTATO H
'

'-- -

'. 8:30 p.iii,.Sii
10 p.ni..Tli .;

'Convni.t'hlator-. '

.

.Forum'
,

.';

.Ch.arles Pfivson -

rCecll. Wiirivit-k &
. . rO-OI' :-:•'.

MEKCHAVTS
- 0 p.iii..Sn.KII,i
.'30 MliKM/ in..ll:-W(r(.d'

George JeSsiel .

.Nornia 'ITiilmndge '

Tommy 'J.'urktr Ore
Kpy Parsons -

''
-:

Charl[«!y.''B<iy ' ; .'
"

JJordlhy MuNulty
Aitjy Arricll . .-

'.Insejililno ..Starr'

•Redlicld-JohiiKtoniS

cilDAHY rAckiNG
11:15 H.mi-M-W-r
'Bat heloi'6 . Chilr..:
;.'-ar;en' .. .

IJTuKh: Stiideb.iker •

.I'atvrclii Duul'ap'.; .:.

'?iln,'t-.1orle '.iliinnpn
.

'

Olau .Soiilo'-

.

.Ruth BtiilAv
•Rot lie, WIlllama-A
^..cpv--.:.

rioBDOH ,

V BAKBBIES
:r:iiB.M'rr-,W-W;XlriE'
liona Rairiger'
•;Bahl ;'..'. ':-;''

.

' ' -';

BOBPBI. B'bc'Bt
.:;;A880C.;., , ",

: ,10
'
p.in.-!in-iiH.f

10:30; u.ni.-Sn-KHJ
Rvanfo'llcal talho

;

HECKER'S H. O.

V

I I ;45-i2 p.iB.riM (A F.
•Dally rillo;: .Servico'
.\l,y.r.a' 'Klii<rBley . .

Jsabe-lla- Beiich.- ...

Oorotliy JJrapef . '
iroU'ii- Rowland .

/
.'Alli-e llugliea-.:
;j eii'iV; I';

.
KlMig' '': ']-'"

.\riiy"' swell
^Erw ! il.T.W II sey '

.

'

;'; 'HEC'K-£H-;H-b. .

'-:

'-.. ( Si'i Ve.f J'i'usb :>

2:45-S-TB-)lV-ThrF
ilea t r i o'e Fa i rfax-.

'

'

;

r.e.e tJroivIcii'n '
• •:

•B. ;B. D;:;&V(X.>

MU.MFHREY CO.
9:45 a.m.-W-F

II B.m.-Su
Mflrfha- ft Utii .;

^An'd y-rjSanellli' ;
.•

-

•BlOW'.y;'

jibtRNAL or
'.; -'..UVIKia.: ,'

- 18, '-:p.,Ba.^ill^Wr>r-, -

,"'.': woB
Victor- Lindlahr, • :

>Frankllri Biut-'U.
i- Corp. -

'-, :-
,"

KELtOGdl CO. -

':
: 6:30 p.in.-Nu

Ireene : W'ii lier .;

Ohas. Wm-l^urUin-. •

.

'Frank 'KiiiKlit •:

Milton Itgtt^iibertf. -

'N.';,"W;' AVer : .. ..
'.

; UBBT. MeNEIi;ir
;
• a LIBBT
12:45 p.m.-.>l. to F
•Wo. Are Four' : : .

Allce-Jlill .-
:

^'Marjbrio -H.iii'rion .•

Uhiia Pl.vtia -'.

Olan >Su,ule -'•
;

:',

Reuben ' l-iinsln;' ',

J..'W. Thouipsou:
,MerAbDBN':" Pi;'iM.':
^IB p.m.'Stf-WUR ^

'Good Will Hour'
Johir-Antrlibri^ '•-

•RuthraufC A R.v

'MEN-NKX
iO.p.m.-M

'FanlbUa .lu ry 'ri iala'
Kl«ise'w,«tt«'f , -

MVHTEKOI.E
I:15,p.m.7.'»l.-M-F,
GdrBOn' .'Robrnso ..

-

: BuckaroPs'

'

Carsbn'"Rdbi'poh '

;
Milcheir Bi o.i.; ;

Pearl Milch*-!!
Fraiik NbviiU. ,. ,',

'

'•Erwin'-WaEey '

' .
.

SCHEAFFEH FEB
.,: :CO.: -

'

8:15 p.m.-P-WG-'*
Harold Stokes; Oro

.

Arthur Vv'rl'ght ;-,

.•Baggaley, Hbrlon ,

;, :» -H.,./'-' •:;;.',"'''-

STATE OF .M.AINB
.1:15 p.ih.'^u-'rh '

:'Glrr Froin M.fine'
MarJ'oriP AilU.t ,-.'

'

•Brooke, Shiiih, F, :

:.. A..D,,'^ .

-

'

'^'yABAbt - -OF''

-

'. •:-^'VlE«J<IA -

. l.||j8BrbB;;ll«B '''.:..

PorrfTTbmo^^T
RlBto' . Tanner. ...

Ctrir V Waahburao
Bod Ingle ' '.".

Plorro- Andra'-,..
Tod Woanha Oro
• Bodlora .':

MMFFALQ!

:
- Buffalo, Dec. 14.

Mountainous snows and near-blizi;

zard weather whiich . tied-; up traffic

hert:.^ahd :niair()o.ned - suburban "
• fam-,

iliies ior ;from pn6 to four •. days last

Nveek, 'piayed . mean, tricks ; .tha

usH.a]|Iy punctual radio Schedules.

tl.T.'. Wjedhesday^^^t^

man, .who jives north; 6t \ the. .city,

was due downtown -for his :'Musical

.Clock' bribiadca$t at 7 a, mi .He ar- •

jrived at noon. Cliff JTohes pinch>hit

by doubling bet\yeen his :own yVKBW-
mike and 3uehlinan's . WGR sender,
haridlihg.^pth shows simMltaneou^
for two hours,

,
with the. lisOial trc/iii;

sjbribed ' music . as; filler. ^The: ;lonB

engineer. Bud yjruiiams, had tp nionV
,i'tQr'':both':shdws. .,..

• WBFJY hiis ; a ; prbgrani : of: Taca
scratches' which is; jpresented

.
e^ch

afternobri at;i:45 p. m. First scratcli

-to^be^aiibouneed on Wednesday ,iahd

Thursday • (8-9 ) was Ralph Hubbell,
regular stii-atch spielet-T-r-he couldn't
get:;in thix)ugh:thp^ ;

;

From a Niagara Falls boiileVard
riding ;,academy where

. 37; ;
peopli

.

were
,
iriarooned, the ^TBEN special

evinjs departmeint; hoiDiked tip., and
broadcast a. phone intei-view. Robert
Denton in the

. WBEN . stxidibis in
downtown ;Buff?iio questipnied the
snow" Victims; ' A Hudspp'-Terraiplane

.

dealer, among those present/ got in,

a free plug for his agency.
Two WKBW-WGR englnpers sta-

tibned in the^triansmitter house wer*!

.

marooned at their posts ^from; 4 p. iri-

i!ueSday: (7) uhitil 4.- p. m, ' Siihc' //
(12 ). Up t<) that time they couldn"

t

get Put and ; thb relief crew .cpiildii t:

get in. • A neighboirhbbd samaritan^
^kis tPok; food tQ- them. ^.^^

. ;

^

.
-.Many broadcasters.: rnissed;

.

pro-
grams because of the turtle tr^affic,

pttieris stayed in dovirnto'wn hotels, for
several days, (either . because thejT:

(jpuldn't get- hPnte Tor because they ..

feaited if they gPt hbine they cblildn't
get.backi' ..';.' ,.-,'-';.

No- interruptipns in technical; bpef-i.

iatiPn Were: caused; by the stbrrn:;

ODD SiPE^im

Kyi Production Mam Goes to Aiaiska
:.--..-,-":;; 'for 'Fox Season.

V ;

'

r
;' Seattle; :Bec^ v

Ed Wopds, prbductipn mani wUh
KVl, :has "piiit his job and :saf^^^^

Alask!^ ^yhere ;he joins :Kay B^^
?0-year.oljlwNew york ;^

bwns;;severai: isUnds in tbe.A
:chaip wh.erP 'she. is : raising ibi and.
Pther- iur^ bearing ainlmals, ;

' Mr<>b(is •

;\vill assist , the heiress; as suiD'ervisor
bf ii dozen Indiaji trapp.er^s whb i will
harvest -thi:^ yeair's. .'crop'/ol' lbx. and:
pther skins'JPn the'.islands; V
>He expects to return' to Sc'aUle

March
.
^nd ' resume; his radio job At
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. NeW y.prk'
:
Clty^DaV;id Albeit m 'Wons "Sooths iBaby^ ' . ^

'.

flashVa gratet.iil^ ^ound of his

voice ' soothes her iiifant. who. coos a ^lancie , pt - l'he

Ore^n'vUle^ '$, G.-^WFBC carries^ a commercial , variety program 'for.

i Balentirie Packing .Co; titled' The Aristocratic;^ yhb
: prices; the "shoW/ is calle^^^^ Master Pig^^rather than. ip.d.>^ .v ^^.r^

.

' - Cedar lU MeElrby, cQrjdqctpr. of a daily 'qiveStiOii .;rriar»

sturit oveiv.WMT. .
Cedar R and .Waterloo-jtations, putting 'oiit qiies-.

tioiis based pni biW . lore. .AisKed ' one .bewhisWered; ; gCT^

Er-eitiei?' Came a rhoment Of refleciiye pause and then: .'By gosh,- 1 believe

he's one of the Cedar Valley hillbilUeS.;-;
,

''^'^ -'.-'^ ;

• ..Rochester. N.: .Y.^WHEC .
latincheS 'M Licehse . Romances' as

^ new series of, weekly-; afternooiv plrbgrarnS sponsored by .Peopie's Outfit

.tiiig Co,; ;

:they .sign up and invites' ;\'em to .studip :'for

interviews on how
;
they/meti • circuiTi

plans for future. Four couples -to a program and .
the fyh - restilts^/i^

hoW thby take the questions, Sonie arie casual and some get iussed aind

: make .revealing, ans^yers. Sponsor pfte'rs Jliift of ;
hoiusehbl.d' equii)rtient. to

;eadh:.xovple.Yappea.rin^ .;:^

•

'
bkiati.oin% city—i5ho.w' rhust'.go. ph fradlti when water;

'

pipe burst .during Gkins Coffee . ep^ program and; drenched Marty ^.HaUi^

' Warl>kr. . Halt Jkept atirinug; ykret tonsils and pjaying; ;his ;gH»t3r .^"d. P}^**

>ikept ':'music ;
going :dU^^ .

• '

^
tirp^e.:;oUt-;oa pro^

l'lill»deiphla--^Start^^ priograrn' d|i-^ttor of;' VrCAU was mildly

astonished—^no radio programv director. iJerroits him'self more than; that—

•

when a kid ; carne iiii tO giiiditioiV and, proie;eded tp sing standing, on
.

hii?

Freitericka Millet To
Bj^iir as Radio; Gjoihtact;

.Fi'edericka . Millet ha'^ resigned
fron^ Fergason sales- rep firm in New
York, to join the Gari Byoir public?,

relations, organization;- She .Was .for-.

meriy:'w|th.- thevNaUpna
.CoiTimittee. .

-

-'-

-

'. At fiyoi)- - :Misrs:.'Miiletl vyill

qrganizali'qn's first ; special epntact
for radio; with a roving assignment;;
Started 'Monday. (IS). .• \

'

phiiadeipTbUi-^KYW's getting a lar^^^ : ,novel neiy pro-

gram it's now pumping i6 NBC -red, but isn't sure of ;;the reason for the

^cbmment; Shbw iS callwJi TTirou^h th^ uSes pop ^terp tunes

rot the past decide.
;
^Hal^ of music ; is unbroken by ,an

gfibber'nierciy introdudiig it arid
i - »:

Now' KYW to kho.w whether it's the ; music that s liked ;the,

lack oi interruptibn.

;ptcked ;103 winners put pif 3Qd seiepW^^ in ^9 4aya;
; .;

. ihiiinapolls-^Statibiv WIRE conducts program .
for uneinBilOyed;:m;

they tite desires and qualifications: .
Placement ayerage^pf show has >een

gP(Kl; But stitipii flopped when biie une^plpyed isiated he wafited tp be

m i'AdiQiannounceri:- . >;,.'v''' . :-':"
.

'
-.

'

- ^ •'.'•
'''

;..I^hila.delplvia, .Dec. 14.. -;

:
MutualVp^^^^ (10 ) routed ah- •

bth.elv cohirnercial through 'WIP. Proi
Vide.s , latte^i' outlet w ith three hpurs/
weekly. ; . of Mutual - s^ows,
although WFiL; is .'exc.ius.iy.e'.^-^

_link for 'WQR;^et-ui)..; .2^'^
.^i,;'

•

'

JLate.<it commcrsh to -go;: WIP ! is

Elizabstb::Ard-2h/ ;'irandl

. Warwick &. Legler, ' Inc:; gencyv -in.

:Ghic'agp, but . placed;^ b^
starts

:
Dec^; 28' on ilSrweek'; .termer

with", another l,0-,>v.eek- option. i.Talerit;

is Eddie' Diichj n . orch.
'

Other. Mutual shows; on WIP -are

'Varady; of Visnna,' ijeckoi-;' ;ii-0.

^Journal' pt Living', and Barbssol. ;
In

^achrcasey^-Wraii^s^xp^^

goirig ;tb its eompMish her r Ms ;fliat

its ;;first :;allegiance.r;is^ t^^^ NBC blue^

fbr -..whom , it .must ,
clear Hime ;

bn ifif

days;' notice; - Most, sponsprs are;; u^
willing ;to. build u^
tion and tben- h'ave ;it

• Mutual ; Jwas badly..- ;riied .; W.he^^

\VFII,. took; on ..^fl^- line*. ;anij its

frequent ihabiiity. tprelear . time, on
statioh in past ;;f.ew mbnths:. is like,

applying' a ' beilows. - ,..;•. .'
.

Exit ^Poyerty

; .Springfield, Vt;, Dec

Believing that hard-boiled agency

executives take ia Missouri attitude

when cbrifrorited; with the usual cir-

'
; culatiOn-claimirtg., map, WWBX has

prepared a different type of chart.

it slibws - the ^ locations ;
of station's

local : advertisers in 41 towns and

iitieis of Vermont find New Hamp-
shire. Sales Argument put to space

buyers:/ if the ; shrewdr Yankees in

tliat area are convinced they obtain

results—as proved by the. rettewals

Of more than SOfenational; adyerT

tisers are- or can get effective cover-

age in the; same area.

Frankly adriiitted is the fact, that

the mouiitains and .rivers in WNBX's
;territory tend to produce sOnie dead

. recetitiOn spots; that a coverage map*

made with the use Of instruments;

:
: can not; therefore, be v^ry accurate

, Buttressing the cbntention that sta-

. tion's local business shows national

accounts can do business in the aiea,

: is an eniphasis .on WNBX as the only

full-time l.QOb'-watter in Vermont or

New Hami)shire, and the sole CBS
. outlet in that part of NewEngland.

• :New-style chart is considered .
well

.
adapted' fpr modium7size statipivs,

ttylii kiczales :: the new
..
gen-

eral rnanageir of station WOV, New
YprkV and WREN, Philadelphia. S^^^

ee^ds the 'late John Iraci, for whp^^^

she long served as assistant. . , :; .

Bpth stations specialize on Ifaliari

anguage programs: and will continue

ais heretofore.

Miss .
Kiczaies becomes; .one , of the

:

feW; wOmeii .directbrs .JOf radio sta-

tions in the. United States.

!

Ky. Ifesa

enence

I.4.:.;• /Lom^^ D.ec

Kentucky's . .gov'Crnor, .Al. ; B
; (Happy) Chandler/ spoke at the

; dedication Vof a., new wphian's club
'. : hbusei ;in ;the tionie tovvn; of his wife,

.Keysyilte^' Vaiv -last week,.: At cbfn-

. : pletion of his . address, tjov. Happy
; sang; 'My Old Kentucky. Home' and
his wife: jpihied; him in a duet sin$

• ing 'Carry Me Back to Old Virginny.

This marks., the debut bf tlie GOv.

and; his .spouse as a singing te?im> al

..tlxough Chandler, pribr tO;:his -entry
" into the political larefia, had acquired
quite a rep as a warbler oyer , Chi

: cagb .and toii
:.-;and ' was, frequeritly called - utJOh ; to

.
:^vocali?e a ballad w^ visitet

;.';- tiie. local night- spelts. The'G^^
..: h.as ; always been . quitie proud /of .'

.
his

ability as 4 ;vOcaiist, and is equally
. • ; at home before an audience, either

;
as •speaker^ orV ehterta^^^

• Irwin' 'Dr^kc* Blhfhani, newscastc

r

bfv WKY, pklahO recovering
fiom minor ppcration. . -;:

.;v ;:; . Hollywood,- jDcc. 14. ;

;. .Another- HoliyWood jnsti.lu-.

.

tiOn—Poverty : Row—-has given-;

l.;UP .the .ghost to jpnrpgrc^
'
Roi-kev liress eh ipf

' ipr
;
J;blu rri^

-

;bia. Broadpastihg here, pre-

vailed on ; the boa id ,of public^

•yirorks to erase the; stigma aiid

designate the Sunset and ;:Gower -•

cbrner ;at^ Colu Square. .

. Pix)ximity. of Columbia pi c ture

.

. studios .helped. /clihdi .the .doal^

;.;.: .Signs gp; up. next \veck and 3;

.

;eele;brEtion is plaiined. :

.-'; •;
.. Havana,; Dec. 14.;

After ;five days ' towri. with .a

very crowded sOhjedij^ of fiestas,

dances, feedsi .d.rinks and speeches,

the Sixth annual conyenttoh of . .the

IriternatipnaV R^^^

day for Miami and home, with a neW
queert fpr 1037:- Miss Vera Cruze of'

New Havefn,; Cotih;, was .the. victor.

She took first from among 22 girli-

rep'resehting XJ. S. s.tatioris, -.
.

. .

.

Coronation balli Saturday night at

the Vedado Tennis Club gathered the

most prominent government' offl.ciais

arid society representatives, and the

final judging was done by Rosaline

Greene, G, R. Shafto, ; Joey Ries of

WIiW,.;Drs. Niirtez Mesa and -Perez

Cubillas of the Rbtary. Club. v
; Miss Gruze' is ephnected;(w.tth sta-

tion WELt of NewrHaven, where she

handled a /man On the street' pro-

gram for Esso.

NBC is 'baek to splitting

Tliree hew accounts which haye been
permitted to pick what they want
out of the basic lineups :

Cook's

Tours, Quaker Oats (Dick Tracy)

and Vitalis (For Men; Only).

In. the case of; the Quaker and
yitaiis the .short' counts wilt be^ on
the red ..(WEAF) link, - while with

Cook it includes few pf the big

towns bn the- blue IWJZ )». Cereal

is using eight istatibhs east of Cleve-

land. .
;-'';....'/'

. .- Cook . stayed pflf \ the , for .-a'

couple: ;seasohs bebaiise;-.it . ;epuldn't

induce NBC to give it the special

;

hookup that the trayel agency had
been acoiistpmed to for years. '

\

RAblO PRODUCERS IN LEGIT

Jean Grombach With Crosby Gaiffe—

Walter Craiff Show; Also Due

Jean Grombach, indie ;
program

producer in New' York, debuts in

legit prpductiOn the first week in

January when 'Time and the Con-
ways' - opens .on Broadway. - Play is

by J. B. Priestley.

Crosby Gaige, legit prpducer who
has lately ; been airing cpbking

recipes: for Mueller spaghetti, is

teamed up Svith Grorhbach in prb

senting the. Priestley piece.- ; -
.

' -Another. . radio producer, Waiter

Craig.' will bring in a legit play;

Thing After Another,' Dec. 23, at the

Fuitpii, New York. Show -written

and angeled .from iJetrbit; .;

"'-'

-'-'
,. ;•;, ', Chicago^ Dec. 14.

According to plans Hvhich will be

signatured Saturday (IS),; Lord &
Thbhias will -drop-.Quaker QsitS spon-

sorship: of 'kaltenmeyer's :
Kinder

gartie.n' bn ;NB(;i!r:Blue,,:an use a 30

minute; daily script and - music pe
ried : On NfeC fo;r the- sarnie . sppnsbr,

Not' yet 'set, ; but due to get -its

startoit Jah;.^3:-;-;;''-:'...'''.\.;'. '-'^:--;v;-

'-.;'''

Hafter':* Wrigley dhor*
,

-.;
-';;- ';; Chicago,

; Dec'.' 14.

. New Wringley variety show, to be
aired over CBS;: will be produced by

Bob .Hafter. ; drafted-^ from- : ;WiBBM
production stsfff to work full time on

that- show. •

.:
'.;:;-'-'.:..;;;;- : -

Will have complete say-so, and be

in a position, sirnijar tb -th'^t of Wal
ter Prestph. handles Wrigley'S

.'Poetic'-Melodiesi' ^ ; -; C

;
Bpake Carter's Assistant

;

Philadelphia; Dec. 14.

Hi west; ;
Philly ; and Cleveland

newspaperman, wili-liecom'e ass;istaht

to Boake Carter Jan.. 3. West for

merly on News he.re. -.:-;" ;.';.

Will cull .wire reports, .do .research

and aid Carter in general both

his radio sh6\vs and daily newspaper
column. . >

;••;' V .
'-:

'.-
."•

:

Tolh Dickey's 'Showboys' sustain

ing .five days weekly Over ' KTSA,
San Antonio. Formerly KMAC,
same city. ... ; :

.

PANELMEN UNIONIZED

AT WNEW, NEW

- American -Radio Telegraphists

signed ; . .contract ,. with station

WNEW, New: York, yesterdisiy (Tues^

day ). Agreement calls, .for panel-

men, increases up to ;50%: .in .
Sprtie

pasesv '^OrhoUi' five-day ' week and
vacation and holiday pay.

-Ticket with station WOV is

-

pected •' to- be signed by - today

(Wednesday). Prbvisiohs aire about

the same as those for ; WNEW.
WOV agreement also^ cpvers men
Of station ; WBIL : (he* : WLWL). re-

cently purchased :
by Biilova inter-

ests. Reason for. blanket coverage

on latter .two ;

' because both use

th?-: same studios as those of ;;WO.Vi

althbugii'^thby have,; different ti^ans-

riiitte'rs. -
-

"

. NBC Takes on Marie Quevli ;^'; -,.

'. NBC Artists' Service has signed

Marie -Lbuise,' QUevi.i; mezzo sppranOi

Only experience warbler " has

had Was derived from- a'cOriimerctal

stanza on KdMO^ Seattle^ . .
V ;

iryin

BufTalp; Dec'.- 14. ;

-

'City. Gouhcil'-.. iny.estigation . . into

City Affairs, corniponly know.n as- the

•payroll padding' infiuiry. ; coritihuo|S

to
" gobble a., major ;

pbvtipn. .p

radio interest. ;- -
.

-

; - Four local- stations^WGB, WKBW.;
WBNY : and WEBRr-^are now airing

as much of the sessions : as .they ; can

clear time for and WGR '

1 ast week
started transcribing: the; quiz and re-

peating : at, highf; ; This, ; of course,:

reaches .workers who cari!t listen :tp

the daytinie sessions, r - ;
.':

'.'.'''-'.

Big. 'interest in ' the inquiry ionics

from reyelaitipris of laxity iarid\fraud

iamong those iavgoverntnent 'jobs.'
,

.--''..'--:':.:... Informal Survey
-, Addison F. Buschi WGR promb-
tlOn .director, asserts :that -in lOfli;

telephone calls made Friday night

(10) afte'f 10:0$; O'clock it was learned

that 60 people were iistching; to' in-

quiry. ; trahscriptioris,: .2)) -toi 'First

Nighter' and 20 tp:nothinR. V The sur-

vey dpesii't .;pretenit. to be- cpinpre-

hehsiye, but ;it- proves, at lea.st. that

GO persons"" ;\Vei-e. -interesiid .; in .the

inquiry.. i/.: ^'..-r-:'-''
''-' .'/ - -

'

.
:Quiz, which has been running for

a; ijttle better. than;.a'' mphtli; i^

develpf)in;g its .own catch .phrases;

along the lines of Al Pearce's ,'I-hopc.

I hbpc, I hope,' Molly\-; 'Tain't, Fun-
ny, McGeb,' etc,'-

'

- •..;';'„;
: ; :-v. ;'-.'.

;. For instance, ' Mayor Ziriimermann-
Wheri called to the starild . tOld spe-

pial in'Vestigatpr ; Frank; G'. Raichlc
he'd have to. take - his tifpe in an-

s\v;eri;n'g some; of the qi^estipns be-

cause ' *I don't cerebrate men tally as

rapidly: as ybu, Trank;!';' •;:.

.. . Other; witnesses . have - u.sed '.the
'don't cerebrate rnentaliy' crack -.. re

peatedly and now . the toxyhstolk uiie

it in daily, cohversation. v ;

Typical . might be the 'husband;
coining home from work, and - asked
by hiss wife, 'Why didn't you bring «

pbUnd of butter . as .
I told,.you to?'

'I guess j just ; didn't;. icevebralc

'mentally.' •

_v/.'-;; ; Ch icago.; Doc, 14.

.

ISubmitted to : .Ameneai-i ; Xpa
baseball - elub. pw^^

a -:prbpbsal: for- .the'-:-sa'ic -of its.;rad.i

rig;hts'.exctU3iveiy to.Ke Break-; ,
.

fast, food has. '^lad'e ah bi'icr tO pay; a '

r,-

sum reported between $t;0,ODO-$90,000. ;
;

for .the, ethex-:. righl to '
:, towns of

: Ampi;.'icanvLea,gtie baseball:/. Th
citibs not incliided. in. .the' prpppsed ,.

deal, are New York atid . Washington
;

.which have, always'.bein opposed to
'

the V idea/ of ;.. broadcast ing :.play^^^

play./;';,
.

.:'/.-. .; '
; / ':';: ."' - ....]" :--;,.-.;/'

'

'- It: ;; Understood . that' American' /

League president. .Will Hari-,:d'.iC', is in
;

favor of the ^exalusive' dial wi.lt K^
Ibgg^ -as' js.:A!L. radip.^co-prdift3tbr, / ./

Epu . McAvpy/. Exclusive ; deul; flnd.s
'

"

'

its/f^'vor -in the; belief tha. siich

:'a rrah'.^cni-ent will m al:e -' th p.,: entire- -

-ques-Iion of. baseball. broadea^ more .

•

readily cphtrbllable by^'tlie^'base^

mOjtuls. :. ; -;/,-. - '-;/.; -;':..'--'---'''-'".'.. '/;

' Under the -terms of tlie' donlS KeU :.

Ip-jg, \ypuld have exclu3ivb;:ri-3h-s::tp ';-

all . A.L. broadcasts, though thsre
;

!

would .ba hb : resirvCtiohs :: as -tb: the..''';

number .of slatlbns. whicivTceilogg ,.

would buy for- such' brp.adcastsi^ It' is.
;

Understood that Ke'logs. h'ai specific- .

;

aUy- promised ,to ijuy at loast two ista-; :

tions iii : markets ; .
wiiiclv have for

"

meirly had baseball On three or more
stations.' w..''- ..;:-.;/.;^ .--:'.'; |-..'

V Oyer oii the Natioriail l/eague side '

-

of the fence there is cpnsi.dorabl'e. disj-

:

cussipri bver .;the .ppssibility:. of

siiiiilar set-up/ but . it appears ',. /.
:.

tremely doubtful of pr.bgresliing be--. ; ;.

yond the .disciission point, since sev«
;

eral key- Nation : League ball club :.

owners opposed to- .c-'cctusive

deals. ;: especially those .base'jiall
:

.'-;-

. owners : who. have bein fighting for

years to keep play-by-play broad-;

casting on a free-for-all baJi-s. /

:

^ .This chfil of the National League,

boys to ...the idea is .vwha'i.'s looked

upon .as- the :veasbn for/the lilce'y h i

x

ot the A.L.
:
owners tp the cxclus ye

/

propbsitipn/ A.L. owners wptildri't
;

like,to{see themi&elyei tScdiUp/tO'b^

or- two" 'stations in their hbm« .tOwhi

while ' .the / Other .station ar : all
'

pounding up plugging /and
;
boosting

;

attendance: for ; .the .'compsting. Na-
tional League ball club. And the

A.ili. pwnei,*S geiieraiily feel that's just

wha t would happen . should such an
exclusive arrangement be made.

Most 'of the rownbrs. fc:l that i.t!.<j . .

-.just a talking fest and tJiat nblhing /

will ..come .Of^ the • dc^l, - since.' th^

owners themselve's haVe bean yel^,-

ing; - their : rugged ) i irdiy^duaVisni: all .

these years,, and they have' np love /

for .deals/which make them do .wi-iat • ,

everybody else is deing. /; y
"

; , Understood that Kellogg has al-

iready swiped the New lEp'^lond.

(Boston) situation ;away. from Gen-;

;

eral - Mills by signaturing •; -cJiClu-
.

Sfve brbadcasting deal for the Biostort
"

Red Sox /(American ": League), with ': •

time on John Shepard's Colonial .

'web.; Last /yesiir bencrai MiU
ried; the ball ganfies on this web,. and

.

reported to have aiv option, of baf-;er

ba 11 t'me On the ne 1V/ork.-; for 1938i .

But with -.Kellbgg'havi rtg the Am
vcan/ Lpagije: games in .; that spctibri ;

sewed up; it|is .not likely. that Gehcv^^ .

Mills will take up- its optibn. Price .

On the Boston deal ;fOr ,Kpilpgg/ unv
dcrstppd to be $35,000 for th e season,

/Mason Maguire of; N. W. Ayer, ;

handling -the Itellogg/businfss.
''..".'-'

'

arpuhd town ail ias't;::\vcck during the

"baseball:; meeting, v'nrid :spread the
.

town full of cpnfiicting report'.^; and
'

rumors as the /result/ of his' .;; /•

coiiiabs and ; negptidti'bhs : with the
'

bascbail'ifnbguis..'..
. .

''-^'-
;.

'''

•;• Pittsburgh, beer. 14.

WWSW burninrt .; plenty . at Pitts-

bui'gh";;Basebalr c^^ allc.;' g mln?/
,

agement :
bl!-

.
Pi'raics' /^^^^

'

runaro.uri'd-.-- in- ' d^^^^^^ V,'; 'pf,:; l-pf- -

town :;-;bi;padcasUhtiv./,ri';iht"'- '.tp:: '-^Na»'^

tional League.. gamQS
: ;9.xt' . summer,;

Frank. vSmith, /: 'staUoh ;fhanaf{ei>

claims club mahajjeTnent disrcghirdpci

bids ^submitted and /showed ': pi riial .i

ity in;''disppsihg of
.
e^^^

lege to General Fpod.S; '.-

Sin ith- a Iready had Atlantic Rcfin- .

ing set ;tp spOh,spr. 'broadcasts ; a«aih
nex t isummer, fiyu r i;hg as li n pa.s t tha t

Piirntcs.' would sell . pcrmisstcin '.. to

brbaclca,st "ivire; a

crs.. ylhstcad .baseball, club cloc:idbd to
;

moke -it iah exblU.siye.: with, GF, ^vin-
nihg ;»he . rights to ^Whca
ship over WJAS. with . R-Vscy Rows-
well on- the mlko,; i /,- -.

' ': ::
'

.

.Ed Pearson, script writoiV doins
>(|vci»al.'shows' on W,COP,: Boslpa.
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^MAE' WEST" V-

XVHti Hon.. Amcchev^Edgar. Bergen '

CHASjei i^; SANBORN
' f;uh<iiiy,".8..:p.in. ;.

>VEAF-RBC,\ .Ni^W' ^Teirk/'-v^

IVIiae West jjnd GtiorJie lyicCarthyt

Bjggeir news- than the war. in

China; fiinny ,iust .to think abpiit; a

rna-joi- eveiit of. inspired booking;
cr;-;'zy and ' cTever-^tbe . mistress ..• of

fire jiAd the wooden lover, Americri

sUiHed: liiughihg before .they sat

dqwn at the ringside p'f .tl^e
.
NBC red

circuit.' •
.'v-'

' '

Pei'hflps-^«ev4laW^sucli_mgbL^
peclations wei-e doomed .tb disapr

poiritmcht; ; Certdinly .
4he task,.; of

mnkiiDg good \vos . a tough one.

Gheei-s could erisily turn ..intd "jeeris.:

Beact ioh around New jyork Monday
morning sunimed 'up the disappoint--

rrient: they paid it was. an .-inferior

jnTi.tation .of .JViac; West by- the origi'

«al. . . '

-• " ' '
'

> Reaction Ir'om the church element

»nent a Sunday .7ii;?ht lQnrtpoon\on

the Adam and Eve. ,story .and
,

the

boudoir . sliiff .i.«; iirtrepo.r.ted'^but .
no.l.

unexpected; :
-Having' satiipled-

;
the.v

forbidden'fruit, Adaim. .<Pon Ameche

)

started admiring Eve's. eyes and .lips

and then tapered off .ihtp, meaning-
ful silence followed' ..by, La Wests
love-grban; •oh; ;..<?p that's what

;
you

The radio, profession must .have

been rieVr -swobnihg, top; ,:
Program

•was hip-deep in :dangerp.us marsh-,

lands, by the: time ; the- Arch . Ob^^^

skit was socked off with, that pointed

-IrinueniaiS^^^
abundantly clear : that .fiverMae,,;was

hbt-bothered .and cuddle-.cun.pus/

Qbbler re-phirased scripture; to nave
the "

first woman ailxibus to . break

the lease* on ' the Garden pf
,
Eden.

Along the way she igiave but in typi-

cal Westisms^a running cbitimetttary

on -Adam (long.,lean and lukewarni)
culminating with th6;itenipting of. the

snake to trespass . In the apple

orcKard.-v '

i,
'-

"

Mae West versus Charlie McCarthy
was what people lookied forward tb:

But it . gpt mostly. -jwrae: \<rest versus

Don Ameche .( and. with , both prprie

to giggle .and the Whole; thing, apart

from anything else, not seeining too

well rehearsed); That falling, noise

was the let-^dbw^i/ Later theife .w:as

sbrhe chit-chat, with the dummy, but
the; big opportunity for a tbUchdbWn:
A\'as lost by the fumbles on the field.

; Sex queen and limber Idng failed

to saw Wpbd as ahticipatied;; ; Latid.

GESiilE ANn^ELMEItv-;.-'.::'^ ';^

With ;lla>ry Royal, ii-ehe SiW^^
'.Spnts-.and' .Clw.ttiir ;- •',••'•; ':.

;

15-.Mibs.T-rLbcal.^' . .

MOSKliy& CLOTHING ;STORE
Dally, '12:30^ :p.-'lii.

IVGRC,. Louisville

:
^ Pl^^sant listening atrthe nepri hour

end ai - relief from thte trianiscription

; faire, from this town's .newest statipn.

Boy and Girl mix weli- ,With; some
hillbilly 'thatterV vocals and -a co.uple

•fast piarto humber&^^;-^^ simu-
lates . : young chap ; Iresh from the
sticks, .with Gertie a vivac and;
ybuthfiil sounding femriie; .:

At. prpgram , caiight,. ihiisical num-
bers werei:apiparentlyinserted:^pr no
logical reason, which had a tehdehcy
to detract frbiti the script story.. Best

BEN^ALEXANUER .

Film Tilks -•

l5;-IvHns;.'. v/;,.;. V
^-.^ \.-:--..

ISust^inirir

Wediiiesdayv 5;P^ni.;; .
:

iVEAF-NBC,;X*w York • v-
;:

: '.Talkis' rather than gossip is the

cprrect label . for Alexander', foriner,

silent ; screeii ji^ive, Who feeds this:

weekly quarttf: hour of ^ustainep.

fi'om HollyWood, ; Possessing- both a

niee delivery, and . .
vocabulary-, that

permit.^ cliange^of, pace iand avoid-:

ance of .fcay'fid.:expressibni Alexander,

lias " more. . appeiil and' more. salabiLr

ity -than the .ob.'^curity ;,:bf:-.sustaining:

Wed ncsdayLjaL5_£irn. suggests,.;.:

•
. H is mfethbct is 1p talk abpiit people

rather than attempt to keep.: the scan-

daWavid supplied with chewing mor-,

scls; iie rambles on about, film, peo-

ple 'sbiiibslJirit/i^ome nbt, many of

:thfem 'personal friends?.:; . He- kno^ys,

their children's, fii^t .names .and . the

qiile •. •.eccehtriqities; ; of ; their
.

pet

pooches.
.

•', . :.:•::: v..
'

J.
. Hundreds, perhaps, thpiisands - of

glamorous huhiaiv beings;, familiarly,

known to millions of othets, inakes

irollywobd ail evel--attractive source:

or -h uman: sn-iQll--' talk. ...
Albxander-

makes .it; easy.to. take, . Arid being

'free -of-taiiit. of dubious., intent the

iridus.vry. along :w;ith the listeners; rian.

say, nice' gbingv; tobtSv; ;;:. V.n'>}<i' ,•:

IViARJfbRIE MILLS ' ;".''•

rood Talks, Inlerviews :

IS.Mitlsl -
'. v

'^-'-

STATE. :OF "MAINE - v.-

;

Tucs. and Tbiir$., ;'l :15: p.iii* ; .

;

WAAB, Boston
Marjorje Mills^fb5tr"the'^:ratniyer:

IVOR, New. York, brpadcaist of the

pro Bear-Redskin fpotbail champibn-
.ship; -UiZ) • left the . hero hanging by
his fingernails cih the. edg6 of a clift

in^the eighth reeli. .while the ninth;

was being dumbed ih;. the ashcan.

With the score; 28^21,:. an.d the play-:

era sliigging each other , on -the fifeld,.

WGR chopped off the. climax bf the

£(ame to . put on - Kellogi^'s Sirtgin.fr

Lady. - In a film .hbusis they -would

havb3iUiG;-"5li'^^ .^^3:1^ '^^^ smashed
theT :pro.ie,C:fbr> But ;r'adi6 the Hst'

teh'er can' bnl.y ciiss. .

'.

,

.- Fault ;
. .

not entirely ; W.OR's,;

There were: corhhiercial .pbligations.

and the .
station, fM?"th'etmoreY hadn't

expiected the game to last, as long as

,

it did. Crbwriihg irony was :th^t.the

intriidin.?T shpw .had tp be jlbllipop

kid.s' fare.-. ;

'

-; v.'-' y
'

Tony Wakerhan. - pf WQL. Wash-
in^tbii; wh^ic)i also" brpadcist the af-

fair." did 'mciely ;pn;. the .'d^isori.Dtive;-

end, . considerin.? that •.Wr.shirigton

.Was a."' hot abo.ut^ihb.se -Redskins, .as -a

.hor?e.''h^e. .just outM the forRe-: .He,

kent-.:fan ;entliu'siasm but pf.-.it: pretty
welU;.;. . -

:

:;:"•,'..•;> ' '.
.

^

"

with almost annoying persistehbe for
the iS^tatlB^ of Maine, iind its -jprodubtsi

especially potatoes; on a twice week-;,

iy, iearly afternoon salvo riding out
of WAAB, Boston, 16 stations in the
Yankee ;and,;MutuaI vi^ebs. : The, one
exeeptipil to the steady bugleing .Pf

f>ine: Sta'tfe spuds, >vith licks .for lob-
sters,., -biuehfefries and state-labeled
canneid goods,.- has been, oh recent
broad.caists- jri which literiati - guested.
For these daties there has been a cut
frorii 35 . or. 40 to 12 or 15 ; ih . fhe
;nitmbe.f ; of times the words 'Maihie'

and . 'Maiiie .potatoes' are; .used in: a
iS-niinuter. . still:

..

retaining-. ; the
IVIairie flavor- , prograirn bn stich occa-
sibhs has been Wi thbiit the . somewhat
lumpy '.• adyertisihg . taste.; -

;
usually .;

given- it.:' -; '.: \'-^' r\ .

'.-.
:'^- :

'

- Quarter-hour is for .ientertainmerit
and - edificatiori

.
pf \ house^wives, . a

.group' believed by th^iradib trade to
have . wellr^high:..; inexhaustible;
Datiehce With .- sponsors' -spieling.
Thus, it- lis ;possible.;they will, nbt pb-
iect,: tb : the pioint Pf dialing: but it
ieast, wheh. Maine •products,: ire
ipiugged ' in . eveiry -other isentence, on
stretches^ an every Sentence. ' '

^^

.. Miss: Mills,; :;includes dishes ,about
which dialers butsid^ . ol New \Eng-;
iarid send her; infofmatioh (coverage
angle' of. brdadcasls: is stressed). She
manages to give talks the spirit of
werafe.-allrinra-big-family; yourcari-:
boaistr about-the-fine-thingsrih-.- your-
statfe and l-Will-hurrahTfof-nriine. It

is defihitely a ;,prpgraim-, fbf . women
who ,do iheir pwri; cppkihg and take
:p*ide;ih-the''faet;:

,

''i^-

.- Of ^ thfee guests :hea rd;: Mfs. Robt.
author t»f "the .Country Kitchen' and
pt a new bPok<;'Hoine G.rd.Wn' (Little,;

BroWn)V was. the best ifor radio. First
effort . of ElmiSr . was his Vocalizing, bf wornan, pfoprietor .of a ; C^pe Cod
Ship^T-hat-N^ever-Gom^Iri,'^ah-Oli4plllJib^
standby, which he wound up vrith

the , inevitable .; recitatiori. • C$mc
thfbugh ,;okay, . arid probably soimds
new to rieW;<!rop of .listeners. .

Highlight of the 15-minute: stanza

was some rapid minipulatibn of the
ivbries by Irene.' . Pair Were fpriher-:

ly on the air 'in Chicago, where they:

teamed up fof their present engage-
ment. ' ; ;'

-
. y ,..;

Couple have a friendly. Informal
ftyie which is finding favor with lb-:

cal 1isterier.s, and should' be; an asse]t

lb the /Station ihi building Uo prp-

gram. prestigei^--
.

'
..

'.'

;

."old, •
.

•SO GOES THE WQRLi)'
Dramatic News
30 'MIris.'-'

BON MARCHE i)EPT; STQRE
iS«nday,:3;iii.mi , ;

KJR, Seattle :

When a scribbler puts in 30 hours
weekly ,

hatching a 30 minute neWs
broadcast every Sunday, the listeners

can expect sbmeth)n.g different and
that is What Bilr;Phipps, one v pf

KJR's neWs editors, is dbing. ,
'So

Goes, the Wb^Id'-is- a digest of; the

week's eyeirits presented by a nar?
ratbr With .a dramatic, cast. in;.sup-
port- with. Bbh; Mirche, large- depart-:

ment store, : sporisbfirig over; ;KJR
every Sunday aftefnobri. v . '.;

"IJsUal. four-arday'. newscasts' byef
the same stafibn- fbr the; Same.'stofe
still cohtimiiesi The, niew; half hbiir

is naifrated -by; Dick 'Kejplinger, Who
carries the;tli"rcad;!Pt the news of; the
week, its interpfetatiori .. arid, back
ground that fbtind- up Virtually all

of .> t he •; majqf,; events, : iiricluding ' Na
iional

,
.altairsi ;in.ternatibrtal. : and

Washingtbri, D. ;C., shots. ; ; Actors - of

the dranlatic cast fare written into

the script ; to bring but by cpntfasi
ci'ucfjal viewpbintSi strbss certain de-
veibpmehts; and take :quP*^*^oi''^ "Of

import..' ;. :•;^.•^:^

Keeping;, away . from. 'Miarch^vbf
.Time' Phipps • has. something. The

.
production .firti.sh iis; supplied by m'u
Bib arid sound .(effects in keeping with
the siibjfcct matter 'of i each - episode
The coriitherciar is;;dovetailed so as

not to disturb the /dialers. Bill :is

going places with - 1 30 , rniinilte

show and it; Would. nbt be surprising
to see -it cbastirig of even iaritlief

.

a: reqipe bobk, spptted; -uniqiie eating
}laces iri the East and Middle West.
. Sbcbnd. : Elizabeth ;

Ethnier, author
of the acclaimed 'Gilbert. Hbad,'
must have miiaiy disappbinted many
readers , of that book. . Adventurousj
resourceful; jengagirig .personality

;

pictured thefiein ; did riot ' transmit
it.'i^lf ;. thrpugh \ loudspeaker. ': Miss
Vlills said' that Mrs.

,
Ethnier had

written : she was ;'shy,
.
self-conscious

and inclined to talk, iri gastis.*^ *And
so am 1/ responded :program cbri-

ductbf Uriforturiateiy,. Maine islarid

writer lived . Up. to that description,
although she; did display a rather
pleasant, ciiltuted:. ;

"
. when hot'

tort tense;:,
.-:.;.

Y •
'

: /

i .
Mrs. Root :sppke >with. a firmnfe.«;s

of .tone. a .eiarity' of .diction, a posi-;
tiveriess of viewpoint, and a. 'breezy ,.

TPodrnattired informality that made
her sound even : mbre. like a -profiEiS'

sibrial. brbadcastef .thari.. Miss Mills.:

La tt br, -friendly i.n ; a Down East way*
could be better, on;- voice, .diction arid-
breath .control. She gives giicits'.

hboks.-a big bii ildup.
..

-:.
' :

Jncp. .

SPEILLiNG :BEE"' V'
With Harold Isbell ;

:

SO^vMlhSi; LoCai;:;-^-. '

PETER FOX BREWING
WBBM, rwcasro . \

•'.-

I (Schwimnier & Scott) .

Anbther
.
spelling, beb. l^J ice m:c;

work, - by .-.Hafbid:- Isbclli Familiar
pattern of dividing pafticiparits into
teams, men on. prie side, woriien .pn
the "other; Goes: a' step farther
getting well known contestants. On
opening stanza .

used
;
;profcssibnal

•radio, performers as the spellers-, and
announced further . corripetitions ;will

be between others in the lim'elight--r

wrestlers, chorus girls, baseball play-
ers, ioekey.s; ; and • artists' niodels. .

Bfinging in. cbntestants of this type
has -same - attractiveness tb listerief.s

as the guest star idea,, which has
:Prbven pretty sati.sfactory .in pulling
an

.
audience; Withbut them, arid

without the smart m.c.'ing; of Harold
Isbeir, a spelling bee would rate as
pretty, dull.. TDhis. way. its guest stars,
plus .the

,
intiriiate tpuch, ; . plus a

chance to; see ; celebrity made., to
look goofy, it is entertaihrifient arid
more. ;..•;

; . Cecil- Widdifield?s production firlst

clia.ES;. • Loop.

Phil Spilalny . has recently been,
renewed by General Electric and the
entertainment logic: of: thai .renewal
Was manifest Monday (13 ) when he
unfolded a -Musical Shopping Guide'
motif in-;keep i rig vwith ;ihe .Chfistriias

;spifit.^3ri;d;_thiiL<lle^^

that; General Electric is pushing,
.

,

.

; Always - notable fbf rich: variation

in . orchestration the .
arrangements

Were, elbquently sweet ^with
.
speciial

;§tres.s on Evelyri's sentimjentalizing

via catgut and horsehairl .

JludV Valiee had Oliver .Wakefield,

Bill Rbbinsbri, Toriimy Higgs arid

Bet^v Lou Barry on the.Rbyal Gel-
atin hoiir bver WEAF last week.
Alsb - Wallace Ford and Bfoderick
CfaWfofd with' an , excefot ffdm; 'Of

Mice and Men,' Reriee Cafroll, hat^
check: girl in . Sardi's Restaufant;
came in for an . intefview titled -Of;

Hats and Men.'
Miss Carroll was introduced by

Valiee as a 'red head with brains,'

the. author of -In Your ttat' and the
forthcoming 'Take a ' Tip from Me,'
Exchange of

;
pattbr ; with yallee :was

well scripted and well . timed . fpr
plenty of , chuckles. . Told how .she

quit a lawyer's office whieri all,four
attorneys had illegal ideas; Described
the ;p;isSes as' incomplete.. Best - tip-:

pevs she revealed ,Were rievi^spaperr

men r arid ." actors, 'newspapermen be-
cause they ire all .wacky arid adtofs
because they are Vactofs;' ' Also told
Valiee 'ybu, can always put youf
riioriey on a. guy; who wears in .old

hat.'.; Silk
.
hat.s.' -and topper^ 'are,

however, only worth A dime as a
rule. .'

:.- ,. ;>.-. .-.'. ;-.•. ,:- ' .. •."':'

- Explained -it was. an old hatcheck
tradition that if ybu pijt your hat on
i hatcheck .girl, she; must kiss you.
Valiee said he'd be around for . lUrtch
next day. Miss CarfoH's tag line.

Wis 'In ypuf hat.. [ That -used' to be
considered

; riot :
nice.:

; .Radio~ is the.
great clearier-upper.
Miss Carroll had a good script and

delivered her stuff rticely; Described
herself as- 26;- uriniarried> conservative
and satisfied. .,-'.,';'-

Wakefield as the man who talks
and talks and, says nothing did just
that', Excerpt frpm :'Mice and; Men'
was not oversuccessful fbf air "pur-
poses, being better for seeing thari
just bblieving., '. Vallbe' explained
that instead

.
of original sketches,

while he. was in N. Y. briefly, ex-
cerpts from plays vvoiild be pre-
sented. Next bne torinorfow (16).; is

Odet's 'Golden Boy.*

Three crack bands on 'a post-mid-
night pick-up Thurs. on WOR-Mutual
coast-tb-coast broadcast, and all out
of Sari Francisco, are Griff Williams
from the Mark Hopkins hotel; Hirry
Owens from; the" Persian Room bf
the.; Sir Frincis Drake;- arid: Everett
Hoagland from El Patio iri down-
town -Frisco. Latter ' two split a half
hour; Williams -is on . for full. 30
mins,

.
..Alt hive' ;definite.;^'s^^^

class. . r - -;,.:•

Griff Williams is a band that's
gonna igp ;plices. Harry. Owens,, as
composer bf 'Sweet Leiarii' arid other
Hawaiiari hits, is dping a more sus^
taining commercial on behalf : . Of
hulalaiid, since i his Royil: Hawaiian
Hotel orchestra; ifansplarited : tb
Ffiscp .

' fbf > the ; y^iriter; . iballiys '- His
'music ;from. Pjaradise.'; That.Paradise
sounds' li^ce vin - Hawaiian; ;Chanibef
;pf Commerce: underwriting;

,

' True Story pfogfam (10). over
WEAF, N. Y. (A. L. Alexander); pre-
sented Gladys Zucker, secretary bf
Sidnfey •Phillips; Paramount execu-
tive." ;Gifl'.<5 .bbw as- an: aif ictress
was ; of

'

. 'Milady i^ '''. Milord awaits'
length. . Had,; just' a few lines/ but-
not; too few. ;to" aypid sturiiblirig ;.a

bit. But she had pilenty .example.
Prpgfatn specialized, iri speech slips.

Miss Zuckef's voice '. and intonatioris
are good, but. rehearsals arid seda-*.

tives are iri pfder.__;_ •. '-.;

'Jury' is too ^yiously a phoney
setup arid Alexander himself Over-
does the fan gush stuff. but it's aimed
at those who don't dp much inde-r
penderit cogitating and probably
gets byi

;
.:.-.;;;::.-.;-;;':-''.

, ''This Is My Story,' half-hour show
built by WJR. Detroit, to .offset drab-
n^ss of postrfootball Saturday after-;

•THE SPORTS EDITION?
With Warren Brown, Buss ; Qodgci,
Jimmy Jbudiey, Robert LaBonr

Sports^^Miisic ;:

120 Min$.
AVALON CIGARETTES ; .

P»ily. 2 p. m., CST /
WJJD, Chicago

;

I (BB.p. AO.)
Headed by Warren Brown^ this

five-a-Wcek tworhour period cover-
ing every field of sports, giving news;
flashes, arid uisihg; music .interludes,

is. siriniilar in ;gerier(il< content to mati-
nees on indie stations in pther towns.
Station has V Ibng. catered: to a;

sport^-iblipvv.ing class. Showmanship
biiilt into' the broadcast, , The ffame-
work is that of a newspaper Sports
department office; -•: Time ; is sched-
uled as if they were the various cbl-

iimns-Trdrie-for ari infei'vieW, another
for qiiestipns and answers, ^one ari

.editorial; then ; there are the results,

of everything from horse races to

hbckey games, .; ..
:

.

Warren Brown is;|he chief edjtor.

His appbarance pn the show alone i."?;

enough to dfaw a corisiderable local

audience, since his- :X'eputatibri; /a?
Het.^ld arid: ExariTihe.iv-spbfti;

is of long standing; ; The two sports;
fepofters ; Who support ; Hint; ' R:i»sr

Hodr'es; .brid ^Jimniy Dudley ot . the
WJJDJ staff; - "each '. has ;.. his

.

'.
own

al fead.y-bii ilt followiri gs; an .d ;;are ex -

neft "- mik6:;. ;techriique;-; : HpWey
pfbwn's .authoHtatiyeness mote than
make in whatever he Tacks other-
wise. ; ..'His' verbal .editorial would be
Ih** high ..spot bf . a'ny^ sports nrogrnm.
ThrQUjfhbUt the . show " there, are

nri«ick-siwitches-tp-aH4eit^T:desl4'T^.he^^
Robert TiaBbUf' ; ha.nds out gerierpl

news fl^sh.esV His 'Work, top., is well
,

db.ne; ; Then, slipped in at odd' mo-
ments are short .Tecbrdirigs of .popiir

tar miisic which are iP keeDinf*.With
,fast .cliri:;of the reriorterSv. and hence

•

.do not disturb; thpir tempo; . .;

; Dioubtful whether .; or not- ne.W.f-
nanpr.e? will give the program.' any
publicity at all,- or '."pyeri ; li.Meninffs.

Pfogr.irn .cauehtf ' eridirig^! at ' 4 p. rri.

covered; every item oh .snorts pave,':

of papers; on thp $trf?bt \at 8 r>. m: the
"same" riir^ht. with the exception bf
two by-lined pipes. :

• Loop.

MAO W* MOORE
.With JWalodim ' Mci^ ; : Carl
;. -Moore '::

.

Songs and Patter . .V-

15 Mins.
PLANTERS PEANUTS

.

Wednesday; 8:l!> a.m. :

WBZ, Boston
(McKay-Spauldivg)

Age usually mellows things,., but:
this Monday . through Friday stanza:

retains the sarine shellrlikejempliness
since > the. . Show preerned seyeral
Y 'eeks ago,; ; Mac i^ . Ma.cblm Mb-:
Gbrroack, WBZ arid WBZA spieler,
rad.io-nitefy rii.d. Tfearii has ridden
these airwaves fpr . other, sponsors on
various occasions,- hut lick of ma,--

tefial is heiding. this; series for .;lhi&:

last
:
roundup, Mac's barito.ning

'

somewhat improved, but' it ;^ isn't

exciting^ ;
•;;;

•
.;

-

.. ' Maybe if the --schedule ; ; Were
pruned to a lesser number per week,
and if the boys tb'ok some time oiit ;

to make better prbduction, arid ; tb
incorporate some- , better' m'ateria.li

the. frambs>^wbuld - be a ; success.

.

Mobre is accQinpanist. ;.:,: /.
.

Inventory shbuld be .takeh. prpntb.

'

' I^eahut outfit : is ' giving - a :sel of
; three; : gold-irilaid : pefspriai- nanrie
pencils nius -a leatherette.; pouch, for./

brib 5 cBnt.:wrappef Juitibb pea-
nuts and 10 : cents; in coin. : Thi
should bring. in' thie . mail, ; JVetTfi;

noons; is gaining momentum, . La
Saturday (11) program is an illus-

tfation. ;.; -;:.. . ...^'v .

Statibn serit out itis mbbile iinit to.

a , secluded cabin,. Ipcatbd in the
woods outside -Dietfpit.i to.', dramatize
lives ' bf .thie Labidies (Oliver., ;a>id

Hubert), whose melodramas at tUrri'

pf\century 'werb rated tbps in . mid-
western opera hbusbsiiW
Nelsbn interviewed Oliver Labadie.
in the secluded cabin, to which' the
actors retired several years igo, con-
cerriirig brothers' 'experiences,- after
which scene shifted/to station studibs
Where 'The. -Mummers' ' perfprmed
•'King... of the. Rustlers,' .; one^ of
br'others*\ melodramas : of old days..
Entire :half-hour neatly • dbne, .from
aU.'standpoints; V.'-;'

Edmund Lowe trided quips arid
biojgfaphical: data vwith Feg ..Muffay
to. father; amusirig results. Not pre-
cisely 'comedy. ;Yet of lhe";stuff .that
people will listen to because it re-
veals unfamiliar facets. o '.the. careers
and personalities .of fariibus folks,

^

It carried what
.
is loosely . ind

abusively .it times known as 'human
interest.' -'^-:r~:-'--'~^^-r~^~

'THE COUNT OF MO>4TE CiftlSTO*
Transcriptions
LAD¥ Betty BREAD
MrW-F, p. m. ; . . y
WGYj-'Schenectady ' y "

^;,;: : .v.V\
,

.(Adirondack)

,

Alexari.def Dumas' fafnbns novel of

:

adveriture and rbnriance is the basis '

for a series of platters used by bakefy
advertisers. United of. Schenectady

^

being;' local sponsor. To - many .'lis-,

teriefs^ -this . harratiye . Of unbTiofied',
fancy, set ' in . France of the early.

1800's,. is.familiar; they have read .-the

book, .witnessbd one. ;pf yesteryear's
stage . productibns, of seen - the more'

'

recent film dfarriatizition.
.

: : t :

.
.'Prpbably still - packs .a certaini'

amount: of .punch for them, ind un-
doubtedly doe,: for .other dialers,vjn-
cluding youngsters, who like action,
ir. trigue, arid hefpics. • .Aftef -a rather
slow start, the fadio\adaptatipn 'p*bks ^

lip speed and maintains suspense.
AlthPugh .'

.'flaws;. ire :ribticiea.ble^^

keen-eared : listeners-^jnst. a.s: they
long have been. ;tp .. discririiinatirig,
Dumis readers—a generally well -de-,

velpped ' plot and swift movement
cover; therin up for ordinary recep-

'

tion.
.

;

' •;•
-'

-
-.

'

':
•-.: :::.

Languige is sonietimes stilted and
literary, melodramatics are

\
plentiful;

arid the acting is necessirily bfaviifa-.
Ex(:ept for'occisionil . use of a French
•phrase of a trace of accent^ the play-
ers stick pretty much to straight
English; Thus,;: the actor doing Ed--,
nriond : Dinies,. the. lead, is. obviously

'

American; He .turns iri a.convincing
performance, aS do most of the other
mikers,; allowirig for broad-stroked
touches.' ..: : :'"..<.'

v MarSeliaise is refrained before .the
first plug (by Alex McDonald ), and .

music is used after the signoff bhVrb."
Advertising^ playing bread^asVlife's-
staff theme, is direct but not over
insistent. .- O Joco;

American Radiator is .still Unchal-
lenged (especially with Firestone re-
ported- going, ih for more zip ) as the
leader of the .unconcerned. Its con-
tempt for, pppularity of the things
that mike for popularity constitutes
pure devotion to selfrappeal arid
utter scorn of miss appeal.

It is the happy fate Of American
Radiitor to occuov the drippirig-
with-hpney spot, 7:30-8 p.m. Sunday,
that follows Benny and precedes Ed-
gar Bergen. . Spill-over audience, of
the first and the vvarming-up-the-set
circulation • for the. latter all may
give

; the show listeners; Mor^j/ cer-
tairily thari the shbw could other-
wise hope to get or ho'd;
Opened last Sunday with ; this

gfuesomely dfab anribuncement:
'We operi our ;ftreside fecital wi,th^

a Sbng "4.'j0; years old.'

Aft6r that came 'Gaily the Trouba-
dour.' .

.
.

.

•
.

-

;
Commemoratirig the 15th anniverr

sary pf station.CKAc, Montreal, \v Ith
a sipecial address Saturday . (1 1)1
Hon.; P. R. Du Tremblay, M. L. C:,

, president Of La Presse, declared his
belief in fadio.as dri-'^of : the greatest
riibdern; forcbs' iri. . de.veloping- arid
popularizihg.;the French language \ in
the second largest French city in the
world. He pointed biit' also, that in
gairiing prestige for the . French
language here radip bad also . served
tb create a better iinderstand irig be-
tween the French and English races,
.adding that CICAG; had, cemented
feelings bf .friendship with Eriglish
speakihg cohipatripts' by familiiriz^
ing

. all classes bf people iri Mbntreal
With French-language entertainment,
Du; Tremblay paid tribute to

Jacques Cartier (Stevenson & Scott
;Agency ), first . director of . station
CKAC; to Arthur. Duporit, now cbnir
rifiercial miriager for GBC here, who
fOllbwed, and |b Phil Lalbnde, pres-
ent station director," whp consoli-
dated the. gains of his: predecessor^
and developed the station still fuf-
ther. •" '-.

^
' ;• ..-

Among those present at the cere-
monials Were Hori. Ferriand Rinfert,
Secretary of State for Canada, arid
Hon. Jos; Bilodeah, provincial min-
ister of finance arid ihuhicipalities.

SULtlVAN-ANlTHATlRIS v^-—
,Vocal and Iristriimentsl
15 Mlns.-^LocaI
Sustaining
WGY, Schenectady .

New tearii consisting of 16-languagc
Mickey Sullivan, long a partner of
Nelson Selby in night clubs and
radio, and Billy ' Harris, Selby's suc-
cessor. Selby and Sullivan camb tb
WGY two months ago from Club Pe-
tite, Schenectady, arid continued to
play p,a.s. Despite a recent split,..act
is announced as. 'Selby and Sullivan
from Melody Lane, with Billy Harris
on the piano accbrdiori.' A first-rale :

musical act, as they, coriie fof broad-
casting in this area, due largely to.-

Sullivan's warbling and his unusually
.wide re^ertbire bf numbers, ; It is a
shadb. less distinctive:. ;thari %yhen
iSelby, mariipulated the squeeze box;
He, had a lightness of toiich and a
firiesse^ both iri ;accompa.nimen ts .arid .

solps, that few using the instrument
hereabouts achieved. /

Sullivan possesses a high; Irish
tenor, used in; -a. sort of crooning
.style^ ..Not.a.hig hbr a triined voice/

.

but well haridled. Sullivan includes
orie song iri; a foreign tbhgue^Spari-
ish, Russian, etc.-^n each broadcast.
Also; dbes ptoductibri' niimbefs; dip-,
ping bick into ;Harrigari: and; Haft's,

GOs Edwardis! and other revues. . :

Harris sbtindis:: like, a good: if not «

•

bfilliarit piario ibcbrdipriist. :Pfob'- .

ably : will show . more, style after,
break-in period has passed. . Jaco.

-'SONG' TIME'"....

'

With Lorraine : Urimnt . and .Mar f
if;:

Cool -'•::"' ..'.;;•--.-. .:;•.;:;:.'.;. :..

15 Mins;
Sustaining
Daily, 6:45 p.m. -.

WABC-CBS, New York
Satisfactory sUstainer is Ayell pfcT :.

duced; pre-dinner hbur :'vocal - pro-
grim, with relaxing piace suitible tb i

the time. Presented daily except
Saturdays arid Sundavs;, This bne
originated at KMOX, St. Louis. \

Each partner sang two numbers
solo. Miss Grimm iised her oWri
'Dpi>'t You Know or Don't ;you
Care?', appealingly rendered. Cool's
numbers Were True Confession' and
'It's You,* which were also pleas-
ingly done.
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•• DlCK-POWELLl-
wUh Xco Forlistclioi Orchestra, Rose-

ntarjy Laiie< Gary Cooper, Riife Da-
yis, Bob Sherwood, Basil Rathbone,
Bette Davis, OHvIa 4e JIaviland,

; .
FsUrIcjtnbwles, Eric, Stanley

•' '60 'niIiilS.i .-; y -
;

•

Wednesday, 10 Pvinv.
. : iVEAErNBC,vNew;.Y6rk ;•

. /HoiJywood's latest pretentious fitp-:

. g'ra tri.. . got off to \ a weak ;begifining. .

- - There iyere strong itciris inclUded

but judged as ;an><bntity the show
tended to be dull; Abbve; all it tend-

^id to be exactly whiiit several other-

: .ji'H^Il^jo'od-^hoAvs alre^idy are. u . ^
-

: In 1937 big iirne radio sc'arcely ex-

/pecVs barnyard^;imitati6riis, or Chau-;
iguqua recitations. •" Rufe^^P^ sup-
piled the first/.; Gary Gooper served
the saga ;of the. west wjier'e -the sun
-jtept on burning ahd burning, and
burning \ iintil the \wheat' and th0

• earth and the; trees and filially ' the
pioneer' : sniall son wei-e all, dying

- froni thirst; And then it. rained. The.

rairi saved -thie vfarhi . and.: the child
i-^-and" thc'iisteners;v- ' ;

'

^"v-

.' f- Arch. Oboler^Avrote, Gdppfir,> Gh
.' fauqua biti 'Of its kind It wasn't bad
but its -kind :dpipsn;'t beilpng ori a stel^

>lar. Inight firne air; show,
, In comr

' bihation With the' sourid effects ;rou-

iihe b£ Bavis .it s6unded?like George;
VWash irigton Hill's ajl.rsta Dance

. and. 1^^^ ^
Shbw had. tome tp;

town..'- / ; :

• .One thing Is clear-i-neither the
/agency- nor the 'sponsor,' needrW.brfy.

: •ab.6ut . lhe . ;projirain . .being', over-so.'^.

^phis!tiGate^d.-^It any^^
^rig .may ' be the bther .way: Atliat. it's

; over.-corhy. i That, of course,-- aisr;

.sunrit^E; that, a .$i5,0pO" entertikinrrient

not. ainied exciiisiviely: 'at tenant
Vfafniters and sixth grade fluhk-outsi;

, .
} Dick Powell,' both -as a:;.sihger '6t

• pop songs and a: 'ringmastcri 'worked
witti ^thie practised "ease of long ex-
:p<priehce; . His script .did not ask him',

to , be tomical but did^ place in his
: mquth

.
the breezy^ kind: of . chatter

that Ben .Bernie. and; Bing .Crosby,' to
rianie - th.e .best 'khown^ 'C

: have: .gone • j)iaees' with.' . There, can:
be little question that; as the centiial

, ; arch of the new Lucky Strike, struc-
tiire, Powell .pr6V<^d .strbiig .and

'
-
st-urdyi- ••';'v,.'-.'---v:

. 'Mod.erne*;;fliphess in- the ringmaS-
; . ter .'enniphasized all the more glarf
lngly..the..hoke-pbkey tidbits. 'Qhly

; . |)ossiDle^^ criticism . of Powell's: zippy
. chatter was a slight tendency -to - corny
plinient the', gyest stafis - in .8; liianT

-
• Tier- -Which .

sbmetinies—reix'perience
»how.s-r-sets ..lip resistance.

;
Perhaps,:

too. ; it's- smarter to let the audience
. :i decide .hbW - good / a bit has : been

,. rathei:. than haVei the :mi . -POPi • in

with praise that doesn't sound spon-.
;.ianeous./;;-. ;-. -r':-- ^

V Half-hoVvr mack .fqund^^^

tending to pall from samierie'sis. . Not;
; 'that; fresh : items don't come along.
But that ail of : theni; have . -been
treated in the same manner. ^^.

. T^^

,'tbne'. is uniform even while;, the
. tlirns ..vary.^ 'Nothing^ mienfiorable. ; ; .

.

As- in the . cas6 of the first M^tro-
. . .MaxSyiell .broadcast, this .W^rher-de-
TivatiVe frolic risked its all on ;music,

soiig,: and 'acting.' -.l^o real -comedy..
" This ; m.bice thian, • anythijig made, the
:
enterlaiiniricnt colorless. Always fight-

ing against yawnsi And with those
. Ibng stretch(^s for Gooper -and the

^-T-previewrl^theTTshbw—was^-thick-lipped
- fbr/ need. of a swig of solid laughter^

Farce stbry of 'It's Love I'm Aftet-
did not come across well. : Its .basic

absurdity stood out probably because
the. time restrictiohs 'of the air did

:., not permit the dievelopment: of thit

;
tempo and'

:
credib.ility

^
thii, on the

,
_BCi:eenj .makes Artificial farce iseer

. plalisible. .. . Basil Rathbohe. gave fur.^
; thet demon3tratioh.;pf

. his s^^^^ and
;: Versatility as an actor and almost
/..succeeded in covering up the. flimsy.

, and syntheitic . farce; Bette Davis,
Olivia de Hiavilland and the others
hiad little to do. Burden was Rath-^

; :l)Dne's. ' ^

Extremely dubious that the com-
plete revelation of the pilot plus the

;
indifferent • reisult .-when translated

. Into .radio /could, be regarded ^as an
expldiiation, .advantage for Warners:

;
• : .Rathfeir to the contrary.

.;

Prbgrami very tightly tied in prod
: - iict. There' is no;; Warner - mention

and .;there . can : be little confusion^
unlike the Maxwell showr^as to who
.is the sponsor, Gbnimei'cialis ate . fre
quertt and ,.^j5evei: ;g.en:tleV

. They hit
thie 1 isteher with plenty of impact.
In line,with the accpuntls devotion to
testimbnialis, Gary .Cooper' was asked

.
to spiel about the cigs. v This wag
J»Utting a lot of weight bhjpretty thin
ce the - Way it was hahmed.

;
Orchestrii-as with all Lucky .shows,

l§-directed, remote control; by George
Washington; Hill- Leo Fl Forbsteirj
rehearsed th^ miisicians and held the

,
stick arid made it sound the wa.y it
is expected, tbisblind. :^^^^;; ; Land.

^•'^;•fi<m.-:•DA^ttiNG^:^v••^ V.'-'^-.^ : •;:*
^

Army sketch '

:• MS' MiDs.,''L6cai' .:

Wednesdav, 6:lS-6;30 p.m.'
KFOR, Lincoln

/. .
: Atmy bally cbri,cocted by Jirh Cox,"

... KFQR jseripter.;who is ia shavetail in

. i the reserve, and: it's the first, stuff bf
.

kind to have' the official sanictiori of
: the.brass hat^. This ^was okayed by

Majbi: Gerietal : iStanley Ford arid
Major James Sheltoh, dorps area

, officials.-. -;

i ; Done in adventure/ style, it's about
a

; recruit who. goes through the
•

. various stages of getting his; eyes
opened in airmy life. ; Batn.

,

MALCOLH LaPBADE
With tew White. Qrcantst
Travel. T»lli.i... ;-:-. -;;::

THOMAS :COOK ..

;Snhday, 2:lS-p.iin.---' 'v;

WEAF-NBC,-NewiTork - .
;

'(Li D. Werili^imer)
: ,CoOk travel bureau ha's been. riding
radio af

;
sporadic .intervals: for ' 155

years.; Now rei.urhing after, jxirripirig'

a/: sea.sbn :\:with .•LaPrade,-
publici ty for thie' .firm. tq plug winter
arid

' arpundrworlld-^-^e and.: also
to by.ei'coriie; antipathy .somC; persons
•feel toward far trayel)^ at present;
biec'aUse , of war .RCares and .interr
hatibnal; unrest. ' .On a split NBC net-
.WOrk/:"/ ..";

--:
: -. .":

;;

. To. quiet febr'S;; SlV LaPrade'.dbes./is
.poph-pooh: ;i the

, .newspaper scarer
heads; .T-hnt.riiet isn't too
effective.^ but about, all his limited;
time pernjitS hirri to do. For the rest,

the talker, is /ddin^ .the. .same he has
dcirie ;ih.;the - past /for His employer-^
painting pretty:; pictures : over the
.pzorie of : other • larids. -LaPrade is

qiiite good at, ihisi- he's .feeen to 'the

places; professionally and if his copy'
reads. . like a jpage;: bf :;ihe National
Geographic -riiag,' that.'is ti.k.', top".' His"

listeners probably lilie that- sort pf.

thing. Appeal Will/be limited to. the:
aiidience -Cook

: Tours:;wishes to get—
the well-off rijpb AVhjch. .spends... its
life p:ackirig arid.unpacking arid :peiBr-

irig : through binpc^^la'i^s; arid Kodak
.lenses^ -: '. -V'v:,' • "-•;/;:;:":,'/

Lew White's ;uri.obtrusive brgan-r.

Ibging fits Weil: as background:: Arid
.iSupday afternoon, is the: right; tinie
for the progfantf to", livalk in bri .its

audience. ".;.: ;
-'-

• :.r;^ \ 'Berti

'THiiS WEEK IltfJIEYIEW' ; ./

With. Jane Schermerhbrri, /.iHarry
WisDier, Sam :BenayieV< orch,/ the

: .. Miimiaiers, ; Don Large and Golden
Hour Chorus, '.Harry;. Berge. .•

..{;

30':Mi'ns;, Local - • .'-•' -
. . :

Friday,: .11:15, pihi.V;V -.

WJ^l/.petroit.•.•^::•^ v>:.*/
::

:A5 ;
one n of

.
; statibri's . latere'viening.

shows to 'counterbalanice usual dance
njusic- at these hours; this 30-mirivt6.
stint ;;is'" a ; nieritoifious: effort. Hi^H'^
lights 'most bf .statipn's best talent,

arid gets/alprig/smbothly..:
'

: As ;tag; implies, show coveris :all

phases of-the past week, even sasslty
doiri's. .Latter ;'is .

handled, by Jante
Schermei:h6rn,- society ed of Detroit
Times, w^hb's . supposed ; to :par:ade
debs 'before: .nvilte:: but. on .show
caiughi coritri.buted only a. spiel: on
socialities.', buying;;' habits.'. ' SUb.iect
quite 'flat In •view of test/of -P'rogriarii,

but fenrtme's v<)i(Je is "eat-ful. ./

ITifty : .
work. - tUrhed . in. by .Hairry

Wisnieri reviewing . sport hapipeniin'gs

of weiek;:. Slipped in feW; lastTniinute
scores, - /and

.
stuff, .garriished "with

plienty:.: of •; iijp.'; ; Charles, Perimari's
'Muriimiers* / enacts ; human-interest
story.-, heat, - while ; Dori .Large and
Golden / Hour Chorus offer, .couple
tunes,' ditto- : Sam; - Beriavie's ; studio
band plays hit/ tunes of week; and,
revives one frbmi -"jiast, while Harry
Bierge Jri.C.' :

•: -,;-P<!tei ;
-

'CARROUSEL DE LA GAIEtE'
With Maurice Meerte Orch. (17)

,

Gra,ti,eh/': Qciinas, /Lionel , bauhais
and -Carol Lamout^eiiik: .' / •

:

Comedy, Songs, ' Band . :

30. Mitts.; Local'- '
: •

'.'

Xi/G. VALIQUETTE FUBSltrBE
Thursday, 8 to 8:30 p.ni. .

CKAC, Montrear
.

' This FrehQh-laiiguage 'comedy ;pr6-
graha flicks a wallop. Patterned after
the ;j;ack ; Behny^Burns - and Alleii
shpVi^^sj for rbiUiriinfi:and:bijildup, .t)ie :

sirriilar.ity ends. th'e'i-eV arid".' production/
v;eers,pft ph. .a:tarigent /-(yith a' type of ,

humor
-;
wh i cli .- js : .

a- phrticular •,Gliqk

'with -the ,French -felcTnenti. ,

; Gfaggirifj ' m Vall ..b"u lit / iip;
: around,,

G-rati.eri Gelinos,'. cbmiGl- Gelinas es-
says

: the '-jjcr.ewbn'll/: .type .b/£ . 'ido'rnedy

with fami)iar,-;„'sUL'iat1ons' ah.d , riaive

.

repartee; / Seems : the .. natives are
strong; 'for ' the homespun . arid the
:obvious;-ih -lau'shF;-.-- '.;• ,/

.

' Gelirias is - new lb,„i:adlb and show,
business. He's -sti-ietly ; ;a' native. Ian--'

gUage di-jm^ even .-if ;;big, afid iri-

dicates a: strong, sense' of showinan-;:
ship iri;: di/s-ljing it •ou't; the.:way - they

: vvah t . ft. ' 'FheTe^s riot ; a' tracer of the
ultra-sitiartne.ss .;j6r';-.supcrsophiRticar

tipn \;!hiQh. is /a' .c.lTai'n.(;tfir,)j;tj.c .of ' the.
;

big..naities; in .A mcvican radio,;cOn1edy.
ciirclesy'./-:.'\:.:/;V '

-,'•/- - /^ /
'•:''

'.i- -;
;"••' ".^

;W6rks ;with:;.a; couple "of--; stooges ^

'arid ; cuts; in- ith /.jtri/ occas ional - rib at,;

the expense of ..tHe band leadet./ ' ;;

; Mauiu'Ce Meerte//band is -'sWcet-

a

hot; making ; a •, d i reet .'bid tor , -pop;

response and
.
geltirig it...;Meerte, ia

Belgian.; has been arbund and has a
Ibcal following., . ; ,. : ;; ;:. /

;/ Libncl. Daiinais. ;'barito rie', failed .t.6.

/appear a t' ; tne show cdught; / Carpr:
Larif^oureux, sopr.anb. substituTing for
;a / brief /riUriiber., Uriders,tariding ' is
that/ girl may be / worked.- into ,th;e/

show perrriarierttly. : Daunai^^^^ dUe
back' oh next, program. :

": :''?''-}

;.':'Garrbuser - was:- produced;- by -Y^ves

Bourassia, prpgrarii director; CKAC,
/and originally on

.
the ir as a sUis.- .

tiairier.-' -. ;:.,..'::-;.--';;.';.--:,:.-KrusKcTU-V'-

SUNRISE BREAkFA ST/ PARTY
With ; Harmony; Boys, : ,

Lippard Sis-
' tcrsV Beany Morgaii. Fiddlih' . Jack:
McCoy's Pixie P.lowbbys, Lee /Bos-
weirand : Lester McFarland

.

One.Uour-rrLocal--' '

CONSOLIDATED DRUG: -

Dally, 7:1JB a. ni; : :•

WHAMiJtdchestcr—

—

/ ;

This is a/ peppiy,^happy:gb-lucky
outfit. With; plenty of; talent and ; nia-r'

teriai; to; carry oh six; days a week*
Hillbilly repeirtbire includes hoe-
downs;-; sc'ntimental .ballads, :gang
songs, nbVelty/ instrumentalists,; Yocal
duets, trios and;Anierican folk sPhgs;;

It is;the /sort of stuff that gpes bv.e;r

iii the early moriving with. bPth city

and rural listeners.;

Mac and Lee: scPre on the :hat)Ti6ny
business arid - the Lippard; .'Sisters,

Samniie,' Rebecca - and; Louise, put
plenty of/ twang, pri the' mountain
music;;

. ;
Beany Mbrigari is there in

lively; ;accordion -solPs, Jack . McCpy
gets in sbrrie fast .arid heavy Work in
both solbs iirid ; group :string nuhi-
bers and McFarlarid has

; that
:
pilain-

tiVe quality that goes- over in senti"
rtiental- ballads.--/ .. '.---.v-i - ,.-

Staff/ Announceir .Art Kelly- does
;the commercials arid serves ; as rii.c.,

s'uccecding/in keeping the progra
mpvirig :,at/a, fast pace. /; ./

Cord.;

'MODERK MIRACLE js>

With Leon :Cluir
Straight Dialog; '•..-:

-

15 Mihs.>—Regional , :

REFRl0ERA1'ldN AIR INST.
Wednesdays, ;S:1 5 , p.m.:''

KOti- SMttl*/-'./'

This ./;statiP.ri^s.' first /comnier
pumpied out tb 'Dori LeexMu'tUai 'arid

Nbrthwest' Mlituid -tQtaling^^. 26' - sta-

tions -.101 Pff to . good , start b^^

first series. -G.^st of 13 and; no; riiusic

This; stanza carried a /stbry which
had to- do

,
with ,

the invention; of ; a
cheriiical that prevents Xforest

,

fi.res'

'The . action :-topk plape.- in • a
.
lumber

ci'nib d:uririg i6gging"'biierations /with
forestry ;sludent doing his stuff as an
inventor bf a ;prbcess . of spraying
lower parts of trees with: a.solutidri

against-^blaze.;-:-; '
''':'t. .

"

'

'.„ Wade Thompson,/ Seattle scribbler,

runs' away Wi.th himself ph imagiria-.

tibn with sUffieierit suspense to hold
the:diaier.<:, ::butstandfng meriiber.bf
ca'st is Leon Cluff; rwho gets every-
thing but of- old ,ri)an with others of
large cast hitting on all fours; in the
quarter hour.

.

;', -

;.
;-. -\

,

Two aririO.UriceiiSj one. fpt coirimcr-

cial -and the other ri&rratiPri, ; Gene
Baker, put the shd.w on,' Series rshould

click.-.; ;.
./;.-- Smith.

ROSE'S AMATEUR NIGHT
With Francis Miirpby Orch
30 Mihs.; Local
SAULS-BUTLER CO.
WABY, Albany -

Grand : theatre, now Fabian bperf^;

ated,: is picture house in- which local
amateurs are being 'discovered' bnce
weekly. .;

' Original setup limited the
neophytlBs; to a /half hpur^. with aipr

plause to: select the wiriiier, before
sighoff and with : dialers post

.
carding

theii? /choice^ eligible.^ for. .another"

prize;. A change strietches period tar
beyond 30 minutes of ' air; time and
permits, visual audience .tb make its

selection -iinkn,bwn;to listeners. Lat-
ter are asked ; to - Tihbne rtheatriB or
write the sponsor, at orie of four area
stores, on th6ir faVbrite, the; tpji one
receiving a $25?. wi-i^t .watch.: AUdi-
ence winner receives $25. a trip to

Radio Cityi and; an / NBC audition.
RCA Victor, dealers ire jn' bri' ti'eup,

Amateur Night /in its / six ; weeks
has proved to be a ticket wiridow and
•phone .puUer,/.as Weil' as :a; pubiicity
pulmotor. / -

':.'-- '-;'--.-;-..

However, ; it wpuld ; hardly win a
high place in- a radio prograrri com-
betition. . "Talerit ;./" naturally
mediocre, but manner of presen-
tation could also/ / be iinproved, for
aural . audience . at ; least. Actually,
little atternpt is made to sell the
hopefuls and their peKOnalitiies to/at-

hoTnedialers, in the successfulBowes
'formula;; RoserariraiT veteranf^btiBk--
ly gives ;entirants' name.s. addresses,
and, occasionally, occupations: ; Aftier

.

this they plunge in cold.: •-
,; . v ;

Miain id^a; seems^ to be, the,- crowds
ing of as, many fiedglihgs, into , half/-

hour as possible. On what obzes
through ioudspeaker, only ;.a few are
wor.tb hearirig.: .

/Many are, pop war-
blers (last ' week's broadcast' was
overboard, on these), without vpice
Pr style.; '

.

.

Rose's emceeing just fair. Should
avoid such phrases as 'you guys' ;(ad-

dressirig overexuberant j^eat holders)
and, in the interest of fairness to all

contestarits, the'ballyhooing of danc-
ers before, they have; taken a step.

Rose plugs . sponsor's clothes and
coriiing picture. / .:Latter d u ring ai;

dahce-music ; interlude by Francis
Miiirphy 's btchestira,: who/throughbul
turn in'- a pro/fessional vperforrnance.

•'/;'-; :.-.^- --;;;/ Jaco.'

CURTAIN TIME
With .Elizaibeth Reller, Reese Taylor,

Helen. Stryker, -Cornelius Pe.eples,

.Stanley -.Gordon .-;-

Complete Drama;/
45 Minis. •/ :;;:

Sustaining.; -.••--;
, ,

Friday, 9:30 p. m. CST
WGN-^Mutual, Chicago
One bf the better, drama hours

firbrii' the : itartdpoints of technique,
.yhowmanphip arid

;
subjoct/ inatter,

'Curtain , Tinrie'' is the pride and - joy

of WGN, and ,of ;its.,produc.cr, Blair

Walliser, /
'

/'-..;: ';{/- c y\]
/ Presented on:the stage of the-aUdi-;

cnce studio,; perrpi"hiers^;^

tra .iii' evening, clothes, and -with;.all-

•shbwmanly rhcthods i ricluding 1 ightw

ing effects at their: best, the demand
for tickets.- tO: the brbadcast ; holdij

wa:iHng: /lists of from eight; ; tb.-r .1

1

weeks at ali; tinics. : :

"This /'might: be exRectcd, ho:\veVer,.

after /hoaririg/the show yia radio:' .
It,

is; undoubted iy an ari.swei;' tp the ctn>
rent wrangling about better/ pirb-

grams, being/ more in the fpnti /of;

comprbpiise.be.tween.the two pppo.s-

ing opinib.ns;;as .to just how arty . or
artless: a program mitst bp in' order
to bring results, . -Bjils presented a'";e

•not ; arty,/ rior;-aiiie:;;they- sni-facev/ror

.

mancei instead^; they inairitairi the:

same rnediUrii.Saturday Evening Post
or Collier;stbirie.s do :whbn-ponti-asted
with those; of Real Love iind; the; bid;

Scribner's. '

. ^ : ..;-;- -.
, -

•-: .--;-

' As such*, they have . a much more
gener"al arid .satisfyin.^ appeal thah
the usual flip-llap stuff where the
iri^ep.ue meets the juvenile;/" \ the;

first: act, he breaks- her • heart in the;.

'slcbTTdTtfh
'

. ers^t-jLTpTTi'thc-fi
,

;The bi 11' i^au'ght concerned i^he :prbb:
lein. of a kid of divorced parents,; and
\vas nicely 'handI(ed: thirbughout.:V .:;

'-

' ;Est)ecially is the ptodUCtibn good.
Musical effects, transitions, : sound-
niusic ; combinatibhs, arid the ' be-
tween-acts .; selections : ;ate; effective.:

Acting throughout ;Was 'on a geher-
aiiy/ high : plane,

,
without any seri-

ous, faults noticeable.
Three - acts 'aire ,"giyeri ; to . total 30

minutes;. ; "iTie 'reri^ainirig^ -ave bC'^

tweeri'-the-acts orchestra ..;
-riuridber.s,

and : a preview bf . the' next Week's
"shbW. in the lat/ter is a chance, fpr.

audience participation. It presents
three sbts of :actbrs,' two. in each ;set,

doing, the same,, pnermiriute . scene
from the; next bill "^to be presented.
Audience is asked; to :s(elect the: one
they 'want.

/ ."//^i/^-/: -
/---;./- Loop.

WJBK CHARIVARI
With Charlie Sterritt, Al Nagler, Ray
Dauberger/ Gehhert. Case, Et-iiest

-; Minchelli ''.. '

:.:.;

30 Mins,, Local ..

Sustaining;.
Satiirday, 8 p.m.
WJBK, Detroit;
Under Charlie Sterritt's wand, this

new -show brings . together most bf
WJBk's best talent for a half-hour
of hieirrimerit arid music, phis .a re-

:view of; sport news. .'

There's a comic, skit by WJBK's
Piayers; .riifty solos' by : Pianist Bay
Dauber'ger. who ; pirovides :

college
tunes for AT Nagler's refyiew/ of grid
gariies; mountain rlinusic by ; Gehnert
Case and tunes by Accord ipriist

Ernest -Minbhellii .
Sterritt i.s a- genial

m.c.:arid keiBps things rolling..

Use of an orchestra lor background
Wbuld boost show's assets consider-
ably. '.---- -',. - ,-' - Pete.

rmrieir yfenpe-iiyti

KAY GEM AMATEiJR HOUR
With; Bob Seal, Bill Wallace, Walter
Knick --: --;://;

60 Mihs.—Local
KAY JEWELRY CO. "...

Sunday, 4 p.m.
WCOL, Columbus ;

.
Here^s^^ a ri' -'amateur show which

keeps On getting ,
stronger ,; every;

week duie to .a;srriart;b,i:t bf planning
to keep tip interest to 1,he end; 'Show
is-^ set for a.;] Siweek stretch, With'
ten ,-ac.t;S.,-.on • each : program; • /Each
Week-first and: Second 'prize-wihriers
of previous'.ISunday •aie brought back
fbr

, guest , appearance ;.iand/ pri:/ 13th
week the 12 first, prizevwiririers will
;cpme^ .back.--to- -e6niRete- . f'o^^^^

prizes,-v.'which include ' trip to New
York . for - best : ;single iand $100. cash
fof beist act- of, two or more persPhs;
' Show is .presented before ; .studio

audience •with tickets' handed out
gratis; at Kay Jewelry. Store. / Bpb
Seal introduce5 the. acts .:iri an . in*
formal /m ianner wi.tli.Bi 11; Wa 1lace on
hand for Ihe/cbrilriicicials.. which/./are

well : within bb/Uridis. :; Walter K.riick

has been bbrrbwed. frbrii;;WBNS to

back Up: the acts/at the piano;
- -In addition to. .being .a ;good ac-
count for; the,.station, the snow has

:
produced sbme ;;- good talent;; which
WCOL inay/ try to sell nfter. contest
closes. - V,--';--''.. ''-./.'/ -Oti»,

;

FRANK CASE
Interview
ROYAL GELATIN/
Thurs., 8 -p.- .|n.;

WEAF-NBC, New York
(J. .Walter Thompson)

Fpr a repeat engagement ; Frank
Case didn't turn out so enlightening
or fUnny;; He runs the Algonquin
hotel, N. Y.,' arid has been exposed to

the dining room crossfire of. writers
and .old-line cblUmnists long enough
to develo/p into something . .of a pun-
maker on his bwn; Reason . that the
program gaye/fpr -bringing/ him back
Thursday .(2) was; that his presence
would; isort of symbolize the switch
of brigihation, from Hollywood to:

New York. ..
'•' '.';

Most "of the exchange
;
between

Rudy Vallee and Case' .revolved,
around/ the latter's hpbby of 'collect-

ing purloined hotel towels. . There
was also sbmethirig about the deriva-
tion of the word boniface.
V For his closing bon.; mot Case re-
marked' that -he. had just invented a
new / sandwich /and; ;named' it after
Vallee; It had; no bread, iio butter,
no mustard, .'Vallee Wondered /what
this iporsel could: be, /and . the. boni-
face ;

replied, Jusih^m;:' /' pdec;

,

HARRY NEIGIIEB ;

With Vince Barneit, Jack La Rue,
Buddy D.ojie

;

.lirfteryiewis
-

'.

15; Mins.—Local
Sustaining/;
Sun., 3:30 p. m.
WICC, Bridgeport: ;.. :

:-.'New .-Sunday. Va,ude:. ;;pblic a!,

Globe, Loew-Pcli, has a ,'tasty/, by-
product irt . WICC interviews oX Visit-

:
ing. celebs by Harry Neigher, riitery

cohimnist,of:;B.i;idgepbrt Herald./
Neigher wisieiy ; lets the "taieht ride

.instead oi :stickirig to. the ; orthodox
Q.; 'and A. rputirie, Irt series;;opiBnei
Vince Barnett'is review of some of
his pet practical jokes, Jaclt;La Ruie'i;

.fetnihisclng. arid Buddy Doyie:s Can
tor. spccialties. made. it is; minutes of
highly listenable variety.

Neighejr's: principal; error .seems
the '.speed; of.; his delivery, m.uch too
fast for a sesision: of .this type;

-// '-.
- .

"
.
./' Elem.

THE MARRIAGE CLINIC
Frances, McDonald
Milts.. - - ,;'-•

;:,;

"

.Suslaiiiiing

Saturday, . 10 a, m.
WOR,. New York

Mis.s .McDonald -is a \ ei ;nt-\\'.>ip;,poc -

saturie. .wri,i,er .wlio .has; w-jclc'fy -'.cori-
'

ibuled to publications -frum her
'

stove of-irifb bri- liumari, ah(i.-porticu*/
afJy- domejitiP rclalions;

' .Sii'c ^brings •

radio not wholly ;'ntv,' icle;i,'

.
thot- in essence or foirm; biil .'one .

which is blooded with iniet'e.st IP'r
the femme;5.V :An<l prus ;tlic; acivahtagfe
of, _an ,'existj nK;,.new5pr in t .. o i re til at i b rii

gn.:.each.. brbadeast -Mis.s K^cDon-'
aid s; : Jmpersonatpiv.:.h-riony di-amiN '

tizes .incidents : wliiclv. cbm'monly
cause - matrimonial .-louiidei ings - nart'
gives opinion, orr how splutibivs iin'd
salvagi tigs cart - be made or fotitiri. At
least two bi-ief dramatizations: are .

:Gndcrod; .spaced
,
betwccri -are ques-

ti pns- ; i n;,
:
the ;fbrm ; bf. letters which •

can ;he .apswdrpd KliviiKht off; . Show's-
originate at the Yankee network in

.

.Boston: .i,lnder;;the direction of . Fred
^'fhop. JMJss;; MqcDonald iivcs in /

! ;/

„ Acti^css.cj[ist-as;thc.coiin^iclor:ha^^ - r :

«ood:.vo.ise:/Jpr .hPr; jQb:.:est£^^
.herjvelf a^; .li • lcvc!:-he;id<;fl. >atioriai. ' :

"
:miUin:pd- oclviser;- v She neither sepms/^

'

Tibetan -height of pomposity hbr is -

.she verbose/ as'/iji; at, least; bne other- -

adviser On similfir; matters hoW rid-^/'
^Jga^./netwdrk. This/reflects a smart • /

-

It's pood .stuff for a morning show,
catching: the. housewives; '\Vho 'riatti-
jaJlV- ,conrtprise,.';her

, audi -

MSg?qgjdjhoWs, she know

r.- - ,when heard :( I IV was good
particularly^in Vview of the fact ema^ . / .-

nation pomt was not a/ major radio
'Center;: .,prwri,. wh^ and

iandfed ^P'^°^^^: wa| .welL

.ADRIAN O^BRIEN '

''

/ .

•With Francis j. Cronlh
Songs. Organ/
15 Mihs.—Local
COMMUNITY OPTICIANS /
Sunday. 6:15 p.m. '.:

'

-; •..

'

WNAC, Boston
;/-.: /(CommpniocaUh) ;

-;

Irish tenor is back on tHe^ air-
waves. fPr; Community, and wheii
caught aired, better than ever: Is

w^'S!,'^- 6rgan pipings. ^

Weekly show is designed to meet .

1
he proletariat trade, arid primarily
:he Irish element. Keeps the quar-
ter-hour, moving, in a pleasing p^ce,
doubling between standard and Ould
Sod tunes. '. .: ;.---

.

x:Bluirbs: /';;are.; frequent, but not - : /

lengthy enough to cause any catas-
trophe; •--.-";: .,;

, ;/'.;-;. ;. ;-.,-"

.
/ O'Brien Intrbduces; his : oWn . num-'

'

oers. Gronin is in for a sblp, O'Brien '

ha.s. his follbwers arid, will pull th«
listeners. ' •

J'^^'NK'NG. BLINKING and NOD
With Bernlce Alleii
SInglncr, Music
15 Mins.; Local -

Sustaining
Saturday, 7:15 p. m.
WNEW, New York -;- --.:;/.../;.?-:;../-;';

of ingratiating jjegro : war-
biers!, aided by swingy ai rangiemeriti
frpin .Beirnice: Allen, / pianist, fur-
nishes agreeable stanza fbi: this sta-
V9h s^listenersi Winking, Biinkinir
and Ijipd, tag for three male vbice.s^
Tun

- -thtbughr-'^bSri' - jtrid -•VIeni
yieni

. with showmanlikie eclat;
Smoothly geared combo, working a
la Mills Bros. V ' ,;; ; J.

'

Miss Alleri's arrangements are sat-:
isfying, modern-tempo affairs; but
singing Tiot so hot. She's okay in.
other departments, including manip-
ulation bf 'Japanese Sandman.' ; Out-
fit was at one time on WCAU, Phila-
„>lPi-l1« and is Worthy; addition toWNEW. ..;

'.-/'-'. • : '

;• Wear.

JOHN SHEEHAN
With Bill Bandeii, .Stnvt Hall
Vocal and; Instrumental.
15 Mins.^Lbcal
FITZGERALD BROS. BREWING
CO. ' ..-,'.

Monday, ;7:4S p. m. .--
'

.'

WGY, Schenectady
(Leighton & / NeUon)

/Material on first :serving wa.' not
UP to its potentialitie.s. • Although it

Was quite flavbr.some, by local stand-
ards; agericy. artd artists.,can, and un-
doubtedly. Will produce a. blander
concoction on future broadcasts,
weaknesses of , initial offering: «

nbriertbo-deft ; niixture of : l|rish songs .

and brogue with more currerit bal-V
lads and straight .Enigiish. all handled /

by Sheehan; Use of vocalist to. prod-
uct-plug, one transitibn from a sen- -

tin)ental number to bre.w ;blurbing :

.sounding abrupt' and but ; ot/place;-
dialogued advertising ; at: midway
point, which whisked in a femme
voice: from rio\v.here.': -

'-

Banden and Hall, who do not re-
ceive billing, turn in a sblendid job
on. ;accpmpaniments. . Jan
ch.prusfc's. vA

... gu i tar ist arid' mbmber.
bf . several tr'avelirig; acts who have'
aired on WGY Banden is one of the
best on the instrumerit heard around
here. " He: r.ca/lly . play/s, tathei*'- than .

pluckij at it. Gould be given a. longer
soib -spot. , Hall, also . WGY vet-
eriah, . firi.^?ers the ivo ties ' sli: i II ful ly. .-

Iihe .; between-number : snatches ot
'Irish Eiv.esV (which .should he. Shee- :

ban's
;
jthemeif;) are both inelodious

and •alpnosphei'ic. : A • ciatchy title fpt..
shbw would help.'

Advertising is in ' good taste,- : as-/
sumjng that WGY's family andienc*
will not. object to ale blurbing in th»
living room. Juco. :.



^4 VARIETY

Sound tour 'R'
. ; 'Salt :I,ake^Gityv

KDYL. stages, wcelcly viuVvouLict

court during which. milcotVicii.'ffot n

raking over the .coals' roi^vitiipropci-

pronunciation. -

'

lde?t of Ted Kimbali; i-eceiVt.-Mcli-

tion tO' statjoh . productioii; . statr.

listeners: are iiivitedMo write .in iiir

stances, of /annQuncers' nii^jtakes.

Stint is i'5.' minutes..
Theatrfe ducats presented tovlistenr

ers' writing in outstanding .critrcisins.

Spanish Amateur Idiia CUclcs
' ' Sail AhtohTo.

'

H. aod H, ;iGoffce Co. oX this city

is sponsoring an. all-Si>anish. aniateur

contest ovel: KGNO 6ti Tuesday
nights. ContMt . ha? .

been .riintiiiig.

six -week's and has already pulled.

aOjOOO labelir- Total- v6t«s .registered

is aIniostT 700,050,' Announcer; Georgp.
Downs said last week.

CardSj letters .and tea wr^ PP^''^

:

are accepted as one vote by the .star>

tiijn, .
':.

'
-
-•'

Sclidiasttc Appeal ^
: . . Golurribus. ^ ;

Newest twist on .'Start the Day

,

Right' program, WBNS,- 7:45. a.m,,:

liVfe-talent shuw, is . aimed'-attr^th

e

-Mgh-schodl^kidsr^Ever*r^^Wedncsday_
is high school day and students are

urged to serjd requests lor. numbers

:

to the i station. ' School sending
largest : numbiir ^6f letters is named
honor ischobi for th(B .day. ;

-
. ,

Waltier Khick -orchestra ; yisits

honor school during foMowing week
and plays, a .,

cpnbert for the boys and
girls ' '-' ' ".

.
'

1

Oil Fridays .'Start the Day Right*

hits the. college trade with show
dedicated to: Ohio state fraternities:

arid sororities . vEach week d
fraternity^ ^ororitjr is horiored arid;

invited to •send .(^htertainers aiid

speakers tb particiipat^ oh progi'am.'

iMviii'Linfliai Grieeiing Cardi^

:

. : V-
' '

^ Nev(r -York - City:

"WIBNX, Bronx, N. Y , broadcasterj
plahs with one fell swoop to greet

all its clients and friends at ehrist-

masV' '.^ •';.'

Stditionj which airs-tommercialj! in

more, foreign-lihgos ^ than any other.

station . in the country, is. priritirig.

Yule , cards ; this year ,
with ..gv.eelings

extended
.

eight, diflereixt \Un-
guagiesi,- ' s -/

.
' '

.

;';•',."

KDAL Cnis Itiieit a >lece :

..'..•.. Duluth.
.

KDAL called -attention to its first

birthday.; creating a hujge cake,

standing four f»et higb and tQpped
by- a . two'rfoot radio . 'tow.er' -

. geniously contrived from i.cihg.. .

Together .with a panel bearing en^i

larged photos' • of the station's staff

in inforhialVppses. the cake, was dis-:

played in: a: downtOwri store windo.W;
for several ."days prisceding the bi rth-
dayicelebratidri.;'.^; v.

•:••.•
;'.;

"

Cak<e rated pix and . yarns in local
ragS; as did KDAL's Birthday Partyi

a .full .hbur*s roundup of , the iitatiph's

live talent..;.

.

Ihrbuylibut the country .have, written

;

frpbert- .TlVomaa- Cajnivcy, :.prexy cfi-

i<WK; for detailV^of stiint. and per-

ltTiis.<7ioh' to Use .the.saiiie ta fjor. siniu^

iar.^'jSi'pgKRiris:'^. vV'

<^^. laca—iiif'.;They're.;-W

. ..
' Schehectady, N. Y. .

Schenectady ChaiTibe:r of eom..

mcroe is sponsoiririg 10 quart6f-hour,

daytiifie : broadcasts ' .; of Christmas
music over WCjY/. progii;ari* also be\-^,

ing heai'd in the city's business .
cenrS

.

;ter.
' via a .powerful public . address

sy-Sfeni on . State, -street; with a clus-

ter of speakers spbtted: pri a railroad

'trestle; .
.':,.

.• Firdt DrOgranh aired Tuesday after-

noon (Dec, 14) by a quartet consist,-,

ing of John - Daindurarid, Robert Wil-

bur, Janies .McDbhald and Chester
Vedder, with John Fjhke as direttoi-

find brgan.isit. :
; . / '/'>

.V:'
l''

tVOtVri Luncheon Special :

' .Omaha;;.;.

:Publlcity;. committee arid Tribe of

YeSsir,: goodwill- grqUp. .
honored.

Radio Station WOW with - luncheon
at' Chamber Of Commerce last week.
Included official public presehtatioh

to station .pi Variety's - plaque, for

showmanship;; . .
- .; - ..•' ."

..:
.

Toastmaster Q. M . HOiguist, acting
"for^Fe chambefTTmliteT:pT
to ;

DeEmniet.:;Bridshaw,: insurance,

ioiT:.iE)any chief,: who accepted on .be-

half of Manager John OiUin and Di-

rector Wrri. Ruesise, coinplany exec in

charg(B-oif 'radio:'. ';;...: ,,''•:'.

,: Foster .
.May's .

,
rnan-onrthe'' .:stre^^^^^

spiel transferred to- dining room.
Brought to the iriike severajl artists

ahd.^ antiouncers who appeared oh
station's Arst prograni: over 14 yeat&
ag6.^o<.: '••

V- . :
-.'.::''•.

Ihiytin^ Rai^ Refilled

At KGNC, Aroar^^^

Choral Soeietlea ' iCembihed .. .

'

•
' '. :: Detroit }

Special' one-hour airing- Pf The
Messiah', wrill be broadcast Thutsclay
night (10) over WXYZ and state,

web. Program, originating, in Flint,

Mich.', .Will highlight cPihbined Fliht
arid " OWosso -choral unions :. of

.
250

voices,' with tliht Symph ,or.k; under
direction of Dr. William W. .Norton,
Program, originating in , Flint's

IMA aiid'e before :6,000, is.; first, ailing
' of Flint 'Choraruriipri's anniial Xmas
event Union coriipPsed Pf persons,
from all wallcs pf • life. ,: alth6u:*h
about 75 per coiH i$, CO""eoted di-

rectly oi- indirectly ,Wi.th- alitbnioti ve
industry in that iity.-

;

Christmas-Police Stunt. : .

''''. -• •
..
' ..Winnipeg. :'

:

CJRC, Winrtipeg;. ties upvwi.th.the
Winnipeg .' I'ree Pre?ii to • promote
paper's: annual ; ChrisimJiS \ Cheer
Fund for secphd season. V

-

. Stunt tak •
: forrii of station staff

putting on show -from 8:30: p. ni.. to;

2:30 a, .m> v/ith talent doing it.s-pn .tlTp

cuiff. tiocal poUcc; force tie iri: with
the .stunt

.' by uslrig "cruiser cdrs .'to,

make pick .
upi of coritributiPniv '.tP

fund..: .The ;idcy is okay .With the ..slo-

tion as they; get daily, mention'- of:

broadcr.<:, tb.fjether .with
.
cuV; Pi'

arlistj sn.-)t;e'cl ..;in 'news' sim'iQ.j.v and
radio pat!, v;;

' ••::,'''.',.. "^''-^N-

AaiV:

Credit Theory

. /-.v ., ,' Tprbnto, Dep.; 14'.. ;

- Irori-clad- rulihjg 'Of the .Can a,-

d ian Broadcasting Cbvp. ; is Ihsit

-announcers, are ' ript to mike .'

'

their .nariief after a broacicast rib,

matter hpW.. iinpprtant.' ;• This /

^.ha^> -beeri:. ' .;effect;; fpr';^ thr<je^-:

years,. r«jp\v all thii;glpry gbeS..

to the prpdu.cer,^ A new-OttJjwa
.• edict Mlo'ws the pi^tid^c.tipri; ma .

: hisicredit ii'nVat the. cbn
of eyeiv the fnpst trivial, airing:

.

'

, :
Explanation :

of
;
the, 'CBG :is

that the prbduoer does the work
:.

and deserves ^ the break;. '.The^. .

arihounc'er; bnjy. read!*' what is

get liefQi'e "him,
,

>
'. ::

'
' :'

^ '

'Omaha; .-'Deci.. 14;'.

Counsel for W0W. Omaha, lias

filed > notice Pf appeal froni t,he, flrtes

which wer^ irhpPsed on the statiph'S

rieWs editor^ahd , a couple

kCNCj, , Amatilip, 'Texas,, reduces

its . daytirhe .hatiorial . card ; . rate'

33' 1/3 effective Jan. .1 . . Evening

card wiil, not be ^altered. Station is

a : riiernber of the NBC; sbuth\ye

sroup.'^'
'

:' .
•

;';:•'..' ..

Advance^} asf the. reason by, p. L.

(Ted), Taylor^ operator of 2,500-wat^

teV, is that the statipri ' wishes to

equalise its . national rate .
with its

network rate, which is $00 a day-

tinre - ho.Ur; -Slice eitends ' to ^the

qUattPr.-hoUr;' fiyermin^
^

and ail spoVraies stand as are. ..

kCiNC has had some kicks from
natibrial advertisers who, including

the- brpadtaster on their chain, prp-.

grams! learried that the wel> rate was,

less than they haci
' paid tp place

trariscriptipns on the Statipn';.Procter

8c, Gaihble,:.
.wahted a . .rebate, in ,

onfe_

instance,'-
''-.'U

-

^''-

"Another factbr • :^ wh>ch~ > '.forced:

KGNC's hand, ;
according to Taylor

was that agehcifes, ;in laying • pljit

caiTi^aighs : for naitional^ accounts not

;

going . network, j were 'wOnt to con-

fuse the station's network i-ate v^ith

its natioriai: Ofteri, ' when the mat-
ter was cleared; agencies had ex-

pended the
,
budget arid ippuldri't ' -

cliide the . extra:; money/ /That ;fre-

quently depVived K6NC Pf the bu?i^^

.fiiess.V ;
'/". ';•;.

Statibriv which is solo in; Amarillp,

had: its .pieak • grbss ' past . No-
Vdriiber; Taylor acquired the broad-
'caster'-in' J4ne, ;'35i;-'. ' L -: v; .;,

; ^^

Igiheei's as a result of trespassing

charges brought against thejn. prigr

inailly by WIBWi Tppeka, Tiff de-

-velpped, Nov. ' 4 , at Marshail, Mo.,

when .VfTOW sought :to: broadcast the;

NatiPniail CPprihuskirig;Ghanipiphshi^^^^

after the;T6peka outlet had obtained

a;sppnsored hookup for :the event.

John J. Gillin, jr., WOW mgr., ar-

iiied that WIBW had acted against:

public .
interest: ,Iri having hig .istaff

.Then ousted ^ frdriii the scene ; bf 'ari;

bperi: event.- WOW'S lawyers :held

.that under the Miss,oiiiri statute there

ca.h 'be no trespass unless: the
.
prop-

erty has a sign pbfstedread^

6,(T,' arid that such was .not ^

at the cbrnhuskirig nieet. There was
a

.
iign, in ' evidence, ' but

,
thi /read,

'Welcome.' .'
'

• ;/

' Beforisi the
, trial: opened the corii^

plilnt was ariiended: so thatithe c

ty attorriey/became' the e^

instead Of the Capper riewspaper; of r

iflciai: ; tteating had as; spectalprs;

soitie' ibp; pyerajlyclad . farm^ at>d

;yillagei:s/ •},.
•/'•:: v!'/-/'

WOW icpnipleted : the dornhusking
broadcast-.frbrh ,

nearby, field; after

being: routed /frbnri; a lot adjpinirig

. the scene -of the .cbntest. /Binpeiilars

were iised to catch the proceedings.

Lucky Strike siibSy :pi:eniie;i'ed last- Wednesday (Sy frbniv studio nine at
'

.Warners with, five mikes harigirtg froni nriobilife bopms;
.

' just ^riPugirj Space
tP accommodate ,the air-troupe, and 400, invited guests,; who were parked .;.'

bit cpliapsible cariip ehaifSv ,;Bai^^^ walls' lPoi«,ed out fihpm .foXir,

Sidesv/ Entrari,ce 'w the ih'fl.iix •

;by' single-file./' ;/^.• ^;'.''-': :•'".''' ^ /^v'- ,•:.>'// /^l

^

;
'pnly tbuch pf glariiour was .furrii.shed by flatfopts Who diriected.; the rrioij •.

to- 'the Marion Dayies gate,' Acti-ess' ' sijitiptupus bungalow
. was'; heavily'

eye-^feaSteci:.' /..:" •\-./'' '''
•. v- ^. / / ' / '/:.'/' /.:

/'/',/;'

L,ord , i' Thomas pi'bductipn staff; headed by . Tbni :Mc4vity, .\«oted. tiie/ :

layout a; coniple.te succe-sis.; Ae,bustii?s; -were ejipertly h«»hdied by the: War-
rier sound, crew^^a
'bpOth: had been installed and was in ship sha^e yirheri; this red light flashed :

;
^

:
Ijpokers-ori: iinclud.ed ,a heayy, spririklihg.pf ai^ency /men/ netWprkersVian^ . . /

WB playei:s arid 'execs. . jqinix Rbyal was corivpyed by ,:a delegatidri';,6f

NBC'ites./ 'Liater iri the:evehirig\the"inQb repaired, to ; a ni^^

spirits prevailed after a phope /call had come, across the' country .frbni :^

(jporge; Wa^hjngtbh Hilly Arnericari ; "rpiiacco prexy; seiyirig-^ai)L thiat niat-
'

tered-^he,.'pkayed it. /./;//.;.:• //• ':':.^::-'-^:::-r-^'''-:

:$eattle; Pbst^Intellige^ by jbljn/Bpettiger',. .sPri->ih-la

Presiderit^.tPok:an^ editorial Federal .Commlssion.ey: .'

(jePrge Henry; P^ .;

addressed to 12-y^
N,it'i'CpnferenQe:6f ilducat^ /•'':./."

'

/^Editorial ,giyes 'ipiljiures /st- /..plug,
- 'pointing^

t>rbught' ;by the .Itays office- (where :B<^ettiger ;^ .assistarit tb .

iiays).. Contended Payne's: ta^^^^^ Pf attitude ,

.

expressed, iri. 1931 when the forrqer ,F. C. C, stated 'Ariierican broadcasting
wag tli^ best;;form;pf irjidio-^^ tjie world.' ;/ ;;;:/ ;'

Sta^d j/tbat; .While many programs', are /trashy, n^^ ail radlb
,,
has gone; ;/

down, but admitted atleagtirgerm b^t3;trgtir*ltrt^ayiie|s^^ (

>

tq: advahcenifint/pictur^^^ Wder /Hiiys by' hpus
cleaning:, statirig; 'if radio industry is. Well ihfprmed it/will weigh all' criti-. ;

.;":

cismsxarefully.rarid p take a learfrbm ,tl>e. experience : of the; m^
piieturfr industry ;ancl', set, its:h6usiB ip'- i^tteii^brdtefv^ •

;;

Manner : in Which' pave Driscoll. and: Jerry, ipanzig canii'e to guest appear;
last Siiriday (5) with Shei Barrett .Qri ;her ;Gruen Wat
quite vrpundabout..'! ;.^V.; '•^: •'/.,';. '/>;•/ / ';. :/•''.'•/•: //'/^ •

' ''

',:

,
McCarin-Ericksbh; agency, bh the" accpunt';' announced. 'recently : tliat Mis.V

iBarrett wbUld sating
and '.pahzig /saw .the - press .

rejeia.se
.
arid, riot ifie.d that they conducted .a'

.weekly Miituai/program by the /sanrte labelv . Also advised that th^y .did
not think their pi-ePise

. title shpuld .be lise^ ion :NBiG. Action led to general
talk'/ \yith the, Windup briri^g^ as guests, , .

•

/Pair ,>yill..retur'n \Miss Barrett the' cpin'plimeht by visitihg . her; oh their
'^Letrs: Visit';: tonight, 18). '

'•

' 'C'- :.-
'/
^ v. :

'''• .'

,

WiP, Philadelphia;; bri Md.hday (1.3). was: awarded^ a signed .scroll,; made,

-

pf .parchmerit airid inlaid With/gold;; by 11, 'artistic/arid, iecliiicatiPri^^^

tions/iri .the city' for its part in fostering arts arid; sciiericcs iri Pennsy":- The;
presentation was ,made/ durinjg the . first, progranv/ in the third, year; of a :^

gei'ies /tagged, ;?Leisiire:^ Hour,' ;
' ::;;/. ";./;':

'

: Institutiphs : which . piresented the scrQll/' yalued .at/$3()0, include P.elrtrisy

.

Apaderny , of ; Fine/ Arts,^. P^ bi - Arts,' IiJpbre Institute-School.:

Of : Design, ;for Worrieri/ D'Ascerisp .
Studios, /Franklin Jnstitute, ;ZoOl6gtcal

Gardiehs^ Aquarium; Penrisy Hiaf^brica.l- So.ciety> Un
.Museum, American Sw.edish Histprical Muse
.Scieriees.-Society.;'.' '/••/.'• :'";;..

.

' ^ / ://.': // ..•.//•'

Cairirniinity Kxploitaiioh :

. St. Louis.

KWk's 'The ; Aroiind: the . C .n jiGi-

Club; ; estabVishe.d^eiisjht years
..the lata- ThQiha.$ .Patiick - Conytiyv

, owner of thb statioii;' to aid the :pPor

and needy during .thtj Yuletids; saa-

;

son be<?an/ it.<i/ n irith: vea v Sa tu rdiay
.-(it). /"The; idea is that; durinjj;; the

thi-ee weeks. :
pi'eceding;/Kma!i ; the

station serves' as 'a
.
clearing- ho.iise

between, tlie needy and/thpsc, able. to
help. Headquarters are. served: by a"

dozen girls; paid .by / the . staliPh; to
nian a battery of telephones IP record
pleas for assistarice and off-ei'.s pf aid.

/ station opens /.its records .to thosi*:

Vvlio /are .inclined to . aid that thoy
make' their bwri' irivesligatiori. '.'Tht!

Around/ the Corner . Club' is open
from 8 .i.m; until 11 o.m.-filinTi and
.cross chocking

'

// Qklahbma City/ Dec. 14.

Slate radi.'S men aire lopkin.<i for

.ward. tP 1938 as.the best.year in the

histoid P.r ;biz.,; ,AI1 .enjbyed. exM
tionally good time, sales fpr 1937,

- WKY'^had best-'year /'' . the history

of
.
thti : stiatipn; Duririg . the : last'.,

'.mphihs: teri neV.;.accpurits: who/ h
never, used radio: previously were
'added to WKY rolls/ ;;At present free

time ori WKY averages/ about one
hour/ a./ day .betweeri - first.' :m,pt:'nin{{

: east and '10:30 p;m. ;sppt /. . : /. /
; ; E]z :p n Ok]ahorna regiprial network
.(Ti'^hly Satisfactor^^^

^prise. states /Joseph '\y. •Lee; general
'

rii'a'ndgci:, ,/ .;KTOK,..^key'; :stat:i.0Hii;. has',

shoWn 'Jjpod increaseS/ih. 15; ininute

peribd.s .- where fprrrierly i spot ..

noil ricemen ts were used;.:,,;' /,
' ; /

Agency Cups KMOX Spieler
;,./\/ '/./., ^.St/l.bt|i3iPee..;14,

/ 'M.arv in; K Muell er of 'KMOX h as'

bpon
'

'choseri' ./ as';, thci'mbst,'/versalile

radrp 'anriopriceir.',^;a the
St. LPuis ai'ea .in. thfe first contest; pf
;its,kirtd .ever held, here. ; Gets S()-lri"ch-

siiyei^yloving;;cup;:frp^ jiiriv :PaiiShr
erty Agency,

;

/ Ageiicx .hak /noi declded'/wheli^^^^^^

Several" siati^ annual .affair... ;

/'

GETS INJUNCTION ECHO

/ :'/.; : : Denyerj:.X>ec. .14^;
•

'

What/is probably the first inj uric-

ian suit filed; in, Denver to stop a/

>rpadcastUvas- filed by Olingeii/Ribri:

uary. Mortuary wants lb stop/KFEL
Tom^ broadcasting a. weekly ; half-

ibur ,,fQi: which the statipri claims, ,t^^^^^^

lave/a signed/ contract. Injunction'

suit was filed spPn after KFEL had
billed the cpmpany,:fpr brie m
beeii 'turried down, arid KFEL sued

for the Tnc».-jey. Serving thieir sub-

poenas ,for the suit /one day; the,: /'

junction suit Was filed the next and
is now periding./ : Mprtuary claims

KFEL' h^s never been authorized tb

run the .prpgrams/
^ :

.

KFEL -suit to collect/ the first

mohth?s l>ili is against the mortuary,,

the Hower Advertising agericy. Und
W. W. MacGruder, .who, at the /time
the KFEL contract was riegbtiiated^

was/emTplbyed by the HpWer aigency

ari^ .on the death , of : C.;

.

M: Hpvver
started his own -iagency.

Mortuary. : is running : a half-hour
program, weekly over KLZ/ w ith the

KF'ELi prograhv inyriiediateiy follow-
ing, '/: /.::.,; /:

;

Gepfge/ Jessel p'rpgraih- over Miitiial.: does rip statistical

purview of the Coppeipative:

A

cooperatively: spohapred: with/a /differreht barikirbiler iri commliriityv/
dpes: not ring up in a, sufficient nvimber pf. |^he ipartiCular ciUes' iri which
C.A.B,. does its; checkihg. .- A siriiilar 'fate/has W nunibef/of .Mutual

.

prograriiis. ; 'Lbrie Ranger* is iriciuded biit 'Famous Jury Trials^.gets /ii . spe-
,cial 'accurtiUlatiBd results' or *a;ccurnula{ive'/,tally eVery few months: instead

pf/the .regiilar by-nxprithly ycburit* Tim and Irene shpW; is another: Mutual
Va:riety prograhtt not/presently ii>clud6d;^ / ./::

'

''/
.' / : : : . :

'/;,
'

;As, an, ecoriomfy move .;WMCA, ;N.'Y.»: brgahl:<eir:: and chief feeder Of :th4

Inter-City regiopar stations, no' Iprigei: teletypes program changes and ;

coirreetibrii .around the: c^^

.Kooklip../-;; :
.'// //://.,/'/ /' ,.;•" ;/. /'•.. / .//':// •/" '

;
'.- " :-[ '':• ' '- //

No progi:ariis y^ill tie aired over the web henceforth from 3.45 to 4 p;rii. each/

day. At that tinieWMgA. s prpgram director,' A,l Hall, W spiel bVer the hpbk-
Up's.:phbhe wires, detailing info, about, the fbUoWirig .day's: prograriis with ,

the sister. stations sriappirig ub the stuff in their control robnYs.
.

-:•.:'// ' /• ?>e.trPii:/.p^c.'' 13;/.-;

/^yWJ.'has. naiiied'/Ci^^^

liery. liric., ' to ' replace; Paul Rayhier
as sailes fepV ; Effective Jari. ,15, .when;

RaynVer; takes on WXYZ here/ ;

'

; Gebi-^ge; : P. HpUirigbery/ : repped
AyWJ;;:;fpr;rlO,- Trtpnths ;•

j ust/'pribrr tp:

.switch- to,; Raynier about ;.year; ago;-

frpni-/Joiin'; Blair:' ';/•-

,

..CVaig /; . Hpilingbery, ,: pff icbS"/. in

•N: Y;. Cjhipi&gr;* 'betritiiti .Kansas Cityii

San Francisco arid ,:JacitsohviUe, T\a.

/ :
/Cheshire in Dry bbcic

.;'.:.'• /' ..,:
.

'^y, St. Louis, pec/14.'::
•

Pappy ' Cheshire, /impresario ; pf

KMQX's Hill/Billies;, is-.^

his.usual- stint, duetto, oyer^ He
is taking .the ,;fest:cure a^^

;couple'of;weeics.- V.

Lbui.s. Shurnale,
.
chi.ef; assistant/ is

can'yirig'bhr , '.;,./'.'/..'/• .'v
.-

'

;MutUal:net .will cairry the; East-We
Jan; 1. Charity game co'rnpeteS with: the Rose Bjowl :Battle. at Pasadena.

Stations on the
.
web/are offered the

. ppportunity/ bf rriaking; t^
rates oUit of the.fi^cas Ijy sellirig/sppnsPrship: to local adyer
respecti ve conimunities: : MBS- ; affil iates must; ho:Weyer, • get . $100 ' ,ai>bv.e

their, tinie sales in ;each situation, Extra. dOuigh will, gp : to. the iShvinejS*
hbsp in San Francisco, Charity fpr which: the/East-West gamies' are played.

.Cuijan. Cbn.suiate,; N/ Y., refused invitation :of ::W Send ' a speaker
to explain oyer air just what^t^ ciu^irerit. Culiari gbVeriinient thpught :of

arid piarihed/npw .that ^^^^ request for/former
P'liban: dictatoi' ;MachadQi '

•:./ . .

..••/ / •

.
/:/.'/ V/'''v.

/'•/
/

bnly,.ariswer. :.e.pn,siVlate,

:

addressing/ the::rnattcr rj^b/the/AnTi^cifcari T>ePP^e^ . ,
' v: / ;/ ././• •,

.
•

.

.'

; :Arthur Godfrey, Washington .monplogist,. rates , j(s th;e; only /perspn'- .that

Columbia allows' tb ad lib a .cbmrit<;rcigl/ W
s'ation .e.specially poinied is that among; the WSsey. p;i:bducts; tha sei^
ing on'WABC,/Nev^: York^k^ early ». m/:i.i Zeriib, an inti-itching:
^ialye, :/,This/ daily seines is . piped put/p^^ •

, . /,

./^Stated by Fannie: Hur^^
interested in. the deyelopmierit, of : the; Ri^^ a .closer coiv-

riectibri ::betweeri; the; priginal .aulhpr a adaptor will i-esult fi-prii
•

:^creasinlg:^moiint;,b£J;Ueji:a^
_ / / /. : /

/Phillips; .H. /Lord, Inc.,
.

t^^^^ Capital: stock from
1,000 shares, hp piar ,value, to/2-,^^^ shares, i;0bb of which are; pi-efer^^^^^

:$l;py, ^nd l,0Op cbmmbh.^ri according:,tbvpapers filed with the secre^^^
of , state/by^; Attp^riey ;N.vHeni'jr Josephs- ;flO .Brpa<i;str^^ .city/

/ Albert Edwaird Wiggartl, :^yriter;o daitiei) featifl-e/

Let's/ Explore/Ybur/M
of ah audiencerparticipalirig program, ba^^ on same iformula as his news-
paper.feature, ;/.., ;:: /^ //::/' ^

'../;;;
/.'-,.•

'
':,^ / -: ;/ .-/-.

Charles R, poliv^,: newly-chbsen director of Crbsley Radib Corp, whifh
bwiiis WSAI and WLW!, Ciricin^^ the com-

'

pariy, the Securities: & Exchange Cpnirn^ssion dtsclpsed last wee^l
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To tivoid cbnflic't v^ith Ih^ -super-

, concert and symphonic .|iye.;,l

programs of the two networks,'

station WQXR| high fidelity -.broad-,

cast speciaiistsTlh classic ^recor^

juggles' itself -;around ., more than a

half dozen times weekly. Operators

see- no percentage .in trying to buck

live talent with di^cs, but prefer, not

leaving :

themselves open tp a com-
parison, with time arid date cdrnpeti-

Gymnastics are., all; planned ahead
Bp;there .will be few slips. Classic-!

ists watch net ischedules .with hawk-
.eye and lay out their programls ac-

cbrdlngly, bhly occasionally corning

Jntb; direct: conflict yia ^similarity. :

;

' Opposite WjZ's fdirthcom \ Met
Opera series at l;:15- p^

\

m,, startihg

Dec.
.
4, lesser 'is offering a hbdge-

;pbdg6 for pqsisible ' three hour, ses-

Eioh of d^nce music (one hou^^^^^ light

classics, and neWs: until 4 p. in, when
;' it goies to h^iavy music; minus vocals.

For; same gtatipn's Rbchest^r Civic

. brk on Monday it 3 m^;:W^KB,
'-airs..flimsier tubes.'...

""-T^ext-tp-WABC's'Sunday Philharr:

"mpnic : series from p.' m; all.

musibr indie offers twb hpurs bf opera
and other yocalizing. y WJTZ's Sunday
'.night session :frdni 9 to; 9. >p. m.. i^t

General: Motor's cpnc'eirt^

Rajpec; finds upper wavM^
Inig out mbderri cbmpositionsi'ihdus-,

trial symphbniies, ; etc., la Roy
Karris/ . Rajpee sticks to ^ p^^

pop and familiar classics. ;,

Conitrasts '-'v, .v

Oh bucking the Ford hour bri Sun-
days on NBC, WQXR cannot gel far

; away . from dangerous: duplication

and tries straight miisicking tp differ

from guest vocalist policy .with name
yodelers found on Ford symphing.
CBS's Coolidge String Quartet on
Saturday frbm 5.:45 tb 6:25 p. m. is

completely .bie^r of :tpney station^
piano rebitais arid theatre commen-
tary ; by jbhn Giassrier -of "Theatre

Guild. NBC's Saturday ^series at

. io p. m.,' Which Arturp^^^^^^.

Mama's liusbi^iid

Omaha, Dec. 14,

Had' Hughes,
:
KOIL an-

'

: nouncer, doing daily Santa •

ClaUs chore for local depart- ;

ment store; returned home one
.

day last week to be greeted by

.

four-yiear-old daughter, Sandra,
with suspicious look . in her

,
.eye. •

^

. .• . '

;

'Daddy, I've just been .listen-

:

irig to Sahta Claus on the radio,

and he sounds, just like you!' .

Henri, Hurst^ McDonald
Brings In Frank Fermih

' Chicago, Dec. ,14.

, , Frank Fermin joins ' the Henri,
Hurst &, McDonald agenby ' her6 ^^as

director of •the radio sebtion.r. -Fer-

niiri V cpiheis.. ' froni .'Minneapolis,

where was associated with the Mid-
west Recprdirig. .

Fermin's entry; into H, H. &• McD!
will /reiieye .Nate Pumpiari; of the

JjulkLof .r^^ cbhtrabts,

with: 'Pumpian stepping into, addi-;

tiohal
.
duties- bri , accountis besides

handling . other media dealsi >

joins shortly; finds Jtself oppbsite

WQXR's .'just Music! seribs, which ,ii

jiist thflit being juriilJlb pf extra light'

Victor Herbert, Jphariri Strauss type
stuff. Prior : to that tiriie from ''

7

'vintil 10 p, niv, yWQXR is >il h^^
rtiusic bf NBC type ,;that fbllows.

. Sariie, policy of npn-conflibtion prb-
vails ' in' avoiding the net shows bf.

Aridre Kostelarietz, Wallenstein and
Mairk .Warnpw :.on Mutual, CBS arid;

WEAP, although, to ia lesser, degree;

pbcasiorially th rs is oppbsitioni:

. Jack StieiwaFi in Florida
^^~r:^^^-^;--:Phiia^^ :

: Jack Stewart, sales manager pf

WFIL, Philly, on vacash. tp Flbrida..

\yith bjzries^ stopovers in, burham,
N. C,, anid AtlantaivGa.

'

Williams Shavihg Cream
Follows *Famous Trials*

.WilJiahis • shaving . crearii startS; : ori

Mutual basic-network next riibnth

with an. audiience-piarticipatiori pro-
gram,- J. Walter. . Thompson is the
agency.

New program will sl.i.de. • into . the
slot from which -.Mehnen after-shavie,

lotioh is rempving its, 'Fambus .Jury
Trials.l i,0-l6:30. .p.m. bri Mondays';

M CBS OPPOSITIOR

TO KSTP 50 KW. YEN

Understbpd that / Columbia has
practically agreed to Waive all; bp-
pbsition to the plea of KSTP; lyiiri-

rieapolis, for a boost
,
firom : 10,000.

\ya:tts tp 50,000. watts,, KSTP 'is on
the same Wave length (1460 ' k.c.):

with . WJSy,, Washirigtb^
owns and operates. .

'

'.

.Network has , its, own 5p,00p-watte^
in MinrieapoliSi' WCCQ,,: but

;
figures

that if the .Fedbral .Gbmmunibations
Commissibri gives KSTP the,: nod
there should be little'' difficulty in

bbtaining ;a similar okay for WJSV.

Fred Weber CQasf-Bound

iFrbd Weber, Mutuar net's geheral
m a nager,- leaives Ne\y^Yblfirr'todaiy
(.Wednesday) on a Serpentine slide

out, tp thsi: Coast, has fi

the • sunlit slopb , siric.e:>the W -

quired " coast-tb-cpast . cpverage: last

Decembbr with the annexaitipri of the

boh l^ee regibnal. as an outlet.
.; V

. Stopping .off Chicago, WelDer
will: linger seyefal.. .days en .route.

.Will !viSit
.
Seattle arid : Portland . a^^

well as Hollywood and Sa[n Francisco
when west.

Wood; NBC, Joins Handy
Chicago, Dec. 14.

With his resignation as sound ef-^

fectis supervisor for NBC here, iA. H.^

Wood j oins the. Jam Handy. Picture
Corp. as director of recording, and
the NBC spot is filled by prombtipn
of Tommy Horan.
Bob Graham, fprmerly of WSUI,

Iowa City, added to staff as sound
man. .

: ^ Washingtbn, bee. 14.

Four-way, tri -state . fuss over a

berth on the 940 kc frequency was
lentatiyeiy sriijothed in a report !by

Exariiiner John: P. Bramhall.; Involvr

ing thrieet newspaper publishwrs arid

uch dough, spat over who should

be given the coveted assigrimerit

oi; :led in three: recbmrtiendations for

gr .ritinL arid one for denial.
, , ; ;

.

Lirie-up was as foUow.s;

El Paso Brbadcasting Gompar.y, El i

Paso, : Tex.i asking 1 kw: al 1 . tiJrnes^

tin okay, providing the applicant

abandons a request now pending be-

fore the U. S. Court of Appeals at

:

.'

' ington for a small ie pn 1 "10 kc

:

World Publishing Com^jany, Tulsa.

OklaV, ' r ::qubstirig - Sariib assignfrienj

c c<ipt for :5 kw power during -dny--

lime 1. lirs—a greeit light; KCSKL.
. San Angelo, Tex., already own-
ig a station on 1370 kc with 100

wiitb nights, 250 watts days, arid;

'asking the same assignment as World
Pi'^-lishing- Co., thumbs dpwri; nnd '.

the Tribline Company, Tampa, Fib.,

risp deriianding 1 kw nights; 5' kw
:uays,—r.eceiving_a ' recommendation
lor granting

Three nevvsi)aper stations, at EI

Pa? , "Tulsa and Tampa, all Avei e la-

vbred . by Examiner Bramhall, al-

ti. .vrh ; interfererice to niimerbuf;/

existing stations was threatened.

Psjnding applications of. WAVE,
Lou Isvi: J, Ky , and WbAY, Fargo.

N. D., would-be upset by granting of

j he - El Pasb trarisrivUter—npt to -men -

1 ion !prph|bitiye intBrference' if the

Se Angeio application : should . be

•ix-anted. .

'.

Granting of the El Paso and Tampa
applications—-ecommerided by. Ex-
aminer Bramhall-^would limit the

Tulsa station to its 2.4 and 1.7 niilli-r

vcltpei: mietericpritburs, 'Vespect' aiy^

r 1. Arigelo okay Would limit WAVE
to its, 1:3 millivolt per meter contour
but w.t;/!d providie. interference of

'no greater intensity' than that which
is already prpyided by WDAY;
Entire mer.i, uiring the ser-

vices, of 17 attorneys, bcciipie., 3 1

.

pages of text and showed .prnc^

the s; "ie good rbasbris for :nbt gj'ant-:-

i rig ; ..s for granting. . to g.s in v ol ved
included the Tulsa World, the Tampa-
Tribune and the El Pr;jo

:
T.:mo.s.

;Wealthie.<5t competitor was tli.c Tuif^a

World with total, asset of $2,024;1S8.

Attoi-neys for the principals: Rich-
ard F. Eurjies, Guy .s . .T- Ties 11..

iicnley and Thomas J. O'Brien, in

behalf of El Paso Broadcasting Co.;

Arth:tr 'W. Scharfeld and. lilip. G,
L ,ck- for KGKL, IncJ; Louis Gaid-
well V. -c-d T' Rollo, rcprcsCi ing

V G VilDune Cpnipariy, . ad Go^ O.
Sutton and Ashley L. Hawl-en bat-

ting for the World .Publish i.ng Com-
pany. ".;.''•;•.'..>'•:

MOLLY PICON'S ENGLISH

SHOW FOR N.Y.C. JEWS

, Maxwell House Coffee will ' have
a Friday. 7:30-8 p.m. show on WMCA;
.N;. Y. New program is desigfled to

1niJire7alrtb"~thTe~lai^^

in New York, though aired totally

i the English tongue. .WMCA per-

mits the iririg of no foreign lari-

ignage. ^ : 't/'^':

Talent on the rhjw, . which dbbuts
Jan. . 14. will be headed by Molly
Picon. Grovip of Yiddish actors from
her 2d avenue theatre will present
dramatizations, and Dave Ellsteiri's

orch will round put ^thb talerit roster.

Jap Gude's Trip

J. G. Gude, of station relations at

.

Coiumbi Broadcasting System,
headed . west'ward. for ai year-end
goodwill tour of statibns in the mid-.,

dlewest. He wiir visit kPH, Wichi-
ta, and WIBW, Topeka, as well as:

several. Indiana statipns biefore re-

turning.!..

Exp^icts to be back .; N. Y. by

.

Dec. 20. '.^^



VARIETY

encies-dponsors

Paiit iSiiliivi»n*s .ll p.m. news stanza
on

.WLW;! Cincinnati, jiS being spbrji-.

sor^d for six Saturday nights,. to Jan,;

1, ; by RenijngtpniRand; Inc.
. AcV

count by :Franklyh. Buck ; Advg;
Corp.; vN, Y; C, Eills • in for ;North
American : Insuriahce Ga, . Chicago,
whlch-Vill resume, Jan. 8. -

. .
.

,
: \

: WLVV, eindnnati, :has 'received a

13-week jreriewal of Chevrolet tran-:

scriptions to be aired at noon. fpr 15;

minutes Tuesday^ Thursday and Sat-

urday to March 5. Agency is Carrip-

bellrEwald Co., Inci;; Detroit, ;

Boscui Coffee, product of William
S. Scull. Co.; is tagged on a Sunday
h ight quarter-hour hewsca'st '

series

by Petet; Grant on >rtW^;^^fo 52

weeks. Agency ' F. : Wallis: Arrn--

strbiig; . Phil^olelphia; .

.

'^^

Cbnnecticiit Reflnfne^ Co. iubsidizH

ing 'Ali in Fun,-' weekly revue origr-

inhtihg; lit WELI^ Haven, - iahd:

fed to WaTR, Watefcbury. is^

duced by : Sid 'Gpluboif arid uses Af?
thiu- Hoyt's -'horisters.

Remingltob-Riind harikroilirig hew;
-daily—(4;30--j^inr)-iiuar-teF-hour;^li^^^
script serial;; 'Cpwboy Torii on V/lNS,:

N.''Y^ Writer is Irve T^

Pittsbtir|;h Coar Co. placing series

of spQts ;.ori, Ohio islatiphs,' through
Walker agency, Pittsr.

burgh, • Series^starb Jan, 3/'.^y^^

five spots, weekly . for. 11 'Weeks;
;

J. Stiriins GeicbeU ageri N. Y.
has avneW p.a, in Fred Smith,' one-

time publici St Sit BBD0. ;Replaces

Harry 'Bercoyici,,:>V:ho.hai^

;tb :a'v^Pf:;V. v'-^ V ''v^-
-

'

!

'. Georg^e Kern,: wh.b .:has"

sistant to .'Larry : MiUikan in the

Biackett - Sariiple - ttummert agency^

CKicago, has resigned. - Expected to

go to Mexico. City shprtly .. as ' v.p;: of

a • Mexieari agency harid^ng • top

American accounts; for- lisitin 'Artier i-,

can coverage; ^ :\- \
' \

brtiwn & ^iUii»msi>n\Tobificco laSt

week put fhrpu^h caniceUatioh^ of its

sports- reyiews. on seven' statiPtis,

therieby cutting down its spot iist to

14 outlets. .
After its agency, ,R

& 6. had made an analj^sis; of every

statibri on the li$t, account; agreed

that the class 6f : sports . ayailsble

didn't make' it; worthWhile ipijtinu-

ing oh^ certain of them; \'3/^!&. W. is

figurihg on sjaeradmg again in April/

.. W a. I-k eT'^:-'&^;-:D*'*'Pi»

Weather reports' for Allege

Go.'.
.^-..:/-.^-''''^.''';^\.

. Nash Undier.wood Sandwich Spread
to use the WBBM,, Chicagp,. Pantry

:

JSartyipacHagejjconsK^^^^

utie ;sh6t weekly oh ^'^•ianlryrPartyT"

arid one spot; anripun(^2ri[)en^^ a, day
on., other, days. Placed by Tom
Kivlan of Gwrge. Harttnan a^^^^

Chicago. .,
' '!..

V^Coigale.'- 'Palmoiive :^-*eet'';;..-:CoW

through :
Benton & BoWles; i Jric.,

N.Y.C; has signed for two 15-riiinute

strips \^ WLW, 'Gincinriatl,.

day through .;. Friday,.., for ope year,;

starting Jan. 10. Myrt and Marge
trariscriptlpna Will aired 5:30 a.m;

arid tiie Hilltop :H6us^ stariza, .star-

ring B6ss'' JphnspriV wiiit be ^ • at

i);:45;.f).iTi..i lEST; .; :
;;:;••

>fati6i^al Biscuit; Cd.'s 'Dan Hard-
ing's Wife^seriil on WMAQj^
cago, to go NBC-Blue beieirinihg Jah:

arid alsff will iget disc; sppttiiig.
"

'I- pbpsic)es, frbzertV cbrifectipri, has

iianded - its ;
ad account ; to Blackett-

Sariiple-Hunimert, Chidagp; B-S-H
i>lanriing. radio - splur

June aimed; Strictly as k^

Oklahoma NetWork . reveals .com-,

mercial programs earned to dat^e :b^^

reg.ipnal fpurided last April. •: .

List includes:'. '

S'-.:

. Oklahiima. Gtia & ;J<:tect.rli; Cp., M'^ur.

.N*jct l>oor Neighbor/ (JiUly iind Siin^.' ir*.;

mln., iMrwt: - Also.r 'Oeorirr^. .JossorM 30
Mlri. In Hollywood,' •r.Sunrteiys, : RedUeJd^;
Johnstone. >' >" •

'

Willvs, Toledo; 'WJUy»f .SurpjrJse-jP«rty,' .

Sundays, t'. S. .Adv^er.tlsliis iP«ri>l. ,

t'enii-a r Dairy modueti* Con>.; :Okialioiiia

City,-. 'Sports,' dailyt . Harold
,

Ha.liell
;

ASency..- - " . :\ . -.

Hnirdemiih-Klng .Co.. Okliihoina City, ';it»e

Crcissronilri ; St6re,,'.l. Ji;-\A'rt',- .Ray K. " Glepn.-

AircnryV'' j
'

John .Rt-bwi) Tlhiverslty, Siloam iSDrlnBS;
Ark;, ^ .'e*;Uhedral of ; -the ..OKftrK's",' Sund.iy, -

dli-W't. y. -.-: •

'

:V, .

. JMxie T5latrlbul6r3. . Oklahmna CH}', .
• I'.he.;

Dixlo - BOnes,' M'-W-l'*, Ttay
,
K, , Glonn

.-VKency.--.-"

.Go^pt^l Brobdcasting As.<i6clation,,.r<(>n. An-
geles; : 'Old-Ii"ashlono.ii

' .Ito\ivitl,' Suh'daysi

.

K-. - .H. Albert Go'.:. .

.
• .

-^^7uH;•he^'ah-Jvay.^lenU^--LeaK^
.'Ijutheran .Hour, ' Sundalj Si Kelly, Stuhlmah
& Zahrndt. :

' '

.."V

Vick Clibnvlcal C0'< Tork. City, an-::

riouncemenls, evenlht^s, Morse Internallonail,
itv-::--- : J -.

•'
• ^v,-.--.

. .t'urter Medlolne .Co;; New Tork .City; eh-.
..nouncemehts, daytime.- Street .&'Flhney.-'

. Krowh ' Electric : Co.', Oklaho^na . CUy,.
niKhtttme annouhcement.s, -direct.'

Superior Feed Mill?,, 0.1:laholniia City, day-
lioie announcements,, direct; .

•• iJeneral' Sh'aver- Corj*.,. Xew' -York, crty;,:

daytime -announcements/;- Leeford 'Advertise
in^ ' ABohcy. ' .

~ - .

"
' - -

'.J..O;O.F.; ot Oklahoma, Oklahoma City,
talk.^ dlrSc't. .' .

': Hotel Bla^V ORUhoma-CIly;. daytime ah-
nouncomeiitiS, , -Hal-old' Hnlsell Advertising.
ARVMcy.^ :. >'.

Kotei ^Vells-Kolieris, Oklahoma City,; .day-
time -announcements.; direct.

.. (^fklnhoma : 3tate.. F.alr.. - Oklahoma City,'
dayiiine annoiinccihehts';. direct. .

•

. iToht> A.. ' Brown' Gompariy;. diiy and:ulsht
annoiiricements,". direct.. .'.-,: ' ',-

JS;jienstfeXJUi^^
with Lillian Lambert oyer

;
KiVl7^C,

San/Antonio, Tex. •; -."

Lydia Plnkham program ovier Mu-
tual network, adds the eritire Okla-

homa Network Dec. 27 for fiye days

a week 15 minutes. V;

. Chicago Engriheerinf Works, spon-

sor? of. Refrigeration & . Air' Condi-
tioning Institute.

.
prpgram, renewed

for 13 weeks' on WLW, Cincinnati,

Sundays, ;iO:45-il; a.m., carrying to

March 20, through James R. Lunnke
:&r; Associates, Chicago. -'../:"-'•

Oi^dinarily ydu woul d n't '.

think a broadcast from a rifle

range worth the pqSvder to
,

oIowa .BB across the street. But

that'a ;^where you're wrong, wbt

found thait out last May • avbt-s

special, eyehts ciew was""sent ta

Carolina, to cover the ^orth Caroliniai Small Bore Rifle

Matches. Mikes were set xip on the firing liiie,~af the

targets, and behind the line. (There was a slight matter

of carting the equipment 35 miles from Gharlotte and

stringing.up 3,500 feet of wire—which is not unusual

«l yv'BT,) •: The announcer put oii an inspired skow^

punctiiated by cracks frorii the rifles and the spat of

bullets: against the backstop. His hahit of retailing

words a mile a minute at footl>all games and fights gave

him a BIG ibEA. He Jay down beside a marksman and

complacently anhounced that when the firing pin

slammed home he would say "Boo!" and the radio

audienc e; b y^ listening for the "spat^cipuld learn

ikes a bullet to travel.TOO yards, Yttu

happened.The"spat" of the spcri tbuUet

was all over WB'r'a listening area before

ever the -'bop" was heatd. Aside from

that it was; a grand broadcast^thc first

of its kind ever put on }he iair. \vbt

; has a way of doing things, with broaid-

casis
; that niakei s/iott'« out of them.

Hiis a way of sclling goods aiid services

in thr u:rand iiiahnor, too^

Columbin Broudcnsi inj? .SysU'ni. R<>pi'es)>iited l»y Rvnio s.*r,KS. Set

tUjB ;d ial oljiour^riiiU o ,a^r 1 a Ti si o ii t o y\ h r tj i ret'

t

;
Calpitol-B^rg Cleaning'; Co.,

Ci ncirinati, , has renewed spansorship
of Paul. • Sullivan's newscast over
WSAI, daily except Saturday- at
6:30-6:45 p.m-, EST. La
100 broadcasts, stretches the run • 'to;

300 times. Frederic W. Ziv, ;agericy.

; . Doyle Packing • Co; carirying 65 1-

minute spots over WBZ & WBZA,
Bpston-Springfield, . . Mass., through
Beaumont & Hohniari, inc.,- Chicagp.

. LiaTAura;|ne. C.ol^w;.Coy Bpsto fea-

turihg 24 quarter-hour I^BG The-
saurus wax shows, 6-weekly, pn WBZ
& WBZA, Boston-Springfield,. Mass.
I'rigallsrAdyertis^^^^

/WNEW, N. Ity has signed: ^;;';-

Krari.k. Cleansing Cream, on Make-
Believe Ballroom, McCord Co., Min-
neapolis placement. '

:

Frank H. Lee, on Thornton Fisher

sports program,; Bermingham, .Castle-

mari & Pierce, Inc.

Peruha, on . )MakeTBelieye ' Ball-;

room, direct.
•

Madison Personal Loan, Zeke Man-
ners show and also Milkman's Mati-
riee, klingei:. Adyertisiiig Gprp/

. Jules Chain Stores;, News Oddities

and; Zeke Manners programi, .via

Kliriger. / -': "
-

.'
'

'

' yi

Riyerbank Canning CO-/' Joy-
makers show, Kliriger /

.Vita'mam; Mills has cpntrabted for

•52 weeks of : daily spot ' announce-
ments . over WEW. St.; Louis. ' An-
riouncemerits precede artd'^

statioii's; market reports', ; . ;.-
.;'''•

'

''' i .'-•-.. :'•.•-'- ;- ','
;

;-'!,: •';...' ^.'
'
;'.

''' '';.-
• New Ha.ven, Dec. 14./ ^

:\ f Network /Sports, spielers who grieve may. feel
; belter after get ting -.;

an earful from a confrere,? Phil BUxbaiirii, Jr., pf WELI, New .Hjalyen

indie. • V-
'.

;• V- ":'.:'-:'.'.:-.:-
:,•

'.;

: In schplastic football season that Avpurid
;
up Saturday (11) Bux- ^

bajiam not; priiiy did the play-by-play and eornmercial plugs during
all gantes .but also' canv
wrote the blurbs, scouted the .two opponents, of each skedded game,
drafted charts for the ^broadcast and arranged for the spotters.

On top of those there were; such incidentals as raising money to

.. build broadcasting bopths
.
at Saviii Rock, West Haven, and Arir

sonia, where important contests were; played. On Thanksgiving day
;

Buxbaum; worked tWo games, one a.m. and the other p.m., at West
Haven and '. Ahsonia fields, each event sold by play-by-player to a
different sponsor, ; •

- :-'-./:",
;'''. "-';.

-
^

-'

'

' Qt course, this wasri.'t; all' there' was to. Buxbaum's;'daily life during ;

the . gridiron; term. In addition to the' game chores he did a daily

general sportscast, a d^'ly niart-in-the-street prpgram and another
daily feature. Any Yale athletics tha t . could be spptted by WELI

: were also"'; oh the . Buxbaurh list of tliings-to-do. ; : ; ' ';

.Spprtscaster finaled seaspn with; half-hour session presenting

; his all-state high arid
; coaches pri

hand ,ior presentation of gold footballs by Glint;
.
Ftankj Yale all- ,

..Amerieisri;
:
Buxbaum not ' only arranged that, plus; presehce of ;c.iyic.

arid; Yile leaders,; but gave the yisitirig players and nientors a full ;

cuffb day includirig; two feedbag tie-ups, re at Yale by varsity ;

; team, show; at College thieatre arid hockey gamie at - New. Haven
Arena. '

'

; ./
;' ;..'":;.V'-;'v' ; /

'

Buxbaum won't tell what he does iri his spare time.

WBZ^WBZA, Boston - Springfield

reports: .

''-' '-.';' ;;^'-;^':'

Remington Rand sponsoring. ;
Bill

WilUjiriis, ••; spieler. Placed ; through
Franklin Bruck, N. Y. C.

.Kellogg, Charnbers & Wiswell;,

Boston, using 18 qu^irter-hpur disc

shows to push cereals.' .'

Bosco, N. Y., cholocate drinks, 18

1-miriute:. spots,
,

Monday -."through

Saturday, Placed by Kenyon & Eck^
hardt,.N. Y. :'-;'

'. Ford, Detroit, using -7 1-minute
daytime, arid ;

3- I-minute/ ;.
'

ing

spots, through: M'cCarinvEricksonv De-
troit. .- .;.; r'^ .."..;/' ;'--;-';;•-.-" •

Boston -Molasses Cb.y giving ; . a
sriiear of 13 Weeks, of daily Musical
Clock wax shows, through .Frahklin

P. Shumway.
Spencer Shoe Corp., Bpstpri; placed

Spencer Serfehade, disc shows, Six

weekly, via Chambers &; .; Wiswell,
Boston. './.' ,-''

•

Philadelphia, Dec. ;i4;

WCAU will open its own offices
iri New York Jan. 3, Suite Will be
pri 15th fioPi- of Cpluiribii 'Brpadcast-
ing Systerifi building and connected
with CBS telephone switchboard,
that either .WCAU's Philly or New
York office may be called by dialing
COlurhibia;; Direct line with h o.' will
be available '24 hours daily.

.. :
WPIL pioneered direct . sales of-

fice, idea duririg the sumriier. With,
opening of. h.q. in NeW/York. : Sta-
tion ;has since established q Chi of-
fice and seeking a site in LoS
Angeles.

'

Morris Plikn ihPrpvidence sponsorr

.

irig Atlas transcriptPn, .Torts ot^

over WJAR. Deal set by Kasper-
Gordon, Atlas Boston sales rep.

.

KOA AND KLZ PONY UP

$500 EACH FOR GAME

' •- Denver, Dec. 14..

' With, the^ University of Colorado
filaying Rice Institute in the Cpttoh
Bowl at Dallas, New Year's Day,
both KOA and KLZ will broadcast
the game at

. $500 each, which sum
goes to -the Gottpri BoAyl association;

Last year the exclusive broadcast for
the town that sent the team-r-Mil-
waukee—went to a station there for

.$250. KFiEL had also been ofTered
this year's brpadcast rights—also at
$5dO-r-but turned, it dowri. - ;•

More than 8,o6o Colorado fpotball

fans are expected to atterid the game,,
.caiusing many business and social en-
gagements iafourid New; Yeair^s to. be
cancelled. ; Sever'al.special Itrains will

be run. .';•;';.-;•
. .

'
' "-'; -

Detroit, Dec. 14.

:

Extra;, 90-cerit dividend will be
paid by ;Stati.ori WJR oh ';Dec. 20,
bringing: to $3; the total: disburse-
ments -for 1937. Profit and loss state-
ment for fourth quiarter has not been
riiade as yet;'

Station first in U. S. to offer, its
stock tp; public, recently announced
sales of $1,043,013 in ;. flirst nine
nine months of this "year; . as comr "

'

j»ared_MilJhJ'9i7,02S> in: same;jjeriod
last year. Net profit was :$390,399,
equal, to .$3 per share on 130,000
share; compared with $322,439, or^

;$2.48,' in the like period of 1936:' '-A';
-

regular quarterly dividend of 40
cents was paid Oct. 30. - ^ ';

'Yodel's Alpine liin,' '
""-

•week variety, / show,, scrip.ted by
Wright; Esser- ' ,KSD, St', Louis.
Alpen Brau Bre\virig;;;Co; sppiisbr,; ; /

; U..B. Products; Co. has early; morn-
ing half-hour daily sho Vy on VVHKG,
CdltrmbUsV' with . Clyde Hoskins as.

'Uncic: Bob,^ ;

•; '='--' '-..^;/...v '-:;;

;
Canada Dry ori«;WHKC, Columbus,

with .da/iy flve-^iri.inule . rieWscists for,

13-\vcek period, . Charles V. ; Lutz,
start arinpunder: is.y the coirimentator.

Wade Lane's transcribed :.;*Horrie

Folks' show ,set on WHKC, Colum-
bus, [or Sunday series. Under spon-
sorship of Edwaird Fisher : Funeral
Home. . 1

; ,
Starkisl Floatation toothpaste^ and

:Ncvio,,^folv rietves,'- are •i5j>erisoi'ii{g-:'Ev

U. P. Has 214 Cfients

. ;^',N?!W; high ,lor. -'riur^

peing serviced. With ; news; was
reached ^this. week by the ;United
Press wheh 214th account Was added,
0i this.; nUmber Uv P. has sigried 100
istatioiis'; . its new .Circuit during
1937 thus faiv .

- •;;^';; .'•-

I.eRoy Keller, pfoductipri. man,
;Wh'p ;.foTriierly;^

news service, ; now
,;

.. in. the' Nv '

Y'.

office in! charge of building all; U,'Pi
radio ; shows, NOne, i^laced On mar^
ket. thus far,

,

•
/ AI SHeaii^s ;6ue9ter

Al Shean Willv guest pri the Kate
Smith show tomorrow (Thursday

)

night, playing in an excerpt from
•Father Malachy's Miracle,' . legiter
tat the St; James, N. Y.) in which
he plays the lead.

Deal;'spt by Sammyi' WeisbpVd, of
the William Morris office. ..

s Extra Diyidend

Helyn larsen at WCAU
Philadelphia; Deci 14;

Helyn Larsen, exrbicycle
ploiteer, has ' een named to staff of
WCAU Women's Club of the Air,,
replacing Ethel Felt. Iri; making ap-
pointment, however; : station isn't

taking any chances pri . the same
thing,

. happening .; as caused Miss -

Felt> demise.' Miss Larsen has been
led .ta knoW that she is definitely ari

-assistant' to Barbara Boyd, another
staffer.; -;- !-

' ;:

' Miss Felt is; out because, of cpnv
stant;; 't>ickeririg .between her and
Miss Boyd pver Who.Was boss, sirice. ,

both were appoirited oh pretty mUch
even footing; .- . ; ;

'^.;'-; -'

COUM
MOST
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WANTED FOR STEA^^^

ALIAS— 'Guh' Regans 'Ni^^^

Hamlet/ 'J-iot^^^ Boss/ 'Gonhecficut Yankee'

MURDEREb-^Audieh
Chez Paree (Chicago), Clover Club. Troca dero (Hollywood). Hollywood Country Club, Peau-

ville (Florida). Rifz Hotel (London)

l^p-i Of being in Uniyersal p^^

will be greatly astpnished.

SERViE&^i^^^^^
«::Cooler^-v'^

Maibr BbwesvAsylurtr'"

—Height: 5 Ft. 10 In. Eyes: Blue. Hajr ^rown. Mb le- (See Skolsky) :

£3itJES--MAY^^^B

'•'V^ SHERIFF: ABE LASTFOGEL
Wm. Morris Agency
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NORTH AMERICAN DIWY OF CHANNELS

LAID OUT; NOW AWAITS RATfflCATION

_5C

Delegates Complete iSeven Weeks of ISegotiation—

May Settle Mexican Kilocycle-Jumping and Gen

eral Confusion ~~ ~~'

HORLICK'S SPONSORS
"'"^

Dec. H. ENGLISH DANCEMEN
Many American broadcasters will

lay off the aspirin when the North
American Regiorval Broadcasting

Agreement is . in full force, as . the

foreign interference iX'iU be just a

Tnemory, It took the, delegates of

Canada. Cuba, Dorniniqan Republic,

Haiti, Mexico' and U.S.A. mprei than

three weeks of hard work to finally

get together late Fridaiy (11) and
sign the document that in the first

liaragi-aph tells its importance: . 'The

purpose of this agreement is to reg:u-

late and establiish principles covering:

the use of the standard broadcast

band in the North American Region
so that each - country may make the

most effective use tlierS^of" with ~thC"

minimum technical, interference be-

tween broadcast statiohs.'

This agreement iis one of. the niost

important matters brought to the

Inter American / Radio. Conference
that wpqnd up aifter seven weeks in

which the countries of the new con-

tinent made a united front to take

to Cairo next February. Technical

delegates,, they were also diplomats,

and although they had. times when
it looked, like; they would pack and
go home, give and take in the end
signed the agreernent that liow must
be ratified by each country and put

(ContinuGcl on papre 47)

London, Dec, 7.

Harry Roy's band and Bram Mar-
tin's outfit' at the ilplborn restaurant

are the latest to swell the ranks of

the numerous well-khown dance
bands broadcasting in sponsored pro-'

grams arranged by J. Walter Thomp-
son agency. Hairry Rpy opens in the

Rowntree Aero prpgrams Dec. 12 in

15 minutes of 'flying rhythm, music
and fun' (Normandy, 10:45 a.ni.) and
will be heard, each follpwihg Sunday
from Luxembourg also at 12:15 mid-
day.

Bram Martin opens in the Horlicks

'Music in the Morning* series IDec. 13.

"This series cbrriprises pfp;^^

Luxembourg at 8:15: a.m. on Mon-
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, and from Normandy at:

8:00 a.m. on Mondays, .Wedhesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.
Other dance bands broadcasting in

programs produced by J. Walter
Thompson include Jack . Hylton's,

Billy Cotton's, Billy Bissetfs, Jack.
Jackson's and Debroy Somers.

CKY Qearance for NBC

Promises Churches Right

To Overtime on Sermons

MARCONI OF LONDON

EYES BUENOS AIRES

TlONTREAL

GOOD COMPANY
Fiimilles lii tlits creat - market
enjoy KVC network .feature on
CFCF. American advertUers
Hhould take advantage of Mont-'
realers' receptive mood in perlodn
'iiu>v nvailnltle adjacent to ont-
.btfindliigr ' NRC prosruDimes.

N. B. C.
RED &
BLUE

WEED & rO.Ml'ANy* CFCF VNITED
STATES ItEPKESENTATIV£S

Biienos Aii'es, Dec. 1.

Marconi Wireless & Telegraph Co.
of London may erect a manufactur-
ing plant in Argentina if the investi-

gations of H,R.C; Van de Velde. prove
such a project desirable in the in-

terests of the public arid the com-,
pany.
Van de Velde is general managei;

of the Marconi , concern and a direc-

tor of many associated subsidiary,

companies. He arrived here last

week and he will spend a month in

B. A., in order to confer, with the
local, representative of the Marconi
corhpany, H. Jphii Garland, on the
possibilities of entering into local

production and establishing a local

branch. .

Winnipeg, Dec. 14.

Preparatory to clearing the time
for leading NBC commercial shows
the ..Canadian Broadcasting Corp.
will start to carry early in January,

Cli:Y, Winnipeg, basic CBC outlet

has suggested Sunday morning
church period as an alternative to

locj(l churches who rotate thie 7 tp

8 p.m.' Sunday eve period between
them. Sounded- out on the pi'o-

posed move, the churciies gave it

their okay when it was pointed out
that morning church service broad-
casts would be 'permitted to run
overtime if the ministers failed to

take the show off on the nose.

Evening broadcasts used to be for
the duration of the. sermon until

listeners^ squawked _ because they
were missing the^ ppe'nih g scenes rin-

the GBC's eiabprate, hpur-long dra-
matizations broadcast from 8 . p.m.
to 9.

••

Morning broadcasts idea . struck . a
snag, however; when the church
(Augustine United) already occupy-
ing it was asked to share the period
with, the rest of the churches. This
church has enjoyed a virtual monop-
oly for several years and has built

it into a good thing, since the con-
tributions from the .

listeners just

about covered the weekly. $25 Ihie

charges. Daily-except-Sunday rates

on this station run about. $125.

Letters to the editor from mem-
bers and friends picked up consider-
ably following an item" in one of the
local dailies (Winnipeg Free Press)
that it was probable that CKY would
carry the Charlie McCarthy pro-

gram> sponsored by the Chase &
Sanborn company, in the di.sputed

7 to 8 p.m; period.

'Sincla* S«m* transcription series
renewed for another 26 weeks on
CJRC, Winnipeg. Also new platter
series have been signed; .'The Plains-
man' for Maple Leaf Milling and
'Jimmy Allen' for Kellogg booked to
start lattfer part of January.
Both show^ booked through AH-

Catiada Radio Facilities office.

Houde Toliacco oh CFGY, Char-
lottetown, with transcribed quarter-
hpur 'Funfiest' for 26 weeks.

Alka-Seltzer invadihg (Canada,
starting in January, with series of
twice weekly 15Tmih. programs to be
placed, on flock pf stations across the
Dominion. J. Walter Thompson .the

agency. .

Leo Trainor new program-plotter
for CJOR, Vancouver. Came over
from CFGN.

CHMl, Hamilton^ has subscribed
to Trangradio iiews. ;

. Baker Joins Associated

Montreal, Dec. 14.

Edwin H. Baker, formerly adverr
tising manager for Canadian Maga-
zine, has' been added to staff of As-
sociated Broadcasting Co. as account
executive.

Another addition to the staff is J.

C: Acker, formerly station manager
CFRB, Toronto.

THECOMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVIOS

Class OP SERxncE

This Is a full-rate

Cablegram' unless l:s

deferred charaacr is

indicated by a suit*

able symbol prcccd-

Ins the address.

CABLEGRAM
NeWCOHB CARLTON

CHAIHUAH or THR OOARO
J, c. wn.L|?vcit

f SYMBOLS ^
LC Dcf«rfcJ

NLT
Ni|;hc Letter

s
Ship

RaJit>t;rafn^

RecMTedat

DEAR FR1EMD.S

ARRIVED ENGLAND l.'i AY THIRD' FOR SIX WEEKS AND STAYED

THl RTYSEVEN \WEEj;S SO CAN AFFORD TO V/ i SH YOU A

WERRY CHRISTf^AS STOP WANt YOU TO KNOV/. V/E ;ARE BROADCASTING

DECE^i^BER TV;ENTI ETH W! TH:.G:RAGI E FI ELDS FROM STATE;

T HE ATRE K I LB URN B E l NG ; R E LA Y ED ; TO AME R r GA ^0 N CO LU MB I A ;C

NETV/ORK THREE TO THREETHT RTY iTOP PLEASE . LI. STEM I.H

STOP DO.UBLI HG TROXY -AND FI NSBURY' PARK SAME WEEK- STOP

DECEMBER- TV/ENTYSEVENTH. STATE'THE

JANUARY THIRD DOUBLING PICCADILLY HOTEL AMD; HO LBORM

EWP I RE .STOP . TEnTH GRAND THE ATRE GLAPHAr^ STOP ; .

SAI LING SOUTH AFRT CA JANUARY TV/ENTYFI RST FOR EIGHT /WEEKS

THEN:: AOSTRALI A TWELVE VrEEKS : STOP HpP I NG YOUH NEW YEAR

WI LL -BE AS BRtGIlT .AS OURS^

STONE .AND LEE*.

TJIE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAV TO SEND MONEY IS BY TIXBGRAPH OR CABLE

TREND'

Montreal, Dec. 14.

Associated Broadcasters, Ltd., sta-
tion; sjales: rep org with . offices here
and in Toronto, disagrees with part
of the story in last week's Variety
interpreting the recent amalgama-
tion of All-Canada Broadcasting and
United Broadcast sales into All-
Canada Radio Facilities, Inc. as
necessarily presaging an American-
style system of 'exclusive' repf»ing
as against general time^ brokerage,
which has been chiracteristic of
Canada.

A couple of- statements were also
challenged. One that James Richard-
son hiad no Canadian sales rep. As-
sociated cites Joseph Hershey Mcr
Giilvra. MoGUlvra is an Americian
sales rep with a Toronto office. So
the statement still goes from .Va-
riety's standpoint.

As.so'ciated states: .'As Canada's
oldest aind largest radio agency, we
take strong exception to the infer-
ence that the 'Association Broad-
casting firna' does, somewhat less
than 10% of Canada's radio busi-
niess.

'During the past few months, our
company has been cpnduclihg the
•adip advertising of 46 . national
advertisers Oh 48 Canadian radio sta-
tions. It has conceived, sold, pro-
duced, and transciribed the. largest
Canadian-made transcribed feature"
n the history of Canadian broadcast-
ing ('Barnacle Bill the Sailor')., and
h^s negotiated the sale of the two
greatest American-made transcrip-
tion features which have been pur-
chased in Cainada this season. We
refer to the sale of. the Cahadiari
rights for 'Lady of Millions' and 'The
Plainsman,'

'We, as a company, resent thie im-
plication that we occupy a very
secondary position in the Canadian
radio field. We maintain offices only
in Montreal and Toronto because the
Canadian advertising business which
is placed outside of these- two cen-
ters is negligible.

'In the list of stations accredited to
the All-Canada Radio Fiacilities

thiee of them, CHAB, CKBI, and
CFGP aire represented by. Associated
Broadcasting Co!,- Ltd. In addi-
tlOii^. to Uiis, our prbgirams are
being accepted and are now being
bvoadcast Oyer CKY, Winnipeg;
CKCK, Regina; CJCA, Edmonton;
C.IOC, Lethbridge; CJAT. Trail;
CKQV, Kelpwna; /and ckwx, Vaur
couver.'

.
Variety did not specifically state

that the time broker .w;a$ ali'eady
shooed out of Canada. Story stated
the recent merger .'is; regarded as the
first step' in shooing him out ;

Slatciricnt anent the 90% done by
All-Canada was. not intended toO
literally. 'Majority' wpuld have been
a better

,
appellation without going

through all the records for the past
couple of years.- It was. intended, as
a: comparison gencraJly and not dx-
actly..

Roster of All-Canada was supplied
by. All-Ciuiada whicli maintains that
these stations are really signed ,up.
IL is true, say.s All-Canada, that As-
sociated still places biz over thenv oii

old contracts.

EYE

ON
CANADA'S

5,000 Watts

Day and Night

18 Hours a Day
U. S. Representative

JOSEPH H. McGILLVRA

Palmolive Building. Chicago

366 Madison Av., New York

==CBS=
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CANADA MAPS ALL SIGNALS
Two-Language Comics Scarce

Montreal, Dec. 14.

,'. Problem of getting French-language comics and bi-rlingual an-r

nouncers is giving^ the local French-language stations here a good-
sized headache.
Announcers who can speak both English and French without trace

of an accent are particularly hard to dig iip. GKAC officials reporting
that in their semi-annual auditions not more than brie applicant in a
thousand is found suitable. There are any number of those who can
meet the bill in English but haven't got the quality of Friench required
and innumerable Frorich announcers ^yhose English would pass in

ordinary conversation, but aren't good enough for radio.

In the comedy field there is no backlog of native tongue theatre

; talent to draw upon here. Those comics now holding the spotlight

have been toned down and polished up iri' deference to a strong local,

clique which insists on purity and class in the French language when
it comes over the. ir.

As a result the slapstick, burlesque type of comedy is sti-ictly; oh the'

outside and lines, gags ^and comedy situations are carefully edited,

before airing in order" to pass the language bugs.

French-laqguage comics who have what it takes are not only diffi-

cult toi find but don't seem to stay on top for very long even if they

click. Most comedians, if successful, stay in favor for no longer than a

year or two, usually beginning to slip earlier. When, station execu-

tives begin to notice a dropping ofTJa demand for studio ticJcets, fan

mail, etc., attempts arp usuaily made to bol'ster the fading .staj-s with

new materia;! but, as a rule, they, slide as fast as they come up.

Thyl Coe' Mysteries To

Be Waxed for Mexico;

Cuba, Peru, Argentine

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.

Phyl Coe radio mysterie.s, being
aired via discs oh 243 stations in

this country, went international last

Friday (10). Translated into Span-
ish they are bclig heard twice a

week from' Mexico Gity. Tampico,
Monterey, Vera Cruz and Chihua-
bua.

They'll shortly start In Havana,
top, and then go to Venezuela, Peru
and Argentina.

.

Arrarigemerits also

being made lor iSouth Africa*

Panama's Monthly Rates

Panama Citj% Dec. 8.

Star of - Panama, station HP5A,
will alter its commercial rates con-

sideriably after Jan. 1, it is an-

nounced. 'Regulations and charges

will be affected.

Station plans eliminating alV semi-

weekly, weekly and fortnightly rates

and will substitute monthly rates on
all.local and foreign business. Fig-

ures on upped rates have not yet

been decided.

Canadian Broadcasting Co.
Has Six-Man Crew Under
K. A. McKinnpn Mieasur-
ing Co vera ge— Ready
Next Year—Private Sta-
tions Will Be Permitted
to Share in Findings

PROGRESSIVE STEP

Rer Douglas spieling his sport-

casts from bed over CKNX, "Wing-

ham. Fractured ankle keeping the

announcer horizontal.

By MORRIS KRUSHEN
Montreal, Dec. 14.

—Ganad iari^Brbadca^ting-Gorp r-tngi^
neers' are making a complete survey
throughout Ganada to. determine prir

mary service areas for the GBG net-

work with a view to .giving Am.eri--

'ccn advertisers comprehensive data
which so far has been available only
in part. Station coverage maps of

Ganadian areas which, have been
made during the past two years will

be supplemented \yith additional in-

formation now being gathered by a

crew of six government field, engi-

neers under the direction of K. A.
MacKinnon.

First step in getting at primary
service area information is to de-

termine ground conductivity. In the
Montreal survey made for GBF, en-

gineers set up ia portable tran.smitter

and a 600-foot antenna on a sight

radius of 150 miles in order to de-

termine power.
By means of data which govern-

(Gontinued on page 42)

Theatre Men Call M Vaudeville

Remotes to British Broadcastiitg Co.;

'Royal Command' Hurt Box Offices

English Notes

British Broadcastini: Co. will make
its first attempt at a relay of two
tango orchestras from the Buenos
Airies radio, station. Bands .selected

are Julio ds Garo and Juan d'Arianzo.

American comedy 'Once in a L'fe-

time' being televised Dec. 6 and 10.

. Fdllowing h is 'Berkeley Square '

play, "LeslTeTlqwara^to do 'Hamlet'"
over the aii-, Jan. 2.

. Francis Williams,, ass'.stant direc-
tor, of school broadcast for. BBG,
marrying Wynona Wright in London
register office shortly.

Dame Marie Tempest, Fred Groves.
Leon ' Lion;

;
Terence de Marney

played, in Ibsen's ''Ghosts' fof the
BBG Dec. 6 and 7,

Running commentary will be given
on the Oxford-Gamhridge Rugby
match by J. B- G. Thomas.

Stan Robertson, sax player with
Harold Green's, orchestra at GJBG.
Winnipeg, joining Murray Griss or-

chestra at Belmont House. Bermuda.
Brian McGarthy, substitute bass

player with the same band has al-

ready left to join the Griss group.

London, Dec. f).

Just when it was felt by the Brit-

ish Bro:;dc;istirig Go. that they were
on Ens.v ."Street anent the. line-up of.

vaudeville remotes from most of the
supsr cinemas, they took- it on tine

chin, .and the whole idea is now on
ice.

It all started with the BBC having
cau.'iht the Ginematograph Exhibitors
Assn. napping on the Pal'adium
Royal Gommand Performance re-

centlv. While the latter body was
h aggli ng on what to . contribute to

lhis:_clianf'y pefformanco,3ilvj^^
the BBG v/ith.ai $5,000 o;ter and got
the ri"hts. This, cost the theatres a

mere $300,000 (estimated) in gros.ses

for that. night, not countin.^ another
$100,000 that was lost to straight

Vcludsville and legit.

.

This started a squawk among the
members of the GEA which hss re-

sulted in Gaumont-rBritish and Bern-
stein circuits pulling out of a pend-
ing deal they had with

,
the BBG to

remote .sonie of the vaudeville shows
from their deluxers.

One show that will have to be-
picked up as the contract is already
signed, ssaled and delivered, is the
bi-oadcasting of the mammoth vaude-
ville program GB-Hyamis Brotheri
are putting on at the opening of-

their new deluxer, the State, in Kil-
burn, Dec. 20.

It is figured this boost for the new
hou.se will cost the trade another
$250,000. :
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Preiidi^nt, No CzaivJWp^
>T-Pr<>ipp$e Abplitioh of Maiiagijng C^irfecloirski

Up to Trade Early\Next Year

Washinetpn,' Dec. 1.4.

Scheme bo tcbuild. the\.Na'tionalv

Associatioh o£ .
BroadcaStei-s along

niqre liberal and aggressive lines wa§
sent to' the industry Saturday" (ll

)

by. special trade Gommitlee.-nat.iied

.
last .October to overhaul the cxistiiig

•structure ill the
.
light o.f changed'

conditions.' ,..;v--'

Plan" : .which the j' cornmittee; vVotcd

.Wednesday
.
|(8) to submit' tO' present

rinembers calls f.cir.vsWeepihg- choiig.e.s:

, in ;the sct-\ip substantijilly.-alorig;,^^

:
lines indicated ili; Variety/early ;thisr

month. Additional menibers. expan^:

sion of funbtioiiis;..

and new administrative, machinery
are advocated.

.
RecQmmpnriing ;a];x(^jiiiP-n:. .

of the

—preseh:t--ephstitution^nd--raw^
of both the 'by-laws ,and. chartei;;' the.

rejuvenators, ratifying most .. of.; the

ideas of' Philip.- .G. ,Louck$,
.

spociai

counsel and former Asspciatioh -Jiria

.iiging directpfi - sent, but a .preirmir

.nary ^report /calling; /for ; special:;

membership conclave 'the ^middle of:

February arid; proposing the/ follow:-

^ ing new set-up:

(1) Brbalcing dowh" .the association

into 15 districts, wHli. . directbr

foe each region.

' (,5 ): Go'hcentratlng .. powp^^ 'the;

board;.-

•
. <3>: Re(taining>'pai<l .presidient ;Who

will . bb 'a capable;.; inteliigeiit, and
forcefiil leader/ with .-t^^^

.xonfidience pf the - industry and;

prestige with the.-public and thie/gpy-
ernmenl.'/-!/ (.;.. .. ; ^.

.

. (4/)- A'^ hew 'system, of - dues :'which'

..wiil
"

. . the;::prganizatioh's irt-

^

.epm^JV. :/< ] :::,' / .'^Z "/ ///
(5 ) 'Creation oftseyeral n offices:;

(G.) In tens! fica tipn ot fff6rtS; to tell

^the industry/s /story /Hp^ ioyev -

'meh't and. the public/
. / .

. (T^'Moi-e'
.
;Qrier2ctiG . and wid.er;-

scale./efToVts to be of greater service

tp bi-oadcaster, ./

Initial descriptibii Of the' suggested

STATION SERVING

STATES

ONLY/.
'^^^

VERMONT arid

NEW HAMI^SHIRE

hou,s&=cUeardiig-^was;js.ent out with a

provide for delegalipri pf 'almpst unr

limited pbWer' to the chief exec; ..

; .
Ambitipiis hesid.qUartcfs staff/would

-take ph; multitiidie Pf . ndvel activitj es.

Outstanding / innbyatiphs are entry

into field of employer-employee
ters, and public relatiphs.' /But the

other . ,
division/ heads also would

cover wider fields than has been pos-

sible previously with volunteer taU
ent.

':

.
. Like '.pat .Casey .. :/:

-;:-/'-'

Laboi- boss would operaliES in much
the sanle way that Pat .Casey does

in . the film industry. Chief chore

would be acting, as expert for mem-
bers, compiling, all sprts. of _ data

about working conditi , -serving as
troublerShppter 'for': station manage-
ment and taking over/a considerable

share Of ; the Ipbbying.
. Public relations exec would be an
industry propagaridist, but would do
cphiSiderable Svork related to policy

formation. Anipng - his duties' would
be development of plans for prohio-

tion of radio as advertisihg medium;

plea for adi>ice, reaction, and sug.-

gestipn, /. Cbmmitteerfien / wjll^ .conr

V6nc again: Jah.^ 5 tp draft, f^^^^

propbsal s, /\V;hich will come up for

a c tibn at the contemplated session

in ;Washihgton, Feb. 14. / ./
-

Objective^ //of .; the; //formula;

^

Committee commented; are to pro-

vide., vigorous leadership. / without
sacrificing democratic principles; af-

fording room for members pf all

classes: in all sections, and more ef-

ficient operatiOh..; .;.

/

Widening of the membership ; base

is: suggested as a means of increas-

ing the effectiveness of the N.AiB. in

'fields ofJegislation and industr-y and
puhiic relations.' Emphasis is placed

oh additiphal. duties; and ;oiperatioh

with the thought of rendering mbre
complete service and supplying bet-.

Ter representation in dealings with
Federal and state authorities, agen-
cies, advertisers, labor,; copyright
owners, and listeners. ;

•

Abolish MsiUKlns Director

Several additional jobs would ; re-

sult, with administrative details be-
ing passed along from the managing
director—^^whoso job would be erased
—to a secretary-treasurer, the direc-

torate having broader authority oyer
policies, and the president concen-
trating his ' effort on relations be-
tween broadcasters and other girpups

of all sorts.

The posts which are recomniended
by the renovating crew, include
directors of labor relations^ research,

engineering, public relations, law
and education, along with the full-

time . president arid Secretary-treas-
urer. Duties of each are outlined in

an explanatory statement which ac-

compainies; the- proposed- new - code
for the association. . ;•

The directorate would be picked
on a combination basis, IS men com-
ing from each of the suggested re-

gions and the other 6 being named at

large. Tenure undecided, al-

though preliminary scheme calls for
one-year terms for the district

spokesmen and three-year terms for
the others. Each area would, have
approximately 28 to 30 member
stations.

As a means Of speeding up activi-

ties and giying more power to take
irriportant steps, the directors wo\^d
pick an executive, committee afford
ing equal representation; to all fac-
tions in the business. With the;presi-i

dent as head, this unit wbiild coin-
prise two spokesmen; for eiach of

three classes, large, inedium jnd
sniall stations. No; attempt to lay
down specifications, for these cate-

gories.-/';-- •;-..; .;

; . Prbfessional president, whose ppw-
ers, salary and term of office- would
be decided by the new /board, would
not' be a . 'czar,' under the recoin
mended formula. -Rather he would,
be the leg-man for the board, with
authority to determine policies with-
in limitations imposed by the direc-
tors. Would be free from adminis-
trative, chores. ~ ;Suggested by-laws

super-vising_icOUectipn_bf_-all_j?.u5r
' ~ -will

Cost /AGcouhtihg

; /; .; ; , WashVigton, Dec. 14.

: Establishment; of a uniform
; system ; of cost: accbuntirig for
the- radio industry : / . recbrh-

;

mended to N; A; B. Apparent-
ly aware of the possibility that .;

-Congress rhay undertakb. re:gu- /

latibnS)f station rates, the reorg
grbup recommended creatipns
of a special committee to cbli-

• fer with the Federal Cbmn>u-
; nications Commission abbut
bookkeeping formulas.
; Remarked that the cpmmish
has been studying the develbp-
ment • of a standard plan and
that the industry ought to have
a medium of expressing . its

views' and experiences.
;
Com-

mittee also cbiild rhaihtain an in-

formation service for bewil-
dered managers.-

lished dope on the business, serving
as funnel thrbiigh which the associ'

ation would acquaint the industry

with all information regarding opr
erations, organization doings arid

general matters,
,
winning public good

will and pliigging radio with spon-
sors and agencies.

More vigorous research is pro-
posed. Research director would
compile and analyze all types of sta-

tistics, study program trends, watch
legislation, iriyestigate trade prac-
tices and collect daita on many, ques-

;.
tion' ; ot ; interest to the industry.

Would bb a coordinator between
"coTnmitteiES' on sales- -and on- pro-
grams, as Well as aid to the president

and the other departmental chiefs.

The engineering and legal tops

would concentrate in technical fields,

helping out in. dealing with ; Con-
gress, the Federal Communications
Commission and other agencies. Edu-
cational director would work with
the various public agencies and help
broaidcasters improve the cultural

side of their activities..

/Program; Material
Divorce of the Bureau of Copy-

right is urged, but the cornmittee

recommends the associatibn pay
closer attention to the niatter bf pro
gram material. Suggests that check
ing, ; service . might be established,

: calls for lively prosecution bf suits

against American
;
Society of COm

posers, Authors and Publishers, but
frowns on prpductiori of discs.

Boost in dues is^declared irnpera-

tiye if the association' is to ; do the

suggested job..; / Committee remarks
that since inception the association

has been handicapped - with lack of

dough, adding that it has been forced.

Ho- negotiate with or oppose organ-

izations which have ample resources
Report tells broadcasters that if they
are to have 'a strong effective, ser

iceable and : capably led. and staffed

Tickets of admission to network broadcasts are being hawked
openly evei:y. night ; by youngsters outside the two CBS playhouses
in W- 45th st., N, Y.: Lads number from twp or three to as many as

six or eight to a theatre;and accost strangers with offers of the ducieitsi

Prices range from 10c. to as rhuclv-as.a dollar, depending on the pro-
gram, stars, length of time available before the broadcast arid various

bther faictors, such as how badly the. pasteboards are desired.
'.; Tickets are bbtained by writing to the networks and in other cases

by the youngsters approaching all those entering the playhouses or
even passing by with requests for 'any extra ticketst' There has 'been

little poIiceTntier^^ but the young- scalpers-make an effort -

npt to be tpo noisy obyious. "Frequently draw prbspectivje pur-
chasers over tp one side away from directly in front of the theatre
doors. :'... .; .

'

.:/:;.'/%/:;;:. '

. . '. S''.:!''^'/
'''

' ; /; // ;:

Crowds bf rubberneckers are always present in front of the play-

.

houses; before and; after broadcasts, but many ' of them are merely;
curious and bthers are the regular autograph chaser contingent that

'

haunts the Broadway events. '/.
.

PURITY BAKERIES CANCELS

Accbutii /Qu:lts Blac'ketl^Sample-
' Hummerl ihvGhicag^ '

.

'

Chicago, Dec. 14.

(PurityOBakeries; firm is cahcelling

all radio cornmitments as bf Dec. 31.

That removes a flock of spot stuff

from the ether, particularly the 'five-

a^^week scripter,
. 'Hope Alden's Ro-

txiMdctk^—^TnHipafinng flrp th<». Plirjt.Y

: . iiot .x'eturTt-i^tbHhe^iaitv^if—then,:

until the fall of 1938. Purity handled
by .Blackett - Sample - Hummert
agency here.

: With the ;
cancellajtipn of time

deals, Purity bakirig firm moves' its

account but Of .the- Blackett-Sampler;

Hummert, agency. Understboil that

thc/ ad. account may be ;
split up

amonjg several agencies to handle^ the.

advertising - with , more distinct

localization ' sO as to keep the vari-

ous .meihber cornpanies .of Purity in-

dividually satisfied that they're get-

ting personal attention.;

association, the niembers must agree

to pay the bill.'

Finance scheme erribodied in the

report was modified in many re-

spects by the. committee, which -will

send out a supplemental docurhent

giving concrete explanation of the

proposed scheme, ; Original sugges-

tion was to tak stations accordirigVto

gross reveriues, with ;paynnents vary-
ing according tb the iricorhe category

in which they were placed. The par-
ticulair formula which Loiicks sub-
mitted would have taken about .0015

percent of the average member's
haul, giving, the trade body a ^250,-

000 annual budget. Present dues
schedule, even with the extra money
provided in October, will yield only

$125,000, which is; only half tof the
sum required, the committ^fje con
eluded. / ,

.

;
More attention to ^cunnfiittee work

and to join action with other groups
is Urged. Group said the broadcast-
ers should maintam closer relations

with Radio Manufacturers Associa-

.
tipn^ adyertising_groups, service men
and others with a direct interesT in

broadcasting; Great stress was laid

on the need for actively supporting
the Joint Committee on Radio Re-
search set up in conjunction with
the American Association of Adver-
tising Agencies and the Associatiori

Of Natibnal Advertisers.
' Widening of the membership base,

a corollary of the foregoing idea,

will put the industry in a strongeir

position ; to deal with law-niakers and
the public, the report; npted. By wel-
cpming non-voting associate mem-
bers, the organization would have
mbre direct links with people whose
aid is needed and with whom broad-
caster^ have frequent dealings.

Adoption of 'the scheme will re-

quire a two-thirds vote of the mem-
bership, but the interest shown in

the proposed ireformafion is believed
tpjndicate that..the„meiirtl>ers_on the
whole will support the changes.' -

.

..'"•":

Benedict Hardman, neWs editor
and newscaster for KSO-KRNT, Des
Moines, granted a leave pf absence to
fulfill some free lance writing com?
mitments in Seattle. Glen Law will
pinch/ hit as newscaster and K«»n
Brown, special events annotm
will take over , the duties of/ n
editor for the stations.

TO HAVE 1,200

SEAT AUDITORIUM

:/;/ St/Louis; Dec. 14;

nsion:, prOgrim is under way
at WEW, operated by St. I<buis tini-

;

versity. When completed offices, stu-
dios,; mechanical units and a theatre
with ; a seating capacity of 1,200 will
•^11 be lecated-on-4hc^-fil^t—floor of/
ine newlyTcbn^t?^^
on Lindeil boulevard. /,

/ At' present the sttidios/are located
in an alrnost inaccessible;

.
place,

'

thb uppermost part of the university.
Station is pilanning the production of
.shows before live audiences in the
new theatre. •

;

WBNS TRIES AGAIN

Santa Claus Bii Went la the
;
Red

Last Christmas -

. Columbus, Dec, 14 /

.;
JHaving. taken it on the riose yi/itK

a. Saturday morning shbw last year,
WBNS will, stage its third annual
Christmas party Friday midnight
(17) at the Palace theatre. All re-
ceipts of show are used to buy hew
toys for distribution to'poor kids;;/

; station went in the hole last year,

when Saturday a.m. turnout failed to
raise Cost bf the tops purchased.-
. Jim Copper, ./WBNS newscaster,
will m.c. Talent will include Wal^
ter Knick band. Ezra Martin, rural
act, Johnny Neblett, Lowell Riley's
Seven Serenaders and Geer Parkin-
son, staff organist, Theatre is donat-
ing accompanying pix.

Boston Televisidn

.
Boston, bee. . 14;

Two floors of United Shoe Ma-
chinery; here, leased to Columbia
Television Institute, .Inc., for the ex-
perimentation of television. Samuel
Curtis, Jr., fa chief of staff of the
.C.Qlurabia_brg.;;_.;..^ __./,_ ,:i./. ,

.

.._

Building is the city's tallest prl-
vately-owned commercial structu re.

;

NBC's New Group

NBC creates a new station group
on Jah; 3 when KTSM, El Paso,
Texas, ' annexed, as an affiliate.

New group . will be known ; the
South Mountain, and in addition to
KTSM will include KOB, Albu-
querque, and KGHF, Pueblo, Col. :

KGHP will be pulled from the
Blue Mountain group and KOB from
the Pacific Coast supplementary. .

ON TMB mm: REIft MBTHfMIC

- show* "

I t a Hi
[NQTIONQL REPRESENTRTIVES
EDWfl^^^METRY&Ca

Theah'es ond vhe A/letro-

Go:d•^A/y;v•A/;oye^ Shidios
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Buck-Passing on Social Security

Outside Program Builders, Not Sponsor or Agency,

Assumes Responsibility in Some Cases

Some sponsors and agencies are

gSlting around the purvibw of the

Social Security Act by entering into

contracts with indie pro:irani pro-

ducers which are so worded as tc

make the contractor the perfornier'i;

one and only .
employing . co.ntact.

Through the wording of the docu-

. ment the indie producer accepts all

resjponsibility for. carrying . out ,the

requirements, of the- SSA..

Indie producer, in turn, figures to

escape the cloalt of the law by claim-

ing that tho actor, as an- individual

artist, contracts for his own services:

The felaiionsh.'p makes the ar'uct his

own cor ' •actor as far as the act ia

concerned.
Gpntrcct between the advertiser

and the y.iC- -pro'd-ucar.' is also

phrased along vendor and vendee
lines, ma'.ang it appear that all that

sponsor buys or acquires is a pack-

age production with no. stipulations

made as to v^^ho should be employed
and what salaries -should - be . paid

What makss contracts of this .sor;

paradoxical is the inclusion of

clause , which gives the advertiser

and. his agency full control over the

script and general production of the

show.

KFEL's Annua! Habit

WKY's Novel Mobile Unit

Denver, Dec. 14.

KFEL will again run its Good Fel

low c\l^b auction, with the proceeds

going to needy poor. Merchants and
others donate the merchandise, and

the auctions are. brdadcast over the

station each evening. To- date more
than $1,500 in cash and hundi-eds of

items, both merchandise and services,

have been donated. One of the a.uc-

tioneers, Harry Rosenthal, is also a

city councilman. Stat^, city .and

co.unty officials give the auction

strong, support, with maiiy .of them
talking over the air at the sales,

Station ties in. with the. News, and
the story makes page one for weeks
before Christmas. Paper has assigned

v/oman writer, Eve Bennett, to the

story..

Oklahoma City, Dec. 14.

Details of WKY^s> new and novel
mobile transmitter involving many
new ideas in mobile truck construc-

tion are explained
,
in part by Chief

Engineer Earl C. Hull.
.
Unit has a

new-type antenna which will be
used when truck begins operation

Jan. 7 and upon which details will

not be announced until patents have
been secured by Hull, who informs
VAniETY the antenna is of a nature
never before used.

Transmitter is mounted on a

special truck chassis and'body built

at the Studebaker factory for WKY
Sides are glass panelled. Driyers
booth is soundproofed to serve also

as an announcers booth.

Corn-Kix Serializing

Chicago, Dec. 14.

Gieneral Mills readying n^w show,

•Those Happy Gilmans,' for its Corn-
Kix product.

Will be a five-a-week script pro-

fram, recorded at th* local RCA
Victor stiidios.

WAPi Adds Employes
Birmingham, Dec. 14.

y/API
.
acquired, four new em-

ployee-'; this week, Dick Faulknei',

Clint. Biakely, Jpe
.
King and . Allen

Frank.
Faulkner will replace Mrs. Bea-

trice Tate Wright, who resigns as

program director of station on^ Jan,
I; newcomer was long associated

with KDkA, Pittsburgh. Biakely,

who has been at WBRG, Greensboro,
N. C. and at WRDW, Augusta, steps

in for traffic manager Sam Benton,
who is leaving WAPI. Both of the

departing persons have been with
the local broadcaster since .1929;

neither has future plans.

King and Frank are new an-
nouncers.

Shawnee's 7th Natal Day
- Shawnee,- Okla., Dec. 14.

KGFF is to be celebrated, ticks off

its 7th birthday tomorrow. (15) with
an entire day of special features
and special events; Station under
Ross Porters managership.
In preparation for its anniversary

KGFF has remodeled its studios in

the Aldridge hotel end installed new
production equipment. The Okla-
homa Network will present an eve-
ning program dedicated to KGFF
anniversary, which will be carried
by aill eight stations of the state

chain. if--.

NEWSCAST AFFECTED

CHANGE OF VENUE

Houston, Dec. 14.

For the first time in local history

radio . news commentators were
called into court last week' to testify

a^s to the broadcasting of Sherwood
Vinison robbery case in a change of

venue hearing. Commentators Ted
Nabors, of KTRH, and John Paul
Goodwin, of KPRC, were summoned
along with circulation d^partm 1
men of the three Houston dailies,

who testified as to. the circuiation

of papers containing stories about
the case.

Vinson, charged with robbery by.

firearms of a . grocery store on
Good Friday, contended that, he
could not obtain a fair trial in

Houston. He was granted a change
of venue.

Pacific Northwest Thinks It Over

Reaction to A.F.M. Rule Coupled to Anti-East

Prejudice Plus Rugged Individualism

PittsfieM's CBS Hope

Pittsfield, Mass., Dec. 14.

Pittsfield's entrance into the radio

field, via a station now under con-

struction for operation by Harold
Thomas, owner . of a Waterbury,
Con h., transmitter" 'is scheduled' to; b'^

made about March 1.
,

Within a year thereafter Thomas
lopes to have the Ipcal outlet affili-

ated with CBS;

Lawrence on Inter-City

Inter-City network, Atlantic sea-

board, regional, will again be ex-
panded to II stations on Dec. 19

when the new Lawrence, Mass. sta-

tion, WLAW, debuts on the ozone.
Inter-City, of which the fountain-
head is WMCA, N. Y., shriveled last

summer when WLNH, Laconia, N. H.,

severed from the list.

WLAW is a. l,OOOTwatter, owned by
the Lawrence Eaglp-rTribuiie, which
will operate on a noon-to-sunset
schedule.

Sen Carpenter's Omaha Spiel

Omaha, Dec; 14.

Ken Carpenter, NBC exec, flew in

from Chicago last week to appear
as principal speaker for Ad Club's
radio night. Dinner and, program
were preceded by cocktail 'party in

Carpenter's honor.

Special attention was given the
affair by Ad, Club in recognition of
station WOW's receiving the Varicty
showmanship award.

Following the program Carpenter
re-planed for Chi.

GROCER • DRUGGIST • JOBBER •

WHOLESALER • all Unow — just as all other

Cincinnati listeners Unow— that for outstanding net-

work entertainment and vivid, colorful local features

WSAI
is truly CINCINNATI'S OWN STATION

They know what WSAI is doing to move
their merchandise. They respect its selling

effectiveness Just as Cincinnati listeners

respect the quality of its entertainment.

ASCAP-BAITER DAVIS

MAY SETTLE IN L A

Seattle, Dec. 14.

Kenneth Davis, local attorney,

known in radio for his directing of
the Washington State- Association of

Broadcasters' aittack on ASCAP, may
move to Los Angeles, continuing his

office here as an adjunct to ' a new
practice in the south.

Move may take place next month

KVI in News Room
Tacoma, Dec. 14r.

KVI is now broadcasting its news
direct from the news room, of the
News Tribune, p.m. sheet, where
wires have been installed to remote
spiel of Leonard Higgins, . news
caster. • Station-is -sending out three
newscasts daily from the wires of
the rag.

Added in fashion
;
blyrbs written

by .News Tribune woman's page
editor. .

Canadian Maps
(Continued from page 39)

ment men believe should be ready
by next fall it will be possible for
every station in Canada to determine
whether it is overlapping or not and
so discover its exact service area.

Pirimarily such data is intended for
use of the basic 32 stations included
in the Canadian Broadcasting Corp.
setup. Together with station cover-
age .maps which have been brought
up to date it should result in greater
efficiency in selling the CBC as a
network to American advertisers.

It is understood that American
agencies have been asking for more
compliete statistics on Canadian
radio, but that there have been no
records available here, such as there
are in the U; S. A.

Canadian Broadcasting Corp., in

preparing these records for the gov-
ernment, will also make them avail-

able, to all private stations at a

rtierelx nominal cost, ' it is under-
stood.

Checkups on listening areas have
already been made in Halifax, N. S.,

and other sections of the Maritime
Provinces, in Quebec, Ontario, and
other parts of the Dominion, i Totals

are being carefully compiled and it

is expected that the statistical surr

vey will be completed within a year.

Piecemeal statistics covering various
sections of the country are available

now.

New -England Angle

Formal inauguration of CBF, new
50,000-Watt CBC transmitter, took
place here Saturday (11), with
Ernest Lapointe, minister of justice

for Canada; C. D. Howe, minister of
transport, and Gladstone Murray,
general- manager of CBC, taking part
in the cerenionies.

Lapointe, picked up in Quebec,
voiced the hope that the broadcast-
ing of French-Canadian programs
would help keep French-Canadians
living in the New England states and
in Eastern Ontario in touch with
their native land.

Montreal, Dec. 14.

Feeling among independent broad-
casters that time rates on Cairiadian

Broadcasting Corp. outlets are • tbo
low in proportion, to power are not
being

.
taken very seriously by CBC

officials,

CBC; with- 50,00p-watt transmitters
has a top price charge of $250 per
hour as conipared with $165 for the
same hour over a 5,000-watter CKAC
and $125 for a 500-watter', CFCF.

It: is pointed out, however, that
CBC charges are based on the nuni-
ber of listeners, that is on coverage,
not on power. ',

•While the CBC 50,OOO-wattei-s are
10 times more powerful than the
5,000-watt stations, they do not reach
10 times as many listeners.. Total
number of radio sets in the Province
is approximately 240.000 of which
14C,000 ;arc in Montreal. It is. pointed
out that local stations are at no dis-'

advantage in the city and immediate
di^itricU

By JAMES T. WYATT
Portland, Ore., Dec. 14.

Major stations oh the North Paicific

Coast have little •holler' coming
over the musicians^ union demand
for 5% percent of the station's an-
nual gross. Some spots may not like
to sign, but generally it doesn't affect
the budget.
KGW and KOlN, Portland, Ore.,

both admit they pay more than that
for musical talent anyway. For KGW
it runs around $20,000 a year to the
musicians. KOIN claims an ^ven
larger pay-out ais it is. KOMO,
Seattle, also a heavy user of music.
What burns some of the West

Coast radiomen is having to sign a
blanket contract for what's .being al-

ready done. Analysis of one leading.
North Coast manager is that West
Coast radio, suffers- for the sins of
the East. Idea here is that live tal-

ent may be underpaid, according to

N. Y. prices, but at least it gets pro-
portionately more work. Ajid that

goes .for a good, slice of dramatic tat-:

ent as well as horn. footers.
Generally speaking the oompah

artists get more . dough than the
elocutionists, mostly because there's

a union rate. From the advertising
agency standpoint, the fight is be-
tween the actors and the fiddlers,

with the fiddlers unionized and the
thesps out in the cold.

When music gets too
.
costly, the

agencies veer to dramatics with a
disc. In certain, spots there may be
some pressure applied now to stop
that practice, since the music mileage
per station must be used up.
Except for a toss-up as to whether

or not the 100 watters (disc users)
will sign, there's very little uproar
about the musicians' demand in these
parts. C. W. Myers of KOIN is re-
portedly ready to give his okay.
Carey Jennings of KGW reserved
comment, liut voiced no opposition,
KOMO and KIRO, Seattle, also said
to be in line without opposition.

Most serious aspect of this deal
among North Coast agiencies and sta-
tions is the matter of precedent and
policy. Will some stations get pan-
icky to push house orchestras? Ther*
have been past instances of the 're-

sale' of' station-hired talent that
cramped many a good program, due
to the station's yen to show a profit

on the hired help.

Talking programs sell merchiandise,
in the opinion of many advertisers,
who figure there's not much differ-

ence between a band and a disc, and
that the blurb registers better any-
way when the audience is keyed to

a spieler.

'In other words' says one execu-
tive, 'why does West Coast radio
have to conform to a lot of silly rules
created by so called big shot stations
in the East that play discs half the
time?'

That's what they all want to know
in the Pacific Northwest anyway.

Chicago, Dec. 14.

New band to be added by WBBM
beginning Jan, 15, will be built
around musicians of Dodge Sunday
a.m. show and an attempt will be
made by station to sell band unit
programs.
As yet no leader has been selected,

with station giving all comers the
go-ahead on: developing unique
styles. Doesn't know whether it

wants sweet, hot or swing, but hopes
to be different.

Kroger's New Script

Chicago, Dec. 14.

Kroger's, through the Ralph JoneS
agency, is setting a script show to
plug its bread product. Charles
Robertson negotiating on the show
dieal. .

This show will supplement the
'Linda's First Love' program which
is selling Kroger's coffee. Will be a
spot program on platters.

Boston Personnel Moves
Boston, Dec. 14.

George Luckey, WORL, Boston,
chief engineer, now in a similar
capacity at WLAW, Lawrence, Mass..
Irving Grandall, formerly of Ameri-
can Tel.. & Tel., appointed to .fill

Luckey's vacancy.
Walter Cook goes from WHDH to

WQRL, Boston, sales force. Howard
Smart, Ford Motor Company sales-
man, on the WORL sales roster.
Dick Bales, WORL. Boston, mikc-

nian, upped to program director.
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Here and There

JMBC. Ariisls Service employes
• holding Xmai^ party at Hoter Lex-

ington on Dec. 22. Frank. Murtha
uListainint; booker in ol'fice, promot-

ing the cnlertainnrient.

WOOD, Chattanooga, has estab-

lished an 'Around the Corner Club,'

under direction . of ;Toni Dailcy, to

act as a clehring -bureau in assisting

needy families during the Yule sea-

son.

C. Herbert Masse, Yankee Network

talesman for past two and one-hali

years, has .';witched 1o the sales force

of NBC in' Boston .
( »/BZ)... Repjaced

Jarrieson Slocum.

Glenn A. Willtams now writing

and anhouMciiig two 15-minute news
broadcasts daily ever KCRC, Enid,

Oklahonriia.

Jack Wilson, frOm WKY, now on

VVNAD, Norman,, Okla., in program

of varied poetiy readings with Ruth

Verne Davis {it the organ.

Bill Simpson. formerly with

KNOW and KABC, has ioined the

announeing. staff of KTOK, Okla-

homa. City.;

Lester C. HaHow added to KTOK.
Oklahoma City, staff. Used to handle

same job on KUOA.

Eddie Boyd new night. local news
reporter for - WHBF, Rock Island,

111.

Bob Browii taking over rn.c. spot

on WENR-Fox. Brewing, Chicago
Qiiestlon-Air stanza.

. Gaie Page,. Chi NBC singer, off to

Coast for second Warner Bros, scrieen

test.

Liar's Club, which left NBC last

year for first time since 1934 to go

Mutual, to be back on NBC for New
Year's Day airing-

Joan Brooks back oh NBC, starting

DeC; 18 at 12:15 p.ni. It's fourth tinte

change in 10 weeks.

. Leonard Kapncrs—he'a manager
•f WCAE in Pittsburgh, and she's

the former Dorothy Yelig, mu.«ic li-

brarian, at the station—are honey-
mooning in Atlantic Cilv.

J.. Ifcii)ert Angell, announcer
, at

KQV, Pittsburgh, has just organised
his own dance orchestra.

Polly Malone. of WCAE, Pitts-
burgh, in another: aUlpmobile 'acci-

dent last weelc, her second in a year,
but suffered only slight injuries this
lime.

Jessie Wheatley, WCAE. Pitts-
burgh, adcled .lo . old Shay Ale's
weekly .'Night at thie Inn.'

Hal Burdick back to Seattle. to act
as m. c. for charity lollies to be tjre-

sented at John Hamrick's Orpheum
theatre,' Dec.. 18; •

Belly Roberge Weir. Wife of Sned-
don Wei^^r, studio manager of WOKO-
WABY; is pianoing a quarter hour
of the cla.«:sic.s on a Saturday night
spot over WOKO. Hubby announces
program.

Saico: Oil Co., New. Haven, jigned
for; year - of Jack Henry's ~

street
broadcasts via WBRY.

. Herman Paul, New Haven jeweler,
running

:
Sunday j-evue on .WiBRY

with Polish comedian, Peter Bomba,
featured.

Informal ' party tossed for Walte;ir

Duncan, national sales chief at

WNEW, N, Y;, la.st Friday (10) at

Gay Nineties, brought together sales-

men from both neftworks, local sta-

tions, agencies, etc.

John Jaeger has been moved up to

post of chief announcer at WNEW,
N.Y., supplanting Ted Webbe, re-

signed. Webbe left to. go with Pathe
newsreel.

Violet S. Evers of the KMOX pub-
licity staff made a- talk to the St.

Louis Book CI lib last week. Subject:
'The function of publicity in radio.'

Eugene Blair McGec, soprano from

Lohr Visits Capitol

Waslringtoh, Dec. 14.

"fhiee-dtiy visit to the capital
of Lenox R. Lohr, president of
National Broadcasting Co.'- will
include a social swing through
thie White House and .the Feder-

'

al Communications.Commission.
Starting todiiy (Tuesday) with

« luncheon date with Commish
Chairman Frank. R. McNinch.
ari.d. afternoon appoirithnent with'
President

. Roosevelt; NBC prez
will, tie on the feed bag with
Senator Arthur Capper of Kan-
sas and . other Senate menibers-
the follpw.ing day.

.
Large dinner foi: 82 em-

ployees of the Web's Washing-
ton studio-s—WRG-WMAL-rWill
be held Wednesday night, with
Lohr presidinig;

^yREC, Memphis, has joined KMOX,
St. Louis.

Bud Springale, KMOX salesman,
in- Missouri Baptist .hospital," St.
Louis,-^ convalescing .from tohs'ilec-

tbmy.

Les Box, formerly of Corpus
Christi, added, to announcing staff at
KTSA, Sah-:^AhT0ni6r -TranceX Scar-
borough addition to continuity. Re-
placed Mrs. Bee Reynolds.

Tee Casper, formerly with KCKM,
Texarkana.

.
Ark., new spieler, at

KMAC, San Antonio, succeeding
Walton K. Blanton, who went to

KRGV, Weslaco, Tex:, as woird-
slinjger.

Charlotte Gaines concert quartet
has started series on WHKC, Co-
lumbus.

Thomas Eagleson; Ohio State stu-
dent, has a..script show, 'The Den-
bys,' in which he takes all the parts,
running four times a week on
WHKC, Columbus.

A. H. Platen, commercial mgr. of
KDAL, Duluth, back honrie from
New York, where he trekked on sta-
tion biz.

Waynan Ransay is now co-ordi
nating departrnental activities at

KOMA, Oklahoma City, directing

traffic, sales and. program production
departments and co-relating their ac-

tivitieSi

Joe Steen, vocalist with Mountain
Pete's WXYZ (Detroit) Mountaineers
for pa.s.t, four years, now member of

Henry Ford't old-time orchestra.

Steen formerly of WHAS, Louisvnie.

Charlie Affelder has returned to

the operating staff at WWSW, Pitts-

burgh,; after being • with WMBS,
Uniontown, Pa., for some time.

WAAB-Colonial Network, Boston,
to carry M'utual's series; Of. concerte
by the Indianapolis Symphony. uhder
thie^ baton of Fabien Sevitjiky,

skedded around Jan. 8.

Charles Denny, .former manager
of V.'W^^X. f:/ ;-ingneld, Vt., :no.w: on
staff of another Wilder station,
WSYR; Syracuse.

A. E. Mickel, Will be maiiager of
the new station: KWNOi - Winona,
iVlinn., vylicil .it bows into broadcast-
ing oh Jan. \: Move.s in. after four
year.s of ;bo.ssing. KFJB, Marshall-
town, la.

, CBS has taken, a 60-day option on
c mic. ..script team/ .Al Lewis iihid

Hah k--<5arson7---Duo -has-worked-for-
iBob Hope, ;Miltori Berle and StoOp
hagle and Budd..

• Peter Dixon, air scripter, moving
self and' farhily to Hollywood from
New York. Will freelance on the
Coast. Mrs. Dixon ; Is Aline Berry,
air perforrrter.

Al Dowling new program director
at WLEU, Erie, Pa. Formerly with
W.BEN,; Buffalo.

WiGAL, Lancaster, Pa., additions
are spielers Charles E. Seebeck and
John Greenbei-ger, and continuity,
carver Paul Rodenhauser.

Slim Phillips, violinist with Al
Clauser's Oklahoma Outlaws,

: W;H0,
is down with scarlet .fever. Bud
Roberts, formerly with the Outlaws,
is pinch hitting.

James O'Hara hais left WCOP; Bos
ton, as announcer-or^ahist lo affili-

ate with WHDH in the same ca
pacities; Aidan Fitzpatrick has bieen

boosted to full -time announcing on
WCOP.

Simon Goldman, for the yast year
commercial ; manager at ,WJTN,
Jamestown, N. Y., has been .shifted

to the comrnercial department of
WSYR, Syracuse, also, .in Harry Wil-
der's chain.

; Paul Rodenhauser,- fornier script
department head at WGAL. Lanca.<)r
ter, has returned to hi.s old post with
the station after an absence of more
than a year.

Derby Sproul,- formerly' of. KOA
in Denver, is thie new program di-
rector at KDKA, Pittsburgh, suc-
ceieding Jack GihOn, who has joined
the NBC staff in New York.

Mrs. Clarke Harris announcing on
WEW, St. Loiiis. She's wife of pub-
licity director of Loew's State.

.
George Malcolm-Smith arid Cla.r-

ience; T. Hubbard collabbing bn
•Hobby Hous(e', at WTIC. HartfOrd.

\ James/Stevisoh, One of WEW's St.
LiOuis warblers 'off. the air due to

tobth infeciioih.

F. J. McColIister, lately of Holly-
wood, latest addition to WEW's St.
Louis siales istaff.

(lASS BdTTlE ACCT.

ON SPUT NETWORK

Glass
. Container Association goes

network for the first time on Jan, 9
with a program on seven NBC-blue
stations,, fed' from New York as far
west as Chicago. Will plug bottles
as milk containers, with a dramatiza<-
liOn series aired each Sunday, 1:30-2

p. m. '

..

'
'.

Sponsor has hiad a program on
WJZ, N: Y.,; only, 'Steiny Bottle
Boys,' which plugs bottles as beer
receptacles. U. S. Advertising is

the agency.

Hpiheos Saeec;ed Hi-Hatt«rs
Chicago, Deci 14.

;

Resignation of Hollywood Hi-Hat-

•

ters, instriimental trio, from! NBC
here, opened spot for signaturing ol
'Thre^ Romeos,' s*.mi-hillbilly outfit,

formerly of WHAiS, Xouisville, and
WLW, Cincinnati.

J

NEW YORK SALES to 9 a. m.

Seven may seem an ungodly hour to you; but in WABCs
market of 14,000,000 people, hundreds of thousands <)f

radios are already making the morning brighter.*

Alerl adveilisers, who have Avalched the 7 to 9 A.M. radio

audience in the East nearly double itself in the past four

years, have come lo consider these the golden hours of

the day.

WABC starts the weekday with a 6:45 eye-opener. At 7 :00,

things get going with a bang. The WABC Morning Al-

manac, starring Phil Gpok, delivers 55 minutes of hilarity;

well salted With worthwhile tips on this and that. Perfionial-

interview studies show this featur* the most popular early-

morning program in the New York area. This tested pro-

grarii is available tP ispoiisors, in whole or in part^

WABC Ipcally at the low, before-8:60 A.M. rate.

At 7:5.S. Commenlatior Dan .Seymour takes o>t'i for fixe

minutes to spread the day's news. Tliis feature is now

spotisored by Baume.Bengue.

The 8:00 to 9:00 hour has recently been made available

for local advertising either as a unit or in quarter-hours.

Washington's famous Arthur, Godfrey is sponsored here

three days a week by Kremi, Barbaisol, Musterole and Zemp.

This golden hour of easy-lo-take music is your chance to

hold a sales meeting with more housewives al one gulp than

you'll find anywhere else in the country. And you reach

them just before the shopping day istarts

!

Get in touch with any office of ilADIO SALES about rates

iud programs and time. Transcriptions are accepted.

M'he majoriiy of ihein are in tune, with New 'York's mos^^

fltadou: the 50,000 watt key station of the Columbia Broadcasting

SyMt'm. (Surveys over the past /fve ycjurs consistently rank WABC
first with listpn»'r«i in metropolitan and suburban .New YorkJ

A DIVISION OF THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM > RADIO SALES
t « .) \l A I) ) S 0 N .\ V E N U E, N E W W) R K

CHICAGO • DETROIT • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
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PecK Television was launched: "in

N.Y. jaLst weeic.
'

' It "was in the:.nature

of televised news, serviQe. transmitte'd

over telephone wires, With initial

receiving set or, screieri setUp m Jack

pempsey's at 50th ; and ^^^^E

jirst .service was from the Lirixiolh

•hotel over "phone cables to the resr

taurant^Thursday (?) morhing.: /

Tyi^e of /' service ihtroduced is

known as .'low! detaiir television iii

.the trade, - virith . only ai fev \vords

Yisifc)le screen; at a time. This;

T\xn% from 60 to 90 lines wher^e 441

.lines": js morei standard today fpr

television pf S(»ne;s or : slfi^v: ;;Idea:

is; to furiiish news- on
.

screen, transr

mitting.;. either.. , by , ra wire.

,

Wire i)resumably will be; u^edj. eiir;

tirely at outset.

Scre;eh is visible clearly for 60; to

75 feet, with leitterS cohiing but

green. Lettering is' about 4 inches

highjO with about 25 words koihg-

across screen in 30 .Seconds. <y.S^^

to i-ed; color for. words^ 0^^ screen was.

not s6 cliear^ .Idea. of havirig rebei

ing. iristrurnent shine into' mirror ar<-

tarigemferit .which: in turn rpfleicts on,

the screen vastly enlarged i3;rrierrii-

hiscent of the Trahs-Lux method,
thbiigh ifeck Television Corp. patr

ehts cover televisibn arrangemieht.

WiUiairi Hoyt Peck, iriv of iafi-

paratus, claith's his opticail scanning

;.-rHadio'.B«HBU(*—-

^EVKREADY '^.ATTERIEa'.:-
'

'-^

^
..'^

.:.'AVRl(iiCT.GIIM

^MAJESTIC ^BADIOS'- .
:>'.

8HKIX OIL
FITCH SHAiWPOO
••;.'-.:"Cl.LiBITI£ BA^OBS:

Address: 4351 No. it^aallna; St.;
... (;hlciagp,;IlL:

Contralt*.

;
:• "SONGIIMK'V-

V

:
Tnesdiiys, 0:45-r P.M.^

Mon.» W«d.. irri., ip;45-ll A.M.

•VARIETV;
> . a beautiful yoibe" .

.

Bbdking Direct

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

dJlCHE$tRA
Adfnlraisibn :

' Siiiiday 6: 30-7 .00

1441 B'way :/ ], CH.' 4-5155

Tnethdd. i^ cheajjer arid' rrioi-e .effectiye

than bthe'i'is. He .hias bqen experi-

menting for,nearly lO.y

h ere and in Mootreal, where ;
he -was

active for a time.
.

;-,:'
,

'

V blffers from Faislmire'

;
Peek televisiori system -differs froni:

the . facsin"iil^': ;meth6d iii;
.
that the

pointed/ bulletins : .
; .liewis; moves

across the screen arid that there is

no' periiiarient. record rnade at ^ the

i-eceiving: end. The neW
prihted oh. transparent -tape at th^

trahsmittihg eh<i; but at the receiV'^

ihg 'e.hd only the proj^

scteeri, is :seen, and once:, yie.wed,. it

is gone for good-.

'^Gompany's- tele^

will be handled by busi group
headed by Pailey Paskman, managr.

ing dii'ectbr at Qne time for Gimbel
Bi-os. station. WGBS (now WINS),
and

,
.president : General Broadcasting

Systerri. Editorial supervision is to

be in the hands of Robert Eichberg,

of Gernsback Publications. " Company.
p^ris^to-releaise-JD^

cafes, bars arid other public gather- -

ihg places wherb sports, financiai,

news, .'racing buUetrris, etc., will be
displayed.;

Argentine Sroadcaste^

Due m New York to Ask

Visio Co. -How Cdiiie?'

• Antonio Cossio, treasurer of Pri-

mera Cadena Argentine de Broad-
casting (Radio Belgrano), will arrive

in N. Y. around Jan. .15. Visit is to

investigate alleged failure ofvtelevi-
sion company to deliver contracted
equipment.

. More than a year ago, it is repor.t-

ed, Jaime Yarifcfelevitch^ president of;

chain, Was in the U. S;, where he de-
posited mioriey against television pur-,

chases. :From here he ; went to Eu-
rope and therice home. Since that

time little has been done, with, many
Complications arising from the deal,

Cossio hopes to straighten but mat-
ters on arrival.

'•

'

Oklahoma Would-Bes

Tulsa, Okla , pec. 14.

Slate is; breaking out in^^^^^

ne\i/ radio .'Station possibilities.>; Ap-
plications before FGC.^i
will greatly augment present. .15

stations on .air . now. Latest is from
John C. Head for a. 100 wisitter on
1420 k.c, for Laiwton, which has no
station at present. On the fire' also

arc appis for two in Tulsa' SUpple-.

menting the present two (KVOO,
KTUL).

: One is by Tulsa World for spot on
940 k.c. and . 0 the r by Payid
Schwartz, laboir publisher for

;
100

watter. Newspaper app was for 1000

watts;'. : . 'v"^';",'-'

Station is also being planned for

Stillwater, it is understood.

WNEW Wins Point

In Barney Counter-Suit

Involving Illegal Kscs'

'Technical ; victory was^ won this

week "by WNEW, N.. Y.; in its' cbun-
ters.uit against Barney's Clothes, Inc.,

seeking $147,000 damages on the

charge that recorded -arihoiihcernents;

by—Martin Block; v-exclusively;--em-;

ployed by WNEW Artists Bureau,
were misused. Motion by Eniil K.
Ellis, . cbuhsel ,

for radio • station, in

state supreme jiourt to strike but sec-

ond defense by Barney's Was, granted
when Judge 'Valente held this to be
insufficient.

.

•/:„.•','

This defense move by Barney's
contended that the Block, recbrdings
were used' with knowledge of

WNEW and without protest Cdurt
held that inere silence, was not suf-

ficient to . constitute si, waiver or
thereby giving approval for , use . of
records.

'

LohdoQ Theatre Re<i^eptioh Belter^Tw^ Different

^ Methods Seen in One Week

Wilkes-Barfe Concentrates

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Pec. 14.

Studios andl control rooms now
divided by the Susquehanna River,
WBRE will have its entire layout
under one robf by the first of the
month. ^; :';;:;

Louis G. Balti|nQre,,;mariage^^^^

ceived permission from Federal
Cpmhiuriicatibns

.,
. Cpmmission to

move the studios and' administrative
offices to Kingston where controls

and towers have been situated for

several months. ' .

.

English See $elyes Out Frpnt^Waiit Governiheiit

Teleyisioh Subsidy^ to Improve Programs

London, Pec. 6.

Sales : of television sets ' In the

United Kingdom since British Broad-

casting Corp. began regular trans-
missions have not . hit levels ex-
pected by the riianiifacturers, it is

revealed by; Alfred Clark,: chairman
of Electric

.
Musical Industries.

Speaking at annual stockholders'

riieeting,
:
he .stated situation was due^^

to inferior prbgraihs brbadcast by
B.B.C., who in turn were : handi-
capped by lack of funds.

That cost of sets—around $250—
was a contributing factor, the E.M.I,

chief denied. Blamed- it all ph poor
entertainment and inadequate facili-

ties at the Alexandra Palace trans-
mitting station. He instanced cpm-
plete presentation 'of 'Journey's End'
as indication .bf le^veliel6visiion could
reach, together with preseritatiori of

THi O'NEILLS

'

By JAME WEST

^GW nhUiG'S MOST /GriiLAt-l

rAMELV BRmGS YOU MCili!;

<^ q s :^J. X ;'3

Presented by Ivory Soap 99 ".'loo °, o pure

I ICTCiJ TWICE DAILY
• • NBC BtiiB Network, Mon. to Fri, 11 a.m. EST

• IM NBC Red Network, Mon. to Fri. sV. 45 p.m. EST
,•••

..;..: COAST TO COAST
Itlr. COairTON ADVKRTlSiNG ACKM Y .

MGt., ED WOLF—RKO BLDG^ NEW YORK CITV

London,- Pec. 14.

,Fi rst screen-sized television de'in-

onstrations were staged by the rival

.Baird arid Scophpny systems within

24-hours last week. . Using .
British

Broadcasting Co. - prbgrams, Baird
threw picture to a. downtown the-

atre" 22 .: miles from trarisniission

point. Impression was carried on an
elght-by-six-foot screen.

Scbphbriy, using sanie programs;
showed on six-by-flye sheet. Both
irripressions . showed con.siderable

orogrcss over previous efforts., giv-

ing good,; recognizable i>ictux:es.-. ap-

;

prQaChing 'the brightness of :the

age .film, Prpgranis ^included film^^^

and .acts. .^i'..- r

On theatre-end, Gaumont-British
holds a board meeting this week to

decide which of its theatres will get

immbdiate instaliatibri '. qf : re^^^

apparatus; pdepri is ready to de-

velop . the • ScQphoriy. process, for

which its Leicester Square theatre

is already: equipped.; GB has the

HairdT-ights^

national ' events, such as previous
day's Armistice.; ceremonial', and the
Cprbnatiori procession.

'

B.B.C. funds are obtained mainly
through licerising

. of ' all Pwriers : of
radibs, and as a result Corporation
considers ordinary radio programs
should absorb major proportion of

income. Clark, thereiforej urged; the
Government should make a grant.

It was generally conceded that
Britain led the world in television,,

he claimed, with engineers frbrn

France, Germany and the U. S. visit-

ing London to study developments,
and it would be regrettable if that

leadership were lost for lack of in-

terest in high quarters.
;
.

.

Clark criticized possibilities of.

commercial television as deplorable,

declaring U. K. would resent adop-
tion by the Government of any sys-

tem which might involve dependence
dri sponsored programs. >

. New television camera; declared to

be . more . sensitive than previous
equipment, was used for - fl rs t time,

during ' transm Issjon ; , of ' Armistice
Day ceremoniail, 'wheri King George
attended, open air servicie at the

Ccrtptaphr . Greater sensitivity per-
mits recbrding bf ; scenes' ;wlt^

lighting than, in ordinary motion pic-

ture istudips. _ .

'

.. Emitrph camera?;. vbii....ih

have
. beeri used a^^

station, ' Aicx.andra Palace,., and^w
mobile vans :durihg past months, but
Wtest ' equipriieht is claimed to go
further. Sensitivity of . new instru-

ment: is almost 10 times greater than
that of standard Emitrbn, suggesUng
possibilities p.f televising scenes from
theatres with normal lighting and
picking up of outdoor events even in

poor atmbSpheric. cortditi"
' British equip.ment of this make has
-been supplied fbr hi,t*h

. power tele-

vision 'transmissions', from the E,ffel
Tower in Paris.. -

'

'

John Baird, whose systemi is backed
by Gaumbrit-*British, tried ..out:

eight-mile transmission; dri to a re-

ceiver , in the : Pbminion theatre, : fiut

admits definition •'

is inferior to nor-
iiial black and White . reception. • In-

volved special camera which '.plits

images inta thrlee primaries, blue,

red. and yellow, and special receiver

mixes them to rainbow tints. Ultra

:shbiftr wsiv^ transrriisslbh o^ Six- arid

seven metres is essential. Public
demonstration is likely to be given at

Pominipn.. ;
'- '"'.'

..

Other development is by'Scophony.
linked to Odeon through interest of

dsCar Peutsch, who are demonstra-
ting first reception of B.B.C. pro-

gram on a six feet by five feet screen.

Company already has had some suc-

cess in this respect transmitting on
its own system, without so far re-

ceiving Marconi-E.M.I. brbadcasts

; exclusively used by B.B.C. Pemon-
stratioh is aimed to show pbssibilit|es

bit system . as. adjunct to. motion pic^

tUre theatres, many Odeons, includ-

ing new Leicester Square master-
piece, having been rea.died, to incor-

porate Scpphony. •

'.'

Same company Is also showing
home receiver giving image of 24
inches by 22 inches, .or twice as large

as surface obtained with any other
set . r ;

;.'

.
Further; television

.
developments

following, this week's experiments
Will be held up for Parliamentary
action. Postmaster General will be
asked. If any permission was

;
given

for such ..visio broadcasts. .;.

Situation relates to .the monopoly,
rights of British Broadcasting Corp.,

sole television licensees, which may

SHEPARD'S NEW HAVEN

CAMPAIGN FOR WICC

New Haven, 'Pec. 14.

WICC's new New Haven sub-
station, modern two-story • laybut
skedded for; Jan. 1 housewarrning,
seen principally as investment in

prestige by John Shepard 3rd.

Yankee-Colonial head who . owns-
Bridgeport-New Haven broadcaster.
With the main base Bridgeport.

WICC has dbne little in the. local

selling line in the New Haveri area.

At present but two good-sized money
shows, nightly Yale n^^ws Spbnsorefd

by Lucky istrikes and weekly num-:
ber 'game of Majestic . laundry, :;.are.

emanating from New Haven. ;

List of sustainers in Yaletown,
both ; frbni college and city, has
steadili been ;growing; Shepard's
maneuvering New Haven has
clearly placed him in the lead against
the; competition of WBRY, Water-
bury kilpwatter with branch in. N. H.;

and WELI, home-tbwri indie still

.waiting to hear from FCC about full

.time,:; Bpth;;ot latter, have been. .con>.

sidered ;candidatcs for- .dit>loma from.
CBS, in need of replacer for WICC
which last Jan. 1 moved -er to
NBC. ' ";.......^:^.:•

prevent or sanction endeavors
. of:

private interests. .

GaUmpnt is meanwhile holding up
its: decisibh. oh the possible installa-

tions, in; London theatres iintiT th
legalities of the; :sit:uatibn Imve been
ironed out. ;;

Postmaster stated in Parliament
(9) that ;an increased grant is to be
given BBC from the treasury iri.coni

from radio licenses, iespecially ' for
television. Amount i.s exnecled to
be about half- a million dollars.

rams

: Poritiac keeps Kathryn Craven's

'News Through a ; Woman's Eyes' bn

CBS while ittothballing the >Varsi ty

Show' which; has been; travelling

around the leading campuses. .

CBS continues with the two Ford
programs;: Nash's 'Professor Quiz'-
jnd-HudaQii!s_;Hobby Lobby.'

Conducting Thes* Outstanding
.- Programs Ov«r WOR

Mutual Coast-to-CoMt Nstwork

(Tutidiy) : Jau NMturM. . .B-8 ao P.M.

(FrUty) r>4t wiin 0»ini. . ;.'.• :30.ia P.M.

(Satwdty) CMtlmntal VarlrtUt . ;«3«-» P.M.

|<£F CHERNIAV/KY

Is Presented by

WOR-MUTUAL

Coast-to-Coast

8 to 8:30 P.M.

ARTISTS MANAGEMENT

\ t ins All Hearts.
.L Urnke Rotel,

ChlcfiKo ;

[AST <5lh ST N,» Y.'k MU 2

]
P.

lb

: KTOK Takes U.P.

Oklahoma City, Pec. 14i .

KTOK began yesterday ; (13 )

United Press radio hews 'teletype

-service.
.. Ten newscasts ^ . day,

scheduled from 7:30 a.m. tp midnight
will be.prcschted under varied spon-
sorship. '

. :
:-

Six casts of l.*) minutes dura Lion
and four of five mluutes duration. :

G

U

S

Stage and Screen
•; -. • nicec'tion ; . ..-. '.

(Vntriil IVtokltiK orfloe. Inr.
; ;.14 W.,: RnitilplpU St...:riil«-afro

For RADIO
, ftudlo Vroriiictlnnii. tnr.
6;.>0 N. MlclilRuii Ave., flilcHgo

A
N

THE KING'S JESTERS
.'"..... ANO TIIEIR one ilESTB

A

with MARJORIE; WHITN EY
; ; BLUE FOl'NT.AIN KOOM
HOTEL LASAI.I.E; CIllCAWp ;

l)lr. J rnnROllilfttpd RiMtIo Artiitt*. Inc.

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS . CHARUK • LITTLE
Second Year for Tumt

WT.W and NBC Reel, ,Co.'\3t -tPT.Co.i'st;

;,•• Tues.-Thurs:, 7:1.1 P.M.. E.S.T.
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(W^eJc -eMing Saturday, Dec. ll)

'Ghee 'in.' a .
While;'.,-. ..'.'•'i-'. .• .vMiller •

:, Yieni Viehi > v/. V.-'. ..vi. .,...:.;•> i .:•,,«
•.

,
Witinark

Can't .Stop/ ]\IiB< ft . .vV:w.v; ,;/. iRiemicic^
,

"Qnc "JRosc" . • • • • .• *.• • > • * • • ;• .• • ? .• • • * f Shapiro..

.

'. Harbor'- Lights . . ... .'.;•... ......'» . . . • ; • • • t^» . ; , • «Marl6; .

;

lHt!s the liast Thing I . . . - - V • • .VV^.Gcawfw^
Nice Woirk If You Can G^t It^.v^ v, * iChiippell

'•iBlossbnnist^-on Broadw^ , v.,.i;^.Vi.;',.Vv,.v.-,..'.^'...IV»mp;ug

*R<>s,€'s i"- .Pfi<icmiber . ; . . . . . . .\ . !i . . . « . . . . Berlin ^

\irhen the Grgaii PliEiyed Q Promise
*Ehbtide":- 1 "« • •;• *.•..».».» • « • « Paraniou.nt

^Rosalie • •'• • •>•,• • • • • • • • .• • •• * • •• • ^ .* ? •Ghappell -

;

' 'j^ob- -^/Vhite ••'#•'•.'••'*•.•'••*• V* ^* ^^^^.^^
'

•I 'Still Juove to Kisis You Goodnite. , . .>> . . ;..,..,.> . i Feist ,.

Gold Mine in the Sky, . . ...«.*. i . v. . . . .Berlin

: • • Indicates' Jlltnusicat; song; .
; t indicates stage prqductiqn sonQ.

The others are pops. '.;•:/'./:

er

Larry Spiier, whose last iconnectibn

was as gen. migr. of the .Crawford:

IViusifi Cp.,- is readying to go ihtb t^^

music publishih^^^^^^^^

1
inimediately aiter, the first, piE the

year. His first number will be 'Lost

in a Shuffle/ Ijy Bob Emmerich, and
Buddy Berhier.

time had^ iprigin^ly /been plac

"witR 'Leo Seist^ InCj> but , at the

Aftei^ three dayS^^:^o^ jTieeiing tlrtl writers'; request -
J?<^:Br te:

publishers' availability committee of [leased it,

the Aiinerieah Society

•^Authors an4 publishers^

(tuesday ) tiecided ,to turh down the

applications of eight Arrtii for boosts

in their ivailabiiity: standings, . Com-
mittee held that, ayailability; values

don't change as pft<en as these firms

lifiake theii: protesits airid that ;it would

be best to /make it .an inclusive

thumbs-down at , this tinie. ':

.
•Publishers whose bid$ Und|iJr^^

/consideratibii durinjg . the thtee -ses-

sions were Miller -Music COmV^^F^^

mous Music Corp.; Sih> Tox Music;

Publishiiig Co., Paul-Pioneer Music

Co;, ; Jerry Vogel Music Co., vFrecl

Fisher ]Music Co.,: and Schuster -

&

Miller,. Inc. AppUcatipn: of.

e from '2(

Bflt Is It News?

Chicago, Dec. 14. •'

.

Jahies p..^^ PetriUo; was again, nomi-
nated to .suGceed himself as president
of "Vh^e Ghica^^ Tederaiiph of Musi-
cians,, and it's, a.cinch .that he will .b^

reelected to office ijnanimpusly When
th6 telection tolls ?i;bund.y .

Other officers .pri' the. present set-

up: were al.sp' renominated, They in-

clude • .Ed ' Efehkert, recprding isecrer

tary; Cart .Baunianh, y.p.; Charles
p.unge, fina^hcial seC;; Henry Kaiser,

treasurer, and^ ^ Otto /Siemers as
sergeant-at-arms/;. . :

- ;.'•''.";,

Atteiilpt Id $tqp I^ast Week^ s Ficiscb ci£ Resignations

froitt
;
AVrecking; \^ of

Inipprtaiit Writer* ^

By BEN BODEO
Despite, the announcement by the

eJtecutive council of ;th(B Spngw.riter^

rotective Assbciatiprt that the m^rh-'

aers, .were .
free . to ^ make the ' 'best

cpntracls possible/, Tin P^^ Alley

piibliisheli:^ are refiisihg to ;accept new

:

works \frbm.'5uPhy;souifces unless . the

associatioh issues a- release waiving,
all rights ; to ihese •

:tunesv :; ,SpA!s;

council lias : rneanwhile chiefly cph-
Cernejji; itselfywith ti:ying ^ to siaVje ' oft

further . fesigiiatiphs and to finding

ways Of entangling the ;publishers in

court; actions; -C''" '.

/y'
;•

'

y-

Summohses in tw^ have al-

ready been served,' against: Irr

ving Berlin^ Incv, ; and the other
against Mills Music, Inc.,; both . in
N: 'vV. siiprf^nrig - poiirt. Through

;
;
Lincoln^ Dec: 14.

_ Another assault oli thift injunction

the
I

gained hy the ASCAP group against

Sr Mti^ic Ca;:Sbitterly^fought enfor^enwi^^ the
.
anti-ASpAP law

by its ebiuisel, Juiian .T. Abeles, >vhb passed by the last le^^^ was

contended that the gWilabUity sta^^

of the firn*. should automatically be : General Dick Hunter: filed; m behalf

changed oipward after it had. ac- of . the , state ;-and couiity . officers,

quired the ShermanrClay catalog, called tipoh to .enforce the law^
Miller is now : rated at 60 PPin'tS' questions, 63 of them ainiied at Gene

while Sherman-Clay was aliov/ed .75; Buck,, head
availability: points.- -K. : Among tothier. things the qiiestipns,

Abeles also argued that Miller's 25 of which are nailed to Walter S

value to the Society had been ap- Fisher,:president of Carl Fisher^

preciably enhanced " by 'its. recent- Gi^gtave Schirmer, secretalry of G
«purt of Activities and that this ought Scliirmer, Ilic;; and . Saul li., Bern
to. be sufficient tO: merit si; ^ecorisid-. gtgjn, !ti"easurer Irv Berlin, liic

eratioh .of. thp firmls. availability
^^^ ^^^^^ completie, year.-^by-year

rankings, even if. the acquisition of grogs record of ASGAP from 1920 . to

the S-C catalPg were:,to :be i^sre^ L^^^ - -

gairded, Abeles was^ renun4ed: bjr
^

committee members that availability '
*

had nothing to do with recent per

fOrmance but dealt stryftty with - t^^^^

value of a catalog to the Society.

It was this particular availability;

:committee's lasV series of; 'meetings,

since, its; term. endSi pec; 31.- Ah-,
j

r Franz Waxm^n cbmpleted his iriu-

bther group 'is slated for election gical assignment oh 'Arsene lliUpln,' at

immediately ; after - the ;flrst of ; .,t^^

yeaT.;

Also the new

MUsM No

Hugo .Riesenfeld scores 'Hawaiian
Buckarop' and 'Tarzan's Revenge' for

Sol Lesser. .

Edward : Ward scoring 'three Men
iii the Snow' and 'Love Is a Head-
ache', at Metro. ;. •

'

•

Availability appeals board last

week granted Santly :Bros.-joy, Inc.,

ah increase of from .50 to 60; avail-

ability: points but turned di6\yn: the

pleas of Select Music, Iiic.^ SB-J
subisid, and the Joe Morris Music
Co. The Santly: grant ; is to be ap-
proved by .. the ASCAP board as a

whole. Appeal of ."living Berlini -Inc,
.

from the availability committee's re- Harry Warren and Al Dubi com
fuSal to increase its standing from pleted eight numbers for Warners

500 t)oints is still under CPnsid |
'Gold Diggers in Paris,"

by the appeals board.
V

.. Sidney -:Cl»re V and -. .Harry :.-Akst

cleffed 'Shrug'- and 'You iVfake Me
That Way' for 'Shanghai . Deadline' it

20th-Fox.

• -
.-'': Baltimore, Dec. 13.

T>yOTmonth-old strl^^

sicianS :against local hotels Was .set'

tied last night / wit^^^ topters . still

urisuccessfui In' their d^ for a

closeid shop ^tgreement: ; for private

rentials."' Strike .was cailled in an ef-

fort to enforce a clause in .all rental

agi'eements; to h private functions

specifying only union combos be en

.gaged. Bonifaces protested inclusipn

pf such restrictipiis, although, willing

to abide by closed shop arrangemen

.

for their own dine and dance re

quirements. '.'

Importing non-union .combos.from
out-of-to-wn and setting up ' a book
ing-bffice tp supply music for private

affairs, hotel' men .were able to main
taiin normal rentals and biz for their

own rooms. Some- embarrassment
caused by being declared unfair Was
a series of Mayor's, Goverhor's ;anc

other politico big wigs' 'Nights,' in

which celebs, unwilling to jeopardize

standing, with labor vote had tp
:
re

train from being present at their own
parties. Alsb inconvenienced, have
been the but-of-to-wh symphonic and
name-dance bands and directors

bopked for ; spot jobs, who had to

look' for suitable accpmodatioris in;

private homes' or .apartment: houses.

,
With holiday seiason at hatid, hotels

two weeks ago offered to settle mat-

ters Under former .;cohditibhs ' with

the .'added, demand that the old ten-

.week minimum ' contract for .: their

public rpbms be replaced by a twor

week notice arrangement. Tooters

took a decided burn at the offer, turn-

ing it down by a big vote; Present

: settlement is a return to the prev i-

ous set-up in tpto.

member;; writers were jnfprrned that

;

there would be no move-tb rc.strai n
theni.;from Tesigriing for .a ;period: of

'

25 years and that any amehdmeht |o

the byTlaws; as iriyplvin^^

right to resign or assightnent right.si
.

would be limited to 10 year.s,

extensive With; their membership, ii-e- .

newals in
:
the American' Society of ,

Cbrnppsers, Authors and : Publishers.

. .
Walkouts Approached

; /
Irving ,/Caesar aiid . others :.on.^^t^^

ppiyipii;jiavei': also arranged : to d is- .'^

icuss; .the iesign'ation "ah a.i-i'ignment
:;

amendments .. . .With : lawyers
. .. for

number : of - the „w Vite^^^^^ resignees. \. :

These lawyers are Howard E. Rein-
heimer, ; w.hp ;.;

represents SiKmuhd^;

.

Romberg, Oscar Hammerstei n, II;

Jerome Kern^ and Arthur Schwartz;
^nd A. L. Bermah,; who handles the
legal; iaffairs lof Lew Brbwiy-Ray^
Hehderspn—Haxold^Arlen~ia^ Yi -

H.arburg. Al Dubin and Harry War-
ren, under, contract by Warner Brb^a

these-suits-rthe^SPA'-^council-hbpesr-^
establish •; the . Vaiidity^ b£:. mechanical
rights assignments ;made to. the. as-

sociation by its members.; To avoid
giving /the .:litigaiiPh the aspect of
academic .'questiohs; something thai
the courts will nt»t rule pn, :the :SPA
is suing to recover a portion of the

10% .- commissibh collected by the
Music Publisher's Protective AsisQcia

tion's "license ^bureau for the disposal
pf synchrohizatipii and transcription

rights. :;SPA holds: that the
.
publishers,

had no authority to .deduct part of

this Commission from the . writer's

share of the money
;
paid, for such

rights;

In the instance : pf Berlin, Joe
Burke aind Edgar Leslie are named
as the suit

[
bringerS. . Irving Caesar

is doing the litigating 'against Mills,

as president of - the SPA. A suit is

also being prepared against Shapiro
Bernstein & Co. It is intended to

bring other test actions as soon as

the; necessary ':.affidavits have been
obtained from SPA- members. Sev
eral cpunsel . for publisher look on
this litigatory procedure, as an at
tempt at facesaving, while those con

' cerned with defending, the. Berlin

and Mills , suits; declare that in their

argument they will take the position

that since the writers concerned have
for years acceptied -the; publisiiers' acr

counting, methods arid payments for

these; rights, everything must have
been okay. "This : defensive approach
is known in law as the principle of

'accord and. satisfaction;'

:

Besides advising the^^inembership i Counsel for Harms, Inc., last week
that.it may negotiate the. best con-.

^^^^^ Federal Court, N.vY,..;to.
tracts possible and thereby waiving

F. McMahbn, who h.i.,

'tsjmmediate insistence "P?» t^e Ljj^ an infringement suit against the
publishers' l:ecognition,pf Article IX

publisher, to furnish it With bill:
in,»t^hy-la>^^,;the SPA s. council ^s l^^

asked, those; writers who have re-
^^^^ .^ove Sends a Little Gift of

signed durmg tne past lu pays

are due .to send in theii" fesignatidns
from

' .HollywQbd, while those , who
joined the' walkout the,- latter part :

pf last:.Week, include Joe Meyer, Car- !

men Lpmbardb ;and John .Jacob Loeb, -

.

. Most of the. major . publishers still ..

believe that the Controversy between >

them and the SPA can be
.
amicably

adjusted. Thing that / Worries them

;

most is that the fight if
.

prpibnged
,;

;

and intensified by considieriblei . liti-'

gation might : lead to the disruptiph

of the :American Society. They point

'

out that ; even . if : the -writers in the
SPA were to: win any test suits in-^;

volving
. the rights to. .publications

'

placed after June 1, ISS.*?, they were
still 'bound by: a prior obligation and /

loyalty to ASCAP. :;.:..
.'.

. One report had it.lhat ,Irving Ber-; .

lin: had served as the sparkplug for ;

the; wholesale .: walkout from SPA,
but incidents oh the. Ne\y York front

indicated that
,
the, flurry was insti-

gated by Reinheimer and Ber.m'an, :

after they
; had made a' study of the \

by-^law .amendments proposed by the

.SPA's council and' decided that it
.

involved too onerous a concession for

:

their: clients. ' ; ..;:'.

ASKED

IN 'ROSES' ALLEGATION

Withdraw, their actions until the as-

sociation has been able to effect cer-

tain modifications of its; plans.. The

Quite a FieW Score
HollyWppd, Dec. ,14.

.'

Band .;: of;; 140 pieces
. recording,

peorge Antheil's scbr^Vfor Cecil B.
: De • Mille's 'The Buccaneer' at Par-
amount. ;: y/'-yi .

.::. /;•'.•..:;

. Special music and choral numbers
;
with 42 Voices are beirig recorded for
Dream of Love' and; 'Big Bi-oadcast
pf.l938.' y V '

:-

^Modern Music Incorps _;/
[''''^. "• '"

:, ^Aibahy;^Ni:"^,::Dec.^i4r

.
Modern Music; Inc., Manhattan,,

has been ihcprporated to conduct ia

music publishing; business, w^^^ ai

capital stock of $20,000; par ; value
$100. Directors, each holding one

'

share, are Max Caidin/Harold Bloom
and Irene Rubini.

"

.

' /

Reuben Gaidln: the "filing attorriey.

Peter Tihturih and Jack Lawrence
;• ;

cleffed 'A Little Bit of Everything'
for Republic's 'Outside ; of Paradise'
in three hdurs ; last week, believed

to. be tops in fast musical writing.

: : 'I Hope, I Hope^ I Hope' has been
penned by Tony Russell, NBC song-

ster, and Bud Pries, of Boston. Pubs
bjive it for consideration. /

Reading Miisictans' Protective As-

sociiation, ma^e up largely of theatre

musicians, will install Frank L. Die-

fenderfer for his-: 18th . successive

year as- president Jan. 9..- ..^
;

^

•'

.
Jerry : Vogel .: has ^ivacquired:;' the

American' rights- tp : 'Barbaryr.Gbjist

Blues' by Spencer Williams; Cleffer

published, it himself i.iri Ehgla^ .

Harry Paul, Irving'
;

Berlin, Inc.,

New England rep, Using his; brother

Mac and.-Al Frazzihi, co-cleffer of

'My Cabihi of Dreams,'' as -asSiste^^ :
..

' Betty Laidlaw : and Robert Lively
pacted to . do three songs, , including

music arid lyrics, for the ' second

'Renfrew of the Mounted' fllm :at

Grand National. ,,'
'"'..;''

Roses,' . which Harm.^ controls,
,
was

lifted from a song of hi.s, 'In Sunny
Kansas.' .':; .

'

^ ..
;'

McMahon haid. originally brought
his actiPn in; Califprhia, but the cpm.-

plairit - was dismissed on the g.i'pund

that Harms was not a resident of

that state.

Tobani Family Fails to Establish Copyright Qwner^

ship-—Important Decision to Publisher \

Decision Which is expected to; plijy

ah iinportant part: in.' a number of

copyright renewal ; ;:
cpntrPyersics

pending in the; industry was handed

down last week by Judge Al-

fred C. Coxe in -the Federal court,

N...';'Y, Dismissing a suit ; brought

by Andre J. Tobani and members of

his family against Carl Fischer, Inc.,

the court reaffirmed the provision in

the copyright law which gives tire

publisher the right to renew the

copyright of a .wPrk .created vvhi|e

the writer was in the former's hiie.,

Tobani, long an arranger ^nd .staff

cpmbbser^^wlih. .5^^^^

prietof^h ib? ;i n'-'S: 'nUmber of ^ rtangc:^

ments. ' '
• ,

';•',' ':.;

Judge
; : COxe's. 'finding Teyolyed

around iwb sections of the .;revipcd

copyright law 6$09).v.ilMdoi:. section

24 a copyright., existing at the time

was PjD'en for renewal by the: author

of - such - work if ^'still^iivingv.- w-hiie;

section 62 specifies that the : word
•author' shall inclufde ah : employer

in. the case: bf. woirks .made '..fbr - hire.

In ' hiis decision Judge ; Coxe .stated

that although the latter; is a general

definition, there, is every reason to

believe that thci purpose was to

Staff ShifU in Bb^toii
;.:' Boston,. Dec. 14. ..

Jack Levienspn goes ..from New
England

.
representative . of .Mills

Music to Crawfoird Music. . .; ;

.

Jack Philbrih, forrnprly -with Pop-recbgnize the employer
*

" ; the ca.se

of Works made.::for hire as beiiig tbel , „„>i > Tv/i.;ei«

bersoh entitled to the renewal; The "l^,^
Famous Music, now, on y;.;;

court ordered that the Tobani family
^^^h Famous Bob Doucette

^
with •

assign to the Fischer firm all the P^^f-'J.^^* •
^"^'*^' ^^^"^"^ ^"^'^

renewals they have taken out on the.
, . ., „, . ..

wbrks of their late father, Theodore. „ Shapi^rp-Bernstein, .^nd Warner

M Tobani |Bros, shopping around town for rep.s..;

Worked From 1892 On
; Father -istarted "work, as; an arra-nger

for the original Carl Fischer in 1892,

Irving Berlin,; Inc., is ; haying /Nat;

Madison and Al . Frazzini's^ My
Cabin of. Dreams pubbed in England

receiving a weekly salary . at all by Sterling M.usic,:

tiities'. Tobani quit in! 1917 and for ABC
:
Standard Music Publications,-

some years
'

thereafter he took but .formerly ::;repped. by, Irving

renewals S and assigned them .to Ihc, out looking for neyv offices in

Fischer. ' Aftet:.the. present .;pw.herslNew York^ .Staff,;^yjll be indepead-:;

took; over the;;; firm, in; 1928, Tobani ent, of Berlin,

s'tarted.itb. question -thei '
'—

^

rehewais,' hut ' thie situation; -was lad-

justedi .with;: Tobani .signaturing . a

complete sssignmciit , bf . 'all such
righU?.

MORE GERMAN SONGS :

' '{'-'
; Ecrli , Dec. 4.

.
Number .of hew musical- cohipb.ei-;

.

. Fbliowing ,"Tobani'^ death, .bisVchil-
: tions is increasing here; RetDort ^ju.-^t

drert :'tp6k the; position; that .the :.re-4;i'ssu'ed by the.^Assh. of derman Mu-
newals

.
of .these • copyrights as •they

. s ical Publishers, • -Leipzig, ;shows a.:

carhe due -was theirs- and they ob- total 61 -3,676 new., compositions and
tained the necessary; registratibns ' ih; 2,489.-new musical siettihgs .br reviised

.Wiisbihgtdn. .Actipn .against Fischer yer.^iGns: of ; cpmpositiohs already.:ih
so'ught'tO:restrairi Fischer from pub- cxi.stertce, :..

lishihg:and selling i.the works Covered ;
.
Figures refer only to, actual pub-

by the renewals. I licatiohs.
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Fol/oiornjjf -fs OTt .rt of. , the eombiWd-plU^^ jsoiiipuied jdr

'li nics avd CBS. 'Gainviercicih' 'refers toi'. aU types, plugs, on "spo nsorcil pTogrflrri^^- . in. 'Source' cpU'.

i^s^fiiin.songs^-i tcxfitM^ nd 'p6p\. speaks Jor Uself.' '

/; . -l./V-:- '.v v
.the tiijo' JV-B.G

liwui, * denotes

- Paul. Tremaiiiie tb.^ tbiir ' squth for

Once ih; ai WhJJe v ... . ^ , V:-- . . .
. y > V

. Rosalie-.'.-. . .>;..l ',

/

Triie^ Contession '
., . i ....... ; ; i ,:. . .

•. '.

,;,

Nica Wo£k ;if Yoii ;Can Ge^^ v ! .

.

TKorc's ai
:
GpIdirrhib^hHhevStlt^^ , , .. , ,

.

i Still iibv«! to -Kiss You Gbbcin i^^iit?

;

Blpssbms ori Bvpkdy,'!iiy

.

. ,

.

'.. ,
; . . .

.

Fare\yell"'.My:' Love; ;. /. i i

-Ebb- Titlfer..; i.> ; ;v>.l-.,. vV-. . i;

Mama, I Wanna. Make!::RhxtHnr.. . ; : .

.Evil ry til ing Yqu^ Said ; .Game- 'Ti-ua .

.

Bob . White; ; . .V ; . ...

, Vp-u Can't. Stop Me. from .pi-eam .-

W.iroii Orfjan Played <) Promise Mjv ; .

If ItV -asf- ThIng- 1 Do. . ; ,:; >.'. ..

S\veet . Someone.'
;

'. •. . ; . ; . v

.

You Topic .Words put .of My Heart. .;.

' Roses/ xh. Pecerribory v^;., . ..v^v. v

-Jiama. That..Mpph Is Here^^A^^ ; i.;.^

I nna .Be; in Winclietrs Colu iiviV ; 7

.

'Vi.6hi. Yieni; ; vv . .r. i^^.':-;:..'. .u/^; V
Mission By the S.sa...:;.\ V;
Le I's; GiVe . liP •.Anothsiv .'Gli ai)

c

5t v:;

.

111 ih? Still 6f^Nisbt;.;-^.:;....^v>:; :..;v.,.;

Rollin' Plains.'. ; ; ; . . ; . ; ;

Sail Alo ig; SilvCry Mboii. . ; . ;.v. .;

Cachita. .

You're a SvvQe]thear;t.\ • •

i" T'l-'ffptinip

~^Trv-erYou:::^Mj^--M-issrJoHas'?. .'
i , . v . ..^

S-weet -.Sfrariger^ i v-v /. .

;

.One; Rose Left in :My Keart.. ... ......

I Double Pat-e Yoij, ... . . .1 .

;

She's.:'fdlV Tanu ''rerrine...v..v.;;; .;;

;

. You ; Started. Sonfiethinis. . • > . . .

pipsy Dpodlc,,. » . .s i .-. . . i . V .

,

.-Fog^y /pay; ..iVV,';.^ .-.

Th is Ne.yjclr Happened . . .r. v ! ;.

.

, 1 See Your Face .Before Me .. ^ .... .
.•

Renietnbe):;:^e?, i . i .,-, .v . . ;

.

,i W.a ht .a New Romance , . . r r • i ; . ;

A iStcari.^.e. Lpneilihe^^^^ . ; . . . ;

;Snak(B..'CHathVer.;. ,;:;..

GettinVSome Fun; Out of Life ... i . . ,

,

Tien; Pretty :Girls, ;:'o; ;-.: Uv-.;.,..

;

Tune i ri.; on My HeaJr t^; . . .. . .. vi';

Josephine , ...*>,-. ,

.Whp;.Knp\Vs?. ..i ^i-; >.;.:>!;.•. V.

So Many; Memon^Sr^'*;-. : ; - I

Have You EVer. iBeeri in Heaveir?.. .

:

I Tbldi'Sahta'eiaus- .to Briu'?' MarvYoii
How Many llhyities, ; . . . . . v. ; ,;....;,

Lady Ik a' Tramp . ... .
.;

.; ; ; v . , •. .

''.

. . . ;,

111 ail eZd English ;Villagff. . i.-. .,; . ,

The. Morning.: After: , . . . .
.". .>.'v

,

My ; Heaven on Earth . i-.

Am I ih Aijbthet iWorld. .4

.Lst-s^Msi.kie ilt. a. I»if6time:;

Coodiii<?bt Kisscir. . . • .-
; . i'

Publisher
i-^;M.illtfV\;;;:;-

. ;.C'|^ap'peli..

. ; Famous i.

; i iEhanpeil ;..

. Bslrlin :i.rr;

...Faist;'...

, . Famous,
;\ :KiAVina

, .;F*arambuitit'

; ;SunlJy-:i

.'. Renijcic

. .. Kerrijclc

...Iiomiclt

.^.;W6rriS'>

.

,'

., Crawford-V ;'v;.^>.

, i;Feist •

...;Parrimdunt ,i .

;

; .,3?DrVin..,>;,,-,;..V;-

: . I?ar.'-,mPunt .
.'.

:;-F2"i:Jt:T<lT;:-:7v-;;-

,;;;\yi^iViark -.t> -. , ; .;

,;. Shapii,'0. -i ...... i

.;.- Fiobbins^-; ;;;-•;-;

, ..(Siapi?61.1; .; ;•;:. ;

; :. Schustor-lVriiler
VSdlc::t :

•

,
..Sou'lisi'ij

;. nobbiii^-i.
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.- Arthur Warren bpehs at La Bo-/
heme,

.
Miami, fla;, pec. 24 for indsf

run. Recently; fciosed at thb 'De Wilt
hotalv Albany, 'Ni Y.

; Jacques Fray and Mario Braggiof tii

jjianp team; are forming a dance or-'

chestra^. Pair, y/Ui" front with their
keyboards. Band .will' be indie. :

Bernard Bairlon has. joined Harolc
Oxley's .offipgi-.-

..-

' ^•.;:. . -. ;;"';

Eisk ihe ; HaWkins in to; ihe Savoy
bailroonij: N.Y;.,. Pec/ 24;

Charles ;'^ Stenross plays • - Union
CI u b, Cleveland, O., Dec. 31.

.Frank Gaffien trio prffem at'; the
Slatler hotel; Petroit, Deb. 20.

Jimmy
: Raschel plays Clbyel4ti<l

hotel; Cleveland, G., Ded 30. V

Artie Shaw using Nita 888 Cort,
fbirmer Hub.

. vocalist,- .v.;
th'^ road.

Diok-Gasparre, orchestra -jgoe^inlo
the Ambassador hotel, N. Y., Jsh, 5'.

.;
Harry Cahdullb opens at- the Half

Moon Irih, SteubehviUe, 0:l Peel 16

Buddy Rogrers' crew into the Sher^-
man hotel, Chicago, bn Xmas night.

rppm, 'Providence, ; R; Pec. 18 ibr
CRA. ; : > ' - /

Carvel Crajjr opens at thb- Gollegb
Inn. San: Piiego, Cal;, Deb. 20 fbr

renii: Leslie, Pittsburgh swihgstei:,
ha-s been sighed Vby Associated ^Radio
Artists. \''- -;'.'-::-'- -'->;. ''--;'.'

;
l.ucky Millinider plays h is fifth re

turn date .at the. Apollo theatre,
Dec. 24.. ^ ':/.': ''•":' [-

. <5eorffe Hair and Dick Messrier
battle at ' the Astoi- - hbteC N.Y.,
Feb; 17. : . .

.• ^. •-..'-- •-
;

Maurle Stinon plays :M^^
ballrobm; Oa'tland, Cal., starting
E>ec. 15,.

' vr y : :

Woody; Herman brchestra now ' at
the Hotel Nicollet, . MihnfeapoliS;
Hipp, Balto., Dec^ 31. - v '.-

OfFins

SCiUIFIAr TH^ TOAiST

. ;
.

• •

-...t;^ •: ^lll'I'THS^-A ^73\y; IIIC!J.;i Su.nihy:ULY PONS'

:iiar^:i3iyE

.i;.HIT-A,iNI^

Chicago, Dec. 14.

. ; Sevenrdays'-pay for six-d'ays'-work

rule becomes eftectiVe; hpfe fpr ; rtiu

W

siciariS; oh /Jan.' L .'For. the past few.

years the .windjanripaers have been
working si;c-diay Weeks for precisely;

that pay. }^^'
-

Network station.^ here .are follow-

ing the lead pf WGN in asking serv-

.ice charges /remote .pickups from
hotels and niteries airing .late-night

dancelmusic.
. We^^^^^ begin .the 'charg-.

:ing on Jan. 15. Present Indicatiohs
are that most hotels and cafes; will
refuse .to pay the $100 Weekly asked.
Ghicagii I^otel Association has- ai-

.ready frowned • on; such payments;-
• it .is "also likely, that such .spots as
the big,; Karzas baUrobms, ; Trianon
•and: Aragpnj

.which- have Ibri^^^

their: prchs bh hbtWork^/.; will^

off rather, than pay' a service charge.
- Stations, . With part
on WGN, feel they; havetbeen givi ng;
night ..spots:-, genuine advertising
va.lues...;and'. hehc'e "wattt ;the . mechani-
cal/costs ntiet

.
by the sustaihers.

. Ofchs .iand..; .their' leaders. ho.\v en-
joying, network wires ;in theu'^ loca-
;t]Qns /aVe;.ih:. ah :^XipPbar/v .chain
. 0 U.t1 ets fpr . th pi P' .rlri.usic •is;.such".; g i^a tid

ballyhoo tor . their;, names . and crevvs.^

Frankie Carle' opens at Edgewopd
club. Albany, N.Y., Pec. 15 with a
WGY Wire. - .-.. -;;

I-ee Allen set for Trianon ball-
roorii; Cleveland, ;0:, Pec; 21, with a
WTAM- wire..:- .:-,:.>:•.'

Grajr. Raiiis plays for New Yeiir's
Eve at Woodniei-e C, Q, Wobdmere.
L.. I...N; Y.. ..;:^-^ :.;. .

Ralph; Webster and crew;: fbliowed
Ray Herbapk at Blossom Heath, Ok-
lahoma City. ; .

•:;--.'..-..;

Marvin Fredrie opens a t trie At-
lanta Biltmore hotel, Atlanta, pecV
31 fpr. indef stay. . .: .-;;> •.:

Emil Petti exits Savoy^-Plaza
N. Y., for Everglades Cliib, . Palm
Beach,; Fla., Dec. 15. :

Lee Elliott leaves the Stork club,
Providence, R.I.y Jan. 2, to pick up
with an all-girl unit.

Friday (17). ' Placed, Joe Hiiler
for CRA, .

'. :
:;;•;;;;, •-.-;'-.-;

Larry Clinlon, new CRA' maestro,
h.is first date for Arm at ;Law-

rehceville Sbhool, . . Lawrencevuie,
N.. J., Dec. 25. 7 '-:•.':

Howard .- Le . Roy; opened
, a return

stay at the ,priandp . hotel,:. Decatur,

,

111., . Dec. 11. V .'Matguedte
: Caltidet:

yoc.aiizes with crew.. '•
"''-'

0 :

_ , .
Xewman, •

; Nye Mayhew.
vocalist .(Hotel Statler, . Boston), jett^
IjfeW Mayhew trio is Gu^ and Bob
Mayhew and Louis McGarri'ty.i;

Jullie Winix opens at Roseland ball-
room, ; -Brboklynv N.Y„ Dec. 20 jor
Ipur -weeks - aCter/ which- he jhoves
across ,tlie river; to. -Rosciaixd inLN.Y.:

.. Red Nbryo^Mlldrcd Bailey . oreh
goes intb Stanley theatre.r Pittsburgh;
for :oiie W%k ;si^^ Fi-iday (17),
first time fpr: this ,coriibo in Smoky
City.

'

I'VE Gt^T MV HE^i^

-I'

Mai Hallett Truck Smashup •

Mai Hailett' was pinched Jn -Sava;h-'

I

i.fa I1.
;
pep.; 8; ; y/hisfi .his ; truck • cbl li Jlcd

vX'Lth.:, another uhtf Was smiashed: u^.
No hurts; •

,

'. _- : '\

; -Gbrtiihunic'atipiy with Charlie Shrib-
..i^uin'S.ofric'e i'n' -N; .Y, spruhg: Hallett;
V hcn' $100 ;was;|)bsted as guarahtcc

,L nt l( cal trial. ;Frced-atid^nQw head'-

I

i.ng north. -i- [/ :-- ;

ROBBINS MUSIC CPRPOAATia^
799 Seventh Averiug New Y prlc, N. Y.;

JbhristQn to En^la^

;.. . .^''^K'^'•^'^-' jph"^^^ -Xeayihg. .fof-

|T4)'hdoh th is u-cek tp .dp the score .of

; •.rcssio. Matthews; next- prbductioh for.
Gaumorit .British. .

r=
.; DesmPnd. Carter; English'nian.: will

.'Ho the lyrics. .
-'^ , ^

'

-Glenn Miller at Raymor balirbom
(Boston ) getting. -

[ WJZ network
line

. WBZ, Boston..

Tony Blue band replaced Vivian
yprden's orchestra, ait the Broadway
Tayerh, Sah Antonio, Tex. .,;'-

.
Jack Wardlaw set fbr New Year-s

Eve ;;dinnei^-dsihce
. date: at Pruid"

Hills;Golf ClubV Atlanta. ' -\

. ; ;
L

,.: Shielley sktdded' for a Dec. 14
opening; ;; at ' CedargFo'urid., . N. .J.'s

Meadovv.brook (jpuntry
, Ciub. -.

Gerry Morton orchestra : replaced
Emile. Petti 's 'outfit ih: the Hotel
SaVoyvPiaza tomprrow night (18).

^ JihJmie
; Luncefbrd- a

u 111 it- kr hbpbedipr ; the-
a.tre,: .Sari 'Antonio,- 'week of Feb. 19.
Plays repeat at Duke u;, Jan. 15, on
Harold Oj^ley-Harry deal. ^ \;;

:
t.vril Mansonfleid ': how handling

the vocals Cor: :.the Johnny Jph nsbri-

prcheStra:::at>.tKe;;Viliage Barn, N. Y.

;
. ,Joaq uin Grill .; opens

.'

Plaza,' Hotel
Rppf Gardbii • (El Miradi. .•) in San
Antonio,

. pec> .15, - .fO''' the •'Winter
season, - ; . ./ .

..;;- .• .:..;•

• ;Harry; Reser' opens ;foijr-week en-
Srtiiomen at; Newr .Penh. Pittsburgh,

Ranee Jay Conway heads ;a Hew
indie v musi^ firm, ' the : Villa
Cohwaiy'^Co.;^'. ;':; -;,.;:'

. - /-.:;::'-•-

Ill itial
.
cattalog

,cbmprises. so^gs coV

'

authored by Cpriway.'; ;

'

^inliimiiiiiiHininmiiMiilHiHiiiw >«iimiiiHiiniiiiiHwi|iiiiHiiH«nnmnniiwiiiMi

3 3'.'
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HEAR! HEAll

!

Here Are The Sdngs

1

5= M«Hugh and Adamsoh's
||''^Sma8h :..Scorav.foi^ -Qtidely ' D*
iiV ; Sylya's

: Newr Universal
. :; .;,; /Film'ijaic.a1^y " ".'-.;.;

11 ^Merry -Go- Round of .1938"

11

YOU'RE MY DISH
;. ;>;;;':.'.i'i^^;;^:;"> ;' :':'

I'M IN MY GLORY
v>v-.v- •.;*;-:'*:

- "POP" CLIGKEROOS—

^

i

i.l
ONCE jN A WHILE

Tbpp.in g;;;the .Toppers V
;'

DOil'T CRY, SWEETr

Ted Fiorito's
Great New BaMad

YOU SHOWED ME
_:;;:*: ;;tHE^iimYU:;-
JV;Pr«V?" Hit That's Gatber-
'

"

'

'.' ing. Mo'mentum

He.

New Vwrlti

I =iMiMi1llilllll| (Ill IMIliHlllil|ii|||||(i|ii|rirililili|iii|iiMIMMl'llll|)llM'lillllll|liiltl(,^

^niHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit^^

3i3 £

||

H33
If
if

II

if
if

Ni ; Y; H ERALp TRI BU INIE

':- •:::''...;;;- Calls .'- ';'-:-' "

ff11

?est Princotbrl Triangle Show
•'

•
in Past .E 1gh t. Years

N. V. Openiiig, pec. 1 7v: 16

: ,3 » MfrAi. ^scon« $1.00
.'";•

?iNG AN O PLAY THE HITTS!

"WhenYour Heart's

;:f;^|dji;|iif^v^?;;;;^
;'•'

.

V;---
;"

-;.;.;'•• .aHd-- ..- . .
• '

a

;;.;. .;•.I|uuc« .O'foUeNtninoiiM^ by

.

.;'•''. ivKiKicK
.

;
-'•;'

HARdlD fUWiMER, Inc.

.10 East 43d Street; Nevy. York
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, X Yiddish doggerel, 'Bei Mir Bist Dii Schoeh^ ^meaning you look sweU

to tiieh has : bceri getting such^ a plug iri thje borscht belt that , it's

Americanizeidi by, Saul GhapUn and Sammy Cahri, with English lyrics,

jiublished by. Harms. ; Decca just released a scat version: by- the AndreWs

Sisters. J^ohhny and GiMrge/ cpl^^^ piariblogists xyho wer^e at^Q^

N.Y.,iill.summery cur-

fently (in Yiddish ) at the Yacht Club. \-

Turie is about years old, authored by Sholorn Secunda and Jaicpb

Jacobs, Second avenue (N. Y.) playwrights, and originally, a Yiddish-

musical cpniedy.; .Jv& J. Kaitinieh are ; ihe . origirial pujjlishersr^HarnTis- get

tin^ it by ai-raingement. : other recorders are : hopp^ it ia^t" and;

ell ire; rushing out s It's one of the ;rare instances of Xiddish

song getting -a general ;U^^ S. plug, although the Atnerican

cuii plenty: froni the n^

'butpi|t.-,
^

'. :v^' ' .-'::':-\f. ':'''--'X-^
' •7\::-'

Action to itox'ce i'eleprograms into signing a union conti:act w^^^

802 of the musicfans* union has been started. Jeleprograms, was recently

jplaced dirt the unfair list by the refused to accieptcthe pro-

. posed contract. . .Urii

efervic^S ahd is fblloWing'up with I: _^ ^-
'

Stated by;^Wiiliam Firieberg, 6t 802, that Pierre Hot0l,f Y,;^

iylonday to drop the Tfeleprbgram service arid stated hotel ha^^

^;:dQ.'-' J;-:. .v^- : -''^
: "v. ^./-'^ Y-.;V.

' V

Shapiro-Bernsteiri has. acquired the renewal of copyright rights to -My

Sweetheart's the Man ih the iMoon' and 'When You Werie Sweet Sixteen.'

Both numbers were written by James .Thprntijin, former vaude monologist.

Deal for 'Mobri' was niade with Frank Harding, the origin?^! publisher,

^whiie-the-rferiewal-on—

S

weetheart^^w

Big
:
Ap^le Panties

Spaftanbiirg, S. C: Dec.-14;
:

'Warm tiOte in dance advertis-

,ing: Pink panties, ehnbfoidered

'The Big Aijple,' above, a thread
portrait of the -^popular, fruit,

and displayed in, various Dixie

show windows. ' : ...

Yeah, the gals
.

buying
*em! .

.• V^'--- ''"^-^'J ;

n

NORMAN CAMPBELL ON OWK

Acting as Mana ffer Raiher ,
Than

Band Booking: Agerify . \

.\ Tune-Terrlflo .

Score Vtom the N*w
COTTON CLVn I'AKAUB .

SHE'S TALL! SHrS TAN!

SHE^S TERRIFIC!

rm Always In The Mood For You

Hirleitt Bolero

BiiirlRnrt'a New Ballad Hit

THE GREATEST MISTAKE
OF MY LIFE

. A New Vum-vriius HHdMHt' Bit '
.

Sophisticated Swing

MILLS MUSIC. Inc.
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Pauley WiH

Lincoln, Dec. 14.

. ;R. H. Pauley says he will rebuild

the recently burned Turnpike Casino,

on the old , location. Interpreted as

good hews to the name bands, since

that's all he used, arid, with the

$20,000 Are last month they've been
left out of this town,, other two ball-

rooms not using.

He's currently on a dicker, ^yith

Frederick Bros., of Kaycee helping,

for the Fairyland Park, in Kansas
City, for the summer. Will be able

to offer bands two dates, and can

make better buys.:

Pauley had an unusual, record

with the Turnpike, ojperatirig for 17

months without a single red niark on

the books.

Ken .Moyer orchestra booked for

engagement at the Club Lido, Tulsa.

Moyer comes froni the Jung hotel in

New Orlefans.

PftC.

Uif •aOADWAY ' • HIw yonK .;

CHISTEI COHN. Pr«l. Mfr.

Harold-Oxle.y-i.s -working on -Euroi^;

pean tours foi: Edgar Hayes and
jimmie Luncefdrd. Deals are almost
•set now wU transportation:, etc. to

be stfaightenied put.
:

Manager is

preparing, to sail shortly, after the

holidays. : :.'

Hayes' trip will probably open at

Berne's, Stockholm, Feb. 16 to be
'foLlQ-wed BjL.fi.v.eImojiths~spreacl_av.ei:L

the continent and Great Britain.

Luriceford; will not leave until May.
Latter is currently- corning east frorn

western tour. Hayes has never been
much out of N. Y. but has a large

recording : rep vi Decca, being one
of best sellers with heated platters.

Radio Divvy

(Continued from plage 38)

Norman Campbcl 1,'
; formerly gen-

eral, manager , of ;
Rad i.b Orclvestra

.Corp., Southerrt Music- ;Gpr
has taken over the offices, of that or-

ganization for himself. He will con-

tinue band booking business once
•conducted by ROC while latter re-

mains on as radio act agency with
Ben Taft arid Mac O'Conncl handlins
that end. ^:..-

-.,\ k:,

;. Continued refusal of Ralph - Peer
to sell out,- close up or inve.st coin

in the once flourishing '^eriterprise

forced Campbell i to- : quit last -week
and open- his.:-own offices in Radio
City, . lie warited, to buy out Peer
who l-emains undecided ail around,
but who overtured to Campbell to

returri and Use the' offices bh- a rental

basis. : :
-.•.;•:.;...

Arrangement leaves ROC, once
moderately important in the band
booking biz, with.no bands whatever.
Those whd-had-becn w^th-thtj- com-

• Consplidaicd Rndio, Ai'tisti will in-:

aiigurate .an exprih'sion program by
Jan, 1 which will place it in the tal-

ont agency biz similar lo the setup of

the Music Corp; of America^ Will

iriolude every type of performer for

radio, theatres, night clubs, etc., :

'

a national basis, :::...". v
'

.

,
: NEC cousin has been, since its

'

ceptibn : 18 months ' a-' . .
strictly ;

band booking organizalipn. Late this ;

season it .exjiarided. to cocktail .units :

on which it is now conducting a cbri-

carted.' drive. ' It has 25 such uni'.s on
the books. .'

:'\ As first, step in the switch ^ CRA
picked up the abandoned NBC ar-

tists •
.service, iri San Francisco this .

week together wjth.:its entire r^

•of ladiu lujeii

t

; -v^TH is will be used ; as

pany were signed to Campbell per-

sonally so they mbye With him. They
are; Isham Jones, . Paul Trenriaine;

Enoch Lightv and Al be'rt
.
Kayel i n.

Campbell will not expand,; he says,

to agency status, biir wilL reniain

more; in the mariager . category with

a' few. attractions." ::.:''—^ -

into' effect in about a year's, lime.

Clear channel situation brought
grey hairs to some delegates until

.he following allpcation was made:
Canada, 14; Cuba, 9; Dorninican Re-
public, .1; Hiiti,: 1; Mexico, 15; New-
foundland, 2, and U.S.A,, 63. U.S.A.

will .hayie 24 . clear chSnneLs shared
with other countries andi 39 com-
pletely clear, Cuba and .Newfound-
and Will have clear channels in the

ower frequencies accordirig to a spe-

cial arrangement that calls lor 560

for Newfoundland, 570 for Santa
Clara, Cuba; 590 for Havana; 630 and
1,270 also in Havana with all these

stations using directional antennas
and a maximum powei: of 15 kw. ,

In the agreement the definition for

a clear channel is: 'one iri .which the

dominant station or "stations render
service over wide areas and which
are cleared 'of objectionable iriter-

ference, within their primary serv-

ice areas and over all or a substan-

tial portion of their secpndai'y serv-

ice areas.'
''

\ :

There will be 59 clear channels

that have been designaited as follows:

640, 650, 670, 680, 690, 700, 710. 720,

730, 740, 750, 770, 780, 800, 810, 820,

830, 840, 850, 860, 870, 880, 900, 946,

990, iOdO, 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050,

1060, 1070, 1080, 1090, 1100, 1110, 1120,

1130, 1140, 1160, 1170, 1180, 1190, 1200,

1210, 1220, 1500, 1510, 1520, 1540, 1 550,

1560, 1570 and 1580.

DeiUnition of a" regional channel

reached by the North American re-

gion is 'one in which several stations

may operate with powers not in ex-

cess of 5 kw. The primary service

area of a station operating on any
such channel nriay be limited, as a

consequence of interference, to a

given, field intensity contour. The
following have been designated as

regional charinels: 550, 560, 570, 580,

590. 600, 610. 620, 630, 790, 910, 920,

930. 950. 9(30, 970, 980, 1150. 1250, 1260.

1270, 1280. 1290, 130.0, 1310, 1320, .1330;

1350, 1360, 1370, 1380. 1390. 1410, 1430;

1440, 1460, 1470, 1480, 1590 and 1600,

. ;A. local channel is one, an. which
several stations may operate with

.powers not in excess of 250 watts.

The priniary serviice area of a station

operating on any such channel may
be liri^ited, as a consequence of in-

terference,, to r a given field irilerisity

cbrit^iif'arid: the^follo'wing desig-

nated as locals: ; 1230; 1240, 1340, 1.400.

1450 anci 1490.

Jack Denny does not go into the.

Drake hotel, Chi, ias a n hoii nbed . Band
held off for mpre dough, and cprise-

quently Ipst the date. Was to. re-

place Paiil Whitcnian, soon due eaist.

the: hpblfeiis^^^^

. Ari anjtement with the Irvi ng^ Mil 1 s .

P in ice; whereby^Mills htmdled all the-

atre bookings for CRA attractions,

wjil be discontinued'. CRA Will now
build it^.. own theatre department
along with other divisions to b«
created at home and in branches,

t.arry Allpn, formei'lv with NBC.
~remains-iT»~chargc of the--;.S7^F^pffice-^

for CRA, Deal; between the parent

company and CRA further scotches

reports of NBC-CRA severing.: :

.'

Betty Allen Sails to Join

Ray Ventura Band, Paris
Ray Ventura, French qrche.str

leader, hais signed Betty Alleri;

American yocalisty to appear with
hi.s outfit " Europe.
She sails today (Wed.) th»

Queen Mary.

OSES m 9ECEMB1Ell
; Tie

Anoihsr "G^oE NIGHT OF LOVh" from

(irece Moore's Nev-/ r'lctufe

yO It CAH'T 6 O Wl O N « WI T H A #f fST I P M *

v.'.Cdiiktallers set by CRA thi.s week
'

include Three Bees, Lorraine hotel,

Madison, Wis,, Dec. 17; Three Bache-

lor."?. RopseV el t;hot^i; Pi tl'sbvi rfi.'i, '
Pa..

Jan., 2; Ari.stocrats of Rhythnii: Fbrite-

nelle hotel, Omaha, Dec. 18; Tip Top
Boys, Savannah; hotel, Savannah.

Ga ;, Dec. 14; .; Top . Hatter, Wonder
.Ba r i Detroit , Dec. 12. :ari d • r.cnew a

)

of. Four , AcGS .
at the Stevens .hotel.

Chicago. •

,

' IRVING BERLIN, Inc •799 seventh ave.«new Vork
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Aithu i:
' MU rray - is' d o.i'ng a'

.
u i'ck

about-face with •his 'Big,:ARple :
and

. shagsWr ' QXhlbitioriists. Be'is. cancel-

ing theni, pronto, .
r:ecoiin7;ing...that,:the

.

pro exhibjli'o.n tallrbbJTis, have-.been.

kayoed- by the bargain buys- he pi-p -

vided via the Applersi :.• .. .

With ballroom;. teams' empldymenl

In the high spots .afpund - N. V,, at

lowest ebb' in yeats, UerpetS: have,

frankly a'lr^d thcjir views'^anent Mur--

ray. iVs .
reaehed --thfe -stag

formerly, . as da.hce;", discipleis, they

: plugged tl/iuri:ay'&>' .
darice-: .

schools,'

. they're no.w hot as- sytnbathe.tic.i . ...

Murray, ' in. tuth.- recpgnized^^ ;h.6t

only, as ti?e No. t tterp iiitdr but also

as a tp^ftight^ publlcityi^getter, ; i

known not"t;b/have..nfiad.e^..a

pn the Appiers: .,; To^ -W
other, form -of.' i)Ulillcity/..utiPn,.:WHic:h-

his social ballrpio.rh: instruction :..bii

thrives, if abything Murray Has, been:

losing on the engagements; .• He :gets

around $350 tor a .troupe , 6f> six

Appiers^ all youngsters, who collect-

the entire amount, thus augrtlentihg

either daytime iobs^ with; the Murray.
school Pr els.ewhere,

: Gin t.he : Pther: .hand, ." the .lioipfers

look upon Murray's: ams ,a aoiothjer;

form of the Major
. ..Bowes! :.''unTt^

where, the. kids:: getting a' taste >f. It,

start inyadiiiis; the business. .ItV per-

haps even .worse .here' .beciu^^ the
youngsters, ha vie been ca.^puKed, irito

elbowing, the so-called .c.afe spcjety.

In • mpit ultra . envirohrrieht^,, . .
that

miy oV rhay not create, a little diSr

corttentmeriti

'

In the i trade, . hpwever, •

it'is " beeh
knpwn. - that Murray (1 >. doesn't like

to bother with any theatricaV eiiter-;

prises, and.. (2> he's beeh agitating

against the Big' Apple, claiming ijt's

an awkward manifestation of . dahCe-
mahia; He^d rather further Am.erican
perfection in tango' and rhumba - as

^liter and more eiper^
ballrpomology. On: top of thatj M'iir-

ray thinks;
:
th.e shag is really

,
gpr?na

be the'^ next big; thing' to sweep the
couhtry, .tliscduhtihg

.
th.e. B. .A..^ as a

passing iancyi; y'\.-\
. '-'f;

Radio Artist Bureau
ilooks M

v::;v-v - :;:.:ist/p^^il,:.I}ep.•l4.;^^

ivCCO^v Airtists' ;Bureau.:'.'' .going

full . steam •..'ahead, .. beginning '; this

Tveek^he pi'pducUon and-^
•unit slioNv-^ ;jh

' the I'alace .theatre,.

Miiihiapo'l isv in' that ;hPuge's

urday'.aiid Sunday: flesh, .policyv: Ai
Sheehan./'he'ad. Of: thp 'bu'reail, .^plaris-.:

on, spotting- the: acts at other houses

in ithe:.^ticks for the' balance: of each

.\0'eek,
'

.

";

' ; / •• '•' '.

;.'. .Bureati ...has :
also • .'established;: a.

gr^ase-p it ci i-cu i t„in 'the ;Tw irt, Cities

territofy , furn jshing . a.cts,
;
rriusic,

lights, etc;; for,^,anJaut6m6bi.le;-iP

factLirei*V -.'.•.'/,

.

IN

•Piecisiprt \ih- the; jurisdictidnsl; fight,

between the Anierican Federation of

Actors: ' aih.di. th'e-'
,

'Buiiiesque ;'Artists

.Assh; ' to .be handed" ;t'^da3r

^Wednesday )
.. by ; the, board of- the.

Associated ; ActprS. ah'cl Artistes ; of

America.;(the goyernihg' bpijy);. I'lrt' si

stormy ' session last -Thursday. (9

)

both sides preserited ' argurhehts . and
the hoard topk - the matter; lip^er adr
v:isement» ;; .;;•.::

'. ;•
:, ''•^''••^. •:^

'

: It was agreed :by bPard ^t^^

npt to. disc.us'si the issUes
. of . the con-

troversy :or ; the ;possible i: verdictr

iPaduIa Elected Pi-ez

Of PhiHy Catc
\-:--,t^ ^--^\^:^"'Piiliade^

; .Art ha'dula,-^operatpr ot; Ar.cadi£»i

•In'ternatipiiar -aiid The'. An^h.ovage,

ni'tGries. here, Was elected . prez of

;Restaui'ant:,Assn. 'here. . ,:
; .,:

, I*aaula Gpntemplales; expansion of

..activities. ; Firs.t move. .will... be' ;
or-,

gcinization to. ;'fight ; Unfair treairnciit

by iackgteiering. iiriions, ; ;
'

;.

i^: -:w;:i.,-:^^fe>'jpjT^

i ;in
;
at^; eff6rt; ;tq gairi 'leniency ;fpr

himseif; jiesse .(Frank X Cpliihis 'has;

;pr6vided the^ tiport; f^

begging conspiracy, via the tele^^

;;>CPlliris, vaude, dancer and dia'ncing-

teacher, who has. held forth -in; nu-
merpus'- centers; in New Englaiid

castiern. Ganadar-was 1^ arrest^;^

ed on a charge: of 4;rauduientxy-;eoji-

.

lecting .money liiforn bysihess' firms ;in;

St. John by teleplionP and perspnaily,

getting :thfr.ciash.|hthe^

Gahadiah liegi'on. ; Golliris, in trying

to ease the .punishment iaitielr ple^dT
ing guilty, revealed . the . rack|et. ;and
threw 'himself on -the: mef;cy of ;the'

douit;, ke admitted .-to. ;havihg. used
the .riarnes of i;niiany:Qrg4.ni55ati

charities in telephone conversations,'

and thien presented himself;, for; the
dohatipnsi .,

': If .the-, victim; betrayed-,

suspicion' oyer the teiephotie, there
;was nP foliowup;' ; and; ihibility ; .to

trja'ce;;the . call; • '..individual name
beirig used. "

:;•,;

Gollihs, . about six months ago,
skipped put Svith the receipts: of a
]uvenile tab troupe; he; prgahized for
a tpui: of the provirices; but \vhich
tour .collapsed at; the Princess, St.

John^ when he vanished with- the

list of Regulations

For Penn's Cafes

Philadelphia, Deq. 14.

Niteries in Pennsy were forbidden
last Friday (iO) by . the State Liquor
Board to place, pix or pPsters adver-'
tising floor; shows in front of their
spots. ShPws . . on , platfoiims • inside
the riitery were also nixed it passers-
by may look in; Final prohibitiPn
was against loudspeakers which
carry music or other ehteHairinietjt
outside the confines of the' sippery.

All provisions are looked on; favor-
ably by legit hitery bps.

. Without
such regulations, it is feared, wilder
spots would get whole industry in
bad with nice

: Nellies.; who don't
patronize joints . themselves,; but just
couldn't help stopping and taking a
peek.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 14:

Aimed at cheap cafes along Dia.-
mpnd street,; P^nnsylvahiai ' Liquor
Control Board has joist come; tip with
new regulation's .desighed to Eliminate
evils of 'tavern rows.' Spots ..ai*e now
prohibited frPrt .advertising ent^
tainmerit.putsideitheir estabiishmehts.

Gates have been using loudspeaker
ballyhoo fpr last, year, ,p.ia. systems

' carrying, acts .to' tiie" street; .; Much
criticism has beeri leveled,- ;agaihst
'spots by city auihorities of late and
board's ban was the- result.'..

•;

Regulations, boai-d i.e.x'pl'ainedi- ba.hs

both brrzcn aiTid ^cus'ljniaryV eflor^

to attract ti\Tde .to the bafs.

However, . it :has been hinted Ih Four
A^s. circles ;that..the' decision .i

tp. give neither side a cpjttplete :yic!-
] his performer^, ile' reappeared in

tory,; but may favor the BAA. Ger-
tain questions asked of Harry Calk-
ins;;"AFA rep, by Aubrey Blair dur-
ihg. the hearihg, were figured- to pipint

tha;t''.way.-' ;;:•: ' ;'

:; MoSt of the .argum offered at

the heating have bee.n revieiyed be-r

fore. In geheral, they comprise the
: claim by BAA that AFA has invaded
the . B'AA; jurisdictipn on - the ' rpad,
and the AFA countercharge that the
BAA; had failed adequately ; to p'rgan-

izeVthe burlesque field. AFA se«ks
to take over entire jurisdiction of
bufiesque. Only jiew;j^rgument :adT
yanced. at th[e hearing .was the charge,
by Tom Phillips, BAA prez, that-4he
AFA is a 'corhpiany linion.' Calkins
denied ' that According to Phillips;

the recent ...suit by BAA members
seeking dissolution

. ;of the orgahiza-
tipn and an accounting of funds was
plotted by the AFA in an attempt to
embarrass him and his administra-
tion;

, y ./ ..;
.

Although no evidence ;was .heard at
the Friday ?neeting;; in regard to
AFA's

: clairri . of jurisdiction over
choruses in:' night ;clubs, Frank Gill-
more, Four A's head, told a general
Equity, membership ineetirig; last i^^

day .(10); that Chorus; Equity*: which
also

. claims jurisdictipn oyer the
;ivitery • chorines, is' making elaborate
plans to organize the field. .. His ac-
tipn was considered highly signifi-

cant, since in his official . capacity as
Four •;A's .;: executive-director,

. he
would probably preside at the meet-
ing when the AFA's bid for the
ju.risdictiPh. jwpuld; be. heard.

Ams Hot inM

Pulse BallyHooey

As • •

all .;i5

St; John recently, aifter being {at Hal-
ifax/ N. . S. A\ flock of complaints
had been made against him for gyp-
ping tactics in his iihitatidn of Ma;jor
Bowes in the organization and ' em-
ceeing of amateuifs. for trouping ^md
amateur nights in maritime picture
houses. '.;' ' •

'
.

es

Get ]My Union!

. Harry Rose, th^ yentrUpquisl,-

hot • the mon61ogist„ vacated a";

N;. .Y. department store '.a.

hurry recently when empori-

um's sense of thelTtncal .
valTiSr'

nearly, floored hinti,
'

,;.'. As*nt vwas reijuested to send

down a .dummy worker, to hypo
sale' of Xmas :dPirs'in iciddie. de-'"

; partment. .
Position called for

him to work :an eight-hour day,

six days {weekly, fpr $25. That's

his Usual! fee per cliib dati?, not

for a full .week, .

mem

":
\

;-' Dalroit,. ber:
James IVIeUbn iir. V [ .•thls''\vc2k

look ill,'; .ground work for \\H
appcnrr r.c at petroilli;.-; ';' .'Little

World Fair' in Janiiary at .Coiivoni-

ti.ori Hall. .... .

'•/^•';. ';."•• .'•'^
:..'•;. ;,

While here, tenor's advance.-
,

Miit IlQi'mfin;, will .;tfy: .put; ati •c.mor;

tional . 'r-^aclion iyiijchihp,': owned by
W^fyiie Ciuiity Mcclical : Asstt., on;

Meltoii, .:\vhd'il sing.to'th.Vc'fe. fPmmc's.

blonde, brynelte. and redhead,, whpsp
reactions: v.- ill be rccP.rded- otv. pulse-;

beat. macljiuLS' V - / •,'
;,

Pittsburgh; Dec. i4;{

result-, orspectac'ulpr ;^rpsses
-Major ; Bowes units : have

turned in at Stanley in last two and
.a'' h'a If ycars.^WB de luxcr. lias booked
• in;:.l;iivcst.;.ft[' ;.this. tyrp.^ shp^v^;^.^Cpl*
/Intj-iirtc. IJt4yij'c;V. :'fof '; chPipe; vholiday
Xii la s. week dale. .:ileVue;; conjcs-' i n.

iDf^^e. ;24,^'!nai'ki n'g; Slanlp^^

h 0 u.-ic .in '.CO g n try, spot .h aiving;played
'p v.acl ical !y.; <;;ve ry one of the ' bi'oad-
tasUni.3 i.ivbjor'';iUPuring'.iputfits.':

; ,Ep.iv i-weok -.-bc^rij'h.irtg'-Fifidai^:-- (.11^..

Sl:iiildy lias : Red- . Npryb-lVli'ldrod
Bail cy combo, wi th Eddie i?ca.bo"dy

as- aii/arldt'cl' attraction, and. fb'r.vN

Year's, .will., burld
. ..: pre.scntation

a.r,oiin'd:> Mary .bcil^s-iytoriVP' Br.ue". act,.

EITdr Ls' bei ng inade tp -{jot 3 Sioo.ijes

fp^ this' cltite-^ top. ' Comics ., w.crb
lust he'i'c ;Holy a ..(^»w;monl.h3 ago. ,

'...

Chicago, Dec; 14.
''.

Checkup of scheduled nitery prices
for -New Year!s Eye showis that only,
two. spots are raisirtg the ante over
last year, while all the rest: are either
using saipe or nipiping them a bit.

'

.

Spots upping ;:are; Rbyiale Frolics
and Yacht. Club, the latter switching
from $3.50 to $7.50, but has changed
its. policy from so^so stuff to names.
New: price includes the works, while
last year's was; for admisslon only.

.
Shermain House.; as usual, has four

different prices: $"7.50 fpr' College Inn,

$6 for Bal ; Tabarln, $5 grand bail-
room arid: $3.50 for Olde Town room.
MofHson, which will have its: Ter-

race open in iirhe,- will get $7.50,; as
again.st last year's $10, when place;
was the Casino .Parj§ieri, .Ghez Pare.e,

Palrner House,' Edgewater Beach 'and
;Gbrigicess/'ali' will get' M
as last; year. Drake CUts ft'orri $12.50

to $10.;^ and La:Sali

bario, Piane Will Open
Ini Havana On pec. 23

': Dar.ib. .:and;--Dian dancers, close

pep.; 19\ait-fhe.;Versailie^

;cepting ; pn ly: - an ;
1; 1 -day ^ngag.e.m

ji5r'.thBy.;..ihust';' ppehV'at .Cas'lnp,

i»jadpnai, OiHavana. peci 23, fo;r . art

'indof : stay.. ;The'
:
tirn;e.; intpl'val "per-

mits tlibm'- to ;e^^^^ 'Mijimi ; and
fly from - there .ip the^^ capita.!

with' one day -to. spai'e,' necessary for

rehearsal pur lioses/':
.
;; •

^;; -.;..-;.

..; It's;' the first: time the .Casino ,is

-spci-ifjtng money. ..'.for ••.attracti'PnS',

counting. 01-1/ a .ijopd- Winter. :sea in

.cPntrust .lp; the. Httit'ude r^^^^

the:Flor,ida-.spo;ts. . .;;
.."

'.; Band ..will be piie Pf the. 1 Peal
rliuni ba .. fa.ves as lai'j.oi-

';
rs.stri'eliphs

liinil
; U. S,.: li.aine- baiids, .

;.
;

':
'

..-

:Two Brooklyn houses are bringing

in vaude shows for the holiday wisek.

Strand theatre debuts a weekend

Vaudfilm policy Ghristitias Day and

the Majestic foIIonv* . vyith .straight

yaude.'Diec. 27. .; ; : ;

...'.-'

Straind is' ;pi>erated as part of a

pool between Si Fabian ;and 'W'arnier

Bros.:' House- never had flesh until

last;;Thanksgivihg when a Bowes unit

piayed the'house; as a feeler.. It has
hot been . definitely set whether the
weekend policy will be jpertnaneht;

so far only; two shows have been
readiisdf the Pp^
weekend. Vaude •y/ill not disturb the

dual bill setup; in. the -house; . Initial

show will headline Jane Pickens and
be cprhposed of six or seven acts

broken up into 10 turns, doing .four

shows daily.; Teddy King brchestra
will be. on the stage.. -;

Charley Allen, of ;the Curtis &
Allen agency, will present the vaude
unit; 'Hollywood Hotel ; Revue' for

one stanza; opening .pec. 27 at the
Majestic, .

•
•

.

'

l/^]

Helen ;M,prgan and, Willie and Eu-
gene Hpward will be added to the
cast for the single session. Admish
pegged at. $2. top, $3 on' New year's

Eve. ;; .v.-;:."^.--:;':'.:
"•.' -• ..';...

Allen ;. is : buying-- the unit from
Harry Howard, prPducer and ^owner
of the show, which; has played 12

weeks, in; vaudfllrherj this - autumn.
Show carries 45 people, including 24
girls, and sells ; for : ;$5,500.. a week!
It is the most .expertsiye; npti-na;me
unit to tour this season. .'•

Deal with the Majestic theatre will

,be pn percentage. Hduse^^^^^^

riow-and-then legit stand..

'Hotel' has not played in, or ;iaround

N, Y:'s metropolitan^ area as a vaude
show. '•

:..;; ;;;':.:.'.
.

:;

Boasts St^^^

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 14.

. This community boasts ,,.al>so.-.

lutely -te.mperarice';. night .club.' It's

called the Piay Bapn and is located

:abQut fiye .rhiles: from;,here. jiPespite

the : fact that. it's dry; it; has a record
of being one of the n>ost'.;successfui

s'pp.ts ;in-. this .sectipn.-..

place is, rigged; put > with bowling
alleys, . .pi'iig; pong layouts,., shuttle

bo;ard,:.card ^opm,. stage, and.

b

hall, in ^addition ;.
tp 'vregiilar.; dining

irppm'-; . .Floor .shows. ,are . cut shpfty

with ;mpst.;pf the - ennRh
play angle, although -a band ,is on
hai'id for dancing. ;;'

Bergere Booked to Piay
At Two Horida Hotels

... ; Maxim ilian .' ;Berge.re .. a nd '' h is
.;
or

.chestra will cotnm u le; be lweetr the

Mia tinii an d' . Palm Beach B i Itrtibre

hotels?, opening afc ;the;.for'ir\e;i:. peG.;i3I

for the -New; Year's.:e

thence - in ' mid-January :. to touch -^off

the P.B.. Biltmore. .
'

. .

.

r Latter,' a Daugherty: hotel, ,?<;t3-it.s

pevv .tag with this season:
.

.'

'

• ;_; Larry Siry;succeed3 .Bergai-e .at the
;'V'ersaii;ies;:- N. Y, Neiy rlium.ba band
at .this nilery is '(SUs 'Martel'i.:'

,.

Nitery biz has perked, somehow

this past; week, at ; least in
. the :sppts|

where .
formerly it was irpm Dixie; .;

And,, paradoxically,, some of thai

mani^oth spots that . have been

m&nppplizing-4he-l)iz a re stacting^tou-

ease off, such;, as the. Internatibnal

Casincl's supper biz, and also the

luncheons, but ' that's credited to

Xmas '.' shopping by . the Broadways

establishment.
'

Rudy. Vallee Is producing the de-

sired .hypo effect at the Paradise

where / Nick Blair, brought him io
;

pep; up; things, .br. :else. Grosses
started

;
perking pronto.

:
Dittp Bill;-

Rpbinsbri-a; hypo ; to the:- Cotton Club.;-

Another tiright spot, after a.

late, is 52d ;street,: .which . is
; .

'

assuming /all.; the vecve.'-^^

ica's Mohirriartre her
Whether it's .th^.. jittev-bu^s . being
wooed back to Svving Lane, or what,

but bi2 there top has started to spurt

markedly. Louis Prima;; at the

Farrious--poPr, -Wingy^Mahnone,-.^ t-

the; Swing club, anjd ; the scheduled
return of Stuff Smith- to the . Gnyx
have reflected in favor of. tlie; ptherai

in the beit, Leon & Eddie's, 21 and

;

Jack- White at 18 have been hpldiihgf^';

tip con^sisteritly, regardless.

; Date of Stuff Smith's return .to the

Onyx ; revolves aboiit ;a; .technica 1 i
ty

'

y^itii the.;mu?icians union; Which Joe
Helbbck, manager ojE the?, s\ying spot,.

,

is;, straightening. out... •

: \ ••; .;•'.•:....': ;\

High spots of the town are; stilt

eclipsed by La Conga; the fa,Ve.wind-

lippery. .'.; Business has been so bull-

ish- there - that- the management ; is- .

taking nb chances oh any sPUr-griipea :

squawks, and the last-call for drinks.

Legal' closing hpurs are strictly ob«
served, ,

^; ';'..';' ;'r:^
' ^ :';';:

:

' Nick Prpunis and Arnold Ross?-
field's yersaiiles and . the Stork are.

others doing theii^/share, .El j/IPrpcpb;'

is-: an in-ahd?outer of late, but still

among the< class j pints faring Welt

.

CHAS. YATES MERGES

WITH SIMON AGENCY

Two. , established ..;-N. Yi agencies,

Charles Yates and- the Simon-Agency,.,

are merging, . effective Monday (20);

Yates .mipves -oveT to the: Simon of- :

flee on a guararttee and percentage,

arrangement.

With the Completion of the com*
bination of offices, Yates drops . hi

•

identity as ah independent act sales-
man;. New outfit will cpntinue un*. .

der the tag of the Simon Agency.
Irying Simon, who took over the

,

reinis of the office upon the death of

.

Ferde Simon last year/ will cbhtinue
as thi inside head of the office, while
Yates will take oyer the vaudeville,
radio atid picture' selling.

-"'

Yates retains his Loew's. franchise^
giving the office this outlet as well
as the Sjmon agency's RKO privi-
leges. Combo intends ; adding an-
pther agent with an Equity franchise,
but if nothing can be ; effected along

.

these lines, .wHl go after a legit fran-
chise on its. own.

;

^'^ /: -'^
- v'-Cihcthhati^'pec;:-- 14;;;'^

: Leading niteries: here - are pet-king

with hamies ; for the. holidays, Mpr-
tpn Downey Ppens at Beverly HiTlf
:.tbnight';(.1.4y,;h.eading new floor show :

.arid supported by Clyde IvrcCoy's ot--

chestra; Latter follows BennyMer-
Pff's hand.: . Acts; include

. MigriPtje;
Andy Mayo, arid Gp.>- presenting
Pansy the .HPrse; Pierce ' and .Harrik,'
Dale Rhodes;; m.c., and a l.ine of gi riS;

-

...;r;yiricent.: Lopez vfiliid ^ his^

cbrne into the Hotel Gibson - bee. Iflii

:replacing . Art Ka-ssel's combo, atid
will; stay through. New Year's eve.-: .

;
:.:Dbn Best'or is ;in.;the ';iSlethi!rland';;

Plaza's swank ,;PayillPii ;..Capnc,e-..f^^

si ;wceks.. Garry ling through New ;.

Year's eve. ; \ '.-

Cutrent; at ' he Lookout ;Hou.se.- ;

. J.immy .Brink's;. Pyeir-^the-ri ver spot,

are' Carletbn 'flappy' Hajack's band
arid a revue, ;with Jpa line Andrews..;
Eddie .Curry, Gharlie;;Gooley.. Pat atid„^

Willa Le .Volp, Don; Ardcn and 'eight
"

choristers; '...-"
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t6. get 'anywhere th

. 1 hat end 61 fhe busine^^^ up
Jar jas ijieir prbducers airiB. cdri-

k-eniiied. ;
Most, of

. them. are. vowing
"\Y eyll P^^ -^-hie business before.

,;- ;.This iriciudes^^ only turkeys', but
aisb' money Airiits Svith solid ;bbok|ngs

. i/i preVibu?: .years.'; In- fact, this .year,
'

one. of the best .units has; p only

.:37. rdiiyR .•.diit Vof th^ 78 ..Mhce.- Iqieirtg

opeiv. Of .th.es'e 37, the rriajority have'
tisen -.w dates, and . on .only

..Ihr-ce.^
.
has the . prioducer hlade

. any

.

money, at all. ; ^'.V ; ';.:
; ; . \

': ' ':.

.:0tlipr prodiuce^rjj ha.ye; fo.Uh
:seiv\^s/in- >iiI^ila^.•situatibns,^an^^ are.

';')mak,ing^;.^ ."des'oej;at^;
. jeffbirt; ,;;to.' -ket

/ bookmgs :belween'. hbw' an
prdier, to hpld -tlieir-periformers irtd

:,: ijiri$'. .together;:. ;,}ii'o.f>ing ••that.: thinks
.

.
wii'V . iTiipnD;ye''7ifler the ^holidays;;!'.

^

.; Of .l.he; si.S; Ghi^c^^ produeed iihits,

•flye. are laVing off - in town at the
prefeht. time, with bnly a day br two
in. .s-ight before... the!/middle bt ' Janui

•

. ary.;: S'bme .even^-have. nothin'g: then.

Edith Barstow t<> W^d ; :

. -Edith .Bavstq.w; of th.e toe dancing
twosbmei •wilt wed .i.n . January.: T.hi^s^

.wi 11 • ,break . .up a ci that'isvbecn staindr
ai'd ..for e ight' .vears-,. . .

" ' •

''

.
Rrnthfir • niciL^.avslfiw wXU-£^onA

tihtie' as ' a .si n'gle,,

.
Jack J<.'me s .shpwv. one of :the more

. succe.ssfu], goes.anto.Palac.e hei^e^^^^J^

''16, after, which,- it will east, for a
-:^.fcw'; ;date?. Bealteyeit;. :;,bver;. several
.'moh th's. .Sleddihg . :has .

:even -

, b.e^.n

;.
toi'^h -fotCthis'-Ehbw. v^^

.;: Ahton ^ Sahelia^ ' ; \it*hose
: :'W{iikiki:

• Ni?^hts: >as-. ^atea.'^

units bf V season. ';w^

.
:
Slat^-Lake lijift rriprith, ;is ..considering

.
•JFbldihg^ rather :ihan ifightihg

' any
:1p.nger.: .Th.dsc' produced by Sam :Rbb-
:e^tsan;c^'Nick;Eoii^a are m

.
;

ing ofT. ?;nd withbut^ -too bright
': prosiJecIs " fpr 'Iheji ^ijlurtis.;

^•^.:'>Ga^l(l. Get ''Girls^^^

"Talent^sitijaiiph, as;'i]t is curtehiiiy,'
iTs6/wU speed ::thQ decline.

\ .•: :^ :
! beg inning ;

pf. s: iason un i
t ^ prpduc-

•.^'9".
. . ;

.

.hieadache because" ^tiflir
cieiit

'
act.s /and; Jine . girlj; : coUldh*t be

.
.found.. .T ' -was particukriy' true
injica^gie. ^?! girls; /veri^^ ::whbm

: \y.piild . leave .tp.wn,
;
.Thos^ ;'who' did

.an.d .jbihed iinits,. are 'havihg tough
•;timesi :. ;>Vi the rate dif'$27,50 '^week;
.vt^flclard, and play ini^ 37 days out oiE

;
78,: : girl -nets

, iboyt $13.25 every
; /Seven ;days;, /

] VCphsequen tly,
: thbse • in -tibwh, . in

:
:somc ca.ses, are. iiVihg (bur ifi a

,.
room; two registerihg and the other

: ;twb;:dQihp:.a sneakin.: Even so, those
who aren't^g^^^^

.side; areh't eating to.o regularly, and
.\a.:ll vhaye.' the. p'eneral .<:omplaint that
iinit

.
viandeville-, j.makiing ' expert

.
^bj!5eiers;prthem;-.' '.:: ^ ':^ v; V\ ';-.'- '-

Acts are .1 Iving under 'practiciilly
the same tondi.tiotis, and are' in ac-

; ; cord with the girlsr-that there'll -be
... no; more Units .for ^thiBm .after this
.; one— iiot as Jong ais they cari bperafei
as an act with chances for either cafe
or theatre work. "..'

,

..rtate; producti .

': of linitsv: helped
make .the' situatipri what it is/^ W
^'^o^V.s shoiild have been in rehe

' nobody cpuld find either girls or acts
.

Then, everybody got -em at. ;ohce

• ;'T^^. at the' same timie,- flood-

:

.ing..the market. This Jed to phlyi ah
occasibrtal. bboking fOT one.
Sbmething vi-h ich \VbUIdh't; have haji-

: pehed if breaki
.
'dates had been

'./staggered;- •;.
.

...-.^ /-T

Backs ganfi^^ ^^<>at^
• Jack : Bb.nii.eyJ- ...thea'tfic^l-

,
ja\yyer,'

has' recovered^ frbm-ilihess'^and -will

make one of -hi.s pei'ibdic forays into

show; .biz^^as •ah
piece 'bf new uhit. .. .'Bobby ! San-
ford's Show Boat';;,, .which ~

.
.Keri

Nichpis ' /-•readyinii:!
, .^ VV - />

;•.'

';v'
-'

Harry -Rbgers- '

.
•hah;dlirig, /. the

•uriit: .which.'. \v ill . head "WeRtv ./
... ,;

: ;
S'pbhsbred stri^ bahKrollod:

by. ' Tbcal ^.hTcrohant^ ' • .BandforcG!;:

circuit's^answer tbHsirryinji the pxib(ic.

best without
. any cbrt to' Itself

...
Ch.p in\

operates n&bcs/' in; "Brpbkiyn.;

stunt, was trj.eci. at- i ts X^efler.ts theatre.-,

Shows;' rcorppl-isGd .of^;;prp'ife'5sio;na.I

amateurs; arid 'cc,vt.fr $20- uP- :
Th'ey

are./ striGtl'y',~a. pncc,..o.r^

.^sliYit,- .regulare<3..; by ofi-nights;

;eari'y-lii"4;he .\yecW^^ '
'

"

'

/IJetroiX,'-.tiec/.;.l4,- z

Ali^colbred. vaud.e shb\v .s

for: an , eight-clHy .
run ;at the. Shrine

Auditoriiirn here,
; Qipehing Christnias

Tiay, hns hpi>h' jpmporaril'y' cailed' oflF:

Jap .She.e;dy . ebJbi'ed- ^ backer, of :the

venture,; ; had; .a tentative agieerhent;

for the use- of the hall, but wheri .he

huddled with ShrincL 6fficiils:tp blbse

the deal, .he wa.s

Vt'oUld not ;be availa.ble/Attempt
,

.was

made, to .gel.,' the/ in

NewfYork 'but a scheduled "Fbseahr^

ini: cpnc^ert styifhied. negotiations..

;

'Mpe .Ga.le^,' Nfe^^ booker, "vvho;

put . the ', /sho\v together for Stan
Ziicker, of Consol idiated Radio Art^
ist$V .

already r had. cbnlfacts; signed
with soihe of th^ acis; In the; event
show, is ipie'rmanentiy.JimbQed.he nlay
be left holding, the bag^^ lined
up .ar^- Chick Webb orchestra; Stepih
Fetchit> Ella'; Eiti^eraldi/iBUck: and
Bubbles, Bei-ry

;
Brbs:, Pegieg' Bate^

George pe'w'ey-
.
-Washington,

; Fred
and Ginger, Butterbe.ans .a^

and the Eva Jessie- .Ghbir.
;
Inbludihg

advertising,'- et'cf.i nut for .'the 'shbw
was ejcpecte^ tb i-each $2Qi006v -;;

'.

: Aud i toriUm .seat4 4,000.' and; it was
planned io-^operate

.
bh a tw.o-aTday

.biasis, matinees 25c .to. $1, eyeriings

from 50c to $2'.
.

'.

Ga% , includts .'.tra cwith '' CQ.m-;

merpialV plugging, .^tagb announceV;
meht, 'pbs'ters,- ;l.bbby.:^ c .etc.. . all

pf .which^the .spon.s.ors.pay jor. Giyes.

theatre'/jRiehty'' bf : go
spon!5oi^5,:and' jfhmilic.'!, the public a

stage ^ show . . •hich.- might . possibly

build; to.'mbre'jreqUcnt.S'ho

advertiser . h js ^1 tig/- ^hd.'the theatre

the .'gravy', cil.1- :ar.ourid,;, haying pro-

mbte.d. the. show. . on the cuff for it-

self.'/'/- .''./'^ vV. /...';' ^'^..:'- ..'

On Lohdon^^C Tax^
'.•

" :'•. •.' liondbnl. •Dec./.3.

-

'^Glliflf-' •. Fisch'er'^^ - Loiydon . 'Ga.si.nb,

which :-.;-fiJe'd. .an
;'.' appeal': • '.las-t

: ,
juJy

aiga'inst.;th'e payment^of ap' entertain-,

rheht t.ax .ph 'the ' grbtrhd /it was;:.ript

arhuserhent but food the Iciiistbmers

.were paying/for; has .withdrawn, th^
suit!'. W.iU IheVefore hciy^

tax pri show^ presented there since

1936. . Estimated .ihe-.;,.ar!rehrs'..^wiji

amount tO' $70,000.- .;.•
•'•

• V.'': ;.;'

.
Ihcorne .tajc pjiicials. claimed tax: -on

[ieyery .^dihher ; sbld /for .:$3'8.7^;; rlil^hg

;.'the taxable-.'. portion ;'at'- $2.:. .

Triple Midliite

:
state,' riartfqrd;;.C;bnn.i;;:Vaudr

Tilmer, i.s Tplusifiing Its holiday

'

,sp^eciial:-.'X.. '. .':
• . ".^^ '

•
'/.

•
. 'Three '

. big - m'idr'i i g!i t
.

' show

s

; iSIew yearns. EVct-tB . p.mV. lOM
pi.my.'and;:l a:.m/-. ..'. ';;.;-".,.••; .; -v;:

V AVilliani "...li'b'r Jjls'.""

„'

'ageh&.V
.• "

'
. / •

'

clui^ively casting ;
the / ffiUy;' Rose.\:"^

French Casino ...show, .
which, iiow , •

Ipbks
;

ccrtaiif; ribt to .opvh . Xmas.
;

night;
;

-.. hoiJCdV ; Arbiirid..;liof',V:.

27 -
'

'

;/28rwill:;be^'thie drite.- |) I'^iiiifit,'; ^

•in - brder'Vtb/get .rbUihg.ipr. that/ NcW ;•

iyea'r's gravy. { Sb '

-.far ;>ict

;• ;:porbthy7K'ay.,;.^ '\yhb

went oyer .with Fischer tp. advance
bally the hew. French •CasinQ • shows,

.is 'back- in /Ni'.Y ;,
''/ /

Fischer -is due. .ba.c^^^ :bn .Brpa;dway
in- January.. •

' ':'•'. .•^.' / ,'.

^ ';, ';.

• .-^Philadelphi , JDet. .1'4;

\

^Gbn^wiutipnaiityr-rbfTAperi^^^^

rightS:.. ra\yi 're^quiri' .eating ''./andl

drihkihg .places: and h ostel ti es tb acV

cbpt :patrbhage rcgardleis ; oi ..race,

.creed/or: cb.ibr, :was argued in Harris-^'

.bjurg last -

. week-.'-
;

' liec hloti; y^ss " tti-

se'rved/ I:'. / '/"
^
./.;•.;'•

.: 'Test' case was ; rei^ueist for tyib-

iiidge;. court .to - qUnsh.',''iri:dictnien

against 'P^ranklih J,^ Mppre, and G/ W.
Stauffer;-;;;-pfficials; .bf ..'Piehrl^Hisirris

Hbt€l, vi/hb xyere chargied. w.ith ref.iis--

ing: to", serve :Negro guests M n jiotel 's

nitery^; ~
'

::'':,':':[

- "Sp.ehcei:: Naumari, tepreSan^'ino de-

fbndant^, cbhtended legislation ^ dpes

not '..change. icbmmbn.-'ljij|W /prineipies

:go^/.ef^ing : \ny\keepei;'^^^^ . airgued

that ';fbiv. yiears^ the/ righ t^b f ;ah .-'

.

"

keei)er .to decide-whbm he .F'ha'ir serve

h^s been, icknpwledged/
'

. John. P; Xeith, Gettysbui^

for- iPenny; :Hotels • A.ssn.:, , maln'taihed

that • 'Virhethet ^br. not ybu are an
,
ac-

..ceptable guest depends upon
;
the jefr.

feet your presence, will have.bri other

;.guests,' '

.'.;'-•; •.,;. /.'/ ;;•

Abe Ly'mah'' s. band and probably ..;Dpc;. . 'J
'.

;Roekw*elL^ahdr WaiteK;;Daw^^^^

•Dbai I'with 'Sally; .Rand, - anno.uri-c;eti-;by " ;

;

the -Morris- :b(!'i be as; .set./fs' ncy.w .held'. •

lip: by; ciai.ni bt.'Jpc,R.p:.«'ij' tbM^

a-^^deaT -bhL-^ ^V,
"

wbad.;; ."T)T2 - ^Tl^.fi'cri'n—^S+iow-^^^'b

ShbWs' .'^hcjhg,;/rcliined,';..bii(-.

body- e^sei ;/;.'. ;; ^/ : -;' /'.;-.| V;.;:- ^'-; v /.

•

' Aithbugh ;Rpsc "avers it's^ his ::b\Vh

bankroll: exclusively., . an,d. Shiibirb •&

Biumenthal . state they're landipi ds
;

;.

CJiclusively, ;participati,hg
.
only -with

Rose on grbss
.
take above -i|30,000:

wcfekly,.-: sbme think th^rb. may, .be a .

ilftiTershipr:ihyblved::arl^^

:Ellisi cpatropm coricessipri h'ai re; ^.wbb .•

was -eager .to put up-'-hioncy .:fp^

ptheir cbriibihe.. trying to: g^t the, Ca> ^- /

.sinp, is hoy?: :.'mth/R^^
'

piiittirtg up :>rpurid ; $40;O6b^ frvrn rt-./; !

BV Olt IN lONDON

iNSGmVAUDE
Londbn, Dec. 14.

-

Josephine Bakei' opened kt the
;Cafe d€<;P;ii:is Dec; 13 for fbiir weeks;
.clpubling; with Finsbury Park Erh-

.Pire.;ih;vatKieVilie..;-'^ '

V-'; '.'a .- .1
-

-
'•^ :I^id .splbh.didify.' at . thie .cafe,-" but
althpugh p ullihg

, busi hess. at the. Fins-
bury,;, fjoppbd. -/woefully .there.

Charge bf felon ipiis assault; agairist
'Sam; i.Gpld. .former • vauder,?%as dis-
mjsfitid; ;;in;'Fe)pny: ,Cp

;
..G old bad-, been held-, ih. bail - on an;

•a.f,s|ult- charge .brjpught : by a :N^^
girl. Hearingy was to deterrhine
•whet her 'br not he. would -bb held for
vtht :Grand''Jii.ry;-y/ ;.;.'^'.;'-

: -iV-':

/- V- ;.To»oiNTd :CAFE^ .Foips';;^/
' ' *rofontd, Dec. 14. r

; .. Toronto's /only nitb cliib, - the Es-
L juiire, folded; Saturday Xlt;). It had
been in 'pipcfatipn^ior\a yearl

;

.
Spot is .being offeiied at $85,000;

'.-.vvith.rib 'takers^;-;-:

of

Tb Be

Y^riety Off^

NEW YORK
154 W. 4€th St.

HOLLYWOOP
1708 No. Vine St. 54 W. iian<i6lph ;St^ 8 St. MartihV PI.

Clifford C. Fischer/ erstw'hile.pr

du.cer ;fbr the French; Gas i no, ,
dcb.uts; .'

hi.s Jiew shibW nbxt. week .at the .Lph-.;

dbh . Ga'sihp and then cpmes' to- Amer- :

ieav bstehsibly; to ': sjpehdi^thc winteir-. ';

at -Wtiarnii* per p'rbyious plans, but ber,:

;

1 jcyed.' aisb. to i itgIudp . 1pgat procecd-r .

;

ihgs; arising ' from hi^
;
ousteiU^ .

"

David 'Vprhaus, :of House, G^oss-

Lman &. 'VorhaUS^ who wenibybr-)^^ ;

Fischbr .to: ;dose .the Lbndon. Ca^ .

cbhti'aets,; got .b'abk 1^ ...f -

Wh ile .the French-. Gasfino yi/aif. fold-

;

ihg; in 'New :;">rork, .Fischer, \vas)<al.«--

beiiig harassed on h's LohdQh Casi
;

;

deaiw: .•
: The '^;;MterriatibnaI - Casi .

' v

(Broadway)' was/trying .

.the -'Londbh - scene;, and- effect ';an.
.

teirnatiohal. AWbrking .
arrangerneri't. ;

Fiischer beat, the .i. C.:bLm^^

don by three days. '^^ ';. '• ;-

.

,; Postscnpts; ph thie Fi-ench Casinb's; ,

:

fblding include, severa.! '
;

glc.s, ; Gnc wd-s the rnanner .in wh.ibh

kehry Lartigilb, : supRGsed the new '

_:

dirbctbr gehci'jir - pf ;:the
.
F-G.^^^^^w ;;

pigephholed by iShapirP a'nd BUimcn-
thai,/ -tartigue . never i'ot to. .sighing

'

bne ch.ipcki,
;' A .hew cbfpbfat.ioh,. xyz

'

EnterpriseSi Inc., has .been: formbd tp
.

.*>ubceed 'French cds^ i -Inc;;; and
,|

Lartigue .was all set ;tb, iohhhant'pck

the psiyrpll-, \vhen:; the ;fbld-ujp Came./ .
;

since /then, XYZ; is^in;baTikruptby.\''.; ;;

/. ;F.i$cher .was able 'to get:his p.roduc- ';

tion, and '.scehbry' but of ;th'e.;Gasino
.

before any attabhments bir. otheir. legal
;

/

;harassmehts cropped up.

Fischer now has two, comptete.'. ;

.shbWs on
,
his hands.

:
The/ that

'

Ivist closed is. .being nibvcd t

don, with ' embell^shinents. .
- Mean- '

time, another-cast be had tcntatiyely ;

iined up for London, on the assump-'

tibn the Broadway revue; >'ould go

but on .toiir in ;vaudfilmei's a.s' hCT

tbfbre .
.was the ; custom; / (gettihg .

5^,500 a ;:week,- in :sbnrie /stands), is^:^^

being kept wbrking on ith.e .Continent

;and in: England Until" -Fischbr . brings

the; .show to America in;the spring. ;
.

'.; Over. 'SOO.^Cfe'ditoi-S; '.-•;..:•: {';_,

;; Over. 300; creditprs are li.<itod'.in the,

b"ank rxiptcy :;;sGhed ule; .filed .in N . Y
'. ; ,

. federal .;coi;irt.; agaihs,t' the :Xv^^V

I

Enterprisbs, / Inc., .fbrmcH . Vthe . .;

French Cftsinb. Sc^^^ ehtbrbd
;

/by ;. attbrncys . fo^ ' the c^cdU^
on' isjpv.; : 4 ;?cntci:ed

; a^ ; ;

pctitiph - against the- corp. ./;lrwiri..

KiiH^,^.an.'attorney; has-beeh /named,
refcrbc; ;. by . Judge ; Willianri Bondy

; aftet ; it
:
,was; eyidbnt; that ^a ^ettle- /

I
merit ;cbuid -not. be reached between;,

.

thc'bfficiais; bX the corpbriatibn and
its ; creditors; ;. S\ibpoferias ha\'e;.be^h ,

issued /for the aPPe«'>farice; bbforb 'the

.'referee lor the following officers

I

rtirectoi;.^:'- Jack . arid .;Juie^
;
Shapirn,;

' Loiiis' :.F/, Blumcrithial; • ;Ch
•Fi.vcher; and .Cha'rleV F. iiarihg; No -

,date has-been set for the hcarihg. ;;

The iist : of creditprs inchide/ Cbrt- ;

.«ioiidated':' Radio :
Artists,' / Ele.ctricaT.

.

Rbseai'ch ProdvictsV "fearoh/^^^^^

Meyer pf Miami> ' Murray Kormiin;;

I

piiotbgrapher j and 1 iqubr • dcalcts,

gfpeers,
;
cb.stumei"s and-- every .other .

enterprise ..;.erigaged ./in ;;;furnishing
'

.|,nitcirief;/ ;

;Frazee, Sisters ;^in)J P.rofike's -Tigers

:

|-are '.bther acts set '

at., -the ; -Fi'^etich-

hCasirio. :



VARIETY

Minneapolis, ' poc. .
14. :;

-^Liij—-clgnTpngd—uu nigtTt--Hii^7

has merely .put':the-rinishiivg tduchos

oiy iocal/nigHt business w
general Irade j-eeessiori. started on

the tpboggan. Patronage- has reached:

such a low, ebb that, speculation is

•rife as to hQW. . long.' leading esta^b-

lishrriien'ts Will be able to :
weather

the storm : now.' that ..they- ;

comi:^

p:elled : to; dbey clo;sihg and. other,

laws. ..They haive; been much harder

hit tha:n local show.. biz. ; ;

"

A't one : qif the, largest niteries; w ith

a
~
?1 ,500-S-v/eeic . band " ahd-.; - .500

seating: V capacity,; . tKe ..
S^iproximiate;

attendance last Thiirsd^^ at 11:30

p.m., when business generally is at

pesik, was /lOO. . This!
:
p.laqe

' has ,i
a'

50c cover charge hoW but tnosV: p £;

the patrons were -buying beer^ At;

midnight, the sale of liqupt halted.

A 400-gieat loop itight cliib, with

-an-^rchestrai^and^iaUaLcLj^^

held 46': peopje >at the sahie time;

still another, 32, ancl a third, 1 7. The
aforemehtioped • hithertb hive; pros-

piE>red, being jammed td^ .cipsiicity,

ievery day t^) as *afly ;as a.hri.. When
.sal4 of liquor/and fiestivitiesvu

ended: . Now thejr toe. the marlc

with no. liqudr -being sold after itiid-

night.. ^r-:^
•>'

Six Pf ; .the large night cltibs gpt

sprhewhat of - V a ; break, .
however,

when, the ! district . c6urt ruled that

tKe rnaypr -s :
revopatibn of their ! li-

censes tor alleged ; liquor, seliing

after, hbiirs and other laW . vipl^tion.s

was null and Void because he hadn't

served /notice^ wi: tKe; :V<>wners ; :
aiid

given thiemi a hearing, provided

by city ordinartce, The niterieis in

que^tipn had been bpfsrating. u.nder

tempiprary>restra^^ orders. .

Lottie Mayer to B^flih
jLpttiie;;Mayer>' bi^ngrJ^^

.been booked; fpr the Scaia theatre,

Berlin, opening Jan. 1. Eight or;;ip-

week tour 'through Eurbpe will foi>

low. Troupe of .10 gal^ was due to

sail from N. . Y. last, iiight (Tues^

day).- -h ..vi
-^'

Deal- set by the William Morris

,

tgency.- ^ /.V-

• IS YEARS AGO •

• Exhibitors "promised to • raise,; a

fund of $5,000,000 with which to batr

(le Pararn.punt.;. M
but few cpirectipns,

Gpldwyn iDuiled its ;'Brptherf! Un-

der, the Skin* society tp- help, picture

of same title; ; Papers yelped when

they fbunid it :was --a- pyess^stuiit, -
but

i t iVbipied the ; pix/ "
[

[''• ' ' ;;
•

'.;;; '
. ;

.'rhree.' picture ;yerSibhs pf .'^.X'nve"

ready for
;
B'way.-.V ivietrp' -.had :;0ne,

tiiere; was .a ;forei'gn, filih <i)f ; the same

ti;lle,;:aiid ' Fox had a rei^^
':;

.
:;

'Stai's- :;pf .;the Eliturie.' playing ;the

isr. y\ time; 'Six -chprus girlsi .eaph-

•.with a 'specidlty.;. ; ISfbt :thev pavi.s .act:.

Raympnd Hitciicpck at the Palace.

N. . Y :, and .. 1n bo tier . shape .
thait:' Pii

his last ;app.earaace; . . Tpld the audi-

ence' thils..
'

- hif debut as 'the last;

time ,1; Was;; uncbm^^^ Said lie

missed the' chprus girls.,
.

; . Lppez band, carried :
tvvb :,' Hie

productions. tP build up the stage act.

Ruth Roye ,. went ' pn in, the ;hand

aumber iiV: additiO!i.i;,'to .her pwiv. spe-

cialty.
'

-^7—-:^:r^ '
-

'

Mayor La Giiardia

res

to'

BLivlesq.ue was; compiared to ; isew-

'age ;iiisf;.wefek :by. .M.aypr La Giiardia

at the anri.iial. meeting in .N; Y. bf the

Amoricaii Civil :.;-Liber ties. Unipn,

The 'Maypr- stated that if the. brganir

zatibn really disapprbved of crac.k^

ing doWh bri burlifjsque :
theatres, . an

ipj iiiiniinn shpgid . be -sought -.tp /rp
~t**J V fc« » ' .' 1 1- T - — .

.StralivV the city;- from
.

pperating .its-

scWagi; disppsai;Fyiaht:.:'' r... ;: _ ;v.';
•'

'

,
Meiitibned ;

buriy ;
cihly .

briefly- as

pne bf a nunihar pf subjects Which
RbgervEaldw i h pf the ACLU had f ur--

hished him.^ with, .one. b^ing thfr^^

mavy revbkihg pf theatre,- licenses. ;

• :The Maybr .stated ;that blirlesquers

themsslves hadi told- him they did nPt

like: the: smut ;iii ;the: shbws, and de-

clared that as iPhg as he:;yas Maypr
he; Would hot ; tblerate that

;.
k ipd; . pf

ihpwUanybodk tc^ the ^cpna-ary'jvot^

witiistiiridiiig. :.: : : ;: • ; . /

Ida Mae Chadwick Ipst her; musiic,

but the band ; at the Palace, Chi.

knew the numbers and shfe werit pyer

withput a hitch.:

Billy B. ;(sbap). iVan ahd JameS Jv

Corbett ; were ddihg their act , at the

Paljfcfe;.' Chifcago/ :;
Ne^djEsd new- nia-

lei-ial; , ;;;;.:.

There were; ;seveh companies playi-

ing 'The Bat.' In less than three

sieasohs the show had' rblled ^ up a

grpss of mpreythaii ^,6opj,000. A reC-

•:prd;. ; ^-Z y-': V - ;'.

Chicalio - theatres; filling vbal;6phies

by issuing cut rate tickets to Welfare

;clubs ; in large.' flrm$; ;JBu^

counted up. . .

::;iH. B; Marineili, foreign ageht> /of-

ferihg 35 ex-Ayives ^ Turkish S.ulr

tari in a girl act; ; Best preyious^^^

W

kbd El Kader : and his fbuir ;Aylyes,

but Abd. was a Gerrtian and threje

'wives* ;were his sistersrin-iaw.-

A R It ii U R
;*;:;ROll,A^H

.. ;: • •

f!orren.tl.v ^'IJiitliiii; ;
MI;* .

•

. Koteil iniperwiinaiHoiw for ' ..

EDUCATIONAL PIGTURES
PAR.XMOITXT STI lilO

i,otis Azii.\i';i,
.OraipaiU Critic. . Baltlmir* . New»:r»st; uys;
SlK'iililiiK nf I'leslileiil jtoi)s«y!eU lliipeijuiiiilm*,

iliorc's (iMi- -Vvlio Is fTpn miire skillful lli:iir

<;e(MBu »l. <'olian Jn "I'd linilior I!b: IDclit.'.'

Hi-r.s Ai'llinr Boran/ Horiiii: ,nilmli-.s iill

voU'0.1 .or .
(aniniis iK'rsiins' pii- tlis riidK) ami hU

lii)i(;iliuh!i ul:« UiicmiIiiII.v true t'u life.
-

nirrcllon M1I.I.S ARTISTi*. Io»'. ;

.' Harry Vpn Tilzer ah invoiuhtary

bankrupt. Assets'; $1,000, ;;liabiities

$20,000..: Most :credltprs. were, music

firms;- :-
•

trianon Bailrppm, :Chicagp, ;ppehed;

and hailed sis a;new departure. Paid

$45,000 ;for. .Paul ;vyh.' ft^st

si X- ;days/ ^''K ,: : : .;;•-'• v

ttf REOPEN DEC. 24

jCbicagQt LiecJIlZ

,iBy. Happy. BenW*y^^

Actors' Colony, by means of. this;

cblumrt, Wishe^jTiPverybody a very

Meri-y Xmas. and a;Happy NpW: Year;

Goitiments;frorti thbse: who; hav?; seen

kany. :Yuletides up her^^^^

to what thfiy w.ould;like^

:mas:/; ;:
' ,; •'•:;: •

•

' Ben SchafferV Santa . Claus shpuld

give', trie, back rriy diaieGt .and, a trip

-fp the 'Aii:tPrhat. After;il years. Wb^^

r be happy. '

^'-.^^

j-Russ-Keliy:. T'yp hafi a : gdnd^oL
IS-years; up ;here, iand .shpw b^

Jisis giveiv We .
.heiilth:. for: ^. that

:sanie; length: pf tiirie; -I'd .'li,ke; to .go

tp ;Phtladelphi . but ;:thpi« ;is ; ; baa
ori:us-.guys.there, :.

' !F.pi^d,Rayrhpnd: .r.Tehy.ears bf .this

has led be,' tp- believe that the. thea-

tre takes bare pf its . .;
Wpuld

lilce tp : ti-oupe ' . but ;
niy; med i co say s-

liPi :. V :'' :;-^;.-'
' ;: ^-:V^- ':'..;-

Alice .Carnrian:. V the theatfe ,has

gi.yeh vrhe ajnew: life ihv^g^^^

time mfeaihs'ii'ptttl^^^ here. .;7 ;; 7.

'
- liarg'aret Ne>veli::'

' Every year, at

this ,time I . thank, tlie fact that r have,

b.eeri cPhnected Wjth the; theatriGal

prbfession: ail ihy: life:' It ;has given

me a new Jease on "life.

Jbsepih Vaughey. Denver, .Colo.:

Patients here • db' :
like ' good read!

at-you may; ;
wantf^^tft

l»hiladelphiaV Beb. 14;

V 'Ice: :;Follies';\ lost .its. ; second an-

n lia 1 baittfe
.
.the pastr:-y(rieekemiTyr'"t-.b:~

Rev. :William:
.

B,, : Forney,: ; Sunday
bl lie . laws protector, .Show - Skedded :

for" Sunday (1?) night

was canc(?led; at last, morrientv Rafter

:

Forney repprted , "it ; to ppl ice ; aind;

district; attorney's ;bfTicev
;
Billed' as.

.

'charity perfbrmance,': iri: attetnpit to
'

'

^iirmpunt' blue lavysV 10%. pf
;

ceiptS ' Were to gp tp :United War ..

yets. ;;;•' ;'V';;v^:,'; ;;
'-:.^-:.^'

Forney ; also ; fptight the
.
>hpW .last: ;

-Februar-y.v. His- a.ctipn --theh,-,..ho.W-.

:eyer|; was top late -to halt ;the
.
pro-.,

ceedings.;; :Pertprmaihce went bh fdj:

those AVhd: had bpught seats iti. ad^:

.

vance, :but.; cbrdbh of .18' cops kept

;

1,200: prbipeictive patrbns. fVPM buy-;

ing tickets.
;

. Forney took, his first step to close;

;

the show oh Friday, wheit he; went

• Eight neW, shbws skedded to .open

.

ph .B^wa'y. Christmas day/ FbU^
gave previbus: performances ,fpr

criticis."" .•;' ; .'.:
: ;;. .

...•';;

AftBr!:beihg :shV«ttered fpr^pai^^ twp

thpnths because of :ppiitical ind legal

difriculties. .N."-S. Barger'^ Rialtp wH
rebpeh Dec! 24, witli ;its former policy

in .fbVce. ; The; itiaTtp 'Will cbnihine;

stock arid inde)p«nde;nt circuit shpwV;

on weekly ;: bhanges.'; ;.Ada JJeonard,-

long , a .favorite:: 6f.:.the. hbiise. but on

the Cba^t :
doing BKO pictures; for

past year, • is being; brought .back to

headline.- ::: . h ''- '- \::

Rialto; closed during
;
City; Hall

raids on half dozen horiky tpriks ih

South' State street district.:

At the tinnie bf: raids Maypr Kelly

said he'd allow tiie .spots to opeh as

^obn as they piromised; to behave

theiriselves. Since then it's been ia

tase of .
watchftil V \v:aitihg, neithi^r

operators nor the mayor .Wanting to

make 'the';first ,move.; ;Opehihg^ i

thought to b^ without anybpdy; mak-
ing; prbrrvises either Way^; r:;v';.'

'

;

^ bet. >Jiterfes Ni^^
piklnH iPair Sales

;;;; Dietroit, bee. 14.

; 'State's driVe h 'lotial hiteries,

deiiiiqueht in sales; tax payihents, has

placed two sppts under state :cus-

tpdians; Latter .Will, be in .charg6 of

h iteries until delihqiient tax is pa .id-

; First; to feel ' law's pirtch was Joe

Bathey's spot, pop rendezvpiis, which;

is ; chaTige:d - with -abolit $6,000 .de-

linquency. Gamble Irtn.;: pop vnbrlh-.

side spot, was added' to list last :week,:

$i4,157-due;: •"
'

Peprgia;0*Raimey, drpppihg.but pf

Hammerstein's 'Daffy
; DiH,' .'as|!^ed

that.a ;sphg; fpr ;wh'ch she - wrote the

words -be -di'ppped.; Hammersteih
cphtehded tbat : it .was the prbperty

bf the show, since she wrote; it for

the shpw while, under cbntractv ;

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

Eiftbassy^ Rpch. j
Quits

Burle^ J^i^d^^T
• .;:RQchesterv-:.fiecy.'i4',.

-'.

Eiinba^sy theatre, which-tobk ofl in

Septchiber. witii sapblibed burlesque

and zpprried tb nice .prpfit. then weht
into a tallspin, turns -.off; the lights.

•bec.^16.'/' ;:/.';'
; ;.

• .vHpuse rebpehs Christmas Day v/ith

Major .. Bowes .• ,
First Ahn.iversairy

Revue arid Yaudfilm policy headed by
name; act; each Weelt; -Only; regular

fleiih ihow in'city at present; . ; .;

Chiney^Fox |n Philly
; .;;.;/ ^Philadelphia, ;b^c. ijt;

; Chaney a rid ;
Fox, "ballrppmi; dup,

whp won; wide public^^ •. thrPiigh

friendship With Rposevelt.s, who. had
thenn^erpihg . at White House, ppen
kt;Arca^la>Iiitcrh'atipfl^^^

rpw.;(-l5).;,-'";. :--
• . -V./ .•.:;'

•;.'
••

:, ;Hold record.; here' fpr loiiges^^^^

at phe siipfi being at Cafe;Marguery
for 37 weeks abbut three years agp;

:; Des Moines Biiriey
;
Flc^

D^sVMbluesj la., be(i.;^14;
. :

the aittemptied conifeljack. bf . tjur-

lesque at; the
;
.President . ;died after

the thi.vd week; with;Mait :K6lb,. rtiah-

ager-v-arid tx-pupe-^

Outside 6t. the first ;tWo; daysi :
shbWs

; fell ^shprf.. ;:
:' •"

v.
'

•

sen,d .can .beraddTesse'd^tb-th

office hei:? ;and the Actors'
;

hpspital

Will get them. "
\ •-.;;;-; :

; Hariry Layden, - 127 Aintiada;; street,

:Ha'miUpri,; .Scptlahdi. . l Address.;: ti>e

American. T.:R
fbir; bpoks cbncerning the cure. ; liist

bt; ail those cbniiected with the. tbe*

"atr^^; whO:. arevjiv this; cplohy; is pub-

.iiished here every; three rhonths..

R;: K; Rankih( bohseicvatiori Dept..

Albany,; N. Y.r Your ; poems ient

here to the Actors' .Colbiiy and;highr

ly ajppreciated,
;

" this, coiumn will see

that diipliciit^ seht to ;eVery:

show ozoner...v ..• ;.. .
:- .,-

'.••

joe Latby (Latoy Brbs.); Sbtith

tiridge, Mass.: thiei-e isn't; ; NYA
Fund. It. is iipw the Will ROgiers

Memorial Hospital Fundi the actor

is- weU .
:takeit. ;car^ if "admitted

here;;;'-.' ';':;;'; 'r..:V

:

; Mrs, Ceceli .
;Haffermann . (.Fritz

"Wiright),; Boston,; Mass.: Any
.fide : artist can get; results by ;writing

tb the; Will Ilbgers Fuiid, .1619 Brpad-.

way, N. ; Y. See 'Doc'; Breed, youi

lb<;ai; vaudeville IwokM^ ;

. Coming; ahd;dping;: . .Iviahny .LPw;y

(Rudy yallee's ex-fiddler), whoVnias-
tered a ihess pf Ipst ribs .arid fbur

Qps, shifted . fi'om the; Alta-yista

Lodgie to a ; nU r.s irig cp tta ge-; a;t; 44

Baker street^ ; •; :'_;
. ,.;

.

Liester Sheehan. whp in ;yeai's gpnie

/: saw; rilany mppris of ;Tnusic,al com-
edy arid /yaudeville ; service,; i npw
pzpning at ;54. Park ' avenue. He's a-

real wprthy that shbuld be
Ippked intp. -;

.

Marjori Sirn.'?. an ex-RKO arid

Loew vaMde artist; teports her hus

band; Robert Hellen. died' i n;,an • aiito

mess-' •Baltimore; Md. Both • were
Actors'. ColPny inmates.

. r •

Bpbby Graham, 'Tb rpri to, th.eati-ical

critic whp. has sat;
;

.qperation-

tables galbre, ripw .;d.ah , eat;in;a piie-

arrii lunch.

(Write to those you know In Sar.a- -

nac, and elsewhere, who are sick).

PhOly Clenc Wins

tb; district-. attorhey'a;:bftice; .D. A..

after Scraping through 1794 laW.s,

decided there was no alternative. He.

ordiered .nriayor and . .chief of police

to put cops around the . plaice . oiy

Sunday. :
.

•
; ; ''S; '\--^%'

Although mayor . had ; "sanctioned

Sunday perfprrhahce, .; he declared

there was nothing he could do. .Re-

ceivers ; for v;-
Arena- immediately

asked court inj unction agairist- police

interference^ : Hearing was ^stst for.

Saturdaiy morning. At ;the hearing,

attorney for Arena announced
whole thing .was being called off

betaiise state license under charity,

sbiicitations , act hadn't arrived.

•Foilies;* which started Thursday,

and were
:
to. run until Sunday, were

extended until, tpnight (Tuesday).

Fbui' thpusand, ;h6iders pf Sunday
tickets had their choice ; pf trading

them in fbr Mpnday • Tuesday
getting their: cash.

CLEVE. 10% ; HiKfi -^y ;'-';

Cleveland, Dec. 14.

Stagehands. Ibcal was granted 10%
increase by- theatre iexhibi tori* last

W?ek .aUter ;
cpnference^w Jphn B;?

FitzCJerald,: imipn prez,

Contract hikes wages.:- 7Vz^ - this

year and 2^4% next year. All preyi-;

.bus provisions were renewed;

Robitchek Sets U. S. Acts,

Plays for European Dates
Kiirt Robitchek, French-Americah-

Productions, has "set ; ; number of

Amencari acts ;for Europeari; dates.

Claii'e and Shanripn sailed iast Week
(8) fpr dates in Caniies, Nice, Mbnte
Carlo and; LpridbnV

.
V.al ;\ Selz,

comedy juggler, ; arid ir!uUana,\ tpe
dancer, leave next ,month fpr "Lon-
don, Latter pair Will be set when
they : ar-riVe. Berry Brps.; dancing

act;: sail; March, fpr; dales subject

fp their-. arrival. .

'

.\

.: Rbbitchek ha.s : bought; Eurppeari
rights tp Clifford Odels* 'Gplderi Boy.!

fbr. Pari.';. . and .-Maiw'ejl Andersbn'S
'Star . 'Wagbn,' : fPr Austri' and
.SWi.t7.e,i'lan;d;. Ji.e ha's takeiV v tiie

French . 'La Casbah' Ipr Broad.wiiy
prpductip ri; j ri ,late Jan ua ry: .;ShoW is

termed the French ;'Tobaccp Road.' :

;;_' .;V.; W.fek of December 19 ;

• 'SriIiiiiiiiMit Mnlrt.i.'—Vfowfl :'

\s'iNMi:;;.l).(>lls'---Tn)(s : l'!i,lliu.l(;li'')lifir.

M >y.7.y . ;]>ii tnt>s'^.Cl;t yt-ty',.- WrtSli.iitB ton.- ;:

.- .'Ti'liM>(C'i's''-e---(;ii,vi->'ly, - l{hitilH(>i'j»..' -

; ' Win rl ttJ ; (rn-ls:—0(1 i>iiol.. "I'lilerte*;; 17-
is-19. • -

.
;'.

• , ••• ..-

; ::'U'Hir.l -(.r-;Gii'i«'--f'M.<;l>Kt; TnU.sliYirBU,;20.
'-.'(''un: 'PiU-iulc'-T (':isiii(», n'.ft'j-oni (»;

'

'.l!ijc.''. 'HnUii>!*'-.-.--l..vi'lc, Alli'.nU«\\ n,.' Airiii; .

Tiie;i«;; C>i:i»lveum, - K(»i«rtfT»g, : >^'e(^;

'

WOLFSON; BACIC IS:CHI
: Chicago, Dec. 14.

.

Lpu! Wblfspri, ' iri-Lopdon: ojlice of

Music
.
Corp.; o£ Ameripa fpr :a year,

is back,: locating in MCA Chicago; of-r

fice fpr the time being;, ; ..; .

and His ORCHESTRA
Setting tlie Puoe on the OMitliient

'S'ow A-piwftHuif

"CHEZ VENTURA"
CHAMPS ELYSEES, PARIS

PATHE REC OROS
Ki.idl<>T-''Toulon«e"

.
liti^enibiirK, lie -de .i'ran«(

MMiiUB4'm>|it '

.- Inleroontlnentiil: rriHUM'tioiifi
.

; 30. Rwfkef^l ler' I'lu/.ii

Pers.c»na.l,-Mgt. BBV'"moIJR MA.Nt«f

WILLIE
SHORE

.America'* Newest ..Slugini ;.

:' .'Dancing Ctmedian.'-

IStll Wk. MIGHT HAT CLUB;
Mgt.: CENTRAL BOOKING

OFFICEr. INC; ..

At and RAY SAMUELS
. nrftsiiecl- by

: ;75/77r Shafta.tbury Ayenu* :

PICCADILLY, ;- LONDON, ENG.

Christmd» Card Agents
-.tvilTRfi ;. T)i'()flt.9->asnyV.''e!!ff'»6^,'' w
new- '21. :l.<'nl(ti'r 'A'sflortmei't,- .•fi^lls -o'n

."ii :^l.vt; . for : $1 .(Ift. / Oilier .)-| o1 i y . .;a3,-

,

'Sdri ineni.*!. .- AVrlle
;
[i>r pat-LiouTavi. .;:

DbRQT^EA ANTEL
^ZSifii.; WMt ;'7?inil-;f»t|. New York, H. '-Yi

VlVek Deeoiubvi- lOlH^IIEAnLlNING

r;-;;-^^'' STATE LAKli, CHICAGO



W^Jcines^Jay*
i
December l;5y^^^^]^ SI

flumerala in cprinectioh with' bills] below indicate. bpehlng^^d of
..iihow,,; whetKerVfuM'dr >pl;it'w^eK .'

: noBtoii tifl).

:

-Woblforcl Pet?
\2 Zephyfs .

8 Samuels .
Co

•Nick riiicas
.

. > > ;.
•

Bed Skelt^in-
in. : ^

3 ,(?08SBCU6 .'

Siiea &.lVa,ymond.
Sibyl Bowan
Oeorlte Prentice
M DeeS; & M pi"*..

MUlfer Bros & F :

Jeckle. rteUer > .

- 7: i)afl\ylUB •
. .: i;

/ • GlilcaKO <1T)
;

TW' : Lewis , Ore .. .

.-;.^ (io) - .V, • V
Ethel. Waters .Rev

. <!rBVBT>AN.D -.

,i*«iMipe'.xi7K;'-,

.lH«jor .Bo.w.i(>e .'Go
•

• <io) ;.

..N-T. f} Rev •

cor.iJRifir.s
.-'.^Pai«rt .(nii^-:

iTefl l^ewlfl.'Ofc. '~
.

8CHENKCTADT
*ro<'tbr*H Cie-WJS
Winona.. Co '

.'

'(i.era!<)lTie,«:.>J

Htiri-y • BurnSi .

.'

X)l»z Don &'. D- :

-TROV'. -

MrTii{-& rrby .. .

.tack .O wy nine Cio\
y'

Ma^t'«5)a'. &. RbUlns .

.Ge.orpo,- Bfiat ty. . ;

Alesanrt'er .. & • S '

.

PAUL and NINO

PARAMQUNT, NEW YdWiC
isdiy:-:'^'^';:.;'-,;-.-;-^

via LEjbPY !SM VTH-rl;

MBW TORK CITY
$tat^. (xe)

,

vS .CossaclcB' • '

.

6nra Ahji
,
McCatlv

.'Slinw' & tj^d': -'.

Noble.' Sisal*:. Ore-
EVAN8VIIXE

MajiRBtle (leris)
Fun Fest Rev .-

/

WASHINGTO?*
iCApilol (IT)

'

ji ti.rry Crosley Co.

:.livrt ilib^'la. iCp' .'.

Jlayinon'd •'Wil]bert

jaiily Ree<? ,.
.• :

.

CroKB' .&.,,-Uunn, ' .

•
.

'

NKW YORK CITY
(in)

.

Kiisa 'MoFKah . Orb

-

Kiidte > .Garr

Chlitoii :& Thomaa '

'BO'STON .

Metropolltpii (17)

'Maljbc B.o'ire.s Co. .

: :-:.:.rmCAGO- \
' .

.
rhicRgin (17)W J Mandel, .;. .

Frakson - > .•

.

imXROfT .
v..

JHl<:hl«an (17)"
Pow«»II,& Nertra-
Afari-y Bros' ft' B .

-

Nbrah WIlHaiiiB Co
Britt Wood
A- Oj-tohs ; ,

PHIT.ADEI.F1IIA
.. Earib (17). .

.-.Herble; Kny Ore
...Everett'- M'arBhall;
: ..Edna .Strong .

;

':
-I '.::.- v. -(in')-

. Jna Rajr Jlutton'

.Boy Foy-
MSsteri* ft Rortlns

PITTvSIItfRr.lt
StRiiley (17)

.Red NorVo .

:

Mildred BaMey:
Eddie reahbdy:- . .

-. :< io). . ..

• -ITenry .Basse Ore .

.; jtRAniNCr''
'.'.'."AWir .([iii-l*)-'

Bi '.Oleve'
"'.'

JS'-'nooUelH >

'WASiliNGTON
--karib- (17)-;

.

'H.eot'b.r ' ' •.''

'

Hfirrl.s & fThbre.
.

M . PUie . ft M Dees /

'^V^rt'lililUns .

''kloyc-' ::''

: nfeynnlda .Slja.terB
npHs'.ft Bennett v
f'/»trry. .Blake ..

• D.r.natel la.
. B.rosi ft.

hdepettdent

CHICAGO
State Ijik© (17)

•Betty JJpo
Waiide 'H-Hton Co

'•

.Jed Dooley Co
Markeli jfr Fauh: .

Psirker ft Fred'cks
'

.'..Tohnny Sanna' -
-

KANSAS CITV; MO
Fok<Tower (17) '

• •I..wn»ar.- 3.

.Vue' .'Funjf':

S«n<1y 1>anK.> Co;.

..MI^IPHIS. .

Oriilieiim (14)

GJaiiior eirlB .

Ben 'fieri.
''

Henry, .'
'.' '-.

T>eft JDownlnfr. .

Roy,' Tee ft. D .

Wieek iqf i)eceni;ber IS
.'".' AMtorH 'D/H,.

''

•• Aberdonlans.';'

Cant«'rbnry M. W.
Jst;iiair (13^T!»

Colores . ft. Barjr'l
•. Alf'Thom'as-..-.-.

.^^iii-Kair^njr-tR)
"

. Rouift.i&.LeoiiarO
•. Manltoes /.'.

..>': .l]^inln.lon .

.'.Westoirn Bros.'
MIclj'ael. aioorfi-

.
Eleplihnf Cuntie-

i' Jjarry '-'Aaier .•
•":

uypsy N|na' "•"

^HUx-'WaJl... '"'•,

Tolntny TrlnJlef
3 :AVhir,HV|n<l'8 .: .

S ft M iriitrlsori-
.Swan, ft lirigh;

..' 8'-Sw:in(t .G|s-..' .;.
-..-,.'

J . ) VKvivonii
./. '.'/(i'rik'iin'Ou '.'

;; Ra:v(>y'jr'.B(t. •

. ; ..

• CamiiTeh Toivn-
'

'.liriiinioiit '.

.. TroIseMandfilloTH
'

•vri,APH'AM '"
:.

(irunudu •
•

.. -B .OloVeres.. .

'..
'

'

. Ik1.l<'liel ft.TTcto
.eixis IU^'glnfl:' -

^.^'•iC:\>?T'iiASf;'-.

: <>ranti(lii
.w ft ItVBrow'nln« :

l>fivon ft Wayne ,

; yelda,.4. V*nn..;; .

'

.. I'rbinierb.'

'.ft Mpiviil)* .' -

;

'T.ill1lan: Burglss '

".T ft'A 'P'ify''..:"'

.il.\MSlKRKMiTli
. •^;.':- ^'I'iiItlC!e V :

4 ' lirba'Tils •.

Myster.V- Singer •.

.'F^:c:rt'.Br^zin , :

.'jsr;iN<vtON."'!

"'Klue^llaiil;-'.'-

. :-'Tnt .}ifi;If '(la-iSV'.
n'onie: ft .T/eo'nard
jMan.Ho'PS ''.'• •

:ir<>liti PS ft Barrl-.
• AJ'f .•Tli'oin'as'' '.'•

?;';:;:'.i;kW'IHIIAM''.''
,-' ,' .l.'o.lnr** .' '

,

Strtrlfr-.Ijor|jnV;i ..

Jl.'ill^'l'llO.ie .'..

'.'

LiCVJRONSTONE
Rlulto

.Tlopp'r. «vs' >1fily.lP '•.

"•I )«v.on''-Ac' \Viiynb.
'Vivlilh 'ft Viin'ti '". .•.'

sliEi'ilfRivs iiii'sli

.'...'I'uvlllon'.:'

A .Hrlw'i.njs •
.

'.M,VKlpV'y.-f;tn(tt'r' .

l'"r«Ml. .JJroi'iiV..
.

•.

; ;!STI»VTl'"Oin»
' ' '. |{lr<l.'iil\Vii',v

'

..t . ft. J .AI«»Iv ll,!«! ...

rjilt.-in TViirKlsM'.- .

.Jft'«A'Jiiiy>.•..•. V

STRFiAtHAM.
','•

':. PalHcbW
Mario Iioren'zl'.'

.

I.c'ii'
'

i^Uvau '

'

TOOTING
; ^ .Gruiiitai»

.

P.erceMyg': '
'

'

.

,'-

Mlrliael ft Hbro,
Chas Miggliis

•

HvAl.TliASlSTOW
':(iranu<fiv' .

' ':

'4 'fii.friinp'pvia-..:-.

Krii.tik^WMsQti.- '
'

:

lie'/rby ft '.lyRiiy '.

\V001AVU-H .

'. ; G.ranHila.
'

•dreerib Bros
'

4:'l>«rllaBs .
: '

Carroll Rlchatds

Provincial

GtASGOSv .

.
.Pavilion

HIckeyvJiros .;<&•:A- r.

I-bu' ParK-:,'-:'- .;--;:; '.

RylVestrl'.'.'•'- •'..'.: ''.

;

Ray.a^ Sis ft |j»bllnolt

iifau rice ,
khan, ' '

'Pbreeti. :

"''.•

: lAVKKPOOIi "

' ^Slin.keHpeur.e....;

.Btirtibn -Bfo^""- "'
:

Tracy; ft. JCiTsTeT— ';

.7.- Alia ''rok'ay '.;'; ".

IJaroI'd iViy'ne . •

;

AlcOonaUl ft G'hain
3 .Hritrins - . :

.T^ewiy ;ft Bno.xvn A.

Hilton . ft CbUmgB- .

Oibaret Bills

.D\v')ght.FI.«ike ...

I'.ew parkert'bn '
,'

.

'

•Toiij- Lo'w :'

" Hoilbr.'St-
' Gebrii*

'

'
'

4 Krnokl.t») ; .

Mpfrill.v.TiiiKTfiesOrc
Wy'iine Roli>h ' ': > .'

:;i;Ibtel: .si| ;MorItic
'

Ftailfi.li Gonzales Oxc
Haj!ll Foineeh Ore .

(Maire Verihorite'--
Betty , ft. F :li'6bertB

'"llotbr. t^t.; 'li«|[![r<J

EliVn <?olenia'h . Ore.
O '(voOblban" Ore; .

r..ol5i' iillU|ian'-
:Tajia .';.'.

ilbibi Taa'.;c;:.

Geo.' HalV-Orb ' '.v'V

U'o.lJy li'a w'n'. .'.: .

abtel WHirt6rir-\

T.'eo. Relsiiia.n Bd
l>a.ui, ft .G Hai iinHn-
li.v'ft S

y
'm I Tif!ton

: Hbtbl tVclilngton
Ed . Mayeh.off'.'Orc
.'

\. ilbtel;Wliltp;' ' ;

Jacffues • K rake.ur
' ''

Uhdda',;Ch!iRe-
• N'ancy l^Jolatrd .'.:-,•

Inte r I'la.tiqna! Ca.Klno
Geo''01spn'.'Q'rc

'

Vascha'' Btijjc'huk.' OT
(lone, irbsorcli" Ore '

.

.Chlgafy. Bros'.

'

Art'inlv, - :'

..Ifeiiorie.ppverei.auT
'

:' .Mali rice .. ft-:. (-JraiiMe:-,

..( a'cii ue'l 1 n'ei. Mignao ..

12 in 111
e' GreKOlre '

(tanftB oC'X'ru'nt'e'.

Kiit^'Cble,.'." '.' ;.
•'.

^Immy .^fSellj-'b^

'

. Joe ' CaiPelio 'Ore •
;

•

.•Allan; Kmull Ore."
•'Mbn'tmartre BoVs.' .

'Mary'.I.ane;.-' ;•

Geiie .'WaUers
T>e •Leslie

'

Rarii«^: GaliaiBt'b ..

Clatidlai Coialll .; ..

>:isle .Ci|vrr.bU '

. ::
•

3 .-Bla'ttes.
"'

.

BertdlotM'e .

Joe Hembr«'e'a Ore
Anirelo'a RhU'ba Bd.
ivy. Cole .'

'Jilnb Carrbll •
•

•'"
.'

Annb "VVhlie.
Little Sachs '

,

L'aurd Peatie'..; :
.'•

..

Rene« •Villon

niifb.Ga.T jM>
EJthel Gilbert

'

Ann Courtney '
.

Splice. Harrison ;•.

Eminett Ca'isey
Chas King •'

MargaVef Padul*
Jerry White .

.

Henry '. t^aMarr.'
J^ack .Arnold •.• '

: .

.Sid Hawkins
Terry.'. Jiyna-

: Black Cat :

Bett'y... Waiiter C.
'"

Dtai'tJond^ 'Lll . Perry
Amanda Randolph .

Riidy. .Smith
:Cafb.Mairla / \

'

Wliigy Wannbnb""br
.wall* Smith .;

.•

... \ Cnil«nt» ;.
',;

;

Beth RabornL

.

Hel^ii ShaAV .

Ruth Wayne '
. ,

(Jafbl Sis.

.

3 •.Rhythm Bt>yB .' \
Calienle'' CabelleroB

(Cliatenq ' Mtiderne
.Bert , irlahii; •..•

•
.'

Bltlle Blue ...

Dot- Wexler
.

Corihle Maxwell .

.

Bobble . Fa Jfo
.

.; .

-

•M'adn'nie Jenit'V ' .

Carolyn Potter ;.

Club Cavalier . .

Jack Laiirib. ,'. ..••
'"''.

.Marie Dphertyv'' ' .'

;^ v:; ' . 'C^jiii».:;18
:'''"

^v

d And/ewB Ore
Jack AVhU«:

.

I'a^t 'Harrington
Jerry ;'B!ahchard
Ifranlt' Frjieba. ..

.

'

Jerry. Kfiiger '
;

'

IprI W:theo~
,

Ulllah FIf2ger.ald /.

.'-.''Club Wd St.

;

JbhnHy jlihger Oirc
Gene Baj'los' •

':':•

hprbthy^.MHxtiie^ ;

fiefe'n . Key.ea ''
; ,

Jewel. '.Donahue'

'

Bstello Kelr.
Ann' Ho'we

'

: Bern lipo' Hbrt'on • :

'. Club Ginifh* •

.Lo9'Gaucho!i''Oro •

Ulta Itcnaud : ,

Candldb ft-;Monteii.
J.ehla Pobedlna^ '

'

Anita y.elea ';''
.:

•,

Xlub~ Kqrninbtllb V

Buddy ,
Wagner Ore

.Joan Hill
.

:

:
club'TwnlMH -

.

Bllseb 'G.rebet Or^
Itoslta' Ortega"."'
•iJlosa Costella. -

.Vlanchlto •'

Knllpe Db FlOtek
Carlpsyviyian

;
-

,
Cpttbn Club, .

Cab Caillowiiy Ore'
lllll. Rijblnsbn .

Tip, :TaP .
Toe

.Aivts ;An<lrcws',:.^ - •.'

.'rr'anvp. Bd'
Vodftry'a J.ulj|Ib?rB^
rhocalateer. ,'

'

•rfddy Hale .
•

'Itondeleyo ,.'

'(yyri.initt^ • HbnUer..
FV;p.d(ly ' Jniiles
A|i»e., Johiision: ' ':

-^\'y--':IOtVPIl1rinv-; ;

,''

Don A Ibe rto O re.

.

iNurr SI'si' •,..
.

rJoHo ft..Pntrlc)a
'

h'c'vlilirnas'^ '. '

Uudbir (I'Ayalos :

t;'fi<<.0,UJ(r.cplt.«B

.i'.'iusto'.Aliiarcil' .
•.:.

''KI.^I»pr^Mlo:;.'.;:

Cas's\ lla'tiMi .'Oi.T ..

•

l^.rf'd (1 y .-Ue r ii.Yrd,.
."

'

.'•.'(I'rtors'''..

•SlTinlpy Burtra.^
Uarhani; Uej-trolils

.';. iC.l i'Torcud'iir. '

.';

|),nn.. .Il'ian >Ot'C '

v'
'.

.I'*!'i'i'i.s(,b- ,l)b '. I'Ka'<Jb'

'I'odilS.: UndrlftV^.z
.('lirtcs. «'i"Xlaljl.f^. .

•.;

U Ion nib' R»i^<'hio
.

.xrU-ft.-.'PbUlh...

.' Fa mbiifi' i. l>«^»r.. • .
.

;

'

Louis' Pj':l'ma Ore. .•_'.

Art ;jal.O.:m". ;:.'.:...

Greenwich ' Vlllnke
.

..'• .CaBlno.;. '.^

Ray.' O'Hn^r'a.: .Ore.
Alleeri ' Cbo'k. '

."

CIvUl'ii.ita. ypneii
Oolbres' Fan lM '

''

,

Fra ti'k :.M:c*'-orinack ••

Ruth .K|dd. • ...

HaT<ini'i>Mn«lrl<I' .

Don: Gilbert b .Ci.rc''

.

J!osb.' jManzanereB '
,

Merced'es.Co
'

Antdnlta' :

J.ua
n

' Marllnez '.

Cbrisuelo' l^loreno '

eiara -ft . Alberto
;

Senoru.a*'. . .,• .

Espc'rti'rtza Trts: '

.

J .ero 1 nib .
• V 1 1 1a r In'b ..

Cesaf: Tapla. .
:

Carlos. -Viyian .

Castro Sis-

' iiiu'liory: '^irbniic

.

toe MarsaJsv-.Qrc. ;
3 Peppers' '

,
'

•.

'

Adele. GlrBfd; - • -v

H'lyw'd ' KchBlbitrani

Lebtv' 'Na.vara. pre.
.E .lelfisntrii .0.rb

"

JarU Wai'dron..
Kilith . iinark .

NTGV Rey :
'. - .

'

Jop.y.".nHy.
MelIs...:,Klrli. .ft',H'.. .

Hotel AiipbiiBantlor

AVm Scbttl. Oi c '.

Adelaiile .Moffett
M lnbr .'ft Root' *

Ra^la.lv -Babpid' " .'

X'olomo •

'

Jaf-k... ICerr •
.

^
.

•'

,•V
Pat. Rosfl

•'''..IIotHi:.A'»i<or'.'.

Si nde. W i lliaiTis^ Ore
. Hotel Itblmont-
;. .'riHza',

'

Val blmab 'Ore- .

Ktl>;p1 .iiliiiita ,

'

B.jichel.o.rs •

;
.

'
'

.

.

' Hbtei ilMtmorb . .:

Horace .Heidt.' Ore •

.

Bob. Mc.t^oy ;' ,•

Lftrry Cotton
Lysbeth Hiighes

< Ontel RoHNeft.'.

,
' (Brooklyn

>, .
v

Will .
McCuhe Ore,

'tlplel Cbhi.mb'tlure.

Tommy Porsprv Ore'';

Kdythb. Wright: .

.'

3. 13,s.<jUlre.s. . .

Jaclif. I'-eonnrd
l-ee CH.>'ral<)o '

•;

Allan ' Storrs •

....'ii«>.ff.i.'; EdiBrin^ .:'..'

.

•RJlly ..iSWanspn ..Ore

'l.iof.cl'' 'EN'iici
' •Uniiaf '•

Riclinrd Hlmbbr .Or
J ft E. Vei hon ' '

,•

Alice, ';^llari<pn.'

Bllse Gri»V;os . ..

Rliiant. Allen • -\

Rolli.hl
. 3 :. . :;

Hotel Gov. ' Clinton

Eddie L'ano: Ore.

Hotel Lincoln .. .

Jsham ' Jones:. Oi'C , .

"Noll .ft .vNolan .

' -,:- '.

: Hbtbl ;,MrAiiiln ;

J; lile.iRrier' Ofc'. .;

.'."Tp.Hrine D'Arc..v-;. ",

GOMiiti Ics': ft 'Mennen
. .Hotel N.e»f ,Yorker •

Glenn G ray' Orb-.'
Hope ..ft .F'l-Ick ' .

.
,

DuUe ft Nobie ,.'

,0oroili.v.: \Vlik
'

.Ii,«'i«el_ r.a'rk .1.

le.rry .'Blai nb '-b.rc
';.'

thbotVie ft .Pencsn.'i.

J'lvylU."! Kenny'
;.mi .'Jtby^:

'

:
•

H .'•^Mbn.tRpni.p.ry ;

''. '

'

.j.O i) 1 c S 1 '0n iim n . ..

'

:.'';; Hotbl''liM<;radliiy ',;•

.'ie'tio rtartiir-Orc..

.. ll«t«^l"i'lerrb.^
'

.\a f .r?rj| nyrvVy'i) hp Oi
•H^.rbl>V'N'ugfl Oic

'

liclty •Hi'y.a'tU '.'

v.; .;';''iiotH'.j'iB«a';

'Oiuiiiin -''ire
.

.

'

PaVil ' br.Mpcr . .

'.'

'
.

Ji«rtci 'KltK-ClliflfjMI

Ii'nwl (i .v ..M.^i-rtiv f )'riV

• Hbllfi.nd 'X- Hart.— .

..Hll<li^K!i rilo' .
.'i ,

~.
.'

. MAIfl .IfooiHevp.l'

.Ouv r.oiiil>;(i il'i.'. re

I,wl,-C\vt'l!i' .Uf'c •/'.
..

.'.''iltilel ,.S'(ii.»,«ii- ':.'•*"•".."••

; a na ;rbtit ' Orb .^v

.

.tnilrt. Gerrliy.'
Curroli SiS!,-. \;.

MbnL piiirlH

.

Oficnr '. Caivetv. Vrc
'•

ci)aii'es;',Ai,urriny
..
u'rd

:

' MorS'b'.'.

Loq 'Ferris .Ore
The Oiukii .

Al T.ainbs-Oro
rd.ni.my l-y nlan .'

Je.iio.. Arijlic^i'.

Onyx' Club
St'lJff .'Sniit,li"'6r.c.

.Ma'xlne Sullivan' ,
•.'

lifeb. .Watson '

. .
- .

ra'rn'ii'lBe;' :

fay ;|Cree'riv •. Qro .'

Uyd'y '• Vallpb
.

Tiiji'ry li4i\slo.f.
'•

r.evi,^Avmu-e: .'

VV.altpr'' l.pjvif-

Gladys- Fayv
.Santos "ft - KlYlra -•

<'art<f r '& Kch'aMb. •:.'

Swank' '2 '.
. .

'.

•Ruz.'iniie'.'ft Christine'
'r,e.siir.'ft'"FeUbra" •

(Seorgefte,.'; -
'

-

isabel'i'Brp.wri '..•

'

Peggy' DeHfjjt-l'iante
LHIIan. (Valg:-.,.::- -

.Da.nhy''-HIg<flns'^
John-. Rockwbod
.ii'a 'yarncU.. .:

Vaugh : Coprfprt •

.

Kit Rati. ciiib.;-:,

•

'Maurice RPoco Ore.
Dbfbth.v Salt^ru

:

.l'ear|,'BaInes'
liorothv ' Rlibtlps .

'Babe :MatheAvs,
Jojree Bensley.

'

AUdrey'^rhorrtas".

.;.''.':i^rpe .'
;

.Eddlb bavf/i Orb; ..

.I.ll'i-ado' Orb. •

Grazletla. Parra^a '.

Julie ;Glllespie '.;

:.'::'.'. I:-* Conic.* .'. .

PIck'-G.-isparre OIpc
l''anchlto. Ove ''r

llilda".:.Sj:ilaza:r
'

.'Irlavnna. 3 •
.
-.

.I>anchit6 Riser
..RT. Ca.n^ye'-,;- ;•.•.•.•.•,;:

MRrqaltfe.'

Kafbi. iCarie';'.'

KW.ink. La- 'K!i:lla'.'.
•

'S1U-crtone. '

3; /.
•'

..

•.Maria Fbrbra
. r J I n It . .^ IcPa )• Ian e
•'I)ol:or.c.<i ' Rcgei'S. . '-.'

f»a- Lpe .

'.•

<'Onsuelo • Flbwbrto n'.

l.inirbl-.ln'-lIie-Pini'."*

•,t.l,ukew«(on, .K J;)

tli'nyard .\Vbbda. Ore'

|>e Coqi K«)MCe '

r>nn jiTarton". Ore...
M.iii'rii.y Driscbll Or'
The 'tri-eji t :M a u rice

'

•
' lib •Mlraki; :,'

Harry.^ Ilbrtpn Orb
M.vra-.'Kpnt' .'

L)laz..& Law^ton' '

'•laby' '. .'-.'•
..

''~..-'

V iMa.c'Nnu.pliton
''.

Anne. FH'imllt'roy. .

•Tisdale'^ 3. .'
. ,- ,

Giiyloid ft Keijt
'

. Leon .» :E»l«ne'B ;

l.ou Martin Ore. .

liiUile-. Davis •;.•.

.1 ris ^Adrian .•
,

Jaiues Keoga'ii
Itoxal Duo. .

-Haines .Tate .* .R .

.Viary Burton
Burnett ft Watt -

.

Aifrcdo ft Dolores
llaxvallan' i'-.

}

Nelson's rat.B
c; -ft' C Jog

.

AiUIIsbn B.ailoy.:.'.

:
BJbss.oiii Clxah' ..

Little Old iSew.York
jire .'Howard

'

Kiddie^ l^biiard:;
l-ea . Barbary. '''

.

Arthur Bfeli In .-.

rioto iMIillkin -v..

Civet' bougljerty -

.
Merrsr-Go-<Rquiid •

.isi
;
Apbilort /br.o

Tjco . Deislys
':

.'

Demar . ft .1 yena . .

.

. .Mirador. ;

J oh n ny .':'?"w e 1 1 . Ore
..Ici-ry ^Bilker .

'

Jud y vLarije;

-Hinky ''i^iCe .•• :' ' :

Jean .Scott .
.

'Ann.. Pagb'

.

liCe- .suil'lvuii ;.'.

l-lClpn Ucll • /:

"yn'thia' Ca'vflnawgh .

Sliannbn' iJtan.

Placb Eleg)intb
'

Wil'llb ' P'al'erbbv Ore.
Hill Fn.rrell. '

Helen .Ca gib; '

'•

lack tibse'
I'olo'. CangloM;

.

Mai'lb IlaKln'i ...

IMUhiatldn rinb
Ovle Ajsto.n" bi'c .;

I'iee. ;Kli)jiiibns'
.'

SI rcam-'Lined .Sue-
Stu.nip'.ft..S.(un'H;

'

..',

.Oacr.! n^; t-bn '-G u y, . . .77H

..lean:. D.Tnlcla' :
•;

'.'.'

Avori.X.on'g
.

'

. ;

'

Oueeh Mary '•

Ipb \Vehh Ore
.ViVian-..Hall..';'.••'..•,.•

'

Ray' Joijt'B .:• •'.
,.

•

r.iia'Wy.te
"

'•
:V.•.^

winlei^!).. & 'Mtriino:
l>hil Scott

. .

Rainbow Grill,

Ejiiy^ Rogers "Ore - ill

l-f p'Ipn ^'^lyPl'H . - ; . .

•

Glo.ver- .& LaM'sib
l>irri.(:Ta'"Ryan.:' .

~

iiulii.ilibW. K<H(rn

.Vl DbnahuV Ore J.

"

iCddlo LeBarori. :Orc
D.urellb Alexander'..'
Ob'rb'rtjy • I^o'.x:'

,

Alep';xTemple'ton ;

Uurelle •' A lexn nder •
•

OaVlo ft lHiino' .• .:•

Sehato'r.'Fbrd •'• :'..,
'

.

Helen •M.yprs ;'
.

•,

G lo-x-er ft La Si a e
Vjeiinesb Singe rB

.pc itbss ';^ •
;

:'

Rtfuiiiiinlain .VliliiKe

.

Charley 'Sw'aTtz'- Ore
Ludwlg . Sai.z •

.

Henry Berinan- ".•.
.

Leo Fiild .

Henrleh Cro'ss .

'

Dblbrls^Ro.sina.'.
ti.S'.psy.J^l.n.a':

': RUBSlttii :Art
.

Tasha Datpko'.-r. rc
,

A n n'a Ko u Zin e tzo.\ a '

-'

Mai-a-"... . '.' .".

Slnda .VoeMa^'.: :•.-

Alex Bolsh.uUPff
'

:iau Splvack, ' .'-'•.•

'JJach.ar M ar.l I n o'ff
•

' .

.
RuNslun iteiir'

'.'

:P6a'ry.a;krvi'iTii .
.

Ka'rlo'.' •

l.oitya. .Kalbau^B.
:'

Rlena Slavnaiii •'

N'irbplal GruKhk
Juli.Tn . Alfinan '

l.van'. Kb>n1lprf\ .

'

;RUN«iun . KreiclVmnr
'

.NMchoiaa liatthey Or
Michel. AHchbn
Ua:rla Blcrse.'
Niadia •'Sbkoloskaya :

MarU'alai; .Sava'.'. .

Simeon liaravp.efr .'.

MlcHa"^;-. '.•:.:.

'.'.;Stprk:; Cjbb". ;- ,

Bobby; Parks Ore .'
.

'

Nild..Meiiend|ez Ore '

;-::';;:-.VerBi«illbB' v^'

'M. Be'rgere '.Ore
'

Gu.i; Mart'el- Orb .'•

lyuba .MaUnn . .
• •,

Darlo and Diane •.

aall>Gii.l.i. v.";

VlUnRle Ilarn:

.

Johcnny :Johnso'n Ore
Mirlanr 'Yermfni • •.

l^Kll Goldfarb
living Whlrlos. , . .

(Toilette ft Barry
Larry M'cMalibn

;V Voodoo
;Voodo'o. iVancera'
Roy Rectpr '..

Hi ily ''.'Hay Wood ••

Clitt, Allen
.

..
'-

.
.,':

Wklrlinic'^ Top ;

K>rn'n Craven .

.MuHical Tops (3)
.

Honey .-Johiispu ,
:

::• WUbl ;.-'

:Bpb Asen Bd
Arlrne Whitnpy
Bvclyn Nes.blii
Hbb ,l;ce

til'nBcr Sutton; ;,

Cn'n.tincrital. ':t. . ,

•.•

..Uo.rPllVy -Wcnitpl

;.;':.;:.ya<;liw^ Clbh ''>,

Ra'li>h ' Wa t k'l ti.t O.fi

•Kram'cs !'«}*.'.• '.••.

.;l>iin He.i^ly :
'

.

ilea' iSa'-xon ;

•

Klorla Vcsl.yff .•
'

:

Tlib '^JiHicrlH.:

•

Antobal's (.'uhm 4.

ilniTnny. .ft 'Ge.oi-iie

Slfnn'y ..ft..^H l>''ll. .

'Omar'a ..•Dome" •

•'

G'eori;«» Redman. OrT'
(Th.a.s'. EarJ© .

'". .:.•

Lf'e 'Tienien. .'.;•. •

IvHthlynvMiIlPr'
Spii'rlr'.'r..ft Le.nef
Ayleiifi ' LhuVe .

.

riUMlip;. Kuntict- Club
George ;ft Nanette .

'

Antia'beU'e Leb.. "i ':: ..,

[.••p'tjii^y; .Page..
'

3- Bamljj; ...-^ .
'

;.'

Kn.y '('ai)ierpn'
.'

]X(il<iri>,s 'Upr-''Jlay •

l^oii Hail 'itP'V.':

Huddy (.a Rue.-.-:'

Al Ucnlh.Orc . ;
.

';': •.rttlbntar': '.'.';.,

J !i h Ga.rhcr. Ore .... .

.Vl'iiry ft;Ttpberla'. -.
.

Tuny;.. Allen
ilolinsioiu' . I'Joyp ft '-J

I loverly ,?•• lluu^;l .

I'ti'ry Grjjen.^

"[ i'urlB.. Inn-'.'."

J^'i'a'nij.-.Sdrtlno. Ore •

•I )'iiiiiirrlo'|;.oiij(mbb.

Iveri^ 'Henrysoh - •.

i\i'o'i-eno ft Varpjic'la^

Itu<,ly. La Tbsca......

.llelt^'o .Golcloii ...
•

Hp=.rtry Montri .:•."'•

Marguerite J,e\vlB^

riiDia. .>iiii.tii)iiMin.-

;Margu'eriia (leJ 'nie
.

J Uan
.
be. M a.ri:|n!a .

".'.

';'
- .;.i8eT«n 8«Na '.'

Lily Gibson "

,

H.orinluf n ' l>ii.i>r.er8'. .

JluMl.i'y" 'J..<i W.'»-l.1 <'b.' .

'..'iSbhieriibii; HboM •

.Tanc'f - J o'|^()n n
Jacit 0\v.eMH. •.

^;'Swlrig.:'Clulji.'-.

Helen .Ki'iig.;,..
'"• '••'.'

Nati.'.niaclt.siphb'. ;'•

Hal >JrjOtth .,

l>'ranUie Cii.llonlif.i:.'

:

.norjjtli'.w: • Rpb.ei;l.5'
.'

Ard'on- .Sis' >

Fred 'Tlioiflpspn iPi,i'

''•l<!i"?T'b;'l..''. .-'v

Allce.Hvilt'tt . .

•-

Juoy . 1 .line

I'at O.'Slit'a - ," ' -

"

('Jliur.k'; l''(nly .. Ore: •'..'

Arnold Sis '•

\V: FaTTin'.rton'^' '.

.l..e.o.na l! i,.i:e .

'•'

:
'• '

.

.Aich.es Joli.niioii

'. TrO.rnder* .

GarWood • y'Ari,,:O re
.

'

CHICAGO

Ho(i>l j'lilltidrlitliliin
<Alirror Rituiii)

Bot-h'- 'OliaillH ;
.

••

.( Jieoi gb l^fi 'f^our
' i'i }!! . ii: P. -Jilattbbws
Jot: .jMlliltopf, Ore'
<.';iia:r-l.«'S' ft; Ceibsi*- • ^

•.l ili • Afirliin
'

i AUij.i hjl '.Kify ' . .

•'

• I ji ni l)B ' .Tavera '
;;;'

i a i.f'y .iWbl)' .Orb,. .' .;

IJtitb Rulhbkbller i

iB (;.k^ Gr iff in.'- . Ore .
".

"i\iii<!.s .ft.. Jvbnt^ . .

j^iiplcllu; ft' Marla^
.iM'tty 4ieich'
•.i.'iu <)lli((i J)y;no
'.I.i'"j i j';.M;u'cc'ilb'^ .

; •;

'I'.'.icb. .Valbniliie; •

N«,"(v <lv.;rbi-onk; yiMa

'
-niMck'li'a.wii''''

'.'.'.

Kay-''Ka'yfier;' Ord.;.
l/*ij:'an'n»i ft- .Ren.ard ;

.

Jo'.Aildrcws • ,..''.

.','. ..'.i',bet
]
I'nteel ..^.'.j::

henny . Fielda ';
r

.

'

('I'cbi'ga.s ft .-Jalna.
'(Irac'Je Bi'irri.e. ..'

:

Dolly Ard(in ;, . ,

Sun'ny Rice. ".
.

'•.

Mos.ita R'oyce .

;

Mau'rie. Slei'
.
Orb.

'. ''Cploalmbb
'

TTprirl • Gendroii:' Ore
Kalth ; Bacon , ,.

.

fllff;-..WinehlU .

.'4ce .- 5iiee
fTyd t-ar^H-a-rrl tl.' '. . .-r
Aubtirn ft. Do.dgb
.D(m',' Donna; & D,: -•

\Ai\fi -Morse V

'CostcllpB .

"
'•

'->

• <'lub AIabi«n» \
'Harriet Npirrls '>

'

Skkpp'y . ft^ Marie . .. .

Kftie. Barton-
I'het. 'Robinson .

'l)avb:.l,'nbll ;"

:l<2d«l;ld 'Perry
,

•:--•

.Parajiiount .

3

'

Club 'Paramount
'Harry; Vernon -. •!

.'

.\l'llp:'Jeanne^;^ .,..';'

'JSonii- .

-..- '..'

Ro.se- Catallna :
- •.:-'.

.

1Trt X tbiv. ft Harvey

.

.Mildred Keily .

Joe- -WUjiSl,
; .,.

- '
.. -.

. :.

-.;
."'." 885 Cliib

"^^ov'evt 'A. Reed •'

Belva White '

I'^ay .'Sherb'n
.

'
•/••;

'

•Suzanne '• ''.
..

Nlita. Rlrialdo.Orc .

;

-',- ...'V'Gn?..'W«\
-Levf ..;K-lnif >...

•'.Marne*' •

/.Mat'ii'in '.: Parker .'

.

.

'(
"ollpif-n'. .''.'

.iam-ni(it Vaniie Orff
Harry's. N. .'-Iti

'
v''v Cabaret 'iV."

Ohus EngleS. Or.*;

.lac'k'.. Iryinir -.

Pbrpihy - Wahl.
;

;.\lar'gie 'Kelly .
r -

-

i'ipr.pnc'e. Barlow
A i-t- H.uck-ley - - -.

'--'

A |- -Wagner -

.

Rpd • Hoffman .

-

' .M i id red Rock .

'00 ro'i li y- j0 h n flton ,

V'. •|lNI|at''v,::

.A'rin. . i^cnti ington.-' .

Willie Klio'ro^
-

Ha V,pI . I IHrmdn". -

.Cari.Klnps'-
.

' ..
'

.

'

linicl ; Jir«mbi-eh

: (n'alnnt I'ooin) .

'R.(^d le Va rz'oB' Ord
;

.Ruth - Prybr-;.
'")xf<ird .rtoyB.;';

D -ft JCnnlnKB.,';'

-';Hbt«'i\'iBre:»«M>ir»'-
'

Jpros sis '

.i-:ari'. Smith
-.Commodore' Dub -.

-

Jb*i ipBrlii.Vii ;;' .;•)-

•;'^^-llblel,;<'ongreBB '..,:

'(t'aKiMoi;:--^

-.Timm .V. I ).bi;sp .v ..O I'.c

.

il J Li 1 Jl i ii' lii J 1 njid'.: .

Bob'-'^.Kheri'e - .

VOra.kb'-.Hbt.el-
(Gold : ('bMsl -Rt'Him

)'

P'aui' wlilttiinitn 'Ori\

.
. C'rii'nd^^Ter.rH'ee '.

Ada, :Bro;wn '

Earl Hlncs.Orc
Geo. D '

Washington
Al' 'ft. AnlsC'

Ed(tfiwiitfr ileiii'b

.

LPS ANGELES

.
AnijiuiiSiidur ..I.oji'n

vliill- Roberts:-^ ;

".

tleorg^' '.Miile'r •.'
:

. Ui'uz.^Flbtclivr

^ileveHy iyilBlVi^t.';!

'.Slcltv G.pblu-an^-; -.'

'

i. Dt'i)u't('iiii.es'.

M uzzy MarccUono
;r.,c'<i, FioUi.tiu ;.(Ji''e ...

' lillTnibre^UowV "
.

';i|!'>rmv-'- -'l! Ipr ()rr.,

'

':inlie . Gl'hs'on
'

'

T\\6 .Sia.pibionB' .
• ;.

:l 'r'ro.la us
•l'aur.-:li'<;.i;'!i'

.'

• S".fi.<joh''fi "Miirl.onr .'.s

'.I'm.'U
' U'Mrs!.i'i ' . •

..':(' '.u'ivv/i ivni iViVfi/. 'V;
'•

.'hfb' J)V' I'jircc • :

•Hiil,\-:'-".'\lc;i^).i^n";.^r.1 ill.

I ;i1',.r,<|.|l'l''.~.V,i..'.iV.;'-

it/o..' I II rrrihi I ioiiirl

..;i«.i''.,'\:(imjti^:< ii c- '•'. '•

.'ill-; li •• Wjl'siin .'
.; . ;

•

il^ii i-'i;.r-i.iri.i'., 'M(is'ii

..l.t'rjsiiia nr'.<!
-'

. . y..

l-'iltrr'-ft'. Iv "-It'dlMTis' ii

\i\vi mv

'l.c.Min- . . . .. .

';
. C*'fe' 'i.a. .>I"».V

ra rk -.aVi; ''i;»<'.\ /

Siaii Cli!i;e'j.0i c: ;

,
y-lulii! Miirtl

V^'ra, Lang' '.-
•
"

.liie I'lclctniian-. < >iy-

Al:'H:i:y;.yfe:Nii-i:'li -

l.'.aiT.v' Ki'cWiiit ;

.'- '

A 'r-Sibn'iiy- -lia ('t.j-s;

.. . l-'ll MVOliB. "':.!

fiiddie il^ii'i ';...;V.>.'

.'l'"ai.V . \Vi)ni.''i'': Oi-f--;.

iiitxVHilan l'MriMl,i*f

.-'o'l; UriKn.Cs "re';.' '

i'ciili c.vv. i^.u'lniii;)-
-"

|.;'.ii.l.i.«..;i!.iivlf..j;'.'i:i'

.?-;i'.: :iri .
/|,u .'

.

jf.i'il .KJirliiKii '. ;;•'
.

-1;;. .li;. .N'i'rll.H.'! ic".'.. .\'~~

.•S:i. l./iri
.' 'iyiui i

'
|.ii:i':

' Llille (i lUb .

iHtie ;';l.(inpB' '.
'.. ..'

^i.'u'ii:! 'K'f.'niiiiii '.•;' •''•

i;i;ri|.\T; i{ai;\\«ll-
•'

.

•

..Tj'nip . '^'ri IvVl.i.'

Tiny '.Mer(!(iith.'

Hotel__
ilarine \R4M>nv> ,•.

brVilib. tucker .
Ore

Balicy /SlM ..

.'•:
'

Boiini'e Ilii.ker

: ||oilel l^iiiier Hn.iiB*'

(Emitlrb, Ro'o.iii )',.

.'

Jjltbp FlicJds brc .' '.,

Alllf Douglas .
:

Great.Gcibby
'3 Ifctichalanis.

'

J.bhnny 'Bi'yant/,. .•..--

Phil rDooley <)i e , .

. Abbb'Ct .'iJa h<ier.B

\ Hotel ;8liern»an
: (Cpllew In'nl

,
Franki«jMii>'i.cr* Or
Jackie .H'cUer -

.
Donna .Dap, -

: Ahe'arn ' Bri>8. .
. .

.

(.Thns'('Hrrip^r '.-
.

''

Jlnim.y'.-Hadi'pas

Hotel StevieiiB .;.

<Cnnt|iienlnl.;.k<H>in

)

Muslb .Hall .Boys
-Hlerre ft . Tiiinpib
.Cby.ej-V ft; . Reed
Ca r1b a. :M o 1 f0 (i . • Q rb
Jbrry . MH-iini y
Herliert-.'DPxter .:

'.Ircntf.'.sr. '.('"la it.

>fa.r'ya'-ft- M^ai'iin-:

'

. Old.. Colony Club:
GiiB- .Va'n .

'..
"-.: '-.

' Rpy'a ib-;. .FrPM'cB
.;

Mark; FlKh.er ' orb .• •

Sid Tbrt'iiK'
'

Rels BVom' :

'

karre LpBaron I '

.

Ann Lei'tiM- .,

.Abbott ft Ma.r.<h'j.il

Rita Ray-.-.- ' '

,

Jack Hilllard;: .
....

• The .
K.o.(fe ;-.(i«''w.i

.

Bernard it.'."lVenrl..

Dixie-.-I'alivter'-;;:
Joy Glynn; '

••'

Anh.'BoIeh '

'"

Billy ScPlf .Ore •
'

.

v
.

'. Tltreo .J».rnc«<« ':

Rby.'EidVldge P'rcV
Ol'e©: BrovvT) '

.'

Glady.V Pfilmer .. ..

'Fred Reed..
.'

alone tie- .Moore

'^;,"YaiMit-..c;»«b; ;..

Hugo -De Paul . Oi'C
'

Ja.eitie 'Green-- '. ..'

•Toby ..W'nif '...
.'

.

:.'>'

'

Rbbinnon.'2 .
-;

.

;

K.riunk l«. .Jtlchards'ii
S'u'na I'.'.Nortirin

r.)ti ridl ng l.i.u v'a Is .

.

.
. ! ,«; 1 1 ai'4' • Be rn ard' .0 r

. .f'Hiunibo'a

:

H(l(ii.b>.'Tiybnias
; , .

, M:j riiinol.iCB'
..

libb.by' i\i.oi;l-o.Ore

Khgllss ft Ea'man.n .

•.;f!.ir'.s ft Bates :

I.Oltiine. Hlrikld ;.
.' - ...

(.'crif''--Strau.b:

i ! ay 1 (i'ril ;ft Boy<1"

Kend.ecvoiis..'.

rtrtfis-:' ' - ..:' • 7-
'

•V'k.uniie 'jlnnnortt.
'Al-iil (j- i'p„ jr.el I'o.we8-:.i-

1','eH ii)i.r;>'lay.''
•'.

.Mii'r.ay . r.'iria..'(6).'^;.:'

Agncfr.'i)\vyicjr.^r;.'.'.^

'Jiu'ius 'N.c'gr(i

ifcirB-CiirltiOn
'

(Crj'Btiil ; Ro''nm)

V.nb i.evlB. Orb'..'; V

RiiNNlah kretchma
J i I'lra- - 'l\i,i nin nova '

:

OlKa timUlrrioy..'
'

I

'

..v i
v^iy' R'lt a;-

Mllllcent ft p Mem*
yii'liir; NelKon Ore
.'raiik' I'onil- '

-

'.'.'

'S( i:'e^!'l,K :of "^^iBi.r^ .

'

;

-.Haliq l-.a' 'i'c-nr
-

.Hvnna-Whiip; ':

. p.at'.>iy ( 'VaHiUri (V :

;-'"•

'IttiyO'/Dcji ;\
•
S ' ^

''

Kiaine < ).'« (mir
'

'.

ClVai'lP.y Is o'l 1 .C'TC .'
'

'

12 rr rinb*--.. .'

/

Jiinniy Hi.-ili.*.' 'I
.

- neo'Ir,' SlCl.i.ii'n' .'ft.jR . .-.
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Stevens'" orchestra, with' his. battc^ry

of specialists .;\(New Acts), .ai;e three!

vet vaud? adts, 'Among! therrt thjey:

keep, the fires of .atidience Interest;

alight in very. d;k: fa^

Alien aiid Kent dancing tvirn spHts

the trailers, v;YoUthfur cOuplis does

rnodern steps and . the elderly
;
pair

their i:lpgs and; bucic'^a^
ii? essentially / the .'s^nie it has /been

. !for hearJy a decade^ -save .that the
yniintf ^in,s ar^ no. loriger. Iriti^^^

^

the : oldsters, as ma and pa. ./They
shoiild; bej it, wa> alwiaiys" iswell audi
eiice. baiti . Trade knows, the truth,;

but back over the years g?»g. ialways
got bvfer stroiiigiy; Nicie ,toUch, hewJy
added, is. having -the quartet trycky
peck, and .Suzy Q :fdr a getaway. It's

bright finish. ''''.}

• Deuce,' William and Jpe Maridet
Sixteeti-.. years" ago ,the hokeitheri;
straight ' manual-eqiiilibriSts ..Were
doing, the same act priBcis6ly,. But it

sli 11 brihgs sorhfe
,
laiighSi .: Only, dif-

fererice. . that the .boys .occasionally
• get-new- rcpstumes.--;-^^
.liot; as effective as the comedy pVer-.

.. alls .
they discarded six;. Pi* so years

ago. .
It's about time to i'eylve .them;

As trampolihists,
. pair StillV perches

On" tbp..rijng.:-. V /. .:.

George Beattyj ^back ;tp. - sirigljhg
after Work iri units and. on the pzOne,'
is gaiting it nicely .this week/ vHis
opening gag fUsillade out on- the
apron Denents irbm .rresh , ft^ate'rlal.

"TTfsv'tonifae'Trtiil'Th^
^ong: parody of ^ladio; commercials
epntains-inuch that is ,old. hat, but he
comes through for a finish

' .when
doing his reliable- panto bit .:M .a

drunken -sailor, which
,
wjnds up. in

comedy song. Beatty is a good^^^^
' phstriatiph on^ his; current apib'^^rah^e
that a brash-type comic can.be funny,
iiv Vaude today .without stooping to
suggeistive or vulgar material.

.
ScVeien - is shimmering .'Bride. ^Vbre'

IJed'. ..: .(lilG ' riviiewed iii:' VAtiiErY
Sept; 2&, '37: Biz on opening (Thursi
day) night' moderate. Bert.

ROXY, N. Y;
Fa'nchon & Marco stage, ihbw!^ of

fers good support for , .picture, .*45

Fathers'. (20th), reviewed in current
VARIETY. • .

Between the f^atiire andrthe F&M
presentation, the followers of comedy
wit be mbre. than isatiated. Whole
show is the type that should attract
the kids. Jane Withers being in the
film; Running into ,the Christmas
shopping period; chances for it are not
bright.

: Business was rather light
Friday^ 'highfc-.- .'-^y

Three ofUhe \fiVe acts deal: in ^ a
widely .varied comedy—Alf W. Loyal,
with hi3 dpii;.<act; Paul Nblaih, jug-
gleri ,and Barto and MSrih,' daheers, i

Barto. arid Marin, Mutt-and-Jeff
team;: in slapstick;' acrobatic mishaps,
fbughhouse arid .dancing iare surefire:
Nolan, whose juggling of hats, balls
and Other' objects projects the ulti--

inate irt .cleverness, gets laughs. .

'
•

• Loyal was with the Ringlin^ show
this season. His. dog act remams the
same. He is l^roUght on by the Oae'
Foster gjrls, with some metribers '.of

the troupie helping. ppodle> doing
diance is a big click. ,

pthers on: bill.are Billy Biake, 17-
year^old ; truttipet player, ia'nd the
Richards-Adrieririe dance trio. Blake,
in. a brief annpuricenient: bit, should
do it straight rather than try to be
cute. He plays the trumpet exeeed-
Jnglyr well, offering^ : iriiitations- of
Biisse; Ted Lewis, Armstrong, Clyde
McCoy arid others. .•

Ftichards and Adrienhe thi'eesbme
!s smai-tly worked into the . produc-:
tion^ number with the Foster line
midway, later appearing in the finale,
one of thosie tropical jurigle nuriibers;
Trio features less riiodernis.tlc adagio-
routineti than usually striven .ifor.
They are effective. -

"

Fosters and the Richards-Adrienne
team are on much too long in both
the production humber and finale.
Tightening would greatly iinprove.

: Chat:

'die^^.ah: act that tries to do bit too

.miich. . ...Girl.; opens ; With: - fippd

.though oft-dpne sei'ies pf .sleight'Pf-

; lia rid and .TOagic, .wh ile hei' inale par t-

.her . follows with a cpuple of dpgS
lhatrdp neat tricks. . Pierity of: vaudis
in. this turn.:.' . .

• V .

'

Jack Gilford is here as a single;

following: a niumber of . appeafrarices
previously Avith Milton'- Berle;- . Gilr,

ford .tlicivs
.
wi th- h is cbinic iriipersori?:

atioris, doing particularly . well . with
Laurel arid Hai-dy. and ::Ted Healy..

Ciosirig sh^w. is knockabout : trip- of

6arry,. Brceri arid Wylcr^ .who gariier

laughs with -their cpririedy- ballroo-ii

prattfailsi ^

—Picture;—is ;Girl '^SdAd-^UoL^UJiSU
Btiiiinesa^ pretty .good.:

-' Goldi .'

GAPiTOLi Wash.
•V; Washington, D.' C , Dec. 12,

Five; acts, -

:whipped "into' Smooth

revue,, -.giy.e . house weU -balariced

show. jEveri pit iband, ri.oyed vpriCp

stage,Vis .Wptked in hicclyi with pop
med ley . that! ,

. uses . ! three adequate
vocalists frpm

.
iaimpriig regular, tOpt-^;

ers. , 'Eddie Peabody is the. iln; . ; airid

keeps- tiiihgsi-clickingT With^^^^

iiiitirriacy. -.• .' '.^^
' \ ./ '-r

Peabody/bounces on Wi'th vh is pep.

pfir'spriality tp' welcome', all- h^nds,
then plunks /Poet aiid peasa^ Pver->

lu re oh ..the banjo; He .then in tror.

duces : the Six : Garistrellys, new; to
lip use but well l^nown here, from
eircii.s dates. ' Four .girls, tWo ;meri

sock and

STAtE^LAKE;:C)«I
< Chicago. .Dec' il:

They.Ve got
.
plenty . of ; show - here,

five acts. ; aiid all of them good. Solid'
eiUcivtai'nm'ent.

. yerne .Buc.k is down,
in tlte pit a.s orchestra leader -only
this Week..." H^ in- Ted
Leary to m'. c: ';

Leary; an old-time

.

fave -here, comes., through,- !,
'.

. -

,

Leai-y . rcmairis: ^! an
, . entei-'tainei"

with plenty 'on the bali;^ ; H^^ Way
of ingratiating himself, qliickly with
a n nildience. .and selling; h i s tnateri al

.

He even sings arid gets away With -it.

Show ', strung, .:.togeil.ier neatly.
Lt^ary gettiiifi., opening breaks' fpr ail

the acts, a;rid then taking . .the„riext-
to-Clpsling spot, .jfor.:- .cTowriihg,,. !and.
ci'6ssiire:.with Rlith CAiiriolei'C^^
Miss CraVciv holds a spot for a vocal
session; aiid' clicks; ;;-Plerity .:,of- apr
pcaraneel personality and a .pail' .of

torisils' wriapped vigorously, ai'ou a
pbp 'tunC;:make Miss Graven a baiig^'
tip warbler;

,
Leary .arid Miss. .Craven

form a variiity '.team thai ;goes: dvci\.'
• Burns arid White 'open show; Ipl-

lowing house line girls, pUo works
h&rd and well, dpiri'g three diarice

numbers in thejr . first': appeararice.
'

I' : '.urning later' for another. - /They
make, :a fine: appeararice arid : . the
earnestncf;.? : of' their performance
riiakes.uo foir: pccasiorial sloppiriess.-

: iiunie goes for Bad. and His Bud-

b£..ladder balaocirig;-
brutal- for the., riext act to follow,
'Three MaTshalls;. .two blonids arid: a
boy,, m.ake -va.riariit atteriipt .to stit'' up
cnthusiasrti .iWith straight, vocalizing
of. 'Sweet. Sue*' but don't get very,
far.,.: Shift, from center mike -so boy
ca ri pbUnd

.
pianb for . <Po;^in',^ ,Usirig.

pantpriniriie. on breaks arid :igals get-,

ting in , a bit ,of hobfirig to win just
enpugh appla\ise ;tp! cover? their fbotr
sfeps--pff.^ • ^ -.\^.:,v

Vox and Waltiers oh . next. :w^^

;heir double, vehtriloquist bit, audible
miirmur throughout hpUSe at seeing.
Button,' , iridicate that Charlie . Mc-
Carthy's; .success: is.; s^^^ tp
every sawdust dbli .in th'e busiriesg^
Dialog,, everi the bid standbysV gets,
oyer big, Emily Walters, bri ' three
tiriies. -is a sOck;;: She'si on first ' as'

feedeir t6\Biuttbns;; next with iittle:

girl diimimy for. doll-to-doll patter,
and last, tpr do her famous infant-
crying bit, ' Vb^'s drinking glass :6f

;

water while: dumniy chatters, draws
applause, and three-vbiced. -warbling
at ' finish . enables 'em to rate: extra
hoy/,\. .

'.- '.'...
: .

'

Peabody. pri. agairi: with striaight. in4
tfoductip.n for .;Mitzi Mayfair. ?. Blue
sport

.
dress, erikemble eccentuates

soriie extra ppiindage she's added,: but
.When. she', swings /into a' sriiboth !'bit

bf hpp, skip arid jiimp. tapping, the
ajude loves it, Peabody then irittoes
Maestro Phil Ldriipkiri arid: orchestra
fills interim with pop rnedley. Trio
warbling: / 'Can't Stop : Me . frbm
Dreaming,* Lew Davies vocalizing 'I;

Wan-.ia .Be: in WincheU's .Cplumin;'
and bracie of.^Ix fiddlers, stepping but
for 'Once in a :While,".break' up ;prb-
gi^anri nicely. \'..--

'/'.^i ;

:
Miss Mayfair theiii Returns In

peach-cplpred ,-chiffon to kick and
Spin her. way to 'even biggter receipr
tioriV Peabbdy then takes show dOwni
the home stretch, . hauling but 16-
sitring guitar for 'Blue Hawaii,' the
fiddle, to stroke arid strum 'Rendez-
vous witl^ a Dream' and 'Listeri to
the, Mocking Bird,* arid the barijp to
ppurid: ciirtains together with 'The
One Rose' and -Tiger Rag.*

;
Pic is 'Ebb Jide' (Par) arid biz oke.

AEQ PARIS
;.:;';

.

T. Paris, ,l3ec,'-5^;

• •Returrting' to - -stunt ;'Used "/cb.n's'ist

^ntly :in riiysic hallsr h'ere last, year, .a

onie-act ikit tbps the lineup, staifririg

Armand Bernard, film arid stage star.

And- : jeanhe v Markeri, also. ; pi local
'stage. .•^^; :'

' ;

•'

;;'..!.:
;•

_

.

'. Opeiriers are Mau.i'jce arid. ..May,

comedy and straight; bicycle -ride»"s

Tw6" rotate; Maurice pulling, good
quota, of laughs: With collapsible bike
while :.May .d06s..fair. .set of' tricks.

Bradiay , holds- dowh the two spot
\vell- enough With - caricature draw
Kig..; His line 'of cha tter is ptesenta
ble "arid-he-has4j(itter .voice th'ari. most
of tiie lb.cal chaircpal wieiders... : :

Les' Grip, three, men, - one wpriia^^

acr6bati,c team; follow io ciXch better
than fair -share of. hand slapping^
Followirig is Agnes Gap'l'ii who just

iriisses p.uttirig 'over ia . good .. voice.

.Freheh ' likie her songs thoiigh,;: and
pull her back : for. more; Kazanoya
arid, her /Tzigane- orchestra turn out
Bbii'emiari . music, jumping ;. from
sw«et: and ..rilipurnilul t6- terrific. Wild.

;.spurts: They click..-;.;' ;

Jean Gr^nierV radio favorite- h^
shows, jt^ucfciim^^^
appeararice undier the iti.usicTiail S'^X'
la$t spring;; Raps at cbmnrietciai stuff

on. local ;
'ai ir - pr.bgraips . <help. hixn

garher-\Welli-.!.:'.;.;;:' '^/..-'rC;;-'^-:-, \

, .
Winding Ut>, first; half is Marguerite

Giibet^, songs -arid / imitatioris. : Act
h^s changed: sbriie for the bettei- since
last seen but still tpiild. use a little

polish. Hey gag:iiries . are good enough
nowever. fbr -thi'ee calls -back. , . .

.

.'

KEITH'S, INDPLS,

..'Tavo teariris and thre^ sihgles ap-
peaii: in- '-mild 'stage: band' type of

show-, presented ^by CbnhiW 'rand: iiis

orchestra. !

,

:
Connie (Lawrence VConnatighfo ).

1 s 'a form er- local. ; radio and danee
band, favprite whose :wbi:k • is iiotic'e^

.?ibly ?tiff,;;due:to th^, fact;^

been ,blit • of the busiriessVfor vaboiit

three ..years..; House, ejcecs haVfr ' ih-
crcased the: size; of the pfit .orchestra
from nirie. to ll meri,: setting. -it- bri,
stage, with : Coririie

. . added- as con-
dyctor, and m:c, : He gets ,top; billirigr'
.There's not much that Connie, can

do ;
with the .ni'aterial at hand; . Nieh-

bls vand .Haley
,
are .a, .very ! ordinary

tap dance
.
teaiTi that .w'brks in two

sppts bn the show With bnly fair' suc-
cess, - WeUs ' and IPbWell;.: another
mixed team, bfter sbme' so-sb comedy
talk aiid ' the girl ,does severail acro-
batic feats for the turii's only :h1gh--
li.£,'ht.. Of the -reriiairiirtg : three sin
;Sleif, :-Tarigi-ni : ;:stands,- put: %i:thi:-h!^
trick. ,turii:bring; while :playirig' .'fear-;
n.ival of Venice' on,- the .viblirii Millib'
Gross is a below-pat bliies siriger,
aiiid Barbara : Sullivan - is a: :tb'e-tap
dancer ()f minor atl{(tnments. :

IhQ band it.self contributes- one
-medley, with Kenny : 'Sprorig doing
;the; vocal honors,:^ 'Bob White;' 'feth
:Slmi,.

. Branch singing, : and 'Baby,
Won. t .You Please Conrie Horne.' with'
Goiinic warbJing the lyrics, of the
nuniber

.
vyhich .used to' be his iden-

tifyjn« .theme, pri the air here> :

V P^c
;

V.:'::'County :Pair': (Morio)V- and
houiie Was only one.-fburth filled foi-
final perforniance:Friday (10), .

'
•

V-. - : :'-}: .'
-

'kilY!!/.

:--
. Secpnd division -is .openea~by. plary^

let . called '''eu la .. Mere de Madarhe,';
by.- Georges; Feydeau^ in which Ber-
nard: arid Miss :Ma^ken take pavt; The
latB r.etu'rhirig h
merited -by: ann.buncerrierit of dieath of;

-wife's; :mbtheF.; But thi^. fmessenger
cbriies; to wrong ;apartriieht.: Simorie
Max,;

: who; plays a yawning maid,
steals laughs steadily from .stars. Jean
Delacburt, ;, as fliabbergasted riiiesf-

seh.ger,- turris iri gopd' pei'forriiarice.
Laughs, are everily. 'jilaced arid -play-
let;PUlls:Wielly. .J-

:
Mai^ie Hpllis steps - in; next with

some- acr-pbatic. dancing that has all

it .takes to -riiake hei: li.kedi She ; is

grateftil, Jimbet and. .'

Ijas showinan-
;ship.!;' :..;::.. ::. -.

^r'--..'-:;:-'':^-
' -- /^- ' '

\.

:The Six Singirig .Babies; who fol-
low, were bne short on night- caught.-
•The ifive ori .harid. produce sbrtie" nice;
harmony^ of semi-clckssicaL stuff that
catches.- d.k...\'';

Windup is turned pveif to juggler
Gaston Paliit]ier, who takes care ; of
-.chore for. fast> funriy.'finish:

: Aridriee
; Mesariti airiripurices ;with

Librier . GSizaux ;.in;
.
the. :pit.- V:

niftily set . with ; c:oloi'ful drops arid

angular prosceniurii- h^rigirigs.:

LeRoy presifhts his asual briirid .pf

nifty: tapistry.. Goes thi-bugh ' same
routines as last trip,' with 'bpener .a.

regulation number, then .;sortie im,.,

pr(jvisati6ris - aiid ; fm'al^ the- ; lazy.

PAIlAMOUiWr N y.
• Currerif 'show at' the pai:, although

;it' will rib longef be :ciiirrent by the
time .review appears, is- strictly a
one-tp^fiir. The Par- found' it.seif with
a loose! w.eek through 'Ehb. Tide' .run-

culiud
,
boy ^t a jam session;; His hirig three laps/ and set back 'Triie

jDersoriality', ; stage presence iarid fair
.
Confession' — R u 5 ss Mbrgari.-Eddie

attempt : at ; gagging, - plus his ;;h^

ology;. win. hirii .hefty ..harid'patter. . foV the .pre-Xmcis hypbv Past week's
: ! Fillirig out 4re twp pip, aCts* ; Bojy stanza was sliiffed off. with .'Thrill of
Foy' doesv juggling while on a uni- a: ..Lifetime'

! . (Par);; the ' capable
cycle, with a high seat that 'puts: him George .; -Hall ; prchestra- -frbrri the
some 2i5' feet iri: the au'.; iRidirig. the Hbtel Taft, arid some smkit support
thing itself the;way he does is quite m Ruddy Clark (New! Acts); Walter
a feat, but h^ adds firstrolass hand-. Long, Hpimari: Hyde, and jSailly Bur-
torhand stuff witli Indian blubs; rings, .joughs and Dolly Dawn. ; Latter is

b^lis bailanced .oh nose and ehm Jind, the chubby. little sbngstressr with the:
the like. ; It's powerful.: . . :

• .^^^^

Wiris.tead
.
Trip.

.

"
: another sock

; .It's an iaill-round OK assemblage
cpmbo that has to beg. ofr. TSvp guys riot btill^ the budget probably'
and femme do swell harriibnic .swing ' and adequately rriairitainirig Para-
chirping , to accompaniment of gui- ' ' '" "'

tars strumnidd .by the men. GaKs;
riot: specially !str6ng on ,iboks, but all

three
.
have pleasant eriough person

alities
: a?id,.neat ..pipes.;' - They have

good chpice !bf numbers in! '-Vierii,

.
mount parity;, especially considering
the biz lull at thi^ date. 'Party,' as a ^

film !attract»on. and.'.the stage show in
combo, won't break ;any re.cord.s -but
it'll suffice

Tr- • . ./-. ^ .r. J o , . ^ I

j?oily Dawn h
Vieni,^ Organ Grinder Swing,' and style of ydcalizirig but she might do
Blue Heaven. r^^s-' . :] something about that excessive
Weakje turn provided by Masters poundage. Walter Long, doubling

;arid:.R.Qbbin5,.ii(uy _and2g[9L2JjM restaurant, where i.

?t^rts right off on wrong foot by he ; ca.rrie to attention willii his tiptop

:

telling tale of the
,
stiitterer who taps, Shows !off even better on the

^pesn't Avarit tb get speked, in the rostrum, He . yrhams 'em .with his
.schnbz by answering another stiat- .'CUmparsiti^ 'Caribca,' works
ter^lr. It's

. regular weekly .fare* at neatly arid with dispatch arid has the
the Earle, Looselimbed gal does con-?; proper lorig-leggedriess for most/
tortions and riiakes faces; : There's favbrable !stiaige . presence. . He Iboks
something distasteful about a femme dapper, iri tails, arid, withal; is of
doing su.ch stuff for benefit of an

|
Hollywood timber. -

;

auJi^i.wc. -':": Iletb.
I .

111 belTyeeri. IlaU utiieelg-a-Satis--^
^fanOTjr—package—ofr^d^

Ki I Kf V I

Hyde and Miss" Burroughs, " latter
assy iNeWsreely IN. Y . sleek in mannish..heed-dress but an

.Again it's!- the Si
.y . . . ,

expert femriie foil, ; are .survivors of
, .

'v^''*"'^^^ ^9"' the French. Casiiio fiasco, regist^
fl.ict that comes tp the rescue bf the .handily.^onstage, ;;,Then Clark for V

Eiribasisy piro'iTiairifi ^bTjTTders. Aside P^^*''^"iOv 'J^ stage work, being
from this stirririg^mateWal and! Par^^^^

.^mpUrit's gripping trpatriiisnt of.high-
light riew events for 1937^ the!;rtews-

I'cel :ciiRs are'^about as vapid as riews-
Pc^per front pages this season of the

.

year, It is such varied,: but freak-
ish feature stuff, that! hoiisie editors
haye; trimfried so often to flashes.

;

Universal has the most colorful,
reglisfic story from the frorit. Shots
include lively fightirig n^ar a !ware-

- Judging bv biz,; it augurs a m.ild
countup on the week; j\ [ :AheV--

FOX, PETROI^r

KEITH'S BOSTON
. ; , Bbston, Dec. 12.

Resuming the straight .yaiide polr
icy vtried: .but' so successfully- .two
weeks ago,. Keith's offers the custoin*
ers a 'satisfactory assortment of tal-
ent that rarigeis frorri acrobatics to
personal appearances by two. Hblly-
wood iHsrsonalities. '

'

Morit^ Blue arid Mary Dees, tbe
gai; who -finished up :'Saratoga' for
Jiian Hari6w,..:are th^ .yisitirig. filrii-

sters. Bl>ic kids himself, iriterviews
:Miss Dees, then they close with a
scene from 'Bombshell, . a .! Ha'flow
•film. This latter bit registers, nicely,
.in cbntrasf to the stblid reception Of;

the : colorless material handeid out
pr.eyiously;'
Standout is iSibyl Bowan.: Who m.

c.'s arid socks with her swell imper-
sonations of a clubwoman,- a paSse
film star, and the First ; Lady, ller
next-to-close pbsition is entirely jus-
tified!. The "Thr-ee Cossacks, skaters,
performing on a sriiall raised plat-
fbrm, close. .

-:-;

. Seven Dan.ri)ills open the show in
a clicker. Always a hit; with vaude
audiences here,.: circus act gets over
with their .rei>ertoire . of teeterboard
and. perch acrobatics. .

George
; Prentice. ; and his ! zippy

Pundi and Judy turri fpllow' and sus-
tain the pstce; Shea arid Raymond,
ecceritric; hoofers, get. 'a. pack ^.of
laughs; in the trey, and Miller Bros,
arid Ford, tapsters, rouse plenty of
plaudits with

: their peppy . routine oh
a series of .sniall .pedestails.-

-

: jackie .Heller^ hptisy. singer, rounds
t>ut: bill; . with . fcori.trasting vocals.
Glickirig ; hahdsoriiely all the! way;
Fell r's best bets are 'Bob White'
and 'Orice in a While.'. ...
On: :;the - sitreen: : 'Hiah - Flyei-s'

,(RKO).
. ., f6x:

EARLE> PHILLY
- Philadelphia, Dec 12. -

;: After, month :of! mediocrity on its

bbards;/: Earle, .returns-' to ' tbpndtch
fbrrii with appeararice 'of Ina Ray
Hiittpn arid gals; iri;' addition- ;to , Hal'
Le

,
Rby,- Both - barid-aiidVhpofcr have:

been. ' .!at;: Earle; within; past -two
mpnths. biit continue as. strong draw..
Pic is 'She Married -ari: Artist' (CoJ
Had ?em bri :;their brogues When
caught. "'!:.

:

.--!;'-'';. •.'.'

.;:. •;;.-

OHuttPn Crew, is .i last
visit here. : Bikiidveriiploys less .CoVriy
brass; than fbrmerly; .-which is all to
the good. Music i.s still far from
clca'reut, precise- stuff of A-l bxcheis-
Ir.-is, but ifU do. .-

,
M.iss Hutton, coiitinufes hei- stdnd

-

ard .shim-sham: stick-s*vishirig; She
chirps a coupla lyric.s arid jigs a
eoupla. step^, ..which,! although . not
.spckp, are all on the credit -side p(
the entcrtainmeint ledger, Band - is

Detroit,; Dec; 12.
Will Osbbrne and bind hold foifth :

Curreritly^ heiding a- 'Velvet Rhytbm' ,

revue that has plenty tp i'ecoriirirterid. ;

it: -It's not' the fullest show seen here •

v,-,,^- .
- . .

-
:r. I

recently;! but is riicely staged arid ;

f^fl'^tt 1^^®" "1 ^ In additibn to Osborne's contini
infjntiy.- firing in street battles, gent, there's only two abts, plus Gae
Cameramen

.
plairily show

.
how Foster hpUse. line. They are Andrea

close they get. to ; actual ; conflict. :Marcelle. and Cb., 'j.ungle' .ad^^^

. ,
!!riPVing scenes . are of . bom? ists, arid Marion "Bellift anc} English :

bardment and .firing bf ri veir
. craft: Bros., comic hoofers.

Highlight is riight shot bf some ships Osborrie's 'slide'- music has no
as^hey drifted- .aimlessly.

. : :;, ;. trouble gettirig ^over;.;but it's" really:
Photpgrapher depicted: night bom- hisVgenial^ uri'affect'ed iriaririer: which

bardment, blinding flashes in .murky sets off the firewbrks. Add to this
blackness giving som^ id^^a/btits ter- hi.s vbcal offerings and suave m.c.'irig, ,

rifying effect oh eye-witnesses. U and you've got something. .

Til * bridge burning sequence, Band, 13 pieces, predominantly
snots of refugees and interning of brass, turris in several nifty arrarige-
surrendermg

.

Ghmese; troops arid riaerits, indluding- the bid Scottish air,
wounded. Closeup bf dead English 'Loch Lomoftd,' Herbert's 'March ofwar

:
.eorresppn.dent indicates grim- the Toys'- and 'Listen: to the: Glisten

M^^^l- ^
'

•^--/ •• '' of the Three Trombones.' While such .

„ *9x Movietone also captures a stuff is usually- pretty drab, orches-

f M^ifv^^*
Chinese ;retreating tra's takeoff of Vallee.. iCing. Lorn-

'

Tif^? il^i"^'vi
News of bardo, etc., have payees rocking. A:

Sk?^o' ^^''^u? retreat
,

of smobth-runnirig organizatibn, b^d is

i^S^L^ Sl^^t' though spnie views; presented in spiffy setting. *:
;

-

??V>ugh i^like to,:be; dupes: of : Instead of the usual thrie numbers,
^ i- !.v' ^ hbuse .line.;offers\b

Deftness of these mora
^jS^H^^^^^^'v^^i^^^* ^ n^ake up for absence of third, ;

^tS -»l^'^.^U?,^vW^*^*'*^<'i'^ ^^'^l*^
Opener is a: voodoo 'tomtom' riuriiber,

ShV fV^K^S*^ •?^:o^?f^°'''^^^ ^^'J
a jungle - setting. Which serves to^. -

vi>^?i^taff^Aw^^ off versatility of 16 gals. ^ Ini- \

St^^SnS^^^ipr ^ '
\

tial routine !seryes to intrp- Aridnja; ;

Ses Sutv^^ Marcelle; and Co; Line offers last .

ca" o MtSfaY nw number, spiffy stpmpin' turn, midway.;;

falfare ^«bfiv5rf band's pprtion of program.

ori efn^ste^°^^^^^^ .
Marcelle and Co.. three males and <

eiusSS 'loa^^KLfl^^^^^^^ is the niftiest adagio turn
S'Sin5S^"^^^^^3^ to .exhibit here iri some tlme.'Apbrb-v

fpf ri?o^^<^^, n>V?S^^ H"?^X tasy;' act^^^ round -ofVhicrcdu^
SmXS.^.^^;^:^^M„.^^^hou? feats ^^^^something nptitiinina rf^^^^ ^^^^^ wnicn senas it on to hefty

MJSS^nSiSlal dcKSK l^t^^^'- Fen^me is: especially.adept,

displays are indicative of what they
as well as an eyeful
'Second slot gbes to Miss Bellitt

and the English freres, who turn :iri .!

spme good comedy, slaip-around and
hpbfing. ; Best is by the girl, who can;
dp a lot of neat whii'ling. Act works
before plain drop, after which Os-

fortunates; "Manhattari- .shop'pers bn J SS^^
band moves up; from rear of

. .

""'il^'be^&si'feefe^'^-^ffel^
^ire'Sl^t^S "llbvieSi
an- interesting.

.review :pf .-pi-os-
tribs Once in.a While' to Sam Jack ;

, ... .

'e eritriesvforWa AnUa^dce ^^S?^^^ . ^ ,'• uSkedded Christmas day'
"

- r-r ? im xrowd on hand at.earlv show
;
tew^Lehr's laugb; effdi-t;fbrV.Fox B^ \

is his best in- weeks. Dialogue core-
Go-Round of 1938.,<.Lr.). - Pete.

. ..;

do in Paris; Metro" photographs Santa
Glaus, Indiaria, postmaster, arid child-
ish .staged matter, arid tJniversal
claims a biiriiper crop of holly arid
mistletoe in Delaware arid Maryland.
N. Y. cops gathering old toys for un
fortunates; Mar"

-

;?P9?dedup clip and .Miami, Fla.,
bathing
Santa
gives

mcrit .sui-rbunding
. slow; water race

of beauties contain gems of drbllery;
Metrp handles building of new Sixth
avenue subway .with acumeri while
Pathe is not so fbrturtate: in -shbwirig
an- U.'-rmile tunnel being bored west.

STANLEYtPITt
.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 11.
First.tinrie' for Heriry Busse arid his

'

Adelaide • HaWley •

-""fbr ^Pathe^l own{.band; in, these parts and they're
femme .;sec«on, furn^^^^ fSun^

'hyitation for the

merit of Gorigresk ls;yaWriiprbvbkirig I
Poi-nt -Up- by 'corking arrarigemcnts ,: .

Remainder, of bill includes usual .some .slick instrumentation. ,.- ;

hew . :'plaries,: Ramsajr^^ -M is. :pat-.. .-.

funeral (Par), Batista's ' plan . for terried after Busse's.individual brand; :.

Cuba, gold shioriierits tb :!Prarice,': icy!
,0':' trumpeit, -playing, with melodies .

boats-bff the -Cihicago lafcefrbrit, ,dope f^6enei>a!ly miited.arid givirig off yej-
an-ests; Soviet's birthday in: -Moscow P'ety tones. !Bra.ss -arid .sax sectibiVs;

.

(Pathe ). Movietone's •.brilliant -^iri are tops aiid fiddle 'is- used only once,
views: of

.
v Sydney,. Australia;' ' Carl that for .ari ijisistcnt swing-version bf :

-:

Petprspn, Paramount ' cameramari. Kreisler's. ICaprice; Vieiinois:' ';

:

getting .medal for his work on Byrd Highlighting band's general layout,
'

expedition, arid baby plague iri Chi- of course, is. Busse's solos. He has
cago. Injection of serUrii irito a babe a couple bf innings on . His own arid
Iri

.
hospital, and other scenes- by; Pathe deriionstrates; that his magic back in •

seem unnecessary; ^ ; . ,
the .pld Paul Whitemari days hasn't

' 20lh-Fpx.r ™nds. .dc£!crted ;hiri^. !v Squat inacstro also ^-

out lengthy bill. • Wear,. | ; (Continued bh^ paeg 53)
•
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.
' Xiiis- has vai'icly, mores ierformeps
(20) thiin- usually ioiiiid, on Cap's
fct.i'j^i'ahd; spced^.ailbrigl ih ^4&. iw^

•

Opening, is flash

rcseiitinK.deck ^of pirate ship, 12 per-r:

' fonrters irt Iront pf band car arrayed

in bUccan^eiv. fietvip singihil -special,

lyrics to .'Pilgrim's Chorus,* march irt fs,:

\ about and gointi into - song and sail-

or\s hornpipe to -'W Merii on Dead
Mali's; 'Chc^t:* - -ilimmy Carr . .i;s. /leaV

tiii-ed in a .swift RUssiaji' dance to.

•Maich of the Manjki.ns^ahd enscnibl.e

finjtHes up with . a liiiilitary/ tuck t

>

'iAnChori? AweiRh.' . AVhole. thin« is

tLiiite effective 'and gets splendid rcr

• ce^ilipn." ; ^l-

< Clever act i&- giv<?n' by Al '•J'i'azcr,

Avlioy after offerin'* three tunes ^y.>h

i(VY balldon; . inisect^^^^^^^^^^ gtia tind

mitsiciar sfiWi '.rocs. throu;fh an iron

jaw rbiVtirie. ctima?ted .by a, two^tjibla

..and v'hair. pickup . that, wins JilnV '
a^

"g^f>i;t^haiid./'
; >

.^:r:^y::-r'r-:'-^: rr
,

. -Quar.iiett .bilVe^^^^^

(VH
. vr're frpni Wobim^^ Mass. ), th i

• ;si.n4's :You.:. Caa't ;
StQp> Me frpm.

-DieattJing'' .hiid 'MinniC-^the Moocher'.s'

Wed Jln'T- Day,' I.«ids are
,
eleiancut,

,

'

i ..'Ite fl; . riice / abpe'arance arid their

'vic.iccs: bi6nd; well/.;'..; -V-'-C

'

Cellophane c.bs;tumed. Annette Du
teoi.s.V ti-rikli hjg , . fi n'Her cymbalfi ' to

'Tvvilight in'TiU'kfcy^-alsd,pleases and
. is .fbllpwied by Bob^ /and. Kitty Lii

Maiu\ man. and \vife..t,eam. ..They do.

'a
'

.cha i ri ; -da rice
;
\q v 'The, -Pi'isoiier'fl

Song* itnicl /click. Alkd tjip;!to .'GoofUsi./

. Te.sisie iVIayeV inipi'essibn.s of Clyde
MxiCoy doin.«» : 'Sugar Blufes* and -Wa-
:bS^•h^ BUie.s*. is : another pleasc'r.;

.
Femme',- a lopker>'playS/.plp
pet;

.
tbb;: .She's -'fplloiived . by . Jm-iiny

Carr- and the .Du Bois girl- in. a. Bis'
Apple' ferp. .

Plenty, gopd^ .but. ;.apple

-tevping "i.«;: stalifeV

no.w.: jlari'y : Slia ri'ripri gpcs bycr w illi

hi^TG-string characl ^ mw^^

'Thoitia.«i • .L. ^Ri!cl^ Helmert'
. hiVd •Jerry :Tillot,'- billed . a.s Three
• Re\'cl!j, in ' comic gai b; gbt. VlUuijhs

: with': their, .c.briiCdy adagio.;,:: singing'

"aind tunibling, '.s.iuff. ••Miss -HclriVert

..sirigs^ : 'Put- on.-'Vpiir .' .Gld Gray .Bon-

;

net' arid . Riche : and .Tillbt - c^).me. ori

and- toss her- about a. bit .while" she's
V .Trbl|rig.\

;
They gb through a roiiq^h

and tumble ji?outirie; finishing; fast

.Av-Xli porpoise iCaps. acrb toilinpt- arid

.tiidiblirig tha:t: pleases. They hud tb

>bei;'-pfl: '/-^^i; -'-^y

' Texd.<!
.
Etc nger.sf returri.

.
arihed. w ith

fiddle, haimbriica-,^^^^^ arid spoori.*>.:

The.v :srri!j Texas Home' and \Mania
Don't Allow.V ..featuring hqpfirig arid;

. singing of • Yalehde kid. :. bne .Of

Ratrf'ers. They then. sWipsj intp 'Hand
:]\ie Down My Walking Cane,' which
is ciie fbr. 'whole co'mpan.V. igirls in-

hift.v ^orari^^e . pv'eralls. .with,, . plaid
bio u.<!es,

;
. ^rid .^hoys : in ; blue, costume

overalls; v.tp trpop- on .fbr 'barri: dan
finaic; .' J^Iarry. Shannon ' returns' fpr

:; « fe.w
.
ptrips, wii iJe Betty Wh ite, from

line. &;ri;i: arid y^aierid dp.sbme 'm-.

.div-idual hoofing.. ; Whole putfit s.iri;g-

.in^..in. cipsc'iv'-. : y^--

;; .
tjrniti ' in:- choree, of Riche...ha,<f -four

; too,ter.«;,.^hiee of them feriiririe, to: aug-
.merit: hou.se's.. seven staridby niiisi-

9)'.'0.'v.. : '•- : . '
::

'

'^::

' Pic: is 'barigerbu.«iy iYburs* -(26th-
':Fox)-

, All scats tak ; wheril-.flrst
show

. brpke :dcf jjl tc
;
murky' weather.

New Acts

maybe .spmcbody" . will toss, jiie wp a.
harii sand Wichj^'' Npthihg; Thappened
lirst ' Show* but . word - was passed
arbund; among Yale studes.

, At ^ibl':

lowing show* 'igiig Svas greeted \yitH:

ari act'Ual'saiidwich;. the laccompany-.
irig' iiiustiafd tracing .j^^

'bn:-the\.travelei'.'. ;.;:.-.'.^: :'::; v-

• Unit ..swirigs.,;fo !a. nite club settiriig,

wh'erie line 'goieii thrbugh a" trtickin?.

and .p.ecki c.ortibo td . mtro' Vic
Hyde's 6nc-'nfian band! . .-Youngst^ .is

versatile^, playing . several. . iristru-

mprits at brie tihnc, also doing a^^^d

,wh lie ' play i rig. . two tr.Um'pets."
'

', Ace
triek is tpoti ng thi-eie trumpci.s : iti^ one
blo.w; Bil led as a

.
Rudy v'Vallee •. prbi

tbge; .Hyde scores.
.
Rip Brbs. (3),'-in

a pu.nchy liiie pf';nonsen.se, ..get. .the:

laughs. ;
- A., slbAvrmotlpri : hptdujj bit

gpes pveV. Weil, a a Panchb yiilai:-

burlesque , On trick/ hoi'seg .
garrteris-

their tori hapd. Fihalie.is.a .haTerii rS

ting, with line dancing. . .; Four. 'Blue'

Demons \ (male ) .clpse .the . show',\vith
Vapid-ifirC' tiimblirigJ- .. Uiiit: .works

'

rtii.niis,- an ' tti.c., arid : acts .; are irijci'-.

dentally :aririb.iiiaced,.- : .:: . '-^i
• - Pic, ^Flight, from .Glory'. is

rnbderateiy.verite^

: Ciafe Ihterhatidtiale
.•

. : .(;PAltAm:6uktS ^sjsMnAVEy) .

.

", .-•..' v:,N(^\y.JIayen,vt)ec
Sliow,i.*!va sviipp.v 53,inihutes pf^eri-;

.t*rta.hvnient, staged: by, Hiirr^-: Anger,
and it dishes ' out -vai'lcty,

..
rurining

•fiiom riexVcpmer kids to 'a yaude tui'n
•thntprbbribiy Carrie bycr:bn the Miiyv

: IlpwoiS Cast of 2», including: 12 line:
• givls .dbcs: doiiblin.'? that iriakes oiit-
lit ^^ee.m;:much. larger/k,:

:.:: .Unit's theriie .is that it^i.sj.supposed
,t;p be: on a tbiir arbuiid ..the world!

:
:\Vitl1 pperii!vg:,;spcciaUy ;iset in China-.
a.Jiairist a Blifldha background. Toy

:

.
a nd .Wing,

: Chinese, boy and tiivl
: .diiiice,.. te;ini.

,
sWing ii^to tap rou'r

.
ti ile a nd .e ric.bre. ,,w i Ih, .sorne 1 ightn i n •;;

.' :toe. \i:b.rk A!'irl > and 'i?ieps. : (bby)'; It's
liice. bpQ.ncr. 'arid gets ' the orpwd

wilh .the show., Two .Me>f girls.. Vib-
icla .and Rbsita ( Velcro). aire on for

..soiiie, Spanish .harmony. Thiey.vse a
r iriike; but: don't iiebd -it,: as they
• plcnly. of power, ralsb tone; Eddie.
Ri.o, hei-e for .some clbwni rig;, tops ofT
Av it h inipbr.sbriation ,bf: a ..\voman:.tak-

^ )ri;r a. ba,ih, oiifi he vi^^^ in the" 'Ncvy:
Foces';. piCv ..DiNaws:,plenty .laughs..

.
.. Fill i .slage .iScS:!-. .nv ith white drapes.

,:;p.l.u.e
:
.ceii.tcM^..,stepSr-:na^ 12. girls ; in

.
orehidrcplpied. ;gbw'ris.:for a -Vibiina

.. I tz :.setting; DaAvn arid Darrpw.
.

' brtilrpqnf t am;; • !-k li:0re.:and' do
-wqbt ,:i:bb..- . An. overh^ spin.' with

.nv.m ;.'
-. in Us and i.girl-Jn .n \ cctiie

;
:'go\;v ir. is okay , • Asia 'Sve(i''iEbllo\v,<. in.

.'^^i^^^' ^cll;irigv: vvii h :a; faubbl e d at)te.

;. .-;Taiir fCirklifirici^ 'withV h
inchidcs Paper, chair arid' ladder: bali

.

ant) ns...,gcts a. Fbl . of .lau'-jhs: oii.t of -a
chair bit with foriime p'ai-tner.

' After:
.- .what happened. 'boenini^ ri Kirk-~
land: Will, probably: ch.lrige his patter
•Jji^'htly.:-. As :papt..bf..his act., he call.s,

.™'^.v'^9ri.'ie.: m^jtchcs arid; a cictar from
.. "rieiciice, then as. a gag;:adds .'iSToV:

SENSATIGNIS OF 193^^
(rOXY, SAL-i: LAKE.CITY)

'

:'.Si^it .Lake^C^ty, pec;\12. v
. .
...Right, tight; . bright five-act , Jaybut

-isHat-Mhte^bn lyr^va adfi^lfrie i^-in-^t

The./J'bur Glpyers " are tops; Eddie
Cbchrain.,' cbrribp V bandleilije'rrrn^'.

.
.•

and Ernei- and Pishifer are r uuricrsr;^

jiip. Couple of ..lyi'ris wpiild db rjuij-?

tice tp :Class^A spots.';;- ^-
^

'

Show :paces Avcll;-' bpbning; ; with.

Cochran's
.

eightrpic'Oe band de.li /

ing ' a. .smpbtf^,
.
nicelyrassorte.d! .sblec-'

libit of; pops,; "Line:; pf l'oUr fern

in .scanty maid cosiuiries, next : ap-

j: ::;i-,. dittyiri.i'. ;^ROxy. Service,' i.rit? •,

Spersed with; crbss .chattet^ . by unit

pliVycrs ieaied iiT-the.audtence. = P-

w

f .iopge s ituaiibris -ca 11 . for' 1 ine gi r

H

: to 'perform ssbi'ted : cpurtbsies. f such
as lighting dgarettes. 'sei'Ving' a. bear;

and, findtlY, riibbing '.Puf a 'husband';
:tb;'please. his;; -Svife/'

'V:/;^

'.

.-

' The. Gpldbri: Rbilersi: skaters, ' ireach;

tpp-plattbr; . prpportipils
;
wheri trie

femme of the .tteam, swurig'by a man,
j^uccbssfully.^igWites.-

her" .teeth ;while;^.g^^^^ . ; ;
'

;

: ; Gouple;:of line. gii-is,-iri' flpwirig :
V

.
f '-•dy dresses,.' 'ti'bt- but fbr a fast,

< '-appy >iap.v fbUbwbd by. ;
ariblher

medley byi the/band^
;

: V :v ;

' -

. ;Ei-riet: ..and Fisher,; mixed; c.-^^^^

terDoi's, ,
-irbsh .

furi'sters./;^

dialectic, v js'^-a-Vis,; feattu'irig: dances
,;iri£pirbd, by headgear of ; yaried jg.en-

bratipriSi .clicks solidly.; Theii- .;
-

core, .'Civ i
1"War Chapeaiix;>an AmCr-

ic&riived' yersipii :. or; thb; c'uiatsfty;: is

..staridolrt. -"
;;

;;,;/..•'
••';

i:^'-^'

..iPbi': the third successive week, :a

siriWteaser is on the.; bilk . The. cur-
rent peeler.- Mi.ss- Rb'Mta; diBpIayirig

iter 'Rhapspdy in Fringes,' . is; only
mildly Teceiybd:.;; ;.;::; •/.;.;.;;-;\o';;

.

' Cochra next-<P-5>hut, js Avhami^^^^

iar: his \s:everi-riiihute sblb,^^^ :-T^^

'ypimg^ ; gbod-lobking, ... chap ^Vb'rks

eyery- rniriirie, m, :c..'ing. .leaidi^

barid,* clbwnirig; perfpr'rnihg indlvid-;

;Ua1iy, sirid .aiding . .sbnie: pf the ether
-arti.stis. He 'dbes ji swell takepff of a
Concei't cprnetist,-;end irig with realist

: jic imper.sbnatibriS of a sqUadfpri bf

piirplaneS in cbmbat. ; Switch! ng;:tb.- a

last'o-^nbrtiiriity. he sings ''Wish I

Could Shiriiniy Like My Slater Kate,'

ariding'with s>iicedy:taps. ;

'

•
. ;Iri the- last st.aa2a, the :Fo

o.rs, .males, cleA*er arid versatile tum-
blers, dbrininaite. Agile- flippers disr

uUiy fine vepeytbire, a. /tiMple somer-
s.i:iult;.off a; tcelerbbar.d britb. a :chaii^

"baiiuiced. pri the'shbuldcr.s .pf.^an^t'ier

mari, being the breath.-iipldb.i'. . Theii*

f ia ts cat led ' fpr ' fiv2 ;c Virta in . caUs a t

next r.tb-lapt show- Silriday ( 12 ):.

.

'We're /cn irie Jiuy' , (RKO) and
'Wcck-Erid Kiillibnaire'; (G-B:), ..«h;iiTc

; iip thre" aind .half libur shbwi ' \Gus$.-

;Ij:iTiL StEVEVS'. ORCM; (U). -

With Ataxiiie Sullivan. Joe .SqifJa,

. Les Lic'ber, Paul Douglas

'

Biihd.Aci ;./. •;':....

v»3-.Mlns.;'FMli •...•^.;'- : '.-,'.
.

S(lat<5,.N.:X; ;-. ;

/ As :§et;^.vip;.'.ti-iJs-.'{;ei' ;bfVi2rs','jrriuch|.

but the)-e' ai;e.som9 er^pi^

.ihcatibns;-.tb. be .'en;icred Fbr;brie aricj'-

'half.'years' CBS ha.s'>^

,"S.atu r.d;ay Is'.igh t.; S.w' i'lig

'

CIIjb •.'which
:h:ciS;.w,bn: a, heap. pi'.-dcHeryedly good
attaritiori. Act con triiri.s 'meinbcrs of
the;.'CUibv \\ iip.;:tbuld be' brbu 'jht to-
gethet tbr; tlic .stage; daite, -and -yet,

apt ;tax .. the biici.'.;ct of-.i]ve. ^theatve
too miich.; .The layoiit Pn; tap. bri
the. bsspace.^.bf t|.T.o -IClub' Idea,;
bined. WJ'tli: the io.icctipn .bf the siipw.-'

mariship Ayhich \vas nGCcsiary when
prescntatipri' iii :v.auclc was 'riiade; • .

..Stevens.' mbre' Pi'- .lb.t:,v inherited.' his
current post; ofii-ygulcr condiictbr' pf
the brbacici;.<;.{s. A'-C£S"hb.u.se. :lcadcr,
he Avas mifstcred for. his.-pccserit. role
;when Biuriny ^Bcriga ri si id out; on his

'

o\\'h .after riibbin.g up a rejp largely''
;ihrpu •ih .'C lu b.'. appcai ajjccs.; Fbr-: brie
who -had a' brtk.ifroUiid of batonirig
;a

.
.sryn:cp.^.s'ymph.; ct-ew, :-Stc.veii;r' has:

come va • kirge Jeagiie
. in , hi.s jo iii'riey

^;ritpvS\vi.hg.. ;-;;,.• V -
;• ;.; ;.-:-v •••

;.

;.Hb, really- .lbpd.*f his. riTe'n.;arid. doe's
it. .\vjth' ip.Mcii .\-Grve rind grabo; . Urt-.
aceiistpTried' to the foots, ihe;c.\hibitS'
/;ltfring ncrvousric.s.s vviien - an^ouijc;
.ihg or inviro'ing. .specialists; lieiis a-

good-Jobkih.?. ia(l and.-if >e ever got
put;jn the open before/ a .coitiokj; he'd;
hatye ,a;; filie -.clfOTcc.' to:; be^oiiteTTT
pretty'' popular: ;'maej-t.vp;;';:;i^ ,;';;

Prime;:-'cbmplairit :With; ' th6 bfch
is : that., il .seems . to,:' have ' gi-noyed
itself down ;into beings primarijy ah-
accpiapany ing unit ' fbr : swing . isper
cialists bf rill sbr.t.s. The b<vys ar<.ri't

r.tylized, swhich li.'j what, they need
i p; leave ari iinprei-sion bri the; public.
Thby. ciriefly :piiirip' ;beliind

.
the: solo

\ybr!>ers,.;: aiid wliCn pn theii:;;pwnj
Ihey:^ 'jivo. 'But '. .theii?:; -.iivlrig ;.;lack.s

tH'at;'d.isti'nctl\;.e:;ito'uc.hi ,TJ.-Kjy . are all
•14 of . 'erii .swell ri-i us icians

; and .Aveld
.well" as -.a 'group:' if . they got.;. in( the
grpbvb ; they cou Id •probably have ari

;r.ad i biicc sctcjinri i rig \v i th sv^.i ri.c;; ..But
fbt;a. catcli bri the public fancy, gen-
erally, tiicyrequ.i re a pct^^^^^

; .;iSaffrbn-i!kinneci: Max.ine Stiliivan,

.^StANLp, PITT-
;i;:V

:'.';',.-(Continued; fi:ot^

iiaridles the. ni'.. c. ciiitics^ .; Sli'Uvt 'acV

cent- probably coinc.5 as.a suipri.tje to

riiost pf the nibb but it's i:ather;folch-;

irig -,vt that. ; Seems to .'fit his
.

rbly-
•;poly^;pe'r?onaliiy;..;"

";

'r OrchbsU-a looks class, tbb, :ga rig; bbr
-ing oijtfittcd inirwhite ties arid tails:

Bu.-'sc's Carry ihg ;three featured : V07
calists, bad Mill and two mori.; Fcjtin-je;.

is Lynn Chhlijiers,'. ekptic ibbkin,'!'

. red-hetd, -whb. v slarris acre.w two'
riurribers but unforturiatcl.y saves her
poorest fpr -the laftf." ' ."Thril's 'tady.Is,
a TranVp,' which she. dpcs Ibo. nifiittbr-

bf-fccllyvtb be clVbctiyei ..Gtfp: W^yric
steps; away frpiri the piano to idp brie;

auitiber . ia; a '.iVibe deep vblee. . Ray':
Buseh., has gpbd cbiriedy .. bi-iikUip.; ;bn

platfprm ; and' ; sbirie. • b.rirli,;, crP.s.'fire

with;. BUs.se precedin.g :his.;,^i)ceinli;v,-,

3L so'r'iefi' of. vocal.-|i"!Titp.tiririr,';'in>'ltii'-; •

ing; Vallee, Ci-b.^by arid Ricliiaan, all

hancilbd; snii:!:lly-.-;\ -y 'Ci.:-

.

Shb'\y_hh,s two, other a^^ they;
Ifif in hhridiiy,;. 'First; i.s D'lyons, ball--'

rppia. terriers ainl not very farVfrorii

last' word. ;iri^ grRcb." ;Gboclrl'i'6kin«.

tbrrri^ rriixc.<5 ^sbriio
.
faricy: )ir;ri;cl sluft

v/i Ih -iopfwork a twl both .n 11mlibvs a rbl

socks;- Staridbvltff. hpwevciV a .Rrty

arid TreritI .'ital'tirig. but .'{'s <!bnvbn-
tiorial hppfTng cliip' and; -then goia.si

into; an ^ci'.obivtic; ses.sion. •Cbriie tip

with . . brie [back-bi-cpk irig •; trVck 'li fter"

^hottiei^aridTiwi^e^rheriV^
rnere child's :play. . Paiir has; tb; beg
bff»vi....;.;'^-. '.;.;:;; . --'.;-:

;

';;\-'

; Pictiirei. Tii'st Lady' .(WB> ftrid bi/,

way .bff ,oh <a;ccbuiif of ' b ilterly- c,<iild

-weathpF, . Shbw. ;frbhr .«itB rt tb- fl ri,i s,h

,

\yell.i'eceived';and erithusia.sni:>.'>ii:tid-;

ed-Tike capacity turiiout, ' Cohen. '..

liYRie, lNppLS> ^

., v liidfaria polls,' -D 12i .^

.. Jack Fine's ~'riay Girls', prbvidc."^ an
brilertaiaing .60.:rii;inii:tes :bf. stage .fai^e

as its shrre- bf cuiTPnt bill.- -which -is

hanipered'.pleriiy by 'pic,; 'Expensive
-Husbanas;.-<.WB.);::. - ;:'.;;..

.
w

: ;Do.uble line.-bf. .2,4 "f'irls./cbri.siimes

more than h alt of the runriin.g lime.

from the WCi^t ;52ct sii-eet niteries;
>Hh:fmir^appeararicpf^in da

-was;;a good .swing feih^ibr .tp select :a^:
t'^'^s.. Five acts round put' the

the gal ypbalist ;of; the pceasioh, It;:s

>a thbiS; u riorthpdbx- for an b fay. crew
to^ lise '; a ., cblorcd

. chariter* but once:
Miss Sullivan gets cniroling it seemis
iiretty riatiival for her: tO; bb wilir the;
'outfit,

. Her 'Bob; White' arid 'N ice..

: Wpric* - wej-e .%'bbdv. . bu t-.-it ..was-'w i,lhv

her walloplrig interpretation of a;ibw
•^wung 'Tree.s' arid 'tiike. High-Road',
that : she -

• ally stbriped ;the-,shpw
xplder than aivAia.s-Ica!icc-Giibey.. ;

-; ,A..;verv 'di.stincii;ve ..spem^
Sbdja. His- -\Vork bri- a swing- gu itai:,

i's a bit tbo.;advartccd
: fpr a gbrieral

audience,; :but he ;bntettaih.s ; the.' Jht-''

ter .with his.' -funny-, riiuggiri.g' while
straihirig. out the-.su'irig/ Enth.u.^ia.sts;

will shiMll-at his versions of -'iviai'ie,'

'Napiasaki,'; :'Shcik .' of; Aj:ab,y' ,- ^arid ;

'Chipat6wn.'"a.S :thby have during, his
many appeiiranceis with the ;'Club' on
CBS;,\ ;:-;-•;.:/-;'V-:--'':'v

;;•;;;
' Les Liebei-. does ..soriie fanty.ltbot-

lirig;. on a dirine hbi n that is -Woolr.
>vorth's. version of a; piccolo, Iristfur
rilerit .i.s jlefi's. than - tt foPt

;
Ipri.^f- and;

has;;.Pnly .six • a ir-rgaips:,
. . but the. wa.y

the' .ypiirig :boy ' can' .'shriek .out i.s

:surtTipth in'
. tb • the .lidd icts of : the' art.

He . i.s kept . on
.
the st age: just- a; wee

bit tbo .IpnpJ :tpr ; peak efTect. :Licber
'..s^ a vniember bf the- p.re.5.t( dept. pf
CBS; ; on leave this ;\vcelc fbr th'b

State date- ;;;; '
"y:::

''

''/.v:;

:. As., ".cpmbb for- yaiude- genergilly;

the act can ; go ' iri sp.Pt.s\ AVhere the
air :'Club' .is. popOlai-, which i,^ .some-
thing ;.theatres must- deleririine -^^for

..themselves,.- -

': Piiui' Dbugias; ;cbiV)-m^^

ozone, slips ;: but .orice; each pe r fpirti -.

;

ahc'e ;.tb . meet ;
tiie fol,ks persoriaily.

:Altbbugh the anriouncer i,s a definite;

hypb tb .the prbgiain, lie has nothing
tp; dp on the .sta.cb";'. .Wlieii caught,; hi.s

brief, bow-taking Nvas nbt . done tc

"

^rjvcefyliy,. ' ' '

. V - -.
^ Bcri;

jREVlJE CU-pRlPIEI?
; (VVtLLElt, • ZA^f ESVJ:i;Lt,: X).)';

'"V/.; ;;;;..:; :\Z{iriesyiUe;^G.;^:^^
'

': Althpugh minus:, big- n'ariiesi ;Earl

Taylor 's-:rev.ue 'is just labbut tops, for

.^n{allrto\V.n ":pvc.seritalion,'^ .C^

.i..s a 1jirg^; brie; ' ri-) iich; detail' hdi'-bccri

gi'vpn.^lp:;s1;aging,,~and there ;.i;s .'plenty

bf- vadety in .his-jiewbst ellbrt, .Mid.^'.

die-si'/bcl : towns.; dbnicd ;'sh6^v.s ^iop;

;riin^-iy;j:ca.i% ai*i;birig--fb^^^^

vUiiil' opened w:ith a
.
.barig;;-. Fiini

Viiigirig,
,
dancing - and - cblbr,;; capped

wil'h :a. sthge :.
l"iill' of gobd-lpokirig

.feiinS, all cpnti'ibiite^'. . ;. ..::'- .•/: ';•';-;

; Coii n ie Go 1 1 a, Hbi lywood 's , t ii rid 1c

;bf:^pep;^;^i.aS^ yo-iith^ arid>.gi?^

'4rig::('iari.c.b steps a la. Elea;rioi- pbvvelh
.Ray .

;
Tay ipr ,

iiripetsbriates; rrtdib,

.screen ;nnd . stage .star.S: in. one bi thC;

;t>pst; ofioringS;;uf :.-th^^^

-- :'Co6:Cd(i ;M,prrl:s.sby- -l-iandlbs:.cbm;-.

c<i;v:.-acbbptab!yV ;,While sbrii'e pf his

stuiif. ,bpl:ders' bni the ri.s.que.; his. apt
liandi irig .sets -h im- in: i'ight. - Herbbws
aut to ;he9v,y appJaiise. v,Gbbd-looking
li dbes

I
.sevrbral .rbutines. iri tiptbp

mariner, yvith. bo.stum).ng pke, Capable
bai-id pi ji>;s .nfi usibal .scbre ; acceptably,
and -• 0 ffers • ,sc.vcta I ;.s i 1 rb- fire .spccia 1

-

tie.v the film i.s 'lligh. FlyeK,'.- -.-

-•;•'
; ';.-.,:; Mai'k. ',

Sbnifs. /;.:-;- '/ ;':.;: .-•' ;.:^'-^ /;
';J); ivWhS;. ': :

'

'-.f

:Paraiiipiini;;-;Ki';Y;^';:^ ^ '-^ .;
•:'- v^;";

. ; :Buddy,'Clbik: is' rated^jri 'Tin^l'PJiii-

;Aliey ariiong . the No. 1 ..song, ialc.sr

;aien - ori:--tlio .'.aj.i\
.'^ .That i.s.'.-ii - sp.i-if'r

.

'plU;igbr'; 'a; trtu.sic .publi,shbr; yr .a.sbrigr

'\yntei".;.-.beli.eve :;tbat ;Glari> ,..ge.if|- a,s:

triiich but of .ii:"; pop l.y ric as .dbes, a.

Jbison -bivGrosby b).^;dl^y. pf thc othpr'

;topiibtcH . 'sriri^ ; dei ineators. :
- Glark's

.

;vpcal appeal; vi a .CBS, .bui.ldup.';;of

'eburfe :has ; riiet . :\v ith a Sim i I ar ;p.u b 1 i;c

acclaim .arid hivs iibw 't^'Juitcd in .his-

staiieibbbkirig..;. '•'^;'
;

.
;//:' -.'v .

•

;.

.;; The--.ti-ade •aiK-:;the; p^
r>.b;n:ie;x. xi.eit.t,^.kBb\v.;;p.t) ,G -vobaL
:s.lia.t

. .1s :,Ja.clc; Ha.lcy'i;' ' vb.ice-.dp.uljile;.

but the sini^cr, wisely; .skip.s pve^
He .merely rep.rTse.s ;with.::'Nevei*. in .a

IVlilliori Yeai'S' and tjie .staiem'cnt that
•it's' stilli.his 'bii^ favorite;- 'The; biix^^

:\?\MZ in tiie'^Piii- "aiiflieii.ce-.bubd . lh;<i'l.

raany: knew ' wiVat .that -mi^^ 'Rb-
-Halie,' -'Once "in i. While,'. 'Years!:, and
'\yhat-;.is This Tiiirig- Galled '..Love',

caught. Cl{irlc; unprepnre'd when they
wanted .niorc." He '

h<''d ib beg' off

with the; .slatcnijnt ;. Ijia't;. 'after all.

thi.s. is riiy .sec.bjid ..fli'y' bri ariy .Stage

•and :i;.dida't. know hp.\y it Wpiii.d gp;'

.-. 'He's . OK -i n; iHe fl'e.s.h ';a.s vie' 1"
;^s '- iri

,the' 'ether :-fibst)"iiOt:'-. .Abel;.

re-
mainder; of the ; bill

Opens' .

;with • 'gi rls irj- 'Sit . Dp wrt;

Strike' -ri umber, tap :routirie. dbiie on
: saiall istbbl s, ; \!y i Ih g i rls 5 i rig ing. chor u .s;

biiilt around: subject . suggested . .by
tltle,;:;;s ;,^:- ;:•.;;...:,., ;>;; ^--^-v; .r--:

ivoy .and.

.

Lyrine ..add ; five ;.m i ri vt.tes

y<t/.\th : ..'two -^:diliice ; :n u riibers, :.,IVt i xed
le^jiii dbes a- soft shpb to 'Birth of the
Bilubs,'.; fbllowin.g wHh. baHrbbni X'bn-;

ceptibn of 'The Shag,' which has corri-

edy; effects.^
;'

:
:;'

; :Line-appbar,s hrieifly iri si triple kick.

TPUtin.'e. stepping but of "Hiirlem back-
.drppi /Followed by. Doi-othy:. Martin
Forir. adagib: d.Tricers,' v/b.o hold.:dbvyh
six miriiitcs with ;s,tahdard torsp tb.ss--.

i ng, ; ;(j i iris, back i n ^Scotch ;
\i ni.foriris.'.

finish;:. V/ ith a; rhyth ia . t ap; to.; .;A lild;

Lang Syrib/'-'^..' •

.-' .';'^:

Sylvia and - Clemerice- cbri tribute
eight .minutes with tapis and knock-
about; cbriiedy. •''rwri'.girl.s appear a.s

bcl.lhopis to ppba wjth laps done with;
whi.sk. brobriis. One does rope, skip-
pi ng, . ;well ; 1 ikbd ; by T;a.ud ience. Fin i.sh

-\vit.h - caytwhecl'...:' :;
:

.' :Follpwed : by. bric: of. .show's two
pf-odubtibn numbers. Marcelia Sher

r

and Hal Mpiite. appear: ' bid "fashr

.'ibried ; costumes - heFbrc tree di'op, tb;

iiihg, .'The; bay Heaven Made . You
Mine;' .pi rls cbrniB. b .iri big hats and
r'uffied dresses' in' -, waltz routine.

.S-irigers reappear arid do 'Little Old
Lady,'' fbtlowed . by -giris. who waltz
agairi tb 'After the.;Ball.V,

.
;•;

Teri^y Howaird arid Jack Talley are
spotted ;ricxt tb. clo.sirig and Ha;ve 10
miriutes. of . c'birie'd.v patter.:M is.s Hpw-.
ard aippea;r.Sn 1 rt ch i Id's d rbss a rid - gets,

mb.st of.h'sr ;laugh.s :biit..p£ scratcliing'

hensejf arid' gcn(?r.ally appearing un-
cpmCbrlafalo.. -Slie :-.sirigs,;-:. 'Goody
(5bbdy,' and' they dance, tbgethei: ~ to

firii-f!h,;' ,..;•' ';,.. ;.,:.

: Jerry Cpe, iecbi'dibnist, and Dpn..

eiis.iaI'rinQ arid hi.s Latlri-Ariibrican;

brChb.stra; ..have- the a.ssistarice oi.^thc,

line oncb more in -the H^nirnute;clps-
irig. riu.rtib.cr.:; Opens with :.si.x~-piece

orchestrV. pTayiilg.a cbuple;pf rhuriibr
•t.uribfi-; .' ;6be.'.pi.%.< 'Si; ..Lbu iff. Blues':
arid 'Tigei:

.
Rag,' fojlpwed by ' da^riCc:

tp';-,.'Stori>pirig; :.at .the : Savo)^* ; ribt

; jvpbd.v Ent ire ca.vt .cbriies :on. .stage :in

:Sp."'niiih;.atlirc-for;rur.t{iiri. ,;-. - -; ...!.

:

.
• -B rx:was llgh t .

-ii t 1 as t slio'W F r- i cl ay.:.

.

-:; ' '}. :..'
'['i ..

;': Kilei/f .-

;.;' ;•':'.:;';: .'

> Ghicagb;,-iJec>.;.12^;;
.

.-

.. . .F,ive-;ac'i.s,-;i t.wp by w-,h i ch^.are.;rballg»

;iip, plus hoiisc. line in. three-prbduc-.
tipn. riumb;Grs,: btiild: ' ;shb:w thut' looks
laricy .-despltp

;
rijiririiiig :;time' .;boirig;

eli:ppeil vtb^p rriinLitcsr ',': .]': ^^
:'- .Flr.st : twp -hum bers by-, the 1 ine brf
lop. similar, in ' white ;cbstuiriirig but
ih e exeel ! c ill v.pi'pduct ibri' of ; dll three .

;

f.n : 1 igh ti iT.g, spccia 1.- sct.s. . a^rtl adaptin' -

of' routines tb -the attsj- oirsbt bvca-
that.:^-:' -.-^ ':..;-"';-

;;
;;;. •

. C5rily in their opener ;-do: the ;girl;,'

wprk .
alprte; ' llcrcf. in ;ii ti'ght-1 iribd^

Grcbiari.;pilla;.r .set. with'lbls bfUight-
irig, ;gii-ls*. rbu'Jhb makes ; a swell
start.: :-

. ; . :; '.. ..;

.

.
Freddie Craig, >yj.th . his, lightnino,'

calculations, iiv ^additibri . tb ;doin*? 10
thjiVr^s'al^.bricev'leavt'S the Orierit.'jl'jrs

a little- breathless. Bfcriglie's Gbldcri:
llbr.se, posing^ siu/f, has . the girls. In

;ih,e linel^ -iridiah ..coistumed, ih .wliit'e;'

.

arid two gilded Indians, : .
.'

•'

.

. Of -;ihe ; oUicr three tui'ris. ; Rli(h
Pctliy, . sirigpr, . .s'tands out, .- -. She d'. s ;

three encbrps iifter ybc9lihg twp bal- .

la.ds-and;.tWb si '

; timc.s. ..; . ;: -..-^

Joyce. ;\Brbs.; .-.and bcr.n, two: boy: ,

bad a ; gat, : sock ' throri'gh \Vitli / aei'b- .

;

batid and tap
.
:dancin'|; iirid .clang

'

he.avily ba'ehallen.gb.sttiff. - ,. \ ,

.
Randolph- Avei:y ; trip rn.r\kbs a.'derd:

spbt.at hb-\t tb;fclo.singV. 'Orib trick i.s

.'.{obd, :but rc.st pf knockabout or .aci'o-

batie pr whatever it wds iriakbs 'erii

lobk. trip -mucli- like .threb jl^uy.s; from
ihe -cbriier :.shbv;t/n« blT .in;.i'i'ont,- of '

';

the riei'^hborhbod gals. ; .; ,•; ,:

'
. : .;

'

.Pictiirp.is.'52d Strbet'vfUA^;. piisi-

>

n^K.s bri, dinner sho\v; bpeniri'T <'r;v:h"d:

maiii jflbbi" . ri ea rly .ifull, bttt th ^;' '? ;r 1 Iv

.

.'
.';- j.^-.'^.-BaitimorQ. 'Dec.^'12.' '\.

'
. 'Hbllywqbd ;llptel • Revue';'rovbr!ls

;

itself. as, a skillfully stiiged, fa.st mov--
:

.

iag unit,; It • runs 70 iriinutes." ti'i'id

enl er.tairiment .tln'bu;-;hQut; iSets 'aii'd ;;•

.ilghtirig art good,: costiiriics elaborate
qnd general timing; arid p'rb.seritatlbnv:.'

-expert.' Mnrty; May and Held ;

are featured.. May; McKim and' Ilbr;;

TiQW fnend.s,' v'oca I . q iiartet; ;'Mar i<>i:.'jV .

.iiiS?;ler; Del Cai'i^ien, spanislv dancer;
Clark- and Eaton,, adagio :; d ub, . r nd: -

Robert.
:
Barry,. ,:yocallzinp,:. cbmpri.se

the:- i^est ;of vthc urihcipaisrvA wdl '

.'drilled^ lipe pf W and a cpllectibn. of
.

eight. gbpd lbpking; show' gi rls, :cbiri- :

:plete- the- mster*' .-";

-Fliashy bperiing. with ' girls .«t

switcbbbard, . Icad.t ' into the ' first-

specialty^ . sohie : pkaiy
; j ug/;;l i n,g ^ ;by ;

Mariora',;-: f e mint e.. ; Ari . elaboratfe.
.parade';, .number riext . with vocal
by Barry arid .sbcko. a'dagib. by ; Glp *.

and - Eaton, sets.. b,
-- swell' . spbt' . -for

.Marty May; .who chattbr.s; soiac; of it

new. Crbssfire . y^i th 'tAvb ; 'stnb.t^es • iii

the audience Iveiird;' here.; before ;biit ,

.

iStill gobd fbr laiiohs. May wprk.s.ln';
pleasant; style and .ingratiates him'~elf?

Witiii thie stubhblders, frota his walk^ .;.

fiiii' -';.:; ;;" .;^;- ..•.:''- ;.•':' /"
.

'Grlngbla- ;a. thiimba, next led by;.

,

: Wilhi?! fl03'.nb^', enlisting thb linf^/- fa;"

aa ;okay . hbbf .. rputi ne:. May vMcIi i hi.

.

jflnd her three. Boy Priends:;in jnine :

.iiaritipriy.; sjufi'; a. paradeV bf . show
'

girks, colorfully • .garbed, ,a;nd ; ;fri'Tie

ea.stenet; shakihg . arid heel ,'hbc). i:rig„;

•by Del : Carmen; all' cli'bk ;,nicely; ,;

briri.ging oa ITcleri; Itpnari. •

: Miss llpnari cbhtributes ' Bbirie;'-

cleverly . handled - vbcft.f ' iriipre.rs/biVs

rand tbkeoffs bf a. rpurid n.f riibvio;Erid..

.radio ''prbrriineiils,. wiridiiig; iib l\vl t

h

an oka.v h'bbf •. routine in xviiite- ti

and.;-tail.s., Lbbks gbod arid, ha.s • aV

;

pleasant' pei'.sbnaVty.; ~Attp1 her eli'bb-
.

. i;ate .ehoiars riHirib.er,:.t.cric'iii'; ;.soinc-
'

'what tbwacdi slbwing up the ;d.oirigs, .

iollows^ ' } ;'.-,.;

. .
May:: cpriibs. bof-k with 'more; sliift;

.foiibwed '.; by K.'M i ,s .s :)Wcj;irim »n.<r:

Frieads -iri Wmc -'Oi'd .warliV'ng,;

after which the' fi^riale-'iMifbld-^ rvrr^d;;-:

comedy:' bu.sinb.ss bv M.'i.v:':; ffnd' Jy
''.•.

Iibria;ri,:;a,s':Riire Wbs.t,. perks t.br.q-:p():r.fi;;;:

tlpn';-rip 'sbnTbwhat.;/ ^*
; ;

.-.:
. v

'-- >
'

;Filripj i.s 'There - Gbes the. .Grbojh* .

'(RKO).;;- ;-.• '

\; .--r '..; Bitym. :,-'•,;

SHEA'S BUFFALO
• -

-~;' -;;.'.;- :.-;..'-.;;. Buffalo, Dec! 13.
;

• -Kit : :Klei , ; -Buiralp's- Champion ;.

Olyriipic: -.speed skbtei^, heads, the: ic
,

shew Vhbixs '; jypri-ja.g^^ .v.'.;f-:ci;v
'

.v

filled put tlie iiill-.^vit .of ;

additipnai acts. It's the. first yaud-
filia .here ia. soiac mpriths;

.; ^.The /Lathrbps and .Virginia . I>b
riri;t{ up .\v.ith their- ;uTtra; .tap. 'Texas
Jim Lewi.s and his Lonb Stur;;r')v.'-

-

boy.s ;dra\v • (le,-crving. . good rctijrn
fbp -their didoes. .. ;. .; .

'

.. -
.

;;Dbuglas D.i,iify.';; skating: comic,.
'

gbed . for .
-t\vo

.
iricb'rjated .routirics;-'

.Edith; arid; .Dick MdiSter; .handle ibev .

fancy Hgu.vcs atlyv- : and Bobby .

Hcarri ..dbbg ba'rrbl. jumps for nice;
dividbnds. ;

,

'

'

\;

.5Tiss Kl.eiri' ebntributes ;.a - quick;
.

bxhibitiorii .sp.ced-.'.s'kaiing ,^ impcr-

;

sbnatipns pf .sljaters. bf various na^
tiprialiiib.s. : . Her • hpfribtpwri, \ poYiii- ;:

lat"ity ra.s^^iii'e.s her -a Xyarrii fbrcplio.n -

here, and there i.s rip gainsayirig he^
'

;ability..
.

:;;;.
...

^. ''.
• -

'

;. Arnp ; a nd ;: orche.str. :;vfaVnish ablb

.

m iKsiCa 1 : .h'cL'rttii panimen t.^ fb r .'the • ice

;

.show.; 'N:avy Blue arid Qbld^ (-MG'j :

'.

^ori;;t he^xrbcri. ;;';•:: '
.;-; :

:.'-y-''\

;';..;;.; FifUco;$y';;Neiw';JS'r>o^

• 'Carvel -

; .Craig'; -v 'rbrChestra:'
.'

aridi
-

Jphririy,;o.:Bi'icn;,.J^

fcai player /pri the Coast, will .t•.c6Rbri^;;

the. Jlptei.:Whitcoriii^ RpoE G^^
a 'bnc'n jah tor New. ycbr-ieve.' Dbrk\
fpr ".several 'ycbrs, .'ihe -;'RO!bf : Giird bii

;w i i 1
.;
clbsej.dbw ri' ii-ga' i ri"- biy Nfew'.- ;yca

t
" ;

day .fpi' ;extbn.siv.e..alt.b.ralipn5r .It' xyi 11

;

-tie v;repperied;;aga^ as . ; di.
; ;:\iid

^darice. spot -sp.riib: ti'me in Fp|3ru.ai'y. ;-.'';

The ': .Wh ilcomb,
. "rna nagcmerit

;
\y,i 11

'

operate :,ihe;.robm.;m^

clpb . i.irib.s,.; .erriphasizin

.ffithcr ;tha'ri': bbn.Vp'eti.ag -,;'\yithvPtiier'.,

hptels as .a d^i;nee rporn... Ciraig.^ .b-irid

is ;u'nderstpbd to: be .set for. the ' Rbbf ,

Oardqri whbri it; rebpen.s;'agairi: fern--

pire :'Hptelv\ formerly;.; the ; WVlliarii

.Taylbj\: aisp ; ; said ' to -be imakirijf

;

plan? -fbr a -dance rpoih,



VARIETT

Temporary successor ;H6 Frank;

GUimbre,. whoi; last week' reslgaed .as

Actors Equity :.Assri/ president, will.

i>e niaritiied by the iassociation coiincir

this Friday j(17). /Begardjess , of

Whethe>r the appointee . is to ; be the

nomihal oiTv executive hieiad;" the- se-

lection; 'wiU' be -; effective, bniy' :U.ntir

the Wnd of : tbc; current season.
.

A'^'-

nual.election will be.hield next spring

and a , successor: voted ;bh;^^.te^^ fill out

the! unexpired tWo years"6f the ilerni;

Gillnipre's- withdfkWaL-
; .

defirijte;

It had previously ' been understood

that when he .took over: active dir'ec-

tipn of the Xssociated Ac^^
:Artistes of America (patent group, of

all peirfornier unions^r he would con^

tihue as nOrrtirial president of Eq.ultiy',

but with others handling the ^routine

duties. . But his : resignation Changes,

.all that,.
-'

_
.'

Ill health/which was giv^en as the

reaspti fbr ;his.:WitfiaraWal, isTIffder^

stood to have been mierely One of

several factbrs; MOre: impp'rtant

reasbn .is believed to have., been .dif!^i

ferences. of opinion between .QiU^

inorei and col^uhcil^rnembers, result-

ing ih ai ;heatM epritrbvers^^ a
cent council

.
meeting. He-piffered to

resigii at that;time; if desired.; \; - :

Adiriinistratibh hasfbeetn criticized

by the. pppbsitibri factiPn
.
in Equity:

for the last two years. .Some . in^

siitgent merhbei's are ori; the council

and: at ;last si)ring's: elebtibn fivfe

candidates ;endbrsied- by the insur-

gents; were elected, It wsis regarded
at thai ;time as. in'eyitab^^^ the
agitatibh against :thV adihinistraiipn^

.woul^' iricrease, •
;

; V \

'WOMEN' BUDAPEST

ALSO ALL-MALE PLAY

.;';':'-.r:- ; ;\;:;.- Budapest,.- Now. 24.^

.
;Ciai-e ;Bboth's ^The,W is. a hit

at: the Vigszinhaz : here, pliiyihg . to;

ca|3acity: .houses. , -Went .oye.r big at

the ; ppenirig; B'ui^ the .reviews: were

rather .Condescending,. .- ^
.;;;;.. ; . ;

, . S i iri lilta n'eoiisly with: the all rf.errime

ipiay, 'Thomas Paine,' by Ha'nhsJ Johst,

a German, is running at the National

with ; >n ' all-male :.:east,.-' StoVy^^^

with' the rAmerieah .Revblutiph.:^^^ :

. Public ' is .begi'finihg to 'iwiseerack

;that;in' America; Hherevimu
mirigUhg bf ,'the sexes: • l^

''-'-, '.

'

:^; '''vW.eIcoined Release -

Gillmoire y/earied : pf . the etidlesis;

discusi^ipns and-when the plan to rer,

organize the Fbiir A's was brpached;
with the oflfer of a. five-year : cpritract

exeCutivie-directpr
;
at .$13^000 .a

year, he' .weicomed the chance of es-

caping the turmoil. When .he Wa?
taken, ill this fall and sailed to Cali-

fornia,; Gillmbre, realized: the. com-
bined: duties were too strenupu^i

,

. ; But; by retaining ;tHe Eq^^^^^ presi-

dency,..eyeh rioniirially,- he h.pped to

coritiriue the association's adminis-
tratipn with the same bieads who had
fiihctipned .isince the iactors' strike -of

1919/ ; At last /Friday's; <10) gjeneralr

rhemberXhip jneeting he .was dn;/the
chair/ stating/, that "it .w^^^^^ be his
•Jast ;rpUhdup,'/.so far /as Equity is.

wncerned.,; ://.:/•/
Gillmore wi 11, have been : assbc iated

with the admini^tratibn pf . Equity
for 2ft ;years this . cbhiing Jan'uSry:!

Mpst pf that /peripd : he/has been
executive hfiad. /Fran.cis/Wilsph and
Jfohni Emerson were previously hprt-

orary . presidents, .althPu^gh^ the - lat-

ter was active.for a tinie. In 1912,

when. the. Actors Society ;was tptter-

ihg, Gillrhbre. was: hanied; head - of a
conimittee to forrri a new associatipn
After a Series of meetings held :at the
Players club, ;Equity was forrned in
1913;' '/: :-

.'"
'

SiX
:

years later it was decided to

make the executiye-secretaryship a
salaried; post at'lSO a week and Gill-

more acbepted it.. CompensatiPn has
been Tepeatedly iricreased since then
and at. this present tirrie- the presi-
dency piysV$250: pjer;week; :

Duizcu Back ;- ;\.;'- ;/

Frank Gillmbre moved / into the
hew offices; of the Associated :Actbrs
and AVtistes; of ;Ani.crica,, 25 W. .45th
street, .N. Y;, last; week.' tte; has ' -

linbuished : most; of vthe.- duties, s

president .Of.' Eqiiity, vvith- P Dul-
zell taking . over. Latter,, wlib \\vtith-

drew his; resiigiiatiqn,' appeared; iif

Fquity-s offices seVeral .hoUrs
.
daily

last Ayteek, \ although- -nbt. fliiiy/tei
covered frbiti a recenl; . .illness;./ He-
also ; atterided -the';.Fpur , .A's scxssioia.

when the charges agaihst .t^

can. Fedc;ration ;bf Actorij by :the Bu^^^^^^

lesque A;r:tists Assh; were- heard/..,/.;

,
-H^^arin^; v^^Ws/:hbld

.
.at GiTlnibrc's

" new offices;
;
iHe; rsji prp^idcnt bt. th4

Four A's / well as . itij nc.vv ex.ccu-.

tive directori There had-bcon a pro-
te.st oyer, postponihg the hearing and
the niatter was decided pnly aftei; , a

vote was foi'ced. Slated that Rulpli

Whitehead,. A.FA exebiitivp

had : ;ripl .returned .fi-Orn
' Catifpriiia

Where; he -hfs hebn.: directing: ' the

group's organizing drive;-: ,. /
;

Other.; matters - were placed bbfpi'O

the meetihe; and the'',pvpppsed ,nPw

constitution:-.was submitted.: .Thei e is^

;. to be a re-formation of the Fbur A's

setup Vand/sbnie bf...tlve. c'liaiig^

•xpected id meet- with ; pppos'|ti6n

Equity h^is ^ adopted new regula-

tions,- cPyering. little; . .theatres,/.par

ticularly .tho^ . in. ealifbrnia, where
niogt are cphducted: along sernii-pror:

fessipriai lihes/: Iri all casts iii y/hich

one or ; more; i^ros appear the artia-
.

teurs .will; be required to ; secure

'work cards', from E<|uity.
;
C!brnplet.(t?

amateur casts are/ ;Vot. included in

the hew rules; ; .

•: -.-.;
\

Cards, will, be issued for a fee of

$5, and' there a sroall additional;

payment required. • for .each engage-
ment. Are to be issued ahnually

"and the second and : third yeaiirs the
cost tippad. • Stipulated, however,
that :

should such amateurs jbin.;

;E<luity within, that period* the pay-

ments ishall- be credited to them and
dedubted; .frprti \ the - initiatioh: fee, •

/ Same ruie^ ' will apply in case thei

amateurs join any of the affiliated

organizations "in the Associated

Actors ahd Artistes bf America, such
as the Screen Actpirs Guild, • Aineri-

can. Federatibri of. Radio Artists, etc:

:/ / ATLANTA FTP PLANS /
/;":• ,;'/./• /; Atlanta, Dec. 14; ;.;

Albert; Lovejby is new producing
director /of Federal Theatre- ;Prpject

here, replacing John Cambron, /who
is Off: ib; the Coast.-: Lovejoy's first

: effort will be an old-time minstrel,

r.evjvai,. to be presented at midnight
New Year's Eve. During January
and Feibruafy he willprbduce Elmer^
Rice's; 'Street Scene' : or ^ 'Adding
Machine' and. direct

. the; American
premiere

;
pf ;"rhe Man . in; the Tree,':

'

a; new
^

play by iphn Wobdward.
Latter Vehicle ' product' of the
WPA - writer's project.

Five hew members here on loan
froriv. the N. Y, FTP are Florence
Coventry^. Hal Brown, Arthur Bell
and Frank McMunn. .Kathryh Bratr
ton new addition to Alabama
unit, now ensconced here and num-
bering ' 12. Thesre's 17 thespians in

Atlanta; unit/ cbunting; W.;.J. ; Reese^
helper-^puter, who has.: been pladed
on the; payroll.' - ;

'tredneBday, Deceniber 15^ 193^

U. S. SMACKS 4 MORE

Fbur more ticket..agehcies./a 16

individuals were yesterday (Tuesi)

named ' .inXprmatipns; ,: filed / with

N: .Y.-; Federal Judge Henry W, Gpdr

dard, ..chai''ging violation; of the Fed-

eral ticket stamping law; All; those

named! ; .
charged" With failing

properly to stamp . the back' Of

each ticket the sale; piMce, dph.e;;tp

assume the gQ'verhirient of the amuse-

niehl. tait.it- is bhtiJled' to;. Offices and

individuals riamed follpw: : :

.
/:

;. .EVerett' Naughtbn,' trading /as Ev-
erett Naiighton Theatre Tickets; ;Jbhn
Fallon; Artie . Hitchnian's ..Ticket Of-
fice; Arthur Hltchman; S.iisSman The-:
atre Ticket, Office, Inci; ilarry Wein/
stein, Robert . JJ liiiller and John .W.
Wachter, all .operating as the- Grand;
Central Ticket Service; . Harry Ro-
sertblurh/ Oscar Alexander "and : Jesse
JBerlley, all; bf Original Tysp
EdNvard Lyons, ."PaYid;: A/ Warfteld
a'nd'Barney : War^ield, ' trading .a^^ the

,

Theatre ^.icket Llbi^iatry; Arr^^

tre; .Ticket
.
Service; Inc.; Willard

Henry, Arthur Radler, Louis Schonl-
berg and James Johnson/ all trading
as the Manhattan "Thfiatre Tickjet

Agency.
; / .

Only . agenci.es. :i.n Ihe'-/ .list

that are included in: the infbrniatiptis:

aire Artie . Hitchmah's Ticket Office,

Sussman . Theatre Ticket Office,

Original Tyson "& Co.V and the Arrow
Theatre "Ticket Service, liic/

; Whether/ other pending dramas,

with a background of the Spanish

revolt will reach the stage; is /ciue$-

tionable '
• after the "tiuick. fold of

'Siege* at the !Lon^acre,/N. Y.j last

; week. ; Play was the first, based oh

the, .conflict; tb reisich;Broadway; Ah-
other, however, is being considered
by: Arthui: Hopkins. Script was au-
thored by Rex ;Smith, who was. in

Spam for some time as cbrrespondeht
for the Associated Press. .."

; Third Spanish war play that; is,

looked forward to is being; cbmpleted
by, .Ernest . Herriingway. Is; based on
the bornbihg of HOtei; Florida in: Ma-
drid last siirnmer.. / One pf the Span-
ish subject pieces was submitted., di-

rect to picture offices in Ne\y York,
but appai'ehtly with no iakers.

;Claimed for 'Siege' that rnuch of

the play, was: eliniinated in' sciript

with the permission ;of Irwin Shaw,
its t iuthpr. . , Guttiiigr^ .w^ done for
brevity but it is cpiitended, that the

selectibn of ;s6enes. was siich tb^»t the

yersibn that reached perforniance

was listless. : ./.. ; .

-

Etymology

> Evidently ,
mystifled bf 111*

hieaning bf . th* term;, -"borscht

.circuit,- : bhi legiter ; disclosed

that th« ihystery had been
solved to her satisfaction when

;she deduced, from the color of'

the .w. k. Russian soup, that,
,' It applied tP Reds.
V The .'borscht . circuit'; has
nothing to dp with Reds, but
:* a .general term: .-applied, to

.
summer camps and/ hotels . in

the Caitskills and . Adirondaekg
which cater, tP types, one-;

.
generation ;ren»byed;;frbm their

: East Eurppean natiyityi ; who
' like their borscht/ Social

directors ' and actors are enti-

.: pibyed in ; thes* .
camps to ; en-

tertain and alsb to be' the iife-

/ of - the > party conferenciers/

, Hence th*
,

'boricht, circuit.'

: Ed Rpwlartd, who hai been opera

torTojE'tlieStW^

project in New York, has beenVre-

lieved of his dtitles. .Notiftcatibn- was

issued -by ih* office of- Georgie. KPn-
dolf; ; prbject Odirectbr,,: whp '< ftafhed

John .McKenzie, ,fprmerly in the . of-

fice of the late J. J. McCarthy, as

Rowland's, successor/, ' /; ~ -':••:;-/

A -message of protest was : tele-;,

graphed to.WPA executives in Wash-;
ingtpn and .New York, carrying: the

signat.ures /of Vincent .Jacpbi,: busi-

ness' agent of the stagehands union,;

ahd Thebdbria .;Mitehell,. president pf

;

the- :manageris, : agents and
union. It was. worded: '//'''

-

: ''We • strongly/and .most ertjphatic-

ally protest the order given Ed Row-
land to take 42:' days' of annual leave
and/that he'; is to, be ; separated ;from
the 'p.ayroll at the expiration of .stich

leave. : The Theatre, prbj ect is in; the
most deplorable condition at pireseht

that it;.has.:beeh in since its incbptiphy

due to curtailing of Rowland's dti.ties.

Which has been going on for months.
We consider, .Ed RpWlahd. the most
essential executive on the : Theatre
proj,eb;t as he has^had many years of

experience. "We :alisp consider the;

reasons given : for .. Mn Rowlands
foirced

.
resignation as utterly ridicu-

lous and ..without; basis 'bf truth,' ; •;

' Fbllbwihg ;the;.' usual procedure,
Rowland was instructed to file ap-
plication for vacation, fbr which h®;

will be paid; ; At , the expiration of

that period, his name ;
will gb off the.

roll. Understood that iMfcKenzie was
placed on the prbj ect by Rowland,
Who joined WPA when : the goyei'h-

ment took over its ppevatioh;'

Last remaining non-union .
work-

ers / the legitimate theatre are

being ' Prgani^ed .by ; the United

Scenic Artists, Local 629; American
Federation of Labor. Charters wei;©

granted last week for! six new uhibns,

all affiliated with 829, all haviiig

certain degree of autoribmy.. ;

Those chartered; include the .Dis-

play and piorami Painters; . Mural
Painters, , Costume Designers and
Painters, Model Makers, .

Scenic
Draughtsmen and Summer Theatre
Ar'tists,, .Dubs are $2 a month and
the initiatipri fee is $iO. Figured thb

combined /membership.;: b^^^^^^

unions :may total 400..:

/ ;£xplained that the;; hfiW iinioiis/;

generally classed as 'artists,' Will libt

;

coh'flic.t:;. With the C
:Uhipn,//alsb/ AFL, /(^^ Louis
Holland is the .brganiiing hea^^^^^

last week issued nbtice. that In future

;

all/Gostunaes in- all hranchM
business, must: be union made. When
-ebstiime.si—hayefi^been-Hidesigrl^^

members r Pf the Cpstume £)esighers'

Union, the. ; GWU will /makie them;
, aifter wiVicn. they Will be turhed over,

tb. the . Theatribal Wardrbbe Att/ind-

ahts- Unipn- memiber.s; .1^ addition to;

handling- therri, latter group keeps
them cleiiri and.;in repai r., Dues to ..

tiie "TWAU arc. $15;. Initiation fee

nj-tionally is $10, with an additional

$4p-;hi N/ Y.;;;;//-.:.--/' ; J/7/:
'

;. \yhilie ' preparations ;'for .the: forma-;
.tion of the' six new unions .have;been
in progress for some tinie,/final irri-

petus to the btgani^atibn has been
^the, approachihg N, Y. World's Fair
pf 1939. Understood the unions al-

ready have . an .. agreement with
GrPver Whaleri •'that all such {work
done on the- fair §rpuhdis. will be
union :made, : but; they., hope to have
that extended to coyer certain other
loca^pns;/ / ..-

.
.....;

:

; New unipns*- idea' '
; obtaihing

'some' :autphoiT»y' from the : Scenic
Artistis ' was rtbe plight of the scenic .

designers. Latter; comprise': :the

uhipn with ;the scenic painters. But
since the designers are greatly put-

nunn!bere'd; :they have little voice- in

:uhipn' .policies /arid, affairs. ; By :
.

,

taining: separate Uhibns^ the new
groups hope to. aypidithatj.situatioh.

Gillmpre was asked/tP submit. an es-
timate bf: .what it wiU/cpst to op-
erate/the new -Fpur A's office. / He
figured the annual, cost arpund $27;-

000.
;
Principal item is his salary ait

$la,p00: yearly, bther items being
traveling and of ifice: expense. /; :

.'

/ Recent :cbuncjl -;seisipns; were . de-
voted to long discussions ; and few
deqisipnls.; New. . questioh', ;, ,Which
;cpn$Umed/-. considerable time, was
;w.hcther .b'Jtfieers^^^^^

right; to vote on prbpositions which
arise dln*.irig. • c. epuncil-

; .-rne

Pointed;put.tiiat-the constitution does
not: spQ ci fy ; .si.icli 'p rivilege/:;a ri.d ; the
matter: ; Wa^; finally'

;
put up- to the

chair;; ' Gillmbre then ruled that fol-

low in w a '^ custom • doye'ririg .55 'jy.tar.s/

bni(;;b.r-3/'s1.TalK^ to ' haye-'such*
ruiiil. ;

-;/- •-•////;•:/. /;;
;•-

;

..-

.r^a report wa.s. made on the matter
oC selecting . ;an '• e7<:b.cutiye /asSistaht

•for •Dulzcll, Giilmore has favored
fiociii'iiiij; sirc.h - an.; a.-^si-stijirit :for: some
lime, but the .urge lor economy put
the nia Iter - aside; . Recently the pres-
sure

. pf d'ctaii- became .'.much: cmpha-
!iiz(?d.'

: durii^g :-tiie:; iliiic.ss'/.of both
Cilln\oie; and' .piii7.cil that - it waS.
deGidGd '.lp';erighj<^^ .ivn .aide. ; .. /

-;

"{

: .. .C()lihcil: did/nOt afct./citHbi', on the
naming of a np\y council ;iTiciTtbev to

. fi 11': the . :p lace ic ft
.
;by ;Kp p ne Ih Mac-.

Keim^, :r.esii;ncd/ -

S.trpiVg theatrical /union support
for the so;-^c.alled Federal Arts, bill,

also khb>y'jl the Coffee/ billxr is in-

dicated / several actions which tbpk

place/ last week.. At ' the; jSqUity

meeting Burgess. /Meredith rriade.'a

report; Pn; the; fiihdings bt ah^ E^^^

ppmmittbe.; Which had ' studied the

merit? of the Coffee bill and another
bill introduced by/Congressmah^W
liam :I. Siirbvich. It: was decided to

siippOrt; :bpth, espbcially the .former/

Recently
.; /: -cprifab /Of. 25 unions,

and origahizationS(;;r^

:^lo'yees .ori : t.h p. Federa I .
Arts Proj epts,

pndbi/sed tbb :Cb

A bpniinittee . of eightr corisi.sting of

Bur ; .% ; -: Meredith,; Philip . Lbeb/.Mar-.
.tih .Popper,^ Gbrdprt Kingman. /Chct
La More;: Irving McndcU. Thomas
Mavshall, and Osc.ar,FusS:.,was set up
to study the details of the bill and
maT>e recPmmeitdatipns ;for

:.
possible

chjahges. in it tb the nekt conference,
on: bee. 20 tb be hold at Equity head-
quarters. / .; '/'/ ;

' iCphferen'ce. alsp ;pa.sH;ed,/a unani-
mpus motion : that; .th is • corn ill ittee of
eight give ,it;s atten tion •to;im mediatb
.WP;A;-jn-oblcnts,:va.ivd:;.support /coii-:

tihuatihn of WPA. ' : • ;./••-:•

Maude Adams Complete^

Teaching; Retires

St. Louis, Dec. 14.

Hiving. finished Tier stint Of direct-,

ing four performances /ofHpstand's

'Chantecler' by the femme students

at
.
Stephens Cbllege, Cbluhibia, Mo.,

last week; Prof. Maude Adams has

again returned tb priyate life. / Be-

foi^e her departure from Columbia,

where sheestablished the school of

di^ania for the cbllege, Miss -Adams

said she was going to; London after

a shbrt ;;stay ih;.the .east. She will

mai.ce np .final debisibh:,on :the :jhvi-

tatiph to'; return to Cblumbia agdih.,

next, fall lintil.after^^;^s an
;
op-

portunity to rest, she ad.ded; Miss
Adams receh tly celebrated her 65th
birthday at^.Cblumbia. •

;

' / Capacity :crPwds saw. the fbur per-
fbrrnahcesi in which 50| students, se-

lected from 4Q0 /tyros,:: participated:

.Pla^jsrs -weis

\

generou sly.; ^received.

Miss. Adjams reGeived for her
two TOb,nths' / ;sojourn

,
,a t ; .:Stephchs

College and Dr; James. W. Wood,:
president,,Who attenfipted 'tb have her
remain as a, permanent fixture with
the i hsti tiitibn , obtained only a prom-
ise that she may return ^iex.t year.:

; Garter^ Estate ^lO-QOO /

/;.-/:/ // Hollywood; Dec. 14. /

:
.Mrs; Lbsj.ib,: Carter left 'he

$16,000 /estate: to her • husband,
William Louis Payne. '

' / '
;,/ /

;Assels corisi.st of rights . vmolioh
pictures and plays. ::..;,;; ;-;..-.

Banneitnan Letou^
"

Surprisei5ll.^Y^^

Replacerhent of Margaret: Banner-
man, English :act.ress / who - was to
have - made her initial American ap-
pearance iri 'Three :yraltzes,' caused
surprise' in ;.shpw; circles in . view of;

her :.cphtract. : Airrangerhent with
J. J. Shubert called for a guarantee
of 10 weeks at $1,000 weekly. U.n-.

derstood a settlemerit. is beirtg ar-

ranged, although the total amount is

not payable untir: the terminatipii . of

,

that peribd. '

;-, -: .:."
.;;

Odd angle of ,M iss Bannerma n's

engagement Was a stipulation .by. the
authors, Paul Knepler, Armin Rob-
inson and Oscar Straus, who /sbld

the American rights to; Shubert with:

the prpviso that she be secured for

the show, . Given /reason for Mis.s

Bannerman's withdrawal . is the fact

that instead ;pf it being ah/intimate

.

operetta/ as
;

prigirially written*

'Waltzes' was made into an isxtrava-

gariza. . . Ambrican adapta t i bii ' is; ; by
Ci»Fe Kiimmer. "

\

" ' •/ '- '/ '/^

.'Waitzes^; is slated; 1^

mias :night at the MajestiCi N.Y., with
Kitty Carlisle: in Miss Bannei'ma n's

;

part. /;She joined ;it in Philadelphia
:iast;week/ - i

.-'' '/
;; .; -,

-

to Open

at

;/ ..
,'' ;l)etroi.t, Dec. 1-4.:

;

'Op;ehing.'bperetta.rcVi.va^^^^^

theatt-e.: here, ; Under -/Shuhert-Ga
Baron-Wilsoh setup announced la.st:

week/ Will be 'Student ;Pj:irice' for a

.week's stand starting Bee. 27, at $1.65

top. Theatre,'' .which/harbpred only
ah

\ occasipnal. legit prbduction the

last few years, seats 1,900. -'v.

.; .;Seasori ;WiU .iruii; ihdefihitely it

clicks and house .lis being refurbished
for 'bngagemeiit^.; M'ilton fiaroh; wil

f

be in-, char^je of the u.n.dertaking /at

thi.s end, abetted by Alton; Ri: Warnbr,
Vesidont manager of spot . •,
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RoaitCciin

wa

Chicago, Dec. 14: .

Producers' are rsipidiy learning

that the '.toad ; is . almost surefire

for ibi^ money it the show contains

either of two eiemertts: ..reputation pr

strprifr star Waltie. With
;
Either or

both of ihese qualities a show', can

. fitay . put , on^ -theOrbad fpr; months,;

•without, going into Nfew York at .all

and dp capaiiity buisineM^^^^^^

ihese prpducjers are learning that

thiiJre is mote certain prpifits in stayr

: ing out ph'^^t^^
"
of show than going into Nti\y York
and try fpr critical favor, by which

they must pither stand 6t fall. Shows
with a New York Teputatioh

iniy. ,
;nPt make / $b6d oh

:
the rPad.

"TliE^t^haVfeeTr^
• shbW has Ijieen rapped in iSTew Yor

k

it hasn't a chance in the ^hihtetlandi

..'That' has; ilso "been^pifpved;/-

; butroirtoA^n managers point to the

road; clicks of such, showis "as .'Ma-,

darhe BbVaryi' withVCpnstance IGiim-

ming§; 'jane Eyre,? With Katharine
Hepburn; 'DoirS; House,' with Ruth
dprdon, . Paul ' Lukas,^^ iDennis King,

•and Sani Jaflfe^ .-Leaning oh Lpttyi*

v/ith .Charlotte dreenwpod^ ,'Yr.

Obedient Husband;' .With F'redric

March and Florence Eldridgei and
the ;N,92impva repertpry; pf this and
last season. ; ' '

;'.

..: Should.,thpse shews go -;(pr have
:, gone) into New

,
Yb?rk

,
and! b^ 're'

ceived coldly^ by the Broa.^

ics' they :are. washed up, not only' ^f

: New Vprk but for the rest^ of .; the

country. 'Madame a par-

. iicular case in- point.
^ ^

.

It.did capacity, business 'ih.Chi<:ag^

Bbx;b|fice. was closed six- days befpre.
the final performance, with hu .

. of would-be ; .customer milling

around the Jbbby- seek to :

obtain tickets. .Instead of staying

, here arid remaining happy with its

excell.erit :: iiotices; : and ' box office

:
possibilities^ . th0 show :>iVas rushed

;
into New Yprk wherie it is bogging
down. I And should it go Ph t^

. now. itvis generally agreed, the show
will db • .nowhere hear Ihe .business

that it -Would have .cjbhe Withput the
dariiage . of the Broadway slap; [.':

V General agreemjent how is" that the
New :' York ;sTipwing-~ make ' a-

.-nameless' iprodubtiort , a -hit Jvlew

. York With
.
likelihood; of m

a nitibnal -sucqess. Thiat.a show with
.. names will do busihc'SS: on the rpad

: withbut: a so-called 'New Ybrk tepur
tatibn,' patticularly if those- names
are from pictures, since the prov-

.
inces are ihuch more impressed by

\ the Hollywood tag thian is- New: York
. Where , the- Hollywood label .h^^

the glambur.it possesse^ for the road

Barrife Bid

. Reported that Samiiel French;'
The,, is negotiating with the- Sir

James M. Biarri^; estatie for rep-

Tesentatipri , of ^ the .
.amateur;

Tights of VBartie works. - N
; offices

.
-pf French

.
refuses to

..verify or deiiy the : report.

: Gharks : Frohmaix bffice,.: which
^phtrols^the -tights, ;sta

^its "die^l .
had i'^^uritii /P

1939, to run. ;
,

.Nb what figure is bei^

Ingv offered by French, hut it is

reported to be .sizable guafan-
.tee against a percentage of fu-;

ture fearriings.: French libw gets

;

only.' a small selling ;commisn
on all Barrie -deals \vhich. must
pass through 'Frohntain.

mCE RELIEF FUND

ENIERSMYE^
• Stage Relief.v;Fund in. ;

New;. York
ehtered its sixth, yiear this; week; sup
pprted

;
prihcipaliy by money frpm

extrai Sunday; performances pf legit

attractions, ; Ahnbunced ;that; ih the
five-year... petibd the fund Wa? the
tecipient ;of $191,88d arid $196460
was disbursed to needy legiters; Dif-

ference Is expiained by the faCt that

$8,835, ' Which was 'Ibahed,' was paid
iDack;, to the fiind in . whole or pa.rt,

ihdicatinig that a couple of thousand
dollars'.are on hand.

Therisi ' have, been 1 17 . benefit per
ifbrmances,.;!? placed siriCe, the first

of the year. Four of that group were
given. sinpe ;the start of the present
seiasoh.-'v. •

-:...-;- '^-.
: .,

'

^
"'-.^^^

Qrbss^r-r-Behrniah,, Shaw;
Maugliam, C^wardf Philip

Barry Also ; B^i^-^W^riteif

incbme Depeitds on vBias;

S^nse ainid IPbpiilarity~
A ii t hp r »; ' Muist ' Retain

Kight«-^0 u t r ig h t ;$iftl^flr

;n;s.g.-;::-^'.-.w-:-.-:.:;'^^

i='EMME CASTS BEist

;; 35^/JJ0I^N•^«]URL,EY;.-

-Many
;
plays that ;flbp on Brbadwaiy

liater. .tiith in big
;
itipney from the

airiate.vir . rights. - T^ . take!

longer V to . ..accumulate than ; those
froni ; the coiriniercial theatre, ;but in

some ihstiances such
,
pliays grbss as.

high;as $250,000 fpr their: authors.

.
Top;;mbney-maker of all - time: ;frpm

'little:, thieatre and . student ' ; sburcbs
Was the

. late Sir james; M'.- Barriei

but' many . other playwrights . have
and ;do derive - sizable, incbmes from
their Btaihchildren wW
:died 'after tHe ; original prbductibns
foldeci. Thfit is true not only of ;hits

and mbderaite: successes, but in some
instances ;also of butright flops.: ;Gase'^

in point .;
'Big Hearted HerbentX

which ;Was anything biat a smash.bn
Broadway, ;but has^ been bringing in

the ;sheiaves;;: ;since ;

-

V This important ..monesy source has
generally: . been tegarded ' as : some'i'

thing . to; dispose of quickly: for;.; a

small flat' sum.
:
Authbrs'. are; iarely

- (Gorttinued~pijTjage^59)^7^

$30,000 i,aiigh

Nbrni^ri Bel Geddes, -Who pro- .

duce;d ;

'

.'$ie^e;' ; 'drama -

; that'

bperied at the Longacre, N; Y.,

Wednesday <8 )> and . clbsed Sat-i

urday, appeared at .av cbSjtuttie

.

ball at th6,American Music H
night .after . the ^ptemiere in the

frbcif of- a clergyman..; On; the

lipel "

: he pinned th^ '
/ shbw.'s

hbtices^ .all adverse, ;

'

Added decbrijtibh, was-.a bit of

-mourning
;

crepe. ,;' Shbw. :. cost.

rTrrononrvd^OiOpO.. :
: ; / '

.

SUPER SOOAWIKBR^
MEReURirFArBO(^S

.Salaries pf the supers, in the: Mer-

cury iTieiatre's. prbduction of 'Julius

CaesarV Were, .ra^

$8 to $15 a 'week;^^^T^^ status; was

changed ; extras. As extras, they

cpmie -uniiieT'^^E^

;whrch as s.iipers. they did hot.
;

ynderstopd that Norman tlpyd ad-

vised the supers unofficially, Which

helped—them^tb-secure^he riaises.

Repbrted he talked personally to

John Hbiiseinah abbiit it;
:

Upping of;

the salaries Will cost the Melilc rnan.i

a^ement $120' a- Week. .

Arrjahgement

also wprks tetrpactivei

extras, .'receiving a ; total <>* ; $60 in

-back-payir:--^--|^— ~'7 ''

Single miriimurh wage stand.aird: for

aU. lEquity : members j^^^^^^^ bpth,-

the; senior. s(nd junior elassiricati^^^^^

was. insured.: last ;week by ;t.hei ;en-:J
"

dbrserrient of :
:specidl com rrt itlee

headed :hy Peggy Wood.
Ahnowncemenf oif : the comm ittee>;>

approval;was made; at. th.e .final .qviair-
;

teriy meeting bf the year; held Fr i^

day (lO) at the Astor hotel- N. ;Y.-:'.

Tuesday council ruled on $40 weekly
for all legit player^ ;Ciccep^

;

and "
:
summer theatres. Opposition

grpijp .in Equity advocated one min-
.

imiim for the- past year to ierid .al-

Shields Reported Out As

Stager; Abbeyite

to ^e Too Toiigh

.
.. ; Arthur ShieTds of . th^. Abbey Play-

,
ers, thie Dubl in troupe wh ich is hay-
ing; a successful ivengagemeht; .at the
Anfibassador, is reported out; the

; director of 'Shadow: and Substance,.'
'

;- Which; Eddie Dowling is prbducing;
;, Irish actor-stager had been engaged
becjause;the play was originally pre-
..Sented

. iri' Ireland uritler hiis direc-
tion; ]y .-; ;

;

]:' vy /. . ..-

;.
•';.. -Uriderstdbd; that-vShi

;. after ; ;diff.erences with ' .Sir. . Cedric!
:

,
Ha rdwiiike, • Engl ish ; pi ayeV, who is i ri

I

.
the 'Shadow'

. lead. IrisTiman is a

j

,
'.di.scipiiriarian ;,\ the '-'sln.ie - and the

i
;.
Abbey Play^.rs' call him. 'bps;!?.' Peter

j ;.. Ppdfrey; is;;M to have, taken over
'-.- i-he . direction of the Dowl ing'Show,

;

Abbeyites, ..-..who were -, ofiginally

l- sljited: for. fo^if .weeii .New York

;i
.
.;this;seasoh, leave for the road after

i. another /Week, at which, time they

j
;^ill have:'coimjplieted h./^

.

success bf .'The Faf-Off Hills' led to

:[
,;a. charfcce .'in their repertory schedule

;
'.and it has:beea siiven; for most bf the

) V e?i^'agem>ht.; : 'Silver
.
Jiibilee,' a' ri^^

V,-- • play;, will .go on Mnhclny. 20 ). and
} 'Win be nlayed the' fir.st "half of the

• flnal Week'. .
'"^-^

^ ..

of

To I*tiBlis^

USUAL ADN^EIVriSINS RAT^

Reservations and Copy^^M

NEW Y0RK
1 64 W. 46tlr 6t.

ri

HOLLYwbbb
1708 No. Vine St.

CHICAGO
>4 W. Randoiph St.

LONDON
8 St. Martin's PI.

1ggea?'diTffi'mih;'ati'0hT

' Other, niattcrs reported upon pr

discussed at the session included
,

creat ibn pf; . a ; special; .Equity section

for WPA sictprs,. supDbrt of the Cbf-

fee bilr Calling for the creation of. a

Federal Arts Bureiau; approval, of
the secret ballot, shortened proba-
tionary • rehearsal period, abolish-

ment of the .repayment of rehearsal

m.>. iey, rehearsal pay fbr stage man- f

agei's and easing of the Equity rules^
^

for Sunday tryout perfbrmances.
'

.. In ; regard tp a sliding - dues - scale,

it was stated by Burgess Meiredith

that plthbugh> the association faVors

such a move '.
;
principle,- it wpuid

'sit back and see what mistakes; the

other performer, grbups make' before

adopting such a move. Pr-pposal

h£^d been rhade- at the recent dis-

cussion meeting and be: II giyen cbri-r

siderable study since then. •

In reply to an app6al by retiring

prez; Frank Gillmbre for cooperation,

iri the proposed reorganizatiph of the

Associated. Actbrs ; and Artistes " of;

America, Philip Lpeb warned against

Equity Ibsing : its autbiibmy r<( id

treasui-y . . Gillmore minimized such

j| possibility. ;

.Final, meeting at : which ; Gil Imbr
would preside, it was one, pf : the

calmest in recent Equity history. ;

'

Cast Partly Covered By

' .Management; of 'Somothin;; for

Nothing,' which was yanked ct .the

Wiridsbr, .>^.. Yi, .:las.t wieek; af;t3r tW
perfPrrhances, . will be reqiiired by
Equity to pay twp weeks' salary., to

the cast; .
Deduction of, rehearsal, pay, .

however, applies :tb several of the .,

players who; had been cast when the
'

rehearsal pay deduction, rule \yas

eliminated by the associiation.

Salaries of bther players, eiitjaged

after the new ruling- will; not be af-

fected. In the cases bf the players ;

c'a.^t- befbre the rule was par.sed, de-
;;

duction of.-the two weeks, rehearsal

coin will be, made from tiie second
• week's salary. Players rated at the

$40-a-week minimum salary : level

,

will :not receive the second week' •

salary, .. :. the
. . $20-a-week re-.

'

hearsal money vvill coyer
, that s;im.

'SbiThethihg -lot Nothing' was pre-
sented ' by Stuart brake,'. Inr'.,: with

-,

.O, E. Wee said to . be the. backer.

Infringement Suit Vs.

..
'. Si.n't; charging; copyright in.frih'»fe-

'

metit arid -ddTriginding an ;a.ccouritirig,

of ;' profits, will .;-be. • filed siino »-tly '
by^

,

George- Bard ' and Mia Topping
agy:ih'st:Bi,My /Rose./' .' Claim..- Is ; con-

'

..h.ectioh ,Wiih • Rbse's-'.';pr'^bdu^^ of.

'^urnbo' two . r sea.sbhs
;

'. at the
Hipp.,. N. Yv .'PlajntifTs;. " "^niiblisbr.,

•€)•.<;. S, John Block; the/r aM-)rncy,
will file the complaint .shortly.

•

: According to ;.the plaintifT^, Rosie

a Itended ; ; -pei'forrn'anc'e. -p t \ Bu«-
Fekote-s" musical. 'Star, of^ the';C:tr.;

ciis;'' in Bttdapest and. niadc ovc.r-

tiires for. the American right.'?, -t'ro-.;

due; .later ' dropped . the de;tl and
liscd ;the

.
idea' ; 'Juhi.bo,*. \he com-

plaint; will charge.
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WINE OF CHOICE
; r Montclalr, N: J,; Dec, 11.:

fonii'dy ,(]rani;X; hy S, .N. '. Iteln'riidn; \>r.(Sr

Sfjiii'ij. i,y • tlio ..'j"li«(t.i'0
, Ciiilld, , )ii(V.;. miller

tl)-.-. s'liiiii.-'.ciri^bip. .rtC. Mip .-.Tuiii'ir. .(.imk'uV' . oi:
'

AKni.d'liiiV ai.: llii^. .'JIOT.iu'liilt! tli;o.i,Urii..r(M-. .:i vi-ii.

jitM-rurhialvi-OH, 'hoc: '!)•
.anil jl*^, . '37,, lu'rin'*!.

iK'iiii-i' f-litr viCj^lalnKOiv/ lMiicaKii. ' ..;>lfi'lMiii .

HiipUlii-: aiid Leslie "llunUK- fealniv I.'- ':l)lr

i-.'. i .',( iij- • I'liHij) •.;Si;oo.llPi', So) ( iiii,', l.ee-^

MiiiMiistin,. !• •
•

~Hliil;i^ XiPlil.'ulH-..; :.

Cli-'i I l".i-l;.'i:iv.. ,.

^vriilii DDran.'. ,i,

I V) «• ("Ivi'l-stni'l^fpii • . . •

1 .a rl 1 1 .\- Si>;ii;s . ... •. ; ,

.

. Ry'li'i- U<'i ran) ......
T»^i>: ... : v, . r.

('Vi:iili>H ll-tiHon Jlow.
l.i'.i: 'rrauh. .. .. ..

• ' 'WrissjafC r:ri:lilili>

. ; , , Ml r i a in JJfi) ilc I na
,',:.;riii;i>(K^r('. .\p«Htiii

... , . . l;.C-^liO • iVilU.'i

.iSkllulio Yosliirt-)irii .

;. i'.'.v.Hcriiprt. Yfi.-it-

;:';;...--.J'aul Sicwi.o'i'

'Wme: of - Choice' .. is- ' extreiiiely.

lightweight, S.- N-. . S'eh'rmari 'taUes.-.

the ' cdnve^itiohal house vparfy: for U
bacUgi QUhd ' and .

• throws : 'together

several-, very- .• interesting ' p^iople.

.

There., is^ Miriarri:. Hopkins as th,e per-
plexed' Wilda^ Dorah; overwhelmed
.to the point .of ebnfusion by h^^^

suitors. There;, is ^the ;politicallyr

minded,; ' Leslife .^Bahks Ifropi. New
Mexico,' who; to: cover. up his British-

accentrh?id had a Rhodes $ehblarship.,

at O.V.f6rd'.. This soiiiids like., rifeat;;

last'-ihiriute trick on the jpart of the
author when he found the Guild had
cast the popular Englishiriari/iiv the
j-dle of Ryder . Geiraird, ^

His part^;

unfdrturigitely. prdvifes to'.be .second-.,

ary . as the - plajr progresses.;~;Pph^^
Cbplc, as the playboy, .Snake's his few.,

scenes, stahid out. arid dbes:.his: usual ,

cleafcut jbb;.with -1116 little- the aii-

thbr '.haflds..him.-. .
' ^ . •-.

•'

: ;'Th(i!oddre N.ewton^
sui tori -the. radical .Dow ehristbphseri,
who, loves 'and travels. He has the:

mealiest, r'ole;.. niakirrg the .most of,

his. -oppprtunities, His suppressed,
aciinij is a good foil for thie temiiera-
ihental -Miss:H6pkiris. . .

; Ambling :in aiid but :of scenes,
Harry .Wagsta.ff .Gri.bblei, as ati uric-

tibus Alexander W.ooUcott,: tiirhs in
. a

,
splendid job, interfering: . w ith

evarybpdy, Jpr . ho particular .teasbn
at. all. ; Herbert Yost' distinguish^^^
himself and . Paul . ; .Stewart's: dfy
humor, as' ia .disMlusiorted movie di^^

rector; -just about slim -iip the. high'-
lights of th^.^vehing. :.'; ..

'It takes a lot ofvbrtlliarit. talk to
malie. these

.
wafer'rlike plots, .pala.t-'

able; . Behrman isaigs in ,the first ;act

arid: bef.orie he.' gets ;
into •

.
the sec-

ond; the: thread-bare
:
plot: is paihr

:full'y apparentv^ '!,' ''.^-...:- -1"

Miriarri- Hopkins seizes everyf fnb-
meiiPt". fHe author givesiiter^nd makes:
it sparkle. The author has. few. mo-
inehtS: to^ give h0r.

; A little more'
.. Behi-man and his brilliatit dialogue
in the rdteaiy places m
this piece considerably and- a .mod^
erfi te run should be its - lot, :

':
, ;

' For pictures,' it : is negligible. .The
one setting "by:: Lfee Simonsbn is at-
trTCtive in its blue: and white si rifi-

rplicity,-.' -\\ '-'balzy

ONE FLIGHT DOWN
Baltlmore,/ife

T)i-aniiv. iri -.-thcee I nets-' by :ErIa' Strori-iin.
t)>i»ii>d, inv tlie-'.Aust'rIa.u play .by.AIoI.s Krt'uri.l
ffiMl. ,\j-inln Friedmaiin. .Pirescnlert

.
liy .Ar.;

Hill !• - j'la lii iTici'.stcJt-i ;: tit.osciV ' by . bmtt rl iOn-
.tj-dV; ypt.llnKS, .Cirker'' and. ^ Roliiyins. - At
iliii-.vlinid Ihealrei 'Baltimore^ Dei'.:' '37;
|ii;ip:t6p,' ..- \-';;.: -

'V . :^ '.

Jn'rd. /, . ; .

.

., , . : ;,ta(;ic- pparl
M i lv(>. Lena lia n'.

. . ,

,

i , . ^V/il (i>r N. : O V!\i\;/.ii

by the ovcr.whelmihg anfjer' anil, ven--,

,1,'eaivcc bt Jfirb; However, conscience'

take.s : ha nil. - befbre ,the- burning,

'

Pinal citrtam finds Jaro iix the.'hahds

of 'hi.s. Iriencl.-. the G.rip,. on \his way tb.

po.s.sibiiy :a .fight senl.e.h'ce in.:expi.a.tibn

of -his- deed;'-^^. •^:'v
-•:^.-.-- r^-^y

In A'aliahl inahher-v-Peart; and the

cast- : struggle With then - ten-tweht-

and-'lh i irt • si tu'a tions a.nd seiitimentaliT

ties. . As^Jarb, ,
Peart drops, h

vwhi'ch s&ems a mistake.: ."Overawed

bv v.i^he seriousne.ss of his stint, he
plays down the comlit possibilities of

hih- i-oi'b. :He: has his mibments, here

alid there, v.'hich -indi.ciate -hiis
i
posr-

si ble- . eventual transition to serious

art. Bu,l Jaro ;won't bC; his stepping-

stonb;. • .:\ V"', --v ::- .y,.'.;:..
'.

Qf the rest: of -the-^ cast, Walter:

Greaza . turns '

•: good Job as the
frteivdly- cbiipef ; George- rdV

.
-Xiewis.

faffis
' rather ; Well fas . the> Ipyer, and

Beatrice de -Neergaard, bverfetresses

somewhat the piart of Jaro's cheating

wife. - Ahbther recrviit frbin/ vaude,

LfUiari Shaw; .scores: in an abbreviat-^

ed bit^'' Direction is slqv^^^/^^
' tbiV^ set by .,Cirkei: and Rpbbjns is

standout. .
Unless :!One..Flight'.rI)owJV

ofets :

-a thorough bvierhaulmg, before

a ttemi)tihg the rt'gprs bf a Bi^oa^way

bpehiiigv .
it's due ior vhpx^offlee ^b-

:iivibn, . •

'• Bttrm.

\:: r'.^^:^v:: ;Ek)stphr:Pe^^^

.S/'tinVt;s.. fli>war(l: l»ulchi.. Jt.. -"
-. ,-,

Hichiii'iN ..... . ....... ...-.l^^neth a..Biru

Kay WoodiuatV..; ... . , . M.-vM'rl.am Uf»rH.

•retPi- Wad.- . .../ii .Juiinea J. S.tprrow, .111

•

su.M-lix AnjUi.s. . . . ... .fS. ' RoBer Sh?ppa:rd.

Ani{us:Maiyiia,dei . .. . i r^* J°hn. rront

.M 1-. K^lly - . . . . . - T i • Charles. .GrJffttli

.

Mr.'-.Viiiill'lv, • vrJrtan'ne Stern.

I )r. Tlol.lPn . . . ; .. . ; ; . . . .
.
i- .

.Jona? Muller

Annoiiticer . . ... .. . . . . . ;>Jortoii- Goodwill

.lud^'e Beiiloiv. . .\ : ;.. .WlUlam .B.rft^^^^

OnloaltP'r-s' at lUiit show, .:.'.... .:. . .-.
-

. Itic'linrd l^awls, J*atricra. Blake, George

;

^Kitisnel'l, ' Mni-y 'TiOM Walpore/ ;Wllllain

pVnnvBftJier. J Virginia , I>each, Edward
CrrppiibPiif. lT:iny iKupfr.steln. John God-:

. triu:d;. Bdvvdi'd A.. C'Rllahan,- Jr.- ..

fins-yri>

Cli!:rf''mi- . i . .

.

J)i>l ty . . . . .

.

Mr: , St'-hiilt'/.

Tir.'iot .MoIcVi
:J^lw'^(l> ^'o.volli-.

Viil I r,OK0!«'U'
oro .siiiipr. .

.

Sa-i.n .Nlai'llti.

' ,1
1 l- 'Suihincrs

Wr. .Martin..,:.

S!:iU-a,il(Vn: Ariiiy Chrl
S:i miiiv; -.C!^(-on1)(>V

^||-s. ( ;'i'n(>nJjor l,-

T.JMdT Carrier, .-.

i^.'i
I
v....

R'il!L'.<-.^^.. i...', ...
I'>H.

I'iili.i'.'Ui.iii-. . i

Franco-' Bt'ndst en
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Arthiir

.
Hammersteih's- retfufn to-

the producipg field and Jack Pearl's'
-ambitiori- tp play .,a straight drarhatic
role are bPth fulfilled in 'Dhe Flight
Down.' Hammcrstgin has: :dPne ;,a'

gpbd. physical jbb. of prpdiicihg, and
.pearl makes the most of his legit; try,
hampered by a .rather- badly written
arid srtmewhat inane Gharacterizafibri.
J\:M\n taHe. -ahothefVatlempt'-tb defi.-

nUelyvproye whether or hb t he '«an:
forsake- coniedy- for . :drairiiai -How.,
evcivvhe giveis proriiise'.. ,;:

.
Play

' suffers:, •.'•from airi- irittererit

Gbntinehtail: leaning towaf'ds' melpr
, drairia :' a ;rhanher- rather .:pa?se at
present in American/.theatre. .Sweet-
neiis ahd;,light may be beaiitiful but,
gi Vdn.. ah . ,extra .: heavy: cbating\ of
Su/;ar as herein projected. it.bdc;ome!5

,

ratKci; .silly,, unreal at^d; flatly sho'ddy.'
Jarp, is ah:;irnmiigrant.' tailoV. toiling

In his 'basement
. shop; ' He! go.es biit

of his way -to be -kind and :helpful .to

ail. . Prptectpd. . froria hcighborhbod
futrians -and 'sjDUrred on to the: Amer^
Ifcan way by a friendly.' policeman,. he
.manages, to adqijirfr a. rbbmirig;house.
a si'^^able batik acdpuht. a world . of
gpodUHlIran'd christian, charily-. :jQibne-.

so.riip .for:' eompanjb.nshio: and, .par.ent-

hpbd. he
. takes, up -With a .cbniely

hur.se. Ayhb in. returh dbeiff him' Wrong.
'.. Giwn-;a - ride fpivhis .-mone.V by the
dame; he . kills - h^r in - a mombnt; of
v/iId dosnerhtion;^hd anger. , .By cli-

.ctimsfantial: evidence,, her lovel' i.<?

' blamed frtr the • crtitie: and is :headed
tpwai-ds; the .eleetri^c chaiir,

.
vu'gc.d oh

; •Harvard Dramatic. Club brings
but ahpther : new pieces •; indulgeis :.in
$bme' "hpvelties, . and' .affords / the
piaiyei-s and-, their ai)pteciative .audit

:

ehce a
,

pleasaiht evening. v. r

^ 'Scotch' is not a Brbadwiaiy: ishb>y,:

nor 'doeis it :pretend to be, but there

a i'e enough :•. commendable profes-^

siortal tbuches from "Francis .Hart's

peri arid direction to sustain interest

all the way; The spleiidid cast has:

a:; simp>ie, . fairly; plausi^^^ plot to

.Wprl^ -bn.;;
;

-:';'-;.'
.. .'f.':

. "rdi^my Harrow
.
(Richard ;"Whit,te^

.riVore), . after graduating' frbm.- col-

lege, enters his jfather's brokerage
.rtifhi/ finally becoming ; a junibr part-

ner. •
; But his :mind is on Scottie dags.

His - business: boner' . Ibses: the firm's

biggest' . customer,, infuriates ..father^

who asks him to resign. With $8,0*00;

Tommy is at last free to fbllbW .his

j^ien for dogvraisirig:/ :

...;V

Whert /he joins a Scbtch fiarmer in
New Jersey,..who . is itching to sWiteh
frbn) ehibkehs to dogs, Tpmniy's girly

Fay .Woodman- .(Miriam Clark; )
' fbl-

Ibws. ^ The! Scbt, Angus .MacQuade
(L. John Profit), has a srriart ypuhg
daughtei%. Mary . (Peggy ;Easfell)'

Love interest . skillfully
.
vacillates

from Fay tb , the .farmer's daughter:
arid back. . again,/, with a goofy Yale
Srad* .P^^ J. .; StbrrbW),
thrbwh iri' for cbnfusibn to' chase the
twb.galS. - •• ' ,'

.
.

-

TpmiTiy and Arigusi' gamble evei-y-
thiri^ oh their Scbttip dbgs anticir
pation - of prize, at.' big ..dbg show.
Gbrnplicatibns .include:" a depleted b.ri,-

a sheriff; a. pregriarit "dbg. Fay buying
into the bii'siness', aiid a side bet with
another dbg breeder whb is .also the
big customer : the brpkerage hbuse
lost- by. Tommy's;bungle.-" ;. •.

When. •bhe.'bf Tbmmy's dogs ;'vviris,

his; ; father, w ins . back : the, lost ,clis-

tpme"r thrbiigh terms . of the side bet,,

arid -Fay -, gets Tommy. : Mary takes
Pete so : she . cah; live on :a chicken
farm. Mary's love of."chickcniraising
is. summed„~up. ih heat - little' lihe
early iri the .ipla j",: 'I>like:it because I

took .a coursie in poultry -farming at
smith- College.":"..;..:.:. ':.

:
Whittem<jre,is ait ease; in -lead: role,

arid rnight be a'-Very Ibgical siihject
for: a- screen, test; Miiss IJastell .^develr
•ops her .part- of the Capable, bright
farmer's.diaughter and .is. qualifi^ed^.t^^^

step ,up:.1ritb a :'rhihQr Broadway -irble.

OtheV . staridbiuts
" are L. John iProfii

as . the :clde.rly,; Scpttiish .farmerj Miss.
Cl.ai'lc ; as,; the: .sappy' debutante who
;docs. d i i-ty .work .;arouiid.- the; Jcehnels
to wjh 'her.-nian;' 'R.obert;.Ma

•a.-!f the :J.ewish
.market speculatpr- a'h^^

dog; brcedci'; William Judd. TorjFiriiy'a:
fa.tli0 r ; :Jiv'nies 'S torrbw .'as the ' cl lim.sy
Peter: Joiuirie;:Sterri iri the' bit; part
of

,
dizV-y

• daiTie . shopping -for . dogs;
.•RoMtfr. 'Sl.icpij'ard, .as a .rustiie.: sliertfi,
arid - Williariv Browriirig ;as tHe.a"ihg
:.iijd.ae: at...thb dog sho.W. .

:., .' .'•-• ;'

- .There ..ai;6' six .dogs; ,two live'Jheris,
two dead- hens, and one dead turkey
in the play.

.,
Ohc pup faltered wheri

.he niLSlook
- the ' Icij ..df. a divtrn fbr'-a

sapling and . caii.sed .a dignified audi-
ence to .gasp decorpusl.yt,;

.Two : .ejcterior- --;-sets ^ by^^ HQ,ward
Patchvare v:ery gpod, . ,

: : . :
":

- S;

. In 'Scotch*, there is. a rturdy frame-;
Work fbr.'thc embellishment of a coxi-

si?ten.tly; brighter 'diaiog. Which migljt

.

convert, it .into a winning farce for
pro'fossibnal ,stage .or. fllmis. ' /

.;

;: Fi;om here the play .goes -pn the
GolIptJp road, .and w^ ip. -Ber-
,m 1.1 da:. late' this' month,:

.
.

; ,
' Fb,t'.,

; ;; ;Prtnce^on,vtri J., :jbec.' -

13',',:.; '

-

-.:MiiHri'aI, c-ontoly In two- .nctif. /.-Koriy-rtliillj;

ntimj.il ifiM'duoilon.-' . itook by-. AIoMmder . ll-i

la-liniaiur, -Vll); -VVniladr J; .\V-iit»iin,. 'ait;, n.nil

•l.osc'^ .V'.' '.'Vrrer,. '

-:'3ri-.- .- Dlroctiid. . '.- Kerrer,
.\1jVsie," .fJandtT.i Maxwell';- . -H!'; .'Mo'rKan
Dy vJ.s.- |r-;:..i'iirl-;J['I. l)uvl.«.' •11

; IMciiard .It.;

Vlil,
'.

'.'!:'. (in<l
, ,(-'aiVnolil MrK-- '1

1 ihios-, - ';(!».

na-.ri(!f>.s,-,(lli:PC''to-d -.by ..Viorpari -l.p'wiJi.- ; i.Pre-
-sc'iii.rd -jH. Alufart'er.' t'hcii.f ro,. .I'rini-^'^on, ' Frlr'
lay -i'.viM.iInt;, V)oc. -.10/ .'.9t.:

'

i' - ;- -

-

on

LOVE QF WOMEN *
IVama In tl)ree..-act.i:"(t\vo'scci)e.i); ' 'Via-.

'.s<«int:d .-by -.SltsHrs,- -.Khdliert;: .written Uj'

..-AiiniM!' and ,lM>llli> S.t.uart;;..- rpfitur<>.«i~ H.enOii'r
.vnsfl; -Vi<lerl«>'Taylpr,- ;|iu((li 'sinvlulr, l.co
Ji. -.C'a»'i'i>li • I'roiluQtd by . .Mlllo.n. Shubort

;

siaKi*d by l/p'o. (J, -frtri'oll;' spla- by. jfayiuond
-.SKvi-/. Al',thfi J(>lin «(»ldon, N. X.j Doc.: ,13,

:37-;:."*^;3t>-:i«i>; :.. ,

^
.^^

'

-:

;

.
j.H<'ii iiol I nc:" ypsvy , , , , . ; ,;. , . Ca til Icen .Covdell
..Ml', WIn.K-al.)'. , i:;.^;-.; . ... Sayre -CrawJoy
,Alr.'i..-"\VJn'Ki:ili'.-;.,-, , ..,„.'. ..^loH.v .,PbaT9o«:
,'.l:i moM. 1 Iar1{ IrfOK.'j.-

,'

. . , .-; i'i •• . ; , Leo ' tS, Carroll
riinii)'.v«<..vo'y. .-> . ; -.:..-.,. . ;Ml('hiicl Ooft.:

Ui l'iU' MMii.nate-. .v,;. .He.uther^AnKol
Vi'vo .M-a l(.'i»ln\', :., ,.. .

.

'; , .
.-

','
, ,Valerie Taylor

Jaliii: 'li(»urd III ion ;• , , \ . , ; ... . , .:
,-

; HukIi iSinclnir,

Respleridently staged and cbstumed,
ciirreh t;" offering goes ihistprical: ' : Xt

;:i.s cb6cerried:with. eiffprts pri the part
of . the : Duk -of- Clarendon .and . his.

partner-in-crime, ' the ; Duchess . of.

Seussex.; tp upset the shaky- throrie bri'

which, sits' King- Charles li.' .' '
.-

•

Story, departs, tadicjlliy .'fr^ fact,

and; itibvihg. sWif;;tiy through
,
plot .'and

dbuiiterpilbt,
.
inVpIves ;the ..disappear-:;

ance qf ; crown . jewels, - the London

,

fire, a cbup d'etat, twb^ romancesVand:
entertainment by a school ,for bstrar:

This is dull .dra'ma;thai lilies bvi^i',

under arid around the Lesbian theme
but' . never aligh:ts; dirbctiy . bn .it.

Chances fbr any "success are extrerher:
ly : remote,;

.
There'S-nb SG;nsationali.srh

to ; buoy;, the. b;b. ; through: :Word; b',

riibuth..; \ '. ;;.;'.!;:-

;; , Colliaibpratirig authors',; .Aiitiee : and
Philip Stuart, haye rib . siirpTises ;ia

their script, and riiuch tb.o much' rep-
etitipusly- rPllihg tide bf talky ; talk.^

Action .alrtibst;
.
wholly ,. absent;-

.sriail'si : pace of :Act;, ,Pne- Virtually
jsluiinberTpbwders :the; audience, and
siibseciiuently ; there's ' - ripthihg, i tb
arouse .'eiTk on the follow^through.' :.

Stbi:y .is. about ..a p^^ of
.
igirts, :'a

.successfiil plaiywri|[hting team. Elder
and ; hibre severe; member of duo
fi'^hts. againH- the inbre attractive jtnd

ciied .orphaii girls

V :i?rbdu.ctibn ;alsO;has ciatchieist

v

turies _ _ >

tilTte--Srbok^-B0wmahis^b.v^anZ^ --wOtharilyrTpBPtheFr^revenHSgnsi

Ditne? ;; aiid 'East, of. the ; Sun' bt-se.v-;.

era! .years babk; ' : They.' include : 'Can
It 'Be .True?' . .by Sanders 'MakWellj;
'39; *Walk-^Dbh't Hun,'

,
by , Morgan

and Carl. E. JQSvisi '41, ^ iariid -the

•Drtrikirtg Songi'. by Bichard RV Uhl,
'39; arid Garifield .McK. Himes, '39.

i-'Richard-: B: Cowdery^^ '38,; shifts to

a male.i'ple after tw^^o years pi /feifni-

nine parts,^^ giving outsta'tidirig:-, per-
formance efs> -Horatio ;$fopfidgit; ,ai

roguish cbrhic; • His; nartatibn of . i
fairy tale and; interpretative dancing
:.are high pbiiits. :

; :M.-^
' ''

. ;' -:

William J. - Watson's ,
'villaiholis

Duke of . Clarendon, hahdlebat mPiis-
tache et. $1.« also .wins acclairii. ;'VVat-;

son, '39^ is'-, priesideht ' of theJ Triangle
Club.-;';'

:"-.":.';.
' -\;v ;

•:;'.'

) Thomas B, -Brazleton, ..'40, as; the
hahdsbme redT.coated. lieutenant, whb
fall^ in Ibveiwith Lbuise, ah brphan
girt, brings to the .Tna'ngle stage: i;

fine-terior voice. Kari ©..'Norton,' Jr',

14(>, ; igives .:a;' Creditable- muscular^ per-
fprmahbe; sis ;Lbuis.e, and Scores with
his aesthetic dance, 'The Jewels..' ; ;

Others in the cist ;'w;ho get applause
are . Richard A, Baer, ;

'38, .> a^ the
slinky, seductive; Duchess of Seus^ex;
Fredericlc E; Fox, :'ai9- ..as . the . easy-,
gbing King Charles, and Dixbn Mpr-
giah; *40, .as Claribel Peevish, :h.ead bf
the Orphahs' SchebL'
. Morgan .*Buddy':;Lewis, chorus dir

rector for' the; fourth straight -year,:

al^b cbmes in for- a hand for.'his elab-
brate dance routine. r ; ;.;; :

y']' .

'Fol-iDe^Rpl' ; begins:;
; Itsi. annual

.Christmas ' tbur Thursday ' (16 ), . .ex-
tending, into . the- niiddle. :west,, then,
back.-.tp Mbhtclair on. Jjth. 4:

.
.It: will

visit 17. cities; : playing .a- irriatihee in
N.:Y. Saturday (18); : R^^

"

W1LE> DECEMBER
; .: - 3puld6r;' Cblp., ^ec;; n

-:a play lii, three acts and :11! IsceneK "by
.C'lpujeiu'e J,)ane.:- DlrebtpJ: by jnmp.'i.'.San-^:

(lop. irirpsented. :at - the University,: Lecture
tb.t'aUp. llffiiiiler.. ;C'<)lo, ',' '

,

Tiie. liPV"- J'atrlck 'Bronte; , . i'.Tolin F.Th'chlM
OhiirloUP.I^i'onte. , ..;. .-.'. .'Kdilli UospnM J.

:E.iitlly .,1ane Droht.e. ;
.

-. . Jeahctle Huinjihi-py
Annp ' .ijronte; .... ... . . . , .Nan: Kretsl/lunt>r
l/ati'l.ok' Jlranwell -Brbhtc. . . .-...Ntoi'i'l's Tnyjor'
Tabliy... ... -

. . . . : .-, . I ; . v. Mary -patteii
.^liipth .

.
-. . .. . ... . . ; . '. . . .'Mary .1p vbp;arsr.vhe,

M.-'.: .l ipKciS .:. .-i. . . .Mvln .Su.tra'vinaii

Mhw:
.

1 l,C!iiF>r . ..; , . .,. . -. . .:. .. . . \ -S'i Ipup- - 1 tun t er
I.'m l.-ip Hp'h'pv . . . . . ...

.
-. . .FrahtiP.'i ( ; j)l«n

.MIIp.' 'XilanchP. .;;..,;. .-:;-.-;.,.;, .'.['orip .Llllpyi
I'l-ip.st .•: .-.

. , . ..;.....;'. . ... A-'riiold': nip.llit

Ml.ss AVdoliM.', . i i.; .-,:, Mri.rjor.ip Kiir.t,'.'<bcry

ICIlpn Nu.sspy , ; ; . .
.;

'. M:'(i'y :0|)dyU(!'
DoA-ior. .,-. . ; ,v.:. . . . .>:..-..,.. ;.. j ; V ,.yiio liouiiiri.s.:

' Author is best knbv/n iii this ;Coim-.
try for ''A ; Bill bf Divol'cemertt;';
which served tbr Kathartrie. Hep::;

burn's filiti
.
debut.; 'Wild - Deceiiibei.'

.

:had its. ' world premiere at .;th'e Apbllo
theatre/ London, :May 26", 1933, where
it :.was ;:prbduced by G; B.; dochrah.
Its . .-p'reseritatioh . here: mairks;; : its
-American bb.w.. - : .,..'

'

Tf^e story concems itseif ' with; the
life of the iBr'brite family,- bf .which

^

the; three sisters
;
gained t.orisiderabje.

fame in England iri the 'l&t:h .century
for., siich works', as 'Jane: ' Eyrb,'
:'Wutheririg • Heights' . and' 'Agnes
drby.'. . The: vehicle has.' i*bmewhat
the .flavor of . 'Barretts ..of -Wimjiole
SfreeV •:iri;;, that' it-narriates the lives
of literary characters, ;Uhlilt:e^ the.
latter.,- however, it does hot r'esblve
itself .into .;a stngl - •..'th.eme'r- biit .dt-.'

tempts to. sketch thb meriiberS' bl the
fivmily- in e'qual prppbrtibhs,.- '

,

' -

-

; ;
..The roles ot the .sisters ,a'i'6 ::D;,):i:-

tl-ayed
/ capably, by i -Ed i,th ; RosGiTteld;,,

J6ane.tte> Humphrey—and- Nnri ICret-;.';

.schriie^i';-:- The oiay itself.- i-s harivpei-bd;
by. :haivin'g.-i2 ..scenes .vv:h-i<ih' - disrupts
Its ;seb.iienee„and -ci:eat'es loo ;- many-
an t i:^,e;iim axes.

-
\ '-;.'..-,.:'

-

'

'

;

acceptance or declination 6f-a-inar=r
riage', bid..; .

":-
; /';;;;. •~;'-.:;'-:-----".

Pair r'eturn.s from a • trip to N. -Y» to
Settle .;dpwn :te new: -Writinff- task at
their .cozy .'old i; bpttagb-: in Siirrey;
Ehgiahd,: . where, all- .the .action ;;takes;

place,. . Lass . with the proposal iPrpf

-

fered gets: resentful .When, her .papa
(.a Bath .clergyman) and :marna:;y.isit

-and; ask her tp ;sever: the parthership
With : the. other girt because certain-
'circles ih Lbhdon.are-.gbSsiping.. ;•

"
. Her. young main;, a dbctbrj.pops up
uriexpectedly to; press his courtshiip.-
dther: ; woman,

;
;Svhb is.

:
s.troLnger

.Willed, and the, assertive - man; jockey
back and . fbrth: in -their rivalry.'

There is hbt,. however, any .diireict. or
insinuated liriiplicatibns of sexual ab-,
normality. .It is .established .that the
other

,
woman may.iuncprisciously,har-;

bbr such patholpgical leanings^, but
she avbws that' she: opposes thie ;mar-;
nage to keep frbm 'breaking lip' the
iArritihg teaim^-,-' -': v..:

;:;Pbpoff at the -end-v licks draiiniatic

punch,.' atid the only real plot stirrer
is the.,Act Twp curtain;, that effiBct,.

unfortunately^ is dispelled; at start ,6f

the last'iapV-'v:. -y ' - .;. .."

; Heather ^ Angel, frbm -films, Is nbt
making a tod auspicious Broadway;
legit debut as the girl tbrn; between;
the man arid; her .partner . o': the pen.
Hugh' SinclaV% as the man. indolently:,

strolls bff ' with trbupin'g ;nonpr^; but
theii he: has the only semblance of
c'rystai chatter : in the Avhole cast;

"Valerie Taylor (Mrsi Sinclair in,iife),

as, ,the other woman, squeezes about
;as .niuch ais she can frbni her 'part;

but the: rble is leaky with: lacksi Rest
of; the cast; brushes:, on .and off : in
breathless- little . grolipis to .do , little

rbore than dress .the settingsi. What
they say and db has hut negligible
effect on plot iriotivatibn. : \

Staging by Leo G. Carroll; whjp
also has a; part in the show, is rather
:stilted. ; Two; settings, a cbttage inr

leribr and a cottage exteripr,;by .Ray-
rriprid Sbvey,. are much brighter than
the'play. :

:
;

-.;
''..:•' ' iBett.--'.

^:-::^IEGE;:.;.;i.^-.;:-^

. .Oi-ani.-i- hi: tln-pp a'i'(s, IVrpspnCoii ' at the
•TiOnUaci;''.' ..V-.' Y'.v' Dw.:' S, .'37. liy .N6,i-muii

- >5pl^(;iScid(^.s; . wrl.l Cpn b.V. IrWIn :i>haw; isiagbil
,

-liy .(iiiO.>)U''i;:. 'Irsltrn ; -,$:3,.:!0^ tO)). -
.

.

- •

- ii.-scoba r .:. . ;. i
.:,'. . i

\';i/.i.n . .

.

MiPi'lto.; .v.-

; BANis^ iPtAY on;^*\y^Y
;

~ ,-•','-.
'.: .'(Copenhagen;*., pec. ;"-,i.- :.

,Rc|jortcd: ;here,. that : .'Thp- Melody
;Tha f -,Was Lost.* , by -Kjeld kbell,- wi il

;be; ijr'oducedv .. ;'.Broadw{»y- 'this

.sea's'oiT.. ^;" -•'..,• ..;,..:- -,".- :'.-.

: :;Aiaiior i«\ lead iri^, ban ish;dV;(inii'tiy^

. l';!f"liiy(,-,()

'Savin. .
.-. .'.

.

:;f)i-. .("a.stro,';:

(.'iUll lMTa . . .

.

Dlai?;. .
. ; . ...',

"rprp.sn';:. , i-. .-

Tor.niPS/
1 'i-ii/.'. ... .'•. .,'

,

-M.'iiy'ri.il.. ..-.';

Alanpro : , . :

.

'.Vir!;:. ro'i-tii;

;

Vlinsia .?:

(-aiHi iiclilii

r.. . . -.

.

.:. . ; .Vlmpr Blbprnian
,.. . . Jat;k!<oh ]lal)ida.y:

. . .
.'. .C'h'nrlfs-- Kpaiie

;.-,:.-.:;nitr()i(i; Mpff<^t
... ......Pavici liOohard

'Jdw"ln -'Hiatoher
. : .

.- ..--.i;pop-oUl :Hadia
; J . Ha i« ni (1hd } •' a.l 1e

y

;-. , , .Sholdoii- ':T,poriaV'i:

, . ;^VI.JI iam.:vl3dmtnn1.s
1 ;-

, . :. iJose :H!>b:i rt',

. i ; llunlfl- CiirrdriPr

..; . . .-...', . i.Tohn . Irwin
i .; . .

-. ..,rR;ollln..: naiipr.
; . . , , . aurfce' :Oo.'<(lpid':

. /.a r).T: i II
.-( 'u n h I nififham

. ; . Wiiiaanx .Fraivlcllri
-.:

.
-. ..Nornian. Stuart.

_ IS' orie ;pf thie dramas based,,
on the Spanish revolt that have been
hovering, bvei; ; Broadway : this season.
It niay; j itst as - weir have rerhaine'd
bbtwccr) the .covers of the : script -sb".

far as dramatic effectiveness is con-
cerned;;:.-.';—;.•".•,,„',:•,';:; ;'•: '. :..

^'.The play . is irivested wiih unusual
settings, .generiiily so- :vvhen"::Nbrmari
Bel. '• Gedde.'!, " : produberidesigricrj
makes- a

: presejYtatibri. But'the .per-
'

iQrihiS(nce • lagging and purichless.:
First nightcrs.«xpecteid .stronger stuff
from Irwin ..Shaw,:'whose: 'Bui-y . the;
Dead' attracted .attciVtioiv -last' seaisori.
yntil :lale in;: his . play^ the- intent is

ha.zy- thptigh thero . i.s. no doubt bf the
Hatred' of .-thiss .ffrpiib'of 'loyali.<jt Sp'an-
;iarcjs. as'ainst -Frtsciijm,'' ''; ';- -'

- ;.
-.

'

. Play, cphcerns a npndescri0t.-:garr i-

son of ..Ibyal ists- iri; a ; rocky. ;fortress,
Only

.
two women appeiir. on stage,

'one. .the .wi-fe .of Peiiez; th'e,.bnly..:!5bl-
dipr - with a uniform, lhe:;bther wed
tb .a- pacifist.

:

- /Setting"; ri.<!es. about
20 .feet - and so -cohsfructed that not
:ajl IS

. visible': from side sectiorts of
the theatre.

-; li;is mounted oh' ai turn-
table:; Which.. ..tiobh-

. i-evoi ving. dis-'
pla.vs the-dii,gout beriqrtth. -

Franco's men ;kcop close .waitc|v on

the garrison and the; ratrtat of ma-
chine guns, ist/frecjucnt. Food has rUn
.out

.
when a plane : misses, the mark

ih dropping fresh supplies,, nothing
remains but putrid .mule meat. - Gui-
ter-ra, ;a bull tighteiy goies forth tb
"capture a hani; He; succeeds, hut i
•knee lis shattbi^ed by bullets and the
'leg ;is ahiputaited by the doctor ::iii."

charged
.
.The :rhedico wishes to. kill

the wounded, nriah fbr ,viblating disci-
pUne; but it is the pacifist who fires
the shot, :

- At "the • end, , 311 start„but,
:fo b.rtng in .the: supplies;. ^ ,;

.
Before ; they,' leave,

: however, CJui-
'

terra argues that they;vwo,uld be bet-
ter off to surrender, while ;'Perez tells
them they miist

,
continue t^^ fight for

democi^acy.; j;ustwhat that iTtieaWs in
American terriis is one, of the'vaguie-
anKles:bf':^thei play; ,.-

;
. ;. : :\.-

-There ' v. a bit pf illicit .rbmaince;
Guiterra .coveting the comely Wife
:bfv the 'pacifist;'.-:; .-•'

-
-:-:•

;
Sheldon: Lieonard; left the . cast, bf

'Having Wondertul Time' - to play
Guiterra. His impression of a cbiir-
ageous bull fighteiv: is ; peijhaps. the
best performance' in this diffuse filay;
Harold, Moffet as Perez, Rose Hobart
as the young wife,: ,3. Hammond Dai-
ley as .the doctor : are bthers::promi-.
nent, - iTakeii off: . Saturday afier
.five ,-per/or*nonc,es; ^printed for the
record,) Ibee.

:' M urdi-r niyslpry In; thrCo iX-t.s ;by . Kurt/
Hoirilon:: l'ii;.-<t'ii'tod bV :American Si!<»w Sihov>,:.

Inc-;, ill tlirt' 'Anipr.u'-iin- SliO,wV. Shojt,,: N. "y>; .

i?pi'. 33.:; -.'iir'.ifi.ir"' top:.; .sias^a ;.|jiy iriav

jtiiuli'/ ' Spf I li>^*3,;;Klf reil.iC! rQV

,..„;; ;HilPpn StaiVtlai;
: lllcbimt Shattuok
;.V. ,'i,,> . . . . Jfl'el:'Na«»U

,'

',-
.

-
. : Kidn'ey Ca'ss**!

.

, . . WJlli^m-;j-1n'\vley :,

; .- rioy .-Ai>pi<»whitA"-
-

-

( Hbnier -.Kfephojr
'

,;i ; .',
I Waltpp iVlnrk

: . ;-. . ;i»rlflelll.a
' TCnw^ra

Ci'ilJt, :J van: 1,; bii<l<l^.; . . i .;...» ttolMsrt .T. l,.ai<ee

Dr: . Kdmond lianioW; . . . ,Fi:ftilk ; Thunii'.
Jrpne ;Tli>vct . . , ... , , . .. . . i . Sybil Wylla ;

Opera tor, , ; . . .... . Emiuar I'hllhour

S.vfvla: Kcnnol't..-.^..;

KlOh'ttid- Uanilall. ..

Stp^)yivrtl.v- .
i :/<•'• •

f •
1 1Icord Pa 1 inp i l <in

;

•IIpUmi-- i^lrchllfl; . ,,

Kpn'Saofrirjl: il, . . . i

Nyd .tL; .1 'a 1m ifrton. ; . t

, ; First presehtiation by a new groupi/

:Qf athateurs^ and s.emi-pros . is a- who-;,

dunit. Idea back :bf::the ' prbductibn
is to give playwrights. and actors a
place, to show, - for vvthich :a .fee'' of .

10% is garnered if the production .is

sold; . House is under five-year lease
and was • fbrmerly : the;; : President.
Ruth Patnam Maspn/.iEorrrierly at:the
Cherry ..Lane theiatre^ N. . Y.,. is; the
moving spirit of ; th>s : ^enterprise,
which is intended to be a practical
agency. - It's the: fourth, $1C65 top
hoiise to open within, a month, 6th-

; ers being -Caesar,' 'Criadle' and 'Pins
and Needles.' Unlike these socks,,

however,: the first Sho.w S.hop pro-
duction will attract only mpderats
interest. "'-;:.; "

-.
'/'y'"

.;;:; y -

. There are seven! suspects in - this
: shipboard niurder mystery of an au-
thor whose parambur-rsecretary also
ghosts his books for him, As. paint-
ed, he .is; a combinatibn of s\yagger«
ing bravado, . racketeer, and scoun-
drel. : To his numerous lov.^s -h^s pr^-i

sehts guns inscribed 'self "pre^frva.-
tion is the first law of nature, lov«
Dick:' -.-": ;- .-'V

[
;-';-:....

- His secretary, in a fit of jealotisy,

: finally bumps ;:him. off . with-.:a letter
opener, after the others try; and : fail.
' Play nibves so slowly: in: parts one
wants tp'shout ;'get bn' \vith it.';- At a-

:

faste.r'pace, it might sustain interest

,

more successfully throughbiit. "Tech-
nique of thrbwbrck to a former scene
fpr repetitibn bf 'eaiich' attempted
rijurder is iised in each case,:.hbusei:

being darkened for the moment. The :

captain and .ship's,, doctor aict

Hplrnes and .Watson to solve the mys-
tery, :--

.

-
,: - ..V..' :-..-.'

.:.
•..:.-.;-'

Performances' are .adequate a.s
.

the. single set. As" an experiment iu
agehtry, - arid for .giving - perform: vs
a . chance to show; it, is iiiteres'tihg

and might have; po.ssibilities. Show;
\Vill run iirilil Jan. 9, with Saturday
matineieS.- ---:-.- '';'

EtoNA HIS MTIFE
.
:'Ohp -

- \v'ortm«i; - druhia . - I'n - two - iiarl.s,'- (1
1

-

«OP!U'.''>,-:.a'ila.prp(l -by, 'C'iVr.Tipll.-t: .Oli.-<. rikli.inpr'
friiijS:. t1ie.;novi.'l: by .M.arjjj'arpt A.ver -.J!arnp.<<:

St>li.lri(;..i. .Oon/ncl.-OfVns.laK'pr;' c(J3lume», He-'
Iphio I'ljus; niiisif, Kliiilt; Jin'oby, -jt'resenlPil.
"by Ali-SH ,Sklnivt»i' n(:.ti)(» l.ittlev. N.- y.f Dec.

--a-, '?;;.7r> foi» -<.l!,3.3l) .btiL'nliiB);. :

• Full-length drama, for a single per- :

son lobks headed for a profitable b.b.-

reception,, ;(3aesfibri whether the play
will have the "colorfiil appeal of some
of the previoiis Cornel iti Otis Skiriher '.

offerings; -since it lacks .the ;'cbstiihi.e

oppiortuniti.es. of her 'Wives of Hbnry
Vlir br 'Loves pf Charles II.' .Biit
.Miss; Skinner is the unrivaled : miS^
-tres.-? in her. piarticular metier, w'ith

.

aiv:t;stabli.shcd -following..- A^
her productions can be ojierated fbu
a ;cGmparati,ve tride, 'Edna' should :bc :

..in fPr heffy-pi-bfit .•-'.
: r..

• Neverthcliess this productiori labors
ti'idc.p Ihc saiinc;/bld .handicap: that;
despite ..Mi.s.s .Skinri'ef's' good: . looks
and perso.hal, magrietismi any sihgle-r :'

pcirson pertbrmance inevitably wears :

th 1 n .through a ful I even ijig, -

' '
,'-

:

:

/: "Edna,:'- as., a play, has a.: number of ;-

.strong .points. It is:, an ' effective por-
trait; not only of the title character,
but of ...several pther.s in the story.
Drama. j.«!:'a:l.so shrcvvdly de.tiigned land
cbhsU'tictpd. -with ea'ch: climax

n^^^^^

.
.((Continued bn ;page 58)
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^Qhicagp, - Pec. .14.'-
-'

iioop got a rtevr play this Week.'Svith

.

the opening, last night (M6h<iay> of

. 'Wine of Ghoi'ce' , at th^, Eriaftger; as

the ' fourth . American -.The S6-.

cicty^Theatre Guild- ' subscripfjofi .•

show. Ijii for- two .weeks,:;and a »w

for cbin/ no ihri'at^r- what ,
happens on.

' Miriam Hopkins' star hamie and- ATS
'.subs(:ription<:^'^.---'. -

Next Monday (20) .the .loop will

.get-/ ^'Tovarich' .

• at tTie , SelWyh,
.

' ife.-

placihg '^Brother Rat;' which, hJiq. ah
. ekcelleht run oi it in town; 'T.ovar

ri'ch* indicates, cpnfiider^able' strength

here oii preceding :word.-of-rri6uth

and fine publicity buildup. ,

'

. iBusihess was^gbpd 3ast week,.- con-,,

kidarirtg- the time of the ycat-. ATS*
sales aidie'd-

. .
'Doll's...;: House,' while

.

"closing - weeks' . hoticje .. .helped

'Brother. ; Rat,'; and nothing hurts
•Vbii ean-t Take lt iWiith Yo;u,^ -. . :

/..
. lEstiinites tohhk^yfiiek:--

•Ji- bdlii's House/ Grand : (1,300;

, $2.75-) . (3d week).-. .Another 'Syeek.

; and . thea ib -'New York. lor" post^.,

Christmas opening:. Rose to fine $15,-
500

' last week;
,
strong femme recep-.

tioh, . .

'
•• : V

'Brother Rati* Selwyn (1,000; $2.75)

7tli and fiha^-jweefc)^^^^-Had- a : high-
ofitTran-in^town- Managed . $8,000.

^gairi last week. .' 'Tovarich' With-

Eugenie V Iieontovich: : .replaces •

:
on

Monday (20).- •v.-:.-':

'Wine!. Choice,' Erlanger . (1.4QQ;

$2;75) (1st week). Opened Jast.night
. (Mbnday )i as fqurth ATS showv In
for a fbrtflight and no question aibiput

•You Can't l-aki 'It with You/ Har-
ris (1,000; $2:75) (45th Week). Gbe$
albrig, .fearing neither, wind nor rain,

~ Chri.stmas Wbr •hblidays. At - better
than .$9,000, )s a /whirlwind.

..-v: :.. ;:• WPA-'- ...
-y-y

,'beviri bisciple,* Greit .Nbrihern.
' 'The. Striaw/ BlackstOne.. .

:

-["]Los 'Angeles; ..Dec: : 1 4,

Morris ' Gest^ ar^^^^ here, .nejct

Weekv.,.for- the Coast 'prbductipn- bf

Lady Precibus- :Stre.am,' to he bpe^
sented at'.' Philharmbnic . fbi.; ninii

ights-, arid ; three- matinees .starting

Dec;. ,23.^ -V'':

Attractibri . is :expet:ted to pick, up
I iSSVObO to $40,000 gross: 'The Gretit

Waltz,' -rollied up $48,500 last year;
.

FOR FREDRIC MARCH

Pittsburgh, Dec, 14..

Advance sale ot around $8,000 was
tolied up 101" the Fredric March
show; !Yr. Obedient Husband,^,Which
opened last night. (13) at .the Nikbri,

reopening the house: after two qbn-
seCUtive dark sessions: Biggest pre-
getawiay take here of the season^ ex-
cepting 'Victoria Reginir,' . arid .win-

dow sale down the stretch is exi;?cted.

to double ' that : or . rribre, depending
Vpon what, kind . of hotices the pie^^

Nixon, will/ liuli up the shiitters

ajgaih; :next >yeek, /making .threeVbtit

of-four dark' stanzas during Dedeift-

her, with Mdthiriig set y idr /NTew

Year's; Only diefihite iattraction: pen-
cilled sb fat is 'Rborh

.
Service,'

which is due Jan> 17, ririd hopes to
niake iai run of it. So far this seasbh
the house -hasn't played anything
beyond .single,:W.eek. .'

;
• ..< : . :

:. /

; .IRboiri. Service;.' wljich .
ttied but. f^t

Ford's the . tiag :end of .iaist season;; re-'

.turriied yiast w and .
chilked ui>' ai;

f^if $6,d60: Good dertiand ifbr Ibwerr

priced seatSj - but.- .not' ..equal tib^t

r^tieat figure xung up ' by Brbtlieir

,Rat', at. the' sam^hbuse.earlier the

season,' ' --l:^
'"

:
v.'.; •:

•

Ford's is dark this week, with- Ar-

thur Hjammerstein's cbmeback jprb-

duction try>.; 'One Plight Down/ fea-

turing Japk Pearl in his first , dra-

matic part; at ; the Miarylandi ;
the

tbwri's . bthier legit house. Consider-
able intefestimthis orte.

.:
•

.

' •

_

;

fv.-Estima.te. -'for--,Last •Vi'.eek..:V,

^Room""/ SiBrvice,V^ ^.Ford^s -

: 0,988^
$2;20);: Built mildly to $6,000. .. /

'One Flight Down,' Maryland (1,-

570; $3.30)., Arthur Hamriierstein
prbductiori, 'with Jack Pearli operiled

last night (Mbnday),

.

'Door' to $9,500, Cleve.

: Cleveland, Dec. 14.

Near-zero wirids and the fact th«t
it followed 'Victoria Reginas' record

: week into the Harina worked agaiinst
^ Joan . Bennett's .'Stage Door' last

week. At $2.50 top she rounded up
$9,500 in. seven performances, with

.
miatinees cla to. the full-up . mark.
Strong advance for the- current

; ''Woriieh' presages a much . heayier
gross than -Stape.. Door,* which took
one terrific panning, one rail-straddle
review and one /favorable report.
'You Can't Take It With You' is

. ILsted for Christrhiis Day in place of
*Yr.; Obedient Husband,' which was
cancelled because/ of a prior Detroit
da' : '] r

Estimate / for Last Week :

'Stage ppbr' .(Hannia; 1,435; $2.50)
.
Not giveri. much support/jtofn nevifs-
papers, or. weather^: but; Joan Beji.-

; riett'i^ name .suiflicient tb earn; good
; $9,500. •„ - :

'Women^ $7^00, hid^ls^
. Iridiariapolis; Decf. 14'.

'The. Woman,' at/ the English the
.
aire here last week : for three eve
riing performances and Saturday
matinee (9-11 ); grossed a; nice $7,200
at

. $2.75 top. Chalked uj> $17,000
-

'

;th*ee;:stari'ds diifirig the w^^ / .

Hbuse; pla> ; 'Brother Rat' current
weekend for same nurirbcr of per

. Ibrriiances^ \ ' \

^Paiughter^ $7,000, Mpls.
:

; :Mlririeiapb]is,;:JDeeSl4-'

.:
. 'Ye.s,...' My . Darling Daughter,

grossed $7,000 for four . nights and a
riiatinee at •thc-.-;LyCeum here last
weiek;: Good -total, cbrisidorinf^ smb
zero

; -weather, and . proximity .

' to
Christmas. ;

' Plus ,ils date at nearby St. Pali

•Daughter' chdiked • up '$.10,Q0() on .the

webk.
-. ; v .•:

'-.

. 'Brblher Rat' is Under) inod foi'

.tlu'Qe ri ights ..iitjd.riiJitirice next .fnotitb..

to

f

Gurr^iit Roiad Shows;

-
flaltii i iure7-^ec. 147

'REGINA' K.O.'S

Cincinnati,". Dec. 14; -

Adding to- her trail bf bi b. records

in the current tour ot .'Victoria Re-
giha,' Helen Hayes played to a ca-

pacity $26,500 last week at the Gox.

At a $3.39 top she- set a new high for

that hbuse. . Gross was $1,000 over

scale, added' revenue being from
standing, rooiri ajid chairs placed in.

^iclc. -clislCS; ' • - ^.
.'

Offers of as high as $30 for a jpair

of orchestra iseats for the; Saturday
(11) matinee were unaccepted by,

ticket holders. Vet cage boys re-

itiember nothing of .the sort, even in

the good old days.; ,
-

Take on the Hayes show • close

tb: the tp'^'ri's top dramatic; grosises

some years ago on 'Lightnin',* with

Frank Bacon; Jeanne Eagle:: in 'Ram :

and 'Strange Interlude' at the Grand
Opera House, which seats .200 more
than the Cox. Grand is now in pic-

tures.';---'"

Cox Will be dark .until Christmas
day, when 'Roorii./ Service;' at a

$2;75 top, takes occupancy through
New Year's day.

letty' 5G in Toronto;

Ad Okay

Week of Dec. 13 :

- 'Between the : Devil,' Shubert,
, Bo.stbn. '

.: . . -
/ '

•

'
:-

'Brbthtr :Rat,' Selwy/i, Chi-
'

•cago,- ;-
'.

:
•

.
:• -

'Brblher Rat,' Hartman, Gb-
• luiribus. 01 .

(13-15 );; English,
Indianapoiis, Irid. ; (16-18).

: ; 'Ilousemaster,' Wilbur,' Bostori.-.

'Leaning on Letty' .(Ghar-
ilotte ' '•preeriwbbd)-, • . Masonic

^u(:le,' ..RoChesteri.'N,: Y;
.

'-.
/. './

\- .'Doll's, 'House' ;-;(Ruth ;Gbrdpni '
.

..

. Paul;';' I^ikivs),.;':, 'Grarid ppera
;Hovise; Chicago. . -''?r,:; / ;' -'y

.
'One Flight . bownV (.Jack

; Pearl ),-;Macylin.d,; ..Baltimore.,; ' <

.

'Richard II'' : (Maurice ' Eyaris')i.V

;/ ^^^rrest,:;'-Ph^lade^phia. .;
^.

;

•Slaffe . Door (Jpari Benne-W),

.

Royal .Alexandra; Tbrbrito.'
'

. , . 'Three Waltzes,' (Chestnut.- St.,

; Philadelphia,. ' : \ ,
...V-'' ;.

'Tonight at 8:30,' AmCricah,
. St; Louis ..(12)." [<.:: >

: 'Room Scifvicc,' t^bmihuriity;

Horshey,; Pa; ^,(13); ,;Karltori,

;
; Wjli iarfisport; Pa: (14);

" Co-
/loriial,- Elriiira, N. Y. . (15)-; Draike,

: : Oil City,. Pa. (16); ;. Shea,--

Jamesto.wn... N. Y. (17); Shea,
.

Erie, Pa, 018). ; , ; ;-';

'"
-'Rhnm'-;/Spi-y|p.«»/.';M

'

'

•

r7TW5iahTTrr3>;^':''tir3^^^^ Sari'rAri- •

tbriia (14 ) ; Parariiounty- Austin;

;; (15); (Drpheum,..Waco :(16); Sla-

jestic> Houston ; (17-18 ).i

: 'Victoria Regina' -'. .(Helen

;: Hayes), Casis,'; Detroit. .

.- ','
'

'

'

•Wine ;.'pi:./:.Chbice,^:-'- (M.inariri'

Hopkins), Erlariger; .Chicago. ; .

'Women*' Hanna,. Glevelandi^>
;

'-, •.'''-¥«,.' My, Darllrig Daughter,'
-

! ShriTie Audej Des- Mojneis ;.(12.); ^

Miiriy Aude, Kansas City (13- .

•

14); Arcadia,; . Wichita :' (15 ); .

Aude,: Deriyer '(i7-^ia). .
.-

'

'You Can't Take It With Yoi|,' •

Harris, Chicago. V '.;•, •-
'

-

'

'You Gan'tTake It With You,'

. Plymouth, Boston. • I. ;
.

'

V 'You Can't Take It With You,'

Greensville, S. C. idS); Plaza,

Asheville,' N. G. .
(14); Bi'jou,

V knoxyille, Teriri, (liS); Erlanget,
- Atlanta, Ga. (16-18 ). .. ;'.

.

.
•

• 'Tdbacco Road/. Pdraniourit,;

Alexiandria (.14);;-. S tr aiid,/

Shreyeport, lia. (15-16);; Para- /

.
iriburit, Texarkana, Texi : (17-ia). .

'Yr. Obedient Husband' (Fred-
- ric -March ), Nixon, -Pittsburgh,

Xmas Hits B way,

lUlS

Pre-Chri.stmas si uinp, acc for

sonie.- ne\\r.. lows .
in . the; 'grossejs -layt

week, but at the skme . tirne. the .riiiwer

llit entrants .comriianded biiijirie^^^^^

Blich..' proportions' to / indicate .; i-iin

qu'alities "Toppihg : [ this, .. group ... i.<!
^

4feoray for Who t.'/which -wa^^oted-
apprbximaiin'^ $30,000 at the Winter
Giardeh, that pace being iridicrttcd by
attendarice - 'dCvting. the split.^ hrst
week.-.

'•

'".
: - V: .r'"'"

--

The meagre list of- musicals, will- be
added tb;.:riext week, when 'Between
the Devil' conies' to; the Imperial: arid,

'Three Waltzes' debuts at the Ma jes--/

tic.- 'Babes in Arms' is moving from-
the latter.'sbbt to the:46th',;Streot,, 'I'd

Ratiier Be Rtgh tj' the , load irig ni us.i cal

to date, whi.ch cOmpletiei; the musical
list; 'as the tbwri's..topper,' last week's
takings/ cibse. tO'$32;000. .

v
;

Ariiong the; straight show click.^

which stood lip last week are 'Mice
and Men' and !Golden;Boy,' ehch get-...

ting around\.$14,00p.:/ Some of- the
long ;furis weire distirictly ;a5t'qcted,

_hutJ!Sussin and God- tiirrieA " a

count bver $20,000, with 'Arnphitrybn
38': rated slightly over that mark:
You- Can't Take It. With You' eased
Offf tb $13,090, while 'Ree>rn Service^

• Tororito, Dec. 14.

'Leanirig on Letty,'. at $2;50, grossed ;

$4,900 here last /vveek. '[

Heavy advance .Jisale' ; for 'Stage

Door', this week indicates- $7,000,

After a jdark Christmas week. Roy^l
Alex will open Mbnday (27 ) with
'King Richard, Ii.' > v '.- :,

fredric March 2pGi SU^.
.V--'--

".
'•'-'St'.-' Lodis, Dec. 14.

• ''Yr. -.Obedierit Husband,', with
Fredric iviarch' and.iFlbreriiCeFjl.dridg^^
in: the top roles,: copped $20,000 for

nine performances at the: American
Thea're, the sock erigagcrrient eridirig

Saturday • (IIK ; : :
^

.
• ^;/

: Noel Coward's 'Tonight nt ;
8:30,'

bolstered by .a. hea.yy.; advance.; sale,

moved into the American.
.
Simday.

( 12 ) fbr; 1 1 nights arid three:m atincc.s.;

/ V
.
^/ :RbckfoTcl; 111. , Stock

;•'
:

' .Rpckford; 111',, Dec.. 14.

Actoi^s .Producirig .Assdciatiori ,;,Nb,W'

York gi;bup bf '.1.4 un.^er.;mat\agcmeiit

of Volma Rbytori, i.s here to begin a

sefics of revivals extend 1 ng oyer the

:critirc;sobs6h..^ Cb.mp.any will. pti.t .pii

!i now. show Weekly. - •.;:; ;-
•;.- - V

\, Opener i.*; 'Mile.slonp.s,' .by''.,Eti\v.n-d:

kriobiock arid; Arno.lc^-J5c;ln(,M^;.'\vhi(:h.

dcbiiLs Dec. 27. '
•

- •

' ',

,
/ - Philadelphia, Dec. 14. ..

,;/r*iaygoers .wete slow in turning bi.it-

for a much-hcralded show last, week

but, as usual, thby finally came

through. Show is .'Rjchard 11* which

.

started off at. the Forrest as if it

would, duplicate its disappointing

Pittsburgh week, but trade improved
nightly arid last three- perf6rmance.s

were/big. : This ;week; Maurice Evans
gives his first performances of Fal-

stflilf in. 'Henry IV, Part One' in Vhis

country. ' They'll he given Friday

(17 ).matiriee and'riight-arid sale IpP

promising.
.

. ... .
/

. .--,„,- ;

Other show in town, 'Three.

Waltzes,' last week .
reported ..satisr

•factory trade to: warrant ; a ;^
third

week. Another angle on.cbntinuanae,

however^ '

.
. sUb.stitutiori' of / Kitty

Carlisle for English. :prinii) donna,

Margaret Bnnnerman. .
. . ; -

. Holiday 1 irietip; a.s/ now definitely

set bririgs 'Brother Rat', to the For-
.resi» -:6n Xba.s^'-niiMit,:. 'Haviri

derful Time' to the Erlanger. Dec. 27^

arid the new. Guild production, 'Wine,;

of Choice.' featuring Mirram llopf
kins'arid Leslie .Bnnlt.S tb the...C:hc}jtr

nut on the .same, date: Abbey- Play
•ers ar.e .slcbddcd for the 'Ghc,stnat or:

Locust; sbbri. aftev the first ot the
year.- .-'/

/ ; .

;•' "/
'.

-

; Estimates for Last. Week .

. fRichard il,*. Forrest . (2,0.00:.:$3.'12 )

T2d-fin.'ir: - wcck).: - Started.-: .^loWl

.aaincd -momentum- and .ended
' up in

a blaze of glory .to top $ID.0Q0. On
Friday .(17) hiatibce.-arid ;ri,ight of this'

week; MauiMeb.'/:Evaris .plitys; -Ffvl.strifi-

in "Hbriry IV, Part 1.'.-. ;.;;;'

OThrcc WaM'zcs,' Cbe.stn.ut M.Mfi;
$3,42,- < Sdrfi on] - Wcbk-).. .Hold -over

p.nnlly-:'bccfiusc biz. w;)."; fnirly. good.

'.Irid . -ptiiily b.ccaiiso .K.itly \C;i.f.H.sTe
.
is

/in:Vas.- pi'liria^ df)nn;^.;:r(^ptn(^l^''^-;:M.^^

uwiH - Bifi.Mrierm.'in;; S.l().500.. .-
-'-:

•7-J i;':^by ' Jjlhios; MLCaiiV- 'bo:

.iji'oduord .; i.Vy --.Uichaixr .
AldvirlV. 'iirid

Richard .'Mycins; ' Peter .'ArhoViVho -is

- dc.sigiuiig th'd.,selk,..-'iuuV-/.I.. J,. Wilcl-
'•

bc'i .u;
.
litlonK-y loi-

'

.'the prod.iK'cr.s,'

j-!K'!-|.hav<; h snwvM.piece -61 the. ^.hqw..

dipped under $9,500. .'One of the
newer sho,ws .

expected iQ / cliirib ii*

'Fathei: '. Malachy's Miracle,' ,
.which,

shaded. $11,000. ;
• v-

.-'^ ;

; Two new projductibns .which ;

-

tered the liit. last iw'e.ek dropped oiPt

pronto, -Siege' going off - at the ; Lprife-

acre after - five performances, while
'Something ibr - Nothing' "werit oK
after two times. 'Madame Bovary'
will close at ' th^ flrba^dhtirsf ;

this

.vireek,: arid .Sattirday ~;mSy see other,

withdrawals. ' Diie, ih next / week, in

addition to the musicals; are 'SilVer

j:ub;iee.: Ambassidbr.and 'On
Down,' house' to be named:

-'. Soriie attractions on firbadway may
lay off part of next week;Vwhich ter-

minates With Christriias; but no less

than 17 .attractions on loui; -vvill stop
fbi" -one;: weeky ;/" / '-; ;':

Estimates for Last Week :.-
•

'Athphitryoh 38,' Shubert (7th

week) (C-l,3iB7-$3.30);;WUh sub.^criR-

tioris tised up, gross should iTioye,. up-
ward Vsoiriewhat, ' biit hit. has . been
with leaders • ope hi rig;/ rated
oyer $21,000. ; . , ;.

'Babes in Arms,' Majestic v (36th

week):: (M-i;753-$3.30);. Business off;

moves to the .46th_ Street, - laying ' off,

first; part of next week, .'.hbwevor;

$.12,000 ;
estiriiated; 'Three. Walt2e§"

next • tenant. ,: -

'\-
' ;

' ' ' '-•. \:

' ' 'Barchester .
Towers,' Beck (3rd

week) (C-l,214-$3.30). Agencies ar-

ranged . a: ticket' huy .before: sh()w.

opened; with that .siipport takirig.s

shaded $10,000 last week/ ;-

'Brother Rat,' iMatibhaii (53rd week)
(C-l,164-$3.30). / With a year's run
rriark chalked up, hOidbver still mak-,
ing -soriie profit; rated aro urid-^ $6,000
mark, ; ,'. ; ..-:-::: ^ -

-'

'Father' Malachy's Miracle,' St.

James (5th week> (C.-l ,520.-$3.3Q ) .;ln -

dicatioris noiv, :iare- this comedy will

niake the grade ;';-getti rig class trade;

bit under $1.1,000 last week. -

'

'French Without Tears,' Miiler?

(.12th Week) (e-944-$3.30).. Held to

aroiirid the samie - pace as the pre-
vious week, ' when husiricss went off

markedly; $7,000.;.

'Ghost of Yarikee Doodle,* Guild
(4th week) (C-944-$3.30 >. Not cer-

tbin to s.t^y much beyond subiscrip-

tion period; quoted - around $12,000;
'Wirie/of Choice' likely successor,

'

/Golden Boy,' Belasco (7th week)
(D-l,000-$3,30). Picked up; last, week,
wHeri few. kttractibns 'irriprbyed and
set for . xx\ n ;

quoted around $14,000.
.- ^Having Wonderful Time,'; Lyceum
(43rd week) (C-961-$3.30). May leave
after first of yeiar, but advance .sale

surprisirigiy good; off: with ;
field;

around $7,000, / - .

,'liodieay For Wh^t'i Wirtter Gar
den (3rd week) (M-1.6.7 l^!j;4.40 );; B ig

money musical; -first full week ap
prox'imatcd $30,000, .

w.hich •• .figure

should be topped after ;holidays
'I'd Rather Be Right,'' AlVin- (7th

week) :(M-l,355-$4.40):, Advance . s.Tile,

so; .fitrahg .that there- -is.,li-tti;e .chirngc

in gro.ss,: weekly Count being. iiroUnd
$32i0Q0;; topping the: li.st;

• -'Lady-'- Has • A'.- 'IIcart,' ;4fjth.'.St.i'ccl

.(-;12lh. '\voGk): -(Gn--1,3757$.^:.,'?0); .- Will
: either' ck^.t^b or. -move again aCtCr. this

week; 'iJabes In. Arm.'i! - moves. .Over
XvoTTs Mjijcstie';- 'Heart' •.ai-o;Lrnd :$5,~00b:

.'Live of; Women,' Cloldiin . (1st

S^eek') (C-784'-$3;3Q,). -Po,'ilpon.<;d';fi-oifn

la.-vt -we.ek;;-.;' .Opened^ • Mb.nclay ( 13

)

' cibubtful'prbss/ ;;.;-' \:'
: .

-

• 'Madame Bovary:,'. Br.6n,dhUr?:t (Sth
wo.eif -) (D^i;Hq43.30,)r'^-Fin!a,. week
ciLsappoinlirig." .after..: ! strong 'CbL-

'eaif() q'rigjigenient; . --tlik ings ''
' u.iu'lor

;$1.(jJ)00.-Orid n)ojit;ly /,s.i,lbsc.riptinn$.;-'Yi

.Qbodicrit . Irl-u.s'barid" 'liext •attractioh.-

. ; '/^Mhiny ^^Marisibris,' ' 44th St." (flth

week)' ,( pr.l 'r.323-'$3.30 )V .
.Manage nip rit;

cbn/idcnt that.; Clerical drama .Wili

build; ,modest gi-b.s.<^e.s to .dat'c. ' but.

. some<bc tt-er iri'c.ri I ; '$4;000 .o. i: bW iri'(; r.c

:

- 'Mice and Men.' M usit: ' feri f4.th

week ) ( p- 1 ,019-S3.30 ). .Not' e.-iphV-riy

draw, biit.looks likc_siih:.f;intKil uc •

'

*

"
a.Hiirti:

;.'-ilo.w.<whi.ch- should' b.ouTicI ijack; a.fte'C: , ;.

•

Christmas'. .'

-.- , ; - -- /-
. :

^ -\ - : -

:

*

': 'Something for , Nothing,' Wiitd>;;()r.':

Yaiikpd after- two' perf6rin«Mros. ..

'

- .'S.lege,''-Lprig'acre> - Withdraw-n' Siiii-:' :

urday .- ;a.ftor:' ; playing; live ' po.i lorm-
'

tince.'i. • .

:-:-' ••-, ''•

'
i

-'

: '>ju^:'iVi.--aiul-' Gdd;'. PlyriioiiUv < J l lh :.- ;

.week).. (CD^1.30G-^.3.30). Amtiii'.! iHe
best dr'Sw.s of the'.sea.sbn; very..' Mil Ki :

affected iirid /last week's grbss q'uoUid '.
, .-

at $20,500. ;
;„ -.;:-./

':

'The Star Wagon,' Empire . ( 12th -•

.Week) (GP-1.096r$3.-.3p)v Comn\,'»iVrl.s

excellent .'attendarico,-; thOiiAh ;'.soirie-: ; -:

what: under pace oif :early.,,w.ecl<..s;:

$14.500, .

•-/•-.;:''-'
-';'v

':-'.
:

./

•The W>;mcri,* Barry rinore', (f>l!>t

week) (G- 1,04843.30). : ,Eu.4t.'d off

irtrlhci' -:la.<>t.. week, /whe rv the - count ;-.

approxiriiatcd $12;O00; should come/,

.

ba(;k after holidiiys, '
;

•

'

.- 'Tell Mc l»i ctty Maiden,' Mansfield /---.-.

(1.St week) (C-l,019-$3.,30). Presents ::.

od by Busbar ,an;d -Tubrki\vvi \ttori; hys ••

Dorothy Day. Wendeli; : bpens Thui.s-
diVy (16:).; - C'-:'.

' : -

'

'
^ V

'

.
; 'Tobstc'c'o Raad,' /' Forrest . ' (.210th/ .

week)
;

<c-i,i07-;5i.65-)i .
; Little - iiri- :;

ance:- in .jgrpsi', with iattend.nnce last •

half. Of vveok lie'epihg.' drarria. at. :

pT!om^blc.Jcy6l;,.$.6,lJ0(j:

fYcs-, k.-y; 'nai'lihig-'-l>a:ughtcr,'' Wan- ...

derbilt - ;(-'. -11h . .w.edk:): v(C-80443.3Q;).:-
E.-jtiriii'ated: over $6,000; - another . r.(Jn /

.show \vhiCh filjur.es to come back and -

:

slick thrriuf'h /Wi-ntcr.-l^';

'You Ciin't T.ike It With , You^
Booth. (53rd week) . (C-708-$.3;30 ). ;

Not as irnuch iindec normal a.s. some/
bl her: shbw a; last week .gVQSs varo und

.

$13,000; lowest mark to date. '
.

Added - / -•

'Pins and .Needles,'; Labor Stage ';

(Prirtccs.";); /vvQekend / perfbi^manees .

attracting.: atte'ntibri'; fevue gbcs 'Ort-

riightly -Rafter Christriias; . . :

,
'Edna, His Wife'/, bne'^ person play •

CCJo'rri'elia Otis Skinner ) ; Li ttle. ,

;

!''--:-,
- Revivals ^;- :;-.> :^ '^-- .'

. '.fuliiis Caesar,' Mercur^^
.'/ Abbey : ; Players, .

.Ambassador; ;- '

'Drama at . Innish,': first half;. 'The
Far-Off Hills,' last half. . :, ;.

-'The Fireman's Flame,' American-
Music Hall; old type hieller.'

^ •:- :.^
•.^^ wpA - , /,.--..-

..
'Kugene O'Nell. playlets;- Lafayette^; :

Harlem. - v- " • /
'

'Processional,'. Elliott.

-; Bo.ston, Dec. 14.

Pp and down .business during th,*.

last week - caused some shuffling of
'

the leigit field! here.. Orie Syoek lias

been- added to: the run .of 'The/House-.

;

master* - and two . stanzas ',si iced .oft

the engagement of I'You Cari't Take
It With You.' :'.;:--

;
-

.Ne.vir: - entry, 'Between the : Devil/
revised Dietz-Schwactz;,:niusical; in , .

strori'*, considering the .season. 'Lean-

;

ing on Letty' is skeddcd for. the Shu-
bert beginning: Dec; 25,

' Although not
big. business is generally satisfactory, -

with bnly;three. shows:ori the boards.;.

.
Estimates for Last Week

; /

'Between the Devil,' Shubert (1,-

590; $3.30) (2d week )• :
Improved

version , of Buchanan-Laye starrer
opened Tuesday (7 ) ; .saluted with
raye prc.ss, and biz is sub.staritial, al-
though riot smash. . GpcrtingVstanza
around $17,000. :

-

'Housemaster,' Wilbur (1,227; $2.75i :

(3d week ). Originally , intended for ;

two. frabies, extended one mbi-e. Sec-
ond Week good $12,400. .

.

- 'CarH Take It With You,' Plymouth

.

(1,480; $2:50) (.15th arid final week).
Aftbi: annburicing fbur more ; week.'?,

lag-^I ine/ .shifted to 'two more.' Next:
to la.st week okay $6,000. •

' v.-

i

HAYES SET TO

ce,s.s':.-.Wilh ;.Ia>-t - weck'tt. HikfugK
a.i-oun.d $'14.,00Q..

. ;.
.'-

'.'-

.'Itobm: /.Service,*- C')rf

(C-1.0.59-$i}.;50 )'.-- SI i))|.vi':(

takings' .shading .$()„')()()

Cn.sl .we.ek)
;j'r:;iio;.. \v;ith

.Viiu:- (il ili'ri

: : : /
;. Detroit,: pep. .14... .

Helen. Hayes .opened a week's .slbnd
at the C.aiKs- here last night (Monday.)' : .

with
,
an ;aav.ahcb sale that"a,ssta-cs a

:.gr.(),s..s of ; more -.thart-.: $30,00dr-a.: ripw/.

hou.se .recot'd, .Previous mark of- >ip- .-

pr'o.xima.toly..
. .$30,06(J -vvas. ...setY; by '-;

.-Kathbrjrie ': Cornell :' severar' sedi-bns .

ago iri; 'Barretts of; Winripole Street.'
That erigagcmerit' /was also- a sellout, .;;

.'but 'had a. .slightly .;]oVO'.er, ..scale, lor >

'

lhc,.hf\lcbriy;--:.-:--.-::- '. .--;':.:v -... ,.,-:/
;/ :

.:FbllOwJn;i, :*Regiriii,'Tthe:V^ will ;.-
/

house .'Yr ..Obedierit • tl U.sbarid' brul //

'Singe '-Door' .v/ill; coir-plete the year:

.

'King. -Richard Il' - wj 11 open .lati: -3-

.

with 'Tonight ftt: 8:S0,' 'Golden Boy'
and olhcrs loritativcly mentioned

.
to ;

:

I'stimatc for L!*> t Week ;

-
. 'Vict f» ria' :

: Rcsiha ,'
' CasR ( 1.400; :

:

S;i300 (."^irigib week). Helen, .lla.ves

s-l'di'Vcr .is .s'bt. for more' thiin capacity.
f'iO.OdO. and will crack the . houVe;
t-(.'coi.Tl ...n .b.ight'pGrtormariccs.'/' .

;



5B VARIETY

Reason ipr tbe.Theatre Guild; printing a brQchure headed 'P&ssibly. you
can figure jput . tlie answer,

. We can't' wiis ' fe{juted to. be an attack oti- the
Guild by ; Geoi-jge Jean" Nathkn; \\:hich^ appeared
magazine. • John • Anderson; - critic for the N. .Y.. Journal^ • went to the
Guiid'$ support, by going, after Nathan day aftier tais' .article appeared/

Booklet,- which .w^s; sent >to subscribers^ 0 cohtaihed
. the notices ac-

corded the Guild's 'Madainie. Bpvary' ii^ W
phia, ; Chicago arid e\v York, N, .Y.' pre$s was' adverse, .while Chicago,
reviewers gave the sho"W a riivt;. . Sorne-efr^the^ether-noUc'es.^^

PhiJly, oirice a. bhamp tryoiit toWri, haiis had just one. pi'eiTiiiere this iyear.

That was 'iBetween . the , Deyil' at the Chestnut.
. ?i)eviiV biz was no.t so

forte and show scrammed after sinigle week; Mask /arid Wig's invitation

performarice can't be counted preniiei^e as show bowed to publi^
. ton.. During second weelc of his . ehgagernent, beginning pec Maurice
Evans will add 'Hehry IV, Part V tii his^^^T^ which Jnight be con-

sidered as : a tryoutv . ilest of the ,hew: shows,, which", played Philly, 'Hooray
for What!', 'Bovary;^ 'Three tried put in New England and
•elsewhere. : .

V; -. •
^

' .-iv-^

Shows iii'Re^^

'Greatest Shbyr ojni Earth'^
Bpnhls and Spmnes, V\ .

.

'lir I We^e;Y<)iu^^aul Hervy
'^Fox; x •

"
• ', ^ ..

: *H»ifing Woridtrtul : T im t*

(rpad )—^Marc- Cpnnelly. ' .

:

.^Shadow and .Sobstance'^Ed- .

die Dpwiing.
T^TuUBh V ex

*Barn Storm'MWalter Craig.
•Slpp-Over'-rMChase Prpd<

. 'Shioeinaiker's KiBllday'-r^Mer-

cury Theatre. :
./Vv-...

EDNA HIS WIFE

IS

.Nofel Coward will never, as^^ri t^^^^^ of : his deception oh;
his last visit there seyierali y accprding. tp Robert. Henderson, cp*
pi'bdu'cei: of 'Tohight at BrSO.' Statenieht \yas mAde bjr Henderspri in "a radio
interview;, last weelc pver, station KSD^ St, LouiSi; Wherb a road Company b
'Tonight' is curriently playing. .

-.^

\
'{

;

British actpr.-playwrighV^-b attitude of Chicago aAjdierices

who laughed at the wrong places, Henderson said; Added that Coward
had also riever.Tecpvered frpm a gangster scare in the Windy City. ,Hei;-
i4^-sftiwUAiUi-gn_irifn riptaHc nf thP scare.. .

; .

At least three scenic designers have faken;, to 'the lecture pla^

as a. means of extrii reveniie or for ipersonal; grati^cation. . Lee Sirripnspn;;

Robert vEdinuhd .^pnes arid Donald perislager are the aitists;who lire rhpre
orjess r'egulat'ly' h?ooked'^put.:rf ^. .[: ' - \/-
Added tp 'ly^

^ave a' talk on shpw. busiriess' in Cleveland last week, John IViaspii .Brdwiiy
critic for the 1^. Yv iPpst, i.s.now:^ the .lecture plat-

form and/makes, mpi'^ apipearancies. than any Pf the reviewers...

Report that .(Mrs.) Bernie, Angus .'vs'as a. baci^^ arid

*Angel Island,' which she w^^ arid which- Georget AbboU
%vithout fouridation; :Both plays were wholly flnahc'ed by the Abbott officei:

Ncither^nieipdratria was- a.- success.

Authoress . is: a writer .for prilp magazines, particularly thpse specializing,

on detective stories. Her first n'ariie, . Berriardirie, was shorterted to- Beirhie

because editors of such publications dp not, like to use wpmefn's monickers-
atopi ;iurid.fyarns:- -

Lpuis LiSsner, fpr^^ with the. Shuberts on the road, is coriipiany

manager ;'and a^ent, is hack "in show business,' actinjf in both .capacities
with 'Tpnight; at 8:30,' tpuring th^ west cbast. He cpnducted 'Ye^^ 6^^
Fashioned' ba^ and ,gi:iU on . 44th si., N. V., near the Lariibs clufci,: but
returned to his home in San Francisco last year, v ;

'Tonight' i$ operated by. Robert Heridersori on a rpyaity basis ' with
John C;

;
Wiiis6n.;.ilstell^ and Brjamwell Fletcher ,top .the casts

of the'.Noet^^Qwar(i-'pne-acters. -V^^ '' \ 'r.-i ' .;.-^'-v.

'3 WALTZES'

ACCIISES HlttMEN
; Philadelphia, Dec. 14.

- Charges 6t cririiiriai .
assault Vvere

plaiced.' against t>yp men here, liast

week, by - Leila Rpyce,
.
26;:; showgirl

in '"Three ..liV^altzes/ S^ musical

at the Chestnut. . Men,' were
held in $5,000 bail each Friday (10.)

to ' await trial, are Jack Berkowitz
and Jacob Krass.
^M^ff^^^»y''? gi'''^ the pair accosted

1

;
(Continued from; pa 56)

placed and pbintedi But lEdna. Is es

seritially a drab character. . . She
kind, loyal, urtselfish,' Sane and thor

oughly adniirable.- But sh^s also so

colorless,' sp . lacking in imagination
so devoid of pei'sonality that shie.fails

tTi^~lT5W-Hhe-iritei^,tr-otJi^^
iand children.. As a ,result;~she gi'adu

ally becomes of less' cprtcern tp the
audience. •

-

. Mpst vital character in the play i.-i

her husband. Who never appears on
-the - stage. . . Inordinately ..ia|nbitipus

completely self centered arid ,tuth

less, . . Paul nevertheless is reyearcc
I through, the eyes fit the other .char
acters. as -4

; pfirsori of tfemendpus
'Vitality, .drive arid cbnsequerice.: .'It's

'a : deft job ! of scripting arid
i
piaying

to' make his character iso clear."

.. Miss SKiririer plays eight diflfer0nt
Woriieh

. ; the : c-ourse qi ' the 11
.scenes, spanriing .37, years in Edna's
life. ' Edna herself, opens . and ;closes
the story, - first as the "naive, eager'
girl at the <)uting in 1900; last as the
pathetic,

. disillusioned, hopeless, but
still warmly simple woman, wrio sees
everything

: she cherished in life lost

her as she. left the _ theatre, Dec. :3,

arid
' threatened to mar her beauty

if ; she didn't eriter .their , car. She
went with ' them, to two night. ' cliibs,

she : said.-;. Latei'., she testified, she-

was driven to Fairmovrit Park, and
attacked. \

'

Deferiise attorrieyi - .Herbert , .A;

Levirij asked whyJM Royce didri't

summon aid while iri the niteriies;

She said the rnert warned: het to
keep qliiet because they had friends

i ri> bpth : places arid she 'feared 'to

make an outcry.

Sheldpri: Lepnard, whp ^as drafted to play the ij.ull figfhter in 'Siege/ re-
turned to the cast of 'Haying Wonderful- Time,* Lyceum, NO^-i when the
former pky -was withdraSvn Saturday (lljj at the Lorigacre, N. V., after:

five performances.-
.

V.^'-': V --'
. .

; 'v---

'

Nprman Bel Geddes, who prpduced 'Sieige,* claimed he was unable to
•ecure any other actor for the part, but stipulatiori was riiadp that Leonard
resuriie playing 'Pinkie' in 'Tim^^^^^

Hpward JS; Cullmari» whp gPt his show, biz baptisni as receiver iand trustee
of the. Roxy theatre, N. 'Y^ has been pri the fringe of shpw buisiness since,
and he's still batting 100%. Cullriiari h^^ chance to participate fliriancially

in both;'(iplden BoyV and 'Julius Caesar^ down both proposi-
tions. Shows are among the hits of the ^^s^^

/An American CoUpleV ballet whiqh priigirialljr opened the second act
of 'I'd Rather Be Right.' at the ;Alvin; N. Y.,' has: been dropped. Figured
it slowed the show. Chorus ^6ng and darice, 'What's It All About?' not
used before^ replaced it. • - ;

.-:.:-'

Retained: froni .the ballet,, however, Is Georgie Tapps* dance specialty..:

TLM^ ALLwCH SHOW

:

. V Chicago, Dec. 14.

Equity ' offic.ials here are waiting
fo^.a bprid tp be: posted- for :a -locally

produced shpw, 'When Chicago Was
ypung/ Written by Alice Gersten-
beirg , arid directed by Garrett Lqver-
tpri pf Northwestern University. ^ .

Plan's: include' the use of local radiP

arid draniatic ^p^^ :the casti

with, openirig readied, for I>ec. 26 at

theStudebaker.

- NEW HAVEir DAIIK
: New Haven,:
:Shubert dark since 'a fair-tp-

dling biz on 'Rpbrii SeryiceV several
Weeks .aigp, will probably- jeiiiain

shuttered tillv^ after trie hplidays.

Nothing . is hooked at present, v.

V House Was .
.
going

with several sellput shiows in - during
niid-fall, but .hit the tpboggari on
last three - bookings,.^ 'Hpusiemaster,'

Loye, of Wprnein' arid • 'Room Servr
:ice.' ...

"

All of the actress'. cnar;at'lei'lza lions
are^ skillfiii; though some are .miach
more convincing than others.. Her
girlish Ednav despite thef^i .exaggera-
tions of the time, and her eager, syni-
jpathetic ..yotirig .wife are sharjp and
clear. ;. Florrier thie pitiful.: tart from
a:cr0ss

. the hall, ; is a :, stunning bit:

Siisari Peebles, the ..Chicago friend, is

satisfactory
1; -DoUy :

McElroy, the so
ciety . w.bhian^ is adequate; Pearl,; Ed
na's sister, is a gem; the mother so
SO; Edna, iri 1918; is plausiblef, but
Jessica,;. the daughter, is the .weakest
picture in the gallery..- Kathariric
Boyne, .Paul's .mistress^ is .a strong
piece of writirig. . : and acting, and
Edna's, two., final scenes are stirririg

Reiriarkable fact abput the Whple'
sisries'

;
is : that- :rip ;twp; persons are

alike. 'Not ohly is eiach different, btit
the Various members of Edna's fam4
ily, each with the inevitable faniily
resemblances, are ~ distinct individ-
uals.. It's an admirable job by Miss
Skinner. Doniald Oerislagef's sets are
simple arid

.
effective, and 'Helene

PonS'^ costumeis are superb, ; Music
is shrewdly arranged; 'EdriV as a
show looks mo^e: pir6mw^^^ than
Edna

:
as a plerson. ' ;Hobci ^

Spmetliingr fpr Kothm^
Farce In threiB- tictai preaeiitPd -at the«

Windsor; (48th Street) .pec. l», VJT, by. Stuart
Drake, lnc, <0. E. Wee^' written by Hd^^y.
J. Essex and Sid Schwartz; etaged by
Harry Wagstart Grlbble; 12.75 .top.
Jeniiy Peritlna . . . . ... . . . . . . .Lulu. McConheji

;

Bobby, Perktna. ... . * ... . . . . Joe Brown, Jr.
,Docr Piper; . . .>».iV..Edgap ,Stehll
Kenheth .Scot t . . . . ; . . ,;. Ben OLiacklohd
Una Perklna

.. . ; i . . ^ . i , ^ . . . , . . . . Sylvia Plel

d

,mn PefUlns..;i,.,/..i..Vi...:;Si6th Arnold.
Mr. Pinkie. . . i . i . , . ; , .. Richard Taber
npyle/

• ... . . .. . . . . . . .Mlllurd "Mltchell
Dr; Kipper. . . .. . . ... . .Kent'..Thurber

Engagemeiits

Freddie Bell, Frances Clay,-^Slraw
Hat.V.:;,y-

Aflene Francis, AUyn : Joglyn, -All

.That.:;Glitters.' : . • /;

Thomas Chalmers, Mabel Page^
'Tough t' Chaw.'

:

Tom Padden, Natalia Danesi. Leah
R^iiman.,_:aEdgaji JBa^
Thaw.!-'-. '

r:;

:.- Butterfly. McQueen, 'Brother Rat.'

Erin O'Brieri-Moore; Eddie Craven;-
Mark Schweid. Bruce' McFarlarie,
WiU Lee, 'Tortilla F-lat.' \

. \ ,

.Coristarice ' Guriirnings. :Bernard
Lee, Marie: de Becker, Irving Mor-
row, J. Malcolm Dunri: 'If I - Were
,You;': >.?- :..;.

-

Helen Mack, George Moss, 'The
Gangster.': -

'

. .-;

.Thomas Chalmers , and. Mabel Page
have replaced Ilalph Thieodore and
Qctavia Kenmore in -Tpughit' Chaw,.'

Edwiri' Codperi; Donald 'Cariieroh/
Alicie Ann Bakei:,; Staats Cotswdrth..-
Jean Rodney; Harry M. eodk, James
Shelburne, 'Stop-Over;'; :

:

re's: Detroit bate-

^

Detroit, pec. 14,
Sonja Heni'e has • Ijeen • :bdoked ior

five-day appearances .
v bri ice : at

piympia ;: arena;
' starting

; Jan..:^ 5/
Will bring: along ice ballet Which . apr
peared in 'Thin Ice.' ; •

•;
:
'Mis s Henre,:. -Who -. jariimed. - irito

Olymp.ia .' last spring, will again ^ifdl-

Ipw
.
Be.ss. Earhardt ;.and 'Icie. Follies

of ; 1S3$,' whidh, cpfripleted' week's
stand here

.
two ..Weeks .: ago . before

: about: 50;0M persons. - .

' '
; • .•

WING ATLANTA TERP PROF
Ted Wing, rdanc'er arid i ri recent

.years a flash act producer arid aigent
around Broadway, is .noW. conduct-
m§

,
a dancing: schopl in. /Atlanta. .

First nighters rated this orie a cer-
tain casualty.: • After the first few
minutes, play settles doWn to undi-
yerting nonsense. " Players who Jiave
figured in much better things can do
nothing to lift the play abovie the
level of .mediocrity.
Stpry has to do With a family bent

on winning a- $100,000 cheWihg/gum
ad contest, rieglecting all else; : Fel-
low Who conceived the puzzle : and
knows the 'answers; rents ^a rdoni
with the family, hiding biit until the
contest is ended.. But two' cropks:
tail him. '\

Puzzle hounds Work out right an-
swers on their - bWn, . but lose the
^Pi:iz^ejjaLDyh!iW,:.rojriaride.iib^^

daughter and the : roomer having
eliminated their pligibility. Proceed-
iriig.<) are supposed

. to. be given an
extra dash of the ; comic by' an uhble
who succeeds., in getting . strange '

plant, with ari odor,; to. blooril. ~
"

Despite, the luckless ^ p;brfdrriiance.

•Lulii McCorihell stands :but. Btit it
makes, rio' difference, even with the

:

aid of Edgar Stehli, Sylvia Field, Joe
Birown, Jr., Millard Mitchell and
Richard ; Taber,. ariion^ others.

'Ibcc.'.;-

' (Taken off Friday: (10) after
•performances; '%yrinted for. the rec-
ord.):^ .-^y ..;,^:- ' .%

IB

.
Pittsburgh, Dec. 14. :

Laurai Hope CreWs arrivfes here
from the Coast toniorrow (Wednest
day) to begin rehearsals with Fred^
ric March in *Yr,- Gbedierit Huisband;'

,

curreritly at the Nixon. She replaces
Dame May Whitty, latter withdraw-
ing With the explanation the rpla
isn't

,
suited to hfer; Matter remains

.with, Play this Week; -hriwevier.' Miss
Crews goes intp the cast in; Detrpit

;

nexVMpnday^night;..:-' ^V:;;.'.

I^pritgpmery Ciift, strickeri ill ;in/
Cincinriati two Weeks aigb; 'teturried ;

to the show last night: h John
;

Cromwell (no :relation to director ..pf

L<tamp natYiP Y T^pifj treferi filling in dur-
ing:-Clift's cprivalescence.

Mt^^ Hal Skdley^^^^

Mrs, Eunibe .Skelley, ;:widpw of
Jpseph (rial) Skelley, the actor whtt
was .killed

:
three., years . a^o by- a

N. .Y., New Haven &. Hartford train
near his .home at Cprriwall, -Connv
was aWarded $iO,OOQ damages Mon-
day (13)"by the Circuit:Court of Ap^
peals, N. .

Y.
High court's actipn reversed Dis-

trict Judge Francis G. Caffey, who •

lad himself- dismissed a jury's ver-

:

diet for the same . amount.

'Sunup to Sundown.' by Francis
Edwards Faragoh, has been acquired
by D. A; Doran, story editor of Co-
lumbia pictures. Rehearsals .start in

feW :weeks.
: Dbrari's veriture is

understood to he strictly on his own.

MfltJi LOU CLAYtdM
Columbi Studio, H'wobil

Beaaoa lOSf-SS .
:

MAHTm BROONES
-PreMBta

ilftRCOTtE

L. in tHs-Thi'iir-TCaittRiy-T

—

-

"LCANING ON LETTV"
'

"Plcn.se. MiH.? Greenwood, don't tiy
Rwuy s«> lonff. ttKaittJ."-. .

;- •

.—Mitchibll Wooflbiiry, Toledot :3Jia;de,
M'epk I>4>oeml>er. IH: .

HU MiiJ(;8t>:% ' Tlientr<>, Ajiohtreal

TOP, LIST 6 I FT

o Fdvorite 6f the dpriTis, ^

^Snuggee'^; Soft^ warm buViny-^ ^

fur in WJylt^: bi; (i xhoice; pf colors,

;
:
b Smprt compariion^ trorliiig hpsfess

gpWh; gipiripurpus $atin;:slipper; in iiiicioW cq\6rs.



W^Oncisda^, Decern^ COMCEIUC VARIETY S9

(Cpntinued- froinn page 55 ):

abfe -to siell their b>yn prqp'erties in-;

yiyidually, §o t^^ are. either sold

piitright, ,
shart^ with an ag6ncy or

. J0t but on ;COinmish basis.- Sale re-

liirii. is' siiiht, bJUt iri- the latter two
^rrangemeriis . piaywrights haye re-'

cifeived big coin for a brief interval

and at least some . return: lot a liiie-

tlmp. • • '.,— .V;

'

• -

•

Sbine''writier^ Either th biisi-

ness :.acumen '
.

.' 'popular ;. hjaye

.beipn able to retain royalty, interests

I'Yj lheir works. Saitje js n'ot' ti'ue of.

' mfljiy .' others . .:whQ .
.
pever.

. , fcnaw

afti^r • an putright siaiie .. what they

might have gotten in ibyalties. , For-
' rrier creW ^h^ve b?eh enabled at-times

to mfiip.tain- .inactive ;status--^liy-

ing. the ; life. Of 'Iliies^

•^T^jvith .comparative 'cpn^fbrt bthe^
haye 3 ^st ^pttfin . by on their

. t^ro

take.; " In both instances,
; however,

it's' biviy .
through retention, of future

px^ssibilitieis that t,hisvw:as possible.

. ; Wh ile ni.a riy have independent ~ ih-

cqmies, : .trusts, etc. , ; frbm.. siyed .com'^

mercial revenue,- . they ' cbUld ' not
mairitiiln their.! respectiye

. living;

tastes miijus the steadily-flowing in,-

; ijpcei i tsV iii^bnitj . ;:Over the tiietitrlcai"

.

' sieason it is estimated that some earn
: .f3Q0 .weekly.^^^ F
less, but'.there i? aii', ass.ur^d iiicpriie.-

. ! It ; .decrease$, /but : never eritireiy -

peters ;/ but-
.
In / /S^ye^ragb; ;hfespa

:
Aurania ,RpU

. .hiave .gathered -as W as.$15,o6o and.

jn^ yearly,! byer i .period 01,

. ; . as ' two of the itn

[

favs. •..

Fbregbing' eiirnings db hot include

y mbn^s. gleanied; frbni stbck,\rcpertpry.
. and ; sumrner . cprtipanies, .Scale...for
. latter grpups -is about twicer ; that .of

the ; .Little theatres; clubsi schdpls,

. churched, .cplleges; etc. .-All pay oh
a p€r.;performa;nce hasls,^ p

. amateurs avexa^ing abput . .$25
,

'per
V slrowing.;; !lt . al^
gross .but ih no: ;sienise, dp stoCkeirs,

: ' etc., ; attain . : anything nearly, ap?
proachirig the fiigure pf ! the sinion

: piure ; pufse..v Mosi^^^j^^ ;Qoin.

cbines from summer, cbmpahies re-
,"yiyih^ ; recent successes.' . Si.r .^James-

.jSf. Barrie. also /takes high' in- this
diy isiohj / with .some '. pf . his r wbrks

:
gettiiig

:
: ; much as $125 per

.
pferr

formance ironri thie.'tyrbs^ .:
'

..

VarHc.'s': $2f,Mf ' ». .Year..

.Playwrights who cibn.tin.ue w;riting;

:
naturally add./W their future earnihg
capacity, Bfiit pn thie . other ; hand,
regular ' in(:pme frbm prededing; writ-

; ; jngs p^rmits.vcerte^ of them .'to write
•

. less iprbl ifically , ; .and cphsequ.ently
better/ it is thpught, Thbse in the
ill-time high brackets/ besides / Sir
Barnes .:Barrie, wHp is; said ;tp . have

;
,earned well vpver $26;()P0.J ahiiually
from this field/ are S;N; Behrman,
G. B. ;

Shaw, Somerset Maugham,
Kpel .Coward and Philip Barry. All
of latttr

!
hav(e reiaiized separate for'.;

./ tunes Xrpni thi^ endi . / / .,:/^ :^.

; / Others ; who h but
dp not'tjuite reaich,,top'pers are Owen
ip.avis, . St. John ; Ervine,

.
Eugenie

O'Neill, Geprge' S. Kiufniari, Booth
Tarkingtori, George Kelly, ;whp for
years; lived, on amateur rt^^ John
Drinkwater, .Kenyijn NichPlspn, Maxr
well Anderspn, J. B. Priestly and

. ;EImer Ilice. ' Ro-bert E.; Sherwood
and .A; A. Milne have, fared extra

-—WjeJl.^Ior—4hemise^Ivesi^
Dan Totherph, Paul Green arid E, P
;Cpnkl(e , cpuld alsP keep away the

; wp if with their am accumulatibn.v,

.
Anpther cpUedtiPn. /of .scribblers

.
make : their way : .by writing almost

. eixclusively for thb amateur ' maT-
;
keti Charles GTOr^e Cwhbse 'Lpve in
My- Fashipn' was a flop, on Broadway

;.la5t week), .William Braun and Wall
. . Sjflehte are in this categpry. - IJeader

is George, feiairriing; a .
sfizable income

regularly/ yia strictly am wri^^^

deavbrs.;' T has; been .figured to

/ better. $!l,0,pqti arinuaily f^ some aiid
:^'rnpi;e f&r/tiief's'peciid!

In
:
addiUon; io the pereiinian

popular
' Sir. ;J;^:m:; ; Barrie'is .Works,

others such as 'GrpWiiig Pain.^,*
/•Skidding,' ;'Bishpp Misbehave!?,' ^Hay

/ Fever.v ''Family /Upstair^i'/^^TPmmy^^
•Applesauce,' 'Big/ HeartiednHerbcrt,'

;
'Late Cftristdpher Bean;' *S^ven Key^

.. : :tp;Baldpate,^'^Gharley Aiint/ /(Adam
;
/and Eva,* 'ttpliday/ :Call; It a bay^'

;
;Yptmgest; and 'Oppse 'Ha

intp this super sale' 'ciassVficatibrit

,;^*Accent/: /Youth,' -^Brpkeh/^
and '*Berk*fley- Square' .have, alsb
^bn? well fpr, . tbiemselyes siJtter;; t

.
critics passed cpninierit ancl plays

..
.
went, to their . rewards.. .'Whole
Town's Talking' i^ among the i^eak

;
;fi:ossers of all time, having puUetl

'

/;;v$200j000.-v ;.:/' //;./.;./,;/. /; ^..-.v.

.Large. Income ;
-

; • .Sources, report/ Instances whe
P!!iy.s

. have /earned
. . excc'ss.,,'

^
flO.diOOO

, since ;their/ pi'igirtai /pr

in

mieres. ; ; Mbre/ r^^
sefen in listing of a hew pne-actier pf

a cpmparatiyely . unknpwn .aifthor
which in flrst. six Weeks in tatalPg: is

already bpo.ked. fpr $3150/ in '. dates.
"Theire are plenty

.
pf^^p^

earned $50,000, \ ispme ,

' pf . which
authprs : have received but;:which . in.

Spmie cases/ is; almost tbtailiy
.
lost to

theni; through » utright- sale. Maha-
g^tsr

:
collect ;50%- of./ ta;ke for first

three -years; on royalty basis/ and are
then excluded from the picture./

/; .'Fits't; Lady,* recerxt success, Vis al-!

.ready ;;set .ipr 100 dates ;sinpe : its; re-
lease and .iqpkst^
thiat ; .figure during first .year of its

esiistehce . /.Putiside;:! the : cpm.mercial
theatre. - Also in the /up.-to-thfe-rrii -

ute clan is- 'You/ Can't ^ake/it:With
You,' /for which: 3,000 dates are pre-
dicted during firStcbupW
after it is/ made ayailabljB /tb/tyrPs/

As mahy: as. 30 letters a .day requestT
ing , info on. the

,

play ; are ; reeeiyed by
the-'agency handling. 'Stage: Dopt' is

anpthei- that -will tail little behind
'Ypu Can't Take It.' ../' /'/;.v-

.

; Great succesis bf 'Yellpw Jack- and
'Paths; Pf

,
Glpry'/ /substant^ the

claim : tha t ;main- drag flops aire often

amajte.ur • alriiightiesV;' . Both have^

;earned> 10^; tj;mes^ amateur
rights thani /they//did:^^yw

duced..;; Informatibh ;that/^ leading:

agency/ offered the the^

J. M. Barrie $50;00b as a flat guarahi^

tee against , all future.;eat

a share tb/bbpt, is further .indicat^^^

;Qf.'take..'in.this. preserye.-:. /;/

One arigle^ pf thie
.
.fpyaltyrv.ersiis

.putright sale: situatipn is thiit . While

aii authbr may . retain: a share in the,

'Tfyyahies^Gt: his playsi, .
that fact .wril

hiirt its. chances fpr
.
getting ..a . tpp

number, ' pf playing; dates. Reaspn is

that dgehts, haturaliy /push any- playis

on which they own all/rights/ . As a.

riB.sult,. piiays which pay bnly 4/ per-?

centime -tp the agents
;
mujst

; make
their /ewh way- unaided

. :by selliiiig

hypb,. •/•-: ^
'

/•://:•. '';•:/.

. Geheiai appeal ;p1a^y tb' .more
than - l^.ioira

. grpups;.~^^s^^

the U. S. , There - are altbgether iO
tin>e4. that mimy .. amateiii: thea:U'ical

grbups/. /Hpwever; ihalority cannot
use; everything and; mtist bevchopsey
because of reUg.ious, .moral arid' bihe^
ireasbns. Divergent tastes and ebq-.

libniics regulate this' situiatipn. ; Pref-
erehce. gbes tp'. b^
require, little^ cash putU^^ those
calling for large; femme casts.

:
Girls,

it seems;, are more .anxious to act

than are .bPys.:: MWes are -mpre reti-.

cent Kbout. getting iip oh a stajge but
the .^irls all flock; tP .

the rbstrUm.
Hence, gifl-heavj^ plays^ tairticiiliariy

those / with ypunj^er char ' aire

mpst/popular/^

Mctdrs ^ Riiiti

(Continued frbm piagie
. 1

)

crete evidence thiit the benefit show
impresarios regard this as a very
wprthwhiie .consideration fbr , the
aniount bi tiaiient they get.-

'

A bili/cPmprising $10,(K)0:tp 1^
worth ipf: talent,; as nprnial salaries---

eye;n if but Qhe perfprmahce—is dirt
cheap

:
when

;
.paid/ off at the rate bit

15% of ' the grbss. ,

"

courtesy Card': Wheiv
pipe's vis ..inyplyecj/. :'• :-: ./•.:'. ;;/•.•

.

•

.,
:'rhere .are a few ;pf the smarter-ex-

Vaudevillians. whp've discpy'eM
their talents can pay/them good divir
dends,- albeit, i ndi rectly/ Ge.rie Doyle-
.(Doyle and Ddnjnelly ) .now with
Vincp, liqupr; impGrters./and an pcca-
Sibnal gra).ls show- ^eems tp .help .the

cause ai6ng w;hen selling' case gppds/
Gebrgie Price owns ia

: seat/ .
:/the.

s^ck .exchange/ and- ho\v can., fi^ ire-

fuse hopping;' to. -WPstehester/ for .a;

jcuffp ;sho\v at /one- of his: larger:
.

.

tbm.er's-jDjet-.chariti "
./.^The many/isx-

yayders-inbw seI,lihg.:insuVa^

the
. retail busi.heis,. h.oW''a.fid- 'then'

Uncork an old: routine as a goodwiir
buiidlipi-/-" \ -. - .;;/:•;-//.; /'"-

./ /
-'

'
'

B.Mt . working actors who. .are faced,
with, play i.hg a ^benefit rpute; in prder
to .kf?efj:;-.therr)'seiye^^ ' ./irohf :pif ' ah
audience;; is sbnfi'ething /.else,' agaihi

As/ also, • the. donation by . the tpp
radio/ hitery, legit and bther players/
apart frdni just/ the/ varietyi. talent/
who find that their : vbluhiary char-
:ity ; boQk:ihgS:' help knocK the.msblves

'

oft" at the. b;p. .- .' .:;. • /

•;/•':;;; $cribbl!ing 'M.c.r '^--Z'^y/^

;.
O'ne.-- /of ;

• th;e ..•;nr)dst/v;jntensive. ;.'apT

'

prpach^s of/ latie;;; Ijaye: -beeh/v ia the
hewspapers ;: and;- the.ir: Column ists.

Where formferly a newsman; did his
!?tuff.. in printer's. .ink/../many/ tpdiay:

Mye. .. beCPme show-minded/ what
with radio, •

. personal, appearariCes;
etc. As result, ;these;';by-iiners/;are-

pressed ihlb ..siervice
; to m.c; benefit

shpws. : Not: the big ones,, but the
/niarjy more that brie geherally hear-s

nbthing about, r The
- by-lihers. '.

get
th^ir ..prabrs. /v ia ..'their - paperisi /the
papers/ are usually
flUential; friends, adyertisers or po-
tential advcrtiscr.s, important citizens,

and the like. The / hewspaperman/
thius pencilled iii for.' the m c./ chore,
is made an- automatic : ally: of. the
cause, no matter how; remote it may
be ; to his imniediate/ ken, because
the: by-lirier, for.

.
obvious;/ reasons,

wants tp see . that at least :

'a : couple
of good acts there,' sp he gpes
put an^ di^s 'em Up. :

: It's
'

; Cinchi

because the hewspapermanrm.ci is

usually w.k. by rep, arid usually has
a riite club/ radio or rialtp .be'at f.rbm
Which tp draw talerit/;/:

On an average. New Yprk alone
sees an average pf about 500 benefits
of varying types and sizes annuaily.
Of this number about one-third are
given in theatres. The rest are split
ambrig hotels, clubrpbms, etc. Of
the 50a it is estimated that 200 lise
well knpWn performers,/ standard
acts, iand stars in many instances.
It is this latter angle that puts the
kibpsh Pn regulatipri;, vaUde. /

; The pnly benefit the VprPfeSssibn
derives : is that Which gpes tb: the
yaribus ictprs* charities, hpmes, etc.,

but: that, in itself,, is also np imme-
diate,, aid tp the ; .jybrkirig/ perfprmer
Whp is caught in the middle pf wbrk-
ing fpr Charities, to some extent to
insure" ;his "future .

' but • who, para-
dpxiCally, finds himself being,
cheated pf a living at the same time
while dpirig so.

jiigji/^
N/Y. Concerts Stagger,

.

'
M.

!».-

10.

:
IJ-

12.

vx.

11,

11,

:i'r..

jr..

l.-i.

Ki.
17.'

-I.fj.

;-:;n..

21.

•Aft;.

: Kve.;
.
ICve.

EVO.
Kvi?.-
A a.
Eve;..
Alt.

Any-
Kvfl.

:

;iilVti.:

•.Rve:.-

-Kv«.
i!vc. .-

A f t.

'

I'J'VP^.

. Alor.h;

ACt,

,
15v(5.,

'Afi;
Ev*.
ISv«.

(Cvt;..

Aft;:

'ACt:;

Eve.
: Artv

:

JANUARY.;.- ';.."-/ '

rhrilii(rit)onlc-,.Syi)U')i. .' ."'

:

I*hllliurinohl(i-Syiri)ifi-. . ;

.i(;hiull iMemiltinw .' -:

f iul)i)c'tiul/. lijul No'intrnt^ff, ..

,

•PhUh.'irrnonlr-^jSyHjph.- :';

•H9.st.0n Syntpl); .;

I'hillvii'monlc.^Syrri-ph', .. ;.

Artuf Itiiblnslc'lri.

}t<)»li)h .SyiDiih.

riill liHiM'Tionlc-.^yrvi ph. -:

l'lilllirt;rinoui(;-Syiu|ili'. ;-- -
. .

:'

Hnl.s ttik 1' i; n I r.>!l|y < -'tKinis;

l.nt:td- J.chinufi-.iirit)
, Laurlts.

.

.- ilclchlor '
.

:

.Schola' ('mitoruDv of .'Si.' T, :

.^chora <.:ari.hil i.»rn.or >). .Y.
'

l^.K i lUii r'lijoh lo- Sy 171 ph,
I?h(lharm<ini("-.S.vm|.t):

;(j(riii<<rt trill <'in)i.u(f.

, J 'hllhii riiv()»i l(!
^ t'firife.i t

: younK lr''PO|'>lor
-

Josef Liicvlnni'.::;-

AloxtinOcr ('.uU>ri'ls<on.

Phjlhacmorilii-Sytiijih.,
jHui-o'k Series.;'-

.

.•..:'.;:•

Nt'.w.Torl^.AVonicii'i'. Symp.
J.^hilhnrnio'nlc'-Hyrnpli.

.

rWllhidrmonlii-Syriiph.
r..ntnl)r6H .Uenvetrlo-'r . Cnlll-
;. iiiiiho.^.v

.Wl.Kch(i..EIhi;in.

..Xlor.ln Ko'.siTilhul.:
'

('hll hri i;irit)-n.lr- Sy.iii .

' I><'-lHlWjl-lrrt^Fil''h<l.«'fel

'.i!fi... Evp; Ai:lur:.S(J>nali('I. ::-
. .

-'
:

:-'7..' I'Jve, r.hllh«rhi6hl('-Siyrnph.-

'•1K\A^\.. VliilhilrHlonlrrSyriiph.. :
^

•JS: .iflvc: Vltyd -.A'^i'on.sliy .»ii)(l ViO'for
• Ii:it)ln.

"

-.
"•

.
;

21).: Morri.rhlihnrrnphlc- ;:Cpri<'(>.fl for

,

'

.

"
. .YoiinK 'I'eoplc;

.

-

'20. ,Aft: ' Nathuii'Mllstpljii :.
iBI.-EV-e. PhUhnmflnlc-Syniph.
aO. Aft. - PWlhninionlc-Syiiiph.,
.'31. Eve, Rudolf Sdrkiii .

' :

CLEVL MUSICIAN TIFF

; : NationkI Problem/ -:•'/.::;

Right now every key city, butside
pf New York .' well as in the
BrpadWay belt, is in the midst pf all

manners pf charity, yaudshbws. .

, Actprs of late are kidding pn the
square that they're ;grpggy running
beitween beneifils, .but^ since; that's' the
bnly place./ tp; show. /a vaudeville act.

npwadays, maybe it's just / as well

ythey ;wprk for /free, .else they'll get

rusty frpm.laypff. / .•:...'./"-/- •.-'-/.-'

•

: The/ benefit ' shbW. thing has its

prigin jn;a few ba.sic wPrthy causes

pf/ mPre than Ideal pr ppmmurial
scpp^e. :. "The:, annual Xmas /shpws :pr

the- .;pre-than^

been generally';, i^egarded ./

general cpmriiunity.fcauises/ but frprti

'that in recent years have stemnned a

Ayhple parsidc bf cuffb /perfprmances
;fpr .aimpst.-.anythirig th^
extra cbi . ReUgiblus grpups, pp.li'ti-:

'cal
:

bpdies. /pplice/ arid ^ firemen's

widbw^ : brphariages, hbspitalSv; prir

yate briianizatl.pn.s4rali, / admitjlediy

mbre. pr - less wbrthy, ' but. all : drain-

ing upon the ;tPpflight tislerit fp'p cUfFo:

appearances.
.

•.. -;•/.; ; , .

'//'/
/ It's rip .secret .

that cef tiaiiri. 'benefit

agents' have deyclpped.^ it/iritp iquile

a business; / Everybpdy. gets . the cash

but: the/ •actsT-'they'ije:/i)ai<3l: in any-,

thing. . ran ijirig trci.m a sandwich^ and;

a quick.- drink tp / sbme 'expense''

mohey fbi
';
t;axi;;iare ahd./or an; 'hpnH

orary membership'/; • Mdentifieatipri

• C'hi Mayor's Ultimatum
' -/ Chicagc, Dec.: 14.

Perfpirmers belbriging to Actors
Equity have been forsakeri by Mayor
Kelly and his /committee in their
arrangements for ;the fifth annual
'Night of /Stars' Christmas benefit
slated for tombrrow night (15). The
chief executive; ;has decided to use
-stars-from

.
radio/Testauraritsrstudibs

and/vaudeville houses in the city.

This marked; anbther step in the.
wrarigle between the Mayor and the
Theatre Authority,. Inc.. Equity ia.f-'

filiate, which .had fought .tp secUre a
15.% fee frpm the iJrbceeds, fbr in-
digerit perfprriners.

/; Anpther /atteriipt ;tp; secure a pact
betweeri the two factiPns resulted in

a block/when Alan Cprclli, executive
secreifary

. bf TA, consulted >yith

James
,
C. Petrillp, president of: the

;Ghicagb Federation of -Musiciaris,:Phe
of the show's managers. . ':"/

.;;: / /:;

/ Cleveland, Dec. 14.
.

,;'

Differences between Clevelahd
Symiph and musicians' Union pyesr

important talent 'are being arbitrated

by Albert . Stoessel, brought froriti

N, Y. for. that purpose.. -

.Head pf the/ JuilUard . Schppl bf

Music suggested that . m bf 10

men involved in diispute shojild be
settled' through ;. a special audition.;

Five bf themare out-pf-towners. Who
were kept from playing by a
threat of expulsibn issued by; unipn
headquarters in N./ Y.' Order came
after Milton Krasny, :prez of : local

here,, protested tbat conductpr Ar-
tur Rodzinskl was prejudiced against

Cleveland musicians.:

Men kept bflf the bench are Leph
Zawiwza,' David Schwartz, JacGpre-
detzky, Therpn: .McClure and .

Tpm
Brenrian. If Stpessel bkays them,,

and; aIsP flye Cleveland musicians
suggested by krasny, after auditions,:

orchestra ; will be Increased, by 10. :

.

/ Expected that; the Symph will drop
its; irijurictip'ri suit: against uriipn; hiit

peace terriis were riot revealed by
GroVer Higgins, attorriey for orches-
tra. Both Carl J. Vosburgh, mana-.
ger, arid Rodzinski are now in N. Y.

Monte Carlo Biallcit Ends
Two-bay Stay in St. Paul

. -St. Paul, Dec. 14./

:Ballet Riisse de Monte Caflo clPsed
a;-twp-da'y ehgageri'.fiht hereiSatu^^

jHO: :riight;- with.rti^

tbrium, ori the tlirtivcr'sity bf .Minne-
sota- campus, filled. Scale ~was/;trohn

$1 to $3 top. '

:-,/./.-; .-•:^' ^^;

"

Marked the first time th hi the bal-

let has shbwn Ipcally, with the Mirt-

ncapplis; Symphbny^^;Q
ihg. Symph ; was.: in- the pit/ under
direction bf the baHct's Efrerri Kurtz.:

: 'Sline for .the Ladies,' satirical play
cri drama .schpoisv' by; Henry ./Shale;

Jr;, will 'be produced ph. the- Coast
.ricxt;sprjrig, by. the- ric.w firm, bf RaltJh
Nelson , and Liicien ' Henri. A B.'way
production next fall :is . also pluhned.

Concert- grps.ses in Ne.W York la.st

week were ;ih . arid:, out: ; ,
Metropol- '

:

itan Opera took its; cu.stpriiiaipy skid:-
after the bullish; ppphing: Week.. Phil-
harmpnic-Symph, howcyef, :•

. cori-» m

tiriubd to, Clirihb. ; Symphcrs havebeen.
dbihg ; even better "'thart; :ahticipated
this seasbn. Explanatipn finders are .

:pointing tb the growing repiitatipri/

;

and popularity of batoner, John Bar-
birPlli. He is prbving; /a; wbrth^
.successpr t^ the supppsedly irre-'
jblaicieabie ; Ar turo; '^os.can i ri i . With the/-

;

latter 's Saturday 'night NBC series /
apriia^chin.1?, pbservers are ."cwaitirig:

the 'test pf strength.' . : ;

-

'

Estimates for the Week
. Metrbpolitah Opera Co., Met. O. :

H, (3,580; $7-$4) (2d week.). Six per-,
fprrtiiancies,", plus ; a Sunday night
.'cpera- concert' at $2 top, drew ah
f ;:*;'TTiatec: $4a;000. Off frorin opening :

week,: 33 xpected,. but holding up :

fairly; Well: ...

'''^ 'y'? '-.

PhilhariiiHtnlc-Symph/ :
'-. Carnegie

;

Hall (2.760: :$3-$2-$1.75) (8th week )

l'hu:r-r ^\ :t9> eye.,.; Friday (10' aff.»

Saturday (U) eve:, Sunday (12)
aft.-; JPhrt Barbirplli^conducting. Best
Sunday :sp far/ this sea.spn; plus fair /

Satiirday—ahd^^unl sock Thursday—
and ;Friday bopsted- the /.gross .to:'
$15^200. : Grosses: sb :;far are: better
ithain anticipated, arid growing. iSea- •

? - • s; .
first cpncert fpr youth: Satur-

day- (18) rribrning, .with- subscript': n..

tickets at $10 and $6. Expect sellout. :

Philadelphia Orcii» Carnegie Hall
(2,760; $4), with Leopold SlDkowski;
conducting;/ last night (Tuesday )'.

He's sure capacity. $8/000 figured;

:

certain.. ;.-:;
••.•.:::./;::;;

-

'/>'/ ..-..:

Wagnerian Festival Sin;vers, Car-
negie Hall ; (2,760; 12.20). Saturday
(l;r aft. Very/good for a non-riame
out- f-town outfit. : Driw.s with y
.serious :music. app.recic-:tion bugs.,
r joted at jUst under

.
$4;000, against

a possible capacity of . $4,600. .

"
..

" Hippodrome Opera Co., Hipp., (5,-

500; 99c.). Saturday (11) night' Al-
frerlo Salmaffti; outfit; didn't do so
weir as previous; weekend, $2,500. ".

LILY PONS DRAWS 5,500

'IN DEIVOIT

'.-

: Detroit, Dec. 14.

Lily Pons' performance of 'Luci :

di. Lammermopr,' postponed from
'

last spiriiig when she was ill, drew
byerflpw audience pf 5,500 to Ma-

:

sbnic aude last we.ek under auspices
of Detroit Civic Opera Co.
Between acts Thaddeiis Wronski/ •

gerierial manager of Ipcal opera, cbm- '

.

pany, was presented with the rank /

pf Chevalier of the Order- pf the
Crpwri pf Italy by Germanp Castel-
la.ni, fltalia"^ cpnsul, fpr; iriipresario's .

/

interest in behalf pf / Italian art
'

America; ..,

Ballet, SRO ii N. Y., 5G;

Rush for Tickets

; ; First Dance International ballet
prograim - at the Center ; theatre last

SundayTught C12 );was a sellout, with
286 standees. Ritzy crowd in at-

tendance provided; gross pf abPut
$5,000; /

.

-^'' /':..';/..;

."Ticket agencies were snooty at first

about handling the show^ /but called

frantically at last minute when dis-

covered that; program was gpirig over;

big; Next show at the (Center Under
.Dance; Iritefnational. auspices will be
held: Jan. 2.

'''-

KOUSSEVITZKY FUMES

Symph Leader Quits in Pitt Due to

Latecomers; Returns /:••':

Pittsburgh, pec./ 14.

Late arrivals; almost \yrecked the
Bos tori Symph concert here .Sunday
afternoon when' Serge Koussevitzky,
conductor, stalked off the platform
-in- /- rage during .th:e/:ipia

ppening, number and threatened/ tp'

call, off the whole thing. .

. After five, niiriutest hpweyer, ,dur-
ing which .the audience was .in ari up-
roar; Koussevitzky returned . to the
stand: arid the " conceH proceeded
without further, jnterruptlprii^^^ / .

--':;;. •Waikiki' Unit Set

. rWaikiki iNights' ppens Jan. 20 at

the RKO-Keith,: Bpstpn, :/;/ -r

(Spes frpm there to Prpctoi-*.s,;Trpyi

Jan. . 28 arid . then iritp Proctor's,
' Schenectady, Feb. 3^

Menuhin, Siihobp Set

For Pitt. Appearances
:' Pittsburgh, Dec. 14.

Regular series of May Beegle con-
certs: at Syria Mbsqiie, announced
earlier in year and for which sub-
kription . tickets haye already been
sold, has been augmented by two
extra attractibns. First js Yehudi::
Menuhin, who plays here next/
month, and Trudi; Schoop cornie bal-
let, coming iri March.:
Anpther recent ballet bppking here

is that pf Lincoln Kirsteiri's Ameri-
can Caravan, which goes into 250-
seat Pittsburgh Playhbusc tomorrow
(15 ): for :

four performances under
Playhouse auspices. '

/ / ,

Efrerri Ziriibalist, vipliriist/whb ap.^
peared here with the St.' Louis Syrii-
iphony Orchestira last week, has no
intention of fbllowing J^^

anpther famous bow'scraper, arid
Leopold Stbkowski, leader of the
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestral/
intp the filriis. -: .;'-; ....

-

. ;Zimbal(str niaking his: first appear-
ance here in seyen/years although pn/
his. 2i8th arihual

.
Ame'ricjin

. tour .si^^^^^

bfe" 1 ike^ pix ' for' -entertairiment but
as tp appearing in them 'was a dif-
ferent stbry... .:-.:

' .';;-' / /;../ :.

ILLNESS FORCES SOtO
St Louis, Dec 14.:

.

y Illness , pf Ezip .pinza/
. ba.sso, pre-

;vcrite.d:: his appearance With Mme,
Elizabeth .:Rethberg, soprano, at •
jpirit: recital - iri the Municipal Audi-
torium Under the aiu.spiccs of the
Civic Music League last week arid it

turned into; a solb for; Mme.: .Rcth-
bc'rg. .

;:;:. /:'':;'/;: ./':-':-:/';:/:;-:

v ;
She added l\Vp..groups pf songs/
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N^/YvrMirrQry; Ady; Plugs'-' v-

Doubling of
;

advertising. ;sQlici:t,ovs

as edltov-i.al rnen; seldom the ca^ in

metropolitan. joUrnaiisrii, but hot in-

Jrequeht biV country heivSiJapers, \iwas

, feveialedi in -savei-al instances, last
' Waels 'to ba the case at. .Hcai'st's-'N^ Y.

.Mirror. Ro.Velatioiis wcve. made •.at;

i^^ti6n£|i .
-- LablJr 'vIl^la^^^

.
Board;

heavih:-.
.
fis

.. ai .
res.ilft of . cbmplain.l:

fer6u^iit by^:tlle Kow^ipapP^^CV^'^d;.^in.

.whiih it aslisd ;ta;:b3 .cjci;tificd as ^.h?

coilectivd "l5ar3aiiiin« a^^ all

-
.
comm.e'r'c /vl. ^aftd

• oditor-Sai..employGe.n.,

. / ^ Mh'ro^:--; ;' roai"'"^2nii^V-i^ ;;:f.p^:i:i'.

to ::de.ai. :wi:(h.-..fiy,e soparatb - Guild.

. , uhits'r b\ii- Iai.ter:..pr6ts5t?^ rcsuTlin.?

ih ;ths -NLRB- hearihijs.. '^^^

•WsUxjring.
.

. ^ iClvar.iosi -iMcpab^
^pUblisIiGr, 'e.ditor\Jaci; .I.ait. .aiid cir-

'

^miiation' mahagc^r, .: Peter; ; A;: ;
Bloc!ii.|

rntentio.h of .:th3 mriiviiiJpmerit.'s , test^

. hipnjr ,\vas -tb .sliou' hQ\y each dcpart-

>, .moiit \v:;i' a, ii,{lli:-scpai-ato -world

itk ..Vown; and.. c;)nsb'tiubnily.-;slvoUld

iba rsa i .n .

~ s.epa i-alciy , .Resu| brpu J^h t

;

out tsGtiniony, 'sho\^ >yl^?»t djopart-.

monts, paid-'tlie" saiai4'es:---..^->.' '.

.
Julian Sqa.i'iidn, .'.hvusjc c0ckv.-w^

vyorh.s'. sans
.;
s^-.ldry,

,
.said-/.;ivis'--. ilico.iTj'L>-

• -was. d-Di:ivid-.,f ro'rri- a 10'<^' •cOmmissioiV..

. is -pnid . for the -riiiiSic and. C-on-';

csrt rdycv tisihg he, sOUci.ts. AdTriit-

lod -h is criti-iubs w oi*e -somewhat' iii-^

' flucnccd^by Ihb .adyei^iising. 'Music

cblumn. artpbars. prt tha! Irnrnq pii:w

MbTiidbys;. \ylien- MelropolviaiV Opc.ra

pi-odiici;ohs ar5 arihpuiicb^

istipulatbd. f.oii'. two ids.^^^^^^

;thnt acboMnti

^

'

' Amps. ;Ii?.hdn)aii, • . man,
"

lesiifitd;; rb';arding his
.
part iii^ai ppi)^.

test riiii .by the Miyroi' in connectioh
• with' riivO. -thbatrcs,'.-. Si.at.OG(.'.h'e -yitisis'

. dirGct!id.':tp s-i .tiiie. drcWatioriiinVari^

iage^ aboul diitribiiti'oti. of. .the .priizes

• aiid ^y^s: tbld: to., pick, thb ' wlniiers on
' .'^bogriphib.basl^^^^ .'

Tod I'riehd,- wh'p ..Writes

cldb cblimiii;,-
.
'Aitpr Dark,'

- h2 ;wrs; ;
:adyeviising^

\ and sbiiiits advcrtisirig/v^:

. Mildrod . Foreribachi who edits the

CladyL :Glad..- Beauty bplUjrin; ^tpW-
.how csrtbiri accoiihts are pkiggexi at

the fb.quest of id soilcitors.; ;

.FlPi*cnce. Richafd^onV fobd; editor,

. Who.wMtcS^tba .'Prude Pfhny' col-

\u!iih, is on; the adverU^
and a.lf:p-riwrites- . real iestate

; news
: Vhenithbre is. enough .reaV^

Vbrtls.ihjr to' warrant riunning ne'W'S.'

. Stated .that .there was .no .dictating

frbm the ad department pii. her^^^

columnv. hbweyer, . . .
-.

:Ch^»rlos ^C.. McCa.be> publisher of

the Mirroi% .was on thei stand ;iior

eight hours last Saturday and in the

coiir'se.^of the testiihoriy; declared that

Ted Friend thought he was Walter;

W.ineheli, ; but ,
wasn^t; ' Stated that

the . MiiTor was not put'.. ..after
.

in-^

• creased circulation,- but ;testim6ny: to
- the. opposite elTiect ;waS:; -given;: by

- Peter ;A. Blbom,:.circUlation, rnanager;
- wlip; had not iieard ,MeCabe*s teSti-

.rjnorly, ^'i-:,
-J''-,,:: -r- . 2 .

On .Mondayv, Mik^^^^^^^ head
. of the Mirror's cotiipo^ rppm, tes-

tiified tiiaf- irt the- ip;:;yea:rs. he/hid
been - with fhe:.pdpie|r^^^

had
.
ever : bbcome members of .

;^the.

prin ters' iihiprii . . . Stated'., that in; the

cpnribirted .- Journal,^ >American. -ind

Mirror chapels ; iri . that period :;orily

five-^mph had cyer. been, able to. be-
- cAnie meni(bcr& of the prih union..

. . Mirror npw : has 'about 25 memijers,
- in the cprripb^ingv i'born ;.whp. ca^^^ Ipip

.; tii bthbr uhibh, ; and the .Guild iVi

claiming jurisdittion; oveir them.

inighit'

testified

payi'oli.

F.. -P, '.A-;, to .Edit New .Magr

Frariiiiin Adams; CF, P; A,),-Hey^

_ wood Broun,;. Westl^rbok Pagler;
' Do^ms taylor and;G.eo.rge.T. Byp are
" fathering; : hqw weekly, .Cbnhebticut
: /Nulrricg. Xo' prepm soOh.; Publishing
corpbratioh,:wbs anhoupced 'last week
in .Kcw Canaan, p^
bv'-lirsi's ;dwcil.-, .'. .;

'/:\^. y.- .

' tJnderstood . Adams, ' until / last

MaiTh ;column iiig for Herald .Tribune

and. before .iha t . ph. bid . Wprld ' with
Eroun^ind Tayior^^^^ edit; Other
contribs,^aiiVadditi0,n : to other' w.riters

in .n cighbbrhbod, . will \y p.\:l: w ithout

p.rv.-.',.-V.:-" -;;,
'•,

v .- .';':
.

Idea
; popped wheii ; boy.'; got :, tot

;^.ct'her-,at - BrpurjHi; 'bij^ii-idiiy;; pai'ty

.Was i^fahas' 'stdtemerit' to .the • ert'cct

.th.lt- he. -was the 'savialiV.' of the ,pcbr

pie., -which causod -a big: hoadacho

among • the : dictaiprship-gr.umblors.

.When . govp r'n rri p iit \v.';th at- Italj'"Wa:i

plbas.ed;' .cvc.i'yihii.V.tJ -.i.s- oke. with

Scttcl,. Who remain.^ -iiVjEi.-ypt; ,...•;'•.

>Wiiiit.' il-is ..Prpblcin .:lri Halla.hd '
:

^ ,M:vrgaret Ivii.tch.6ll, -au'.hbr-' of 'Gohp-

.VVith/t'lie
. ;
\Vijid,' has. - app.e.aled' ~ to

U. .S"
• be.barlm'ent ^ PC State, for-.'.Kelp

in '. pro '.ccting- thp. - p ub i?h in^'
.
rights

,

Pn'. tPnie in. Hblland. Sbyeral nionths;

ago, .yvriiEbr' ; nego.t'ial.ed ...with;: Dutch
pUblisliriv whb.V^y..th^ed;to

.
b.rin^^

traihsl at :0a of :*-Wrnd'; ':" ' Hollandbsp;

and' ';dlspoyeved-' .tiiat. ariother.; pub^-

Vsher- jjt: tKat bpuatry ;wais: prepare

to -.prinCV a.- transla; ipJi- Avith.oi'it-''hbr.-.

pei:itiis^"on.'-\^.-
;:'••-'...-•

-.. Thp; fiVm.
'

Z^^^

goycr^maatschap;ji.ii. • bf. . Tiro .. Hagv.e.

ignbfdd .hbr. pro,le.sts and wri er .hired

,

a : barristsV .to .hie; injurictibn : ti)

halt .uiitiuthbrized/publl;;^^^

bpo!;.^; This-:' was";.do'rii^

:^ai';;fai.:en;, .beni'ar;-W. .- -gi;pun.i^

that publication: o.f ''WindV' hPd ^ n^
bceji.-- ;iiTiulianp -in- .Si. aiid Gian-

ad;i'i.:. .-Miss... Mitc.hfell^.'s;ays ;;^).iQk^^

published .siniiiltanbovs')*'' r'nd jb.ei:.

Cule-h Inwj'.cr failbd.' to su'piti.it ;com'-'

pletp evidence whPji ' c^fc ;was- hoiard,

iiv Ipwer co.urts.'bi .Holland.
.

';

Having - been ..cbpyr.l.:ih(ed .'ih.

ada,: authbrbss 'daclarbs, book >atitpr

raaticaliy. Vacquiiredi
..

l^yright . rights-

i;n .liCbllandv..and .bthbr countries . thb

I

subspi-ibed/ tp;'BbriVb.''Cbn\rentiohv .an

iht.qrna'ipnal y :
agrpbrn-n't'-

•copyri^lht ;i«attprs:^.;% practically all

i'mpbrtaht. .naticnS;:f ..••iCept- Xj^.. S. '

.';
;-;

Ay.hile
.
Map.m i 1 lah---.G O:.; p'ubl) sliers 'b

!Myihd.;'':pr;iginaily;: .

if put. iri May/ ld36. ;tWy pbstponed-
piiblicaiion 30 days when

. BooU. of the
Mch'h .GKiib selPctbd it for. July- 'v-.

euiatipiit. r. Actiiai pub^ in - S^

did- - not 'opcur ; until juhe-; 30; .,1936*'

whicll was;. sirnulianeaus w^
licatibn: in;Cahada; .accord Mi^s
Mitchell, .whp.;says; she- is ;p^^^^^

ifight' the c'aie : through the. .highest.

PoUirts in Holland.', r'- x-
'

: ^App;eiai
. ;;tp ptate ' ijppaiftment ifor^

help was. made^in hope: that .aictiori';

could .be :spepded arid i&lleged /outl'aw

publieatipn'ihalted. :;^.'.

:
.B^ok Guild's ItAdiO\?i;pinoilpn.

'

.•Book, and MPgazine Guild "will, ar-
range ..a .series of . brbadcasts :early

next year>; possibly - pver-^C
tb'-cbast hookup, . Sirnllar.; series: was
arranged .thi5 year. :Round'table^^
pussipns, - talks, ' ;.;

- skits,.:
;
etc:, are

piahtied>
, with . effor.ts cutrently being

made td secure; Joah : Crawford,^
Lionel Stahder, Franchot Tone,.- Jean
Muir, Sylvia Sydney and . other. iPtprs
kiiaWn. tP be union; sympathizprs;^

•It deal :With Cpl.timjiia doesn't go
through, ; .broadcast . Will . be . over
WEVD otv WQXR: i The B. St M. G:
is a Ipcait. of the :United Office and
!t*rbfessionai WprkPrs' ' ynibn, "a" CIO'
Iptei'hatibhaL ;

-

'.•

ft:'.--:; -•v'lVrUpr*^' airid.:;.PoII<iIcs

. Syriipbsium pf League of Ambiipah
'Writers. at ' .'Hbllywpod ;

' Wpmeh's
Club .' last "weoli, -.drew ; .700 to. v.hear

litbrary, :. lights •: 'discfui^s. •; /Should.
Writers--J^ix: iii'- Politics.': Heavy pic

atteiidance;. including several prb^
dueers aiid executives, were among.
tl^e•;70p.^0:.^^. -V' ;^.'.'::';';-

'''

' -.v--.-!
:';•

• Mai n . .
spiealcer Wa$.. .;Ralph ; Bates,-

British;, novelist ijiist returned, frbriri

Spariish. trenches,, covering subjept
from al.rahgips ahd^illustratpd
ahe;cdotps.-Vfrbm . .Spanish • •front-line

life.!.' • Cedvic- ,. Bpl-fraige
, ;.

brilliantly,

denoimced - liberals ..• .Who .try .

- t.p:

straddle;
,
arid; take : sides;

ph ' vital ; issues'; ; v^^^^ . troublous,
times, pashieir^Hammett, least,

ticu.late ' of . the 'spealvei'si ''^suggested,

that
:
left-wing;- -pqilitipal .ideais

''

were;
proving, mbre . and rhbre '.pppulir (as;

Witness. ;.*Zora':);/ and that :^s^ sobri
"

as;

prbduGers-;
. had -'

; ponviniced .-the'rn-

.

Splves; . 1 ibera likil-i • p t'^iradicalism; were'
real . bl- o,.;' they . would 'go for: pro-
/grPssivp-h) iridpd;.fil riiS hobk;Jlinp^ and
sinkei>-;-. 'v:^->. - -.

;

.. MPpting was' -
. chairrriairin'ed. -

:
by.

Lpren. .Mi.lleiv'' Negro writpiv; '.cbrii.

tri.ljuting:- ;,editor of. ;New .Masses,
sUbbirig' fpr^Doriaid Ogden. S^^^

still^ hospitalized.- ; .Saniubl- Ornilz;
no.velist- and scenarist; was also on
the pla tfprm.

: t.p make .VannOuncpmen

t

conceriving '^Motion;.. P'iptur'e ; Artists'!

.Committees -driVie;^ for, Spaiiii....:. . .
.'.

';/.^.V^</--bappei'-;Pan-Club;. >
One of the rnpst curious orgatii.za-

tibns. IrLjPittsburgli' is the' Dapper
.ban Cliib. .; It?s>the. .br^

Abirams, yourig: spbrts Avrii?ii.r 'pl the
Po'st-Gaiette.' who . cbnducts. a- daily
column palled.: 'Sidelights; of -SpoHs.*

A ';couple:^ : of -;. years ago ;.-Abranis

started; nbmiriating. tw^^

dudes every' day for membership, in

his 'nPn-existeht: bppper D^in Club;-
It.; Was; never

.
organized, never;

cprporated and npver had any^ pfr.

fleprs-^j ust. ; a colioptibn
. . of pitts^-

burghers
.
pr.bnfiinen^^^^^^

theatrical -:and .b.u^^^ ;whG had
been mehtioped .fri tile Ab^
umn.. ;.';X.

':-, ,'-''.;-:

-. Year, kgp sbmebodyv rtpld Abraptis
'he. ougiit; to- have a reUnibri "of all .his

bapper.Dans';; He "thbught .^abpul the
idea :of a dinner, for ; the. benefit of
;charity snd: 460 tuirped puti!; -It was
an ; ithmediate ; success - and ialmpsi
.$1,000 . .was turned pvpr to. 'trie ;.Dp
Paul. Institute. ,for; the!;Dejaf/; ;Li»st

week the second dinner was .held and
the atteh.dance ' .was

,
doubled, "with

nipre than .$lv50d .srbing . to ;the sanfie

institutiOniv'. It's figured that
.
vvith

.'meiiibPrship! grbwing by twos. dally,

Abra'nis; .\yill have; to :use- i tt .a uditpriT;

um fpi-th.«(,;&nnua^^^^

years;'- •;
." ; .'•;. ••'.';';'•''.•'

'{.v^^;
-

topm. iSltrausi will iaKp. i yacatipn

tb :streii6then his health;
. ^ >

;,A.. 15-mih\xte bvbadcast' ;iiohprihig

Strauss' retireinent was cai-ried iPrj-

day (i ). aftiiinbon by NySAI; origi-

hating in office of H.Mlbert .T^ pub-

lisher of Tinies-Star.-Progra^^
cbnduPtcd by. Blill Bailey, dirtetpr at
press; -reiatiohs-ifor; Crpsley's WL'W:
and :\VSAI, arid included -reriiarics b^
Taft, Strauss and $teinb6rn. ;it was
first alririg bf. the kind for* Giricy.;

-':': >iOr9. IWacBridpVaipj:

Maud ;dQririe' Tiia^Br^
figui;er: for many yepi's^i

:,bt th'e lorig : ifight to; free .that; islarid-

froriv British -/rule;:; has^
i i advised

Winiarii
:
C.

,
Lphgblv her - Arnerican

agent, that, she . is , fVniShing: herj bi-

^ography.;.-' ';.;; ^^.^-••::
'

.:.;":"'';-'. ''!;'- :~'-

; .Mr.S; MacBride, whose .^activities in

irecerit ;iyears! hav^; been alpi'ig; hu-
manitariari • lines;: -in 'defense; of pb-
litical prispners,; is. the widow of the
late! Capl;. Jphri MacBride,. Iri

ti'ibt,^ execiifed . in. 1.916! t>y the ;Eng-
it ish during the -Easi^ef Rebell ion/ She
y one- ;. of - the butstandii.ig

!^
.cbrit'Prri-

porary ^Irish persprialities; •:

'

/"p-olic'e Ga'zeit«..|te:'eap's ..-';

; . National .Police Gazette G.Prp.,.N. .Y.,

ha,s changedi. its .. bapital- structure,

from ^6p,p(M)i,; 30-000 preferfed. iit $10
par :yalUe .ari!d; '3Q,(JpO; cotnm
to .600 shares,' no par rValue, according
to :a: .hPtice filed Avith ..the :SecrPtary:

pt.statei-;./::;'; ;y .''-:;.''.;
'a

!. $tariiey..;M. Estrow, the.attprhey.v

.'\.Tbdd-.Wrlffhi:Peivso !;.-.'

: .."Todd' Wright,-: financial; ;edj tor.'. .Of

the N', yi;i).aily: News, hps bpco.m

first Sto'ck iriarket Scribe to' get. a. fayr

line on thai publication. ; ;

.'PreV|QUSly.j! he. ;arid'; other -writers

handled the daily -fiiianGiai; cplurnn-

under the title 6t TVader.
;

^t)xford MbVeflierit "!M
Rising Tide, niew pictui'e .itiag on

the;; .stands this;, week,' is . appearing;
simtiltaheousiy ;"

; . countries arid

riirie languages.Varid with - a run of
mpre^- 'lhah 1.660,000!.; ; it ; is ' nph-
proflt --publicatiph, ;put tbgether. .by

nbrirp^ro.journalists; who have a coinr
mpn interest - In the. ^pjiiford MoVe-
:nierit;;V';!'.'- ;.-'-^' ";.,.;; .\; -^K 'X,

Editorial: offices are ,iri..N.; Yi;-' V

.;'.;.'-•;
''
'GaniieU'..Fa(ie$ 'Rivalry ;

'.

'.Incbrppra.tiori papiers filed for hew;
sixrclay... Rbchester,. N..; Y;, . .evenirig-

daily; under name of/tJeriesee; Pub-,
lishirig Gp. by Eugehe J, DSn^er, at-
torney.; :;Iricorporato.rs are Ashley : pr
Larkiri^ Clarence M.; Olseri. arid;PaVid
E; ; Kessler . of; fPriner Journal staflF;

Publicatiori date teritativply set for
^I'ebruary- and Frank.-.L. McShahe,
fbrriier Jdurnpl publisher, reported
engaged as publisher. - .; .;; ;. ,

:
C i ty how h'as" one imorrii rig: and: brip

evoriirig - daily, . both., owned by Gan-
nett. ;; Some 36.006

.
-sigried, up; ;as

Rotehtialv. Subscribers of Yievv paper
after .Garinptt tpbk ov.e.r the :jourhal-
Antiericari last Junb, ;' .\

;
.Ey;erybpd,*'s Ha'ppY.vNp.w;- .

,
;;W}vji AvU'ifri;''.S-P.'iVP'l;';."V'AKi;-ri^^^^ anii-

ViP. ct)rrespoiideiVt .in .'.E,?ypL, inler-,

.Vie vycd.V WftiStapha. cl.-'N l^.ii'^ha-.

.
prime mirii.kcL• ^t'l)b^•^.^: pn.-tlie;.P'ol.ili.-r

cai 6iUi.atioh',.-he. stvr,i;pd' up a' horiibt's
'

risstv rail! 1? lit .
gptiing !;a! dcpbrtaiipn

vdeiv-
;"-'

:
!!•!-:

;;'

Settel,''.for!nii,crly--a N.VYL rip.\\^spa:pb

.. mihy gbt -'axi parJitil .;fi!phi;. Vlip .p.m:

ahdi.subi'riittc.d Intet-Vicw for. rh.i.s qlvay.

- :Sa]:l!el.Xheh ;\vii;cd.; silpry.;^^^ t\\'^

- interview appeared ii'^ iopa'l papcrS.

:|t . Ipokcd a lot
.
diffci^crit;. tha i> . \yhei>!,

; Naha.s.. gavp it';. GpVevnriipivt; was ih-

.. furiated -ahd .l.<!Ru.ed its; bwii vcfSipn

Mcanwh.rl'e, !' It^lli!^n : ;p.app.i!'i5 .-spizpd!

slnr.,!
'' and ' •ba!n:ncred it,;' 'fbltm'in'ri

iN'.ilVtis' rlcela!ration .Uiat .'Fiffyp.t ;. "pnt.";

t>^"<W'. Willi Italy. '.-P-i.r't thiil- -.'.ir.kod

iSime-a^Dance Guild .

! Ph i.! ly Guild ra ised almost $106. for

:

Brooklyri; E^gle. Strikers a
tossed- last Week. Large' chunk of-the
cpiri;^ .was^ pbt^iiVpd

.
thrPujgh.! 'dimp^P-

danpe' ;gals. ' sanie as at! isi.milar af-
fair -a month ' before; ^ Fpriimes W!ere.

\yiyp.s;:
. of '..spv.e.ral; .guildsm.eri. .ahd

nbck '. of v,ri;i ftiest- iook-i iig !. .^Waitresses

:po.<'.<'iblp.' to :;be .culiod-.b'y-'boys fr'brp^

c.h'aln 'patertes-th'ey':.;patro!riize^^

-.di'tipnal; doiigh pjamP : fronri nickel put
on .'each diririic and.; prpcoeds • from
cpMT' pB'ono'graiph niaphihb;; ^

;;! !

!
: :li.v.ro.spoh.sp to quo.stionhair'pi

^

G 111 id w 1 IT; start' h old i hg for Um s;
;
p ftp

r

Jri'p., t. : 'V{l\-i bting .In .speakers frorii

biii; fit-; lb vvh, ;:w i-th ; li^stehb rs , i ny i ted.' to

.out jn.' :.Ou.itd ' will : also hold;-Pla.s.scp

Trvr .. y ii 1 1nxq r ^^ta fl-'PrSi wh o'll ' p ill - ou t:

a,;-h;)'!.is5;;organ';V. V - !- - ;.-• >•-!!.
''

, Rbchester Staff;Novelists

Rochester ;D»e.'^^^

is serializing; th i rd; . novel biy M. ^'Vi

Atwpod, ! Garinett
. Newspa!pers . edi-

tb.riai!; executi ve^^ . and; ;
; A'my

;
; H.

.Groughtpn, . Tirnes-!tlri ibri .; reporter.:

Titled ?Sbrrie' .Oth.er Power' and deiais

\yith.. sainrip - ;:charaqter^ ; ain'd
,
setting,

Finger Liikes rbgiori, as
.
the other

twp...;^!; :.-;, ^'.'v..-!v',:;-;.

''

•!:••./-..! ":''•.-; •

.:. Illiistratecl : . by ; scenes; :,tK).sPd ; ;b^^

CPmnriuriity Players. ^ ; v ;

'

; .. Jack;':,Fe9t!er, . J!r.," Assists' Vt. E..-.

. Jack- Foster, JTr;, has been appOintr.

ed assistpnt; !;t6 the - 'managing editor
!

at-thie N;- Y.!- Wprld-T^legrain, st; ne.\iv-

ly created ;poist!. He .was;.formerly,
on .the amusemerit section, and ; is:'

siiccPeded there b!y .Willj^in A../H;;

Birriie."-'. '•^ .;!!•!;-:.;' [
!
George ;Rbss, .

Who has . been ,:han-:

dlihg .niakeup; ' will'
.
hehcefpi'th ' do

only the Broadway cPlufijn. ..

'.>.':
;v'; ' Peek;;.

^'

" New.,Maip^;; "

;

- yPeek is the name of !a rieW picture
riiag/ just. o.Lil. ' It's, a type; of Bally-
hoo 'lampoon -,:;bf;.-.t.he;;^^

with-.cphsiderable rlbbirig; v>f the\;typb

-of stuff rurinip.g - in' .th'e'; riew.^ stylp

pipture : rags. - Ed;i t:bi-ial PitficeS are .In

N..' Y:. •wi th, pu bl.i.eatibri pi-iri ted.; in -M.t;

.Morris,'.: Ilj.. "Bilbara,
,
Ip.c;;/'!'; pub^

lishersi-' :-';..-;''!..;'.;;.:;.:;!';..;-

'

;;;!Aihtr Ic'ari ;''Ne'ws'. Faybrat': D'elii.wara

:: .AiTiefican'- /Ne'ws" Ne;v/. 'Yprk ; Coi^-'-

poratipri .has corisblidated^';^

Am;eri.cari' News' Gpiripany,. "of'. Dela^
:W,?if*i-4prm' rig, -beUivvUre corpora-
tibn';-,;;--'v! : -; ;-;-;

. v :C - ^;'/ ; .

-'; -./v' .:;-.!-'

... NPt i'pe. ;filed w,i th £he.;Sccret a-ry. of

SlatO'.;' !Albariy; '!.:;:!-' 'f
' ,::!,;-,-;'.!'.;

.;/.;;, .;':: .Mili.y.;i5cnncti; Weds- ';•-'

:

.

' IylrldrVd;ilitchell. Rriov'v.n. iiv nbws-
;Pa Pv r relps-;: as -' M,niy;:!:Bpnrictl, -Was-

niitin-ktl Pn ''bcc.;;i;^to; Giifpt."; Hans
AtjiliCr. obmni'anclb.i-'-.;of.- the ;Linco,li'v-^

W!iyhi,ir,^tbn. Bal,.l.;i'ripn'.p'il'<.thc BieVch'itb'

fi-9i\t,; Spaii'i;- GrpQi\i :i.s^\i ..bmthcr.' of
.Thpmasv k.: Amli Wisconsin' Cpa^
.grcssman, ; ;! :- • '.[ '.

-:"'M.i',<;.s ' Mt'lohqll -•• .^;)s' -f(n'.rtVcVly; V\r
R'ii;

•'•'
';;Mos:i:uv:.. '()^<ii'.i;cspbpdcii^

; !Mpses;;:'Striu«s':. .I^eaVes;

Edward. Steiivbo mpvpd, .up from
pity editor to mariaging editor Pf the

Ciriciripali; iHiriesrStaf , Monday^
suPcoedihg. : Moses Strauss; who VrP-

signed: : S.trau ss 'sc •:ved the : piipcr fbf
40 'ypa'i*fi. • Robert D. Harris advanced

,
from ;

- assis tant ';..cj ty; ..p'ditor- to city

cditbr. and ' .Rbbsri. Gopelan and
Jerry Hurler, foniicr desk! men, are
sharing, the assistanl c> e. pbst.v AU
are .vet. members p'f the! sheet's' nPws

! ^LITERATI OBITS THIS WEEK • :

-'.,! Edvirard .J.! Fellows.' 61, ed itpr and
puhiishp*' of; 'Master; Paint
Decorator, trade journai, died at his

home in Newark on pec.-9. ; iHe .had

been on several ' N. Y..mewspapers.
Rofieri . 'C. : Joitiiiison. 73, who .headed

the first Associated Press; bureaus in

Portlarid and'.Seattle, ; died; iri:^"P^^

land on ppc. ll. ; He' was. bn the staff

of the Por.tlahd;journal. -

- Edward Harper Thonias, 6d,!{ounder

of the Belliriighami Reveillb a^^

nier mabagirig! editor! Of the
.
Seat'tlP

::Post-Iritelligencer,; died .in;:Seattle on
Pec'; '11. •• ^

'
^.••!. !• ;.;' ;" '::.'' ' •

E.: I]ian»:;Johnsohv; 58, for. 24. years
editpr bf the. Sarita' Fe New Mexibah,;

died on- Disc. 10. frorini - a .heart a ttack

in Pasa.denai Cal. He resigned as
editbi': 0.f the New. Mexican last sunri-

mer,; .

•';'"; ;;
-:.;' ''

..eilATTEit; ':!

. .. AWpus". liuxley .

' !N.! Y^ with his;

wlfe.;;'".!i. :;;..!;;; .;,!'. ,; . - • .-

. Npwspatfer build is :fbur years old

this.:week ;(i5);;.!^;.'^.. ••
;.•; :";;.-:-

. .Hey.wood Broun ; is having Roosp-
yelt-:trouble; Ailing tePth/. .!

:;' '

;

'; Fred !Claytbn, since leaving! Liberty^

as cpritact main, doing. fi:eelancing>

;;R<ibert Benehley's new: book titled

'After .;1903---What;??! Put^/next riionth;

. BrUce
.
M'iri tphv ri-epentliy

!
back; from

$paihi has"; joined ;.t!hS ;!stPfT^ at-ljile^

Massbs.- ' '; y-;
'•-';;

-
:
•,..'.;

Kirigsway Press;, Jnc:, has. changed
its Ibbattbri fr.orn 'SearSdare. to; New
.York,!eity: -i U".' '; ~-^[ :•;'.;';

"'•'

! F. :.yan ;Wyck ;iWasori , thrU ler novel
writer, 'from Nantucket to :Bbrnibda:

'thiS' winter, ;•" ;'•; ",.•'•!'.';•:;
; ..!„!;

Jphtl G.uivther's;;novel.. d oiit ': ih

Mar.ch,'. titlbd
': 'Ring

. il^ound Vienna.'
Title: ^is-;a' 'Switch! ->.:;-" ; -;'^.; ;!

•' '"•';

': ..!Henry . •Majo.r.
.
leaving" for

Hbilywbbd; ;. to,! ; do
;
,caripatui:es! of

prpmineht..;scr,een personalltiesv '

;

'

-i^ollispn;, and .Puggan.; away; ^^f^^^

•A rin -Watk i ns, ': w i th
.
:.a'! : .npW:' agency,

and spriie !of- thfe auihb.rs: :th'ey ;wbrkcd
with.' :'

.

:;:.! !/-::!'
-
./!' .!-.:';. ";- .'--.;';-:

•

; Knopf .
publish ihg: .GeoTge . ! Jean

.
iSTathan's

:

' .'Morn i ng;- !After .t!!be! ; .First

..Night,' a Gbllectipn of ci*iiical.ess.ay5,

:ribxt;'mprilh.: ;.'/.!''}:';.:- ;...!!. '.":
!

•'"^.:. !-•

' 6,erma;n! Bbbk ;impbrtin.g.. .Cb.;';I^

.New -

..Yb'rki - h aS .. red uced !i'is; : capi tn 1

stopk from $.26;006.: par value $100.: to

:$2;.pOQv;!par!•'yaUte!'$^6,^v;K^;
^'- ^

. -Harold ;-'Mb'nta'yrie ;h^^^^^^^^^

-

' ;-''his

stiidy- door .the 'inbm-dp-pi lime; iinde^^^

which he writes the Bil 1 '-Ba rnes flyer

serips fo^^ S!lree.t & SnTith:
;

- Robert riz- Bei-kov;- former U. ;

R

mariager:!pf the .Shanghai bui^^^

just .finished a :,bi!o-"bf-,Chiahg!' Kiii- ";

sph!bk^'^PrescnUy IcctiiviTig:!-;^^^^ •';;;

Mac!; Defbr
; sen t to , Bal ti mpr£,;_as..

an. Associated P ;Is"; .a :.

brother! 'of Ii:Virig v(DPc) -JDefor of'.tiie

'N.-Y,; art dept,.'bf;!the A;P.'>;!;;

J.'
.

J^.'; Harding^ . forrher creariiery;

exec irtiye,; ; rio^W . with ;. Omalla .
•Worl d.

.

;

Heraid - as :assi:stant tP '^pi ubllshbiv Hp ' \

owns- bibok; of !stpclc: .i'ri company.-: ;
'

' Engagemen t b!f iRa ridoiph; AjppefrsPn
liearist, spn of

,
-^iVil^ian1.-. Randblph ;

.

Hearst, -to Catherine Wo.pd^

Ailariia socialite, fbrn^^^^

. JbeTBryari. Ill, !Sat!4yepbsl: assopi atp';

e.^itor; rio.W .commutes lo.Ni Y.! on his ; !

literati; huddles ..pri.ee, :a
;
Wpek,;.;every ..

Wedriesday,; instead of his^ fp^rii

!Fridaiy;.sc!h!edule.
,

- .'!"'-^;-''-:;!\' !;.;-;. !-'•'

.-Walter; Fri6'dnyan. ; .hianager .' bf

-Mitroprps.s, Eurbpebn newspaper syri-'.

,

;dicate,: is; rioW; in: Ni Y;;'tp sbeure faa- ;-

•tu'rp- and' bpok rights 'and prppaivij.for !•

:\V!prld's!:^a'ir;;cpVerage!;-';.;:-^ ;."

,, !.: Sale:.of -Miami Triiauhb by Mop Ah-
ri.enbera .and -it's subsequpilt :fbfding,'

[has
;;
made'. 'Ph il!|y . I riqu i I'.e r ; scr i iib 1 :j rs .

''fspi' ;a' purge ib! favor of .some of ppb-i

.iishcr's!ex--Florida; emjployes;.-

; !.!Ed; Rpsskai!n, minicah\eran:ian, ' has
-;

quiV PhUly Record 'On return frppi;
'

thrpe-wep^ vacavjh
.In Porto; Ric^^^^^^^ ..

and his vwife Willv fL-ee-laiice on!;

signmerit from Life 'arid ;Lobk;;
!

Modern -Age.., npV- se.lli«g.;dirept- to ..

d istribs .; -nbt
•

' y ia'^ ! newS ; =compa n ie;s„. ^

;

Principal saileis; are in bpolc. .and de-;

partment stores.-.' Firm- sells. !;paijev^

.bouiid.-bo.oks:at magazine prices;. /;

N.
' y.^ Mirror .;:an'd- ;N.e ;

were ; off;.!:Phiily. !Stari.d.s .fpr'; several
^

hipnths bepaiuse bf. difficult res over .

Profits. ,to newsboys, ai'e back on ;sa.ie.

Troiibla : settled by Newsbbys : tl iriori.

.. ;iiahdPm; ;Hbu$e
;
Will; pu^^ thie

.

text;'and flyp pi:: six of the sbngs in

Marc Blitistein'^: legitiopera: *eva(iie

Will' Ropk.' Inlrpduptibns;Ayill 'bp .biy'
,;

ATchibiiidV ; McLeiSlv ; arid ' Orsbn .

!WellPs>!sv; ;;:..'-' ;^ ; -'-';':-.;..;.-.

!-'Mayp'r LaGuardia rr/ay;:'visit Wii*-- ;

li'am. :$eabroPic -in .;!Rh inpbepk;, .-N! Y.i

to listeri; to -his grari'di; opera - recprdsi
S.eabroOk'.; spent two .days' with' tlife

mayor for : an interview fbr :Am'eri-;

can. mag;.. ; .

•-'' ;'; .; -.' ,;!.
;

;-•';

-

/"'.;'•
;!\' .;

:

. /.William Mbriis ageiicy! ! pfTPring a
,

piece not ;!yet
;
published in; Esquire,:^-

!

though ;. bought, ; ^Originai^;,^^'K^

Outer-THpudini.' by John Wilstach,'

V

to Paramount,' which . annoUnc
pn-Hbiidinu. --'': ' !-'

-.'-.^
!':! ';'''^^'

;
.W : ;of ; Now

yprk,'.' Inc.,^ Mlhebia^^ has' ibceii- ;dis'-

.sblVed, accbrding: - tp' a : ribtiPe : filed

with; the !;Secre!tary:' of !. St.^tei- . Pit.tP
August iienninger; Literary

.
Agpht,-

Inp.,' New' York; ;.;.; ; '/::}::''' '-y] ..'

: Bob': -!WllsPri'; :has : resigned from
PhiUy

.
;R.epprd s'taiff; . to ta ke.: pdst -.!;

in.city: treaisuret's office Jan. 3- .Whpri
Luther- !.-Hairr'; .; R!ec.ord's. treasurer, !

succeeds to that office, wh ich he won
ih.Npveriiber-:'electiori..v : •:'/ ;.•;''

Osiermdh

; (Continued frorii page;2)
,

;

' !

microphone In his throat, : a^ We
wish all the luck iri:!th.P; vvb^ .

.Pearly ii , firand; !guy personally;! and

!

,a„.sWeli artis.ti but, ': we,, can't,! help

:

wr;t!ing-fhi^! line^tp !Arthur;Ha^
,styin; his producer^V' .Oh the t

jiist; AdVeirtise.' 'One Flight PbWn,'
;(tit'e! of, the pipy) ind isave .a Co^
mediant

.
:." .-•: - '

.;' '•:

;;^';..;^.;If rWe'' Were;:.SanU:/C|aus'^;-:

y We'd, buy; a duck frPm Periner and
,

get- it ;bver ; with !. !!; We'd produce: a
picture; for Paul; Miirii 'called :*Th'e

Life .of Everybody' and .stop futp.re'
productiPns .and then, piiit him -back ;

oh the
'
stage . \ .

"we'd gi ve a; bfb.l x do
!

:giierre Ed Wynn. for proving ;
!".•

brie^man;;shbw7^can ; hjijipen;:.' ahd '
to;'

Harbuirg arid 'Arlpri!-fbr; superb lyi'ips:

arid; music! .
.:; .-Oi^e -'wb u.ld ;grve- si!':test,i -;.

mpnial diririer! to :.anyorie;;-.iX'e !Iil;ecr;

w!ithout! any slieeijhcs ;.v. !we'd stbP!

!

fU feags .abput:;Sam..Gbidwyri \ v it'sf:.

b'sltcr to' hayp.br'oi;Pri English, than a •.:

.brpl^n
.
ppcke'tbook ;.:;. . wP a'

k irs; lp;.o.ur prespnt: bosses. Pan jiy and

.

.Mait'tjr
.
.Flynn.'" vir:h.b .'pack . 'em !i.n . at!'

:Brobklyh: arid -pay off . !•; . . kve you
-:rbad.irig: !M;ari! ;! '

-•
'-. -. \

' We.. 'vybuld/ put'viSheila'; B^ ;;; .:-

pictures,';;a gal whb,!b.e^iide^;being: a..

's\Ve!li !.!mimic,; :*,!:/ \!!grkhd; einotional-!
.apitess, !and-we wbu.rd.'^

the !head ;womah at' Li Virig!st'b'ri*s' -Pr i.r'

-'

: ya^e . School Pnv West- End •: ayen ii P\ i;f:

.iahe doesn't 'g've;'-Dijr! rive-ycar^!oId
..daii.cjhter .'bilii.ng' in theif .'-Xmas play.

But most- of .'all;;, uf pur. edit ••;w'.il|!:

.let !this riiUggV;ty.pewrite .a couple .of

.oerious; liries. !:we..-'wouI.d-!l!ike--'.tp ve.

thprtkg
;
tb -iBrbadway f!)r; likirig;

-,i.U3t.. a; little:.- V' ^'.Ih antes for .a ;s6^

hunibr ; that we, didn't;
'

ipse. Irv IhV'.

Sto!ck^ niarket y''!!
: .- !:.;a.ricl , 'thanki? 'to'^

VAniRi'V fbr!! Qliaiigi!t!vfc[ the >:ibbo'n p« !

-my .!typewriter-.foiv'Xiriais! .:-.'
''^^

'

'
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: 'Harold.. Oxliey ...and
:
H^rry'

'talking- rt"ergeri.

Meyer ?eck plined tb Bermuda :on

-^n^ eigKt-^tfy stay.
:

;
.

/.

' Dikie ^ Fi^e^i?!* ' .
Canada- :6ver;

-vreekend^:fbr;>'skiiiie....:^

LiUian OeCpsta onythe .1^ re-

. Sam Dembow,
;
jr., :

riiirsinig ^

bruised finger,, <:aiight iii a; doojr. ;

Jean palryiViple "ow
.

associated

V^itK ii^^ Salisbury>; i^ajf^Sgeiiejr; •

. B.erniic.e : iJeAngelus^: ;daughitier - Qi

the Phii DeAiigfelus^ is taking >th6

-leap' JaiK^v'"':..^'-' f::.'---:; :

High jinks for William: Gaxtpn by

. dallery .Boys bf.\ 'Lambs : CI iib. at

^'TOUgifl'Gllub,::-.:'::'

Gior^^ Tak^ It;

V 'Witli Yo*^ P3^^^ Gfihtral

\ Park 'for /exercise,:
:

'

- \;,

.

yacht Club iipy^

^

jd6>)V .- '''vve?t:^ -^^^

•^'eocoariut"Gi:oye;'?:; '•'•.
v' v

'\

' '

C:; iri: 'IledV . Strini:;; liRPI- ^ViW

chief, expected , .back ' Irom Gfiicago

\ biz trip this week. .
- y

:• Milt Lazarus to visit mother on

Coast. Going to Nevv Orlearis by

. boai, then train west, ' 'u:-

.

. Arthur rioward, vsaifes ' promoter,,

now with New Yorker lioteL 'since

yr^nch'lCasinp^lolded.^- -

- Robert Giilhani,;^^ :P^^ pubr
licrty,ad chief* back, froih the Coast
.aftei^two-XYfeek;'/^^^ .-.

Williairi Horatib iiawrience is how
trying tb figure out y/hp's igoihg to

win th^niext Kentucky derbyi V

IVheii . T0d Hiisihg piahes back
from' his FlPrida vacatibri, he :

will

have jO^own his . l.OOO.OOpth mile.

;

Hippodrome, .which / is s'bllirig^

.tickets for the niext Max Schrneling
fight, is bfeirig; picketed' by the . Ahti-
Nazi League, y--.:^...-.:;

•. ,:.

.
Ed VTynh initiated Ihtb the Circus .

Saints' and : Sinners last, wie^k,, get^.

-ting the rib from Tex 0'Rpurk.<s; ,6he

.

of the razo^backs.
.

• Zi^gfeld ; ;Girls; :(Clubsi ; inc;/r : will

throw its -juinual sUpper^dahce at the
Piaza April 30. Thfeatre Party , at

.*HPpi:ay for What!' Feb. i,precedes.
;

V ParambyhVs taleni departmient
swamped With letters Irom screen
.cahdidates after pictiir.e talent article

in Kihg Features' Home. Magazine by
!l6m- .Wallet. . -o.

,: joe Eisinger writing another play
.with hew partnpr, Judson O'Donnfell.;

Switching froth seribus drarna ;
vbf

last year, 'Point of Hbhor^ to farce,

vAmerita's Grandma.' yy::;'--

: David/ b. :Selzhick, T'redric March'
.and Carblb ; Lombard have . been
hamed tb the K. Y. State /Sheriff's

: Assh., which, entitles, theni to;>;'cpur-

: teisieis from all .peace Pfficers.' .

'

..

: dastoh ' L. : Sterns "plahhihg VtP
iispehd: Xrtias holidays m Alabama,

- Sterns; probably igoihg from there

;
directly .to Glevetahd to iopea. new

. National Screen ;
branch office. ;

} Johrihy, .former . Zahi .
alumnus,

poV has- his-.ewrt Jack and - Frank's
place, next to the. Martin Beck thea-^-

ire.. Another>ex-ZanL . restaurateur;
/BPhi, has, an east. 50th street eatery.

; Harold. W-; Cohen; drama;, and ifiiih

editor ' of Pittsburgh -Pbst'-Gazette
arid VARiETY'is riiugg. there, , due , ih

' town .Saturday < 18) . to -look over
the hew' ishows. ' Will headquarter at

Hotel Astor.
:

'.'

:
Paucity bf .eiariy Xmas .card; mail-

ing, >and. minimization of gags, indi;^

-.cated a dwindling, interest in the
seasbhal, greetings. It's been a grow.-
ihg tendencyV .since it's btcomie 'so
much of a gag or an advertising

.•stuht. .v'.v;/;- •

/Santa Pauia.irig east froni the Coast,
Ben Bernie discovered he was Don
Bernie -at- the Latin-Afnerica',h stop-
overs, which js how/ he and Don
Winchelt hav'e. been billed in 'Wake

• Up and Live.' The ble m
out autografs^ iji; the Hollyvvbod mah-

: ner.;;: :-;:'-y.:y -

.
>/..;;;•

jinii.DaWsbri /(Times ),..b from
• Hawaii a'; strbhg' bgostei:/ for hiila-.

/
' lahid to .the .degree he's tryirig ..to

' sell

Horace. Stoheham . thfe/ idiea' bt, trainr
jhg the N, :Y; : Giiahts there. :DaWson

,

• goes, - with ' the / Yanks - to winter
. tralnirig. qUartipi's, so. that's: a: tou^h
•../break. /. V ./; .; ' .•;/, •

,: A group.was commentiifig oh 'yoyng
.Brodetick CraWfordV click in .'Mic.e

and Men;'.;and mother .. Helen Brpd
erick's continued stairdom;; Also won
dering where , Was Steve ' Ci'awfbrd

: .
these days; Ayheii he 'walked into the

, Famous poor; ... One/. ;of .the / best
.straight -men : in the biz, ; he side

.
stepped when, his Vife . (and they're

.,stil.l,. working at it) , started ./clic^

^s :a;s|tellar. cbmedienne.
.

.^//pbrbthy kayc/^roadway -publici.st,

.

read • Gertrude -.Stbin's autbbibg. on
her recent jaunt/to Paris, VMiss Steih.
advocated greater fi'iendiiriess and a
geheral 'say hfello to eyeryhody'

: ;
.spi.t-it;. By accident, Miss Kayc recbg:^
nized Miss Steih at Forttaineblau^
outside Paris; did what Miss Stein
advocated; by boldly saying heilb. It
woiind upiiri a long talk v(^hich made
tn 3 p.a. ' sorry she started the whble
thing in; thb first places

Since Westbrbok Pegler's blast\at
.smpHirig in . theatres; .thb; /-Times

Square firemen-are plenty peeved at
the colujmnisti,.. .stating he doesn't'
kripw ,:the law>' as their ' jurisdictioh
is. bablt pf the prbSQeniurn arch only;
and that /smpkihg in . . theatres , br
theatre/ lobbies is strictly /up to
mahageriar control. . vStory . .made, it

appear: the ' firemen stationed . hactc-
stage also had cbntrbl.in. front of- thb
hbuse;:. They - squawked to theitvfire

'

chief and
.
the latter, stated he wrote

Peeler, in.\prbtest,-- '-^

V-/
'./

,

m

^:'!pTa^ce.:;Mpprc":ih.x :":'!/^"'/:-
"

C. L.
: Mehser back after N". Y. trip,

Peggy Joyce through on her way
west.-. :y • r^-.-''/'

://; • '

"

: KS. Cbiliiig in to handle' RCA 4.H
cbnteist.:.' ,/.:/

Aaron Joriesj : Sr., and wife leiff.

fbr Florida.
'

: lies Atlass arid Jack Van. Vblkferi-
berg tp;N;;Y.-. ./. :... .//;.'.:'•/•../.;

: Tpny Wohs; planhirig a week's Chi
stay- right'vafter ..Xrnasv './

Jap . ;Gude iriv for : Friday, . night
party, then oft to Tulsa.
/ J./C., Stein, MCA prexy.- due- back
at hbmie pffice this weeK. "

i -Alv: Pearbe. Geh^^ ; ih;}. Also
aboard was Gracie.' Moore/ ; ;^ ;. / /

• Jbhn'BerncrOi Playhouse manager, .

movpd pver to GhiCagpan;
.

Jiririmy SavaijeVnoW^ editPi^^ of the.
BaIabaii -,& Katz -Spotlight,

.
:

•

Morris. Leonard headiriig the: , the-
atres Christrirwis .basket' campaign., :

.;.:Lita,. drey Chaplin .^arriyihg week-
':ahead of her • Yacht . .. Cliib engage-
imerit.'/ A y: -y

Lbtte: L'ehmahn in town arid . ih-
tcrviewed. Mrs. Ethel Winser on
wiNt).: ..,;:/.•; .•;./:/ yy-y.'::
Dave ;Stamper .due /in. fpi?: sbme

^iadib shPw cbllabirig with Fred„ Hef-
endeen. .

'

Ed Levin speaking before the Illi^-

libis/Wom^en's Club oh 'Miisic in .Mp-.
tion pictures/ . -^-/.v

Fred Spobher tiirnc^d in a bangup
adyahce job lor/-To.yarich,' according
Ib^-press; breaks. /

. Charlie' Qlsbh, miaihager' Ihdiahap-
blis Lyric; .in • tbwh , bh ' way home,
after : Coast vacation.: ..'

Gerti-udP Brbmberig still weeping,
at; 'A .Doll's^ House,^' rto .matter hpw
many tirites she's seeh it

;
: / :

i A*nusemeht division bf . Chicago
Gommiunity' Fund drive, .under .direc-
tipn: of Clyde Sckhardt, ZOth Geh-
tury-Fox went, over its. quota of $24;-

(jOO. two:-weeks before,plosihg datei /

By Hal 'Coheii.

: ace

after

Polly RoWles off fpr N. Y. , to see
^hat'si;'what-.abPiit a^l^ .

/'

Margie Nelsbn'is ' mother, • getting
albnig nicely .after. s,eribus bp.

,
. . :.

John J. Garrity here . cbmpariy-
maWagihg Fredric M^^

Gracie B^trie ahd bick Stibiie will

be married here day. aifter XmasV; / ;

'

jbe • Stabile's iXmias gift- to Paula
Kelly- was a Ayir6rhaired terrier,

Bill Browri, Tarentam exhibitor,
bagged •a/lO-pbiht buck reeientlyi'^'

Harvey Bell lost .,
entire wardrobe

;

wheri thieves broke . ihtb his -parked
car;. ; /:.,•

'
•••,,./ .. . ..

'

;Miria,m Verne Jiome to spend the
holidays after v4Ude dates with Eddy
Dtichiri; .;/.:,./ v' ...

Ross Hertz; Chi 'You Can't Take It

With Ybu,' ;a Carnieigie Tech drama
grad.:'23.

'

. Johnny Harris .accompanied frau
and son as far /as Chicago on their
Coast trip. •.

.

Jake Friedman horiie' -vacash.ing
after piloting 'Pleasure / Mad' over
Hirst wheel. ...

Hbward Kaye, fbrmet newspaper
reporter here, now p.a.Mng Pitts-
burgh Symph.
/. Harry Kaimihe's nephew, .Howard
Minsky, arid Sylvia Shear will merge:
Sunday hite (19). / v

.
.. Nelda Farley quitting chbriis work

tb: become Mrs. Jack Leary, wife of

Herman Middleman saxer.v
Jock Sutherlahd and sports editor

Chet
. Snriith sailirig next week lor

New Orlearis and Sugar Bawl;

By .. Harold M.. Bone

• Eugene
.Jeleshik put of Taft Grille

•, Prb basketball a washout after two
tirles. .. / , - :/; ..-

,
- Mrs. . Jacit Foxe back from Ma try-

land./^/-,/ /..-:...;/;: ;/;^
;.' .Har^y;Shaw in harness. again after
iUriess//.//- ;•>./':;••. V::y

. Arieria' has the .'Ice .Follies' .sbV ibr
February. .

; ,
;, y ^y -y-'- 'y yy-

Arthur Ehehalt latest , testimbriial
dinner guest of hohor.
Ancient DPwitt theatre condemned

by .building.inspbctbi".. :.
^-

.: .

'

/

: : Fire: laddies big-time vau3e bene

v

fit. set.fbr Arena Feb.,22.' '/

'Rosalie* 5<^t fot orie-night showing
at boosted prices' for New Year.'s eve
aftpQli'si /-•/ .••/; -

/•/^•:.'-:/'

Charles KuUman due here as giiest

soloist in University Glee Club febn-

;eert-(21).
' ^y

.

y-' y 'y //..

Par mgr. Lew -Schaefer arid Di-
rector Frank Lloyd got tbgether: for

a/film-page photo he rei - ^
,

.
/ Diamond Bros, ejtpected . here

Jahiiary..-- r/. '_.-; / .;;• ;•;.;'/

'.. Sandr ini after . Betty Bruce for the
BolTabarin./

' ::/-• /
'

Jlrinmy: : Campbeli rec.uperatirig
from flu .at Harrogate..; /.•.. •

':'

A., .
J;./

. ICitadei' -: Crphiri 'expiected

;

back frbm America Dec..20^
Harry. Green - former :^vaude.-lbgit-

fi 1m actor, now here agent.,

:

Steve.'
.
bbriogfiufe, ;

. retir-ed

jockey, writing, his. life^ stbry.

Fanfare/ Filth , Productiohs
Fbrsythe, Seamori and^FaireU.,
.Brian pesritibrid; HiirSt has / thrbeT

ybar
.
cPtitraqt- y/ith Alexandbr . Kbrdai

Judging: by rushes', they're isaying
'Yank at\Qxtpt6': " / -tops/ down: at
DenhaTn;/, •/ -

'.

^

Thei Citadbl* / deiiriitely ^jset for
Metro's second hei'bj Victor Siaviile

directing. . :

Sue- Ryan , to' be in .Toip Ambld'S;
ice revue: for .six Weeks, then, coming
to the West-End./ '

: .

Marie Daihton back irito the: West-
End..- 'Replaces Hilda ,Trevelyan, in
.'The.'.Hob'serriaster.^ • '

/... ;>"

. Amprican : visitbrs duiririg - October,
numbered. 4,^43, ah- advahce ^of liSl?

over;;^October, 193:6^ ./';:.. :y.
.'Eisie ' April ; is .afeairi the musical

advisot /tb/ Nbel Coward fbr . the^

operetta he , is writirig,
Irwin Dash renewed his contract

with Francis, Day & Hunter, Paris,

foi* his ;1938,sorig catalogi ' / >:

After several postponements .
the

Fbur Franks finally due, to sail fbr

America .end of January. , \
Henry Hall bobbed Africa and

Australia,, one year in- each country,
and getting $6,000 per week. ^

Carroll and HoWe in the Tom Ar-
nold ice show;. 'Switzerliand,' for: six

week.s With 14 more to fbllow.
.^Beavimorit Alexander, .prbri^inent

figure in the Weist-Erid cabaret: eri-.

tertairimerit field, has quit the field,

Walter .Mycroft, ABP; production
chief; is figuring./ on/ having /seven
pictures ready fbr showing by Jan. 1.

: Jack Doyle to/ do/ ai couple weeks
bri'the Moss Empires^circuit,/ If he
clicks, he Will play the entire route;

All aiieii ianimal acts be .barred
from .appearing here.if. a' bill before,

the House of Commons goes thrbiigh.

The British Brbadcaisting Corp. to

bi'oaidcast parts of the SaVille theatre
reyue, 'It's iri the Bag/ be£pre;Christ
masv • y.:' ' - 'y.y ^ y ^

Emile BPriBb tb .dp a . pheTmah song

recitat at the- Pepiple'S Pailace; which
will bb foIloWfed by one at Wigmore
«all.^: '•..-^.-' '" y y
.: Tariisie Greenj: bne of :th(B .charac

Hets-4n-:^^GTbrdoriTBet^^
.series, he.wspaper /feature, is . :Mat,

McKeigue...":../•

. WaiterSc arid, staffs /from various
West-Erid hotels are .being extendec
iriVitatioris::to isee dress, rehearsal oi'

'Room Service^' . ,

Mady arid Cord, In .the Larry/Adler
and Charles L. Tucker vaude uriit,

repiabinig the Three WhirlWirids,: SyhP
iare oiff-ta: Africa.^ . "• . v-".-

Alfred Hitchbck figuring: on. going
oyer /to Hollywood' early riext ' year,"

Negbtiatiohs are .pending With Amer-
ican Vfllm. compahyi *

Falls, Reading arid' Boybe at the
Prince.; pf: Wales .:theatre: fbr , .one:
mohth. ^heri/.!may/g6 ;ihtb/ the hew
Folies. Bergere, Paris.
Jack Powell

,
treasuring a : '•hiedal

given hirri by .Gustaf Adblf,, Crbwri
Prince of Sweden, during, .his en-
gagembrit in Stockholm. . :

'

: ;

''

Tom Boistock, ' Jack. Davies, . Fred.
Thompson and jphn. Mills back from
Vienna tb take ;a glimpsb of 'Hearts
ait Vienna/, for London; \

Walter. .Wanger's'. two filmusi.cials

having' Sim ultarieous : run in., the
West^End, ^52d Street', at the Pavilibn
.and^ 'Vogues* at :the Odebn. :

.

Geoffi'ey GWythbr , . abtor, arid Les-
lie Randall, police/ reporter, col-

laborating In hew/ mystery play to

be titled 'The Mbu.^e Trap.' •

" :

'Over the Moori,' .London T'lins
epic, .starring. Merle. Obbr.bn, ahd: di-

rected by WilliariiK. Howard,. is :be-

irie held upi due :t'b star's illness..

,

' Goliette Lyons to-, Paris, at sugges-

tion of D.evai, Who: Will/intrbducb
her, to the authors of his. hew 'Folies'

shbw; 'to see if she can be; fitted/' , i !

.

. : Princb/ -of - Wales. theatre .
going

• mpyle for Sundays .only,. Iw^ laws
denying; rion-^top viairiety; ./:Pperied;

w ith ;'Pasteur':;and 'My Man Godfrey.*'

; Victbi' Saville .expebts to- be .bccju.-

p'ied. two months With the riiaking of
'Citadel,' Which.gbes' bri .the lot ,fbr

Metro,- Jan. 1. He . theii. gbes to
America.- . '.•

' ./•
. •

•. :

Ameribari ' .contingent of" 'Room
Service' dissatisfibd at nbt.bcing paid

$20 jjer Week duririg' the. thrfcie weeks'-
' rehearsal, / ; ^: is r bustbnnary: . .-in;

America. '/..••. /'•"' .

lieslie • HbWa:rd wiU make a -British:

ftlrii : bf/ 'Pygmalion/v/'^ShoW;:: {s. ; re-

Writing: the. piccp: . jand
. :W.-: P .

:Lips-

cbriib htns bccri^rdqiji'sitipn'ed..fbr the
scena'rio,; .

.

/ ' y \-y .

-^- ' \ y :

. Jessie .Matthews arid, husband. Son-
:ny

.
Hal,e;-:..w'e,rb. ,s'et'' to,'...;gp tb 'South

Africa' OnvthrcoriiontHs'vacatipn.'b.ut
pending Wbrk .siopijed tbb trip at the
.lost /moment. -' /

'
.

' .'/ .•
•" •.

'

'

;. Charles W^olf's;- 'Corinriiarid: . Pei^^:

form.ancp,' made
.. . by . . the : dcf funct

Grpsveribr -Fi 1 rns. PVbdiictibri,,: .Starr i ng
Arthur. Trncy, is already booked for
$375,000, nlthbu'sh cost Of the - picture
is arb'urid $160;000. ..

• / ,
;

.

.. . N.ormari Thoma.«! to pr'odijice ' his
own vaudeville iiriit.'. Written, stajied

arid prbdiiced by him. Bcsidbp' his
act arid Roll in' Smith,; the reSt of the

shoW : Will -,be ' English, and Will
'

elude a 1 Bit' of dancihg gals, . . ..

Ail Baba Goes .tb^ Town': fonbW.s
Dead End*: at the -Gaumonti J^ayT
market; . 'Lattbr /picture :cbuld/ have
stayed longer than the, four weeks;,

as. it . IS still- doing big./.bcit -Ah' i.s

wanted.for a- suitable .Ghr^tmas. at;

traction./ '
:

•
~'

:.:
' .;.':-

'
./ /

The Three iSailors were to. be oyer

here for Chiristmas: tb play in pan--:

tbmime fbr Parriell & Zeitlin theatre,

doublihg.: into the- Savby hotel,. ::Bi(t

Aritieri'cari-optioris .-have- kept,AlheiTi

bacl«. Nbw likely the: Maxello.s,; dUc
at the Savby,/may do the./dbublihg..

. iWheri the Great Dante T'etires from
show business barly riext year,.:Mu,r-.

ray, the -Australiah
.

escapplogisti

takes charge of .his 'show,, purchased
on a five4year plan. ShbW is still

booked fbr a .whble ye^r, with Mui"-

ray .completing the unfinished period.;

Associated .British ;Pictures'.is havT
in&_ bad break With it;S .'Housemaster'.

epicV- nOw .in .prcdiictiorii/^

Ray, orib bf :the suppbrts, was iri:

rnbtbr, smash; . Theh OttpxKruger had
sevbn :stitches in his face after sirrii-.

lar
,
(accident, ;and ripw Gertrude

Michael has iflii..-:

_ Having. flhished .'Vessel of .Wrath,'

lis first ; picture si'pce. he ; ibrrhed
MayfloWer ..Film. Productibns with
Eric; Porhmer,: Charles LaMghtbri is

•off . bn'^ vacation.' to thb sputh,' bf
France, and,/rcturri^:. in January, for
picture's West Erid premibre at the

;gai. Then starts on 'his; second, 'St;

Martin's .Lane.'

NeW Metro theatre success in ..Bris

barie/ .^"/./- v'-'
:.'

.
:://'

Dick Shafto: taking a lobksee. ii:ip
'

tp.N.:Y.V'.-^/ ;...
\"-:^'^/^->

Met's .'Maytime' .

'. ; still, pulling
splendid. biz.- < .

-r :.':.-.:. ;:.^

Ketf Hall, Cirifsound's directbr, is

taking cruising .vacation. // :

Sonja 'Henie is :
proving to be one

of: the best ,b.o. bets ^here. •

; .

Sir/:Ben :Fuller. iis sticking, longer
in Nbw.'. Ziealarid'than ariticipated.
- In/South Austtalia hight trotting
is .still bobminBl and proving' :yery
harmful tb exhib^ close tb tracks,.
;i In Peil^th; western Australia, .a try
is- being made; by ah indie concern
to bring back

, vaude With, local bets..

; Infantile paralysis ban ih.'.Brisbane.

hias beeh. lifted by government in
respect . to/ kiddies attending shows.
Mildred Sey.dell, of Atlanta Gebr-

giari, rcturried. to America following
a. stay to secure copy fbr a series of
Australian articles. . .

Eric Baume, (editor ol The SUnday
Sun.; , has? ,-i:etUr.ned -/after . tbui'iri'g'

Artdeirica ahcl Mexico. : Pauriie . also.

:

j.does:-special .i^picL^crits: .-. ..

—

y^^.-
.
American distribs are .Waitirig arix-.

ibusly to discover, just What thp gov
ernment bf New South Wales /plans
to ;db-regarding the quota act. . .

.

. Triple bills still .being ;played -in'

thb nabes; .Some: shows, run neiarly

four hours for/ 25c.: . F.iB.T. is tryirig

to stbp. the triples next year if; pos-
siblb, plus free ..

gifts. :.

'

: Lloyd Hughes was- giveri a ; grand
farewell party by "Cinesbund / ijrior

to his. return' to Hollywood/ v Rer
centiy :firiished 'Lovers arid Huggers'
and 'The Broken/ Melody* for. corii-'

pahy. ::-.-/'• 'A •:' -'/••

Alice Faye abed With. Hm-
"

.Eric .Linderi.in, from: Dall.ns'.-:
,

.Cliff Rbid at, home with
,
gold.

:E;. H. 'GrifTith back :?rom :^ /

vLlbyd Hughes back from Au.stra.lirt. •

; Vic Flemijig bought a cabin plane.
Louise'Campbcll holidaying in Chi,;

V Elizabeth Lbhegari plai)cd~ i'lV: from'
-Ky-Y:^ //'

.
:.;7-'; •'/•/'--:

Ned Depinetin for: cbhfab.s atfRKO'
studio.^". •/":-:-:;;

\
-yy' -y:''-: •' '}.

Glenn Trybri: .at 20th.-F«X ' as' g;ig. :

writer,,;.' .:
-

.

' " '"':.. ;
' i.y\yy-:

Irying J^^ills .op.eriihg . Hollywbbd :

bfficeis.'/-
"" ".' -y::.-'-. \yy --.

-

Max ,

• /vDavid • Filctbr in : from

,

Europe// ' ' • : 1 :: •:'/ '''/.': •'
-

/.Elearibir .Powell boating., it
:
fb,

Gotham. • /
.^•-'•'/ './• ':

A'l : .Lackey b a.c"k , f r b m ; : PaIm /

brings. ':.':• - :; // v
:';•'

:/: .':.'.-;

Austin Parker pounding a- mill at.

20th-Fox.:..' ,. ..'. /;:-.•••/;' ::':•

Ernest Truex • ;Wrenchcd his .back
tee irig'" off. :;'.':...•;:

Myrph iSelzriick hbriie ififter tWo
.

riionths' in.:'N.- Y.-:

Mark Kelly in hiding after firiish*

irig. at.-'Paramount; •.'..:.. •.."/''-;:" /•-

Charles KV Rogers arid Bil]rP;i>rcie.

back: fr.orri Broadway. • :v' .:

Fred Stohie, siestaing wi th Leo - Gat-
rillo at. Santa . Margiariia.'

•

Archie Mayo will keep Christmas'
in Egypt with the frau.

: Alan MOVybray ::Will have, his ;ti i-..

ibgybf ohe-iacters pubHshbd.
/ Walter Gbrinolly . and Nedda .Harris
gari' at .Palm:: Spririijs - fbr . 'a: week.

Frarik Messenger^ .unit chief :on

Metro's 'Marib Antbihette,'/ iseriously

ill.'-^-; /'., .-/-';/:./;/•:-//->:-.'.- :-:^: -'.-Vv

William S. Hart celebrated his 63d
birthday in ..hbspital,; recovering
frbrri pleuirisyi ^ •

-//^'^

"Naoe Kbndo./ and
.

:Geprge.. Hirose
back 'here after 'a '..year - with TohP
'Theatres., in •Tokyo; :•,;-/../.-/'

^

• Barney Balaban. present at the A..:

H. Blank banquet in Des: Mbiries.

Ditto Russell Holmari' and Bob Gill-

Harri;; V.
::--./ ..'/ ':-

^ ;:;'/:•.•/'•

Bruno Lessing, Hearst feature
Writer and father ; bf Al. Block cif

Metro, /Will center his activities; in
HollyWood for; two / months^ :

begin-
nirig iri February;

'

. ;.
/' -. '

'
V... ;

—
, : :.

. ,
—'

.
. .w ' r

.

(Cbntinued from page ' i.)

;

vantage, arid,-then there! the night'

club crowd. /

In iriitiai year,. : Chicago • .Great
Lakes shp^^r (1933 ) opened dai ly it
9 a;m. arid remained open till 3 a.m:
Second year, gates Were Unshiilte

all hight. GrbWds Were present;even
when garbage- Was being fGbllcctedi \

u-.- s. Pix.Propagarida.

.
'[. Washirigton; Dec:' 14;

/ Motion pictures^ w used on ari

uriprecedepted Scale to /spifbad ;Fcd-;:

erai: Government propaganda at; the

Sah: Frariciscb Golden Gaitp Exposi-
tion in 1939; : May alsp^ be. ari biiti

standing part of the. U-. S. . exhibit for

the, .NeW iYork :'Wbrld*s Fair the ..samb:

yeai?'.:;".' _.;•.:;:;';.-._,.., /:'..:.'>/
yj.y,---....

... 3ui:yey of ayailabie- c

iri ' departmehtat caris is. being' cpri-

d ucied ; by an, advispry coriimittee

headed by Nathan; Golden of the

Comnnibrce Department pic

turb/ division. ,Tbritalive.>| prbductiori

.jplans^'; cbhteniipiatm^^^^

. prie-reelers,. :
have :.been frahficd to fill

In :thb\'blank;,sppts.:..,- .;
./;.:

.
/- ::':

: : Regular;filrn thbatre. Will.^b^^

p.ortant ..featui:b of: the :
Gpvefriineht

exhibition. .building .a^^^

libssibiy at NcW:York 'Regiilar daily

shows are 'skedded,; ,
with tbe .siib

.jects/altercd to fit. the: patronage a

the daily fair' prograjh;. "The idea i.'^

to build
. .

ba.la ricpd
;

,ratipri
'',

Instead

of hayiris (^everal small 'exh i bits/ at

which '.filrris :are ' unwound, :

/'

.://All i^els will,^
:
though/it is •:Pps.si.ble that . .some 'at.-

.tem;pt ..wiU: i bbvmade , to hide the

pi:opag'anda by
. ^weaving the. story

bf :What GOyerrimprit: departments dp
into simple plbts. :tTiis is^^t^

used,by the Resettlernent Adminis
iration toVgopd effect in 'The Plow'

ahd"rhe Riybr,* outstanding Federal;

pix-:bf the past cbuple pf years.. ^ .

:'••/:-
':v By. I*e8'.ReeB/.;-//'

Mo.ft H; Singer/and: M'Pri^an - AriTiei :

.yisiStOrs.. ;
.--.'•/-''•..-'•- / '/.•..":/ • --

. Pilm RoW basketball team entered
;,

in city. league;-;' -•//'
•

'

Harold Field toU.rihg^^ hisJoWa ; cir-

cuit' of:th!Sati'es. :

^

' -
/." yy. .~'vf: yy "y.

Jay Zimmerriiari,-MGM' hpriii€,-offic«

:

auditor, in town. / z . ; . V

Joe Pbdolbff,: : 'iOth-Fbx : branch
ntiariager; on. eastern, vacatiori trip.

Public ad'dress system installed in
Lyceum, legit roadshow house.

-

Harry Hirsch and Harry jKatz of

Gayety pianning Florida jauni.;:

W. R. .Frank, ihdeperiderit circuit: . ;

operato.r; injured In auto aiccidcnt.

Twin : City; variety club honored:
Chief Barker Don Woods atdinnei". v
Universal and r 20thiFoX to rhoye

.

iritb hew excharige buildings Feb. 1./

Ben . Friedmian, '. owner, of Ediha,
suburban house, tbok. over .Westgatev
opposition theatre., :

' /
O: Gi Blakeslee, veteran iMcd ford.

Wis,, exhibitor,. accidentally shot arid

killed on huritinfctr'ip,' ' /'

W. A. Steffes in N, .Y. to attend

SchmeiirigrThPmas fight and from
-herb to Texas oh businesis;.:; ;:

'Hy Chapmany ; Columbia branch
mianagcr, en route with /the miss.us:

'

to L, A. for Winter vacatibn. . .

Sbi: Frank,: Universar salesman, .-

celebrating; 20th anniversary in show
biz, although only 33 years old, /
(Sayety (stbck : burlesque) clo.sed ,

::

Dbc;"8 uritii Easter; week, in aceordi /

ance With plari adopted last season/' .

Josejphine Renner,/ secretary to

Paramount branch tri ariager in. •

Omaha, to spend Christmas hblidays/
with friends. : :

'

Florence Reed paid tribute lb late

A; G.: 'Buzz' Bairibridge, ;£brmer
mayor and dramatic stock ope rato'r, .

in radio interview while here Ayith

'-Yes, My Darlings Daughter.' ..:

Vibliet Stbvenson. back., tb; Switztr- ..

land; v.,.;^'/->.'':
,-':'•/

..
:/-.'. y'.- --'y'

Willie Lewis and band packing for:
ry

'

Eddie . ,,So.uth*s band .. .into . Chez;

.

Flbrerice;.'-
"'

;.'":/.:" ':'-/
-

'/' ;•'-;

' .HarPld, Smith / ;atteridirig V Anglo* /;

:

Ame rican .-PresS ;;bani^uc t; ..•-/•:-.- 7

/ The .irbwrisends being featured iri ,:

ne:w Ca.sino; .de,. Paris reyUe...
; .;

' George."? . Milton . headihg / new..
Mogador revue,.:nbW rPadyihg> :

;
Tirip: RbsSi*s . .40-mihutb .xlbtbntjbri;

upon arrival at N, ,y. given ride: here;
/.Paid Muni.-^and' Wifp . pff on new.

leg';bf What he calls 'sort of/World /

Adelaide Hall operiiri'g night cliib

'The Big / Apple*, in'; spbt . fPrriierly

occupied by >; Brick /Top . in/ Rue
Pigalle. /.:/-' :.,-

-":'::".-'-• '/' '^ '-/^'

• / Mpuliri iibuge. shuttered fbr . rerio-

vation-r-ppening :ricxt;jsprirtg a.^i. Paris

,

/counterpart of Interijational Casirio:

^in Ni^Y,;// --: ::'/ '/ y.y
: Ruriiorcd : : new law:, forbidding
fbreign act so larid'iri France unless

:

under ; contract or; pp.st.;,4;00(J - franc*.;

hoW/.bcing: drafted.
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This deportment contains 'rewritten theatrical rieijoi iterni ps ptitt-

lished during the in- th«!, daily papers of Nevi York^ :t'/iicopp,

Sari Frkndi^cOi Hollywood an^^^^^ nor credit- lor

these : iiews it^tms; «och ..has bken feybritte li /.ro7ri. a dai'iy. paper,
; , .

,

SCHMEUNO^
ilN5T0PWNGTl)MAS

'Daddy* Browning's estata set at
$7;246,247 '.as: of ..June,-. •.

. Fretich actors at .PTicie stage a sit-

down, strike whieh the- owner ,oE. the
Rena issance theatre:.ousted the ; p ro-
ducers. Refused ;tb quit .the house.

• Gftshoot of a' labor war.
•Bji'th. of - a .Baby," alleged irtslrucr

' tiotial film, barred by N, Y. peusprs
fi\>m public showing;

Eniil Llidwig, bipgriapheT of PfesN
dent: Roosevelt, missed the Norroahr
die last .weeki Held Up - by incioiiie .

tax red '^ta pie.'- •-„.

. Mrs. Sydney^ Shgrr K- Young
sued her £ather-in-law, jHjeriry L.
Ybting, . theaitrical, operator,:and;^f017
inir oartner. . of the ilate ' Charles B.^

DLllingl.vam .for $150,000,: charging
tliat he "wrecked her marriage tp; his

son. Avrariied $12,5001'

Jean DeKovenv. American
.
dancer,

who recently disappeared m .Paris;

found, dead/ Murderer confessed he
had strangled-, her ahd. buried .

the;

Doris Diike Gromweli, *richest:^irl

In Americaj*; ts^kirig: dahce : lessons
jErom; Bill Robinson. '.

. . ;

Orry Kelly, Hollywood dress de-;

K,ign.er. in N. . Y.^-Says h^iS . working
on a book, •Wbriieri .Tvti Undressed,'

Paul A. SJhinkmih told the Drama
Stujy Cliib all about the plays thus
far

.
.'lis ,seasohi . At th«!ir luncheon

Friday. Hb's; colitohist for
.

King
Features^ :V!r v.: .

•-

Al
. Howard,, welt jknown. ' restaur,

rateur, tells court he canhbt '.pay
back -alihiibny :because he . •Would not
be ' eating regulaily .were it hot. -for

iiis sistieiis;.: . Marie Cbntento, .his; :6xr

Clidrus >viiE€!t was asking $35 weekly.
Mayor: LaGuardia bought the! first

ticket - tip the benefit fpt unetnployad
chorus girls to be iheld at the' Man-
hattan opera house Pec.'Zl.- .-

When -Hariya. : H0lm produces
•Trend' ait Mecca Temple Dec ,28:29;
part of the .

• prchestra and ;thfe ^ide
seats --upstairs " will be closed bft

.
to

give the audiencie: a full view bf the
ballot ;.••.'• r.,

.
Brboklyti . Cathbiics renewed; their

pled"-; to the Legion. o£ Decency, last

Sunday in .all; iciiufches. To avoid
..banned.filiTQS.^X

A'hribuhiied-:. .tfiafr225,0p!0 '\ p>rsbTO
saw the V^A 'circus' during its .21-

week sumrnec iseasdn;. Now ihdpbrs;
Prpvidinnce (R. . L) .'laitest. to^

•Spanish' .Earth;' .' ;:..";••

.Airliners put .under neyir restric-
tions to safeguarid! winter flying,;

'

jEpiscopail Actors Guild presented'
with -a has relief in bronze of Daniel
Frphman by Florence Malcolm Da r-

naut. sculptor; .: at a ceremony Sunr
day (12.) \in :the . Guild Hall of the
Little Church.Arbund the Cdrner.

Shei.la Barrett entered the Man-:
ha ttari Eye. Ear and TbToat hospital
immediately after her broadcast

.Stinday;X12)!.-.:-:.:.' ..;'..;..',

Arturb Tpsbanihl, brehestra .Teader;-
attacked pair bf caiheramen.attempt-
ing to snap his picture .when he ar-
rived in New Ybfk aboard the Cbftte
di Savbia, .

'.•.
;

^

New York.pblice^ opened campaign
a«3'nst taxicab dbbr-ppehing:' racket
on BrbadWay. :Nabbed six boys and';
fo'-rteen men. first day. .:

C-jntrkl mall for. the New York
World's Pair to cost $60,000,000. Plans
w?re outlined last.week,. - \ '.

Lawrence Million, Brooklyn .yoiith
v/h^ - killed -a -rwbma^ while"
fTi-in.'? rifle bullets' at the rnarquee of
1. )o,\v's Bay Ridge theatre, sentenced
ti rTii indefinite term in - the New
Y < -k Vocational School; :

C;)v, Lehman will speak at a din-;
n^r celebrating tHe. golden anniver-
S3I-V of ^(lic American'debut of JoseE
Hoflban -ft.

. .the
'• Waldorfi^Astoria:

Hotel, Ni Y., Sunday evening (19).

Wiilia'm - Neblett: by:' Superibr . Judge
Gau Id in L.fA; He -had>sfced H$25,Q

. Suit bf Mrs, -Mae Laurel against

Stan .La Uriel for $1^000:: nionthly sep-
jirate .maihtenan.ee was settled: but

;(if court.. ;
.; J

,
. Sol -Lesiser anhpunced- the engage-?

' rnent ..
' of '. liisi.: daughi^r,- . Marjorie

iielen, - to Mprris I^^ Phila-
'delphi .;;

':'•
'':V::;.

'

. SonjaVliehie was nptified
. she has

beeti itiade a Knight pf St, Olaf by
the' King^ off ;NbrWay,;:- /•:

William Diieterle,
.
V^^arner' dii-ectof

,

a^^d .^H is . wile;.. Gharlbtte, Hage
German actress; ;were seribusly.

"

jured in the ifirstjrainstprm "bf %e
Lbs Angeles season,when the taxicab
in whicfi they were

:
riding cpilided:

with .anpther- autompbiie. " .

(Continue^ frpm
:

page 1)

ca riefuliy selected
,
list] of gUestipng.

and - training. ; anhPUncers ipv cover
jibrrectly;.-; V .

'
'-

'

: . As: an «xam^ of how , hbt . to:

:,covefi Haveh . MacQuarriels classib is

cLtedr-the ohe i whiex'e a gal . i*ea

linel^'m. Just"^. danihed fppl'-fpr 'I'lh

juist a . dumb :.fppl,' and MacQiiarrie
attempted cbyer by sayi.rijg 'Wje're

making a\ r.ecprdihg p
gram, /ariid' I 'Waini ypu .ip -cpme back
.aitd listen tp- it. tThat way ybu'll

know : ybu didn't sWear. ' an<i a . Ibt

Of pepple^ wiiu think
'

. .What they're rrtPst/Wbrrie'd^^

is; the 'laughter' that gree the ./an-

swersi which: can be turned ai-pund.

;A lesser example canae through On:

Bob Hkwk's WMAQ ^uiz. . He asked
a i6-year-pld gal what she did. The
icid-. replied,;^'^''^^^^^ a. street . 'walker.'

Hawk said,f -Nb, i mean what-are' ypu
doing; npw?' Arid the gal canie back:
with; 'I'm; put Ippking f^

:
Most pf the dPuble ieiitendire .stuff

;corinies .trbiii ^pfpgriams
. Where : club

wpmen are Intervipwed, .Ipr they
jlhave-de.v.elpped.;a4fechm
ing a iseemingiy hiarmiess thiiig; ttieh

punching it into' dirt by
. laughing.

Tlijs is ; thie; typeVstufl thaik has the
.Worried;.. ::;:'. ,.

.

.:'':;' :;"•. ..-
: .'''-'r

^(HKOmJnFlops
(Cpntirilied frpni page.l)

Co&rje Brent handed Vthe -federal
government $.i2,'006. fpjf ijicbrhe tax.
dii2 i'rqm' Ruth' CKatterton during
tlr^ Hvo years they We're rriarrled; .

r.Iich.ael L Kustblt.iile'd suit. in. L;
,
A. tJdbral. coiu't. ^charging th.at .the

pl9t- of .-'Modern -Tirhes,' ; Ctisrle?
Ciiaplin ' picture,. ;: 'was. p-lagiari-'/ecl.l^

:f i:oni his tome, .fAgainst Griy V/dTls:'
'[

I ' u-^l;6ff clairns-.tb haVe beeri.an ofticyr
'•

in (ho Imperial /Russian Ariiiy,.

show, -same; goirig fbr
. 'Maciame

Bbvary,:. ; While.v 'RObin, Landing'
tbpped the onersetters in cost 'Ypiin^
Mr,-,. Disraeli' ^;WaiS : ifil;ured

$30,000;; 'Tbb Many Heroes/ ambng
.the/ others,

: Was estimated 'to have
cost less,: along with 'Plilces Please,'
\ ork Is for Horsies/ .'t^^^ Boiigh
Breaks,'.and -'Something for Nothing.'
"Ip be added is 'Four Cents a Word':
Which stopped :in: .rehearsal after
around $20,000 had bjeeh expended,

. .Feature.: of the-, incbmersf of
;
the

past .month or sO is the rapidity ; With
which .most. !:pf ;

thie medibcre items.'

were .Withdra'Wn. Bad.;press; .aiTmbit'

invariably was. folioWed;by prders to
^hutter;^ .Last y/eek -is .; : instahc.e.v

with ' thie two. arrivals going tp .the
storehouse- -a 1 nn::Pst jmmedia^^
Week previous three oiit of - f;our

pfettiieres turned PU- to' be ^un-
desir'ihies,; the trio lasting than
one; week,'- ';."

;; ::•- .^:'[

Managers.' say 'that increased dosts
.itave Upped, productipn; budgets^ -

eluding ' labor and -rehearsal'
.
pay-

nients;; That may explain why .some
of the recent flivs cost sO:mucli; Some
of the' shows Which failed also reg--
iotered .he'av'y" losses iri, the' try-bul
itands;

,

((CbritinUed ;frp'ni; page 1

»

DivfVrce Was 'granted to/Mrs-'-Dbi'.- :';-/ .-.•:':

othy .-G£irber.,fi:bm
.
jari Garber; ink 'f

1?' .••^ne • mahager secure.s selected

:

'^7P9t:;^on^ Ihe . bill ;^^
'i.Viiig.' .'

. Amateur;...nigKts. 'ai'e . :W'eeidy
^

; l£L'^'rTev, .ih.,L;: .A
Ovetv objectt0h«; ..of. -his -paVeiiti?.

Mia<!.'MiUicerit',Bart^ at this .house.
Frctltlie Bartholomew, .was aji^^^

i c:r.,^ii i;,,^^ , j!:.'
'

t il :
'
'

guo rdioh. of ;. bis - estate by,- Supemr:
^

}'^^ yaiide agents have been

Ju^w;£llibtt;Cvaig;ih;L.:A;.:.:;- . ;:::: .IruMning^-^hifi • amati^ur . racket":: for:

Suit for .divorce iS' on fiie.-in. L. A
by. Esther. EI-. Roa'rk'-agaihyt. Aidaii.
Rba rJi, pplb. player and 20liv-Cc.n.tM i*y

;

writing e.xecut.l've,: • -' ;
.

'

. Divorce : w^s. granted .in 'Lps vAn:-
gele3 : tO. Constance Worlii frbiiv

Coorge-'Brent;.-; ..
,

Bernard . .Tbplitzky:; was acquitted
in Lo!? Angeles suporiOr court of
charges - of fraud and embezzlement
frlodvby.'Everett Crosby. ;.

F reddi e . Bart^iolomeW was . ordered.
io p-iy legal fees Of $17>50() .t> C-^l.:

.wine ;time. TJsuairy
. thiere'^are .abbiit

six at't.s. on \a ^ill iwhich is sold fbr
uinv.Drds ';0C $25,".th.e total ' talent' edit
.l)eiiig ai)out.'-$12-$irji, "Each ':'act -'re-

(;eivos'.nb()Ut..$2-;$3: nightly, and; soiT^

tiiiies. workiv from.,$ p.m. until, rrtid-

n;i;ght^...'cniuvting traveling
I heii" own fares .bade after they .are'
paid off. The 'prize' mbriey is cbuiUcd;'
on ;by -sonie as: .the^ real! gravy^if
:Lliey wii.i—and if they .reaily get paid

.

• ; 'iRy XACK'.PIjLASKI'-: ;":;:;

• diyihg. one ,pf .his tpp'.>xhibitibns

despite a long iay-bflf, M.ax :Schm61
ing stopped H^hry .Thpmasv. ' lum

ib^r-i ng^Jxeayyj^.itQi'n ;ih.elii^^
Madisbn Sqpare pardcrt Mpriday
iiiglit (ISV.^^ C^^ tpw-
hcad.ed Thbrnas^. ne.'vis'? kissed ; jVie

canvasv be'fpire; : Vt^ Was dbwned six

times . in the; eighth rpund befpre the

referee . decidifed . the custpmers: ,
haid

their rnOhey's 'Wprth. : . . ;

/ipicketing ;and .bbycptt' by . .a

Nazis ;had hp 'efrebi ph a
and it Was; indiicated ! that ; gpbdly
percehtage of those /p.reisent were of

Gbrman :prigin.;; Over i6;pbQ petsbnis

were ptrese'ht, alsp .a hbrde pf cbps,

because it :was
,
feared .' there might

be.; trbuble.^ Gi-pwdi:: libwever, was
0rderly except that ipe: Lpuis . and
James Braiddoclc got the bird

; when
iiitrbduced; The gatei tppped :$74-;Ppp.

ringside -. tickets
;
beirig". boosted . tib

3il;50. ^Nintieir ^6k:yi

It was; ^id .tiia^ : .frpiiii fielr

low cbuniirymen: to Max ;Warneid, hirn,

of; a plot to remove him from title

contendership, 'With ; Joe : Jacobs, . bis
iWgri a g*»r, and i Miite :Jacobs; the :Pro-

moter,. being 'instigators. Sclirneling;

:is said not. to have -paid any attention

to the chargie that the match was.
niadievse that he .cbuld be leveled by
Thomgis :. and ;jpe Jacbbs was : iA ihi^

cornier.: ~r Sports: 'Writiers)' - hbWeyec^
did pot. ftgtire. Thomas as having a
bhance,; nor: did: the; Taetting

;
gentry,'

.who .. offered; "fl"Ve to ohtf*.' that - the

German; 'would wihV^ . : ..

'the ;milling;was not one . In.

fact, .'Thoiinas .y^ two', or .three of
the 'flrst ;fiVe irouri'ds.: Aifter^th

was just a ; matter/ of ;Wh^^ it .would.

be.Pvery • .Schrneling; crab^^ ia right:

to Thomas', chili; in thie^^

1egs - wobbled; i in the . isevenih : he
.was dpWri. on oiie knee at -the belli:

;Eighth V^? t^e ;finishbr, Thomas hit-

ting .the deck .six times. .. It! po in-

stahce .diiishe att^^ nirid^;

count, .getting .up at; one pr twP and.

later he. said he. did not rea^^^

ing been .knocked oft his.pins; ..

:; Bput "was ^opposed tp • be a:
^

puf Ipr . Schmbiing; whp ; . :sipw.ly

Veadymg^tpji^^ Louis for. the titlie

. next surrim.er. THeTwilirflighV' bHceT
twice rnOre before then, but his priest

eht;vform: indicates, that; M
little more / pir.epaVatiibn. :German ijs.

in (excellent physicai. .cbnditipn;

i Schmeling . seemed puzzled oyer
tiie

;
right jnannei- ; .to figlit. ;Thbnnas,

a niusser-upper; Who paws^:w bbth
mits exteiided; : Max finaiiy fpund
put thai right socks .f.iirriished • the
solii^ion and it" was aU :oVer but the
cheeringi. ..Although iTHpnrjas did. nOt
lopk, as tbughi as his rep, impressiOrti

abpiit: Schmeling's: work ; Is that . he

.

itas :nbt.;gpne; backwards.

Anpther, heavyweight card is dateid.

fpr ipriday :.(;17) at the Garden, tnaih
event tp:'have Buddy Baer and Eddie
Hpgan.;

.
;Winnei: is ip nieet Lpuis a

bit. later. \ Hbgark recenfiy stbppiedi

Georg Brescia.-:.''" .

':);. FBED LOTTO
.Fred Lpttp, 83, veteran actpr and

stage directbri; died: Dec, -lO inv jHoIr.

7lyAvbpdT-foUowihg_aJlo;n

^-widbw^'isu'rviyes.;' \- :

'

v
;.LbttO;. was born in' Erigland, . coni-:

ing'. to^Anier'icaf. in i l872, • Art adept
-ShaicespeareBn ' sehblarr Tie' bepaine.

stage directpr fpr. fedwin; Bppth :an(^'

directed
;
many pt. ,his plays.; in this;

cbuntry, ; He 'was alsp. with. Nat C.

Gpodwih, ;Rpbert B. Manteir and
vaTipus Charles Frohnian attractions

fpr many; years, tetitihL iii: 192^ and

'

gping. : tp. :Hpliy:wp;Md.; to.;, itiake- his

hpme.;' .' r ' :-';v.;:.''^'; -: ^ y^: .;.''./

.; He was.,a. mentibei' Of The :Tr'oupersj

:club pf Hbilywb.bd and '.The^^.A^
.(iegit) -.oh.' the jCpast. ;."^

FANNIE HAIX MacCOLLlN
'

^ Mrs,;. Fannie ; Hall MacCblUh, 76,

tormec' prima;. d,pnna ;oJt light opera,
diediin ^few York SUriday^^^U

had been in thei^caritf :of the -Aictpr'S

Fund pf America,
; ..

: Her first ajpipearance' eh; the Stage;

was indaao with.the D!Oyly Cart^^^^^^

^Ptrartes:^ri>f4*enza^

year5 bid at the time;. She was, the
star of 'the MagCbUin Opera Comr
pany in numerbtis .. English; light
pperas;; ;and ; piayeid -^ih ;tlxe . original
productions:; br

; ^JEtebecci bf Suhhyi.
ibi^ppk:Farin'; arid 'Ppilyahhai^^

: LINCOLN A. OSBORN ^

; Lincpln A..: Osbprn, 58, ex^actOr
arid playright,; died iiri; New yprk bf
a hieart laUtrieht .M'pnday ;(13). : He
Was ;

' member pf ;the .:; Authors'
League • and .Actprs' Equity , and"!

been Working nri .

a' neW^ play at :the

titine pf his death: He lived at 2770
Ringsbridge .Terrace, Brbhxi N. Y. \

. Mr, Qsborn; first played iii. stpck ;iri

Sari Francisco and Oaklarid, Calif.,

and :was i the;, a'uthor ot a plaiy,
.
'Up-

tpwn; West,'., prpduced Pri; BrOadWay
iri--..i92af;.;::Y/-: '..:;.;'.;.•; ':;• --^

Widbw: survives; .

•;

Syntphpny and Metrppplitari. theatre.
'Burial;was in Atlanta.'

TBAHK e. barbt
Frank E. Bai-ry, 54, head ,pf the arw

ranging., department: Pf,} Lep Feisty
Inc., died 'in. tlie Brooldyn' Hbspital
on Decr 13 after undergoiiig^ operV
ation fbr a brain ;tunribr, r.:

' He; Was with::: Feist;for: al^
years and was a; iiative pf tihicagb
where he- , foirrnis^ conducted :hi»
bWri arrariging;busine5s. > \

LIGE CONLET
.

Li'ge :Cpnley 33, film
;
comic. Was

kiUe.d in Hpllywbpd Deci ll when an.
aiitp stflack him; while he was
a mptprist to e?^ tribate his bunhper;
Deceased haii; been in 'pictures :many
years,' haying stai-fed back in the pld
Mack,Senriett;'days. -v' ..^.i

•'^

'v The; widow ^lurv-ives.:.:,; ;

':;

i: BanieL crAwford;^^
,
ibahiel CraWfbrd, Sr,(! 60, builder

and pwner ; of the Hotel; Philadei-"
phian/ died in his apartment ih; the;

JiQteiJiL;I*hiiadelphia iastlThu
;(^), .Hei: 4S fafhei^ of .Dahiel 'Budr..

CraWfprdi Present hiahiger pf ;; tbe
phiiadelPhian and .: its. nitery;

'

the-

:

Mirror Rpbm. -

MARRIAGES
;Jiuhe: Saunders io Bill. Kennedy

:DeG.;4,- ih; BbwlihgliGreeni^P^.^^
is prbd|Uctiori': secretary, iat WWJ, De-^

troit; he /sports' annpuriCer jsam?
.statipn.-' ;' ..' •'';';•

;.:J' .
: .

/.';. -.-.v^

: . Aiice Allard tp J; R.; Cdutibe, Deb;
4; in Quebeic.

,

' Bride is ;iformer Ganai-

d ia n abtress;; groom is - program..^ di-

rector... ,at. .CHRC, ^usbec,. . ;

; Tph;eya;,Jpyant;;: actress, tp iienry
Fi Gerzert, film techhician,;at Yuima;
Ariz., Dec. 9.

. Shfrley; .'Buddy* Maniiers
.
tp Ber-

nard; Citron, in New York, bee. 12;

Bride is staff warbler at WHN; N. Y;,

;

:;Lpis ;W'iss> to Ted. Bphrief^JDec;.:!!;:

i ;Lbs> Angeles,. ,. Both are iii.Parai

inpurit pUblipity:;deparlrtie.h

•G.amille.; Collins to . Lyonel Mar-

.

goiies ' Diec.-
: IP - iii;; ^eyerty ;Hi'll^.

,

Bride:;., is sec?^etary;:.;';to;
|
Edhiiind

G rainger,
'

'tJrilVersal producer; he . Is

lest ;di.rectbr^.;same,;.cbmpariyi -
'

' '.AUcia:.':Gpod'Wi.n .' tb; Al/^^ in;

Ly.n n;;NoyV; 25.;. ;,' B'ride is npn-pr lie;

:is^. .; :;;;player ;. in /Jimnije- /MciMal^'s'

prcliestra;;. ' '.v:\ : \
' "K-r'y-

; Jacquelipe.'Carr, nbn pro;; to Jarrie.<;;

;p.; Burice;iii. St.; Louis^;D^ SiUosy:
Grbbrri.; ' chief ;'erigine8,r of ; 'jEiWk',
s t.: ;Lput s.

'

'.;^' ;,.•' '^ • .

'-''• '•

;7 ^-
''

.WopdrOSy; ;(Wbodie) ;;.Magnuson;
WlFtE, lndiah.apb;i,is

; ^piejer to/ Eria

;

WiliiamsV.of..:R:ock Island (lii.), ' pii
'

^Sunday :(i2.);. '.;.
-:';;''

:::r:-'.C-'-

LADDIE CLIFF •

Laddie Cliff,; 46, British cpnfiediari

_and play prpdiicer. died in Lnndpn.
Dec.' 8, His real n¥me. Wli Clifford
Albyri Perry. ;;

• He made his stage debut at the age
;bf : (eight, ;With a. cbncer^^^^^^

three years-, later.; made his LpndPri
start. ;;He ;was. first; seen;in Ahierir
ca at the Cblbnial music hall in 1967,
Hie reigned a favprite fpf many years
and : receritly he had beeii . making
stage prOductipris, chiefly in .asspcia

tibn With Stanley Lupirtb. He had
alsb been interested in films, i

THORIAS HATS :[

Thpmas Hays, 45, night ciiib dancbr
and entertainer; Was fbund dead .in a
gaS filled reh'ted fppiri; in I^st Liver-
pObi, o.^ bee. 1. , .

'"";.'.;.("'

Hays and his W'ife,
. with their two

•small children ; has . beeh.,: liying
. iii:

Pittsburgh for several nripriths. =

•

. HENRT E. McNAMARA .'..;

: Henry E. McNaniara, pjieratpr. Of
picture theatres in Valatiie and Alexr';
andria Bay; N; Y,, died last week in
Troy, N. Y.i after ari; operation for
appendicitis. • -

: ;0-E..;STOU.T '

'.:^.v ' i.

O, E.
;
StPut, 65, fpr the; last ten

years secretary pf the Richwbpd "Tri-

Gbunty ;Fair ;Ass.Ociatibn,. diied. siidr
dehly ait his desk: in Richwbpd^. 6,^

:

Dec. 8. ;; ;
'

'

MARY LEE MANNING
Mrs; Mary Lee :Manning, character

actress, died in ftpllyWppdi Dec;^
A sjori

. survives^ ;

BOBBIE BOLDER :S
Rbberl 'Bpbbie* Bplder, 78, veteran

stock and
.
picture actor,; died Dec.

10 .in Beverly Hills. ' After touring
with his pwri : stock; . compariy in
South Africa, deceased canie to U. S.

With Olga Nethersole arid., appeared
with her for several seasons! .

'

;

He had been in filmS since .the

earliest silerit;days and in late y^
has been active in bit. parts.;- Fbl-
loWing Services .Dec, 14 the remains
Were_ccema.ted. ;:;.'.;; .;.

.'":;
;

' '_

;
He leaves; his w;idow; arid six chil-

dren. •

'.' • /:;•- •;;

aDele aus der ohe
.; Adele Aus; Der Ohe, 72, cOnbert
pianist popular in New York mu.si-
eai: circles in the : 90's, : died; in Berlinj
Dec, 8. .

,
;..

.

A ; pupil of Fran? Liszt, she had
toured the Up itied States for .17 con-,
siecutiye , se^spris, . She;, lost heir for-
tune in the .inflation:, pit the German
mark, and sinqb 1928 had been aided
.by a-pensioii from the Albert Morris
Bagby Fund pit this city. She is' Siaid

•to have, been the ;last siii rViving ;.pupil.

of tlie fanSouS- pianist; ;\yith whom she
studied.for 'iseyeh .years;;' ;"'•.'.; ^ ';

jrOHN !E. GOODINO ;,
'':

,
:
Job ri E, Gooding, 7i?i pioneer shbw-

man arid' bwrieir.. or- PufitaS; Springs.
Park, ih Dh i Q, d ied Dec. 10 in . Cleve-
iand hospital. . , ;;..:

- ;
-

; ;
Gobdingvfblinded vhis; park in 1901,

owned several circuits of; ^iriusement
vides.jian'd invented several new pries:;

Alspi. exhibited first hTierry-gp-rpund
in Ohio; Survived by. prie daughtefi
three brothers land, four sisters.

:• HIGGINiS TO HEAD BAND 7

,
Peter Higgins

. will head band to
be; orgariizbd for thcati'e' dates after
•ian. 1, .

.

'; ;

;'-;.';. .'-'.;';
-.'V;"

Bobby Santord;; ii bankrolling.

'

-MARINO CAPELLi'-;' ;.;..;..

'

Marino' Capelli, fiutlsti' died in At-
lanta Dec, 9. . '•;.- '\

.: :Extiert fliitist.. Capelli ; Was with
Amelita .Galli-^Curci . .

" " her first

iAmer icah toiir and also played :with
Chicago Civic Opera, 'San Frariciscp
Civic; Opera, Dancer Ahria Pavlowa;
Sbusa's; band, Atlanta Philharmonic

'..'Rev. :;e. .:t.. Jiilian.; 70, faither of
Lewis Julian, sploist .With RUss .Mpr-:
gan's . brehestra,; arid pit

; MiSs: Edna
Julian, student singer in New. Yprk
City, • was iriistaritiy

:
kiiled when

struck by hitraiidi^runi. driver While'
crpssing fpg-filled street at Wells-
fprd, Kans„ Dec. 3.

;

Mblher Of Gabe Rubirt, bwrier : of
-Art' Cinema, ,. foreign filiri Site,.

'

Pittsburgh, Dec. 13, Father died six
months ago.

Father of Jack Jpy; prpgranfi'di-*
rectpr at KH.I; Lps Angeles, died
Dec. 11 in. Chicago. V

Colorado Springs Sets

—Winter Sports Center
: .

Colorado Springs, bee, 14: .

Colorado; ;Spririgs; expects; tO". of-
fer stiff competitiPn .for bthe;r win-
ter sports; centers this season/ :Wi th
the importation by Spencer. Penrose^
owner of the Broadnioor hotel, of
Count Phillippe de Pret, . winter
sports expert,, ski riiri; arid : winter?
sports palace are being built by. th
hotel; ; ;; .. :\

;...";.;:.'
^

-

.
Plans this season call ;fbr : special:'

.trains:, from the:. :ihiddle
'west; ^ and

it is hpped that by next year they
will also include the West cbast. T^* '

sports palace will be used for skating
carnivals', exhibitions arid hockey
games. '.

.'..' ; . ;:.'

BIRTHS
Mr; and Mrs;.. Carl. Wester, daugh-

ter, in Chicago, Dec. 6i Father It
.r^dio program agency owner.
Mr, and Mrs. John B.. Nathan, son,

in BiJertos; Aires, De^^^^ Father.
'

mariagirig. directbr; for "^P^^^
Buenos Aires. ;

''•

Mr. arid Mri Ar bbriShu'e.- -d^^^^

ter, in
. New; Ypi'k, Dec.' 12; Father iS'.

prchesti:a
: leader:-: ..::;:;-;-^

':' -';.
.

;.';;

Mr, and Mrs.;Harry Cohen, daugh-
ter,' Dec. 12, in Santa Monica. Father .

IS : assistant : to Pete Smith,; Metro;
shorts producer. ; .

' ".
:

Mr. and Mrs. Grant GushtnOre, son;

;

m Philadelphia. Dec. 8, Father, un-
der name of Taylpr Grant, .is .an-
nbuncer at WCALT, Philadelphia, . :

Mr. and Mrs. Tony;iSterri,- daughter,
m' Pittsburgh;; Deci 12.; Father isi as-
sistant chief booker for WB



VARIETY 6S

':I>etrOi(,;i)ec.;'^3,---;'

-.•^i;djtor,-y>^RiETXi^ '.'n';

Hollywo^^*^ have

no fear about the raijio .chatterers

•^ow selling Woblworth articles via
'^ili^iiJaMs. . it So happehs. that up
^

this way '^Mi'bkey^^l^^o

is Qii the air durihgfthe iirst of

the Eddie Caintor show-f-^ who is

i Wing to listen to Skolsky -when he

can erijby Cantor's- great prpgrainr

This guy Mc^
wot-k on VARiETY where he nb doubt

fits in riiych hfetter; because aS: a reii

porter we ' know he is okay-^but his

chatter makes ofte 1leel that pictures

are still, being; for pieciple with

< the C minds v of a; : chiid^arid; ^ by
:,;Vchildren;;/.': .

^

;-"
.-.^V-

. Jimitiy Fidler says ribthihg^^^ t

: we' cah't read in the. cirtema-columns
of \bur local daily papers; Fidler

V should -also first liarn . how; to ' talh;;

correctly h4tote : h(B' tries to t?li,

;.; Hollywodd: how to'act^r even how
'

to jmake pictures. '.'^^

Theri is ^ only one :
yTalter Winqhell

—-long may lie rave. ;

Recently been dialinig iti Alistair

Cbbke^ a new .
cwmmeritatbr.

tL4;Wsigentleniaii sp^aJcs with khbVirlT

: edge.' and -tO: heat him' is - to' leajriii

.

somethiiifc H€re is ai rea

;7:Cbbke hais ;,a:; voiced that,jis^ on- a par
Wiih President Roosevelt's marveibus

:' riadio techiiiic.-. ;

'

:
•

Jay Hoivardi

:

.'lEii4«rseB Tlx. :S(ar8;''Mi'JUdi«'-.-<'.''

^:;;;;.Mtv ^Vernon; 'N/

Editor, Variety: } y .

.
Here at'c. a few -Opinions; oh 'the

" cbmpetition . betvireeii '. the . iitoxweli

Hoiise radio hour and the thieatre^V

- If Metro talent/W^
the l^axweii horir,. the eitpehditure
of $25,06.0 Weekly wbi^d^^ s .buy^

plenty of tbpnotch talent to proyide.

competitibn for; theiatr^s. ; Further-
more, w'ith s^everal outstanding prQ'-

grams^r on ' Thvirsday nights, the thier

atreis would, certainly feel: the prbs-

. of radio, regardless pt MrG-M
•participation.

.

-.^^
l \

. From .-a prbmo.tibhal standpoint,. I

feer.thit lhe, players
f^al. ahd more alive- to.each listener
The instahtaheous transmissioit of
sound breeds, a pj^buliiar feeling of

kinship in the audience^ The .tim0'

gap p'reyiously separating hiih iironi

the star has !beeh eliminated and the
, hearer has, iii point of timef, actoally
contacted ithe player. This; ^lenient
of timeliness or ^^tiirie-cbhtact' is n^^^^

with radio and to rhy .way of: thinkr ;

: ing it hcis 'liot 'yet been rated .at its

. full' Value in the flelds of promotion
: and ^adveirtising..

. ; ; .
:

One grave ; difficulty ^with radio
proirnption is that Some personalitie
are so piredpmi'hantiy of . the .visual
type that they

,do not carry over the
.air. Other, p6rsonaliti«s wear out
quickly anid added air appeariahces
might hasten their retirerhent. How-
ever, the producers should be ablie to

ludge these possibilities and make
the most of. radio's friendship-build-
Jng.-^uaUties;:

: - Wilfotd Portet.

. jioom lor .
:

New York, Dec. 13.

iditor,

;

'Variety:

:

.At. this very; mornerit there : k,re

;probably thousands -of peirsbhs in the
Varipus brahches of the theatre Who
re ready f^p tap thei^^^^ heads sig-

nificantly^ inurmur a hushed;"Nuts,"
and emit several sympathetic clucks
wheniever my name is mentioned.
With- Charl ie McCarthy aSsuniing all
the proportions of ,a natibhal ihstitu-
tfpn vand AVith li68 hiburs in every
.week, Harry Cohrt has chosen td bb.v
cpme a ; ridip conriediah ~ .at 8;3Q p.m.
Sunday evening; aih hour wh^n sup-
posedly the entire U^S, has ceased
all bther; activities ^ cbncienirate on

.

-he irnibrophbne antics of the celb-
brated durnriiy.

.

'

.

.;:':

: - I; shipuTd li^e; to itikkb^ it: clear that
rip great daring was: required oh ri>y
liart to 'buckVlhe ,ChaSe
shpw.

;
Ttlie,

; tHe program possesses
an a\yesome-Crbsiey rating,; but' just

^;:hp)w v: much ; does tbsit mtfan?
. -It

nieans that, there are;'mlllibn^i .m
niilliorls, of livst^ne.rs, but in hoisen'^e

.
.^oes

. it
. signify that every radio .set

.:
m the land is. attuned ::tb NBC's red

^ net\voi;k.v i anri quite sure ;:thia^ al-

J^ost as rhaiiy M^^ donbt listen
•
*°

.

IS prbgrani
' for .several Varied

..
reasons.; Nb .matteV how

,
;jgopd,':a

'. there
. win always be t'hbse

:

wha do not like ;it.^ And .then,, therfe

i^pj; - ^'^<^'bd- factor -irivolvihg ' the-

..
''.^^•'^"'•s on ,a network ;pf'eceding. a

sho.w.. Not everyone Iblling in his
living room of a Sunday eyiening has
the enerj^y required; tb - switch from
station to station as the halfrhburs
slip fcyi ; Only the most ardent,, best
infbrhied radio fans know, just .when
and wheife certain inay- be
rfOUhd . ;

, .

'

' ^-^-r-'^—

^

: Naturally,^ I have rip intferitibri. ,pf
being / cbnlented; with ;'thi>' byerflb\\r
from .radib's ..top shq of . the m.o-.
nnent, I ani; fully aware of the faic't.

that .my 'Earaches of 1938' niiist hiave
sbniething tb arrest the attention and
aifbuse the.;-interest: of those Who d;o

hear it;; Andv incidentally, tl^e CPS
niaii; bag offers daiily ^ieyidence tib at-?

test to thb fact that Chase ^it ; l^ri-

bbrn does not have ambnopply Jtrorh
;

8;vtp/9 "p.m:;,e^chyiSabbat^^ C----^:

; This coni;muhicat.ipn |s not an at-

tempt io argub ; the relative . -merits

of the jprbgrams irivplved- aifid^^.t^

respectiye\ vplumes:; of listeners.,' To
'say'-- ^^e, leas'tit that .wbuld.; be.' a silly

thing, for tiie to Jdp at' this, eariy sta

of the . garne. -; I anri , edger to point
put, o;urs.i$ a vast. audiert^^^

siire that there .js always room- fbr-

one. moire; oifTieririgi , v
Harry Conn.

.
kA' Plag ;f«ir;.'Ein* •

. . V .
. . New pedford, Mass:, IJec. 10.

.
;.

Edifbr, Variety: 'V-:-

' i;:;^ea<l::'ybiir Dbci^; 8;: 'Filrhs' Owni
iCIossip"Blah!;;with ke^^ interest and
feel that ypu may ^have .an ppi^^
tunity tp eoVei' the subject frbhtvari-

othiet; angle.
'

Three yeairs ago; .We cpncluded. that
''. publicity ihateriai';:furnished. by tli'e

filni press;: departments! was: almost
totally devoid .of the type,; of,- iii-^.

fprmiBtibh ' that appeals . to .listeners

and had .ho features that wbuld tnake;

it salable. \
'•'-..,•"'

; F.ortuniatefly ; we . discpyered :

• a
mpvie news continuity service fuwi-
ishing; material and answers tp moyie.
'questiphs which, for .the past; three
years, hifis been a regular weekly
sponsored feature oyer this station.

.One ; firm bankrolled: the' show fbr.

two'^consecutive .years, .took a vaca-
tion and: made a. cpncerted effprt -to

;get :
the-program -back-:-^

been .airing for .a liew sponsor for
several mpnthSv • it ia, still ,::bn ;the
air for the .second sppnsbt . who! even
refused ,to, allow the first to c
;sor.it,:-,; ,'':',•,',.:,.'.:

.

The eontinuity . is supplied by the
Eino yMpvie Cljub of New Yprlfe'and
aiiy statibh that is confronted with
the prbblemi of,, getting' hews, that
{jives the .real lowdpwn, liettihg th^
chips fall where they may, will find

the sblutipn. in this depehdalsle servf
ice. /: .. ; '\:/•'^

phly recently the tiarbOrStplcpwr
.ski : iiiarriage publicity

;

' ma^e. frbht
pages at least three weeks' after the
.subject was covered by Eiirib. :.

;
RADIO ^TTATION ;WNBH.;

. Sol Chiin, Ass't Geri.^M^

Memorial (0 Fellows

;, Memorial service for..D Fel^f
•Ib.Ws iihder the.auspices pf the Circus
Saints and jSihners, of which he; was
a member, were held yesteirday (l4)

; at.:ther/Commodbre Hotel New
York; The services which were cbri-
ducted by Edwin CvHill: Were brbadr
cast bver a natibhal CBS: hooktip
-hy^liEABC.,IiAIVa;-^.bhhsari
S.- Cobb and. Robert- H,- iDayis were,
arribnig .the speak;ers ; at the;, servibe^:
which ; . was., conducted: undei' ; the'
Saints arid-

; Sinners. ; tent set up at
the ;.. hotel..

. .Newspapernien in. the
metropplitan ahd suburban. are'as;at-
•;tended;;-'' ;:;:':;•:; :'\"S/'-:

'

f -i;'- ;;;

At the .tnorithly lunchepn
. meeting

last week (8) Fred Pitzer; secretary,
read. ,th?i.-''teh.t.. ritual' and, .taps were''
blbwri iifter a prayer by dr&bri Kil-
bprn,;- president ':; -;.. .'

:;;.,.,'

/ ; Black in Iowa V

Des Moines,; pee. 14.

A net prbfit of . $57,000: was; shovvn
for the 1937 Iowa State:' Fair, :a
written report by A- R. Corey made
before the arinual convention of Fair
Managers here this week, indicated.

Attendance at . the 1937. fair /was
381,279 and groK receipts $33i;490.90.

This, figure was , cbmpared .with the
$265,895.60 -total ' receipts; in 1&36.
The prpfit oif $57,217.15, tb /be - exac^^
accprding to Carey's report,''is being
;used;tb' start a 'cushion' fund against
future^deficits. -..'

. V.

'

- -St; - Louis,'" :D€c>-14. ;-;-:

Jbe Pplibckv'a ^^>y niidget,
standing 3 feet high and /weighing
45 pounds, whb ^ppbars with the
ppdsoh :carriy; during the sumriler,
is . being held byv local gehdarihes
foJlowirig the shbotiiig of MelVin G.
Dbdsbn, .19, .in ^

" downtbwn hotel:
last''-week.\; ';

^'
; , .. .:;/:v

'

V The fracai; was .the ou.tcbnne o£
a <[UaiTel that started Vri the; Gol^
Dragon,' : downtown riitery, .when
Pbliock, objected to Dbdson dancing
with ;a ^.hqs'tiess.- ;';

, :
:-;;;'^-"'-

;

;"''.• •'

: ; Nixes Grieirid Cirtiiit

;

.

Cblumbiis, ; Dec. 14, :

'

Trbtting -and ; pacing hbrsfemen \bf
Chip-

. went -vbh reeprd here :;as
;

bp.^^,

posing ;Gt^ racing , at ; the
state .'fair/ ;f«yor ing. in its place added
attrj^cliphsifor ;Qhlb-Qwned horses.-

'"'' ': - ..Paris,..;-Dec; %
Mote than : 30,500,000 paid entries

to : the expb;were :hbt ;enbugh tb close

it in- the.; black. Deficit of almost $16,-

650,000 was left in the laps, of the
French .goyernmenl arid tiie City of.

jParis when tiie big;show clbsed Nby.
25-^}pssibly forever,, maybe for ;thc

^winter.'.;',. .; ; .';:.. '.'.'. v-^: ;
• .'

"'/;

:

. :Bl£ime for the deficit
, is placed in

tiiree , quarters.!'; ; In .: the beginhing
bbst pf ; cbnstructibii : Was frcqiuently

miich .more than /estimates . made
.,
by!

architects. .Secbhdly,' attendance was
nowhe*"* near the . expected figure,

being more than 2^00,000 under the
number pf paid custbmiers whp visit-

ed the Cbloiiial Exposition " 1931,

'third!: item Was the .reduction of ^h-'

!tranbe fee. At first, hailf-price; Mbhr
days were instituted! and during the
ehtiire ! last . month cut prices were
offerc4 ill hopes of

:
attracting :largei-

crowdsi Anpther item, .: not !; nrien-

..tibn^ : as a cause of the deficit, but
nevertheie.ss cuttinig 'down- the nuni-

iber of piiid fares; was the .5,500,(100

visitors who had .armed themselves
with !Annie';pakleys. .

:
Ho;wever,!th^ show .was put on pri-

idarily: to :' attract tourists to France
and not! as ;a mbney-making; .propo-
sition.:^. Certain a»!nQurit. of success
has. been, achieved :!in this direction

since -it iS estimaited that; liOOO.OdO

foreigners came tb France during the
sUnrimer, : :Furthermbre, : traveling in

France itself has increased ffpm !ld%;

tp! as hiih as 200% due, to a great

.extents to the reduced railway;; ra;tes

given to tourists during the expo, .

'

Permanent Ibiprovenients

Besides, .this! tiiere are nurnerbus
pernriahient improyeniehts which have,

beien.; miade -in . the section of Paris

ocbujpied by the expo grpiunds. They
are. !estirnated to have cbst nibre.

than! $10,000,000.; "iTWO; buildings Will

remain ;after . the . show permanently
shutters. New Trbcadero,! costing

.$4,37G,0(W,-ahd.-the :Natibhal Modern
Art Museum; which cost $3;365,000,

, J[f the expo" does 'reopen next May
at least $13,5QO,0it)i6 must be found to

keep, the '!grouhds and buildings in

condition thrbughbut .the wihter . and
tb ready theni fpi" bpening next .year,;

It is possible that a. reopening will

take place, but ! that- the show Will

not be : iabeled as Jin international

expo. Of the abbye figure $5,000,060

is. ! the
.
;;estimated • ambunt ; .fpreign

countries will have to ' pi;bdUGe to

ready their pavilions,

; ! Hb>yevei", delieigates! frbni 23;! na-

tions \ forming the Interhiational Bu
•ireau of ! Expbsitibns'-^^h^^^ -alTeadyr

;giyeh their perlihis^ the ebb',

tinuance; on an ihterhatibnal basis.

Most fbreiign gbvernhvents ; have ^nPl;

reported;. as. ye!t as:!;to .what'-lHcir:^'

tehtibris. are for the coming. 'year.

One : bf: the few;! ;'whb.: have.'! Vpic!ed

their stand !ori the
;

question I.s\;Erig-

!land, which has dcfi h i tely ;n i xcd y an'-;

other- Seaspn;V-.! '!^

r!.Althbijgh. 'the ;Ghau!temp!.s : gbyernr

merit :'has placed ^it-s -bik^

year; ; there . , sfill " rcipain,.s the .:fihal

word bf ;:!Parliamen!t. Bill
;
:pi;oviding

for funds for 'another sea.'ion ;',dMe

bcfoire . the ,'.Ghambbr; ' of ;peputi!es

finance 'cbmmitte'e today
.
(Dec. 'p.

but no. definite decision i.s ej^p'ectcd.;

for at least;two weeks. "This bill. prjOr

vides.for!!an;;apprbpViatibn of almost'

$15,006,000. :'. .That ! su m;' ' M.iyes !almpst

$i,500,000 margin, for new. co'n.mrtic-

tiptl and , iip.seerl • expenses .;lhat^' m
cpme . up bbfbrc the .schcclujccl. open-
ing In! May. -

' •';:

,-.''''::"'-:-"".
.
Cleveland, .?Dec.-:i.4.

.•'•

Backers of Great Lake.s ExpbsL-
tipiij which clPsed twb>ycai? fun in
September; received $254,8
half., of Iheir guarantee for the. last
season. Those Whb put up. .$1,000,-!

000 for the 1935 bpenihg season,
hovi^ever, are -not getting any '-re-

funds.' ';;•'. .' .;.;,-!''--•-.

.About '! 260
. underwriters who

heard
!
final reports last week from-

Dudley Bibssbm,.'. general ' chairman
for

.
bbth :years,. still; expressed satis-

faction with results. , Town's! busi-
ness increased .nearly $66,6O0i600 ber
cause of..Vcehtennia.i : fair,!;acbbrding
to .Blossom, :at :a! het .cpst of "not more
than $6(»,000. Attendance totaled
7,500,000^ of whom !60.% were but-
of-towners, reported;A- G. Ernst and
W. T. Holliday, presidents of Expo
for. two years.

E SEEKS S. A.

BONNEVILLE FLATS

Salt L,ake.Gity,;Dec. 14. .!'

If there are any fair Aniazons in

the : wbrid physically capable of
clinging to a monster racing : autb-
mbbile when it is hurtling !along at
oyer -WO feet a second, let them get
in touch ; with the, Salt -Lake City
chan^ber of cbmmerce. .

It seems that the c. of .! boosters
wish '; to !iniect s.a. in super-Speed
racing.; It all grew out of a! state-
ment made before the hbme-tbwn
praisers of Calpt. George Edward
ThbmaS Eystbn of England.

Capt. Eystbn, who recently estab-
liished the new mark of 311.42 miles
an hoUr on. the Bohheyille salt flats

in Utah, said: Tn my; opinion it's

(speed racing) safe from any femi-
nine competition. Women haven't
the afm and shoulder needed, to. ma-
heuyer a monster racing machine.'

Now, Capt. Eyston, ah astute !Cbck-

ney showman, may be right, and
then;

: again, he's driving up the
wrbngv-lane.; The sports world be-
came amazed when 'Triidy' Ederte
Swam the English channel; when
'Babe' Didrickson outdrove . Babe

.

Ruth in a golfing exhibition; ; When
Helen Wills Moody defeated leading
male net chaimps; ; when the late

Amelia Earhart hopped over oceans
in ease, and when gals started thrbW-
ing steers, in rodeos.- . The! Weaker
sex?'! . - / -U. \,V

'• '::';-

! ; Ace feminine
,
automobile racers

are as scarce
.
a.s the bromide!d teeth

in a chicken. There are a few com-
peting in Europe, a handful in South
America—the outstanding contender
being an:ex-bull fighter—and a dozen
or so in this country.

^

'

y

The chamber s.aid car manufactur-
ers! in this .country and England will

pay- plenty fbr ' femme thundery
buggy driver. /

Whether a femme driver could
w'ithstahd

,
the tremendous jihysical

strai . necessary to .operate speed
cars is a! matter of con jecture. Phy-
sicians believe that they, could.; ;

-

'Therie's no actubl
.
feeling when;

you're traveling 300 miles : ah
;
hour,'

Eyston told Va j!tCTv. 'Only . sub-

CPnsbious thought that you -re haying
an experience •:that ;i)o

.
priev^ise;: h

ever had. You see, it happens: so

quickly that there's no stfain, , Per-;

'hap^ J can igp !a little faster than that,

.j()ut' krtpW. that-466

a.long, Ibng! way off.'
;

!' ;-•.
'

; !;

': Gals need only write Gus. P. Backr
' rrtan, executive -secretary, for; detailsl

;He advised applicants to : enclose; a

repeht phptbgr{iph',;^m

and experience. ;
''; \-

Friday .(10). the. final !step !!wa!ii

taken by rWhich^^ the RingUng :fahiiiiy

recaptured the Ringfing Brps.-Bar-
hum! & Bailey outfit and other cir-

cuses purchased by the late John
RingUhjg.

.!
Family interests! again se-

cured control by ! the payment' of
$800,000 to the Allied Owners Corp.
of New Yprk, Latter made tbejoan !

in! 1929 tb the elder Ringling when
he purchased the Hagenbeck-Wal-

.

lace, Al G, Barnes, Sells-Flotb- John
Rbbinson and Sparks circuses.

,

,
Early, in the depression Whien the

nbtp waV def^^ Allied, and New
ybrk .Invcstpr.5, , which are. subsidi-v

'

at-ies ol Prudence Bpnd.s, secured
contrpl of .the

!
prbpbrties / and lO

%'

of ! the ; stock .
was owned

\
by .thbse!

cpmpanies; as part of the! loan ar-

!

rangemcnts, {!That .was the; bh
4ield outside the family arid was ab-

;

sorbed at' Fridaiy's 'concluding dccl. :

. Announced : that John , Ili bailing

North . has beien made- . ior vice
president. . He . the son of Ida
Ringling North; ."only : sister, pf the
Ringling brothers and ,to,gether they
:^re

;
cp-exbcutors! of John .Ringli ng's.'

estate,
! There: has been no pre.siden

t

since his; death, 'Other "yice- pr^^^^

dents ! 'are. Robert -Ftihgiing, Mrs.

;

Charles! < Edith:) Ilingiing; and Mhs,
Aubi-ey Ringiiii.g, widow bf
R. Ringling, Williarh P, Dunn, Jr.,

is secretaryi-trcasurer • while pther

.

directors .arc Henry W, R, North and
Henry G Fro.st. '. ;;!'';!!'•,!^ --.'";-••- - -

:

Jphn'Ringllri^^

big show * ;
' the road, last season

breaking in for ; its active nianaige.-

ment. Robert: Ringling . was away
from the big ;top for!: some time arid

sang baritone ; with the Chicago,
opera .company.'

;!
/

,
'^'-:'-\.'

' Samuel W. Gumpertz; Who repre-
sented

,
the / banking interests, ; re-

signed as managing': director bf ' the
Ringling, B; & B. show,: and Carl T.

Hathaway will be !the general !man-
ager.

;
;;.•.

:'';'
V'-!,!;!'!! v,!'

MAYNARD WITH SUN

TRICK niRU CANADA

iflollywobd, Dec, 14;

: Ken Maynard goes on the rbad

.

nbxt season as top: attractibn with
the Sun Bros, circus, a 20-car show.

'

which will be; routed ..! ; through
Canada. -

.•,;;'."

Zeke Terrell and Jess Adkin.s,
owners of the Cole Bi:bs.,shbw. will,

operate the outfit : :

Nixes Okll 'Saga'

Oklahoma City, Deci 14,

The cblbssai Golden Sagai planned
for. the city in- 1939 has hit a dull
thud ahd .no repbrt.'

'

Voters who had a $1,343,000; bond
issue put before them to finance the
afftiir and purchase new fair

grounds site. .turned the issue .down
decisively. : .

' \,!;-^-.' !';

Opening tbe Gate

; , The .(^Gideh (jifite Expositibri, Saii

Frahci.<;cb\s :$i5Q.6pOiOp6 fair, date
start in Febl-uary, .1939, is! bn thevair

once 'daily thrbughrCbast^v^
:When .' the.,fair bpien!s„ ; arrangembnt^!
already ;h.aye! beeh, rbad !for 40
broadcasts :\V,eekIy,!sbme:prbgra,rns tp

,l?c.bn!Tiationalr,chairts, !
;•'

,•
.

'(

.: Rxpibi.tatibn offices in : the Lincoln,
.ip'ulldrng; Ne^W
'Beaubai.re

.
in; charge^ . wiil. be . m.aih-:

tained Until. ihe/'expo !"

Winter One-Ringer
Canton, O., Dec, 14.

Confining its: itinerary to !the.'

smaller cities and town's and playing
exclusively ; for ; auspices, ' mostly

'

school groups, Bible Bros, circus,

new these- parts aifter playing ex- ;-.

tensively through eastern! Ohio,
'

headed westwiard tbr !play dates that .

will keep it out until early, spring. .

Unit is: doing; twb-aTday and spnrier

Jihiesiplaysii -ni bphihg^^^^^^^^

tb its. next;;.5tand. ;; Program; .inpstly
,

animal "acts, ; runs !' better- than an
hour with all acts on the grbund,
presented in. one ring. Outfit

'

owned, by G, R, Bible, who is as- ,

sisted by his wife, who handles
most of the trained animal acts. Two
rnotor units tran.spbrt the stbck and
props. ••. -.•!" ••!!!^.' :'/ ':';*'!

FIVE LIONS LQOSE
!;.;'.'

' Marion, b., E)ec. 14;.

Attachment pr.bce.jedings which tied
iip five lions in winter, quarters .at'

.

Marion county, faltgrbunds.ha^^^
settled and ^the,;,an!imais .released by!
Sheriff; Fred: F.. !Millef.::to. the owner,
Williarn Bahnsen. ''.:'

'V: S'.'

.

: ; Counsel for Bah n.sen said the suit
.seeking $1.19 had been filed as a. rei-

;
suit! of his. guaranteeing! payment for
a purchase ;miKlc :by hi.s brfl^ther! six

,

years ago. ' ,

'.'.: .:
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I KEEP m SK/N

CLEAR AND SMOOTH
6/ US/NO LUX rOflET

Soap REGutARLy
ITS Active lather
CtUards against
COSMETIC skin

APPEARING IN WARNER BROS.

GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT

I NEVER TAKE CHANCES W/TH
UNATTRACTIVE COSMETIC SKIN.

I ALWAYS REtsSO\JE

COSMETICS THOROUGHLV

WITH LUX TOILET iSOAP

THEY'RE YOUNG— they're new to Holly-

wood. But they have been quick to learn

the screen stars* beauty secret. Like 9 out of

10 other lovely ladies of the screen, they pro-

tect their beautiful complexions with Lux

'

Toilet Soap.

They use cosmetics,, of course. But they

never risk Cosmetic Skin—dullness, enlarged

pores, tiny blemishes caused by pores choked
with dust and dirt, stale rouge and powder.^'-

They depend on Lux Toilet Soap's ACTIVE
lather to cleanse the skin thorou^/i/y.

Make Holiywood's beauty soap yotif regu-

lar complexion care. Use Lux Toilet Soap be-

fore you renew rnake-up—ALWAYS before
you go to bed.

9 OUT OF 10 SCREEN STARS USE lUX TOILET SOAP

STAR OF
Warner bros.

"ALCATRAZ"
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ens at an

Session of a Joan Crawford Fan Club

By MARIAN SQUIRE
A type of lunacy rapidly spreading

in this country tiransformed the

ba-sement of Loew's. Lexington the-

atre (N. Y.) into a combination
temple of worship and violent ward
of a nuthouse, last Friday (17). Oc-
casion was a meeting of the Joan
Crawford Fan Club, attended by
some 120- New York members and
one from Philadelphia—on the
promise that Miss Crawford^, herself,

would put in an appearance.
'

Hystei'ia of the worshippers,- .who
range in age from teens to early

2,0's, grew as. the magic mbriient apr
proached. Suddenly, without warn-
ing, their idol appeared. Miss
Crawford slipped into the- hall quiet-

ly and took a seat at the rear. This

was the sigiial for pandemonium to

break loosfe. Chairs, tables and club

members .^yere overturned in the

tcrarhble to reach their idol's side.

Miss Marian Dommer, founder of

the society, took matters in hand
while the guest of honor was still

intact, and escorted her to the Craw-
lord 'shrjrie' at the front of the hall.

Behind a table on a small rostrum,

the 'shrine,' was a huge banner wit li

four foot lettei-s, 'Joan Crawford,'
photographs of her in various sizes,

«nd a gown she' wore in 'The Bride
Wore Red.'
The clashing of a couple of eye-

(Continued on page 52)

NO HUSBAND TO MAR
ANNABELLA'S ENaiSH

Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Ahnabella, flx'st 6f the new foreign

imports to be put to work at one of

the inajors (now starring in 'The
Baroness and the Butler' with Wil-
liam Powell), has interesting marital

arrangement with husband, Jean
Murat, French screen star. He stays

away, from her as lo'^^g as she'.«;

shooting film in English, which he
scsvcely speaks, so she won't haiye

to siieak French and mar her lingo
for the film.

.Murat left fecently on a round the
world trip from Paris, to rejoiiv

Annslbella here around, the New
Year: Last hoard from, .he was in
Singatiote, wiring his. .wife that he
was; .reiady to start the last hop to
Hollywood whenever she advised
that the pi?c (just started ) Tvas ncar-
ing completion, and, he. could put in

appearance without breakiivg theii

durlng-pic-ho-see agreomeht. .

-

Chariie McCarthy Doll

JPaces Xmas Toy Sales
. Chicago, Dec; 21.

Wi;lh ^ sales for Charlie McCarthy
lioll, even though priced up to $10,
niakin.ii it favorite gadget of season,

show business hns originated biggesi

sell iiii* toys for last three years.

Bucl<, Ro;.',ei's piclure "gun and toys
led ill .193r). Shirley Temple dolls.

I socond placs this year, wo'wed 'cm
iiV 19.1(5, and this year the McCarthy
dbinmy is paced alicad.

Musicians' Fate

Wilkes-Barr-e, Dec. 2 1.

Musicians, many of them
.

permanently idle because of

passing of stage shows ih this

area, are 'chiming' it in local

department stores for Christ-

mas. Bill Christian, fornier

.Gaiety and Ritz percussionist,

is working on an outdoor platr

form at Pomeroy's, and five

other stores are using; either

pianists, fiddlers or flutists for-

; merly in. theatres.

Boston Store is only erii-

porium of size not using nlusic-

kers as lures, having installed

an electric organ (played by
the salesman).

Reservations

For Big Nile

Awfully Slow

52d street joints: ain't swingin'

these days. Those New Year's eve
reservations are by no mean^ jam-
mih' in. Unless there's a sudden
spurt, it'll be a conie-as-you-go basis,

as the sole salvation to pick up the
whoopee night easy money.
Hotels and flashier . spots in N. Y,

are getting the reservations, but
there's no. panic there either, al-

though all expect a pickup to bolster

the general average.
Some really fancy souvenirs will

be the thing this year, that being the

supposedly q.t. come-on to hypo mat-
ters. Anyway, that's usually a lure

for that element among- the femmes
who seem to want to be taken places

of a New Year's eve.

Cleveland;' Dec. 21.

Because of bu.sin^ss ' recession,

which is hitting large steel industries

in northern Ohio, most of the class

dance-eind-dine spots are. cutting

(Continued pa"e 53)

Gdaist Burnup Over Rose
Bowl Ducat Freezeout

liotly wood, Dec. 21;"

First clas.s scan^Ial i.s. brewin.g over
lha ticlcet silLiivtion for. the Ro.sci.

Bowl game. . Evcrybody'.s . up in

arms
.
over the. fl'eozeout. .On dis-

tribution o£ ..some 90.0;)0 diicat.s. c^\ch

California alumnus draws ..six anri

the' sludcnt body accounl.s for an-
o'lhar 10.000. Small batch went to

Alabama and the Toui'nament of

Roses commiLtoe . was given 3,500.

BlowoIT came when high city, of-

ficiuls licid their checks retii.'ned oiui

ndv'iscrl o[ the seUouU- P-'s;Klon:i

(Conlinued on page 50)

FOLLIES' BIC B.O.

But Plenty of Angles—^Dow-
agers and Local Wall-

flowers ...Among the Par-

ticular .Headaches

THE CAVIAR CIRCUIT

New show circuit, employing only
the socialite crenrie de la creme

—

debs, dowagers, scions, et al.—has
been developed by Jerome H. Car-
gill (vaude knew him as Jerry)
since he quit Broadway to stage
Junior League Follies and kindred
amateur theatricals for socialites.

With a crew of 12 director-arrang-
ers on the road, Cargill has built up
a route of 80 annual dates, at about
$2,5()0 per, which call for his organ-
izing and staging local J. L. shows
in as many towns. Works on a 50-50

basis up until $2,500 for average two
performances with $500 per show for-

each additional delivery. Only pay-
off for Cargill is initial investment
in costumes and scenery which is

used for all, with minor variations,

(Continued on page 53)
'

JERSEY TUNNEL

MAY HURT

Jersey parks figure to be material-

ly aided by New York's new vehicu-

lar tunniil, extending from 38th

stx'eet, Manhattan to Weehawken,
N. J., which opens for traffic today
(Wed.). Although a companii^n tube

will not be ready for savor'jl years,

new artery
.
\y ill relieve the traffic

through, the Holland tunncl and over,

the George Washington. b.rid'.^3.'

Palisades Park can now bo reached

within 10 minutes of midtown N. Y.

through the new. tunnel. Claimed thC;

playground is only IfJ. .minutes away
over the' wcstsid.e . cN'pro;"s hi '.hway

and the bridge. Columbia Park. and
other Jersey re.'iort.s can n.riw bo
reached much more quickly tlian

Cp'ne.v Island: and. ollic'r- Loryii Island

recreation spots.

Newsreel Shot^of Panay

To Have Wide Di atic Mort

Tuning In on Nifties

Chicago, Dec. 21.,

Sudden jump in demand for

hearing aids when local house
played comedy features had op-
erators thinking deaf were a
cheerful lot until they discov-
ered differently.

Investigation showed the town
smarties were using headsets

so- lines ordinarily coyered by
audience, laughs wouldn't be
missed^

Theme Songs

Submitted For

Nls '39 Fair

There have been 200 therne' songs
offered New York's World's Fair

1939, according to John Golden, who
as chairman, addressed the aidvLsory

committee on entertainment, during

a luncheon tendered by Crover A.

Whalen at: the Fair Grounds Thurs-

day (16). The flood of pop numbers
is but part of 7,06b proposals of one

kind or 8nother already tabulated.

Alluding to the fair as the 'world

of tomorrow,' Whalen, the fair's

president, said tnat. the building
schedule was one month ahead of
time and it was expected to maintain
that leeway so that completion would
be reached March 1, 1939. That will

.nermit 30 days of previews. Thus
Lhe show crowd present was advised;

(Continued on page 54)

Motion pictures taken by Norman
Alley and Eric Mayell, cameramen
lor Universal and Fox Movietonie.

riewsreels, of bombing and sinking of

Gunboat Panay neair Nanking, were
rated of such irriportance to U. S.

officials that they were transported
from Shanghai to Manila by U. S.

Destroyer. Steward. By speeding
them there by this means, pictures

will catch the China Clipper for San
Francisco in Manila, arriving in

America Dec. 27 or 28, Present con-
troversy as to just what occurred
when the Panay was attacked by
Japanese planes, and. what occurred
as the gunboat was sinking and crew
with others were quitting ship, pos-
sibly will be disclosed in these films.

Alley, who is accompanying the

pictures back to U. S., is . credited

with having a' rather comple.e
photographic record of entire air

fair, actual footage running from
J.OOO-.l.OOO feet. Universal camera-
man is sufTei'ing from a wound in'

.shoulder resulting from being hit

by a piece of shrapnel that landed
near the Panay, and was reported on
board the U. S. Navy destroyer as in

bad physical cohditibn.

.
Mayell also is reported to have ob-

tained excellent pictures ofJapane.se

(Continued on page 50)

Adantic City Doesn't

Want the Xheapskate'

Patronage It Attracts

Atlantic City, Dec 21.

Insistence of City Commissioner
Cuthbert that the resort 'take a holi-
day' from attracting people here,
junk i's press bureau, and give.i's
^100,000 publicity fund over to the
hirin.';' of a few more cops, has the-

amusoment and hotel interests . of

the cily in an uproar. Thi.<{ is the

(Continued on page 50)

JESSE OWENS' NITERY
CleveUuuj. n.;c.' 21.

., Jesse Owens, world's triirk ('irimi).

is going into the nitciry field.- as a

sideline. Colored vuni!'-i-. avIv ^rcu-

up here is buyiuf, a Hnrl^'ni sijol ne^r
his home and plans L'> open it for

New Year's Eve.

.Inteno's to direct hi.s- own nrclies-

ira, following up idea of iii-; ri.'ci'nt

band tour. Owcn.s also promoling a

louring basketball team.

THE HOUR OFGHARM
MUSIC THAT LINGERS ON

PHIL SPITALNY park central hotel, new YORK



Wedacsili)^ bccemiior ?^

Infl'jx' of . coistiy > danrtage,^m id

:
iriajoritjr of which are filed iirider the

, anti-trust ; law •proyisidhs,- reached a

new peak in. the^ industr^^^^^^^

last few .weeks/ 'yirtually all .dariiv

:;agfe action$ aire filled bj^ small exhibi-.

tors wha -seek triple, vdamage

alleg d faiiore; to get^^^ be-:

ing iallegedly mistreated, by major

companies. ,;
'

'-.I

Check this week revealed that the

cbuvts. are flopded With: iapiiroxiniiitely

lOa^i, .moi-e such' exhib damage suits

directed ; against principal distri^

bution conipaiiies than at the sanxe

•time last year;. No: liartieujar locality

has been affected -b^^

litigatiori* .

. Case after :. cias<f; Creceht s.uryey

.

showed, brought to the latt^htion of

major legal lights were in $itu,ations

whjich came up for cbhsideratipn

;

imder the-^NRA- Gpde Authority;

Peculiar jpai^t ;
/' that-' .the . Gpde;.

Authority; When it: was operative,

heard all testimony.
; pn .both

;
sides^

went into .all detaiiis and tl^^^^

that the cxhibiti)rk^^Avere npt entUied

to £iny relief.' Pecuiiarly eripugh these

sami^ exhibitors,- dveh in the face of

this, are striving to icPllect although

there has beien, hp change in the.

zones since' the " NRA.. actied on the

alleged . grieVahcces. •.•;:;':

k^lde from the time, and/ expense

tp film company legal departrniBntSi

every time : a ciyil ,
.complaint . is.

brpught to the attehtipn ; of the Eie-

/

partmerit of .
Justice, it-, means that

the Fedferal..gpyernmeht must spend,

thousands tp probe the alleged coiiTir

..plaint., '"
• .,

:'

\.

Attitude; of sPnijB^ exhibs, ; a^ ex-

:

pressed .t<6 exchaii:ge
,
managers not

.iriyplveia, IS. that there is always a
chance of wihriing spiiiie inoney .ir.pm

the pictuire compiahiie^, and that :eye^^

jf he' loses the action, he can .jgo back
and: demand: :,tii,ie old. ;basitf^^ -

ceiying product. Exhibitor^ figure

there is little to -lose, aside from
attprhiey fees,; :and often tliey. take:

such cases «n contingent status or

pei^ceiitaige of damages secured.

Le Roy's^peedup To— ---

, ^ > • Oiitdisteniee Germs
.HP^ly^yopd, Dec: 21.

;;

-.Mervyn":; L^^ the

shoot ing. skedon^ 'Food for Scaiidal'

'at V .Warners . -I froni -; f|5ur- .weeks . to

three to .be : that Carole: Lbni-

bai-d.:' Stay's ;
through the ; sho\y^ \

Comedierihe was
.
given, shots • to

inoculate : her : ;against . chicken pox.

and shpuld ; t

would . have to ' leave picture.

FerAand'.GcaveV.tbps^^^t^ with.

her. •.-•.•': '••.':;

Takii^ No

Pbsitiim oil the Mk^

tJniversal district aod hrarich man-
agers in ;,the d.istnbXjtion; division,
called to Ne\y York pyeif the ; week-::
end to meet William A. Scully^ in-

coming sales head, Nate Biumberjg,
neSv president and' John Joseph;
who's been appointed

;
a:dvertisingr

publicity director; returned to theii:

respective cities Monday (20); The
meetings, held Saturday and Sunday
(18-19 ), were largely
of getting acquainted, and to broadly
discuss future 4sales plans for U.
Sbully, ci^iied up with Metro, goes
oh a vacation <»yer th

.Afeantime, salesmen ' in the; NeW
York branch, handling New Vork as
Well as NeW Jersey bjiisiness, . are off

also On .two : week I vacations. -'TKey-

reiurn tp their posts Jan;. 3.\<. Joseph,
: whose hbriie is in Clhicagp,: gpes thei-ie,

for the /holidays,' aiisb returning.; to!

NeW Ybrk, Jan. 3.' '

;..
;.'• :':(:

'z

'

During the ;past week Paul Gulick:
adjrpublitity .director, ; With XT- 24;

years; i Jpei.
;
Wei.i .exploitation head

;

Eddie . Bbns, assistant . -to .James
Grainger, fpc y^rs^ .ih'd; R. 'V. ; An-?

d&rspni:heWsreel executive,'.turhe

their^'reisignatiorts, :/

Sid;ney Sirtge.rman, sales contact
— exeGUtiye- at . tjie :h.O,^ ; Who;, grew up

with :^ tihiyersal;.: remain's .• With/ the
cbrhpiaiiy, .reports to the contrary be
ing incorrect. ': /

'

Further realignrnent' of home of

r

lica. forces, fpr .Universai last ,\veek:

added 'another .'RKQ executiye; thi.s

time Jphh E; Joseph; divtsipnal di'

rettpr pt/ RKO^ Aeatres; advertising;

publicity : . in ' Giiiiagoi: ;lie is heW
adyertising .: . ftuiblici^ •'ex{>lbitat.ipn

: thief for U, taking, charge: late^^^^^U^^^

;'.week.'i/!':-'v'- '.;,:..'•".../.;::...!;

Resignation : 6f P. D; Cochtane
frohi: : a:d^publicity'•Exploitation \ pos :

started a series of
,
Tesignations. at

tJ'niverial.. Paul Gulick^ director, bf

j
AClontinucd on page 23) ;

: 'While ^prpteists: cbrilinuie. : oyer Mae
West's- radipoapp^ -^2,^

under ho, ciixumstanceis win tWe mo-
tion picture -industry tkke. any.' official

stand; it is .also indicated in. N. ; Y.'

that When fiim stats are bh the radio,

they are on their, pwn/^ •
.

>

. .Thbugh
. •spm€! ' comments - among

picture .executives was tb the: eiffect

that ; the West . broadcast .was lirifpr-

tunatej
;
many Iteid it Was 'strictly . a

rhatter for those involved in tiie .prbf

griam to .shdulder the riesppiisibility;

One industry sppkjesmah said thai

radio and .radib advertisersvhaye '. a

direct responsibility ; to the : public
With their broadcasts just 'as. We
have this same responsibility .in all

of our picturie productions. .He 'also,

stated that eyentually: radio: must
assume thif resppnsibility

. in :itS: r^^

lations With the 'jpublic,. its listeners.'

.^Experience: pf the', film' business to.

date has ;been that; individuiail com-
panies hSve; been able, to exercise
virtually -no (Bpntrol oVer theii;' stellai:

players as^ to .^aifWays appearances or
decide' What- they can pir can't do oh
network shows. . Even yrhen

:
signa-

tured to specifld; cbntractsi; binding
.them., riegarding radip work,- such
Vhaye 'been found unenforceable^^

.
Mae;; West's; deal with Paranipunt

for .three Weeks of personals,, includ-
;ing jjostpnjSChicagd and DetrPiti is

now cold. Like last year^ the .star

iarld the theatre grbijp could; not. ifet

together ; on
^
filial term^, -though the

dates 'Were; .tentativiely set to. start

Jan, 6 in Bpstbri. '
: ;

Deal, .never
.
ipclude^^^^ New' York,

the
: Paramount deluXer theire being

committed too ; far in adyance ; on
bandlbppkings.; ;

^

L. A, to N Y.

Fred Allen.

Pat Casey'. ' /..••'.'

Savingtpn ,c;rampton^ ^

^.Henry vFpnda. ..

•

: Murray iSrabhiorn.

Por^and Hoffa. v
Ertily Holt.

',,'Louis fiyma;ni .•"'. ';

Aben KandeK
; Jock ..Lawrence."' '

..'

Spi Lesser.

; Beatrice ' Lillie. ' v,

.^Ethel';.Merman.

'

.Harry Rapf. ..

.May Robson. :

'

•^'Charles, ilugg;les:/;..'^

;Edwa^d^Shahberg..•
.

^
;•.iSylyia/5idney.;"

'

^ -'Kay -.Van Riper;-

Prter-":Vin-.,'SteiEcien.'-

'

/'.Franihbt Tone.
'

' Horry Von Zell. '

V;,:.-:.

Richard Wallace. '

;•;

•Walter Wanget; '

.

Pat Weaver. .;
;••

Louiis Weitzerikorn.
'.Patrici." Wilder, - f'.-r'

;'.yj£ra:.''?5brin^.-.'';-':''
',.''}

'"'

'

?t to L. A.
Pbiiglas Fairbanks', Sr. , ;

^:Jari^i|^s^A.. Fitzpatrick.

.

Zac; Freedmaii.. .

'•L<ipnafd;Gbldste

.'Nat; Harris; >;

:

. L6U„|rWin.
Auripl Lee.

-''

:A'lfaert::lJewiri;
.;

.;;'.' ;-.

'.X::iaudl VMorgii'n.' ' .:-:

^'Cliffpwi; Odetsy-

Monte Proser..

.. Hei'bert'..T.. Silverbef ip.

.

•Julcs' Ct Sleio./''; ^

^^ol!y^y.ood,..I).ec. 21.-

:.' M.etro; handed ';Spem:er Tracy

a new ticket last wee]|c at a take

exceeding $5,pdO Weekiy; ; ; ;

: ,;Pla'yiEir. also .d'ra..Ws a • neW
dressing: roomSvith a sta?*; on at.

' By MR.' JACK OSTERMAN .

*:

,
(dburtesy Warner. Bros, ;& Himbie'r ).

•
. Thi '; is' the. -time ;bf.. the .year. wheh

the .telephoheVpperatpr's' 'heUb's'- aire

svvci^t , . . . her .:*Wrpng nurnbers' .so

clelishliul you .don't Want the: .right

'o.ne^
.' •.

'. the '. elevator: ..'boys! '
'flpp.ri:

please^;, and ;; watch ryour -s^^

and ^ poJit '\yhiie the'; ^^'Pbm; 'c^^^^

apologizes all ;bveir: the; joint foir

sending, the '.hbiise det ctive .,up, by-'

niistake. last
:
montb,.^ M the house

dick 'yadniiW -.prlj^f^^

thing ,; he .did ; duriilg '.the
;
past; year

was a mistake. . ;
-l

.";:"-'.

The
.
hotel; d^

pipre pfteh' than ;Eddli& LepnVdi; did
in ; his . priririe; ahd ;the -en^^

ssems ; to . bie . at youi-. beck ;'ahd; call.

Jncidentally,; hotel : .dpormeri always
remihd Us of .'Stuefent;;Prince'

chpr'tis ; boy" on- :his way ;. to
.
.a finale.

Have;^:the Shubetts got; the ;
cbnces-

siph?'- ;;;,;' '}':: -'•,.?';.:'''"'';'
.

';

.

- We happen tp live at Joe;SuHiyan's
Windsor .Hotel, right off ' of Rosbff's

Bpai:dy/aik, forinerly 6th Ave, Sug-
gested therne; sprig fpi: Vsaid ; boirie-.

yard, . 'Rivets, Staty 'Way From; My
Dbpi-!' So far we; have asked aiwiit

.50 . of ;the ' workers on the new subr
Way just wh€re';it is gbing :arid they
all ahswered, 'Wedon't know,: We
stopi'di^girig at; 52nd Street,'^ ^^;^^^P^

ably if it turns put to be a :hit lip to'

there,; Sani „W:ill take up^ their;bptibh

for anpt^le^ 26^ blocks ;;; : x; ^

.tindierstand Metro is in.alcirig a deal
to prbduce 'The;Rpad;;to Mandalay.'.
Why. riot Write, a ;detour. t6 th<e..thing

and: m'ake^a :shb:^t:put of it? ;

. : '. We caught . the: - EdV Wynn :shp

w

again. ; We W.anted to . hear ^ Arl^ri's

'tunes arid; Harburjg's' lyrics ; once
more. 'YibU'yeVgotta see that show
twic^i to; Understand thie lyrics, and-

speaking of .'Yippie* HarbUrg^, .:as We;

of the .musicaV;iiteirati so .coyly call

hirii, we had : dinner v .with h
Harold Arlen the other; nijght. i'irie

nieal, consisted of 22 satirical catch
lines arid three obbLigatbs, Harburg
Was in a ;htirry ais he felt some new
snappy cbhceiyirig cohiirig over hirii.

liE ybu have seen the billirig in front

of the WinterjiGardein yoju will note it

readsi 'Hooray. -For 'What?', conceiyed
by .El.Yl .Harburg, Which is ' the Mc-
Coy even ;if W. W/s girl Friday says
Minnelli. ...And ' for sbriie ;. Unknown
reason thie. .Messrs. ShUberts ;kept

;tiiatt; grand score off: the ;air, artd

wpuidn't let it be brpadcast. Prob-
iably fpr fear they'd wake,; up :som,e

.morning .and find two; or three; song;

.hits on .thieir- hiarids! : : . :^, ;;
' 1 ^

. Wc'dori't knbW; what all the fuss is

abput . the Mae West broadcast. . . per-
sphaily We. fouiid; .it; juait: as ;bad as

bther programs . ; . but dOn't
.
-get lis

wrorig, We Ibved Proctbr's Fifth AA"e-

nue (with .Richman . at Mae -s. piarib

; ;ShiaW and t.ee are b
dbubling frprii backstage of Lpew's.

State to iri frbnt ^f ; the stage door;

We Wish, therii ;lUck bh; their; nevy

radio..iDb;;;\;..;;' :';.\:;;;;,.-- ';',
.
...;...;;•..

• Why . not :eaii it,'.' Cafe Sbuserciety

bt Cajphpney Society . .;' how then, We
hope; thsit .'puts ;.ari;;erid ;.to "all the^

derivations;. i .cMt Xriias :;(cards\irbrii

Spphie; Tucker arid Rudy bailee as-

sisted by his dpg,;. .iSye .didn't .get one
fr.brii 'Bill ;6axtoh,., but .s'a

.thfe..tuff .';
. yery;icleyir.

Wonder hbW they get a; 'mike*. IpW
.enpuigh for Skolsky toi 'broadciist?

;

Things aireii't to.Ugli eripugh, there's

;;a ' guy ' .Bob Berger^ Who ; runs ^ thie

Chariibers -pelicatessen:.: on ;57th :4hd
.6th, and ;ad libs swell material 'With

'any- prdet^oyer SQCv' • ;
''y:

' v v .;-; :

.
Tip. to s^ge ;door;johnriie^^^^

;riurses' exit at.Medicil Afts. . . same
:ad^r*ss aS, aboye,-. i tbrpugh! thipse

portals ;pass; the most, faeautiful; h'ypp
.irijectotis 'iri the'' world.; :;;::J-

Why
.
^o" barbers .;aiways ; shairpeh

thieir ..'.eri, -the ;cuit6mers.-itii^^
and how rnany cuticieis make a good
'hari'grriail?':.'... "''•;'• ~'

' -.. v •.-'' . '•^

Wouldn't it be great it Eddie Rob-
insbri did *The Life Of .PaUl MUhi?V

1 Jerrjr -Mariri salw aj jbckej-; -rushipg

Jacki^jGooi^
^^^^^^^^^^^

. vjackie; Copper .. is coming;, east for

hi^ ; first;; vaudates in three
:
years;

Curtis .& Alien- agericy; isr; bpokirig.

.On ;sbme bf Ws appeariariceis he. Will

persbhiil.' along with the sHoWihg of

his :liitestvpi<^ 'Bpys;; of. th^ ^Streets';

(Mono). ' :;•;•;' -

- Opening at the ; State, Hartford,
week ;pf

.
pec. ; 30, Cooper will then

successively play ' the ;Shube'rt, . New-
ark; Folly, Brbpkiyri, and the Glpbe,
Bridgeport.. '

.'
;'.'"'

Civil LiberHes

OSes

Opposition
.
tp the campaign for

.ybiuritary. /.fingerpi'iriting fPir which
snoWrnafl=jpblicer;
.M.. Rubens .werit; tp HbllywPpdi • -last

week,; will be. iriitiated ;by thi^ Amerr
ican ; Civil ; Liberties ..Unibri,^^ it; Was
Stated ':iri-;Ny.;yv' ; • ;..••' .

':^ ; ;:. -
;•,

' Sppkesiniari. fbr the Union indicated

that the; orgairiizatiPii" regarded at-

teriipts to fingerprint the - HollyWood
colony, as one -step the; 'national

campaiign V'tb. ifingerpri

and that it'Was ,-the Krst stepi: toward
bririging about a ; totalitarian, state'.'-

;Alsb;;indicated;.by trie Uniori that 'it

Was a method of rriaking blacklisting

pf labor imion agi,iatb^s ;easiet•.';

. N.; Y. officers of the ACLU Wired
A. L; Wirin, counsel for the organiza-
tjpn in iSputhern Gaiiforhiai regard-
ing; -the; moves and intend ,to fpilow
up . with appeals ;:fpr^^

the Screen : Actors' and : Screen
Writers' Guilds. ;

' '';• .. ;
;

Bbpk arid Magazirie "G^u^ N. 'Y.

thrpugh its Civil Liberties Conr»m»ttee

iias sent ;prbte5ts to; ijouis- B, Mayer,;^

Adoiph Zukbri'. Jack Wariier, ;Ijiarryi

Zanuck arid: Wilt;Hays opppsirig .their

meeting With CpmmisSipner; Rubens,
of the Iniernatiorial identifications
crbmrnission. .

•.- .'' \ ; ;: v

:';:;;::;'-':.;:::;sAiii

Jiairi.
.

4;' (New , Yprk 'tP . tbridpn),
Alexarider Korda. • Murray SilyiEr-:

stprie (Berengaria). :'

, ;
. ; .

/pec: - 28 (Nassau Cruise), Harry
Scharf . Oirch.;; Woods Miller; Marion
Saki, .Pauiirie' Alpert, .

'Virgiriia DUrir
Worth,;

.
Shirley Howard, Rinaldp,

Fi-ed draig, Jr.; Emily Earle (Beiren-

garia)i.. ;;.
'y';':';- /'

-'X ^;'.- ,•,;;'. :

Dec.; 21 (London tp .NeW;; Vbrk),'
Payrie Jennirigs (Bererigaria i^;

,

Dec.r25 (New York to Londori);
JMt.. and:;Mrs.' Jbck .Lawrenb^
maridi.e).^ :

"

'

'

'i '

' :
' '.;'"•

^ Dec. 21. (Havana CJriiise ), iBiarney

Roiss,: Nornia; Te Zitb, Harry En-
gel, Madge -and Lill i , Marion Garr,
Garland arid Chula, ' Abrier Silver.

.(Chamiplain); ''y

pec. 19 -.(-Buenos Aires- ta -New:
York ), ;Mar>uel Pedro Rpdriiguez

(Northern Princi). ;

to Zanuck to; make a test for a pihotb-
finish ; . . don't blariie -us, we/promised

; Are the WoolWorth emplpyees; call-

ing; B|abairiutton, 'The Great Pane*
. . .Thank you; Johri Chapriian; ari^
the. same, tb ypu'. . ; Jack 'Waldrbn ;iiys

the night he saW Al Shean iri -Father
Mlalafchy's;MiracleV
a.; bjig '^^''Jeptipn. .', he fprgpt himself;
iruisified to the ' footlights:; and Went
iritb two choruses of 'Gallagher arid
^is'hieiari;'';. ;•;';/•. '"). ;,';';.• :':.;.;V'.

vArid .before We. wish you: all:a' very
Merry; -Xmas: wie.'.Warit . to. say .'that.if

.we ;have' to grbW bid wie • wpuld like
to do itlike Gebrgie::'Cohan.;;,other-
Wisie, to hell wlth it! ;

'' '^

Qrily . t^yb itiajor prodUcet-d istr ibiir : <

- tors have vpted . to pay a: Christmas
bbnus tb employees Th is""yiearr-WhTl

e

there is no criaripe as rriuch'^Jwil^;be.'

distributed by other /companies .

last year,. Some may issue a week's
salary to lower-bracketed personnel. -

'

This, is riiost likely With Parampunt. .

;

Eni'plpyes . bf L'oew's. IncV .and ;-

Metrp thrbughout •
'

/ world will; re-
,

cerv,et;!ai bpiiiis pf two weeks' salary, :

if. earning $100' pr less, this. , week. ...

Year-end r 'saliary -bonus was-
nouriced yesterday (Tues.).;.; Stipula- ;

tiori .' that : the two-week , wage;

;

award, - based on / amount earned, ;

shall riot exceed $50.

;

Hbrrie office fbreigri' • departmeri t ;

employes received >an added sui-prise- ; :

iri the nature of a persorial .gift frbm
^rthur LpeW, head of that ; depart- •;

•

merit. ;
.

.'

It consisted" of • Week's \

salary - plus- $25 - giVert - each fpr/ :

;

Christriias .dinner. This was- in. addi-
tion tO; regular: comjpany bbnus.: /

;• UA iis ' giving ,: pne week's salary. -;.-./

bll of . its venxfelpyees; /inclyfii.ng.; in
hpriie/ qriice' arid' tne iVeldr^kiijg iii

.

ail branch' Wbtkers / beg
A tbtai pf around

;
.750, 'pbbple ; Will .

benefit, ;v '.; :.";;;"';
; .

"
.

/
, V.' -

' •:

; 'Twentieth-i'pXi Which jast ; ^Xma? :

'-

handed out the best bpri.uses .Pf all,
;

is cbrisideririg: spinethirig
.;
this; year/

but/np deciisiori has yet been- reached.
Warner Bros, and Universal did riot

.

pay ariy bonuses . last year arid are /

less likely to idp- so; this Cliristriias;: .

Bonuses /by ; ,theatre -..chairis, 'de*
clared in Som<B' .cases last year, are i:

expected tb be; 'passed; by vrriually ^

ail bperatbrs this' seaso'ri' d tb un--,

settled cpriditibns and the Wisdbm^ b^^^^

holdirig;ontq.suripluse$ in spite of the^^
;

heavy tax tiiat;WiU liaye; .tp be paidi .

;''V;
;''

'; Afga'a/TfiiliTLarg^^

HollyWopd, Dec. 21. /

;'
. pir. •/ -.Ernst / '^Schwarz; .';;prexy';'nbf •

: ;/

Agfa Anscp : Cprp;, airno.unces that ; i

the company will pUsh out $100,000
Christrnas;bonus coin- tb. its empibyes.
All Wbrkers ; the ;payrpli; before
Noy. ;

• 1 : .jparticipate, W i tii
' am'ount : .

handed ' but Tiuririirig frbrrif hair ;

week's pay tp two weeks.:;;

/ •:--Kincey '*;... 'W.ilfcy-'s;'Bon

" -

;

{., .' Atlanta^ Dec. 21.; -;

R.;B. Wilby, manager pf /the. chain;
of about ioo: theatres

. Which-/ has
headquarters . : here\' varid :pictui'e-.

hbuises : throughout:^Tenriessee,; Ala-/
bsunar arid -both Carblinas, tossed his;

aririiial 'Xinas party for ^.house riian-*;

agers. ' in ;
:Blrmingham. last '

.
weekJ-

Managers -Were given
:

' ;
bbnuS '-^ot

three /Weeks'-: salary each,^^^ with in-/

structiioris; . ifor •; C : gifts for
ernployees in all / houses. . Banquet
was tbis^ed , at ; the ;GoUriti-y C\uh;
;Birri)irigham. ;

,;'.,

:

'. /
,"

Wilby./ brpi^
one /guest, '-usuailly the Wife : pr girl
friierid- at his own; expense: :.; In. ad-.
di*ion. to the.'; cuflb ride, he;:.alsp

stands- hotel / bills, /etc.- Meetings
Were, held - all day - prior to the ban-^

;

^quetijculniiriating, in the celebratibn.

ARRIVALS
Guthrie McGliiitic, Kathariri.ie C^^^^

rielli StUiirt D'byler
,

Otto Lehman, n,'

Lott^ Lehinan^ Anita - 'Lops,;; -Edith

-Lpranid,; Saridra/^Gale. ^/M ;apd Mrs;

.

Maurice; / Eisehber;^,' 'jack Ciirtis;;:

Sbnja Tpmatjj^ ; Victbr McLigien,
Brian pphle'iry, Ben; Miggins, F. L.

]

Harley, iren^ 'Agai; Stephen Szekely,:
Eridre de "Ttoth /Georges j. Enescb,
Ariit^t' Pbrfinarii Claude; Pampiet,
Billie, Carlisie, Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph;
Pulitzer, Sam Smith, Lesser Samuels.
Guila Bustabo, Ai: Her^^ Natalie
Gation,: Philips: Holmes, . Arthur
Tracyj ;Mri Npt'mari Thomasi At-V
rique, . Ben Goetz, Gilbert : Mil I^r*

Victor Saville; .Mri;and. Mrs; Gharles
Boyer (Pat Patterson ), . Jej ome
Kriight, Mischa Elhian;

.

;.U:; s; Pix:;bff; Jap /screens; -for: firstji , . v:;-.-. , V;'... / ,..-./
.

'VPage ' 12:
'

'^rf*»?^'>h«"-.:Nv's., W;"-qubta^.;^i"vr:.:.'i-;,v.v;v.-^^ -;

; echpe;s.;bf -^fee ;West broadca^^^^^^

' **"tuai's fiimites:

.

'-^
, .';;,

, .-vvv;.. : ;;:page;'27'

,
Radio reyieWs on Ralpli Beliaririy, (Seorfee Jessel' (disk), Al

'

Shean-Kate;- $mith,; yallee' yarieties::-
;
v.' ;-.'>. :'. ^Pages' 32-33

,

:

ASCAP'S $5,000,000 year ;. .... . . . . .'....V..',.;. .-..rv. .;-:..:. Ypagc^S?: --



VICTUIIES VARmTV

flbyd 6dluin> head dit Atlas Cbfp.,

has arrived Irbirt the east for studip

•parleys /Virith : iieo Spitz, :
RK0 phief

;

' Pair wiU wor holidayis

ori a pevmaheht stu^ aind

name a successoir to Nate Plumbeiril

as RK<EX theatre

; Bierhard Finfeman, who retiurhed

Tecentiy after prbdudng inOEngland,

moves irtto RKO^ in a t)rpducer berth

;jaiii:.3.;-.'., y
: He Will function as jissiistian to

Lee Marcus on moderate hudget picr

tiires.

: j^thbusH Saiitv^ PetTihpw^;

inaiws the jmpst . like!/ csthdiidate tp

r^SucweifNate •Biumberg as yi, jp, and
• 'ieneral ipa^ of RKO's theatre
- chain, among others reported after

. the pbst 'lare
;
:Clif( WbrK,- Charlie

koerherj Harry Kaliti Fabiati

r
: arid Harold , B; :Franklin^'^-^: L^^^

: jiierrtioned put :;!ri a bid Ifor the ^ob
but is belieyied to be th^ Ibngest

shPt of the field; as things stand,

; Any deal ireach^
•would be expected' tp depiBnd;' op
terms , as well whether ^^^^a cbntract

.yrould be issued. .
:

It is possible, alsp^ that although

; perribow is declared tp be seriouisly

. ; iinder considefatioh;:: for ; the .BlUm>
Jjerg chair in RKO^ based bh his past

' experience; •. that the; regime rriay

\ favor a .promptlpn frbrn^ t^ ranks,

, this - inciination .on . theit part having
been rumored, Iri that: case, unless

John: O'Connor, chain's film buyer;

. inovea'l tip , to ; succeed; . Blumberg,
V/prk . br Kp^rher. may laiid. : Woi'k
has long been with RKO but has al-

ways cpnjflned his activities to ' the

Pacific Coast. Kberher is highly re-

gai'ded through his. knowledge of

th^atres;:in. the 'cas because of
his Jojierating record iri New, Ehglkiid.

Doubted that Kailinine wPuld quit

;
IWarner Brp^^^

though a deal for him might be at?

I nactive, nor is it expect^ that WB
WPuld let him go if , the company

. could prevent it. .He is presently
operating the Pittsburgh, zone pf 64
theatres and is very highly regarded

v iWithin Warner Tanks ph. the record
; shown. V

''.'^
' V ••

[.
Itkp R(eori;;Postponemeiaii'

:Cohsideration of Special; .Master
George

; W. .Alger's favorable, report'
i pri RKO's reprgan'.^atiori plan hais

been put ;off ;Once mbre by consent of
all parties asspciate^^

cohhected with the; affair; when the
;•• matter was up for hearing yester-!

; day (Tues. ). The ;new heiairing date
is ;Jan. 24. at 3 p. m.l befPrei Federal
Judge William o; Bondy. This' puts
q(i chances pf RKO's rebrganizatipn

,. utitii after spnn^ or niearly; ;;

If the U.: S. governmeint wishes to.

intervene bpcausi Fabian Realty . or
others

; have raised the constitution-;

.ality ; of the 77b provision of the
bankruptcy, act;

^ Bbrtdy indi-
cated ; the .'gpyernment would havei

' to. make its argumept very brief and
.precise,; This^actlpri of thp court^^

indicatipn; of hPw riiuch that aUhi
on the constitutlpnal question; ^^]^

; have we isht in the current proce^dr
;; Edward Hickey, \Washihgton

resident, .Who first^^^ M^
.

. -tion^ wrote the court tha^ he was
• Wrthdrawing; his; squawk Prt ^thbse

.'• grounds. . / ; ;

The RKO reorganization plan;
; ;.ipeind i ng:^ah';;:0K iit-:ti^. Federal

jUClge W^ijlia illegaii un-
der .the laws ..bf.' Maryiaiid under;
which state the corp. is chartered.

.
accord

i hg
: .
to 'a

: series . bt olajebtiohs
.-filed Thursday (leX by attprheys repr
^resenting :, a. ..group of - Washington
tockholders.

Edward J. Hick6y. attorney for the
groui), in

.
his . "papers, alleges; alsOi

.
that -the findings, of Special .Mas lar
George W. Alfjer were cohtrary to

.
the: 77B of the Federal bankruptcy
apt. He! also contends: that the.
Piockefoiler claijn vi'as. far. in excess

Producer, Adds 3 More

HollyWood, Dec, 21.

Harry Rapf, oldest prPducer in

length of service on the Metro lot,

draws a new three-year straight 'con.-;

tract. He is sobn tb leave bp a long^

VJication to Sbuth' America.

Rapf can>e to Metrb; in 1924 when
Louis B. .Mayer took pv6r command.

Hollywood, Dec, 21,

Merritt Hulburd^ for three years
an assistant prpduce_r in the Samuel
Goldwyn organization, came to ah
aniicable parting of the ways with
Gpldwyn last Saturday (18) and re-
.sighed, .ieiffectiye ' imrnediately, . He.
returns ;W his former: emplPyers/^
Saturday Evening Post, in an lipped
executive capacity ;Under Editor-in-
Chief Wesley Wirians Stout:

,

Hulburd's ticket had three and a
half years to run. Althpugh his pic
earpings far. (exceeded his take as an
editor, he told Goldwyn that :wheh
it came to making, a decision where
to cast; his. lifeWork, he found the
pull of literature too potent to reV
sist. He said he reached that con-
clusion trip to Europe from
which he has jUst returned.' .

-
. During Hulburd's . tie with Gold-
wyn he was assistant in the produc-
tion of /Stella Dallas,' 'Dead End'
and *Tlie Hurricane.';

UA BOARD MEETING

SUTED FOR DEC 27

Hollywood, Dec. 21. ;

The first board meeting of United
Artists after the return, of Ppugias
Fairbanks is set for Dec. 27. Ses-
sion Pn following day (Tuesday) will
take up tax mattters and company
commitments.

Alexander Korda and Murray Sil-
verstone plan to leave here Dec. 31
to sail for London Jan 4,

Return, of Fairbanks to attend the
UA meeting caused postponement of
Samuel Goldwyn's Honolulu-sailing.

Fairbanks . got in Tuesday (21)
from abroad and; enlrairied.-pirohtb
for the Coast.

London, Dec. 2L
Douglas Fairbanks sailed for .the

U. S. last Saturday .'18) to endeavor
to arrange a ; new deal ..with.;'Alexan-
der Korda for tli e ' latter's buy into
United :Artists: Will aisp confer with
David p, Selznick regarding the
producer staying with

,
UA in pref-

erence .to a switch to Metro.
Korda and Murray Silverstone; re^-

maiU in the,uVs. a;waiting t

arrival. -;/:.:':•';..;'

of what it should be ; and that the
plan vis ; i n: violation- of the • Federal -

law pertainirig .to the
erty without dtie .prpcejs pf lawr .

The IndeRendent Pro'tective Com-
mittee of Common Stockholders in

Ityobjectlpnii charged that the R^
feller claimi should only amount to

$65;000 instead of tti>i $9,000,000 sug-
gested. The committee 'c'aims; the:

plan is based on error.; and -that, thp
Music Hall and the Center . theal re
leases are of no value to ; RKO as

claimed bjf the pfap. .The botp'mittee

also claims that the recprd.s of a.sse's

and liabilities of RKO were kept in

itu'iiusleadingl fasbion,. ..V . ; , .-

:

V JBracketed Pix Groiiip--—

U. S. Wants All the Dopie

NO HOLDOUTS

• Hollywood. Dec. 21.

Looks like a higher - income tax
slap at picture people, Whose yearly
earriirigis are in six figures,

'

"
" the

cards unless the Coast has misin-
terpretejd .GroveiTiment .feelers that
reached Hollywood, this week; . .

, A letter frbni the Treasury De-
partment requests those ^in higher
pay buckets hot- only to report on
their, respective inconies and ex-
emptions but to file additional re-
turns pp. holdings; in tiax exempt
securities real estate, foreign stocks.
nPn-busihess property partnership
interests and holdings: in business-
froni :wrhich rip :-incbn\e: is derived.
Film;

; exiBcs ; sipell ; an • opening
\vedge in, a drive against holding
companies which many picture
people formed to ease the Federal
tax nick."

Studip execs . and top salaried
players have} instructed their busi-
ness riianagefs to lay it all out for
the Goverrimerit to pet-use.

• Behind this move alsb is seen an
effort, by the governn^ent tP; uncover
probable ;.mariipuiatiort bf company
stPcks by offleers ; and directors
through, foreign holding companies.

S

wood, Dec. 21.
With David 6. Selznick taking

10-day layoff at Palm Springs,
negotiations for the CPntemplated
switchover of Selznick-International
frbni United Artists tp; Meti'P release
came, to a staridstill last week. Deal
chilled temporarily due to a releas-
ing impasse.

Selznick. said he would talk nb
deals during his siesta and had nP
cpmmitmients to chin with Al
Lichtman, -

So many story;^ difficulties have
come up ' over David O. Selznick's
idea of making ;

' production based
on the Associated Preiss:. that the
project seems likely to be abandoned
completely, especially in view of the
fact that this feature is Salzhick's
own venture and not . specifically
owed to ..United Artists. UA con-
tract calls for any two pictures that
Selznick may designate.:

Gene Fowler, Edward Chodorov
and some: pthers

. have ; had cracks at
the AP yarn with nothing jelling
from their, efforts.

Chodorov has returned to;the Meti-o
writing fold following a loanout to

Selznick. Sci;ib is. now awaiLing, as-

sighriient. -

FOR SELZNICK IN l(. Ifi

Bi^art Rogers Made |
Paramofint Prpluq^

Hollywood, Dec, 21. .;'

;Bogart Rogers has beep made a;

producer at Paramount;^; H^
Par as story aide tp Williain LeBaron
before boost.,' •

:

• Writer was a producer .once before

for 20th-Fox beforp joining Par lot.

Paramount will hold mid-

seasbn's sales, meeting in New
Orleans the, first week in January,

timing it in connectibn with the

wPrld premiere at the Saenger there

of 'The Buccaneer/ slated for Jan, 7.

Present plans also call fpr the con-

yergirig at New Orleans of various
Paramount theatre Pperating execu-
tives and partners, notably those ir.

the south*; ,
. V :;..

;
Additionally, Par is hosting repre-

sentatives of the press and others bn
;a tr.ip from .New, York to, catch the
'Buccaneer' Ppening, reseirvations be-
ing : plarined .for . departure froni

N, y, by train Jan, 5.

In addition- to the 11 district sales

managers, who" w:ill attend sales Ses-

sions iri ' New Orleans, distribution

executives from the h.
..

will go
dbwri, including Neil F. Agnew. who
will preside at ' meetings, Charlie
Reagan, Joe Unger,. Hernian; Lorber.
Arthur Dunne, Jr., Bob Gillham and
possibly J. B. G; Frawley.
Plans for Par's annual theatre cPn-

ventiori, ;to be hfeld later in the winr

ter .pr early spring, have . hot yet
been set. ;

New. Orleans, Dec, 21.

;

' Bill I^ipe, Paramount ' associate
producer, will arrive here pn . Dec,
26 to -make arrangements for the
world premiere of 'The Buccaneer,'
Cecil B, DeMllle will plane in the
following week and is scheduled for

several luncheon addresses . as wel 1'

as a network broadcast from here.

He will then take conipiand for the?

opening at the Saenger on Jan. 7, .

Akim Tamiroff is expected to be
on hand. Dorothy Lamour, local

girl, who .made good, is also ex-
pected to attend pre-em.

Myron Selznick's agency's ; social

contact ; in the ;)Sre
w

' Ybl-k: ' offi ce^ is

Julicrt:;Stir ;Cha;i3b^v ci>*5i

jaclc) Chaq.ureau.v, JIc's S.>cial Reg-
ister, Ptcl;, but not new to the agency
field, Ivayirig' been around the 10%c*ry
biz for some time. \

; .-Social
;
conta.Gting;. to: .-iqiiiVe' visit-

ing'Seiznick clients; is tite letist of it;

hoiiveypr, as he'll also a sf^ist- H'jrtn'ah

Bernie, nc\v'- /NvZ "liviinager; .; on

:

radio, etc.

Danny Wink lor from the.
;
Holly-

wood office ,'jll eonlinCi east until
Feb. l' or thereabouts. .

;

Another Parle -avcnop •' 10%er • i^;

Bruce. Powell of Wil.s-ni. Pavvell :&
Heyward; agenoy* clii Ay on. r:»di(j.: .

EIGHT COS. FORK OVER

$598,204 IN TAXES

Hoilywobd, Dec. 21,

City apd county tax bite for ix

months bn eight picture companies*
amounted to $598,204. 'Metro

;
paid;

top coin, $178,468, With 20th-Fox sec-

ond with $l63i440.? CblUmbia: kicked
in with $89,334, ".•;?

. Others forked over ,"a.s... follows:
Parattpurit,^ $29,868; RKO, $^^^

l^vcrsaly^i; $46,635; ; Harold. Lloyd
productions, r$19i564. '•.,;.,

Total tap, exclusive of sta te and
federal -tax', expected, to hit around
$2,000,000.; ,

';

WB Slate Reelected
Ail officers of

.
Warner Bro.i* headr

ed by Harry M ; Wa r rier as p res iden t

,

v/cre; r.e-elected .• for, anotheK yejii'

yesterday'. (Tues.) at a meeting of tho
board,

.

':>.
.

..':'. '. •;^' •

•Al.-.o re-elected 'were all bffic'srs ot
the Stanley Co. of -'AiPex'ita. '

.'

. Chicago, Dec. 21.

'

Survey ..of the picture contracts

sigriatured since the beginning of the

Hlip selling season reveals, that in a

single season Metro went fromi first

position- to last, in, the number of

accounts
.
signatured- by this tiriie.

Taking its place at. the head of the

sales processiofi is 20th 'GcntUry-Fox;

which has been sold Put completely

for several weeks. Fox is'pohslder-

ably ahead of its' nearest rival on the

number of possibilities sold; at this;

time. .
'

.. v -y-
-

•';

S- S'^- '.:•
::

'

' TJhis follows: the .excellent box-bf-
flca feisUlts pf the 20th-Fo>c pictures
this past season, especially In the
heighbbrhppds, arid the fact that
20th,: for the most part, was content
to signature deals oh ^practically the
same terms as last season.

;

Following closely on the number
of ; deals sold are paramount and
Warner Bros, both of whom are run-
.iiihg about the sarii'e place they sPt
last

.
yeafi Bunchied beneath these;

are United Artists (which is. doing

'

exceptionally
: well this season In

sale.s),\UPiyersal and Columbia with
RKO and Metrp towards the rear in
the number of accounts.

:

Metro is expericricing difficulty

due; .to its: ppptinUed irislsteribe oa
pereentage flickers, asking for 25%
sharlrig :. arrangement's on . pictures.
Also, is refusing tp: swerve much
from its deals made last yeair,' which
were admittedly the highest general
contiact deals ever made arPuhd
here on season's cbnttacts for any
prpduct. • Exhibs are generally hold-
ing off from Metrp pn that basis,

;

;:
None of the other exchanges geti

percentages in the Chicago . metro-
politan area, except for Pne or two
pictures: in isolated instances. For
the most part, ; they're, all, straight
rental deals with the local exhibs
still deternilnedly fighting percent-
age rrangemenls as much as pos-
sible. .'.;

"
'

Trada Uarlc Roglatered-
FOUKDKD • ,BT SIMH SILVERMAN
irubll«h«><l Weoklr by VABIRTT. Ibc.
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Indications pt a court b^^^^ re-

sulting frbm th4 present city coun-

cil's Evident ^plari to ixhposie a ,i%

'

gross tax on theatre business lobrh

in . Chicago, . with . . the big ' theatres,

especlaHy Balaban &' Katz, battling

to prevent suiih a tax irrangemerit

Imppsitigri of a i% gross ^x Qii i

atre ' busiheiss
;
'lyoUJd" zoom- taxes for

the big houses. .

^-- -y-':

Theatre, licenses .;irt' '<3hic;ag6 now.

rangie from :^2d0
;
to some : $ 1.200 a

year, tjiider the: if&v. setup: it wisuld

send the licehse lee 6n spme houses;

such ^is the . B.- K. ;;(Ghicagp; ^^tP.

inaybe $15,000 a year or more. Ghi-

cagp- , theatre " ilfpsses .an
.
avCTaige;; di

iZO.GOO a :week, :^yhlch m tiax

license fee ot$300 per week. B, & K.

circuit grosses an; Average pt. better

than $200,000 weekly^ which meahis

ir~gitcuit will be . payingr-te

minimum^pf $2,006 'a week or $104,-^

too annually ipr license fdts. :

Independent exhibitprs are generr

aliy in favor .of this-new; percentage

license setup; eveh; thojugh , it

meain the addend: license charge, of a

CoUple oif hundt-ed; dolla;rs : aiinually

to each of them. But they jse^m tp

te. willing .to .take 0

load if only that the burden on the

big .citcuit houses is so much greater;

Whether |s.uch a percentage license

fee is legal i^ this Question nPw be-

fore the big.theatxes,-whl^^ are npw
beginning to .claim that such a li^

cerise arrahgerilerit cariridt. be im-
posed bp, theaitres without being inir

posed on aU biisjiriiBsses alike,, ahd
that - to - make the theatres pay
through: such an airran^emen.t wi
out: making all Qhicagp mercaritile

establishm^ts pa/: through ari iden-

ticsJ percentage arrai^ jis vdis-

criniination against . .one
.
business.

This. iis the . tiuestipn that n»ay go ta
the federal courts.

\

: TWeiitieth-EoX:' is splurging- on the
advertisiiig, arid' explQitatibn . carii:^

I^aign t<> cover rpadshpwing .Pf .Chi-

cago,*: thie cost to cover advaripe and
premiere ori the New . York . runi . to

cost $50,000 alpne.- Campaign for

; NeW. Vork^will serv^ style for

: iflates in other cities^ as they ire s^t.

Darryl F. Zahuck is coming east
to atterid the operiing,

; He will be
feted at a cpcktkil party the after-

noon of Jan. 4, hosted by S. H. Keriti

who is^ inyiting. executives of other
film comipariies, /members of the .p^
and friends, .arid the following eve-
ning (5>.willgiye.a dinner party :-in.

honor of Zanuck; 'Tyrone Ppwer and
Alice: Faye, CP-stars of 'Chicago,! \yill

be east at the sariie tinie.

As substitute for the City ^^^C

cirs .(deiriarid :!fpr.^ tax; :ieVy pi; 1 %' bri

admissions, picture operatoi'S Suhi-

.

day forriiulated plan which Wpuld
increase license fees approximately
50%. ; This, plan Was presented ; to

aldermen yesteirday (Monday). City
has asked that the theatres, increase
taxes sp that a.;surii of $120j6od riiay

be added to helpV balarice
.
current

.budget, and thiS; one 'will give^city
half thiat sum/ .Will increase licehs.e

from;25% for smallei: hpusesi to. 75%
for big ones. •••

:

Agreement was reached at five-

hour conferenbe. between Aafori Sap.-

ersteinj repi-esenting" the
.
independ-.

ents, John Balaban, of Balaban and
Katz. and- Morrris Leonard, reprer
senting .exhibitors' asisQCiatibn; . and
two aldermen, William Ai Rowan
and James J. Grealis. :

TO LATE WIU ROGERS

• Colorado. Spririgs, Dec. 21.
'

Spencer . Penrose; ;, local capitalist,

will biiild a doriied, . windowless
PanthePri on Cheyenne mountain
alongside the Will . Rokers Shrine
of the . Sun, (dedicated last Labor
Day;: Frescoes depictirig scenes frpyi

Rogers', life will ;be painted around
the; Oval structure. Mementbes . of-,

ferbd by Rogers' friends \vill -be ex-

hibited "in cabinets.
• Plans now being drawri alsP call

fpi: : the .; biiildiri^ of a , 50-car autb
:parking space ;pri "the -m
and the landscaping of a sanctuary
park area at the site of the; Shrine
of the Sum • 7'

'

' •

~
. . ; .. HollywoodrDecTT^lrj

Members of the commission to

supervise the.' erectiph of . a r^rich

hPUse .' memorial . for • Will Rogers,

rieat Tulsa,' conferred here over. the.

week-end with his widoW;on .yirlbus

details. '
;;.^--'.;;.

State of Oklahoma, set aside $200,-

000 for site to; house personal be-
longings .and relics of. the coy/boy-
comedian, and to .s,erye. Jas; a state

museum; :
..;

' .'

Jock Uwrence's London

; > ; , / Hollywood, Dec. 21.

.
Sam Goldwyn is ..sending his pub-

licity
.
director, Joclt Liwrericb, to

England, to hop up campaigris; on
'Hurricane,' 'Gbldwyn Follies' and
'Adventures of Marco Polo.* .

' Al. VaUghari wilt sit in .as head
studio puffer during Lawrence's stay
abroad. Accompanied by his riiissUs,

Lawrence sails Dec. 25 frorii N. Y.

.

London, Dec, 21.

: Beri.Ggetz, Metro jbroductibri. exec,,

sailed for New Yodt last Saturday

(18) and bn arrival there will fly to

Holiywbbd to spend .Christmas arid

New YeJir's. Returris" irhniiediately; to

London. tP resume' production activi-

ties; ' ; ' V/', .

Exec took with him the negative

of 'A Yank at Oxford' for an o.o. by
Metro heads in Hollywood. Film
had a sneak preview at

:
Lutpri, 30

riiiles . from here, one ; night NvithPUt

even the directb? Icriowjng until an
hour beforehand where it would be
shown. •

,
.

..>'

'

Turii Scribs Loose Oii y
Par's Devil's Island

.
Hpllywopd, Dec. 21.

Paramount has iet : 'Sprig of Hell,'

a stpry written around the French
penal colony, --.Ijeyirs. Is^^^

Guiana cPast,' " with Qeorge .' Raft,

Georges Rlgaud and Akirit 'fahiiroff

to be teatured.- '•
. ;

;'.';•';/

Story; is an original by . M. Jean,

French scribV'and Kurt :Siedniak-^^^^^

Thomas Monroe are screen playing.
William LeBiarpn .will be in: direct

charge of production. :

Del RkhCol. Soil Off

/ Hollywood, Dec. 21.

. Dolores del. Rio and . Coluriibia

have settled the studio's $10,000 suit

against the. player out of court •

Columbia • claimed twp features
due. frorii Miss; del Rio. uridef a con-,

tract.

THE CONVIMCER

Marion Davies' Name .Omitted from
WiB Contract List

Coast GiEinipius Quest
. San Frariciscp, Dec. 21'.

California, Stanford, St Mary's.
Santa Clara . and •blher "camp.tii; tal-;

ents in : the
;
bay ,: area, .along: with

outstanding dramatic talent frorn
local radip ^stations;

, were . int^
Viewed oyer the' Wee by Chai-les-

' ' Richard^ "-^bf

;

' Sel'znw

; and Jack •Vptiori of. NBC Ai-tist.*;

Service.
'

y-
--^

^

v-.

Richards and Votibn are still

searchiri~g ^promising- screen - material
for 'Gone: With the Wind.' Inter-

views were cbriducted at -the ;NBC
studios.: ;..; ; [

/:'

Hollywood; Dec. 21.

. Ne.\y. cphtract list. pf Wai*^^

omits the . narne of Maribri Davies,
confirriiing repprts that the actress is

g'iy.ing up: her, screen career.

Not likely that she will drop out
pf -show ;business eritirfely, since it is

said that, she; is nQ\y ;intet^^^

stage play. .;

bid-fashioned dog fight is brew-
ing /hetweeri.riewsreels arid; the : N. T.
phptographers'

.
union, ; . WitH

;
'
.which

the newsireels . have " .a • long-term,
wage-hour ' pact .

Union holds that

the newsreels haye been careless In

deciding hbw;.- far . jurisdiction of

pliesT-tbr-canierampn, and-
riewsreels reply that the uriion has
been .too' harsh in laying out .ap-

prenticeship rulei for rookie jihotog-

raphers, ;'\/^

Biggest: point of cbntroyersy is that

of jurisdiction. Newsreels are In-

clined tp rate a free-lance photog-
rapher as. .an indeperiderit

.
producer

when certain shots are .obtained from
him. Uniori contends that their juris-

diction . oyer phbtographers makes
it compulsory for

.
newsreels always

to ; use union lensmen, : no matter
what the subject.

'

When nevfsreels signatured wage-
hour pact with photographers union
they inserted an appreriticeship

clause;, believing that: 10 yeaifs frorii

.

now they would need new :camera-
rnen though none is required now.
Present apprenticeship' requirement
is for five yeairs at $40 per :week. ' .

Many . newsi-eels . feel that they
cari't afford to carry a $40 per week
helper for. anything .like. that period
of tiriie; ."The-, rookies cari't make a
stpry; hence they are rated orily as

.'helpers learnirig the trade. News-
reels say if the limitations were' low-
ered to 12-18 months, or two years
at the ,most,; .this apprenticeship'

clause - could be enforced.-

. Anbther thing thait burns the union
is alleged exchange of newsreel clips

between the five
.
reels though the

latter deny this practice as a: general
habit. local's slant, of cpurse, is that
when; one or '. twp .bariieranieri:; do the;

work of five newsreels by this exr
Change of clips methbdi their merii-

ber jphbtPgraphers miss out on get-
ting full Ippmpensatiori : since such
a 'practice;- riaturally keeps some
ciameramen idle.

Move to • uriibnize sbundmen on
newsreel creWs is just anpther ember
tossed ori the brewirig fire between
the local arid newsreel coriipariies.

;

Washington, Dec. '21

j'Governnient regulation of wages
arid

; hours wais knifed, pirobabiy for

another year, " after ; the niotibri pic-

ttire industry had ditherfed about
pbsisible ban on employment

.
of

Shirley Temple,. /Our Gang, v ;Jarie

Witheicsr; Freddie Bartholomeyr-arid
other moppets. -

^eated fiye-day v.discussibn i. over
riuriierpus details, .' well as funda-
mental ;pririciplesi' reached ' k sensa-
tiorial cliriiax Friday night (17 ) when
the revised . Black - Conhery ; bill

was shunted baPk to 'the;- House
tabbr.'"Cpiiimlttee..

. Even '

fri^erids of
the legislation 'doubt if; will cprrie out
before 1939 arid .; riiany supporters
fear it is dead forever*

Cbrisideration of the measurW wais^

characterized by incessant wrangling
which caused widespread confusion
about what actually was iri the bill

and what industries Would be hit
Application of the proposed law: to
film business ;yi^as -one pf the most
important issues.

A specific exiemptiPn for kid actors

FUGGING PERLBERG

BACK TO HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood, Dec. 21.

With jbroductibri;'problcriis' piling

up, Harry Cohn dispatched ari ;S.O.S.

to Willi.am/'perlberg , for; his; quick
return from Euirope. :;vv' ; /

Pcrlberg Wa.s not due ,at the stU-

dib until mid-January.

tomahawking occurred. After adopt
ing several admendments to the
child; labor prbyisionsi the: House
everitiially agreed; to allow riiotiori

picture : producers Jp m^ use of
youthful talerit. withput regard for
the restrictibris originally suggested.
The bill as it came to the House floor

PENNSY EXHIBITORS

Philadelphia, Dec. 21.

Pennsy's three. /major circuits
joined with owners of vchairi stores
throughout the State last week iri

arguing before Dauphin .'County
Court, Harrisbiirg, the. illegal ity of
the Cpriimoriwealth's liew chain-store
tax rap.

;
.; ;/;/ -

Biz firms, repped ;by George Ross
Hull, chief .cpunsel- for; Ameiiican
Stores Co., msiintained that chain
stores and theatres were hot legally
different frpm, single units operated
by corporatio.ris and .were iinconsti-
tutiorially sirigled out by the legis-
lature.

.. />'/ • .. ,

" ./ /

State intrbed Byron P. Parry,
vestigator for Federal Trade ; Com-
mish, who testified as an expert witr
riess that differences existed between
chain firms '. and other enlerprisesi
He averred legislature as justified

in imposing chain tax./ '/;;.-.

' '

/ Canton. O., Dec. 21.

;, From inside iegislatiye. sources,
understood that a bill abput to be in-

troduced would ..increase the admis-
sion tax to 5%.
Exhibitprs are ready; to fight this

or any similar riioye. / / -

Al .Altman, .Metrb's.' 'talerit execu^^^

tiye,/ •was in /Chicago first 'pf this

week; lookirig : oyer ribw faces ^

radio, , stage /and operatic, fleid, : dug
up by ; reps in that city during the

pa.st five . mpnths. Altriian is due
back, in n; ^. today (-.Wednesday ).,

B^iiajtzky's/Me^

/ ...; .Vienna,/ bee. 14.
'

/ Before proceeding to iBpUywootl
ibL_-ftlL:-.his ..'Me.tro; ./^^^^

Benatzky .^viil direct . 'His. M^jesty^
Private' for/; preeming at the The*
atre ah der V/ien. y \

Although his
; contiract . calls / for

•in annual/European vacatiori, Ben-
atzky says, be doesn't intend to
take it.; at least not next summer.
He/ and iJlra... Bjehatzky ;sail far.
Ahicrica; iri January; ..;/".

;;/ 'BANNERS' TO UNFURL
.Hollywood, Dec, 21-.

Edmund Goulding will "direct
.'White. Banners' at Warners/

•Pi-pd.uction is slated to roll Jan. 10.

RKO ijaying It Oil

Heavy for Disney Pic
;///.:/-.-/;.- Hollywood, pec. 2!./ .

Rk6 i.s putting on the.riiost interif.'

ijiv.e; publicity and exploitation: ciam-

pa ign of /the season to put over the
Walt Disney . featu re,

. 'Snow .White
and the.. Seven; DWarfs,'; \ylt^^^ Ralph'
Rolan in chafge frprn Ney .York.

Eddie ; pjriistead,: studio exploitepr

;

Gregory 'picksbny of .the;;pi;sney or-

.ganizatibrii .
. and'.' i 5Q'','o / of Perry

Lieber* crew pf - flacks ai'e working
on/ the job. / .;//•'>./'- ../...;. :;.r/ ;/;..;

/ /
: / HollywoPd, pec

Warden Lewis I). Xa;^es pt Sing
Sirig./pi'isbn Was reybalied • last week
as/ author of 'Over the Wall,' just

.completed at Warr^f^i;:' ;/ .; ••. ;

;

/ Also the/scrib/:pn '20,000 ;Years/iri
Si'hg

. Sing,* • Lawes/ i$ ilnderstpbd , to
have exacted ah agreement that his
nartie :wpiild not be used on the new
picture

; until, he
;
hnd seen and oked

it, which, 'w'as' done" last week. /

/ Wimington, Dec. 21.

; Theatre .Eniployes/Llriiori^^

ing service workers in hbuses here,
riamed Bayard J. Barnes prez at an-
nual nieeting. Barries :1s assistant
manager pf the Aldine. Other officers

chosen .viceTprez, Hugh; Kipp;
secretaryrkeasurer, .Lawrence Tp-
selli; recording secretary, Josephine
Fritz; biz agent, Merritt Pragg, Jr;;

exec'Committee;
. Margaret / Tosblli

and James Jennings;. ti^ustees, Frank
Young, Marie Chalrners and: Stanley
Zebrowsky.

had. clauses which wpuld have forced
studios to get spbcific perriiission: of
the Labor Departnierit every tiriie

production was scheduled in which
a .performer under 16 would appear.
The legislatibn, ; which has] been a

sore spot since it first yvas unveiled
last, spring, is-^generailyrbelieved7to-
have/beeri: put. ori the shelf to stay.
This outlook results from analysis of
the 216 to 198 vote by which the
House recommitted 'the proposish.
With party, lines sundered, old>line.
PeriiOcrats and Republicans linjked
arms with American Federation of
Labor ; adherents in support /of the
motion to pigeonhble. Bitterness of
the fight wasf: so great thait Admiriis-
tration leaders ar<e unlikely to risk
another blowpff with this particular
m.easure. /

.;;-•;'.
^ ;'• /:/'/-'; /.•..

The setback did. ribt/eome as a sur«;
prise, although Ne\y Deal ward heel-
ers had been confident thejr would
be •:' able, on. the.

' crucial test, ; to

'

mobilize ample votes to .save thle bill.

Ever since last June, when the
measure was being weighed by the

and blocs have; beeri ganging up - ori

ndiscellariebus features^ with the lilti-

riiateiidea of killing the legislation , if

theii: desires were not fulfilled. The
split between; the C LG. and the
A.F. L/ intensified~ the coritroverisy

and undermined the Administration's
hold

. pri Vthe huge ;
. Democratic ;mai-

jority. When a subst^itute measurei,
backed by the Federaition; ' was ash-
canned, ' all ; of the A.F. L. synv-
pathizers turried against the Adiriiri-:

istration measure.
'

To Produce Pic Tuners

/ / .:/•'
.

Hollywood, Dec. 21,

. Fprmatiori bf . 'Maurice. .Koslofl'.

Irip,,: headed/ by ;;tiie ; formeir ;filrii

actoir, :/was
.;
anriburiced;. 1^^

with the /rie:wv.c^^^

to; make pictures on: ti>e Universal
lot backed by local capital

. /;

Program is nbt set; . but it is/ said
will. conVist of reniake,s :<^^

^musical successes/ 'Charles GoCild arid'

Phil karisteirt 'will . be .production' ex-
ecutives in addition to KoslbfT. / /

crs

/•'/ //:/ // Hollywood, Dec. 21;^ :

Sam Bischofi is slated to. roll 'Gold
Diggers in/Paris,' the Warners' Rudy
yallee vehicle^ Jnn.;15, and hiis^noni-

inated Ray Enright to direct. ^

Scripting
.
job: is ' being handled by

Richard Macaulay, Jerry WaU! -vukI

Maurice Leo.
^'l

'///.. .il'wood 'B^eathes;!!*^ .

•

"

Hbliywood, Dec. 21.

; Film colony was;considerably and •

;unfeigriedly relieved: with . the de-;

feat of the Black-Cpnnery. wages and
hours bill. Passage of the admiri-
istratiori . measure would have de-
stroyed at one stroke star properties
worth literally millions to' pip biz
and. huge sums to exhibitors ; nbt
only in this country, but throughout
the world. ; , Z^ -

'..

Hollywood was jittery while th«

;

final battle was iri progress, iri the

;

House, not knowing .which way th*
cat •\yould jump. ' .Everyone kp^vr
that all possible - measures •were b.e- ;

ing taken to save the careers .; bf
such riipppets as : Shirley

.
Temipile,.;

Freddie ;Bartholomew, Sybil Jaspri, .

Ronald Sinclair, Jane Withers, .and
-many others. •'.•.;

Charles R. Rogbrs at Universal had
a shiver when he realized that the
Black-Cpnnery bill, as; originaHy
framed,/ wbuld have snatched away
his company's tpp; me^l ticket, Dean-
riavPurbinf 'who entered her 15th
year only « 'cpuple, of weeks

.
ago.

• Blow at Future Talent . :

Industry leaders agreed that de-
priving the ypungsters bf the jright
to' wbrk in; pictures riot pnly would
entail a- direct monetary/ loss bf a
vast sum yearly but • alsp would •

strike a wprse blow by teridirig to
destroy the future talent supply of
the biz at the source, prbyentirig the
development of - budding talent and
thus: bottling up eritert'airimerit a;,

legislative policy , really " meant to .

produce an entirely different result.

Hollywood did its part, in beating
back the threat. A flood of tele.-

grams/raced back to /Washington,^!
Cal ifo.rnia representatives arid . to

Seriatbr .MdAdop: derriahding :at l.ea.st

;

amendri>'ents that wpuld protect 'film

biz. Louis B. Mayer, it, turried out,'

hit
: the nail on the head when the

first scare ; stories . came .from; Wash- /

ingtbn that:Congress;yvas;gbirig to set
th'e age ; limit on :a.ll child labor at.

16 ill no matter what :. industry.'
Mayer said ; then,

: ."Congress '

"will
never :starid: tor- this/: Congress; has a :

heart;and is riot going to kill off the
.careers of;-these/aspiririg youngsters /

arid I feel this result will come out
at the rigiit time.'* ;.-:." //;

' Their OWii Best befehs'e - '•'/";'•-

- Mayer "added/ that 'Probably if
'

trairiioad of :these .mopi)etS \^ tb-
be sent on .asari exhibi£tp the law-
-ri^akers^ tb show - their health arid
intelligence, t.h i s- deriioristraiiibri:

wpuld plead; their cause . bettjBr thini •

'we ;could dp' it ourselves / any
other agency 'coUldi ; Congress. Would

,

be quick
. to/realize the injustice of

the planried jpolicy.' / /: v/':^-;

He. said
, the/; .sblbn.s'wbUld ' look i

upon healthy, 'bright,' nitelligent
J'ourig Americans, gbrfiiisi^s/'dlhibrig,

them, the - firiest
; specimens of . bpy-

hoo.d;- arid.. girlhbbd : id be found any-
Where; ;beinjg.giveri; every educational

.

arid cultural; advantage under the;

riipst
.

carefully // supervised/ surr
jowndings.*/. i / \

/' .;..;, ;



PICTURES vAnrntx

»id she $)i(9lild Ht^e St«o^ed in Hpllywpbi4>rActFe$^^

Send* Cieyeland Reviewer Bouquet
;

>]..:.:.: Cleveland^;Dec;:.21v;--^

: He<:tic feud ;4e>:elop^ here; laSt

Vvvaek belw'een Josin ' Bennett and,

wiiidsor Fierich, drama crick of the

Cleveland iPresis, bvCr the" UtterJs re-

view of 'Stage; Door,'; ill which the

actress is star. Scrap reminded -play-

With lohg memories of the tiffs

carried on with reviewers by Richr

ai;ti Bennett- father of the abtriess;

Freiich panned both the play and

RLLss Bennett unmercifully,
!
saying

the star should have stayed in Hbl-

lywobd and thial she didn't compare
with Mat garet Still^yan^ who cireated

the pari. FSllpwe.d ui>. tvyio days pit

; pans', by writing a piece that the

actress had, demanded a
• vator:'at''her.'hotel..

Miss Bennett sent French a scath-

ing letleri^ caliiiig him,j-ambngUother

tivingsr the . world's,' wo'fst critic. :^He

^^iihted it. . Jjasr day; of IthCyengage-

ment' the 'boor' epmpany gave the

..reviewer a fare%yfi!li salvo by sendiiig

h Ith a: huge .basket of ppsieiSi which
the. hies'sehger boy carried

.
thrpugb

Ptiie crowded cUy; rd.Qm.

ine Out the

Hollywood, Dec. 21.
.

:. Jeff .Laiarus ;ha$ been handed the

prOducliotv assighmen pn 'Giive. Me
a. Sailpr' '

at
:

Pai:ainriount, featiiring

Martha^ Raye,
.
;Bbb! {IJope; -and tl.ie.

United iNayy . and : Ma-
.rine- Gbrps.

;.; "v;;-;; .I -V:-'

• Elliott . Nugent wiir direct,, ^: w
Starting date set; fpv .Ma^^ : .

5'ittsburgh, Dec. 21. .

,

: in,stead' 6E. ^ebeUing in; sileni^^ jat

damaging / newspaper:. ; reviews;., one

Pitisburgh ! exhibitor, . John Goring,

rnanager :o'f Shea-Hyde . Fulton, has

taken bull by .hbrhs Jto cbiinteract

bpiiiioiis. of .local critics.
,
,:He :buys

extia newspaper advertising space

j in the same^ sh9e;t , in which, the

hoti ce': apt)iestt-s . to .lambaste' .the no-

tices. ;

'This :week, playing tfeissue ibf

Par's :*Ladies bf vthe .Big House,
;

;goring burned at review: of ijlaroldi

m;- Cohen in Pbst-Gaz^ttC; thiii. saiid

.'pibturi^ Was a stpdgy museuin piece

that .waij gpod for .only one thing,

/and .that, was, to diferrton$trate ' -how
in uch ;prbgres$ HpilyWbod ha? itiaide

in the. Jast few., years.'^;
..
Fbiloviring

heVtripled usuat: spacer s4me
• paper aiid in ^

bbld . fjace . wrbte:;
•

'

;';'Xt's easier to be critical than cor-

rept'^pisfabli:' Read Harold W;
i'C ulven's

,

;
. ?i-.ev iew' . in ; the ; : Post

Gazettey ;'then. Sice 'Ladies of • thife ' Big
Hou.se' and; you Will, .realize how

. newspaper
; ;; reviews pfteii

It's : hot :the first; tihie Goring ' iias

lambasted .the - local . reviewCrs^ With;
paid advertisirig_ space. Few nriotxths

ago /hei. took / issue; .with :F,lPrence
Fisher / Parry- of ^i*ipess;v^nd :xalled;

her to, ta(si<: for ; an uhfavoirable . reW
port.;; .Not . so long :agb he also
tiireatened 'to pull; all of his ads out

..of Iliearst's Suti^Teiliegraph because,
he

;
chavfted; Fulton wasnH gettinig

eiioiigh ' art and . pubricity breaks. .

WB toppersItoIake

PliATENGUSH PLANT

-;
,_^:;;.;' •".Washingtbh.^bec; 21.';'

-

;Two' rhajbr p;roducers 'were include
ed ioday in list of several hundred
employers erlnplbying detective :ageh-
cies to cbmbat .tihiphization-: Catalog
of clients bf prominent^film services
.embriaced' Warner Brosi, RKO. Balair

bah Katz; and Coiphial theatre,
Burlington, :'N,.^C.

'

v..-, '\ /:-'';-.

Np indication of the amptints spent
for prpiec.tibn,. eispipnagp - strike
breaking.

• . ^
V.:!

.

; ^.'b.; • . J';, .

iKTarrieris -hired ;Pih^^ 'B&K
:and RKQ ; u^d Buriiis meri. arid. the
I^prth Ca,i'oi;ina theatre; was a- cus
tqmer;. bf . the Railvvay; Audit Inv
sjpectibn Co. ^';.!,--'

Eastern Story Editor* Knock
. TKemseiyei put M by

A b oil t Bieing

Scoope4r--lt*i AU a
.^Gamble "

.t

INSIDE STUFF

- TJy RpBEI^T REIN
Efforts on the part of ;piiture coin.-

.

:\ Hollywood,;; Dec^'2iv^^
. William Wyler ; wiil; .• bring in

SJezebel' end of this Week ; at WaN
ners ; after 14 ; w;eek.s'- ;'shbotiiiigi'

.Picture; has . conjured ; up ; com-
parisons among critics with DaVid
Selzrtitk's /Gbhe. -.With the iWirid' diii^

to ..isimilsi.rity, of Jead^.cha:rac^^^^^

panics to scoop each other in tlii?

acquisitlbn bf the; rights tb' bbokfr;

and..plays has developed tb suth a

pbint that the job. of eastern ; story

ediifors in .'riiajbr companies iias^ bc-

come . largely, a cbhthiual series of

headaches., Situiatibn.; is rtbt much
different^ bri the Cpast.; "This is tct

vealed byV fex-istpry editors,; i^^ N.'. y ..

.who ; state '.that scoops, which hijye

no Bearing ; on the intrinsic merit ^bl

a. stor-y, bedarije; "almost ;rnore irh^

poftant than .the story its^^^^

story editors, .miay meiet .a lot pl''*iil-

;teresting fblk,/ but .they - have har-
rowing; -.Jbb. '

.

;•:'

. It's; morebimpbirtant tb get there

first than vanythihg else, pictures be-,

ihg practically, the only n^a rket i h

;

the wbrld in; which th^

thC' seller; it's even been knpwri fpr

agents tp- complain v about.- the conr
stant attention paid;, them^ by, the
Hbliywood-ieditbrs.

;

.

; The- situation Js brbiight about by
the desperate nebd for fictjph, mate-;

rial, major/cbmpanies being welt or

r

ganized fbr/ sifting the. Wiitire. -prP^^:

. ductibh : and: when; sbmething gppd
turiis upi nearly; all gping after, it.

' (Cbhtinued bh page; 21)

20^

: ^HoliyWbod.. Dec. ^1.

/ 'Witllv the start of; ;'S|ix Girls'

direc;libn . of: Normijh : Fbsier ; last

Thursday ;^l:6). 20thVFbx nbw
features before the-cameras and jflive

rnore readied tp ipll Christmas week,

studio's • heaviest ; production thic-.

year. -
-

.

-

•

in work now besides 'Girls' are

'Gypsy,'. ;^Sh^nghai be^idlirie;' 'Sally,

Irene and Mary.' 'The Baroness and

the Butler' and 'Headline Huntress.

Others to go this mpnth include; 'JpI-.

Sette, Simpne Simon starrer with

Don Anieche; 'Kentucky Moonshine.'

with the -Ritz Bros.; 'Charlie Chan at

the Ringside,' with Warner Oland

-and ;keye Luke; 'Passport Ht^^^

also an unfitled Victor McLaiglen

.Brian Donlevy . feature , and an - ub-

titled Jones Family film,-

HoUywbod, Dec; 21.

^ FbUowiniT co.iVtabs at ihe^ B
studio, decision has .been anhouneed

,

. by Warners to dispatch a number of

.
itnportant contract players tp the
Teddinftton fulaut with selectipn of

:
.tho.se who are to go to be made later.

. Cbofeivehces; were particifiated

. by Jacli L. Warner, Sain E; Morris,
\vice-t)r • in charge of fbreign disr

ti ibution. and. Irving Asher, head bf
the Teddington lot :

. : .

' x '

\

i J Robert Taylor Yawned

.Copenhagen, Dec. 11.

j ^; ^Because he; repoi-te& thatvRbjJtei't;

;
-: ; Ta^vlof .ya\^:ned- irt -:her,^^-

,
Ca il HenVik CIcmmcsen being

.
.'s lied •[ hy A lice ' O'Frcdericks, Danish

>: ^-.,fll|l^ .;;tf;ii;ectress^. ,:,on v t

ridiculing ;h (jr. ' .v.;.'",.-;;'

v '

. JiV -a s.atirica.l yarhi ;Cleninie.seh^
' wrote tjvat dut^ing i-ccent visit to
Ciro.. the' i:)e\y; V Danish

;
night ciiib;-

: Tiiylor \yas buttonholeid by .ithe pic
;direciress .Avhb gave him a long spiel

;
about .ibciil film. cpridUibns. Accord-

r
j 'VH tp the col Utnnist's story; Taylor

,
during; a pause ;.tUrnp.d tb ;a com^

.IJatAiiwi andA;a)«kcd 'Who's the blond
.]i.d;/ wtu) Wiks so much?'-' .Whple
towti Tu It j> hed at the crack.

of

To BM^^^^ P^

Variety

NEW YORK
154 W. 46th St.

HbLLYWOOD CHICAGO
1708 No. Vine St. 54 W. Randolph St.

LONDON
8 St/ Martin's. PI.

.v''
. Hollywood, Dec. 21. .-. ..„

Bickering that threatened.; tb dct- .

velpp. over control, of the . Screen ;

Writers Guild' fizzled' completely - at /

the annual election last; week and
the entire si ate., of officers; was re- .

elbcted, Dudley • rJi'cliol s. . •'emerg ing .

the unanimbiis*^^ choicit; for th.e
:
prcsi-'

dency. ' Around : 3010 : SWG menibcrs.

voted. .

;'

'
' v':

"-

: Session balloted also to
;
cbntihue .

the old executive board and alter-

nates- in bffice. AW .reelect! were
by acclaim, with the scribs, afIcr get- ,

ting off to
,

; start titat promised
lonte . aci'imony,. uniting in a' noisy
love feast,-; ..-/ ' y/'- ' '-'

,.

Charles Brackett:;remalns^^a^ vice-

president, John ,Gi'cy as : treasurer,

and Frances Gbbdricl),"secretary.

Executive board Includes Nichols,. _
Brackett, .Grey/ Miss . Gop Al-
bert Hackettr Sheridan Gibney,"

.

Dashiell ^Hamihett;. Lillian Hellman,
Brian Marlp>V, Jane . MHrtin, Dprbthy ;

Parker. Samson Raphaelson, Mbrrie
Ryskind, Dbnald Ogden Stew^ar.t and
Edwin Justus Mayer. ; Alternates are
Philip Dunne, Borvi.s Ingster, Ring , .;

Lardner, Jr., Fxank .Par^

Tupper and Anthony yeiUer. v
'

Following the meeting, members
of both the conservative and left-r

wTri,g
;
gi'bijps in SWG insisted that

perfect harmony rules in the body
and that a united.front; be presented
when the ; various writer squabbles
pending -before the., producers -come-: -

up to .be ii'bned; put.;. Biasic agrecr
ment which the' scribs will demand
is fast: hearing com{>letipn, Ralph
Blpck, cbde .committee Vchairmah,;.

{pld. hi.s colleagues, adding, that the
clause to which • hiost Impbrlancerisr
attached ' that, calling for the Guild
shbp.- ;

• ;.-
'

.

Frank ; Tuttle,. attending as repre-
sentative of the Screen Directors
Guild . in the absence of Frank
Capra, told the writei-s that the megr
ger.s .will gjadiy; act; in' cpn.tert; with

;

SWG in obtaining what, both are
principally . after,; 'producer
tioh. . Rpbert .Montgomery, president ;.

pf. the Screen Actors Guild,; sent'

telegram .also pledging cppperatipn
toward common objectives.

: Memtersiwere handeci; synopses
the proposed aiiricnded constitution

of the Authors; League pf America
prpviding for completing SWG
tphbmy,";with.-SWGv 9P^^^^^ a
separate independent Unit under its

pwri- name,' also the par capita an-
nual tax halved from $10 to $5.

ies of A

on

Was Suddenly Stricken

':;::;:. Holly wood, Dec. 21.

.Tod Hcaly. ot stage and scret-n,

died stiddenly early yestci'day rnprn-
ing (21) of a heart .attack at his
Beverljii; _ Is home, effbrts -tb. roViye .

him'w'ilh ^Jfyfiion tahkS;.faiUrir;, ;>!

I'ad apparently been in gbbd health.
He was . ai'pund 45 .and., leavd.s^

widow -as :well aS a Son born ' to. tl;e .

Healys only last Friday (17), [

Hcaly. undei:; cbntratt to Metro;
had recently .coUhpJeted a role iri'

'Love Is Headache', for that stucii '
.

He 'came to ;.Metrp in '19S:l atlcv a.
prior;. feaiure. 'SbLip to Nuts' for;; ain-'-

other studip/and ap.pearahbc.^ ill two-
reel corned ies /for H;U Roach. SLnce

..

joining- Me.trb,; Heaily.. hnd iplay.ed.

cbrneiiy; li^ris ih-is

Born in Hpusto^n; Tcx^^ ^'^^^ly^

ceivcd his' education '

, New . York .

but; in.stead • of taking up U»v/; f«
which he; had; studied, li^^^

the vaudeville sta.qe: \. ,UiscovQtcd by;
Paul pempsey . bbscui-e v.'iu.^e;

elate in
,
Brooklyn;; "he la»-9'r.''.bpcr..<^e'.':

a hoadliiicr on Keith '. a nd- other .cii>..-,

cUitp, booked ;thVou.7h .'the ; .Froyik

;Evnhs..;bn"!' with.- which Demncov
was as'ibciated. I lea Iy." credited
with; beitiR. a .pior

;rhent oristoofifs. In addition to vaude-
ville and plctmes; tV\e comedjan .ap-
peared Ihnutnerotis: legit s^



;-:-'j^v.-v-By:-::Joe

PviirvJoe:- ; v;' •'^r '.::} •
. . Those, two. fiiiys airie still hinging- -arouhd' tp:wh Ijkte a couple ' of ^^^^^^

is. no doiibt -.they are loplv.ihg for .spotfor an : opposition: iiisi

•because-; they stiil
,

got that 'snieaky . look that' only an exhibitbr has whefi
he is talking .ib a checker or planning something/^ 1 yoii

they got :me vvoti-ied arid I .cah't even/sleep when it's get; up. yjy:'

,1 had. -a
.
Ibiig talk: with Aggie and .she .s^id , the prily

.
thing we' can .dp . is

tp -fix up ' pui-
; theitre :and'.put in good show.i- so that it they . bpen .up. they.

woia't: have 'ai: chance.v'-Sp r pr^ hew seats; ours w6re Wlmb.st.; worn out
• irorti; t^ie/.^patrpin&vs^ 'em

;

.ii^liile.' sitting
.
.Ihrp^ the pictures

we've, been hiayjng. ']':':' ' .'': ':: .''v .' • .
^-^^

' T'-:\\-"''^ '

- X-/'^^

1 took out the stiat.s .ahd^ . the salesmah -tpld nrie thfey would . have; 'the .new

s6a( ' that day., Welly they^^id.rt't ^
s6 . all ' II cbuld; dp wtis .(to. :piit

up 'a sis n; 'Siandink-. coprh phly^ two
guys' iac^.s wJicn they, saw that " At thait I dori't • think the people \ypuld

havejninded stahding-Aip ii the pictyries were any good;

They spnd me p^ fulV ,pf . wtiimS^^^^^ picturfe

need is whaH^'y instead bf .%himsy: I.;rah;a^^^^^^^^

it once: was -a tcchhicplor but by the- time 1 got .it the' ohly. 'cplpr, in it. \ya.S'

in the title, Th? exchahgei' tpld itie 'it : Was : a sljeeper; well all I rcah say

is that it .should never' hhVie been awakened. , i3ve.ryk|pdy walked out on it.;

the only pnes ' left in the theatre were me and the eat, and the cat had to

.;tny hP^ntict^ .^Vit. jiiot ViriH gome kittens: The kittens are jiiclcy they have'nU

WIS Barn Dance

!;:^ ;:
./: '-^Chicago,. Pec;.:.2I;;'/

:
PTegotiationi in • progress,, be-r;

twceh ' Parainlouhi

•WLS Biarn-;; ©since .
crevvr in. fpyih-

comirig. Paranriburit ; pictUE0,- Stiitiph

is . .a-sking : $25,6()0. tor the- gang's:

pai-t :.iri thei - jproduc^iph, - arid be.^t

,iDictur6 :cbmpahy has pififered so
far-'^ •v-^io,00!O;: ;:^y.

•- Reason -for" diffetenM v h:twa
ideas oil -how- mUch: the. Barri .Daiice

should do^ .paraniouht ./says a. bit
not .:oye.r-; a .feW. ininuteis...ipng,: and
station: says .a cPUpiie reels or . even
a.'^^whole' featurfi."''-' ,

' Uncle Ezra (Pat Barrett), Lulu
;Belle, .ia'nd Hpbsier Hotshots a^
he i^ncluded in

;
i;he :,b^^ If and

wheh::;-'.-:. . -[^ V;.;;^;.....;;

By; Marifih; Squir^^

got-^the;r:-eyc;s'.-ppeh.yot;
.

::..\y\::'^'-':'- '-^ '-.'".'/'J- ' '^

Everybody .a.rbund the: place J tb. me these da'y^

Beulahy -Fred aind
,
Aggie, li>::the :Christrnas spin

say they laugh at; and neVeri get soirie.: : They remind .mie^^ b^^^ a -lot 6f deck

hands ph; packrup night ; EVen H 'this operatpr, Spends more tin;ie

Hri the lobby .wth nie thanr.he. ysiially does; .;,
,::> .^'yy^y:'-..:

Agglie ii knitting gloves arid JTiuff^^^^^ I hope the Cham-
bsr of Coniitierbe dbh't hear abbui it because: they claim: ther^

hb cbld weather, put- here; ^welI, I'd Jike tp/.shpw. '(Bm m^^^ bffice this

week.: it's irozeh!: Aggiie is plarihing bii giving the girls big boxes oj candy

which we have ieft ovCT^^^^

dandy but liquor is quicker/: btitr of ;course, l don't/say .that ^to Akeife' /^- ^i^

'

y.': .:, :'"The:Xihas:-.'IIeaflacbe:,:.;.:'^':

r dPn't knp.w • w^hat to: get Aggie for Christmas; Ypii- knoW if you give a

gail'.lik^ her ;sohn'et.hing like a quUted jacket br^^

lifted slippers they feel; you g^^^ as an old lady. . ::i "would like: tb;

give, her a .svi'eli , dia^inbnd riiig: or ;a sunburst like : I .gavei her : one se.asbh :

on the Siin Tiroe,:ohly .nat as yeilbw, but I can't afford it, ,1 gpt a good

price oh a swell jeath.er chair. . The phe. We ' g^ noW^Which I :is all

worii but.. We priigihaily vbought- it/second hand and the- people ahead- Of.

ws got plenty of /hiiieaig|e put .of^tj^ b^ if I^^get it :A:i:gie! won't feer like ^it's;

.a present for hei% ^'
.. -v.- ..-//"./ ./.'/ /,,;': '/'/'"'/'./ /'••:'

Its fimriyi; laist Cbristnf)as I tiipught/of a d^^ I should get her

and -didn't have/the dbugii :tb dp .it;Wi^^^ TiPw i;can't; think of a thing;

I .ohce. seht;her,.a poem and sh& :^id/ t shpiiid::be.:w

VaxTng/ppetic; but I khpwr /she .liked it. / :She iikes. any that jrHymes.

/

Damess igp ibr po.ietry,; but 'not/ a' Christm of

giving/her ?0 buckVin' new::i3e.hnies,:it m
you robbed a kid's ;baiik. I think I'll get her a new keyster; it Will come
in handy if'those'tWp muggs^ do.some
traveling;/'' •: .>,v'' \ ::'[

.

/'/•.
^.

Give pur beH -to piiir/ pJil$ ,oh Mm that

Santa Claus brings 'em all a hunt of tliree, fpur or .even fivb-i-day .yaU^^^^

ville, aifid give 'em a chance to take the rust off their routines, sez
: .

•v /.^-- -.:../\. '^; :;.-.--/- Ybui'/pai^^ ; .;:;./• ;.:,,;:/.; '/;,./; jLEfTV.;.;-;

p. is.: Wiliiaim Gaxtpn sez. 'The labor questipn today is, is it. 6 blclpck

, yet?^
'

:.' '/..(/-v'/.-/:.:^ /• •..://: r:^--
,

..••/; •/-/
:.•..:.-.;:./;•..

-'

A'-: 'V'-.:

Moss' Soil Rons

Selling but his 50.% ihteresV the

Criterion, N. V.. tp B; S, Moss, his

partner - in : that /.bjpeira Hjarry

Charhas left yesterday: (Tues.) _ for

Florida . to .sjpkend/ the holidays,/ after

which ;he Will shift to the Coast ip'.a

productipn caipaicity, plans for Which
were recently /laid. . He: is reported
joining, the Warhei" studio west
Uhai^ias Is VjiotbtKbW
M. Warner.. ;,' :'/'::-:/:

.Charnas, wheir gbing . into' the Crit
with MoiSs, Was said to have invested

$56,000 in the ybrituire. - Moss,
. now

cohtrolling it 100%, lias installed hisl

son, Charles, i.ii :charge of pperatioh,

Moss declares he: has no: planis at this

time tb try/.'stage >hbwsi repbrted:

now and then s' the .house was
ppaned Aw ' years/ agp; / -iV / -.. /-..^

Mp.ss' house .at:49th pnd .Brpadway,
which becomes the .neiw/ hpme/of .the

Brbadway Trari!;-tux//i's. scheduled tp

open nex.t Tticisda y: (28); 'Uh.d.er •/the-

dcvl with T-L/' Klo.^*;; Wii) /pa'rticipjaie

in the optTatipn .and prbfvfs.
. ;

~
-

.:

Stbne ^Rbflf pWji
^ :'

: Holiywpdd, :pec;^^

Andrew
. L. .Stone gPt started liist

WL'Ck on; the div'ectiPii . pf his original

yaijn, 'Stolen. Heayeii,'. .at Sarariioutit.:

-.- /::Ciajitj/-tc>|ppej^^^^^^^

arid oiyr/mipo" Bradna/ / .

SCULLYiS/yACASH BEFOEE U
Williani- :A;/Sculiy,- who .stc^^ irtib

Ui:iiiver.sdl. as ::geheral. .sales /manager
JTa h,/ /I i •*/ c ita i;i ng.' -xj p . depdrturc d e-..

tails .at/Kle.in^;r.|!b,./th{tt hp can take a
va.catjpi.)/ :.pvet : the. ; holidays / before

checking into U. :•..'/.' ./ .//• •/'/,•' •'•'

He ' ha.s made. , no apppintmenls
.pcnd inji his Jiidiietipn; into, /the. ,U

sales post n"^ '"'^^?^ '^ 'ri rnind,

he states,: It is/ undcrstpod no orie

goe.s with hinri .fi'bm Metro' excepting

/his p r i te iiecreta i.y , Fran ces" Ley in

;

Being ^tted By

Par in Bnchanan Agcy.

/ Christopher J. •. Ijuri'phy, who has

resigned as assistant to Aclblph ZukPr
a.t the /Studibj/is, due east after the

holidays tp take up a post iri the Bu-
chanan, agency which

.
handles: the

Paramount, account, / .Details of / the

post have not as yet been .. Worked
out but prbsumably it: will concern
mattbrs fPt the_^jgericy which affect

Par./ /:,/• •

"•;/''
..

//.''//;
•;:

,/'./:/;:' .

.Fprmeriy in the east, in Bob, .Gill-

ham's adyertisiiig and pubUcity/ de-

partrrierit; : iDunphy -later shifted; tb

the Coast in /charge Pf adS/and pub-
licity; at /.the :studib.v He' Was,. .Sip-,

pointed aide/ ^tp: Zukbr .about twb^
months, ago. : ./ ; 'v. •./ //

Mrs. Palmer injured

'f'hitadelphia, Dec. 21.
'

Mrs. A, Milcheil .Palmer,. chaj.rma:n,

bf /iPehnsy Ce:nspr / 'Bparcj, .,
W,^is;^ iii-

.jured in a co.lligipii. of a . W.a,shirigtori"

taxi 'in; :w.hich .she:i xyas ri.diiig/;liast:

Saturday. ./ She: / :George -Wash-/
ingtpn hospital •

' /the ' capital ;with
.a,brpkeh'.rib/ ; •./'/'/

: Chifif ..piCv gariderer : had returtied

tp u; S;/ froni: Sweden only two days
.before . the ;cra.sh;/

:
She went abroad

.

W|th the, patty of /Gbverhpr George-
tt: /i^pI^V pf'-Peniisy,/ /:!5he/ds.,-.Wife /of;

wartime lJi..^,.Atjtbrney; General- :

'

•

' SlVowriven frprn .al:l -b.yer the .couri^/

{ try..
;
:£rio.rids: .and /bu^

[,
b.f E. .y . R ichards, . a re. ex pectecii,. .'to;

j,-.' .'-..tb ,.NeW 'Pricans./fo'r :bfie - pt /tii'c

.south -s /;)3i.^St'st:- weddings ;• ^heh -^^/

.y.'s dau]t(htcMY.Lul:i Etlenpr itichtirdsv-

riiarrics .Elw()()d,.;Ki>gci« /(j.'iri'y,; / Date
pf

.
the .wedding.- '|-i{;s'/ bctri- '.<:i-t- at

.;jan;.'.3:;.. /;^.-': ;•/ '.. .///
" -, '

'v.-;;
..

/, 'Many .P'ai'am.oun lite; be -'n

'N.- 0,^;arPu'nd../lli{)t ;imw/-f>y^^^ 'The.
BiicCanecv'\ pi:omicre.

'

.
.: :': '; 'Washihgtbh, ^Dec.-/21i'

"'

:
Sale bf ; 200 sha bf Parambiint

iPielurPs con^mon : by Dtincan; G.
^larris, N:ew York bankeirTdirbctbr Of
the/ filrri conipany, . Was . reported be-
latedly by the Sj^iurities i Exchange
.gomiiirsgioh last weekV. / Wij>ihg. put
his ..corrimon holdings, Harris picked
,up 400 shirbS; x>f 6

second preiterred '. in thr'efe/batbhes. :

/ Only pther transactions hy a .filnt)

cprnpany .insider spbtlighted in. .the

.sjmi-niPnthly /governnient/ review
was sale;pf 1,000 yotirii trust iaertlS^

cates of Universal Corp.yiwhich con-
trols Universal Pictures. Daniel vM.
Sheaffer pf Philadelphia, a .holding
cbnipany direbtpr, /sliced his V
Wad ia 12;700> Sta^
in which he has a stake,' Was .shown
to have 26,500 certificates plus lili,-

283/Avarrattt&:•;.

Payrherit of 10c. extra dividend last
WeekJbrings the total /that /Trans-
Ltix Corp;: Stbckhplders will receive
in lOi"? tb SOc. Special divvy is paiy;^

ible; 'Dec. /24 , : to . /stbbksblders on,
•ecord Dec/ 21/ Prbvipusly there has

jbeeii; :tWb/:ipc./ declaria^tioh^^ • /

Net; .earnlhgsv - of
;
Uhitbd/ ' Artists

Theatre Circuit, Inc;v for the • fiscal

year ended Aug.,:31tbtaUed $364,973
/ais cbnit>ired:. with

. $167,845 in
;
pref-

vipus' fiscal :year. Ca^h/ ori ;harid WW!=..

listed at ; $485,88$, Year's stateiment
included two riibjiths' earnihgs. irbiiii

Rbbb & kowley circuit ^ of .Texas, . in
Wh ich ; U.A. circuit pbtJilhed, 50 %v / -

terest last. July /L '. ;
•/;'/ .:-'/;/---.//^

Corisolidated Film-Indus.tries,- Inc.;

paid, first dividend : its / preferred
sirice the $1 paid .' in December, last

year when last .week it vbted a .pr.y^/

rinent of 50c bh the $2 preference is-

sue. " It Is psb^able pec. 2T^^
' Preyioius to 193,7; company/

. had.
been making :regul.ar quarterly pay-
inents on -this; class of • stock arid had
cleared/up sbme .a.rrears. .

•' Coluiribia Pictures directors, last
week declared' 'the usual /quarterly
diyidehd of 25c on the .cbrnmbn and
certificates ."for samei payable .Jan, .3

next
. ;
year to' -stock bh record: Deb;

22. .No action/WaS. taken on. the Usual
2%. stock dividend. /; However,
h.ouncement :by mana^eUieht ^ wics

that uncertalntibs regarding the fed-
eral surtax,: on und:i^trifaut2d' profits

a.iici ichance that it miglit bb. repealed
prompted such .tction. / / / : /

/ ;Gpmpahy" naiturally wPViVd/.'like tb
cpriserve its reserve if there - is a
possibility that the. sUt:ta-3t m^y, be/re-
pealed. / And With Qolumhia's fiscal

year .ehdlhg/in:June,; cbmi^
be -.penalized by .

haying
: tb

' pay . .a:

heavy tax while awaiting .ftrial cohT^
grbs$ibn.al .actipn^^^b^

Pi;eSen t Ipian is tb discu ss
.
the ;st.o.ck

diyidend ' late ;;next ;Spriri'g. /presuh-i-.

ably , before / the...p pf /:the/ fiscal

year in/June. /'^Y-: v....

^'Z / .
Si^rcen Waits Between Arlu

/ .
A. number, bt/eapable/perfbr endless convei-sa- /:

tions, :
resurrect gags -that J. Miller ' would haye scorned,

.
and; be

.
jj ust' too

cute for .anything in Grabe Moore's latest^^^^ 'I'll Take Romance.*/ Moore
ftddicts will undbubtediy go fbr. it, since there is plenty bf both Miss .Mpprb
and her celebrat<ed ybice. Since the /idea apparently is to ej^hibit both,
Why ,c6iLildn't the Jbst; br inice jieople like Melvyn Dpugla.s, Helen
W^estley^nd-^Margaret .HjirniltPLn. have gphe golfing or night-clubbing or
something, .irisb,ad. bf;'hahgiri& the/parppse'' pi .'slallT^^^

betyyeen-; " '// ./. v'^.^//'
•;/:••:: ..;.// y{. :V :/ :'" " '•/• :/ ..;::,.

' Meiyyri C^^^ from Buenos Aires, ot.'he is pretending
Ip'be. The point . ii^ema ins vague and SO does StUairt Erwin's status; He's
imperspnating .ia cabalerrp br somc^ning Latin, but why, never .cleared
lip. The sole purpose seenis tb be to drag in a few laughs by the hair bf
their ancient heads,, --y'. . ,/. .

'/•;

;/ Miss Mpbre represents a jeiinne fiUe, under the jailer-like espionage bf .

her j^oni ihaivt ia^^ Helieri :Weistleiy. . For: siich a ybtmg sheltered ;giiii- ; Miss^ ./

.M'bbre .displays an- rixature poisie. /Her -' 'ciitfe' scenes • w ith/
Dbuglais are perfbrrhed with an air of inward superiprity . . . a sort bf /ge.ntle,^

.

motherly, naughty, naught
the delight of her public/,Miss Moore sings on the slightest pibybcbtioni
•and when there is none, obligingly sings anyway... ; .

:

' '/.^/ ^/v /.•/.•'.'/:

;.' A black cpat /drbss ,with White labe reverS, arid a iPng fittied gown .with,

bell skirt and m6tal clbth sash, .are beconting. Some of hbr other costumes

:

are dpwhright unfottunate. A / black feybning dress with a profuSibn of
white zigrzag lines is unkind to the silhpuette, and. hard on the -eyes / A
chunky, hip-lerigt^ Wrap having fur sleeves and perpendiculac lines, of
fur around the bottom: has the graceful lines of ,a sawed-off box car.//And/
sbnieone was. dozing when a large fluwei waV pl'^ucd/ilghl/ on^p. o^^^ Misis—
Moore's head,/ adding several inches to. the length qt her iace. - A- -black
net- would have been nice iif they hiad stopped with rUching oyer the shoul- '

/

ders'arid around -the h'^rt^r^^^^^^

/
./•'.

.

•': / A Super-Colossal 'Natiyity'/

Thb Music 'Halt stage shoW. is/just- :this :iside of, stupen.dbus, /and/a -iitt^^

: Wearying fbr :any: l>ut a/ pjrofessiphal flagpole sitterV as
,
sjplendpr fblip^ws -

.

splendor. / 'It's in twb parts, with The Nativity presented all oyer, the. stage
and up: thb. curyihg side stairs,: fbllowed by: ai threcrpart, ballet -pantomirne.

;

The pantomime starts With the ballet niaking inerry., in bright red,' 'blue -

.

and yellow peasant cos.tunrtes with' bandannas and. red Jkid iijpots.v ; •Grebrge

Prenticb's. Punch and. Jiidy show precedes a/ toy; shop ~ and the
volvihg. stage is; called . into/ /play/ someWliat^-r tb/ display'' /the; :

/interibr of; the: toy.shpp; '/-:., :
• //'.'v .v-';'. .,.> -

" r'-'^'-
y'-'

. Pbbr Eleanor .Tennis; Who takes the place of the, dpll in the /window, ;

must/sit still in yards/ of cloudy : pink tylici an^ saSh While all the /

'toys' are brought tp life fbr/a .suecessibn; bf specialties/ After quite a time ;

Miss Tennis is also allpwed to come to life and finish; the dance she stai-ted -

with Andre Eglevsky. ,;' ';/•.
. /.:/.:'

; The kbckettes- finale costumes are tops in novelty arid goi'gebusnes>i, Iii /

/

tiered tinsel putfitS 'w'ith;^ /hats, 'the girls :Ught-up^iritp/iridiv.id^

Christmas treesWith the .dihdming bt: the. loright li^ then in .groups; -

standing oii :differeht; ievels; lorr^^

by a; genuine white horse '( Which has a hard time walking; on the slippery .

stage ) is the; fi.iiishing touch bf the final scene.- ' •

: .
.- ../,,.'

Ted C^'Shea Officiiliy
^ Inducted in M-G Post

; Ojfficially .iriiiucted into the post of
eastern •d^trict miuiager for :Metrb,
With headq^uarters at th

exGhangbi Ted :0'Shea will function
With the staff left- by Williatn A.,

Scully, whom he succeeds; / He// is

bHniging nb ; pne ;iri frprn ;the B lifiilo

exc.harig'e,-:..nbt-^eveii^ se^
'

.. /0'Shea' " leaves ^
toniPrrpW (.Thilf s. )

or Friday, for Buffalo, 'to spprid
; the

hoi idays With ; his-/ famiiy../ retu
tP ^ N. / Y. immedicitciy .afler. / NcW
Year's. /; '::}'.'

^

;:'/. /^
'.:/

'/'='.:. :./;;.'

He plans mpyrri^/the . mis.sus, and
hi.«;

. three' children ' frbmi Buffalb
around Feb. J.

'

';..'• f ,

-.':/.'
' : • - ,

METRO RJTIES STEWART
;

/ " • ,HPllyWood,- Dec/ i21.

; Ja.rhe.s Slevvart . iias draw'i .a' Vipw.
ticket at Metro. , .'; /.• /; .'

Player- I'ollbw.s /li is.' current .'Madc-
loii'.AViih 'Ttiree Comrades.' ''•/-

:/•: Garble; Lombard Telegraphs Tob Miich -'.//..

;- ^Triie -/Confession' r^nks ' Hiph. among the season's crop of pjxijated^

pix-T-but surely; Carole. Lombard gets ;to do enough clbwning : sP that '

she/ could / have toned dbW.ri; that exaggerated tpnguerin-cheek facial-

bpntprtiol;!. which I telegraph.s- the birth;

the i2-year-bid ;rhiiiid, ppjsularly
;
supposed^ to bp HbllyWbod's .guiiflbpbsl; ;,

can get the idea without Miss:; Lorrifaard Ipbkirig. like.'she;: was. trying to

Swallow . lollypop;/ r •/ '; :/,;'' /../;:"

Rarely *

/ , actor ;piuvileged;/;to enjoy ^^^-h hugely; aS . Jbihn/:

SarrymoFe- does; in; the ,rble.: of ; the wacky amateur- crirninolbgist. .Barry-

'

mpre's bha racterization is aided .; by;
:
whimsicail musical; acbpm^

- to his bhtrances and; exits. As the bairtender of 'the /gin";.rriili Where the
jmppverished-. J. JB. .' speri^ / •

nothing/less than perfect.
.

-•- .: v;:/'-^
^

'
'

Miss libnibard .Wears simple wardrbbe while getting hersielf and/ her
ilawyer-hUsband in arid .put o|;: ia^ She starts the maze of lie.Ki .>w.eat-

irig an open croWn turban and siimtner dress ; with full blpitse and ;; urn- . .

brella /skirt Ayith. stitched-^ / Tailbred,. black / with/ buttoned /

basque arid little-boy, white collar sees/ her. through a murder "trial; '/

arid /neat pajamas tbpped by an ankle length coat take care pf the finish;

: Fred MacMurray,./Still attractive bf the unfamiliar; /mustache,//

is Miss/.Lbm.bard's;iong >ufferirig^ •.

; .Una Merkel is/ trimly tailpred as the -helpless but loyal girl friend.

Snappiest of . h,er oufits, : light bolero jacketed Suit, ;hav iiig a . black
blouse with a fat bow. under the chin.' \.

-Toby \Ving arid anpther blonde, lihprogt'amed, appear in heaps , of,

bionde curls, big, bl.aclt hats arid lavishly, furred arid: rhinestoncd chiffpri
.

street dresse.STYQutfits chosen as

of ^^a; wealthy: business man/;'. ; '. .-''? " :". :". / /'/
'

/-:'.

'True /GpnfessiPrt' i? .vittbriy incredible, but; nb ;carping ; on .
that, scbre-^ ,

-ybif arenit supposed to beiiPve a^ ^ -V; -;; - : . . -
^^

\. ./.'// .- ^''Eddiev^Girr's .Tbphole TakepflS' ;'...,;..

/ • Eddie Garr; '/current topped- pf the Parampunt stage
.
bill,

.
/ enough; to

rriake Pther impbrsphiltprs ask 'Why : Nvas 1 bprn?'. He's one:; iriipre.ssi.b)ii.st

.

who dPesri't /have; tp, arinpunce,/ 'I npW ,give ;yPu ,that ,be pfy

etc.7^', ''fbr;/tlie,/aiL(dience.::to' get : the:' •idea; :/:./,' ;;': /•
.
'// /'/'-.•-Y •/V'-^

'/'''

,,R:u.<is .Morgan's . digriifie^^^ chili -the ;

rowdy .. opening; day crowd uritii he 'bi^bke/ it. tip with, the/ hot
.
trprribpne/

The/.-yo.utigstbi's . then - fprgaye . .the 'sbivp. . and .-fi.^h.
; /

/ The femiriine half bf ; the -sepian .Ghilton/'an /. dances and ;

.
ijjays piano, ^vearirig .a ,

short/ bell Skirted' flesh :chiffOh; dress:- Which /

cents . iquite . iibnebes.saV|iy) ..the '/riprth.ern ^ portipn pf ^her . .silhouette. ..';' '-

•• .BeVriice^Piairks, the. Rusk M^ an^^iritisi>al/./:

blaek velvet gown; / It's/; backless, 'low and :sqiiare, in: ,frbnt arid /the ;^wii'l- .,

::irig: sitirt/is' decorated with; bage appliqued :red rbses-iat the. :knee, gieen , ,
,

sterrif,twining-- tb-; thb/vhemi;.:.Y. :/-^ / -. J ';;',,; :'.'//:/ :,/ ; :/.'//. ;//'^i

;U'rh€! :Ghezziss jacrpbatjc .veterans ot;the;twi(^-a-dayi;:;cPTrip]bte'^~^

The iindbrstariding ,.'Ghezzi,'s thatch , is a ';bit. ;Spai:ser,,,;b .

it's/, the /'same; finished .rP^^^

whei>—i. ; The. G's cpuld./p.Ut mpre , today ih,:the, act- by 'ciianjjir)g'.;ih;eir' ;'

iup5ide.;dpwn=TBlaib

haye. 'the: change 'in/.miisib^-'th^ '/'
/

:•' ^-^ / ,'^\'- '^-.'^JA^,7^i.:f;IA~

If They Call It 'Mist/
^ > TO

:^\''- Holiy.wbpd,'vpec.:;.'21,'' ;

/. High
.
/VelPGity/ ^Winds/; on Monday

.:r'2.0) 'cosit;- the;'studib.s/^

dollars in dgriliiges../tb piitdbbr. sets-

etc.,-; arid; bne eas.iia11.y- ; When :/a grip
Was' .blov.'h, from the top of a biiild--

,ing;/.at..-Mbtro;, '

-rr
• ./Shooting" '

sch'ed.iileii / Were • jhterr

'

VLipled at all stiidios -- /rlh iexleriprs
in.' Woi'ks.' : \- : :

./^/ /HERTA; ':DREy,'^^
//-After brtty tWp; rribnths/ in :Amer^
;ica, Hei-ta /Drey, yourjg.:yren.nGsb 'ac-"

; tress, ;
is.;beihg /readied ifor ' a; 20.iilv Fox/

•screen^ ;tes't; AlsQ:v; repbrled':-/beiyig,

cpriSidbred for; the; legit play. 'Sun-
; tip to Sundown,'; if: she 'w»n masl^r.
-the language: iri/ time;- /••-.

- Actress; bias vbeen '

/ ,pipi:uf<\ /,/'

England for Fra ncb-L,bn(i()ri Films.
ahd::f<lj)tyed atHlievScaiii: theati;t: imO
:in -.Gernriahy.. •''ly

'

'^^--
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Philadeljphiai 0ecv 21;^

:'. ^W*rner ^Brp5^ ;:.Circ v'an(iv'''IilUT-

sjipiatis' ioicai , came; to quiph: sigreie-

ment: oh termed for
.

pit tooters for.

next year at coififab last Thursday

Muchi^to sui-pris^^ inir;

ciudihg. of; tihion member'
! ^hip, contract: was' Withbut io

inuch a? i hint of. a picket Agfee-

.rteiit was iniade 'by both sides • not

• to reveal; cpateiits of biridier; • They.

issued a Joint., statement declanng,

/ 'A satisfSctbry. vagreeme^^ a con-
tract for next iyeii* was .reaih^d to-

. day between committees headed by
A. A. Toinei, for the yriioh, aiid Tid
Schlangeri J&c .Warnet Brbsi

It was learned; iSowev^r, thai; coit-:

tfact provides for terms siihilar to

thbse of
.
present year. Musiciains Will

r^turn to theOFox, from Avhiph . they
%Vere withdrawn; at .expiration of- coij-:

tradt early this month; will cbhtintie

.at theVEairre; and will go back tWo
days week, ihtp.;.. numerous .

nabe
,
.hoiises,;-as 'herieft6fbre/ v'\,^

. F!6x clause is an Innovation, in that
' it j^rovides! for 20 men at.$70 3 week'

; to play the shoW ' arid 15 men. at $30^

for ; bverturets only.' Last . contract:

Was also.fdr 35 'mexi, but citcuit, had
. privilege of reducing' the number
. during thrive su.niirter rriphths to 15.

New.contracf is for a,\\iiole, yM^
Fox hasn^t had since last

spr.ing. It wasn't :rssumed. after \is^^^^

s^ri^.nler laypff. Whether, or not there,

wilt be ai return :to fleSh, will be de-
. cid^d; in ISiew .York, today (Tiles) at

a powvyow. of Schlai^tri rpcai~;W
chiefj aind h.o. heads.; Firpni terms
6f ; hew pactVand:. poor biz at thC;

house recently, it appears likely

thercUl be a revival of the vaude to

.'hypd matteris;;- ,.

'

. ^v^'
; Earle, ; a flesh is sheer
necessity, . wiil cphtinue ;with 25 -Jinen

.at; $621.: Nabe, contracts ares for. 35;

We^ks .only.. Tliey are for fiye>or; six
inen at ;;$i8 to $20, / depending fjn.

: 'admish:-'
'

'. ;Spe^d ; with which ) binder / wais
Signed. ;caused''

:
surprise: Isecause

parties had such difficulty getting
togethiEfr last; year. .Union pulled
tooters out of the Earle

. and picketed
all AVB downtown houses before an
iagfeement was reached. '

AgeBt'fWaBSt;Pjffd

Hollywood, Dec; i21. J,

.Arthur M.
;
^Landau announced

formfltioh pf . Artists and Authors
Corp. of America to handle actors,
writers and; directors;; He ' recently
pulled out of the Small^Landau.
agency and; enters the new venture.
with Al j; Leeds, formerly of Wall
street^\:as pii'tner..--.;;;-:;.'^-.;

'

" Outfit will- erect itis own builidihg
ill ; Beverly; Hills; ; Leieds; ' a
brothet-ihTli*w::v:. (>t ; iMajbr vAlbert
Warner.-''--

MER#PING, D. G.

HOUSES NOW ClIT^
;.

1- Washiiigton> 'I>ec. 21r
. . Washington's twb vaude

.
houses,

which upped prices along with city-
wide hike Sept.; 3,; will cut adtnishs
agdiiv on Dec. 24.^^^ E^ which took
biggest, jump, Will revert, to; exact
scale. }t used before 'increase, ,Capi-

;; tpl hianagement has anribunced ;it

/ will; meet Eai-le scale dime for -d^

• M^^ wiil bring back 25c. 'til 1 P-mV
pt:ice. arid mark reyivfii .of balcony
differential, wiped biit all over town

• at,;titTie tariffs were raisedi;" •

'

. Opi n ioxi , is
.

split on Avhether
;
price

changes flgured , in th^ causi^, but iact
; remains that sharp d^^ b.b.^ be-

- gah". ; with .
' increase in. admission;

charges.; Earlej ha^^^^^

balcony ; ever ' since '

ii] ; opened aind;

. gave in , tb; Gapitbl's
.
argument that

: ;it could; do;- niote jwith straighjt, 66c.

;
' air pver house at :.night;: which •;wais

': Gap's:.traditiphal: jiFic^..; .Plan didn't
wprk bul,; especially since. Earle had

.
-^;4efieiiyde<i: lieawiyi^i^;- mobiitrade voh:

;
upper floor. -^heh Ea

.

tp^ retunv,to pid sbale,;; ^ tpolc atr
: titude. it. was . drivehv^ follow suit;

:
New scal^ both spots, will.be 25Gi

.
tp 1 p.m..; 35c. tp 5:30 pirn.; and 66c.
at niaht.- . jEaiije :will Seir 77c. ipge

;
land CapitPl,^ aithpugh •stiilvurtdeciatiii

;;; is. expected tQ.;fpIlbw. / r
Two Stra igh t pic sppts speciaiizin^

in secpnd' run.s. which .wipe.d put 25c.
, ,

balconies 'tp .hiake it :40c. all pver : at
•iiighl, will .hold;

,
.

'

;;.Nabcis, which
figured in geivcrai ;:rise with Sc. jumps
on all; ni>iht prices; :alsb are- sticking
by; their guns. : :

;; A,ttorney Lpuis^ Pv Rahdell, rebr-

.

ganizing.. ;th.ii defunbt .Artists Manag-
ers';. Association," wilt/ get : together ;

with. WiUiam ilprris office, Lyons fc;

Lyons; Selzriick-Bernie .M Corp.;
of America iand . other large; agencies
this week tb 'form the ' nucleus of a
drive tb coiisolidate the agents.
is ,. planned : aS a

.
.cduhter-baiahcje

against . growth bf. taient unions and
to thwart possible legislation. Rep
already , has . the bricking of indieS:

siich as ;George Wood, Harry :Bes^^

:jack/Bbrtell, et al.;,; but y^ill not and^

says hfe cannot ; proceed niihus; the
support of the jhajors. Latter have
made no m.ovei to get intb the picturie

yet
. l;';:-

.''----.- ;;/ ';;^ ;.;•^ ; :"...;;

.
Pros and: cphs pf the setup are aU

ready cropping
;
Up with the v.aripus;

agency feuds, being Oiie of thie things

necessary to- iron put. it is. .believed,

howevbr, :that like actbrs aiid. studios,

^tc.i-^ll-<if whioh; - have-their
;
protec-

tive qrganizations,. that the agents;

likewise must bury the ; hatchet' for

cbmmpn gbod.

'

. Qiiestibn of ; finances . Is another
pripblem. While, lessers .are ;willing

tb furnish srriail funds, it, is consid-

6red doubtful that; the major outfits

Will • part with heavy cbi n.:
.. ;
Since

most bf ; the ; sinallie$, lacking Coast
and out-bf-rtpwn facilities, . must deal

through :.nlajors .and thus are; being

gradually ieased put 6f the biz, it is

thought :on the other hand that aid

hpW; vyili ultimately :.beii(efit' all. • ;. \

IViortoit Van Priaag Pife
Bankruptcy ; Owes $90^^

Placirig . his debts, bw^ed chiefly to

people cpnnected;, with the, ftlni in:^•

dustry, -at $9W,45l;;W np. assets ex-

cept insurance pblicies;'. Mprtpn Van
Praag, describing himself -.is aa. 'unT

employed .saleshibn,' filed- a petitibri

in bankruptcy. ' Nw; Y. Tederal

CbUrt,
;
Mpnday <20)i,

. ; lb; ;the Sched--

ule filed vvith' ,the. petiti Van
Praag, designated.: the /majprity of

debts as 'Iparis.' ! He. gave .440 West
End VayenUe, 'N.".:Y

' his address.

His biggest creditor is Hyman; ZwicW,

of .Chicago, for $30,000. T^
Cbhtains • the ; Jfpilpwing names and

;

ampunts due:
'- David M. Loew,..Culver, City, Cal.,

;

$l,4pQ; .Sam Mpross, .United.'.ArtistSi

$350;; Mbhrpe; Creehthat, alsb 'of UA,
$200; George Bpss, Natibnal .' Screen
Service Cprp., $700; 'Ralph WiUiam
;RkO I'ilm Exchange.^Qklah
$350;:;il.ep ..'Abrams. ; Big U Film :Ex-
•chiinge, $2.40.0; ;\yiniam. V^
ner

.
theatrCj; N/ Y.. : $6i95;;; J!. :Lpuis'

Rome, ; Ria itb; '; theatrie, ia'itihiPre,

$675;. J; M. Schi'ne, Schirie's .theaitre,

;GIby$rs\yile,v.N.^Y^; .^$2

-ran, -MprEin: fc^-Kdly.' Thea^t^^

Oklahoma '.City; $2,387; 'Gepr;ge;::L^-:

vine, tjniyersal .Film ExchangCj. IVIil-

watikee; $980; Garrison,, yhiversal
;Fiim-:Exchahge', Sti.;Lbuis; ^$600;: Hair-^

ry 'Milsitein, .Nati Screen ServiGei
:$434; Jack dsscrma Filrri Exr
change, Ghicagp., $810; V.; C.irrick;

Universal ;Fi|ni ..Exchange, Phil'iadel-

phiai $706; Mprris Jbseph, Universal,
F'ilm . Exchange, iSfew Ha veh,;, $410;
Nate Sauber.: . Uriiver'sal •Fii.ni . Ex-
change; 'Buiffalb;; $650; and $U,900:"to
Hai-ry; R.pbbins and Tbby ; Gfueh, bt;

630 'NiiVlh. aventibi ;N. .Y;

Growing . Fast in ihie Mid
> we^ ; H^iuses

v
; SkuU r* Practice m;e:i,

; i^ires^ Niii ; Legale ^

\ - dle3i ^ to ! tW CaA .

' P
Awards--—I^yram^ Prizesr

Howeyer^^ a^ la^ABaiiknitei^

Jackpot, Etc. -

SWITCH ON RADIO

.': .ChicagPi Dec. 21. ;.

Ih search ; pf: something tb replace •

Bank Nights * territories where it

has been ostracized, theatres are
turning tabieis on radio,, and adapting
radio's Quiz, prbgrariis^for their own
purposies,, using them bpth with and
withput statiPh cppperatipn. Credit
for Using idea first ; is given to M. M.
Rubens " .who- ; put - into.' the. .

Rialtb;

JoUet, . house' belpnging .' to- /Great;

States Circuit. After b* p. click ther^,.;

a; couple other
.
:operatprs began try

r

ing it, and ribw. Quiz is rapidly; be-
conting the biggest, drawing card . in

the . midwest.
- ;in fact, it has becpihe so; big that

Lou. Morgan is; alr'eady in business
furnishihg the. necessary setup, which
includes exploitatipn. material; arid;

ihaster^ vbf cerembnies, ,

When ; Used in theatrbs, .the Quiz
differs cpmparatiyeiy little frpiii its

radib presentatipn,; exeept that It hais

tp. be . called :by spme . other namei.:

Questibn -. Dpwns; ' Questiph - Bees,

Qiiestipn-Airs.and Question and An-
swer are being, usied; at .the. present
time.;-'

;

' '- '. :; -; ;;'

-MethPd ; of procfedure is to haiye
everybody cbming intb a hbiise; drop
a ^questibn, with iiame and address,
into a .'barrelv

^
Wheri time; for the

cphte'stj^m.c. asks, for volunteers from
audience, and .first . lO people reach:-

ing staige form the teams.
''^ There .are two. diffprent. ways the
thing is carried on from here. One
is to work it on a point system,
w ith three prizes, $25, ; $ 15, and

;
$ 1

Q

going' tb thiB rarikinig;cbntestan.t^^

other ; is by . thie m.c. sietting a price'

bn each; questibn drawn frbni barrel
before.; he Ibbks at . it.: There are
usually five $i and $2 questions, one.

$10, and one $25. ..

/ When the; letter system is ;;^used,,

there; is. only , one chance- for . ea;ch

;questibn to .be answered.: If answered
wrong,: the nioney is carried oyer
until ; the next. week. Some: hou.ses;

are; . ehdeavpring to .build; up big
pursesijby this method as the did In;

Bank Nights. •...'-.'. .-;.-

While some of these ; contests are
run. by the theatre alphe, ;many are
in

: cbpperatibn with Ipcal radip^ sta--

tipns, some- going on air sustaining,

arid others .c9mmei:cia^y: sponsored,.

:; Nbn-cprnmercials have theatre.fur-
nishing. ail prizeis,. and st^itibn^ paying
cost of actual; broadcast only.

;
C.om-

inercials have, spbnsbr buying time,
paying ; the mic!, and furnishing all

cash prizes. Here, . th^ first prize phly •

is cash, and ;all bthers merchandise.
.In. every case; the writers bf ; the
queistipns get eitber a biick pr -spme
.mercharidiise. :- --/•'.";';';-

''i.

'

As: yet, nobody's been able.; tb . find;

an itiigle tp call it illegal,; anbthei-

reason why .it's bh its v/ay to- rivaiihg

Bank Night.

IPs llljto R(firtyj^

Thfe- Rbxy;
:
N. -Y^, his ..cbmniitted

itself to 'P.lay ;.a minimum of 14 Unir
.versal; pictures this season, ; ihesi' ' -

eluding;; the ;-two that, have
played; the. theatre;v *i(k)i/]M[eh^^ and
Girl' : and,; 'Meri^yrGb^tl^ 38-',

as well
.
as vYou.*re; a lSwcetheart,|

which opens: Friday (24). ;'

Under, the contract, the Rpxy has

a ; call on
;
any U pictures over arid

aboVb, the 14; it
' must .play,, if a i

tipnats;are-Avanted^:.A ;;v^^ ,: ':

:.'';•..- _,;'^:Li.n'cohi^;-Dep,'2,l. ;-

;

jSeyefap.5sbl^^
;
gohe- bv.er^ to steal from the' radio ;tb:

get. biZ; ideas;: now that :thb ;r^^^^^^ has:

;pr€tty ;wcli .hired all their; bbxoffice

.

perspnaliti^s. .

' Latest
;
idbaV; - in the

frenzied .search.' :tp; . find
; .; replacef-

'ment :;for: the niagnetic .irifjubnce of

barik night ,(now illegal ), iS; to go
Prbfcssor:-Quiz,' ';/;;; "•;;.;:;:; '-^''.''

:

: All patrons at the;' theatre pir givep;:

nights 'are asked iif .'they'U partici-

pate ; in a questibn session, thpse
okaying thc;;idea; being called to. -the.

stage, ;Wiriricrs can take- home frbin

$1 to $15 for appearing. ..Sbmcthing

Minneapplis, : Dec. 21.

;. The
..
'recessipn* inay be hahding;

grbs'ses: ;gerieraily '

. hard; jblti but
the Mort ' H. , Singer . circuit of . thcr
atres continues to prosper,: according
tb Morgan Ames, its.; general: rban-

ager. 'Here to inspect the ..Orpbeum:
theatre^ Ames says the circuit, as a;

\vhble,'. is approximately; 35% ahead
of laist ybaf in its volume^ busi-

nesi;-'^ V'.'-;' '.; ' '''- '^r
"''.

, .'Several spots have ;been badly;

off, but ; the Circuit • in ; its ;
ehtirety;

slibws a 35% gain . grbsses,' Ames,
declared. ' 'There has^ falling

off fbr - the first; tirne . during.; the past
several weeks, and December'is ruhr-

riing .behind the same 1936 month.
YiSt? ;this Deceinber is ', about on a

par with the cprrespbnding 1935 and
1934 jperiods.^; And thb fact that our
theatres had a strbnger lineup ofv at-

fractipns last 'December may be the
principal reaspn- fpr ; the .current
drpp.^: '... ;. .;.:; -•'-::;,

;;:

';.:'/'• :.'-'•

,

With this .; theatre- chain . causing.
him;nb worry as. yet, .Sihger himself
left this week fpr Galifbrnia to spend
tlie holidays with his family.;

fippett Wins
In Suit Vs. Gon. Film

Cori.sp|idated Film V Industries,

through it.S; officials, Win be e^xamined
Jan. 4,;;before trial of; the $600,000
cbntract- breach and conspiracy, suit
brpught -by the . JPhn ; D. .Tippctt

Corp. N, ;
Y.; Supreme Court Jtistice'

Mc.LaUK hlih - directed a partial ex-
aniihatibn of Consplidbted ;

';:

neclibn with; th^ in-;

vpl yes Un i vcrsa 1 Pictures Gbrp,, Carl
Laemmle, . Jul.es E. Brulatpur, J: ; E;
Bruljitour, Inc.; and the:.Eastman; Ko-
dak Co., as defendants.

"The Tipbett Gprp;, alleges - the de-
feridaiifs, besi'des ;Laemmle; induce'd
the 'iatter tb; run out on a cbntract
t()

. f(li- rf ish Ui)iybrsai with Taw filrn

nuiteriiil. ^ ;.;; : -;;; -•:"':

^s* Repeilt ;; ;

::-Pitt^b.urgh;-Dcc; 21.; v''

'. Throe St'obgCvS.; 'cbming; ::.e^^^^ '.'next'

mpti th : tb ()pen ahbther persbhal ap-
.
p.eara lice- tour ' here ' at' Stiiniey Jan.;

14., It'll .be comics' ..fiecohd

rr»en>;^t;^m

FoTlbw.injr week; '^B vdcluxcr • gets
I-tal.ketripV'-band.^;;;"' . ;; .::';:

•;

'Way no K i ng d atc,. originally set
fbr : January, ; has; v been

.: postponed
'ajiain, and . bopkirig :is. nbw indefiniteV
I|o(^<;b; has .; held contract ; with ..King
for mbi'b than, twp yea^fs :now arid
nibnagement is bbginhibg to ;susp(ect

:he'ii':;a:.'phantom; ;;, '

,
:'-;

.;;- V''

like,;, the oTd-fashiOned ispclling bee
anij; it's< -goihg: very Well, . even .in

th(j; prcrXuias; slinnp. .
: ,

.

;; ''Hollywpbd,'.^^
'

^--Serebn-AGtprs- Guild .;e>ipecis

to lay. bbfore ihe;; prod ucci-s; its fbr--^ ; ;;>

mai demand- ibr ; .
:clo.<>pd: shop for ; .

extrais, with the imrnedintc result i -
,

prpspecti fbllowlhg apprbyal thercpf, .'

V

a
.
gradual slaShing-.in; the -hijmbe.r

extras .until a. Workable level,' b£ 4,«

500 lb; 5,000 ayaiiable ;; playeis ^ha.s. .

been reached. •

. i^lethbd of pruning extra ranks
will be to cut from; SAG ; member^;

:

teiriy . dues. . .Ihcluded iir the revi.scd;;

;

;iefxtra tanks^wbiild :-be all types ; re- "

;

quired for ^ipictures, i ncl Udiiig .0tmbs-.

,

pher-e and; racial:, groiips, ;and at the :

same, time; wputd ;prp.vidfc a margrii \

pf sjiety ..sb that; if
. ,

!.riumbci; of
;

studios .shbuld ;requirc .an^

large group' bn ' aby one day;: the <

necessary :pebji>l(i would be {available.

. Under ; this system. .SAG : figures . ;

all extras, will, be able to .earn .a...

gpod;--iivelihobd.V:-'

;.-; Rep' Averts, •I'ickeV. Line

General; strike was; aVertfed at Re-
public last week V.hcn studio - manf

.

ager;;"E.. H'.' Golds.leih ordered Rob-
ert riiggs "and. Harry Refer rcihstat;^

ed ; fbllbwing their discharge a . fc

w

days -previously by ftalph Oberg;
labor sui^briritendent, who ' said . they
had been caught smoking on duty.

Denian.ds :;for their reinstaternent .'

.

were • refused, whereupon .; strike
;

threats were .
made;by labor ofgaiii-V

zatiohs and threat; of surrounding the
;studiO' 'With picket iinei* also ; came •

in. As soon as wp.i'd . of the status .

reached GpldstCih be ;at once br-

dered "the men back to their jbb.i ;

and paid them, for; .the weeic they had ; .

been idle.
'

;
; . t'irst six ibpnth.s under operatipn; "

of the Guild shop agreerhe.nt •shbvi'cd

that extras :were' paid -$249,382 more
than in the correspbnding six^mbntha
of .1036, the inci'ease being ; 23%. .

Most increases were Iti the higher i
..

paid- brackets!.- '.{..:.;
;:

;: ;
'"! ^';-: '

.Khpckput blpw tp' hbpe.s; 'of the ;

;

Gprnmittee fpr. Industrial Qrgahtza-
tipn to invade the studips came vl^ith

the resignatipn of Rudy ,Kphi as CIO.,

organizer and hi.s>eturn; tp Painters
Lpcal; 644. . Painters: adopted a resbr :

lution urging the: American JPcdbra-
tibri; of .;Labor. tp; get together with

. .

the ; CIO and end uiiipn labor w.ari;. ;\

fare.
';./. .;;-., Radio Tirrinr

Likelihood has vgrbwiT l.iei'c rccen
ly. that the SAG may file a test suit

,

against some pf thb major lilin oiit-
,

fits in an effort to blbck the demand '
=

that stars .appear orr ; studio radi

programs without additibiial com-,
pensatiph.. .SA.G and pthbr affiliates

of the: Associated. Actprs and Artistes .;.

pf vAmerica' have banned; ili.i's pracH
tiCe,r but studios haye. .itiypkbd con- ;

triact ;clauscs ..prbyiding;; that, talent

must appear" Pri radip prbgrariis
'

order ;tb exploit their pictures.

.Majn beef is against Metrp, Which
recently launched

.
its pwii radi

.ShpSv, :planning, tp Use top. talent riiy: .

its -cphtract list, .with -talent :claim|hg .

that- such. ; gratis' appear-ances; .Cuts
.;

into iheir^earhings.. .... .'. .:".::;.-;' ,,' ';;

'"

. .Under .:the;v-GuiJd
;
shop coirirjict

signatured last week between pro-
duCers; and thb ;Society p i

: MPtipIri

;

Picture Interibb Decorat(h:s,- latter ;

will redeive rniniihum. pay of,,$ioo,

weekly:
; : V :.'

"

:':/ ]P-
' '

-

; Assobiatibn ;o;f Mo t ion P ictii re Pro-
ducers' hixt^d "the ;t>ie5| that the 'indus- -i

dpwntQwn,;Losl:JVhgeJesJbiz -J nt(; ros^^
bellv/ethcTed by. Harry CKa.hdler; of
the; anti:iabor L, A.' Timbs;--ffii-;

drive again St. , the ' Ciosed .shop, Pro- ;

'

ducers.. decided hands-off in view ol
the -fact .; that pic ihdu.stl-y rcceri* ly

sigriatUred closed shop; - pacli ;v\'i,tli

Ibbbr.-.;.- ;:;.;- ';;:;,,;
;:'

--'^ ;';'.•.''';.''• ';"-

;
.Geprge. -. BrowtVe^^ Vprbsident of' th.i*

Ihterrtational Alliance - of . .Thebtrical
Stage

,
Ernplbyec.^, was .ejipected

the .Cbast this week . vvi th h i s,- •j)ei--.

:

sbnal ;rbpi'escntat i\^^, .William ;

:tp handipVCr autonomy to four ;stUr

dio;;lpcals affilikled wttli lATSiS.



VARiEtY

Lo$- Ahpetes; Dec/^^

First run biz hbl^ing: surprisijngly

itfong: for, thyiit
.

proverbial bugaboo,
tlie week bel'bre Christmas; so oper-

ators are not. doing .fii'eat amount of

squawkirtg, '

J-

SurprisihiR i!?' strength displiayed by
•Awful Triith' no\v-.winding; up .its

lourtb pi-ofitrible week at the day-
date Pantages and RKp. 'Zola' on
holdovei's also very good. Mpveover.
of ,the Garbo pic; 'G6nquest;Vfor cbnT

tinned first run iat the Wilshire ..and

Ufiiteid Artists; Hold^^

I^ai tliay Gircie < Fox) Xl.Siil 55-83-

,

$i.lO-$I.65)r-'Hufricarte' (UA ): ath-
jfihvji

' w^eck; Wouir (19) after

sixth wtiek and thvee days, griabbms,

fkir $4,500. dtt. sixth stiahza^ and aiir;

other two grand oil . the last thr.ee

dayis. Disney's 'Srtow. White and
Dvv'arfs' debiits t\Vo-a-day l2l);

Chinese AGrauhian) (2,024; 3O'-40-

55-V5)-^'Second Hoheymboh' (20th)

and 'Lancer Spy* (20th).. duel. Boule-i;

yard trade d: a bity : but at $9*200

will be satisl'actofy, oonsid6ririg the

holiday shopping tui'mpil. Last w'eek

•Conquest' (MG ) and 'Thorbughbreds^
<M(3 )> ,

slightly beloAV. early estimate

,

lor sb^sd:$s.8oo.- ,. v^. .;

DoWntowii (WB) (1,800; 30-40-55-

—65)—Zola* (WB). Figured to hold
strong \yifh downtown audiences, and;

will- likely hit $9,300. Last weelc,

•First Lady' - (WB ) atid 'Manhattan
iMerry-Gb-I^DUnd' (Rep); disappoint-

ing.$7,000.. :

^"
•

-

Foar Stair (Fox) (900; ,
40 r 55) *r-:

•Glbi&tered* (indie). Only, mild ihr

terest xlisplayed in this plctiirization

of life in a muihery^ so-will have to

be content with weak $1,000; ,Last
wfesk, 4th; /Victoria' (RKO), held
surprisiftgly stronsr for bke ,$800.

-Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-40r55-
65)— Zola': (WB). Following its rev

carit successful two-a-day rbadshow
at Carthay ,

Circle, Miihi bpus conies;

at i>pporti(ne tirfie to bblster week.,

before Xnias slunip. and looks, head-
ed for likely $9,000. Last week, 'First

Lady' (WB) and *Merry-Go^Round'
(Reo ). okay $7,200. ^ : \ ^ .

Pilitaees /Pan) (2,812; 30-40^55)-;

•Awful Triithr (Col); (4tK week) ^ahd
•Paid to Dance' tCoD duhl. Continues
to run neck and heck:with its down
town' day-dater on • final stanza for

plenty good $6,500, Third . week
ended .with ^xcellient $9,000.

-

Paranaoiint (Pat'tmar ) (3,595; ,
30-

40-55 )_'True Confession' • (Par ) and
storte show. : . Lombard-MacMurray
combo very weak at ,-$13;000 but
holds for Xmasi . Last week, ,

'Live,

Love arid Learn'.. (MG), just hit

il.XOOO; as indicated. V
RKiD (2,872; , 30-40-55) -r 'Awful

Triith' yCol) (4th week) and 'Paid to

Dance' (Col ) ndual. Col's iiirlze coirvr

cly package of ;the: year holding re
inarkably strong on fourth and final

stanza •with sriiart $6,500 , in ; sight for

last stanza. Third week held to ex
pctations with excellent $8,800.

'

Stale (Loew-Fpx) ;(2,414; 30r40-55-
7.^)—'Second Honeymoon! (20{h) and
•L-^ncer Spy' , (20tli), dual. "Trade

holding abbiit same as last >veek. and,
everything ; considered, ^vilI likely

finish \vith,^ke $10,000; Last week.
•Conaucst' (MiG) and 'Thoroughbreds'
(MG). so-so $10;200
United Artists (Fo3t-UA) (2,100

80-40-55) — 'Conoiie.st' : (MG ) ; and
•Thbrbughbrefis' (MG), dual; Garbo
draw .more of a disapppintrnent on
tb's downtown moVeover. with; ."ilim

$2,100 likely. ; 'Last; week ^'Nothing

S.-'cred' (UA) and 'Be»», Borrow
(MG)i oke :$3,_700, little better than
ap''ioin.'^ted„:; ^

,

^
' Vrflshlre (Fox) ^2.296: '30-^40-55-65)—'Conquest' (MG) and 'Thorou^H-
E-ptVn,' (MGV, dual. -Swank BsvhiUs
rr^h d!solayin,?»;.oiiiy-.rn;ld, i^1t''="'*'st.on

r-iDveover. 'with nrbbable. $4.500~ top;

Li.'it week. 'Nothiri?» Sfl;cred' (UA)
pifi 'Beg, Borrow' (20th),; very goOd ;

$7,400.

^nd 'Poftia .on Trial'
,
(Rep),, hot so,

forte S4;500.
'

'

Iridiaha /Katz-Dolle) (3.100; 25.40

)

—"True Confession' (Par): 'and

'Daughter of Siiangli a i '. ( Pav ) . ; La i'fi«>

assist ads used on forriifer. and take

is moderate at $5,200. Last week;
second; for; 'Stiage Door' ( RKO ).

which . Was forced; due to ,
Ifick of

product, finished at; $3;500. .boor/ :

Keith's (Kane) (1,300; 15^20-25^)4^

'^^cstasy' ^ • and^ ' 'Atlantic - .[Flighl^

(Mono); Fbregbing iisiuail
.
cheap

v&Ude. policy t6.:plciyl.5;e:cbna-: of

sex picture here is not proving^suc-
iiessful; ; Grb.s5, $i;300, dismal. L.-ist

week, ^County ;, Fair; ji^Mono) ' and
vaiidie, poor $1,700.

-

Lbew'tf (I^6ew:s> (2.400; ;;2.'i-.40)r^-

'Stand in' (UA) and- 'Thorpiiahbreds
bon't/Cry*. (MG). /Faring; niildly; fit

$5;000. Last week. ,'52d Street:; (UA)
and 'Navy .Blues' ; (MG ), $7,000; good,

when'bther houses were fad;ri^ .
;

Lyric (Olson ) (2.000: 25-30-40)—
'Missing Witnesses' (WB ) and N.T.G:
revuie on stage. Latter w idely .

ex^-

bloited and advertised; and house is

doin.g $9;300;: dandy. rLa.st^veek. lEx--

pensive! HUsbandsV XWB) -and 'Play

Girls' ireYue on stage, $e;PO0, weak.

'

' ;.Wfek df
•

'Dec.; 23;

Astbr — 'Hurricalne'

•<7tii/wk).:>.,;'v:;:. .;';^:.-

; ; Capitol — 'Navy Blue
Gold' (MGM). • ; . ;/ -
, (RcptfeuJCd invyAwrtY/ .Nov.

Criterlbn — 'Daijghter

Shanshai' (Par ) (24)v •.;•: .;',

'

i Globe --^ /'Fede^^ Bullejts'

1i5)..A .:.
\.yy:\-

, > ..;

;,(K,euietii) iii - Variety, ;'. ;.;) ?;

'

''.IVIitsie - IIaH '-Tr'-'l'll ''Takie- Ro-

"

rftance*''(Cbi:):.(2d :wk>.'-
;'-

.

- (Rciiiciocd in VABiETy,. Oct. . ?0,).

rarampunt ;!'rrue Coi^M^
jsion' .(Pav)^(2d:^vk);: • ;

.; x,/':'-.

. ; Biilto: :^'3h,- 'the Octopus*

;and

17):.

of

N.T.G; Unit Clicks Despite

Mpis; Slumpi Big $9,300
' Indianapplisr, Deprjii

Business cpntinues ti? be about one
f.nu'th below normal in the first runs
h2ro. N. T. G;. arid , his istage reyiife

at tlie Lyric, . with . little, aid -froni.

•IMlssing .Witnesses,'-, is the. leader :pf,

the downto\yn th.tatreS v^ith' a;goGd
gross in the face. pf. the.pre^Xmas re-

ccstflon. ., '
"

'

^jJlTrwe ConfeRsion'.' at .the Indiana; is

hoircs ;to hold; .down the .runner->iip

position.. \; • ;;

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Katz-'Dbllc;) (1,100; 25-40^

—'Manhattan Melodrama' <MG) ^te-.:

vival) and. 'Riad^ime X' (MG).;. Play-

ini up Gable, Loy ; and Ppwell as;

winrteris of , p6ptiiai:.ity .
poll in. . the

jfor.Tier Die.: ^Results?' are fairly good
at r>3,500. •.'Lr;t Week, return date, of

•Fbb Tide' . ( Par ) .; and *Ther<j Goes
Grof .m.' < RKO); ;pQQr at 81.800.:

.

Circle (Katz-Dollc) (2*800: 25-4().)-^

•Victoria'; (RKO:);V.i;Npt.;gelting.;arty

a'ttsntion at SS.^OO,, nOor, L^st week
Tilanhaltan Merry Go-Rburtd!,; (Rep)

[
;.. Boston, Dec. ,21.

Although the Chi-istrnas dent ih

business . has arrived, '52 St.' and
Thoroughbred^ Dbn't; Cry,! dualing

at the Orph and State, are shpwing
satisfiictory ; strength.

-

'Stage Door,! on dual bill, hold.s for

fourth frame at the MemiOrial, Otherr
Wise the tbwh , is 'uninteresting.

EsUnuiteB tor 'Ihis .Week :

Boston (RKO) (2"5^35^55)—'Trouble

at MidViight! (U ) and Vaude toppecj

by Red Skelton, : Okay in .view of

seasonal depresh- around $14^000 on
the way; Last week, pale $14,500. for.

'High Flyers' , <RKO) and vaude. ;

Fenway ;,(Ma^P) (1,400; 25-35-55)--

'Daughter ot , Shanghai! (Par ) and
LbVevbil the Air' (WB) double; Limp
$3,500.; Last week 'Blossoms on
Brbidway' (Pai-) (1st run) and 'Ebb
Tide' (Par ) (2d run ), dual, okay,

$7,000.. ..;
,

.

K^lth Memorial (RKO): (2,900; 25-

40.55)—'Stige.Dbor' (RKO) (*th

Week) and 'Love frpn* a Stranger'

(UA) • (2d week), dual. Tapering off

holdover with about $9,000; Last

!jk 'Stage DoPr' and 'Lpye frbm

.

Stranger' (UA) (1st week), double,,

okay $13,000. -
:

Meiropblltan; (M&P) (4,300: 25-40-

65)— 'Manhattan Merry-Go-ROund'
(Rep) and Ma.ibr Bowes ^unit on
stage. Tepid $16,000. Last week
'Sub D-r (FN) and Bunny Berigan
band oh stage; very good

;
$23,800.

Orpheum (Loew) (2;900; 25-35-40-:

55)—'52d St.' (UA) and 'Thorough-
breds -Don't Cry': (MG); dual. Pleas-:

ing at $14,000 pace;; Last week 'Navy
Blue and Gold' (MG ) and 'Stand-In -

(UA), diiaj, okay $H,400.> . ,
-

^
Paramount (M&P) (1,800; 25-35-55

)

—'Love on Air" (WB) and 'Daughter,

of Shanghai' (Par), dual: ; Limp $6,-

500 indirated. Last wciek 'Broadw r.y

Blossoms' (Par ) (1st run ) and 'Ebb

Tide' (Par ) (2d run ), dual, very; good
$9,600. -

ScoIIav, (M&P) (2,700: 25-35-40-50)

-^'Ebb Tide' (Par) (3d; run) , and
'Gangway' (GB ) ( 1st run ). double

Looks like okay :$6,()00. ipr ei.shl

days.. Last week 'Prisoner of Zenda
(UA ) arid :'Love I'm After"

.
.(WB

)

(both 2d riih )i; dual; soft $51500; ^

State (Loew) (3,300 :; 25r30-.35-40

i)5).^'52d St: (UA) and 'Thorough
breds Don't Cry'' (MG ), double. Sat-

isfactbrv $12,000 gait; Last week
'Navy Bliie ;and - Gold' (MC) :?nd

'Stahd^In^' " CUA ), dOijl; ; okay $12,000;

XRciiletoed 'in-. Vjimtxy, pea 8) r

"TSrvbii-^ittihg^a JS^^
•(RK0)-:(i5), :'':'..}: ::-\':r.,<-y:.)

; (Rei/iieujcd in yARiErY, Diec; .1)

' ^ Rbxy^^ 'You're a Sweetheart' ,

^>^<u-).-(k),-:- ;-.-:^ ^
•

, ;
(Kcui^tvid in yX^^^^ Dec. 15) ;

V Strand' ;i--'*Fitst-^Iiady?' i(WB>:.^

;y2i).:-.;'.;,"-V-:. ..;.; ;^"^^ ^;'

' (Rcijicwed in Varietv^ Sept. lJ
;

V Week oil Dec. 30
:

: Astor — ^Hurricane' .
(UA)

-.<8th-Avk'). -^-i-r-.^^---

Capilot ;--->iR6salie'; (MGM)
.-: (Reuicli>ed in -[current: YA"i>?iy ) ;.;.

Cjrlt«rlbn--^*Manhattari MeriT^^
\ Go-jRpund! (Rep ) (31 ). V

'(S€«tiB.toed in -VAMEtY, Nov.- 16)

iviiisic H«ll---'Tov^rich' (^B),
(Kewietuecl in,: Vamew, Dec, 8)

vParinnoiint 'WellsvF^rgo*
;:'(Par)^:(29). :;;^..^..^;..-'V
:

{Revtejoed in Yamcty, D.ecV.8) " .

Blalto — ^'You're Only Youhg
\:Onte'-(MGM);X30")^ : V^-. - V- - -A-

Blvoli-^^Httting; ai New High!

(RKO) (2d wk). •;,

;; .Roiy.^ 'Lbve- '-^ and'. - Hisses!;

;*.<20th)-(3i.).^
(Reviiitbed.ift current VawbtV) '

Strated — 'Submarine; D-1'
' iyifhim). ' .•:./•;.;

; (Rciiicibcd in; Vahiety, iidv. ny
.

Seattle B. 0;s HI

Bride' (WB) and 'Danies' .(WB)t
dual, .split with 'Smart Blpnde! (WB)
and 'Love Letters of a .St^ir' <U)i
dual. ^ Sub-average $1,300. , ;; Last
week, ^Here Is My Heart'- (par ) and;
'One Way Passage!, (WB); split With
'Man I Marry' (WB) and 'Notprious
But Nice' (Chesterfield), lair $1,500;

Blalto XFburth Ave), (3,000- 15^30-

40^'Triie Confession' (Par) , and
'Daughter of: 'Shanghai' (Par )<. dual.

FOrmer pic; heavy campa ign, and :re-

spprldihg with, $14;000 mark; Last
week 'Manhattan Merry.Go-Round'
(Rep) and; "Portia on Trial (Rep),
dual' topped, the town at.$8;000»

;

Strand (Fourth Ave;;X ; (3,000; 15-

30-40)—'"45 Fathers' ('20th) and: 'Big

Tbvrn""Gifl' ' (20tKOT^tral; '"Pbihtiiig

to fair $3;300. Last'week 'FigKt for

Your Lady' (RKO) and "High Fly-
ers' (RKO), dual, disappointing at

;$2,900;:; -- :-;;•.- -.C.:':

Truth! <Col) ; and 'Dr; Syn' (GB)
(3d wk).;v Combo very strong; will

draw nifty $15,D0O. Last week same
piair got $18,000; splendid;
Met (2,400; 25^35-55)^'Stand In'

(UA ) and 'Trouble at Midnight'
,
(U),

Will get okay $i6,0QO. La^t ; w^ek
Live, Ix>ve, Learh'; (MG) and 'Thor-
oughbreds' (MG), quiet $14,000; . ;;

Paraniotint (4,000; ; 25-35-55)-:'Ebb
Tide' (Par) and -Blossoms oh BrOadr
way' (Par);; Opeiied Monday -(20).

Last week 'Zola*^^ (WB) and 'Life Be-
gins' (20th). (3d wk), got swell $12;-

OOOi 'Zola* had tPtal run pf 19 days
and gpt. $56,000.
Strand (2,000; 25-35-55)—'Love bn

Toast' (Par ) and *Texas,Trair; (Par).

Peaceful $5,000 in view. Last week
High Flyers' ; (RKO) and 'Ybung
Dynamite' tliid), received quiet $5,-

OOO.-.' ; r;-;^

B'KLYN HOLDS UP

'Dr» ;Syh^ nuil Nifty
34 Week

$1$,006 ill

.; Brooklyn; Dcic: . 21.:

.: Downtown flicker emporiums ;are

spbirting satisfactory :shows and get

ting okay ; re<iults;- at b.o.'s despite
heavy Xmcs shbpp i ng. - Weather ha.s

Bright .
spot.

Rialtp,:; where

beeh'-eMi-ao^r^^
spTingish 'over, weekend..:

.

Fabian '.Fox- .sprung .sfn-pri.se land-
's holding . 'Awful Truth' and *Dr.

Syri'' for third week, to good; resiills..

Pai-arnount. .came in- l^Ionday. :\Vrih

'£bb Tide' and ; 'Blbssbm.S on ., Broad-
way' and will keep pair until; Nev;
Year!s Eve;

E!itini.i(es for This Week V
; Albee- •(2^500: 25-35r55V;^ 'Merry-
GbrRbund' (U) and > ^?».') Fat^cv.s'
H20th ). . Dbing okay $l.'i..'VOO. • Lasi
week, 'Figlit; Lady.'. ; (RKO) ;,. and
"Danger I?atrbi' (RKO), s'aVitfactbry

$12,000. - v.;'- :-^-/ .-:'../:

Fox ' <4",000; -25-55-55) -r; 'A\vriiI

Louisville^ipec:. 21.
/

this : week -. ;js, at the

'True Gbnfessions' . is

doing phenbrnenail biz. ; It is expected-

lo garner $14,000. .Screen fare other-

wise is rather ordinary.

. ; UnusuaUy.' icy w.eatherj. niecessita t-

i!ng closing: the v sbhopls for (two. days,

praclically stopped: spending. ; ,; Now-

the pentiip buyihg-'power; is >eirig
felt in ia concentrated dynamic form.

Estimates,. for Thi^-'Week^ -

. Brown' (t^burth ;Ave - Loew's)-^.
'Last Gangster' .(MG ); ahd .!Haippened
jri Hollywood': (Cbl). After: move-*
over -from Lbe\V'sV just loping along
to take. $2il00..,' Last week 'Ebb Tide'
(Par); and 'Hold; 'Em Navy' (Par)

'liit fair $2,500i--

, ; Kentucky (Switbw )
,
(900; 1 5-25 )--

'lOO Meri and a Girl' (20th) and 'Back
•iii Circulation' (U), dual. Extended
to full seven days, weak $1,800, Last
vvesk 'Life .Begins in College' (20th

)

and 'High, Wide arid;' HandsojrrV
(Par), dual, " .split.- With .'Scarfac :]

vU?n'o=:Tje!ssue)T"'W
Girls' (tlKO), fair ; $2^100.

Loew's State (3,000;- 15^30-40)-^
'Thbiroughbreds .Dori't Cry' ' (MG)
dualed with-. 'Trapped by .G-Men
• Col), 'Holiday :shbppine: hurting;
r $5,800: Last : week ^Last Gang
s'er' (MG) and 'Happened in Holly
wood'.: (Gb.l), fine, $.7,500,: and moved
;LbvBrbwriv;, -;V:k-

'

'-r^:-:,.

:Mary Anderson (Libson ) . (1 ,000

15-30-4O).^'West of Shanghai' (WB)
paj:red With : 'Oct.opUs* ;.(WB ).

' Fi rs I

dual;pi'ogrami.at;.ihis house in many
mon'iihs. but no d-ce; . $2,500. Last
w^ek 'First -Lady' (WB) big if.^.OOO.

Ohip (SettPs) , (900; 15)—'Secret

••. Pittsburgh, Dec. 21.o

RPck ; bbttbm.. being reached ''ihls,

week,- xVith everybody ' taking it pn;

the chin—and i>lenty. Terrible
weather. :

heavy dbwnpoui's threaten-

;

i;ng, anbthei: 'flepd .:fo;r a; tiine, ;
kille:d,

trade all Over at getaAvay and ;usUal

slump few days befbre Xrtias corti-:

'plete the'.griet^
Stanley's . Wor.st: stanza in; several

months ;;in prospect -w ith ,'A rigel'; and

,

Red Nbrvo-Mildred Bailey Cpmbb,
and at the

;Penn npt even ; the

:

marquee, lure pf Leslie Hpward and;
jSette Diavis in 'It's Lpve I'm After'
seems to - be ;: enough to.

.
pyercpme

generally bad cpnditipns. Brace pf

successive bank nites helping . -Dr.

Syn? and '45 Fathers' moderately ; at

AJvin. It's the 'recession,' too; at

Warner, where -My : Dear Miss Al
drich' and 'West ; of Shanghai' >re
stumbling along tb practically noth-
ing:- -.'

.

r':-,."

Estimates :roy This Wceic

;

Alvlii^ (Harris) iiifiQXi:, 25-3S;;50ii^

'Dr. Syn' (GB> and '45 Fathers'
(Mth ): Banknites ail, that's saving
this dual, despite fact that a lot pf
kind wbrd^ were said iabbut it, , in-

cluding *prte of best twihneris hbiise

has ever had.' . Shbtild finish up
arpund $5,700^- faii^ iiough ; at this

time of "year. : 'Last .
W€ek,\ third of

•AWfui Truth! (Cbl), great at mpre
thaii $8,000 ($37,000 oh run) ^and
could have held again . .eaisilyv but
hPuse had other pix cbmihitmehts tb

get biit of wiay before first of year.

Fulton (SheatHyde) (1,750; 25-40)
.^'Ladies bf Big House' (Par) ahd
'That's My ; Stpry' ; (U); ; Reissue
rapped a.nd "hpuse fpllp\yed 'lip with
crick-baiting ads in' an effprt ; tb

draw attentioh. This ;helped enough
to tilt take tb $4,300, 0:K. ;Last week
'Portia' (Rep) got alh>bst nothing
first two ;: days, and 'Hollywbod
.^bund-Up' (Col), Buck' Jones west-
ern, added for remainder of se^'

isioh; abput $2,600, ter-rible> >

; Penh (Lbew'siUA) (3^300; 25-35-

50)—'Love, I'rii After* (WB): Well-
liked cbhiedy, and ,

couple of good,
marquee names in its favor, but; this

is a week nothing. ;can help. May
hit $jb.OOO- but its. doubtful.; Last
week ?Damsel in Distress'- (RKO)
fell -Off ; to almbst hothirig fbllowirtg;

fail* start and .,wbund: up, hiiserably
a t $9;opo„ worst take here .in alhlpst

a'year.-':\

SUnlcy (WB) (3.600; 25-40-60)—
'Angel' •(Par) and Norvo-Bailcy and
Edd ie Peabody- D letrich h as rtevei:

mcaht:; anything here; Norvo can
hardly be/ cbristrued a stage-, name,
add week befbre Xmas to that and
result spells blah. Little, likelihood
Of going beyond $13,000, ' a vi/ftil. Last
\Veek 'First Lady'; (WB) and HemT
Busse not .much better, at $15,00();. .

Warner (WB ) (2.000: 25-40 );-^'Mi?s

Aidrich' (MG) and .'West of - Shang-.
hai- (WB). Good ; dual, but even: the
best won't 'work ..these daysJ Simply
marking t inrie ; until after ;;holidays
arid ; liopiiig' against hboe, : rriaybe

$3,300. Last week 'This Way, Please'
(Par) arid 'She's No,' Lai^y' (Par.) jn

eight: dayis piretty good at. $4,600; v.
'

:; -;;_.-;'Seaitle;;-Dec::2l;v;,.,'.,

Showmen aire more cpncerhed xV ilh .:

their hpliday, bills bpenihg this week-
end, than with the present week"
fare, which is dragging^ y'^lbb Tide!
vvlnis a- mbve frpm .the Paramount, io
B. M.: Fifth Av(6riue holds '2d Ho^iey.^

mpbn* arid 'First Lady"; Liberty holds
•Truth' into, iijtth week; MB gets

.

'Gangster' in rhoye frpm Orphei'ini;;-;

and; the general dbings ,;are .;very

tepid. Np Are any place.
,

EstlniAtes for This Week .

Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evcrgreen

)

(900; 32-37742)—'Ebb Tide' .
(Par),

and 'Big Town Girl' (20th ). dual.,"

dicated $3,O0O, Pkay. Last week,
!NaVy^liifr~and Gold' - (MGM)'\sbli-

,

tailrie;-'slbw at $2;000. \ "'[-''

CbllBeum. (Hamrick-Evergreen)

;

(i;900; 21-32 )-i-'Piisbher of Zenda' -

(UA) and 'My Dear Miss Aidrich' ;

(MGM), dual. Headed for $2,800;
fair: Lttst week, 'Bride Wore Red';
(MGM) and 'Knight Without Armor,'.;

(UA), duali -nice^3,200:- " :
:•:———

Colonial (Sterling > (850: 10-21)—'I

;

Cover Chinatown' (Ind) and /HoUy-

:

wood Rpundup' (Cbl), . dual. Ex-
pected moderate $2,000.; Last week,

"

'African Holiday' (Ind) and 'Round-
up Time in Texas' (Rep )i: dual, $2,500,
big. - ...;\:. ^

Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(2,400; 32-37-42 )—'2d Hohe.vmoon* i

(2Qth) and .'First I,ady' (WB ); dual: >

(2d . week). Possibly, $0,200, lair.

Last -weipk^ -same filmsi^ $7,400, good ..

,

enpUgh. '

Liberty (J-vH) (1 900: 21-32-42)T-r -

•Awful Truth' (Col) (5th - week);
Looks, like $5,000, "okay. Last week,

.

same, film,' $6,500, great. . [:

: Musle ; Box • (Hamrick-Eviergreen )
'

(900)—'Last <3angster' (MGM ) end

>

'Girl With Idoas- :«U>, dujil, Moved -.

frpm ;;Orpheurn, $l,iiOO fpr five .dayis

and yanked. Last week: 'Love I'm
After' (WB) and 'This. Way. Plea;;3' :

(Par), dual, nine days; $3,100. okay. .

Ornheum. ; ; , (Hamrick-Evergreeiv)
(2.700: 32-37-42)—'Submarine D-l'
(FN) and 'High Flyers' (RKO),
duafi Big $8,200 anticipated. Last
week, 'Last Gang.ster' ; (MGM) and
'Girl wiV.1 Ideas' (U), dual, held tea
days, $9,000, creat.
Palomar (Sterling!

;
(1.35(); 16-27-

37)—'Bulldog • -Drummond Gorhes ;

Back' (Par) and *Mr. Bpgg5 Steps
out* ((JN), dual, aind ; vaude. Indi- '

cated sipw $2,600. Last week. 'Flight
frpni Glory' (RKO ). rind 'Love oh
Air' (FN), dual, and vaude, okay at ,'

$3,()00... '-.;-.;!, .

: Paramount ; (Hamrick-Evergreen ) .

(3.106; ; 32-,17-42)—^iTrvie Cbnf€,csibri'i^

(Par) arid 'Thbroti.ghbieds Don't Cry*
(MGM). duali nice' campaign aiding •

for $7,iB00, good. Last week, *Ebb
Tide' (Par) and ,

*Big Town ; Girl*
(20th), dual,; f6,800, strone. ;

Boosevelt (.Sterling) (850: '21-32)—
'Emile Zola' (WB) and •Life Of Party*

.

(RKO). dual. Anticibated fair. $2,-
500. 'That Certain Woman* (FN),
and ^Something to Sirif Abbut' (GN ),

dual, moderate at $2,600.

, ORE., DOWN;

Oat of the Jundes

•;;;'. ;,' ;"x ;:•.:- Hollywood', Dec?. 21.

: DSrolhy ;i,ambiir: and Ray Millarid

are teamed agjs.in " in Pai-i^nipiirit'g

'Enseriada.' Avhich starts soon .aft-cr

the'.-tir'st of the .year.- Players, were:
togethe r in ',Her Jirng]

e
' Love,' st ill in

productibrii aii^
.
'The; juiigle' Prinf

cess: .•• -'.'^' "'.:'/
' ^''''l-'

. Artliur Hovnblpw. Jr,, prbdqces
'Ensenada!- v^'ith Theodore , Re"Bd

direclirig, screenplay 'l)y: ,Don i Hni't-;

man "ariti Frari.k.Butler, arid cast that

also . includes - Martha';. .Ray.e,- :Bbbi

Burns and- TiVo-GuizarJ-
'

:
Pbrtlaridi Ore;, Dec. 21.

This Is the wbrst> b.o. week in the
year, with all altemipts to. hep it up

*

falling flat. Hamrick-Evergreen Par
.'

amount put in its Christmas bbok in,g,

'True Gonfessipn,' seven days in ad-
vance to zip up 'a little extra trade,
thus; getting- the.'best play in town. -

Parker Theatres preferred to
splurge advance bally on -Hurricane* •

and 'Rosalie,' which are set for the
Broadway , airid UA .;

- next week.
Broadway surrendered ,ohe day'.s r

grosses by giving free admish all
yesterday (Moriday) ,- to anyone
bringing an item Of grbcei^ies for
Ghristriias Charity. Lobby was piled
with merchandise, but cash for
ducats. ;'-.-':-

Estimates for This Week .

Broadway (Parker,) -<2;000: "^36^R.'i)^—'Beg.; BoiiroW Or -Stt-al' (MG ) and
''

'Magnificent' Obsession' ' ciVtG') '(rei.s-'

,

sue). Dull ,$3,800. Last week '.'"i2nd

Street* (UA) and ' 'Octopus' (FN)'
closed for fair $4,500. ,

; Mayfair (Parke r-Everjureeri.) <l.-

.500; 30-55 )-T-'Awful Truth' (Col ) and,
'45, Fathers' . (201h), foui^th .week, i

good enough !^2;500. Third week $,*},-'

200, 'following' two good .wx^ks al the
Paramount;;; .

..;-.
. Orpheum (Hahirick Evergreen

)

(2.000: 30-5.5 )^'Ebb Tide' (Par ) and
!First Lady! '(WB> held second week
;fbi^:pobr ;$3,500.;';Flfst week' j'li!^

average score with $6,000.
'

;: Paramount (Hamrick^- Evergreen

)

(3.000; 30-5.S)-;'True ; GoTfession'
(Par), ;qnd.;''Bi,g

.Town; Givl^ .<20th
Disapppinting; $5,300. Last week 'The .

Barrier' (Par) and 'Danger,' L6v.e, at
Work' (20th), -six . days .'for. weak ;

$4,000. . -
.

•- >-

United Artists (iparkei ) .n;ObO; 30-
.

55)—'They Wori't Forget' (FN) and'
'Thprpbreds Don't Cry* (MG) .get-
ting sad lf>3,700;,' Last' week 'The Lamt
Gangster* (MG) and 'Some Bloiides

.

Are, Dangerous^ (U)- did about Ih'e

briskest -traide; in towri \«).lh; okay,
$5,500. •

-;



VARIETY

•Ghicago,. :Dec'. 21;/^

-r cKrlstrtias :>J3 -getting vcIos^r-,;.and

|)Usin^ss Jsvgetting :;riQ 'better^ • It's

iust the question o£. sticking; it but

-Bncl^t-e^Tihg-o«-tKe-pages-^f.t^^^^

enciSr each day until D?c. 25 ,
rdlls

•'I'buhd.- '' •" ' '
• ^

'Couple of the theatres are Ignoring

the pre-Xmas: week axiom, however,

and ^re Teally - doing .their best to.

drurfi .up trade,, even . steppiing
:
Out

with
'

• attractions: which .
would: be

powerful box-office in ' a normal,

wetek. Balabah":& Katz cohtihUes , to

pamper its Chicago theatre as: the

white-chaired spot of the circuit, giv-:

ing the house True Confession' cui^-

rently ^ in kh atteixipt' to hold .up
.
tha.t

.house's' groisS,- ho matter what, the

rdst of this : loop circuit majr dp; _^

i.^,0-Ver::a:f IthelJBalace they have Ted •

• tiewis gang on -the sta^^ for:, this

.week, \vhich:.iftlso is a genuine -fiffori

to cope with, the . situation,: and: put

tiie house's best fdot .
fqrward- Bath:

«f'- these sjSpts:: are respbndihg to. this

treatment and are getting 'better. than

.

'

thfe . average 'take: cur.rently._?;^.
, ;

-

'Awful Truth'V^^^^

>Apolloi: going : into its fourth- loop

gallop: on plerity of strength. There's

tctlon film . at. :the' Oriental, Rpqse-'

.velt atid:: State-Lake^ With . the -Gar-'

rick, trying^ ;for '4he "ferhmes with:

.•Firsst itady.'::- --
'

•.'v'-^
.":•" .:.-:.

: Estimates for This Week
.Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 35^55-65^75);

..-^'Awful Truth' (CdD^vEburth: week
ill loop :and . still ,holding to \.$4;500;

Last . week'- wras good with $6i000.

:

..•Chicago (B&K) (4,000- 35^55-75 )Tr
•True • Cbrifession' : (Par), and stage
ihowi liblinbard naihe here now cqih,'

: ibllowihg 'Nothirig Sacried' click only

a fortnight agb at Roosevelt . but
|23',00b bn - the ssssiiort. just ; faii?ly

cbod for ; this: week.v Last week .'I'll:

Take VRomanbe' (Col) faded .to

ineiag[re.$21-,000;:;
: Garrlck (B&K) (900;: 35-55-65-75)
^Tirst Lady' • (WB ): .

Only for: the
temnies :ahd they're: 1,qo busy .shop-

pirig xutrehtly tb : pay much .;atten-

-tion itb ' pieturesi .
Holding thiis • one

jfloWii ;tb $5,000 at inbst, fair. Last
"Week, 'Dianger — LoVre at Wbrk^^

. <2dt|!i;) Jsuffeired: from .iame reason and
pulled weakisih $4;500.

'

Oriental (B&K): (3,200;. 35:-55-75)f-:

fNavy Blufe! (MG) and vaude. .Action

Elcture getting the children and men,
ut the femmes dbh't want any. part

•f it. .Distributors: 'yowling foi? bopk-v
jngs ill this theatre due- to its 'excel-

lent spotting, and capacity, yet B. &'

K. keeps juggling- its top pictures out
•f the house. : Cutrehtly inaybe'

: 115,000;. hot what house should 'ordi-

rarily gross. Last -wefek not any .
betr

ler with '52rid St? (UA). at $15.000..

Palace. (RKO) (2;500;: 35r55^65-75)
.:*-*Girl ,With Ideas' (U >. : and ; vaude.

;
Ted Lewis orchestra^ headlining and
sccbunting for all the business, which
ts.. okay eurrehtly at $18,000; :Last
Week,\'Dinher. At Ritz;'. (20th) folded
to sbggy '$13,500: V

'

{ Roosevelt (B&K) (i,500; 35-55-65-:

: t5)::_ 'Thoro.ughbreds* <MG), Strugr
: filing along and wbn!t be :ai'ourid for
mucni lbrig0r. .For second week wpe>
fui ; $3,500. ' Last weeky. its ' oi)eh|er.

.:^as drag^ with $7,500.

:

V State-Lake (Jones ) (2;700; 25-35-45^

15) ^ 'West of Shanghai' ..(WB) and
. vaiide; Good' action stuff for; thi«'

Jiousei: ' but .. this '.family trade .

.
great

.
respecter : of p:re>X.rhas,; with

the result that the house will 'settle

:do.wh . with .a $n,O0d; low -than

house. :has. done iri some, time.
:

;b\il

still 'alt .
right under the ' cohditibris;

Last wfeek, 'Girl Saiid No': (GN). was
/okayvvvith $12,300^ •

:

United Artists (B&K-UA) (1.700:

vS5-55-65-75)—'Eia-efiy',.(MG). Opened:
in midweek .butgetting no .partiGular

: ,f)lay.. at the; b.b; much \veiaker than
prbvious Jeanette, MacD.nnald . flick-

. ersv: IhdieatiphS: fpr $i2;500 for open-,
.fir. Lkst'. week,:- 'Conquest!: (MG).; Vm-
:ished sebbnd w/eek to flabby $8,500.

^ngef-Bowes llml,

;:;v?:;:::;Falir?

"
: : ;Oklahbrtia City/ Dec;:.21; •

;

; Holiday biz .holding' up . Well: con-
sidering ..the;: season,.: :>... .•

:'

Estimia,tcs foir This 'Week
:. Criteribn. (Standard).:('1,700;' 10-35-
40)-T^ 'Angel' (Par): Bowes rlritci'na-:

tional. Unit on :stage. -Probiiijly fair
-$4i500. •>Last'x.weeJ^-*C.er'taOT Womstn'

- (FN)
; with' Keys:- Quadrup^^^^^ ob

stage, $3i400,:.blah;:/
•

Liberty .
• (Staridard) ( 1 ,560 ; 10 20-

25)—:VTlight Frqm-.Glory' (RKO)
and .'Advefittirbus BlPhdi;? •tFN)::first
halfi :With : 'Bad Guy

'

'(MG ) and. 'Idol
p£ Crowds' '.(U) next;.IjOok.s ah.^iver-
age $2v500. La^t ' week; iWoiiifen Men

' ;MarTy' ;(.MG.);
-.with::,stage - show di.d

:$2.200, and; 'Wild Money' (Par), with
/She's. No' L^^^
..week did. slightly above .avei*dg6:for
•$2:800;;- •. • :; :-.

.
.

;;^Widwest (Standard Y d ,50b;"- 10^20-
.-40) .^M'j<ravy

, Blue' :(MG), bit under
average for about $4,000. Last 'week.^

'Submarine: D-^^ .(FN),: took ;-$4i700,

State . . (Noble ); (1,400; 10-i25-40

)

!Dri Syn-' ;lGB.):with 'Boots, and Sad-
dles' (R;ep);. About $3,000 fbr ninb-?

day :sDrs!ad , "not quite 'average; Last
week, 'Portia' (Rep) brutal. atJl'iBM/
:;'.Tower^ (Standard) : (1,100; ,10-25-35)
—'Blossom's '.oh Broadway' (Piar). No
better than '$1,800, ' pobr. Last week,
'Krst Lady^- (WB); flop at $1,700.;;

IL-lJI^':''^. ui1:_. .j:::::Detrmt,^I)ec..:.5ll;.-;,..

: ,Bloft'Q"^|sThe^"\^

boys await ;§ahta'S:;antt^

hatibn;'-;;-.-'' "','•/:';•';
^'v:;;',.;-/ -[i.^'i-:

' ' No spbt gettutg'.by;un^^^^^ with

cpiipla hbld9Ver4:. dragging

totals; but Iboks^ like;:;'Soirnethinlg^' to

Sing. About.'.j^lUs GbuntvBa^

at the ;'Fbx, • will get ;tbp ; .cbin.v

.v..
;•- ':'Cst'iinates 'for .' This Week',

'. Adanis (BilabanX^ (li7()0^-30-^40'*5())

.^:'Hell Divers'. (Gbl;) (revival) plus,

'tife Begins -v/ith Love'-; (Par), dual.,

petting okaiy $4,300. Last stanza :Over
$8;50(>, best in weeks, bri •Awfiul

Truth' (Col) (rerruh) and 'Outlaws
of Orient' (Col ), former -moved :hefe

after .disappointing: sessiop at Fox.
:F6x;^ (Indie) X5,000; 40-50-75)-^

'Something ; to Sing About': (RKO)
with -:Gount : Basic band; on stages

Ndthing tb: warble about at $17,000,

Last .we6k- worsej ait-' $15,000, /.on

'Merry-Go-Rpuhd'- (U) and: Will
.Osborne baiid bri stage; :

Madison (United; Detroit) (2,000;
40-50-75 )f-*Nbthing :Saci:ed' <UA ) (3d
.week). Held for .'third session, worth
around $6,000,. .better, .than second
.wbek's-. $5,000.' ,' ">::.' .'.;;;•..

: Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;
.4O-50-75)^;Make ; a rWiSh! ;(RKO)
.plus - Stage show. .. Brutal biz at
$9i500; - Okay last stanza; -ait $19,000
for 'Submarine D-l' (WB;)- arid
'American Dance Revue' on stage.

'. Paliiis-State; ' (United Detroit)
(3,000; 30-40-50)—'They Won't For-
get- (WB) plus -'Thunder Trail' (Repi)v
dual. Okay $7,000. Last sisssion about
$9,000 bn '52hd Strebt' :. <UA) , and
'Murder on .Diamond Row' <UA).
United . Artists (United Detroit)

(2:000;-^ .40^50-75) 'Last. Gangster':
(MiS) (2d week). Shoiild get^about
$6,000; . fair, following- fi'rst stanza's
$9,300,. pretty- gobd;

V Denver,. Dec.' 21..

•' Sno\\^storrn ';. and ' Christrrtas . shop-

I?
ing are .dentin^ the. gi'qsscs here th is

week; ' Fii'st .runs' hav« been takiiig

it qn the chin; ;Wxcept the Orpheum,
where. 'Nayy.,B 'Fit

fpr :a :
Kiii'g' are .rating

E:sUniates~'-for.';Tjhis
.
Wciisk ;

Aladdiit -(Fbx) .(i,5G6.:' 25-j4())^'The

P'ei'fect Spebim-^iii' (FN); '(2d ruh)..

Faii^ $2,500. : Last ' week: .
'Npthihg

Sacred' CU.A). .(2(i:.run-), . nice $3,700..

;

7-^Bi'oadway--#Ox^)-(-l760t)f-i5;:40"-^^^
'Npthing.. Sacted': (UA> ;.t3d .

run);

Strong $2,500. -Last week 'Cloistered

"nde), nice;$3id00.' :
-;

'

::; /; ' v
Denham. (Cockrill) (1,500; .

25-35-
40)—'Daughter' bf Shanghai' (Par).

Poor $2,300. . Last - We'ek . 'Llvbs of a

Bengal Lancer'/ (Par ), fair $5,000.

. : Denver. ' (FqxI). (2,500;-: 25->35.^50)rr.

'LoVe I'mi After' (WB) .and ::'Fbrty-:

fi!^e Father.V : (20th). Fair : ;$.7.000,

Last Week" 'Perfect Specimen'. (FN):

goqd enbugh $8,000, : - . :^ .; I.
'

" a ^
: Orpheum; (RKO> (2,600; 25r35-40)

^'Navy- Blue'^ (MG) arid: 'Fit;fpr:;..a

King' (RKO).: Nice- $10,000.: : :Iast

week;';'Gbnquest'; (MG) .
and ; 'Live,

Lbve and Learn" (MG). Strahg: $8,50p,-

Paramduhi (Fbx) (2,000; ..25-40)—.

'They Won't Forget' (FN), and -Gang-

way' (GB). Fair $2,500;. List Week
'Merry-Go-Round of 1938' (U): arid

'Westland Case". (U), good: $4;000. -.
;
,

-- Btaito -(Fox ) (900 ;* 25-?40 ).:^'Secqnd

lHbneymoon'~n[2D:thl7^^
•Adventure's .. End'; (U). Mq.d^rate

$1,500, ? -Last " week \: 'Awful.-'Truth;

;

(!Gol) (3d run), arid: .'The; Man: Who
Cirief Jtblf ' :(U); good $2,000, : ;:., ;;

fiarbo-Bojre^

In iincoln,

I- . V: : Lincoln, Dec. 21.
.;XmQS prostrated grosses will barer
ly pay, for

'
the lights: this weelci^al^

most every house; bfeirig bruised. -
:

; Vaude at the Orph is holding up,
though -not up to par.: ::.-'.:

; iistiniates for This: Week ' .

.Kiva (Westland) (440; 10-15-20-25)
T-'It's An: Vours' '(Gbl)^ :Light $800.
Last week; : 'Soniethirig to Sing
About' (GN ). $700.
Liberty :(LTC) (li260; ^ 10-15)r-

'Lbnely. Valley' (U) arid; ;56 Roads'
.(20.th), .split with 'Adventures End'
(U) :

and 'Small Tpwrt. Girl*>-: (MG).
Just ;fa'ir. $800. Lastweek; 'Voixth ;oti

Parple' (Rep.) and 'Prairie Thuhder',
-(-W-B:)jVs"plit with partners : in Crinie'
(Par)' arid -Love . on ' Run' (MG);
sarine $800. ~

-. -^: '^':

Lincorn (LTC ) (iieOO; iO-26-25)^
'Make a . Wish- ' (RKO)..:' Moderate
pace, no ' likeb:^ Bi'een.

.
here; $1,900.

pbSsible and weak. Last v^eek, 'Wide
and Handsbnie' (Par.) - and ^Lbve; at
Work' ( 20tii ).,- bri: a. lO.-day sjplitj aver-,
age' $3,600.: -.

':

;... :.r ;.
^..

; Oritheiim; (LTC) (1.350; 10-15^20-
25-.40)--r'W.estlaVid ::

- Ciise'. ;(U..)
'.

'Hbllyw.bod Sketchbook Revue,' .split;

with :'Bcngal;. Lancer' (Par) and
'There - Goies Groom' (RKO ).. .Okay
1B2.000; ' La^t-SOvbek, :*WeSt of Shang-
hai': (WB) and 'Great Garrick* (WB J,

around $1,000. stage shdw. riiissed.

. Stuart .' (LTC ) ; diSioa;: : 10-25-40)—
'Conquest' :;(MG;). Will be lucky -.tb

•.^^et.r$2:000^ woi^st take in riiariy -a- dsiy,

Last week, 'Stage- Dobr' .(RKQ); slinv
$3;00)().; : -v^ , -^'v ; ,-:.:o:; ;

- ;:' •
•

V) Varsity :^ (Westland) ; (:1,100' - 10-15):
.—.'Stl-aiigpi-s;- bri-" Horibyriipon ; "(.WB)
arid ^ 'Ridei-s of Rockies' (GN). 'split

: vvilh 'Gangway' - (.GB) :: arid: !Headiri'
Eq;-,!.' :. (Cb.l ). . Average.;' $900. La.st
;week,: 'Pi'bmise .to Pay':; (Col:) arid;

.*Wybm i:ivi;.-Ti"cU r ; (CqI ). .; .s;pl it . with

.'WHch.iri.Xbve' ..(Cbi) arid 'Shadow'
(CbD. slow: $900. ::

DENVER IN SNOWDRIFT;

-

.
It's; the week befb.r'e Christm.as; arid

all through-' Broadway
.
.nothing;: is.:

stiTring except; at theMuisic Hall and'

Pararribunti .. These .two theatres are

doirig^;;^Qe]^tiqnaUy-:^ell^^^

tibn. to Kris: Kririglb> 'arid the ; stores;

"The. ,rest :'ar.e sbi*e: : at;. Santa \right-

now.;': •
• [- .'v':'.: '

':';;-'•';;.
.. ;

.";

: ; 'True/; (TbrifesSiqri''-;- .a'- • Christmas
present :in adyance for the Par. that

has : 'em thinking : there ;rriu.s;t-
.
be a

santa-."aftbir^iii:^ \tM ;-ffris^Ts;ev^;

days, ending last night ("TiiesDi 'this

picture,; tbgether :with- the Russ , Mor-
gan - orchestra, . pulled irip'st. ^b.f the

loose , business , to be foiirid, scpr-irig
;

a mighty ^$52,000,. .'The r^^^ ivhal
Uttle b.p; spending 'mpney i.s around;
this .wbbk;;gpes; t.p;. the Hall, where
the. Grace Mbpre: draught is bririging
a very satisfying $83,000 fpr 'I'll

Take "Romance.' Picture; goes a sec-
ond week, 'Tbvarich' to open : Thurs-
day ;(30) fnrjjqw Vf>nr'.«;; ' .'nnnfps-

.SWn Efanciscb, Dec. 21.

:; Eihibs here: will breathe a sigh: of.

relief whien this Week is ,but of^the

way. Best of the newcpmers is True
Cprifessibn* .at;th"e Fox, where 7t

. IS

playing with .

tThbrqughb.redS: Dqnt
:Cry,^ which is bbtter than .the usual

run of ;pictures occupying the lower

half of: the bill at this;house. Fred

MacMurray made a p.a.. opening day,

and biz .looks b.k.

Estimates for This Week.
,

: Embassy (Cohen) (1,512; 35-55-75)

—'Street Scene' .
(UA). and 'Three

Broadway Girls' (UA), : Failure .of

'52nd Street' tb hold up; in its hold-

over stanza respbnsible for these two
oldies being dug up. 'Three ..Broad-

way Girls' wiis formerly titled

'Greeks Had; a . Word for Them.'
Expect very mild $3,000 bri this pair.

Last week (2rid) '52nd Street' and

'Action for Slander* (UA) nosedived

to poor $3,500. ..:...

; Fox .(F-WC) (5.000;: :35-55-75)^

'True Confession' (Par) and 'Thor-

oughbreds'. (MG). Fbx brought this

iri several :webks vbefpre opening bf

'Nothing Sacred/ the Carole .
Lpm-

'bard starrer for United Artists,

presuriiably iri the hopes of: taking

the edge off that picture. Both thea-

tres are . giving -Lombard pictures

;terrific' campaigns. Both, pictures are

pretty much the ,same type, and
natural cbmpctitors. : All sorts :qf .de-.

vices are being practiced by. acc

publicists frpm .Par: arid Selzni.ck Pr-

;gariizatipns.' Considering :
that the

-playirig tinie for 'Confession' is dur-

ing the worst'wdek in 'show biJ: here.

Fox can't complain at: take of $18,000.

Last week 'It's Love I'm After' (WB)
and 'Big Town Girl' (20lh) mild

$14,000. :•;:;

Golden Gate (RKO) r2;850i 35-5d-

75)—'Fit for King' (RKO ), arid yaude-

ville. Joe E. Brown , picture will be
lucky to get fair $14,500. . Last

week .'Viotoi-i ' (RKO) and vaude-
'vilie managecV $13,500. fair., :

Orpheum (F&M) (2.440;.. .15.-55-75 )

-r-'Manhattan Mer-Ky.-Go-:Rou)i.d'.. .(U

)

arid '.Greenwich - Village' . ( Col), (:2nd

week); - Several prcv iews;. thjowri -in.

and adydiJ.'age : taken .of ;il5sence ;o

f

customers tp invstall new . .marquee;

riiav.- dip . below $5,000. ;
. La.st .

week
$8,000, same bill. .: . ; :

•

- Paramount (F-WC) (2.7.40; ^.SS-S."?-

75)^'First Lady' <WB1 ai.iri-'Blp.Siio.ms

on ' Broad \vay' (Par). Paramount
sncake'd -in;the. Ed'^:ard Ai'iiold :p.i'c.--

ture, ; local crix g.i.vi rig -'Lady ' -better

notices , of the; two. Have , hopes .of

gettirig;i$H-,000.--.;^a«t Avtiolc -Bawu
(Par) and 'Thiis Way Plca.se' (Par)
did poor $12,000. :: , .:

'-

-St. Francis (F-WC) . (1,470 ;'-35^55-

75.)V-'Lbve' I'rii After' (WB) and' 'B'jg.

Town Girl' (20lb )' ;(2rid .."week.): Only;
i'e'asbn .:foi-: ] ;ov.ih'g-.- thLs ;i)ai:r::bv.er

ifroni tho Fbx. i.-i-; that riolhinti .will do
any biz at this;ho.u.i>c tlvi'.s \v.oek,and

.thbatrb' saves .some -rriorieyl by:.U3i>ig

.:paii^ fr'btn .anbthbi'-hpiuiie', .Jcjoks:'^

Weak $4(000. Last week 'iSubmarine'

(WB) .
and. 'Octopus' :(WB)

;\vc';k:) riiaiia'ged fair -eriPugh:$5iOG0. ,

- United- Artists/ (Coheny (i;2()0;:35-
.75-75)—•Zerida' (UA) (5th week).. Ha.s

pyerstayed' its welcpmei . during ,the

!5ioii'-.:;alsb . holds :anothier ;-week,-.Pau
.brih^ifiTg in: 'Wells'Tafgb' arid- ' Fred;
Waring 'Wednesday (29). *;

'Charlie; ;Ghari, at Monte Gkrlo";^rat

the Rbxy, is. ..one of. the poorer; bf
fbur other new; pictuijesjj'attliri^ the
pre-Xmas /jirix; . 'Chat5^w^lbe deep
c^rtrieri ;at under $22,000; - T-wb others
that; are :equally- bad are 'Bulldog-
Drtrmmbrid's Rev.erige,- Criterion- iti^

cufnberit,. $5,800 tbps^: ;arid' •Under
Susjpicioni;;. which" .will not .;get: as
riiUch as a.sbur $4,000 for the; Globe;
Some bverflow from th? Par.is prob-
aibly helping the Rialto to Va fair'

$6,500 with*'The Shadbw.' . : ,

; Several current : hbldpvefs are
very lymphatic, led by.;- 'Last Gang-r
ster' ; en its secPrid (current) week at
-the - Capitbl. The : receipts : will be
bnly around $15,000, Rivbli's fourth
week .pf . 'Damsel in Distress' is very
disti'essing at only . about ' $6,500,
>vhile the fpurth (final) Strand week
pf 'Zbla,': ending . last night, tPtaled

.

to around $14,000. LastTrtieritipned
isn't sp bad; cpnsidefirig. 'First Lsdy'-
comes into the Strand today (Wed.),
while the;. -Riv debuts . Fridaiy- (24.)

with 'Hitting a l*Jew HiBh^';' '
' . f '.

' 'Hurric'arie,' on its -isixth week -end-
irig Mdriday night. (20)- was $10,600.
It bbritinues . through ; the holiday;;,

closing the night bf Jan; 2; v'SOthrFox
takes hpuse fbr -Old Chicagp,' which,
has: its prem iere Jari. 6.

' Cpmpany is

speridirig. $50,000 pri the. -advance;
cariipaign fpr the New; Yprk.fun. .;

A :35c mprnlng price at the Rpxy,
recently "attempted, against -25c at.

'bpppsitipri hpuses. with: stage shews
,such as the Parampiirit and State;
plus straight film first .;r!Jris,'.'was, be-
lieved to have hurt a; m. business,
and return to two bits ' scheduled
for housii effective Friday (24). with
opening; bf 'You'ris ai Sweetheart.'

' State: (2d run) is : among .hpuses
sUtferirig frpm Xnias shopping. :. It
probably will not\get riiorie thari:

$18,000 with 'Conquest' and a vaude
bin headed by .the; Npble Sissle or-:

chestra arid team of Shaw and Lee.
Palace, dualer, also down, but could
be worse- than $7,500 this particular

.

Week.. ,:'; -.'::•

-\': Estimates for This Week:
A&tor (l;012; 55-$1.10-$1.05-$2;20)—

'Hurricane' (UA)' (7th week). Slid
to $10,600 last week (6th) but sticks
thrpugh holidays for that hypo' and
closes down Sunday night (2). 'Old
•Chicago' (2bth): debuts Thursday
night, .lari. 6. ;

Capitol (4;.520: 25-35^55-85-$l:25)--
"Laist.:" Gangster''; ;: (MG) (2d-final)

Week. Lbst grpundj badly;; :pri hbtd-
pverv lpoking pnly arbund $15,000 fpr
>;econd ;

: ( final) week. : .First seven
days tallied clp.se tp ;.$3g,0d.0.: .'Navy
~Iue arid Gpld' (MG)- tpmprroW
(Thur.s.). ; ;.:-:' --;

C'riteribii (1,662; 25-40>.55:)—'Drtin):-
mond's Reyonge' (Par ): Top many
Druriimbn.d pictures lately ' may^ be
bprifusing ; audience factpr; hriWcver,
bad af$5,800 tOps;. :, Last;;week; 'Miss-
iri^ 'Witness' (WB) also inissed, only;
around $6,500, B. S. :Mdss .,ripw :has
lOd% control, pf hPuSe; :havirig bought
oUt^Harry (Charna.s'. 50%.;intere.'^t :.

, Globe .('1.274; 25-4.C^:55-65):^^Undcr
Suspicion' :(G;oI). ' Ariytb irig .doing as
badly a.s:; this; picture should be uri-:

der. su.splcibni' les.-; -than $4i000i ;indi-.
xated. Last' Weelc, ..'.Big Tpwri Girl'
(20 ".*

). ..ia' srt\an-shot -
: grosser, ; only

arourid .$^500!. .:
' : -.'::

: Palace; (1.700;:; 25^35-5^.)—'Second
Hpnoyro Oi. L. (20tbJ.: . (2.d, .run) .and
•'Adveriturbus. .Blpride'--'.;.(WB);- • ..(1 jt
,rVMT);;dualed;

. .Bu-siribsS: sIpW on this^

pair but. could be Wprse, $7,500. L- t
week's tWin.bill bf 'Heidi' (20tb) ("2d
run )• and

. 'Danger. Lpve : at Work'
.(20th) (1st run ); $7.200. . \

"

: Paramount (3.664; 25-35-55-85-99)-^
.'True' . Cbrifession' ; (Par) and Russ

Morgan: orchestra,; plus Eddie Garh,

:

The isurprise of aU tiftie for the- Week
befbre' Chrigtraas: $52,000. -first Week-
ending ; last ; night (Tubs;.)-" vbry big,
arid hplds . ia fsecpnd. tast week,
J3ihcill--of--Lifetimei-;-(-Pai-)T^nd
Geprge:Hall prche.stra,: $33,000, plenty
prbfit ;

'
-;

Radio City Music Hiill (5,980; 40-
60.85-99-$1.65) — Til Take: Romance'
(Col) and stage show. 'Gractt Moore
musical doing very well fbr the week'-
ahead.-of::Xriias..'at $83,000:; arid stay's -

a secbrid thrpuiih . Christmas. Last'
Week ,. third - fpr : . 'Nbthirig . Saicred' -

(UA), $62,000, a little weak but prpfit,
Rialto (750; 25-40-55)—'The Shad^

p.W' (Cbl),; Tney fall in- heije regard-
less,; pi'p.bably • aruund $6,500 ;-.this(

wbek, fair enough. Last week, 'Beg,
Borrow or Steal' (MG ), : 46,000, "

:

Rivoli (2,092; 25 -55 - 75 -85 -99 —
•Damsel- in Distress^ (RKO) (4th
weak).. A forced x'uri, . this. Week '.'•

(4th > meaning, only $6,500 after a
third .week's slide .to around $10,000.

'

-House, brings iri 'Hitting a New High'
(RKO) Friday._(2iJ
Roxy.;-.(5,836;:. 35^55r75)^Chan .-at -

Morite Carlb^ (2()th), ari"d'^^ stage ';shbW.^^

Snake eyes : canie: up oft the \ dice,:

house- going.;irito; rbd art this ' side : of ; .

;

$22,000; bad. Last Week, '45 Fathers' :^

(20th) was a little better,- b"ut :-also ;
i

'cirrrieh^at ' $23,000. '

! : ;:

/ : strand: '
- (2;767; '- 25-55-75 )—'Zola' ;.

(WB) :.4th-ftnal ' week). i Ofl quite -

sharply ti. $14,'000 on final Week: end- ,'

ing last night (Tues.) but. ori;28-day

run very 'profitable. ' Third;Week wa-S.
.

clbse^ to $22,000.- 'First Lady' (WB) .

pp. lij today.-XW.ed'.).

; State (3,450 • 35-55-75)—'Coniquesf:
;

(MG). (2d run) and vaude headed. by
Noble Sissle orchestra and tfearii; of
Shaw and: Lee. This week the gross
looks pretty sbabby at under $18i000,
,Last "week, 'Bride Wore Red' (MG)
arid the ;tjeith Stevens'- orchestra also,

suffered, under $20,000. ..

final nine days of its. run only- about
$4,500. Last wbek $7,000.

'

.

Warfleld (F-WC) (2,680; 35-55.75)
—'Firefly' (MG) (3rd week). : Very
bad $7,000 in sight. Last week did
$9,000, fair. '

:'

Cincinnati, Dec. 21.
' 'FiKt Lady' is . the b; b. topper
currently for ' $9»,50O at the Albee.
Keith's is exceeding expectations
With a $5,000 tag on 'West bf Shang-
hai.' ; .':-.:- .-•^':^. ;;..-:;:

\

'

Disapipbinting is : thb; trade oh '45 .

Fathers . at the Palace. Pic will be
ia for only six days.; Take for that;

period is tabbed at $5,000. diismal:

figure for the Palace. : Lyric is okay :

with $4,500 on 'High Flyers.'

Estimaites for 'This, Week ^

Albifee (RKO ) (3,300; 35-42)—'First

Lady (WB). All right, $9,500. Last
week, 'Manhattari Merry-CjO-Round'
(Rep). $8,000, fair.

':

CapitoV (RKO) (2;000; 35-42)—'tast
Gangster' (MG). ' Transfefred . from.

,

Palace foi: second week, pppr, $3,5001 ::

La.st week, 'Angel' (Par ), ; $3,000,
brutail.;

Family (RKO) (1,000; 15-25)—
'Game That Kills' -(Cbl); 'Happeried •

iri HollyWobd' - (Col),., 'Behind the
Mike' (U),' singly. Oltay, $2,300, Ditto
laist week With; 'Westland Case' (U)v
'Shadow-Strikes' (GN), 'Women ' Meri .

Love' (MG). .

-::

Grand (RKO) (1,200; 25.40)—'Navy
Blue arid Gold' .(MG).- Brought back-:
fo;r third downtown week. All right; •

$3;000. Last . weeki ; 'Awful Truth? :

.

-("GoD (5lh week), $3,000. gopd.
-Keith's tospn) v(i.500; 25-40)—

',We:st bf, Shanghai' (WB); . $urprisr
irigly strong, $5,000; Last Week, 'Sub-
myrine D-l' (WB); (2d Week), $4,500,
good./ •

.
\;.,;;v' -;..-;-

'

Lyric (RKO) (1.400;- 3.5-42)-4'High
Flyers' (RiCO); Okay;; $4:500, . Last
week, 'Hold -Em; Navy (Par), $4,000,
fair. •

.
: . -. •; .V-.

.

Palace (RKO) (2,600; '35-42 )-^'45

Fathers' (20thy, : j!ix: days. ' Terrible.
$5,000. "Last week. 'Last . (Gangster'
(MG), $10,000, good. . .-; . .

-

Shubcrt (RKO ) - (2.150; 35-42 )—

:

-'Victoria the Grcjit' ; (RKO ); • Kai^^ -

$4,000.- La.st Week. -Til., Take ito-.

manbe'.' (Col), $5,500, good. •;

'- -'.Tex liittcr Ilpme TpwhijnjEr .

;,,>• .':,',; Hpustori, Dee. 21. ;.

: Tex. .Ritter;' ;fbrnVer ;radi;p:' singer
"tind;choir. directpr- in.Houstpn before
hb'bqcpimo-a flbllyw^

j-i'as- returned home -for the Christrtias-

hplidays. ' --i- .

'-.^.Tb.x- iri-ade a 'personal: ,appearance

:

at- - the ... Pasadpna theatre
.
Sunday,

Whei'c 'Pne of his films was being
screened; ;-.:'•:' : /
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: Phriaiielphia. ^Dec; p..
"'

Phiily film .
grosses this week ar^

very slim. .Usual Xmas shave, has

left town suffering. .

•

-Even 'Nothing Sacred.V Avhich

acquired ; distinctibn of beirig fii'st

Eic~ of the season to merit foui^ weeks
7Ho;r-hai^Jly--showing~rtsa<- vvorthy-

of the honor. It's just limping to

$6,000 for Anal stanza and; goes put

tomorrow* although it did hicely for

the nipnth, :$44;opO;
.

.Hahdsbrtie. noticeis fi'om the . pto
gahderers helping to push 'Wells

Fargo' at e Stanley is the brightest

pbirit.'iri town; : It's soaring to, llisly

$i(S,500 ahd looks, certain to : be set

foir aileaist one more 'scshr:;\'

Estimates for This Week
Aldlne ;(WB) (1,200; 40-55-75-)—.

•Nothing Sacred' ^UA) (4th week);
One ' bf season's, niftiest comedies;
clicked , extra special ; in Phiily, al-

though bogged final week ^with . n. s.

h. $6,000v liast stania knocked off

favorable $8,700; Avetag^d ni^y
$11.0C0 for vvhile here. 'Hurrijcane'

inThursday. ,

AVeadia ^ (Segiail-Sabiosky ) • (600;

..35iW-50)~Xive& of%:Ben«al'Xanw
(Par); Not even so-so oh" ihis re-:

issue;; $1,250 for six days. 'Barrier'

; (Paf)~came ill today for second-run
•In-Phillyi

•

Boyd ; (WB) ; y2,400; \*)^55r65)^
Tlrst Lady*^ (WB>. v This «an; be
hardly a lady at $10,300, Xmas or

: not. Last week, 'I'll" Take Romanec?
took little else with $10,400. v'Tor
Varich* cornes in Friday in art at-

tempt to recoup.
i:»rle (WB) (3;000; 25-40-55)

-Taid to. Dance* (Gol); Velbz aihd

Yolani*' : fleshing. With house de-
pending on vaude to build fancy

-
,b.-- o'Sf u'^bity dance team , lacks as

triarquee hypo; . $18i0()0. not so. bad,
nevertheliess. Last wiek; 'Married ah
Artist* .

(Col ) ahd Ina Ray Huttori and
Hal - LeRoy oh stajge : snared bke
$20,200.
Fox (WB) (2;300r ;40-55-65)^'Bee.

Borrow* (MG). Pretty $ick with $9,-

600. 'Merry-Gb-Roiind' (Rep ) last
• week' u- dicappoint^r at punk :'$9;9()0;

Should move right along oh Friday,
though,; when. 'Love and Hisses'

'cbmeS'tb-towh.:.-
Itorlion : .(WB) : (1,100; 40-50)---

•Dlnner at Rltz* (20th), Oiit of usual
order of '.. things to shoot flrst-r.Un

into this house and this one just

aboiit making the grade with $4,000.

Second run of 'Submarine t)-l' (WB)
last week not much better at $4,300

Keith's (WB) (2,400; 4()r50)—'Navy
Blue* (MG) (2d tun). Considering

' trade else\Vhere, . this one " rieally

amazingly big With $5;iO0i Liast se^

iioh, 'Damsel in Distress' (RKO) (2d
run ) in heed of 'a lifesaver $4,100.

Stanley (WB) (3^000; 40^55-65)—
- fWells Parigo' (Par). Pleksure to be-
hold aft^r rest ,of . the crop, this,

hypoed' horse opry ' lassoing v ifty.'

$16,500 and .gobj for^ another : week.
Last stahza^'Ebb Tide' (Par ) thurnbs
down with $13;000, despite pleasant

. reaction from press b. o.rers.

Stanton (WB) (1.700; 30-40-50)—
hiding <m Air' (RKO). Joe E.

Brown, heretofore inevitable Earle
fare* being, :experimi.ented with ..

• at
iHction-Iovine Stanton and hbt m^-
Ihi; the igrade at $4,400^ Last week,
•Night Cluh Scandal' (Par) faiir ti
Ihiddlin' $4,700. :

The Riffle Is Out

V THoliywood; Dec; 21^

Cardplaying . as : among. :the,^

nixed ."amusements hereafter On. ;

film sets; foilowing difficulty bri.

^glvgajirtgr-locatioh-Whe
^bit plhyers arid .extras ertj bying

. a contest; refused : to stop when
they were needed. :

New ruling has been promiil-

V.gatied ~ by . :the
.

-Scre^^ Actbrs:

; G uild .witil fines due- to- be laid

on offenders. /;

Smith of Brifish lJoii

Huddliiig Rep. in N. Y.

Saih Smith, managing director, of

British Lion Filnv Co„ distributors of

Republic'Pictiires .
in. Eng^ arrive^,

tbhiorro (Thursday ) for a year-end

confab \Yith Republic executives. ,

Smith prbbably -AviU - confer, with

Hbrbert. Yates . during his stay . in

N. : relative tovciirrent apd iuturie

prodiict prbspects, : ; ; ,

"

No Fix, No Biz in

Ilavy Blue' Poor

Unit Support ilol^^

;
.Providence; !pec; 21>

;

Most- stands . engulfed by prcr;

Chrjstinas.~; .liilli . Attractions are
ihedibcre.

Omaha, Dee. 21. •

Pre-Christmas week sees annual
iBlump ih force on theatre^row here.
Considering, dbwhward trehd. of past
few .wceks, managers are expressing
faint measure of satisfaction that biz
has .riot' dropped more than it has.
Nbthing outstandirig in way of at-^^

tractions .at any house,: but ^Omaha
I^robably has. edge, hii quality ,^of pro'-;

gram, With 'Ebb Tide*'the ireason and
. Jane : .JVithers . : as second filature

drawing, kids ' who ariB out of schbol.;

. StfOngest -bill? herej and: strph'gest
bJz.v .. V' " '.^

.

'

-. ^

: V: Estlnutes for. Thl^^

Brandels (jSiriger-RKO) (1,250; 10-
25.35r40)-;-'Fight Lady' (RKO) and
•Fit for Kiiig' (RKO). Biz slow, biit

could be. wotsel . May reach $4,000,'

okay for. prerGhriistmas week. Last
week .'Circvilation? (FN) arid 'Groom'
(RKO), fair $4,300. V

Oinaha (Blank)- (2il00; W^25-40)^
•Ebb Tidfe' :(par) and: '45 Fathers'
(20th). Color pic given first billing,

but Withers big - reason , for
.
bix:T»old-

.

ing up ' in face of ;C.hri$tmas shop-

'

ping; $6,500, fair. Last Week - Anger
;iPar) and ^Hold 'Erii. Navy* < Par ),

4lualled ^or :a sloW week; $6,100: low-;

viest figure in months.--/ . .:
'

;

,: .Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 10-25-40)

-i-'Merry-Go-Rbund' (U ) arid . .'First

Lady' (WB).^ Equal.' billing given
hejre and: prbgram : holds foi'^- eight

days. With midriight show Saturday
on Big Apple ,and extra day v/ill hit

$9,000, fair. ;. Last week .'Barrier'

(Par) and 'Lovevrrii Atler'.,(WB) hit

tticf«e $&,50O in sbveri; days.
; ;

Thoj-bughbreds 'Dbn't Cry,' 6ri' a
dualer at Loew'Si leads the pick
with so-so $8,000, whiliBr Eihpire has,

thei edge on rlval cbmbo house with :

.stage show, 'Ried : Hot and Beiauti-

:fali'.draWing;them:.in; ^ -..i' :

'•

; Estimates tor This Week :

Albee (RKO) (2,200i: 25-35-50M
'Blbndeis Arie; Dangeirbiis' (U ). aind

'Quick Mbney' (RKO). Poor $4;000.
Last ' wiek 'Dathsel in ' Distress'
(RKO) arid 'Danger Patrol' (RKO),
petered out to soisb $6,8()0..

^

Carlton (Fay-Loew's) (1,400: 25-;

35-56)_'Navy Blue' (MG) and 'Mur-
der on" Diamond Row* (UA). . .'No

mo^e .; than: $2,500 indicated, pbor.
Last Week 'Nothing -Sacred', :(UA)
and 'Murder in 'Greenwich . Village'
(Gol); weak $3,200 in second week.
EEipir^ (Spitz )0 (1.600; 25-35-40

'Empty Holsters' (WB) and Stage
showi Latter .being, largely rbspbn-.
sible for ' activity; around this; spot;
looks like .nice $6,000. Last -Week
'Sweetheart : of Navy' (Rep) and
vaude; oke $5,100. -

Fay'a (2,000: :25T35-50)-T'MiPsing
iWitnesseiS' .(WB)» and vaude. : Pace
just. :sors6; stage . ^hbw ..not iorte
enough to .

take natives*- miirids off
shopping;, not likely to .:go ovier $5.

500. so-so. Last . yreek 'Sub D-l'
(WB), second Week not , bad with
$5,200,- :

Loew's State (3.200; 25^.35-50)^
'Thoroughbreds' (MG) and 'Beft
Borrow- (MG), , Leadihig, the field,

but $8,000 is only so-so. Last Week;
'Navy Blue*.:(MG) and 'Murder bn
Diariiond ROW' <UA). good $11,500,

Ma.1estlo (Pay) (2,200; 25-35-50)—
'Big Town Girl' (20th) arid 'Idol bf
the Crowds*^(Ind). Taking it oh the
chin with the rest of them. No more
than poor $4,000. Last week 'Gar-
rick' (WB) and 'Alcatraz' (WB ),

skidded to. poor. $5,600.

;

Strand (Indie) (2,200; 25-35t50)^
.^Texas Trail' (Par) and 'Night ClUb
Scandal' (Par). About the weakest
bill in these parts. ' Probably $4,000,
very .nbor. Last week 'Barrier' (Par)
and. /Partners in Crimie' (Par), -pobr

$5ii0p. .

_

: Stbckholrii, Dec. 13. V
Emil ' Jannirigsl Who : was/criticaily

ill here, has xecoyjered. He has rer

turried to - Germany. ;

.•':'

During, his. visit, th^ actor told an
interviewer that foreign star's, in Hoi-;

iywpod Would he better actors, if

tliby^ .stayed in their! Own ebuntries,

He said
,
he respectei the U. iS. filrii

city, hoWever.

\; Baltin\ore, Dec. 21.

•

: Usual Rrerhoiida^^^^ • sliwppljJbLeie,.

With .the exception of the combo Hipr
podrbme^ Avith ?Baltimorei Follies,' a
local talent revue. Coupled with
'She Married Ah Artist': (Col) the
tWin.'bill Way ahead of rest Of

town with a bango $12,000 indiciaited.

; Estiiviates for This Week .

Cehtury (Lbe.W's-UA) !(3,00Q; 15,-

25-35-:40-55)-r-'Live, Love arid Learn'
(JVIG). Getting fairish $6*500. Last
week. 'Navy Blue and Gold* (MG)
biiilt steadily to $11,300.: • :

;

Hippodrome (Rappapbrt) (2,200;

l5-25-35-4t)-5S-66 )-r^'Mairried Ah Art
ist'- (Col) i;etting;.plenty ol support:
from 'Baltimore Follies,' Ibcal talent

revue and leading thei parade With
rousing $12i000, LaSt Week 'There
Goes Groom' (RKO ) and ; 'Hollywood
Hotel Revue' on stage* not much at
1$9' 900.

-

'
•

".-;'•'.-;'' ' '•/;!'--
:

•---.',

Keith's (Schariberger) (2,5C(0; 15-

25-35-40-55 )-^'Girl With Ideas' (U ).

No tnbre than $3,000. . Last Week '52d

Street' (UA ), good $6,100.

.

New (Mechanic) (1,400; 15-25-30-40r
55 )-r-'Manhattan Merry - Go - ROuhd'
(Rep ); Poor $2,700 in . sight.. Last
week: . 'Lancer ; Spy* ; (20th) so-so
$'3200' - '-'-" -

istanley(WB><^;450;, 15-25
55)-^'This Way, Please' (Par), Bare
$3,500. Last week; (second)^ of 'Sub
marine D-li CWB), $5,900, after open
er-$15;800.-'-^.^:^.-- -y

Mpls. Brutal, 'Specimen $SM

:
Minneapoliis, Dec. 21. ^

Although boxoffic.e coridit

been terribie here lately, ;
surprise

performers are "The Awful Truth'

and 'The Girl Said No.' "The Perfect

Specimenlalsb gives prom^

ing . in an acceptable^ take.'.

Remaining for a ' fifth downtown
week^ 'The Awful Truth' continues
to amaze by its box-office virility.

This . is the first :tlme . in : local filrri'

history that any picture has run "for

more than .three weeks : in ; Publix
loop, theatres..

• 'Trie. Girl Said. No* goes into its

isecorid week at_ the World and is

"giVirig ^thait "house uls^ greatest pros*
verity in months. ^

•:."

. ; . E.stiinates '.' for .':'rbis'--Weiek'.'.:-

Aster < Publix^Singer ) (900;; 15-25

)

'Adveriturbus Blonde! (FN) and
'Carnival Girl' (U) . dual, split with.
'Born to West' (Par )' and - Borrow-
ing Trouble' (20th) dual. Fair $800
indicatied. Last week, 'Glory* (RKO)
and 'Behind the Mike' (U), dual,
split with 'Roll Cowboy* (20th ) and
'Murder in GreenWich Village' (Col),
fair $1,000. - : -.

Century (Publix-Singer) ; . (1,600;
25-35-40) - — -''It's- All Your-s*. (Col

)

split with ?Fight for Yovir Lady'
(RKO). Brutal $2,000 indicated. Last

week, '52nd Street' (UA), pulled
after five days and terrible $1,500.
'Minnesota (Publix-Singer) (4,200*

25-35 r55) — 'Live, Love arid Learn*
(MG).:. Title and cast: names bring- ^-t

ing in some trade, but heading
toward bad $4,000; Last week, Zerida'
(UA), . $8,000 for: eight daySi fair.

''

Orphenm (Publix-Singer ) (2,890;
25-35-40)—'Perfect Specimen' (WB).
Despite favorable comment, heading
for $5,000^ poor. Last week, 'Gang- :

"•'•-

stef' (MG), $5,800, light.
;

, State (Publix-Singer) (2.300; 25.35-
55 )-^'AWful Truth' (Col ) (5th week ). v

,

Nothing seems to affect this adverse- :

ly; likely to top sWell $5,200. Last
week,: $5,900; making around $40,000;
for four weekSi
Time (Berger) (290; 15-25) —

'Springtime in Rockies' (Rep). Thi
Gene .Aulry picture going into siecr

:

ohd Week with: satisfactory $600: in-
dicated. First week, fair $700;

. Uptown (Publix) (1,200; 25-35)
'Ali Baba Goes to Town' (20.th )i .First

niab'e - shoWing. Light ; $2^000 . in pros-
pect. Last week, 'Double Wedding'
(MG), $2,500, fair.

World (Steffes) (350; 25-35-40-55)—'Girl> Said No' (GN) (2d week).
GUbertnSullivan angle pulling • clasn :

trade. Looks like good $1,500. Did

:

fine $2,000 first Week instead of $1,000.
prevlbusly reported.

Efforts byvthe Screen Actors' Guild to establish 6 central casting aigency
in .:NeW York Ayill riot be undertaken until after >the first of . the year*;

according to Florence Marston, executive, Siecretary of SAG. ,

Mrs; Marstbn stated: this week that so many other routine matters Werj*
taking her attention that she .could not undertake to approach the studios
on this matter until after Jah. 1. Intends?tb send out a circular letter at that
time. ': y^ /;-:: - '

'

•-' . '':.
. .•

-.'
-

.-•

Screen Actors'; Guilc^. now' lias about 500 members in New York, about
300 of these paid, up, the : others being Equity : members in good standing
during the current dues

.
period. -

' ^-y.
.-;

Montreal, Dec. 2i.

All hbuses in the dumps currently.
Palace, with 'Dr. Syn,' is the likeliest

high. . : : ; .

Estimates for This Week
His Majej^ty's (CT) (1,600; $1

$2.50 ). Dark. Last: week, 'Leaning
ori Letty' legit, not ericouraging at

$3,500. -.:;• - -'^ •:

Palace (CT) (2.700; 50)^Dr. Syn'
(G-B) and 'All In' (G-B). Arliss,

locally popular, may.: gross $6,000,
very good for season.: . Last week,
repeat of 'Conquest' (MG), fair"$5,-

000. •: .
• •,• /

"

Capitol (CT) (2.700; 50)— 'Ebb
Tide' (Par) (2d wk). Should gross
around $4,500 after good $6,000 in

first' week •

Loew's (M.T.Co.) (3,200; SO)—'Aw-
ful Truth' (Col) and 'Roaring : Tim-
ber' (Col) (4th wk). Still getting
play and may gross good $4,000 after

good $5;000 last week.
Princess (CT) (2,300; 50)—'Cloi-

stered' (Emp). In this Catholic city

this church pic may. get away With
$4,500, nice; Last week 'Navy Blue'

(MG) and 'Love at Work* (20tb),

fair $4,000. ' .

Cinema dc Paris <France-Film)
(600 50) 'Les Hommes. Nouveaux'
and 'Urie Femme a rinterim.' Should
get around $2,500, good. Last week,
fburth repeat of 'Un'Carnet de Bail,'

$1,500, good. :
,

St. Denis (France-Film) (2,300; 34)—'Marius et Fanny.' An old standby
that always goes well here and 'may
get as high as $4,000, very good. Last
week, *La Porte de Village' arid 'Ma
Petite Marquise,' good $3,500. .

. .Hays office ; ban imposed on fanmags and all; other outlets regarding ietf

art has had the effect of cutting by more than 50% the proportion bf
obscene fan letters received by ' the . femme ^ars; Used to be that > .nearly '

all <ibjectioriable sbreeds of .the, jporriographic? or psychopathic ;type • en- ~

closed fotos'of jgam and torso art scissored from the salacious maigs/ How-
ever, these letters never, reach the star for whom they are intendedj being
carefully winnowed through secretarial . sieves. In many cases letters havja

_

been turned over to postal inspectors., resulting in not a tew arrests of
'

flagrant offenders. ;bne per" cent of all letters to stars contain proposals'

of- marriage, whereas around 80% ask for. coin.

Jf Hemphill-Nbyes, downtown stock house, has any investment in th«
RKO situation, it is probably riot a very large investment, despite ,ac^:

counts to the contrary. There was: a time y/heh this stock hbuse might
have had as riiuch :as $25,000 worth of RKO debentures -and; possibly 2,000-

3,000 shares of .RKO common, but Whether the! firm has any of these se-
curities still en folio isv open. Brokerage houses generally- hold, for specur
latibn rather than investment. Stanton Griffis, chairman of the executiv*
committee of Paramount, is head of the brokerage firm, and that's as far.

as his cbnnection With RKO, directly or. indirecUy, can go, . apparently, - •

in

Gridders Poor 13G, 'Barrier' N, G.

^ Washington, Dec. 21.

Pre-Cjhristmas slump, piled;©

of/Worst two months: pic.houses have

suffered in years, is brutal this week;
Not one of the first; runs is within
20% of its average, arid total take is

Off •considerably^ 'riibre: ; than: that;

Capitol is leading virith '52d Street'

and couple of grid stars on. stage
frorii local pro team, world's cham-
pion Redskins. \ .-•.:

; AU houses took sharp nosedive un-
der ; estimates last Week, . drqp settin"?

in on Mbndiay and; increasing each
day. Earle pushed to a new low with
:'She' Ma'rried- ah Artist,'

Estim.Ttk$ for This week :;

Capitol (Locw.) ; (3,424; 35-66)—
'52d Street' (U) and - vaude;, Cross
and Dunn ;tbp: regular stage billi With
added interest : centering on clever
D.a. of Cliff Battles and Charlie Ma-
lone, star pro-gridders ;of tbwn's n:cw
world; champion

: Redskins. Even so

•

; Arthur Richmari,' who wrote 'Awful Truth,' from which Columbia pro«
duced . its current smash hit,- was telling Pittsburgh newspapermen that

saddest Writer in. Hollywood these days is DWight Taylor. Seems -that

Taylbr had been assigned to coUoborate With Vina Delmar on screen play
bf 'Truth' and ;ran into Richman ori Coast. He apologized to playwright,-

saying.he wasn't responsible for adaptation; and adding that he felt sure
flicker would be a flop and had asked studio tb eliminate his name from
credits. . Col did, giving Miss Delmar Solo billing. Now Taylbr, says Rich-
man, is biting his firigernails all over Hollywood.

Upping Sonja Henle to $125,000 a picture for three pictures next year
levels off low figure collected by the skater on three to date. Though,
last two brought her $80,000 each; , her ; first stopped at $50,000 and in

terms of cost was the best money-riiaker .for 20th Century-Fox. Star

,

herself ' didn't Want to make three next year, figuring that Would crowd
her: popularly; and, worse, put her , in for a; heavy tax. .rap, - but studio

salesmen said there was a shortagie of her product and exhibs needed
more badly. ;.- '-.:'; '-

i;.;;;;
'

^r'-^. '

'•'.---''.

Metrb . crew that Went' abroad to :make 'A Yank at Oxford' Was sur-

prised and pained When they learned thiat shooting footage Within :th«

halloWed/ ivyclad walls of the: bid school canie. under the heading bf things

simply not being done. Result,was that" the company had to build its own
Oxford sets,: Which^ouid haVe been bettbr done at Culver City in the first

Week Won't better . floppo $13,000.

Last week, 'Ebb .Tide' (Par) and
Mitzi Mayfair on stajge, went steadily
down to light $18,000.

Coliimfoia: (Locw) (1.583; 25-40)—
'Double Wedding'^ (MG) .(2d run).
Should see good $5,000. Last week,
^Na^)y:rBllN'r( MG)v iight $3i500.

.

Earle (WB ) (2,244; 35-66 )T^'Bar-
lier* (Par) and vaude. Hefty bally
•.on Mary. Dees/as Harlow double iarid

Monte Blue as old pix . star helping,
but can't top brutal $9,000. / Last
week 'She Married. Artist' (Col)
'oiished . :to niew . low ior house With
pathetic: $7,000. -'-':

'

•

Keith's. (RKO) (1.830; 35-55)—
.'Marihattari Merry-GorRound' (Rep).:
If it; sticks it'll walloW. With sickly
!54,0Q0. La.?t week: 'Stage -. Door'
(RKO) (3d Week), oke $6,300.
Palace (Loew.) (2.363: 35-55)—

'Nothing Sacred'' . (UA) (2d Week)..
Light $fi,5()Q.

. L^st Week, sariie ; pic
slipped to tinder-average $14,000. .

'Norma Shearer, trying, to get into atmosphere for her forthcoming
'MaricrAntoinette,' ' ogling aU the French pix she can get hold^of. "Wanti
period pix for costume arid gesture ideas arid any kirid of Frerich stuff to

.

get that Gallic feel. Metrb foreign dept. is digging up every available print
for her. ^

-;:
"'•';:..:•.-;'

"

.
Parainount releasing the government-made ,. documentary', film, Thi /

:Ri;v;eT;' " .ift~cooperation w ith the Dept. of , the Interioir. ; Picturie was turned:
out by Pare Lorentz, Who: also produced the U.'iS.-sponsored, 'Plow That
Broke the Pl.ains;? :: 'River' has already been shown iri WaShirigtori, New

;

Orleans arid Chicago oh engagements directly arranged.

When the picture, -Hawaii Galls,' is sHo on the Screens .of . the .couhtry/
the title sheet will .carry, a ci^edit new to the film- biz. It is an. acknowledg-
riient, 'title inispired by Radio KBMB,' the picture tag having beeri; the
signature of the- Hawaiian station for years.; .iScreen credit Was given by;

Sol Lesser in return Xbr clearance on the title.

;
. igcape of tWb; convicts trom Alcatrax prisbri caused -a flurry of excite-

ment among Coast exhibitors arid-exchanges for rebooking . of the Warner
picture, 'Alcatraz.' .

/'
\

''--.'.."''.•/:',- -'
'

'
, ''-' V-. \
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Los Angeles, Dec. 21.

y/^^ith the approach of
;
the ; iSanta

Anitas raiiihg season, . metropplLtan

t Ai. i'*^"^"^ •

Jjopuistiph of

a^oM^^^ 2,6o6;60o; has gbniB completely

daffy with Hollywood probably^^r^^^

i\ing the hi^€stieVer. A-^;;-.;\.-;,.:.;^

Take ot the legaliied bookies iii

the town andr wivirohs is estimated

to run $250,60(i day, this despite

the 10^% bite tHat the bookies grab

froih the suckers, > miking this tqwn

yirtuai pa^ gentry yk(h(K

• Vsfx- ^at -on horsie. pla^

' Right ik>w *h6ifse stbrts,' v as
,
ihe

booking establishiiients
;
;are caHcsi,

Jiave sifwrung wp in^ 6f the

choicest locations, in . ttie reisidential

sections, doWntowh anct itt Holly-

woiklv Oiife Store^'^;^

iwulevardi' -ciose to Vine street,., is

dpet;j3t^d by a lormer chapacler : ac-

tor, wh(> gets a play of atounA |2>p0O

daily, » tei»th . of - whicb; i»\ clear

profit n» ihairtei'

tors; win .or" Ibsei ".

Owing, . to short price prevailing

on lavorijeiji >t 'T^
at Bay; Meadows,;where^^^i^^ the

; I^aiy goes, the^ 'hciise ' stjbres' care

>^generally believed to <be reaping a
harvest. . When Santa Anita opens

on Christinas Day^ the be«i^
atcOrding io InSidiprs,^ wiU ,

:
rapidly^

reach its height : with the' take Ifaipi-

ving probably to quadruple the ;cur-

rent aggregate.

';;::.r.;bi(^vi»xe .wl|h,- Salens

1 Ihvesttgation -shows', tha^t ' aroiind

iZOO o« , the . legaliiied bettlhig ' patlots

are now in operatiprt. Ohfr de luxe;

deadfall in the heaift of Hollywood
has separate salon^ ioif itiett ' and
Women, yith: dir«:t wirfr

the tracks. There's a heavy - play
on all faces. The 200' establishments

erhpioy. froih. a dbzeil to , two dozen
Then each and are.croWded all after-^

no(m with , a' milling^ ttiobVof l^
istudying tip shieitsV etc. '. Oi\& news-
dealer 'in Hollywood ;"said he wputd;.

have to go out of business 6xcept
i<M- the tei-ri^fl^ that tip sheetis

art; . gettiiig frprti 'ttfe sucker- pppd-
lace, whp: shell. two bits each
fw priacticaliy .anyi-iora«le; -ipuWifcas.

tloh thit pretends to ' hiave^ ;fe^

Vinfo privthe-pbriies,':
'

MJoker
.

the= bookie biz Js that

Wttbrs are supposed to wire wagers
to the tracks whwe. it is laid on the
line but' insidM^ know thai
so much hooey, ; that the local ; tal

cht merely' jpockets the- coin^i saviQS
wire .charges and iemaiiiinig: calmily

.
conflfiieait :'in ;the truth ,.i»f ...the. > old
'saying that; 'all raqei horse' ;playeri
must die broke.'

; That this laith is hot misplaced, 1$

..evidienciBd ;in the experience .of oiie

.
bettoiLjaist ;.week..: W

.
across thb-.board. bh.thfijave^nag .in

'each of :eight, rai^s at Tanibrah, 'pay'
ing the lfl>% bite or $6.60 tor esich

$6 Wageifed. He won ibur put of
eight races-T^still .wound 'up behind'
the eight bail.

Situatioh^ is wM* !!?P*^^ 9!^'^^

the area. •; AU suckers are handed
the welcome sign, even the;gawkers
.who corrie merely to gloih the setup
..and; do .np; wagering^ .

Jeriits arb

:
kept pretty .cleanj^ aill tppsilwa^h ,be

.ing. barred. -On mote .than one;.oc
icasioh, stppges ' and tbuts' ifor bpttle

trade have been tossed oiit Jon their

J earsi • •
^'^ ;..;-, ';!•• ;;'

\.- Flpirt'; Slate Ti^
~ ^ntbrpretatibn . 0^
. ihul^ated by: sharps, holds that legal

bookies in the istate rttay acicSspt bets
pti, races at Galifb^miavtrac^ ;b«5ily

HoyvevfiTi . the ; plush , and ' , sawdust
parlpi's

.
ignore ^ this : proviso .

pfetty

;
completely; dls^layihg prices 'iort..; all

track^ opjerating in the tbuntry and
'

..
openly spiiciting Wager^ on every
rice, ; Odds-layers theinselves , are

,
urtifprmiy

.
ipleas.ed

.; .with- v.t^ ;.:hew

setup, ahnbunce ithat^ tljey are;,;in^

.: biz, to stick, : but .wondering hp>v.'spott^

the sqiiawk ' going tp cptt^e. Up
.
to now, test cases; ip cburl /have all

' coine put in faybr ; of ^ the bookies
: ;Sb .. discouraged have ;lpcal prb^
tbrs becbrne;'that, at. th«: writihg, .an

• bi'dinance' .is' b that
would.: deflriiteiy; .legalize 60 ; *horse
stores,' perrbitting them to operate
uiider license / fees; ; 'Other ' munici-
palities in the cbunty, outside IkA.
are said tp be'cpnsidering:.eveii:m(H^^^

;
stringent; measures of control, tis^;

ing as their guide the tuling of At-
torney Gbnieral Webb tjiiat bets are
okay as long as they are actuaUy
forvvatded tp the ; track land laid
there...'' .-^^ :-\

A few horse parlors are ioregbing
the : 10% cpitirtiisision Von bets ; and
chargihg « straight adnvissioh ; tariff

HAVANA'S SEX PIX

One . ;a Mop-Up—the. Other Doesn't
.,' Fare So Well

Havana. Dec, 21;

Quickest b.o, .film here in years, has
been 'Conio se nace y come se muet'e'
('How We are Borri and How We
Die'),; shown in almost every house
around town and in the sticks until

flnblly ;
. there •Were : so many cbm-

plaints that police . cbnfistated it.

fined the distributor and sent tp jail^

the. Censor's
;

Bureau, man who gave
tiie permit for adult showing bnlyi
when it wais supposed tp be shown to

medical students pnly.-

Ahniost all . naborhbqd .hbu.ses

around here played it in • extra, sh.owr
itigk:, at ;midnightv;;- F .purely
scientific, . was . tpo raw; .for general
sho'wing .;as it was -a hbrt-censoi'ed:

flicker •showing several birth action
cases, and also; all about sexual ail-

ments and their consequences. It is

estimated the distributor cleaned up
more than- |5e>080 in about a month
of ^tbwing, .which ,sets a new record,

at :3!Uc. tpp..._

Cashing in bn the publicity:Ernesto
Smith advertised 'EI Misteritf de lbs
Sexos' ('Sex> • Mysteries') lor men
only at Campoaiiior, Encahto aind
Alkazar, and for lemnibs at Neptuno
fpr two days. As the iRIm was greatly
ballyhoped, the stag theatres were
packed at a midnight performance
yesterday, but there was a gencfral
pc-otest from the custbmers who' cop
sidered themselves cheated and at

mor there y^as a hear riot
frpm the cash dispensers

.who wanted
their money retuiTiied,

;Washingtpri, Dec. 21. .

B; Bernard Kreisler, : former Gov
ernmi^t rep oh the i Motion Picture
Code Board in Hollywood, broke- his
left arm wheii he slipped on a waked

>or; here last week. ;'...'. .:

Itreisleir is,: here as special repre
sentatiye for, Paramount and had
been on , a trip throiigh the sbuth
pph his return he Ayas demon

strating an original 'Big Apple' step
to a Par Newsreel cameraman: when
the slippery flobr betrayed him
Crashed down on the: left wihg and
it snap^ied at the elbow. ..

' Kreisier
now gives credenbe to the old 'Apple
a Day' axiom and inserts a wotd .tb

fit his. situation; Says *A real apple
a day 'keeps the doctor away.'

Restthf Hajrs Hdd

Regular quarterly meeting of Hays
office directors was- held yesterday

. (Tues. ).; after several postppnements;'
Routine business connected with
Motion Pictute Prpducers; & Dis-
tributors Assn.. handled, • with' ho
official anhoiincement made on any
action taken.

Directors attending included Wil
Hays, Barney Balaban, Harry; Buck
ley, R. H, Cochrane, Jack; Gbhh, '.E.

W. Hammoiis, Ed Hatrick';; Sidney
Kent, Albert ; Warher and Nick
Schehck. .

''-.'."

PutnabiV 'trav0U>g
Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Party headed by George Palmer
Putnam, husbaind of Amelia Earhiart.
started last week for the dalapagos
Islainds Vn • Tay ;Cjarrtett's . yacht
Athene, in search bf rare fauna, flPra
and fish in the interest of the Cali
iornia ZpblPgiMl spciet'y: yf.
; Voi'agers . will . .be;'' gone : three
months and .expect to shoot . a; lot of
travel footage. V Stops are; to be made
at Panama and Guayaquil., '

'..

of 40c, breaking Ibt better than
even oh .^hat basi.s. .

y
: ^ Chicagbir D.ec. 21

Detecmined effort of Mayor Kelly
and City Council to legslize bookie
spots has. theatre operators wbrriec
as i.tp. what effect such actibn Wil
have on . .matinees. . Plans under
consideration wpUld.- call for : 15,000
annual licehse fee, limit- 6t from
five tp. ten. spots ;p.er ward,; arid nohe
with'flrst floor locations. '

.•

. Worry ; of sbme^
counted by others who can't . see
ho.W rnaking the; already •; pt;esent

berbkies pay a license fee will change
matinee situation at all. /

Pix Nags

. Santa 'Ahit^, Dep. 21.
;

' ThaHeeh n^ haVe^
come from. the. : picture 'crowd,
for. the Santa Anita" Handicap,.
$100,000 race for 3Tyear-olds,
which will close local racing,
season, Ma,rch 5. . Bing Crosby
leads- bfl with three—Ligarpti,
Oiimpo .-and Sabucscp. ;• .

' ; .•

:
.William Goetz ; has entered

king Royale; H. C. Hatchi King
Kong; Harry Cohn, Invermark
and Handle Ciross; William: Le

. Baron, . Brown Jade; Myron
.

Selznick, Can't Wait and Pasha, :

and Raoul Walsh, Grand Mani-
tp'u, and -Frexo.'."

'

Altogether
.
93 hbrses >vere

nominiated
,
including such fa?

vorites Jack Gunn's Sea-
,
biscuit and Sam Riddle's Wax
Admiral.

^

':

'

.

' By FRANK SQULLY
,

Hollywood, Dec. 21. ,

Joe (Next-TPiClosing) Cunning-
ham is back in Hollywood after a

tour of .the; cbuntry in which he
all but; , hitch-hiked . through 18
states: in order to keep' one speaking
date oat the Variety Club of Pitts-

burgh, :The result ' was ah educa-
tion for the father of the Four Cun-
ninghams. .

He woiildn't have passed the trip

up for worlds, even if it did : kick

'

his old viewpoint ai'ound ; sp: badly
he can hardly recognize a ^>-'e$ide

chat when he meets it in its bWrt
home. -\ .;

.."V'-:-'''"'
' ''

: The . rbad, Joe found, , ha.s; picked'
up. Only it's not the road Chauncey
.Olcott; knew. It's- the road of the
biridlevstiil,; carrying , his all in a
newspaper: which in turn carries

half 'S dbzen ' columns .of .film gos-
sip^; Broadway

.
bplPney and sbme

ocal sex 'rhurdersi •

•

^Half America is i,rOamihg .tb some
other ^ place. .No place in particular.
-Just some place less . fleabitten than

Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Seeking to retain conticol ctf .fUih

properties valued at $300,000. Ani-
sassador Pictures, Inc., has .a petir

tib.n; on .file in Federal court seeking
aii.. brde-r to prevent r the, lifalcolm.

Laboratories . Corp. of ,Ne.w York and
Malcolm & Marks Trading Cbrp.
from .disposing of negatives held by
them as security on a '$50,000 prom-
issory-note; . . . :

Ambassador -claims that the . de-
fendants ate atternpting to. disppse
of the pledged properties at much
lesa^ . - than : their worth, especially
mentioning the negative <m - 'Swing
It, Professor', .Pinky Tomlin ;musical
which, it is claimed, will bring in
at least $60,000, witt» ptti<^ lodged
films makihg up the bailance ot the
$300,000, ; sufficient ; to clear all of
Ambassador's, bbllgations under . the
77B reorganization plan.
Ambassador was given a delay un-

til Jan. 15 to report on ' whether it

may be advisbble to reject any cbrt
tracts now held with players and
others." Sohie of these'; players are
May Robspn, ; Frankie Darrb,; Lyle
Talbot, (Grace Br,adley. Oehe Austiit,
Stepih Fetchit, Jack LaRue, Donald
Novis and Wynhe GiinsOn, most of
their contracts being due for option
exercise by Jan; 15. ; \

Selzer WB Trailer Chief

Hollywbod, Dec^ 2Ii

'

Edward Selzer moves in as head
bf the trailer departmet«tr appointed
by Jack L. Warner. SaoMiy Abra*
hams, fbrmerly- in charge of the de-

partment, ; remains an' . assistant 'to

Selzer. >'',':'.'-':

Selzer. after leaving
.
the studio

press chief post, worked with Bryan
Foy ph *B' pix.

Hikley Starts N6w
Contract in 'Alex*

.Hollywood, Dec* 2l.

Sharing
;
a renewed S cohtract: at

26th.Fbx, Jack Haley has been as
signed ' a featured part in- 'Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band,' to start earfy in

January.:; -'

v

Role will be Haley's first under the

new. ticket. •.- .'
;.• • ' '

.;
'

-;

'

'.
-'

Hep1>urn's Next
.

;

Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Next Katharine Hepburn feature
at RKO will be "The Mad Miss Man-
ton,' .. to be produced by ?Pandi'p ;S,

Bermani .v

Wilson : Coilison , scribbed the
story, 'ry-}'/' '

;
"-:;.•/'• -'/'-.

In'pri the launching '
;

:-•,';- :' HollyWbod, Dec. 21.

;
Gladys, Swarthout arrived frpm

New Ybrk last Friday (IT) to attend

the premiere: of her Paramount star

'R(Mnance:in the Dark,* iri which
she appears with John Barrymore
and- John Boles. '-;;

'..

•• '.'
.

-

•

.
Husband, Frahk Chaplnan, accbm-

panied.. .:\.';"

.

: ; ' Prbducer GlCtg His Star
; • Hollywood, Dec. . 21

Ja«e Wilhe*s was handed a hew
streamlined trailer, firlly bquippec >

for de luxe journeys as a Christmas
present from her producer, Sol M
Wwrtzel.; ,

Moppet will use; the outfit as a
dressing rPom and study hall -while

ai.work,-..

where they are. They . all are in--
• erested fin' Hbllywobdi' ' They ;waht
o khpw if the place ,

' : the mad-
house- 'Boy

, Meets Girl' makes it

out " to be.. Are they all as .crazy

as that7v 'Everybody frbm.' the guy'
behind . the hainburger joint to' th
reporter looking fpr a feature • all'.

Wanted to know,
Joe usually jgave - that one a deft

funarpund. After all, he's; a. writer.

Who's acting between pictUr.es and
even when stopping bver in a YMCA
li Kansas he's still planhing to go,

>ack tb Hollywood and doesn't want
no be : exiled ; ;to an air-chatterer*s

routine w4)en he doe^q^ ; So he usually

sidestepped that bhe by telling the

peasantry,: 'It's a : circus • and a circus

[s a very serious -business, and you
don't judge its ' seriousness by the

clowns/
,

'>:
.-.

' '
-

It spunds all right when .you say

it , in HollywPod, . said Joe, but r in

the interior the peasants' thought he
was -giving them the . double-talk

•The next thing thifiy
.
wanted to

know was if the. picture people

ju.st enough' to eat hitch-hike or ride;;

the rods. ;;-.
'
''\

;

That ride-the-rods, Jpo foiind, was:
irnereiy a rpnianttc ' figure of -sipeech,

because in most of the states . the
road, mob- or newborn hoboes, many
of them . just out of cbllege, • are al-:

lowed tb ride the freights ihicpmrprt
as long as they keep pn riding. .

They get intp trbuble- wlien,;they
try to. park in one of the towns along;

the right of vvay. As a result the
jungles are; again; ini full bloom.;
These open : air^ hotels' .:' or ail frescP^

rest camps; whei-e Mulligan :s is'

still the big dish, aire more bften

found bt the edge, of mining, camps
and industrial cities, where . the

touch is; easier, because this new
type pf hobo a moochcr and a.-,

phopiey, who ; carries a b union "card

(stolen or forged in most cases) arid

panhandles from' brothers in. ovei*-

alls Who; happen- to be wPrking, '. '.

'

Gambling, Joe found; . was as- bpen
as plumbing ih • most places and in

'

Las Vegas, Nevada, in better

dition. ITie whole interior is Ipusy
.

with sales-tax tokens, frprn .cppper i.n

Artrona to 'rriUk-hottle tops in Mi!j»

souriv- Tax-rgoes down to- one fnill.
-

Qne toll bridge: on yirhieh the tpll had
been, rerrtoved was nicking tburists.

10c. 'fbr the relief fund.*;'.'.'

In Phoenix, Ariz., , parking: space
f0^: .cars ;was a., nickel an hour .bo th«

;

city streets apd Joe watched .some
moochers 'make three- trips ;aroiind

the block looking for sortie : guy • to

pull but so they could piark free on
his ' unexpired, time. : ;;

:
Drifters in 'the .main are . between

is arid 22, but Joe ran into one old

bird with a iipick of: traps Wrapped iii

a blanket who was trying, ,to. thumb
a; ride from Denver to Klichigan. ; HQ;
figured to piek up some muskrats and
catfish; in Missouri if the rides were
short. , He had enough to eat, but
n<^ing left over ior bus fare, so h^
wa^ thumbing in the modern naan'-

ner. '.;
" ^-'^

.

"''•: •'-. '..." /..^

.He was the only one ,who showed
no interest in pix and wasn't flgurn

ing on how to run tho frontier into

Caliioinia so he could' crash a studio

for a supervisoir'S iob.

„ v ^, J V , Wheto he got to Plttsburf-h. they
really made- all the dough: credited ^t-nfarco CtUmingham-uprin a stee
to;' them' or did they stuff their in

come tax returns for effect.- Re
porters Wanted to know if hiiih

priced - 'writers sat arbund sfudibs

for . month's ' dping nPthing.^ ;

'

.
.Spbwaeks Siiarted Samethliiit

Well, Jbe didn't know if thby did
nbWi but when he was a writer ;h.e

put in a yeai* iii solitary and had
nothing tb ^how fpr it. Still,

' he
nioUified the scribes in the hinter-

land,, the Spewacks who wrote ; 'Boy
Meets Girl', work hard .' and so do.
Towhe and Baker, - the writers ,'the

Spewacks satirized in 'Boy Meets
Girl,' -:".v';;

'-:.;;

Towne and Blaker,. he was. at paii)s

to explain, are showmen arid ; when
they work on a script stripped to

tb the waist like a couple of stokers

that's showmanship. ' They're always
kidding, but , most pf theiir kidding
is oh the level and, as it pays, them'
$4,000 a week; it must mean some-r

thing at the Irox office, toP.-

It didn't seem to me^n it to a little.

2 by 4 town in Nebr-aska. At least it

didn't . seem to mean it at. the b.b.

There Joe' looked in on ;a; double, fea-

ture and- the admish was lie. for kids

arid 16c. fbr adults with banknite
thrown iri. ;'.

';-'
:

Out that ' way they dpri't blame
Hollywppd for bad pix. They blame
the exhibber.; They gb .right- up ;tb

him ;aftcfV; the show and tell how to
make better pix; and h e tries hard to
play ,'the roie; :bf:;'prPducbr,;'; only it

dpesni't quite come off beca,v.sc he's

very humble arid ahxipu.s to; learn,;

which Would show anybody cbming
from Hollywopd that • he not brily

never was a: produeci; but never' will'

be. one. '

.

..', "
.r";-^' -,.-'-::':

"The; exhibs told ; Joe that biz was
poor iand''it would be worse, because
due to hisher film rentai.<>, prices at

the box office are in for; a high-jack^
ing. : After that will come shopping
fbr;.pix,,arid_; after; -that

froiri ; them aitogether arid 'then thb

.biz will be back where ; it was in .1933.

Amateur ; Marco Polos, Jbe pb-
servedi - are already preferring life

tp arty Hollywppd transcriptioh of .it.

Any hot dog stand or tourist .cairip

.will show more guys gbirig soriie'-

where ;.else looking > for work than
looking at marquees..\

Not Too Rapid Transit

If they're stilt in the money they
grab, a bus or pick ;up a. 'shairp-the-

expense';:par.trier ' who, has ' car: but
not gas

.
mouey^ . Thoise who have

magnate's house; but by then Jbe hac^

seen 'everything .and was ojnly^.tpo

g}std; ^P: seram back to his home,;ini

Hollywood.. :,'; -;—:.'•;:>:'.;

ce

'Siah'Francisco, Deb.- 21. ',

Meeting Of (j^oast physicists at"

Stanford: University, disclosed devel-
opment; of^igh'-pressure arc -larrip

;

which may be^' boomed ' tb replace
kleigs in studios. Gadget, developed
by Stanfpird's Prpf. Cornelius Bol, has
match-sized .quartz tube, cbntaining
di'bp of

.
meircury and two; sealed-in

;

.wire termiinals, Uses iVi amps at
1,000 volts, and throws light :pf more
than one-billion; candlepower.
Experimehts show invention lights

.

faces without, pausing heat, discorii^

fort as With Kleigs. Also expected to

be useful In television. .

:'

L^ksf Touj^ tor TH
Roxy Reorganizatioii
That the allbwarices demanded by:

the various committees ; representing,

bond,aitd stockholders, their lawyers,'

aceoiintarits apd;what have you, con-:

nected with thb Roxy "rhcatre re-

(Hrjganization. AyiU. hie' cpt was indi-'

cated Thursday' <16) when N.VYi
Federal Judge Francis G. Caffey
turned down ti>^^>P0O bid made by
the Tiptph ;" Cpmmittee of bond- .

holders, the most .y igblrous opponents^
tp the .plan, but which -later 'filed its'

acceptances:. .'''-

In denying the allowance. Judge
Caffey held that the committee had
profited to the extent pf ,$2,160 by -

-traflickihg' in Boxy bonds arid that:;

under the federal law it was not en-
titled to compensation ' reorgan-
ization proceedings.. The Court did'

allow the committee $361 in disburse-.'

ments; '.--yr' -7-

-_'-.: From- Qnt of Ihe Fasti

'.. Hbllywood. Dep. 21.

Metro' last -week rolled 'Life in.

Sometown, U. S. A.', with Francis X<
Bushman and -Betty . Blythe topping
cast. ;,'. -.'

.-:; . ^
;', .,;-.:;.

-'

...
'-

- Buster Keaton directs the short.



• fit. Martla'ii k*lBcc, Tnifiilop NiaafB
Hews Cabto AiJNMr TAIiraTfi_^«>3j«!l

.
;
Paris,. Dec. /;12. ;

Censor.; has stepped:;' in' againj ii>;

France, to cgvUe; irritation -fbr; th^.

Americahs /as. w^^^ a^ to give irise to

indigndiion in Ipcal^fiim circles. Is-

sued undpi- thie joint ;bariner x)£ ji^^

Miiiisiry of NAtioiial Ed^^:at!loIl; the

bipartment :0| Pine Arts and ihie

F.ilm Censor iBpard over the

of EdmonU See; cliiet;censpr/ thie neyv

]aw gives the censoirs jpowi^r to refuse

vi£«s to. filriis vfor severe

sons and. for; the ;h<ime indi?sti-y. crer

ele ^vhiit is calfed a :?precenso)rshfp/

Censors now have the right to riix

the fallowing types pi filni»s;^ v ^ ; :)

T^dse iwying a teh^ to ridi-

cule !the army; or 'dimiirtisW its pr^^;^

tige; /those liinbi^ tb shock natiohall

sentiments of foreign .nations and

thereby Ijfing about, diplomatic in-

cidents, and ones 'ishowirig ariried at-

. tacks (hold-ups>, ;
biirgliarigs :. \yIth

Tli^liicebr^ikinglmO
iiiai'^iiteihnpts;; ' •"^v>"v.::;v:.- -

•

Visas will ; ; be iexceptioiially

graivted, however, for ; war; or spy

filrtis, which have hid a; teri.d^

ihcreaE : In humbei!'"recenay; ftlms

based on jnilitary police: storifes

iitlier than tWose m
. Freh<iHi. i»x mai^ banned : befqr^

'.production, - -..''.r^

Gangster and biandit pictures as

such werie bannbd by decree in April

of Jhis. year when the censors turhied

thumbs , down iph 'Black Lieglon,'

since allov^ed to be shown after cut-

ting. ^ But the iiew lia\y . tiil;es ip 'a

rriuch wider scope and establish^

the censbr's right ' to ban jpics pri a
great many . riew. couh Although

the inew, law.', is primarily aimed , iait

the FreincH industry , and is especial

-

-ly Vsevere. in estalblishirtg the 'pre-;,

censorship,* U is easily seen hb>y it

.can. catchi American prpducjers .: in

mcve Ways than . pne.v .

•

Certain sectipn of/t^^^

fiustry can't say etjough against the

View decree. Weekly ^Cinempnde*
suinined^lfp inucb of this reaCttdrt irr

an article saying :the law vyi/as

nothing but a policy bi . 'kick me
agai / adding, that it th^e minister bf

riatibnai education•follows h
. tioh of cieanirig up the' Frencli. W
industry he had.best begin with the

^ceriiibrshiji :bpard. ^.'.'''^i

V Mag: says the .ja^ .w^ deprive the
covintiry of such pies. as. 'La Grande
illusion'

.
and. /La. Kermesse Hbra

ique;' cut off all possible: competition
Vith a certai '.type of successful

films in which the Americans excel
and Calls Jt.ah, affront lb; the entire

Frehch industry. . ; 7

So

; ' V Goperihaiaen, pec. 15.

. .
Several pipmineht Ipcal busif

. ness .men .were amphg those eic-

pelipd at this premiere last week

of 'Nederla^ei' ('Defeat^ '.a f^P,"

/cialiist drama at the; Danish ;Na.-
.

tibnal. Theatre;,; y-'' '

>Pne of the /ipcat papers .corpr

>mented that hissing and the

bird should be p,erniitted irt the
;

house; ai; the piiiy
,
way to eicif-

liven -the dull peffprniances al- <

ways given there. y

G^iinaii Filni AlieiM^^

Ea-lin. Dec. 14. v.

Filni :
attendance *

, 'stfeadily ,ih-

cjreasihg , here VJ..ahd--".grjQsses - .hayel

juiniiijed way' uip^ ^ Figures released

by. the .Institute .fbt vEcorioirjiCal Re,-

seairch do hot state this increase over:

la^ti /year, but piit . the attendancie

rise .over JS33 at 5e%r ;W
decreiaise. in unemployment thie

last few years, ihore expensive seats

are being .bpiight; Which contributes:

tb
. the' .^b.o. rise. ';;:

'

While the; decrease in local jpiro-

diictiori gives the ;sin film a betr

ter'chance of profit, .jpfeduction costs

have mounted so riiiich the gain ' is

about nullified; llatip of foreign pix

being shbwh in;Berlin is put; at .just

over ;53% .
for the first quarteif of

the ,new
;
him year frbrti July i to

.Sept. 3d. Total number of features

durinig the ; period:, was 56.: as against

38 ..in the coriiesponding; time: in the

preccdinjf year.

NEW B. A. JUVENILE

ADMISSjON MEASURE

.;Byenbs '.Aires.. Dec,. :14.
^

: New reguiatlons that children iiri-.

der five years bf "age may not, attend

any' theatrical: or ' cinema functlbhsi

and' that'bhly : tho^e - bvef 12 will be

admitted - a t ivight peffbrmances go

into forcie today. Theatre and cinema

managi^rii .
win ;be' reqiiiired to obtaiii

a- ispecial perinit for the ^admittance

of children under 12, and -unless; the

aysf ;films ate' regarded as sujt-

iiblej no child; may- entei:, whateyer

the' time :bf .day,'^- . .^y:^

.Permits will: be issued by two sub-

CoiiimitteCs acting: under the orders

of the Directibn bf Maternity and In-

fahby, and the exaniinatioft bf filmis

will take place eight daysV .
before

they arb shown; For iplays^ the peribd-

has been - fixed . at ; 20 days. Theatre

and cinerila bills;and prpgrams mus
clearly indicate Whether the various,

itemis are br/^^ not suitable for chil-.

dren,-(ih accordahce with the (Jecisioii:

of the committees mcntibned; ; \
As ' regards the attendance of chil-

dren uhder^ five, an exception is made
in favor bf Circuses, p.ut)pet shows
arid sirnilar . displays, provided they

are; arrahgecl. speciaily; for children

iarid Uliie place:

' -idaytime. :

SPANISH

ect

[; to ate

London, Dec. 21.

New board of, directors of Uriibh

Cinemas, headed by John Maxwell,
hss refused to accept the report and
accopnting prepared • by the former
board hea.ded

;
by/"; Fred Bernhard.

A"-i-ou tjng shows a profit balance of

$1.3]S 000,., ;but no allowance for

an^ortization, depreciation or -:

«C •,-CS.
-'^

'

\

Kzttd headed ; by Maxwell con-
b'-.' trs theatrss. and pwncipal- assets

of company ' heavrly . overvalued and
hp,"; i'dered a- cpropleta investigation

Jnlo the coTlfipany's aftairs a com
ir'T, Dec' 31,; and an -"independent

v?!LVatioh ''0,r complete ;a£sets.^,^^^
•*

'"',cd statement
.
issued.', by the

/ bor\TV shows a bank overdraft
r over $7,500,000.

Valencia, Dee. 9.

V, Spanish Loyalist; government has

set iip a Central Theattb Gbu.ricil to

redeeni the Spanish! theatre from its

previous . strictly, commercial :aispect

arid use it as an instrumeril bf prbpa-:

ganda for Winning the civil war. No
performance may be

;
held that is

contrary ';to /the interest bf.- thie Peb-
ple's front. Edict yi;ill be strictly

enforced by police tp insure its. ef-

fectiveness.
I

.Theatre company, ;
' di rected .by

Maria Teresa Leon, na.tive, play-

wright and prpducer,. hasvperformed;
;br soldiers defending sectors near
Madrid; Dialog is: bften punctuated

by. thud of, bursting shells and rattle

of machine: guns but the men follow

he play with rapt attention.

Members of the Vaudeville Ar
Association qf Madrid, fighting for

the. Pebples* frbnt, haVe stifTered

leaVy losses while in action' in Uni-
versity. City. Amona ;casualties are

Capt. Irigay, a ; magician,: and
Augustih Becerra, dancer, both of

whom Were killed in action. VAA
has also raised 4,000,000 pesetas in

benefits for war heeds.

Iiik All Danish Pacts;

J^esult of Exliib Suit
•

; Copenhagen, Dec.- 13

Old practice, of vvef'oal contract bei-

tviT-n Danish filrh bilibial's has been
ju ^':ed and all asreements, ate- being

pu>.: in writing as a result . of a d,'S

p-, over the exhibition ;rights to the

F--"nch,pic, ;*k,ermeksb; Heroique.'

Enrrp , has gotten into tiie courts,

wii'i Ud>an :Giad, exhib,; ;i^urig, Mrs.

Pliilipsen, distrib, for $2,000 on tVie

c^.arjie she gave the piC to another

t' eatre ..aftei'.. proiriisirig it . to him.

•K'^rmbssb' drew approxiriiately 100.-

000 attendance; at ,
the ;'Sc;ala Bib,

yhich usually V shows ; AmcHcaii

Cijme films..;

London, Dec. 21.

'Room Service' preemed at the

Strand : theatre . (15) .
and was up-

roariously received.
.
Arherican farce

comedy with a Yank cast look , set

for success here despite the illness

bf one of . the cast on opening night,

and a one-hour . notice . substitution.

Audience was divided on the mei;it

of; the players 'as cbmpared ' to the

original Eirbadway cast. Some think

the new ones are better than thbse

they "saw in ' N.~Yr-Beference to

VARIETY: was appreciatjed
:
by .

the

smairt audience which heard the cele

brated *Stix Nix Hix Pix' caption^

;

Libraries bbught $30,000 worth of

tickets for a nine week advance im;

mediately after the bbw. Figure is

very big. for a farce. ;•

; : 'Choose Ybur Time,* which opens

at the Piccadilly theatre today (21)

saw a cast change- with retirement of

Frances Day. Florence Desmond re-

placed the ill singer. Being produce*}

by Firth Shephard,: with Claude G iir-

ney "superVisihg. Show lis ;a comb ina-.

tioh of ; acts and short play, with both

to be changed fortnightly.

Cbpenhagen, Dec. 13;

; With the Ibcai legitimate the-

atre at ah all-tinie low, the

Danish Actor Assn. is giving a •

series of riiidnlght benefit shows

'

to aid its members. ; ; v

;

Headline attraction is invari*.

ably a foreign picture.

US. Pix

European; German NSG

A ._; Tokyo, Dec; 8.
.

For the first iime since pix havie

been imported to J^^pan, American

films were .last week completely

shut out of release here by Euro-
pean product ShochikU's Imperial

booked the French subject . *Les

Bas-Fonds' and Korda's 'Dark Jbiirr

hey,' Toho's Nippbn Geki}o had
Tobis' "Truxa* while. Toho's other rcr

lease • spot, Hibiya Gekijo, ran Tbbis'

•IchV war Jack Mohtitner.' Even
Cinemia Ginza, iJbwntown secbnd-

ruri. passed : up American
;
product in

favor of Tobis' 'Verrater.' ; :

One: Ameirican distrib explained

that Americans deliberately passed

up dates, preferring to hold their

product for release after the first bf

the year. Best' explanation seems to

be a, desire of the exhibs to take ad-

vantage of last week's hullabaloo

connected with celebration .of the 1st

anniversary of thb German-Japanese
anti-Comintern pact.' •

Althbugh public went overboard in

paying tribute to .Germany, at pub-
lic meetings, etc., hbpses showing
German, flickers showed a; drop in

attendance.

Jap>*Gopd Eartii*

Tokybi Dec. 8.

Reported here that because, of the

recent success of Metro's 'The Good
Earth,'; Shochiku is planning on 'bor-

rowing' the theme for a stage prp-

ductibri. Yobun Kaiiekp, w;k. Jap

drahiatist, , has been assigned to

preparation bf the; stage " Versiph, ;

Massp Inouye will take the male
lead.

38 ITALIAN PIX COST

i,nflO I.A.ST YEAR

Rome, Dec. 11.,

Italian film Industry in the; 1936-7

season turned put 38 pix, on' which
it spent a total of , about $5,000,000.

over twice as much as had been
spent on productibn the preceding
seaisbn. .

During thiS; time Italy- . im;

ported 245 foreign films and export
ed 7.5; For the foreign films import
ed the country/,paid altbgether a lit-

tle over $50,000.

Italian-produced films ; at home
earned from "a mi imum of $50,000

up to a maximum of $300,000 each
Italian: films abroad went to about
40 different- countries;; but the 75
filrns expbrted saw only 125 show
ings—nbt even two per pic. It miist

be noted that; the figures on costs

1nclude ;the two largest productions.
'.Condbttieri' and 'Scipio, the Afri
carii' while the figures on returns do
not include 'them.

;

•iScipip' has been showing in Italy

for about : a month :and exhibitors
report; b.o. returns way above aver-
age; Majority report 'Scipio* has
passed thejr record b.b. returns for
any film to date. Barberini theatre
in Rome cashed . in $2,600 in one
day's, showing, $500 morb than had
ever; been made in one day befpre.

MaxVreliV 10| Q^^^

1^ Dec; 21.

.
AsSQciated .British: fMaXwell) an-,

nbunced a half-year divldeiid pf 10

on ordinary stock, less tax.- Com-
pares with 7% during the same, pe-

riod last year. FUH dividend;for 12

•months - to -March ; 31 last* Was--18fo.

.Board ; annoiinced profits of the

corporalipn' were fully' maintained.

Mex Show Center
.

: ..'.r ':\y Mexico Cily, Dea. 21.

dovernmen t and; a • cornmi tteev of

busi men ;are -operating Pn
plans for , cbnstruetiPn; of a combo
entertainment, center here.

;
Building

will house Mesit. and .p:clure...ith€;-.

atres, a nilcry arid other" recreational;

facilities. ; - '
.

'

Purcoie is to attract tbUrisiR,

Buenos Aires, Dec. 15.:

Plan to produce pictut-es in Argen
tiria -fbr world distributioh. is iDe'ng

worked out by thc/lpcal RKO office

Final decision is .waiting the
,
arrival

of Phil Reisman, RKO's foreign

chief. Who is expested here in Jan-

uary, but meanwhile preliminary

preparatibhs are being ; made. Pr in

cipal idea, is ,to . obviate ;actuaL;pxef

r

er'Crice :pf local' ejchibitbr foi: -home
spun product. ;':•-.;.- : ;;; :.}.

'"

Rrpj ect :
. was revealed yesterday

(14), by Nat, 'Lisbeslcirid, g:eneral

manager
.
0f RKO .ih;Ai%1o.ntiha. , , He

is .just back
';
ffom an : :;tendcd trip

through South America aftei* a home
offic visit in - N. ;Y.. ..For - the .local,

biisiness : RKO is :. try ing out a new
distribution method, raplacing the

biockbobking system by 'separate, sale

at •: individual • prices. , :.Li€beski.nd's

opinion ' that thi. plan' will . raise

.
fl istribution pro fits to a h i^he r c x.-

terit, spiDcially for the :top- pigtures.

•; .Betlin, Dec. 14. . v'

Major shakeup in \ Tobis ;hi»s re-

sulted in a clesih split in the lineup
of the otianizatibh. Tobis itself

has gone back to, its original .busi-

ness and is again coricentrating ex-

.

cUisiveiy oh its monopolizing sound
piatents and license holdings, \ which ,;

it pushed: before branching put into :

.

film production nearly a decadb .

ago. Its film prbductibri, distribu-

tion, releasing interests have banded' .

together .
under anothbr

. heading, ..

Tobis Filmkun.sti G.m.b.H,. and Is

starting: but with 100% government
suppbrt. V : ';;:.

..^r.-
;^''

Backed by the; most . , powerful ;

financial, institute in the realm to-

;

day, the enigmatic,
.

government •

controlled Bureau • Winkler, Tobii;
:

.

rilmkurist stepped into life With ai

clean ' slate and :. ah initial; capital.

.

pf supposedly $3,22S|;op0i All liabili-

ties incurred by • .the ; ; former;: or- :'

ganization up tb and including. Nov.;

0, the' day before the split went
into' effect, have remained to be
settled up in the. hands bf the origi-^

nat Tpbis. ,
- • . '; ^ ~;^

Called to the new. board pt , di-
;

rectbrs are Paul Lehniahn; Ufa as-; :

sbciate, . who here takes bver finan-

cial and administrative duties: Gus-
' :iav , B^'rlogerr ; yfhtj-- v/ ill handle the .

'

distFibiiting department; Frariz Vp-,

geU tb cbhtrbl • all economic angles
of the prbduction, While Hahs H.
Zerlett is artistic d irector. , ;;

:

Separate Artistic; Committee, al-

ready:: a . fixture in . Germah film •

cbmpanies, is headed by • Emil; Jan-
nihgs, with the directors' Willi .Forst

and
;
Veit Harlan alsp ..oh the rbsr

iiirunfi. ; Arnold Raether slides, into :

)lace. in his • capacity as exec ,mem-
9er. of the , Nazi Party. His pres-

ence assures the films' proper po-
litical colpr.

'

With this seceSsipn of , Tbbi
Filmkunst another, vital ' chapter in;

the development bf the German film

toward a Nazi-owned: industry ; hais;:;

begun. Through the person; of 'Dr,
jbsei>h G'bebbels, minister of prbpa- :"

gahda
,.;
arid

;

public erilightehmeht,
the. .German state, .has . steadiiiy

aimed: at this goal: Prior develop-
ments and chiefly .thb; rb.undihg up
pf all .film- production

.
under two

sources. Ufa and Tpbis; clearly

shb.wed the gradual ; tightening :.iip..

.

Now there is orily one other juicy .

niprsel left; Ufa. This staid instii ;

tute'has safely .weathered the shift

frpiTi _^ silent to sound and will Come
but unshaken ' by " spectrums and
plastics.. Although under severe gbv-
ernmbnt restrictions already, ii still

continues its autbnomy backed by a'

strongly :fortified bureaucratic Sys-/.

tem.
.
knocking against, this stout

kernel may crack up ; agaih the
'

whole German film industry - into
its integral parts. And who wants
to piece a puzzle the second time?

HimaUya SurviTor

To Show Pix of Trip

Berlin, Dec. 14...

IF ilxins of the disastrous, expedition
tp Nanga Parbat in Thibet, salvaged
by the lone German survivor, ! are
nbarly edited;ahd will :b shown for
the .first time next mpnth. Explorerj:
were bh the last lap up the mountain
when they were killed, so the, pic is

Vi rtually a cpmplete record of the
asjientr":;' ;':'\.;"":"

Abcording to- ^advajice dope,; tVe
film is expected 'to be ph a ^par '. with
that of; the Scott expedition to the
Sputh Pole. Release title Mvili; be
'Kamnf

.
um dbn;Him

the -Himalayasi'"); '•
•

.;; 'O

A. A. DAFF'S TOKYO OP.

;V^ Tokyo, Dec. 8.

A. ' A. . Daff, ; liriivcr^^^^ manager
here, is in St. Luke's hospiit.al i-ecpv

IN JAP STUDIO FEUD

Tokyo, Dec. 8.

Feud between the Toho and Shoc-
kiku film companies took a violent
turn .last; week .'^.when Chojiro Ha-
yashi, leading Jap film. actor, was at-
tacked; by a ruffian near the Tpho,,
Kyoto studip entrance. Serious cuts
about the face may fbrce the star's

retirement. ; ,

. ;Trbuble; reporteidly arose, frpiri the
recent action bf ;!i'ohp ..in luring Ha-

:

yashi away from the Shockiku; stu-

.

dio. ipolice accuse Masaichi Nagata^
head pf Shinko :(Shbck'ikU sUbsid ), of

:

instigating . the attack because of re-

sentment at the actpr's; shift tp the
rival studio. ..;;;.'-• .:' .-

eririg from; an appendectomy
.Condition reported as satisfaclovy, | not been represented in Denmark.

.

New CbpehhajBten Theatre

:

,: ;Copenhagen, Dec. IL
Palladium, ; skedded to open her*

in a few weeks,- will, be the most ex-
.pensive ; filrtii;;Jb!.pu'se .iri^^^ S^^

Will seat ;l,5p6 arid besides ' having ;

the first big .WU.riitzer organ in Deri- ;.

mark, will haVe a restaurant; read-
;

irig room, nUrseryyfor cliildreri V/hoSe , ;

mbthers ;ai!e
;
aittbnding

; ; perfprm-
'

ance, rborii for: dogs, besides . other
features. . Will be, the only major;
house in .Copenhagen •: to . run con-
tinubusly from 2 .p.m. tb 11 p.rii. •

.

Director Svend Nielson plans to .;

open with 'three .Sm'Rrt;Girls'.; <U),
which he .will rent from his brother,
Tage Nielsori. new local manager for

UniversaL ; .
Company has ; hitherto
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J'.:. Tokyo, Deo. 20.

Remaining hope of foreign
,
coim-

panles hfsre that the Qoverriment

.'inight ease the restrictions on export

'of m(>ney has : been blasted - by

Finance Office ahnouncement of jrtn-

p^nditig tightening of the .bars. At

present remUtances of
.
$300 can be-

inade without seGiinihg permit. New
tegulatibn will cut that down ti9 |15^

per mointh ifpr, any :
one /compahy.

While accurate: figures pp;the amount
of Amewcari cbin now styihied . aire

lipt available, one 'American distrib

estimates that by. the end of I)ecemr

ber close to $500,000 will be sleep-

ing, here,. :;.
•

, . Considering the large number of

trobps biBirig.:.sent ;to .;the. front '.and

the many patriotic meetings being

held daily, pix grosses have held up
remtirkably well here although

^dWntoWh ip9i& are- beginiiingf to.

drop. Legit; .spots haVe- been hit

harefestvbecau^ of higher admish.

'-'Newsreelers "ite:;.; -pirtwing/ ;::*>1<1'

/ mines ,aod queues hold right U to

the last show.
Jap prmiucers are desperiiely try-

ing to lift the standard of: their flUns,

ih an anticipatiott of; a foreign pi:<Mlr

. uct ishortaiee early /^ext spsing, but
skiini»y budgets and; lack of.

^

ence-' are appairent.ly defeating^ t^^

idea. i
Fferat two productions of

;
the

jK>-called V improved type, ?Kaze^.

: nonaka ho Koaaiilo^ .(Shochikull and
*Kag»ri I^iFaki Zenshin' (Nikkatsu

; weire previewed last week by Jap
crix and drew geneirally unfavorable

comment.
V: Complete evacuation 'o' the :M*h"
chukuo territory was ellected last

weiek by alloAmieri<:an )p»x outfits, all

ofTices having bieeri'-closed and prod -

uct withdrawn; in most cases,, all

. film on hand Was destroyed because

ot the ruling that if shipped baiek to-

Japan, import duty Would have to

be paid. Uriderstood that Manchukuo
Monopoly is how offering European
producers 'to pay royalties for both

Manchukuo and Japan; idea being

to release first in Mahbhukub .and

later ; ship fi^^ to J^^an .^yhen

Japanese jmport restrictions are re-

: irioved. N6; takers aS yet.

Wive of anti-iBritish feeling, now
ivveepiiig Ihe- country, is xnalcirtg it

. difficult for British, subjects to . s'e

^curei'bbokingsi'/r

Mwd0WN SEEN NEAR

INlA.PK:THRESSBff

Mayb^ It Wai

The old restraint of trade' suit, still

pending, in . courts . of Argentina,
against U. Si distributor .representar

tives.'is nearing a showdown. Jiti A.

Satahowsky, attoirney for the film

iipai'd of trade; in Bueno;s Aires, ar

rived in N. Y. Monday (20) after a

hun ied plane flight from Argentina
He,w ill confer with J^ays office .exec-

utives and niajor officials since he
represents the .majpr distributors; in

the controversy. •

.
Basic cpiiterition in suit against disi-

tVibutprs was: that 50.% ofJhe^jinoney
obtained on film .rentalsi and shipped
to U. ; S.. was profit... Each . of,- sp'r

• IG distributoi's in Argenliha was fined

$4,000* With an -alternative of com
pialsory bail.' Action; stands ; at this

ppini,
,
distvihutiQh companies cpn

tending that they only Were, subject

to .Tnodcrate ; fines
.

;;if /found,

gull ly. Charge regarding such a 'high

perceiitagp of jjrofiV also / has been
detvied. vehipmentiy by distribytbrs.

: i .^
- Copenhagen, Dec.- 14.

'

\ 'GjVrbo; I -Wish 1 Were YoU' is.;the

,

ti tie o£ a.new song written; by Karen
Johsspn, ypuhg' :;t)ahish composer^

. pianist, singer and/ fihn .star.
.

;

'

: tpcal Metro office is-. .using the
' tune to

:
ballyh.QO 'Conquest;'

.

;.':

?CfMMACE IN illOM; S. A.
(Ben • .Y. Caimmack, Latin" American

sales representative for :RKO-Radlo;'
is in N. Y. home office confab^.

^
Probably will remain until just be

fore tlip yea r-eiid holidays; : /

-
^
CoP'shhagen, ijfec. 14. ;

Ludvig .B.rahdstrup, .leading
Sksmdaniaivian r^eytie cpmediah
noted fbr: his habit- of bawling

:

Qiit aiudiences, caught a; tpughie.
. . at ; the Norrebrb ; theatf K

'

last week. -
.

,:
Seeing' spmepne! coming ;d6wil

the aisle, during he
stopped^ walked to the .edge of

; the stage ' larid told ; .the
.

hian>

•You are late'.'
^

;;.

.

'

;

. *Nb, I'm too early,' the
stranger replied, 'I thought your

. turn was over.' ;

Lbndon, Dec, 21;

Gaumont British announces - com-

pletion of 'Derelict,' fiye-rj'el feature

costing around $10^000, directed and

acted by unemployed British film

artists, and; produced at GB studios

with said of GB technicians. Feature

is to be. first of series of six to be
thus {HTOKluced, for release throu^
GB in regular theatre channels, pro-

ceeds going cooperatively to unem-
ployed artists who worked 6n films

as well as to benefit funds for. ail

unemployed in British film industry.

GB angle on the set-up is that big

British studio feels it can learn good
deal about economizing on pro^uc
tion through experiments of un
employed in turning out cheapies;

CAINSBOROUGH'S YEAR

London, Dec. 21.

Gainsborough Pictures, Gaumont
British affiliate, shows a trading .loss

for the year ending June. 30, last, of

$277,000; Figure brings its total

debit baiiance lip to $3,182,225. v

Boaird of directors attributes the

losses incurred , in the . last . year to

films completed in the earlier part

of the season. Pictures- made by
Gainsborough \by arrangement with
G-B .and General Fiinrjs are hot in-:

eluded in year under review.

British Reject Quality Clause

jProposed in Place ,<c>f Cost

Tist-^--Moye^by American
\ Cbihpahies ".. to . Get '; Pai*

Cpni^kVms . C^

mosphere; Trade Pact at

Wedfe .';:"-V-

^

.
DAWDLWG Hit

Par's 1 St B. A. Convensh

.
Buenos A iresy Dec. 15.

Paramount's B.A. sales convention
took place last weekend, headed by
John B. Nathan, general manager of
Par in Argentina and Uruguay, and
in the presence of all Argentine and
Uruguay iah execs and the sales man-
ager of the company. Nathan an-
nounced the, 1938 distribiition; pror
graim, which includes 30 pictures to

be released oh: the local rnarket;. and
short supply consisting ;of . 24 Max
Fieischer cattponsi six color :cla^

six musiGais arid 52 issues of Parar
inount News with, ior the first time,

Spanish' sound explanation. ;'

.

. At the convention .were : screened
'Souls at- Sea,'. .'Angei; ' 'Ebb Tide,'

and a .Mexican prpduction, 'Amapola
del Ganilno.' Parts of 'Buccaneer' and
'Wells' Fargo' had been sent . from.

Holly wood'., specially; for the convcnr
tipn .and, Shown ..to';;the Parmhount
people. •

.

/'^\-
: \ .

London, Dec. 21.

Standing committee consideiring

hewj~English^.;quota_ rneasures ad-
journed' today until - Feb. - S. Means
that all consideration of the "pro-;
pose^ law. will be- delayed (or about
40- days. ' Amendnteht- to intrpduce
the - quality test for all British pic-

tures instead of the- cost test . was
fejwted in today's sessioh.' Commit-
tee will resuiuB cphsideration . at'

Clause K: -"r

. This is the section on which Oliver
Stanley ; has ah important amend-
ment to intrbdhice- pertaining to the
quality saileguard where! pictures
are not considered 'of entertainment,
value. Clause as it stands ' is re-

garded
.
by . all producers ; and dis-

tributors as placing all production
in jeopardy, since no money >vould

be advanced for production if they
could : be rejected ultimately on the
entertainment vadue basis. Twenty
clauses remain to be- cphsidered.

Move last week by U. S. film c6m^
panies to get a fair qOota law be-

fore the new trade treaty between
U. S. aihd England ,

* okayed ap^

patently . has considerably clarified

the: a.tmosphere.---May^-force - definite

action on disputed, points and give
Aniericah distributors a f^ir shake
in the new quota.

;. Though reports from the U. ' S.

previously had. indicated that the
American film interests would strive

to have quota
.
discussions ' included

or settled before a trade pact was
signatured, last week -was the first,

time the subject had conie up of-

ficially. Overtures were made by
U.: . S. companiies through trade

representatives here and through
British ; entbassy in "Washington to

have the film situation; included in

the Anglb-AmericSin trade pact dis-:

CUSSions. -:;•...''..

' Because of popularity of the: trade

agreement with. / the ;/ masses^
,
here,

there was every indicatipn that a

satisfactory quota law might result.

While threat , to; Withhold American
films frbm British ; theatres was
viewed here as the . well-known
squeeze play and . not likely to

transpire,: exhibitors nevertheless

suddenly were confronted with- this

possibility .and admittedly .. did ; hot
savpr the prospect. •

biiyer, Stanley, heaid of- Board 'of

Trade, is
.
really perturbed oyer the

slowness with. w,h.ich.; the standing

committee is .
considering quota

mieasure. May be only three ses-

sions, in 193Q before the bill comes
before the House ; of Commons for

final approval, -y His idea is ; that un-
less more ': speed ; is . shown, ;

the

^measure Won't be jeady;' foir' final

vPte when present quota law : ex-

pires .next March, ; thereby leaving

the British industry with no .quota

requirenients;

There is phancc; ; that Stanley

will strive 'for. big enough' powers to

guarantee revisioirbf the act it any
time, in order, tp koep,;stbp. vyith in-

dustry deVelppmentsV. ;

•

wnm

Measve Clialleiigts U. S. Fnis

Say It Ain't So

; 'True Confession' (Par) has;
been passed by the . Canadian
censors

.
Only - Sifter the dis-

tributing company . agreed to.

use this subVtitle; ;

.

'Courtropm scenes herein dcr
picted should be construed as'

fiction only and could not occur
; a Canadian, court of justice.'

•

AUSTRIA O.IC.'S 'PASTURES'
-.;-• •';'

,. Viennjii Dec..2i.

'GreenL^Pastures' (WB) finally has
:be^h:ipassed by;icehs6rs for. s^
thfoiighout A.MstriaV Had; been.; held
up presumably on religibus, grounds.
Distributor representatives now

hbije, to get prime nriinister in Italy

to okay •Zola,' which was turned
down by censors there..

Cbponhagenr Dec. 13.

; Al 1 Danish records for .length of

run; for eitheir i^atiy:e br.foreig^^^

have been ,
broken by the Danish

musical, 'iviiuie, Marie . and I.' .: It.

played 17 weeks 'first-run ;in Copen-
hagen and cracking . previous
magics the provinces.
' Film staKs' Margiier.ite. Viby. a ^brt

pf Sylvi? .Sidney-wlth-a-cheerful-
disposition. She will make a Swed-
i.sh- version .

' Which: ; her
. husband,

Emanuel.Gr^ direct. \ .

' ;

.

' .Tokyo> Dec. 7,

;

Sepp Hist, German - .actor, arrived
last.; week to- t^ke part in jbiaf

German-Jap production to be made,
by Cpcco Film-NippPii AiG , Jap-
anese representative of German
Tobis.

.
;Pic is tentatively- tagged 'A

Vow of Two Peoples,' iittended for
export. ; Richard Angst, German
camieraman now here, : will handle
the. photography^ ; .^ i,';,

Towa Shoji has also
. . announced

plans ' for...another . joint German-Jap
production

.

with; a Siiao-Jap war
background; JUkichi Suzuici, : for-
merly with Shihko here, will direct.

Crew , is now in China; taking back-
ground shbts. :: Naine selected for the
subject. This Path for Oriental
Peace;' -has- ^aiV the earmarks-of '--a'

propaganda piece. ;;,';.;.;

Passage pf neW quota legislaitioiii

for New South Wales, of six
states making- up commonWealth of
Australia, reduces the film distribu-
tor quotai requirement from 10% to
.3% and clarifies the: language so that
distribiition companies have al-
ternative but that of living up to
the , quota. Location of " Sydney, ^

city of 1,500,000; in New South Wales,
naturally makes the new quota setup
of intense interest to U. S. distribs.

Sir Victor Wilson, president of the
Motion Picture Distributors Assrt; in

; -'V '-.
' B|erlin, Dec. 12.

Agreement has just been signed
between the German Reich's: Film
Chamber and the Japanese; Institute

for Cultivating International Rela-
tions by which- the two countries can
exchange their educational films,

First showing of Jap pix has just
taken place. '

,

MEXICO NAMES GROUP

TOntOBE^^f^

:;;;.;' Mexico City, Dec> 21.

Government has announced the,
appointment pf a congressiphal com-
mittee to determine how. rhtich finan-
cial backing is necessary tpr*; liomc
fllrn production. It is latest move in

drive tp boost the country's dutpiit.

Cpngressrrian Ismael Falcon's bill,

calling for the; raisihg of ; duties on
ali; alien films to such a level as to

make their jmpbrtatibn ;pr6hibitlve

is. seen ' as . forcing fpreigii com-
panies tp dp their producing here.
Picture istudip-labbratory Will be .es-

tablished; next month by Gabriel
Garcia Moreno with "SSO- 000 - 'Wbr^^^^^

of American equipment.

5

'Non-Aryan' Pix; 3 HHs

Berlin, Dec, 14.

; Five.. German pijfi three of which
are

;
fprrncf b;b. -smashe-s, have been

withdrawn by the/gpv.erhment,; No
reaspn has ;been: announced, bvit . it's

bon.sidered significant that' nbn-
Aryahs- were asspciated. with their
production. ....: ''.[ r\ :,

'
.

'. .-;

Erich Pb'mmer's 'Congress Dances'
tops the list. : Even, the local popu-
larity of the 'Congress' star. Lilian
Harvey. . cpuldn't save, the pic,

which; Was in addition directed by
Eric ; Charell, Another Pdmmcr
product,

, 'The Three From the; Cas
Station,' ; likewise got the axe; 'Ein
Lied geht um. die Weit,'; in which
the Jewish tenor, Joseph Schmidt,
chirps the songs; alsp wa.s with-
drawn, -as;

. Were : 'The Laughing
Hairs' and 'Jim, the- Man With the
Scan' ..;;

Austraiiaj^^^has advised the Motion
Picture

. Prodiicers '^""'^Distribatbrs

:

Assn. to defer actioii until full de-
tails of latest quota are received
N. Y. by mail; Outline of .act was
wired to ;the Hays (rfTice.

As far as can be learned, the
latest quota definitely means that
American conipaities will have to :

either employ producers or actually
set

; up producing units in Australia-
in prdeir ito live ui> :*o requirement^^
Since it applies to only one state,
this means two features must be ob-
tained in Austrailia even for the
company

,
distributing ;the maximuin

of 00 films in aiyear. --v.

.
Iiniplicatloiis of latest . .(|ubta mea>

sure is what wmrries U. S. film com-
panies because they recpgnize the
threat of spreading, to other of the
six Australian states, and possibly
to New Zealand;; They also fear the
quota habit may spread to other ha-
tiohs as the urge to force ; U. S.
producers into film-making develops!
Based on reports received in N. Y.,

new quota measure in New South
Wales promises to develop into a
bitter battle between Greater Union
Theatres (circuit of, 16 houses) and
Hoyt's chain.

; Norman ; Rydge, chairman of;
G.U.T.; already has. issued ; a Writ
against the premier in his fight to
protect the company's stockholders,
Hoyt's is credited with having 20th-
Pbx product solid and apjpairently
other inajor U. S. dompany features.
Metro product has been obtained

fdr some GiU.T. houses; but M-G-M
holds no interest in " this chain nor
has. evidenced any desire tb secure;
holdings, M-G-M already has five
theatres in Australia, two in Sydney,
one in Melbourne and two in Brisr
bane. . '. ' - ; '/

'

'

.' Sydncfy, Dec, 21.;

.

Njw quota legislation passed by
New South Wales government, cov-
ering 1938-39, provides distributors!'
quota of 3% instead pf 10% in old
quota law, with wording .clarified
and ;iall ipoi)holes seerhingly elimi-
nated. New exhibitor quota is 2%%.
Old qbpta law. said that distribu-

tors must 'acquire' quota credit pic-
'

tures but there Were no Australian
pictures to; be. acquired. Hence, .dis=_-
tribution companies, never lived up
to the old nrteasure. Latiest legisla-

;

tiori 'States that if . unable ;to secure
sufricieht: • Australian • pictures for
quota credits, distributioh compa
must produce or hire producers to ;

fulfill quota -stipulations. •

Alternative that if a film com-
pany can place aih Australian pi c'-:

ture-abroad on terms returning the .

native, prpducer $40,000, the dhstribu-
tion company may count this filrn;

a.s' a quota .credit picture^; ;Act gives
Australian ' exhi hitors 12'/2 % rejec-
tion rights on fpreign pictures and
permits the governhient to control
theatre erectlpn;,starting in^^^^^^M

; ;
:
Officiaiij

:
of .Greater' vUnibh fought

Jjitterly^ tp ' prevent; r^ -rights ;

legislation, advising ':the. gov6rrimcnt~
that, Hoyt's circuit; ;ailegcdly hoidih
niajbrity 6i American prpduct, wpuld
benefit greatly.-' ;-.-' .;-.-;'

,. > V~;' "v-

:
G.U.T. pfficials .bl^imed their pr*

ganizatipn faced a picture shprlage -

from . U.' S. - compainies. They also
held that it would . be impbss.ible to
pperate their circuit with rejectibhs

;

from others and would seek protec-
tion

.
for their, Australian stpckhbld-

ers, Nprinan ;Rydge, chairman, has
issiied . a $40*000 writ against the
premier; cause of action npt given.
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VARIETY IS

This Grand Line-up of Headliners

Makes It the Gayest Thing on Earth!

LOLA LANE

JOHNNIE DAVIS

ALAN MOWBRAY
UMBEL TODD - tUVN JOSLVN ED6«B KENNEDY

/ ft

Direet from the

'Orchid Roonii' of the Air

THE HOLLYWOOD

FRANCES LAN6F0R0 • JERRY COOPER

KEN NiLES vDUANE THOMPSON

RAYMOND PAIGE & HIS ORCHESTRA

^1

i' ' >5w

|-.v" J
"•

^ 'A,

And

DIRECTED DY DUSBY BERKELEY
Screen Play by jerry Wald, Maurice Leo & Richard Macauley

Original Story by Jerry Wald and Maurice Leo

4 NEW SONGS BY DICK WHITING AND JOHNNY MERGER

A First National Picture
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I^L TAKE ROMAPIC6

.
roliimlira. iiniiliiotlbn. ' aniV rolnnsc. : -Stars

O.i-aci) Mo'ore ; foaVurea .Melv-Vn -Douif
Ilolc-ri AVesliey. Stuiivt' .Ei'wlti, .DlroeteU Ijj^

K^Jwai'd H.. Urifllili. . Story -.l>,v jilfipherj

Kiiy-ftmuse Avery;' liiKirifillon,. -GcoVrC .'Op-

perihislmor,
. JunVs' Murfin;- xsuiiit:!, fiiwii-n

Aritlrlot;- tv-ini;, OscarvHiiijriini'i'stoln iiml
Ben OuKliiiid. .. IlDdIo (JUy MU!<lo

, HiVll.
N. :Y., wueU Ooe. lO, "37..' lliiniVlTie tlhio,
f!^. nilns.' .

'
. "'V'

. , ! ; ; OrfiOo ' Sioore
,

/Afclvyn;.,I)i)iifefii.s

... J^Uiart.' Ki-.wl'n
.

'. , .IvTiirjf .ircf M n ml 1 Con
. . \Va Her KlrtRjirord
. ,•. i , . , ..IJu'h.'inl Citl-lc

.VCM-tllumul OoUschJilk
i-; . . Rpl her . ifu'lr

. . .; Km hk . Mrcst
. . vV. \V»Uer fittihl

, . Unvry' .Novtorr
.

'. ; i T.volo. V tITei;ii«

, , . •. ;.'.> ttenniaro !' furei
; . . ...^Marvk Wintiltclin

K.lsii Terry
James Gill hVlu..
3VIiii(liime. 'Dellii .

.

•Fanoho' l^rowii

.

MarKoti ...
Will lain KuiKJ...
RiuTl', . . . .vVr.. ;

.

!Mon>*leur tSlnanl
Pamela. . . . . ;

Pinkcrl.on. , .

Johniii.. . . .. . 1 .;.

,

Juan'. . . .

;

. :,

Senor Montt^ii. .

.

Pomi'til. ., i .Vi . .

,

Hciirl,., '. :.

.

,

lUl Take Romanes' holds "dose to,

thei' jGrace iVitiore forniulia arid svims
tip" . as

;
pretty

.
'good entertairi.rnentV

Mis5vRioore sings lots . of gr.ia,Tid.opera'

excerpts, in this; <)rie, -..with the. arias
: not^ajcirig thfemselves tp& . dbtfusiVe
durtnjg the- unwinding ot a-hic^ little

Toni^nce.;. ;A she's being pur-
isued; , As thei, guy. tWeit does .the .pur-

; Suing/Melvyri Douglas plij>s 'the: light .i

comiedy tbuGh. expertly . and ihgrar,
ti'itingly,' The

.
Grace. Mopre .- fans

now' Inipw .What to .expedt fi'om Her
pictures, arid ;this one: should send ,

em away satisfied iand- give thie boxr
offtce a bit of a sparkptugging.. •

.
.

. Story, itsielf isn't of the sock - sort,

•but^tlseivfiiE^ainJaZ^
wJiich

: to Jiang the :-diver,s and devi-
ous, doings- of a diva. .Even thpii.gh

the- ;arid .mojiients aren't ri^gli

there is fenptigh . comedy -iriaterial fpr
the. -cast to chew over and keep

,
the

unreeling 'studded;, with laughs .and
gi.ggles. •

. Pairt.-assign^d to Stuair.t Er^
: win finds him vip, the rijght. alley arid
.collecting. hands'bmelyV while ' Helen
We^tley, cast as the diva's shrewish
dueriria .arid mentor,, bunts many a
fiac Une.'splidly over -the bar;
'Repertoire, strung together-: .fbr

:

Miss :Moore- is happily.., diyiersified.

and easily
.
\yi thin the, general - keriv;

Th^ quality of voice arid; -interpret^-
tiori leave nothing wanting; and the
stq^irtg' of ; the:.operatic nuggets ..deft-,

ly meet . the , Tequlrements M the '

inedlum. The selection; are from' 'La
TriSviata/, 'Mai:tha,' 'Manpn* arid
•Madiame Butterfly.' .What will
Irkely take the best toll on the:popu-
lar e^r is Miss Moore's treatriierit of
th^VMaissenet score's 'Giavotte.,' .The;

filni'5 theriier, co-authored by Oscar
Hammct"stipii[i- 41 and . B^^ Oakland,
is ^catchily Interpolated- for . thtee
hearings. . . Also

.
tossed into .the

musical pot is a hillbilly dittV,. 'She'll.

Bie Gomin'. ArPurid the/ Mpuntain/,
•with . the sh^rp c6ri.ti:as,t in general
accounting ^or prte. .of the pictufe's

.
iriitoe pleasing iriterliides.;

'

Piroduction keefps" itself cbrisistent-

-ly pitched in'-the bleeryireyed riioPd

that it affects frprtr the start. • Doug-
las steps around spryly in ' word and
situation,:. Making,

.
the : most 'of , a'

character concepts that -ha^ becbfne
as'.staridardized. in

. recdrit Alms-: as
was the.- old rriustachioed- heavy.' He
even: indulges: in:.slapsticlc; but with
onfer oiiie prattfall arid no pie-stbpr ;

(

pin*. : Erwin; pl.ays Dovlglas^ ::man•
, .Friday:' with r.thie .flipiiiess: of one wha;

r . has beeri' thrbugh riiany • similar rou-
tiiie.s , pefoi-e, and. cbmpourids plenty

- riiidsectors. ..One ot the standout
laugh bits oi the; .filrn . takes ;place
diuririg one: of , the pperaitic. sessibns..

The bored Erwin resorts, to foridl.irig

a ,p<iir of ditie across his printed prb? :

graMi DbuglaS; quietly slips put:;,a

b'll :arid nudgies" it over. tQward thie.

dice. Erwin . is . shocked out. 'hi^

drowsy .agreement to cover the bet
when ia dowager sitting on. the other
side of .hirn : slides pyer- a challehgirig
br.nkriot^! of her own, .

' "

.fJa.rartive stews .oyer,the efforts of
an. Airierican. :.re'Uden,t,- Pi Bueribs
Aireg to iet the 4iva ;to fulfllla icon-^

.

tract she had .iriade . fbr sbme .operia

eri.aasiements in Argeritirie. " She had
decided to

.
sidetrack :: this ; date : be-:

cause of k better differ subseqiieritly
X%T«riye"d'~^briTj"PaTisf^
chasing pri: Dpujilas' part and dpdg-
ing by the soprano^; ^tlie •fprme:r
finally tricks hiniself into her pres.'^

erice. yrhat follows, pivots around
h'.Th-pre.isurc wooing,. ihafcie-be-,

lieve. kidnaping , aboard, a ship arid

.
an')t.her: < frorri: • the . Buienbs : -Aires

oT^'v house to :;Eibuglas' hjacienda,
n->"-'!Ollaneous : ;.misunderstandings,;
anil . the eventual, clinch; a Odec. -:

Ev^ry, s.;a.:

judges- -the acting career:, of • Ma'e;

West,, itnever shall be said; that, she
was ever dull, - And her. new -fllrii,

'Every - Ddy's. ai Holiday,' . written - by
heifself,.' is: : a .. lively, .

innoc.ubusiy

:

bawdy ' arid rowdy .'eritevtairimcrit,.

mpre typical of - the star of 'She Doric:

Him VWrong* than her other
:
recerit-

YChicles. At the?: present: moriient
Mi^s ; West's public relations, 'aire

spritewhat,en tangled by criticisms of
a- recent :.riati'onal., broadcast. ,:; Such,
protests are likely

,
tp:' have-, ^cbin-

mercial'irifluerice, for good or .jll,: on
the exhibitions of her latest: picture;:

It is certain she .wiU riot ;attract the.
rnorally cohservativer-bXit then, she
never did.- - ],':-:::.

Miss. .West's new : characterizatipri 1

is of a' 3ow,ery girl.' riarned Fcach:es^
O'Day,- one tirne. actress of :the 90's',

Whereas t)iambrid Lil; .despite ..cer-

tain shortconniirigs,
.
possessed, a heart

:

of gold; Peaches: O'Day- is a cori-girl,

with liberal yiewS' on the/subject :'of

larceny. She is ; :nbt:.disihbliried to
isteal 'frofri , hei": men friends; arid ..She

always is; iri trouble With' the ppjice.

tiil;: was:.ami4sirig,:.Peiaches .nriuch;.lesS

so, arid rather dangeirouS.-besides.^.- -':-

Most action, of the story, takes.:

place |ri New York on :Nfiw Year's,
1900, :when : there v waS^ niuch gayety
incidental, to the start' Of a. new. cen-
tury iWhich ;

promised :permarient
be^ipe arid, iiriinterrupted' proisperity. ,:

Peaches ,has been absent frorh such
jpirits as

:'

'Trigger.': Mike's, but the
lirge for some innocent furi brings

.

hier back to town; after she trims a
yokel for ,$200;' ' In : her firiery, re-
^ieemyd-frbrn-a-pawri shop, , she:.stepsf
uptown^: to ~see".lh'e^"excitement, tHer:
presence soon is known, to the police,
but not until after -shicv has caught
a new victiiii .for shakedown,', the
leader Pf : thevrefprm cpnimittiee. •

.Uriidcr threat :bf arrest Peaches-
takes the boat :tb Bpstoh, Hppijng that
tiriie will .iaissuage the criminal cbm-
plaint. .^ T^^^

.
Sihe disgu.ises . fis . Mile.

Pifi, and .retuirns . to :Brbadway :-a5 a
•Firerich . riiusic hall linger. .Her. dis-.

guise, is'' good, ^ although', not good
erioitigh • to : deceive Capt;

.
MciCarey,

chief of detectives.
;

:'She, . wins, his

.

confidence. When she entices the po-

"

litical.: boss. With the assistance :bf

the refbrm: group she successfully
manages to gfet McCarey- elected
mayor of the city.

.

Through all this . Miss West
.
sways

her: hips arid tosses, her -plumes in
her inyimitable: minner. ; She sings,

a not .very naiighty spng ' by ; Sam
Goslow; • It is somewhat renriiriiscent

of her earlier" conception and lacks
surprise and npyelty. The meh. char-
actefs in .the:fibn:ar.e broadly..drawri.

.

Edniund Lbwe is the police hero, and
Rives a good account of. hiinself;.

There is: substantial comedy relief
supplied by Charles . Winriiriger, as
the blu^ering . chairman of the re-,

ffbrmers; Charlies Butterworth. 'his
butler and political adviser;.. 'Walter
Catlett, :Rtay : producer, arid , Llbyd-
Nolan, the crobked boss,

,

There are. lesser part^ •^capably
played ; by Roger . Imhbl. Herman.
Bing and Chester. Conklin.

; Louis
Armstroni; lead^ his band in 'a street
parade. George .Rector appears .in a^
shprt seauience . laid '* in a- replica bf
his: ohe^tirrie restaurant. . : Miss: .West
carries: all the femiinine; iriterisst, .as-

there are :• 'other woriien '
: the

cast. .:
:-:.-~

Filrri has :beeri giverii /a ;gbod prb-
ductiori b.v Emanuel • Cohen* : and A.
Edward, Sutherland's.: direction' suc-
ceeds in: ' hi^hrlightirig ' the ; comedy
incidents, Some of the

, gags are:
pvierdorie, sutih as the. bldtime seltzer
bbttle spray and the theft of somie
costumes, irom a store windbw;' With
the ; /.inevitable - substitution of : the
thief for one of: the: Wax modiels; j :

The 'Westiari- dialog- is pungent;
sometimeis funny, :

consistentl-y bright,
with olehty of dbuble entendre, riorie

of which is objectibnable; .: F.Iin.

HQSALIE
(MUSICAL )f

.

Miniature Rey^
'I'll 'Take Rainanc,e*

,
.(Cpl).

Amply diyerting fabl6 about a
diva. :\yh6'is- romaBced'into ful-f

. irtllirig. an bpei'atic : date, .Grace

Mobjre starred..- ,Studded.: w.ith

arias .of Surefire pppular appeal.

: :
'Every, Day's a Hp <Par)j.'

..Mae :We'st ". in; .'a. returin^

Bpwei-y; of ^900! .:Gbp^

from. Edmund lJb^ye; - Charles
Butteirworth, Chai'les Winhihger

;: arid .W£ilt?r;.Catlett.-.\ .„..-• vx. ^ \.

.
. '''Ro^'lie-''V!(MG)V' -^Nels^^^^

dy; jrieanoi' PowelJ, Frank Jiibr'r

gain,: I'Edtria : May . OliVery^'llay
;

:BQlgei"Carid others in ah . elabr
O'rate musical extravaganza. Has.

intertwining features; despite :it^

"

• massiyeness.-' :Runs : over' .two
' hpiirs, '.: '{:

) :.::'-:- •: .T ..

.

'hoiiliywpid Hotiir <MrB >^

;:musical-:bpmedy;:-:^^ {:./.:::..

:.'I|tfaiineq[uin' ': ''(MG)..:; : -.Joan

'CraWfo,rd;v and Spencer••"Tracy
teamed.; :..Frank .Borz

skillfully,: and ^iilrii.. shoUid' CO
back: tb bpxbfflees the

.
big Craw-

'

ford follb\vihg, ;
•'

{ -'-r.

'Love and Hisses' (20th).;

Wincheli, Bernle : and; Siirnone

Simon 'impri^gnate this musical.
for big b.p. Value.
-::<Charlie:-ChanatJVIoiit«:.CarJoL:

r (l2Qth );^ 'Warner- Qlaiid's 16th:In
-last' six years, somewihat' under

.
averager in sei;iiesi but> o;k. ,;ipJ:

:

duals and- nabesir: '.

.!BulIdior : : DruihmW Xie-.'

. yenffe.'
-

..' ;:i[.'Par ).' • .'B*:,^ ' detectiye .

;.fictipn that . Will - ^get' .by • in
shiailer houses and on duals./.

',

. !L0ye on Tdast*^ Hokey^ ,

slapstiGk . .cprrvedy serves.

:

principally^to- show
.
ppssibilitie

•of $tieliia., Ardler;. fpr .aftei^ ppr-
tipri of diialer^;' ,

. ;
:'

'iPrescrlplion,. ror : ; RonuuMe':
.
('U)..

.' .:Mischa\;^

Barrie and Kent-Taylpr in sorsb
dualer; ;•;:.. '. .-.':;

V 'SerKeani Muypliy' (Warnfers)^
Tale abput i horse :(which wins
the .Grarid. l^atiprial,;^^W

. who .w iris' the colpriel -s daugh-
ter, and the cbloriel, : who. loses a
bet.' Brisk 'fare.-.--

•

/^Ciider ; Susplclfi^ V (Cbi;);
-

Stars;! jack" Hjjlt •.in a m.urder'
meUer . which- makes:/ a good

. dualler, .'
:

.:..'

a reginient for the milU«iry escoi't.

The newlywed couple probable have'

15 bridal:.isuites. .;'-: 'A,: - •
;;•; .

,-

Williaip Anthony McGuire, who
wrote 'The Great Ziegfeld,: is author-

producer of -Rbsalie,' and W.- S. Van
Dyke ('Thin Man* arid 'San Ffancisi-

CO-) is the diirector, :Cble' P<>fter has
Writeih new music and lyrics* :.Be-
tween them they have concocted: a

reiinarkabie eritertaintrierit, riiuch too

iorig, but not without its high.isppts

,bf - enjoymerit.. ThcsC: aire riot in the
extravaganza, passages, 'i^1pressiye /as^

they: are, although bverprodueed::ancl

Ill-suited to r the romantic librettd,

•the iritimWe bits are excellent. Mor-
gan iis very funny in a.:'rUnnirig gag
with a 'CJharlie McCarthy/ arid Billy

Gilbert is ;
anilUsing as .an. airport Of-

ficial;- :";-.>: .:, ':
S: ':>^ ;- ••'

Ther'e is intierest in the first, screen

appearance in Ariierica bf Ilona.Masr.

sey; whorii .Metro has: beea grboming
for two •:years. She is a very ;attrac-;

tive yburig vi'.omah; .pqssessing ;
con-

siderable -self-aissurarice and a voice

of Wide rarigev She. is at a disadvan^
tage in an urisympathetic part, v. but
seems to have talent, .

"

; additipri ;:to

jOOkS. '
• V'. : \

': ''/,.' ' -

;.. ^:. -'
-

::.•

Jtay isolger, a gbod cbrriediari- and
rated tops arilbng legit dancers; is the

real discovery in :'R;osaUe.! His Ti.iimpr:

is cfean, iirifdiced arid, sporitaricous^

His prily dance, is a flash. \^Rrobably
there:was no. room. for any more; •

..;-; -::-•-.:;';:' .Fltn.":-'

HpLLYWQQP HQTEL

Hollywopdi' Piesc, 21.-
-

: Warner Bros, - reipao? -^if Flrt<t National
prodqction. . ^-Ntiitur^ff DIcK I'owcll, Roae:*

rtiat-y liaiw, ' HuBh .Heri)*rt. .Ted .Heal^.-

OlehdaFun-ell.; Directed by Bup.by Berkeley.
Story by : JeiTy Walt! tin.tt Waurice :L*o;
.sereeh : play

,
by '.- Wald. I.eo ^'iinrt .Bldhiir*!

Macauley.; .soiiKfi, ' .Dlok '

. Whltlnj? "«htl

Johnny Mereerj .caiheni;.. (Tharles. RoBher.v
PrevU?ved' at WB's, Hollywop4, -.Dtc. aOi

•a?. . Riinnlnk time, 100. iiilriB.
. . .

;

: .
.-4:.-.

.
-. ; DIok :.PoweU

. .-. . .l.K.>lii .L»\ne,

..y...l.i.Ted Hea)y
.:..•; J<)hnnlfe:'D'AviB

; . .. AlH:i»VMo\vbray;^
i iVhxfiQiti- :T.nhBfo.rrt

. . . . . . . . j Keri NJIeg:
, . . t^.:". . Al.Iyn Joslyn.
, . . ^ISclgur .Kennedy

.

..i . ii . . , ;;Curt ,]Bol9

. .Kddle AcUff
', .'...Sarah :KdwnrdB
...... >\>IIy; Mah^r.

. . .:. . ...Ti'lbby Ta j-lor

: .
.'

, .. .T'aul. -lr\-li-ig-.

, . . .'ilosejnary. Xnne
; . . . .Hujfh Herbert
, . ..;.tj lenda . Farrcll.
1..

.'. -A>uella Paraons
vi , . .\Iabel .Todd

.,'. , ..I.Terry Cooper
, . l')uiiiii& -.ThonipMoh
7f .:.'-.tJTaT\t Mitchell-
.......... Kritz .Fein;
i.-;-. Perc Ty-estmor^.

,:, Clinton -nosemo.na;
i:.::AVHIIam r)avl(l.<Son

.
•. . ;-'.:(SeoriRlu :Coojier

i^-Jo^ RomanliiVl

UonnleHoyvers. ;,

.

Mona: MuniihaVl. . . . ..V.:

Fuzzy :.'.
'.

.
•;: . ... .

.

'.
-.

.

.

CSeor.Kla-. . . . .. . . .
'.

Alexander .p.iipi'e;. .

.

Alice . . .;:. ...... vi . . .- .'
.

.

Kcri.-SMle».-.
neriii.e WaU<>n. . ..:...

CollnKh.ih: „ . . .-;. .

.

Dre.ss PemsjneV. ; . .. . .

.

Camcramah ;.

Mrs.- Al.irvhHli:. , . . .

,

Asst. Director 4>rew':

.

xJlfeb:;.. ;v.•;:;:..-. :.. •

.Bfam:\vell, . , .- ,-
. . . . .-. .

.

virKinja . . •<:;....

Che.st:er 'Ma rshall . ;

,

.TgnSsy; . . .-. ....

.

f.ouel l.t : .J'il i-.soVuM

Dot; W:u-Miuid
.Terry, .pooper.:; . i . .

.

'.

.

D'uane Thnmi>.M6n'< . . .

.

n;: ii. :FaUinin::, . .

.Th'e : RiiS-sian ... . .
';

; .-.:,

P^rc WOstrtiore.;. ; ;..••.-

.

Colored
: Man . < . ..'i':

Director Keljtoh . ; . ; , .

,

Seamstreas: .r. . ; ..,:-; i ; i

,

• (WITH SONGS)
• Hollywood^ Pec. 21.

Pnraniiir • r('l^a.<!.e -.ot-' EmanbHl ('(.fu-ii'a

l-icilo'ii:.; Sl.-ii.s -Aiub Wca^. :plre<.-l«d, liy

/ . ivVward .Siii horliind. - -S'-ory ; and •:;s.freen-

pla • by .'Maf^ W'e.Mt. •.'l»roduV:llon .TnanaKef, •

Jo-) .NMdPl! lllin .e(lll.or.,.;^iay-CHi:tls8; taiiiera,'

K;irl..!itni>:Si spevlMi ! effect?',.: Clordoh Jen-
riiv':;; -, ni!i,slral

.
<l|,rec(l)cinr. -GSfeorke •: Stoll;.

.B<J.^''^!>. .Sanj; ( 'oslow ^ nvusloT! arri(nBeinerils;<
j." 0 . JihiTiiUi^ir;'' Vilartce': pn.s(imT)I«'.i!, " "r>eRoj"-'

I'i.'-UZ. ; : A.siilStant . difPVloi-. -.

'lC-.ir.l-
:

Tt.o.t.di;,

J*rcvlr.\ved at :"Alcx-an<lej: IboaU'e.' ';01eiiilale,:

l'"^ V 1.S; JtiinnlnK H:hie..:.'*0 wilh.'i.
•

T ;^)^ft^ 6i)l\y.}. .:. ...

.

: ,V. ;'."-. Atue WcKt
lilll^. Fill ,

::.'
. J.',.;

- ,.:

< • In • JloCarej' .'. : . ; . ... .:v.-.: . VJdlnu.nd T.oWp
C\T.\v -. . ... . .;.'.:..; If'hnrle'M .•tloiterwort.h

Van 'P..clc[hl(> \A\ t\ I'eilon Van'. liooii'. .

.

-••

'

. , . ;-.'i..CiyurlPR.-'\Vilitiliii;<;'r

•Niri."' IJitllw...... . .'. . . :
.'.

. . ; . ..AValj'f \ (..'atlett

•IU>nf"--t' .lohn .tiufidg. . . ... . ; ..T.,»-vd •Nolan
JJ;'«v.t I,oyde)', . . . . ,'i

;'. ...:, . l.oulf- A'rmsU'orij;
:<*• V '.V irrotor. . ... .'..v., ;..', ':•.

... ILIlmself
V ":\->: .KHiiiffinW!!-: .. .4 . i . • .v./^tertnan: lllrif:

•'f vxev'^ -Mike, .-. . . ..;.v. .:.
.-

. ..Ilotfftr - Imlinf

.

:-.'ii'.-.y, . . .-:c;he«tcr:..Cniik|ln

I);in).-vy-:(lip ivfij; ; . .-, , huclen -.I'rlval

Ji. ',::\K' -.' ni l',iill<*e. C'iiniiii1s«ioni>V. . -. . . ..

..'

....... ";:.\ilrtan MorrlH
II;. 'I

.
- ; .-V. : .v; .-, .-. . , l<'i:;inr(s AU-Onniil'il

>j', .>..;. ...
. , . ...

.' .John .
.InO'i-iHuno

Hollywood, Dec. 21.
:Melr.o-f?«tldwyii->layer : r(elea.H.e - ot::W.II)lam'
Anthfin

.y McGuji-e'fl- production. : Star.s
.

'Siel-

KonTHKildy an»l . Kieanor :J'owp)1; , feTiTures:
KranU ,.\li).rBa.n, itay HolRer; Klily 'Gilbert,
Ednii .'Mal Ollvor; Tlona, ^rilSfi^y a'nd'- jli'Ki-
nnld Owen.. .l)l|-(|.ote<1 by W: Sv VVin. D.vk .

Prom st.age ,play Dy .Wlllliuri; Anthb.ny Mc-
fj'ulre ..hd Ouy. -.Ro.ltnh; ^tireeniday by:- Mc-r,
:GuJre; 'wordn -tind :Tnuslc: by; Col6 .T'or'tor;
inu.i'lcal dlref'tor;' Jfer.bert

: Stoirth!) rl ; nui.'^l-

'rai' i?fespr\ta(.lo ,'• M«rrlji-.-J/.\v; d'uocea. - A'].-

Kertihu IlaKt'Jii niii.sidal .oondiinlor',. Goori,'Vi

Stpd; «rra;'nRt'.Hi.et')t«';
_

Hoijr^'iv-:. Ktic.h.M^ .vdfa'l

and
.
;or<;hpstra, a't'ran^riiienlH,- T.en. "Arnii.u'd,

Muri.'ny. Ciitte.r, -iT.^fNm :Jt«ab -iifid 'I'aiil .ila't-

ciunrdt;. ramerJi, Ollyei; .T. '-AVMr.-i'h:. jiiontaKe,
SlavJid. .V»)rki>i)loh;-: '.'lllm;: {edlior, Hlao.ohe
."-'ewrll. t»r«vleu'e.il Rt-VMIatte. llu-ati-.p;' Wci-t-
wiMMl, Ded.. .1«,:- '37. - n.unnliit; tlrne; . IW
inlns.-..

::. 1. .;: .''i'l/«.in'-'Edny

'.
. . l<j|c.ii:-fior Hovvf.ir

. . : f'rahk'.-Morjian
Jdna'.-May- .<:mve:r

.:;. ;.,:. Jtay Bolijer
, . i . ;-1Tona jranse.v

. Mil i.v. (411 bip'rt

;. . -.Ttcp lira Id 'Owen
;..-.''J.'6ik> Kutherurd
i..-ii-..!.'.l-nyj:iit^!y.'5V>,l

,
'.•.•

, ; N'l.rslhrii: <1.n>y

. .Cioorffe '/iyrvo

.: . , . .t>^t:Hr' O'-.mica

,
..

•. . . Jpi'r.v f.'olitnna
'. . :.

:; Ju net -ilepiilier

njcU.Thoriie.-,.. ,.,;.,

iioFal'le.

KlnK;..v.
.Qiieen ,'•..••,•, ..., . . _-,

HIir.'Drlniy..,. ... .,

Brehda. .

-. .:;.Vi .'.
. .

,

oloff..,;.

.

<'h.Tnr<!ir(jr,v , .

Frince
J-laj).( 0 lji-:Ti|,i.un.ejl. i,

.

XIary. I'll 11(1 iviM..', ;

;

.M'^rivrirt. .'Vrn(-.tiff.. .

.

M i-.-, t 'lillalian', . . .

.'

Tnspph. ... J.

Nl l.sK. Baker..- -.:.".'.

.

fiy w^Kit^v^^^

-Stjper-hiusical ' extravaganza i.s

'Rosalie." the most lavish, ornate; ti

n

seled arid .glittering prbductiori Which
,has come, .from; Hollywood. A Ftage
play .0 rtce confined wi thin- thie 1 iberal
proscenium ot the Nbw Amsterdam
theatre -CN. Y.). where .Marilvn Mil-
ler .scintillated for the Ziegfeld mari-
a^eriient.' it brealc.s thrbuRh the

. chrysallis.'of celkilbid o.s:ft-. m^mnio'lh
fantasy.:

: It is a.25p-poliii.a qlf. a ma!?-
tiff olaYin? with, a ba^ of -twine, fin

.elephant .doing ,a .toe darice, .iKvei-y:'

.Ihirig about it is gigiintic, garganViliiri

and .cyclopic—except the box-bfflce
values. These corisist of NelSoU Eddy;
as a lirie-phiriging West Point cadetr
baritone; Eleainor. 'Powell, a diancing.:
Balkan Priricess; IFranik Morgan and
Edna May - Oliver, afriusing musical
comedy king and queeni and a light
Operetta story, which, is presented: on.
the scale btvCibiria/ : Ready for hp1^

day release,' it is aintjed. at the kid-
dies, provided ; they can be tied into
their seats for two hours without b
rrip up;:the aisle;_ ':'-;'

- ::" :'::'

There is ;ai tipbff in the first 10ft

feet : that, whatever 'else 'Rosalie' is

gping to be, it is out tb smash all rec-
ords, for size. Openirig: shots (from'
the newsreels) ^show 8U,00Q cheering
msiniacs at' an Army-Navy .football
game. - Down: on the field Nelson
ifiddy; is doubling for the cadet Who
wears .'45' on ; his shirt. :: Ray Bblger

:

(nivore later) .gets into the gia^me la>ng
enough : to .fuhible. the Navy in.to. a
tpuchdownt and then Eddy intercepts
a .pass. chahges his .pace, d<}dges a
tackier and .^cbres for Arniy,. Theire
is no try fbr.pbint, so the.:ganne:'ends
sixrali,

; which: should satiisf/ thei ex-.

tiibitbr's iri -Baltimoire*

Scene cfiahges to' a Vassar dormi^
V)ry,- "where .

;Miss Powell , is
.
telling

her classiriateis that . Eddy. is. a con-
ceited—yoUng^niiin_.whbm_she-ney,et;
Wishes: to see -again., SoOri, however,
she .

hears .'his voice iri -:a iserehade.-
They. rriake a date, to .meet at festival
time>iri the Balkan capitatl, cdnie next
spring. : It's a bit far away from
Poughkeepsiei but; Eddy has ari;;air-'

plane, aind .what Lindbergh did'.lie
can- do.; ..;And-doesi •:

it 'is: ia- ;the" festival scerieis- thiat

Rosalie'; really shoWs - its.' cinematic
girth. Setting fot* the peasant's folk
dances seenis as: .big as Soldiers'.
Field, .:"Chicago,:,.which: means .there
are' : hundreds . bf Albertiha : Aasch
dancers. .• thbuskrtds of costdmed; ^ex-
tras arid innumerable pthers; In the
riiidst of ; this: enseirible Miss Powell
does ari; acrobatic tap atop:son)e nias-
sive

. drums :
Which niust .have been

very ' difficult even: if it is riot very
graceful,. :';: --••:.;

::...^jhdle,;:i^^ at. its.,hcight,;

the red -menace::of revplutibri breaks
0 ut. . The royal family and household
escape to i,America by . steaniship.
Eddy, decides to fiy back to ; West
Point, in his airplane, 'Bdlger (ihOrc
liiter.) goes- "by ;.:bOat.

' Th^' .dis^

guished yisitprs- \are.. entiertained:- at
the; Academy, 'where., Miss' ,Powell
masquerades' as a. eiade't. " .tftiife 'ibVe'rs
are reu ri ited . m il itary .'authorities for-
give Eddy for breakihi the; rules by,
mak ing ah; Atlantic .aerial round .itrip;

without perrriissibn,',a'nd the wedding
day is .set. The bid PalissMles^ 'which
haye' seen plenty, never viewed suih
nuptials, TheVe are' iO nriassive or-

Wa'iter...
Raymond P.^JBe anil- 'JTl.'i OrchipHlra
Be,nhy .Cidod'tniin ;«nd His Orehisst(-.a'; -.

It Was bburid tp - happen Sooner t>r

later; the films haye taken one Of thie
better known ..radio : prpgrariris arid
have : reversed ; the : picture preview
idea by ifilmirig the 'Hollywood: Hotel'
air hour..

;
It's a smash musical eriter-

ttiiriment,; with .a liv-My and. amusing
story

, and some popular: ;sorig num-
bers, : There's box office draw in this
one;:;for all. theatres, from; first runs
to the,smanest houses; .

; .

.

.Warners has' a.ssembled an excel-
lent cast, npl : the> least interesting
of .whom;is libuella (5.' Parsons," news-,
paper columnist; who riiakes ah ef-:
fective ;debut;a5. an actress . .

Her performance; is • riot 1jkel y. to
disturb Katharine Gornell or ; Heiert
Hayes aind the ppsitibris they becupy;
in: the theatre,: b.ut Miss : iParsbris Is

hersielf. on the screeri, - and that's
riews. .

' She.'gets away with it' .:

Production is elaborate; and Busby
Berkeley's direction ' keeps the piay-
er.s going iat top. speed; in leading
roles are Dick Powell, Rosemary and
Lola Lariisv - Hugh Herbert, Ted
Healey. Gjenda Farrellv Alan •Mow-
bray, DUane , rrThOmpson, Grant
Mitchell iarid; iMgiar ; Keririedy. ; Spe.^
cial orchestra nurhbers are Supplied

Paige
:;Hol.ly.wbbd fl liri stiidibs ; arid broad-'

casting; are the basiis of ;'a farcical
story which Pokes furi at both the
picture-hiaking business ' and the
radio industry^ :, .Story is . by • .Jerry
Wald arid Maurice; Leo, . who ' have
developed a satire, which is originiil:
and .huriioi'ou;s: : :Eight musical- hum-:
ber's are. by Whiting .and Merceif;, bes^
of which are Tm Like a Fish Out oiE

Water' and 'Silhoiieted in the Moon-
Mght.' . These and perhaps; several
"others are likely to get humcroUs
:airings.., :;;-. .^,:;./',.';

;. J-

All.; the; Abetter: knbwri ; Hollywood
places of interest .la re; shOWri' iri the
picture, includini( the exterior of the
Hollywood ;' Hotel fpn. Hollywobd
.Blvd.,; now a. not-tbo-promirient hb's-;

telry. . Once the ;camei-as enter the
door cbrisiderable license has been
tajK'eri "with/ th'ie ' iiiteribri^^^

a conrbinatibri of the Waldorf lobby
and the Mme. DuBarry bbudoii',
Even .the film studios have been bur-
lesqued. One of them boasts a huge
sign which, says. 'Miracle Pictures:
.If .It's a Good PictUrej It'k a Miracle/
That's been a trade gag in the east
for some time, but first tihie given
such wide ii.sage.

Lane sistei-s, Rosemary and Lola,
turn in; good perfbrtnances. and Ted
Heaiy and Hugh Herbert have some
very funny material; pick Powell's
song numbers 'are first rate.
'Hollywood Hotel' wiJi be a busi-'

ness stinriulator ,and is well timed to
follow right m after the . holiday
buildup. • run:

MANNEQUIN
' (WITH SONG)

>
.

Hollywood, Dee. 21. v

Metro-GoiclNyyn-Mnyer roleaflo :of Josejih,
II. Manklcwlcz .^roduptlon, '.. StjVrB

; "^oiin.:

Crawford. ' Spender: .
Tracy ; ..feM Urea A la ni

.CurDs; • Ralph . Morfian. Dlreotoil \\y- Fi-a ii)^

Boi-zaKe. Story by . JCatherlne . Brush I Hcrt'.oji-

plaS by 'Xnwrehce Hiza.rd; muBk-al (jcore.

bv Edwar'd ^i^'ftrd; ' cninerti,- :Oeoi'Re. li'ol.s-ey

;

«"lltor, Frederick. Y. Shilth; »«>nK. -.•.•VhvuyH

iind Always,' by Rdwrtrd \'^fai;d, Boh Wr.ljiht

ityd Chet P.orreBt. PrevJ<)wed at Vlllaue
theatre, Westwbod; Callt;,: ; I'ljec. ' 1^, ''AT...,

Running time. ,02. mlns.
Je.sHle Cn'Bfddy.'. . . .•; .'. . .:;

.Toh.i T/.- HehneasBy . .....
E<ldi© Miller, .. , .

>'. >• • '

BrlKPiJ.' . . • <;?• •.«•

ITo'ry.J,. -. . ......f
.'.

-^.'i

'•Pa' Cosflldy. , . ...,-,'.. . ;

.

Mrs. Casaldy . , . . ... . . •

GirfTord . , . ; . .'( . . . . , . . ( .

. .-. i.Toan ; Crawford
... . .Spencyr Trac>.v
;.; ..; . , AI;m Cui;lls
......ItHlph -Mofpaiv
. . .. .Vfary ,1'hllirpB

, ... . iOw-ar .O'Shea
.Klly,al.M'l.h 1^J<?d'«Sn

. . . . ;.
-. T.oo ' Oorcey

One of the : best .
Joan .Crawford ; :.

starring pictures in- 'several seasoiis, ;

'Mannequin' is a down 'tb earth storjr; •

interestingly related, excellently di-r

rected by Frank Bo^zage, and splen-

didly acted by Miss Criawford; Spcri-

c^r . Tracy, • " o is co-starred; ^arid .a::

hand-picked cast. Anri'ong the ..supr.-. ..

porting; players .

' ..a hewcomer of :

'

prospects,; Alan Curtis; heretofore a -'

sniali bit aiptbr, 'who ;; ha^ his big;
.

ehance:- and. makes the nriost' of it. .

Filrii is- pointed v;

Office receipts and v;ill ' reyiye th?
,

Crawford faii fbllpwing. '..

There is'nbthing wrong arid every-

(ing^^i^ght-^Wi^^

based on a'sbun^ "stbry.'by Katheririe
;

;':

Brush which has been deftly adapted •'

by: Lawrence Hazard. Yarn touches ;.

some of the current -economic iprob:* •

lems, but the. treatment of the! cap-
ital-labor issue is, wholly, incidental
to the romantic atigles. There' is no ,

preachment or inclusion of ' cpritrp-'

Versial text. Borzage excels in; this; •

kind of story^ which -deals with the^
emotional .reflexes of

:
metropolitan

;

men and Women. His characters are
'

shrewdly drawn, his b'ack'grburids au-
,

thentic and real.; .•

^

','-'%.'•• -
.

•

•The Crawford-Tracy combination
is good .showmanship; It is

; their/
first

;joint appearance, and beca,u.se'

they ' are distinctly opposite types,: ; ..

they are ;suited to the cpriflicts of •

the story.. ; . /. .,;.':-"

It's the old standby plot of the girl

of the tenements; Who forces herself ...
',.

frorii her envirbrim^nt.. arid climbs ii\ y-

the world* ;New..'aspect is that • the :
:

\yOrld has';changed^ and the men she -.

^meets; . and. . the : conditions encouri-
tered.. are mbderri. • :-.;,---, -,•'-" :

Borzage .unfolds . a ! discouraging :

view of presentrday;.,teriemerit dwell-; '

eiirs,. their dwarfed viewpoints,- the in-
equalities of > the domestic and eca- ;

norilic : setup, arid., the depressing ef- -

feet of Government relief, and what
it cbsts in sel^Trespect.
' Daughter ot a Hester street family
marries- a chap fronj: .uptowri hoping
thereby itb escape from her. surround- ;

;

ings. The boy she marries,;:Whb pbse-f

as aVrtiariager: of prize-fighter.s. turris

out to be a lazy, gobd-fdrrriothirig; .

.-

She leaves him after he propbses sh* :

help hirii in a blackmail, scheme. V:-

Then she irieets a rough, .successful
operator of a : line of ;harbor ' tug- ;

boats, a chap: who .is .uncouth but;
.

like ;herself, has set a mark of: de-;

.

cency 'and strives to attai n.: it. They;
'

arie iriarried, travel to Europe foif ai

honeymoon, and returri to New. York
at the ' rnorrtent' when labor troubles ;:

destroy : the hushahd's .business;
, A;t

the sarne . tinte, husband NO.nI, .still

intent pn blackmail, annoys the, RirU
The ending, . :sbihewhat involved, is .

developed saiti^factor i ly.:

Girl's role te" closer to the kind of;

characterization which - won Mj.ss ;

Crawford, her : ear.lier big follow injg;

than she has had in sbrrie .time. Cur- -"

tis is the ne'er do well and giVes a..

orOperly villairipus performance, best

.

feature of which is. a gradual insight
of the despicable- side bf his .n.ature,

He never overdoes ..his stuff, and b.e-

cause he. ha^ youth,: si}c.,feet of heft:

and-spme^ooks—he-risTjikelyi-tb-be-ra

—

valuable adjunct to the M-G stock'
players. .Tracy, as the self-made tiigr :

'...

boat capitalist, has; his - serious ;rrip-

merits and gives a convincing; per-, ...

fprmanpe. .
.

.;.v ;'''-,- --:-';

: But the filnn is primarily Borzage's.' .;-

Without, the. attnpsphere he creates
arid, the rriOverifient- of. his characters

:

through believable situations. .'Man-
neiquiri-. would: be . routine 'eritertain- '•

-;

ment.. He has highly: capable assist-
ance, particularly .-. -from .; Elizabeth
Risdori, mother of the tenement farii-:

ily, and Oscar Q'Shea, defeated father ;

:who makes i^oeeches; about the meth-
ods of the. Washington admini.stra-
tion. Leo Gorcey, one Of the orig- :

inal 'Dead End' boys, is inclined to ;

overplay' ai kid brother. Ralph Mor-
gan provides a smooth foil for 'Tracy.
Everything of productfon help has •

:

been -furnished by Joseph L.- . Man-
;kie,wicz, ::.MiSs Crawford Vcvooh.s ai .

song entitled, 'Alway.s and Always,*
Which has a. catchy air. :and all th»
mechanical features are ' first rate. •

-

'Mannequin' should re-establish
Miss Criawford as an important ex-
hibitor asset. .

:•;'• '

'.;;;'.•: • Flin..

Toima oEAHD^dp
C. N. O'Deli, attached 1p the Par--

amount home office publicity depart-
meht,; is one of ! the younger grand-
pops in the industry with birth Sun-
day. (12) of a daughter. Ami; to the
Ralph A. Elliotts in Washington.

• O'Deli i» lit his 40s. ; ^
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oft.i, 'rt.nturv-Fbx release, of, Kenneth.

lien Beriiile, 'Slmon.o. :«liivon. . Fen-

s' "e^" Tr<.I.r. :^Toan pavlH. Dick- RalO-

*.r,. iVii'U - Toff.V. Douglas .Fowley-, Chlolt,

n %aie •:
•

; blrecteo: :
l**' ,SWivey

.
Iian.nf.ld.'

5,, pen l>lfty l>y Curtis .
Kenyon uiul Ail

ArihMf "ruin- story by. Art Arthur. . Soobs.
"

i^- Mack Ciordon dhd .
IlorrV .Itevel,

,
Lovv.

iviilriok nna Syrtney D. Mitchell. Raymond
.V^.o t

- Normal^ Zeno . .
and win Ir.vl,n.;r

dince.i.' Niolc Cistle atid. Geneva Savy er;.

, ill . editor. AVIUlo'V FQraytjvl^camera. Tvobr

riank. .Kevlowed 'In Projection Boom.

;/ Is^
• Dec.. -IW, '37. Kuiiiilnff tlnie, ..85

li^JSteEs^three-hefty xoloMd-hatmonjL
.i.dwlTandrlioofers who imiire«!scd jh
iVli Babi Gpes t&.Towh;' repesit- their
Jit to good advantage iagaini,. Chil-
oh- and Thomas,, mixed colored .ieam

.fll.m . editor, -Arih'ur. ScliiDldi. '-

.\t X'i-iter.itfn.

>r. .y., week. Peci-lT, :C7. Ruiinjne time.

.wins.
,

. Wtlier Wlnch.eH-
• B'in Bernte. i - . - •

. ywtte (iiierln; ; . .

•S>iffi«r'V.«&Jea..'.;..

.J.-!ail.ii>...:....!'..-..v

S'.e-veiv Nelson... .

.

st>(«cia)iyi.'.%. ..>.•.•

•M'il>ster. . ...vt ;

;

SIdfiev. MbfTman.*

..'.T.rrthself

j.iji'.... .Hiinself.
i , , .'Slmqne Sliiion

'..Bert Lahr
. i . . Joan.r Daivl.r
...;DI"k Baldwin
. . . . .'.Ruth .Terry
. . Do^iKlas P6\vley

.

/.vGhlck Chandler
CharliM" Wllllariis

•'!•'* .n)lhsi :.

Col, ..Nlelsbn . ;.. . ,

I'hy ll is VCloverlnji ,

.

.(:.'ai)t...Druih.inond .-,

Tenny , , r i' . ; i-^

..Mg.v. Longworih .

.

TJraveiri Nofjais. \ .

;

tiwen J^dnfTwortli

.

•Hard(!nstl.e. . ...;>.',;

Mr. - Smith;.,-.

..Tohfi .Efirryrrtore

.,li0ulMe C.'anipl>el!

i .
.-. Joliri Ubwaird

..K; E, .C'il.VC:

. I'.eKliiiiil .benny

. .. .Kraiilf 'PUKHa
.(.N.'-'-illii. We.stn-mn
lloliMt (Oleckler

••
. LltlleflelU

C()unt Pierre Rooui. Guerln;
;

..Qeortees Renawnt.
Sf>pctalile9: Clillton an* Thomas,'. Peters

- ..sister.',' lirewater.'Twlns.'- ..'

Antiouncer.nf Rush Hugties; Qpry Preekner
. (,'li»rk In Miislc .Slpre.-;. ... , . .Hal K. Dawson
O.ii'nr. .-i . .

.'.
i . V. . . . . . .-. I . . .Charles- Judels

. T'roiluoer; . ; . i . . . . . ;Vi ... . . . . Harry .Sti(lil>s

.Gknssiei-. . ... . t .Robert .Battler

This.'; :sec6ricl:.^;^;tM . Wiilt^r--

'Winchell,; and;vBeh-v Bernie ,. in:.' a ie'a^,

liire; <>y^oii't l>e is iighally em^aiced

as wis the flrstj *Wia&e Wy*v
itiWill toeneflt.. irom; hefty i)Ublicity

mieiasureiji which ;will sparkle up the

b.o.; ,: sfatements, but W6rd-0|'--m

is Certaiih to brand i| a; notch below;,

;^e^fty st^tidarfl thg W-B; (rn;Tihif>

:r>icaled ~td^inr~tKe

^iiiiidhe Simonj. the* ihird merriber ioi

the. Stelljar .triun>>yirate, debuts her

Vsihginig pipits- in 'tovei and Hisses/

: and: in 'y10^^

abiUty ..w ibis long,

; She'll, : on; per£prinah.ce! ais. well as

name; be a'b;o. boon to heii> biuoy up
^ 'the.boys.^ r

'

;
'As:, a jiiiisical, it: is; hot pretentiolis

: -and certain^y doesn't appear k costly.

::'prWdiictioh/v At?^^^^ it iimips

irt the teiiingjqif its s^

, ; caiise ^the roniahtic: angle is decidedly

.aged-ahkied. The only alternatiye

. ; is playing up the ifeuding and cross-;

ribbing Winchell and Bernie, play-,

iiig themselyes,.; indulge in;

'. Simple ;yarn: has^: hitery band-
, tjaitoneef : Bernie . iihpor.ting> ;;froiiri

;, France a .y,'arbler billed .'Eugenie,!

:whoniv Winchell at once
.
brands 'a

Shohey/: . As; a; stiiht^; Berhi plahts
,er .as;:th6 aotter of' a French' cohsul

striving for a \ stage . career agiainst
lier parehts' ^v^shieis.^

. -W^ then
. tfies to .'sellVher ability as a singer

;' ta , Besrhitf and prairtixiatty" all^he
other- bonifacesi

:
Everyone, but the

V;'cplumnist: is ih' pn' the ga^, . and hi^
,;efFprtk.: are ' unavailing till he. plants
her on . an air; program; night befor^

..: Ashe's 'to, open at Bernie's .ciafe,rPlenty
pi'aise.rpiiffirig / in \ the; cbluniia has

: niade th girl knpwhi '
;

, .
When IWinchell discovers thfe . ruse

•which has ribbed and .used; him, he
frames Berhie by/having him kid-
liaped and told he's, about to be blot
ted out>;

. Bernie's pleading for hiis!

;lifB is the .climax and the ribbing the
. high^heaV^e of; the: whole film. It's s

• grand; hoax and Will find the , film
.. . goers as gullible :a^

Rbmaritic-asfiect'of the yarn: is ah-
other and yeiy piale treatmeirtt of the

.
*June; Mobn' i mooncalflng. As!
bumpkiii

. sphgwriter fresh from
Idaho, Dick BaldAvin: is a' little too

.. intense; but, then, his part is rather
.

. cplprlesSi ,. . :

. Htumpr . won't imtkress geheraily,
Givc-andrtake lines- tWeeh Winchell

.
atid. Berhie :have been swapped ,by

. the pair often before for: the .rhost;
- .part and what is fresh is frail,

:
Ber

Lahr .as Bernie's yessing vstooge
mounds up the best impression. Jbah
Davis, playing thie colijmnist's secre

:;, tary: with a :pash for Lahi*; has only
her gawks and grimaces to abet her;
her lines are .lean as' bamboo isprbuts,

T5or"tfi^fount pi tun'suppUed by
;

. ; the ribbing is,' cpUbquially Broadway
• '.a large . measure and ; tPb : entre

. ' nous much of the -way for full- apl-.

:r : preciation in the hinterland. All th6
'rimes ;Siqiuare. practical joking, • ex-;
ceptihg the hptrfopt, is : admtri-
istered; ; the repartee- is ot the sort

;
• heard . arbutild . pniy three places—

: ; BrbadWay, Vihe stre^et and; the. show
biff slice of Chi's LPopi .

;
:
On the troiipling side; : wihc^^^^

; Winchellj ahd. if ahything/he is moye
certain -of himself before jthe -ciiihera';

...Bernie took acting lessbhs 'from th6
Theatre Guild's Philip Libeb in prep-
aratiou for his labor in 'Hiisses/ and

. .
he. too, ^seerris toAhaye gained: pbi.''e

: ;. aiid acts less jerkily, than heretofore.
Pla.ving

, themselves;;;;seemingly isn't
.;.hard„pn::^theboy:S,' :;>^;: :;-'' ;•. '

; ./ Mis^ Sim^ on her
:
pipesf - For: -classy-;sh6\vp1ate Tshe-

.
ti.ie.s ihe, tonsils at the : •Bell Sorifj,'

: from the dp.era 'Lakme,' and ra^ther
faels her wa.v too caivtiovisly for com-
fort, 'or TTiiich enjoyttient. " ...She doe.'?
manage the high scalin^?s fauiy' acr

.
.
ceiitably. :eveh though her v.^tce ir-

. shsillow .and:" reveals no .ttaininc; or
technique. On the.Gordoh arid ;ReveT

. P(>p number.s she is good; her . big
.burst. ai\cl '.hrbttv ittinressive, ..is. the
; :
AMI i»;i:enditibn of ^Little Lbve,.L

;-~ Kiss.';.. . . ":' ';
:

. ClVick
.
Chandler : arid Charles ' Wil

I'anVs have little to do but fbtTow
.

;
.Bdni-e f»vound .in the- roles bf
rovU'»l» ,of .pMiirnniRt.s hn»*icd Sir''''ov

.ItoJTiiian .strid Irvjijg^ ^kb^lcy>;;: P9;(c)i:

'

.Paramount, production '(inil:. release, .iN"*.
tures^ .John •Bftrrymore, .lohn Howiird,- Uoulae
C'amlibell, Reginald . I>.cnn> ,

• K. kV CII vo.

of::fast.dahCers;:^slaiidard.for,:
in yaude

. and niteries, are p-.k. ; in . a w ard.; t, Iioavc;. cnmeru, iiirr.v jPiB' iibdcU;

specialty, as are ithe Bvewster TW^ "

'

>wp gii:ls .who harmonize, briefly.
.

;

Making her pic ' deijut, iSiyear-
ybung, contraito Ruth Terry bats pver
a big. boll" fPr herself wlieh .chaniihg

.

before the line jgirls in the only ;pro-
dUctipn.Triumber; in the film. - This is
graced around, the song 'BrbadSvay's
Gbne ;Ijawail,'.and Miss.TeiTy's work
spanks some, breeze irito ; the sails.

When ~ otherwise ;they coriie:. rieiar-

larigin^. ;Number was hbt' too happy
choice:, for .thb' spl.e . production

spread.;. Broadway did ajssume a
Honolulu hue, but. it rathei' passed

:

away iwith la.st sumriier. The .hit tune,
of the pit, 'Wanna Be iri Wincheirs
Gbhirbn,' could 'have been : used . tb
drape the produ'ctipri- routine on, ' but,
UntbttUhately,-the 'ColUmn*^ song .ge^s

orily short' shrift. With Baidwhi ,sihg-

h.g bnly'a epUple of yehses, arid, then
it's, ; forjgptteri early in the reelage.

; ;

Other. oUtstarider, 'Sweet :Sorrieorie,',

i*ets thb pririie play,: With seyeril re-
prises .aftet Miss .JSimon sirigs .it.

. AU.
the other '50n.!;s:. fit- iri. but norib Iboks
to: shine as; Sheet sellers nor bright;

bets:for -bioadcasts.;
;
.::;;...:;.•

..'\;^

"v;-

birectiph let' the; pace ;lag at sevr
eral >pOihlis;.

: arid -alsb failed., ori

pther iiiaftters as pointed; out above.;
Camera work riot, up to; snulf gefaer-

aliy. - fbr such a : pic;^^ w
Lshots riiuch finer than .most of the
intbrlOi's, several .of Wh
fballyrspbtty.;

Production : .restrained itself; : and
AVas ; happily^ .realistic, : especiajly in

^rummohtFs -Reveiisre^

. "Here's ^ariother around ;the .charac-;
.'ter, of Bulldog Drurtimpnd, : at which,
nearly everyone has; taken a crack.

. It; is . detective ' flc Ljbn. . i it ; the 'B'

brackets that will, serve -suitably
eribugh in. houses; bf, less irtiportartce

singly ;and, for others,. bn doubl?; billsi

.
Seem;irigly,.,thfei-e.isn't .e.hoijgh spac^

irig .pn Drummbhd stories,., this itiak',

ing threiei the past six months- dealirig.

With tbesleuth;' This is "likely .to:.cbni'

fus6 audierices. ;Under, the title of
:sihiply':*Bulldpg:DrurTamOhd,' the ex-,

piloitf; of the ainateur -dick came to
attentibri. *

. .a Hodfcinsbri piroductipn
rfereased;iri 1922, The sa.iiie ^tory was
dorie later by ;Sam -GoldWyh,. in- 1^29,

|,as a talkeri :While;ih -1934: Fpx made
Bulldog iDrummond- S trikes Again/
LRepublic lastV:Juiy released 'Bulldog
Diummbrid; at Bay- arid Par in .Sejp-

teiriber sent but 'Bulidbg- Druinmbnd
Cbiries .Back/ Now "Pai\ is'out with
another. ..

Current effort tb; perpetuate: Drum

shber,: although, the action is 'suffl-

^..j — ;'ciently -exciting, with sbme'^

reproducing^^ lihidv^sTTimS'.-^^^^^ |
to spic^ and assist if .(piver: the Usual

eatexyv : (Spot : getSL so • many ^ plug^1;;bUmpS;.; In some; instances .ihc^. com.-

.With six or ;so scenes ihoWing it; pic
could well have ibeen tagged 'Love bmess^of Nydia. Westr^ is no help

and' Hisses' iri Lihdy'3'>; Onjy glar^ Klhythat direction;-; ither^..
.

:.
.-

irig discrepancy is. denictihg Winch-
J

,; Dialog lacks
.
strength apd flash

ell's rilill lit the N. Yv Mirror as bbing^^ l^ it to the action\and suspense

sbmethiriT akin ; to a .
(pulp, reader's . |

clream' of-it. Khee-deeri carpets and
i*lass-;bri<:k walls, eh ? Then; Wmc^eH
has ^one Hbliywpod. . Bert..;-;

CHaii at Mbnte
201 it . Cenitury-Fox.-' relca..'!8 of. . '.tphn . Stone

.

product ton. i''e.'«t-iire8 Warner Ol.ind'.- Keye.
I .nkii. .Uarold : H ulVer. V I iglnia Field,- Ka y
Iilnaker. Sidney RlacknVer, -- Robert ' Kent.
DIre'cteti - by. .Eupre«Ve Kordie.

:
Ba.sed/.on ' the-

charaoler 'Oiinrlle Than. ' created by. Ijlnr)

berr. UiRgers; scr'een 'i>l!iy .by Charles. Belv
deir; ai^d 3vrvy ,Cady, tr.om slory. by Jlio.b.ert

M11I.1- and Uelen- liosan ;/ :cnmera.- D.inlel .B.

Olark.: At Koxj', Vi, week bec^ 17, :3i..

Riin ii I n'ff,!.tlm'e> .71 .iiitp a.

Charrie.;C.han; i, .;i .

.

tieis .Chan-...,. ..v'.

K v<»l>-ri CJrey.. . .

.

victor- KarhofT. ; . i . ; ; ...

Jule'i .Tnul>ei't ; .

.

,ToaTi Iffj j'nofr-.".'.-;-.-TT;-.- ...

Clbrrion .Cha'w. .; .';..>'. ..
Pflul ;5i>varlii, .

.

Al',lSo«:er.«!; -; . .... . , , .

.

•TUicI r>rl v'e(: . . .. » j • J . •

.

fTepI iP'-. . >;i,.-. .< ••>'

.

Tiuil wlcr..'-. .

.

Reii'auU .i\ . .. . ... .r

.

. WoTTi*r Olnnii;

to maintain interest. Plot concerns
the thbft . pf .the formula Abf a hew
explosive develbped in- England arid

the efforts of John Howard, finally

successfiiu in tracking .down ihpse
responsible. HbWard dbes well, with
material that was light, but in Louisa
CaThpbell..has a- weak opposite.. ,tohn

Bar.r,ympre, as a - Scotland ' Yard
Cblbnel, and E; E. Ciive,;playing a
valet, both.db rnuch' toward -niakirig

this bne in; the- Drummond sarieis

passable V iehtertaipment. ^ Regirialo
Denny beairs the riibst Of the •comedy,
load, doing fairly yfith, itw Frink
.jPuglia is fbrce.d to pilay a ; female
irripersonator _and .: if WOiildn':^^

much- of : a cb^Ttb ' S
Keye liuke :g^ttihg ' away . with it; ,

,
;vif:(flnla Field.

. . .Sldhpy .Wlackmer
I, .„...|lirold. Huher

.-rr. ; Kn }M-flhn ker
.Robert Kent'

;";lSd«'apd RnijiiieUo

,:;
;.':;

i .dcorg-e^. J-iynn

. .t.onis Mercler
.Cleoi-Re Davis

;-.:.. ;'. ,;,loh!v -nielfer,

r. G eurges Ilehaveiit

Shortness of . the picture, helps
make it desirable fbr turrioyer on
dual: bills: ; .;. CMr..^^

Latter-
best chance.

.

Besides Miss • Ardler'^s stellar per-,

;:orrhartce, Katherine (Sugar; ICaiie.

, :rom:' radibi;thdicates; .prbmise as MisS:

Brobklyrii Her bailladiiig i.s; . okc.

Isabel Jeweir is stifled'iiv a: secondary
role. ' LUis Albe.rni ; struggles' to get

aughs out bt;the material. .Btiiniy;

Baker,- Grant. .Richards, EUwavcl..

Robins and Daisy Bullert saLisly ai

support. ' '
.

''.;

Lavi.sh sets - arid costly., costtiinvng

background for mawkish I'able.'

Direction bf E. A; Duponl is neither

;

even nor: effeclive. Dialog is ;
bolter

than: ^tb^y;^^-- • v'
'•^ Wear.

Night Club $caiicj|al ;

.:Param6u'nt prodiicilon a-nd relea.se. ^;l^!^;>-

tures 'John Uiirrymori'.- 1,'ynne. Oypriii.-tiii.

Charles Blckford, Kouise Caiiipbcl.l. DiV
reefed by., . Ralph' .Muri>li.v.\ Sci'oeit .-pl:i\\:

blille- Howard; .fr6i». pIh.v, by, Ounlel: N;
Uiibln.; ;crt(««':ra. :l.eo :Toy.'r. At .->1<yrl|^I

N, v.. dual. : Dec. . 17-1'J,: '»7. lluTinUni

.Warni-r.' Bros.- .produc!tl6n-;and rcleiise.; . Dl-
ei'.l»!d; l>y-;li, ' Iteeyus . liaaon.. VIcrQeniVlay.;-

Vi'lllla.m.Jucolw; slbry, ry -Hinlieit; cam;eraf
Ted ;Mc('oi'd ;- cdlt6r;:;:ilamcs VVibl)(m. . . if|-«^.

IftwVd In Projection Room; N. Y., be.:. 17^:
!.7.

- RunnlnK. tlino, ~o7 mins. .
.

I 'rii'a le.. beiin ln,..M urpliy-.; ,>:. Rona Id... Rea b(i n
^

.Sliiry l.dtf^Curriithcrsi. . ; ;MHry.Ma(;:ii,(r*<

(,'oi; .('arruthcKs. ; .-.
1 , . . ;. , w .:.':l)oriald.'C!rI>»p'

'ctj'jibwil'IvKne, -i'ti . .-i , .'i lien- Heudr:lck'.«i;

WllUam DnvldHfjnMajor -.Oruft.
.

, . ... ..

.Sc'i'tfeant l^piihora.;.

l.ieUl;-; Punciln.-; i

.

Mn.!oi; .Sinyth.^; , . .

.

:|'^•^•it.<^•.
.

. ..;.; ;:.-,.; .
.;

AiVj'itiijiiU. ;.; i ... .

.

litii.).:, ..i

.

v.Uci',

jtii'.ss,... . .:... ,•..;, ...

I lenry . . . ; . ... ; .
.',.

tlnie. 72 mln.i. .

Dr. Ernest Tlhdnlv.....
Rus<iet| Kirk:*,..;.
V.crH-' Ain rsh-'i ; ; .

.'
.

,

.Capt.; McKfnley
Fra'nk ..-Mnrsh.;..; ;

.'.

.

lack .Reed.t. . ... . ....-Li..;

.Tnlla' Reed
.

'. . ; w .
.'.

Mrs. Elvlta AVard . . . .

,

^Trs. Ah'ln ,'.:,';

,

. i . . ,.

Po('t.or. S<vlly; ... '. >.. . . .

.

D.uffv. '
; -

:»^«
. ..i:..,",...-.-* '-J

•

Vlroun '
;.;.;..,; ; ; < .'.-i . .

.

Alcofrt . ; ;.'<.. .:'; . .

.

br. .Goodman-.-... .v. .

,1', ..Tbhn -.Rni'.r.Y'morft

:

.:, v.. I ..^.-jihe ..( tvi'l:.ina.ti

..\.I-<i;>uiHR ; ('» iM.pbell -

. ..t;i\urh', '. l*l<'rcri»rd

. M;»r^ve.v iSti'l'liciili

i .i .J. .<,'•! n:oi; Nliliili

, ; .-.;li!vcryii.- I'.rput -

K ll/.n-b-gt h VAC ei .soii.;

.CVi'llr- (•.nnhlnR»i:iiiv.

. ; ..JJiirlowlp -.ItfH'l.'viid
.

. ; Jiibn; •.Sh(?e1».!'.".

.v;^>.i . ;(!i>bi-iT» <;nlil
.

.:; ;..'^l'''r;<Mk., ;<,.t.|,t'^Ti."i»'

:

. . Lcbua-r'd: WiUi-y ;

Twin ' biit stuff, familiair . patte;rn

with transparent . action. Th^e P^d

formula abbut dumb bp

,

ion«^o*^^P^o«w*iri^gT^f«fi-the^

llatute^ o^ the-^^reU- esta^^^^ - ^ -

Possibly ;
-Hollywood's nearest . .ap-

proach to achie.Ving^

tipri Is "trie : Mgiilarity; with which

*Charlie dhan - bop^chase-erpbk iriell-

eris are milled out. ; : ; ;:

;'

; Fipdirig :the ; Chiriese; detective 'at

Monte. Carlo', also finds Warnef;plind

in his 16th feature as Chan iri the

last six years. Pic, obviously aimed

at: the :duals, should^ do o.lsi on popu-

larity already built up andL strejim-^

lihbd. ; But; iVs a bit Updeir average

for Chan celluioiders.

. Cuiprit who cbmnrtity the murders
is very Well :corice,aie

Well. Not ; enough : clues are ;s,trewn.

about for. the'- audience. to have any
chance bf :nail ing the one in. advance
through dedtictibn. That's i-ather un-
fair and weakeris the; effect bf the /pic
as a whole. ^;

Plot., finds 'Chan* passing through
Mbnacp;for a; gander ;at the gambling

pOVE ON TOAST
'

:

;. (With S'qngs); \'

: Paramount release of .. Kitianiinl.- Cohen
production. ;;Fea.lnre;s- Stcllii. ..-Aviller, . ...Tohn

.Payne.; Isabel Jewell a.iid ' ,l*uls AlbernV-
. Directed by :k. .A;- Du'pont. ..Screenpia.y: by-

Richard' Conrell, . js'Tie • Slorm - nn.d boiMs
'MalloyV ' canicra,.; •:cbarl<'.'j '/-Sclnienba.um-.:

songs, fea'in \ (.'a-slow^..
.
'•Ihiv'ton.: Ijahe;':.-; ^At -

.Strafid.T 'Brooklyn, ;8tariri>i; .)>C('.; I(>, .'37,

.

dual blir. : Rtininlite tiini, OS ihlns.; ;.

nill A.dams, . ; ... . . . . ii ;
.

•.
.';

. . ilobn Payne.
Jj'lnd'a. erdvert.. ,v. . ... i'v. .. . . ..Sii'llin ArtUer.

•loe Plso.. i
.'/;.. . . .

.'.
. . .uln AllR-rnl.

:Kt?bcrt. . . . .. . ... . .
;

-.
.'.

. • . . . ; IteHny Baker

I
Polly Marr-; .lCa.ltierln«.; '.SnuUr" Kftne
Clark .Sah ford ..; . . ; . . . . . . . . . Gra n I -1 : Icli.-irds'

Belle Huntley. , . . ; ..... . . .,; lsal)pl: .tew.c-li

rioswell . 4 ... ; . . ; » . ... . • • i'!il*artl.: Udli.lns

.

.Tonathan. . .:. . .'; .... ... Wllll;ua l*a vlil.son,.

liMrtley . ; . ; /. ; . .... ..... li'ranlc],^ n Pi>ni;l)orn

tlyaclhlh. ..'i>.... i .Daisy ;:.BiifCert..

selves around through a s

murder case. Arid in the custpmary.'

lazy :fllm ifashibh* ;
the only way .to

spive^ the; first death is byycom

the culprit to
,
c^^^ .

The

love stuff is pretty shallow. . : ^

- Lyrihe Overman is the riewshpun-a

Who swirigs oil : a corkscrew ahd ho
prbbably' never ha$ had , tpughpr

time making .pat phrases twist into a

chuckle:or tw.b. Without hipi there a

hb^picture.';/^'-.:';.; ^ '':]:.
.

Charles ; Bickford .
the burly

police detective; Who couldn't solve

a wWskey smell. Barrympre is a

pre-ordained character who mai-cheu

with heavy draniaitic tread thi'pugh: a

cbuple of killirigsr. He murders, his

wife ahd helps put the blame on her

lover, then he hiUrders the racketeer

hite cliib owner and only man who
knows -the secret.,: Overipan arid

LbUiSe Campbell are an iricorigrubiis

pair of love birds Whp aid; in bring-
' irig thb real- riiurderer; to jufiticet But
there's ho clinch at the finish bs--

caUSfi? Miss Canipbell Ibyes some still

phbto, a: bird neither ^eeri nor heard
iri; the .stbry." How the- faris Wi.1.1 take

:thm"kirid of aTfOmarice^iS'^gh tp
flnswcr. -'

*

; Miss Campbell haisn't mUch. to do
in the filni : but ;she perks a ^\veet

phiz isirid . charmirig; persPnallty

dembnstrating ^^he- deserves b-itter

tireatrtierit than hereiri given. .Bjck-

fbrd: is. the same as a cop as: he. is .a

blacksriiith or a cowboy or anything
else;;. He's just a tough btain giiy: .

;

.'The camera. Work Is okay, and -the
nite. club set is only a backffilp.und. of
apparent .5umptuousnes.s, hot fitting

into the scheme; of the plot;,

..-'i' .r .'' V Shan.

• This ; sliapisticky: comedy, serves as

teistihg giroUnd for Stella Ardler, riee

Adlervr arid JPhh; Payne; in featured

fllrii roicir, though the formei:; has
isUffibiiBrttly ;impressed on the stage to
cliriiiriatb having; to uridergp , such
initial iscreen . ordeal as offered here.

Picture iriig^t have been far :nriore

impressiv.b if farcical- scenes' had
been built; up instead of :f!illirtg fOr
the ;temRtatibn tp toss pastry and inr,

jectrroughhovi.se method.s..Thi^se de-
tract firbm what : chances . it ' had ;;at

^gsh^b.;^:"'
;
i^^^'^'^ ."t deparfure-Kioubte^picture windowTwhen ni.s .ravi hr«»aits rlhwn: .nnri hp. .I ^j, „ .. »___:.:- v',^,iiwhen :his. taxi; breaks down!: and he.

discb'Vers; a murder ; and a theft of
.$1,000,000 Wprth of borids. The; usual
several: adjunctive riiurders follow..;
;vSuspects include alriibst all the cast
characters,; : but rnotiyQs . ;;for\ the:
fcriines .are .tob vaguely, established
and ; -the ; prPgressiph ;:of . plot ..moves

;

top haltingly. " ;;. •
•

'Chan' seerivs; to be ruririing out of
bbn -iTibts derived; frbiri 'Old; Chinese;
;prbvevbs'' to; sUtri up g.ituatipris.^; ;

:

M.-year-old spri ;(Kfeye ;Ijuke ). supplip.'!
rather .lightw.bight. . huihar • by his
l.)Uinbling., Wh';n trying to Iridenen-:
deiitly :.ti:aclc;;'dpwri the Villain. ; .HaE-
..piii. Huber is • swell .-source of humor
as .a'ge.sticulaling, anolbgctic.Chief bf
Monaco- s,; police. .; It's an abrupt; dbr
oa.rtU.re . froin ;the heayy charac terizisi-

.

tipus; wh ich /Huber ..has. always ..done

'

i the^past^^:ahd;;^?eVeais- hrm
: aiS: ah

actor .; with . riipre ' facets tiiah'- sUs-
psifrtbd.-.''-..-; --;'-..''-;:.;;.
' There's lip .real rpnrlantic sidc to^he ^

yah}, v-'hicK.pi'oybs SOmcthirig of an:
.p.yersi.ght,;in \MeW
WeqikricssQs. Aisb popr jtidgmGnt; W
ha:vMri.g - so :.m,|.ich' dialog cpuchcd in'.

French, whole scenes, being thus ne-
galed fOr .Yankee .nudicricss. •

, Rest of
;
tiie cast about o.l.t;. Avith

Sidney Blactoner. arid Edw?rd ; .Ra:-

qubllo in;.r»pod form .as sriipothics. ;
In :

a biti'-LoUis' M.ercier
.
scores ;as a: .m.Ut-:

|eVln<*;. clO,*»-cr<nhinm!id hack dviver;
Direction ;riiir;ht; h-^ve. sbr*bd.ncl IVie

vpr.n rilo.i^e' .caineVa'cUdnH set I'-'-^T'iiri

;pff'top ;tveii. • •;;:. . ;^' Bcrti. .1

t^iresclriptioii ance
.- 'Universal . rcleape ;9f .,-Ed'miirid; .nrntnuer
prhducllob. : 'Directed. by^ S, .Sylvan Sl.n).or»;

KeaLure.-i ;: MIscha. ;Auer; Wen'-ly -.BaVrle',

Kerit:. Taylor; Screen play. ' Jajnes Miilr
bausori Robert ' T; Shannon, -. A Ihurt. R. '.1 Vr
lt|)\s; 6rii;lrial; stor.v-i.; John .Reliih-^V/It. Itoli'

ert Ncvl'le:. .Cjirnera..:, MIH'bh- IvraHnpr; tlliii

• Previewed.: Ill P.ro

Dec. .17, '37. R:ph

. . . . i'; . . Mischa. A>i(»i:

. . . . . . . Wendy llii rrle

. ;i . /.Kec). .'I'oyloi^

, , : .-. ; . iirol hea, Ki-nt
...'I''rank Jenl<»

ii ..... . H.en.i-y Hujitw;
i . . . -,;.- , ..'.-! i-e-!'ory .(.I !i y

«

. ; . ..S!!:iiiii'<*i S. rl.flnds

1 , .
.F I a nk :

-
1
' e I p 1 1c I

.• . •;,H 1 1 (» |> S.: fx 1 ei- 1 d I \ 1

.; ;- WillliliVi I .>in-(Tli>:ii

editor, -Paul tinndr'»s;

JpcUbn Room,- Nf. If.
hlhK time; 70;mlns.
Count iSandor. . ;

;'.
.

.-,

l>r. . Vnlcrle..Wll3on .

.

Steve: Ma.c.v'.., . . ... i.-. i

Lola. .Carroll . . .

.

'. . v.

.s;tnltty-. . . . ; . , ..'; ; ... >.

.

KeiiheUi .Bat tbn.i .

nr. I'iul . .X7.arny;.;..

Mu.ior Goddard;. . . i

Jo7,sef ; . . . . • ... • ... '.

.

Fcoilor. ... i; i

nfnMr»r .; ::. -

... . ,•.

.

Miss Ardler.: froiri' legit stage; nOt

Only looks well, despite; fauUy n,iake-

up. bUt^ fits into ;tliei ciiietna - acting
scerie whenever;-;- given opportunity.
An outstairidingl.v strong' actress* •.she

shhibs- despite the grpts.'sciiie holt Uiri;

John . Payne, ,f r.bni . WPA, Theati-e

Project to- scr'eerii also .siipVvs pi'ofnisic

and: ;i3 .credited, with W.arbling; one ;.pL

.tWO'-'tunes;-- ;-;'': :.,.-;'

... .•Scripting .'; . . ah iristance.;. ;;of " top;

many ;cbbks dippiiTg ;iiil«) - the : broth.:

.This ;shPWs; the eITprv.s;.o'f a; f^^^^

'oiibiifcity ;: expert- to
.
;pt;i t b.vei': a: na-:

tibri-wide contest - for; Ivor- ad;vcrt.iser

(a .soup' 'Comp'ari.%v) i.ri Ipc'ating. a, Mr.
..Manhattah •.and,- a ' Mis.s; Bi-oolclyh; .' a.

bieauty . clontestarit - he .triu.'it
;
piolc and

•then - marry. '

' -'$Pda -clbr.k;
:

'c.lii')seu;.fOr;

this male; role,. ; is ..bb.diirale ;.but

sulkingly is -persuartcrt : f-.?,; hel(y ;aElcf ;

.tossing : a" Cake^::fpi'.t,Miw>t^;T^

ity - wotrikn's ';pli iV..- . . :

•'
: .:.;

•;

- Ile-selects; the last ^irl i'n..,lijiti for;

Miss : Brooklyn' -part. V Sh^'s :'SugaW
Kane,- of . radio. - who ciin r.sing ;the.

ilirii's <)th.cr: .song;: Fret'-:foi>.a!l liivg.

; battle, sta'god for .soitp s.at jsnioa dpgs
entii'c' banquet I\'ail::inl.'ii...a: nws;.bat-:
tie.-: That's siioDoscd t >; f.ur.lJiei- tlic,:,

plot.
' A stinsibllv-rb(Tiatilic..st'qu

' is. fbllo.wed by-;a p'a.-^'t ry. si ln.:?i;n.ii;.con.-;

test in the d.VUg. sto

.•featn:re. V ,-'• v;;;'- •;';;.':...:;- .--;•;

'I'd;Xiike to- Pla.V; a Love Scerie.'; by
Sam -.Co'sVow,'- and -^1'. :Wat\l a -

'New.
Romance,' .b''''' 0pslo.w.. and, Burtpn.
L'an , ;are /Jii.tfng .;mjisjc!»l

.
Miimbc.v.«:

that- avp.,siri'o.lhe\-3ci Ua\Vji;'.i?Q/;. yui', ,

Of flOei'*; : syt'eciheart

;

Clonduclor. ;;.'.. . . ,V..

.

. ('(HlMtiHlfi* MiiDli'

, . . ;Chrl.')tlan .11 lib

.Max Hbftmdti,'. Jr.

;.. .. bnydl. N'e'well
.'i.lilniriictt'.^Vogitn

.

/Tr.'jcey ;La«e
; . . . v.Kdmiind' -t'ol)l.».:-

. . f ... .lilleti ;Claney
.

. . ;-. llbsella. :'rown«'

:

; . . .. ; Helen VnlklH -

.: . . Jjaih AlcDunielw

;;hbrse in- stir-

Warrier Brbs,
Man's ;ibve' for his

ingly told; ih; this
dUaler. Story of ari army soldier: arid :

;

his equine buddy, Sergearit Murphy,
hoAild be among the, pace-setters of
th:is.;variety. : Picture /deal.^ with .the-

,

.adventures . ericouritered by Priyate'
:

;

Dennis Murphy . and the 'Sarge,*;

\yho.se - temberameht makes :him .
Unfit ,;

for army duty- Splendid animaU he
everitually justifies his master's faith,

along With that of ; Mary;: Lou .
Car-

aithers, the; bolonel's daughter, :
by •

winning the Grand National at Ain^,

ti';ee after being .mustered oUt Of the
. ;;

sei'vlce..
'

."V"' '^.v!.

'

.

•
Filrii ;mbves briskly, aldbd; corispe- .;

tentlv by the trib of feature players; ;

T^oriald Reagan as the soldier; Mary

.

Maguirb ai Mary LoU ; and Dbnald
,

Crisp as the ; said ;Col. Carruthers, ;

.'Mary Lou's father..':'.. .''•.;:;''' ,.-
.

„.;'

Reagari iBlrid: Miss :MagUiire, a . Wiri-

.soine lB-ye5f^hi^Ttrpipj AUstn^lia,^

porii :as' another of Hollywood 3. .:

Ivhooed Toriiaritie teams by.;; their,

v'buthful iest and; fresh interpreta- •

Thert are sotne grand shots of the.

spacious, carefully ' groomed Santa.
.

Atjita track in the' Grand National

seqUencbs; which give the pic a toucn
.

of ^sjpipe. ,;;; ,.•-.;. •^^', :;'
'.; .

'; '•.- ::/'
''i"

Coiumlxlii production .,,n1rid .relfeaBe.: ;St^ /

. ;.<:k Holt; teotures kntherino ; PcMlUe.,

i»i! ei'led 'hv ;i.ewlH D. CblllnB. Ad(U>ted. hy .

.Iiis»i<ir ilf)iTrh;Tin nnd Jefrer.-ion Parker .Irom :

Philip :Wylle's Rtory: Trtmern. ;.lanf>es ,B.

V.iown 3rr. editor, DwlRht Cnld\Vcll. At .

Gibbc? N. Y ,
;week Dec. 19,. '37. .Running.

Vliiip,-. fll . mtns. -

» , . ,i

katherine be Mlllo
.

. . . . : . ; . . . vIjuIs Al'>ernl.

. ; . , .Bonallnd. Kel.1U
.

... . i . ; . . ; Purtiell rratt

., .... ... Maurice : Murpjiy
; . .... . .Morpran Wa Hace
. . .. . .. i .CrranvlUe Batfii/

. . . .'r.-. . .Crjilii; Beynolds
.-. Robert- Kminett JCeoiiii

;

.... . .,.Mnf-Tnret IryhiT
; ; i ; ;v..^. , .Clyde. Dllflon -

. . . . . .-.(Jeorpe Anderson.
. . . . ; Esther Mutr

lOib'srt Ralley
M'.-ivy- Brpokharfc.
riiiRf. ;-. .-,,...-.,>., i..

novis-. .i.i

Moftil'S;.. ; ... ..'.,...-.'

ipii... ..;.,:/..' i.

MacCireufiV.-...

.

It. y. .MltVhPll.'.-

N'l'.lSon Dudley,

i

.Mvc.-W!)lte'r.<i.;...;

^ivs.;..Walters-.;-/
i-'iddle-. .. V. .-. ;. ..;

"Vjl-V. w..-.....>.
I'Vances;'.. . '..:... . .

Well constructed mUrder mystery
adabted into a very satisfactory who.^:

du«it pic. Everybody looks- itP.ghty;

-•uiity; but the gurifnen, vwhich is the
idea, of course. Fllrhi^ will piake a -

fTpod flller-iriner arid is a stroiig

diialer.'.' ' ;
-..'.

-''

:
'.'-'"

.
' v ••'

.

.•' . -:
.

'

; Jack Holt plays the leading role as ;

the philanthropist halt a dozen i>eb-

T)le arie trying tb murder, apparcptl.y .

to keep him ; from givirig . away;.his
stock in ;ahi a;iito^factbry to ;hi9 erar.

nloyees. . .There's , no social "rh'tiva-

troh behirid this, other tharivthc;-fact

that he's tired of .
making rnoney ,ihd

wants time fpr .huritiing; , None ( f thb
.su.spects Is guilty oi anythih.'ri rxcbot
trying to ;chari>?e his mind.; the Riiilty ;

prirty.;:being - his :pwn; attbrnfey, .a/
minor ; .

itharacter : who, - wants : ..the

executor's and tru.stee'ii fees, /V/hipb

accrue to him if Robert Bailey (HdltX
dies.;-- :;.

.

•'.'.:,; •
-

'-
' ; ,

;- .

Katherine Dc Mille^ whorls fea^
tiired, doesn't do much :but Ibpk svis-

riicioUsi^arid : alluring. LUis Alberpl
»>rovidbs . sbme comedy as the' ;chef,

^

;f).lh.ers featured in the .ca.st are
Esther . MUir and . Rosalind Keith.
Rilpnortirig cast is ' okay and ; pci--

fohriariccs thi'pughout satisfactory.

:-,Romahce, .iritrigue' and a Gorili
nchtal aiiii'a lennbellish this. Univer.sii

dualer with considerable tb be, de
siried. •- -

.' •;;•.;•' ."-:. '
;:.

•-

The pic's; features are Wendv Bar-
rie as; Dr. 'Valerie . WilsOn. Kfeiit T;iy
Ipr 8..S the $leuthing. Slevfr Mac,v .aiid

Museiia; Auer ;asthe perinileiis,; comic
Courit:;Sandor. '.;•;-

...when ;'Henny' Hunter '-.absebrids

half miilioh apd; fleijs Uncl.isi':SaiTi; for.

/Budapest, he is tailed by Kent- T.?v^

Ipr. a fPrs:aKen girl; friend-. arid .the

pbliee pf half a dozen;co\irilries;: Hi
fiild.s 'a refuge ; with'-:.the ; w.ornaii..

medico; Wendy BariM'e,.sih old :frjoiyd.'

who hides him but, thinking that he
is innocent/:';.- •'.:•." :'•;' V. .^-.;.,::; ,;:";;

; The. chase leads through several
blips tipriiable ; episodbs, .;where- TayJor ;

arid . Miss; Ba'rrte"..are thrbwri; to-'

«ptiieiv; Therein is, the start of :lhe
rbmarice. ;it : endis. that Way, tob; ;;

.; ThrbU'.'h the : .Coiribined efforts; of:
Taylor;: ;Frank ; Jenks ;;:and- the ;iri e;^

>>res.si.ble;
.

'. Count .'Saridpr ..(Auer);
Huriter is flhally 'apprchende
Barrie does a discprisolatc act,; for;
harboring a crimirialv Init. Pot for;
Ion Detective Steve chariges . thn t.

. Aller ' deserves- riar t icula r- men t ibh
'or his; Usual scerie-nilfei:ingn;Qivfri^
bUt ion s;. ; He romps through /the . fllm
with f.ay .^banclon; It i!>;iif)t:.biie of
his - best; ;but then; a'gairi . Ui? -riiodir

pcvlty; of: the pic.'scrvei :lb stifle liinv

. ; (JIVSSIAN MADE)
.;

" Amldrio pnlease 'of- T.entilm production.
P' 'atiirJ's v. . Ijlloysky, .L. Ma^.ln, . I.

P.'icai'ufnio-v. ; V. (Snrdln- and' V.. ' Ivasbeva. .

lUrffcltid.; 'by . Arc;aiiy-
.
^litrbdltsky.. .

- Slo.ry.

iiriil • iidaplatlon. ;

' Al.eJta.nder ; ^

9.' f*"''

-

1 it irsira 1
' KCoi'e,-: Tfurl /KiiphUrov. ;

- A t - Catrieo,

v:; .V.^^ Week De<;. 17, : '37. Running; t!"'».

\ 1 ^ '< '1 ;i I ( Ier P IIshk 1n .

,

J\(')rl)l);v.^ky ; . . ... ,;.
.'.

K-ii''bPlh'e('ker.'.;.';

.i;ii<-.hi,('i)'i)( . ; . .
.

^y-iVin-litfyv;-.v; ;.;;;'. ...

-(•rtU'l'^..,.;.

:!!>i-<:.l»iikoV,vv,:. ;

l"M!;nC,; , . .-.
'.

Matasha-, . . ...

.

..;.V;:t.llV)Vsky

. . . . . ; ; !<.; Mazln;

,

, .. . I ,-.
-Pa ra mon by'

.

... . . . A. M?ru>.ln
-.

. ..K.-; .Smlrn;bv

'

.:,. . . . ;Q. - Linkln

.0, Sitsbkovitch
.i .^; :.V. nardtri:
;.';., y..;.-lvaslie'»i».

;; (Iri 'Russian, ^^^^^ English Titles)

: \E;^ceedi.ngly :;tireSo^^^^ screen mat-
ter in 'the Muscovite, manner, '.Young .

PtLShklri' is not fit for the 'Aniericaii;
'm''a;rkct;r. rior-probably .for others. It

:

has '.nothirig more than • sonic . fairl.Y:
,

.good - backgrounds- arid ;a; feW: flaishes

of acHrig, ability, notably bh the part
of ;V. Litpvsky; a youths ; :•

• iiievitablo and inescapable in .Ru.Sr
sii'tV-made. pictures ; the.; prbpagandic;

:

bubl i c ity Which the Soviet appears to

demand : iii its .film is again in jcvi-
.

dehce though in this ease it ig -some.-.'

'

what buried; The- questibn of free- ;

thinjtirig is tossed' in .where it doesn't
;belb!n)»..; however, bpt there simply

.

:^nti-st be .somethin»?;ther.e.along
lines ;airid the producers have seen ta
thtt. .

•
" - •;":

. V":
: '.;-

.

. :The stpry is different , but that
a pesii' t 1vein , i I; Virtually all ; p£ the;

(Continued on page 24)
.'

... .

'
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TRUE CONFESSION
"Paramounrs 'True Confession' has completed the biggest pre-holiday week in th^^

history of the Pdrqrnount Theatre, smashing all records for this time of year and doing

a real 'holiday' business. Audience reaction is terrific and word-of-mouth is pulling

them in by the thousands." — Rbfcerf Ni Weifman

"TRUE CONFESSION" is also knocking 'ern over in Miami, Los Angeles

and Chicago. The prerChristrnqs business has been outstanding in the

annals of all houses in which this picture has played.

0^ ^,

'\ -1
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{Fif mfprmahon •f thtatrg and film exchangi hooknt, \A\\Kt>i prisents a eomplett chart of feature releases of all tht Amsrkan distributing r^mpautfi fatt

Itu currtnt qnarttrly j^enpd. Date of the reviews as given tn Vaeikty and the running time of prints are included.)
COfr«IGHT. I»»7. BT VAKIETT. IWC. ALL BIGHTS BESKBVKD

ITBBK
or

ULBAS*
TiTLI rBODUCIB DISTBIB. TALKNT DIKKCTOB

lO/M/17 THE AWFUL TBUTH
KING OF SIEBBAS

HERE'S' FLASH CASiiT
LIVE. LOVE AND LEABN

THUNDER TRAIL
BREAKFAST FOR TWO

CHARLIE CHAN ON BROADWAY
STAND-IN

THE PERFECT SPECIMEN

Everett Risfcin Col' Comedy
U. Hoflmain GN Westera
& A. Alexander GN Comedy

H, Ripf MGM Com-Dr
Par Par Western

Edw. Kaufman RKO Rom-Dr'
John Stone XOth Mystery
W. Wanger UA Comedy

.,H. .J. Brown WB Gom-Rom

1. Diinne-Oary Grant
Rex-Sheik (horseaji

E. Liiiden-B. Mallory
; .

B. Montfomery-R. Rnaaeli
M^rslUk Hunt-Gilbert Rolsiid
B. SUiiwyck-H. Marahall
W. Oland-Joaii Marsh

L. Howard-Jdan Blondell
E. Flynn-Joan Blondell

Leo McCarey
Arthur Rosson
Lynn Shores

.

G. Fitzmauric*
Chas. Barton

. Alfred Santell
Eugene Ford*
Tay Garnett

Michael Curtiz

l0/»/»7 TBAPPED BT G MEN
BiUlCS WITH BOY SCOUTl

CONQUEST
FEDERAL BULLETS
THIS ^AT, PLEASB

THERK GOES THE GROOBI
RIDiN* THiR LONE TRAIL

ALI BABA GOES TO TOWN
WE&TLAND CASE

THE GREAT GARRICK

Call ..; Col Melodrama
E. Finney^ >ON Western

B. H. Hyman MGM . . Hist-Rom
Lon Young Mono Drama
Mel Shauer par Musical
A. Lewi^^ RKO Gom-Dr

A. W. Hackel '~ Rep Western
L. Schwab Mth Musipal

L, Fox-S. Starr u Mystery
M. LeRpy WB Drama

Jack Holt-Wynne Gibson .

Tex Hitter
Garbo-Charles Boyer
M. Stohe-T. Walker

Baddy Rogers-B. GrabI*
Bi Meredith-Ann Sothern

Kob. Steele
Canior-T. Martln-.1. Lang

. P. Foster-Carol Hurhes .

Brian Aherne-de Haviland

Louis D, Collins
Ray Taylor

Clarence Brown
Karl Brown
Robt. Florey

Joseph Santley
SamNfiwfleld
David Butler

. C. Ciabanne
James Whale

TIME
MINK.

BBVWWR9
BY VARIKTT

9%

7
71
tt
•7
•
••
II

«9

lis
•1
71
M
SI
•I
CI
9S

10/2()

10/29
10/2Q

11/2*
9/22
lo/d
'.9/2l>.

11/10
11 /a
10/27
10/27
9/19

.10/13
11/3
10/20
10 '^(l

9/29.

SWING IT, SAILOR
THE FIREFLY

DANGER VALLEY
HOLD 'EM, NAVY

PIGHT FOR YOUR LADT
PORTIA ON TRIAL

DANGER, LOVE AT WORK-
GIRL WITH IDEAiS
ALCATRAZ ISLAND -

.Diamond
H." Stromberg
R. N. Bradbury

Par
A. Lewis

A. E. .Levoy
h;. Wilson

~

Edr Grainger
Cosrho

Gom-Dr
Musical
Western
Football
Gom-Rom
,Rom-Dr
Com-Rpm
Cpm-Rom
Melodrama

W. Ford -J. Jewell
J4 MacDonald-A. Jones

Jack Randall
Lew AyresTM. Carllnio

J. Boles-I. Liiplno
W. Abel-F. Inescorl
A. Sothern-J. Haley

W. Pidgeon-W. Barrio
John Litel-A. Sh.eridan

Ray Cahhon ;
61-, IV 10

R..Z, Leonard 111 •7/21
R, N. Bradbury
K. Neumann 81 ;i/io
Ben StolofI •7 10/20

G. Nicholas. Jr. 711 11/10
G. L. PreminRer 11 i2/i'
.Sylvan Simon 71 11/3

, Wm. McGann 14 10/i.i

G. Wiles 67
E. Ludwig 81 11/10

Les Selander : 91 11/3
Lew Landers 81 n/3

.

Joe Kane 81 ll/2'l-.

M. St. Glair 81 10/20
W. K. Howard 71 11/17
Irv. Cummings 91 10/27
F. McDonald «0 . 12/1

ii/i«/j7 Mli. BOGGS STEPS OUT
THE LAST GANGSTER

THE BARRIER
LIVING ON LOVE

SPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES
DANGEROUSLY YOURS

MURDER IN DIAMOND ROW
MERRY-GO-ROUND OF '31

ADVENTUROUS BLONDE

Ben Pivar GN Gom-Dr
MGM MGM Drama

H.Sherman Par Outddor
M. Cohen RKO Com-Rom

S. C. Siegel Rep Western
Sol Wurtzel toth Rom-Dr
A. Korda UA Melodrama

B. G. DeSylya U Musical
Bryan Foy WB Gom-Rom

S. Erwin-H. Chandler -

E. G. Robln<ion-R. Stradner
L. Carrillo-J. Parker
.W. Boarne-j. Dunn
G. Autry-P. Rawles
C. Romero-P. Brooks

B. Lowe-S. Shaw-A. Todd .

B. Lahr-B. Hoase-Aoer
G. Farrell-B. MacLane

11/19/^37 HOLLYWOOD ROUNDUP
FRONTIER TOWN

NAVY BLUE AND GOLD
NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL
DAMSEL in DISTRESS
THE GUN RANGER

THE DUKE COMES BACK
SECOND. HONEYMOON

5tND STREET
IT'S LOVE I'M AFTER

Gol Col Western
Ed Finney GN Western
S. Zimbalist MGM Football

: Par Par Mystery
P. S. Berman RKO Musical
A. W. Hackel Rep WesteVn
H. Schlom Rep Rbm-Dr
R. Griffith tOth . Com-Rotn
W. Wan.?;er UA Musical
H. J. Brbwn WB Comedy

Buck: Jones
Tex Bitter

R. Young-L. Barryraero
J. Barrymore-OVerman
Astalre-Burns and Allen
Rob Steele-E. St«wart

A. lane-H. Ans;el-G. Tobla
T. Power-L. Young

\, Baker-.P. Pattersbn-Carrlll*
L. Howard-B. Davis

Ewing Scott
Ray Taylor
Sam Wood

Ralph Murphy
Geo. Stevens
S. Newfleld
L Pichel

Walter Lantf
H. Young

Archie Mayo-

9S

IDI

84
7»
•I
9i

11/17
12/22
ll/2'l-

12/a •

11/10
10/0
7/21

11/26/37 SHE MARRIED AN ARTIST
^ ' THOROUGHBREDS DONT CRT

COUNTY FAIR
EBB TIDE

TEXAS TRAIL
HIGH FLYERS

WILD HORSE RODEO
45 FATHERS

DINNER AT THE KITZ
NOTHING SACRED

SOME BLONDES ARE DANCiEBOUS
SUBMARINE b-1

S. Buchman Col Comedy
H. Rapf MGM Coni-Rom

E. B. Derr Mono Rom-C.om
. L. Hubbard

. . Par Drama
Harry Sherman. Par Western
Lee Marcus RKO Comedy
S. C. Siegel Rep Western
John Stone: tOth Comedy .

. .R: T. Kane . Mth Rom-Dr
D. d. Selznick UA Comedy
E. .M. Asher U Gom-Dr
L. iEklelman . .

• WB RomrCom

Bole.s-Luli Deste
B. Slnclair-M; Ronney
F. Maebonald-M. L. Lender
O. H'omolka-F. Farmer
" W. Boyd-J; Allen

Wheeler^Woolsey
S, Mesqulteers

J. Wlthers-T. B«ck.
'Annabella.-p. -Lnkas
Lombard-F. March
W. Gargan-D. Kent

P.. O'Brien-D. Weston

M. Gering
J. W. Rubin
H. Brethierton
Jas. Hogan

Dave Sellman
Eddie Cline
Geo. Sherman
I Jas. Tihling
H. D. Schuster
Wm. Wellnian
Milt Ca^r^th .

Lloyd Bacon

.81 11/17
71 .ll/2'l

91 10/13
S» 12/22
71 11/10

71 12/HV
71 it/io
7.1 12/1
89 li/io
101 11/17

82 12/»
71 12/-1

li 11/17

l«/3/37- ALL-AMERICAN SWEETHEART
.BEG. BORROW OR STEAL
BLOSSOMS 'ON BROADWAY

TAKING THE TOWN
GLAMOROUS NIGHT
BIG TOWN jGlRL

PBESCBIPtlON FOR ROMANCB
FIRST tADT

W. MacDonald Col Rom-Coni
Joe iGohri MGM Comedy"

B. P. Schulberg Par Com-Rom
M. Cohen RKO Conriedy

W. C. Mycrolt Rep. . Musical
. Milton Feld tOth ' Melodrama
. E. Graing<;r U Gom-Rom .

H. J. Brown .WB Rom-Com

S. ColtomP. Farr
J. Beal-F. Riee-F. Morgan
K. Arhnld-S. Ross-TrenI
Fred Stone-D. Vaugnan

M..Eliis-0; Kruger
C. Trevor-D.. Woods
W. Barrte-K. Taylor
K. Francls-P. Foster

L. Hillvfr
W. Thiele

Rich.^rd W.^llace
Edvir. Killy
B. D, Hurst

Alfred Werker
S. S. Simon
Stan Logan

81
(Mi

8%

11/10
12/22
9/1

12/10/37 HEADIN' EAST
THE SHADOW

YOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCE
LOVE ON TOAST
DANGER PATROL

BORROWING TROUBLE
ADVENTURE'S END
MISSING WITNESSES

L. G. Leonard Col Western
W. MacDonald Col . Melodrama
Harry Rapf MGM Comedy
E. Cohen . Par. . Rom-Com

Maury Cohen RKO Melodrama
Max Golden ZAth Comedy

U U Soectacle
Bryah Foy WB Melodrama

BUck JohCft
B. Hayworth-C. Qu^lgley

J.. Stone-C. Parkier
J. Payne-S. Ardler
S. Ellers-J. Beal

J. Prouty-S. Byington
J. Wa^he-D. Gibson

J. Litel-J. Dale

Ewin.R Scott
C. C. Coleman .Jr.

: G- Dorian
'

E. A. Dupont
Lew Landers
Frank Strayer
Arthur Lubin
Wm. Clemens

8»
57
81
«.<>

B9
81
83
60

12/22

12/22
11/24
11/17
11/17
i2/!r>

12/17/37 UNDER SUSPICION
NON-STOP NEW YORK
ROMANCE OF ROCKIES
BORN TO THE WEST
COLORADO KID

SHE LOVED A FIREMAN

Col ^ Col. Melodrama
G.B GB Rom-Mel

R. N.. Bradbury Mono Western
Par Par Western

A. W. Hackel Reo Western
Bryan Foy WB Gdm-Dr

J. Holt-K. DeMille
Anns Lee-J. I/Oder

Tom Keene-B. Wallace
J. Wayne-J. M. Brown
Bob Steele-M. Weldon
D. Foran-A, Sheridan

12/24/37 I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
. LOOK OUT FOR LOVE

ROSALIE
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
TRUE CONFESSION

HITTING A NEW HIGH
-THANK YOU. MRi MOTO

THE HURRICANE
YOU'RE A SWEETHEART

TOVARICH

E. Risk in ' Col Musical
Herb Wilcox GB Rom-Dr

Wm. A. McGuire MGM Musical
Lon Young .Mono Rom-Dr

Albert Lewin Par Cimed.v
J^L. Lasky RKO Musical
Sol Wurtr.el 20th Mvstery
S. Goldwvn U.\ Drama

B. G. DeSylva U Musiciil
Robt. Lord WB Drarha

Grace Moore-M. Douglas
A. Neagle-T. Carminatl

N. Eddv-E. Powell-Bolger
J. Allen-G. Withers,

C. Lombard-MacMurray
L. .Ponn-J. Iloward-Oakle

P. Lorre- J. Regan
Jon llall-I). Lamour-M. Astor

A. Faye-G. Murphy
C. Colbert-C. Boyer

12/31/37 OUTLAWS OF PRAIRIE
WOMEN IN PRISON

BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONB
WELLS FARGO
WISE GIRL

LADY. BEHAVE!
LOVE AND HISSES

INTERNATIONAL SPY
THE SPY RING

SERGEANT MURPHY

. H; L. Decker Col Westc-n
W. MacDonald Col Meller

Harry Rapf MGM . Football
.....Frank Lloyd -.-• Par ; Rom-Dr
Edw. Kaufman RKO Ttom-Dr.
A. E. Levoy. Rep - Rorri-Dr

.

K. MacGnvvan 20th Mu.sicnl
.. Trem Garr .

. U M'^ller
' Ti'tftn Carr •'U -. Mystery .

Bryarv: Foy WB / Drama

C. Starrelt-l. Meredith
' W. Cahoon-S. Colton

J. Stewart-R.- Young
J. McCrea-B. Rurn<i-F. Dec

M. Hnpkins-R. Milland
S: Ellers-N. Hamilton
WinchPll-Rernif.-Simon
* Wm. Hall-E. Ralston

W. liiii-J. Wyman-J. C;arlton
R, Regan-M. Ma'uife

Sam Nelson
Lam Hillyer
J W. Rubin
Frnhk Lloyd
Lci?h Jasori

Lloyd C6rrifTf\ri

Sid Lanflpld
J. Lewis
J. L?wis

B. R. Eason

man-prOop
bulldog drummond's revenge

crashing hollywood
shanghai -)eadltne
tarzan's revenge

L. D. Litthton . MGM
Par-.,' -Par

Cliff Reid RKO
.

20th. .- '•.20th
Sol Les.ser ' 20th

Com-Dr.
.
Loy-R. RussellrTune

.

Mystery , J; .Barrymore-L. Camphell
Comedy Lee Tracy-J. Woodbury
Drama C. Romprp-V. .Field-J. Laiig
Outdoor . n. Marri.H-E. Holm

.
R. Thorpe
Louis King
Lew Lahdet's

E. Forde
D, R. Lederman

1/11/38 NO TIME TO MARRY
THREE MEN IN THE SNOW
EVERY' DAY"S A HOLIDAY
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT'
HEADLINE HUNTRESS
HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO
ACTION FOR SLANDER
THE JURY'S SECRET
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

' Nut Terris: .

S. Zirhbalisf:
Cohi'n : ..

Wm. SistVom
Sol Wurlzul
Sol lje.s.ser

A. Korda
E. GrainKer:
Sam Bl.scliofT :

Col ., Cim^Rorn W. Astor-H. Arlen
MGM C )nvecly F. Morq:an-F. Rice-R. Yoiing
Par. Comedy . M'jir West^K. f^owe

.RKO Rom-Com P. FOstcr-S. Filers
2l>(h Rom-Com G. Stuurl-.M. Whalen
2nth Outdoor Smith Ballew
UA Drama C. Rrook'IVI. Stott-A. Todd
U : Meller

.
.F.. Wray-K^ Taylor'

WB-
.

Musicyl b. PoWell-F. Lahgford

Harry Langdnri
Eddie BuzzeU

A. 1?.. Sutherland
; .

C. Cobanne
Ja.s. Tihling

D; R. Lederman
;Tim Whelah
Ted Slornan

Pu.sbv BerkclCT

.t/21/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
START CHEERING
SAILING ALONE
EVERYBODY SING

THRILL OF A LIFETIME
PAROLED TO DIE

,

SAI-LY. IRENE AND MARY
STORM IN A TEACUP

BORDERTOWN (RF.ISSUEll
A STRANGE HONEYMOON

W; MacDonald
Nat.,Pfirrlti

GB
Harry • R.inf

Mls.s Fanchon
A. W. Hackc>l
Gene Miivlcev

A, K.ofd.H

Robt. Tionl
Bryan Foy

Col Com-Rom K. Fellows-L. Carrillo
Col . Musical. W. ConiiDljy-J, Durante
GB Mu.sical J. Matlliews-J. Whiting
MGM Musicial F. Brice-A. Jones-J. Garland
Pali-

.
Musical J. Canova-Yacht Club Bovs

Rep V^estcrn Bob Steela-K. Kllot
. 20th Musical A. Fave-F. All<'n..f. Lan;
UA • Comedy V. LH?h-R. Harrl.son •

WB Drama P. Muni-B. Davis
WB Drama B. KArloff-M. WiNoa

Aubrey Scotto
A. S; RocjeU
Sonnic Ha'e
E. L. Marin

G.; Archalnbaud
•Sam Nawfi'eld
Wm; Selter

Victnv S"\'iUe
Afr.hie M>iyo.
John Farrow

L. D, Collins 61 12/22
R. Stevenson 71 9/29

R. N, Bradbury
Chas. Barton
Sam Newfleld

'

John Farrow 11/17

Edw. Grifflth S.'i , 12/22
H. Wilcox

W. S. Van Dyk# i2i 12/22
S. Pembroke

W'^.sley Ruf»c?les 8S 11/24 .

Raoul Wal.'^h 81 12/1
Norman Foster 88
John Fdrd no 11 /.to

David Butler 07 1"/1|}

Anatole Litvak 94 12 '0

lis

6H
90

62

MO
•53-

89

IftO

.
12/8

:.12/22;

12/22

12/irv^

12/22"

12.'22

12 '22

72 •, 11/10

88 : 9/9
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Script litters

: (Continued from page 5)

Unl ilea the book publishing business,

scripts are submitted simultaneous-

ly which brings quick results for

the authors, who usually get a de-

cision within a fortnight dn a book

or mss. In publishing it takes from

si)c to 18 months to place a story,

sometimes even :
longer,

; ^ .

Books have to. be judged long be-

fore they come out and are reviewed

as to their commercial and picture

possibilities. This results, according

to one ex-editor interviewed, in

judgments being based largely on

fear; In fact, it's stated that very

few judgrnents are made on any

other basis than the fear, that Jspme-

one win get ahead.

pointed out that if a story is

bought by another company, it's

bound to have repercussions. One
such editor was almost fired fol-

turning down a story which t\irned

out to be a best seller; ' Later when
the company which inade the pic

.

had trouble with it, and lost money';

the editor's judgment cam€; in for.

;praise> '.
'

,

And so it goes. One editor with a

company for nearly 15 years made
thousands of recommendations. In

. all that time, only four selections

v/er" ma'^p hy the Coast producers

is not recessarlly dae to stupidity of
picture companies as often assumed,
or to the fact that all Hollyvlrood is

screwcy, but often is brought about
because the reason for purchasing
the book in the first place no longer
exists. There is a constant shiftirig

of personalities in studios, and a
story tought with the intention of
Usiiig it for one. star or director may
be dropped when the personality for
whom it, was intended shifts to an-
other studio.

Other reasons for droppinfc' scripts

are iiiternational political situations

which may , ajfTe.ct the foreign market,
and/ inability to extract a screen
play from a. story. Recent instance

6%. this was the dropping by Selt-

hick of the attempt to make a. screen
play out of the story of the Asso-
ciated Press which was to have been
titled 'Freedorti of the! Piess.*

This explains why picture com-
panies prefer to take options on
stories rather than to. . buy ;

them.
Options can be dropped, but agents,'

who are "aware of' this, always try

to sell their, material outright .with-
out options. . One company makes ai

practice of taking options to hold up
others until a decision is reached.
- AH major companies have mutual
interchange Of synopses., between

fronv all those submitted.

Insecurity of .the Job
Idea of most eastern story editors*

who realize that, at best, the job

is only temporary, is to run up a rec-^

ot'd. based on scoops and acquisitions^

They are not selected las a. general

rule from the ranks, of readers "Who
do most of the work, but because of

their contacts with writers, agents

and publishers.; Name editors count,

and it's this which leads . picture

companies to set them for short term
contracts usually not more than a

year, in which none of them feel se-

cure.'

Extent to which rhajor picture

companies go to coyer the world's
literary products-is familiar to pro-
ducers and story editors whose job

it isi but inside on coverage, is not
comrhon knowledge to those in other

branches in the trade.

Big companies divide their ; read-
ing departments, which are the origi-

nal source ofmany pictures producedj
itito two general departments—flc-
tion and plays. Fiction covers the

magazine and book fields, itis well as

originals. Latter, however, are not

read unless submitted by a name au-
thor or submitted by a reputable
literary agent. Otherwise, unpub^
lished books are never read. •

Books
Books are divided into three

classes. First are those which are
important conriniercially, by sucih aiu-

thors as Fannie Hurst, Sinclair
Lewis, etc. Second are those which
are unimportant commercially, but
are highly recOmrhendied by personal
enthusiasm by an agent or interested
party. The third group are those
authors whose works have previously
been sold to pictures. The fiction

departhient rarely reads an unpub-
lished book, but' attempts to see the
galleys or manuscript of book to .be

published, as far in advance as pos-
sible.

Competition for .scripts is very
strong due to the intcnsiveness of

coverage and demand. All material
is subjected to the corps of readers
for synopsizing. In contrast to the
book field, where unpublished books
are not read, the play department
which divides its material into plays,
produced and unprpduced,'also reads
scripts of unproduced plays.
Synopses of material read is sent

to .the Coast with a letter, wire
or phone call, depending on thy
speed required, and presented as at-
.tractively as possible. The business
of the story departments, ^s is much
of the' picture industry, is built on
enthusiasm. Geography often defeats
exuberance, there being a 3,000 mile
gap between the two offices. Coast
and N. V.^ which Often results in de-'

featihg of thc.judgment of the N. Y.
editorial offices* ; ..

Scripts are^ bought for two types of
enthusiasm, It is either that of the
producer who wants to make a pic-
ture from a; certain sctipt, or general

:
oflioe enthusiasm. Books are some--

:
times, bought for the latter reason,
no one producer expressing a grieat

.i.ntcre.st,.;but general interest result-
ing in the purchase. . .;

ili^rK Pressure Mistakes
Some mistakos which bompanies

make in purchasing material is due
• to the pros.sure brought by agents
.submitting scripts ' which, whets' up
the interest, and books are bought
to prevent someone else from ac-
.q,uiring the rights.. / •

Sometimes a bOpk is bought and
shelved. It is never produced. This

CROSS-PICKETING NO

HELP TO RUSSE PIC

Philadelphia, Dec, 21. .

Pickets and :pickets picketing tbe
pickets marched in ~ front; of the Pop-
lar theatre here, where 'Tsar to

Lenin' opened Sunday, Six tramipefs
toted signs asking that patrons stay
away from the pie because it. fayprs
Leon Trotsky and is Fascistic. Four
anli-pickets recommended film a.s a

'true history of the Russiaii KcVoili.-

tion.'
.

'

'

Flick,: which ran six weeks in New"
York; is compilation of newsreel and
arriateur shots taken in Russia from
1912 to •1924. Principal crew of pick-
ets, allegedly Communists, claims it

unfairly plays up Trotsky; as hero of

the revolution.. They're particularly

hot because editor and conrimetitator

is Max Eastman, personal friend ol

the expati-iated Red arid translator

of one oif his books.
Biz, his.h. anyway, wasn't hypped

by pickets. .

$45,060 Brokiera^^

Commish Trial

their east and west offices. The same
setup exists in Continental Europe.

The Slicks and the Pulps
More attention is now being paid

to slick paper mags which are all

read as are the tnajority of pulp
mags. The pulps are emei-ging more:
and .more as the : source , of melo-
dramas and B program material.

They are ., also - scouted; for new
writers:

A permanent record is kept of out-

stcihding stories and their disposal.

The . success of; a story editor is

gauged in terms Pf story selection,

plus guess work on oommercial pos-
sibilities. He has tp make up his

mind on the latter pdirit long before
the -book appears and is reviewed.
Books are bought'blihdly.

In contrast, unproduced plays are
seldom bought. There is no criterion

for judging a book, but there is on a

play. This results, in the huge sums
which are frequently paid picture

rights for smash hits.

It appeared; several years ago as

thisugh there was a trend for pub-
lishers to become, merely a part of

the entertainment industry, but this

has not become the case. Publishers
are sticking more to publishing
than it. was suspected they would,
and are . more concerned with sales

of their, books, than in picture fights.

Percentage- from picture rights to

publishers varies from 10% to 50%.
Publishers get nothing, from big

name authors who are powerful,

enough to retain 100% picture rights

in their books. Some firms take no,

interest in picture rights whatever.
Readers

Staff of readers for picture com-
panies is of two kinds. There is a

salaried . group, which works under
the story editor and a freelance
group which is paid from $3 to $7
a book. Job. which demands , more
literary and cultural background
than many others, is usually a. lowly
paid one. There was some agitation
to form a Screen Readers' Guild
about eight months ago, but nothing
seems to have come of it. Readers
are a loose group and Very difficult

.to get at.

Another contrast to the publishing
business between a story editor and
a magazine or newspaper editor; or
an editor in a publishing hbus^, is

that his. function ;is only to ijecom-
mend; the producer in Hollywood
being . in the same position as an
editor-in-chief, and haying the final

say.

Heads of eastern story arid play
departments are:

Paramount;. ' Richard Halliday,
story; editor; Jfohn .Byr,ami play edi-
tor.;

'.'-' -';-

Metro: William James Fadiman,
fiction editor; Kenneth.. MacKenha,
play editor.

Cplumbia; William HaAvkirii?, story
editor; Marian Avery, play editor.

Universal.: Charles. Beehan.
20th Century-Frtx: Franklyrl Un-

derwood, editor; Harry Klinger, asst.

RKOr Liu ie Mess inger, editor;

Leda Bauer, Doris Hallman, !assts,;

Selznick; Katharine
;
Brown, edi-

tor; jerre Knight, ;!».sst.

\
Wafhers: Jacob Wiik, editor; Irv-

ing. Deakin;; asst. ;'.
.

Some of these, of course, such as
Jake ;Wilk at WiB . is a much more
responsible executive, than most of
the others, and has Wider general
scope in the company's story and
play production .activities;

. $tanj-«^ds ot work turned oiit by
the readers in picture story depart-

ments under the.se men is very high.

M^^jo^ Leslie E. Thompson, presi-

dent of Trans-Lux Corp., was a witr

ness Monday (20) in the ..trial of the

suit brought against the corporation

by Abe FeU, theiatre building broker,

to recover $45,000 in commissions he
clainis is due in connection with, the

deal made in 1936 for a theatre site

lObtained by Trans-Lux in Washing-
ton. Maj. Thompson,

.
.called by

Harold R. Medina, counsel, for the

defense, . denied Felt's . clainri that

'IC'rans-Lux - officials had. 'double-

crossed' him in the deal after enter--

ing an agreement in li934.

Another witness was. Hardie
Meakin, manager of Keith's Wash-
ington theatre, who the .

defense
claims was.responsible for nejisotiating

the deal, also testified. He told Judge
Inch and a jury that after ne-.

gotiations lasting over a period of

two years with Major "Thompson
and other officials of Trans-Lux. the
latter in April, 1936, placed a long
term lease on properly at H Street
and 14th Street.

READE'S 53

i»hiladelphia, Dec. 21-

Games .and giveaways are on; the

downr^rade in Philly. A.nd, despite

numerous protests and legal opinions;

it's neither public sentiment nor the
few that's: yanking the .Quaker City.-

out of the land of gimmicks^ It's just

plain, sane business senSe. .

'

Exhibs have suddenly awakened to

the fact that if a- hoiise oh Market
street pulls; 'cm ;;i.n with bingo and
the compciish oh Broad street tries

the same, both theatres are spandihg
money and neither has gained any
advantage. Most ; sections of Philly

now are so deep iii; the games that's

just the situashi. • .'

Latest and most impbrtaht move
to date to clear the 'riew form of

numbers racket out locally has been
taken by South Philly exhibs. Six-
teen of them, representing 7^ houses^
w;iU p6t up $1,000 forfeiture bonds.
Anyone installing

.

girtimicks" aiitO'^;

matieally loses his coin, by ;terms of

an accord now in process of forma-
tion. This includes Warner Bros.

Similar pacts are being discussed
in Northeast and West Philadelphia.
Exhibs in each .case will deposit
notes for the designated forfeiture

sum with George P. AaroriS, secfe^

tary and counsel for. the United Mo-
tioii Picture Theatre Owners;

Gentlehien's agreement to keep
gannes out of South Philly has bean
in effect for several weeks now, with
everyone reported highly pleased!

r<few angle is the. strength giyen the

accord by the bonds.
Always fairly clear of games, ex-

hibs in the territory got together
when;they began to creep in. ; It Was
figured if everyone used ; them the;

only people who'd get any gravy
would be the game cornpanies. ' An
example of what impended if the re-

juvenated lotto got a foothold was
seen at the Southern , and Dante.
Each house kept adding game nights

to get ah .advantage oyer; the other
until they both were dishing out coin
six nights a week. Hisy've; stopped
under the new agreement arid .both

are happy. .

coupon.s given with llie purchase ;pC

groceries or admi.s.sion tickets.

Cedar Rapicls, .la;!: Doc. 21. -

'Bank night.' as. it is being carried

on in many Iowa thestreK, will be
out the window when the 48th gen-

eral assembly of Iowa again meets,

if county attorneys of the state have
their way.
Meeting this week , in De.s Moiries

.

in their lOlh annual conference; the

cpuiity defenders of the public weal'

went on record; as -faVofjrifi a state

legiislative act. to prohibit 'bank;

night arid all other tradie schemw
and so-called jgift enterprises,' They

,

urged; R, F, Mitchell, attorney gen-,

erali to draft such a bill for the con-
.sideration of the le^gis.laturo.;

In a test- case so'me time; ago the

supreme couict of iQWa smlcd that

bank night was not illegal so Ipng

as' theatres did nOf retjuire those who
desired to sign an attendarice card

without buying an admLsslpn ticket

wer» permitted to. do so;

Cleveland; D.sc. 21.

..Bunk nites and bin.ijo are being
wii.shcd up here by pol lie?; Who. won
Licvcral te.si cn.'ies, buL' the .sharp-

shooters are still trying to .sell them ;

under a new wrapping. .

Small nitery tagged the Uni ty Club
Attempted to get around the bingo
ban by staging ^charity' garne .'under

allspices -of a bird protective league.' .

Meriibers had to doniile one bu.shel of
grain or-;its equivalent in cash of

$1 for the "^care of Worthy, birds.'

Cops checked up on the hOuse's

cut on bingo pots,; decided promoter."!

were the only birds getting fed, and
proriiptly closed, the jernt up.

•

$3,642 STOLEN FROM

2 DETROIT THEATRES

2 More Open This Week—Plans 6

More in 19,38

Walter Reade's theatre chain in-

creflises to 53 houses. with opening of
twomore this -week, the Communityv
Morristowri, N,' J., which goes into
action tomorrow (Thurs.) and the
Community, Hudson, N. Y.. opening
Friday (24). Each seats 1,500 and the
policy will be single features, two
changes weekly. 55c. top. The new
houses make seven that Reade has
built and opened this year. He has
plans for six more theatres during
1938, first of . which will be at

Beacon, N. Y.
Already opening during this year

have been intimate hou.ses in Sara-
toga,. Torns River, N. J., New Bruns-
wick, East Trenton and Naugaluck.
Conn. Last-mentioned marks Reade's
first in Connecticut, operations for-
merly being restricted to New Jersey
and New York,

Ccfastites' Charity

Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Forrher N. Y. residents and those
from the east now in Hollywood,
raised ,$30,000 toward their $100,000
pledge to. the fundior the N. Y, and
Brooklyn Jewish Welfare Federalibn
Agencies at Hillcrcst Country Club
dinper Monday night (20);;- .

Rally was attended by 60. si)on-

sored by. Eddie Cantoi-, Phil ;Baker
and Jack. Benny; Other speakers
were L. K Sidney, Harry Warner
and Irving Bierlin.

Mo. Appeal on Bank*

; St. Louis, Dec; 21.;

The decision of the Missouri state

supreme court oh Friday (17) that

'banknite' methods used by opera-
tors of six houses in the state are
a lottery and a violation of the
statutes will be appealed ;to tJ. S.

Supreme Court according to George
McKean. Granite City;. 111., represen-
tative in Eastet'n Missouri arid

Southern Illinois for the Distributors
Enterprises, Inc., Denver, Colo*,,

which owns banko.
Thirty operators of pix houses in

St, Louis County, adjoining this burg,
will be affected by the ruling as
previously no attempt was made by
the authorities to stop, the practise.

Fred Wehrenberg, owner- chain of

nabes and pres, of the MPTOA pf

Eastern Missouri and Southern lUi-!;

nols, said yirtually every house , in

the county was using the banko or
similar drawing as a b.o. stimulant.

..New Orleans, Dec.. 21.

.Although local newspapers have
.refused Ip adverti.se Bank Nights
and ail other giveaways here, an-
nouncements are blared openly on
billboards; street signs, marquees and
screens. There has been no with-
drawal of. the games in spite of the
decision of the Louisiana supreme
court declaririg the games- lotteries

and violations of the law.

Leroy Leaves Rep
Hollywood, becv 21.

.Albert LevPy leaves Republic first,

of the year after -producing six • p ic-

tiit-es on the lot. Parting i.s .am ic'ablo.

.
-. He wiU_m.ake new afTillation aftcr

short. vacation.-

AHERNE WITH ROACH
Hollywood. Dec- .;21.

. Hal Roach has ; -signed . Brian

Ahcrne to a straight two-year con-

trgict-. -

.

Actor waived hiS; .story approval
rights on .signature with producer.;

Birmingham, Doc; 21;

N. H. - Waters, owner of the Waters
Gliain of suburbgin theatres, Nyas fined

?iI00 .and costs in two cases, and "T. W.
William.s, part owner of the Wood-
lawn, fined $100 and costs in Police

Court here b.yVJudge Henry Martin
on Charlie of violation of;; Glty--and

state IVUlOiy laws. The two theatre

owners wore placed .under bond in

connection with the holding of bank-
nite .or jdclc pots at several subur-
birn hoiiscs cluiin.g the :last week.-.*

Howard Pel-due, attothey fpr

Walc.r,s and Williams, served notice

!>r a|)F)!.vil.

'

betroit. Dec. 2L
Police are hlinting two brothers,

employes of United Detroit theatres,

in connection with the 'disappearance
of $3,C42-in receipts of the Michigan-
at.d Madison theatres.

The brothers, .Charles arid Allen
Yates, who collected spot.s' daily
receipts and put them in bags reiady

for delivery to bank, disappeared last

Saturday after placing the bags
aboard an armored car. When Bob
Corb.jn, nrianaijer of Michigan, opened
ba.gs Monday he found 'em filled

with stripped paper and a few coins.

Oklahoma City,. pec! 21.

Paul Town.send, Liberty manager,
was beaten ovtr the head and robbed

.

of $95 by a bandit who entered his
office on the mezzanine floor at 8:30
p.m. With apology, * I hate to do
thi.s, buddy, but I've- got to make a
living,' the bandit forced To.wnsend
to face the wall and hit him on the
head with a gun. . The bandit fled
across the mezzanine and disap-
peared, down the fire escape.

Palsy Ruth Scripting

Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Patsy Ruth Miller, a featured play-
er for years, has joined the Molro
writing contingent to develop ari

original.

Ex-actress' hu.sband, John Lee
Mahin, i.s a scrib on the same lot.

Much of the effort, just gpcs to -waste

as a re.sult of the c.Onditioil.s; lesuU-
Ing from the setup which ha.s final

authority 3,000 miles away.

Casper) Wyo,, Dec, 21.

An ordinance '; prohibiting bank
lU.Uhl, sc-roouo,; bingo arid other pro-
motions of scihemes of 'chance, has
been pns.sed on the first reading hy
the city council In addition the
ord i.nance would, also stop merchan-
dise drawing.s, money night draw-

U's Multiple Dates On
^Sweetheart,' Waiit Record

' Universai'js 'siales is. striving to top.

the simultaneous release mark.' sat
by Metro's, 'Saratoga,' with the riiu.^

sical. 'YOu're a
,
Sweetheart,' Alice

Faye-Charles Win ninger starrer. It

has been booked into '200 key spots
already and company believfes irioi^e

than 225 additional ;booking.s vyill be
seciired before Jan. 1 when pictur
gets riatlonail release.

Film opens at Roxy, N. ;Y,. Dvic. 24;

U's picture may; hit 4(iO spo;s boLn e
Jan. it was stated by J. Chcever
Cowdin's office.

ings. .suit rattles and the drawing of I line;

Mary Pickford, Gritic

Hollywood, ' Dec. 'U:

Because LOiiella Parsons i-s tn

Warner.s' picture, 'Hoilywdod Hotel."

previewed- here- Mond.'i.y ni','lil '(20),

Miiry -Pickford w;is-.;)s.,i»m>d lo .catch
it for.the..iIe;.n-st sh^fjls.

Criliqiie aijpciired uhdei her byr
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•' Spmething New

Onfe of the feW really original

notes sounded in. promotion r is

'Snoop,' produced for Paramount by

Bob Gillham's dejpartment. It's all
'

selliri^i stuff, but so attractively pr^
seth'ted that ^the recipient .

will read

every - pagCt , .. •

'

. Patterned after Look, with plenty

of candid cahiera shots to liven scene

stUis It's spriglitiy and entertaining,

and it is hoped that the 'Published

every now, and then', means
;
repeti-,

tiph.,;;' :'

' Tot -Tovan^^^

Warner presisBboH^

not too 'large to he handled by one
man arid hot so thick as: to make ,it;a

Weight-lifting test, but it packs plenty

of help, with a page devoted tp:5mall-

town jsellihg, which, is a poiht mPs.t

plan book compilers , overlook/ .

^

Frbpt cover 'will work in iiicely^f^^

a lobby frame; though hot insert card
; and four merchandise tife-ups

listed foir l^cal USB;'., Explpitation

ideas wil} all ;Work for, 'the,' picture

aiid are hot merely
. to fill HI^^

•;good; jpb.'^ .'
- •

••:j;:,r';;ithii,XmisX D;:V.:,:.;^' -::-

V • \- ;
: Seattle/

.

.

Fifth Avenue is Sellihg 'Damsels
r in; Distress' as great 'holiday .fea-^

ture, playiiig: up Fred Astaire . and~

. Burns arid Allen, " the ' ; Wodehpuse
story and Gershwin music. Miisid

stores tying.j " .with-., displays. : The-
atre brought in -Shoes\.used by. As-..

* taire and displayed the real O'Kelr
ley's a,t local shoe store windovir. Fiin

hoiiise; .
mirrors are to be set up . in

-theaitrevlobby;" •

This hbUsie is^ also running official

•postdfficevtd hahdje .
.Christmas, pack-^

age mailing. .. Andrew • S^sP,. :
inan-

ager, tri ed. : iit last year,' being the
only .such office .on the entire' Pacific

coast.. It worked, so this year Frank
Newman, president of Hamrick^
Evergreen, asked managers- in other
toWns :in

.
this state to dp likewise,

Th<e ;theatre : ppstpffice . is open until

.

.11:30 evenings. Which t»eats Uncle:

Sana's time by five' or six
:
h6.urs/:.a;nd

so proves real convenience to. citi-

zehry.- Patrpns dp not > have :
to; buy

:

ticket to make mailing, but. they •

usually , do; ov isay they are' reg pa-,

trons when they take' advantage of
this mailing service and ai:e passed

;

freely ' through: the door; :• Those : at
postoffice say the public' is: honest,'

too;: and Wheh: rnaiiling
.

parcels, al-^

ways, move 'out, unless, they : had.
bought tickets. :ThiS: idea, is building
good will."' "

-''j'-^- •

.V Paramount theatre> for True- Goh-
iessions'

.
(Par) has '.tierin ,with the:

hragazine,. displaying, placards at

newstiindis,; and- putting but -S-pOO.

-miniature .True. Confession'' magS
w ith the : story at Paramo.uht appear-
ing therein. Returhs pke judging
from nice- opening.-

No Diearth of Ideas '-V-'.;.'

Jean Dearth, the sign confector of
Warner's Memphis,, went on one of
his mechanical sprees for the Christ-
mas lobby. He's a shark, on anima-
tion iandbelbw the Ghristmais tree
he had a number of moving displays;
an electric: train,' Santa. iGlaUs, a
iprpsSing watchtnan for th^ •railroad
and . other: ideas, "mostly worked out
With ' toys froni the dinrie store . in-
stead of the usual elaborate me-
chanical trains.
Kept people busy looking, and got
mention in the local paper that;

would have swelled his head were it

not that the pate is swell-proof.
Nothing like an animation to draw
the crowd, aiid he had a dozen going
at once. .:.^ ''" '

•

Timely Hit
. Salt Lake City.

Utah 'and 'Capitol, two of the
largest housies operated by Inter-
mountain Theatres, Inc., here, capir
talized on two stunts;

Charlie. Pincus, Utah manager, set
up. a Yuletide decorated counter be-
neath marquee, behind whifeh a staff
of m?n 'attired in St. Nick costumes
peddled .'scrip' books, cpupon tickets
okeh. for . admission at ahy pf the
theatres controlled: by the chain in
Salt Lake. >;

; Two burly-appearing men, dressied
in striped suits and.chained together,':
marched, through downtown streets
to plug 'Alcatraz,' which opened .Fri-
day; (17:)... A: sign, attached ort backs
of the

.
phoney convicts, read: 'I esr

caped.from jail: to^ see''Alc&triaz,'..nPw
showing at the Capltoi;' Theatre alsp
netted unusual interest with the honr
est-tPrgopdness escape by two no-
torious bandits from, the 'rock'
Thursday ' (IGJi. -. X_ -^/'li

• Combination Giveaway
: . :, Rbches'ter.

y. Comerfbrd'S packed all -five houses
. \vith (giveaway ; .pf three autos on
.succ.essive .Wednesday.-Vnights...

.

_^ Three-way tieup: with Whiting-
Buick Co.,

. Noah's , Ark • stores arid
theatres giving 'out tickets with pro-.
visp. Winner has to be iri one of the
five theatres to cpl I'ect. Houses con-

• "ected by public address: system and
drawing conducted on stage of RKO
Palace.

, .Mord Buck of WHEC.
acts ^as- iii.c. to announce winning
ticket. .:

.

' Shell Game
' Leon J. Bainberger, of:RkO-RadiP,
winds up . an aggressive year of- di-
rect mail campaigning with -a vari-
ant ;6n the old capsule idea,: biit using
Instead of ' the gelatine . a shotgiin'
shell with , the sales talk, printed on
a. long,-.-narrow strip, jL'Plled up and
slipped; into the shell. . Each piece is

specially
,
iihprinted with the name

;of the: recipient . as a greeting.' Costly
stuiif, but it se.eihs'to have, an; effebt.
Streamer is for Lily Pons in 'Hit-

ting, a- New High;' ahd copy is: adapt-,
ed to the .shiell idea; starting off with
'Fire dhead,. ;Mr:. Blank; [ Wanna go
hunting for new business?' aind con-
tinuing in the, same vein. Bamber-
ger has been a .consistent, user Pf
.novelties, arid haS originated plenty
of smart ideas; Safe to say his stuff
gets more attention than - the usual
mattei%, ahd: exhibitors :hav€(. conie to
look for the novelties! : :

. Joe Weil Quits

; : (Joe Weil, with : Universal for 10
years and for the past seven years,
explpitation .h^ad-~ of the company,
has resigned, which will be bad
news for, the exhibitors^ who have
cpme:tp look to Universal for: more
practical help in exploiting its: pic-
tures than is available from most,
companies, '

JHe:eiijpys: bpth' the. confidence and
the fri.ehdship.pf. the exhibitors; and
he'll probibly bob, up WitlK some
other comDaily

;

presently. But in
the- meantime ,the::exhibs will feel,
lost with'out :his : help oh U pictures;
He: was one of ;.the. few who gave
real aid. . V;--' .: : •

Playing Names •
•

^''^

:

• Philadelphia.
AVa i tiei-; BrPthers :irivited members

of staff of British, consulate, British
war vets arid pther English groups to
Ppenitig of v'Victpria' .at the Boyd
hove.'- ;

. •;

'

.
• Tie-up was also: made with wom-
en's clubs and ,schools tp plug the
film. R. A. M, Hlily^r, British :vice-

cphsul in Phillyi talked on WIP oh
his. impression ;;of the -British-rhade
pic;, -: :V -

-..

'' "''y^^

^'v .
M?air Betty

-

'

-
-. '. \. .;:--:- Oklahoma City.

; Mid\yest:h^
girls oh business streets' passing out
cairds saying. 'If. it's love you're aftef
cal

I

' Betty : 3-5124.' Stationed ' four
girls at desk irt-lobby of house. .

- ;On ..first day. i,80Q calls, were -

ceived;. pn second day 1,300, and
third day 1,700.- :

'.

Theatre Changes

- r .;- '- Denver. '

Davff Davis, Atlas theatre general
manager, :,has

.
made • follpwing

changes: ;Firank : Barnes,; city many
ager at Lamar. Colo., moved to Same
ipb; at Salida,; Cplp., succeeding Harry
Moore, • who: bought interest in Salida
Daily Mail. Barnes

.
succeeided /ait

Lamar ;by Raymond Lounsbury, his
asst. ;Dick Jancke, newtomerj made
manager of Geth, Golderij Colo.,; suc-
ceeding Berlin Tanner, moved tp
Monte Vista, Cplo.;: as -asst. at
Granada. "

\
-

,
Oklahoma City.

.

Fred Brewer made rt\anager; Of the
Fairfax at Fairfax; was formerly at
Blackwell.

Pat Duffy.. jOwne'r Temple and Ri-
alto in MangLirti; has leased the Wig^
wain at Alius, His sonv Leo, will
manage. '.

'

.
Floyd Gibbie of Wichita how man-,

aging New -theatre iat .Pond .Creek. .

:R;itz .:'. :Sbickasha,. -formerly . Cbn-
solidated house, now being managed
by Southwestern .Theatres, Inc.; with
C. B. Hudson in: charge.

.

Boston,
Loew'.s. inc.. /takes over operation

;6f the- Hub .thesitre here Dec, 24, with
Arthur F. Tuohy as manager.- :

;J
M & P Theatres opens a new house

soon in. West .Newton.: \ . .
. : ..

:-'-'
. Denver.

EdWard J. Peskay : expected in
Denver soon, to name successor to
irvihg- .',Tac6b,s-:^to rrianage the . local-

exchange. Jacobs resigned, and
he .and; hisLbi;ide-: have.: left for; New^^
Ybi'k tp; contiiute their hoheympon.

.;: .; . Oklahoma City;
.
.Fire which caused a $30,000 loss in

the. bus i ness di.st r ic t at Chelsea ;com-
i)le'lely.. ac,.-jlibyiBd'::tfi'e:'; Lyric
there. : ,

': '>' '-}'.::'"": :

- .-;- -;; • Seattle, :

:

' Roy -Copper. resign ihg,: jah.. 1 as
general manager- of Sterl ing Chain,
•leaves', at. \h(\i .time 'for:. San Fran-
ci.sc'o. :tr) becpm.e division manaf^er in
S..;F. for ;t.he.-Go.ldcn.^ Gate .Theatres,

:- .:; Sim /Antonio/
.
The .lack Pickens Theatres, inc.,

operating . the Mail! in Sah Marcos
aiid. .thcatVc,s; in bthor . South... Texas
Ipwiis, itisl p'urchased the Rialtb: and-
.Re.\'. - New . Braiinfcls. from Hall
Circuit. -.

-
/

- '

; ; '
-.;

'

COURT CHIDES CHURCH

FOR UPHOLDlNaM
:. . Philadelphia, Dec. 21. .

Cahiden, N. J. priest whose church
tdss'es. regular weekly bingo Ibinges

publicly defended games this week
after the Jersey suprieme'-cpiirt-: jus-

tice ruled them out as gambling.; Rev.

Aloysius S. Quinlan, rector of Im-
rhaiculate Concept i oh. Church, charged;
Justice Frank T. Lloyd is using the
.bingo ban strictly for political

:
pur?-

poses. - O'i;. '-;V-; .; -.:• •

Police at the.same tihiei were'^
.orders by Camden County Prosecu-
tor : Orlando ^ take steps, in line
with; .Llpyd's; decision; tp : .shuttle ;all

th'eatrie; a.nd .chari^^

'The ImhiEib'Ulate

holds nhmerpus bingP .parties.'. Fath-
er Quihiijh.said, 'and Jey^ is

open
: and above board, Since the

game.s-are for charity, we are doing
the community good; Camden ;. was.,
never deaher. tha
large are not ihirsympathy with a
ban on games; ;. if they were ,es-..

sentUlly wrong that would be a dif-
ferent thing.* ;

Justice Lloyd ;replie'd to the priest's

criticism, 'If . Father Quinlan wants
tp. defend the.lawless that is:'up;^^

him. Of cpurse, bingo is not ,in . the
same ;category with hiimbe.vs writ-
ing.: Nevertheless it cultivates the-

habit/and inclination towar^^^^^

Fulsa's Squuwk
.

^.;-;.' TuJsa, Dec. 21.

Theatre giyeaw.ays are ke^eping- the
colored boys and: girls.,fr6m ; local

churches, and contribhting tp collec-
tion 'plates.- / .I--'. ' .-;..';

So, at any rate;
;
alleges Rev. .B.

Moore of the Negro Ministerial Al-
liance here, who has asked city corn-
rnissioners;to; fprde two local Negro
theatres to discontinue the JackpPt
thiey ;are. npw ;6perating because it

was keeping ypuhg- fplk frbrri' church
and 'taking mohey from •' pbpi* peo'-;

pie's pockets.' • . ;

Barrisfs 2-ih-l Jaunt

Philadelphia, Dec.^21. •

. Dave Barrist, w.k. exhib here;, will
take.,a 61-day vacash to Egypt and
Palestine followihg his - ;labprs in
Paramouht date: and buying strike.

Exec of United Motion: Picture The-
atre ;OwnerSV he was chairman pf

the 'War board,' which actually ran
the boycott. r.

; ynder^tpbd tie'll seek, preacher
before sailing and; make the vaicash a

honeymoony top. ";;:.- ":/ --.'.;.."

(Cpntlnued froni:i»;»ge 2>

publicity under, three administra-
iions and edifpr Pf long famed
house organ,. Universal Weekly, quit
after- Cpchrahe; jle was one . of the
founders pf AMPA, arid 'president:

three : tirnes. - He Was. brpught to
U by Joe Brahdt at that tiriie gen-
eral ' manager of the . company.
Gulick broadcast one of first rnotibn
picture programs over the radio, via

WOR,.: a number of . years ago. • He
also has appeared on other broad-
casts over N, Y. stations in behalf
of Universal. . Cbchrane is going 'irito

the advertising agency 'biz.
';

James- Colligan, ; aide to .
Cha rtes

Beahan, tlniv^rsal's story- and talent

chief ; in east, also has qu i t, . as has
Devorah Sihgerman, reader.; •

Joe .Weil klsb' stepped \dpy/h;^a

iO years, with Uni^
tioh -head. . He.- w'as ;-exeeu.ti.y::P. - as-;

sistant - tp .CaLil-:-Lae'ni nile; . ih Holly-
wood and abroad and for -two years
he -wias directpr of ady-iniijlicily for

lihiversaV^ theailres. :\ H
ton, another , U vet, took.:- p'yc r

:
; h is

duties .temporarily. \;
•''.' .:-'.

-

.

'
: .Chicagb. Dec..'2'l-;'

.

.r John Jqaeph, niidwcbl director of

publicity.; fo'r ' RKO ::
Ihtiii ! res' ' for. Ih?;

p^St^few-year^^^^^

puljfipity : chi^;r or;:Uhi^
jbinihg: RiCQ had, befeh with Balabiiin:

& iCa tz press dcpar t'm cmi t' fo r.; .spye ral

.yea.rsi;;- - -':;.
'- ' ';--'

\ :' ^:';--
.

•

.;
L6W ..Blaine,; hepliew of ; Nate

Blumberg.. takes ovei' : liie Jo-scph desk
;herfef;. for RKOr 'theatres - in the . mid-
west RKO; tli.eatr.es in the .

id west

have bcph-. dropping rapidly recc.ntly-

with RK.O/turhihg ;pvor .the .theatre;^;

to ihdopcridehi .operation.. jSla [he. has.

been in the film -booking -depurtmciht

for RKO here.

..Minheapolis, Dec. 21.

;
Quick, the ;sm6lling;:salt.s. . The^^^

finally ferreted out a theatre circuit

pperato'r, Harold Field, head of the
Pioneer Theatres, one of , -the largest

and most successful of the Ipwa in-
deperident

,
.ch.aihs, who isn't ' crying

the blues, "who says 'all things con-
sidered, business is satisfactory* and
who declares himself optimistic.: re-
garding the : outlook. . "

.
-

.

' .: ; .

Field,,;risking the : wrath of other
exhibitors who have been filling lo-

cal exchanges with lurid reports 'of

the wolf jit their .doors, has gbne: ph.

relcPrd: with the opihioh^that, as far
as thisv particular , tciritbry is bpri-

cbi^ned, thei-e i.sn'tj li to be any
further; severe drop in theatre pat-
ronage. .; . y\/ ,

- -';'-.; -- V'o.

; Returning frpm a, tour of; his- cir^

cuit he made khown that a 20% drop-
in

.
business since

;
July; has been

partly::; offset- and curbed . by . shbw-
mahship demonstrating: itstif through
harder.; work ih selling attractions

and through' readjusting. expenses to
reduced ;.ihcpme.\ Inciderilal^^^

26'-:r. drpp;;comp.aresr: with one of

69,8% in 1933 from 1932 levels. And
in recent; .weeks, - he .says, business
has tended to; .stabilize;. itself, .-If the;

geneirai business :reb^

last too long or becpme . aggravated,:
Fi^id believes; a, further.;drpp- i

atre grosses . in, this, territory may-
be ;averted. • \ '}\ '.:.-':'' ">'::/.',

'There are cpmparatiyely few large
industrie.s, to lay . off mfiny : men : in'

this'; territpry,' 'Field, points Pilt. 'On
the other hand, the farrh- pppulatipn
is ;better pff iBhancialiy %e year
ago,: fpr the jnost part. Tn recent
rnpn.ths there has been a big gain
in ;farm

. income and this should
help the shpw business after the turn,
of the, year. .;'

'Of cpurse, it's harder tp;get busi-
ness ; because even the farmer, and
small-town business ; -pepple with
money are less inclined tp spend it.

But .we; iare •putting forth tremendpus
Veftbrt;i.h connectiph^wU
drive :and. the results so fir have;
been; excellent. .' -:--.-

-.-
.;.

'Ail
.
in ail,; this _ territory, ;slTOuld

npt Suffer nearly so much as the
larger industrial- districts ;'0f the e.a

central states and South.* . : .

; Field; was assistant general man-
ager oiC the Publix circuit and man-
ager: of the, old. F;: & R. ;chain before
Starting his. .bvyh .circuit; -

:Field^^^ has inaugurated . a;

plan tP popularize film players be-
fore they become stars, and it has
heip.ed the box oltice' immeasurably,
Field says. ; 'We , make our ownTjox

arics furnished
,
by the exhibitors,

.'and : wo find, that the ; more drawing
cards we Pan : establish , the bigger
the grosses; .;

'-. -' '-•
> ,•' .;:.::

.:; 'All house managers haive .stand- •

ing order.s to report to olir main
office here ail rpquests.- of patrons
relative tp players they 'wiSh'tP seer
and also custpririers' iayorabier-Cpm
mehts regarding'supporU
in :pictures. Then w^' tfy; to; give:
them: rhore; pictures with these play- ;

. ers and we : exploit and 'advertise

these non-s|tar piBrSbnalilies,

such pluggihg We develop individu-
al it;i<}s;:aS they come along and create
more box pffiGe .amhiunitioh. • .

;'
r':

'instances ; Marjorie Weaver,
Gene Axitry

;
and 'Dutch' • Reagah.V

Miss . Weaver's; hit in 'Second Ho'hey-
moon'. caused : Us tb boost her '; in the
newspapers .and' our theatre; ad- >

Vertising matter as .weU ^S on';: screen

^

-triiilerS; Iri, th is. way,; We , b uitt . her •

up to cohsideraljle drawing power^
and she means as rtiuch to pur box
offices as many ;stars. ' " :,/

'

?Wc've;:gbne .put: of;our :^yay^

Autry and Reagan and the results

have: been gratifying, ; We; tPpk:. up.

the Ritz Brps. ih the same way. be-

.

fpre they becarrie stars, and; they .

brpijght plenty ;bf:. mPhey into pur
box ;pffiees^^ni.ilch;hipre;ihan ;if : we;
hadn't exploited and publicized them
strongly. The stars get enough Hol- .

lywbod exploitation; artd publicity,

.

but :
brilliarit ' supporting players

usually are neglected.* , ; :;:

' Oklahoma B. O.: Not Bad.
.;- Oklahoriia City^ Dec. 21.

While general biz seems tp be
wavering here, and there: .locally

and Pver the,: st;ate,v,with bnly re-
tailing ringing the cash bells^ loud;
and long, the Ipcial iaind state :exhibs

are watching b. .' returns: With a:
surprised Ibok. Most .had figured for;

.a. -duU mpnth but .first;,half.,receipts

have . been encpuragihg and it seems
Mr. arid Mrsi; Jbh.h. Q. ire;,taking

,
in

'

the shows along :,"with their Xmas
shopping. 7 - ; :v.,-;

;
'.,-;;.

'

/'There haye been inb whooping big

'

grosses;- since; Thankisgiying: but re-;

ceipts have been- better ;at praCr.

.

ticaliy all; Kouse^. tha^^^

maybe because the boys; Were look-

:

ing too deep into the well.

s ^Operetta
Hollywood, Dec* .21.

Pararripuht has taken .Harry
Srriith's 'Sweetheart 'Time.' ;

office stars in addition to the lumin- duction
Arthur Hornblow will haiidle'pro-

i«-tillluMiiiiifnttmmii|i,iti(HfiiMi,lrrintnmfUiiifliti,imt^ MliiiiriKilliiii-iiWMHitftl it i ii i'tliiiiiMiui'iiiiiMiBiiiiiwiiiimiamiiiiiwinitlwif^iiti,(wii(wi(Mi(Mi
^il.lllllUHII|l|li|MUIIII|IH|IIIIMHh,M,IIIIMMmiMIH.lilllllHMI|lhiriHIHMIIlMl^

i| :

.-.HH'iHiiHiMHiiHfnuiHi nMMllrtimHiHittmiiiiViii'HHiiiiiHiMinniriiiHflMjMi(iniiiit|-nniiiiiiilHiiiiiiiii<iiiiHniiniiiniiiiiMMni^
-'Uliilii'lllliWtlllltllUIMI UIIIIIIMIIlil.MIII!IIHIIiHMnilllllll<IIMIl|MUHIUliiiininuiilHIIIIII|-|lllllllll|l'lil'tU IMIIHJHnitMllirHllMIIIMIMIIIIIIMIItMMIllllllHIIHIIIIlilllllHIIIlllllirilllllllHIl

Last Timei—EDW. C. noBINSOM.
"THE LAST GANGSTER" .

Slirt'B Thur>,-ThB love story of AnnapeUl
:"NAVY BLU E :Bnd GOLD"

_An M-(V-M picture : Willi Robt, Voung,;

James Stftwarl, Florence Bice, Tom
Brown, Bllllo Burke; Lionel Barrymort

tooAy

: Garbo - Boyer;ln ."CONa'UtST'< ;

Noble. SIssI.e .Orchestra. .:;

.
- -Si;trlV Tliiirsilii.v— ...

-IRENE .DUNNE - .GARY GrtANT
"THE AWFUL-: THUTH" .

R U d Y VALLEE & Orchestra In Person

^KAY FRANCIS .

I I

tmKH
SQUABIC

U
HELD OVKB ;

.-.iN.-'.-..rER!30'N

Gohfessioh"
C'lirole: liOmburd
I'Veti

; AIiivMurray
John.. Uiirrynioi'e

Russ Morgan
and IIIm Itund

Eddie Garr

7th Av. tt SOIU 6t.

ALT, OCc TO

re a

SwieelhiMiri''

NICK LUCAS

i STRAND 25c *
• B'way 4 47th ftpm

?A?" MUSIC HALL
-; IliOLl) OVKlt

GRACE MOORE
•:-;;.

; in "I'LL TAKE :

.
.ROMANCE"

Spectatula r. Stage Prod victiphi

>
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YQUNG PUSHKIN
(Continued from page 17

)

Action, takfes place in a military

sthool where 'one:, of. the^ b6ys, V.

Litovsky,: :becQmes a minor problenr
because of infractions pjf the~: rulies, a

. ppediiectibn for disrespecting Czai'ist

dominiati6ii''and; :a temperiiment that

is hard to control. : .\ •:

'

: ^
.

.
• He has a' flaii- lor.writing poetry.

.SKbich. iiv\dienees. wilV b^^ .about

since rei'ms of this : is 'fecited; or" imr
posed; .'ih Efaglisb titles.: It -is sup-
posed to 'corivey,: in pairt; the thbught
of the flilm- that youth iearly, iri tlie

19th: «ehtury .was thinking of free-

ddni or something. The director,

Arcady Naroditsky, has sought to dp
^he story in a poetical manner, which
aisp doesn't -.help"; Result is. nothing;

but ia very .tialky',' slow picture, run-
ning time of. which, .81 •ihinutejs, ..is

twice too iPng. .

Litovsky; ' who shows : prom ises,

plays - the: student.' who. develbbs into

a poet in the '!A' brackets* . He alsp

figures ; in ' a sappy love ihtei-est with

a cow-eyed .heroine - on . the iOther

end; V. Ivasheva. ^She -5 the seff that

the son :bf aristo,cracy goes for, re-

gardlessi They separate in the end,,

however, making ..it a .
wonder thiey,

;ever met in the first place. Char.

by and .engiheers prison /bi-'eaks she
l-emaihs too sweet ' -and cljngmg
thrbughout. That, may be partly the

directbr-si fault . and : partly, the
script's; Latter Vis . much top talky.

Eiinio Cerlesi, as .pr. . Antonio, lacks

\varm4*tr he never seems' to become
a real, person; Most of the jnihor

charaCtei-s ' Pveract. ; Scenes of the
st fli.sh ts betXyeen the patriots and
the soldiers are well ditected/. And
the shots of ithe cbuiitry^ide' around
the bay .of Naples are enchanting.
Otherwiise the: phatbgraphy .. is ;often
ill-defined,, arid at tifnes just fuzzy. -

' MPst" Italian critics, tried ,to. find

sbmeth'ing- nice tp -say. about, the Die

;—such • thait . G.uazzoni . . handled

;

mass scienes? well, : etc. . But . the, bou- '.

lifevard ..sheet .^Tevere' came out; flatly

wiih: 'Technically, the picture was
bad: the recitation was, worse; : the
settings: were, too much 'like Coil
paintings, the actors: Were ill-choseln,'

l^uck Rcmrtiig. Caiiip
:
Mbpogrnm. prpdiiciioh. vand release. -.-Fca-:

:iurt9 -Owert Davis. Jr,,: Joan . Wooflbiiry,'.

Oharles Brtkaw.v Directed .by I. V. WlllJit.

-OrlRlhul by Bret Hairte; screenplay iiTid

dialog by Harvey : Gat^S; J chmpra. .
..rattl

Jvaiio.. At Gaiety; N. X.,,dual, Dec. 15-10,-

RunnlrtC time, ,01 mlns. , f :
.

Davy. . . . ;. . . . . . ... . ...Oweh .D.'»vltfi .Tr.

Elsie. ;.. ; . . . . ; . . . . i". . .
'.

.Joan Woortbuiy
Oalchurst'.V. . . ; ; . . i;. I . ... ,. .Charles BroUa

w

Judge Brandt. .', i i . ... ... .i . ; . . Ferris 'Jayloi'

Yuba..BIK; ; . . . ... . ; ........ . . .Bob. Kortmftii
Sandy,', . ,•.,>', . . . Charles King, .Ii*.

Kentuck . . . . . . . ; i .'. .
.' ...... Byron Foutger

'Xuttte. . ; . .. .Robert McKensile

' This saga <>1. the California gold
rush of the- late 40's aiid early .50's is

drab eiitei^ainmehti .It is a slow, un-.

: inspiring reproduction of. the. 'Bret

H^rte brigihal. His name has always
been associeited with red-blooded ac-f

tiori stories; biit' it is difficult to find

any action iii this. Themie, instead,

deials niore with this sympathetic
stoi'y of ian Infant orphaned at birth,

presumably for-femme appeial. Owen
Dayis, Jr., ; is okay in. the.: part of

i)aiveyi ' but remainder of . cast , is

ordinary. Chiarles Brbkaw froni New
York liBgit handles the part of Oaik-

hurst, a gambler,, and Joah Wbbd-
bufy makes her debut ais Elsie," an
.itinerant mining camp singer..

Dialog and action it times ap-
proach eatly nickelodeon melodrama,
drawing titters fr6>n audience when
caught. .: Caniera; work okay, as is

spiind.:' v; ':

~ ^ I'DTTTHitltiBjld')

(ITAUAN MADE) ,

• Rome, Dec. 12.

Mander Film prbductlbn and release.

Stars Maria GambaretU; Directed b.v En-
tlqo Guazzbnl. ^opted-by Gherardo Obor-

. ardt' from. Glovaitnl - Aufllhllfl novel of: the.

SAihe name; staeed' b.V Knrloo Guajtzonl,".

•Gherardo-Gherardl And Gliio Talamo: <"ani-;

inra,..' Massimo '.Terzaho and Ancblse- Brl^2l.'''

.Dr. Antohlo.
Lucy,.,.,....
Prospero. ; ;•,

;

Rpernnza. . r.' .

Sir
.
Davpnne.-

Bllzabeth;-. .-.

Toni..;.,.. ;.

Turl.

.Eiinto'. Cerlfsl
Maria GambiiTem
...'.ii.Mlnb Dor'i

... ... . . . . .Tlha; Zucchl
V .\' ; .Liambprtb PIcasRo
, . . ; .Mn.rghfrita' BeRhi..
, . . .Claudio Ei'rrie.lll

'..rv... Vlncenzo\: Sofla

MYSTERIOUS PILOT
^^^(SERIAt).;^''-^^:';

.r-fihirnlila ' product Ion", nhd. ifelease.-. : -.^tnrs

r'upt; .pyfink>Hawk.s. . -Directed: by Spehcifr
.Ooi-'don Ue>ihctt.- ..Screen play, George, Rose^
lioi'- .iind Gcoi ge M. ' Merrick:' oameramien,'-
Edward' I.lri(Ten.:and .Herman Schopp; nsSo-;
rl.ife. producprj -.I.ouls' Weiss. Reviewed In,

projeoflon ro.oin, X. T., . Dec. .10, .'37.
.

;

Fra^nU Hawke..Il,rn ; Porn..'.:.'.'.

.

Jeiin. .McNnlh.'.

.

Ivnnsns. :.

'.'

, ;. .,.
;'

[Ber^gelot
Snowderi-.'. , .

.

;TyUl;e. . . . . . .

r.OTo,slat.>;;..\'.. '.

Oasper;. ;-.:.'w.'.
.'

.

Frit>!..
MftrtUa'.'•..'»',...;

.Soft' .Shiie... . . .V.
Kllgoiir, ; ;

.

O.irlson. . i.v.. .

.

..Ten'y;'. ....';,', -.^^

Bo.vipi". . . ... . . .

.

McfVrth.v:. ;,'. ;

Vlvlnii .'MONdln ;

.'.'i . -.Dorothy $ebh)stlan.'

.

.
'.''. .'.

. . ; . Rex Lease
. . . ; .Guy .Bates ^ Po.st

. V. .'
. iiKeiineth Harlan

'

....... . Ytiklma Caiiutt
i

',

, . ; .•.:Fr!mk lAckteen'
. ; . . . .Robert Terry

. . ..Gieorge.' Rosenef
. lOlara Kimball .Young :

. . . . .i .,.Harr;|r' -Harvey^-

.
.

'. . . . .• . i..Tom' London
.'

'. . . i .Ted ,
^daim's

;
'. .-. . . .'.

: Karl • Douela.s.
. . . . . . . Robert Walker

. ... . . .Roger WIlllrim'T

., ... . .'.Esther Ralston

Coluihbia had. an idea hei-e; but
the result: indicates the studio didn't
know it. Any fllni so' rife ;with ex-
ploitable possibilities should hav^
had more; production eflfort : and
money expended tp make it accept-
able adult product. Which HoUy-
wood - is cui:rehtly ballyhooing. In-
stead; it is hardly worthy of kid con-
centration, as an . ..expectant juve
audience, dernohstriated. From" a- pro-
duction standpoint, the serial has
little; to offer anybody if the first
two reiels. are an example; of the IE
chapters. But.it does stand a chahciei
because, of the Hawks name .and. the:
iexploitatioii angles in novel flying
lessons ,. which accompany each
chapter.

. New' ih; the serial field, Columbia;
adds nothing to the pack with its

second try. All Of the corniest sit-
uations, dialog, phoney, studio shots
and kindred offenses go to make up
this less than run-of-the-mill ;slicer.
Money will no : doiibf ' come in aiid
the Jnibr ;. Birdihen tieun will ac-i

count for plenty of it. Group has a
hefty membership throughout counr

: Sry,. Airplane liianipiJatifflQjpiijTLrefe:

y/n Italian)

This is the ihUch-heralded film
starring the Aniiericah actress, Maria
Gambarelli; the film with which the
Italians hoped . to: invade the Ameri-

: dan mairket. ' Actually\the rights to
release the; film: in: America have
been sold to' Metro. Pic is iiot. to
be dubbed : in . Eni^lish, but will' be
shown Only at the limited number, of
theatres that shiw foreign lahguagie
films in the U. S.

It is not a likely hit for the U S.,

. even if dubbed in' English, for. it is

not ah' entertaining film. And: it pre-
suiiposes too much- knowledge : of
Italiari history at' th6 ;time-<»f :the
1848 Aiprisinffs, as well as . too much

' Jthbwledpe of this .novel, /Dottor Ari-
toriio.' Appatently 'the hovel is of;

the popular romsihic variiety that all

Italian, school girls and, school boys
fead.;: fo them the characters of the
story may seein familiar'; but to an
iinihitiated ; Aiheficaii '. audience a
number of the . minor characters!;
would seem, oretty sketchily dra'v/h;

;
Stbry; is. abbiit - an ; English .' girl,

Liicy,; who has her leg broken' ib an
accident, falls; in ToyiB with the yqiung
Italian dpcfpr. .who :cures hier. .. -Bbc-

-• tor- b'elpn>Js^tP-^ seGretjbarid of. Sicil.ic

iah. patriots who.:wciint to free sonth-
.ern 'Italy from Au.5tri:an dominatiftri.

He "does.-a good deal of striTg.elihg

.with the: .tendnt^tioh. to ;devote -him-
self : exclusively; ; to iiUcy, but. finally

.
gives himiself to the cause. of, the pa
tribts. tiicy; however, js hbt tp .bis

datinted by .people's devbting .them-
selves to cduse$l she hsngs ph. to Dn
Aritbnib. In the, ifend she bullies her
father; .-Sir 'Davehne. into anchorih<?

his yacht off .the fortress .in wh'cb
the. doctor . arid thie other Sicilian

patriots- are imDrisori;ed. bribes doz-
ens . of . Austrian .

f^uards, Vand; engi
nieens her bfiovftds escapei ;

. Mi.ss Gjimbafeli^ is. pretty as Lucy,
biit she is tiot;s.i.ittcd to the role: for

:a person,who orders y^^chts to; stand

ritinute .lessons will ;also aid in. ishag-
ging.the kid trade. Interiested adults
will see the first inistallment (thanks
to Hawks) and ignore thie rest. ;

For a suppbsed actioneer; Tilot' is

found shy on: thrills. Initial chapter
ends with no climax for inducenieht.
Dull air shots, a fight sequence arid
threats of more are all the punch
to be found in the first stahzia.

Story is a trifie hew. Has the Ca-
nadian mpunties. in planes patrolling
the, niore distaht reaches. . Adven^-
ture comes to the , tall trees with a
train murder, a fleeing girl, the be-;
v/ildered constabulary and a'earlbad
of nienaces. HaWks ;plays a flying
photographic expert.

;

Resurrection : of a riibb of old^
tiriiers dOe.sn't help, ieither. Almost
entire cast has been knocking around
for veai-s. Several, have, beeh; ab-
sent, from the scene entirely too long
,to riiean anythirie to the iuves of to-
day.' Acting is: better than the pic-
luire. Ha>yks is about the- best in
the.^crew.:-. .•":'HttrI/.'.

wild-eyed hoss opera fansi. Film
,
will

go nietter in' bid spots where it wpn
bookings; J: /;'':.'.'.

^r;.';'.';
'..'..•-

. Mbvihg; theme. .'is . that: the .U.. S.

Army rieedk horses for .thie Spanish
American war, .With yiarn, fitting.that

period in history. .It's. needless- to say
that Hopalorig

;
Gassidy, who had been

gropriiing spme; Texas; :cpw.bpy jpals

into a ttoop of ;rough rideirs; gets; the
assignment. ' Tiiere's the usual cut-
throat band of outlaWis,; the ;boy arid

girl leads; ^hd final dash Of arri^y,

cavairy to see that Hoppy fulfills

his. diity.;- ^•;-
,

' :..; ':

; Hopaiprig irPle is in .ivsuai .capa^^^^

hands of William Boyd, . whp seertir'

irigly senses that he has valiarit cast
support. -He'^- mbre realistic than in.

recent vehicles of series..' Such ;sup-.

port includes Rusisell Hayderi .as the
yoiing ; romaptic figure; Who fits into.

;his-cowbPy;rple. ' Judith Allen ;is the
capable actress in rarich garb,; , hot
weighted down with too much femi-.
rijne sweetriess. Geor.ee Hayes; again:

is the.bldi'timey, this time as the vet.
who's trying /to become; a bugler for.

the troops. ; His Jighter;mphierits are
riea;tly fitted irito proceedings. Others
incliide . Billy Kirife. as ;the kid hero-
Wprshiper; Alexander;; Cross, as the
»avy, ; arid -Rpbert Kpftmaii,- .. .

Pjcture slows doWri ai ^5prini;e yunc-
tiire."?, but pictorial

,
ibutdoor • beauty

hiis bieeri cleariiy captured, by Russell
Haflari!s; camera. ' Dialog ;is. rifiuch'

cri.sper thari usually Uncor''ed .
in

.'these -epics." \
'

- Weat'

'

..-.tji'uve'rsai ':,rQleaKe .<>f ,« ' Biiclt 'Jbnes 'pro-
,ductlbn. .: .Stars - BiicR

-
Jones.- Directed, '.by.

Ray Tsyiori . Screen play, Frances Glnhan;
oi-lgliTTil'. liovel;. .'Fotresf .

Broivn; -, camera'/
','AUiin ThonijjKpn pnd '.tohn H|ckspn. At 'Cehr
trnl, N.; T., Dec. 17, '37. ItuhnlnC time, OOi

niihs.' " "v;
.

.f- ':...'.-•

Steve: Tl.i'ri .«on >
'', ',..:;;. ;

;

:iletta-IjD\yrey "..;..;
.'.

. •.• . ,^

jjm Lynch'.-. .. .. . . , . .V.
Jake Wngner. .:. . . V,;

Peter: Stai r. .;. ? ..;, . i .^.;i-;

Ifillm. .... . . . ....
Silver. . . ..... . .

.'..'.Buck Jones:
. .'Muriel Evatis
; .Hftryi'y Okirk
. . Walter .>Illle;r

,
;-. ..1>0 Phelps

. .'.•.Tedj Adhms
. .',.. . i -.'Silver

;• Lacking, in cohesion, poorly direct-
ed arid acted, this latest of the Buck
Jories : horse ,

bprys is sub-staridard
Youngsters', at show caught,, cheered
lustily . when their gun-tdtinV two-
fisted Jones/hero strode on the scene,
but thereafter there: -Was' little to
cheer 'about. •

''.;

Story 'dealis With; the chase for . a
forger..arid' his .;c6horts, who make a
habit

. of ttauduleritly Obtaining : the:

prbbertyr of deceased persons.' y/hen
Walter Miller arid. LiBe l*hielps work;
tiieir shenanigans with Muriel Evans,
Jonas' girl friend;; sh0 arid her broth-
er are fpircedfrbm; their ranch.

: ;However,; iBuck contrives by a
ijuestionable.' cinematic cimriing to

nab the culprits and .their henchmen.
Thereafter, everything ends okay;
Buck wins the gal, the pseudo Har-
.vey Clark ' gets his pirisbrier ' and Sil-

ver, geti himself a cotipla biriis .of

.bats;-

THE $HADpW
Coiiimbi.i prodiictlbn- and', rolease, .P«r

tiii-es ChiirlCH iJulKlcy, Rlta.-IlaywoilH.'MiiiiC;

Lawrence;- DUcicted by C\ 0. OoIbniUii, .Tr.

Screenplay;: ArthiiV • T. . llormiin; :
oVIglflal

stbry> .Milton llalaoh; : Cftjneiit^ Lucich Unl-.

lord; fedlt'oiv Bi-Von' llbbhisbn. At Varsity,

Llncolp, diial. Runhiti llriie,; TiS mlrifs, '

.Mary GIlleHiile. . . .... . , .Rltii HuywortJi
31m Qulnn ......... ^....t'harlf.s VJ.Uigley

Kid Crow.....,vi.
Shcritr jAckaun . . .

.

t'uj'loB, , ,..,.'. .'...,

Dutsuh' Schiilt';!.: . .

.

Hannah GlJlespje,

.

Srfior.Mar.tlriict. .

•'•-

Vlndecco. .
.'.

; .

.

.Marianne. ; ,.. ;....>'..

J^ac. . .'.-.'.-. .' .-.'.'.';.

\yo6dy> . . ..

.

.f)oloi;es .. i . . . k > .'

y
'.

Rdsa'.> .'.
. ... . . .,..:..'<

> i .....

Marc. Lawrence
. ; ...';:,.Arlhurl.«)t

....i..Diok ;Ci|Wls
. , . Vernon Pciit

; . i.M(irJbrle Miilii

;;;Vi)ohaid Kirke
. . . .Divlpht FryiB

;
.-..^l/eM' Flowers
.......HlU'-lrvthg
•Eddie Fcf-herston
, . .Sally .S.ti .CUulr.

i-..';Su'© ".$t;. ojuir

PETER THE FIRST
^(RVSSIANiMADi:)-

: • Akfmlo -..release of ' T.»nfllm' piroducllon.
Ffatiire.g ' Nlklojal ;.SImonov. DIrectied by
"Vladimir Petrbvi Story by Alexel Tolstoy
and Vladimir Pctr'ov from novel- by Toj-
sto.v ; {niij.sli; by M. Oherbatfihev. Reviewed
In Projection Ripom. N. - Y., Dec>-. 20, '37.

flunnlng .tlmci OiSvmlnS.
Peter.!.;.........
.\lexel .-;... ; . . .'. .-.

, ;,

Catherine. . -. ; -.'.,
i'.

:Mcnsihlkbv. , . . . . . .

Sherem'e'ticv. . , . .-
.'.

Biifilnossov.,:;. .;i ;
.-.

F.edlin
IJe'mldov. . . .>

.'

BrbyJtlTi... ..>.... .;.
•Chaflrov ; . . .

.

Kfrpnsliiya.,. . .-. . .-.

Jcnibv . ... . , i.. .

.

A.n.:old;. B'oIdlef .
.'.

,

.Nikolai Slmortov
'.Nikolai. .eherkasBov

. ..V'l:'. ..Alia 'Tarasova
.'iM. ' Zharov

;•. . . .-.N . Tarkhd libv.

...... .K.;Glbehminn
. i . ;. v. BobrbvolRkl

. ..... . ; ; N. Rochefbft

........ .F. Bogdatiov
, . ...... ..N. TJtvlnby-
. . . . . .- . . .1. Zarnblna

,

Orlbv
.'.:. , . ..... .Larlkbv.

TEXAS TRAIL
Pp;rnmoiint rielease; of Harry Shernilati pro-

duction. ; Fcatun! Wllllani noyd. Directed
by , Uave SeUmnn/ From original Rtory/ by
I 'l.irence. E., Mulford; . screenplay bv J.tcU
O'DonnelJ.; added :dlalog; Harrison Jacobs;
camera,; Ru.ssell Harlan. : At Strand; Brook-
lyn, week per. 10,- on double bill; Run
nlng time, OSvmlnis;
Honnlortif .Oassldy;

.

\Vln(ly HaUlday.,.i.
Tjilcky

'
Jchkln'w. iV,

,

;i!.arl)Ara Allen. ;:....

Rliick Ja.ck Carson
l.laxvk.

i;nofs. ; ; .'.'.;. ;'.-.
,

'.

;

HrnVi,.;;;;..; ;.:;;;.;

:MiiJor,M('Cre.idy.;
.'^liocl.v; ;.

..lorit.Tn.:; ; .vi

.

-r*i'^u(:oi)ant-.-. i'v.

Orderly.". :.

i

I 'oiiri.ci'. . ,

,'(-'ori)orii,U'. ....',....,

...... i'Wini.-im Boyd
..i ,.. Gebrg(>., Haye's
....... i'.'.'Rys'.scll Haydeih-
, .'.,.....;. . . .judUh Allen

i . . -I A'lexa.nder Gross
. ... .'.-. : . .Rbberf Kbrinian,
. .... . .-. . . . .'.Blli.v King.
... . r; ; .Rafael Bennett

I . i ... . .-. .:. . K.nrl H.7ckett
. ..'.>. ; ; . . ; Juck'- tbokweU
..;.v,; .Phllb McCuHbugh
. ; . .-. i .V,-. . John;.:Hencfi.
.-.-.-i-r.-r-i:.'.:i-.:i-'i Mblinrjinlil-
. i . . . . . ; ... . Ron '""nvbei t
;.'. . .., ;. . ... .Clyde. Kinney.

. i...;.'i . .T^CbiMrtcMahon:

; Appears that this Hopalohg Gas'-
sidy, hak.;finally hat its, stride. Present
ett'ort -is- a Workmarilike choriei. . For
one thingi : , the: film has a youngish
Kupporting ;male to Bill' Boyd,' ;Who
looks and- acts" like a westerner. It
has a; personable heroinie whp is at
home In .- the outdooi: settirigs. And
.Jack O'Poririelli screeft adapter,: gets
into ;;the .spirit of cactu.s; episodes,
with Director- Dave Sellmah lending
a helpirig. hand; ;

Thpiigh riot a ;sirigle,cpwboy sings.

'Texa.s Trail* generally moves along
with enough speed to satisfy most

: (In Rttsision,^

Russian prodtioers have come a:

lbrig: v/ays from usual, dramatic fea-
tuires to this present riiovirig, actiori-

ful scrieen epic 6f Peter the First,;

idol of Ruvssian t)eoRle;
;
Several : sirir

cere portrayals, ; finely ;^efihed direc-
tiori of a virile; story and > bold pho-
tographic, strokes made up the sur-
prisinsjly: strong result. English titles

;

prpbably will help; the featurie rriake

a bid..for arty
,

'theatre showing, .arid;

it's a cinch in Ru.ssiari-l.anguagers.
'

: 'Peter; thie First', in its: present foot-
age i.s, a bit overboard in ;ien2th. It
also: jibubtJessly will feel the ceri^or
shiears; as

;
presently epnstitujted;

There: are several bold : touches-in
the' affairs, pf 'Peter '.and ;some of his
henchmieri .:;that ; are bound ; to . be
slashed. / : ; . .. r '

"'

. PrbduCtibh' is ;of sbectacular'^ sort
depiictiri.g: the : -rise .'Of the ambitious
Peter, who n^ver. let : up .trying;. to
advance his: people ' even , after he
conouercd his 'bitter -foes. Some of
the battlb: scene's possibly are sketch-
ily : .drawn, .: but : the nhptpgraphic
trickery ;helps ,cover, these vpids. .

.. Aside from the .clear-cut charac,-'

;'tipnzMr6ri's by,; Nikbi^^^^

olai-: Cherkassbv,;; Alia- Tarasova ' and
M. Zharov'i the picture boasts unj-
fprmly

,
excellent supporting players

even dpWri" to the small bit . artist.

Tara.sbva '- as; Catherine,, would
,
be:

rated,: ;t6p -hefty ';ri: .pJiyfe'icaT prbpor^'
tioris for avera?e.--r6maritic.IJ; S..;fllrii

lead;.' but hor the.?biari: ability oyerr
shsdPws this possible -Ja'ck of charm.
; picture ::move§-,; at' a • tempo fai:

.swifter thiain recent efforts from the
Russiaii nroducet!?.' It coritains sev--
eral smart twists; bogging.doWn orily
when ..the mbre

:

.

'rpmantic' scenes^
grow too . vivid, ; Production chief
make.'? jntelligent u';e of. back'iround
niusic to. indicate mopds 6f film.

V. v.-
;.:" '•;. .;- :-.•' Weofi

Sawdust guesswho. Which
:
Will Sp^

pease the tiirill taste;' Definitely cpn-
structed t6t those theatre riicri ariXT

iOVtsto have a secbrid feature and ,not

haver it too' long; or. draggy.. Will fill

biit any. program ; cbinmeridabiyj and
especially the family ;trade. ;si)6ts.^

Highly: probable it'll cut a bl.gjger bio.

slice When getting to; the riabes than
When dbwntoWri. , . . :

;

Houses of -action bent are more or
less familiar with both Charles Quig-
ley and. Rita HayWorth,, both having,
been iri a' hali-dpzen. oP .mbre fl;ickis

in the past six ' riibnths, though ript;

alwayis toigether. Suifrounding therii

with :a circus backdrbp enhanced the
filrii's exploitation and interest possi-
bilities.

' -' r

Story iinds a circus operated by the
daughter of an old big-top vet, just
died. Develops that the.-old man left:

a pile of debt, abbut (BOGS being bor-^^

rowed frbrn a riding act (which is a
pile,; of money; - for

,
any; -resin and

hbrsehide gent to ;' be;, ablie to loan);
Equestrieririe is ' iri . bad fav, - al mean'
guyV and begs for a kri life in; his back;
or the eiquivalent^ When he giets it;

everyone- is; supiected.'
» ^ita' HayWorth; the hiariager of the
show, aih'd./Quigley, her press: agent,

both turri in good perfbrmances,, the
Hayworth girl turning in better Work
all. th^ time. Even gets 'away with a
shbw. :0f ; highVerribtion bccasiorially,

Which is something for these femmes
assigned to' leads in filriis which con^r

5Uriie less - than a rrionth from ; brain:

to canv\-':'

, Donald Kirke Is the {Urifriendly
baickflippieir who uses a hoss' rump;
fpr his stage. Th,e audience suspects
Dwipht .Frye, his.. .tWistbacked horse
handler; Maifc Lawrence; /a hot-
headed circus hand; and Dick Curtis,
who : throws knives in the: sideshow..
Stbr,v takes but - a ; laui^h ' on - house
Sherlock.s. hbWev.er, when;; it turns
out the Siariiese twins are phoney—

:

together not by natuire but by hook
and eye.
Youn.gsters will find thi.s film in

their stride, arid the oldsters^ Won't
mind. Will .fit riiceiy in almost any
program. Barn,

,

(Ooldwater A Plynn, fiO B. 42nd street,
Pllhig attorneys.) . ,

l'fiiilc.lilto and Ills ;T.a Coiira Orohchfrn;
Iri«'., New :York; theatrical bUBlnesd;
caplt.M- Ntocki-' IOO shftres; n'bi piVi'-Vft'lve:--'
;DlrectorB:- Robert J.. FcVdovun, Rylvl;!
W. Merkln, Jesfile S, .. GblUbach; iC5
Broadway, New Xbrk. ..• : :: , .• ,-

Th<>atr« K^ritnoruiitp; Iiif-.; . New. Tbrk't
•re.Htaurnnt- buslnes.q'; icRDlJril 'stock,- 200.-
sljarbs; no par valUOi Dlrectorav ttobr'rt
.t. Bnrton. 370 Central Park

, Wist; M.
:Farr«ll, 20i;^W. .36th s'trcpt," New Vo'rU;
ti. ;Anierllng, 312

.
Schehectady avenue,

Brooklyn. :': . '.
^ ::• ;

-

. V lilat l^nNlurllonii Inc Mnnhnttani five-
ntrlcul buHlniBfls; capital' stock, ICiOOO;'^
.$1. par. value. Directbr^; Tjiquils ^T.; Onfi
rell. 200 Clinton street; Gertrude Chop,;
nl.rk, 2«6 B. tia.rd ritreet.;.: Jack .Garrell,-

.

J27 Penn fltreiet, Brooklyn. -

' JAlit.Thea:tr<>B Corp..; Manhntjah: tHe-
'

fttrlcril .bu.<ilijeRB[ capital ptock, :$20;o0ft;

:

1100. par value. . tolrir'ctbrs:- : Jon.^e Long,
M.ichnel Goldreyer, Stihi Spaphnerj 139 -

W; ; 4itH street. New "Srorki .

^ ' -Amorl.chn - AotoriB. ' Cflinpn iiy ,'
. Inc.. W an-''

liattan j-'thftatrlcal business; capital' Ktbi-ki
200: 'sh'areH;'. -.'no .par -value^ -.T>Ifect'or.s;
Mary; H. -Siilllynn, a.1,7 : E; 20th atiVet;
-Lucy .I.arid; 2;6R ..W; 04th' street ;- Virginia
Palmer; 231 W. TOth strPct. - New York. .

A Nent of
.
Acorplomi. Inft.V New .York;

rii'-atrloal busliies."),; cawltnf Htni'k;:? 3,-);oon;: :

S50, par value. . Directors: Theodore -T.
Jones. . .Sratr- ;W^,e,'«t.'..- 1 57 . : W. - 43d . slreiet, •

,Isf;hf>l Ro«!e, Pftwllnicr, :

IJnlt«>4l |l«4<oatlng C*., IiiC.M.anhattrin; .

wa.shlng. and deroatlni* 'motion . lirc.ture
film;

:
capital

: stock, lOO shp;>•"<!: ;.va I'nc
value. .Directors:

.
Ray . Hnndelsma h;-

T)«n.1;/m|n Spector, :Snmncl J.- 'Oh ringer,
200 Broadway,. Ne.w Tbrjc. a

'

.Skpnrnfi Nettletnept .Corp., N.rw tork;- .

di.«!b«r,BjTiQf:. agent, .for' corporations, etc;-;'

oabttnl'sfltock, lOO: shares; po n^r valu<i.
nireftpr.s: '..O.-PV Sl'^ouro.'*. A. Nadclmnn'.-''
H. Ooldenbcrg, 1501 Broadway, New
Vo-.li, - - .

-.•; '

\\i 9''n«l HtTffit theatrir, Ino.. ^^ranhnt-
tpn: theatrical .buslne.ss; caplf.l: ktbck,'
J.-200 shares; ho par value. . Dli;cctbrs:
Xop.n :Rlo^ni'. 4D0 Lexington ^arenue; New /

Tork
; Jjllllan -VlThntio, 1092 Grand Con-

rour.'e; Bronx; "E.stellfiE. Stray ton, 409
E;.r.lMt- .street,

,
Brooklyn. \'

.

', -K/'.<inllEl,BrO<, Inc.. Manhattan; .rnii.;. •

."ileal - Instrument; -.bapltal . fctork, . SB.OfiO;
S.'iS , rtiir value; Dlreotors: OInb'-. Cunldo,; .

Maria Ounldb. Aiirflllo. Cujpldo, 310 'Ki
116th' -<itreet,' New- iTork..-.- :'-•.;:-''..';--'

;: :Dliisolatidh8-~
'

Onl(>n Th«atr«;<NDm|i|any, liie.; WAr'i
saw;''.'N,T - .- r ;': : :

.
;

';; -;'';;ci»nfe*;..ot-CaiM*al;';L

,

' -A<»fordl!;'in», . In**.', ' ^Ne.w'-; Tork,' ' f.tom
t:15,000. .$100 par vaUie, to 1,4*10 sh>i,r^'s,

400 at. $100 paV .fvaliiie,
,
ertt|' 1,000 at .ho :;

.pa.r' viilue. ':•• •
:'*.-''!'.-'. »':'".'

Nam H; Cirlitmiahi I^iidsbn thein-tre butld-
In.tr. New Tork-; hai?: filed : nHlclles of In- '

cbrporatlbn .6'f jaht Theatfiea rjirporaflon, •-.

.Mapha-ttah ; '.canltal utbck, .

'$2,0.000; par:'.
vah'Ci $100; Dlrtctor*; ;, Jesse. -Ij'ohfr -:«h<l"-

'

Itlchael Goldfeyer, holdlhif . two shares <r>f

.

.stof k,: and ':f;amuel S'>achTicr, .one share, :'

a<Vires.<i of hll belnir 1^0
. W. 44th' street.

''. Kew* PlotiiMS, Inc., Mnnhaf tliri;>aurtal -,-

stock, 10 shares.: 'ho<. par' :vB;iun;' .' pire'b'^'

'

tors; -.'.Attorney Murray- E. Lb.wenbraun, -

Elslfi. J., Gotkln and H«len J.- Ziipaira^
113 W, 42nd street. New' Tork City.
New Tork Seii .In'stltnt*?, Inc.; to 'phi '

prafre In the 'nhhUshlnir anVl'prlntlhiB bunl-

'

ne.Ks; i.canltal- sto'ck, :1'00 sharesy 'no pii.p

value. . DlreHors: -Matiano Polllna 'e.ntl ..

M'ortqn Mv. Fjle<linan,.12.C5, Broadway,- ail*':-

Paul.. -Krlriiko'-.fattorney ,'ln
' Ihcorporat'loh '

-

pr'>'>-ee<iinr»sl,' 1561 Broad.way.- '
.;:

./•.-- ..

Photo-History, Infi., Manhnttan; to icon-;

duct iC riMbllKhlnrt hnd printing buslnrss;
'>anlt,*>l stock, $10.000i' Pfl> value. $l0rt.
Directors: Richard .«?.- Ch|M.< ' .Sidney

,

Pollp.stel'- and, Frcde'rlckV T. -Fli^hier. . New
Tork. ' Si'bs.crlbers:; A. Goodwin Cook*!,
.Tamojj O'Malley, Jr., and John C.-' Plrle,
SrNjtssaU'.fltriet.;'-- -.:-: -'-.;. •

•--'•,

NEW< TORK ,

•'

' •','. -' --Albainv.-.'

Manhattn.n:, motion .picturr.s,- etc. ; 'Cahlta.l

stobk,.;S20.flOO; $5. par , value. : Directors:
Kenry G, Renaud. 4.9 Wall streetr Edward
J^ . Grenler. '•89 Fifth li veni'ie; • Ne-w Tork';
-Pierre J. (Tbllinet. 30-74 48th .Street, Long
Island.' City. :

''
:

Imported PIctnrrfl Corp.. Manh.ittah

;

Trtotlph .'.picture buslpeiss; capital Btbck,-

?00 snare"? :' ho ^- par value. pircptors:-
Samuel-; Rosentool, . .113-ll.T ; . Wardour
street, T.onflon.c: ish.ff. ; rftss'r.ell'Grefenberfr;
35: -ATcClellkh; street.. Broh:t:. M. -Harris,"
.146: E. .«5tH. street. New York.: -fFrtcrson
jfe Meyers, 608.:, Fifth avenue, filing, at-
torney's;)" :

-. -,
-:.-."-.:.' -V ;

:

- Robert.- -llhefcinbre,. -. ,¥no., : . NeT^-- -Tork

:

theatiflcal. biislhes.^;'. .-caWtal :
stock, '200

shares; : ho nft.r v'"lue;- , :D.irector.s':---
. Ann

Leltmahr Alice M.. ,H.'ickel, Eupeno 'V.
-We!?.qrnan.. ifl E;-;4flfh street. New: York.
,/Barrbn.-. Rice ^<fe- Rpcknioi'e, ^ame. ki-.
dr^ssi fillnfr attorney.*!.) - ..>.

; I.*v(ir United Theatr* Corp,, Klhrrs;
:th(>atf|ca| business; icapltal' ,. stock* -- ITO
share."): :60 coriTn'on.

, tio par value. p.nd'BO
Preferred, $100 ' par value.. . Directors:
Stephen : J. .Toth; 4-l«2 FurrnKn - avenile^
Bronx: 'David .'L. St«>ln, 4n4- Fourth Ave.-'
p;ue; Sally. Ldrig, 256 W. 23rd street'.
New .York;,., :--..,•.. ", ;

' -

' •T.^eil* - Woslc :Corpi..' Md'nhattah; .mu-
sical- Ifi.'struments'r, . car>ltal ^rlock..' 100
rh'fl'rea; nb.- pnr vaiiip;-, Director's:;.- Faii'ie
Smith , Jtrrtln - -.Goodhliin, - "Rdwo'ivl M.-
Lp.if^den,' RC6; Fifth r.vijn»*',..New. :YOrk; :•

>>>w .AfnPrlPA; Tl'm;". Itie., New York;
Tilet)>re.:film«. sound records, etc.;, r-'nltal
sfock,' BOO shn.res: no :par- valiie'.' ..• Direc-
tors; .,' Alfred

,
Mnnn.- .' Tsa.ac. -RorKfln.

.AI>.'T(e.1:."0'-ofa-; 17.0- Broadway.-: Ne'w York.
- Langroth -Aihnfl^ntrnt-.:RhtrrhrlMN,,.Inp..'

'Oueens; rhoflori pVture,l)'islnp,<s-;- rariltaj
-.''tflick,,: J^O.OO'fl';. <.^lflO- naV v.^Vup.'- - Dlrecr
tbrfj:

,
r,eo»)old Rothschild; 'AKX Ft„'\V.-r^-.

Infftbti
. p vehuc; Otto Lp-nrr.' BfiO. W.- lBOth

•itreot,'. Nie.w-.ybrl>! --Li-.llobert-, Hitvijg. 74-
0 5- - 'R'roa iriwa v. -.Tacl: son - T-te i prh ts.- •

-':

"Rlohnril- 'Gol«1«itAiiU, Ihr.. YonVerR; . m.o-
t Ion .picture, .' business •,.

<••> pit rji- stbc'lr, ' TOO
«'h ares J ' tio "pa r: vs 1 ue; Directors :-; .Sam i'cl
:V,)arV: Rlf-hard. W. .^T.-'^thAws,. Sid' Lad'eK
20 Plre Btrfrpt, 'New' York. . -. : - . . .

; Andlo. I>ipvlipe<i,: lh«»;,. Jfphnattan; audio
hnd sound de^y Ices; -^•apltal-'stbclf, '.$.10..00n•

*^fl0 'par -val'' . . D.Irpctor«i;. JTav.rrH K.
.Tl»»fTe.j..-. - imo -• Broadw'ay;— Ernest - -W..
Franpk; :3S3 . Ceptrfl Park Wp.vI; ; Win.
Spppd.- ITofel -Prpsldpnt.-' New York. '

.;

: I'ltrd . Preelivloh Instromfhts
, Co., Inr,.

-Ma-hlVa.ttnh-tT wlrir<1eS8'-:ltTstr,ii-iTipntp -of^-nll'
ktnd.cj icrtWtnr stock,.: Xlfl.OOO: 4100 p,'^r.

; vniiie, ' Plre^tbrs; SldnA^ . Knats; 270
'nrn^d\vay-. - New- York ;

' Edith FMpvTman.
,11,0.> . .Tcroih'e ... a-venuei'S'S.vlvla Leblang,
•127.'; Ro.scobel n've'niie,- 'rir.onx. •

.''. .' .
-

'- :lWh(rlc--,Ea,p'' R:tdlo..' Toi-p;, M'anhM.tah.i
-reperal,- radio- huslnos^,;. ; ./Capital stock,
.f!20;nfl0; $1.10 ,>^ar- valv'iv. DIrpr'tors;. Rav
f!tot.'»ky., ..TT,irir>ld- ,n.. FpIn:'M13 '.AV; i2ri(\

street; . Erylh '

IT. .Thbiripson.- 35:0: Fifth
awrHie.-. New. 'v-or.u; : - > -.

; . r^inVmunlentlons Refsearrh. Tpo„ M.Vni
hnttan.; .rnillp snharf-tus of al]'-, klndfl:
I'nnltn)- Btbc?c, l.'OO.nOO;; -Jl h-ar'- .value,
.ni re c t.o;rR

: , . T r,v I h,g .. n; .- .Tire;nd a 11; . t,en n ^ J

.

.'^oh'>n.:.T.ouIS',.Kay'€;,- 120 W.:'42ntl, street,
New Tnr.k,-, ;;-:-.

.*!.vnrtl«'n <e -,.Vmhs«'n>hnf fl, Tnc,, Hfaii h at -

,
tyia; cariltnl :Btopk, --]rtO sharpsj no 'par
viil7*e. ,PlrPrtovR:

, Tr'>lPTi C/; Nu.<(enjf,-
,?,S.SO Grnnd, aVeniie. Tlfonx; . iTplon P.
'^nrp-\\ 2.'i •. .'ri)«h w|pk • (»v»innp.: rhfi --lof (<»

SvIgalB, 135 Eastern Parkway, Brboklyh.

.:;.',..;CALIFORNtA
'' :" Soeranienth;'

Ciarn^tt-Puthnm, : lac; ribtlon pirtur*
production;": capital- Btoc.k,. 2.00 .nhares; :niB

par; hermltted to Issue two, shares; - PU':
rectbrs: : Tay G.arnettj -Gebrpf* Palmer

: Putnam, Josehhine Bcrger; Greer.
.
Creat FtiJI Co.; motion picture p'roduo-

^I.on.; -:oapltal_atjoclt._80_shaxes:;i piii -.-$EWI;_
Tjermlttiert to Insqe . all. : DIrectbrs: , H; \
vraniatodn, -K. Tomlna.ea'. N. Maruyama,
,M. Suzuki. T. Ma:tBuhiotb.

'

, B«*rt tiyh^eler. Inf.; talldrlng; capital;
Stock,; 100, B.hafes; no par; perhiltte'd to
Isshe .nil. ^ Dlrie^tors: Pnvld Kranfter,
Mv.-f Blum '.and Bert "Wheeler; :

•'.

Famobis ArtMa vCorp; talent si geney;.
CaiPltal -stopk; - 1,000 preferred/shares,; p«"r
,$l,-: (<.n<T 1,000 common shares, -/no -oar:
T'ermltted to Issue all. Dlrertors:; >T;, E. :

Edlnrrton. : Charles . Kenneth Feldmahj •

Friahk 'Vlhcent,^ Ralph. Blum.;

.

'

' ;i>i:LAwARr •.^v-
-,''' -':' ' .WIlhilnBtoh. 'v

.
FoT

: Port tVashthgtoh rbrp.; cond:ijrt
theatre.s. et''.; capital stock, $3vObO; Dl- .

rectors: H.anild C; Vaughn, ' .Tioseph A, .

Donovan, Edwin E, LIndgrcn, Now; York.
, ,^ IVInware.'fnorts 'Informant^' Ini^;;

, buy,
sell anf distribute Information on snort*.'
tntf.' and athletic

.
.e.yents; ' capital ';stockj

-'00 '. shares. • D'rectors;' -EdWri-fV .- .T.

55.v/bl.'>)r, Everett. E. Bbrt<jn, B; C.. Kellcy,
-wi'niit)tvt'o-n. -.".' .."• ::.;,:-

,
I/ln<l,Y'«: Ih*).'; :''6ndiict cabrtr'pfs, ' rafps,

rA«)t.nirartt.fi. night cliibs;- 'i"anlt..T.l . Ktock, .

.*I7 0,000.: . Directors:'.. .T>" Vernon ' -r.lm)h,
A lbert G. Bauer, PhlledelphlaV ' R. . !;.

Sportce'oh.', VMlmlhfftOn.'

-

Aiinn Radio DlBtrlbiitliK; Corp; :.deal fh
;T.'irtlo- rr.indu,''tiinps. shows. broadcB'Bt,!^. -ptc;

'

c.-inltal stock, 500 .share.s'; no war ; value, ,

PIrpctont: A'rn : Victor.- Josephine -Long- "

'plder;
. Ne.w York;" FJbrence AbramBbh;

, BrnnkH'n., , ,-
;

.; • •--.'<( .-. •.-"..:...
'- -

-

Northlo. *rheatr«lM -Tprn.; .tiiiinduc.t.-- the-
at-ren; cnntfa'r. ator'k,. :20b- shares, iib par-'
value. \ -Directors: • Arthvr Tsrapl, .lr„,-

: N^o,""iah Collyer, VanAlen' Holloma'n, Nesr- -

Yo-k.'^v' .'. " ...

'

: Board.walk- Propfrtl«, ; Ihc.v .flPfiV In
real and pprso^nni -nro'prrty- of ,all kinds;-.
rn rtitrl stock;- $50,000; .;Dire'ctor.s :' Geb'rg*

'

E. .nbbrnsoni.-IrvIngtonronrHi'dson, y; ;

Mariinri-' M,?t"vel, Rehoboth Beaeh, Del.;
'

Jahifss-- M. Tunnell. , J.r,.-.'CfbrV>ptbwh. '

;

.

:;.'Thcrcase in- Capital '.,

'-' •'*;
';.

.

- roBmo»olor Corp;. $10,0,000 to $'200,000 ;.

,

Jersey City, . : . -
:'

.

;

;.;>; -,Hollywood,;:ibec^21;••.

:

;
tai Xrasey;:ha;iiied east; Sunday:, clsi

;to' paiss the iioiiday^/:- v:-;: \ '

'r'-'v-.-'v

; Also confers with
;
Josfe^^^ M.

WebiEfr, AFk .prexy,- on studio iriusic

problems.

i ; Hollywood, Dec. 21.
jacjc . -Randall's fourth stirring

galloping clfeffer
, rolled ait Monbgra.in

over the weekend with . J. P. Mc-
G<Jwan"directing.

Featui'.ei: *Wher6; the West Begins,'
is supervised by Maurice Conn, R6h-;
ert Emmett, doing the original and.
screenplay,
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EVENING COMMERCIALS
Lenrth of . f:rOffkin

15 mihutes;

30 minutes
NlvhoUr' -v.

30 minutes
Ihoiir

0 $75 -

DAVTiMjE COMMERCI^

Maximiim Free
, ;|;Reheairsal,

'

';;

/ 2 hours
4 hours

.6- Kours

;o.. 1 hour
. .:

2 . hours :'

• Half b£ the above scale. >'•'•

TRANSCRIPTIONS
.

Three-fifths of the regular, broadcast rates,

i Thiree-Quarters";6£ the i-egular scaleV

r:AUDITIONS,
Tw»Tthirds of the regular broadcast' ra:te.

SUSTAINING PROGRAMS
.All claissiflicatiohs 10% .less than the 'fate- for commercials. - ^

Pi.: s •^TjiLEyisipN;;;:^;,-
' $50 : a performance; with four hours' v^^^ for each broadcast.

. :(Ah6ve scales are jpr iifamdiit players, j^tes for j^rigers are - gen-
Vratlv.'abowl''tllir«e-/oiwrth thit-Kcdlc.!. :

',^.V:\
-

tJnd.e* the.new contracts which the.

New YOifk "musicians uniOri is oiflerr

ing to local stations still irtstrume^

talists will; be [ limited tp; ifiye-diiy

^working, weeks comrnencink March-4.

Idea
! behind; tWs ' inpVe'^i^^

work distributed among ^ a greater

number of the union's membeirs and
also establish" the fi^^ Week >s
• I>enminent thing jn the broadcast
ing induBtry: • •

, .

Local ' 802 men with network or
station connections have been wbrk
ing for some time undef a five-hoUrs

m day limit. Indications are" that no
attempt will be made to shave down
this maximum.

.

:
: Seattle, Dec. 21.

Kenneth,
;
Daviis, attorney who

fprrneirly represented Washingtpn.
Broadcasters Assn;, has notiAed- sta

tionS in 'Washington, Oriego'n, Mon
tana and Idaho that he has been ap
pointed licensing agent in iheise

states ifpr the American Society of

Recording Artists and that he was
going to. sue .those outlets broadcast-
ing phonograph records made; by
ASRA members. Unle^. they obtained
the necessary licenses. .

, His letter
,
cited' the decision 'ob-

tained .by Fr.e4 Waring, iri .Pennsylt
yania; ' Also the finding in the Asso-
ciated Press vs. KVPS. case.

Lindbergh

Goies on 'Gang^buster^^^

Phillips
. Xiord has selected Gol.

Norrnah Schwartzkopf to succeed
him as, commentator on 'Gangbus-:
ters' program,' when he steps out
of the show on Jan. 12. Lord Will
cpncentrate on drawing up and; pro-
ducing several new programs.

'

Schvy^artzkppf will be making his
debut /as other than .a program guest
in radio. Was chief of the New
Jersey State Police iit the

;
[imk of

the kidnaping of Charles Lindbergh,
Jr.

Mark McCrowBB, added to engi-
neering staff oi WOW, Omaha.

$25 Is Miniinum Quarter^
Hour Rate ' with ; Two
Hbuirs Rehearsal Iniclucled

—lingers* Rates
rately: Scaled

CLOSED MEETING

Attehtioii^ Sponsors

!

. Lancaster, Pa , Dec, 21.

; Marvelle O'Conneil, . WGAL
warbler, finishes third yesir pn
the • (29). - '\

.
. Singer,' who operates a

metic ". business of her own,
her own sponsor. She .writes

her own copy, arranges her own
program and reads her, own
plugs. ' }'. -

Closed meeting of the Anierican

Federation of Radio Artists m<Eteting

in the Victoria hotel, N. Y., on Mon-
day night (20) unanimously adopted

minimum wage scale, for radio acr
tors. Rates for. singiers were • also
adopted. Scales are the. same as Were
adopted earlier, in the day by an
AERA

.
meeting iii Chicago and ihi

same - as were submitted to the Los
Ahgeles AFRA membership meeting!

Scale establishes a fixed minithumi
for broadcasts, . maximium rehdarsal
time ,:and overtime scale. Oh major
network commercials, minimum rate
•for 15 minutes' is $25. with two hour's
rehearsal. For 30 minutes, rate is

$50 and four hours rehedi^sal. For
hour 'prograrh;? ' rate; ; . $75 . slnd- six
hours . rehearsal. ; .In 'each 'case .pro*,
visions , are made ' for a(ld|tional
salaries for rebroadcasting. ;': ;

,

:. Oh dramatic broadcasts; minimum
rate for 30 minutes is $30. and one
hour rehearsal. For one : hour the
minimum .

" $45; (Television rates
are $50 V.

:
performance with four

hours rehear'sai.) \
'

Sustaining
; program fees ar^ 10%

less
, than commercials. •,

Meeting was- divided into two sec-
tions, actors in one and singers in

(Continued on pag^ 30)

Telegraphists Hand Oiit

on

American, Radio Telegraphists Asr-
sociatioh,- yesterday (Tuesday) after-
ndon planted men at -the street en-
trances to the networks' New ,York
offices ,' and had them hand but'

notices that the Union planned to or-
ganise all employees in the brpad-
casting biz not yet unionized.

Handouts pledged to raise Salaries

and adjust working hours. Accom-
panying each throwaway was ah ap-
plicatipn blank inviting bfiice help
99 well workers in sales, sales

promotion, press, stations relations,

etc., to. join. A; mass meeting was
promised in the hear future, along
with. ARTA's intention pf organizing
all help hot already union-carded in

NBC, CBS, Mutual and all indie

stations around N; YV .

'Little George* Goebbcl and the

kasper Sisters have left WDOD,
Chattanooga, to jpin staff of KRIOX,
St; Louis.

.

American Society pf Recording
Artists is not allied < with '-the;, outfit
which pressed Wiaring's test suit in
the

:
Pennsylyania courts. Latter .was

the National Association of Perform-
ing Artists," with. . headquarters in

New. .Yprk, .
' ..

.

'

'

. Philadelphia, ped ,21.

.. Projected. tbUr th;is;.week pf; P'ennsy
stations using, phonpgrapb ' records
has 'been' ppstppned by Herbert
Sp'eiserj-^ttorn6y' fpi" Natiohal Asso-
ciah'dTn : pf ;Peff6rmihg^^^^^^
after the new year, he said yester-
day. •

\

With all Philly stations either
signed w»th NAPA eliminating
wax,. Speise.r declared his next as-
sault will be on Pittsburgh and Har-
risburg, with the in-between kilo-
watters: following. Other Atl^

:
states will then be gone over, he

.
said.

.
.' :

' .

Kay t^'lemmtiis^ sales manager for
WEW, St Louis, has been upped to
assistant general manager.

of
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Harry Fox, gen. mgr. of the Musi
Publishers Prbtectiye - Asisbciation;.;

yesterday (Tueisday ) issued his sec*
ond warning in two! months against

:

the failure of radio stations to pb- .

taiii licenses for off-the-alr . record- .

Ings. His circular letter, pointed out
that the reproduction of copyrighted
music . without • permission cph-''.

stitutes an infringement Unddr thei;

law; regardless of whether the
transcriber has. obtained a perform-'
ing license. Any form of stien-

cilling requires, he said, a license to

manufacture^ which has nothing to.

do with the right to perform.
Fox said that his officii' has dis- ;

covered that.,, indie, brpadcasters
wieren't taking progranns off the air

.;

on wax or; aluminum so much for
.

file purposes
; to; air these pror

gfams at spme later time. As trus-;
tee and afient for copyright , owners
he is cphcerned; about letting this

'

right to manufacturer get out of'

control and he states that drastic,
action will be taken against such
non-licensees to curb the practice: .'

JANUARY I

S

;
Philadelphia, Dec. 21. .",

WFIL fhas. designated January as
'new program' month in aiming to
get at least 25 new local shows on its

ozone in the 31 days.- Acquisition of
a house band and completion of hew
studios cause

: of the sudden splurge.
To facilitate a^complishmeht of the

toal, Don WlthycPinb. g;m., has
named a program planning board
consisting pf Program Directpi* John
Clark, Production. .Chief Margaret
Schaefer, Idea Man Jack Steck and
Engineer Arnold Nygreh.
Weekly auditions for hew talent

will start.Portly anji public Will be'

asked to send in its ideas. Eleven
show.<? now in rehearsal, practically
all with audlience participation tie-

ups. -. ' " '

;;

WAIT'LL THE MARINES HEAR

WashhifftM Ktipwts Naval Acadehiy
Sending Squadrea •! Dolls !• NBC

Washington, Dec. 21.

Christrhas spirit in the NatiPn's
Capital has involved the U, S, Naval
Academy with NBC's drive for dPll,4!

Some. 300 midshipnien at Annapolis
TT-35 miles away—rpromiscd that an
avalanche of dbils. Would reach
Washington in time to fill the empty
stockings of the needy.

'

Gordon Hittenmark, who shivers
through the pre- Christmas sea$on
in N.B.C.'s elaborate 'doll house' Pn
a. busy 4treet-corner. reported that
his conipany was sending 50i taxicabs
on the 70-odd mile journey into
nearby Maryland to pick up the mid-
dies and their dollies.

on Mickey Show

Hollywood, Dec, 21,
Walt Disney will personally pre-

side over the Mickey MoUse show for
Pcpspdent when it debuts Jan. 2. Ha
has placed the entire personnel of
the cartoon ;^outifit at disp^ of ^Lbi-d:
Sc "Thoinas producers. • ''i •

Only credits on '. the show will go
to Disney and Felix Mills, music
director. . .^v:

Cairi HolF Goes On
Carl Hofli. orchestra on the Ford

Motor program on CBS has been
reslghatured for a straight 52 Weeks,
effective second week, in January!
Rumors that the show would shift

to Hollywood are unfounded. It
will -orljeinate in New York. v.,.
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CbfFee/Bag* in Protest

. San :Franc:sco, Dec. 21.- .

,
Resentnierit asiainst' the. Mae West

cqntrihution : to ;the Dec. 12 Chzstt 5t.

Sanborn program \.. reached a
:
peak

here ovei' the past rWaekr.^hd with

the publiciticin of a lengthy editorial

In The Monitor/ oifficial -orgari of thie

Catholic ArjchdiQciese of Sari J'ran-

ciseb, -undier the headingi -Mae Wesft

Pollutes Homes;* Following day rad'o

editor Darrell\I)phne)l of The Ex-;

-am ! ner,^Hearistjrior:ning^,da^^

tp the deterise.;of radio; .

'Chase and SSnbprh .sponso- ed last

Sunday evening-a radio' psrfbrmance
by Mae Wieist that fcarried into Amt';-

icari honies a quality of humor only;

acceptable
.J

* the lowest types of

burlesque theatres/: The Mpn'tpr edi-

torial began. 'M'ae\:^West with ba>N^^

vulgarity burlerqued. the biblical

story of the fall firom i(i"ace pf Adani
and Eye, and combined a ti-avesry 6'

the .doctrine of original isin With ah:

indecent suggestion, of s^^
DbnneU,Viri; cpmihg 'tp;rad'o's de-

fense, asked, 'Isn't it true that ,rad;b

so seldpin 'errs in the matter ^^c^^

ciPiis. entertainment,
.
that the lew

iiisfances on recorji ; are- • ihstah.tly

.hieraided ,as hews?' -;

HeV pointed out that during r the

year to daite, NBC has presented pver;

18,tM)0 hours of radio ehteirtaihment

that morally; at least, was above re-

proach, .
kgainst

.
the feW mihutes

utilized for the 'Adam and iBye'

mUe'adiTiittediy justified/ he ide^

clared, ^the uproar which- followed
last' Sunday's cbfiFee: show appears to

be, if the sponsor . will ^.PatdQn .the
figure 6f speechiV a tenipest in a iea*

potv'

: ; Chiiidreii S5l««iBied-.tI|i

Albany, Dec. 21.

All the .children-; In bnto Schenec-
tady ' iparochial schobl ; returned to

Chasev & V; Sanborn' '. the wrappiers
. vrhich they had >,een. saying "lor the:

air-prtered
.
Chairlie : McCarthy ;'cUtT

but,' .wth a nptatiori on cach
.
bag-

ifront that they 'wanted no^^^i^^^

do with either the Berkeri duiihmy or
the 'dated' -coffee / if that (the Mae
WestTPpn CAmeche 'A arid .Eye
Eketch

)
' were tb^ be the ; type of / pifo-

gram ptteVed,' : So The Eyangelistt,

organ of the Albany: Catholic Eiiip-^

, cese; reported :iri a hefavy-type: Page
One foHowup tP ;aVistbry fi-pm :Wash-

'

Irigtbn reportihg::vigorQUS.p by
.Cathpiid : brgjanizations^ and :. individ-

The Eyanpelist -sta:ted • -that .:'it

had sent :t6. th^ spbnsor, NBC. and,

the FCC, a.ietter of protest; with :ari

advance release Of .current-issue

ed tprial (a blistering ;Ohe). Paper
said that .: Gathblic Youth Ori^ariiza-

tipn liriits throughout' the- Plpcesei
school groups, Cathblic'men arid wb-
men

;
brgari'zations .had ; forwarded

'hundreds of protest letterSi* :
•

Blames^Hollijrwooci

Detroit, Dec, 21.
:

: Furor :: churried ": up
.
by . Mae

;
West skit thi^eatened to assume

: bpy<:ptt prbpdrtibris ' this wieek,

fbilp.vyirig deriuriciation-,jb!LlpjisH-

gram's sponsor v: Sunday (19

)

:frpnni ; most of: city's ^ pul^^^^^

Whi.lie few, church officials

;

directly called ior :a -bbycbtt b^
' Cv "& "S.r coffeer -^virtually all

.passedValpng .a. strong ihnueridb.

-M^ahwhilei ,:h,undreds of let-'

teirs arid calls cbritinuied to poiif

into . iocai
'

' riewspapers. arid-

WWJ, local outlet for q. & S.

,
shbw,/prbt?sting the skiVs pbflJ^

• tasted: •:.:.: v,^ •/ :.:.
:^

Herschell : Hart, tadip ed De-
trpit News.(WWJ) who recently

blasted: Hollywood' unkertipt

behavior during airings, lit into

furor with an .obseryatiori that

.'until radio went to Hollywood,
it. was cpinparatiyfely . clean.'

he Syill attempt to :cbrrect the, situ-

atibn in the next session of Qongress,

The action taken by the F.C.C. was
the most foreboding vfor the industry

in the history of gbyerriment regula-.

tion; While he gave no clue as tp

what may result. Chairman McNinch
ishowed clearly that he does riot in-

tend tp let the matter drpp as quickly

as the Catholics have done.

Not Cranks. ; r»r'ude«

': in his iettef to L<Bnbx R. tohr, NBC
prez, McNinch pointed to the vbliime

pf prptests, . which hie said do riot

appear to be frorti 'cranks or pi^udes'

biit, oh the contrary^ look like ex-
pressions of disgust from; -responsible,

and: intelligent citizens;.' He said

'there is. marked uriiforrtity of
thought' in the complaints.

: To. pave the way for a - definite de-
cisipn . whether NBC violated the act,

McNinch , demanded as quickly 'as
possible: ' " • • :

1. An exact transcript of the coffee

hour chatter.

;2. An electrical . recording of the
skit

;

: 3. A copy of the contract with
Chase :<Sc . Sanborn. : :

•

'

4. List of statibris .over which the
program was aired.

Father Shecliy's Stand

Washington, Dec. 21.

Federal / spanking for - National
Brpadcrvting Company and possible

boycotting of sponsors of offensive

programs by .
Catholic ' orj^ariizatipns

were threatened: /here this week as

aftermath of that. Chase & Sanborn
Mae West program a week ago Sun-
day (12).

Prodded by raft of letters from
Catholics and non-Catholics, Chair-
man Frank-R. McNinch injected the
Federal Cbmrnunications Commis-
sion into .the situation Saturday (18)

with the stron.«Test criticism of a

radio propram of natipnal Interest pn
record. Callin't for -detailed re-

port on the feibture, the F.C.C. head'
cleprly hinted that puhitiye action is.

in the offing . .
-.

;'
:,

'

"Temporarily appeased - by public
apologies by the network, the coffee

company, arid'the a»2:endy (J. Walter
Thompison), Catholics agreed to a
truce, :

]':;':

A statement that the Mae West in-

cident is closed as far. as Catholics
were concerned was given VAniEXY
Monday i2(i) by . Fw. Dr. .Maurice
'F. SKeefiy, head "bf"t^

cation departrrient at; Catholic Uni-
versity, who was a leader in de-

manding apologies and efforts to'

prevent renetitiori of such ite'mSi; V
Meanwhile members of Consress

renewed dernands for ari investi.tja-

tiori ;ahd:. cbntemplated proposing leg-

islation which will provide fpr more
strinrrest :

regulation of: brpadcastin?

by Federal authorities, A threat of

legislation tb put broadcasting, sta

tions in the category of public util-

ities. WPS one of the concrete reper-

'c.i«s.sionf3,. with Representative Donald
b'Toole, of Brooklyn, serving notice

American Iristitute of Public Opin-
ion, of which Dr. George. Gallup, is

director, estimates the number of
radio families in this country as
24,206,000, or 6% . more than the sets
estimated by the Joint Committee on
I^adio Research last year. Institute's

survey indicates that 77% of the na-
tion's estimated 31,500,000 families
have radio receivers.

Count taken by the Institute shows
that 85% of .urban- families are set

owners,^ . cpntrastied with the 56%
for farm families and 78% pf the
residients iri towns under 2,500 pppu-
latidn.; HighestVconcentration pfi sets

were foiind in towns ialbng the. At-,
iantic seaboard arid the iowest '

in;

rural areas iri the south.

Table showing, the percentages by:
geographical sections fpUows:

% Families
; With Radio

New England.. ,92
Mid-Atlaritic ......,:.'. . -BBV '-'r

-

:: East Central . . ; . . . . . ; . 86
West Central ... ... 79.-.-.f'

.: Souih . . . . i..,. ..... •••.»• i 5.2

Rpclcy Mountain . 80 >

Pacific Coast . . , . .... . . 88
Nation : ^

i...'. 77

FOR 'COUNTRY HOME'

Kate Snidi Westboond?

Hollywood, Dec. 21,

; Kate Smith and her Swansdbyvn
Flour troupe are reported headed fer

the Coast, .

'

Inquiry ; has been made at riiu-

sicians unipn regarding standby and
other band requirements. '\ .^'

:

FIfaratlyely. Chase & Sanborn has :beeri .publicly spanked pn the steps
of the police station. for broadcasting an oft-color, (arid, for radio it .was)
skit between Mae West and Dbn Ameche. Two eniinently respectable
business inen, Stanley Resor and Lenox Lohr, have been put to the em-
barrassment of a public :apology. . Clergymen' (many of whom certainly

did not hear the broadcast personally) are raising a truly fearsotne uproar.
In- the background Maxwell House Coffee is having .a hard tiriie suppressing
a competitive gloat., it's, all a; monumental complication personally, pro-"
fessionally; socially, religiouisly and commercially.

''V:-
Pittsburgh; Dec. 21.

Pittsburgh raidio editors again put-
ting the hooks into local radio sta-'

tions for- failure to recognize honie
talent and give.-:t a break. Scribes
tossed it first few inonths : ago
when TcMnmy: Riggs, -who had ] tb.

leave tbwn to : get anywhere, clicked
heavily on Rudy Vallee's .show with
his Betty Lou. They did it again
last week When :Val .yarr,. young
singer who tried fbr couple of yiears

to crash
:
Pittsburgh broadcasting

without, success, went' to New York,
and iri : first :

couple ; of \yeeks . there
landed big.'Sally Fur commercial on
WMCA. '/r ,: ^.
She doesri't start; until Jain. 15, (six

riiornings weekly). Is currently at

home with 'her . family for the hPli-

days, with Smoky City air scrivener^
giving her break headlines and rap-
ping .five Pittsburgh stations plenty.

CBS' Autograiih CoOector

Retanis;50KW.'If Ciause

Protecte KRLD and WWL
Herbert Akerberg, ; CBS v.p, in

charge of station' relatibns, returned
last.week from a fast sprint through
the midwest and south, cbllecting

signatures on renewal contracts frpni
affiliates. He . covered eight, towns
in id days arid brought . back a five-

year : extension frbrh- each one of
them. •

\ V;;.
.

'y]-

Agreeriibnt rehexyers in the batch
consist of / WWL; New Orleans;
KRLD, Dallas; WDOD, Chattaiiobga:
WREC, Memphis; WIBW; Tbpeka:
WMBb, Peoria; WdAc^ AkrpH, and
WFBM, Indiariapplis. KRLD and
WWL. contracts provide that when
these stations go 50,6oO watts the
I>resent five-year, renewal : becomes
automatically cancelled and the; shift

tb higher pbwer serves afe the start-
irig date fbr another five-year al-

liance with, the hetwprki
.

. . .

'VAGABOND LOVER'

SAILS FOR AMERICA

trp^vell Publish irig^ C in behalf
of. its Gourilry;Hbnie!^
shortly' unleash ^a test campaign on
;three w.es.tern farnti statidns.. Bfipad-
ca?ters have not as. yet- beeii selected.

If • results are dcehnVd ':gpbd,. .air

campaign . wiU be extphtled . over a
flock of stations covori ng -ru ral :areas.

Publicatibn, dui^'ig its test;: will be
plugged with live script program.

'

London, Dec. 21.

Cavan O'Connor, British Broad-
casting Co.' 'Vagabond Lover,' prie

of the inlportant English ether at-

tractions, has landed a contract with
the National Broadcasting Co. and
sailed for Arnerica Dec. I7.

Contract is for one year at $400
per Week, yvith McAllister Agency
having made the deal.;

- ,• Lpuisvllle, Dec. 21.

Pete Monrob, 29, chief anriouricer

at station WHAS; died last night
(Monday ) at Baptisjt hospital , here
frprn .. infection.- Ill one week.
Fiirieral Wednesday. Survived by
widow, father, two brothers and
sister. :•

;

It's third death in past nibnth at

WHAS. Judge Robert Worth. Bing-
harii, owner "pf statipn, passed . aWay
last Saturday, and Howard E. Camp-
bell, : chief techriician,- died from
mbnoxide pbiisbnirig earlier in. month.
Mbrirbe. was ^ .

national iimbli^^^

,dui-ing January Flood: ifpr^ t^

lief, work.- Handled baseball broad-
'jasts last summer. '

: \

Meanwhile from a: prodiictipn standpoint there arises a nuiinber of
'secpnd guesses.^ First of all, the bobking itself was fully war.ranted.:Mae
West versus Charlie McCarthy . was a 'natural,' It guaranteed and it. did
attcact-a .peakiaudienc€^..(so-big^that the reactien is now that much great*
er). At the- mbrtient :eyerybody is~ili^~k

be cbmmpri serise to remember that the: basic idea, by theatrical standards,
needs no alibi. It wras the subsequent choice pf material,' handling arid:

editing (or non-editing) that caused the' trouble. Arid, that's -a stiarting

pbint fbr;a^*sbcond gueiss' on-the-gpbd -Mae -West niight.hay.e done herself
if the usual---and expected—sex innuendbes had been replaced by : some
jgood-natured; spoofing. ;v;>-.

.

\-:^' •.

:: HollywobdV right or wrong, will take part of the rap.
. Commentaitors

will :say, arid many -will belieye thbm, that Hpllywbod has brought down
censorship; stprms on itself in .the past and broke through on a fluke iri this-

case to 'cbhtamihate' radio.
.; : Nb riiiatter how true or distorted subh an ideai

may be It's sure to be used. In fact it already has been used, •

.

;•..-::

Radio can say in its oyfn defisrise—but at the present tiriie the church-
men are perhaps scarcely in a mood to credit it—that thousands of broad-
cast hours .a year dp not cpntain a- single objectionable iterii of entertain-,

ment. It is part bf the irpny bf the :present difficulty that the. most in^*

nocuous and .virtuous public entertainment ierver organized is now held up-
—^uite .put of focus—as a nibral fiend .and a nipnster: of vulgarity: ... The,

direct opposite is actually true.:: Radio erit^rtskinment is the; very epitome
of svireetness and light, gbodhess and:.virtue;' •;

:J Still there's no sense denying that there has been in the past year a
tendency on 'sophisticated shows' to let a :;lbt of things get by that' pre-
vipusly yrert taboo. . Such .

'daring' pcciirs alinpst entirely on the big ex-
pensiye revues. And - it proves, amorig other things, -that the

.
constant

pressure tb keep up popularity ratings, the Vise of a single formulia by an
increasing number of sponsors is pushing ^radio programs intoji .mobd- thai

forgets the fundamentalis of radio, : .

' Comedians and showmen have, .been tempted in other days and in other

ways to step over the boundary line: bf ^getting away With it.' In one fprni

or another reprisals have usually hit them. Family patronaige, the bed-
rock foundation of all popular, asj distinct from minority amusement, will

simply not abide dirt. Vaudevii: e, pictures and legit, all in their tim?,

have had isolated individuals an< 1 examples that couldn't rbsist: the off-

color laugh. (Always thb Ibudesltr but always tbe laugh that echoes un-
pleaisantly.)

Radio is badly scared andjyiH now lock the barn dobr. In the mean-
while, sbcial iand economic repercuisisions apart,, the affair pbints ujp th«
desperate search for new persbnalities, :new noyelties as' the 'diminishing

returns' :. bpgey of radio showmanship' keeps - hauntirig>4 the . production
icouncils. : •. :'

'
.

.

••: ::;' '<
' : / ,

'•
.

:

WILLIAM ROBSON IN

;
: Richards Heads AVest

Detroit, Dieci 21,

George A; .Richards, 'preisiderit bf,

WJRi off tb the Cbast for: three
mpnth vacash and .tb giye his station
in Beverely Hills the . o.o.

Prior tp : departure,, last week.
thre\y a jpowpow for WJR staff and
newspapermen *

:, Recess Club,
Fisher .buildirig.

.
: :

-

Irving Reis, dlrectpr of. the Cb-

lumbla Wbrkshopi, sailed iast^ Satur-

day: (18) lor ^Hollywood where he

starts wprk for: Parampurit in Janu-
ary. No definite assignment as yet.'

William- N. Ropson will , succeed
Reis

, .
directpr of the Workshop

program. ' He has prevlpusly direct-

ed;^ustainers at. CBS : arid, has done
several of the Wprkshbpi programs
this fall in Reis's absence; His first

prbgram as directer will be broad-
cast tbmPrrpw (23;),.

Robsbri ; was fbrmerly with Stack-
Gbbel agency In Chicagb where he
handled the Sears-Roebuck program.

John Bates Quits WOR
;John,, .Bates, cbmrriercial program

manager at WOR, N. Y.; is resigning
Jan. 15 to: go into biisirie'ss inde-
pendently as , an air show producer.
Bates-has .already nailed the 'Fanious
Fbrtuhes*: dramatizatlbus which start
pyer Mutual pn Feb. 8 fbr Gbneral
Shee Cbrp. '•V.; -:,.•^^

WOR will replace Bates by shift-
ing Jerry Danzig ifrpm the • special
events .department tp the open sp'bi

,
Seattle, Dec. 21.

Nice controversy being stirred ilip

by the opposing programs oyer piair

of the Ibciar stations. Japanese, cbn-
sul .airs a quarterrhour weekly ' oh
KVI iri an (effort to justify his coun-
try's, military , inyasibri 'of .China.
KEEN is;' airing the Chinese side of
the 'inatfer.

v:Cpriip:etitive ' talks '"have" ratjier

aroused many citizehg here. : Chinese
sympathizers have started a bpycbtt
of. Nipponese products and stbres.

Neither station holds an editorial
brieit, either way^ ."

. > :" •

'.-'„ Tyfone Power East : For
.
Twir. .

'

Hollywood, bee. 21. \

\

'' Tyrone Power wiH . broadcaist from
New York Jan. 2 arid 9;

.

;;.He goes east to make appearances
wiCh, his. picture, 'In Old Chicago.'

V,:: : Chicago, Dec, 21.

Earl Kurtz and George: FergUsbn,
both of WLS here, have incorporated
with .Herbert Yates to form Assb-
ciated Artists Bureau. Incbrppratibn
is fpr :$3d,006, and firm has been
fbunded to act in ,a managerial ca-
pacity fbr hillbilly tiirns exclusiye-
ly throughbut the cbuntry. :

, Fergusbrt and. Larry Kurtz, spri of
Earl- Kurtz, leave for Coast Saturn
day (1), and will open offices there
next week. ' Ferguson is president
of the • company, Manny (Goldstein,

,

.who has : long been assbciated with
Yates, will be v.p., and Larry Kurtz,
secretary-treasurer.
Earl Kurtz has headed WLS .artist

bureau here for some years,, and;
with Ferguson,

:
has- several inripprt-

ant hillbilly acts under their man-
agership at the present . time,

' and
are .developing a number of others
on stations thrpughout the country.

.

Figured that, with their knowledge
of the hillbilly talent ' and ' business,
plus the holdings of Yates, will make
the tie-up a unique one. ,

Neither of the two WLS men will
relinquish their present positions in
order to run the new: organizatiph.

.

Pic Plant Pete Divbrccd
;:.,..'•:'' .Cleveland, Dec. 21.
Pie Plant Pete's gags sound hUnaor-

pus on air but not at home, bpnfi-

plained his; Wife; Mi- .. Jearinette
Moye, In suirig the Cleveland; radio:
bomedianvfbr diyorce. Peie, whose
legal name: is Claude Moye, was also
ichapged,,;with;.;;b3ing^_:^su

the; hbuse' and; deserting,: :her .six

months ago.
;
Judge granted . her.

divorce :• grounds of extreme
cruelty,

Moye is nbw brbadcasting frorii .

a

Syracuse, N. Y:,- statipn.
. :

Bob Bei-ger ta Calif.
Bob Berger, radio direbtbr ot

President's Birthday celebrations,
leaves NeV .Ybrk day after Christ-
mas for Pacific: Coast. '.

Win be gone frbm vBiltmbre hotel
headquarters for a fortnight;
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Har Gprnielms Vftiidt^rb Gehe Autry

Mutiiai hetwork- is offering for 3ale
- -:acrpsi:^the-web--^^ shQWS which
would 6riginate on the Don Le^e re-

gional on the Coast. ; ^
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., is i>rimed

in a 'progratn which . would be called

>Americian Trails' arid i>icked up
alorig the Tpiite b£ his peregrinations

i in his iancy autd traiiler. Coritin^nt-

hoppeir would t<«flfie his touring .to

' the U; S. and talk bil the - people he
'. ;:iheiBiU/aiid. spots h^

Another program would ofleir Gail,

\ Patrick, film- player, in a flve-a-week

: Strip of quarter-hours titled "This

iJWeelcJrtade-alStaif/-> Show would be

reipoted from Pialm, Springs, a HoJly-

7 'Wood lot, th^ Santa^ Barbara Bijt-

jn6tfi or whatever , site.rthe 'picture

ihob would .
happen to be changing

• ajrouhd in droves^ Guests with pic

V: baokgrpurids , would: be? intenriewed,

. Padcaige wbuld c<»t: ardkind

-^-week.'.-" -

; ;

'

Gerte Autry., the wairbUhg western-
• film star, H" also another prbgram
topper Mutitial is ptiphing. Autry Jre-

.
ceritly .gdt a piece ; of dbugh loir en-

dorsing 'Tootsie Roll/ the coniectiph,

•. and Mutual is- makipif in «ff<wt :tp

. interest the candy in becoming a

si>phsph .Account
radio this ; season, though in past

V yeairs wais a big buyer, iri the naitiotiil

.

.

'spot field.' •

A Hal Roach, shpw, to be built

along the lines p£ the MetrP-Ma»well
Cortee -tieup, has beeii a Mutual of-

fering, but a irostrhHing ' seems to

have set iri. 0«sign was tO use Lau-
rel ind Hardy, a group of the 'Gur

Oang' kids. Alan .Mowbray, Mar»
iSuilaviin and . an prch at a talent

package cost of $4,000 per shPW^

TOBACCO
^^^^^^^^

: ; \ - Hollywood, I>ec, 2^
. American. Tobacco wiU. prune its

radio biiV ' for Lucky Strike, by
~ / fl;2op -weekly ; by having

;

the/ singr

- song au'ctiOnMr ,i9igriattir<e pn the

.
•)rt611ywood Parade' dpne at the War
oheirs studio instead ;6£ piping it in

. from Lexington, K/; Best available

imitator pf F. E. Boone's rapid-fire

calling of prices at ' the rharket will

be broiight to Hollywood ipeUniinate

the costly switch pf controls.

It is popularly believed that the

auctioneer's sign-in was a traihscripi

, tioti, but this is forbid by National

Broadcasting.

Husing Talks 'Retirement'

[ Ted Husing plans to 'retire' frorn

\ broadcasting after the first, of the

. year. Says he's 'tired pf working,'

• doesn't .cave if he, never
.
describes

. another football game and doesn't

want to look at a. microphone again.

Claims he has enough
;
money, so

lie'll just loaf—for awhile, at least.

.After the Orange Bowl • football

^ game at Miami New Year's day, the

-
; : sportscaster will undergo a^ninpr

throat operation, then figul'es on

hsiving some woirk done^ on his .teeth.

" His plans end there. His friends

. • smile at theAtalk- of quitting. Say

, he's just tired. \'\

Try Out Literary NoveUy
; J. Walter Thompson has bought the

radio rights to the 'Education of

H*Y*M I"E IC*A P*L*A*N and will

; te>jt :6ut ;th4 dramatizeci- script bn-the-:

>Rudy
.
Vallee-.Royal - Geiaitin^^' S^^^

(NBC) tomorrow night (Thursday).
. Cast will include,Louis Sorin, Ade-
laide Klein and Ken Roberts. '

Variety", in ,its customary cheerful

spirit of service, ;,hei*ewith' presents

a few riot-too-vital statistics oh the

gate-guardians ' .pf 25 New YOrk
agenciies. " And in fairness it must be
stated that the young ladies pre-:

sented were, unaware- that .Variety

slyly gathered their names; and the

facts. I

OifTered ; are the ladieis' iharnes;

whether or np they are married, and
their .:

preferences ] to Christmas
gifts.

r.-v N. Hi:. AYEH « SON v;

May Atwopd; unmarried; bpoks. . ..

BATTEN, BABTON, DVRSTINE ft

OSBQ«N .

Evelyn Lpzier; unmarried; flpweris.

BENTON & BOWLE3 '.

Isabelle Macintosh;
.
unmarried;

candy. . :
' ..-

;.;
• Blow ^ )/\

Evelyn Fuller; unmarried ;.. candy.
Lucille 'Tppsy' Barteaii; uiimar

ried; perfume.

Bli^ACKiEtT-SAMPLE-ttVMM
• Georgia'.Price; unmarried; perfume;

CAMPBCLL-EWALD ,

Dorothy Shannon; married; books.
CECIL, WARWICK & LEGLEB

' Grace Mckeyitt; unmarriedr candy.

. COMPTON •;

Del Bailee; married; flowers. .

; ;ERWiN, WASEY '

''^

Beirnadihe Gardanier; unmarried;
books. y ;

' .•'
/' '. .''

^ -

:
. J.: SrriRLING GiETCHELL

Eli-ibeth . Hartridge; unmarried;
perfun?»3. .''^

:\ .FEDERAL,:,.......

Lucille Barry; married;v candy. :

..
•. B^'JCHANAN

Beatrice Lozier; uniparried; per-
fume. "

.

KENYON & ECKHARDT
Helen Jonas; unmarried; books. ',

ARTHUR kUDNER
.

• Mary Doyle . Quinn; married; flow,

efs.
•

'.
'..

'

LENNE.N & MITCHELL
. Qwendolyn Allen; unmarried ; per
fume.

LORD & THOMAS
\ Josephine Gaghian; . unmairried
flowers.

• MAXON, INC.
• Anne Goeason ; >

. iinniarried ; per
fyme. , . ;

, •

;. :
McCANN-iERICKSON >

, Gladys. Bennett; unmarried; per-
funie.

,
.

•, i

Nan Beck; married; books,

NEFF-ROGOW ,'.

.
Antoinette Wilspn; married; candy.

NEWELL-EMMETT.
Dorothea Treloar;" . unmarried;

flowers.

PEDLAR & RYAN
Vera Hickey; .urimarried; per^^^

RUTHRAUFF & ;RYan
'

• Sally' JVIirgahiun^^

STACK GOBLE
• Gildea Meholi;\unnriarried;'cartdy.^

j. WALTER THOMPSON •

Elizabeth Beck; ' unmarried;- per-,
fume. . ' -

'.'•)''

•.•'^.:.ypung:^:'rubicAm, v:
. .Grace Lullman;. unrnarried;

. per^^^

fume. r.'!.

I* on Top ; of ;Au-:

Started; Madie . Periceiiiters

GlooiDp^yr-^me
;

StfltiRF Rer
'^trertthinent

HOLDOFFS

National spot business nipped back
into life last week, after several

weeks of virtual' inaictivity. - Whereas

VINE STREET

' Rae and Mason on Radio
Philadelphia, Dec. .21.

i
. Al W.. Rae and Henry . tester
Mason, ex-vaUders,. teaming up io do
comic , skit- tagged ^'The^ Janitor'' on
WFiL, Philly. Will preeni. tornorrow
(Thursday) , and will be heard>
v^'eekly. ' '

'.. / .

•

Both are native Philadelphiansv
.

.Merry Chi-istitfa.s, Gir.lsf

aiiiiJShbw. Audisii-

the agency- thne buyers haVe been
concerning themselveis principally

with cancellation nptices, they're

npw scputing: .the field for available

periods on either okayed or apprpyed
campaMSinis, Some of the more im-
portant agencies specialisiihg in spot

placement have the impression that

the scare Of the business -recession

has reached, its atpex and that adver-

tisers are showing signs of a^ain

looceniim the pursestrihgs.

Past week found Ex-Lax giving

indications of coming back into the

spot fold for the first time in a

couple years. Joseph kaitz agency
was quiszing sftation reps about what
their stations ' could: do for an ah
nouhcement campaign which was be
ing mapped out for the laxative. It

proposes a variety of announcement
types, ' running from Station breaks

to .flve-minute transcriptions.

Ariolher spot, query; concerned a

new Procter it Gamble product,

Dash, with. Pedlar & Ryan the agency
assigned to ' direct . the campaign
Gumbinher agency ha^ put put feel-

ers fpr local program ideas .in be-

half of Spud wgarets, while N is

working with dealers 50-50

local participation idea via trahscrip

tions.

. Another brightener. is Johns Mah-
ville, after an inactive autumn, bag
ging Gabriel Heatter for a series pf

5-mini trahscribed commentaries

; ; Retreat From Moiwow
Change in complexion pif the sppt

situation should cheer station repre-

sentatives, :whb have experienced

their first downsledding season since

their little industry bo\ved into be-

ing. Rieps have been staging their;

own 'retreat from Moscow' in their

own way. Usually the reps added to.

their staffs each fall, but this year

found them slicing. ' / : .

Ed P'etry, Joe McGiUvra, Furgason
and others have cut staffs. Howard
H, Wilson sent (9 man east from Chir

cSgo, but quickly reqalled him when
expected and normal fall and; winter

biz failed to show. Paul Raymer has

consolidated his book-keeping and
clerical department in .Cihicagp as ah

;

economy measure. Only Joe Weed
& Co. expanded, taking on a man, to

help out on the Canadian capers the

company has commenced.

However, many of the oldtime re-

gulars' in . the spot field have not

climbed into their • : broadcasting

berths 'this season. • And that natui--

ally i:.abbit-;pundhe,s .the reps.

Some of the sensational accounts

have , ciit their :spot • appropriations

and expanded their 'network expen-
ditures; others have apparently • de-

serted radio, for .the season. ^

.'Accounts which have dried up in,

the spot field and either invaded the

netv/brks' or expainded chain .'prp-

gram time include:,, Florida : Citf us,'

Kellogg; : Goldust
' arid : Sil verdu.st,

Delaware .
Lackawanna '.cb^ ,.U; S.

Rubber- Bromo Seltzer, ' Gcnei-al

,Electric;-: WriKlciy-'s,;. Heckci;./''Gercals,

Best .vFopdSi .General Foods, . Coriti-

h;. ;
HollywoOdi Dec. 21.

.

StoOpnagle- and Bud may draw
a permanent spot , Of ' the Warnetfs-
Lucky Strike 'Hollywood Parade;^
Meredith Willson says on as mu-

sical .director, of the Metro-Maxwell
Ho\ise program, spiking reports pf a

replacemettt~hyrva--8tttdto--niaeiitPo

NBC ; airs opening of . Santa Anita
track Christmas day, JOe Hwnandez
calls the races; Buddy > "Twiss and
Ken Carpenter paint the ccrior, and
Hedda Hopper dpes the fashion

parade;.'.. '

Z-
'--

£thel Merman auditioning fOr a
network show, . :.\,\

Gayiord Carter :will pump the or-

gan lor Amps vh! Andy on the Canip-
bell soiuper after JFah. S. \

'

r Edward Klauber rested up it Dei
MOnte: before returning east after

his IQ-day Gpast visit . V>
Ken Murray and Oswald checked

PiT HpUywood Hptel fer a- series of

personals.
Eddie Cantor ..played, opposite

Vyola Vohn (Mile. FiiD in her screen

test at Warners,
Connie Boiswell will do two giiest

turns with Paul Whiteman oh his

Ghesterfleld broadcast after first, of

the year. .

" Jean Hersholt east fpr twp aiir-

ings pf -Dr. Christian' during sales

meet pf vaseline sponsors
Al Jolson keeping Dec. 28 show

in the family. Ruby Keeler will be
in the guest sectibn.

SavihgtPn Cramptpn east for con-

versations with Wiiiiam Esty.

Futures on Bing Crosby's Krafter
include Jose Iturbi, Connie Bos
:weli, Louis "Armstrong Constance

Bennett, Toscha Seidel, Ida Lupinb,

Rose Bamipton and Mischa Aupr. , .
;

Hollywood's newest newlyweds;
Alice Fay and Tony Martin, will

pass a half hour with Eddie Cantor
OQ his program. Dec. 29

; Plih for reshuffling the executive
setup of 'Hearst Radio, Inc., will be
submitted to the : board of directoifs

of : the Hearst
.
Enterprises when! it

meets in New York Jan. 3. As the
proposed slate npw stands Elliott

RoOisevelt,. now a v.p., would replace
Joseph .v.. Corin611y, : as president of
Hearst Radio, Murray Grabhorn, now
managing.KEHE. Lois Angeles, weiuld
be brought; back to New. York to

take Emile J. Cough's place as v.p.

and general manager and A., A, Cor-
mler; current mgr. ofnuriNS. N. Y.;

wOuld double as treasured of the out-
fit. Latter Office is how held by O.
H. Tunell. Slate is said io have the
backing of Connolly himself.

There is-,;'a possibility of the
mapped : shakeup' falling through,
with, the Whole thlngL depending pn
iPW W. R. H^earst himself reacts to

the proposition^ With EUiptt Itoose-

yelt in the president's seat Connolly
would retite from active partioipa-
tioh In the Hearst biHiadcastiiig pic-

;

tuife. . Connolly has just returned
from Fort Worth whiere he lield a
meeting with the managers- of Hearst,
stiations in the southwestezn sector.

It is und^topd that Jack Gross, of

KWkHf Shreveport, has been tatfed
to take Grabhorn'^ p^ce at KEHE;
Gough has been with Heiost ios 27

years, coming over .to ..radio from
the latter's newspaper ehterprises.

'

: :
:
- Philadelphia, bec.:'21.

: Special program' aired, by Jan Sav-
itt-s. house biand at ^KYW last night
.(Monday), underslpod . actually : to
have been an audition for a new.
.Chevyy- live show. 'Half hour of
riiusic was pumped- to : fed riet at
10:30.. title pf the . regular Sav.itt

show at "this time,. 'Music for Mod-
erns,' I\Vas: changed, to 'Invitation .to

Romance' at request of NBC.
Cha i n 1 s:o sijppl ied Barry McKlh-.

ley • from New York to chirp vl'ilh

.the orch last night only. '

''' '

.

nental Baking
Lever Brothers, .with the exception

of, some small ' spot J.pjpotli.rias for

Spry, has transferred -about all its

air advertising, bankfoll taCBS. ^Ac-

count- i^; libW: the. largest- the web
has,- Amounting to nipre.;thaii 8 per,

cent of .the total-.Colunr^bi^

, ; Missing-.'

Accounts which were- standard n^^^

tio.naUy, for yccirs.'. but .vvhich; - have;

not yet shoWed this year include:

Father John's, St. Jacob's Oil, St.

j6se'ph'.s AspirV^> ?'-'>o. cough,

Bovril, Liptoh's Tea, arid George

Washington Coffee. Miscellaneous
accounts which have paled embrace
Webster r Eisenlohr' cigars, Crazy
Crystals; Goodrich Tires,' Ironized

Yeast,, Zonite, ;'. Sinclair, , American
Can, Tastyyeast, Bakoh yeast sea

soning.

;
Biiilding .mibterialij have generally

swept right out of the • spot field

,

Confections such Loft Co.,

Sweets, Co. of America CTpbtsie

Rolls),. . Lovenfcst bars, American
Chicle, Lifesavers, . New England
Confectionery Co. (Necco wafers, et

al ), Mason County and Planters' pea-
nut products are not in evidence.

Missing .foodstuffs include; Bor-
den's, Dairymen's League, Kraft,

ShefTield Farms, Good Humor ice

cream, : Cream of Wheat, Alaska
Packers' Assn.

Automotive
,
accounts are .' largely

off, with many having cancellet

.

those fancy Campaigns ' announced
last summer. General Motors - is

contiriuing its discs for C.hevrplcft

qniy.; .Fpi-d ,v/ashcd up after its spray
lor the..;, nation-wide, auto shows.

Ddd.t;e continues to ;place week-to^
week series pf nine spots selected

.stations; -
' -

Even the, foreign- langiiage cam-
paii^h.s h:ave' shriveled sorne.What.

PrOdter Gambie suddehly has' can-
cel led after making ah auspicious
and highly, heralded' invasion na-
-tionally ih.-a' muititjjde;. of -tongues.

Baker's chpijplate and .cocoa ; is . an-,

other old buyer who hasn't opened
up; Instant, Poslum isv anpt^ ,

TO CISM itaoic^

CBS has hired Larry Menkin and
Joe Hill to do writing and- directing

of - prpgrams;- ! Bpth arie pacted by'
Cplumbia Artists, Inc..

. Hill was last with Federal Adver-
tising.Agency as radio

;
director; prior

to thai served with Lord & tlioroas.

Menkin. has been a freelahce scripter

for the past eight years.

'HOWIE WtMG' SOLD

KellOrr Biiys Bighti to Bill MoOri
Don Bayis: kid Serial :

. Kellogg .
(cereals) - has purchased

complete Atnericah and foreign
rights to , the serial 'Howie Wing,'
kid-appeal script;

Serial is authored by Bill Moore,
Who did . the similar 'Jimmie Allen'
series. 'Wing' got its broadcasting
bow on Don Diavi.s' WHB, Kansas
City, sjtatipn, - which started the
Allen* on its .way tP a na-
tional transcription syndication.

Bordens on Network

! Bordens Products returns to a
network hookup, early in January; It

has . through- ' Ypung & Rubicam
bought a five-times-a-week strip on
the NBC-red (WEAF) and will use
Ru.sh: Hugh(;.s in the spot.

Hughes formerly ;,did : cornmeht
stirit ..for: Larigendorf B
the west coa.st.

'

_
Chicago, pec. 21. .

First big spot . schedule; slated to

start, with, the first of . the year is the
Olson ^iig company splurge. Through
the. local Presba, Fellers & Presba
agfency rug firm is buying some 25

markets on a hatipnal coverage plan.

Using three' fiye-minute' p
weekly, with the subject matter to

be: known as .'Oddities in the News/.

Morton Downey on WLW
. ;Cincinhati. Dec. 21; .

• Morton .Downey makes ;hls fir^t. air
appearance since : his . return fpom
England this Saturday night (25) .

oyer Mutual from lO to 10:30 p. m. ;

Program will originate!, from WLW
and Mnclude a studio '.pr'che.stra' rnSc.'j-

"

trded by William Stooss, peon Crad.-
dock, the Devore Sisters and a imale

;

bctet.
, y.'^.. -;'.^;;

•

: Downey, is: currentty at the Beverly
Hills, Newport, Ky., itery. .

May Robson In Chicago :

'-^ -•; Chicago, .bee. 21;
' May Rob.son, headlining, in the.

,

Bauer & Black 'Lady of Miilions*

platter .scfip^^^ in town.; -

.
Meeting Slackett - iSample- Hum-

mert agency and sponsor execs, in '..

addition vto party irig with the press.
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S03^__Othei' Deals ill p

Dear whi6h\ wa5i sign laSI

week, arid Which gives Kellogg /ex-

clusive brbaaiGast- rights in six cilie$

lor all. Americah 1.3ague ganlfes of,

' neiS seas^^
executives standing .

n
eatsl Statioii men., vvere against -the

exclusive .idea from: t^^^^^

they Would have math - prieferre^ t^

see both ;i<?agues g6 iiito: it; rather,

than hdve jUst one; .
v.

.

Chicago rates as ^ jirfetty gpod- ps-

artiple of what the phe league. reJc--:

elusive Will do td broaidcastersi. Thei-e

are five .stations: hereV.'rnOst all of

which wbiiid like • to
,
do .

baseball.

Kellogg buyis the exclusive ' 6ri

Amen'canv League, . and guarantees :
a -

-^wo . statioii^e-foutlet .. One [ station,

WJJB, for which Kellogg is already

Bigned, wiir be u$ed ipr themselves,,

the other, perhaps WON, will ise s.old

to some other sponsor, miaybe Old

Gold.-:- -s-

This leaves three stations, out m.

the cold, WBBM, WENR, .WMAQ
and WCFL: .True enough, they're

Btill allowed to pick, up National

Lieagiie, but tradition allQ^ys them
only

,
home gahies, and . what they

want to know is how can they sell

half a schedule) and still dp ainiything;

with the remaining time-H?specially

since playing dayis are hot spptted

every - other day, nor even rtgularly.;.

They doubt that they cPuld eVen

selL half a schedule if they wanted
to, and still thiey don't waht to lose

bixt on baseball altogether.

P. K, Wrigliey, Own^^^ of ^the Na*
tipnal League Cubs, has a somewhat;

different .
vieM^ on :the;, matter;. ; Hp

compates the set-up to Going to

Jerusalem :^aiiie:. .The Americian

Leajgiie, he says, have rembveici two
chairs in the game; ; and .

have
.
only

three left, -While the Cubs and Na
tiohal League still hayiB all 'five,

. .

Although reportpd ias stating- that

he will, refuse to play a; City Series

against the American League White

Sost, Wrigiey denies that he ha§ even
thought thiat far ahfead, and would
not take.a diiefinite /Stand on the mat-
ter -until he was sCire his Cubs Were

out of next year's Woriat^ SerieSi

:WBBM Situation Odd
Hpwever, iii regard tb Wrigiey,; the

situation at WBBM is especially Odd.

It isi generally Ifihown that Wrigiey

and Less Atlass, WBBM. general

manager and Columbia, y.p., .
are top

close tp: let anything
:
interfere . with

WBBiVl'S broadcasting of Ciib games
yet if WBBM is riot chosen as a sec

ohd outlet by Kellogg, then the 'sta

tion is:.; fab'ed with the. problem 6;

!

.having a lot; of non-salable, or . a

;

,
least hard-to-sell, time on its .hands,

Attitvide of the ball clubs has .al

ways . differed - - widely in, regard to

money, and ^broadcasting;,: Ainericah
League, in so far as the Sox aire con
ceirned, have hold to the attitude that

money for broadcasting rights is. the
thing, ahd the; ^ biggest sum counts,

whether it. is to be had .by P^
tion broadcaisting, or.' by a' dozen,

Wrigiey, .with the Cubs, belieybs- that

brbadciasting games, makes ^for .the

good ot the^ gaime, and:'pt the iridi-

viduai teaihS; Thus, he .;wbuld .'pre-

fer that any and. all /stations be . al-

lowed tp take an giames; with money
for riphts being no part/ of the; cdn-
sidsrationi -

"

.tixrie.. WWJj iri^:i^^^^

get-' in aldgh.^, .
eipecially in. .

view
Ty Ty^on,.. vet. baseball: cbmmentatpr.

and. fact statipn's- aired io.car..c.bn-

,
tests', for .: riiore than ; teji / years, •Until

-last ifew.-yearis 'ab sustainer.::AJ[s6,:.in

< this connection, WXYZ's network ap-

pesirs to hold aii .AJlJpe.r hand.in Vie:W

of its piast; etherizihg./bf.^ames /pver

the. state, whe.rei , lobal Vclub draws'

plenty .of\ shekels. '/It .likewis,e- ha^

Harty/^Heiliiiahrt, v^e^c^^^ T'g^r
star -turned .s^pirts; spielei^ as bait;^

,
/

However,/ it seems: coiipia other

stations^ here are/also :vy/ihg. for- air-

in^s, ~

.
setXip may take some time

tp wprk out. Especially/in view b/:

WWJ's necessity; for -clearing time

With NBC, if that station .geti airing-s,/

Still -ahother phiase is what WJ^K

;

will .daindie outlet,/ refused outright

last;summer to air out-ofrtpwn Tiger

e:ames, hbokiBd pntp a secret source

iand ; aiired /'erti ahyway. Althpugh

WJBK ipst its rebeht appeal to; the

FGCi
;
ieekirig tb ,

/cprrtpiEil/ WeSterri

tlhion tp furbish statiph with wireci

reports; Manager James F. /Hopkins

is stiU undecided On. next Season's;

games, that WJBK may be given

th^
.
away games—thereby /

making
^re : bf ,

/brtly one /. local ;
putlet ;

'or

away games if ..Hopkihs slipvld '
jie-

cide to do ; as he did last seasbn,^^

another -possibility;'.'.; V;'

p; Ai Brevity

DROPS ONI ANGLE

' ,:.:Chiciagp,' : Dec; 121;.' •/-/'

Renewal of :iast year's /cphtra.ct fp

haspball broadcasting by Kellpgg on

\VjJD here was signed last .week by
Ralph Atlass and N,, W; Ayer agericy.;

Last year'.iS; ; contract .
• Included

parade: pf
.
iinmoXtals;: /

• .baseball

sb/hool--T-with. .
WhPl6' campaign ;:

ihg :;$/125,dpP. " Next year's - W^ be
siniilarly /explpitiedy but /parade bi

iininprtals wilt be dropped. ; .

:';./";-'-\;--.^''--
; Cleveland, Dec. 21.

WCLE has obtained the exclusive

broadcasting rights to the 1938 sea-

son's games of; the Cleveland Indians

fbi". General .^iills,^ as-

signment, for this series goes tp Jack

Grariey, nbw exclusively working for

WHK, WCLE's sister. outlet; .

'

Deal with General Mills provides

for the switching of the ball ,broad-

casts to WHK in the /event of com
mercial program conflicts.

AtlANtltREFlNI^^^^^

/
'. Detroit, Dec. 21. ,

Awarding pf - exclusive.'' righis-^ t^^^

Kellogg in 'Detroit, leaves local

siluach.'up /a . tree, As. a;fesult,, loipks

like se'vUp -for airing Detroit. Tigers
- games won't be coniijleted fbi- some
time* -,. ,/':.. /• •;

-

./

American ;League.'s., ac'tloh, in
cago last/ Week puts White .Star and.

General
[
Millsi ' w.ho' Joi ntly /,,bank-

rolled Ideal. aiinngs^JaVt; year, pW '

thie pic'ajrp, uiji?^?:*^^

its' option and ;"pe'rrhits .one or : the
dlher sponsor/ a Ibok-i.n;- Vyhjte 'Stai

particularly -,
.
understood ./ to.: be

anxious to. stay in the local tasebr.li

picture, since: it's been footing the

bill here, past :sevei:al yeafSi As for

General Mills, local, butlets .woiild

just.as leave not haye it as; bankroll-

er, in view of trouble cbmrii.er-,

cials. Jast season.

In, the race for local outlets for the

contests,' it lookst like a scramble al-

though WWJ and WXYZ's state /web,

which / aired games .last season, apr

fear to have an inside tra'ck this

'y Albany, Dec. 21.

/ Atlantic Aefihing has purchasec

for $24,000 ; the rights to broaidcait

baseball games played by the Bing-

hamtbn^ Elnnira; Trenton, Hazelton,

Scranton and Williamsport clubs of

the Eastern (formerly knpwri as the

New York-Penn) league, and, has

made' an independent deal : with the

Wilkes-Barre team. Albany had al

ready signed with General Mills

'Wheaties- brganizatibn footed, the

bill for airing of all except the San
day contests of the locals last.' sea

son. CGoodrich Tire ,
Corhpany al

ternated With GM in the sponsorship

during the latter half, of the race

First time hasebiaii:games had been

broadcast in Albany (WORO was the

outlet, with. WABY fillihg in when
time icould hbt be cleared on its sis

ter s/iation); the air
;

promotion ;..Was

Credited with . hypoing attendance
Albany led the league in. home paid

admissions, <l.iespite' the fact it had
a tail end /outhti '

. /
/

.
Repp/tted that-Albany -iriked;

ddtted line for ah : amount less than

that to ' be received by the . other

teams from /Atlantic. Refining com-
pany .had the' broadcasting rights in

.a number .bt leaguie.,cjties .this year
and also the exclusive on the play-

offs./ ...
'/•".;./ '.

/'''/-'-V" .

Trentbn, like the other Ave .clubs.,'

will pull down $4 000. despite / the

facjt stati, there does, not; broadcast

higbt games, . !tis Vsaid,: and "Trentpn
nine . /.will' go; on .; an all. alt

schedule -Junie 1; Sunday Contests', at

home are not aired anywhere in the

Eastern/ loop; /.Broadcasts //of
' road

- A - new publicity service—

;

Streamlined News—has
.
been

inaugurated by La/rry. Nixph,

;

publicitj^' chief / for WNEW,
New York, to halt cbmplairils.

0 f radio- editors -that all pUb*«—

-

iicity news ." top long. '•
.

Started: Dec. 18,- the initial

copy coV'e/ring' entire day's/outi;

standing "air showSi was con-
- .detised;jntp- less :th,ah- a page; bfc

typewritten copy. Included in:

. the four topics covbred, Nixon .

tabulated all daiicie/ music frbni

5:30 p.m. .vmtil. Milkman's ;
Mati-

nee starting at 2 a.m. '-'^^

*Mrs. O'Brien's Boarding

Eouse' ^es^ed Via Tiiea
Si. - Louis, Dec. 21; ":

Tb tbst the response and popularity

of . its locally produced- dramatic

strip, 'Mrs. O'Brien's Boarding
House,* KWK made a deal with

Fahchori & Mafcb's BiOOO seater Fox
theatre . for :

2,000 matinee tickets;

Free aidmissibn was offered everyphp
writing' to the show, aired daily at

8:15 ; ;rn., . with bhly- one ducat al

lbvved fpr -each / letter .Cbntaihih^^^

stamped, return envelope;

DuCat supply .was ^ completely

exhausted / after several annoUnce-
ments^^^/ :

. Cardboards .
entitled

holders to., attend 'Mrs. ./b'Brien^is

Theatire Party' on Thursday ( 16 ) and
Friday (17;) between/riobh /arid 5 p.m.

The screen features/ .were 'Souls at

iSea- and 'The,Jones Family.' '. In ex-

change, fpr'' ducats: the Fox theatre

received gbbs pf mention during give

away and alsb /plugs . fpr its Xnias
show. ' ;

.' ''-'-. -'' ':;/'

Agencies-Sponsors

Riithrauff & Ryan optioned . Ed-
ward G: Robinsori's 'Big. Town
broadcast for ariother 13 weeks. Lever
Bros, sponsors. .

Standard Brands gave 'One Man'.s

Family- .a renewal in option stretches

oyer a/ year's tihne. /

William Esty agency continues the

Jack Oakie broadcast for another 13

weeks in . the interests pi Cam
gies^il,li.Lli:.:^_/.__:i_J. .:.

"
::.^^...^:.y.:L

.; Sludebaker is auditioning/ a Holly-

wood .variety show, with : Paul .Hpft-

mart, .prez, handling directi; ;
/

LaUemand's Yeast 5 teStirijg On
CKNX, Winghahl, With . spots.: arid- a^

cash contest: tie-in. ; -Placed by As-
cociated Broadcasting agency, Mpn-
treaL - / ---^

'

word spots, through Piatt & Fprbes, :.

Inc. .-
,.;•/':':: '-.• './ ''";

.

J. L; Prescott Co., Passaic, N. J.

(Polishes); tarts January 3 with a
renewal of 29 .

lOd-Wbrd .sppts, bri .

WEAN, Providence. Chambers. 8c.

Wiswell, Inc., placed. /

'''/

Kay Jewelry Co., pushing big with
8 fifteen mipute/ radio bin-jo games:
Kay, Gift Gannei ;.Ad-Master's, inc., \

placed on WEAN, Providence.
/../Cit^.zenis' Savings Bank, Providence,
using 13 fifteen minute wax shows:
(Captains bf industry, placed thrpUgK
Griteribh Radio Productions, Boston/
on WEAN; ;. .

;

G., W, Vari Slyke. & Hp-tori, Inc.,.

:

Kirigstori.;.N.!Y.i' using eight five .min- ;

utc irames to puff out loi^ Snoker'

.

Requisites; Placed through Moser &t

Cbtins, on WEAN;

.'dootrtbles bf '//the Day/ : nbW on
Wire, Indiariappiis, for a mmutes,
daily, except Sunday, arid sponsored
by ; Geo. Marrbtt' Shoe/. Store here.

Colritract peddled -by. Luke Walton,
.who is also \yriting/ the script for the
show, usirig. two announcers fbr the
brief ifive minutes it's ',.bn. /

Welandsr-Quibt Go; and .Listbe &
Wold, Minneap.blis ahd-;St.. Paiul Urir

dbrtakirig firms, respectively, share-

a /15-minute Sunday night
;
spot on

KSTP. called -Beality Thai; Eridures;'

Recently placed their . accburit with
Graves and Assbciates; -

': be Rouville Ae/ency of Albany hais

taken .eybning time./pn'WGYr^^S^^
ectady, for 11 ,five-riniihute drarhati'zed'

shpts, 'Life's .EmergeriCies,' for Up-
. state; Personal Loan Company, .on

;

once-weekly slced. 'r'...^-. .....;/..-'/...:

Christian
.
Hcurich/ Brewing: tfli.,.

five nights a week oyer NBC, Wash-
ington,' /with \ new 'Mbdeirri / MUsic
.Maestrb's' program, plus 'Odd Fac.s,

Used by; the beer merchants in their
:

newspaper and other advertising. .'.

Crosby Gai^e's -radio program
'Kitchen Cayialcade' sponsored by C.

F. Mueller has been renewed on .NBC
foi ariother 13 weeks. ..'';''•'

- /Lang/ehdprf / Uriited/ Bakeries, Inc.,

bf • Sari . Fraricisco, has switched its

advertising account from J,. Walter
Thompsbn tb Yourig .&. Rubicam, ef-

fective Dec. -27. Larigeridbrf- pro-
gram, "The Pharitpm Pilot' (Don Lee
Network),' will be produced by Y. &
R.!s Hbllywood bffice. .

r

s

-'\.-:'. Detroit, Dec, 21; /

;

indie Hookup for Father.; Charles
CoUghlin's resumption pf

'
Sunday af-

ternbpri chats almost Completed, with
22 outlets already signed.

.This total's expected to be In-

creased to at least 29 before priest

hits ozone with '/first talk, tentatively

set for Jan. 9, according to. Leo Fitz-

patrick, manager Of WJR, whb's^hari-

dling setup.- 'WjR will be the local

outlet, arid hookup will hit : major
towns from NeW:/ England to Denver.

; Total of .37 : stations had been, lined

up fpr.priest's talks; which originally

were to - begin in October but Were
cancelled by Coughlin after tiff With

church authorities. As result many
of outlets had set Other programs be-

fore priest de.cided . two weeks ago

to return to air. . .//..-. .

'..

"
- Purity Bakeries gb . to Gariipbcll-

Mithurie • agency .first of the, year.
"

'. WHO, b«8 Moiiies; new biz:
-

.; J, A. Fblgers & Co.; through Black-
eti - Sample - Humriiprt,

.
new order,

'Judy and Jaine' /quarter-hour . Mon-
day through Friday.

,
-''.-.-;

-'.-/'.

/- Compagniie. iParisierine'; - Inc;, San •

Antonio, -through/ Nprthwest' Radio
Advertising/ (^p,

,

pi Se
of five minutes. /

'-../ '';:,•;
'

'

/Murphy/ Products Co;, Burliri.^ton,

Vris., through Wade agency, Chicago,
beginning March 5^ 1938. Renewal: of;

half hour of Sunset Cbrnefs Frolic

live' talent jshbw. -
. ./

-

WSOC Charlotte. N. C., has/ jiist

added / .0 its' schedule; Belk Brothers
Departmbnt Store with a Santa ClaUs
sbriesf. 'Adyentures. of Sonny arid

Buiddy;' transcriptions,/; for' Charlotte
SeVen-Up Bottlirig Company; Mus-
terole, presenting.; Carsbn Rbbinson
transcriptiphB, Mprtday, /

'Wednesday,
and Friday. Erwin Wasey Agency;
Gringer and the. Buffalp Boys, swiiig

hill billies, //twice
.
Weekly^

Cola. .

.-.'^' '...' "/

Moser & Cotinjs has coritracted for

a series of flye-minute morning spots

in WOKO; Albany, for Peter Schuy-
ler/ Cigars, Gene O'Kfaire handling
prbgram. One miriute announcie-
ments had been used on same sta-

tipn to plug a new cigar manufac-
tured by same company, Van Slyke
& Hoirton, Kingston, N. Y.

Spreckelsi Russell
, ..Dairy Co.,

through Lyon Agency, igried for

52 weekly' half-hour broadcasts bveir

KFRC, San Fraricisco. iShows, tabbed
'•Hou'seyi'armirtg.V w Use' live talent

arid will salute /a different sectioji ';bt /

the : city -each Week. Sam ; MboVe,
eriicee,. Bbb Berice/ coriiic, -and • Ches-
ter' Smith's brk spotted on the shpws.

:': Xewis.' Howe
.
Co. (N-R tablets),

through Stack-Goble, Chicago, spot-
ting 572 ; aririou'ncenients/ on KFRC,
Sari Francisco, over a orie^ear
peribd. ; .• .'/

^

':

games are 'recreated'. " ..the Vstudips.

/ .Oklahoma City, :Dec. 21.
'•

Gklahonria.'Gity. Texas -league base-,

ball club, which has in the past been
.'.opposed' ;tp /broadcasting, of home
games, has,\sigried'- Svith KFXR .

a.nd

General Mills for ,1938 broadcasting
of both ,hbnie' and ioad games.. /

...Club's vice-president> .E. J, Hum-
phries stated inquiri'es , he had made
among other . TeJcas. league cUib bWrtT
ers .who did iair i.briie games showed
that gate, receipts ;had actually been
inpreas^d rather than decreased.

Leightori Sc- Nelson has -spotted a
series 'of .Christmas Day iirograms pri

WGY, including a quarter-hour of

'Christmas /..Greetingis,' for Ca'ruspn,

Rinelja, Battaglia Fruit ' Cbmpany:
Alhany ; a half-hour / of 'Christmas
Serenade' : by// Gordie' Randall's or-

chestrai for /W. M. Whitney &. Cb.,

Albany depiartriierit store, ahd;ia five-

minUte^^ ; 'Christrnas . Messa.ge,' for

Morris ; Plan
. ,
Industrial Bank of

Schenectady. V.-.,.';.;.
.-' -V.' .1'--

'

Now It's 'Prograni Analyst*
•

/ ,
St.. Louis, Dec. 21.

Van //'Woodward, of KMOX script

writing" dept.. has. been assig^^

duties /of Program Analyst. He/ will
preview'/ every .KMOX broadcast

and report to ,'Ci G. 'Tiny' .- Renier,

program directbr,- his ^uggestioris ipt
\

possible
,
.imfirpyenrientS: '/^

.'. program
s/tructui-p and. j^rbductibn.:

.
; J.

' Aybbdward ; is /a CBS script writer

;arid' has; had seybral ye
invproductipri;.;':-},,-/;' '']':'.:

:..

£i Eye-Giver on/ Radio. /.-j

"•'S--.' '\;New ^rieahs,:.iDec:/^

/ John, W;' Anibs, 6'8, Who. made the

front pages / and/.. iieWsreels ;..w

he: /sacrificed his eye .that • his young
friend. Fi'arik Ghaibina, l9i\;Cbuld see,".

left ... Saturday ( 18 ) for ' New
.
York

for further fame and a bit bf; fbr-

fuhe. Withiri the next few days
he .will cippear; over; a.'natiorial. hook-

up, bri' the. ?We . the ' Pepple* brbad-
cast. ;/

' .' '-.-.V

". He- was accompanied .by- Bertjarriiri

F. Hay, Item-Triburie; repor.ter. Who
was. the/ first;' tb .report the' aged
man's unselfish .act.

National Biscuit, Co; placing 15-.

minute disc bf 'Dan Harding's Wife,'

'five ;tlmes weekly, over WWJ^ :De-

troit. /. -:' -•' " ' ./'- '

.

' '

:. .American Tobacco- Co. placing 15r

rriinute disps ' of /; Dbrbthy .
Thompson

over WWJ, Detrpit, on' Sundays.
'

••; P.iet'. MilkV has • given - 20'^week /re-

newal , bf .its ,15-iTiiriute /daily; 'Polish

Y.arietie's' .prograrii /..oyer.-/^^^^

troit;. ; It's, start of • sixth ybar for

shpv/ on" WJBR. . Herbert . Mertz
sttirig /en.scmbie cbntiriues; . Placed
through. Gardner agency. .

-

: ;
UhcliB Nick of WJBK's 'Children

Hour'./-"/ ^pbndiJCtingi /serre^^

Age Amateur. Hburs' from stages of

nabe/ theatres,;/ half-:hbur. shows be
ing iiired" twice /Weekly over 'WJBK.
with Sally 's /Furs :bankrolling.

.: . Yankce-Coloriial: Networks, / Bos-

ton-New England,- new. biz; ;

Boston Molasses Co., .13 parti cipar
tipns iri Gretchen McMuHen's House
hold jprogram, Franklin P.. Shumway
Co. ..'"' -'" ^/- " -.;/. ./.'.^

/'

/ Peter Paul, Inc.. Naugatuck,
. Conn.

(Candy Bars), sticking the WICC;
Bridgeport, Cbnri,, lines with 28 100-

- Sperry Flour is
.
riioylrig, Its fiv

.

'::

day?a-week afternoon program to

the i :30 to 2:00 p.m. PST spot on th

•

NfeC Coast Red web Jan. -.3 arid plac-

ing its /'Glbria/.^Gale' dramatic shbw
iri the. operiing quarter-hpUr peiribd,

instead pf the'second. Latter half of

the 30-minute- program yfill continue
to use 'Blue' Chasers,'- ty-rb .acts from
Benny Walker's Hphiesiead A :

Hour on. KGO, San - Fraricisco, 6a
Mondays; / contralto Hazel Warner,
organist Charles Runyan and viplin-

ist, Tuesdays and Thursdays; Mai*tha
Meade's Household Headlines, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.. Programs,
which', origiriate in San. Franciscb,

were formerly aired at :2.:30 p.m. -

''

Benton &: Bowles has placed with
K"YW, Philly, renewal of ^termer; fpr

10 prie-riiinute plugs a week fbr: C:l-.,

gate - Palriiolive - Peet. . Account^ is
:

Concentrated Super Suds. -
:

-

.-:' WHBF.r R;ock- Island, 111., has ped-
dled its schedule bf; remote pickups
of basketball games to R. I. Lumber
Cjp. Sked embraces foUr games from
i)avenport High, six ;.frbm JtloUne;

;

High, seven froni Rock /Island High
"

and :hihe-/fr.Orii/Augustana- College.;

Montaniii Power 'Co. has bought an
hpur bri KGyO, Misspula. for special

Christmas/ Day ^rainatization broadr
cast. ;. '-

' '
/..

-'

-..
.;.

- '' .' \/i '.

-,..//;

/Gdynia. America ' Line, Polish
ste'airiiship ' cbmpany, / has bought / a
late-riight half-hour on WMCA, N. Y;

'

Christmas Eve /for a /singing^ ;.se

of./ seasonal Polish c^ / .
;: ....;

. ,;

Nelson Program Ballys

All-NigHt Hoofing Rally
; Ray / Nelson., whb / coriducts an all- -

night
.
program/ over WE'VD; ' New

Ybrk, has hired ,a h?ll, Nb.b}e Sissle's

bSnd and ari /alterjriating r
chest ra'/ arid, is proriioting -a

' .N.eW/

Yearns eye dance-for his radio -listeri-,

ers; It'll marathon from 9 p,ri). to

5 a.m.-'.'-':'.; „ ;.:' •
.:.

"

''. /""'.'
y/ .-

.

.

' /..

At 'J, .a;.m. they'll alt: pause - arid

go 'to tpWn on the Big Apple*'
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. Sail Antonlii^WOAI joins, the piarad<p£ radio st^^ broadcasting thie

sound of their old ahtehna falling to thie ground. ]Eye7witne9s , descrip-

iiohs of the - plunge of .
steelwork appeals

.
sti'ojigljj to ijrodc^

.'the..dramatic,:^ .r -^-^y/; 'VC'' v

.;: St; •paul^WCC?0'» Paul-Mmneapblis CBS .
affiliatiB,

.
,is.

.
first Twin

Cities ^taiiori ib ;complete arrahgemerits :witH 'the, musicians, local for ja

staff ^)andr -StSff ^ prchestrai under Willie pison, startfed drawing saiaries-

Supdiay (i9>, but were^ giyen their firsi day of work off, with'^^^p
;

; 0a.--Oh'e;'WMAZ adv^^

Avrites,. his own commercial :bppy w v/prds:, 'iVIacpn

. cafeteria-^if :y6u

Ivrarilcly; 'Takes Sides in Pb-

; ; . litical Issiies-^jFpnbw-Ub^

Birpadipa^ts w
Civic Organizations

. >few York 'citW
• Ills, fprtmghtrold $on, '^Ch

/become: CBS;.- [i
'

:^

;

' --i-^; '^-v <]
. ;

;

; NbrfoIk--Cbirtpetirig . Saiita. Cliis programs/ two , of :
which^^ a

by branches of the same firm, are headaches to parents trying to keep the

. little; ones V^traighi on St; ;Nick. v Sears-Roebuck in - jJorfolkvus^s -^yTA^

whil6 saine- firm- s branch in Newpjort News across bay use WGH. iLjatter

station-al^o has a Santa ^
warring Siiitas air between 6 and 7;

y- l^iiiikdelphia-T^iiiarles h: IngersolU daddy of ;the ' $1 timepieee; ; wa5 be^

ihg interviey/ed by T^ni Sitiith at V^P^N last thur^dayv ; Gab concerned

itself with importance of time..
.

>
•

v^Life itseliE is; justvtime^^^^^ ITime is the very vital force

•vbf the:umv!Brse.' /

>

Program rah more than a ;m its skedded qyart^r hour:
'

; lieW Tor^ ?:uy;-M. Hv H. Joachim;^ P^
iflciai Loan) on CBS, often decides on casting via flip of a coih.

;
Resorts

to method When undc;cided which of several actors to place iin a part after

i both have read; dozen ; A^ctbrs -^all their fates a^ the silver

-piece 'flies. ^ -- y/-:
l--

'-^

Dttluth—Ahonymdiis-heckl^^
•monb^rafhmed is making life miserable these days for KDAL> announcers.

Spielers trenlbie OVery time ihe postman rings; twice, because heckler, calls

'her^-sihots-With"infallible:acic^ 'i:^^-'.--:

.
• Nbw the lads are wondering wheth perfumed monpgram

: ; initials ii:e identical; tp; Palton^ A. LeWtasurier's, KD/i^i's :
owper; ; is' just

.

,
cpincidenc^i:.--': " .;.' '', >;?"

.;.
'-, v '. '-: ,/':':

. }.) . /

Porilajia, br^ was giyen'^ by v statiijn emplo^^

KGW-;KEX for Carey Jenhings, manager. Carey isn't father yet, but

";-'exi*ct&.-ta'be:;6ne-' of these' days;pretty- soon; ;•

•'

<^ shbW doing k five- ^w;eek Oil WJjp
,
Js frpm County

:Jail cell block: and -consists of interv^ of prispner^ by Sheriff Toman

. and Lewis C. Barnet, psychologist.

'

Macon; Cia.^Fiv^ ahhOUncers of WfilAZ hir*i by Retail Mej^chants*;ASsh.

; V to :strpll arbiind streets as 'mystery - men* giving sliihy SO-cent tfiep^ tp

•'^ stertled-citizenSv"''-'^' ;:
•

;
^ ,':. S.-;-,-;.'

.

' ':';. ';. ..•;• ^'-;'-'
"-'i

.' A;-."' :

-l'
'''

Ne^ Ybrk^^ called v'Rhymf

|5i3ct6r,^ with Peter: Maxwell^^ pierplexities m yers^.

Washinetbn^Carltbh Smith,, NBG*s presidential .announcer, is. so tinfie

conscious that he carries three watches, EST,. CST and PST, depending

upon where he (and .
President Roosevelt ) are stopping. Also carries a

.irtoprwatch. ''..'..:' ':,''.:.:.
'I'.-': '-,'•>:' .'

V '-..' ^v'^
'•:'•'

;

; New York City—NBC Artists Service planned a publicity coup by whip

ping up an article on Haven MacQuairrie's. opinion of a perfect^^

is quoted; pbntifically as: 'executed with the eyes open. When you

close ypiir eyesy you are subconsciously; avoidihg realities; ypu are men

tally prkei5ain& to b(B kissing some one else.' To secure some art to dress

lip the article, MacQuarrie diriected tWo NBC . Artists': Service contactees

Jean Sabloh and Patricia Ryan, in the iart of kissing. Still shots caught

the pair in the approach, embrace and buSs. .When the films were de-r

vplbped it was .discovered that lyrisis Ryan had closed her eyes at the big

''moment.. '., / .

Buflfalo—Snowdrifts barred engineers^ liowrari^ Wertz .:ari<i ^Henry Kohl

brehher ftorn the WGR-WKRW transmitter. Operator Of a private snow

plow bame along byV wasn't accommodating. Boys worked byt ai deal to

^biiy ^his^seryices ahd pay ;him 6 C •

•

:; ^ Sah: Francisco, Dec. : 21.

'I Want a Divorbe,^ tw)ce-\yeekly

.script, show sponsored, by Sussraan
:' Vfofmser for ,S :& W Mffee -and

copyrighted by lEmil Bri.sachier

;Staff, . agency,
;
will, drPp its':; Thuirs--

day night broadcast over the cbasl

;NBCrRed '>veb, eff

will, continue the' Sunday night pro-
gram over .the basic coast Redy

.
;- Fojir- iWfcGlatchy . outlets- in , -Call*

fornia will be dropped from Ihe Sun-
;. day airing Starting Janv .;

: ;
Fahrneiy; May; Use Spoit

'

. Chicago, Dec. 21. .

Al ,Marin has .signaitured for an^
..other year's, tierm as advertising di-

rector of the iFahrney Medical firm
.here;;.-v^' ' ^/

'

Uftdefstpb.d vtrie med . company iis

planning a hop ;in the use pf radio
oh a. spot basis this coming annum,
espiecially on fpreigrt language itiems.

KTOK'S NUISANCE SUIT

Citizens Allege Prdperty Depreciiat

Oklahoma City,.:Decy^ 21;

;

. Lbcal .
station K'TpK^ on the. .re-

fccivi/ng. end-pf aq, $8,000; ;its

next-dbbr neighbors, Mr. ; and Mrs
Avery Harris, who

.
allege, thit noise

frpin,;the station, has caused them in-

cohvenience; loss, of sleepj . Ijoss
.

' of

peace of riiind and' depreciatiph' bf

the value of their house. ;

/

. Harris home "is: .but six feet away
from siuijips -otriCTpKi'V; Mrs;- Harris:

pn the witness stand testified \that

the ^ 6:30 :a.m,- program pf^ K^
'The Barhyar.d.~ Bbys' . Was! thh worst
paiin: ;]n;; the neck.'. A real estate

man for; the, plaintiff stated the;Har
ris property Was ,worth ' $2,500 before,

KTOK Was .built and that it is .wprth

only."!Sti50p .now/'. ;.';/ ^y-;

•' District ' court jury declared- in

favor of KTOK. ..
-' > r

FIGHTS Dte RACES

irqulairize Advertisings Biz; t<> 0riini Uj^ Trade for

;

v*One Tliiri^ ;After Ajiother^ ,i v :
v., •-.

WNOX;VKhpvyille, has added sin-

nbiincer • Gaylbrid MacPJiersbn, ; frpm'

WbOD^ Chattanooga.

Boston, Dec. 21, ,

.John . Shepard; .
3rd; is. apparehtly

going, into, a- sideline, of becoming a
legislative, lobbyist; through his
Yaniks . . iand • Colonial • Networks,
utilizing; as: his

.
inputhpi^ce, Lelartil,

Bickfprd, vitriplic Editor- in-Chief, of
the yahkee--Cp],bnial Network N.ews
Services, ; In .

recent; rriohths, Bickr
ford has. exposed; public;rac'kets, one
of; which -neipessitated bodyguards 'for

lis.family. \
:,:.'.'

^Crusade* has becpme systematizied.

Eiach evening the news ssryices plaht'.

art
;
editoriaj into the news broad-

cast. .This:;.is'follQwed up by .a. direct
mailing service to over 900 civicv'fra-

ternal
. and spciai

. agencies thrpughr
but.

.
Ne.w vEr^gland; ..Each^^. a.

letter is - sent put explaining the
Yiahkee-Colonial actioii; and .:view-.

ppiht, '-;- •

' •; A .

'...: -.-:•:••

'':
':V,--^'.::.'^Letter;.;'::

First letter . which Bickford sent,

put ..read: 'In ''accordahee
. with, the

'many pledge's; which .1 .have made
from. iPublic platfbrms • thrbughput
the. state, land .

witli, the •sanction and
apprpy^l bf '

; John . . Shepard; . / 3r

d

president Of the Yankee and Golbhial
Networks," this is; the first .of .:a series
pf .

peripdic reports /Which wiiV ; be
mailed/ ybu VconCerriing important
measures r ahd ; hb;w thje. Representa-
tiveis .and Senators vote thereon; The.
purppsjj is to icreate . a closer. imder-
stariding Pf the true conditipns which
exist in Massachusetts vvi\h .a view-
toward riddmjg the; state of gangdom^:
.corrupt, ppliticiiins. . and; other unde-
sirables .which will. " ultimately re-

duce the tax . rate . by - a vsubstsintial

.figure, and restore good igovernnieht
tp the Commonwealth. It hoped,
that you will bring these re to

the attentibn^of ybui^ clubsi and that
thrpugh..th|s medium, the :iprbper ef-
fect may be .abcbmplishedl

*As has been stated by the.; \yriter

and. the. ^Colonial ;and Yahkee Net-
work News sbrvices many times, the.

most . vicipus racket- ey^r.- to 'cenfer

in Massachuselis is- dog racing: The
in i t iat ive . pet jtipns which m ight piace
dpg . racing, uppn the ballot, . as. de-
manded .by law when it was. passed

Jh 1934, -have npt^ ohly been chai-
Jeriged, but / every fcortceivable trick

has beer) used to :p.revent the. right
of pub] i c ej^piressipn upon; th is in -

^

sidipus : racket. ;« 'Therefore, ifie . rn bst

efl/ebtive method which may bring
about its, abb) itibri is the passage pi

Sehiate Bill Number vi29, which has;

been
;
filed

, by Senator Johnson for
Jphn Shepard, 3rd , Even ^ plac ihg
this matter upon . a • referehdum ;;wi^

mean ;that- thi.s
;
racket will 'be' per-

mitted tp: operate; for another year/

.;.; 'The pasis.age of . this : bill . at . thic-

comi'ng .. sessfbn . Pf : the Legislature
..
Will place an .end. to dog racing, ahd.
w'i1.h".its

;.demise," many ^^^'p

sirables'.Wiir goipiit ^^p

with, it.' ;We ask ybii to; isuppbrt; th;"s

bill,; and tp . inform your . RpprcsentaT-
tlvbs -. and. Seniatbrs at.' the', pirpper
t.im^^;:tp: aisp ..sUpport:.|t;.. :-.pO.^ racjri.c,':

'is . only; .. : bif - the • many r.abkets

which -miVst be:'eiirhjnated. All m:ust

be trcaipd /[ndi.vid'a.any cprripl^te

•acc.bmpl.i'sh merit; T.HI, . is -only bhe
qf-the; many, b'lls: W.hjc.h.iri.vblye ypUr.
welfare ;;^Hd; the ;U'elf^^

rnon^'ealth.- vvill-.- iae .'called -to: your, -at-

teritipn;-. and \vi;th .the ibpehin^g -of the

next -.Le.^i,slfii.t i v'e ses.-ibn, . i'Vports . bh-

the vote 6t allTfiembers/bf the Housc
and Sehale ori these

.
impbrtant' Rro-

posais ;
will " also he piaeed iii your

;hapds.. '..
,

';':' ' .:•.

.

'We . a.'^k yOu to stand with : us .in an
attempt io ': -d - thie ' stale' of -rackets,-

and to restore ; n ;its most' complete
form, decency iii gbyerhment, and
jaw .and brdier. . Wbrkihg; as a ..imit,

Vith
;
cbmpicle iriformation, Wie can-

not fail tp'brinti about these prinr

AVrigley Rebuttal

;.'-
'./''^

• Chicago;'-;DeC;-'21..:'
•'

At a dinner; meeting pf ; radio

executiyes
;
and baseball art-

vhbuncers called by ;P; K. Wrlg-
ley T.h.ursd.ay\.(:16), lie passed

put: cbpies of Yariexy, callinK;

speciai .attentibn to. story which
'

•told about another dinner m
.;ihg-7rpn.e- at whjch radio execs

.

' blanied sppnsprs for stupid prp-
;-gi'ams:' :'.'-.'},; '.. y
V Said .lie wished VaIriety had
told - how the

.

prpducer :: w^^

fcalled pthesr meeting has pushexl.;

him iarbund a coUple years ago.'

Prbducei:'' i denied- evierythihg.

'

Swore he'd only ;:Seeri .Wrigle^y

twice that whole seasbn.
; v !

jQf Opera House
^

For East-West Big Game

'

; San F'rahcisco, Elec, 21,':

Buildup for the New- Year's Day
East'^^West. fobtball game to be' played
for -the. behefit - bf : the Shriners: Hps-
pitai ' for Crippled..; Children here is

being broadcast from' the: !.War
Memorial Opera House tonight; with
KYA airinig the: 8- to 9;l6 pirn, por-
tion of; the three and ..half '.hour

show Qnd^BCIs coast- Red web re-'

leasing, the prbgrairn
,
starting at 9:30

Albersi.Bros. -Miiiihg Corhpany; musi-

cal, 'Gbod Morning Tbn i te,'
.a ;

weekly
Ni3G cbmmercial, will be aired from
the opera house.' stage^ as; part bf the

pre-game,' rally, ;
^' '

. Hotel and niterie acts- and Shr.inp

musical un i ts . ,will ,rbe ,
heai'd in . thie

KYA: portion, with ' biggies.

Siiriners, ,game '

bfficials, cbaches,
players,' and; a. dozen or more NB
entertaihers participatin^\in the rer.

maiiider, ; Don . Thompson, ; pick ; E1-

lers and. Glilf Erigle will share -the

emcee spot for 'NBG Rally is an - an-
nual event, tiloyd, E. Ybder, KPp-
KGO m.anager; heads ;the .cbmmittee
in charge pf

.
the entertainment. .'

HonoluiiiHigh School Gel^

lrTime\ Sppii$pr for
Seattle^ pec. ;21.;

Deciding; to make a . Susta.iner pf

football game: between- local team
Lnd McKiniey /High (barefobteris)

from. Honolulu,
.
.Art Gorman comf

mgr. KlltO at last minvite. peddled .it

to Southerh Pacific Tailway and
called in .special iadman fpr; railrpadi

fbr spiel bet^veeh. quarters;
.. Maury Rider, . special . events for

KIRO. helped.

WIPES SPONSOR FROWN

Response .To ; Stunis- Chanires ; "The

Course of An Account

Bbston, Dec. 21,

: ..Couple giveavvay ;stunts 'cohverted
the .vox poi> shpw bankrblled by:

Lady ..Lili Van;... cbsmetics
:
on WEEl

from a flop into airi overhrght click.

The '-'acciouht,.. : Northeaslcrri - Labpra-
tories, Inc., had already exercised

a four-w.eek, cancellation wljcn. the
offer of $5 for ' each ciucstibn used
aiid. the conccalrrtciU bi- similar bills

in- " sample' .manic»i;c; - sets
.
.started a

mail-puli '()£. heavy .pi-ppprt-ibns; Not
only was the Cancel lation,- which, be-
came eltccli've Mohdny ! (20).

cindcd, <biit the statibh got i juicier

contract .tht!n:.ihe':pHgihdl. '
.

: A rtipun t .'g.i vcn away 'for quest ibns

:

used,.', $30 while' the other , five is

secreted: in one :bt: the , six manieure
sets- handed out: to., that-: number of;

femmes interviewed by Elizabeth
Hartr . conductor bf the account's
weekly frame,"The Woman's point
of 'View.'-. ... ;

.

eiples which not only involve- pur-
selves, but our children and our; chil-
dren's ch ildren,. -iipprt 'wlibsc-. .shou'd-
ers will, fail the dutie.s of keeping
clean

:
government bf tomorrow.' .

-

;
Detroili Dec. 21. - -;

'. :Radip. adyertlsing men. around the
country; last week received a . mes-'
sagP; oh CanipbellrEwald^agenC^^^
tionery asking them to buy advance
tickets on a legit: show bpening. in

Now. York and finah'nod by : H- T.

Ewald, R. K. White. R. H. Cropker
and- Joe Neebe, ,

:''-'
- : -

.;'-: .'-;.'' ••'

:'

.; It was .. a sales;'- th.oii.'jh psrsbhalr
'

ized, letter,, 'with :'ari .pr(?cr .b'ank .en-,

closed. Letter was as follows: '•

: 'Believe it or not. ;H: T., Ewaldv R.

Hi Crooker, R; K. White, Joe :Neebe
and some other friends are financing

a play!." (No piress release regarding
the backers, pleaseO

.
It's a - farce;

comedy^ entitled 'Qri.e Thiri<t After
Ariotiie.ri.' by Sheldon - Noble, . and
opens at the Fulton; theatre.- . We.st
46th street, just, off -Broadway, "on- •

Tuesday night, pec. 28. [

/, 'Bping:' adve.rtisih.g : men and sales

promotion 'minded, it seemed; natural;
for -us to dd. spmethiri>J that, has per--

haps never been done before , in the
theatre. ~ Therefore, ';*

/ putting this',

new 'product' on the market we'r :

hoping to accelerate its. success by a
little sales pi^-hothri with:

friends—hence this' letter.

'We, personally, - will be mo.st

grateful to you if; you would
. con-

sider yourself JCo"™m'tteie of One
to db.'a little missionary work in our,

interest to. stimulate, advance scat,

sales; Will you? . V ..'; ,. . .

';:
;.

. 'If you're in ihe .Ynobd for an eye-.,

ning of ' lau.ghs. organize a theatre

:

partyi using : the enclosed return .

order: form to .secure ypur scats.

After re.ceipt of the same, together
with your check, we will ; send ypii -

the ;; ticitets. : The best ' .seats wJill

,

naturally go to- those, whose orders
come in. first.

, .'5Ko\y -;^ :the > little :;: woman, V

friends and, business associates,

ybur eriiployes a good time by tak'n?
or , sending them to '.One "thing
After, Another.- Here's the most

.

amazing: offer in histrionic history. .

A belly laugh a. minute. Dull car
.socked. in the kisser;. Rb
at the.. Mirabar^the latest thin??: in:

mirrors and coCkta i 1 . bars. : Al I you r.i'

at the sensationally low:
.
rieliverpd

prices,, including- tax. The only

.

complete 85-h>p. laugh show in the
low-price field.. Reach tor your p«n
and . check book - NOW. Send the
order form and check by return
mail. Satisfaction -rjUarantecd • or'
your money back. (Try and get it!).

. 'Yours for a smash hit,'

;

:
Letter sent to the radio rrion was

si^jnatured by Garfield C. PTkr^rd,
Whb;:,i.s7 rrdio. time: buyer . fir Ihe
Campbell-Ewald • a^enqv. For that
reason, it is understood that the let-

ters to newspapers.' outdoors adver-
tising firms, magazines, merchanrlis-
ing outfits, etc.', were signatured by
the

.
department heads who r'b the

Campbell-Evyald: nnrchasing fbr
thn.ie resnectiye ifield.s.

(Walter Craig, freelance . radi
'

producer, is the nominal pi-e.<:~nfor

of 'One .Th in.g After A n other.' f^cU ^

dpn Nbbie is a Detroit, bank exec.)

Club Bacfe icr fere

After, a year and a .half nf in.-'

activity; the Royal ;Bcn.fTal Bi-'YcIe^
and Pihbchle Ciubll'ias been revived.
Mbmbershlp

. i,^ composed of paper
(hot brass) hats from ad a:'-iencic.s,-

peniuscs from, the .networks' snlcs!

prbmptiort 'and press .dcpni^lmpnlv^
and graduate boy scout.s. . iVfr^o - 'n^.s

are held each Friday . aricTri"?;"n in

Tim Costello's saloon on Third avc-

w--' -

•

•-•'^' N'^' '. - V-

Club has only twp. rules: Member."!
miist nbt - i^ide, bicyblc!3; ,to 'rnp;':>'..'n'?s

because of thb danger of c •I'l'ling

with L pillars; and every- third. pne

.

is on the .hou.se. --
, \/;

=

" .
- -;'.

There- are no dues.: hp bfflcers.. ne .;

minutes kept, arid '/ mem''^ •.ship

.pins ^"br cards. The club w' 'V noi
form a glee club . nor wdlk ; in
parades.



no

ers

Pime4 tine Boys PWi^^
Pareht Bc>dy iG^rairt *pr Elsjj* /

Ch:icago,:I)ecv;21,-.

At meeiing held here; TPhUrsday

(l(i), the
.
/Cprrttnerctal Mairiagers

divisioit : o£ National. As$Qcia'tion- of

BrQadeasters .told NAB, in; effect,, to

- go • f6r • a, isWiiri,^ forhie.d./their vowti pr-

ganization . t0 be known as ! Bi'oad;

Caster?' :Sales • Maiiageris.: Assbciatipii,

and, decided that they .will .operate

ehti'rely -^hdependerit- .^^AB Unless

,3t agrees . to :
Ce.rtam

tions,^
. ; rV'. .: --\'y:.'^V'^''^:'^'i

. .l^ese - stipulations a (1)

they, themselves, elect a merilbcf of

the nab: Board; and (2) that; any
.
discussions of' &hy phase .of ronrunei:-

ciaf radio in 6r by NAB will cKjhe

% themselyes exclusiyely, and not

. Uriless,; the.: mother brganizfttipn-

wriil. agree . toi: these rulirigs > to . the

letter, the cbrnmeriial; managers Will

nbti uilidier amy contJltlohs, remain afs

a part of it. They . will, instead^

operate : as . an brganizationi by them-:

seiye?,' indepwideht of ariy 6thieir>aiid:

hoi rearing :What hapiwins to NABf
from' then on... /

WhHe : b releases' sertt . but
wei-e cloaked ih, the jloiite. phrases oif

a Japanese, apology, these ar<» the
fabtis of the meetiog, and the bpihibns

givenjn iti From membiers expr^^^

sibhs.it is quite eVldient they.leel that

nab; has grown tbp; hM«y»; and^^^^^^^

C9me-;uhwea'(^ bepause U
,

preteihds

t<v coyer na.tibnally every scbf^ bf:the

Wsiness.-.: ;

'

' It aisb Would seem tbaJt:\the:Co^

nienrcial m :that '^ABT
bannbt last much - longer as iMi .' or-

ganizsltion, and ; their fnt^htions aire

tot' have their bwh oi'sanizition ai"'

(r'ohtinued .:bn page Si); •
:

'

Joy U -So Cheap

: Rated: drovind the trade, as the

height pr: depth .'of something is

: the oiffer-: vyhich : Welch's .Grape
jyice' made "during; •its'pfcogi'.am. :

(NBq) last Sunday night

in .r.0tufn for a label off a bottle.:

of -
- the p.rod^

yitiercial, .^Irene. Itich Will : mail

you ' her -perSbnali.C
' New Year's, greeting cardv',,;-. '

^

: V Wags were suggesting" vca^^^^^
:

ing : the offer 'urther. to. iiiQliide .

. a. telephbhe:caU irom^
tor

. ji cartoon, va. personal :y^
'

fbiv a. cajrioad.. = '. .

CBSMES AMENINHQ^^^

WSdc, dbaribtte AImi Sijpn <m
With 'Star Spanillea : Bmbci^'

;

; ChiafIbtte, N; C., Dec, 21;

"Fvyo Charlotte: stations-^WBT and
WSOC'T-have gone educatibnal. With
Aye colleges, ohe. high school,, two
pareht-teacher assbciatioils ,and sev-
eral other organizAtioins. how

.
bfoad-

castih^g Tegtilarly over the. (ptatibns. .

In: mbst instances r the programs
originate oh the. twb campUsies and
are; handled over remote .facilities.

:i>avidsoh: college, ' hear
.
Charibtte;

Johnstbii C. Smith University^ Char-
lotte negro school;..Winthrbp' cbllege,

Robk HiU; Qubens-Chicora College,
Charlotte, and Wbflford

.
;.CoUege,.

Spartanburig, all . are oh regularly
from the twb staitibhs :here/' V

:

Salt Lake City, Dec. 21, ;
•

. Salt Lake City's two hiajbr . radio
chain affiliates, KDYL (NBG) and
KSL (CBS) will spend about $80,-
DOO in . the nbxt two yeiars .for regul
larly employed staff musiciahs. Con-
tracts binding KDYii and KSL, to
employ members of the SaU 'Lake
Federated Musibians Were dot-lined
Thursday (16) by Eari j.^^ffl^^

and S. ;S. F03c;. resepectively, and
james Foley; secretary of the local
musicians' union,.

.

. KSL will employ .15- musiifiJKns,

with' Gene Halliday and: B ill Hardi-
man co-conductoi:s, - By, Woodbury
will baton the nlhe:-piece KDYL biit-

fit. ...

: .
Additional' coinpehsatibn of :: Wil-

liam S; Paley, :president-of C
Brbadcastihg : Systeni, • and the : het-

work,. is iscaled accprdihg^ to rising

profits 'in placing: of the .briglnai .per-

'

centage basis, accbrding to ah ahiehd^

hient to : the company's registratibh

s^temeht::ill^ Se

Exchange .: Conunission : yand an-
liouhced last week. Amendment pro-,

vides that. ^ the .'term ; of ;
employment

is to- end- Dec. 31; 1940;/ instead- of

Dec; 31, id39. By: the change iii per-
tientage scaiingj Paley would have
added cbmpensatibh. reduced as com-
ptired with ; the old. schjedule.^When
net proAfs rise :aboye $2;006;0()0.

Fui'th^ aniehdment provides that
•ddittibn^l-: cpmpenration -idtaU^ be - 5%.
oif

;
anhuai:coh^blidated. netyp^^^

network- and subsids up to $1,PO(),000;

plus 4% of next: $l>600,000vof suich

proAts,: plus 3%; of npxt' $1,(MM),(W0, of

such;' plus S% of the sum by Which
net profits exce<kl;$3,(M]k),(^ ;: .

' Figured oh .the basis that consoli-

dated net profit for a year is H-PPO,-
OlM, added ;'(:ompctnsatibn . for Paley
wbuld be "$140,000 per anhum.
Before this modiftcatibh, agree-

ment read : 'as additional coihpensar
tibn Columbia agrees tb. pay and/or
cause its: subsidianeS ' to: pay to Mr.,

Paley 2.^%' bf . the amount of annual
.consolid.at'ed net' profits: of .Columbia
and ii^. subsidiaries up to $600,000,

plus ; 5% of ', the sum by which, net

prbflt^ shall exbeed ' $600,000 annu-
ally.' Uhder this pact; $4,000,000 net,;

would have brought .added cornpeh-

satioh - of: about $185;bO0 annually.

CBiS; showed- $3;0M,4i;6 . for the :flrst

thiiee'.quai:ters .this.year; ,.:::

:

CBS yesterday-; (Tuesday )•; ;ah-

nbuhced it anticipates: a gtbss: billing

for December of $2,9()0,()00: or there-

abNohts; ah ; all-time tail itake. Pre-?

vlous rhonthly high' was Oct.; '36.

with $2,754,000. y-:^.
Columbia also figureis its full *37

gross at better than
; $28,800,000, all-

time high for any .: single : network.
The '36 gross was ;$22,168,148. .

Hig^iiis wth FizflaU
Don Hi<*.gihs; recently; pubJ icity

chief for iCBS in Niew York,Vthis
week joins Tom Fizdale's indie. pValse
bureau; ,. .; :•/,.. \l:r

: Outfit is th0 -'one which; Bob .Tafi-
li>.ig(ir started, and: ;.s61d to Fizdale
upon jpiiiih^ Warner Bros, pi'i the

; Coast early this autumn. ' ^. •
.

Teiii jElcp Actbr jbiiis WHO
' Des Moines, :De:C' , 21;.

Chff^earl, character'^cbmed^
tent re[i cpmpanies^^^^ the . middic.-

westi hijs joined statiph WHO.- Des
Moines; .for 'Coffee^Pot rhn,\ 'Pappy's;

Maljri.ee' arid 'Sunset: Corners -Frolic'

pi'o:;rams.' ;:'^; r J' ^

,

; .Carl has: been in., stock;" Wprk .since

1920 :w'tth such :cpmpani6s the Guy
Caufnian; Playersi Hunt Stbck com-
pariy, Ward .Hatcher Players; and. Tilr

toh-rCiJuthrie Plaiyers^ ;",He vcbmes : to

WHO frpm. the
.
AuJ^ Brother:^:

Stock company.' "•.
-:: :;": ;.

Francis P.ettah; WKRG; Cfmcihnati,

back behind the mike- after ' ian

\ , ; Washington, Dec, 21, :;

Parade of radio .bigshbts; over the
)yhite House .threshold coritiniied

this week. ^ .;'/•:;'

Latest brQadcaSt .ind:ustiry callei^ at

the executive Pffices was William S,'

Paley,- presidj^nt :of: CBS; who ^Mon-
day: (20)- followed Lenox; R.. Lohr,
h^ad of iNBC, '

ifitp: the President's
sancturh .by iesis than a week; . Thus!
both . Webs :have' had audiences with
the: Greait. White> JE'iffier;.::;:•%.,

.

Like; Lphr's, Palsy's call was: de-
scribed by - attached as merely so-

: : :Few y Weefcs- ;agp - David' ' Sai-npff-,

RCA prexyi, ,was on. the White 'Hpusci
guest list;' •..; ;.:

;.;'.";. ^; .';•,;. :•

;
(Cphtihued -from page 2I&) ;

'

another. Rates for singer? are uiri-

derstopd to be siightly higher than

those for .actbrsi'.-

. . Actbirs . riiaiy. double, ^ but : fpi* . bth.etr

pafts fiJll rates : prevail. Tl^erb
.
are;

tb: be ;np fi:ee ;auditions, ; and .all"

•benefit- . perfbi'mahces are to be sub-

ihittied itb; the AFAa board for apV
proval. . There are also rates :fpr re-,

cbrdihgs."^'- -

' }
Negotiations ,. with: ;

a^
^4gehcies;.aj:0;.dw^ltp: stajt Ithis week;
after .'the executive board ^ has
cided tomorrow (23). whether to nie,-,;

gotiate ;. with individUalV agencies; :pr

the -Amei4ca.n' Association of Adver-
tisihii^;:Agenciesi';;-^ :;:.;:.::

-'

--^-i
yy''

,^^y

Lettjsr sen.t;. last week by' Jbseph
K. :.; Webbr, ,

prez bf
.

. thfe American
FederatiOh of

. Musiciahs. : to |eadei^^

of " trayeiing. bahds calied . fbr . all

siiiger^ arid speciaity -acts ' With such
butfits to join the .Americaii . Fed-
eratibn of Abtoirsv ;l)ut it did, ^bt;:di-

;

rectly; concern the/APRA. . However,-
it is' thought likely that AFRA may
.be .able: to Work oiut suchva :co-ppi?::

braiive agreeim^ . With.;' Webeir it

such a step; becpmes 'necessary. $p
far no :actibh toward : that end. has
beeh taken and no^
; ;: ASTiA : will not; move ;for

. recogril-

tibh;: fricHh' ; the' networks :br . sjibmit
its^ wage :- rc^illiremehts^ ^

CiiAily Holt, executive sect^et^ ie-;

tiirhs: from the .Gbast Prirnary pur-
pose of tier presence therei it is uti-

derstoiod, is;.to iron out sbyeriti .com-
plications within ~ the ;

local; cKap.teir.:

Recehi -ii^sighatibn of.!:N'ormah :Field
ais secretary; of the Loi Angbles Ibcal
:is believed :t(>:ha^^

ih ' the ' orgaiiizaiion there. Figured'
Mr& Holt will seek to haVe vField

reconsider \his ;.resigination and will

btherwise try to soothe rtifned; feel-

ings. Pres;ent. IS; considered a iparticti-

lairly .embarrassi.hg . time for a : scirap:

/Within the AFRA ranks.

; .;'3eattle :';. chapter.,. of. ; AFRA :,-.^Was.

laimchedv;' last
:
week: by Mairi^ret.

Speaks! hatibnal board :memher,. .whb
was. ih . that ;

city : on , a :cbncert
; datb;

and Vic ConncH*^' AFRA brgianiscer.

.Saie addressed si jneeting attended;
by .about 4(> rxidio: artists^ with, all

major stations' represented. . . Another:
meeting: -was: held Monday. (20) ' to
complete, the- .brgahization; Seattle is

included ;in' the hbrthWest: local;

;

American Radio Telegraphists* As- ,

sociatioii, which is CIO affiliated, is

waiting the decision of American
Guild of Radio Announcers and:;Pro-

ducers regairding the latter's choice'

of future affiliaticm With the CIO or
AFL before campaignihg against
New York stations

:not - signed with
techniciah group. . 6uild is now • tijk-

,

ing a. pbll. ahiong. its~ me^^^ on;

their chpicb .of union ;alignment; De-:
cision is expected within a : mphth
and;

: : if
:
favoirable

i; to; Gipi i;
Will

strengthen AR'TA ' by bbmhihatioh
with announcers.
(AFL bbntfols other talent:through

American. Federation, of .. vR^idio

Actors;) ':'•.:: ;^ ;:.' i-;-'

/ JUncle Wn^ Sc^
.y- - • PhiMdelphi , -Decv'21. V

;
James :^Wi]ilard7.

Wip! 'for. the past :six; yeai-s. 'ha.s re-
signed, eff^ctiye Jan. 2/.Mprio'y .-boost

failure
; of : nia^nagemen t.. caused, him::

tp'- ;quit; .Wiila.rd said. -;;He' .Was.;-bh

payr;oli :';Qf ; GimJbe:i BrPfhers; .sitpre,

which :be plugs :in his .chai-acteriza-'

tipn,V;ibt .pn ;-the ::paiy 'vi^oU ;bf- ^ViP;".it:^

.selfi. Which is bwi-ied: as a. subslid: by'
-(3imbels;^-\ ;.::•; :;;^--.-V

-
'

.
•. •:•

:
,/. ;•

•.

After - lengthy bickering with; Ar-
thur . Kauffman; .Gimbe% prei, "ahd
David JAroh.s,; : ad , : mahagei-, Willard
•tossed

.
the .'Sponge, ; Kauffmah

blandly, admitted . he ;liked Amos; 'n'

:.Ahdy.-beti(;r-:iahy.hpw;
;. L;^ ':^

.

V
.

Washingtprii Dec.; 21.:
'

Unionization- waye hit Washington
radio stations ;for the second time,

last :Week. when NBC. announcers at

the twb . lobai. Weh ;.outiets;- WWAL
and WRC, tossed in their chips with
the : Arnerican Federation . p'f 'itadiP

Artists. :v All: mikemen for . the two
stations sigried iiq With the Federar:
tibn of Labor ;subsidiary . but ppstr

pohed. moving In on execs for either

recPgriitipn or irnpi-oyed wprkihg
conditions. Are waitiiig tiritil othter

NBG-owhed ; and bpera:ted : statiohs

iarb organized. '
s <

Local crew did not. immediately
set. up ; a chaptbr, mereiy;- initialing

membership .papers in the ;riational

unipn.-'.'* .^:-,
'

;•: -:.' ;.:;•

.' Few wefeki;: agp sltr-do'wn jstrikb

topk
. W<5t. .Ciapitajl's . Mutual ' butlet,

off , the :

" .tor several ;hoiu:s when
teGhnicians

.
demaiided . a cqritract arid

refused - to throw the switches unti.l

rnahagertieftt Caitib ,' tb tferrris; Gp-
lumbia's . D; Gi ti-ansmitter, :WJ?V,
has: escaped, any trpuble ;because of

the general tiff .between, the Web
and American Radio • Telegraph ists'

Aisspciaition oV'er how collective 'baiv
gaining ..shall be conducted.; :> : ; .

:

;. .King: Features
,
yesterday .: .(Tues.)

sold Pbpeye, the Sailor strip, to - jpe
Lb\yis, ] icen^ors of Popsidle, foi? . an
aiiv siibw:.. Blac.kett^ Sam^P & Hum-
,mert is .the ;ad .agehcy' wit^ actual
.iaeal made direct by- King Features;

; No: arr.angement.< :have . beeni made
pri aii.': butle:t,/but it Will gp on coast-
to-coast network, prbhab]y..;not be-
fore late .spting., : Popeye : was s{>brt-

spred by "Wheateria, gphi^ b^^ air
last-March/'V ;':

Shakespeare Will; 'arrive* on the, radio: With: television: ^ut evert then
,

hot cbmpietelyv in : the bpihibn of JBfrother Leo, professor of literature:

at St, jWfary'S' Gbllege ahd nbted Shakespearian authority. , jjleason for
thiis, he declared^ is that Shakespeare's dramas are inadequate apart-

irom: the stage, actors and the: audience. The ^r.t of ; Shakespeare, is too,

.

cprifiplex to adapt .to the intimacy of : th:e radio, 'he said- in referring tb
recent productions of v$hakespeare on ithie ; \ NBG -and ;CB^
, 'The productions

: weve far. from satisfying;, chiefly because of the in-.;;

ibmt).etehbe: of . the :actprs--Frank .Morganj-^R^^ Russell .aind ' Butgess
Meredith. None; hais' liad/ sufficient ..triai^^ acting,' ;:

Bi-Other Leo .declaVed last .week itv : a Sari Francisco talk at; the Westeirh:
Women's (jlub; -

.

'
.

•

' .

'

^? -

'
'

: :.;S. ,E, Frpsi,: i^^^ who has been promiheht. irt educatiph radio confererices,:

has: compiled :and the; Uhiyersity', of Chicago Press- has published ($4) a ^

detailed biograipihical; encyclopedia ;,of a radio licenses issued, since-;

1921 in the hai^^ academies; etc;^^^^

only 38 ;hoW operate.
''-

.;'...;.

.
; Firpst ih assen)bling; the data has .taken cpniectUre into the teseryatipn

of khbwn ;fact.; It : appeai's; tliat liaclc. of finances and lack of faculty and
general suppbrt i6;:the chief reasbh for ^he lapsing of licenscis;' Meanwhile ;

.;

humbe*; ,1? bf tjhie paperta by the Natiohal. Advisory Cbuncil oh;

Radio; In Educatiort deals with ^hbol Broadcasting In Grbat Britain/

Toin; Smith j program direiptbi' .;of • WPilN, PhiladelpJiw nifty

sizzle afet : ': what he alleges are 'Ihside soUrces': at the. statioh .trying to.

'bre£tk-.hihi';dbw.n.: '^^ '-r ::y-'\,['-:r-'y-':'':'i^
'

:^.;;:
;';'.

BleW off; in a :iiiQt:: letter, tb Gwil Penhyfeather/ PW Recbrd; cblyum.ist,

accusing sbribbler 'bf b^ing in on the; 'cbhspiracy.': bebaiise ih his pillar one
day ,he:-cailed:^alph :BorelU...prograi^

; .. What he didh'it; Khb.W Was that Penny^eathey -^Was ;entirei^^

the; 'plot.' •: He had actually written: 'Ralph ;Bor^^^ .Italian program direc-

toir.'; ? A ;z.eaibu£(:;cp>yre^^^ .thinking that the. 'Ita^lah' ,applied : tb ;Borelli^3

hatipnality^ hbt lingual broadcast^l pend^^ ' v : ':

Although' all r concerhed have stepped on it; -the .report, still ;^^1^

Hollywood that £iddie Caiitbr may taice his' IjTWebk lajroift after liristrbf

the year and remain on the air 'through the summer; Cantor cjQls it 'fan-

tastic' although it is knoWnthat^^^uchiah^^^

; Banlo-oller .Texaco, is ::said t^ l»e sympathetic; to. the move as" thie pUtflt

sells : :twice, much .j^as ih the. sun^mer thah ' the .wihter and the .aiir : ex-

ploit^ibn .would be much nwire helpfui at that time, Colthnbia wouldn't
say hay foir; the; reason tbat it: would iive ikhe hetWe*^^ a 'sbbtfjg: iumm^^
entry and thtir; chain Wouldn't hiave;arty trouble uhlpadihg the Wednesday;
night 'tim;e; '

: ,.
"'/yy :;

• •;; -['y ''y -
•" yy'^''[ '

'

:-\ ':y.

:
Sales pepi rally at WOit; New; :Mbnday (20) marked

. by: general

mtmajger Ted Stifeibei;t diggihjg dowh and j^ringiiig foirth a fancy ; gold

watch^ Winner 'of the tibker was George ; A> Schmidt,;: salesman. -

He sold $l,0(j!4,?37 wbrth of WOR*s hrbadcast time ,ih three and; a half

years. And Streibert thought that called for a token of aflMtionv^:^^^

: ijess
:
than; ah houii'. after aiihbuhcement was made ibcally that KSTP^;

St; PaulrMiirmeaira.lis^ had been aWai'ded: a showmahship piaique by : YAitiETY

fbr social ' service;; ah ..executive, messenger troin the state house knock'ed;

at the office dpor bf Stanley HUbbairdi staticm prexy^ and; deiivered an uh-
soiicit^ letter bf cohgrats firom; Governor Elmer A.; Bensbni :

CBS has put its 'Saturday Night SWing Club* In Its No. 3 playhouse,^

N;Y;,
.
largest; of its

.
broadcastiii Demand' frorh.: public mbved thb

session, after program had been -airing for year-and-half from studio

where less than 30: head coiild be admitted : to;lnfOT.inally: Watch^^^^V^^^^^- ^^^^j^^

Caesar Searbhihger WilV halve a book puW Houghton
Mifflin titled 'Voice of Europe/ He has for the past seven yea^^^ arranged

the broadcasts fbr Coiumbia Brpadcaistinif Co. of W.k, ;Europeans> In-

cluding dictators, popes;,' kings; sind Berhard. Shaw. / >

'

Charlie McCarthy rates ;3.0^ arid his alter ; ego arid originator. Edgar
Bergen, :ohly, l;3 in . a 'faybrite personality' . survey . jUst. made by ;Fortu.rie

magazine.;.. ^. -,;•: ;..-

Frinklin M> Dpoi' ttl«. boss, of . WDR(j, , Hartfoi:d,
,

prosperous CBS basie

'

there,: Sahta Claused; entire stiff wi^^^^

./V •:.'PhUadelphia,:D^ 21,; ;•

; ;Wa'ge scale for WiP!s 12 panelnrten,;

membe:rs .of American- Coriimuni:ca-

tiohs Gprrirhish,; CIO unit,' Was 'agreed,

on at c.briiab' with- Ben Gimbel, sta.-

:ti6n's prez^ last -^hUrsday^ .
;:It prp-

vides: increases; :pf ; from :$3 to : $10,

with .salaries -starting at $40' and;
running up .to .$60. Increase of $1,50

every ; six. months, is agreed oh..

Anpther meeting, W this

Thursday tb irpri: but rest b:£ ooritfact.

Men, : ripw ; gbttirig in 44 hours iri six

^Hdays, .Want' sa number, of hpurs in:

.5%-daySi :Gimbel probably will have,

tp;;:agree'
;

.;this.;';as. /its ; .part' of

Penhsy'rs; riew;44^hpu;r week bill.'; ;.-

. ;. All but .brie kripbwtister at the ;sta'r

tiori are: CIGJprsy They foriiierly ber
longed : to ripw-dis.ijolved;: company
anion. :^..:;-,:--o '- :'.- :"-'^'..-

Seattle, Dec. ;2l;;

'JVith :KIR0 sigriatured and;pnly ' a
-biottbr-needed(bn; the -KV
mUsiciaris' are just markihg tijTie iinC"

.til
. thb , 22rid pi: :.i<OMbiKJR

;
CNBG):

and K(DL '(Mutual) to -write' .their

Johri Heriryi;:; That; the KQL^^
out rnight.be irbried out satisfactorily

seemed' possible.^-; That kOMO-KJR
..will -iigri.is lcss-ciear/^;,

. ;

;'
:'-,' ;.:;. - :^-^

':;G; •]C.;;;'Weber; :b^

ipcai; says
.
h.e; has 'dbrie eyei'ything'

possible' tp :.brin6 about ai settlement
.;arid. any:;future action -t^^

against stations that- won't signature
the pacts rests . with; the musikers as
a whple arid: the : powers that be ,in
;the east. ; . .:

-y ' .C

: .
;AsSpciatipn' of New York;: hospitals

has; written all stations in the metrbV;
politani area tp : cease: airings :fpr

,

blPpd trarisfusibri ;; dbhiatipns ' unless.;

the : hospitals authorize ' the :: pleas.;

Gpmplain.t " that the ^'irtstitutiDns

themselves; decide .when they
;
heed

blPpd gifts iind: Where to get therii.

'Aii;hpspitals ba-ye lists of professipii'-
al claret

.
givers,Cand ; these ..are; re>

ferfed :;tP' .and ' :givcn prefei-eiiGe,; the;
hospitals ejcplain.

'

'

' :InstitUtipns.; believe the ..air i-Cr.

quests, ' totally ':, unauthprize'd,; ; come,
directly frpih; relatives or fribnds " o

t

'corifiiied p.ersPns. Faniilies of blood-:
rieede'rs. are' told; as ma^^^ recprd

.

when, :ti;anjsfiisipns: ar required .-and

admiriistered. :. One of the reas'pji.'?

the
;
hpspitals are

.
hbp'ped , up ' abput .

the bl'padcast pliea^ is: that thei-e^iave

.

been?sevbral instancesv'of iate .wheii

sWitcllbpards: became tied 'up .thr^
avalanche of ,\phone ;talls, . cpiise-;,

quently .::clbgging '; :back • emergency ;

:.mcssagesi,v' :-
. .

::•"''';''. •;:- :'

''
;':;-

e Ehgels' QpeiratfpXi
. .. George Engels, directpi: of ;NBe
Artist .; Service, '

;. i:ecovering;
.
fropi

an apperidectpray^ at .Lerby Sani:i-

.tariUm;:Ni:.-YI.
'
::^>.

:
':; ;."•:'; y.-/- -r--y

; He Was ;pperated on Dec;,;16 :^»fter.

resting in the hbspital.'for IQ; days.
He is expected out in .al3bUt;a week,
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St/. Louis,-; rPiec..^^^

iN^eil Norman and Bill' Durney , WIL sportscasters, suffered burns

.

oh tlife fingers last week )vhj^ brpadca^^^ the professional soccer

:

games at Sportsman's Park, While seated in an unli^^ press box

the gabbers diesqribihg the J[ame were handicapped by a fog settled

over the fleldi Normi.n was |t>arely to follbw the playsy but that

.'wasn't: so serkju^;---;,: :,:>•: -^^'V-i-^r /

; When it came tb reading^^

it Was a problem^ . burney lit mateh^e^ to. read.

Norhian teciiprocated. Both s

ing the ihatclies too long., r ^•^V./^'': ';' }] '].

Bloth requested first aid tr^tm^^^
.

WGAR, X^LEVELAND, SUED

ji|w»rrei_yith Fight Promoters ^Oycr^

,^ Blow-by-BloW" EVeirt^
.

.

Chicago, Dec. 21. '

^

Mferch^ndisinig deal ;f^^

treridle's -Lpiie
:
Ranger' ii being

worked out Whejreby ' a he>yspaper

strip of the serial : wUl be iispd; in;

conjiihctibn with broadcast, which,,

when the strip appears ini dailies,

wiir carry sponsor's ad in - final box.

Syndicate hahdlirig things indicat6s

that spohsbr will pay spacb rates for

final box only, and Work is to begih

immediateiy on sietting ; strip for

dailies owning ridiio, stations Which

air the serial; and chances are that

additional sheets will b* added latier,

iparticularly IhosP in areas; boyered

i
l^ 'Lone Ranger' brbadca^ts.

WTIC READIES MUSIC

SALES REP^^M

Ghicagb, Dec. 21..

Appointment of Earl Bachman as

Eaistern rep lor .WIND was made last

week by Ralph Atlaiss. Deal is nbt

ah exclusive: or ior natibnat-r^^^

sentatibn; but siinply gives Baichman
office rlght to sell WIND time.

Eiachmaii was with Gen Furgiasbn
• previbus to opening his /own- b

Brbwii Sisters harnniohizinig again

»t WICC, Bridgepbtt.

Mostie ParanidV : Heads Orchestra-^
: Aliimnt Recalled' -

;

v.; ... Hartford,. 'Dec/ 2l.-
',

WTIC, 50,0d0-watter, won't 'be

stingy in meeting: hew requirements
of A, F. of Mi Station has- already

ahnpUhced apipbintniertt . bf ; Moshe
Pariinov,: bitpnieer-pianist^ as mitsiidal

diriector, to bi»ild; 12-15 piece con-

cert and istring band representative

ehbugh to feed NBiG-Red, pn Which
WTIC is basic.-, -J/ ^

'f:

Several alumni of days when
WriC used to have hipuse music have
been called back to' -Wpric. under
Paranbv; • "These include L^iiira C;

Giaiidet^ ; keybParder-vocalist) Who
has been e. t.'ing with Wbrld in New
York, 'and Salyatpire de Stefanb

NBC'staft; hiarpist/;";

'vWTIG splurged oh staff niuslc tin-

tii SeBtember, 193(5, When station

drbpi^d J^brniari Cloutiier's

Madcaps and Jpe B|ume's Blue Room
Echoes ensemble. Cloutier' -now
ian :NBC ' jiouSe director.

:

^Actress Mary. Ellen iH tfie

NBG San Friinciscb staff spendihs

several: months , visiting ' her .mother

f- Weiavcrville, Cal. Will be married

lipoh return .to Sah Francises; In

March. Groom will be . Joe Walters,

KSFd annbuiicen

'

V Cleveland, pec. 21.

Station WGAR was named defends
ant in tWb suits for $128,500 filed in

commbn please court here today.

Suits' are .the butgrowth pf the sta-.

'tibh's .V attempt .to broadcast' . the

Riskb-LeWis^ fight here last Friday
night :ci7>;:.:;^ ,v^./

j

{:Ohib' Sports . Glubi- inc., thrbu
Robert Brickman* secretary, is suing,

for $l60,bOO for alleged; slahderoiiis

remiarks on thb " ahd $3,500 for

alleged effect of., annouhcemeht . that

fight would be brbadcast pn. bbxv
office. Prpmpter Waiter ITaylbr filed

personally for $25,000 due tb a

broadcast by the station :
explaining

why the fight wasn't - aired... .^Station

scheduled the! fight broadcast at 1.1

ip.m. at. 10:45 pirn.. ; anhpuncer Carl

George; went ph the :air and applp-

sed : to
;
the; 'public for ' iibt being !

able : tp; bring the -program.;' .He
stated that: : permission .. had . been

;

granted for the 'fight brpadciast. That
the. istatipii/ had set ; up its. micrbr
phpne$ at the ringside .aind that . a.

few ; mpments liefore the main . bout
stated prphipteir: Taylor

,
refiised tb.

permit
;
the scheduled broadcast,:

which George said. Was arranged *ih

th.e public" interest.\ ; He siaid that

statioh had received hb ^W^rd that

permissibh had beeh' Withdriawh fun-

til'theri.;-
..''v-.-'-"^'- .-:vV--.:

;'..-;'
^-'l- : vs-

Prpmoter Taylbr ;the ' fpUbWink day
staied that' thie statiph had never
been .given ' permission tp broadcast
the fight, , to , annPuhce - that it

wpuld.N - Franklin
WGAirt

;
sportscaster, that he

had a verbal .' authorization for.the
broadcaist frpip Taylor a' number. of

Weeltsi .before' the fight

'

My D^aiv Is TUt Me 1

< ': :Ft;'.Wayhe; Dec....2i, ;;

. Jane WestPn's Mpdern Home
Fotljm over WoWO, gets px-.

ceptional /results .

' . studio ; at-

tendance and wbrd-of-mputh
by the Use pf .- a simple triclti

:

Aftbr the broadcast the studio

audience,, many of the menibers
of . which have j ust been ihter-

yieWed by Frank Toblce^ are in-

vited tp stay tp.> hear themselves.
. Recording pf the program' j ust

brbadcast is then; repeated-. ItS'

second-best .to free phbtbgraphs
in" g^etting the housewives ex-:

'.cited,'. y- '^y

AGENT WIN! $7,500 ;

SUrr VS. THIBAUW

Ad ClubV Sur-Prizc Party
Ad Cluib! of N. y. throws its; ahnual

sur-prize party toinprrpw '(Thursdry ).

Members bring a gift ahd get. one

from a grab bag; all brings and
:takes.-,ate;gagged^-.:;r-.'

'

Ray Perkins Will m.c; the affair.

With ' 'Jolly Bill- Steihke Vplayinj-

Santa Glaiis ih; costume. .Layout, of

acts: from NBC Artists Service: list

will also be on tap. for the ente.riain-

nient.-. LoWell Thomas, prexy of the

organization, Will preside.
; ; .

•
-

Conrad Thibault, the baritone,

must p^y Harry : Hollander,; his for-,

me'r agent and managief,; $7,500 due
under an bid cPhtract,. a jury before

N. Y. Supreme Court Justice Louis
A^ Valente dedidied yesterday <.TuesV

day ). : The jury took pnly 1 5 niih-

utesj 'to bring in. the i verdict. Don
ybbrhees, prch leader, appeared as

'a\Witniess .ter Thibault. '/..';>

\''

, Hblland*r charged that the singer
breached a three-year contract made

.

in -1932. under
.
which lEIbnimder was

to receive.;20% of the . singer's.,eiarh'-

ings. ; 'niibault later obtained a bon-r

tract, to sini over NBC . ph the.MaXr
WeU Hoiise 'iShPWbpat'. program. He
reduced Hollander's ^commission, tb

10%. and the. agent sued ..tb; cpllect

the .bs(ii^hce due phi the original

tract.-:-
':'

-;- '
' \

"

; Herslilleld; Back at^^

Harry Hershfield . 'returns':: to:

WMCAi Nv Y;;^ ojrt Jan. 3; to re;^ume:

his
.
midnight ': dra,ma: r rieyiews . of

BrbadWiiy ppenings; also bis W
day-nboh iriterviieWs.-

. / ^/yV:/
- .teft stiation last summer to spjburh
in Hollywood.

Bufifalo, Dep. 21. ;

^WGR-WKBW; Vvhich have been
assessing, advertisers 5%. to' cbver ;

the cost of the ASCAP miisic .lax.

Will absorb the tax in a 10%' upping
pf rates:bn .lah.-.l.-- When ;first added;

in 193ii, the levy came in for

slderabie criticism. ' Especially. \vas;-.

there squawking aition? sponsors of

nprirmUsic prpgrams . .such > , Jjall
'

pames,; pornnierttators., drarnas; : elp;

They: : kept -;wpndcrlniTr;^but lo^i<1-ir.;

why/ they .should, pay - a
.
music tax.-

-
.- ;S - Avery •cExplai '

'

'''^'^-l-

The t?x :was added' -at the time:

Warner ;Brothe:rs were t'»1'c'n> about
withdrawing from ' ASCAP.' says

'

Lewis H. Avery. WGR-WKBW sales

•hiana "er. 'At; that ' -1111116: It looked;

as if there might : be ;a
;
Who .ics .

;p.if TTiusIc 4axes. .V We didn't 'want -to :/

increase . rates and 'We did "want. io-:.

set '

P; : prece'deht ; for: pas^ih^ , the .

t&x . along ; to advertisers.
^
At that .

'.

time ;:there was. -

. ^telling but: that
thei . tixes might - mount to where :

they'd eat. iin the prpfit—especiaUy ...^

a'':small.pi:pfit;'.v^'V- ^/'^
: .

it,;has. been charged in some ouari-

ters that :/ the : tax ^ has : :been a
d.e1 ibera.te . attempt' to . .embarra.ss

;

ASCAPi ; This :Ayery den'eS^^

ing- put the reasons fpr the :tax . ias:
'

'set . forth. ,!abpye; y,--^y ':- :: :.- ;• ':•;'
.r!-'

.. Thpre has; ai.so been some quesHbh: /

as to the le!?a,Uty pf the levy ph the
theory

. that ' the radio sitiia'^ibrt is

narallel tP :h that iih- theatres;: ; •'Thie

laitter are. taxed bv ,ASCAP btit are
snecjfiGally. 'forbiddea from- bassing

:

aioh^ this .tax to their ctistbmcrs, -

WGRtWKSW cleiirn;; hbwever. that

the .princtpal reason:: tor abolishing .

the tax tliie first of the ,
year is tbat

ASCAP ; is : now a ijain fl ^-rnly ih the
saddle' and /there's small :

danj?er pt
.nssbrted.:/ extra_ _taxatibri/ .:^^ ,'

denendent contppsers, authors; and
publishers crpppirig Aip^ v/ ^^^^^

WREC to E. 1^
/ >E;. .Katz agency has been giy.eh^

nationsil sales' representatiph of lioyt

Wppten's WREG, Memphis, cffecV^v^^^

Jan'. ;i-..
:.~

campaign: are over

the Mesmeil

jieadaiGMs 6^

rehigwed enth^iisiiisni^

idififererit • lie lias seen

or Gatn||aigiis

SQfliewliat^^

Put^ tie is fe^

entliusi^sM is aroiised

IS

caim|>a^^

lie 1^
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BJMO. ProducesiS-Man Spi

By WAtTER 9ASCHICK
St. Paul,\Dec. 21.

With /labor and capital, at each
pth3r'- thvoats- throughout the- land
todijy, this prograin's a pace-setter
jtt that it attempts to placate both
sides by selliiig the pi-6paganda that
everyb6dy in Minnesota is .tied in
.with the other . iellbw. aind that eaqh
is at least- partly, responsible and
answerable .fori the other, guy's, pay
check; Properly handled; it should
sell, it's bill of goods: namely, good
will and •harmony ; between ;

the
classes. As- such an attempt, under

^Jacii,se of .eiitertainmeht; it .shdiiM^^ be
eyed and (Bfartsd closely from coast to

coatit by thie niidhey-baigiged. gentry-
.

Sfunday : (19 ) - night's airing,: y/hich
emansited from Litchfleldi Minhespta,
was the third. Previous week's pro-
Craips -hailed frbm Hibbiiig and' Red
wlhg. Arthur Pi*ybr. Ji-., p:B.D. & Q's.

v.p. ,ih charge of. radio, came in from
Gbtharn, accornpanied by Ken ticltett
and Johii: Ddscoll, to; get ; the initial

stinza -off •;iri 'Style..'

Wieekly skits draniatize host town's
historyy, with Cedric AdamS, Min-
neapolis ' Star columnist, acting as
•emcee. A'i'snis quizzes . townsfolk
^such as farmer,: store keepers,:, rail-
road tiinpkeepers, 'School teachers, bh
local Ibre-T" and l>rincipally. ahent.
what makes the . local biz Wheels go
reUhd; It ' finally simmers down t^'

the /old ;flub-dub' that we're all
brothers and sisters., under the skin,
Ue :we:p(j(jr or holding ;heavy< •

Hibbing wa.<i depicted Sunday (12)
as ther iron ore caftital of the world.
Frank- Hibbihg's discovery of lOre in
1850 on the site which now bears' his
nanrte (and the reputation of the
world's richest village.) was neatly
enacted by Claude RadcliiTe; :Who
impersonated .Hibbing. Adams inter-
viewed a miitesalety inqpiector, a
cobbler, and a gal grocery: clerk,
their gabbing tyijjg in with the
theme that- a .commuhity'ii. existence
is dependelnt upoh industry,: .which ,

in turn thrives ,only ih proportton tp^^^

the- :harnf)pny : ami; cbbperatibn
. be-,

tw.esn aU clashes of >vorkier& .

.
Miisic. is^ always .-appropriate/:

Daniele Ainfitheatrof doflM his baton
to - Hibbihffs large :Fii>|iish mining
IMpulatioh ' by putting his . iiistrur
mentalists tiirough the paces, .of

Sibelius' 'Finlaiidia.' /
There's, a • c.oriij>lete

:
absertce of

cemfnercials, . s p o n s b. i- s (burners
jgrotip) preferring to remain anbny
mous; r Principal gabber- jikewise
keeps, his, inonicker . Under cover

Uses 85 rriiJsicians : of Minneapolis
Symphony.

.
First;hai£ hPur is solid fspielingVanc

df?»riVatizaitiph, as sponsors want to

get . the 'propaganda, across jb'efore

Chai-lie McCarthy comes, oh opposite
(CT). Flgui'e that listehers who: may
itbt care for the dummy may: hanker
for symphony nniusic, so the. last hali
hour is solid melody:
WCCO ofigihate The March itff

Mihhetsota every Sunday night, fieed

ing it to KDAL- Duluth: KROC.
Rbchester- WMFG; Hibbing; and
WHLB, . Virginia all Minnesota
transmitters.; .

'.
. r . /

'

.

•
. .

iOjifeifU HUNTl OKOHkS'i'llA
With Carmen Del Rio (Vera Stmi%)
30 Mlns.:
Sustaininr' .-

Wediiie9<ay> -'3. p.' -m.'':-..

iyjz-NBC,;'NewT«rk
More or less 'tj^picar niif^afternooh

>rand' 6f sustainer. . Consists .of

music tinder Jbseph Honti's . baton
and guest sihgers. 'lh this case it was
Vera Scott of .England (well known
as a person in "a :certain theatrical
circle in New, York) :who shows 'up
camoutlaged with a splggbty, hb'm de
radio and rattling off a repertory of
Latiii: la-las,; some . familiarv : some
obscure:- '

NBC's spieler bpiehs . up: and: Signs
off: . with :.greetihgs- in several , lah-.

guages, Running chatter is of the
rbutihe semirinane ait-words-and-.
small-importance kind of tyjiewriter
drivel writterv- with; the left hand
while

.

ieating .a : saindwich with- the
right. Thibre; is somie cbhcessioii to
coyness, but in. general, the. program
is simply a repeat bn NBC's (and
radio's), most time-fraiyed ':{>atterni '

.

Hbnti gives out pleasantly: and.the
pirbgram will easily hold its audi-
ence agiainst the: matinee; average,
fle'sv a : staff maestro and .; reliable.
*ot . particularly

; well known, al-r

':hdUgh oh.NBC some years;' ,:
.

Miss ;Scbtt sings iagreeabiy a kind:
of song'and with' a kind ;of :techniqiie
not- especially in, the: groove for
cbmniercial- radio. Which, however,
is not:tb.deny her the nod of prbfes-
sibnali.sih; ;I.and.;

Christihqa Greeting*

From WWGv jri the
center of .North Caro-

.''-Uiia! '.,

; Writ* *px?;y w
r«H-t«r, WBfCi, (Dr«enBi»dr6,

:

'LET'S SWAP STORIES'
W*^ l>»arlM McMnllea : :

S IMIiuMioeal ';
. ^ .;.

; '^

'

DBABStTNE BROS. TOBACCO
:'€o.;' :---.:.:'-:\-.-:-

Daityi 6:10 p.
WOKO; 'All»*By ;

^

. (De ^ Roiiville ; A^tiiityy.

'

• A. small program, with the" seed'of
an idea that might be' - germinated
into a iflill-blowii. commercial of
local appeal. 'Stories about the city,

its customs, means of .entertainmenti
characters; .etc., in other- daySi .Lis-
teners fiirnish McMullen the yarns,
in' exchange foi:, Box of cigars.

Each: narrative "hais a tag question,
designed to provoke :: discussion
among, and pull letters from, lis-

teners, particularly old-timers: Uri-
pretentious though brbadcasts are,
they .have, .with the queries, caused
considerable debate in a short time.:
Alsb: have ; drawn a good quota of
communications, in: a: town tagged
rather unresponsive to t'adio :mail-
flshers;-. :"-:'.. :,,-\"r-

McMullen handles : hairration com-
petently; Jaco^

Follow Up Cooiinent

RENFRO VAIXEY BARN DANCE
With Johii Lair, Rambiin' Red Foley,
Brown County Revelers, Aunt Idy
Harper, 'Lily Mae . Ledford's Girl
Hillbilly Band~Mlllle;^ and- Dolly;

. Gbod> .and: Barefoot Brownie
60 Mins.

Rudy Vaiiee had as .a, giiest on his
unit lor Royal Gelatihb (NBC-red).
last THui-sday (2.3) Dave RubiriPff.: I PINEX, KEySTONE STlEEL
'Way back In the early Chiase & San- Satui'day, 8 p. m. EST.
ijbrn /eycle of - shows, vhen. Vallee WLW-'WtW LINE '

:

touted mocha,
,
the- fiddler-: was ., (Russell M. Seeds)

inarched up tb the mike. And that Under way for several weeks, this
iva.s before Cantor built him tJp via rural bpiy' iis patterned after the
the stooge-baitirig route, , : WLS' Barn Dance on NBC: Origi-
Appearance Of the gut-graiter' was ha tes in nor tli ;w i i g of Cincy 's Music

bi ief. rather . too brief,. > perhaps.
J
Hall,. Which seats i;60(). Has a ;

42-
After a few words of greeting,SVaU cent - gate , and :does two Saturday
lee: had Rubinoff .scrape off 'Star- night shows. Stage has i hayloft
dust-:and that was that.. :

'

: setting. •

Also pii -the program was a seven- First half of aired portion is spbii
minute slice Of Clifford: Qdets' .sorbd by tii^ Pjriex Co-i of : Fbrt
golden <Bpy>V hit Broadway legit, i^ds to the WI*W
Frances^ Farmer and ^ Luther Adler. line: Rest of broadcast is tagged for
toppers in the'cast, were on hand to Keystbne Steel & Wire Co., Peoria^
dp their^violent love scene on the 111.; rhakers of Red Brand fence, and
Central Park, Jbench. Seyeral of the is released only by WLW. Frorh 8:30
lines-\yere rather rough for receiving to 9 b
set ears, and some words had to be pick-up by WSAI and fed to the Mu
"^•^i^ ^^^^i:.^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'

^^^^^^^

Miw Farmw was finely in the; John Lair does a sweet job of em
Hon?^.]?- .^^-f?"'^"^

PWne, in that ceeihg.: H^ is a natural for
deplorable legit' manner, tp throw hillbilly fare, an^ reminds of Abner,h^ Imes away;

, . : : I of the Weaver Brothers and Elviry
V i.o 1*1.- - ,^ ... i I

in Vaude; Cbnnimercialis are cleverly

S' Ntyled and not overdone: Lair banthe south' on lastThursday's broad- (jieg 'eni

^dv of-rfe^ffi«- Foleyrtenor-baritone.

W :<?: IH.

iip with nothing mor^^reSnH^^ Brown County Revelers, for lonjj a

pLJtrffii,!?'tt:™h? S^'JSg^^J^
mother, a Mok, and a rigular wSnan * harmonica pn any man's radio
This i^ a triSmS? ot^SS^SSk?'"^
for Sunday dinner over ^Ihe Aunt Idy Harper is the comic
trifling ma«e^?'Sv^;^dih/befSlh*^^?^^^
the

. United States! seinatCi " Sweet
ness and light. : Gooey sweiet and
amber lights.;' :V.'-.

Miss Smith isi of cbiirse, one of the
air s stellar personalities. Her 'first
lady' - - -

"

t>ut iii several .seasons
: in. .'vaude ot

late
.
with

. the Weaver • BrbtherS ai;id

Elviry.-- ;.
^

'

:
A. male meniiber, hanie not:uhdeirf

standable'. but: . announced ,Vas the
^Duke of Paduchy, • turned in a swelllady' gag and similar- tHmmings

failed to shroud her pleasing, able
minutes .of- moijolog a la Bo^

m. c.-irig and singing, ^e tottered l^"*^"'- ~ Material was refreshingly
a bit on the top -notes but there Was fil®^
more, than enough to her conduct to
compensate

Brown County Revelers cut
hoedown capers to ; advantage; saw
ing rdff sweet and;-fast ' tiines. - 'liily

Al Shean did a bit from 'Malachy' I
Mae Bedford's ^iwrte

and then went into his song b£ yes- -""^ ihstruinentalists and warblers
cut in okay, as do the Good Sisters,
Millie and Dolly, heralded . as the
Girls from, the, Golden West, on
plunking and close harmony<:

Saturday being the big hillbiUjir

WKY MAKES MORE CALLS IN OKLAHOMA

MqWn^ ,cqllsT-^>i(9ntY

ing. Wih iia superior Iqcililiea and equiprtienti WKYx^
lerritory^ n^al^e more cdla in Oklqhomdihaii bhyotheirVtatio^^^ :So sue. •

'.

cesslul does.^yKY tak© ^cql cm

Oklahoihai thai, ^r thU purpose, they are spending more momcr witK

WBT than vnth

, . . . song ol yes-
teryear with Miss Smith serving as
(Jallagher/ 'Malaohy' bit is re
viewed separately^' •'

.

;Av .J^ Crbwlii,' author of 'The Cita- 1 • - _ ^
del' and . bther attention-attracting M**Sht ior radio; listeneris. in tfiese
books, in a qiiarter-hour ; talk • bver parts, the Rehfrd Valley Barn Dance
(Columbia (shortwav(^ to England giddap fits intp a natural groove with
and advertised; by his publishers on talent that should increase steadily
literary pages of, N. Y. dailies), may popularity with listeners and, in
have disapppihted American listeners ^hbrt time, regiister^^t^^^ busi-
expecting to hear a brilliant person- M^^ss 'on its audience - ^ho'ws, which
•ality,: a liiedicai iconoclast, a.pungent ,.are bl^ nicely: iri the airings.
speaker. His views on the difference
between the English and American
medical-health setups: contained no
bombshells, no literary explosives.
Spoke in a rather soft voice and

with aii English but nbt ah :Ox£ord.
lan: accent,

-
Oh the air, his was nbt ,— „^ ^

the firm tone, the crisp manner r^^A*^-N'^';,jyf^^^^

Kbll.

RALPH BELLAMY
It Mint.
KRAFT PHENIX
Thursday; It p; m.

which many American M.D.'s : culti
vate. He spoke of 'The Citadel/ ex-

(JiWdlter: Thompson),

FUnl- actor was in the grbbve" on
plaining that it was 'the system,': not the Bing Crosbv-Bob Burns program
general practitibners, which he, at- last Thursday (^3). benefiting from a
tacked.

: .
'

.
.' I gobd scfipt> and careful handling.:

Latest Bellamy labor before the
Hamniersteln Musle Hall bver I

canifera was in thie comedy, 'Awful
WABC last Friday had a wellrrbuhd- Truth' (Col ),' in which: he playiid ah
ed bill, including. Alice Marion, Lee O'l-rjeh. Ibam-lovirig- Oklahoman.
Sullivan, Charles Magnante and Matching up this character, with that
Jerry Mann, Which was Up to: the Apple of Arkansas,: Bob Burns, Was
usual lively standard. Erin O'Brien a gbbd stunt arid productive bf some
Moore and James Meehan did an 'br- J rich strikes ;pf comedy. :

igihal script dealing with a wife who ' Crosby paced the bbys Well, and
divorces; her husband over another Kept .'em from exchanging : bloWs
woman, and : then .meets him. five- Qv^r the merits of

.
the two states,

years later: in a hotel lobby, for a Ppr- * chap- born and : reared in- the
reconciliation. Acting was convincing heart bf Chicagb,: Bellamy: did 'a
and dialogue wias okay- for the trite gobd Oklahoman.
sUb.iect :

' Winidup was swell, with Bellamy
: Program moyed along'' at a fast clip i^obirig 'Home on Range* (as he did
and had good pace. It's now spbn- '"^ ^'^^ "^'"^ av»r.rtrril^<.>^ v«.; tj.vw.;.,' u;:

sored by Anacih, having switched
oyer from Kolynos about six weeks
back.. . :.

;•

.

Hello

in the pic), accbmped b.'v' Btirns' ba-
zboka. • It Was real borh, and. real'
oomedy; ;

:'. : ; -.Bert;.

•THE MARINES TELL IT Y0I1»
iVIth Albert Van Antwerp, .lohn Feci
Arthur Van Siyke, Clayton Post,

^ Hans Coriried/ Edwin Mack, Phil-
^ -lip TrentrfBfyan-Borke; Don-Mor--

-rison
39 MIris./ ' Rieglonal

.

SEVEN UP BOTTLING CO.
Tuesday, -7 • p.mi--

KHJ^ Lo$-: Angeles. -
-

: (Grace Glasser Agency)
,

War stuff with plenty of hoom
and zbpm and made realistic by ex-
pert sound effecting. Kind of a pro-
gram that must be dialed habitually
ahd not to be stumbled across while
cruising

; the kilocycles. It's he-'maii
fare and whether the gals take, a
Weekly helping remains the spon-
sbr's problem. -..:>'

In its' favor the program has the
current,, unpleasantness ; the. far-
east. On the other side, bf the fence
is the war scare which conversation-
ally never fails to draw rebuke
from the ladies present fot not hit-
ting on a • more agreeable : subject/'
Smartly or otherwise, : tnbst of the
early incidents . of the series are
pitched in the Orient. On night

:'

caught a band of 130 leathernecks
JUt the bee on.a few thousand yet-
ow perils during the Boxer rebel-

'

lion. After all, it's the;'maririe's that
are telling it, apd for a change, not
being told. :".:--.

Cast is adequate though nbt but- .

standing. Sound eiRT^JCts bring the .'.

war. right into your " living rppm.

'

Sponsor rates a bow .for not break-
ing in between battles to tell how
^ood his .beverage Is,

Allen Sheffield scripts from au-
hentic incidents and also- produces,
^at - McGeehan is the narrator. Pro-,
{ram has 'three-station hookup., oh'
>on Lee chain'.and may be tfxtbnded
after the first 13 weelf.s. 'Helm. '

:

JIMMIE JAMES\
With ILyinil Cole,' Diane Craddock;
F««r Modefnalrci and Carrdll Sis-
ters :'':;' - ..:.' -:•" •;- ' ^ r

IS Mlns.
4.WAT COLDi TABtETS
Moh, ahd Frl.,,7:15 p. m.
WHN-WLW line. New Tark

(H, W> Kastory
Program with no 'pret6htions. JuSt

one .6f '
many similar in construction

'

and cbntent, but offering a difference v
in execution of. its musical and vocal
content.
.-.James'.orchestra has' revealed nice

arrangements, which, tibupled with
voicing of station staffers on pro-
gram, miike for all around accepta^^
billty. Falls in nice for late dinner
eaters and easily one of thie better \

musicals emanating from station.
• • -• Hurl.

RADIO EXECUTIVE
AVAILABLE

Ten years •xperienee: with but-
•tanding radio stations ' rnaii^
asement sales t>r.oflr*m produe.«
tion and merchandising. Form-
erly astpeiated with networks
and thoroughly .familiar with fa-
ciiiiieB, rates and rnarkett: Will
prove value of personal aervieet
tp advertising agency or radio
station. Salary to start lecond-
ary consideration. References. •

Address: Box 20
VARIETY, NEW YORK

ONTHI NBC RID NETWORK
NPTIONflL REPRESENTRTIVES
EDWfiRD P6TRY & CO.

A !• F I L I A T r D W I'M "HI. O K I. A H O M .\ PUBLISH! N C O V u A N

Feggy.' script serial on
NBC - red Wednesdays and Fridays,
a.m.. for Drackett Products, has in-
tro'd rather, a departure in using
warbling guests who possess some

j

name value. Idea knits in neatly I

with the fabric of the serial, since
it revolves around the experiences
of a hotel Switchboard siren. iSirigers
booked on the sHbw .are inserted as

I

guests visiting the hostelry.- It should
at Price work out o.k. for the spon-
sor as well as: relieve 'the housewives'
from: the tedium of listening to script I

serials . all morning and ' afternoon
sans any romantic tehoring;
Del Casino led off the batting, or-

der of the guest gag (17). He was 1

worked right into the script by hav-
ing 'Peggy's' boy friend sour in jeal-
ously-as-^he gushed and cooed over
h i .s' Coming;

' B." F. was alhiPstt stalk-
ing the tenor with clenched flsts^ but
when he hiet him and' they got along
and ,he further learned Casino was
totally; uninterested romantically in
Peggy/ it ended with grin-wreathed

[

faces arid the virtual foundation of
I

a mutual admiration society. Casino
also had occasion to slip, in rendi-
tions of 'Rosalie' and ?01d Feeling.'

Scripters will conceivably be hard
put tp it supplying twists and ex-
cuses for inserting the guests in the
seriars story. But as an awakening

|

.lab to stimulate interest in the pro-
giam, the stunt is good. .. .
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'al-shean .;•

. ^ ^ .

with Kate Smith Variety nour
GENERAL FOODS
Thursday, 8 Sf.-W. . , ^ : . ,

~

wABC-CtfS; New Tprlc V ^ •

Al Shean; ex-vaude comic (Galla-

cher & Shean), is currently reveal-

ihc that he can also dp a straight bit

of acting just as well, Shean did part

of hiscurrent Broadway play, 'Father

Malachy's Mi.radle.* for ^wansdown.
His performance as the doughty

Scottish cleric, given to 'Miracles,' is

a solenoid characterization and came
ovfcf radio excellentljr, :

Unexpected complications.,that set

in when Father Malachy. transports

an Edin^u'^Sh ::20 miles to

eea \vas etherized to good effect.

20 t^Ait^ AGO AND TODA^ T
With Katherine Renwick; John Hol-

broek,^^ Ted Jewitt, Waldemar Kapi

pel, Jackson Beck/ Gilbert Macli

News DramatlxaWon
30 Mins.. .

Friday. 10 p. m. : '^-.^
.

WOil-Mutual, New York
. ;

This program, now sustaining, has

possibilities, but when heard the

sample was n. s. g.. possibly due tp

selection of • material. - It was for-

irieHv sponsored locally in New York

by Hearn's for a 13-week stretch but

jiot renewed. Now has 47-$tatjon

loop. Script is prei)ared :
throiigh

Fanchon and Marco offices by. Sam
and Robert L. ShayOn. Formula is

to take hews .iteins of the week,
which can;becompared to somethinp
which happened 20 years ago, and
give it dramatic tfeatrhent. Windnp
of each section, is thie ^uery: 'What
has been gained?' There were three

.Biich items on this, broaddast, ^

First dealt with Russian, voting,

•with throwback to sceneis during the
Revolutiohyot 1917. Gn the sustainer.

organ background provided by L'cuise

WiltshirevDlayed the Communist Iii--

ternationale .(wen stiited for the niar-

rative purpose* but ppsSibly snonsors
might :ndt care so miich for it! ) Sec-
ond iterii 'dealt with snow removal
Iniprbvemeiit with dialog tossed back
into 1917 .when; Commissioner Feath-
erstohe was/ showed under the blizr

.2,lrd of that .yiear.. Last item dealt
with the State Department's diffi-

culties, with Japan over the sinking
of the

.
Pahay, speech in 1917 by a

Jap bii»wig being used ' to point up

:

quote .'Japan has ho territorial aimbir
tions in China.' -

[ One .thing;., which was
.
Very goi. T

^ere the .sound ' effects on the pro-
gram. Organ filled ih Well for back-
ground; but isbme of the' music
selected was reminiscent; of the old-
time nickelodeon thrillers. ..

.

- This . program, can have and has
had. much better weeks than this, one.

GEORGE JESSEL •

With Will Osbore's Orchestra, GucGts
Transcriptions
DE SOTO
Monday, 7:15 p.
WOKO^ Albany ,

iJi Stirling Gefchell)
J^essel's pame/and brcii)d of/enterV

taihment make it pretty certain these
platteic's would hold dialers' attention.
His current live talenter (Mutual)
from

:.
Hollywood should \ give the

discs added piillihg power.; Spotted,
on a string of stations,

:
several .can-

cellat|ons are said to hsive been made
when' the receding of business ac-
tivity 'aiffected ; automobile sales.
However; the. transcriptions liave
been revolving here, ias pier schedule.,
They rate : above the average for

w,nxers,./havihg a dominant
.persoh-

.nlity—-comedian ---.enicee, popuiar
guest warblers and a. f\rst-(ilass or--

ch.estra.
;;
Jessel naturally is the big

gim, . He fires' quips and gags, philo-
sophical comment and i^bngs, : intro-
duces the guests (Jane Froman, Kay
Tliompson, Iriene^ Beasley, et al. ),, and
teams /with ahnouhcer Ralph .Ed-

ward- in some of :the blurbing. The
lisual 'telephonic' conversations with
'Mamma' are included. .'

; .

Comedy, as a whole, is hot as sbcky
as bh Jessei's HollyWood shot, but is

sufficiently punchy for records. / No-
ticeable is the: mellowness which the
star's long career in show business
has produced; it gives a philosophical
touch to his' observiatiohs, even to

some of his jokes. ..

Giiests, who apparently play repeat
dates iri: the series, deliver: smoothly
on rather brief spotis.

.
Qspprn's lihit

plays smartly, instriimentatioh- and
airrangemients combining to send, di.s^-

tinctive .music . throusfh
,
the

,

loud-
speaker. Leader vbcalizes-at times,

as does Joan Whitney. Jessel plu*s
Edwards as- 'the announcer on' the
Major Bbwes Hour (also Chryslerr
sponsored), Jaco. \

OAVID LOWE
Talks .

\'

IS Mins.—Local
Wed.-Friday; R:30 p. m. :

'

WNEW, New York
Program is called 'Sound Track.'

Not inappropriate would be ' 'Echo
Track.' Alleged 'fresh- , film and
Broadway flashes are little short of

the frank press agent build-up for
both—only more so. Virtually reaches
advertising point and stale in news
content. .

•

Works In contest gag with tickets
for shows and current films, as re-
wards. '.

Take off on London hotel man-
ager refusing local company of 'Room
Service' credit (storv in VARirTV' ilh-?

der Nov. 30 dateline). Hurl

A LISTAIR COOK
State and. Screen Comments
15 . Mins. •

-Sustaining'
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. j

WEAF-NBC, New York.
,
Cook. prejeiVis thoughtful com-

mentating ..upon mbtibn^' pictures.
Baciigi'oiind

.
as. a. critic comes from

.service on the Manchester (England).
Giiairdia'n, and from three years as
cinema estimator/ for- the British
Broadcasting Co. /

He doesn't gbs.sip, but incisively
dissects fiinis with a regard that is.

genuinely warm. What he has to
say is;' of i nterest to the - thinking film-
goer, who shops for values. And the
manner" in . which he can coo oyer a
piCi , or defend ' the industry bould
teach a .lesson in technique to the
Hoys blfic .

••

:,[ / >".:

, When caught (15), his' dissertation
oh recent gangster films and the fad-
ing, cycle of them, was at once origi-
nal, and compelling. His explanation
of why British- films can better
sow seeds of propaganda about the
Empire than ; can Yankee pix about
the U. S., was clever; (He might also
have added that the best British
propaganda

: is . in American- films.

)

Cook limited himself on discussing
legit play s' to a few opening remarks
oh

;
'^Barchcster ToWers,' , new; Ina

Claire starrer. . While his legit ideas
and expressions are .b.k;, celluloid is

his medium. ^ ^

. With pair of highly plausible
pipes for such' a jobj spieler will
attract a class listening audience. -

';.' Bert. ;.

RITA MURRAY
15 Mins.—Local
ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETY
-Friday;- 8:15-p.- m.
WMCA, New York

Originally a European movement
called the Ancient .Mystic Order of

"Rosae
.
CrucivS, mysticrpli.ilosophical

group,- the Anniericjinized branch pre-
sents its ideas to , Gbnimorah ( N. Y.

)

in a tone' and manner not likely to

get many *averagie listener.s.* But, on
the other hand, jt can and probably
has snagged plenty, of the cause em-
bracers. ' '^

Idea lis to .sell Itvlners-in on adopt-
ing a kinder, fresher, help-thy-neigh-
bor attitude to replace pessiniisih, ih-

humanities and kindred evils. Beat
impressions, .

. recession.^ dopressibns,
etc., with the aid of our boolis and
thoughts is the theme. -

Femrne talker's voice is'oke. .

'

'::r\' .

^ rllurli

ROCKWELL KENT
Interview
15 Mins.; Local
Thurs., 8:45 p. ni.

.

Sustaining -

WMCA, New York
. Back from a flying liop to Brazil,
Rockwell Kent,' illustrator and au-
thor, recently turned political db-
sei:vcr, was bagged by his pal, Jo-
hannes Steel for this 'expose' of
alleged—but denied—firist Fascist
government in the Americas.
Talk was illuminatihg and for' bnce

had 1 i ttle of the vitriol found: in
many bouts of the opinionated. ;Eco-
nomics, politics, living standards,
etc., "were given a nifty reportorial
going over, considering iimited time.
Fihst few minutes devoted to Steel's
'inside interpretations' of European
situation. '

:

,'

Kent's ozone baptismal apparently
unnerved him, for a couple of min-
utes, but that •was

: soon overcome
with obvious sincerity. Remaiining
time displayed a moderately good
radio voice and ability to put. some-
thing across without becomin" h'>hi-
bastic or oratorical. Hurl.

'BENZOLENE FAKTY'
With Comniunity Chorus, Worthy

: Hills' ' Orchestra, Vera Ccuze/
Mildred. Rosehbaum,: Mel and

: Jihi.L.Biifelow; Fi-ed Belviso,
Arthur Hoy t,: Fred Welch. Ma-.

' Tion Palmer, joe. Uogan^ James
'

: Milne
Variety Musical
60 Mins.—^ReKibhal .

CONNlECTICUT REFINING CO.
Sunday, - 3 p.m. '

WELL New Haven
Big news here is sponsor's splurge,

an unusual, hunk of spending . for a
show outside the major leagues. Pre-
Chfistmks offering of gas vendor suc-
ceeded in coverin!» practically every
variety of musicsil/fare except sym-
ohony. Menu ranged from : swingb of
Worthy, . Hills' well-drilled band to
holiday sohata of Community-chorus,
directed by Arth ur Hoyt.

,
Latter

group in for twb turns of mbre than
quarter-houi: each, plainly a mistake
in spite of quality bf output. First
choral sequence; a .series of .carols,

would have been enough for intend-
ed audience.
/ James Milnci boniface, favored
sponsor, by using prbgram as frarhe
for welcoming home two WELI song-
stresses who copped first and second
)jrizes, 'at /International Radio club
beaut-talent event at Havana — Vera
Cruze. pop . chanteuse, and Mildred
Rosenbaum, coloiratura ., Latter Could
not.sing because o.f cold caught train-
ing backi;--- '

• ^

Other .specialists included Bigelo'W.
Twins, hillbills;: Fred Bclvi so, guitar-
ist; ahd Joe Hogan, singer with Hills
band. :-.-.-../

Program fed to. WELl's Connecti-
cut Broadcasting

. System affiliate,

WNBC, :New Britain, arid WATR,
Watierbury.

: V Clem.

CURIOSITY COURT
30 Mins.
SHELL UNION OIL CO.
'^Vednesday, 8 p. m, -

."
.

.

"WlP, Phlladerphla ~
; /

"
Show is carbon of usual Prof. Quiz

program, hypoed with gadgets and
bunch of ideas which may be slow-
ing it up mbre than anything ei.se.

Sponsors have strong merchandising
tie-up in that, tb.iparticipate by either
sending in questions or appearing to
answer them, applicatibn blank.?
must b»> bhtained., from one of theit
gas stations. Prizes are $25, $15: and
$5 to first three winners and $5 for
five best sets' of five' qiiestionsj. each
week. / - .

, •• ",'
/

/
'

',
'

/ Set-uf> is similar to .courtroom,
with skullcracker answerers known
as iivitnesses .and called to program
with, a 'summons.' Program Director
Jim- Allen, officiates as 'Judge.' Gab-
ber John. Facenda is 'Court Crier,'
reading qviestions; - .A .specially-buiJt
full-size triaffic semaphore times the
answeris. Goes green When qucstibti
is asked, turns yellow ih 30 seconds
and red in 15 hiore, when answering
time is up. Questions pulled
from large Shell oil can.

Teasers on first show were too re-
mote and/ too • tough. Much/ better
closer-to-home questions are needed,
to. avoid ' long delays.,: Some of the

.

olu'js need to be;, eliminated/ aliio,

'

both gabbers usin^ 'Shell this' - and
'Shell that' '. ' every other word. Ex-
planations of all various merchan-
dising tie-ups take full five-minutes
to explain before show gets '- u nder

.

way and could likewise be profitably
clipped. /; //: .

-
;

;
;

.

presently offered Ih 150-seater
studio auditorium. Will be moved
after New Year's to l.ZnO-seat Gim-
bel department store aud. • Herb.

RAYMOND GRAM SWING
Talks
15 Mins. - ..

Sustaininr /
Fri.,. 6:45 p. m.
WOR-Mutual, New York
Moved from a Sunday night, .ses-

sion at 7:15 p. ih. Ballyhooed as the
only American comhiferttator on
strictly foreign affairs. This is true.
(He is

,
very popular via shortwave

in England. ) Praised U. S. attitude
of san^ness in disturbed times. Inner
machinations of Brussels conference,
reasons for present complications,
etc;, given a concise commentation.
He's an able' speaker.

Swing also does a stint for Briti.sh
Broadcasting on Satutdiays at 7:15
p. m. where he about-faces for Eu-
rope and spills- his. beans ir>n the
Yanks. tiurX.
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piippsitipri Dbyelpps to 'Excjkisive' IdeJ^---Prog^

Siryice tirgely

Advei-tising Agc^nqie

,
.Vv... ; Mbntrear, Dec. 21. ;

. Major problems /'f^

di' : . Association:, ;af^ :Br6adGasters,:

scheduled tii hieelLiri Ottawa arountj

I'eb;^7i- seem likiely ,:t6- ljritig.:a^^

.^eyeibpijierits which are^.hardly -

pScted by the, forces ^^hioh rnQved

for : the 'adoption ;Pf : a; regiilatibh - at

the last July, meeting calling for th^^^

elimination;' o.r the. second 15% ;-cqm-

missipn in fetlatloh to station repire-

sentatives . and .
advfertising ageri^

'.. Matters', pertaining, - to- ...exciusiy.e-

station .repfesentatidn are also slated

fofr thoimigh airihg/. witli 'Assof

ciated;: Brpadcastihg Corp. for .one
repiorting it hag already sighed up 23.

stations' on ah npn-exc.lusive basis .to

dait^; and expeictihg to "have: approici-

. mately.; 50% :.'pf .
all stations ih Can-

ada (about 70), signed bafbre the

meeting .takes: place. . So that,: evien

if .'the balance of ; t'he jstatioiis in the

Ppminion shpyld be, ih;favor of ex-

clusive-; -statioh . : tepiresehtatioh^^^^^

seerris highly itnprobibie that a

wpirkirtg' majority will .be obtainable.

-/.^ —Rndio Rettults—

EVEREADY"' ;BATTERl!i:S. • V
;:' ;WIWGI:E«' CUMV -;-:'

UAJEStiG RADIOS.
^'SHEIX' OIL : > X ^

'^-^

- jflXCH :SHAMI»6o
.

sv '.; GIIiI.E'ME>RAZ^

Atidrehs: 4351 N/'Pnnllria, St;,; Cl»l<«ief»

Bbbkmg Dlr^ectVMM
AND HIS

A4mipaci6n ; <Su.idaV 6:316-^

.I44r ^B'way .

. '::.•: .;;.CH.'4:^515^:'

'OneV pt' : .t'he moSt ; potent forces

countering .: the: . ppssibility .-of exclui-'

.sive-^ station '.reps., iii 'Canada: to: any

:

fextenV is. the Canadian Broadcasting.

Gorp.iv" which., by^^ Vjrtue. of its 'coh-

stitiitipn ,
/.'gdyei-riment ag

cou'.ld\ "har,diy-: discrim ina.te; .against

any particular repsito the advantage,

pf' others., ' Ai a government ageh.cy

'CBC' wbutd . probably: ..find . it impos-.

sit)le to . do': away .with' open .coinripei

titioh. . ^GBG' has- ,32 -stations, P^vned

or leased; -in its network. 7 '
;

•

V At the .'Caivi'diari- . Associa^^^ ;t)f

Bi'padcastei's meeting. last. July "the

res'olutiph' doing away: with^ the s.ec-

6npi- - 15^?:': to ::stati6n :fepresentativ0si

was adopted only because the .at-

tendance was very slirti'. .According to;

reports;'. Several -reps are mustering:

forces • for; the defeat of the regula-

tion, -v^';-
"

/"•V:;^-,;'- .
'

/ While' admitting. fexistence •
:• 'pf

chiseUii^ >tatibn reijs

no. service; .of any kind and; grab off

15% ,
Gpnimissioii the-^

,
bigget .

inde-

p.endeirits are.: .of the. ppirtiph that

since they; supply ; a service : which
rieither the advertisihg .agencies nor
the stations haves developed iii Can-
ada to any: extensiye degree, they

are ' ervtitled ' to' payment for services

,

rendered.

:

Franchise System .-

As a measure of protectiori for

the larger reps against chiselers As-
sociated will

;

sti-piigly urge the crea-

tion of a. franchise system at the

coming CAB meet, the' idea being :tP;

make thef / requirements plenty

tough so' that only the well-estab-

lished reps will i?e r<»i:ogni2ed.

;' Advertising ,;
agencies;;: Canada

haven't;, had enough business to :war-
rant ;establishment of radio depart-

ments as khowii in the United
States,' /For this reasoh./localv^gen^^^

cies have kept .'advertisers away
from radio for as long as they could.

Station fepresentatives in Canada
have from the beginning suisplied';

transGriptions^ .scripts, pvograms, spot

annpuhcemehts,!: etc., td advertisers

because of lack of any other source

pf ..supply. . • .
,

: ';;.•; •.';.... :..:>-'...o,v'--

:.; Elimination ; of' the
J
second 15%

corrimissipn would make it' irhpos

sible for. independent - station reprcr

sentatives to place .b.usin'es3; fI'bm ad
.yertising^ agencies. .While, .big city

stations niight - not - • suffer
.
greatly,

since ad agencies are! .mostly located

in Toronto arid Montreal, smaller

stations through ..the DominiPn would
be bound to" feel loss of revenues.

'
. Conductor—Arranger

Willys Radio Program

521 Fifth Avenue
Murray ;Hilt 6-2370

.

"• : • 'V; . Loiidon, Dec. 14.

Old-time Vaudevillian Gertie Git

ana, riiajdng /broadcasting debut in

'Palace of; "Varieties' section; Dec. 21

Buy May Kobsbn Discs
Montreal. Dae. 14. /

'

Shiriff's ;Marmaiade. \:-.going on a

ib-s'tation ' hookup with 'Lady of

Millions.' • starring May
,

K^bsoh

(transcription ) .
liext month. Show

was bou-^ht from; Bauer Si Black.
• Handled by. Gocklleld & Brown
Agency. ; -. :. ' '/ '[ /; :..;:;.'.-,';

.;' MontreaJ, Doc. 21.

Canadian Broadcasting Corp. plans

to go on the air 16 hours daily before

very- Ipngi - - No .definite .date- can be
ascertained, but it; is reported on

good authority that, , Included with

other" ideas Ifor - further expansion;

the CBG. will -inost likely add four

hburis to the daily airings.

Considered most likely, that the

GBC; will give this additional seirvice

when ready 10; sell the 32 stations it

controls as., a ; network.
Opening of CBF, new CBG trans-

mitter in Montreal, is making itself
:

felt. Understood that advertisers are

already backing dowji on tentative"

agreements ; with ' independent 'sta-

tions locally arid unless . bound : by

iironclad contracts :Soni0 switching of

accounts to. CBF will mostly result.

Further obstacle to renewal of

tihue contracts , will most likely be
encpunter^. until .it

" - /e^^

exactly how much listener, power the

new ; outlet has and whether it is

drawing attehtion froni the other lo-

cal stations.

: Toronto, Dec. 21.
'

Official: opening xit G0L,..Canadian
Broadcasting'^' Corp.'s hew 50,000-

watter herie, is set for Christmas

Day. CRCT, how operating in To-
ronto for. the CBS and carrying NBC
prbgranis, Vvi^ill :be ashcanned./ •

.. . GBC :
:will inaugurate - a; daily 14-

hour broadcasting schedule on : Dec.

25; r -The .^gOyemineht- chain

has been: operating^lO- hours- daily.

GBI*, second 50,0.00-watfer 'an.d' built

to service Montreal -area, opened last

week. .

. ':-:';.;'''
.

':.';'--.
:

':.:. Hollywood, Dec. 21.

Bill Branch and Louis Graf have been around Hollywood trying to

get the radio: boys to distinguish between certain letters in the alpha-

bet They opened a station at Tia Juana a mohth ago, a 50,000,-watter

billed as XELO, and as soon as they; begin to talk about it everybody

;says, *Oh yeah, we know aill about it. That's the, Mexican setup

that' sold the same rights to several parties, and. theh.sneaked over

the border and ran off with $35,000 worth of equipment which a

U. S. marshall was supposed to be guarding in L. A.
,
Np thank you.'

,

Graf has to explain that that's not XELO. The X, he explains

further* is. silent like in Jello.
'"'

He funs
medicine-faking

silent like in Jello;
.

a::nice -family projjra'm with no ^^ortuhe-tellers, p'r^ other.
J;

aking and it's ;burniivg him'-up to be cpnifused.

.-; .:.'... Nevi^ Orleans, Dec, 21. .

United States Fifth Gircut Court of Appeals held here 'Thursday

( IG ) that radio program.';, recorded the
.
United States; could be

broadcast from Mexico. In. doing so. the tribunal voided fines arid-

sentences imposed by the Southern Texas ,
district, court on Norrtiah

Baker and E. R. Rood, officials of station XENT. at' Nueyp .
Laredo,

..

Mexico.' .' .' '\
..

.

;'
,

.

'•. : ,
'

'

Case is part of the United States government's long attempt to

isilence .
certain ;Arnerican-operated Mexico stations which

heard in this country^ .

•;:.. •; :.;:;. ;' --;'.-'\ ;

Record shpwed that witnesses testified that XENT .was ,'used for

the broadcast of Wdical' and 'astrological' talks and the monfey \yas

mailed to the operators by Aiherican radio listeners. ';

Quebec, Dec. 21..

Strict studio .^:erisorsliip^ scripts

and transcriptions - is; heing enforced

at CHRC here to circtimvent ;pos'sibTe

censorship frpin chuirch circl^es. :;

All doubtful records, importations;

from Frihce, Italy and Germany, are

submitted fo.r final okay to a Canon
especially apijpihted by His Eminence
Cardinal 'Villenevue. .

':

- From 10 to 20% of all impprted
transcriptions are banned as iinfit on
grounds oi immorality, CHRC has a

library of about 15,000 records. '.

GHNS, Halifax, 'Surveys'

v-:/
-

.

--';-;:'/
.:;^.

.'/' , Halifax, p3c. .21;
.

To deterinine; on
, ; 1'^:^^ 'SaM^ tli©

tnost pbi)ular. .programs With listen-

.

;ers
:

' who . n'iave'r : write fan letters,

'

CHNS has carefully interviewed 300

locals. Ralph Marven conducted the
quizzing Of equally divided number
of businessmerij housewives and un-
married office girls.

. Results reyeal that the ; never-
writers find religious; progfarns and
operas generally lack appeal and do
not merit the amount of money ; they,

cost; .nor the. time they acCupoy on
most Canadian stations. : ^

BRAZIL PROMISING,

U. S. TELLS BUSINESS

Teddy Joyce goes on the -.'' in

.January, under a once weekly con-
iract. .:''

^ Ivor Novello and Dorothy Dickson

j

tp. be televised in 'Starlight' Dec; -17,

in number.s from, the Drury, Lane
shows. Besides s'iiVging- and playing

;thc :pianOv':;Npvello- will narrate-, ex-;

^periences in thvee.cbnseCutiye Drury
Lane. pieces. / ..;.:;.':•.; ;

W£ONBILLS
B.y JANE WEST

.NOW .RADIO'S MOST POPULAR

• FAMILY BRINGS YOU MORE

[aUGHTiER IfEARS and HeART-THROBS

. Presented by lycry So.ap • .'99 "/loo. "/.o pure
"

|.|CTCi| TWICE DAILY
lil^ If Blu, Network, Mon. to. Fri. 11 a.rt.' EST

NBC Red Network, Mon..lo Fri. 3:45 p.m. EST

COAST to; COA§T
Dir., COMl'TON AI>V15RTISIN<; AC.ENCt

.

MGTV ED WOLF^RKO BLOC. NEW YORK CITY

IN

v.
- Gopienhageir, Dec. 10. .

. When the restaurant owners de-

manded '; a ; fee . for 'pick-ups (the

same fee that the orchestra gets)

;

the Danish. State radio closed dovyn

all remote dance music and ; -

gaged own studio dance orchestra.

;Kilderi Testaurant. broke down
with yearly gi-oSs of $100,000 since

orchestra leader Kaj Julian took to;

brcadcasting 'old, d.ance' tunes. Radio
meant too much to Kilden.' Threat-

ened with a big fine by hi.s trade

aGSOciation :
Kilden smiled. •:R.estaur

rant owners' asso'ciatipn,-. broke: down
and gave up the fight! ;

'

.

But now there will Pnly. be about

three or four weekly outside broa'dr

casts, of . dance rnusic' ^against 14^

fore the. radio, war. ;

TAGGART LOANED TO

;

: BMTAiNM CM0^
'

.- Toronto, Dec. 21..
' George A; Taggarf. .locol .station

managet^ior ;:;the: ;Can:i'cU: .

': Brpa'd:

:castiii-g":--Co.;; - isails- ••foi?'.;'lSnslap,.d'; :-.X^in.:

4; for '.a :;six;;;inontHs' ' st-ay. , , Ta^;^?>'t

will be loaned to the. Brilitiiv: Broad;:

cast! ng. . Co., and while -abroad wil

I

acquaint ,:hlmsclf \ Ayith"-^^ . E
mcihods of handling. riidi.o,

; .
;.:'

,

. ;'Ex cija nge: l.s in 11 ne' wl ti.i : the .,re'qeii

t

p r"a ct 1 ce s • 0 f . GBC and BBC ; i n; ,

•

ping ;employ'eei: fpr .a spelli -.:At pres-

ent. Laurence Gill iarn is - in Toronto,

on a . iP'an from. L&iiidon. .;

'" ' ;;:..'

:
;'While' Taggart. is. gone, Peter Aylen

will be moved fr.om his: CBG ppst at

Ottawa to hold down this cficii' ,•

:';. ' Washington, Dec, 21.. -

.. Brazil,-..dne;;pi.;th.e:.largei5t

in the. world, is a fertile ;fleld for in-

telligent :;
advertising:, of American

products. . according to ; a survey , by
the Gornmerce Department.

Describing trade pract^^^^^^ in ' the

coffee: country, the. Bureau of For-:

<igii and Domestic Commerce report

suggests that TJ, S., trade; can 'be ex-

panded by careful plugging and ag-

gressive : mierchandising.' ' yblume
studies the' market for imported
nTcrchandise, character . 'of . .

popula-

tion, purchasing ,; povver, .ponsunier

'

tastes, and similar factors.

- Country has about 60 broadcast ing

stati.Oris with: ;arouhd 300,000; feceiy.-

ing sets...''; according to data pub-
lished in Varikty Radio . DiRECTohy;

FORD ON DISCS IN

Contralto

CBS-
"SONOTIME"

.

.;' :\\ Tiie.s«1nyN, C:4.'5-7 P.M. ;

M»n., Wwl.. Frt.. 10:45-11 A.M.

'VARIETY' says— ;

; . a bea;utiful voice"

SPORTS
—7 p. M.

^Philadelphia, Doc. 21.

Ford MJhiversal Melodies' disc

show,' w:hich :.Went Vpff::Sputh^

can air about three mbhths ago, will

resume with; addifibnal: .stations Jan-

3* it
.
was reported , at N.. 'W. Ayei

a.gency. yesterday, • Half-hour . pi'O-^

grams will' be h^ard on -. slatipns

.se rViced . from Ayer branch in. Ciiis-

tobai; Cahai Zone, and on outlets in;

Havana and Chile... There will.:be;'rio

network, biiV each kirpwatter:;W

.supplied .with- .'transcriptlon.s.'o^^^ iiiu-

sic and. ;Eii'gii,sh and.'. Spanish sci'ip^

Of conimei'c ialsi ; Local gabbers .'wi j I

read plugs territory 's .
preya i I iing;

dialect. ,

'
,
; .

''

G

U

S

Stage and Screen
• JDlrectlon : ,

:

r«>i)triil ]ti»okinR Of8«'e; Inc.

r,t >V. Kiimlittpli St., Clilciiico

For RADIO
. RiMlio rpoiliictlona. Inc.

.

5-!0 >>: iiiciiiBuii Avci, tiiicupro

ft

N

D.ry Accidentally Shot

; ; ; Ea.t?lc Pass; Tex., Dec. 21.

-Sam MoriMs; 'VOTc'e- of :'r^e^^

Icctiu-er piv -radio' .station .X

hiyh.lly appeals to thousands
.
of

Texaus to. abjui'e John ,Bai;leycoi-n,:

s;hot; hiniself ' in ..tbe. :.fbpt. while 6n.-:,a

recent
,
deer hunting expedition east

of Piedras Negras. '.';'.

.
.
He; drove .his car to town himself;

receiving first aid treatment at a hos-
pital and went on the air again with
renewed fervor. '

'

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS . CHARLIE - LITTLE
Second Year for Turns

\\%w; antl NBC lied,: Co.ast-to-Coaat

• Tuos.-Thurs., 7:15 J^.M., E.S.'T. -'.

ARTIST'S MANAGEMENT



.
Washington, Dec. 21,

;
. Leaying out all meriibers of the

federal Coniniunications ;
Cbmmiis-

sidh;; thb : Sl;ate: Departme Friday

(17) announced personne

delegaitions to the, ' internatiphal

radio; teiegrai)h, :and: telephope cd

ference ppehing at Cairo Feb, ,1; Re-

riiains. a chance, howeVeir, that; Com-
;. inissioMr TV: A. ' ^^'^^
wided lo the;junket;i.

• Head of the;: groiip,; for?;-

shaddwed in Varibty two weeks ago;

will bC: Se^^^^

^chair'nvah :df : the house / coinmitteei;

\vhich Wrote the : 1927 . radio, act.

pther prihcijpals:; a^^^ Capt. Stanfbrd

Jttdoper, head of! the Navy Cpjin-

jmunicatidns Servidfi;.; L
Jett, ; acting chief engineer for the

;i:.G.(:;; antl Francis; :Colt de Wplfi

jfrom the treaty division of th6 State

Department, ir; '.

v'^ Experts a'ccbrfipahy'ing:. theirii In-

«lu!cte:' . .

Lieut. Gol. David Crawford^

U. S. Army ; Gorhdr. Joseph R. Red-

man; U..S. -Navy; doir^
ley, Coiaisf Guardv^

Gomimerce Depiartment conimutiica

tlonfe specialist; : E. . M. : Webster,

TCetald G. Gross.Mviarioh H. \ypod-

ward and "Williaifl G. Butts of th6

iF^-c.: G.; ;
-'Vv :;:v:^-

Deiegatipn secretaty-eeneral \Vi)l

be Joseph C, Satterthwaite, from the

Americart Legation at
^

secretary . is i.Arthur L/ Richards,. U.

S; vice-consul at Cairo, .

. While he is known; to prefer to

tiay behind,^ Cpmdr, Craven . is 9

.
likely _

iast-Thrhutie additioni, b

the relation

$atiohs; will^have; to the ^recent H
vana ieprifab. In; view of his alniost

sirigle-handedv: accomplishni^^ . in

;
bringing about a ^Pari-^Americlcihjac

KVotd and the heed, for malcihfr-^^

^hat all deliegates: -from the
.
Wiestern

.
Hemisphere, stick tpgether ; as Was
pliedged in Cuba, it is thought ineyit

. ablef- that a. place will; be fpund for

him in the party. \ .

'

WHAM; ROCkmER; IN

SYMPHONY RECORD

. ,, V v .; Rochester;' N^^ Dec. 21
With addition of ;two hew ~ series

..Rafter New:; Xe?>rs, : WjrtAM ; will, be

: f^eeding .nifire . .symphonic
.
miisic to

' the: networks: than :any - cily in' the:

country: otiJside: of Ne:W: ;Yoi:k and
Ghicagp. LiheiJp will include . 13

Ihu.rsday .
• night. ; : cpnceris by. the

RQchester :PliilhfirmPn!c pX'cliestra

: ;22 hour , and : 12 half : hour , prpgrams
by the Rpche-^ter Givic orchestra ape

. .35 . Eastman :Schobi. Of ' Music Sym
phony orchestra fS-mihut . concerts

Irt: addition the Rochester :Civic or

: chestra, G.uy Fraser 'Harrison : con
diicting, Avill go oyer the vred: and

: .iDlae,. nets^::2.: tp.; 3 -pjn.V .jDeC;v^

place of Waitci\ pamrosh*s..nTlis

:
preciatipii- hour, :.";. ': '

'

'

One '.new Th ii rsd.^y n rg>i t- series by
..; >:tbe Ea R tma t)>. Sch6o 1 .• 5:v ''i'Phppy

,•

' Dl:^

, HG\vard ..Hivhson,. director , of:, the

V :
sohbpl,' coindiictlng;; will feature .l:5lh

,
ICAh. aj)d ITth Gen'lirrv niusic; Thie

• seGorid;.WMllv.be .titled 'Milcs.tpiVes

: .^A'me^:iGan
,
MusicV and .include, three

, programs by- the Philharmonic ah

: ,
one .: by the Eastnian Schopr' Sy'mr
jphohy;: with: Dr. Harison cphducting^
.>Vorks ineliided.'. will be, ijy.. Pai.rie,

;
; McDowell, Parker! Loefncr. Griffes,

;
:Ghadwick, GiEirsh:Win';anii Haciley.

Rpchetserj N. Y;; Dec. 21.

: WSAY .actually is., airing .

:
anybPdy'S show. Done in name
of ipharity buf.not to the listen-,

;ers;: : /':,,
::

' }..''' ''.^"y

Launched, by Ed: Wegrhari: as

m.c.: with :stajBE members,,\sales- .

men: and operators doing the
things they'd like to do but
can't. : Public invited ' to :'.

them.selyes in return for small

gift . for undorpriviiegcd , ;chilr

dren. Result: Folks with yen
to do Shakespeare: or grand
opera and hordes of 'talented'

children „ flock in. to : do their

stuff. . Show runs half hour and
exceeding informal,

f.
. : \

MENUHINS

AFTER FORD SHOW

Vonifi Delay ih internktibniil

iReallbcatidn Probablerr-

Kle a nW hile : ^ Hemisphere
: jCU>ser: tb: Good: Feeliriit; :

CAIRO NEXT

Detroit, Dec. 21;

A p6st-broad<cast ;
encore,' '

• new-
stunt here, was given .

Sunday night

(ISi folloWing regular airinfe of Ford
Sunday Evening ,Hpur from MasPhic
aude her6 over GBS. ;

"

,With 5,000 . oyerflpwing 'aude to

hear Yehudi; Menuhi.n, violinist, and
lis sisterv Hepzibah, pianist,; as;

guests on program,, audience 'w?is. in-

vited to reinain after broadcast to

hear youths' '. play tWd . additional

numbers. • '
, :;'

Truman Bradley, spieler, told -

diehc* that, since ; it is Ch r istma

s

season; here was a Xmas present

'Encbre was musician's ': si|g-

gestipn,^ accPrding to W. J. Carneron;

of Ford Mptor Co.

Northiefn CaliforniaAsis'n

Elects New Officials
' San Francisco,.;D2C. 21;.

Northern California Broadcasters

Association elected S. H. Patteriori,

KGGC Vpfesident, and Bbb 'Rbberts,

KYA, ; secretary; . at. ' .ai meeting lasi

week (16). Former succeeds, hiana-

ger Art Westlund pf KRE, Berkeley,

and latter, replaces manager! Ralph
Brunton of KJBS. :-

.

.

drgianizatipii :,irtcludes 18 st^ftiphs

in. Northern Califprnia; ,

. Tacoma, Dec. 21.
"

Hugh • Feltis, com. mgr. KOMO-
KJR, Seattle, presented 'Pacific

NPrthweist,' a sound film before filled

dining roomi of Winthrbp hotel.

Trade area and payirplls reached by

stations • graphically pointed out,

These -reels arei being used by the

commercial departrhent . to :a.dvarice

proof oi listening audience of NBS
stations and. depict to the outsi,der

the innerwrprkings of the two outlets.

Shots in the offices with personnel
doing its' chore unconscious^ of len

was outstanding , honeycpatlng
sales talk of James Varhey; station

commentator. Promotion department
of station also; bppked cellulpid talicer

into ' one house of Evergreen, chain
in Seattle. ':

COW; PASTURES ARTY

Radio and Films Prepare the: Sticks

: For . Giilture?

;v Oklahoma Cityi Dec. 21.

'The Dying Cowboy'* looks threat-

ened as the number .musical fa-

vorite of this 'peck of .the Sybods.

'

Murmurings of amazerncht are com-
ing in stronger all the tiihe frpm i"a4

dio stiitipn prpgram dire.ctdrs, :mus)c

stbres, promoters of concerts, school-:

mams and :! such- puls^takers; - The
say. that the: hypbdermics' of culture

administered via ..rnusic: appi:eciat.ion

hours on the radio ahd opiera fil.rris

on the : screen are. afrectlng :the pa-

:;tien.ts^ — :.
' ^ ;

^. :^v' : ;.

Kipke May Go Radio

: \ pelroit; Dec.:21.
• Detroit auto :,<'ompany ui)der.stoPd'

to be dickering for: Hiirry Kipke.
ousted U, of Mich i^afy football coach;
tp. head network /sports :prpgrarn

'

. . salary " bait i.s said to be; almost
. :t.\y.ice . amoiirit K

i pl< e receiycd as grid

;

':pi|ot,V^r.'' in:,.the:\ ne ; of'
:!bl!3.000; :Ki'pke, .mrdcr.-Big Tf^
got $8,500 annually at Ann Arbor.

Looks like

ripe
.
tor art.

tht: coWiCp^tiiture's : ai;c

Wicker, ;lr.; In Air Debut

.,
: : • ;:

• Philadelphia, D^c. 21.

Charley V Wicker; 14-y.ear-old son

of,;KeilbE*s 'Singing.Ladyivw^^ n^akc
initial raidip appearance ^oii 'lier

.
(iVd- : to general jSlant

gram on Simday..
,

'

'

\

^"

Has : beeil itcii.ihg:;fpr ;6h.iinc.e :at

thprether-eyer .since, h is s-i.fter.'Njrncy,

il, put in several appeafaiK't^ re-

cently^:

.. /Washington, Dec 21. .

Pending definite evidence of the

ihteniibns of other signatory -.coun-;

tries, United States isVuhlikely tp

make any mpve toward carrying but
prpyisipjis of the; recentlyr-riegcitiatecj;

Havana , r'adia , tireaty. :. Oiii ,the
;

.cpn-r

there :is :a gbbd .chahce t^

this country will proceed. as- S^^^^^

possible , tp: :adbpt regulatibns and
standards . in conformity •;; with , the

allpcatipn, and ehginieerihEr p
recprhmended last sprang by Comr
;mander T. A. M.. Graven. ' '.r-:.

; 'While, isieased over t^^^ outcome of
'

th6 :bartering and . elated : that the

Western Hcnlisphere snatipns have
fprme.d ia solid blpc for the y/orld

confab at Cairo, .U; S; ;.ofiicials indi-

cated clearly: there is little chance
that the: necessary statioh. reshuf-

fling will be undertaken fpr ; sorne

time- .and hinted the ^treaty may not':

eyfeni be presented to the senate fpr

•study and ratificatibh until the 1939

.session of Congress, in 'the :m?an-

time we; are almost sure :tp proceed
with reclassificatipn Pf trahsmitt^

and promulgation ipf .more stringent

pp.eratihg. requireme^^^^^ improve
service to domestic libteners.:

:;.''Fcar.'M.exiGD''.

The U. .S. caution policy is influ-

enced: directly by ;the Mexican isit-

uatibn and tp; a minPr degree by
the Canadian. .Fear that the highr
powered .border citations below: the

Rio Grande r ay present strong: op-
.ppsitiph: td the fbi'ipiila worked :put:

ajt' Cuba" iis eipriessed .in • diplpmatic:

and radio, circles. Unless these other
hatipris carry out; th:eir: promises: tp

overhaul their structures, the U. S,,

pur execs feel, ' may get ; out on a

limb. Fairly gopd .e'vidence: that all

three, m.ajor signatories' to the North
. Americah p.act are going; tb'pcrfOrfn

according to pledges will he n:ecesr-

sary before the kilocycle shunting

occurs: ::''''
: :';:;

: Meanwhile it is expected, effdrts tp

adppt more., cpmplete; and concrete

domestic standards will be redoubled.

,With
i
Cpmdr.

.
Craven ; back, the re-'

port on economic phases of the re-

allPcation problem '

V expected to

. come b.iit •-Within thei .liext fortnight

Slight chance that hevi/ rules will be

stalled': Until after Cairo, '/ but;; since

there is phly a remote possibility, thai

anything
.
dpne at the international

parley w'ill affect .
classificatipns

and standards delay Pn this accpunl

is not looked for, Dhly serious rea

son. for hplding up action for any

length of time to allow all mem
bers

; ip -\ become thoroughly ..a.c-

quainted with the nature of 'the

iecPmmendation^
of the pirpbiems. ;;

:
; The: U. S. policy, -statemen t w i 1 1 not

have to be changed ..
materially:.' on

account of the HnVana :.epn6lusions.

In-'essen'tial' respec.ts, :the Pan-Amp.i'

jean .: cpriferees; •
: adopted principle.^

Avliiph: -barriioni^e ,
:nicely /

the

proposition which Craven siibmitteo

last spring,

. FnVP i-abl e reactipn ' to .th e outcomp
of . :ihe; Western Herni.sphere: di^^^

sions: AV.a.s cxp.resse.di in •nipst'/quar;-

I

ters, vliile. there have: been -.few

1 bj,eals . about : 'the • anticipated. '.fr.er;

qii^Kiy,'' shifts; '";:M^

asrecd iliat; Craven and the U. S.

clelcgalion )jad.. Wpn many .-p.oi:nis.

; could : be expected while glyiiig;

^ aVvay:, th^ least possible. Iii •return

for the benefits, the' Ariierican con-

ces.'^.ions •are::well jiis.tiflPd,..aedording.

Montreal, Dec. ,21.- ..

• As re$ult;bf a: threat by MPlsPn'S;

BreAVKery ' tb break: i'ls::^

CFCF; unless. the l^JEC Symphony
dreheslra. ; was reniovcd frorn , sta-

tion's iririgs Saturday :: Jght from

10:30 tb- 11:30 p. m , an arraiigomcnt

has been made \vhereby the Cana-

dian Broadcasting Corp. outlet,;GBM,
will carry; the NBC syrophdriy and-

CFCF will carry: com itiercial hockey

broadcastis sponsored by the Imperial

•Oil.,,: :•:..
-

:-r;:.0'\;:\/-: ;-:f ;
'.v'-

; Mixup resulted \vhen" CBF, sched-

uled to parry the. cpmmercial .
hockey

broadcast, wasn't re?»dy to .open and

CFCF was aisked to carry the hockey
anhpunc^mehls lempbtarily. Hockey
broadcast goes on from 9 to . abput

.ib:30 p. m. From 10:30 io: 11 p. m;:

CsiCF, , carried the
;

NBC syirijphbhy

thifen cut. in; with /itis cpmmcsrcial Pf

several years' standing, the Molson's,

Ale newscast ; with: Christoiiher Ellis

and Frank Sta rr, from 1 1 to 1 1:15,

and then-ciit in with the NBC sym-
phony again from 11:15. to 11:30 p. m.

Molson's Brewery compiained;. bf

:

the sandwich spottihg and :d<emahded

the removal of the,:brch.eslr'a.:;At the;-.

'

same time music bugs Pvi.dcn tly pow-.

^Irful. enough; tp exert^^i

Ottawa brPug'ht piressure lo. bear for ..

.

a complete -airing of the sy hiphenyl
withbut a break,. .

'";•:•';

Canadian Brbadcasting Co. .: seem-

;

ingly the target of the attack, frpm
Ipcal :nr»usic--lpying; circles, found it

hecessary::" to caiicel • i lu'cvative

;

hockey cpmmercial . and take the

symphpny in order, to soothe ruffled;

/

feelings all rounds: ,••:':

CBF, the other GBC transmitter;
;

here, is to .carry the: hockey cpmmer-'

eial in French, it is understbod.

. . SobPl :
iBrbthers? . New York gas

mei'chantsr look a survey last; week
via 5,0pQ^:telephbhe:;:c.all& made : by • =

Ross: Federal, to test the -diyision, of

.

audience at time its .spPrtscaster,

Dick Fishell of WMC^. did his stuffs.

'

; Fishell came in with 12.8, fourth'

for the time period. WJZ, WABG
aiid WEAF were oriertwo-^three.

; Jl: WB^r Transmiiieri Chari^^^

B • Cotuiiibia, S..C. —:wher€: the girl « as founj.

C Charleston, S, C the eirl's Kbme,

Last July a distrauglit father In Charleston, South Carolina, wirej

WBT that his l 7-ycar-olci daughter was missing. He described the

^jrl and the car she was driving, and begged that WBT make one

announcement every liour throughout the day. tie offered $ 100

jeward for news of her whereabouts. He also asked wbt to bill

him for services rendered; ^ Exactly 33 minutes after the; first

announcerrient (at 12:15 PM;) Charleston's Chief of Detectives

phoned t hat— thanks to WPT— the girl had been :fourtd . She had

been kidnapped while lunching at a roadside stand hear Colum-

bia, S. C. The Columbia police, tipped off by a^ wdt hstener, had

found the girl and: arrested her kidnapper. ^ Of . course wbt

'doesn-H, tafc

n,ight.\vith N^^ departments to find

ift'anted people. ,wet also
.
cooperated day and n ight : witlr the

natiort'.f advertisers to find wanted sales,; A

how cjuickly wcf does just. that! : :;.;
. .. .

\ .

ficirr,: 'I-HC ,qratcfur .a :grt:'w/:iuin1:in.d>)(U-:'

: mcnf. il'tliii.s p;i,yc'ri hi.s f)erinissipn tp send yoii-a copy i.f you'd like to

• .: J ciid~ it. Juit; Jrfir> ;ii -ii :
-. to >X{ A. Sqlnidt; Jr.,; ..Manager wivr, CJfiarlotfe.

'

Tom; Breneni.-in returns to San
t'l-riie j.scp Dec, 27 as local .^i.rP.ducViPn;

I chitf for' :Golurn'bia.:.:Brcad,caEting.-

I
iiitcr year in Hollywood.

The SHOWMANSHIP SUtion bf the NaUon'' WBT
50,000 :watts, Charlotte, N, C. Owned and operated ,by ',the^

Gpliinibia;BToadca^^^^^ Systeniiand reprcscnted'.b.y :ii.\r)io s/les.
'

Serdie di.il oi' ydur i.id io at 1080 H; and listen to avbt direct.



3<V VARIETY ItADIli

'

'ii
. iW^sbingtorij; Deci 21.

More ihqyes. td carry oU^^ the,pe'^,

; shiiAHhe o* berths in. the >adid spiecw

triinri Were plotted,- -last w;eeK when
^Federal

.
, rGdniinujiicatiQns'

sibh asked licensees of spedfll i^
^ency stations to tetpiaTtete- about
the- rie\v

.
a|l6oatib.n

,
plan \ lyhich goes

}'a\effect:.nfext C^C
"

Fixing Jan.: 6 'as the tiiiri^,, Corri-
• M"^^*^ called this class of operbtOT
-^eet for . discussiori". of ;fre^

shifts required undCT oirder es-

tablishing government - c6)»trol oy6r
the upper! stt'at.a.;\^

mitter peqplc' inisisted ' ia^ the. sum-
mer of J936 tWat. they niitst ; have
more room and Coitttnish .wants^ to

get th'eit^ slants .before, writing Sfpeciv

ific rulefs ' and regulations • butlining^^

how the frequencies, shall be' used.,
"

Boston'^ Dec; 21'.

Shakeup .\of the .. sailes . .staff, of .

WBZ VWJBZA/ : Boistdn r Sp
finds .C; r Herbert Masse,;
Yankee Network . seilesmah, iftiliiig^

the , spot formeriy held by Gordon
Ewiiig, who held the title' of NBC's.
sales nrianager for the; local division.
Walter E. Myers has bieen trans-
ferred from ; New York ta tak^
Jarheson \ i .jSldcuin'^ . . place,,' while!
Christopher B. Sykes is ihe- substi-
tute' for. Norman Whitaker. Bob
Whitie was moved to :.Bostoh as'part
of the; clipping . of jWBZA^ sales
staff;-:'- v

'

Although he hak; resigned .frorri

WBZ's staff, as news editor, Edward
B. Ball will go' -on hahdlihg the pro-
grani backed by D'Ar-rigo; Brbs.^
broccoli merchants of , Boston i^and
San Jose, Cail.

"

ATLANTIC CITY GREEN LIGHT

Arde Buloya.^Proposition Okayed .by
City Coinmissioii

Atlantic Gity, DeCi 21/
Following -a

.: favorable '.report by
Nprmari . Reed- manager of Radio
Station; Wf»G;; now; .cityrpwned, . the
city commission okayed thie. tui'hihg
over of its 1100 • KG i frequency to
Arde Bulova in. return ibr $75,()00
and its 1136 icycle. : Reed

, stated that
much of WPG's preseijl range is lost
out over the ocean and that with
the new,;waye it can gWt further .in-'

land. City .commission . instructed
Acting Mayor Frank.. B. . Off to ^ign
the corttract./.

ehahge will provide: hew^^- equip-
nipnt .. for . the

. station, .remove the
radio towers;, how located! near the
airport and ;Which . haye prevented
the siirpbrt froiti becoming a No;; 1
field, and give Station WPG full
time on the ' At present WPG
loses many:- valuable coinmercial
hours in the early evening. ; .

McBroQin ta S^^itle

; ;
'\.\-Chi<:ae;o,;:i)ec.-<21/:

John
.
Blair rep, Company opening

Seattle Offiqe on: /Jan.- t witk Dick
MGBroom, Who..'has be.en doing sale$
artd salei prbmptipn ;ih .the .Chicago,
offices. :..

.

^Villi McBrdom. going . to "^the West
Coast ts handle -this sixth BlairLbu
post.

. severa.i ./a.ddil.iQng',''?aVe beirig
made to -the Maff here^.; Kay Beck-
mnn takes over inside siipervisib^^^^^

the prombtion activities while • DaVe,
Wiiburn. fprmcsriy .with; Wr^,; will
haiidls

: special outside :..ass^^

Bcislteitball vp^ ;WJBK , ;
;

:-.-:'-v..-''-- .'.Detroit,. .iyed;. 2i.:-..'

W.IKK, here',; Will st^tt this week
AWiw^, b;)|h thfe Uhiversity. of .Rlichi!'.

uan and .U. of Detrpil; basketbalicPn-
tesl.s- a,t i^onie.: Al

.
N.'aglcr..,wilV .a^^^

the niiJv / 'v.

'

- It'is^first v-titrie.' for.:^^^^^^

D: cage: garhp.s, but •stafioh! ha§... car-
ried U.; of ;:M:.: .:ebi»t'csts in pAst • . siia-

sons.
.

No ispphsbr for VitHcl•^brbad-^
casts..' ,:

:»».».' « < »»
, ;•' Washiriffton, Dcc; 21.

(lYoUnigcid; . \\'.ai.t for "* pjositive aetion -on

dozens: (>f ,.importJvnt^

the Fcdernl Cbnunniiicatiohs ' C
hearing an end; :;;;:;.-.,;:;':':-- .^-.

•'

. -j ;

/ :N0\V : til at. the .adiniil j strative inaclii nery

:l)ieen completely oyerhaiiled^^^a^^^ the new sj'S-

t<ni is functibning'^i^^^ a fasliioh, !)oth Hr

Gejrvsees and: i>rosjpe0ive^ witli ap-

plications on til e F. C. 0. docket can begin! to

l6dk fut^!sohiejdeci,sioi

First batch of riili tigs in contested c.ak's,: since

;

the tiireerman di^ sclVeine \\ as tossed pver-

board, is:exf>ected this >yeefc:..^^
.

•
"'.' '

.
• :Z :'!"

Action 6ii^ exa;mine^!iV re now
iintj^r jjv the iteighboi hi^^

tively carded, for tlie coiiimish sessidii. tpmor-!

row: !:(\Vednesday ")-..
: I f , decisions; ar.c reached

at tlij:^ week's sessipnv they will be the. first of

any nioine nt- s i nice ^Nbv.. .13!. !the; day the ordet!

guillotining the ,B roadcast !D i vis ion we iit iiilO .

operation. ; :^ ..'!•.!
^'':- ..!! •':;^% ^' ,:!.') .'•!'". •..!''...'.•

Delay in passiiig 0|h such important matters
as station sale.s, power boosts, frequciicy shifts,
'
ease.s: an id ytdii struction^ pf :new transiii itters is

due to!' intfatniliarity:;x>f !s;eVerai cbinitiiSsiGtiers;!

vt'ith! policies! reiiH

witlVtlie partlcular de^^^ irivplyed in tliepe

ing: niattcrsl ' Diiring: the: past niohth the full

commish !ha:s" heard oral
..
argumerits^ pti nu-

hierpus ref|ues t s . thu s cpni pi S'irig with "all pro-
tocol rc.qiiireineriits./and npw i^ armed with all

facts nccessiai-y to yptei). !
'

.

»: ; KKUCy, .t.pe .K. JTudffiett, fjverett, cl»«iVg;e .fre-
ISitf Mo .,l»«6,, k<v. .install new transmitt*"!-; and:

>U;i. InereHs: •. p(>«vf frbm -.BO' to 3i>0:watt3.' clinhKe

DECISIONS

.
l>iN<Tl<-( »f C'.ttliiriilila: ' Heartit -.Radl.o, .Inc.; Waslitngioni ap-

.plioiUioii fi<r new Htrttioii to l»e oporiited bh l:ao i:o with 108
Avatta nl^lUs,' SSO *'at.t.s days.; dlamissed at. apWIcant's request.
,
.llliabiM: ..WOK$ aiid WSBC,. Jnc, Chj>-a.i,'0, application for

authority lo trHnsfer control of corporation to; \V.SBC, . Inc.;
dlsinlif)!red at...r#<iuesl'.'of iappU«an|;..

;

IiiiliiiiDi:..: IndianrtpolU Power & I.lgrht ro:,! area of Marlon
Counti', KrantftU tif^yf relay ::br6ai!cast :stntiori to be.opernted
on

. l«tC, .
Slionn, 21S0 ah(l I'SSI) kcr.with. 40 Walts; -.

; IVniiKylvUnlir:
: HJillt o RaViio ..and; Te1eVi.slori.;C6rp., ?Phila-

dcJplii,T, prrnnied ne\y television broadcast. s'ta;t|pn to b^. oper-
.niod

: .an experlitierital b^iaia'oply 'Oh.-20~4tfO-2id6Q6 kc ..With
power .of 15 w-aUs foi'; visual transniltter, : :

'
: .:

SET FOR HEARING
; rtinroriilH:: .T.arry Rhine, .San .Krancl'sco. nevv atatloh to 'be
opera led on 1150 kc:,\ylili. 1 kw, day.i only : ICYOs, Meiwed
.Slur Publisliinif t'ompany; Inc., Merced, votiintaiy a.siilgninent
of IjoferiHe to Merced .Brpa<lcaiitliig; Company, newijf- orpan-
.Izcd . corporation,.Izcd. corporation,.

.
- .. . \ >Valter Johnson, for^fl

.

;
iviwrldH: .wl'OT. .St. A utc.u.oftne, Install new.anK'n ha, change : vol vied bperrt ling on asTO ke with iOO watta. nights,:^ 2S0

freciiiency fronrt 1210 to 6$0;kc,- boost night powcT from . lOp
'

daA^s; . . T .'

to- .i!»0 wafts,
: . . Geonriu : . Oav .iiower iliinh fiir: WM.A Z. . Mncfin:, w(l^I.r

^i«6l^^^H^ .\VRDW, Augusta,- install new equipment and dU
rectioniil antenna system, change fi.equincy from iGOO to 1240
k(^,

;
Jump power from ioO watt nights, 250^ w,itta' dSiys^' to =rl

•

lew. cinployliig dIreirM lonal 'antenna for nlxht operation.
. New .l*r.se.v: . .WMB, CarKstadt; / voluntary assignment of-
iicen.s6 to l>eb9-X1en\orlaI Radio Kund. InCi .

>'«w- .Tork-r WBNX; Install new equlpiiient an«1 directlbn.^l .

antenna syatom. jump day power from 1 to 6 kw- ustne di-
rectrflnal nnl^enna all times,

^'^^^^
^.^^ .^^ .',

.
V

" Norhi riiroHim: . .Toiiias Wei land. NVw Bern, pe^^^ statjon to
be opctated on. lpTO. kc with 100 Aval ts.

Nnrfli Dakota: '. r:ianlt Ray, nickm.Kon. new Station to be '

operated on 1310 ke .wlth '100 .wati.-j liiRlits, : I'aO .wutti! daj%
..• ren.nHyiviiiilui... W.^IIJ.S, r'nionfown, .Jump power and time of
operatiiHi froin 2,-,0. watts days to 100 waits niglit.-i; 230 -watia
Ua.vH un.llnilled:.-.. ^ ' . :..',.';

.iVxan:. .KPA'f, .T'oft Arthur <^i)llef>:i>, .Port Ariliur, Inatall
(lirecllonjil' ftiifenna sy.itH'm.'iOliange frv^que.ncy fvoiii I'SCO to

'

13.10 kc. Jump juice from -.BO'I) •wu.U.i iloys: '

to 1 kw un-
IfniUed, lislng d'reeliiJnal anleniia iilglils; '.

.

. '..•

NEW APPUCATIONS
- r.c«r;rliij w RBr,, Cpiumbu."*, change . name to Columbus

:Br(>udc«Miii)4r.;'('i}.; ; \ • •
iniVijVr.s: Columbia^ Broadcniil ins sji.'sttem.- Chtcnffo,

exlentii(in .of; si)e<'l«l...^exiVei'lmentaI aiiihori'zatioiT' to Operate-:
synchronously' with;.' .AVKAHi-; lilncoln Neb:, , fi-iim loc.al sunsbt
al Mncfiln lo. niiOn.l.i;ht., (\" . .

'
. ;

'

.::: :

.Indiana: .Wp-WO, Westinifhouse Radio Slaii6n,< .iric.|'For^
\\ ii.Vne-, .in.slMll ..new tran.s;nvilter,:.ul) -power id tb 50 kc
aiid chnnge hViiir.s ol! operation frOnv siniult.aneou.s dava, shar-
ing Willi WiVVA: W.hcellrig, ..W, Va.;. nighls;^: to .untlmlted.
:(.('onlinK.e.i>i on. grnhtihg of: 'SVW.VA'h .rei]uest. for' freciuency
c.>i.;m.%'e):; l'.a,iU,<i of • Vi'a bash,

. Inci, ::'Vigb. rountv, ,iie\v relay
l)r(i»t(lcast' !iiy!li"tS to be. operated .SI 100; MfiOi), .37i)00 .and '40COO'
.kc iwitli SS Ayaitli; WlUtV, N'ew Al.banJ> (opposite LouisvUle), •

.:i.n-V-rtl-«M.il.«.i:->r.
.
ir.-i i.i.sfor .-.•rtc Ootilrbl of. corp.oratioi'i'. frbliv :Arfhiir

'

U. Harris .-t.o < rlV-s 1 :>/? Hiirris, 900 shares .'c^rriiiioh Vstock,. :
:' .

•

'
.

'• W/V^ ;TVj.v(.ihii(ii-;i,' iuakS chanVbs in "vertical .a'n.fcnha,.

change. fiV(jueni'y tr?m IS79 lb 1,398 kc anid ralso liilgUt power
from 100 to WHtls. .'

.,:: ,^K«n.»i«it:.:j>Vl U;\\ I. 'iSip^ka, iiutt»orlt.v to' transfer control of
.corporH^lllV^'fj.b^n"^^a|c.i>~^^i»r^^^ f'tfr-eapper-Publlca-;
l:l.ons,.-.to.'(Vrii)eiv.1Vibtj.('i<tions, -n Itfli- sharfes cpihinou stbck;
ki'kx. kaii-jas ,('il.\ , :i»ulliprliy' t() tr-^rtsfer cbntrpl 6( corpora.?

;
. : from... Art.HiM' I'lippef :l«.-;C"hpper

.
PufcUcatio^ Inc;, 85

.. '.'.sltaires: 'ceinmon 'utoci^','^..:. ' >r
^

.'•
.

!' :• 's

Vistiisl|t|!>t:' .:,Vlci'uuib: :
l«i'o;«J:ci<.stliiK. O*orpi,. McComb nCW

: daytime station I6 J e (i|V'i'Hf<*d ip,1200 kc Avlth, lOO watts,
; XebcaiJtiis ' .

Kii'vVIl,! I.-lnvoln; eKtehlsib, of: special ejcpoi'l-

. . JhcBt'iii (till hot'lziit !(>!< :to.' operate synclirbnou.sty .With. WBBM,
'Ci»lc!»-po; .front ioc.'Hl .sunset'; lii; mldnfeht, -CSl\;^ -

.

'

•,N>W.!M*tU'4i! ' KI<.'.\;: r'lbvisi, HUthorlty to. transfer , c'bntrol.nf
. rporpbrn.tlon' ri'oi)|. . J. I,.; .N'unii' to -Chttrlflis :c, . Alaup,- .l!5 ..sh.ar.ea

conknibn .stock, v ' :!':. .

.. y«»rk; .: 0'i^rliv-.. ,' Sep'/ei. RoclVoster;- now atatl.bh to .bo-

operated on- :1,'>«0 kc wiiU H»<» w«ttj| nights, JCt) waits days.
'• >'4irl1i. i.t'Mrolliia t.,

' l.bivrts Welland, '•G61dBbbrOf 'n4Siy blutloii:' to
..

•• be- ppeTa'ttfd (>M IKOft ki-:r.\\'jili lOO; watts,- ddiyia.- only. V : ,.

: •.- .;9M»i' : •V\*:i..,\>:,' C'rosicy .K;«Vl|ii> -rorp.',- extnnsioo of /spjediiV cx-
>. perlmen tat aulhoi'lzaJ^iVili. to. .oj^^ri^te with '.ijow*!-. of .600 kw;
• dayti a:rt(l- 609 :k\\' nlglJi.'?,-

•'' '-.direcUonai fcntenniii ^^•o^^^•
'•." Feb, -1; :-to;V;Jui»r:vlV isjH. : r : Vv-"

;Orec*n: k;>lK IX y. . W,-; J. .Vij'gln,: Med ford, 'change fro.--

-(jiiency 'fri'm 'l.flO 'iio'./iiiift :,'-:•- A'.:'-- :'..

|*«niiitrlyanii*: K Y\V. t^liiladelphla, Ipntall new (ransinitteT,
ni.ake chapge.a.: in (lirei't.ioriril

.
.-mienna: for day; aiud

. nlifht .1190.
.' ami

.
lric'rea;"e.!pow.tj!^, froin. -J "t<>' ; B<) k w* - Reaidlnff.- Brbadcastlhg

'orp.v Re«d|M;f,--. n<nv: >!tporii««:nVal relay -broadcast station to
^;W bi)ierateit: tii 31 100, 'siuoit. : 37800 'and ;406d.Q :kc : w|ti» 'Wo:

.
Vatts. : .

.;.'.-'''
„.

'; a}?
^ Soiitlr.Curoli s \'iUc..y i>f.-Sbw'tK :rnrb Spartanburg, : ntw

. facsiniHe-ila'fiori' lb^Vi5:'bn'er.i'l,ed--«i(i' 201-2- kt! -.with 2S0. watts,:
.\Text»s:. ,:SeHiTs.'. -I'rtc.-,' ' .iVaiias, -nu.th'oi'lty, . to ' make', eiactrtcal.

.
.
t'r««acr|pt I'lini). ti«. lu'.. I VjVn.smiU.ed -:.

' f -XEpOj^-^tlSPN, ,XB?-RA .fthd-
' ,pth«r- Mexicairs'tatJonfi, ...

'-.,.'.:. '',:,::.-.''.•.• '.'.
.: .-:

. ; Vermont : AV'SV.H, iVfiliip AVeIss Music iro;, Ruttana,;^W^
... . hour's bt

. opetitt I i»'n -froii'i fipocldod lo unlimited,
.
InptalV-. ne'W

.
yenical anU*inia' 'a.hd .liibye: tr.-«nsniltter iocally; 'WQDM,- Regain.
arid Bosl Wicl;,: SI.' Altians,' . v.bluntin''y' asslghitient «f. .license':

. .-:troin.'ni .1;^ .Regft ii'-.-iiid K;-'ArlU'ijr BoijlWlbk, doing- business : as'

./Regaa an(V'B''»>*iwiciv;- .la .I'.V: Ax-'iliuV' -B'oStwick.' '

.
- '-1':

.
'•'

:
VlrBlBliiV" 'VVLV^A', ,!..viii.'lil)iirK-,.:b6o.st. power .frbm lOCi wafts

.

.>:niglV(s,|.2Sd wal|.>i''Uiiy.^,. to 1^ kw>: Jiialfe .cbang.ea. in e'ciUlpriient
.•.,.-ian'd .dlre'ctlon'ai:-,'in.t-i,'>nna;-^ '.-- .}'.',[ ' .•-.•'^ ''.:'.' .'''.':••.
.~''.'

'-\Va»hln.cl4(M'
.' .queticy; from

veftlcai ariten
>bur3..bf operation froni :«iiH.r,lp^ KEEN;; ^eatVle, to. jin-

.llmite.d .(.applies I ioii' ivs'tMvVd.'li.ve'.days .eaHiep requested: 14 21)

-.
. kc, wltlt J'fl#^ wat(;< .fliihls, 250 Watts' days..); ; , ;.,:.;...'!'

•', IVIiffonNlni
.

iWl'J.M.l',: MllWaiiVfoe, change; -hours. -of oper^illpn.
• :froi«ii -diO's t'o. uiillinli«?d.!;usi'ng:100.:watta.

-•'.''

3;:::;;e.^!|XA^^
.-

' AlalMiiui^:: .. /I'l'it.vltipe .smaVIIe.:on 1210" kc; for .John . S.:'.A.j.len','

\nn(j :0, \V;':C'i>vin(;t'(»ii .of .' Mont.KOmery received- tlie'-nod; from''
.. .ji<xrtminpr ',>*•.

. W, -..Sewiur(l. - •.('bviiigt-on',: a,: St'o.ntgomery bu.tinessi.;
:

' man; find .Vllon, in.«inilf;or-of W-liBB. 'Selnia,: are; leB'aity,.''flnan7.

,:-'cialiy ;an(l''t<?' (i,n'lcall.v t|irallflei(t:- lo\ope.rate the', •jj'roposcd' tran'ai
-.. rriltter, . Steward ruled , V-'h rid. ' -.

. need . for' : addltibha'i brbadcaat
/service: .exl.sis^iii: the. iirea: ' Ah eh^^^ Montgbirtery,
't.o:'scoto.h ;the . .

•• applii'atlb.u wei^e ashVcanned and 'granting
pf thp

.
re.tiiiest' -w'as retrbinnjend.ed. ib.'the! '0b^T^nll3h.^^ • •:,•-:, •.

.. -.Eltner' "V\''.: .3?rn< t nppeare'd rtn- behalf of .:t^e;a'.ppUcantii.'.:wlth.

•Pa'iil IV- P.- ..Spearman - 'roprespntirii*'; the 'lnterveiipriB',: W-fSKA.- -.
':.,

.'. '.:t»lifbrniii :. ..l4ilce-,i.unip for • -K<^\V,- . Sdn .Jp.ste .transrhltter:
'opera t.i.))g'.:-bi>'. 1.0 It), kc,.' wiisc a ppyoyed: by.-BSfbminc'i' 'T.vler .Bcj-'ry. !

.
:
DaytlnHe p.oiycr could, be. upped. fro|ii:.l to, C kw .VitUouL-caUs-

. .
Ing iriteffe.reivc: .1 !>. o( liei'. st.atibns,: Berry: held, -''an'd an exten-

:

• fllon-'.bf . file, s.ervice. ' would be : of -great 'value to faTrfiers' and.
ir.r.u.if-BrowiftrH '.located in ;'t:l<e. area • to-' be .'served.;. :- .'.;'. :

-:: ;: Applicant . ivrt.s ropresonteii -by .E'tnei" -W. :-Pratt-, .
- ..,V'

.

' - '- i>'lorldii: )>lfii.>;jissiil ..wil.li '. p'rejudlce was recommended ,:!by

Kxamln'er So'wA'rd ..for : the- BrbwaTil-: BfoadcaBtlng ' .Cbmi)'anyi
candldHte.foF H: tbansmlttei*' at- Fort .Lauderdaie. - Failure- of

:
- -applicant, , -or - Ilji'. cbiin*»l;: to . put :.ln:-:a.n appearance at vthe'
Oommlsh hearing. rbu;jhh;': .i»-ibtl^jn. from F.CiC.! cbunsel,'

on Ih-

wat'ts:
davs;. .'

'

.--. ::''-. -'••
• ^ i':-:.

^-:- ''• ''— :; -' :'. r-
Georiil(i:. t>ay..power Jump fbr: W.M.AZ. -Maconi- was recoin-

:
mended .li.v: -Bxiii»ilner >li*)vin H. .Dalber . /Kbw. .bp<»rating oh
1180 ;ko Willi I' k w,

;
jilac oh slutlbn reiiuested boost to! B kw

-•to iinprbvei' .I'ts. rt.ay.t.iiiie _<*e'j:.viire-..-^New .: ^-.k-w! transmitted. ;h!i^a

,
been puirchased aniV Is rp.;Vil!v for 1nstailafibh;.-IJAlberg.T)0lated

'• .out
,
In Iviii .'rc|li(ii.a, '.and ' .S'ouvheJi stern Brbndcastlrig .Compainy,

. Inc., licensee, is - In ;px(-e,llei.it.^ili»'a.ncia!- condition;
•

'

: No .Interfersnce-.would -result :frnm .gntntlhg the
.WMA^^ nP--

: plicatloii l)albe'rg. salVl, t.Kough :'\VRBTj.
' Golumbua,- la . coiisid-

erably .'cloHor. -tliari lh<». rocbm'niended- separation of: 129.-tnUes.
•$lali.c.-'.\\Miii.>h: Irt cxt'i'e.'nveiy;^ high 1rt.:tl've area during the suipr
me.K due t'rt con(Utlon.s caused- , by. :fi;'e(|.u:ent.: Reycri'^ elect rica.l..

:fltprin3, woul'd .be ilnoreiised "to. 'an appreciable e'xten.t,' .-how:-;

.evb.i;; Uie >.<Minini*r: i»d«iilled. . • '.;-' -'.;^
t^:

..' .'
.

'•

. Ge.o:rs>» <). Kiitlon. •.James..!,. P'rbrtitt. a'p<i Arthur ti. Sclirbeder
: -appeared. I'n beMalfVbf wSlAZv:: ,

'. -.:;:,'
-''

-' -Illinois,: .- Ki''ei'tii.»n -of ii diiy'time slatibn:; :,:Evanstbn was
BiiKijesioil for (.Sinimish. bloclclng! i)y .>:.\aminer George. H. Hill.:

..Although the, l|v^v.n,><ton iir'oadca'sting C' .a thi'ee-^JiVa.n part-.
.'jiershlP; -aiviiie.-ireid to. be" tlniincijtl'ly. capa:ble'. of'.constructing:

. arid "oi)er)illn(j' I'lie: '- prohosod ;:i:ransmitt'pr,..::pT0:Vt3i.pn in t,he .

parlnership cont piicf . perniitt ing. el.llier... partner to.:\yltlidr'aw:
..'from: th.e undertaliing-T-un'der H-mopeyrback gparantee-rr-rbight
^v^e<;k the -.llri;«rtcla.l .s'et-i)|). )li|l .'exprairted: ' 'Ky'anaion, :as-.a,

'suburl>;:oL° (llicaiTOi-' .i»lr<ia'(ly r:ec'?ive.s prlnia.ry service - frbm" 10

.

: Vtr.Tji9nilt.ters, .X of wl!iliOv set <lown. ib6re th,an.:10 . mlllivolta per-
.meter lii the, aviia prcipo:'»ed to be :served. Hill further:, pointed

.. .out..-: pper!ai iun.. (if '.' tliB. siaiion. on il'ie re(iue,stcd; a'sslgnnvept

'

-of lOSO; kc-;wiili' .L'.'iO- wn.tiis- iiLs.o would: 'result in oljjcc'tlonable
'

: iriterference to XVl*;?, Tu.Mc'oln,- he. 'anid; . .,

..'' :•:-/'
'.iKvef.l i,. Bono a.iiil . j; Fi-ed McClcrlilh .appear^.d: on behalf

-

. of tlie'-applirsttit. ..: :. ;

'

Texiis: - iVvw';. .al Ion fi.i- T^irodo,
.
bp(*faiinp- on 1 500 kc with

/ lOp wfttl.H nl^lit-j. 2,V» watts.,.d'ay>v'.w':is;.inOic.atc.d Jn a 'favor-
able repbrl .submitted • lt.y:

; Ivsimlher Palb^rg. ,Meryel .M.
.
'Valeullne, clocU-ii.'ii 1 cn'Kinepr-'wIiti 'was^ngjiged In' radio. :wbr^^^^
With the -.A rni.v- -(turiinr .t he 'AVorid 'War, has, suirtclont linancial

'

, and 'techiiicTi' l)ack>j;iM'iun'1 ::tb owp. arid operate a.^t^ani'initter
-: a'Kd . ppovtospd, servicp. ,\vi).ul(l .' supply -. .service;' o,f

'-

a-., ,pi-lifiary
nn.ture,,' wl.ii'cl'i

.
jiji.w '

ii* i-z^ceived:. -lihly. frbiiri' Mexlcah' stations
•X'BF.K; X I.1..V.T. -;m',^: '.X 10 li^^^^

,'..';- ApidlcMnt. wa.^ r(.M).i'.i'«''l>l:f'd - J
'

.: . .: ., ,

' ''-

Sdine Oddities

,! CQiuhibus/'i)ec;:-'21;.:: .:

! passirtg pfv . cdntfor and- ..manage-
riient of! :WCO.L froiri WoUe interests:
to Kenneth B, !Jphhistonv: Ipcai attoN
ney, . .was i^eveialed here - last . weelc..
Chsihge! said * to have.- be^h / cffiected
:Oct.;l...^v

-
::.. ;.':. .. :v. :.:,•;; :•.':.:,.;.

! Apcor^ing ! to J!bhn.ston, 'stock
; of,

station :has :a|way!>! b^eii in iils iiarne'

aUhpiigh WCpii was operated iri

cpnjuticti.pn. .wiifi W!BNS, bwhied and !:

!ppeirated ! by Wolfe intere^tsi! who!
Also

! .
operate

.
Coiluhibus. ! .Dispiatch,

'

Ohio^State jourriDl! and Sunday Stah
J.ohnsten .said: that all fotrner cbhr
nectibn.5- of : WplfVs):^^^^

-npw^ lieeiV .seyeredf •,!

'

Since !pct,:;i. th^re! li&s;;bV^ ob^;
vioiis; attempt tp di vprce

.WCOL from
WBNS in spit^' of difficulty that sta-:

tions shar^ the sarhe- flopr ! 6f .. the
same !bu|idinis>V Both stations iiseci a
Joint reception ; room pfesided

;
o.yer!'

b]f; ii:: single reic^ption pierk; and tele-

.

phone .operator;. : It was !.pbssible ! to.-,

call eithcir \statipa ;by^ telephiijne . ;by:

dialing: number
.
of ih0^^b^^^^ :- .

-

Some weeks aiio ! partitipn
.
was

ierected dividing reception iioom aiid

WGOIi '/installed .its ,o\yn .switchboard

'

and opicratpri.
. WGOL. !was! pperated

by WCpii,
:
In<?-.!

.
cotriipariy ^char-

tered' under the! laws of Ohiol in 1932;!

Stalipn; -was a'Ctquired at thait time
(rpm Cpliirnbus

. 6iM>adc:asting Cbrip.,

!

which ppifirated the statiph as WSE^^
jphnstpn remains as p^^

treasurer, of the : compiaiiy,^

he held .i pteyipusly, ! Jean Mai'chi

.

cpntipues as' ^secretary! of !the; com- -

pariy and H. S. PeterSpni :as dire^
Ernest Lowe haS been prpfnpted :to.

.

chief - fe^rigineer. . -Neal,' Smith is sales.

inanagerTand Jack: Keliy 'national ad-
vertisiog manager. Q. Rpbert Thornp:- .

sph.: cpntinues:!as ,station : msriager. .

Siibrts-Caller ib. Sing
!
!

:!! Phiiiadeli)hiaf !Det. 21/

fjQb .Elmer, .assis.tant' tib . Biil, Dyer,

©ri bus;;biill and;fQOtbail!play-by-pIiay
ait'liiss

' 'pvev'y WgaU,; v'-'wIl-L :,prisern:

slioi-ily: .in .:ne.\<v'rpje'.
''

':

!

''

! -. ."-. :•

. Staiio.n.. letting hirri. vg'i:V,e.':yen't':'tP

Sicrfet' atribisH .by :gaest.thrushing..bii'

coUpla Jocal ^hows. .:.'!.

-V :• ;;; !'" '
. W9i>Hin;gtbri^'Ded..'2i.-'-

I}:uke M. ' Patricks former . generial
Gounsal -pt the old' Fed^rial! REidio:
C.bmmissibh a'hd

. 'Washington :. atlor!-':

iiey for Cblumbiii Brc^a.dcasting Sys-

.

ifciri>! .Pdyv^lj: -Qrosley; Jr;- ^nd: other,
promiriertt:!

!, brpa'd]basters^^ . !be.Gornei5

i'liGrrtbe.v
: of ."the . law. Ifirni .with which

lie li'as becjn connected.- ^: ^ : !- : K
S vnrty |

tan eoii .<) .. w i th: ' ji.ame ' eh angb
Ii-brn Hogan. Doribvian, \jGiie!v Hart-
..spBiiS^auidei.: tp: HpgaiL .&;:Hai'juibtt;
.Patrick! wil I : be: !tSikeh ' intp.

.

partnef-

j
pV filpi^ig.

..witb !A irthiir! !J. v!Phelani

.

dnothGi' 'a.ssaciiit.e. .: F
is

: ;hanclled .. principally,: by Patrick
and .Karl AJ Smithi of .the'.iitaff.

-;' :'

''McssMlV^-;on-',6d:' $ta^^

:" •-':Pp'Sj;)Vipine's, :li6c;i -21,

' Sunday's 1 1!) t :.Dral<e- Utiiveisity
prpdiictibiv; b£; '.Tlie Iviess.lah'. was Ibd-
to

.
pO! Mutual !sta.tipn,s. by KSQ ' here!:

'..tjn'derst.ob.d that Hue mid Cry- about
ieducatibiviils:. wa.s a; fa.ctr>r ifi Unltig
up the :bi^';.w'eb: fbv':s.«ch!.A:5timt,: '

!",

!;f:^:M|PpTp&
' !Deti'bi.t, Dec', 21.;-

;

jWJRY. annu id

QbodfbUows '•Xmas ; tlind. ..! .wh ich!

mp.st of ;statiph's talent a.ri^, saverai!

6Td.tim,ers. :.took:.- p.irt .!.rriday
;

iiM^hf

'

'( 17,),,"ad(led:abbut;$l,50p tb'poav kid!s'.

3<;mas socks. •' '•:;.
:

'

,

Foinr-hPur shpw, spon^brecJ /ibi'ntiy

by-r.Gobdfbll.bws:'-G^^^

ir.imes, . ran frpm • 11 p,m, ti 11: 3 next
n'bxt: .mornihg with- Lbp :^P^^

WJR managier, in^ his annual .L;ole o(
rh.c, : Also .program w^s'.:; Neul
Tomy. who was chief of bid Rbd Ap-
ple Club of .WGX :(h9w !\yJR), ;

! 'Whispering : Bill' Goli iiisi iw.ha 'iised

.to wabble' on; F|tzpatrick's -i^hight-

hawks' show !from Kansas City;- .came
.up,= irom! Gincirinati tp; 'pa!rticjpate.

While
. Billy Rbbg.evieit! who's- been

sihii?ing 'bn Rudy Vallee shbw; alsb
took part, ' Statibn's - talcii(

, whitih
tbpk./piaft included the: Thi-ee Aee.s,

WFIL Refunds Mayor

"
'

'!.•.:
" ^-^P)^Uadelip|hia; '

Dec;

;

; WfIL .
: last; ! : night,

.
tiilbnday):^

turned, :' $288 rvrihiiich - it Kacl . already

received ::f.rpm :M.aybr WiHspiv. in. payr
men t for t.wp :i5-mi.nute . talks, Hizr.

7',i>her;. cbntracted. • throMgh .--: Philip
Klein; agehcy' lor -the time.: ; . At' ...the

i.a.st^^ .rn inu.te....hbweye

•?ab • ;was ' pf a pubiic hature and ; re-;

tu.spd; to;; accept cbin for the !ha!lf:

!KowiC-!. It iiiiic^^^

pa.s! Improvethent :Cp<, . \j/hbm -the;

.mayor bitterly .slammed,! similar :free:

tirne!!fpr' a-\r(ibu.ttal.'.:-- ^.,:.'-^-.

> W^ at :! reglilar;

ratesV' ': ;.. .;- ••.'-..'.::./- //f "':'}.;: ,.:-.-'!

Hal-old ;Keari,
. Jbhri^:Mackeri2ie, ! Dph!

.Lar!ge's ypeal ehseimble, Chariie.!i*en-!
.raah's .'IVIummers,'

; Ssonriuel .Behavie's
•stud i 0. b.ahd, the: Bayariansr .Helen
Bradley,

; MacJblon ;Baker,. Carplyh
Fra lie is,

.
Tim.: Dbbl ittle -s :gang, GrPlden

Tower
. QtJartet, :Fpanklin Mitchell,

Thehna'Bpw; v .' \-

Wasiner N^^

' :-..'-:.!;'-''-.'' ' 'Seattle,; Dec. 21 .:.- :

Lpui.S: 'W^asiner.: pwhec - pf; KHi^ !

and vKGA, Sppkane. declared while
in" Seattle last week ; that he har-.
bored no pbliticial ambitions, despite
a :ptt.blished. story that he was. put

\

tp defeat U. S. Seiiatpr Bpne. ' Was-
mer. said that; he. .'wasnlt! .impressed!
by thb senator's

.
tadlp valiiahces but

he wasn't g^oing !tb let thiis viewppiht
serve as the incubator of : .caridi-

Stat.iph-grbiip. operator ,sald th^at

:

he; •was: confident lhait the
.
miisiciahi!:

situatibh as . it affeMed .nPrthWesteri>
PUtTets : w.pUH
and 'ihie lirged brpadcasters -to' get
together, with thisir AFM lpc^^

y/CKY in Street Cirs
Cincinnati, Dec. 21.

.

. Double-width cards, are being used
in street carf and busses by WCKY
to; advtertiise', itS:!; cbminfercial prp»
^rams Ibdahy, : Upptsr'^

aids 'WCKY, . the;. L. B.! Wilson .Sta-.

Moh;y HSi
.
onv your dial;' ;:!yiidbr this :

uniform heading . Is ^tagged plugs: foi"

varibus pirograins!.. !

An: example: 'Tommy borsiey's Pr- !

chestra, 9:30 pv ihv Fridaiy, fbr Kool
and !Raleigh cigarettes,'

: !Askk
; 4th ;K(>cliestef Beiaitt

!

; :!\: '^Rochester.;' N.''' V!; . Dec^!?!.-''

i 'Qrrin A. Scnzel, furniture • dealer, .~

has ; filed... an application : with. :.the,

FCG for: cbhstructipn permit! for- a
;

heiv. radio ^station ! here;. -
: It would

be; bperated : on !i500' kilocycles, loio /:
wktte; at ihight and 250 during;, ;the:;

day-'-
.
if ., granted this: would 'maite'

,fpur^statipiis'': iirt V:'cit^^^ ..-.'..!'"-'
-J':

'

:: WSAY: ' 'Still ppera.ting orily
.
idur-.

'!

:irig: day.; with dbpisiori. pe!ndihg : pn ..

application!
! for night! 'broadcii^

KSt
! Bowlers ^bii^t Wqrk ;3;here

:.
::•; :• :-: Sal.t Lake City,: Dec. 21. ^

Team repire.sehiing KSt,-!San! Lake
CityTGBS-

. a:ftiliate. ^ •wbn !. the ' city
bp.wling:- '.teain GhanVplbnship.

!
Nphfe; v

pf the kepiers.: work at the: statibn,,..
:PUtfit. bci.ng -..CPhip'r iicd' . bf : prbfcSiy

'

-^siphgils.: !:.;
-:-'!'-. ..-^ \ ' ;' ^'

!

Pribfcssipiiar !.tejini,~ sponsored - by .

lasl year's chariipiorishjp. v^;
.

"

' ] ; :

'
'

;!,-: xMox's' 'ICtfuraiibhuIr'' Depi ';;'-''-''

,-' ' !-St. Loiii.s, Dec; 21.

., A new department .fbr .the handiirig :

pf all V :ediicatiiphail. '! cultiiral :
an^ .

reUgipusV.pr^gr^anis ha,s 'becn cr^ .

at KMOX and will be . diiected by
H^trriett E(iwards. N
.wbrfc

;
in conjunction ; with! the sta-

t^Ph's^ Piiblic Affairi; Dei>t; headed by
Jerry, Hpeks!tia',:..:-. :;;'..

\ Miss Edwards joined; !KM6k'! staff
'

last,-.summei^J ''-
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Phnadelphia, Dec 21.

':^y! 'iootk!t!C: iihion here, set up in

btrtwisishfe "America ot

Musicians Ix)cal 77, caiihe into the

oben this week . as an out-and-out

QlQr affiliate; ^ It claims 60t! |hem-

jaets and is ifirst iabpye-b

in the country by the John L; Lewis

aflfillates to break into the tightly-

cdritrbUisd'A. ^V^pf I?- music lleM. :

Although : C
th^'t it had any, c^nhectiph with the

new group, Variety iwO: weeks ago

revealed its affiliation. John Edei-

mah, head of thie CIO here, now ad-

mits that charter is about to be

g^fmted the unibn; arid: its office dboir

blbsspniecl forth %ith the legend:

^^Progressive Musicinns' Vh ion ;
pt

America, affiliated w:ith the; CIQA
' James pill; w j ust .completed or-;

ganizhtiph of hotel workers; for the

CIO, is head of the p: M. :U; Hei is

being iakid<5d' by Sam E!rpwn> a inem-

ber of the- A.^-M; Ipcal^for • 2Q;y^ars;

^Barney .

' Zeeman, ;. who .
quit " the

A'F.iVI. when ..heavjly*' fined iriscently

at the 20th v : Century Tayerhir and

Joseph Stern.

A: A; Tpm^l,: pirez xi!t Locial -77,: At:

.first ^lairhed he wasv entirely tin

; ' perturbed by ' the , ney/ opposiish,: hxxt

now, freely admits; the new crew has
- him -plenty NVorried ; and there. s go-.

ing to he ,a battle to the .finish.'

^: G ill, in stiMfcing .back - at.; ITomei's

chai^ges,' called tht AFM^^^
' 'reactionary;' -

'I . take; the IpsS'' *
:
Iryihg .Gsesar's

new .credo. :;;Ifv the, first half .hour , of

a film doesn't divert hirn, hie walks,

same going if the first act of a show;

doesn't . click. ;
•

. ; ,.; ,.

'Why ibe annoyed,'' says .the; au-

thor.. .'It's jUst' like buyingra stock.--

f; hp action, I tell the broker, 'sell

me out.V Takihg the Ips^^ hiearis.nriuch

e3s worry.' .
-' > .

'

'

wnters

APotentialHit^But

Sholom ' Seciinda president of; the

Society pt r.tew ish ;C6mppsers, "the

.Yiddish..jAjSGil^
'Bei^'Mip Sist , t>ii Sphden^^^

Ssmmy Cahn .aind, ;Saul Chaplin

; tiirhed.: intp^ an : English hit; which
; Hafrns is publi.shing; isn't getting any
dough from the.present plugging. Nor

.. is Jacob Jacobs, the Yiddish lyricist

. who worked on the original score

Secuhda wrote 'Bei Mir Bist Du
Schoeil' five years ago fpr ; a. Yiddish
mu.sical cPmedy . tagged 'I Would if

i Could/ and; ;Aaron Lebedeff; • the

Yiddish ; aclpr, played the lead ~ in

the show which ran at' the Holland
theatre .'

; Brown.syill(e, ; Brooklyn
;The Yiddish song sheet sales, for the

time were about 10,000 in five, years
.qprtsidered a record. .vThree months
ago Se^cunda,'^:fi^^ ihad gptten

the maximum doO.vih from sale of

song, sheetsi sold the rights; for $30
- to J. & J. Kammieh ; who, in turn
passed it oh to Harins.' isbcurida ish'

-,-;. particularly . spve sin.ce/ he's - got ; a

steady jpb' leading; the orch at :the
- Yiddish. Art theatre and is writing'

pieri'ty. of; gypsy and pther .airs , for

geiieral; cPnsumptibn. . ..

Secunda. has
:
published about 15(i.

• sbngs, written mbre than 50 rniisical

comedies : and opierettas,; chamber
rhusic,; ballad.s, "etc;- He's more

. Americanized than; Yiddish; having
; been educated at the Institute of

; 'Musicai Art; Copper; Union, \yhere he
; . studied civil" ehgiheering,: and . Co

lurribia Uhiversity. Down; on. Second
/ Ayehue,. folks have beeii 'li.ste

:
hi'is ' tunes for about 20 years,'; but
.this is the first, tirne they, ever met

. ; up with, a Yiddish-: compipser :With.. a

hit- .tune, on ;his hands and hp dough
; 16 show for it. ''-k^

''
. -ThiB..;:;ihahriier . which- 'Bei 'Mir

selling pn the dis.c.s augur.s \

other -MerryTGo-Rouhd Broke Down

MUSICAt HUMPTY PUMPTY ;

'--'

.
Hpiiy wood; Dec. 2 1 .

.-';.

; Gene- Dabney got -Lbuis Avh'strob.s!
;to. piug a: new number of ;Dahii.pi)):'s;

oyer NBC' caljed ^Swamp'. Song.'.;

.
'Armstrong;; bailed .thii'i^s;'up atVcl itied

' .sorhebody .else's: .mu.sia to Dabnby'S;
title. : Divbney burned. :

-^l

But there's no; siieh
;
thing a.s . bad

-. publicity .'in! th.is; biz. '.11
. .scem««..vbfi-:'

;cuii.sc IiA-in|i;;Mins;-^^h^^^ Dab--,
-;ncy's number after hiiv'iug i:iicc;bcr it

.
. *<!'g.Pt.h^r..iagaiiL;:-

'

'';:.''..
.'.

.;

:--

Of Gross Incoine^; Kadio
Now Pays Aroiind GS^^r-^

(Collection Expense of Per-

forming Rights
;
Society

Run Around 17%

CHRISTMAS MELON

; Siiilei' "Music; In Bet

in,
.
Inc;, ' last week, asked the ;pubr

ishers* appeals board of the Ameri

can Society: pf Composers, ' Authbi-f

&;. Publishers : to
;
pyer-rule .the =

fusal: of; the
.
availability bommittee

to up ..their availability ratihgs .in

the Spbiety.:' Hearing developed, irito,

a' heated debate on the present sys-

tem of determining availability pbint

allpcatibris, With Juliart .T. Abeles
Miller .

cbunsel, .aittacking- it, and
Louis ;Bernstein hblding . that ..the

current method was" fa^^^^^ mpre wbrk
able, and fair than any other devised

to date. :'
';}.

,;'

Abeles retorted that "the.; splutipn

was riot as hopeless as the,, .iivhil

ability committee would have it;

critics -believe. Lawyer proposed
that the:Society,;aftex pay i jig off Pir^

rpss ;pe,rfpriharices, provide • -s^pa-;;

rate .arid iadditional royalty ;fb

perfbrriiaijbe .pf numbers ;'three o

more yeiars .old.^ with partic i paitiba 1 n;

the latter paybfl^";fimi

rnum ; bir. 100 or 200 radio uses.. If

added .Abeles, the ; Society m.i ist erii-.

ploy a formula for .measuring the
Value of a firm's batalPg,; it should

be \a mathfemati'cal one. :a not pn.c-

subject to the committee's whims.
-- Qmaha Steps Aside;

.

Appeals board resbrved decision.
' the cases of Miller . and Berlin

Because he holds the ppst of gen
mgr. ~ with . the Rpbbins Music;;Covp..

sister firm
;
pf Miller.; Abe Glman

gave Up his place on the board to

Ralph Peer, Southern Music prez.

during the heaving Pt. the Miller

Co.'s plea. .

•'
-

briie member of the .appeals bbnrd
declared last weeic; that , it'.isoemeci

to him that the availabilitV commit-
tee

.
was passing the buck to the for-

rrier threesome instead of trying. U
adjust .the various controversies by
itseif. Within ja- period of two week.«
the appeals board bad l6 cases

brought to its attention. Thi.s board
membbr said that th e task, was get-

ting; too ' burderisome, sii>ce' he riot

only had to run .his own biis,irie.ss-

but spend, many hours a wbek- .l isten

-

;ing to; afgunrients and- poring; byer;

data obtained: each : . :. firom

ASCAP's statistical department.:

Forbstein Scraps

Income bf the American Society

of Composers, Authors and ; Pub-

lishers ' figuried to come close to

55,000,0b0 fpr; 1937; Collections ; for

the ; pirev iPus. . year were $^,400,000;

while the, split .:up among the iribm-i-

bership anfiounted to $3,600,000; With,
the diyvy fPr the final quarter, which
went put- to the: - writers and: piib-^-

lishers- ybsterday ; (Tuesday), '. -

eluded, the net distiributlon .for' 1937

tPtajled $4,176,000. -y^]: ,

.;'

; ASCAP bbard last Friday
;
(17 ) foi-

iowed its annual rule bf authorizing
thie final quarter's distributibn in adr
yanbe~sb that the: member^^^^ usie

their shares :for. Christmas cheer.

Surri: {which the directors ordered
whacked; bp .was $l,100,()6p. This, was
based; on; V.hat it vyas. estimated the
coUecfibhs wbuid; be for the fourth
'37 quarter. .":Inyariably„ ,the;-;actuaii

reyeriue' for the October-Npyei-riber-

;pecember'-stretc has. been consid^
crably over the. estirriate.

C .With the ;e§tirriated inflow for the

..final :quarter included, the Sociiety's

. col lectiprts for -1937 tally around $4,-

i}9b>000;. If -the, guess proves;,^

short, the accumulated incoriie for
"37 shquld bb' but a few thbusarid; uri-;

der $5;(300,OCib. . Last y.iear ..the esti-

mate • was. about- $80,000 short : bf the
amount lha t came ' iri for the quarter
ending-;Det;;''31.;;;;^ '[,
:
-^.-This -week's-plur^
whiit- it';;-vv',as- a-- year ago. The dis-,

tribUtipns i (as -: distinct fronri gross

income) by • quarters for •1937 were
as. Joilbwsf -•'; '.-

'isV.:.--.-.-. .,

2nd

Frank ie Mary in;: :
4iS, .whose ;last

cpririeGtlbn .a.*) prbfiessionial^ man ;wa.'v

with Irving . -Beriiri, Inc., died Sun-
day (19) of a streptpcoccus infect ibri^

in : the Rdckefelier Institute, N, Y
Funeral services will be held in St

Boniface chiarch thLs moi'nirig (Wed-
nesday). He is survived by his wife

and several brothers and sisters. .

-- Before;; joining Berl I Marvin had
beeh with the Grawfprd .Music; Co.

fpr 10 years, ;At;the :tiriie^he fell' ill

he had been put of- -work for 11

months. Maryin came to the music
biisiness , frpm vaudeville and cafes

where he had perfbrmed as a riews-

bpy -vbcalist- and. sing waiter, -

3rd
4lh

$975,000

1,117,000

984,000

1,100,000.

Tola! $4,176,000

ASCAP's revenue frorn radio for

the current year is expected to figure

bvbr 65%. lri;'36 it.was 62^^^^

expenses- of cdllectiPh and admipis-.

tratibn will,,; it is indicatiB.d^ apprbxi-

mate 1.7 'i-j. ;

'

--'-;--':,-'-
- Hollywood, Dec. 21.

.; Tpllowirig the Crackdown . of the.

'riiUsicians.: urii.pri: :. bands holdiri.g

;;G.bntracts for . broadcasting- "and . stu-:

dip recordirig!5,;:Lep:Tv Forbstein htis

torn up; ;hi.s; ticket f<sv;m

toi*;; at- Warnei\s studio and npw i.s

;gbing alprig" in - the same gob ; , : &:

weekito^weok ;basi}i.- ..-.';.! - N;/ -;'

... ile had to .take th is action, in ord e r

tp cpntijiue his; pr.che.strat aiv'in.us .0^1

the; iLUcky . Strike, program; X^^

'mciriber.'5 are said, to be; doiriK a; siy.-

zle the Fbrbsteih move.

Robert Buckley peddled hi.*""; clior.'il

number, 'Plantation
; PastornlV < to

E, B.; Dcrr for ihcUisipt-i iTi the fi.lin;

.'My \01d Kentucky Hoi'rif,' which
.Moripgram.;.-U'iU::.re)ease. .....;... ;.-...

;Joe Morris Mus i c Go
!

';
h:'.-'?

.
.
a U th,0P-

ized itjs; counsel, Julian T - Abclc.?.; to

sue the Ariierican: Society ' Pf - Com'-

posers-, Authors & Publ isher.
.
for art

accGuntirig -'of the .royalties :it -clai^'m^^

d.ue/bn the perfbrrriart.ces'of; 'Motnph.is

'

Bliieifv.; -; Morris fo iirid ; out ' la.s.t y'ea i-.

that - the': hiiriiber had,. - been ^.mis-

takenly 'ci\editedtP -Handy Bibs.' and.

alter... prpl origbd; negb.tiation.-i )w i Ihlhb
Society 's- m^anagch>ciit- got-- aVbhoc

$181... .:;•-'.;;.• ;';-;

; ;.''jWbri--i.<i-' hbld.s that thiis; - a'.rribiin
t

-;:i!^-

iimali.: when, coriip to what', it

should;'- . hiave- -rccbi ved," i£
.' the per-

formance credits , .'jh.Gwn; the So

Philadelphia, Dec. 21,;

. "Natibnwide drive to force opera-

tors of coin phonographs to pay $23

iicen.se fee; for each machine will be

.started p-^jnto, Maurice, >!. Speiser,

cburisel ; fpr National. Asso

PerfprVning Ariist.s, declared here, :

,

Attbrney . .said he expbcts to file a

test suit against bwrier ;Qf- -hiaphirib

within a feW. day.s; ' A sin^ilai'-.a^^^^

brought by NAPA; against,-' :a Penrisy"

radib station gave them a ;dec.ision

that -rights to; records are coritrplled

.;by: the-; air,t^ist. .. -.OrgariizatiPh. hPw;^^^^

gaged in a drive tp ; cojlect heavy;

leyies firpri'i Ici'lbwalters; '

.

.";' "'

.

'

Speiser said he; iSiVpreparing now;
to; put checkei's to work. ;

ii^ /iridi-

cated hie.expiects np-^^t^

ing, iri'asmuch as the- tax may be

placed against proprictpr . of . e.sUibT

lishment as well • • rriachine, pwncir,

JOHANN STRAUSS AIRS

NOW COPYRIGHT FREE

"Vienria. Dec! .14.

Johann Strauss melodies may be-

played free, but' rbyalty, ; payrnerit.s.

.still apply if vthe Maniiel- Schnitzer

lyrics are used, ;
; y ierine.se' t'tvil

fepurt .ruled last week. Deci sipn '. set -.

ties considerable, uncertainty and
argument - ariiqng ; ,

pubHshers and.

varibus. institutions, siich broad-
casters, ^ cafes, ietc."

;

; :;Schnitzer-'.s" heirs dernanded ,;that

Strauss' , heirs admit, that the borii-

ppscr 'Wi;ole ; his rnblodies under the
inspiration of (Sthni.tzer-s • librctto.s."'.

:6nb o.i; which was. the 'bypsy. Barbn.'

After .the officers of the Soot f .
-

writers\. Protectivt!^^^A had ;.

set a plan of rebrgariizatibn into rno-

tipn, two major publishers hist, week ;

undertook to - find ^put how. .many :

impbrtarit. pubUshini flrrns.. w
ceptivp. to,.- the idea- bf .

imiriediately .
-:

signaturirig new; lO^year - rnember- ,.

.

ship agreements; with the American .-;-.;

Sbciety oif Composers. Authors <fe
' '

Publishers. Two inquiring pubs
were Max Dreyfu.s, head of the

.Chappeil-CravvfQrd-Marlo . cotnbiric, ;;

and Louis jBernstein, -
. pf : Shapiro, .;/

j3erristein & Co.: ' ;;.:.-'';;'--;

.First- moy i'epr-

ganizatiph : of ; the SPA dccuri-cd; d lir- ;

ing a meeting between Irving Caesar,.
'

SPA prez, and John ' Shulma n, the
;

association's counsel, and the two .
•

lawyers,- -lioward:
,
-ftieinheinrier; ; and •

Abe Berririan, represetitink. the con- .

'

tiiisent of writers who recently

walked out of the association.. (jacsar ;.

agreed - to remoye what, he' teriried

the 'stigma of absentee; cdntrpl'.frorn ^

.the associatipn .by - prcssiri.*;. for the .

.letting, lip of two executive cPun-
cils, orie ftmctioning New York
arid the other pri .the west cpaf^t. All

matters would h.dve to .be pa.ssed. o.n ;

by :each;coLVhcil. .No' .decision would
ije valid unless Ht had recei vied ;,the^ ;

!

ririajprity vpte- bf. both councils. .

" Caesar .alr>
' promised that, , if the

SF'A re.si.5nces withdrew their vtralk- ; •

.

put paper.s, he .would subrpit to the

'mc.iribership 'arneridriien.ts .tb^t^

laws restricting their right to" resign : .;

.from the asspciatipn tb . period; bf

.five or:;.l().. yearSi.lristead: bf i25 year.?

as originally proposed.; VA.sfiignrrients

of rights; to thei ,SPA woiild
.
al.sp, be

lirnitcd to the shorter term.
.

;Behirid the Dreyfu.s ;and .Be,r^^^^^

Inquiries;, a re ,two. mptlve.s.
.
One,

*

io appease, the resiiinee taction Pf^
the SPA. arid the; other is; to con- ;.;

troyert the .main arguriient used ' by,
.

the SPA icpuncil : urging the mem-
bers to riiake a test casie on the ques-

tion .of whether the writer ; the .

pubiish.er^;own.s' the various rights

accruing frbm ai copy right.; ;

,

The cpuricil .contend.? that, thi.s

issue rnust be met .sooner or later

since thbre is little inclination pri the

part bf .riiajor : iridepiendents; as well
,

as the film company xontrplled pub- ;
.

lishing; combines
:
to renew their

agreements with the •=.Spciety. , If a

formidable list of contrary assur-

ances, beHcvc Dreyfus and Bernstein,;

;can; be obtained; the .Hollywood
writers would be rel icved of their;

worries oh this .score;

/
.';'-"- --' Berlin, Dec. 14.

- New .R ichard . -Strau-sS: bpera.; 'Pi>.y

of Peace,' - wi 1 1 be Woi:ldrpnecrned

next - surn'm^er^; d i) rfrig: •; the,, rMu n ich

Festival, from July 24 to Sept. 7; , .

; Other. 'GbmpP.sitibn.s lb be heard at

the; '.sejssibri - -Will- .ii.ic|(rcj;c'. wpi'k-.s.' by
Mozarti' Wagnbr',; V ei'di, Up.s.sirii. tind

Pucpini.,- -a-s well as additiorial pnes
by Straus.s. . ;. • 'vv'';

:"'

'--.
'

]: [i

an Season
An n;u a'l ; trck ; of, m i fs i c publ i->;h c r'^ to

Florida has. .stiirted. '

;.

v'.
-
;.;';'

'
:-.; -

; Joe-;'; M.brris.-.''.-aiid.-; his.; -j>ar.ttier-.c{.bn-;

rngr.-. --Archie;.Fletbh:oi:;; lol;t last. Fri-

this .FnUiiy 124).

day "
( 1-7 >. : and LplUs; Boi'tis^^

^bi^$^s!'owiV-fHii^iisS
are;;tb l^e:~t|ikcri: as:;'' ; ihdi:;.;;

i i',sher c 1a im s th ii t- -llVr - d i (i n't kno'w : ho
;wa.«n'l- -gettiii'g;-' credit- from, ASCAP
on -this lime iihtil. he.; had , ihdirbdily

obtained a -.copy rpf- 6ne:-.pr;.these' re-"

;^aiD publication's; ;; ...

-'

; ..Pi'iblicalibri recap
; book.-<; ; Were

dropped the - year ; befor ,
. :;tho

.jjround ; that the infprrnation con-
tained ;

'

; v.therri •:had ; b"ee.n ..u.sed .by

Jack ; Rubbi ns. Ho ' sPlici t tibups:

vy- ith Hbl lyWoPfi pf.0^iicp.rs; , . Pressure'
i.s no.W.'b'eirig brought on -the ASC Ai*-.

board to resuriie- putting, out. thesb
books, ;bec;a use it; ' thiioiigh; therii

that the individuai pubs are able to

learn whelher. their iUinib.ct'K;jire be-
ing ..properly. Jcredi.ted to them,..;

'.
'lyhat. Cqniiectieib?. ;-"-.;

Coiinisel fot several ; of : the major
independent pub.s charge' thai- the

SPA's council has .consistently .showri;

;that it i.s l,e.ss. interested in presei vj^;

ing ASCAP than iri: maintairiiiig a
upperhi-ihd over the country's- song- ;

.

writers. They say thc.y do not< un-
derstand why the question of .srnall

rights or the prcHervatjon of the sor

'

ciety should be injected in a di.sciis-'

sion about; new ' ^yr;iter-publif;hier ;

,

bphtra'ct ;.wheri-: the .ririatl,ers^

ip this docuriient have iiothing to do
with ASCAP. ; ;:;.;. -; ; .;; 1' .-

.

; Caesar isa i.d la.st . week .that ;.h.e; w.a.s ':-

.'

mailirig ircpririls ' of; the..,d.ecis'ipn. in--

the case of the Toba rii fam ily n .'4a iri.st ;

,

Carl Fischer, as carried iri; Variety's.,'. .

Dec, J.5 ;issub, ;to SP.\ 'menrjbers. 'with, .•;

.ii
' memo rand urii;: appended ,;; asking;

whether they didri'tr think- ;the .To- ;

banis*; would : hayo faredy- .belter. ;;

the: Federal-' c.o.u,r,t'.:. if. the ;ia{lbr. h.-id

had • ;organizatibri to - finance; the.

litigation; - GoLirt',s.; 'finding in; this

actipn; constituted "; ; afrirmation of

the pfoyisibn; ' ' the; copyriijlit liVw;

which
.
fjrahts: '

;';pi.ib.ii};he'r .- the;
'

c 1us i.vb ri ,?h t o f..';e bpy.i-rgh f rp ri cwa 1 if

the creator of the wnrkl-liafi ,W(;eri;'an;

omplpyee for hire;- -C.-r-
'-

. ; Ju:ck: MliU ha.s--;obt.Tihed ..-th.V pdb-
ljshin,<< rights .to -the ttiiie. .-''i'here's -a

Ne,w .Ran,!i
' in Heaven,' which;is:-par!t

'

o'f the . all -Negro western, 'Harlem
011^ the Praii^iei^ ::;;:;:.

-.---,.''--'.-'. :';;
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On the

Bob Crosby opened a two-?weeks'
ensagetnent at the Rice Hotel Ter
race, Houston, Sunday night, corning
in from San Antonio, "where they
played a lO-dpy night ' Club.

Will participate in charity show
the Metropolitan Theatre on Christ-

mas eye and: close after New Year's

eve party at the Rice.

Switch in MCA bookings will

bring Lawrencis ' 'k from St. Paul
to William Pent, hotel; Pittsburgh,

Pec. 31. to repla ; Dick Stabile in-

stead of Herbi6 Kay. Latter goes

instead to Drake in Chicago for four

weeks and , ^hen.tj Coast.

Bob Grayson now at Mayfair ballr

^*room. Cleveland, scheduled to re-

place Marvin Frederick at Biltmore,

ALlanta. Frederick \yill.do a series

of one-night stands throughout South
nd is skeddod for a return engage-

niiirit at Bilimore.

Michael Zarin, Meyer DavisVunit..

replaces Johnny Long (MCA); at

Copley Plaza Hotel's Sheraton Room.
Long booked for a string of college

dates aind one nigh.ers throughout
New Engand.

ovier directorship of KDICA staff ork,

Bernie -Cuntmin^ and his combo
has succeeded Bob Crosby's music

at the Olmos, San Antonio, with
.
a

KABC wire.

Carnegie Hall ntxt; month' (16),

which; is under the management of

S. Hurok.

. Herbie Holmes playing at the Club
Greyhound; Jeffersonville, Ind.

Chick, Scogffins at Chez Paree,
LOtiisville.^Ky. Betty Blair vocalizes

for" WAVE wire, '
.,

Bunny Berigan one-nited Sunday
,

(19) at Ritz ballroom, Bridgeport,

Buddy Rojfer-s stopped Sunday at

Hamilton park, Waterbury, Conn., on
New Engltmd tour.

Hal • Kemp's theatres are' Earle.

Washington, Jan. 7;. Hipp, Baltimore,

14; ^Stanley; Pittsburgh, 21; Fox. De-

troit, 23, and Palace. Chicago, Feb. 4.

Chick Webb exits Savoy ballroom.

N. Y., Dec. i22 for holiday swing of

one-niters through midwest. Teddy
Hill replacas.

Lester Parker's band : opens at thp

Wilshire Bbwl; LoS Atigeles, Dec. 2G.

for indet stay. Has a CBS. hookup.

Jerry Livingston, composer-maestro,

opened at the Laurel-in-the-Pines.

Laltewood, N. J.. Dpc. 20. Gels . a

Mutual coast-torcoaster.

Charles Costeilo's band is playing

in the Club Petite, Schenectady.. In

the outside taproom. Sonny O'Brien,

singer, and Johnny Goodman, piano
accordeonist, are working for the

second cOTisecutive season.

Iha Ray Huttoii set for Mainstreet,

k. C;, XiTias Day; Oriental, Chicago,

N^w Year's Day; split week and one
niters in Illinois and ^Wisconsin until

Jan. 21. When she opens' at the Pal-

'ace, Coiumbus, O., for pne week.

Johnny Long's orchestra playing at

the De Witt Clinton hotel, Albany,
having been booked

.
by Manager

John J. Hyland after he flew to Bps-
ton to catch unit at the Copley
Plaza. Band is bx'oadcasting on Fri-
day and iSaturday nights over WGY,
Schenectady.

Roger Pryor orchestra, now toot-

ing on the Saint Anthony Hotel roof,

San Antonio, 'Tex. Airing Via WOAl.

Maurice Spltalny -playing ' one-
nighter for private, party at William
Ponn hotel, Pittsburgh, New Year's
iEvc, his. last dance job before taking

: .Fess Williams one nighting to Cin-

cinnati for Stieiel.

Ace Harris' opens at the Howard
theatre, Washingtorj; D. C. Dec. 31,

folloiXring dates in eastern Penhsy,

:
Firances; Foster of Stiefel Enter-

prises, taking a 13-day West Indian

jaunt bed. 22..

Hal Kemp's band . booked into

Stanley theatre, Pittsburgh, week of.

Jan. 14. MCA handled.

Three Bachelors open at cocktail

lounge of Hotel Roosevelt Jan. 2, re-

placing Lai-Aloha Strollers. Joe
Hiller handled for CRA.

George Duffy band at Marine room
of Mayo hotel, Tulsa/ held over for

liinited ertgagerherit.

- Walter Feldcamp and orchestra, at

one time at. Stork Club, has been
booked for Cliib Continental, Miamii
Beach, opening Christmas eve, Dec.
24. Deal handled by Ted Howard.

Tom Fiidale ballyhooiiig the

Benny Goodman swing ^con cert a-

f II O M r H I T O l> ^ U 11 I S N £ II

ROBBinS OFFfllS

I2O//1 Cen(tiry-/"o.v's Qroulosl Pirl'urg and

Ciamksl Score. "SALLY. IRIlNC an^ M. \KY"

Song?, by CORDON and Ri'.VlzL

SWEET AS A SONG
GOT MY MIND ON MUSIC

Songs by ' BVLLOCK owl SWNA

HALF MOON ON THE HUDSON
I GOULD USE A DREAM

\rom BUDDY m SYLV.VS Nour Uni.

verbal rilmusicqi "YOV Rn A 5\\:f:/:r///:. wi7"

VOU'RE A SWEETHEART '

MY FINE FEATHERED FRIEBID
SCRAPIN' THE TOAST
BROADWAY JAimOEEE

,Ge::ie Englander plays Civic. Aude.
San Jose, Calif., New Year's Eve for

CRA.-

Don Hayn?s, CRA, San Francisco
rep, :.aic' low with appendicitis at St,

Francis :h6spital, S, F.

Dorothy Byton's Girls preem at

the. Stevens .hotel, Chicago, Dec, 25.

Don Bestor and Clyde McCoy thefa-

tre battle at the: Circle, Indianapolis,

Jan,' 7 "or one \week. .

Jlih' by McIlUQ 1 1 ami ^AD. XSlSON Irom RKO's
niiw^G' A Kiiv^ .nic:iV' su,„ir^ ijly mss

LET'S GIVE LOVE ANOTHER
CHANCE

tH^ NEVtR HAPPWm BEFORE
I HIT A NEW HIGH

RDBBiNS MUSIC CORPORATION
799 Seventh Avenue • New York. N, Y.

lILiJUL' ' 'i •
> v'i A .= ^ t ji

. iktii » M t i < ^ > ^

Harry Reser opened at New Penh
Cliib, Pittsburgh, Dec. 17 with KDKA
hookup..

Charlie. Barnet back . frbrh Coast;

and playing .eastern dances. Set for

Arcadia ballrpom, Providence, Dec.

Sy Byers band succeeded Eugene
Jelesriik's Continentals at Hotel Taft,

New Haven, with WELI aiid WBRY
remotes.

'

CHICAGO

SWING MATINEE

By RAY WILSON
Chicago, Dec, 21.

Swing concerts, which originated
at the Congress here about 14 months
ago, and then were diropped, have
returned. First one, held on a Sun-
day afternoon, drew an over-ca-
pacity 750 to Congress Casino,
where Jimmy. Dbrsey and Roy
Eldridge bands held forth for three
solid hours.
.Cro.wd necessitated jarriining tables

together, in every ppssible spot, in-

cluding behind posts, and clear up
to band stand. Solid line of people
stood against wall, and waiters had
^freatest difficulty in moving around,
either with or without, drinks in

th^ir hands.
Estimated that 70% of crowd were

musicians and their fainilies'. A price
of- $1.50 . for admission, . which in-
cluded no drihksV sHuf"out the " -

shirt class. -
.

Nevertheless, it wotild bgf hard to

imagine ,a .mob that v^ould be more
noisily enthusiastic, or more affected
by what they heard. . During whole
three hours, the jam-up did a mess
of ann-waving, screarning. head-
nodding, etc., suggestive, of voo-
dooism sessions.

Concert began . .vi^ith a 60-minute
period done by Jimmy Dorsey arid

his band. Dorsey 'gave 'em per-
sonality and loud music; Audience
roared at anything ih way of a quick
gag,, funny or not, and screamed at

the high brass blasts.

Dorscy's exhibitionists were ready
to grab the spot for a booming or
blasting, session at any time, and to

hold it for whatever period they can
before someone else grabs it from
'em.

Cleon Brown, colored songstre.s.«!,

followed with piano Vocalizing' for
some 20 minutes, and got 'em-goih'
with shoutin', after which R03'
Eldridge came on with his colored
quintet swingers.. Here, everything
was Eldridge, and ci-owd absolutely
went mad in their enthusiasm.

Afternoon vvas broken up by 10
minute intermission, and routine was
done over again. Finale had
Eldridge band in front of Dorsey's
for a finish that rocked the rafters-
hut that was nothing to what hajj-

pene'd when Dorsey. had to refuse to
continue because of union regula-
tions;

15 Best
(Week ending 'Saiurday, Dec. 19)

<»»•••»*,•• • •'« f • * • • I. Once in a While
Vieni Vieni ... . :

.

Can't Stop Me from Dreaming, .. .... . . , . .

.

Thei-e's a Gold Mine in the Sky , ...............

"Nice Worl^ If You Can Get it. .

.

When the Organ Played O Promise Me; . . . . . . . .

.

One Rose . , .'.
,. • >

,'•

"Rosalie ,
'.

. , . . . . , . . . . ...

^Ebbtide . ; . , ,.. ............. , . ... ........

If it's the Last Thing! Do, . , . , . ...

Harbor Lights . ..... ..... . . , ...... .."
; . ... « . . . ...

Blossoms on Broadway , . . . . . . . . . ^. v , . . i . . . ; . .

.

Bob White .... .... . . ..... . . . .. ; . . . .

.

*I Still LoVe to Kiss Ybu Goodnit6. . . . . . . . ... .

.

':

*True Confession . .
.

, .

.

ffidicatcs fiimustcal scmg. i Indicates stage
The others are pops.

. ; . .Miller

, > . . VVilmark .

. . . . Rernick
. . i . Berlin

> , . ^Chapipell
. . . . Morris
.. . . iShapiro

. . ..Chappell.

. . . .Paramount;

.-...Crawford

.. . . Mario . ..

. , , , Pamous: :

, , . . Remick
.-...Feist .-.

. . . ,Famous
prodnctioji song.

Hot lids Angeles Fight

^ • Hollywood. Dec. 21.

In bitterest contested election in

year<;, early, returns indicated Jack
Tcnney, attorney and. vice prez Mu-
sicians' Mutual Protective Associa-
tion. .L. .A. branch- of A.F.iVI... was
olected president over Frank Pendle-
toh, incumbent, Three groups, in-
cluding^ so-called Sea Gulls compris-;
ing. unemployed niusifclans, gave solid
.support to Tenney, who is. also state
"issomblyman.
Radio group went to biat t6i' Peh-

llcton; Record vote of 2.351 cast.

Likely Tcnney will carry whole slate
'nto office with him. Feeling ran so
iiic!h before balloting tlvat,police p.i-o-

leelion was asked;

Z)is<? Reviews
By Abel Green

Marquee values on the wax are the
tl.ing these da:, s. Thus, Dorothy La-
mour culls /from the current films
and h?s expertly transmuted 'You
Took the- Words Right Out of My
Heart' arid 'Thanks for the Memory,*
two pip Robin-Rainger excerpts from
the new 'Big Broadcast' on Bruns-
wick 8017,. with Cy iFeuer's orchestra
accompanying expertlj'. 'Meriiory' iS;

a surefire hit potentiali • and of the
multiple current disk releases Miss
Lamouv's : version is the- best; And;
jiaturally. coinsidering. that she. first

.<;nng 'The Moon of Manakoora' in

Gold wyn's 'Hurricane,' her Br. 8027
.wfxir.' is likevi'ise tops. 'True Con-
fe.«:sion' from the Par pic is the com-
panion piece, and again Feuer batons
expertly.

More celluloidei's on wax, and all

of topriotch calibre, are Connie Bos-
well's 'Outside of P: . adise' and 'Took
the Words,' With Harry Sosnik's ex-
pert . orchestral assist, on .Decca
1568; Bobby Breen sopranoing 'Song:
of the Islands' and 'Hawaii Calls,'

with Max Terr's- choir assisting, on
Bluebird 7320;. Binr Crosby's usual
finished' job on Decca 1565 with 'Gold
Mine in the Sky' and 'Mission by the
Sea,' and Dibk Powell's 'Can't . Stop
Me frorh Dreamily' and 'Roses in De-
cember' also on piecca .154.3. . and
Harry Sosnik batoning skillfully.

The latter song, incidentally, finds
George Jes.sel as co-author of a pop
hit. The.Crbsby couplet has Eddie
Dunstedter accompanying on , the
br.^an. 'Gold Mine.' of course, is an-
btheu in. the_; recent streak oLjjqj)
song hits by tliC; freres Kmhy, Nick'
and Charles.

On the subject of organists, swing
coiisoleists arc a new vogue on th j

wax, and very nice,. too, for a change.
Milt Herth. organ: Willie (the Lion)
Smith, piano: O'Neil Speiicer, drums
and. piano, cut some fine capers; with
'Dipsy Doodle' and 'That's a Plenty'
(Lew Pollack) on Decca 1553. Vernon
Geyer is Bluebird's (Victor) (No.
7308) expert on the Hammond elec-
tric organ, -wilh 'I Ain't Got Nobody'
and 'Ba.sin Street Biuos,' two Spen-
cer Williiims blues classics, as his
chores. Eddie Dunstedter, long a
radio standard, also sOlos. on the
.Hammond with 'Nbla' and 'Parade
of Wooden Soldiers,' Decca 15.72.

From England comes Henry Jacqiif

s

and. his Cori:ect Dance Tempo Or-
chestra (niet that billing!), but that's
what it is. . all right, doing 'Broken-
Hearted Clov.'n' and 'Greatest Mis-
take of My Life' in forthricht dansa-
pation on Blu:Jbird 7306, Harry Roy
find, his Tiger-R^gamufl'ins is Decca's
British renresentativo. reviving Bvron
Gay's 'Fate,' counled with 'Way
Down Yonder in .New Orleans.'

/ Of the 'modernVsm6oth-r.-vvingsters.
-Tan Savilt and his Too Hatters On
Bliicbh-d 7295 cuVl tWo' from the Mask
and Wig show.' 'Livo the Life i Love'
and 'The Gynsv in M6,' by Moe .Taffe

and Clay B6iand.. both U. of P..
ilLimni. jaffe. with Nat Bopx. once
broke out wiih a wow pop hit. .'Coir

Vcgiatp.' but tlieri quieted down, and
Dr. Clay Boland, Philly dentist, is
content to do. his snn.'iwriting anriiiT
hiiy oh behalf of his almy maniiny's
sca.<;brial prodiictioii.s.

' Ben Pollack's Pibk-a-Rib Boys do
(hat riefti.v -with 'Alice Blue: C'rown'
ind 'Cuddlp Ui-i n Little Closer, Lovcy
Mine* (old Ho.'^chna tUne). Peggy.
Maun vocalizing. Decca 15:10.

.Horace Heidt . and his Bri.rradie'rs
a re sweot-hot wi < h 'Ro.calic

. and 'Sail
Along; Si.lv'ry. Moon,' Larry Cotton,
Lysbet'i }Iiii^h>s, Bob McC'ay and tho
,Gi>(» Club vocalizing. .Brunswick
:Se?3.

The Xwin'i.slers are. in for a field
day with anv: of the following- Larry
Wignj^r and his Rhymasters on; Vic-
or 25723, \yi1h. the macstro'.s own

.'Autopsy on Scluibcrt,' svvingin' th6
master in .most, unorthodox .m-iniiov.
•i-iircd with nn orirtinal descriptive
pipoe. 'Two Dukes on a Pier

'

Frank Frocbi, a 52d strci:»l ."tender.

'iiano-"nnr>"tros h's own combo on
necca ,1545, offering 'Goblins in tho'
^f'^.v'llii' "'and '"a *.<;\vjng Vr^1-.sH(3n .

;WlK).* Jack Wllmot vocalizes.

Benny Goodman laralhons a fiock

on 'Victor: 'Mama, That. Moon Is Here
Again' and 'Ybu Took the Words,'

No. 25720; Martha. TiUon vocalizing;

'Life Goes to a Party' (Harry Jarne.*;-

Goodmah^ with 'If Dream.s . Com
True,'

. Vic. 25726; 'Thanks for the

Memory' and 'It's Wonderfui,' hew
Stuff Smith excerpt, on Vic. 25727,
Miss Tilton again caroling: and
'Where or Wheti' by the Goodman
trio (clarinet, piano, drums) on No.
25725, backed by Pliil Baxter's 'Ding
Dong Daddy.* done by the Quartet
(vibraphone added '>.

iJMIIIIIIMllllllltll jlltllMIIIIMMillUIIIMIMIIIiitnilllllllillliliiiliiiiiiKilllllilil IlillllMlllll^
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HEAR ! HEAR

!

Here Are The Songs

You'll Hear!

McHugh and Adamson's
Smash Scora for Buddy D*

Sylva'»^New Uhiversal
.Filrnusical,

"M erry - C5 o - B o.und of 1938"

MORE POWERto YOU

a 3

- B
YOU'RE MY DISH

I'll ffl MY GLORir

II
i i .

'

'

'
. ,

-
.

jj
.i|iop'» CUCKEROOS-^

11
. i 1
3 3

11

ii

i3

3|

ii

11

ii

ONCE IN A WHILE
Topping thei Toppers

DON'T cry; SWEET-

HEART, DON'T CRY
Ted Fiorito'a

.

Great New Ballad

= 3

i YOU SHOWED ME
THE WAY

i
A Proven Hit That's Gather-

ing Momentum

I . -
' — - - •

-

Mew .VOrkii

= ~iiiiriiliitiiiNiiiiiiMiilMiMriiiiiiiiiriiiiiiHriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiliiii niiiiiii i = g..
jilhiiriillllHlllKiiiiiiliniliMitMiiliiuiliiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiitiiiiiiiiMiilliiliiiiilniiiriiiiilliio. ^

A TiniV-TerrlUc
Srort" l''.'(ni» (lie V«»\v

rOTT«».N' CI.VH l>.\K.\l>K

SHE'S TALL! SHE'S TAN!

SHE'S TERRIFIC!
Harlem lolerd

Riifrlnii(i'N New liiTlltid flit

THE GREATEST MISTAKE
OF MY LIFE

.
Ciirnipii T.itiiiltiirilirs l.uiotl

MYDAY
A N>w .liHii-on»M<t liiKlHoii IIU

Sophisticated Swing

MILLS MUSIC. Inc.
1619 BROAbWAY, N£W YORK
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O'Keefe, Nidorf Object to Merging

with Consolidated

Proposed merger of Consolidated

Radio Artists, inc., and Rock^vell-

O'Keefe, Inc. fell through last" week
after two of the partners in the lat-

ter organization, F. G. (Gorky)

O'Keefe and Mike Nidorf, refused

their consent to the move. Tom
Rockweir, R-O'K prez,: left last Fri-

day (;17), for the Coast to spend the

holidays.. He is due back in N<ew
York the first week in January, at

which time Rockwell might agree to

seU his interest to O'Keefe and
Nidorf. prelirhinary to making an-
other association or going into busi-

ness- for himself.

Rockwell was approached, on the

westcoaist with the hierger idea by
Charles, Green, Consolidated, head, a

couple months ago. . Oh his return

to New. York four weeks ago Rock-
well started to go into the deal in

detail and it \yas after he and Green
had got together, on basic terms that

the former's partners demurred.
Rockwell-O'Keefe identity was to be
retained in the title of the merged
booking jand management organiza-

tions for at least a year.

N Y. Opera Guild Sets

Indian Play for B'way
Provo, Utah, Dec. 21.

The New York Light Opera Guild'is

annual Broadway ofFefing will be
'The Sun Dance,'- a musical drama
depicting the love lif^ and religious

sincerity of the 'Western Indian, by
Professor William F. Hanson, head of

the music school, Brigham Young
university, here.

John Hand, American tenor, and a

former Utah musician, who collabo-
rated with P'rofessor Hanson, will be
director. Guild ' debut artists and
chorus of 60 voices will be featured.
Rehearsails will begin' around Jan. 10.

Art Kassel's Idea

Ciiicinnati, Dec. 21.

,
Ais a step to prevent pirating of

an identification tag in radio miisic.

Art Kassel is copyrighting bass sec-

tions of his arrangements, the bass
sections embodying a v'riew idea of
Ka.*;sers.

At the ^nd of a phrase, the new
Kassel idea employs a combina-
tion of tuba, trombone and eu-
phonium to kill pauses with bass
rhythm. Effect is a variation of a
shuffle rhythm: It was used for the
first time by him in his recording
of 'The One Rose' for RCA Blue
Bird Sept. 21 last.

. Kassel bias in-

cluded the effect in all his iarranget
ments since that time, and each bass
section has been filed with the Bu-
reau of Copyrights in Washington at
the cost of $1 per copy.

'Little Par Arrives

CoiJehhagen, Dec. 13;

Most popular song of the mo-
ment in Denmark is 'Little Pal,'

•from one of. the earliest Al
Jolson films. When the tune
was first publi.shed here seven
years ago ii was a flop, but is

now leading in sales such pops
as 'It Looks Like Rain' and
'Merry-Go-Round Broke Down.'
No one seems able

,
to- explain

the isiidden reappearance and
rage for the number.
New tunes and recordings are-

issued here every week.

3 FEDERAL JUDGES

TELL ASCAP TO REPLY

•; Dean Hudson Florida Clubmen in

from the south ipr 'engagement at

Boston's Normandie ballroom. Will
Osborne due Christmas Day. Hud-
son fills spot left by Joe Gandullo.
Candullo's femme wrairbler, Carol
Bruce, off for pic tryouts.

J. C, Stein -West
Jules "C. stein left New York for

the Coast Monday (20). He will
pause a few days in Chicago. Plans
to remain in Hollywood some time,
hypoing Music Corp.'s film talent
biz,

William Goodhardt, in charge of

MCA's New York office, leaves Fri-

day (24) on a West Indies cruise.

Is due back Jan. 12.

Sam Fox Shuffles Staff

Sam Fox has shaved down the old
staff of Hollywood Songs, Inc., and
transferred .some of the professional
men in his other concern as replace-
ments,

Affectfed by the personnel clip in

the HollyNvood concern are Phil

Kornheiser, Jim Durkiii and Dave
Kent,

Ted Lewis, continuing his theatre

treki goes to Palace, Cleveland; Dec,

24; Fox, Detroit, 31,^ ^nd Lyric, In-

diariapoh's, Jan, 7.

Pr«s«nt8'

, WANNA BE »M >W1NC
_

BROAOWM-S GONE HAWAII

BE A GOOD SPORT

, Walter W-nger s 5*""
.

SANTA GUAUL'S^t...
ly Hav«"

of 1938'

From Walter Wonger.
.

TH/j OLD

1629 BROADWAr • NEW YORK
CHESTER CpHN. Q,m. Prof. Mgr.

Lincoln, Dec, 21.

Three federal judges signed an
order here (14) for Gene Buck^
ASCaP president; . Gus Schirmer,
Saui BornstiDin. and Walter Fische
all, music publishers, to sijpply an-
swers to Attorney General Hunter's
138 questions relative to ASCAP
operation in Nebraska. Case is the
injunction suit brought against state

and county law enforcement officers

to keep fherri from acting under the
anti-ASCAP law of the last legisla-

ture..

Among other things, the ASCAP
gross biz in Nebraska since 1920 is

asked.

Biltinore, Atlanta, Tariff

Atlanta, Dec. 21.

- Bobby Grayson with Janet Ayres
and Al Knap'p, moved into Biltmore
Hotel, Friday (17), replacing Marvin
Frederick and crew, who will do a
series of one-nighters in these parts
before returnin'g to Biltmore in two
weeks, Graysdn came here from
Southern Tavern and Mayfair Casino
in Cleveland, Band is airtid locally

nightly over both WSB and WAGA.
Biltmore tariff is dinner and dance

$1.50; music charges of 75c to gue.sts

arriving after 9 p.m.; Saturdays,
$1.10 to all guests arriving after 9

p.m. Spot is getting a good play.

Sales Managers
(Gontinucd from page 30)

ready going by the time the crack up
comes.

Buffalo, Dec. 21,

Back from the Chicago meeting;
held last week. Chairman Lewis H!
Avery (WGRrWKBW) explains that
15 isectional groups will meet in

January under the leadership of di-

vision chairmen appointed at the
Chicago session. Last year there
were six sectional groups. Avery
points out that the closer geographi-
cal breakdown will cut traveling ex-
pen.ses and permit greater attend-

ance at the regional meting.s.

Next national session is set for

Sunday. Feb. 13, in the New Willard
Hotel, Washington, . D, C. At that

time each .sectional chairman will

offer a five to ten minute report on
his own sectional session, in an at-

tempt to obtain a complete picture

of the increased .service that the

BSD can render.
Rie-organized executive committee

includes the foliowirig sectional

chairmen:. Wiiliam
.
Wnrner, WAAB,

Boston; Charles Phillip.s, WFBL,
Syracu.se;. Jack Hammond, . KYW.
Philadelphia: Purhcli Gould, WFBR,
Ballimore; Moi'ris Coleman,. WATL,
Atlanta: E. Y, Flanigan. -WFPD, .To-

ledo: William R. Gline,. WLS, Chi-
cago

'

J. Leslie Fox, KMBC, K;msas City;

W.ally HuKted; WCCO, Minneapolis;
Frank Bishop. KFEL, Dc-nvcr; . O. L*

Taylor, Amarilio. Tex.; Fred.Palmer.
KOY, Phoenix, Ariz., and Charles
Couche,. KOIN; Porthind. Ore
. Two other .sectional chairmen arc

yet' to be apRoihtod.-.

Among those on.'hnnd for the Chi-
cago .session Averc' J. Buryl Lottridge,

K'TUL. Tulsa, former chairman:
Craig Lawrence. KSO-KRNT, Des
Moines: Herb Hollistcr, KANS.
Wichita; K. W, Church, KMOX, St.

Louis; ..CharN.'.s C.. Caley, WMBD,
Peoria; ClMit\ Gould,- Warner, Flani-

gan and Fox.

LOOTERS IN MANJlATTAN'
' Chi .;i^'o, Dec. 21.

Includod in v.t-'nei-al holiday exodus
Of nui..--ic pii'nli.shcr.s' men from Chi-
cago to N, Y.

.
were Sid. :Go!d.Stein

(Famous.). S.vlvin Spira (Paramount),
|

ily Ka.n.lrr (Chappcll), Murray Staub
}

iMili.s). Richard Mills and frau (Ex-,

c]u.«ive). I

' ,^-11 pT< ;intre .beilti. '

•

Chicago Stations Demand

Fee Weekly for Cafe Dance Pick-Ops

.
• Chicago, Dec. ^21.

Local stations state, that begin-
ning. Jan. .15, all hotels and niteries

having. band pick-ups must pay $100
pier week—a sum set arbitrarily as

cost to stations in servicing spots.

Hotels and niteries all down the line

are declining to, pay anything at all,

and they they'll drop airings rather,
than do so. On the other hand, sta-

tions in on the agreement (WBBM.^
WGN,- WENR, WMA(3) say that if

spots, refuse to pay they'll simply. fill-

in from network.
Move to ch'arg'e spots is the first in

about three years. Previous to that
time, all places were required to pay
actual expenses of the pickups which,
ranged from $50 per week on some
with small line .charges, tb as much
as $500 a week for putlying country
clubs. About ..three years ago, com-
petition ianiong stations for ame
bands became so great, chiseling be-
gan and continued until currently
nobody is paying anything..

This situation has been a head-
ache to stations and nets, and appar-
ently they're firmly agreed, to stick

by the ruling this time. Moreover,
they, don't feel the sum, which will

iaverage spots about $12.50 for a sin-

gle broadcast, is excessive.

On the other hand, hotels .say their

dining rooms aren't paying out as

it is, so why should they go ini the

hole deeper. Stations sa.y the dining
rooms aren't supposed to pay off.

and, that if thousands a week can
be paid for a name biand to exploit

the hotel,, then an additional $100
can't hurt 'em much.
In end, it is iexpectied that the big-

ger places will come through the

way stations want them to, although
some of smaller niteries may. drop
out.

Understood that siib rosa rriove is

being made by hotels to get thieir

bands to kick in the station charge,

but expected that such a move will

be darnpered fast once it comes to

light. Pi-ice .set is less than in .N. Y.,

where chairge Is' from. $150 to $200 a
week for an average of three airings.

The. $100 covers 'em. all, sometimes
21 a week herie.

6RACIE BARRIE HITCH

OMITS STAmE'S^^M^

Pittsburgh, Dec. 21.

As result of Jack
.
Denny's salary

squabble, which put Herbie Kaye into

Drake hotel, Chicago, MCA ha.s

spotted Lawrence Welk from St, Paul

into William Penn hotel here be-

girihing first of year. Kaye was
originally slated for the post, Welk>
opens New .Year's Eve, doubling .for

holiday with Dick Stabile. Latter
pulls out following day for some pne-
niters in this section and couple of.

theatre dates before headihg for
Coast.

Stabile's contract at William Penn
had another month to run: blit ' ha
a.sked for a release because of im-
pendinjg rriarriage (27) to Gracie
Barrie, musical . comedy singer.

Welk's engagement here is indef

.

ROSES IN DECEMBER
The No. 1 Song

I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
Another "ONE NIGHT OF LOVE" from

Grace Moore's Ne^ Picture

I'll Take Romance

IRVING BERLINJnc.*799 seventh ave.«new york
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..Pre-Ohristmas slump slapped the
conccfrt b03f office in N. Y; last.Week.
Met Opera hit :the skids again,, al"-

thoUgh the holidays next week are
expected to bring a brisk spurt
Philharmonifc-Symph- also fell off

slightly, althbugh not as much as .ex-,

piicted.-/'
•

Estimates for the Week
Meti'opolitiin Opera Co;, Met Opera

Hou^e (3,580; $7-$4) (3d week). Six
performances, plus: another Sunday
night opeiii cohcert at $2 top. Down

'

agiiii,' $44,5()p estiniated, ; Anticipate

a rebound next week. ,, V : -

' r:piiiIharmoni^rSyittp1i, Car ti e g i e^

flail (2.760; $3i$2.$l;75) (9th weiek);

"iThlirsday; eviB.» Friday jaft., Saturday
eve.; Sunday aft (16-lS). Jpha Batbi^

rOlU coriductirig. Slightly off. partly

due: to a less :popi^lar^ program than
the .previous ' week; $14,900. Also the

first of the season's concerts jbr.

youth,, Barbirolli ..conducting, last

;Saturday (18) morning; capacity,

: Hlppbdrome Opera Ctt.; Hipp (5,-

500; 99c).; Saturday eve., Sunday aft.

(18-19>: Sad slump lor this pne, too;

$4,900 estimated for two ,
perform-

an.ciis.
j
Expiect better biz again heit

Uday Shaii-Kari St. James (1,520;

$3..^b-$2.75) Friday aft., Sunday aft.,

Suhday eve., n7,^19). Only sp^sb lor
this Hindu dance troupe; estimated
$6,700 for three performances.
. Martha GrfAam. Giiild theatre:

(944; $2.;20) Sunday (19) eve.^ First

of two appearahces by the daihcer

and her ti bupe; about 10 .(empty seats;

$J,250. ' Concluding session of ]the

Series h^xt Suhday (26) eve; capacity
ahticipated, $1,270/ /

$

:on-

. Wait pisney; '1^^^ Ellingtori and
jWrs; John (Jock) Whitniey are among
those who have : beep approaQhied to

coliaboi^ate in the creatlod of a spe-

cial ballet tor ^ Col. de Basils
fiallet Ruiise de Monte' Carlo, v

'

For thk : 1938-39 and 1939-40 sea--

witsi Col. die, Basil plans to feature

works of American creators. This,

in addition toihe standard repertoire

of his trbttpe. AniOiig writers; ai'-

tists and 'musicians whom Col. de

Basil is. apprbaching, besides .Elliiig-

tdn,/I)isney ahd Mrs^ Whitney, are

Gertrude. StiJin, Du Bose Heyward.
Branch Cabell, Maxwell Anderson,
Alexander Brbbk,

;
Mrs. ;Stetten-

h^imer, jov Mielilnger, Biago ; Pintb,

jSamlueV Barber and Cian jCarlo

Menotti,:-; whose opera /Amelia ial

Balio* it is understood is to be given
at the-Met. Arrangelnehts are tinder

way for creation of a ballet On
.'Geaii;gevGershwin'|ji^

$250*000 GOAL IS SET

FOR DE BASIL BAUET

.Committee : of ; friends of Gpl.
. Wasily... de Basil . are aitiempti^^

raise, funds to orgwize suiother b.al-

let group Vfor .the; iinpiresafio after

Leonide Massine leaves him iri
. Feb-

ruary to ]pih::S.Hurok.. - : f :

Oil }[ the
,
jcpmmittee are -^'Prince

Serge Obolensky, . V^rripn :Dukei!

Robert. Pitney, Savely Sorine, Rich-
ard Davies and Maui'ice A. Steiner;

It's understood that Sir Oswald Stolid

ownefr of, Covent iGardens, . London,
is : :alsb^. interestedi .: Others men-:
tiohed as possibly contributing, part

bf : the
,
backing .:afe. Phyllis , Bytne

and Ethel 'SallUs.'
; ; i-'.

Group has set a^^ of $250,0fliQ

to be used for the ballet's - tour in
England and the United StateSi ^ , ;

amiii

; San Francisco;. Dec. 2^^

Aftiiro "Tosc^iriini. concerts ' are bie-:

Ing givaiV .a heavy Ibcal build-up bver
NPC biiUai ; KPC) ahi KGO. :/The
Genius of : Tbscahini,'; a brpgraphy
penned by NBC :sta^ , writbr . Shmuol
B. bicksbn, is being aired over .KGO
tonlsht :^.nd . repeated ::,.<)yer: .KPO
Thursday night. ,

;
; \

Place of .music in Qivic life wiU be
theni^ of: Mayor Angelb; J. .Rossi in a

talk over; KGO Wedh^scjay eyeriing

Two 3an Fr^iicisco Symph^^
^tiartS; Willem van ;den : Burg: and
iBi'unb .Gbletti."; both Of : whom .have

played under. Toscanini^ in-

t*.n-vlevyed Friday; j^^ on :KGO:

Ahnouticefrnent. of the .N6w
York- Wbmen's Symph: cphc<9^rt

Jan; :18 in Carnegie Hall cari'ies

. the fbllbwiti'g; statement:
.

/Program will include four
harpsichbrds in iBach's cibncertb

ifpr: four pianos, prigirialiy Vrit-

teiv.for four -violins -by .Vivaldi/

: Gee:-.whiz!-..-' :
:. .',v^'

Cleveland, Dec. 21.:

': eiieveiahd Synibli has dismissed its;

rij.uhctipn against Milt Krasny. hea^

of musici ; tihion l:6cat/4,^and; si^

other, offleirs; "The prchestra i's s€it-

ting .five muisicians iriyblyed^^i^^ court
battlejto'workr bh he^tt; cbhcert, •

Men; who haye been marking time;

for fteaHy two months, after :threatr<

ened with ejcpulslph-hy F. of M.,'

iare Leon Zaiwiwiaj jack CJoredstzky:,'

David Schwartz, :'th.ei:ojni
. McClute

and iTom Brennan;\ :. T^ were cbni-

tr.acted for at bb^^ bf seasori^ by
Artur .ikbdzinski,

:
;condu^ : whom

union - accused: of : lay^
town: talent .aiid not. giyihg local .boys

a break.'.:
''

.-^^ ^'O ''':^.;; -"
''

-

Albeit; Stoessel.^^ - h Y;
Juilliard School, of ;: Musicf, Vyas the
arbitei;/ spending several;^ d
audiitibriing to . see : if ^ hyringv bf
'Strange' . : musicians. ; .was ' justified.

KTasny'bkayed them; tob, b(it is askr
ing for*.- a ; deftnit . agreement .

iwitli

Symiph's manager, Carl J. Vbsbtirigh,

fbr futuvfs deals.. ; It is understood :or-^

chestrk : later ,
this sea wiir hire

fiv^ Cleyelanders. he suggested,,^

)

CENTER, N.Y.. SOLD OUT

fORMilMN(XB^
^Deintiand. fbr seats fpir the Vsill-

Americah moder Jan:
2 at the Center thieatre, N. Y., has
been so great there will be no b:b.

sale
.
whatever. • Entire 3,381-seat

house has. been sold put in advance.
Top price :::' $5.50. for: : m.ezzanin^,
$2.20 for orchestra, ranging dowA to

;

500 iseats at 35c each.
'

Program, considered greatest name
lineup .ever, offered on One show,.in-
cludes Ruth • St. ben is, Hahya Holm;
Tamiris, Charles Weidiman, boris
Humphrey and Martha Graham,
each With his own troupe. Modern
American dancers have hitherto been
considered not so potent at the b.b.

Coming event Is part, of the Inter-
natibnal Dance Festival.

B6h H»rrls appointed manager of

Bpsioii office Of ^^jafiirQ-^erjciisteip.
,

Philharmonic Dacks

With NBC debuting its ' Arturo
Toscanini concert . series .'this iSatur-

day (Christmas) ight; the N. Y.
Phiiharmbhic^Syrhphony orch is hot
glvihg its usual Saturday night cbn^
cert in Carnegie Hall.

Matter is called entirely' a coinci-
dence by Philharmonic officials, who
point put that their schedule ' was
made up .early4ast spring. There has
been considerable criticism in -.con-

cert circles- becaqse of NBC's: action
ili- skedding' lis series, on .Saturday
nights, which may .cbhceivahly cbn-
fljct v^ith .re.:*ular cb.ncert;;§chedUl!BS

throughout the country;: V

Following is tin analysis of the combined plugs of ' current tunes on WEAFr WJZ and VfABC cdrhjtuted for

the week, from Monday through, Sunday (Dec. 13-19) . : Grand total reptesents accumulated perforpiancfis on

the tioo NBC links and GBS. 'CbniTncrcfoIs' rc/era to oil ij/pes pings on spbnisorcd programs/ Jn 'SbiiT^cc' cbt-

uriin, denotes film, songs; f legit tunes,, and 'pop' speaks for itself. .

• I:-: - -
.'

.
! Grand Commer-

Albainy, pec.:,2i; .

:
Pahdh i to a rid his .La Conga drch^s-

tra. Inc.. New York, has/beeen ihcbr-
pora ted; with a capital stock of 100
shares, , no par . value, , to engage in
tliei .theatrical business;. 'r^'^l-'

Direclprs, each holding one share,
are: ; Attorney. - ^Robert J.

,
Feldmah;

Sylvia
•

' W. Ma rki n. and '

Jessie S.

Goldbach, New York city ' "-' .:^ •:

True Confession: . . . i < . .

.

You're a. S-yeetheart, .

Once in a While.

,

Sweet Someone,.
Nice Work If You Can Get It. .. . ... .. Chappell
I Double Pare You . . ;:. . . . . ; . , ... ... . . . . .Shapiro , ...

Bob White, ... .... ; . ... i ; . . . ; ... . , . Remlck .

You Too! Words Out of My Heart ; . . . Paramount

. » « p •-• » ».

Publisher Source
Chappell. . *Ro5alie » ..:» , ... ....

. ..Famous v •. True Confession . .

.

Bobbins ;. W;;;;* . .;:?^Ypu're- a Sweetheartvi .:,.. .

, . . Miller ; '
•

'
^ '..Pop;-;

. , . Feist . ; . . ; . ; . . ; *Love; .and Kisses ,. , v,v , . . .. .

;

Damsel ihi : Diistress

f • «;POp ; * •i» • « •.

• * Pop • * * • • •
, i •

.. ... i ^Big Broadcast. .. , .

.

» • • • •.4

Berlin /. ... s Pop
Harms . . .Pop"

.-.:V. . . Chaippell .. . . . ... . •Rosalie ..

Ebb Tide;• • • «.

p. •. • • •- • >

.• '• « • »;,« • '4'* •

• • •

There's a GPld Mine itt the Sky

.

Farewell My Lpve . .; .

.

In the Still of Night. . . _ .

Ebb Tide. .:. . i ;;,..> .;;:;vV .:; Vv;^:.: . ,> . . . y Par^
You Ca^'t Stop Me from Dreaming . i . . . Remlck .

. ; .

Dipsy , Dobdle., . , . . ....... ^. , .
.- ; . Lincoln . . . . .

,- . , Pop .... ,-. , i

,

. ....
.

Roses ' in' December . ; . . . ; . . ; . . . . Berlin ....> » ,
.'. . . : . Life. : of Party . i . , . .;, , ;

.

When Oreah Played. O Promiie Me, . . . Morris ..i ...... . .Pop . . ,.....;. ....

.

I Wanna Be in Wihchell's Column . ..... Feist ; . Love and Hisses. ...

I Still Love to Kiss Yoti Good Night; . Feist ;. . . . ; . , v

.

.. . 52d Street . , . . . .... . . , .

.

Blossoms oh Broadway : ... , . . : » . . ; Famous .\ . . W. . Blossoms on Broadway.

I Want You' for ChriLtmas. ...... . .'; . .,.'Harm.s . . :; . vi

.

I See Your Face Before Me.;; ... ;.. ; . . . . . Crawford , . ; . , fBetween the Devil . .-.

Sweet Stranger;, ...v.; . . . . ;;....<;. . .. , . Aiger-Yellen r.Pbp - v. . , ; , ... ..;..•»•..»,.;.

Mamai' That Mc' n Is Here AgainV. : . . ; Paraiiiibunt ; i . . Big Brbadtast.
EVerythihg Ybu Said Came Tiue.'.i ; ... Remicfc . ; i . .-. . . * ;Pbp . .;;;>.• •;. ^ • •

I've Hitched My W^ .. . . . . . .; . ;Holly^ybbd 'Hotel. . ; .;. ;,. .

Mission by ..this Seal , . ; -. ; ; ,:. ... .. ; . . • • • • •-•.Shapirp- ..:.'. i .,'
»,,_. .Pop • .V..',... ; . . . ,,. .•!• ..» » • •'• ••

You: 'Started. Something.', ,-
. ...;.-.. .". » . ..Marks < ^ ; . . . .Pop '

. . *,...'. .-.v.. ; . ... . * ,.•

ThriU of a Lifetrhie ; ; . ... . .

.

'. . ; .;;... ... Mario . . .
;''.

, , . . . . ..^Thrill '. bf a^ Lifetiine . :. . . . . .

.

If It's the Last Thirig I Do . ; ..,;:.!;,;.>;;: Crawford v
Vieni;;'Viehi.''.^.i;;:;-.. ./i;;.;;-'I>iv '• :,':v.;'Witmark.': '^;

. :,;.Pop-^'-

.

Sail: Along Siiv '
. MboH ; . ,:.:. i.. . . Select : . ^.-..

f.. .:> . .:iPoi» . .v... . .:;;.'. . ; v.';. Vi .Vk^; ,

Am, tin Anothef World?. ..>.yi. J. . .Uiv. Wifmark^.i iVV^iVi^ '

Liet's Give Love Ar>6thelr Ghanqe. . . ;. . Rbbbins .......... Hittihg a: New High
One.Rose Le|?t IrivlMty Hear .;;vSliapiro. ;;v.;.. . .y^Poip 3* ; . . ;.:v.^i.yi>:

Cach^ta. . ..

t

^ ,:> »* .. ..."Southern ^ • • « .Pop* - . ..•»•».'., v

.

Foggy Day. ; ;...;.. .Chappell .. i ;.;v^Dathsel in Pistress
Somebody's Thinking of Ybu Tonight,'. Schuster-Mi , . . . ; .

I Waht a-New Rbmaince. . V. i . . . . ;Farhous,. . , ^Love On Toasts .v
' Broadway's Gone-Hawaii v :. ,A .; . . .

,"
.. . ; Feist .... ; ; . .:v , . . ; .

.' Loye ainid Hisse^. . . . . V:, . ; . ; ;

,

!Mania. I tVanna Make :,Rhythm .'

. ; . :; ; . . ; Santly-Joy ,
. ;;^Mahhattah: Merry?Go-Rbund ;

»

She's Tr>ll. ;Tarii Tefriflc . * : . . . ... .> ; Mills * .. . . . ; . . . ; . . tCottori Club Parade ; ; v . . . ,

;

I Hit a New Hi!»h. ... .-i ; ^ - . . . ^ . .'.
\ . ^. Rbbbins ; • Hitting a Ne\V; High

Giettip' Some Fun Out of Lifev . . Donaldson .iPop; . . . . .

My Heaven oh Earth; . . ;;. . ; . ;, ;.. . Witrhiark .<. ..',:;.. . * Start . Cheerihg;....
.

Every piaiyls.a HMiday ; ;. . '
;
EY>M:y Pay's a Hoiiiday-

.

liTbld Santa Claus tb Bring Me You.\ . $antly^Joy . .;V^ .iV....;;
A Strange Loneliness. . .

;'.
. . . . .-. , . ...;> Donaldson . ; i > ....Pop . . ... . . » .; .

.

I'v^ Got My: Heirt Set bh You, . . Robbins . . . ; . . . ; ; Alt Baba.. : . . . . . . . . ; . . . .

;

Have Y<>u Ever Been in/Heayen? ;. V. . . . Santly-Jby ..Ma .hattan:-.Merr^^^

This Nevv Happ(ened Before;^ . . ;. .v^^

' ^5fiiy «'•
.• "t • .• .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • » illis Pop . •!«•-•.'• ••••',•'•.• t.'t:* • • •. •

HbW;ManY Rhyines^;vv.:.V.i'. . ..Vv.-^ Vi^-'. .i ^'riPop;, V-.,...'.'..:;:;;;:.>

.

'^i-'U'.:

I'll Take Romance, V.'. . . .> i> •> ..Berli . .. ..v;-;... I'll- Take Rbxnance. . : ;

An Old F^me Never .Dies.;. ^.^^^^^

You and I'Know.'i . . , i . . . . . .'; , . ; . ; . ... .Bobbins . , . ;.. . ';. tVirginia ... ;.; ; ; .:; . . ; .

.

That Old Fieelihg, . . . . .

.

'.[. , . i . ;.. . . . , , Feist . ; > i . . . ;. ». . Vog .es of 1938.
Greatest Mistake' of My Life, . Mills. . ... ...;...., Pop:
RoliinVPlains..; .;,».,;.>. . .

,". ; ./.:. ii .r rSchuster-Miller. .. ^Rollin' Plains;.-^

Tunfr' in bh My: Heart. ;,..>, . . ... .Gilbert ...-;,*> . :., .Pop ...y; ; .:. .;;

Have You Met Miss;Jbnes? ; , ; . . • ; . ^ . ;Chappell ; . . . v . . tl'd- Rather Be Right
Teh i»retty:Girlsv..
Sailing Home . ; . .

.

Remember ;Me?. ;:i \ '
,

.^

Rockin- the Town; v; /. . . . .^

Jubilee^. ft • B t • • •'•.'»" • » f • B • •

I Live the Life- 1 Loye. ^..; ;.. ; ,

Let's Waltz for Old Tunes Sake
Toy' Trumpet v ^ ;.';;..;.;; .

Snake' Charmer^; ; . , .
.

; . .;. y

^?^rciv3ii • •'•^k'* • • • • •

Gbodby,;: Jbnah';... ;

.

• • • »»,'

».,'• • • • «. f

'

• -i- • «. • • • #.

• • • 9

Crawford .; ;•.;;. . .Pop
Words & MuSicv; ; Pop

V. ..i . . Witmarfc i..:*, .V. Mr. ppdd Takes the ;Aii-

. vWitmark;;V. .;;..;. .StartV Cheerii^ . .•; . ; ;

.

. ; Fampus i . . ;. . i i ..Every Day's a Holidav .

.

i iWords Music; . . tl*riricet0h Mask and/,W^
.1; Witmark v .'^ • • • . • . Pop • .....' . . . . .;...: ... ; .

. .Girclej'
•

,

i:.., .;';>... ;'.;Pop^.; T-

•

. . Marks . y. . > . . , ; ,\. Pop ; ; .

:

...Exclusive .' .'. ... ;Pop . i v

.

.:. Rbbbins ^ ^ ;;.:;;: tVirgin

i

I've Neyi&r Haid a

Silhouetted in the Moonlight. . ; . . . . .; . i Hi>rms. . . . . ; ; . ... .HbUyvvbod. Hotel .

:

Let's .Make It a Lif6time.V;..^ .Jacbb, ... .... ,..V..Pot> ...../.;
Now iTiey Call. It Swing..;. . . v;.r^ ^

So'Many Memories. . . .:. . . . . . ... .Shapirb iv. , .s.> ; P6p
When Ybu Dream About: Hawaii

.
; : . ; . i Kalm'ar-Ruby , ;.. . ; Pop ; , . . .

;

. ,

Who Knows?; i . ... . . ; . . ; ..'. ;;. . .'. . .:. ; ..ChappelL ..>; . . . .. .Rb.salie . v.V ; . . . . ; ; . :. .

,

Mor*:Power to You-: • ;;;. ;. ; . ;.; . .Miller . , . . :V. ,.i>^Meri^-GbrRound -19218,.;,

Xn an Old English Village; . .(.;Exclusive. w;;. . .. ..pfbp ';. i,:;^ .

.

Let That Be: a Lesson to You ... ... .... ; Harms . .V ; . . ..... Hollywood Hotel ; ; . . . . . .

,

Id'. Loye to Play a Lpye Scene. . Famous , ^Lbv.e on Toast;

Total
39 ^
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24^
22
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20
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18
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12
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Miisic

.. Fhil.: Chai-lf and Arthur Quenzer
have turned- in six tunes for' 'Swis.s

Miss' at 'Hal Roach to be sung by
Delia Lind and Waltet Woblf King.
Fbiir far titled are *Thi Top bf
the .' Morhingi tb You,' : The ,Cricket
Sbhg,'r;^As Sure as There's, a^ Sky
Above,' and *I Can't Go Over, the
Alps.'. .

• --.y- --'^-^

;. Lew Porter's five ditties: cleffed

for 'Rangers- RoUtidUp' will: be pub-
lished by- Irving Mills; Numbers" are
'Hilltop Rendezvous/ . . 'Jp-J.pv from
Mexico,' 'Just., a. Spianish • Shaw^^^

'Sing a Song,' :and 'Tliev Terror . of
termite Valley.'

'

Lew White's Discs .;

'..••Lew . Wli!te;;;. .vadi.b - organist, is

v
.
•king :a : series pt 12vinchers :for

Victi).r'bn.a:ro

Yi.<<iin aiid -chovuV accpirip. :
•

: .• ' -

;
:.First :COUiilcts

,

": .*Ih .a Monastery
Gardeh' \v ith . 'Li ebestrKu rn * •

- as one;'

and
;
\R6.sa ry'-^BelLs pi St. • Mairy.'Sj' as

tknblhejr/- -.
:';' •

'.-

•

. iHoliywb9dy\S.6riffs',-~':'.iii(;.,'
;
piibti.sh'.

ing two numbers fronr .20U^ i

lease of Principat Pictu res^ -Ha \yaUn
Buckarbb,'

, Stnitb - Baltew
.
cpwbby

thusical.: Titles are. 'Ha waiiain Mehib-
ries,' by ^Albert Vpn Tilzer arid- Eddie
Grant,, ahd^'Ridin' to the Rh.v^thm, bf

the; Round-Up,? by Albert; Vpi) tilze^
ahd:;Harry.:MacPhersb,h;: .,.'

,' BerVKaimai*, and Harry. Ruby- conir

pleted. 'Snbpks)' which Fanny!: Bricc
Win warble- in Metro*;* ''Everybody
Smg.^: :'v;-:';^;^.;':- ; ::. .:>:0::,:;'.

bick. Whitlhe .and .Tohnny. Mercer
are vcleffihg .nuiiibers; tox: 'Hbvydy,
Sttanger' .-at Warners,- v -

- -.Rudy Buhdy-^.ha.s .sWung tb Rock-
well-'O'Keefe -nian^geine'ui-. B
dy. reinaijrts i)erspu:<i rep; ' ; ; • :

'

.Swiiig bands lost old leadetship in annual brchiestra popularity poll Mar-*
tin Block .cpnducted this : year, p Make-'Believe

.
Ballroom prpgr^a

.WNEW, N.VY.v In cpritrast with six s\ying oulfils last year in ; first lOj Only,
three Placed ih 1037 voting; Behny .Gbodman, whb won third in 1936 in
'Block's poll, copped first place this year.

:
Tprnmy porsey moved up .frbip

'ninth 'last: year. to secp^h^^

Horace ;Heidt, who Jmade; no .records' before this year^ finished third,

though his imusic.;was heai'd Pfi Make->Believe :r ,fpr,- initial -tithe,

in i937i vGuy Lpmbardb . and . Hal Kethp fi^ fpui'th and fifth respec-.'

:'tiyeiy,-,same:-.as'!i936i.';-'-v^^
[ _

''; ---^-^^'\"-^- '"^ "' :' -/' ^'-^ '.'';-

. : Glen Gray, secohd plate winne;r lasfc year;, was,, in sixth spot; "Sammy
Kay,; who failed to place in flrki 10 iri '1936 ,was .sevehth; Sh6p Field.s,

victor, in'- Block's poll last ', yeary was. eighthi"^ Bunny; Berigan and Eddie
puchih Wound: up ninth and tehth.

; ;

'.

;: /V : X -

: . . r\
.'

ThPuk^ only three: typically &w first

.a.hd . secbnd place - winners: (Goodtiian au^
•a:is;:being'.tPp-ftight -swm^ '

'
^':-'^: :'•'

; EieaV'whereby the:W publishing interests Were to take • o'ver

-

ppieratioh
i
of

; the Oirnaln; IVIiisic; (Torp;: for the LpmbaWo^ :has gone :cc)ld

and the bahdriieh; will cpnduc^
• .as vniaiia^er;- / WB

.

.Vi^s»s .; t

,
: it had bee\n. prisinaiiy; sugg^^^^ Warnei^start off th^- revival of:

the; ;01niari patg^lPg .l)y:^assigning;^ Bist Da Schiaen'; to the latter
.firm; but this'.' was^^^^h by; WB.cpuhsei;:^; T^ carries the Harms; :Iti(;.;

•imprint. ''••' .-.•.'- - - ~. ;'-

'

; :
.Renewal rights to the> cPpynght of ;-TeMptiatiPn,' Rag' have been acquired , C

: by -iVtills VMusic, Jhc;;; from ;Mi's. ilehi'y LcJdge, ; widbw ot jthe : pbniposei?; ;

:

Number has;,been published by WitmavkV --.: - ./^ "V,

Winffy Mannohe has cleffed a nov^
elty itihe, 'Where'i the; Wait6i',' Rob;
bins publishing., , , : : :

Jack arid Lbretta Clemoris have
co-authored ,;'Busy : Miaklng : Lo.ve,'

Fred' Fisher publishing;
'

ted;.Weem^^ t'ou'r -^ill take-

hlrtir t6--the .Chica»;p;>Ghic
Fox, Detroit, 14; tyric, Indian apoi is,

•21:;.; Stanley, 'PittsbXii'glt, :28:. Eaile,

Washiii.t;tpn,; Feb. .4; . Earle, Philad.clr
i)h.ia. 11.; and .HippodrbnVc, ;Bai.ti-'

more, 18.. '•'••'.:..'>-:':.'.
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on

Gdmplaint of acts against ,cancella-

tions; esp^iaUy; in niteries; is beipg

nlet With, ais best as possilble, says the

American :^ Federatipiv vof :>^
Uhion, however, lays the: evil right

back into the laps of the performers,

'

who sign phdhey and unfavorable

contracts, ;puttin& themselves ,. right

on the spot. ; '/ --v';;-
'-^'-'' '•.

Situation is worst- out ^b^

where iacts hpve littliB^ or nb protec-

tion but only pressure,; Qf hypothet-

ical blacklisting of . joints. AFA
can't order acts hot to play a spot

but can only aidvise agaiinist it or em-:

phasiz6 certain contractuai stipula-

tions. It cannot use pressure because

. of a lack of cortplete control at pres-

ent.'. . -

.'

^ :

^ Acts; it ^s ployed, sign: any kind of

a vpiece: of paper,. Some contracts

;are even writteh,6ri wrapi)iriig paper;

in pencil frequently/.^^ the

managers, and operatoies ;to walk odt

on their obligations. AFA is trying

to correct this, through promotion of

'its foi:m contract tiut does riot have

complete cobpei-atiori from acts> in-

cluding itis bWn mbitibers; Signing, pf

30 n: Y. spots somewhat helps the

local conditions but ^vefri this is still

: very incomplete. •

. .
,

State labor i attorneys cannot act

for perfbrmers, either, because of the

lightweight contracts. Eager to work,

acts sign . the .best they can get ^nd

while . Working (when cahcellatioh

:^ofe^ riot interifere) paradoxically cut

their pwA throats^.

: Caricellations are m^iriy and the

reasons for -them jufet as numerous.

Eagerness of agents and bo0kers to

: get cbhimissionis often' places an act

out of town minus any guarantee,

whilfe'arrariger. hopes they wiU plick^

No mention is niad? pf audition

stipulation, cancellability after first

perfbrmaricei mixing with, customers

(often forcing acts out voluntarily)

. or . other :

qualiflcations. . ; .

AFA is also trying to thrbtile this

girnrtiick thrbugh its N, Y. cpnnec-

tibris. lising . the rinfair agent listing.

Same cannot be done.with spots, but

frequently pressure from AFA forces

agent to. deal with club, regarding

: act paybff and • leis irregularities.

Palace^ Fort Wayne,
" Slates Vaude
;-\-;;v' Fort Wayne, Dec; 21,

;
Palace

.
theatre starts hew vaud-

film ppiity New Year's Eve. ,House
has been showing first iruh 'pix . this

fall but not drawing ..crpwds. Ethel
Waters' : and

.
troupe tb

;
bpbri .New

Year's Eve. for five-day run, followed

by Ted Lewis' band, wHibh comes, in

Jan. 7 for four days.
' Larry Golde of the William Morris
office, in -N. Y. is

:
handling- bookings

for
.
Harvey Cocks, manager : of

Quimby theatres, operators of the

Palace.- Gblde. ha's^ ahriouhced Little

Jack Little,'- King's Jesters, ^Mr^ and
Mrs. Jesse Crawford, Jack Denny,
Ina Ray Huttpn, Duke Ellington,

Vincent Lopez, Cab Calloway, Hbrbie
Kay, Shep.; Fields, •Louis .Ariristrong,

jimmy ' Dprsey, ' Hal Kemp, ;
Louis

Prima ; and Ted Weems already
booked for ' the winter and early

spring. .

lidpls. Giets ^Ecstasy*
'

Bookings for Vaude Hit
\liidiariapoliSi!^Dec,'?l.

. Keith's is resl^owing- 'Ecstasy,' as

part.; of /a double .feature ~ bill,- Pi(!

showed : her p . last spring at the
Indiana theatre arid turned tip in the
red.' ' •

•
•

. -'C:.
' .

House previously anriounced book-
irig . bt. stagfe..^.'s^ front WLW . for

Christmas week, and, ' view of the

prestige of film in this town, there is'

some speculation as to whether WLW
booking bureau will permit^.p^^^

ers to' fblloAy sex picture into- bouse,
WL'W shows have : .

• previoiisiy

playe,d ; Indiana and Lyric theatres
here, and have turned in- a profit on
both trips.

. vi :•:'./
'

ALBEE IN VAUDE

THIRD IN PROVIDENCE

:
::( - . Providence, Dec. 21.

- Fiay's ' theatre, - the tbwn's only

.consisterit ; vaude:- house) will have
more opposition next week when, the

Albee sole RKO house here, rejoins

-the. vaude field; :
Empire arid Fay's

are now" cateririg to vaude fans. •

• Albee's new '.stage- , jiolicy will re

main indefinitely. Albee has been

an in-and-outer in the vaude, field

for years. Empire only recently

inaugurated stage policy and has

beeri thrivirig iince,.

Fay's has. had a combo policy since

1915- arid has never deviated frbrii

it. •;
, ...

BullsV Comeback
Powers' Elephants go into the

Roxy, Ni Y., fbr^ one week opening

I

Christmas Day;, First, theatre date

.for the bulls in 10 years, , having
been in outdoors .all the time. .

Set .by (3ebrge Hamid office. .

'

S.

Minneapolis, Dec. 21.

For th'e first time '..within niembry,
local loop will be- entirely, withbtit a

stage show New Year's eyfe.. The
Minnesota Amuse. Co. arid Mort. H.
Singer had expected- tb have Wayne
King's band for the latter's Orptieurij

New Year's, week, "but King .decided

to take no- theafre .dates at this time^

leaving the' film, houses' without any
flesh .. entertaihmeri^^^^ The Gayety
(stock burji^queO V

. closed uritil

fiaster ^weekV and; the ... riext '
^^^^^

attraction, 'Birbther .Ratv isn't due
uritil Jan. 3.

'.

!

John J; Friedl, Minnesbtd Amusfe
(Publix ) gericral manner/ gays, name
stage attraclioris never have been so

scarce. - He avers he is willing, to

go the limit to obtain them-rrthat

price vis no object—but they can't be
found.The only Orpheum. under-

lines are Ted Lewis and his^band. in

January and, possibly, Eddy puchin
. Stage shows . minus names .don'

pull here. With a unit show saris a

big name, the .Orpheiim dropped

$2,000 New Year's week two years

ago. . Last year, ; with : anbther uni

;

show lacking a box-office name, the

sariie house took it ori the chin for

$iiOoo. : .
•

.

N.T.G: IN A DITHER

Withdraws Troupe at IndplS. Party

, When Aude Throws Coins ':

. . Ihdiariapblis, peC. ' 21.

While doinjg^ a benefit perforriiance

at the Christmas. party Of the: Press

Club here .s^tu.rday night . (;i8.)r

T. (Srahlurid temporarily- withdrew
m'Tibers of- his troupe during the

middle of the program .
and ^sharply ^

rebuked some of .the person.s in the

iabiidierice for tossing coins-^ a

.hi,s daricers. ^ -.r'-.

Nv Ti -G:; head, of his .oWn.-Ut]iit.'cur-

rently on the stage at the Lyric

iheatfe hcre>;is a former .riews^)aper^^

riian arid wais a! guest of hpnor at the

club's party.. As a friendly gest'ui'e,

le had brought along -hiis performers

to entertain. After denoiinbing those

who had 'insulted' his dancer Gran-
Jurid called off the .entertainrinent..

An apology land
: .
explanatibn fol-

lowed, however, arid, the affair . was
smoothed, over;

A^N:#DiMiPR0F^
IGHTRACKErSOW

-• Annual epnventibn .: of Dancing
Teaichers' Biisiness- AssnV to jie .held

it the Park Ceritiral hotel, N; Y-, Dec.
;

28 arid 29, will include discussion tp

abolish 'racket, mushrpom terp

Schools .
thrpughout, the xoUritryr

. y

Thomas E. Parspn, •executive., seb-

i-fetary; has arinbuncei^ thsit lorganizat

tipri .bf l^O legit daricirig school opei:-;

ators bf U. S. arid Canada will take

steps to erase the chiseling, flyrby-.

nights.
.

:•/ '

'
.'.

: Discussion of tightenihg up of re-

quirements fbr membership and

demonstrations of all phases pf dan-

cirig Will aisb be included. Directors

are Margaret B. Ihslee, Mariori

Howell. Mildred Drewes, Jack Man-

ning arid Frank Hall.

HARRIS, LONDON, SETS

BOOKING

LoridPh, Dec. 21.

, For many years one of. the best

known cabaret bands in; Loridon,

Jack Hairris goes iritp vaUde for the
| |

first time. American niae.stro will

only play four weeks in town: for

General theatres and Moss Eriipires,.

so as not tb. conflict wi^b his perma-
nent engagement at Giro's Club, in

which he; has a big financial inter:

est.
'

'
. . % -

"

'

:

: Another famous stick wielder tb

: make his vaudeville debut is • Lbu is

Levy, for years musical advisor to

Gaumpnt-British. Levy will: have a

symph of 33; He is already ; dated

up for 14 weeks.
Jack Hylton has. booked and will

present both atttactioriis. '

,
;,

'

.

of

Taft StertiBg to Be Published Shortly
Ciribirinati, Dec. 21.

. Starting New Year's ;eve, the indiie

Taft aUditbritirii will be tenanted for

a run of Vaudfi^lm under diriection

bf Milford Unger, mariager of the

fotnier legit Grand Opera, House for

many years. Initial stage show will

be; *Wa;ikiki Nights." vHtV the, first

fiesh-^ic . combo for Cincy this sear

son. Last .season the RKO Shubert
linked revues arid vaude" with pix

but Is straight screen riow.
'

Taft will have only two perform-

ances;, for its first night. Thereafter
. it will grind, ipur-a-day with addi-

iional performances on Saturdays
a nd. Sundays. Shows will- be changed:!

weekly. -^-/^ '•.'

;

, Chicago, Dec. 21.
,

.Uridcr sporisorship, - of Mayor
Edward J. , KeUy, ,

the fifth annual
.

;

'Night i)f §tai:s* camc pft Wednesday •

(15), with the majority of talent -

corisistirig bf i)|t .band musicians.

Mayor Kelly could have had the cb-
.

operation of every, petiormer-. and
actor in .t.bwn, :jis he has had. preVir:

ously, ;except that .he, refused to give
.

one cent of the $360,000 gi^pss tb any
actprs' fund although the ; Theatre .

Authority, had asked cpbperatibn. .

. Making iwb trips to Chicago, Alan
.

Corelli, executive. secTetarjl of Thea- /

tre Aiithority'j Inc., riiade. every. cOnr
'

cession in .the.'list' to -Mayor Kelly to

'corifprm,- with "TA ruling; Veven . .

promising, that the TA share , woiild:

be used fbis Chicago actors' funds :

exclusively. TA a.sked 15% of ticket

sales only,- not of donatrons, which
'

would total $1,500. Corelli was told

by , Jfeyor .Kelly ; perspriall'y that he
'

.(Kelly) . would, have riothing whatr
ever to dp -.with actor's' unions, and

.

that he'd .run his bWri-. ahow- hi-s own
Way if; he had tb use aimateurs. • •

Daily paperis. either -riiisun

Corelli's purpose, Pr else they de-
liberately went but : bf .

theiiVway to; ..

harm. ' One story, after another fi orni

the
.

Mayor's bffice Was printed as
given. Only, brie, .When cpnfpbrited •

by Corelli, made ariy retraction,

In consequence' of beinjg pushed
around, Corelli: declared the .benefit

unfair, and irieriibers of Equity and ..

American Federation of Actors were '

barred firorii playing it. On the other;

:

hand, James ;C;. Petrillo, Chicago
.

,

FederatiOri ot Musicians head, said

thai if the perforrriers failed to apr ;

pear at Mayor Kelly's benefit, he'd
;

pull the music out bt the spots these,

perjoririers were wbrkirigi.

As given, 'Night of Stars' seemed
to - be ..a., misnomer fpr the projgram. ;

There Were no stars on the bil1.;The
4*30 performers were mostly mu-
sician's. The rest Were radio people, '.

vaudeville -and nitery acts; and
flock' of, ariiateurs. ; .

•'

Although scheduled fot- an appeiar- \
an.ce, nbt.one le^it performer- shoiWiMl^;.^^

up. " Several ' names froiin
.
other .

branches of the business were also
;

billed, but did not appear.
Sfadiiim was S.R.6. but all the

people saw Was Mayor 1 Kelly sur^
,

rpunded by faniily-time vaudeville
acts, .some radib and nitery turns,/,

and a pit band that , changed per-
'''f'-

sonriel every few riiinutes.

While Corelli, Was not .sucpessful
in .; combating ithe 'political setup of . .

City Hall, as it is" run by 'the pre.sent
.

body, he nevertheless did get the
Theatre Authority established as a
force as far as Chicago is cpncerned.

.

This is'^npt only becaiise there were
rib stars at the 'l^ight. of Stars' but
also becai^.'.the msftt'er .has not yet.
been dropped. Corelli is tP ask
Screen . Actors Guild to reprimand
Warner Bros., bcfcaiise of ari alleged
studio. Wire: to Maypr Kelly, offering'
to help him in the faee of. his op-
position, even suggesting WB

,pipe in
a show for the purpose:; y

WHEELER TRTINGOIIT

REVUE IDEA ON COAST

; Hbllywobd. Dec. 21.

;B*rt Wheeler opens New Year's
Eve in Portland" Ore., with a two- >

hour show tagged 'Hollywood Bevue,'
and is taking along a troupe of 30,
including a number of film ^rsbn-
alities. Idea :is a .new. one in eriterV
tairfment and, if it clicks, Wheeler
plans a return here and bobk further
engagements iijL the south and east.

Headliners include Wheeler, Helen
'Tweiyetrees,;

, Bert ' Walton, Sally
Hainesv and Will and Gladys Aherrie.
Also a band of .11 pieces and a. line of.

12 girls, together With three advance
rrieri for ballyhpo. Initial tour will

play two. weeks pf bncfnightbrs.
.

Pit Problem Solved

., Ken Murray, with Oswald arid

Marlyn Stuart, has bebri set for a
seifies of vaude dates. , Opens Jan. 14
at the 'Palace, Chic by
the. Bbstoh, Boston, and the Palace^
Cleveland.

'

. Sammy Wcisbord, of the Morris
office, agentid.

,
,

'

''

e

NEW YORK
154 W. 4eth St.

HOLLYWbpP c:acRGO
i7d8 No. Vine St. 54v W. Randolph St.

LONDON
8 St. Martinis PI.

/ Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 21.

; 'When Ray O'Conriell, manager of
'

the Cajpitbl h'ere,. switched his . or-

chestra fromi the pit to the stage he .

.
Solved all. his vaiide problems but •

one:—what to do With the pit. . :.

.. Solution is his - *DoWn in - Front.

Club'- menibership, limited tb one
day, which is .secured bi buying i^;

seat.. in the pit at prjeitiium; price,

'(Sag ha^ Wcfr 4 ^*im ;
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GEOSVENpR HOySE

; iiohdoh.,'Dec. 14,'.;

With; th^. exiWtio" Qf.Biiiiy Pep,-'

patt, the sho.w is : al} American. It

•is ptbduce'd by George Halfe,- and his

GtamoilP Girls,- Who vverfei at the Park
avb'iiiie hostelry, in .'Beauty Circus,:

;

have been retiiined, and six others

added to^ the troupe. .
Burton ,

Pierce,"

tap dancer; Ames arid.;Arh6, knock-

about marl and .woman tesam^. iboth

from the .States,;,:are. also ' the
show,-; •v-'V--- , . .

Pierce -wofks in a Big Apple num-:
ber. besides -doing bis ' o.wn; turn.;.

Gil ls and . tlie., specialist ,
performers.

cdjitfibute seven items. ih- -just. : little

. over- tlir^e-qtjarters. of an hour.:. :

. iShow. whicih -has the title - 'Park^

5,/Avenue to Park .Lane;': .opens with-

the girls.:.f6llowed-by Piefea. Then

.

the gifIs present a .very nrietty ::tab^

. Ic'au' in white: costuthes. scanty when,
originally shb.wh'.-ahd more: so. when
they, discard jbjiiter. coverings;,; -

:

•

'

Aiiftes. and- Ai-no jiet by vfith sbme'
Icnockabbut tricks;, but do not"seem
to be innateiyrfuhriy,, .

'
.

The. flf th -tCirh is a Big AppI? pres-:

entatipn by the girls, ..headed: , by
Pierce. :Gbod enough.

After feslinff his way - while"' ,-

houncirig. the ;turiiSi . Berinett comes

.

on foi",.hi3 sba^s and dishes the dirt

without over^st^oping -the riiiark. Re,
gauges: his stuli..by his ^iauditors, and '

has 'c"dij'^h material on -hand to i?rive

it; to them as they: v^ant . it;' Jolp. :

' .(SAi>T>AkiJ 'citY
• Salt Liak^ City, DW; 'Mi^'^

. Salt Laike City's ;iiewest: hitery,

-Hirror ;Rb,bm, .preemed Friday (17)

to bapacity iit . the .
Niewhouse hotel

,
burgVs3cbnd largest hostelryi LaVi

. and picturesque^ . it cost - around
:$60.000/'

. .Spotted ort mainvfloor of the hotels

room' is cornpdsed: of three separate
divisions. jMirrb*: Room is for dahcv
ing aiohe :• but tWo a'djoihing dihih?v

rooms,. wjth^slidihg.^panrt^^

,two-Jargp. halts into . dne. ..It, can ac-
commodate 300. couples. ; , . ;

Room >/ill ojierate two tlights a
weak, Friday. and Saturday. ;Decota-
tiohs Sirs iii the classical Empire style

with mirrors as the; principal mptif.
- : T\j(/6.,shows are giyeii' nightly, with
George Kirk and his band holding
fbrtin; Kirk, tall, personable drumr

. mer; has a . viersatile. eight-piece cireW.

majority of whom: are . hoihetown
boys. : However, ^they lean to,:b
a bit.too, much.- . \
Band features., two Vocalists,.Ken-

ny. Stoker . and Janice :,n(>n, bpth
worthwhile. Laid is a comer,, with' one
of those plush romantic- voices that

lulls tbeVfemrnes; ; Hei.':.als6 m.c.'s the
floor . shows and ,blo<vs a; saix as a
bandmemher. .. Gal. who fiais an ex-
cellent, soprano voice, was ; troubled
on. opening night by .;a lack of. co-
operatibh from : the p.a. system arid

a rioheTtoo-.fjobd .iselectioh of pops.
.F'>r ;the lo(?al sophisticates, liotel

has DeWolfe and yvette, youhg.ball-.
room team.. Their ' opening: dance
stresses this Latin.

;
They <!<*' a neiat

rhumba, a welcome respite from the
: usiiiail can-c,art-.b0ler6s~ arid -tangos
featured by .; duos :pa;s£iing through
'here.,''':.

Ikey Gibson, the hotel's Negro bus
boy.; unfolds :a collection of gamology
treasured in - the Bill: Robrriison. al-

bum. .Lad gets several calls. Betty.

Crosby, .ei'^bt-yeac-bld , acrobat, does
startdard /tumbles. Snd . handwalking
routines " tor a big hand.
.There'^ no bar. since the state has

a monopolv.sYstem...' Not::'even leg
wine: is sold. Bottled; beer, however
is nkav.' '

;

: ICt)YL. local NBC outlet, is aitjn
K irk' .ba nd. ; for 'auarterrhoU" nt;

on', the ;:weekend ;nights. : Guss

tyring 'his '^ife;: Porbthy LianvbUr;

was smartvrtibye; .
: ; t, ii

Ferhme- chii'per :is;u3is Kay.e, .
Has

a -hard vb ice; that's oi)ly so-so, but

is a . hif ty . Ibokbi',? • .Pipes four num-.'

bei's in a row . lii her one. session,

whic|T;.jnight do ^better -if .splil:; into.;.

^^6p of • tiie show .is -sm.pbth 'ball.-,

room dub. of Gar.j;^Leon. and ..\\{.if.e.

Mar.eia :Macc. Femme is par.Ucu-

larly- 'graceful, ciite and pert. Rou-
tiiics aren't . partieularly\.distinctive^

but up their- alley,
. V^J- ^

.

"Show : curtains, with Bob Dupont
and - his- usual ,.comic juggling turn,

.

Act is -good for lust as - many bellies.

the.iOOtlv time it's, .caught as . the first,.

V ;
':.•;:•

• ...y- -Herb.

lan

eludes; Kalpri Gonzalez' Cuban; quar-

tet, string ensemble; whicli would do
better by adding a riiai-acas, bonga
and other percussion instrumentation:

tb highligbt the rhUmba rhythnjs. ;

"Two specialty . aicts alsd conlrib.

nicely. ' Albenice :is 6 magico work-
ing in Hindu: turban and makeup,
aided by : aj femme, He does the

standai^d ohieken-and-cup- tricks,. cUt-

tihg-ofrthe-rbpe and papef,. and then
abracadabraing them,; into -whole
pierce, etc. His stuff ' iis competently
performed arid, if anything, done, just

a . ihade too smoothly,; . .so., that :
it

doesn't
' take ori the ; proper:

"

" ojf

mystery arid difficulty..':

Betty' and Freddy Roberts : are; a

mijqed "pair of. djancers, .-specialixing

in ,Ballrobmologyi: although: his ;-con-^

.eluding Liatin :terps. tips Off his past

antedecents as '; a .
• Spanish dancer

She's a blorid. he the Latin type.

Make: nices appeariance' and, for :the

type of .placej db. all xight. ;-Na-

vert. POP. tai-iffs- and Roget, new
headwaiter, Wh6 knows his stuff, ;;

• -y C'-::'
' AbeUyj

Bear Mariset for -^^^
Even Though It^^ Fi^

beclirie in tourist business has cUt

nto '. the - booking of acts on ships.

Witfi drop in ijiarket,. shipping .biz

las found, things tougher than (ex-

pected, this fall, and report; is, that

fewer acts .;ai:e b(?ing':bobked for,^^ t^

cruises;'.'-.'
'

/;:-"•'

-

; Performet-s. usually :go:fb^

I'eW;. being paid ,any iash other than

fbr-,tippiini^ and;;ihd^ ,.::

TOREOPEH

Arcaidia4hterhatic>n^^

: (COLUMBUS, OHIO) ,
:;,

despite ;the. industrial: recession .out; l.Uvyt y> .*'»:>:•>

this ;.-way. . 'vCurrently, policy-, is.]

straight flbbr. shows, three nightly.

Food , always" hais : been bke .with -the,

pati'Oris :arid priqes-;are. avefage^^f^^^

'op class riitei-y...
"

. :'GuflEo .shbws .'at ;Proetbr's 5 St,

Currant'show is fast, w**U-^alanced theatr^^^^ Friday ; nights;, have' been
.40rmiiiute

;

bill. dropped, by; the manageriientviPres

•Lane ^ahd; Carrbll offer well ;ei-. sure :-frbrii: a(:torSi- agents arid the

etuted. tap rbutines:. Y<)U.thfUl Jft. a^ AmeHcari^ XFederation of Actors
pear.atice- and .:Srn^?^t^y^..ea??.^^^^^ about switch back; to. straight
team merits- enthusiastic, reception, r?'."-^'-

Four McNallie Sisters, who .at.e love- PiX;^^
^ .

. . . .. -..^

y to look: atf sing well and climax House had, through :varipus t.»er

their offerings with novelty .dances u getting smaU, time ; and

hat go over big, V.r ; :

"^
, . hitery ;;acts; , fbr ;ajn, appeiarances

Gloria Shayne, held byeif forVa o^^^^^^

second, \Veekv sings; pops With sin- I j^g^tgd about six weeks and -was
eerily that hblds audience. MaccLj.-

..^heri';p
Ballero,' impersonator and m.c, ,m-;:.^ Vr . ,

clu'dies :iri his
•

'repertbire bf. cha.rac-;! "r. •
-

teriiatibns stars of radii^ and screen

He handles the rii.c;; duties- suavely..- .. , , v* , ^
: 'ClintvNoble; arid his ,brchestra proY|;FntZ;and-'

S

vide smooth dance rhythm. Instru-
riieritatlon is ;bke for a spbt of this

kind, \yith hot numbers being held

dowri; riiinuis' ;brass, to ..the . satisfac-

tion bf the. dancers, : ; . : : .'Mack.

SHOW BOAT
(PITTSBURGH) -•;.'

Brdther Los^s Lifeel Suit
:.."s;eattlerDec.':-^i,

iri: the iihel actiprii tried in;;loeal

superior, court last :, week y against

Hearst 'Pubiicatiohs,: Iric., brought by
Dr.- Howard Hubert, the plaintiff ,; al-

leging he was damaged. $25,000 by a

story 'appearing ' the Jpost-Intel-

ligencer, local Hearst daily, ^VarietV\'-:'; '

:v .> ;PittSburgh,-^':Dee;:. 18,

Joe Ckppb's (ieflriit^ly; a riartie here; I figured extensively in the testimony

and Show Boat'^s , been sriiart in
; Doiig Welch* aleft feature writer

bririgihg him back as' the stellar at- for ; the^ .R L, an4 one of the couri

tractibnv A hard worker;' he's a flip try's prorriinertt humor ;- writers,
riiic. with.'ari iricessarit line of patter

| about' V^^ squib iri

arid enough the ball to step oUt
and • do crack IS-minUte specialty

liiriiiselfv ;.;
'

.:; ;:

For his solo, Cappo*s: ;got; a
.
slick

rbutirie that combines, irijpressio.ris: of

Charlie Chapliri and Gha^ Chase

Rdth ttazen ..(Mrs. \C^ppo) is a

corking blonde looker vyrho goes iri

forTatrbbaUcs and riiakes it look both

(PHILLT)
-:;...: Philadelphia, •Dec:

. Despi te nice ;wOrk;by Herbie, .Kay's
ba trd ; ahd ^cbUple ; o f ; goo(l ' acts; • A r-

cadia. §hb\yi .this;sessipri. dbesn^^
uo to, the pl.uririp eritef.Vairi.merit that
it rhisiht: be e:j,6ec.ted to~ achieye, in

mid-season. , y/h'at's headed for . the
ex tra 'pVnieth'in'* may..;v/ell .be-..tHe line

of- einiht MayfaiF '(Girls 'which; was
-eliniii'vaicd, by..,'

.

r,iifo.v^.-:A«t P;i-;iiily

nceritly. ''Line: wds topriofdh , optic-:

n.l:ler. ;:'
.:

:' ':

;

, Hei-ble Kay ,craw- is; neat .13.-piece

..a'?«n'CTfttionV .KVightl'.'. :on. : the; brnissy

side. V .but; . .Wf-tlv bun.ch of . doxibVe-
uppers that ;r>:cilre -pb.<!sible some fiice.

. variatioh?.,..' :S.tyie 'iroVt definitel^^

yet. nlthbu'Th-a' few- numbers .'give

; proiniijo;;": Most; ' nyi'aii/?citient.s . I'e

Koo'd; y/i t.h - Ji m! .W iU vri'nis'o'ni. sn jc-. -iand

C-lnude • Kennedy, . pianist', buUtind-;
:lri':.;.;-' ;.;..;:-.'

:

.-'.:'
:

' '.V^

; KaKriV.c/S'. ah 6'wV Wi.ll.trt m'son.
.
wjina-

iiX'X, Fin'iiiP.ivhasVd?.sy. Vine^^

t' 1at . m p 'r?s him - n'.cay ,; as o n' .a c ( .i'h tiv:i

ducci'M-ic lbae..<,.t*-e. band. In a .cQUiile

0 f'-n'Tve 1 1 i cs.~ Best i's -'cO'^'v o f- ya ••
i'.o u s

pobiOai: ' breha.stras. ' '.Three ./'Kays,

chlrpav.s fvS>ri; the vband'. do.;'.a ..slvort.;

; t'n.r.n. ;; •'•'«vi)b''i'j ;- nlsri.sa.nt ,lii«:motiv-.:-

' .Kav. C''voir.;.' in.'. -wlrich;.'en.f 're ;cre.\v

,

cmi^r!.<5 nut .on <he^ floor and. Warbles

ta "."cni'ivi )";iiy) !T)eri,t - :of. p iano', .
:
.ts also

.

giTr>d.. :'':-..
:
•'.;: ''. -'-

-. T^i.in/r'i'iT"; K;iv ''>
nt;; lhis, tiir\:o.,.\V!th.

• *Hui-ri' " ^•ToaclslvoAying: - herei .-foai,--

about' ; year ago
Variety, under': Seattle chatter* ;and

fbilowed Up the tipbff for a feature

111 th^; P. 'L ThiB chatter liriie stated

Dr. HoWarcl Hubert ; was planning
'

clbsing hU dental ofTices to. jbin his

brother and sister, Fritz and Jean

Hubert, in yaude;
Weieh interviewed the doctor, shot

^y^S"attr£ictive!'^Wl^''Trl^^ I
his picture - arid. Tan:a^SlapsU^^

DeRing. s.a. redhead, does a riiodified ih the P.;;I. The doctor; says it, hurt

strip Version of the teiase;. ;

' his biz, as cUstomer| stbpped coming

Vocals are look^ after by - Wayne; there his

Varga^on, a hand.sOriie, baritone; John offices and; not follow up dental

Rari^dolph iand Wilma Dbuglas; Lat^ bridges and false teething. Welch hac

ter . also doubles between .dance num.- deiclared that ;the. dbc' wbijld stop

bers at pianb. Line: of six girls is I pulling teeth :fbr pulling gags
nicely cbstumed. - \

|
Hi;^ert^-^a^^^

Music's by Al Marsico. fornier the- :and the
.
photographer ..represented

atre ri^JuSiCiari, . who Organized owri . theriiselves as bein^ froni' .Variety,
band few , years ago; . He's rapidly^ and that the picture : and: story in
developing .a neat idahce .style.

: .
; 1 AjARiEty Wo^

the / :shoW world, but in - the Jocal

paper, it: hurt hini^ with hiS: <:lientle;

ljnilP17I QtlCt TinM N Y I
Welch denied th^' misrtjpresentaHU l tL. ptitLU 1 UIN, IN. I -

tion;; and now. says ;.that hereafter

The ;sHeltbn iCbrher, as this
;
grill when he follows up a story he .<;eef!

and bar. is now aptly dubbed, •really Variety, he'll pass out a- card to
had th.e i.ump- on th? Lexington .^Ve--

^j^^
. .- interviewee .' stating

,

plainly,
nue cafe biz, long before, the. Hotel|: -^^ post^lnte licencer
Lexington :

. (Hawaiian Room) and "^P"se">'ne ine^ i-osi inieiiigencei,

Belmonf-Plaza -(Glass 'Hat)- mopped .npt. Variety, although I saw: it ; in

up: . Hente, the Shelton is sort; oft: Variety/ ;
; ; : •

.

' :

dbing' a ';Comeback :fighti; bUt.' dbihg.
. _
The VJury fbund for (the defendant

it rioyslly . and VWell.^ ,: . ;.
.'

. ; ;ahd assessed c^sts df $ipo; againSt. Dr
%ie ;:mediurii is ''ari- odd . comb^^^

aUpd. Milt
.
Hei'th's . Melodists,, which

,^bmprise3
.

HQt-th; .w^ swihgs fit ai

.

Cohen.

this: -waelt and: rc'aGsum.e his ;fbilin<>

for. '.Jack White,.: 'Harringtbrt; will,

.cibiible -.both: spots:.::

NAME BANDS SLATED

MDEit'SmSTi^

'

" .
]

\- "
'.'.'

• Ch icago, Dec. 21.

Pat^-'b?; Robert'J^:^^
Forest Iritei:niatibriiV'Ice';ShP\y seems

,

MtIed,.;;Shoy\^ closed last:week^

G raricj;; Rapids': erigageriient, , fbr: .feor-

gan'ization; It- ;:set to; open; again;

either;. Chtistmas ' or '^t^^

Same : perfoj^mers will ; be used as

I'orm^rly, ibut ex'ecuii^

changed. ...
-' ",.-'• -\

'.-.-'..-.

Follbwirig;; .- th're'e-day .
date; - at'

Mii^kcgori, show goes to Syracuse-fbr

Dec. 29-30-31 and Jan. li after, which
itv doubles :back for ;

Shrine-^spon-'

sbred-Odates; in Ft Wayne and Tb-
ledo,;- Kalanriazob,; :Flirit arid: cblumr
ius follibvir, ;

vSipchen is ToTfeHTaitJ"in
control. -'-'•; -'y !;.'-'- :''';'

;-';; Detroit Dec». 21. ;

' Fojc.theatre here. will, start off ne'W;

.year ;'with raft of name barid: atti;ac-

.

tibris on stage,, .due chiefly tb paucity-

of.nime -acfs and;;fact ,brche'5tras;usu- .

,aliy pack; 'era .in at.thiSispot
'
/.

"
,

•

: Skedded; fop Dec.: 3^X1 is Teql Lewis.

VihQent: Lbpez;
.
jfollbws Jari- 7;. Ted

,

: W;eems; Jalri;; 14; . Ethfel: Shuttail^Jah:
2t, and Hal Kemp, Jari;, 28. Shep .;

rields arid Abe;' Lyriian^

iv.eiy:set-for February, wh'le Benny
Goodman cori)es . in as soon ;-as he's

available. '•.: ';•.;-.; .
'.

\. \..

Fox currently has Gburit :;B^isie'3:-

band;- .-
.'

•''
•'•:

-:;'^- ':;;;
:
.;-;. -;-'

» 15 YEARS AGO «

(From VAiiCTT and Clippicr)

Parariibunt rel)brted to: be cutting

prices ;on; big :Secbnd .: runs tb fight

N". Y. gfroUp booking scheme. Latjter

never amounted: to ;much, but a big

sicare,-
'•':

,..; -;..'.-.•: -; '
• ':;•. ;-.' V'' .;-

Federal ;Trade ;^Cqminissibri: r.uited

new- titles |or reissues , to be urifaix;

Jiniriiiy Walker,; then state senaltbr,

aisisiired the -diitribs that /repeal Ipf

N.; Y; ;ce^sorship: was ..assure^^

guess;:': ;.>.'. -,';::;
'

r'-y:---y-[

jproducerf wetfe: cUtt

cauie therie^ ;was,. rib ; market, : Had
hopes .that t.heatries exclusively for

shorts Would spring up, Still ;hop

:
iScheme tried, but failed. ;;:

Hays: bffice : raised, the bari against

Fattr Arbuckie;:, but the;

didn't; -;^:-v:-.;:

Eisie.:Jariis. .in a return date of the

I^. yl Palacfi, repeated her earlier hit.

Mb^cpni Bros* the big noise, how-
ever,; with; Trixi.e Friganza; hurt by

a pbormonblogue. -- .

'
;.

: V WelUngton Crosg tackled . a dra

riiatlc sketch fbr a change and .got

way . with it nicely., at the River-
side, NvY Had been ;Striighting for

Babe Ruth. "'-.--.' ..' '
' ':'

' Wieek before : Christmas arid- ihk

Fifth AVev, N. Y., got (a laugh ' with
a slide; announcing that . there ; was
mistletbe; hurig in .the. lobby . 'with

the. cop transferred/.;
. :.;;

;
;
A,mateur riitristrei;s.how at- t^

street, but the./ acts ..were paid : ex-

perise .riibrieyv .
New' name for; p.^a

ritits; ;•
•'

-
.-';•-. /•::

'-. ;

;

Cabarets 'a.skiri.g. tryouts .froiri prb-

feVsiorial. acts. ' No pay. and feW; eri-

'gagements.; :
Just a;^raft. .;

the Hanimbnd electric organ; Frank Vniifli^ $*ipf fhr TlpflirnV
Frboba;, ';WeSt•52^d:-^Street'sender.|T«U^^:^^^
at; tiie ;riiusic ; box;. .Dick; ;.Ridgley.- ;

.. . Xo DaVtoh -NeW Year S
dnirins.". vlliVaphone / -and ; xylb?:.,;and .

. .,: h>.„f„W rt- K^>i;^
Slats Long. on tha clarinet..; Pal Har-. :. :

Dayton/ .O..-: Dec.. 2

1

tingtbri,- airio:thcr S2>id street zany, has Vaiideville... ;discbntinued severa

likewise" moved:- i'Ttp ;the .fashionable .rhbriths,^ ago because of .lack of .pat.

east ;si:cle sactor, an:d rii.c:'Si Although..
: ronage^ will

'

return; to.; the RKO..
;he;s.;slaled:,to_^r(^li^21,Vt£j^ Cdlbniat-;:beginnirij^ with.Ne^^
. . .„

Eye:,A;:-;;';.'\'' .;;..'; •'-;.-:;:.,.:;'. '^

'' First two atfracftibn.s will be Jack"

to ^foo'-:m ;rth^. .Shelton's^:^wihg-| t!"^^,'^^^^V'-<^^':^- •
°^:

idiom. ' Tonv; and- .Si5
•

' Dowlirig; - ;a .Blackstone,. magifian,:..A- house Imc

couple of Arthur; Murray;;.Bi«? Ap- .Land, vaudeville, acts .will be/. shpwii,.

pler..^,; 'do' til at :th i n g. ; a hdv .

get • 'dni "-ail ' wheri there • -are ;.no -
;. tray.eli ng ,; u n 'M'

01) the ; door in a. hiammpth square:! ayailable. Pblicy "will bs .combb
dariGb. Tln(r youngsters have, the
tomci-.s '-/diving the- .Praise. Allah. .\the.-. -•

.

-• .

-,:.
-':-' >-;.•- -:; -y;

Sas>>(5- arrl-.:all'".'the; othercintritacies- t^,/.,- ^V -- '

'i - A ' •- ' :- ^

of -th?.B;A, 'wi-ihai.-iotii<. o',:furi,: an?
| Phu .Spitalny ;tp :Open . , -V-

: Baind> toui" Jan;
, Ph^t^ Spitalny-is :' .ali-giri;. 6ix^

[
has ; been .booked/ into, ihe. ; "Tower,

pCCT Tie -I A' P AI.V : I^arisas (iity, .v/eek of Jan.;28.' /Firsi-
Iyi^3 .1.;:-|^IV,-l^A...r/\lA..:;

. K;'G. .appearanc:e' for ; tire iict z^: //
STi >\)10RIT,Z', MP'TE;iJi, ;N. :Y;);

: / . .Orchestra . gijes put on .; ai' y^^u^e
NjSw' sliovv rnlo the /RcstaMraht dii .

: tour -next, month, its flirSt in a year
la i^aix,; street /nr)oi;-;:iealery of t^^^ opening JaiUW/at^the Palace. Glbyer
Hotel. St^ Moi it7 .Jio:v; thats^

;; ^Spitalny's ' brbadcasts; - ^over
Gardens has bacii otliciany .j^huttcred. Mnr. r'»u«,..',i' tri,»„>..;A v.-in Wa
hns^ Basil Poiribu's hi-hly- :apnrbpri-. ^ Genera .j;toctric, ^^ fi^,
ate C'.Mitinen't.nl dans-'vooliori for-the P'P'^^d '^!P' ^I'O'^t. the to.w".s .;touched

mainstay// 'SLirmuoai.rig;;.-shp^^ .during his^trek;
; . / ;:...-

•; :'.; / ."

:

:, Loew; theatres .were itsi ng;^ the 1 oca)

itqlerit. idea.; Paid for only tWP regu-

lar
'

acts,./ /iGfpt.;;extra^-^ biz :at:./s;riiall

cost;--' ;' '- ;'; '- ; " '

Ivor Nbyeiib offered as a .rival ;to

Valeritino, but; he. .did ' not . click'ilii

spite;^f his ;gpod .looks./ :; / ; ;; ;/

Rec^vermg in M
./-Indiariiapplis,; Dee;-;'2li;:^ \

Reriee - Larks, ; .
chorine; ..'iri

.
Jack

;

Firie's.^.'Pliy." G.u:!.s': um
V /Udfil'm: Lyric, here,/ was; released/

from St.; Viricent's Hospital

(1(3); after-X-rays and- other :exartiinar;

tibns revealed; no;;seri:ous .iri^uvies had

,

been suffered'by h'eii ill' a jEall ;-hapk^

.

stage.
'/-'•; ' ;•:;.;/''-;.: ;-. :•;''.;.;; .

.She, struck her head on a stair rail

while runriinft upsta i ts tO:do her first;

.

number ;'iri.; th , shoW/iat; one of : the
performarices last Tuesday. ;.At ;the

erid of the riumber, she walk
stage and cbllapsed. Efforts tp revive:

her were unsuccessful, and, she was.

S3nt to: the
.
hospital : where ;she rer

triairied two dayis.'under pbseryatib.n. .;

Saranac li^
By jiappy Benway

;

the '. o.t- is- .-d.oiiig . bullish': biz

-c'oltYai'tV.'^l-. riHni.n'iUmr'c'hcck-/''-

'

;
-;• ''•/.<•"; ;-'.;•./ --•-/ '- ^AbQl.

Nc

'/: Actor. ; :frpwnirig . on; the ; grbwing
practise of/ haying; a tum aisb .wprk:

wUh th e - stiage ;hand.. ; No ; .ex tra pay ,.

;Figured'it bad .business;;: -';; '.' ;:•;

.Lbew/cbntracts. forbade other local

apRaa.i'ancei!, but / a' cbno'essibVi; .was
made.in favor of/ Alex^ H
musikers. :

• They . coulcl play; .so;fcial

da.tes the Coast aftei? hbui's; :

,

Ma>c.v S
f)
ieget, o;f ;the Mark • Strand

.setrUp;, in a; sanitarium aindjiis estate-

iiV-/ the .bankruptcy G.burf. . , Pi'etty.

baidiy mbssecl iip; ;
.':;

A
;
meSsage./;of cheer breaks> the

riibnotbriy bt; uneventful ;hbu^^^^ Let-^ :

.ters . sent ..here^^

tirn;es and are ofttimes:passed .around, .;

actirig: as stimUlariits . to those who
have ;iet;ill health become a /riierital ,

burderi; Many posipb^ Ije;-;

caiise they think: they /haVe no
Worthwhile .. news for frie^ who /

are ill. This is a' mistake. Patients

are :,glad. tO ' receive ;;"letters.; tell ing-

what various qcguairitances .are db^

.. in writin;g to those you know : In.;

;

Sar.anac -Like or ; elsewhere db; not

passi'oh: bad; news unless, it iis, iriiper-.

aitive. They haiye e^rioU.gh trbublei.

of their ownV Thie real Sarita Claus
of;: the A(jtors! ;Cblbhy is; t

man..; in mahy instances he;has beeni
>;

the:d.irect Gause b;f a patient r

,ing:.his.-;br;her.' health.-/-:;;'^ /:-;/.;;^'
.''

The bfficers oit the "Gbbd Samari-

.

tan ; :Club,: ; Mrs. William ; 'Mothw^^^

Morriis; president;. .Rey. Blais,. cha'p-

lain; Happy ;BenWay, secretary, send

.jgreetings ancl. cbngratulatibris to th« /.

following meriibers:.Walter .Wirichell,

Harry :Livirigstori, iFrisco DeVere,
RUth Ettin?. Sophie Tucker, ;

Joseph
Parker, William i«orrj.i^^ J Ruth
Morris,; Jerry . Vbgel, Rudy Plank,;

Chris Hagedbrn,; Jack; pirsch, Bbbby
;

Oraham. .
Jimriiy Marshall,; E.; ' G.

i>odds. Their seryices; to this Actors'

Coloriy are bey-brid repayment
; ;SUite;of. rooriis are being prepa

at Hbtel iSaranac for the; arrival of

Mrs. .Jack ; Edwards, Vfrau .of .
;th^

genial Jack'. EdwarjSs, .; wh^^ .

mess p£ 'this bzbnirig -routirie with. /

op's galore.; .

'

.-. -..

.

Juanita -(Elliot. Sister.^),'formerl^^ a .'.

patient, is- now- a Writer -of belter .

"poems.; ' Letter to her at •3l4.'Hud;spn/
'

Stireeti: Apt 4;: Buffalo,;; N/iiY;^; Will -be

;

an: ideal hbliday /gift. .

;

'•:
;

:
' •

/. ;.put-ot-toWriers : w.hb are / doing .;

well are 'Frisco .DeVere, Chi:i^ Hage-
dbrri,-; ; ;N;

;;
:Y.;;: / Tommy;;

Vick.s!
.
JpHh; Dempsey, •BbitpriV;Mass.; .

;

•Joseph Parker; /Summit; N. ! J.;: Tbm- .

;riiy Abiiblt: Pirie'-Bushi./N.^

Headiey.v ; Wilmin^jton.
'

.Del.:. Larry /;

.
Mc(^arth'y,

. ^WasHington,' D. C: Leo ;

: Massimo.' Alexandria, .^ Va.; ; Gebrge. .

•

Wade.; HWlifaWv ;1^;.; S.: - Frank ..Wide-v.
heir: Maiden; .Mass:i;.Lbtt.ie,.Ginc

Dfemihg; N,; ;M,;-;A1 'Downing, Br'obkr ,.

\}fn{fn,:y ,[.::::,, :;";' ;'^;'-; ;;;;,/

Cla ud; . Lawspri, .who :;kayoed;; sonie
serious setbacks, V sceh: do.vynlowriing..

in • gobd • health. ;, FprmerTy ,of the.

"rexas Cotriedy Fpui-. boys/Who knp

w

hi'nvsiiould postalcard him. / .

. / (Happy.' N«W ; Yiear ind f**"';

;

*Tei/ to /wrlie ;to; .thipse
;
ytfU; fcriow ;.irt

.

Sai;.inac.;: .and- ; elsewhere ; who aire.

sick.),--; ;;;,-'....;;' :-.^
-'''';•- .-;/;:-"";;-'-:-''

;
vSuit by .Willie Passpar t, Prpheiirn

circuit bobkirig ; agent,, reveal^
had ; been

.
receiving around .$15,000

umiually as his' split
; ;;/; !

'
, .;

-/-Diik'e/;.' Einrigiqrii
;
.coriiing/ e.gst for -v

session at the : Dixon;' Grand; theatre. ;

Philad.albhia. Jail. 21v. to be fbllowed-.

by ;ADOllp-:theatre;:N,. Y.;';W.eek ;l3itt?f/

and then iri.tb the; Cotton, club. N; Y..

t p. :replace Cab Cal|pway,;'who;; takes//

a , 10V\veek;;::iheatre;-'tpur.: //^:'.- '

;
'/:



KlGIit CLUBS VAniETY 4S

'S

'
' London, Dec. 21. ,

. : ; .
Clifford C, Fiischer: is eiicounter-

.. jrig 'a-.teg ^the London
: Ciasino •

;
managentient.; oyer •' some

. . shires ' of ; stock .which • Louis
.
F.

Ellumeiith^i and. Jack Shapiro, of the

/ French Casino^ New York, failed to
' endorse oVer. to hiiti piroperly.

. Fischer ay€|rs that /his. New York
.-attpi'iieys; -AU^ David
V J-.; Vorhius, " iiatter. of ifloiiseT Gross-

, ;niah; ' Vot ;Hemley, somehow.
:;.forgotV to get the .eiridprsemehts; ia^
. that ..they're^ now ; exnerienicihg Aiftir

.'. ciilty- ;. ih. r 'getting. y.theie .... pr.piperly
/ ^Bxeciit^; •/::T;:' v

.

' In. Ne.w : . York,
.

; Jules
:

Shapira,
attorney for' the Shapirp-Blumenthai:

.
;;interestS/'(Fr.en

. Fischer was': givien physical poss^ssiph
' of the stock, representing % of
the' shares in the London Casiiip, a.nd.

/ that .the endbrisements were prop-
erly made;. -The: lawy.er: is a. brother

;^<)f,:jack ,Shaprr6,.'of S-iB/ ; v/-:'

.
- V Adrtxititediyi there., is. -i^iome; flUes--

•
• lipn

:
Oyier the . .further transfers .'

of,

\ this; stock^- bu ..this momeht the
• S-B attbrney .dpesh't know if S-:B
have thie power to

' grant thesie

..;^rjghts;:
: V- ;-:

'-y-:
. a.-'.: :

NETS

l3,7(>lAtiJCTI0NSALE

. ;'v.\V: Gleveland, Dec, 2L :

'
. Mayfair CasihQ,' leading nite :^pbt,

here : for nearly
.
three' years;- netted

only $3,761 at a bankruptcy auction
sale, .conducted .by the federal cpurt.
Theatre'-caiino reputedly cost Harry

Weisenberg around $320,000; Furni-
.ture .; and fixtures. , were - bfliciaiiy

vaUied at $75.,p0d iDXit w^re .so heavily
mortgaged

.
that they: bould; not be

•sold. Gaslriot's haime arid liquor li-

cenise Avas bought by Rali)h Gregdry
iQT $1,825..:; ,

- -

; ; yery tiovibtfulv i another nitery:
vWill ever be set .up in site of the bid
Ohio legit theatre. OWned by Lbew's;
Theatres,

;
Inc., rent, cbmes to $1,000

:
per week, too highi for ahy of the
IpcarpTorijpters. , Sfeyer&l circuits -are

dicli:ering jfbr iti iiopirig; tb put In
;pix, but , Loew.'s refuse ;tp 'rent

. it .to

ariy film competitors.
.

^^^ a pos-
Siliiiity ' that it .may . be , taikeh; pyer

:
by a le^it; stock xpnipany. }

:

DetNtejr PacesB

'.Eietroiti' Dec.-.^L' •"

.; Ten-Forty cluW which has had
ieveral b.ru.shes with the 'l^

.laces ::su;spension .of revocatiph, of : its
.liquor license; at' nexV nieeting ^^f
state liquor board. .

; . Pblice
. complaint filed, -last week

charges iteiry sold twb ;ppiite .of-

.
ficersliqubr altei: 2 a.ni. curfew; Of^
fleers

;
also

,

allegied
. that when, they

left at. 3 a.m. drinks wore still, being
served patrons. ..:

Cavalier Opens 28th
Scheduled opening of the hew Club

Cavalier, N. Y., last Tuesday was
stymied by last: minute change in
construction plans. ,

' -K- .
-:.

.

Spot now set to preem D^c. 28..

Nitery Placenienls

\ Dorothy Daniels done AVith . stand
at Hotel Taft, New Haven, and ; off
to warble at Rbriey-Plaza,. Miami. .

P.nt Rossi, Hotel Ambassador, Isr.Y.

:
- ,Blbssbm

.Chan,;- ;Leon & Eddi
'

. N. Y. . y y'r:-- ;;v;'': . ... .v.-

.
DeiTiar and Ivena, OWcrry-Go-

Rbuhd, N. Y. .

^ _ Geny Morton brch., Hotel Savoy-
PJpza. N. Y.: :

Jack Laurie. -Marie Doherly, Club
Cavalier, N.;. Y. .

.'
.

. Jenia Pribedina, Anita Velcz, Club-
Gfi.ucho, N, Y. :

;. ^ Den Healy, Florin Vestoff, Bea
.
Saxpri, Yacht Glub, - N. Y, ".

Blue Drake, Hickory House, N. Y.
. Cofinna Murai.-Viersaiile's. N. Y. :

•

.. Van; Smith brch.. Le Mirage. ^N, Y
r. ,

Marita Elliri,;;HavanaTMadrjd.'-N; Y.
- Minor and iRbbt, Hotel Miami-Bilt-

morc.. Miami,- Fla. :
•

: . :. :-:

James and Evelyn Verhoh,' Hotel
Ambassador, N. Y.
^ Teddy Rogers, Rosita Rodrigo, Club
Yiimuri. N, Y; •

•

. Gail Carroll, Frahcine .tang, Jean
Parker, Club Cavalier, N. Y.

RubyJ^ooVPen

Buni-UpOyer

,
-Long^mooted: ;question of Avhethef

chow meiri is an ]authehtic Chinese
dish of just another hash concocted
by. American food expefts' is ^the
basis of a libel suit filed Friday (17

)

in N. Y. supfieme: .cpurt by Ruby
Fop's Deni. IneV, Broadway Orienta
eatery^ against Stiewart's Cafeterias!
Inc. Ruby Fob, through Attorney
Harold J. ' Algiis, avers that her bMsi-^

ness had been damaged tb the extent
of $50,000 by -the-.- cafeteria- corp;.

thrbiJsK the circuiatibn in the Broad-
way sector of pamphlets 'maliciously'
telling the .•world that chow mein is.

'purely an American dish' and never
was. .'there a \ Chinariiaii.- ; living in-

China who.' ever partook pf it/Plainri'

;tift' -declares that since her plBicei-

: is khow n. far arid w ide. for its ex-

clusive Chinese fopd, including ch^
m,0in-, the. Stewart ad holds her. food
shop up tb ridiculbvarid- 'infers sht
;misrepresents her : wares;

.'Piairitiff,^alsp^^laims itha^ will,

produce in .coUft- ait the prpper ; tirnc

u'qd^riiable pfpbf that chow .niein -is,;

arid has .been fbr many icentufie?,- a

favorite with ; the,' diiscipies Of ': Con-r

fucius.

Sfflt <^

Justice Bernard Shientag in "N. Y,

supreme; : court ; decided, last week

that El oCh.ico, New. York nitery

solely entitled, to the of that

tajg; and enjoin'ed Jose Cabazal, ONvri-

ef :of the Chicp restaurant, in. the;

Harlem sector, who was given 15

days to. riSiabel" his spot. Iri ' his fuling
Judge Shientag r.iecogriized .evidence;

pfesented; by. plaintiff that, thouisands.

of dollars are ; spent yearly advertis-

ing the original Chicp. ;;;

Benito CoUada, owner of El Chicp
in ::Gfeeriwich Village, announced
he: will ' proceed with ; similar ac-

tion against a. club using tlie same
title in Miami. -

.

'

Hollywpbd, Dec, 21.

,

• En . route from New York to open
a .-^new . rhumba spbt on Vine istfeet,

ofiposite the Brown .Derby, . are
Monte Proser, Nat Harris and Zac
Freedman, Spot will .. be : called

La Conga, after the N; Y; rhumbaery
of that name. No

. legal difficulty

over the name is anticipated. •. -. V

Pfbsfer ' p.,ai'd the French.. Casino,

Haffis managed it and Freedman is

.a theatre and tadib p,a. Latter; tWb
will remain here, Prbsef returning,

to^ Broadway: alter getting thie place
gping:. as he has a; r(ew legit show to

handle. AH three have a piece of itV

Harris Nwalked out on ;Billy Rose,
Avho' took over the French Ca.sinp,

N. Y., 'favorihg the id^ia of working
for himself. •

.

Victor Hwgo,^^^^^

? ; In DaytonvPreems
. :C Daytorii. O., Dec' 21, :

Victor Hugo, town's newest nitery
owned by firm operating

.
Hplly-

wood's spot of same name, pfeemed
Thursday.

, (16 ) ,
riight :before crowd

made up largely of General Mp-r
tors execs. • ;
; Restaurant/ is located in down-
town area, . block trorti town's
three largest : hotels, from whose
patronage it;;miist ;dfaw' to' succeed.
Gene Er\vin's band came from Hous-
ton for opening. -

;"- •' : '

;
•

. Philadelphia; Dec. jZlii.:;;

; Charges.that 17-year-old. daughter
of a small-time uptown nitery opera-

tof was; forced- by her fathier to drink

at the bar Wi tij patrons were among
those i^ired- ;a't, hearings

;
during past

week bn liquor license renewals. ; .

Aunt "oif Mary ; Rollick ;claim(Bd be-
fore Examiner Harry G. Tarrinigton,
of State Liqubr Control Board, that
the gal'.s father, Michael, hot only in-:

sistcd that. she. 'entertain' customefs,:
but/run lip big tabs for thtm. .

>•

; .Yorktb\yii~ Tavern, large and w.k,-
suburban spot patronized by .country
clubbers, v/as charged with sales-.tb

.minors' and sales ;after'^.h^ Ben*
janiiri; Collliis, • rhanagef,

' admitted hie

gPt large trade from kids, but main-
tained most of; it was -hot chocolate
arid sandwichjes.' :'

[

*I have $15,000 invested in niy busi-

ness,' he. declared,
:

'arid I wbuld be
foolish to viplatie the law under such
circumstances. : Only few weeks
ago ;i telephoned

.
police ^yh^^

bef Pt miripf.s'Tm^ .Uppn brdering
liqubr .and we refused to serve them.'

; . Circumstances led to sweeping
charges by Tafringtori that police/

oyer Penrisy are. wirikirig at booze
laws. 'The pblice ' themselves- are
violating the law by . not .erifbrcing it,'

he said. 'The state board, however,
will bend ipyery ;cffjbrt' to control this

situiatibn by putting offenders out of

business: or starting, jcriniinal prose
cution.' '

,: ;-
-

TLAYBOY' REVUES

GOES STRAIGHT SPANISH

: Philadelphia, Dec; 21;

.
English

.
Grille- Room, long .un-\

profitable puzzle, to the ArcadiaTiri-
ternational, ace

.
Philly nitery,. will:

•rhortly become La Conga. It /will
be turned over tp tine Latin, influence
completely, with Spanish, ri^iurals,

Spariisl. waiters aiid Spanish male
"and . female hpstesses tp^ teach all

conxers how to rhumba. Fpur-piece;
tanj^jp, band, which relijeves I'cgular
prchbsira.' in main dining rbbm, :".\Vili;

be doubled in size;: fpr' the n'e^w
'

It'll play Spanish musib exclusively.
.. Manager.;-; of La -Conga' -will be
.Mario VillaTii, \yhb'J til recently fan
The AhGhorage,. also owned :by Art
.Paduia. It : reported 'Villani will
lake the :iew post bin .Ja percenta. V

basis, • Rporn seats 450,

:

..Anbl her innovation at the Aifcadip^
ia; 'Big Apple Time' at 1:30 eve y
"morn)pg.-,:Pa>r.bh'jv^ to get
..tPgethf>; on the

. .floor ; to . indijl^^^

the . Apple,
,
Lindy . . Hop and ' Shalv -

CpoNvd.'i led; .by :;Eddi,e Fox, ..Clian#
and Fox, ; bal.lrboin -dup how appoai:-
•ng at the spot. '/••

;

' ';;.''

COCKTAILERY'S IQOG N£T
: •

. . Montreal, Dec, 2L
Piccadilly . club,, hard 11^

cocktail lounge in the Mount. Royal
hbtci, netted.' around $100,000 ; )aist

yeat it' .iis' understbod,'- • v- .

Belieyed the Piccadilly profits keep'

the hotel out of the fed. -

, :
'.

;; . .Baltimore, Dec,: 21.

After running wide open for

.efal .years,- local ^spbts. feiatufihg,

'playboy revues' were given the

word this week by. Police .Cpmniis-
sionep MVilliahi P. Lawsori to Clpse

up. : Granting thb swishers orie .week

in which tb scrami LaWsori admitted
.he had np legal precedent . lor his

order, but notified operators he
cpiild prbceed' indirectly : .liquor

license board. '
:

'

'

' Most of spots affected put in new
type of . entertainment at once, A
few are prbceedirij^ with the bOys,

forsaking femme attire, figuring, to,

get around edict that way, Undcr^
stood, however; local .' geridafmes
have baen making. undercpVer - sur-

vey for some tinie .and have all ;the

boys classified:' apd 'defihitely behind
the eight .ball. .;.-

.;
;

'';';

:- Nitery circles have beor) anticipat-

ing move fof some time. . Consider-
able pressure by church and civic

:?roups ; and ; typical indi flbrence. and
hrazert 'anisolencb

lized; : official ' actabn' W^
;meaning iaad;..iinfimny: heralds," ,bor-

dering, ori
:
therbbsoeric,; clinched the

'pirichi tbcal.bobkers being haTd, put^

to- supply - substituti hg . enterlainm-ent;

for holiday biz; at

^/f
-. :}iA^-0::^dY4'. PIC

.".'.:
'; v;:. Lyrichbiirg. Va'., Dec. 21,

Fi tth '.street, 4h;i,V to v; •.-Negro ;bclt.

is cclcb

f

ating; .bc'c'ayi'.se .four homc -

"tawri jad.s'i'UFi c lia.sin STTc^f^BpyC
'h ave signed AvitH Mil 1 i on'.D.cillar Pro-

'
ductipns. ,t0:. do-.;

,

; 'all -Negro .' fealu re',

The .-•sepi«7.s:;. .went v; west '.. duf the

dcpresh. .islnging in riltcries .and
; hpl

.'.ippts until; th'ey.;;reQGhcd :thc i Coast,

.3Tl.ey''vc '.apRC;ai:^^^^ with Fred

.'Astalr^;

:

'. ^G ingcT •

.- Rbg(ii's,V: Jbe- '> E,

Brown and ' Eddie : Cantor. .

' ;'. •

Nameis are Stei)hcn Gibson, guitar-

ist' for . thb four,; ;George..;Th6hrii5Sbn,

Sam .Hutchefson. and Percy Ander-
son.-

' '..' ^

ForffisN.

i in

ens

s.,

: Indianapolis, Dec: 21/

. : Show.. Boat, located just 40 feet be-

yond the city limits,.;and; .beoause of

this"prevented -by Indiana law ffom
selling bebr of . liquor, has been re-^

opened ^ for dancing .'on S^
Sunday and v Wedneisday nights:

Speed Flanagan's Swing Band is cur-
rently presented. Reported sponsored
by Yourig Democratic; club, ;'but de-
nied it^ officers.- .

Manager of - Show
£toat,, however, rsaid^ c

u'sfed for..'nieeting6 of 'group.' •;
"

;

• Show . Boat was : closed -several

yeafs : agp . When . petition to extend
thb'city limits riecessafy :distance to

serye drinks was turned down by
City, Cpuncil.. . : \: '.-•..{

.;

^

Philadelphia, Dec. 2L .

"After three and one-half mbnths
ot unabated ehiz, Penrisy Departrnent
bf -jUib.of arid IndustryiTTis- taken first

steps to enforce hew legislation gov-

erning' bookers, which went into ef-

fect Sept, 1.
.

'

. -Cityls . entife lOfc crew were or-

dered last- week to. appear t!iiis after-

hobn '
: the pepartrrient's Philly

offices. Walter Hi Mprley, - super-

visor :; of . inspectipn,; .lajd.; down the

law. ; "

'':
'.

'~
:

' y

He-declared he is entirely dissatis-

fied with .bbhditipns in Philly niteries

and demanded that agents cease pro-

viding talent under 21 years, of age.

Minprs are not permitted to work in

;iany;Perihsy'spbt selling liquor,
.

1 ;End. of gals miScing y/ith customers
between their acts was also demand-
ed. Mpfley said he would lift the
license Pf .any agent supplying talent
to. an bperatpr who fbrced gals to

fnix. • Soliciting . sale of drinks by
Women is illegal in .Pennsy. Morley
said owners of spbts wh.erie: fern

si.'; with guests -V/iH" also be prpse-
cuted. .

'
.;

,' /

Morley : declared his entire staff of

26 invest-igators will be at disppsal

of Vic Girardi : department .agent in

charge of bookers; .''•'•:'••

.;Majority ; of Philly agents have
never obtaihCu licenses under the
new act, v/hich levies; $100 tax on

:

each booker and ' demands a bond.
Mprley said Girard will begin at once
to see .i'lat licerisbs are obtained of
ajgents book, no acts. .

. ; Fight fpr pa.ssage of the hew law

.

find its enforcement was maneuvered
by Tom Kelly,- prez of United Enter-
t:jriers Association" hefei; .;

.
;

'

: SEATTLE ROADHOUSES HIT /•

:

'l/' -.

• .;;}' '..i.-:' Seattle, Dec, 21. :

' Betwiecj) 30 • and 40 roadhbuses,
caba rets and beer spots ". about the
.cbunty .afe .closed pf-running withbut'
music,: following ;dennan(i of muiji-:

ciahs' uhibn for incfcrase pf $1- daily''

pay check.
Class B - and ..C ..>5i5ots :

are a/rected,

vWitH; Glass A- places :like 'The-

,'Club. ^Esquire' and .::'Oiy;mpic Bo.wi,'

wliich : U.<5C ace- bands, not affected.

Pay at the .Gloss A
.
pi aces "

; Usually
well above scale.

'

'

"

NEW ORLEANS CAFE REOPENS
. .. :.New. Orleans; Dec. 2

L
';;'

.

The Jung roof, .swank
.
night spot

which has been ; dark all surii nrier

.

was .rebiDcned wiih "Kbn\M-e^^ band
and a- floor/.shbw ; loefore a capacity
hou.se Friday

,
( 17 ),

. Show features "Tudel and Jeart;

dance '^ toarr>> Forrest: and
,
Ri'lda,

'jtatens;-..; Bob
; xfbbner, and

Nancy .Gay, singer. • /
y'

tiiliy Ro.se, new producerimanager;

;

of: the French •:Casinp, N, Y., states

that, he's putting on; the first nitery
book ; revue which, he hopes, will

also have picture values. Being a

:

two-act bbbic- .show, with libfettb by
himself and lyrics and. mUsic: by .

Ro.se, Ted Fetter, Dana Suesse and
Ed .Laiiak/: it'll

;
play .. a regular mu-

sical comedy, only co.mprbinise;;beihg
a miriim^^ dialog due. to the . nite

club :enviforiment. "'"
•;

. Show, set \so far, includes such :

standard.',acts as Oscar Shaw, Wini
Sha\y,-. "Tom .Patricoia, Sally' Rand,
Morton Obbwneyi , Pfbske's Tigers,

.

Fr'azee Sistei% Willie West and Mc-.
Girityi Sapajriu ;arid:, Michi, Oriental -

dance ribv.elty;- Stuart 'Morgan Dan-
cers/ arid Abe . Lyman*s, orchestra.
Picker, is, on for Stan Kavanagh,. arid

there will also be a second iaand.

Rose states that his ppening before
New Year's- eve ;ls ' in the lap of
Peter Clark, Irio,; staise reconstruc-
tioriists,v who resurrecting the
elevators,- lifts, etc, that were in the
pfigirial EarJ Carroll theatre,;

used: in the subsequent French Ca-
sino nitery. If everything

: isri't ship--

shape,
;
Rose: says . it's;, fob

jeopardise 'his ventuf
of that Dec. 31: gravy. Only the In-
tefnatiorial Gaisinp;: ; Was. fprtuna'.e

enbugh to.Pvercbriie, ah aiiribst catas-
trophic,tee off. .

'..;: '•

;.
';:.

.

;
' Sally. Rand -C'omprdmlse 1 ^';._

Sally Rand's deal was .effected by
a sjpecial arrangement with Joe Moss
of the competiliye. HPllywood ;res-

taurant, who., clairned priority, and
the American Federatibh .of Actbrs;
which mtediated..

Idea of the . name talent . is to. off-

set the- previous French ; Casino
.

policy " of ; anpriymity, arid capitaliz-:.

ing on speci Rose flgufes that thei

cast • presence ; of BroadWay , liiarnei

will achieve what the F.C. cjD,uldn't

in the past—get supper busiriess. The
French -Casino wasformerly a dinner;

.

"turnaWay^ but. not .so.;hot after the
theatrie. At the Casino de Pairee,

which Rose pioneered; in the cabaret-
theatfe .;

cytle, the supper tjake ex-
ceeded ;dihnefr because the bunch
hung arotihd' and chinned -with .the',

personalities^; whether it Was ;Jimmy

.

Durante' br Martha Raye, then an
unknown.
'. John: Muffay A Carltbn
Winckler and the usual -Rose corps
of prbducefs are. fashioning the shpW.'

The banlkrbli is- Rose's 100%, save
for the $40,000 . advanced by Abe
Ellis; arid Oscar MarkbWich, coat-
foom .cpndessioriaires, 'which Went
tbWards the

. down payment on • the
lease . to Blumenthal & Shapirpi, Rose
admits.. .

Richard Ei Daley, from the Bel-
mbntTPlaza, will be -managing direc-
tor; Mack Iklillaf, press relations.

.

C 'S lOOTH STRAIGHT WEEK
Lancaster. Pa., Dec, 21,,

' Ah endurance record for m.c.'s Was
tacked .up 'here by Frankie Schliath
He has passed .a straig^^^ fqn of

100 weeks at Smitty's Tavern.:

N. Y. INT'L CASINO OPS

SEEKING LONDON SPOT

London, Dec. ,21.

Understood that the ' International
Casino interests, of N, Y- ..afe; dicker-,
ing for a West End

.
night spot lo-

:

cation tb .operate; si'niiilarly tp their
Broadway enterprise.

.
Deal is. being

made through Harry Foster. : .. .

Location of the site ' heing kept;
secret,, but 'indications are that ; it

will; be the neW house being built
by Stuart Doyle in low,cr Regent St,
Theatre /is to; have : • seating ca- ;.

pacity of 1,800. . y.
'..''-y y

Pbyie is in N. Y, now to icorhpletie /

the iarraingements,

:

fevelyiTt; ;Nesbit ^6
In B'klyn Tomorro\y

: Evelyn Nesbit,: who had a;'10-week
run la.st summer- at the Wivel. N. Y,,
opens. tombrrbW night (Thurs.) at the
New;;Vanitibs ;ciubi^: ;Bvopk]y -:.,

';

.;. S.he:gPes;';i'nto ;the;'iBrp6iiIyn/ri!it^y'

for two. weeks,; but Without optiGns,
to the rnanagement,

.

cm CASINO TO REOPEN
' Chlcaijo, Dec. 21. -.;

: Morrison; hotel . Will' :feopcn iti

Gasifip---" Pafisieri -.; nitery. .' on. . New
Yeair's: Eve, :^-;rbsfpring . ih
name of -IVirraGe, ,Casirip. i::

;

:;:Wi.ll revert to .i.ts former mediuriii

;

grade - typb of bpefation, sticking t6.

strictly. American shbw^ Jimmy Gar-
rigah band goes in for opening night.
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BIG^APfLE REVUE
(CAPlTOt,. AVLANTA):;:--,

.

:
;

Atlanta, Dec. 19.

;

Owned and produced by Dart

Fitch, - old-tim'e " TJfin'^riel ; iavorite,

who rii. c/s, this unit has enough
standard vaude, interspersed with
App]e terpihg to hold it together,

;

Unit features . champion AiPPle

dancers of North iand South Gai-oliria,

Viipginia aM -Floridav 'selepted in
' coihiipetition sponsored by Publix
theatres in- those States/

It statts with champs, girls in eve-

ning dress, lads giirbed collegiately,

doing Apple shakes iSnd; twists, with
. some . vocals, .v.. . •

•

,

'

,
Fitch then ihtroes 'Tiirji' McBee,

Jr., xylophohist, who does a mietdley

of rose tunes, featuring The Only
Rose,' and then goes into a tap rou-

tine while pounding, pkayi
Louise Hackney ahd Frank Mur-

phy* Virginia Apple , champs, then
{ut on a fast exhibition and are folr;

owed by Celia and Buddy Durham,
brother and sister ArkaAsians, who
offer a nifty hillbilly turn that,scpres.

Ah acrobatic adagio by Robert
Renous and Melva Mendez^ nian and
wife team, also scores, as does an-
other Apple exhibition by Jane Wil-
liams knd Jimmy JCnight,:N. C, cham-
pi6ns.y:..

Saiah Troutman's semi-classical

tunes ;on. vibhn arie iapplauded heart-

ily -by- patroii^. .Edna -BiSby and
Raiymohd Hood, S. C's ApplC chaiDps*

follow.- -••••^
v: Y--':--:^

'-

Rehbus reapt>ears and.pleai5esjiidth

.

some difficull hattdsismds atojpi a
rickety table,, getting ai big hand for

his two 'lhumbs and two': index; fin-

gers' pushup.' :

'TurkMtfcBee is back for » groilp.of.

blues songs, getting, gooid^haad. : Bit's:

joined by Fitch and they ga thcdugh.
tf blalckface (sans mak«up) rdtitinr:

that clicks. Skit is ian origiAal by
Fitch and. every line's a laiigh;

Finale brings en five cotqples, all

doing Bigr Appte: Ther<('s 18' in com-
pany anch«h6w is nicety :pa^cd^ in 4&
tnins, Music, of - bahd, is Wfitet ttian;

.lisuai;

F^ic is 'Night Gliib Seartdal': (Par)
end there .w»e ^hdees after .first

show broke Sundky. , Luch. •

FpLLiES REVUE

•Sait;i^e^^City,;';D«c^

After four weeks of passable/fl^K
entertainment; R6xy's ciinrent vaud?
filiner btodies. Six^act bill,. heaSed
by Maurice Cash, inisses so far as
(audience approval isrTOhcerhed. It

isn't stimulating the: b. 6."'either.

Present bill iiitroes Bill Pieibr and
his band;' local boys, whqise. cleffing

i$ ragged in spots, due to the lack of

Erofesh :
gloss of sfeven

.
musicians.

)Ual . pixes, 'Three-
:
Legionnaires,'

(Geh'l). and 'Talk of the Devil,' fad.

to register. .

•

Cash in; c.'s in a style .reinlnisceh^

of :the;:h6rse^biuggy .era, His rou-
tines lack socko delivery. Fresh ma-
terial would also' help^::

:
Opener by band playing 'Gettin'

SentimehtaV followed by 'China-
t 'n,- • diirinig:; .which the- orchiestra
leader, a-' sbpriaho sax player,- allows
everyone, but himself a-solo lick.

Terry , and his pail,
;
Jei:ry> a. 'six^,

year-^bld collie dbg, spotted next.
Dog comes :on stage lugging a smalL
suitcase in his mouth and' is sent
through a -routine of . standard .caiiihe
tricks by his one-fairhied incister. Most
uni(|iie trick is rolling, a ball oft the
flat of hi^ head into his mouth. Ah-

.master/sother is his balancijig

.shoulders;'-. ^u.j:^
Drake and Diaria, billed' as the

tallest dancers in the woi-ldi' fairly

float. Couple of youngsters, each

ranging over the, .77ririch. rnark,: they

display gfSce and agility In a Spanish

'folk dance arid acrobatics. .
.

,

Appearance of Edna Palmer, blues

singer, could have been penciled. Her
'Never in a Million Years' was ragged
when caught.

Jan<> Mundjr and her three frereis,

in nejit 16 closing sppt, take top hon-
ors. • Sister V' leads the r fpursonie

thrQUgh a ; i ' ;rShoe, -and an; adagio

for. an encore.-; Thb three boys, ap-
pearing as fecent graduates from the

tyiro clasS|^ - have sheepish grins Oh
their faces thrbughiJUt the act; Miss:

Miindy reveals isin ingratiating per-
sonality. Of the two spiecialties, the
adagio rates best. Effective costum-
ety elevates act above others oh; bill,

Cash's tiii-h buttohs up the bill.

Dressed as a hbke Negro .preacher;
devoid - of blackface!, bomic employs-
pants-salesman dialect in .attempt to

:pass; as eightrball : lihgo. The audl-
encO/ finds ho solace in his ;

assoried
storied spun before a mobile mike..
Sahdwiched in duringv the finale is

Flo ;iBiart, who makes the stage sag
under more than 350 pounds of spir-

itied blue singing. Her 'I 06t Rhythmi'
is a takeoff..of .ah Aunt' Jemima sper
cialtyi She gets - a xall,' moaning-
'Basih; St; Blues' for a good hahd. ;

•

' :\'^::' :-:...'.• ;:•;:- '•Cum.- ;..

Holiywdbd Sketchbook

. . .. .Ltncolh,. Deci 19.

Starrers are still Franklyn Browne
and . Kate ; Xiayelle,. doing, crossfire
patter that's all right; ' Weakest' por-^

tion of the ^ow is the
,
opiener, tap'

session of Milam and Marlowe. .Kids
mak^ good ap|>earahce, but the .girl

fakes : her- steps, getting;, by, on the,

lad's .cfcho^si' 'Ttiey: appear r twic,e,;the

latter a hiU-biliy number, :n.s.gl

;'Three"Byrbn^ a trio pulled out of
the acro^Six £iiglish .^Macks, helps
.^ow ^limb. / Theirs is knockabout
and roiigh. Clnttier is good, but was
falling tPat when caught. Bill Oyth-
rie, /dress-suited warbler of ; cowboy
times, is a bit stiff, but in pretty fair
voice with: three numbers. , ; Dolores
Norton toes iip for, ohe; of them.

;

Unit starts comihg to- a head with
the musical work of . Weymain . ahd
Macki Girl handles the violin very
well, and the -man takes, his out on
guitar and banjo. Play pops and.
classic, and rate a swell hand.
Six English Macks, teeterl>oarders,

have' speed and are good tumblers.
Management is by Ri Patrick Sut-

ton, son of the headlinersi. He leads
the orchestra and ni.c' besides be-
ing given stage credit each perform-
ance: for Writing the act's materiaU
Runs. 52 minutes/ is. a bit slow getting-

away^ but finishes well. Doing; biz

herei . with all other houses sharply
slumped, • ,,.•;';"- Barn.

: (iDAPITAt, SIOiDX CITY)
iSioux City, Dec, 19:'

Opening here is virtual brfeakin for.

this new unit, as -only a couple of
small town stands separate it frbm
rehearsals ; in Omaha whe^^^ it was
built- ' .^ ';: :'

It's ; ; , all Negro ' show, carrying
-Clairehc€i-_^use,i^scieenl_actor Jtrid^

singer^ as nanle attraction,; with six
acts and orchestra/ .;.
Besides Muse, company includes

Three; Giants of Swing, -Chickie, ;Carl
and Harryette, Al 'and Toni Cortez,

The.THEATRE cf the STARS

Otto Easoh, P^dro and Dolores, and

King Hunter, with ijiusic from; Les

Carisler aridTiis 10-piece crew: / ^

Giants are Omaha boys who .
have

made good coming .up through night

clubs and 'rkdio. This trip;, boys in-

corporate most of their regular rou-

tine into show, and work with or-

chestra remaihder.
Best work of unit comes;; from

Eaison, Carl arid - Harryette and the

Giaritsi Easbh dbes a; Bill: Robinson
on roller' skates; with- plenty of

speed and variety; ;Carl arid Harry-
ette exhibit ah intricate, dance rou-
tihe cleverly timed/ :/;• ':;

Al arid Tbni present a rapid
patter tiirn, with Al at the piario and
Toni at the rn ike, Pedro and Dolpi^Os

are a ballroom;;team.'.; Chickie works
as brilY solo with a ;truckiri' riuriibcr.

Kirig Huritiir handles comedy dancirig
with a dummy.
Muse teams with Eddie Carpenter,

pianist and composer, in series of
dramatic sorigs and m.c.'s, the show,
interspersing . ilbt of Hollywood
chatter. . Voice, .showing talent, train-

ing and personality, carries m.c. job
capably.

Unit;shows sonie rough spots;which
v/ill be; ironed.out when routine gets
riibii^e settled; ;

' Running time, 60
minutes, 'arid bke for vaud-film
houses: ;; .. Quin. .

:

JAMBOREE
(LIBERTY. ZANBSyiLLE, O.)

Zaniesville. O.. Dec. 18,

M)rstery, riielody, laughter and
dancing are chief attributes of this
racy musical revue, newest"effort of
Harry A. Gourfain, currently here.
It's- better than the average .variety
fare and clicks smoothly. A .near
capacity audience applauded at the
opening. . •

.-:

Topping is Hardeen, magician, who,,
the billing, says, presents his brother
Houdini's world famoiis mysteries.
His repertoire is: far above the aver-
age: and many of his illusions; are
new. : •

•;

Helen Heller and Geprge Riley,do
a brief and laugh-sprinkled talk act
that, while old. is still good; Their
wardrobe is tops. Five lUgins of 'big
top' &me' in the next spot eairh inost
applause as: the show reaches half-
way mark. The outhtet does almost
unbelievable .juggling.:

,

Tom, Dick and -Harry, comedians,
romp through, several minutes of
tomfoolery, hkuch to the [ delight of
the- audience; Lillian Lovely, stiff

shouldered^ but eve pleasing, shows
possibilities , as a novelty dancer. Thie
Musketeers,. '. aristocrats, of terp-
sichore, are youthful and talented.
A 12-gtrl line does several routines
acceptably, all wArdrobe changes be-
ing hew and . appealing. . Not a sag
in almost; an - hour;' iillotted to the
stage presentation. On the screen, 'A
Girl with Ideas' (U). Afacfc.

Fire-Eater Badly Burned
On Stage ui Salt Lake City

Salt Lake City, Dec. 21.

Johnnie Garnett^ Salt Lake City
tyro fire-eater, appearing on weekly
Roxy theatre amateur program
Thursday (16), suffered first; :second
and third degree burns on his face
arid neck, when;his act went awry.
.- Performing a new trick, Garnett's
small goatee and sideburns becariie
inflamed by the torch and ushers ex-
tinguished the burning hirsute, H is

throat arid mouth were not hurried.

- - .NEWARK BUBLESftUE
^

Newark, N. J.; Dec. 21. .'

Jules Leventhai arid Ray Payton,
lessees of the Shubert theatre, /have
taken over the Empire, recently va-
cated by Harry Brock, and are in-
augurating a policy of continuous
burlesque and pictures starting Sub-
day 26.

B'KLYN FOX SETS VAUDE
Brooklyn, Dec. 21.

.

-The Fabian . Fox wili. join ' the
Strand and Majestic theatres in pre-
senting vaude NeW Year's Eve. .

Tbuhgstown Burley t0 Reopen
, Voungstpwn. o!; Dec. 21.

Princess here, bvir^lesque - hoilse,

dark for several w^ks, ' will reopen
Dec. .24 with a- griri.d burleisque pbl-
icy, Buddy Karie lessee, has an-
noiinced. v'^''-'

''- ''; '-^- •....: -':

!

; Princess : launched a stock, burly
r'uri -last' falij ' but poor .attendance,
due to; the lull in . steel mill opera-
tions hereabouts, was responsible for
tiiie.;: house being shuttered several
weeks ago. N

Week of December 2C .

''iriiioTillRli I ',7iln,l(i.S'-ri,,vri(.', . - A ll(>n( i,\vt\,

.
Mt)t<,-Tuo». : Onplieiini,.- HcniUni,';-

'.N'lffjit OwlH'-TTlIowUrd,. llostoii, '

;

'iUifi FivctH'—Hudttoiv, Union ( 'it v,
'

'\)\/.zy Da'mofi'—Troc, .Plill.-Klfljilil-i, -.

/rtini>tori<'—«nyety, ,'VVi»8hiiifirton: ;

•\Vlilrl.-oC. Olrl3'-^(!n.\^ety; Baltimnre.- .

- ''utl PHl-i«(l6-:^G.,r.slno,' Piil.sbiirfjh. .

'

:'J-'.lff lleviip!—finyoiy, C'lnciniiall. .. .

. .'JSinarl Set'Tr-CSarrrdc.' .St. Loiil.s. ,

-

'Vftiiity p.iiv'-^Rinno. (Uiicnuo.' ' ;;
M^nqe MnVcors'—Cinyoty, IVU'oltv
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.'t;(>.er.<4 n«(V I.auffhler'—C'liJ^iiin, T(ii-(ni(o,

,. 'Jiizii Hnblos'— C,rt.v.(>t.v, . IJuiTalo.

RUSS MORGAN
With Bernice Parks, Vocalist

Paramount, N. Y. 1- i

Outfit; is one of the names of the

biz, having played, all over themap
iri vaude houses, class niteries; hotels,

arid is familiar via the air and recr

ords. This review is for the record.

In present date it is stacked on stage

frorit and, besides playlirig; the. ;
show,

bffers "various numbers on its own.;

Handles both assignments skillfully.

Morgan Is enough of a name to

have a distinct style, which is recog-

nizable to, all swing addicts:. .Band
features the brasses and woodwinds,
with sizable fiddle section forrt^-

ing a smooth background. Arrange-
ments . are novel enough to cop at-

tention arid . short enough to avoid
moriotbny. Brasses occasionally blare

too much . ; .:

Leader Morgan, besides offering bit

jobs bn the trombone and turning in

a too-brief sock piano chorus, vocals

several songs. Has a passable voice

and definitely .agreeable stage

manner. Bernice Parks: is the vocal-

ist. Fair enough. Hobc.

EDDIE.GARR '-'l',:^

Comedian ' -.-,'.';

is:Mins. - :
'

Pajraiiiottnt,- S. Y.

'

Sirice his last New Acts review m
1932, Eddie Garr has changed his

stye of work a bit. Mimic's apparent,

idea is to get more, and more away
frbm the iriipersonation stuff. Seems,
a wise mbvei .;•

Garr now stresses the straight

comedyV which he puts over nicely.

Has been around tong enough to

have an assured style,- way of punch-
ing home a tagline, satisfactory tim-

ing and has' learrijed the 'feeV, of an
atidience; . Most of - his material is

funny, though some is dated,
^

,

He
holds enough to discard the trivial.

For the wiridup, Garr" goes into his

takeoffs. Does the usual ones; though
better thah most can do them. His

burlesque of various kinds of-Ringers,

is familiar—and good. • Hqbe.

THE MEB»Y MACS. (4). ,
V-

Uanaeny Singing ,,

11 Mtas.

Foursome (three boys, one girl)

has been identified with CBS pro-

grams for i few years; worked a

long sustaining apprenticeship and

now appear on the Al Pearce pro-

griam for Ford • Motors. \ .

'

Act does nicely, having patently

nrepared for its stagje showing by
sriiartening up its sight advantages.

Usually turns, even though accys-;

toriied to raidio studib audiences, ap-

pear rather awkward wheri working

vaude." ,
•

Quartet has drilled itself in some
nifty gesticulating to. roundly set off

its- smooth harmony chanting. And
knows the value of varied selections.

All are young 'uns and very good^on
appearance. ' Bert.

SARA ANN MeCABE
Sinclng
8 Mlns., On*
State. N. y; '

Not likely to set the river aflre,

Sara Ann McCabe will rnove likely

wind up in the Vocalist' class. Has
soriie knowliedge of what to do with
her hands, and sells mildly. Looks
and. form no liability, either, blend-
ing with nice soprano. -

.

In full voice Miss McCabe hits a

couple of operatic highs; and certain-

ly can- hold 'em. This wheri doing a

mild ^burlesque oh a diva- while the
house crew swings. 'Roses in De-
cember' and, yes, 'Yieni, Vieni,' com-
prise- repertoire. An okay pirier.-

.

•

. . . Hurl.

MbTTER and DAVIS
Hand-Balancing

'

6 Minn.
Rpxy, N. Y.
A good, seasoned pair of manual

equilibrists.who appear; to/have been
around a while; though the files lack

a listing.
'

•
- "r

The boys' strong-arm balancing
feats are of the first water, and they
color up their 'work .

with, a nice

spangling of showmanship. Several

'

times when caught
.
thby '

spread the

'susperise,' by. feeling for gripis witri:

too much faked; ciution. :.Otherwise
the turn has plenty zip arid a strong
variety of iriuiscle:! marvel:?. > Bert.

4-A s Rays AFA

In

American Federattori ot Actors

last week was reprimanded, ordered

to cease, organizing burlesique'bn .trie,-

road and instructed to make a full

accounting of all ' money obtained,
from' burlesciue performers. In is-

suing it? decision,
;
the. Associated

Actors; and Artistes of . America
board indicated punishment ;6f the
AFA will be; announced Jan. 10.

'

Fpiir A's board atfion w'as the r

suit of a com^alnt brought by the;

Burlesque Artists Assn. According
to Tom Phillips, BAA prez. tht^ AFA
had' persisted iri organization ; at-

tempts in 27 of the .29 bui-lesque
houses outside N. y. ; He offered ex-
tensive and detailed evidence iri sup-
port, of his charge, which 'was inade

;

at a hearing before the Four A's offi-

cials Dec 9." Harry Calkins' made
a geri^l denial for AFA. .

According to the terri:is of; the
board's, verdict, AFA oifficials ;were
given ,10 days in which to ; turn over
an accounting of all biirlesque/.perr

former dues, initiation fees, etc., to

a special Four A's coniriiittee. Sep-
arate -clause specifies that if AFA of-

ficials serVe notice Within eight, days
of their intention of obeyirig the
der, they wiU be granted 15 days to

carry out the iristcuctions, Defiance
of the^ order will be diealt iylth by
'appropriate action;' .4-A's officials

indicated. ; - /
Supplemental bid by BAA that it

be given back jurisdictibri of bur-

.

lesque in N. Y, will be heard by the
board next Monday (27). Such jur-
isdiction, was turned ber; to^ AFA
when burlesque Cas iuch) was out-
lawed, in New York. city, by License
Coriimissioner Paul Moss.

:

Petition by AFA for corriplete jur-
isdiction over all burlesque and
choruses, in vaude and night clubs,
will be heard by thie board Jan. .;1 7.

Basis of AFA's bid for such jurisdic-
tion is. :its claim that ; the BAA and

.

Chorus
.
Equity, respectively, have

failed properly to brganize the fields

and that AFA is better qualified to
handle the interests of the perform-
ers therein, . Considered almost cer-
tain that the board will dismiss the
AFA petition*

Besides issuing its decision in the
matter of . the BAA complaint against
AFA, the board also officially repri-
manded the AFA ekecs for state-
ments made to the daily press.

WILLIE
;^':^#H:oiim::

'
' p«inrlnic-SinKlnj|| .Comedian

HI-HAT CLUBr Chicago
t.

.
t'eutral Bopklbc OfflcW !«<•

MAT DUFFIN

SIDNEY FISHER
75/77,. Shaftesbury Avenue

PICCADILLY, LONDON, ENG.

Christmas Card Agents
; r;arg;e.- profits e.T.ili y; enrhed .. P(»llt»>K
now 21 li'oldei' Assorlinent. Sells p>V
sislit ; for ?il.OO.

. Otfibr' lloliil.iy.., aa-

.

sortincnts.
:. >yrVl8" for p.-trticulars. .'

DOROTHEA ANTEL
220 iV«st 7»iid St., New Voric, N. »

is NOW LdCATED WITH

IRVIN SIMON— BEN SHANIN
HATTIE ALTHOFF—TOM KENNEDY

Suite 803 RKO Building, Radio Ci
Phone COIumbus 5-7772
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- MUSIC
rhrr^nt'fitage show comfes in"t^^^

i^vm: a*SHly :
Symphony, <The

Sd Mill/ serving as fPfn. _ The

flrit stanza, produced with a fine

JSse^^ ie^rentiat ^gnity . a

effects; has^:jnrtiich.tp j^^

reliRiousiy inclined. The second

Slf^ffiJ^^ high level <rf ChrisW
. mas pantomime;^nd accounts. ^^^^ 25

mlniites 6t brilliant . color, dancing

S^yS)ofc ipakebelieve. It-^ la;

beied 'The Toy Princess^ and ;
it

should stir enough partrit^children

attendance at the matinees, tp over-

Se ibme ot the prcrholiday eve^

nlng islack. , . ^

The pantomime, based oil, Copr

relia,' and wth music by Delibes,

relates in seveual scenes the romance

ot a village boy arid girl and the rift

that develops between them whein

the former becomes smitten with a

big doll in a toy shop, window. -Set-

, tings and costumes prove a rich bp-

tical -treat, while the enactment of

the piece plfbvides, a crack miixture

of ballet and other .
types .of dance

rhythm^, slickly pdihted. pantomime,

^t^ divetting Punch and Judy mter-

iMde arid irigratiating music. /
:

Eleariof Tennis and; Andre Eglev-

sky ply skillful iiedals arid graceful

bCstures iri the girl vand boy parts,

aftd the Rockettes spice the prpceied-

in»?s with an adroitly conceived nov-

elty; High point 6f . the line's rou-

tine Is the electrical display which

stems frorii the bulbs, ranged in the

foirrii of Christmas trees, that are jm-
bedded in the back part Of each girl s

;.-cbsturiie/':'.v ,/.;;/>:.; ::

\' /-'A

The stage setting for The Nati^^

number . is a thing of utmost sirifi^

plicity and projects a keenly devised

cUriiax when, the pfprtals of the

church are swiing onen to reveal a

primitive caiivas ef the riiarigcr nar-

rative Edwina' Eustis; soprano, is suo-

pofted . during this passige by me
. hdiise's:regular;ch0r3V.g^^
- Til Take Rorhance' (Gol ) to"' the

•' fcreen bill.
.

pdec.

Allhoofery by . Senia SolomonofT.,
good, particularly the latter. _

Carl"aiid~"JessickJr:-ok^y'~harid to
hand' and turiibling dub; Ja^zk Evard
in Amos and Andv character impres-.
sibns, and The Three Hickory Nuts,
hillbilly, trio, follow tb goo4 retUrriis,

setting spot for *A . Night ..in .Old
Haba.na,' flash, riuriiber featuri rig some
castanets V/hackirig 'by Grade Arnold
Si6hlesiriger; a rhuiriba' by .MargO: and
LaVeSs and a goo.d rbuiirie, ioy the
line,.- colorfully, garbed.

.

; Joseph BQwden,:in sbme.rapld-fire
chalking, and 'Boiarigles* Hawkins,'
sepian hoofer, next, arid okay, par-
ticularly JHaw.kinsi

.
. He ; has to- beg'

off.. ' ^Blackout, 'Anybody's Home,"
follows; arid pirecedes 'medley of pop
tune arrangeriients : by foiir local pb-
.lice.--. y .

-
.

Finale,' 'Middiies on. Pa^ade,^ .with
line in drilt routine,- thumping away
on drums tb vQcals. by Evans and the
police.' quartet, splices in a hobflng
trio by:-Evelyn. Mannel, Shirley W
arid. Catherine Deems, and ..brings

biack Colleen Pickayie for a chaser
;iyric and.'dan^e^,-.

Blackouts weire contributed
.
by

Norman Clark, crick , ori News-Post,
arid special riiusic written by Lbii

Seideriniari ; and Be jfi Cariteri

:

'-^ :..:'Buritx.
'

. \
... :

.' Detroit^ Dec. Id.

Th^re is the usual pre-Xiriias iine

\iD here but, withal, ari entertaining

45-iriiriute- show which very few are

Ijbirig tb see, judging firorii plentitude

> of vacarit chairs at late show caught

F iday evening- fl7). .. Backirig , up
show is^'Wtekc a Wish* (RKQ); .

Like Several other shows :
of late,

minus a 'riariie,* current yaude is in-

nocuously tagged ^Variety Revue.
; While it does lack a topnbtch name,
show nevertheless has a. couple of.

novelty . acts thsit . are a distinct de-

, parture from things; seen.' here in

many moons.

First of these is Powell and Ne-
dra, who create stunning scenes >yith

a few; deft swishes .'-of .colored sand.

Turn is appropriately, set in a i^tujdio.

and male arid femriie cbntribute sev-

: era! larid and seascrpes, Which stirike,

a responsive chord tinder • effective,

lirrhtin]?.; While a; bit slow, at times,
. .act is a' rtifty bperi.er.

'

. :/ Four. Qrtbns^ big . top WirewalkerS,
" shut show -with some sock..feats. ~A
"Clown arid his live goose -arid pig
;keep. things ~ mpvirig by

;
:strbllin!»

: .acro,«;s ^ staged -between.- each wire:
; ; -jnuriib<?r ".With a different, highly

ariiusing stunt 'each tinie. Clown , ^nr
.. ishes up with hilanpiis jaunt on, the
wire, aided by an. invisible ^cord from

./ceiling.-;; '.;..• '/

Iri bbtween are , Briti ,Wobd; "har-
: Tririn ica.; artist: .NPra Williams, buxbri^i

• . -'eyiet:.,sorij?stress:^^

Beatrice, cpiriical: hoofers. >

Wood rates M the best, ^ariribriici
si.rir^le to show here, in a yery lorig

jtimCi Not alone for hi.s stellar iri-

: "strurnentalizinei clirriaxed by ;a swell
reridition of 'My Hero,' but also foi-

his: catchiri,»r. horiiey humor; Payee,";

: catch on quickly and fpi".ce hini to
b:e'» off after couDla- .encores. ;

: :
AccornD^nied by . male: pianist.

. Mis'? Williams offers siveral ' pop
tttp.esj iricluding.Va Cuban, riunniber
>vith : all . the : gyrations. . Sh^; ;cai^

'whi.stle; a . mean tiirie, too, iand { her
. ; 'clowri'ing ;isfpkay.

.

Marcy BrpS. arid{ 'Beatrice : h^^
• plenty .to pffer, in terping; but Why a

; comely, talented gal should haive tp
clowri While dping nifty contortions

.- isp'f. apparent.
;

.'.'..': ,
Ev^Ward Werner's bverture;,includes

, finodernized. version of operat'»> bitsv

pius:.a xylbphpne solo. Pete,

Baitlrtibrev Die.-- iii.

L di'aWirig them
. here in gi'an.d style and sending them

. away well satisfied with the; 'ZS.min-
utes variety /eritertiainment.. Staged
by Ted. Rbutson, of the Hippl staff,

.

' 'BaHtimore FolliesV is a; fini.ehed, well
poised' revue. :.

i'iPperiirig iri .sriiappy- style with line:

:
of 20, led by CpJleeri Pickave, cute
hobferv in specially^- written 'Goblin'

;
Off Your Heels^ iarid followed; by the
Crystal Diioi roller skating dub, show
sets good spot ;fbr John Evaris'.-barir:

./ .tpn.c,
. in cycle of : s.Qrigs. - 'Ey'a^iis has

.won Several radio :and vaiide : ;c!6n-

tests HeVe,vWitH his warrii. -plaaisirig
voice. Did ..Tall in' . in Love' and 'Old
Man River' to :btig'reti»rn.s. . ;

:

. 'Fantaisti^ue ' Russe,' ' next, nice
Ibbking set', shbws\lfhe. in hock' I'ou"

. ;t.ihc; jfoUowed . b.y Fi-ariGe.s Ahnellb
yornl, a, slnvcaclaSro by: .Mar!?o arid
Layess .and a whirlwind of Cossack

STANLEY, PITT.
Pittsburgh, Dec. 19. V

' Red Norvo-Mildred Bailey cbiribo

on ' stage / arid Marlenie Dietrich's

"•Angel* (Par) ori- the screen are just

rianies bn the riiarquee. ••

Current/layout might find the go-
ing' tough; in ari ordinary ''stiiriz^.. La
Dietrich's b.b. .pull in these parts . has
dwindled to practically nothing at

all, .arid Noryo-Bailey twbsonie . 'is

strictly ; name '
• the swing crowd.

First -show Friday; afterribbri 'found
dowristairs less than half full, :With
orily . a sprinkling in the balcony and
little: hope ;

of . bettering down .: the
stretch.; 'J^^i

:'} iShow just aVierajge at getaway, but
should be riiore. Talerit is here,. bUi
is.:i5potted poorly. ; Noryo, for one-
thing packs his orchestra numbers
too solidly: spread out over the. dis-'

tancet they'd clibk . far better. As
it , the hbt istuft after a time be-
comes just a bit mbnotonoiis.
Then, too, Nbrvo should give out

with riiore of xylophone stuff. Does'

bnly orie . number, and gbes over: so

big he should take - a cue. .
He could:

sblo a Second and ciit down on the

band. Miss Bailey's on around the

middle and slariis acrpsS three n.urii-

jerS in sock fashion, winding up with
Rockin* Chair.* ' She's on again at

the finish with Teckin'. . Noryo gets

a lot of laughs with his neck gym-
nastics; .

'

Orchestra . carries one specialty act.

Edwards Sisters, twin, sepia hobfers.

unusual with an ofay band, but earn-.;

ing their keep; Kids are dressed un
nattily in blue trousers, stiff shirts,

vests and winged collars, and get in

a slick sessibn of Harlem foptwork.
Other turns are Eddie Peabbdy and

Don Cummin.?s. Peabody's np stran-

ger hbre, arid Still doih.g- the sanie

stuff with pushover results. Hi.-^

Wizardry on the . banjo, fiddle and
novelty harp . reniains ;ebitome .

of

string stunting. He has to beg off.

Cunimings is a personable, ypungster:,

garbed' iri white tie and
.
tails,; and

selling a lot of. snt-ippv . chatter ?nd
sbme Still snaoriier lariat-wb.irljn"

Has a couple bf /blue ones he. should,

chuck, however. " '

One glaring fault of .show is.-thiat

H'.s too. short .on laughs until beyond
midwriy work. That 'PecWn' routirie

.

wquld_co'T»e In handy »>p^lier; Same
•Toes for "Gifnimin'r.'!: a I'tlle sliw frii-

t i ri« st?rted . but; he has 'em i

m

before long.
;

/ Cohen.

STATE-LAKE, CHI
. . Chicago, Dec. 19. ;

.

House has ^ood; if not better bill

than ordinarily, de.soite traditional

pre-Xmas letdown. With the pit band
workin* on sta;«^e throughout, the six

acts and house l;ne are moulded into
a nice, albeit slightly tpo-long unit.

In the curtairi-raiser Verne Buck
and his band switch, from their uSual
cbrnet-cymbal-and-druni overture to

a soecial arran^e^rvent that goes over.

Afterward' faist getaway by the
house line in .seriii • ice .s^.catiri^ cbs-

tumes ;.sets thiri,«rs . f?'' Ma:rkell: arid

Favn, d?»7cb team; They're comedy
.style,' with mug.»'in,<r: ?rid; hand-pass-
.'ri*», arid Vet good hp.nd;, ..

Fbilbwin*'' them: :is a inhatter .act.

Maud airid Glady.s Fox. TheV dp all

right in spite: of the fact that they
US" bid stuff.

; Betty Lee dishes out xvloohpne
•^neoiai arrari/^empnts With hun!,:s"Gf

fla.'ih arid ppi^'sorialitV to get tori harirt.

Johnny Sanna v (»et.s across : with
sem'f-acrobr't.if'. . arid monkey' dance
r'Sutines;; Following him. is M"'*)el
barker and . Charlies Fredericks, .Miss

"arker has nlayed the hofise before:
hut the chian is n^w. Big. ;blond
Adon's bbv. his looks Triage . up.- for
^vhrteVer h^'s:ynico Ificlrs. Miss Pa r-

'-'»r.-,'5 sior.^no is b'^ttor thfih b!«av.

The'r .fi'i'shi. fi dp'vible'.number par-
odving R'''olet{o: IS avhpney,
'For 'a : clns'er.-.- ..Ted' DbAley,-.:pornlc.

hr),s:.;iot.s nl -whrt it tn.'-c.s. :,Hr>'.':e.s:

'hint's -for' ??-. mrrii'tes'.-.-i^^^^^

hpnriy, Ti.ntti ' v
'

'f<^-yf'}(i and' . biko

STATE,; N.^^
Loew "acer is a little light on acts

this week, but .riot, on show. Coirir

binatiori bf two good vaude: starid-

ards, a riewie and Noble Sissle and.
cleffing crew is a< fast arid enter-
taining. If inexpensive, aggregatipn to
offset, pre. holiday biz slide. Garbb-
Bbyer 'Conquest* should help, "al-

though State-goers should' be sated-
With Stage.

:
.

; .
::;' ./:;;.• •..

'
.

" '' :.:;.

: With exception of the bandi menu
is-plenty vaudey, : converitibnal skat-
ing act for ice-breaking. Earl, Jack
arid Betty: don't doll up as much as
they did but give .just as much ef-:

fort. Result is fast, eriduraince, spi

riing and ;challenge wprk; Tiirie iis

short but ritiuch aiccpmplished./

Newcomer, . Sara . liose McCabe'
(New -Acts ) conventionally . breaks
the : second turn with her semi
classical jpipes, Not altogether un-
exciting, especially on higher notes
arid fancy note holding ability:

Double-talking Shaw and Lee,
standards take the trey rung with
their ' slapstlacy; homey chatter : and
.ariticSi Slightly ori the . corny side

but good, hokey vaude - bf tjfie old
school. House thought so, anyway,
wheri caught, and held up show with
plaudits.. '•..' ,;

[
.;. : .

RequiireS no genius to urideritarid

Noble Sissle's grip Ori fleeting popu-
larity. He switches his tempos to

suit ail arid manages to alter his set-

up to retain " interest, although
around a long time now. Following
a 'Swing Is Here to Sway*, session, he
tributes late Georjge Gershwin with
a medley from Torgy and Bess,

with . capable Billjr Banks vocaliisinii

iri ti'ue Negro voifce, -beat and man-
ner ori 'It Ain't Necessarily So* and
•I Got Plenty of Nothiri',* broaderiea
with lowdbwn dancing. •

Alterriately swiriging arid sweet-
ing, .Sissle fronts his Four SWirig-
siers, drums, cornet, overgrown fid-

dle and guitar for an extra hot cat-

ting of 'Old Gray Bonnet,' 'Nobody*s
Sweetheart,' etc. Band succeeds in

jammin' and again changes face.

Good trick. Might disappoint the

-swing fans, but then Sissle knows
eribughy tb play tb a house arid riot

to a hiaridful.

Banks' Comic singing is slightly

overdone iri his 'Old RockinV Chair
Got Me' session. Does three voices,

and well for time but overWbrks
the femiriei comicality. Displays: a
rathbr gobd* voice at times. • Finishes
off With a Jolsbn inipersonation ano
was nbt permitted to leave, withput
an encore. ...

Sissle's historical resume of the
Negro riaice in the U. S,, put to a

musical iriedley, is another weak sec-

tioriv The splash: of patriotic iriUsic

arid the irievitable 'St. Louis Blues'
redeerins the situatiori;

Night biz riibderate. ; - Hurl.

balariced abundance/ spokesmen for

the 'United Americans running the
Wazis out of New fcriglarid; views bf

the new Hudson tunnel, arid Stahl-
man of the Newspaper Publishers:
Assn. giving ^ spiel re arbitration in

settling liabor disputes, fill out the
prbgiram; '

.
;..-'

The RKO-Pathe pieces give the
spielers : crbdit : with Idesbribed; by.'

Others say. 'voiced by.' Gabriel
Heatter in his one turn, gets ;top bill-

ing : as 'chief vocal .expert lor : Para-
mount. • ^

. .
-

'

V .

wb^k. rpn>; s.binr.'n*'. f"'re ;'r'a<'i''; fnd
rn Tri^h ji* .too. He's a'ded by Aridi".e

Evens'. '': :'-']'-:' '\ :
'

.]Rus'pe'•'s^''^ last .«;''^w .Frirlp"..-.n7.)

wa's. Pi'dure'. 'West. <:'?• .P^.^.'^g-

hai'.ifWB:). :

••
..

.
Hal.

EMBASSY, Ti Y.
News suffers , from the Christmas

pirit, winter sports and ping-porig

which cbme in for strong billing here
this week. Latter is .UniVersal's 'Go-

ing Places' and was greeted with
catcalls when it got monotonous with
teb niuch of., the siame stuff. The
table-: tennis i'tbm wp'uld be okay if

sliced.

Principal news material grew but
of the undeclared Japanese War, With
Ambassador Hirohito Saito apolbgiz-

ing al 1 over the place. Fbur Sena-
tors, Reynolds; Bone, Shipstead arid

Bridges express- the view the U..; S.

should Withdraw frbm the Orient

and avbid trouble. Patrie's: piece on
the Soviet electiori draws -a laugh

with: the coriimerit that the comrades
have": a free: choice ta vote for Stal in:

or else. Paramount cbvers the

Japanese jamboree with the Fasci.st

representatives from Germariy arid

Italy iri Tokyo. Fox co.ntribiites

.'iome: good shots bf the English

Icing, and that ,
about cpvers the

world news oh 'the bill..
' Sports come in iheavily with a
r.ctorial issuie titled 'SnoW Fun,'

which includes, some views of Sonja
Henie iri the amateur days. Fox ha:.

Sblf in Florida, Boston amateur
fi>,hts and pro fobtball; in Chicago
with sbme nice dialog by Ed Thpr.qc-

son the latte" item. .Still other
sDorts materiail shows .

Washington U.
Huskies training on the river, the

Winter Sports , show: at Madisori
f^-auare Gkideri; . arid "Uriiver.saV.s

'Meeting of Cave Wbmen' who club
their men, i: • that is sport, . The.r :

are the inevitable animals,, tob, iri

ihe form of buffalo this week, an J

the Chicago puppy >hpw/
Show business comes in. for sbme

rhots; iri the course: of -Adelaide
Hawley's discussiori of fashjon.s show-
ing Tamara Geva. Katharine Cbrnell
arid Mrs. .Charles '. Butterworth re-

turning frpni Europe. Also Ed Sulli-

van awardirif? crowris to Myrha; Loy
and Clark Gable.

.
Britain's . Major

Bbw^.s is' shown runniri'g ah; En<»1ish

'mateur hour on the Wireles.s, which
Paramourit. . proyidei. Principal

: ''a£;hiOn . eriiphasis ;\this week is:, bn
beach shots.
; . Aviation, iricludirig a - thrilling

i?ra;;hv re.sultiri'g . in tirftgedy, i.s-^ fpl

lowed immediately- by : Lew Lebr.'.'^

.wccldy bit, which is too quick a
' iumb ; frorii' the trai.t?ic : to comedy
Other mateVial include .snow sweep-
'Ar.< Gr?rid >GouTce: Diam,- : N; . Y

v

.Wnrld.'.i Fair: in model fprmi Metro
nol itari Life's bi,g clock,' arid donativ^n

bf eye. tis.'iue by an .older .man: to

hcTn a youri'ter sight ;sufferer.- ;

F.^vriinrs confab in Chioago . h;ls

Sec'y . Wallace talking fbr 'incrca.scd

CAPITOL,
Washingtbn, Dec. 19, ,

Still p.ursujrig;:rev.ue p^
this week is using 16 Rarry Ci'^jstey

gins, which it gets bnce; a montn.:
under regional routirig- deaK They
jack; lip' fbur . staridard acts and p.a.

of :two grid .stars of champion Wash-'
Redskins. Result could be

smoplhef, . bat it's just, infbrriial

nbugh to gb bver.
Billy' Reed gets the m.c. chbre and;

except that his enthusiasm too ofien
exceeds Jiis gift of gab, he' gets by
b,k.' Show bows With line .doing a

fast tap to. be interrupted by - en-
trance

;
of Rieed.

, This gives him a
chance to hbbf^ gals backing him up,.

Curtairis
.
close; bn line arid; Reed in-r^

roduces ' Raymbnd ; Wilbert and <.his

hoops,: Acti a ' fiavprite neire, builds
steadily as WUhert works with four
hoops, then fivfr and finally severi,

Imitatioh of chorus girls' exits, and
quintuplets visiting the Three Little

Pigs, hoops being persohalized by.
Wilbert's

.
accompanying : chatter,

helps: him get igreat hand.' : ,
. ;

Gals ;' take over
;
.again iot - ballet

number. Reed, iri conventional white
tie arid -tails, theri shiatters atriibs-

phere annoyingly. Incongruity cpn-
tinues until . curtains close on ,ga\i:

and .: Reed takes oyer . alone in a
.straight tap that gets him nowhere.
But he takes ;ehcore, anyway, to rcr
pfeat ,his • ice-skating roMtlrie, . which
helps. ; : .

'.•''

,' Spot then shoots phto pit maestro.
Phil Larii-jikin, who introduces Tony
Wakemari, local radio sports spieler.

Latter gives Redski ns- background

.

and bririgs. on Cliff Battles and
Charlie Malone. Three-way chatter
over center iriike is informal ' and
natural,; gridders in football suits

beirig just awkward eriough. without
overdoing it ' Gals come on to -fur-

nish contrast tb six-footers, and 'play

oppbsitiori* as gridders heaye a few
passes' across, staige. : .

cross and Dunn on; next to rattle'

their, ditties :while pi i.st plunks un-
iobtted ,

sidestage^ Openin.»r' With
Tobf arrariTement: of . 'Vierii, Vi.oni,'

they go right through .'Our, Own
Backyard* arid 'Playwrights,* : in

which they haul out the wigS to im
nersoriate Ib.s'en; Shaw, Shakesoieare
arid Gilbert and Sullivan, tp get nice

'^pnd. Encore with quick version of

'Horiey,' leavirig;hbuse in good mpod.
. Texas Jirii and Lone.Star Cowbpys.
with line in' cbwboy costume, give
tan arid vocal rendition, of 'I'm an
Old Cowhand' against painted desert

drop; Billies, . who average thrcr

turn.s sea.sori here, 'romri . through
Hittin' the Tirail,* vocal solo of 'Cow-
boy's Heart,'.' bari^b .solo: of .'Gbin?-;

t•^wn,* hbotnaariny murdering of .'12th

Street Rag' and get off With 'Gl|mb-
Up the Golden Stairs.* ; Reed

bounces on, iri busirie.ss suit and Mex
sombrero, with rest of cast troupirir

behind him. Somehow, curtains /tet

shut on what supposed to be a

*r"Tid finple.
'

P'c is /52d:;Sttcet' (XJA), 2:n'il biz

Weafe

PARAMOUNT, N Y.
in the face bf the traditibrial brutal

prc-Christmas biz, house is offering

ii stirong show; Pic is 'Tirue Confes-
sion' fPar ), : reviewed in Variety,
Nov. 24, '37, bolstered by a Pop-
eye color cartoon arid ia stageshow
including Eddie Garr, Russ Mor-
gan's orchestra, Chilton and Thomas
arid the' Two; Ghezzis. Entertaining
all' the way. ':

As headliner, Eddie Garr fNew
Acts) i? iri his usual; style, which is

plenty amusing. Opens with a line

of comedy chatter and finales; with
several sock impersonations. Only
complaint is his tendericy ' tb direct

some of his comedy ;tb ,the; Mbrgan
band ori stage. .

;.-'^ '':

: Chiltbri and Thomas, another act

that; has been around all the class

houses in recent years,; smacks bver
its usual hobfology. .Mixed Negrb
pai r are hard workers With ' a .skillr

£ut and thbroughly critertaiirifng turn.

His sliding taps are: among the best

and she Works in slick high kicks
with, the tapping. Routine has been
altered slightly since last seen—an
iriiprovemient; : .

"

';
; '/'';':

Two Ghezzis, Pa\jl : arid: Nirio, pfv

fer a neat: session of; hand balancing.
It's slowly perfbrmed to enhance the
showmanship, Paiir .don't bpther
with all the routine bitis, 'but; merely
put. over a: few. difficult'bries. Clbse
with a ;sock^ versiori of ;*Trucki '* bri

Iheir hands. Act is standard, hav-
ing played aU over the; wbrid for
years. Formerly : known as Les
Ghcziii's:;" :".• ;..'. ;'; ' '

•'':. -.

, Rus^ Morgan orchestra - (New
Acts ) is a standsird yaudfiljners
niterie.s arid , via rafll arid records
Band plays;- a capable show: and dis
Dlays ari / ingratiating • style.. Ar
rangementS are distinctive; and riot

top; long. Outifit pccasibn.aliy- errs by
too;, -'riiubh' blare; from thfe :;bra.ss

Macstrp Morgan vhas: an attracVi:ve
nlatfnrm ;manner. Bcrriice P-irks is

vocalist. .
; Hobc.

ROXY, N. Y.
•The pic Ihis : week .is' patently" orie.

of those week-before-Christmas in-
sertions, 'Charlie Chan at : Monte
Carlo* i 20th ),/ Biz opening * Friday )

night . reflected the . seasonal, slafck to

the hilt On the rostrrim, however,
is much fuller ai show: than the huge <

house usually unbottles. : and bri the
,

whole a riiuch better brie.

More speciaity tiirns . iare. on tap,:

aind, while there, are no; headli ing;

acts, there is excellent yariely arid ;

trie' blending of them is good, .

Larry Blake, the mimic, is. siotted :

riext-to-ishut, : arid has
.
'em ori . t lie

chari; ends most of 'his;:turri,: He has
'

alWaiys. been veering from - the. same .

outline to which the -horde ;bf Mother -'v

iriiitatbrs cling. .This week finds his -

diff^arent .approach just about . mak-
ing his act Blake doesn't just ari i.

pounce his subject :screW uo his face ;-:^

arid cast his pipes; he' explairis hbw .;

he develops his characterizatibris
mbtiori by iriotibn, and expression by
expression. .":;;'.

'v
.':.-

''
'

He's also advanced to . the. point
where he more brightly daubs his /

turn by doing a succession of. ianony-;
mbus nationality takeoffs, via riative
•itags : ; dialect; this- cuts ' his . imita^ .;;

tibns ot screeri ;stars;;ito; a ~n>iniiriuni
;'

bf his nibst faithful iriipr(bssib.ris;40rie

.•jlaring: bit; of pobr taste - riiiairs the ;•

act. .the gag: :kbb.Ut- the . priest .,;"arid

the drunken ;Irishirian, being based
.

on a wrong iriternretatibn. of Cath-
olic church dogriia. ..

Nice, ; Flprio::arid Lubow - fused to
be. Luby) are still up to the same',
aero-dancing- knockabout antics
they've; been .doing for five years or
more. It'^ an P.k; turn; though such;
stuff has drugged . vaude,> almbst to

'

death.; ' Men are ' the .staridouts^^^^
.

their clowning; . Miss: Lubow doe.s :.

supply sbme
:
ripvelty through heir

oresence in an '.act of the .sort riibn
usually; Wholly populate. Best bit
is the slpW*iriotion;: crawl near , the
windup. •. ^- ' ' ::.>.-": V

:•':':

Paul Robirisori is ori first with ;his
'

Harmonicaing; he's fair, .with his;
forte the number bf varied sized iri-

"v^^umerits: used:; rather thairi virtuos-
'

ity^- :-:.':•/
Lewis and Van are 'moderately ;.

."jobd miale :rhythrii tapriers. Their
.

;

routines are rather dated; With some
lift tb: the act acquired . frbm some
Dtetty good challenge wbrk. at - the ,;

close. : The Merry Macs, arid Motter
and . Davis are reviewed urider New .

.Afits.- ..v'";;
'.''.';

. The Gae Foster house line ^24) is

on stage a great . deal of the time. .

They do background posing for Rob-
.

nsori .^as well as; Motter-and ..DiivisVr-

harid-balaricing, plus thfee trots of
Iheir own. Routines ' arc the usual

'

ones. fbr. this' hpiise', the. sctuirm-

:

rhythrii stompin*?,; picture riumber to
three-quarter tinie ' and the . brisk
military; march ,to: close the travele.r.s.',

; Paul Ash. and. the pit orchestra

.

played a very gbbd • show when
caui^it;;-- - Bert.

PARAMOUNT/ LA.
Los Angeles, . Dec- li9.

'House isn't exteriding itself cijr- :
.

rently; On stage interlude as accom- '

pariiment tb .Par's 'True. Confession;* .:

due to Xmas lull. Larry . Kent and
his orchestra held over, with combo's ;

Dlue soloist, Ma- y Lou Cook, again
featured. ••

; New turns are Clyde Hager, . Who
dpes a street pitchmqri "act ^ that's,
quite timusing excepting when he
resorts tb border , dirt to emphasize;

:

Dolores and . Aridree <The Albins)
with their always airiu.sing burlesque ':

ballroom dancing; and RU.s.sell arid.
Tracy, triple parallel bar workers.
;rFarichbttes ' provided m
•;how's color, with a couple of exccl-
leri't routi First, 'Satan Takes a
Holiday,* with the gals garbed as
rii ps, is a' repeat from.a recent show,
but WeU worth doirig again. Second
's a novel interpretation of 'Ave ;

Maria,* gals garbed as 'riuris^ carrying
electric .'^candles that are u.rcd with
tell ing; effect. Routine reflects plenly
of credit on Carlos Romero, whb :

staged.':'' '

-.'', '

;.,
.'; -

Kent's band offers a pair of instru-
mental numbers, first 'Rosal'e.' then
Working My Way Through College,'
with most of the band boys arid Miss
Cook: providing coriicdy sitiiatipns.
College effect is appropriately car-
ried but. Trade just so^sb at show
caught. -.'.; Edwa. .-.'^

LYRIC, INDPLS;
• - indianapplis,

. Dec. 19; •

N. T. G. and his 'Glamor Girls of
1938' open with Nils T. Grarilund
passing out . npise makers to audience .'

and ' introduction
, of ' clbthes hors ;

girls who assist him. • Oirls aopear
later in torso display tableau cailled
'Spring in a Nudist Camp,' in 'Bath- :

ing Beauty Revue,! arid as stars of
'•

Ziegfeld .shows, ;Wearing c )stumes
made, faimous in those productibnvS..
Three Sailors do their regular act

'

of face slapping, gags, . knockabout
antics and work ' riiost bf turns-
which fpliow, apoearirig.:iri audienr ;

crid-.b.oxei'to heckle Granlund. They
;orpvi.de plerity: pf-laughs. ;"

: , Big; Time .Grip, one-legged Ne.erp
. ap and acrobatic dancer, was hit •

of .shyw caught. .- Appears in ton hat
;'\rijrl tails, for tap routine with crutch,
f'''J,;»)W.^ with sbme goo.d;;work pri his
a rnVs. He Was brotight back for an
encore. .

'

;. ; ,';'.";

y

.v Lina Basquette, billed as ..Holly-.
•

Wood's ri^bn.'-n fil"i star, d-^p- 3 pleas-
(Co.ntinued on page 55) •'.
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THIS WEEK <P^^
Numerals. in. connection, vvith. bills beioVy . indicate .'op^

•'. V .";^'s,hqw.\.yvhether\;fu|i';'or. split- .!Week'

ritiHw (!!») \

•.irto»trtXr--r.,
B4Mt6l» .(3»> ;

PtH"rti'(l^8 . .

.

Al Iternie '
:

Vl Arla.t(XT«t'.«(

Kliie & JfoWnid

W<K»lfy»r(l: rets "

.

2 , VSei^hyi's ,
. : -:

3. SaiHU'elH. &' Hayes'

K.«a: sii<i-i(on;-.

Vai'iely .'Oftlnb&V •

Vi.x .t AVwUerii

t'f T.iithrop Bros
]>f liny irieicis'

' (ny... ..A.::. •:
.

IV'ii) Ivtwl* Co.

. riilHcV (2*).- .

.Ted .
I./e\vJa- Co ' ;

-(IT)-.,

ifa.loi' no\ve'8.-Cr>

V-.-::i.;vrfci'.(24)-..-

Elhol Wfttcra .

E<l(rie Mallory. Brt
Jiiittei behns & Sv»<e
J«»yner-'.& Nelson
ijunsblne SaiiimV. Co
KANSAS CITY

Mttl» SItfft (?5^W
Ina Ray. Hutton '

Van :cell<»: & .-^r

'

noil .CUmMtltiRS
Nrohol^ & Roberta.
SCHBNltCTAOY

-I'wVctor'fli (SSiSS) :.

Sifins & Toj' :

Jack Gwyhne Co'
'

.Mnster9"&' Rolltns .

George Bea.tty-
.Alexander ft S .

-
'

..TBOV.' - •:

, rrcwtoir'A - (2ff^9»).
Brway. ,Revcl8.'

'

HOLLYWOOD BtAhtPWACON

yiii: Leddy, smith a vkriGER

iKKwr Yom^ ciTY
., :,• Stui*--- («»)..•• .

Riirty V«J1e<'.Co
:
t;va>-svim».v

K u in- :N. .Thru. ilev. ..

John Steel '

i

lUckett Co • •.

Uarto & .Xiann '

MSW YOrRK ' riTY
- rHirMMMiit -'<S4>'

nu'!H M(»rf;an . OVc
K(t«He- Garr.
ii\\ie-/,7,\a , : - v- ." '

'

Chilton &< Thomas -

.
• .^-ItOHTOJI-

lVltitrsytdMaii : .

I .(•;» ;i)*8 'I>oefH
K ('6nv'llle'.(*(>. . - •

JiiOk I"ow;ell..,
'

A. .Mn t-eelle f,'o >
.

'

Allrlutn' .'BroH .

.'

Kiiiicy McC6Vd

Shirley HwHt :

.Chteac* <S4):
Dojly Anieh-
ReddlnKtona '.

Fenwick' & CboK"

' MMiiiraiiCM)
A'RascH Co •

S^arlon Daniels '

4 Vesperis ''
.

• .:".

Syivls' Cl«rk .
.."

WVKltma & Dust
Tradb 2. . .

Ilnnioii .
.' -NiH (Inline-

Uoi>b,<- Wrttsoti V

Bill- Urc\Vi?r.-': -'
' vr'

.T.' •Jf nt)t er'8" . d lea
.Ufti'tlwy & Millei V
DrtI Jtniea .

I'till ItoHcU":

i»EW tOEE CITY

IIKOOKf.YN
Ntntutl :(25-28y :

S .Satnueln ' ''.; •

-Harriet Hayes •

Hector';. .

' •.''

JHiie'Picikeiw'
Ko'vack .&:..Fay'
Ko.offnionde -

VHltAUKLrHIA;
. 'KitriO: '<S«>'. .

"

•Ilpd-J>rorv<» Or.c--^—

—

Mirdred Bailey
Tii)-'j'ai» & Too: .

Art Jarrett '' ''.
" ! >:

J • (IT).
Ev^^ett Marshall .

I'Mna JStronp.' •
.

'

'

'^'^•l(^7. .*!* .Volando •
i.e\v rarifLer .

i '('ossiMks

.• '/StaiMlsy'.-.iS*)! ..

''

Major Bowes Rev ,

(IT).-
Red- - Norvo ..Ore

;

Mildred ' Bailey .

JSddle. Pesbody- j •.

.WASHINOTON
-

- .. Eiitle
.'

-Slaty-BrlanrGo --- -

i ,Jn.cI{S-
;

Cha?! Chase •
-

V-'; . ...-(d7> .-:.
•

'

•Hector :.

Kay.r katyA-'A. K '

>r niu«i * M; Dees '

Vlfglnlana' ': '.

Week o^D!?COT^^ 20;

Atitorl»:-'''D' -.Hi ' .:

Coldivs ]tiiri-l. .

fitnterbiiry H.,
Tat half (20-22) •

riiiirmaine & JiiUrtTi
J-'n.ivlj .WIlBoh . .

^•<i: h™.Vf (2S-25)/

.

Tl^^ll^l•(^'H IKufS--
'

A & ..I. •!»«>:•:•'--;

'.noiniiiloii ''
-

'

'•iinUinn'n'a H(l.~

l A MOKN. TOM'S .

'<i.iiunmiit-
.

Owen • M'ncGlve.'nf'jr.'-
CI AmAM'
, Ornnndu .

Gl-MPlYt;. it.
-

'

t l>;»f lllVK«- .:
.

ijii iTi-H. uirhiii-iia-'!
' ;a-st II :v.M'- . •

'-'•

(irniiiiiln.

P.'\v!4y Hoys * , B'. :.

Toledo .

I'llly * .T(»n '-.;-..

Jack. Stix-Ua '.

;

"Hroiwlerw'
*1l(e. '& AVjilford .. . .

Wesihohd

"

n.K lc * r^iicKH
UAMMKBSMITH

Trolse. ''JlandWIera •

-

JWWXilJTOX
KiMe M«ll; V

lal h(f»f (20>-2?) ..

'.Tliitlei'o's Ijioga ".

'

:A- *'. J. be'y- '.-

• iid hiilf .(2S-2S.)- ..

Chamittlne & Jultah
Kriiink ;WHM»n -

.

.-'- iEWISMAM-'' '-

.- '.ViilMce.' -;

T Rlllhtts . :

.Keith Wilbur - -

XKY*<>>'f4T6XK •

. Hliilto' V
Fliiley. Jl: N'oriU .

(Seik .Tiiatter. ' . ..

Hobhy. Howpil Bd
SHK»H'KI>S 111 Sir

. Vniillon ;
Trolse -J*iVrid6lIei's

STHVTKORD
. -'.HaiMMlwiiy'

MIt.e A WeUord".
neKity Resnioiul '

.Flaclk. & 'L»ici»s;'i ''
, <

-:-' vShPHKATIfAM-.-
.-'PHlitFe. '.

.

7 .Kiiiottsi: •- '. '

TtM.iUMJ ''-.

---':,'. . iitiiknii6»:
Crertne- B .

;•

4 - JwrilnKs ' .-Vv

narrol) Richiards
'

. WAI.TIIA.HSTOW

.

..
. '(irMnittlw .

;

FInlivy A N'orlh
(Jeo '.Laiier '. • j .

:

Bobb>vH*w't'll P'rt
.

Week of IJ^qember 20
AKKKUKICN
•fl'vull-- -

-

i
;T ImmV Hunter

I'wre A • "Wymie
.iriflln

IiTlmmy 1

r> Itrwre
Klvi'e Cirl

RMrnfjr' OSlilttiit's>

Claudia. .Coia'lii . ....
.

Ulaie ' Carroll ,

'3^' BJadca ':'-•' ';.•': •'••'

:^.:St»eM»i«»ttl>'.

Jofr.' .Hernhre,e'a' -Ore
A'ni;i^I(>"a . R'Uulba bd
Ivy.- Cole \ -A'.-.---;'.'

June 'Carrcvll - -.
-

Anine W^l.te
'

s lilttlfr iSachs

,

.L(\tur.a Dienne
'

Renes Villoii . . .

fMII> flnr MV
B.thel Gilbert , ;> .

Ann Courtney
Splke;:Harrls6n' .

-
.'

Rmiriett Cisey.'
(JhM XlWg--.'

-

Marsaret P.i'diila'

-

Jerry..: Whito':: '•:';.

Henrjf .
IjaiMnfr , '

Jack. Arnold '.

Sia - Hawkins :

Jerry /Bj-an

lilaclr €nt
Betty-Walker •

Dl.aniottd ^ Lll •.-Perry
Aiua'nda' RAhdotph
vRgdy. Smith.

. \ .

.Ci»#e"Rfai^li».'.-

.WinKy : Msnniine ' <>r
:Wim» Smith .

'
;'f;»li««ite;;':\.-'

'iP*th-.-;'^Rah<>rn-.''

Helen SliHW
Ruth Wayns .; <

Carol Sis
.

) Rhythin -66ys- ..:

CallenliB Ciibelleros

CliatMB MMle.nie
Bert 'Mann -

'

'

Bill}* Blue
Dot Wexler
Connie Maxwell
BobMe Fiiye. •

l^a'da1n<t• <,1«ith
^~

Garolyn Pottisr

(i'happle .Durahle XDir-

Gskll Carroll .

Frahclne Lang'
Jeii^h. Pf»rk'e;r' :

Jack -Laurie :-'.'

Marie Dbherty.

0 And-rews 'Orb
Jack: White
Pat H*Tririeton ; , ;

Jerry . Blanchar'd '-

irrank . Vro*ba
Jefry. liCrngiSr

'

ferl W;thes. .

LUUan I<71t7.s«rald

A'ixinb Md ;st.-

Johiiny lifBgiir .Ore
Gene. Ehk]ii>a .

Dorothy Moxln's
Welen-Key.es-
(Jewel''.Donahue

."telle Kelr:
nil Ho-vre " :
brnlce Horton,

. Club Oaoi'lio

I>os Gauchos Ore
Rtta' Kenaud
Cdhdldo A . Monies

•

.IflrnVa Pob«dl:na
'

A«il.ti*.>^ele:S!
; ..

jciiib Normnndle
Btidif

y'
' WffBrieyOri'

J^an Hill
. .

Club Yuinurl :

JSllseo Greiiet . Ore'
Ahiandb Caatro -Ore
H'oslta Ortekii...
M'anrhll'o. •'.;• -

Ted.dy Rogers. .

•

}|tosl(n .K6drr(;6'

:

Cotton Club
lib Callon-ny Oro .

till Koblnson .

lSi>.., Tup & Toe-.; .,

AVJs Andrews. '

'Jfranip -Bd' ':

'

•Vode'ry'a • 'Jubi.Iee'rs
-OiJOcn In leers'"
X^'ddy Uiile.
T(^ndp:le,v6.. -'-

'

r>>naTnit(> . HrtoU '
.

-..

.ITreddy .Tttnips
,

..,•

itae jQihii-aioii •.

.i>)on . Alberto 6i;c .

.N:uri.'..sm. .

'
- -

j;oae A Patricia. -

Se'vl'Urt'n.aa.- •,".•"

Rudolf -d'AA'.alos.:.'..'

Fa'uslb AlUHi:<*i<. ',

Kt.lJortlilo -v;

rjttss .Hawpii. Qrc v .

Kriiddy. Bernard '. •

OhrtPra
,

.Si,'fi.nley Buriia
-

Barbara -Key nblds .-.

1

'

••Ki'.T«»'reart«r-.-;;''-.'

Bni'h- .lit an -.Ore. -

'

Ki'ua'io; lie.'lffa.do-
.Teddy Rodripuez.
Cortes. A . Maldtt

'

Itlrrtrtfo De. Carb '. •

-

Tifl A'L Pellin- \

-!

,' Jh'anii.ouH DVmht. .-

t.oilla Prlhi; ' ^Orc
"

Aft -:T«tUf>i' ,
.'

'.• '. ';

'(irec:n>vi4C^':,Vtlii«Ke
-1- ^v;,'. .--. 'Casfno';

R;iy ..O' llara Ore
..-Alle.cn .-Cy(>k- -

.' -

Chiiiu'M'a' Venecia. ..

Ocilorea ' Fdrri.s
. Fraijlc MrCiVi'inacK,
;Rulh KldU

Ht»y|«na->li«artil

^Don 'Giiberto Ciru.:
'

JA«e ;Man7.niieruit .

Marlta Hllin. ,.

Slarcedesi Co'
'

AritonUa. '

JuA'n;.M:»rl ln'»/, -

.

7 .Seri'orlt.'**.
~

'

Terbnltno. VllIai lYnv

:

Cesar, Tapla "

,

"

cwrlos-: Vlvltin .

Castroi'-Sla':-.. .'.....'.- ':

Joei /Marsala. Ore
,

S- .Peppers. '•-
Adels'GlrarS. '';

.Blue Drake '

N''ljrw*«;'''kear«n't4|fi*'

tyebn . N"av»r^ Ore
R ' JeleSnlck ,Oro ,-

.

Jack AVaidrori
Brtltb' Roark .'

NTG Rev
Joey. Ray
MelJs,.Klrk.A H
-H'etel ';'Ai>iiisaitor

Wni SOMii Or:c. ..

Adelaide^ Moffett .

'

J & B Vei iio.iii -s

Pblomo:

.

.Ifki'K Kefr '

i*at:''Ros'sl"
'.

M6tei;'A;»l;or''

Sanda \VilIlanis Ore
- .Hwlel ' llelihoB^«

_'. fltkttt .

.Val''- Olni'an Orb ..

Bthrt.Shuttai \.
Bac'Uelot-'s .V

'

X .Metei Blltiweee -
.-'

H«rac» Hefldt Ore ^

B(»l» - McCoy- '.

Iiarry-' Cotton'

.

^Lysbetb Hushes -
.

Hotel Beknert
(BroMkbe)

will McCune Ore
-'.Hotel Ceesinojlore...

Tbinmy 'Dorseyi'Oro.
Rdythe Wrlsht.
3 --XSttulreS ';'

-

-

Jack: lieonsrd
ijee.'Cast'aldol.
AUan' Stbfrs •!

v-«otei EdtaW'- ::'

:BIIIy Swansbn :Or.e

Wotel' .iCatiui.^llottie'

;RlCliAr.d : H lihbsr .Or
J ft R Vernon .

Alico-' Marlon .-.

Kliae- Graves ..
'

Stuart Alleu ;
:.Rbiiinr,s\';.. :

-iieit'ei .'.iaOT.' 'ciiist^f

:

Bddls T.4»i»<tr'Or«. '.

'.^'-'-Motei 'Xliieblii;'.;'-:;

isham - jones Ore'
Noll, ft Nolan -

^ Motel VHeAiiMa
.V:

J' Maasner-Wb .

'

Je»nn»'l>'Arcy :'.'

Gonzales, ft Meriiien

'-.-Hotel.^Mofr^Torkor
-CSierin-.Gray' Orb

'

Popo ft, Frlck .

:

Dtiko ft Noble
Dorothy. Wllkehs
Jerry Blainf Olle .

;

Thfod're A Penesha'
Phyllis kenny
Jill R(»y
H MohfgoiTieT'y.
James PenmaTi • •

oHi rafk €o»lral

HoM' ricoiidUljr

J»h> Bkr'tal 6rb .

. ~|iote*;iMerto. -

Nat -Brandwynne Or

.

Hkrbid Nacel Oro . .

Bi^lty Bryant
\: Hotel; iriee*...

Duchin ' Ore
Paul. -Draper
Hotel;. AltE'^CiarKon
P'reddy. Martin Ore
Holland. A Hart
Hildetiarde' .;

H6ti»| .Itoosevolt .

Guy L.omtHirila Ore
Lukevvela Ore —
Hotel 8a*e|i*j*laiM

Mfiiiie Petti Ore
Pwlcbt Fiako.:
I'.e.w .-Parkofso'n.
'i\m\ Low- - \-

'.C

Hotel Sti Oeorge-.
;

(Hrooklyn)
,Mcr'ri-ll .iHUKh'es Oi'e.
Wyiine- R.bi.l^h.

-Hotel aii;l..iM!wrlila-
.;.

.nalph Gon>,aieS - C»rc .

lifjisi I
-

-F(»i<iee»i -.ore r

''iHirs Vermont*.
Betty A >'. Roberts
-.-'.Holer St:;.' Jliofit-'::'

FinVIV ^Coleinati. Orb '

(V Codol ba n . Ore'' ."

TfOla ^.liiUii'kiii.n- ^ ".

yinnat '.':- } \

;. 'Hotel Ti»ri:

Geo; liaii bro;-- '.

Db.il}r;.l>awh.--:- •
.

''-.'''ieter'iriirdo'rt*'
'

-

:- 'Attoria ;"; -

r>b, ; RelsTrt^n, Bd '

I'^ml A' G Hartmaii
EVe .syn>thiit6n .

^

Hbiel Welllniionv
fed MayohQtr Ore
--:/' HOtrt:,yhl»e;.- ;: .

:'

.
Jabquea .'ifrak .

'

:

.lihmlit '.Cl»i»,ae;

-Nanoy '-rs*bl'ai.»d

interiMt^tiiait Casino
Geo Olsen. Qrc .. ; ,

.Vaacha Bun<huk Or
(.JpiVe Kosdlcki . Or« '

-

'

Calffiry Bros
Arihil..; . .

• .
'

,

Jennho Devereatix- .
'.

Maurice "A ( 'ranee •

.iacc»welinf> mIbiVic, .

.
Kinlllfr'. Gi-e'KoIre •

!

•- vlaarts .«< *->aai''«»
-

Ivi'il C'.ii'j - .;•
-

- >H«UM.V-)i^ll.*:^

J(>i' ('iiiM'llo Ore''.
Allan: smiill Ovo .

. Ali»nt iiv.'i r.t re - Coys
'jliiry l-.'iiie-

.

'
'

•

<)Cn;t' '.
VViiliPis '

:

'l.l>l^..I.l'.>illC'

.liJiidyrt.;".l''(iyp ..

Siihto!) Klvl|•a..

.(:Hrti•^ A .Sclvaiib.

fiwanls 'l' .:,.

'

SU/.a II ni> .A Chrlstlho
I ieafir -.*' l-'ednir

(iCorKCt te
'

Isnlii-r Itrown
^'eprtiy l')p Ijii Pliinle
T'-iIMan Crulfr .

-

''

.1/nhi.iy lllfftflns ;
-..

.lol'Ui ..J't'orkNvoo.d

Jra: V.'ii'ncll .'

Vaiijfh' '.Ciinifprt --

.
^Klt . Cliib y

^Jrt.l'lr^(•e ; iitiVco' Orb
l>iiro'tl»y .Saltcrs '

'

I.Viirl- Hiil.nes '

. . ..

|.>«'l'rttliy 'UlHMies '

Jia'bc •>jathe'wa'<
.J it'y CD Hen.sley--
'Audrey 'T.hoinns:

,

-. •i.arniS;.

.'Bi'ldre
'
UtiVIs Ore-

'

.- Ilii-ailo iOi'f* .

R ntnlella- 'l^arraga
,Ju lie' I i.l 1 li*ijp'i e '

.

i;a";CiHiKt]i;': ,•;.;'

. DIc'lc (iaapaVre .'Orc
: I'rt-.nvhtf.o Wrc' .-'

-.

llilijn'^^' iS'nlii^br ..'';

iray.i na-. S .
'

-.
',

;• '.

' I'.'Vn'Hiitb .itlaeir'

El'Crfneys .'-

.I.'l»..-M»iri.

Karol . fcane -

'

'J>"i-ii'nli Salla ':

SllVertbhe- S- .

Al a rla'-^ Forbf3 '
. V r

-

Ki'itnfc 'AlcFnWane-
- P()I<h:pr Kogrers
'Cela l.ee .„; -.'

Consu'eio . Fiowerto'n
r;aitri>Mn^bf>rMM>»
( l4».kew:«io«l, N. ^ S.) )

. Ifoward VVop.ds
.
01*0

- J>ir;. ('.4iw|';; K«Hife'- ;

.'!><»« 'Aia r.t.o'h' .Orb--
'

Murray pflsfcbn -Or.
i'lie-' tireut Maurice

.l.e,''Miragi»-'- ' .

Harry' .lloTl.nii'' 'Ore -

ya.ii Snilth Ore. ,

Dlwx A ijiryrtori -'"
..

•(lal>y '. -.

y .MacNauBhtbn.
: ;-^l.leeii-"jk. 'iQdilNi^''.'..-;

TiOu Martin' Oro -

'

Ktidle navla '.
:, \

•;lrl».'.!Adriaii -..
.

Jean; 'yicUers- -'.
'

-James .l>eogun
'

Koyftl Diio >• -

ilaihes. Tale A 8
Vlrtr-y Burton .-'.

Burnett A: Watt
Alfredo A Duipree

^

lluwai'lan. 4 . . : : .-

Nelson'a' Cats -.

-

C ;-'«i ^^. •Jog- , :
- •

A(Ml34Mi Bailey
:BI<»Haotn ' Ciian . :

-Llttle^iM-lSeiryoA^
joe- Howard ".

Efldle, Leonard"::./ •

I^ea'Harba'r'y
Ar'ihUr - Itehiii -

:

Rob Minikin •

Ch'et.. Db'ugherty
iMerr]r'4G'Or|h»«iM "''.:;

;Ai: Appllon • bro .•. .-

j;eo.;I>es«lys\ ,.

-Deinarr tk Ivena • •
'.

'

'Mlruilqr'' -:
.'f.'-

JoIhui.V;
.
Pojvell 'Oirc

Jerr'Sr! Baker
Judy -Lane
llnky Jjee

'

Jeain •S'.'ott :

At>n':P;»(;e '

Julia' :(ierrMy .

Carro.IJ- ijla' .

Oaoar Caivet. Ore '.

'

Chirleij MurrttyjOrc

^^^;::lttoriV;• ':''.;

Lou Ferris Ore.

.

:,-'.'>;Tlie'.|U!a.l«o-

Al Lambs Ore . ..

.

Tommy . Lyman •

Gene- Archer'
.'•
.'0»yi. Clnb' -;-

aifuft Smith :6ro
iiaSlne Sullivan \

Leo '\Vaia.on .

^

':.rari»(iH«e':' . v

iity FreerTioTr'-Ore-r/
Ruiy Vatle*. v:

Terry l-piiWlor
'

Jeri Withee.-
Waller l.on -.

JLefli.Sulllvan
Holen; Dell .

Cynthla.CaA-annusb
Shaiijibn ' Dean-

:

'

. riace BlejjrHnlo

Winio Paleri^ft ' Ore
BiH Fnrrell '

IfeJen Cbglo
Ja'cli' Itose:

.

Tbto Cnnfflosl -

Mario Baslnl- '
j

"

;^

. .riantatlon Club
'

'

dvlb Alston Ore ':

.

I.co - Slnimoria: .

S'lream-Llnod -.§116-

'

Stuntp A Stumpy
Barrin'Rt'oh Guy
JeauiDrtnle-lS" ::

Avoh' Long

.

'Qiieen-Miiry
-'•

Job Webb Oic
'

Vivian .>HnU
, / .

Ray- Jfones," -,

Una. -Wyte -.

winters . A Merarib
Phli. Scbtt

KalnbOnr; Vbrlll .

Ediily :Roe^s Orb
Helen -,Myers . . .

Glover ft LaM ao
,

Patricia Ryan .

jMMbW'iltiNMHl;..'.'

At .'Demabiie Ore -

-
'

'

-

Kddle LeBaroD Orb
Durelle' Alexandei'^
Dorothy..-'Fox--.'.'

Alec Temii4eton'-' .
.-

Durolle : - Atexn.hdnr
Dario ft Dili lie.

-'

Senator Pord •:

Helen. Myers --'

.-

Glo.ver &;.LaMao: -

-VieBinese ' Slngreris; ' /

Dp --Ross':'- -;
;''

.-.:'-r •
'

liosmaulaa VlHitire

Charley ' Swartz Orb
Ludwig . Satz :..

Henry Berroati
Leo Fold

.

Henriierh Cross
Dblorla-'RaiBina:^

.

Gypsy Nina,
'

' Bueelaa .Art' -

."

Yash»: Itatsltb orb^,
A«>na-'. Kouzhetzova

°

'

Hara -'

SInda Voetla .

j^Iex Bolshakofr .
-

Kit Spivack .
• .

Zachar Martlnbff
~

.J^H'ssWiiii - 'Hear '.-'.'-'

Cosrya.Kcuittin :

Karto -
.':.-''

Lbnya'; Katboiiss -'

Klena Slavnaia
'

Nicboial Griisbtirb '

Jiillan AHthan .

Ivab-Xornirofr
. .

'.

'

Itassla'a- .'KrutebBsa

;

Nicholas Ma.ttbey 6r'
Michet: Mlcboii .

:

Darla-'Bterse
Nadia Sbkoloskaya
Mar.asia. Sava.. -

Simeon Kiatravaeitr
*ftcha ..'.'.'.

Btoriii 'Ciaib

Bobby'Parks.Ore
.

Ntlo l^enendez Oro
' .TeimriliM

H Bercerei-bre- :

-

:G«ii Maftel. Orc
Cortnna' Mara '

.

IiVbsi. :M'aURa'' v
-

' .

.

Darto. and Diatie
GaU-OaU : .

yiHttire Hani
BiM>cb-:iLlKtti C^c /

Miriam . Yerrndp .'-

Phtl. Goldfarb
•Plying -1\TiirIos •

Collette ' ft Bori-y

.

Iiarry •HcMithoii /

Shirle)' Rust
.

Dbrothy.' Roberts .

'"Af.i'p7r>sr3'
—--

-7-,
-

.Fred 'Thoiuipson Ore
.
'..'.'Topsy'e

AYIco .ITnlet't
'-
-

Judy •J.H'iio . .
,

I'ut- O'Shea ..V

';-

Ohuok Fbdy Oro
ATnoid ''Sis— :'-.

.

H ii'arrlnKto;i ..

Ls'ona Rico
AgnSs . Joh'n'soa-..

..'..Troea'ierie -' -.- '-

Gijirw.ood ' Van ..bre -

GRiCAGO

Voodoo -Dancers :-'-.

Roy. Rector -

Billy Haywood- -:

CUB Allon
- ' •..'WltttUaK

'

Top,f

.

Fran Craven
Musical Tops (3>
.Honey' .jobiOBOpi.-

:-'..'..--WI»«l..

Bob Asen Bd
Artino Wbltney '

velyn Nesbitt v

Bob^-Lee -

Ginger = Suttbti
.Continental 9y-\

Poro4hy ' Wenzel
'

. .Xacbk Club '

-

Ralph ' .Watklhibrc
Frances :Fayo '

' •

'

Dan'r'Healy-- -

Bee Saxon
Florla Vestbft
The Gilberts
Johnny

.
ft. GewBo

.

LOS AHGELES
AiihlMsMiii^ur 'Louiilie

BMl/KoberlS: .: -v

tiall-

<;p<»rife- .Uillpr''.. •

Bruz 'FlelcUer

Ite^erir .miablrr;
ft-l(;k . Cochi'iin .

'

'

:i pe'buia'ntes' - .
' "

'

Al u'/.y,y -Ala i-cellenb-
TeU - I'.MolJIto -pi-c -.

-;:.'jMii'ai»re'/Bowi '

-

.Mm.mih "*';'t',iet.:'Or«.'...'

Julia. tilbijon. .'

Tlie Stapiet'ona
;t.' Tt:i>.l.a liiS .' - .;' •.:.

;

I'aul -. Jtegan
N.e.la(>n'a ::Marlonet'fi '

bicU .Webster
-9

- :;k IIy thro Kaeciis '.

i':Ciife: i>«-' Varbe'
:''

Billy . Mriv.niild Oi.
iVai'MyeUeyA- -Lo'V. .-:.

.VCaie littifriiational:^

.lite Vcnuir Orb
uViW .WlJson. ,

•

i *a'i''iil I ri'e' Ma?on - .

'

'

ItiislllhiioS ': :-, --.

IJari : A' K Roberts'n
(rlrl: ;l{e;V::.

Ln(»h .'Molilka' -
'

.' ^'Cato ' 'i;t»'' Mass;.- 7/.

Park Ave: Boye '

-•

HvjlU Clare , Ore.

:riab Mar'tl.
'.'-'

Laii --';.'. -

.(NirbiiHiM Grove ' .'.

jiie- ReU'hntiin - Ore
M nny. A .N.tt'l.dl ;;.'.' -

Lari y-: SK'Wart:
A Mu'vi*ay' ]I>i»n.c&ra .-:

-'-;-- t'aiwoao .-Hoe,! '..

'

tGrtdle Bear .

Faiii .Waller Ore
HavrHitaii PMeaillw
Sol 'llriul'utJ-.Orc- .:.

t'l'iiU'eKa -.Luhuna -,

'

lOdUle Itu.'^li - Ore .:

Xait.ni; Tual .Loo.
'

I'aii ^-KlHloka, .
•''

-'

IM'-K •.Mrl'.ntyre
SiUiii'l :rual.' fion

LHtle Club
: jaiio ''jboes-- -

Paul Kendal)
Gladys Bagwell
.Riise'Valyda'

-

Tlhy .Mere<llth
:.

.-' .OiiMi»*a:, (Mime
OeOrjce'-.Redniah « '

ChaS - Earle -.
'

•

Lee Lewien.
Kathlyn Miller
Searles A J^ene
Aylene Llade:

raelfto. HwMet CKib
deorke ft Nanette
"Annabelle .'Lee/ .

':
•

Peicgy taee
3' Bards
•Kay Cameron :-

Dtflbres: Del Ray •

•'

Oeo- .Bail liifv .

B«iddy 'ti'aKM'e'.

Al Heath Ore
/ emlmmittt. .

,

Jah -Garljer Ore
. .

-'

Mary & ltni>ertii /,.

Tony, Allen.
.

. Johnson. i>bv> '

«t .1

Beverly A Rauel:/.
T.orry-. Green ..;

l*arhi -Ian
Frank . gortlno Ore
.iJ>bnrilihVc Culunibb

.

Eeti Henrysoh .'

Moreno A ,A'a I enc 13 ,

Rudy La TosCa. :•

-Helen ('Soirten 1

:

'

Henry. Monet :

Marguerite .Lc.vi.'fs.-'

.

'Thora- MaJtiialiaor'i -

UargueirUa del Rio
:

Juan.de HaM.lnis: >

Soeea/ (iiMw

;

-LtiyCcibson:"
:-.''

Hoeolulu. Dan(-6r8 <

>J.ln»H»y- I.owe.11 ,Cp;

'

'.''

. Se
'

iwesiief 'Hoiise-';
''

Janet Jwdnn;';
Jacic Ob'eiiei

;--/ -Swliig:ciNb-''

Helen /Klnc '-

.Van Bliiekstone :

Hal. Brown
Frahlvlb GallaRhei

/ .BUckbavrk - -.-.-V

-Ivay . .Knysoi'/Oi'o
:

'

liciyinirie 'Ar-Renuril
/Jo Andrews '

'-
' C.tieii'.. Paree- /.'

- Benny: ' Fields
(jeprBas A .laltia ".

.

Gracle: Barrle. -

Dolly 'Ardeu '.

Siiriiiy Rice

.

. Roslta Royce,
.

.';

Maur-le; Stein Oro '!:.

',. ;- .'ColoelnMM

Henri ' Oendron Ore
Faith liar.oh
dllff WInehHI -

;iee-Zee -
.-.

Lydla 'Harris •

Aubiirri A Dod^e/
'Dbn.i Dpnna. A-.O -. :;

liols Mbrse -'

.'

;Co3t'ello8. -
.•

' '/.';

; tittb-. Ali»|»aTO: .

Harriet' Norrls-
Sjttppy ft Maria
l':ffle>-.Barton ;

Clhet^ Piobinsbh ••

Davo Vnell .
,

,F.dclle Pen-y

.

Paramount MJ .'

: Club Parninnunt
Harry Verjion'

.
... :

.'

MJI'e, Jeanne :'.

.Sonia ' :

' ' - •

Rpae Catallna. '>':

Haxton A Harvey.
Mildred Kelly
Joe Mussi :'

8il»<f.: Club;.':: .'-;;

Covert' A/Keed
.lifelvtt. While ..

Kay. 'Sherori ' •

Su'/ann^. '-../

I«(tna Rinalilo Ore
(lay '•9'e-. -/. -'•

Le'w-"; king "':
;

'-Alafne'
Marii>ii;. Pai!K
Cblleen .

Errnnef Vanes' Ore.':
-.:;Harry'» ' A,

'

,.»,.'•

;
':,:' iCakfret;--'.:'-.

Chas Bngles bro .

•

J.acisr'.'lr'vl ng^
'-: "- -"

bbrotiiy Wahl"
Margie Kelly .:

Flbrence Barlow-'. '-

Art"' Buckley;
Al. Wagner .'

Red Hoffman
Mildred Rbclr
Dorothy Johnston

--'HI-Hat . .';

Ann P^nnlnglon
WUJie Sliora'
Hazel. Harmon
Cansinbs.-'..'

BeftaT- Bteiaarrk .

^=(Wa1aa*;. BMa|i) -"
'

iSddIo yarzos .Ore -

Itui.1% Pryor
Oxford Boya '

D.' ft' -'S: 'Ji^nnin'ita'-
:

.-
"'

etiri -.liire'voorl..'
'

JaroSi sin .-

Earl; Sinlth :
.

r Corrirhodpre Dub
'Jos .Parlato

.

..' ;';

.. Ilot'ei Conirreu
-.'...'•. (Ca'sliMi) '^ ' :.

..i I'ni'iny - Dorsey : Ore
Ttine itlnh'mond
Btih ISb.erle. .;

":"-'-.-ii!rake.Hotiii'.

(QOId - lioast Roam)
Paul Wh|.temati brc
-'-tiratid: '.'Terrace

-Ada
.
Bro.wh-' -:

.Karl Hliies Ore /•

0^0 D Washington
-Al'-A. A'nlso' .

,-,--::

' Kdgewator Reaeh
':f , /.''-Hittel:^ :

(^iariite Koom)'
Orv.llle Tucker. Ore
:Htllcy SIs';-

Jibnnle' Baker /

HMol -iMiaer Moaae
''-4-i;n»i»lre:'_'ttaoNi|.

'

:Si»eu >'lel<ts .Ore
'

M.llt/l>bUBlll3
Great .Gablii-y/''-

3,'N<Michalaot3
•J oh nily Br>'a nt' .

-

.

Phli I>obley ,,Orc
;

Abbott baticers

Hiitt'ni ; Skeriaan:
;

.'(r«illege> laai;.
-P i-a nk 1b ''Mastferat -Or.
'.lat.'Ui*- J'leilbr.-'..

i/onna DWe '
Ahearn Bros. :

Cliaa .Carrier

:

,Ji)iui«y.;'IiadreaS':

'.-^ Hotel' Ste*^'
< Coatlaoi^tal :'iUaml
>ruale - Hail' BbyV-
'l*li?rre A 'TeflvplO

'

Covert -ft'.'Reed
'

Cit'rlbs'-Motlna. Ore
Jen: '.^McGlhty
Jjerbert Dexter
Irene St. .Clair. .

Mur.Va A Martin'.',

OM rblaay t'lak'
Gu-i -Van: '

' - •
.'

>.

>Moj-ate Firollcii/

ilari<.. i'^iaher Ore
Sid '-iTomatk
Ileis BroV :/. - - -

Karr'e I«e-:Baton' ,1
•

An !.«•' : Leater •

AMtbtt ft Marshall
nita RUy •/.

rack/Hllllrtrd'
.", Tbo. Reoo - .Boa'j'

Bernard ft Henii

"

Dixie Painter
Joy Glynn

'

ATm'-Bolen/.
BMly. ;8c6tt Ore

Tbrro I^envee /

Ko.v .Bldridge bi'O
f.Meo Brown .-

(rl.adys/ Palmer
:Ffed , Rbed ..

Mbnetto Moore : . ...

Yacht;: Clab:;'-.

HufTo Do .Piiul. bre
.lackle Greeh
Taby Wlng
Robinson. 2 '-

,' Aii«h.o<rage

Jb.an -i.arrlb.'- :

Windsors' -'•

Paul Rloli ".

.Sally- '-LaMarr :

Johnny/ Graff brc
:,\';:-AreBdia.':.lBt'l.:;-';

tbls :Kaye '- •'

Cliartey- A Pox ' 1

'Slrhpson- Marlonets:'
.tielehibn Noble Ore
Fidlth Caldwell .

pbn ; RenaldO. Orb
' "Bala :la»';:\'

Maniiy. -LaPorto ;'0r
Milt Sigmii'nd :

'.:' Barrlta/Cate .-.

-Suez A Mein '''.

liOletle-Girard
Uoiv Anton ".Ore --',

BoilevM-Stratrorcl
. . (Plainet jRoem). .

Meyer : Da vtf Orb -

.

-
' (Bargnndy .Romn).-
Frank Jiiele/ Orc-

iiea rranklla Hotoi
(tieorelua Rnom)

Leo. .Zollp Orc-

Reniir the: Biini's'

Deioyd McKay
npniiyr."! s:\vlnKa(;ers
lielty Beiiao'n, .V.

Ii'oye •A May :.

Joan Abboit -

Itoaa Irwl'u.:
Vera Niva

.

L' Cystica •:

Winifred Bryo."t
Cats' AietroiMtle'

'

•
- ..(-Camden)

Bernie Be'rie.Ore
.;

CfdsfwmMi' '. inn .-

:'

' ."(itnlaga.- N'.- j-;y /'^

Clar'ftnre Mt'cU Ore'
Ben. "Alley:
Alary Ka.itiaey -

-Flo' Za ii.e
.

Paul liee

-.:-'Co.obiiuut--.-.'<l.r«vb''V

Cliicli •'-Mull.ery. ':

'

/ /
'

H'lciV.: Valeriti.ne .
,

'
•

l.>(»)ly.,P;irltCj:
'

.facquetirio .I-ferm'nii -

Fre<ldy l.ant^', .

'

.loan - Oil rrtiifr": •-.

'

Hclene Jinirt ' :' •'
'

Aiz-Aiayo -Oi!o --..::;-;;.

- ''.-'B'nsba.ssy. '.Club
\

nenp. i'A ;.teri'y :

^

Kay .Tola nd/.
Uorot hy • i|'a ea '

.

Eileen Ateree(jle.s : /
'

Vera -Dniin. .
•:'.,;

liOU -. Drak' .
:
.:: :/ ' --

Pedi-o Blarif'o- Ore-
'

Warwick ij'ls .

Cliff.; ;Ha'n/; / ,. r:;;\:

':,'l!fergroei( CasViMi'

:

He n ry -Ma y 'b.rt
Toiiv . Ba ri-y .

Ly.rin .Kirk' - .'.
"''

,:-
'

l!"lorroa ' :'-
'" '"

Jack -New!oh '
'.' .-.

Mlll.s: A i*heH-./
Atar^n ..(;^^»e.n ...

.' -.:

..U^tlub

.

ftlii,v.;Fran^e:, •

Eddy'Naliee
Itoi'Ulhy- 'Moore :

Hiepg.v Sunnyl>i:(»(>f. .

Alniej; . A ' Niiah. .

"iwat Lp<?ui»t- -/.

Fra'i»k. Carroll - ::•

.T.»hn/.Gorman -

'

Kvelyii Bt-;<dley-
l>blores.:<yNeltl
Pepper Garat.
ihtniiie Kay-
Hi?len: T.iirnei'/
yinriie. Mooi-e-. .'

J j<na/Furneas- -

«'i»mvTe Powell
:

S. tt'i itg '.Ki nga . Ore
Hotel Adelftiia

-: .:',(Cafo. .JMargaejry)

BoiO Roltner :

'ilrte- 'Fraaetto bro
'

Cli.az CUaab.
RPbi>jna 3
Kitlards"-' .

,(;ayle.. ft Floyd.,
Kloridlana Oro -

Boy. Foy '..
:

-

'
:-

i:.o«lae' 'Carr '.

4 - ICraddbcki*
'

JoAn .Breton '..'.

Fritz A G Hubert
Attn'es Tolle '

Hotel IMiil«adoli«ilaa
.
(Mirror Koom)

Beth .Chalila
Jiie Mlllkopf^ Ore
(.'liarJes.'ft t'elesto- '

ted A K Walker;
Palsy -Cliincy '/

l.Hll Aniton
;

: liu'i'dllaitd'-Brba .'.

IJamfie' TM.tera':'

Larry. Moll brc -.;

nitib J Rktbakellitr

'js.ck iSt-lffIn bro
; :

Allies A Jienit
.

Cavilella. ft- .Ma-rla; --'.

l>«tty.':I>e»n' :.

CariilJ.ne i'>yne :

..lerry MarC'elle
;:Rrtaa' 2 ' '-.:---'-.;

;N>w.-;0.vVl^4M4i-'yn.la-'

Fra nU ie '.Rl ch.ar'ds'n-'
'^iliKa r Korl »n-.'

i,(>rU. 'i<a. MouT*
I .J
0

' 1 ka rd ; Jtirnard Or

'.-'Pa'lasaboV .-

-'Kddle- Tlibi-nas.. '
-

-.

-Mariojti^t-tes '//

Uobby Morro Oxb .','

;! Ra.riuopila '

.

' /

iilleH^HH-. I^ne'

'

:Ta.le Co/ / -.'

,tJa.i*fa /Ai' liale.':.' ;',;

i'.Meaid.esvotis '. •'

:;Floaa :i
'•

., . ,

"
:'..

.V.n»n Me - -.Manh Off-:

M|d(;le Fellpwes
tie's Karci;^y .;

.U:Hi-.iiy Girls (S)
Je;; "::Klrk'-. • .:;

.laiiit'ii Np^ra- - .• ;

••

: .. Ititx-rarlioii :

(tlryslal .Room),'
'

.Van. ,Levls".pr<?/-..-.r

' RMsslua JCrelvhiiaa

;,\ii'ira' Tuni.YHM-a'-.
oiifa^ tihvklmov, .

'

'J,vp."»y.'Rlta . .'
-;'

(1 re,i?Op.v Oneatrofr
Teva Gorodet.sky
.'--:: Silvor/ take' 'iaa .':

-- ;-tCl.eNioii(ba>' :-.

r:ili :-Ho»tey bvb:
Mary .Ciilfbrd
T«iiy...Se'an:a ;

' '

,

Am'ir- -Mo);gan-.- /'';'^.\

'Jftl b t'en.tary.Taiii'iiio;

I'iou .li(<n);(« Ore
Aiimi-kw-d.;;;
DIcli-:- Ware :

: .

'/^

Barbarax.Jasbnl •

DoHjroH: Lackro -.-

2(lth" Century; Dolls

-.,rarriah.'':CWfa'.

Franltlo: Fairfax Or
Palsy Jijvnns .;

Shli)
: 6'oncs A. .F*

tuiiikln>; italtinkeUer

Mildred .tienaou
Deybn; Sis', -

Uuth Kftye • -;

I Victor .- "Nelson.- -Or?
*rank .'PontI

$trretfii • of Parle

:Babe ;L'a /Tbur :

Donna .While .

;'

Patsy Cranford
Raye D.bli;.
-Klnlne-rOw'ens;
Chai ley Kc>-r ,OrO

'^18U-ClHl>-:.'

Jimmy ;Blal:o '.

pPrances'-Faye. ..

HOIIyxlrooil Girls .

Ronnie Tobin
9t Club-. .

Carrie: FInnell'.
Beth .talvert
Vie : Karlson .

Jerry Brandon- .',:

A'Bies GlrJs:/.
FbUleti Girls
Al. Frlsc* Ore ' :

''^«r;ciuii!..;..;. .-

Mitzt O'Neill
Helena Heath '

Klcbard Bach / ,
'-

Jay.' Kiiis ';

.Jean Riccardl Ore
Joan Hill

':yeaW;Oriilo.' '.V'

Marie :.Di*ummbnd /

.-Teddy; 'M'oore --.

-

-Roiio.'VentitI -
.

:

;Vlolai .klaiss- Ore. •

Jpo- Cainpo

.Lm.. TJia_3'jirftirp
Kali l*»s- A; Rajiusse

.

Fay llay

. . Walton Roof/

Fplet!.s'-'.'trEsitulrb' '-

.Jtllly deWolf ;.

Ma.ior, Sharp A .M
'Helpii .A T NiiV'.
BoulBvara/B^iles 8

'

BarfJ^enriy Ore.

Weber'A Hot Kraai
/ (Camden)

Louts .ChblUIn Qro
Ray Miller:

'i' A J .^hMVhh'ninier
.Tack Moss" ';.

'.'i '.Tacliaoiis

I'nileriiio Dofcs
(Mlbort.- A Claire '

!Set»ple y.lntis., *
.

.Sue A Frari!'.!

Franlc. A Alma
ini'l Inatrumeiital I
llao-.-.Hart;' -';

'

Hugo Kleb . :

Sill Golden:'
Eldoradla.tis ."

'

'
;

^;.'l/baBgi. /Club:; /;:::

boo Hyd'Pr- Oi'o ••

liobUy Evaiia. .

'

Johiiiiy : iliidijeAs/..
•

'

LeRoy: McCoy.: :

Reda-.A.C.urley '

Wlllik Mnp liano
Blanche Shiihderi^ ;

,

\.:yiklhg;^a#o' '.';;'/

Lponard CooitO'' ' '
!

(Jra'Pti .' O'Ha'rji' .. -

VlUlng BeanlVes- (4) •

Jane -Panii-i^on- .-'::
'.

Jfha'ii? A''aa ;,
.'-'

.

RI.>o«1a,: Darling '

Eileen Jj'ay.

Arkansas 'Reveler's :
-

Whltey yn'ia)l> 01
Vorkiown,' Tnyern

.

«lir,BllKer-bro ..;

Loll Foster .

BOSTOK
Rr,oWa Itoirby

Jiiin.n^'y -.McHale brij/

;.ClBb\lMia!ytalr

Jbe'Smltl» Ore
Bdltlv ft Jfe Horsey/
CUbiia^A/Ray
.Beatrice Howell
Charles Wblke.
'Cmpoanut ;4>*^'vo-' :

Liivv ' Conrad Ore '- •

Lamb«:rtOns (2> .

.Teaii MeCuly ;

lS>'elvn WalL^ce :

Gertrudo .iteynoids
George Rand Gls 8.

^FapnoUs Poor . ;

Beriire/Wayjie Ore
Dick stutz ; ;,

Doris HiliE^ken'
Sammy Burns
.Tttley' Veile' "•-''-.-.

Skirloy; Ma'nloii. .

Pel Mar.'2 •-
-"-'

Hotel Bradrora :

Prartkie . Ward Ore
:Carnten : Tt'iideiiu

'

Billy Paine ;

Raymond Pike.
'

:li:i*ters ft Borgia

'

Gwen Maclowo'
Ui^e.' (iOi) ..' r'.'!

.Meteii -':BriuMwlck '

'

Vaughan. Monroe Or
lMet .ra»*ey Vli^aa

- /(Skeeatea Homm)
,

Michael 'iZarin brb ^

Hotoi;Ceotey Square
yihi ' Vincent C^c :

:

Hotel mta-tarlton
Jaick- Marsitard: brc

;if«H«>l. .8oirion«ot , !

:Harry Mat'Sliard: Or'

Hotel Statler
N.ve Ma yhew -Ore -

.

.

,'Linda
;
ICeen.e; ..

HMel Wo^tmlastoir,.
Murray Sack Ore ^

Spot t A .JJbufelaa <•..

Varvblo
Rita Bell . , .

'Ton> .-Harly'.- .- ;

-/

I.ewugglV:'- :v:

Rudy Biiindy Oirc
Barney;:t;.rrtnt ./

BOntjard A- Dooley
Prlnceaa- .A h'l

'

'

'•
..-

Harry ' Spear ;: -

Lou Walters ;cp 30 ;

Nornfiaadlo Ballr'm
TVtt ji Hudspii', Ore '

Frances t?'ol\vcll'-' • .'.

'

; :'ki».Vmor- .HalirbtMn'-;;'
Gleiiii/.Miller Ore ;•

;;'
.

; MaiilthlaBid /.'

B- CaUow.ay Ore
Velina;/ Mtddletou
•ETiVia Turner'
:Shlnelx>ne A -P ':/ >

Pbris Rliuboltoin
Buriyhaih. H A.S\
Georgia Peach e.-j 1

0

Rhytluh Willie
I>ean..Barr. /..

-

'V"-.' Steuboa'a'
.Tack Flahur Ore. -

Marie King .
.:

-Jai^et. Carol ' ••-.':-:

:PeCarlOa ft .Gr^'n'.ila
P'lnney A Rogers
.Prank. Rosa'

•

Radio. Rockets (sy
-J^"'Troaiiit''PI»j!«'..' ....

Gen:e Nickeraoii. Oro'

BookrCadllhic Hotel
." KPaok ; Caslao) / -

:
Emery ::Peutac.h Ore
Enrico ft. iNovello

'

Clab Caatlabntal
..'Softl'al

; A 'Rbmeirb- '-

Doris Winston .;

Danhy/ Rogers
'

j5*alt.h;.'Fost(ep'';

,;R.utk;;Mariln...;'
Jimmy. Nolan'
Phil SklUmau brc

-inaateaae; 'Caelne''''-

Lee Waiters ;Ore
Rosemary Calvlnv
Ciirlej- Paidwin;
Ken COih'oy
Normal!" "Priest

"

Helen Baibour :

: : Hotel".StatW '/

.(t'errace; Jtbom)
Paul Peiida rvls Ore.
Uai*oji 'A Blair
Ubvvard.'NlchPl.s . ./

.Northwood Inn '
'

.Tbhn lialo V

'Geo:, j^bv^tt A: Co
I>orothy Mayo '

'

Russ Lyon Qie . :

'Pewatnii:

.

JMlly: Snyder / f

Burnett* ft .Walt
Nolle' Neisun

'

Paul Neiehbbrb -

4 T>ebwtaiilea
:Rut»5'-'C)rc:,- - .;:-,:

.V -:;riatitatlbii';.-;

Leonard* :Re"ed
Julia Hiintec
lion. Chahey. -:

RalphrBrowii -•

Pearl BaUey ':

.Spark: Plug Bebrga
:Cevtl Leo.:- bre .-

;.';';?;':; -Oasis"-.';

-A'l't Mooney' Orb ;

-

IWcIsi' Bt>lU -

Twwfly Schwai iz-

.; '

-i '/ ^isiiks ;.':/:-,

Varlety-Koy -// /-/

•lifts; ft' koule: '•:

P.e-tte Tl'ioh)i»sort
'

June- Loralne: /' '. ^

Edrtie.Hrallon Ore .:

Tea-*"«wty Club
;

piily Lanklh
A.Uorablea (-(i) .

'

CUyte McKay Ore
- '^Weh^ster ' -llair ;^^

,
(C«K>klMll

.
(•rill)

'

:sian> 'A: r.aitue' ;

'

(.Si.MvrRli). i,e<a ..

-

La vry - Funk Ore

"

Ruddy .Hayes '

(Nflii^ SihiatiiH^

; Omaha, Dec. 21,
'

L6ng' flourishing TurnoV.s ::6£'
! Trir

.

States Theatres* ehtrahce. into Oirn
.nabe sityation .w0re; leiit credence
lasit, week when piyisionjil Klainager
/Evert Cummings ant)6tinc^d comr
pany

;
is. I^didceririg; loij"sitesi A. ^ K.'

BldhK G6. :has hferetofoi'e : conteiiied
itself with ottiy flrit : ruii situations
in Ornaha;

: Uut
;
several ^f^ are

contributihg.to flrrn^'ii'eW: interes
SMbtirhani/biz, Prineiii^sil orie is p^ed)
for spot siUtable iot continuing ruris
9*

:
big filims

;: ;which: give . bang^^
ripening we<?k*s biz downtown but i

^t4te; off second seven days. •

/ Ifewa that Tri-State!s is already ^iri

harness /on p^^ has stirred
tumors of other houses to be cbn-

1
5trurt«t notaMy new; W
liabifr plaits atid .site for whiich laire
already »Wn<^ by Bailph Goldberg.:
to\yn's largest suburbatv exhib. /

;

thit .INcblnV
.
hariinonica gro*tp ;of;

eight pieces aoing- Siitul'day . aft-
ernoon -broadcasts over .WiNTEW;, N. Y

:



Tins and, Needlies/ lnUependeoti^

presehte'd ihtimate revue, \yhich is

attracting 'Broadway attention, is an

ariomaly. i Although the \cast Is

composed entirely of labor unton-

ists, it >is coinfetetely hon-E^uity.

However, ; both Eqijity arid the Iri-

Mieriiational Ladies Gaririertt ;
Wbrk-i

ers Union (istter producing ,the

;.Kh6w) : are affiliates of ; the .Amer-
Ican federation : of Labor; .

"

Appropiri.ately-riiarned , w u $ i cat
startied as a wieekenderv -but. i

iplaying nightly at the Labor StaRe;

formisrly the Princess theatre; ,299-

! seater: oh W. 39th st, near Sixth

Vave., i^.; Y/;
;
Regardless: of the fact

that the shbw has ...'igOnle cbmrnef-
.. cial,' Equi^^^ 't;^gulations - <|6i .;. n

!
apply/ Admiss^ top. ;.\yi,th-

• out tax, siriciB' the' .;presentatioh is

not for profit. . y-y,
'. .Although there ^ haia .- been, somi?:

- talk of the amiateur players, in Tins';

ioining Equity, , there is little, likeli-^

hood of their agreeing to pay dues
to t\yo .unions..; Cait was .i-ecruited

.ifrom shops" and offices . and .re-

hearsed,, for many . njonths . before
:;ihe' preenii' S.onie may give up their

• jobs temporarily;
:
although the ca-

pacity of the hbuse .arid the .scale

perriiit only
, limited .

salaries. Uritii

. nightly showings begari last
. Mon-

day: (20) few tickets, were sold at
the boxoffice.. Most of the seats
/Were disposed of to uriioris in blocks
of ijdO. vIn:no instance .was there a

,
.refusal by: a union: tp*^ take ticketi;

:V Break' for
'
Authors S'

.

Authors of the satirical rtvue may.
figure in other Broadway tuners be-
fore the season is overi Charlies
Fnedman and Harold J. Rome; who
wrote r the! . score, have .been; propO--
sitioned by Max Gordon. After
Keeing thie show, the producer went
to the boxoffice and proffered a.

$20 note to:; show :his;: 'aoprecia-:

.tiori* Of what he thought the ieyei

Ding was :wbrth. Money was po-
litely rejected iftrid th<p manager:
then joffered free seats for the cast

i
at a performancei of The Woriien/
at the

.
Barrymore, Ni^ Y,' iTiiat W

accepted. '

: \',

' Members of the Mercury theatre,
another independent group which
has been even more successful with
'Julius Gaesar,' belong to Equity
and operate under its rules. Mer-
cury's 'Cradle Will Rock,' another
satiriciai:. revue, sans scenery, was
presented Sundays only. It will io

: -on for—a regular ^run- under the
management of Sam H. Grisman,
but Equity has ruled out Sunday
shows unliess the double pay rule
is observed. 'Cradle goes into the

.
Windsor, the musiciaris

: union agree-
ing on four men in the pit. First
showing used but a pianist. ;

Still another independent pro.iect
is 'Golden Boy,' the Group The-
atre's production of Clifford Odet's
play at the Belasco, where it lis hav-
.Ing ai. successful run. Organization
plans other productions this season.

. / ; {Pittsburgh, Dec. 21.

Arthur Richhian, vet playAvright,
Kpeiit all of last week in Pittsburgh
doctoring script of .Predric March's
show, 'Yr. Obedient Husband,' Rich-
man \yorked with author, Horace
Jackson, adding several new scenes,
tightening up the first and third
acts. .

. .;•;:.'.:;:;/; .: .

.
.

' '
^ / ;

; Local critics were pleasantly sur-
prised with the play after the un-
favorable out-of-town reports and
turned in a set of fine notices. Show's,
ciirreritly rin Detroit, opening at the
Broadhurst, -N. Y., next Wednesday
(29). •.

^ ',/
.

DET. OPEEEtTA OFF
':_

[ ;\ Detroit, Dec, 21.
Opehing Of a season of : operetta

revivals at the Wilson has been post-
poned for about two weeks.

. Fitst
. production, 'The. Studient

Prince,^ was dated for debut Mori-
«ay X27) but the opening is off until
Jan. 10. . . :

Lotus Liu Slated to Open
In Frisco 'Lady' Jan. 3

San Francisco, Dec. 21.
.

Lotus Liu, imported from China
to play name role in Morris Gest's
production of; 'Lady Precious Stream,'
has been, booked for Curran ehgage-
merit by Paul Ross, starting Jan. 3.

ShoW \viU use English dialog but
will retain; all other cvistonis ' of
Chinese theatre for 2,000-year-old
drama, Novelty wiU be tradition of
each actor introducing self to audi-
ence.

DECISION RESERVED IN

::''y-r Fort Wprth, Dec. 21.

Decision has been reserved by the
court here in Everett Marshall's di-
vorce suit against his wife, Mrs.
Carolina D^ Marshall. Sinig.er charges
desertion. Before handing down a
verdict, the eourt is seeking to de-
termine, whether Marshall is a legal
resident of .Fort Worth.. He claims;
he considers this city his home since
he came in 1936 to sing in the first

Casa Manana revue at the Frontier
Celebration-. .

' '

Mrs. MarshaH's attorneys claim he
is .a tiesident of New York and that
the Fort Worth court has no juris-
diction, in the case. Singer was
served with papers in a debt suit
brought

: by Mrs. Marshall in New
York City.

; Total of $4,100 is de-
manded for support of the couple's
six-year-old daughter, Helen. Mar-
shall said he has" nevier seien • the
child. Mrs.' Marshall was also a
singer.

. Couple were married In 1928;

AjBrencies See
[ Come-bfi

Opposition to Ticket Sales

at a P^^mibiiVr-C^ Priic-

;
tice .a-.'; R a c k e t -— Prices

'•: Sometimes Five Times
Boxbf f ic e Rater-rTax-
VExempt,, jbut .Gpveniment
May Levy Regardliess

FOREIGN RECIPIENTS

. Theatre partifSj or heneflts, are
beiginning to" constitute .a racket.

They are strong opposition to, the

sale of tickets at 'a premium. "Thiat

is the view of Broadway ticket brok-
ers, who quote figures to biack up
their claim. Most theatre party ac-

tiyities' are controlled by a dozen
offices conducted by women.
At the present period :of .thie sea<7

son agency sales are at low ebb but
this is; the time when most party-
benefits are arranged. Shows

. usually
welcome such business as a hypo to
the tox office. Formerly such par-
tieswere ar-'rariged for at reduced
rates. More reccrit trend has been
for ticket allotment at full rates.

'

. Ticket men claim the party thing
has gotten out of ' bounds. ^ "They de-
clare the promoters, of parties haye
been selling tickets, in some instances
for as much ' as .fiye tirpes the box
office price under the plea that the
proceeds are for charity. For one
theatre party held last week tickets

(Continued on pajge 50)

To prevent i thrca'teried split in

the organization's ranks. Actors
Equity Aksri. counci I on Monday
(20) decided npt to name a successor
to Frank Gilmorc as president. Let-
ter remains as ribminal head, but has
been given a leave :.of absence to de-
vote all; hiS' time to the reorganized
Associated Actors and :Arti stes pf

America. Gillmore's resignation as

president had previously been . ac-
cepted., •^:-'

Burgess Meredith was chosen first

vice-president of the association and
will preside at meetings in the ab-
sence of Gillmore. Actor will fill but
the term of . Osgood Perkins, who
died last fall.

. Council decided riot to ajppoint a

successor to Gillmore afterrdisputes

arose duririg a speciial council session

last Friday (17). It was felt that

LEGAL TIFF IN LONDON

ON COCHRAN SEHLED

Application for a receivership

against Charles Cochran, Ltd., on a

tax claim, has teen dismissed in

London, it was learned in N. Y. this

week. Taxes amounting tp
;
$3,750,

were reported, paid. ,
;

Corporation did not figure in

financing Cochran attractions in the

past two seasons or so. .V_

. Cochrane may sail for London this

Week. One of his first activities

there will be to present 'Father Mal-
achy's Miracle,' current at the St.

James, N. Y.

of

Be Piibiishe^^

Reservxitibixs and C
Variety Offiqe

NEW YORK
154 W. 46th St.

HOLLYWOOD
1708 Nq. Vine St.

CHICAGO
54 W. Randolph St.

to

LONDON
8 St. Martin's PI.

selection of. a president (active
honorary) should be .given more"
consideration. By next May it

'

expected such : a successor .will lie •

lined up and voted on at the anriual'

election. .>:/ /;/: :,

Meredith was elected to the coim-
cil last spring. Although hom^^
by the regular committee, he was
okayed by the oppvosition group in '

Equity. Five such candidates : who ,

werit in were endorsed by the oppo-
sition. Latter also had its own ticket
in the field but was defeated. With
three pother .cburiciloirs previously,
elected, the opposition is regarded as -

haying eight reprieseritati'ves in that
body. That may give it an: edge in
council proceedings arid meetings.

Monday's session agreed thait Paul
Dulzell continue, as executive secre- -„

tary (appointive) . He was re-elected -

as treasurer last spring. That riieans

that: Dullzell will ; actually.': be in
charge of .the.association's affairs, al--. ;

though he had declined to consider .

goirig in as
.
president, honorary or •

otherwise. He stated, he waS hot
sure of his strerigth after ari ex-
hausting illness. Opposition group
opposed him...As there werd-27 coun-'
cil members (largest niimber in
years) present, the administration:

could have carried any prograrii it

wished. . But after Friday's rumpus
a way out was deemed best for the
present. :

.'^

'There were, other candidates for
the vice-presidency, . Edward Field-
ing was the leading one outside of

Meredith. Vote was almost a dead-'

"

lock, 14 for Meredith and 13 for

Fielding, lattter withdrawing. . Fieldr
ing withdrew Meredith was named
unanimously. However that proved
the sharp division In the .council. •

Robert T, Haines was also in the . :

field. ;
.

.

;.:•:

Meredith's name cariie up as lead-
ing candidate' over the v^eekend, but :

.

he declared himself out because the
presidency .matter had developed...
into a 'political fracas/ Other oppo-
sition councilors then; asked him. to

.

reconsider so that 'wasteful bicker-
ing and internal strife' might be
quitted down.
Actor later said he might consider '.

becoming Equity's honorary head it

that would conciliate the embattled
eleriients. Members who sought re-,

consideration ' by Meredith were
Philip Loeb, Richard Whoirf, Clyde
Fillmorie, George Heller, Edith Van
Cleve, Bretaigne Wiridust arid Kath-
crine Warren. , Their statement, in
part, was as follows:

•v'
'' iJiarmbny/ Spiiirht

'The movement for Mr. Meredith
represents a sincere desire to restore
organizational harmony so that our
mem.bers may .concentrate their en-
ergies to the betterment of their pro-
fession iristead of wasteful bickering
and internal.strife. We believe that
the large majority of the coiincil and
the memberis of Actors Equity will
insist on haying it.' \
There were so many angles which

arose in connection with elcctirig a
successor td Gillmore that council
fourid the taisk too tough. Gillmore

,

had plarined. to remain as. honorary
presiderit, but the. opposition raised •

constitutional points and he felt that
he should not be ciilledv on, to pre-
side at councii or other sessions^ He
also brought tip the matter^ of his
health and his new duties, saying two
such tasks would be too much of
strain. -Solution was a leave of ab--

sence, so that EquityV still r has *
string on Gillmore: even as th^ nom-
inar honorary president.
Other problems to be decided on

were a decision on having a riominalv
or active head and, if the latter,

v/hat compe:nsaitlon was to be paid.
Figured that a successor would not
be entitled to iis rtiuch: salary as
GillrtibrCi because of the lattcr's long -.

service., . with; E^
too, that it would, take any successor .

five or six riionths to grasp th^ duties
of president and by that time the ah-
iiual election would be at hand.
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p; A^borari has a five';Weeks' iMV.e of absence from doliimbi^ Pic,tures*

New Srbrk, office to prbducii .Fr^ncis- Faragoh's "Sunup tp, Suridbwn.,'
:
He

iiyas due ba^^ from the Coast eatlyvthis .webk but it is stated there is rib

pibture 'backiii&, either ^frpm^^^^ its ..officers; or oth'er\yise for tfi'e

legit yentur^y ./.Gom is .-claimed Vto-hjive : by thQ author and

.director,- Joe- Lbii^*^-' /- ^^-i'-
. i--^'- .

'. ;.'.V v-.^;-/ . .

Play- deals; with child lib6i''ih\

©re Sherman. Pi-att, Trude Eliot) Pratt;.'Giffprd, Cochi-att,^ XMrs.

George) •MaisiiaU, D;,-A/ b6ra .Louis .Qimbel, :Ji\/ -air

is intenijed' .to. reveal ihto^

tobacco; -. -v, - ;,
>

. . --y-" r.
'- . /

Drarrta •Was' origijiiaily -scheduled by tlie
,
Thesitre UrifbJi, which operated

at: the CiVic ; kepi^rto^y theatre,; X4th st.,;;N; Y., aiidV . now .
irierged\ \vith

Mercury Theatre ;gr6uj).

'Bsibes iri Aiihs, ' which closed; lastvSaturda'y ;.<l 8) hight, grOssbi' $474,7(j0

diiriiig. its' ;36rweek ;'ruW>at; the Shubert .and .Ma.iestic, ,N, Y. Figure, is

.biased 'Oh VApiETY .estJ

during the^ seyen weeks , it .ran .in .1936-37. For its U'eniam weeks
at

'

the. iShubert; ;the show added ^^0,000.;. ;SinGb moving .to the; Majestic

eight' weeks ago, thie timer, piled .^IM.O^W ^ mdre; ; Averiale for the com-
plete.' rt(h:-Was just" -Under $13,200- i-;.Week.; ;.;

.,'

^

-, ~],[

Show Was: first .held .by Alex Yokel, Who. had' it cast^: bUt wanted several

script chaiiges; :' .When.. he\ acquired., it, ;Dwigh1t: Deere .- Wim^^ "left "the

^^ci-ipt : ;as: . was .ahd :used pretty, inuch .this, 'sji'iTie' player's .that
;
Yokel...had

lined up, ^ShpW; opens; tour; irt ^ Philly Friday -iiight ^ (Clicistiirias; eye).;
; .

'

Kay Johnson, stage and screen actresS and wife of.John Crotnweli, Who
staged .^r Giiedient Husbahd>' has tieen

. a lifersayer for. the shoW •during

its <)iit-Qf-to W;ja;.try^ date^' '

. ,^heh.-Montgpmbry ^
.Clifjt 'Weii t 'down With- "flu

thfe opening weiek in. .eplumbus,^^: M into his ; role at

ni6rheht*s- notice .until
.
replisicemenV' c^^ be

.
made./ Last- Monday (13 ): thje

troiipie ari-lvM in.fIttsburl^ Louis with Katherine Stewart ailing

isp sieribusly .she -iia** to -he 'rearipved. to M^^ hospitail^ rAgain Miss

Jphnsoh' stepped, .i^

the Pittsburgh engaigement. / ''^-''y-'
v';..'

Shubierts last: SatWrday <!$ ) lifted -the bars -on the. broadcasting
.
-of 'the

tcore' bi: .'H<^^ What!' BrpadWay /niusical: . ..When the show', bpehed
se'ye^at ! W^^ .'digb .the prbducers , had ordered •; that all - but : two of 'the

tiinfes, v^Mosthing in the .Morning- arid 'i)pwh .With Lbye,' be. kept off 1^
air jbn the' grbund that 'this action W^s iiecessary ,tb ,pi^^^ their large

Investment ;ih'the^prbdUeU^ -

-'
'

'--y'
.y

Is .iauftbrized to ..Use its; own ;|udgment-.,irt. granting' peiiimisfelbh ^for. hroad-
xasting;V7;:: ;•. '7-; '7'~':

.;':/:, -'-:•.''.;'. '.'.'
;•• .J .

'
/...;. ;';.,..;.

. borothy Day ytfehdell, who wrote 'Tell Me, Pretty Maiden,' which opened
•t. the MansfteW^ last Thiirsday (16),' is bn the staff of the .Chicagp

HbraldrExiaihine^ .which, gavis^h^^

play, flrst called Interview-' S was iprmerly on the Morning Telegraph,

.Y;,. but is not the Dorothy Dey. how with, that daily I;

•

^Mrs. .Wendell appeiiired in th>.' Chicago cpnripany of : ;'(Z!pUhseilbr.' at . Liw.!;

||Iaying.the telephone, dperatbr, and; a i'n>- 'The Dbye' ih.-New

.
IVork, retiring, to. be mari

.
She returned to:- her neWspapier assignments

lihmediatiEly '.after; last :Week'sv^ ^. .y.

HENRY ly

, PhiladelpIVia, Dec. 15.

•Bovlviir '<»C
.' ShnWMj»Mvefln • .'litstoi ii al

drftftlii, I»r()iauo.(i:d.' )»>'' Maurice Hvaiis;miir.-

Vih(i Mi'; • KvrtiiH;.- StHireii !.)>•' Mm ri?!<.V<'.l .\N'pl>-

'SleW'-.^VtUhKS^bv- J>avl«l J-'folk'oa.. JiioideiUiU

•niusi'b 1)}' Kujtoii Oriiv.i^s, -l^rosi>;iili'il: .for .|t;vo.

Deo; ITvSTi
...

.

-. .

Klui,' ).lerir>'.rv. ; ,

Jobli; i''ul8tntCSli —
Mcn'ry, Prince of -

Wall's,

Honfy Vncy < Hp< sHUi)

,

Kiirl -of ;Norlhuin))crIaii
Slri.Wdlter Blunt, . . . . .

;

Bai-dolph.-...-,- .\
'. i ... i .

..'

Dame. Quu'klcy..v. , ;

.

Earl of Wcs|;irica>cl«inl.

;

•Poins. , ... . ...-.i ;.V.'.-'. .i..;.

John of .IJancastor;'. . ...;

FrrctoWrk tS'OVlOt'k

, , . '.Maul icp Kvon-'^

. . Winsi6ri O'Keefe,

... i . . ,W(!9ley A<ldy

ITiPevTliiU'pr

.l^pvji'olds Kvoiis.

. ; .Hlj'HMftr; J'lH'lpS

. . ;r<icl)nra itnav^i'
.;. iHttniiPtf noKCi'fi

: Although his hoofing assighnient in 'I'd ..Rathiei; Be Right;'- at the Alvih,

Kv.V.^, . is . hbt extehSiye, ' G^6 iias already^ Worn out .' a pair -bf

<tlancihg, shoes;- , When hei :was; youhger. aiidv the ; Stir

used brie.pair of kicks for twb^^.eai's. .N^^

ihaih^d/ bpth :Ujppers and 1^ jjaving been repeatiedly rieplaced.
. .

Cbhan's shbes in 'Right' were 'worn out in ^^1 ^ .-Seybn weeks of

that ..time were .in .iSfeW Ybr^^^^^ out-bf-tbWn

tryoUti. .' '<'
'-'x';' 'C:';.' ,

'.,'//' •O:'" - -• .

-;•'.,••;•;

V The. cfiix here followed ; N. . Y.'s. lead

in throwing 'handSprittgii- oyer . Maur
rice Evans' 'Richard ;II.'

'

' When; .th€s

.English star presented ; 'Heniy IV,

Part r here fbr-tWb special, perform-
ances, they ..thought.- ,'He!t.iry' better

and most i f .them said so;, v • .. ^

If their bpihibhis and thb.se; of twP
capacity audiences may be taken as .a

criterion, Evans ought to have a

notable successor to .'Richard'. ;when'

he returns, to BiroadWay *iext • year

^

IlTi ha.s started off brilliantly in his

idea of building up ai.Shakespeareaii

repertory company.^ v,r V t
In this revival of. 'Henry IV.' he

plays old Sir Jbhn Falstaff and does

a swell job by. this .old reprobate.

Biit he has to share, honors, with tWo
young meinbfers of .. the cornpariyv;

Wesley Addyi as - the fiery Henry
Percy; surnamed Hotspur, and Win*
stbn O'Keefej as' the /young Prince

of ^aleS,;Who spends .his Spare finie

ruffling: and Tbisterirtg. in ta'Pi'bonis

and bn npcturhaV • sprees With Sir

John and his crohieS. . ..•
: ;?;

'

Strictly historical and haying.a cast

overloaded With long and highsound-
ing titles; this may confuse some who
know nothing of this W*r of the

Rbses jperibd.Vlt deais with kihgs ahd.
pi-inces, but : vividly depicts

.
fheii'

frailties and Virtues.;;'The:seenes be-

tween Hotspur and; his devoted, but
Whblly deluded . Wife, ;

Lady Pei'cy.

have all the sympathy of a marital
di:ama of today. . Nobody ban / deny
that the carbusing of Sir,' John and
the rest cf them: makes for ;first class'

rbWdy ;pomedy. Tense melbdi;ama is

provided by the bitter fieud: of Prince
;Henry;;ahd 'Hotspur. ;

'•

; To itiuhd out .the |ilay . that 'amusr.
ihg scene from^ 'Heilvy IV;, Patt in^
troducing Justieis .Shallbw.v has .

been

,

added.:;' v:-'
':' ••

-O-: :^/-,
'

''
;

';''-'''';--^ ':;;'

; one :
• marvels at • the : .

;cohSplete

metamorphbsis of; Mr. .v Evans,' frbm;
the ; slerider» . vacillatihg Richard , to

the ;rotUrid,;: ro&ring. beer-guzzlinjg;
Falstaff; :Gharles; Daltoh;: Lee Baker
and Frederick Worlbck, (the lastr

named as the. King)-
. arid Eleanbr'

PhelDS, in the .
brief rple of ; Dahie

Quickley, .give cbmmendiable per-
fbrmiindes; ••

:
' 'Waters:';...

FaUwre to Post oBond
:

ChicagOii^Dec,. 21.

Equity .' last • week ; istopped . re-

hearsals • on 'When Chicago Was
Young,' local drama slated fof the

iStudebaker here,: When the prbduicei's

neglected to. post the necessary hOhd.
Bond. -.'Was ,slated tb; have;' beisn

posted'
.

With; Equity, this mbrriing

(Tuesday:) ; . Show had. . been .

: Sched-

uied to open 'bh Dec. 26, but Iboks

iiltely^ tp be pb^tponbd ; due to hpldiip.

bf.!:reheaii'sals; .•.;>.;;;;.;

SINCLAIR-TAYLOR SLAP

2D CLAIM ON SHU6ERTS

Hugh Sihclair and V
brought from 'London by the Shu

-

berts for *Lpve of Women/ have filed

another Iclaiinti agiilns^^^

ment..-; Ohe aiready pendihg has 'to

dp With, .their return, triahspbrtatibh.

Both; claims will be settled by arbi-

tration, show ;was panned and. taken
off • Saturday .:: (18 ) . at thje ; Golden,
N. Y., after playing four days.
'

; 'Britishers^ neW'cbnlerttioh/inTOlves
half a. Week's salary ^ They claim
rehearsals

,
were to h'ave started on

a fixed date but .did not; begin until

three r days .. later, ; therefbre they
Would . have'

.
Worked^. - that much

longer. Cbnceded that they received
fbuip Weeks' ."salary, .: the ."minimum
period guaranteed; Shbw /played out
of toWn several Weeks. .

Difference oyer return iare-s arose
when ithe Shuberts contended thiit

if ; Sinclair and Miss Taylbr :.0i/lrs:

Sinclair) did riot ; sail back tp ISngr.

land;, within . 30 days; a
ing of 'Women,' payment .of the re-
turn, passiaige' .would

;
hbt., be^^^ made.

Players replied : there are no. strings
o.n that epntract proy^ Visitors
•Will decide .this;; .week; -Whether
accept :a Coast ..• offer; .:. appear:, . in.

Save; Me' the Waltz,' which Kather-
ine ;; Daytph is,; cpmpietingv for ;;.Max-

Gbrdbn, or a London show. .-. ;

Tell Me; Pretty Maiden
\ "rjomPily • dramri Jn- ' t hfieis. nets. . p^*scri t-e'd: .M
Iho iiamiMA,.'K;. Yv, . i-)tc: 1«. '87... by;
(U'ofjw Du.sh«r. ana .Tohj<.'r^ierk; 'wrlH*ri. l»y

'

r)(»r<)th5' liAy ' Weldtll; etaeod, by Arthur
.SIrfoin. $3.00 top, -

Wnller.
.Tlfnintft MaTitrnflt.':. r

.'

' Jiine.;,.II6pMmnn. .'v i''

M.vrtic Blnner. . . ; .

;

CJlory. l>a\vn.', ' . . ..

,\lber't HornthB-'. ,; .

,

'ivCftr^. • Vttfe :, ,: ,. ,:.

Mrs.'. DhrrellV . , i ,•...

,

Mr.-; 'Corey;.. .
;.'. .

.

.linblde .Ijair*?!.!.., . .-.;

l^oHOPWiin . ;

poiwllve. i ;.-,.

ifrtrtens*;.. , . , • ;
.'. .

.'.

^^iQmo.n'tliit; ,-. ; ..;..•;

;

Stella.... ;.,;....:.,.
sadip..,..
Halllp..... .....
Thd, MlcK. ; . . . ,

M is'.t • l'?injil)ury- i, ,• .:;

.

(Vnbb.v,. ,. •,•> ;; . ; . ; ;

'I'oMiniy .Wontwoi-th

;

.11 oii.cl waiter; ., ... - ,

Mux, ; . . .... . , . .

UlR Gill rricnd....

.i..iv..Clinr1c3.A.t.kln
.;...tr.vOtto:'H:umt
.. . ..,'. ;.Ivy Tvouliririn.

;

.

' . ; .'.Ellon .t..6v«.;

•i /ConstiRnce MoICry
, . . . . . ; .Harold . Wost
..y. ... .•;; ,PorU.- ffolaiii.
-. . . ..^.'. iWay. nucUlPV

V .SuHfinne W.Illa
•.'., .Clinrle.s .r^twtrs
.. . . . ...:Ai-H;«(;. Alc)iie
. . , . . .Oleni;) ' Coull^r-
,vv... . .noatrit-e. • Kaj'
;
..'.. . ... ,'Anri- 'i'doriiaH

'

. . V ., . .. Emily. TJpv.lne-

. , yKlorenc e. 'H 0 r !• I ck

.

: : . ,., .l.ti!th' Caniojr.-:

;-;<«mc;. Bur*:
. ... .lyally.c, lliiSwiH'll

... ;., .:..; .;; jpnn .rMa'tii) '/

. . . ; vAlniri' ntinre :

; , .
.; ..'

; '\Va Iter
. Arm i n

.Oua'tax'e .Wo.inlmrp
:

...;.. ;-. ..•.KelUe'-piirt.
,Sl«^PtHl<)^•^^ ,

K»rl 'Kc>hrs, Richard >Ierc'cf, .L.epn .Riibl'n

Birthdaj^ party, in honor of .Al Sheah was- held last Saturday (18) night

backstage at the St.. James theatre, N.
.
Y., Where the . actor is appearing in

•Father Malachy's Miracle.' Shekn sang .tWo/ spebial . verses of 'Mr. Gal-
lagher and Mr. ,Shean,' the sprig- he hblped.;pbp;uiarize mOre thah^^^^^

ago; > Tom Dillon of the same cast niade the rbspbnses;
- Event: Wis, s^ mark Shean's '70th birthday. At the last rhinute,

however, the actor figured -the correct date wpuld hot occur: until next
May, But it was decided rrtid-December was close enoujgh;; ,; ;

-
;

Althoughu open only a couple of moriths* :the basement eatery ~ adjunct
of a ^Times Square' drugstore :has " ifriarde; a sizablie-derit-invthe -tiz^ of its

rival on the next corner. Both: places cater to the young legit actor trade.

Newer 'of the two has its walls- lined ^vithi^
a great- play from the hopeful thespians. Trick is that the mirrors are
all plabed at sUch ingenious anglei that patrons see. themselves rip matter
in what direction they gaze. '

;

Harry Essex, compahy manager'- currently handling'''Victpri'a Rfegina'

on tour, points; put he
'

" .;
riot . the Harry J-. ; Essex

.who with Sid

Schwartz wrote the ; flop 'Sbiipethihg for . No but two
performances' at the 'Windsor. N.

;Y*.; fecoiUly . Squawkg • he is being, ribbed
about the thing.

.

' ':<'[' \ '' ;-;''\' .;.. .';; .'•\.;-

\

Essex- opines, hoWever, tjiat some to Write -a play or
.produce brie on his pwh. :

-
.

-.' ^'X: / '

'Martin Beck is said^to have 50% bf V'Ba rChester ToWers' .which G uthri'e

McClintic.' is presenting in. Beck's theatre; /PrpdUctioh is. estTrriated'tb" h
cost $35,00.0. and Vi^ reported uncertain, in its plans - after the first of the
year.

.
Beck is said .tb have been in bh. other M

in his: house, iricludirig 'Wiriterset^^ ; .

Uriderstbpd he, ;toO, had a piece, of- tlve: J,bhn:;Giclgud 'Harnlet;' put on
by the - sanie; producer.. .;.;.,'-..-;,-.';.

; ;, .

^ ;V. ;:
-'v-'

' '^''^
"^} ;.;

(Jebrge Abb^ vRpptri - Seryibe- is the ;newest.

London smash, does riot ; own .tlie,; English. . rights tP his other .• current

BrpadWay ; .sucG^^^ 'Brother ; Rat;' . Producer didn-.'t thirtk ; the riiilitary;

school .comedy wpiild appeal ..tp. .British audieiicesV .sp didrilt. renew ' his

title... to ;th'e; ; ahout' .si'x; months . ago,

Autii6r$,'.Jo.hri,;Monk5,. Jr.; and Fred .Fihlcoihbfie ;hpw;.pwii them, but' have.

rip plans fbv a Londph pi-oductibri
,

' it .i's u iiderslbod. .
'

; ;

; J'ean .Vy ;Grunibach,^. w with (irbsby Gaige in the
^ presentation- of . j. .

B.. Prie^^^^^^ '.Time a iid tlie : Gpn \vay s,'
' has hitherto

been, only ;a radio prpduccr; ;.First ':legit:;;vc)-ityi'^^^^^
. .

his. desire

to be. ready for toleyisipn,, if- and when: • GeorKc- Grecning, -'aWp .associatod

With Ga;ige>:; Was :.one': bi;^^^ interested in ^^'Saiibr. Beware.' ~

'"

';/':
..

.. ,•; . v

• Sarii^^H,. C}r|srTiah;.:Whq;;^ oft'lcbbv; troi.n'-'the

to. the Huds'ori,- N;.. y^^^^^ will move
.
igairi, ;this tirhet.jto.-the Fultpn,!.Which. he 'aiUa ;rbcx!iniy.

' Mariaig[erial suite, atop; thait theatre, were doUed - up- last' ;sca$.o'ni ;.:by; ' Alex
'iybkel'when-he bperated .th^ l^iiltbri;. W^ paneiled.. ':

Mercury theatrei in .assbcialibri ' with Alex - Yokelj will spiid; but ;» .\rbad.

company of .'Julius- Caesar.' in January. Trojupe^-.vWui he reLU\iutcd •frpriv

Mereiiiy's. reper.tbi'y group,, •wi.th prson \fV.oUes;.ciir6ctii;ig ;, ;

'

AFRIGAN VINiEYARP
/'

..; New.^6rteiaiii§;-. peb^ .

•African 'Vineyard;', dealing With
the strUggie^s: between the .Eriglish'

arid the Boers, by Gladys linger and
•Walter ..Armitage,

;

' had ; its .- world-
preriiiere bn 'W^ednesday: (15) ait th.fe

Little theatre here. . ;.

"' y-,^.

At intervals of 12 years^separating
each bf the:, three: acts,, the story: is

•unfolded. It is croWded^ with. loGal,

color, but as the authors explain,; it

^has-its-paralleMri-e.Yery_jS^t^^^
try in this Wbi'ld where two peoples
of widely, differing :terhpamenits: and
culture meet to Wrest. ;a livelihood

from the Soil.' .-'^ V

.. • The script is cleverly :Huma IV and
often epigramiriatic.-. .Fii.'.st;;showin.?,

while at tiihbs leayirig .the player.s a

bit flabbergasted, ;inb.ved; • generally

;

with . sriioothness.;ahd precision; -

Starting in lOlS and endirig iri the
present aay,: :the.;faIe . foiv a moirient
escapes even an older genera tioli' that

cari . remerhber .the Boer..' war; ihtb
which England poured', blood and bit-,

terness while the. World .gasped over
the ability ;bf ,the -Dutch favri^ers to

defy the' might; bf; the greatest em-
pire bn earth. Then :.it riioVes: thrOush,-
logical, graduatibrisv.to ;- the . pfcsent
time; yet ' With distinetion: i.acvi.lable-

arid sharply- etched, by the charac-
ters. •; ': -. :- r ''^:''-.: :" ..'. •''•.

:;. An English Woman, ..ypurig 'and at-^.

tractive. • takes.. x)yer":' ': Bber . .farm
.which .its kiridly but

.
s.lack. - pw.neVs

had been unable tb finance; She
makes bf it. a briUiant success, :i3iit,

at-; every turn shp: faces hew •prbh-
lems- ; Her . Wastrel iVusband :'desert.'>

her, . arid -her '.sbn.; year's-rlaitcr; .comes
hpme - from ; an' Ertglish ; .coUcge.'/tp

despise, his heritage; . ;• -v

Walter: . Ar.mitage.; play^ ..t.h.e 1ili.<!-

band arid .IMtildi-ed: VAri iDprn -is his

Wife. Arhnitage, .off. tlfe .stajiie for a

long interval between the •fit.'it arid

;'secoi'i.d actsV does-a conSisiently capa-
ble:.job; .Mis.s .y.ari: :Dorn',-. diSappoirit-

-:ing in the first two vscerics.. suddenly-
grips her. role arid .giyc.s it^ geni.iiric

eiriptionat ; depths; . ;; ..' •:
. ..

.

.' -. :

F,red:. Madden; as old Peter Stack,
arid • Agries Jphris, a-s-: Bertha, his wife,
take character, parts.; ..that . almosl
riiii?ht . be mistaken . frtr the: prlncipar
roies. '; The veteran Paul :;Serpais; as
ii ph lldsbphical a d sh rewd ;Je;wish
peddlbr;. also-: haridles'. his line well,

Among: the minor .char'actefs. Martlia
Wright, - as: a- 'maid', stands .out ' with
GOrispicu'pu.snes.s; excelieft oivly by. the
.sple.ndid.:balar.icb 'by . wbich;; $;li

I vies: an
.
imposing, parcel, on her head.

Li^gjit iActor Proteistsi

. Moss' R<iappoin^
Burgess Meredith tbpk ;«'• •I'.ap- .at-

N..; Y;!; License C.prirtnii>.Siphe"r-. Paul.
Moss; last Week; in a letter serit. to;

Mayor ' LaGuardia' urging the mayor;
to think bver.' the . reapppiritmieht .bf

the- ;• present' cbriimissioner. Stated
that Mf ; th« -m£^^^ tb

the actors'.; iartd;:~authprS^ bf :;the legity

imate theatre of NeW:: York, there;

Would' be ani b.ver'Wbeimi'ng ballot
ajEiainst, the. reappbintrhent .:bf;;Pa^

Moss,'' '-. "..•:;;"': -;;';:".'

""riie matter of;.the: reapppintrrieht
Of Mbss to the piost lias been, the subv;

;
ject ;,bf • . considerable : discussion
among liberal-, elements arid his :first

term
;
aGtiyities :; in cbririectibn ;,' with"

burlesque Were receritly scored
.
by

the N.: Y. Civil Liberties .Commit- ;

tee. . ;Mer.edith'is letter, hpvi;ev'erv;

charging that Moss warits to be a..-

cerisbt^, is .the first statement fi'om
anyvlegit .name; persbn
irig the matter and may open up
some •public 'discussibri 'bf the issue.

'; Meredith's liettfer" in- part observes
'You don't have, lb- have Paul Mbs.s;

there must be sbrnebbdy : else in
:toW,n .. who. does npt; Want to grab
iriore pbwfer for '-hiriiseif . .

r

'incldentaliy, did you- ever. se6 the
iiisu.lting. instru'ctipris he- .sent; out to

;theatres;:cajr-ryihg-irnpll6^
.

,Ghe- expianatibn for the writing of

.

th is letter - may .; be; . the fact tiiat

.

when Meredith presided at tlie Ae-
tors

.
..BisGUSsioh;. . Meeting held . re-

ceritly ; ait, which ,Palil ; M;bss
.
spoke,

latter; evaded"; any - mentiph . of : ^ -

;

'sbrsh ip,;' although he
:
.;Ayas sched aled'

'to try ...to justify his ability to close

;theatres:.'. . Moss
. spbke, -iristead, ^ pn-

subject; of his:p"^w,ri chbice-^bri'giyirig.'

his -support; to.;';
,.;
rii.u.nicipaL -theatre,

.pi-bject dhd; thb. ticket broker situa- -

tio.n, prpmising tb take steps to rcm-
Bdy;,the-,situ.ati.bn if he/ wei-e' reaji-..

pbinted.' ";
' ''"

' '.•. '. "•'-. .~:
;

Future Playi
.Marc Blitzstein wbrkirig- : 'pri' .iaiir:

other;, show, .titled -No -.foiv- ;ia-n 'An-
swer';'. ; ;.: '':.;-....;.; •'..

. -
'Rugrj^ed Individualists.' comedy by-

Walter PhylOi is skedded fdi> re--

he'arsal next, riionth by Normai) Bel
Goddes, its prbduceiY • .; ", -

... 'The .Wild. Duck' Will, be revived
F*cb. 14 iby Heriry Forbes.: Casting
is .partially :epriTipleted. ,:\-}'-

,

King • Nurigesser, .•. .R'apUI Henry.
Frances:. Ziegter; . Hugh Baumont,.
Mary Lou Dillon, Philoirieric Oft'cr,

Marible. MdancOn,' Charles i-W.illiam-
;.s6n, Adela. .'GreasPri, Lpuis Purisc.h
sfnd. William. Hobbs.;.,CPmpieted the
good "CaS.t.-- • '.;.

"'
-. .- '-.•

.'.; • \ .

.

' The - sots' were-desigried by Wilv
llarh- H.' Perkins and-: sta;^ed' by' Earl
Crumb. Marie. Adariis; supervised the
.costumes arid- . Wilbur Hiriltle di-
rected :th'e musrc. .

•
.

• Liuis. •

A play which- could '-hiiVe. distinct-
ly clicked had it been rnore Adroitly
cbntrived. - Has a ichance for a mod-
erate; engagement, fpr there "

is pleh ty
of drama here., ''

_; .

"This was' .first; called - Irttei'vieW* ;.

arid was. authored . by. ,a- Chicago in-
terviewer. Who chos^ the avbcatibn ..

after leaving the stage; There is a .

charigis .of pace,
;
soJrie story laughs .;

and some baWdy expressions -hot dip- -

j5ighed.'to b'e offensive... ; -..•:..-•..';

-•:Play\operiS in the.-siriart- little re'r-

ception room of a midwesterri hotel.
Where three sobbies arid, 'a .critic iri'-

tetyiew Margb Daife, neW stage, star;

.

Actress lays it.oh ai 'bit thick ih-tell- ;

irig . of her jtfssariiine-scented-; ;

hood dowri south, where, in -the gar- -

deri of her home, she and; her broth-. -.

.

er played; Ronieo^stnd Juliet; ;
..- ..'; ;

.';-

; iSwitchback scenes ' the.;; backyard ;

pf\ a , tehemerit; T^Tatgo's; real home,
with .her 'mother hanging Up wash-. •

ing. The. brother scrambles- over the;

:

fence .pursued; by cops; Ijd having, a
package of pearls haridel to him by .

.

a- thief. Sister goes to; bat for the .;

kid and T>bth are pinched. • ;

:

; Scene reverts to; the interview and
When, .the actiress tellis ;: about her
hrother ;heirig '

in'-- sdiilusibn for ex- :

:

tended peribds, there.; is ;a giggle:
Agairi the sWitchback, this tiriie'tb

Marge's coriveri'ti-' iifi reality a . girls' .

.Reformatory '.Wh»3re she was con-' .

firibd for several ' years. Matgo i^
,

the best; of the bunch. The inrriate? -,

do not' seeni really vicious,: and; the
; scene adids novelty .tb the .drama..

'' ';

; Third act. Which attempts, to §hbW
.

;

how .Maipgb B.bt.; onto the stage' and
;

again What she .tells the interview-
ers, is.far fripm: logical . Change thisi :

tiine depicts a low-class night
; spot

where, she meets rich Tbrnniy Wentr '.-

worth who, whilev driirik,- wanders ;

into the Jpiixt. Margo; gets him aiWay
.

'

from 'toughs;; arid^ takes' ,him hohie/

:

laridin.£t. a job iri .a'shoW .he^^

ing. Back to .the ; reception; room,
the star is eriding;her.^:s.tory. Head-
line then anribuhces 'a jailbrieak and .;:

soon she learns that her brother . is:

killed. Author rhas the girl a thof- ;.

bughbred, v sticking to her mbther
and the frere, but how she acquire!?
the finish^displayed: by the -actress is

less believable. -. ; -;•,,

Doris Nolan, . who impressed In ,;

'The: Night bf January IG * has a ;

long, varied part, .as Margo which

"

she acts admirably.. - In the;r^fbrniaV .

'

tory scerie, .Beatrice Kaiy and Ann.-
'

Thornas are especially gobd. Alan
Buncer as- -Wentworth. riiakes..tbe
part .coUrit.- Fairly populous, cast;

"

eluding Ivy.Tfoutmah arid Constance
McKay (interyieWers), haS been Well

..

chosen arid the play, given ' adequate
prbductibn. Ibee.

tiCKLE >yOMpN
- -Arolfidrftma, .-in : three ' actii - (rive, 'scenofi),-
A-l UU'iv.: iiixj :.<]lrpf'tcd : by. . -Muriav ..lli-nwji.
)*(-(;.si<mc>(|- by Jn-lrig ' lO/'^Irijimiiii ifiid -

-

Miivlo -.CHfilaKiin; at Xora- llayes-l-. N. i'.,

no.-. I.-. •;!.7; .<! 1.05 top.
Blllie .l!i:on'.si)n';

..A tR'e .Bi:<)ii,>ioiv. . . ; ... . ,:
iMarly UrnnsoiVv. . . . ...

.l>;ill>a WiilkOl-;-. .^ ..;.;.; .

.

nal|il>\v.-i|kc-'r.'.. ;..;....
.'I'btiy MnrMlo. ; ;

.

iTofinr-Ke'eJ-iaivH-iTT-. .', .-; ,:.

('ftlilKiiv^.iMorj,'ftn ; . , , . ,
,'.

.'I!nr|y. '.Siowart;; ... , .V.'. ^

Ooli ve •' ^Vo6Ji3 . . , , ir.

UiiihiTH .; . . » ;;
. .

.

A-.n n (-'ra no . .;.•.,. ^ ;;

.

niihs..; ... .';.,.,..
.

^ •'• > .:.• ...;.;. .,

.Sti>n-ni.; ;...:.;,..;.•,,..; ;.,

iiiii.....-;,.v...;;..A- .,

•«:mI<..

•HMi.i.-y,

.

.DI.HCi-lft'

Ma lj;i)f\

.

:CMi>rk ,-,

;

;vtvi>i'iK':y';

. ... . . ; ;EmlM TCIdon
.....Mildred Uowlotiu
.-.S.^. Mol'lo . Cu.stntfba-

,

-,
. ;..Naouil ' Jtn vPlle-.

. .:......^tu^i-.rU.\'.'. Bpfi.wri

;

. .... Jerry Oufvrdiiio'.
;.;\.

.
Wllllaiiv-ri>*.r('

. , . KdRnr AVlnslOWf
; ..-.;; .yii'R.ln|-a Klliot
,
... .., . 4 ;Oarrl H(>.Si»

. . . . .Ca))rl/'.o -PellU!
;; . /i All(;(5. CraVcri
; . . ..I'c.wy-' 'I'.owli'H"

. ." /r.pp Malvn.l.nir.

.;. .;,,;.,l 11(1 nil. . (VNoH
;;•.., i;uoill()..- . Ulndon

.;, -IWw.iihl^ /Tlloirta.M
; . , .-.(Sfoj-tvo. :lit)ii('

i .. ;-;.,l.'ali I.;' S'(e wart'
<.•;...... . ..I'avir r.ontf
;-. ...n.p-ijsle VrH.M.
; . Jules-. -yvhH'arl-/,-

.
Fickle: Women' , ts so bad it , em-.

barrasses the audierice. Peririy-dread-
ful yarn about ; the sinister while:
.slave ring is clumsily . Written, Woe-

'

fully. - directed:; and distressingly
played;,; on:ers nothing: for Brbad-
.iyay; .or;: films and Wbdldn't-'everi. do'
credit to a .stude'nt.dramatic club. •

.

.
For the record,. .th.( play is the first

Broadway venture of the- . Nation a I

Playei's. Showirig. was for one night,
but. $pQhsor was- hopeful of getting

-

a regular ;bobkirig. .• .In .'- that ; case
the

.

cast wjli;becbh^e Equity mem^^
bers. Author-director Murray Brown
plays one. of the leads; Co-producer
S. Maria -, Castaigna plays, ;-anbthqr,
^rpWri

. i.s ; described: in-';the, prbgrani
as a graduate .of stock' and vaudc.
Castagna formerly was With the Hip-.;
p'bdrorive Opera Co. .

-
. . Hob*.
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; liank and 'file mem^ Eqiliity

ar^ ejcpected /to seek - the ihcliisioh

in the standard cqntriact Qf a, claCisc

coyerihg the matter

:disrriissals. ; it is tejt .that - after ,
a

player : goes through reheai'sals
,
in

town and out ;
and jthe - show ppi^hs

. biivBrbadwayv i^tdut}^ should be only

for (iaiise; not 'liierely dependent on

the inariagei's ^yhini / 'Mother; : cx;;

^,Urider the pTesent . rules
,

playiprs

jnay be dismissed

nptice; -unless .there JiM" of the

pli^y. I^actk > Player may withdraw

upon .giving similar notice, , but in

some instances whei replacemehts

ate made by the; W
ihe, Brpad^vviay ;

prerriiiere, when / the

caist is : apparently set, it is ciiirried

the actor is atLi ^isadvjinta'ge. .

Case in ppiht. is tha Marcel
Rousseau who was. iei out of 'Hooray,

iV)r; What?^ -N. Y.,

iaind replaced by Gharigs L,e Torre,

Latter .was -in: 'BctWeen'

but. his :.part was elirnihatCK} - wheii

the script was rieyised. Though hiis

: contract calls 'for a ni.odest salaryi

iorre Vwas engag
the play. ; Because of that he was
placed in 'kboray' and [-RoUssieau let

out.. C
was' not -for .iause/

llaiJIaliN^

•/ V;::.' Ghicago, Dec. 2X.

^

\ ; . I»ossible. that : xiil^x : Halperin - will

take .over iocai re of the:

.Theiatre /iAut Reliictance .' of
^ranfc Dare, Ipea; Equity Official . t^

involve himself; in . poiriical tpnrtplir

caitions Vnd middle, man ?jp6t in TA'$
campaign to contrpl benefit perform-
.iance^ is belieyed :.to be the :reasoh. .' .•

.tioiii last" week: when fie,' had to call

biit Equity .perfprme from Mayor
Kelly^s :*enefit; . vWhH of-'

ficially sanctioned the
wa> only, 'obeiyjng prderSj iit is uhder-
stbod the actual persprial irivokemeni

;^-is diistasiteful.-;-. '
• . t' ^- ..-^ .

Tj?L. now has its Lbs. Angeles pflice
functiohing under .the' .gu.dance of
i; B; : KprnblODm^ : local Equity, at-
torney. Situation there lacks coiii-

plicatiohs bif Chica:gb, \yhere the mu-
.sicians

. locil, Jand daily . papers made
;«n issue of the even t. .

'

'

/ Understood tjt^t; TA: has ilres^dy
cleared.twp ,L.A. benefiits frbin' which
it ,wilV shar^ 15%\pf the
.grpss.

.
Sah Erancisco. ofTiiee is alsb'

iDcing sef via '^bc^i^^^

:,As soon as. time' w ill' permit . TA
will establish

,
corinectiphs ' iii' ., oth'?r

keys for benefit cl ippirig. When hol T

days have passed and the Chicago
jnatter has been, settled, the grpup
Will imb.ye out across the coiintry.'us-
ing various Equity offices arid those
of other talent unioris, wheri latier
come" into the picture pfficiany,- as

; bases.: S6 far there has been .no of-
ficial confirmation by ithe American
Fedieration of Actors, American Guild
pf ; Musical Artists . or the American
Eederatibri of Radio' :Ai:tists.

*

'

':

. Los Angeles. Dec. .21.
.

;

Legit .undergoes, a - rebirth loc.nlly
thiis. weekv-with. two houses rerighting
after ' being . ds^rk . ifbi* 'matiy : \veeks.

?ivst in will be the Merle Armi-
tkge's .(Coast . protiUGtioti of ' 'Lady
Precious iStream,' debuting 'at. the
Phflharmonic ;' AuditoriCJrTi' : Thursday
/(23 ), with. Morris Gcst having .' a
finger in the production. . Ehg^ge-
TP^iift is' for 12 pevfprrnanceR. with
heavy advahce. indicating a take Of
close tc 40G;si .

v---"-^'''' V
Biltrnore" reopens. .Christma.s Day

,
v/i th ;Yes. ;My Darling Daughter.'

• starring 'Florence Reed.. / .

. . Federal ^Theatr^ Project opens
Androcle.s and the, Lion'' at the HPl-
Jywood Playhouse

; (23)i '•\\^ith; ah all
nejjro: cast plus ; a ' cPnceiit prelude

.

Of 50 ..
. ;^ >Ready! Aim! Fire,'

,^'"er
; weeks ' at the Playhouse

Koes into .'ihe Mayan: <22) for con
Vnuc'd' run,. ..

'

^
'-'^

BREAKINFOR

'S'

'
'^ Hollywobd, Dec; 21.

'

.
William K^ighley and Homer Cur-
ah will produce The Funnies,"
comedy by John Held, Jr., and Marie
Baumer, pn the Coast next spring,
planning later to take it to Brpad-
w^y,. -'•.;>.; .:.

:'.;-;/

Opening here skeded for the
BiItm;ore theatre, a Gui-ran house.

Fines of $50 to $200 .were irhposed

Monday (20) by .Federal Judge

Henry Gbddard on 13/,of 19' theatre

ticket agents and employees fpr . vio-

lating the fedieral law on the proper

stampiiijg of theatre tickets. .; In the

;

cases of the employees, Assistant

;

United . States /Attorn Jesse . Moss
recommended that the fines be re-

riiitted. . The, sentences of the other

six ^ were: "pbstponed. Thpse fiaed

were: .
',.;';

•

'
•- ;' :/ /;

.

'

Sussman "Theatre Ticket / 6ffice,

Inc.,' :' $200; Harry W
man, $100; Robert Jj Miiler and John
Wachter,' trading under the name of

the Gi*aiid_ dentral . Theatre Service,.

$200 ciach; Harry Rpsehblum, $200;

Original Tyspn & .Go., $10<); Edward
Lysons, salesrn^n, $56; Arrow (Ticket

Service, Inc., $100; Willard Henry,
salesmanv $50; Arthur A. Rjadler,

$100; James Jbhiisohj trading !under

the haihe di'^the Manhattan Theatre
Ticket Co.,

; $100, and T. : Everett

NaughtOii, of the Naughton Theatre
Ticket Office, $100. ;

'

Sentenced 'were deferred; until Dec;.'

27 on David and Barney . Warfield,

Oscar Alexander
,
and Jesse Berily

and the Arthur Hitchman's Theatre

Ticket Offiipe," Inc., to Jan. 10. ,

s

on

Icif by M

: In uphblding the dicisipn of ;the;

N. Y. Supreme Court, the Appelate
Division last Friday (17) refused

Ghesteir L. O'Brien, husband of the

late Marilyn .Miller, . any interest or

:;hare in the trust fund established

for hermother by Miss Miller, be-

fore h^r deaith. Decislbri^ stated that

the plaintiff haid ;ciaijn on the gen^

eral estate but not on the fundi.

Originally the fund totalled $78,r-

(500,--but—borrowing—rediiced - it -to

$63,000 at the time of Miss Miller's

death April 8, 1936. Mother was to

be paid $150 monthly for life. Will
was iexecuti^d on. April 31, .1937. and
it provided $25,000 for. her father,

Edvirin D. Reynolds; $15,000 for her
forrheV mother-ih-law
and the residue to be set in trust for

her mother. ' /

Star married • 6'Brieri, a . chorus
boy, in October, 1934. ' Her Svill had
been made before ..the marriage
Since .he :d,id not share iin .the ^^^e

he sought a husband'sT right w^^

the cbUrt: granted, but which meant
'fibthin^rsini^ a7$3
atie up the general bstate 'pf $31,000.

:Gburt rendered latter
:

'ph^sc . while
ruliVig. out.the:. share in the f,i^nd. S.

W. iTannenbaum, Pf Tanncnbauiri
and. Appel, held that 'the fund, was
rne.aht excUislvely for the ' iriother;

opinion.which CGU

Testimony cbiVrt brought; b\it

that during the yedr-aiid-oiie-half;

that 'the pair w.ere' marrife^

earned only $25. During that; same
period it wa§ testified Miss Miller

gave . $65,000 to O'Bric ri fpf persona

I

use.andspe,ht .$144,00.0.

f

maihtbhance.. . Part ,of the rnpoey
went' into O'Blrien's

.
production / :pf

'Ang,eis Fear to Trdcd.'/ \Vhen Riiss

Miller's wiil; was. :di"a\yn ' ^shev hjad . a

persbnal fortune of ' over .. $500,000;

half pf which; was jii cash, .it. \Vas

stated. O'Brieri. has remaioed .since

the death of. Miss'Millcry'
'

. 'Simoon Over A'lclers;* -ploy deal-
ing AVith thb. red 1 i tjh t d istV ict' i li- that
city and; first PrPduced' in

.
Paris; un-

der; the lille 'Prosper,' .ffo;es iiifb ^ rcr
hdarsal rrext mohth.: sponsored .by

Frehch-Amcrit'ari . Prpduction.s. Kurt
Rpbitschek w'ill direct. . v

'

week of Dec 20

V;. -IBabes: .'

lini ' Arms,* Forrest, '

'

Philadelphia : (opens 24).
'

/:

•Brother Bat,' . Locust, Phila-

\ dblphia. (ppens .25).

;; ^Brother Rat,' Anierican, St,

.Louis (bpiens 25). ,. .

..'Leaning:. btt'-.LeUy^^

Greenwood),' 'Wilbur, ; . Boston
• (opens 24). ''•

.. ,.

'

,

''.'

;
'Right This Way,' ShUbert,:

Boston (opens i25);; ^

'.'.. •/ ~
'

*.Room ..Service,' Cox; Cihcin- i

natl (operis 25). :.
'-

: "Tobacco Road/ ; Aiide, Abi-
lene, Tex. (25:). . ., .

'

; 'tonight at 8:30,' Anierican,
St; libuis (19-22); .Davidson, •

Milwaukee (opens; 25)',

-

'Tovarich' (Eugenie Lconto- .

vich), Selwyn, Chicago.
•Victoria Re^inaV (Helen

.Hayes ), Paramount, TbledP, 6.

/ •Wine of ;Choice' (Miriam. "

Hopkins), Erlanger, Chicago. \

/ 'Women,' yic:tory , Dayton,: O.y
(20); • Memorial Audci Louis-

.viiie (25). • U\ : v;
^

.
'Viesi My Darling: Daughter,'

Chief; Colorado Springs (20);

Biltnipre, Lps . Angeles (opens
25).

'Yoii Can't Take it With Tbu, :,

Haiina, Cleveland (opens 25).

'You Can't Take It With You,'
Harris, Chicago. .

'You Can't Take It With Yiu,'
Ryman Aude, -Nfashviiler 'Tenn.,

«21); High School Aude, Little

.

.Rock, Ark., (23); -

.'Yr.; Obedient Hiasband' (Fred-
ric; March )^ Cass, Detroit. V

;

./Half a dozen Broadway boxoffice

men who were employed in the

WPA /.Theatre ; Project, .were surn-

moried to the Federal court, Nj Y.,

Monday- (20) on the charge of fraud;

They had been indicted . bh the

grounds of having acbeptbd pay from

the f WpA; .^Vhiie they^^^ e

on the outside... Cas^s are part pif a

genefrai.' investigation ' of;-WPA.:' With.

s()me' question as to. the. governmerit's
claiim, the/men were put over until

next Monday (27 );

Bpxbffice people worked ! oh . a

broken /tinie skrrairigem.e.ht . ph'; WPA,
checking in each hiorhi.ng: and Often

free in the afternoon," then ;
reporting

back for evening duty in the thea-
tres. Men involved took tempo.rat'y

jobs selling
.
tickets . at the .; -baseball

parks,, explaining they wished to

make the connectfon there .in cr.s?'

they; were; dropped from' thie. relief

project, which, occurr^^^ .

-'jWhen guened^ the ' ball park
Jobs which pay very littlei the meri

previpusly - admitted such activity.

Investigaitors, however, claimed they

were not/ within /.their rights. Men
then offering to repay .the wages paid

them
.
by ,-.WPA.

. At least :
Phe is

known tp ^ have refunded two .wesks'

pay, which amounted to $72 at the
tirhe, but . that appariently did hot
mitigate the charges.

.Time slips kept on the; ticket sell-

ers are . said to. have aroused the

curios'ty. of the check--up men. So-Tie

were; iricpVr«c:tiy "signbd in -at five In

the aftprnoon, whereas the men ex^
:p:lained /-tbTeyTi^^

seyen plclock^ AlPrvg;'Brpadw^^
ichar^es arb regarded ;ai a' bad; bi'eri^

for the; b.o. men .who; had. little em-
; ploymbht other : itha;n the '.relief

^

i'pr years; • ;.. ' ;

• Cleveland, Dec. 21.

;. Miilon W-. Krosny ,
.was/ .re-olcctcd

president of ; Cleveland . nTu^ici,ans

.Uniph Noi ,4 for' a SciboVid .tw.o-^year

;.tcrnr .after : ohe of 'the;-b. i tti^^

batllcs '. .^Ihc; .lociil.-/; histpry.v' p^^

Kapl, head of the. .old -
:. .'.»imc.. for

many yfe.ar.^ iricd to . Turi ifor ofYicp

;
oh : a

:
'khocking piatfPrtn,; but wns

.trbuntcd .by / "781 Krashy votes', to

kapl's. 303.:- : V; ;;
; .

-

.

Il.e.nry Pfizrh'maycr -re-elcc(cd .vicef:

president; , Elmer H. Wahl d.s secre-

tary and treasurer for n i h th . year.,

Willard Pott i.-ind Earl Chatham were
two; new; men: appointed, tp

;board " pi"

directors; -
.: v;hich {; how ; ihcUidc's

Horace .G. V.Pliun, Ed. ' Haug, Batto
w. Gosteiio; • : /-:/. ..;,••;;./;/

Convicted on Charges
By Waltzes' Showgirl

/ Philadelphia, Dec; 21. :

. Ghaj-ged with attacking ; -Leila

Royce, 26, showgirl in Three
Waltzbs,' two local nieo' ; were. bPn^
yicted; by: a jury, in 40 minutes; last

Saturday < 18) .afternoon. Trial' lasted

four days'. Sentehce: was deferred
pending defense, hibtibn for a new
trial. :. / ••

:,:;. ./^/ z -J
'

:

/•Waltzes'" closed at the Chestnut
herb Saturday.

;

B way Prospects

Two shows' ;which; havb .been at-,

tracting attehtipn phv. the 4'oad. and'
are rega'rded 1 jkcly ppssibilities

for Broadway are 'Yr,; • pbedient
Husband* , and . 'The Hpusemaster.'
Both have . drawn . excellerit /grosses.

Without the- benefit of si iievf; York
rep. Reviews; accorded in the/vari-.
bus stands: have been fayprai^le, in

line with the business gaii'her.bd,
'.

Draw/ of 'Husband' has been the
best,^witH the appeiiran
iviarch as star and/witli. Flpr^

ridge;, accPuhted resportsible/ fpf
draw;- .Show is repbrted getting as
high £is $20,000 on some weeks:;*Hus-
bahdV is by Horace Jackson, a Coast
-writer, play Was first' called

, '.The

Christiah.Herb.' It lured ;John
Well frbm the Coast to:stage. it. He
is co-producing; with' Marbh, who; /is

on. an indefinite leave .from, the stu-

dios. liue into- the .Blrpadhur^

nbxt week. ' .' ';:

'Hbvisemaster* is a Sh vibert produc-
tion with Ruth Selwyn co-presenter.

Play • was ^originally
,
produced in

London last wihtbr» hut: appears not
to hav:e been, considered having a

chance ovei: here' by other managers.
Show's; busihess in the keys has.beten

aided by subscriptions .of the Ameri-
can Theatre Society (Guild and.Shu-
berts)./ Due on iBrPad.Way eirly in'

January.' '. '/./. /

Critks WOl Be Boys,

OrVi

N. Y. Critics Circle dinner wa.s

not a' long, quiet and just conversa-
tional affair. John Andprspn walked
oiit. after: disagreeniienl : with; George;
Jean / Nathan,: curreht i-priBsideht .of

the critics - group. Indicated there
are factipns among the boys, some
of: whom had the sarrie ideals as ex-
pressed by Anderson. /

Some of the member.*! couldn't un-
derstand wliy formal dress was re-

quired; since the affair was held in

private quarters. : Anderson opined
that Nathan's idea of talent was of

qitestiPnable taste, ' the prcz having
invited Butterfly McQueen, young

•

Ne^ro actress,: who had a small part
in " 'Brown SugarV '(bid Un.dbrr

.

•stobd ;that Miss McQiiebn '. failed " to-

;sh7i\\^rTHeT assignmeh.t^.W

ushered ..the >ifierhbers.; v-^^ is,

now in 'Brother Rat.' - Anderson said

he had not '.drawn: the color line, but
iust' didn't- like the .idea,

:. Anderson .; iis/" also 'said to have •

t alien ..ex.cepl ion ..; to •Nathan's so lec-

tion of :Gbrdbn's Dogs, -'ii -t-iirri : that

;<; Used \rj, 'Hooray for; What!.' -at. the/

Winter. Garden'.. N. .Y. :.

Circle's' last dinner: wa.s held in a

hotel dining, rop rh, : A.; hiyste r i p us

box ,..w"S sent to lhe table and when
dpched : live snalite wiggled but.!

-

CHANGEABLE HELEN JEROME /

. iHcleh Jerome takes, the • cake for
.play, aeent swi.tchihi? an.d the- hurn-:

her of her. works Girculalihg ;aniong
the' prpducersi -.-.-..;

'

/,
;"-^

In three yea'Ksv Miss-.'. Je'rprhe /ha.s.

been
.;
fepped ' by Grace Mbpre, A1-.

Tied
. Authors; :;Pin'l^cf .^;&' 'Morrison.

Richard;
.
Maddeh, , Sarah : Roll i ts and

i,s ;ctfrrbntjy Brandt ife Brandt;
Only two-: of. 11 circulating scripts
have; seen,' .commercial production
in t'he U; -iS.,':'*P.ride ''ahd';;i?rejudice.'

0n Broadway : and, 'Jahc Ey re'' .on :thb

rbad. ':• '

.. No certainty .-.that -thev:-WPA The- -
.

atrb Project will be in ex'stsnce by ..;

April, 1939, is: seen by' Mrs. Halli
Flanagan, national ;d i rector.. : She sb .

.

bxpressed hersel f at' ii,. lunbhepn of .

the theatrical.. cPminittee fbii:, ;the.'.

Ne.w .York Wprld's. Fair, held, .iast .

Week at the fair gfrourids. Mrs. .

Flanagan
. did not refer

,
to' recent:

suggestions that the Federal Theatrb
project niight . become' ' natiohal :

theatre movement. ;

: she reminded
. thbatiie-. ; .mahagers.

that the FTP ;is ready to dP' expe'rj-.i':
mental prpductioris foV: commercial
producers, To date showmen have v

not taken advantage of that possi- .

bi.lity, but sPme' • present at the
luncheon indicated they were fa-
vorably irripressed with the idbiiw^
Director for. the first

. time frankly
stated that It. is hot the; purpose of.
the WPA to oppose, established t)ie,-:

atre enterprises - and" suggested that
if the FTO;js still irt existchce When;
the fair* opens a 'Living Newspaper',
production be presented lo show the
progress pf

.
;
entertainment '. and

dramai; / .-.
.:.;:...'

.

.While. lilrs. Flanagan failed to
mention the subject of"; a niatibnai .

theatre such
, hope: ia • distinctly

alive in another direction. / Actors; . ;

Equity Assn. cornmittee is zealously-
working for that. realization. Move- :

nieht is based Pn the Coffey Bill,
,

measure to be introduced into Con-
eress to lift FTP.out of WPA and
establish it on a permanent /basis.
Bill is hPt limited to the : theatre, -

but takes: in all the cultural arts,

;

/ While
. the object of ; the Coffoy

Bill favored, by. thei .actor side of
shpty

: business, other observeris fig-
ure it has little, chance of adop-
tion by Cpngrcsis in the -near future
in view pif the current .';diiveJ.to re-
duce gpvernnient budgets,: Coffey
measure would take the FTP setup
and increase the perspnrtel not.leiss .

thain 20%y With; r^iohal board? ih ,

charge throughout the ' country.

:

There, Wbuld be ho relief angle. For :

that reason Equity is hot for' the
idea ?ind is backing it tb ; the limit /

Joint meeting of mPre than 20
.

union, representatives: ih„ N; ;Y, who
are backing, the Federal Ai-fe^

fey ) bill, agreed on Monday (20) to
urge several changes in. the present
text.

. Tliese include iraisingrthe ; pro-'- /

jipsed salary
.of .

the commissioner of -

finb arts from $5,000 to $12,500, and
extending* the tenure of members. of ;

the. regional committee from one to

^

tyvp years. .An office will be iset up ,

to. handlc 'the bill's prontiotionl Bur-
eess Meredith presided as 'chairman' •

of the committee.

.

At the meeting, It was alsa ar-
ranged for. a committee of six iiriem-. ;
hers from theatrical unions and
project, workers' organizations to
call on Paul Edwards, admihistratoi-
for the five

: arts .
prbjects in ,N. Y;,

^sking-for;a -10% .-increase in per*
spnnel. Also -will ' ask President

.

Roosevelt for $225^000,000 . for three
months' appropriation, to carry the
projects tb March, 1938.;,

.' IbWft. FTP-'Foldup. .:

Dcs Moines, Deo. 21.
low. .; Federal Theatre Project ;)9

washed-, up after Jan. 1, according to
word just received by George Kel- •;

ler. Ipwa works progress adniinistra-
tpr, who said an effort : v/ould be
made, to place on pther 'prpjecls the
24 office workers and actbrs now acr

;

tive in the theati-e pi-bgrdm. \
'] \ ^ .

:. Tptal pf $121 has been spent dur-
ing each mpnth of the lest year to
.rnairttaJh each person in the" pi-pjcct.

.

• Manrmpnth cost on other 'pVoject.s in .

the: state has averaged $59. An-
nouncement followed recasting of
the. last federal theatre play, 'Arms ..

and the' Man'; after* J. Hov/ard -Mil-
ler, acting national federal theatre
director, Zand Herbert /Ashtohv' Jr; ;

regional dl rector j saw it;pr6duced in
Davenport about ten days /ago. Offi- •'

cinls
.
said r Millbri and Asbtbh . h^^^

'criticiizcd.' the, - production.. Mil) e v
was recently quoted by the;N,.'.Y'

'

Times i being: d i'ssat ifjfied ' wi.lh 'f'e-

'

sidts- of ; :the hatibhal'vfcderel .tiacati;e

program, :;' /;
.-'"^/ "•''';.:/;

' yy '-:'^-':

AWPA Penthouse

.: 'Philtidelnhia, -Dec. 21.
,

;
Federal Theatre :Proj'ect:;:.'here/;is^''

i.tiepking;' s.tiita.ble .spot for peri tii,ouse
thojitre,. ./with stage in : center and
nud on. four.;sid€s/arPiind;;it^. •:

' Have i jn mind :doing 'Twel fth
Night' -and O'Neill's .'Sea Saga.'

'
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' OH. YOU LETTY
Londbri, DesC. 14.

'

K'-ii- Uv'rl..l.,i'» 'iind Cliffrtra fSl'tty... UnsieiJ

on "Ulin Wliiile 'Jviwn'n. .TnlklnR: > by ..Jolnj

I-^uVmshi*; inilil Anitii. . Loos; inttsilo. Uy I»aul

SlvHht.n; Tr(vsf),nlfd hV Ji'c-lc
.
W.rtUor. •; tlie

1»iiIm.-i», '];<tn(1lMV, '

, •
.

"

.

PhytUaHowku
, ;v/V\1'prthii liolinorf
) ,

...
',
Sy (1ne ' Hownr(I

; .
-.'. Prtiirlclft Leonaisl

, .... . . iKiIwfica Molloy
... . .'. . . .WvJle W'litHori,

.-. :. , . . . . ,nohert Adfilr

. . . , . . . .i'hyill.s. Stanlf.v
.'. , . . . . . . Kllcen Ilnnipr

Awolt*. ....

Mr.. KlilHtuiinH; ,

,

j .iMiisi', .

.

'. ..; .

;

fh'-.."!.'!'. Hjij'ney-.

l»i»nj«l.il Swifl.V.
I.rtii.v^ l.ytlii'.-.

This 'mu.sicai; is founded on John

EineVspn and Anita LQ6sY *The:

Tawn'is Talking.', and has iust a triflfe

niore plot than the general run of,

pi»ece.s in this category. : It is well

proohiced and staged, .with; no uiV-

doe ,
^ ostahtation or ;

extraya:gan«ie;

Mti.'iLc is reasonably tuneful arid

lyrics .-wfi 11 rhymed. •: ; ^

Sydney" Howard, replete v/ith his

weU-knb^wh: rhgnherisips, is the stat,

pliiying philandering husband with

that 'iniriiitable protiagohist, Bertha
Belrtiot-e, as; liis ishrewish wife. ; : She
i's not made up as elderly as usual,

and wallops oyer the individual hit

of the evening, by doing a song and
dance^i displayihg her legs and other-
wise disporting - herself minus her
usual insis.tahce upipn dowager dig^

nity. -..-W^ ,

Wylie Watson, comic, who general-;

ly playi elderly characters* also dje-

parts from, the customary! procedure
by enactirig- a ;

semi-youthful* tinud
ioiVeir. Patricia , Leonard is': an at-

trattive little ;
ingchue and sings

neatly. The .
remaindeir of the priu-

cipaLs are riothine to ; w^^ home
about.

'

The audience undoubtedly, enjoyed
the show openinii night. Looks like

;

'a sUcciess^y-, [ i -'y^, :.J-JoiUii.yj

(•The Red Poppy')

Berlin, Dec. 6,

T»l<»y In ri>ur .acts by tina Heiz6g.' Prii-.

auo'-fi «nii~'UireclHrt l>y ErlcK -P»pst.- .Scenic.'

ft'i'rtMiKein^'ni.s.. - Jriarhliard IClein. ^At/.Ttieatre
ii> F^-ip(tcichsti-A.sse, - Berlin. '

yalhec. . . . ... . . . i . ... . . Kurst Melstec
jimhw'. . . . J . . t . ; . . 1; . .^Catjiirlna ; Relchert.
Ut^rhHi-il. . .. i. . i... i ..,Han8 Qiicst
.i'li?;*.,.; . .-. i ... '.;

, .•

.

'. . . .Irmeard ' WlUers
. Wifl<t;K'>ii{; ..... ; .

.'

. ; . • Kunlbeii <Q«ii3lchen'
l'^1^i•e^<^l. .'. .v. . ; ; . ;'. Vi . .-. V iHedda ".BJorhson
Actr<fH.>». ; /....'. r. . . . . .. . . . . .

'.-.
i . ..V Alice .Tr^ff

Here's , a' tale of mxisical • gehius

.

with a brand new twist.
.
Though, in

its present state, it is hopeless^ for
foreign cohsUrhptiptn, a ceilUlbid- vei"-

sion is more than likely liere. Techw
nical. difTicultie's ' not to 'be; coped:
with -adequately, in' a legit proaUCr
ticwri .vanish befoi^.the lens/ ;,

li>is is a macabre idea that ^ouid.
have" plenty 'Of punfeh, , but ..doesn't,

due . to wavering play construction,
yneveh dialog and histrionics.. .Scenes,

Where the genius gives v«it, to : hiis;

oyerwrpught eihotipris have
.
fire^

Works that ftzrle
;
ou,t,

,

Papa.ymarries /maiinma to cash in

.
on, her childi-wonder, Gerhard. , He-
handles, the kid^s. carieer, .not to men-
tion the .wads pt dough from ^the
icPiVcert . tPu rs, and socks it away i nb-
bpdy dares ask where. He." isolates
Gerhard' between, tours, .- and:, keeps
his .nerves at a' high tierisiori Sy
secretly cbfcihg him. But /when :ihe'

authorities get, wise tb the fact that
the "bPy "wonder is: not : a bby : aiiy-

longer^ but'. 19 and therefore eligible
lor military service, the jig is, up.y
Gerhard iri a niilitairy .camp is un-

ruly- and rebellious and! when the
commanding, officer orders him to
stand in. his presence he says that;

the crearn Of five continents has! dpnie

homage to him and whio the blazes is

a damned officer that .h6.. should
stand for. hini! lliis, incidentally, is

a corking, scene.
Out of , step with the 'Whole wbcld

and contemptuous 'pf the poor b6y»

i^ivnd
,
him, bVpther love i

ened wheiv he lMrns that for. orie:^

these fads th«!. camp means hayin^^^ .a

bed of his own for the first time ill

his life, then with a butst of heroics

he ; voWs ' to peel; scrub add,: scrape

like! the, - others' in between elevatr

ing them . With fugues and rPulades.

the production is dn. a che»p scale

wi!th sits that couldn't, .possibly have
been managed on less. The,.cast -.is

not only without marquee value, but

painfully! lacjcing ;
in talent;

Uriiili'L'e.it- ^^y' .Aii,i'ittl..

l''i'a»».^ .I'lii'iVv...

>tii>U)ir; . . .- .

.

Mtllt); . .v..
N<»ii» .si-iii'hu.iii. .

.

I'r -ifessur r« wtfl. ...

^\i-n:o-^rt -Myt-lrk:?. . ..;

Mi's. \N',<v>^iiniM'(»l»i«ii

«,^irliv ::V|l)jiii-/f. .

^io.yiiV. • .-•

.

Ml rl.B I ii. I •fi'k

.yii,U-j)tliw" .\ v«ii\,. .

Liindon, !Diec^^ 10. !;

aiM »'!»»• ;-J! B: PriesVitty,'

l<i>i5, Ut Ai/ullo, r.6naon.;
,

'. . . -,
.- AmUr&yr ~ I,a ur^nre

.

; ; v. . . Km'terii'k ,-l'li>iT,

. i . . ; . . . X^fVllIe . MaDti,
-.-. -.i . . ; .('aria IjnlVnriann.

. . . , ; .Kctward Chai>in»i>

. . . , , . .\la( (looald Parke
. . . . . lW»rjk)i'l* ",>'lel(1Jnf?

.Cdil JHffe

i , i . . .; .-I'orln Thatcher
. . . , VI vlnniift BiiilhHt

r . . V : .... Mart In Wu IKer

r-; . . . ; ; . ;
.-

;

'• • J eaui r

-

. Tried out at the.' B'radfotd.^GiYic

Playhouse, Yorkshire, sbrire weeks
ago under the title, 'I'in a Stranger
Here,' this third . o/! Mr. Priestley's

current season's produGtions is
;
npt;

likely to ' register as. strongly as the:

others, I,ts spinal column can be
likened to i>ast .p4TOes likie ?The A
inirable Ciriehton,-' -Bedrock,',: 'Out-

ward Bounds Vwith eVen a nbv^ristie

,

dash of 'the Bridge of San Luis Hey'
thrown in. As . the authbr seems; to

be in vogUe her'e; patrons; may flock

ir\.' '•,!-,--' '/-;!' '

- ^!-!;!v'

A. derelict liner in the,/ tropics

housed- a ..iinixed . bunch of ' geniuses
and : heurbtics^ prisoners,;; fpilo^^

a fire- at, sea. The socialistic: elemerits

stags a mutiny, which' is quelled ;
by

the . ebblness and gun-agility . of a
professor of. i^ilospphy.. Each per-;

son unveils hiis secret heart.- and; be-
fore ;the • final curtain;, works out his

own design for living. two find

refu.j»e ih death by suicide. : ;
: , .

Edward Chapman gives his AisuaUy!
workmanlike characterizatiohv as; the
professor; Jean iMuir. (from ;Hollyr

wood ) -aroused 'contrbvie'rsial disciis-

sioris as a dope-kddicted,, hasrbeeh
filnrt star* . Martin ;Walker makes an
effective,

'blase author, and the re-
mainder ; of the bast does 'more thaii

justice' with the,!,material at its c

marvd: •' ;.-!,;.. — .;;'.

It is difficult to prognosticate the
fate of any type of entertainment,
public- taste being so fickle,, and since

the author's sea-going; drama, 'Bees
on the Boatdeck,' had scant sUcce.ss

last year. ; This latest, being the- *hat

trick- bf his productions, niay attract

,a
' fuller ;

prOspierity .. than it v^'ould

dtherwise,- deserve..'!!,-

'

WORM THAt TOkNEP
fompdy In, thri>«.

Pr(>!!(>nl(>J - liy il>e

Knili&.ssy, Ijoiiditii,^

Gebffr>y :'. Wii»t?i-.

.

Tiinoth.y. Cas-slday
jresii<>nKrer' ''ii'.' ••• 1 •

Henry: -'BtiJke..,..'.,-.

Susiiii
.
Spenvoi-. ',

.

.;

In.si)Pf'.li>r. . . . ... . .--i

MiOyer ivinkt'-.

i

Dor.lM ttHniinoiid
i*or»f!r.-. . .

';.

.

P..f. P«rk>^.»v.-...
Sjilf.'imiiii. -. ; ; ; . . . ,

,ftort' Har ris. . . .

:mioi-'.>», KiiL>i'.i ..

.London;;:Deb. 13.
•af-ta by-' Maria Ox^ntorA..
Forsyth Players :at t.hc

; . .Gordon Bro.wh
. . .'. .-Derek ,. Tanstey
. . . . : ; . ; i iloy , V4<"nnle

. i . Richard Gooldeii
. . .'.-i-MabeLi PouHon
H iib'h F. S'.. ,0h HwVh

Sell CerttT
. , y .. . .-. Mky Mor.t i>n

. . . . . li-iin .y.an\yer
IJijsni.ond --Llewf'llj^ri
.'

, i,.'\'n'th(my. /Parker
.' ; . Mon kra—SlM.l Held.

. .-< . .> .Owen- Jonr>a

I John Iry;iii'e

.Nothing very original in thls!semi-
farcical cornedy, except that! the ill-

doers triumph and get away with
the sWag.; Will Hays . -Would haye
.somethlhg. to say if it /Were offered
in this/fbrrti-for a film.. :

. the company piresentlng the show
;Cpmes from the seaside tpwn of BeJt-
hill. and recruited fiiehard.;,Gopldeh,
radio 'name,' for the stellar role. He

li
;riV.i;li-.lit :;mu\

S|i?V:^:••::clV.!^;uvVi:*•»•^^l;l•\l^^

s II ii i

plays a timid, . flIUrried little mail,

daily, going forUi ir

home-Ufe._niledlby his prim, subuiv

liati-wife.' -
'-',-^-

- ;,::•'•; ../;;!..!..; v
'

.,
' Fbllpwih^ a ;sma5h' and grab raid,;

some jewels aire planted oh! him; he
is followed home; kidded by the
thieves ! into giving up the stolen

. goods, becomes, friendly With the

gahijv and ensuing - events . tfive: him
sUftic!ient plyck to gaiin. the upper
hkhd with.- his' wife.. ; a '

ROBERTS WIFE
';;;-.:.'} --^ Lohdbti, Dac. 4. ,

-- '"ivw. play.: In,'- thirfee- "iicta. -by; 'St.-' JiAn
Krvli)p> pn'sented by H. M: ' IVnnPHi ,

I .Id.-

DireVJed by; Murray Mi^vdonald; AC liloi>«(

l.i.VndoTii ',
'.' -

-

':
:

..liihe Harvey,'; . , . .
.-.'

i-, .,.\nt( Vat'l'M;
Aiiiie ... , 1 1 ... . . . . Jac«iut;lins- <'liii'l.i?.

l.s.s Qrley.,. . ; . i . ; . Kdlth Shnvi'*"
Siinc'liia- ,Curson. . .» ,...;,. ; . . . iKdUIr KvMiiK
,l,lilck' Julie?;.; '.

. . . . . .".lohii J?iill^.\-

'I'ltp - Kflv ,- Itobert Gara^n... i . .OWeo '.N>r«ii

Tlio 'I^Kshop dt WUijerbtiry;,. .• .Da vi* HiM'rif

Mrs. , johV's.'. ; . . . . . . i .'vMarKarpt., ilttfTn t

Iloli . . ,
.'

. i.vi . . i-. .,\ v'.:>r*''vl«l-.MaVkU!«i»i

('h'lei; ioapoctoi: -Lln<fc«y .-•:,•> .ISi--.^. .l^rniifd.v,

In.speifioj', Fiitvoye;.',, . .'John; r.lrid**ii-

Mr'a. Armftage.; . .
'. .'; . .M«rK;aret-;. ,St''udu'MWiv

:

The lleV, i'Artrup .Jefteison . ; Robert,

'Robert's Wife'; is a s^^
writteni,play,,, with' a :M of essays
,oh; modem life co'nditipris. !An.ything
from the pen of the :auth6r; ,St, John
Ervine; 'is . usually interesting, and
often ,cphtix>versial. .

- .;.

The ^ play concerns • a vicar an.

English: industrial town !whose wife,
a physician, has been ' liistrUmental
in establishing , a local;,- clinic 'and
preaches birth control; The bishop
is; .anxious to promote the vicar to a
dcahei'y,. but tliei wife's career "

;a!

stUrnblinig! block. > ,;;

"

Thei«;' are; seveiral /discussions on
modern probleiiais. For instance, a
ypurig man- comes : to ' the house and:
begs, the assistan.ce-;of the /vicar in:
securing :perihissibh!to!matry a girl
whom ; he has gotten:, 'in trouble.'
;!Bdth he and ther gitl are undei^ ,a£^
axid the .boy's .mpther,' a; widoWj ^re-
fuses to sanction the marriage; Hbwr:
ever,, the marriage takes place; the
child dies, leavinif the : two clerics
With the ;responsibility ; of

.
having

saddled a; youhg; man with an liUr
.suitable, mate.

It is aiU very English and:.enjby-
able and :.is: slated to, be a; winner:

.'

(Continued from pagei 1^

0;t^siiiiiiif
'.Bv-

i':;..V.-

i

t Cbvely Suiede finishe^^

! witK each 3-'pafr;pMrcn<i^^ ,

'

-

:
- .\' .' -

, ,:'"iKi;S.--v;;«:;

* Give her bor#335 34hreacl sHedr for^

daytime; !: It Weiqrs,! Regularly !li2S!^

0

'lu'!v--!;^:'M;i
. 'Give' her 'bur '#393-;2rtKread:'sh.ee,^

ifAa. ReflMlarlfU5;;; v;;;:!.-y

: ; ! Other hosiery styles also

ot ^9«iT^e and E9c

^562^;i^rFTH;AVE:.;;4^^

bombing,
. Both camerarhen! secured

many of their shots; frprii iauncheji
in which they escaped Ironri sinking
giinboat: .T^iey; alsip Were able to se-
cure unusual action material aboard
the

,
Panay , betweien: 'bombs . di^pppied

from the skiesi !

-!--
;' / :-;' :

!
?T7i.is; is the second time : that! tao-:

tiph Pictures ;pf an internatiohail in-
cident have been; pbtained pr beeii
pressed into service to! decide 'a high-
ly! controyersiai IssUe. ; : Newsreel
shpts of the assassination !bf King
Alexander iH. Ftahce were the /first.

At first, both Fojp Movietone and
Universial be^heved they would have;
to go by boat to Hbng Kong in order,
to catch , the ;gi,aht clipper ,!l)oUhd: /for

San Frahcijsco;. Because of 1Png jias!-;

Mge they feared missing
,
connections

!and effpi^ts were^^^

the Chihai, clipp>er for 24 hours. . :
j.!'^

:

.'--t!;iJ.'"'S-.- Destroyer!!s!'*taxl*r'-Se^^^^

But when U.;S. bfficiails aitached;^^

-much , importante to, the pictures and
offered

^
'the! :taxr "Mrvice via th^

defstroyer ;to / Manila^ prpbiem oit

getting! newsre^ls, to/ Anierica was
solved/, .llniversaii's cameirannan Al-
ley is reputed .to have , obtained! films
of actual

;
machine-gunning by. Japa -

nese,! even' when they : are icreditetf

with! ! haying A recognized- the boat
and crew! to be Anierican; However,
all of . this"; is expected to bie! shown
in/ the phPtographid ,record: : / :

: UriiVei-Sai cbrisiders the film^ sP
valuable it! tbbk/ put! $200,000 worth
of insurance on/ these ptihts, with
aictiial insurance : costing about pne^
hundredth of total. It is applicabie
only when ,the ;negatiVe! -" "v/ placed
abpaird; the -Chifla Clippe^r.;

;

!
As both .neWsreel cornpanies -bjeh

.jeyery effort tp hUrry. the prints! to*

U., :Si, ;yaribus. newspaper ,:;stiU^ syndi-
cates ! burned up! V/ires and/ radio in

an effort to locate suitable. picturbs..
;United! Press ! ,at /first was credi tbd
with, being, /th<( •. only: isyiidicate^ : fb
haye !iE| comprehensive laybu t ! of v s 1 11 1s
on :- the Paiiay : sinkins!, !Svith the
v.alued; car!gp'' taken .!:pveriand

:.to,

Hankow and, then/ by
!
rail to . Ht)itg

Kong.- /This made : i

photos wbuid catch the iClippei^ ;
/!

Newsreel • aiid rivil still syhdicates
worked ; haiid in : hand for severjl

!

days !figuring! out some way to! .gfet-

their mateifial to; Hong Kong in time
to rnalcc Clipper connections. It! was
'fi rst proppsed . to: : charter / special-
plane.-: theh'/a plan /-was" sug;^^
of. payihg ; $8,000;; to .charter- • / fast
speoiai; steanibbat. thait: . would ! reach
Hong. Kong in ..ti,me. !!prbblemi /Was!
sblyed

! when "Ui 'S. ! officials decidetr
the; photos! and neWsreels had valye,-

|tQ :AiTierican! diplomatic ser\dce and

pressed the destroyer into seryice.'

Competition l&r still ipihotbgraiphs

Was so; "keen at" one juncture that

both Wide / World and Intemairpriar

told newsreel cbmpahies they : would

double iany price offereld by a rival

i^ they/ could get newsireel
; nega-

tives: thrbugli. these doubtlessly will

be blown up from 35rniiiliineter i*ib-

tion /picture ;stbck , sihce ! at ! leaist two
picture ;syhdicates - are .j|jibderstood tb

hav'e/cphtracted for stills! on i?anay,

incident besideis/Uaited Press, <

:

; Interest, in incident by hewspoipers
is shown /by the, 'faet that/more ;thajhi

jMj ; -papers . ordered - Alley's • by-line:

story that :Avas v transimitted!^ 'b^ of
Shanghai by /yhiversali! with publi-
cations .paying/ wire charges from!
N.!'Y. '"-/;/ ^^-;-:, :/'.•!• ^-^

-•... -.: }

jitiise Bdwl Biirnup

(Continued frprini page 1 )

:

biji^ie.s sepsed headache ' advance'
and: 'turned; over ticket ;isale to./tbn-

fsrence heads, ' thing getting-sP seri-
Piis;' touriiatnent. heads/ are- imaKing
threats of: breaking;: With, : CpSist bdii^

fer.ehcfr,. and hereafter; picking own
te;a«>s/ ' '.!;-• '// -:

-, / ////'' !'! " ^'.-^ !-;->

Public, which filled . s^diuTtis last
faU,/left put iri cold with bhiy salyar:
tibn, the" ,scalpers -. who /are -/askipgf

inpre than /dbuble the $5.50 tpjp /for

ch6ice/!locatiohs. Xrr^^^^

lilfjcks; !
of. d.ucats ' tb ./ a!gencies;; 9nd:

scalpers for !'best! bids.!' / '-Blpcks' of
si are selling for as high as!$lW^^ ;/

v;' Santa;; :Fe\ ; liailrpad : :.doing / ai:

burn .because spld-in-advance !reser-
yation^ vmay be cahcelled due to
ducalt-!freezeupi /,'-' ':/--': -; -"!

; /There is some / talk of staging ! a
COmpeti tiye ^game in : the ' UJS.Ct Sta^
dium!nex!t New ,Year charity^;
siriii ila r ; tb; Frisco's, !East-iWest contest
Cor :th!e ' Shrine .iHospital;

! ; iStadiuiti

hais (Capacity of 110,0^ / :: ! /
'

FiVe newsreels are p^^ on a,

united front: in. presebting their /de-
mands to Rose. jBbwl New .Yeaf's da^
off icia Is regarding covering of Gali-
ZfornV rAlabania foPtball
en t drive iS; to get authorities to per-
niit each neWsreei to take 400 : leet
of

;
film as • cpmpared, with :iQO.-fopt al-.

lowabce in the: last; contest

CohtpntiPh. bf hewsxeel ieditPrs^ U
that a high-scbring contest would,
elimiriate some Of battle's hii^hlights
i it piily. .100 feet of /hegative are; !ai-

lowfed. Figures that five touchdpwitis
or! more would meaii .slbjppy haii-
dl ing pf Rose BbWl ;bbhtest, and Want
thait added fpplage:ifpr: this yean ; ;

•

' ticket^ for the; Rojse Bpwl loiptjjall

game to be held on; New Year's at

Pasadena betwieeii California :and
Alabama; were: offered ph Broadway
last week with/few/takers. Goastite
placed '/the tickets on. Sale at Tyson
.i CpV on/ Bi*oadWay. asking $17.50
each. ;Agehcy was willing^tp dispose
of the pastbpards/ at ;;'75c. pVer that
figure; but there was. no demand : and

! tickets -'Were. 'returned^' ; -///' ;/...:.-

/' WQuldrbe seller is sa to/have had
about :24 tickets and to !have stated
he briiy: wanted/to make the/price pi

. the-..retyrn/fafe.'^ ;
,;- -:;,--:

A. a No Like

(Continued frorn:page/l

)

latest
, of seyeral differences between

the amusernent interest^ apd the city.'

Mayor' C:; D :White,! before/depart-
ing bn a yacatioh to CalifPrnia for
the holidaysi' closed :the!;press bureau:
and. left the: city befPre/ anyone :,gPt

a charice to
; sound him, but ! on -the

future pblipy of publicity^ the re-
sort's ichieftain, himself a: hotelman,.
has , rigb t. along .been/advocating; the
attractio.ri Pf /'upper!/ classes' to ./the

resort and .caused qvite, ,a ,fUrbre last

year when !he, termedi the! usual; yisi^

tpr to
;
the resort as ! a- 'cheapskatie.:-

!

ArnMSemerit men considered, '

this •at-

titude extremely harmful tb ! their
investments. /,:; ./

" ;,-!''';!;

Fvank P. Orayatt, !presideht of the
Steel /Pier, and, bead; oif the Auantie
City AtTiuscnjenit Men's Assn., . isome!
time ago! Went to; bat/oh numerous:
matters advocated by the /Mayor !ihd
not ,favored by! the amusement men:
These included :the: prpppscd tax on
bathingj^ parkpmeters |(which W

-put.;, /" -oyer:: -.protest)/' jaiid-' an -ieiit-

trainee fee tp /the/city;' ilii: the. rnattbr
t>t publicity/ and the .$lQb,i906: fund.
he, a'sai

n

sponsors the aitiUscment
: inen, decl^ring that . such ; a 'holiday*

^ould /.b'e
' a real ,; detrirpeht: tp; thie

,
aniusbrrient bu.^inesS: here,
;• Adriani Ptiillips, chaiiriftan: !of! the

!
Gity's;. advertising adyiisory ;cpmmiit-
tee,! and/ Hugh/Ri'ddle, operatpr of;!a^^

fi.sh ing. center and: head of Ghambbt
or ebmmerfce, put thumbs, "down on
tl\e pioppsed plan.! :;/-.,: / //

! iCCorttihUed! fr(>m page

oh the lower, jfiqpr j^^

Jt . -was estimated the: affair iietted

rppire!/ bh the, one periormance thaii

the:^pw rnade; 6b the. Week. None!
Of , Brbadwiary's 's^ndouts c :cpmT
in'and sUch ah . excefss charge in/ the-:

agpiicieii./--,;, ;:;
'/!'•.

!!!'., ./'-/-;!,/''";
:

! ; Plaint is that sUcK, !:.tibkets : are/
sbmetim'es r spid to

- regular , agency
patrons and when they are 'held up'
for :hijgh pf[-ice$, they decide: to stay
away Ironi theatri^-gbing for weeks;:
A!^/often;as ' not the show
or only - a medioicre: bpUSi in which /

case :the .pa(rbns/feel /dp

! In sbrne; cases;,' oh; the other , hand: /

theatre; ; parties -are- cpnippsed; of

;

:*pushbyera!udiences,' That is partlcu-

,

larly, true of the pre-opening per-r;

fbrrnances; or sp-ealled ,*preyiews.'! .it •

is proverbial pri, /Broad!way , t^ the
.reabtipn! ofifsuch audiehcM meah- /

ingleiss/as an i.ndic^^^

chance of succes>s; Such j audiences^-
it is /claimed, are !;^eberiiiy/cPmpbsed
of :IM^rsbhs! who don't attend the the- :

atre! at aiiy- other lime.' !>/
' ,

. Nftarly all !the ,:putright flops/ on-
Broadway, this season drew !raive re^
actions " /from these pr€i--ppener

aiidiencesy if. ^previews' were giyeh;:
/ fiyen /after- !the;: shows, y/ere subse-
quently panned by /;the critics ;ahd
imtnediately ;fbldedi ./reaction ambniK -

those who had! attei^ the prelim--
ihary / perfo^rnnancits has laeen. that

.

;the /shows •were .^Itilied by/; the /Crit-

ics:' ! . ;Soin,e of //these ;!*preyiews': ':ave /

still /Sold :to, special .rgrbups at re-,

duced,/prices.; ,-;-:':'
.

••-

. yEach/ theatre . party deaier has ;

list bit organizations for-! regular so-;

licitatibn^ ! Many are; Ghurbh and re,-

ligiPUs grpups ; in: the city but others
arie / fpr !

the, !aid . of /movemehts far /

fempved irorh/ Broadway. ;
Some are -

eVeh.. in Ipreign lands. Names bf some
bf the spdeties Which go for, the- the-.,

atre pa'rtjr gimmick
;
cause SVonde,r-

ment.- But; abythtiig is grist to tjiie

theatre party mill.: ,
•

.. Adinissions! tax jangle cohcerninif

:

theatre /parties has npt : been cpm-/:

pletely • clarified! !Federal people have
;

been <iuestipntng : the; authentici ty /of

some benefits and aim; to bpllect, ta!x

frpm, theatre, ;despite! the fact' that
the local cPllectPr had issued!exempt

,

certiflcates.. Regulations ^rbvide fpr
tax-free .tickets ' sold :for ! charitable /

iPUrpPses; but in sohib^ instances the
'

piricies /secured . make, the tax item;!

jihiinpiprtant: to~the!i»romoteirs,

; i^atiNpnna Tt Toiiif

=/-
! Charlotte, N.

;
C, iJec. 21v

, Carplina Playmakers, trayeiling "by

busi have / just, made - a Virgihia-

;

M^liyland-NorthjC^rblina tour^
included the!-! Woman's Club, Rich-
mohd; Guild theatre^

; Baltimore;

!

Roahoke College, Sale!m, Va/; Salem
Academy i ;

Winston-Salem; /.Greens-

boro. !,Gpiiege,, ; :Greensbbrp;
'

' North/
:Ca!rplina!;: CoUege fpr Negroes, ;pui>

;

ham; Kon /College, /Elph; Gbldsbpro,

!

and !Hani|)tbn:institjjtej!jfe

, Form.er , tour's
/ -Traye:" ^!taken" the"

Playmakers irpriri southern ;Geprgia
"to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, city and Bostoh, as far .West as
St.,;Louis, where they played in the:

first ! National Folk festival; / and
pallas, where-they appeared in the
Centennial ExpositiPh. . / v

Mgt.: : LOU CLAVtQN /

Cplumbia ; Studi , H'wobd

;;.-':/; :SfiM»i».-.yiS»3T-3», :
'!'!

MARTIN BBOONES

PreMnU.

CHftRLiittE

'-
.

.' :. , (n .tlip, Tiirlll , <'6in»(1»

;,"LEANIMG' :pf*'-WTT-r';--^:
;. "C"iftl('... »;^f until': HrlKH'lH'. '.n'pHl V iki.h,

--'.se.illen'ien't ': ui»<," ciHupilti»n»ie' trii onl i-.

/nii'lre i ,. ; Hie. ^Ht ftu.'»sii in»»* ' i»ui>*>r,b'e

,trat«aie'n"hp." •
, :

. ,, ; ,
M;\ri'. Thlbiiillt,

.M6ntrr>nl '"l.^'Vlli'iMtni llrur- Niiiivflli^."
,

,

. : Wk. WUi»iir,. il»H(<»n
:
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.' Chicago, Dec. 21.

Three shows are bucking the t^^^

one in its »)penirig week, dnotheif in

its closing week while thie third "iis

neating the j^ear mark; 'Tovarich'

obehed "Monday i20) night at thie

Selwyri as the firsit . of the Gilbert

Millet plays here for the season,

Going out oil Saturday (25) will be

•Wine of Choice' after two Aveeks^at

the Erlanger. And the other is /You
Can't Take It with. You,' wHieh
d6esii't care about ^anything. / v

^ 'Brother RaV scriammcd on Satur-

day (IffJi after 17 strong weeks at the
Sfelwyh, while .'A Doll's House' de^

parted the Grand oh the same day
after three jpowieiiul weeks. Latter

show was neaif capacity throughout,
• despite - rhixed ndti ces ,• and; reports.

.

It had the - femmes ; and / best-seller
' 'readers' in •droves.-:'.>.;'~

Due in on Dec. 27 at the
:
Erlanger .

is the Heiien Hayes *Vietbria Regiria^

as the second : Gi)l>ert Miller shQW,
Other .^hows schiediuled for Chi: iq

January are ^'GohJeii Boy,' Julius

Caesar,' 'Babe^ in Ai-ms - Local pror,

duction of a new play by Al ice

Gerstehberg. 'When Chicago Was
Young' is slated for the Sludebaker

/ -hextwe^k,.'•..";:. • v;

r'- E5tiinates;.f6ip ".Last- Week': -

'A: Doll's HQUBe/ Grand ;. iUOO;;
$2.75). Clbsed Ket* Satuirday (19)

. ; after- thteevweeks' iand scrarhiiied for

N. Y Fihished to powerful ^16,000,
- 'Brother Rai/ Selivyn (1.000; $2
Fihished : here Satuc^day (19 ) after 17

. sessions.' Never in the'big mpney, it-

neverthele.ss r^jii to tprtsistentiy fine

profits week' after' week, (jot away
•.•to-$7,000..;;

. Tovarieh,' Selwyn, (i:<KK);. $2,75)
. (1st . week ): : Opened last

,
tiight

(Monday),, pn^^^ reiiorts^
.' and sales;':';/

'

. 'Wine ef Choice/ Erlahger ( li400;
: |2.75 ), (2hd -.aii^d . final week ); Gbt
; puph'ed .around pretty; badly .by' the

Critics. Good $14;000 Dpehing session,^
• due mainly to the ATS !subscriptibhsi

•Tbu GahH Tate H with . ¥»u,'
Harris (i.OOb; ^2.15) (46th v/eek ).

. :; Rolling.;^ wit'h little fluctuatiph.'

Will\m/ik€ it .a year ..ahd. inbre .with-:.

, 6ut ;
difficulty. . Around: $6,000 - last:

;• week,"'

;: . 'Boston, ' Dec; '^Iv
: No. legit here this : week until

. Christrnas night, when 'Right .This
W;ay,' .musical by Mariahnie Waters
and Bradford Greeh; opehs at the
Shubert, arid; 'Leaning .on Letty,'

.

starring Charlotte Greenwood, comes
iritb the WaJbiir.

•Housemaster,' which Has met with
a happy reception h^re, finished its
third frame at the Wilbur Satur-
day ( 18)i lays . off th is week ahd= re-

V;ppens; next Monday /(27)^: a^^ th6
Plymouth, succeeding 'Can't' Take It

- With . You,' . which finally lejft town
after. 15'.weeks." ?

.

Abbey Players- opejnr' at- the Cop-
ley Monday (27) with -Far Off Hills,'
with subsequent plays . to be • i

:; nounced-^if business .warrants a
holdover,

,

.
.
.''Eatlmatcs': f«r ImsI Wceli:

-

'

-'Between the Devil,? Shubert (1;-

J590; $3.30), SSatisfiecl Bbstohians
during, its two-wieek ti-yout- after : rer
vi.sioh in New York and wound up'
th(B fortnight \vith an okay $l3i00Q
for . final stanza.

•

'Housemaster,* •Wilbur :il;2i7;
$2,75). Berteifiting from Guild sub-
scriptidn list, continued praise from

: local pre.Sis and gobd word-of-nrtouth;
this gentile <}brriedy finl.'?hed third
week with good $ll.(i00. Reoperts
Dec.: 27 at Plymouth for indef run.
Originally booked in for two weeks.

'Can't Take H With Toti/ Plym-
outh (1,480; .$2,51^. Finished fiuccess-

.-ful run Saturday i 18) with.;$6,O0O for
\;the .l5,tK and final' week. ,.

': ^ ^-i

Shdws m Reheard

• 'Alt that
, Glitters' r beoi^ge

'Abbott;-
';:

.;.
•

. 'v.*O0^-Beii•^*wed'''Ti^^e^

Deere Wiman.
[ 'Out town/ Jeid : Harri ;''.,

'iSuniip . to : Snudowi)/: D," . Av
.Doran.".'; ;• ,v.-;:'v--.;->^^ :'.:.

.

'Satan's M'-- Chuiiia': (tbui^h v

:T'- Chaw')^ ElsaOiMoseis; i-^
'

-.. "'Straw Hat^'^.-Nat- BuriTis;-'

:
'It I. Were yon/ Raul Hervy

?'px. .

\ 'One; thlnfr: After Another'
('Barh Storni'), Wilter Craig.

' 'Greatest .

' SHi^yr. /on .' .Earth,'

'

Bonfils ah.d Soiiines;

:. 'Spritif thaw,' Max (Soi'dbri,

'Shadow-' and. '
; SubsUihte/ .

•:Eddie/^13!owli-iig/;.-
y- ''Stop. "..over/. Chisse Prod.;;...

:
- \:'Shoe'inake>'s v.Hoilday

cury. .;'•.- '.;. :.
'.'.'/ :

'

"

'Ilayinir ' Wpnderfni, .. :Time'

:0:oad); Mdrc Connelly.' I ; .\

,
Pittsburgh, Dec. 21, '

. Bad weather, : combining ' several
days' rain and' :icy highways makirig;
driviiig next . to impossible;, .was a:

tough blow: last -week for 'Yr -Ob^-
dient Huisband.' Play had an" adr.'

vance sale :bf
.
more , than; $7,000 and.

received gbbd notices; ; With thie ;b,g,

value of : the Friedric March name,.
:it.:./was. expected to ;turn the " trick,

but :biz .fell off Wednesday after the
sleetstorm didn't pick up until the
finish.;^;'Eveh so; gallery and. balcony
trade was exceptionally ' gobd, only
dovvhstairs tix goi '

;

:

Nixon - is (dark . again" this week!,
third vshuttered session of .the month,
reopening Monday. (27)' with Eddie
Dowlihg's.

:
'Shiaidow . arid . Siibstancie'

as the third ATS sho.Sw of the sear
son, "You Can't Take It With, You'
follows it .in . for. two; We.eks.

. with
'Room Service' arriving.,Jan, ' 17; and
then . prbbably 'Babes ' S'htms.'
;which will .give " the h.buse its first

musical
; this ; season;:.;

:;.'--'EstimiUe- :'for^\l^stv -W
'¥r.- Qbeidient 'Hiisband/ Nixon

(2,100; $2.75), .Fredric: March shbW
had' first-rate. advahce isale,:;and, col-
lected swelli- ribtices, but terrible
weather was too much tb ;bvercon^ie,•

$i4,00Q was not bad, but $5,000 or
$6,000 mbre was expected. ...

NEW raWT RECORD

Dismial $2^700; ;

Balto Giirr^htiy Dairfe
Bal timore, Dec, 21,

Only-; the . Maryland was open laist
' /Week, ' With .. Arthur Hamriierstein

"Tj^king a valiant effort with '.brie
Flight pftwn,'; featuring Jack. Pearl's,
attempt atv. ;st:raigHt drarnatic role.,

;
Old style meller ; got "a lambasting

; i '';pni local crix; and reflected pah-
, '"S j'* ^ o. H^oihrersteiri Has .since

. - .. loided. the. show for. irevisibri- . ..

CiUTent; week is dark,: except for
stand of; Princeton show,

.... :£ol ..de Rol.' at the Maryland yester-

. • J^jy. ^J^'®^-^ ' Holiday lineup - has
.:^''OP;pyer.'> pre-Brbadway try." at

; . ''^°T?:?''. % be Tollo.wed by Max Gov-
&^;,P^*'sentatibn. 'Spring; Thaw.
rlmx Geprge Abbott .show! 'All T'hnt
:yillters:, - is set for; the Maryland.

..:: van; vr • • ",-•
:

.•.

^^'''-•Vk
'' W^telt

'

"?'7n
^'•''K'*?*' P6«vn*'. Maryland:

.
(i.;-

?;a'' '
T '^^ ^- phy .siOid prod »c-

..
iipn jiy Arthur. Hammenstein waN
.mvf:t\ in tt;d tb -$2,700; '

.
'• >

;^" Detrbit' 'Dec?' 2l;--.---

Helen Hayes arid ''Victoria Regiri'a

'

last week 'set a new. all-time record
for dramatic productions at the Cas.s.
Althbugh all chiairs were sold via
mail several days before the play
opened, Manager Harry; Mckee man-
aged to jam in a fevyr hundred rnbre
during the eight perfbrmance.s - to
boost the total take .to: nearly $ai0,iDd0;

. Eclipses .'by .a few -dollars the mark
hung .up. several . season.s . ag.6 by
Katharine 'Gbr ri.ell . in. - 'Batretts of
Wimpole Stfeet;' also an s.r.b, at the
sariie .$3;30

.
top: However., balcony

was scaled .slightly higher for
'Regina/ V ..

:.,'Yr- Obedient Hu.sbarid' ii? current.-
with aheavyadyancie saiei at a $2.75
top. - Ditto : on -iStage Door,' v/hich'
opens Week's stand , Dec; 26,:

'-'Estimate'. 'for-;:.Last :W«ek—'
>Vjctdria^:Ree:ina,^ Cass.M,400 :,$3;.'}0

top); $30,000, .neW all-time, high fori

dramatic stuff. Xjurrerit is. -Yr Obe-
diient Husband;"- :

. . :

'

;:

'-';.' 1 Atlanta, Dee. 21.

.
. First legit play h<sre : this . seasbii;

•Ypuytaii'i I^ke 'It. With; You,'; did^

a disappointing' $7,000; in^^ f^

fbrniances
^ last

' Thursday . through:
Saturday (16-18). Show was expect-
ed, to db .rnuch; better;.. Crix '-were
.Rind.-:'';;

• :.
•
^;"...^'•

;Futi^l•e bbbkirigs for the theatre
include 'The, . Womieri,' Dec; 28-29;
^Roprii Service,' Dec. SliJan. 1; 'King
Richard II,' Jan. 21^22; 'Brother Rat'
.wme time 'in February/and 'Yes, My
Darling Daughter,' March ; 1 1^12.
Scale ranges frorn $2.75 tb:55c...

ENGAGEME^
: France^ Rei^h >.Syi'via ;Fb.ri*e's-

;ter,. Sue. Woods,- Reah. Marti , Leon-:
ard Asher, . Florerice Keady; George
-Yessner, Art Ross, Malks Kornsttin,
Robert Leonard, Daniel ,Ocko, Nina
Hillj David Ellis, Henry Levin^ 'Hav-
ing Wonderful Tiriie' (rbad Oom^
.pany:),,vv' :.

;^:.:.^

Richard Bennett, Helen .. Strick-
land, - Dbrpthy

.
Stickney,': .Ge.bri^ette

McKee, 'On BorroWed Time;
. Frederick A, ; Beil, Sylvia- Leifeh,
Fr;ink Gibriey; (jordbri Pcters; E.sther
Lecming, Ruth •'Tane MeDCvitt, Wii.-

liani ;W. Terry, .Melbpiirri^^. -F
Toni Meiritt, Barbara Combes, Phyl-
lis Crbodwin,', Frances Gidy/ Nat
Burns,. '.'StraW.:.,Hat/.;- v. ;.:''..:-'••.;.; :):

\ .Frank Moulan/ CarloUa Gray; Gil-
bert arid Su)iivan ;sias6n:\iSaii Fi-;ih-

ciscb Light .OperaV Guild ).
'

iCharleU ' La ; Torre, H:poray fbr,

:What!v...'
' ";;'^

Philadelphia, D^ 21. :

. .Qiwfiet . p! incbming
i
shbws '>e

nicely, spaced pUt. .Fpllbwirig 'Babes

iri Arms' ^Ximais Ev^^ is

the ij*asbhs first legit ;bff at the

locust on 3{;mas> nighti atjid the The^
atre' Giuild's: new. 'prod.uctiofi, :*Wine

of Ghpicie,': arrives at. the Ghestqut

hext Monday 127)/ .'^

ful Time' jbws; iritp the Erlanger the
.^hfie; evening," This VUl hiark.' the
first.tii :e in.sev<eral;years that Philly
has had four: regulai: legit: offerings
at- the' sd.me' .tiir-s*'';-.';

Last; w«k's sehsatibri was. the busi-
ness of Maurice Evans' 'Richard 11;'-.

vi^hich got. pff . tb a ra,ther slow MiKti
in its first: week .at the Forrest but
cliriibcd intO: hiigh, last wieek. .Two
.Friday pe ;4bnhances of 'Henry . IV,
Part; 1,' were. near*capacity : and seats
were, at a premium Saturday.: Despite
.^pirie v'ownstairs weaknesses' in the
first - •part of. ;the week, ; ;

.'Richard*,

(nl us 'He. -'F'' ) repbrted a wiid-a.ndr-
wbbiy $26:000 . in nine perforriiarices.

'Threb Waltze.s/ at. the Chestriut,
pided; in .i'ompiiHson, btit ^ya^^
e'vatelv

.. satisfied. :•-.:'''•; '.;:
..

;.. Est;inia<es:Tor' Last. Week'.

'

;
; Maiirite .. Eyaiis, : Forrest ^ (2,000;

$3.42). : Nirib perfbrmances last (id)
.week with star

.
offeiring 'Hbnry IV'

F 'Id, y .matineeiand night; arid T.ich^
ard' rest: bf week, L^ist fout per-
fbrmances- of the, week were virtual
capacity, and. week's grbss hit $26,CO^ :

> 'Three Waltzes/ : Chestnut (1;646;

? -.42); ' Third and last week,. Kitty
(Carlisle's presence ih; the cast helped:
cbrisiderably;. Operetta beiit $18,0''0.

Showis Oilt

'BabeS: in. Arrris/ ^after
. 36. \veeks

on Broadway, is layi^.bff th^is week
and relights Jrii JPhilidel^

(24) plight:. Shp.w v/sis: to have moved;
frorii :the; Majestic to the. 46th Stree-t,

but-: closed vlast::^Saturday;::(l8) ijti-.

stead.' ;;•':-'. ••'.'•'.;:'
:: :.:'' /... ' '</

BABES IN 'ARiWS .

bpeiiifl April 4, ;/37. Cflties

unahimbusly/. boosted ,this'.

Brown (Post) ealled It, 'A aest-

fiil tuneful : 'and ; .brilliantly

danced affair.' Anderson: (Jour.;:

tiaj). 'Youthful and utterly cap-
tivatihir/ Variety (Abel) Tieid
day.

. for .
- Hollywood: talenit

'Love, of Wpmeri/ 4^ama^irhported
from Lpridonj, stopped' abruptly at

the vVQoiaeh /last; Saturday ; ( 18);

Opened. Dec. 13,; and.; was; panned. .

^ ''LOVE:*' OF \vqvitj(
''Operied:' Dec.:'' l'3, :'37.'-'G^^

.
rejecle'd 'ihii^ . British iiiiportA-

^
.

I ion: / Whipple (Wbrld-Tel^s )

,

,.:-;.:'' 'Caiihot. .be .'Wt-r-down' •.
',';- l.rii-:

jU>rUnt;' .Mantle (Ne\^ 'Thlnf
- ^ly" .'iipu'n..'". ..'• dran»a.';'''''''V«,riety'.

' (Bert) 'Chancies. for . any; iiuccess

.extremely: remote/

.""Thev Lady ;H^ .'a Heart* .
stopped

{it-.the 46th Strbet.'aftei":'play i.n.g." Tiies-,

day .nigh.t ( 14)!. last week,,.Open^
the ;.Lorigacre when it played . mbst
;Qf itsjlO' mild weeks/- • ;

'

";: ;:.

',

'/ LAOy::.HA S';A'''nEART.:.
';'

'

Pfithia-'^i^:: ^ ritsi--

s.liingefs (lidn-'t like tlu.s. 'Lock- ;

:rid8e. (Snn)' said,: 'Neat 'fo'rtf^^

(able MtUe " pUy/: ;.Alki^

(Tiiiies) v*i)esc'r.vi^ lender-
;

ly: laid away in .the : theatre's

:ua i-re.('/ Va riety ' (Ibeb) , 'One of
those |h-betweehers,lhat liherkl-

:

ly dot the. slaiisre .scaiibri.s.'.

Legit prodyiCtioh/ wa.'' 'stepped
;
.tip

diiriTig . the .jp^st week,' with: iriore.

tlian «i doy.eri. playi! in i"ehearsil.. PWs;:
Ihe. others,

.
trying but, the supply

promises ; an . active -. Jan uiiry. : on
.Broad.way; Except this week's, /ar-f

rivais - ('Betwebri.. . the . Devi i'
; iand

'Thre<B' Waltx.es-),. -moit .bf : those in
^jreparatibn. are .straight: plays..' .

• -, , {

Althbugh there were some : exce^.ti
tibnsi. grosses d.rQpp<ed : aga in last

. week, :
:With no. show ; drawing ca-

pacity,; but aidvarice .sales ; indicate
strbng : weekend biLsiriess; .

' De.spite
the fact that Christmas falls on Sat-:

surday, ' takings . this week : ai'e ; ex-^

pected to tojp la.<;t Ayeek.
:..Holiday card stairting Monday (27);

.ihould- disclose .several success pbssi-
biiities; . 'Yr. Obbdient Husbahd,'
Brpiadhurst; ; 'A DbU'-s : Hbuse': (re-
vv ival ), : Morbsco;, 'Satan's M' Chiirri^

('Tbugh T Chaw); Htidsbn; 'One
Thing After Another' ('Barn Stbrm'),
Fuitori; 'Straw Hat.' Bayes, vin: addi-
tions, "The Cradle Will Rbck; goes on
nightly, at the Wind-sor, while 'Pin.s

arid Needles' started rbguliirly at the
Labbr Stage: (Pririces.«!): this week,
;WPA lists 'One Third of a ^Natibri' at
the •Adblphi, alsb .sbriie hbliday card.s

for childre^. ' 'Shbemaker's .Hbliday',
will be added to : the Mercury: bufit's.

repertory New ..Year's 'night: :
.. .

.: Last, w saw ahother. <luick failr

ure .when; 'Lqve .bf
.Wptrien,': Engl ish

Jmport, : was w ithd raw n: from the
Golden after .five performances, : iTell

;

Me, pretty^ Maiden,' Mahsfield.. drew-
inixed notices, bdt.flgures to h
chance. .'Babes in- 'Arms^'. >vhlch> was.
slfiited to...rribve to the: .46th Streeti
goes to the;!^)^^ instead. ''The' Lady
Has a Heart' ( 'Jean') . stptiped sud-
denly at the '461)1. Street house; after:

Tuesday (14 ) night, last week. :

:

•

-. ..'Estimates 'for 'Litet; Week
''

'

.'•

/Aimphitryoii '^8,' Shubert v i(8th

;week) ;!(Cri,387-$3'3()):; Empty ro\Vs
for some performances the BrbadWay
riile la.st w'cek; no !exceptfbn here;
but still . got ' important ; riioney;

iar.o.und $19,000; . ,

'

V'tobes jii Arms/ Majestic;" Was
'slated to move to -46th street, but.

off arid won - tovirsi played 36
..

Weeks;
latter .house gets 'Right This Way.'

'Barchest<tr Towers; Beck (4th
week ) (C-l,21 4-$3;30 ). Theatre par-
ties again heljied takings to fair fig-

ure, but;, under, first t>vb weekji: $9,-;'

i.500; nbt 'certain after fifst^of year.

; .'Between the Devil/ Imperial * 1st

.

week) (M-i:7i7-$3.85);: Presented by
Shuberts; booked b.y Howard Dietz:
score 'by Arthur .Schwartz; : .second
time :':tr.yout very ;well . regarded;;;
opens tonight- (Wednesday ).

'Broiher Bat,' National (,'j4th Week.)
(C-1 ,164-$3.30 ), Dippbd. under $5,000
in last two weeks; expected 'tb re-
cover with the. holidays and stick
throjugh Mvinter!. .'

^

'Father Malachv's Miracle,' St;

James (6th : week) (G-l,.'i20-$3;30);

Iridicatioris are for. goodly stay;, b
hesS should improve after this.;week;;
fair nb^^;; around .$,10,()0p.-

;

-'"^iTreiich."- Wtthbnt ^ :'Tiears/ ^^'
Millbr"'

(1,3th week) (Gr944-$3..30). Slapped,
fay pre-Ghristrrias sjliimp with'takings
arodnd $5/000 ;last/week;. .;

,'Ghost of Yankee Doddle/ :iGuiid

:
(.5th week) (G-944-$:}.3p). Not:up to
expectatioh.s. but .Will cbhtliniie be-
yond. ;sub.scription period,, which cx-

:

.pires thi.s week; $10;OpO ^.''iirnated,

'Golden Boy/ Bela.scb ; ( 8th week

)

(D.-l;0()0-$3:3p); Held its pace, with:
takings again' quoted arovind $14,000;
ihdicatibns are for soaspii's- stay.

' 'liavlhe' Wbriderfui Tiiiie/ Lyceuriv
; (:44th . week ) (C-96l-$.3.30); Slated to
move to another ; hbUsc; bff like aT];

bther.s;- :arburid '$Jj;00O. l.a.'^t week;
•StbpiOycr' n.ex;t .attractiori; -

; ;

'Hooray /for What!' Wint-er Garden
r4th; w.eek) .•(M-l-.«7i^$4.4().); : ..Good
call in' agencies indicatbs rurv liket.y

litteridahce .should . jump ;afit;r .tlii.s.

week; rated a round $26.000, :
r:;

. Td Rather .' Be RiKht/ A! vin (81h
week )

'
.(M.-:1.3.').Sr$.4;40);. ... . M:).l i.nfe.S:

.si ighlly .. affected ' for
.
.first ; ( i mc'-, '. b:ut'

not.far froth capacity; with ;iht gro.s.S:

at $30,600 lafit week. ..
• - :

;.. ';'Lady:: Has.- a. Heart/ '^(ith Sti^cot;'

Glo.^ed .«;uddenly 'aJle.r Tue.^diiy /14)
pcrfbrmanCe' ' last week; . :playC(l' 10
weeks to-.] ij^h.t coin: ;; :

,'

' \ ••:;'.
' >i;ove "of Womeri/ Galdcri. .; Piinribd
and : clo.'^.cd 'Satia'diiy'; :.i;lir .fi<;e per-;.

:'i;o'r'm'ri'ntcs;' ,:'

: 'Many Mansions,' 44th Street Vflth

Week) (ID^ 1.32343 ;3p), :C>n(>of tliree
(J i c rKyme ri;,p lay,<v :f»n 1 ist t:1 i.«h t money
;so far^. but; miy dbvblpp; [

' •$4,()00

'Ciaimbd.::.. .. :':: /' .v;:
:; ; . :;

/'.
''•-,.

:. 'Mice arid Men/ Mtii^'ic -Box (^ih
wcck.).^ :(D-l;(>l9:S3;3(h^: ;. Worrt^^

iiioutH ; slioVild . bc.tlor .: yaftbiiOancc.
wh ich.. hcis . heon. ;«iibst;(nl'iiij; oriT.y

.«l,i f.'li 1 1 V a fTecled l;i.i:t • week ; ricii lly
$13:0b().^. :r^

•''::':]'-:'!•
]

'Room, Service/ C()rt ..(.32<1 ' week

)

; ('Crl,P59-$3;::fP Piiii:tibA^laiMy ;iiR^^^

since- Tha ok.sgjv in.fr, but liuivh. O'^'y
Jndcfihite' !\n<\ .: .sliir. inakiirji' .Mune^
money; $9,000. .;;:/
- ; 'Susan a^Hl fibd-/ Pl.vmoiilh ( 1

-

week) (CPr.1;510fi.-.$a;30:); Nrii iifftrle*!'

a,«; miich -a.K rno.»;l. other and cirich - 1C).

recover "ariy slack; .excellerit. $iS,000
la.st week. .'':

.

,''/,' - .-'.';, -,

- 'The . Star Wagron/ :; Empire. ;( 13th \

week); (C:D:-1^96r$3.30);.V PickbdV iip;

by virtue of benefit perfbrmahce. .and •

early -hit is' aimed' for . .seasoriV: stViy; •;

last \vcek;apprbached. $15,000.
V 'The Women,'. Bafrymbre <!)2d y
Ayeek). ;(G-i,048-$3.30). Slipped to
iarbund $9,500; :lbwei5t figure of .year's; :

run; '.figured to come back^ however.
'Jell Me; Pretty Maiden/ Mansfibld

(2d. week> (C-l,0l9-$3;3O). Opened
late last ; week; . notices nii xed; abetter

,

line indicated after this, Sveek. v, .

•Three Watltws/ Majestic (O- 1,753-
$3.30). Presented by. J.; J. Shubert;:
book by; Paul Knepleiv arid. Armiri

.

Robirison; adaptation by "Glare, Kum-
hier and Rbwla'nd Leiijh; mvL^ic ;4ir-

ranged; by; DsCar .'Straus; open.-; Sat-.,
Urday;'(25). ''

^-i'
..''; ,: '•:; '

'...;

; 'Tobacco Rbdd/ Forrest : <2111h
'

Week) (C.1,107-$1;65)V Average .dur-
ing fall has topped $(?,00p; cbsls, little

.

to bpierate and turns neat profit at ':

. that- level;, ;;.-,.^'-';.'/'''-- ;>•:..

;
'ITes, My l)arling .Daiirhier/'

V

derbilt (45lh: week) .(Cr804.?J.3^;):. .

Lbng-run attractions partiGuiarly::afT
;

fectcd;.: byV'.slump, /biit. mo.st,: ishbuld :

recbver:; $5,000 estiniated;

;

.'YouXJaiiH Take It with Vou/ Booth
(54th weelt) V ;tG-708-$3,30); : Ev*n ;

this favorite slipped, but approximate
:

ed $.11,000, Vwhich . is good; money .
;for. :

corriedy; still 4bbk.s gbod intO: warrii.
'

'weather.-' >/:':'[
'-" '--"•.

: ::: ::.^A(adeiI
''':

.
;:>.''Pins' .','a.nd.";N.ebdles/ ,'. -Labor '• Stagt'- ;

(.Princess )r nbh-prbfessibnat - rev lie

.sporisbred by labor union ndvv play,- ;

iiig nightly; 299 sbater* $1.50 top,

lEdna Wtfe,' Littie;;bne
drami;.:twb :more;y/eeks; '

-. .

-
- Revivals -'

;:'jHiiiis Caesar/; Mercury; mbdern ;

dress' version doing excelleritly, but
will be followed

,
by ; .'Shbemakbr's ;:

Hbliday/ Jan, 1. .
.

.

.
Abbey Piayers; suddenly decided ;;

to i end engagement last Satijrday ::

(18); 1 1 ;wceks mostly, profitable; re-
pperis in Boston. -.-';. '; .:',.

;.l-' •' '';.;•'
, : ;':'lirpA' :

-'

..'.' 'Proccssibnal/ ' Elliott:

'

: Euitehe P'Neili playlets; Lafayette, .

Harlem. . \ :' '

'WOAKN' SOCK $14,000;

STORM SLAPS CLEVE

Cleveland, Dec. 21.

'; Without : miich pu.shlrig,. •'The Wom-
en'

.
proved a' siirprise by : tak i rig': in

$14^000 at the Hanna : last week, al-

though all; bther houses suffered.

\Veek set a record for cold, sleety
weather, which nearly stopped, down-
town traffic and killed suburban
trade. '; ; •':

Theatre; now dark ,ifor .six days',

'

but. reopens Christmas day with 'You
Can't: Take it with You,' which is

gbttmg .a terrific advance sale. First
Saturday opening Hanna 's ever had,
making it 10 perforrinanccs in eight
days. "':

',

-

'Robrii Service' Is on the .sl.nte for
Jan, 3, followed by "Tonight iat 8:30/
Play:Hbu.'5e / ;

bffbririg some comper .

tish : over the holidays by opening,,
'Amazing Dr.i; Clittcrhou.se' and 'N if?ht

of Jan; l6' at the same time in its

two auditoriums.
: Estimate for Lagi Week

•Women,' Hanna (1.435; $2.50)^
$14,000 is, so good, considering the icy •

streets and Christma.s shopping -iyeek.

;

that it's being booked for return date
in .early spring, v .;'. ''."'-

,

'.;

Toronto. Dec, 21.
'Stage Door' grossed $11,500 at the

Royal Alexandra last week, to; wind
iip .the fir.st half of the best -legit «ea-
.son h.et^e iri .six years. Concert; bsVl-

let ' and symphony appearances have .

enjoyed good biz. ' "Victoria Regina'
topped all others with $18,000;
Alex opens Monday (27;) .

•w iih
-Maurice .Evans: in 'King Richard: 11.'^

*R^tK $7iaW)0^ Indpls.
] \ - Indiariapolis.- Dec: ;

', With biz off : plenty at ftliri> hoir^cs,

.

tQAvri's only legit, English tliea lie,,

continikis to
; do well on yi-eek.tntl

bbpkings 'Brbther Rat/, in! lii.'-t wctk,
did a neat $7,000; • .V' -

Estimate for Last Wet-k
. : 'Brother Rat,'';Eng)i>;h :(i;4()0; !l2,2(i )..

Three ; evchirig • pcrfbrmance.';. -..:.-nd ;:

hiatlnee chalked :up' $7,800;; tiwU. /

S.' SOWARD TO ^ a:;

Sidney - Howard :'; is
.

Start iri'g\ on.- -a"

•.1i:ii) to South America .by
, pUiji*.

.

Plans to: .secure material for .
- picr

ttirc or piay.

Will be away about a month.



' - '. Time ..'Ajiaf ' iLose's- 'Appeal ...

Time tnag last Friday ,(.17) W?is

unanlmo^sly : held by : ihe Appellate
Divisiprt :of N, iiipreme coui't to

have libeled Curtis B. Dall, . toriner

SDn-inrlaw .bf
: .

I*re^^^

and a jury wili . decide the amount
of; daipages he . is entilied to.. -Dall

had sued Timi^V Inc., publishers of

the Aveekly nfiak, :
for $250,000 ; lor

printing .a.\descripti6n of • imag-
inery suicide In. th^.V White HoUs6/
Justice .

B:ernai-d . Shient.aiff, §.et . aside

a»ijui*y's decision .that, p had .'nOt

bean libeled by the .article.

Time, Iricw Sppeal'pd and the highr
er court ^decided tiie. .

ai'ticle- 'was

clearly libiellous; arid' the' only func-
tion for the^ jury to decide}

ainourtt of . mo^icy. T Inc.;.' must
pay foj^'the^^ error. ''y .' '/•[''.',

Citrolt Out,
'

"Parsons.In
•."

'

Louella; b. jPafsohs' daily' H(>llyr

wood coiumn^ is .^baclc :ih Pitt^burgli

a.^ain after ,being :Out three, Weisks for

first time in more -^han ;iO yiears.

Morning PoatrGazette; dropped ^^v-i^

Nov. .15 when shiset ahsindioried.-i^hi^

versal wire and. has . sihce been using
Jflmmie Fidlei-'s daily chatter. Fig-

ured, however/that Heavst ra^^^^ Sun-
Telegraph, would- haVe' : to .make:

rcDom .for it sooner pr late and cbl-

vmiv : wont;, into thiB' theat.i:.e ;.,page of

.

that aft.eriiooh- daily, last ^Monday
(13). .;Hafrisoti GanoU but to;

inake .'room :ior^it;,.

• Suh-Tele < also ; carrying Sidhey;
SkQh^cy-frgim';the-..Goast ^

:

Pitfobareh Guild Elieicts
;

Charles" H. /Allardy : who conducts
thrice-weekly / 'Round., the. Towii'^

GolniTin in . morning I*pst-Giszette,

has been haimed piresident ; of ^ !that

paiier's Guild unit for cbniing. year/
Joe $hea. elected . yice-presldent,'

Margaret ijoniey. .tt;easure.ri 'M^^ P.

Sulliyan secretary .and W. C. Blirson,-

Wilbur .Gbifman and John E. Jones..

Jr.; , Executive board.. . Jpne^s and
- Coffman are-alsO: tip

eiectlon ;nowVbeing:Cohd^^ -

tire Pittsburgh . chapter. [ Opposiiig
thefh;: for post .- arei Howard .Browtn-r

i ng, of • Suiii-Telegraiph, and Tom
Langdph:, \pf 'Pr?ss.,;

. Burs(Hii ' is a mem^ of business
istaff, marking, fir^^^

afiitiatioii included, others neiwspapier

employees that ' unii: has , gone., put
side the (^ty room for. its ,

Eiinplbyes ; of G^.hnett- ,'Go,, . •Jnc.,

which , includes' th6._^Rb

crat 4c Chr6nicle and'' Tiiiies-jJnlohv

ViU :.5hare' 4Q Pf^ 1937
profits,,, distribution to be, iinade by
•Fail. 15,'FrankiE;: t»ah president,
announcb;s;.; $ome: 800 employes af'

fe^ited. v^: Vv'
; Similar djstubutibn .will be' made
by . siibsldiar^^

paiiiies if eariiih'gs permit. In this
group are,; 17 liew'spapers ahd radio
••Svatibn ' WHEC/.:

Last year all enpplpyes ini the Gan-
nett group received two, weeks sal
ry as a' ehFistmas'bbhus..

Goiohral~geittlehia^^^^

iatin andr.buckled 'shoes;..' and : 'Jis ;k

more v/bi; less aiiti-sbciai;: individual,

taking hCr .
yOiing >coiisln .to: teia-

party to which they had been grildgr

iligly ,
invited; ".'y:^-'^

'

:. Nearest approach' to the soTcalled

'chariade- \va^ .a geheral ppirii.oh that

somebody was driving at 'social se-

curitj'.' This was injected .
at the

:

last : hioment by Mi's. ,
R.,^whp re-

ceived ' with - thariks aiv etpW^^ :pi-- ^'

sihali dog sitting .inside a Warm Jivr ;

ih^ . .rpora . and watchihg; th.e~ Show-.,

tiakesr fait outside/ .Th^ lpic^

ehtitled fsbciar.sdcuvity;^/'.:

(Gliests were hierded. i the White
HbUsis- dining .rrto^s at 12 (midnijht j

to munch bbu ilion j cold meats, salads,

coffee arid viihillai ice^ci^eam, flavored

^vith Goyernm^^ r.iim.i White .House

furnace ^ppsirently expired during

the, ^eVitning, since? bare backs iyere:

Covered \vith \,gobse-pirnple's ; and-

preys' ladies . shivered jirivscamty. attire

during the meal, Guests -pf hpripr:

included Mis. Gene Tunney, swathe^^^^

in pleatfed^gbld s^^^

peeking through a black veil spbtted

with gojd discs, ah4 -other npta.btes;

Best actor, ii\ tlie isivits which 'i.hr

eluded every b,ri;e from, the entire list

of Cabinet wives to the : helpmeets

of . local .new{si)aper .cprrespondents;

Mrs; FyaihkiiiVD; Ropsifeyelt, •

;

Party Up' around (One ayem
-^ibnff after^ Gridiroii

:
gentleiriei had

;

gone', home . to .bed;
^

' 'y' ''.y

Alan ,Le M&y, who " scrJbs

.

hgir - lifting pistpl -and>• laiiat

yarnis mostly for
;
Collier's, x^,

; cently ;;told is^
.
:^ollyWp6d pal:

\yhy. h^ has so steadfastly rer

fiised to fail for lureis from ;the

film lots. ; :Seems .iLe Miay. hides

Nail his pubiighed stuift away,/",

.a /safe oil ..'which hangs the

!)eg:end? %6 May's 'Old dgel^ peh-^
:,sibn/fUnd.'. yy'

: ;Wheh^ and ; if he ,runs out; ot
Words aind idejis; he says hie'll

. Pitar these warifes tb the . pjCr

,.'tUres. .' .'; ':-;;
. i-

•'•:';
-'^'

and Camden
;
Gburier-Post, went

"ihlb^ " thiT'^deal-.^with^seve^^^

derice .
busihess men, Superior

Cpiirt wanted- to ; xlpse th.e :pj»per

Dec, 11; /but kepit if open ah. extra

.week when Stern and tfssoeiateS'piit

yp a $5j000 bond to -coyer
. .Ibsses

.Urttil they could riiake flnafl arrange-
ments tbtakfe it over. Entire >5»p00
.was used, up ih one . Week.

.(Cbhtinued..from page 1)

' Oiie-AcilPpetlc praina. Prize > /

Charies; ji. Sergei prize of $500 for

the best Qtie-act -pbeUc dra

ing offered through ; thie: TLIniyersity

Of
..
Chicago;:' Goyitesi^ :

$Iay: 4;-

l^SB.^^^jrize was e'sta^^^

Meyers Sergei,, in
.
memory pf Charles

H. Sergei; fpurider- of the Dran>atic

Publishing Co; All rights remain
\yith, the author.i except/that, Chicagp
Pramatic [ Association ,

res^rye^ ' pro-;

diictibn rights free, of rb^^

terial rri vlsV b^ prig;inal an'd rufi frbm

;

20 tb.56 niihutW; '.

;
[

V >hllly

;
Charles ,i?plk; ; 0^^

Ledgev, A\>Eis re:^^^^

Newspaper Guild, at y^
ship .meeting Sunday (WK Bill Farr
spri (Inquirer^ Aleit kendrick (In-p.

q'uirer . StUart ^ Hariiilr (BuUetin ),

:and :Max Ways (Record ^ w.ere riamefd

:

v.; pvs. : Secretary is . Dick
(Camden ' Gourle^i^PQ^^^ controliei;

Bob Reiss (Record): and treias^ter.

;Paul iFrisnch (WPA Writers Projiect ).

'/Motion for .another: referend

new dubs iscale w'as adopted. .
- Was

defeated -in ; a vote .by
.
nie/iibership:

abbut six weieks 'ago; If apprbywl;
levy' will. be jabited; iip 25 to 50 .cents

st.mpritix.'p.n ;an Salaries .0^^

$35. a., 'yreeki-r;'.';'.i 'y
[
^iW/ %; -. . \-

• Phiily Record Unit' pf .: ihf|. Guild,

at meeting; preceding \ general gei-

tbgether,. elected .AT^t.:Riordah

desk) chairman, .pthei-s chbsen, wei'e

Jerry Lpye, /(labor; beat) . vice-chair-

mari and ^yilliam;M^^^

cbhtrpiler. . .Latter is'; first pfticer ever
iiamed outsidb, editbtiai departm<»rit.

;; ..]ifilleriV;j6^1' Aisiiarrim^

• Geprge Jbel wili dp;speeiaUprbmb-
tiOh; Work 'for.- Ra^^^^

Spring books. L^iwis' I^
general ; sales mknagbr : for the Arm
starting' Jah./!;; '

•

'- ";;,.:_, y;./
'

• Has been; managirijg;Cai1toh .House,

a
.
subsiid of Random', ^ouse for the

past year; •
*

'

'

'.

''':/;/'v :"C»riboni9t9;/CU>''.Cv;I^ v;/''

'. 'Commercial; Artists : and Designei's

yhion and the Cai'tOpjiists; Uniph' pf
America, last Week . ydted

,
tp ' affiliaiie

With the CIO; J^
^memiiersKip. Will; be: hiade W'ith'rti

United Office and PrbfesslOharWprk-
ers;bf/America.-' •.'':/•.;/'' '.'l.,.'":
/linipii wiil' be a Jiiatipns^

tipii uniting: all. finej. applied and cphir
riiercial artists in private industry
and Federal

.
projects,' N.e^^^^

and Designers Unibri; will attbmpt to
intensify pr|anizihg ' actiyities . iii the
aiiimated cartpbri^ lield. / / //

.: fibwell MelMV'B^^
Lowell Mellett;/editbr-ih-chi

Scripps-HoWard :Ne;wspaper Alilahcb
in Washington arid edltpr of the

.
Daily 'News since its inception, 're-

.
signed from ScrippsTHoWsitd • brgahir,
ization Friday (17) after 20 yekrs
with Outfit. Ex,cept that he. Will re
jnairi iri Capital no indication pf his
fuiUre'plarishas.been: forthb

With G. /B;;iParker, ^i;ditOr-in-chief

of ScrippS-HoWard-. papers;, lioW; Ib-
qatcd in' Washin5tbn,.lt is ;uriders^^^

.
Ne\ys Will ba : editor-le'ss temporarily,
John 0'Rburke*s, riame going,intb te^^

masthead./ 8ts.;r^

policy qiiestibris .: going^^
.
straight to

Park
.
/;;;• -/> ..

'.x;^/."/'.?' \
./ •^'^;:- '

•

Meliett, .w^^.b guided News to suc-
cess as iibecsil Scripps sheet in .Capi^-

tdU.. was fir.st/papef/; official; in . town
to giyb NeWspaperV Guild a

:
break,

fdaching
.

personal uriderstanding
v itii Guild for his own -staff, full; year
b^fbrb regular cqrilract Was:

.
put

tlirougli;./ ' ,'

V'^;
/'/ /••;// .;• :

Phllly <!iiy News i.flittks;C^^

/Plain' to ejstablish' .a,city : news ;bu-

teau . in t»hiily, 'Which ' had ; .dia(ily

staffs fearing a • shake-up;
.
.is-'reportr

ed cOld.'. 'yriderS:tbpd that/when: idea
was .

first presented to .Gity Eds; As-
sbc|ai;ion/

.
AnriiBriber]g.s WaS:

ag'iri, it/;
.

. :At another''- meeting, Dec.
:lp, .Inq-repOrted to have agreed; but
the/-ReCord pointed its digits ; flppr-

ward.''v /.;•/;.;

''~

/v/^-
;••'; ^/.y.''' '!^':.; .'

• FbUbWirtg Inii's pTigihai refusal to

go along, ; it issued an edict .b

fratei*nizing'..:arid news swapping , by
its reporters with Scribblers' froin
Other ' shiM.tSi /

^ of

heart , bri,/city . hews -asspciatipn :cp-

incides with : reializatioh . .by. execs
that '..keeping beat, meti : frbm' d ivyy-"
injg : stories : and ^york is as ; tbugh; as
prbyerbiat teaching /old : dOg hew
tricks;- .;'.i'';>; '..::•-..;:-' •./'•;;•.;

;Mr$;,;t.';i>i.R.'8.'|»airty.,'

.Charades .
•<vas- - the. .word ..for

,
it,

SaUirday .( l8 )v /at; the White -^^^^

. , But none of : the • guests/ at Mrs.
F,-ankiin: D. Ropsevy patty fbr .tlio

'GVidirpn Wido^^^^ Whose hus-
bands vvcre dissipating the Sarrib^ Cve-.

iiins at'/the 'swanity', Gridiron'. Club
. banquetrT^ould gueiss the ;word-. /:

: ;;

/Riipeaied • perfbrmances;: in . Whieh
thi

.
First Lady figm'ed/:promlnehtly^^

diein't ' cbnv.ey /to ^^ian
.
audience cbni-i

posed of - ixeWspa'per ;womeji, itcnvsr

. .paper': fnea|S ;
wives,/ w i vies ot /c'jibine

t

'

/ moiTibbrs: ahd . diplomats, . 'th'e a.s-

sVr ediy,
'

' two-syllable- .Word'/. v{\\\c\\

thi; Wliite HouSjai. siclts Were ifvtend'ed

tb'pbrtraiy.;^;/ '- '

-
'

;-'- " -' y' '.}'

Busiriess begah with, the; ar^ of.

; ^nore than 200; ladies in. tiieir .bbsl

. bibs, aijd tiTckers. Proceeded' thi^oush

avumer,Oj,uis ,'off : i-Qcpvd'; scc^^^

: ii\« sirs/ '.K as//a lady-i\no.iihiaiueei-

.euteri'ntr /a / Reset ticinent borne; a

Ken MiHteritly/Piicm^^
Kjen, . the new/ Esquire publication;

ha.s deeided pri its iprniat arid poli'T

cies With • publication;?nbw "scheduled
for Mar,ch/.3i; With date line of
April 7;. It' Will be the sahiie size as
Lile .mag;: :^nd carry a
number of pictures;. vieWi
ppi rii;Wi i li.e stressed, W i th/ a policy
Of ;aHti-war,-; arili-FaS ;airiti-.

(^omraunistn.;; .Mag'is'^ PQUcy ' will also
be along 1 i ries . o£ . niilitant

.
pacifism . v

/Stated :.that' first' print order Will
be, Xbr/50p,00ft, pf Which/2pO,9dO has
already beei;i ordered, by hiewsstarids^

i>ri.pr;:tb/p>u.b)icattipi^ Will
3U,ai*aritee a Gii;cul4tlbiv pE ,250^000. ;/

/Arnold'; Gingrich will be mai-iajinig,

editor With ;a';Wbrkihg ; Staff 'consist^

iiig of Paul/de ICrUif,, Erne^
jrigway^.

.

George .Seldes./fiuVtbn - {^^^

cb'e^. Rajf'mbnd -..Grari^ /jplin

SiJivak', Herbert sGrifti^,
. Lawrence;

Martin';/;: .';/
'
^J-X ,

':.y
'^;r'

/'
-
.::' "

',; it.. A\;iil 'appe.iir .foVtrtighlly;. every
:.9tiiei- ;Thu'r!jda^v

.
;/.:•/ /.'•/v/-' '/

;
/ Bbth.-: Sldtesi:-;Ma3r tbse:V

.

"'^

Brbokiyn; Daily -strike and /good-,

Will/ effort? /tb- mediisrtibri^;a^

iii:F>rogress» Appears as^^^

Xbrm of settiement will be dieve^bpiBd.

Hearings before Arthur SV Meyer, :qi

the
:
N. y.i State /Mediation /Bbard.

hayb be6n gbing pn infprma
previous /efforts > to^ bring ::;abbut- /a;

setttement were dropped:: ' ^
/ ; ////.

; ;In . its .cbntrpyei-sy' ; at the
. Easle,

bbth sides have bebh attempting to

bring ; abbUt ; WaterlPb, either for

publishers: in general '; or //Ipr ; the
Newspaper Guild. There is ten-;

dericy by- '. i>bth sides /to regar^i/ this

as a crucial test of strength. Iridic.?-

tibnfe are ,that. ;it may . turn ' out.> to be
a c|raW,'h.b: moral/victbr^
by , .either side, and both sifies bbavy
lowers; flriariciaiiy.'

•' •'/
,

/;'

' There haVe. bben/ seyeraV;nbw /de-

veloprtiiBritsXnatiprially^ in ; the Niiws-f

ipaper Cluild within rbcerit' weirfiisi Iri.

Boston, a group (jti^G^^

formed • an /.American F.ediera^^ of

Labbr uriit, arid last week ih^

mpre,; /; group separted ' frpm
CJtiiid to fbrm an . irideperi'dent; unit.

This has .brought/ several thum
bditbriaiTs frpm Editor ahd . Publisher.

What particularly seem.s to bUVn the

GUildsriien iire recent statements, in

E. & P*. that they were ail right until

they. afTiliated. with the CIO and that

eyerytliirig was liuriky .dory while

they wei^e With the A-F. of L« , .
:- .;:;

: A; very peculiar situatiph iri .regard

tb ' tivis matter exists. Wheri the .Guild

aiTiliatbd with the Cip it did ribt bf

its ; own accprd; drpp put bf the .A.F.

Of :;L.' Iji. fact ; the /csfrdi; GUildsmeri
hold are' .still- A.F. of

, L, pardsi aiJid

Guild- pflicialS /State /they

received ariy formal; hptiftcatibn,IrpTri

thb iriterriatibriai . tb the.. :ieffect : tiidt

they ;are ; put; / /Befpre it went ClO,
10; Ptiier wnipps >y.ere suspended:.by
th;e A.F. bf .L. but the Guild ritSftter

:riey'er seems tb have- bebii taken .Up

by. the iritbrna'iibnal-s . .'/executive

cburiciK: ; AccOrdiftg to a . WeJl i.n-r

fbrm.ed; GuUd / spokiesl-nan,.^^ 'that

happened Was.! that, William Green
^denpunced the .Guild for its stand in

'liriirig^;up -Witlv' Lewis/:-- '
: / :'-.';.

.''

: LITEitATI . OBltiS THtS flEK /

::/;-iiarry'!;T./.baniy,.'. ^4; : died '/in- 'St-

Luke' Hospital/ Philadelphia; last
Friday (17

)
' of heart trouble! ;For

the past 17 years he Wjis on the staff

of the Philadelphia NeWs/;Bureaii.
Previously '/he Was with the Public
Ledger.. -'^^ :;': ;;•/;',: ;/":;:;/' ';\-;.

^"

Charles Camp Cantrell, 41; died iri

Greenyilie, Texas, "last week of-in-
juries I'eceiybd in an automobile .aci-

.cideiit "tWo .
mbhths

:
agp :riear. Dallas:

He .:- .\'iras; briipipyed by .Gi-^eenvillb

'Baririer,'-' •; -.,-.'. :''''^''/'/'.
'.

^
'

' -.>

'

/ ;
CieciU Allen; 69* Society/fdit bf

the N. Y^; Sunj died in^ i^eW' York
Ciiy, /pec/: 16; He/cbv^red the
activities .bf.the- 400 for 35 years;

; Alberi. Fl' Hou^^oii, S?; . ;: dii-ector

arid;", former; .vice-president: of - the
Houghton Mifflin Go, died on /Sun^
d.ay •iri NeW York City, following .ari

operatiori;
. He had beeri .retired-.sirice

1925.'^'
.

i

; J>e'sW;Drawei' Antholoffy /
T\vb. . Atlanta; .ipoetStJ/ Aridei'spn ,J;

Scrti.ijfjs and Minriie.. liite Mpody, :iare':

ibpi'dspnted: in: tlib :"Fi'ic Desk Drin"i'cr

AriiiiblOgy,' published by Dbubk^
Dbran; & -Gp^.;: and/edited/by AVi^
'riboseveli Lonavvbrth attd'.T
RooiC-v'dli, :;;;-;.'/ 'v- ;.: :/•:.

; /Vpluii-ie cQritaihs about 400i pberrip
picicbd .from. 40,1)00 saijtniltbd' wiien
Alexander WboUcbtt; V4a...rad io, askeci
llsl.onci'.'j .tb. sbiid. In .V-ti-se thby had
read, clipped ,&i\d' : tLiqlicd awiiy. ./iri

desk '. d i-aWers' • Also i.nclilded/ is 'A
.GburiU-y PliilOsophei*':*''

late Fruu'k";L, 'Slantori; :
' .

/ providence:' iJi^al/GOM^^

Offer *of J. ;bavid (TOmrny )r:Ste,r; .

M,- and 'a.sspciates . tb ;pui-ch;aSe ,tiie

PrbvidenQe .Sfa[r-llrib^ . cpsl them
$5.p0(). /They , Withdrew. their- tendbr
SsitUr'diay- (i 8)'

,,: Whbrii a-mpng :.-bther

Cbmpiicat ion's, /tivey./dlscOyered ..tha

thcj^/wbuld be; reg'u.irbfil .tb.:;assUiTie

liabiiity fpr>libbl .suiV§,'/present

future,' agahvst/.the •
. pap.er,^ Sheet,

until it .v^^bnt- Intb bankruplcy,..-;was

bWned:; by; /WaUer :'/E/-:0*Harb^

crat.or of . Narragahsett • Ptace: Track;
arid ;/ was- used

.
principally .by hini

as a
.
mbuthpiece;' in,;hvs fetid. W'lth

Gbvevhor Rbbbrt E. Quinn, pf -Rhode
Island. :.;•.,"'.;. / :;-.- .} / -//.

, Stern; vwho ' : treasurer', of
/
'the'

' BlVilly
: Record, ' :and>, wlT<\4e.

, -father
ovvjis .the Reebrd. .New YbrTc Post

;•;'/; CHAl'tEii'"'; -'-';/^

V/John ::Ha;rrim'an, pf: the; banking
faiitilyv.ripw'te^^

./ Sill irvirig; .:Pf/Philly .Ledger- cam
era;;brew,Vnbw ori Phiily: Inquireir.

;,N/. Y,' Post is maili'pg its ; rripnthiy
Digiesf

'
cuiffp to thbse who -request it:

Allardycei Nicoll newest bbok .will
be titled 'Stuart; Masques arid the
vRen^issancef. Stage;',/; "'.,':.!''

Gbi-aid Noxbh of London / Daity
Mirror has arrived in. Hoilywbbd tb
-'prepare' -a: .seriiefs- pt, articfes.- . ;-.;;-:

/Ajl contribUtbrs arid. writers:.5n/Esr-
quire were given 'a mbriey .clip 'Watbh
for/Christnias;by.;^Pa

;

: Federal Wtiters Project i ?hilly;
skedded for guillbline Jan! 1/assured
pf at least six more rbonths of life.

:

:
.
jbh ri G'Hara's nbw .riovel, *Hope of

Heaven' (Harcourt, Brice) /due next
mbntii.: . He'^ Georgia.

Bill Ralmsey, Phiily Inquii'er re-
porter; and rewrite man, retiorted
headed, for . Harrisbui-g to run/ the
!lriq- bureau - there:-;-:-'. .;;" v :-,-; v

\.'Virginia ..'Viroolf,^ who . haiS wi-itten
ve:ry> few short stories, has Wi^itten
several ;if0T ;HaVi>eiv*s Bazaar.^^^w^
will/appear iri: that mag, starting next
March.,':':. - •.•;-;-.••:•.-";.;;-

.
i Antbihette. Spitzei: his been trarisr
ferred tb the.,Coast piiblicity of: Wal-
ter Wahger Productions from New
York;; tO assist Russell fihelps/on
fashion ; arid fanmag copy./; V: ;:

~ Ed Stone, attorney added tb Phiily
Record hews.: staff/ year sigb, has
been permanently/ shifted to han^
dling of heavy ;City' HaU stuff ^^rith

regular -_i:i;pnt-page^^ -
.; v,

; E.xecu I ive : cpmrni ttee of the' Screeiv
Publicists .Guild; has

. pl^ed tlie . wage
demands for .studib piress S^erits call-
ing .fpr mirtirii.um of $l:50.. a Week fo.r

fiye-yeai^ :wpirkers / and - $30 '. for : be^:
ginncrs;.;. -;--'/::-''-'

;.; /. '..-!'.'/ 'y

/ .Kalheriiie , -1^

;'Walderi'a.s:'p..a; ;fbi';S^

da lighter ;b£; Harry ;:Jil'a Wie',:

dent /and .editov-ink'hief of /

diy/ Dprari ind.'Wbs ;fbrmej1y:^
lirppriotion dbpartriierit; therpV.^W^
itibVes; over - into., the'

:
editbri.at ' "de-

:pai.i'.triT(<:'ht;'/ ';.;
' /';-:'/':-.-/ -:';':

^--i'
:''^/'/

/ ;,Aiviyie Laui-je .-Williainis, has
sold the: pict ure arid play /x-i/jii ts for
the /'biggest arid sriiallest'' (in; page
Size) :best>ellei:s -this^yc^
the. pic rish ts: for Mar'jjai^et Mitdhell's
'Gone Wltb: the Wind/ Which/ .-the

largest in . size Of the best/sellers and
drama lib rights; io. John ;Stei)tibeck*s

*Oi:^^lice;. arid 'Men;'.. the::littiefe:t bbbk
^lm'png -best scllei's.. -:; /

'

-. ;;Isbbal Lerina rt ; ;,whb'. maices : :del)ut
irt ci!iTenl; issue ;bf:.Jpne.s': iriag Witli
stc^ry ti tied ^Sccretafy ,'

.• is in /every-
day life secretaiy to :Ricia'ar.d:Sci^Sy^^

at; ' ;iVi'i.frb.;: ' -Sai-sp'ribe' ' .has' ' ba'ck-

.
.ground '

ot. .'.reviewing., / N.- ZY/ for
Book; of the Month ' Cl'uij aiid .script-

ojerking: done iri easter.h: .s.t.u.djo.s.'

Jbiies. ha:s. bpu.£;ht. secpiid yai\ri; frbiri

her for- early -•publ-ic'aiibn.'. /

lashes cpuid' haye.been ;heard, in t^^

stillness' that. : descended bvei* /thie

;rbbni .;as ; Miss; CriSvfpi^d : -lobk: /her
place behind... the table. She wbre a
slim: /black : eyenihg^^^^^ square

:

.sh:ouldered;.isii.v:er fox /cape, /arid /a/^^

gblti orriamerit. in lieir ;sleek,^^^ r^^^^

page-boy - bob. (Any slightest: iriac-
Guracy

.
here, will probab;ly cause .a

moveriienfHo ' s:uppre;ss :this isSiig Ctt'

.yARiEiy/hy ithe. -J; •C.--'J\;Gli^

/ Either Miss /Crawford Was-, geriu-.
ineiy/touched/by the devotibn, or she/;
did' the most:, superb 'abtirig

.
job bf :

her. career. :: With dbWncast- eye^ sUe c

ipokfe in: ;a : scarceIy.;audiij^^
The ', halting Wbrds .Wiil. be /remeriti- .

bered exactly, vby.^^^c^^

Will pibbaif>ly ippear in/the next is-

sue bf the ;,*Ci'awfbrd NeWs'--pfficiail
cliib'-magazinev /'/ •y ':-} .''/ :;.."'://:/;

.

- 'I—I'm sp .' tpuched
ariythirigl;/ Vm sorry, 1^ li-^'ll ; haVe /

to gb.v .(That riiay riot, be verbaliin; /

.but: it's/near
:
eribugh for any bijt: the :

move violent GraWford/addictfl) ; Atid

;

Virith th^it, the vision Was gbriei

/ Celluloid ,Holy RoUerlsm /

.:;,T*he/:hush;:;held.:fbr /a few awed;
secoridsy and :;theri /the .Hply;^ Rblier .'

.(effect ,/iset/ "
! . , MetnberS "screamed,;

Wept; ; clutjChed each other's : a.rrns, :

knpciied ; each..-' :.Pther's / ; hats ' off,

khrieited; 'piivlriel-,
. ; Glbriou^,* :: 't

could die ..this ;: inwte'^^and :;iike . et-

:fusipns;./generally behavirig; like ^-a /

group .. of . r- colored . religibus : en-
thusiasts pn the -banks :pf tlie .iVlissis'^

:sirt>i;
;'.'•- '•'

;-;:-.; ''-/:/-./-:. -',

,

. Wheri. .>frpm'. sheer :exhaustion, : the
.

mob quieted /.do.wri tb • ah obcasibnal .

ecstatic^ Sriiffie, tlie- jjusiriesis, of the;

mebting; began.,-: '•/

Ajjprppfiately enough, Isidor Free-
man :addx-essed; the - giatheririg; . Miv
Freeman is the. distirigUished gentle- :

man/ whpse autpgraph-hpuhding Of
'.Miss ..CraWfOrd, resulted in- -an . eri-

grayed; watch; a. Wr i teup. in , the NeW

.

Yorker., arid his/present position .with
MGM:publicity.''.; '[..'./ %
Various ; celebri'iies "W^ire ihtro"-. :

dUced; "The fari Wh<> travellbd from
Philadelpliia for /the meeting. , .:

^
'the'

enterprising y.burig /.laidy Who once
tbiiched Robert Taylor's :Coai

Wirtnei' of a rieWspapei-: contest '

.

and. 'the : girl; '\<fhp ' had seen. .Mis* ;:.

Crawford .on: a! studio 3et ; iri ; (?ali^,:/

Jprniii;:.five: years 'agp; ''•

_;

,:::Mr: Fi:eeman /theri ,;begart : a /de-
tailed

: accotirit : of hoW:Miss CraWtprd '^

had . spent hei'/'day; j But the
;
group-:.

rose/With loud;;interrUptiohs arid ;cbr-
rectioifis at e^ry tuirri'!. ;Seenis the
club . mbriibers .. wei'e /better/ ;pbsted;

:

because -Mr. Freeman has /tp; do soirifr'

work: diiririg: the day.:;/Wherea
delegation/ pf the '.club m.embetSi
armed > with : chocolate bars ,so. theyV
wpnM have to: lea.ve their pOsts for.

..riburishment, stands '/guard at. the.
VlTaldbrf uritil their heroine put* iri

art appejjrapcb./ T^^ then prpceed
tp accpmpkny h.er. at a respectful dis- .

tanCe until: thsy ; /assure theriiselyei} ;

thit; she is in for -.the. i'light;/ Then,
home to rest .up for 'aripther niglit,

Sbme pf ;th,e youriger memiiers: ai'e

Cphjipelleii to go home; but; blder
ones sta])d. watch iintil the eariy: :

mornirig hOur.

' Miss Crawford -Wori the. heart of
.

the ;fbunder. Miss: I)omnrer, .whert^^

club Was born jh 1931, by seiidin.ij

her a .mimeographing .machine, to:

facilitate production, of - the Craw^..
fOrd News. The riiagazirie;. appear.'?

;
every:/:tWb' mpriths, and ..cbntrib

.wr.ite .from :':as/fainaway;as-'NeW Z
land arid L'opdori. ; A bit of Craw-
fordigina ^cbntributed. by Galifprrii

nisniber: Donna ..Flanders is iri^ ^ . rerr:

;ceivt. issue,/aiid gives/i^^
:. .;

.

;
.
.:. Abject. Hoiirtaff«---.;.',-X;

.. .:'.Ybii haven't reaily liyed; until you ;

:hayb' seen •^Jbaii broadcast' ! 1 . 'Joiin, /

/the /gi?eait.,p the .. famous /CraWfbrd, y

stbod:;in the:.,rain.:and. talked, to. me^^^

for; :ip riiiniites.-/ !Biesis/hei'/' ' ;*Thet:e' r

.
in all hav glpi-y, I /really believe .i,<3 :a

•

supe»'-\vbmari *;: An^ bther,
eUlpgibs irt •the same y •

.

.. ..::/.

': Eariy ;
. in;- ^ the - Vseasph,; ; thei':/paper

starts a drive /for .money.' tp.i^.biiy a/

Ghris.trrias' presa.tnt .for -thei.r
,

•'Joan;.';. :No orie -refbrs -.tp tiie slar a.s_;

Miss;: :C.raWfo;r.d.:. 'Dear . Jpari' : :

'.

heard,;/biit 'usually just./'Jpah.' witii-

;a -tiny; :reyeren"tial i>4uSe : befpre, the
:hame'-is. uttered., '''•' ^/"

! :Miss; ;.Dpmrriei': -was
. cbhsidei-ably ^

d istresSed : over the hurried prbparar
:

'

:tipn,s'i ;for Friday s/' meeting; . ;i5eein.s /'

the, Le?cington Assembly- ' Hail' : was:!
being ..decbr'ated aill .\veek. for /the ,:

eyeiit,^ and -:at'' t'he.: last rirbm'ent . the...

water, pipes : hLll'st.. / ,..A .;basemlct)t'
rOoin haditb be made-presentable 'fpi;:

the Biig-,Mbriient:;;^.-:'.:
.

y ;Edidtorial -:-StafT'';.and
^

.exhibit- .an entbrpi-ise; arid iexcoutive

:

.ability tivat rnight lie good ; t)usines.s

.

I itraihiiig; Avhoqf thby'iracoveiS ffrbm
their mania.' -'''", '--''•'-
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CHAPTER VARIETY Si

Walter WincheU's teeth>extractibhs.

Beauvais Fox in advance, pf 'Babes

"^cffi^V Gabriel pii: way to Hofily-

\iiood by. Jiuto.
'

. ; . -v^; ,

Matty Zimmerman oll .on noUqay

cruise with granddaughter. _
.

Toots Shor plannmg addutpin of a

ibariquet room to; the Tavern. . , :

. Lou Diamond planed - west ,
- on

.auiclc trip to ogle shptts material.

Albert Lewiiv Patampunt producer,

back to the Cpasit, having, been east

Fred' iahd ^Ulai '/ Bradna. .
have

opened their anAual^ w

^ iUexander Wboilcott has joined

the cast of 'Wine Pf Choice/ now in

Chicago. •;:;- -V; Z.-'
'/

Bob Gillhiam maps out his ap cam",

ighs While doing mile laps at the

HildWWe vvilt sifeii with tlie Wil-

liam Morris -office. Left NBC artist

service last week. = ..V

V. Mack two-^page

layout on Mitzi Green's career in the

:hext Life-.maig, /. vv
,

> New, Jrtiodernistic marqueti anstalled,

at Roxy theitre. Theatre also gettiiig

:steam face washing^
.

.

'

;:

Sblly Smallman; tormerly - with
lie Blahfc has opened his own .

ducat

ihop in Par building.
Mrs;iUlph/A. Kohh, wife of for-

mer treasurer bf Par, is opening: a

goAvh' shdi) in Hollywood.,
V Cynthia • White staging another of
jiefr, . Grfeehwlch • Village Revels at

Webster Hall this Dec; 31.
;

: •John Barrymbrer JIlaine Barrije and
GhatJie. Ruggles are'^ a^ thos?

xoming castt for the holidays. .
' ,"

Variety . mugg . visited .
Crosby

Gaige's offlcb last Week. Was offered

cup of tea. MUgg scrammed.
' Rudy Kuehn, manager WB Stanley,
Jersey Cit<y, xecuping from major
operation at St; Peter's hospital, New
Bruhswibk» N. J. ,

i. Eddie: Garr's ad: list week in

;^dvertehtly omitted the fact that -the

.' coineidiah! also: plisiyedrifien Mardeh's:
'
itiviera- la'-t summer. .

. fBarney Gerard's first scripting

chore on his Metro cohtraet^ 'A
ilriehd liiiileed,: a i.two-lreel short, is

current at the Capitol.-

Fred : S w e ie ri e y (Duffy arid

Swewiey) •writes of .new- 500-seat
picture theatre at jriPs, . N. M. He's
visiting Gaipt. Irvin O'Hay. :

: Hbme-blfice -hunch calling- the
'Love and Hisses' stars a trey of

;

deuces-^WW. BB and SSr^for ^in-
. chell, Bernie anil MiM Simon. .

'

'

: One of Walter Reade's best-.stbries

Is his latest about the littlij boy play-
ing with rhatches, whibh .Wowed the
gang at SiXFabiari's Albany dinner.

Irving kayse'r this'week joined the
boxoffice staff at the Belasco theatre;

Was formerly at the Chestnut. Philly,
''. transferring irecentiy to the Windsor,
vN.:?Y, ;:.;;? ;;•,:•:•; ::::::

:
T^^ diiinei: .

honoring his

: 20 years oh Broadway .'will be tieh-

dered Bpbby .;Feldmah, v. p. of
-WMCA; Jan. fi at the Hotel Astor,

..;:N.; Y.^.;;:-
'

''Oy :
'-

:
'

: ]

;'

'Golden Boy* management: invited
Harold W; Cohen, Pittsburgh PPst-
Gazette crick,, tb visit N; Y. at their
expense; Took in four shows all told,

for his rag.
'

Al (Par ) Wilicie is tvirnihg Sateve-
. post author with a piece on ,'BuildUp'

.. in collaboration with Joe' Bryan III.

r Wilkie .revitalijt.irig. hiitiself' : after in
. attack of grippe. \

; i Elmer.: I)yer, crack; Metro camera^
man, in N., Y. for a few days this
week eii; route tb Hollywood after
several .months in London where he
shot; 'Yaiik at -Oxford;— i - : : ;r— -

. .
Lately :: of . 'the: Leland . Hay.ward

- agency, . Miriam Howell - becomes
:

.
eastern story editor, for Sam :Gold

:
wyh, Jan; . 3. Dorothy ^ Modisett cpnr

• tihues in GoldSvyh deparlmeht.:-

: .Finding racing .activity aroUrid
N; Y. at a Tow ebb, Xep McGarey

." pulled but /Friday .,( 17-) in order..- to
/ get to Coast; for ' opening of Santa
.• Anita. Nb reports on his Liick \^hile
.east; :.

'

.

.'.;

: Lesser .Saimuels. - sceharib - writer
for. Gaumpnt-British, arrives : today

' (Wedn'esdayX'froni London. Will be
; here .about five weeks. : He recently

.
finished : yarn .for Jessie Matthews

--musical- ;.:. '^//r- -
'-y

Jake. 'Wilk ;: occupied the lecterh
,> last week . at 'Dartmouth, speaking

:

• befbre scenarid i.wri:tihg dasfi.: : : iWal-
ler

: Wanger; .Dairtitnouth alumhus,
r whp fbunded the cpursei has put the

:
bee oh othejr prbfessiohals t,p make

: similar guesters.;
:

'.; • •.
;;

.v.,.-.:

broadcastrng of cafe orchestras has:
dealt Danish music dealers a haird
b\io}fr.::'::r::r::\/:':^^ : y

Daily- Natiohaltidente 'ddesn't"rgit
first night tickets frprii afty .Grand:
einema; anymore. -. The notices were
too hard on cinema -bwner, ,is: ithe
report, ;,-';'-'":v-l-:-

'-:;:':-'.-. ;.

'

Danish>bbrn IMax Hansen, ; Vienna
operetta- star, in town.- He'll play at
modern; Beilevue theatre next, isum^
mer . in: 'Den . Skoenne Galathea.'
Modern, luxurious ' theatre has hith-
ertb been a. flop; both as summer
revue theatre and cinema: :

Gai'bo's 'CamiUe' in second moilth.
'Last of the Mbhicans' on ith^ ethpr

at Stuttgart. .-

SaVa Savbff, from Soflja, giving
.piahb recital;-. .

Hepburn's "Morning GldryV (RKO)
at the Studio;
Angelita Velez, Spahish terper, giv-

ing recital here;-

;

Dblb'res del .-Rio in -Madarae. Dur
harry - showing at the Kurbel.; :^^^

: ^

:

Over 2,0<K>,i()00 :ha^^^ taken ih the
exhibition df 'Diegeherated ;Art' , in.

Munich;-.-..; . •<:.;;:.:;V-,'.c-.-;;::;
'::•.

'

Cameras rolling blif 'Musib : for

You,' a Terra, with cieffihg by Rob-
ert, Stolz;-: :v.. ;:,::.--.:•

Auhemarie Schmidt <beconies edi-

tor.-in-chiet of the German Film
Magazine. > --;

'

V Will Dohni of the Sltate theatre to

be: seen in 'The Girl with the GPpd
Rep;' a iTerra.

O'rneiijfl^FuUii' S^^ ypur^
Italian^l^E^ist, making her first^ ap-
pearance in :Berliiiii

. V;,^ .

"

dhamber dirche^ bf the Berlin
jPhilharmibhic, under baton of Hans
vph Behda, to Roihe. .

:

Lilian- Harvey; in Vienna • for .the

pfeerning pf 'Farihy Elssler.' : Her
next is 'Capiriccip/ Ufa.

Gbtthelf : Pistor as Tristan ; in • the
Lpndoh production : of ^Tristah jand

Isolde' at Cpyent
;
Garden.

Bayreiith . to celebrate the lOOth

anniversary of the birth of, Go^a
Wagner, Wife of Richard Wagner, on
;Dec.v-I6, .':

... i
Victor de Sabata, winding up his

engagement' here with 'OtheUo- at

the State ppry, .returning to ,La
Scala, Milan. -

•

in me'mdry of the late Senate Mul
.ef, the Kambra in Unter den Linden
i.s - making a cbhsecutiVe bhoWihg of

ail her films.

itasami Kunii Jaipiahese danceti

doing - some native numbers ' in the.

ballet, 'Taiii uni . die. Welt/ at; the
Deutsches opry.

'G<>od :(^ueeh Be^s,'^ a play .about

England's faifribus- queen and iSir

Francis Drakej scripted by Hei;mann
Guhther; preeiniing at Cbburg.

;

Paul tow getting up another Beaux
Arts affair^-' ::' '. . -.:'-:••',''••::.•-'

: ^
. Max :Levin ;tdssed .a Ipbster spread

at Smiity's. : / .

'

.: .,' ;/

Alan Siunmers ot, vaude jumping
into radio work here.

.

HPward Mayer adds the Stevens

to his hotel publicizing; .
'

:

Mprf Singer fb the Coast tp- visit

his family bver the hPlidays. •

:

Irvinig Msick hopping over the mia
west key sjpots for; Filmack.
Emmersoh' Frome taking vacation

after current Chicago theatire date,

—Abe Lastfogel-- in - fbr-^some Ipea
William MPrris and theri to N. Y. for
Christmas.
"Ros • Metzger - to :Cihcjnhati :.

straighten out ; some. ;.RuthraufT

Ryan shows. ' : '
. ,.

:Balaban i Katz Employees Club
held aririual dinner and .shindig

;
at

the Palmer House.

.

Charlie Riley has joined the "U.

Army aviallbh ;Cor'ps and is .ndW sta

tiohed in.Rantdui,: III; 'v .; .• -;; :

.
. Several new. and did Robert Taylpt

pictures -

.

-. shdwh now after .' star's

.
visit. B.b. hp sensation:
:,Last year ; P'fehdh pibtures

; domi
V .Tiated ;thc country; Kbw mbst of them

.
^^opi .. Hbllywood agaih aces. .:

.

. : Dartish film,: 'Den . Kldge Mahdr'
, bi'eakine' fecprds at Carlton ;ind Tri-

:
angle. --First serious Danish :film to
make; bi, .;

. ^iecdrd..- ''.^ -.
•'

:

.: : VVhcn newspapers raised advertlge-
iT|errt :rates:::for ciniemas, the Ciriemia
;^p\Vners.: Assn, . ruled-that all. ad>^cr-
ii.sennents miist be smiller froriri how

'..„ - On;.. . : . •:.;-

i b'^v*^' ^^'»r:. between .Danish istatb

I
'' .Hacii ' .and -.:.reBtaurartt; .Pwne'rs, love'i:

..

'-• -' -By';Les_ R^c's
.

. ;.Cl i rt Gill,; Edd le Rubien 'staff ,
p'ff :to

La':Ci'osse^ Wis... :.: !"::.:. -;;"'"-' ':.:-..'

W, H. Workman, MG branch man
:.iger; :ehicagp . for sales . cpnfer
-erice.- -.-.'.. :.' :- \ : ,

' -•-' ..;

,>Yale Xlfrahiiatic association present-
;

ihg J—And' for, Yale' ,. 'at; Alvihf/

^Decv.-28.--?^ : \; :;
'./;- - r---^:;.

/ 'Teddy Bdlnickv Eddie Riiben cir-.

feiiit/- iShd the\ wife ' C
tioning. . i-.'-:"':::

; vftipe. Levy, 20th^FpxVdisttict rhah-

ager, planning m.id^winler. Califbrnia
vacatjph -itripv .;

,
•^-;:•-':- -:•-.::: --.'

: Clyde' Cutter; MG assistant booker,
Walks.: five miles dally

:
::-td keep

physically fit.

.Film , Row:: basketball • team lost?

first game:^an exhibi.ti.dh:; with F
Snelling Ciibs.. [ \ !. r

: Harold;- ;:JbhhJ!on,-. Warner Bros,

salesman,:: in heavy demand. , as

Iqnijhebn club speaker. ":

Harvey Buchanan, .
Minhe.sota

Amusement Co.. (Publi.x) .partner
'

:Su'peridr.^ Wife., in town. :• : :::::::

Rud"^ ; Lohreriz, •
: Warner Bros.'

branch manager, to .spend Chrjstma.s

hdlJdays . with , ;his parents; ' St.

Louis.-- : < ' i^
-.. :: :;-.•

Mortbri Selteh.ill;: '. -. v \
Jean Gillie; shed her; ajppehdix.' - -

Marie Tempest broadciasti.ng in Ib-
sen's 'Ghosts.' . V-:-

Mathesoh ; Lang recovering frpni:

serious '.illness. -

.

Herbert: Brenbri :. is ; directing 'The
HPusemaster ' for flip. -

;

The 'Long Bar* at the Trocaderd
r'estaiiir.ant has cldsed lor .repairs:: ;

Gilbert Bi"own, Jack Waller's gen-
eral manager, ;.laid up with .lumb,agd.
Douglas . Parry appbinted presis

agent; for the
. Stpll variety;, theatref

Nayan. Pierce
.
and Walter Grisham-

to. team: up for vaudeville and cah-;

aret - X-: .:.:;;;-' \:-V:
'. ';"..''

King Lebpold -pf the 'Belgians pay-;
infe .;surjprise': visit at -the
Casihp., -'.'-';•.'-'.:--., /;/•'•;:. -: :'.

Jack ]:ab«!ns . arduhd .
w|th; .-hea.d^

heavily; bandaged as result;bf; d paive-

ment'slip;-^-----' ;-''--

William: Periberg,: althpugh pre-
sumed.', to :.be here on ' Vacatibn, is

sleuthihg -'for 'talent;-..-- ::..
•

Hehiy : Carsoh; the'.^ Paris agent;:

fepbrted : hdrt: with brain concussion
iri,;Bel^ium; aiitoi crash,; r ;; ; - ; :

-

-Three :daysvafter.artivalfromiN.Y.,
Harry, Fb.ster and George Black hud-!
dlihg:;at the Iyy.:resteuraht. > : : ::

Rohaid 'Adam rtS-vivin^ Barrie*s 'A
:tiss fpi: Cihdbrella- at the- Phoenix;
for a sl.ort'Christmas seaisoh. •

,.,

Rodgers and .Ha^it to wr^te the:

music fpr; new musical which will
.star Arthur; RiScoe arid ; J.une Knight,

Duchess theatre .
withdrawn: from;

iauctiori Dec; rS: at : $120,00.6L . House
cost^350,000 tP; build in 1929, v ^

Two legit :iirodijcers,.'' Leon - M.;
Lion ah:d. .Ronald. .Adarhy .are^jn: cast
Pf .the:next.,Gains.bbrough.flhh:: :r

Barbara Blair starring; in 'Star of
the Circus' for Assbcia:ted Pictures,
which. Albert de Cburville is direct?
irtg. -;: 'v:-::. :-;, ; -.-

:

Sir Alfred Butt looking at; one 'or

two theatrical 'propositions: with' a
View :to returning to .the managerial
fold;':.- X\- -':';-"--^--:--

Benny iElo.s.iand Maxihe Stbne who
instigated gala nights at: the ritzy
Embassy :.;Clubj held a isecohd one
there.:-,.; : ,; :-:.'":; •

•. :..

Raymond
.
Massey siirhmbned. for

exceeding speed limit... He says he's,

Deen driving .25 /years WithbUt cdnr.

victibn.'- ..:;:-,: :
..;-;':.:--:;-

Elsie: Randolph and :Jean Cbliri. to
play, principal •'bbyl ariil girl in Tom
ArriPld -s 'Aladdin" prdduction at the
Adelphi.- ' -• '.::'

.

:
Arnold Ridley, author bf lThe

Ghost Train,! will have a new; play
prodUceci

.
proVincialiy : barly iia the

New Year. : - ;. • .

.

';
:.

,': :.:.-'':

Levy's Sound Stiidips. has given up
its: Regent- street offices tP •:m;oYe iritp

more.: mpderniy efluippeid; offices 'in

BbndvStreet.:-:.- '::y\'---'>'
:

Ronald - Squire^ retUrhing: to; West
End ; in ..:a Huhgariah comedy,: 'A
Lady's Gentleman', at the Vaiideyille,
tomorrow (23). • •-.

George
.

Rpbey. to .: play IchiEibod

Brohsoh. andi; Ada May to -have ;.lead

in revival of 'Belie pf New- York': at
the'Shiaftesbt»ryv.. ''. '^'y..

•Adyehtures pf Mr. .Penny,' a Brit-
ish Natioh'al. prbduttid oh the
floor early iipi; the new yearj stal^rihg
Richard: Gpbldenir'; ":

Tamara- Deshi being Vdicetrairied
by' Dudley ; Marcus; :Who /deVelbped
Val Rosi/. 's voice in the. days When
he was iust'andther crooner..
•

' Edward : Khbblock, Who hasn't :had
a ..playV:pfpduced- for; a /niunber of;

years, has a :new one which will be
.staged at Richmond: theatre;.

Tin Pah. Alley again •making
Whobijee this year a:t. annual ball for
second; '. yea:T ;; in succession at
Gaumpnt-Bntj.sh : A s t o.r i.a

,;;
TJattce:

:SaIbn,'' y'^- ' ' •••':-''"::'

Richard; Bird,- actor and legit 'pro-
ducer,, giveri . hi.s first directorial as-
signment; in pictures. He. will pro-
duce - 'The Terror' . for .AssPciiated
British. -'''::[. ':^--.'-' .^'':"-;"

Monty Banks ;sajVing for America
to line lip. some

, talent .for the iieXt

CJracie .

' Fields picturb.
.

Expected
back:; Feb. 1^: when .picture Vstarts
;shopting.--; -yy:''':'-:-

;

•,--'.'
-

;.."-'

Musicians:' Union received support
of ;Variety Artists'; Federation in dis-

pute With Prince : of : Wales' theatre
managemeht. ; House has nohr-uriiph
orchestra: -i

.

' ;

; \ Zpldeh : ERyld ; oft to: :N.; Y. jn time
to

: see ; the opening ;b£ ;'Dramatib
.School;.! - whieh he .wrote with' Sze'^

kely. K is.: berrig produced by Phil-
lips &:Barratt.:

.

-

'Babes
. . the -Wood,': the .

liodgers-:
Hart mtisidal. ;. will ; hayle ; its - lyrics;

uaed;'^fPr local mvisicaj. :
Book, hot

.Suitable for Engii.'sh; stage, but score
IpokecJ iipbiv iiK. ;ideal;V: ; .:•:,::

;

: 'Fly in g: Blind.;' by James
Pamela: Ostrbr-kelViho. prbduced^r^^^^

.cently . at. a: Siihciay night.- ppr.fprm-!-;

:a rice at the: A,ir;t!? ; the la re,: is being: re-

.

written, ilue to .c'eh.sbr trpubles; . . ..;;

Sally . Avne.is- one
'Gangway;' and 4own for, first speak-
ing role - in next' LaughtonrPommer

;

picture. :%vh ich staivts ; in Januairy,;, to

'.Wed Lpui:; Victor,: 'West End;.busirie5S

man,;;- -;: -.-'':;. 'y.- -yy.'.

;:?%ad[Kn1; :Wii|. You : W^^ of'

rnu.sical - vvhich
.

h.-i.k , recpojlly ; been
completcO .by, .Eric Ma.schwltz ;:.and

Gcprrie Pq.'jfo rd, i .s; be i ng dickered for

by Cplumbia. . Which . wants it for

^Gracb: Mpdre.
"

David A. , Biider and
.

Dehy.^ N'..

\Va:they . d ircctor.v pif Personality Pic-

tui'ds, ' .Ltd., tendered > their : ifesigha:-

tibhs, intending to devbfe ; their full

time to David A; Bader,- Ltd., and
EverestPictures, .Ltd. ..

^JwJk ^HyltonT'ATnef'i^TSear "W
St Regis hotel, where he waS td

play for a season, now definitely off.

HyIton plays return ; tdiir. ;p£ import-
ant European capitals, opening at the
Scala, Berlin, ih February.: . ; V

Jack PoweU just back from conti-

nental itinerary, and due' td sail for

N; Y,, unpacked his trunk to be giie.st

of honor ;With; Emile; Boi'eo. Both
clicked iso: heavily it is: likely )r:eQ

;folloWs- Ross '. and . Stone . into the
Embassy. '"-

-;.-: .;.; ;
•

':
-

: (Cohtihiied from page 1

)

wear arid, .tear; :and his staff, ;. Obca-
sionjdly buts'ide directors .: .

called

in fpr specials, bui ptherwise ;nut is

fi^Mred ;;ih' advance with same guar-
antee" oh "all, tegardiess: pf size or

'ta-ke/..;.ti;.-;:-- ;-..:^/:;:::: i'.-.:^""'"'^:•^ :•?;.

, TWp; mbhth^ \ after clpsi rig deal;

With ; .cdpimitlees,;; a' b
paign: is : laid' put by Cargill Which
takes - in

:

' pirpgram: . .'ad
.
space ; sell i ng,':

jpurnals,;. ticket distribiitib etc; By.
dealing only . with ^mpnied gi;oups' ih;

tpwhs, i.b. LeagiierSj. hospital boards,

etc., he : insures date. ; Tibkets ;are
usually . all .sold before show even
gets into; rehearsal four :weeks la't^^^

peirtie^i' etc., arrive pn '.final two
TVeeks : of rehearsals.

.
;.Qn.e ma^ in:

the tpwh ;fbr : fdiar , we.eks, with • -;

pehses extra; and: local: help for sets

find : seamstresses are air that is: re-.

;quiredi', '':;;-'-;- - .': -,..:•'. '^^-'''y-

Ileyue; ;types
:
pf sh'bWs are faypr.-;

ites bepause; .df :iess: cdmplicatibris.

Dancers and singers;; et aL ean; easily

be ;replaced Iti; 'qHse of. xjropduts,. as

Would hot be the "
. ;in ; b.bbk

shows.- ' Two '. sets ; of ; costumes and
one set pf scenery aire hibved fforh

tbwh: . to town (transpprtatipn . add-
ed), for same.': Shows are 'bopked
four months : iahead for rdUtihg; sirn-

plificaition and; are gopd fpr repeats
eveiTi' :bther year; Slij^ht change to

bid . burlesked meller; .a la :Amei"-
ican; Music : Hall type : vShow,;; with
cabaret setting,; is spme^times substi'<>

tuted when pother fades^- ,

;;;-:\-:''WorWnir' Airihe-^Angles::'-;.

Headaches ;are: few. ;. the - hew
field; Which takes ; byer. an \ entire:

tpWn
.
;via ; sbcial cohtacts;

.
Presehde

;pf family, of town's newspaper pub-
lishing, families insure.^ j^iiblicity

that ; wo;uld be imppssibie on .com-
mercial; yeritures. Hotels! -lend re-,

hearsal. spctce, 'etc.,- ;fdi"; patronage
that follows -kt ba^^^ restaurarit ;

Entirely ' new- technique ^ frprjn

Brpadway must .he used ;in- handling:
snobs. .No dne must be embarrassed
by bmijssion or .elimihatipri..-Direc,fo

:must -feel his ; Way, .
minu;&; auditions,

spotting. : each Where best ' .suited,

With' diplomacy;; . .t)irector mu.st hot
tell but

: sell ;
each : :iridividual

.
arid

there ;iS;;;nd cubing of chbrus girls:

who might easily pyi'ji the burg,
:Everybody ; Who ^yants;. ^t be :.'in'

inUst ' be ; yessed,' : since , the . si igh.test

!

oversight ;,:c;ould :r.ufn' future dates:

Sometimes thi.hgs : are!: complicbted
by ; Ideal .petty, feiidij 'as; mahy; just

Wait to get a; load of
;
t^^

oil stage. Wherie there i.^ . hoj'aleh

among, ' this pc that local bi>{rshbt,

fancy •cdstupiihg of dumb doll make
Up, : Usiially sUrmount.s ' the h tircl le:

Care .must alSp; be t^eii •"ih b'ilf^f-

hess of cpstumes. : All :are Slightly:

ie.ss revealing than,' aver.atie .lor .pb.-'-

vious; ;reasons rbf- modesty;-^: J
little different: ;wheh stagjng'^^^^

gionnaires,; etc. ;
': ';.':;

;
-.

.

'-:

Take: for
.
.charities; is very often

k fprtune;. .journals alo'ne;;haye net-

ted- a.s much as $15,000,: but, .prpduber
does hpt share, in; this, • :getting only
his. fee, .: Admissipri^^^ rahgc: from $5
top for patrbhs to. .$3, $2 ; and ; $1;;

Sbnie. have: ;beeh;- known :to : take; in

mbre than; $30,000 in :all. ;Statements:

Usually, fdllpw but, in N. Y Cargill

'never: knows.:; All he gets. here;i.s' his

check.:^' y- ^:"':- '?^'y-'

"Ti^em Cart holidayihg:ih M^
'

Warnei: bland -.'h, frPm. Hdnblulu; .

;

iCaren Mdrley : home; from' Europe;
May ;Rpbsbn': Xmasihg iii: the east,;:

Jeah .Murat, hiisband of A^ ;

Ma^de^eihe • Garrpll ; ih ;frbm the ^

east,' ;-. :-
; ;::

:;':: .-..:
'-;''

/.;,.-;-

Ethel V .Merman. : hblidayihg iii

N; Y.-.-. ;^
.:'^--.-'-: •

: -;.. v-:
.
Jdhn: Farro;w 'back from ;E.urpji)€ah,':

jaunt.--' '.--':.- \: :•'' '.y-

Toby Wing hack Jroiini 10 Weeks
of' p.af'S. •.;,.'.;;. :

.

-yy'y".:

Wendy Barrie : Went for a Bbyhills
palazzp; .

-;^;:; -.--:: ; "'-;.'
;: '

•:
--

'; y: >::

. .Richard Thbrpe: tb -Panama for. the .

yuletide.-.
-

-
- i /^jj

.. Ralph Peirez:;bt.Depca: gahderihjS:;
the. towh.''^ -.:'-' ..:";'^': -:.:-. •"'':-;:--

Mrs. : Erbily Holt, of ;AFRAv here
on. drgi-^biz.:;. r... c:.-

-'-' -

-0..'

liiree. S.tooges: railed, diit: fpr eight ::

weeks^.'.p.';a;--..-;-
.

'.•-.-:-.-

:Llpyd-.Corrlgan achieved cohqueist:
o'ver" a;rthritis!;- -..yy '/..v? f ';

.

. : Arthur Janrett off .for. 'Philly. fdr ,

eight Weeks- PrS. •.:'..;.:.:-,.'.-;'::; ^-:.:."-'

: :HarryVHam' ih frprh iohdoh t©
.yisit'his- famit^.-:; ''y^y -y
Aubrey Blair retunie<i\frdih . N.:;y. •

SAG'-trahsactions, -;

Paul Whlteman ahd Margaret: Liv-;:
ingston arrived (21) ; • - •

. •
;V

•

Gloria Swaiisoh arrived to hiiddle.
with Columbia execs.-'

'

George- Sdhaefer la
.
for United ;

Artists sales huddles.: v .

-

;:
' Howard Strickland Winged . in : :es«.

bprtihg; Rdbert: :T«iyldr;

:

'. Gairble Lombard took: an. ^inocula* ,;

tibn -agaihst chicken iibit;: . : •
. . ;.,.

'

- Leo Carrillo will;ride :at the hea4 -

pf; ToUrhiameht bf RoSes: Farade.'
• Bert Wheeler launching a haber<i> ;

da.shery at Hollywood :arid Vine.-

;

Ftank Llbyd and Cliff Lewis biaick

frdm: 'Wells ,
Fargo' ^p^reviewr : tour.> . .

' .Dbuglas FaiPbanks; Sir.V ahd WjfeV :

forhfjerly- Lady, Ashley, due .Xmas, ;:

:

Alia' Nazirhbva here contemplating ;

a riew/rfling at ;the gaUojftlng^
"itypeis.- - :y y

'- y.' '

Sidhey Lanfleld hospitalizecl . With

;

a . nervous .'breakdown ::and . kidney ;.

.ailment.- :- ;-'•-'•'•-:,--.'•-':.-'

. .Howard StUbbihs,: :pibheer; distrib;

celebrated his 25th. .ahhivers.ary in
the'^biz. -y':-

.Sami Clark, .returned; to .;C.hicagb
after Warner, studio; huddles "oh; ex-
ploitation.- .

::-'--::•-,.• •';--.;. y^-'r

. Wiliiam. S. Hart :,recovered Irom;
pleurisy - aihd - back 'tb .. the NeWhalt
liilltPp'' rahcho; -;

: -.;';

;Jerry Sackheim back at U after:
menth: of : story :and play, scouting on
Broadway :front---:::-

;:vFrancis:SaIabert, publisher of jrv-
ihg Berlin's- ditties in Pa'tis; here
visiting the Berlins.^ ; ; r , ; >

Jessica Dragonette here; for «
month ahd then. ; gbing dh .to .Honp-
"ulii to bask aihd warble. .

.

'

Pat O'Brien; in. Cleveland to guest-?

star-' at ; 'annual Christmas ' party
spdhsdred by .newspaper

.
.her^. :

'

'}:'•
: (Cpntihued frohi page 1

)

dbWn /their- couyert charges. lpt„ ;New
Year's .Ey^V.';...; ;:C\--;, ';:..;

. Statiei" ; ;is ;-brrihjKing . in: .Veloz and
Ybianda; for ;Webk pf

;
Jlln.^;3,;^to: ;see

if .

" p:)licy-:;bf 'name acts .vy',iU pay.

•v^:.;^;;5^fit^^
, ; By Hal boheil

AlexK^nn home' from.' Hollywood
.d hbliday With; his :famiiyv

, ; ; .
?

Freda ; Pope's dad • celebrated hia ;

88th .birthday . at her Plaza . nitery.

(3corgie Clair;home fbr shbrt stay -

after working: iflack
.
of; (jhi ;

ni'ght; •

;':-pet,;.Niter|es..i»niiTe y'v..-;^

•-:•"
;

-'-. .-:''

-.-V- . ,':--'pcti'dit- biec,;21.--.v

: With ^ tariff-: pruned .-lO^.^ '/;mpst.

spots; local hitetics .. are 'h lor

best bn New- Y.car-'s Jfcye,: although sb;

far .advances arc 'slow,',

V Lifting . Pl^ bah. after
^

by
state liquor board, ifi . al.i^C)' likely ; t^

aid ;New Year's biz, although there'll:

Bill Hetzel pilayihg; John Halliday

.

role : in: .'Spider' ; opening at Play- .

iduise. :

'
v , ;;;"-;-:,-. '. y

Jphnny Harris shelling out plenty:: ;:

for: a special-built, :high=poweffeiaias
buggy,,-;-.;.- ;

" -yy-y-'

Jbe Hiller back from, a: Week's trip:

to N. Y.» ' where: he lined ujp; a; flock,

of acts;.:;:.;-,. •

,;;':,;• ^ ' -:

: bick Stabiie's: bass playfer,: Spen-
cer- C.lark, hospitalised

. With ;
pheii- ..' •

monia.''- --•";':•-':-;:
-..

Jackie Jenkins ; has pullied: but of /

the Wa-Lin after a seven-month rurt
ai' m.-:c.;;\ :

; -;':v.x ;:-'v".

Biiii- Piilick, ex-daridhg: iristr.uctdr
.

.

bbre, in cast of^Ed Wyhri'S.;.'Hbor.ay.

.

fprrWhat!' ;. ;;;. :: :^-^ \ -.
-;;. ;:'-v;:-^--;.:-';/

Paul
:
Klienerman ; shifted :, to the

mhhagerial : post at the : Hippodrome
ph; the Nprthside;' -"'-''

;-'!
..

_:.'.--:
-

^'y

; bracie Barrie-Dick. Sta:bile; rharr •

riage.- Will defiiiitely. take; jilace: here ^

ne-xt.'-Mpnday -;(27-)..,:..^- -'.:; •

.

] ':

Bradley ;Siack .' :;frbm. Cievelarid .

to. handle Playhdusb; publicity for
.remainder :df.season;

Ray : Peairi :; band's :;- ace, Franc! .;

Schneider; has been 'bedi^ed'^for sev-;

'

eral days With pleurisy; ; ;;

. :Bjli Lewis quitting, hpspitjil 'Xriiaa;

;

day, .but;;il-ll he another month' be*-

lore; he's back/ph; the- jpb; ; > :, :; '

-;
/ 'Variety i'Gl,tib;.::p>lbttihg-'::'.:.' • .:-NeW:.;->

Year's evb .party ot : its own ' a t -

. the ; :

•

Wiiliarn pehh headqua^ '•

. -

'.

:;. Ward. MorehpuM^ ih ^fipm.

:

N. :Y; bver the week-end for a look ;

at; ;Yri: Obedient.Husband^ :

. .Mrs. Ev'a ^isimph. pff; tor Hbliy.wbqd :
'..

to ispcnd holi(ia.Y.s . w.ith :her' son, S^
;

Sylyah Sirhpn,~ the 'U director.

^ Newly'w.edv Bob ; Claymaii : W«'».'! 26
la.st week, and - wife, fpr'rher: iluby.

Rub!n.ofr>' ,;. remembered .' the .
.' day :

niTjpcriy>:. -:-.-.:.'•:-;, :; ^ ,;':'.'. •./-: y
James-- - Peede here : :.aficad pf

'

'Shadow and . Substance,-. arid,; ;John
.iindoiibtedly be 'rnbrC hpriie celPbra

tibns tbbn in the-^past becaMJstflb.r/iii-.j.j^'IJ^^^

jcreaspd :uncnapioyni(iut:-hei'e.. Ut^with Ybu.^ ;-:-



5i VARIETY

ews Frpni^^^^^^t^
' Tftts department contaiTW rewtititcw; t/icotTititI nieU>a itenw aa ptt6»

iis/iec( durihff the. week in the daiiy papers 0/ New .yorte, Chirajjo,

San Frcnciscb, Holii/wpbd and Lojidon. Variety tofc^^ credit /of

the^e netux iieTns; each haa been fcwrittcn troTn' O; 4aily papet.

East

Piclciets still stirrihg things up ih

front of Times Sgtiare automat, Mass
demonstration last weiek resulted in

' ' 37 arrests aitee the strikers had ijbne

up: eight cops and 17 were jailed;

later flihed $100 each.

Final rally of ; thfe Opiera Guild last

week. Reported a 14% increase ih

urban membership ahd .
67%

' in su-

burban districts,' Plaiis to start a

,
fund to aid artists.

'

N€iw- city council: to' ponder ah
ahti-smbkirig bill for theatres as

soon a * it is inducted. Srhoking
rooms; okayed, biit not Ih Idbby pr
auditorium. . .

Ed Wamn, Al Sheah, LucilleVVirat-

s,bh - Henry Ttaveris ., , and . others

, kicked in with coin to buy tickets

foi- the WPA: Children's Fiestival for

d^tribiUtipa to poor ki|^^

. Mrs. Clarence Mackay,^^^
•- chairman of a; committee of Muhicjir

pal Opera Aissni, which plans to give
a series of beheflt concerts after the
holid^;^s Jo found scholarships for
deserving students. . .

N^. ITi picture- theatre managers
pledges aid in interesting emplpyees
in support of fedier^ated Jewish chiar-

ities.V-- y.'.'- \- ''
-'.''u.^.r

Riith Chattertoh pliehty sote
an ; .hnpersphator in ' . Madiera .. ah-:

tiounc^a . she was ;.to "marry; ...Miss
" Chattbrton is in London, working oh

a-'fllm::.'

Mildred - 'Harris, Chaolih's ex-,
playihg a burles<)ue date in a Brbok-

" lyh theatre, but: ho strip tease. Says
she wants-to go . ihtp raidio Where
agei - doesn't 'matt6r;^^'

Riiby Elzy, Negro singer, flred

, from the Kit-Kat club. N. Y;. but
5?n); fbr 'Mrs.:Rbbsevelt at the White

' House; "Executive crowd liked her.

.

N, Yi Post Office 'added 5,000 tp
th.^e-t the Christmas riushl^

.

Department ;stbre advertising home
mptipn..^ pictur6s;:.f6r . holiday . gifts

Making a ' drive.-bn the newsreels... .

Police, and firemen divvy $105:0.00
realized.,from, ball games and pther
sDOrt's last summer; For various de-
partmental benefltfuhdSi

. . .New musical^p^ay. ih Yiddish,\b6-^:
in!; readied for Molly, Picon. No; title

selected. To be shown next , month,
at the Public with Ival Lebedeft
George

.
Bernard Shaw grsints. pbr-

iriissibn . to WPA to db^ his newest
.*Qn the Rocks,* but specified fbiir
-^ ttis. n s to^Hadmissioa

tiorial, N; ;,Y„ by a synopsis printed
in':BrailIe;' '

: Bids to .; the N^ -Yr World's/. Fair
have, been accepted by 60 natiPns; .

Plane carrying Sbnja Henie and 63
members of her iqe trbiipe tp Chi-^

cagp .
grounded because of threateri-

ing weather. .:.

• Two musiciaris killed ih State" Is-:

land; N. Y... auto crash, .
. :

Kiki Roberts, erittirtainihg at a
hight club in Schenectady,, N. Y. hosV
pitalized with abdominal .ailment.
New set of murals installed in th(e'

ftCA Bldg., N, Y> painted by: Jose
Marl Sert. They replace those
painted by X>iegQ Rivera r in 1933 :and
later., torn down. .

•
.

• : ; ;

.

Six hioi-e firms sigh for exhibitipns
at New York's World Fair.

.

BUDDY BAER IMPRESSIVE

IN K. 0. OF ED HOGAN

WPA: band: of 24 men playied a
concert to an, audience of two pei"-

sons at For^ Fort* isuburh of Wilkes-
Barre'iast-week.- ;.'

World's Center of Womeh'iai Arr
chives; Inc^ receives log books, etc.,

of . .Amelia' Earhaf To :serve as
nu'^Icus of coUectibn. .:

Carolina.Segrera Marshall, wife of
Everett :R^ Marshall, stage and film
yodler^, asking a ;divbrce ih. Ni Y.
Says he's been urging a divdirce for

': six years ahd blames an i(nhamed
'.B'wayVdahceif.:-- '-'-': : -:

I
Ger^ldihei.Farrar trying : to- pro-

' Thote a - bill ior a 'chain ^ of fed<iral
opeta hhusiesi and; a fund to develop
young: singers. Sprang the gag ; at
a lecture; at the Museitni of the -City;

of ; N. Y. ; last ; Thursday;
' Helen Keller ; presents the Ameri-

- can. Fdundatibh fbr the : Blind : witli
the first radio, equipped .with ,: a
Braille tunihg cbhtrOl. Perjnits blind

. to .tiine . in withbut assistance. Gen-
eral Electric device biit not to be
put pn market. ;

Col. de Basil announces that next
~ season hiis Ballet Russe will feature
•works, by Americians. . :

'

No performance of . 'The. Cradle
Will Rock' laist Sunday^ Equity re-
fused ^to.piermit :Mei"cury. thfeaitre to
sta.^»e'.a,spebial showirigi :

Elmer: Rice hais released all of his
plays to the Federal theatrb. Latter:
Is arrangihg 17 /separate productions,
Paul McGrath: and Nancy Kelly,

of 'Susan : and God,' gueSts of the
Dran^a Study, club at its luncheon
last week;
David Jv Breen. Bbstbh riite cliib

,
owner, killed Friday .,by.,a. gunmaii:
First three shpts ^ :bouHced.'; oft: \his
bullctTprbpf vest; btit a fourth . shot
got him in the heck;
Margot Grahame. British, film stkf,

bedded at.' the .Sherry-Netherisihd:
Flu.". .:••-•.•

Trans-Luic: offering special pro-
grams ; for the -kids during ; the .holi-
days; :': : :V .:::/ •

:
• :.".:

Chester Lee O'Brieh, husband of
..the-, late ' Marilyn Miller, denied . a^

share in the trust fund, she- left her
mother.- Can :claim db\ver rights.;
but estate is $0,000 leiss than -creditor

'claims.----.^'.'-'.'' -:. '';.:'

: Grihlball: Players
' to '.do,- Robert

Bcj^hplds' . 'Blessed; Ai'e the.-Debor
miii^e* at Newtoh,:':Conh;, .Jan. 20, and
the folloSvirt?j nifl!ht ,

,Will giv.>: bhe
Corhianbe at' ' the BarbizPn Plaza.

.N.^Y;' •:-.:. :^;;.';-L^-: v:>.: ; .,,•:.;:

Nat;: Board of Review hamcfi
fNijsht: Must Fall.' as best film of year.
. Aph Cofioi- strip teaser, plans to

shif't: hbr husband ih Renp. after
th''. t*Vvdays/"' -

':.>
''

'

.
:Six. hundred vblind per-sotis we^^

• idod in:;^S'ifeintr' .a Special perfbrrrt-:

: Of I'Bi'bther Rat' at th^ Na-
.,; :

•: ... , iici -vv- -

Plea of not guilty was entered by
Leopold McLagleh, brother of Vic-
tor, in L. A, superior cpurt to charges
of

; .
atten)pted: extortibn, bribing a

withe;ss and preparing, false evidence.

Peter/ brdway,' film . writer, was
fined $30 arid, sentenced ; to' traffic

school: in Bevierly . Hills, foi^ fdrunk
drivihgi' -v 'V/

' ':;<:/

Ahuehded divorce cbmplaiint is on
file: ih L; A., by Mrs. Dorothy Mit-
chi?ll frohi-^Sidhey ij. Mitchell, sohgi-

writet".; • She::asks $1,100 monthly ali-

moiiy for ; hefself and' . two :minor.
chilqreih.-':-.;'

Charges that :Warrcin Hymer failed:

tp piay;>$9.6
;

"
- wages due to. two

nurses : 'employed by him were, dis-
missed In L; A. mvihiciiial court wheh
Hymer siettled folloWing, issuance of
a ,'warrant for his arrest; : ;

.

Jabkie Coogan :asserted that Con-
splidated Radio, Artists, Inc., and hot
himself was responsible for hiring
the CPogan .band,, including iThaya
Foster, entertainer,, hurt oh a .road
tour of

.
the band. ih':Texas,. Oct. 18.

Miss Fostei:
. seeks . dahiagbs : fbr her

injuries; GRA says it functioned only
as a booking agency. Case is': before
the Califorhia State ^Industrial. Acci"
deiit;Commission; ih L;.A.: ;. /V ;

-

MARRIAGES
IVIuriel Wechsier to. Gregory . Cble-

mah in.'New;York pec; 15.' Bride is

hpn-prp. ': Grbom- is": brother of Emile
Coleman,, orchestra leader.
Marv 'Titelbw to Rex Fraieier. Deb;

15, in, Los Angeles. Bride was With
j. Walter Thompson agency in the
east; he is radio sbripter with same
.Putiflt.v' :.

'^^ :; -:: ";"•
: :^'..: .-.;:'

,

- Virginia Bruce to J. Walter Rubbn,
in Beverly Hills, Dec; 18. ; Bride is

film actress; .he is film di^
Lulu .Eleanor : Richards to El>vbod

Roger Clay, skedded for Jan. 3 it\

;New Orleans. Shie is daughter
Sienger head; he is New Orleians
.busihesS.,'mah;/'

.

vBeatribe Tate, Wri to Sarii Ben-
ton in Birmingham last week.- Bride
was progt-arh director at WAPI; he
is. chief :ahhpuncer at same^station.

:

Priscilia Lawspn to Alan Ctirtis,

Nov; 14, in Las Vbgas^ N. ;M, Bpth
ih pictures. ..:/. ^

'

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Erskihe Johnson,

son, in Los Angeles, Dec. 14. Father
is a Hbllywopd columhikt for Hearist
papers;.' •

.

- -.y-.

Mr; and Mrs, Jefferson Machanier;
daughter, in Los Angeles, Dec. :l4.

Mother is Paulirie ' Moorb, 20th-Fox-
actress; father is Writer ahd; coniic
stripper.;-'; '.' .,';:•-;.:.;',..:

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Hart, son, In
Santa Mphica, Calif., pec. .15: Father
is Hollywood secretary of the Sohg-
\vriters' Prote.ctive Association;

:
Mr. and : Mrs; Howard: Joslin, sbnii

111 Van Nuys, Calif., Dec.- ;i6. Father
is

..

* .sQUtid: department
;: at Para-r

ihburi.t;:;
"

: :.
.

•..'•.:'"';,••'.-

^ Mr. .and Mrs;, George Anagnpstj
daiighter, • recently in : Paytoh, O.
Father Is; itiariagihg: director of :,the

Gi-eystone balh"pom, ' Cblunibus,' and
of Moxahala pai^k- Zanesyille.

.

. ;Mr.. arid ;Mrs;, Ted Heaiy, soh; V ih
Culver ; ,City,:: pec. :47i . Father^
stage

.
arid;. ,pict,iire

.
comic, - died

. Sud-
denly Tuesday : (21), .

in Holly\y,op.d.

petails .elsewhere: in .this i'sSUe;; '
;

;

-Mr.and .Mi-s. Keith Wilson,: son, in
pniaha; Dec; 7. Father is filni-drama-
rad id .critic dor Omaha ; Worlds
"HerardV-:;;- '

:

•"
;,, :

:'^.^t.;aiid Mi:s. :Felix Feist,! daughter,'
Dec;

; 13, in Ldsri Angeles. ! ,Father is
shorts' d i rebtpi' rat- Metro. '

:

r-J^Lv: ;»hci Mrs.;; John: B; :>Jalha:n^'sbhi.
i n Blienoj! :,Aires; : Dec. ' ll.: Father is

genoral • hiahagfcr ;of- Pararii6u|tit ;in
.Vrsehtiria. "-r-'--.

,;; • Mi-; ;!id:'Mrs:;. Russell Coles/., twin.
dau5,li t(M-s; ; Deb. 20. Los Angeles.;
Fa't,lje r -is:;.ftlnl .:)layer
ff -I.- • ':< '.:..

:By'JACK PtJLASKI
The sock game, tobk bn fresh IhT^

terest Friday (17) when Buddy Baer
flattenfed Eddie : Hofian. in.- the i.third

rbuhd, at 'vMadisoh; Square Garden;
Spbrts writers were : so iippressed as

to : ripminate
i
thie .243-pptind brother

of Ma.x a ; real ; contender V for, ;v

heayyWeight; title.- If I the; ability; to
hit ; hard is a- quaVifleatioh, then the;

:kid ::ce]rtaihly is iinb fpr the big
mpney...^ :

> - <-.;y[ y--;;: '^

: The younger • Biier; has. fought
arouhd New York ;before an^ scored
knockouts,

.
hilt ,. he n^ver displayed

the;: punch that: dropped the; aspiraht
frbm ;\y;iaterbUry. He hit Hbgan/sb
hard .that the . unlucky ; lad almost
weht through Va

;
spmersaul t.C Eddie

went down three tihiies, . the Jast drop
having iiim: flat on his backi Referee
did npt bother to count .ahd Called it

Hpgan started but as thou Buddy
was- a set-up; : and ciiffed the yp.hhg
giant arbuhd in the J^rst round. Biaer
took some of Eddie's bbst wallops
withbut being fluVf^red, . Boy cer-^

tainly: cari absbtb punishment, but it

is .questionable if he can step away
from a :right hand.- . Buddy showed
he can bvade left hooks easilyt^ holdr
ihg; thb starbpard ihit to his thin ,ex-
cepit .when'thtbWirigvpu

. In i fpilbwi^Up :i!tbry, Daih Parker,
of the Mitrbr, declared that yburig
Batff cah hit harder than iwfai, air

though there, is a fatality oh theifok"-
mer champ's recPrd. H.bwbver, if.

Buddy continuesto take 'bm in, stride
he will; get bis chahcb during the
world's :fair summer, Of -1939; Next
heavyWbight, title •everit has alrba^.
been virtually set for next surrtmer
between Joe Louis and Max Schmel-
irig;- :.;; <';•.;: :^:'

::;";; 'R'-:

Semi-final to the Baer-Hogan tilt

was another socking
. match, between

Glen Leb: and Harry Baisamo, hiid-
dleweights. Lee' is ; called the 'Ne-
braska

;
Wildcat' and again the west^

erher copped. Balsariio^ig ; no hiean;
hitter, but: he was up against the
toughest fighter h^^^

,Lee,. who is remindful of Mickey
Walker in his prime, is a fighter who
likes to fight. Balsamb s ,sdclcs meant
nothing except tp make him wade in

.,all: the ,more. Looked- like: curtains
for. Harry, both; of whose eyes wbre
cut ahd puffed;

' : In the ninth round
Baisamo: tpld :the. reieree he. bpuldn't
see and that ended the cbin^t^

v Fights switch to the Hippbdrbnrie
fo.r the, nekt couple of weeks, next
Garden card being Jahi 7, wheh
Freddie Steele and Fred" Appst^^
have it out fPr the ISb-povind crown.
Either- or ;both :must cbunt- oh taking
on; Lee later on.

';

V V "WMCA Trio Payiolled
S NbVelairs,.: male, vocal trio, have-
nabbed =a ticket for Wheaties: over
WMCA,;:iirew Yprk^''six, times :^^
ly.

;
:AHso .

signed a management con-
tract With Music Corp, pf America,
Evelyn Procbaska is theiir persPhai
.hi^ihager. > :;'.;;

, ; :;.'^ ^

.

Combo is ; a ;re6eni tie. Includes
Jack: Allison, fprnierly : of the Swing
Kids, and the Deutspli twins (Murray
ahd Irvih^).

;

-../•;':';;"..•..

/ (Cbntinued from p^ :

there is one year and threie ihortths
to go. Golden aisked for ideas.
Many suggestions;; ciaitier . from,

people represeiitirig: pictures^ Je^it,

bUtdoorS; and' from; newspapermen;
Of the latter; Burni Mantle spoke
for a ; theatre: devoted to Shakes-
peare, Which brought ah observation
frphi Irving Rpscnthalv park opera-
tor, who said he visited siieh: aivat-
traction in Texas

.
la.st ;sumhier'lmd'

there were but 20 persons in the;

.hpu$e^: .He said Jt wou|4 be a .mis-
take tp eVimhvate the midway be-
cause bf the yPvinger eleiheht ^ arid
the avferagb person d ravvii to parks
and fairs. '.:

•Picture bhd, reproseritcd. by J.

Itobert Rubin, Jack Colrn arid Stan-
ton L. GrifflS. pledged: tliat the fiir
would , receive: the ;sui>pot-t. of .' t

film; industry,
;
It was :suggested that

tiie malting of; pictui'cs be i)at"t of the
:amusem;ent sccti. ;

'

. Same- . idba
: will

feature the Gbldeh Gate Expo.sjti

in; ,San FrahcisGO/ih IDiJSJ. Gene Buck
thought, tlye- fair ^hpuld: isacure an air
channel, for brpadcasts, Frank Gill-
mbre suggested; ;that foreign
tions be sought to make, the, •show
end ihternatipnal i n character. ' ;V
Other speakers ,iii6l,uded Lee 'Shu-

bert, ..' Irving^
.

'Gacsniiv 'M. Hi ' AylW^
;w/orth, WilUam. Gaxlori; Mi'sv. Hallie
Flanagan. . : -

'
. ; V.

:;• TED HEALT
Ted Healy, 45, .stagbi scrifien and

radio cbm^edian, died suddenly of a

heart attack early 'Tuesdiay (Dec
2r) moirhihg in Hbllywopd, Cali^
had been- ill

,

onily . a fiew days.,
. He

was. hhder: Metrd .cohtra^^^^

tivcie, having- recently been given ; a'

new pact; iamd his -Lbye Is a Head
ache^- awaits'. Teleasei'; :.r-'-^'''yy\'-'

: Last Friday ' (17) his - wife^ . the
former : Betty-, .Hiclcman^ ; ,nbn-prbj
Whom: hie. married a,; yejar and a balf
ikgo, gave birth to a son in Holly
wood. , She's 'stiU confined;: to ; the
hospital.

: Details ia the flilhi sebtipn.

LEE IMHLTON BQDA
:

Lee Milton Boda, 78, died Dec. 17
at his bbme in Cplumbus,:..O.V alter a
several webkS: illrvess- of ;pheumohia[.
He was the father of Rob«frt F. dpda,
present -nianaiger , of the Hartman
theatre, Columbus.
A native of . Springfleldi, O , - he

Ciimb to Columbus ih. 1880 : and ^se V-^

eral year;s. later becahie manager of
thb old Metropolitan' bpera House
there^ in. the .early 90'si, the Metro?
pplitan: burned and Mr. Boda .irian-

aged the Grand Qpera^Hbuse, Then
in 1895: ih 'partnerihljp' with Gebrge
H. Ketcham, hb .fprmed the Valbn-
tihte' theatre ' circuit.

;
Whert ; Mr:

Ketcham retired in,:i913,iMr. Boda's
sbn^'Rbberii hetiiame associated Avith
him; They transformed' their activ
tiie,s::froni the Southern ,to the Hart
jnian iin :19l2;. ' AfJir many :years as
director of the Hartmah Stock' Com-
pany," Mr. Bbda : went to New

;
York;

to become iexebutive .director of the

; IN FONb MEMpRYv
of iMy Pdl and Friend

^RGEUPSCHDIII^
: Who bled .bee.: 24,,, 1932 ^V

'

JERRY VOGEL

i^^alipn,V 'Cold ' Feet>? 'Debision*
and ; i 'Revenue Men, - and : associated
Marion

: Gerihg in :the
.
writing of

•tired: BuslneM.Mah,' 'Bad Girl' and
'Skiddiiig.- : He was also known as
a play: dbctpt-i an investor ih . legiti-

mate :prbductions and. was with Co-
lumbia Pictures in Hollywood last

ifiturhed: to N. V: in
'April. 1937^

Widow and ^bn:survive; Bvirial in

CyjarcK Hill?; N; Y Dec; 20; V

-:.^., -'NELSON. R; .KAND" •
:

'

Rev, Nelson Roydeh Rand, ,50, Con-
tinuity director^, at ;^W and
WABY, Albahy» 'and one of the few
clei-jgymen who worked regularly on
spbnspred broadcasts,- including those
of : basebail and bowling; died of
heart' disease at ; his home, Dec. 17,

1937;; His 24-year-6ld son, Grehfelli
recently /substituting bh spine pro-
grams due to the elder Rand's pobr
health took his place; . :

Rand made his radib debyt in 1932
while minister of a Baptist church
in Albany, broadcasting over WGY
Biblical dramas With a gibup; bf
yoUng people from his cPhgregatibn.

. Forrest, liamont; 52,/ Canadiahr^
Americah tenoi*,. long identified with
Chipagb Opera Coiiipany, died bf
pneumohia. at his home, in Chicago
Dec. 16. TTie.w^
cpnbert ahd opera sppranoi survives;
After

: a Eurbpeah debut, he: 'was
brpught to Chicago- in 19:17 by Cleo-
fonte Gampahini, where he ..was ..-es-

pecially successful ; in Itali and
German opera. .He was active until
1932 when he retired to devote his
time, to teaching.

WALLACE A . SARIN
;Wallace A. Sabiri,. 70. widely known

fcohipbser, organist/arid choral leader,;

died: at his home in Berkeley, ; Cal.,

Dec. 8, fPllowing a heart attack
'.Sabih, was organist for the Panama

Pacific
,
International Expioaitlon ih

1915, composed: music for two Bo-
hemian GrPve" plays and the Bohem-
ian Club • song, 'Bohemi -Is. I'ly

Hombj'
, directed a variety of choral

groups and was, organist at Isading
churches. His daughteir 'suryu'es.-^

'.

NINA MAITLAND
Nina Maiitland, ih private Jife Mrs:

Arthur Fiske, died- in Oakland, Cal./
Nov; 18, : / ;v : "

'

:

:'.

With her mother, Pauli Mait:;-

land, she was a favori te stock player
In West; Coast productions for hiiEiny

ybars. She was a member of thb Old
Tiihe. Vaudeville- 'and ; Dram.a ifc'';Art;r

ists'; blub,:;of Oakland.' .She is . sur-
viyed by her daughter arid a sister^

Ihterhatibnal Theatrical Association.
He returned to Columbus in 1925 and
retired four years later, /

.Besides his son the widow dui>
vives.

CARL HENKLE
Dr. Charles L. Henkin (Carl

Henkle), 52, playwright, - physician
and dentist, died at his home in
Brooklyn, N. v., Dec. 19. He had
suffered from

,

heart trouble for
some time. '

•
' .•

;

'

:

Using the name Carl Henk)e he
started in theatricals about 20 yfebrs
ago in Boston. He authored •^>age
Mabel Maitland,- of the team of Welsh
and Miaitlahd.

"

[
M. THEO FRAIN

; (Miss) M. Theb F^^^ and
composer, died Dec. 19 in Haicken •

sack hospital, Hackensack, N.. J. \, :

Best; knPwa of some 30Q' sbngii
written by her is 'Jamie,Come Home,'
one of the favorites of Madame
Ernestine Sbhiimann-Heink. She
peared on the. New York concert
stage as accompanist for Mme. Giulia
Valda 25" yeays .ago. v-.

Survived by a niecie. With whbmi
she had been living ih Hillsdale, N; J«

:;;:--';
; CARL McBRIDE

Carl McBride, . 44, film actor and
bne-time shorts director at Warners,
died Dec. 17 in Los Angeles General
ospital. Remains cremated.
Deceased Was in vaude vrith a

spng and dance 'act for many. year.<i

before going to the Coast as assist^
ant director at Warners. He' also
directed; dance routines for the stu.-.

dio's • big musicals and staged many
WB theatre presentations. ; :

ROBERT. WORTH RINGHAM
Judge Robert .Worth-Bingham; 68;

Anibassadbr to Great Britain and f|)^^
nearly 20 years publisher of the
Louisville Courier

. Journal and
Times, as well, as owner of radib sta <

tioh WHAS, died Dec. 18 in Johni
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore. : ,

Hef leaves :-'a widow ahd thrb«
children. •

-

SYDNEY SUNDHEIAf .
.

:::•

Sydney Sundheim, 53, president of
Theatre Advertisihg, Inc., died at his
home in Philadelphia Dec. 17.

.
Sundheim organized his program

advertising service four years:, ago;'
Prior to that he :Was with the ad-
vertising firm of Byren and Weil for-
18 years^ as salesmanager.

FRANKIE MARVIN
Frankie Marvin, 46, . prbfessiohal

cpntacteer for music publishers, died
of a streptococcus infectibn in tho
Rockefeller Institute, N. Y., last Sun-
day (19). Ihtermeht .Will bb in
Caflvary cemetery, Brooklyn. ;'

,

Further details are. contained in a
istory in the music section.

. BENEDICT KEABNET
Benedict Kearney, 33, of Nanticoke,

minstrel trouper, arid • amateur
thespian, was fatally crushed Dec's
when .caught in a fall of rock hi t
Nanticoke mine.

.

He died in Nanticoke State Hos-
pital Dec, 11.

EDWARD STEPRAN
Edward Stephan, 67, charter mem-

ber of the Hamilton, O.; Local 31,
Americah Fedefatron of Musicians,
died suddeniy there Dec. 9.

He had been treasurer of . the A. F:
M. local for 43 years. His widow arid
seven children: survivb.

- ;

ADELLA KRZYVOSINSKY
Adella Krzyvosinsky; 21, Palace. •;

i heatrb cashier, Sah Antonio, died

'

,from:, injuries received: ih a
;
recbut'

;

auto accident. :> .
:'..-.^,

•

Parents ahd brpthers survive.

GEORGE COtfRCILLE
George CoUrcille, 60, for many-

years pianist ih the Roxy theatre.
Perry, Gkla., before the coming of":

sound
,
pictures, died at his home in

Cameron, ; Mo., last week. : , .

. PETE MONROE :

Pete Monroe, .29, chief announcer;
at,,.:Statibn.. 'WHAS; Louisville,;; di'^d

'

Ddc.
.
20, 1937. ot.blood :pbisoning. .

News stpry in radip section.
'

Father of Sam Speran/.a, :of ,WB
booking

; office;:
;

' ;.
• Pittsbur^gh,: : died >

\

suddenly - at
. his -h ' Newark,

N J., . Dec. 16. • ...•/:. ' -

;Fa|her of ;pick ,Mpon, : Mbroscb,
;N. Y,,; treasurer, died Dec. 13.
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Firiahcial reports: loricate how the

TJineling Brothers; Barnum & Bailey

rfrcus interests reyerted tp the Ring-

iSe family: :in-i932 a note for $2,^

OOoTooO, sui)PQtted by a; mortgage on

the prbperties, was /given Prudence

Bonds, which later passed the paper

ort to subsidiaries. The indebtedness

was gradually paid pff until $80<)i000

was left as: ihe balance duie^ ;

;

Understood that the ^800,000 >!as

secured :
fi:oni . thjB: .Maniifacturers

Trii$t iri exchange for a niortga^^evih:

the ' riecent .

i^6rgaii>iziatipn . arid re-

flnanj:ing.. tstiniated that; t^^^

stpckr equipment and stobk. is ..cbn-

servatively vialued . r. at $1^060,000

icnowh that the profits during ' the

seasbn juist ended exceeded the \earn-;

ings;pf:bthier: r^nt;yeors;

.Election p£ a president
,
tp succeed

the iate' jbhn Bihglin^^^

bearing ibri the business^ Elder Ring-:

ling owned 30% of the istpck of the

Circiis city Zp61ogic?il Gardens, Inc.,

of ' Sarasota^ Fla,; which owns ; the

Ringliiigs, B. & fl. show -arid the jfive

other ^circuses bought^; by him, ,
and

by Which ^act biecame \iiii«incialiy

^rnbarirassed. h ;

' His^ sisteiris-ih-lawy

Edith and Aiibrey : Ringling, . widPvi'S

of His brothers Charles jiahd, jliohsird,

alsof owri :3d:%i, ;
iThe./pther 10% ; was

Pwiied by th«^^_^^^

One of the: PrudericiB' corn that

istock going to. the iRihglrngs upon
liquidation of the iribrtfp^e^ jr

. :
iSelly th » -Spipii

'

Johri Mv.K«Hy, long' counsel fbr the

Rlnglingsy who was Piisted yirhen thfe

: rePt-ganizition was b.eirig iriadei wais

.

iridicted'
' July, J

lOiSti;
,
>yith five

others ;'^utiside
~

the^/ ;
icprpbratipn/

chargiB'd^•Wiih. conspiracy

thi 'gbve^hirhent of
.
;iricpm^ taxes

claiWied from ' the Ringling circtis in-

tierests.' . 'Federal ^ claini -amounts, .
ta

^3,339,01|6/; Stated the action; resulted

from ah irivestigaitioh into: .the income
of the circuV.froiriy1913 to 19:32; and:

tli'at therefore: . the' action igainst

Kielly' iet: ali. dpes^not - i^
present cprpbratipn; .which came', into

existence:':in \19M;;- indicated :^

Kel ly W ill be forced to .: defend him-:

stUf -: without aid ;or the 'Ringlings.:

C».s<? is due fcir hearing early in 1938:

,
:FiTA. De Wolfe; .rejpin. the

:iRinglihg, Bafem and Bailey circus,

bfecoming chief; aide to Gari T. Ilatn-

away, :hewV: gene^ral .manager, Avho

siicceeds Samuel W. Gumpertz, He
has been manager of ^

Hippb'^

drpme, .Nw. Y;, iinc^.it:Syiais"tekiBri over.

.byrMike"Jacobs la^^^ , .

'

.
ilie long .associated with,

the Rihglihgs. He was shifted to

the .
;
Hagehb«ckrWallace.;; show arid

When that outfit was l^pt in ; wiiiter

qiiarters he :
v^jas shuffled, out; . .Un-

derstobd he wilL represeni the
facturers Trust . Co. of : N
which hbids: the. neW; $800,000 rnpri-;

gage, 'bri- the ; Rii^gling . interests. ..That
lis viirtually the same position- .held

by
;
Gumpertz, whP^ was placed

,
iti;

charge.;0f .Prudence; Bonds' w
held

, $2,000,000 ihprtgagi, oh the

shows* .>.'':'
;

'

'.-ij.' ;::: :,'

- He will, join the Itinglihg: show,

.at Sarasota where it is- wintering,

le!aving:;;Suhday by plane.;

\
'-

:>,Charlotte» "C^,: Dec..;ilvv\

; Mighty Sheesley Midylray, tnc, has
gdrie into Winter quarters at Saya^
nab, Ga.,: but .

the owner and. several
of, the bfficia:is will iperid;; most of the

winter seasoh iii Gharlotte. :

ey

;

.;;Cantbn,':pi;;bec;'.2l.;-'

.Clint Roberts;, fbrmer owner and
inariager of^eirrit's'ExiDoSitibh. Shp
and: C,

:. p.. ; Clarke fprmeriy '

of the
Spehc.et & Clark ExpPsitipn Showsy
have?: forined partriership ; ajiid

w(Il :iaurich a- .new tarnival here, fbr
the 1938 season uhdei" the title of
Clint & Clark United Shows. .

Charles, C.::Huntley; will- be ispeciai

agent and :pt:pmptions,; ariid Rae Adele
Clafk, isecretary.;.;

SEQi NEW RE^^
FOR HARN^ mm

,
: Cplumiaus, G., Pec. 2l,>.

A sweeping feXfisipri - Of American
harness ' racing : rules Ibpiried; this

wtjek after .three gbvferning prganiza-
tibhs met.vand .approved resolutions

sanPtipned. heir.e-last we^ by a grbup
of ibhio devptees of thie.ispQrts,-

.

Changes recommended : by . deie-

gates from .lihiB llnitied,; National and
Am^^ricari . -

.
Trottinig Associations

.Wjere':,:-. V.;,-..'; v;\ ':;.;:

; ; 1. vThat .
prie . registration . certificate

be .'/Sufficient -for ^ahy hpr^. : to race

anywhere ,iiv.the .couri.tryi:^ :.:/ ;;

_ 2; That all horses; before becbming
:eligible : for: riegistratibri, be. recog-

nized by : the "Anieiricari. Tfot;tihg Reg-
ister Associatipn, :Gosheh,. jy, Y.

, ,3, Th^t-;the,:i)arade: star

be. used at half-ip^

fairs,, tiius,doing; away :wlth the scor-

ing piaii; :':-^ v.

4. .That- the Vmobey; won" classifi-

catipri system be changed to : include

a portipn of , the .
dis^^

method/-':;. :

'

' :,;..
'.

tlom^ Revieivs

(Cbhtiniiied from page 45).

BUMPS FAIR COIN

peath' R. Kingisbury Halts Aii-
.

." ticipaied' Cohtribiitioris

Sah'. Francisco, Dec. 2iV

Sudden death Pf Kenneth R, K^

biiryi president of ithe Standard Oil

Company bf CalifPrnia an

bf_ : the> finance;^ cbnimittee bf the

Gbideri : Gatie. Jnteriiatibnal ',Expbsi-

tibn, is, expected to 'put a financiai;

crimp .'iftv sUbsCriptiph ' prPspectsi.

among .cpm'paniies
.
intending ;to coihi^

thrpvigh with fUhd§:fbr : the .e^^

light bf Kingsbury!^:-ppsitip^^^ prexy.

bf the:^bil cbmpimyi-';' V' V : .^^•,.^:'^'^

.. Eveii vthe; publicitiy: b

fair,- at ;585 Bush street, are Short bn
rumors' cbncernirig Ihisysuccessbr on
the .finance .board. ; The only' hariie to

crbp up : cbnsistenily : fbr; the post;;

combined : with Kingsbury's; seat on
the:;an-powerfui board, of m
ment ; (fpUr members) iS: GebTge
Creelj :director of Federal : govern-
ment participatibn.in the 'fair.-.^'T
pysmoCrats 'a:re bopstirig dlrieel tb.:bal-.

:;ance ; .th6 tophieavy
.
Repubiicanism

:ampng ' expo-.cxecs.-'
.

',;'

ing

' Detroit, JDec, 21.. .

There'll be. no ihdpor^ppib )rnatches

here' .thFs season unless deficit xii $925
is. .made -. lip,.' a to Frank ;N.;

Isbey,
:
general nrianager bt. the . Fair

GroUrids- Goliseurfi.-; ; \ ~;'
•:,;

'

:
• :•

. AdVis|bd thiat :indpbr polo 'w,!!! die

unless the GpHseura is available,*'.is-

bey asserted he wPuldn't permit -the

polo league to. .use the; spot at tax-

payers' experise; - If : lieague pays up
$925 due on' heat^anol light from last

seasoh,

FRISCO ABLAZE WHEN

ilTOPlte

: . Railroads>ar;e starting to hike shoW
rates, ;the;Friscp,J^^^

Pacific havb bobsted the administra-

tion fates at. least 50' per cent. M^^

ing 'too miles: the' niinimum and no
redUctibhj ifbr . ibng hauli

.
-or";'.home

funs:: ;,:
:' •'.'''':

* / ;•';;
.;

'

[. ^y-; \

. ,v to.-.l.V'MVs $4^6 -per' Wucv.-^^
:\ .': :.

.

. , .MDlnlmuiH .J-itfO for .100 inl)ee.

.1*5 lo i5 :cai''n' $r,.7<l;. per .mile.: '
•

, . , . . . . . ; .-. minimum $!k70 for 100 inllen

2rj- lo-'iO carw-.^T./'iO per. mile, .. V ;

'

',
. . ... .'...;.......:;,. for. lOO ;mlIeB

Example:: thie; Ringlihg-Barn,um, 60

cars, ruh .in- ibur- sectibns.; First sec-;

tibn ;$570,- three .additipnal sectibhs at

$305 :;eiach;making a ;tptai; fpf ;m.ipi-

mum;run $l*485;-;..\';' .',?;';'; 'i-y-^.

ing, arid 'apparently :
unrehearsed turn

in ;which she has' the help ot Ed
Reash^r^ conductor of house brches-

ROUTnTG CAfiilEYS
\''

[,
Chicago, Dec. 21.

. Leadoft ;pOsitions in: scranJ»le for

next. seaisOri csirrty dates, .being taken
by Heriinies JBrps; and Beckmann-
,Gerety shows/ both of w^^
the fpute books blacked ^up. already.:

: With J, C. McCaffery as gienefal

ageriti Beckmann-Gerety ha$ landed
11 leading; sitfkte fairs, aiid has! oriiy .

eight weeks of the- season open, lor:

which; they have 22 .towns from.
Which to choose. ' \ \

-i^
l-ast Week, the hotly contest De-

troit Michigan State Fair, which ruris
from Aug; 25 to. Sfipt. ,11, was won
Py: H^nnies Bros, when it looked

,
to^

he seAv;cd
; up by Rubin-Gtubirg

-.shows.- '" ••:::.:: .- \.'

'

IRVIKQ JAtVW
r„..v"\''''. and - present umie-..

;': ^''Ol -Mbiiumenl.' AyenMe '

.
;•; .RU'hmojHl.-.yaw.;.; .

tra, and Johnny JacTispn; sax player^
Finishes with soft shoe dance which
shows that she ;has been off the hoof-
ing for years., .

!•/ ';..

Janice Andre, given feature bill-

ing,- appears briefly' in a near nudity
called 'dance of the Harpies,' in.

which* she ' dbes some .;
interpretive;

work with red -veils;. ;•..':-.;.

Spotted- for one song each are
three femmes, Elsa Harfis, Yirgihia
Langdori and Florence Baker, Latter
two are. heckled' so much by Three
Sailors ,that their; turns are; second^
ary; Elsa Hariris, : claimed to be
ortJy 14 years oW, is .iikied by aUdi-
ence:' ' y

; Globed with Big Apple Daricersv

claimed to be the : originators of the
craze. Three girls and three boys
afe brbught on - fof :a cpmedy - inter-

view by N. T; G. and; :Sailbf5, and
then go into their dance. ^Two. stObge,<5;

jaVe broughi from audience to join
cpinpaiiy .

" Big: Apple riumb,er fpr

'

finish.-- .:•''.':'

House orchestra Works ; on : stage
throughout, : with models: seated at
tables in cabaret style. Show runs
80.-:imnuii8s.::.-

-

-

i.

^
''''

'

Pic, 'Missing ; Witnesses' fWB>.
isn't helping the gifoss any. Howe
abbut three-quarters filled at last

shoW.:Fridayv-. Kiley. :.

ORIENTAL CHI
Chicago, Dec. 19.

. . :Hou.se' Cian be commended; for, Cpn-
tintied ^ imprb^vement: \ bf , its line.

Girls are ' doing .three: numbers .a

week riow, Vand: in fine: .style. :,: Tap
fbutine, : done to liiszt's 'Second Hun-
garian Rhapsody,' while not pplished
when caii.^ht, shb\vjs girls have comie
a. long way. Joe and Jahe Mc-
Kerina, :rGh i staridbys, doing their

well-known: khockaboiit routine,, still

Click. He's tfyihg; for -a ; little char-
acter comedy and. chatter. Does all

fight, but the bruising stuff and hoke
adagio, are still the team's pushovers.-
Diane: Denise does a cOUple.pf num-

bers;. . with;
: , .

good .:ehPUgh: soprarip

-voicCi ::-. ;'.::'/;
-

,
'.'

: : Gaiitiers - steeplechase , can htag
bra.cbupie pf novelties, Fbuf matched
pohies. Join." :bull fing :Whiie ridden
;by dogs -.and ;i

'dolio|; get l^usM- - Eu-
gene JaCqUes, .xylophonist,' pfTefs

nothing; uhu.sUal ih opener, -although

he lAoes include a. blindifbld; finish,^
;

.
Harold;, Barnes; .i6.-yCar-pl'd

;
.wire;

walker, closes. Fast wbfk most of the;

time, and lots of shbwman5hip.,-Hild.
dancers, ih -a : tWP-deck nepn-lightcd
backdrop effect, add color. , ;

'

;Bii5ir)ess Way off at. dirihcr shbW;
opening: day;" . Pictuie, 'Navy Blue
. and: Gold' .(M-G-M ),;

' '
"

Metallic Ihdigesst^

.

v'-;
'

St. Jbhii, N. B„, Pec; 21.:

;It ;may: hia,Vie been -o.ne razor blade,

tack of light bulb too many, but
Jack Re^cloUd. of Los AhgelesV who
Claims to have been in;Ripley;'s Qddi^;

tPfium at the ;chic.agb World-s Fair
hais .- been

;
a. :paiierit in

.

hbspitar in

HaijfiXi'Ni Sv foUbWin* an oper^-

:tipri.

iiedclbud; whb; had been playing

the fall fairs and thien into the pic-

ture': hbusCs. Of :the . miaritime prov-
inces: as a specia.V aUfaction with, his

metalVand glass eating ^ct, was foXind

by a policeman iafter finishing his act

for the night in: a Hartifaix theatre.

He haii collapsed-, the sidewalk

aind an eniefgehcy/bperatipn wasiesr

sehtial Wheri he reached the liosjpital.

•''
'San; Francisco,:- ;Pec,>>21.-.:;^

: Nativei . ahd- expo Pffici^ls for the

Gblderii: Gate ; Inferhatibnal . I'aif for

1939 . are burnt . at the. , bmissibn ; of

Faif .:plug; frohi .the California -^IMtf

autb, license piates, after both houses
of leigisiatufe ybted ' authpfiza

•<
: Gbye;;ripr. M passed "

! the
beefs ;to -Ray ' ihgels, ; statie motor

,
;ve-:

hicle.;directpf, .whb. pbur6d:^;'^^

He said. Lips :Angeles b.bjected,to ;adi

yertising: : the :San ;Frahcisco;. show,
that of the .slogan would make
the licipnse hUmbers: too smiall ; and
that action would set a pesky pre<^'-

dbht-;. '.; ,'''.
.
^ .^' .•';':••.;•.;

' 'JExpp officials vblew.up^^^^w^^

was received tiiat New York licenses

will : carfy sighs for the New York
fiiir.'::^;.-'

.
-J-..

~' ';'•
••;':r^'

on

:;>...:;/•'"-•-;-';- peifoit, Dec. 21,
• Detroit will..:have; twp; hbrseracihg

tracks next summer, according to

plans announced -for construction Of

a $1,500,000 plant by local .sportsmen

and bu.sirie.ss ,mbnv Would en.d:

ply enjoyed by Detroit Racing Assn..

(Fair Grounds) since
,

sport :was

okayed here in. 1933. :

';

Forty-day meet is contemplated by
new group ;during ; 1938^^
site still to be decided upon.; Tufl
club will be patterned along .'lines Of

the Los: Angeles Turf -clUb, which
built Santa Anita track. •

The Payroll
.; San Francisco, Dec. 21.

Personnel cbrifirmations ; at 193i9.

Expositibh headquarters here include
Charles Stan tofi, public relations dif
fefctor; $6,000 a • yiear; Charles H;
Purcell, executive officer, $7,500;

James W. Powers, Jr., secretary,

$6^006; James Smythe, special events
director, $6,000.

tos Angeies. Dec; 21. ;.'

Sliow biz ppured out a fipod • pf

mempfies, personalities of -yesterday

•and. ' today, and ,
bfOught together

more; .than 40Q :m^^

cific . Coaist Showir)eii'5 Asshi last

Wednesday (15) ih the BiitmPre Ho-
tel. It >vaii the ioth afihual banquet

and.ball of the grbup-rcbmposed pri.-

marily i of putdoor show pebple.; >

;

;... "Ted Jjei'brsi:,big. ;topt;aeria^ .was.

chairman ot'the committee, w.ith of-

ficers of the; associaitibh, aiding, in-
cluded were. Will Wright, prexy, how • -

with Crafts 26 Big Shows ; Ross R, -

,

Davis, treasurer and manager of -the
Lihicoln . Park (L A.) fides; Frianfc ;

v

Dbwhie,': secfettary, partner : in.

ppwnie Brps.y: .te'rit -'mal^ers^^ Emcee .0

was Eddib Gathble,- ribw in. agencjr

:

biZi Avhile Pat Shanley, another re-
tired trouper, served .as host. .

Leo Carrillo brought greetings
from the people in- pictures and
reminisced over dayS; on Broadway
when . he • and Will v'B-bgets trouped
together, Yams^ tif Rogefs brought
.Cheers ffbin the gang, most of: whom
had known and worked with ; the
humOrist-cbwboy. Carfillp ' was fill-

ing several engagements during thb ;

evening, his activities heightened by
a political ' anjibitiOn. ^ Plug for the '

actor wi^ .put., in after his talk by
Gamble, 'who declared Carrillo was
a : candidate foi* goyefnOr. Of Cali-
iforniar—a statement that Carrillo has ;

•

so' far refused to affirni or deny;

Observers got .ft chucklie put of ..''

the 8h0\y; folks for mobising Carrillo .

for autbgraphs as' liie made his .'way

from speaker's stand to the : exit. \;

Most of 'theni had signed many an
autograph themselves,

Cardg of Honor .

;

Associatipn;hohored ' fpuf with gold ;

cards for outstanding service; Prez
'

Will- Wright, Frank Downie, Ross R. ^

Davis and William Hobday, the lat-

ter for bringing in most members
during i^ast year. He is sideshow
man with Golden State ^hows. . v

.'^

Old ; showmen' and . women, and
hew-, were liberally repreisented at

.

,

the celebration. Oldest and longest
in- the bb. wag .Tpl^n Miller, 71. living

By BILL RICE

Report of 44 pf thp members of the Internatipnal A.ssn. of Fairs, and

Expositions for J937. This is about 33% of. the membership, .
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iii .Lp's AngiWs: now aiftef a' lifetime. :'-

under big and -little tents. By' con-
trast was. Betty Joan Hilderbrand,
two', an'd: - in her second season of

"''

trouping v/ith the Hilderbrand
United Shows. AmOng Old frienrfs

was Harry Susman, for the. past ten
years in' the Priehi wheri^ he runs'
tent, shows frbm jKbbe, ;^apan, to
Karachi', India. He is wintering in
L. A. Ed Srfiithson,. famed long :bUo.

as a bicycle rider and one of the .

first to do loops; is noW an advance •';.

man.' Anothef . advancer- " Ai .'Big : -

Hat Fisher, 193'4 world's champ;
barker; a title he wori ait the Chicago ^

iait. He is with Cla)ck!s .Sho.w. Austin
Kihg, side show insider manager for
Ringling, was •.there—as . was Ernest
Pickering, prez in 1925 arid oriisinal

owner of Pickering Pier at Venice
oh the Coast. He is managihg Mis-
sion Beach Park. X>lga Celeste, first

of the woman wild . animal .trainers;

js still active, currently on the RKO
lot keeping a weather eye' ;.on ' k .

,

couple of leopards Used in i pic with
Katharine Hepburn. She' *

: the
trainer for Selig ipo In L. A, and
often, is engaged. Jn. picture 'work.
Madanie Zeho, Ripley sho\v feature,
;and Minnie /Fisher, famed in past
years under the Big Top, were alsb

on - hand. ;-";..-,
-

:,'.':'.' -

; ;
.; '. Big Boyi Were TiMrc .

: ,
Among a flock of show owners

.

were Owen Cfatt, Craft's Shows; C'. F.
•'

Zeigef, Zeiger United :Shbws; Mike
Kfekos, West Cpast Amiisenjent Co.;
Joe KrujS, Twentieth Century Shows;
Ben IV^artih bi: Martin's ''^^

and Carnival, and Frank W. Bab- ':

cock of the Frank W. Babcock :

ShOWsi .W. L. Miller brought' greet-
ings from ' the Heart p£ America
Showmen's League, Kansas City, and
J. E. Brown, from the Showmen's
League of America. Fred \Veddle-;
ton brought : worid of good times :'

ahead for ;: Coast showrhen at the .'.

San Francisco world's fair, yjhere'^
he Will direct concessions. -

•'-.''

Funds Taised .by the annual shindig
go to the relief fund fbr aged and
iJl, and to enlarge tVe cemetery plbtV

at Evergreen Cemetery, where the
asspciation has ample ground to, car^^^^ •

for its 'bwn.^for the next' 25-.years. .

. Officers and 'comrriittees .fof
-^^^

will be elected at .the, iinal - meeting . ;'

this month. ' -
-'-.-'
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EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Give cigarettes forChristmas! What cigarette? CAMELS,
of course. There's no doubt about how much people
appreciate Camels— the cigarette that's made from finer,

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. A gift of Camels
carries z double greeting from you. It says: *'Happy
Holidays and Happy Smoking!" (/^//)° The famous Christ-

mas
. package, the Camel

carton—10packs6f"20'$"
— 200

. cigarettes. You'll

find it at your dealer's.

{left) One pound ofmild,
mellow Prince Albert

—

the "biteless" tobacco—
packed in the cheerful

red tin humidor and
placed in an attractive

Christmas gift package.

y£S SIR-
CAMELS HEAD

THE LIST OF

WHAT I WANT
FOR

CHRISTMAS

THE NAHONAL JOY SMOKE

If you know a man owns a pipe— you'll

be nr iking an appropriate selection ifyou
give him a big gift package of PRINCE
ALBERT. Prince Albert's as mild a pipe

tobacco as ever delighted a pipe-smoker.

It's easy on the tongue— doesn't bite. It's

extra cool, thanks to its "crimp cut." And
it's tops for mellow taste.

{right) A pound of

Prince Albert,
packed in a real

glass humidor that

keeps the tobacco

in prime condition

and becomes a wel-

come possession.

Gift wrap.

Copyrlaht. 19J7. R. J. Rnyaulila Tub«cci> Cuinoanr. WlnaUjQ.S»lijn>. N.O.
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$80,000,000

An idea of how much coatroom concessi.on.s, including the cigaret

pviviiege, are worth is gathered from the $iO,000 advance payment
•for a year by Abe Ellis and Oscar Markowich to Billy Rose for the

'French Crsino (N. Y.) privilege. It's approximately 2% of the gross.

.

A $40,000 coat and clgaret privilege means that the annual gross of

the restaurant or cabaret niust; be around $2,000,000.'

SHOW BIZ NOW

EYEING THAT

D.CCOIN

Washington, Dec. 28,

With ah eye to b.o., theatrical and
Sports promoters have begun the

scranf\ble to estabiish ai foothold in

tl\e nation's capital and put out ve-
hicles that will pry the dough out of

the pockets of more than 120,000 em-
ployees here on the Government pay
rolls,

.

Owner George Marshall of the
champion Redskins demonstrated
what could be done in the capital
when he packed up. his grid troupe
and moved in from Boston. Six years
in Beantown was no sporting propo-
sition, and from a gross deficit of
$85,000, Slingin' Sammy Baugh's
passing artistry and Cliff Battles'
fleet halfbacking helped to a reported
profit of $135,000 on the single season
to Marshall;

.

The National Hockey League is

angling to plant one of its weaker
franchises in the capital to allow the

(Continued on page 23)

BURNSIDE PAGEANT

FOR N..Y.'S 1939 FAIR

R. H. feiirnside will present a pag-
eant entitled ^Through the Ages' at

the New York World's Fair, in 1939,

with 2,500 players and several hun-
dred musicians engaged. Feature will
be a visual history of the theatre,
opera and dance, Burnside staged
the spectacle 'FreadOm' at the Philly
sasqtiicentenniar in 192G, and

.
will

follow the same general line of pre-
sentation in New York.,

Invitation came from
.
Grover

Whalbn, fair prez, and John Golden.
clvaii;inah of. the entertainment: coin-
nuttoe.-

World's Champ Cowboy

Salt Lake City, Dec. 28.

.
EvLM-ett Bowman, of Hillville,

A.i-iz.,. will receive a cash prize and
numerou.s trophies, as the 1937
worldV cliampion cowboy when the
Kodeo Associatien of America hold-^;

m .^"'""^"^ convention in Ogdcn,

ii ,
it was reported by

^ocal R.A.A. ofOcials today (28).

,
^uvi Mulkoy

.of Boise. Idaho, fin-
saed second in the national ratinsjs

hr.i.i Bowman scored 7021
points and Mulkey 5395.

DOUBLE WEDDING

Showman Pete Kalaris* Family and
Screen Ticup

, Chicago, Dec. 28.
.

Pete Kalarls has a brother George,
and-^-sister^enia—"Both tlie-biTJther

and sister wish to be married in

March to others, but Pete Kalaris

made them change the date to Jan. 7,

because he is playing 'Double Wed-
ding' on that date, and a real double
wedding, will tie in nicely^ and help
fill up his. cash drawer.

But aEter~tTrey naa agreea~5oth"
brides got very mad, because every-
body is calling Pete Kalaris a show-*

man-at-haart and that they aren't

even noticed.

Danger of Using R A.

System When Stewed

Niteowls Get Near It

Instance of how dangerous it can

be to recruit frbin ah audience, for

gags or otheir purposes was embar-
rassingly demonstrated Saturday
night (25> at the Hollywood restau-
rant, N. Y., when a stewed visiting

fireman, in a Big Apple number,
spoke plenty out of turn.

Jack Waldron, m.c, working at

the mike; after efforts to get the
peasant off the floor, thus assisted

in loudly broadcasting the stew's

remark. .

Restaurant didn't ask him to leave
the place, howeyer, taking it good-
naturedly, as did most of the cus-
tomers.

Patron finally .left the floor and
returned to his. table' for more', of

what bit him.-. Having
. pulled him

into the B. A, : number, the Holly-
\vopd management had .only itself to

blame ;and couldn't very well ask
him to.:

BROTHER JUGGLERS

IN COMEBACK AT 70

P.ai-i.s, Dec. 19.

Airierica has had a cycle of 'come-
HncU-iV hut at 03 and. 70, the brothers

Isola, Einile an^ Vincent, are doin,^

(M.c ()£ their own, as
,
Lu-^ipjcrs and in

their own intime variety, house,

where 'in Cornier, ycai'.s thc,y were
akin to the Shubcvts a;; French
Tmpres' rios of opo'roltas.'

Came the' crash, chiefly via, bad
stock market inve.simenl.'^, and the.

Isolas rccoursed to their ori.t^inal

troupin(; as .iongieur.^ (comcd.y jug-

','lers). tourin.i* France. Belgium, etc..

and proving that .Ihcy were still good
poi'fornier.- if unlucky on the bourse.

Statistics . Not Easy to Get,

but T >* a d e . Th i h k s

400,030 (Union and Non-
Union) ^ Obtain Full or

Part-Time Employment
as Dispensers of Dance
and Cocktail Music

18,000 TRAVEL

By JOHN HUHLET
Dance-conscious Arnprira i»; nnW

laying an estimated $30,000,000 on
the line annually, for its dance mu-
sic,

.
Statistics, often mere approxi-

mations, mention part or full time
employment to 400,000 musicians
(union and non-union) in differ-

.ent types of places. Even the De-
partment of Commerce cannot keep
up with this uncertain industry;
Radio, recordings and repeal o£ pro-
hibition all have encouraged, in-
fluenced and educated the public to

its present aptitude and. "altitude as

concerns dansapation!.

Estimated $60,000,000 gross of

1,400. licensed brokers and an idded

(Continued on oime A*))

A STEAK-HOUSE

GOES VOODOO;

JAM SESSION

it, proadway s

Campaign to Further the Stage

Tempus Dentus

Kitty Doner tells this oiie on
herself when cornered by a fan
outside a Jersey vaude house.
Fan: 'Didn't I see you in a

show, at the old Winter Gar-
den?'

D.: 'Yes. that's right.'

Fan: 'My GaWd, it's wonder-
ful how your tiieth have held
out.'

By iWARIAN SQUIRE
New, .York's Hickory House, quic't-

ly devoting itself to good sleoU.s. etc.,

six days a week. goe.s deCmilel.y . in-

sane every Sunday afternoon wiili

its, jam sessions. PeoiJile stand on
the street arid in the .do.orw;i.y. to

hear the rnad moanin,(»,'i. of ,J )i; Mai--

sala's band (white) and tlio Tlii-oe
^

Peppers (colored )-^;uid .Uki ifickorv .i

management mainlain.> tli;it the side-

walk crowd, i.s just about, a profit-
|

able to the house as the avidiL'nce i

inside... .For the. 'so-isi'on.;', liiro .a.i

young crowd with ninre oiitiiiKi?i'^(n '

than speri.din.g inoi u; v : I M; Ih) v )i)ii,ic-

ally, the
. maiKUsCment l.i>lls of three

proni,'»ate collo'^ian.-; wlv) ordered
one scotoh and s()d;i; and .,;?nl. the

entire afternrion t?'iaking..'it lin-intj cup
of the solo di'ink.

'Jam. se.'5.si;)n.' in cose ifn;vH-: .Tn

oxplanation, is swin;t with opilep.s.v,

.As ' explained ijy .-^win'^ pl.)n.'r?r Joe
Mar.sala, jam is music witii no holds

and no I'lotcs barred. One ihsli-u-

rhent takes a load of . sorts, and the

rest of the outfit IIS".' llicir musical
imagination on their respecti<.e hi-

(Continucd on page 27/

Apt. House Bingo

And Off-the-Arm

Dances—New Gag

Local show biz is in for more
headaches due to the recent develop-
ment of three new wrinkles designed
to beat commercial show biz tariffs

"Two of the tricks, apartment lobby
parties and hiring of baUrbom!; for
self-promoted bingo garties.'were de-
veloped by the public themselves.
The other, cuffo dances at local mu-
nicipal pools, is a conibo city-WPA
project. All three cut. into the, take
somewhere, along, the line and can
spread.

More and nibre is the bingo craze
spreading from church, school and
strictly commereial enterprises (long
a bane to theatres) to a more per-
sonalized thing. Couple hires an idle

nabe hall, etc., and promote, their
friends, relatives, et al, to attend for
the usual prize payofT, Investment is

small and with proper timing and
buildup, is almo.st surefire money
makor-for- local promoters.

Write-off oh. the. house parties
tiling is hardly a drop in the bucket
for tenants in the average, modern
equipped apartmciit.s. Such u.sually

have big lobbies and in other in-
ilance.s, extra rooms for parties, for

(Continued on, page 2!5)

A new and novel form of legit

activity is flourishing right now on
Broadway. It's not a commercial
venture. It's nothing which cati

bring tangible results immediatel.y.
It's not even anything which its

sponsors, the American Theatre
Council, are sure will prove any-
thing. But serious' voluntary work
is being done, and plenty of it. It's

along linbs of long-range plahnihg
which is' intended to give both
the experienced and youiijj hopefuls
a chance.
Perhaps ^ne simplest name to cover

t ;s ATC activity, leading spirit

v lich is Antoinette Periy, is 'hat-
rack legit.' "The boys and. girls just
ha -1 t'.iei/ hats and coati (mrtrt*

than likely there; isn't even a hat#
rrck) and go to work, either at rc-
LearsaLs, or if

,
completely unknown,

audition before a group of manageva
'..hese are the two general divisions
—auditiShs and rc-hearsals. Praser.t-
l;- ther 's a great deal of hush-hu.sh
a'^ jUt pirsonalities involved, to avoid
any possibility of jealousy croppin.g
up. but later on it'.s po.ssible that all
names may be mad i public.

:

Alto.gether .:{,600 applicaMons were
received by the American Theatre

(Continued on page 55)

SAFETY BROADCASTS

FROM SEATTLE MORGUE

Seattle. Dec. 28.
Now radio is broadcasting from

the morgue. It's a safety program
over KRSC. Announcer Ted Bell
and University of Washin'.;tb.n
Campus radio players launched pro-.,
gram from the coroner's cha?nbor
containing the victims of traffic ac-
cidents. '

Grucso.nrie reality of program wa.i
enhancisd when the amateur actors
were afTected by their .surrounding
and their .quivery voices made it
plenty authentic to. listeners.

HOUR OF CHARM
MUSIC tHAT LINGERS ON

PHIL SPJTALNY park central hotel, new YORK



VARIETY

If \B^iz Dbesii^t

Sop f(b*v

Terms

Re es

JE^scchfiihges of

;V Chicago, Dec. 28.

With the «khibit6rs:i)titting . MP in-

creasing- oppositibn. and ': antagpn-

jsrn to perbehtage pibturQS in the

first plabe/ and high Percentages ahd
rental figures

.
in, the se Pl^P"^'

distrib^toris:,. are .
finding a

;
ri4\y '

-.

nue to niflre . -pleasant ^^^r^^^

with' the exhibs by instituting con-

tx'acts which contain 'revie\v aind; te-,

yisipn^:claysei;-'.\:'. ::vr v.;

;
Most preyiaiiing^ form of. these rej-

view 'and: revisibn clauses is the

'stipulation., of,' sa^X_35%ior .'theVd^^^

tributor on : ; asjp^ifted, huni
pictures/ but with the

.

percentiage

take to drop to 30% in the cases

in ,which .a .particular picture .fkils :to
'

hit;va:.'c«(rtain''grbss, figti^e^; •'V.

'

In. , this
.'.way the; . ekichariiies' . arfe

mariagihg t6 get Ground the squawks
of eichibs- wh'o ;ha^^

ihey - were payinig: . too much on ' per-

icentigie fltckers,' particuliariy ;iri; View
of the fact."^; that; $everal of thiese

shaririig pictures didn't. giVe :value

reeeiyed insofar .as

the thieatri^wasvcbncernied.-^;;.
^

Exhibs are seeking ;as many
these: reyi^W,:ahd teyision clauses, as;

possible, 'sieeihg in them a rej^l in-

surance of satisfactory adjusti^^^

should picturiSs fail to come Up .;to

bbx-bflicei
;
expectittiphsi

-

tliey.'re asking for similar clause
agrejements on. straight • rental .jpkic-^

tures; figured on; a total, gross re-
ceipts of :ali: of .the :distributpr!s pit-r;

lures in ai , specified price bracket.
But ihe exchanges- aren't interested

.

in such arrahiiementsi
.
feeling . that

this wojuld . inyolye too. rnuch acf
counting' and: run the cbst pf iis-,

Iribution too hi^h. . for .^profitable:

operation.

on

; r Dec. 28' •

With arrival here of H. J. itoth-
inan,; .new. board- And executive
committee- chairman of Cohdpf ;Pic-

,
tures, .cneditprs ;of- the company, .go
into session tombirlrpw (29 ) to launch
,a piah for reorganiz^^^ pn a. ha$ii

. of 100% . iiayniettt/ of . butstan^
claims.:; Rbthrhan's plan, : which will

be submitted to. federal ; court for
approval, V prpyides -for \: reihstate-

ment of. all production contracts
and

\_
completion : of .deliveries

, cphr
tracted for.

Meanwhile,
.
Automatic Products

Gofp., of
, GhicaigOi. a Condor creditor

in the sum- of ;.$i:18,000, presented
its claims:- before Federal .

- Judge
GOsgrave- in; lios "^Arigeles yesterday
(iWondiaiyL . .. Rothman's reorgahiza-
tipn ;pros£JectUs;. is - underistpod tp
elimihate aU ,temporary plaiis:h

lofpre inade. ihybivirig - any ; .cpnnec-
tioh; betweeh (Epndpr and Automatic
Pi-Oducts, also the Lester Co:wan in-

terests.." .•.:•/. -::;.;: . './•;:

Hollywood, Dec- 28.
:

Eankruptcjy petition .filled vby
. Mau--

rice Cpnh, prez of 'Ambassador Pic
tyrek; .:i(ric., - lists- debts ;pf ^ $200,142

iiist •assets totaling $1.51,Q00,';Gon-'

sistirig . of - l-5i,0(jO -:shar.es ,bf - Am-
bassa'dor stpck.; ;^^e^y

.
pietitibii ;is

Cpnn's personal, p^ distinct from
the ,77B petitipns of Amb.assiadbr and
Conii Productions, Jr)c. ' . ' y.; ^

Count Louis DeBriantes is nanied
as ? ::Gorin traditor ;in - the -sum-- of.

$23,000. Cpn^ : no persbrial
property .arid .(Claimed '

$200' ; clptiririg

exerhptionl.^' C: ':-
.:. \

'

'.^

; Spokane, Dec! i28. ,

. The Spokane Council of Christiain

Youth adbpted; a resolution thiis wieek

cbridemnirig 'Annapolis Salute,.' .'Nivvy

Blue ..and , Gold . 'Singing : JViarine,'

'iSubmarine.D-l;'.'Winigs Over Hono-
lulu,' 'Hold 'Eni,: Navy,' '23% flours

Le^ye,' .'Sweethearts.- of :. the^.NaVyj'

'You're: in the; Army Now,' - and v.'Our

F:ghting Navy' as fbstenhg .a .
spirit

of militarisrn. ..

Pictures commended for their ef-

fect in building a sentiment fof peace
were "The Road Back,' 'They Gave
Him a. Gun,' 'The Dead March,' 'The

Life pf : Eini|e;^Zpla,' and 'Lost Hori-
zon.' -

: .
"

:''

\
-:

HAYS' RADIO TALK

Yesterday on CBS-r-Reviewed
itadio Dept.

in

By JACK OiStERMAN
:

Hold on tp; your hats boys . . here
.We go again 1938 ls;;iu^^^^^

the :.weekend and we
.;
.hope. : it. : has

a more .charming persbriality: than
1937; We start off iby wishing every-
one a very Happy New Year . , , ;sPme

;

switch) eh?. . .but we'ye.got another
line, to finish .the cplumh with ... all

tight, so -we ended that last.line with
a preposiCion; We quit school when
we were a kid.

. We did a Ipt- of running -.isround

this week, in fact, we- were so busy
that on Xmas Day ;we had; twb-:diays'

growth pn <>Ur kisser . ; we IPoked
like : a iSve'fobt edition of Man
Mountain ' Dean. while rushing oh
pur way to bur.own :yariety barb.er

?lipp, one of thbse^typieal-Brbadway:

Ann Sbtherii : ivoi^
'

• Hpily wood, pec; 28. .

'

Ann Sothern is .back on the RKO
payroll after beirig/bn,:the suspended
list foi^ twb\ weeks -.due to her : re-

fusal: to accept the role handed to

her in *Jpy of Loving.-! : ^
':.--.-.

. AnPther ; player :

'

\ playing-Xthc
.'Loving' role. . .

.,

muggsjgrabbed us and asked, 'Jackie,

don't ypu shave on Xmas?' We -

swered, 'Did Santa GlaUs?' ;

.
Went to the opening of the former

dlub ,psterman, now- called 'Zeke';s'

.' .'
. very nice, -and the ' boss, Lee

Rramei;; (nothing . to do . with the

Hotel Edison), deseryes a break. We
saw -'Golden Boy* .arid- enjoyed . it,

even though at the .finish Odets was
frightened by Michael Arlen and had
his; twb characters killed in .an auto
crash. : Mayb that . was- the easiest

way (with apologies to Eugene ViTal-

terXt.o get the cUritain dowji.pn time;
And the finale of 'Between "rt'e peyil'

. . Dietz and Schwartz,vytwo fine

writers, ask the audierice; how tp end
it Whien /it -Would have 'been. -riiUch.

bettier had. they .asked themselves
how to start it! ; \ :

'

.

-'

. Why -doesn't Billy Rose call it "The
Litt le .Ca.si no?' ' AridVAve suggest A r len;

.and.HarBurg's.'Cjcpd's Country', as the
theme sortg ifor .the World's Fair. .

.-,

.what^'. no prize?' '-

Snapshots While Sappfn^^

;
We open at the 'ManrAbdut-'FPwn'

ab6ut/:2i- hours befp 'this colurnri

.win be read.^^..-yeah, we'i:e-in business

.again- ;; .drop in 'arid v.see.: us, /it's 15

.W, Slst street.- .(iDear-;Ed.:'.Leaye.:this

in, •\\MI1.: ya; - yPu . know the holiday-

.spiritp;;.:. ,„;;;:
V'/J-;;;-;-;-'--'

'

Now that, .':we'i;e - celeb ra'^^^^
-

fifth month; pn. y/vpliEiy and. dashing
o.ut a ;feW ' thlrigs ior. the Mirirpr, -all

yvie -need are- two more pdpers:' arid

.we're, a cihch for. Lbew'js/^State,. . .are

you reading .Pierriipnt;? -.'';:
'

'- Sy. (Lee^ds). Devqre,.-who -leaves fpr
the'/.Cioast to grab, a sto:re locatipn,.

won't accept a Holly wPPd':i,Tiyitat.ipn

,i:inless therifs I a- swimniing -poolj in-:

--side':-and-:.pi:itsi,de!

;
.Whielan's .47<h . street; drug.<itPre

..
raf-

fled : off 'a, ;large.. doll ;lliie; pthei^.^cliiy

and the picket. Outside. won 'it! Ac-
coi'ding to the; rules, they had , tb de-
:i Iyer it;. to hinj outside.-

\ Thoughts Whjie. Thinking
' Wonder :if: F.D.R. wPuld ratheV

ill .the -Alvln th'ari; the While 'House?
.Speaking of 'I'd Rather Be Right,'

;we have seen it so btten ; we wis.h
they'd move the sedond act to Pro.s-
pecl Pfiik just, for . change of sceri-
"ery-T . .

, Suggestion to'- actor.s:: -who' as-
pire ' .to. be another . Warficld — bu>
•some, shaves of Lpewls stock' arid re-
tire. :.:, r.'Navy

. Blue and. Gold,' swell
pictiirie, ';\t. the Capitol; next week
they move from

; Annapoi.is - to' West
-Ppi.nt with 'Rpsaii.e'v . . why'

n

; Win HaySi. --who sperit; the Christ-

mas holidays at his home ,in IridiSria

returned in time yesterday (Tues,

)

tP broadcast hiis Departrrient Pf G.om-

trierce radio talk over WABC-CBS
ivetworkf ;f'rhe I'adib talk is reyiewed:

in dietail: in ti|is issue.] ,: . . ,/

He . iyili remairii ; New . Ybrtt urir

til the middle; of • Jariuary hecause

of >:t\v.P ;.irt^pprtari^^ so .
far

sched liied. that .
will- ptev^^^^

^^x\y.f iiiirmsLT^^ \
depa.hure 'for: the'

Cpast;
.

. One . :pf these, - Will be the

adjburried DeiGieimber^ quarterly '

sesr..

'Sipn^pf

Pidfiire pybdubers : & pistributors'

assbciatioiriv 'whicli ' has; J>een;,set.;'ior

:

Jan.: ^. -,'' :'
! : • :• i.. .

.

(Dn Jan. 14, Hays will gb: to Pbilar

delphia to; .speak
,^

before tJie; Poor
Richard

:
club and' receive that -'brf

ganizatibri'^ ;annual -:$b,ld ', . riiedal ^ in

behalf -pf the motion picture ipdus-
..

;try..: ; 'Med^l- wag, awarded this year,

for , 'greatest ;; achieyement' during:

1937, V/ith, the "p^ so

designated. He w start ;fpr Hbl"

1yy/pod:;abput- Jan; iO^-,

J.

JJ'k ,$2D,0iQ6-:p.a.:;ideas ;fPr' NprW^
':Japs'-., fpreigri . ireezePut,.'.;;,;.';

. ^^.'^-v v'«Vi • <';i..V-.,i;.'.-.'V;.> i ,
'• .-•Pa'pte., IS;-,

,::-iiadioy'Mae.:'\yest jitter^..;, ^....;.
v.

....;...^.v:-
''';'

..'": ;'', '.'-
- ..Paj^e. 28-

, Radio reviews ,pf :, Will ;
Hays; Slia-vv :arid. Lee; Sarita^ Anita!

opening . «-'>' A- • « • •'
t • •. V- « * '* * *-

*

* * * * • • * •. t. • •'^r P<i 'SjO.*

-SbrijaNH^eriie's ''iGe ;;ishbw'.:.'^V--: v;^. .-v'' •v.;.'.;.\».v; ;.;';>
. i;;::^',,.-;page' 45

, John Barrym'pre's B,r;badway, play 47

Budapest, Decv 21;
> 'Life pf Emile Zola' has been defi-

hiteiy yetbed by. eensors herie. :

, Slurs .-bast o.ri . the - army Vof -.aiiy

cbuntry or oh- other governineritsiai'e

-the:reaSPri;. -.'•
',

,-'' ''-.')..•

MON CRAIMR Ta

S0CCEEDJ.J;Mffl5m

. Jarrie.s R. /Grainger,- Sales mariiafier'

who vedently quit tjriiyergal and is

now on the Coast, is mentioned as

possible successor- tp . J; J; Milstein,'

resigned general :.saies ; chief . o^t^

public;; ...Grainger
.

*
. also repprted

tpyirig wifh 'idea: pf going into a: new;
producingrdi^tributing company.

.

.

.. Before conii rig iritp '.U, 'Grainger

was for' years gen. sales mgr.- of Fox:

Slightly diisappbiriting. . .business

over the Christmas weekend* partly

due to a bad break, with the holiday
falling on ; a; Saturday, may eiause

changes iii: New .Year week- adyer-
tisirig caritipaigns; etc.,, since

,
;New:

Year's Day ' al^o falis .on; Saturday.

Nice weather, with too many people
iotTTfhe street

been .a drawback in New York- and
various other situationsi .

: :

'

,
'

. ;

Business natiorially showed
;
that

Saturday wasn't as good as the epm-^
parable Saturday; a year.agb/bUt that

Sunday was a little better than in

1936,. though not ehoiigh to make, lip

for this yeiar's Friday setbiack. Last

year Xmas : fell on; Friday, which
niade it a strong three-day weekend
at increased holiday prices. ..

. However, although Thursday and
Friday, ahead - of IXmas -were both
bad, this year.*s two-dky weekend ;bri

the :hbliday is not- expected: tot; aver-

age up for, -very; much of ai. drop as

coriipared'-with last year's Ghris;tmas;

Theatres everywhere are .sbhedul-

i rig; the best pictures ayailable from
the .-vdnpus distributors for Ne.w,

Year's week,, although with; the holi-

days, fallirigVas they did this, year;

kids get -orily 10 days; but of school

this year; as against 16 oyer; last

year's holidays. :'->,:-•; -

,

'DISTANT FIELDS' FOR

STANWYCK AT RKO

Hollywood, Dec, 28;,

. Metro :has a.ssigried Williami : yon
.

Wymetal,; fbrrrierly associated with ,„pTrn
red-to-have' Ih^-Mctropblitjmr-asrTa-Hgiand-i;^ ^vSfc-w York, and

produce-\. to Work On pla
"eiopinjg opera productions for the
screen; .-';-':;-:';.': '.; -' '.

\ '-:'-', •

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

Je5.ce L.. Lasky ; Will, place
,

,'Distant

r.' lids' before i-the cairieras at: RKO
, Jari. 10, Barbara Stanwyek starred,

Rpwiat d- y. .Lee directirijgi:,
.

-
'.•'^'

,-,

,

; vWiiiti,ng assigrimerits have ,,Lipnei

Hpuse'r ,; screeriplaiying' his :• brigirial,

'Ground - .(Ilrvw,* arid " Friariklin Cpen
scribbinjg ari:.original, 'Life Goe!5 to -a^

IVTurde .-,' vvhich Lee Marcus "will prpr

:^';:,::^:,^.N.;-'Y.;ibXv.A;^

Georges. Bariyai: .
-.

•

" Emanuel Cohen;
-' .Savingtpn Cramptpn. -\.

Mr,: and Mrs, Brian ©onlevy.- .
^

Wose Gumble. : ;

'".'-..-
-.. /}

; Ixiu '-Perry,: . ..-'...i:i;: ^

: RPcco yocco. .

''--'-

,

John J; Wildberg... •

jor Bo\ve.<!, call it the Capitol iWili-

tary Academy?; . /Maestro Joe Rincs
—r and. this is exclusive, r--^- knows a:

,B rpadwayite , \vhb -p tits ' h i ri) self, to

.sleep couritirig;tHe;,bI,a,ck sheep in his,

family.; , ; . When Fraricis ,,Jienaull-

played the Victoria theatre in Law-
rence .'la St.; week; he

,
.was billed . a.s,

'Wpiltl's Greatest Female, -linposter;'

Von Wymetal in H'wood

T» Pri«e Scr^0^

He staged a,,,hu.rriber, of sequences
for 'Maytihie,' -as ithe .result pf Which
he htts- beeri tied .to a term contract.

.
'Poland Sets IJp laser

Hollywood; Dec. iM.
'

W^riers has handed Barney Gla-
zer. 'The Life, of Jimmy Dblan' as

his second prpdUctibn ii-ssigriment,

with starting date in April. . :
;

'

;
Initialer will be 'Ypu Can't Escape

Forever,' skeded to roll in February.

L A. to N Y.
Edward L. Alperson.

Harry : Brand. ,

Walter' Brooks. •

"'
'•

Walter H. Cokell. 'V--^'-

Frank Factor'.': '

"

Lynn Farnol.

;; Ben Gbetz, ,'
-

.:
^

'•
'

.

Betty Healy. v^.'-.;.. .,';;-,
-,-'

Hal Kerhp.

Alexander Kprda.

:A1 Lichtmari.
''

JPhn Lite!. '.-.
.-;

,'

--. Helen Meiriardi. ..

-.; Ken. Murray. ;'::
"

;-''

. Mary Peace. \'.''.--; .-;.----
'

'':

.,\

•
. RPyer. -.

.'.
'' : .--:

--,-'•;'

Victor Snville. .

'

'

Gerald Savory. '
'",,

.;

;
Mi.) rray ; Silverston e. , • ; ,

-;; .
, >

,

" Jpseph M. Schenck. ,, • ..

- Harry Tobias. ,' ";'. .'.-.-'

.-v

Jacqueline Wells,.

Ralph Whitehead. . .; • .- ' -

Darryl .F. .ZanUck. .--

iM^RIVALS
: Reginald. Whitlcyi -'June : Knight;
Marian Andersonrv -P
Rai^i

,
Gapbousova, . Fredbrib Lons-

:dale,:' Mr. .arid .lyirs. Lew
.Anatole-vLitvak, 'Tommy Farr, Heriri-
DiamaninBerger/i - Paul BercherlV
Yyonire- . Astruc, ; Richard Rddgers;
K.rbsti : Vauhanen ; Gaspar Gassado.
Rose : Pa uiy. Clifton Webb, Dariie
Sybil tbprridikeii:: Jessica ; Taudy,'
Lady Cedr'ic • Hardwicke^ Irene
Hertschel, :'Ptiy,ne' Jcrinings-^^ Sam
Erigel.- .' -.-:.'-..

, ,
- Hollywood, Dec. , 28.

;

': .Contract thit will switeh -feaiures
riiade ' by Selznick-lriterha'tibrial to

Metro ' release is;, expected to be for-

mally signatured before the ; New
Year; foUpwing [the;, reach.i rig, .bf

'

,

yerbjil agreement betv^^^

principal^; , .Dea[l: provides fpr b^
O. Sielznick to produce 18 pictures
forv'-Metro release, within 36 mpriths,
starting with the 1938-39 progranri.

Sjelznick and Al :Lichtrnan got to-

gether last Week at Palm .Springs f^^^^^

cbrifabs. Legal huddles:: also were .

heldi participated in -on th

side by Jbhri Wharton, treasurer of
S-I; Loyd. Wright, Danny . O'Shea
of the Selznick studio legal .staff, and
Henry Ginsberg;; S-I general mari»
iager; bh; the/; Metro end: by xEdwirv
Loeb and George M. Gohen, Of Loeb,
Walker Lbeb. ./-,'„;:;

Selznick, it , is believed; will be:
conceded . the protection, for which-
he has. held .put; against ;'hayirig his
pictures .lumped in With the general

'

Metrb product. . For th is cbncession
it -understood Selzriick;wiii.

"

his ^eiriarid-r: that .ln^^

okay all isales cbntracts on his .out-

put. Metro- will provide the. entire
financing -fbr ..the l.ft pictures. ;

'•.-'

Bob Rubin's Huddle :

,
'Discussions ; held Monday : wei- ;.

participated iri by. J. Robert* Rubin,
Metro's legal head, here from vNe^^^

Metro's share of the profits, ,firom;

^Selznick pictures distribution'
returns. :' ,,';;

;;''

V,; As set up, deal calls for - M-G to

release; filnis flat .20% ;di$-

tribution -vbasis^ foreign and ;

doniestic, With; Selzriick-iriterna-
tional haying paid "

. capital' of
around $3,600,000, these

.

would be -UtiUzed for financing pie-

.

tures, with; Metro to add to - that
ariiount whereVer needed to meet
productibn costs.

Agreement profit'-sh.a ring fig-

ures, is engrpssirig cbriferees.Kwilh
IVietrb execs vacillating - between . 25-
45-% of S-I. p.rbfits, abased; on. amount
of investment Metro has in product
turned but for the period.

• '.Little
;: difficulty . expected ' in

straightening out Ithe di.«tributipn

matter,
, to .. Selznick s - satisfactipn,

with; .latter Waiving his; : okay -

every Metro sales contract ' '.,

surance his " pictures won't -be in-
,

eluded
; in block sale Pf Metro: prod- ;

uct. '; '-^':"'''' -•';;•- :v'-•,:-^^'

John Hay Whitney,- who returned
from a hunt trip in Georgia last

week,
;
plaris to leave for the Coast -

Jam 2 or 3.
:

' ,

"'.

' His
:
Selzriick-Internatibnal s6 far

indicates no desire to have pictures

sold with regula r 1ineup o f M-G fea-;

'

tures, . but as' a separate; ;viriil-. -;..Cpri-

tentibn : of ; S-I; that,: all',- of Ms, pic-'
:tiires\Wiii ;,be costly; ones, ;and cbnse--;

tiuently should be so.ld apart from •

Metro's reg.ui«>r linelipi,-^--'v ;
' '

.'

SAILINGS
Jan, 5 (New York to' LbndbnA,

Gerald: Saybry. . Irvi . Marks.-V Beri;,

,Gbet^i: Victbr-. SaviljeV ,. Murray::, .Silr^'-:

verstone'XBferengaria.). ;-
: .

'"'

y.

•• Jan; 4,; (New York to London);

.

Neil'a Gobdelle- (Champlain,). ; -, .-.

;
bed. 26 (New York, to London

Jpseph Schmidt, "Toriy
. Hpv. ard. :A.'

C, Berniian, Mr., and MrS. ;Deir

Gcicori^ de
;
Cayaignae, Ben Bliimen-

thal, ,. Josephine. ; Huston. Jeanne
Renouard,; Mr^ and Mrs. Arthii.r

;

Loew (r»Jorriiandie);

Dec. -24 .;(;V^est - Jri.diois ,
Gruist S, l\,lr.

"

;

iand Mrs. R. Bi; ;Wiiby. ('ColiiiTibiis).
''

Dec; 22\(West :Indie,«- Criiisc V, Mr!
.arid'-iVli's. :G.7G. Petlijohn iiSiilu



^Wednesday, Decker 29, 1937

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

This is the, '-week ihat calU; for

coivcludihg negptiatioft^ bet>yeen tlie

>Ltlai-tiehmian ;
on,

tHe ; A-L- optioft to '

lift the^ balance

of ItGA s equity iiii RitO,: for $6,000;^

000, The optioh expires Pec; With

Atlis-Lehitiah and RGA under^^^^

:to have been flguring, after ;agri^^^^

jnlehti pn part of. the- equity being

iifted arid part beii^^^^

.yeah-
. ;'v''*V'

,-As .. tklked /^tboutV.: that meiant $i>

006,060 was to. be. lifted now : and the

balapce . extenided, .but whethet
deal 'ha's . : been „ closed pii that basis

.rerhaiiis- to;'.be -seen.
'

\ it is posisible that :th? negbtiations

are . depiendink upon conditions, siir-.

rpunding the lifting ; of part of . thie

bptioiiy and it' is hoped that the :inat-:

ter may be iciiearied; quickly in -order

to facilita^ : reorganization of the

company. •

The trustee^has
.
wielded an infliii-

(ehtial riegative.say-so oh policy and
bperatiohs. . .And this may have had
considerably to do ; With, holding: up
'rebrkaniz&tibh.. .

It's figured, that RKO . stands; . tb

show a net of around $2,50d,p0i() thi^

- year, and' that even the • studio ehd
may. show upwards oi $.750,006 net.

That's pretty ; gpbd pn,- the face of

I

things.'
.

;',."
^.

; Floyd Odiumy hedd of AtlaSi^ iS

he i-.e . from thb . .east,-: . with Lep iSp itz,

;to settle thfe; , studio isittiation. It is

pbssibie that they; may nbminat
new theatre operating, chief, -suPjecT

to. apprbval pf the trustee,. RC.A a
the Mv J. Meehain ihte^^

KAY FIUNdS OILS
OFF HER WB SUIT

Hollywood, Dec, 28.

kay ^fancis . last^ •\Veek called 'off

. her suit, .against WsirnCT^^

.;terminkte.her cbrttract,.giving 110 ex-
planatib i of her decision; '

,. Inside
, indicatichs: were that' a salt/

/is.factbry
; Settlement, bf the star's

gr." has . been: worked bv.t.

Welles Ciying

IMetro the Chill

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

,
.

:

M«!ti-o recently have baiused^^^

tp. tender ; him . a -juicy: offer^v with
;
corppany toppers seeing st

sibilities. ' /"^
.
--r/r: .'

.i?Jay cr; -howbyier, prefers the 1 »git

and hiked piTers that wpuld
;

bring
IWm pdrmErteritly to Hpllywood. He

' also s hb tp ; a t|rppbs^ that hsx
si.^n a Metro .contrabt .with: t priv^
ilc,?e of .talyih^ a few mbnths- off each
year foi-- stacp .Avprk',; saying, he prer
ferved.it .ths bther way- iirouhd, a few
n.ibnths ipr - pic^^^

hjain.der. bf- his. time bn the siagie.
',

5

„ .• Hollywpod, Dec. 28..

.; vtt -. feati; .-eij . are . skedded ' :tp. rblt
ait ;Wa L ,Trs! 'January and F6bi^Li-

;

ai;v,. Willi .i'Fpr; thb ^be^ense',.;s'ta^•tinii:
' t'le. -:

;
Jan. 24., John Lite! has

the lead.:. Bryan; F.oy produces; and
William Clcmbn:,' dii'.ects.. -,

: :
iN6x u

;
IP

,
g^x

. Avi 11 be : 'Tbtcliy . fii

PaiiaiTia.! Jan; SI; then 'Vobdpo;' fo-
.

1" ^I'ly
.

: tat!gcd.: ;.. i'Wheri' ; • Virbre ' Yo

u

:|0i;ii?;^ • Fcb.^ I- 'Forced / Landing.'
Jel). H and

, *C6Ur.ty
-
Hospital.; film

d».>igi
,
H .\ to expose . politieal racket.^

.

in conhcctir with'ipubTic institutioiis,
:

a.i^o, a.; :oy prbf^yction.:-' .

• :. •
. -'^V.

UDOESlTTHEOfMER

;
' ,f vkpib;wood,. Dec, 28!

.•'

-Uiiiverisal. expects ; .tp add; ,arouhd:

20 writers, abydral ; directors .
and a

number of playera to its payroU
shortly; after

. the turn bf-
. the. year,

bbbtrary.' tp .
its, former custonv '

of

heavy layofl^ 'at ;thiis season.

Generiai 'payroll alsb is iexpected

to.'takb.-a' junip.--;':-':

; ; V:; Hollywood, :Dec. '218^
:

Dividend vbt^d by ."United Artists

board' Of . directdrs ' to
:
shareholders

at ' :annua}. mefit'hg- ; 'vt'bn't
."

;be. • >
creasedf despite .the ; possible Gbv-

efnment View that the cbmpany, is

Riling up a h.eavy, surplus. : In its

stead, directors, voted for ; . 'plan tb

aid independent prbducers. i^^

'Writer-^Watnge^^

betwebn , the $ 1 ,QOO,o66 earn ings arid

the, $i250,o6o:;divi.dei^d ybted tb mejtnr

hers,;;; '"
; , • ^ "';., ' .•;;..:;>

..

Monday's
.
(27 ) meeting. , attended

by .Dr. ;A.i VH. /pjahnihi,' company
. bead

J
Charles .. Cli^plln, ;Dbuglas

Fairbanks, ;: Alexander. • Kbrda: arid

Day. : .liose representing Sainu.ei

Gpldwyhi '

;

\

'

. Kbfda's request to,' prpduce
:
plc-;

tues; Jibrpad for compianies; pthbr

ih.aii .UA, r.eabhed-a. vote;.; All agreed

.it would be O^K.,- if Gbldwyn was

agreeable, but 'that seeirls .urilikely ;- as

lie* has -simiiar jdea.s; Understood he

wants to; make 'a, tieup with Metro

and 2.0th-Fbx. to turn put Product for

them at his DenhaiTi;;studib, addi-

tional to 'hiS'- 'UA. pictures. .

. .Gorisidered :iinlikely; such ; - dbal

.will eventuate, as both . plants, w'ould-

want his
.
butput exclusive bf :any

commitment to UA.
•Kprda is flying to N. Y. to further

discuss it' with Nick' Schenck • and
Sid Kent, top; Mctrb and: 20th execs.

Joe Schenck and Al Lichtniani will

also sit in ; the discussipns next
W'eek. They're coming east v the

paiTyl.; Zanueic spiscial. leayihg; here
Dec. 31,

': '.;• ;;,. ";';,.,.;.'. :
[

' ';•

'

V; If Kbrda. gets his ^ waj', he . will

malt two ' each; for both . M-G and
'JO lb. It's Atniikcly

. ;Gpl.dWyii ' will
^c'quicsce without a biittieVas he has
had sim.'iar 'propbsi.t,ion; - right

;
along

tb .make ^i^t productions. Goldwyn
lia.'5n't; nitnittcd :himseli onc: .way pr

other, ' • .-. -y

ppldwyh. and; Korda Rei-

ported Behind the Idea—
Kprda's ^9^in dbjectiye
Would Be to Reh'nquish
Him for 'Outside' Deals

MANY IFS AND BUtS

Roach's Hiffh Prod. Mark
li\ Jan., Three Teed Up

•

- .
New York;' Dec. 28,

:

. ;.I:Ial;Ro'acli lot will- haVc.three fc-ii-.

Un;es -shopting the' first wpck in .Janu.-

aix: a i-ecbrd:;- .. Oil I- Gang returns : lb:

Ihe'.Caincras .Jan. 'A.... :' ,.:•

/;0.tj)qr. ;'tWc) /.units-,, in; work ate,

^IVIchli iy \A*c . 'l.,iyci . aiitf :~ Swi'ss; Mi si.'

' VVavners;' pJac'bs three
.
foa lii res- In

ifrorfc-'jiT January: •• '"Che -'SihijiHg.-Gop,

Jhii.^,;!^;:*:rhaVs My ' Sister/'; Jaii;'; lo,

and 'Rel'onn .School,' Jan. 1,7. '
-

'

Hpllywood,' Dec; 28.

,
A :iproppsal under whith^^ t

agement . of United Artists , Gorp,
Would be controlled by an pperatlng
committee ; of three ; is siippbsed,- to

have: been put tb the U. A. partners
on; the ; Coast; Not known whether
the matter cahie tip at, this week's
board session. ;';:>

'

This triumvirate committee would
comprise Dr. A. H, Giannini, presi-
dent -and chairman bf the board,
Maurice; Silverstone and Samuel
Goldwyn.; GoldWyrt" arid Alexander
Korda aris mentioned as sponsors -bf;

thb plan.
, ;

.;;'
..

.

Apparently such a- moye Would be
an- alternative one by -the recent op-
tion hdlders who failed in their' at--

tempt : to gain cbhtrbl Pf U. A, finan-
cially. \' '''••:••'';;'.

Tlie probable effect could be, by
establishing;, such a cornniiltee with
•over-all operating ;ppwers, to, transr
fer. ' the balance Of

;
nianagement

power to;,the former; option. holderSj
directly; or- by; represetUatioii bn the
cornmittee. •

,
-;.''...:;',•

.
;';

;.

The move appears tp have been
the culmination of depiands by indi-

viduals , related to sponsor's of; the
original bptibn deal, for greater; freer
dom ot action, ana say-so than their

;;'•;' (Cqntinu'ed on; page 25

>

; Hollywoody; Dec, 28.

; Contract of Will iahi KPenlg. gen-
eral manager, of Metrp; studio, • Wil!
settle before the. end of this week
Pact has

.
.four lyears and three

months , to go at $2,500 a week, before
expiring. ,;,••;• ;,..':

'•.;:'.;. •';,;;;

There has been considerable" fric-

tiPh- in the piast between Kbenig; aiid

studio execs, and he has expressed
a desire to; leave. Figures that conpr
;pany- operation will, run more
smoothly with his withdrawal. ;

U Win Show Net Profit

\m
.
^ith the formal; .slatemehf., th.i*

.\ybek by :J, G h eeve r..Gp\vfi i n , ch
bf the

.
board;;.,that 'yhiVersiil wbu.ld

.show
, a protit for the final 'quarter

of the; fiscal year ended Nov, 1. tjie-e

was exp.c!cl^ioii;;:itK:so.me' finaricirl

quarters that the
,
conipany. mi.ihl

show
' a . small net profit for tlie full

year, if .so., jt' will ;bG .the': ficsf time
,i

' . yeai.i's tha.t • Un i.ycu'.sal'';ha.s shi)u'ii.-..a

profit :for a full'ri-iTiqnlh bc'r.iod.' '
.

. In the pi-eyioiis li.scdl^'year: ended
pctober. i9,.ic;. tlie dompany ha.s.a. loss

?f;/Sl,835;4i«, ,Thoil,t;h „t.wo quarU.-rs

iii.- the fiscal ii2
' weeks ;cn:;ltfel,.'last',iQc-^

tob,er, ;orte: q.uarttMiy. io-s.^

rially..;' reduced, .aWd,. the fact ;ti'tat

bookings, i.i^burixnt.quiiilv!'^^'^^^^^

a.s bbiiiT M'r ahchd bf ;ia5l,''ycar:;iK

coun ted ph oiilUna tlie c.()mpany; over
•the' , top;..,. . Hoa.vy rqt u ri'is'- he I'e- a nd
a.bro'ad from' '1,06 Men :and a Girl"

\
helped the; final q Lin rior slal'omcn I.

;Finai .fij(urcs I'qi- 'pasLTikal
,
y cur will

,be; iava liable m jaiuiai'v;.
'''

,

'

N. ¥. AS AIDE TO KENT

.'?;;
••'.I:-'

Hollywood, Dec,; 28. :

; ;;;Dah :,Miichaibve; returns to his old

spot; as assistant to Sidney R,, Kent
in the 20th-Fox wome. office Jan, 1,

leaving ; the studio where he , has
functioned as box office, liaisbn for.

Darryl :F. Zahuck ,ibr ,:the last six

mphths.
,

'..;.; ..

'

;
\v. .

;; Pripr.to:jdihing -Kent,;several;^^^^^^

ag'p, Michalove was general manager
of Warner theatres.

George , J. ; Sbhaefer' asklng a

:

minimum guaranty of $250,000 for
the ' single . booking ; bf : 'Goldwyn
Follies'; on Broadway; , Radio . City
Music' Hall,;the Riyoli (Skouras) and
Warners are all bidding to play the
picture. Warners wants it for the
Hollywbod theatre. .

;

' If ihat kind of money is,, to be
paid, it means that the Riyoli or the
Hollywood must play the. picture
10-12 weeks, ;miniTnurn. ,-The" Music
Hall around 6-7 weeks.

It: is the
.
biggest . single bdoking

guaranty; ever sought. The pietui^',

prodticed by Samubl; /iDbldw -is.

.eohsidered at U,A. as; the :biggest on;

its ' calendar. ; Film hais .,not been
comrnitted to'; anybody. ;

. So fair as known the biggest previ-
ous guaranty ;ever had, on a single

booking, was in London, where the

sanie cpmpany. United /Artists, drew,
$200,000 for 'Modern Times' (Chap-
lin), at the Tivoli, Picture stayed
12 weeks iri. the Londori hbuse.:

V The biggest American -figure seems
tb be $165,000, also for 'Modern
Times' at the Rivoli, N. Y. ' That was
a couple of years; ago. -

'HOLLYWOOD

AIR TRAILER FOR PIC

Second year of the Federal surta x

finds; picture-: corhpariy -;'bff4Ciala

more cbbvipced than ever that- the

taxation; on undistributed' profit."!

continues as ;ah ; pbstacle to success-

ful . and undisturbed ; operation; of

individual 'cprripaiiy business^

Some executives are outspoken in

theii- contention that death of the

Federal ; surtax will lincan^ firm

fpundatibn ,;^bi: steady -business : ot-

film cbhipanies;;;and '0

Clairn they need; .that capital' reserve

for .rainy days, pointing to ,what oc-

curred • the current business •

^cession. Development of this \reser.v(^

in the past two years possibly would
have eliminated trimmfng , bf staffs

'

and other ecpnpmy JTieasures 'becaU.<;e;.

cpmpariies \vould, < have . possessed

;

sufficient surplus funds. If nqthihg

else, it would have delayed any

trehchrnents for a year or rnore.' .;:

Sound tax experts ;with filrn .dpm-
panies have marveled '. that tlie^ tax
:nieasure-has:-.rethained; on;"the''^bppk!r"

as long as it has. Not in keeping
;w,ith . sound taxatiph; principles, they
believe it cbnstitutes a heavy pen-

.

alty against, the picture company de-

,

siriryg to ,build up its reserve.

Thus, the Federal , surtax works
out- ; that a company showing un-
distributed profits of $3^000,000 to
,'i!4;O0OjO00, : after; paying preferred
dividiends^ is confronted with either

paying - a tax yiatVjMgll reduce the
reserve by $900,000 to : arbiuid
r,21.lOO^O0Cii: pr reducinfj the arnouiit
by .cbmnibn. dividend d,i.stributibns; ;

iionu.s payments, In either case, th»
profiis. Which might be added .tp;

the; qbhipany -rescryc; is trimmed to
the bone.; •

' • :

Warneir Bros;,- which built pic-,

ture to jluplicate the title pf Louelia
Parsons* 'Hollywood Hotel' air pro-
gram, - ahd iriqludes the HParst critic,

in the cast, ; has taken the air;

.show t.he first two:; we^ks - in Janu-
ary as means of plugging two new
releases. ••

; .

.

'

.
;
Scheduling the; broadcasting of

scenes from the pictures to coincide
with their., national ;., release, 'To-

varich' gpes oh; the. Parsons' prbgr
Jan. 7,: while; 'Hollywbpd Hotel' e.v-

cerpts are scheduled for Jan. 14,
'

WANTS PLENtr

Scrlb Says His Yarn WU.s Lifted,

Asks $2,449,000 ;

\ .

; '', ; Hoilywoqd; Dec , 28.;:

• ;;Suit for .;$2;44b,0b()[;' charg^^^^

arism isvob file in Lo.s . Angeles r SUr

pcrlor; court a|ain.<!t Sol Lesjjer, 20th-
.Fqx.': Harold; Bell Wright and .others
with ..Clyde - fe; .Melville.--, wi^itcr/^as-

piaintiff,; Basis of the action is'Metr
ville's a'ysp'rtiqn. that, Les.ser's produc-
•'tiprii :''thc''Cal.iforniari.' 'aiiihoi'jjhip ,af

wh'ichi'is 'credited to; y/ri;gii t, ; is talt

from Melville's original yarn, 'The
"Vasquez,' .

-.;•'''".
V: . .;

".

Scrib further' .say.<; tha' as a i-e'suU

of beitrg
,
forced; to fi'gh I for' his rit'l il>

ho has become known as a. trgublq-
nuaker and is unable to seli- olli-cr

stories tp picture companies.' •

,Trade Mark Reulstered
FOtJ.N-pRD BY SIMU, SIhVKItMAN
i>«il»llHli^«l Weekly bj VAniKTV, lot-

Sit) airverman, :PreHl<lcnt,
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;
-Hollywoddj Dec; 28.

Christnws wpnt k loit^^^f^^^

was spread thihwr. than usual for

Hblljnvbod iplk this year, th^^

of lavish giftis ol jewelry, furs, motor
cars : and that sort ..of . think, bi

confined their: giVing to less specr,

tacular items but passed out many
iiior^ indiyidual'^gifts. -

i.

R^aidn for: this , cphditibn. is th^

fadt that diirinis the: past year biz

relationships involving film name?
have reaciicid out beyond the con-

fines of ;;the^;screen:; tptai^ • th^
entire world of radio entertaihmeW
and an it inipliesi rA much heavier

*iiUst' list of gift recipien^^ the re-

Buit, with',;the flyje-and-ieiis. garner-

ing; £iguratiyely, a gireat deal of the

tradie that in previoui years went to

the highrbtacket si^

HoiiyVrbod .
boulevard retail trade

genei:aUy has reflect general
prbsperitir that blei^^^ pic biz;pi-ietty

uninterruptedly ;
tlirough vth0 year.

Trhc! ; studios- have ;
bfeeri kiiowri vtp,

break out more geniefbus!y h ither^
but this yuletide yirtually all of them

. loosened tjii'. to a cohsiderabl^ extent

though gijnuibeiy Ij^yish giyihg /x^as

resierved to a .faVpred few. individr

lials. Numetous reports haye crppped

upi however, of princely individual

gifts .exchanged among the top sal-

.
ary brackets^.

Feituxe of this year's Ghristniias

was thb wider spread, on the .ayerr

jBge, of ;the pirospertty that has been
passed.' around HpUywopd . through^

1937. This la^t
,
year sharts

of :film prpflis have found their way
into the pockets .of workers on, the
lots than hetetofore.^^ does :npt

mean solely that labor hais benefited

but that proportipnately, writers, di-^

reptorsj players abd all engaged on
the creative side of: production^have
been handed a heftier slice of the

screen dollar perhaps than ever be-

fore.; This condition is due partialiy

to . iiew; labor .agreieniehts negotiate
duuring: the year and also. to. the

acriamble of -CDmpetitioii which
.
has

keipt comipeteht players in demand
and :also miamtaiiied jobs for the

other creative icrafte;

,

; Trebd in the. during, the year

.wais. to eiercise more, care than ever

Jn pbtalning the best ^1^^^

before shooting so that oftUmes as

many as a^ dozen; •iyritei's' W^^

given vrorlc on' the >same iscript.^^
'
;A

this Vfouhd 'its' reflection' in the

Christihas . shppping rush and . .the

general zest with-AVhich the holidays;

were.bbservied.-
'

BrUc Bottle Trade '

.

'

, Giggle ; 'water
.
proyided. no sriiiair

propprtibn of. the 'gifts, passed out

-by thie; Various :s^^ others.

Merchants, who have- ifarisack

Wine: pellai^B Of the Continent for

rafe viritiages . to titillate HPllywpod
palates,: report the briskest trade

they have ever Imown. ' Studio pub-
licity departments . generally pbr
served: the day .

before ; Ghristmas
with general- open .house with flacks,

exiecutiVeSi; stars-: and a few selected

visitbi^s ihteirminglihg. for wassail^; \

^' Metro's
.
StudlcT li'argessfr'-.-

..

Metro : surprised .studib .
workers

drawing $50 weekly ; or less by . dis-

tributing to: them tbe.^.taSh equiva-

lerit: of ^wo weeks' salary; /Yule\

bonus not anticipated; as word went
arpuhd nO diyvy this .year.

Only .SelziiiiGk International gave
half

: . .
;V/eek*s pay to those

.
jeGeiyr'

ing $75 ..
pr . less weeiUy,-, and Harry.

Sherman, "gifting in., same, bracket,

passed- but' Kpliday largesse. /

Home ioffece and iield eriiprp^

Fbx-'West; Cbaist Theatres diyyied" a

$25,006 Ghr cpn-
secutiye year

. that ;the cirduil ..has

handed but .-the coin,- both V 1 caph
and group ; insurance. . Charles. ; P.

Skoui'jis disbursed the- awards. :

Man's $25,000

.
Mary Kplan '(tmbgeue. .Wilson ),

fbrmier mbtibn picture star; filed suit

in . Ni . Y.; siiprenie
/.
court: Thursday

(23 ) against Wiliina ':Go^ its; at-

tbrhey, Sainuel I). Friedman^ and City
Marshal AIm Adisky, for $25,0M
false ; arrest. Miss Nolan claims she
was incarcerated; .fbr two ; days last

May at .the instance pi. the defen-
idahts : fbr failing to liay; ' . : bill^' for

dressies she gbt frbni the gpwh shop
:!The arrest

:
iollbwed^ a judgment

pbtained in the muhicipai^\c^
when the iactress failed, to nieet it.

.

- RKO has hand^ : the
.
screenp^

of 'Carefree,' iiext Fred ;Astairei
Ginger:"- Rogers .: f^^ D.iidley

Nichols, ' : who
.
fis

~ cpliabbihg Svith.

.Hagar :Wilde; an original by
Guy : Endore and Marian; Ainslee. ;

" Mprtimer Oifher and Philip G-
Epsteih: ar^: scripting Married
for Money,' Ursula ; Parrott original,-

at RKp. iPandro S> Bernian' will

pi-oduce.
, Arithony yeiller dra the

assignmeht to. . screenplay .'Irene.'

Both featureis are vtentaitively skeded-
for '.Ginger. '-Rogers.

HIND FOR T^WY^S

.

"
'': '-

', ^ v.^.H5^l3|*opd, Dec. 2A,

, Friends . and '^ttiBio workers, at

Meirb are .raising a fund .for the
widow arid, infant of :Ted who
died, suddenly last

.
week.\ . '

;

Although drawing $1,750 pn his

Metro contractj and
,

steadily em^
plbyed the past " few years in/pic-
tures, .he left, little for his family.
/ iDeath:': 'pt- .. the

; ; film eomediaiv
Was ; the" 'subject pf a ; brief '' bfiiciai

intiuiry .when /it develpped .that he
had had a first figlit with . Albert
Broccoli

. at -^th^.; Trpcaderp cafej riii

which, he w^^

ever, the /autopsy tepprt - to Cprorier
Frank Nance was that :Heajy ; had
died of natural bauses. .

: Funeral was held iat St. AugUsV
tirie's . Church, .

C.tilVer ; City, .Dec. 23,

.with ..burial following; in Calvary"
ceiiieteipy.y.;-{'; .'':.: •

: ...
':.'. :..

.

;,. Tiilsa^ Okla., Dec. 28.

Thie.jate Ted Ilieaiy.'S stage name
-wjis bprrowed /fi'om; bis: first, wife>

Betty" Healy • (origiriiaily Elizabeth
Brauri ),: a Tulsa girl, ,from .whom he:

was . diybrced in 1932.
..
Heaiy's, Own

tag .was Ted .l^ash, until he . arid Betty
ie;vm:up in vaudeville.;

•He. Tejtparried - a^ ;year ' ahd: .ashalf

ago.';- : /';••-.'--..'..:
''.'O' :::.'"-::-/'v'

Hollywood, Deci, 28i : ;

'. /Warners will • i^reetai *Tpvarich' in

212 theatres: New Year's .Eye.
' Local openings are .

skeded for
Warner^ Downtowii aiid

:
Hollywbbd

houses;

—

'
r^.'.

\

'

..
. -/ VT--

;AuerV''Per86naU'
/Mischa :Auer

.
wends .

east heirt

/morith ifor .his first appearances: in.

vaiide. Curtis .-& Allen agency is

bobkirig the diaiect-comic : actor, .-

,

Already- set are three successive
weeks for RK0^ Opens at the RKO,
Boston, then .proceeds to. the Palace,
Chicago, ;and the Palace, Cleveland.

.v4
1

' iit 'the
.' Side Corner '

-<.'''.''.

y^:^ Dec. 28. T
. Edmund Grainger has been, handed
the /producer

.
assigiimei^t bh .'Nurse

from Brooklyn,' featurihg Sally,

Eilers.y: ;. •

: IV»y McCairey^ w^^ ; \

; ..'^:: --..r;:? ^./..HbllyWpodi/'Dec^-- 2^^^
' jane. "Withers i^^^^ working at !20t.b-

Foi under a .new ^'ticket ^^/x^^

weekly piay frbm $1,500 to $2,5dO
for the next.; t^ starting ;frbin
last.. Dec. 10, . but with the studib
refusing, to permit the 11-^year-old
moppet's appearances on the radio
:and7threateriinig legal action should
her parents defy this edict.

. General Mills had dangled $75,000
fPr 26 weeks of weekly, appear-
ances fPr her: H. J. Heinz Corp.
made an offer, and she had been in-

vlteJ as guester—ph-^the -Chase-rraj-

Sanbbrn hour for last Sunday (26).

New ticket, however,, provides for
a- six. weeks'- layoff starting in Janu-
ary and a p.a. ; toui- ' already has
been arranged for' three weeks ^ at

$5,000 a week, all for the jrioppet
Tour Opens late in jahliary and will
include Chicago, Detroit • arid New
York.

Wbat Do You Think?

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

Next Olaudette Colbert starrer, at'

Parainourit will be -Are Husbands
Necessary?' which Liicien Hubbard
will producie. - ;/.'

Virginia Van Upp will script 'from
Dorbthy Bennett's original yarn.

'

[f Not Radio. Exhibs

How It Worked in the East

Of "the fiVe :pL'oducer-di!^tributo"r.s:

dlsiperisirjg :'Christmiis bonuses, .. ntpst

of these held it down to the lower-

salaried employees. '
- United Artists

. topped the
: others on' bbnus^vs, iss'ii-

ing a week's salary to all persons

earning up .to $200 per. ReHiaiiijng

. four to pay bonuses this - yiear were

. Xibew's-Metro, -Paramo.unt
.

Cpium.bia'

arid " Warner Bros. - All were paid,

the extra . .coin Thursday . .i23) Or

Friday (24 X ;-

For''."Warners, it •was the :flrst bonus
In . four years, whereas for Lpew's;

Par,:-UA 'and Colunibia it -wa-s a re-

(ConUnued- ori page. 55:> ; . .

Chicago, Dec. 28.

Burn-up of exhibitors over prp-

ducer methods ' of exploitation by .

radio and personal appearance of

stars reached a. climax .here;" with
tiu-rent appearance of Sonja .Henie".

at. the Stadium;; [Show is reviewed
on page' .45 in this, issue; eight, days';

gross may hit ;$175,000.]. ;
.

'

In Chicagb/ as everywhere ' else,

oxhibitprS 'have been
:
proteisting, al-r

beit liot strenUPuisly. agairist Metro-
Maxwell House airirigs on Thurs-
day ights,.-as well as" against fur-

ther radio activities! by other Holly--
wood /Situdios,

•

':-'':.

/'./v .

'

,7/ :'.-,'.:

' They class/; such explbitation /as

direct ;competitipri, -/rather than any-
thing which will dp them - any ,go0,d,

but, since they couldn't . see mass
hurt, tlieir

.
protestations were vague,

and only -that Thursday night busi-
ness, was off because pf the Metro
shbwy cpmihg as; ,it does, on a par-
ticularly strong radio night.
• Now., however, with Sonja Henie
cominig m lor a stadium appearance,
l ight at the" top of the/ season, and
backed up by' the largest si.ngle ex-
plpitatiOn .campai^in.. given ..a show in
recent years, exhibitors at

AV.atcHiiVg/ thousands of potential. cus-r

tbriiers go by their box-olTices arid

to the Stadiumi and 'they're mad
enough to do sorhething about it.

Talk of boycotting/ pictures pro-
duced by the offenders has been dis-

carded, iSirice, the majbrity think that

'method wpuid take too loilg everi if

they could be a'^ured of everybody
sticking ;

together/ and they assure
each other they /can't/

Therefore,; they intend to see if

soriiethirig; can't, be
;
done legally, by

making" i.<5sues of certain minPr
points of the ,. law •

"

' the. case Of

Sonja./ Hehie's ,
appearance, .and the

way it is conducted. . One. of,/the firist

things which will, be dpne, ' to call

attention • to the Stadium's policy of;

selling riibr.e-
, tickets ' than ;;there / are

seats/ "KBe- law •tfegardirig - jiorstan-,

dee^.'^is rigidly enforced for theatres,

yet the Stad.iuri^ : usu has' from
200. to ,300:standees/in'each price sec-

tion Ji;t sellout events. Exhibitors
want to know about that. ;

, .
They're also/ Rooking// for other

minpr pbints su.cj^S the use of kleig
.Uighls,..and while they bah 't'.hppe^.t^^

woi-k a cancel iatipn oi .Miss." Heriicls

appearance, ;they ifigiire that riiaybe

they can ni akc so ; much tro.uble th at
the next one \v i 1 1 - th ink tw ice; before
they cbmpole -with Chi/ exhibitors..

.

er-Ds

Hollywood, Dec. 28."

Producers of super-B's look to be the fair-haired picture turner*
Outers with the turn of the year; Mfeaning, of course, that they'll bf
under-$500,000 productions, with an A quality, and capable of gar-
nering A coin, .;'-/ .'

'

Necessity to. trim those production costa and get away frbm the
$1,000,000 A's is the main idea. Where formerly that represented a
'colossal,' of late a $1,000,000 budget, or better, has become an ac-

cepted thirig fbr a top-bracket jprbduction.

THE JEAN HERSHOLTS'

SILVER

Jean Hershplt, Who ; has
;
profes-

sionally .fathered' ; more stars than
any other motion picture . actor, is

prbbably one of the world's, hap-!

piest meii. / He is thoroughly -con-

tented with his life, his work ' and.

his ;family. .;''/

Mr. HershoU/ is justifiiably . proud
of flaking twp Hpllywpod ' records:,

(1) in 25 years^ of -filmihg, bnly four
and a half mojiths were . spent free-
lancing, the , 2i and/sbrnething. years
liavirig been Uhdei^ contract, /and /;(i2)

the Hersholts will shortly celebrate
their 25tri :wedding /anriiyersary And
that will/ be- the

;
first thespian 25th

originating in the film cplbny ever to
DC. celebrated ;..there.

,
After nine

riiPnths iri tibliywobdv Hershblt dcr
cided that; everything was going to

36 ' all right, and /sent to Donriiark
for his . hometown sweetheart. And,
he skys, everything- has been , all

right with' the H's ever Since. ;-'

Apologizing :
.
for ! 'sounding/ like

^ragging,' ' Hershplt
;
parted with

these bits : of pefsorial history./w hile
honor-guesting at '

• a cocktail party
given at the Park Lane by his radio
spbnspris, the Chesebrbugh Mfg. Co,

The. Hershplts', son, now 23^ start---

ed to fblipw /in papa's; acting fpotV
steps but wfirit off at a literary
tangent and is now Hollywood corr
respondent for 23 Scandinavian
newspapers. \/

.
The Danish - consul. . general / and
his wife'^'ppsafsdrat~the" ipaTty~;ifi~

honor ;bf their famous countryman.
Rosemarie Brancato of radio arid

the Chicago Opera/ Co. wore a
puffed sleeve velvet juniper and red
scarf Over a black crepe dress; arid

a bonnet tie<i urider her chin, to
greet the Hpllywood star,

His broadcasts, usually emanating
from the Cpast, will be sent but
from New York . for two weeks, so
that he may .remain

. for the metro-
politan Opening of his homie lot's

'Iii Old Chicago,' ' e/ 20th.Fox.

Maiidd as Bischoff

on YV JB 'iiiggers
/ Hollywood, Dec. 28.

Hal Wallis has handed Frank
Mandei the assignment -to assist ; Sam
Bischoff in preparing 'Gold, Diggers
in Paris' for production.

/ / Film will roll around Jan. 15 with
Rudy Vallee featured arid Ray En-
right directing.

's WB Powwows

Hpllywood, Dec. 28.

.
John Sloan,; production 'bhief at

Warners Teddingtpn stud io, has ar-
rived, at/the Burbank studio for prbd-
uct huddles with Jack L, Warner,
Hal Wallis, Irving Asher and iSam
E,. Morris. '

.

- /

-

./ He returns-, to England: aroiirid

Jan. 15. :/
-'-.//-./

.

V Par Hot on Airctic Pic
. ;

Hollywood, Dec .2)8.

:.
. An Arctib; drama, "'Angel in Fur,'

Was hanc^ed to serpen wir;iters. -at
Paramount

: for early .. production.
Leads to go tb G.ail Piitriclk andHsiri-
dolph Scott./ / '-.•-;.:

Yarn is: about a- rn l«Rlbnary n urse.
and aviator flying- ejtier^^^

supplies^
. /;.-

•
- ;/ -'

...

LADY m DEMAND;
:/ Hollywood/ Dec, 28. .

- Universal, seeking to cast Lee
Patrick /in the femme Icrid bf 'The
Shannons '

' of Broadwrty/' - .wants' " to
borrow .the player .frPrti 'RKQ. :

,-

'

; Home lot. .want.s her for . *Cdn-
demned; Wbrricn,'; so .scHcclulc.c /arc
being arranged; .'so '.tliat she :ni';iy iip-.

pear in both. '

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

As 61 Jan.. 3, Loew's, Iric., will"^

take over the corporate
; entities of

Metro .- . Goldwyn r Mayer, Metrb-
Goldwyri-Mayer v:Distributing Corp.* ?

and all other subsidiaries currently -

under Loew control,; following a de-:
cision reached at a recent session :

of the Loew board of directors. The
ipain purpose behi.nd the move i« /

to siriiplify the handling of tax -

problems/ urider existing conditions
imposed by the federal .; govern- /:'

riient./-- :-::-;:/.-'/

Effect of the charige will be- that
henceforth all contracts, deals arid
businesis trahsactions will be car-
ried; pn, by arid/ through Lbew*s^
Inc., Whereas up to now the / sub-
sidiary cpmpariies have operated in*
dependently. . Contracts • still In
force are to be taken over by ihti

parent corporation./ './-/-':-.;

V.//
-;•-.' '-'No Trademark Chaof

«

there Will be no change in thi /

brand or trademark of Metro .films, : /

which will continue to be /presented
by Loew's, Inc], as heretofore. -

;
Parent security holder of Loew's

is Film .Securities Corp., / whiclj .

holding company holds controlling
stock in Loew's arid; which was -or*:

ganized under the laws of Dela-
ware/ Obt. 18, 1919. ;0f the issua
bf 300,000 shares bf preferred stock .

of the holding company, 136,722
are outstanding, / pn Which cumula-
tive dividends of $6;50 per shara
are paid. Stock carried no par
value. / .

Common
. stpck issue is 4,0Q0,00O

-shates_jio_par/yMluerHwith-^lA12,985-:---
shares outstanding. Of a total of
250,000 shares

: set aside under
option for. company executives, in-
cluding tops in the, jiicture-produc-
ing branch, 201,226 are outstanding;

Company's Stoiek Setup
Metro : Gpldwytt Distributing

Cbrp., wholly owned subsidiary of
Metro-Goldwyn Pictures Corp,
bwDs shares in various other sub-
sidiaries and is a / New York cor-
poration organized Nov. 19, 1916, as
a consolidation of Metro Corp. and
GpldWyri Pictures Corp. Preferred
stock in this coriipariy / Was / retired
in 1935. It has a cbrilmori .issue of /

shares with $5 par of which $3,100,-
000 worth is authorized and out-
standing, all held by Metro-Gold-

:

wyri-Mayer Co., 'Inc., of Delaware,
which in turn is 100% Owned by.
Loew's, Inc.; .'

,.

.

Meliro-GoldWyn-Mayer. was incor-
porated as a Delaware corporation
May 17, 1934. It .was organized
originally in; 1916 as the Goldwyn

'

Producing Corp.: ..
";,'/.. . -../-

First coritracts taken / over by
Loew's will be those of Louis B.
Mayer, Edward J. Mannix, Beriny
Thau, ':Sam •, Katz; and Harry Rapf,
all made by Nicholas M- / Schenck
as president of Loew's, Inc., ori his
recent visit ; to: Hollywood^

MVItlEBACKTO
LONDON WITH GOETZ

/ Hollywopd, bee. 28;
Victor SaVille is here conferring on

tije,. first picture hb prod.uces and
directs for Metro in London next
spring, With 'The Citadel' assigned:,
to him he is discussing with /studio .

execs the story and casting : setup.

.. .
He 'Will; probably take back with

hinfj two •writers and several player,s.;

Ben Gbetz, Metro production chief
in. England, sails With Saville Jan. 5.

Brit. Scrib on Peclc /

: A: Hpllywood, Dec. 28./

/ . (Charles de; <3randcourt,: ;Bi^itish:

scrib, whp .did / the...sbre'enp|ay for
Herbert Wilcox's feature, 'Victoria,

the; Great,': has; arrived ;.at 20th-Fpx'
on a writing. ticket. :/;.'-.-

- Ho wiil script an . ubtitlcd/ hislori-
;

Gal subject -which; haj. been placed bn
Gene Ma^Vpv^s production list



^cdiiesflittf December-^

: Iri o i-der tb,^ meet ^currer^t ;obliga-i

tibns to • creditors, under a plan to

p>ijr ;
stipulatied;: iamouht weeHly

pending - cbllectibn on playdajtes; of

,pib|Ures that airift ; howr goitig .qu^^

;
Gi-^nd " Naitional

,

ha§t 1;fiitimed ^lerr

vSoftneViat -tbei hbmie-
.
fl^ ias :well

ai ill its Mciianfifes
' throoighout Vthis

^ Country. V Oh Thii^sday (ii3

was giyeri to arburid ,30 at the home
office(-:GjI at the. same time^yirtiial-

ly wiping but 'itis publicity depart-

ment; iiiclyding Harry Blair, who
had been iii charge under Ed. Fin-

ney. Latter is. a producer, also, pf

"ttie • company's -.wes^^^ '/x

At . the same time GN dropped

:
kiiother -30 in its- varibus- exqhanges^

"mostiy clerks; stenographers, etc.

. GN; is
' M to have, figured ,that

if the payroll could be- reduced by

the' dismissals rnade, this would pevr

init it to- meet, creditor pbligations
"

at this time on a. weekly .
ihstallmeht

basis.,- Hope is that with the cpin-

pariy preserving , a skeletpri
,
Setup, it

can liquidatie its ,,current bills pyer

the 'i^ sor aiid, that

cby^ v thskt:,- time; 'with .p bn
.release ^ bringihg / in rtoh^

slate can be entirely, Wiped for a

.iiesh start, with,' possibly^ some

;
ifesh^'fihandrig/ ^' ^-^; ^

' Hiving been delayed iii produci

,tioh this .taU due to financing difli,

ciilties,; the present trouble, is that

. while assets'.are ahead pf liabilities,

there is not enough playoff on pic;

tures which are on release, As col

lections from playdates begin to

Increase, the isituation is expected

tb be eiasid; Company has a rep-

resentative list of • good product

deals pn the current : (1937-38) pro-

: gram and should be able to hit the

desired stride, later as releases aire

Walsh a$ B^^

Hollywood, Deb. 28.

Paramount has . assigned Raoul

Walsh to direct -Never Say-Pie,^.Jack

Eienny ' starrer skeded to roll Feb; J;

Franciskia Gaal is tentatively set

for. tiie.femme lead; Prestbn Sturges

scripted and Arthur Hornblow;
.
Jr.^

will produce.

brought up to date and deliveries

made. .-.
.' '

, The plan with respect to the pub
licity-advertising department is to

" Qpncentrate this- activity on the

VCbast. in the future* .,Jo<i. Shea is

.in charge . of the Hollywpod depart
inent.

; Eddie Alperson, who's^ been oil the
/.Coast several weeks g;etting produc-

• tion rolling, is expected back imme-
diately ; after New ..Year's. .. ,

Metro, Par, 20th and RKO

52,000, Auditioiied 6,050,

Screen-Tested 360^^ 9^*>A

Pacted 56

GOOD AVERAGE

Warner Bros, is nbt ej^pecting tb

clbse down its' Burbank plant this

winter or spring in spitb ' of the call

for economy generally in production.

Company plans "to go immediately,

into next .season'^ (1938-39) pibtUre-

makihg as: soon as the. program for

this -yfear is completed. "That may >be

in March or April.

WB studio, which each, year iiSd

Shuttered for two pr three months,
last winter ground through - the , 52

weeks with ; a- view to .completing
earjy 1937-38 pictures prior to con-
vention time. At present the,com-
pany has product finished that will

take releases up through the Grad
Sears ' sales,, drive, ... whlbh" .cnids

April 16. .

'

y.
" By MIKE WEAR

A recapitulation reveals that four

compahies; Metro, Paramount, 20th-

Fpx aiid RKO, interviewed 52,000

during 1937, arid of that total, only

56 actually -were sent to the Coast.

• Demand for. new faces resulted in

more
,

players being; -sent ; to- Holly-

wobd than in recent years, iand

though the percentage
.
making the

grade is small, it. sizes up most fav-

orably with the. old picture adage

that . if one • personality- is supplied

by a' single company during, a year's

time, the work of the eastern talent

division has been aimply justified'r

Although 52,000 were brought un-

der the talent scouting miccpscbpe.

only 6,050 actually were • auditioned

and approximately 360 screehj-tested;

Soine bf those giyen tests were pnly

supporting players to the ciahdidate

on which the test was ifpcUsed.

though this paved the way foir pos

sible discovery by executivbs;

One fllrh exec ,
observes .that .*i£

Broadway were to dry up as to ,tal

ent poSsibilitii&S, we :still Would .
be

able to find; suitable' players or de

velop them 'for fllms.This is not ncc

essary now because there is , a fair

(Continued on page 23 >

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

Paraririount , has acquired *Sou-

brette.' unprPduced play byv Jacque.«

IDeval, author of .'Toyarich.* and wil

I

lise it as a starring vehicle fbr .Frarir

ciski Gaal,. .
with Fred MacMurray

opposite; '

•

'
":;}- ;' v'y ;.

: Arthur Hprnblow, Jr., will pro-

duce.;. ''\ >

v.:
"

• . . Hollywbod, Dec. 28,

There 'were less studio pre-christ-

mas letouts this year than ever, and

only caused by slp^ydo^yn on produc-

tioh. There also yirere fewer talent,

director and writer contracts expir-

ing at this time, which yvere not re-

newed according to all major studios.

.; Studios riext week start takirig on

additional people iii all departments

with production rbllihg ..
unusually

heavy at some of them, especially

I
Universal and Warners. V

SHOW b;o.

-. Washington, Dec. 28.

;
Uplrend ; ; amusement .business

continued through "
. October, the

Treasury; • Department admissionis

tax^ coilectioris for Noyeniber in-

dicated last; week, with the haul
.fiorii tile 10% ;levy touching a new
high sihbe the ..rateS: Were^ iackbd up

• at the pit of the depression; :

The. (jovei'hmeht's November take;

. based on October grosses, was $2,

242,573, approximately $50,000 bigger

than the previpus peak, registered ih\

December last year. This means that

V amusements' income from sales.! pyer:

40c per head was- roughly ;
$500,000

.. fatter ' October than .during' Nb-
veniber. 1936. .

•
•. i :

'. Bringing : the. tbtal. collbctibns for

^;lhe year to $18,684,000, the November
payments Into the Treasury -shoy/ed

.

a;: rise for the third straight month.
' Was the 12 th successive month .when
' the. Govbrhment's . ; bite has been
larger than ' the cprrespohding

.:!^s^h^a^ br the p;re.v'j^^

. ."fhe November figure .was $636,90C

better than in the . same canto of

1936, by far the. *Jiggest year-to-year

gain while present rates haVe bee.h

in effect; • Total was $275,956 more
than the Treasury pocketed in Oc
tober, the second fattest ..

mbnth-tp
rtiphth rise this year. .

;

,..-.; .-';. .
.. Minneapblis,, Dec,' ,

28, '"...'-.. '•

.If theatre business is bad in 1938

it'll be . the producers to blame, in-

.

sists Bennie Bbrger, owner of bhe
of this territory's largest and most ' \.

successful theatre chains. \.'..;;; 'i

;

. /tutting the responsibility for the ;i'
,

exhibitors' welfare Squarely on the

shoulders of those who are turning; ;

out the films,- ;
Berger, a former

Northwest Allied States' president,

is attempting to line up that body
;

and other similar, independent ex-

hibitors', organizatibns in a move to

use pressure on the proclucerS to de- .

sii'st fro'rh itiaking their proposed big

production budget cuts.
•

Berger pbjnts out 'there's never a

d-pression for. good pictures.!'
. He

also •points.; out. that, exhibitors

bought the new-season product' on
representations that there wbuld be ;

increased expenditures, instead of

economies,' for prpductions and that

contract prices, were based , on the

promised larger production cbstsi .He.

insists that the bad business being
,

~

bxperienced :by hiany theatre own-
ers; nbw is .due. in large part, to in-

.

ferior product,! instead .of to poor

general trade conditions. .

.
: In many territories, such as the

Northwest, where' the farmer
financially better oft than: in recehjk

yeairS, economic conditions- are not

basically bad, Berger says. But prod-

uct of an inferior .qu» lit:- will aggra-

vate any recession, 'or depression, :

thai may ensuei he contends. : And,

he declares, regardless '. of business

conditions generally* the exhibitor

can operate .
profitabil *,

. or at least ;

;

'fa^id the red too deeply, and per-:

haps entirely, if the producers will _
turn but enough 'real box office- pic-

;

turesi' of which,; he claims, there

have been 'all too few.'

Greta- Garbo, now in -Sweden,, may ;

nbt return to this country, her future
,

with Metro being : co;nsicierably ; in

doubt.
.

:':

Star has completed the three, pic-

tures wilder her last deal;

her on a. basis of $250,000 a picture.

Third was "Conquest,* with; Charles
Bbyer, which cost oyer $2;000,000 and
is. a box office disappointment.

RELEASE, YENS B'WAY

.V Hollywood, Dec. 28.

William Anthony McGuire has
asked Louis B. Mayer to. release him
from his writer-producer ticket

,
on

cpmpletion bf, 'The - Girl, of . the,

Golden West.' McGuire is under-
stood to be coriternplating; a return
to Brbadway productiph. .

'

T ; ^ .

He has been away from the vstern

seven years. His production.s for

Metro include/ 'Great Ziegfeld' and
'Rosalie,'

'

Meeii 1^^^ Break

Hollywood, Dec. 28.

Arieen . Whelan has worked her
way out; of the stock company to a

.

femme lead in 'Kidnapped.' at 20th-
Fox, .Oiher loads taken by Freddie
Barth.olPmew and Warner . Baxter.

.

-Miss Wh.elah ' is. :a ;hebphyte''. dis-'

cbycred as a manicutiist and given ii

tutoring course, \ ' ^'
'-^



4 VARIETY
^edncsflayv iPiccQih^ 2*>r 1937;

By Jp6 Laiiriip, ;Jr.

Dear:' .joe:.
' V - ^- . .-^ .; -. -v .A :: .

•

Well. Ghrislrnas is- • and- :all..\ve. hsive: .Ip
.
dd, n6wvis...:to/hi:irdle . ove^

New Year's and', then- w.(i-:re.:set to enter. ;lhe. Red Ink: Sweepstakes ..for.

the A^ai' :.a938r"^;'But^ -mc' -and/ Aggi^^ ivfprwardi tO::;th0;. New.

Yca'r •\v'Hh./mdre ..h.ope .\nnd happiness V' . our ...hea.i'ts . than we.' evier .did,-,

because sbmeth^t^^;wo.n,d6rfl^V^^ to Af^r but -let me, start rigbt

irdm- 'th^ . beiginnirig;; .'
- .I. don't.: get -it all- ibilled;: .up. \ v:-

.Our Christrnas matinee: Was away ; off because the . whole town turned

out to delebrate the ihstallatibh.' b£; our first tiraffic light,. You'd imagine

il. was a -new ihveritib'h'. the way; the ; sleeve-gil.ders^ stpiod- Watching thpv

liglitVthjinge from greeii t had tbeir : w.atches, ;
oa^

U and the kids were , t-lirhbing on the post and sticking . their . ears
,
.td:

the box to hear ' the niechanlsrh work, I th;p^^^ Rubes went out

with Bowersr Walter^ and C but,' bOy, ,. they ^ sure .grow, ?eni in •

these'- kindi , t6y/ns;'^ But^they'r^^ '

,
.some-, other; .ways,; such as

when the kiids. ask: iiie can they • go. in to- the itheatre td.;ipdk ,fpr 4heu-

little brPthef as. their; mother want^: 'erfi.;, . But; I hptice they gp in looking

fprvtheir idved.-: .' with
,
their-eyes^^^.^p^ the .iscreeri;

,
Well/.;^.e

ight I 'dhiy .>ah:: ; ihoW,- and .stilt- dpJn^ti knpW;-^^^ riri-., glad:;Her-

man, the' dperatpr .. up; irt the ,bpbth, <:pUldn?t see that he was;^^. alorie

in the hbuse. x)r:;,<ise -hi^' tnay hkve gpt,,ffighteinied. OneVguy;;. did .rcphie.

in by mistakei : He saw the stills- in the^^ i^^^^ pame in thinlt-,

ing it wais a photdgraph galleryi arid he wahtei: his picture taken sd

he could send it hpine to his ihpther for Ghristmas; Hi thought the

-pictures dn the screfri were sarnples. , The guy: looked: a; little .scrrewy

to me. hV hid View : shpes on and Wjilked . like he never haci any. on

before. I gave him his ' ddiigh .
back, snd still ddh'trknoW -

it a

rib; ' or^ ndt. I ; wbuidh't, put anything fpasV t^ twd .guys that are^

gonna bpien .oppbsitipn;.-" •;,;:•' ^ ^'.^'-A-.-rrf-K-'-'-' ^-^

W^^ at is that, af;ter the shpSy Chnstnoas

jiighi
' m^ and Aggie Walked^^^d^ ^stofe

^
to j[et :isome

candy canes fbr. bur; tree,' and :CPming back past .the theatre .we; heard;

baby erying, and sure ; ehbugh : there Wis a ypuhi baby^ all - Wraiiped

up in av cheap blaiikeV laying there! in the lobby. It had a hpte pirined

on;-$aying/'Tleasie- :take^-*arevbf-' hinti;-'!' cBn*t.';:;v ;-;:;:!.;i^'-.- ' V/:"-"-. ;
;\-

Well, Aigie ;grabbed: uj^ the kid and; iii quicker tiirte than it takes

an pld minstrel man - to :had; the kid -upstairs ^i^^

flat: I nptified the police ..and the Chiet; told m!e I -could; take care

of the kid till they fiiidVout where its; parentsvare; ; Aggie; took a; tray

out of Void "Taylor, trunk/ ahd doUed: it up with p^ and ribbons

and. made a crib for. the baby. 1 rah out ; and gbt milk and bpttles and

bought out half the ,drugstore. I. was :so; excited ; I . paid the guy ' cash

instead of giving, hiifh passes.^ W^^ house looked like a hkby store;

and I Wish ybuVia, got a ;peek at that kid's ;pi?n smilin' vip:;at uS;'V

V. '; ^.'V;-v;. ''Geip Acgle Quick:-:';.:.;;

Aggie sang a ;lullaby; while ;i sa dpwjii jn the easy .cbiair . L
Aggie.'s Christrn'^s,' arid piit on; ra^^ robe arid. slit>pei"S that Agjgie'. gave,

me, i was sittin' thefe^ sucking on spme Scptch and sbda, listcnjnjg" to

. Aggie singing, ;and there Was spmething'^ / that 1 never;

heard before, It, jWas; sWefeter than; ariytHing I :eyer heard, an^

.•X;k,''Eriimeti-.in:hiS:;|)rime.:'^ ;::-.• .•
•:;;:;••."•;>:;. ;< .;...

Well; we sat there ail night watching the kid, Aggie gpt tp cryin.;.>hd

i did tPd- I ddn't know ^^^^ guess yre shduld'sl .Jiad a;:kid long agd.

But Aggie alWays se.d if she had a kid she didn't Want to
;
drag ;it all:

arbiirid the coyntry takiriig bdws. fpr us and; living on ;trainis and Wrecking

; its :-stpmach;:!5n ;bPard»^ It'^ tdugh-^riouigh fprv grdyvn-ups

id .jf she stayed~hbirrie • wjth-^he-^ki

; ; H
.

••
; :; Hollywpbd, ;Deb.;,28. ;

Harry • Bi-an.d .left fpr New Yprk;..

Siiricluy .(2G>, tp herald' the, .arrival

thei-e ofVDai-ryi /F. Z^niifek, -whP will

be in the -meti-opblis fbr. the preem of

' Ib ; 0.1 d G .h 1 oa'g o.'
; .Zanuck : trains ^Piit

next;Pnday v(.31 ).;.;;: ..;.. .-^ -:

Rcptiblic's' pi-a.isery; under '.Hubert;

-Vol h t . has; beeri ' ehlairged ' tp- include;

Clni re;.feri.ee, lihriaiihg ta^

ran .mags,' arid- ifrank Neill- bri, generiyi

pub lici ty; "; Neili. -alsp is; .assistaht;
.

tp

Rtibei-t:. ;Engle:hardt .;. ; pii.ftihg
.

put

Republic's; new Weekly hbuse organ,

tit.^t .editipn .dfl the prtss last Friday

:(24,y.
,.:.;;•;'-..•• - o-.:;:' ,

. Sid Kent
"

"
. hbstirig \fpr Zanuch

n^xt ; Tliesday ;;V4);. . at ;',. Waldorf

-

Asioria c'pqktai.lery . tb . rin'feet •eastern

jfilriri ;peb]Ei1e and. the- N, 'Yi press.
-; ;

';•

liehrmaii^

Badly

y(--y \;;;.'VHbliyvwod,^Pec.;: 28..;r

Henry \ Lehririan^
;

;;';ftlriv; directb.rr:

arid Ann WiriterV stage ^^^M^^

actress, are . hbspitilized following

an auto; accident Christrnas rtight

in .^ps ^ Angeles, .
I^hrnian • is

;
suf-;

fearing a crushed chest and inters

inj uries. While Miss Winter 'has: facial

dlsfiguremerits and :.wni Ipse lan eye.

{• PbliceV are holdirig ; jari ;order ; on
Lehrirnaii ;suspicioii; -ot- d^wk
;drlving;

;

;".-
; • A; .;;.:;.: v'v •:.'•• ...-;.

, ; :-;;;:.; : ; 'P'ons^. NeW. ;Hl^h;'.ln;^Op'ryWusl(!^^

'Hitling ia New High' sets a new
,

piace in opera' star vehiclesv^

,p;the fact ;th'at;;tiny ^^^U^^^ ha.s, besides the firilPiis Pbns' vpcal chprds,
.;

ift. iaiid; humprv vAijd ;:it:isni't.fln;;ali-^

alipwcd/tpdpspmething.^^.t^^

There: is enough, of the. Ppnii Vp.callzing tp satisfy her. a^^ and tfie ;

.

numbers are wpveri in Idgically,. . suppdsed td ;be a; riight.cluii

eritertainfer, sp she;;isint't; required, tp; burst -iriip ;melody iix the rniddle pt. a-

cdnviersation, dive.^n: vo.caily dri elaborately cphstrUcted cUes.

E.^: E,
.
Hprtp.riV - riiagriificeritly futile'. rai;es, expldsiye. Eduardp -

and Jabk;:Oakie's - cpririivirig keep things fronri-saggiriig betWeeri numbers..
Oakie, as-Hortpn's;p.a;, icdri^ Fellpws. couldn't
have ;put pyer.'b.ut'it'sv^iice.'W'd if,^etCi:;'... H;;; '.;

'

Designer: EdwardlStevenspn -dPes Well ' by ;'MisSi
.
Pons', very ; satisfac^ : ;

silhpuiBti Writh 'several attractive; .costumes. 'Miss Pons, deriiori^tri^^

urioperatic ability; to. wear short postume iiri .the night ClUb. sequerice, With ,

tiriy;truriks. White; vest,- black seqiiin. jtail coat/and tbppeif,-.. A bouff^
'

with;;jnli.es of': net rufflihg...ar9!und the bpttbm. and: over tiie shpuidi&rs, fitted ., ;;

at; the 'waist, is 'wprii'. fpf 'Let's' G.iye X^dye Another ;Chariee;';; ; S^he : sings;

1 ;he Mad Scene,;froriii- Lu^^ a. sli'miy fitted; sheer.;' govyh with flowing ; capie:
"

caught -at the shoulders. , . . ; . .;;.'.; •;';•
; \; •

Miss Pons has the ability to ifiing herself into the spirit of the thirig

withoyt renriiridinig her eiudience; that ^lich antics; are beneath the dignity
of a Seriotis singetr-a . refreshing departure from the general rlih of Met-iy
ropolitari self-exiles. . Her accen t makes it difficult at times to tell whether
she is speaking French or English, but that's fixed up by having; her come
from. Paris. : .

'

^'y ;.^" ;'..
; W','. .; ;,;:

.,'-;•

TYLER BROOKE

; AlTEto^EfiW

livaritiri*; around the cbuntiry, knowing what^a'sUcker;! am for a-hard liick

story -from a single Woman a sister act, so that is ;Why w^e never had

kid ;6f our own. /; And now this kid- comes into our lives and shows us.

what We'ye missed. . ; ; .

" v ;'•'•. :.;.;-' :; .';..;. ;;. •

We sat there wondering what the kid's mother was doing; a heluva

Christmas for her. lEtut : I - told Aggie it's like hprse racing.; When ^ spme-

one Ipses sbineone iftust win. We sat theire :ma:ppirig put the kid!s future.

Aggie Wants to see him ^roW; up to be a lawyer or' a doctor. I didn't

say ariy^iing but 1 got iiriy 6w:ri ldeai$, By the tirne he grows up maybe

vaudeville will be back arid i guarantee ypu he'll b|e a grand trpuper;

ypu know, Joe, there ain't anythirijjj better than; beirig a gppd troupei-.

I'll bet I'll have him doing a time-step and a break before he's twp

yeiars pld. ' /
' .;;; :

^

I'ni gpriria: keep the radip turned ,bn ;iall the, time, Which get hirii

tP like music, L*m goring raise him oh rhythm,;;uricdnscipus like, and; he

-Will-ggt^ltTln^hls-IJlood.—That-wiU give the kid 'timing' and ypu knpw
timing is the secret of a gobd trouper.:: ; - c .;;:

Dreaming the Future
.

Sittin' there mhaling ' my Scotch and soda I .could picture the ; kid

growing up, a great star, or niaybe he will be the salvation of the picture

business: Maybe he is; thV one picked out to stop double featuring, giye

«way nights, and bingo; Finding him in the lobby of a theatre on Christ

mas night; means something. ; 1 know, he's gorina be, a big' guy in ..some

thing. You know When pepple Ippked at Abe Lincoln when he was a

kid they never figured.he wduld free the slaves when he grew up.

When i tell my -thoughts to; Aggie . she kirida smiles; Since the kid; is

iri the house Aggii'e is sdfi-iiiie; don't- wiseCT I ddn't

know what did it—the kid or • ju.^t; Christmas. Towards morriing when

We went td bed Aggie jgpi; ilriapst . hystervcal; .she ; said, ..%efty,;, I'd die if

they take that kid aWay from me' now.' >Vell,-i: told; her npbo

take it away frdhi us. eVen , if We have to leave town arid leave the whole

picture business behind . Us. I'm" gorina apply for; adbptipn papers
:
right

away../; • - ; ; ^ : ^ . -'V; ;: :^

• Well. Jpe, I'm like;, .kid: with an ;electric.vtraih;.. ;This kid is^ got me;

npW. I knPW what it riiearis tp be a father. . I will write; ypu more about

him later. I Wou'ldjl'i be ia. b tp.;;gp hdme thjs ^ternpp^

find, him silting up 'and dbiriiR;a ;fast .rp'utirie pf talk. .Tha.t.;.kid; is; Smart!

Love to eWi-ybpdy,; and. tell: 'the. bbys-^^a^^^ pn: Brba^wiiv that the

thing they .heed is; kids. ; Happy New Year, sez
,

'

; Hollywood, Dec. 28.

Tyler
;
Brooke, ; stage and film

actpri is in ;a grave ;cpriditiort;fPllpW

ing- suicide atteriipt from; oyer
dose bf sleeping tablets.

Police; said he has ; been despond-
erit pver ill health.' '

o.

20 P^r Distrib Execs

To ^Buccaneer' Preem
For {he .N.^w. Orleans', pVemie.re at

the. Saeriger, Friday; (T); pf .''the B^^

cancer,' Parariipunt.is sending 20 dis

tributibn executives for a twd-day
sales meeting Jan. 7-8;. ;iri^^^ a

td -Cecil B/ die ;Mill€; the Cpa.st Will

despatch Bill Pine and Bill. HebWt;
to ; the : premiere, ; ;

plus Margpt
Gr-aharne: pf • 'Bucidarieer' 'cas,t._^^W

iiapRens.;^tp:; bet' .New -:Yprk. ^at

present.- '
.

'. ;
''

;

"'\

^Neil Fi ;AgrieW ; will: preside; at.-; the

sales
,
rineeting.; -Others ;.' frpm Pat'

gdirig ddwn iriclude J. j. IJnger; C. M.
Reagan, G. B. J. FraWley; Bob GilN
hiihi, iAlec Mpss, E^^

tPri Kusell frem: New Yprk; ;
From

out-df-town will be W. H.^ Erb, Bos
ton; Pi. A. ;Bipchi.Philadelphia; H. H
Goldstei / Cleveland; A;; tfsher, Chi
cagb; iC. A. Mbrgan; Atlanta; J. B.

Dugger. Dallas; R. G: LiBeau, Kaiisas

City; H. W. Braly, Denver; . Myke
Lew is, LPS Arigeles; $. Blbtpky, Min
neapblis; G. A. SnUith, !5an Fran
ciscp; and M. A. Milligari.

,

;-: ^ •

.Y. Frank Freemiah, v.p. oyer Par
theatreis,; is expected ^to be in ^sw
Orleans for the Wedding Jan. 3; pf

E; v.; Richards' daughter and Will

probably remain Pri: fpr the Par sales

sessipris;.tb meet Various, Par th(BatFe

parlriers \v:ho ;are expected to check
in' for the meeting,; ndliably, southern

pperatprs,; ; .
... ^

;
.•

;; Party, frpm New Yprk leaves

Wednesday . ;(5) ..and leaves .; New
Oriearis on the. return trip Saturday
night. < 8). • .;:, -r^

'

Your .Pal,

tefni.

P. S.—Jbe;.Blgelo'\N';.s , kid.

ask for iiV';-.;.;. ; •;:;.

'Daddy, can. I have some , candy it I dpn'l

.'bf

By Marian Squire

^regreaslve; Alice Fay* ;;

'You're a
,
Sweetheart' is; distingui^Hi^ maiinly by . its name ; song ; arid

other whistle-:inspiring tunes,; .arid ; the ; decided progress ; pi blonde; .Alic« ;

Faye. •} ;
'

- ^ ''::.; ;' ' v'[ .-.';
'

;•; ;.
^. '..'.' ;;' ';'/•';'' /'^.•--;"-

;

Miss Faye's; .continued' iniiprovemerit in ;iooks, ;.bearing arid . technique
indicate: a, lot of:;h6riiewdrk 6n the: histrtonics.^;

should remind her of; the use of 'a lady's thumbv It.is handy for grasping :

tea cups, or for hitch-hikersrr-but it : shouldn't ;be used to indicate a direc-

tion..
'• Nothirig is mdre

; de-glanimirig to a picture heroine, than ;
pointing

;

with that, otherwise /useful digit... ; She does such ia; nice job of; the theme

:

sbng that it : may sound .earping tO; mention that she cbriSisteritly ; saiys;

'Wii?'; for Wasr-^biit; she; has . surmbuntied So many; other hurdles; surely
that's a small one 'or. the conscientibus Miss Faye. ';

She makes a number of .changes as the singing stair; of ;a riiusical. shdw.;
A billowing; sheer with sequin bolero attached to a ; belt for the then»«.

song—a;goWh made 'entirely of; Syhite beads with high, waistline and twisted

;

drape bodice also has a bolero. . And the . most sophisticated , outfit is. a
dress'lerigth cape bordered' all around with fur, worn with a' tiny veiled;

hat perched oVier one . eye.'.- \;;. . \\ ;

;'.; :; .';
. .; ;

;'

;;. .
•; :. ;

;

George Mufpiiy herpes for Miss _Faye and Ken Murray with. Oswald,
Frank. Jenks, .Andy 'Deyine.:.Ci^aries - Winniger, DbnaldvMeek -and; Frances
Hunt assist in the faniiliar difficulties of staging ai. show without any moneys

.

' Roxy's ;Circusy;.H61lday^
^

';.':."";.. .'.' .';

X A circus :;flavor. .enters the Roxy holiday stage show,, with four versa til<t

e:lepharits for competitipri with ttie^ Music Hall's herse. •

The Gae Foster girls open in green doll dresses W'ith pink sashes , over -

ruffled White .petticpats, ;and w.M hbpded red . jackets' oyer tiny .greeii

Jskir-ts-folr-a:rbitfwith--Niek-Lucas.--^^

again this week,; biit, why not, since audiences' continue to have Hysterics

dyer theii: .eff.9rte; tp. TOairiteln the^^ ;.'rhe bell ringing stunt ;

is in: for. a. 'repeat, top, Jihe girls shaking out 'Silent- Night' irnbre Vor less)^'

on bells strapped;:^a^purid,th^ii:; Waists,

.
Silver and :green ; is. tlie, attractiye^'epipr ;^^^ the tumbling Fay^^,

Family,: dne of.the: girls in jgreejn;pajamas arid - silver jacket, the, pther- two

.

in ;silyer ;tpats pver brief cirbular green skirts,; ''.;;..

;

; ; :-Chi;cji{;o,' Dcc.jse.
;

. With ;.
his vjnepigriati'bn:. .;t^^

Bowes' iiiii'sprt. fpr GBS iri .cffi'pt, pave
Liptbn; wi 1 1 • j'pia ;iJn ive riffal;

:
pi<:hi\-es

as dssislATit lb ;;Jbhn ; Jfj.'^eph;'. n

.jnamied-' .iJhiveriiivl:';';ijUbl:i'tity..;-.<;hie^^^

. Both are ;B. ; & K. alumni. ;

' ;x.!ptbn*s- flrHt;dtity will,. tic tP :go

id; San; ,
Franciscp; to ; meet ;Nbrman

A j ieyi .. .y ri iverisal photog who
;
d id

Pari.riy shooting ;.!;;i.'eries, .When he- a.i-'

rives: on' China- .ClippeT. •

Sail Franclisco;;..pec; ;28.

;.; Libel • case - of; .Maurice, Mercantile

Co; ParamQ..i|n't; Pictures .and - 50.Q

.exh;iljitors';.;is;;;draggirig ;a.lon.gi- 'Wi;ih.

acliiai.; trial estima.ted .five: ; mo.rithp'

d;\viiy. V; Bion .&; .6ld.S;.';attpi-neys- foT'

the pi a ih ti ft,. . ; Joseph • ; Rosenthcil,;

.started -sci'vi ng . s(imni,diit;es .Oct. • ',8,

and Htlll have 300 ;to -J^/ ; ;;

;

•.. Rosenthal^dainvs 'Hi; ;i.n.d ;:h.i's-:(;pi7i-:

pany were libeled b.v riexvsvct'V'laiii'i

yba'r. showing victims,' ; of •' jili^ycd

•pdi,sori. soda ^obUrVned: in; hi.«; .'sto.i-.^,

'

-.'.;'v
. Atlanta, ;Dec. 28.

::Liicas &;. jeiikihs' .Paramount wil

be siiene of one of .ipu'r- shpwings :o.r

Cecil ;B.; DeMjile'^s^ 'The Buccaneer
'

Pic; is •Skeddcd; tp> get its; w
.mi;

' at • .New Orleans, locale

:i<tp'ry,'^ . AHari'ta. .sh.oW.lng,' to fallow

jih. -12.; .Other two places, to see' film

before ge.ne^'al release will .be ;'Wash^.

ingtpn and. .i«iew; York. ; . ;;-:; ••;.

; ; DeMille; Will make personal .apr

;p;ea;rarices ;with. pie, and. wiii;-'br;ihg

With; hirti" to Atlanta Evelyn Keyes.

'local girJ,;.whom; he has taken iihder

bis. ;\vir>g. ' Hti^h ; ;'Sdther;nt who has

role. pf.;Aiiidy Jackspri in .'Buccaneer,'

may al.td -make . sWing . with -DeMille.

Clancy Noiwr ' Shaw
' ;.•". HollyWopd, pec, 28.

Eiien
;
Clancy, '1.7,: -Avhp '

.screen

.(lebilled .in V"Jiezeber-. fo.r Warner

.Brp.*.. : hais'^bqen;' .'haridtid;;'a playing

le.rnicr by Jii'ck LV:Warnoi-. It'er new.

. p roi'es.';:i ci nii 1 mp riIckcr 'W i ll ..-be; ;Ja lipt

..ShiiVv. • ..;;v ' ;';.; ;
..'^ ;•,.. v

'

:-.'pla.ye.r has'; been on the Warribr;ipt
:>ii< irinhths.-:- •' "./

;

''
;

' \-

.;V;';;;'Lad^sV:;.Nlgiit,at..tfce.,,S^^^

'First; Lady,' the N.; Y. Strand'is; new tenant, has a lot of -bright dialo|b
'

as to be expected since Geoirge S, Kaufm;ari and;Katherine Dayton of lAvs,

Deni. an,d Mrs. Jlep. fame^- were responsible for the. originaL . Between bits.

ot sparkling coriversatibn,;'Eirst; Lady', is very

.An<3.did; they.have tp riame:Kay Frari.cis',;verbai sparring partner, ..V

."reasdaie, 'Irene' ? ; Despite her publicized throat operation. Miss Francis
still suffers from ; trouble, and in ;this film she mus't refer -td: 'IWene*.

;

about 20 tiriies, arid is' also required to mentidri 'Pawis fwocks.' She's; " "

;

ciined tb ;-neglect ;her. 'h's', too, her enunciation turning the White House
into the Wite House, Miss; Francis, is pretty tall- fbr kittenishness". and this.: ";

part seems to" have affected her carriage sadly* Carrying her form in a ri;;; ;:

's' shape and walking as; though her ankles were hobbled^ might make ,a ;

lady feel cute, but it . orily "rnakeS;:her Ippk like her cipthes' Were; uricbm-
for table..

; ;
.'.; :;. .;;; :;

:;

' {
'

'
'

;

' ; \' .,•; :/. -

- A black gdwri with deep-V neck and metal girdle is good; and sb is higli'^ ;

neck gown"; mondgrarne'd- where the; Vest-ippcket .Wpuld be,-:an witK
a large dippirig; hat haying a narrdw' feather band. -But one metal cloth

evening gpwn is carefully desigriied to; destroy; her figure. The bodice '.

fitted
;

way that; eliminates :all: curves' above the ;waistlirie. ~ The; shirt
'

is gathered in Dirndl fashipn, much more becoming to Ariita Louise ^Who
;

wears this girlish style throi4ghpUt..the picture,: '

-;

• Beautifuliy ' groomed; .Verree; 'feasdale wears several vstrikirig^ costuriies.

r

The best is a ;backles.<5 black gown With; di^aped metat'clpth: over.skiyt; fall- .

;

;ing into a; train;/ Marjbrie .RarinbeaU,;is . handsbnie in ;a pancake ; hat and:
'

black yelyet;gp>vn .c.ut low, with;a brilliant cUp,;at the:ne.clcline.',^^ v

.:- There's. .an 'imppsing^ iSe^i^etary'; PresWn
Foster, 'Justice'. Waite.t^^^^^^^^ V{ctpi^;'Jbry, ;bUt.. tiie :genr.';.

tlemeri hayeri't ,riiiic.h.; to . do.; It's ; ladies' night with Clubwonian . lipiiise . ;

Fazenda, Mai;j.i rie Gatesori,- Lucille Gleiasoh. and Sara Haden a;ssistiiig.;ihe-;

^

featured fenimes. . ''
••

^
'

^

i..' ^ . ....
.'

' .
. ; •;::-:;.;.:..-

[ ;Gridders;; the:Navy and a ; Flirt •

; 'Navy Blue .and^ Gold' .
take.s ;3^pu ' through, .foiir Idng years .' of ! Nayal

Academy 'riiles, reigulaUorts and traditions before the ; fihish '3;/m.iniites IP

,play^;^bptball: g^m i.s; HpUywppd traditidri, if n6t;Nayy, . ;

.; Robert Yp.ifrigi^^^^^^

cleaning ujD' all comei-s'betWeeri; the; slpughsvpf /academy, atrinpspher?, ;Jarirj<es ^

Stew-art's siriccvity give^;;the; film; sdme superidr;riipjnents;that cdU
;haye.beeri;maUaiiiv;\vith; riiediPc^^ ;.; ;;;; v ."

]Perehhial: butler B^j:;nett'P

scene, :va;nd; Billie.: Bur^^^^^ is "Tpm BrpWn's dpting riiania. ; ;She is /dairitiiy ; /:

femitiirie ;aS;:>alWays,^ i : tiny ;.Gap.e made pf.;flpwers,; a sjim '.a^^^^^ ;gown :

witi); jeweled; collar; and .a-b^ • ii . ; :•
;

:;' ;

•

'•

:
Florence Rice ; ; the girlv in tbrest ;and wears a, bouffant; riet with fnil

.

ruffled cap; sle^ prefers him .ld.;'R;pbert ;Youiig*
;

.But. iivir/" Stewart js
;
inclined tp dbiibt ;this, ;arid so is the a.i:idienee; .

Ap-'
,.

vparehtiy^ shej i5fn*t iriteinded., to be;a flirt, but MWe: has ^ertalnly 'giV^n /evti-y.

.ipdieaiiPriL of girli.sh dalliaiice:up;;.td tlu ;Stewai;t d;pes>\viri;tlie; g^^^^

;but Robert ^YoUrifj . isn't -trying yei-y :h'ar^^ ;

'
; ;-;

;'
'

:'



vAnmtv

Fifst riewsreel pictures of the

^^Piiiay sirtkiiig Viiear

in >fcw Vcjrk today .(Vrednesday ) air

though there was a chance that the

airplane-battleship journey :;or the

Di iivts fibm: Shanghai y/ould . enable

them' to ^hit :N. Y. late last night.

Delay of; 2.4 hbuts . caused by stoitrn

prevehtiiil the China, CH
i^tting a^ivay frbiti Mianila on -time,

scheduled ariiival oh the^iCoa^t. after

delayed hopoff-being i0:3p- o'clock

c yesterdayA (Tuesy) '
niornjhg, N, .^v

vtinrie;'-/-:- . ,
^ -

Battle to. get ,the nlms here
,

by

; yiuversal and Fox-MOyietonti ; W^^^

bartially Overshadowed by other de-

- v'elopmentb. . One of these .was that

Norman Alley, V's pameramaiiv njigbt

emerge as ahother Floyd Gibbons,

.

e^hcr a^ Jectiii^ei;, v^adiq star \or wit

:
correspondent, and. iphofo^^^ His.

. varied exp«!ri^i'C^s . as heVi^spapetr re-:

porter, as lieutenant for -the: signal,

;
corps in : thi| World War, .

his^ ven-

tures as .i' nbwsreel .cainerain^

„his many^narroAV escapes from death

in obtaining', flr^-hand stories mak^
.Jhirri iooih^a^ No. r bet for: a^
iqf these, plus h
in efiina iiri grabbing iapptoicimately

; 4,600 'feet of ;iqtibrt materi^v:!^

'

Alley/ with Ben Ser^^^

«dv-;publiGity director at the eapitol

theatre, IN^ . Sr.;, arve -credited w
'starting the Chicago D^ily News

• scteeh service which is now regarded

as the beginning of
;

Uniyersal News.
:Alley has missed hardly any sectibh

iof the; gibbe in hiis. qaihera" travels.

He Is
,
iplobabiy V as ;:well J known in

liew^paper Offices and m strieets

Of America as in N. Y. and Chibagb.

.
Alley, w c^merarhah (for In-

terniatiorial,'Nbwsreel) on spot at

'Shenandoah blirtiip .
disa

there while on Vacation. , .One ; of

ahiusirig incidents in his life was tiis

work bn Herriri, 111., cpai mine riots.

. /He obtained ; newsreel pictures,'

printed thejn and rushed thein to the

/ Chicago thbatti^!, jChi, for imimediate
-. exhibitibri. Wheri: informed

;
that

' prchestra 'had' ho suitable: strike

ihiisic and hence they could hot .use

theih,^ Alley . kbeied over,: though
friends say lack Of fbbd.iahd sleej):

for three dayi probably wais largely

jresponsiblbi' ' Reels were.: silent then.

! In Panay incidefftrifirtley-T;rttbbed

/ muchV footage .from .d^
" between drOpiJih| of;;bombS;b^

: nese. Then, ViTh^

to be abitndoned he kept his camera
. iEocused . on incidents that occuirred

. during ..actijal quitting of bombed
kunbbat. ,He hid; ifllms until he felt

fiure of safety within Artierlcan lines.

.;L(bnsieir'' '/-;$i,00!b. ^ptoai

;

;. ,. - /Alley received. JliOQO bonus; .frb

'/Univiersal .but/if is . understood that

"the . fiiih cbmpah^^ istill h(?lds 50'^ of,

radio rights tb/hi^ apipea^^ He
. was wounded in/the shdulderi :'hsind ;

and ,Ieg by
:
fragments from

.
bursting

.shrapnel' or bomb. Alley is accom-^'

panying the : Universal iilm tb 'San
'

• Francisco V^®"^* A^ /will Jbe/ turned

.

/. to cbmpany /officials fbr. shipr.

/piiig by .
special plane ;tb New; York.

. Reel, :
which is . to be released, as a

short fejiture, probabiy/wiil not reach'

/ N. Y. .' theatres or elsewhere until

today (.Wednesday)/ / v >
;

'

/ Several hundred dpjlars already
. ; • has' b(ie>i. obtained by. - U, it: i^ te^

ported, in advance .qontracts for the:

film nbt
:
coun\ihg coin .received bn

. ;deal for stills/. Sonie newsreel houses
. .; jh Nv Y. .wer«i indihfed to/kick about

:

paying: lipped ;rentals;^

.
.

they . should receive the reel as i)airt

- bf . the./ regular tTnive^ hfewsreel

;.. . service; They . contend thby ;
havts

./ not .had to pay/ extra .for; other . out-.

: standing riewsreel cbVerage:. and; that,

if
; they dptii'V

/have ho ..cbVeirage' whatevei". from
.;~yniyersiai. Other -exhibitprs./were iri.<

;/el|ned to the : sam;e view thbjagh hpt
so/ strong ;

" resisting/:thc. booking

.
.'-effbrtV/ . :.

"•'...-;/-" /\-' -^v:-
';

The .MPvietbhe foota^^^^^ i|p'out

as regular hewsreel.. matm was
/".stated yesterday. /News -bf the Day'
;
<has aimoun :it: Will, have .footage

/ .// the, Pana^^ and .-rivjll

hewsreel compaiiies are checking tP.

'/...>. it- ;this/ is bbtaihed .;from
.
Fox

/
' jyiby.iet6n e. .

' / they ; cliaihi:.;^Nv.^.pf^

y; D.^; had', hov.. c^ bn /.the.

/bombed.bpat.-yndeM^^
,

iiipli 11
1
'also; has hb footage - oh actual

:
-sinking: of;/P£may :Mthpugh - A^
Menken

.
secuiried . scenes ,pn captur^

of
: llankirtg before put iii jail: by

Japanese /trbbps./'Pathe.a^ re-.

,jf)orted :'tp haVe, np coverage bf ; ac-;

tuil/sinkihg' episode!-,
.

/• /•. /
i /Wide

;
itit«rc$t in Universal' ne\ys-

Shown ph lCoast:

HollywPpd/ ;Dec, : 28.
'

.,
G.raumaii'sV Chinese here/ and ;

; Lpew's . State;
;
-Lps Angeies,

? Wei'e- -;.the ... /first.' : theatres ..
' tp

Screfeft .. the . neYvsreel
.
•^hdts; ; of

;/the. :
Dec.//12' bbrhbirig of -the /

;U.. S/ S. F'ah'ayv .Reel^ reached
Alameda, - /Cal./ . / aboard'

.
the

China CUppe.r TUfesday niorn-;,

- irig and; were imfhediiat'ely

^.layed south .: aboard .another/
' pl^ne, ' Clipper ' had beeri- der-.;

,.layed bh i!ts. flight from Ho.no,-

/lulu due.- to :adyerse,- weather
/cPnditiohs/ /'. ./';/./•

/. .Fifteen theatres . of . the' Fox-
/.West Cbast chain get the .^hbtsi'

'tpriighti /;./':' ••://.'../'; //. ;.

Murder^ at ^^K^^
. '

'

'
'

,
^

:• / Hollywbpd,;- Dec. 28. :.
'.'^

.Republic
.
Will rriake/ ;^H6i)y\vOodf;

Stadium,' .' mystery ..thirlllb;; > with ; the

.

I

Legion/iSght hiijadquarte here as its'

Ipeile/ in.'F.ebruaty. "or^^
. 'A:rrna;nd Schapfer draws- the . pro-T.

ducei" assighr)ie.n.t and David Howard
will-diriect;'/''. •, /^•'. '•".''.;; .'.

ijeells shptis triay grpss Up to $400ipQO.

The' :U, S. -Governm^.nt/w ill rtpt stand

in the ;way bf tKeatre; showings, of

the-filih.'!v' .:./• / •/'/;; '/ '.•.^^;.

/'

t " .U's - Press,. Radio.;- Coin--'

. .Waishihgtbh, pec/;.28;.'-^

Novel legislation /hitting; the .filrn

industry is / : the offirig /.as ' corisp

|;flu^nce of ': fight of iridepcndyri
t
'ex

.hibitors in Qkla^
'Measure forcing .separation of t

business 4ntp- three brancheis />. be-

irvg drafted by . ftepresent'ative
;
Lyle

H, Bori^n .of .Oklahoma at the iristi^:

gatioh of indies -whp claUft they are

being manhandled
,
pby • affiliated

Universal NeWsreel expects 'tb [>iyais;/ Although- similar "to / prior

realized apprbxi-rriately $9^^

the Mes of newspaper still irid'rhag- farther tha.hv anything proposed; in.

azine rights for pictures bf tHePahay the past sinpe it: would/.conipel .coin-

bbmbing. - ThW/flgure also/ Iricludes 1 Pl^e ^ severance, pf preserit relation^

the money >yhich/is expected/toi he j^^*^.^.^" prPdupers,: distributors and

realized from guest shot appearances • /; Z^.^. • •
:^

on th6- etherby Nbrman AUby; who: -Mej^/f*^ Pfhibitih| ^rodu^

i<5 b&in^ sbiieht- bv Rioiev -'Wb the distributors ..from engaging ;in
.

exhi&Sr^SShS W .

into-
.

vari:

"fS^^ wSKP^* ^uiA ,.nwarH rif h>us bills; befbre, but never has: been
Asspciate* Press

:
paid upward, of

ierioiislv :
' . • : : :

$10,000/ioi: ; the wprhi-wide: ^^ewspa-f«^^^0;„-^/ .^^^^^

p^r: still Rights., exclusive of n^ga- k^g^eiy- threat which may bfe toSsed
zine|; This IS statpd to be .the ^^gb- aside if conditions change in Boveh's
est figure /ever/paid tor . pi9tures,of^^^h^^^ ^tate; He •

iibt/ definitely
this^^kind. :UniverMls; asking pnce U tb Pffbr the m^^asu^e; al-
to Life;jnag was J^S^Opo andan Gf^^ he is. giving , -the subject
h3^?he:h;^g.,qj/$7,500;w
Life doubled the bid and U accepted '

the $,lS,p0Q. .Wide-World and Ihter-

natibhai: photo
.
still; services . .also

.]

spught'clipSk

Foriii of Criticism

Mi

n

riejapoUs; Dec;; : 28 .

No: i}:/..C!./G«hsflrlnff -;.

Washington, Dec. 28.
' No scissbrihg for the Univer'sal I

pbses for the next t^yo; years.;

: /: / o;/Dbc. 28.:

:The/finari.ce cpmmittWe of the;^ Ghib,

House : of Representatives /has - ap^^

proved .allocation, pf thiei proceeds' of

thb: adjthissibhs . taX' for . relief . pur;^

arid 'Movietorie' reels of. the U; :S. ,S.

Panay bombing: by Federal authbri-

ties.;.; .- / .'^/;.'/:- />
^ tincenspred yersipri " pf . the 'ifnis-

take'. incident ; will ibe dished up for

film iudiences, iwith the State/De-

^ Measure/will be taken .Up by the

house at once; for consideration :as

piirt;bf a permanent relief : :program.

:;H/-L.. Griff^ith/:who has been
tryiri.ij i,n vain '.for; jmpre- .than

'

//year/ 16 - induce ; the. .
City

cpuncii: ib grant ' him ?a : .permit

to build; a $150,000, rieighbpr-

hoodf. . theatre, /sent) each • alder*

.
triaiT who :

voted" against
cerise. ^- Christmas /gift;:.-.' '

.-'

: But ithbreis/ :rib - .dariger/ he*ll
'

. be /indicted,: .foi^; bi;ibbry;,;/The.

'pcesent'.".:was.
,
srnall .hunlc:. Pf

. cheese . //the srnelly . kin.d/ '

£RPI Ciis

On Classroom

partri^ent and other gpvernm.eni

people giaid tp-have all the^^oiry de
tiiils , put before the / public. ; : Em-
phatic .explanation that this

has no desire to: chop, the boirib-by-

bpmb record was 'given this Week by

AGAIN BOUND OVER

:
Washington, Dec, 28,

Treaty by which the United States

Mkhaer^^-M^SttJv^jSha '"-^i!^ w?L^kJ[^
for the State Depaxtmenters, who :"^*;^^T^JnH!^^^^K?^n3'
explained/ that wmie Federal/crewJf^
is arixiolis^ to see the Pi'^orial.rtCOTd

; su^dg^^^ecisioi^ to quit four days
there 1^: iip; intentior ot, asking Ahe K^j^j^g Christmas, 'combined With
distributors. to> hold up the reel, . delay in framing proposed reserva.

Special screenings/ of Fox. Movie- Uiori^ obtain
tone arid Universal shots of; the Pan- gctigri before .adjour^imerit. : Al-
ay Sinking scheduled for Federal I though /Seriatbr F. tlyah Duffy : of
Officials.', as soon . as ^foptage; which y^igcohsih had predicted ratification
landed in. San Franciscp, Tuesday duririg the .session,: he . made ho at
(28) /can ,be/fl6wri ;

to the, Capitol/ tempt to biririg the question up for
Intense iritei-est; at the Wh^^^

House, Navy: Departriient ^in

account of : the' incident which has'. . . . .

developed such grave internatibrial :Tederal Peil, Par S
consequences is reflected because/6f ./ : . ii«.:£irtW Pwii*^
the long-distance sparring between * riSOn A^yuC Eiiury

the American and Japanese ; diplo- • . / Hollywood, Dec. 28

mats o-ver what.; actually, happened:
,

/Param'ourit has jQiried:;the, .cycib::p;f

TeritativeTarrangem'erits are for 1^ prison -films,'
.
.announce

representatives of both rebls to. turn
]
Peri,' ..with . .bk^ bf /Leaven^

pr'irits over/tb the White Hbusb and worth periitentiary/ cast toi be .headed

the Nayy ior :t)roj^ctiori:^it thie conf hy ilay Milland,; Frances Farmer ^nd
v6riiehce' of President Roosevelt/ Akim 'Tamiroff.-^: , .

SeCrbtaty Swahsori and the adriiirals.] S^^^ original vvith

The Stated: Departmierit MexeCs Will .writers :.tP. be assigned. V WUHam .Le-

be invitbd by Movietbne people- to; Baron will personally supervise pro:-

.wit)^e'ss'
a' shoWiing at .the/Fox/ e^^

change; Universal, probably will fol-

''S'^iaheW^^ff^^^
over details of the official; American- ^:^illiams was rianfied-sci;rpr.

reports,: all Government peot)le: ar6i ^^ry pf ;Educatiorial; Pictures, In^;:. by

^rixious .to/giimpsfi;tl^ r^els ^o they directPi-ate :iast week; He ^uccqods

cari ,get a Visualoidea Pf the sequence N»/:C. Nichplsbri./who .resignca/to

b£ events- arid:, supplemerit; the- writ^ h"esume^his- private;law practice;/;-

ten. versibris ' of . the State : and Navy .

WiUianis, . wlio 'has bepn-^^reasurtfr

departments; ...Camera catchbs: are. :.^^fl«catipnal/;fpr: a-; nutn.bcr pt

likely tb have a • profourid. influence continues; m :that; post.
^

Aithbugh;:ho final dbcisib

reached, present iritentiPn is to- con*-

tin lie act i yit ies Pf^£RPi" Picture Cpn-
suitants'.;: activities framing and.

|}rbducihg/''strictly . b^^ sub^
jfects,. : s.uited! : exclusively. 7fpr -class-'

rpbiri;; ':v/prici/ /Stride
Con.sultarits, one of subsidiary ^Activi-

ties pf:Electncai Research. P^
Iric^, past 18 months iridicateS.that

the prgahizatipn Wi^

the .ibiiiipfc • Withiri;/the /riext :/l2-l4

Tiiariths: / • :::-^;:/.- •;"-;.:••'• \;//--^.;

.ERPl t>robably will cut : it /loose

from its .brganization.'.iiist as. soon as

0 Htfit prpves self^SUpbortirig, . ailow-

Irijg. it to becoriie'ia sepaTa.t^..company
bperated; by forrtier Efl^pt emiiloyefes/

This prbcedure- ::has/. beeri followed

With rnariyl units already disbanded
from the 'large ERPl empire in thb

sound/ field; its 'sales ' departmient is

now ciirried oh by .the/separ

pbration,, Altec, with • present .bffices

located apart from' ERPl. Supply and
jrrianufactu'ring is riow ca.rried bn.by
Motiograph, InC,, and .(^^

^tres/-- -' ./'-. •";: /;-•: -

.
'/-

'

/ERPrs: ; oilieesv : covering;
.
niaih

executives; and. ^foreign departments,
wiil: moye'-tb American -Teiephotie

buiidirig downtowri next' April wheii

p'l'eseri t lease; eJ^pireS ; in West : 57th

Street: buildirig;;;N,;Y.;:.^

;
Change in, Audio Prod.uctibns, Inc.,.

se tup" is expectbdrshPTtlyrTThisTERPr
:unit ha:ndles . indiistrial produrt
arid ribw employs: nearly AW: people
iti turning out .shorts . and featUre

pictures fo "big . iridUs'trial coricerris;

/ Among plans to bpbst prbductipn
faCil itieS; ;Wi 1 1 be l arrarigein^nts: : to;

;ni5^ke bul'^ .of indUstria^^^^^

eral Seryice studios,'Astoria, ,
-

:

IiT^iload 'bf^ setting back rclC'ti^ic/oiE/.

the; ;rW\v:; jvta'e- '.West .: pic,i.ui;6;- . :.F;.vcry. ;.

.

Drty's::,a: /Horiday.'
,

liiHii: : the; .CritT-- ,

TcismTrff^tt^

-dics/dPivti, .'as'..
'

.
•

: first -. ih-tpn'tipnefK ,:;/

Parambunt :-i.s wp.rld/prcitvieririg' ; thb :

pipture/at the Oi-ieiit;il/.Gh.i'ca.K();; F.'rj. /

day -

'j-S-l )..;-arid I rn.ay , shP-vG.'. it 'in. Now
Yeaf'sipve:; oiV a siMglo/shawipg vpre^/. /

view; iri/same .other fheutresV 8*>jfV.e- •

'quehtly; done ;atlthat;timb cach^^^^

/..Par iii .sending the piGtbrb pn -na"'

tianal - release j'aii.;. 14, ;.rather -than -;

•delay /th.e . dale; roaction : bcitiK :that ; ;

the .
star .is/ news

.
rijjh . now .and/;-

.whethbr : pi-. not; she's . bPelV/riiadC a//
pitsy, .'t-niost; ariy^ pu;6licity; /' • ;,b';p.//

:

CorplJatiy /. .,p^^^^ a : natipnal/v

cambai^ri in riewspapcrs and; maga-
zines -to; bi:ca.k thb wcbif of : the :Picr /
turc's 'release; .arid .will spprid $35,000- :

$'l0.prt0/bp^ the .;splui •
-

;

. . Emaiuiel ;5i; Cohbri, 'Who- prddUced./:

.\Ho.iiday,'/ •' fle.w inlb New :yp'rk /

Thiirsday^ (23) :Wrid/back
WPpdV'jFHday • (24)' alitcr.- : huddling. /
Wilh hpme ; office/ execs/ includihg; -,

Bob GiHhajn. 'bri the :handling of the : •;

picturb,,./ ..'.'^'-./ :/;-- /':-;:. ''/;";:-:;':

"^^While ^the ^parainountv N. Y.,- :.Was
.

;-

corisidbririg :;delay
.
of :P.pbning 'foi* Vnet.:'.

West- .p,iGtt<re;;due- tb raf ..

dip /pijbiicity,' the prigina^^ schedule : .

to play 'iipliday'v aifter
'
Wells Fargo- :

which . ;opens
;
:today (Wedi ); 'wilt .'

stand; It is figured that Targo .and/

;

Frpd' .:Warihg foiir. weeks,
whieh 'would make- the ;6penirig. for

the" .West starree.^^ari; 20. ' / // //;-

;^/:;:'^ ../':/;Hblly.WOPd, .DeCv 28/;/.-/"

*/Mae /West pic, as ..it sti^^rids, ha$ a
Bv;ratirig.. from.; the. Legioh :0f. Dcr.
cenpy/ with / the ' prpmise/ that /A

^

status ..
will be fpt"thc6rn irig provided .\

twb/lines are .di^pbpbd/ ;- Theses ai( /
-I . wpuldn'.t ;iift;/rny

. :veil - fpr .; that
guy.'.-and ^he cbiildri'.t toUCh^ m^
a 10-fbbt:,pble.^.-., '/^r'..^-;-/:..

'

topping; prpbably/^
PiirftTriPUnt biigg|pf . feblirig : thatvthev •

whisperirig cariipaign agairis.t .,Miss :
^

West, due to her recent radio broad-
cast;

;
can . /be.: sPcjkcd

'

'

'

; vthe : heipid/
;

piibritp. •':-'',
- '-V'

:'

N.Y. AGENTS

on the>U.;S/attitude .in the. rieg

tiPris with japan,/

' / . . : Hbllywobd, Dec. /28,

;, Norpriari Aliey. 'Unlybrsal^

cariiera^iriari, dop^^H

today ..{ilupsd'ay (^hiria

clipper be'ariri .sVifficient; footage/ of

:the/jjonibing :$hd .-s^^^ the Pan-

dip ;publicity. c.hicf, and ;Dave Li ptbh

of the Nfew'/^'oTk.- .bfficc/-w

it up/;/ '/ .:-'':-.:';:'-. ../. -.-." :-
'---.

''

--'

Alley's Lectures:

;

'-.';-/''-
. Chicago, ;;Dcc: 28.

:

Extended iecttirc tpur ;bci;n.^i ar-

ranged for Norman •'Ailcy, : p'liptog-

aty. in the Yarigtse rive^'tb: makeV^ip a I xapher ; Wh6 did the Paniy/fubWsrcei

three-reelbr exctusive,

:

shots for Universal. ;; I.s to; talk/oiV

sqi,rabble . as: Specially chartered/ iairlirier;^will Chinese-Japanese
;
sqi,iabbl.e . as : a

pick :up./the :film .-in: Sa'i^^^^ Whdle,; a.^/wcli/as;t.hP Panay .inpidenl.

aind/fly it to New. York;.. He'avy ex- ' .Understopd that he wiU ask UniV
ploitalioh campaigt. : bias been i^re- yprialvfor. :per'nrii.ssIon to exhibit pic-

parcd; with . Mi.rc LaGhmanii, U .s^u-'i;tuVes. he. -t .Orient;.

William Morris, -Lypris & Lyons,
and Lbu/IrWiri. agencics;^

fied the i r .wi 1 ilngriess ' to talk about
rePrganizatipn of ..the/ defunct Ar-
tists' Managers AssociiaitiPn. A week
ago the idea looked to die through
lack of copperaftio.n..

. ;./

idea > / 'to get biggibs/ on the

board so they cjan control chiselirig

agents. :sbekinigvmembcrsh
- Rather^itlian act as ; a .\i/aii: iagainst

ta leh t
:

' U n ibhsi agcnt grbup : wi ll abt

for; -greater/- :harmpriy ambng "its

members; and the - many recently

formed, actor brganizations^. It Will

attempt to regulate its .bwn houSe
lir.st. '

•; /;;/; .:':"::[ '- --'/:'•"

Doc Guts Up for U
Hollywood, Dec. 28.

' Uhiversal. rbll.s. 'Crirne of Dr/ Hal-
lett

-,; Jari/ 3;- withvEdniurid. It. (iraiin-

Ser prod.ucing .and;' S. Sylvan Simpri

directing. ;•;;--.
.

,.•

-' -'--. '' '..' ...-/'/
'

. Ralph Bellamy vya.s/b.orro.wed frofti

Goluipbia for . the male lead with
, John King: ^tld Barba
port./,: .'• ';' -'

• -

;
/' -,

-

/MONO*S ;'WOLF CALL' /
.-

':
-/:- //..'' Hpllywpod, Dec. 28.

;
Morib.t{r:am '>y^^ place 'The Wolf

Call;'./from Jack- Lbndpn's.';^ in

prbductiori shortly after the tiirri p£
the. year .with -R>/N^ Bradbury pro
duCer-rclirectpr;-;-/;;

.-'

'

.

'

..- Scott 'R. Dun lap S.upetvises/ '

..-; ;--.-.- ,';;

Jane Jones'; jFlim -, '//
-'..;/:,-

.

•/','-';. / Hblly wp'bd, Dec. 28f

/

-, :;Loh yp.urig places 'Pptt :pf -Missing
Girls' in work for Mpribgram'/.'Jari. :5

Wjih Jane; .Jones, nitery thrusb,; in a

top .ferhme role; ,;-/.
-

;
/ '-/-

':

; 'Karl ; Brown -directs .-irorn. - hi.s: own
.-jcrcenpUiy. ;•';'-'-

;-/
/'

- ;

-';
.- St;- Louis, Dec; . 28. -

Thb piight Of .Santa Clausi 49-year-.
bld^aborei'^T»^-fatKBt^bf7jsev?n^
dren, in Marshall, Mo., reached Mae/
West . at HpHywood .: and ;•her check
fpr $250 reached (Tlaus in time for
Xnias. Claus first gained publicity
in 1929 when he suffered

. broken
leg arid since then has reCieived hun-
dreds of letters .from children each
year/ He ; aris.wers as many as - his

i

finances pernfiit/ ..',-.-
|

!

.-

'r\yb weeks ago it becariie known
that ClauS was; digging .'ditches near :^

Marshall tp ; suppprt his family. The;
st6ry. reached Ibcal rags .^hdi eventu-
ally Hollywood.; Mis!» West's/present
followed/ In her focwardirig letter
Miss; West'

;
promised 'to -purchdsb;

stamps for Clau.s tp answer letters
frpm children and. sa id she would
drpp.in on the Claus fanri ily at the
first dppbrtunity. Claus, the son of
Williain arid Hw^^ Claus, ap-
beared oh a- New .York radio, pro-
gram two years agO; He Signs all

letters "The Rev. iSanta Claus.'

.; Hollywood, Dec,: 28.
.Auloripmy for foUr' studio locals of

:the / lA'TSE dre.w!'. a .negative vote
frbrn :labbratpry: -^^^^^

ers, also votbd,. against self-govern-
irient. ; .,;

/-'.'
_

Studio tcchnician.s, biggest ^o?" Ip-
cais, .with :7,500 . mbmbership; ballot
Jan. 2, -

.
' ;/, '-:/- ...- 'l. .

-.^^
:

'

-

Joe Bigelow Mz^ Join U

-. ; HollywpQd; bcc; 28.;

Jpe;- Bigelbw. /. dickering " with
Universal / for ; termer,

, through
Zeppo Marx. agency .//:;

\-';' -.'-';.'

;/ Bigclo\V' :j|us.t Cpriciuded stretch
with Goldwyn. NeW deal would call

for $500 weekly;

Sleuths for Par
.'/•/- ,'/;•

.
Hollywood.; Dec; 28.

iVIark Twain's stbi'y/.-Tom/SaAvyer,
Detective,' ;wjll/ bc pi-od'iccd. by-

Parampu nl with .a. Li^ |i :bracket budget:
on Vthb: 19.f7-:'!'/8 .i)n)t(ram, accprdirig

to'/'" / ;;irinou-t!Cc:;mibii'l ' .by./' Wi11iany-

LeBa;r()iv.- . -
;;

'

-;
-;

'.;

. Film is.'.pkpec't.ed./to.'bq'/i:i?ad^

Jroll by ;-sUtniTier.- -ii' .. : . ;;. ;

" /'
' .

'
-



VARIETY

. Los AnseiesV Djd-- 23;. ;

B z swiiiig iivto a . mofe hea!-thy.-

stride with ith^: hvri\'nl ;
Gr the Yvilie

saason, and , -Wi tii a ' cqup !e of , but-

standing hUs Ibw'n is. headed . fp.r

fairly substariiiai Aveek; Big ..smas.l

is tlie 'two-a-day riin of WaU Pis-
iiey's -Snow" Whii and the Sfev.en

Cwarfs' . at the • Giirthay ^Gircl9,'

^vhe^e.h^l:day trade, is.keaping 't^

wisketsi bivsy. .fo'r heaUhy. returns.

,

'

'Recall ^ ^day -dating at vthe -State^

.Chinese, is piling .up .a: cipmbined

$28,000; plenty pke;.while Paramo
oil •holdover; of 'True Cpnfessioin,'

should hfive ho ' trouble .passing .inr

itial week's' take. / Second holdover

is 'Zbia' at the- d'ay.-date Downtown
and :: Hollyw6bd: ,

vTrade;. at ther

housss-'i&.just isa-sp,:' . ....C';}-

Estliinates for! This -Week

Carthay :CircIiB-^Ec)x ) (l,5tB; 55-83-

1.10-1.65) — ; 'Snow White': (RKO),
Opening week's take for; this ani-

mated: full-length feature, a. smash
.$19,000, topped only by . .'Ziegfeldi,-

Hsayy advahcfe • ihdicateis , ahbtheiv

smash: week :
over. New "Year's arid

long,, profitable run.
. .

;> :

Chiii(;se (GrauinanV;(2,0f24i; ;
30-40^

55-75 )rr-'Rosalie' XMG) > arid- 'Mr.

Mott)' (20th) dual; "With heay:y

Xmas trade :shbuld garner very good
$12,500. : X-ast week 'Second Honey-
moon? (20ih) and i

^Lancer: Spy*.

(20;h), tair $9,100: ; . r ;

DiiWiitoWii '
(WB ) (IvSOCU 30-40t55-

65)— Zola•^(WB) (2d week). .: Hold-
over startiedV Xmas day and with

.in '"spite^ ' bf >)'^-'k', Christmas;;: week;
^cceDtabley$4;^iOO.'- ;

.•- ;
'

.7
"

:Rofealie' .(MG-)Vand :'|!xpe.nsiye -Hus-:

bahds' iWB); :do.ubXe. iPespite openr

ing middle -'of- shopping', week; ..mto.

full- stride for ; healthy figure; ;aro un.d

$9i200. 'Last Week;: 'Ebb Tide*^ (Par)

and .
'45 Fathers' / (20th)' 'doubled;

Withers picture helped plenty, bu.l

still slight :Week^at $6.100,. ;

;Orpheuin (Blank). (2,976; 10-25-40.)

—Tovarich' : (WB ) . and 'Beg; Borrow
;6r Steal' (MG) twinnied; : . Comedy,
.taking; the cake -here and runnih?.

up pleasing 'total t6 $9,600. .Last .w.eek,

'First Lady' - CWB) and; - 'Merry -Go-.
RQUnd' (U) duo, found going slim:

due -to. Xmas taking Tshopper.V .tjme;

light . at; $6,7P0,. a,nd .^only that .with-

"aid . of midnight shi>\y.V .v .- - :.

First Runs on Broadway

:^ (Subject to Chdnoci ;

;

; ; Week of Dec. :30:

. v.Astor—'Hiirricane' : (UA;) !(8th

:

Wk)i-':
^ tapltol—^Rdsalie^ (MGM).
(ncvicxoed in ; VAhiEiy, Dec; ?2) ;

.•

:-
.. ;cri.teri6n--4'Manhattari Merry;-

Go-iRound*; (Rep) (31).
';

'

(n /->>^ri»ba VabietV.' Wou. 10)

l\<usio Hall-^Tovarich' (WB).
'(Rcvieweii.' 'n ; VAbietv, .Dec'. 8) ..;

s i>aramount 'W^iUs : F a r ig d'

Vpyy (29).: -^'i-.
' "" >--.

. (Rciiicujcd in-: Varjety,. Dec. 8)

iliaIt6-r^:You're : Ojily VYouhg
'

Oiice'' »M(3M) ;(30);

'RivoIi^.:iHittihg-ai New; High'

(PtKb) (2d'wk). ;.'
:

'

Rcxy 'Love a n d . Hisses*

.;(2oih);(30.-; '^rs

(Rcfictocd ;; VARiETiri 'Dec. .22)

-
. Strand—'S ii-b m a r i n e : D^l'

:-(WB) 1:2b)., •; -V:- : (.

(Reviewed in. VAmrty, Nov, ID
-..

:
- /'Wirtk of- -Jan.

6' •;- ; .

Astor — .'

'In Old Chicago*

^ftoth')v;: ;
';:

.;:4;

: . ; A;apiibl: ^ ^Rosalie* ;
(MGM ):

ic2d--wk );-. .'
" v-

Criterion— 'It's All.: Yours*

,-.(Coi):'(6>;--.;-:.^:: : rSx ;..•;••
•-

Music Hal^-'Toyafich* (WB)
, (2d wk).

.

Paramount .— 'Wells Fargo*

(Par) (2d wk).
'Roxy 'iijve and Hisses'

': (20th). (2d wk). '

.
;

'

Strand — ' Submarine D-l*

•CWB) (2d -wk). . .

y:^-
; Petroit, pec. 28.

iStrpng .lineups -.eV^ry

^rbs'iJerity in the air - shoiUid: ha^^ for .slow start . day: ,15)ef6rc

Xmas,.: all spots flgui'e to-do- best- bizno trouble equallin.!?; if not paissmg.

first week of $10,500 with around
$12,()00 in the coffers..

Four Star (Fox) (900; 40-55)--

•Dinner, at Ritz' .(20tfi). .This foreignr

made 20th-Eox release .failed ;
to

elicit undue interest, so' best in :sight

is paoT $1,300. Last Week, .."Clois-

tered' .(Best), about $1,000. ;

;

Hollywood (WB) :(2,756; 30-40-55-

65;—'Zola' (WB ) , (2d week). Second i.. .-->,. r
, /Coi y dual Normal

slan2a;^art^str^^o^^
up with comforteble $9,000. .

tirst * v
.^^ (revival)v^s ; take brought- satisfactory: ,Hg^^

Orpheum: (Bdwy.) (2,280; 25-30- hrn Take Romance' (Col); and stage
35-^x0 )r-^'Love -bn Toast' APar) and

gj^j,^ _^j.omjcl $22,000, fair. Brutal
•Thunder Trail' ; <Par) dual and «i5qqo jast week for 'Sbrhethifig to
vaudeville. Shared holiday- biz with gipg About' (RKO): With Count
'the rest of ithe downtowners :so at Basie band on stage. -

.
.:•

$n,nnn::it's oke all around.; liast\weak;^
]^^ Yt^.nno;

eecohd runs only. .-,. . ;: -^^-^v:40-50^75.)-^^ (UA). Should
Pantages (Pan) /2,812r 30-40-55)--

ggt goo<j $io,000. Around $6,000 last
'Hitting ,;,I^eW.

,
.Hig^V (RJCQ); a^^ third stanza of 'Nothing

•Westland Case* (U ) = dual. Not- li.v- sacred' (UA). ' "

ink up to;title^ as -far
;
as b.o, is con-^ ^ • MictJ^an \ (United Detroit) (4.000;

earned , but
;

-should
.
be .

profitable 40-50-75) — 'True Confession* (Par>,

in many weekSi •
.

; f-;'

'.Standouts; : ai:e Ti'ue JConfe:ss io|i
;'

plus ;Albi?rtina Rasch' ballet, at the

Michigan and 'I'll Take Romance,*

and stage -show, at the Fox'.

Estimates: for This Week
Adams (Balabari.) a,700; .30-40-50)

—'45 Fathers' . (20th). plus Trapped
(Col), dual. Normal
tanza okay $4,300 :.bn

•Hell Divers' (Col) (revival) and

$6,700; Last week, fourth and final

stanza of .'Awful Truth* . (Col.) and
'Paid to ; Dance' (Col), very big, ]

$7,000. '
:. ..

-

:

.

;paramount (P.artiTia:r)- (J.5S5; 30-

40-55 y-r'True^ Confession' (Par) ;(2d

•week) and ' stage, how. Another

with Albertinia Rasch ballet topping
vaude. Looks like $22,000, neat, com
ing lip; Brutal $9,000 last stanza bh
'Make a Wish' (RKO)i plus stage
show.
Palms - : State (United ; Detroit

)

(3,000; 30-40-r50.) ;^ 'Last Gangster
holdover, to cash o",

J.*!®
. (MG) ! and .'Walt {Disnfey's-. Five Prize

trade; with, probably $14000^the an-
, jjj^g , dual; Former bpiis mbved. here

svver, compared with^first weciv.s fair i - ' — •
- •• - • <

• '
•

-

re urn of $13,500.

RKO (2,872; 30-40-55)—'Hitting
New High' (RKO) arid -'Westland
Case' (U), dual. Running about on
average With its .

day-dater (Pan-
tages ) for oke $6,600; Last v week,
•Awful Truth', : (Col) 'ir^o^ .

'Paid

tb Dance* (Col) (4th wk.), yery good
$7.ooo;

state (Loew-Fox) (2,414; 30-40-55
75).'— 'Ro?alie' (MCJ) and 'Motb'

(20th) dual. Filmusical. made d strong

entry and holiday throngs helping

pile up very big. $15,500, Last •week;

•Second Honeymoon' V (20th) and
•Lancer Spy! (20th ), disappointed

with $9,800. : ;.

• United Artists (Fox-UA ) (2.100; 30-

40.P5 ) — 'Second Honeymoon' (20th

)

and 'Lancer Spy' (20th) dual. Not far

jn^ so hot on moveover as fair $3;40p

attests. L.'jst vi'eek, movepyer of 'Con-

quest' : (MG ) arid; 'Thoroughbreds'
(MG), poor $2,000,

from.UA aftei* two sessions heading
for a very fancy $12,000; Last stanza

about $7,200, okay, on V. 'They Wontl

Forget' CWB ),
- plus 'Thunder Trail*

^^Sued^.'^Artii5ts (United \ Detroit)

(2,000;. 40T50:r75). -^: 'Rbsalie'; (MG).
Looks' faii:;for $9;500. -Fair: $6i000. on

second ; session of 'Last Gangster

(.MG ) last: stanza. ; : V

'

Godiva and P.A.'$ Hyira Frisco's G

week, 'Empty Holst(E!r.«!' (WB) and.] ; ; ; ^Si^n Francisco, Dec. 28.

stage- iihowr so-so $4;500, : • . . Practically every house On the.

Fay's (2.000; 25-35-5()J ^ 'Adven- 1 main slem- has soriiething to cheer
-ture-s;--EHd^.(-U-)^arid%^aude^^^^Bi>Ha w.eek; the Christmas liriCT

should fegi.ster neat $7,000; best Vin up- beihg. bne of the :stron;iiest Frisco

week.s. Last- week, 'Missing Withes- has had in its first-run theatres in

ses' ( WB); bad $3,300. : years. -The Warfleld, United .Ai'tists,

Loew's State (3.200; 25-36-50) :—.lEriibassy :ahd Paramount' all e.'cpect

'Mail Prbbf ' (MG) arid 'Ybu'rfe Young 1 to end the old • year with plenty in

Once' (MG). Likely to. wind up with, the coffers. 'Toyarich*
. got; oil to a

good $13,000. Last week, 'Thorough- bright st'aft at the Warfleld. Cvowds
breds' (MG) arid: 'Beg,.. Borrow': also' storming the UA and Embassy,
(MG), $8,100, pretty good; V where 'Nothing Sacred' oocned
Majestic (Fa.-/) (2.200; 25-35^50)''-T Xmas.;to capa;cit.Y ;bizi The advance ,:

'Tovarich' . (WB) and 'Mr.
.
MOtO' campaishv bri : tfiis dbmedy . -vy.n;4

(20th). Lbbks like $9,000, oke. Last of the: bhghtest and: rhcist -anT^^^^

Week,: :;'Big Town Girl' (20th)' arid given; any picture here this year;,

'Idol of . the Crowds' . (Ind),
.,
poOr 'Rbsklie' off to a tuneful .start at the

$4,000. ; .• :: Par Wednesday, several days before
Strand (Indie) (2,200; 2i5-r35-50) W hCJhri'sttinas.; Metro sent, lip /.Elea'nnr

'True ^ Confession' (^ar) arid 'Boy of Powell for
. a' series Of p.a, . .the^

the Streets'. (Mono). At least $9,000, opening day, arid in ..the .flesh she:

swell. Last week;:'Ni.9ht ^Cliib Scari- brought a lot of shoppers iri btf 'the

dqli, (iPai') and 'Texas' Tra^^ (Par)
I
stree^^^

was off,;$3;90». ' •:v--;.'

:

Providence

/Estimates fqr Xhls We^k ...

Embassy (doheh) (l;5i2; 35-r55r75)

—'Nothing Sacred' (UA). ;
~ Artci- .'sev-

eral bad. weeks, therEmb has come
back ' With a bang with this Lom-:
bard-March ' lafi riot; The United
Artists, .which plays the big:

with , the Embassy, is gettin.^' .the

better plajy of the • two hoiise.s.

Althou.gh -Miss Lombard played at
thb .Fok last week arid most of thi

in 'True Cbrifession,' - which" Is siml-
;iiar to 'Nothing Sacired/ the EmbiWili
<»e't good . coin in the nabe rif .!t;8,000.

1 T.-astv.Week 'Street Scene' (UA) and
'Th'-ee Broadway Girls' - (UA ) sour
^3,000.

•o M w wW oo 1
Fox (F-WC) ;.(5.000:; - 35-55^75)-^

« • J'^^^'l"''^*- ^^^^^^ 'True Confessiori', (Par), and ;'Thorw.
.

:
Hobday impetus .shooting biz back oughbreds' (MG); . (2d week). ; Fox'

i'rito 'thev profit: brackets after fucces- brought in this. strong bill diiring the
sion of bad .weeks* but Xmas. fallihg.

^on Saturday, was a bad; break and aoathetic ^.-toward-s- :' :entertaiTimerit;
keeping , general average . consider.^ .j^j^na^je^gnt^ Way busi-
ably below that of-; same, tinie

.
last nggs held up even at the matinee.s,

y®ai:..
. -:.;•,.:

. which arei h.s.tr. . here: - Exrie
Surprise ofvsessiori .in generar is :.<^14,000^

'Boy :bf .iStreets.' Monogram flicker, $18,000;
starring; Jack+e Cooper. Aver^t; into. Golden Gate (RICO) (2:850:. 35.55
Fulton without fanfare -and got: aw^ CRKO) and
to.;fl/ing^ start., with indications house: o-Neiir. ^ Sisters . Kiddies^ annual
will roll up

.
bes gro.ss .since-Thin;:^^G The

Ice several months ago. . Holds^ for Gate is out to get the .woDRCts arid.:
second week a^nd from ..present in(li9a- their and ;miamasthi.s week
tions inay stick even longer than ' - - -

that. Majbr Bowes amateurs con-
tiriue to exert b.' o;: liiagic - at :Stari-

ley and with 'Ebb Tide' Will stick
pretty close, to previous figures.

'Molo,' Tovarich' 9G

; 'Providence, Dec^ 28.

Biz .is- still ' far,, frbni bein

tacular, but has shown .
decided

climb here.. ..Bill^ are plenty; good,.

consequenll'y grosses are sp.ott^^^^^
^.^^^ ..o

pire; suddenly with(iriew froni combo;

policy,, .reverting ; : tb secbnd-run. bUt strictly cla.ss, and won't be ex-
Vaude and:: first-r.Uh ; pictures hjaye

I

actly ..-vs'hopper.-H:

been the- pblicy there-; since , early

with ickey. Mouse. ;^ arid Donald ;:

Duck oh the screeri;arid locial kiddies .•

on the stage; a fine $19,000 Wiih this
.

holiday bill! ; Last. Week 'Fit for

:

King'. (RKO) and stage ;show.. $14,-
5D0, much better than expected, ; . ;.

Orpheum (F&M) (2.440;. 3.5r55-75)
'You're Sweetheart' -and 'The

Shadow' (Col). ;
Alice Faye gels her

;r 11 o^-c, "ioo,ric iPoir'e wifhriiit nn-l Estimates for
.
This Week

^ii;rSnti^^t^^^
Albe^ goes coS - ^ ] 'Second Honeymoon: . (20th).. Ob- and on the marquee |n 'You re

.

-

EsiiSates for This Week ; viously. takes, vmbre. ; than ;: Power, g?^"^^ ' "^KiS^ H^
Aibee ''» ''""• "^-si^^sfti ••_ 'HitUng:! Youne marquee magic to. overcome I

0'^Pn®^?T^ a sweet. »»,uuu.
.

Mai

New
Royal
but opposish
Last week. 't , ... ,mand '(;^uck Money- CRKQ;);.pbor |:^ton^^ „,3,dived below $5,000,— Boy ot istreets (.Monoi. &urpri,s(; |. paramount (F-WC) (2,740; 35-55-$3,500:

is Mono has ^xlefinite: Winner. ;Hblds: I
^^O.OOp. .: Last week Blossoms^ m

Minneapblis, Dec. 26..

Nojnidtter hbw bad; hxisiriess sjz;es

"lip on the whole, : there
.
gencrany' is

one staridbut hcirie. Fbr :a five weeks'
stretch it was the sock 'Awtul Truth.'
Following 'irhmediately: in its fbbt-:

'Wells-Fargo,' putting
.v.,,, .r-,— .

.steps now
, . .

Wilsliire (Fox) (2,296; 30-40-55-65) the Minnesota over the steep aiid dlf

—'Second; HbrtG.ymbon' i^Oth ) and
•Lancer Spy' . (20th) dual. Another
drsappolntriiont-lat. ..sb-so: $5,000. LtiSt

weslc. ^Gonque;;.'.' (MG ) -andj
.

'Thor-.

oughbreds' (MG,) very. mild $4,700

ficult hurdles. . ; It seeriis cert in ;to

riin ariywhiBre . frbrn "'two : to four
weeks downtown.
- Otherwise "it 'lo.bks like hiiore slim
pickin^?Si Critics praised 'It!s ' LbvC
I'm: A'fter,'- but. the Century : is far

fronti niobbcd.: And 'Hitting a -New
PririQ ^RocallP . *T6vai*ich' tHigh,' nbt; so

•
Well regarded "by the

Hypo Omaha, Latter J|!iy,bUU into the Orphoum box-ofUce ,and oul

Omaha; Dec. 28.; ; after fiyi* poor days. State, aftei

All houses 'aiming, point blank .at fou^ pi'ospcrous 'A^^ ^^^5!^?

holiday' trade, with- strori'^ .first: fea-M. is ,-bnck ^to -double: .features, - With

tlires Race be'twecn •Rosalie'. aV 'San vQvientin' orie of., the tw.i .bills

Oniaha and 'Tovarich' at Orpheuhn aS tlie''Aster, arid 'Alca:traz Island' on.

for fir.st .place with Braiidois' li:aiVin.«.. the - Stalie .dual program, a coriiplole

C-i trast to formci'' hbJidays in: that; prison education is available for , Jllm

no hoH.=:e chi3n£?cd ;-dpeniri.^- day. :tp.|.fans,

ca'.'h tirst-day patro.ns. in th.e.-,spirit

O.-nheUni' con'tiriLies- bh. ii.s': m.erry

•w.-iv witli midni.tjht Big Apple .yhowS;

on Sp''iirdciV':to. b'oo.st weekly .gro.ss

Century (Publix-Singer) (1,600;

25-35-40) ?It's;v Love I'm After'
(.WB). Critics approve, but will do
Well to reach fair $4,000!; Holds. Last Should top .$.1.5.000 mark; Which i

week,: 'It's AU YourV- (Col) : and g»,;i;'ght, but hardly, unusua for: a
- -• - — - . . ... I holrda.v session. Last week 'It's Love

I'rrirAfter' (WB)i:;a ite surprise at

and .for. three-day h.o.: 'Girl with l^?^- Fox-West Coast, dropptd.

Ideas' (U ) replaced 'Story': and got. .

Broadway' Par ),.

additional $800.' -
:

, companion pictiireauu+v .y^ai q.9«y.
_ • -. With ,*First Lady* ;at the Par on. the

^.?*n'».,L^LoeAy s;UA) (.%300r 25-35.-; moveover tb this house" and .substi-

5?): ^. Tovariph' ,(JVB),r^(:olber.t| tu^^^^^ gyn' for second week on
.Boyer combOr together with reputa- Market street;- expect, fair enough
tion.of play ;which, did .sock.biz.he^^^ |^6:000. Last - week 'Ifs Love I'm
.lust: a couple of months ago, should PAfter' (WB) .and 'Bi»? Town . Girl*
mean moi'e. but-fliGker:S^ strictly class.i aroiind $5,00(j. /.

and appeal: as .a- ;re.sultj is Uilr»ited.Jc>..iynlted- Artists' (Coheri^
which is :1 .«55-75)— 'Nothing Sacred' (UA ).

Fight for -Your Lady' (RKO), split

Brutal $2,000.
Minnesota (Publix-Singer) (4,200;

25-35-55.)7-'WelIs Fargo' (Par ). Smash
hit; raves by- (ititics and customers;
will build to $10,()00. Last; week,
•Live, Love ;arid Learn' (MG), $4,300,

pboi*. ' "
;

;-. ••.>.-

Orpheum :
(Publix-Singer) <2,890;

2,^-35-40) T- 'Hitting.. New High^

Dressed in a filmy cbstume^ made:
mostly ' of cellophane, and rinpunled
on a white charger, Terry Shcro. of
Hollywood, rbde down Market street

Estimales for -This \Vc5k

Bnandcis (Sln.cer-PKO) ( 1-^50; ;M-,

2.5-35-'I0.;):.' — 'Hittin.!* New Hisjh

(RKO) and 'Danger Palrol' .(RKO)

diialed. Little, extra - slrenpmi.vhcrpy

fair- S^.50O:- ~:L3st week,

Cirnil^tion' (FN) arid: -*Fi:ght for

Your -Lad v'
. .(RKO) double frnme?

wen't sfnbblhiy alcjng;. tb:,tbp .av.eivage

Estimates for This AVeck:
.

. .Aster ,(I>ublix-Sin.£;er;) • (900: lR-25)'

--'Alcalraz:l.*;laiKr (WB) and 'There
'Goc'.s Ihc Ciroom' .<RKO) ( lirsV runis ).

Recent ii eW.';p.a,pc r - ; pii hi i c i ty - r c.!?a i;d-

iiig.^ Alcati'd'-s pV'isimers' c'sqape b^io.s.f:-

iiig' biz;: heading ;tn\yivrd' gbo'd
best in riioi-i.lhs for the litn.i'c.. - Lost
we.ek..; ;*AdycriUirb!.:i,s .•Blji.nclc'^^.; (FN )

and ..'CJaVniviil Girl' fU'i. .(first Viiris)

split with 'Bonv-tb 'W0.><l-' vPiiii-: i :iii{"

'Borrb.wi.nir-.' .Tr6.ubie'
.

;<'20{h)' '! fin-n

runs). $000,. bad. ..'•-•:.:

around $11,500.

:: Stanley ; (WB) (3,600: 2.5-40-60)— I the day hiefore the open in.c of 'Nbth-
'Ebh; Tide' (Par) and JVIajor BoWes;ling Sapred.' Miss SherQ, wha repre-
arriateurs;. Simori-purc.s hhve. always sented Helen of Troy,; Wai; accbrri-

been mpney in the bank at this spot nanied by five., other liollywbnd
arid - current \\nit. 'Collegiate Revue,' 'heroines of history,' all riding in the
no exception; Ho.wevei'. -fliciker's getT Lnlmbst ' alto.^ether" on ;; hor.sebF.ck.

__ tirig attention.; too.; ^ Prbspects^^ ^ a^ ;b.n11vhooin,g

(RKO): . Mixed cbnmierits and Lily [fbr ^.a least $23,000. Last week 'Ari-, 'Nothing Sacred.' The parade bf,th&
Pons nb -boxoffice draw, so houSe : "cl' . (Par) arid Jted Nbrvb-Mildted frals was held to cipmriieriiorate the
piills picture after five days, ^brutal Bailov> not far from an: all-time low, 3.000th" anrtivel'isarjr" of the ."fii^st; war
32.000. Last week, "Perfect Specimen' at $12,000. ..

• .-. ..;; ever ..tpught • over the hand; of .a-

( W.B), $4,.500, pretty good. > V : :Warjner . : (WBV (2.000: 25-40)— woman. .;' The ; wbriiari. iri question
: Stale ;.(Piiblix-Singer):; (2,300; 25- 'Madame X' .(.MG) and 'Sh! the Oc- was Helen :of

. Tr-oy..:- .lean Acker;,;

40)^'Sai'»':Queritiri'- (.WB) arid 'Wild tbpu.V^(^ some first wife of Rudolph-Valerilirid, whb
ancl Wbolly':;. (20'i;h).. . Back-, to .'duals spots, . liut riot . tb the . Warner. : CJur- .

is makin? ar C.omeback in olctures iri

arid pop prices; good $.3,7O0i;Tndicated;. reri't d"^! wbii-t ibie ahead of ' fairly 'Nbthirig Sacred.' .arriVed iri town for,

a.st Aveekv 'Awful Truth' (Col ). (5th
l

avierage: stanza's: trade at $4;80O.;LaSi;
|

fhe^.oriPnin»r of the comed.v._^E>tbect
week), $5i50O, big,

' '
"

" - . - -
--

for . fiyeTAveek :r.un;

;Time-(Berger) (290; 15-25)—'Billy
{h(;:Ki,d''.(MG):.(ReissUe). Good $800
^ri :prOsSpect;- • Last week,- 'Spririgtime
In Rockies' (Rep ) . (2d week), $300,
li.iiht. •;;.; /

' ;•.'•;: ^
..

- ^

: Uptown cPublix) (1,200; :25-35)-^

•Firdny.'- (MG ). Looks . .like mild
'^.2.500.; -La.st week. 'Ali Baba Goes tb;

Tfiwn.'. (201h). bad;$2.000.
WoHrt /StoiTos) (?,50; 25-35-40-.')5y-

-^'Girl Said No' : (ON) . (3d ' wcqk ).'

>*?v',li;. : (Irn.wih.r;- pi-ofi table- trade; .^en

j.6u;c:1;o;'tJkay: '$1,500. :;.-: :

'•

.

Nearly '.$45,000
I

week 'Mi!!S Aldrioh' :(MG)-;and 'Wp^^^^ a.terrifiC $l2,0po; giving the Embn.s.'^y

of Shanghiu'; (WB);:.around '-.;$3;560,' ;a

way off. -

','-,
. .

*nke • of .^POOOO. .L^s^t week (."iUi)
' 'Zenda'; dying at $5,000

:

' its final

, ........ . . nine-dav.s. :
'.

Creen's *Day of PrbmiseM warnc^i (F-W(:)
• •'• - -

1 -^'Tovarif^h' (UA) arid • Dauffhter of
.Sh?'ri.^hai!v(Par.), ; Gol bb'-t • ahd Boyvr
"etMrig ~ '.trp'pendnus b.ill 'iv^ .:y;hich

;/ ; Hollywood,- Dec; 28.
.

- J0h n .-.m;-: SI ari l has pacled Howariil

^r, -Grcjeir ta;s(3ript- a.;trcatmciit! bt ^''^C)^'^-^-:

•D;iy of Prpriii.sc ' ;w;h;ic:ii;. .Stiahl '

\v;ill:

d i roct .;and produce fb'r'.UniVersai.

Film will c6»j;tai.- Irctic Diinno arid

Edgar Bergen (Ch a i li C' ;jVi !:(;ui;lhy-;)ir;

.<ory; in ;-nnbe
' of .$17,000^ .; A niin

;
l\'^fly

/Wring, native ;.da.i.i.?'htei'. al$n. r.e.spo ;

"'hie : for rorisiderable drr-w. in

'S.i-«,-^;ncrhai';.'' .Last':.wcek- (3d) 'Fixcfjy*

(MG) fair $7,000. : :
' i • ;,

.

'



VARIETY

[ Chicago, :i)ec. 28.

.

Friday was ho better than cbiild be

^jjpecited^ Saitiib^ itor mpirning

and afternoon, but With the coming

o£ Rundown, the, citizen roused them-

selves \o head ior.the!tpwn-svamuse^:

^iment - spots:- - It '^^^ shot ; ih ^the

arov for/ the loop,
;
Syithi the houses

^- finally jpuraping ihto boJf-office:ac^v-^

ity after, a long lay^ofi:. Saturday

liight saw' holdouts oh the, streets, an

uimsual sight in itself. ;^Espe«alb^^

the family houses, such as the Ori-

ental and StatiB-Lake, did they , queue

UD The fact that the- Chicago' is

holding over with' 'True Confession'

took the edge off of that, house ;a bit;

but lit is riieveirtheless striding along

with renewed vigor currently, ,;
Biz

bn : the ; whole", thereafter , is;: pacing

sturdily- • -
••^ '

'

. •.'"•"'...•••
i..'^'

; Opening oh Saturdayv(25) and off

strong are 'Rosalie* arid 'Iipye : :and

: Hisses.' . Benny Fields on the stage

of the Palace is, a bi O. bet, accouht-

ing for riluch of .that -theatre's gross

this week; He , has always bfeen a

pririie fave locally, esjiecially since

hia recent bborii jhto. thie top brack-;

fits. He mbvfes into; thfe. ;;:palace.: f^^^^^

lowing smashing riih ,at the. Chez
Paree wheriB he garnered big exploit

tatibn throughout thfe; territory. ,

Now in its ififth week in the loop.

'Awful Truth' cOhtihuei at' the Apollo
' and is getting repeaters at the wiGlyet.

.'"^'\':.-'.Eistiiriates-,£or;l^is;^

Aiiollo .(B&k ) (1,200; 35.55-65-75

)

; Awful Truth' (Col). In its fifth

loop ; kessioh and holding to smash
pace at $7,Q00. curr-ently after taking

fine $5,000 last week in face of pre-
- Xmias. .../-: ..••;.

Chicago (B&K) (4,000; 35-55-75)—
True Confession' (Par.) and . stage
show (2d week ).. Upping oyer last

week's take on post-holiday zoom.
. ifoing to . good $30,000. Last wfe;ek

-held doWh by holiday to $23,500.
.

Garrick (B&K). (900; .35-55-65-75)

-T-Daughter; of Shanghai' (Par). ' Acr
tioh picture getting some male plSy
ifor $5,000, isatisfactory. Last week,,

*First Lady' (WB) - laded aivay to
• ,|neagre :$4,I0d.-.-^

Oriental (B&K) (3,200; 35-55-75)—
submarine' (WB) and vaude; Big
Hearst; plugging and great exploita-

'

' tlon, plus , natural- pull ; bf .
action

flicker in this house
,
tossing in a

sparkling figure currently - for better
""than $3"l,0"0"0; nifty. Last i

week a aud
: lit.$14,100 for 'Navy Blu6' (MG)^ ;

; Palace (HKO) (2,501); ^ 35r55r75)-T
•New High' (RKO): and vaude. Benny
Fields: - headlihied and flguriDg for

. ;*olid draft at the front gate whiirh
. yPS . this . stanza to whizzing $21,000.
Last week, .'Girl w:ith Ideas! (U) mah-.
iges to buck pre-Xnias to extent of

M6,600. •-. -{'.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1;500; 35--55-65r
75 )-^'Love and Hisses' (20th). Away
to smart start, looking for at least

; $11,000. . Last week, 'Thoroughbreds'
; (JViG) a carmine session ait undier
$4,000 for last seven days;

Siaie-Kake (Jones)
, (2,700; 25-35-

v45r55)-r'Fit for King' : (KKO) - and
yaude; Joe . E.; Brown . flicker meat
and ; drink for this audiehce, ; back
into big stride with $15,000 in offing.

, Last wee?-. 'Wiest of Shanghai' (WB

)

had to be satisfied with $l0;300^ fxir
for week. ; : . '.,..

.: United Artists (B&K-UA) (1,700:
35-55-65-75)—'Rosalie; (MG). Opened

. . Ghristmas day and should take down
$20,000 or better in the

,
ppening gal-

lop; highly sSitisfactory. .Laist; weiek.
. •Fir'efly7;;(M(5) drove to ; okay $12,500
.,'fQr-:seven days. ;.

;'Bi:ide:,F6t Henry' (Mono ) and ^aude.
Bad $2,000: Last; week; second rijh of
'Ecstasy' ahd 'Atlantic Flight'XMono ),

brutal.$l,000.; .
• .'. ::

.. LdeW.'s . (2,4,00;>. 25-40) . 'Man-
Proof (MG) arid 'Beg; Borrow, Or
Steal" : (MG ). Okay $6,500i Last week,-
'StaridMn' (UA) and 'Thoroughbreds
Don't Gvy' ,(MG)„ so-sb $4,750.

'

;

iyric (Olson ) (2,000; 25-30-40) —
'First Lady' (WB) -arid Ethel^aters
uriit.on stage,: latteir billi^^^^^

nifty $9,00();.Last,:week; 'Missing Wit-
nesses' (WB) ' and,^~N.T.CJ,: reyue : ori,

:Stage,,, noble $9,250, • in . spite bf prer
Xnjas slump.

, ,
• .

•'

; .;

;:;' •;'•>; ;,-'\ Boston; Dec. 28i

,. .. B'eaWtbwri showing; little ; ori; Xiria?

week, best beingz-'She^^^

thing,' ;
-with^;. vaudfe^' ii ^-the 'Keith,

Bostori!^ :- "True . Confession,', at ;
thie

5Mef, is away behind; , ;,

Starting Jan. 6, the Keith Memorial
will :.gb into /first-chbicer. ,pix and
yaUde policy, changing the Keith piC
ture;,here cbhsiderably. Keith- Bbstbn
will drbp vaude to: take .lip continu.ed

runs; of best films frbm the Memprialr
pius;a. .first-run pic; House .band :arid

stage, crew, will shift from'' the
.Boston .to the Meriibrial. Scale' at

both houses . Will: : be :;
,25t40-55c; ;

to

permit continuous riihs; of hit pix
When ;biz warI'arits it, the- Bostbri will

run hbldovers frbrii' the Memorial
more thah; brie week, : retaining the
co'-features booked in to accompany
theni; foi" the' coritiriued dates. /

New setup . wilt ..necessitaite rurir

nin;^ less "product, . with riiore selec-

tivity; giving strbnger screen cOriiple-^,

ments': for vaude and the Boston bet-
ter cbmbinations of, duals,

;

'' iistiWates for Tliis Week
Bosion (RKO) (3,200; 25-35-55)—

'She's; Got Everything'; (RKO) arid
Three Stooges.

'Lady,' Vaude 9G, Indpls.;

: Indiaiiapb,lis, .,Dec; ,28.

'Wells Fargo', is ori its Wiay- to turrir

: ;Jrig Iri' one of the : best grosses ;the
: recently .re-opened . Indiana has;; had.

. ,
House -Usually dualis, but. is ;going it

; ,:alpne with this brie alrid is settirig the
, .paCie; for the;towri. Lyric, vaudfilmer.
IS . clicking neatly ; with 'First Xady'

. and , Ethel Waters' • revue o ri stage. -

;

;
' Estimates ibi'; This Week

Apoilo (Katz-DoUe) ; (1,100; .25*40)
«e'Hitting -.a New High" CRKO>^arid

. 'King Solomon's ; Mines' .'(GB ). : Fre-
;
Quent changes bfrpolicy between 'first

and second-run plan hurts. Sb-'So
first run ori this,- $2,500. : Last .week,
^Manhattan- Melodrania'

,
(MG) -Xre-

.. ,
vival) ;ari(i 'iJladariie X' (MG), fair

..$3,200."-^ - . . :. y
.Circle (katz-Dolle) ' (2.866; 25-40).

'True-;. Confession' . ; (Par): and
.•'Daughter of ShanghaiV.XParr .(both

;
;2dryun ) . Indicated- $5,200; okay.' Last

r; ,Vfeek,,
,

'Victoria ; The Grefat'-XRKQ)
;

single^: weak $3,000; ;; : ; ; ; •: ; : ;;

,

Indiana (Katz-Dolle) f3;i00;, 25-40)
r- Wells Fargo' (Par). Hitting $8,500,
kixockout. Last week; 'True :C6'r»£cs-

, :
.
sion. .(Par) and 'Daughter Sh'arinhii'
CPar)., miId ,$4.80C. .

,, :
KeU|ii?» (I^ne);(i,3(^0; 15^

LINCOLN PERKS

Bui ; Stilf; Kfo Panic : 'iPlrfcfly Best
;. witli $3,400.

''( ^^'''^ :'
' I^in^bln,;, pec.; 28.,,-.

;

: ;'.Slighti[y; blatter tbne. felt -this i^week,-

b»jt;- no luiu' by ariy : means. ;?Firefly*;;

doing the -best, at ;the Stiiart, and
'Heidi^ getting, the family .trade at

the Ijiinqoln, though far frprix^a Cprii-

pellirig .'draw. .; "Teinple ,
pictur,e;:Ays»s

tii&d in . With a^cpupl^ of vfrbnt page

ya.rns; j.ori riewspaper tieups. . ,

-;-

'

: .-'Eisti.lriates;''for'' This' -'Week'.. ',

•

kiva' (WestlatidJ (440; lb-15r2bi:25y'

f-i'She Married Artist' ;(.C(il). .Not
heiEty; but fair $1,000. Last Week'; 'It^s

All Yours' . (Col)', , slinfi; $600..-
:

•

:" Libeirty;; (Coofiety : Ci;200; I0rl5;y '-^

'Red • Rope':.; (Rep ) and: . .•Showboat'
(U). .^Plit ' with .'Yodeliri"; Kid', ; (Ret»
and; 'Sheik Steps Out--:(Rep-)^-Fail-r

$800. Last week, :''L6nely Valley' :tU)

;

arid- '50, Roads' (20th) split with 'Ad-
ventiires End' (U) and 'Small: Town
Gii'l',^ (MG),; ditto, $800. ;; : .; . ..

:

Lincoln HCooper) (1.600; 10-20-25).

U^'HeVdi' (20th).:: Doing; pretty. Wfell,

$2,600; sighted. Last week, 'Make ' a

Wish': • (RKO) . plus ,: .'Beau,: Hunks'
(MGX slinrv. $1,700.; \ : \^'r ^ ,

.;Orpheum (Cooper) ,:( 1,350; ^! 10-15-:

i20-25-40) ' ^; .'Girl With , Ideas', (U)
arid- - stage. show,V split- with. •'Merry-
Go-Rbuhd'. • (U). - N.s.gV, $l,70O; -Last
week, 'Weatland GaSe' iU) and;stage
shbw, split. ;with..'Bbrigal-

.
Lancers'

(Par) and 'There .Goes Groom'
(RKO), okay $2,000.
Stuart (Cooper ) ( 1,900;: 10 -25-40 )4-

'Firefly* :(MG): Best- ar&und, aiming
for ;$3,40d.:: good. ' Last : week,; 'Con
.quest' (MG.) repeated losses, eigual. to
Napoleon's retreat ftbm, Moscow, less

thari $2,000 ori the;ftriishj;bad.; : ,

i Varsity (WeStlarid) ( 1,100; 10-15)-^
'Mr. Boggs' 4GN ). and ''Trigger ; Trio'

(Rep). Fair $900. La.st .-week,;^tr•an
gers., ' ori ; Hbrie'ynrioon' •i^GB) -arid

'Riders bf ' Rockies'. (GN) split; With
;'GangWay' (GB;) arid. 'Headiri' East'

(Col); good; $ii000; -: ;:

vaude, with the.

Hitting .good $23^000.; : Last .
Week

'Trbable atMidnight' (U) arid vaude,
soft $13,400.
.Fenway (M&P): (1,400; -25-35r55.)—

'45 ;Fathers' (20th) (list run) : arid

'Sub. D-1' (FN) (2rid ; run), dual.

Nice $5,500 gait. Last week 'Daugh-
ter- of Shanghai' (Par) and;,'Love bri

the Air.'- (WB) double; off, $3,500.

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 25r
40-55)—'Hitting New ; High' (RKO)
arid 'Boy vbf Streets' - (Mono) dual.

Nbt\s6' high $14,000 estimated. Last
week 'Stage Door' (RKO ) (4th week)
and 'Love from a ,

Stranger' (UA)
(2rid: week) dual; linipy $9,000.

Metrdiiolitain (M&P) (4,300; 25-40
65 )VTrue Gorifessiori.'; (Par) ; and
stageshoWi disappbihtlng $15,500 indi-

cat<2d. Last Week 'Marihattan Merry
Go-iRou nd' •; (Rep ) arid .Bowes uri it ' ori

stage, dismial $12,500.- .: V-

Orpliieiim (LbeW) (2,900; '25-^35-40

55)-T^'Fiiefly' ; (MG) ; first;.;pop price
date,: but .:suffering drairi of, ; six
\v eeks' iroadshbw.; skti£>factbry $15,000!.

rievertheless. : Last week ?52nd St.'

(UA) .and ;Thorbughbreds t)bn't; Gty'
(MG) ;duai, okay $13,80a.

. ;Pkrainount : (M&P) (liSOO; 25^35

55 )—'45;Fathers' (20th:).-ahd-'Svife:4i-i,'

!(FN )
,
(2nd : run ) ; . dual. : Nice

..
$9,500

ori vthef 'Wayi r^Lastrweek ''-^Lbve

Air' .(WB) arid 'Daughter of Sharig
haii' (Par ): dual. $6,00.0,.:oke. ,

•

.; Sc61iay (M&P) (2.70(); 25-35-40-50)

;— Second Horieymojon* : (20th) arid
Daughter of Shang-baiV:..(Par--)- <bot.h

2nd; run); double,: Okay at $7,00Ci -or
better. . La^t' Week ;.'Ebb Tide' (Par):
(3rd i-uni aind ^'Garigway': (GB) (1st

run ) dual; satisfactory $6;'000.

State ;.(Loev/) (3,300; 2.5-30.-35-40

55 )^'Firefly' . (MG ). Hovering around
$12,000.'. fair. . Last , week,: ''52rid

: St/
(UA.) arid 'Thoroughbreds Don't Cry'
.(MG) /double, ; satisfactopy $11,400

;,•;•. •' Buffalo, Dec. 28;

'Co.nf(^s.sibri' and '-Wells; Fargo! :
are

but Viri front^
.

!latte;r being 'a, smash

Lafayette; : looks : good . iW ith apparierit

rputirie:; prograri), ;arid grosses: abput

-fSnrrrtsewhere; 'r/'y'-^'^- '.

; 4TH «; % ;
IfEWSREELER

;. Fourth, .riewsreiel ' theatre ; :in; its.

Gtcatbp :;New: ; York chain; : will be
,addjed; rie;Xt spring by Newsreel The
atre.s; Iiic;, 'operators ;of -.-B/nbaSsy;->^

^rbad'Way: •

, Site ; at . 72d varid Broad
Way is bnlcbrrtei: formerly bccupie<J

by '
.St. ;Aridrews ; hotel; .Firm has'

,Btbnx; CbncoUr,se house and a; news
:r^c&r thbatf-ie; in Newark ,. besides the:

Embassy.,.-: ;;;'-:..- ;; ; \v ;'.V;^

; Actua i ;wprk . of tearin g, doWn hotel

wi 1 i b.cgiri this; week.- ^ ;N
wiil 'seat'.SSd and
.;iTipderri. |;twO-.stbry;'s,tructui'ei;;aCcbrd

j ng ;Lo;'WiIliariii ;Frorich Gl theris, qper

ati tig head p£ thb: dorpbration., ", .

Estimates for This Week
Buffalot (Sheay , (3;6Qp; ;

35^0-)60 )V-

'True - Cbnfessiori^ <I*^^>' :/Slow; start

makes 'this ori^
;
.lobk 1ike : only fa ir

$10,000, ;
Last we^k. 'It's; Lpve Trii

After' (WB), dropped plenty,

ably worst gross of year, $7,200.

..; Ceritury^ (Shea) X3j40Q; ;25i?5)^45

Fathers'^ (20th)
'

artd 'Danger vPatrpl'

(RKO). ; Looks to ; dp satisfattory

$7.1500; Last week; 'Flight from Glory'

(RKO) (2(4 ruriX and 'Fight for: Lady'

(RKO), off somewhat but\ bkay at

$6,300. .

.;.•;.-."'--;

, v;reat I^akesv (Shea) V.%4Q0;v35t50)

—'Wells Fargo' (Par). Looks smash
$13,000 or better; ; Last .week, ,'Beg

Borrow or Steal!; (MG) and 'Great
Garrick* (WB). another drop here to

bad $4,600. /

Hipp (Shea) (2,400; 30-50)—'Trior
oughbreds' (MG ). ;Looks to around
$6,000, satisfactory. Last week, 'Vic

toria' (RKO) and 'Hot Water' (20th.)

very blah to bottom $3;500;

V Lafayette (Irid) : (3.400; .25-35)

'"^ia'rried an Artist' (Col) and 'Hoosier

Schoolboy* (Mono). May go to' fine

$9i000. Last week. 'Paid to: Dance'
(Col) arid; 'Talk. bf the';Devil';;:-(GBT

five days for this down to bad $3,000

Sa;nta Glaus finally ; pulled ; into

town ; arid business is -back; 'to., life

again;;alth6ugh, wi^

irig:;bn a' SaturdaiyV it's;; hot sb much
of ;a. break as. last:; year, when Frif

day's Xmas ; pjoyided . : threerday.

weekend . at;- " hoUday;,', prices. •
., The

weather was ; the kind that kept peb-

ple' "but pfrdjsbrs: both 'Saturda;y and
Suridiay,; this, -factor \hu -tb;SQme

:exterit,;al,s,'p,;;, Saturday's business was
very slbw;up;;tb; late in the-afternopri,

uritiL Wheri,; ai^^^ the streets down-
town were deserted, and the ;day did;

not compare favorably: ^yith the same
Saturday last Deceriabef. Sunday,

ipweyer; was, better by abput 10%,

;

but the two-day average did riot fib

very far toward making up. for . a

'

weak Friday. '

-;
'

"-''
.

•
.

•''

Strongest ph the strieet th is week is

ril Take Romance,*; which ; oh ;;its

holdover
:
.will hit ;arourid $106,00();

iUt„dbesn't rerriairi third lap|i iri View
of' prior plans tb: bring 'Tova'rich'Hri
tbmoiTQw (Thurs.) for' New Year's.
'.TrUe Cohfessibri,' *ori;.a secbrid week
at the Parariibunt of $42*500, cbuld
also stay over, - but house had ..brer;

viously- set 'Wells Fargo' and Fred
Waring for ;operiing today : (Wed.;),
and. that can't be changed,;

.
:': ;

Under brdiriary' circumstahces' ihe
Roxy arid; Capitol Would also - hbld
ciirrent pictUreis, , biit in all cases,
where possible,

,
theatres are ; trying

tb. bring in fresh film fodder for the
fans New Year's';' : Prices will be iri;-^

;creased for : New Year's eve, -with

tilts ranging
,
up to $1 .,50 tbp. for ; the'

.stage "shbW. hbuses.; 'Rosalie' iis :the

eritry .for the Gap tomorrow' (Thurs. ),

while 'Love; arid Hi.ases' is the starter

at the Roxy Friday (31). Strand
brings'; in; 'Submaririe D-F today
(Wed.); ;

.-,-.- .-
'

-v'-"--' ...\.
: This week : the Roxy Is getting a
stout • ,play . with 'Ybu're;' a Sweet-
heart,* indiciations pointing to a pos^
sible $46,000. • The Cap isn't com-
parably; as good with 'Navy Blue and
Gold,' but at

,
around $26,000 wOuld

otherwise be holding a secprid 'semeis-

ter.;'-' ;•
','• '

- •

;•'-•'"-'
;,

.Two :disappointers are 'First Lady*
at : the Strand arid 'Daughtei^ .; of
Sharighai* at the Criterion, while the
Liiy Pons musical, 'Hitting a New
High,! 'at the Riv, is under expecta-
tlonsr^Ong''filfft~\vill"iProt-get -nrore
thari about $25,000; gpbd, but :cbrisid-

erably -below the Xriias average for
the; Rivi

; :
'First -Lady;' which

.
may

sei've; as ari indicator of the waning
b.o; draught bf Kay Fraricis, is under
$15,000 on its week, endirig last nighti
and is replaced, today (Wed.) with
'Submarine D-1.' While a little better
than average for the hou.se, 'Shang
hai*. isn*t as strong as hoped for at

the Criteriori;; at $8,000 tops. The
Globe is a little better than recently,
but for Xriias week 'Federal B.uUets'
isn't any godsend at $6,500. 'Sh! the
Octonus' is another that does well for

: the Rialtb. where receipts may - total

to a firie $8,-500.. ' v;- -,"

:;-State;;secorid f uri,:. with, a stout box
office .show in 'The Awful Truth' and
Rridy;:Vall6e is, vying for top honors
on a chance to better a smash; $40,000
Its formcr vaude ooposition, ;the Pal-
ace, now playirig dual bills 0' second
:6rid : first runs, isn't doing so for.te

with 'Zola* :(2d run) and 'There Goes
the. Groom' (1st run). ^HOUsc; :laKt

week got '$9,100, the week before
Xmas.: b.ut- ori the holiday week with
'Zol a,' which , has ', probably ; been
ril liked;-, pretty dry in dowritown
N. : y.v it , looks only : $9,000 at hest;

Picture ,. also playing; RKO nabes
and ,

-dbirig cbmpairatiyely: better in

thnse'than at the Pal. . ; . V --'

.'In Old Chicago,* ori a $2 run, ppens

Jan. 6 at ' the Astor, ; Which clbijcs out /

•'Hurricane' after an e igh t, Avoek'.s . run"

,

Sunday .;; night (2); The GoldWyn ,;,

spectacle -,,has' .been ; ; p.relty; good
riioriey-,rii,aker bri, its roadshow - .i uny;

:

in .spite of- the fact it wcrit through -",;

the pre-Xmas period ori its engage-.
,

merit. :.•';;;- .-;; :..'''; '•;'',--;„ •;?;

'

Estimates for "rhis Week
—Astor (;i;6l2 ;^55-$lrl0-$l.()542.21Dar ; V:

^

'HuriHcahe', ((jOldwyn-UA ), (Cth-flnal ; .

week); Last week (7th ) over ;Christ-;;

.

masi $11,000,. ;gbbd;; Closes Sunday ;

night (2), 'Iri Old: Chicago' (20th) to.;

open Jan; 6. ;
• ' \,-

Capitol (4,520; 25-35-55-85-$1.25) ;

^•Nav". Blue arid Gold' (MG): - Not .:

bad. this one, maybe $2(1.000. but not
hpldirig" as they ordinarily clb;.at;lhis..,-^

figure.
,

'Rosalie'
:

,(M,G,), rria.sica|,: ;

,

cbrrte.s • in tomorrow (Thurs> ).;: ;Last ,

week/ second for -''Last; Gangster*;

(MCr), a heavy dip. to around $15,000.
Critarlon ( 1,662; 25-40-55 )r^'Dau.gh-;- :

ter of Shanghai'; (Par). A little over .

average here but more expected on
Christmas

. week than ; $8,000. Last ,

~

week, 'Drummbrid'S Revenge' (Par),
under $6,000, poor, .

:,;. ;;,. . ; ,

Globe (1,274; 25-40-55^65 )--'Fed-
eral Bullets- (GN); This one shoot- :

ing its way through, to a fair $6,500^.-

iiast..'week, 'Under Suspicibn' ..(Col),:; -

around $3;500, bad..

;

Palace (l,7j00; 25-35-55)—'Zola*
(WB) (2d ruri> and 'There; Gbeis
Groom': (RKO) (1st run), dualed.
very "disappointing at [ only $9.000,:. ; ;.

but ;due;rirobably,i>tb 'fact; 'Zola' has
be,eri;rii:ilked pretty' rieaviiy op; Ibn^.;

$2 , run -at Hollywood, v followed.; by
four weeks' engageriierit at Strand. .

Last week, $9;l00 :Was quite, amazing : .

for ,'Secorid Honeymoon' (20th) (2d:

:

run) and *Adveriturbus;Blohde' (WB)
'

(1st' ruri). •.' :- •

Paramount (3,664;, 25^35-55-85-99)-^
True Cbnfession' > (Par) and Rutss
Morgan orchestra (2d-firial .week).
<it smash $51,000 last week (,1st) and ^

ori 'holdover ending last night (Tue.s. )

firm at; $42,500 but can't
,
stay , third

week due ' to booking comrriitmerits. . v

Wells Fargb' (Par) and Fred Wari- '

ng take bver the place today (Wed.) .

for New Year's. •
.' \

Radio City Miisic Hall (5,980, 40r
60785-99-$! .65)--'I!ll Take Romance' ' .

(Col) arid stage show (2d-final week),
(jtace Moore . inusical hitting ori all,

cylinders for a ^big $106,000 but no
1. b, due to .commitment, on 'To^
vafich- (WB ) for New Year's week.

:

-Latter opens tbmbrrpw (Thurs: )i

First week for.'Romance' wasTflSifiTTO;

Rialto (750; 25.T4d-55)—'Sh! . the :

Octpnus' (WB).;. This entry; is doinjit;^

riicely. perhaps $8,500, , yery . good. /

liast; week, $7,000; wias
.
clocked, with ;

'The Shadow' (Col), which held up v-

pretty • well. '
;

; '

'

: '• '• v • ~ ;

.

' \ v '

'

•

;itiv'-:i (2.092; ,25-5!;-75-85-99)-^;'Hit- ;.

ting New High' (RKO). Off a little

indifferently for a Xnrias attraction,

but. at $25,000 is rather good, and ;
Voids. Last week, fourth' for 'Damsel
in. Distress' (ftKO), only $6,500.; •

Roxy (5,836; 25-40-55-75)—'You're .y

Sweetheart' (U ) and stage show.
Pounding along rheritoriously for :a

likely $46,POO, excellent, but doesn't
hold'b'vei';; house .wiriting to bring' ih
'Love and Hisses* (20th) Friday ;(3] )'•':

for New Year's week. In ahead,.
'Chan at Monte Carlp' (20th ) found ^

Xmas shopping time too much for it,

orily a shade over ;$20,000, the color
of" lipstick,-- -;--;-:;.....:

Strand (2,767; ; -25-55r'?.5)-f>First;

idy' (WB); A disappoinling ;

weeker and out last; night. (Tucs.)
With only '$15,000. Last week, iburth; -

for fZoU' (WB). in vicinity of $14,000. :

State : (3,450; ;35-5.5-75).—'Awful .;

Truth' (Col) (2d run) and, oh'sfage,;
Rudy Valjee.; orchestra; Coriibiried
.ti'cket;;.wiridow..' p.otericy of . pictui-e;::

1; Vallee riiearis very strong $40,000
or ,better.; :Last week, ;befbr!e. St; Nick V;

was due tb arrive,; hGUse went irito' .

dbld'rums ;at '-arburid ' $]7,0b'V v/ith-

'Goriciucst' (MG) ..f2d i:un) and Noble
Si.s.s:le; orchestrai-plu.S, Shaw;an'd Lee^
o:ii boards. "

; .;
',

/ ,:,\;- Washington,. Dec. 28.; .

[
Customers ;and coin are. 'plentiful

this week arid the recession is tem-
poraruy-r-o«ei\ Two, vau'ie spots,

which droppedVf'ces ;6n opening day,

(24) back to -level ;' before recent
jump, are- out 'in front,..getting^-, the

DUt'-of^tbwri tburi.st3: as u-sual. 'Man.

Prbbf - aLGapitbl. -burg'.s. new.e.5t .,and,

biggest showpl ace. is leading,; .with

'Subniarine D-r and pop' stage bill

next at JSarle. ;- f;..^

Estimates for This Week ;

.• ciapitbl .(Loew)' (3.424; 2ij-:i5-66)' —..

'Man- Prbof^-OMG) an(J-'V;iu':le.- ;;Get-

ti.ng ; 'liice : $24,000;' Last ;
.weiik, '52nd

Street' •:(UA).' floppo $13:000. ; ; ,

:

: . .C'olurivbia ; (Lbe vv) ( I'.SBS;' 25^40)
'Firefly'.: (MG). (2iid nin )';

; Shnulcl-.g6t

good. $5;000. Last week. 'Double Wed-
:dirig' ;(MG) (2d run )::surpi'ised; with

riice $6,000 for eight days.
Eafle ;(WB) (2,244; 25-35-40-60-77)

— Subniariiie D-1' (WB) and vaude
Mary Brian: and the Johnny: John
stbri o,r.ch;helping towaT-d, nice $21^000
Last Week, -'Barrieir'; (Par) and vaude
took brutal $9,000.

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 35-55)
.'Hitting a New High' (RKO). Opened
in holiday mood toward; big. $12,:000

Last . week, 'Manhattan Merry-Go
Rbu n

d''
.(Rep ), pathet i

c
' $4,000.

.
, Met .(WB) (1.853; 25-40) — 'Hold

-'Em- .Navy- ' (Par.).: ;Ma^ - nab,' oke
$4;500; :Last . week, .

'Missirig Witnfi'ss''

(WBy^ suffered With, everybody ;else
-$3.500.-. : - . .

'

Palice ; (LoeW)' (2,363;: 35 - 55) —.
• 'Ro.?alie' (MG): Shooting; at; good
$18,0.66. - Last week, 'Clothing Sacred
(UA) . (2rid -wcck), light $6,500.

Agfeerrierit has been .reached on a
10% increase ; iEbr . operators in de'
luxe; houses; between the laitter gi-pujB;;

and local 306, 'Mbvirig Picture; Ma- ;

chine Operators of N. Y.".

; The ,; boost, ;;same \previb"u,sly

tendered by isubsequent; run thea-.,

tres, is retroactive to Sept. 1.
'

LONDON CRICK IN U. S; v

Reg Whitley, -.veler ari film editpr ;

of London ; Daily; Mirrori arrived in ;

New :Y6rk- frpni;-;ErigIarid.; la.st, w.eek. '.

fte : ;rema i ried iri; . east only . Until

Thursd.ty (23) When :he left- for the;.

:

CJoast, • ,.;• .' "; „.
;" :•;;-; ,..;

: ,
Whi,t,ley-- will; ( Visit - the . Hbllywob(J ;'

s'luclios "for .fbur or five weeks for; a'

olfJscrUp ;'rif AnienQari^'; pfoductiohi
Plans,.;: r'etiu-riirig home via ,thf»;

:Catiadiari;rpute. ^^ :



10 VARIEtr

Stroh'-' :iifae-iip of iiproduCt th^ s.es

t'on, f i Ut^schooi; lidiiday and iiffih-

porfeH .wcathet giyinj^ Vhilly' "b.",

ilie 'needle, fpir Which : they've ;• been
achihig for weeks. Still not .all; hblly
: nd . mistletoe/. With igrbSsbs xinder

SimUar weeks of past, seasons, btit-ii's

welconie ihahge. after months of ap-
/plying.the .old crying tpWcl/ ,;

i

V Topping the take- is the: ISarle 'with
""^Tny':'Yb^jn| t)
sponsible ''for" 4rerri.end(?.us . figure is

.
the vaude, Red Nbrvo Orch; Mildred.
Eailey and Art - Jarriett.

' Crbwdinji
Tight behind are 'Tbvarich* arid .'Love

. .and\ Hisses/ ;.sWcll:;- at, $2^,000 eacih.
' Also'- . 'HurricainCj' very liish ' wi
$1^,000 . cohsideririg it has alr(^ady
biad four • Weeks .;.Tbadsbbwinjj.; and
•Wells Fargb' witK' fliie $18,000 -fbr

' od - session^ •;

Estiinates for This Wieek
: Aldine (WB ) (1.200; ; : 40-55-75
.lluri-icahe' (UA )...; 'Ojiened'.WjiilV and.
.moving. alx>hg nicely to $16,000; wWch
is bot inasmuch • as pic - has already -

had four wefeks at two-a-day; . Last
Wfeefc, 'Nothing Sac ..ed' .(UA), slightly
better .than' .expected in prc-Xmsis
low* snairihet $7,800 .in fourth session,
Boyd (WB.> (2;4d0: 40r55>-65)—'to-

varich- (WB).^ Getting heat" $22.00ft
Will h. : o. - ibcst week, Tirst : Lady'
(WB). pbbi* $10,^00. ; ;

»fiirle (WB) (3 000; 25-40-55)—'Only.
You'n'? Once' (MG). Bad N
Mildred: Biailey arid Art jairrett . flesh--

ing.;' U hot at Jif26,0O0i which is

usual reiactibn .at this. house.' When
the kiddies- are out. of school. ; Last
week, -Paid : toi. Datice*^^- (Col) and
Velbz and 'Volandsi bri ..stage.: Biall-

' rpbm dub siibbed in here at. last mo-
ment . to. replace Herbie ' Kay orch,
Hai'dly out of red ait $14,200: :

l"ox (^B), (2.300; 40-55-65)^Xove
and Hisr^S: " (20th)j FbllbAvmg. in
stepis , of : Wincheil^Betnie predeces-
-sor .for : high-powered ; $22.000. Last
week; , 'Beg, Bofrbw*': (MG), : poor

^$9;600.: •

Karlton (WB) (i;iQb; 40-50 )--'t'l),

Take Rbmance' (Col) (2d run). .Giv-
in'T little to cheer about With $J.20();

.

• tast . weeik, .'Dinner. " at : the Ritz'
(20th). sour $3,100.
Keith?s (WB) ;(2,4()6; 40-50)fe'Noth:

!hg Saci-ed' (UA) (2d run). Building
. liiei'e with chbaper trade iind gettih.'*

t)ractica;lly; aiS niuch at lower admish
as it got in- foUrth.-wcek at .

Aldine
last stianza. "Very swell Vat

. $7,200.
•Lgst wWk; *Navy Blue' (MG), nice
$5,000; . : VsW:
.iStahiev- (WB) (3.600: 40:55^65)—

*Wells Fargo' (Par), (2d week). Is

building to good $18iQ0O oh . second
week after opehirtg sfessibn'of ,$14,700;.

pa.«;.«!'abliB considering the season.
Stanton (WB) (1,700; 30-40^50 )-i

*Bpy of the Streets'. (Mono )>^ Out of
th y ordinary , type, product for this
action pialace, but. clickin»? swell with
$7.900.. Last week- 'Riding on Air^
(RKO) oke $4,100; >.

^yaridi,|p^

ft i). 1*8^^^^^

rite

4dvarichy' toiifessidn^^

'

- V.-;' r.M6ntreali-':rfeb,V.28: ''.•

• :'Tovhrich' and 'True Confession,' at;

ihe .Pala'^e and Capitol;'', respectively,

slVotiVd.' iiii^ about equal at $8,000 this

AVeek. .'AJr .theatres, arie shbwino^ tb*>

betlefilt. of the end of Christmas.shbp^
:piOg.V:

;

;
;

"

^.JC .

-
- r :

"L^^^ '

.'Ei'tiinateis 'for .This.
.

Week,..; y'^.

Palace (dT) (2.700; 50 )-!^T^^^
fWB). Should gross $8,00.0,. good..

.Christmas .week,.:*Dr. Syri' (G.'B) ahcl

'All In': ;(G-B), $5,000; fait"; :

Capft^l- (CT). (2,700; .50) 'True
Confessibn' . ,( Par) and 'DaUgh ter ' of
Shanghai' (P^ir).:. ShbUid build to
$8,000; very ..good. Last week/ repeat,
of 'Ebbtide;' ^grbssed' a fair $4«50Q.. •

'
; Loew's - (MT :Co.) (3,200;,;^50^ :

—
?Mer.ry-Gb-R6urid' '

^ (U): . and .; '.'Man'

Who : Cried ^ Wbll^ . (U).' ; Grossing
$6,500, good. Last week,- fourth of.

'.The: Aw:fiil Truth' (Col ) with 'Roar-;

iirg Timber' (Col), still gbbd ait:$4,000;

Princess . (GT) (2;300; 50)^*Heidi'
'(20th). and . .'Mr; . Mbtp' (20th ).: - May
g?-b^s ' $7,000, very good. East week,
'Cloistered': .(Emp). Disappbintirig
$3;5oo..v.::'.

-^-'
^:

:--'-^.^.'','

Oriiheam (Ind) (1,100; 50);^ 'Hur-
ticane* (UA ). tikely ; gross $7;000,
very good;.- . Last week, . 'Dreaming
Lips'- (,UAy ahd 'Grekt- Hospital- Mys-^
tery' CSiOthy, fair $3^500. \'

;

.Clne|ii»..de': Paris (Francie-Filth)
((>00; 50^) rr- 'Lbs Hbmnies Nbuveaiix!
<2d Webk). Shbuld gross about $1,500
after,:$1,850 last • week, bbth good,

St. penis (France-Film)- (2,300; 34)
—-'. 'C.eia i-,' Very popular picture and
stars here and may ,-grbSs. $4,5.00, Very

,

gobd; Last
; week, 'Marius et Fanny!

gobd. enough at'$3,500. .\

0eiiy«f:B(lmnce$^iflck;

'Romance,' Unit $11,000,

'Confession' Sock $8,700

'•.'.
. Denver; tj'ecv -28..-.

Grosses -picked up -suddenly last
SatuVday after, a Week, of snow, arid
CJhristitias shopi)ihg; Several- houses
did'- standout biz; oyer: the weekend.'
Top draWs curreniy art 'Vll Take
Rbmance' v.and a Bowes unit at the
Denver, 'True Cbnfbssiorii' at the
JS^rihairi^Subi^ar-ine^^
amount;

. W6ather is mild agaih and great
for -theatre business. .' All the fans
ask

.
is a' film they Want .to see; then

thejr cprne .:a-rurinihg;y . v '
^

,.'Esiiniaies .for". This Week- '

-Aladdin
. XFox) '

(1,400; 25-46)—
First^-Ladv^ ^ (WB); :,. Good $3;500;
rrioVes to Broadway.: Liast week. 'Per-^'

feet Specihien' (FN) ,(2d run) did
only fair $2,500.

,
Broadway (Fox) (l.,500; 25-40 )t^

:lt?s Love I!m After' (WB ) and '45

Fathers' (20th). (2d run); Nice $2,300;
Last

.
Week, 'Nbthing Sacred' (.UA )

(3d run ); good $2.500;
: behham (Gbckrill) (1.392; 25r35-
40)—'True Gonfcssibn' (Par). PuU-

ihg fine $8,7O0 and holding four extria

days. Last ' week, 'Daughter of

Shanghai" (Par ) neW low ,lbr' ireccnt

months, $2,300. . - V : :

Denver :(Fbx) (2..595; 25-35-50)-r^

'I'll Take i;oman<;e' (Col) arid Major
Bowes': unit. Strong $11,000. Liast

week, 'It's' Love I'm After; (WB) and
'45 Fiithers'. (20th ) rather good $7,000;

Orpheuita (RKO) («.600; 25-35-40)

-r^'Hitting a New High! (RKO). arid

•Thoibughbr^ds Don't Cry* (MG);
Soft sjVSOO on three-days' HoldpVer.
Last week, 'Navy; Blue and Gold'
(MG) and 'Fit for King'; (RKO),
in . spite, of $nPw ;. .arid ' shopping,
$10;000.;\- ;- •

.

^-^

.;; ; - i-

Parsimbunt (Fojc) (2;096; 25^40)—
.'Submarine D-r (.FM) and 'Big Town
Girl' (20th). . Heavy $6,000, Last
week, 'They: Wbn-t Forget' (FN ) and
'Garigway' (GB).- fair .92,500; .,;

Rlalto; (Fok) (878; 25-40 )-f'Nothing,
Sacr^' (UA ) . (subsequent ruri ) and,
'Expefiiaiyie .Husbands' (WB); Good.
$1,500; Last \veek. 'Second Horiey-
moori' (20th) and 'Adventure'is Eiid'

(U) good $l,50O. '.-:

Cincinnati, Dec, 28.

. Cinema. trade in .general . is disapr^

polnti ng; for Christmas week. -'Rbsalie'
is racking up;, top nioriey

,
currently

With : $14,000 for the Alb'ee. 'Well?
Fargo* is rolling' along to $12^500 for
iari eight-day trick ; at- ' the ; .Palace;
Shubert is - having" ; b.b. feast with
Tovarich.' .

'

]

--'

^

Below par " are 'Danger; .Love ;at-

Work' at the Capitol, and 'Springtinie
in the Rbckie6'';.at the Lyric.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.300: 35-42 )-^'Ro-

salie' (MG). Gopd $14,000, Last week
'First Lady' (WB); $9,000, fair. .

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-42) —
'banger,: Love at Work* (20th). Sad
$3(000. , Ditto last week on 'Last
Gangster^. (MG) (2d

i week). : :

Family (RKO) .(1.000; ' 15-25) —
'Fury arid: WPman' (Irid); ^Missing
Witnesses'; (WB ), 'Wallaby Jim' ,(GN

)

.separate:'. Okay: -$2,400; Last weekj
'Ganie:; Thsif Kills' (Col). 'Happened
in Hollywood' . (Col).. ?Behind the
Mike' tU), ; singly;^ $2.100.> fair, .

v

Grand (RKO) (1,200: .25-40) — 'I'll

Take.iRomance' (Col). (2d run). Poor
$2iOOO. La.^t week, 'Navy Blue and
GPld* (iWIG) (2d Week): $3,000^; all

right. • v' - -•

Keith's (Libson) (l,500; 25-40) ^
'You're drily Voung Once' (MG).
Fair $4;50O. Last . week;; 'West- of
Shanghai'; .(WB), $5,000. strohg.,

; Lyrip : (RKO) • (1.400; i 35-42) ::>r^

'Springtime ih the Rockie.s', (Rep).

Tour»column-, spread
^^
i a--;recent editibn of - !<, A^; Times .bit. a. pictured

was- captioned,: .'HpiiyWobd .|)'oniBites Anibulancj? .tQ Spaiti;' Above thei ^cut

in big type w;as the: billing, His'tbry in the Making.* - Gut shb\yed names of .

stars bn. the side of.ambulance' and G O. Pershing, -Gieneralpersh^^

riephew,. about' tp; e'riter;the ambulance^ .and \i(ras credited to 'VVlde/Wbrld

Pfebto---mearting it had reached
:
the L. A. Times through the backdoor of

the New York ^imes. :l
.'^ r .-''; ''Wv' ---/^

. bri dobr; of arribulance readers, could discjern 'The .WTption Picture. Artists

Cbmrnittee sends /this anibulahce :tb; help th? defenders of Spanish Ejembc- /

.rJicy/ and " among narnes inscribed' on .the; -side of vthe iambul^
'

PaiubMuni,vLuise/Raine Naripy Gatrbl,!, Libiiel Stan
Efetiy Eurness,' Dorpthy Tree,

.
Stella. Ardl^

Lewis Brbwrie, Ernest Heniirigwoyi. Ronald ?^^^b

stpne, Sarasbn Raphaelson,: Cb^^

prbduciers receritly. frowried on ftlnriers' subscribing ; aid . to medicai bureaiii

of; the;;loyalistvSiide in :Spairi; \ \^'

''iExperiri)eritaV/Filnjs •Prbjeic

Foundation,: through .the- Cbmmissipn on .H has made abo:ut

26 shbrts.this fall -for. educate

filriii and are based on' feature and biher- pix which;; haVe
released'. Allvmbmber^ of the Mpti Distributbrs

of; America.. exc^ept-iCbiumbi project, which pays
only;the l?ibPratpry bbs^ of; arranging'the;Shortis;^: '

: : ^.. .

• ;

'

: Filrn^ are .shown in .16 pirogre.<5siye schpolis;throughout tlie country tp- get .

s

reactions arid; attitildes

'flinvs- can -have'' iri^<i^a^s';.d "'::; :^V -.:. .. ;;•:.-''-"

'

Among the p Which have been -m^^ are .'Pasteur,' froni :

;Which four shorts were made, 'Devil Is a Sissy,' 'Cbilirig Zero* imd"^ 'Bltioic

tegibri:*;;; ••;. ^^;^::-;;^.-:- :[
[

. /y^:' "

.

.:jrpe L^^^ charge: of. .production, ;-

Le\yis. Stbrie. makes an : epilog /speech; Metro's Tfou're Qniy Ybiing

dricei.V^equel tb previous film^^

HiEtrdy, dad of broPd ; of iactors who ai:ef prihcipais of fllih, and arinpurices,

that the serieis of stbries abbut Judge Hardy's childk^en Will be continued^

'YbU're (3iriiy Ypun^^ for interestirig series al^

jirt^Sj bui.deilihg w
Lionel Barrymbref' was Judge Hardy in first pie, .'A Family AfFairiVbut

Stone is nbw s6t to play paternal character- as long .as series, iS continued.

Fay Hblden as Mrs. llardy; Mitkey Rporiiey. -and .Cecilia Parker . as the:

kids, and Sara Haderi as the judge's sister-irirlaw/^^i^^^^

in;{iil succeeding adventures of
:
Judge Hardy's bflkpririg* -, ; .; .^V . ;. :

'

In setting- Marlene Dietrich' ,ifree, ;fbrmaliy :iE|nripuncing she .cbuid/rriake

pictures elsewhere, if ; wanting, .Paraniouht is reported paying her off in

cash for thie singleton .she still had tb .do under contract -at Par. The
.

saliarjr. fun.s. tP .$200,0o.o; figure she...
.

paid uiider her final contract -With

the'
'
company.;' :"-:, ..1 '

"''y.
s'.' ".:•;'' ,''

v-':!:
''.

.- ,'' /r :

.Und^ Adplph Zukor severaV-^^^ seeing liw
pbprly. 'Angel'; Was; dbirig, .fecbmrtiended .that P^r

;
pay ^M

rather ;tbari- make : the pictUr?" scheduled for her, .
Tirench Wi.thbut Tears,* •

biit ;feared :at ~thal tini6: :that.;stockhplde.rs n^^^^ sqiiaWk.
"

:
^'Tlme mag in its ;Dibc. 20 issue related hbw'-churchiheri, include 'NVilliam ;

ii^nry Ciavdirial Q'Cbnnbli, ;Cathplic iatchbi.shop pf; Boston, a^^^^ P^^"
rniere of 'Mpnaitery' at Fine Arts^^t^^^^

..Under /bfeciding of'.reUgioiis'^new - V' •; - i'.:^^

Magazine' cited instance because of iattention given: filnl by Boston

at special
.
$iO beribflit b'periirig.V ;Picture reveali life among, 'mpnks, havirig

been fiinied abroad;
.
with Rev, Michael j. Aherh of Weston (College,, near

Boston, doing narratibn. ; - -

... y. '-.'...':

ers' (RKO), .M.OOO, all iight.
Palacie : (RKO) (2:600: 35-42) -r-

'Welis Fargo'. (Par), eight :days.; l^b

:
coriiplaints;- $12,500. Last^ Week;' '45

Fathers' (^Oth) six days! $5,800, light.
Shubert (RKO) r< 2.150; 35-42)

'Tovarich' (WB)i Excellent $10,000;
Last week.. '"Victbria . The Gr^at"
(RICO),: $3,500;, mild.

.

r
'

. . •;

XEENE GALLOPS OFF
.
Hollywood, Dec. 28,

.
Next Tom Keerie- galloper at Mpnp-

gram ;;'rblls Jan;; 3; /
[ Story,' • 'The

Painted; Trail/ . Was .- brigirialed by
:RobIert.EnTin.et.; ;'-'.; ';-: .-. ';;

-
' Keene :alsb had a h.arid in scriptirig:

, , . Baltimore, Dec. 28.

Strong ii iip of fi^ and- gen-
erall.v bullish dbirigs. downtbwn . arc
helping loccil de lUxers to hplidiiy

prpfit.Y ; Combo ; Hippodrbme, : With

mlDitious • .- ightract \ ^^tage ;:shbw:

cbiipled to 'Hittin.g.-'Nevv : High.' and
Loew's:Century.with 'Hurrlcanc^setr
ling thb pace with.\$10i000 arid $14,-

.OO0^^spectiye]y-^^A^
-. •

Somewhat ;pu2ziing is , reaciibn , to

'Tbyarich' at. Warnier's Stanley, WUh'
cPllectipn of :critical raves and gpPdi

iexploitatipn cainpa its belt,

fiarne.ririg -only :fairish;i'.eturhs;;

: Estlihates for /Ehis Week
/:Century(fipdW:s-UA)-(3.QbQ; 1.5-25^^^

35-40-55 )-rrHurficane': (tJA); v Rous-
ing, start arid hbldirig up ' jri"^ good
tityle to gbod profit at $10.000. Last
Week.. 'Li.vp. Love and Lcarii* (.M&);;
just:fair.,$6.lOO, -

. ;
.'

v;.^

Hippodrome .(Raiji5apbrt) (2;206: 15-

2.'5T35-40^55-66)-r^'Hittirig - New High'
(RKO) combined : .With ambitiou-s

• eight^act vaude lineup; gettirig: hby
hey Teturris ;of $15;000, Last ;week.

' 'Married a"n ;Artist' (Gbl) .plus- Jbcal
revue; got profit at .$:li;86o; ;

^Keah's (Schainberger;) . (2;500: 15-
25:35-40r55)—ITrxie Conlessibri' ( Pa r >:

Fairish; $7,000, Last week, 'Girl, With
Ideas' (U); poor $2,700.

NieW (Mbchanic) (ii^

4D-'55)^'Lbvbr ind • His-Ses'; .i201h.)

Mildvand uncxcitirig, with nb more
. than $3,000 indicated.: ' Last /week,
/Manhattan Merry-Gb-Rbund' : (Rep )i

way off at $2,300.

Stanley (WB)' (3'4M;' 15^25-30-40-
55)—'Tovarich* '(WB). ; Good notices
and :. exploitatibii, : but only • fairi.sh'

$10,000 in Sight. Last week. 'This

Way, Please' -(Par), brt at $3;i00;

.;-.••• :Sea'ttle,.Dec.-:28i"^
• Whiiei Christrtias :"in. sbniev "spots'
where

.
last weekends' . 'show didn't

n>elt ,as fa!5t: as it .:foil.; Business was
slow Satui-day;.: hut. juriiped. Sunday
;(i26;). Three '.hpIdoYers is .: unusual
situation this ;Wftek:. 'Awfiil " Truth'
into si-sth. week; .*Submarine--Drr arid
Tl^u.e

.
Confc.ssibn;' respectively,. at

P.i^heunj arid.; Paramburif. / . .

i(Jthbr;;hbuis.es angling f^^^^ iafler-

Ghrislriiii;^ cojn .with, how ishows-.: : .

Est|inates,;for .This Week
,

.' BItie Mouse ' ( Harririck-Evei'green

)

(noo; 27 )^'OctopUs'- (FN ) arid -'Thief
MeetS' Thief (UA);dual. .Heading for.
fair .$2,600. 'Last '^week l.^2-3'7-42)):

:Ebb Tide' (Par) arid 'Big' Town- Giri:
(20th) diial. '.$2,800, pkay. :-

:, Cbiisetim (HamrickTEvergre«^n):.(r.r
i)00: 21^32),—'Life- Begins at; Cbllege'
(20th). and^ 'Wife. Dbctor and Nurse'
<'20th) dual;

: Arifiblihg toward $2.800.-

Last Week 'Prisoner : of Zend a' (UA )

and 'Dear Miss Aldrlch' -KMGM) dual,
mild $2,700. -

;•

Colonial (Sterling) (850; 10-21 )—
.'Federal Buliet.s'; (Mono) and 'Mys^
terious - Ilobded Hbrseman' (GN i

<\m\, split with • 'Esc^e by Niaht'
(Reo) .arid

-

'Swiri.g It; Sailor' (GN)
dual. GVabbinit fair $2,20o;" Last
^yeek Cover' Chinatown' (Ind) and
:*HollyWoo.d

. Roundup': (Col) dual,
slow.. $1.5)00; :;

:;.";'''^'--.- . v..:;:.'^';;.-- .;•.';'

Fifth Aveiiue: (Hamrick-Evefgropn)
.C2,400;: ;.'32r37-42)-;'Dams6l ; in :Dis*
tre,<!.>;* (RKO) arid 'AnPel'; (Par );diiaT.
Indicated average $6,500. Last week

'2d .HonieyTTTiPonV -,(20lh) arid 'First
Xady.' (WB> , d'Ual (2d :week )v : $5-000,
fair..-: ,

:-" •

V Liberty (Jensen-Vbh Heib'erg). '(l.-

921: 42 )—'AwfUl Truth* ( Col ) (;6th.

week), 'Indicated okay $4.500; . La.st
w.Cek same pix .drew : satisfactory.
;$4.50G!.;,,;:;^;' :. :;;..;.-^

•

; Miisic Box (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(aOO;:: 32.37^42)—'32d iStreet' . (UA)
find -There Goes! the GrPorii' (.RKO)
.dual. Expect mild $2,400. tastwiBek
.'Last Gangster' (MGM) and.' 'Girl.

With Id<ia,s' ':fU) dual (2d -week), live
days^'biad $1,700. V :

.O rp h en m (HamTick-EVergreen)
f2;700; ; 32^37^42) TT-i'SUbmarine D-r
(FN ): and ; 'High. Flyers' (RKO).- dual

,. (2d : ,.wepk). ; : liidieated slpw; $5;500,
La.<it Av.eeki. same Tilm^, big $8/400.

;jPa loroar ; (Sterl ing); :(1 .350: ; 16-27-
37 )---:Fight. - fpr,; ^Lady''. (RKO) and
.'Marbh of Time! -With vaude.- . Antici-
nnted fair .•R3,000.

:' Liast week 'BuUdo!?
Drifriiriiond* (Ptir) . and :; 'Mr; . Bbg«Ts
Step.s Oiit' (GN) duali. with vaude;
slow $2,700. •'

:
;

.
P^famobht . (Hja'thrick ' Evbrifreeri )-

(3,106;. 32r37-42)--r;'Trire ; Confes.sioh'
«Pa.v')~ arid ;'Thorbiif?hbreds Drin't
'Cry' (MGM) dual (2d wefek); Ex-
nected fair $5;oOO. ;Last week, $7,700
-tbrsame"fllm.«?..:^obd.-.. :''-.•';,•;:

; Roosevf lt (Sterling) cr.nfeO; 21-32)—

;

'Back: in Cimilation- (FN) and .^Sta****

Doorr '(RKO) .dtial.- Tridicatftd m
$2;fi00, Last- wefik;. 'ZPla' (WB) and
'Lil^bMV PSrty mKO:),:d:uali;mod4
erattf $2,400. ^

-Exhibitors who usb automatic, ticket djsp.ehsfers bf the, self-riecpirding -. j
type are exempted frbhi . keeping/adriiissipn stubs for three-month; perj.pa ..

under certain cpnditibris. ' This is periiriitted by.: a ; ne^^^ Ihtfernal Itevenu*. '

Biureau,; ruling int^rbretirtfr
'. "Waiver applies only vV^^^ are hp resei'ved seats', .p^^ .tp. brplt'*

'f

;

ers; p.r -at prenriium prices} and wheri hourly: recbrds are made of: the. tra^^^^

;acUons; recorded -by- the-rriachine;^ •;;.. :•;";; ';'' , ';
• -.-•',.;."'

: .Paran^oiirit news added' comrrientator ;fpr its issues sent; to South America
effective, last ;week; Previpusiy had ;employed; only : siibtitles, music and .'.

spurid effects. .
Ghange rriade -it riepessary-lp: use. one cominentetor speak

PprtUgiitisb for Brazil release a^^^

bf/cpuritry.^ y r ..
' :''':'}' ''\.

v''.

B'KLYN B. 0, OKAY

Holiday ilps All SpOlisii 'Ehb Tide'
Dual on; : h;o; Bif $i81,(W^

;

Brooklyn; Dec; 28. .

:FIbck of : first,-:ra,te flickers oh-v all

downtown screens, With plenty of bi2
from;;mp.thers; and kids .vacationing
from schbol. Tops this ; week- is Fa-
biari; Paramount with 'Ebb Tide' arid

'Blossbms on' Broadway,' .which is: in

its second week. Next in lirie.; Lpe^v's
Met, with ;.'Nothirig -, Sacred: ' and
Prescription for Romance.'.;

Estimates for This Wieek. .
-

. .

• Albee ' (2.500: 25-35T55:)-^'Dam.sel jri

Distress':;(RKO) and 'Ghan-at^ Monte;
Carlo'. (20th ).- Getting fair play 'With
.$16,OO0r.]n view. ; L^st week,:'Merryr
Go-Roiind' (U) and'; '45 Fathers*
(20th), got $15,500. ;

-'.'• '

• FbJC.- :(4i000: .,..25r35-5.')).---"|'hri]l- .of

Lifetime'; (Par) and ^Barrier.' ; (Par ),

Eiualer.s expect
;
gobd - $liB;O00; / Last

cred' ; (UA) and. 'Prescriptiori for Ro
;mahce'. (U). ^; Expect nifty :$18,00t).''

-Last . .Webk. !Stand Iri* :. (UA ) ; and
'Trouble Midnight' (U): gbbd $16,000;
Pd^ramount (;4.000; 25-35T55)-^'Ebb

Tide'; (Par X'.and 'BlPssPms ori Brbad-
wBiy' (Par) (2d Week). .Due fpr strbng
•!«21iO00. 'Opened Monday (20 ), gettirig
!*ll7,0Q(i; first Wei^k, and; wUl' run-ftp
Nfe'w.''yeair's-.-Eve;-

.

: ;^traiid ; (2.000; 25-35v55)^'Paid :to

Dance' (Ind ); and 'Gm. With Ideas'
(Irid ), pills vaude for several shows;
Giving hoUser

;
strong $10,000. ;. Las-

week 'Lovie : on Tbast*'.. (Par) -arid

'TeXasTrail'. (Par), fair $5,O0O.:

^iii ' Mercbahdiz<; Grb^erles. .
..

.'

;
Hazietbri, ' Dec*. 21, .

. Harrji' Tray is; tnanage.i" of Reibw 'ch
pix. :hbuae, will; leave- the shpw;. bi,z

i.Tan.; 'i
! to^ open iai grocery Stprc jri

P6ttsvillc.;ri;eSjghatipn wai^^^

by ike; Refowich, ownbr bf the house.
•:Nb 'successor niamed.'-

:'

y:X; ''-.

;
;
w.tortlandi;:Ore.i, Dfec;-;2i8:;'

:' -

Hpl iday season boosted this, ^yeek'« -

grp^ises,- With ;;;; 'Hurricane':; at Uh
Broadway and 'Ros'atie' at Parker's

;

UA getting a- big^ play on advance;
bally.. :; ;--.;:.

.

-

• PrCrChristmas ' bpenirigs; of maijor
pix failed to ring ia heavy 'bell. 'TrUe:
Gonfesiioh' dOirig .Well' this .Week at'
the'. ParampUrit; followirig -a; first dull-
Week of,pre-season showing. 'Damsel
in Distress': is okay at the Orpheum.

; Estimates for This Week ' /

: Broadway ; (Parker) .(2.000: gOrS.*));— Hurricane'; . (UA) ; and ^Missing

,

.Witnesse.i' (WB);.. - Big. exploitatiori,
;s,'birig; $12,000,. terrific. La.st; w<Eiek
'Beg, .Bbrrbw or: Steal' ;(MG) and;
•Magriificerit Obsession <MG>, re-
yivpl of latter ;,pic, .weak, only $3i;800.

; .Alayfair (Parker<-Evergrt'^'); : (l.i/

;5,00: 30-55)—'AwfUl l^rUth' .(Gbl)- and
'45 Fathers' ;(20th).X5.th week). Nice
!S2;20Q. Fourth; .Week good .$2;50O.
First three weeks grosjsed • ;tGtal'of
$i6,ooo: .-;-.;..-;;

/-v';-'--

Orphedni I <Hamrlbk - Evergreen)
(2.000; 30-.'>5.)—'Dims.el in Distress* ;

;cRKO) and .'Mr. Mbto' • (20th); Well
exploited and,; getting, good enough
$5,700. . La.st, week, /Ebb tide' (Par)
arid 'First, Lady' (WB) second Week
just fair $3,500; ; V :

;Paraiii6utit. (Hiamrick-Evtrgrberi )

(3,000; 30-55) Vr- 'True Gbnfessibh'
;iPar) and 'Big: Town Girl' (20th) '2d
Week).: Beating first: week';S grb.*ii?.

due to holiday trade, .$5,500; ;Fjrst
Week. only; fair $5,000:
United .Artists : (Parker ) : (1.000;. 30-

5.5.)---'RbsaJieV. (MG)i Answering adr
vance campaiign, $0,000, big: arid will
hold. . East week .?They Won't Forget*

(FN) and 'Thbrbbreds Don't Cry*
<MG\ hit a low avierage at $3,300.



VARJETY it

Member^ of Lpcial 30B, MoVing^i(>

Machine .;
Ppera^ o£ Nevy

Simbering slig^ly ovel: 2,000.

Sfflcers ior ensuing :t^YO,y^^ars.,

£ uetits of th6. many ^yarioUS;^ can-

5idat4s who are clamonng for, posts

election; the,: local Z ;
.expepted - to

nres^ foV absorption of the independ-

ent Emtiir^ state :
Operators' Urtipn

Avhlchi jor about^ three;yearS, has. rCr;

slst^d negotiations Ipoking to a sue-

cessful .
merger; orthe twxr.fbr cpny

plete control of ^Greater New, Yprlt,

Although a campaiga along aggres-

sive^ liite^;.is lobked ;for yvijh a/view^

to bringing in Empire and the half-

iiundred or so theatres whose booths

EiTip'. CbatrblsV notably the' Springfeiv

Cocalis -
circuit,;, itr; is not expected to

be^ ail 'eisy. miitter: to 'Effect an ;ag^

ment betvyeeri the two. unions.
.

^'Dui^ihg the ;
year; 306 ' has finally^

brought into its fold varipUs, smaller

houses in Manhattan and the; Bfonx,

N. Y.', which for years. have /befen

ji6n-unibrj,- totil' runriing. iarourtd ,20,

and at "present picketihg ft; l^w
Brooklyn theatre^ in. ite'rri-

'ibr^ with -"a ' -yiewi-toi ,. forcingi -'thei?;

fecognitibh of 306..
• ^ Ailthbugh Joseph ,.i).;;BaSs^ presi-:

detvt of /3p6; is the chpice;, to: retain

the pvesideihcy aiidther two yea

may r^ceiye a rather stiif fight .ffom

lii^ bpsponent, Bert Pbpk
business agent .fbr years, '.Who

.
want's

the toi>
:

post< Ppjpkin his a: strong

foUpvi'ing V in the. V union - .and rriay

pi:bve-'a.-..cpntehd€.r^,

.
Thi5^ ;year's eiectiori

;

ihciud6s; se^'

ieption '.of: two; business., -agents" "for.

New York and two; for iBrbokiyii for'

:;the -ficst time, union having y
,;io make it ieams; for: both ^ides. of

the river due to increased size of

the uriibn arid its list ot contracted

tiieatres.: Joe Kelbahi, .a Basson man,
is favbied for one ;'pf the Brobklyn
biz agents' posts, but' bth^ it's

ai sbramble "amprig cahdidiates for the

three other agent, jpbs.

Trenton tfceatri^^

)ec7-2a

RayO'

Philly Showmen's Club

^ vPhiladelphi ,
-pec. 28.

.

;

: Jtay- O'Rpurlte,^ of Doris
theatre,: was elected .;preis; pf jPhilly.

.

Showmen's ,Club ^at

meeting- last ^Tuesday (21)j. Organic
zatipn ; has ; been hewly-fbrrhed ; by
woi'k'^rs ^in ftlm industry.

Other officers aref'F^^

man, .
tarryVMackey, y.p;' ; Mpe Ver-!

h:lni; ; tfeaWrer; ;
Williamf Ppir^^^

sept^ttary; Mel Kofi,' chairiihan enter-';

taiinm^ent IcomrfvUtee; Larry Mapkey,
chairman puhllcity /CbmTnitfee; Kat
Abi^lpve, hpus(8;cbmrnittefc,;a^

NeUfiid, membership, cbrrtmittee.

Quarters i IT; St. vJanrief hotipl.;:;; '

.

Better Shorts

EOFT'S
TO STAY AZ IZ

A ; carefullyrhatched plan to stage
: a ; robbery; it- the. Central .;thea^^^^
'

: if .^iUbcesisfill, to . fbllPW . it up , With-

.
other. iheatre'robberie^ was birought
t<); /light' ' v Trenitoh ; poliqe' pourt
Wh^ii two rnen 'cprifessed, tp the. pbn
;spTrSicy. Th^^ Lpuis Russo;

;:;.25;.
; and 'jviiciha^i ;.; Pachutp,. 2^;. ; ad

. . jii i ttVd :
;the plpt when >they appearisd

. in. cbiirt ;to plead, guilty ..tbr hPlding
up a .Trenton Transit Gp. bus;. Xirili-

.

in 3 of the men led. tb thie additibnal
.' disclosures.. '.'.;;•/;.

Also, inipli.cated in the cohspir^cy:.

^ ; is/ a spectail Trentpn pffleer, .Gebrge ;

;
Howard, said to . have bfeen: jlaifted

.
by Russci

.
and. PichiitP. /Although

.pleading hpt guilty in; pblice cburt
Friday. (24). HpWard Was .c.Pmmitted

; to jail-
; default of .$5^000 bail to

; av\'ait: Griand ..Jury . action, 'and his;

ppli ce .cb.nvmission ,was : reybked. ...

;

Pplicfe are endeavpririg ixi link the
.
tlu-ee /meh with the /holdup at the.

hrid-^ciity -'St^ity. . theatre two ; w.eeks.

,
a?o,. .when the cashier^ at guh-pbint,.
>was robbed 'pf. $1,000' in ;theatre rb-;

qe ip Is . as. he Was ' takingx .the; inPn.ey
.OtP -a: bahki .

.
;;v.--'. '^;

i-.
;/^^;''

Pehdihg. deci.sipn ; by the Screen:

^btprs' ;6uildrbpard . in .iEipilywPpd

^h((>ui tlassiificati Itfiarch .of

Time, the studio : aihd Guild reps in

the east poritinue vforkipg .
on. ai) . in-

formal agireenrieht., Mairph is observ-

ing 'Wage and pther. requirements pf

i Guild shop .contract and iis.- using:

SAG members for: all 'dramatic' -

quenbes.' ; For > the newsreel. pbttipns;;

however,; it. Vwpirks '. alpng^ .the old

lines, rbgirdiess of Guild feales. .
.

Question: pf defihitiPni: pf .
wh.ich .is

'dramatibV 8^
still iilfthe atr^^ In, th< meantime,^

hoW'eveJ:, . each cas^ is decided ihtpr-

maily .by March bfficia^^ arid Mrs;

FiprehcP. .iMarstoni^ -^G^^

r«p,L., Lattei: yie"w>:.ea€h ' releas^^

thein -huddles' With studiO: 'iexiecs tp

classify vthe'jyarious: sequences;;;
.' .Miatter: , of ;

defWiitipn • is ; the;.:same

brie . thai ;has styriiiiied- all; SAG; efi

;forts; to sign March to a Guild .cph.-

itract. •. fioth ' theJ:Guild . and ; studio"

;agree that; Maixh. is. rieiiher i^

nor - newsreel, biiit : a pombina'tibn pf

both. Studio, has bonsistently; claimed

that strict applicatipn of the Guild

shop riiles to. all. parts; of its pt^

the;-'.:re.fel' '.out pf -
busiriess, ;'_^::

;.

'

I Aubrey Blair, business 'manager ^.^ 6^

the. Guild, -fcaimef eiast .several Weeks.;

agp to settle ; the ; clisj^utei biit rer

turned . tb; thb Coa.st without doing

SO; .
He _de^^^^^^

ailthbrity;. . bi^t ;
adrijitted ; he: wouid

haVe. ' to refer sbveral ; items to 'his

board.' for; considibratiari;. No de-

cision:, has since been annpiirieed by
the" board. V.Thpiight lifcbly the inat-

;ter^;>vill- be pbi-niitted; to go along in

its present status; indefinitely. : ;

• .:; Lincoln^ Dec. • 281. .-.

.; WlVeri a..Hick polumnist ; aSks
for it,; he gets. at. Such ' was:
the experience of - Barney Old-,

field, Suriday vJourriat an^^^^

hjere.; Bellyached in the column
all year Ibrig for better shorts;

Film' fan: sent two. pairs., of ^

.
silk ^pnes . jiist. befpiie Xma§v • v

on to

:
; ;; Hollywppd, .Dec. 28;-

Meetirig of general a\YaiHJs\'cbm-

inittee pf the Acadettiy; of Motion
Pictui-e "Arts;' arid' Sciences Will be:

called, this :week by: iFrariit Capra' in:

' W.ashinigtori, Dec. 28i
..

Decision in tiie Hollywppd ' labor

tiflf. pver recpgnitibri of Screen Wnt-
er:; Guild ; is expected frotn the Na-
tional Labpr ..jifelatipns Board ^ -this

week. ' J£!pris\immati

bne of.: the rnpsf. important sinpe ..ihe

Wagner; Act .was \ passje'dVls bb^

held up by the touchy legal, proposi-

tions presented to thp; board few
w.eeks agp - by,

. the' producers and
Screen Playwrights, , :

:
' in the nprmat pourse pf events, 10

days . to;; twp-i weeks is amjple for

bbarditeis tp;;digest 'tfier .evidence ;and

arguments, but the humber of trick

questioris^Whether f
,
s^ ; are

;'employees,': whether : SiV/iG. repre-

sents a niajdrity pf the'dfaft; yhbther
picture; prpductiojri: cpines,;Under Gpv
errifnerit ; jurisdictibnV ;l-etp.^^^

fcaused thb bpat'd to fpllPw.a cautious

policy. Added; delay is attributed to

the, desire: of the Goild to fil6 a sup
plemental memo discussing the juris

jdictlpnal issue raised by the eniploy

ers. ";
'

..:.:;'
.

-•->.';.

Appearance here... pt-.:; Gertrge ;EJ' ;
>

Browne,' pi\csident; of : the. ;1^^ '/

tibhal' AUianbe of.^^hctrtrrcal—Sl:rge - ;-:;

an effprt to irpn .put demand of the
j
Emplbyes; is credited .with ^swingingj v

;

Screeri Abtoi's Guild that, voting for sentim^ locals

four ' outstanding^ -perfe Brp\yrie - ex-

actprs be cprifuicd. tp. the film

group; meaning ah SAG .committee, retaining IriternatiPnai ; svipervisibn

The. Aca4eriiy 'commi.ttee^s pr.ptect'W:age sbialcs •
:..

the nominations be rriade by riiem- and working conditions ] .secured fpr-
;

:

bers of the iSAGi and balloting on the crafts since tinsuicce.ssful Hstrnic

final sections be open to the entire 1 1933 ' when : ifieriibership droppedi to •

industry. ;
Guild represbntatiyes. ; less than 200. lATSE now' has mbie :

Alan Mowbray, Lariry Steers and
| than 10,000 Workers iri studips. ; .;.;;..'

Steifes^Mpls.;Ev^ns,St.E.j

Head Their Vaiiety Glubs
'•^:.

,
Minneapolis, Dec. 2?

. "Twiri; City 'Variety; club elected yt.

A. Steffes Phief 'barker;- Othbr offlr

cer^ ';chp.sen ; Mvere Frank ;Maritzke;

ij^ri.iversal hrancli.managet, first asst

chief barker;; PaUl Mans, TWiri, City

independent exhibitPr, secprid as

sistarit chief brker; J. L. Sterri, inde-

pendent exchange owner, .dough guy'

W. H. Wprkman, MG branch man
ager, '.'wagpn man, and Fred Ableson

branph; irianagerr^GBOrge; G
•strbnri.; St.-'Paul independent exhib-
itor; BeHnie'Berger,' independent cir

piiit operator- Don Woodsy; Farariip

sales mahager; Rud Lphrenz, Warner
BrPlh'ei;s, ;^iiid:;C}ilber.t N
piibiic, canvasmen. - ^

'

".

Release Suit

,
'

- Newark Amusement Co.'s su it :tb;

; ;
forpe Paramount PiptureS Corp. :tb

- .arbitrate dispiite pver failure: to "re-
.. lease; the

; picture, 'ArtisWiarid: Mbd-
.

els.'; ..tp it during
; thb 1938 i;basbn;

was tbsse;d out- Thursday ,(23) by
.

N.' :• Y, Supreme
; CPurt ' Justice

Ciiarles. B. McLaughlin. . ; ';
'

Court; held : that arbitratibn- clause
was,' i>ot.: vihcldded 'ih; the NcWaric-
Parainount.; contract. • .;' --^

: XAYpES
' Charlotte. N. G.. jOcP. 28. .

;'

:;

."The Salisijury pity ; cpuricii; passed
ordinance prohibiting:Sunday pix

• theatrical prbgrarns, eithei-, With ai;

';'j'^'ed iadmissipn 'price, free br vpluri-
t>>ii'; dpnatioris;

;

':The brdiriarice fixes
.; .|)eii?iltles:pf fro^;|.3^

.
.
'mprisonmGnl at the discretibn 'of
M.ve. couvt, .

•

;;./;/: -"^ /V ^

;;

.
:

: ,.
The ivew ord irtariice was sponsored

.

...|l.v... the ^tpwan;- epuhty; -In^

;. :
M>ali9)i\MhUsteriaC AssociatiPn andjls

;
-..iiie re.<^ult ;pf. Sunday : films by: the

.

:

s apitoV:tlipatre; f6r twP.'Surida'ysv;

Empf Prov., Now 2d Run
. . ' PrpvldenceJ Dec. 28; . .

. .iCmpire theatre;. ;spbrtii^

policy Since .last fall, returned to

:sC.cpnd-runs ;.this".!week; quite uriex-.

jjectedlyv - k^^^ that As-

sociated . Theatres, owiiers, . of Ein-

pire, is. irivplved in deal Which
turns over half-interest tp .

Boston

.group.
. .; ; .

-....V .:-;:; -

:;
Besidei? the - Empire..; -

.Asspcrated

"Theatres operates Playhouse, legit

i.Jrojjsp; ;.Bijpu, /dQ\y ritp Wn:.'^

stand, and Palace ai.nd Park theatres,

nabe houses,. ; it is understood' pend-

ing deal ..afi'ects operation of all As-

sociated :theatves,. :and; .that present

heady Abe A. Spjtz, dean of: Rhode
island showtVierii will: go -into .scml-

retireinent.; ;'' '

'.
';.';;; ;'/"..•>

PHILLY POSTERS' DIVVY
.;- : ;Plviladelpli.iar Dep; 28. :

.

.-; Assoc ia led. ; bisplays;'. po'-bp;:.:m

fnctui-ing firriv' for :;National ;' Poster

;Service; AssoGiaHpri',; . has declared; a

'Kiibstanfial dividend -
- fpr the end -of

the.; yeai\- Gepr^g.e
- tai-y;- said ' here; this '.Weekk

' Companj% •iiT'..Pbm:binatibri.\Wf^

pubiicV Di^Ijiay .;.CPrp:, ;' w^^ ci-bateid

by : ppstei^ ; manufacturirig .• ppncei'ns

throughout . thb .cpuntry, to.- batilb

ppn-ipeVish from- "postei^and la^^^

'scr.ylces •^biiilt up ; by; major .pVb

du.pei's. .
. Assppiated. uses 'S'cjrbptt Art

;|»rbceS!5, -

:.
While :' R^ ;p;ro;vides

:i ithPgvaphS.-'/stills aii.^^^^^^^^^

;s6ries-;r. . Simon. Librps. ' prez of Na?
tional-klinie ;P.rinting Cp.^^^

te!^.$e^'v^et^V,; ' chief. ;pf the co-op

service; arid ;.;;.ina.n,ufac,iui;i.i).i' ' -coni'-

pariics. \. ;. v..
'-'

' -;; /
'

.. -.;;
•

'

;• : .

.- •.- :' '::• St. ; Louis, Dec. 28.

Harold :
: ('Chick' ) Evens, • jnanager

of Loew.'s, .neW .chief bairker. of Tent
No. 4,i;;St^LQuls Variety .Club; Tphy
Matreci, owner pt .the Uptown
choseii assistant chief : barker
George Wiegan, St Louis Anrius

.(Jo :
j

doughguy, • and
;

" Percy
'

' Barr

National; /SereenV SeryiPe, property
master. '

.
'. -

Council comprises Barr,. Joe Gar
risbn, Jpe Ansell,; Frank Rudplph
Ben . Reirigold and Bill Feldstein

Ray G.;;CJPlyiri< ristiriri'g cliief barker

was pre.sented with.: wrist watch
The" - club^s New Year's eye pa:

Will be held in the new quarters

at ; the. Roosevcl^ hotel.

SNAPPED UP

Pasadena Ro.se. ; Parade Will'

I.ensed by 75 . Fotogs .

;

;':'; .';.';'' ;' HpilywPbd,: Dec.; 28.

, '.NeWsreels have assigned 24 leris

ers tb; 'bulb; the 'Pasadena:
merit- of Roses parade bn NeW;;Year
pay, While arpurid;^ coniriibrcial fp

;t.o;gi,v^ nd;28 representing ;n6^^^

.bates .will be stationed; albng; the" line

of march; .r-\' ^;:

\

;No re.strictipns ; have beeri; placed

..pri. .the picture takersHhis ydar, ./Last

year neiwsrcel^; wci'b'

feet; :

'•
• ' .;.:-: .: :

'

arrangements.; Hpward Emmctt ling^.

ei's 'heads SP cpriirnitteo. .

- '
.

Gary-Pair End Suit
..

-
/ :

- \ 'rhdianapplis, " Dec. 28V

.
' .jDar\'' ;;Ti*lieatre Co.; operated by
U; :;B;

:
'lfbung,;' Was ..;gr^

sibn, in Federal cpttr.t; here 'last, weeft

lb disrriiss- ;
WithpUt ; p.re'iudice; a

si 1 i
t : agai nst .'Pararh'burit ^icturbs '.for

; 13 '

. pictures - claiiyieX' ;::,to, ; .be iihde-

iivered • oh. fa: cpntrabt ; held .'bjii . U^e

plaintiff. . - ; ..;
,

';;,; -

;:Cpfriplaiht charged, that

had given to opposi tiori pictures, due
hou.scs operated ;.

'by. Gary "Theatre

Co., of CaryV.Ind. ;
: ;. v -,;...' y

'

tlegis Toomey, insisted actors; were
iesV.iiualifibd ;to' makK
lections,; and after :Some , debate ;pro-

was ; refeirrcd ; back ;. to .SAG
board . of .direptor's; for ' furtljer icori-

sideration. ;
;;'.:•

'

Unless question is adjusted satis-

factorily tp Guild, tops , will recom-
men,d; that actprs refus^ take ap-

tive. patt- in the innual aw^'^'^'s ban-
quet scheduled ,' for. ..March. When
the Guild, agreed to, ' ^i)eryise: -tlje

awards in the; actor*
,
dlvisiori,! leaders

uriderstdbd other,, fliltn- crafts would
riot .be permitted tp ybte p.n .aichiev-e-

merit awards ^bl^ players. ' ;

. pirectbrs, WritetS, ; ai^t ; ;directorSf

techriiciaris,! et .; al ., have; alreclay

agreed to :make thie nominatioris in

thei/. cjivisipns, ; iand leave the final

sele'ctibns tb .all the
.

pai-ticipating;

crafts. • :Bbt.h; ripriiiriatioris and ballot-

ing on
.
final selections .for the most

putstandirig pipture of th

be pperi tp eritire industry, with; 15,-;

000 vPtes expected, to be cast. ;'

Situation may ^be referred^^

tialenf ,;;cburipii : ; of ; rScreeri :;-Actors,

Guildv . Screen ; 'Writers Guild and
Screen Dirpcfors Guild as means of

solving situatibri. if SAG bpard bf

directors Send pomm ittce back tb .the

Abademy'.:with .'iri.5tructipris;^ hold
out lbr,pnginal;dcmand.

:

. Rescind Scenic Waffc" Tiit

Producers have withdraWri 10%';

Wagei tilt granted, scenic' arti.sts ip;

working / jiact slgried with Charles
Elrod. forrii«r bu.sines.s manager of

United; Scenic Artists. Local;
.
62 i.

-Ghatterf^i^atte<?T-^^
lifted by the Brbthcrhood of Painters.

Decbrators
.

, and Paperhangers; of

Ame.rjca
.
for, non-payriient . 61v' per

capita tax.' Working agreement
.
and

pay: tilt
.. was; rescinded by Pat Casey

When J t .
deyelpped Elrod

.
could: not

speak ;'for the riiembership; spenic

artists; having; jpiried. three prganizaT
tioris,:' including Intcrnatipnal ,AlU-:

arice of : Theatrjpal Stage Employes
and. Motibn Picture, Pairiters:' Local
644. ;''-;^ ;;'-•<; .-.-V;

.... -;:...;• [ f-

:;(I!hest, .fundi; tb fight proposed cify

o.i;dinarice 'again.st Rickeling has been
started by Motipn Picture Painters

Local 644 . With ' $500 contributionr
Herbert Sorrel), busihbsis representa-;

Uye, .says other studio; prafts will be

;

asked, to aid,; and that hoard of di-

rectors of vpairttei's will rePoriinierid

figh t, be; taken to the 'a iV,' W.ith an ex-,

tensive- radio' camp.aiRri:.; ,;;;.,

-.^-Membei-s ^ of; pa i rrters - board are
Jack Hblen, . Wiliiam .Ball, William
Atrie-s. lioii Brandon, G.0.i:ge :!Hbiiri-

ger, ';Geprfic Bpgard arid ;Gerie jPrice.

;- Coifiirnilfce apppih.ted \ by .

' Screen
Actors Guild is liPw..Wprkirig but recr

pmrhbridations , fpr ' irnprpyc'riiierit - in

:
Workiiig. . conditions' for:

.*

-freelance-,

players .arid day pia^^ .Gbnirnittec

is composed pf 'Iry-ing : Pichbl, . Rus-.

sell Hick.^'.- tdW.i Stanley. Dorbthy
Petersori, Ray, Myer. Lionel; Starideri

Thomas , Jackson. ~ Robert Gleckler,

pbrbthy , Tree, Margaret .Armstrong
and Frarik .Sheridan. '

'.; V'
-

. . Ask beflnl.te Commiiiiiient

,
Cdrhrnittee i ^Will ' urge studios ; be

asked .tp. give defuiite .Wprk/.cornrhlt-

ments to ,day_.playCr.s..;ActP^^^^^^

they, 'bitcn; accept .. : .cpm'm^^

frp'm "prpdiicer 'far . a-.* cci^taih'.

date; turn dbwp ari pfTer from; ari-

pthcr '.studiOi and when they report

to.; fiii.st studip; ai-e advised shb.oting

Aftier appearance 61. Browrie; tWo --

;brafts,,souridmen arid earner

;mediatbly voted,r against hpirie.' rul^ :

by :oyenwhelriiirig margins; Abtiph^^p^

,1ATSE- in. liftirig '1%~ salary assess- ^

merit also had decided ; effect in! ;

switphing derijarid.for local autoiVp

Fifht Over Laborers
;

[. Studio Utility Eniplpyes; Local 724
;

has started campaign to ;' recapture
laborers: fakeri over by IATSE when:
Class B gjrip^^ Cards.' were issued : to ;;

several hundred.
.
Dpal. between Ih';

terjiatibnal presidbnts^o
zatipns ' reported.

; tp have been .

reached in eastr arid' arinburiperi>ent is .

•

expepted ;shprtly by , iATSE re- .;

linquishing jurisdictibri pVer labbrers;

Joseph Marshall, interhationaly.p. ojf

lalk»rers,/" : het'e; to aid ,Lv C. Helni.

business rep, iri ^conducting imember- .•

ship drive.; -.;'; .:..' .. .

Screen Publicists ' Guild: Has : de- ;;

bided- tovwaif until:; ifter the^first pf .
;:

yeai'; to push negotiations. ;.for Wage-

scale and : wbrkirig pact Several ;
:

flacks at Metro': rbsigned: when they .

',

learned SPG - comniittee had sub-- :

miited demands , to studip without
their knoWlbdge, -Member^; .pbjeeted

.

to policy of Mervin. Houser;
.
presir

dent,-, in submitting sc'parate demand*
to individual studios. At later meet-
ing, however, it wa? agreed demarids
Would all be referred to Pat Casey,

and ; geribral , agveetnerit ; pegotiated

with all studios at the sariie time;

AS STANDARD'S G. M.

' •• - Oklahoma City, pep;.28,

Pat McCJee, g.m. of Standard; Thea;'

trbs Cprp.. herb,; has resigned to. be;

succeeded by Waller B; Shuttee, as-

spciatbd; with Parariiouht ..for 10
years, comirig hej« ' from .Liricpln,'

Neb, .;•.;;;-;
: ''\v\.'

J. F.. C}arst, :assistbnt treasurer :^

Standard, also resigned and j.. Mi
Connor of NeW York has been ap- ;

pointed to take his place. W. S.

MeDpnald pPntinucs as treasurer. .

: Shuttee ' plaiiS no radical changes
iri ;the ; prgaiiiiaitiori, Whiph^^^^^^'^;: the-

doriiinarit theatre group iri Qklahpma:
City. -

'
-; • '.; 'v:-;:.'

'

...
'

' Hollywood, Dec.; 28^ ."-

'

'-Friricipat Pibturbs hi all-time

releasing . high in . Jariuary ; when i it;

wiU-.Wnd •.tijrce. iilrri.sHo the;t,hcatres.-

!

.Features ,ate:.*Tar/.aii'.s Revenge,' 'Ha-
waiian Brickai'oo- and 'Hawaii; (Ta lis/

; Arthur ; Powol I

,' former Unilcd;
Press .war

.
ePVi-espondeht^ . 0

''

China .frprit, has turn.cd in the .sci'ipfc .,;

of the. Lou Gehrigi'Smith Ballew '/;

feature to Spl',/Les.ser it PrinclpkL: ' j

;Scrib; remaihcd ;.pactcd . to^.^^^^^^

.and screenplay, a second; Smith BaV
,.

lew Him. /. .
-;

•'.•"

Ams' Good vB Q. /

:^alt. Lake '.City; Dep.- i28.

"

Two ..siihoriiiure
;
exp.ipi'br-photog-.; .

i.rs, :;Dr; Ri "Gi Fi-bsi^ir arid Wil-

ijas riot reached thiir. part; ;DifEiculty
I

iri^breaking dpwri script is blankedW h*;^^^^
producers, whb .are reluctant to give Monday (20) at a local High . schijpl

definite commitmerit for fear .player.h"id'tor»Mm. drawmg about 900 at 50c,

..will ha'V;?* to be carried pn l)a:^;roll a.

week ; pr ' .;10 day .s " ;although :his pa ri -1

•calis for .only '-prie day's;. Wprk,
. ..

. ; . Screen Playwrights, Inc. will. aSk.
rneeting of .•prbd.uper- writer: cprnmit-

;

; tbe.thi.s . Weeic to; cpnsld'br amcndri^erit

to 12 "weeks laypiT.rpei^ipd fio^r
.

:SP has; feqiibstedTWnters^^ notified

;^.a.s./tQ <ieflriite tiriie ' .arid : ibn.gth Of

iaydlT so sbn.bb;lcrs ;aiiakc other

admish."
'

. Pix; illustrates • the pai r recCnt:

advbnture.s: while ;tt- aversiirg: the . da;n-,

gerpus . Cblpradp. and . Salmpri: rivers ;

in a; v boat, Daredeyi^ altCnVated

turn.H describing incidbni.-j .' silent

Clips Avpre fpcuscd- bn tho. screen.

Salt ' Lake,. City ; board of education .

hailed the . fi lin and- staged : a prajsery ..

campaign at all schopls.' ;

' •'
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"AH that the advertising copy writers have been saying about 'Snow White' is true in spades! It is a BOX<

OFFICE NATURAL in

In th(i ivay i|f a^ satisfstttN

1^

picture histoiY. It should be a CLEANUP FOR ANY EXHIBITOR ANYWHERE."-Fjffn Daily

"^'AN IM^PIMnIB^^^^

oiitsj^

^'SilPERlAtlVE SCREEN 1^^

the a#Nit^ s^^

loid entertainmenti; Ne^

IIENI forp^ of evenr a{^. . M«1gs mlleslnnr^

''$ek in|l(KS^^^

tainment for every normal human being. It WILL DO SMASHING BUSINESS and regale all manner of

audiences in extended nm."—Hollywood Variety

% MOTION PICTURE MIRACLE has come into being. It is a film fairy tale that will enrapture audiences around



W..lMe8.1»y. Dccombyr 29. 1937 VARIETY
,

q/'v^Y
"

^. .. ^ -ff

stars you will love and take into your heart. The sets are BREATH-TAKING in their beauty .The color

^'Yes,^e^^^

. :ttat ^nobody-should^iniss."^

%air iny nineteen years of i-ev^^ conqil^ captured niy

heart than did Snow White and the S^eirIMaifs. GMdrw/jiouBglfi^ men and jwnnen— put ON

YOUR mT-SEE' LIST tJie defi^l/ iarjr^

R'KO
, ,

"WorM premiere of Snow White mo^ succ^fnl opening we have <mrM at^^Mgr Circle. Pi|#ally every

celebrity hi Hollywood turned out and jnid ttM to WaR IKsiiey's production, with a^use lasting

long after the end of the picture. Nrii^in^ is equally Mgh, with ADVANCE SALES BOTH PUNEES



14 • fit. Murlln'8 I'liK'ti, XrafMlvHr Sqaiii!*
Telephone Temple . Bar W»4.i-olMZ-

onuses

; >T;.:'LQ^iyQn^iQ|ec.^

After rnoh.ths of .ibicKc

tors ari(d: 4istributpf.s have- sijgned an-

errnistice and - arp to .make a^^ 5^

effort' to cprhpose their. diffe'renG^

General ;G6uncil; -.0? the' .; Gi neiitiaio-

igraph; Ej:hibit.6rs. Assh.:!conpide
offer • frbiif)

••.
' the ,

/ kxnerriatogriaph

Renteirs Sp.ciety ;(distribs). thii^: week
lor ; a joirtj cohsuitatiori. on 'major

i5sue§ at variance, .arid, /after" a^:^^^

ing. speiecK by President Charles P,

Metcalfe, agreed' -to a ime.etihg vyith

ro ifs or buls. ''v v\
'

k.iR.S. . has held ', but thei
.
olive

branch coritihuously^ But the for-

mer stiffnedked . attitude : of the

C. E. A.:, \yas -'that, Jt^ithere ;w?isx

get-together, it shouid . fbe on the ex-',

•hibs' terms Or not a't ailli Term's wiere

that teceht embargo b two, supers,

in one prfjgram arid ne.\y clg'ssifying-

system for product ' be suspended".

Die-hard sections - of - the' ekhibs* kir

Eociation declared for, adhererice to.

those terms, but Metcalfe; swayed the

majbrity to realizatiori it was iri: best

Jriterests .of ; all to, sit in .
with the

distribs; and: talfc' o'it , tlie ,\tfhole, ' sit-

tiatioh without splee,n< ^ i
'

. V,.

As aly*rays, filiii hire is thC; higgest

tone of coijtentiori.,- ,iBut exhibs aire

iiiore - concerned -wit^^^ .the; desire to.

keep , ; rentals, - down - at vtheir present

level: iri: face of feared ,threats -of jris-;.

Ing. prides.
,
View"is that distribs.haye.

cpnsistentiy .
succeeded, in squeezing

theatre^ fpr higher aihd, higher,Pirates,

but if their are xipped mUch-, further

business ..: liviU.' . b uneconorilic

arid exhibs will be iorced tb, sell out

their, thisattes to: the 'Americans.-. - v

Subsidiary to ' the • inai
:
c.britact,

though
:
lobmirig large, as important;

points of trade politics iire the 'jqueS-

tipris -of ,ov.erseatingr-Ton which, C. :E;

A. bias formerly sought in Vain : for

K. R. S. V coUaboratipri— ai;: ,fprm :
of

standard cbrilrictj and, the general

issue of - trading cbriditioris. , All of

these^ previous mpyes have; led up
blind allieys; maiirily. because goodr
V^llI has been -lacking Vfiirst on one
side, theri on th6 bther.; / ' ;^

Industry has, hibweyer, been taught

a sharp- lesson on the, evils of being
divided,- as ail sides riow forced

to sit back; and take, the quota legis-

nRrtioTT'beinltyfprc^ theilri-ijy^the;

Gbveirriment. - -P slant-, i^,.

that, as' thie
, iridustry ' has shpwn it-

Eelf iricapable. .of any uriity. '
;
tbfe,

Filriis Billi: it. cannot: grurtible; :if . it,

doesri't Jike what it :gets,^ .

'

Whether . any:
.
happief outcome is

likely from this new aftferiip^

is at the ippriierit an open questipn.

Certainly the desire is vthere- this

time, and always hovering pyerhead
Js thei fear the Gpve.rnriient riiight

' use the Filitis. Council, as a threat of

fuvthier interference.
:

Therefpre, it

may be epnsidered,,the two big -uriits.

by agreeing on; general poliby rii.ay:

' line up on ; corrimph ground against

unjtnowri pp^sibiiities. ,

^

C. ,E. A, decision came too late for

any action before- the hplidayf but
bolh organizatioris are rarin' tb: gp,
"iand an early date iri 1938 Is tp be
-iset for .the: first common ;

delibepa-
tions.

VOLPINE IMPROVES

Fi-pini Accident VVhlch Cost; )^

- ,''.V Gairspn's iilfev;-"- .''-

Paris, Dec; 19. .•

. ,yoiplne,' bandleader;, who' was se-

rioijsly injiired,' 'in: the , autori^obile

accWent; early- this riiorith as- result

pf- which i Hehry Carson di^y is e'x-

,pected \t.p .reboiver. He has . been
recuperating, .

'
a' hbspital in Ijiege^

Belgium, Sinbe the jacciderit;

Hertry Carson, who died ; bri , . Dec;

12, was: persprtat .nianager, : for Lu-
cieririe Boyei:. He" was. formerly a

w.k. Paris; agent Who - bpokei many
Americani English land vberriiari acts

iritp France; -The accident occurred
.while eri .- rp.Ute ; frpiri Brussels td

Liiegp Avhen .Carsbn Ibst • control: of

the- ^bar. -iy
'-' y; '],'/:;,

. Miss -Boyeri who-, w also .trayel-

ling along the sartie; road '.

' anpther
car, arrived, a few: njinutes later at

the scene of the acciderif, .

London, Dec; 28.

' Conferences ibetween Murray Sil-

verstprie arid Arthur Loew have .re-
sulted

_
in; "the latter!s. ;;sailing last:;

Saturday. (26) for Londpri. iJrider-

stbod negbtiatibris ibr Metro to ; acr

quire .an iriterest. in the- Odepn' .bi'r-

buit . will begin oii his arfiyal here.;

Maxwell deal with. . Odebn is ./tempo-
rarily .coltf- due',, t^^

abput. XJnibn Cinemas, hpilding ^yhich.

he'recbntly^.^icqUired.'-..-'

Beri Goetz returns .Jan." 10:; from
the 11. S. and will decide then
whether or nbt Metro will continue
film: prbdubtion ai Denharii 'or move
to the :Pinewood studio^.: ;;;

laz Off Diwii Under

Hobart, . Tasm.anja, Deb,; 12.

Nprriian Rydge, vbpss of Gre^^^

tJnion ..T?heatres,;- arid Arthur ;GiHes-;
pie, of the rtiariageriient pomriiitfee,

are visiting- here for a lobfcsee oyer
the company's hbldirigs- In the? near
fiiture. reriovatioris... will' be .put. in

hnrid •tb,,:rnbdernize- theatres, arid:

t'lcr ideas will be brpuRht into play
pcnerally tp. build up the - chairi ;;jn;

this territory. [^.^

Understood the pic supply . frow

,

l!,c riiajor Americaris to G.y..1'. will;

irci'ucie- Mbtrb: and Umversali. w-itfj-

the ijossi.bility . of .Parampurit. alsQ.

supD.l:-ing;c<!i:iair.;prpdu^ beinfi

60. it looks as "thovigh. G
fairly, well, 'oir for: s

.
reports "to the ;epriti•a^y;;;.^V'•^.,^

'iri Sydrieyi. Mejb.^^^^^

: id other vkey.s,- it -is expeqted, Ihat-

Rydge ;w.iilv^a!rry;OVit; w
Irbiri the bankers to a certain extent;

additipnai .•;ians; to .bring the whole
:circuit iritp linife against any oppbsi-

tiorii Few mbriths back Ilydge Said

: a)np.' 3 fiiiancj ..w*ais bii offer ;. tb: build

<3t'U.T. irttp v. powerful forqe in; the

pic field. It's intere.stirii? I to, ripte

that the bah irevs for Gr.U.T. are also

the same for Hoy ts.

' Sydney, Dec. 13.

;

In a; week of marked lows. Hoyts

brought in 'The Prisbnbr of Zenda*
(UA) and "looks like top .money.-
Elsewrhere traide is. at a pretty .low

level, excepting perhaps *Maytime'
(M-G), 12th week. 'Wings of the
Morning' (G-B) folds after a recprd
run, and 'The Prince and the Pauper'
(WB) will replace. 'Thin Ice* I20th)
also, exited after a good run, with
Zerida* following. 'The Road Ba:ck*
(U) slipped and. 'You Can't * Have
Everything' (20th). came in for a
short run. 'Angel' (Par) also hit the
skids a'fter a fairly nice

,
spin; and

'pQubl^ or Npthing' (Par) -will stick
until 'Sbuls at' Sea\.(i'ar)'.replaced as
,yuietide attra^ 'Emperpr's Canr
dlesticks'. (M-G ) moderate^ but will
play until ,'Broadway Melbdy' comes
in at Yuletide, 'Th.at Certain Woman'
(WB ) d idri 't mean •a " th irig and

"

'Make
a Wish' (RKO) will take its place.
Weekly ^ trade is just 'fair with
'Flight froms Glory' (RKO) and
'Danger, Love at Work' (20th)V :

"•

:
Trade ; very gopd fpr: Tivoli

vauds-revue
. nights, and 'Balalaika'

will- replace 'Swing Alohg' early next
morith for Williamspn-Tait.' ;

:

New Football Pool

Loridbq,' J3ec. 19.

Latest; tdrfprni. a. football pool sya-
dicate, ; ih order to conipele, Avith: Lit-

tlewppds, Aiivrph"ej;'9^'-an:d . Cp
the Screeri Pools,. .Ltd. Priphibters of
the scheme . are Charles Wdolfj Mau-
rice. Ostrer, Aubrey Hyman, Jeffrey
Bernerd and Mjaurice .Woolf. , Cbrri-

pariy. has been formed ^wlth :;capital

of $125,000, but has unlimited back-
ing.;: ': '/;.'' •

.;/ .y- '^'.-^
:'-

\

",
•-'''.;'

.."rwp flpprs have heieri leased iri the
Charles .Woplf building ; in ':Wjardpur
street tp start operations immedi-
ately. -.

;^•--••
..

-

'-'•

Although ; 'alriibst daily • ^confabs

were held last week by the Ha^s of-

fiVe ; representatives .and foreign; de-

partment officials with; Dr.. M. Sata-

npwsky,- attorney for the, Buienbs.

Aires film board ' ot trade, ; on two
Vital Argentine distributiori matters,
discussions probiably will not be con-
cluded before the end of this week.
No decisioh .has ; been . reached in
either . the anti-trust case dr. the tax
dispute; Conversations will be speed-
ed up because of' Satariowsky's desire
to return -home early next -year. ; He
flew frorii Argentina to lay the tWo
subjects before U. S. filrii conipariies

directly. 'y:"''-^. '':-:-'.

;
ThusVfar the pending aijti-trust

case, In which 16 Argentine
distributbrs, including most. ,U. S."

distribs, were fined $4,000, has occu-
pied the most, time in discussions to:

date. "The exbessive taxV now : irii-

,

ppsed, will be considei'ed prpbably

;

this week with State Department
representatives called in andr ini^

formed of. the severe taxatipn penal^
ties -ribw^ 'existing- agaiirist Arnerican
distributibn coinpanies. ';'

..'The suit brbught urider anti-trust

statutes in Argentina was stairted by-
an exhibitor. Case has been bbfore
courts in that country for some time,

and .thus far, diistributors have failed;

tp admit any pTcKal^ii. .

Chief B. 0. in

: TROGADERO REIilAMED

Old Paris; Buildihr Was Tagged As
- iSlur at

.

Spaii'lsii '

•':/. /
'

-r Paris, Dec. 21.
•'

- Trbcadero, . the; new building on
the hill across the Sei J frpni the

Eiffel tower, will hpnbefprth be
knbwn; as :the : Palais de Chaillot. Is

generally called the 'chef d'peuyre
d'architbcture de I'expo' by : the

French. VV' '

y

- New name comes, frpm the village

once Ipcated pn the side pf the hill

before Parish'extended that' far.-

Original tag was given ' the pld

building in 1878 . as.' a slap at the

Spanish for their . frieridship with
the Germans after the. war of . 1870.

Trocadero was the hariie of a Span-
ish fort taken by thb French in 1823;

Napblieori ' once, plaoned. to ;.build a
second - Versailles on the hill: .as a

palace for his spri;, the
.
'King-' of

liome.':
.

LONDON LEGIT, FILMS'

m
-. London, Dec; 28.

IBoxing . pay>, England's national
holiday, saw bariner biz: for' West
Erig legit and film - houses. Period
saw capacity all around.

: Grosses in area exceeded $150,000.

Top grossers ' >vere: taken by 'Marie
Walewska' at .tl.e Enlpire;. 'All; Baba'
at Gaumont; 'Heidi,' Regal, and 'Wells
Fargo,' Carlton.

.

.,.V o Sydney^ Dec/.I4.

Once regarded by legit managers as
a sure biz pyiler, the Christririas paritb-.

mine has slipped irit.o the realni of forr
gotteri things.; Few years back legiters-

banked: on around four weeks' ca-
pacity at .Yuletide with kiddie trade
from panto preseritatipn. Today this

type of entertainment can only be
found within the portals; of bomrner-
cial organizatibns, with adriiissibn; sci;

cured by the purchase bf .- - certain
amount of drygoods; .

,-'

In ;the years before sburid films

Williamson-Tait, the ; Fullers and
bther managements found ready
trade " here and;- \ .

yictoria with
pantos. , Lobal as Weli as pyersbas'.

artists secured work aplenty tortide-

them over' into the new year. ..;;

: This- year. Frank; Neil ;is the 'only

riianager presenting a panto arid at

mats only,, . with, .vaude-revue ;^^n

foir the adults. Iri jpreviouis ;years the
cream of England's paritp performers
Verb .

• impbrted-^dashing ;princii)al

boys, funny dariips, and top-notch
dancers. Frpm the Continent and
America high-class specialty acts

brbught out expressly for- the season,
plus

;
producers; costumes, lighting-

effects and sceriery. Td the legiters

Yuletide then meant a good take
^yith both kiddie and adult trade.

Oldtiri^ers say that in Australia
panto; is not dead—it's only sleeping.

Xan't Take If Looks Blah in London;

iciousi

: : Y Melbpume, Dec. 13. .

' IJice lineup and riiahagers are
vyaitirig fpr -Yuletide : to: bring sblid
mprtey. ;Curre^it.'list includes 'Souls
at Sea' (Par); . 'RainbPw on the
River' (RKO), 'Wake :Up and Ltvb'
(20th), 'Singing Marine* (WB), 'A-Day
at the Raceis';'(M-G)," ,'i Cover the
War' (U), and 'It Happened Out
West' (20th). ; /

.

:-;;'-

;
ll.egit;;biz is high with. 'Balalaik^a,'

'.Victoria Regiria,'~under..W>^
Marcus shew fpr . Fullers-Snider-
Dean; - Vaude-revue [' -still - tops for
Tivoli managenierit. • -

R^igii of WilKelmina
In Film Chronology

The Hague, Dec. 20.

Cbmp.osite history .on ceUUlbid of
the

;
40-year rbigri of Queen Wilhel-

njina, who celebrates that; event next
Septbriiber, is thei ajirii of production
interests here.

;
V

Prpductipn, is b be subsidized by
the ;governriTient.

-' 1- '-':-' ';;,--
. London, Dec. ,28.

•Chopse Your Time,' Firth Shep-
hard s productibri of coiribo vaude,;

play, riewsreels and cartoon, opened
at the Piccadilly.; last week (21) to ^

a warm^ reception. ; play run?;; 90
minutes.

: ,

'

v
. [

;
-

'Bulldog Drummpnd Hits^ Out,' pios-

thumb;us;-,,thriUb with Henry ,Ed>^

wards;; in the lead, ..bowed- af the
Sav-^oy tiie same; ight (21) and was
splendidly - received;" ..-;;; .;..--

'You Can't Take It With -. You* was
seen at the St. James last

;
Wednesday

(22),; Kaufman-Hart coiriedy w
erally .weU received, by the audience,

but some of the newspapers panned
it,:, especially the :high7bro\y London
-Timbs. / Ljitter- sheet -referred to the
show as 'extreriie of; dismal incbherr,

ence'
; and . adds there, was little to

commend about it bicept Us brevity-:

Play.'s 'American
;
atmosphere; : is aU.

nTest;:destrbyed '.hyy-si- virtual all-;

English ' cast. Libraries are shyirig

at rhakjrig deals. Lboks to be. a cer-
tain flop. ,;\' '";;- :. yy

'
:-.

':.'''•

'-I'/V- ;-
.'•>

'A; La.dy^s ..Geritieii^an.V / political

cornedy pfodubed by Andre Van
Gy'se'ghem, opened at the Vaudeville
theatre -. Thursday (23 ). Brilliant
piece W^s well received; and looks to

be a success!
. Hyltori CleaVer aidaptr

ed from Ladislaiid BUs-Fbketb's Hun-
gariaiij play, 'Jean.' Robert Squire
and Margaretta Scbtt ;have ; the leads.

;.
First impprtant legit show fbr next

year is
.
'Dodswbrth,' ; ;.GPes into ; the

Palace, herie in Febriiaryi re|)labint'
.'Oh Ybu Letty.- Lee Ephrainti iis pro-
ducing,

, with Gladys
.
.Copper and

Philip .Mbrivaie
. set for cast tPppers.

Alfred Bundy, director bf the Palace
theatre, is angel. :-;'

;

. ; Bertram Mills Circus at Olympic
(22) accorded its, usual :healthy ree
ceptiori. Will stay ; the regular six

weeks, and repeat its .aririual success;
London (Casino's liew show (22)

was :a :spiectacular triuiriph. ;:Thpre
were somie gpod.acts but riot enough
of them.

; Personalities of the prin-
cipals -were upraised and riewspapei
reports were favorable. •

. Incidentally, ; ;CJiifford; G. Fischer,
producer of ; the London Casino

-'

yueS, .differs, "with a .previous -report
that he had been busted from the
French Casino "in N.

.
Y;> " that the

F.C.'s going intb; .bankruptcy- caused
a bireach. of his cphtract, on which
he

; contemplates Suing. : Fischer
never was an officer of the; French
Casino": but boritrarily he's now a
creditor,. "- •''-;.'';-'";

,

^'-

;

By CAL S. IIIRSH
1

Shanghai, Dec. 17. \

With a ring of Japanese steel com-
pieteiy surrounding the Interna-

tiprial Settlement aridVthe ^French
Cbnce^sion, the foreign; sectors ; of

Sharighai, the Japanese arrriy hay-

ing cbriipletely bccupied Chinese
territory (Popturig) .

across the

Whairigpoo river. Chapel' on the

north, Nantao on the south arid the

western area, semi-contrplled by the

fpreigni council, Iriajor-scale devas-

;

tation is the rule : and: rip' ;ariiuse-

nients are operating in the bccupied
area.-. .';..; cv ,-

-.-';'

In Shanghai proper, fbur first run
houses are pliaying- tb 50% business,

in as much as Chinese, who consti-

tute 70% .
of. the business, attend '.in

sriiall groups only. .Their total ieat-

inff capacity 6;7b6. • Matinees (thiree

shows daily) - are fair, ;butv.riights/

pviririg to; stHctly ; erifprbed c^^^

are popr. ; No immediate pirbspects pf

curfew being lifted. In fbreigri areas

maybe .five or six second .-.-are

bperi, business at 40% . normal, :with-

distriiss : giving: special; percentage
.

rates. -Hongkew's (Shafnghai) two
'

foreign ; houses -. (seating capacity

about 2,500) burned ;. tp ground,

.

while second, runs mnabc
with ; eight' or ? nine, probably In
ruins. T '

-
- .;,:-;v;";''

-:
'- '

"

' -;"
.

'^

StrPk's usual winter "iqUota of - six-.

American ^ and ' Cofttineijtal World-
famous; artists liridoubtedly will not
visit Shanghai ; and several in.de-:

pendent outfits definitely :bancelied.

Rex Stprby
,
and his Hollywood . Re-

vue got- out . just in time to aypid
i

the trouble. ';'-.;;•.;' y"
.,:'

The Joints ..":;'.. -•• .'

;;

. Gabarbts; and jitney places, lattbr:

;

empioyirig -rribstly. Chinesevhbstesses;;
with 25% ot 'emi Russian, jip\v open
at. 3 p;m., and operate only until

11 p.m. Much of the trade comes
from the 11,000 American, British
arid allied. sailprSi marines- and solr

diers being .stcitibned to prbtect fb.rr

eign settlements. Fourth arid Sixth
U. :S. marines arid sailors from the

'

U. .. S. S. :August^ are higher" paid|

than others and fprm .;the niaiority of
patronage. -

,

:_Jhrpughout China iri general 350;

houses are wired for sound and only

:

30%; operating, - business tries*

being less than 40% riprriial.

Whereas, in 1936 Chinese studios
produced 50 jpix, first; six months of
this year showed only 18 and since

.

then, practically nil, although . the
Nanking (Gbvernment) Central Stu-
dios have turned

;
but innumerable

war newsreels; and jpropaganda films.

;Shanghai's majors-rStar:, Unique
and United Phptoplay—have sus-
pended entirely and staffs paid off

Vvith little hope 'of resumption for
better part of a year. . .;

Radio locally is a flop." .Formerly
45 siatiprts . in iSharighai, ,nbyv

; p
half dozen function half-heartedly,
inbludirig two foreign o.utfits; Latter
were of great assistance during early,

days by forwarding; persbrial in-

formation .-regarding^ riiissing. rela- :

fives to the ipteribr or' to Siian"|hai-

'

landers niarooned at various sunimer
resorts. -.'-•.::-.:".-:?

Inasmuch as very few
,
pre-May

Hollywood: pix have been- released in
Shanghai, because of the seasonal
hot period, when all go on vacation,
and foUpwed by the war, Shanghai
fans' chpice of popular :stars returns
almost to thie 1936 basis.

.
Nanking censor board removed to

Shanghai in '" September, as : bapital:

was
.
but off by .rail connections, but

haye little tp: do as -sa few pix—
excepting the

;

ppprer stuff—.are of-
fered tp the theatres. eehsors..b3nried
Topper' because of supernatural at-

.

mbsphere., ;
..--;'-

.

'-; -
.:'';

Par

A. WEWSREEL YEN

Now Makirif Spanish
Portuguese Editions

and.

Meeting demand of ;$puth -Ameri-
:can :,exhibitprs, whe , have been eVi-
dericiri'g iricreasin|[ interest: in new
reels,, Paranipurit; now is getting out,
two separate foreign language news-
reel editipriis fpr Si A.; ;

..

Gommentatpr speaking ISpanish. is

used for; all South American cbun-
tries esbepting.Brazil, V/hich uses a
bomriientator talking Portuguese.
Previous to that ;Par's reel to theie
Latin-American nations was silerit

excepting for
;
scenes recorded iri,

spurid and spiind effects introduced.



•tARiCTT'S* t,ONi»ON brncw,
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f St. Murtln'B, rlacr, Tmfiil||;tiir . Hqiiors INtlSRNATIONAl^ NEi¥S

• ;;;.Nice,;toec.;;2();>:

\ Big bii is expected!, by bperatbrs

ot boast niterie^ during ,coming

Winter season, judgittg from advance

h0tel .bODkings.' and the

Season here starts, after first of

January, :preGed,ed by .a Christmas,

rush i>t. visitors who spend:
:
their

short V holidays l -h^re^. / Most
.
itery.

and trtteHainment : hdusieis will - be

open a few days, before Christmas

to catch the Yuletide pennjes, . '
.

Tine' exchahse rates, .the Spanish

trouble ^aiid geheraii European .unr
'

easiness- witr be -big factors, in favor

of th^ French Riviera' club:-p.wne.i;

MUch of ihevBritish^traiJe wlvich' for:-

jnerly went Hp. the. Italian Riylera l^

• eypectefi '. tb ' cojnrie ;liere\. ^because pt

the stfaihed hxternationail
,

rfelatipns

:of.'the..twQ'xpiintries/;

..• Casinos, iah'tici^

andi^vthe;- 1^

MediteVranee, ^ white;^ elephant bililt

/here by ^Fraiik-^ay Gould, .W bii

repp^ncd by the SB.M , Monte Carlo

gambling syndicate.. •

. .

•

:
Casinp de la Jett<?e on the Promp

- enade das Ahglaiis, -which; w^
because ; Pf ,

troubles^; with } the em-
plpyesi has beenTeopened' find is d"3-

ing excellent -pr^-seasdn bizv ,Ciasihp;

Muiiicipal has- been .open all the
• year w ith a'' fa ir p;firseason take,

,

and

.. the' NpuveaU . Casino .opehed
.
a:, few

Xinti^'s; ds;^lux^ Tniteiry:: opened ;4h

Nbvembec;. did well for seyeral days

-•WUh T^^ Merry Boys, but

: . has taken •

:
bea'tihg the last : two

.- -Weeks. . Management optimistic for

; it heavy Ch ristmaS take and* .a
;
ban-

ner winter, season, .

. Pierre, . Passeiron's Paraqiiet, ,

Ways .popular with^ put-Pfrtow'n' yisi

• tors, ppeneci on the l;9th With a new
—-orchestt:a-:and-gii.'i show;fr6m PfarLs!-

,vte Planfa'tipn Which .caters ;to(
.
the

: , .locals .is bR€ih . and is average. /
.

M^
: Which never clPseS reports an .ex

celient Pit . .seasdri ' arid" thfe Sporting

, Club . ppened on the "ISth of the

: :
inpnth, .The Mayfair :C:iut);>yiIl open
Christmas,:

•

>:
. .: G casino opened

; "the • first Pf the month. The Palm
;. Beach dasi which remained open

until that date because of a contract

with th^ city admiriistratidri that

one of Ahe casinos - be open all the

Hftitdi That Fee<i Him

; London. Dec. 17.
' Battered old thesp^r Who ekes .

a precarious existence as an
'

extra . camo tp a recant .preview

of a British picture \n: all the :

panoply of white .tie arid, tails,

cioak and opera hat .After the:

scresnirig : he buttonholed
,

p.rpminerit t-a.de critic, hinting

at. the ppssibiliiy of . a .me^^^^

*G6me again,' said -the scrib-

bler. ;I didn't notice you. in the'

picture.' ,v. .
/ .• 's

.

'Oh, yes.'; loftily retorted the

actor, . 'mine Were the ;
hands

that wrote the pawnticket iri

rpcl three!' .

',

Distrlbs

i Uhre-

1938j and MaybeThrough-
out YeiarT^U.

JHaye Qnly:

leasied l^eature.^ bh Hand
r^Spme Cutting Dbviriiv

Others : 'Quitting Markiet

Entirely
;
^ <.

AND CENSORSHIP

Taylpr> Virtue

'
. . London, Dec. 20. ;.

Suriday riight film shbWs are
\

..bairigvgiycn by. ^Sheffield

cl^urch.' tb.^'attraCt-p^^
;

.do . not norinally "attend Wor-
ship; , Last Sunday's debut bill

was'. 'Magnifipent V; Obsession/

Wh ich drew a packed house. .

'. ' Priest said^ the girls 'adored'

. Robert Taylor: and / explained.-

• that the pic \ pointed : a good

mprsil—^'One; man's yirtue: brings ;

happiness to all,' : ,V
"

Budapest, Dec. 20

German Film: Cliamberl delegates

are in . Budaps'st, negbtiating : witn

representatives of Hungarian Film

Fiirid fiDr,. ekcharigC; pf German: and
Hungarian pix. .

Hungariaris Want to. .export: one

Magyar picture .to/. :Germ'any ;
after

every eight German features im-

ported to this dountry. German offer

is to let .one Hungarian film enter

for every 15 German flickers that

cPme here.

Agreement would be advantageous

to Hungary even on the latter terms,

since it would clear the way of Mag-
yar product, tb other .European cpuh^
tries and open up new export fields:

:

Reported that German d'eTegates"

seem .lenient- about applying the

Aryan paragraph, .so agreehient will

probiably click. ;'..:,v

OLD DALYS, LONDON,

WB WORLD

Tokyo, Dec; HV-
'

./ Future... of :, American- dislri.bs .hare

becaine 'still more unc^rtai it. last,

.week ,Whei5|.'the .Finance

npuneed. exterision ..Pf the. press rit bian

;dn. foreign pix imports .to April, ipSft^

At thV. s^niai tirii.e' it Was
.
hinted" that,

the prbhibitrori: WiIt.\ihdoub

.vail.throughbut alT.Pf 1938. Original

order Which Went; into effect Sapt.

24 Was,; for a - three rhpiifihs . paripd

'cnding/Dec: .25: .

'"

:
with' only .; around 100 . unreleasetd

subjects in their vaults, American^

distribs • feel .their days. . ITare are

numbered. Thpse. "jyith the. lirgest

.orgariizatibns. are a.ire'^ady
.
making

plaris^iPt^ effecting .drastidv redUc

While twp of; the smaller outRts have
perfected pians for :

.quitting :the

country entirely, if the .bari^ cont i.iiues

beyond
. It was rumored last week that sev-

eral pf the Jap idistribs of, European
pix Will be permitted to bring in a

number of new subjects on the show-
ing, made to the. Finance Miriistry,

that they were paid for before the

iapplication pf the ban. It is thought

suchi showing was made by juggling

pf
I
cpntract. depoiitg iri the hands of

European pr.oducersr"n"P1il; of .whltrlv

:. London, Dec. 28.

When reconstruction is : completed

next August on the.old Dalys theatre
time ,lpst:badly in last •.three months; i^^g^ig^j^ cinema palapei the

jSpbrtingjDliib Gaslnov under direc-
] house will • be the Warner Bros.

. tipn of Charles Cartier, opened sev

eral. days ago with cocktail

. and" has done gbod pre-season busi

neiss.

; Jpe.Ca'volli's Dolphin Club opened
.first of November but reclbse.d with-

world show window. It will have

about. 2,000 seats and latest improve-

ments iri.picture theatre construction

and conveniences.
Present plan is; to' use product bbth

frorii Hollywood and . Teddington
f,eW'"daysJ^wh^ri:^bust6m^ .Count i' rpult^iiig; •bulk: ;'pf

" six or sevento appear.- CavoUi will reopen on
: : the 20th. ': kit-Kat club :• has

;
bean

open fPr several Sveeks and is talcing

- all the IPcal business: La Bastide, and
: the jungle will open after the first

of the year
Official : reports . released by the

city ot, Nice . shpW that ipver doubie
: the number ; of Brit ish: and\ Aitieri

arrivals were recprded (iuririg

;
, the months of October and Noyerii-

'
. bef as . cpmpared with, the saifie

. .
month, last yer.r. . Many ; .owners . of

/ villas - who ^ Kaye not" beeri -pn; .the

.
Riviera sine ^ 1931 because Pf the

..monetary .exchang^^
; ..hei-e to live, according, to figures

:NJca,. t.lie. hub;;bf:;Ri.viera^^^
.' has. arVariSPd. .

/entertainment pro
grani' d.niwn: 'up: Fetps and
Spprts C'nmmit;' ,

.;^/ '

.• The .GOlh Nice .Carnivat - Will 'itairt

-Fob. .17. and Battlesvbf Flowers,
indusli-ial fairs, flat and trptiihg.

.' races at lire. Nice Hippodrome and. a
'; stiocial c.hi Id vciis. carnival have, beefi

. ; arranged- The : Annual In '.eu aa-

ti6ivaV'M.bli.tai:y
, Hprse.'Show. -riot held

./ last -year,. Witlvbe;, helci in Marchi.":

-

product in theatre

week runs,
'

for

Resident y. S; in England

Protest New Invisible

et

• ' HollyWoo.d, Diec. 28.

.Alexand or - Korda .. ticketed
.
Palsy: Brill, M-year.-old actress, tP

..
a pa i't: in su ppbi-.t of - Nbva Pilbcam
i

IV :
her n e .x t London Films producr

tion.: .. : .
•/

London, Dec. 22.

- Increasing importation of actors

from .the U. S., to. fil I supportin

roles - in-, legit .sh;6\\-s .here is causing

squaWks- 'ffrom ." .resident .:
Arnericari

players.
,
They t.al k p I iappealirig to

the Home Office .tp .give; them.: prof-,

crcnco.. on the gtoiind that they .. are

takpayors-,;-, w^^

over. for... a t sirigle job - contribute

little •

,
nothing • to^ the support, of

the. goycrnmoiit.
,

';
:

':,[ .

^
. ; ;

Residents., claim they are'- filted tP.'

play the necessary parts :and that

their" :-riariies:.,'me;y more than the

neVc.oriiei\s..tn: tlic. the

lie here.! 'r Ajsp ;.<ay .that - the •v'ls.it

compete .with; tlichi -for ^'Ariicrlc^n

parts .'British " pix;..
,

. ..;

'

rROELlCH IN LINE
> Berlin, Dec. 20;

. Carl ; Froplich -
; has riicrged , • his'

.s tudio with. .U [a, agreemon t ruhniri

g

uri til .October, : 1039;

. -. \y.as'. the . Iftst. bf
;

; the , i r\depond'erit,

producers.- His- sUidio.s- are .considr

ered the beiiV'. jn Germany fp'r cplor

pix. .::':/"'
.

was originally allocated to specific

subjects,
'

Alarmed at the poor quality of the

product 'being, turned out
:
by Jap

prpducer^, the Home Office recently

ordered 'that after Feb. 1, all pro

grams- iriust be cut to three hour
runni'ng tiriie, including shorts : and
ihterrtiission peridds. It, is thought

that this will cut down the number
pf pix required to service the couri-

try, -thus enabling :producers to con

centrate on quality. .Cerispt. is ex

Ipected to cboperate by ;throwitig put

filips: considered •pf Ibw. standard.
'

. Finarice Office is giving no cricour

ageriient for the .issuance of rernit

tance permits -during the first half of

1938. While no definite stataments

are issued, they point out that lillle

or nothing has yet been done toward

,.whittlirig'3owri Vthe . ady^^^

balance. .
.November figures; .showed

a slight margin bf exports over im

ports, but not enougri to make any

impres^ibri.' ' 'Authorities look, for .th

year to end with ari adverse figure ot

$300,000,000, which .-will, be .reduced

somewhat with deductions for iri

visible exports. '

/ /

^ Stricter Censorship :.

Film 'Yoshiwara' (Lux) " Which

Sessue Hayakawa is, star red. .
ha.-;

been 'banned by .tlie ;,po.lice canso.r.

Flicker . received ;

consjclerii b i e a tt'e n
-;

tiPri;-hei-'.':'ihis', summcr;;wheii.' it: Was
learned :that certain: .. .

'di^-.

regarded Japahesa inanner.=; and cpii-

ditiPri's,.'.. :. Attpr^ being apprpachad

throiigh
, :

diplomatic clianiiels.
...

the

Frcrich -.pr()dueors...vag^cad,;- to. vsa^^

the story to climiiialp ;pb:j£;6Liortab

pai'ts.- ':•'
... :.'

In issuing; .the-; ban, ;
tlra .. CPivspr

3tatcd that the Vpi'^ still; coiitaino

rii.any. scenes which are ..'o:UtragePU5'

and. are 'enoiigh to; a:rou.se tFie ire pi

y^oripus-mindcd' :the.atr:e:/ ;:a'iic|i.ciTco:r,.

•bccausa- the.picture is .tpo .ex.p:)si!L;)ry<'

An. uncoiVfur'nicd rUmor.' iridi l.liaV;

censprsljip is'^tatighteii; iip .a.:lit;l,- w:itl:i

'oartic'uIar.:atterilion" .bein!i.,j.:iveii to

'spy'.; subjtcjls, ' . /Jhhs ;
actioti,,; i,^^i:;sLip-

posed ly to k.cn 'i ti a n t i c i p;i t i o
n

'
o C ini

>prtation:of.''a';Fre.nati,Ts,ub.icb^^

•Iji-riei-
.
re{;ph,(ly; 'inatl.c- ''by ..il^yaliaWa'l

,

T'w o Am.brlcqn • .s'libjocls,' ''M u rd'q r ,'a t.

•Dawn' •!' and "S.bcret.<!.' .'pf Chi n atown/

'ipugh t

'Co./ :fa.i,16d . to clear -'c'ustoni.s^

be.cau.<?e E'riipire. . neglected to 'secure

iriiport permits.

Though the conriplete text of .
the

.

recently " passed New South Wales
qubta; law has- not been ^recei,va in:

.

N, Y. v ia mail by the Hays off ioeV

foreign departments of ' major :,filin
; ,

companies already; have been apr -

priscjd- of the sarioUs Putepirie of this^

Workable measure .

."

V Australia.; ;;

Sta.ta:s of Victpria, 9ubenslarid,::Sbuth' .:.

'

Austria li-i, .'a nd^ V/csta are, •.-

i'expect.c'd -.: tp•.^ad^pt . .si;^riilai;
.
'"quota- ;• ;

measures as soon . as drafts . can ': be -

drawn. ..' ''^'

. ;^ari(i^ :legrslhliori enacted,: -

according ..'.^tp.;' foreign ^

;
;'•:

famili.'ir v/ith the Aussie/setup. ;•:-.' ;

While I'ne.- unimportant island state

pf :TaSmari'.,V probably .Will riot
'''.'.-'

cure .ai .quota .because ,it hasvless thjiri

GO ;theatra5./many with small seating -.

capacity, other., more- ^vita't. stat'as -'are .;

'

oxpectad to forget; their " -called ;>..:

rivalry 'and hold tpgisthai:: on. the na- ....

tioriali'stiG angle; -tp pa.Vs quota acts.
'.

'

Larga ;'citifes\ 'of,';.'Me

banc.; Adi;laida.:artd:perth ;^^^

in thar.a four bther. states, and .quota

laWs .adopted -siriiiiar' to the latest m
With thai impPrtant, state of .New New .South .Wiiles might mean event-

South :Wales . ; Australiar set on- its productipn iri Australia on .an ex- / .:

riaW. workable quota .ari,d England tbnsiv.e.scale by A:mei"ic^n;cbmparlies.,.V^

abput 'tP pass -orie; that is apt td .fbi-ce Tiasritdriia; ' has 'brily • Hobart," ' city ;
••

.

.U. S.. production in that cpuntry, the of about 5(5.000, arid. Launceston\ With ;

:

often suggested 'quota ecpnorny' prcA similar pppuiatibn; and conscqueritly ''.'.';.

ductipn unit idea appears due tp be dposn't figure as importantly as other
revived and placed in force at Hplly- statas.: '

. .

'.;
^^'^^^'-^ \/-;".':'

Wood, Industry leaders believe that. . ylctbria Was the; first state to bring ; .

it .:' only a
:
question of time until in a quota iaW fer -Australia,- but it

virtually all: states in Australia; ,as applied pnly. to shprt features and ;

;

well as Eriglan.ci, ;hay,e quotas. hewsrecls. 'First vital qupta m
Basic idea is to .have a one-tnan ure was the one p3.s.sed,and in effect

department, to be enlarged a^ rieces- 1 tor the first time this year- . in New '-
'.''

sary, ; to riiaintaln " cpnta^ the; south- Wales, This, was sb ; vaguely
film cbmpariy -representative: '

.
.a

| woirded it . never could
.
be enforced.

Now legislators have changed thb .

way the law. reads, reduced the per-
,

centage frprii 10% to 3% and made
it a must. '

..

.

Those familiar With the -Australian; .

.

,<;itu.atibn a-"? -it pertains .tp New, South ,

:

Waie.si contend: that the industry .p^^^^
^^

;
plejin that state are; deadly, .m earnest;

abput.this .new iaw^ Qiiite. a. few 'bf :^

those back; of prbductipn plans and
With cojri -in studiPS are fprrhcr neWs-:
paper people now With : an; interest'

in the government They claim that
if

' the present 1933-39 law is riot

foreign . land such as Australia and
England, By keeping close to all

American prpductiPn arid rhaintairi-

Ing a liaison with>the-'U

tion executive abroad pr in Austi'alia, I

this new :divisipn would be able; to
|

effect ecbnPmies bye'armafkirtg. getS;

transparencies . and laboratory fpr-

mvil,a fpr future us.e^^ land'.

In'this manrier, he Would grab any-

thing Pf value that might be em-
ployee! in foreign production.

; By doirtg this, the American pro-

ducing compariy .would, be able :tp.

give considerable luster; and quality ic^

to the foreign-made .filna$, thereby In^^ cpmpanies) so
enabling them to

.
compete bPth iri'j that- Au.striiia gets/a bp on: its pro-;,

y. S: and wprld -market. '. ,
|
ductibn plans?, riiPre drastic quota

: Whole; thing is predicatedl ph the nieasiire 'seems ccrtaih at th

belief that U. S. picture cpmpariies:| tion Pf the two-year
,

peripd,

Wili live up tp the;spirit as wel^

the letter of the new quota measures
it is rib secret la the trade that if the

new quptas are kicked around, as

British are prone to ; clairii Was done
with their; bid,/ quota/ riieasure, .

a

mp re severe quota..:law With teeth, in

,

Sydney, Dec. 14.

Old qubt^ laW meant; nex;t to npth-
insi :.;New South Waie^ in 1937.

About 37 features Wpre ne.e.ded ' to

meet requirements, . but this figure

it i.s ant tb result in future years, ih mis.sad by about 31, with only

effect that; is exactly what lirarispired

;

in Erigland.

U. S. ACTS SEEN HIT

BY BAN IN ENGLAND

London,' Dec. 22

Number of American acts here

ai*.e in danger ..of losing their perm its

from the Ministry pf Labor for

playing, charity beriefit.^. ; . iri 'nost
ca.ses, iuch ^petformcrs .. hi:;yir:":;beeD

doubling; ariiong legit, vau'ieville or

pabaretsl: -61.6.'
' Praictice generally

permitted- so , the.- acts ca ri . niakc .up

.i'he..d.ifTcr'cnce;i3e.tWc.cri: S'Vla

and what they :wpuld - rnuke :n

America, \-.'.;v;:/-'..-; :.'••". ..V,-:-
'

'
However,, the law.;.specific.allv for-

bids tripling:," :
: Withontf':;'.regard to

whether .any of the . jobs' arc for

pay ' gratis, ; .\V.ith6ut. realizing

.they .: We re., v iol a ling : a riy '.^eg u i at ipri>,

Ihe '. AtTibrican
.;
actS: ,hav.e.,;';bacri;, .

-

.spbnding; to appeals :;for - varipu.s

ghdrlty
;
benefits. .

"Understood .;• tho

Labor ' Mini;st.ry riiay act -to' ;reyPke

tboir permit'.-.. . ; ./: , '

,

";:.•.

about . six filrhS made locally.
;;
There

ate' ibput. .390; theatres operating, in
this stiite,, including 21 key ci tie. -: '—: —

Aside .'.frPni I product .; f.rpm : Ci

'

sound, rip bther: Ibcal chalked up any
biz, though . Cpriimonwealth, ' Ex-
peditionary 'and Natipnal are: alsP iri

the field. Pirst-named' is making jts

secprid pictute. : Expeditipriaiy has.

done/niat.h'irig .sinec/'Uncivili
:

N^itipnai nothing sirice.'jRarigle B^
New .:Era, a .:Melbourrie:.unit,; mbved
acroiss the bPrder; tP. make one, 'The
Avenger.'

;
:
';;;.-,.: v

''
;;.;;'

Of the 390 theatres,- U. S. pictures .'.

fpok.: Put the . m.ost m.p^^^^ . and kept
;

the ' theatres: ppenj everi though ex-i;

;

. hibitPrs .clairn;they paid ;a. stiff price ^

for 'nroduct. If thay;. hid depended
p;ri .British ..and 'Ipchl filnis for busii-'';"

ne.s.«. they would'. have:^-|^^^

tered; 'c.-^':C .-
,'.;/'

;;.
" •; ;.,- ;

';','

•-'....•]Bi')itr.t!.h.';,-firTO-. intarests are.'iseeking

a : larger slice p.f-...fevenue.'' claiiiming '.

Australia, -a Bf-iti.sh. ppsse..<5siori,;ShbuM -;

nPt; place all of its 1.200 theatiPs at
th'e..'di;sposil pf;. AmeriG'aris'. ::

.

BEKMAN ABROAD ,:

:
A; G. vBcrman, recently riamed'

. foreign ' sales., . chief for Selzriiclc.

Internaliorial, sailed for Lpndon
Dec, ;2G> where; he will; establish

headquarters fbr England and the
continent. ,;

'•

, ' '..^

.

Berman. recently Was with N. .L.

Natiiarisori in Toronto.

Push Mex Pic Bank

.'..':.> " •
:.

.
Max;lc'j City-;pec. 23, .;

.Ecitablishmcat Pf k governmaiit

'

supervised'. bnnlc.-to...firi3rvco.::th

.mfi.=;,tic ;
.' pi ... 1 ndiist i:y , has. VbeCh ap*

pr-ovcd.by''P()ngl;.e.s.s.,andpthe/^

'haS;:.- b.apn. , .
presio.r)te.jj[. vtp\ prcsi'fi-ent .

Lnv.'.u^P • Gn rdanas. ' V;.
... .. ;.

"' '

; ";

'• P(nn .calls . frir, the.:'ba.nk. '.tb..hav'e,: a .

cupltal. oE- $2ij;,OOp,000, supp^
gtjivernment and the filn\ industry.

'
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^*First class screen fare for

any audience . . . endowed
with expert performances

and tinged witli lively flair

in both dialogue and situ^

ations . . replete with
—Motion Picture Daily

» K O
^ADJO
PICTURES

V
WALTER ABEL

HENRY STEPHENSON
DIRECTED BY LEIGH JASON
PRODUCED BY EDWARD KAUFMAN

SCREEN PLAY BY ALLAN SCOTT

|vely comedy . . . laughs plenti-

fij,* . tliofoughly enjoyable . .

.

exhffets a winning warmth and
fetching humor far above several
more pretentious comedy offer-

ings of recent months."
—Hollywood Reporter

"A genuineiy enjoyable comedy
that hits the modern farcical note

. gay and breezy clicks as a
general audience picture . . . It's

all in fun, and plenty of laughs are
provided." -Hollywood Variety

"Fast-moving, amazing entertain-

ment Will attract and please
fans. —Showmen's Trade Review
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Snow White and 7 Dwarfs
(TECIlNTCOLORr

Hollywood, Dec. ,28.

y'pervl.sliifr dlrei'tor,' Dyvlil' • Hjiiiil:

?",'"
n.r.t. Ann >»lnril5. KlcHnrU clepiloh.' VMi

rh ki ?! Mor.111 l>e Mavis..; Wcl>l) Snilllv:

^
r.^^ l''rftn'« Cl>iirclilll, Paul,

|« .i^Si«w«rl.- Harold Miles.. Tom. t:o(lv„.lc,

/-iwtuf 'jvtijfirren,- Kenneth Anderson, Kon-

(Vton Hawl Sewell; nil In.cU-

^.ninclx Samuel Armstrotiff, Mlqiie Nelw.ii;:

'SS^^-<'ox.-"lauae Coats. Phil .Plko, \V^y

1 ,^0' Win Miiui-eipe Noble.; cUnrnolor dp-

Ir^e s A.lm-t IliiTter. Joe Gnml; nnl.-

n ^im" Friinlt Thomits.. rick. Liiritly, Arlliur

Bn 1,1 III K>"<^ I-n'son. Milton KaHl. ISoborl

WoolK- IlolihPrmnn.. Robert Miirlscli. AVorld

r^."^ ore ^tM'arlUay Circle Jh.'iUre, U. A;;

l>>.<. lil, '3^: two-a-dny; $1,155 lop. Kuiinlus

iliin', Bi>

There never ' has beeii anything in

the - theatre quite like Walt Disney's

*Sn6w White and the Spvien Dwarfs,'

seve^ i<cels of animated cartoon in

Technicolor, unfolding ah absorb-

ingly interesting and, " at
.
times,

thrilling entertainment. So perfect

is the iliiision, so tender the romancp

and fantasy, so emotional are. certain,

.portions ^yhen the acting, of the

characters strikes a' ' depth .
compar-

able to.: the sincerity, of human

players, that the film approaches real

greateiiessi It is an inspired and .
in-.

spiririg work, the commercial .^iiccess

o£ which will . be notable; particu-

. larly the heavy foreign returns be-

cause of the mechanical .ease with

which all languages. ,
may be syn-

chronized to the action, ;.

More than two years were required,

by the Disney staff, under. David
Hand's supervision, to ;complel« the

film. In a foreword Disney pays a

neat compliment to animators, de-

signers and musical composers whose
united efforts have produced a. work
of art. No less than 62 staff names
are ' Hashed in the credit titles as

being responsible for vai'ious

divisions of the job. Highest praise

. must go to Disney himself for collat-

ing all the .
diverse efforts' into a

conception of single purpose which,

bears the mark of one creative ilnag-

ination.

The superlative Disney .skill, which
has shown itself frequently in previ-

ous, short cartoons, such as 'Three

-Little Pigs,-- 'The . Tortoise, and . . the
Hare,' 'The Country Cousin* and the

irrepressible Mickey Mouse and Don-
. aid Duck, is merely indicative of the

excellence of 'Snow White.' .The

lairv talc is not a feature-length
short. It is a full hour and 20 min-
utes of delightful story telling, of a

plan. and.. pattern new to the screen.
While one marvels at the skill of

it.s producers, 'Snow White- permits
no mental ramblings in the course of

its unreeling. The opening shows
the cover of Grimrii's book of tales.

The pages turn to the story of the
little princess Who escaped from the
jealousy of the queen step-mother.
T'.iereatter, to the accompaniment of

charming music and suitable sound
effects, the drawn figures of the slory
move through their adventures with
realism that is heightened by visual
poetry.
Soon all, the characters assume life

like personalities. Snow White is

the embodiment or girlish sweetne.ss
and kindness, exemplified in her love
for- the birds and the small animals
of the woods . that are her friends
and.. as it subsequently develops, her
rescuers. The queen is a vainpish
brunet, of homicidal Instincts, who
con.<iorts with black magic and under-
world forces of evil. And the seven
little dwarfs, DOc, GrumpJ', Dopey
Sleepy.. Happy, Sneezy and Bashful
are the embodiments of their 'name-
tags, a meri-y crew of masculine
frailities. .

' .•

:
Best is little Dopey, half wit. who

;
never has learned to talk, who is

: forever the drudge of the others, but
whose sm il e when ' Snow . Whi te
speaks a - kind , word is . enough ,to
.soften, the heart of .the.' bitterest
human.. Dopey wins the final em-
brace from the princess when at the
end of. the story, she is taken awciy
by the prince to lasting haDpine<5s.
The ..World is full of misfits like
Dopey. Perhaps Snow While ; will
briji.Lt about a happifer undersland'iiig
of their timid souls.-

,

Although -.the, film. is. replete with
.nioments of hilairibus comedy..- it is

unique because of other equally
• potent entertainment features. There
is^ for. instance, the seqiichce' ..in

which the dwarfs, retuvnihg to Ihoir
cotla.c^c from - a day's

,
hard work in

the diamond
.. mines, discover that

tlivi.-e little hoiiie i."> Spotlessly clean.
Soino.one has intruded in their ab^
•so nee. . Dopey is dispatched to the
bedroom at the head of the stairs . to
i.nvesti'^atp. - There, is suspense and
antiripnlion. When the princess
•'iwaUeij- and rea.i.'iurcs her slrantje
1 j.-^l-s

- that .she is a good conk and
)i<His;>kcopcr. a merry dance foliowr?.
•^P-Mvtahous and joyful.
..Sivivv White's little holoer^. the

i.iboils, squirrels, fawns and iort-iiisv,

are amazing creatures. Likewise the
birds, who carry her messages.

Visually, the film is one of the
finest examples of technicolor. Dis-
ney is .said to have perfected certain
processes of photogiraphy which cre-
ate illusibn.s.of d.cpth«in some of the
sciene.''. Whether this :i.-i accom-
plished by. the per.speclivos of-

draughtsmanship, or by the Icn'sing is

not. material. Pastel shades pre-
dominate and th^re is an absence of
garish, brilliant colorings,

Sound. play.s. an important part in
the production and .the .'synehronizsi-
tibn of words to the moving, lips of
the characters is worked out perfect-,
ly. Probably the finest effect in the
picture is the reproduction of echoed
notes from the depths of the wishing
well. . In this department, as in the
others, the' film reflects meticulous
woi'knianship. ,

E.xtent of the commercial return
on the .production investment,- which
is said to have exceeded $1,000,000,
will depend entirely on the astute
showmanship of the exploitation en-
gagements. ' The title indicates that
the appeal might be limited to. chil-

dren. However, once the true artis-

tic merits of 'Snow Whitfe^ are uni-
versally proclaimed and i.acceptod,
adults will crowd the youngsters out
of these actsi- '

.-.

Picture should keep the wiGkets
spinniiig for. extended engagements^
everywhere, Flin.

WISE GIRL
RKO. .relM.se of Ktlwarfl ivuiiCmnn. pro-

tluclioii. SInrH.' .Mlriuin. Jlopltiiisi; fi'a.tuVt's

Kay .MlllnncV. Wali.i^r Abel. Ilcni'y Slpphcn-
Moii. Alex Ci-aiK", ('^ulnii \Vlllliini:j, Klcliar.il

Ji.-ii'c. Direi'led , by . l.e.lgli 'J<ison.\ . Story,
.•Ml.-iii .Scott ah'1(-Jlia'rle3. Nonnaii; adiipta-
llon, .Sfoll; lUin 'o-JiLor, Jnclc lllvely-;

jfaiiiiTn. >"i'V(»i'ell-: Mt)rJoy; Hsst.-.- dircrlor.
Keniioib Holmes, ,H.-'\if>wed in .rrojei'lion

Uoiiin. .N. Yi, boi-, i:-!,- :o7. Runninu time,
71) nilna.

Sii<iiin Klelolier. -.
. . .

;

.loliii O' Halloi-an
Karl
Mr. l-'K^tcher,

Di-niiont O'Noii;....
ililfe,. . i. .;. ...

.

.louii ..... . '.

. . :. ,,,

K.'ilic. . ; . ; . . . . .

Mra. Koll-Ftlvin.Tl.oii

,

.I'.eorBe -. ; . . . . . . .....
T*l.-iiV(V MicliMPl , . . . .

.

i-'i'Inc'e Ixixvi ... ......
l''i-liifiv I.fiiSpnld

. . .Miriam, Hor>kln.«^

. . . . . . .It;iy Mllland

....... 'Wullor Abel
Ilenvy. Slephonron

.-. .
'.

. . . .Alf'C C'i'.Hr
-. . .-(iii\nn AVllliariis

..Hetty .I'lillson

. . .MiU'lanna Strc.Vby
.Margaret Dimiont
, . k...To;iu (le UrIac
.. . ..Iv.nn YobPtloff
. . . .

.'. lt:ifaol Storm
(!i-eKory Ciayet Jll.,.-. .J. .^.^J 'I.I.I..... ...... ...... ..V^VI.T ..u..

Deloi tUes. Klcliuril I.anii Hiid Tom Kennedy

A human interest story that pos-

sesses .
certain favorable audience

elements, 'Wise Girl' is held back,

however, by a slow-moving narra-

tive, considerable silliness and a lack

of convincing plot. It begins' with a

premise that is highly fictional in

character and ends the same way^
dragging situations, and develop

ments in by the teeth in order to

achieve , the desired ends, romantic
and' otherwise.;; The picture is^ of

'B' calibre, but may weather the

storm singly in hpu.ses of lesser inti-

portance, elsewhere it's the doublers.

Miriam . Hopkins, looking vastly

different in this one, partly becauses

the script calls for it, is paii'ed with

Ray Millahd. It's a better picture
for Milland than for the femme slar
opposite; him. The .actor disports
himself as .well as any one might,
consideruig the material and the
plots irregularities. On one occa
sion Miss .Hopkins is forced to ti-y

to play a tough dive gal,- the. sort
that might be foimd, as the script
expected, in a- Greenwich 'Village
dump where they all smoke, use long
cig-holders and wear their hair
smoothed slick; She is anything but
interesting-looking. At, other times,
also. M1.SS Hopkin.s' makeup creates
a slightly changed porsonalit.y.

'

In 'Wise Girl' she's supposed to be
a rich, youhig girl who tries to" live
like a down-ahd-outer among the
slishtjj' screwy bohemian clement in
Greenwich Village. She's the type
of spoiled heiress that would go for
the sort of thing she docs, even to
gain the ends the story prescribes,
vvhich means that guardianship over
two childrijh from a destitute artist

who's fathering them as bo.st he can.
Alter aboiit 10

' minutes it's ob.yious
that she'll wind up with the artist

as well.. One of the -troubles with
the..story, an original ...by Charles
Norman and -Allan Scott, which' was
adapted by the Jatte.r... is that. it does
not build suspense -effectively'.

.' The 'two'childrcn lend most of the
I'nima'n interest io . the tale, to'g.bther

'u-ilh the struggling artists .and their
n-icnC'S whose life of privalioh

. is

contrasted with. the. lap of luxury 'in

Cvhich Miss Hopkins sits when she's
iionie; Kids are givcii . action and
dialog thnt. is m.iirh too advanced for
thcMi; They seldom arc natural or
convincing. Tiicre is .one sce.no, in

prize-li.^ht rin?;. that's satircd. for
riiiil.v- effective .results, script having
Miss Ilopkiiis : land, one .knockout
iHiiich. Maybe they'll all start doing
this ;aftcr that tight in

;
'Nothing'

Sacred' '(UA). A staged wedding
scene as, an ; advertising- gag ; for a.

;lorc i.^ al.so' fairly funny.' Had .Jack
Hivcly's cditin.;t. -been ' closer,. 'Wi.se

Girl- may have lost- some' of, the dull-
'iiess which "sl.'uv.-^ it tip. At least 10
'minutes could have been trimmed.^

.

- Siipporliiig chnraclcrs include
Walter Abel, artist slow: Henry
Stephons()ni rich: father oC tho girl",

and GUinii Willia'nv< who's always,
olVoctivo. - Lessor; rolc.s are carried
-^IT. ably .by Alov Craig .imd .R'chard
Lane. Char.

Miniature Reviews

'Snow White aind the Seveif
Dwarfs* ( RIfO ) . Wa 1 1 D ispey 's

- first full-length feature cartooh;
in Technicolor which should
make boxoffice figures sound
like fairy stories.

. 'Wise Glrr .(RKd).. Miriam.
Hopkins and .Ray Milland ,

teamed jn a d'sappointiiig pic,
. mostly for duals.

•The kid t omes Back* ( WB).
Bri$k,- fast priTiefighling. yarn;
strong dua.ler, Fetlures Wayne
Morris, Barton MacLiane, -June

:.Travis. .

'Lady Behave' .(Rep); - Fair
comedy, with Sally . Eilers,

Joseph Schildkraut, JSieil 'Ham-
-il;bn; ; •'.'

-

'Crashing Hollywood' (RKO).
Lee Tracy starred in a first

-

rate melodramatic farce laid

behind the scenes .in a Holly-
wood studio. Good ;dualer.'

• 'Daus:htier ot Shanghai' (Par).
Meahirigless title to a routine

- crime meller, with .'Ahna May
. Wong. Downstairs dualer.

• 'She's Got Everythins* (RKO );

A ..gbne-wrong. comedy ^effort

with Ann SOthern, Gene; Ray-
mona, Helen Broderick, Victor
Mc.' ve and

.
Parkyakarkus.

^ fail IFrouble' ; ( GN). : Ken
'Mi7hard starrer, that flutters

far under average, of the hero-
,oh-a-horse ' as well most
westerns.

KID COMES BACK
yS'arnor r.ros.' pro'liiclioii find release.

Feaiun M AVayne Moi-rl.s, Harloii -Muclitino.
.Tune Travis. -T>iroctcd by .K. rtp-^-i'i^a K:\son.
Screen play, Cieoreo- Hiv<'l;er! orisinal siory.
K. j. .l''l,Tnasf.Tn; cnmorn, Ar.l.inr I'Meson;
lilm'. editor. Wiiriren l.ojv. JM-ovlPWCd In

I'rojertlon Room, . N. Y. , -£> »(, 'J^. '^T. lluu-

this tottering comedy to only fair

advantage. It- has its rnomenis bul

they are rare and far between.
.The tale deals wi'th the. trials and

tribulations encountered by Sally

Eilers as the conservative, staid sis-

ter of Patricia Farr, who has com-
mitted bigamy while under the in-

fliioncei of liquor. Sister's first hilbby
is a delightful scoundrel, played by
Joseph Schildkraut; the .second is a

millionaire (Neil HamiltPn).
After ;the. bigamous marriage, the

excess mate . departs- for South
America, leaving instruction.s for his

lawyer to have the . marria'ie an-
nulled. Since hubby.. No., 2 isn't

aware of the first maiTiage, every-
thing- is; okay, except that the .par-

ties concerned must sec to it thai"^

nobody learns, of it.

Thcs impersonation cOme.s when'
Sally Eilers takes her sister's place
in the millionaire's hou.>>ehOld.. safe
in the knowledge that he is at a safe
distance.. But. tvyo young scala wag.s.
in the forms of the millionaire's
Children, aided by the household, re-

tinue, combine their forces to make
life miserable for her. Donbuemenl
comes when the . wealthy, father
nfrives home hurriedly to learn that

the girr he; 'married,' while in-

ebriated, is charming, lovely and de-
lightful. She,^ in tui-n . . fi nds him
possessing, similar, attributes./.

Sall.y Eilers; gives an - usuall.y fine

performances as Paula Kendall, the
older sister, and is ably supporled by
Schildkraut and. Hamilton. Marcia
Mae Jones and George Ernest, the
youngsters; garner the top honors.

Crashing Hollywppd
' Hollywood; Dec. 28.

r,KO-Radlo;.rele;i.se of Olirf Holil'.s -i.ir.o-

diiotlon.' Stiirs IjOft Tr.-iry,' fCfiliircH -.Vniin

Woo.lbury, Paul dulli'oyle-, 1 .ni) - -I'al rii-';.

'Direoted ;b,v . Lew Lnhders,. Tro.in . ubi ,v b.'

Pniil D.lclte'y and :M«rin rape; -jicrt'cnplny.

by. Paul Yawltz and -y liid.vH .Mvvnier; (vini-

erii. XlphoKs Musiiriic'iv- und' Kniulf liol-
mnn.; pffcct.s- bv Vernon I„ W;i1icor; fllny

editor, Hfirry '^larUrr. Prr-vlpwed mV -riin-^

ta.^es* . HoJl.vM'ood, Doc.- '•J;!,' 'ay-.- - '-rt-tinnlitg;

tipipi r,0. mins. •

'

liinfr time, til miii.s,

KuRli Conw;vy
CJiinncr, ilalone. ;

.

M;iry ............
nobby ...........
."Stall, Wilson. .

Ken 'n6"l.-vell . ...

.

Dnnny T.oc';rii3.i;(;.

Joie Meade.......

... .,.W;i.vnp, -.Morris

.
'.

, {.'.ai'l on' Mrtt'l .ane
. .. ..... ..lune Travl.s
. . . . J ...Diolile, .lone.s

. . At^xiii- Ilo.xiMiliInoin

; . ... ..l-iniPH lloliMns
. . . . . ;.)i)seT>U i'rehan
. . ...V.i,T.nl; Olto

Big. towheaded V/ayne Morris, who
scored in 'Kid Galahad,.' his ififst

prizefighting yarn some months ago,

tomes back iri this ring tale, to gain

greater favor. Likeable, personable

and possessed of the flair that make
the femmes flut'icr, this lad is destined

for the foreground. ,A strong

secondary picture.

Pic;is a grand, brisk piece about a
veteran heavyweight contender who
is 'relegated ' to .the

.
backgroLind de-

spiiie the fact that he ,has. defeated
the top battlers. In line for a shot
at the champ, the heavy, played
forcefully and capably by Barton
Ma'cLane, sees his chances, for the
title go aglimmering wheii.the title-

holder retires. •

When- he sce.s a. green, stranded
youngster (Morris) from Texas dis-

play hiswares in a street fight, he is

impressed and takes the lad under
his wing. Morris meets the would-
be champ's pretty sister (June
Travis) to lend a touch of; romance
to the film, .

.
Morris, tutored in the rudiments

of the game by MacLane, rapidly
advances arnong the topiiight heavlCJ?.

He finally reaches a rung where he
is slated to meet MacLane for the
c.'own, for which the Boxing Com-
mission had declared the : latter

defender. But then a hitch enters
into the situation. Morris refuses; to
fight his erstwhile benefactor arid

future brother-in-law. But MacLane
will have none of that. He had been
.denied a title chance for too many
years to allow sentiment to interfere.
So he contrives, \vith the. aid of an
enterprisihr; sports editor, to anger
Morris with several embarrassing
situations. Morris, signs for the fight

and^—.vou're, wronsjl—he gets knocked
out! "That, in itself, is a novelty.

;

Later, there are explanations.
MacLane gets hi.s crown, Moi'ris- bi-
comes the champ's- brother-in-law
and it winds up okay. .

'

Maxie .RosepbloonT. foVmor light

heavywdigiit champion, .who's .been
doing considerable blinking at the

eigs lately, gets his biggest, part in

this on i . as the heay.vweighly
: Stan

Wilson.. Slapsie Ma-Nie stoiis more
;Dunc.hos in this yarn that at. any
time during his profci.'jipnal..career..

Michael.
n.irlmr.'U. . .

.

ITorni.iin . . ; .

.

(•JoUlie. . .-. . .

.

.Well.a. .......
Darey-HaWk-.
Al-.. .........
Peyton. . .

,

l.">ockcr, . . i'. .

1")lcT:.Mon

UcceptloniKti
Crisby.'. .....

. . . I.er> .Ti:.'ir.v

. ....loan U'»Oil|iliry

.;....; I'll 111 Ctiiiini.v:.'

; . . I .(•e.-H-'ittrii-lt

,.
'. ..rtkrh-inl ' liaiic

. . . . . r.j'adlPv. I'H.'jf

.'riiiii Kennciry
. . . . .;..(1coi'.5i' .li-vln^r

• I'^'aiii: M. - 'J'h'unas

. , . . ..; . .Tai?!t (.'ursiiii

...... . ...Vice ('i-.aiK

. . . . . .ilaiii'e.i C'oiillii

Completely satisfactory program'

picture, a rrielodramatic farce which
is laid in and around the stages pf . a

Hoily\yood studio, this one fits nicely

into, the less important theatres

which play double bill.s;
.

Lee Tracy is a screen writer who
selects an ex-convict .as a collabora-
tor and fictionizes a bank robbery in

-Which latter was frarried by er.st

while palj. Exhibition of the film

gives the police new leads to crim
inals. and bring,s gang."5ters to Holly-
wood to stop further, dxposes. There
are laughs, pistol ishbi.< mistaken
identities and suspense when charac-
ters pver-run a film producing plant

Originality of the plot and its: de-
v.lopment give Tracy,- a . chance to
move and talk fast in his character-
istic manner. Good supporting per-
formances are supplied by Lee Pat-
rick, Richard Lane and Bradley
Page, who does a dual part.: J-'liji.

Daughter of Shanghai
I'aramoiiiit proiluetlon pnd ri If^ajie. Ke*"

lili-i':< Anitu ,AI)iy \VonK. .b-n-i-livl liy
KolMM-t I'Morey,- Scrc'-n play 'by Cjadya.
i'lisi'r :iiid (iariU'lt . \\'esto)V, bi(;4"ir (II) Hlory
liy -ib'e latf r, .'spiiiid, -f'.. Hl.sserlcb: i-lini'r:i,

t'liarloH Sclioonbiiuni; . eill'or, ! ji;)l.tvv(,rlli

I'/TiRland. . Af C:-lter)on. .N. ' Y,. .Dm;. aiJ,

!7. I'linnlni; time. (lO min.s.

I,an VIncr Mn
Ki'iii Lc(>

(lUo llartman 4...

.\ndrow fr!|eel,e .V,
Mr.-<, Mii-y Hunt.,..-.
i'"i-:irii,- n.Ti-den'. , . I ... . I

('lira- i)Oi-o.v. . , . I , .

,

'larry ifdi'Rtin, .... . ,.

I iilorpretpr . . . ..;. , .
.lamra l/an". . ,

('tviilittn Oulncr; . . ... .

,

;.Iiil;(»,.Kclly. , . . .„

.

.
'.

.

,

niian r,ln'.-, . . . . . /. . ,
.'

All .F()ii(:.. . . . ;

VIi-. 'VorUland,.......;
Sccrrlarv
Aniali, . ; ; , . .-.

.

s-..n r.lllte. -.

i.li 1............^;...
Mi>\m1 nur;,-clt........
•'llrH
(•'.Ii'iicse .(V.'ndy Vendei'
"l.ione <\U \. I-, ... . ; . : .

.

.'Icluvi rl 7! . . . .

.

.

.

Vii'ci-ican Dancer, i .l.
illor

Uanrei-:.

.

Oll-l!! ,.. .

.

fl V'llSV .

I ; > nsv .

CMiii'.so-

'ouUi. ArtierltMi

..Anna ,M>iy Wumit
I'lillio Ahn

. .C'bMrlca I!|i'lvi''i-<1

I.iarry Ci-.-ilibn .

iCi'cil ('unn.Iii'iliniii

. . ..1. ('nrrt)l Na.lhJi

. , . . . . I'lvdyn nrcnt

. . . ; .Vnl boiiy (.i.iiinn

..... .(lino CorrriOo
. .

,' .-.ro'<h I' l I Icrso'ii

, . . . , . . l.i'rod' KVilvli'r

.

. . . , .l;'r:-iilc .Snil.v'

. . .(."biiiir. \\'Mh Lp'a ;

.Maiirii'c l,hi
, . , ... IV'i'i' -^\'!il'(lr^-

. . Arc1il.>'Twlti'-lU'lI. .

.Mr. .. WdiKi- Win
. .- I'lrncsi; Wbi i.'hari .

I . , Ma" Hifscii

. . .(luv iVMoM P(i-<t

.... ..
.'.".

.
F'lil Ii'Ik

;

. . . . I/iven 'ro-ri, .I r...

.

.'. .I . 'lwcn Kcnyort ,

•, . .riiai-.Icp. Wl'ron
. .Virr;liii'( D.'ibncy

, ; . ...... ... , . . ..Irthn Ilart
.Cai mCn. Ilalley. .Paiilltri ArviTsu,

'

'

'. T'.'icme'V Tioitac. 'I'inn M'^ii.'i''<t

. ..Mai-'? ;'Rlirton, P^iiH D'Ca'-do,
.

. ; Alma Ilo.is, I'.l-in.c/i VI.K-her
. . A1"X • Wolii-lilri

.... ..'i'.- . . .-. ; ... .-A^jo.sl Inn TioriT.Ti

0

l-li-Mf>'» Wotiu
; .Andre. I'. Marsaudoa.'

PRIE WENSCHEN
('Three Wishes') .

.(ITALIAN MADE*)
The Hague, Diec. 20.

Odedn Film rden.se or Mahenlt produc-
tion, made at ;Clne.M .fUlt.! . .Sludio.s. Itniiic.

Fe.'vlure.s Annie van Dii.vn an'!'- .Jan 'I'cuU'

|ni;s. Ulrcclcd by Kuj't .(i«ri-on. .Screen-

pliy by R Zeukenilorft arid ;\. II. di' .Imi"::

camera, A'<oa Ti''arUaH;-cdiliir, ;iaii 'rn.in.ls-

.sen. . At - Melroiiole rulace, '

Tl'ie
' ilasue.

rtiinnlnsr time, 71 nijiis.'

Maria Scudo.
Tii>o Mnrantc.
'I'lie •Rich -Cenllema'ii

.

ti'ortlnl.

f 'ora Corelll.

.

Marco.
Mr.". Tnllonl.
(.'ampaBiil. s

,

, . Aiinif van Diiyn
. Ian 'i'l'iiitiii.rvi

. viliilcM \'cr.-<l i-acje

....... Piet liron
...Miiiii Hii(',«n:icli

. , . . . . .<.Vni|H (i.-iliM-

. . . . .... a l'
' UmiliiT.

... . ireriiian Duiibcr

LADY BEHAVE
I!e|i(iMi > rci--arf nf ' A I.'.i'm I ^ I J; .' •:\i>;.

rinlnVllnn. Slais ..S;.J1.\ .
I:11!-.ih:

--
i' -i'i iii'.c-'

'.N'eil If'iinlluiii. - .-|.i...>'>lr - ,^ 'b liM.raiit.

I ill-i'ctcil liy .l,lii.\ I
( '.Ki'i jv.;i,'i. Si-i •'••Ml i'..!a.( .

.Iiij-cpli; ;Ki-iimi;iil.l; .
f i'f.". I'liii-'ci

. mlijlna'.

Ki um-.-iild ; »-.,-iiiici;,-i, .llair.v'Will'!; Iliin odl-
101-, '.\\'illlaill .\l.>|-.-;:i .

" l'.ri'V>\v ,1
'

i.ii f'l-n

: S.o-so'- item for lower-.deck dual .:

billin.gi • Stereotyiae crime .meller,

with the Shahghiii label pasted on as

a. sop to Current interest In the Sino-

Tar) fracas. Since the yarn has no.

connection with . Shanghai (except,

'hat many of its characters are

Chinese), it's likely 'to draw little

c^in from
,
that c.omeon.;' Marqtiee;

vflues. are slight.; :
> ;.

Wliile the pic makies no pretentions
to be more than a, plrogramer, it hafi

•eyeval genuine assets. Adaptatipn
has compressied the incredible inci-*.

dents, of the original story into a
meaty film . Script. Plot gets .

und.ec
Way with a rush, is minus incbn-
scquentials, builds a certain amolint
of suspense and sprints to a climax, -

Good example of .Hollywood's ef-^

ficieney in . turning out '; palatable
trifles.

'

Plot deals with the smuggling of
.nliens into the U. S. Powerful rini(

is headed by a Frisco society matrori
and has tentacles soreading through
Ihe west and into the isUhds of the .

tropics. As the. dutiful American-
Chinese dau.ghter ; whoso father is

slain by the racketeers to prevent hi,i

exposing them, Anna .May Wontf
wears vengeance oii the culpriLs,
tracks one of the ringleaders to his
island base, poses as a come-ah<J^
•^et-me cabaret entertainer and un-
covers thc^ needed evidence. Team-
ing with a Chinese operative of the
U. S. . Department of Justice.' .she
help.s. bring the: villains to justice.
Obvious, romantic fadeputi ..

As the heroine; Anna May Wong i,*

a handsome addition, to the produc-
tion. And while the script draw.s heir
character illogicali.v, she plan's with
fonsiderable •blr'.nd p e r .s.u a s i o n.
Cha vlv.si Bickford has anoth 6f of h ih

typical brute roles, while other narts
are plnyed satisfactorily, if perfunc^
.torilv by Philio .Ahn, Lirry Crabbe,
Cecil Cunningham, J. Carrol Nai.sh
and Evelyn Brant. Guy Bates Po.st Is
'^fi'ective in a brief oart and; Virginia

.

Dabney is a piquant addition as a
dancer in a tropical island dive.
Robert Florey's direction is caoabTe

enouTh and several scenic shots .^a re
colorful, Iphotography and 'sound are
canably handled. For a frank1.y
-soond-rate ofTering, ' 'Daughier 6t
Shanghai' isn't half bad. liobe.

She's Got Everything
.RKO Claidlo pro(liict'lon nnd relea-ic.. Hl'iri

.'lene P.aymond, Ariln -Sot'nern-; -reittu'r^.H . Vlc-
I or Moore, Helen lirodcrlcl., Parl:yal.ar':im,
iJllly Gilbert. .plrectPil by Jo.Moiili . i-'aiilley.
.^''j-cenplay by M:irry ScKul, M'l^wcll Sh-ine;
•aniern, .Jiick MacKen-'.le. Reviewed In IVo-
Jf'fllon rQorn. Ni Y., iJeo. :J4, '^7,' IJunnlrisr
1 irnc.- 70 mins,
l''iilli>r

.ici'lloii r.D.i'M. .V y-.; ,l'(>i

'ill';- I ' ill". Til MiidK,

l',-iii|-i Ki'iid-Jir. . . .... . ..

,Slf iilici-M I '-ir I'M.- ..... -.
.

^Tii'i..'\i;'i ;a!i bif-.' .Il

I IiirUui W'ijllai'ii:' ...... .-

.

' 'lari'''' .
.

'. . .'. ..... .\

P;ili--^MM.;. . .- .- . . . . . :

I i:-ni;.. ......
:!iii.-ii,; .:

M"ri-I 1. . . . . , .
.

iiii.ti-'l .. .: ..;....' .

<rin K'V-i '.' : . . : •

I 'licit; : . : . . . ; I

-

:;i7 tUln-

. .\ ..

Ha '.I,-, l-ricr.v.

I ri.iriiiliiiii

.!i-,-:.-')|l'r,i-i'lll

. .1 '.lanl Ml '•licir

. ,.. f'al.i lcla .
j''a|-i

-.i-! y.'.i" Iiinc'-i

. ( i-.ir'ii'' I-;!-Miis-

..W .11 i-i'iv I ( V m.'i

.
.-.

.
Kill .-'m'i '.Ii'i^ii:

11 il •
1 1 ii'Min'iu

S;<('l|l-l-l' ( li'ii ic/ u

. ,.\l ii> (•,.i.l\i.

Bi'.^amy. nti iniper-^oiviUoti and
'heir coinplijut;;),!U -i./e ii'.ii-oe-!c.:l in

(In Dutch)
Production of this film, in Rome

was delayed, by various difficalties.

Considering everything, .it - is cred-
itable that the pic. is .as good as it is..

"Three Wishes' is a pleasing ve'rti(;le

fOr .the butch rnarfcet, but not likely

to ;cause miich- stir elsewhere.

Charming and often .riginal p'c

combines an bid: faii.T tale iid a

modern story.

Annie van buyn gives a moving
.portrayal as the he.rOi.nc; ' Is' good

-

lookipg: and .' has several strong
scenes ' Jan Teulings i.S hardly ac-
ceptable as the loyer. and shows a
lack of .routine. Jules Vorstr.'icte iij'

a -i^racious and kindly - ri.ch, old man.'
M'imi Bo'esnach is miscast ars a'.va'mp.
Most ;jf -the supporting. [Jiirls.. are
k>y itlly. hariul.cdi Guus 0^ter; rhak-
ing. hi.i screen debut and the Eou-:
bers, A<it and Herman.. are slanrl(>uls'.

Gpnstruci.ion of the pietiiro d')?sn"V
nieasiirt: up to American, slandards;
Screenplay by Or; Zec!:eivdoriT lacks
originality and sufTicieiVl co.ne-iy.
Kurt Ger'ron's direction is sa'it'ac-
tory;. the photography i.-j good. - Sne-;
cial assets are th.e spleiKlId i-c!.in''S

and -jan Teunisson's. cullin-.^, wh cli

tjives the picture a better, p; co linn
the usual Dutch producli'.jn's

' '-n-ol .... ,

Waldo
-';i I! .................
N'li-k , . . ; . .-; ..^ ....«.,
1 'll-ilToo

'!"m''r . . .

.'

AVrrtI;
1 OH v.". V. Vi'.' V. I

'iiiirliand . . .J... . ,

' 'iii-|-ir».
. ... . . , .

.

.I.iiyti'(-e oC the I'cac'o.
^^ "I

111'! or ... . . , , , , . , . ,;

.1 >r..-.Uri<-l(er' . . . . ...

,

,

I ii("|i>r ',

i.'aii.'jomq

,.4,,. Gcpp RaymiVhfl
...... .

.'. .\ n n Sol berri -

. . A'iclor' Mo'iro
. . ... Helen ;

lJi-orlei-lcl{

.". . . i . . .l'arl:yal;ni-(<ii» -

... . .:. . . . Hilly (!iii;''.rt

. . . ."VVIIIlanv riri?:! arm -

v.. .. .Ilerbcri (.rif.t.On

;'. A|-:'ri J!rllCj».

.S illy "Ward
. i. . ..\li- (ralK-
I..;. .'.

. ;|'"i'ef| (^"Mnl'ley.-

. ..... . .P.ii'h-i'rd Tn^lcBr.. -

. .. ... . . .f icor.'-'i ]rvlnK
Juuk Carauii

..Players put 'up.'a' strenuous stru.g^ -

'-^le with the .sci-iot but. their efforts
avail thorn - little. ^ Tha -.dirrction

,

doe.Tn't prove of much helo either;
Nothing bright or novel is" contrib-
utod to a woU-.wbrn ;.thema attd the
'"vga strike a' consistently low level,
of combustibility. While there's lots ,

of actinrr,;hard;ly..any of it gives cru.se..
" )r :exeitement. "The "custoiners mi^ht
.)e ihel'ned to- for -live, if the program
.mate to. this one is powerfully cntci--

'

tai.ning.- .
r

'She's Got Everything' wastes good
"om-dy talent in chunks..

: Helen
Broderick and Victor Moore go'
throu'iih heaps of words an;l.. pns.se,s
wilhout nud.c^ing into a s'HId I'lu 'h,

md the results: aren't rouch' btitte'i'

Tor. Par'kyalnrkas and Billy .(:"")-rt,
;;voh 'when' the latter, twosome t"lce:

!. i' r illing oy?" each othei: in a pud-
'llf fif-. rain. .The' one seqnense with
'ni'l..-oc-lor o-o.-^sibilitie-. is that V/;h-^h
v>i! <ic-^on the mvrative.- In this bit,

')ride, groom and v.'ccldir"? narty are
(Contitued on page 19)
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^ ars a Stajf£ camerk^

man or M
nicrtipil p

as.

filiri is ejccliisiyei but m aqtordanee >vi^^
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one of .'those uhioh things and can't
be helped. \ ^

.Alexarider Glshanetslvy should . b;e

giveh a ^chance to shpvv pfT. his music-

She's pot fcyeryttiing

; (Continued from j^age IT) y

viol^ntiy^ OQunced - about jaho^r^

p^ace tn?s to recitMhe^^^^ ber -or two. sung by Molshe^ Oysher.
;^bove.th^roar of passing, tratnc. ^^l^^

. Plorertca Weiss/ duct;
: Yarii Iji-ings v^S^*^„ \^X?^i^ sound promisihg. ^

woma" whose late jainer ..nacv, en^^^^^ anjj j^, clbseups
dbWed her with a mass of debts^^

th* stuff-shirty owner ot a coftee-

Wkin-^'plarit, with Ann- Sothern ahd
^liSn&rnoiid posedL. for, th0 parts.:

Giia meets jav3-rking when the pres-

<!ure frpm her creditors leacJs to tak-^

ing-'a job as his: .'secretary, Prppin-

o uitv blossoms, into romance and talk

oi marriagd, but; things go awry be^

tweeh them when: the coffee mogul
ip the coriclusibn that the

PARADISE FOR TWO
.

-.v:
/;'-^- '(BRITISH .MADE): ^ '- 'X

.i

''

; :
Londoh,' Dec, 20,- ,

. riiltcd Art)sU<i' I roieuse , ot London Film
'

Production, prbducod by' Ale>;)indor. Kordu .

iind Uue^hthcr Kiapehhorst. - -.Stiii'S -JupI* •

Uulbcrt,. .I';uvlc1a, -Kltln.- pli-ected by rTliWu^-.
liin' l''i;c(!ltthu. .ScertntJo -byv'A-rchur AIn','j'ao.;

prtniern, .(Jti'iiihov tviiivniiir,- '.laolc .Asbcr. At
.itie

.
.Odeon,

.ihlns.' ...

M.arLlri . . j „,

Jeaimctte. .-,

Jacques. ,

;

MIIU.:.
Mlas CU'.lre,

; comes

looks his age.-; Oyshey has a- lusty
.voice^.; .In speech and manner he TCr
sembies George. Jessel.' -He sings. bet-
ter then he can . act. In . thp chants
his stuff doesn't nnve . that spi ritual ;|

ciarojice

quality .that • makes religibus music •

*

'^nSa

'

vitally beautiful. • \y Bi-imfl
' Judith Abarbanel as .Rlx'te, the.| I'aui Duvai.

childhood^sw'eetheart, is okay atmos-. ^, .

phere, and Bertha Gutenberg' as the I
There

London. '
.

' Kuiinlng. . Ufne,;. 7i

•

•^,v.,..'.Jack - Hulberf
.x.'.,., ;.PatVleltt fillld-

: . ; .... , Arihur rtlscoe.'

, .Uooglb .
WUhei-fj

v.-.-vsiyriTio-}>--li'nIrlM-ot1ie:r

. ...i.VVyUd \Va,tsoiv
. i . . . . . . Ua.vld . Ti be

..('oell- Bevan,
:; . . ; .Anthony .Hoile.s.-

. . ; .^ ..(Ronald. Culvtr

from a

the
I

There is s still a . hope for British

hero's mother- \v6rks with too much hpictures, when th^y . :cah vturh-. .out

affectation'. Lorraine Abavbanel and ahythmg . approaching, this one, whi'.^v

a 'ricri>iharriage,; ThroughVan-ejchibit ^^'^ii^

realization.
:.-wrbng;is fb-

. -.. ..

and the marriage ceremony aboard
- the careening ^tnicfc. - - :

.
;

JMiss Crawford is cast as the girl's

iunt and duenna; Victor .Moore
serves ais the bbokib who- master-

' minds the'-'credttbris' plot, while .Park-

HEADINVEAST

girl's., ihtei, est:
. i. . •. +i;__,vat, .1 aneciaiiojl. ijorramc -.rwuanjamii anu i ^fj v..»..a.. u^i..*. .g .n.ii. um^,

«re(anors..p pt tp^Jh^i^thm^ Vicky;: Marcus,, the. t\yb children of ;
4ooUs>^rehre-here. ; and ^^ould; 'be

_ ,_...u .«o„r,otfA ThrouPh an.exniDit 1
....... , ' mote, than: acceptable for. the Amer-

ican; niarket. Is a front and .bacli^i-

st^ige . musical ;story ..and-:' no. atvembt
has : beeh maide " to cbncipeti* with
Hollywood-'in the" matt-er.of expendi'
tute. -:.Production .sbenes are tela'
tiv.ely. sn>alli but set jntb the jsLory
and ;assist- in progressipn.:.

;

.Stillipnaire .

' banker's '. chaUJfeur
splashes a chorus .girl^while driving
by,, stops to . appblogize, finds she is

late fbt -reliearsal
-' and drives; Iter, to

the stage: dopr.. : Those -ai-ourtd the
theatre recbgnize - the : car and i'm

mediately the rumor goes fbrth .that
she' is.: the pet of • the millibriaire.

:Di:essmakers, etc., extend : credit fb

the girl and send: the bills; tP the
b'ahker, ; He goes .'to . investigate, caills

on .her and is mista):eh :ibr a\i:eparter
seeking ah interview^ : ::Mahager of
the show is heavily in debt and.: be-
lievihg' he can . get money from . the
rich man, gives the girl the lead , in

his :. - musical. 'lipporter decieptiph
continues, with" ithe .girl ianil milr
lioh.aire .:fallirig:ian;;.::lpye •wyth' >aeh
pthfer.i;: Ebssibiy :npl; pfbmi^ihg^ ::xh

plot,: but it is, bfilliahtly : prbduced
'Dialog is bright and witty, and . there
aire innumerable .ludicrous sitilationsi

\vhich tbuch the usual western ibeale
]
.Excellent production particularly in

CoiumbiA 'release : of J^. G.; T.cbnai rl .priv

, . , ductioiV Stars, UuflJ Jones; feu I uvea Kuth

vakarkas-and Billy Gilbert: meandier- .Goieman.: .. shemi* iio:ward. ,Kifi;':e

.

mostly jnroj^gn
^il^'^-fL .Jbscph^^^rt . wxJ Mftnt'oe -Shaff; ArrePn

: Signmcnts of CO-plptters. . AIsP .part
„iny' .Eiliei -l .a. Bluttce ntia raul , Kri> nUlin v

of the Cbmsdy : Cdntihguent is . Solly i-timera.'. Alien Tbomppon: .
eilllor; Robert

Ward He plays a small-time. vaude. cra,ndrtii. ':At^v.^rsiiy^ dual,
.
nun

hypnotist whose antics : at. tryirtg -to

bring Miss Brpderick oiit pf a trapce Srt^ v! K '
;

"

'.

. ^

account for iip littlemeasure of the windy :. .,. .i....^;..

fiihi's dullnes.s: Ddeci^

SINGING biJTLA^

I P(»nrfy;.i . i . .iv..v

.:Calhoun . ; ;

.

M. .OH. B6i<!S0n;.

|
-I,oiiinart i

Joe'.-. .-.
. i ...

Clipper i'. .

Maxle . . . .-. .-.

.

1-. . . . RucU Jotic.fl

. .HuHi (,'ple.inaT)

.Sbcinp- •.Ho\\'f<.r.d

Dotinlci'-.PouKhis
,'.;Klaine Afdcn
. -.-ilEiiil llddRlnfJ
l.,.:,/o'hn :KlU6lt
; .Sin^ niyaiorie
./.iiHrtrry I.lsh.

, . . ..IMi-I; .nicii

. .
..". Al Ilerma.nX'niversal - rclea.se ' of .. Trem Gar«vGlenn

rooU produeilon. SJnrs Bob Baker.- Directed

by Jpaepli H. Lewis. Story and: Screenplay ,. .. . .. , ..
. ... . ,^ .

i>v B;irry.,o. wbyt; camera, - yirgU .Miller., Indicating the . gangster IS but a
a\. cepiiai,. N. y.; wceii Dec, 24, '3.7. Run- yhhorn tpughiie ; compared to. the

:s<:,-upCa.:don; .> . .

. V ' v ^^•i-^^Bal^| ^ecpnd: bf the. series.^ with ColumbiaJoun MvClalu
>riK;hor'n : .

.'..
.

-.

SberifT ]-iaIj;b.t. . .

.

C'uebiiir: Qua-icy . .-.V. , . , . . i:

':..0^.eU»n:-'.To9 -.-i.. . . . ; ^..i ..... .

Citlrtiiel IJixorf i . . .-. ..

.J'e!i:B..v.;

•:: Ji1:»rslin| "Siltu Fairta-x
IjUcy-; Harris.:.-,'. .... .

.

Fuzzyv Knlslit-
Cnrl Stockdale
Hdrry - NYbbUa.

l

..v. .:. . .-. Roy;' Mason
. . . . ..Ralph 'liewlB

; iv . .tilenh Strange^^
|

: . Jack : Mont'Bomery
.Georgia iQ'Dell

only slightly; is one of the best. pics

ever ihade by Buck Jphes. AUbw^
him -to go 'from ranch land to the

big cityl^ arid .while bh the m.etropolir

tain scene .1,0 smash a prbduce:,- prp-

tectibn .racket

photo^riaphyy lighting and directibri,

jack Hulbert is the yoUng miliibh
aire anid there is -eveh' ;ah excuse .for

iritrbfiucing his dancing.. Ihcidehtally.
he is at his best iis he dbes nbt haVC;
to carry the .whole: burden'-, of the

: .'W'esterii' in which . the singing star,

dbesn't burst . into song . without
prbvocatibn is unique;, this, is one of
that • typie. . . Vocal ability . of ; Bob
Eaker • is Avbrked' • into. the story,

: Jones lieginsVtrailherdi

ihe tirhe seven minutes haVe gone.by:
) .ii;^^.^?Ks?sS^U^^^^

.the only ^ark of hiS^:Past .is the big^ average musical, acts com
hat^which he. wears .to.town y^ilh a I petently and photographs advantage

. „
,

^u^pess
.

suit.; -His
. . ously. Next in impprtarice is Arthur

along with; an abundance of actipn Elliott/ has fprsaken Riscpe/ who playS the .stage manager
.and unusual' .cairiera work; Baker is
: one of , the. neAveF giddyap stars and.
still beenis tb.be 'slightly camerai-shy;
ah

.
impression that; is dispelled^

:
however; : when ;he . exercises the

: vbcal cords. In the tail spot of a
dual bill opus won't have much trbu
ble holdin,g lip its end. .:

Plot tells the story of the adveht
of ' a.: roaming cbwboy into .the 'terri

tory where a 'sihgirig outlaw' .Is at

wbfkr . Baker, is Scriap .' Gordbiij
. eon'tes' on a ftghf between: the oiitlaiw'

and a.'tJ.. S. marshal in which both
ai'e killed;; . He unintentibhally as-
sumes t^e role of the marshaly which
itets: him ;.intb trouble with both the
:law and the-: liaiwless; .Solves the
mysteries surrbuhdihg , the V disap-.
pearahce of cattle, rounds Up the
bandv identifies himself, and* winds
vUR as usual with, a; rancher's: dotter;

' Camerawork is ejcceptiohal, dialog
' okay, '

'

TOECANTOR^^
(WITH SONGS)

'
. Erbn " i-elea.»e oC'. . Arthur Block-Saiiiuel.
Resar productfon.

. Stars Mb(Rhes:by^her.
pjrebted hy liya Motyieff. Story,.: Louis

: .Ki-ehnun: dla]o,T,. Mark Schweld; niuslc
.
Ale.xander OlnhnnetskyV catnera. ' Frank
7.ucl!er; art dlrijetor,. Robert Vnn ROBen;

• KngHsJi titles; Julian Leigh; At' Squlrb;
N. y.. week Dec, 25* '37. " Runnlog- time.
f>.i» mlM9. / ..:•.: •

.... .:, . . . ..iMblshe. 0,v9her,
...... . ... w'. . . .. , . . . Flbrehce' WefFS

. .i... • . ^Judith Abarbanel
. .> .

.

ki , . . k .Michael Rofienlie.re
.vi.i. . . . .Isidore 'CnsiiiCr

.. . , . . .Judnh .Rlelch

.Bertha GuttiShberft:
. ... .'Irving: :Hotilj»mhn
..k i-;RQse .-Wailerstel-n

which, after, several shipments have
been ruined, causes. Buck to ; be
called in for some private inyestl

gatibn. : Pact that . the 'produce
middlcmahi, Eari Hbdginsi has a good
looking daughter, Ruth Cpleman,
arouses; his- interest ' considerably.
Jones -hardly ' lands on the ' scene
when he ' chases as many rabketeers

as hiappen tb be around making quite
| lection;

lively the .film's pace.

. Comedy " comes' 'with ' Sh'ethp
Howard, late of the tworreelers. and
Elaine Arden, a Geprge ; Givot' in

skirts; Howard's best fiinimaking
comes with hi5.*appearance in gym
clothes on the main Street, and run-
ning races with a cop. The Ardeh
girl goes with the film's rough and
tumble tempo nicely.

Union of Stan Blystone arid Donald
Douglas'' . -forces are • the .

racket-

ringers, while the latter gets by as'

the other side's . legal cpuhsel. Ruth
Coiemari, the forriier artist's model,
lookis the class she's supposed to be.;

Ewing Scott's direction " .good,

providing a snappy haridling bf the
lines and the film Cleared of all dead
space. While print shpws better use
of time and money. Up to now, the
Columbia Jones' series has been his

best in a long time. : Barn.,

yshes across the street to him but. is

felled; by an bnrushing truck. AH
there^is leift then is the hospital Scene,

with the ianiily: reunited \vith :
the

news that the little girl will recover..

When he has his wife . in his arms,

and his two children, only then does
the .rnastor realize that his loye for

he beautiful piariist was just an 'In-i

lerrtiezzo'T^ah interlude. .

Other convincing performances are
givbri by Inga Tidblad, as the wife,

;3rik Berglund as ah iriipr*>sarip,:and

Haiis Ekmah, as the son. ;.

... Mesonge Pe Nina

• • Petrovni:\
; ('The T.lt5 of Nina:Petri»vna');

•; (FRENCH MADE)
' Paris, Dec, 19.

Keillf Teleriiie of . ."^olftr .
prnductlbh.; -iStaT.^

l'\'ni.a:h(! UravcL and: Isa .Miranda. .; F^o-
furcs .:-.\li)\e;

.

Cilnrjond. . Direi'tod:' . V:
l'otirJflin>K'yi'

' Si-enarlol T; 'Itpbert;
.
iWptn--

l-'ion": and '

'Mirrtloj»,.- .~Hohr|' Jieari.sbn.; : nrnj.slc,

Levlne iuift .>Ici:j6.<!;; -(.Amerav': <*»n't '.Cmi.rnnt.'-

A'i 'tbe, ParainQuiil. Paris.
;
Running, tl"!?,-

!'(». mills. '.: . : ..:
. .:

;.' -'h
I'^ranz. ,'..

.
'. ..; ; . .:Fer.rinnd-fltnv'et.

.N'lnii .:.'.>'. ,i. . ;:;.j Isa. . Mlrand-i
ilaroii-. . ; ; . . , . . : Aline. :Clnrlorit1

I'.arbhne.. ..: .Oabi'lielle-.- -.Rbr/.lnt

UbI,:.'. . i.-,
.: . v. . ( Arittlo Vcrnay

r/)Ue....'. . ...... i . . . . ..... . ; . Poule.tte Diiborit;

Oenoi'; ,
.' .

;•. ; . . . ; , , . Pierre , :Magh'ler
nnilni'i:',-. . ; . . i-.v ... v. .

,.-.:-.' , .
.-

• Am.los'
CbuuLeu'r . . ... . . v...Marcel - Vcyrah

TRAILING TROUBLE
CJrarid.:N'atlrinrt'l I'cleji.se ,of .\if.. M, Iloffm'ijh

pi'lfiiXuctioii. i^UiiH
. iCcti .

:;\li»y'i'>ril, IJlfecfo.fl.-

by Artltiji- -U<i,s>-6.i ; sc-rcnii .pliiy by ;PhtHp.
Graham White: ' .\ t

.
Arnnii, -N.- iji>c. 27,

.\17.- .HuhiiliiK- linVo, Ti.S'inln.s., .) : :
.• '

Friendly I-'Ij'UIImk-; , . . ... . ;:T<en. Mayn<iril .

I'iUlericu Blnli-. . . . . , . . . ^.:,
.'.

: . lion.-) Mvlfn -

(^roH'i-i.r . . ; . -."Ilo-.r'p: .\V'llll'i:»nf*

ilf.s.' Dunn-L ,
.-.

. ........v. '..'i tlrnf-ft VV(iod«

jiherlff.'. . .•. .:; ;':., \ . . . :;vV'i-ed HUrnp

in low comedy fashion, without ac

tualiy iresbrting to horseplay^ Rel.a

tively sriiall parts are in - the hands,
of such well-known^ and experi-
enced artists as Wylie WatSon, Syd-
ney Fairbrother, Anthony Holies,

etc. There-' are apparently . dozens
of others equally good, and there
has been "nb 'stinting " in the cast se-

Jolo. ,

oi..:

rtiyiuv.;.-.

"5'ossei . . ;
.'.

.r.os.seviK'li. i'.

Zon'vi'l.

Wall;- .:;:.-;;.

Ti iu ,. . . ... J.-

'C'.i.Tv.il . ; , . .
,-.

-C'b'ilrli.eii—

•

- .', Rivke.le.'., V.
' SMolnielo ;-.

. .;. Lorra ine Abarb.inei:
.:. . .:. . Vlck'y : MdrCf.ws;

: ;
(In Yiddish, with English Titles)

:
- This' is one of the -trashiesf stories

put to. the emulsiori. . It is- a confusion
;

of exaggerated drama, Yiddish jazz,
. fi-antic .comedy arid cantoric; chant.
.But

; it's the stuff, which, peculiarly
enough, makes for sure-fire b.b. . in

.
the Yiddish theatre. On that prenis
ise, this • picture should attract excel-
lent Yiddish .patronage.

. Technically,, it's a.'.niedibbre: p.ic--;

tiire. Performances are mixed..
This is a stpry of a; 'riirifiway. .child

. :wh.b,.'iiv.marih6bd, rises from 'a cafe
: :
singer tb. a.: cantor's ppst iri. a syriaT
gog. .He is the only sori of apparent-,
ly middle-ageii parents who suddetily

.

'
age aijd Undertake to observe thbir

::. gpldeiV wedding.: So,
,
the : cantor offs

;
to , his. native village in. -Eurbpe- tb
participate ' the event. There he
falls for his childhood blbhde. His
matronly benefactress follows from
.the Stales :tb db; the renuMciation. abt-.:

•

'he's the entertainer whb got him
>|s..li.-sf cafe' lob. In some respects,
pic ...hinds.- of ' .'The Jazz :• Singer'

.. The settings, are. ;somi3re;:and iiriim-
pcessive. aridithe^costumes frequently
are biit p£ period. Some of those

.
bearded qentry look more like Ken-
tiicUy hillbillies. Some of their make-
\<p.is that awry. Most bf the women

\ vn .thje. picture, as usual, are matronly
and

.
ti'ue to type.^ That's, probably

V 'Univifi sai release ; of : Buck ' Jones produc-
tion. Starii Buolc Jone.-^. Dlrci ted by Buck
Jones and Chas. t:. tJusou. OriKlnul story

by Charles- M. ' Miir.lin; .sVi-eenpliry - by Fran-
ces GiilhaW; camera, Allen Tboinpsoir. and
.lolihUickaon.: At Arena;-.V. Y.. du il. three

daya. D'eeV '^0.^28. Ruiinine' tln^e; .mlhs.

.Al.imb Bowie. . . . . . .Buclj ..Tones

Nellie C ray .: . y .' . / . .'i. . . .. . » • ; . . . M uricl lOvans
iVoe-HoIllday......... v.,Hnrvev Clark
.ludge; llart . . i . ... . J'wi Slockdrtle

Jack- Dunn . ... ;. . ; .liJarle 1 lo<li?ln.*r

Bult CliinloH. . , . ... ....... .AU-xundei" Cross

"INTERMEZZO
('Interlude')

:'::--^
i> (SWEDISH ?TADE)

ScitidlnaVlan .Talking Picture.') release, of

A.' B. Svcnak production). : Features GoSlu
Kkiiian, Ihgfrl*' Hcrgftian, Inga Tldblqd.
Directed by Gustaf Molander. ,:Story by
Oosla - Stevens, . Guatav~'>tolander;: score;

Heplz Provbst. At Gtiiema; de Paris, N. Y.,

week. t)ec. a4, '37; Running tinie. 8S nilhs.

ttolger Brandt. ; . ;,. . i .> ... ..Gosta Elchian

Margit Brindt. ; . . . . . ; i
.
-. ; , ,,. . Inga Tldblad

Ake;>; , . . .V. V, ..i

.

i» . . . < i Hans Ekman
Ann-Matte ; . ..... , ; ;^ . . . ...Brltt Hagnian
Charles Moller..'..i.i..i"...'.Erlk Rerglund
Anita Hoffman . .-. . . ....... Ingrld, Bergniup.
Thomas Stenbolrg. . . . . ; ..',... .Hugo BJorne
'Greta. . . ... i-Emina M^lsner

i (In French)
"'

'

This v/'ijl go dowa as one of the.

best , films produced here during
1937. ..Besides, being b.b. in this

country,
: it will dp/ business 'aBrpad.

ShbUld'.- be something- like '.a ~ sure,
thing in' the Unitfed- States.

, : ;4;

Commendable •prodUction'.fbr
i
this

couritry; with Gravet turning in the
best - he-, has: dprie Ph :,this side.: -' Isa

Miran)da,';altlipugh
. little light iri

dramatic scenes; :.is generally extel'-.

lent in a difficult rplei. ;Aime Ciaifi-
ond is a convihciri^ Austriairi barOn
Direction is thorough. Sound and
photography are gobd, with the
;Whole productidn moving ,as if
shbuld; .

.'". '

:

' Story cbncerns a demirriionde who
is won at a: revolver shooting . com-
petitibri :.at ah officers' gathering in
St. Petersburg. She becbmei the
virinher's mistress, falls, in love With
his -best -friend: iirtd .in the end com-:
mits /suicide because shie cannot
keep: the bargain she made tb save the
man she loves. .'

. .
'.

.

Airrie, Clariprid is the baron who
finds Isa Miranda in Russia and
takes her to Vienna as his mistress.
Unknown to him, Gravet, fellow
officer and his best friend, meets
Isa arid they fall in loVe. They go
away, together to find- liiion their' re-
turn that Clariond knows all. He
challenges. Gravet. to a duel. Mi-
randa, kripwirig of Clarlond's. marks-
manship, gees to him and promises
that if he will not kill Gravet she
will returrivto bim.. She rettirrisi but
cannot keep the agreeriient. Rathier
than continue, she shoots Ihsrself. -

:.

Suicide fscfene; is too dirawri . out and'
the scene in which Miraijida tries to
convince Gravet she has never loved
him is not -as ' tonvinctrig as are
other shots ot the same nature. But
the whole makes aii excellent pro-
duction. ;'; '.;

' Newcomer is Annie Vernay as the
girl who is in love with Gravet.
Sbrtie: difficult mbriiea^s fall to her
but; they are well handled. Ga-
brielle Dorziat is also effective.

'

Petidedly sub-standarcl Ken May->

hard .starrer, tbo palsied paced fbr a .

:

western -with a plot sis punctured as?. ^

aTs.fieve!." Star permits himself..tb'.si'b.w
'

up .to the, snail's pace of the footage,.-

and/the lack of iany ,horiest-to-gbsh
':

neayias. crimps the cause badly;" May-
,

iiaird fans: Will be disappointed.

;

Only alleviation ;film bfters'.is sbriie. -

brief reelage of chUses; gun and fist

flghls are singularly absent. , .

-:

' Mayriard ^ plays the: : mislakehly.
identified, covvhah'd . in plot:.form No.

.

A3. The other charactex-S',thin.l?^ he's a: .

Ibwdowri named ;Blacki'e. ."with .:so -

:

many nbtqhes . on' his gun barrbl'- it: :
.

has bbguri to resemble a' banrl-SaWi :
-

.;

He's really . riot^ of : course, . but a v.

prairiev edition of a Charter member. -

of the Big Brother 'Club;, . .>Ie saves
the herd arid rarich belonging to the
heroine, who has rip rtia .ripr/pa to .:;

proect her. .

'"

: Lona Andre i.fdecidedly unlmpres-.

.

sive as.the femme lead;.she's npt the
type to fit in pictprially as a wcs.tem
hbrbihe, and the vaiiibish maKoup
she uses militates a.^ainst.her further.

Roger Williarhs rates a mention in- a .

semi-villainous.' supporting: .
:.role;

.

others iri . the cast, serve . as little'

.

iriore : than : outli'^es c.^u.fJht ih the
cam.era's. scope. • Comedy is not, only
ncll'^iblfe. but:nuriib. ;.

Direction faltering: camera was
better handled than all the bt^ '\r 4e^
partments; -

:'''\-
' • : '.

- Bert.

Segitseg
;
Prpkoltsm

' ('Help; I'm an Heir')
.DixnuWa Pleturef*,, Inc.. release 'of .Ctlol>u«

.Film. '
. Stars. Irene Agal. Directed .

by '

.

.Stephen S7.ekely(.: .Screen play ^idnptcd by
Tstvan' -Mfhaly front story- )<y -; Olio Indlff-

find V. .MlUlos.:, LojlnJ-z.' .(."aniera, :. Stcv<;ft .

.Elbert; miislc, l«tvnrt UasHinl: At Modern.
Y., - Dec. , 21. '37. :. Itunnlng time 'M.

mins. .' -.

"

iCaoka.. .
,...'.., .'.

Oyula.: lidrHm. . . .;'.:..;

Aunt':'Marl... . ... . .

.'

I.Vr.- D.pnibay ... ., 1 ... . ..

iRnrbn -Biivah; . .

i

The Co'iinteaH. ......

,

The rount.. :,'......:...:

.George.' .. .'...f.:.-^-. '. . -:•

.:.';'.
. .Treiie Apal

. ; . ;Gyura- C'02bii -

I'iroska Vas^'iry
:-. .CSp.bor'^Fla'Jnhy

,. . .Tlvad.ir .X-ray

.

,
. Erzsl'.SImoP -

.-.;'Ari»ad l>holfty
;:v.C*yorey^"Dene«.

Buck Jbnes is Buck Jones, and the
^

: ig and : Silver can do no wrong,
t\ J reasons why Jones' giddyappers
c-idoril fail at the bi ; in a neighT

borhood where juves are numerous,
r^urrerit release contains nothing to

get excite'' about, though it provides
plenty action. . Story is d isjointed

due to poor direction, and .acting; exr

cept. " f >• performance of Miiriel

Evans, is below par. ;. -:.

; Jonbs is special agent employed
by operators : of a stage.' cbacli ; line: to

halt robberies of: gold; shipriients.

Gang is headed by a mysterious: fig-

ure called Twin Gun Jack. .He di-

rects thtf activities: of the gang by
remote control, until' Jones arrives

ori the scene and aids the sheriff in

releasing th.e- toiwn from the grip, of:

.'.\ .prism in which it is. held. Gang
even has the local jud.f»e .bultalo.od. sp

that if they: are nailed reclharided

t! ';re is no cbriviotiojJ.. .While: be in.ti

i:'

'"^ ..p.risorier y Jones to . IhS-Ure his^

anpbararice iiV ;cour .: to; sentence bne
of 5 :gari:ff nabbed by Buck, judge
is abducted an ' taken' to. the ranch
of ' the gang leader.' Jo.ries" .decides;

the tirbe . has-':come fpr .
.iactionr - hb

rounds up the rowdies, collars and
unmas* the leader, and heads back
to Texas. '

.

Camerawork and sound

(In ;Stuedish;n^it»v-BneiHsht Titles)

*Interme';'o' takes its place among
the . finest . foreign pictures to, be

shown on American soil this year

It is pdigriarit, full of pathbs, 'and.

above all, has shown in Irigrid. Berg-

man; V a talented; - beautiful iactress

Miss, Bergman's star is dgstiried; for

Hollywood. . .
-.

Although Miss- Bargriian s beauty
and : spleridid bharaicter.ization ' las

Anita . Hoffni£ri, the ill<ated .third

person in the triangle, is: outstandirig;

Gosta Ekrhan» . Sweden's, veteran of

the screen, is not far :behind as the

violin master, Ilolger Brandt
.

-.-'-

The two lend a superb touch to

the filrii as the loVers whose ult.imate

fate sec.s dbstinbd for/.iinhappiness.

But splendid sbri7?ting ha? spun .a;

tale that leaves the happy finale con-

vincing arid beyond reproach.
;

It is through her teaching 6f pia.np

to Ann-Marie - (Britt Hagman ). tiny

d -.u ^ htt:- of /Brandt, that Miss Berg-

man and^ the violin player mcetv.

Their frieridship: first a mutual prof
fe^sibrial . adrniration;;: riperis to love,

Ekmari then forifices his. wife and
children! lea\ 'ng ori; a cpncert tour,

with Miss : Bergman as h; accom-
panyist.-V '

'

,i,'-:.
'. .- - -

: Ekman i-stablishes ne,\v; heights: to

his ^concert • famb^with : MiSs ; Berg-:

riiari at the piano, always dwarfed by

the master/ But her- love- fpr the

older '^ori.': is moving; .
It is- enough

for her. although "she realizes- the ih-

evj table i-pprbach bf :the; dregs, But
raniil-y ties call tb Ekmari. H.i.s young
amour . sees him" straining at " the: bit..

She then makes the supreme, sacri-

fice. : ^ 2;a- inf; ' him. ;
": Left alone, he

wanders,, wanting, yet hot. daring." to

rctur i' to his home. .Finally, the

urge to see his small daughter is. tob

.much.: He returns, to the hori^eland.

i£ only for the purpose bf , a frag
m'ehtary sight of Ann-Marie.
But her near-tragedy.' serves to

a Dbgli Anflreli

:: ('Tomb of the Anrels' :

(ITALIAN MADE)
.-'.' Rome, Dec. 21.

-

.
njoi^flmhi. hrbduotlo'n .arid- rfelcase. .

'
Star's.

A tiiei]e<» Najs-.5ari; l.ulsa Ferlda and Antbrilo
Oradolk- ' ;J>lrci-tcrt-. -by.. :Carlo : JjUdbvico'
Hr!i.'.fapnft. • .S.cenarib, «>«are. Viol -T.ndov.lpl

:

.nfiuslv.
.
.:Maisfetll; -camera, .AlbertclU and

i'upilir. ;

'
. . -;.v: .

'" ".'

;;:./. . (In Italian) [

This filiri taken in the m^
ries and. mine.*? bf Carrara will, he
firs t Italian-made pic to ioie dubbed
ini Engiish. - Ariglb-Eiiropeari

. . Film
Pistributors, LtiJ.v boU ii for dis-

Iribution in England,

Stbiry'is a strange :varidtiori";ori the

triangle theme, about
.
ari< engaged

couple; and teils •how
. the, girl falls iri

love with her fiance's friendv' how
the fianc&'s -accidental death part.s'

chem for a time and hbv%r they finally

.cbriie : together again; .-AlPrigside .th

lb;'i^.e,; story '
. the film describes the

v^tory' of unemplbymen t in a miriiriJl

district, and this ;
story as Well; as the,

loH> :story is crowned wiUi^.-£^

eliding. .
V r/-y -

,i/Iairt intbr<rst- in this :pic. lists' in the
dtscriptibri 01. the' Carrara, rnihes and
f;L:-arrieS.: That is prbb£ib!.j' why it

'r;a i :bebo iibught; for dis;nbUt;ori in

England, where, it should ;mt2i"''.st big.

mining districts; Film-: WQul'd. prob-!
ably have to be. revamped if it were
to make go in Americari m?^rket, as
parts' Of it are iriuch Hpb: heavy fyf
Ame'ricari taste, and

.
parts of it dra?,

: . Ariiedeb. Nazzari .a;nd: Luisa Feiiida

are attractive couple, but their actiri-^.

is :;urieVcn.: Descriptive scettes of
work and 'worker^ are,effective,.ev.eri

though they are nbt giyen: too much
nroniinerice. Film has good and bad
Spots; is. interesting becau.se. of its

novelty. . .Preriiiere was :held:rh Cbr-
rara" itself, Wliere workers .and: miri-

ei?s turried but .'full force to .see it

aWakeri the latent, ^strbhger family I Biit Italian: city audiences have npt

bond. Ann-Marie sees her father,
| gone fbr filpfi Very riiuch. Hc.ln.

Yfn H«no(orian,v Nb:^^^^^^

\ Seeriiirigly ; this pictiire was llior- -

bughly ; enjoyed by . those in' the; au-

dienbe who uhderstood the language,

and who laughed heartily at the nu- y
riierbas -comic, :situatibns.v Being in -:_

Magyar Withbui English .titles ifor
those who don't know the lingo, it's

hard to folldW. It may be terrific

for the local Hurigariaris. but it's riot

likely, to.; have any native draw.
Story deals with an unexpected in-

heritance by - a family of; modest ::

meians, terms of the will stipulating

that the. heirs, mbve into the house
formerly' -occupied by fhe deceased
relative. Unaccustomed to the new
surroundings, they arc at first un-
comfortable in the midst of servants,
swank,- etc. ' A local iriipbverishcd
baron of the playboy type.- comes :

around to look int-j the possibilltiies

of making a match With the young

,

lady of the house. She is; a former
"

schbolniarrii, Who poses as a maid to .

f»ive him. the bnce-over; He is taken
by her in this role, and gives her a
job in his own cmployv subf^qifntly -.

«ettirig mixed up. in a trian^jle. How-
ever, ... all the complications . aire

straightened out and the. barpn de-
,

cides ; to go t!^ hbnest work, where- ..

uoon the maid dro"s her dis'^tuise and :

accepts his.offer of rijirriano. • ;-
.

- For tl^-0.6casipri:Q.f the jSth picture :

directed - bv . Stephen .Sz«»'-elv. wh'*ch. .

is bein.g shp'ivn at. the Modern. :'tbe
'

'

dlrept'-r and his wife. Irene Af!ai»

star of the' riictUrev are :malcin« rier-

:Son?i ;abr)earah'Tf»s. I.otfer i.s' called
the Hungarian Mary.Pickford by the:

.

press at, hb>^.o. .'^ccordi^T.'tp.-tb'* rn.'^n''
-

.<»nrjerneVf.. .H'>"r.huph'^"f^ r^'A to rbe :

the. leadin"? HunTarian directbr.
:

€0N^
y^'''-.:;''- Hollywobd, Dec. 28.

; .Metro .ticketed Robert Whitney; S.

F. Theatrb Guild: juvc.' tb: a playing;
termer; '..•

,.:.';:
.

;•;-

Robert .. Allen ;' drew an optioned-
playing termer at 2.0th-Fbx. ;.

RKO placed Frances -Mercer,
daughter of Sid 'Mercer, ^N.' Y. - sports.

:

writer; on its term cpritrabt list

Gene Lewis sriagged a new ticket .

as dialog director at Warners. :

'

;^

':vBr'uce.Humb'erstorie's dtrectirig bp- .;

tibn validafpd. ior. another year at •

20th-Fox; ':.- \:-:.'.:. ' ..';•.

Hal Roach -handed Ch arles. D. Hall,
art director, a new pact; :

J. Edward Brbmberg's actor .option.;

snao^ed up at 2nth-Fox.
Player bptiohs bf James Stepherir

son audi Brlice Listbr. Br itish pliayerSjj

;

picked up at Warnerj;. -

..: George Robin s'^n .; Uri i vei-sal . camc'--
ramanV'Sigh'atured! new termer.

.

Pararhbunt holds ;Qliyer
;
Hinsdelli;

dr^malic- coach.' for nribth'^'' Ve''^^^^^^^
-

Richard Lane had; hi's RKO piayer
option hoisted for another ybar. .-

Lew Pollr^c'c: St?irted his fotirth ;

vear at 20th-Fox uridet ,ari bjgitipn

oiokuo. ' '
'

''.:
-

Paramount handed Laurie .Lee a
term ticket, .

'

;
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OF
RELIPASE

TITtE PRODUCER piSTB;I», TYPE TALENT DIRECTOR

10/29/87 TBAPPED BT G MEN
BIDES WITm boy SGOCTS

•OONQCirST .

FEDERAL BULLETS
THIS WAT, PLEASE

THEBE GOES THE GROOM
RIDIXr THE LONE TRAIL

Atl BABA GOES TO TOWN
WESTLANP CASE

THE GREAT GARRICK

_ Col Col Melodrani*
.
E. Finney GN Western

r
Myman MGM Hist-Rom

Lon- Young Mono Orama
Mel Shauer Par - Musical
. A. Lewii RKO Com-Dr
A. W., Hackel Rep Western
L, Schwab {oth Musical

L: FoxrS. Starr D Mystery
M. LeRoy WB Drama

Jack HoltrW^nne: Gibibn
Tex UUter

Garbo-Charles Bbyer
W. Stnnc-T. Walker

Buddy Bocers-B. GrabI*
B. Meredith-Ann Sothern

Bob Steele
Cantor-T. Miartl»-.T. Lane
P. Foster-Carol Hiiehei

Brian Aberne-de Haviland

Louis D. Cdtlihs
Ray Taylor

Clarence Brown
Karl Brown

; Rbbt: Plorey
Joseph Santley
Sarn Newfield
David Butler
C. Cabanne :

James Whale

11/6/3T: SWING IT, SAILOB
THE FIREFLY

DANGER VALLEY
HOLD 'EM, NAVY

riGHT FOR YOUR LADT
PORTIA ON TRIAL

DANGER, LOVE AT WOBK
GIRL WITH IDEAS
ALGATRAZ ISLAND

D. Diamond GN Cotn-Dr
H. Stromberg

.
'

. MGM Musical
R. N. Bradbiiry Mono Western

Par
,

Par Football
A: Lewis BKO Com-Roih

A. E. Levoy Rep
. Rom^Dr

H. Wilson tOtb Com-Rom
Ed: Grainger U Com-Rom

Gosmo WB Melodrama

• W, Ford-J: Jewell
X. niacDonald-A: Jones

Jack Randall
Lew Ayrc9-M. Carllsia

J. Boles-L Lnplno
W. Abcl-F. fnescprt
A. Sothern-J. Haley -

W. Pldeeon-W. Barrio
John Litel-A. Sberidan

Ray .Cannon
•R, Z, Leonard

. R, N. Bradbury
K. Netumann

. Ben Stoloff
iG. Nicholas. Jr.

O. L. Preminger
Sylvan Simon
Wm. McGanri

WHEN .

TIME. REVIEWED
MINS. BY VARIETY

65
66

lis
61
It'

64
56
80
62
9S

63
MO

.•63'

61
It
81

70
64

11/10
11/3.

10/27
10/27
9/13
10/13
11/3
10/20
10/fl

9/29

11/10
7/28

a/ 10
10/20
n/10
12/1
11/3
10/13.

11/1^/87 MR. BOGGS STiBPS OUT
THE LAST GANGSTEB

THE BARRIEB
LIVING ON LOVE

SPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES
DANGEROUSLY YOURS

MURDER ON DIAMOND ROW
MEBRY-GO-BOUND OP ^
ADVENTUROUS BLONDE

Ben Pivar .

: MGM
H. Sherman
M. Cohen

5. C. Siegel
Sol Wurtzel
A. Korda

B, G. DeSylva
Bryan Foy

GN
MGM
Pair
RKO
Rep .

20th
UA

Com-Dr v S. Erwm-H. Chandler
Drama K. . G. Roblnsou-R. Stradncr
Outdoor ; L. Carrillo-^J. Pairker
Com-Rom W. Bourne-J. . Dunn
Western G. Autry-P. Rawlea
Rom-Dr C. Romero-P; Brooks

Melodrama B. L6we-S. Shaw-A. Todd
Musical B. Lahr-B. Housc-Aner

Com-Rom G/ Farrell-B. MacLane

G. Wiles
.

. E. Ludwig '

Les Selander
Lew Landcra
Joe Kane

M. St. Clair
W. K: Howard
Irv. Cummings
F. McDonald

11/19/37 HOLLYWOOD ROUNDUP
FRONTIER TOWN

NAVY BLUE AND GOLD
NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL
DAMSEL IN DISTRESS
THE GUN BANGER

THE DUKE COMES BACK
SECOND HONEYMOON

52ND STREET
rrS LOVE I'M AFTER

Col
Ed Finnejr
S. Zimbalist

Par
P. S. Berrhani
A. W. Hackel
H. Schlom
R Griffith
W. Wanger
H. J. Brown

Col
GN
MGM
Par:
BKO
Rep
Bep
20t^
UA

Western. Buck Jonea
Western Tex Bitter

.

Football R. Youiag-L. Barrymora
Mystery J. Barrymore-OvermaB
Musical • Astalre-Burns ind Allen
Western : Bob .Steele-E. Stewart
Rom-Dr A. Lane-H. Angel-G. Tobln
Com-Rom T. Power-L. Young
Musical K. B*ker-P. Pattcraon-CarrlU*
Comedy ' L. Howard-B. Davia

Ewing Scott
Ray Taylor
Sam Wood

Ralph Murphy
Geo. Stevens
S. Newfleld

I. Pichel
Walter Lang
H.Yoimg

Archie Mayo

67
SI.
90
60
60
60
75
•0
60

.it/10
11/3
11/3
11/24
10/20
11/17
10/27
12/1

.95 11/17
72 . 12/22

100 11/24

64 12/8
75 11/10
•0 10/9
90 7/21

11/26/37 SHE MABBIED AN ARTIST
' THOROUGHBREDS DON^r CRT

COUNTY FAIR
EBB TIDE

TEXAS TRAIL
HIGH FLYERS

WILD HORSE RODEO
4S FATHERS

DINNER AT THE RITZ
NOTHING SACRED

SOME BLONDES ABE DANGEBQiIIS
SUBMARINE D-1

S. Buchman '

H. Rapf
K. B. Derr
L. Hubbard .

Harry Shermaa
-. Lee Marcus

S. C. Siegel
John Stone .

R, T. Kane
. D. O. Selznick

E. M. Asher
L. Edelman

Col
MGM
Mono
Par
Par
BKO
Rep
toth
20th
UA
U

Comedy Boles-Luli. Deste
dom-Rom ; R Sinclair-M. Roeney
Rom.-Com J, F. MaeD«nald-M. L. Leniar
Drama O. Honaolha-F. Farmer
Western W. Boyd-J. Alien
.Comedy Wheeler-Woolsey.
Western .3 Mesqniteers
Comedy J. Withers-T. Beck

.

Rom-I>r Aan»bella-P. Lnkas
Comedy LombardrF. March
Com-Dr . W. Gargah-D. Kent
RomrCom . P. O'Brien-D. Weston

M. Gering
J, W. Rubin
H. Bretherton
Jas. Hbgan

Dave.Sellmah
Eddie Cline
Geo. Sherman
Ja5. Tmling
R D. Schuster
Wm. Wellman
MUt Carruth
Lloyd Bacon

10 11/17
71 11/24
91 10/19
58 12/22
70 11/10

71 12/l.'S

75 11/10
75 12/1
65 11/10
100 11/17

62 12/8
70 12/1
85 11/17

12/3/37 ALL-AMERICAN SWEETHEART
BEG, BORROW OR STEAL
BLOSSOMS ON 'BBOADWAT

TAKING THE TOWN
. GLAMOROUS NIGHT

BIG TOWN GIRL
PRESCRIPTION FOB ROBIANCB

FIRST LADT

W. MacDonald Col Rom-Com
Joe Cohn MGM Comedy

B. P. Schulberg P*r. Coin-Rom
M.Cohen RKO Comedy

W. C. Mycirolt Rep Musical
Milton Feld 20th Melodrama
E. Grainger U Com-Rom
H. J. Brown WB Rom-Com

S. Cplton-P. Farr
J. Beal-F, Rice-F^ Morgan
E. ArholdrS. Rosa-Trent
Fred Stone-D. Vangnan:

M. Ellis-O. Kruger
C. Trevor-D. Woods
W. Barrle-K. Taylor
K. Frands-P. Fester.

. L. Hillyer
W. Thicle

Richard Wallace
Edw. Killy
B. D. Hurst

Alfred Werker
S. S. Simon
Stan Logan

60
68.

82

11/10
12/22

• »/l

12/10/37 HEADIN' EAST
THE SHADOW"

YOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCB
LOVE ON TOAST
DANGER PATROL

BORROWING TROUBLE
ADVENTURE'S END
MISSING WITNESSES

L. G. Leonard C6I Western
W. MacDonald Col Melodrama
Harry Rapf MGM Comedy
E. Cohen . Par Rom-Com

Maury. Cohen RKO .Melodrama
Max Golden 20th Comedy

. U U Spectacle
Brjran Foy • : WB MelodraiAia

Buck Jones
R Hayworth-C. Quigley

.

L. Stone-C. Parker
j. Payne-S. Ardler

. S. Ellers^J. Beai
J. Pronty-S. BylngtoB
J. Wayne-D. Gibson

J. Lltel-J. Dale

Ewirig Scott
C. C. Coleman,Jr.

. C. Dorian
E. A. Duponf
Lew Landers
Frank Strayer
Arthur Lubin
Wm. .Clemens

12/17/37

66
57
80
65
59
60
63
60

12/2d
12/22

12/22
11/24
11/17
11/17
12/15

UNDER SUSPICION
Non-stop NEW york
ROMANCE OF ROCKIES
BORN TO THE WEST
COLORADO KID

SHE LOVED A FIREMAN

Col Col Melodrama
GB GB Rom-Mel

R N. Bradbury Moho Western
Piar . Par Western

A. W. Hackel Rep Western
Bryan Foy WB Com-Dr

J. Holt-K. DeMille
Anna Lee-J. Loder

Tom Keeiie-B. WSilIaeo
J. Wayhe-J. M. Brown
Bob ' Stcele-M. Weldon
D. Foran-A. Sheridan

L. D. Collins
R: Stevenson

R. N. Bradbury
Chas. Barton
Sam Newfleld
John Farrow

61
72

50

57

12/22
9/29

M/17

1.2/24/37 I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
LOOK OUT FOB LOVE

ROSALIE
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
TRUE CONFESSION

HITTING A NEW HIGH
THANK YOU, MR. MOTO

THE HURRICANE
YOU'RE A SWEETHEART

TOVABICH

E..Riskin Col Musical
; Herb Wilcox

. GB • Rom-Dr
Wm. A. McGuire ' MGM Musical

Lon Young Mono Rom-Dr
Albert Lewin Par Comedy
J. L; Lasky RKO Musical
Sol Wurtzel 20th Mystery
S. Goldwyn UA Drama

B. G. DeSylva U Musical
Robt. Lord WB . Drama

(Brace Mo6re-M. Douglas
- A. Neagle-T. CarmlnatI
N. Eddy-E. Powell-Bolger

J. Allen-G. Withers
C. Lonibard-MacMurray
L. Pons-J. Howard-Oaklo

P. Lprre-J. Began
Jon Hall-D. Lamour-M. Astor

A. Faye-G. Murphy ''

C. Colbert-C. Boyer

Edw. Griffith
H Wilcox

W. S. Van Dyk«
S. Pembroke

Wesley Ruggles
Rao.ul Walsh

.

Norrnan Foster
John Ford
David Butler

Anatole Litvak

85

85
80
66
110
97
94

12/22

12/22

11/24
.12/1

11/10
12/15
12 '0

12/31/37 OUTLAWS OF PRAIRIE H. L. Decker Col Westcn C. Starrett-L Meredith Sam Nelson
WOMEN IN PRISON W. MacDonald

.
Col Meller W. Cahoon-S. Colten Lam Hillyer

BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE Harry Rapf MGM football J. Stewart-R. Young J W. Rubin
WELLS FARGO Frank Lloyd Par RomrDr J. McCrea-B; Burns-F. Dee Frank Lloyd 115 12/8 .

WISE GIRL Edw. Kaufman RKO Rom-Dr. M. IIopkins-R. Milland Leigh Jason 70 12/29
L^DY, BEHAVE! A. E. Leyoy Rep Rom-Dr S. EilersrN. Hamilton Lloyd Corrigah 6H 12/2S)

LOVE AND HISSES "

K. MacGowan . 20th Musical " — Winchell-BernicTSimon —'— Sid Lanfield 90 12/22
INTERNATIONAL SPY Trem Carr. U Meller Wm. Hall-E. Ralston J. Lewis

THE SPY RING Trern Carr U Mystery W. llall-J. Wyman-J. Carlton J. Lewis
SERGEANT MUB.P1IT Bryan Foy WB Drama. R. Regan-M. Maguire B.'R. Ea.son. 62 12/22

1/7/38;.. MAN-PROOF L. D. Lighton MGM Gom-Dr. L6y-R. Russell-Tpne
. R..Thorpe 80. 12/ IT)

BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S REVENGE Par Par Mystery .J. Barrymorie-L, Campbell Louis .King S5--'- 12/22
CRASHING HOLLYWOOD Cliff .Reid RKO Comedy flLee Tracy-J. Woodbury Le\Y Landers • 60 .. 12./29

CITY GIRL Sol Wurtzel 20th Rom-Dr P. Brooks-ll. CortexrE. Muir Alfred Werker 60
TARZAN^S REVENGE Sol Lesser

.
20th Outdoor- . G. Morrls-E. Holm Pr R. Lederman

1/14/38 NO TIME TO MARRY
THREE MEN IN THE SNOW
EVERY DAY"S A HOLIDAY
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT
HEADLINE HUNTRESS
HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO
ACTION FOR SLANDER
THE JURY'S SECRET
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

Nat Terris Col Com-Rom
S. Zimbalist MGM Comedy
E. Cohen Par . Cornedy

Wm. Sistrom RKO Rom-Com
Sor Wurtzel 20th Rom-Conri
Sol Lesser 20th Outdoor
A. Korda UA . Drama

E. Grainger U .
Meller

Sam Bischoff WB . Musical

C.

M. Astor-R. Arleh
Mor.-ran-ri Rice-R. Young
Mae West-IC. Ij-iwe

P..Fostcr-S. Eilers
G. Stuart-M. Whalen

>Sniilh Ballew
Brook-M. Scbtt'A. Todd
F. Wray-K, Taylor

,D. Pbwell-F. Lanffford

Harry . Langdon
Eddie Buzzell

A, E. Sutherland
C. Cabanne
Jas, Tinling

D, R. Lederman
Tim Whelan
Ted Sloman

Pusby Berkeley

1' 21/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
SAILING ALONE
EVERYBODY SING

THRILL OF A LIFETIME
PAROLED TO DIE

SALLY, IRENE And MARY
STORM IN A. TEACUP

BORDERTOWN (REISSUE)
A STRANGE HONEYMOON

1/28/38 START CHEERING
MANNEQUIN

PARTNERS OF PLAINS
HAWAII CALLS

rnvRLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO
BLACK DOLL

SWING YOUR LADY

W. MacDonald Col Com-Rom
. GB; • GB .

Musical
HSirry Rapf MGM .

. Miiisical-

Miss Fanchon Par ' Musical
A. W, Hackel Rep Western
Gene Markcy 20th Muisical"

A. Korda UA Comedy
Robt. Lord WB Drama
Bryan Foy WB Drama

E. FellowsrL. CUrrillo
' J. Matthcws-.r.Whiting
F. Brice-A. Jones-J. Garland
J. Ciinova-Ya'cht Club Boys

Bob Steelc-K. iCliot

A. Faye-F. Allon-J. Lang
.

V V. Leii;h-R, llarriiion .

P^ Muni-B; Davis
is. KarlofT-M. Wilson

Aubrey Scotto
Sonnie Hale
E.' L, Mar in;

G. Archainbaud
Sam .Newfield
Wm. Seiter.

Victor Savillc
Archie Mayo
John Farrow

80

100

88
8!l

NatPcrrin Col :• Musical
Joe Manckicwicz MGM Rom-Dr
Harry Sherman : Par Western

Sol Le.s.ser RKO Musical
John Stone 20th My.story
Irving Slarr U Mystery
Sam Bidchofl' WB Comedy

W. Connolly-.!. Durante
J. Cva>vford-S. Tracy
W, Boyd-Gwen Gaze
IV. Brecn^I. S. Cobb
W. OlUrtd-V. Field

\. Gi«y-D. Woods-E. Kennedy
li, Bo|fjirt-L. Fu'/cnda

A. S.. Rogell
Frank Borzauc
Le.s Selander

; Ed. Cl^hc . .

Eu'a'nc Forde
O. H. P. Oarrelt

.
Ray Enrighl

71

12/22

12 22

H '1.)

•9 '!)

1'29 :!5

12 '22

12 22
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HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
is a cinch to cop new box-office records— a knockout

show for any man's theatre!" —Hollywood Reporter

"Push

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
for all it's worth - - it's a picture that's headed for top

grosses everywhere! "-Motion Picture Daily

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
is smash entertainment with box-office draw from

first-runs to the smallest theatres !"-Foriefv

"... There's no room for doubt that

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
wdl live up to Its bdlmg and beyond !"-Mo//o,« Picture Hemid

DIGK POWELL
ROSEMARY UNE
HUGH HERBERT

LOLA LANE • GLENDA FARRELL

JOHNNIE DAVIS •ALAN MOWBRAY
MABEL TODD • AllYN JOSUN • EDGAR KENNEDY

THE HOLLYWOOD

HOTEL PROGRAM
with

LOUELLA PARSONS
FRANCES LANGFORD • JERRY COOPER

KEN NILES • DUANE THOMPSON
RAYMOND PAIGE & HIS ORCHESTRA

BENNY GOODMAN
& HIS SWING BAND

Directed by BUSBY BERKELEY
Screen Play by Jerry Wald, Maurice Leo and
Richard Macauley • Original Story by Jerry Wald
and Maurice Leo - A First National Picture

Packed with Hit-Paraders by Dick Whiting
and Johnny Mercer, composers of
"Have You Got Any Castles?^*

''I'VE HITCHEP MY WAGON TO A STAR'^ V'SILHOUETTEO
IN THE MOONUGHr^"Ln THAT BE A LESSON TO YOU

"

'TM LIKE A FISH OUT OF WATER"
and

''HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD" • "CANT TEACH MY
OLD HEART NEW TRICKS"*''rVE GOT A HEARTFUi

OF MUSib" • "SING YOU SON OF A GUN"

is Warner Bros: Answer to the Exhibitors' Dream!"
—Hollywood Reporter
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Advance Produetion Chart
Hollywood, t>eQ. 28.

Ptoduciion CLcttvity in the Hollywood plants maintatined its level of past

Jew months, although there was o slight slackening in pace in -anticipation

of the holidayis. -With ihe s.ea'^Qn close to the- half-way mark,, studios still

have a slight distance to: go H^efpre catching up with number of pictures

promised. "

Cohunbia

Features
IVcsterhs .

.

David Loew

Number Number Now
of Pik Com- Shoot-

Promised pietcd . in;
40 13
82 5 0
2 0 1

Now BaUnce to
in Be Placed Stories in

Cutliiii: Before Prepara-
Rooms Cameras (iea

8 18 %
3 13 %
9 1 1

Total 64 18 3 11 32
' i

Pictures now in th? cutting roorns or. awaiting previews are:

• •WOMEN IN PRISON,' . fofnierly- titled : .'FORGOTTEN WOMEN,' ; pro-
duced by Wallace MacDonald for Irving Briskin unit, directed by Lambert
Hiliy'er, original by Mortimer

.
Braus; screen play by Saul Elkihs; photo-

graphed by Behjamn Kline. Cast:. Sara Padden, Wyh Cahoon, Scott Colton,

Mayo Methot, Barbara Weeks. Arthur Lott, Bess Flowers.
•SQUADRON OF iHONOR,' formerly titled 'AMERICAN LEGION,' pro-

duced, by Ralph Cbhn; directed by C. C. Coleman, Jr., original by Martin
Mooney; screen play by Michael Simmons; photographed, by Lucien
Baliard. Cast; Don Terty, Mary Russell, Robert Warwick, James Holly-
w.bod, George McKay* .

•WHO RILLEB GAIL PRESTON?' formerly titled.'MURDER IN SWING-
TiMV produced :by Ralph Cphn for the Irving Briskin unit; directed by
Leori Barsha; original by. Fred Pederseh; screen play by Robert Kent and
Henry Taylor; photographed by Henry Freiilich. . Cast: Don Terry, Wyh
Cahoon, Robert Paige, Rita Hayworth, John Gallaudet, Gene Morgan.
•OUTLAWS OF THE. PRAIRIE," formerly titled 'SINGING RANGERS,'

produced by Harry L. Decker for Irving Briskin unit; directed by Sam
Nelson; original "by Doris - Schroeder; screen play by Ed Earl Repp. . Cast:
Charles Starrett, Iris Meredith, Donald Grayson, Dick Curtis, •.

•LITTLE MISS ROUOHNECK,' fornieriy tiUed ?WONDER CHILD,' pro-
duced by Walla^ce MacDonald for the Irving Briskirt unit; directed by
Aubrey Scotto; original, by Ffed Niblo. Jir., and Grace Neville; screen play
by Nibl6, Miss Neville and Michael Sihimons; photographed by Benjamih

. Kline. Cast: EdithvFeillows, Leo Carrillo, Margaret. Irving, Scott Colton,
Inez Paiange, Jacqueline Wells.

. ^PENITENTIARY/ formerly titled 'CRIMINAL CODE,' produced by
. Robert North; directed by John Brahm; from play by Martin Flavin; screen
play by Seton I. Miller and Fred Niblo' . Jr. Cast: Walter Connolly.
'LAND RUSH DAYS,' produced- by Larry Darmour; directed by Joseph

Levering; original stbry and screen play by Nate Gatzert; photographed by
James S, Brown, Jr.: Cast: Jack Ludeni, Eleanor Stewart, Harry Woods;
Lafe McKee, Buzz Barton, Bud .Osborne, Cactus MaCk, Tuffy (canine), Slim
Whitfaker, Francis -Walker.-

;

'LONE RIDER,' produced by Harry L, Decker foi* Irviiig Briskin unit;

. directed by Sanx Nelson;, original by Folmer Blangsted; screen play by. Ed.
Earl Repp; photographed by John Boyle. Cast: Charles Starrett, Iris

Meredith, Donald Grayson, Dick Curti.s; Allen Brook, Sons of . the Pioneers,
'ALL. WERE ENEMIES,'- formerly titled *A DANGEROUS AFFAIR,'

produced by Larry Darmour; directed by Lewis D. Collins; oi*iginal by
Howard Gre'en; screen play by Jefferson Parker; photographed by James
Brown. Cast: Jack Holt, Beverly Roberts, Craig Reynolds, Doiiglas Wood,
Spencer Charters, Maurice CaSs, Marjorie Gateson^ Tom. Kennedy, Corbet
Morris, - Dorothy . Appleby, Gilbert Emery, John Wray, Sheila Bromley,
Tully Marshall, Greta Meyer.
'CAMPUS MYSTERY,' produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Briskin

. tjnit; directed by Lambert Hilly.er; original screen play by Earl Feiton; no
photographer, credit, Cast: Scott Colton, Mary Russell. Frank C. Wilson,
Phillip Ahn, S. Farrell MacDonald, Arthur Loft, Nick Lukats.
'YOU CAN'T WIN,' produced by Wallace MacDoniald for the ; Irving

Briskin. unit; directed by C. C. Coleman, Jr.; screen play by Arthur T.
Hormari; photographed by" Henry Freulich. Cast: Don Terry, Jacqueline
Wells, Robert Paige, Gene Morgan/ Thurston Hall, George McKay. .

Columbia Pix Now in. Ij^roduction

^WIDE OPEN FACES/ Diavid. L. Loew i>rodUction; associate producer
Edward Gross; directed by Kurt Neumann; screen play by Joe Bigelow;
photographed by Paul Vogel. Cast: Joe E. Brown, Alison Skipwbrth, Lyda
Roberti, Jane Wymian, Alan Baxter, Barbara Pepper, Lucien Littlefleld,
Sidney Toler, Burton Churchill, Stanley Fields, Joe Downing, Walter Wills,
Dick Rich.
'THE Lone wolf,' produced by Wallace MacPonald; directed by Al

Rogell; original by Louis Joseph Vance; screen play by Arthur T. Horman.
Cast: Francis Lederer, Frances. Drake, Walter Kingsford, Leoha Maricle,
Albert Van Dekker, Bess Flowers, Roger Gray, Eddie Featherspon.
•CRIME OF THE YEAR,' produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Bris-

kin unit; directed by Danny Dare; original by Hai'old Shumate; screen
play by Lee Loeb. Cast: Robert Paige, Jacqueline Wells, Pat Flaherty,
John Gallaudet, Dick Curtis, Arthur Loft, John Tyrrell, Jimmy Millican,
Bill Lally.

Grand National

F'eatures
Westerns

Number Number Now
of Pix Com- Shoot-

Promised plcted ing
43 11 .0

22 4 0

Now Balance to
in Be Placed Stories In

Cuttinif Before Prepara-
Rooms Cameras tlon

1 31 5
t 17 -1

6Total. 65 15 0 2 48

Pictures novi in the cutting room or a\yailing previews are:

'KING OF THE SIERRAS,' Condor, picture featuring three horses, Rex,
Sheik and Thunder; Frank Gayass. associate producer; directed by Arthur
Rosson; original screen play by Scott Darlihg; photographed by Tom Gal-
ligan. Cast: Frank Campeau; Wally Albright, Morgan Brown; Edward
Peil, Billy Van Every. .

'THE jSHADOW MURDER CASE,' formerly titled 'THE SHADOW
speaks!,' produced by Max and Arthur Alexander;, directed by Charles
Lamont; original, screen play by Jack Natteford; photographed by Marcel
Picard. Cast: Rod LaRocque, Astrid Allwyn, William Van Bfinckeh,
John St. Polls, Thomas Jackson. Oscar- O'Shea, William Pawley, Walter
Bonn, William Moore, Lou; Hfern, Tenen Holtz, Lloyd Whitlock, Jack Baxley.

Features . .

,

Hal Roach.
«'•...'*•

Number Number Now.
of pix Com- Shoot-

Proinised pleted . .
in);.

48 16 3

4 0 2

Now Balance to
in Be PlacRd Stories In

Cutting: Befom prepara-
Rooms Cameras tion

6 . 23 ^
'.-5-'^

0 -2 4

25- 9Total ........... 52 16 5 6

Pictures iio>y in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

- *||AD MAN OF BRIMSTONE,' produced by Harry Rapf; directed -by
.J. Walter Ruben; original by Ruben, Cast: Wallace Beery, Raymond Hat-
jon, Virginia Bruce, Lewis Stone, Bruce Cabot, Larry Doyle, Joseph
^aueia, Guy Kibbee, Warren Hymer. Cliff Edwards, Noah Beery, Sr,.
Arthur Hohl,: Robert Gleckler^ Olin Howard, Mitchell Lewis, John- Qualen,

•^£IV^ O'Keefe, Guinn Williams, Scotty Beckett, John Wray.
.EVERYBODY SING,' produced, by Harry Rapf; directed by Edwin L.
iviann; ongmal story by Florence Ryerson and Edgar Allan Woolf; other
Winer credits not available as Vet; photographed by Joe Ruttenberg. Cast;

Tv''" Fanny Brice, Judy Carlaiid, Billie Burke, Reginald Owen,
^yniie Carver, Reginald Gardiner, Mai v Forbes. Elise Cavonna, Cupid
Ainsworth. Marie Blake, Helen Troy, -Monty. Woollev. Adia KuznetzofT,

.-Kcni-y Armetta, '
-

^..^*JSENE LUPIN RETURNS.', product by .lohh W. Confiidihe, Jr.;
auectcd by GeorTe Fitzmau'ricc; original frorti story by Maurice Lcblanc;

no other writer credits as yet announced; photographed by John
.
Seitz,

Cast: Melvyn . Douglas, Virginia Bruce, Warren William, John HalUday,
Monty ..Woolly, George Douglas, Leonard Penn, Nat Pendleton, George
ZuCco, E, E.. Clive.
'BENEFITS FORGOT,' produced by John W. Considine, Jr.; directed by

Clarence Brown; novel by. Honore WiUsie Morrow; photographed by
Charles Lawton. Cast: Walter Huston, James Stewart, Beulah Bondi,

Charles Coburn, Ted Healy, Charley Grapewin, Guy Kibbee, Ann Ruther-
ford, Leatrice Joy Gilbert, John Carradirie, Arthur Aylesworth, Charles

Peeki - Sterling HoUoway. - ^
'THREE MEN IN THE SNOW/ produced by Sam Zimbalist; directed by

Eddie Buzzell; origiiial from novel by- Erich Kaestner; no other writer
credits as yet. Cast: Robert Young, Frank Morgan', Florence Rice, Reginald
.Owen, <Edna Mae Oliver, Henry. Hull, Mary Astor, Herman Bing, Siegfried

Ruman, Walter Kingsford.

'

'LOVE' IS' A HEADACHE,' no producier cVedit; . directed by Richard
Thorpe; from novels 'Twins for Her Majesty', by Lou Heifetz and Herbert
Klein; no other writer credits as-yet. Cast: Gladys Georgie, Franchot Tone,
Mickey Rooney, Barnett Parker, Ted Healy, Frank Jenks, Ralph Morgan,
Virginia Weidler, Fay Holdeh, Henry Kohler.

Metro Pix Now in Production

'GIRL. OF THE GOLDEN WEST,' produced by- William Anthony Mc-
Guire; directed by Robert Z. Lieonard; from the stage play by Dayid
Belasco; screen play: by William Anthony McGuire; photographed by Oliver
Marsh. Cast: Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson .

Eddy, Leo Carrillo, v Buddy
Ebseri,. Ray Bolger, Leonard Penni, Priscilla Lawson, Cliff Edwards, Inez

Seabury^ Billy Bevan; Brandort Tynan, Bob Murphy, Victor Pptel,- Olm
Howland, Noah Young. : -

.
-

'MERRILY WE LIVE,' (Hal Roach > produced by Milton H. Bren; directed

by Norman Z. McLeod; original by E. J. Rath, screen play by Eddie Moran
and Jack Jevne. Cast: Constance Bennett, Brian Aherne, Alan Mowbray,
Billie Burke, Bonita Granville, Tom Brown, Patsy Kelly,. Ann Dvorak,
Marjorie Rambeau, Philip Reed; Clarence Kolb, Mar.iorie-Kane,. Willie Best,

Paul Everton, Sarah Edwards, Olin. Howlahd, Pat Flaherty, Eddie Hart,

•TEST PILOT/ produced, by Louis D. Lighten; directed by Victor

Fleming;- original by Lt-Com. Frank Wead; photographed by Ray June,

Cast; Clark' Gable, Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy, Lionel Barrymore,
.
Ted

Pearson, Arthur AyJsworth, Claudia Coleman, Prisdilla Lawson, Virginia

Grey, Gloria Hblden, Samuel S. Hinds, Mary Howard, Joe Donlin, Tom
Rutherford, Harry, Tayl,or, Brerit Sargent.

:

•MADELON/ iJEofluced by Henry Henigson; directed by James Whale;
original by Mauricl Baghol. Cast;- Wallace Beery, Frank Morgan, Maureen
O'Sullivan, James Stewart, Cora Witherspooh, Jessie Ralph, Doris Lloyd. :

'SWISS MISS' (Hal.BoachX produced by S,. S, Van Kauren; directed by
John G, Blystone; no writing credits as yet announced.. Cast: Stan Laurel,

Oliver Hardy, Delia Lind, Walter Woolf King, Adia Kuznetzoff, Charles

Judels, Greta Meyer. .

MoDogram

Features
Western

Number Ncmber Now
of Pix Com- Shoot-

Promised pleted ing
26 15 1
16 6 1

-^ow Balattooto
In Be PlMOd 0torlM In

CuUlnf Bctero Propara-
ReoBu Camera* iion

2 8 5
1 8 *

3 16Total .......... 42 21 2

Pictures in the cutting room:

•TELEPHONEUiOPERATOR,' produced by Loh Young; directed by Scott

Pembroke; origmal by John Krafft; screen play by Scott Darling; photo^

graphed by Gilbert Warreriton. Cast: Judith Allen, Grant Withers, Alice

White. Warren Hymer, Pat Flaherty.
, .. „ \

'SALESLADY/ associate producer. Ken Goldsmith; directed by Arthur
Greville Collins; screyi play by Marjon Orth; photographed by Gilbert

Warrenton. Cast: Anne Nagel, Weldpn Heyburxi, Ruth Fallows, Harry
Davenport, Aileen Carlyle;
•WEST OF RAINBOW'S END/ produced by Maurice Cohn; directed by

Alan James; original screen play by Robert! Emmett; photographed by
Jack Greenhalgh.- Cast: Col. Tim McCoy, Kathleen Eliot, Mary Carr,

George Cooper, Walter McGrail, Frank LaRue, Bob Kortman, Edward
Mordaunt, Jimmy Aubrey, George Chang.

Monogram Pix: Now in Producflon

•iviY OLD KENTUCkY HOME' (Crescent for Monogram), produced by
E, B, Derr; directed by Lambert Hillyer; original screen play by John T,

Neville; rhotographed by Arthur Martinelli, Cast: Grant Richards, Evelyn
Venable,' Clara Bland ick, Bernadehe Hayes, Margajet Marquis, Cornelius

Keefe, Kitty McHugh, Paiil White, Hall Johnson (Jhoir, J.. Farrell Mae-
Donald, Raquel Davido, Mildred Gover.
'OUT WHERE THE WEST BEGINS/ produced by Maurice Conn; di-

rected by J. P. McGowan; original by Stanley Roberts; screen play by
Roberts and Gennaro Rea; photographed by Jack Greenhalgh. ^ Cast: Jack
Randall, Luana Walters, Fuzzy Knight, Arthur Houseman, Dick Alexander,

Ralph Peters, Budd Busier, Kit Guard, Joe Garcia, Noritian. Phelps, Arlene
Lesley.

Paramount

Now Balance to
Number Number Now in Be Placed Stories in
of Pix Com- Shoot- CUttinr Beforo Prepara-

Promised pleted ins Rooms Camera* tion
studio . . , . . . . . . . . 36 20 6 6 5 7
Harry Sherman.. -.7 4 0 3 b 1
Emanuel Cohen,

.

8 2 0 1 5 6
B, P. Schulbers 8 8 Q 0 0 0

.-.3?oIa1 ••&«'«sk*»* . .;59
"'34'

6 9 10 14

Pictures now in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:
'ROMANCE IN tHE OARK,' formerly titled 'THE YELLOW NIGHT-

INGALE,' produced by Harlan Thompson; directed by H, C. Potter; screen
play by Frank Partes and Anne Morrison Chapih; based on play by
Hermann Bahr; photographed by William. Mellor. Cast: Gladys Swarth-
oiit, John Boles, John Barrymore, Clair Dodd, Frit? Feld.
^CASSIDY OF BAR 20,' produced by Harry Sherman; directed by Les

Selander; screen play by Norman Houston; original by (Clarence E; Mul-
fcrd; photographed by Russell Harlan. Cast: Frank Darien, Russell Hay-^
den, Nora Lane, Robert Fiske, John Elliott,' William Boyd, .Margaret
Marquis, Gertrude W* Hoffman, Garlcton Young, Gordon Hart, Edward
Cassidy. -

. -.'THE .BUCCANEER,' produced and- directed by .C. B. De Mille; photo-
graphed by Victor. Milner; screen play by Edwin Justus Mayer, .Harold
Lamb, and C. Gardner Sullivan frohi Jeanie MacPherson's adaptation of
'Lafitte, the Piratc' by Lyle Saxon. Cast: Fredric March, Franciska Gaal,
Akim Tamirnifr. Ian Keith.

. Walter Brennan, Douglas Dumbrille, Robert
Barrat, 'Fred KoKler, Sr.. Beulah Bondi. Margot (jrahame, Anthony Quihn,
Hugh. . Sothern, John Rogers, Hans

.

Steinke, Stanley Andrews, Spring
Byington,

'

'SCANDAL STREET,' fOrxnerly titled. 'THEY KNEW.'WHAT HAPPENEI),'
produced b; gencral-inanager's office; directed by James Hogan; screen
play by Bertram MillbaUser and Eddie Welch; based on story by Vera
Ca.spary; ph6t.ogi-aphed by Hchry Sharp. Cast- Lew Ayres, Louise Camp-
bell, Porter Hall, Ro.^coe Karns. Virginia Wcidler, Edgar Kennedy atid
Cecil Cunningham. Elizabeth Patterson, Jan Duggan, Laraine Johnson, Lois
Kent, George OITermati. Jr.* Esther - Howard, Lucien Littlefleld, Pern
Emm.ett, .Louis BL'avers.^^Alfalfa.' Switzcr.

'HEART O.F ARIZO.NA/ fprmerly titled 'GUN SMOKE/ produced by
Harry. Sherman; directed by Le.s Selander; original by Clarence E. Mul-
ford; ,scrooh-pIay by Norhian Houston; photographed by RiisseU Harlan.
Ca.st: William Boyd, George Haye.^, Russell Haydcn, John Elliott, Billy

(Gonlinucd on page .25)
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supply o,f embryo material from N.Y,
amusement sources.'

Par's School East

Paramount has its own school of
acting in. the east tp dt-velop folks
showing greatest possibilitieis, Metro.
as'siiit.s in coaching or. recommends
s6'nne. acting school' when the. can-
didate only lacks thespian polish.
Twehtieth-Fox has'its o\vn dircctor-
coiich on the payroll. RKO also has
been known to suggest

.
coaching

when
, the aspirant shovvs chance of

develbping. Its prineipal - acting;

school is on the Coast, -. ..

In. connectioh with its..work of
scouting throughout the east, includ-
ing Philadelphia, Baltimore, ChicagOji
Washington and Boston regularly,
Metro's talent division, under Al Alt-
man's guidance, has collected a li-

brary of 600 brief scripts in the last

15 months suitable for use in iscreeri

tests. Majority of these ai:e designed
to bring out : the best features of a
candidate's possibilities. Such library

.

was collected because the depart-
ment, was amazed at the

. ab.sence of
suitable dialog material 'for .. in
tests,

• Metro's analysis shows that talent

.

scouts watched or interviewed 25,000
for possible use in pictures, exclusive
Of amateurs. Of this humber, - 8,000
were interviewed, 4,0Qp. auditioned,
and 100 screen-tested .(involving 200-

persons altogether). Only 15 Were
sent to the Coast. Metro's Altman
claims, his corhpahy . has the highest
percentage of acceptances' 'the
trade in relation to tests made. His
department tested . Joan Crawford;
Franchot Tone and Igor Gorin among,
others.

Pariamount lo.pked over 15,000.
applicants

.
or applications and . sent

aboiit 30Q through its school of act-
ing, commonly called Star University.
Of these, aijout 110 (part of which
number Were in support) were test-
ed and six sent to' the Coast. Boris
Kaplan, head ot the department,
spent , years in the legit play casting
field before joining Par.

ZOth's Record

Nearly 11,000 were considered by
20th-FDx, with 1,000 to 1,500 actually
auditioned and 100 tested, About
10%, or 10 of those tes'ted, went to
the Coast. Joseph Pincus, head of
talent department, has..uncovered or
aided, in finding many of piresent
stars, including the Ritz Bros., Son j

a

Henie, Tyrone power and Don
Ameche,

. RKO talent department, under
Arthur Willi, Interviewed 800 to
1,000 in a year's time; auditioned, 250
arid tested, 30. Of these, 25 were
sent to Hollywood;
Among present-day stars first test-

ed in the east besides those named
are Sylvia Sidney, Fred MacMurray,
Frances Langford, Frances Farmer,
Gladys George, Edna Mae- Oliver,
Spencer Tracy, Jean Muir, Madge
Evans, Lunt and Fontanne, Helen
Hayes, James Stewart, Joan Blohdell,
James Cagney and Mae West.

(Continued from page.l)

Federal employees a chance to spend
during the long ice season.
The capital.-has been-grdwihg iri

stature in importance in theatrical
and legitimate stage circles. Box of-
fice receipts on both flesh and film
presentations have climbed up since
Rooseveltiari agencies have overrun
the capital with payrollers. /

Walter E. O'Hara, who 'put over ,

hiis dinky Narragansett. Park, took
out an option on the old Fort Ben-
nings race track in the District of
Columbia before Gov. Robert <3uinn
of Rlibde Island called out the state
militia, .

Repeated efforts to get legalized
:

pari-mutuel wagering have failed,
b!ut, the hope still lingers on—that old

'

Benningis will again become the:
scerie of the reckless playing arid
reckless gaiety of bygone day.s.

Tracks in. and around Baltimore/^
-which' have been drawing; the bulk
of the pony-play irig by politicians,
and cmployee.s heaved a. sigh of re-
lief when 6'Hara's option was
dropped.

MERLE POTTER HONORED
Minneapolis, Dec. 28.

Twin City Variety Club and the-
atre

. men of city tendered Merle
Potter a testimonial dinner party
on the occasion of his lOlh £»nni-
vcrsary as Journal film and drama
editor.

More than 200
.
fllrri men, theatre

managers
. and owners, newspaper-

men and city and btat'e ' officials -at-
teridod
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The country is fighting-anxious to see it!

THE NEW UNIVERSALIS
SPECIAL FEArURE!

(Complete ad^publicity service! Trailer

furnished by National Screen Service!)

THE ONLY

COMPLETE PIC-

TURE t'/e attack
THAT SHOCKED
THE WORLD!

"0

\^ Japan Give1^
<7MayKiiow^
» Offer Applo^'

^ablic Is in Diart

•lots

V-^:.
*^^age JO

Produced by CHARLES C. FORD EXCLUSIVE SCENES!
The attacli—actual sinking of

tliePanay!

Abandon ship!-Actuai scenes
of crew going overboard!

Rescue boat under peril
reaches shore!

American refugees signaling

desperately for aid from
shore!

Aboard the Panay as it flees
Nanking up Yangtze River!

Convoy ships to the rescue!

Identification of dead-
rounding up the wandering
wounded

!

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS!
Panic •stricken Americans
evacuate Nanking!

Bombing and burning of
Nanking!

Neutral civilians attacked !

Japanese planes attack
Panay!

Panay returns fire with crew
manning machine-guns!

Wounded survivers on shore I

Survivors fleeing down river
and through countryside!

Safe aboard U. S^ Flagship
Augusta in Shanghai !

V

ivoti-

fii

PANAY FILM 'TOO
Americn
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Advance Production Chart
. (Continued from page 33

)

jCintf. Natalie Moothead, Dorothy Short, Alden Chase, John Beach, Lane
Chandler, Leo McMahon.

•BIG BROADCAST OF 1938/ produced by Harlan Thompson; directed-

by Mitchell Leisen; screen play by Walter DeLeon, Francis Martin, and
Ken Englund; based on. adaptation .by Howard Lindsay and Russel Croiise

of story by Frederick Hazlitt Brennan. Cast: W., C. Fields, Martha Raye,
Dorothy Lamour, Ben Blue, Bob Hope, Shirley Ross, Leif Erikson, Kirsten
Flagslad, Tito Guizar, Shep Fields,. Lynne Overman, Grace Bradley, Rufe
D 3\"is. Stanley King, Rex Moore, Bernard Piin.slpy, Don . Marion, -Dorothy

:

Howe.
'DOCTOR BHYTHM/ formerly titled 'THE BADGE OF POLICEMAN

O'BOON,' Major Pictures production; produced by Emanuel Cohen; directed

by Frank Tuttle; original by Henry; screen play by Jo Swerling and
Richard ConncU; photogrskphed by Charles Lang. Cast: Bing Crosby, Mary
Carlisle, Beatrice Lillie, Aridy Devine, Laura Hope Crews, Fred Keating,
.Sterliiig.Holloway, Rufe Davis. .-

'DEPUTY SHERIFF,' produced by Harry Shierman; directed by Les
Selander; original story by Clarence E; Mulford; screen play by Arnold
Belgrade; photographed by Russell Harlan. Cast: William Bpyd, George
Hayes, Russiell Haydeni Gweri Gaze, Williani- Duncan, Walter I,K)rig, Paul
Sutton, Pat O'Brieh, Joseph De Stefani, John Beach.
.'DANGEROUS TO KNOW/ general office production; directed by Robert

Florcy; no writer credits available as yet; photographed by Theodore
Sparkuhl. Cast:. Anna May Wong, Gail .Patrick, Akim Tamiroff, Lloyd;
Nolan, Harvey Stephens, Anthony. Quinn, Barlowe Borland, Roscoe Karhs,
Porter Hall, Hugh Sothern.

Pi^rmmoaiit Fix Now in Production

.
'COLLEGt SWING/ produced by Lewis E. Gensler;. directed by Raoul

Walsh; screen play by Walter De Leon' and Friancis Martin, based on adap-
tatipn by Frederick Hazlitt Brennan of an idea by Ted Lesser; phptb-

' graphed by Victor Milnen Cast: Martha Raye, George Burns and Gracie.

Allen, Bob Hope, Charles Butterworth, Ben Blue, Edwiird Everett Hoirtoh,

Florence George, Betty Grable, Jackie Coogah, Nell Kelly, Slate Brothers,

Skinny Ennis, Charles Trowbridge. John Payne, June Ray, St. Brendan's
Choristers, Cecil Cunningham, Tully Marshall, Irving Bacon, Jerry Colonna,
Jerry Bergen..

. 'BULLDOG DRUMMOND»S PERIL/ formerly titled 'BULLDOG DRUM-
MOND INTERFERES/ genital: otfice production; directed by James Ho-
gan; original by H- C, (Sapper); McNiele; photographed by Harry Fisch-
beck. . Cast: John Ba'rrymore, John Howard;. Louise Campbell, Nydia "West-

man, Reginald Denny, Porter Hall, E. E. Clive, Elizabeth Patterson, Michiael
Broolce, Halliwell Hobbes^ MatheW Boulton.-
'BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE/ produced aind directed by Ernst

. Lubitsch-; screen play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder; based on pliay

by Alfred; Savoir; phbtograpihed by Leo • Tover. .Cast: .Claudette Colbert,
Gary Cooper, Edward Everett Horton, David .Nivenj Luis . Alberni, Tyler
Brooke, Herman Bing. .

'

'HER JUNGLE LOVE,' produced by George Arthur; directed by George
Ai'chainbaud; no other credits available as yet; photographed by Ray Ren-
nahan. Cagt: Dorothy Lamour, Ray. Milland. J! Carrol Naish, Lynn Ovor-
hian. Dorothy Howfe; Archie Twitchell, Jonathan Hale, Edward A. Earle.
'PiROFESSOR BEWARE,' produced by Harold Lloyd; directed by Elliott

Nugent; original by Francis and Marion Cockrell. C!ast: Harold Lloyd,
Phyllis Welch, Rsymond Walburq, Sterling Holloway, Lionel Stander;
Mary Lou Lender, Guinn 'Big Boy' Williams, Ward Bond, Spencer. Charters,
Clara IBlandick.
•STOLEN HEAVEN/ geherail office production; directed by Andrew L.

Stone; screen play by Eve Greene arid Frederick J&ckson, based on a story
by Andrew L, Stone. Cast: Gene Raymond, Oiympe Bradria, Lloyd Nolan,

.
Glenda Farrell, Lewis Stone, Porter>-Hall, Esther Dale; Joseph Sawyer,
Ferdinand Gottschalk, Bert Roach, Rolfe Sedan, Hooper Atchley.

RKO-Radio

Now Bslanee to
Number Number Now in BePlaised Stories fn
of Fix Com- Slioot- Cnttinr Before Prepara-

Promised pleted inr Rooms CiimerM tion
Studio .43 17 »•: 4 17 17

Condor, ...,.>.;•• "C 0 • #' < S

Sol .
Leiiser... ...... 3 1 6i 1 . 1 1

David Lqew. ....

.

2 1 ..•

Walt Disney. 1 1 t .•
• • •

Total ...... 55 21 $ 1 •24 ,
2«

Pictures now. in the cutting' rooms or awaiting previews are:

'CRASHING HOLLYWOOD/ formerly titled 'LiOHTS O.UT/ produced
by. Cliff Reid; directed by Lew Landers; play by Paul Dickey and Mann
Page; screen jjlay by Paul Yawitz and Gladys Atwater; photographed by
Nick Musuraca. Cast: Lee Tracy, Joan Woodbury, lice Patrick, Paul Guil^
foyle, Richard Lane, Bradley Page, Tom Kennedy, Frank M. Thomas, Jack
Carson. ,

•

'EVERYBODY'S DOING IT/ formerly titled 'EASY MILLIONS/ pro-
duced by William. Sistrom; directed by Christy Cabarine; original by George
Beck; screen play by J. Robert Bren, Edmund Joseph and Hai-ry Segall;
photographed by Paul Vpgel. Cast: Preston Foster, Sally Filers, Paul Guil-
foyle, Cecil Kellawaiy, Lorraine Kriieger. , .

'HAVING WONDERFUL TIME/ produced by Pandro S. Berman; directed
by Al Santell; play arid screen play by Arthur Kober; photographed by
Robert De Grasse. Cast: Ginger Roger.s, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Richard
•Red' Skelton. Peggy Conklin, Eve Arden. Lucille Ball.
•HAWAII CALLS/ produced by Sol Lesser; directed by Eddie Cline;

original by Don Blanding; screen play by Wanda Tuchock; photographed
by. Jack McKcnzie. Cast; Bobby Bi'een, Ned Sparks, Raymond Paige, Pua
Lani. Mamo Clark. Irvin S, Cobb, Gloria Holden, Warren Hull, Herbert
RawJin.son. Ward Bond.
'DOUBLE iDANGER/ formerly titled •THE PERFECT ALIBI,' pfdduced

by Maury Cohen; directed by Lew Landers; original by Arthur T.
Ilorman; screen play by Horman and. J. Robert Bren; photographed by
Frank Redmonti. Cast: Pirestbri Foster, Whitney Bourne, Sariiuel S. Hinds,
Donald Meek, Paul Giiilfoylis, Cecil Kellaway, June Johnson.

RKO-Radio Pictures Now in Production
'BRINGING UP BABY/ produced by Cliff Reid; directed by Howard

Hawks; original by Hagar. Wilde; photographed by Russell Mett'y. Cast;
Katharine Hepburn, Gary Grant, Leoria Roberts, George Irving. Charles
RLig{>(es, May; Robson, Barry titzgerald, Walter Catlett, Fritz Feld.
•BROADWAY. AFTER MIDNIGHT,' produced by Robert Si.sk; directed

by Christy Cabanne; original by Ann Jordan; screen play by Lionel
Houser: photographed by Nick Musuraca. Cast: Allairi Lane, Joan .Wood-
bury. Bradley Page. Lee Patrick, Gordon Jones, Parkyakarkijs.
'RADIO. CITY REVELS,' produced' by Edward Kaufman; directed by Ben

Stoloff; briginai i^tory by Matt Brooks and Eddie Davis; photographed by
Roy Hunt.. Cai.it; Milton Berle, Bob Buirns, Jack Oakie, Victor Moore, Helen
Brodei ick, Kenny Baker. Ann Miller; Jane Froman, Parkyakarkui?. - -

'THE JOY OF LOVING/ produced by Felix Young; directed by Tay
Garnett; original story and . lyrics by Herbert and Dorothy; Fields; screen
play by Gene Towne arid Graham Baker; scpre by J.eronle Kern ; photo-
graphed by Joseph Walker. Cast: Irene Dunne. Dbuglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
Alice Brady. Guy Kibbee, Lucille Bail, Jean pixon. •

'VIVACIOUS LADY/ produced by Pandro S. Bermah: directed by George
Stevens; screen play by Anne Morrison Chapin and Kay Van Riper from
novel by I. A. R. Wylie. Cast: Ginger Rogers^ Jarines Stewi^rt. Jamep Ellison,
Fay Baintcr, Donald Crisp; Virginia Weldier. Jack Carson. Phyllis Kennedy.
Spencer; Charters, .Ray Mayer, Maude Eburno, Floyd Shacklel'oi^d,' Alec
Ci-aig. • '

,

Now Balance to
Number Number Now \n Be Placed Stories in
of Pix Com- Shoot- Cutting: Before Priepara-

, ,
Promised pleted injf Rooms Cameras • tioh

. 52 • Xl 3 6 .. 32 ~ 21
'

ri('tui;e.s.no\y in the cutting rooms awaiting preview aVe:

Tr,*T'"''T?V^,^ COMES .BACK/ produced by Herman Sch lorn; directed by^rMug Piphci; Salevepost story by Lucion Carey; screen play .by AdcU*

e Tobin, Joseph

jSiegel; directed by
. J^y by Johnson Mc-

.^Isa . Christian, Richard

BuHingtoi
Crehan, Jo.. ^,
'ZORRO RtOES AVi

Wi.HTam Wilncy and JacK _
Cauley. C>st; ' Dtokan Reriaiw
Alexander, Rogbr Wiilianj. Reed .

. 'NEWS IN THE AJtR/ produicd. • ,«iana Schael'er; directed by Njqk
Grinde; origins^l acr^en t>iay by' Wellyn''Totmari and Jack Townley; photo-
graphed by Erfieat^Mi'ller. Cast: Wallace Ford, June Travis, Dean Jaggcr.
Arthur Lake, S.V*d Saylor.
•WILD HORSE KODEO,' produced by Sol Siegel; directed by George

Sherman; original by Gilbert Wright; screen play by Betty Burbridge,
Cast: Bob Livingstone, Max.Terhune, Ray Cbrrigan.
'OUTSIDE OF PARADISE/ produced by Harry Sauber; directed by John

Aiier; original by Harry Sauber;. screen play by Sauber; photographed by
Jack Marta . Cast:. Phil Regan, Dorothy McNulty, Bert Gordon, Ruth
Coleman. "Joe E. Marks, Cliff Nazarro, Lyhd Hay.s. RchJc Rianb, Mc<ry
Forbes. . Holmes Herbert.
?OLD BARN DANCE/ produced by Sol Siegel: directed by Joe Kane;

original by Bernard McGohvillc, screen play by Charles Francis Royal and.
Oliver Drake; photographed by Ei-nje: Miller. Cast; Gene Autry. Smiley
Burnette. Colorado. Hill Billies, Helen Valki.s, Sammy McKim, Earl Hodgihs,
Jack Rockwell, Raphael .Bennett, Frankie Marvin, Buck Spencer.

• Republic Pix Now in Production

.'THE LONE RANGER/ /(serial) produced by Sol Siegel; directed by,
William Witney and Jack English; screen play by Barry Shipman, Franklin
Adrian, Ronald Davidson and Lois. Eby; froiri radio serial of . sam.e title;

photographed by William Nobles. Cast: Lee Powell, Herman Brix, Hal
Taliaferro* George Letz, Lynn Roberts, Lane Chandler, Chief thundercloud,
Edmund Cobb. Tonrj London, John Mertori, Charles King.
'THE PURPLE VIGILANTES/ produced by Sol Siegel; directed by

George Sherman; screen play by Betty Burbridge;. photographed by. Ernie'
MiUer. Cast; Bob Livingston. Ray Cbrrigan, Max Terhuriie, Joan Barclay,
Frank O'Connor, Edward Cassidy, Dot Farley, Earl Dwire, Ernie Adams,
Frankie Marvin. . ,

.'

'BORN TO BE WILD,' produced by Harold Shumiate; directed by Joe
Kane; original screieri play by Nathaniel .West; photographed by Jack Marta,
Cast: Ralph Byrd, Doris Weston, Ward Bond, Chairles Williams, Robert
EmmeU Kcane, Frank Darien,Xew Kelly;

20th £entary-Fox

studio . . .

:

Sol Lesser

.

Total . :

Number Number
of Pix Com-

promised pleted
:
.^" .-52 • 181

58 23

,Now Balance to
Now in BePlaced Stories In
Slloiot- Cutting Befoire Prepara-

.

ins: Rooms. Cameras tioh
.6 5 " - S-.

t :. ,
. 2. 2 Z

...«''
7 22 8

Pictuires in the ciitting'rooms or awaiting previews .are:

IN OLD CHIQAGd,' ]^enneth MaCgowari, associate producer; directed by
Henry King; screen play, by Lairiar "Tr-otti and Sonya Lev ien, based on
story by NiVen BusCh; photographed by Peverell Marley. Cast: Tyrone
Power, Alice Faye, Don Ameche, Alice Brady, Andy Devine, Brislh Don-
levy, .Tom Brown, Phyllis Brooks, Bertbn Churchill, June Storey, Paul
Hui-st. Tyler Brooke, J. Anthony Hughes, Gene Reynolds.
'REBECCA OlF SUNNYBROOK FABiil/ pr-oduced by Rayniond Griffith;

directed by Alan Dwin; songs by Lew Pollack' arid Sidney Mitchell; Mack
Gordon and Harry Revel; Sam' Pokrass and Jack . Yellen; Raymond Scott;
screen play by Karl Tiinberg and Don Ettlinger; suggested by the Kate
Douglas Wiggin story; photographed . by Arthur Miller. Cast: Shirley
Temple, Gloria Stuart, Randolph Scott, Jack Haley, Helen Westley, Alan
Dinehart, Phyllis Brooks, William Demarest, Slim SUmmerville, Raymond
Scott Quintet, Bill Robinson,. Dixie Dunbar, The Peters Sisters, J. Edward
Bromberg,. Paul Hurst.
'TARZAN'S REVENGE/ produced by Sol Lesser; directed by D. Ross

Lederman; original by Edgar Rice : Burrough.s; screen play by Jay Vann
and Robert. Lee Johnson. Cast: Glenn Mbrri.s, Eleanor Holm, George
Barbier,.Hedda Hopper, C. Henry Gordon.
•HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO/ produced by Sol Lesser; directed by Ray

Taylor;: original story by Harold Bell Wright; screen play by Dan Jarrett;
photographed by Allan Thompson. Cast: Smith Ballew,- Evalyri Kriapp,
Benny Burt, Harry Woods, George Regas, Pat O'Brien.

•HEADLINE HUNTRESS/ produced by Sol M. Wurtzel"; directed by
Jarhes Tinling; original by .Stewart Edward White. Ca.st: Michael Whalen,
Gloria Stuart, Lyle Talbot; Jane Darwell, Delmar Watson, Harold Goodwin.
'HApPY LANDING,', formerly titled; 'HAPiPY ENDING/ produced by

Dave Hempstead;. directed by Roy .Del Rijth; original screen play, by Milton;
Sperling and Boris Ingster; photographed by John Mescal. Cast: Sonja
Henie, Dori Ameqhe, Jean Hersholt, Ethel Merman, Cesare Roitiero, Leah
Ray, Raymond Scott Quintet, the Peters Sisters, the Condos Brothers, Billy
Gilbert, Wally Vernon.

.

'LOVE ON A BUDGET,' a.ssociate producer, Maix Golden; directed by
Bert Levy; screen play by Robert Ellis and Helen Logan; photographed by
Edward Snyder.. Cast: Shirley Deane,. Spring Byirigtbn, Jed Prouty, Alan
Dinehart, Rassell Gleason, George Ernest, Billy Mahh, Marvin Stephen-s,
Kenneth How^ell, June Carlson, Florence Roberts, Dixie Dunbar.

20th-Fox Pictures Now in Production.

. 'SALLY, IRENE AND MARY/ produced by Gene Markey; directed by
William Seiter; from play by Edward Dowling and Agne.-^ Wood; original
story by Karl Tunberg and Don Ettlinger; suggested by stage play by
Edward Dowling and Cyrus Wood; screen play by Harry Tugcnd arid Jack
Yellen; photographed by Peverell Marley. Cast: Alice Faye, Joan Davis,
Fred AUeri. Gregory Ratpff, Marjorie^Weaver^ Tony. Martiri, Loui.se Hovick,
Raymond Scott Quintet, Jimmy Durante, Peters iSLsters, Barnet Parker.
'SHANGHAI DEADLINE/ produced by Sol M. Wurtzel; directed by

Eugene. Forde; original screen play by Lou Breslow and John Patrick from
novel by LaSalle Gilriian. Cast: George Sanders, Dolores Del Rio, June
Lang, Peter Lone, Jean Hersholt, Slim Summerville. J. Edward Brbmberg,
John Carradine, Keye Luke, Dick Baldwin, Borrah Mincvilch and His
Gang, Leon Ames, Ruth Terry, Harold Huber, Pedro de Cordoba.
'GYPSY/ pi-oduced by John Stone; directed by Bruce. Humbcr.stone; no

writing credits "as yet; photographed by Edward Cron.iager. Ca.st: Jane
Withers. Borrah Minevitch, Rochelle Hudson, Steffi Duna, Robert Wilcox,
Paul Stanton.
'THE BARONESS AND THE BUTLER/ produced by Raymond Griffith;

directed, by Walter Lang; -screen play by Sam Hellrnan, Larnai- Trotti and
Kathryn Scola; based on play by Ladi.slaus Bus-Fekete; phbtographed by
Robert Planck. Cast: Annabella, Williarn Powell, Henry Stephen.sori,
Gregory Ratoff, Helen Westley, Joseph Schildkraut, J. Edward Bromberg,
Lynn Bari, Migel Bruce.
'JOSETTE/ produced . by . Gene Markey; directed by AUan t)wan;. based

on play by Paul Frank and Georg. Fraser; from story by Ladislaus Vadnai;
photographed by John Mescall. • Cast: Simbne Simon, Don" Ameche, Robert
Young, Bert LaKi", Joan Davis, "Tala Birell;' Paul Hur.st, Jayne Regan,
Lillian Porter, Paiil McVey, Zeffie Tilbury.
'SIX GIRLS,': produced by. Sol M. Wurtzel; .directed by Norman F6,ster;

no story credils yet announced: photographed by Vir.£;irMiller. Cast; Claire
Trevor. Phyllis Brooks, Dixie Dunbar, Leah Ray. Lynn Bari. Jayhe Regan,
Michael Whalen. Thomas Beck, Doijgla.s Fovvley, Robert Kellard, William
Benedict, Joan Carol;

Samiiel : Go^dwy ii .

Alckand.ei; . Kurd;!
Sc'iznick .

.

Walter VVarif c'r.

;

Chaplin . .

.

London Films.,?..

Total' .

.

Number Number
of Pix Com-

rromif>ed '<p]etcd

.Vow
Shonl-

0

Now Balance to
in lie Placed .S.lorie.s in

Cuttinff Before
,
Prepara-

Room.s, Cameras tion
«

' \
5
1

8

Pictures now in Ihc.Guiting room.s awaitii.ig previews
'I. MICT MV .LOVE AGAIN/, produced by Wiiller . Wariger: directed by

Arthur Ripley and Joshua Logan; screen play by David Herlz fr6m n.ovel
by A! (cue Corliss; photographed, by -Hal Mohr. Cast: Joan Bennett. H'cnrv
F'orida; Danie May Whitty. Alan Marshall. Loui.se Plait, Alan Baxter, Tiin

(Gontiiiued on page 27)
'

to Direct VA
(Continued from pai^c 3j

present ..contracts or obligations With

Cfnited Artists permit,

Silver.stonc's Hope

Thus such a rhove could .satisfy

the deep desire of Maurice Silvcr-

.stbho to- remain in the Slates, and,

additionally permit Korda and Gt)ld-

wyn greater discretion of actibrS" foLv

them.selvcs.

Korda waints siich freedom of ac-

tion. He is . in a positioiv lo obtain

financial sponsorship for production
fi'om Anierican com panics. .

other

than United Artists,, and which U. A.

is not giving him, and apparently

cannot give him. He .has proposi-

tions under consideration' under
vt'hich he cpuld rriake po.ssibly four

or more films yearly in Ehgland, for

companies other than U. A.

.

Also, additionally Korda has a pro-;

posiii, it is understood, under which
he could make a biincficial interna-

tiorial alliance with ,a; principal

Americait firm. Hbweyet't he appears
to be; tied by his present.^U. "A. con-,

tract which has. aroiind seven, year.s

to go; and under which he requires

consent of the. U. A. partners to make
'outside' films.

Samuel Gold.wyn, it 'i.-i undoi-.stood,

also has a sirijilar prbposal.

With David O. Selznick departin.g

from U. A., Goldwyn and Korda are

the production backbone of the corif)-

pariy, and the partners are hot. in?

clined to grantr'.sbmethirig . to- Oiie

which would also haVe to be granted
to the bthen Thus, permitting Korda
an 'outside' alliance, even if it does/

not cut. into the U. A, association

which Korda n\ust continue, perhaps;

the. U. A. . partners might have to

igive such a privilege also to Cold-;

wy ri. That's the rub.

. Understood here that the member-
partners of .U. A. have granted
Korda such permission on proviso he
can get Goldwyn's assent.

Also there is something else—
whether the .creation of such a com-
mittee eoiild be legally and properly,
executed without trespassing on
the rights of the chief officer and
executive of the company. Dr. Gian-j

nini.

Whether he goes for such a deal
is the rhost important element in the
situation. ' He's the boss regardless.

MG and 20th's Bids

The understanding is that Metro
and 20th Centulry-Fox would con-
sider an alliance xith Korda, pro-
viding, he can get ari. okay from
United Artists for releasing him from"
obligations to that company; as
neither Metro nor 20lh want;him tied

both ways.

It is further understood that Korda
tried to obtain pcrrriigsion from U. A.
to take two fllriis each for Metro and
20th-Fox, and three fojr United Art-
ists, on the premise that such deals
would bring him additional overhead
support.' So far as knovVn United
A:rt|sts, at the outsidie, would require
only three from "korda.

Korda and Silverstone plane East
to talk matters over with Sidney R:
Kent,, prez of 20th (Tentury-Fox and
Nick Schenck, head of Metro. He is

understood to have had talks already
with Al Licht'man and Darryl
Zanuck...

In reference to the reported Gold-
wyn-Paramount talks, it is

.
under-

stood that, the only way a deal could
be had Would be for Goldwyn to

completely seVeir from U. A. and
turn over; all to Par before moving
over. For a price; of course. Tha't

looks to be irnpossible at the mo-
ment,' ..

Apt. House Bingo

( Goritiriued fronri page l

)

use in ba.sements. House ''gets .to-

gether on pro rata basis, hire cater-

ers, ' maiybe even a small band and
get themselves a night out for as lit-

tle, as $,1 a head. Gag .promis<!s to

hit hefty, proportions oh New Year's
Eve. ;

;

;
Off-the-arm. dancing is also cut-

ting in bri estabiished • ontcrpriss.s.

Pools are shuttered . for the winter
months so the rug-cutters :str!4t In
the comodlous . locker rooriis. City
fut-nishe.<i .spot" while WPA supplies
the tempo.' All; strictly cuffo and
runs four, hours nightly will) admis-'

•sion rcsli^i>'tcd to boys over -16 and
','irls ovoi''''l8[ years p£ a!,'e.. There are.

several' 'of
-
spoLs; scattered bvor five

l>broughs..



Wednesday, , December 29, 1937

May everything be rosalie for our exhibitor

friends everywhere in 1938 is the wish of

all the folks at Metrp-Golclwyn-Mayerl
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued :from page 25)

Holt. Dorothy Stickney, Florence Lake, Genee Hall, Alice Cavenna;
•THK ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO,' produced by Samuel Goldwyn;

diiecUd by Archie Mayo; screen play by Robert Emmett Sherwood; photo-
graphed by Rudolf Mate and Archie Stout. Cast; Gary Cooper, Sigrid
Gurie, Ernest Truex, JBinnie Barnes, Baoil Rathbone, George Barljicr, Lotus
Liu, Ferdinand Gottschalk,
'THE ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER,' produced by David O. :Sel7:-

nick; directed by, Norman Taurog; screen play by John V. A; Weaver, froin
story by Mark Twain; photographed by James Wong Howe and . Wilfried.

ClinV Cast: Tommy Kelly, Jackie .Morah May llobson, Walter Brennah,
Ahh Gillis. Victor Jpry, Mickey Rentchler, Cova Sue Collins, Charles Rich-
man, Spring Byington, David Holt, Marcia Mae Jones, Margaret Hamilton,
Philip Hurtic, Erville Alderson, Donald Meek, Nana Bryant. Victor Kilian,
Frank McGlynn, Sr.

'THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES,' produced by Samuel Goldwyn; directed by
Georgia Marshall; photography by Gregg ifoland; original screen play by
Ben Hecht. Cast: Kenny Baker, Virginia Verr ill, Adolphe Menjou, the
Ritz Brother.s, Helen Jep.son; Charles KuUmann, Phil Bakor, Edgar Bergen
and, Charlie McCarthy^ Zorina, Bobby Clar':, Ella Logan, William .Dollar,
George Balanchine's American Ballet, Andrea Leeds.

Ufliversal

totikl

Number Number Now
of Pix Com- Shoot-

Promised pleted in^
50 17 1

Now Balance to
in Be Placed Stories in

Cutting Before Prepara-
Roonis Cameras tion

Pictures in the/cutting rooms or awaiting previews:

'SUDDJiN BILL DORN,'. produced by . Buck Jones; directed by: :Ray
Taylor; novel by Jackson Gregory; screen play by Frances Guihan. Cast:
Buck Jon -3, Noel Francis, Frank McGlynn, Sr., Harold Hodge, Ted Adams*
Evelyn Brenc, Lee i'helps.

•SINGING OUTLAW,' formerly titled 'RENEGADE WRANGLERS,' pro-
duced by Trem Garr; directed by .Joe Lewis; original screen play by Harry
O. Hoyt; photographed by Virgil Miller. Cast: Bob Baker, Joan Baixlayj
Fuzzy Knight.
'INTERNATIONAL SPY,' produced, by Trem Gair; directed by Joe

Lewis; original' screen play by George Waggner; phbt6gi-aphed by Harry
Neumiann. Cast; William Hall, Jane Wyman, Esther Ralston, Robert War-
wick.

'.

'

'THE JURY'S SECRET,' formerly iitled 'DEADLOCKED,' formerly titled

•MORE THAN .LOVE,' produced by Edmund Grainger; directed by Ted
Sloman; original by Lester Cole; screen play by Lester Colfe and N6wman
Levy; photographed, by Milton Krasner. Cast: Kent Taylor, Fay Wray,
Larry Blake, Nan Gray, Samuel S. Hinds, Halliwell Hobbes, Jane Darwell>
Fritz Leibcr, Granville Bates, Leonard Mudie, Bert Roach, Virginia Sale,

Lillian Elliott, John Miller, Henry Hunter. •
.

'THE BLACK DOLL,' produced by Larry Fox.and ItVing Starr; directed
by^tis Gannett; screen play by Robertson White from novel by William
Edward -Hayes; photographed by Ira Morgan. Cast; Donald Woods, Nan
Grey, Edgar Kennedy, C. Henry Gordon, John Wray, Doris Lloyd, Addison
Richards. William Lundigan.
•FLASH GORDON'S TRIP TO MARS/ (serial) produced by , Barney

Sarecky; directed by Forde Beebe and Robert Hill; original screen play by
Ray Trampe, Norman S. Hall and Herb Dalmis, based on syndicated
cartoon strip; photographed by Jerry Ash. Cast; Larry 'Buster' Crabbe,
Jean Rogers, Frank Shannon, Charles Middletoh, Donald Kerr, Beatrice
Roberts. Dick Alexander.
'BORDER WOLVES,' produced by Trem Carr; directed by Joseph H.

Lewis; story and screen plajf by Norton ,S. Parker; photographed by Harry
! Neumann. Cast: Bob Bak^r, Connie Moore, Fuizy Knight, Dickie Jones,
Willie Fung, Glenn Strange, Frank Campeau, Oscar O'Shea, Ed Cassidy,
Jack Montgomery, Dick Dorrell, Arthur .Van Slyke, Frank Ellis.

• 'MOUNTAINS ARE MY KINGDOM/ produced by Henry , MacRae;
directed, by Wyndham Gittens; screen play by Eliot Gibbons from novel
by Stuart Hardy; photographed by Ellwood Bredell. Cast: Noah Beery, Jr.;

Frances Robiniion, Fred Kohler, Sr.; Robert Barrat, Alpnzd Price, William
Lundigan,
'MIDNIGHT INTRUDER,' produced by Trem Carr; directed, by Arthur

Lubin; screen plSy by Lester Cole from novel by Channing Pollock, Cast:
Louis Hayward, Barbara Read, Sheila Bromley, J. C. Nugent, Eric Linden,
Pierre Watfcln. Ilobert Greig, Irving Bacon.

.
Universal Pic Now in Production

'MAD ABOUT MUSIC,' produced by Joe Pasternak; directed by Normah
Tauiog: .original story by Marcella .Burke and Frederick Kohner; screen
play by Bruce Manning and Felix Jackson; photographed by Joseph
ValentiTie. Cast: Deanna Durbin, Herbert Marshall^ Arthur Treacher,
Christian Rub,. Jackie Moran, Marcia Mae Jones, Nana Bryant, Elizabeth
Risdon, Helen Parrish, Joan Tree; Martha O^DriscoU.

Warners

Just .Suspicious

Minneapolis, Dec, ,28.
,

Century theatte' here halted;
exploitation stuxxtvfdr 'It's' Love
I'm After' iollowing com-,
plaints

, from- several irate hus-
bands whom it had. gotten into
trouble with their wives.- Stunt
consisted of , handing out small
cards reading. ^'It's ' Lov.e .I'm
After—Bette., Atlantic. • 6116;'

Complainants had stuck,- them
in their pockets, without first

^perusing . contents and better
halves had found, 'em . and set
up a howfl,

It was only after the couples
figured out -that the -gag con-
cex-ned a film a.hd, that, the tele-

IDhpne. number was that of the
Minnesota Arrius Co. that peace
and harmony were restored to

the homes • involved.

Goes Voodbd

(Continued from plage 1)

"struments.- The result iis musical
bedlam, with an hypnotic eflect on
tiiC youngsters frequenting ih6 Hick-,

ory of Sunday afternoons.

A circular bar surrounds the band
piatform and the addicts sit about
thfe bar with expressions ranging

from ecstasy; to stupefaction, all

niadly harnmering! the time with

spoons, glasses pr. hands. And the

Hickory bar- Kas .tbe. jripst gl6aming
glasses of any 'M-.town;.. becsn^^^

waiters 'can't l#'6p - fri^ni''- pgUshing
them in time to .th«;musidi> . .

The atmosphere Is informs^^^

it mildly, Sunday (26) en-,

tranced girl wearing a dress rhade

entirely of leather danced about
among the tables all by herself, ,Vis-

iting rnusicians bring their instru-

ments and join the band, . with or

without invitation. There are no ar-

rangemients and no written . notes..

It's every man for himself. -

Mr. Marsala, with a crusading

light in his black eyes, .
complains

that radio is killing creative music
(mieaning 'jam'). The studios don't

like to, have an orchestra go on the

air unless they know just what the

performance is going to be, 'Pure*

swing, says Mr. Marsala, , is all im-
provisation. Therefore you rieyer

hear 'pure' swing on th,e air.

Toscanini and his colleagues may
lift horrified brows if they like, but

Mr. Marsala and his devotees main-
tain, that the voOdooistic ,

musical

commotion known as -jam' is in-

spired rhythm of the highest type.

However that may be, it is insidiou.s,

and even noirmally sensible people

have been known to get a wild look

and an urge to hammer tablcs.'frorh

exposure to jam sessions.

Now Balance to
Number ITumbeir Now in Be Placed Stories in
of Pix Com- Shoot- Cuttins Be'ore Prepara-

.

Promised pleted ing Rooms Cameras tion
Total 60 ' 25 3 12 20 22

Pictures in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:
•PATIENT IN ROOM 18,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Bobby

Connolly; original sci*een play by Mignon Eberhart; photographed by James
Van Trees. Cast: Ann Sheridan, Patric KrioWles, Vicki Lester,/ Edward
McWade.

., 'ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by
William Clemens; original screen play by George Brickei-, Aiilhony Colde-
way'aiid Morton Graiit; photographed by Bob. Ross. Cast; Ronald Reagan,
Gloria Blondell, Addison Richards, Hugh O'Conncll, Dick Purcell, Sheila
Bromley,
'WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT,' formerly titled 'THIS WOMAN IS DAN-

GEROUS,' and 'RETURN FROM LIMBO,' produced by Robert Lord; di-
rected by Stanley Logan; original by A. H. Z. Carr; screen play by Horace
Jackson; photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast; Kay Francis, Pat O'Brien,
Alan Mowbray, Gordon Oliver, Ralph ForbcsS, Herbei't Rawlinson, John
Eldredge. Thurston Hall, Grant Mitchell,
'GIRLS ON PROBATION,' formerly titled "TOO MUCH OF EVERY-

THING,Vproduced by Bryan Foy; :directed by Arthur Lubin; original screen
play by Lawrence Kimble, Jean Negul(2!5do and.Wally Klein; photogi-aphed
oy .Geor.ge Barne.s; Cast: Dolores Costello, Bonila Granville, Donald Crisp,
Donald BriggSi Natalie Moorhead,^^: Lucille Gleasbn.
•PENROD AND IHS TWIN , BROTHER,', produced by Br.yan Foy; di-

rected Vjy William McGann; original screen play .by \Viiliara Jacobs and
Hugh Cuirimings." photographed by Arthur Todd. Cast: Billy and Bobby
Mauch, Spring Byington, Charles Halton, Jackie Morrow. Be'nnie Bartlett,
Frank Craven. •

-

•DAREDEVIL DRIVERS/ formerly titled 'HIGHWAY PIRATES,' pro-
duced by Bryan Foy; directed by B. Reeve.s Eason; original .screen play by
Sherman Lowe; photographed by Ted McCords. Cast; Beverly Roberts,
Dick Purcell. Gloria Blondell, Charles Foy,
•BLONDES AT WORK,' produced b.-y Bryan Foy; directed by Fi-ai.k

McDonald; original screen play by Albert Defnond; photographed by Wai--
ren Lynch. Cast: Glendd Fkrrell, Barton MacLahe, Torn Kennedy, Rosella

. TownCi Donald Briggs, Kenneth Harlan. Carole Landis,

... 'GOLD IS WHERE. YOU FIND IT,' produced in technicolor by Sam
BischofT; dircctied by Michael C^urtiz;, story by Clement.s;. Ripley; screen play
by Warren DufT and Robert Buckncr; photographed by Sol Polito. Cast:

. /George Brent, Olivia ;de Havilland. Claude Rains. Mart:ari;t Lindsay, Tim
Holt. Russell Simpson, John Litel, George Haye.s, Pat Vy'j;;t, Ma.' c ia- Ralsion.
•SWLNG YOUR LADY,' produced : by- Sam BiscliolT; diroclcd b.v Ray,

Enright; original by Kenyon Nicholson and Charles Robiii.-oir. srrern' play
by Joseph Schrahk and Maurice Leo; photographed bv Arthni^ Edeson.
Cast;- Humphrey^ .Bogart, Dorothy McNulty. Louise Fci/CMtla-, -Frank Mc-
llugh. Allen Jenkins, Eddie Acuff. Nat Pendleton.

.. ^\ SLIGHT CASE„OF MURDER,' produced by Sinn BL^choff; directed
by Lloyd Bacon; play by Damon Runyon and, Howard Lindt-ivv; snocn ))luy
b.y Jo,seph Schrank and Earl Baldwin; photographed bv Sid Ilickox, Cast:
Edward G, Robinson, Jpno Bryan. Ruth Donnelly, Edward Hrophy. Hiaoid
..Huber. Willard Parker, Allen Jenkins. George E, Sloiu', John Lilcl,

'

•AIYSTERY OF HUNTING'S END,', produced by Brvfin Foy; jKssociale,
G.ordon HoUingshoad; directed by Noel. Smith; original nlory by Mignon

(Continued on page 52)

Theatre Changes

Lincoln.

City manager Walter B. Shuttee
here was overnighted to Oklahoma
City, Okla,, to take over the same
duties with the J. H, Cooper Regal
Theaters, Inc., replacing Pat Magee,
who is ..gured to hook up with
Cooper in the N. Y. homeofTice.-,

- Leaves Assistant City Msinagcr -Bob

Huffman in full charge here, pending
arrival of L. J. Finske, Cooper's di-

vision manager,; frop\ Denver,

Philadelphia.
Victor Theati-e, AUentown, has

been clo,sed indefinitely;
William Goldman's HiVVay,Theatre,

York, switched on the niazdas for

the firjst time" Dec. 20,

Hart Theatre, Comei ford house in

Wilkes-Barre, opens Xnias Day.

Charlotte, N. C.

Fire, ,which
,
started around the

furnace cif the Palmetto theatre at

Chester, S. C.. operated.-,, by the
,Chcstei- "iheatres, liic, cau.s'cd heavy
damage.

Donvor.
Rex, P-d./ard, Nc-lx, lui.s ',^c'iiii i ii"C!n

over by Mr. and Mr.s. Ar^thur Berg-
liMi. of Choycnne, .Wv,;.. in p:i.'-in ?r-

ship with L, F, Flowei-s, o.f Bouiilpr.

Bideawee,. Donvei- ,naborhood
house, has been , takcjn oyer from
Albert, Coppell. who has been oper-
ating it for -.sovoral nioiillis, b.y Bat
Wolfe and A. R. Miilocic, paiT. having
formed the Venus T!,ci>lrc Co,

Save Postage

Unless a theatr^ regularly, .checks
its rn'ailing list following the natibhal
moving days in May and October,, it's

a good plan to start, the new year
by weeding out the dead, addrcs.ses.

Most managers trust to the return
postage guarantee to keep the list

clear, but this does not alvyays work
out li.s expected. Undeliyc.rable rhall

is returned to the thcatrci..which can,

remove the stencil, but it frequently
happens that the weekly pr.ograin is

still delivered, . though ' the. addressee
may no longer be receiving mail.
In a typiical case a youngster, filled,

in a request to be put on the mailing
list. That was five years ago. The
vveekly. program has .been coming,
eve'r' since, at a cost' of ' about 75g.

a year; In, that period the
,
person

addressed has beoh out of town most
of the time and the programs "are
not even opened, since no one else
in the farnily is picture minded. But
no one troubles to hand the envelope
back tb: the postman, and the pro-
grams, keep on coming.

"The best check iS' the rnailing card
with

.
return half, which mu.st be

filled but if the recipient desires to
be continued On the list; A- few
may be too indolent to go to this

trouble, but this percentage is small,
and the postage saved on the dead
names- will amount to. many times
the cost of the checkup. -

Charity. Angle
; Hershey, Pa;

[
Placed in the unusual spotbf being

about three times too big ever to
be supported by the towh in which
it is located, the Hershey Community
theatre has to hunt exploitation ideas
all its own.
With its support coming from sur-

rounding towns of, Lebanon,; Read-
ing, Harrisburg- and Lancaster, each
of which has plenty, of coitipetish of
its own,' Hershey has- settled down
to a steady diet of good will, build-
ers: -

One of its best stand-bys is the
charity cohne-on, by: which it. con-
tributes its entire gross for one eve-
ning to the community chests of the
draw towns. Latest to participate in
this is Reading, which received $766
as a straight donation-. Significant
fact is that last year the "Reading
Day" gross was only aboilt $275.

Frisco Nudies
San Frarici.sco,,.

in connection with the opeti'ngof
'Nothing Sacred' at the United Art-
ists and Embassy theatre:! here on
Christmas- Day, . Ru.ssell Birdwell,
Selznick International

/
publicity

chief, sta.ged a parade of scantily at-
tired fon>me,s ridiog horseback froiiv
the ferry building, up Market street
lo' the theatres a day before .the pic-
ture bporied. The girls all ropro.sentr-

ed -'heroines of history.' All; carried
banners bearing the worcjs 'Nothing
Sacred.'

, ,
'

.

The parade commcinorated the
3,000th, anniversary of the first war
ever fo'ughtovi:;r the hand of a worn-,
an.,., Th?, woman, in. question was
Helen of Troy. .

Jean Acker, first wife of Rudolph
Valentino, arrived in town several
days before the opening of 'Nothing
Sacred,' in which she stages her
corncback in the movies.

Using the Unit
ChairlottCi N C .

'Throe Cheers for Rhythm." a stag*
unit, p,layed the State at Salisbury,
with the usual quota of attractive
misses. The house m.aiiagemcnt tied
in with a local furniture store for
this bit of build-up:
A card appeared in the window

.several dayiJ ahead of time,, saying
that two chorines would go to bed in
the bed of the biedrobm suite dis-
nlayed in the window on. the day;
that the .show was in town, Long
before the advertised hour the street
was packed with'' tired busines.s iherk

and interested younger men.
Two girls did inppear. in pajama.i

and dressing gowiis, dblf the gown.s
and get abed. Local . news photogs
appeared and snapped the dames nad
the ogleis. It all reflected in the
patronage that night,

Told the Tatron
.Spokane.

Rus.s Brown* Orpheum (Spokane,
Wash.) manager, has. used two .stunts

elTcctively recently. With r 'This
Way, Please,' he hooked up a micro-
nhbne near head usherette, in foyer.
It was connected to loud; speaker on
sidewalk. As every patron came iii

'ial would say. 'This way, pl6ase,' or
'Aisle three, please,'. \

On;» night before Christmas, he in-

vited glee club from Kinman Busi-
ness university to occupy front row
loges in balcony; Betwoett pictures
club .saing, while Christihas .sccacs

were thrown on screen.

Cohen's Contiests

New Haven.
Ben Cohen has: gone, contest-con-

scious for a couple of pix at the Col-
lege. First is a-riewspaper tiein with
local sheet on 'Navy Blue and Gold.'
Real views of film stars, sitting^ at
football garnes were run for three
days; with cash prizes arid guest tick-
ets )?oing to fir.st identin.?i'>i of photo.s,

Foi- .'Last Gangster^ Cohen: ran a
series 6f stills from variotis gangster
films and gave Oakleys for correct
titles to go with the stillsi Also, ran
a list of gangster film titles extending
back several seasons, and gave prizes
for names of leading players to
itiatch the titles.
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Helping U. S. :

,•
.

Readirig; Pa.
A new departure in 'Gift. Night*

awards is being, used at the Rio the-
atre here. Instead of the usual gro-
cery or merchandise pri/.es, the;

house is po.sfing two U; S. TTreasur.y

Baby Bonds on one night each week
and two Postal Savings Bonds on the
other 'gift night.

'

Novel giyeraway had. the, imme-
diate effect of heavily hypoitjg
the b.o;
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,. Ea.stbn, Pa.,

Strand. ;c!psed. for some tinie. i-e-

.ipencd (JhrislAias, Day„

'

- Omaha.
G. K. 01.s.6ji; branch uraiiager, an-

nounced completion of plans for
complete remodeling of Warner Bro.s.

Omaha exchange offices. .Work i.s

scheduled to begin riglU, after Jan. 1,

and will require about two months
to- carry out.

SUBMARINE Dl

"THE AWFUL TRUTH"
itrnv Vv,\i,MOK OKCiiiosi it.\

. - -SljirlH 'I'diiKin-ovv -.

"THE FIREFLY'*
.liiiiiiili' l.uiiccf<»ril Ori'hcHti'ii

PARAMOUNT.H<)II/\KK

c^S" MUSIG HALL
COLBERT and BOYER

"TOVARICH"
Spectacular Stag* Productions

'Wells Fargo'

.foci MH'rcU
Ui»l» IturiVs

' >'ri»li»'fn I>»*H

• i'i;iis').\-

i-'ki-;

WARING
A 11(1 His

IVniis.t l\ iiitliiim

nil AV. A- noth 8i.

ROXY
I

AM. 25"'
.SIOAT.S 1 I'.M.

"LOVE AMD
HISSES"

• f'H\ I he SI;iKc • •

.\ii<)r«*H' Mii,r4-clM A
<'«.; -Ti|», Tun * T(Mt,
.N()iell(> KritN. ii»tl.
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Script Ceiisor Shipped West^N^jtwork >5e^s

All Controversial Matters

NBG is :imi)psi.ng. a «?tringeht: check

on 'gueistsV l^rpught i^n ' by commer-
cials for special; appearances ^^^^a^^^^

result pf- criticism : leveled , at a

<;9Uf)le,pf :its;>perspnality' broadcaStsv

Agencies are riow required
;

.to adr

vise the network ;aniply in iadyance.

as to prpposied; guests; and wJiat th^ir

Bubject-'niatWr ;^y^i^. be. : ..V;;
. ;

Impressioh. arqurid\^^tt^ trade, iis

that- t\v6 Unfavorable, incident^; Miie

West on. Chase i Sanborn Goffee,

and Japanese Ambaissadpr Hirpshf

Skito 'on .iherglne's; NeWs Reel of the;

Air, ha^ produceid ah ;aggravated ease

of the; jitters' :an)ong NBC,> highe^^

ups/ Lattet scout this description bt.

the situation. AU ; they art doing,

they say, is curbing bad trends and

'exercising riihts .embodied in eVery

comm'ercia.l/cohtriact."

Interpreted as ahdthet ' gesture a;L

tightening' up is the . temporary as-

signment of Janet MacRorie, NBC's,

chief continuity isharpshpoter,; tp. the

.Hollywood divisidni During her stay

Bhe \vill put into .eftect a; mpre sys-

teniaticV method ,
of . cpntm

sorship.., ah<J . CO this

score . between .the •yO'est. coast .di-

Visi6n;and-.New York,.; ;

^

Coming ;6n ,the Keels cif the .Mae

'We3t 'episode, . the newspaper: kick-
;

back at the Amba>5adoir Saitp broad^

NBC Blues

.
' . Wiashiriitprii - pec^; 2 ,

Ice.-bags . have replaced v h^^

on tihiie.;: domes of. lofficials pf;

NBC local studiosi ever, since .

that Mae 'West program, /Sympr •

tOmS'pf the screamirigrmeamies
are. . .evidence^ eyery. tirhe an
N6C. bVg-shbt :pieWs

,
up the tele-.

'

phoihe '-reeeiveri /
•

Phone 'conyersatiphs . which
end ..up • with *. ... \yell,'. c'm - .up

iand see me^ sometime' are parr
;ticuiarty poptilai* at . WRC and
WmAL. and more than pne; pfr

:

ftcial can't look at his morning
cup of coffee without;repressing

^shudder^

STANDARD BRANDS

PREZ DRAWN IN, TOO

. . Albany, N/ Y., Dec. 28.
'

Thomas. - Smith,
.

president of

Standard Brands,! Inc^, has sent a . let^

ter ;bf regreVto phe
of Catholic papers . who^'seht protest

commUnications, editorials, or bothy
ion the recent Mae West episdde. ; .A

letter trpm . Sinith is priiited . on paige

one - df current issue of .The
ist, weekly of thie . Albany- diocese,

with- a ciapped - paragr?iph .of expla-

nation above the epistle*

in the communication, addressed
to Fither John J. Ai Q'Glohnor, ed--

itor. Smith stressed. ,that .'It ,iS; the
furthiest. thing from burr desire .ever
to .ti.espass on the bpifders of' good
taite'. .'WTe 'make a. sincere .effort to

pirp.vide a. high type .of entertainment
in' all of .our radio programs, . 'with

which I am. surie ydiu will ag;re.e if.

VQu ;mil .recall. ..the .many" have
produced .and are ptoducing today/ ..

Sniiith continued: .'in ehposing the.

n^ahiiscripts for our programs,, it is a
definite: ' requirement : ior ,th6se in

charge to ; .select :; rnateriial : that -will

hot ;be objectionable to.: any; individ-

ual or group... Apparently thiis policy

did' not prevent ^portions of . ;the

broadcast of the 12th conveying an
impressioh . that was not ;~ intended;

and I .'iyas quite distressed to leatn it

pffende'd ahybne;' Standard Brands'
prexy mentioned air .applogyi. .^

^ThC ;; Evangelist • followed. Smith's
letter y/ith a Washirigtoh story on the
^^tdrmi of

;
protests, ( the V J, Walter,

Thompson : agency. ' being ^ , 'tabbed
therein. In '. a[ ,

long editorial The
Evahgeliist slapped not only at " Miss
West, but at the ^hbrtipspih agency
•for bpoking^lver.. ; ^ '

:

CANDID CAMERA MAG,

SPOT^m

(EinH Meritipn Name

' NBG ]ast;;ThUrsd^y '

(23)1.

,dered the banhihg.; of
, ahy men-

tion of;Mae West on all rietAvork
'

ptpgrams^' Aiptress ' cahhdt - b^ ;

inarned; ]
.referred:: td in

.
siphg,

:

.eitheri.'-.;,-^- V-
.

''^y'/'

.

.
Edict, came; : of 'course,: .as . ia

'

result of Miss .' West's - appear- .

the Chase & Sanborn
RrdiB.ram.'

v'"

:'-V-:

'

cast stirred NBC to ^ thie most . rigid

bit of line drawing that the ihdus

try has .ekperienced In years; in the

instance: of the Energihe ^hdw th^-

liew rule .was narrowed to. the 'pdint

V/here NBC must be consulted even
before : .the desiredi" ,persoriality^ is

.^contacted.

NBC officials hold that the: pro-

ducers of the Snergine . stanza, have
gdrie beyond the bounds 9t P^Pprlety

and arrp^ated .to theihseives func-

tions, which ' are • strictly the het-

wprk's. Vlf; Say these dfficiials, there

_is..to-,be^-iany p.resentihg- .of-sp

on cdntrPVersial subjects Of national

or internatidnal mom^ IJ'BiC Wiil

dp it, since the network
,
through . ex-

psrience .and connections has. devel-

oped the. knack oi! picking . the right

persons and the . right time.

Ehergine's airing of
, the Jaijanese

diplpinat., direw ai- critical, veditprial

froinVCiarl: yah .:Andav editdr: emerir

tus in the N, Y.' ,"Times, : Josef .Israels

.II, head of Publicity Assdciates,; Inc.,

which prbduc^:s- the- rie.wsreel ideaj,

dofehdied theinterpolation in a letter.'

to the same newspaper; OMt of /lis.
" cpntrdvcrsy came NBC's, decisidri.'tp-

give . close . scrutiny, to', all . guests

scheduled by. Ener^ine iii: .the =fuli.ire;

During the past' week NBG. has rc-

.fuscd tp okay the appearances on this

progra'hni or Gov; Georg^^^^^ H, Earlie of

Pennsylvania, Gliinese Ambassador:
Dr, jarnes . Wang, and Joseph .Day ies,

Ameritan Aiinbnssaid^)r to Soviet Ilus.-

sia. As ihe -NEG order how: stands;

the pro'ducers of the Enei-gine-shPw

must ;8ubrtiit: the names' :o

posed, guests td .Abe Sch^ch iter, .
the

network's .
hews' , editor,.: with ..John

Royal,' NBC program chief ,. acting as/

the fihai arbiter on. who shall go oh.

• iEn^rgirie ' noiw.
:
dernanding .

that •

NBC o'litline its policy with' regard tp

; jguest: appearance* in \v^
' the program's producers •Won't hav.e

to go through a lot of {v^^asted m
; picking, acceptable persons or ; have
to depend on ithfe mpjienta :whims

pf some network designee/

Picture/ the\ candid-camei-a
:
maga-

zine, \ which debuts ^'hexV. month: on
the hewsistandis, iis iopki^ ^Pr
radio program. . Search- is chiefly for

a show. !which Will, tie in with the :

p.ublicatloh and . be adaptable :; to

:

transcription, in which foriri the :na-'

tionai air ' ballyhpo will likely be
fashioned.

Mag is being
.
published by J. Stir-

ling Getchell, chieftain of; the ad
agency bearing his name. It is un-
derstood Walter Chrysler, Jr., has .a

piece pf the pub. . And, incidentally,

the. agency has a piece Pf the Chiys-
ler Motors account.

Francis X. Bushman In

Chicago Matinee Serial

k GhicagP. pec. 28.

: ;show tagged '^^

.been set -for the new Colgate nidlar-

dust air spread- over a Columbia web;
Will be a five-a-week scripter serial

starting Jan. 17 and running 15 rnin-

utqs djaily at 4:45. .;''.:;.;•'..'

Les Weinrott handling the show
and production for the . Benton- &
Bpwles-^Ghicago , ajgency. on. the ac-

count, Cast set includes Sunda Love.
Peggy

.
.Wall,' Francis

. X; Bushman/
.Ethel . payis and Cornelius. Peoples. ./

Off Ai

: :
Hollyvirpod, Dec. 28,

Sid Skdlsky makes it 13 weeks and
off for Brpmd Seltzer; -pistidh. date
was last weeki ; -v

Skolsky will stick to authoring hi5

syndicated column. ., ; V; \

New Blackface Teahi
' New radio blackface comedy team

is, Sugarfpot and Sassafras. Latter

.(Johnny :. VVelch ) is fprmier partner
of the late George .Fields (Hdnei'-
boy). .Su'»arfdot. Bob Padgett,
brother of Pat, of the Pic and Pat
act. .

' \.r^

New .combo is making discs for
Alka-Seltzer and , will debut on a
network Jan. 6, guesting oh the Rudy
Vallee ( Royal Gelatin) program, Ed
Wolf handles the team.

..:;.':'.
..

Washington, Dec. 28.

.
/Several ' delicjate 'legal questions,

arising Out of thait Mae MVest Adam
and Eve broadcast are being • pon-
dered this week by the Federal Coni-
mtmicatidn Comnriission,

• Both the transcript arid .the" recdrd-
ing ;are :.t)eing weighed by Gpvierh-
ment

. authorities before deciding
whether to forget the whdle thing,or.

call somebody out into thie.;.woodshed.

Gommish- is in a dilemma, not know..-

ing \yhiether. to punish .thb iietwdrk-
pperated stations,: all pf the affiliated,

outlets. Chase & Sanborn, the J. Wal-:

.

ter Thompsdn agency, ':Mae, or lio-

body. . ;
..;'

;

-/\'

All the' info requested from the
web by Chairrnah Frank R. McNinch
was delivered' On .Thursday (23 ), but
the disc- has not been, turntabled so
far. Members aie reserving judg-
ment until they .

listen : to. the Inflec-

tions: of the . buxdm film actress be-

'

.fdre - deciding what to do.,;
'

• Quandary in which the F.C.Cvflnds
itself is .unprecedented.' Air police-

men don't itnow exactly how to : pro-
ceed.. .Knotty ie"gal points cause eirt-

barrassmenti since the Gommish has'

ho yardstick, to use in : the event it

decides that-, somebody, bught; to be
spanked. . Sonie members, leel it

Would be unfair to. put the inde-
pendently-owned affiliates on the
carpet; others think it . •would be
equally unfair to sunimon only the
web's own transmitters.

Public apologies for the offending

Mae West Garden of Eden skit have
not' dissipated the. threat .of- radio

censorship and boycotts of sponsprs

of indecent programs.
With the Federal Communications

Commission mulling the proposition

of - punishing NBC stations which
aired the unfavorably-received : en-
tertainmepi, Cathplic sources indi-

dated there remains a
, good possi-

bility., that the Legion of Decency
.will; expand operations to / include

radio and that Catholic groups will

punish advertisers •who do not watch
their, step; This-despite the "asser-

tion by Rev. Dr. Maurice F, Sheehy
of Catholic University that the ex-

pression pf regrets by Chase & San-
born, tdgetheip..with . joint prpmi^ bf

NBC and J. : Walter - Thonjpson
agency ,'. satisfactorily ended the ihr

cident.

; Father Jsheehy commented sU'gr

•festively that many people of. all

faiths had prdpdsed that the bishops

proceed to rate radip entertainment

the same as . they originally : judged
isictuires. This .thdUght is understood
to be Vreceiying cphsiderabie atte

tion in church dirclesi :

'

.

' tVoiiieni '
Affronted

. Resentment which. Ga dis-

played was' rnore than superficial.

Both the National Council of Cath-
olic Woihen and the Natidnal CoUri-

cii df Catholic: AVdmeh used strong

language in condemning, air respon-

sible for the Eden act, "while . the

former group defihiiely; held: out

.threat of a boycott of the 'spPnsdr'i?'

products. Miss Agnes .Regah, execu-
tive:' secFetary of ' the N. G. C. . W.
commented "it is alniost lunthinkable

that a firm catering to the • women
of . this country and seeking their

patronage, should so aiffrpjftt them.*
.

;

.

' Broadcasting industry, .repifeserita-

tiv.es
,
here ' were openly

.
concerned

about the reaction to the West prp-
gram. There was a chance that the
incident; \yill lead to steps to iofmu-.
late a code, of mofai standards for

DUNYILLE BUNS WSAI

CroBley's 2nd Station Now 5,000

.:WaitS7--Expaosion^ Pushed

' Gihcinhatji Dec. 28.

Robert Dunville took oyer '. mah-
agership of WSAI last : week simul--

taneoiisly with the Grosley number
two stations gping to 5,000 watts.

F.G.G.: gave the hod for the power
bddst Dec; 23. '.;

: New power and new .manager puts
the campaign to push^ W$AI as 'Gin-,

tinriati's Own Station* "Jihto: its ; m6$t
irttehsiye phase to date. ,'-V

!; There ..will
,
he a^

progr.ahji for '.- the new"! pdwer . and
WSAI will gb in for ; more progfam..
building and

.
general strengthening.

Prior to joining KMQX, St. Louis,
five years, ago;, Dunville put in sev-
eral years as promotion manager
and adyertising head- of : the'Gardn'er
Motor Co., St.. Louis.

:' Another new
;
appdintrherit made

by Jarnes Shduse: is the retention
of Chester Ilerman, stage; manager
and assistant , to. Richard; H. Berger,
producer • df St. . Louis, : Municipal
-Opera, as • program •consultant ' ot"

WLW and WSAI. :'•;•.

Herman has been here for: a short
time, serving in an adyispry ca-

pacity oh prdgrams drigihated arid

produced by the Grpsley stations;

His new position will not divorce
him from ..his work with the St.'

Louis ' opera enterprise, •which he
joined sevch years since.

;
Birmingham, Dec. 28. ::

: It's a ticklish .business.:; listirig

best bets' ort the
:
radid each day.

So .Turner Jordan, radio editor of

the.
:
Birmingham -.News and; Age-

Herald, will have no more. Of it.

Instead: he will- list programs, in
cpnyenient tabular form of each, of

the three local radio statidns by 15-

niinute intervals.; .•;;;'

Jordan said he couldn't please his

readers
.
with 'best bets* .as some

wanted this and; some waihted that,;

"so !he will: '3Trst- carry the whole
thing and let 'em .chodse.

.

PEHTION NBC TO USE

CBS SPORTS SPIELER

.
•tlhiyersity. .;.pf. Alabama . student-

body cdllected 5,000 harries on a pe-
tltipii mailed, to NBC in an effort to

have
.
Melvin Thdirias, CBS. "sports-

caster, assigned to spiel ; the Rose
Bowl set-to: between .Alabama and
Califdrriia New Year's Day. Student-
body had the support of the Univer-
sity Administration and COach Frank
Thomas in the attempt. :

'

- Thornas ethered the. descriptions' of
ail Fordham games the past season,
after coming up from ^yBRC in Bir-
mingham, where he handled the air-

ings of Alabama's grid contests.

Talent Doesn- 1 Share

; .>
.

:
Indianapolis, Dec. 28.

Employees of WFBM, by virtue of
being^affiliated with the ' Indianapolis
Power & Light Co., participated "in

the 3% bonus, passed out. by the
utility company to employees. „. ,

Gift covered gross
, income of all

staff members, of waiter, including
saleismdn, but excluded musicians
and others pn the talent payroll.

:

Bartasol Goes CBS
Erwin,.Wasey agency jerks its Bar-

basol program off Bliitual next month
and transfers it to GBSl

. Show,
quarter-hour, featuring Arthur God-
frey, now rides MBS Fridays. I

'

•When moved .to Cplumbia, pro-
gram will air Moridavs; oyer 24 sta-

tions and Fridays coast-tp-cdast, both
airings at 7": 15 p. m. Starts on CBS
Jan. 24. •.-

..,

'

'

': '

.'

:..
'^'-

.V
.;'

:

radio patterned after the : ethical

fdrmula df the film business. >:

: Two lawmakers, Represehtiatives
Donald L. O'Toole df New York and
Lawrence; Gonriery pf Massachusetts,
made capital outof thelsituatipn and
renewed clamor for a spiecial invesr
ligation. :

.'. '•
' .' '.'-. '

'

, Joe Townier now doing publicity
and promotion for WMPS; Memphis,
after two years at WNOX, Knoxville.
Both^ broadcasters dwncd by Scrippsi-
Howard.

Universal Pictures, v^hich has un-
der contract Norman Alley, newsreel
photog who : lerised . the Japanese
bombing of the U; S. gunboat Panaiyi
is

) offering ]the camerarnan;} to radid;:

programs as a, isirigle-shot iguester;

,

Over the weekend, asking price for
solo, appearance was $20,000, which
chilled oiff all interested.

Kate Smith prpgrani annduriced. its

high bi4 Mras :^2,5d0: Phillips -Lord;

for his *We, the . People,' waved
$2,000. Bob *Belieye It' Ripley show
also made: an offer.

: True Pr False': programs which
starts on -Mutual basic network Jan.
1,0 for Williarns

.
shaving cream is an

audierice participatidn.:ShoW: Harry
Hagen, who is producing, the pro-
gram for Ji Walter Thpmpsdn. agen.-

cy, . figured on hayirig fi^

from the
:
Rbxy, N. Y.," debate

. with
five

:
lads from Fordham . University :

on the iriitiaier. School shied from :.

granting pemissidh fpr its debaters
to participate after the Jesuit insti-
tution learned opponents were to . be
Gae . Fdster girls. •

.

'

: Grdunds. Cfdr the nix were= -that.
such" radio piarticipatidri under the
billing and maroon buhting Ford- :

hani would be undignified.
;

Debate will go oh, with ;a quintet

.

df iriternes ;subbing: Medical stUdes'
will ript have their hpsp .• cdrinections

:

named, sincfe the Assdciatidh. of Hds-
'

pitals frowns on pliigging of the sort. -

MEMPHIS HILLBILUES

WEST FOR SCREEN TEST

Mehiphis, Efec. 28.

Dave and :his 'Rhythm RarigersiV
hillbilly howlers and hdke instru- >

mentalists, leave for . Hdllywood, \

Jan. 2, for a pic test afforded by Re-;
•public; Act is being, tested for po's- :

sible spotting in a Gene Autry .-film.

•: .Hillbilly grpUp- .has' been ^:^
.l^^^

regularly on programs airing over ;

WMP;5 here. .Gharice/.fdr screen'test
came afteir turn sent, a^ Waxed audi-
tion to .the Coast.

KTOK ^Nuisance' Continues

Oklahoma City, Dec. 28.
Melody is lingering on even though

the trial., is over fpr KTOK for Mr.
arid Mrs. Avery Harris, who last
week lost their, $7,500 sU it against the
station for diamages allegedly suf- - •

fered frOm noises and music ema-
nating from the studios next door,
have filed another $7,500 suit. .

A second suit is identical except
that the dates, are changed: In the
first suit they asked damages for per-
sonal inconvenience, annoyance and •

.diseornforl^ufferedlbetweea. iWairch—
23 and Juhe 25. The new one is for
the sariie frorti Juhe' 25 to. Dec. 18.

Harris* attornei, Leslie Conner,
'

explains that , suits'... which allege
a public nuisance may be: filed to
coyer every day the nuisance is con-
tinued. New suit will' also decide de-
preciation in the value of the prop-
erty, if any, since installation of the
radio station on Jan. 1, 1937; The :

'

first suit also asked damages for de-
preciaitidrii but ith^t ' issUe was dis- ;

missed by the court.

!test Sly{ Looking

'Seaitest Laboratories (milk, and ice
-cream:) is:, shopping 'for ' a new shovir. '

.

Account has had three different net-
work layouts in the last year, and as

.

many different' placement^ agencies! •

Biz-placing passed frpm N. W. Ayer .

to J. Walter Thompson arid ' .is , now
reposing wi.th,. McKee, Albright & :

Ivey, Philadelphia outfit.
} Current program. Which - started
this, autumn

: airs Sundays, 10-i0;30
p, m, on NBC-red, using Alexander'
Smallens orch, a chorus and '

ridii-

iname guest >yarblers. '

\ . Beh Bernle Diue In N. T,
Ben Bernie due back from Miairii

Beach, next Wednesday (5) to prer
pare for his U". S. Tire debUt Jan, 12.

Parke Levy, Allen Jjipscott and
Bob. Miller authoring' his stuff;

:
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. St. Louis, Dec; 28.

' WEW hung out a salie price of $1

a. mihute, with A fiye-miriutfe maxi-

mum and m.iii.imuni;"£or iiatives who
wanted to broadcast Christmas

greetings., bver the ' station's faipilir

ti^s. . Two hundred : took advantage

of .
.theV offer. ^ was ; liberally,

pillaged' for several <Jiays before • the

25th and etherized . dVer : a sipecial

mike Ih the executive offices of the,

;5tatiom-:.:;-/:-'\ 'y-

N6 one was permitted to use any
names but their, oiwh arid an : engjr

reer; was; on the alert/: to cut -t^

mike every '. five ipiiinutes and :al3o

to eliniinate the Til be right home,

Moni' : arid similar stuff which : would
. have piit the "station in Diitch .with

,f:-:C^&::?':'^:-.V'-
-.'• :.;'•;•::>:.;

:: station nnay i-epeat Jcale fathering

..stunt. NeW^/YearV -iiayv-.

'

BURLESQUE OLDTIHERS

ON fiEO: jESSEL SHOt

•Gfi<)rg^. Jessel,:'0n his.''3Q; Minutes

/in Hollywood'' -op coitimercial oyer

Muiual, SundJ^y '(2),;;w to the.

mike What he terms: a 'burlesque re-;

'.'yivaV ''^.-Z

Carded, as guests lare .Lew Heam
.(brother of Sam), Abe Rey'noldsi

Jean Bedini and the yet daricer; who
bills herself: \''rhe ; Ladyr. in: .Re;d.'

. Quartet were; ide^^^

with burlesque in the pre-stripping

days, and all: han.ds : will .-shed some
\ brpcbdile tiears oyer; the" passing ;.of.

thieiera.:

Hearri and Reynpldis were comics,.

:Bedini a juggler, .M^^^

. to 'vaude for a .
while after burlesque

/faded.:'-
'

Clay MorgkhV IJst

SPITALNY FAMILY EVENT

to Celebra^ KDKA's HirlrijE: of

Brother Maurice.- as: Muskal/ Director

Clay Morgan's Chr
.(arriyed two days afterwards)
m^ritipned. 816 persons by riariie

,

all ;of vthem in rliymes. of two
lines each. . In all,^ the poetic

labor produced 204 \-separate

'

couplets with four, names each.
And all rhymed including 'Gilles

and Beal.'

..; : Frieriids ,:
v/ere joshing Morgan

yesterday if he wrote the poetry
on NBC time. ^

;.

RETIRING JERSEY GOV.

-• Feelers, have been , serit : out by.

persons ; close to , Gov. Harold
.
G,

Hoffman, ; of New Jersey,, to de-

termine, his value
.

. to a potential

sponsor as a radio news comhienta-
tor. V Hoffman becomes, ex-gbvernor
on January . 18 next when- he will

be succeeded by . A. ..Harry Moore.
New Jersey^ that no
gpverrior may succeed himself.

Hoffman has indicated • to thos^.

close to him that he would be, inr

terested • in doing a once, twice or

thrice weekly riafdio commentary
pmittihg ;all persohai views, Pn party
politics. He's even willing, 'tis said,

that he'll do the first 13 wieeks for

a cpnipartiyely small weekly fee

—

just to see whether he'ir; click,

Recbrdi^rs See- Sporisbf^ Jit-

: ters Fdllowiiig:: Mafe; West
; ^Skii ci; Possible vOpeiiinfi(

to Offset 'Stigma'

TRADE ATTITUDE

CBS Drops 3 Singers

Columbia Artists, Inc.; in institut-

ing its anriual list-scissoririgi Dorris
Kerr, Patti Chapin arid Dick Max-
well, all warblers, have been
dropped, arid at least three other
acts will, be fi'eed before wieek's end.
Both Miss Kerr .and Miss Chapin

\yere vets with Artists^ Inc., but
neither . had sturdy sAys on com-
rriercial programs. :

:

By BOB LANDRY
Transcription companies are dis-

posed tp", 'make ; . sprtiething' .
of ' the

recent Mae West incident which
brought" censorship, threats; and re-

ligious
;
animosity -dowh upon the

hea:ds .of radiio. ...They finger-point thai

such a .blonder, -with its wake of Un-
pleasaritries,. could never happen on
transcriptions which are manufac-
tured leisurely and previewed befpVe

; broadcasting.-' '

'

:

Long kicked around by the advo-
cates of live ..talent arid network
radio, the wax companies have re-

garded the 'uproar over the. "Adam
and Eve' skit ' as ; giving them a real

talking .point. Safety
,
from; similar

blunders is seen as a sales ' argument
to sponsors

:
that can offset : any

'stigma* otherwisei attached to tran-

scriptions. ':'•;.
.; .

s Wax firms,. as a matter of fact, re-

gard th is very- stigma .ias (a), un-

deserved and (b), 'illbgicaL ; Unde-
served, ip their opinipn, .because

there: " no fundamental difference

between transmission via; telephPnc

.lines arid transmission pff a recbtd

They feel that if transcriptions have

been inferipir it has been a result :.o:

poor production arid ;low . costs,

rather than any inherent or ines

capable inability- of wax to equal

Trib Returns Gifts

:.'
.
Among the Christn^as gifts

that fpu rid their Way back - to

the senders Monday (27) were;

those . addressed to the • radio

v editor of the ; N. Y. Herald-
Triburiie. Attached to each re-

turned gift was a rifiimeographcd

explariation. . ^z;

- It read: -'.'Mr.* John A, Bojgart

, regrets that : he; chrinot. accept •

;

.. gifts from broadcasting .. prgani- ;

• zatibris, radio personaiities, pro-

ducers or sponsors, of radio

shows or their. agents.' / . ..

netwbrk prpgrani staridards. Illogical

idea in: thie'^ traiiiscriptibri cbrnpariics!

defense [ '' that advertisers have-

blindly accepted for y^gue and riori-

essentiai reasbn.5 purely arbitrary

prejudice
;
against , the pancakes. .

.

' E, ..Ti says its own behalf .thai

.

there ' ;.npthing iriferior' about the

Spinners, except their t:et)Utatiori anc"

the cheapi, production that has marked
many; recorded series. Bigger budg-

ets, better production,' mp^^ intelli-

gent collaboration between advertise

ers and recorders could readily era

the stig.-ria of transcriptions: arid, subi

stitute prestige, .

.•

World Broadcasting statistics -for

1937 (issued yesterday), mention

that 120 riatiorial arid regional ad-

vertisers bought 30(000 station hours

valued iai approximateiy $l6,OO0.P00:-

it is stated .that this is; 20% ;

over

1936. -.V--;;-:'': - z-::
.

-

Lindsay McPhall,^ who draws, a

further 13-Week renewal with Lyspl

(Lennen & Mitchell) program, is

now air-billed as 'LindScy McPhail

arid his Quintuplet brchestra

V.'-
. Boston, Dec. 28. :

; .

IShepard store closed here Christ-

miis eve 'and its stpck'-Was, purchased ^

by Filene's. With the cldsirig. of- 1^;^.
!

store the Shepard farnily ends 72

years as Boston merchants. Several
hundred eniploycs tossed out. .

For the last.sevijral years the Bos-
ton Shepard stpre has, been losing
riioney.v It.:is \inderstpbd .that profil^

frorii ' the- radio stations long
pvershadowod; the . rineircaintilc erid

arid
.

fact absorbed. Vstpre , losses.
.

Rumored closing top of the re-

.

cession made
; Chrlstriias , biz very

:

..

poof. Prerinises riiay:." b el tali , pvtr
by S,i S. Pierpe, de luxe grocery
iQuse.

•

' .\ .

John: Shepard the .second is. no>y
81.; • it was reported that he would

.

,

take '. a. pbsitioV' .- .as ^
WAAB,

.
Boston, but this . y/as riot

cpnfirimable at press time. ^ Changes ;

within the Yankee and. ColGnial net-

work were also reported as irii'mincnt

:

but with details lacking.

Providence Shapard store • cbn-
tinues urider the opsration Of Robert .

.

F. Shepardi brother of John, ; 3rd. 6t .

radio.- ' It.. ' financially successful. ;

;

Pittsburgh, Dec. 28.

; Eritire Spitalny fiiriily will con-
verge on Pittsburgh night of Jan. 13.

for special progiraim over ; KDKA
Which will mark iritfoductipn of

Maurice Spitalny as station's musi-
cal dircictpr. - Phil: Spitalny , cpniing
on With his all-girl band to take part
in show, and H. Leopold Spitalny of

NBC. likewise .will attend: -Pave
Rubinoff, native . Pittsburgher and
close, friend of all the Spitalny' , has
also promised to be on hand.

In. accepting. KDKA post Spitalny
'"is~giviSg'"'up acRye nilrectorship ;61'

: Palace theatre orchestra in Cleve-
land. He succeeds Al Egizi, who has
been in charge of KDKA's music fpr

last two years. He will remain as

assistant and first trumpet player.

RICH MUST PAY $40

WEEKLY TO 3D WIFE

Fr/eddie :Rich; CBS maestrp, , must
pay his wife, Mrs. Eula, Marlerie Rich
(Reich) $40 Aveekly alimony and
$425 counsel fees pending her . suit

for separation and his counter-suit
for an annulmcrit of. their marriage.
This is Rifch's -third miarital try.

Mrs, Rich named a girl, although
this is ribt a \diyofce: aetipn/ and
the baridsman, in. turn, riiade sundry
charges of misrepresentation, includ-

;

ing one that . she wasn't 29, as set

forth' at the time of their marriage,'

but 40. -

R. L Ferguson Quits

R. L. Ferguson has resigned from
Jess^ L. Kaufman, Inc.. after a year's
connection. Firm, headed by for-
nier Hearst ' radio general manager,
has undertaken to peddle radio talerit

16 local stations.

Fergie has no plans at moment.

NASH MULLS 2D SHOW,

MAYUSEMAR^
Nash Motors this week auditions

a :quarter-hbur program ..frainted
:

arourid Mary ; Small, j iiVe songstress,

arid Mark Wa'rriow's orch. Geyibr,

Corriell & Newell is the agency. .

If bought the show will be aired
...

over, a network as an auxiliary to

the currently CBS'ing 'Professor

Quiz.' Acfcount . is entertairiing>
,

notibn of dropping 'Quiz'.'

In the fact most other automotive
accounts curtailing radio ;• budgets
this year, Nash has about-faced the
trend, spending riiprc than hereto-
fore. . \- \. •

: .

MENNEN SCOUTING

Has . .:yiirlety 3how In MindT-rPon
. Joimspn Considered: ' .' M.G.. :.

Menneri is - auditipning for ; a iheW
network prpgramr through the Kiese-:

wetter agency. Account fades 'off its .

'Famous Jury Trials' ^drarriatizations,>.

which have been riding Mutual basi

web, with next Monday's (3) broad-
,cast. ,•.•:;;;.•'.

.Program Menneh is seeking will be
a variety ; 30-min.-. : layout leaning
heavily to music. Auditions are pro- •

ceeding this week. On Monday (27)

Dpn Johnson ('Prof. Figgsbottle')

was tested as a fn.c, ;and script-pro-
vider for a show, and Jean ElJinglcn
-got-a-tryout-as-a-blues-bawler; -——

^

'JONES FAMILY' NOW ON

BLOCK AS ONE-A-WEEK

Radio rights; to The Jones Fariiily'

i?: beirig offered in" oncerweeM 30-
'

mi .'•episode forfn; Ed.'Wolf is ped-
dling' the-; version for :20th-Fox
filrns, which holds the rights. For

;

the la.st ..several, yiears -Fariiily' has.

been hawked - unsuccessfully
.

five-a-Week.
' 2bth-Fpx plans tp release igh't

films within the. year, .written a^^

the group; of characters; in past ther

have been fivel films aririxialiy;
;

Neareat 'Family* came to being
:

sold Was an Pptipri; N. W. Ayeir acr
quired, then dropped, last year, for
a cereal account. ;.

Fishface and Figsbottic

Get New Time on NBC
.V; Fishface and Figsbpttle . .(Elmore
yiricent arid -Don Johrisbn) ' have ; n[
new contract arid 'spot pn the NBC
blue.

,
Starting this Sunday (2). will

be heard hereafter at 5:30 p.m. in-
stead of at 3:30. They .are altering
their comedy formula somewhat with
the change,
NBC queried, its statioris on cpn-

tinuance of the act with 29 of 30

; affiliates quizzed Voting affirnialively,
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By MAiUAN SQVIBE
Toacaihini's, Chinstrnas night coA:

and tailSj with ^4^^ a'rtd . fish

?iiest$ packed iiito,. .studio 8.-H..

Autograph hounds congregated; ui

the lobljy, made ipritra nice dilficultifor

studio-bound cro\vds, for -the concert
brought out 3.;lot dt bait for the ayid
sigriature'gat.herei-s..'';

Lily Pons, .': iWith
.
Andre KOs

telanetz. .' wore pale gray sheer! ; ac
cented by blue . velvet 'cross, straps
under a' gi;ay .fur cape.- , Mris;, .Gov-
ernor Lehman was in black velvet

_ •and- kiiBe. - length , ermine : .
wrap,;

^Kirsteh .Flaustac;' in .' royal v purple
crep^ and .f u.r.,icat>i?, Ihgrid H«»llien in
floor length ariciehtrbhie Chineise,

robe bandfed with gol'cl einbroide!"y;
Dagmar .Godbwsky. Ava^ ..swathed "iri a
midnight blufe" sheer caipe iweirn .aver:

her dark locks, Whalen
was -in black . velvet ; sind Silver fox
wra^,. .. Above ; mentioned : . viisitoi's

rated : the ; upholstered- .balcbhy
sectibh oi : .fee ,'studioi. "Joaii'

Crawford among others sat- well in.

the back df the main haill with the
less cornfortable -guests on the. fold-
ing chairs which are reaUy wood^
but after ah hpiir and a. halt'.df .park-
iiig,rfeel ii^ore like cast irohV'; Gt>rr
rugated iron'./ Rlisg/Crawford w.p,re;..a

powder blue sheer gown . aridl a : red
fox cape . almost exaictly, xriatchittg

her\ sleek lacks,' , '.'
'

In spite • of ' every
. prebsutipa ,to

keep vulgar .sound .frorh; disturbing
- Tdscailini's

, celfebrated temPierament,
several .coughs found their. way>into
the mike; . Ijtrdgrams'^ printed
aii white satin, to prevent: the Slight^
est rustle.

. ; All • .ahnduhcements were
. niade by .Howard Claney,,. bver. the
air; no , Wpird-TrfeVeh -ai^ntroduction^
pehetratihg the, studio. . .

^' " .
.

•
'

•:.

Audience rose in a ;bpdy ^tb tender,
the ;conductpr an enthusiastic recep--
tiort. Reverential . crdwi did, its best'

to maintain, a hu'shed. silence during
the;P.rogra'm.,-.' :'.

,

Both red, and blue . h^twdi-ks,; got
the program which- fain over.;.the
scheduled 10 to 11:30. ; The bvertiihe
caused no -..studio, commptiori, . as-.it

T^as . not fPllbwed by a cbihmerciail.

.ARTUBlO :TbsCANINr.
NttC Symphohy Orchestra .

.<Suiiitaiftinr" '
:, :/ ;fr •

".'

^ :SaWr4ay; lO--iif.'.in..^'

NBC's -delivery of ,: Aftufo . Tos>.
caniint "hristiirtas night in .the first of
a j^eries Pf 10 brbadcasts resblved it-

self iiit6 a case bf^nbt. bnly living,
ua -to 'but tbppiK,^. ;a; b.uiidiip; which
for all*aroiind niagnitude. has had. np
e'^ual in; radio ibr y6ars. . What. cainie
btit bf the loiidspeakef was a thing:
of both ijiterpretive arid itiechanical
peffiebtipn. It also gave reality to

.
t' < wbfry Vciced .by symphbny mari<
ag(?rs in vatiPus sections of the cPUn-
try that . theii Saturdaiy : night box^
bfTices ' would have tough sledding
against the Tbscariini prbgirams. i

-

• Doubt that a newly: orgahized coii-
tingeht bf ihE rumcntalists^^ : could/ b*
i'rilled: to -the/ high re.quireinents o£
t»'

.; Tdiscanini .baton\within the space
.1 1 weeks has turned biit : tb be c >.

-ich r aisted ihental bxercise- -While
tho mob as: a whole left nothing
V. ntirig at the Italian miaestro*s
d but, th i

.
.string

. section proved to
be a, darbi It was: an 'impressive a

:

'

'

c'istiii«uishbd job ir -every direction:
selection' pf . cpmpositibhsi intei'pi'e-
t:ye j-^pprtmert^mike pickup aridj
"balance, ihterpolated" ahnbtatibh^-and
••Qftcral. presCntatiori. ' .Three • works
which lade ;io the initial program
were Vivaldi's Toiiceftb Qrbssb,' Mo-
zart': 'G Minor Syiiniphbny,' and
Brahms' First Symphbhy.' Melodic
oalth cPnt' '- »id in . the .- first two

,
n umbers

. muist .iiavc played hard oh
the ?-)p;: .lar fancy..

,
: :

-

'^r " oning tp da .: wbiild have irt-

dicated that NBC has . maide a. more
th:.n Worthwhile iriVestmeht; Space
gathered .c^ur ; - •

; the biiildup. and the
concerts by the preceding Pierre

nteux and , Artur
. Rodzinski has

been bf
,
t.ia.r- vc proportions. • Th'e

R K\vill n>*.le shbtild prove of : in-.
^ .'iUm.nb'o

. value vi'ri c6ntendi.ttg npt
only \yith ;tlio educdlibnal. hGcklei^s'
but with the

:
. itical .fire that : NBC

IS ,cur
,
My lihdefgoihg: as- the . re-

sult of a couple of spphsbr slips.: It's
an JisKct that will lilcely shine, from
Mic ':;)ok.s for ..sbmei. tim: to come.
As frt.r au(ilbn..ce iiddictibn, they will:
listen if i.jil" tb be -ible 'to;m£)ke the
previous ,Eaturd,ay night's pro,!»varri.
a tonic br 'loirversation at the club;
1, -itu-> •.

.
across the bridge table 6r

on the commutation .transnprt,
Scmm'gs miffht .-Ven M>-bnical .thbucjhtl)
make; somethrptj of ia deii t int"i

~
' -'ry

Itri'.--^' .'vAHit: ^;.»\ide,V^ynchrn'r,ouRly
spothd ph. CBS<.. ',; - .\:' .'.^ •p.(i^(^•;

. Anotihe'r 'KDKA'; •.•Pitt'sbtifgli. 'M<}(ir
djng is. in ,.prbi^pect,'.^^m

of: .eight : at; : thaf''' istatipa . i.h .'recent

months. ' Mildred. Reuteiv .secretary
to P;.-pickson;,':bf :the VNBC Wtaft
there, and I^aul Sloanei . Westingi-
house ';engirteer Vcohhected^ • w
b'roaclcasting. putflt,' Ka'ye j'list : arv:

nouriced tliclr engagement ^^^^

,Wv C. .^^^elds j-etiirried to. th?:

hetVor.k.
, for a- bit of :gaggiiYg,, .'in

vyhieh .he> Biiig .Crosby,
.
George ifes-

sel., Joe. E.; ^rown,- Hedda Hopper,
Alired Gwynhe Vanderbilt aihd others
participated., ih :{he /conference': rbbm
at the. Saiita Anita track clubhouie,
loilowiTig'a.description; bf the Christ-
mas Stakes by Joe Hefnandei. Fields,

at the mike for. about a .lTiihute oi
crossfire .with Mis$ HPp'per.. deliver0'd

jiV charactferistic fashiph. ShCj ,ih the
introduction, and he, iri the cdrnedy-
by -play, .referred' to: Charlie Mcdar.-
thy; Ei.elds' bid, rival of ;the. Chase 8i

iSahborn Hpuf.: Announcer .Ken Carr
pente.f turned bver the emiceeihg : to

Cfosbyv: . Thb latter did soriie joshing
with :the other,: .pictui'e': narhes, ,:and

,

sliptied. in; a . pliag- . for .his. Del M.ar.

racetrack/':. .'.^c'-.- .
.'., •.•

In the a<ilibbin:g-, . most of:it .about
facing, and 'horses,' some . laugh 'prP-
vofcing- :aqd' : some ' hot .1 .so r ribv

tickl ing.
'

;th.e . /.voices ' of : vaxuous-
gagsters mixed at tinies; identificar

tioa for dialers being none tbb c'laaf.

MissvHopper, y/hby handled ' her usiiai

style-repprting >ssignVnent, was ^ tpb
flippant iri' her fefererice tb a play,er

presentAwithPiit a G string'.'-. Realizing-
the biad break, she quickly

.
added, 't

shouldn't' have sa id' that,' -
;

' ,
^

. ;

: :Herriandez's: ^^'pfd-picture of ..the"

race
:
was ade:q[u&te if

;
not sieat-lifiting.

Hal: RPaichy president of thb ;Los. Arir
gelfes Jockey .Club,- led dlT the speak-
ers; They included ;.CarIton |;Bufke,

chalrrnan, of Catifbfnia Racing, Cpm-
missibn. . An NBC^bliie broadcast.pi
25 minutes' duration. -

cbMMtjNiTY- SING ;
.;::/

With Forrest Wills, Grenfell Rand
3« Mins.—Local V /
SWJRE^S FURNITURE STORiB:
Mpndaiy;.iB:30 'ji.:;ni: ,.: " '

WABY, Albany •;;' ' :' ^ :

RcVutine is for . most part standard::
chPrusing of humbex's, old aiid neW,
under prbinpti'hg of . song leader,

and aisle: interviewing, vdf ,straight,

qtiiestioh ^ rather ' than ;of /<:omedy
, p;e. V -An .amat.ieur- ypeal ist, : usually
e'ssiying'ciirfeht ' tunesV draws a spot
:bn^ each'shoto' !•'/;'.• ••/' '

'"'^

'Wafblihg makes better radld. fare
hah: dbes .the: questiphing. EVen the
elder, and seasoned, Rand .found, it a
fait .difficult at Vinies to dfaw; put the
frigid, frightened ,or .plairi-cbnserva-

tiye. 'picture ; attendees.'

.
,Willis w^brks in" a friendly,, breezy

fashiP'n as he: coaxes the patrons, and
occasiortaliy ; the dialefs, . to Idbsen
their vocal : chords; ; He is handi-
capped by fact; only a few rri'inutes

are. .usually available, fpf :,chpral -

hea'rsing ; before ' ' microphphes , • are
opened. For aural., receptiohi pro-;

gram's stfbhgest pull, .-is -.to .'hPrhe:

folks,' the c'lass-a fufriiture stpre likes

to reach. ; .:A<|veT.tjsirig, .plentiftil,'^ is

handled from : studio-^a return ;
:to it

at ' halfway;; point—rWitl^
in. :th.,eatre.-'; Current . pictufe . is .rhen-

.tibncd several times. ; :, / JaQO.

;

KAY PAYRE ..
With Al FeJiXi Gebrge Baker
S6n^s•and^Chatlef..^.:^ ,., / '/;/

15 • Mihs.-TT:Locai V
- .

:

PariicipaliKff •:.;:.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m.; : /

WMAS, SpriiiKrieid, ;Mass. !
/

: This .quairter-hour rang out. the old
:W.M.AS, when at

' 8 p.m. :-W.MAS : dedi-
cated its hew st'udi 6s,/andr^fari"sm 1

ti rig . plant, i 1 0 ).
' Kay

.
Fay re,., vocal-,

•rst, has played' the: riltefy airid radio
circs arid ,the vaudeville boards,: paf-
ticulafiy with FiSiM ;time; Here she
has ' Mbnday:

.

thfougfr Thursday
frame. :wi'i.tteri; by .fier husbaricl-mari-
^ager; AI,v-iirE.'Hauscr. /

Fay re's contralto, pipes'are best
suited

. tP
' tbrchy, ditties, arid :p,robably

due. to the great ambiirit of/reheafs-
irig fpi' tlie, dedicatory fparrie arid hef
own; shpvvs', ;her'^vocal chorHs ;wqre
throaty, . .iind ; tight; ' But - she 'has ,,

a

quality that cari register.- Tbsses paf-
ter

:
with Al : Felix -arinburicer, and

George- , Baker-..tickle;? . the-, ivories.
Participating plugs are .' wpfked •into
the-script'/adeqiiatery. .' -.:.;.•;

Ei'est bjl •jri: th.is .'stanzii H ..'Fayre!s

revival of her . F&M : kid. 'charaGtef,
Jean, thanks- to the popiilarity : of
Charlie McCarthy..-

; Kid falsetto and
blah. '

,. okay., and . Fayrfe'. : Went. to
t6\\'ri I vrocali ng 'Rhythrti In -My

.
Nur's-

:efy. 'Rhyrriiis.'' Plenty good. . fintire 15
riuriutes' ;could .stand this;- set-up.. :

.
.;Needs' to open her rhoiith rripre fpi:

better effect. Spcakirig'vbice is ;simi-

;Var tb.Kafc, Snnltii's,/ best .ejcplaihed

tlir.oMgh :,lier : Qnc-.tim'e ."^ miriiici'y ;:.of

Kale. \'-':'-'
;

• Norm.

-SHAW iftnd'LEE -• :;•/•,

With Jack Brooks, Paul Small, Gren-
adiers Dpiiblc;: Quartet, Bailey , Sis
ters, Siiitbiv Hind. Bliss, ' George

' Watson/ Glnelie Gibbs, ,Oart Hoheh
'
ffarteri. Orchestira "

30 'Mlris: ...'' -;...
.

WRIGtEY^S PQUBLEMINT
'Sunday;. 5:30/€ST..' *.^/^ '
WRBM-CB'S:: .. Cliicaso . :. '•

'

.

\ ,
• ./('Fr«nGies..7Tfdpper:) ,

':
:

: Wi;igle.v has^ bp^'n trying: foiv a ::gbbd

many years to;g"(?t up into radib big-,

tiinei
. : .:Arid the company certairily

^I'a Itai- bigvti itie calibrb. ;But-b«fo.ibfi[ain^
is ariothef failure, ^ a' riiiss-iout . that
wbiald. bfihg a bliish tb a local garage
Show; in/ Keokuk; •;/••: :/

: ,

It's a brodie pfb^^'aiii that y/ill sat-
isfy nobody; not everi^the mothers', bf
the: / perfoVriiei'iSv,

,
It'sZ-vvapid^^, a

puerile/ - :.':/ :-/; :: ',.';• .'

;
Arrariged/supppsediy tb plug Wri

ley Doublerhint, ; the cdriiedy, .arid

shpW: nreniise is this: that everythiiri,
is done; dbuble. ; Get this: Shaw and
Lee talk in- uriisPri, - two people /vdice
the arinouriceinerit together; there is
a, double quartetv a ijiano dub arid
tWd ybcal duos;: None bf it ddublies
the:ifirijpymeiit.' '"

:
• /

Of cburse; 3haw and Lee have- a
background in show business but not
a."; -dduble talking cbmediaris- That
they come forth here as talking come-
dians .'would- be all right- however,, if

they had -material
. that ,wpuld':even

cbme/clpse to
,
being cpmic; :

. What jokes there are gb. 'way back
into, the dusty files of early vaude
and, burieycue.

. With the/ present
routines, -the bnly thi nig that Wrig-
ley carii hppie fdr , is thaf there is . a
,new generatibn and that- the. genera*
tipri . is

: ais , unspbiled and ' easily
pleased as;; the 3910 aiadiehces. '

•

,
Iri betu^een the 'dbiiible-taik' -

qitence.? / which / become irritatirig
quickly,

.
are . niusical. numbers. . The

^^"u^ ^^t^ tlate4; but that's "

all
right: What's disappointing /about
envis that abisehce of arrangemerit$
tp^brina thein Up to the preserit day;
They, have ;a

;
stale- arid flat taste.

Brooks and Small, are smaU-tirriey in
vocalizing;/ eyen gding back for: a
JaMghmg number,-

: The Bailey Sis-
:ters conie forward with thin,- piping
tonsils that fail lb register; •

, jIt's.Unusual/to find a;s^
thpre ^. nothing to hang ia hook bf
.satisfaictipn on. Some: orie moment or
Item that Would, in some! little way.
,^edeem^lt

.
for

: a nunibef : Pf other
flaw3. -It would seem that the salVa-
•tipn df this program wdiild be merely
to label It either as a burlesque of
variety ^shpws^ today, br to call : it a,remember

-
when' program; arid giVe

it^a. compiete:,blanket of 'gay: iVlne-
.ties atmosphere,/: - :> ./: •.. :^GoW;

CITY CLUB CADETS '.^ ' ''.'
-

Vyith .Ibhiiny Sriydei- :

la iviiiis.—Local '?•

'

.CJTY.vCLUiV -BEER - -'^•;;
M-w^^^:6:i5.:p.; m.;',v: :^'- ;.^

KCitiO, Mason City, /|oWa ,:' /

;:SprfS|vtly;/qua):lQi<.ii6lir' oC v^KGL^
has .. HCic'lv Shueri'er'.'i ' bvcheistra aid-
in?T. arid abeUing tlie ivory-tickl i rig
and warblin,d! aetiviliQs .of .iBaritone;
Johnny Sriydoi-.; / Nicely doiie for. a
local. ; •• ;. Duve:

THE ALPINE INN ;

:

WUh Gordon, Hunt,. Jiihe Curfaii; ^
^

Frank ESchi;n and Riiss David's
/Orchestra

'15.-Mlns.-^Lob»|'-:'"
ALPEN BRAU BREWING CO^
Daily, 6:45 p.m. V
ICSO, St. Louis : /.: .

,^With a. backgrdundVcfeated by t
. Tyrolean Alps' cbnces.sion: at the St.
Louis Wprld:s i'air In 1904, Where
the sponsor's product was first iritfo-:
duced, this

. 15-hiiriitfe riiusical prb-
gr|m, priginating -in the .studios' of
K>I), made. an auspicious start." Gor-
don /Hurit, forinerly a mikernan for
the British. Broadcasting Co.j crowd-
ed the .rest bf' the cast for top honors
pn ;

the opening session in his m.c,
role; His

, decided : British accent
proved pleasing to fri idwest ears.
/ A few more gags inserted, in -the
script ;WoUld'eriharice the lighter por-
tipn;'of

.
the' -program, which

: dbbs not
lack', musical niefit,' Ruiss Diavidrthe
station's niusical!. director; clicked-
with

:
his; own arfarigement of : 'Vien--

na,;City of My Dreams.' June Cur-
ran

: warbled several modern songs
in okay style and Frank ;Escheri, ;who

•

produces; and, does -the . coninlercials,/
was satisfactbr-y.-;iri his ^ti rit./ ^

-

' While the old •ftlpilri-e'lrin'^taea ."is

lo.st-:so far as - yodelirig arid .ancierit
melodies, are:

; cbncerrieflv ^ Escheri
prbbably figures correctly that this
generatiori is more; :iritefe.<4ted. 'in
modern hotcha ^stulf. ../ /.: ;;'Sa^«.;/-

;Hv-'GvWtL.LS:.
- ':/

Trahsatlaiitic ''ta I k'

'

.l;5.:1viiiisi- ;/:

Sustaining;: :.--';,:.'•.. -."; -.'

WJZrNBC, New York
/ H.' Gr wMTis;;oslTortwayed -by .rcA
.for afte''nbbn listening on NBC .blue
..web, .gave- engrbssirig lS-miriiite talk
on.v.thc ;T)erifage 'bf th"e Englisli. lan-
guage/and the: para ri^bu rit .riecessiiy
for the .wider :read,ing of book.s:' ;

: '-On itheJaif, 'H.' Gv urimislaitaHly
British'...:He speaks, iji the tenor tone
SO' many/'En'giishmen

: display- Y.to ii^^

slight anridyarice of sdrne U. S. dial-
.ers) and with a : niarked .British

' acr
cent.. ,A; stimul'ating:;^aricl undcrstatVd^
able, speaker, however,' / ,' Jdco.

FAIRFIELI) COUNTY JAIL SHOW
With Joseph Lbpex/ Jack Smallwbod

.' 15 Min's;—Local :-'

:Susl»inihir. ';:• '/•: '''"" -

/Sunday, .: 4:45-"p,iiri.;-'' .. .
\'

'-WICC;:.Bridireport.';.
/ Tie-up of . WIGG / with- :;riearby

county .jail, With blessiitg. of Sherilf
Ed.WJtfd.. Platt,:^. : gives: .compulsbry
guests ar chance to ct'note arid. butsid's
bubli'c bp'portunlty tb attend via free
tick.et,s;

. Anbthef announced pu,i.po"se

is;.'rehabilitatibri,' listeners being, iri-

.vi ted , to :
:. seiid cigarettes, : reading

riiatt(?f;/etc;. to/irirriatbs. /- /.; :: ,..'^- :

.QuarterpFoxir; ciombines orinoqox
anriateur- fputirie,: except rib, ri^
perfprnVorS : rneritipned:, : a rid • cbni-;
muriity;singirig. -Joe- Lopez, :expert; at:
handling -this brand -bf farb; rirakes it'

Sbvrtld tastefiil enough with- a-:-prdpef
;iriiriimuni ;of Jevity. Judg^es bri'/hand
vote best acts of session. - Jick Small
WObd's at;piarid;'. ,./':•• '.-/^:~^. .

Hoosegow- revue's listeninig effec

will: HAYS ;

Talk---' ::-;:'^ .-;'

,Sust»ininff ,.. ".; -/.' --

Tuesday, 4;30 p.m. / /^ ^

.WABe-CBS* New YofIc :

On the;llth edition of its series ot
dramatizations

, dealing with . the
gt-dwth : of : American iridustryrrtheTr
,OfAce of Educatipri of: ,the_IL-S,:-Der ,

partmerit; df Cdriimerce halted at : the
Hollywbdd gatesi ;:,/..•,•

'

; Wilt : iiays wa'S /the ::rep for the ^

industry on .the occasibri; if what he
hgid: lb say has' been said/tinies. be;^
fp're

,
,top : nurinefdus to ilaeritibri,v-iat /

-least-^t-T^tas-^neyef ' ^ becri" aaid-^-y^:
bietteri-.;;;--,/ ;-;-/; v; o;'-'

;::'• :.:: ,•,,:

.
in- ndaklhg. a seven-riiin. staiternerit

in the name of :: the whole : wdrks, the :

chief -of : the /Motidn, Picture Pfd-
ducei's arid- Distributbi'S • Assdciatibn
necessarily; had to;:genefalize/ And
he was likewise bPund to forge a
few. fires in ,isystematic defense bf
the; filrri,:biz.-.:'-' .•:•".

-^-r
'^. : -;

Citing pictures as 'aii;.exativeriess deperids npt', only :oh novelty i/^^
pictures as -an ,examj>le bf

df feature > but quality of : iridlviduaj •
deyelppment ; of. private eritei--

«tvttti.*fii.,rn«ii;+ : Auu— _ 1 prise,
.
Hays/, rather . 'subtly; stressed

gains
;
the / industry has: mad? as a

enteftainriieht. To date there has
been no leal dearth bf talent behind
the::. Fairfield Courity .jail ;.bars.; ;'

'
'

'
"'.'£ie/(i.

WBBM SALUTES TO- HICKVILLE
With Keiji Ellinglion, Hymns of All

Chuirches Octette, Carj H6hen
. ;eAft'eh.'.orch'estra:/^/;-:'

Civie Promoiidri^^^^^- .
' />

30'.Aiihs;,:/Local /.-:

Siiiaiaiiiine" •'

Wed., 9:0ft- jik.ini,^-xsir :/ :•-

WBBM, i^hiieago. .. .;-

. .. All ' /the
. ?abbi,tts of . .the midwest

^ill owe .WBBM; more than they db
Sinclair Lewis if "thrs iprogi'aiiTi keeps

privately operated form of biz. That
was • .his : expression of - belief /(and
riiost ardent, hope); the gdvernhierit-i
would : keep: Put . of the barnyard
evea /

:
if

:
, i t wished; to "patrpl the :

fences,:' ' •; ;/ ./'"';/./
. K :

/;':.:-/":-. / -..

Other
;
stresses. Were- Ria« the:;

self-reguiatiohs pictures; irhpose upoii
theriiselyes /and the '.aid; .to other .lar

'

dustfies.^ieritv.by celluloid .via broad- '

enirig. knowledge, lifting' iivirig' con- ;

ditidns, aind serving; as .-:^n animated -

catalog intro'ing styles /and
,
modes :

Which help sales, in other; businesses".
. As a talker, Hays .iis igbdd; ' Pipes,
are prime., .His; kiibWledjge
values ,bf;paUses and shiirt infleqtibhs /

vypiild ,
: flai tter: ; many;/- ah ' factual / pro. •

town, gets^the. local ciyip^ celebritiesll chaifman;) When Caught, hi^ script
in line, and : then recbfdis speeches by
each one; After that, they bfirig; thb
recdrds bacK tb Chicagdj .play them
With appropriate, iriusic by: the studio
orchestra.

-

wi'iter
, was in the grbby'e,ior aii air

appeal, alsb,/ ,

;•.'.

,
Aside :frpin ;the Hays', haringue,

the .prbgram was pbof;"so poor;
:
pic-;^,

tiifes. (now that they; have "the radio.

SW:^S.*?1:%^ ^ 'ri^^ft: - havethat has; been done for the: Bablaitts
Since their bobk was written—es-
pecially;;, since, on the night of the
prbgram, they can all gather at ea^ch
other's: hpuses ;to hear

. how lovely
they did, ;and how perfectly terrible
the hdnud Mrs. SpPbner soiirided;

It's a/ great spPt for state and city

yearned
,
to, have had/a whack ait the

prPductioh bf the dramatizatiohs pre-
ceding the billed talker.; / Hariy. R;
Daniel; of the Departriribrit Pf; Cbriv-
merce, narrated developriient' of films
arid :',

.
their ,. cbme-alorig /. ti 11 ;

/
' sbuiid

arrived. ; Tohi Atiriat; .inventor of the

"

prpjectpr. spbke briefly; Most of th^

Jifv Ave ^^J'^^i®^?® .
presidents, hAital and . historically important

P^vnf^f^^^ ^t"*^
managers, .;publishr: phases :of . developmbht were siiriply

nn> iVIif^l^^^'^vP^i?^ narrated; drily orie was really dramaV
ruUnf^Ui^i^ '^'^"^^ ^'^^^ df the tized and tha:t relatively uriimportarit

nt^&&^- -^P">en to get on the late 'Leland Stanford's pictbriai
: ',:/. . /bibofvthat^ trotting boss -pulls all

beS^^^i^fJfS*'
spunds j ust: fine hopves off: the ; turf. sinUilt^ebUsly.because recordings can be done over -Trials ocCured 6d vears aeo arid

body^^'Sillv^^^H^^^^^
DridP^ i^^^^^

everitual evolution- of pictures, it is

cfviri^r -tfe t^L^!f^"^ .V* ^^^^ certainly not an iriipbrtant milestone;

ah6Mti^TJi!r:f^P''-'^^'^^
:to te

; :;U, S/^Marine band opened /the: 30-

?Kv 'salute to celluloid' by playing
Sfi^ i?^^w

their
. beautifMl

I
'Song:; of the Marines.* H^s taUted
frphi N. Y., rest Of the broadcast
errianated, frprri Washington, D. C;

^ Bert,

little toWri.
And* bf : cbur.se; the tPwri's ;neWs-

5?Sd^;?°*'\^'^^ "- '^ » big way, givirigWBBM. cplumris of jSpace--well, the
publisher is usually asked; as a
prprninent citizen, to speak, isn't he?
ill ,f&ct the whole township of each
Podurik is just top thrilled about it

MOANA HAWAiiANS
With Tom Wiiliams
,15 Mins.—Local. ,

.'Susiaihihg- • -

'

WGY,^ Schehectadr

/liiKl'V *i£'S^"ally/ broadcbstiiig ' bver
WH'AZ, /Troy, while : playing iri./ Al-
bany ,gril)s,',;has, beeri airing iri .^-ecerit
mpnths f.rpm Albany studio of WGY.
.Works on early afterriooii -and supper
hour .blocks, with p.a.: dates via Art
ists .. Bureau plugger. •

Calibre of eritertainriient has beeri
distinctly imprpyed through the -ad-
.dition of ypcalist Williams; . His war-
bling of current and- island numbers
relieves/ the /monotony

'FOUR-OF US'"^:
With; Rakov's Orchesithi, Four cbl-

ierians' :'
,

"
io;:Mlhs;/- •;;--:: ;/-';;^-: --^ -'^^.wV-'
Sustaiiiiinfr

.

:Thursday;' 5 p;m; "''/:':

WBZ, Boston ,

- NBC/in Nev/ Ybrk iikes:the piuality
of the prpgrafti; arid.talk has it that it
will be one gun in blastirig the k-m.

I
-silly

,
. drairiatic'" Strip: ishoWs, '

• ribw :

cluttering iipv the rietwbrk airwaves;
RalcPv's eight-plBce orchestia arid the
Four; Cdllegiarts, ,a ddzSn in; all, spl it
up;, irilb/: divisions- bf ; four V in all

|;preseiitatiprisV; to give .:it that Four

.

of Us ,coiTiplex. ,
/:..

V .First swing: grdup; is eompp.sed
and taggtid Sglvy Cavjcchio'ii Rhythrii/
Rascals: CayieChiOj vibraphone; la
Lipriel / Hariipderi, I*erry Lipson,;
guitar, ' P^ite; Green, : bass, Wright
•Briggs, piano. Swirigstefs have gvirtiipted in garter VhPm-s"' of^^ti'^f'^ht I 'F^-'^^^'

.Steelj^utarinff. rn/m —'-

a bracer arid /a. ho+toi- .mtr.^ n _ I Harold Maynard, trurnpet Smboth-. bigger; arid/a^ better Voice than a i

r^.- --^,
number pf the pop: Sirigers' riding. the V^'""°^^^^^^
ether waves hereabouts. ^Nariie arid P!''»".o. yib.raphPne, arid: Herbert/SUlr

'^i.n, accordioji.: Cavicchio aiid .Brigg.<

; ANNAB-E LLfe;'CRAN D'ALli-,-,
:''

sbniffis: /
••/,:;'//'':'

:y-r:'p'-'-'.'-

'

,15; Mlns,-T'X.ocar; ;,:,-/../';/ •

Siistaihing;: '-C',-,.'
-::--'-- /:/: ;>,.:,

'Saturdii-ys,-2il5::-^ -'-//•

WSAY, Rochc.slor • j- -\,

:. .A.rinabeile .. C.i^^a ri d a 11;; . Ea.striiiiin

SGhbbr.of :iViusic: sttidcivt wi-io ;won -a

Deanria Durbiri: -^contesl ^il
' the

Century /theatre.; listeris 'riicely in
weekly .WSAY song -.program; -W i th-
put .capitaliziiig on sirritlaiHty- tb stylo
of fihri-; star./ she Wins . attentiori . in
her PWji righ t - with , her ; jibil i ty . iri

i;m.£jiiig the:,popular :light -classics;'

.; -With ,. coiithiued experience / and
.Irairiingi/suggcstii.pro pos.s'ibililie.s,. ,

::
" ' '

-- '^ Cbrd.^ ;

town.
'Ha\yaiians'. :feature the' nostalgic

music
.
assocjated / with our P-acific

;
.Qcea n igland -; possessjpixs. ' Seem to
have ; improved . /i-ecentiy '

•

" : their
pla>-nng. /-No 'Chprals .suoh as- dre dt-
,te,red by native, troupes. : Jdco.

'THE C'YNICV
yvith Frank Perkins, ;Charles .Sterritt
-News.- ,,/.,: -

15 Mins.'^Locai
Sustaining: '

: • ;/

M.-Wv-F., 8:00 p;ni.
;WJBKv Detroit :/

, ;

Franklin;': Frank/ Perk iiiS;WJBKs .copy chief. -dishes Put the
:lpyvdG\yn: ori the day^s ridws. a.s fed
Ijy :Chaiies: Sterritt:

. As prograrii: title
suggests, .Perkins is pretty /sour '. on
oiricial doingv.iand /doesn't ''iHiir hi
punches, Show is-

actibri..'

. - super
th*^ ^ribd: .<5ide. Prbgi-arii : is -'ori twice
weekly for 10. minute/periods. /

Rakpv is a. hard wbikirig- miiisical
maestro arid gels his men .to di.sh.but
some gobd; work. .Collogiaris' vDcal-i^'
mg. okay.

.
too; Cbmbo: ^worlc : of

.quart&t, idea; its fast paCe, quality of
ontertjiiririient in; its, venisatility puts
't on the pop side pf the ledger; '

'

/:

.

;;^ -;;'.
'-f

: • .^Tiotvi.:,
-;V

'TALES OF THt OKLAHOMAHIGHWAY PATjrtOL'^^ -

15.Miris.—Local- '
.' .-•>•./

WMSTLETO?:^ EXPRESS :-^'';;

W,ednesday5, 6:30 p.m., CST:

: i n;

WKYv Oklahoma City
.series relating iucidents

•^i^ ^??P^ffences - of - rOklalionui's
.

, 1 „ r -v V,
- police. -Good sb^^^

a bonibsltcll .of by.^;^corge ; Hamriibcher -^ bf^SiJi ' •

'

./OniMidgi^iVcaughtPerkinsiliti^^
D(^roit Board of Educatidn's plan' to •:;:No, .preathV suS^" ; ..af^^^> 1,.,^^ •

spoiid: millions ori Wayne U. ejcpan- :lessonsJn bresehlatSn'^^^sion wh, c^ctti^ program froKewS^tnd^^ -
i:H!i./.'^^ted Superintendent

i Frank licilv gag fotf'th(^S^.ffi^ i^^^^C^y^ monopoly' .bn-teach^ '

and; called ;fpr.;ta>:p.ayer...aclidn; Hit- sor.ship b^ an -hmt-^i^y^^^mXil^''
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liha^r .ih^- he>w \Jbrm • license

>WKich ;; the .^MUsic; \PubWsh^rs^^ Pror

tectiye.A'ssQciati^

feet ij^ii. ;3, ^there- Will' be; tid
.
rdyalty

tebates :
.pVt"

:
tioris. unil'^ssv sucl>;;mc)ncy :is applietJ;

• ^within lQv<3ay& ^^ the piayrniiht^

have; been madie. Harr^^^

^'en,; mgrM. ih^irpduced; ibis provision

to preyeni the'prbgriam backers frpiii:

balling up ;his; bookk^^^

by askihg lor rebates long" after the
" - music coin involved

.
has bee^^ dis-

tTibuted among the; copyright own'

; ers.' '

.
.

Requests for rebates mpstly stentj

.from revised staition schedules. An
iccourit at the outset may fi^gure on

, ysiri^
,

20, -stat^^^^ a transcript|ori.

fiampaign and;i)ay F<jX .th0:req}iired

y royalties Ibr /all ' oif - them ; and- tKen

wind Uii with yacihg -tihe'

. but iS' put^ts iii the priginal

group.'' 'Fox : beiieve's that: .commerr

: cijils; ' if -they
;
^tty^ ' 9?^;;,iV^

-^ with :;mbre . ace schedules. : 'v .

Ne\v' ;cbntract- fprrhs also niake. it

•

: iriahdatory for thie licensee .to-; iiarnish

-
: tlie MPPA with th^ naities of the

publisher,- cbmposer and lyric writer

of ; each - riuhtber applied^1^^^ is

; to : prevent any cprifusipn b£ copy-

tight ownership in' the . case .
of / sim-

!; ilar ;titles.; :: S

Santa Claiis Warms ]^p:

Syracuse, peci^Mi-} ."

Mah' who. ha.Vthe.-Iega'i' rigM^';

.
to;; call vhimself ' Sarila ' Claus

;

•(and a - legal resident. pf ':the, -^

: town of that- riarhe; jn '.Indianay .

.was brought' to; W.SYRv^.Syra-
cuse, by Harry. ; \yilder '

;..

.. iipiiday ;attention-^etter/. 'Sah

:
Claus,* however tefused^'WSYR
permission, to get a sponsor or

'

to feed his brbadcaSt 'to ! NBC;.
• . He .' juist .yyanted ;itvicrbphbiie
' experierice. befbr^i gpirig <:prr»r-'

. hiercial; directly. • .

.

;:-^',.:V;"Bridgepptt,'Pec.^28.•

Ideritifieatiori; pf WIGG with tvy;b

; ;. ities, • Bridgeport
.
i^hd 'New; HayeVi,^

has xaiiised^ / station' to he-
gotiate agreements with A. P* pf -IM.

'

. locals in botfi.'-bvirghs. Since wat-
ter's ^headquarters are. in . Bridge-
port, latter city's musickers will fee

emplbyed
, most; ;pf the ^ea

.New Haven • band ;ge.lting 'wbrk thfe

J:est of the anniinv: ..

,<; Sarne .situation holds for :\yBRY,
•-Which has ;;base;' '

/ ;W'aterbury and;

branch ;in 'I^iew ;Haven.

;

. G us'; ^Meyers, '3r.,.;.lohg.tirne. New
.
England

. Poli 'pjt .niaestro/. and 10
piece, band signed foi WIGG studio

^ chore. \ Qrk will, be tagged 'C!pn

inecticut ' Ciplbhials/ latter - • .from
.

•, Golbnial . networkV .which Meyers
, ^)urich -Will, feeci. Bridgeport: local

: stipulation .' calls
, tqx I hplf-hour (daily

before. 5 p.m.
'

^'--.'.h'^- Chicago, Dec. 28,
• New Quaker ^Pats 30.-minute :show:

.
starting bn the ISIBC blue web put of

-•^hica^or-on.—Jan.^.: '^'w.iil 'Tide . . froirL.

9-9:30 a. .m. with twb;15rmiriute script

serials carrying ail over-all theme to

give the 'entire period' unity. '

I

" First of the. half |ipur Will be
*Aunt Jemim^'. vyith the secorid pe
ripd to be ''Margo Castlewopd/; Les

; We'ini-ott' is handling ;the WTiting. aSr:

sighment. .• {/.^

AFRA \G6^ Gbi.ng Into
-- A ci i,b n Probably; This:

Weiek-—Natidnal Age
First •

WEBS LAST

'-^.^'^''-^''^ ';;iChicago.;' Dec; ,28:;. ;:,

.Sustaining prpgram,: 'There ;Wa^ A
Woman,' developed:, by; NBCTsttidios;

heyie switche!! to : N.: Y. ; fp'r ' p^pducr.

tibn . Jan.: 9, when it; starts
;

i;ring

for Glass Cpntainer;:-Assopiatibn,\n^^

NBG-Biue account. Placed thrbijgh

U. S. : Advertisihlg . Co;* ^ Toledo^: ad
agency, and gets a Sunday atternobn

30-miniite . spot. > ;Plugs: /glass milk

bottles, Program is. pile bf . thevm^
wpman - behind- - the ^ man ..thjhgs

which; have beeh: deve^loped. It la^

aFburid for. several, years, and itheh

last Spring , weiit oh as a jsustainer,

and has: done - a pfie-a-\veek; since

that time..' NBG contract talent ;was
used, : and; all, were pjaid sustaining

rates.' /l^pne bi': the ;^s^

on the sppiisored.
. . ^

Pi-ogram sale; was hand by Chi

NBG, department; and rtjasbn: givieri

for sWitch. iii ..prp.ductipn ; was .
;be-

cia.use, / transcription . facilities, are

:easibr;ta^'s:iet: tip in•,'N^^Y. ;
.

: SEATTLE OpQ

Several AiFRA ; MeetiiiBS jfeid -r-

: . KOMO-itJR to Join as ;Body

>yjRV 10% Boiius ;

petrbit, Dec. 28, r

Bonus checks, equivalent .to; 10%
. of yearly salary. Were distributed 'tp

• 130 : impipyes of. WJll. last week by
^: Manager :.Lep. Fitzjphtrick,;

:
/. ;^

;

: ;
Santa. ;GlauSi repprtihg one of the

.
most' pi-psperous years ift

'

station's-:

history, noted ; thfit ;WJR payf'oll: had
; increai^ed frorii 36 live vycars ago to:

V 130 this year. • ',: ';.:.'..;''

"
.

.•• ' ;•-
:;.

' Seattle, Dec. 28.

; American .Federation of Ra'clib

Artists' iirst meeting, . a
.
feeler-puter

by Vic; Gbilhors, rep frpm; he^d
pffices, V shoWed ;42 .

people present
and abPiit^;3

^sign.
;
At, secphd .''meeUhg ' called for

;midiiight to -get large,, representa-

Jibn,::s|L4tiis:;.Q

girls, came ' for discussion. : This
talent had . certain commitments .to-

fulfill. . At last meeting KOMO-kjR;
employes . asked for time tb hold

;

their: p^yn meeting 'Avhen '/they .wIUI

join; the' AFRA: grpup.
,

; In forrning
the local:AFRA chapter, tale was
a,dyised; ail : instructions would be
from mai ti : olTices> of un iPn and local

union; heads of other .aftiliates wpuld
have.! ^ho :; Gpntrpi ;. pyet this/ bpdy.
Ijpcal chapte^^ AFftA will be 'com-

pleted as soon 'as KQMO-kJR talent

signatures. ' .:•.'..:;;'..,'

Initial,negotiations for recognition,

wage .miriimums,and 'standard' w
ing; .;co n.di tipn k ;

' may begin ' ;.Fr iday •

mbrhihg' (31) between; the : American

Federatibn of Radio Artists iand ad-',

yfertising .agencies handlings the ma-.

.

jor . liatibTiWide commiercial shows.
Expected .that v huddles ; will fblipw

with representatiyes of lesser com-
mercials and locally sponsored pro-

grams. Talks With; network • offjclals

^will take place after; t^ V ;• -

* Up to. a .late ;hpur-;yesterday afterr

noon (Tuesday ) AFRA had not

contacted any of the leading agencies
in New York to set a specific date for

the huddles,. Agericy execs;,said they

had Tio idea When ' a : meeting/ in ight

be : held. AFRA heads, meahSvhilc
were powWowirig to decide .:which

agencies .tiiey would con first..

In niimerous; informal talks cov-

ering the;, last; few months,. Mrs.

Emily Holt declares, agehcy execs

have been 'reasonable* about all s.ug-

gestioris and have expressed r them
selves as Sympathetic to the AFRA
ainisi ' • Execrsecretary • thinks the

whole matter • of negotiations should

be. wound up within' "four to' six

mbriths land th;a;t AFRA shbuld have
contracts covering • all major com-
mercials and With' aU: - large, netr

works. '

. •// .'' ;;.;•
„'

/While , the possibiUty now seems
unlikely,, there is': still a : chance of a;

bitter ftght 'Withih the .
:A.sspciated

Actors and Artistes of America over

lurisdictipny rights in radio. :T^^^

if it po.mes/ Wptild be: between XFRA;
and the. AmeHcan Federation of

Actors (vaiide perfbrmer liiiioh ). , ,

.'

: Siiice ;/ the -.
matter concerns the

American Federation of ,/Musiciaii.s;'

Mrs, Holt expects to: talk with Jp-

seph Nil Weber, president^ probably^

this week. Tv-'O have worked to-

.

gether in the past When Mrs. Holt

was ior years .assdclate couri.sel of

Actors Equity ahd are expected to

ir.bn but misuriderstandings arnicablyi

.Weber.: has. denied; that, a letter sent

by him, tb leidcrs of traveling bands

carried ..any .reflbctibn.^ AFRA or

its. jurisdiction/ while Ralph White-

head has also disavowed any .siich

inlefpretation oh. a letter he sent tP

heads' pf
.
the NBC artists 'service.

" 'Amencah Fedcratipn of Radib.Art-

"ists now has 1,700 members In New-

York City. :

' '.-.'•.'

. ;
. .:. ^.Chicago,; Dec. 28. .

.
.
•. iShristmas party held by' NBG
erhpiloyees here ' this year; d if.k

ferred. iro.m bther yaar.s ia that-..

it was billed as y/.hbiesbmie. .
..;•.

..

• ; . Tp guarahtee.:;lhat it rem air)

,

in that ^ categbry, NEC V/at--:

". ranged (1 ) that it. be held at J

I

. a.m., (2) 'that emplbyebs; bring •

their kids,, and (3) that -five

-/ minutes 61 /it; be.;bfoadciast; on;

.

the 'Farm . arid Home Hour.' .
/

.

.;. 'i)i fferences ' between ;Bing Crosby

and Rocitwiiil-b'Keefe on the matter

pf cpmmissiohs for :the /latter^s Kraft

program / assignment i
;
.are

^
bpinjg

amicably settled. . RKO claimed $33,-

000. du6 in accumulated comn)isi.sions.

while the singer's brother, ' Everett,

Hpllywopd agent, had entered :a

caunter-claim of seybiral thousand

dollars. / '.

;Situation in the strained relations

between "Tbrn Rockwell and/ his two

partners, F. C. (Cprky ) p'Keefe and

Mike Nidprf. oyer their refusal. t(

consent ; to a merger with Conspli-

dated Radio Artists, . Inc., / yemain.<

unchanged; ' At the height of, the

inira-partner dispute there was tallc

about Rockw.cjl jsellihg but .his.:ihtbr

csit in the fii-m to O'Keef^ and /Ni
dorf: Rockwell is due back from
,the Coast sometime next week. /.

.

'; Amcrieari G iiild pif Annpyrice^rs ahd .

.

Pi:oducers resumes its ncgpti aiibh s'

;

today . ( 21)) wi tb
.
the; Na tipna-rBroii.d-;

'

casti ng Co.; i ri : efrbrts. to. .secu i^^^

tract for .sound • eflbcts mon. Cbrir .

.

tract 'With/ .Gplumbi estabjishini? . ,

m i n im ums pf $50 a week for sound '

;

elTects .mcrt /vyas closed earlier t^

,rnQnih;and efforts to secure' ;thc same
scale ,-it - NBC which have been go-

ing on' .for i-.qme time; will be con-
tinued. ,. •'•v'-

•'/;•;
.

:;'
:

'^
.

.' .'•-/'-^•.•.

Ncgpti^tbrs .for • /AGRAp / i nclude .;

;

G.brnjd Dickler, attorney// Zaie. Dil- •

Ibn'; Walter McPbribu'^i)/ and Fred/-.-

eri/ci<' -K,ribpflv' ;.\ ..Reprcseriting' NBC
.are Mbric Wbods,. yiec.-pre.«;ldcnt; E.- ';

Gardner Prime, coun.scl; Charles W,
Fitch, program; mana.tjcr, ahd; Ed-
ward F.' McGrady, labbf

.
reiatlbns' ;/

coUn.'?oll.o'r for .li.G.A, (Contract se- ;

cured at CBS guarantees substahtihl V

raises- for: sound efTccts .ihcri:. bcfbre
he expiration of the contract; a year .'<

and.:a half from now/ .':•'-/ ':.

Other .developments, in
.
AGRAP

hegbtiatipri.s / are ;
. follpWs:: At V

WBNX, indi/ foreign
.
language sta-

tion in N. Y. bpntrac^ wcrp'signc'd -

thiis month for two. years - cp.vcrjng

annouhcing and /production - staffs; .

Received an increase of 16 2/3.% -over

existing^scaic, -and: mihimums Wstab-;:"

'

lished this; year of ;$35 will be upped
to $40: in December, 1930. :

Negotiations -. arb currently going
on at WOV in /N; Y.. at WAAT/in
Jersey City, and . a rbvLsion ; of .th'e

presen t
' cpntrac t w

i

ih WMCA is be- .

ing discussed. .;,

AGRAP also filed charges recently

with, the National .Labor Rclptibns-,

Bpdrd against WNjEW ' ef-

fprt to compel the station to recog-
nize it :as ; the cblle'ctive -bargaining,
agehcy. No hearing.s as yet,.;' v

ROSE BOWL KELLOGGED

TO

Ted MacMurray's Promotion
• : .

'•:/ (Thicago,, Dec. 28.

With /Bob: Hafter taking .over full

. ..time job ;as producer of the Wrigley
'Double :' Eve rythii'ig*-.v .shpWs/.

;;.Ted Macl\';urfiiy/ gets : the Supervisor
of Productions /desk at WBBM. ' ;/

;
MaiiVlurray has been with WBBlW

for five: years, corning in- as an .en-
gineer and; w.brkihg intb .productibh

idepavtment.; /Before that, ...wa.s corir

,
nccted with KSL, KMOX, and KSO

;; iri the vai'ibu.s capacilibs ;pf p
directbr, band leader, actor, singer;

;
' and producer. : ,-;:. :W ..''.'/•>

; Cedar ; Rapids,: la/, Dec. 28.

WMT, Cedar Rapids-Waterloo, has
.signatured new cbh tracts for the em

r

ployment of musici . in the studios

:rhain.tairied by the. statiori in - either,

towh; . "Agreement . requires the ;;e?(i-

penditlires of a mih irhum/ b f /$25.00O

a year for the next twp years be-
tween the two layouts. ,/ ./'. /':

.

. ;Peal is.: part of the general, settle-

ment, plan /wprko.d . but/ betweeii/ the

Anierican ;.Federatiprt ;of -Mviisicl.ans-

and the network affiiiatbd-.stationis/'

PUtsburgh 7 re'prpsehted r on
Heifiz; '^Mag.azine: o.f ;Ai.r! over.; CBS
last Thursday .( 23) by /Betty Atii in-.

;sbri,:'^^16ry.car-bld- yibiihi^/ ain'd

C^h'ri'stmas sketch authored /by^ Franli;.

Se i del, WCAE wr i ter. v

. Mrs.; J. C. Bbulianne; prez. KVl,
back in Seattle after.-: c'a'storn trip...

.

Mol of Zolos Family

Dtiiig on

er While to

:;; Nbw.':trahscriptiori.;!;ho.\y: t^^^^^^

Affiliates' (Xpt'o's, ;
Marmello, .

etc/);

new - product,
.
Xo.xbi','- shann'poo.. tint,

is being produced :and:. recbrd.cci. by

.Roger Whiie , ..Productions'
;

'
• '.New;

York. 'Wax- show: i.s in naliire of;

iZe^week . test scries, /emanating from'

KNX, ; Hollywood. At conclasion

'b.rpadciast; ...goei; ; 'live sho'.vy' otit pf

Hpllywpod .bjcing consti-iictbcl'. aj;b.(iri'd

present material..; Fray •ii/rid Brng-.

' i^ibtli,- fiiano.'. d up- ;firid .
n)y,sic'ry barjv

tone, ajre the talent.
.

'

...

/. Roger White
.
goes ; to /Ih e;:(^oa5i . i.ii

't\v,b' / weeks, ppcnhig a;n-: ofTicc arid

.siip.eryisihg- how Libxpl series^. Allon

Alexander ' renriaih's ' /'^charge;, of

N. :Y. office in order to produce tiow

.^Zotos; /p'rpgram.s .set to rps-iU.h.ie /in

February. .

•;
' .-

'

' /• •

• Nbw,.-Rogcr; White (To,. is^';^^^ -

iabi ish'cci 'on ' .Coast ;al>>.0 bcca use ;Cp.rn..

.-Pr/-\dubt.s< wilt return tb..air;sorrietime

h-jJa nua i-y;. - wi th. hirpadcast .^em aiiating

. l.rbm Hollywood.. .: - * ' ^•

' /" '/
-

.,'

' Boston, Dec. 28.

Kellogg i.s bringing sideline re

port/ot the Rose Bowl igame; ('31) tp

New England . listeners the

Yankee Network through:;; 'tele-

phone hbokup.of its own. ;-;

Bill Cu.nninghahi, ^-who is on Col-

lier's All-Americap Sclectipn Board
and does sports for the Boston Post,

hns ;
the;/ahno.uricing' assignment on

the California end.

NeW KMOX Am Show
. St; Louis, Dec. 28..

. A new amateur show on the tour
nam.cnt. • planj with single ;.pri:zc. of,

$r)00 awarded at the end p£ 13 -week!?

began ; over KMOX
;
Sunday (26)

Program " ' 30 min. Aveekly under
span.sbrship of ; Ga.sen / Drug/; Stbfc.s'

which has 20 outlets in the ;city. One
winner will be : chosen -by.. li.'rtpne|s

who cast votes; at stores; on er.cli. of

liz br'oad.casts.: . Last .show:; wili find

the dbzch weekly winner."; -corTipc-tiri.';

and :f5nai prize grabber dptcrmihcd
by three juclges. .;.,

. .';.
•

•. -

THOMPSON FRAMING

SERIAL FOR PONDS

Hollywood, Dec. .28.

.

.1. Walter ;Thompson agehcy is pre-. ;

paring a di'airnatic sisrial for Pbnds,-
which initials Jan.' 4 on NBC blue
rietW6.rk. .Prbgriam is- titled 'Thpse^W
Love' and is being scripted.by Agnes
Ridgway. Agency is rbuhding '. up a
stock company for minor; roles with
picture/ names? to command the ; leads.

. Talker rbplaccs outfit's 'Husbands
and Wives,' Which has been airing

from the East/ John Chri.st, who
holds pi pductiPh rein pn 'One Man's
Family,' wiil'prPduce. -

' '

on

Srjvihgtpn Crampton, radio head
oi!. the.; Wiliiam .Esty '/ency, is:

lunrilrig.-toL-the;. w.esti-C0a.st^thJ£^/F^

day (31). Hc'has been in New "Yprk
Die past- week going oyer Camel; pro-
gram .matters with agency cxccu-
tives. '

,

,:' '• •';' •' '

.

: . .;
•

: Jack Oakie show and the Benny
Goodman program will remain in

their pre.seiit Wcdrie.sday^ night, siibt

pn CBS for at least the next 12

weeks. ; :
.

•; •'.;' '•..-"

,
Dewey lipton's Commercial

": '; ' Sah Frariciscb;. Dcc: 28. .';

Lady Alycia Beauty Products Hint!»;

for Hollywood Stars on KPO shifted

;tp. ^;traight:•.^i]m gp.ssip (23'), with-

bew.ey Liptbn - replacing ^ernme .gab-

.'bcr. -.. yndcr , new. . title Hollywood

.Bbulcvardier.,;-; The show / bohtinues:

twice Weekly.; iTuesdays and
day.s, at 4 p.m. The account is ser-

viced by Frank E. Cox agency, Oak-
land. . ;-

'':
.'... -//-.i^ •

Blahkenbaker Dies /

'

;

'

' / HoUyyi/ood, Dec/ 28.

'

Ralph Blaplccnbaker, / : 52, . who
wrote-' the: commercials/ for several
inajpr shoWs/ldied in ffoilywbbd..DeCi

23, He had bce'n : i.lihg.' fot; 'Vbme;
tinie.;

•'

.

'.•/
"•

. 'Blahkenbaker'.s Jast conhectibn was
.with Geycr; Cprhell' & ' Newell
copywriter • «h ihe Nash-Kelvinator
accbuhU ;leavih'ii early the past fa.ll

ib/ visii :his: .daughter, and/sori-in-l^

on the Coast. ' He has aJso~ been with
Batten;/ Bartbn, bur.sti pe & O.sborhe,

Inc., and -Er^yiri,' Wa}jey: & Co. / .

' .Ernest -RogersV publicity director

of ,WSB arid WAGA, Atlant'a. i.s

/scheduled ;tp • .address; / . Ameriean:
. Ass'rt ;pf Tbacherg ,oiE JpUrhalism ;on'

. Vome.
:
phases, oi' radio ih

' Col.umbu.s,

Ohio. ' -.:•' -
:

'•' .':;
.//

' ''' /.''•
'

'

;•'•-.

.
;• .

. W. T. Lane's. Local .liency •;

. Syracuse, Dec. 21.
'-

Will iam T; Lane.; who- ohce serv. d
• .commercial manager of WSYR

anid .. pi.i btc.d -.sa.ycral sponsored, ' ro-

.'ir.ait|;s,.. hqs.-;rn-mbd/ a /Syracuse C.'rd-

.y!."'rt-i.sing agehcy- bearing -111.? tiame;.

-Lane is a former newspaper t an
a n'd ex -secretary;' to .iWaypr Rolla rid

B; Marvin. •.-.'

-;
• -'--;

-



VARIETY RADIO ilTeidlilesd^ Pi?ceinl>er ; i29y 193:7

.
^V. . ''-'l BostbiTi. Dec..28,

Pet.iti^

Vipsponsibility . for^ defamatibn, ..
pf.

character -/ by ^radip' "is

scheduled
,
in this . s^^

GeriefiahCourt of
^

.
yenes On Jan 5, pocket .w.il 1 ihcludg

_;lbill worked . up :i>y Rep. Philip G'
Bdwkef of Brpoklihe, after much re-

S^airch,/-.; ;-.;;'-f->/.' 7
,
-£ourts now hbid radip iri the' same
absplute mje of liability aS newfr

; pa|pe>-Sy^that: he lyhp "publishes. pUlj-

lishes at his .peril; Newspaper; rult..

BpWken avers, is a misfit in th^ Tadip
industry*:.: Radio, :: the . irinocfent

.
by-

. stander^ must how take the V/^llpp:

fbr deliberate ad
^
libbing frprri per-

V sons who take the a^ witjh the imtr

mediate interitioh of reacjiiig his cojjy'

word; for Aybrdi Belie ehmieshmeint,

of , iibej ithd 'slander/ ceh^bring and
freedom of speech : will be affected;

Rep. Bowkeir . brought out some
salieh^ oyer WBZ and WBZA, Bbs-r

ton>:Sprihgfieldi Mass., at th6 . invitar-

tibh : of vJohii . A.^^'H
]Vtariager.}--vV;'- •.'V:,-^^;-/

•Bowkier; said;; ih.ipartr

.
/The subject of. radio broadcasting^

:>yi,th. regard tb its' powervahd 'opppr-

tuftity to cause injury' tp ai li>usine$s:

; to in individual - is-

a

well-las a rathet intricate .lega'i

matter. - When the termV deiamatibn
of character

.
is ntehtioned, the .- idea;

of .political; speiBches quite naturally'

cbm«is tb injhd. ;;Before' igping ' into

:
that.' pairticul.ir^^p^^

let ,us reflect, ibr a m on; What
a ihaUcipUs;.wofd:' or twO; pveV. th^

iaif .might iti^6ah ^tb a busmess. R
nofiAs hp :salesm'ah . tp knc^^ on .i^our

. ; dpbr to :gairi, entry tb your'.HPnie and
it does;hpt hi^ed a' license to be heard

• general; p^^ .- .by jjrpiips '.pf

pebple; :ih public places; sUchi as drug
;std;res; . barbers" arid,' in ah in™-;

meh^e ' ;yari.ety of., other v business
. gatherinig:-.lbcatibns.; .True, y.bii .can"

turn off a program;; at ^ your own
plj^asure,: but •

. uhfottunateiy, : lipt

quick ehougK to pxeyeht a defarna*
toiry- word or phrase:; from .reaching
your ears. -

i
Th^ : po'wer. vo^f ; radio

ihrbugh : djreel ;suggestiye : ptlassure.

dh the piiblic .mi is; iornething tb

conjure, .with. [ A:.remark ma^
be' made in the spirit pi jpkihg by a

:friendly biisihess competitprj'yet in-.

tiilpulable hafm h^ay; result.. >.

The. practical fSet, is that before

an <xferhppraneoUs staterbi&nt cari.'

cut off , the .
; the

:
damage is dpiie

and it. is then too late, to rem^^^

:. The" speaker 'may. suddenly 'ad lib'

and before a: few secbhds have passed
'. most grievously injure the teputa-

tion of. another. ; \,

Under •existihg .Court ' Ru
station as w6U ;as ;:the . speaker, tc-
main liable ih damages and thus the

• situation,
; . at present,; in kp , far as

commercial prograhis are;' .coh^^^

,
in- cases pf deyiation,,.iS quite, unfair
to the broadcasting authbrities,

' Up 'to' the; Paper

Ab^^plute; liability applies to the
newspaijei;!. -It means that the . news--
paper-is iiaibler-reg^irdie^^

consideration of excust,'; except .a.s

the statute has carved out limited

exceptibns. ; The newspaper ^ creates

itS' own cPpy and khoWs jn adyance
what it' is to. publishi It is in a Ppjji-

tipn to cehsor what it publishes and
nothing ','gpes into its :publieation

.which/,it
:
cannot: delete.; Good

seerriV tp riequire a different; rule' ;ias

to radio brpadcasting.. .. The .hews-
paper rule^is a^^^ misfit in: .;;the radif>

b usiness,. : yet';! the ; Courts, .prdne .tc

adhere to ahaTogyi: sieem unwiitiiig to

diflerentiatpi Cbhse.quehtly,;^f^''a^

sible : iuling is. .tP.-gpyern, i

made as a nriatter bf substanti.ve-:ia w,
br .Court decisibn depMtlhgiirprn ex
istinjg^-preeedent/

' '

The . subject . pf ;.plp"fitical; slieechcs:
la- :tlv ;; sit^aXidn. has. .'greatly per-::

plbxed .tbbse .fadid bfbadcasting..,cbri-
^- cerns: who ^desirt all to give

clean and inpfTehsiye prograjhs. . .SEC;
3i2, . Gpmnriuhicatiohs - Act • of :

' 1934.

Title .47,: Chapter 5, U.S.G.A;. States

*su.eh : lipprisee shal) .ihayc nb pdwfer
<>f ; ::.censbrship; over.- ; the. ./ rnaterial
broadcast- imder, this secti.oiV..^v^ .U^^

thiis: the .sp.^aker exercises fiili .rijj

;pt free' speech and: the .bi'dadcastini;

station must npt ' cei-isov . his .speech:

Thiis. any guailiflod, .candidate for

public ofTiee' cannbV be: cbntji:plleci in

this : spe.ech by: the radio .station. . I

. think that it ;is:h.fere that^^;^^

.pubiic : re.sentni'e.nt. -at. Tadio: i:ern.aV^

• is ^eiitered/ The oluestipn Pf biiitside

radio. pi;ck-.'Ups also leaye.s the statip,ii

in ;.an ;UiifayPrable pb^.itibn.: . Utter-

,anc.e.s uiicen'sored : aV. bahquet/ hall,

.round .tablb, ath:loti(!r.vfield b.r' 'p'ubli&

\s.quavO ;...niay' pl'uiige;--.a. ' sta intb

darhagcs,,as:rnay it'be, fp^ ^.chance

remark\ of - a bystander
.
wKp^^^.b

jnto : the broadcast. The statioii; :iii

^iuclFciTcur^
meaiis; .to -^prptect ifselfv.^:.--^:

'

Frphil a isutyey- bf .- the radid " cburi

.cases and decisipriS in ^this: cpiint i*y

.

it is;api>arent that the radio industry:

cart, take; ho\,cbmfbrt: frPm the m
jPrity of them.: . The newspaper; r^
of . absolute "liabUify is the .gehei'al

standard adopted and if it is tb be
cohsidered as

. the. icontrpllihg' prece^
dent . there is; little belief ' in sight..

There should be, sdhje rentedial ip

latioh pr. cburt decisibri vwhich recog-
nizes ^ the: differences -in "the nature,

pf hewspaper publi$hing ;ahd .brbad t

casting; : I co.uld Very: easily Say that,

the bfpadcastihg station makes ;pbs-

sible 'injufyf to ;thie gopd ;' name •
;

.

pthers and :ther.efore.>;shPuid suffer

the- VbionSequent 'penalties, . but. ;, that
would be the inipracticabie'jyiew^^^:^^^^

held .in some / quatteris.
; TO

question ^ is what
.
-reniedy, :if ahy,;

should' be provided., irt.imy mihd'" a

yety :iair. 'r.tiie: %buld
. be tb: "Cxempt.

the. : broadcasting, station frpm lia^:

bility except 'f6r:;;lack, of .due' care;

TOIS Would ?id(i?quatbly; protect . the.

publiC: as; Jho. statibri " cpuld: .then af

fbrd to perihit. prdmiscupus::;defama-.

tioh oyer ' its. network iprV ieair , its

conduct. Wbuldxbp; Cpnsidei'ed as bbn-
tralry . tp:. the - public - interests result-;

ing' ih the .IpssjW .its

y-y-
;

• :i;ihcol^
^ Poll Searle, ; mahagfer pf y\yi0\V,

Tppeka, Kan., the Ciapper publicatipn
tati drtj . r.esigned;,this week as;:of Jahv

1/ wivefv he. will becdnie gerieralihari-

;iiger; of thfe: Central States
. Brpadcastr-

. fng: Co,, ,tp: oflice: i.n'pmaha.^
. :^

~;
. Cehlral States' has KOIL; Omahat
kFAB. and" KFOR, Lincdln^^
ent. j list last;.Week paying :$55,0Q0 fbi:

-WAAW, Omaha, pending approval Pf
FCC. T Exec committee ..of .CSBGr-
.Charles Stuartj Joe 'W

.

' Seaqrest, G,
'.L. Carlier: and :f'rank' Th^
the decisibh. ^^/'[.y.]:.

Sbarlei:: ;hai . been in . radio since

4925^ whph he \^,ai5 piirt ^ownet. and
maivagef' df K6lL,'0naahai :Had be
at WIB\y since 1933.

'

;: :\ : Om^a, Dec;: 28.:^
' John Henry has • resigned from
Central ^tates ;Broadcasting. Gd;, ef^.

Xectiye :,Jah.' ,1.. Ends.; six years re-

lalionship with company ." during.

\VliJch;he :seryed under :thi"ee:.owner
'ships. ^ V"^; .-:;;;;

oniahc

ain OyerJBC. But

ttese

.• 'Washington, bee. 28:'
'

:

• Internatibnal Children's party, ar-
ranged by the- Greater Rational Ca-
pital/Gommlttee of 'the.VWashingtbii
Board pf Tfade, celebt-ated for. the;

fifth time the 'get-together of
;
chil-

dren pf ' foreign: diplomats .iri a prq-
gram brbadcaistthroughout the world.
Over the, NBC netwprk, childish
voices of small ,:fdreigners . Were
broadcast frprn; the Carlton Rbom .of

the Carlton Hoteli while fpnd;par.--

ents listened in. : : Moppets; ' dr^
in. thp: hatiyc: costurnes of their own
countries/ .totalled : 24^in contrast tb

;

the nine youngster^ who started the:

first brpadcaist.; '. •'•::-;;

With short wave stations. W3XAL,
Bound Brook, N. J., and WlXlK. Bos-
ton, ^catt-yihg the , Christmas . greet-
ings in the.'natiye tongue of. each of

the brpadcasters, good, wish.es: v/efie;

flashed: to;' 19 different countries.
Ages :;of broadcasters ranged from
three to 13 years. '-.;'• :';

V Hits of: the afternbon were Martin
Althaus, son of the Naval Attache of

the . Peruyiairi Legation and ' PaUl
WankoWi'cz,' sdn of the counselor pf
the-pdljsh—Embassay.-—-The ybung
Peruyiah laid them ih:the;aisle.s witli'-

his, gift for oratdry, while the .Pdlish
youngster, wearing • a;' beltod. : white:'

smocki- drew numerous cphiments
concerning

; his bldnd. beauty;.
Effect pf ;the gathering smacked bf

a League 'of I^ation's pbw-wbw—
with very, little. English' heard in
Washington's .; swankiest ;' arid most
c.bnserya'ti.ye. hotel.. .Pareri'ts, nurse-
maids ;and French governesses hov-
ered over the sleek little dipldm'ats
duririg ..;th^; ...entire^' perfom
eyieh-tp the pbirit where' the moppets
sat; do.Vyn

:
tp. -ice: etearn\,and, take as

a
,
ireWard :for . their labors. ;•':.

; Belles ' of , prey ious NBC Iri tefna
tibnal Chirdren's - parties — Sakiko
and Saitb, daughters bf the Japanese
Anrib9^sadbr-4.\yere preserit • but did
not >.eceiy'e; the' ii'sual publicity ' frdrn
a.^wiar-trlghtesned. 'W:ashihgtph.

^

: : Fireman. In Evening CJlothes : .

.

'
'

.. .. St.' .Lba.iSi Deci
;
28, '.\

.
i .^Daiv Sey.fprth, prpdiieHibn^^^^^

pf KWK, 'IpstTthe ;(;oat .pf :his evening-
'suit- and suffered burns; dn.'.fhe; hands,
last.. WQck in ex iingui sh ihg a b) azing
.dvess worn by Lpui:se Benpist Bryan
ilt the ;M.unicipal- Auditdr ium'kduring
the;,y;ale; Dramatic. Club*s i'p.bsehta-'
tion.of 'And for Vale;"-

• Incident pccurred the I'Cfr'ec-

tdry br'the ;:bLiildtng whei-i • a carci
ipssly.;: tossed - malcK ' i« i v i ted . 'Miss
Bryan's^ tuUb'.e'vehihg

WWJ s Commercialized

SlM)itiwan^ Own

M'Rebn^^
: Detroit/ Dec. 28;

WWJ's shonWaver; W8XWJ^ starts

an .18.-hour daily, ^ed nPxt .Monday
(3) in an '%xperirnenl\ designed.- tp-

make diitlet first, shprtwayer tp go
cdrhiherciarinU.vi5:/.;

.

' Shortwayet ;alr.eidy

mish to aif IcPnimerc.ial shpWs^..

.

Prpducfidn; of suitable prpgrams
deyoives . upon . Weliingtpn Granzo;V,
fprmerly one; - bf WWJ's prbdiiction
men. Granzdw has^^ bePn laying, put
a. complete: setup/ requirements,, etc.',

for" which he'll get help ./in for mi; .of

an entire new:, staff ; or pprtipn
.
of

.WWJ's staff When he nfeeds it/ /
• Inauguration of sepiara:te pr:ogram^^

for ; shprtwaver, /located atop town's
tallest building, the Penobsbbt, is in

line ./ with: .
FCC's/ frown;..pn.- shprt-

Nyaver's/rebrbadcasting pf other, prp-
grams, ;W8XWJ; for past year pr.sp
has depended on picking :Up' WWJ's
shows du iring its 7-hour daily sked. -

SUSPENSE OVER; NEW

/ l lWCLE WlP/CiJSEN

: .
:'.;/'- ''^

.
.

Philadelphia,. Deb. ; 28/,
'•

.

. V American; N reieas:ed : figures:
'

showing radio iridiistry (sets) ranks fourth among all kinds/ of busi--

npss firnis spending :mbre, than $50,000 a year in purchase pf. news-
paper ispace, /:• // .;• /'./:.; ''.':;...;: / .'://;. •,/:;/'' v'-:^--'/.'

.

.

. . Radlb: follows right after automobiles^ tobacco and tires .

" /that/ .

order, dish ihg lip $5, 182,6bO 'on publications, with 3,(»75/6bo going to /

newspapers.' Represents outlay bf'seven set mahufacturei',s;/

1ST KATE SMITH MSCS'

IN SIX YEARS CUT

After irefra in ing from making rec-

"oTds- for .. ther"patr/^iTT^jr^^

Smith exp.eripriced a change of ihind

and yesterdayCTuesday) waxed ioUr

numbers for Victor.- .

. \
]': ..-r

Decision tp record ; was partially

prPrnpted by . desire .tb intro • via

the/ wax mediurn ./a new, swing ar-.

fahgerrient: pf the cohtralto's thematic

'iSilpph .
.
Conies Over : Mpuntain.'

.Thought ;Was .to/:Cash in on. the cur-

rent .popularity swing yersidns of

old sphgs- are' attaining. Other hUm-
bers .Misis Sinith .rt are .'Gold

Mine in Sky>:' 'You're a Sweetheart'
and 'Bei Mir .'Bist Du Schoen.'

: It was /at the suggestion of her
manager, Ted Cdllins, .that /.the

Warbler ; nixed recordings shortly

.after she went netwbrk rsidiP seven
years . ago," ; Coll ins;::,.w,hp. had been
in :the pop-record biz, thought/ th^
cpntraltpv

:

' should/ . concentrate / her
caroling as a live perfdrrriei' only:

'

/ ; peal w ith/Victoi* is for. the quartet
of: selections only,; .

Before further
waxinjg, 'sales results will be' Weighed.,

Philadelphia,, Dec. 28.

Wayne; Cody has been" named by
"WIP /fb succeed; James Willar'd, Jri,"

as v'Uhcle/ -Wip.' . Willard's resigna-
tion 'Dear Kiddles' spieler is ef-

fective iSuhday (2). Cody ddes
.

;a

cpuple moppet: shows on WFIL, /one
tagged 'Jdlly " Man,*' 'spdnsored /by
Strawbridge:.:&.Cldther, cp-owh
the- outlet, and another 'Old: King
Cole,' bankrolled by. ; Bachman
Chocolate Co. /

, ife'll give up. 'JoUy Man* to take
the .'Uhcie Wip' post, but Will con-
tinue with . the / chocolate- 'company,
which j ust Sighed him for a year/
Cody's an pld'rtirner * ' vaude and
music. " (; [

/
-.

'Jolly Man*, will be supplanted oh
WFIL by .;Melddy Miss,' Polly Willis;

itaff chi.rper. . A former schoolmarm,
with two kids :bf her own, she'll db;

turn similar; to lireene Wick'er's

.'Singi.ng r<aay.:';'. / —-l.^^ /; •- /";/

Quiz Biz Boomish

/: Philadelphia, I)ec. 28.

Run; on. qui'z shp.W'k'/has 'hit. PhjViy

hfl rd with Isecbnd.vdutlet in . past, sey-
eral weeks adding a neW'one. . Latest
is WFIL's 'Let's/ Popi the .Qyestipn.'

vvhichj.in search for new locale/ will

set rpAprihg in an. pld-!^^^^ gen-
eriil ;stp.re ;as a. cbm«!^dppihg bee.^^:/

./ Stpi-e. owner tends the; corn aii.d

pop's; tHe.questi.bns, With participant^^

and stud i o- : . aud
;
joining . in . comi

tfiinvity sirig /arid .eating pdpp^»d ' cpisii;

Elizabeth Hart but
-•;...';./• /;.,•".:.' /iBp.ston, Dec, 28.

: .
.North We;s'tprn. La'bs^Went dff, WEEl

ii.'i. scheduled last Week. ; A last-^rniri-

ille ^change pf mind canceled, a p^^^

yi oils' cahcellati'dn
..
phly; to' have ; the

cancered::.caheellatibn dusted off and
rcslbried/as/scheduled;/..:

::'^:..-^V
:./:•

,.;E 1 hiibeIh . Ha'rt, w.hp bdnducted the
cpsrnblic. shpw-^ f'pr/.'Lpuis',: Glase'r,

agency,:, had: ;hor status changed .with
ev^iry: telephdne :cail :,pii .the

, fatelul

pption ;dayV :>: .

Frank; .Blair, pVpgi*am-piplter; fp.r.

past year at- WFBC Groetiyille, S. C.
lei't; .slat id 11 ; Dec. 29 to

.
jpih/ WOL,

Wa'.>fhinf?ton, D. C. /

Hollywood, Dec. 28.;

"Tiny; Ruffner back from . confab-
bing iri;N;:Y. with Ruthrauff & Hyan

•
; Don Giiriian ;m'pved; but the. .en-

tire prPdUctiph staff • to make an pf-:

fli.ce/in
;
the main btiilding: for LPW

Frbst; ./".;;-'•. •'•/':.; /;/
/ ][

j:^'-':-
'

'

Bob Hope looks like a fixtiire ph.

the AVarneirs-^Lucky Strike ppiis,

Ashrnead Scott, . ;producer, has
Max; Gordbninterested in hi s radio
hovel/, 'American Backdrop/' for a
BroiaidWay look-see/

Bill Lewis dqe on the Gdast to

oversee prodiiction'on the neW .G.hcs

vtetfield showl /.
Marty bbsch back in.

town oh same chdrle. •//"//

/Walt Disney's fcartopn. show' for

Pepspdent will be tagged Mic^cey
Mouse; Theatre Pf the Air,: Lord &
"Thomas unve i Is i t ' jan.' 2.

Fibber McGee and Molly due tp:

shift /their, base- tP H.pllywdp.d,: after

yeai". turns; ' '•

. \ /O.-/;;---

- EdWard Arnold and his wife', Ql i.ve;

did a Yule turn oh the GoastyThr ills'

shoWi ' He playbd Santa and She car^
oled a number from her former cPn,-

cert repertoire. Nf:.. -./V

Charles Vanda
.
turned./ his KNX

production ; staff loose • ort ; five new
;quarter-hour afternoon progifarns.

;
Sam H e a r n ' s ' (Schlepperrhan)

brbther; :LeW,::iahded a spot
on Jpe. Penner's show. '

.

^. 'Helen
;. Hanepck, one time with

:
WOR, New York; now ; dishing up
publicity at KNX.

.
.

^-FredrAlfeh^held pii: tlie
"

Coast unr
Week longer than h'e cared for on ac-
count of

,
retakes on

: his picture; / He's
d'np -of ;the few top air names who hb
like these diggin's, .;. :

:/.'/:. •,/

Eddie Robinspn taking 'Big Town'
td New Ydrk fpr two broadcasts,
Jan. 18 and 25. '//' />'/;

'

/.l

. .Meredith/ Willson 'compdsed an
driginal Alice in .; Wonderland scoi/e

for;; -Coast broadcast. ; ;

'

"

\ -Eddy Duch 1
' will dd his 'Rdmance

Hpur';; fotv Eli:zabbth . Ardeh ffprh; th
Gpast after Feb. I pyer Mutual, , /

.

/' .Margo ; guesting on . Chase/ & Sart-

'bprn/prpR'rahi/ JahV:2:' . ;
- ; ..:/ '.;;//.

'

: Ja'idk /-Gross fpi^maily/: inducted as
manager' bt.i;KEHE, , .\M<;e ... Wflirray
:Grabhorn, ,whpv.goes -east Elliott

..RposeyeR's. as.S'lslant;: ;he
the Hearst radio interests. "

';
' ; : ;

.

/ Bud-Riitherford head flackiiV^-KHJ
in addition tp Wiuting the hewsbasts
fpr Glenn'. Hardy. . / .:'^. v' ; ;

Bfti-t Gordon's Yule gift from. Ed-
die Caritor -was / 26-Week cpntract;
.Hb; ' the. 'inad Russian' pn the :'fbp,
aqb show. /../ ;. .'

:.: Columbians at:KNX drew an extra
:Weck;^s\pay.,;from ;Sait\VNi

Rep; Ayer Add^ WATR
;;.Hibbard-.Ayer,.-5tatiph:;.rep^^

ed .: seventh station . .'to his list,

WATR, Waterbui-y; Conn. /

;
.BrQad<:asfer is a/ldo-wattb'i-/ on full

tinie.
''

' -:•. • '

.
: HdlIy\yood, Dec 28. -;

More ti'^^ihscdntihental
/; prograrhs,.

:

with local sponsorship/ / patterned/';
aifter George, Jessel's '30 Minutes ih

^

Holiywdod,' Will be broiaidcast by

:

Mutual in 1938, Fred Weber,; head- /
tnm of the baby hetwoik. told Coast:

:

.radio' eds at a 'luhchepri "last Wbdnes-
day (22), Chain afiiiiates are happy
with the/ arraihgerhent : and it also ,::

tapi^ a new cpmrherc ial field, ; Weber '

.Said, ' : By -this :'m^^^

'iir .advertisers can UUe any/ num-
,ber" of ;statibns :fbr . pne .tQ^72/Which/ //
aft'prds them the pirivYlege pf/ jiic /

their , spots, in the sale- pi; sb^sonal;; /

cprt)riipdities.
.

:'^
.

•//.-/; •"/..',/. /'•'-
;

" •;

/ Weber; refused tp .cPrtirhit MutuJii; "

on ;a : pplicy.; pf policing: air
.

/saying that Jessel's . prPgraihs have
expressed it better than any [ official

:

prbnPtincemeht by him. He added
his vpibe to those pf bther' riet.wbrk
heads Who have riScPghized the/0^
as ari:^ali-iinpprtai|it-productionicen^^ .. /
for radio. The Don Lee ;chain,' ha :

said, wdiild be' looked to next year •:

tP fUrhish a heavy run of prdgranis
'•'

With picture talent. '
•..'•; -- y' ' ;;/'-;

Weber intimated . that
. Mutual

would expenhiisnt with-, /daytime -

dahcP: band£i to dbmpete against the
heavy schedule of strip shbWs. He ./:

belieyes that a Vast audibnce is/ be-

.

ing pyerlboked; that every •

dPesn't dial the. serial talkers; "; ;:;^^^^^^

/ Weber rertiains over the holicjays
for a series bf conferences ' Withr
Lewis Allen Wbiss, general manager :

of;thie;Dpn:;Leb chain^ajfifiliafe;; : /- /•/

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

'
'

.
' petroil, .riec. 28.

;.'v/Ser'ies::pt- internatidnaL af- '

'

feeling
' liiiited ' Sfta'tes'-.-ppssibility ; of

.

getting into :'. anpther '-
;•: WEir, :',: hav^ .;

prompted .a found of Sunday
.
e.ve-:" •

ping: lectures pver "WWJ here. /. // /
:
Half-hpur talks/ at 10:30 p.ih; Sun-

days, Will; be given by Rev. Fr. /

.

Frederic Siedenburg/ S; J„ execur /

;

tive dean df the (University of De-

'

troitr.Dr; Augiist P. Reccdrd, of: Uni- ';•'

versalist Church;; Detroit, and Bryan
Rust, professor of international '

;

latidns at Wayne U. .
- /;'

Staff Exits at WIP
"T

. : PKiladelphiaT'Dec. 28. f
Jack Barry, sports .spibler on WIP,'

who handled all baseball for; pa.st

twb years/ has resigned ih 'shakeup pf .. ;

.

gabbing staff. Shifts- put Barry on
.

night trick and he refused the after-
dark assignnient bpcause/: bf -cpnrt .;

.

With, .outside/ spealiing jobs. •
- .

'/ / r
"

Jam.e.s;:Wiliard,. Jr;, who. s'eiived' as; /

:'Unc:le,; WIP•:^pn kids^; ;shdw^^t^^
six years, turnbd/ih ,- his:''papers; et- /

lieative/Sunday?. (2.) and Caroline Ann : /

Crdss, whp/ruhs Wonian's Club pf: the
Air, ; /

:
understppd ready;; to; tbss/hpi: -

Ii

:"':'; too.' .':•;.-";-
: -.

bOElS GILBERT WEST ;

Doris; Gilbert/ special -scriptist /at /

World:
' Brdadcasting

' Systbm, and
niece of 'Ed Wolf, radid producer/:" •/

en route tp Hollywppd,
,

•:

Will hbliday . with her parents, Mr/
and Mrs. L. \yplfe Gilbert/ the sdng- .

Writer,. a:nd, ephlPmplate's^^
tering on the Coast, /• / •

; / Ayer IVtoves Whipple/
..Phiiaderphia. Dec' 28,

.'Piummei:.; Whipple,: publicity ; man
With •N. ^W:. .Aye^^ agency, : has - been
shifted.; from; Detroit td Philly of-
fice.- Work he did in thb iiikc: city v
Will >be di.vided up ahlong -pthcr staf r:- / //
fers, there. ;;..- '„ ./ •

:.
No. accounLs have, been lined up . .

.

here -fdi:* hiih" ybt..
-:"'
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S4 VARIETY

He

Washington, Dea 28. ,

Teeth - put into , the reGerit ,: order

dosigned to. prevent lieaks and faypr^

itism have thrown
.
Federal;' G^^

municatidns/Cornmission ^emp
into near-revolt. . •

Strong K uhdercurr^nt. o£ '• resent-

ment has foIlQwfed .ejaculation of for-

mal notice, that' a. .repbi^t' rnust :,be

turned in ,to the 'Secretary's office.

A^-henever ' .

any; outsider' conve.rs^es

^bout the .merib of .a pending .rnat-

ter. Underlings interpret this. as. a
direct accusation .of : dishonesty,

e.ven those who apprbyed the idea of

banning sijch discussions ;betwe3n
Comrhish pdrsohhiel arid: persons on
the other-.side of 'the ience.'.

Principal squawk is that (he blan^^^^

up6h; which:, coriyersations must he
recorded looks too .

much, like ; the;

GGPU. .: Mimeographed ; form: re-

quires -the name of the outsider',- -.

planation of who or .what he; repire-

s.ents, and j'ai : cQhqis? ; summarization
of t,he dialbg. Remarks of both Gom-
inish helpVand .callers; -must ; b^^ .

-

lated. Requirement, extends to bpih
telephone; and face-to^facei cbnyersa-;

tibns:' .;:.;'. '',. -;.' / ''•:••;.• '•. '

» » >»» »
.
» » » . .>'» » >:>» f» »

.

.»>>M
DECISIONS

MayKew Manager of .KASA
: Elk City, Okla.v Dec. 28. ..

John Esau has left . the. managerr
sh'ip- of KASA and been .replaced ;by

F; E. '.Tin3^' ;.'Mayhew ' who.;, has been
<x)hhected with; Galiforrii^^; radi0/5,ta.-

tipns vfor the past eleyen ;rrioriths.

l^ayhew once on staff^of KASA.

crtF
HONTREAt,

' ' »

V CFCF—while, not classed
.- M a Buper^piower ' -sto-

.. tloiiri enjoys «h enviable.'.

poRitlon : ; nmon^ Its

larKer brothers. NHC, •

Bed and . Blue. ;network
' afflliatlon. .'Gentrully
lornted. Intensive ^ filff-

nal-^ho outside compe-
tition.. : .".

'

•

; tUlb

N. B; G.

%V£En & COMPAiNT, CFCF UNITED
: STATES REPRESENTATIVES

;;;.• :; .-. :

'
'

. . ; ..WanlilnBloiv poc.;' ^

; lIlNtrlH .<»r.rii1ii'tiil>lii • .TilUKUy & Biiiixi. .Wu.iiiitiirtoii,
,
(.'Vit lit cd

n(v\v .. fi-.iM|(ii'ni;y b'foiV(U'.;ist .Siiiition .

' to . Kv: (i.i)Cralpa:'- ()n ..

iOUOa Ui-. \\-;ii]r;;r U\\-, A ;! aiia .spi'i'lul >!ni,ssioti (iimxiinuin litirnl

lit .t'ini,^.si('>ii :.J r;-,O0O k.c: for anipliuiilp nvo(lulatio;n v.-nid Sdl) Uc -

for. O'ivi'koih'V inpiluiiiiioii .In. ac.foraiinco.' Vvilh- .RUleii ttSli anil

;u^a (u'V. • .'
;;; .

.'.^ ^.^\ - -

-r

'

}
\

•
• ^ Ki'"ll0f;p'- .SU'ltoii j)i)iu-il . find-' Pni»))l.v'

'- .Coinpu.n.v,

.\oVtii(Vni .Mliiiiii.s,' Kra lileil -. neNv ;
oNprrlindltal .stalfon' for.-n-'-

w;arl^h: puriK^sos/ lo. U.o .oi)onitc(l. oi» SSCOO anil ^IflOft kc' \vilU:

.12vv;^Us;' ' , ,

' •' .•.•...' '. ;"•

-. intliiiiiii: . Soutlv Kena Tribune-; Hoiit.h- .Kond, grrt.ntcd
.
iiovr

IviKh' ri-i>nni>n,i-y 'l)i-ou;dca.st, iita.tlon.^ lo 'l>e, biiera.Ced on '.iUOSO, Uc

Willi. ~J HO watl.-?.' A;i thiis.sf'on..; •

, !

-'Mli'itis"":-^ i'-l>iK:iri Slate; Colleffo," ar>a. of I.ansini,'. jrrant.pd,

hf vy fre(iilcn<'\' exii'p'riiniBiita I rtilny •bi'oadcast., .slatlo.n- -

bo'.oi'<.''roi'''V.bn;;^|i7; ', .3'J»0p, -lOS.Oi) and.'41'iqo .Kt.!
'
wil)i watis,

i\..:)',>'.i"i«!<iQM,. • . ,

;';; ;• ,7 ;.,'

.>li.«-.liipiir: \\ r.C. ; Bay CU.v, .
.Ki ai>HHl rone wal

.
oC

liwiVsi> -for t... . ^ - V . . .

.
fi-onv.

oo'st. to.'

iwiVsi> for tlie in>ripd.;e.hain)^ ^r;i\v.- i, r!);:S.'

;oiiio: wyXr,- X'incinhati,
.
K'^inlt't'

;

iliiy

ifVOP, Arditjore, ."
;

-'/i';10 .f) kw,
.-' Okliili«»inii:

:'^<)re(;oni KAT;ic,.P
ami Vncrei'i,se in poWer h-om '5P0;.V'ints.to I.- . _ . .. .;

TeniiekstV: Meinplii.s Coinme.i'cial ;Appeal, Qo:.' Memnhw,-

granted .povreii jlim-p -from SS ;' -50 - watts... «n.d.
.

changi'sr' ;in

enulpnienl.. ..
-

.
—

. ^ " />i.„i, u
VlrKlnlii:; '.wnrtT,,. .G actf \:co.v.««hA irt_ --.^Presbyterlan •Church*

R|,oliMn(iVd,.;ei;aiiloiL rl-newal of .liccn-sc 111 no 1,. .lyoSv

SEtFORflEARING
r«rif(irnliii Moilln TnVo.slnWnt CrtV, Hunllnffton -raiMc.

.
nc^^

:slaiion. lo .l...r .op-M-atod . on lljJO kc With 3 00 ;w;iHs. days onl>-^^

(;«M)r"i'i- •AVJlUlv, .Colunibu.M. .cltange fro(iuoncy..fr0nv 1.^00

to- .i;iirW;- j<imp pb\\'er- front .lOO.-walls n.lKlits. :;250. wat^lH

dayit t o t' kwl- ijiPtall direpiloiial ..
nntchna. sysl.cm , for ..nib'iu

operjiti.m find .injUjL>\ c-lmMB.ok in aut.hony^ea:.:eciiiipiiie.nt^^^ •. .

liiaiuna: . AVIXU,. Gary, juinp .nle^ltt .iul.re
.

fro.ny. l.^to' .. ivw.-

.c'h.anse dii^cllohal' aiitohna .aysi^'m fo.r;:nig)i,tUine. operation). ..

ItUfhiKim: King-Trpndl(i BroadcastlnB Co.. Grand .
Rapuia,

now .. ation.to be; operated oh iOlO. kc Avlth :2-r.O watts,- .

Mississiiipl: WGCM. ;Mi3.sf3sippl. inoye .station, to' .Mobile,.

Ala., Instali hew t-ertlcal radiator. •;
; .

--^ '
' , '

' - • t
;

- North Wakotii: ' KUMC, Roberts-.Mac>;al>. Co.; change fre-v

r,iiency. from .i;!70 Uc- to ?00-,kd,;bo^)iit power from; 100 wnt^jj

^ghlS;^ ?50:'\y.'ltl3 days.^lo. 5P0 watts , riight. l vk\>- days, Install

i\e\V'' eiiuipmcTit. ;.;•.•';'';•• ..'
••;• .-•:..•.•. ••.„•'- 1-^

' fl'iierto Rico: "\a;PRA^. Puerto Rico Advertising .Co,, Maya-.,

guozi • change fretitiency f rr.nv. iSTO . to 780 ..ke. .boost po\ver^ aiid

time of oiieratioii from IQO >yatts.; night.?,.; 2,50. walls ^da) -S

>pecified h6ur,<ii io l.kw nlghts,;2% .kw.days, unllmlled. ^

' Texas: ^Valuiac .Co..-' Sah Ahtpuib, hew. high ;fre.ciUpncy

broadcast: station , to be •operated.- :.on 31C00, ;.-3M0O.- SSCOp at;i:>t
.

4i00D kc wUli 00 w.-itts. ppwer, A3 ;enii.sslon; .KJtAC,; ."W.

.

.JTcAIllmer, S!ah Ahton.lp/ V(?l\i.ntrtry :'as.slghment; of: license :

..W. AV; McAUigfcr niid. ftbward. W, r^.-i\-:is.;;;a. parttiership doing

hiiNini'Ms . the U'alniHC. Co,': .(ii1ho TOiVcwal.,. of llcen.sei
'
;ft)r

.
KAI Al.'^-lli'cn.'ii' granli'd .on a ieinporary ba-sis- penilljijf. iirlloii

' o\i aj'l'lli'atiiu'i. ). ;

' .-.,:.
.

- -

NEW APPUCATIONS
;('onii<M>ti«'ji.t : : C!,,;i\iM'al i'Oloci'rlc Co.,. Bridgeport, .n.i-.w lvli'>-

vi.Siiin bi:iK(d('a-st.' .sl:ill(Mi ' bo oi)OratQd: oh . til!0U'0i"2tt.lMF Ke
wi th; ji^>W-('i' -'(if V .DM .;\VuttH. ; iCilrul" p6wer of 3000 .w.hIIh.

;

((MiPtflur-: AuK'u.^ta ;U|'i>i«di'a!<tihg Co.,; area of ' Augu.sin, iiew-
i-(?)a.y broadt-asL siatliin- to bu . operated on- ISiOO,. ;!-lll(»0,. .'17(,;00

and -4l»(i(iy lie, with 2 ;walts; ^\'.fAX,.- H.' Wlmp.v; 'flioiiuisVi llPi

;
.(Changf power froiu lilO ' watLs jto luO watt."? ntBlii.s, ;2.'ill. vvittls.

: «JnyH, , v.liange, lio.'iirst of. operiitloh fi'oni ;Ua;yttint!$ -io' unliu.iited,
liiaUt* cJiahtft^ in' oi'iuipiiieht, . . ..

'•;..'
;

.•'.•.
.

;
JIlliKilit: ^ W'iXTA, SclVcnert Radio .; S6rVloe, Jiarrlsburtf,-

:in6dl(l'('.ati'oh .of consiruclion' pernilt .for; d hew; high " fvo(i;uenv.v:

;t»r«nt.loast.. stat ion; r(M(uesiing chaiiges ; in etiu'iphicnt, delotlon
- of frcinicivclcis 'liliiOp, 35l!lH), 3SC0b. and '.4(000- Uc i«nd subtitltu-.
'- tlon of 2.'.8(I0 l;o, Change pi)wer-'fr6.nv l.00;t6 r>00 .w'att.s; WAA p'.

J)rovei:a iJoui^na 1 Pnlilislii iiij: Co., Chicago, .HUthorjly ..l^>.t^^n.sft»l•

(•lllliro.i o'r ('oriKjra iliin ..ft.onv t'lVrn. IJelt .Pubil':<h«'r.*, .iiic;, 16 In-,

div.iduni. .si-oi'lvholii>M'H of: .Cw>i'n;- ..ilclt: Publisher.^, iiu'fi . LMUMi
'slVaro.'i coiniiHin .-sio.(;l<.:.' ; ..'; '; .;;'. ..

'.-, !
' .

. ' ._• .

JiuiiiitiiV: . NVI.N'i). .Tohnson-.TC*M\ncdy ttadio Coi'p.,
• ,3ppci;i I e-xiiCnnienta 1 'autliiiyi/.ii tipn .to operiile a-.Tacsinille

; Hta-i

.;i iiMi froin; Ttvldnl^'li t ; to . .V ly. CKT, ii.sing - 1 ;kw- .(.i.riaxiitiun)

. fr-i'iiijcnoy: of nu)<luia'ti(ih t'lot; tili- .e.xceed. 1

•

'

;>Jtui«e:. • tVHiuiiiinUy •:)ii-6adt\v.sl!i Service,
.; Inc., Area of

•r{^vi)g()r, nt.^W ci<pc;rlli\Chlai; relay broadCa.Mt -.statloh to . btt •-

ali'd on- 3i;.100; ;:t.GOO, ;:l7ll'O0--;ind:.,.4Oe0O kc with l^'watlK.'
.'^iarylnnd: ; \V WjVIa 'iJalilmoVe,

;
QxtPiisloii; cif sijecial. t'.vppi'l-

hVeij.tal aliiliDriza I loh; to: operate ;simul(aneou'sIy.. wltli KT'll.s,

;irol -Spuing.s,; Ari\-,,, ;..l<i.i'iO,- kc frii.m; 6. a.ni. to ;.liK'al .sunset

a t- I lot is pi-lhg.><, operate tViUiv-l,ocal:.!<.iMis tii; p 'p.m,, .H.'^'l'.-; (iii

-HltiiO \k.c :aii(|i .<i.\',li('l^roii().UJ>ly Avithv.AV.rz,- New. YorUi (in .7ii« .

•

.Willi- y.'/i 'iivv,-.:usin^- (iir.oetional antenna from .!> I):in.\ ..tOST.

•; .tllchlgiiiit' ;\\'«^C-\V;r; ..T.h(> FJyei)lng.;;Ncws -Associa't ioii;'
.

'-

tnijt, boo.><L; po>'cr froiii -J 00 to COO wall.'!,, in.sliili n'ew I'ra lys-

miller .(s'aiue outrn reMue.sl.i; autliorilS' for now rct.n.v broailr

/ra.st stations, .Mobile . .1 hrougl.ioul t;. S.). to ba operated-.oii

S.SilOO; :!!)1.00i , !i:;oa. an(l li.OfiQO kc Avith 1.15 ,;wiitts anil .1C0(!

::02.2,- 210:!, anU '270h;u V. with 400 -watts.' ;,; :;''•;-;

'

:N'ew '''V«»pU'V ; ,t>f ni''r-i\ i KlccLric Co.. .Schenectady, : cahsh-iiellon;

pp'i'iviil- -for. new ieio.vi.sioiv - bvo.-idcast -'station to .be. oi/ei-aled'

oii 150000-1(12000 k - willt- -1.0 'AViUlSj . video trahsmisirion .iiiily,

.Ohio: WHK,- Cleveiand, .special experimehial. niitKorizatl

to 'operate' a ' tacsiniiru station ttonx 1 aVm. to; B. ii.ni., .iislng

'l.kw.-- ;', Z^..- ..,-'-, '^ ;; •'.,. ."..../: - ':;•-.;•.•-;. -:'--'.--

- Oklahoniu: 'Sviv.Y,: : Oklahoma .City, hew ' relay br.nadvast

sUitioh to be operiiMed;
.

;' ;:1G22', 2.0S8, 21-o0 ;ani:l 279;0 ; witli;

::40- watlSi, .-';;
;

-. .;-.';-.-

. Tesa'a:. .'liOCA'.; Oil .C"ap!tal,...Br6.a(lcasting" 'A.ss'n.. -.Tv|i;u;orc,

. VolTuntjiry. ns.s.iKiiiiiCrit. 01 license from Oil Capital Broart.c.a.si.-.

•Jag -AsH'n- to .Oil Cixpitai;Broildca8tln)r. A'pspciatlon.

: Virginia: ' -WSXl^Sc. AVTAR .i Radio. -Corpornitlon; Norfolk;,

cha n*re'; in: rr.ciiuencre'.<? frcni ; 31 f.OO. .• 35000. ; 3SJ300 atVd; 4 1 000- k-e

to. .20050 kc, : chahse. e^uiliincnt aiul nvove trhnsnvlitpr;. vU'ivd-

: >rick.sbui-g. Jil'oadcasting ; Corp;, rrederlpkshui'g. new • »la,t,ion

."to lie'-^pcpateti oit 12p.O. kc,.:willi; 23,P.;wa'tts.; days onl'.v. .

.- U'liidilhgton: Ca.^cado Uroiidca'stl'hg Co., 'Inc.; KS'.t?rntt,- now-
;- .Mill ion to be.;'o.ri"Vai:ed ptv,1420. kc Avith.- .lOl). wutts .nights, /JOO;

\\';i;tts. da >•>>;
'.; ; y. ^' '

- : ...,'';'; ';.-:'

Teariess Commentator' %

lanatioii

Trenton, Dec. 28.

:
Grahahi lyieisel, billed as; 'Tren-

toii's fearless conimehtator.' aiid
jprobably the. first

radio ;persori^lity to have
folhswtng, is olf the air waves , f6y
the first time .in years. ' Meisel . was
yanked, suddenly

. by his ' sponsors,
.Hani ilton Jewelers, w ith ho' expl hna

-

tion -Other ; than - .that bfTered
'

.

'

:2tCo1. ad in the Trenton Tii-ries

Ne'wspapers, i'eferring; to Metse.l' and
hiSi brbadcaist as an 'iiiinecessar^

pense.';
;

.Those ;^tuning- ' -fWTNJ.
'

last- Wednesday..-:wer.e;. surpris'sd
.; to-

jearh that Meisel .was h^issi ii;^;. News,-,
pa per ad; appeared foilbwin £|

.
day.

.
viMieisel^ :achieved his' ' 'fpi|owii.ig

wlien . he ; became embrbiied in tlie.

local pbiiticai; . battle .which
^

nated .tlie ousting of the' '.City.

ComiiiissiOii. ;aiid the .o.Verwhelnvi,ii!? .'

.qlectibn .oif a : Gity Mahager-CoUncil..,
form of goveriinieht; ' ;It . was a . clis-.

tiiTiGt
.
yictpry ; foi" - the . Times ••'Nows-

papers,. ; while - M^^ .'waS '- an; advo.-
:'

cate for the losing side.\
.

.

Since then Meisel could iiever sce'
things in tho same light.as, the Time.^.

;

Virtually:.: e.ntire
.
brbacicast iiightly

.was devoted ;to . local' affairs '\yith.sei-:

:;dom a ..spiel failing to dii'ect a' blast;

at the newspapei'Sv ;

' Regardless • pE;

importance of iskiies which he
dififered, Meisel' never; failed to; give .1

the 'other side,' even if,- As^

happi;ned, he had hothihg more than -

a' typbgraphical error to - tear: down.:
Times,

. on. the other hand^ ;ignored~
Meisel completely. -;••,. '>

. ..

W.>lter .Schwithmer arid fraiz biv di

West Indies '„ •' ' ;'

OXedar Sponsors Swing

; : G'Cedar Products^;^of Ghicagio, hals

heen 'sighatured sponsor, for

Martin ,Block's_ Sunday ' Swing con-

cert on WNE'W, New .Xorjk,. starting

on Jan. 30. Show otiginates . in

Griteribn theatre on Broadway ; at
11 a.m., running pn6 hour. : \

Tie-ups with G'Cedar dealeris; will

take ,;part- of 2,000 tickets available

eabh week> ; Metle Pitt'5.:'Ji4aike.. Be-
lieve Ballroom' band furnishes back-
groimd. inusic,: With giiest imtisicians

also on programs. .

WTICs [Fertile: -Market : sKowjt\
by 'iM Jdm^

Tappiliig . this Soiitlierri New Einglaind
market . has put a ivoi thwile pliis' oil
many a s.alcs; ; rccoril; And Stixtion-
WTIC ls' practically a must if you want
to make the most of it for your prod-;
uct. As a market, WTIC's primary and
.secondary coverage areas include some
4,000,000 people liyirig In Connecticut,
Western ;Massachtisctts, Eastern New
TTprk, Vcrihoht; and New Hampshire.
Government figures show their income
to be 15% aho.vc the national average
as fir as spbhdable dollars are con-
cerned,: And they ' account for 23':n

inQte r(»t,TiH snhis 'ahd, 50% - more food

'I'lie i'ravclcrH liroai.lciistinjt .Scri'lc*

;

('oi-|»<»riitloa.-;.v ; -;
;

..

r«ul \\, M«r«'nc.V>. tvpncral Mjanagcr

sales per capita than the country at
large, ,. ^-V /}
Ross Federal's thoroiigh check of ^thelr
listening habits shows that WTIC fits

this rich; market lik^ a Klove—wltli
60.713% of these families listening:, to
WTIC at a given time compared to
24i37%' r«>r the next most popular statiion.
This i'19% greater coverage cin assure
you a full measure of profits when you
dip Into this market with Station WTIC.
Writie ;todiEiy. for your: new .32 page
brochure giving ifiiU details pn the Ross
Federal Survey and facts about the
WTIC billion dollat Jharkct;

'

S O v d 0 0 W A T T S;

Hartford/ ; <;ONN;

; .
Meuiliijr NUr Kcd NetWork uiid

,\ankce->;ot\v«rk .,.':;
;

-

'•

Juiiie.s .r.'- t'lunoy, IttiHine.s.s'
,
Mnniigcr

-: :..:.• ;'
-',;.'^

' Nittlnhnl -JtcprCNoiitatlvjiv '.
-'-i. ?.'...: S

WICED - A CO.Mr.\ N V—CllifcA(iO-^Dm^ tlW XOBK-^AH FRANCIMCO

Washington, Dec . 28.

.-Delay announwng .what has

bisejn dibne -with iinportant radio .ap-

plications; probably will amount tb

nearly vtwO : weeks, under present

Federal . Cprhmutiications Commis-
sion procedure. ';

Restrictions' imposed .early th i.?

weekby the D,. C. Court of Appeals
have

,
upset most important of - the

ideas
.
Chaiirman, iFrank il. iVlcNihch

had for "speeding up adrninistrativ6

machinery ;jand simplifying tlje woirk

qi settling tiffs/between rival ;appli^

cants. Ruling of Chief .Justice P.
Lawrence Groner^that : every vital

decision must be accompanied by a

finding of fact and Written explana-
tion—rknocked but the thpu^ht of is.-

istiing orders without the customary
elaboi-atibn of the Comrriisslbh's rea-

son for taking .the action it did.

,

Waits probably will not be as Iqng
as was the case when the old thfee-

miari diyisibn striicttire existed but
neither will procedure be ;str6am-:

lined as McNinch cpntemplated.
'

Under the : old ; syistem,* the Br.bad-

cast Division used to reach ah agree;-;

merit at i eei-tain date and ' fix ; an
effective date' some weeks.iri the fu•^

ture. Then beitore tihis time was^

reached,, it woiild; rub^ a

'statement of . facts' and iground.s for

decision' wntten ; by the legal . staff

and issiiie ari apipropriate bi'dei^^ciir^

rying out the decisibh. ,V .

'
^

•.• .• :;.;• iVIcNinch'isIdea

; . McNirich ; scheme , was to : decide
cases arid issue ordeirs; almost im-
mediatfaily, except .in matters ;\yhich

presented grave policy issues or in-

volved .peculiair circumstances. New
thairrnah thpught it would l)e siiffir;

cient to gi'ant or deny;'pleas .and in:

annbuncing : the action to refer : to

sonie earlier case where ;:comparable
issues were ..disposed ,of ,in a :written

decision.: •Only - in rare
;
occasibni?;; d id

;he expect to render foi'mal opinions.
:'. This Vfis - made" i.rnpbssible; by Just

tibe Groner's
.
rulings!- ' the WILt

StairTimies case.. In dei'iying: the-WIL
•appeal, the

.
.Cp'ur t of Appeals ,

held
that the .Gbmraish ' is, :

obliigated to

give byery - party : a-' .deaf-cut ';e,Kpia^

;riatipn
,of., w.hy the parties

•was taken and. ; that;; .there must, be
no urireasohaible delay . in ••' carrying
out this;'res;ppnsibnity.'..

WFIL GETS NOD

Proxirnitjr of Transmitteir. Sitie to
• Airptfrt- Delayed Termisslw^ ;

^ ; Philadelphia, Dec; 28.

WFIL breathed an extra deep one

laik;Thiirsday (23.) when
•cii, after lorig delay, approved erec-

tion of. new antenna ii^ Southwest

Philly. • Land was purchased after

long tests to find most effective spot
for the station's new transmitter..

;Oiitlet'S execs, i howevei',- forgot to
figure that it'was very: close to ;city'5

new airport and there wak a load of
ppposish to ierectio.ni of the two 330-:

foot towers. That's; whiat irnade;;ap-
proval long in corning., ;Work on
transmitter and towers . was begun
yesterday (Monday).

COUNT
MOST

PORTLAND^
MAINE

Maine's i-argest:
-..'Station

'

NBC Bisic B.d
Network

UIEED E COfllPliny

You'Vd beeii

<:omes a

with inej^^-— Excuse nie;^

I ihink is goijig^; tp te a
friend of miner .

THE TEST STATION
OF THE HATIOM

DAYTON, OHIO
Nai'l. Ri-prc'soniaiivo. JOHN BLAIR & CO.
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Washirigtqn, Dec. ,28.

for the: third successive year Federal' C^^ Gbmmissibni

thenibers arei: receiving, rough
.
tre^^^^

^jrtore the HdiiSe Ajpprbp^ Conimittee.

One-mari carh|)aiigri of , Representatiy

MassdchusettsV Republican piirsestring holder^ Was aimed; primarily
.

thi$ tiiTie at Gpmmandei'^-T^ A, M; Craven. Lively grilling of the

tired navy officer occurred" aVclbsed-doof s^ :last week. Year, ago
Comniissipner ;E. O. Sykes and late chairman Anning S. Prall were

put on the griddle/iparticularly about sta

JDet!^^^^ -secret heaving will not be: fbrthcoming for Several

Mi/eeks wheiV the bill carrying fuijds for; next year's pperatidns is sub-:

mitted, but it wak whispered that Craven w
; <iUiries about his perjibhal background as well as. affairs b£ the .

com-

DEMOCRATS SECONDING

•Wichitai Kahs., Dec.; 28.

Lynn . R. ;
Brddrlck,- V-l^

kans;,; Democratic national conrimit-

teeitian, and/ C; / M. ritzwilllarn;

;

; Wibhitaj - chairman - of

;

trai : committee.. were among , incbrr

poratbrs for Capitor Bi-oadcasting

Co.^ which filed application for-

charter to fest'iblish 100; or. isdrwatt:

radio 'Station' ;Tbpeka, Kans., ; .

Other incorp6ratbr.s were; Harry
Cv -fcastbr, -Wichita;: Le^ter 'E; Cox,

Springfield, Mo> E. p. Sloan, Char^

A, iVIoore aiid :-Otis. S..;Allen, all of

Topeka.^ /"-',"::
.^^

Bi-odHtk- stEited .station -would be
' establishedr: as business

;
enterprise

aiid had nothing' to dp with politics..

:
: Milt^ Blink of; Cliicaso iffice/pf

Standard Radio to : coast to discuss

new. productiori ; plahs^-^w^^^

*Good Wiir Dropped Off

3 MBS Links by Sponsor
MacFadden Publications cancels

its 'Good Will Hour* off link of three
Mutual stations, WOR. WGN,
CKLW, with the ; Jan.; 16 " broad-
cast. Program, chiefed by John
Anthony,

. is a Sunday-riight half-

hour. -.,
. .;} .'? -'^'.

-i
' ';.•. :

-
. Account ; will " concentrate its

broadcasting
. barrage in its 'Court

of Human Relations^ program w;hich
A. L, Alexander recently joined to
preside, which : rides ' NBC-red Fri-

days. • •
'

". -..'.• :

:
Cleveland, pec. ,28.

.
Waldo Pooler, production man and

actor at WTAM, Cleveland, collapsed

from a heart attack at studio during
work and is confined to Charity Hos-
.pital for a irest. -.'';

.-. .;'..,' ;'

Pooler best known here / ere

atpr. of radio character tagged Joe
Perio, and', his

.

Nprthem'.Liglits: ne^^^^

work series. .

- v /.- '.:

McNihch: Feels Precedent of

Paul Seftal Case Has Clar-

; : ifie4 Ethics Sufficiehtljrr^

Deny F.C.C. Will Demand
Strengthened Assurances
frbm Petitioners

MOVEMENT EBBS

. Washington, Dec. 28.

Stiffen liig of Federal CommuhicaT
tibns. Commission rules of practice
for, radio lawyers appeared remote
this - week .despite prior iridicationV

that; .disclosures during the recent
Segal disbarment trial would lead to

tighter iregulatip^^^ of the conduct of

licensee represehtatiyes. ..

Thought of byerhauiing the appli-:

cation forms, order to make -mis

representation well nigh impossible,
has not beeii entirely ,'disniissied, nor
has the idea of adding . more specific

clauses to the; general code of ethics-

But enthusiasm for such a: move is

dying .but rapidly, arid it looks now
as though barristers will have, to let

their consciences be their guides.

Although .still mulling the advis-
ability of such a step, Chairman
Frank R. McNinch told; Variety he
is coming to feel that there is no ne-
cessity 'for tightening up.-He consid-
ers .the present regs are specific

-•''; ^Continued on page 37)-

'-:
-•,

, Washington,. Dec. 28,

,
Plea. fbr . sweeping probe into the

corporate interests ' of / George ;B,.

Store r, .subrn itted monlhs ago by
SdrippsrHo.ward, was rejected with-
0u t . ex p.la na ti on.-: by. ' the > Fed e ral

Communications
.
..Gbmrtii.«5sibn~ : last

week. . .Siimiiltanebusly rehearing^ 0^

rival' petitions;, for new. 100 watters
at Toledo was refused.-

;
Commiish bluntly .'

. den ied the,

newspapers',, request for ; veiitila-

tlbn.- of; Storer's relations': with
WSPD, Toledo; ;

WAIR. Zanesville,

^ind • ebmmuhity 'Brbadcastihg 'Co.,

candidate for a . new Toledo outlet-

despite blunt accusation that

truthfui .'arid.M information
had beeri given. -the^^^^C when
appl ications affecting the two latter

paiities.:were :hikri'ging fire.
'

; Scripps-Hbward petition was based
on ' a. - suspicion tiiat; Community
Broadcasting Co!,: Avhlch was granted
a permit for. a new transmitter, at

Toledo last July, was a false front

for Stbrerv in attempts to purchase
WAIR arid niove it to Toledo,

;

?":';•'.
- Links? .'

"
In support of the contention ..thalt

the Gommish was not: igi.yeri full de-

tails about the intei,'-relatibn.shipi

Scripps-Howard, pointed out that

Storer, in the : name of
.
WSED.

fought . strenuously at one ti hie .to

prevent shift of AVALR from Zanes-
ville to Tojedp, but later suddenly
abandoned its opposition. Further
emphasis "was placed bri the/ fact

that, after trying to get help from
the courts in prevcntihg

.
additional

cbmpetitibn, WSPD did not oppo.ce

;

the Community ^Broadcastirig ! apV^
plication. ^

.

•,-

Tie-up which the Gommish \vas

asked to jirbbe was between Stor-
er's Fort Industries Cb; and Com-
munity. Scripps-Howard was con-
vinced that Community was an
agent for S tbrer in attem pi s fo buy
WALR or ; to move it to y Toledo
under sorne agreement to limit

competition, '

WLW'S CLOCK ORBIT

FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

.-, Cincinnati, Dec. 28.

Operating .'round the clock in cele-
bration of New Year's Eve, WLW :

will broadca^st .dance, band programs
solidly from 11:15 p.m. to 5:45 a.m.
Schedule calls/fbr sixfrembtes frbpri v

local spots, five feeds from Mutual
and eight from NBC,
WLW is on : the' air regularly / for

20 hours and 15 minutes daily.

. Bands to be picked up locally for
the New Year's Eve music marathcin
are Phil Davis, Don Redman, Don
Bestor, Clyde McCoy, Jess ijawk in

s

arid Vincent Lopez, Mutual will feed
Shep Fields, . Kay Kyser,

.
Sammy

Kaye, Dick Stabile and ;LeightonL
Noble, NBC will feed the orchestras
of Paul Whiteman, Jack, W iristori,

Freddie Nagel, Garwood Van,
Fletcher Henderson, Jimmy Grier,
Harry Lewis and the Rbyal Hawuiian

.

hotel combo, -':
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. Fu'tllre;

..: .WashihgtQn, pec. 28, .

trouble • foi- KFI, LiOS

^OO-w^Uci -

, Vi'asT^een-taat-

weely , iiv the. reaction of .the .Fedei*al

CoinniCiniCfnlions bQ.mmissioiV to' beefs

tha t the Earl ;C. ' Anthbiiy station \$

talci.hg. si'dps liri Spulhem ealifornia's

iBbpr?; .warfare/' ';W)Tile^^ ^^incident;

Wii.s' tern porar 1 ly -
.
cl o§ed, ' ,C6mni ish

'

sources,, indicated cleai'ly ;that .the^

denial - of ' prej udict;
;.
.submitted,

.
by-

KFji had', not - been ..Completely . coiV--

.

.

'
. Hi.nied that Anthony .firm-s

^.iroiEjram.>nd.;.sa^^^^ policies: .hjay be.

• .o4led at a f.oi'mar.hea^^^^ the next

time .
KFI 'applies

,
;.foi-^\^^.. U

;

-

iievval. • ^
'

: '
...

' '
.

'

This • outlook was;,
.

strengthened

when iChairrnan. .Franlt R;-^M

commenting that /the 'ebmmisslori;

has ho immediate action in rnind,'

.showed 'clearly -H

isfied . that the", complaint- v;as: un-

fp.undedv ' i Exchanges of telegranis.

resulted: -finally a' Temiiider to

J. W.
.

Buzzen, secretary of the XjOS

"Angeles labor cptineil;- and
gei'ty,: president . ofv the

,

C^^

state federiaiion, that under th?; Cbni-

municatio'ns ^Aict, the ' F.CC, has no.

power to compel any station to carry

. or reject any program:
Trouble grew out of a worrten's

organization. program aired -by KFI'

early , in the week aind subsequent,

refusal to iallow ] unionists to buy
time for bfoadcasts:^)^

intensive ; orgahizatioh drive 'riow

going . in the Los Angeles terri-

tory. Buzzeil and: Haggerty com-
plained that the station .:was ta^

the side of employers and pointed to

the provisions of .law which require

eciunl .. treatinciU for • candidates for

oli'icij. .:' .:'
.

KFI's Defense

.
' .Ciilled' upon -to rexplaih, the. matter-,'-

statidn\ hiahagcment^ cojtflrm

it had declined' to sell time to. the

labQ.r i tfesi'biit disclaimed ^^t^

gram
:
in, question, was pro-employer;-

Event \vhich was aired .was staged by

.

oiitnt.' - nlied- ;'.;'N(2utra;i:';Thous£^^

compf ii^iiig wives 'pf- Workers "and-

bosses alike, KFI replied. Manage-
ment, added that if the union leaders

could .provide :.c6rtyincing evidence

that Neutral;;rhoj!4sands was a pre-ju-.

diced Qiitfit .-, the con tract would - be

cancelled since KFI seeks to avoid

cohtrpversial: propositions^

:
Repeating . the text .of the KFI anr.

swer, McNinch Thursday (23) in-

formed. Buzzeil and Haggerty that

there is nothing the' Comrnish can

do the premises but threw, out a

hint that any further evidence of

discrimination or failure operiate

in the public interest will get serious

consideration, :.:'.
;

WHAS Names Towner
ii' Louisville, Dec. 28. .

Orrin W, Towner, for the past U
years with Bell Labjoratories, has

been appointed chief engineer of

WHAS to succeed the late Howard
E, Campbell, who was. found; dead

on ^fovember 29 beside his autoniOr

bile. According to. the cororier's te-

.poi-t,. death was caused from carbon

monoxide poisoning.

' He has served as chief engineer

of WREN, Lawi-ence, Kans.

•, In their own sales books, Denver merchantis find the land ol radio data

they can quicldy understand. The data book -which day-by-day records

clearly cmd decidvely the selling power and |jrofit-Value ol their advertis-

ing medio. / . .
; ,

.

On the basis ol data gathered and compiled by themselves, Denver's

biggest and ihost successful retail firms spend more of their radio naoney

with KLZ than with any other station.

.NATIONAL BEPRESENTATIVi: — E. KATZ SPECiAL ADVERTISING AGENCY

AFri:.IATED WITH WKY-OKLAHOMA CITY and Ihe OKLAHOMA PUBLISHING COMPAN

Plates Match Waves

Portland, Ore., Dec. 28.

Have yoiar auto license .jiiatch

your wave length. .
That^ the

latest novelty
;
; exploitation

thought up by e. O; Chatter.toh

.

and Carey Jennings of KGW-
KEX. .

•
.

:..

.
KGW is 620 kilos, Chatter-

car license for 1938 is

Oregon 620, KEX is 1180 kilas,

J(jnn irigs has license . No, 1 180,

Autp. plates on .their cars are

.

mounted; with a dummy mike
and a metal plate

;

explains the

connection; ''
..

. .
Xhatterton.and Jennin|;s tnade^

;

v 'special trip.
,
to Saleni,'- the ..

'state' capital,v:tp -;prck: b

two 1icensei riiimbers : in advahce

pf the public rush.

Shortwave Dispute Drags On; Cairo

'

-, , 'Washington- Dec, 28,.

Growing concern about the pps

sible lo.ss of ; five so-called Pan
T^msi'ltirir short-Wavu —a.ssigriments-|-P

^ Washington. Dec. 2iB.
,

Lieut.. .- Ewell K. Jett, .; veteran
Naivy ;officeri was named: chief engi-

neer of the Federal Gotnrnunications
Commission Thursday (23) succeed-
ing Cpmrnissioner T. A. ;M, Craven.

Jett's selection . to ; fill the: . vacancy
was no surprise, although friends of

Andrew D. Ring, :aissiistarit .. chief en-
gineer had : bebh campaignihg vigor-

ously to have hini upped. Since
Craven's 'Promotion last. Augusti Jett

las been heading; the technical staff

under a- temporary appointrnent:

New
:
tbp . technician, who., is 44

yeiars ;oid, grew up with radio in the
Navy; Served as telegraph operator
and radioman before the war, was
attached to the ; Arlington naval
radio statibh: between ' 1914 and 1916,

served as radio officer on the Seattle

and the Georgia, until the Armistice,
bossed the Navy Department's trans

atlantic traffic from 1919 until 1922,

and .was Arith the; fleet from 1923 to

1926, -

After three years* in important
posts .at the dep^rtmeht, Lieut.; Jett
was loaned to the new. Radio Com-
missipja in 1929 .and in 1931 became
assistant chief ehginieer. Since- the
F.C.C. was ^et up, he has headed the
wing of the engineering staff deal-
ing with cable and telegraph mat-
ters. During the past three years
he has had only limited connection
with broadcast business, but was one
of the y. S. delegates to the Mexico
City,-, Havana, and Bucharest con-
ferences. He has been named to the
American detail for the forthcoming
Cairo parley.

; ;

reserved for the United States is- ex-

pressed - as result" of prolonged delay

oil the part of the Federal Com-
munications Cpmmissib^i in settling

tiff between potential users. General

Electr ic,
.

NBC, - and ' World .Wide

Broadcasting,' > ,:.;
' .

•; . -'i.;
'-^'

,

Imminence of the opening. of the

Cairo 'cohference has caused ap-

prehension about the ability of U„ S,

•delegates to; resist' any demands for

release ..of these channels;- otily one

of - which currently being ex-

pio i ted .:
• Prev ipusly, . it had been ex-

pected the frequencies- ;w'ould be par-

celed out and put to use by the mid-

dle of the current' month so our bar-

gainers at theljiiterpational, parley,

could fight off rival grabbers.

Winners ,
in the tiiff will have to

work post-haste to get into opei-ation

in' ; advance ' of the overseas! cbniab.

Testimony at the November hearings
wa.s that three weeks to a .month
would, be . needed, to obtain and. in-

stall equipment, conduct tests, and
commence broadcasting. •

"

No clue given as to the reasons for

prolonged . stalling. Only, excuse for

not acting spbner was the ; necessary
formality of asking the; three can-
didates to'; waive right to hold oral

a rgument- on i testimony presented be-

fore the Broadcast Diyisiori and to

get their consent for members who
did not attend the hearing to ; bone
up on the. transcript;

;
; Absence of

ippmniissibner T. A. M. Craven, .whp
only returned from' Havana a week
or .so : ago, ' was a -minor cause for side

stepping,
... .;

: Time-rmarking has -agitated .. the
State Department and the Pan
American Urtion. Both are anxious

to . il : down these frequencies

against foreigners and.fear pur^irgu-
ment will be weakened if full use is

not being made before any . enviers

start clamoring- for a. crack at them
Delay; is more ; irksorne thah ordi-

narily ' would be the case since, two
of the three metnLbiei'.s Of the old

Broadcast Division were all set to

JKaveJengths Nov: Ifi

when the aSmiriistrat-ive; rhaehiniSr.y.

was stream-lined. . ..- ..;

Intricacies That Will Be

Threshed Out at Huddle

;
Washington, E»ec; 28; :

'

Sehiinar in diplomatic relations

and radio technicalities was con-

;

ducted Monday (27) for the . benefit

of the. U. S, delegates to . the Ca iro
cornmunicatipns convention, . .

Uiider ;
Federal Communications

Comrtiission ;
sponsorship, all the of-

ficial American ;repi";eseritatives;
''. as -.

well as the camp-fpiloweris and ob-
servers, were tutored in ' the ques-
tions which are likely to come up.

Comrnish people explained the in-

tricacies of the subject for the bene-
fit of Senator Wallace H. Whitcv Jr.,

delegation top, and the - outsiders,

who will tag along.

Among those . boning up were Dr.
Charles B.

.
Jolliffe, of R.C.A,: Ed

Cohan, chief ^ngihei: of G.B.S,;

James W. Baldwin, managing direc-

tbr of the Natipnal Association of

Broadcasters, and Lloyd Espens,
chief of the Bell labs.

Addition of Commissioner T, A.
.M. Craven to the delegation was re-
ported .. unofficially last week. , Be-
cause of the complex nature of the
discussipiiks, and . their rfelatipri with
the lately-adjoUrned Havana cbn-
fei-ence, Comdr. Craven is slated to

go late and come home early, being
on deck in Cairo when the' more
vital issiies are on th6 program.

Ralph Atlass and Herb Sherman,
WJJD-WIND operator and WJJD
sales manager respelctively, away

.

froni Chicago for week iiv Texas.
.

Its snu*cmjt^MA^

^47 wmi
Dick CoH's WHIG Promotion

Dayton, b„ Dec, 28.

Dick. Cull, originator of WHIO
Almanac, this reg;ion's. favorite news-
cast, was named last week to post

of managing editor of WHIO's news
room.

Will, have charge of all continuity

for statipn's numerous . hews pro-
grams.

; Jack Itfajor, sustaining comic on
CBS. afterriooh half-hour, booked
into the Metropolitah, Boston, for a

week of vaude, comnriencing Jan. 20.

FROM

AND HIS

'mm

ORCHESTRA
Selected to Play the Southland's Dance j Glassic

SUGAR BOWL BALL New Orlearis - New Year's Eve

Exclusive Managiament CONSOLipATED RADIO ARTISTS, Inc.
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WOMAN'S MAC
FOtLHOUR

.. Sgiii Friirid^co,' ©eic.- 2^^^

' '

Latest- issii^^bf Facts,- Gcynsolidated/
'
independent; radlo :;audiente; sijrvey,;:

lists- the NBG rea- net varietYiS^^

-femar^'s Magazipe of the
.
A^ir,; tops

;on^Coast among 'progi-ams^^^

list : from
second
1 -Xq-^

:.orily to- Valleei in
. . , .

,p; Th^ syryey:.^

.t^ryiews-in^horaes!; .

• v
-

V. :^ •

. i

The IViagiiisine is. nqW' broadcast at

: 3-30 -and 4 -pV ni., PST, but.pptitiohs.

igoed by :fans has been -responsible:

. ibr the .decision to return - program

to full hour, starting next month ..(3).,

The show will air 3:30. to 4:30 five

days a - week; . with, ./fegular^. ^^^^^

augmented by ieb Cleary and; Ken
Gillym;: song arid patter. team, in^

Dbrothy ,
cpmnrientator;

; khoWiTL on 1 y as \ the Back ; Seat'

^v^briver;,:-..' ;.:

- After January .7 :the Magaztne will

- air froil) . the; NBC studios at lit Sut-

ler, with 'the :hetvxlpsini out j ail

«3tcept th^ kitchen - studio, vat H^le
• Brothers- . 5th . and Market store.

Writefs ^ Fred Hegelund, whoi ailsp

produces, Jainet Balrd and Bill

,) Holmes and Secretary Dprbthy Uu-

. itiarais ilsb Will have desks
;
rnov^d

froin Haie's . to ;:maln ptoduction
'

•offiies^brNBe.: ^ %y .:;:;;j

llroadcasting D; C/s H'wood Preem

• Trenton Brpadcasting: Co.; suddenly
withdrew. its. suit in N.- Y,/ Suprernfe

.

Court yestieTday, (Tuesday) agains

Charles E. Loewi Julia Loey/ and
WOAX,' Inc., to;; c;brnpel . the ^
tp surrender the capital stQcl5 . .of.

WQAX, V w ^^^^ is licensee of the;

Treniton; . Station ' jWTNJ.-. - Jif.stice-

Charles : B. McLaughlin, signed the

pfder, calling off the action .-oh' the

-

stipulaitipii. that the,.!?laihtifr .pay the'

posts of ; .the .'suit .Jo • date, ,; Reason,
given . by. Paul; F.

;
HatrPri, )ir«sident

Pf WTNJ, for the sudden move, was
;hat ;an extended couri^;; proceeding
would be' tpo' costly.; -

.

Trenton Co. instituted the suit last

OctoiDer. by first askirig fb^ ..aytem-

i3pra^y ihjunction ;td; stop the Loews
from interfering ; in the operation of

the; station. Stay was sought pend-
ing the trial of .the ; siiit. 'to compel
the. -Lpews. tb darry out an agreement;

ade in 1934 under v^hich: Harron
was given a three-year lease of the

stajtiOHi With the lease, Loews, ac-

cording to .Harjrpn, gave him ah op-

tion to buy over the stock pf WOAX
during the. ' life of the lease " for

$70,000. Early, this
.
year, ; Harron

claimed, he sought to take the

option but .the Loews ; reneged oh-,

the deat '^v-K--^' -' /- ^ -

pro-
jack- .

Mitchell, formerly ;

KTSA,^ San ArttphiOi now with

duction department, KOMA Okla-
' homa Cityl; :; ;' -'" ^

• . ;.

Laureite . Peterson quit as .secre-

tiary to; Dave Elman's 'Hobby Lbbby
and goes home to, Detroit for a

vacasH. Formerly a WOR employee

to

:
Serve the listeners .

get the. story to them
Via the mike and
WOyV's Special Events
Dii^partment fills the

^biil;!-;: /;

. From floods to funer-;;

;
afs; from; footbaLjl to".

fiddling conteists; from ^

. Cpngresslonar . oratory

,. ,;.; . a h e m- . ... . c 6 r n-
husking contests— all

these, and more/ ire y
• caught in the act" by ;

Johnny - on - the - sipbt

,
newcaisters.; You'll see.:

them everywhefe—and
., hear them regularly—

;

on; V ;:';"•'
' <

590 KC ^ 5,000 Watts

WOW
OMArtA,^,NEPR.

JOHN GILL IN, JR., Mgr;

Owned and Operated by . the

Woodmen of the World

..; ;'waKnjngtDh, .uec,';2S. ;..

top ]V({\ Jihditail's. we're donne^d for

a. rad.ici
.
p.rpgram last-' week -for ..thp

fi rst t'uTle' -.in-" history in. the '-.ha'tipri's

leading dress-uiJ- center, Washington,,
D. c. , ';\. .-

:

Iii ' typical filni industry ' preview
style,- American Union for Democ-
:'aey s9'rit.-out.;iiiyiles to ijotential. au

Washington, Dec. 28.

brganized labor last week pinned

iauirels on station WJSV . as the piit-

standing labor, transmitter - ^ih the

cbmmunity.
Occasiph'. was in honor pf the; J78th

consecutive ; .; bt-padcast of;, 'Labor

News. Reyiew'—oldest uninterrupted

sustaining prograim out. of Washing-
ton—rand ' was marked by

;
presehta

tiPn of' v 'scroll citing the; station's

rnany ' cpntribution^'.; by John
Lbcher, president of the, 'Washingtph

, CeiitralJLabprijJ
ites on prograin . were W. S. Risdon
and Garl. H. Klein. .- :

Broadcast was conducted by Al
bert N.. ; Dbnnis, . representing the

Trade .-Unibhist. . : . . ;
.'

.

: tCpn iinued"' fI'.om .. pa^'e % >

eViPvigh.,fPr iawye;rs.-:whG. wifil.i to live

up to tlie traditions of the prV)fession

dience several tla^&4ft-adyancc. of -j-tfi^j-^id-^r- bi^^dc^^ ; V^'lio \v.axilj|-n

Thursday ..:-•( 2i;) ;prPgi-am.- fe^
Senator T.;F".;Qreen of Rhode Island.

Putting. On the dog ia. la Hollywood,
Charles -L, Stewart, secretary, noti-

fied officeholders, newspaper scribes,

socialites-,^lawyers, political bosses, et.-

ai., that the Union; was. sponspring;a^
broadcast .'on December twenty-third,

at quarter past six in the afternoon
t.E;S.T.) oyer the Columbia ; Broad-
casting System.' . ,

• '{ .-.]

All rules laid doNvn by Emily Post
were pbser.yed* Figijtesiwere spelled

out and the, name. of the prospective

dial-twistei' was carefully- written in

with, ink., . .

:.''
- \ .

,-\;-';-';,;.; -.

In Boarding House Fire

; Whefeling, W. Va., Dec 28. .

A fire .which swept through a. the-

iitrical boarding house here claimed
on* life;; injuired four : ah^d; ihiperilied

a score of others. ; The dead : man
was .Gl.undy Ri[iscio}li^ 27^^ khbwni. as

Russell, . cowboy ; entertainer. HeVwas
fatally .:burhed; as he attenipted; ; to

make his way through a ' fire-swept

hall; way. He died.; later iii a'^lips

pitai here.

. RuscitoMi's wife; Anna, 27, and
Hani.ilton . Fincher, 28, known v

'Rawhidie,' other members of. a ra-

dio
.

•; trip, .ar.e in Wheeling . l>pspital

where y attendiants
:
said - the

little hope for their recovery. The
trip ' had . beieh brbadcastinfi . Cur

on the local station WWVA;

Phillips Lord
.
(Seth 'Parker) was,

yesterday .(Tuesday) granted, leave

by Federal Judge Knpx- N; Y., to

appeal to the. Circuit Court • from
the recent .decision - of Judge KnPx,
whb-directed a.jury to dismiss^^^

suit for $50,000 against Pathe News
Corp.," for' breach of ; contract. Lord:

sued to recover on ati alleged agree-

ment made with Pathe. under which
the latter was to. go 50-50. the

expenses of .9 round-the-world ad^

venture trip by Lord. . Trip Wound
Venture trip by: liord.

. Trip wound up in the South SeaS.

L. B: y/ilsW> Villa
-

,
. Miami, Dec. 28.

.

L. B. WiLspn, , of WCKY, Cincin-
nati, who w)hters ;here every year,

has purchased a villa on San Marco
Island. Moves in after first; of year
when furnishing cpmpleted.
More imppirtant news: %. B. landed

a 42-pound sailfish in! 36 minijties.
. ;

.'-V:./.';-^:' ;. ,. Bbstbri, Dec. 28.

driteriion; Jjadio ; P*Pd
Boston branch, of Atlas trahscrip

lions, closed sbonspr deals for three

disc show. : this week. Morris Plan
Banks ' of -Rhode Island takes 52 30

minute dramatic discs ;of . 'Ports of

Call'; Citiiehs -Savings; Bank bahk-
roUs 52 15-mlnute disc. shows, 'Cap

tains .of Industry.'

; Frank .

•' E. •'- Dodge
.
Advertising

Agency has Okayed a musical series

'Meinhories; of Hawaii,*; for a coal con-
cern. . Trio bf sponsors ' are ipcafec

in , Providence. : . .
.

• Bcni-,tS<i'nisIr'."ri'b\\' no\vs-Vi-).I(-lC'r .'li

WCHS,; Ch.nrlo.ston, ;. W'. . .V;i. :
• .Iiick'

Foster upped ito f;w;iiit)r {iiil-io.iiJU'cr.

-. Irving' Wauffh, . gabber, • :il WC;H,
N.e.\Vp'o.rt--NdvVs, Tfi^ ^•"^f^^:
ton. ' -'v"^

' •'..-'"
V;.

'

. -. ' ..

comply . fully with the. purposes of

;the - Comrnuh'icatibns Act. ; /'':

Outgrowth of Segral Case . ;

;. This slant based; on .two ; out-

growths, of./the luetics used by .Paul

M.''^ Segal, 'si,i.<pCnded;:b

fi'led applicatibhs for rfacilitios in.;-.t

names of dummy corporations.; ;First

is' the ;stern. Wairnihg. given al.l. pracr;

titiPhers. in the Commish decision

thait Segal, iviprated tb^' stanidards pr
gopd conduct and second

.
is, the de-

ntine iai ti0n . pf Segal's practices by
Chief Justice D. Lawrence; '.Gtpner

of the D.; G. Court of Appeals -in;

sustaihing Commish .denial ' of pleas;

bf Great Western Brpadcasting Asso-
ciation. ; -.-"-^-'v - -...•

'

..

;... :In settling the. Segal Case the Com-
mish

,

emphasized that true answers,;

rriade. under oath f are' /required: to

all questions ..on application fofrns.

Simple purpose of cthe blanks - is; to

make sure that all pertinent info is

supplied, the decision notjfed. Failr

ure to disclose names of real, patties

at interest in several cases ; in which
Segal wa.s involved was a deliberate

pinfehse,;5ihce\the Cbmrnish^ ^^^^^

led: as .to the "idw
tipns ; .pf applicaht ;corpo|'ations, 'it

was said: -'H ^ ^ ';'

' Present fbrma-^'whic^^^^^ de-

tailed dope about the. Corporate -. set-

up, the; business .interests; oif .the per

sons inVplyed, ;the relation tetweeh
the applicant and any other brbad
;caster, ;and: similar, angles^
.ficiently specific so . that '

baripi.ster!?

who; operate in gpbd faith need not

vlplate either the spirit or, the letter

of the. rules, McNirich believes. Most
of his qblleagues agree oh, this propp
sition. V ';'-

.V
y'

Reports, that the Gommi.sh already

has .started; .revising the. fprrtis^-ahd

will require stations io .supply raft

of additiipnal inifP when filing-id

meh.ts .. with the P.ClC.T-rAy'eriei ;;un

qualifi^dly denied hy;McNinc.h^ Rules
committee, which has been -engaged

for week irt niodiiying 'adrninistfa

tivie regulations, has npt been in

structed. to take up .this questiph, he
jsaid,; and'the Jtiatter has hot been de
bated by ; the Commish sjirice ; the

Segal, trial ended;

r Jcif ..Baker, ;WTAR; -.ianhpUiic(^^^

'fiahiz.-ed'giep .-club; at- No'rl'oily-D.vi.si'i. •

College pf-;-W:iliiam...f;mdvM

;conrcV.t work in'. ' aud it0 r i urn .S
.

ii n l

.'

over 'stat'loh :in Christmas^ sPason; '; .- /

Phil Alexander •
'; San' Antonio

sdriptihj? his
.
'Modern - Medicine

Show'; to. go TSA soon aft*r

Jan; 1. - -'- !-;.

Nbrmun Twleser's late:"' "nt'Avs;. pa--

rade Pn WCAE, Pittsbu^^^^

shoved back ;untn 11.30: -p-'m;,. every..

Saturday .night
,

' order to permit

tiie station '] tb take the en tire J>BC
symphphy prpgram.. :

Dorothy Gihoti, wife Pf Jack Glhon,
fpi-mer progfjam director. ;al- KDKA,
Pittsburgh, and naw' with .NBC; in;

New Yprk, Vy i .retaining -.her post ; a.«

women's : editor of Pittsburgh .
Siin-

Tdlegraph; .";;;-. •"> ;..-'> '.':
. / ;

..' •;

Rocky Mountaineers of WELl, New
Haven', fed to WMCA-Iiitertity..;.

WSOC, Charlotte, N. C.i has adopt-

ed- the: policy of sighing:' p.fT' each
night by playing the National An-
therii. :4 .

'.---'- ''
• :' '

.

Dtck Flshcll; sports comment
for WMCA. N^ ;Y„. is doing Friday
ght descripUphV.pf pro

from stage of Brooklyn Paramount;
theatre. ; : -;-. '-^

'

Julie Bradley is back pn WOWO-
WGL, Ft, Wayne.; after a year's ab-
sence, as -fashibn- cornmentator,-

'

Larry yinoent, Tell Sisters and
Bert Balus will Start new;threertimes
weekly '^

series :

~ Ph WCAU,; Philly.

Titled 'Vincent's Varieties,' ;:; , ;
'

.;

John DeTairr Hicks, Phi Icp field

engineetl has resigned to joi.n'A rhe.ri-

can Steel Expiort : Co. in same .;

pacity in Central and South Amer-
ica. . Has previously sejryed

'

suiting radio engineer fPr ficuadon
gPvernrnent. •

'.. iriprence Bendpn, Uniyersity: of

Penn imuslc school grad; in ais regu-

lar chirper with Anthony Candelori's

house, band at WFIL, Philly.
-'-'

. Charles Benford; formerly heard
on WOR, New .YPrk, and WOL,
Washington, added to- cominentating;

staff of WFIL. Doing dally IS-niinute;

spiel" on gbvemmental rieWs,

2NTH£^IIC IIEP NETWOilK
NPTIONPL REPRE5EKTRTIVES
EDWqRD P6TRY Sl CO.

Vallee West Ag^
Riidy Vallee-Rpyal Gelatin stanza

.will; again. originate frbrh Hollywood;
starting -Jan. 13. Vallee is going out
next Friday (7) to start on 'Gojd
Digge;.; in Paris,';Warners Bros, prp-
duction!

. ;

-

' V.-V." .;':,- .
- -

/ His ;.<;tay; th is time will be !any-

^yhere from six to 10 weeks. -•''

. fyiilrd Floor ,Back' oh 'WWJ- -

'

">:'';.
;

Detroit. ;bec, 2fl.

:; . Twb-ho6ry.dramatizaiipn of Jeromf ^

; Jerome's 'The • Passing ; of . ,: the
Third .Floor

;! Back';; was p'reserited'

over WWJ Sunday (26) by Wynn
Wright's WWJ piayersi.

:

;
^ Wright.' . .

• title.; role, of 'The
StjarigPr,.' ; Was, .'.'a's.sis'lp'd ,:by : Violet
Gas.hwan,; brought^^^h

dp : part . of .Stasi ; Jonathan flaJe,

'Lester 'Mi tchc'li-B

Perspns, Glenn -,
. Forshee. -Edwin

Gramercy, Kl.ock Ryder, James Nus-
ser, •; Xiliian -

. iPopkins; and M.^'ry

Young; Axel '. Gruenbei:g ''ideci

Wrigh t. ih ';prPducing -showV ;

; ; WFIL . Salute Scrjes : : V..

: : philadclphja,';Dcc. 2fi.

'

• WFIL doing a; build-i.ip. ' job. foi-:

itseiriia i.ts; coverage arck by.]^^f^^;ent'

Ing weekly 'series,, tilled 'WFIL ;S;V-:

lutes. . /Each show station -P ick ,s a; city.

..Or to.wn .ih; Its region and .prbmoto.s it

Made: 'recently %: an i hdependeftt researcK organizition:

through personal ihtcryiews in 86 key retail clrug and

grocery .stores; ini- Greater CinCirihati.
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encies-^ponsors

. Gregg's . storm .
b Win-

dows, Nashua, N. H.. iexperimSnted

with radio Ifor the first time,; losing

spot 'ainnouncements a fQ.rtnijght:j)re-

vToLish to' Xrnas, "Five' New England'

ou tlets were used for -. the test, to

see what possihilities- . tadjo iriight

::p6ssi6ss-;.iQiUJj>eir._partic^^

poses; Account placed direct, with

Janies F. Fay, BostonrV radio;';"sta-^

tioh's rep.';. '•;'^-?.'

puritan Baked : Beans, Portland,

Maine', hew to' radio.; .
Utilizing

WCOP /and WHDH; Boston;. WTAG,.
Wbrcester,: and WSPR, Springfield;

Mass.: WTIC, Hartford,:, a^^

Pi-oy icicnce,; Initial: . radio ;
plans, diT

reeled toward fernme ,a;udienqe

•with participating prograni. Will,

begin riding these ^stations Jan. 6.

placed through Louis ;Rpbe;ft Korn
aft^iicyy- :

with

James F. Fay,, Boston, station's rep.

, TainkeeiCoionial Networks, signed

the past week: ..

P; J. L6Roy Co;, 312 ISiihinute

shots, 11'v,6' times the '
week, frorn

WHN, New York.
JLy.dia E. Pinkhani'; Medicine Co.*

iiyhn, ;Mass;, continues : ; vtoy plate

ARTISTS
WANA&EWENT

.business, this lime , with .260 la-hfiirir

ute frames^ riding \ three-stiation

hook-up five.' times Weekly.; T
stations v jui-e. WSPR,; Springfield,

iyiass.; .WEAN, providence. ; and

WICC, Bridgeport -_^Ne\v; Haven;

;Conrv,- ' ;Piac6^^

New York. : '.
: '

:•
,'•. .

'

'~HMsehbld:FinariceT-Corp,^

III., 52 tie-in anhoiiricemeh tSy one

weekly; starting Jattuary ' 4, billed

through NBC arid / riding . WEANv
Providence, and WICC,. Bridgeport-

New Haven, Conn.
m; J/ Breitenbach Co., New York

City, pepping -WICC, Bridgeport-

New ;VHaV.e;n', -Gonn;, wiUh" Gude's

'

Pepto Mangan for 54 ,
one-minute

disc spots, three weekly preeming

Jan. 3. Placed through Moss Inter-

national, Niew York; v ;
•

'

Saltsca P-acking , Co.,; Providence,;

R, I., using WICC; ; Bridgeport-New
Haven, Conn!, to push its .

Saltsea

Soups and Chowilers with 42. 100-

vvord ;
anhbuncements, daily,, full

week; ..ready ;• to- preem Jan; ?.

Placed through Livlermoi-e & Knight

Co., Providence. U:

Seaconnet Coal . Co., Providence.

R. I., signatured 23 additional one-:

minute spots on .WJARj Providence;:

to . the client's program of daily

spots which .
began ; in September.

Placed tiirOugh Dowd & Ostreicher.

Inc.;. Boston; James F; Fay, Bos-

ton, station rep.'

E.' T. Harris has .quit, as program
directoi- of KDYL, Salt Lake City,

to establish his own agency in that

city.
. ,
Harris,..who has- been in ; radio

for . nine
.
years,- will . : .

his own
name for the agency tag. ;

:' ''

,

. American .' Pop Corn: Co. placirig

serits *of 52 five-min. studio pro-

grarns;pii midwestern sta;tiOns, 'Copl-

idge Advertising of Pes Moines the

agencj'.
'•' ' ^ '

Gamble Stores buying ; chain-

breaks oh prairie stations;. BBDO
office in MinheapQiis; plaping.;

WAAW, Omaha, Sold

Omaha. Dec 21.

Rumored sale of radio station

WAAW, Omaha Grain Exr
change. ; owned, to Central

.

States Broadcasting Co. of

Omaha anid Lincoln, has .been

affirmed by purchasers. Pi'ice'

ag|-ecd to 4s; $55,000.
-

No~inoye
~

'

' being made by
either party awaiting confirma-

tion~of the" sales rby- F.C.Q.-^
, -;v: -i

Central; States is owned by
Lincoln Star ai.nd Journal and
the Sidles Co. of Lincoln. .

(for Es^q) news' programs, four ftve-

minute lirbgrams a; day for 52 weeks.
Mar^chalk^ & Pratt, arid National

Biscuit Company,, ftye lS-minut^ pro-

grams a week for 39 weeks, Mc
Cann-Ericksbn.

'

Ruthrkuff & Ryan, Chi,

Setting Spot Campaigns
Chicago, Dec. 28.' ;

Local office of Ruthrauff & Ryan
received commitments last week to

start, spot schedules' for three ac-

counts, Holland EurnaCe, the Mc-
Conrion company, and True Con-
fession mag. •

..;

Holland will use,' anhounciements

and live-minute spots on .
some 37

statibns acrbss- the country starting

in February, McCbnnon will hit for

the" hill-billy listeners

part with Wme guitaf'tWangihg ,spot;

periods; -

. :\

True Confession ; . will run ' ..a

monthly series .jf announcements to

plug the current issue.. ;Spiels Wili

run as . teaser copy to Wbst imrne-

diate: newsstand sales.;
'

New business at WGY, Schen-
ectady, . includes: Quarter - hour
transcriptions, five : days weekly, of

'Myrt and Marge' and of.. 'Hilltop

House,'. ;;tor Cblgate, through Benton
&t Bowles, New York; 15-mini plat-

ters; iave times w.e:ekly, of : *Dan
Harding's Wife' for .National Bis-"

cult, Jan. 3, through McCann-Erick-
son, Chicago; onie-minute announce-
ments, day and" night, 52 weeks," for

Rudolph's Jewelry Store, through
Leighton \ & Nelson, Schenectady:
participations in .'Hpusehold' Chats,'

twice weekly, • 13 weeks, for J. H;
Filbert Co. - (6leo ;- Marg
Newhoff-Kaufrhan, Baltimore: par-
ticipations in 'Household Chats.'

thrice weekly,. 39 weeks, for General

.

Baking Go.; 'Household Ghats' ;par-

ticipations twice weekly, 13, weeks,
for Davis. Baking Powder, through
Chas. W. «9yt; New York, y.-v

CBS Airiiig Special Oii

Coast Conierstone Laying

Hollywood, Dec, 28.

, Speciai brbadcast to signa

nerstone laying for Columbia's hew
$l,750,6oo; studio

; haV been set -for

Jan. 18 by Donald W. Thorrtburgh.

network's western chief, who will

officiate at the trowel. Half hour-

program hits the
;

net\york at
;
the

nobh hour. - ;

Charles Vanda, production head,

is framing a •ceremonial; :arou rid. GBS
headliners. Entire chain ; takes the

special. Plant is expected to be ready
for • occupancy around March, 15.

Bichardson Mints has bought a

participation in Martha Deahe show.
WQR, New York, through N. W.
Ayer, -

'

Henri, ; Hurst & IWcDoiuld; Chi-
cago, signed Bob Becker to do Sun-
day 15-minute stint for Red Heart
Dog Food on NBC-Red beginning
Jan. 14. Program was fornierly on
WGN, Chicago.

'

Program 'work sheet'
. (an idea

bpri^wedVfi'QiW^^^

has been
;
adopted by Atlas '

train-'

scriptions;! This : is .designed for use
by. local station salesmen to whip
up interest in waxed series of pro-,
grarris. Work sheist is the idea of
Dave Davidson who receritiy; pre-
pared a cbmplcte cinenia-style press
book to service each program series
with complete line-up of exploita-
tion stunts, accessories and so forth.

Atlas is pushing the idea" that the

.

local station must look to local ad-
vertisers and '

,
sell, not time, but

programs. ..•

'".

McCurnin to KWNO, Winona
Ma. n city, la.. Dec. 28. '.

Len MbCurh in, operator
: and an-,

nouncer at KGLO. left the local sta-

tion to take . the job of chief engi-

neer for KWNO at Winona, Minn.

E. Rooiseyelt Due In

Elliott Roosevelt takeis over ^the

pre.sidency and general .management
of the Hearst radio interests at the
end of this week (1 ), with Murray:
Grabhorn coming on from the West
Coast as his assistant ;and sales head
at about the same time. Roosevelt
replaces Emile Gough, resighee.

Roosevelt will move .his head-
quarters from Fort Worth to New
York.

, iie, came into the broadcast-
ing: picture three . years ago

:
as head

of Hearst's station holdings in the

I
southwest.

General Baking: Co. contracted for

25 time signals per . week- ovfer

KMOX, St. Lbuis. Agency:: Ridge-

'way. " ::"';.'"

Ainerican Syrup 4; Sorgflium Co.;

has contracted for 15-minute. show,

weekly on Sunday, over KM(i)X, jSt.

Louis. Will feature Al Cameron and.

Joe Karnes doing npyelty -songs and
pattet. Agency: Wesley; Nashi

: Walfreein Drnr Co> has signed for

series -of • ^inquiring
;
Microphone'

shows with WCAE, Pittsburgh, at lo-

cation of outfits newest downtown
store. Carl Dozer handling ques-

tions and answers, and account
placed direct.

'

;..' William Pens Hotel, Pittsburgh,

going in for . some, commercial ad-

vertising ia .; 15-iTiinuie '
programs

over WCAiE, presenting along with

its current musicsil attractions "(Dick

Stabile and Otto Thurn's Bavari

ahs) different chefs and department
heads, for inside on operation of. big,

hostelryV Placed by Sam S. Smith.

WBT, Charlotte, .N. C., . has just

added" to : its' schedule the
,
following

accounts: ; '; '

. c'-: .;

Comet Rice (for Astbr GOflfee) five

ten-minute recorded programs a

week for 52 weeks, placed through
Freitag: Bulova ten time-sigiial an-
nouncements per day for; 52 weelis,

placed 'through Biowv. Standard

Washlncrton—Plans of NBC lo send 'one taxi* to the U. S. Naval Academy,
30 miles from Washington,, to pick up; donations of 300 midshipmen .who
hid promised to send dolls and ioys for the web's 'dollhouse' campaign,
went askew Wednesday (22) yrhen the middies decided to come to the

capital in person with theiir contributions.

Economy move was set aside and National Broadcasting (dispatched 49
additional taxicabs to care for the doll-givers. Arrival of the ;midshipmen
and their dolls—preceded by a. police escort—caused considerable gawking
on the part of the locdl citizenry, however, and did not harm the publicity

angle of the show.
Everybody appeared satisfied; including the cab drivers and the budding

naval officers, who appreciated 'the free, transportation to Washington
where Christmas parties aire in full swingJ

.
; : \ -;-.''

Rash suggestion that NBG ^yould send cabs for', the 300 nayy boys was
reconsidered a few days ago and postcards were sent out suggesting trans

pibrtation for dolls only. But it did n.ot work..

jo)EF CHERNIAV/KV

Is Presented by

Mason City, la.—^Jharles and William Jacobs, said to be fugitives from
the chorus of WJBL, Decatur, Illinois, were arrested here f^ singing in

public. Mason City called it disturbing the peace. Judge let them off on
iaccbunt of the Christmas holidays after they "sang 'My Gal Sal' in court;

Laramie, Wyo.—Static has become ;illegal in Laramie. City council

okehed an ordinance making it unlawful 'to cause radio reception inter-

ference at any : hour of the day and night.' A former ordinance previously
had provided for protection of reception only between 6; p. m. and mid-
night. .:;;•.':,;; ^';'^'

,,

':''•"
'

".,''•::" . ' .'^.-
, - >' \r

San Franclscor—Bill Holmes Until recently was radio editor of the Oak-
land. Post-Enquirer. . As isuch he saw the bill in weekly lunches

with NBC press gang. Holmes now writes and talks for NBC Woman's
Magazine of the- Air, can stand a bit of publicity,, finds self lifting luncheon
checks. ;' ;:-"; '-.: . '''...'; '':- ' :'

THE O'NEILLS

Spokane, Wash.—There was a 45-minute wait between the first and
sepond acts of the Little Theatre's production, 'F^esh Fields,' while Curt
Roberts; who had the lead, dashed oyer to radio station .KGA to announce
a 15-minute program. ';'

•;

" '

.;

Plttsbfirgh—Janet Ross, of KDKA staff, let her charitable instincts get

the best of her the other day when she promised to read the name of every
' person over thie air who wrote to! her at the station and stamped the letter

w!ith a Christmas seal.; Flood of mail from many- people who; wanted their

names mentioned would have kept her oh the air steadily for at least 24

hours so T*'''*''s Ross had to beg forgiveness.

Syracuse^WPBL is giving away a Guernsey bull calf for winning letter

in contest on station's; Farm Hour. : Animal donated by BOb Soule, WFBL
v.p., from his herd. Most contestants are the farmers in this region who
are dropping their hayforks and picking up pens.

;^-^senfed by ivory Soap 99"-
;

- ' - purt-

jCTPN 'WICE DAILY* NBC Blue Network, Men. id Fri, 11 a m- ESt
•- NBC Red Network, Mon. toi Fri. 3:45 p.mi;Ei5T

• •.
. . COAST TO COAST :

Dir.. COHPTON AI>VEKTIHIN« AH;ENCT
.

-

MGT„ ED WOUF-RKO BUDGi NEW YORK CITY

Wasbington—Height ; of soiinething-or-pther was reaich6d Christmas ayem
when Frapk M. ('Scoop') Russell, NBC's 'Washington vice-prez, routed

himself oiit of bed with a telegram which he had sent to himself. Ex-
planatibn was that NBC had thoughtfully sent;Xmas greetings to all of its

employees.
'

' ;'; '

•; .

'^.'-^
;;^

Cpast-to-Coast

8 to 8:30 P.M.

dontniltp.

—C B S-
•"

:. "SONaTIME"
: :TiieiKlayii^ e:4Q-7 .P.M..

;

Mon., Wed.; Fri., 10:4,1-11 A.M.

•VARIETY' •ays—
. a beaiutifuii voice.*'' .

. —-Radio RMultsr-

. EyERfeAbY'YBATTISRliES:.:
WRiGI.EY iiVM ' .

-

~ majestic kapios
sKei.i. oil

. •';;, -jkixch; aifAM POO'-
C; ILLETTE RAZORS

AddrcMS: 4351 N. PmuIIbb St., Chlcniro

D'ARTEGA
.

'••- AND HIS :

Admiracion Su.iday 6:3b-7:00

M'B.;S'-- >;".'

1441 B'way CH. 4- 5155

New York City—Starting Jan. ,1 CBS Will institute use ota nickeled, tube
of bell-bronze, as its time-signal bliime. ; Note wUI .be sound

,
A, perfect

pitch, according to ihe network' which is notifying the nation's m.uslciaAs

to listen in when tuning up their instruments. "
'

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS * CHARLIE . LITTLE
- Second Yeip for Tumat
WLW

; arid NBC . Red, Coast-to-Coast

Tnes.'Thttrs., 7:16 P.M., E.S.T.
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. Advocates of a governmeht-supervised .code of fair trade ptactlces
for the niusic: industry: haven't decided whether a group ol publishers
wiil .be deleg?ited to appear; before: the Fe^^^^

Washington, Jan. 4,^ ^w^^^ trade heating ph
. the proposed • covenant.' Pilots of the code .are inbiined . tb the beiief

''

that such ' attendance '

:
unnecessiairy, since v they do not anticipate

any istrbng objection to it.
: .

^

:
Phraseology of the miisic code has beien okayed by the conihiission

but- it qahnpt be incorp^^^

.; have been aired at
.
an open meeting and jt has

.
gbrie through the

'routine' of' fbtmaV^^ .

Slated' to^^ bfe oi^^ the Jan. :i nieetirife John 6. PMnei who
. got ,the . code; idea going while head pf the. Music Piibli

Association, .Harry Fox; present MPPA geri; mgr., and Joseph V.
Mckee, who did the. code^s legal ,steerihg iEof the ihdustry^^ •

^

/"As counsel for .resignee .
writei-s

sought to irbii out . dissensi^^ Withr

in the
,

Songwriters . Protective As-
sociation, : Walter Fischer,^ head jbt

Carl Fischer, :I|ic.; last: week look

:;,-;irying-"'Gaeisar,.^.'vSPA.^^^ task*-

; for' dragging ai recent ; tou^^^^ de-

.;
cisiph."into ;

the. burrent
:
cdntroversy

betWi^ifi vthfr
;

liitigatipn which Caesar ;r^eiferre^ to
- in; ai circular .letter: addressed io:

theiSPA memibershlp
ill-fated isult which ; Jhe TPbahi

V iaithiiy^ had bought ^agaihst;-; the
Fischer firm.

.

In his letter to Caiesar, Fischer
: ; asserted .that either -th<i : former had

-
. ijpt taken the Vrpubie

. to ascertain
..' the .facts in the . case or

; he did :h'ot

understahd • them. Fischer sQoreid
Caesar for what he termed an atr

. tenript to discredit fall cohcerned^^
: , the litigation, ihcludihg Fischer,
;lhe judge, : and the:<Tbbarti ^family's
cpunsel.

. Fischer , wanted to. know
. Whether Caesar realized the im-

: plications, of the
;
d^

effect pn thW rights of a' wiuter :iri

his- copyright a : contrary flhdihg
would hav^: hadr

;
"laie coUrr

Toljani case: reafFirmed the xbpy-
; right" ownerV cohtrpl oVer a^^^^ and
iany, versions \ of his . brigihal' work
and the righit of the briginial copy-
right owner to renew if the creator

.' ot the.';work. was an, employeie for
;liire.

:
vIUs(A^ pointed .Put^ that if

:
ariy one

. Was free to - claiiii owner-
ship of ah arrangement SPA'^^^^^m^

.
bers; wpuld; have lots to worry- about
the/property values of their Svprks.

- ^.^Csieiar's ;drcu^a^^..^to^Uhe ^ SPJC
meihberehip carried a reprint, of

' a story ,6n the Tobahi decision ' in
Varietv's issue of Dec. 15 and the
Ipllpwing . statement: This case il-

lustrates how iiifipprtaht it, is j6t
:
the writers to know w^^
are and how careful they miiist be
Jn making arrangements With piib-
:iiihers, The gre&test safeguard is

: the existehce of a sbngwi'iters' or-
:
ganizktipn With uniform protective
agreenrtents. No individual could tin-:

dertake "to settle this question him-
sself and;, therefore, your heirs and
dependents are best safeguarded ,by
ybur, brgani?ation.

. There was no
SPA ih- Tpbani's ;day^unfortuatcly/

v-Reinheimer in L.. A^^^

. :HoMrd:S. Reinheimer^
a group: of ' important;

.
writers, is 'cU

:
informing his, client^ What the; si?A

• council is willing to do tp avert; their
complete Withdrawal : . from ' the as-.

• ' sociation. -SPA 'h^^^

:
.
cpncessiohs

.
will;

.mend .the
,
orgamza-

. tibn rift.
; Under the /propp'sfed

. plah
; of redrgahizationyrmemhers Would Jpe

\bpuhd to the SPA: for bnly flVe or 10
years, the eastern council cPuld dp
nothing to .affect, the western Writers"'
relatipns' with; their studips .without
the latter tlaSs* consent-^hid . theri^

• Wpyld- be :^nb. ihterlpcking : rtiferinibei'-

. .-shlf)s on the SPA c'ouncU - and the di-
rectptate of the Aiherician Society of:

<?pm^sers, Am^^^^

. . Publishers, of; thie last rieforrri is- .tb

.- preyeht those, ernpowered to classii'y

.
A.SCAP

. W.titers
. from :4ising this au-

.Ihprity tp 'further -the SfA's 'cohlrb'i,

;
;byer, these same 'writers. ; :v v.-,

'

€k Mills G^iBs Wesit
jack

: .Mills ' left for Hollywood
Monday (27) to confbr.,. with :his
Jjrother, Irving, on some; film score
deals and also gives the once over to

,

the. Cbiist setuiJ bf iwiills Music,' Inc.
~

;
.He will; be, gbhe from ;New: Ybrk

. .rpr •five;.W.(Bek6.
•

'.:

.':.r.Warry..pwens^nd',hls.brchesti-..'i av-
rived from.. SeC Francisco • for V<\
mpunt's 'CbcbiaWt Gi^vc.'v : :

• Boston, Dec. 28.

;

" Mack Paql, vkid '-^ pf
.
Hai-ry

Paul, ;l(reW Ehglaiid' rep' .fbr' ifyihg
Berlin^ Inc,, this ^-^^kikf -^Ndid -xiih^
Bb&ton-New England rejp for iE: B.
Mairks mlisic outfit. Last week, Maiek:
had. beien annexed .by: Harry tb be his
assistant aVthe Berlin;pffi(Se.

.> With '; Bob -Harris /
.
being^/

; harhed
,N^w- England rep for a
stein, the; ;toWn s^till has^ tWb mUsic
outfils Ippkihg for jneh. : The Back
Ba.y :;M(Jsic Cbrhpany,

' and Warner
Brbthers;'. -'.••.••

:.;

mmmmm
to L A;

Mose: Gumble,'. executive, hiead of
the. iProfessipnal V iziusic Meh, : Jne.,
heads

..
to

-
.the

. epias.t -shortly' aflet tfi5r}sji

first of the year. Spcco ^^pcc6 .may
acconipany, ;;but via:tter ex^Pjative
biz for the Warner. .Bros,' :-m ih-
:teresjlsi/. ^"./'.".;\ '.^

' --'
:

'

•

'

(Efumbie is, lining ;up plans for the
neS(t, ;PMM benefit. ;Is . also flirting
.with the idea of a benefit: show in
Holly Wppd;;;.- ' ' ''

in I^biirgh Br^

;.
•

••; Pittsburgh, Dec.; 28.
;

:Pick : I^iboj:t,v:Radib^ Citiy .MuSicl
Hall: organist,

: Will ;debut hi^ ^ rieW
dance band. Which he has . bsenV -

heai'sing ;for several months, here at
swanky Allegheny Cpuhiry / Club,:
Jan.. 7. It's fbr; ; a '. private, society
party. <;-^ ' :

r;/;
-

- •.J'v^v-'. : .

;:FbIloWmg; night, .l^eibert' Wiil -piay.
private-rhbme brgart,;of..i'v Ai McGih-
ley; at; Wfedding bf .McGiriiby's daugh-;
ter;:v i;^tt<6r 'in

. past . h^
Xieibert-

, bn; :Scve^a^^.s^^^

Work prpg;ranis?and is.;the same felr
:]ow Whb;.backed; 'House: That Jacks.
.Built'y show ^.tWp years ago which
originated fronri- his palatial :SfiWiGk-
;ley Hcjghl;s mansion; v -. -

: v /

ishers

B«k:ftus<ie of Coislly

Precedient'-.: ;

ahies 0^ Casie Re6peile4

Shapiro/ Bcira^

At^nerican Merdiry Use

Of *Ioyd tbilm^^^^

ro, Bernstein VSt, CP.: instruct-

jed its
' counsel ' ^Monday, ( 27) to file

an infringement actibn : agia.ihst . the
publishers of; the: America^^ Merpur^'
magazine- - because it /printed: ;the:

lyrics of 'The .Dea^^^^^ of Floyd Col-
lins' in' the November issue, -Verses
Werir included in ah .article, , Tloyd
Collins in: the Sand ^Cave,':by:; 6]ahd
C. Russell. -

; \Hillbilly; lament,
. CQ-authored' by

the. Re.v. Andrbw Jenkins
; and ;Irehe

Spain, Was. coipyrighted fay SrB in
1925. When 'the musip ;publishing
cpricerh

. prptested to the mag ;pub-^

lisHer :it was; tbid . tjiat
.
the,; yersesi

had; hpt - been copied ^from a
rlghtb.d : publiciitiPh ; bii Were
froin. ..; phonogriap.h -record.

£»rtible criedi tied neither ilie

writers nor thevpublisher;

;copy-
.'taken

song s

Blue Itarron into the Edison hotel;
N. Y.^ Jan.: 6, vBrst X^^Y; date. ;fbr
Ohib crew Which gets ah: NBG Wire.

the .locefc, ./rp.m ;Mpnday thrPu^^ .«v.»iW/.o, on o^^v /^-^..i.ii *w<v,i- i:»i-^^-^..: ___ ; >. y >:y/»f'«*«''5.t» jv'

Ihe tiiio NBC litik:s and QBlS.
Sundew (Dcc...v2o-26 ).; ,Grond mai^tepresenis accii,rftulaie\i peff^^ : oii

ComnieTciats^ refers to air ty^cs pliijgfi pn sponsored prbgrtLrrisi :lh^Source^: toU
umtii ^ (S^notes^J^^ i: leqif tunes, :cmd; ?pop'; sijedjcs /br itsel/.

ybii'rea sweetheart, . . ::. i -

:

True Gonfessibh. :.......>., v., . ...
Once in a While. : . . . i . . . . ; ; , ;;.

I've Hitche4 My ;Wa^ph to a Star

.

Hosfllic.'.. • * • «.'« «'«

Sweet Someone.

Publisher
i Robbins
...Famous

Miller
.Harms

t ^^ . •.. •.• . . . ..'a i .Chappell
•>.• * f

«'
* ff '«•*.. ^-Feist

' . .
.'

I

Roses in Etecember.,...;, ..... . . , . ... . , Berlin
I Double: Dare .You. . * . .

.

There's a Gold Mine in the Sky . . ;

.

Bob White.. . ; . . i^ . . .........;.,. ; ; V

Viehi,: Vieh^^..v. . . i .-. i\ ... .v. ;

.

Nice Work; If You Cat! Get If . . . ; v

.

Bei; Mir Bist Du Schben . . . . .

.

I Wanha Be ih Winchellls Cblumn ;

.

Blossoms bn . BroadWay ; . V. . . . / . .

.

:

Ybu Took Words Out of My Heart.

Source '.

... ; . ... . i .. *You're a SWeetheirt
. . V.

.

. . , *Truie Confession
Pop

• • • ». •.

• • • • » .• • • • J

.....
. ;Hollywbod. Hotei , , .

,

* > i' i
J

'
•$•9 .9

When Grgsin Played O Promise Me . . i . Morns
I StiU Love to Kiss YbU (Goodnite ; . . ... Feist .

.

In the StiU bf Nights* .... . vv . . .

.

. . .iChappell

^Dipsy Doodle. >i. .... .... i.;.. . Lincoln .

Cachita: , ... ; ..:.>..:. Sbuthern
Thrill of a Lifetime. . . ......... . Mario
Sail Along Silvery Moon. ...;.>..,. . ... Select
Toy Trumpet, .v; . . . .i . .;..>. ; . iQircle

le;

... Love and Hisses. .. ...

. . Life'.of Party.-
. irb -, .:..;., ;.Pop:'-.>-'.''.:.:.:i :.

.

.,.;. Berlin -.;.. ;;;;.'i;y.;;v.Pbp; . ;i .

.

; . ; Rerhick- . . i . . i . . Pop. . . . . ; . ; .

.

v. ;-Witmark: *v.y i .;.;; .Pop; ;..'. ".

;

, . i Chappell . .'. . . .:. . •Damsel in Distress-.
.-...•Harms; .v.-..-.-.-.,;.;-. .Pep. ;.;-.';..;.':<

, , . Fejist . . ; . i . . .; 'Love, and Hisses . .

.

, .'

. Famous , . .

.

Paramount,
, . . . , . /Blpsso^ns on BrbadWay> .

,

Big;.Brbadcasti;.',
.Pop

... .;...*52d street
*.Roisaiie

• • f'^^^^P. • 'v* •'.'4:

• Pop « «..;,.; ft i i

/ThrUi of a Ufetim
yyi. .Ppp:'.i... ... y- l, *-Vw

• • • • • • • ^« • * % • • '•' •

Mama I ;Wanha Make Rhythm .> . . i ;. . . Sanlly-Joy
She's Tall-Tah TerriftCi . , . .:. . . . . , Mills . . >..v .

.

1 See Your Face Before Me. . Crawford . ; .

Foggy Day . .. . . . ...... .V. . . . Ghappell
You Can't Stop Me from Dream! . . . , . Remick ; . . . .

.

Sweet Strangei-. . , . . . . 1 . . ; . . . ;. Ager.-Y€llen.>
Mission by the Siea ; . . . . . ; . , . . . J . . Shapiro
You Started Something. . . Marks , . Pojp, ..

My Heaven bn Earth ...... ... . . i Witmark; * . . . . . . ; . *Start
How Many Rhymes? i. . , . . , . . v . . . , . , Remick - : . .:. . .. . . Pop ,

.

I Told Skntapiaiis to Bring You. JSantly^Joy Pop
Every:.Day's a Holiday . i. . . . . . . i . , . . . . , Famous v.. • , .:

Ten Pretty .Girls. ... i Crawford; .

Let's Give Love Another Chance; . , Robbins. ... . .;

Mania That M:pbn;'s Herie Again .;, ; ; .;v Pa.ramo.unt.

Ebbtide ;;;;. ..;;v^v*>:. . > . ;v. .:. . . . . i . . . iv ParambUnt: .v . . .::

Now They Call It SWingi ; . . ....... Handmah-lHirsch
Santa: Claus is;Cbming to Town . . . . .'. . . Feist ; : . . i . ;

.

,

*Minhattari Merry-Gb-Rbund.

.

,. i . . tCotton. Club 'Parade

.

. V. i tBetween the Devil
Damsel in Distress
Pop - • • »'• •-• • «' 4 « • • .« • %

Pop . ; ;

. Pbp ;.; . ;

.

• ' • • V • • •

Cheering, • • t'.a • b • •.• f.,».i

Eviery ; Day's a .
Hbliday . . . i . ^;

Pop.'.:v. .-..V. :v:.; ..

Hitting a,New- High . . . . '.X . ..;

:'^Big Broadcast; iv; ;:.

PDp-.v;:. ::.-.;. ;V.' ... . ;

^Ebbtide .

-; ; ; . . .

,

Have; Ybu Met Miss Jones?.
SoVnebbdy's Thinking Of Ybu Tbniite
My First Impression bf Youi . . . . ..:.

I WantiYoU for Christnias'. . . ... . , .

.

If It's Lasj Thing i:i3o . ; . . ;v . . : ; V .

.

Everything; Yoir Said .Came "True . .

.

Let*s .Waltz for Old Times Sakev^
Snake .Charmer.. i .;. ;:. ; . ... . ...

.

^Jbisiejphrhe; .;;-.-~.-'.ViV. l..-']-.-.-.:.
,',-;:

: In a- Littie' White ;l>ighthbuse. . . .^:V^

Mbrie Power to Ypu. . .

.

'Farewell; My..'Lpvei.;;...'..-. .
,
, .', . ; ;;

• Tune' in-.'bri My.^Heart.•.'. . *

Reinernber ' Me? . . . i,: . . . < . . .; . . ... , . .

;

brie,Kqse Left in My Heart; . . ; <

,

Roilin';-. Plains. :;;.\ vi-;v. .;-.v.iv
Thi§ Np.ver Happened' Before. . ; 1

WinVer Wbnderland; . . . . . .

Rpckiri*:' the.TbWh:; J V. . . i /; ., .
' ^

r^m "the One Who Loves Ybu . . .:; ... .

Who ^nbws?, ;; . ,;;.;.

You vHave .EVerythihg
I Want a New Roman cie, . : .

.-.

Let's Pitch a ;Little;Wbo-.:;..
I'm

.
Like a - Fish Out of Water . ; ; .

.

-.Greatest Mistake Of ;My: Li£e;, -. .- 1-.:.

I Live the Life l Love. .:. . . . . . . ;:

"BearDown . ^.^ ;-,

'So Many..Memibries,'.:,--, . . . . ; .

;

Ji!bi.lee. -.
, , .--:/..^;;. .

.
.;;; . .

.Have You ; Ever Been.- ' . "Heaver^"/, i

Miles Apart^..;.'. :;.; ;-.•
. .X?.... :-.-. ; .v.v

.

.Gcttjn^:iSbme.Fun-.0uT.':6l;Life
Mbbn; of Manukurn.;. . ; ;v;:.

Tf.I Can. Count Ph .Ybiu, ', ,,:. . . ; . .i .

;

Strange. :Lbnelin.e!is.. , . v.v . vv

. ; :.Ch,appeir .;;; ;.. > ;.

,

, . ..; Schu^tier-Miiler

,

..Chappell. : v.;
. . . . Harms ... ,;,.. . .

.

, . ; , CraWford .-
^ i : .. i

: . . . Remick ; . i . .;..;•

: : y:.; Witmark ;'
. j.-,:

.

. . , iMarks ; v!; .'<^.,v. \

:.. .'..Feist;-;/;;-.-:-:-.'..;-'-;-,.

;'..:.Dbha)dson-i .;..;.,;

:Mii-)er, './'..

;, ; ..Harni.«:. . . . . . ... ...

;:,.;.; Gilbert.,.;. ...
;. ,i;-.

. .. Witrriai k /i . . - ,

.

, . ivShapiro- . . ..; , . ;;.

. . .Sch ustef-Mil 1 tir ';

;..'. .-,Rbbfa.ins

; , .-. Donaldson • - ;• :

' .WUrhark , .
.'1 ; .

.'i-', ,;-Gern:.:; ,:-;
,. ;:•-• > ^ •'.

, ; .-i ehif^ppeJ,!- .; '.'v..

,;/>-. CraWl'prd. ;;;: ;.

;/.; .
.- Famoii.s.

i . j Major.v. V.:. .,.;^ i

,
; Harms. .'.;:,;i

,
;-.^.-M.i.lj,8 ,';;.;-..>.

-.'i...';Wbi:dj; & :MUsic.,
,.:.-,„; •;appc.ii. •'.

. .v/Sbapii-o :; ;;

;

;•: .- Famou's- , ;
:.-.:

;i;. ;:,Santly;-joyv,;-.,; .,.

;;::^; Davis; :;..;.;-,;;, . ...

.

; ,
~

D.riiiij ]((,- oil. ;,.
;-.';;

.- -K;a 1 m?) r'-^R iJb'y • -
-

. AHcn-.-y,^!!^^. -..

;

. ; v . Drina I d son . . ;. .
;-..

19387.

-.Pbpv... ::.>..;-•;,.....;.. i. ... .

:;. *rd Rather Be Right.
.Pop
-; '^HaV ing :Woriderful Time

;

. Pop.' i. ;
-.

'. . . ; , V,

;;Pbp: ;.-.;; ;,..r ......

'VPdp .^v.,'.;;'---;-

,:pbp'.; i,..-.--
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/ Because of its .Widesfciread inrjppr- ,-

tahcip, a long pending suit by W.. A. :

iBud) Wilkiet San .Franciscb . mu-;!
siici ,' c3mpo.ssr, arranjg[er and musi- ; ;

cnl contractor, against Santly Brbs.,

Inc. rind Bernice Petkbre,; pufalishc
alnd composer bf IStariight, Help. Mb
Find the : One I Love,' ; lis being
financed by both the general music
pubHshing,

. inte^^ests ; and^ " certain
niptibh ;pictui-ie; cb.mp.a.nies: on~ its J'apr

'

;

penl.. '-, Sujt Wentvup. to the U. S,
Supreme Cputt tWhierei J; apparently ;-.

Wilkie Won .his pla'giarism';siiit;

;

the pop Song -but . on a petition fpr-
:.

reargutnent • Jud.'^es Maritbh, Swan.;
and Chase in the U. S. Circuit Court v
of Appeals granted Jul '.z

' T. Abeles,
Edwin P. ; Kilroe ..'arid ',(pharles,; •' SiV,

Rpsenschein
: in .their:

.
pliea

argument. • • :;
'

:
crux, of this :suLt is far-reachfng in

its ijtiportence hecaiUsc Abeles,; et al.

is trying to prpvepbiiit that similarity
alone in musical compositions is nbt

,

sufficient to. establish plfiigjarismv^
That a theft' of a musical or .pther';;

c6r>yrighted work can bnly ba 'estab;.

Hshed by the fact that ; either-
.
party

,

had 'access.* • ... v..'

'

Frisco jind New York ;.;,:

; Whyfore of iits importance -

;;

emphasized, by ; attorneys on " the

,

tl; ';Ol'y that a, ^niusic publisher or a
filni producer : might, fiijd: himself
heavily embsirrassec\ for: example, ih ,

Australia, or in another corner bf the
.world, just because some local cOrrt'-

paser, in that part of the globe, inight
prove a similarity in musical thejrne.

In this case, Biid Wilkie .

' froni :

Frisco; Miss Petkere is a New York
giirl, 'Access* wasn't proved; simiiarityi

;

was'more or less estatilished.

Besides the Music Publishers' Pro*;
tectiye Ass*n financing the ttppeal.'

because pf its teist-case importance,.
Abeles is counsel for the Metro
niusic intei-ests, . and Kilroe is - at-
torney for 20th Century-Fox, Wiiich,.

:

of course, would indicate where the .

major interests lie. v ;.;-
^

':
: Case history is unique because (1)

it was Miss Petkere's first published
song; She used to scratch bff themes;
on, back ; of menus and it Was in a
restaurant that Freddy Berrens, thie

orchestra leader, testified he Was so
smitten With the theme that it was
he who got Joe Young, to fashion the
lyric to 'Starlight.' Young, however; ;

Is no co-defendant, since the suit
revolves around alleged plagiarism
pf the melody only, v

, : Orlffltiallty Impoislble

Abeles, for, Santly Bros, and Miss
Petkerer argued that there are. bnly
3 notes in the chromatic scale , and

;

such
,
thing

,
as 'originality' of com-

position thus .becomes
. almbst im- :

possible. Dr. iSigmund Spaeth,
of his witnesseis, teetifi^ that Wilkie's
song, 'Confessing' (incidentally never
published or copyrighted) was similar
to 'Violets' and 'Mavis,' two standard
numbers. •;;,-; ;--;,; •;,-.,;-;•,'.,:':';;

Abeles recoursed to his nbw famou.<
Tin Pan Alley victory by Fred
Fischer, Inc. and Johnny CDarda-
riella^) Black; against; Charles billingi
ham-Jerome Kern-Harms CKaltia')
wherein Judge Learned Hand, ad-
mitted he Ijtad to reverse himsel f from :

* decision he handed down I9i0

;

at which time he also sat in the case;
of, the late Silvio Hein versus the
lalenCharles K, Harris. When Judge'
Learned Hand . then - ruled that
siiiiilarity cbnstilutbd ;pl^^

music publishers Were inundated
yith suits predicated oh that ground.
Subsequently - it's been established
.that 'access' ; is • the crux v of Such

'

cases, and recoursing agai). to the
present action, if this isn't ,affirmed
it

.
Wpuld again inspire flood bf ,

nuisance, suits against • songs and;
fil musicals; . : •.

'

';V •;..:::: ";r'./;';3tjO,OOO^a^

It's been established
! that byer:

30,000 musical icbmpbsitibns.are copy^
righted

;
every year, and ; that

-

'gives

!

idea of what piah " , result frorh
calch-as-catch-can litigatibns.

What makes this . decision remark-
.alb>l|»;:ifi .that, Bqd' VViik;ie;hadractuaily;V
been given a victory, and . a speciial
.master ,wa.s to fix hi.s' damjages. The
.defep;.t;e: appeal, pirobably far exceeds
in economic investment what would
beVthb mphetiary;;eotisideratioh'.fbr
.settling the entire matter.;

'
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xiuniber of. unUciehsed,. tiqn-U^^^

direct, bookers who wliolesale, ;the

music itiouhts up to.thd total men-
tioned. V(ith ^xpibitation, opei-af'

ihg -dverhead,; of - locations, lirofilv

etc.. cpiKidered, jt/
'

' ..
;:^u^5sed^v^tha

t

the retail '. price . to ' "thie
' puWic ; hit^

that total. . Bookei;s/l . niapag
salesttiertj bandsmen and ; .uiu^

e.xecs have been ;
canyassed/ .

Major '^bobkei^ ; take' is; si>lii ter
tween ; Music . Corp. of

.
AhTerica

($18,000,000) r .
Rockwell b'Keeie

($4,bOQ,obO) >• and .Qonsplidated Radio

. Avtis ts ; ($3^000,000) ": as thrives ' top-
. persJ '. There ; are 10 oIT.iccs of the
"'X^harles Shribman type:.:dbirig ah an-

huat gross : .of $3,000,000;. .10 ;n-iore

of: the :Aissociated Radio' Artists icolr:

lectively dbihg '

.
gross^fbooking' of

$2,5()0;P06\; and , MiU^
.
Artists, thC;

indie-. Rudy' ^Valletf /et al^ : easily gair^^

per : $5,pp0;00p. With; fpregping spli t

arnpnig: Ifess than 30 liceniseil.:.brpkerS.
it is, apparerijt: that v at

;
/least :tha^

much must: ,be divided' between the'

remaihing odd 1,300 bopkers. and
nabe, local,

:
regional outfits> -etpi.

if they are to make, a living^.- A^^^

; A Tunci-TerrlHr
'

. Si^re From tlie N*w.
. COTTON CLUB iMBAUi:

iHE'S^TALL! SHE'S TAN!
SHE'S TERRIFIC!

Rnjrland'i . New . HallKti Hit

THE GREATEST MISTAKE
OF MY LIFE

.:^v^^;;:MY-DAY .-

AVN»w <9aTh-orbaii niidma Hit

Sopliistlcatcd Swing

MILLS MUSIC. iiiG^
i$19 BROADWAY^ NEW YORK

that, divided .evenly, they cannot get

|-ich' ofV the total figui-ei .jsubstantiat^

(ng the.: coitiptiicition;. in part; it is

^ai-d -tliat N. :Y, 'Ci/aloiie sees ' $10,-

opo.OOO-
; !yearly ;

'
. musical, transac--

,.. itt.QOa Trayiellnff. Musioia.ris;; .

;V Biis iness keeps .in • aiyerage.. ISiOPO

iti.en traVelifig ; aU :pver th.e>:COuhtryi

.playing., at- hotels, iPunges,.'. restaur

i'ahts;.::c6cldair.- fear^; "beaches, . rpad-;.

ho'tisas; :
.r|ite-^ clubs, theatres,- - one--

nitei-s, ^ parks, boats,./ b^llropqis arid-

diirvbe/. .h a lij?,:.;/ skating '^rnik'!; -j^

.clubs. : :
'schopli, ' ch tirch ./and; ^ college

shindigs: ahd: playing fpr^'/the/.radio

arid ";,recprdihijs..;' /Figured .^on . 'ay-^

erage ; Jirtiisicia isc'ale. basis ;($66;).

Ivith leaders, getting •mbre/ total rou^.

:'sicians Cjan :E»e divided intp. the /esti-

mated' take -with./.samerresult as

booking / figures, Thes.e .
figures db^

nbt incl iide ni iisician's . performing
for legitimate 5hpw5, radio 'and film

backgrpahd-V'traiibadpur trips, ho^se
erews, ;sy«iphpnic/ and phllharrhbhic

groupsi Cpncerts, :etc.. ..
Deals •strictly

With dance i^usic; /Total ri,U

bahd-s ;.
' ./cbuhtry;. also cahriiot be

numbered/' /'• '

:': /:,:'; ....'v.;'

Dance business
.
has. climbed con-

sistentljs : with this/ year, .seeing the

pe4k :
of all. ;timie.. At . the / iilonierit

hiarket /condition^; strikes .and bi2

recessibn.'; are ;feh.-but bii the whbie
business imprbved during the /year

and/it saw. the; e

bfticres; and^ bands .: to add/ further

atimul.ait'iph, always .a /hefilthy. sigh.

.
Liquor; " Pperied- up innUmierable:

spots •/ to ' mijsic and : dancing./ / it

pulled hotels- out of the red; opened
up / ri6w .

• eateries, riiteries ' arid

dariceries :/. where /once
,
upholstered

se'wei's .held; forth aridyput rbarid? in

such:/ spots, y Amorig inns / beneflted/

by bbjpze/ and bands :Were the Astpr,;

.New./Ypric', -now. enj.byirig a $1,000,-

OPP : bar
.
.b.ii$ihess wU a cpektail

cpmbo later elil^rged,. its Orarigerie;
the

. Palmer .
Hpuse, Chieagp,/ with

five rooms igoirig; . a ciiain df

.Hitz;. hbstelrieis. It brought: music . to
iBinighannitpn, N. Y.I^Daytbn, O,.; Galr
up, N, /M., arid; siniilar remptM
'

: .Spii'its also created a,, new/ trend
iri: :^ ijallrooms. .. It changed the four
\yalls .arid a/ rpof joints . into palaces/
for year, 'rpuhd

. biisinesK ' Palomar,
Li; A.; Trianon ballrooms in Chicago
and /Cleyeiand; the- Aragdn; Chi-

SlSrM

THE OHE »
'O^'

^t«m*^^^^ ; ;//

eagb, and the// Archer;:circu!t in the

northwest, arid midwest were; trarisr

fbrriicd to; .class sppLs with food,

likker .and- decpratiye schijnies.

Ti'e.nd is gipwing, thanks to the bot-

tle, arid .is
,
bringing 'iin new customr

ers ' heretofbre timid about dance-
ries.- ,' •/.';/'•, '/ "//'

''
,-•

'

Beer JoinU
.

': -W^ -tayerris, -. beer • jbirits.

hotels; ;niteries, .etc.,: ail , went for.

hiusic !Cpiiicidqhtably.:;Wt^

of - gurgling, / This .,ppenedv up/:h
rcveriue rpads; for ;'music .via .cock-,,

tail ./units, / wired .music, riiachine.s,:

etc, .:',//''"'/•: . r.\''^;
'/'•'•/.

v'"'/-/:;.^// ,

Cocktail iinits are ,ribw jjilaying an
important ' role / . in the / musical
scheriie. ' All big ofl.'.ices' are:/ setting

.up:'as.';mariy:.'conibp.s:iis th

They a re' iisi ng • thcrii . as-., the ice>'

breakers . iri /hpte.Ls .which previbusly
had rib musicv ^Vhen ppssjbl'e^^^^^

are enlarged/ or a regular band
brbught in after trade, iinprovem'ehts,

MCA /arid/ CRA :are goihg:>^ the
biz iri a big/: way .vv;i.th brocliures,.

pa'mphlats, ...and cpricerted sales

drives via ;spec!iaUy created depar It

nierits, '. G:3g ; has grpWn. tp / axi . im--

pprtarit spot in i off ices, and hait ribyv

developied ;it5 /?name'. attractiohs;-

.'Dance Band Showttiaiiishipi^^ : /;

Ekplpitatibri; and • shbwmanship,
persohal , and /brgariizali'pnal; is re-
sjp'onsible for miaiiy. of ' tlie curreht
:crbp .pf,.nariie batnd.s; Strictly - work-,
aday ; bands have .takeii'- a back, seat
While ;the. aggressive, . prpgressiye,
showrriah-tninded -

. n'laestrps haS'^e

climbed with, Yi^li}. of ideas, .stunts,

tagnries, .etc.;' .to selV theri

their brews; -.with /riiofe'-- 1^^
music.-,;;' Vy;- /^/L/--^/ -';/ .V ;/

Present 4ay flrid.s all/ iop-ribtchers

with., a* taglirie/ to': catch: the
. publip'if;.

!eye.; / There's ' Sarii,myKaye's. 'Swing'
arid

.
Sway/ Shep

, Fields'
,
'Rippling

Rhythrii,' Jerry Blairie's 'Streani--

lined ;Rhythm;' ; Jan.: G.arber's; ' 'Idol'

of .Airwaves,' '
'; Torimiy, / DoVsey's-

Sentini.ehtal Gentieriian Swing'*
Whiteman's (Ibiig : fa.mbus) ' 'King. of:

Jazz/ // Callbway's 'Hi - De
.
Ho,:'

Jbe .yenuti's 'SuVtan of iS'wing,' Beii^

ny Gbodinrian's 'Kiri'g of Swing,' Lpm-
bardp's .^Sweetest Music "T^ bf

Heaven,' Mal.\ilallet's ^iricpmparable
Lucky. Milli'nder's 'Ride; : Red . Ride.
Rhythm.' /

' .Erkirie /
' Hawkins,' . 'New:

king bfv /Trumpet- • .Lbpiez s,., 'Subtle:

Swiri'g,' Olsen's 'Music pf TPmprrow/
Heidt's. 'Iritoxieatihg R h y t h m ,:'

Bwtor's' ,''.T\yinkli^ Teriipos,- • Osr
bbrne's : 'Slide. //iviusie,' Bert :..Blocic'3

'BeU: MusiCi Riiss Mprgart's/'iyiusic in

the . Morgan , Mariliei''
, ahd / mariy

pthiers. >
;

- '

In .
- additio.rt /; to/ catch '. Ijncs,

batpneers are adPpt•ing^ stunt-s as
Boosters^ :Lombarjdo has Iiis calling
pif- next, hit tuhes; pri the air. Lopeiz
gives lectures- on jazz and /swing at

fj. Y.. tJij;and, Ellington arid cpuple of

^

others have:: al^p taken- th,i,s riieans

building theitiselAres. /-Latter ofteii/

calls for cbncert-'.iike de^mons^^^^

Kay Kyser iriaugurated a ; school of
music gimmick that has: /caught bri^

Furnishes diplprrias with seal- etc. ..'

.
Spitalny ' Very/AffK'ressive

:

Many/ / band / rneh . take .personal

p.a.'s .upon.- tbemselyes besides their.

orgariizatiprial publicity. Lee .- Shel-
ley, vWbbdy Herman, fiel Cburtriey.
MitcheU Ayres, Bill Swansori, Phil
Napbieon and' Emery Deiitsch have
a

.;
rejgular mailing system in .the

harids;jOf kay Hariseri. Phil Spi-talny

is~ the most exploitive-minded./of the
crew with two '.fj.a.'s,- Tpnri . ifizdale-

arid George LPttmah,. and the Conier
Adyertising, Agency .working on him,
etc.'/' -'';/:' .-' : '''//-'•,'//.,

^

Amphg. othet" selling-conscious,

bands are ./Ozzie Nel.sPri ' with : 'M
'Truth and : Gprisaquence' game.
Lopez' /arrangihg of African;, music.:
tiaUpway-s audience chorusing
De / rib' /stuff a(rid . showriiaii ; Hbrace
Heidt -s; /rhy'm in^ ; cpntesis;: . h is brief

'

air : interviews ,
of /hotel djiricers and'.

§ong;building,gag; '

'/:/
' / .. /. ;.'/ /';;

'
:;
Histpry .makers: i n , this ;depa rtriierit

are .Riehard riiriiber,. Valiee and
Whit^man.. Himber is a chanip;space
grabber.

;
. Persprially..vcPn all

.

radiP/ cblumn: -heads, gbssip'ers, feii-

liire writers, et a I.
'/::.''

:
/ As ' . Usual, there / are: : not .eridugh

.

name bands, to supply. t(i:e demand
arid although bookers, arid managers,
decry this they ate at the same: time/

hapby., Scarcity / of / ria.mes riiakes

names.. ; If there w.e.r.e.top rriariy- there
wpuld be 1 e.ss ;• rripn ey. fta id for 'eiti

.

a n'd • situation- , -wb.u Id . there fore :; de-
reat. itself;'.' :-'.-/

';.--y.:..:i
/'//;,- ';.'. .'-;/

(Week ending SafUKday

:
Once: in ai ;Whne /. . .'. V

.

.-'RosaUe'; :
- .'."././.. .:'.-V.v'i. .:

;TrieieV a /Cjpld Mine jn the Sky
Vieni Vieni ... i.. .;.

Nice Work lit; Y;pu.Gan Get It;

4 f '•';• • .t' *»'»* « « *'*.* *

. . ;VMiller
;

ChappieU
Berliiri. ; :

i .. Witrriark/

.:, Ghappell
; When thie Qrgan Playied/Q/Prpihise; M^ . .:. /./; . . . .l^orris;
One Rose/. ;-.•';.

. i ;;•;; ; . . . i.r,:-.:.:;; ; / ..J.;-, /.'V.. . .,'.;. '.

;-^'' Shapirb'- '

*I 'StiU Love to/Kiss. You :Goodhitei..vV. ..... i . .'.v

/Gan'r^Stpp Me frpm:.li^reairiing.;^ i . ^ Vi . ^.VRemick.
v'^Truie'.Cprifessipn;;.-.';;.: ;v.:.^y-.:,.i;^^ ./

;

^Ebb/Tide^'.^. .>./,.';, ;7i:.-.;/; .-.vv .,>:^ '.%::. .-.'I' ;>'...> .Paranipurit-.:;:

:Bpb White.: ;>»:;. ; ..../'.Vv;'.-.
' '".-;

.'.;.^..^.\;'Rfeniiek
:.' '/'''

v'Rlbsspms on Broadway . ./;:, . i; . . ; ; . , , .: .Famoui / y

Bel Miir Bist Pii Sphoen:. . ; ' ;Harriis
Ypuhe a/ Sweethiearl .; . . . .Rbbbihs :

/; Indicates iilinus^^^ prpduQiion song.
'./' ;'; The others afe\p6ps;

Recent interest in .'Bei Mit/Bist/Du Schperij excerjit from Yiddish: .^Tuj^if-

cal comedy, brings Up sUchVoddities ais the : fac^ /that th?^ Yiddish musical

.coriiedy composers ^^a^ songwriters get: paid: off in glpry, mostly.: . A
general thing; the tunesmith 'maesirps: his.pw^a

a ^steady stipend.. /In additipri, ; the cpm^^

and : they're: vended .in the theatre lobbies )>y his bwh agents, 'Thus,: the

CQmpbser-batohist,: up in.frprit of his a.udierice,:^^

own •VyareSv R ariises from a d local

music 'publishers'.i'rbyaity^'a^^
;

'/• '^;,/. '^/;.:.':

Another ?ideliight jon:^

shefisfcy, eminent.: yiddish tragedia:ri, .:.\vho' s:ent S^^^ ^rauthbr

with JacPb :Jacobs' of tl^is 'tu'riei over .his NatiPrial -theatre on the East Sil^^,

and 'see what, a;/young feller Who's hiahging aro.Und the theat

'ypung ^ell(er^.•w/a.s G:TO^ge /Gershwin, 'b the Yiddish-

theatre, couldn't :be^b Vith any thought of a. cbllabbratpr. By
coincidence,- becca's first /recbrding. of ihe : Aririericanized v^^

;Mir;' backied this, tunie up with 'Nice ;Work It You Can :Get; it,r; fr

Gershvirin's 'IDarrisel in IDiiitress' (RKO)i
:.
Thils, :Securida and Gershwia

coilafborated at lasti ^tlbeit'pip^^ / // /;, :;.

: ....'.iWaUer Evaus-'Joitis Yilf

vS: Philadeiphia,::'i)fec.i 28..
-i

::^;w^lte^ Ti/Evaris^.tpr'merliy/^

Karisa's .City/ha's been added 'to sales
rjtaff ./of: WlP. /Was/ previpusly ad
manager, of K. Ci;.j6urrial-^
jonnected : with a'd "ddpa rtment ; bf

• i^hilly' Bulletin. /.-
-

-.'
; /^ /

, I^rpgrarii: xd^p'artmeiVt; ' -has' added
Jean Stadler, f.-irmstly with^Elkins-/
'Vpgel-'-Music^ Publishing Go.' .:

/ J^ck B. Teririey, attorney and'/ s^ assemblyman,, w^^

pf the: Lbs Apgeles IviUsicians' Mutual/PrptectiVe Association vLpcal:47/ ovieij-

Frank I); Peii|dietpn, j week,
.thereby effecting - a sweeping change; in' the. gpyerhm^^ 47 siric&',

T^riney swept his entire Progressive tickets pffice ^with; the exception

of the
.
vice-presiderit /and- recording .and flrianciail secretaries. . ;

,

Eddie' Cherkose: and iCHkrles Rbspfl

have, cleffed/.thxee .ditties for Mon^^^

gram's /'The Port of Misiing GU Is.'

They /are 'I've ;Chariged ;by;-Rptitirie,'

'Dream Ciargb^ and 'QiW
Kiss, and Ypu/; :;7'

';
:/ -

^'',

-'Balph: -'

-Byrd.'-'--' warblesi,:'.''- 'Da'riger

Ahead',/cleffed by Peter Tiiiturin and
Jack La.wrenc.e/ alt ilepubliCi

; Conni,e Lee haisi clefTed/threetuhes.
^iSlejep, Little Cowboy, vSicep,^

Prairie : Heaven! and ''That's My Idea
or Fun' for Mpnbgrjam'3 *Ou.r. Where

.

the West tiegiris.' :
; Jphriny Larige and

'

Fred '•Strykjer -wrote .'Bprri ' Ibi the
Rarige' and . 'Db^vn. . the ; .Trail / p.f

;

preams' fbr the : ssime film,v a Jadt;.

ilaridaU: \yarbiirig ..gallop;e'r.

Joe . !5ulHvaiii>; cbriip.pser-pianr.stf w
back .home after several nipnths /m;*
'sanitarium at Mbtirbyia.',, ' ':

Richartl . Howard, Bostbii :song...

wrriter,:. spent the :past i^^^

York. Besides . riiakiri^ it a ; Honey r

moon,; he placed several gpngs /ivith'

Shapirbi'Bernstefin & Gp. •

^itiiiMiiiiiiiiiiriiiuHMiiiHiMiiiiitiiMlniiiiiiitniiniruiUiiiiMinniihitiMitiiit^
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Hep« Are tha Songs YpU'M Hear in 1938

You Gan'i Beat This Ohe--By Bud GrBeh and Isharri^^

•WORE THAN EVER"

:'.;. .v';-The'Coast/;Hit'':://-

libNT CRY SWEETHEA^ CRY^
. By Ted Fftfrito, Albert Von Tilzer and Harry /Tobias

Frorin! ;.th« NaW Ufiiversal Production,' a Buddy^^ OW Syjva ;MU3ica(

/:.;.
'- *-Merry-CQ-Rbund of 1938"

'TOUTIE MY PISH

"I'M IN
By ;McHugh and Adamsbn

•Pop" Click.eroba

X X-
= a
; :

*X)NGE IN A VTOLE'*
: By /Bud Green and M ichael Edwards
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^"f^oRV* N«w Rhiiiniiba Sensation—By Jose .Norman arid Biid Green

ll **MAMMY Bt)NG" if

;Our Young: Classic *
/

nrOU SHOWED ME lliE WAY'

11 .WlLtlE riOROWiTZ, Gen; Mgr.
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1i270 6th Ave., nV Y.
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On the tjpbmi

Philadelphia, bee. 28.
'

Musicians! locals it was learned this

week is planning to; take Mo Jofe.

Weber, jnternatipnal prez of A. F; of;

M problem of encroachment .on

U'illy music field by newlyrformed

CIO union. . Local exets are looking

to Weber to t^ice up whole niattier
;

with top-bracket CIO officials in or-

der to keep the John L. Le\yis group

but of the field already highly-or-

canized by the A; F ot L; It is hoped

to go over the, head of John Eldel-,

man, Phifty director of all CI(> ac-

tivities and the: mah responsible for

the raid on the tooters'. pasture:

jRefusal of CIO chieftains to. order

the local organizer, James. Gill, to

cejase firing, will tesult in ^ wide-

open battle betweenvthe two fa.ctions,

it was reported. A,' A; Tomei, prez:

of A. F. of M. local, is plenty burned

. at th<b i)Ot-shots being ainied his Avay

aii<l threatens to expose ceirtaiii, lead-

ers of the new prgahiziaition; as forr

mer members of his .own group
.
who

have been expelled or, isusppnded for

nbn-paynielit of dues and fines levied

fibr xhiz oh scale. -

Whit has particularly; fanned To-

mifei's wrath is:tfie fact that he claims

^

to havts alWays shown: g
^ sibie . amount of co-operation with

thW: CIO : wh
lothet -iWorkiBfs in ' spbts using iihioVi

itidsieiahsV He always refused to g^t

involved; Last spring, when the

AFL called a strike^ of its waiters, at

tiie Adcadia-International becaiike lof

(CIO encroaciinlents; Toiiiei 'refused

to pull the bind, clainiing vvalk-

dut was illegal. He feels his willing-

ness to go along. With, thfe industrial

•iiniphists before should entitle ,
him

•to liiore appreciative treatitient how;

V Miss' Philly^ JToiiis Kavelin

Philaileiphia/ Bee: 28.

Kathryh Case; 'Miss Philadelphia

of 1937,^ signed by Al
and Win jgo to .Detroit with the cre^y

as vocalist.

;
She^s beerl Wprlcirig^: at Philly

niteries since her ci'own|hgi

Rudy- Bundy into Casa Madrid,
liOuisville,:;;Kyi, Jan; 8. :

Making the V^ife Hum

Hpl lywood, Dec; 28;

Johnny Mercer was seized

with a', sudden itch, tp scribble

,in New .Vprk the other night,

hearing 'melodies singing' in his-

brain, . : long-distanced his

song-Writing buddyj, Dick Whit-
ing, in .Hollywood, and warbled
it to him.

, : Whiting . promptiy i whlpp^^ .

the ditty- "into shapeyand turned •

; it '
.
to Wiarners for; 'Howdy

;

Strkrtger,' Dick PP.well stari-er:

. at Warners;
.

. '^-'v.
^

'

Louie. Armstrong and hi batid
opened

.
engagement iat .Fra^nk

Sebastian's Cotton Glub, Culver <;:ity,

last Thursday (23) :y,'ith Louis Ru^r
sell, Henry 'Reel' Allen and Bobbo
Caston' featured. ..

.;;

Ted Cooke orche.stra \vill open ah
indefinite . stay : ; Atl a'nta • Ansley
Jlpiel's- RiU
They* been at Yacht Club in. Chi
cago.'

. Philadelphia,; Dec. 28. :

RCA-Viietor notified all dealers and
istr ibs . of :

records last week .that

they are not priviifgerl tn sp.11 fliros

Ruby Newnnan ;oi;chiesir^^^

,A1 Donahue's crew ^ the Rainbow
Room, Radio City, N. Y,, Jan. 12.

Bert Block outfit succeeds
:
Eddy

Rogers in the Rainbow Grill, Jan. 5.

• ...... f.. ...

f II 6 Al T H i T 6 FPU ri I S W E ft

ROBBinS OFFERS

20r^. Ct'n ftir.v^roX-'s. .Cv.cofc^•l^'P^^ ond

. Songs by CORDON : on</ REX EL

SWEA* AS A SbNCi
CSOT MY MUND ON

. 5oi.(;< ty DL7J.0CK oM,/.SP/NA

HALr MaON ON
i coijui irsE Ji o

' ;• Ifils hom. BO'DDY DE- S\'LVA'S New Uni-

: ,

^-
. versol Fihrnisical "YOU'RE A SV^BSTIinAnT

TOU'RE A
IMhr FINE FEATHER
SCftAPIN- TrtlE TOAS^^
imOADWAY JAMBOI^

• nua by hlclJUGIi whI AD.'IMSO.V liom RKO's.

:•; .. mTTlNC A K/ZW IIIGU:' Slani'ig:.Uh\' POMS

LET'S GIVE LOVil J^
CHANGE

THIiS li^^
I HFT A NEW H

ROb^INS MUSfIC CCijRPbRATijbN

799 Seventh Avenue New York, N. Y.

Benny Meroff orchestr^ set for the
Congress Casino. Chicago, coming in

on Jan. 6. Date is indef, with at

least weeks oh the jump-off.

Eddie DiiChin follows Paul White

-

nian into .
Cocoariut Groye, Los An-

geles,, .early in February. ; ''l:,

,
Joe Reichmaiiv arid" h is treW opens

a stand -at. .the;,Mark Hcpkiiis in

Frisco New Year's eve.

Question ; as to ;
whether members

pf the New York Musicians' Union
will , be permitted to accept other

work if they are earning $54 a week
or . more is to be deterrhined at a

referendum being held at LPcal 802's

headquarters today /(Wednesdiay)
Exception in the proposed resolution

are name bands. . These will be al

IpWed'.td- take extra jobs, providing

the assignments meet with the .ap-

proval of the union's executive board

and the bands agree to pay; for

standby men on the original stand,

whether it he a hoteli cafe or some

where else.;

Similar restriction ts now in ef-

fect with the Los Angeles local of

the American Federation of Musi-

cians. Present administration of

Local 802 ; hasn't favored the one

man-one job agitation but , it was

agreeable to letting the matter be

put to a vote of : the entire member-
ship.

: Billy Hayes Orch., tooting at new
Hollywood Restiaurarit in Philly,

added to remotes aired over WIP.

Hal Kemp opens at the Drake hotel
in Chicago,. Feb; 3.

'

'
/ • . .

.'

.; \

Bob Grayson open.c at the Com-
modore. Perry hotel, Toledo, Jan; 5.

Lou Br.eese into the Beverly Hills,

G., C., Newport; Ky^, Jan. 6; for CRA;

Three Batchelors, ,cPcktailers, set

for' Roosevelt hotel,; Pittsbuirgh, , Pa.,.

Jan. 3. :/.:;;

;Charles Costello opens at the Com-
modore club; Detroit, Jan. 14.

for broadcasting
.
p.urppses.; . Kndw-

ngly supplying^ waxings: for use iprt."

the air, it was indicated, .wpuld mean.
OSS. of fraiiGhisi;,. *

:

Edict- .- 0)ttcoiTie of recent

drive ' by ; Nati9n;.>i ;.Asspciation^^^ of-

Performing Artist to force eyiery

statioh .using recprds^^ to pay a license

e/
'

' conformance with PPnhsy Su-
preme.-Cbiirt dcci'sh in Waring; case

giying the. artisV, the' right to eon
use of discs he has made. ; ; ; ;

First warning tP. Philly; statioh.s. of

this stoppage of sales was w.hen they

attempted to get records thrpugh* the.

wholesale .diii.tributor; they ,
usu

patronize. -. T informed them
they were rip longer at liberty; to sell

discs to them.

There was no immediate. .
.

..;

venience ,as; stations usirig wax all

have large; stocks on hand. Fuilhter-

more, there; ; nothing to prevent
them . frprri; buying' records from,
regular reUll rchannels thrPuigh a
third party, However, they cost 75

cents this -Way instead of . the^^

ior ..which: th0 -.wbPle'sale^ distrib was
ssllirig thieml; Records of other com-
panies were also stili' available, ;.

'.

Actijally-. the stati6ri.s;whic^

with NAPA recently. ' WDAS arid

WPEN; are pleased at. the new turn
of ; eye ntSi. .;. They feel . Victor.; will

force ' NAPA to a, shoWdown oh
whether .it ". really has the right ' to

control use . of the; discs,, despite- the
decision in the; Waring case. There

Johnny Hamp into Adolphus hotel,

Dallas, from Jan. 5 for fPur weeks.

Howard l^oods . orchestra opened
at the Fioridian Hotel,- . Miami, Fla.,

Christmas Day. ,

Noble Sissle orchestra set for the
Ariierican Labor New Year's Eye
party at St, Nick's Arena in New
York. ';- ;

Hudson De-Lane:e orchestra;' plays
for the Philanthropic Guild, Feb. 20
at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, N. Y

Dttibas Corp. in N. Y^^

Dumas Music. Corp., which filed a
petition 'in biankrupjtcy in N; Y.- re
cently, Monday (27) submittec
a schedule of its assets and liabilities

Cprp.'s liabilities, according; to

Nathan Mercer, treasurer, arhpunt to

;$8,150 while putstanding bills tota'

$6,129. The; long list of creditors is

made up mostly of people and firms

vthe .rinusic trade; The heayies.

creditor is the Ashley Music Supply
CP., with- • claim for $2,713.

OPPENHEIM'S SANTA

.Songwriter. Liberated •.After 5}

. Months of Year's .Sentence

has never : b(}€h. ;a
,

Ie3ai ;ruliiiu ;yet
on whether. • record manufact urer
can cdhtrol u$e;6f : his product.

.

>

RCA offici.Til, qiipstiohpri on thf> o r'-

der, denied any change in company
policy- 6n the matter^ "He decfarcd:.

'Radio stations have ndvci" been au-'

thorized ;by RCA-yictor to u.«e our;
records in; the first place. There
is nothing to discuss about it,' :

-

Herbert Speisor; NAPA counsel in
;

Pehnsy, who made the deals '.with

WPEN and WDAS/ said:. 'In.stead of

going ;around ; the back ; door and
getting at us through - radip stati

Why dpesri-t RCA. come out in the

.

open and .
figiit if they don't think

we ;Can; ;iicehse . statipris- for. iKv-ng

;

wo3 ks of our arti.sts.'

Liopez Refers Musicians

To U. ^. Army in Tieup
; Press agent Joe Glaston h

out a stunt witK. Col. w: W , Patter-

son, acting corps area recruiting pfTi-_

cer, whereby iserhi-pfp m^^^ «)p- /

plying at the Vinccn t Lopez ban

d

offices, in, New Yofk will be shunted;;

tp the; United .States; Army.; Stunt

makes capital of the stream of it)u-

sickers constantiy presenting thehri-

.

selves lp;thie attention of prpmihcnt.

maestros. . ;
;";..

Airmy needs musiciah.s^ most of the

time because of the two-year term
of enlistment.. Pays $30 minirrium
plus fpod, keep ;and . medieal ; and
travel; angles. •. ';;:;;

jrac?. PA00 re s New rUcturs

Dave Oppenhcim. vet lyric writer

got out Friday, a day . before Xpnas
when the U. S. Government santa

claused him with more than half off

from his original sentence of <i year
and a day to the Federal penitentiary

In ; Lewisburg, Pa. Oppcnhcim got

jamrned up through an income ta

rap involving his father-iri-law'

chain beauty parlor biz.
. ; '.

'V

Among the reaspns for only scry

ing .fiye arid a !.
half-mqnlhs ;pf his

sentence was the . Government
regard - for his wife who coUap.'ied

mentally the day her .s6ng,wi:iteri

husband. .Vas- comm'iltcd .

• tp the
Federal prison,. Sh.d's now. in. a .sani-

ta'riurii in Amityyille! L, I.; where sh'e

has been four months. Prior thereto

..'^he ; ;;\vas • 'in-^ .

' hoine ".iit ; Stapiotpn,.

L. I., and both tiie officials and the

physicians hope that ;sij;ht of her

hus-band 'will : hav the proper heal-

ing effect. .;

.''Oppcn.heirri;.S paroling was further

influencied by his being '. model'

prisonei*.: apart from the u.^iual time

.ci iscPu n is for good beha v ior,; and also

through- putti .
' three prison'

shows, etc. In turn, tho Gpvcrnmeni
officiiariy;app;i\)yGd OpiVpn
;;atior.ar'-actjvilics to';incUi.<lc cohtin

'

nance of -w r iii n
g'

' song lyrics . so that ',

;no.vy,'bac?k .oh Brpaciway. he ha;s a half-
;!

dozen (iij.nes :in; w'hich^

mc'ipdi.iitsyh.'ive' cjiprCKSCd interest, .'i ;

odrt. of their help to br'in.c Oppeii

hcim .back to his chosen w.prk. :

IRVING BERUN,Inc -799 seventh ave.-n
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Baiiciiriaii Itito La Cohga/ Which Will

Gbiivert^Lattei' Spot Has jThre^ Raidia

oh first

IMS

3rr{|e;.Qlach>-(

Conga* N; Y.. suc.beedihg
.

DicK'Gas-
paixe.:Jan. the , rhiiiriba nitery i\riil

put on ;a GoUyert. for' the first tirne

.Heretofove Jtls beeh a .
mihiiiiuni-

check idea, but, sans CQver ; tihiai-ge.

vFor Loitdari; C!afe

, Nick. Lucasi.icurrierjily: iat. the. Rbxyv
isr.^ : Y., g,6es^ iibroad ,ilcxt h^bnth jUyt

his
.
first crigag'ert^ tbe .Big

Olseh 's jgettihg -ia .perceritage of thie pond ^iri 5.evera I years

'Couverts and ; is corning in
'
With, a

threerpiy radio wire, CBS-'ahd Mu-
:tual toivhimself, and an^^^^^^

for, the Panchitt) riiuitiba -.tland.

ParadoxVof the booking' is that Ql-

sen owris: orie-thii'd; of. the Interna-;

*tioriiail Casino on - Broadway,.- N.^ Y^^

biggest : arid . newest • Click ' nitery

wher^ -be tarted off with his qwii

band. RecEsntly he's ; beeh .touring

wiIh it (Gene Fosdicfc . subistituted ,) 1

and Olsen eontihues to feel •• that the;
[

Internatlbnai, is an :
investment

doesn't require; ^his' .Q^^ His .' band.'i

pi-eserice ;suioa his, piarthets, Joe.Moss
|

and LciU Bredlier^;'are aGtiyely direct-

ing, it. •. V/-.' .

Mrs.. Olsen . (Ethel Shutta) i§ like-

wise . in a somewhat competitive ..spo^^

' ""as^ ^Hat.Tpom .of t'--

BelmOrit-Plasa; :N.': Y., vvhich;:she

. . Opens ~on .. a

.Ch-o's cafe, Lbndon* Feb, 7,v Curtis. &
AllWa bookecivthe. singer.

:

Yaungrniaii Is Bookejl
^

. For Resort in Jersey
Abner, Greshlei:, N. ijppkerV Hi^iS

set Henry 'Youngmahr Ruth B^ent,

liarris and ;Yvonne; Ashburn,
.
.Loria

Bros., and the Jerry Livirigston^ 6

chesti-a. • at :
L'aurel-in-the-Piries,

Lakewoodi i^.; J./sp6t, for. this: week.-

Bill will be augmented lor New
.Vear's-Eye by the addition

pr; 'rridi(i >irid vaude jsiitger, , and
Steye '/Evans. ;••'';;:

'

1^

crediifid :
with ihaving put

.VMaurice.' Rakvel, 62^. iriternc^tionany.

kno'Own . coinposerV died' in
.
.Paris

,

Bee- 28. L ^•v' '.V
."-'^ •:•'-. :''•:> i-;

.
For. the past seyt?ral m "he.

had been sUfTeritig froni an ailment
which- rriade it. difflcalt for. him 'to

use his hands. He Was reinpved -tO;

a sanitarium last;, week /arid
.
under-

.

werit ian/operate vjTas .:exk

pected to relieve the- conditioii; Hbw^^^

everi after .a's^

took : / . turn . for\ the? worse - Suh-.

day (26). V
;

,

'

-
- v ;: ; .

-

Some of his best known wdrks. are
Daphnis .and .Chloe,' 'Eiolerb' ' aiiid :

'Le^^mbeaii de Cpupe^in/

erlahds-Plaza, - .Cihiiinriati.^

Jacii Osterman Opens

ijyg^V misticaliy; rcigarded ; frbm the. last
•-1. <L Thevbpnifacei .in

hize that;. .the
the fact thai

.the leairly' reservation iliallyhbo • had
become a gag, as ehoie ate

s' ill.held but for the/last spiirt, and
as happened last year, bn^ coiild fall

iritb .alnipst.!ahy place 'ahd. ^et a fair

;break,vat..cutt-rate:-. . .;' ..^
'-.'...''

' Last '• year ; the wanders-arourid
^fouhd .the •;|;7v50-ty.pe rplaCe shilling

• 15 YEARS AGO «

^l"!^ Vabirt : (Bft^ Clipper)

Vaiide., actor . told to qii it .' using.

. picture :scandalsJ as, act rnateVial; or
lose his Keith bookings. Offensive to

the / production :he^ds^^- a^
Isiquawkea;.':

V-'

Jack Osterman: opened last night

(Tiiesday.) at: the Mairi-Abbut-ToiVn,

l^Test 51st' street bistro, on a ; uniqu.e

arrailgem.eftt . with ; G(^ne Reiss,.: the

bori'iface. • Comedian-m,c... ';get3 .a

•triaisht 25?^. ,of'the:grbss'atter>p.m

Eddie Garitpr. in. -his.-.Chi:i.3tritas'.^ ad,

trade at $3 a head; rathei: than leave I UTge?d acts. riot tb get swell heiads, ,hie

open - gaps i-h. ;the. xopms.'
/Whateyei: ;the theories for hpidihg
back, "the •reservaUbn . behind.'

Judgirig , by ;
bullish iiq

sales^ around N, Y..,; at points .:t6 .a I

UVt-f"XfPr^fr^^ at^inn^
«s- his entertaining:- ^rvices. ar¥:Conr :bratibh: Which,,^

cerhed/ -

'

• :• .>. > :-.' ;'
,. I plaiht^

•'Salt Lake's 73G /

Salt Itake Cityv •Dec. 28.

sodded when- they saw their names ..ih

lightsi ' Pointed piit
.
the. .biggesii sign

on.
.
Brbadway advertised

;
chewing

B.> Si Mbss -put .a:. $25,000' prgan. i^^^

his . Regent, Nil Y.-i :ipiead sturt • nowa-
:daysi'. :/ ^ '•::.vK

•';"
'

-'

Saranac
By Happy BenWay

To 'you ;bf the healthy butside ^

<vorld( S^rila Claus may be th^^^^^

hian With a red ^uit and^long beard, iggg- j^^^g pf tj-g hotels night
^ith,a,P?c'VO" ^" shoulder^ operators appear to hav^ hy^

Mrs. Wiiliam Morris ;remembered and seyeral .haye - wade slices.^-
,

the following :-children;thiS year, in: -Forty-six .agencies:, of the .Uta

the Actors' Cbiohy: Sylvia Abbbtt, |
Litiuor Control ' Gbmiutssion

. -are

.7Brbhx ''bperia house closed -for;, the
first- tiqie in .10 yeSirs. . B^iz cbndilioris

If is estimate'd ar.6uhd $75,000.-.will be I geheraliy W ba.di and house laid off

spent,in rhetrdpblitah .and Suburban
|
week'hefpre ChHstmbs' •"

'

Salt. Lake; City New^ ,^^^

y« nrianagers -ali hPpped- up bver
central ticket ^ agenc^^^^^^

shpws. . .Spine lilted^ th^' idea; some
didri't; Air :talking. Much adb about
ho.thihg.

Marie, Bairtthi, Marya Blake/ Betty
Bostwick;' .M a rio h; Gannon, Fifl,

Climas, - Margbfe ElroyV Beatrice
Fidler. Jehriie Grande, RUby Hess*
Rose HPenig>. ' Mary Kelly; .^: Beatrice
Lee, Edith Lemlich, Peggy McCarthy.

. Lucile .McKay,: I Margaret Newell,
iCbra O'Connellj Matthai RbgoW, Isa-

• belle Rook, Hazel. Smith, Louise Son-
; taii, ,

Jean Stuart; .
Hazel Cplemah,-:

; J'oriroe ' .Colemah, Teddy Bodwell.
Alfred Boerrier, Robert Burk, Hubert
Garltoh.' Johrtiy DiGibvahnl;; Alfred
DeLbraine, ."Eddie Dbit^dj Jack
Edwards, John Jv Fih]ey,.Jack tlautiri.

'Murray FriedniahV. Morris Gould.
.Henry Hearn, John Lpuderii Edward
McGushioh,

. Richard ;

' Mbore, Roy
Nunley.; Ford Rayipohd, Miltbn Reich;

: David Rose, Fred Schrader, Michael;
SchuUz; James : Sseiey,: Ben: Schaffer

Abound . tb get more thaij onerthifd ^ -toew • -bookers./ :announced -they

of the dough - fbr vintages'. .'>SeveivK^^r.e af^

niteries; figiire to r pocket between
$15,000 and $20i000: .

: ^

"

Each of the 16 theatres are plan-
ning, -speciai preyiiewsi; expectihg
their tUrnistiles to register morie, Ihari

$6,000. .Four suburbah riiteries, .cater-:

irig mostly to patrons of pretzel aiid

beer, joints, 'will reap; $.^,OpO. : Eight
parties.' ' :iit^.y .. private ^ ciubrboms
will ebiiect^$20;ob0i

Had quite a number.already booked.

Brbadway craze for Shakespeare
reflected - in. vaudei . Abbut a dpz^
cbhdensatibhs -iri prepara tio.h. Soine
got Pn. ' '-•

.

.

American pefehse 'Society, .seeki^

tp>preyent :Motris Gest' from .bring
I ing oyer the Moscow Art Players.

; Pitt LIgrht So Far

Pittsburgh, Dec. 28.

'^New Year'f eye prices here topjpin^,

those on Broadway, but the bpys
figure there's no harm, in trying since :

Garland Smith; Brian Tracy, Mark J^y
don t expect overflows anyway.

Vatice; EGwarrt' Vbgt, Conw^v Wash- Reservatibns so far. have, been prac-
burn. Jrvim Wilbur. THenry Wunsch. tically nil, with hotels repbrting.

Jules ZwiUiris, Alice Garmrtn. Manhie. their extra rooms ' booked solid
I iWy. LV^fiter Sheehah,. . vKatheri j for private parties. ;

Leo Feist t.ontributed $5,000 to

Actors' Fund oh . condltipti that

similar arnouht : be raised. Coudi-
tioii Was met. .' \ /

'Spice of 1922* strahdsd in Chicago
Cut down to- unit size and but again

Kiep"!!. Clause Lawson, Harry and
Charlie Barrett and the writer.

. Mile, Antoinette Naguier; has
isettljKd' down here. She -now cobles - at:

' the Charles /Goldsmiths/' arid like*?

America tinough; to'' waht; tp. sDehd,
tHe rfirtiT^vnc'cr of her last days here.
She, - was: brice.

;
tutpr . of Alfred

Dreyfus, Freiielv 'army'.pfficer.' who
was; c'ori'victod arid' later acquitted pf
li-"rsnn. :•• ' --•.':.--

:
V Ayin Rp,sre^s' Memorial Hos-

pi - '^l . :]ilnT.iT txtends -its. 'sincerest
V; 'y-v.tf fQr bobliis, received from Mr?,

Expectations locally are for com-
paratively light trade, and if . eye
comes .even near : last' year's big-^

spending orgy, there wpn't, be any
kicks corning.

Vivienrie , Segal at the N. Y, Palace
doubled with Harry Carrbll at the
pianb.

.

";'.:-'

'

.'•:'l
Philadelphia, . Dec;; 28

Charles Goldflne. op bf Falls the-

atre, here, doublirig.iUwhoopeb.He's
leased main ballroom of Hbtel Syl

.Dolly ,;Sisters. at ,;th6 RLyerside .with

Harry Richman at the piatlp; He
[shared their - hitj ,doing six li.uin^

dn his bWn.

HOLLYAyppD REST,
(NEW: YORK), •••;•'

Arthur Tracy ('The Street Siuger')

is back here after three years, head-
lining ' a show that is far from :the

strongest to play, this Broadway erti-

pOiHw>«^—However, show, adequately
suitsHie heeds- .of the hPliday sea

son. • It's substantially ...the -salme,

frariiewdrk, however, to Traey.'s war-
biirig; Aripther Broadway jiitery to

take on fresh b,b< hypo is the across-

the-street Paradise, ,
Belle Baker

opened there last night (Tues.) as

opposition,, ;' •' '.••• _'

iri . Epgiahd. fbr 'some tiihe, this is

Tracy's first date on, return to Ameri-
ca. He bpened here .Christmas night
and ori the midnight show did,, 20
riniinutes of surefire vocals. He ap^
pears to be in fine shape, his voice
lavirig coriiriianding iorce and power.
He bperis with a few bhrs of -his pld

air theriie song, 'Marta,' ias a warmer-
upper,, arid goes viritb the kind of

numbers that can't niiss for his voice.

A weak efttry; is 'Cah l Forget, Ypu?'
from 'High, . Wide and Handspme.'
Will You ;

Remember?*; br.vngs , the
Tracy vbice home safely,; .ahd: his

Little ' Boy . Santa Glaus • Forgot'

brbught back from London, is like-

vvise effective. -Greatest Mistake of

My Life,' introduced, in the English
caoital by Tracy; 'Tress' and more of

'Marta' round out his Vepertpire. : ; .

- With return; of Tracy, Jack Wal-
dron also- comes back as m.c, blit his

inaterial this trio is far below stand-

ard, :;Waldrori is a good shownian:
l^iut 'gbt 'too fhariy :Oldies . with him; ,a.

deficiency also - nbteid- when at: the
Yacht Ciub- recently.

.

Retainers on Show include the
Zorrbs; whirlwit)d ballrooihradagiP
dancers; Stanley Meehan, tenor, and
others. Letty; Campbell,; from the,

chorus, is doing a farmer-and-daugh-
ter interlude with Waldron that's en-

tertaining, topped by a dance spe-

cialty. She can improve on: the lat-

ter arid: very likely will; A military

tap / by ' Hetty:: Atkirisbn ' can't miss
anywhere; - Singing diviSibri.includeS

Ruth Denning, who. gets a bass fiddle

accornbariiment fpr her hptcha Slap

That"Bass,' fairly gbbd; : Edith Rpark
wbrks a bride and groom session

with- Waldron that's a bit. stale by
riow. : Has been a standard here for

two seasons. '
\'"''

The.girl in the Whirling champagne
bottle is still here, probably the near-

est thing to riiidity that dan stiU ,be

fburid oh ciearied-up Broadwj'V;
.-/•

:

"
•• :'-

'. -..-..^
' Char.

Hoist; noVvTr an -institutibn here,
; dis-

penses ,eridleirs ,
dan'sapation, alter-

riating with, the rhumpa, band., the
M'brbcco started thev riiarathoh rp u-

sic idea. There's nary a lull, bbth
bands blerid. rig, during tnp 30-minute
Changeovers of the dance sets, Until-
one band can leave the stand as the
other piclcs. tip ;t|ie music. Holst-is-
a tei-p-music yet,' suaVe. arid pei'soh
able.. •• -• •.• \

Arthur Brown,, who's been, around
shbW' hiZr is ribw a sprt Pf socialite
m.c.' ^and theatrical • host. . He . stages
the special shindigs, iisiialiy th^ Sun.r'
day night big-apple brawls, oir 'the-*

atrical' nights, the new thing.

Spot grosses between $20,000 and
$25,000,' fi:bm tirade estimates, is; situ-
ated on :East; 54th,.- almbst uhdeic the^

Third aveniie eli which- gives an idea

,

of the rental break. It getis the Park
averipo.ers, the Hollywood doirig-the-
• owners arid, all points iri between.
With two bands for . the show - unit,
and the wine (^ellar almost exclusive-
yl in deniand, the Moirocco is not,.; for
nought, regarded as the .cafe ririan's

millennium: -

' It's a far cry. frPm ..the; speakeasy
habit now that - it's - supposedly open >

door. .,'But try and get in if they
dbn't like your lobks. . The jbint may
be eriipty but all sbrts of -Ireservat?

'

tioris' Avili account for the , unpopu-*
ated tables. And; when riding high,
nables on end pile . brito . the dance.
Ipor^until^ there's; .riP more room for
hoofing.-

; ; Abel.

LYOW'S MUSIC HALL
... '(SEA'TTLEy: '. •;--^-- .- ;."

' •'-•

:; .;.;'.•:;.;.''.-•
-•'•-'"- Seattle, Dec. 261-

.

On the; tidal ' wave of •legalized

beer arid wine; in; this statis- cariie-:

the so-called beeir -. cabaret. • Tops
ariibng these hereabbuts, both as ..to

'

the hit and class .' bf floor, show,; is""
s Music Hall.

arid hobps, and the Gilberts w:

their bar workl Nichols ; didn't do

t ltr.-^'':' ..' 'L--'-';; P;i.''cid, srnd. the- .onon
iL-^t'-^e. o.k;.-t6'hll shoWfollc ozoners for
IJiT^.v •-.

\ r ...;•

., The . Ruriisey ;. estate- which ' has
.lini-^-^.od. :ninnV-, of :the,it'rical note, wns
j?iy-'^ri ;P'utri'iht ' tp .lhe' local •'f. ; B.
sfv- '-';' V; to care : fn- health ; seekers; '

.

.;TI-' i5i . oQTunT;iv trices' this mearis to
. th".'.-:'^: the; theatf ical: profession arid
1hp .'''OjiicI .for p'li grcetin gifts

;l')-'. 1h!s. Actor's Gblpriy.' They've;
pr'.V'^rl a rti.^l punch of happitiess.-^

..'
: lyrltfe- 1-\ those you know in Sara-

iiac and tV.cwhere who are sick.

Henry ; B. ^.'Walthall -in personal, ^t

the State^Lakei .p
vahia for New .Year's -eve arid is I

with a porhpany of two. .
.

•.'.";-• •

peddling ducats at . $3 per persbri. /-.-'-••';"'•:..'•';' •.••'.•-'--
- .

'

• :•; '--"• ''•-''-.•.:;'

"^- -.AlJie's 'K-ish R-ose' in^*F.rIsdo .fo'.t the
sixth' time in as many, rhbtillis. \Dit'-

ferent hbuse, each, trip and broke lliciJ

house record .each ti;-i:p/"v;.0!iycv-

'Mbrosbo had th.e, shbvv^" the coast.-

COAST ROOM
(DRAKE HOTELi ; CHICAGO)

Chicago, Dec.: 26.

It's , a good thing there's Herbiie

Kay arid- his orchestra arbuhd here -at.

presents Otherwise there wouldi be
nothing to uphold any value for this

suppbsediy swiank room; ; :
'

. ..

The efforts of Kay and band make
up in a large measure for the sorry

floor lloW .iarrahgertierit.
•••'-'

In a short three-act show there are

twb novelty turns,- Howard Niphols
with

so

well wheri caught. The Gilberts,

two boys; have arranged a fine bar
•contraption ior quick setup and
knockdown on ia cafe flbor. . They
provide excellent acrobatic enter,

tainment It's tbiigh that they should
have, been placed pn a . show with
another ripyelty act,. but they make
the most of it.

, . ; Four Little Women, singers; have
thin, piping voices tliat Call .for close
huddling around the mike. They get
poor ; resDonse. . A single femme,
EJearior Christian, understood to be
but of the. six-girl line, ;is .arbtmd for
a solo dancing session. It meant
nothing. Siic girls, the, Bytonettes, dp
the. best they '

Pari; . with .-their , two
iiumbefs. which sprve '

tP open and,
clo.se the show
'.

;
Kay works hard and his efforts

are;.; appreciated by the. customers
He has. ari aggtegatibn^

conies through with , bbth r instru
mental ;and vocal sessions of tbl>
q'liality. Hi.s Kay Kwbir is worthy of
considerable ..buildup; rating .. any

;
where. ' -•'-;.'. ^-

.;;•
-•'.•'

: .;.'- Gotd.--

ROGHEILE OPENING
./; .G-To!j Islt^^i- CasinpV New Rochelle.

: N. ^'^i .C->'v"'iri.icr.; iiite.^. spot; Will open
inYj^/::)^ Vcar\ Evb,\"'.- • ;•-;•

.'R-f-.v C^n'nnwbarp
,
brchest^ -will

,t proV ido; ;)ri\iMC for
,
danPirig and floor

«hoW; .?'-: '•..
{[

/••;•-. ;- ::'•."•;. '•,-'- ;'
' v'

Philly's 'Santa* Padumbo
-. Philadelphia,' Dec, 28.

Fraiiki ..
Paliimbo, vv;k: Phiily

nitery op, iriyited - all the kids . iri the
rieighbor^iood last Thursday ' fbr ai

free Xirias feed and gander ;at the
floor show. ; :

• - - -

';

MoVe-thari 1,000. attended." /

Paul- 'Whitemari . 'wrote a . song,
'Wbriderful : One-' with Mawhaii
Neilan and Ferde Gvofe.. - ...

Placements

N. Y.'S RUSSUN BEA^ FOIDS
.

-. Russia ri BQav.^'Spcbrid avenue nitery
landmark;. fold(;d sujldcrily last wpefc
after -a siege: of bad .bi^.-; r
Vodka clnijR spot had been oper-

ating arpiund; 25 ycai-.s. When Carlo,
m. c. arid, manager, took ill receritly.

his- eriferfied idleness didn't help the
gross,. ••'' •

: -

'. ' ' '';';;.-,-'

Belle Baker, Paradi.se, iff.-

Cross arid Dunn; Versailles, N.'Y.
Mary. Jane Walsh, Hotel Belmoiit-

Plaza, N. Y. .

':' .'.
,'

Jerry Levinsori brch, Laur61rin-the
Pines, Lakewood, N..J.

Jirit
;
Mijler; ' Al , Glasaer, Johnny

Adams, Mon Paris, N. Y .

John Cooper, Kit Kat Club. N. Y.
Connie Jbyce, Tahoe, Leon & Ed-

'•diesVN.^Yi ",'.'. ;•..-.-•';'•

EL MOROeCO, N. Y.
Just lor-: the .record; here ;' /.this

season's; rhenrib. .on; -Ei Mbrocco
ipioneei- bf ; the cafe society haunts
whVc.lT, ::f6r 'some intangible yet.qu^^^^^
definite reason, ..

'
• second home tp

tilany a sbcialite. It's a huriiari mu
seum where., 'everybody tpbdle-bo's
;orie "another., arid those who ,cbriie to
gawk usually pay . tlie ,;.

freight—aric
in the hardest way. :Meaning, that
f pir.'.' them;; ; -the $3 cpuvert goes - pri

the 'I'npnkcy corner' tables; are re
serVed, etc. ''-•' ''-; :•'•'. '.

The; . regulars^: -riieariwhiie. mean
iri? the bloods and the so-called 'de
sirablG' patronage, virtually makes it

ah evening- on a couple of drinks, not
countirig. -the- puffo -.setutjs on., the
house. The ' maisbri : courtesies are
of course, mbre , than- brtsPt by the
rest of it. It's all up to Frank, the
maitire at .the door, with Jphri Per
ona. a shadowy; figure '.in the back
ground.

. . ; V-^'-',-
-;;-' -•-'

'

.

Jerbme Zerbe clicks the cariiera a
the

: celebs and socialites, arid Ernie

Fpiir floor shbwis. daily is the sked,
,brie in the afternobn; Location near
thp huge public market brings in the •

riiatinee . loiterers fbr a 'glass of suds, ,;

a, bit pf a rest aiid. the show thrown,
in to boot; ;•';. ..••;;.•;

Captain Greenwood's 'Hollywood -

Movie Seails'. ate feattired -this weeki
It is the first time this type of act-
has been booked intb ,a local cabaret.
The ;" other; novel Ly is; outgrowth of

'

the Ibckbut 'Of the musicians u.nion;v
canned music provides the • melody
and rhythm for the Singers,, dancers,-
tumblers and even the seals;; ;;

• -.••

Mahager. Lyons.; arid Jack Biles.
m,ci; took one pace ahead bf the
herd When they r had special, local
recordings .made for the acts, espe-
cially the singirig. waitresses, who al- .

ternat.e . with: a- turri during the 30-
rii;inute; flbpr: shovirs. .. A; lad handles

;

the discs arid loudspeakci's aid,
. .It's •

crude at this tinrie, but may imptbve;
Music doesn't ; inspire the acts any •

and -

' provides ' nb buildup oir spion-;
taneily. ; . . V-.. ;•.,

.
Acts ire -Levey booked, four

weekly. Captain Greenwpod is ;hold-
ing oyer for second week. His seals,
Pbp.-Eye and Babe, give the audi^

.

ences a ; clbseup.; pf ..their . ability : 'to

juggle arid balance, arid; they
. rnerit

;

the, billirig. of; ,'performin.g' seals.
Comedy by play is provided by Pop-
Eye ragging

. the Captain. .

. Between -shows, the seals- are in 'a

tank out front for exploitati

Gilbert and Ho.we,.4'inebriates in
tails,', dp .a straight .handrbalance
riumber and then ,the 'ineb' - with
some clever, falls. Frarioes Kerirteyi
local dancer, has a pleasing- tap
number and. encores with :.ari acro-
batic dance. ; A couple: of ;

songbifda
and a number br two by the sing-
ing Waitresses round but a snappy
30 minutes.

,

; ;Biz;: almpst capacity. - Trcpp*
;

VOGUE ROOM
'•- .•:'..;..'•'

. -(CLEVELAND), . V'''^

- Cleveland,. Dec. 20.
;;

CalirGali made his first big click

;

here, a year ago,, -so Hollenden's
vogue flborii showed shrewd judg-

'

ment in
^
bringing, back -Egyptian

magician, for; hplidays'. ; . ,-

;

•Wearing red fbz,. plus a tdriic With;
zebra;: stripes; the

. top-liner put.!?
across six slick triclcs iardod with
surefire •

: comedy Slsig'hf-bf-hand
work ' flashy and fast enough to
fbbi diriets at . ringside tablc.s. Wifh '

line- .bf
.
breezy';: patter, Gali •:reGruit.'».

most; of -them tb- act aij .stoos; ;- Card.-
mariipulatibiis. too weak arid not a
-tbbd finale. Would do^ettcr to clbse
-With his chickbiv-palriiiiig or his.
rabbi t-iri-frying pari, which go bver
big.; . ;-•...; •.;:.;.:

;
,.v;. -.-;

•/•;-•

' Flprerice - and ,AlvareJ5 '.coriib J i;t

with^ some suave ballroom: stepbing
that has authentic Mbx flavor; Gal's
no. lightweight ye' he swings her
aroUrid with grace; .'Mood Indigo' is

.g jod productipn number.
,

'

.. Ton i .Line, a reliable rcpeatef hei-e;
sings -loudly, but has a buoyant,

-

iJifectibus ybice.- Bernard a
kick in With more. Ratisfactbry ProPn-i'
ing, -besides sti\olliiig '. will'v ftiiltjar;^

. bund - tables
. between Sammy

.Watkiris' " btirid Sessions! ' It's -third
n^onth fbi- Watk.lns. ' but outfit; is go-
ing into Neil. House in ' ColumbUS,

-r:?:;t.'-vireek. .;
: •'-.. pullen. .

'v\i;- -.):;•
:; '

-;;'.-•':'



^eilnesd^y* Djetieniber 29? 1937 VAUOEwNItE CLUBS VARmTY 4%

• Chicago, Diec. i^.

- Entire niidwest w be' sparing in.

Its use cl special ' vaude^ shows for

; ;NeW yej»r'« Eve; Majority 'of those

at^ th&se >yhich brdihariljr u^e week:

. end vaude, and are
, stretching, the

New Year's booking schedule to take

.f# Friday. 'v. ;

ity . ithe club Held vthan in vaiude*

;.bui: eVen' in - the; fpirmer .t^^
therjB"is:;a- sharp declihfe.

This is duei primawly to- the; fiaict

•

:.thaV 'the reseryatiohs .
hayeh't .;' b.etn;

'

cOJining in the
;
W£0' they had , been

h6ped for. Parties for the Welcom-

ing, in of ; the NeW: Yfiat are ;\^eeting

- irioi-e and- jriore to home gatherings,

, arid' it's particlularly h^^

year, despite the g-eneral policy ' of

the night clubs; to ;plaste* • a lower
• .tariff.;/ v--' •:

Not only are the ;ho.mes holding

/^iniif^ of these jparties^biit aliso; ihe^^

little, social clubs ipf .'40 -;and .50 imem-
bei*s, Figure ;that: with a price of $2

. to $4 pe.r couple, they ;<;an. have, moire

. fua in their own ;ro.bniSi;;\yhere- eye^y-

:

,. body knows each dther; rathcjr than;

; in the public pliaces. .

'

v--

Staoiey, Pitt's Big:. Show
.

•

. .Pittsburgh, Dec, 28.

.. . Stanl(By> WB deluxer, has ; its big-

: gest 'Vaude show in years lined up,"

beginning with ' special New Yeiar's

. eve rtidnight perforihance; . Johnny
Perkihsj playing second ehgagenient

;

here iri three months, will m.c. 'lay-

out, which is to include Mary Dees
; ; and Monte Blue, -Boy Foy, Cherry
and June Preisser, Fred Sanborn

. ;and Louise ilassey
;and her-'^W^^

ers. ;Dave Brpudy's house crew .will

play 'from th^ .' stage.

;

A ^Management " currently ., has; flesh.

; get . for three: weeks following .as

well,, first time in blue ;moon ;stage

(stuff !; has been lined up so solid.

Three fStpoges come ini Jan.-7, with
• flock of turris.

;
being; booked ' around

them. .Hal Kemp's orchestra : and
that .of Ted. : Weems follow, respec-
tively. House making efforts, to book

' .jpKn Bpleis for ;a p.a. Jan..28,-,alpng

; >yith California Collegians, but so

far unwilling to. meet -flicker tar's

price of $7}500. .

' Dayton's Vandfilm .:

Dayton, Dec. 28.
- .RKO Colonial returns to vaudfilm

: New. Year's eye after three months
of straight, pix. Policy change an-
nounceia here by Col.; Arthur M;
Frudenfeld, assistant RKO general
manager in sputhwiestern Ghidi ; : ;

Initial stage show Will be Jack
: Fine's 'Playgirls' unit; to be fol-
lowed by Blackstohe, magician, and
Nick Bbila unit, 'Can You Take It?'

. in successive weeks. .:;.;:
Colonial seats 1,800 and will have

a 30-40C scale. ; For the opening,
there will be two resserved-seat per-
formances at 85-cent top.
Bookings are being handled by A,

Vfarren Jones, of the Chicago RKO
/ofTicC;

V Cieve. Pal's lilheup -

. Cleveland, Dec. 28.;

Palace here gping after comedy
teams and name bands' this season,

: but they will be handled in a; dif-

/ferent manner. Nat; HPlt, division
manager, planning to build musical
rieyues . around them instead of .i der-

pending only upon band reps.
'

. : Fpur-headline combo^ booked for
New Year's eve week includes Har-

.
riet Hpctpr,: . York and King, Jane
•Pickens and Diamond Bros. ^ Listed
for Jan. 7 are Three- Stooges. Monte
Blue, Mary Dees, Carl: Freed and
Boy Foy. ; :

•'
;.; :.

. Phil
. Spitalny's ; 'al^girV;;brchestra

.:.and revue 'alsb on: for JSri-. i*. fol-
lowed, by Ethel 'Waters, Jan. 21; 'Red'
Slcelton; Jan. 28. Dave Apollon.

: Eddie/. Duchin, Benny Goodman.
Wayne King and Ritz BrPs; set ..for

' February and early, 'March;', while
Ken Murray and ' Oswald are defi-

:
nitely skedded for Feb. 11.

Ails, Betty lewis S€t

New Cleye. Radio Bill
:;':.;•' Cleveland, Dec. 28.

•';

Roscoe Ails and Betty Lewis, libw
at ; AValpn nitery, are;; slated to try;
out neW type of musical comedy pro-
ductions over WTAM, Jan. 17.

Alls is Working but a serieg bf pro-
grams, /Including, skits and music.
With cast of six. . Program is based
on his 20 years; in show biz. iSponsor
nearly lined Up.

:Nixes G Slot Devices
; r V...St. Louis, Dec! 28. •

•

Mrs. • Irene Kite, of Alton. 111., "near
here, took over, the role of a modern
Carrie Nation' last week.: Armed
with ' an ; ai, she invaded : seven
taverns in " that city iand : ;smashed
every, slot: :irnachine she found. Gen-
diirmes, sumnioned by. some ag^
grieved operators, hauled her to the
city basti ] e* but When ho one pre-
ferred charges, released her.: .

Mrs.. ..Kite, asserted her wrecking
toUr \yas inspired, because she Was
sorry for her ;husbandj ; a former^
tavern proprietor, whp Was' denied
permission to operate sibt itiachines
in his tavern. City and county Au-
thorities assert no faypritism: is

shown. ; •
•

. ^

''

•,
'• ;:;

AGMA, AFRA AND SAG

H0DDLING ON BENEFITS

; Decision ; whether ; the American
Glujd.- Of, Musical. Artists, American
FederatiPri of Radio Actors apd; the
Sbreen Actors Guild Will officially

align themselves with the .Theiitre

Authority, benefiteers, isr expected
as. outcome of next T. A. : meeting on
Jan. 6. Reps Of the ;yaripus groujis
will sit in at ' the. T. ;A. meeting
and iron put mphey distributiph
wrinkles and board • resetting. ;

;Ab6ye -trip ai-e only talent groups
stiU v riot officially'^ connec
the :T. A,, although they have lent
support recently.; Overtures were
maiSe ; abput three'^Weeks

. agb by;: the
: T,. . A., :

seek)ng to .con trPi; the ehtire
benefit. Vpicturc; Without the three:
top groups, T. A. cannpt. cover
coniplete picture.-

Restaurant Named Garbo. -

New: SWiedish dining ;ahd^ dancing;
spot; tagged Garbo opened in New
York last week.

'

Initial flpprshdw headed by Johnny
NucPmer

; and;. Peggy ' Alexander,
dancers;. Burbohe; and Bane, dance
dup, and; Mickey Feeley, songstress.

With I^Iusiciains—Not Stagfirereil, Ail
Expiring Dec. 1, 1938

Philadelphia, Dec, 28. •

; A'g.reemeiit reached last ^yeek; be-
tween Warner Bros.: circiiit and the
musi.cjaps .pit -Prchs for. .next yeiar.-

contains;
, clause-.

. guaranteeing
mini?num biilk

.included ;ih last' season's' terrrieK. Pact
for.-:l937' called' fpr/turnover of $17!^,-;

SOU by the circuit.., The ; n.ew bin'der
^

deals; with each hpU.se individualiy,
;and np -lump sum.is me^^
parently total .received by the mu-
;sicia.hs

.
w illl si ightly

;exceed- recien tly -

.

e.xpired/con'tractj ; '•.;''

;;.;;

Ne\y terifier is for :47;Weeks, wind-
ing up hext Dec. 1 fo.rall/hpusesUn-
stiead pf being staggered as at presr
eht. ;

. Eight., nabes had bands past
year. / This has been reduced; to six
in neW contract, but number: of meri
in each is: increased / from 8 tp; ;iO._

There is also.; a ' {guairanteie ; of 35'

weeks' Work instead .of 25;: aS' in the
past. Scale is ;$.i8.

. to $20 fPr twp

;

days'; work, depending on: Sdmish
V Earlie will use 21 rtien at $64 . for
four shows daily.; . ;This includes
leader^ ^hd ;c.Gnir9ctQr;

- and iS similar
to past pacts'. Fox: \yiil hayie.-.lS: men
at $70 ; and 20, men at $30,: the' latter

to play ;overtures orily; If yaude isn't

brought back to Fo.x«the uniPn re-

serves, the riight to shuffle salaries

so that all men will get same wage,-
as \.all

. W.ili^thus ;;:be /liniiited; tb.. over-
'turning;

'

:; • :;
;

,::.;
.' •.'

.-. .;

;

':';;; •/ ;:7

:
Summer clit/clause allpws na^^ to

,discPntihue bands .for ;i2 .\yeeks pre-
ceding Labor/ Day. ; 'The Fox may
trim /its. overture inien /for .15 \veeks
and the Earlie can;,cut fPur ihen ;for

eight/weeks' and five men ;for- foiir^

weeks.; -.v'; •;;.;

McCoy^ Bestor Signed

For Indpls. Band 'Duel'
;vv

:. IndiahapPlis, Dec. 28, .

: Circle theatre goes/back tP a vaud-
fil Til pbijcy during"we5k; of ja^;^ 'f.f ^:

with Clyde, McCoy- and Don Bestor
orchestra, booked.' for • ; 'battle of

music,';
: :

;

; Vaude / Will be intermittent at

house, with double feature bills filling

in-between weeks.

FRENCH CASINO NOW
ROSE'S

Swmgsten Arrested

//•:. ; ;: /./. /Los AngeliBS, Dec. .28/
'.;

Lew Rellaij member of ah iron-jaw

act at the downtown Orpheum the-

atre, Was held for trial in: municipal
icbUrt on a charge of assault gro>ying
out of fisticuffs at the stage entrance
tp the theatre. ;•

/ Rella ; said to have socked one
of the Three Swingsters, an. act on
-the same bill. .

Extensive ;mechanical changeis ih^

yplving/the installation of; ris^

revolving ;stages, upon ; which the

:

opening ,of/Bifly 'Rose's Casa Manana
in time to; grab; pf¥, 'so.me. of /the New
Year's; eve biz ' depended, has' defi-

nitely stymieid those plans. Latest

debut date foi", the formeir French
Casirio, nbW to .b5e .cille<3 Billy Rose's

Casa; Manana, is Jan. Ti. / ,.
"' /.//

/ Book
.

;:hite;ry :
jirbd.uctron will, be

called '-Play : Fair,v in/

acts, book by BiUy Rose, music by
Ned .Lehak and • Dana Siaesse, lyrics

by Rose iand Ted Fetter. ';/

Dbc/ Rockwell,.. Walter Dare Wahl,
Stan KayanjEigh, : Lulu Bates, /and
Hinda Wassau have been announced;
as.; additions/ tp ; the/ cast listed pre-

viously as Sally Rand, MprtPn Dow.-

hey, 'Tohi. Patiricola, Wini Shaw,; Os-
car ShaW, Firazee; Sisters, Proske's

Tigers, Stuart /Mbrgan/pan'cersi Wil-

lie West and McGinly, and the Abe
Lyman/brchestra. ;•;' .-;:'

•

Pasadena's Vaudfilin

HollyWbPd, Dec. 28,

Lease oh .the 2,22,0-scat /Raym^^
theatrej Pasa;deha, : was taken oyer
by;W. M. ReinkC; ; foirmer owner of

the' /"Tpwer,/ Kansas .City. \

./House- will hfl've combo 'policy 'pf

pictures apd vaude,. with it.age band
under direction Jan Rubini.

.
The. . Hollywood " Restaurant,; on

BrpadWay,' thrbugh
. its holding cPr-

.

ppratibrt, / filed / a ; petition in N; Y../

federal district court yesterday
(Tuesday ) .for;

, perm ission; to rcot-
Sahi2eT-undeiv-i-Seetiort---:77B—bf-Hh^
Bankruptcy Law, asserting' /that; it

Ws^s insolvent, but. thiat if
.
perm'itted;

to continue would be able, to: meet ;

all its debts. Nat Moss, secretary of:

the/ Av; & Ui ;; Restaui^ants, Inc., the
petitioner,; estimate its . liabilities at
oyer/; $260,000. .No definite ;amount

,

is placed on Its assets Which inclti

furnishings, ;cabarell; bhbW •costumes,
and food and liquor.- Mos^, ; in ' the;
petition states; / ;;

'-'.;' •'

'The past season has been the
most disastrbusi j your petitibhcr has .

experienced ;jin over height years..
'

This condition is chiiraGteri'stic bif ;

the entire :hight club business iat this
'

tinie.. However, the next few months
are

;
ordinarily the

.
best; business

;

Thpnths / of the year.. Furthermore,
a tremendous increase of the busi-
ness of night clubs- ; expected
within the next year, in view of the
coming World's Fair.'

.

After stating that two: of its credi-
tors; the Pacific Hotel Supply Co.,
to which it- owes $10,000, and the \.

Nathan iSchweitzer Cbrp.;i; creditor
for $7,000, jbined in the rbcomihen-
datipn; that... the' petition /be allowed^ ;

Moss takes a. slam/at sbme of the
other creditors;

.

'A feW; creditors 'have taken ih'ik

inopportune time to attempt to. fPrce
the collectibii Pf morteys due .them "

in jjreference to .bther creditors.
"These certain creditors, knowing
that the Ney^; .Year's Eve. business
c.onducted'vby : your i)etitibner' is the'
rnp'st extensive business of.- the; year,
and, apparently desiring;.tb .prpcure
a ;preference. byer: the.' other/ credit^; /

prs, have : instituted actions for the
recovery of money owbd/them;' At
present your pietitioher has not the ;

cash available to meet all its debts.'
The mioye, tb file the petitipn Was.

voted by the board of directors of
the ; restaurant company at a : nieet- ;

ing yesterday morning.
The petitibh states that, there are

too shares, of par value 'stocic; .out- ;

standing. It fixes the value of the -

furnishings of .
the; night club /at

^100,000, which is subjebt .tb a mort-
gage of $100,00p.\ The/caijar^t show
and costumes are/ worth $20,000, the
petition estimates: /Np Value is placed
on the good Will of . the/corpbi atiori^

'

but the . petition points put that
it h^ spent bvbr;$l,600i000 in ad
tlsing the;/place;':bver /a peripd of
eight years, / /AnTOhg; ;the/ liabilities

mentioned in- the petition are $100,- \

000 in payable accounts; $60,000 in
taxes to the; Government and $100,-
000 to the Iceland Corp., owned and
controlled by officers of the A. and
U. Corp. : •:

: . _..;:;

Nat Moss, the petitipncr, is brother
01 Joe Mo.ss, one of the BMO Cori),,;

owners of the new
;
Ihternatipnal,

Casinp, bh ProadWay, vvhich has
been blamed for almost every N. Y.
nitc club ill of late. The French
Casino's foldup" is a.scribed to the
new International's heavy inrPads,
that spot having since gone over to
j|;ilX_Rpse as the Casa Manana.

Along; wit;, the Hollywood,- "the-
Pat'adi.'ie has also suffered, and also
blamed pi. the Interniational. Latter
spot has;been trying gdest-stars

. as a
rheans tb hypo ^tradci Cotton Club
albne< with its Aframerican policy,
has been able to withstand the heavy
International competish.

in

>•.; / Ssattle, Dec. 28.
V Oi i in / Owens, ; bwner of "The
panch,' reading highway thaatre-cafe ••

bf the no.r.thWcst,:vWaS;,se

jured auto accident last week.
Driving toward Seattle he collided
'With a nbrthbbund car. He sustairied
a smashed left leg;iand arm and gen-
eral shakfeup. With hi's cphditioh' still
critical and. blood " transfusions
necessary.; ": ';/'

.:
,

:
Lying ;Un;cpns;eiou!5' .: • his car,,

lobteir stole robe,: guh and / other
items but pVcrlpoked $1 ,800 diamond
ling.;; ;.. - : 'y. /;-,; . :-.

..:

BiBiXE 3AKER ON B'WAY
.Belle Baker opened: an;;'ii)defihite^

run; at the Paradi.se, Restaurant,;
N./Y. last night (Tues).
She fpllowed Rudy Vallee, Mvho

ferm'iniaited -ia three week stay Dec.
23 to play a .stanza ;at the State.



Buriesqiie

Jurisdiction of burlesque in ,.N. Y.

has been . given back'^ .t the. Bur-

Ji!iiaue_Artists A ^sri.' by ^tlie Associ-

• ated Actors - and .Artiste^; 6f AmericaT

Edict to that -efject was issued .Mon-

day ;(27) by .the Fouy A's::board.

BAA had i)etit'lo'ned the .1^^^^ foi'

return of -the. jurisdictiohi tempo-

rarily held by : the American; Fed-,

era tibri of Actors (vaudernitery per^^^

formers' .unioh)rsinGje burlesque' Wis
outlawed last. July by Ni; License

Commissioner Paul Moss. In its rul-

ing, the iTbuf A's board took the

stand that the current presentatiohf

in N. ~ Yi lipijses;. are .
actually \- biir-

lesque/ regardless of what name they

assume.

At .the same .. time .it:: issued; its

award of the"N; Y! -
jurisdiction 'to

BAA, tine board refiised the appeal"

of the AFA iot a rehearihg of the

BAA charges
.
aiainst AFA^^ *^ al-

leged jurisdictional invasioh on : the

road. As a resiilt bf those ^charges,

AFA wis ordered iyfp weekis.ago to

cease such brganitihg.vturn; over: all

money •'CQillected r therefrom, 'and to

await ^suitable penalty. . AFA
giy^ii 10 days ^ tp vbbey; Vwitit ar sup-

;

pleitie.\ar extehsion in : case it for-

miilly notified Ihe bo^rd of its

tentionW compljri^

Harry Cialkins, acting for the AFA,
has riot yet! done iso,; but is repgrtisd

to have iiidicated verb
organization intends to obey, the rule-

He asited delays however, until the

return of Raift^^

ejtecutive secretary^:Janv 4^^.f

.Coast. '

; . V. :. "f. :
'

Hearirig 6n AFA^*s^^ to he

given.' jurisdiction oyer all biiflesqUe

well . as , ov^r. ail- performers In

night cliibs and va.ude is set ;jfor.

hearing by th^vFour A's board next

weelci :AFA ahready has j urisdictioii

over. - principials . -in niteries ' and
yaude, but claims it heedg the juris-

diction pVeir chorus membersr. ta con-

trol the ; fields aidie<i^^^

jurisdictiori is" how held ,by dhorus
E(iuiiy^ • a • subsidiary ; of; Actors'

Equity Assn.; '

. /;''. ;• ;-".' :; .:
;:''

' 'M '.

Poor: Orsanlutloii Char^^
According to. AFA's petitidn to i^^^

Four A's board, heither the BAA
nor Chorus Equity, has I

properly or-

ganized its field. Particularly in the
casev of - Chorus Equity, it ;made 'no

and His ORCHESTRA
Seitliir iliit race en the Contthen't

-Sow Api»eorinif,.;

"CHEZ VENTURAV
CHAMPS ILSfSEES, PARIS
\-'' pA'i'HE- RiscbKUfl ';

T.uxpmburii:, lie. d* . v
. ; Muiiaiteinent

InterronHneiitiill l^rodactlions
'3U| Ro£kefelIer_l*lnBi» ..

PerHonal.MBt. SEYMOUR. MANN

real effort to organize, the nitery or

Vaudei ciiorus field, until AFA had

the work well under way, AFA
claims. ~Wilhih ' the "Itstrfew. Ave

Ghoriis - Equity [ has ;^nripianced .
plaiis.

for .ah organization,al',campaign;

Indications are that the Four- A's

board: .Will tu r.n dovvn^ the AFA bid

for the burlesique and c'hprus jirvi?-

diption. What action the AFA may
take iii . that . case : ."^ ;

unkiiown; but

Whitehepd is; understood to ,be, com-
ing from the Coast with the idea of

demanding shovvdowh. ..
.

'' '

What may complicate the situatipn

is the influence; Whitehead ;
is: report-

ed to have with William ,

A;" Gre^^^^

and the American Federation of.

Labor executive committee. Be-

lieved Whitehead's cpnnection there

is
' much

.

stronger than that pf the

Fbur A's heads he opposes. ' An-
other- AFA weapon is ' said tP be

Whitehead's close friendship, with

Joseph N. Weber, American Fed-

eratiori pf ;:Musicians^'prez^ and the

acknowledged dean ;
of performer

union chiefs. .;'"':
v.^.

'

; Center of much speculation in the.

AFArFpur A's vrelatiphs is the re-

cent ; letter from Weber to leaders

of traveling, bands, inistructing that

all . singers and specialty acts with
union bands must belpjtf; to the

AFA, No mention was made: of the

American Federation of Radio Ar-
tists^; which has jurisdiction over all

radio performers. . Weber has since

.explained that the letter referred

only, to engagements in niteries; and
yaude and ithat there was no inten-

tion of : reflecting ; on: AFRA's radio

.

jurisdiction. :

•'•'
...'.•? •

;
:'.;;•; •

Whitehead's Reply ; ;
.

However, ; a few - days after the

Weber, notice, NBC Artists Service

officials ; received ,

^ letter • frorn

Whitehead, referring to the Weber
statement and designating AFA as

representing perfPrmei's. AFA heads
later stated that both" letters: -

ferred only to vaude and
;

hitery, the

Whitehead one signifying that AFA
means to surperyise agency book-
ings of cafe arid vaude acts.

Matter of the two, letters was
placed -in the record by Mrs. EmQy
Holt, AFRA executive-secretary, at

last week's FbUr A's meeting. She
made no .charges but explained she
sought only to clarify the situation.

In that conhectiph, AFA denies any
intention of inVading the 'jurisdic-

tion of any pthei-. Four A's member
Officials are,; indignant, however,
over; what they term the gariging-up

by the otheir :rriember unions at the
expense of AFA; ' .

Understood . Mrs; Holt intends to

Gonfer with . Weber, probably' this

week, in an atternpt to clear; up; any
possible

.
misunderstahdihg about the

AFM president's letter to. the band-
leaders, Sinte* she and Weber are
frieiids of - long standing ;.iand Co-

operated' during the -years ; she was
an associate counsel of Equity, ses-

sion is expected to. be a routine mat-
ter, Thought likely a wprking agree-

ment between AFRA and the ATM
m;ay be 'established any. time it is

deemed advisable. : ; y ;

.

CYRIIi SMITH
Singinff, ;Coniedy ; : -

;

1 Mills. -

State, ^. Y.
^

,

' Cyril Smith: was brought, over
from England last May by Rudy
Valloe, with whose band he, still

works, both on the air and :on per-

sonals. A verjr' wbrthwhile ,
iacqui:

sition for Vallee, the British import
-is likely to remain with hinv for

sometime.
The snort and whistle : ior ; which

Smith is; perhaps most fa'mous, .
goe^s

with: his 'Funny Old Main'
,
number

done at the engagement here. He
tops this specialty \yith an impres-
sion, exceedingly clever, of two very
stewed English laboi-ers. He calls

the latter 'How Fights Begin in

Saloons.' : '
•

''^ •

A big hit here, when caught. Char.
,

UNCLE JACK AND GANG (7)

Juye Sinking and Daiicing
12 Mins.; One
Hippodrome, Baltimore r . ;

Uncle Jack (Don; Hix) has been
conducting juve : radio program;;
since the advent of;, radio and .has
turned oiit some :6ut3tarid.ihg talent,'

Ties up with, the Hipp in
;
a weekly

stage, broadcast via WBAL -and a
daily coluhin in;the :NewsrPost. Cur-
rent; act presents a. sele

of his PUtstahding talent and is in-

cluded in the regular weekly vaude,
lineup. .' ./,,.' .':- •:"".

Intrpducing
; , each . .

number, Hix ',

brings on Don and Patsy, okay juye
adagio diio, rather nPyel' and quite;
appealing; ;Pihkie Kelrick,: maniniy
singer; Frances Nacci, soclteroo :kidv

toe; taipper; Marguerite Melvin, in a;
very : finished•'and - assured song and
danCe, and : Joan., Buckmah. , seven-
year-old

. tapper, '

.
a strong; stairs

routine, ' \ y--

Anyone of juves can stand ori:own
in stronger, company, ; Good stage
presence . and a

.
prpfessional assur-,

ance indicate more ambitious possir

IMit

bilities. Burvu

BARON . :p BLAIR', '.•

.Dartcinc:

10 Mins.
State, Y. ;-••'

Ballroom team is: of the. surefire'

calibre, a combiriatidn equally, suit-

ablie for. class hotel, - iiitery. fiooris or
vaudeville. Combination is not new,
having .played; hpteis and other .spots

in the. nitery field but has. not been
caught previously for the New Act
files.. •

. . . .
. -r:;,. '••;

'

;

:
Baron and Blair . oflfer two ball-

room routines, topped by a satire^ on
dancing that seertts popular in some
collegiate . ciircles. , Last-mentioned
very clever and , a strorig closei: fpr
the two • nurnbeirs up ahead;, . Pne
rrtodern, the other a rhythmic swing.
Team makes a very :nice apjpear-

ance, though the man seems at times
to be; a- little stift. .: Char.

JERRY ADLER
Harmpniica; '""'.. '••

'.

9 Mins.; diie ; ; ;

Hipiiodromie,. Baltimore '

:

Jerry Adler
,
is emulating his morie

famous brpther, ;Larry, in repertoire,
mannerisms and dress, but while
possessing" a: fairish taleht for ; the
harmphica^

. lacks Larry's most sa-
lient asset—salesmanship.. Nice ap-
pearing; lad, he wangs out a swihgy
opening medley; Ravel's Bolero and
the 'St. Louis: Blues' exactly in the
style made famous by Brother Larry^
but. as caught, here, rather .flatly

sold. ,

':
'

' /

Has : the ; equipment, but nee^ds
showmanship and an originality pf
number seleietion' and rehditioh

. to
give hirn any kind of professional
stature. ; ,

Bufm.

The, THE AT RE of the STARS

jM:;?^v.'HS-;'V:t,;U:;;^
G E N E R A I M A ii A G E R

SIDNEY H. PIERMONT
; BOO KING MANAGER

BEVERLY kirk;
:

—
Singring"
Mins.

State, -Nv .Y. :
.'

Possessing a soprano voice of good
quality and; range; •Beyeiiy Kirk also
has the personaiity- to go with it. iShe
is making her debut on Broadway
and it looks as if she'll, go places. ? ;

Miss; .^'irk ; leans to novelty nurii-
bers 'W'hich suit ;her :soprano. Open-
ing with; ohe built around an Italiah
phrase,- she also does a special which
reveals . the ra'hge of her voice and
iiignally suits her style of work.

; : :/'-h'"^'[^ Char.

SYLVIA iPIlOOS TO PHILLY
SylyiaV'Frbps .,exits her sustaining

spot on station WOR. N. : Y-.i for one
week at the Earle theatre, Philadel-
phia. Dec, 31. Returns to' station fol-

lowing week.
Henry Frankei ;. of WOR artist

bureau set.

Hollywood Hotel Revue
(MAJESTIC, BROOKLYN)

As caught, Harry HQ\yard's ; new
unit can't miss anywhere. Where and
what it will do nriinus Willie and Eu-
gene Howard and Helen Morgan, pre-

sented here in revue
;
form, is ariy-

4>ody^g^€iS6r->-Shaw- -is. so h i i.i ILJIiat

,

the deletion of twojiame, turns would;
not be rhissed. Word-of-mouth will

see it through a; strong hdliday ;\yeek,

. Plenty of production went into

Hpvvard's latest. Costumihg a : la

Ziegfeld, beauts at^d iindraping, com-
edy,- novelties, dahcing aiid a gener-;
ally good troupe go to. :,make this a

good alt around bet. : ;/
.

'. Giant switchboard, drop, \yith

chorus working the cords, opens
.show.

;
Fpotwork; and setting-up rPU-

tiries follow speedy preem ' before
William Quinn, nonchalant :tapipei\

tirips; hi^ way. Billed as: Europe's
wonder girl, Mariora, .balancer and
juggler, lives up to the label; Trick
toy bpx. ; opening, mile-a-inin^^^^ de-r

Hyery and expertfiess with assorted
gimmicks piit her, bver with a b?ing.

First pf the HpWards* ikits,. the In-''

terview, with Estelle Jayne, while
familiar, .never fails to get* its quota
of laughs. Pair -' do not! get really
warmed up until later ,wheh Willie
does his" . 'Conies the Revoliitipn.'

Lattei', is: equally as familiar but also

gets its. share of the plaudits; •

Between the latter two comic bits.

Silver Staircase, production ;number
.with eight girls; Robert Berry, .sing-

ing; Clark and EatPni- adagibists, and

'

the line corpe
;

' as initial fashion
and exppsed flesh.

. Miss Morgan's still sobbing Voice is

:

heard in her 'My Bill,* 'Why Was I

Born?' arid ;a' pop. .Custortiary-p^^^^

perch : and :lighting, easily ' enhance
;Tiiersohality, ' Another of her good
cbiitribudons .

M. .C.;'Marty.May dpes little in the
first half pf ;the show, wbrkirig more
of- his .act with stooges Tyler George
and Finn

:
Deeririge : heckling : from

boxes.' Works in fast one: preceding
Living Curtain, production turn with
Berry again, in singing , role. - May
gets a , little off color at times but his
stuff, seenis to go with the family
audience., ':;,- .• ^-^

.

'.;.,

Well drilled linens db a semi.-lighted
ballet with gold ' balls. , iDifferehce
lies in gyrations worked, out by Boots
MacKenna, terp stager and conceiyerV
Living ;iB'ountaini nudity tableau; and
Complete line are wprked in. World's
Fairest on Parade :'ifollows,. wherein
eight showgirls, reipresentihg , diffeir-

ent nations, jciarade among flags. Cos-
tuming makes- oldish numbers inter-
esting; ' '

:
• .

Howard goes into the book again
for his French licsson; Wh ich is sand-
wiched betweeri the-last two dreissed
routines;- Howard also gets slightly
haughty, but gets over oke here. •

May a.-;ain appears to ; gag and
fiddle. Goes slightly ; overboard in'

his diva takeoff. He introduces Helen

;

HPnan. imiiersoriatpr. whose . reper-
toire goes from ypcal ..to facial arid
physical, all gobd. "' Her pipes and
hpofery -are al.sb' worth mention.

; Singer May McKim and three male
voices really knock it off in a Span-
ish setup.: ; Cake getter. 'Bei Mir Dist
Du Schoerii' ehPrused ; three times.;
Riaria Del Carmen, castanet dancer,
also on for. a wild dance which goes
even wilder via line.

Finale finds ; the Howards topping
the entire situation. In nitery set
May, Miss McKim and; buddies. Miss
Hpnan doing a Mae West (with radio
innuendoes). Miss Morgan and Wil-
lie Howard shine. Topper is the now
historical 'Rigoletto' of Howards with
two hefty gals. Peeping arid pipirig.
of Willie during cornic-serioiis oper-
atic renditions of his'associates just
about wins the house.

.

. Cui-rerit nut is $14;00b weekly. Miss
Morgan gets $1,500. Howards get
$3,500 and are working through Cur-
tis & Allen, also. interested .in .unit.
He^wy -pewspiaper space. p.a. and
pit band upped hut.; . ShoW . is huitt^
to sell for $3,500. : .

Setfmgs. Clavk::Rot)inson::,COKtume.s.
Madame:Bertha7-lyricK. Milt Francis;
riiusic. Mack- Da.vi.i All good arid a
.worthy

' .shovir—but what a "pit-V^ the
TiOAvards wo.n't bp in it .long. Hitrll :

clpthcd,. also peels off a number of ;

Big ^pple slices.
• In . deucer, Warner, and

. Leigh,
rinixed kid coijple, reel off: three pops
fi-pm current musical cbmed jes i ii

stellar fashion. Sin.imoned back for'
an

.
encPre, they sing,; 'Rpse: .Marie,';

iand have to beg off.

,:. Rogers' .reception, t>ripr fb ;inlroin.g

-eaeh^etr^is-'^^ieidediy-T-Ghill-yr—
stric tly- . tP ; h i s • stale gags " aiid unor
thodpx way of presenting artists. On
several occasions, when ; caughtl
had to be.cued from behind the cur-
tain pri proper tags. Breaking the
ice for him viri -the way pf. applause
occurred '] during his solo - stirit -;pf

tumbles and chatter before the ciif-

tain dropped.
• Line -here ; riiakes another-; app.ea;r-
ance, - wearirig flawing- organdy
dresses.,, - .Vei-'y : ;effective- : precision
maneuvers, with setting and . lighlr ,

irig creditab.ie; ' Warner and; Leigh,
are spotted for a chorus of 'Spring- ;

time' before hppfers depart. .\

: Palmer .jTwihsi a : couple of gals,,
specialiize iri impersonations; of radio 'r

and film stairs and hillbilly isriis, to
register." ; ;

'.''.;
•,.: :^ y

:
Only line mernber to draw a solo

,

assignment, Lois Dunn,.
,a curvaeibus"

softshoe hoofer, rates plaudits. .

Film features are 'Super Sleuth*
(RKO) and 'Hats Off' (GN). Open-
ing show Christmas; I>ay .was maia
floor and mezzanine capacity. Cuss.

TALK 01^ THE TOWN
(WELLER, ZANESyiLLE,

;'.'•.
.

. Zainesvilie, 6.; Dec. 26.
' .:

Jack ; Fine's. '.current, .stage: unit is

ari , amusing, varied: arid' lively vbMl, ..

.wisely assembled .and dplled .up.

Unit gets .
oyer big, ' hpuSe playing to.

abput. the best busiiiess of . the ;cUi>
Tent iseasPn.

.; Clever dariclrig..: diversity: of com-.,-

edy; sirigirigi novelty and music helps .

fill the bill amply,
. .This, newest ,^itioh, ' Whichv runs
60 .tninutes, with a^^ of 20 beaur
ties, is rapy, with npt-a, .dull : irio-

menti r'.-;

'

'

'•'-.-'.
;,.". :- ^, '.':'.,

:: Company ihcludesTroy and Lynne,
loose^limbed .t'ancers; ; : The; . Bij;

Apple and Shag, gracefully dbnie by.
the Tomboys, $ylvia and Cleriimence, .

as a couple of ;
lugubrious bellhopi?,

are' hilariously, funny.- Jer^^^ Coe has
ari- able six-piece outfit which han-
dies : the. musital score i n; tiptop fash>
ion. , He presents the;; bandsmen ;

Latin-American style, garbing them;
iri picturesque Mejtican regalia, with
a harmonizing • stage setting to back
them

;
up. Dorothy Martin, in the

Dorothy- Marti adagio .foursome,
with her . thriee male members, gels

tbp applause. Others on the bi II who.,
perform, creditably .are , Marcella \

Sharr. pops singer;' Terry Howard
and Jack 'Talley; i n. a. comedy n um-
ber . which sees Miss Howard a.?: a
baby talking wonder kiddie, a .sock;

Hal Morie, baritone, hand!>bnie; lead;
Screen offers 'Love On the Air.'

. Maclc.
•

; ST. LOUIS BUSIEY BEQFENS
. St. Louis, Dec. 28.

After being shuttered
.
siriCf

Thanksgiving night, due to the. busi-

ness recessibri,, ;the Garrick; theatrfe,

town's orily buriesk house, was re-

opened Xmas eve by Bill Pickeris.-

- Opening ; attraction, 'Kriees-Tea.s«

and Shes,' drew an almost capaci ty.

Waterbury Burley .Folds

;

'''';,;•';' ." Waterbury, Dec. i28.

Burley at Jacques couldn't .

viye reform ers' campaign! and Cpn-
neCticut's only - palai^r-d^uridre.ss^h^

therefbre folded:

Hollywood Scaiiidals
(ROXY, ,S.\LT LAKE CITY)

Salt Lake City, Dec. 26.

After
.

:layo(1:. of flash acts for six.
days, during which house operated
oiv a. double bill policy. 'HollywoPd
Scandals' has cprin'e through 'with ai

highly
. dritiDrtairiing : -..uhi.t:- ill parts.

Outstanding difftcult.v is poor pace.
Lid lifter spPts Bill Floor arid his

band iii a medlpy of Xmas ditties^:

bandstand towards rear : of stage,
coloi-fuUy decorated; in the Yiiletide
motif. : Religious; sbiigs" band handled
as a glee club and oka.y. but comic
i-;cndrti6n,-pf 'Jirigle Bolls'. is sta,ndout.'
;.-'Ro.y .Rogers, - unit's ni-c. .

ga.ijs :'iritg

a niike until a line pf seven fcmmes
appears.

; For most part.; nifty Ipbk-
ers.. . and:

-
; nicely ,gnmriied,;

.
they, go

through procisiori and general pro.-
duclion stuff- .

'.; ';' -;. '.

':

Billed; as 'Lo.g-o-Man'racs.' Woolsey
arid Claire uncork a routine of. slow
motiori terping. ending' in a torrid
levee ';gamblogy.:t6. the time of 'St.

Louis Blues.* Mixe(l.;team,- stylishly

;. Currently Filming Hi« Noted
;'-^ Impersonations for

Educational Pictures
, PARAMOUNT STUDIOS
ASTO 111-:%,; i.oxit ;i si,:\n n, ;S' ,v.c.

Dir. : ?I|IXS A KTI)«iT«, InV.

THE KEMiyiYS
reasciV hjr ...

75/77, Shaftesbury Avenu*

PICCADI LiiY, LON DON, ENQ.

Chrisimas Card Agents
.r.rirpe: r>roniS; .oasii) y ;; pni-jied •HPtHnp;''

noiv. lil .:l''i)iilc'r A'HHoi'tnient,' .Sflls. oil:

siiiiit
,
t.or. sir.oo, '- ouipr;' ii(>ii(if«y.

:sftrl inMi'tiH.;,-: W.rjie- for p.'iiHlcularat .

DOROTHEA ANTEL
'iSff n>st iilnil SI., is».w; York, N. ¥.



House ItiBifl^^

^^ome/ H.OOO people;Ja^^

\-;iverV aVailabi;e:;seat of, the Chicago.
:" sladuim for Sunday (26) nighl^s per-,

; ft)ripance :of: the Hollywood Ice

^^treHtkrring .Sonja- Heme^and-ihe

the start; Miss Henies staff; includes

> : number :of .:. Hollywood peoplci;:

topped -by; Hgxry Lo^ee, - stflger^ a^^^

director of the production. ^ Yet, de-

. SDite all this, the show is riot satis-

fying the Chicagbarts, many of ;\vhom

. openly .voiced disapR^

Basicallyy; the .capiiousneiss arises

from the fatit there was no ice. c'ar-

-iiival: Show consrsted of a chorus,
' Miss Hchiie and a vaudeYilie act. Jay

.

• and Lou Seiler. ; It's air very : well,

say the Chicagbaiis, to list and pror

claim that Miss Heme's coiffures were
executed 'by Miss Fqy Hameljn; 20th

Century-Fox^. St\idi6s, . :H611ywood,
Caljfbrnia.'::but, despite the .qoiffures

by.(Biiiss H.am:elin/ the. .ice;;^hp^^^

main ;i(iea.' ^' .:.:: <]' \-

: Miss.. Henie; ha,e, jio; onib else ,in., the

entire show to ^ give h^r ajiy compe-:

titioii.' ,The ensemble does a foUoW-
: the-leader numbei-, or it's Miss Jiieniie

^in a specialty.: ;. Early in the per-
: formanee there .was a little challenge

- rbutihe . by . a meek ;
Jittle. tTio,v; but.

. after 'that it become.s. -a simple; rota-,

•tion of the chorus and Miss Hchie,

the star,, in ; ^ i:ematkabie succession

.

' .of cdistumeychaTigeis.''vV.^

. The Sellers, don't . skiaie; They, are

:

'
ai standard va:udeviile ,

ict, >v6rkirig

here oil : an improvised .stage plat-

. foiriti" hastily laid' down bti- the icei

They clicked big, on contrast alone,

working ; on a plaitforrii that kept
coming apart,' thiey,: nevertbeliess

: riahed thi^ mob with, their excellent
eccentrib' "diineihg, and , .•later" came
back to smish througfh (iarid :.When

' 14,006 people ari^ smashed simultane-
ously, : therb's^ jplenty of : applaiiise

)

.. ,
V/ith their novelty work oh. lialf-;;

'. .hoops as: skis. ' JThe;^, .lurri: in a re-

; ; markable job, considerihg the hpz-,

ards. Platform kept breiaking up arid

> sliding apart, "-with .thie result that
jfay Seiler fell and got himself a neat

- sliced eyeL. -He was back: later, HoWt
: everr with his optic plastered.-

.

: . there are, 24 giHs and\30 men: in

the bhotus, , and .when thejr all held
each : other and. snaked around : thb.

Tihk they stood up all right and with
dignityj,' biit when thie lines were
broken and .weaving: there ..were

.V prattfalTs Splehtyv
: But Miss Henie, ;tlie one person

^.^vho brought thbin ' in. "'was the Oiily

one who, delivered entertainment on.

. ;: skates. . She wbrks hard ahd earnest-,
' .ly, doing seven numbers in' a short
.show that lasts barely an hour in

/actrtaVv running: time. .;S makes a
. . great appearance on the icfe (thanks
f to 'costumes, breated byvEoyer* 20th

- Century-Fox : Studios,: .
;
Hollywood..

: . Calif,'- . alid 'cbstumes . .<xeciited ' by
Arthur' tevy, 20th' Century-Fox Stu^

; dies, HollyWood,. .• California?.),' .and
. .'Was taken; t.o.the bearls of the..audir

ence,. Esijebially the kidsy .'\Vh6: were
. present., in, large; numbers.

. fler "..Series' o^ Morwegian ;fblk

. danbes. , 'the Pririce TgOir . ice^ ballet
: :nurnber, the : Strauss .\valtz number,

. 'Liebestrauni* solo,, a flag-Wavihg se-
b(uencR and. finale \vitH the.comppny

: ; in ' a 'Babes' in toyland'.. ntodubtioh
• number* the, only, really ccjlorful :'ser

-.qiience On the show.ia
; \ some reason

.
the. show' uises neither

. colored ice nor \ colored iscenic airV

tahtjertnenls^. -'E^^ in a
. .

.
dijil white that was hardly ;satisfac-:

tory - p iofor rally; -v
"

:

'.
-

.

; , :Mis.s Henie stands oiii far -ab"bve

: everything.- M.avbe - th.tt was the
. :)p6int/biit thr"; lack; b unifiejd,: nroy:

: in", .show is felt. :.
-

: . a ''v

Indichtjons are that .th>:>'bo\y w'll

-grbss- .iFiomewhnt' over ;$1.75,000 ' ts

..eight days.here.' :-:\''G.6ld;^'\

theatre returns to after :eight

:. - years of straij^ht'pix, sssorfed come^
xris and'occasional^amateitrs,. It's-nbt

, :;Boing at.it 'str6nply,.;thOUgh. -Idea is

for weeke'hd Vaude., :;, , :

: Strand has no ;Comneti.«h since all

. the.-ot: -er big housej;, Fox,.Paramount.
; Qrpheum ' , and, . Metropolitan :are

' vaudeless.'-'.;' :.„
"

)
,

u;ni ike. most yia.ude :Tev,ivails h.ei*e-
:

'; ;.nbbutsi:-. Strand.?.,! is^.'.p much- a
quality

'
attenript.

.
Instead.', of

.
lis.ual

' ham;ahd 'eggcrs, ho'u.se is really- try-
ing with :narhesV' good standards and

V a . drb.«5sy show. 'Whether-.'br. not it.

;
will stick in jpfbscnt or expanded

- form is, hard, to.say.; Response ;bf a
f\ill ;ho'use: pri Sundry night < 26) in.'

: dicat<E:d'; that locals : will give
: it a

.;--;s;-bhr>.nbe: to pi^ove: itself.
,

: y

,
^Presentation

.
:style Vptevail.s. ' -with

f
Ted '.King's iCrew. staged; for accomp

,
and sblbing.. Spbtting of /acts - was

^ a
,
little off, but it all' goes under-

heading: of „ first .lesson.-
.
Altogether^.

; 'show-:.Wns-good;''.'
' '.^- 'y .'

.
Dance. buifloon'eV.i the -Three ^S^ihir

.uel.s. Open .after ...band.; intro." Har-
"

'"'S^J.
'Hayes;.. aciV. fourth imem

: :

spi.its. hci^: <iirn .betvireeri :-sorb. arid

r '>vprk:ihg: with Irib:; .following Work
bf. the mixrd trio, :;t\vo boys .do slapr

;^-^t'Cky.; terpinj^v-
; :f ':: ;. .L V.'--:'

;; : Jn; - mimber; tWc rung, Kbsarnonde;

.warms, up house with her expert acr
cbrdioh tickling of the . Second Hiih-
garian Rhapsody. 'Me," . My self " and
r a.nd 'Anchors Aweigh': also get
byer;;- ; '.)'':,:"':':[:.: 'y,'

vMiss?. Hayes follows .i.n: a so'lb ; a c)ro

-

co'iitorfTon that rates her okaJv"
Staudard Hector arid. hiiS;Vp

ing dogs hold' up thbir- erici Well . in

'

fo. :rth ' flight. ::; Perforrtiirii pbbcheR
have audience sitting on edgej> .of
pews and, while running, a trifle long,
jfii.ts -the

.. spot.. Major work; is . car-
i:.ied.by; a trio;bf th .mbrigrel menjige;

Headliner Jane .Pickens has to >beg
Off after .'That Qld Feeling;' .'.When a
Gypsy': aiid her. comic' takeoff on z
diva, Has. tp encore twice W.ith- thG
new craze, 'Bei Mii- Bist^Du Sohobn;''
.
'Novabk -and

.
Fay cauce; a, mild'lct-

dO\y.n in : followirij? the. . sbuthcrri
singer.

;
Leave off

; the humorous: .a^>
tics ;fbr a seribus .finish of "

fast -flipi?;

'ha^ancing,etc..V..^ .

•Refui-h, .of the SamUel.<s'; arid ' Mi^p
jEJayes for .precision : routines: peps
proceedings again^vv:.;^' •

. S .

Miss Pickens curtains . shbW with
'Adeste' pdelis! afterl -band gets in' a
solo sefisibn of- song: deteGtivin^'.
'Girl with Ideas' (U) and 'Paid to
Dance' (Gblr) complete setup.

,^
. \ ^.';;Hurl;.-';.'

..::;::::H.'^.-;^\;^':f-^;^?i*tsbat

\ InfeNritabie that a^r^ew' Majijic. BO'wes
unit would eVentuaiUy find its way to
the WB de lilxer; . Spot has;, played
practically ali of tHe bigger ones, iind'
still,ha$ tb come up with red ink in
the.ledigei;. Even %y before Xnria?,
opening Was oiff only, slightly, al-
thovigh : 'Ebb Tide' , (Par ) rnay . have
snaiedva^few^-. ;-:;•.

.

•

;; ;,..; 'y::: -jiy^r

: ^Gutrent :BbWes shoW^ .'Cbliegikte.
Revue,?; .can. .stand up: with' a- lot of
:Tiame layouts, iri' talent* at any rate.
Kids hayie a;:lbt :on the ball,, and they
are set i«i> -:iri.' rvice. style. ,;, Garrying
biit the atmosphereV they're aif but-,
fitted in varsity; attire. "With.Ja .:sceriic

baqkgrouhd that also goes :in for* the
campus . motif. Makes a swell flash
at getaway, fulfilling its proriiKse. :

, There's a .lO-piece staige band^ half
fbrries, augmehtbd by seven musick-
ers from Dave Broiidy's house creW.
It's under direetibn of Rayrilbrid Bar-
rett,: Who also doubles as . m:C;, . arid
gets in several.good licks' of his own
bn; the clarinet.- Barrett /berids

.
over

backwards; -just .a -tirifle tbb much to;

get Vchunimy,. but otherwise gets by
\vith - plenty to spare.; . t

Acts include Flyirig.-: Top-Hatters,
gay-bbyrolleir-skating. act> heavy on
the ttirms; Jackie. Fields, WhO; cl icks

: with ia slick novelty, sWiriging a pair
of ' Ordinary, table.spbbris;. .male trio
fL'brii University of Missouri, going to
town bn: sbm.e college rnodlcysc Udell
and ;:-Dayi

.
mixed, abrbbatic. 'act, till

rightf ;but out' of place; in th i.s t.ypc

of shoWvCarble. Stanley; bjOnd looker
and ia torcher, : who should; go places:
Bobby • arid Dotty Edward -

: tappei's.

;

with a isock double stair rQutirib for a
closer, arid; Higginss arid. Davis; two
;bbys. who. double in: a- seribs of ' im-
personations. ;;Mim.ic.s getting" tire-

'some, ,but they stand up rribderately
.-well.; .

;•
,

;-.\..
:;

.;
;•::;• -;. -

Fot; ia flni«?h,; Barrett bririgs; ;pn
three shagrdaricing .couples, an-
nounced as . recent

.
Winners in inter-,

cbllegiate contest. Kids t kick: up
plenty, of dust .with soriie torrid big-
appling thiSt's good~ for beaUcoivp re-
turns. As an extria attraction, y.oung-.
ster. Julius Gubertkb; who - anbea^bd
on

:

Bowes prbgi-ani ;

.

'
' .N.; only

Tiright^bbforbr^is^ont^ri^f^r—op
artd ; kid ;juSt < about; steals the :-,shrtw

with his brack .stint ;bn - the. xylor
phone. .. .Literaily'v Had to beg Off;

. when caught, or* rather the m/c; ;h'ad
to do it .for Him; ,since the Half-pint
was too hervous tb make tlie ospeecH
that .wbuld have. tnken hiiri Off. : 7',

.'
,
Sho;w. v,rith 'a; cnile'Je tag is a natu-

ral for .; sortie V.'ar ing ;
tricks, and

Bowes. Hasri.'t rriijjsed out: on them.
He has a glee club here, .arid they're
on. for a boUble of ' nuhibers, W'^li
megaphones, that light uh arid dance:
across the stage during the harrnon-
oiing. Not as j?ffective.as'it;mieht bP^
.howeyer;^ bossibly because : it ;hasn;H
been worked On enough, unit bein,^
bnlv few

: Weelcs : old i :

.

'
_...•.;-•..;

y' All: iri all, .layout, is cbnsiderpbly:
.beter than the ^ usual Bowes ouality,
."nd .elimihatibri: bf tho' dry. dull aues-

• tipri arid: ' answe.is . .between every
.nbrfbrrrter and the' fn.c. Is Holnfui.
Talent's imprbviri.'*, tpo. ; ; CToHcti.

bRIENTV^t; CHI
: CJhlcago, Deci 26.

; Session's bill is. mediocre; : Kliby
and Duyair go biack; intb the :,bobks
ibr.;;their. comedy bross-ffrb but it's

sold well enough. Dolly :Ard€ri.:has
a dance solo, being presented .as the
topper of a nifty, pf^'pductibii- riumbcr;
Morin Sisters

. are in the detice Spot,
•siri^lrig trio of nuhibers well,
Jimmy HadreasV dandmg, Varigirig

frorii;: .Russian, to.
.
Irish, .;gets. ,bv r;

Twelve Big
;; Abplers, Marcy Bros,

arid .'Beatr;ce;.acrb-;daricers, fill blllV
. Picture is 'Submarine D P ( WB).
Busiiic£s;waS 'aS, good iis could be .bx-
.pected

, ;Ut last ' sh ow ;• ehristmaK eVc;
' -'•":::. '

:•.:..': :/ Cold. \

,

Setup bri ; the • stage this W'eqk is ais'

.studded with novelties :: Santa
CJ ail's -.bag.: ;;lt quai,ifies:,.niceiy - on nlI-

c.^.dJ;r:^cntcrtainmc^t,
; booking, : bnd

f- •'.-.'ipoltirig,
.

-

'

Hi;ih'..ght is the-'fir'st ap'pear.nncb' of
PawcrsV -Elcibhants in- Amcrjca:- '

.' a.

decade.;: Qiiartet of pachydcrni^' p.uU

:

on; a :fast. .finished .act. ;. Usual obe-
dience'- and fGfmation Stunts are run
.'off. pfi-i

.
t:y.',- • ;'7bt£; -its top rating from'

the fancy •:vpi-i> of
,
especially, the- bi'?

.bull v ,;:h ich;- dOes' a
:
barborrshbp >:ha v--

in.r.. roii.linc;-.::pn one'. :6f ' hi.s brothers
and clo .̂ rjj-4fe::iaotUv-l.tJirw'i ;WaW . im ir-

t.,tiorf. of a -tango daricor.; Anbthpf-
peak' point. haS.ari.other, blerihaiit do-
ing a'faulty-fopting drunk dance; -

.-Jtayrr .-: .V, '':-.'ilbert -sPPi-bs- .witli his.
Sta ndard

' hoopsV j'uggl ing: and : spi h -

ning in. the tfey. ... Wilb'c.rl's chattbr,
could well stand. - modern izing arid"
strengthening.

;

Billy .Wells .and IHb Fo'iiv Fby};, one
bf :;the :. ,bldcst v novelty -iflaKh

'

cts'

arovrid, know
:
the benefits . of c.6n-j

ptaritly
. inserting- ircsH ,:,rbutiries.

Wells .is; .very ./ofl'^ecti'Ve with:, h is earii-:

edy-acrO dahcirig,. arid, the Fays Isack
him. up strongly.;- !

Nick Lucas next-to-shuts; arid the
vet Of years of 'troubadour' troup-
irig Has them nibbling out of His balm
for the first guitar plunk and ' 1 ift: of
a note, . He might sing,; a: bit mbi-e
leisurely, Sirice hex iinpres.ses;' as .hel-
t'er-skeltering through His.'four pieco's.
For ^a ^yiridup,. He ;has precisely' the
doctbr.'s oreiscribtibn: for the audience
.—'Bei.Mir .Bist ;Du Schoen,' .picked
•lip the mbb so eompletely at show'
caught, - that; the- whole- house was
joining, iri; the choruses..
.; Gae Foster ;iine (24). is only doinn!
two; routines this stanza; brie Ibss
than usual; Tough finale has them
.walking around; on the big glbbe's-
again, as always Vi^ith this : stock rou-
tine, (ialbeit pne bf the riibst ' corifi-

Pelling) from: the Fostfer file', it's
.overlong. Peak point .of effectiveness
is .passed, a minute .oh so before the
end. :

:'.":.: ':-'-. ' '.;.

Opening, the show, tbe Fosterpers
prance Pff 'a hicb caridy-can'e radiiimr
lit; rbutine , against the backdrop bf
the Ghristina's tree. "

.

. tScreen has .'Vou'rie. a Sweothbart'
(y ), reviewed, in" Variety : Dec. 15.
On opening ((Friday), night, bi was
scant. .;i-/>..- -.'•';;.; Bert.- . ;

. :
- ' Baltihiore, Dec. - 26: ':

Brisk feabing .of seven acts; . with
Red Skelton; .mi.c., and inclusion of
some standard acts help matters- con-
siderably. . Skelton does a Herculean
job of gagging, clowning arid hpkb..

Skelton brings on Uncle Jack arid
his

.
group of jUve performers (New

Acts), selected from his Weekly Hipp,
stage broadcast^ and they go over
nicely. .Jerry. Adler (New Acts),

; brother of Larry, follows, with a rep-'
licai of frere.'s harmonica stuff. Some
phoney ma.gi stuff, ' good for laughs,
brings Skelton ;biabk ito intrb .Yvette
Rugel, who . gets

.
oyer With e-xcellent

vbice.; She does arrangements': of
'Black Eyes,', riiedley of 'My Man'
tyoc and 'Swanee River.* 'Has tb beg
off.;.v ;•';.; : :^

y-/':.^^-'':

Dick, :Don .and Djna.h follow /with
knoGkabbut ; hoofer'y.i. and comed.v
acrobatics, very Strpng and hard tp-

fbllP\y by ; Skelton, who dbe.s some
st-ajr ;ivalkirig. -impressions. He gb.ts;

plenty of laughs, nev.erthele.«:s.:. Serge.
Flash hits it off okay, as do the Cabin
Kids,

. with- harmony spirituals : and
chntter.-. .

; Skelton back agai.n with his fun-
niest bit. ^pl getting up in the a.rri.

and dressing. , .Lai' Fbbns;
;
G.hinpre,

cbntoirtiba/iand jug.eling flash, a solid

standard and a .swell cha.«:cr herb. .:'

,
Film - is . 'Hitting : S. NeW. - JIi.i?h'

..(RKO); .. ; .;
•' Burm..

but vieing closely . with" him are
Barbn' iand-- Blair. .Mirth -Mack dance
.cortibinatiori also .dpes iiripriesislpns,

mbst' of -which are good, a poor one
being of Arliss. Miss Kirk combines
a lot of personality With ..voice. Thi.i;

::s hcr.fil'st a'jppearance/On;Brbadway;
'•

: \-\
' Char. .:

EMBASSY, N. Y.
' Aside ' 'from Paramourits. mbving;
pcbrie's frbm ;Sirio-Japarie.se .ii:bnt;and

Metro's 'News of: Day' resume of, 1937,

highlights, topics provided by . news-
reels - this-; week, .are-, 'ifis' light ' and
.frbthy^' aS the -holiday -spi'i:it; Gamer;a-
rinen-. and commentators rripsl -often

:stress'- the .
cbrpicat.; -side. :of ' news

events;- i.e;;. trcatrrient of -Kansas Ci ty

;

Cops skirmishing . With . fernmb
;
pick--,

ets.- Efforts to str-ess thb::ChristriiJ!S

sp i ri t are stagbd :;a.n;d -abb U
t

'' a s, ,inanc

,

as. usual, ;:. ,.v'-;;
-

''"-
}.

. . SkiriniShe's between . civiltahS and
Jap. troops- guarding iShanghai, plus
•ri-iai-ch ihg - iguard ti prid i. -.pa trols ; fro.m
fbreigri nations, in.;lntbrnatibnal Set-,

tlerrient,: provide 1 ively matbrlal for
Pai-amburit. .SkilMuliy; 'photpg
arid edited,;with 'an .eye. tp; preventing
audietibb . r.esentmerit. . Par .editors,

have
.
built; their • story 'on ;iri eidents

a.s 'precbdirig Pari'ay - sirik i ng.'; BOm.b-:
ing Of Nanking suburbs, refugees iri

flight and 'Panay' ailbat; -in.'.ri

rbUnd but; fbbt^e. ' ;

.

'
"

;

: *N. Of D.^ News Parade of :;1937-

bandies rnarty highlights previously
treated .by . Paramount iri its- .fesiim,b.

bf year; Metro's neWsreblNjists Rotic-
bfeller's .death , and Pope PiuS' . re-;-

rriarkable - recovefy. ariibng . these;
W i th added signiflcance of events in;

Orient, reel , concludes with more
empha.sis. oh :waffafe .-

..
: .China

. arid

Spain; Finishes ;With pafiade of World
War veterans (American Legion con-,

veritipn); on;; Fifth. avenue;. n;^.y .

:
- Uhive^sal supplies superb cpverage

^^)f . Lincoln tunriei CUiider; ' Hudson)
Opening, 'With cariiera on .first car
thrbugh brie and One-half mile .engi-

neering - • marye]. . Alcatraz . priispn

break is ; jrrtethbdicajly . treated by-;

Pararriount; , With •' admoriitibn for;

public to -look for these irieri.' :.

Audience actually laughs ;at .cner^
;getic antics of ;.gerida;Emc.s and. jgi'rls

iri ^t^ike ;at^ KansasVCity, iby pave-,
nnerit adding .to:bilarity; - Fbx.;Mpvier:
tprie dbes if wel I. :. Preriniete . of Walt
Disriey?s: 'Snow Whitb,' in; Hollywood,
is interesting for an . ordiiiarily ;.dull

subject; (RKO-Pathe). ..

^'^;.'.-

: Paramount : blbsspms OUf With: : a
fashibrt : division; shbWing What cp-rcd

riiight :wear : on Her . ipid.-year vaca-
tion. . Mbvietone has ;its usual,?adept
femme style- bbritributionv Fatal train
Wreck in ' Scotland ;.and. the ..Unioh

; Pacific's latest streamlined trai ri. -a re
Par offeiririgs. Sarrie reel gives ade-
quate Handling of French Bluebbafd
case without closeUps. . ;

Sleet storm in Oklahorria, flppds iri

sputherri France .arid vivid : ice plant:

fire in Cleveland are lively^ items
frpm " Universal. Same reel, does
slarh-barig job of -handling; rapid acr
lion' : in Madisori Square hockey
gariie. • Pathe gains genuine laughter
with crazy rocket: skater Who.se iri-

ventiuri backfires. Movietone lists,

ah . Itaiiari; duke;: George VI, .Queen
'Mary arid Sbnja Henie as names in
the.;ne.w.s:; Alsb,.. Diarryl 2a.nuck- makr
rrig ihedal presentatibns. There- also
are: Usyal gireetirigs frOrri kiddies, riew
inventioris; schoolboys in. France, a
ri;ew ' aviation borinber, - cburch .cori-

gress,.;skiirig .in various lands; •bpcri-'

i rig of Tropi bial Park, an d^ gold arriv-
ing iri France, among hum-druni 'sub-
jects. ; .; • --:..;

'- .-••'

•March of Time' (RKO) helps the
G3-minute, .show, corisiderably: ;-.:

: " My Wear.

--r-STATEi:f4r^VT^—
: Unable to dotible from the Para-
dise .(nitery), Rudy . Vallebr-clb.sed

therie Wednesday night (22), opening
hete the fbllowing day for CHrist-;

rrias week. House has dated 'The Aw-
..ful, Truth'

.
(Goi) . :\vith.. hirii, which:

shbiild. irisurb strong box; office. .,

The. IG-piece . !brch*stra, tastefully

"set on "stage, : With Vallec ' -tailis,

bffers:.'a. class- show, but men in;- -thb.

band are less/featured than in 'many
coritemiporary' o.utfits. TWo. big:;band
.Xiurribers. .are iri the; open.er, ''Vicrii;,

.Vien J,' ..Whibh yailee iritrodiiecd here
more than .a'. year ! a.sio,.; and - 'All

Points. West,.' RbdgcrsrHart co.riipp?ir'

tiop, aisd not "riew- . With':- VaMce,- L'at-.

ter clbses the:.- stagb portiori- .;efl;ec'r'

tiveiy,; "Vallee . doing the tr-ain 'ain-

notiricer. very; cleverly. A s"pririi:."i.'!:

eraplpycd for the 'All Poirit-s'. num-
ber, .Isavirig - the riiuslcians' --iri th'.e

background. :

-':
. .

'

VaTlce also features the 'Mod Dog.?

and En.glishmeri'Vnumbei- in trppical.

hat and-, with a . mb^nbclc,. one' of hi.s

.best. -nb.velt'ies,' It includes a; couplb
of. --stories; ; both.'.- di :' which .... .land'

.strongly. ..
'

. Talent carricd;by the yallGc/aggrc-;
.•3[ratiari

'- includes- Mirih ...and'. Mack,
(NedofT, and Mack ). .

snrtart .ta.p.ster'i?^

. rbn- and Blair, dance team, . Who
ha.= ' pln.V."Gd- hotels

.
and.- riight cliibs;

.Gy.ril;.| Srixith, .;:;brought.' ov.br .:;.frorri

England by; 'Valleb •la.sj spring;-. a.nd

.ihe'/'-sppranp, -. -.Bevbrlji' ;-!-K-irk;.-,- (New
Apt.t). .:Thpu.cJh . riot '.vbry ' rievv,- Barpn
arid... Blair- and JSmith .Trb al-^.b -recprd-
ed- for .the New -Act 'files of ,Variety.
:. :-Srn.ith,

.
with .the .snort-whistle .tft i; . .;>;

'Avfiich i.s -pretty- wel 1 known by ri oW

,

-is . a bigv hit with : this .Vallee :'band

SCiVLA, BERLIN
:-'.;'(BEltLIN)'-'

':.-:':'

'>.:,. ;';-;
:

;
Berlin, Dec. 20;

-
;; After two moriths ;x)f-.pii.cking thb'rh ,;.:

in: with the. ..PicadilJ.v rOviit:. this
:ho'u.';o ;|-.a.s .i-cvcrled.. to slriVi'gh.L-/v.h lifle ' ;

arid' thb- maria.tff'riribrit Hr;?-. tiikrn: ,ri Irjt;-'

Qf pa i n s: to ii .'^ -i i p ,a .'-•how .w it h h r. ). 1 ,y '

^

c?ipu.f;;h, pu.ll to ICii-'e the:. crpWil^. aWay : ..

i'r.bm their'-:Xnia's ,.sht;ppiri,y,. - .:- .. . .

.Bill-;-.'sttirts., but -.With Adriar'ia. -arid .-

Chnrly,. . the latter. |Hittin;.^. - at'i-<:i.*

seme'-, nifty" tranj-pol irib ^.'s'ti) :v.l.«' c/rus.-'
•'

'

^:riappy romlibs- . that got ; '.the -; a.iitle/

;

waimcd lip rinht at th« takeoff. IVJcift

of hi;s" somci'saiilts'larid -hirii d'cl'tly^iri: .

:tn?r-patm-- of his fbiiimc ' -bn •'ho.f
:'- -

.':hbulder,-. -Hi.s iinnl tru'ni'),;ihc double ..

bfickW^rd; ;'vsri:riibr;<;''tiit and; .,1hc. -

;

pi-rpuette,- -. finish- - '-b.),:jng\ ..; .gene:roUs- .

smacking.. .•:--/--
;

'-.; y. ;." ;V.- ,
;',;-'-

„;

.
. Heirineh :Stengel ad.ds^" :waHppihg

.

.

.rrlice of 'shbWrrian;-}hlp to -tho corribo. ..

;with his cpnicdy. the two IVIangirii;^. '

.

db...strbhfi: ,irrii.:.sluff in Aldw.. mPtiori.i .
.

Guy, flat on . the fioor; picks . uo the

-

bthcr. and holding only one of his.

hands, keeps Hirii : horizontally .fixed;' .;:

in; thb ozone, at ;t|ic. same "timb pivot- ,

;

ing himself -tb^ His, feet and lands. His
r)al:.onto-a Dcdb2tal,;.'.It,\s,a pii3, -

:'

';• ;L6ttb,. Werkrriioistor/ Berlin's hard- :C
'

boiled mairim?!, , has gone '.kittcrirsh,.:
It;; doesn't

; sijit her, but ;shb's: .biB .:'

marquee; hbre iirid Her, indigo cllii'ps.
"

contiriue tb ; bring, homo: the bacon. ;

Quintilla. tight tq; follows: -withri. .

.'.

:out
.
ariything start * ng; to .offer; -even. :

her close in a' split was iibt dorie With
any too much bforivibtibri. . In the next '

niche is .I5-year-bld .Tonimy - 'Dale,
who with a xylophone solo, . some tap
and ,acros; pleases, mostly because of
hi.s youth. .

" '
-

-

; : Frediani;trbupe. closes. the first half^; :

\yith -i-apid..; fire tumbling and aero- '

;

b.aties. .. All . exc'ejlen t; performers,
'

their finish is Hot stiiff. ' '

; Iri the first half of the first act;
RosellO does an applause catcher, a
headstand:dorie :ori-'a friboh''i)('hich is V
in motion. It's a brbathtaker. .

Then the Fratellirii Bros; ar*e bri
with their: ; W. k. fbolisTiriess. They .

are very popular Here, Having played , .

the Scala :.fivje; tirities already. They
'

..'thoW to. much bbttei*: .adyantage in -

surroundings like the -Cirque d'HiX^er :

in Paris., . When r caught at a full
House, there was nql exactly/ a super-
fluity

. of 'eritHusiasm. Either they
Have' repeated Here toO.."ofteri or the :

vaude atmosphere is not the right
one for;therri. • ;-

'

-;;

; Stepping iiito the arena left eih^ty
by the clowns, is Gilly .Feindt on a ; :

Handsome steed. Finishes first, tinm- ;l

bbr in a blackout, the tostume, Har- -

ness arid
. stnkles of the Horse, radi-

umed. : A corking effect arid brings •

desir:ed results from the visiting gen- .

try. : A quick: change ; and she an*
pears in white seqUined riding :Hab-
it; Horse also .does a Viennese Avaltz. .;

It; is. Mis.s Feindt's farewell appear- ' .

. arice in .Europe prior to her Amer»
•jean tour,;- :;.;: .

: Tndianapbjis,;bec: 26.. •

Ethel ; Waters - and her :
'Harlem

Hollywood Revue' ort Stage arid
-First Lady'.. (WB.)/. pic,- aire; a win^.
ning; cbrnbinatibn;.. ..:,.;
Ali-rabts-Wor-K-^befbre-Edd )b-:M^

lory arid visiting orchestra, swing
band which runs mostly -to brasis. in !

the. 16 iiiebes; - Play, 'King Porter
Stomp,' followed by. . . ;riiedley;...of

b.bps in - which brass; is. 'featured.'
Trombones play 'That Old Fbeling,'.
seven saxbpihbnes do-v-Whispers in-

the' Dark,' trumpets. 'Moon Got in
-My Eyes,? fpllovved by a . vibraphbrie
jnterpretatiori of 'Body and : Soul,''
very good. Finish their' sbbt With
'Baby

. Won't Ypu•- Marry '-Me'?' in

;

which orchestra merribers do dance
jn'-.hp.Use-.d-resses.;- .

' Miss -Witiet's w.p.rks hard arid has
the audience with .her. all the :.w.iy

when: she .does\.her : chore ricxt: .to

.closing. .. . Sings 'Stormy . 'Wbalher' ' -for

iritrpductibri; then into a couplb- of,
tunes

.
with - blue . Tyi^ics. 'Hold. Ypur

.Man" arid -'Give It tb. ^E'm.'--" Follows
.with a .new tune. Wr] ttch by '.orchbs-
Ira. member; ; 'Wbary,' - arid ; firiishc!?

with - 'MiSs Otis: Regrtts;'-swell.-- ''
.:.-

.

-; M'i^s:
;
Waters '

alsb'-^. 'sings . fariHTiar-:

-.<;pngs- '. which /girls .represent
-^Dinah, 'Am I Blue?', ..'Suppertime'c
.and 'Heat Wave;' She. also q inears
^briefly with Big 'Applo.V whp! dance
-1 0;

' 1 'ni . Just a : Rover,! with tr in ef -:

fects.; - Appiers /return to'clos« . show..
..

Sunshine Sammy and Sleepy Wil-
liams appear, in top hats arid tails to
do. .. cbuple .of .well-received aero-'
batic taps. Fpl lowed .b-'- ,36^:.t},pr, arid
Nelsori. .burnt ^^rk. comics, .Who- .'SmiW •

somb;; ancient :patter; which-: '-doesn't
get. over.; "

-"-''

.
Buttbrbearis- and .'Susie: contribute

rriore .comedy.: to-; the show, fillirig
bight rninuteS with- patter.' Finish
with , a duo dance, .:•.

-Biz
; was fair at- last : show (^hript-'

mas Eve. -. '-'.'
-: - ::

'•:
,

.- KiLev.

KEiWS, BOSTON
- Boston. Dec. 26.

;
Six act.s, smartly routined, riiako-

swell varie'ty shbW.. -

.

':.;

' Thrcb ; Stooges, with their abcom-. -

plished straight nian, :Eddie Lauah-
to.n, regular visitors to - this town*
still wharii with their . nonsensiccl :

hokum.; ' At opening shbw,' trio tobk
a flock of bpWs. .Only by: bringing
on the 12 Ar-istobrats for -the final
act,

.
by

.
hurried . .introduction by

.

LaUghton, did tha ShbW finally close.
.
The

: Aristocrats perk the . s'nOw
in ; the trey and clbse it with their
smooth adagio waltz,
Six DeCardos, flashy aero family.

"

thrill with jumps in- barrels end
teeterboard work,, to ooen. Al Eer-
ni.e, miriiic fihst introduced here in
a musical three;. yenrs ago. is still
okay. : His twb best bets are-CJiarlie
McCarthy and Charles Laughton.

: Herman: Hyde :and SaHy BuirjU
entertain with, their hokum and
gadget-laden musical instrumeri'-S^

:

. Lee Sims and: Ilomay Bailey 'hrn-:
die the more serious end of the bur-

:

rent show arid cl ick with ple,->sing :

pop and semi-classical, nurinhers.' :
:.

This house has one more Week 'of
vaude, then reverts to dual film's.:
Keith Memorial, across the .street,
takes xt'age

. chowsj starting
.Ja'ri; 6. . ; :. ' -

'

.
:•:-. '

,- ;.-

On the
! screen: - -She's'-Got ' Fvery*

'

thing? (RKO). ; :.'; \:-y:.:Fqx^-

'

EARLE, PrilLLV
' y / V-: ;,. Philadelphia, Dec; 26.

; .
With plenty of tbrp,;:chrrp-arid'lif.i

•tie else,: cpmbb. rinakes - up jn rriazda
hypo for- what It- -lacks .iri entertairi-V
riicnli :

; Pic, 'You're . Only Youn.g
Once* YMG); B\z bke .v/hen caugh^'
considbririg - day ;.before- :Xmasl '

.

Red Norvo Orchestra arid Mildred
Bailey top the billin.g. Nprvo's'-'.12
ynbn; vsit. oh . niftilv ;decbrate'd : sia^^^^

glow/, ..Wit h. foUr. pieces of bra.s.s .:,i rid
-

a .Plarinet - .aidin'',- ;..Very- effdbi.i've.:
Followed by 'unbilled croonei' -Who's
just as

.
.well off no ' knows , his

name. '
'.

;:;..

^MJ.-^s .
Bailey, does final turn,

Brou.»/ht bn in neat mariner by throe::
frpni band' harmoriizinf:;;. Hcftv gal:,
'foes bvbr.' bke /.with-' her pleaspnt,.
1 ' "hf .y bi ce;.

.
Dpe.sn't st-^rf 'to do h it.'

click,, however, '.until after first', two^
:nin;M tines When shQ':-goes irilol'nbat

'

Pcckin.' Npryo arid orchestra, join ,

. (ContiriUed on page 52).-:--::
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Numerals m connection with, bi'ilg; be.loyv' i.n of

v '^slip^w.-^ whether 'sp.iit;;vveek. -^.'iy % .

'

RKO

Tiiliice <»»i-i)

AVoi W- F.'ilr t^bniS^'
•

;
-(:;-); .' ;;

Schib.litl C'i)'

• BOSTON-^ •,/.

DiMtoii (.10)

f^i-tilcHtl C-o'
' .:'

;{ (Jobs-

.

ITun-y Burns Co . :.

Florence & Alviireji
Phil Ueunh
Krijnk IJbusa
Yrtoopf Ti;
June Mavoo '. ?' .'

'

<! TVeCtirdos .

Al Bernje.
X'i ArlHtocraf !i :

Herman''.Hy«le .

Slnia & Bailey.
Howard- Flrie & II

CHlciGd
ChKiigd <3I) ;

Hpririan Hyde
Red .SkeUon .

Helen Rc^rnolds Co
Vox A Aralte'ris ••

ijambe.rll: .

'

Jiee Si 'liatKr;>: Bros
Beiitiy

. FleldB .

.r«ii»c<«, .(;ti}.- .
:

Harrli't Hootor •
•

K..Sc M UoxyotVcs
Tt>l-k- 'it .'Kl.nfe

DiaiTioiiif .Brrts
Ocorgrip. T>.renti(:e ,

Jan* .-PickoiVa .
..

; :.(?4).

.Ted Tipwis. ro-
,

COMM HI'S .

. : vkiiico (3i>,
•5?.:T-(:---Re.v' . .v

kansa!* .city
SlHih- Mtre^t ('j3r»».)

Ina .Ray Huttfth
Van .

Tello
.
<t. M- .

.

Don ' CiimajlnKH.,
"'

Niolioita & RolM-rtB
VKOVIDRNCK .

V

Albe«i (30)i .

12 . Arlstftcrrtts
•

Bobby Kbort .

Sibyl Bo\v:an .

Howard Fine- & H
SCHKNBCTAUY
Vrot!tor's

B'why 'Revels .

.TROY . .

-Propior'K (3I,»)
Fabihs Co
Case ,Siftvk. & -T . ..

Dor.ot'liy 'lies-

Flo Mayo .

B:aynor'.t«lir .

AT THE
: BOXVr NoY<

RAY and Tft^^

By
;
LEPby i SMITH;

;

>Swiin. * .I.el.^li: •.

S ' Sw Inj; :(!lH. . ';
'

SliKrH?KU>« IH'>>II
- .. Fiiviiioii '

;5 :C'lev«'ret) - •

Jliillotls . ; .
•.

!<'l'HATK.(»RO::
-KroUrtvyjiy.

A ft. Frum'is,:. '.

.Sylreylri
. •jiiiiiilioH it Wiso- ;

STiltKATHAM;.--,-.

MivHii'-.;!- -,.
'

.. . .' •' ';

Sliiiiley ',
.

' • V

'

J'lrt.lle.' & :J,Ue.- .r
itoisle.'. '

.

' :":

RuUbara , Tr. .

J. ClownHr
'

TOOTIN-O'. > '

\rif(thi»ll .vPcru- .

Sia iirey ' & (Trey: Xifi

.

;1 jic- Oulrtan's- Boiir.H

.

( "ookes .Pwhjii's-. •

Z- Lih(lhe'r$i' : > ,'.

ICariWanown.- Poifs .•

; (irrtniMltii

I Stulirt Br-js . .

* Trbaiirs
I J Mafikeleyiie Po-

-.Oraiiladii

'

Flnlay .
&' Wmli

; y.

Utfiii-. Latter :

.B6t>by, llott-ell Pd ,

NEW YORK CITT

KKW YORK <?1TY
Staie <30)

Jim Tjiinceford.- Occ
KVANSVIMiK
il(ije9tlc;(3(»-l),,

.Girla & iBise)e» Rev

:Ciiiiltol JC»i> ;

iiK>V YORK CITY
ruraniouht . (31)

WarlnK'8 Pe'nnayiv'B
AMARILLO

'l^irumbuiit (Oi-7) :.

SlaJ .Bowes iht'r Co
BOSTON .

Metro^olltun (31)
Rlijoletto Bros
tiJUdle. Teabody
Joe..& J- ItfcKenna.'
I-'tle Jack titlle B.(^

. 3 A.rtVJre.\V3' iSJs •
.'

\

Hal ' Menken

lliiffHlo .131)'
•

NIek Lucas ~.

'

rHicAGjb •
CIltcHflO (1)

Ted NVeriiis
Sydell & Spottt*
Uddle (larii

Redtlihgtons - '

'.

Orleitiiii. (31).. .

Ina Rny Hiitton; Bd,
Mlchols ft Roberts

. , BKa'ROIT

Buck Bubbles -

Hudapn ^ W()nders :

Brittoh Bd •

• • ; •hOUStO!*.
::Kl«tropblU«n (31)

.]>avo- 'Apoiidn'a " Co
Max & itSang..
6 H'Wodd po-eds .

'

.Casa Daley

.'Mnicin'e: Lewis
Kmily Vail Losen,
Bob Rlpa
Pave . Apollon'' Orb .. .

.?,2 Bines Olrls ; . .

^ MOSTRliAi;..:;^;..

.I.oew'8.''(3l(>,

St Moi-ltj! Ice Folil^a
iS-GlrJ .lOe Ballet -

. iJpufflas Duffy
D. a E MelaeiP '-

Kit Klein: .

Bobby Heai'ii
Kifn Harvey "

Novak-;*. Fay .

: SPRlNGFIKLD
raranioiint (31)..'

CAfe Interna tloifale

WftOOKLVN
Stnmrf (3l>3)

DIck-Doii. & D-. :
•

Chn7. Chase -
-

1>H1LAI)KLVHIA
Kiirle.. (31) ;.

fiuMny Berriffun Or
Collln.s *..i;etci.-»f>iv .

Sylvia FrffiOH .v.'. ,;

Uario & Mann
.(24)-- -r

Kt'il X()rvO . Ore- •

illl(lr<Ml Bnlley.. V-

•xmilA-hp K - aw .• .

Art Jnrrotl .

.

T.'liU rie. .:l.)(> \vI|j)|T CO^
Lft\\ «>Tl-flip .t . S •

i*j'iT,siint<Mr

.

Sliiiiley: (31)
r it .T - lTpl9!?pr
;J>ff'f< .V M 31 uo.
Boy i''oy .

-
.. ,

.I.OUlHP Mnsspv;<'o-
Odhuny. I'erki'ns
Pansy 'Sanborn Cb
,-.-.r.'..(24).
:Ma.1dr. ltowe>i Co
- M'ASIIIXGXUN

Kiirle (:vi)
.NMck- Loiifr .tr- ' -

'

Nadiiie- Ciay- -

,*'tlv.er,toh('>H -
.

'.

Alipho.h
. J3r6s. :

Bert Froli iiiii n :

(!ae Foster tiirls'.

FrHksrtn
Toddy JUddv. .

•

.;()»). :

•.Tolifl.son On- ;,

:Miivy. Hrlaii Co

(.')\«'z Clvpse-- , :

r.l'ark.&.C'liiftiVnl-
•

Week; of December 27
f'iin<erj>.ur.v .Si,' .11.

.
hii.lf (27-2!lV ".

TteinliiiK Sl. Grant '

IVcniirii
•J.I .liiilf : (rtn-T) -

»Mf<- i<t W^ilfoKl -
.

MlflKvl .V.-,. j.Iero .

Ihtitiinlbii.

Ii|il.v;:''.iri.fon. .Hd -
;.

c,\jii»i:; To^vN

4 I'l.'i 'nj'r. Sruilhs. .

Jail X.i lyU'l , . - ,.

'

.
'^ 'iiaSi:'

- <.i r:«iriMltl

Yoiili) •NV.ii'.K- .Md ..;

•

JMviiiip.r ;
*

A vll!! I ',••;/ liciS
-^'

«> lvi.>'.i-. . ' .

'

t'ti''-vj;.'..i...r i?. yjiip.

II VU >(KKS\ilTli
. ,,il.'ulnv.«;..'

h ('l"vi ](»-»•-

llUm llnli
.l.st hiiif. (-.'(-liy).

.

M.lte & .Wclford .

Alioliel..*^- Ile.ni
ZyX \y,\\(:'A'.\Vi-,U '

Rfa(l5n(?.. .t .Grit iu . ..

llenarrt .

'. •

: iKWiWilAM
. ; ' Tiili'M'o . ,

•IlMcr Tr ' :: -

.MaK(> r - .. .
.

.

Miil!i{cr;.'f-lsV •.
,•'

'..

;M"liiiJ(.<rt('.s -"Pofrfi -

"

M ( I I'H 1 » I s S i - jr ' I ,-i ( i n s-

LIOYTONSTONK .

VKInHtK- :
youriJanan'.K-.'P.d •.

J•^^M;^;,:^••
• ':-'i':ini»ii-t).''

^Jal; v;-iVdicr
(>yi>!*y .Ni'iiit

M(i.\'.:'AViill ::.

T"tUmy."Kldi>r' .. . ,

.;i \ni(rlvvin(t.s-

S & -At ;H1(rrli'(^l^^;

: Burner. GfUlaiit'a '

Claudia' Coralil •
,

'.

l'JUi<? Cal'roir '
;

S Bladt's.:' ;

/'T'^AeMrioipttl''
i-/-''

'iroe'',HejTibree'i» Oto..
..Ang^\x^n Rlvu^ba ' Bd-"
Ivy .Cole • • .

.

'

'Juhe- CaiTbll. .- ,

.'

Anna While :

« .WttleiSach.s,
.

Laura Dean'e' .N..

'Renee ' ViUoii •.
•

Bth^i Gilbert •
..

Ann Ctfurtney .

.Snlke. Marri&dn C ;

Kmniett: Casey .'-

:

.Glias.lylrigr . . .
• ;

'Margaret Padiila' .-

Jiferry. .White J
.

}:
'

:Hehry,, Ij»*lar.r'

.

Jacj£. .-Arnold.. -
.

'

•Sid llaxvUlna,;-'
.Jdrry Ryai'

Black Cut -..'

Betty Walker . .

'

Piainond t,il Perry.
Amanda Randolph
Rudy Jihtint

;'
;
-..vjtkl*' !iir«r|i»

WlnByvlifahnoTio- Or
TVUlie .Smltli.o '

CaHeniri

Bath Rah'orn' :
''

Helen Sba-vr.-.

Rutfi- Wayrie\ -

Carol. Sis .

J Rhythm "Boy*
.

Cali'enle Cabeil.eroi

.

Chateaii MbdeViw \
Bert Mann V ' ^'

Blllie. BlTift
'Pot .Wexli'.r
Connie AiaxWell'
Bobbie Kaye
'Madame -.Tean 1'

Carolyn P^pl.ier' - .;
^

::v''-Clu!l»vC'«viiHer
'''

:

.Chappie Pui-ante 'Or
GttU. (."arroli \.

.FrHiicjne' Limg''

/

Jeaii,' Parker
Jaolc'-LHiirle

.

Ma.rl'a Pohe^rty -

.•
'•

••.f-Iiib 'liB vr':' .!;.,

O.Andrews Ore '':";

.lapk VVhi'te ;

Fat
:
Brtrringtori V

Jerry' Blanch a-rd. ..

I'''ran'K -. Froeba •

Jerry.' )(r\iger : . .:

leri W Itliee
'

Lillian Fiize'erald..

Club- !>iJrt;:St."

Johnny Itinijer'-Orc: .

(Jerie Ba.j,I.6s .

-••

Pprothy. Mn^lne'
Uel e'n Keye.H. '.

Jpwel ' U.(tnn hu'.e - . .

'

K.slellc.vKciir.'- ..•

'

Ann Howe'
.

..- .

'

.Bprnlce
'
Hortpn -

•

;.. Club 'Orturhp'

-Los-j&tt-ueh.oa-^Oro-TT-:^
litll.u." iien.'iud
jCundifio & iMhiyies.
Jenia J,*6b~cdliia

'

A,nlli.i Velcz'' .: y-

.Club
. Normun«ile '

•

Buday.;- Waftner.' Ore
.Jituii -11^1 •

•

;
.

' Club
. Y«inii'rl

IJIliseo .Crf npt Ore'

.

•Ain.-tivdfii' Cn'Kivo -Orc
Ilptiitii' Oi'letjU
.i-M.fthchrlo'

.Ted ify R(>Ki*rs.
• Itosiia-' K(i(Jrlt{i> ,.

'

,

:'..':. Cotton ;i'lu.ii.'

C'ji b : Ca llrtivniv- Oj^d
.•J'tjl.| -ijEdb^lliVoM y,

/l'l p, . ;,Tnp - Toe .
-,' •.

A. VIS- A iirt rews
Triniij). -lid -'

Vodery^'s ;1 ijlHleers .

ChoicuUa'fee.v'rt'- -V •-. - -

Tea<iy."iiiiid/
-T.ondo'leyo

; /. v.'; : •<

I >yj\!\ ni ti ev, Htjok er

.

r*redr'ly •.,l:n.iics

M.iieVJ'>.''!!si<>.i>..v -

'.
v.ipir-. rhicp' -

, _[

Pcin Alberto" Ore'
.xui'i- si¥.-
.i.pjii- •t'aii'ibia •

Sevil)H,hii..<t

liudplf. d'-.Vviilos
..I'^iU.sJlti AluiiVir''''. '

Cjtss .{rncpiV.Qri;'
h'rediliy JJc-rna i;d. '

•

.(.'ih'I'akh''.:

SiiM^lcjy- - nuriVH
.

Ijii rliaj'rt U'ej Mcjlds

•|Ol'.T«fyiiil.»r.'.;,

.nuir .,) na"ii . 'Ore'
'

(•'lnivt,i V),..- Jmido .-.

'J"r.iii.(y
. UMli'imu'?; .

C.rt.rtoi! Mn.ula ;•

.flif-anto DH.i'rt-1'6
T.ili it l>i;il'ln-

•

:-.<..Fitiiiou<4 ' ..|>o*>r -

-

Loiiri .« .
. I 1 1 1 1 i»; '.O I

•0 '
.

>Nrf T!i.^lllM

(ifeieii wU-.h yllCnijo

'

:-Cit.iiinx»

....I'lvi., O'liaiui^ '0)-c,

:

Alleeri- Cook .y'

t.'hiiiuita Veriezi
. :I)ol6r^s' Farrls :

Fritiik McCoi'iiiack.
Iluth Kldd V ..'.

.. .

^ Ilave»ifi-Mad.rId .
.

.boil: Gllberto .Ore ^

J(»«o -MariT^nnerea ..

-

:Mariti--EllVn-. -.s

Mercedea Co -

'Ah'tbnUa':'.
Jiirtin' Martinez .

'

T: Se.n.priia*'.. '

Je.tontmo VllUrlho
Cesar- -.Ti* pi» .

Carlos Viviaii -
'

.

Castro 51s,

:-'H'lc.kMT
'
;M:«*M 'r.''.

Joa Marsal* Ore
8;-l*epl)er3- ,.;

Adel«.- Girard ,

Btufr<-Pra'lca .>•

- il'b^.'d^^'-^.'Reifaa.tTtii'i.'

Tie'dn ' Nayara . Ore .-

.

- B. -.1ele!«iifck--- Orc - ,
Jack .'W.ui.ldfon

'.

, ATtliur" T.ratiy •-

lSdith> Roark.. ' -

NTG-..Re>v-
.Joey.ORay:-. - ; .

'-Stells,- -Kirk &;...H:

. Hotel . AnbaaMdbr
AVin ' Scott 1 -Ore
Adelaide. Moffett

'

J. & .E Yeunbii' , ..

Fplo.hVo. •
.

•

'Jack 'Kerr.
;Pat.'R033r'-

:

- Hot'«i Antpr •'
-

•

Sande 'WiiUaijis^prc

. . Hotii Bellinont.

•Vaf . Olman ' 6ro;-, .

Mary-'.Jane "Walsh.'

'

UacUelora ;

•

.' lioUl Hiltmere
Horace Hei<Jt .Orb
..Bob. ilcCJoy

'

.Larry. -Cotton . - -.

Lysbeth Hugli,e3 .

.'

•. Hotel '
-BoHHieri' •

.

(Urobklyn) ,

iwill WcCune Ore. :

.','H'otel Cbhimodore-
Tbmrriy ; Porsey..brc .-

Mdythe- WotrUt .
.

-

-S. Esquires
Jack' 'Leonard
'Lea- Casitaldo v .

-.-.i

A'llsiiv Stbri-s . ;
'

.'btelr.'iidliM'ii .

>'.

'Biny.."Swan3bn. Oriq'

Hotel ; EttMl .
Uoaar

Richard .Hlmber: Or.
J .& .il' VcM-non
Alice a ri o 11

Ell.fie Gruvea. .. j

Stiiarf. Alliiii .
.

Rolliul '3..;

Hoter> ObT.,' Cllptbii'

.Eddi.ai 'Lane. Ore
: Hotel Uiivbin;
laham' Jones

. 6r«.:,
N'oll & Nblan-

Hotel .HeAlplB;
.J -Messner .(Jrc". •

.

Jeaiina' P'Arcy ''[

:Gou^ales.'& Menrien

^Hot'eriS^ew : Yorker-/
filonn Cray. Ore-
RikbcrtM .. & Farley,. 'V

liusH ' -.iCinti.s.

'

Pprothy -Wilkens :

jerry. Blalna Qfo ',

Th e'b (1 I'e vV- T) (( 1 1esj i

a ''

.(Phyllis:. K«-'n ivy

.Jill Roy.;':'.. .;...:•;

,l.l^-.'Moivl.}ft>iiii':er.y. .

Janii's- i'enmii n'-
-',

H<i«el rark. Ceiitnil

Hotel rivcadlllj
;

Jenb Bartal.Oro

.HoieV •riefro:'"/;-

Na t Bi;a ridwy imV'Or
;Mai-old Najreil biro
Bel'ty

. B.i'yiMit- •/ ..; :.-.

-"j;;.- uiil
Duchiii... OrV-'^
Paul. Drap.er -

llOtei' lti(Z-CaH(on :

. liireddy '

Miii-.tlir Ore
Hbl,ra(id Hurt
ttlldcearde

.

~ .. libiel ' kb6R«T«lt

'

Guy. J^mbin-db .Ore
titikoweliV.'jOrc

'tiittot Saioi •riiiV.ii

'i'erry' -Morfoiv Ore
.Pw.|(i-tVt;'.Fi!il<i; .'

All'r.edb- Pblnrc*- .

;f>on Alfonso: Ore..:

'.>'ii«l«'r'St,.;«*orf*v-
;. ; (HrooklifB)

Aii»rrin .iruKliC!* Ore
\V> jiiie.' Itbli/li:.',

.;:-libt«»I St;;.'MorH.«

.iJRalph,. f! bnzrt its ..Ore
Itasi'l'. Koii\ef"n.-6r6'

;('l;<lr'e -.Vet piotiiB
.

licUy & .I'V Uiibcrts
.

.,..'Hii>iei:''Sr. iUgld...''

I3(ii(i. .f.vilonian- Oi c
.(,' .Cudo'iii.'i.n: u\:c .

ljbl«, >!l('ioi;i n. .

-.•

dirt, ;Mali 0>.o .

Dolly ' Pa wn, : ;

.. otH( yfmhtitit-'
: Aitortai.-' •'.

I.-Vo- Roisjnan,- BJ •.

I»aiil .ife. ti. l.l.-'<i'irimn

l'Jvi'"',syinlnifls>n
' llbifl Wrlhn«t«B
PM MayoUoir: Orb

liij»«;el .\yklie >:...

jHci'i|ii>,s : Krakeur- .

-,

uhoii.'i riiasr?-. ,•''.;

Svuu-.v ?vjil:tnd •', -.

-

:interiiidlbni|l Caiflno

Ya.'frliii'lJirnchu'ls OV
(!iMi)»' . FnHdlck-: ,'Uru
.('a l'.^» ry. ' Bnya ;..-:

.

Artriij-" ,; ....; '.:.'.

;,l(>ini;iiiV" P'f'vci^eaJlx '..

':Afau.i-.ii'e t^lra-^vc' ...

.,'l;tCn ii'iH no ' Cptnac,;
Kji 1 1 1 it\-. (.! i-*»jjol Ve! . .. .-i

.. ..liiitVtN of I'.'riMM'e ' -

•:Ki.-l->nli<-K :':

'-. j.iiniiiy. .'K»»Uy '<J'.;\.'

J.\('e.
< 'jipoHo Ore"

M.IX-1V !^»).'<" .Pro.
,

'

Afiini nlii'r! i;e -.Boy" .',

...Viiii.-y',.i;am*-.'. ".. .' .

.,1
itMie-.. .Vv-iUiei-s.

:
.. •

.'

I.cf . r.'f'.'i.lie-:

'.( !l;»d.v's .l;';i.V.e

ViaiitPs *' i;ivirfi .'

^ 'ili'lj^r,' &. ''Svliitub
''

sw.a hk -i
':'•-.

S u.i<n; M II -(» ,C h ris 1 1ne

.

latf.sai' /i . Fedora.
'(.irti'r/ffel tt^ "

. ;•
:

.

.t.s!(b'H -BrowiV y.r .

'

iVsiry !.>«' Ivi' -P.larite

.

liillian.-.C.raiK ; v.
'

.

'V>;-ii(Hy lifsKinj? • "
'

iibl».n 'n'ociv«:oba • .

Ira Ta.rnPli.. ; -
.

-

. ;

Vii u irh.
.
;<.'6mfprt .. •: ;.

;

V-Ku-.-Kai:;tlub-.-.:.:

•Ma-iirii'a .-nocco'.' Ore
T>iVrnlli'.V. Saltera .

.-

I'ea-rl.BniiifS'
D'oroti-iy .Rlnidea .

. -.

BiAbrt . Aliilthpwii '
.

.Iiiyc'^ -KtSnpley
.

rAudre.v. Thbiiia^'
.

J pli'i'i : (.•0(>i>erj ... .- • y

Bttdia Da^It Ore .

ITiradrt/Oi'p - . '.; •:

ilra'/iiellii;. Parraga.
J^lle^Gltlei)pi«s

f!i»o.: Ol.-ien.. (ir.c'
' t'ani'hl'tb '.ij'rli. ':;]

.11 rlda.-;S;ili»a.ar:

.f|a.VH.ha S ..::

.Pauchl-ib' .Riser ..

:iii.- I'Hi.ieys .

' ..I.'ii.'fMar.quiMo. ~.

K^rpl.-Ivane-.
I' • ra 1 1 k 1 ;;- a 1 1a

:
.. .

-.

.SItvB.rtone 9
, JI.I) ria' Forbt'S.

'

Frank 'Si«-f'.'aiSana.',.

DKlbrea ^Roifsrs; •

Cela .TVi»e. . . ; . .

:
( c) 11 .s 11 el u F 1bw p r ton
I.ii(if«><Tln.-tlierl*lne8'

(LMkewiMMl, N.
.
J.)

.Jeia-y I'^eyihs'bti pre

.. '.Le Coq. Runse'^

.

Don .Vf'u rto.n 'Okb
.''

'^fqr.ray .Pris'collX)iP:
'.The. .C;.r'ent- .Maut-i'ico. i

.-^;;I.e, Siir»ilir':.

.'Harry Horton Oce
A'an SiiVfth Or<!...
Pia'/..& Liiwtbri.

,

(Tal»-y .: .•
•

;

.y- Alii.<1Nausht'on

.I'ebn.;' jk- Etidie'e..

,

L'o'u. S'larlln Orb'
Kildie 'Pavis '•

'

:|'rls ,Adrian :

..I.eaji>. V'icllers' .. ., : .',:

..Jam'fS KHo>;an'' . .

'

:Hiiiie» Ta:te'.&..'.S: .'

.

Nelson's (!«(»':.'

. A.ddiHon- .BH.iie,y: ;
;' '

:B1i»!4h(1!>u -cliah'
;

'.'.'

t76nn1e . Jiiyc* :.:^v:- -..

:l'ahea'.,!...;''.'-;v

i^trie Old >i<iW York
Joe .11(1 wnrd... . :

I':ddi'e"l.e»iliard-;' ,..

•fif.A Ba'i'hary ;•

i.Ariliiir -Kebln .-
'.

Jiob iVillili-in ..- -"
..

Chut .pougliertr .

•.': AlerryrOo^'Round^
I

Al; Apolibn' .'Ore '
'

l;eb ,Pei<iys
,Pe(ii<'ir.& Ivena . .

.
.: Mlfador .'

JoU.ivhy .Powell" Ore
.'li'i'vy .'Biiktfr . -.

-

.1 udy:' liiifiii,.

I'loky -.1 j-O;: -. i . .-

'

.J>>il n -Sccil t .

','
' .

'.''

Aun PaKe .
- V ..'.-.',

Jitll';l ti»rrliy.
Cat-ndl Siii .. , ;

Osi'a.i- .('ii.lyet Ore .

i "11:! i
1-

1 p
!<

'M u I-ra y Or

c

Jiiii Miil.v' -
•

.A'r::lM.'l>''.SCr
'

j iiWiiDy., Acla ii.Vs

'

. .Alori'H ' .".

'Loii ir.-n'ris-: rtro"
. '7i;ii^. Oitk'a. :,':;:'

Al ..I.H4tnl)'s' Urc . .

.'

Tonjiiiy iLyinaii
Geiio- Arelie-r; ' -

..' '

. (hiyx :'CIiji'b''."'

SI ffir Smith . Orb

:

J«axine-i<iiniv\(U :

Leo Watsoh
,

;
.-.ratiidiiee

,

Jay FreentAn Ore
Bvilc'Haker '..

Tecc-y -:i.d«:wldi' :

Jerl Withee' .'

WaU't'r- Lpn^":
.

Iieb ..fe'tilliv tui
'

Helen fWell
.( !ynthla Cai vo naugh
y ha'nno ri\ Pean '

..
-.'

'

^ na<:e l<:>etiinte

VV il lie : Pti let'ob . Ore
Itlll- F^krreU.- ;^'

Helen CJiglo '
.

ii-ac'k Rose.- -..,•',.:'•..

Tbto' : Cangtbsl - -..

.

Xlilvlo Ijaalni., ,.

il>if(intiytion Club

;

Ovio -.A Istbn.v Ore -

.

lip.ti Slh)nion.s.:
.

-
'.

'SiVea'u'i-Llned Siie

'

Stump .:/!? stm'n.|.iy -

Harringtbiii .Guy : .

.leiin Pamels. '.'

-Avon. LohK X' ..;

'

./^'Qilee.n-'Rlni^ :.'•-.-.'

jb'e.-Webb. Ore .

•-

.V|vlhii; Hall.. . ..
-

Ray. Jones :

I'na'-W-yt'e'.. .-. ...

.Winters '& - Meriin6
Phil .Sfcott:

Itarnbew . Grill '

EdtVy ilogtfrs bj'c
Helen .'Uyers'. -

Giover -

i taMa'a '^

Patricia. Ryair :

.

RHln^W ',ilobiBi.':'
/'

Al tkb'nahue Ore -

'

Kddte vLeBaron ' Ore
Pur'eUb Alexand'er. -

Dorothy Fox; -. -

Alec -Tehipletbh :

Pur'elle Alexander
Paria.'& 'Piiine .

-.

Sei'iatbr. -Ford s
Heieii- Myers-.

,

Glover. A L'aMae .:

Vleiineae, -Slnfi<&i:'a: '

.'

.

.Pr;:Rosff.
:

'
. - "

:'

Rbainniilan Vllla'se

Charioy. .Swartz Ore
l^udw.tg .Sat?!' .':

Hehcy Beriihah'-. '

Led .Fiiiia..- ..:.•'

He'nrlelk' <3>bss.-'
-

:j>oLoclSrRbsina
"-

^}ypsy.•'Nln^.•:--..

' Ru»ei'fl|ii."- At;t;
;'.'

'Kasha.. Pa't^kb ' Ore
Anna' Kouziietzova'
'Mara^v .

.:.-•' .'
• ,"•

Sinda Vdella :

'

Alex BblshakolT.'-
Kll Splvack ..

.Zacha'r 'Harlinpn
.''.':.';itnaslaa 'BcjRir'.-.!

Cbsrya ICfunvih '

^

Kairlo'- .-

'Itonya Kalbouas ' •

Elena Sla'ynafa.
.Nlcltbiai'- Grushk
J.vlian' A'ltmah
;{van . Korhiloif ;:

.;•": ."

. RiiSj^a.' jKrefctaiita

Nicholas Matthey Or.
Michel MIchon -:

.D'arla -Bierse . ..

Nad'la - Sbtvoloskay a-

Mariisla 'Saya
'-

..Simeon Karayac'lt '

-

Micha ,

"

.•::-:-; ';Stbrit-..CInb'-
^:'''-

Bobby parks
;
Ore.

Niio\'Meneride/.- brj;

;.if;^-»erialiiee;'' I-:'

.Larry 'Slry Ore
ts.us- Alartel Ore ;

Oorinha -Murk ^ :

Luba MaHna .'.' .:'

'Darlo. andfDlaiiie.
':

GaliVGhli . :
i

-

Cross. & Dunn. :\

:';'

-'

'Ylliage-./Bara -.:..

Enpcli LIgh t.. Ore .

.

Mlrlam."Ttermaji '-

-Phil Goldfhrb.
I'-lyln'ff Whirlos.
t.'pllelte & Barry
Larry McMahbn .

:Shirley' Rust'- :

.-,_.,Vbo<itM»i .

Vbbdb'6 -pancera -

Itby Rector.
Billy .Haywood .

'-

CUlt.-All.en :

; ivhifiioK' Tpjp ;

;

Pr'j»n Craveii-
Musical Tops (3)
Honey -Johnson •

: .>';-..
. iWlver^.^';;-.;.

Bob ' A.sen. Bd '-

ArUhe
.
Whitney . ..

Jolii. Marine '
•

•

Bob: Lee'
ttnnygrrautio i i .

'

:(.;onti.nentai: »..
-

PbrotUy \y cnztl ;
~ •

Ynciii'; Club
.

Ra Iph' . Wiitki ris', Ore
I'Viinces

' Fa'ye :
':

D'aii. ifej^ly.: '.

.

Ileal- Siv'xoh
Flwjir . VOfitoft.

'VM GllbortH .

:'
.

J pfi nny \& .Ueoi-ga'

'

LOS ANGELES
AnMMt-HMido'r .'J.otiM

^Blli-:'.
,;''':.''.:';;'

V: '.y\-::: 'Ktkii'<.:'{'^.:-. .

1 >eir..ife..'M (-jli^r ;•

iii u/.. Fftf.i-i'l)»;r' •• ; -.
-

. . iiie *«ri>- VVilaiilfe;
'

Xii' k.X'bcJij^n' :•
.

:!' .lj'''buLit.iil(f'st.

Al u^.'/i.x :-.Ma.r(:t'[lc.nb

J'fU Fli'iUi-lij ,.Qr'e:
_

Itiltniore . U.owi: V
.^ii:M|ni'v..-);vi(»5- Or*
.liilitf: Cjhs'im

'

'. ..
'.;

.

'! lit!- -iiLafilel'pn j .

ii::-'r.r-o.i!t.iis .-. ,'..'. -.

v'

l.-^i.Ul'. KH.is'a'n
"-

.

Xi-J'si) n's - -.Vl !i lUb lie I'.s-;

l)h-\\ VVp|).st»'r .
',-...

'

3' .- R-hyHi rn FlaacaU
"f'alV .i>n .I*i.if«5e':': ..

'\}\ii<\ :MVPo.n!»lti
. Or

i.iirii.vi'Mv -iVi ..lifi V;...

.

-'<''» lev: liil<>'rnitlloiitii :

..riii! A'iMiiiu (Jfis

-'Kci h ..W rl.-(.ii) ,
.

.
. .

i.'.iiVM.liiio'' Ala.son" •

.

1 Mi.fll.l ia:iiii,s , . V
••Via i-.|: '.v .l''.".hit1n'>rlsvn

(iii'l -.^:.:"::-.

.-Ivii.n . .M.iililk; '

; :

.(Uaff I',*;. 'Mate

\\',\ iinys'
S I'v. ( : 1 .-(.re

- .t )rc .;-.';

•

:. ;-^;nM.h ';

\>r-.;-.La;itK-.,. .' •

•

-'.foci^dttii'i.''

Ji).>.-.1;.,-1i-Ivi>i:im: Ore'
^Jt't>;'iS:. :Niild|

^Larry SVeWart';' :
•-....:

A. M urri'ty • pti iice.ra :

.-

.'Fithfioua^Unni ':

Ed^lo ;Beal •
.

-

l-'nts Waiior ore
Rawallaii Hiirailibe

Sol .Bj'ighis Qirc'. :

: l^rl MCb.ss - 1 .lU) uiiH -.

Wit die' Hush -Urc
Sutihi .Tufii Lda- ..

-

.K'*au:.lCiai6Ua '.
.

.:Pi<'k:..Atoiiit-y:re -

..Siitiiil Tuai I l.oa . . .

.:;:.; > Little 'tlub-
' Jan'a .johea' '

, .

'

i
,

Paul' Ivendall
.

.(lladys Bapv'cll-' •

ftoae Vaiyda

'

Tiny .aiereditlv.'.

Omar'e Itome :

.rt.e.orge' Rednva.n -Gr i

'

'Chas vf^ai'le
-

"

Lee.-.;Loi)ien- ;: - -:•'

ICnthlyn...Miller .' ;:

Sehrics'&: I'.eiie

Ay lene.-Lindb -•:.:, .

rht'lfic:' SiiiiMet 'cinW

:Clep:rKe..,:&:. :Na'net 16.-.'

Anriit bellc. l,ee

.

^'ffKKy 'I'rtge .-.

3 Bards . . - ;
.

Kay Carncron .

I»olbro")(: Pel -.r.n.v •

aei* Ball Itcv .'

Ruihjy LriltVie'.
Al Heath Ore .-.

:
Palainh.r ,

...
-

JH'n-..Garl'('r' Ore .-

.\lur:y * Uplwriii'.

.Tony. Allen, •

'

;lphH¥On. pove

Bfverly" &• Rauel .

Terry Ojreen: .

.

' rnria- Jna.
Frank Sortind ,.br.a

Ooriiihla ColuDibo
Ken/H.enrySbn'
^loronOv&.VHlepcla'
ItUdy La, Tosca '

.

'<

Helen- G'old'piv .
'.. .'

:He.hry.- Mon'ei,-- -

-.Marguertta Lewis-
Tliora iMalthaiadn .

•

. Margueclta .del -RIe'
Juan., da. Mair.tlnjs :

SeTenVSeas
L'iy :'Glbson;\-' -:;..

-'

Ifdiidl-ulii' Pancer •

J.luMny' -Lowoll. 'Co

.Sbtnerset ;.;'Hbi'ie*--

;

JaiiPt [ Jorda.n !

Jack, bwehs; ,-

(.-Swlnif '<fliib>/-.;

llei'aiy -King-!
Na'n Blackstbne '

.' /'

11(1,1 'isrbwn
Franliio OnHaglieir •

Porothy: Robert^:' -.

Ai'den Sis
; .

i''re.d .TUoin'pspii Ore
r Topajr'a- :V'.

Allca- irolett^
.

Jiiily La'tiW'
Paf--0'She'ft .

Chuck -Fody Ore.- -

Arnold • fills -
,

-.
'.

'.
'

-.

B' FiCrHtigtb'n -
.

'

Leona . -11100:

:

Aicnb!) ^ohnabh.-..'

'-Irlwadef*
Garwood .Van Ore.

'

fiortoH
Jack ..ffew.lbn--.
.Kniora. . ..

Natalie .Gllhert - .

Margo Gree.n -

^:-:' Club
fcddy Nailee '

.

....

Martlitelli -Magic .

Reggy -PuVan. :

Miss Suniiybrook- ''.

Btlly. .iVanccs
j allies Hit! I.

,

1333. jlbvUHt.-' v.:.
>•"<' .. -' :

•• -

Prank Carr-oU .. ;
•

J.oliu. .dorinan. -

'

Evelyn BrartlfSy-. ;

Pdlbi!es b'.Nfeill '..: ^

•

Pepi>er Garat;-
DoiUil:e-..Kay • -i

:

Itelen Turner -

Vlnnie'.'Mbbre
Lanrt FuTiiess-.
Cbn.n'le .Pdwell' .

S\vinff. Kings. Oi'O'..

Hotel ;^4le||>lili» /
(Cafe . MarRiiery ) :

Bob libltiier .

.

'

'

J oe, Fraaot i-n Ore '
--

.;

Gdineis '& Wlnbn'a .'

Hdbhlns. *'
:. .,

Fioridians- Orp :
.

-

Boy. Foy.

.

4- -Krkxlddck.s
Joan-' .Breton.
hotel PHIIadelptilnn

(^Irroir R«»bin'X .;:

Beth' Chains . ;

'

Joe Mill koi>f Ore ,:

Walter. & j,e'f»n.,

:

Kalliryn .Smith .

.M Ickey .Fa ni 1 la« t Or
Bill -Arisoh
Batdliaiid'.Broii. .. .

• '-I*mbi--Ta,»'eirai-,.:'.;,',;

Larry Melt. Orii;,.--

Llttiie Rathskeller.

Jack! G'riftiTi ..dro: • .'

Mil^isi &.-Keijt .

••

pen Rayrhond .,

Bernard & Rl!;h ;

Belli .t:aJvert .

Pat l^eri-y :

.

' ,
•-

Jerry Marcelle
. .

New Ov'rbr4>bk'WHn
Frankle -Richarda-u
'.Sugar:. 3s'o:rt(tn:. .-'

.'-

Gloria: l.a -Miiur- -.

Kddle Shepherd QrC;

- .PalOnihb'e:. .

".

Eiaaio ;Th.?ma3 .-

Marionettes :

.

Bobby' .Jlorro .Ore : :

Hayrivoiwls,;,
Paliu'er. Poriiie

"

CaplHiirij A Maria
Alliirlf . All>ei:tT«,:

VW'tpria '& l''ra«ik
W.lltl.H •* Je«i.r

. ,

.' )K«iMl«K'«:oaa .

ifio^a ;..
,:' -,

Yvt>nt',i.o Mbn'noil -

Mlilxle - Fellovv-es
Le» ..B'a'r^'la.v-' -

.Milri»,v Girls. „(C).
-.lead: Kirk

'

Ja'iiu'H Ncgra..' Orc.^.

- 'RiWHiaa .J&rel cllaui

,A(u r*'. Td'mn nova-
(J!l«a Tliiililmby

:

( iy)>!<y : Ilita
'
t ; r.OKo)-y' P'n'estrplt

:

Tcvii' Gor.6d;i*tsU'y -

.

. .SliVar r.aka In*
: :

. (i'tenienttinl

nil i Honey jOi'b .

Mifiy ;Cii.nrbi:d;.- ;

'I'lii'iy .(^MMia .

Shuw:..*' .Meal
Pi>g : lit:

1"' .Maithews.
•.Slililred' ^J'lme . .

iifii Cei«tiir>sTayerH

..r.on'. Lb'n'g-o Ore
,.\H.mr~-.'R«.»e<|- .'.

.

-•:

l >,ick.--:AVarb-'.. -

'

Hahvld 'Hi'.syv'lck

i.in.h. ,!l>uiury . Polls

.,;--,l*.arrI»li'..Ca.re-

Fran'Ule Fairtax-. Or
PitViiy Kvana -

'

Sliin- rBdiilis' A , P
IHitkltt^ Kaliiakailer

-!>*-- Xiayds.';

F|Ort»nt'e: Uartbh

.

JrtveiVoUi'
'

Jevvell Idhio .

l*i>la --'

:V'li'tbr N^is'on Oro-.-
.'.'.fau'k Pohli.-

'

-''.Sl<Wl*'- «^t'^Jf>ipie

Bji be; L'*-^'.'"b''Jr -.

'

'nojina Whit«.
fi'(*y' Ir.eno '.

It.ayp pfll .

Kl.ahio' Usw^ns;.:-:
Cliui'li^y. Kerr Ore .

it VlitbX
;^i'i't:/.i'> .6'Neiii

'''•'.'

H ("I'M* Heath
Utchai'd 'Bai-li:
-.1 a y -K lh(j '. O.rb ; •.

.
-

•

'

Jbim HlU.-'.;:;v

Veiillt'e Grille
'

^tarlo, Pvurnmond'.'..
'JV^idy 'M<vord
Ittiste V«:it,in 1 .-, ..-

\'ii'»la -Klals>ia -Orc
.Xed' Welsh '

•

',:

.laiie' Pa ttersdii ,
.

Fay .:Ra.v..- :

iVeberV.H4»t diraa
-(Caiadeti) ,; ,

:

:

Loiils. ciiiaikiji' Oro.
Ray-Miller :

"";

T A J >'h'l>'nh'ntmeiK
Juok. MoNJ*
.SI en Bailey .

Uoma;-S^,' .

.Bubby Trewa'ln/..
GUbert :jii; (riaire
epple; .^ilntirt

Sue <)fc',.FrH iv7,l

Ini'i .'In'iitrumental' 8
llfi"»-'HMrt; - r 'i

it'i!SO: :K;Iea:-

Sill;. .Goldej.t

'liliio.radiana - -

Tthanirl ..Cliib

Pbc '.Hyd*>r Orb.
Bi>hl>.y' Rvaiv

-v

:

.lohiiViy Hu«lgeil3
I.;eRo'y . Mt'iC'o.v '

.'

Reds & :.('urrcy,.
'

Willa ; At aA. Lane -

Blancl.te :i>'au'ndei;a

Vlkiaic Cafe;

Leonard Ci>p ice

.

it.i'ai'e - O'Ha ra .

.

V'i.Uiiig .'K'eaxUies - (,4)'

Pahny Slienker
'

'

Billy CaMahani :

Al . Shoemaker _ .

Huby .'•Shields ,'

Ri)iiioha
I.Cuggy O'Neill. . .

I'^raiik.ti^. Sprlngiiian.
Ar.ka.ivsa,'* ' lle<'p.lei'r ';

vyiiiLpy - yarallo': Ore
Vbfktbwn TaVern

Bi.li -Bilgpr. Ore
r- j.

-Lou -F.oislijr :•;

CHICAGO
.Blaekhawk

fiay.^'Kay. v-.-Oro
.

•:'.

Loyann^".- (ft -Kteiisird -

Jo Audr.e.'ws: .'

-• '.Chei ...I'afee.
•-'.'','

Benny Fi.ejds :'.'.-
'

Georga.s 'vVfe : :.l ai na

-

Graci.e B'arria
Polly -Ai'd;>n : .

Suiiny .Rice; -.

R'o.sila: Biiyp'
Maui'ia stuiii Ore

-Coleetnt'oL

ilenrl Getidroh Ore
Faith .Bacon
.Cliff : Wlnehill '.

-

.JCccTZbe
r..;ydla- Harris -:'

Auburn & Poilse. : .

Poll, :i>oiinH. ik.- D'
: lioitl Atbi'sii.

Cos'tell.risi .
'

,

Cliib ^Ai^baiii

iLir'riet Noi-rl-i :'.

.<;kippy.-& -jylijri .' :.

Kffia- Barton -::.
.

ehe-t-'Iloliirisioh .

.Pave- t'li'Mi. ./
-

'.Eddie Perry. '. ;.,
-

Param;ou tit ..' '
'.

Cibb rnranibiint ;

,

Harry.: V.p.riion .
.. .,

•Mile :jei»'niio .. i .-

tipnia •' -, " .-'. •
.

..-

.'Uo.''e- Gat.alitia' ' .-
.

llaxton .d-'.ll-afvey
'

'..

.-.MUdred Ki'Hy,:,-

.Ubp 'Mi;issi- :', ..

^::
';*»;v:-|'Uiu-':;'.,:

r.bvprl S,- JiHBd
'

lii'lva, U'h|-r,«- .

;

Kiry .^.licriiji

Siiijnnne ,. - •

•Sii iva: -liUm liViV Oi-b'

iitty 9\>'»
;

Lew.' King
Alarhe!' ;; ,

- - '.-^7

'^fiirio.ii.vPahier,

-

(-"pll.pcrt '-. -
.;

ISiniYret -.Vance bi-c
Harry v.. -M.. ' If-,'

',

:

' CaKaret .;
'<:''',-,

CIlas.-.'Eii V bi'c.,-

.

Mack Irvi
'

-borplliy. 'ahi
-

Mai'gie -.K'f'lly •

'

Flcii'.cnre.lM-u'l.rtW
:.Vrt: Btji klp.y ••

Al VVa;;n-(fi^': ;
:.':: •..

•tpd .llcffniiin •

..MUdiert - lVciik -.'
-.

''^

Pdrbl liy'. ;J bh n s Ion
'•

.-Hi- Hat.

-

Anii^'Pc'ti.iuii'RiVvn -

,

-

Xyillie Sli6t- t; :-

H!»i'.ei.-Havi:ii6n^ i,-
'

-.

C'an.slnos'.

. Hbla.l Btaiiiarck

.
(Wainlit Roein)

,Riliiia .Vai;7!0»"bro'
Hull* Pryor,.-:. - '

.

j^xfonf -B.iiy.

"P..'& - S JctmintS;.

Hblel Brefeort .

.jarbs.'Si!! '
,

- '

:

l';ar|..':!ii)iith.,

:

.rpm.tno'tidro- Duo : .

Jo.e,- Parlato,: :

-rf-H»ti<irC«»nicre89

—

:
,- (Ciisino),; ., :„,

'.j|i>iii'iy pprspy Ore
.liiiii* .'Iticlihioiid -.

' Bot> -kburje ,'

-:.-:::.- i>riikanoto|- ''.

(Gohi C'uaiil Ktiiom)

. 1 'h 1.1

1.'Wh i t e,inan Orc-
;. J uijy -.^jiarrj.'

: .(irahd- '.Terrace ;'.

-Ai|a- .Brb.w; -

Ka'j-.U1:I kics-i'OVn .

t!t>i>-p -.Washi'iif

.•Vf vt Aiijso "..

".Kdiiewater'' lU'eucli

Hotel.-"-.-

; : (.Hitflite .'Room.)
.

:

'.Oryi jlfl Tucker .'.Ore
: l-'w'i-ili'V -'Sin •

:MiMiaie.-BHU ' ..'

'

libiel i^'almeir Henie
. -; ( Kmiktro

.
RiNtiiil! .

-

siiei*.- [''ii-'UiH Ore-
'

- Atui-,. piiij.ifi,i,-<,,--.: v--

• I frt'0.'(..-.t<ah1>y '.,

'

:;i: .S'lii'vi-haljitilrt.--,
''-.

..iKliSiii'.VA Hi-yaii.tv'

'i'lii.l . |)'0(i1'h.\-. C»l-c.-'

.'A biwjl t ,,,P;«-iiC8i'a

.. - lIol««i Slierman V

"

; . .(College. Iim>>

-' I'ra rikle .Ma.ster.i Oi'

;,l,;ii-Uie JtelleV' .;

' hoti ii: -.:'l .la (-.. .. ^; - :;

'.\lii,>if ri) Qrps. ..

;
(..Mia'H- C'.arj'ier •:

;

. J.liiiiny ll,'«cli'e'aa.

[
-','

^Holel'tjl.iP'ena:'.'- .;,.'

( Cbi'itineri.'tNl. lliHtm'.':

.Miisip - Ifjill Bd.v.s -

'lfii'-cf.i*' :*(. Tcmprb -
-

t 'ltv i'ri--.-A;-:.:Recd .
. ,

'

i.'.;Yi I'lLs ;MoliYin - Ore
.if i-t; .V - •.M-.( ( ;|ri i.y- .

-
•';

l.lerli.efi Ppxior
l-i'-pp'.>; ..Sl, ,.(.-i;<-;r

-

M-iri.tC A-/ M.a'i:tf!i .

..Old ( oltMiy Cinb
t;ilH" V-a)i-,.:

.-
'.

Kb.%''ni«-:.' i<'r4»|i('ii'.'
•'.

-il'i rk --.l''i'.'ijicr bi-Q. ,:':

.r>iil TiMiKrf.K'-' .
:•

llels Bros '

Karte LoBaron. 1 •

Aiiti - Lesti^r :-: ..

Abbott Al ^laraliall
..«»(*-• Hay'..
Jack Ullhard

The Roqe ' SoWl
Bernilrd^ lioiirr
Ptkiefainter :

:

Jd.*>,Clynh
Ann- 'Hftlefi •

Billy Spot t - Oro

",v,' -/Three: Jie'lioea,;:'

,Roy . Klflrldgb bra
i.aabi Browjv '•

tJlartyrt Hblmer ' ^

-Fre.d -Heed . /
Mbna'tla :Mpofa :

-, •; Yariit 'cI,h(»-,'-

'Ifugo Po Pilui.bi'b
JaoKlo (ireiiii
Toh.v .Wing -

,

• Uobl''i'isdii' a ,

FHILiOELFHIA
.

-. Aiicbdrajite:" :;

'

Jort n,' ;Barr!b .

''

. .
•,

.
AViii'dsibrH .

'

,
- -. -;

Pan! Wch :

Sally I'jaM'iirr -- ..-

J olinny : Gi'fifC Oro .

'

Hetty N<klaiv
Jii'dy Shifiii;

:

", ' '.irc«(ili< lBt'l'{: -;

.ftarha ra'-' Biajia .

:'. -

t^hantiy & Fine . : . .

iiiin'pa'on.: Maribner.q
LelgJitdn Noble Ore
Edith Caldwell
Poh Renaldo pre -.

;-:-';'". ;'Bala':YBa-;-^::.:-

Alanny ! Laip.bi ta Or
MMt Sicniund '

.IMIeviM.iitiri»tfair||

, .(Plaitet Room) : .

.l!<ay.er'-'.Davle...'6ra.' ••

(RurgiiiMfy R«N»iii)
Frank Juele- Ore-

,

Ilea i^nUlit Hotel
. . ((aeoiPiclan: Room)

:

Leo Zollo Ore ^
-.

:

-;Pleaiv,'''t|iai' .D'uni'a

'peioyd- McKay '
- .

.)lenhy^s Swin(;slere'
Jlett.y BiiM^oii
Koye it '.Atay
Olive WbUii V s
Uiws Trwi'ii- '

Verit^-Nivif: • '..

M,Vatlc3. .

-.'.
.

WinUreU . llryujiit

: Cafe Alet riipure .-

'(CaindfiD
Beriiie Berlo Orb ':

..

.•'; <>a,ar»^oofl'\;'|ii''i|- -..'.'

. : CMtilaitay - Ni , J;>
• ClarenPB ; -inJoh lO'to
Piii. .Ptii'''cell' .. -,.

Iv,«y ,'K li\g .-.
.'

^

.'

'Kay.'.AlorJrlsbn-
:i>^.'

,
C'tM'b'iilitlt;. 'iirbv'e'

--

:Cl>ick' Mullery '..

l.;leo .Valent.lne' '•'
:

Piiily. P,!«,fk<«r

l^umiy
. Forte Oro

' Mentoii' &. Mario
P ' ("ranrbrd

.

Jac.lv/Jt .'B.ertty

AlarlaiV .'Lindslejr .

.'

.'.'le:,iwba'aH>r-'.CIi(b

;'Re^t,a" ,'&' 'Jerry ;'

lakuijse CatV .

'

-Barbara' JohhHOn'',
'

Bert t'lenibux '.

P'br'otliy
: janiP.s •

' :
-Eile'e.iv Mer.cedea'
Vera Puun- ;

•' ,'.
'

Pedro Blant>b Ore
VViir-ft'lck Sis
c;i«;^Hall;'/ :

. ,
B«ara;r.een';Ca.al'Bei'-

Hehry -May . Oro
Tom .:Bii n'-y .

:
.

- .

Lynit: Kirk ; .

.

BOSTOir
.Btrii'W'a

;
.Derby" ' .

'

.Tihimy'.Mc'Hale OrC
Buddy: Walker '

"

Helena; Wynne ,

liesloi^ & Daiiielfldn
>{ Shaiman Glii (lU)
Ini*. Beniion .''- '

r

'

,.'ciwb-'»li«yirtit

.Tt>« -Smtib brc.. :.-,-,

Gayle' .ii Lloyd
Mlaco.- --'•>- V
.Haxi^l

. Marnibn .'•

ItodrIgo Franrl tie

Coteuanut.'Gti'ove. '.

tipw^Cdnrad Ord-

,

Jianiberton.'^: .

Jean McCuly . ..

Kvelyiii, WAUaco . .

Gertriide Reynold!)
George Rand. (JJs ,8 ..

viTamouii Door / :

Bciihife Wayiiie: Ore

:

IMck StutB
Helen. Pevlln. .

, . :

Aunt ;)ei>ney.
.Powers, ie-i Iklosa. ;

'

Itbtel Bradford
Fr.-iiikle Ward 6ic
Carmeii^-TrudeaU' :'.

Billy Paine
.

Ka->'in(>nd. P.lkB. ',.

a Whl.rJwInd.H. .. ..

G.wen MarlbWb .'

Line (i]i>)

Hoiel ilrunswicli;

A'aughan Mbhrpe Or
Hotel . CdiiW Vliisu
(.Stwratptt: Room):

.

;

Micha.bi:.Zatrin pre:
Hotel Copie.v: Square
Vlu Vincent Ore :

.

Hotel RUK.Carltoii
.Jticli- Mar>ihard'. pfc

'-

;., 'H<»t'ei .'S^ihieriMt r'-'

Ha rry A^arshard ' Or -

;.'\ /liotelrSftalleir

NyS-' Ma.yhew Ore
:

'

Linda
' Keene '-

- .-,

.

'.: H<>t;el;We^tmlNHt«r^

;

Murra.\^ 'Sack- Ore . .

Scbtt;»: Pougliia
.Mi^rrlvillrta'-.

Rita- .BpIl •

:;T<l>iu;Httrly;:.

;:^?:Xevu|iririS»;:,'

\

fed Reynoids Orb •'

Kjillileeh -'pu|n(|.

'

Cbrb'ctt &. ,Trlah!» ;•

.:-i*aii.l.:Puke'. ;-
•' .'.'

J'diiii- Afurniaii.
'

Lx»u Watiars Co'! 19
Nbrmandle.

. Ballr'jai

(.W'tli- .psborna : Orb:. :^

FiiHiVc'es t.'olweil

Ra<rinrir BaliraAiM
Glemv^ Miller ..Pro

,. . . {iiUthiland",

B Calloway :Ord'
" Vi»;ii^ia,.. MIddletbu .

Kli'ivii; Turner ':..-•':../.

-

Shinebolie,& F,
"

P»i;ia Rhiibottont"
'

Bui'nh,a jn, ..H :A . i4

Georgia Pea-ch'fs 10.
nuyihm ;wiitio: .

Peaii.; li:a.rl-.: ..,;

'SteiilMiiii**;'; ..
-;

Jaclc':,'Fiahp'r ' P'ra '.'

.

M.arlo King '-.

Jaiiet- trarol
Pet'ai-liis )St Gran'd*
.FJnivey' & Rbgera! -.

.Kri) n k Hps.M' -

'•.

Rii.dl.o. Rockets,: (5)
-

' :

:
' Tremont :'I>l«aa.';'

G.et\9.- N'^'kersdii Ore ;

DETEdlT
BbAk-Cadiilac flotel

(.Honk; (;a»fni»).

Eni^ry \ Peulsch Ore
E II rl'c.o : ft; 'is'M-el I b'

'

Cliib Coailriehtiil

Sfonia Romero :

i>prl.s WiiVstOii - :

Ihixyny .Rogers... :''.:

.

Fattli; Foster
Ruth Mnvtiii .. ^

J'iinniy Nulan '

ititl Skllliuan pic ;

]?'roiitienac: CiiMhio .

Tiea. Waltei,-.<) :(r»rft:

:

Jftbscmary Calvi
,Vurlcy:.-Bal'dwiu
iCoh. Convoy '

.\<'>rman 'Prie-st -.

Helen- Barbbur

.

Hotel Stiitler
(Xerrat'e K<M>iii) •.

I^%*i.l—EeiulrVi^ii.sjpjjc
Jiaron &. Bialr. ,'

Hovvai'd- Nichols .

Norlhvi'ooid':Inii ^

Jolin Hale '
: ^ '. "•

Jeo . Lnvctt i«r Co
Pdi'dthy 'Alay'b

-

Uuiis .
i..yori

..
pri:

.

\ :
.l*o>vutiiu

.

Biliy \snydpr
liiiriieiiu & ' Walt-

.

-.INeirrt- Nel.'soh : .

.Paul N*igh.bi>i"3 -

.
'.

'4- ].>t.>:burtaiiie:|

:Ruby.' Ore '

. .- '/

'.:>la^laiilo.;'V

I>eonai^d Ree'd '

.iiillii^ Huiiter;-.
lion .Cliant'v,'.. ..

:

Riil|>h Brow .
.

PeJirr-'Bailey' ^

'-
• •

-Spark: Plug. .George.:
C.'e'cil'Lee:brc

'.OaHlii •:

Art ' Siooney Orb i

pic-k.Bolil ' -; ::.

T weedy, ifcii wa^rt?.

'..Sake:
:'

VJirIety..Boya> '.'

iie'e & . Rbule.
:Belte. 'i'hoiii|>,'jbn

Jui'ie IiOiiaiii^ •
..

'

Eddie Bralton Ore

Teii-Fbriy. Club
Billy \Jjinklii;

'

Ailortiblc.s .( ti* .

t-'i'y'l:«j.. Mtilvaj; . Ore
'

\V«'~l<>i^,er''llall.-'

:. <c:iM'kt.itll Grill)

.S'l.nn A. -'.aftue'.
.

Geiirgia. ,l"ieB. .

l;a !'i'-,v :Fuiik- Pro
Buddy il.ayos

; For <m; Jafo 4
':.:",.•;';• r:';Pittsbiirgh^:pec:'2'{^^^

Jack!
J-

'. .Heller,; •hbrhe. -to spend-
Xihas-^ with ,. tiVe- farn:ily: .in ' hi$. first.- '

.

ayoff
.
in.\ months^^ four-week'^

enfiageriieht !tt fieverly- Hilis^C
KiryGlltb^: Louisville^ Jah:,;4 -and:;
then heacjs into midwest for seyerall: ;

w6eks .of
.
theati'4'. iSa.tes;^ '[ Folltjwi iig

that,, he reltui:hs to : Coliejge Iriri; Chi-
cago,, whfere. h last wiiir
ter, . for- iretnaiiider ^qI'::

'

:

SJtart.' 'of .Cpllege ; liVn jeiiga^
.Will .,find -lieller. also, resutri ihg h is ; :

NBO :SU5tai.ning; programsy-' Which /li'e- •
.

dropped. itV. Octpber,:
:upon rorders: of

h lis physician to f^t^ke^ it eaiSy, V -
.

.

,

^ t.bnclph l?lay B
'•/.i^:"- Vtps ;Angi?^l;es,;pBc;''28;'.. "v:'"

Billy, and:.; Beverly:' B^mis leav^
early- in: Januar.v. fPi* a vetara fen^ :'

gageinetit ' at ; I)bi^cliesjt^r ; -Hous^
London; r-;^

'--'
;: y;- '.'

They \;ai'e: dlii-rfetitly'Vapipe^fciiisv^^

the.Biltmoi'e; Boiwl.;;: • .

'
:' ;'
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Conflictime claims of Sidney,

kiofjsiey and Notmani Bel Geddes.

respective aiithbr and producer of

•pWd f;rid,V Were heard last weekiby

the American ^ArbitifflW^^ Assn.

Award may be hianded down at any
fjine, althoUgh'the arbiters are . al-..

lowed 30 days to. reach ;a decision,.

Arbiters ar^ Arthur ; Garfield Hiay s,;

Elm^ Rice and: C> : :N. ; Thortias;
'

Case was turned ' py0r to the

.

Arbitration Assn.' by the 'Dramatists.

;Guild, to ; which •: Kingsley brought

coriipliaiht on the, aliegatioh that Bel

Geddes still owes him $1,800 jn

tbyaliies. : . Gh. that ground the pilay-,

; -yv right .seeks pf the co.n-?

~

tract, w'hich is still alive.; fbi' itock;

little theatre and radio;

Both men ' are -meraber?: of thie

.
Drainnatjsts Gui!d,,;bu^^

•ta ;have' Bel Geddes expelled ; .on the

/d^arge of bad- lia^ is^

one of : several.producers V hoW
Guild ?mehiberships

^Bpirie legit;- a:tithorship.;

There \yere several claims, against

:the show. ; One jWas . made by the

American -' Society . - .of ' Cpnpipo.sei^,

AuthoVs ahd Publish^
I?risonief Song' was -us6d . at: the finale,:

AjSCA.P sought - tb.v

iox , such.: use; - S6ng; was called : for
*

/ the script jahd the TCi^pbhsibility,

iwias: pliaced^^'
.
.tt author-. :, Glaim'

•was. siettied .by the managemept, ' hbw-
: evtr, for $750,; plus $300 attpvney

ieeis.; B6l.. Geddes .claims . Kingsley
did hot reimbturs^ him , for ,th.e

.
iimpuhli;.:;

;
.

:;, >.. •

'; Second claim was a plagiarism suit,

y;hich was dismissed in: cpu Liegal

expenses .were : supposed \tP^

been shaded: by the author, and man-

:

.. iBger. BeV Geddes' attornfey -isyfee was

.! $2,56(),^ but (Kingsley \vas also repre-
sented by counsel aiid paid an addir

'tiQnair'$l,5.00 fee. on his^^

cording tP: :the . producer^': the jlj^^

. in roy.alties.'Withheid ..from the play-
wright was .. to make up : for ;. the

:^latter's! shat-e- of; ,the attprney fees
and the ASCAP expense. ^

:
.:.At,:'. last .- week's . hearings :the

arbiters. Ayahted to know why
:
cer^

tain- other 'songs useii in the sho\y
Were hot . ihvplved in ;the ASCAP

. ciaim. . : Testinipny . Was .:that ' /Ihe.

licript mer.eiy called;: ' fpr. ' -plTstage

playing . of. the: other musicv permis-:
sio.n. for the use- ot .which had.; b

•. .obtained , from v the composers.
*P) isbner $6ng,','h6w.eyer, was; made
iBp integral part- of the performance.

: 'beiad: EndVwasf one; of the rnpst
profitable dramas pf .(many .'seasons;

Gross reached vabpiit .$500,000, with
about $300j00o; pf that amount cPm-

/ jng from: the: stage pre^^ it

. opened at the Belascb, Oct. 28, 193$,
ahd "closed: Jiine: 12,^1^ For many

.
T^/eeJcB; after the opening ithe shov;
grossed

. more- than $15^000 a Week,
There : was also an extensive, road

--Ipiir, V .•'y'y<::' '-

' '::

Picture rights were -sold to Sarhiicl

,
Goldwyn 'for.- :$165,d00, ; Svhich was

,
.split-: evenly- between the playwright
»nd prod tifepr, except for .3.% wVi loh

' w.ent to the, film arbiter^. "There: was

pnsc •

.Gh-16agp,--.Dec;-'^2i8;-
'

•

.
Day; after:; Variety printed -ia

- stol^3^ :P£ :hbw T^la^^ Ki?iiy ;re-
; f(used : tp; cooperate with; ;the
Theatre Authority jri cbhriec-

; tipn :with his benefit;; the May-
• br'g; office ; cs(ll€d '; this piaper*s
Chlcaga. office,. - ;•:

r:
. Asked "fpi: list of needyT actPrs

a.hd prphii.sed 'each ;w^ get a
;;Ghnstmis baskiet.: ^ •

. Wo broker ;s "fee, peal was negotiated
by." Bel Geddes,' since vthe: play \ .Was

' produced .under the old 'Dramatists
Gliild basic contract which gave the

;
producer authPrity; tP; dispose of sub

;:sidiary. rights. Cphtract has; since
-been chj^hged to. keep that .-power in

; the .
handi; of

;
.dramatist. Latter

; now 'ajsp gets .60;% of: film, pi'icc,.

;ratrie^:;ihari th^^ 50%-;
;

SHUBERTS

i^ETIlNG IN iQNDdN

.It .i.s
; virtually definite :that John

JBsirryithpfJe ;wiir,return to the Broad
way ;stiage, for at least ope iseaspn
He ;ha.s 'expressed a' desife' to.;'appear
in a play ciailed 'My Dear" Children.'
writtien- b|y :.Kiatherihe Turftey; ;and
Clarence .Jerome HprWin, . .Coajst au'
thprS; ' Play^^^,:w produced by
Bi-ock: pehiiberfon, but iridicatibhs. are
it will -not be . done liptil hP^t fall

because of the star's

imitmehts;- ;Ba;rrympre bias been off

Ure" bpiairdsviPir 12^^ v'::-';-:

Ther?; is > : t)art, -tooi fPr ^^^rVy^
riipr'p'S Wife, Elaine Barrie, Whor
coirnbanied. hiin. ftiPni the Coast.': :

5'way Post-(kads

rr-Sey^evaV'gir^

lege are ;work'ing in, legit during, their.

twO-ihonth' yacati^ period!?. :yida
Ginsberg is • with' Therph fiamberger,
Bairb.a.ra iD;eming is- with; tbe Mercury
Theatre

:

and
;Constance- Ernst ,

expecfe
tp line up.

- with a producer; shortly,
tatter- is the; daughter ^ M^^ Ernst,
attorney. ,-

; -. .

; Miss G''h5berg's; father "consto^
several ;$cripp-HbWardbuildin^^
wiMtes a column; in the N, Y. World
Telegram. ;

-

N.Y. PUY ROOM CLUB'S

LICENSE HEADACHES

F,or i ts : nex t pi bd iic tiony Jhe -• play
Room Ciiib, Inc.; of N.-Y., is consider-
ing: either 'Cheapside,' by James Pai'T
rishj 01^ The Mystery of (the Brpad-
walk. AsyUim,';by Dr, Cecil Reynolds.
Rights .to both owned by the
club, r :rst shpw - presented recently
was .Jean; Cocteau's-

. Infer'nar^ M^^^

chine,'
.
divected: by ' Joap HathaWay

;.;.eiulb^ /is a pri^^ .-

pPration Vsponscro'd ; "by;; Miaxwell
Anderspn, Biarrett .H. eiar.k'v;,Dprpthy

G ish, ;Brbck :Pemberton^ RollO Peters;;

and Herman ShUmjiii; -Mcrvln .C

Will iams is president and ;treasurer

of the; covppratron!and ;j;uiius;:.Evari.s,

v,-p,; and sec'y. •.. \ .

" '•. '.;'

Idea of the ; club. .is', to ;prbvide ia

place : for; actbriin^rnbers to work ;bei

Iween, and.; jiJui-ing i-^ profes-
sional engagements'. ;

.

. Perfcrmahces are open to .memr
bers and their guests pnly, for $10
a 'yeaT^ dues.

;.;,

,•
'-

- Club ra'h ihtb difficiiities,^^ the
opening:- w'heh a warrant was served
because rio theatre license .had .been

obtalnedi: .Libense had been applied
for; 'at - the; ki^:ie^tion of Coirnmis

sioner;.P.aul Moss, Who turned down
the : application' since club does no.1

comply with . theatre regulations

Figured it Wpuld co,st $25,000 to make
it meet requirements,; -; :

;.Hearings were, held^; recently >be;

fore- Magistrate ;01 iver in the Matket
St. cbu~t, N,; . Y;i. w ith Howard G ill

representing the club. Ruling in the

casiet of the City Island Athletic Club
:5pme .years :^go. alipwed;;^

: ization -.. to . present perfbrmahces tb

its members without haying - a ..the

atrical licensed ' Believed that this

combs in the same, categor.y, but ; no
decision "as yet, :;-.'-;.';.

.V-'- V--- -••;!:•; Tulsa, Dec,' 28,

A, F, Sweeney, formbr city super-

visbr of iriyehtPi-ies,. has appeared

before . the . city bonim issioners and
asked .for .a ban against The Women,
ClaVe' BpPth's shpw bopked here Jan
4;; He. insiists the play is; 'in(iecent.

using as proof a picture of a wOmaii
.in a- bathtub, -pf t the highlight

scenes of the, performance,.

When iohn Pollock, aidyance rnan

arrived, .he revealed : . that; The
Women' has played 550; performances
with 'nary an injUnbtioh,' ;

Ah idealist

•.; As;advance;mian .for the rpa^
. itcPUpe; of 'Julius ;Cacsar^V I*ied •.

Aivor(J is ahead of a - company;
that requires Only three staj^e-

:'haiids, the- minimum "But Al-

,

vprd, whose experience; JSvl^^^
;

long. tpUrs; ;
' legend,: ;.

' still

hoping some day to nnd the per^

feet setup,
.

. His suggestion: - One actor,

. 0ne stagehand-^ahd e i gh t agc ri is.

.Cancellatiprt pf: Katharine Cornell^

world tour,; indicated seyera>l. ritphth.s

ago, w;as. verified -iippn' retifi'n; of the

star •
. ;ahd;

.;

.her •. manager-bu.sband,
G.iUhrie ;

McClintic,^ : f

last week. Actress alsplceveaied ..she

is ;n6t .'piresehtly ; interested ? in the,

English pljiy. 'Rpbei^t 'a W
she had been reported ready to buy-

In a formal staterpent Miss Cornell

;(5xplained':' her ; reaspns agaihst;'.' a;t^-

tempting ;.tour including the . Far
East, although she did not meptiop

Chi'na or Japan, 'When., her advance
man,; Ray. 'Henderson,; was on a sur-

vey early, last summer,; he; IS.said to

have sent adverse reports on the,

feasibility; of ; the tour,; Henderson
Was later killed ' ;a plane/^rash; at

Athphs. ,:.:.;:;•.-
;

, . . \_-;.',^

TChatices of^ j^^^^

engagement in England, which has

never seen; her on the .stage* ; are

speculative, and, ^yhile^.s;uch appear-

.

ahces are hinted, she iDi-obably wpu.ltl

not go abroad again until next season.

It had been planned for the si ar to

Open in 'The. Ivory Fah': in Washing-;

ton next May, tour then, to istart for

the Antipodes... ,New play is now. oft

and Miss Cornell has no definite stai'.c

plans.;.: ;;;;'-.' :'
. .

•
, .

-•';
\ -.v ,

.,•;•;:-

London* Dec, 23.

. ; Trouble iS; bre.wing: between.
Tommy Bostpck- and the ,Shuber,ls

: oyer -the American legit production

-

.rights Of 'Bialalaika.'- Repeated post-

;

pboenients of the Broadway prbduc-

;

•tion of the . musical ;are Said .to be
.
interfering-' with: :~Me^^ of
th^ show, causing loss tOi-Bpstoclc..

.,

;

'

.; According; .,to -, the agreement, •^tiie

.

.Shuberts Were-to pay Bostock; $10,000
for the:Brpadway- prbd.uctiPriv with
the Lohdoh producer; committed to.

• ^iirn 25% of: the film rights Over lb
-
them. •.Original date for the N. Y.
production was last " August. It Mta S

:
set back a mphth and the latest dale

:
Js supposed to be in January. Rea-
son given ;is' casting difficulties. ':

"-.

.;
WndetstoPd Bostock may insist on

^aneehng
.; or . revising the contract.

-
5)0 far the Shuberts haven't paid the
^-ondoner any money.; .

'^ v.-;:

. Draft of the prppbsb'd setup ot tli e
.;

hew Associated Actprs and AHiste.s;; •":•

of. Aniefica was;maiiied Monday. (27);

tp: - members, '.Of the
.
.reprgahizat^

cpmm ittee," ' Fig.Uted
;; , hP' inipo'r ta n t. ,'

,ci>anges '
w i 1 1-: • bp .;

sugge.sted'
~ and tha t'

.;

;

the ;prbgi;ahi; will soon .be ; apprpyed ;;

:

'

fpr .liiibrolssipn tp the.Four A's.boa.rd^^

; : .Since : that, board is fPr . the.'most . ;.

part identical with: the reorganizar
tipn ponamUtee, a further okay ther •;;

;is . - aht'lcipated ..without V difficulty:, . ,

Once the plan' has been approved
. .;:;

by the board, 'it" will', be, submitted .tP ..;;

thP; rriemberships 0^; the :. various -.

member ::bpdies, -iricludihg Actprs :

Ec}uity . AsshVi Screen .Abtors GU i Id, .. ;

-

American Guild of Muiiical ;
Artists,

;American: Federatipii- of Radio Art-"

Isls aiid American. F^
:tors,; tc,'.; When ;ani. if • twb.^thi.rds '^^

bf;thp member groups pass it, the, re- :

;6i%';anizaitipnal amehdn^^^
(ifTect iy^, • Three-foiirths vote of the ;

• •

.;

£i;ertcrai ;membersiiip is- required for ; ,.

the apprpvar of each group,
.

; 'v
'']'

In outline, the 'terms, of the draft -.

•'are iinderstbod ; to be along; th^ lines; V

published: - previbusly
;

; in YAuirrrT.

.

That , a . much stronger Four
;
A's;-

with
;
centralized aUthprity,.; central •:.

treasui'y for the cpliefTtiph: of dues ; .;

elinriinatipn pf dues dup'yatipn. foi"' a :;

single ofTite;: in: each : key ' c i ty ahd - ;;

central headquarters;,ior ,all :'grb

In. one office in N. Y. '•

.

Aclvial draft of the proposal has ;
•

hot been irevealed, however. ' Under-
Stood the pomnrjittee. - nrienibers have
;agrped on ; virtually.-, the complete^
draft. 'in. numerous ihforrtar;nieetiri.«s^

in groups Pf :two and' three. : Draft ;

. \yas ;form:iilated.. iby.^ Henr^ Jaite, and
LaAvrence Bei lerisbh; attorneys ' for

:

SAG, AFRA and AGMA. ••; '

J-:,,

Of -Mansions' fcr^(^

jUtherine Squire

Sudden iPtttack' pf Jippendicitis suf-
;

fered; by Flora; Campbell, femriie lead . ;

,

in .;*]VTany .ManSlohs,' at the 44th .;.
-

Street, N,; Y„ over the weekend Ve- •
-

suited in several past.PhPnges in the; .. ;

play. ; Actress'
.
part was taken by. ,..

Ellen. Hall. whP was ip turn replaced s
;b|y Ann Clark; :/xmderstUdy.^;; L.ast^-; . ^

named - had ': previpUsly
.;
played " ;bne; .

'

performance, as uhdeipstudy;, other--

.

wise it; \vas her first Broadway ap-
pearance, ;

> ..

-; "Mi,ss Campbell wa;s taken ill op; the

train eh .route to Tpledb,: ;haiving left •

im niedlately after last Saturday ( 25 >
'

nigh t's . performance. \ She was taltcri ,

off the train at Cleveland and un- '

derwent
. ; emergency' pperatibn. : .;

Her cPnditiOh is reported satisfac-

ipyir: .Wa {vi.siting Tpledp to attend ;: ;

the wedding; of her sister,-, but was •

;

due back in UeW YOrk Monday for

a .Metro.; fiim
;
test.: M^rriige

.
cere-

"

moriy :wa.i ;ppstpohed,. but took p >

-Monday in Miss C.amp:beU,'s;<hospi,tal-

room in Glevelarid,; with the patient

a.s bridesrhaid, ;.V--;; .

Third tiime in as many seasons that
uire'"hai3"Stepped Into Ji;"leads

"

iiig part when the regular player ..

was taken ill. ; She replaced Ruth
'

Gordon for several performances two :

seasons agp in 'Ethan Erome' and
la.st season .subbed for Peggy Ash-

;

croft foi- more' than a week in 'jfliHh'
,

,

Tor:' Actress is the wife of' Harold

;

•Mofrctt. •
' :

;'

m
Of Former WPA B.O. Men

;; Further -'hearing of \ the. (irisc.s -.Of

the; .six • foriner WPA .hbipffice men
acbij.Sed of • taking ;'gPveriini.ent''- p
while earnin,g. ;m6ney : on , the. hutr!

side, has. a'tjain been postponed. Men
Av.ei-e to have .been hparcl Monday
<il ), hilt;, it; "is ;; rbpprted '• that; 'the

bharges against them will probably
bp dropped.^ V .

".;:;:
-'..

.Assistant PrpsecUtpr Carroll;
.sought -,''tP amend the ; 'Indictntients,;;

b lit ^Gustaye A. • Gertier, attorney for
the defendants, objected. Cases ate.

said- :.to invplve;: a mixup .of :tlnnie,

sheets. Had . the! men been kept on
the job; ; from the ' hour; they, signed,

In ' each morniji,g they would have,
the 39'

; wbrkirig ; hours a week re-
.(luired by WPA, ; ^

. -

; . Defendants;;' claim; they thought
they -y-'cre' ,-;Within:-.^,their - rights^ in •

earning; extra cpiii Iri. their .tfnle .pif. .

;'rhty took piirl-time jbbs selling tick-

ets at baseball ganre*; „ at $2.50 ; ft
_

igamt.: .' -; ' - '. ' •" ;-
-'

'



Wedne$d«f, peceiiil>er 1957^

THREE AVALtZE^
Operetta- In three plvrts .(12 <»'.>pnPsV.' nre-

sonledi Jjy: the Shiiluirts • ut tUc .M;^.ll•^li^•.

iN. Y.,: Dec. ;>.'), '37; lit ,
.$;(.;«) linv (»"••"•".

openliiK). Stars... Kitty- Ciulisl?.: MKlmel
Kartlett/ Features Ulehn/Amlors; A')n Ani
<lrews, Johft Barkier, Victor JlojrlOiv ^Miirlpii

,

"I'terciB- Kbslc Mori»ni. ytfijfca {i"" . diiVrlotl;

l'>y iHnaHaid Short,. JJooJc «<lai>t.0(l by CIrtro

Kuminer and Rowlniid Leigh trcum i»Uty hj;

Paul Khi^I)ler h rid . Alihlh Koblnijon ; iirtiafc

in' Johahh Strauss,. .Tohnnn : SHWu.^s, .
Jr...

nnd Oscar .SUaiis;' oosttJniM. Ci>niile • <ie

J'lnna; getUngS. WataC« •Burratt iljtncMi

,t'hif>ster-Hal«ii'.. .•• 'J- i--^'.^,^-.

Othei^ In ca st; .B.'iTph Bunker, Ivy Sool t,

T.en KWjice, Marpuerlla- Sylva, Harry.Mi'f-
tAycr, .Altlieit KaiM)1eiV - liiAi'I .

MoOondlil,
l^hfirlie Arht,. Georpo . Baxtc'rv AVhpelor
l>rytlen, Ruth MadDohaldi. WUlla.nv Kcw-
gotd, Trum,in .GtilBc, Ralph Mi>(;;elssi>ii. .lolin

}iark'or; Adole Rich, Dft.vJd rrosstop,, l;"in.-<.

Sorln, Fred .^Hpirman, iScundal rMs, liallcl

Bh'ls, orttcCris; .ballet-. boysv .etc., ;

'

.
- -

BET^yEEN THE E)EVlt
Mii.ilonl r-nmc.ly in two att.s. pro.scntfil at

lhtV.- Jinpi''rl:il, -N; Y„ . I ).(!(•, a2..-!;!7, /.by ..the

vShulioi-t.s, . -I)'}'- Arthur.Schwart/.; book,

liv Miiw.ir.l .IJietJ!;- -fltUBed by \ llassnra

sitor.r.. isiiir.i Jiioit iiochanau, Evelyn. T-ayc,

.

Aili-lo- bl.iion, . JXinccH . by" Robert AUon ;.

bool< .sUitfi'iI by Jubri. Mayden;. «i8.8.7 .top'. .
.

. - ^ ,

- -:^jm,.k--Hnehauap
t'lorrp '.Xnfnlne
N'Miiritf.'.KfVcs...

>j.-*ri:y'- Morltty i : .'.V.

-Kri'iiiiif' Hl.ii ;-.:...
.

.'

ClaufU'lte Cii.lbert,

.

li.a.slon ... i > >- ,

.

MiiiK.'.v-.. ; . .; . i . .

Muirii'^, ; . . . . .-. < i.-, .,

Operetta's : chances seem pi'etly

goodi since .. the .operetta. .;
addicts

haven't ariy coUnter-at'tractipn; . It- is

lavish and handsothe, has two • lusr

trous leads - in '. Kitty ' Carlisle, and'

Michael Bartlett, f is properly: :sentir:

mental,: has ia iVienhese-Paris bac^
grbiind and the . addjed driaiw, P the

Show is far from i)ertectioh» hoWr
ever. Prihcijpal -nd most surprising

fault is : the ^ s^ore/^ : W^^^ two
Johann StraiisseSj father and son,

and- Oscar Straus, as cpmpo^iers^ the

music Should be the kiernel,, For: the

most part, however, this scp^e i^. tirir

i:-.spired and ordinary. Although
much of it is in Ihree-quartfecJ;ime/
ndne of the familiar Viennese, yral%t

themes is recognizable,' . If any <)f -:the

known and. loved strains are, .used;

they - are 'adapted' beyond recogni-

tion. Of the spngs, 'My Heart Con-
trols My Head,' •Sprihgtime.v rro
Livfe Is to Love' and 'Three Waltzes'
are fairly melodic,, but . are hardly
membrable. Three recitative nuiti-.

beris are mildly amusiiig. Rpst is

roUtiiiev'' v'-.;- ,;;':/
'

- v/., ' ; .v
'

Operettas' are noted' for lack; -of

hiimoF iand juveriile plots; 'Three
V^aitzes- . ho excejptioh. Only . iri;

jpart "Three, "when the costume motif
is . tossed . ovierboard for a scfehe at a
British film sludip, does the donlcdy
show; signs of . life;' even then it

.jnetelyjhiMWS..siknSi_JSaiils. the book
is slim, it's notably bette. thaii most
operetta ycrhs;'.. At least;, each of the
three -narts.' is compact, .

6ach \ shifts

the, scehte tb permit colorful costuin-
ing and ^maintains t^e necessary at-
mdsphiere :Pf tender Tomance.. Con-
sidering : the . success of s'omfe . p • t

<^ "erettas, *Three Waltzes' seems
burs'.ing .with: story—rcertaiinly its

book has enough for Hollywood .;' -

teresi ^:Cy-.^
''j'.-

IBriiefly, ihe .operetta relates the
successive' ,; romances of : Viennese
dancer Marie /Hiller, her singer'^

daujghtier: and; hei: :fllmractr'ess•'g^and-

daughtiBr, .With 'the cor.responding
three genersitibhs at the noble Hohen-
bruhn famil-- of AiJstria/ 'First tw
romances are ttaigic; thitd ends-haiir
pilyi- .While thetie is inevitably.va.cer-^
tain amount of repetition in this fpl-

low-up heart, interest through three
genera »onsi :the diklogue has been
penciled; Where possible.. _

As the iveroine-in-rttiplicate,. K
Carlisle iS; superb. Her ypice is strong,
enpugh, 'arr^itihg in .texture . and;.

within the limits of the songs, skill-:

fully employed. ., .She \ : attractive
looking, • is becomingly

.
gowned- and

plays •with as rhuch persuasion as the
part.allows:. Michael Bartlett,. her ' -;

Gurring
: vis^a-vis, ; also is • standout.

He is 'built well ehough for the. cost
tumesj :g6od looking, has an appeal-
ing mahhervand, except in the .lower
register, smgs excellently.

Glenn Anders has an actor's field
day as the impresarib^whp guides the
Hiller rt'rls'." dpstihies foi*. three gen-
erations.' Frdhi ai

:
different, lad in

li865, he becomes a tPtteririg, oacklinig
. old fuss-budget around the -.stiidib in
1937. It's a :

scene-chewer's dream
and Anders ..shares his enjoyment
v^ith tjie .audience. .Other parts, are:
pretty>much: standard, bat:Marguerita
Sylva (formerly; of /grand : opera).
.Cl.arlie- Ai^ntj: George .Baxteiv Ruth
MacQotiald, Ann Andrews; 'and:Lbuis
Sprin rite: mention. Dances' are about
average.

: . .

'

.

• .

.Hassard Short ^has stage^d th& pro-'
ouctiph. with: Shrewd emphasis biV
llecofatiye .effects :ahd sentiment; Not
inuch cbyl .- ,1 e do'rio. with...the.music.
but the show is; jgenerally- good for, its
type. Connie de 'PinnaV costumes
and Watebh Bai-ratt's settings both
materially .enhance the show's ap-
peal. InGidentally, a glittering:' phan-

.
delier in/t'^e sc.ehe'at Maxihie's, ParLi
looks tob: much - like a. - similar ' one
in last ;Seasph's 'FrediBrika' ..and the
previous .'.'Great .Waltz' for : coiftci-
-denpe. . : ,

:.
Current .jprbduction '

Is Understood
to be ^considerably hpavieii: and more
aihribitipus" than the: fragile, i ntimate
'Three. Waltzes;' • nb.w.. a . sucdess ' ,in;

PariSi
.
Margaret Banhormaiij. Eivij

iish. soprano,
.
was: prifiinally in the

present, show,.: biit ;wns ifeplac'ed l>.v.

Miss: Carlisle.;: partly , because .0 f : thij

latter'S .American 'fPllb^i.nB, it is .vp

i/jrted. ; :.Frida'y nights. When..-:Migs
Carlisle :do.es . her dbca-Cbla . radio
slipv?,: 'Gladys Baxter will alternate.
' Fi-om most- aligles, . 'Three Waltzes'
jiV'^W. like 9 .fair b, / bet- pii .its sch-
ximental and eye fipiieal. But: .'ouhisi

tljates, will find, it boring, .. Hofte.:.

. ; ;
. .',

. .'Evply.h: 'liaye

....W.linam Kemial).
,.i..,Ch!irlf's. W.nltoi'S

; .,. . • . ; ..Vdelo Pixop;;
.-. .N'oel Crayat

. . . HtHl4'h Suiriiitcr

... . .-.ffft ta.shft I5ftna

; fAndy

'

J ,Tack Ijiillirop

LPob 'Wneker
. , . . Albei t 'Antato
5 Ward .Trillman . ,

' . - . . ... .•.. -^ Vernon Uariinier
.\ tiir,-it)olIe . .=!(>oft .:. ,;.;.-.:. ; . ; , . Vllma Bb.sen
i:;tyiiiiiiul Mfl:ui-ol.s, .'; .;.-. .r'.'. .v,.Tulc3' RfiaJlly-

K'lifflCsh .Polici»iT>;in.;:-. ...-;..'. v Maw rlco. Kelly
I'lip';'.. iJObiinaIrs: MliirOld Kiiri'aS't .-jack'

; Voeili, : Harold. Vbeth, Maurice .Kelly,
^.^-Buddy.- :Hevtelle' ami lSiJ\Vary.':aule,

Tuiie:T)viiflor.

\V:iiior. , ...

l;aruuii)i»i;.-<:; .,

.

'B<jt\v,eeh-;-the, Devil-r :>faii<-ly- di>-

.ye.rtin'g: '; musical . cpmedy.-
, :

:the

strength • ;of,; its - 'player^performance
:a:nd the Scbre.

.
.:But it; could; dp with..

mo:relaughs.':v^: ''-'.';:''

•; Shpw briginally; opened in ; PHila-.

delphi i where the
.
book, was found

^aQking.
:
:After the . outfit ^;: was;

iifOught . ; back ::fof :: 'repairs, ; ;
sepbiid

try-put,: in-.: Boston, it . waS- mprei.

f^iyprabiy refeeived. - .'I>evil' - has : 'a

iivefy : second act ,;which V'it .did. hot

have ill the .fi:rst shpNving. .: That Seb-
tion .of the -show, lioosts its.;xhancps..

Jjack. Buchanan, 'Evelyn
Adele :i>ixph', : all -Ehgli^', are cor
starred. :. Only the latter is new to
Broadway. ' They supply personable:
diversion to. the^musical. .

-

Stbry -is ;locaied 'iii 'the : Bi"itishf

:Fi'Pnen capitals. . . Peter Arithohy,
alsb: PierreyAhtdine, is • married .to

two . girls, but instead- .jbf
.

.being 4
harassed : bigamist, he -flnds it pleas-t
ant.

. He' 'thinks: his ^/rehch wife,
Claudette, had gone, down in' a- Ship-
wifiecfc,. the cause for becoming the
ma:te of English Natalie. The girls
battle it d^ut mildly, but there never
is a: soliition to ,.the Situation, finale
jjjric putting it up tb the: atidience.
:.^Buchanan7'^isnit-^lbngr7on-^-^^^^^
pipes, biit vhe -does punctuate lyrics
and :the tunes .Nvill take .care of those
humbers. : Particulafly good is Tve
Made Up My Mind'; also,; 'I See Your
Face. Befbre Me,' which- is reprised
by ..thie Misses Laye • and Dixon.
Buchanan's solo, 'By Myself,' is . ialsb

Avell handled. 'Bye Bye Butterfly
Lover' is ;ied by ;Miss Laye, and ^the
tWo 'femme toppers diiet with 'Celina
Couldn't Say No.' .

^A^cpmedy ; number is .handled by.
Andy Lb.ve,V Jack Lathrbp and ^Bpb
.Wabkefi billed as the- Tune Twisters.
Sextpt of . hoofers,, called the Bebb-;
naifs; tap to an encore iiri the; second
:part. Bpj>^s,: 'garbed as gendarmes,
are

.
then called brt to act as xi jury

;When Peter: is ..'tried' . for his. duAl
inarriage;:' It-pifovides a bit Pf nbvr
,elty in: the' secoridiact.' .•

.

'.
-

Dan.cing staridoiit, howeveri .is

Vilma Ebisen, who with hei: bfpther,
Biiddy (now iin' Hollywood),: scbred.
several season's ago; Vivacibus Miss
jJbsen- dances twice with Charles -

Walters; to: 'the tunes, 'YPii Have
Everything' : and .U'hi, ; Against-
Rhythm.';' She\also. leads the 'Debo-
nairs In 'Fivfe; .O'.Glbck;' ^ - ..

'
-

'

Miss Dixphv tbtihg. Slight Erehch
ac.cent; ;ma,kes; favorable ,'irnpres-;-

sion. When .
'Devil' was first . triedi

she was riepprted hiaying. an edge on
the' cast, bttt h.ohbfs: : seemed about
6vei>: with .Miss Laye. • .:- '

.

Prpductiphvis ample for a musical
of the intimate, type and the wardr
robe, .is excellent. Showgirls who
are -entrusted with brie lyric: include
some .b£ . the .prize Ibolters of the
stage and night clUlis^Kay Gariierbn,
.Jessica Pepper, Bunny Waters, Tilda
Getze, .'Virginia Dalv. Joyce Duskih;
Riith: Joseph. Helen, Hudsbh, DSprbthy
Cpmiptori^ Linda Lee, Leb. Stephenson
and Lpretta Dehriisori. '.). IbfiS.

jShoWs in Rcfersal

*j'ourncyman'-7-Sam ;i?yrd.

•On Borrowed T(me?T-Dwight: :

D. Wiman. •. '.

-''^

'All Thai. Glliters'^-Gepr'ge

: Abbott. . : .

: .'-'' ':.

: 'Grealest- Show: ;Ear,th'^

Bonflls 'apd SpmneS.. :

: -tSniiuj!*: •',to:;:;.Stinjlown'^p^ A.'.

Dibfan; :"
.

':

• .'If ;'i :THreriB,-Y«o^—Paul 'Heryy ;;

:'Fox;"' ^ .'- ;.

'•^•',.'- •.''

-'6ur'Town'-^jed-'-Harris.:

.

ancesv enbiigh to hold first h'ighters

until the end. .; Climax, "that of a-

giddy- doll-like . wife Suddenly .be^

coming adult, : but ..for an,: uncbh-
vincing reaabni and . Walking- but on
art . adoring hiiSbahd -and .two small
children, .

may not : i register: :with

present-day- audiences... It -seem,s ,
to

m-bst ; :t.hat- Ibseti's .-;Pther plays -are

ste'rrtei''- stuff. l '.;.'^

. -Ruth : Gordon impresses. ' as.:.- the
child-like wife. The. male leaids are

ah unusUai : .blend, Dennis • King,
Eriglish;' Sam. Ja|fe, Aniericani Paul..

LukaSr. Hurigari^ih:-. Jatte came; near
copping hbnors from tlie other meni
ais Krbgstad, who flights ; to keep from
{ailing into' .thp .

.crime
.

niiife, again.

^Most natiiral pSrt of the story is .
his

narriagfe' to Christina. iJvith whpn> he
had "once been fri love. •

King is , at surprise fbr ; his playing
bf' straight parts because he scored
first ,-as : an operetta ' baritbne ('The
Vagabond ; King,' etc.). He carties
the "part bf Thoriwald . .effectively.

Lukas, 'makirtg his first Btbadway
stage; appeSiranc^,- although . Ibng- in

Hollywood, turns: ;ih, a faithftrl -Dr.

Rank, fatally" ill of a; hereditary dis-

base;' -•-:;-;'. y .^' •
; •"-".r

V Miss: Gordon is due to appear ^;;i.n

the play in Londpri this . bbmiri.g

spring; and the other featured play-,

ers will prbbably also be. present^.

MOLIHIE jftE^riy^
Tw'o MdUerfi' playa -pfpsented,' ?it '.thp ' iJa'r-

J»lzoti,-Pln;!a hotet,- N. y.. .jPt'p. 27. '.17,. by
thevFiehch Theatre of T., wlili.;*Tbeatr<j

de Quatre S,^ii.>«o»>s Coinp;<ny. Scts.by; Andre
Barsacq: W.vtO. top.. .

.
. . .

: La iaiousie pOyBart
; Farce .in: •" l^irectcd .by; JjrauVlce

Jacquctiiont. ;:
•

-
•- : .-

'I<e BarboulUe.:.-:.
tie' Ddclieur. , .

.".

AnBellque.-. . ; .'i

.

:V.'ilere. . .

Cathau'.
OorprlbuM'.: .:.......,

Vlllebr^qulh....
-La- Vallce. i: ... ..

. i ..i ; . ....... An dretFrete--
.. . . ,;.:..;M(»us3a. -Abodl

. .
.
'.

.

'. . . M I(-li.ele Verly
;.-.-'. ,->fauVlctf Jaicfiuemoht

,-Svo.tl.an* - Pltoert
.'. .Maurice' 'Merle
'.

. . .lean Dn'.ste

. . . Rene Dupuy

« • • • « *

Le; Med'ecin':lMliakiere Lii'l.'.; '

•

P'Ir'ecled -by - Jean.'. Comedy: In.s-thret 'aclit,

-Pa.sle.

A jpQLL'S
. Revival l-. pC. -<'1 Mill; . Hehd'rlk . Ib.sen '-in

Ihr.n? .;iil,.<.'.,/J'i;i>?i»'nL .voTslon' .hy "Thornton
Wililtir. i.'rcseiitPd. Upi-- . •J7, '37. at- the
M().r6s(''i>, . v. , . by.' Jed 'Harris; .ssfciiK^jd bv

.'Hfirr.is; . ftvrlure* '..' Kirili: p'ordon, 'Pfii'iils

Kliiif,., J.'aiil. .LuUjis .aiiU 'Sluh .'jiiffife; ?:;.'36

top: - '-;:
.

;
..

N'jira If.Hi)ii!'r. .

.

'Hlli'ii.. .;;,:,';

I'Drtor. .... . 1-. .-

Tbiirwnkl. lli'lu'icr.

Chi-lslinn l.fivlen..
\h\ rianlt. . . .'.V.V.
Nils K rL)^.'i(l.'l. I. '.'.,

..\hir,i.,. ,.'.'...;;.. ,.

I'Min)}'. . ..... .- .
'.

; ,

,

IViir; ,;
;

. . . , iRuih .ttordon
i . . , , , Jessilv'a 'lloKcry
; .'. . ,riuri)i<l : JohtiJiruil
,'.,.;> .-'.;.

. Dennis ..rcirin

.i. . . .Mai-iJi'rPt. Waller.

..I'..'. ....;'.'. .P.TU.l . Lukiip
.. i,. vi ... ; . . ,:tfatti jfiffc
.'.'.-.

. . . ...fSrace: Mill.*

. i Lorna: Lyiin ; ^^ey^r.s
, .Howard'. iShernirin

Sganlarellet
'MafMne;.. .:

Ttfi Robert, ....
.Vnlpre.:.-;

JLtica.s .:. ,

,

Gerqritc • •.• • '• • >

Tacque'llne... i'; .-:, .','...'.

Luclnde'i

.

-I>hndre.
Thlbtiut. . . ...... . . . .

<

Perrlh . ; .. ... .

,

i ,',... V '. .

,

k •' * f • • • I

.
.-.'

.
.'. ... ..lean ".Dasito.

, ."M:aJel(?me"Gco^(^ov
..;', .',-.. "MoUs-sa Abadt'
.. . ... .MauricftSMetlc

. ( i i
.- .-. -.'Aiulre' P^ore

Maurice Jacqucmont
;;...;..MIehcle'.Vdily.
, ,. . .. . ... aVnhette Tjfecat

• ... . .> . Tlotio-.-Dupuy-
, . '..At.oiiss.T,' Abadl
.Svcll.ina ritooft

SPIKING TH/i^
'^^... Washington; -Dec....??. ::•.

Com^y . in Uiree . ut'ts, prvaenleci ,«t Na-
tional'. .^WAiihinsfton, -. P. .

C.
.

. J >«ft'. ^ '^h ^'^

Max Gordon. Written by. Clare. Kuininor;
.striKed by Eddl« Sobol. $2,75 top.

WllUCi . . ..i . .. . . . . . . . • . .Roland Tounp

.

Rdle, ; . ... .'..-.. . . . . .;. .".l.ea Pfiiman
Myrtle . . . . . .\ ,. . . ; ; ; V .:. i> . . . Ji» "« «.ordon
Heokmuh... . ; WiUsqiv
Joseph Wechtitroiiv, >.-..... . .I'Vancts Pli«rl«t

nr, Parkinson, i ,

.

,
'. . Itob<>rt .^Vn;n8ten:

TJiee. ,'. .,.,'. .'', ,-.:.-.'. -,;;:-',.:;..'. ; .tlUlan. Jilmeviion-

GoorKW LeBord, > ; ... . . . . . . . . KdijHC ; Hnrrler
Tiernlce. . ; . . . . . ». i ; ; .v.NatallA I>ancHi'
Mr.s. Gnirah. . . KrttlUM? : Mitchell

;

Lt|ko. Uc&be,, ,;, . . . .',j ... ;'. ...'.Ton'i . Faddcn.;

This one . .is. thin as mbuntain air,

but hot half so invigorating..
.

Play is

unwittingly descrihed by . tine frpm;
l&st act—'Ybu'i"f tso gay .and carefree:
over nothing at- all.' .

. :
. .

^ :
'

Patently, written as vehicle fpr'Rb-:.

land Young, who ;is his usiiial: casiial,

offhand self as . .a ' husband - whose,
ypiuhg wife has. thoughts: bf -strayihg.

.

But: three acts are: too:- long for ai

screen star's p.a., fiVen With two in-

tei'missibirtSV' --; ;
•''."

'
• ":-'::.-•• S;' .;'^- :-'v :;;':-'

Comedy • (it . dbes ' have v.eoQUgh
amusing- lines tp . be; - called . that ).;

opens ' in . living rooiti of - the '
Willie

.Grangers in. vN^ Y. - and :w:hen;. first

stjinza' closes ' first-^highterS ' lbbked
aii-ound puzzlbd. ..All that happens, in

the: introduction of characters, : Wil-
lie,- a. cpuplebf miscellanebus :mem-
bers bf his household, who iiren't:im-:

mediately identified; his- wife, who
falls bfif :a horse; a doctor, a chap
whb speaks with a ;Fren.ch' aiccent, a
madm;an::wbo rushes'.4n to shoot
Willie because latter'S. grandfather
bwed hiih a :C note; and sonie bthei's.

Also, WUlie's wife:.decides to leiave

:hlm be'cayse . bhap with: the accent
talks French to her and. kisses her
.harid;.': :.•'.--:'•:- '

"'
'.r-y :.

:Secbnd act ialso
.
gets ho nlace.' Only

developmbnt is thsitvthe French lad,

Gebirges LeBord, , decides: to Shoot
himself, but takes bit his toupee and
goes to be.d instead, ' When Gebrftes
is found in bed without his. hair,, Wil-
lie, then, happily sends his wife oil

with him. -..„-. .'

-Third act is. the Grangers' cainp, in

the; Addrohdacks.: i .Wlilie's there, .
af

-

riving, ahead of hiS' .wife, .who's com-
ing with Geprges,: only, she doesn't:

know he knpWs. . Nearly all those in

the first act are vpresentj but. finally
-they-l^o,- lea»ing - Willte^ Bee arid
Georges. .

'When ^ flrst-naimied .
goes to

bed'in ;the bnljr warm robm Bee re-,

pehts : and : joins.: him,, presumably:
hiaVing seen the error of ; her ways.:
Finis finds .all three in l)ed, with Wilr^^

lie in .the middle. V
Ybiiftg does vvell'ih the rple. ;He

works' hard, being , bn
.
stage ilrnost .

all the; time. . Torn. Fadd.eri is espe-
cially .good- in his last kct. bit and:
the bthers; are adequate; :

.

Settings by Donald Qehslager
tops,, esDecially the living rbpm «nd
Adirondack' -lodge,: latter drawing ; a
rbtind of applause.

, : .Mdc. y

; Jed.vHarri.s' revi-tjal of the. Ibsen
drama ':fare,d.. ..WfiIl;. o.ri -tour and if
should

: repeat on Broa'dway, but'
for a limited time. ''A; Doll's HpUse,'
as; with: most of the author's works,
appbals principally to the student of
Ihc dramn 'and the highbVpw. .-

,'..

: Presentation .diites fi'orri last sumv:
mcr .at ;Gbntral, City. : Golo;, Where'
inte-rest was built. by the cast setup
and: llVc .fact -that-' Thornton = Wilder

.
made -pes: i fsi oyai; . ' iv-'is : eSserttiai!-y*lnc'
.S£ink. : ther.e .bcii'i«.. btily' some modi-
ev.iVi.zln.t; .of the 'lan.^iuig'e. : But : 'A
Doll's. Hrtuyjc" '.i.s: St in: a long quiet'
ov-ehinK in ^tiie .tlibalve.

.
-. :...

;.: Tlici'.e..: '
' admiVable '

pei-form-

Visiting : French, cpmpahy: reveals
its versatility in these two : Moliere
Plays,: which ..aire chatmingly present-
ed; Actiilg, : which is .:expert, '^hows
the result of the - company's' givbup
work' and its. intelligeht;,.direction..

Fact that these two plays are being
putvori ill. .modest settings Is no bar
to the enjoyment of . the performance
for those who know the language.

: In 'Le Medecin Malgrb Lu i
,' Ipo^br

of ..the two' classics, Jean Dastej who
also directed, plays; Sganai-elle with
zest. Micheie Verly is a pert ;hurse»
Andre Frere verjr amusing- as Litcais,

and Maurice Meric lightly sombre as
Valere.

;
Particularly ehgagihg ; are

the bits between Sganarelle and
Jacquelihp, Madeleine GeofTrey playis

ably in: the. role: of; Mairtine, wife of
Sganarelle.

,

i : 'La Jalousie dii. Barbpuille.' one of
the earliest Mpliere farces, has Ah-.

: dre Frere ' as Barbpuille. the simple-
;r..:rtded husband, ^ind

,
Micheie Verly

as ; his. coquettish 'ivife,: Ahgelique,
Bpth - handle their roles agreeably.
Mbiissa Abadi gives' an amusiri.g:.per^

fbrmance as.the dbctor,. one bf . three
roles he- plays, revealing not only his
own versatility, but that of the com-
pany, which switches roles appar-
ently- with no difYitrulty.' -

'

Company shbws .to,much.,better ad-
vaintage .in their' perfbrrnances of
fhese ciiassics than in; their recent ap-
pearance i.n- a modern .play: '.

Ttt EXPAND 'COLONY'
V '\. Charlotte, Ni C, Dec: 28;

'

plans '

. under way tb - expand

the. sumniex* . presentations-^

b

Green's 'Lost C.olon^'. at -Manteb. arid'

continue the: prbdiictibn . irid

Conference on the subject was held

at Green's home here last wpelc. :

:

Amopg those ;pircsbnl. 'were Green,

Dr; :C. .C<: drittenden.-secr^^^^

state." :histo.ric'al 'Gprnmissibri;: D; . b:;

Faeririgi of Mariteo; Sam ::Seldbn, bf

the' Carolina -Playmakers^ Howard:
Bailey, .of

^^

Ihb: Federal; "Theil tre,- atid

Earl Staplblori/of Ih.c 's.latb symphony
>prches'trct»'

'

'-' .'

'
,- .-

.

-
'

-.-'

'
- :?;. .:

Shadow an(l ' Sul>staiice
.' Pittsburgh, Dec. .27, .

: Drama .'Iti 'threo acta-.iind .f.oiir sornos by
Paul '.Vincent, fai-roll; Prodiiced by j;ddi«
nowllnK. : Stars- Sir .rcdVlo.'Uai'd.vvlcke'aiid
.features 'Sara; Allpoo'd and-'Julie-. Ilayrlon.-

-Dli'ccted' by Pelbr fibdfrey.-' .Al; the ->!l.so'ri,'

'U'lttsi)UrB:h, .. Dpc;: -27, " '.37,.: u'n,der. suh.'iCT.lp-

tln'n- ausiUces.'6i;:'Amcrieuh..Theii'tre Boci'cly;
§2.7," top. ..

-'-:- :^

BrlKld, . , V, , , .'. , .'. .-.:, ,', ^ . ..Tulla ;
Hay'doh

Dcrmpt . O; FllhK.<!U\t'.' .
.-

; . . . . . . .IJoS'il OmiKh-
Thbma.sln;j, .Concatinon ; ... .,V:ilerit< - ("ossart
F.Tthnr .Corr. .'

.:. . , ,. *'... ...... Henry. Sol liern

Tfithcr 'KlrWan.'. . .', . ; .-.l.en D^ylc
ReV; Thomas SkerrltlSlr -C'i^lrlc:,Itardw'li'l;p'

.Tomlma- Co.oney , .',... . ... . , Sa'ra Allgoud
F.rnnf'la OlC.onnor. . . '.:,. . ; . . ..Gerald : Duciiloy
Ma;rtrrt -Mu'llahohe. ..... .i ."J ; . ! ..7!)hn' Iv r>ii rney
Rode yiiilet. j. .'.

. ., . .-.. . .,.Alinlrii :!j'esslon8

Eddie Dowling, who struck gold
when": he set up Maurice Evans irf

Shakespeare, , as : Richard: .II> has
made;' another: .foray . into i higher
drama, with 'Shadow and Substance.'
This is the Paul Viricent .Carfoil play
first produced a year ago in Diiblin.

. : Chances for this ' one,, however,
aren't so brightv Charm and dignity
of Garrbll's work are never realized
in the' present prpdiibtibn since, it

demands-nothing short bf, acting, and
di recting . : perfection;. Withbu them,
play remainS;.a. rich, but urifulfiiled
promise; .-

---.-'
•; :

'

.- Carroll's :siriible 'stbry of faith : and
aeSthetibisrii is -filled with wi t, beauty
arid spleridid dramatic- li tera ture. b tit

,

.the- leading.;piayers apprpach it haltr
ingly ; and • seem :cbnfpsed; by play's
:implications, Authbr's .' Springboard
is . an old' Irish legend vyihicH: re?
;cp.urits how St, Brigid,. in :oi*der to
escape ithe, attentions ; bf :: pelrsrstent
suitbrs, disfigu'red: Ibyeiiriess 'bf ;her
face. Another Brigid. servaint girl

in the homfe bf Canon Skerr i tt, mee ts

arid talks :Often''' with her patron
sajrit, but the canon; an acid-tongued
aesthete,:. .wHose : analyticai -

" mind
rules, his' icy heart, wiil have nbne
of it. He tells her it's a myth arid
that the, church has never- accepted
the' legend,: StiU Brifiid's faith will
not be shaken and the eventual trag-
edy that overta:kes. her,, curiously;
enbui?h. bh .St; Brigid's- Day; • fills the
curate fbr the first time w.ith distrust:
a,nd--te.rrpr.''

,

''
:

. j;
' ;.

.

'

..in-: his 'great... lorieliiies!;,- .in his
blindness to the simple courage ^bf
the "prie'. pbi^ori.' --in - life ' he : veaWf-
loved, he fijels a personal .- guil t:. and'
IS, afraid. -his. Pwri. heartless:;'dogma
ha.<; .at. last.' .fbiuid hiriV' ;but-; -

'
. ;

'. Author also : has a: lot' of .. sbbuljir
quari-cl's.

. ..He . feels ' prbtl-y strbntjlv
against the Paris-cohtrolled Irish

schobling -system and thinks too
many clerics are inclined to the let-
,?er rather than the Spirit , bf. religion;

'

But; unfortunately, players don't al-
ways match; his own eloquence and
understanding. . Occasionally -there •

are , :moments . when : play, achieves-
necessary Clarity and heauty. Light-
er issues'.are. fine, . but serious ones
ate, .puzzling', pbssibly because of .4 .

lot of inarticulateness and confusing
direction. .' .." O-' ;"' -

.Sir: Gedric .
Hardwicke "plays tlm

lead, . but isn't .always at. his best,
Qiiite often he couldn't be heard be-
yond first couple of rows at opening,

'

and . general . performance is only ^

spasmodically good; Julie H^ydon's
cariieo-like .features -'fit -the role of
Brigid ; perfectly ibut . her : acting isn't
very .expressive ' or sUre-footed;: • ..

Best:
:
jobs are' turried. /in jjy. -^he

minor players, with Sara Alljgood,
Gerald ' Buckley, Llojrd" Gbugh and
Valerie Cbssart particularly regis- •

tering;: - Openirig night subSci'iptioji
audience . only riiilaly impressed, v

General production is high classi but
'Sha,do>y 'and SubstenceV seems like •

a '.play, "that. miakes-,be;tter reading
than theatre.' ,

- '
: ^ Cohen,-

STOP OVER
Baltimore, Dec. 27,

:- Comcily-ilraJina iiv -thi'<'e,,act,>( by'.-Mnlt aiiil.

f>a-i.u Taylor; '; jPresent'ed '.by: C'liuse'. Prixiuo-,, :

t Ions,'. Iri.b;'- -:: -Sta'Bfed ::by.- -WorthlhsrVoiv -Mliic'i';

;

<re:>lKned -by Ntirrls HQUKhton. At .l'\Vrd''H,-'

-

Binnnib:r0;:.£)oc,' .a7v '»7.v';*LM.'0 tojfiv-'v -. 1
' '

Arthoiv 'i'O.-lirrpw.''. ,
'• i i i •• Harry. M. (?ooK'*:

,V,'Sldi>ei'. 'tilack'moi*

'

...iJurlolKh-kliuid
, .;, BJdwlri t'Doper

:.' , 'A:ilce •'•\ nii' Ba'ivi-r
'

Robert, Light
Jeiin:'cKodn'py ;

. . . ..enlvin .Thohia
'. ;NbrnV!i. ChAlnh'i^ii'ii:

.

,'.. ,',.1-)Uly -ReililUtlir-;.

. .'Ramon 'JJlackbur
.

'. -. i ', ICuiJOi'ie Sjcli lei

'

. .Sl.iint.'! C6t!<\y\irt.h

, . ; rArt-h u'r ; jiyron .

. . . .Taine;a . Sholburi'i
Dr. -Riili>li .Greyson ... .. i . . . Donild- Canio'ro'
Children: , ; J - -: -:

-"'-
" '-:',.-

. OlaVIci Cornell, Etvin .Field, Jack 'ICeliy.

Biu'tley .ijari(jih61''ne

jlp.<<!<lp Li\tlmer. . .v. i'i

K(l Latimer;..
Mr.*!. :SOuhUinV,.:.

;

Fftther: Goitley. ; . ;;. . ,

.Taaot ArcheriV,,.'^'..>'. "..,.:

Boii.iFavnh'ain . . ... . -. v. . ;

,

;\riiTle. Farhhum. ,. , . . . ,

;

IVtei* Ta'fnhaiii'; .

.

'.

. , .
.'.

.Bfnj:aihin Fixriihani; :jr.
.Terry 'Farnh'ani .;. ;.'. ... < ; .-

bii'k MC'Kprn.Tn V..'. .'

.

Ma'tt'. ScahloH .•,.;-.'. . .'. . .

.

J;€'v
:
l<''o.ster;

,

. Dipping somewhat deeply into the
wellwprn hpke of : dated; riielbdrama;

.

with, only ,h:ere arid ther-e .an' enlight- :

.

ening spairk bf :pjausible psychology* :

.

'Stop Over' learis a 'bit too hfi'avily on
tear, jerking and rather tawdry, situa-
tions. - Capable performances by' Ar- :

.'

thur Byxorii, Sidney : Blackriser : arid:

Muriel Kirklarid ' save these corny :

.spots :frPrii making' the play ridicu-
lous. This needs .considerable, going

:

pyer to risk a Broadway opening.
., This iis the stPry o:f Hartley Lang- :

thorhe, actor, played, by Blackmer,
whose dissolute, wasted ,life brings
;him::tp the pioint bf . knocking hiriiself

,

off in the- restful quiet of his ances- :.

tral mahse. .- He is confronted ther.e
by the .wPrshipf.ul .<attentibn bf ths.
town's- manicurist,, his: hbiisekeepeiv .

grief-Stricken over the. pending exe* ;.

'.

cutibn of her waywiaird: son, convicted .

'bif; murder* . a convict on the; larri,;",

,

.a group of trailer tourists attracted -

:

to the house' by a /Sign hung: on hi
front door by Hallow'en revelbr.s,
and the parish priest. Langthorns'
finds the: way out of his own diffi-
culties through participatipn in the -

.

varied problems bit this, assorted .'

group. ..
-.:' ..:'.:•- T

' :-.• '.- ^- :'-'-.;-
'

Off to a fairish first act, play bogs
down in the second, and cbmes to life
only briefly at the erid Of the third.
Cleansing of the soul idea through •

pain and.sufteririi has in itsomedraV :

^

niatic ppssibilitieS, biit as projected
here by the TaylOi: brothers, it is ;

heavyharided arid entirely too ixaive
'-*

.
treatment.. Final, i-egeneratibn of :

a worldly arid 'sbphisticated: Lang-
thorne, brought about by an assents
bled cast of rather cblbrlesS people. ^

on their knees in prayer: for the spul •

:

;

of:., a ybulhful murderpr, led
:
by a

youthful
,
priest, and - the subsequent

baring of the insignificant, isbiil probf
lems pf these same smalliesV sinacks
entirely tbo much of antiquated thea- .

tre. As such it can't stack up again.'tf . : ;

the sophisticated standards of. mod-- :

em -s.howshop'ping. , : ,:

Arthur Byron as convict father >

bn .the lam, stppp i rig in for a .br ief bit.

of consolation to his WifeV mother .of
:

:

the wia'yward
.
son, gives " a - finished ;

performance. V Blackmer. also> con-
'

tributes an even, Well-pbj'sesJ char-
acterizatiori, Muriel Kirkland has
her moments. 0.f the rest of the ade-
quate cast. i.Harry, M. Cobke, Alice
Ann :

Baker; Robert ' Light, Calvin :

-

ThoniaS, Nbrma Chariibers.^iid Don-
ald Camerori starid out. Direction of -

Worthington Miner ;is' e[ood.' .

'.'.-.'' ,':- Bimii..

Wa^sliington Relights
•'

:;:
- ":' •

, Washingtbri, Dec, 28.
.

;.":

Legit is coming back to town , a fler

three dark weeks,- ^with threjei:pre< ,

Broadway stopovers
. scheduled jii

.

.-successiori. First, .' Max Goridoh's .>
'

'Spring 'Thaw,' with . Roland Young,
.

opened yestei'daj* (Monday).
"

Eddie Do wling's 'Shadow and Sub-: ;

stance/ with Cedit-ic Hard:w and-
^

Julie
, HaydenV ' arri-ves^Jani" 3,. ari^^

Constance: . Cummings,
:
who bbwcd : ..

here this - fall in
: 'Madame Bbvaryi'; .."

tries' again Jail. 10 with -'If i'' Were
You.' "A" - .'• -:
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'• Actcir^^'EquUy VvAssri. . dUJ : not -jfi^iX.

lihtil New Year's' ior thte Tetirfemetit

of Frank Gillmore as active presi,-

dfent It Svas .decided that the Selec-

tion' of Burgess: Meredith , as • ftrst

Vice-president becQme effective m-
mediateiy and he is presidiiig at

council meetings. Gilln^pre .^Vished

to be relieved and the 2p-year-old

actor, youngest Equiiyite. ever tp be

.: so elevafied, ; was "inducted ;
at ' last

week's rfegular. .
cpOncil session,

Vicei-iireisidehcy
.

; .: art honoriE|ry post

.without, salary^ -v' ;. .

'

After the induction Gillmore with-

drew 'from- 'the ineeting,. moving .at

once to ttie new quarters of the As-

sociated Actors : and- Ariistes of

ATRsnci^ ot .which : he : f . t)resident;

and R€iw executiviB-di rector;; is

spending "s6iTie.;time;daily at the \6f-

flces of Equity, of which he ; con-

tinues, to be honorary president> . to

clean up odds aiid ends. Meredith,
•' howeVeri , how^ .has;G-illirripr.e> - off

With. Paul Duli^ell^ temiaining ,at his

, desk •... as : executiye-seGrietairy ... and
treasurer,' ."?;''.

. Meredith's first address/ to the

cbiihch was a riepOrt on the Gbffey

.biUi which proposes to
;
establish -a

hatiohai theatre .with .
gbvernm^ntjtl

backings He is chairman of th^ corn?

inittee appointed to xbiisider the pps«

^ibilities of such a movempiitv a

. spoke :on the matter several times

Plan V is : tO; 1 if

t

'. the •V/PA theatre

.: project pMt of - its .relief status,
'

ilairge the activities ^itld place it upon
a permiahieht ;

basis, . • Allied ! arts

-WOtild be iricluded,.aqcpiding. t^^^

v^'esteirh cohgreSsmah's plaii, .

;
^Report alsoj refeired, to the Vhitfer

'est ,pf . other : theatre' unions, .- with

-^Meredith. expressiriig . the :^

:Tf^ll got together, on the tnovenient

it might secure: .cprigressiorial ktte.n

tioh.. .He/protpsed se^

, of changes in the- document,, with the

expectation of making the prbposi
tion more- attractive to professionals

. and .to those would be appointed^^

managerial i>ositionis.

' .Understood that at -this -.week's

council, meeting .
an assistant

:
to

. Pullzell WaS a'special ordier of .busi-

ness. That jpb will prpbably call for

fi.; nominal, salary at' the start, since,

such aii aidie would probably, inquire

several months ' to . faniiliarizie ; himr

V seir^with' the duties.: . S -

- Meredith>, diefiJiltely - of the
' yP&nger group in Eq have
' been militiant in framing resolutions

and which , has ; siiccieeded in getting

its leading proposals ..adopted^ ' .Hg

'actually ..became/ vice-president:
.
by

the margin: pf: one vote, .before his

leading pppohent, Edward Fielding,

withdrew so: the selection coiild go
Onto: the records as being unariimOus.

; While the hew ; leader ; was favpfed
in the hope'he -might end the iriterhal

bickering in .Equity^ it ,is : expects

that some of the. weekly council ses-?

. isiPris will develop: lively discussions.

.

No. 2 Eddie Leonard?

;
.; Mpss Hart, co-author of 'I'd

oR^ther- Be-Right,' visited- George
M. Cohan at the Alvin, Nv^ Y. -

Christmas eve to wish him good.

:
cheer. He Wanted to take a.bow
at the- end of the . first act to

give exti-a laugh to Joan
Crawford and ;rrahchot Tone
who were : put ..front,' but they;
wouldn't let him gO; oh.

.'

;
,But Hart .persisted, going- to

the Bpbth. where- his arid George
-Si Kdufman's 'others hity\ 'You
Can't Take It With . You,' is

playing. Hei walked to the, end
of .the cast line after the finale

'

curtain and stood; next :tQ' Oscar
Polk.i

;
Cast, appreciated it • anyV

.

,Ava'yi :

.'•

; /

'

'

!-.'..-;'.:.
'
;.;

. Ticket buys entered .intp ;by Broad-

way, ajgencies ;are approaching the

leyei ot last wmtei^i despite the slack.

pre-Christmas period. / < '.

-Up to this week li: buys ;were ar-

ranged and- three or four shows pn

the ;current premiere ' cards are^ex-'

pected to
;
be added; • Npf. all the

shows on: the iisf are hits and; the'

brokers have- taken it oh Tne chin..

HoAvever, that, .was hot resincte.d to.

the weaker .'shows .ampiis the bviys

during the past three weeks.'. ...

Agencies .were .fOrced to- get rid of

tickets at almost any price for nips i

of the standouts, .

' -':.'' ••;''
.

Shows and houses having buys arp:

. I'd Rather !Be Right.V; AlviP; •Suslail

and God.' Plymouth; 'The Star

Wagon,' Empire;; 'Of. Mice and Men,'

Music Box; 'Between this Dev 11,'. im-
'HooVay >for Whatr,r'-Win^^^

FREDRIC MARCH ILL;

CONDmON SERIOUS
y-y.r{ .;.'•*!,-'

V-'"-'

-'.Freciriic ; March's ;; leg - infection is

more serious than first , supjiosed..
Reported, that blood . poisoning- has
set in, -with physicians attending the
^tar unable to say ; how far. the /in-'

fection: -has spread; Cause of the'

trouble was given as a ooil.
;

:VActor -. is in ' "Doctor
'

s - hospital-,-:

N; Y., where he Was taken, upon ar^

rival lasVSuhday (26) fronri, Detroit,-

where hiV.shpw.i.:*Yr; Obedient Hus-
band,' .wound : up jts_ tryout tour 'last

week. His wife, ' Flbrehce Eldridgei
co-starred with him in the play. was.
said .to.' be at his bedside yesterday.

Ijiusbarid' was , slated ib open at

the Broadhurst, .
; .N; ; Y., ' tonight

:(,Wcdnesday ), 'bu.t is',.nbW: tentatively

skedded to debut next week ; ,if

:

^i/IeircH:.-;- ;' suftipiently .;7;riec6vercd;r

Play, ' by Horace Jackson .and: di-;

rected by Jbhrii Cromwell,- Avas'' fir^t

called 'The ehristian Herb.' It has
.done unusually, gdbd business during
the - rpad tr-yout. • ; ; ,

- ,'

-. Several days of .
rehearsal are un-,

used : to- . date and players -

' will be
{paid .on that- basis; for;.the. uhejcpiired;

time. : For . the balance of the week;
players getting :,less:; than $100 .Avill

receive : i$5 per, day expenses. Should
the play be postponed second
week; because of March's illhess,

half . salaries are payable, same go-
ing ifor third week, -. wh'ile:!fun , sal-

aries would
.
appily

.
the: fptirth; wfeek.

Just Kidders

• Press age.iit .for a iBrpad.W.ay-

firm fotind '

-

jm ' applicatlbn filed

with him: . / ycars : ago for-

. ijob by
. .
Phylliis Per.iman,

a lid answered .it.: as. gag

last week. Wrote her, :reitirnT •

'irig V the appnciationi ' suggcstiri^

:

she had hot had enough ejtpe-

.
rlencer. .Stited .he - ;thbug,ht: sh:e' v

should try some othPr work. -;:

.- .'Miss; Perimi^n'',\v ..secretapy'..'oi.

the N. Y. ; . Theatrical Press
Agerits.

.
She.\wrote /back/ iOip' a;:

• couple -of. passes.
. ; :,' . . /

'.

Garden; 'Golden Boy,' Belasco; 'Bar-;

Chester; :
Towers,' Beck;

.
'Three

Waltzes,' Majestic; •Amphitrybn 38,'

Shubert;! 'French Without Tears,'

iViiller; .Deal for the latter show, is

a ?buy ais you. plPa.se'r • arrarigerherit:

permitting, no: re the box- of-;

fice.; -
•

.' '-

/ .':•-- :•'. --:

Apparent' will-inghess-.of broke.rs to

make buys for 12-Week periods for

soriie'shows ;Was'^urprising. ; Agencies

had agreed to a four-week buy on

Bairchester "Towers,' but the man-
agement had sold number of the-

atre parties and contehd.ed such per-

formances- could noV be dounted. For

that reason the .buy goes- for
:
six

weeks -Show is in' its fifth week but,

repbrted» likely to cloise before the

buy- period is completed. .

MARiSMErilAN

MAYTRYB'WAY

$2,000 and $1,000 Prizes

For Best

The International Ladies Garment
Workers' Union will a.ward two cash

prizes tomorrow (Thursday) fr-
' what it cohisiders the bes.t labpr p.ia;

. of the year; First prize will be
$2,0()0, and, second prize $1,000. .-

; .Winners wili'be .selectedi i^^^

tplloWihg four plays:: 'Model 'Tene-
ment,- by .Meyer Levi^^^ 17,': 1 /
jMelviri; ievy: 'Sunup; to Sundown

'

i bjr Frances E. Faragbh, 'and 'After
the Gleaners,' by^ MelUsse Child.

Robert Edmofid Jones

Back at Gentral City
-..'".',- Denver, Dec. 23.

,
Robert Edmond; Johfes/.director' of

the first -four annual Central City
play

- festivals, has beeii engaged for

:

the 1938 prod uct;ibn. , Cpntrajcl.' with
:: -Jones- Was fbr fivev.j;ears^ and had ;a

-
year .to run .when- he asked "to.', be

; relieved because Of picture work
•ductioti for the coming year will
nd .011 the- cast Joiie;.s;is able to

;:
sign, "with an ahhouncement due in

-:
the, next liew 'weeks". . .Cihtral^:Crty

: Jc.stivai runs' three .wcek.s. :

'

.
'Richard- Alirlrich produced :'A Doirs

,- ilouse' at ..Ccntr.-ii; City last year.
-.•§hQvv: .ha.s-;bpcn on the -.-rbaci, 'pihying

V/ii- Chicago the last- four \v^'Pk!^-'a'ftd.
;Opendd at; the Moro.-- . N. Y;, last
^Monday) night.

ansion,

With. '3 Waltzes' having opened on

Broadway; ; Margaret .: Bannerrnan,

English star, whb was originally i.n:

the operetta,; is ^liiigering in ;
New

York with i ahbther sh^ ; mind.

She would ;later return to London
and do .Waltzes,' as <vas her ' prigli-

nal intention.

"Tony Howard, her manager, -i .

;

currently ; en route back to ; -London;

fot ia; ;qtiickie, oh other buslhc.ss.

Irvin Marks, Paris agent who is in-

terested with Howard in the, picture

rights to the Shubert operetta, plans,

returning, to Paris, Jan.; 5. :

:
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. ;

Re-^reWritten," re-rehearsed and .re-

rieihashed . 'Winei . bf Choicb,' . S. N
Behrman cohiedy,- didn't', chppsp
ruti at the- Chestnut ; here; las^^

(MondayO. .- Skedded opening was
pushed off until tombrrpw (Wednes-
day).

Illness .of; ; Miriam Hopkms was
jTiven thP reason

.
althottgh

Philly crix got a taste, of -what

was
:
coming . last -.Wednesday when

they " got . notes from ^Alexander
Woollcott, .who was stipposed .to jpin

the ^llio:w . here, ': asking that they put

oft their
;

.-ihg until

ais he felt hb'd need wafmihg^
the pro gander: ^•'•. v/, \V'

Following; telephoned confabs; -th*;;

crix agreed to spurn the WpbUcott
request. Edwin ll. ;Schloss,' of the

Record, replied: 'If yoii sell tickets,

we'll . be there.' Which alsb may
have had sbmething tb do with the

hold-ofl. ;.:

'

...-.
- '.: .;.

: y- -
.•...^

Path vvas also stoney. at the close:

in Chicagp last week, v^ith . two
Christrhas Day performances post-

poned because Of 'illness of Leslie

Banks.' .
^/'' - i,- ^. \V-..'-.--

.
Understood the preem here was

actually :
postponed for even ;mPre

i-evision. Which means opening ^date

on Broadway, set for Jani 17, rhay

bp pushed back to gauge reaction in

Pliilly and Pittsburgh, vvhere it

opens Jan. 17. ;
' T'' ..\ ;

- -

ARIMY 6FHCER FW I
COAST UNIT

. Iladical changes-
, , the

;
Aptprs'

Equity Assn. :mbhlhly pamphlet,-With

t^e;- idea; b? establishing it; as; a mag-,

azine^. is prppPsed- hy si group within

.

the- oirkariizatiohi Aim is ultimately

to place the house organ for public

sale on newsstands. Whether meTn-i

ber^ :;-.W-,P>ild

;gratlsi,^ .;as .
how^ -

hoped; to be charged to bth^r readers,

has hot been determined^
,

u Thps^: active.,in. the plans/wiere .re-

rnirided-iih^ti-Buch ,a-^

be' - a . costly 'pxperim Case in

point wassyihe. attempt jsome years

ago by the White Rati to Sell their

magazine. The Player,"ph the' news-:

stands;
' Stated that the effort cost

the union $120,000 and virtually;

wiped put the pi-ganization's. surplus

fund..- •

.;; -' \ - - -;;

Magazine ePrnmittee pointed to- thei

type of . house organ: gotten put by
the. Screen . Actors' Guild and, its,

•volume. Of: business;-- Latter, however,

is. entirely of a local hatujre and the

-publiWtiph :iS;.nOt on- the .newsstands.

Georges Banyai Plans

frencfci play on B'way

Georges Bahyai ;is- ish: .ro:ute to.JJpl-

lywbod: on - behalf bf <3 'nepl^

tor Katona's London agcnicy, and also

to. attempt' casting - 'TheVE^^^

C.ap,t; Brick,' French play by Jean
Blanchon which saw a! llmitcfl 'pxo-

duction in.;.Canncs last year. ., BanyaT
plans a :-B.i*oadw,ay,;; production with

Lon^ph capital,-; . He^^-\^^^^^

.associated; with -G 1 1ber t Mi I Ipr abtoad.

and -dilso with: Kurt Robltschek...
•

',

' --

' lipbi tschcK is a:nQthe r -Pa r l .s-L6ndo

sh bwman • ,rto
w'

[ on Broad vv.ay ge 11 -i rii

a' 'new .
plfiy. ,sct • fo.r!.;ca-i;'ly pTobnie-re;

titled- -^ProitJcr,''^. also ;'Qf-^^

fractibn. :
'

;'•;.
.-•

' .-v ^:'.; -

;
;.. ;

-: ;'.;-.'

' Bflhyaiv .may. -..bring over 'IVIireiU^

.Pcrrcy froni' Paris .fo'r' his X

. : ; Hollywood, Dec. 28;;

Col. . Donald Connolly, U.S.A.,

moves into control, as of Jan. - 1 of

five- units of' .the Fedieral Theatre
Proiect in Sbuthern. California, ;" -

eluding -theatres, - mtisic,
:

writers, .art

aijd, histbrical;Sketdhesi with the new
zone extending from- Santa: Barbara
to the border;: ;.'>•'-.;.-;, -;

"

.

Linton Smith ftirictibns iis coprdl-

nator for. Connolly. ; • -.;

Nat^l Theatre Conference

Fifth ^nnniial ' meeting . of ;.the Na-

tional ; Theatre : Conference takes:

place Feb. 17-19: at the .Uhiyerslty of

Washington , !Seat:tJ o. ; Drama teach

t

crs .v in .'. p.uiDTic a.^d p.r-ivate" .;Schbol.'<

and colleges; along V^ith 'directors

playwrights.; and talent o^ .
bbth-

-amateur ; and professional branches

'

of legit b.a-^-.e-: been- invited -to'^^'atte

Conference ',; ; c'jillcd ' prlmnrily: -.for

niembers- :-\v;uhin .' the eighth FC.'.;l(jn.

compv i .'^i i 1
g

" , -W:n i^h ih lit&n , .

-. -Mon t.an a

.

Oroiibo ; and • IcUihO, but " bpeii ; tp

\
KitsidcrK;- -' -'.-: :'/;

'. •

.' -Uhi'\'trsU v. ncvv 'showb.oat .. the.-

litre'..' -bii l.i-. '-tb h.'oti.sc /.Mimm^ pia.y.';.;'

.etc!;;- -\vil i - hf» :: dedicated 'during 'tiie

cburi>c'of-:thc"cohGlaVe.". ..

•
;

.'

Uhijsual . exception
.
to .the -^Actofs'

Equity As^n. rules ;is beinig- spught

by -the : managemeht of 'Pins and

N;^dles,' satiribal j:evue \being

sented by. the Interhatipnat L
Garment' Workers'.: Union; at; the

Labor Stage, ' N. Y.; fbrmerly the

Princess. Proposal would .have the.

show: : continue y ;:part^Eqiiity

basis, with some. Of the ca,st joining

Uve;assOciation and othiers retaihing

ihcir arnateur status; v -

For the members Who are.

sa id tp 'have real talent, the .uri ipji

would put iip the $50 Equity initia-

tion fee and would pay • the regular

Equity jninimuni salaries of $40 a

week, According \to Louis Schafter,

manager:; pf the eniei''p.rise,. the '. re'-'^

mainirig. players will; 'a

garment
,
workers, nOt

. actorV^;^ !^^^

staled the ILGWU .intends to form
a pefmanent; acting- compahy.

; ;

-:.;if the iproposaiVis accepted iarid the

sieveri'-' leads jpin,; Equity the - show
may be required to comb under the

regular stagehands arid'

iMile.s. ; At' present Pin.s' is bperating

; with:.
.
sihgle ;. gtagehaiid and

:

.with

(Tiusic supplied .h.V .
twb

;
piahps;. In

oa.se- the union ;ru^ {ipjjlied, how-
ever, foiu" deckhands Avpuld be; • -

quired- backst^ige.' .Music ' union -r'eg-

ulaVioris cail . for ,1 6 - men in ; the; pit,

but '.. exceptiob is likely ...in this

ca.^b' ! - the hou,<-e; s<;at.s;.6n]y .299.

For -the tiradlc VVill Rbck,' which
started . with one piani.st four .ni u.si-,

ciahs-;were. a-grced upon,, -but that

show was • not vdQfi'ried' as' a , inu'sical

comedy/ - ;.
',-

\ ...•.,•-'- :,-.,.;.,.'-

.-'Pjri.s--''ptji,-rtcd- -fi^niikiy ;
'.• ; "ama-.

Icur rcy'iic; but- i."-- nriw- Ui'viiig ili^htly;

perfbrmfvnce.s:; .-•Kq.uity had rio

iipn' ipf: ;p-i:o,soi'ylining -Ipr .viticm.bers

:amon^ -th.e.. grbiip', bpcfiuKb"' 1hc:,."ivh,d,\v

-

wa.s .
already prc-Ncnttd under ;hibpr

:iiirioh sponsoKhip^ •
;'

-

ASitatibn ;ihcreasing. within the .

New .York, stagehands'^.imipn,.;^

No. One, .
interhational .;:AiUance 'of

Theatrical Stjage Employees. ;a:4ain.st .

the Increased unemplbyrncnt assess- :

•"'

ment. . Few; . issues , ;

'
;
year . Jiaye

;

raised : sijch' controversy with in the

p'r.gariization|s rajik.s/, ; Extent . {tp;

whibh 'that is; trup wa indicated la.st '.

week when; 1,600, virtually' /.the en- ;

tiire membership," attended.; meet- . .

ihg: at Which .the questibn- was con- ; •
;

sidered. --'i:..;-'.'

it, is . charjged.'that; the';;" tent of ; .

the resbiutibh 'boosting,; the issessV ;

nient; was' to place the" burden
the proclucei^- and stage, crew head.s:

Rule requires : that each . working :
.

stagehand . lay pff two; performances^
'50 ;an unemployed nibrnber \ - fill;

in. "Heads o£ departmont."3 ;must 'lay':

oft a full-day,; ainpuhfi

ot a week's paVi ; . .

Wording .Of. . the resolution is .

;

claiirhed to be that the carpenter,

electrician .and. propV must not 'enter

.

the : house; bn the pit day, unless his
'

'

one-sixth, , amounting ;;tP $13.50 ; per :

man,, -is. paid by the manager, ; It had
beeii said that .vthe -iinjpn w

;;

insist Pri' heads laying, off so long,

the deduction or. (donation .was tur|ried .

in. In most instanees at "^lehst .twp^; ;
:';

heads 'are kept bh the . job, \y ith the "

v

management pay ihg the . expense.: -
.-'-

In the . of .shows in which
scene chahges are. importa^

are retiiined With the full iinemploy*

mieht • cost ishouldered by the

;

age.r. Go,st pf operation in such: cascs;

is sometimes upped as much as $150 .

at week, ,
^yhile union, heads say such

outlay^ for a hit show ;shpuid :r)ot

deter a; prpduter, the added cost im-
posed oh productions getting mod- ; :

erate grosses may be deciding;

factor. - ' ;•
;
'/:.;.' ^

- - ; -

' r;',-
'-;'-:;-'

.

.;- Quarrel Within the ' union i.s- be-; ;

tweeh techhicians/: whb^^-i^^^^^ $82.50 . '

-

week; and; deckhands, .known .

clearersr - who ..receive
:
$M^ ;a Week.':

One depairtmcnt head expressed : l)ie
. ,

feeling . amortg his . group when he
said ; the yhipn :has becbme: ia char-

itable organization.'Claim is that.tbfe

present sitiiation is the result of a ;

merger; datirig back 15 years : wlien
:

;

the , 'clearers, - then ..a separate , union,;

'

were taken into Number One. '.

Stagehands with jobs dre hot ad-

verse to the order, to lay off one per- J

formance to - aid the unemjployed.

They are trying to amend the rcso-
.

lutidri which doubled the lay-off

time, even though it is Glaimcd that :

a number .of; those- withoutJobs .are :

incompetent. Unemployment prob-
lem has been, troubling . the unioii

leaders for some, time.' They thought.
•

it was solved when the . rcfj'jjutiba

Was adopted, but it appears that
;

most of those, working did not .at-

tend the. isession . which v;pte.d the
action. Resiilt is ! the' pi-csent situii-

.

tipn.':-- .]\
-.':':; .':-•,-

- ,: - .;.
..'':

''

There - Will be -no
.
meeting of the ;

union for inOther • three wec\k.s and
the doubled loiy-off/mUst continue at
least until ' that time. Petition in

protest' to: the new rule was not al-

lowed, although it had enough sig-

natiares. ',-;-;-'-'

NSon> Pill, Preiis :

For Show Arrivals

; Pittsburgh, Dec; 28.

After -worst- December in-several -

years, with three dark weeks out pf
foiir, Nixoii,- .town's sole lpgit site,

;.

is all .set to' 'roil again . wj^
of attractions already lined up. Ed-
die bowling's \: .'Shadow and Siib-
stance' opehed last night < 27 ) a^^.n'd.

Bpston company of 'You Can't Tiike
It With You' cbmei in ne.xt31orida
(3), for a week.: .

'

;':'- ;;•:;-• \
~

...

.
Pulitzer ; P'rize'-; winner .hart been

tentatiy^ly set for ;a. forth ij'.ht/ but
>*;ec6nd' stanza : was cancelled :\vhfen

Theatre Gui id : decidPd to piay ,o u t

week of -Jan. 10, .with 'Wine .ot

Choice' coming r

'

'
- just prior; to

.show's ; Brpadway. . prerniere. . Coast

'

:troup.e' .bt 'Room Servlee';.<et for Jan.
li and , then Nixon :gets :first musical
since season opened la.st ;beqember,
'Babes in . Arms.* ; - ;. -

','-'

Town, hiiii b.cbri. clahioring for^ a.

r.onH'iand'.-.dancp.'itq^

'A;rm.s* .should; be.V c.isy:
.

...sCllotit

since theaVrc ; h;i.s':-.had

.

'llb'ck pf. cali?-

.sl nice
:

'. 0wjipap G r.s .'anhi)u nCed that h It-

.would • likely .play here ' last of next
.jnpnth, •

••
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WKo Killed the Count?
'

. : Lbndoh, Dec .20.

r>iMU\n ill (bi-i>(> iirls 'li>< IaIi-''. ^l>P|M'l,:plro-.

.l1lllHV^t, by- .Uv't;jhiMil:.Tiite (it . llift WhlU'lurlly
j .iiiridnV.' ' .' ',

• :

/fMiint: Vii-l»i'--At.il>(liVl>'. .Kdc .'MMlurin

I 'ollv . y, . . , . i,;.lv)ithli>i,>M IIi\rri8oit

"T>i \.isiiWl.i.| ;j;(ls.|liu'liTi—H>Tit*h|S<ifiT

• M-irl iil -
. i

'

\\ '.: rnriiin. .J

) .•iiii.si> Itiijifis.'.'i ,

Jti'iu'j> r.ti -l.urio . .

S",(iiMi<*' .l'iij.;i.'ii«i>il • •> i

.liiliiiwrtTi . ;

.

. . ^

^IlOlH( ; .v. .
;

•. . . ; -.y.:...

nn.ril K. •Vro.v

»

V IsrO'uti I . Si in-l IIH I t'll,.

.no.orii,(>M(-i:r.iit

i vi''ro<3p.i ii ii: (.'popf !

. .,.Iij.lilv ,()Nriil'il

. : .U;i:i-liai:« Fniiicjs
. VSIj'ricl J'"i)r))<is ^

,. ; , .'.A'aliiny' lJ(ii.ll('M,

...Ibi'AlV: Ji;:' AVri-jlijis

..iAIUlio'tiy '.1JiiHlip.ll

Aili.ole -Siewprf

.This Is/an irigeh'idus murder play,

showing police : baffled •. by three

people, who; in turn; cdnfes<i
,
to

.
a

crime.. They ^escribe irii'H'tely ho\V;

they acpptnplished t>)e deed b,iit none
oif- their- confessionsi'tailie's .with. thQ.

eV ideitjce. ' Stoty is disclosed thrbiigh

;

inashbacks/ shbwlng each version of

the 'tJuilty.' person; .A. fourth person
ultimately rcbrivicted..

'

;
G66d::charjicter; 's.tudi6s;';and piece

ehteriaihing, ; but
.
pvertallc. aw

repetition apt to.'.become rnonot.onou?:

the kids will probably like;, it as a

Christmas treat, pantomimes an^
children's plays having taken a back
seat with them: .: ;

Pjirts. are :
generally: Well acted.

•With a certain amourit of comic, relief

supplied by Kathleen Harrlsoh ahcl

Anthony: Holies. George Merritt jtiais;

the longest role, the Ibng-sufferiiig

Scotlaud, Yard ;reptesent^^^^

PAINTED SPARROWS
... .Ijondon;.';pec.;'20..\'.,

in thf^e.' ftctsj by . Ouy
.il ritljp; Pres«h ted Uy -i'lc

at the Embassy. .L.ohdoii,

KING'S BREAKFAST
' Londoii. i)ec. ;20. •

CiiiiiiMly. hr .iiir'.'l> -.ivCa by nUW ^Vi'ii'w.'in.

iriul -

'
AliUli-fc^' .

At.irkH:., '|..iV.stVrt'''i
.

• liV .. IhO
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Sdi'hIi . UutM^.... ...

.Oj'Rlii • .T>iir'i'!«i.it..',

Mis, ;DUrra,'nti

;

, ; vHugh P. S.; CaasoTj
. .iDt-i'ek Taiislcy

i'. .'1', .tiorilon .jBi'ow;ii

. i . ; , . . V. . Piitsy . Sm.irt
, ., .:^lflleh.'»t(l''Oooldep

-. . . .Marjori^ .SlarinlnK
. V , „;'; iOweri. ;Jones
...Monica SLutflold

.
v.'

. .V . . . .-.Jane '
Bacon

A II t}iV)Vs have tu rned; put . .splendid

arid .
bi-llilantl.v ..ia c t ed " ramahtic

comiidy; on the mid-Victorian. ei:a.'-

Thi.s.. piece will ,un:d6ubtedly receive
quick bids; froiti West End- mauagers,

Similiair riegotlation? .'for , .
Y.

.For film liise. it will. have , to - be
cloaiVsed sohifiwhat; .

Piece ope'ns'.Avjth Lord Pemberton
demaridihg .to know, .w^
breakfast. Apoilpgies' are inimed iaUsly

fbi'thcoming ,that' took was- ill, thd;

that ."'Cullery maid prep;are<i mcOL
She: sent fo'iv 'and- cohgrA^^^^

by liiiii; on the^ finest: breakfast he had
;6ver' eaten;. :

' .

They are talking, rather animatedly
when. Milord's sister; who takes .

c

6.f the hou.s'ehpld: enters, and promptly
dism is.ses -the maid.

;
'The latter comes

to .say': go6d,bye .to her master .and he
.nfives .her the. key "to his ;Lpndoh
hoiise/ telling.hertp

.
ta'kecharge.until

be; arrives, to. Which \sKe responds:
Tliere is more, in this than meets the
eye—and there, as'.:

There * :no attehipt; to idealize the
heroine; she is . a . simple, . sihciere

quick-witted girl with good iiihnpulses,

who sayi frankly that by becoming
the mistres.s of a Very •.; influential

English n6biemart..she is ehabled/to
meet 'the best.;ifepple.: V •

.

Leiiecn ;lVIacgrath is delightfu} in
the;r6le.<rt/the.;.niaid;:^. ^V'': :.;V-

Jack Hawkihs,^ as the Lord, is -also

very iBfTective;
:
while -the . rest of the

cast • also performs commendably. .

'

This is rural comedy drarrta -that

just escapes being really good. Would
make a better : picture . as too much
df'amatic <liciehse is . employed, in. its

.priesent 'form. This :. could be oV'er-

,coime with, the Wider scenicvppssibili

'ties.- of the: screen.:'

.

A . cockney
.
motbrcyclist breaks

down - in the Sussex lanes, and puts
tip for the night :at iarmhouse
Apart from host; . hostess and daugh'
tef, ; there ; are a couple bf . Londoii
visitors-i^a • mblher.\ and son -ih . :ap

pareritly affluent .bircumistWnces. ^'^hc

farmer's •
.
.wife, ^

. . in
,
by the

gentility- of
,
her; boarders, despite

haying received, no cash .frorrt theni;
.hopes her daughter will, marry, the
young •geritlemgih,' and. shbosibff ; the
local aspirant for her hand,: . ./I :

. The cyclist finds the
. town boy

breaking: open, the" farmer^S' desk anc
stealing.- the cashbox

.
containing $185.

He . is told the ;
cpuple are penniless

and : have lived oh their wits for
:years, dodging round different .coast

towns,, always evading paying their
bills. The mother,: haViiig; tied the
son to her apron strings/ has refuisjec

to: let him accept a: ihurtdane job,
and they /have resorted to stealing
Wheii: their Telatives have

:.
flnSllir

ceased respgnding to their begging
letters; :

: Syiinpathizihg,-- t ^mari
prbmi.ses him a : job at his

.
garage,:

ahd the nioney . is. replaced. .. Next
morning, however; the caish-'is iniss
in.? aild thie boy,, realizing his ttJOther
has double-idrbssed hitn, : takes - /the
.blame, : But • she cbhvehiently . siic

cumbs: to a. heart attack,; after coh
fe.ssihg to the fiairmer's

:
wife/ .

.
Bichard Gbolden makes the.-mos

;

of. the kind-hearted Eiast Ender role
arid the" ybtihg thief is realistically
handlcd.by PWen Jones, Characters
aie interesting. arid true to type, and
/the whole makes for pleasing enter,
tainmeht. ..

:
- v . Clem.

very good all arbund
:
iahd the-

;
prpr

ductioh: has tempo.

:

Holhiap Agybeii Mairact'

-;'' : O^udapest, ;Dec;.:''19J r;;

-';ri)'mtijy"- in.. . thrf'c"' nci.s liy . ItgUolTy- .and
.St'e 11a. At/ .tlio Alaljyjir, BudH pevst,..- '/

-Mai-iH; . . ,./.-, ,.. .-. . id;i .Tur.'
t'tilra-. . '.-. .-. w, , .-. .,;-...ll(tna' .'i'lllvii!S.

i'Henier.-.-.. .. . ., . i , . . ,,lt;no '.Toprvis
Di',. Perqo.I. , ... , . ... ;/.(iltiih;;.S>is«icliCH

Tonuny./ . , 1 . .. ; i ;.Vv, .-. , . ./J'.UeorKO De.no.s
llnolcWola ' "

-
Dm ier. . . .

,

Jlii.irdrSsBei

Egytetlcin^^jftzakair^^^ :

::

'.'"

(t6r:a..-'sjngle'rfiffhi^

.::. fliudiapest;;/Pec//l9.

C'oihPdy
Music. I>y

>lud;ip<'sl

Pinii^-l Ve
Mtinl , ,

.

Pplt'il

Kurt \ .

,

VIclorlii

Wiihfi- ;

.Uncle , v.

In .1tire«' rtcta .i»y JmrP-.KrlrHnla.sz,
bi>7.Hu-'liosVriczyv . At 'the, A.ndrkijsy.

.V.;'. ; , . ;. . , .Maria, I>a7.ar
'. . • ..i . . . ,,; ;.-/;;.,<. '.'.,

: Manyift K>;<H
; . .. ; , . ...'i .-MiklOH.. >liijinH,>).sy

, ; ;-.. . ;. ,TlVHrtai" . BilU'sy
.;. ; v . ...... l»lrf>ska Vasznry

:':
. . i-; .".

. . ; », i . . MVjssi ' -Biirstitny

.
.

, .
,'. . . . ... ,t.TUHt;i V 'Partosi

;
.-. ; . ; ; i,i , ; . . .v.-,. ;. ; Z, l-iyiolnar

Bright iand refreshihg,..with plenty
bf.^'laughs, : this is an unpretentious
comedy which biight to make its Way
abroad.

^
Ei\iTHalasz,; who :^s,c his

first big success a few years ago With
'A lOss and .No Mbte;' knows;
(cbricoct this ferpe of ifrothy, bubbling
farcical comedy, /with a /few musie
numbers,, which

, has. entirely taken
the place of large-scale operetta here.
Action starts oh a. pleasure cruise

in' the Mediterranean, wbere Peter
and. Paulette meet by being- thrown
into each others' arms by the swaiy-
irig boat.. Peter,- charming, . phi
lartderer-aristqcrat, explains , to Paul
ette -^that there ; is : nothing more
wonderful than tb love for a:sihgle
;riii?ht.: V,' .-:.;/ .Z:

/ :/:;.

. Paulette,' also a aristocrat^ and a
divbrcee; falLs for him and grants
hihti the single night, hoping that he
Won't be able tp give her up. When
Peter (Calmly prepares/to say ..fare-

well 'nc.xt mdrhing, she^iis furibtis
Mirni. a cocptte .who is also on board
traveliiig undi^ir theC assuitied naihe
of : Gountess. WaleWska, thinks that
Paulejtte is/in the iame boat, merely
"pretending .to be a / countess. : She
teaches her how a self-respecting
cocotte bught to behave, if., .man'
treats her like that. .

.

.'

:

: /Paulette,
;
pretending ; to : : be : . a

cpcptte, disgusts; Peter> Who can't for-

get hbr. .She turns Up at the niouiUa.h

Veiiort where Peter has . j.iist become
engaged: to a sbcicty girl, tind ern-

Darrasses hirh. Only/when Peter has

broken off his engagement and is

determined to marry her, does ..she

allow hiifn: to; le.acii her true identity;
-: Sittia'tia/J . and/., character. ...are

amusjn.'t, there is wit in the dialog,

and ho/ dull moinents. Score has sev-
eral catchy niifnbers,

,
Maria Lazar is

fascinating and has a fine sense of
hurhbr. Mahyai .Kiss has temperainent
a.nrl/ a .kppni <f»nfiP .nf phitiedV: :Cast i<ji

Befoi^e Irwin .Sha,vy'5 !Siege' wa Bel Geddi?s re-

cently ait .fhe .Lbng4cre', l*^. ;Y,,v G dram.a critic of the
N. Y. American, expressed /his . opinion: that imles.s the play .was!,chahged
it haci a good chancie iot the Pulitzer Prize. Show reached the boards
cohsiderably altered, hpweyer; : Author gave' full authority /fbr .re/visibn^

to / Chester Srskini/.whbrn /he ^elieeted
;
9S; diirectbr. .

.// .:

Sooking. of the Lohgacre for the show was on a. rental :ba.sis. : Prbduceii''

agreed to piay $1,000 Weekly for three .weeks* Howeyer, the house
, was

used, less thatv a .vi'eek;:/ji5 the play
, closed 'after five'.perfbrma.nces.

:

. .,v,.:../.v . , i .(Jeji.H /
liornsii.

...i . i ;./:i'*L>reiic/. r.eOics

A vef-Viigbbd: idea for a satirical
comedy, but not developed as clever-
ly/ as; it; might . be. Starting point is

where most /cpmedies of recent years
end; play begihs- with the wealthy
bank / presiderlt - getting ./a . di/vprce
from . his - first-, wife to- /rharry. his
modest; tinsppiled; devoted typist;
In the iecpnd apt typist has been

transformed into exactly the sathe
type, of . shallow, . extravagant, cos-
meticky WPmah as the first wife.
Same lounge lizard who Was first
Ay.ife's: lover how makes IbVe to tiie
second.'

:
She .is on the point , of be-

qbrhirig
. his miistress and . getting

Wholly estranged frbm her husband
When a bad Cold isind .a day spent in
bed bring

. her to her senses,' .

.4^The doctor whp sends , her to Bed
happens tb be; :her boy friend of
eairly

; typewriting <iays and reinihds
her that she Started out, tp be mbdesf;
honest arid striving after higher
ideals. :. Husband,:.being: on the brink
of bankriiptcy,:she sudd:'hly rernem-
bers that.' she' really ;.lovW : him ahd;
remains by his side tb help , pass the-
bankruptcy menace.
Third abt: takes place at. a beauty,

shop
. a lai 'Women,' and recbhciljia-

tibh scene is enacted :' to the, hiim -bf

the. hair-dryer Helmet.- •
:, V

• Ida "Turay ; is better/ suited ta ict
the typist before the tran.sforhiaitibn;
Sophisticated^ yamp. is.; hbt .in/ her
line: . There' .are a few Witty lines;
but riot etibugh tP last out .the ever,
nirig. It seems a pity . that better
things haven't been done with this
amusing . idea for a plot; Which has
"good, picture makings. .

:/Passeggiata Col Diayblo
;•

\ .A.CA :-Wiik , Witi; -liie' /.Devil,');'./;;':

.-- Rome, Dec. 20.

.

pratnn:.;ln three ftot9 ;by CSutd(> ranllril.
Produced, by/lfie Kmhin Graminal/iKa:- iViiii-
pany at .the Quirlno. tliWtre. RoiiVe; Slur-
rlng .I2niina:-Gramniatlcn,/ Irinu, Uraiitniatic^i,
aiid :Sanidr6 Iluffiiiil.' . -- :

Van Hefiin, in 'Western; Waters,' which bperied . (Tuesday
son, N.y., re'cently came east frpm HollywopdV where he made tlVe pictu res
for RKQ. 'Didn't like the stories the >tudio gav^ he bbught tip thiis

pact.^.'Ciaims the deal toplt all the m^ eai'ned in the five pi^. - Accord:^
ing to the iagreeriiehtt: if he with: an<'ther studio, ./RKO ge
his; earnings-;fbr.:the:riext;thi^p -years ::.-)S': -

' '''J'^'> V'-'-.:
'.

•

'Western/ W^ forriierly ; calledi- 'TpUgh t' / GhaWv:;: then 'S^^^

Ch^rri,*^-^Presented-by £^ ', ;' ^/;/:..
•'^.:•:':-/':'••':-:^^S'':/-

Corribiriatibh 'bt Fredfic March aind> John /CroriiweH (respective star anji
director of 'Yr: Obi^ient /Ilusbandi' sla^ to' open next week at the
Bi-p^dhurst, /N. Yir^^';^ Ibng 'friendship; Bef^^^

wpod, Grbmweli .,staged -a :nuriiber|/ of ,
/BroadWay plays; ah-d; gi3^ve.:,BiIarch

:

'a jiivenile . piart \yheH;; the-.aC Yprk . fforti /Wise
Gbod/ bu^ihess .done by vHusbarid' during its; road tryout is. credited : to

March' film ppjpularity. / -In /-^'Husband' ' March/ co/rstars.: :With;;;;his. .Wife^ /

Flprerice. Eldridge. Pla fpEirierly. 'called :*A^ .d

Fight in is so realistically

staged, actors Who take part are ebntiriually ' getting banged up; ;;;Most:,

seripus injury was isuffered by Broderick Crawford,:; icpuple .b^

when he was knocked off 1^^^^

Actor didn't miss any perfbrmarices,/ but; walkied with ia cane for sevei*at

/days. :Besides/^ri assprtmerit of iriiribr • ciitlipi

jseyerely .bruised ri^^ .a large^spo.t,

on "hi^ arm /when Crawford grabbed hirii' by the: Wrist;

/
;
Adeie .Dixpri,/ ihaking her. Apf^erican. debut: in : 3e^

the Irnperial,' N; Y,, isf/ reported reinairiirig 'bn: the ?tage against tier hus-'

band's wishes./ ;He is Ernest SchWaigeri- ebrinected with.; Gartier's . abrbad;

;

biit .Was /transferred .tb .the: .N. Y..;shbR /because of Miss /Dixon's appear-'
ances' here . '^'. ;.;'.;.';'/ x': ,-:'-.'/

-t-'-. ',
; "^' ;•/::-:;:.';

;:'-
:'- -'.'y. ./

-•'/'•^-:.;'-

: -Goniedienne 'piayed in 'Anything Goes' / in; Lbridon'i::- with ; John, Gielg^
in; Shakespearean; reviyals and; appeared .in "'Anything Gbes,' 'The Good,
GbmipariibriS.'

'''''
'^y'' ''

^

Gbrt theatre, N.: Y,, m^ked the -25th' year of i£.s; bperation. last Weefc.

House \yas; built by the late John; Cort Who Was . of the best./kribwn;

shPwirieh in; the, northwest../ ,Ba^^ a;;box. office; :n^aiy.

in Seattle,/ came e^^^^ tojmariager the ttieatre, a post; he held iviritilV it: was
takeri byer

;
by ; ti>e : Shuberts, IClawans is now in chkrge bf; legit shpW ^

.activities. of
:

'Warners. /
• ' '• '

'.-..;
;

;-';-'

John Held, Jr.; says the report that 'The Funnies,? written by him and
Marie Baumer, >yoUld be prbduce^^
Horiner Curran is 'incorrect, irrelevant, immaterial:and hearsay,' adcline^' that

the final' script has riot been; typed. .-'-.

Artist fears the repbrt might affect Broadway producers 'whp are wait-

ing patiently With all their lovely money^ -tp put ;on the play;

.

:- Play is a gbbd shbwoff piece for
the two / Grammatical sisters",, whb
play the parts/of sisters on the stage.
One has becoriie a famous singer, but,
at the outset of the. play, finds her-
self at the end of her career, home-
less, friendlessi, with nothing: left to
hei*; but memories, bf a.: glorious paist

and a distinct fondness fbr
.
^Icohol.

.
;:The bther. has married: a prince;
and npw finds herself a Widow, living
on her (estate with Fabio, tier adopted
son: Her marriage : has/ / been child-
less' and as Fabio is. the bnly person
on whom she can shower her aff.ec-

tibns, she guards, him jealously:
'

/ The existence bf the outside, world
is therefore sprung upon Fabib with
great suddenness when the; once-
famous and wordly sister. Anna.: pays
Vera a visit. A^na awakens all /the
latent sense of rebellion in Fabio, and
he suddenly rises iip against beipg
tied doWn. There," is , a terrific scene
between the two. sisters, leaving Vera
worrying Whether her love fbr Fabio
has not been too fiercely jealous. Her
genuine love foi: him finally prompts
her to allow:him tb go. /

. The sisters are then reconciled.
Play haS sbirie very dramatic nio^:

ments, but on ,the whole is not cbn-
vincing. Fabio's hermit : ex;istelSce

doesn't, ring true, nor does hi.si quick
about face after his talk With, the
aunt. Play seems as if; it was .pro-
duced only .because if was good ve-
hicle for "the Gramrhatica.Sisters. ;

QUesti Poveri Amaiiti '

;

'-
('These Poor Lovers') '/

'-;,''

'/ ;,
'-

,

; -

"
, :

/'...: Romei Dec, 20.
('<'(in;ipily- in - three arts iiy 'V.lii(-'t'ii-/,()..-.'J"l»Ti.

.

Pioiluceil; by.- liuKgci'Oi /.Itug^eri' (/oniivany:
/ut /tliu; Ai-gcntlimV': /. .

•
':

T)arlo. , , . ; ; ; , ... .-JRuifiJpro / fuiuupnl
,t?i'j'fz,len,V, his wife... ...,.:.-;,.,.il.wnr^ i;>ir)l

-Kodcflcri. i. , , . , , ,,;.:.';. , ;i'.arliV l.ioinl'nrtili

Signoia Bohriet. . ; ,..i .'.l,'(w,iiiy .lNi.;uvlikt

/5^2tiftli ^c;. 49 W*3.4-St., :15S2-BNvsf

,
.This, is one triarigle 'play in which

the betrayed husband • holds .the up-
per, hand., .Not that Da'ib iS exa/clly
a betrayed husband, for 'be matinees
things; so well that the .a.ffaic hp-
t'wcen hjs',wifc :atid . his frie.tid. Fed:-

erico, 'these p6or I'oveiS;' / jievef
comes off. -. ;-v

Dari'p is.^uile - a.: bit'o'lfli?)' Ihan hi.«

wife, an d so. fond of .hPr t ha t. h e has
not left her/ .vince .they .ue.re '-inarr

ried. But there ; comes ,ti i ii'ne. for
him to -go ori. a busihesii; Iffp. /and h'e

decides tb leave Her home. But he
,
miss'es-his :trajri.. and./as he./r'ctUr.ns
home, he :so6s' his ; Wife .goiiTg out.
As it is late, he has every -rwubn ^tb

Z Annual presentation of the Revels and Boar's Head and Yule Log cere-

,

monies at Hbosac Schbol (an exciusiye preparatory institution for boys in

northern New York) brouight but publicity artent Burgess Meredith having

played the jester, in the ceremony a dozen years ago. Registered at Hoosac

as Oliver Burgess Meredith, the legit player studied there from 1923 to

1926, but did not receive a diploma. : :-";
'.:'".•

•Pins and Needles,' now on a nightly performance basis, has extreme

CbntraSts in types bf audiences. House is sold out on some nights to locali

of labor unions and similar groups, and on. other nights gets considerable

sable trade. Show came in for a two-page spread from Life niag last

week. Vogue and other slicks are also gbiiig fbr the labor show.
:

,

;; Justicij Ge:brge ;W. Maxey, of the iPieririsylvaniii Supreme Courts friend ol

show business, is .mentioned as the riext Governor of his home slate;

Justice Maxey, : it is ;held, Is in line for;: the Republican; norriination for

Governor and stands an excellerit 'chance of being elected if/he.rtmSi ./

Cast of 'Many Mansions,' at the. 44th Streetj N,: Y., responded to Ciirtain

calls Christmas Eve by^ singing 'Silent Night.' Audience joined in; niany

being visibly affecte^. Same thing was done the foltoWing night (Christ-

mas). ''Mansions' is. a religious drama.

be suspicious, and follows her.
Graziella goes to the house of Fed-

ericb,: with, whbm she thinks herself
i n love. But once with him, she be-
gins to hiye her doubts and is busily
maneuvering for time when the
doorbell rings. Graziella just has:

time to, leave the ' roorii when / her
hu.sband enters.

But Dario has decided not to play
the pa'rt of the jealous husband. He
rnane'tivers. the would-be .or might*-
have-been lovers Into 'one position.
,aflerV another irt: which they look ex-
tremely foolish; He tormepts them
with uncertainty|\ making - -lots Of
little/ insinuatirig rerharkslljut never

:

letting them: know that he is^aWare.
of the situation. /

He flhds./sua.ve.reasohs'ibi:. turning
up at his friciid's at; such a strange
hour; j ust :as: suaye reasons: for not
gpih^; home for ; the /next 10 'hours,
thus leaving his/wife in agonies of
doubt, and fc?ir. Finally, a certain
Signmra Bonnet turns up. to. clear up
i^omo mi.stake about iftolen baggage
pjV rthe: trdin. on Which Darib was to
have Icit.-

.

;:: .'
•

:

".
:

.

:
;:;'

,.,;-''

At this.' point the general; atmos-
p here becpme.? So / full o"f mystery
mid suspiGibri th-^t |the pbbr lovers'
crack under the /strain*. Federico
loaves.; the scene, ; and Grazlellb as
good as prpiirtises tha t sh.e : will neve^f
dp . what she . didn't-, do :'a^

llubby Wins bh; all fronts, ;

; / J'.la.y. is good entertainment as both
dialog :and. : sitiiatibns are cleverly
handled, :RuggerQ -Ruggeri in lead?
in.i: .part was lull

, of subtleties: arid
tricks.; ;:-,.-/-•/--

• lyi gt.: LOU CLAVTON
Columbi Studio,: H.'wopd.

MAKTiN BI(,60N£S

/;/'/..; prMentii- V .; ,.;
.

-

..- -In th* .Thrill rnmrnlt
. "HANtNe ON - Ltfry".

-'."MI.sm' .Grpl'nVyood cotvibiiipa . 'a^'

nmtic -.defi nesa 'ivitli ; ciVpitifl .^lili iii'.i.i'ii.

H.V V cO'iiPdlenne':*/', .
'.. Linton Martin,

i'tUln;(iejp]>i liinulr^r, .v .

•

.; . . ; ;
.'

:xii>,W,IMii>^liilC 3ii(l \Vk,^W
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N^W-' shows
' in ^ thie Elegit jist/.are

When' Ghicajgp Was ;You the

Helen iftayes in 'Victoria JRegina.

Going ^at was: *Wine {flf Ghpice,'

scramming town after two, big The:^

fltre Guild sessions, Respite wtutned
noses oh the cHtics. 'You Gan'tTalce

-

Tf wit^ VouVstarted advertising 'last

Weeks' Has been hete, 47 weeks

: nbw. and will rrtake it .a. full- year,

ahyway, before .lesving; the loop.

?Tovarich' came jn to ibM^k, the pre;

Xmas session last; week, aftd lurned-

ih . a miracle :jn - show biz/by doing

iust that; Both . show and Eugenie

t^htovich . drevf the: luggest r^ve

notices of the Season. v.
j

WPA is bpfening 'See Naples and

i)ie' at the Blackstone this week.

Haifry MihturhV chief df the -Ibcal

project,: is hunting up othiM

for -local production shortly. Ballet

RUsse at the Auditorium, concluding

a 15-day cleari-up, is figuring to

close arbund $60,000 on its stay;

Estfmaies for Last Week
»tov»rlcli/ Selwyn (1,000; $2.75)

(2d we^k). Opened last week to

strong $11,500. Will jump several

grand above that figure. • .

V 'When Chteago Ww Young,' Stude-

biker (1,300; $2.20) ;,(lst week).

LMally prbduced show opened Sun-

day (26): after $orhe earl^ piroducr

lion troubles:; Written by Alice

Gerstenbcrg. ^ . / >/i„„A
'

. «wine of Choice,' EirlangiBr (1,300;

$2.75); Finished a twO-week stay

ner* ; and . scrjamriied ; eastward.

Noticies were .. weak, ;but Amencan
.Theatre Society subscription and the

Miriam Hopikins /liaifne hW it^ to

good $13;0()0;: ; ^Victoria Regina,* with

Helen Hayes; opened last night

.IMbnday) and is a cinch for capacity-

/'biz; • topvis $3;30,-;..-
^'^/-.-^i;:-^ ..

: 'You Can't Take It wiih You,' Har-
ris (1.000; $2.7.5) (47th week ). Be-
ginning to rysach the end of its stay;

slumped to $5,500; :

^.•.;vwPA-
• 'Oevtl's Disciple,^ Great Northern.

fSeie Naples and Ble,? Blackstone:

Opens: tomorrow (Wednesday);

.• ':Bos^^

Fojlowihg a week.pf;:blahK.;boar;dg^^

the legit season again perked r ^over

last weekend; .\yheri: ph^^

wood opened in 'Leanihg:,on telty':

it; th^ .Wilbur' arid^'Ilight This Way'
unveiled at tbe .ShUbert.

.

.;
/'

.
Abbey Players began -a : repertoire-

for tw6: weeks at the Copley,- i hclud-
ing ..'Fai: .'Off .'HiUs,' ; this Week, arid;

'Juno and the Paycock',. Jam 3-5;

'Playboy of Western Wprld,' Jan.: €7
Si .

Housemaster' :; reopened at - the
Plymouth. ? : .r'

.

: Gbrnelia Otis Skinner is .sliated lor:
Jan. , 3 openihig at the. ; eolonial ;ih;

•Edna His Wife.'; • V-'.

; Estimatcs^vfor LastCWeek. ..

Abbey Players^' Copley* (1.038;) (1st

Week); Irish troupe bfouglit its, rep-:

'ettbry in-, foi:, two wceksV opening
last night (Monday).

'Houseniaster,' ; Plymouth (1,480;

$21.75) (4th .week). After three weeks
at. the Wilbur and a week's layoff,

this Ian Hay coihedy; reopened last

night (Monday;) ibr a continued ruh,
'Leanlnf on tel*y.' Wilbui: ( 1,227)

(2d week). Charlottie Greehwobd-
starrer ; opened last Saturday night
(Christmas). ^

.

^
•;-'\^'

v^Rleht Thi« Way/ Shubert; (1.590)

.(2d ..week ). Musical also, bowed Sat-
uMay night. (GhristniaS'). V

;- V St. Louis, Dec. 28
^

Legit is oh a stesidy upbeat in.' this

heck of the wbbd.s; Despitie the bu.sir

heSs recessibn, jgoofyv weathet - ;a:nd

counter attractions* :..the Airierlean,

theatre, town's only legit hbiise, is

drawing 'em in
.
;drbves; Thus far

. natives haVe resj^ohded, and -lor.eight

shows' have deposited approximately
.$120,000 at the bVo., Season Still h
10 more weeks to\gb; and

: it lop.ks

liic^ swell black: figures on thie ledger
at the finish.

*Tohight at .8:30.' drawing praise
Irorri .local cirijc, enjoyed a. nice .runy

^ withstanding stiff Opposish front the
Yale: University ; :pramatid Glub,
Y^hudi Menuhin. pro boxing and
wrestling, all held within a few
blocks: of the theatre.

Estimate for Last WeeK
•Tonlgiit at 8:30/ American (1.707;

$2.50). : Fourteen performances endr
ing Thursday (23 ) netted $13,000 for

gobd biz, despite stiff opposish and
bad weather. Current is 'Brother
Bat,V.which began Saturday (25) and

: remains eight days.; ; :

'

•Regina* $10,000, Toledo

;

•Women,' 2 Stands, $6,200
Toledo, Dec; 28

. / M^ toUring shows: did ribt

play last week, laying off because of

the Christmas theatre slack. But Sey-

ieral gave two; or three performances
'Victbria Regiha'; placed two, per,-

lorjmances at Tbledb; grossing $10,000.

Originally ; an : evening .show, was
"/ scheduled and it .was sol^ out in ad.^

'

. Matinee Was added later ah^
did riot reach capacity, : The ;Women'

: was; diairk ; :most :,6f the week, ; but
. played three perfor;mances::ih DaytQn
- arid Loui'sv ille : for $6,200 in :the.; tWo
.:.£tjinds;:; :•.:;';..::::•.:•.

,.
.. ->''.•

"
: Under the '

rul.,es. players in. shpwS
iayinjf ciff: befiare Christmais re
no pay.; . In

. ihsta liices . whei'e some
p^fbi'.hiances • given, they are
paid pro-rata; ohe.-eightK: of a :

week
for each showing^. ..

Philadelphia, Dec; 28, ,

Philly \yin have four legit houses,

open tomorrow night (Wednesday).

That situation was figured as.starting

last night (Monday), but the'Theatre

Guild's . production^ ot 'Wine of

Choice,' with 'Miriami 11

Leslie Banks, postponed, its local de-

but. , Being a subscription show and

at holiday time, postponement is go-

ing to give.the hoys ait the b.o. plenty

of headaches trying to keep ticket-

holders satisfied later on during the

two weeks' engagement.. •

Shows running are 'Babes :
in

Arms;* Forrest; 'Brother Rat,' Lociist,

and 'Having : Wonderful .Time,' Er-

linger. Local theatre men are .watch-

ing the records of these shows. They
are all Broadway h its; but none have
big marquee names. Of late; Philly

hasn't done much except lor hits

with names, like Cornell, Hayes,

Howard, etc. Ciuild piece, with Hppi-

kin&, is figured a natural. Eiigage-

ments of the other three are-aU iriT

definite, two of them announcing
'limited' and the other not even set-

ting a date.
Tryout, ^Shaldow and Substance,

is listed at the Chestnut Jan. 10 and
the: Abbey Players are figured for

the Locust a week or ,so after .that.

Hepburn's 'Jane Eyre- is still persist-

ently; mentioned for the Chestnut
Jan. 24. but that's figured just one of

those things; " Show is .said to be
definitely off. George; Abbott comedy
production has also been repprted for

January, house not given.

Estimates foir Last Week
'Babes In Arms,* Forrest (2.000;

$3.42). Opened Friday (Xmas Eve).

No chance; to get "a line on it. ;
First

hbuse was just . so-so, but sale : is

perking; V; ' -; 'r-^'-':'--':-
' •

'Brother Rat,' Locust (1.400; $2:85);

bpehed Saturday . night (25): brings
Locust .back: to, the ranks of the legit

as one of the chain controlled by the

ShubiertS.^' :
.
.

.

'Havincr Wonderful Time.' Erlariger

(1,859; $2). Road company; opened
ia.st. ni^ht .(.Mbriday) jfor an indefinite

run. : . -;;. i
" ''•'::;

'Wine :bf Choice,' Chestnut (1.64^:

.$3..30).: BeaucouD scriot and other

trouble ; with . this; with tiie
.
Giiilcl

boaM of ; strategy; bh hand to try lb

irbh :biit;^ the' wrinkl.es, Skedded to

pi-:eem last night ( Monday. but now
'anhbMiiced;fpr tomorrow high
nesday). ; .:

.:

;:".', :.'.:

>yeek of Deo. 27
Abbey :>jay«rs,- Cop BoS-- •

;t(in. .•: .,;.;;::.';
S-- \

;
- 'B.ibcs .in:\'Arni'y;:\ .Forues^^^

..^Philadflphia; • : ':';.,'.;
.

:

'Broth(^r; .Rj»t,' Locust .;-.St.,

Philadelphia; ,

-:
, ..'Brothier

; Kat,* America ri,
.'

Stv'

'

• Lbi.i i.". • ':.. -
. . .

•

'

"
.

'

o.usemaster,'- P 1 j;' rri,o;(.i:t h ,

Bo.ston. •: :
':

. ; ,": '\ \

'

.... 'Leaning o;h..:Lelty^; (,ChaI'16tte

;

Greenwood ), Wilbur, Bbstpbl; ..

s 'Moon Over Mulberry S1.,V

Mai'yland,-. Baltimore.- ;

. ''bid -Waid,'' .Werba,; ;B i-ookly n,-

.N.-Y.' ;•:,. 'y y^- .^'^y

'Pursiiit of Ha ppiriess,' Brigh-
ton, Brighton; :n.:;Y. (28). "..

'Right This Way,' ' Shuber't, ;

Boston;, :\ [[[/-^'^Z : ; >

'

'Room; Service,' Cox; Cinci

., n'ali, ;;>: •
' :

'Room Service,* City Aude,
:
Mbntgprniery , Ala. (27 ) ; Temple,
Birmingham (28-29); ;v Bijou, :

Chattanooga (30); Erlanger, At- :

. liahta (31-1); .;-;..%^^ ,

\ 'Rlcfaard ll' : (Miaurice Evahs;),

:;.Royal Alexandra, Tb.ro.htb.
.

.

'

-'Shadow.. . and ' Substance!
. (Cedr ic Hardw icke, Ju 1ie Hay-
.don), Nixpn;' Pittsburgh.

'

'

'Sprihr Thaw' ( Roland:
Young), i'iJatiohal, Washingtbn^
D. G. /y'y'i'::y-.-'

•'• 'Stage Door* (Joan Bennett),

.Cas.s, Detroit..

'Stop- Oyer,' Ford'.s, BaUir.
more.

' '

'

•Tobacco Road,*; Liberty; El

Pastb (27-28 ); Orpheum, Phoe-
rti (29); Rialto, Tucson (29);

Aude, Palm Springs (31;);: Aude,
Riverside, Gal. (.1 ). .:

' :'

'Tobleht at 8;:3»,* Davidson,
Milwaukee;

:

'TovS^rlch' . ; (Eugenie
,

Leonr
tovich ), Selwyn, Chicago.
~. 'Victoria. Bef Ina'; (Helen

:riayies), Erlaniger, Chicago;
'Wine:, of Choice' . .'(Miriarh'

Hopkins), Chestnut, Philadel-

phia'. :

" y
'Women,! Ryman Aude, Nash -

^'0i:l^e. <27)^..Erlanger, Atlanta

(281-29); "iTeniple, :Birmiriiiiam
: (!30); Aude, Memphis (31-1).

, 'Having Wonderful; Time,' Err
langer, Phiiadelphi y \

-

:

'Yes, My Darling Daughter,

Biltmore, Los Angeles.
'

/ 'You Can't take It With You;'

Harri.s, (Chicago. •

'You Can't Take It With You,'

Hanna, Cleveland.

; 'You Can't Take It With You,'

V, St. Charles^ Ne'W vOrleans, .

B

a; '3

'HUSBAND' $15,000, DEL;

R' CURRENT

• Detroit, Dec. 28. .

; Despite the uSual pre-Xmas ; lull.

'Yr. Obedient Husband' igarnered

arOuhd $15,000 bh eight perform-
ances last week at the Cass here.

Pretty nice in view of the season and
the -fact; that 'Victoria Regina' the

previous Week had- taken the -town
for an s.r.o. $30,000.

Current . Is 'Stage Door,' which
opened a' week stand last night

(.Monday). ^ '
*

-
.

.; Estimate for Last Weiek
'Yr. Obedient Husband,' Cass (1

400: $2.75 top ). Grabbed, nice $15,000.

despite pre-Xmas lull;

One Show Out

• Broadway looks for a cleanup this

iveek,^ cliina'Xied;vby:->JeW '^Yci^^

Friday and the ; hoiiclay it.sell'. But

because the -first,' day .of 1938 fulls

6n .Satui-day,; ..showiiiGn . ;. ; .
.chary

of; ihsertjng..extra: m.atinees,' There

are fewer ad.ded atternoons' than fof

aby season' i n^:mpre ?tha.n a .decade. ;.

: Qnly.vfive ;.shbwis' annbunce. an extra
ibatine.e, • where;a.s : in . other -years", a;

dozen shpws played . nine ti hies, be-
tween Chiistmas and New Year's,

and - some ; standouts gave . fbur and;
live afternoon', performances: each.

Monday night (27) it Was ..claimed

that some of the 'hits that slipped had.
ret.uriried to. .virtual iapjaOity.; ; There
were plenty of visitors., in ;tb\yn on.
that day, : vi/.ith : ra iri Tuesday.. tend ihg
to hold down, the ;huinbec; of hol.i-

dayites. .

'

;.
.

•.:':
;. :

:

.-,'-,
.

;'

.

;

Two musicals ' joined the; list la.st

week, and while both drew a divided
pre.ssi fairly- .favorable chances are
indicated^ 'Between the Devil.' at
the Irnpe'rial,- an<i 'Three- Waltzes;'
Majestic,, were ne.Wconriersl 'They in-

creased the 'meagre list Of nrierie

four tubers. . Because Of . that, :the

arrivals' chances : may. be enhanced.
First full week of 'Tell Me Pretty
Maiden'; at, the Mansfield wa.s light.

New . shuffle bf holiday cards and
the postponement - of .'Yr Obedient
Husband' because of . Fredric - March'.s:

illness , will see more - incomers .rnext
week than currently. Card includes
"Time and the GbnWays,' Ritz; 'Right
This Way.' 46th. Street; 'Stop Over,'
Lyceum; . 'Greatest -Show on Earth,'

Playhouse: 'Tortilla Flat,' house ;un-
anhouhced; .probably • "'Husband.'
Broadhurst; also the London Inti

mate Opera Co;, Little; 'The Cradle
Will Rock,' Windsor (had; given sev-
eral

.
special

.
Sunday . perfoi-mances

)

and 'One Third: of a vNatibn, : Adelphi;
WPA-er; W: ,

•..

Only slated clbsing this week is

'Firench Without Tears,' Millar. .Most
touring productibns

. were; dark laSt

Week as indicated, but spnrie gaVe one
to three performances.

.

.-• Estimates ' for ' Laist .
Week '

v.

'Amphitryon 38,' Shubert' (9th
week) (G-l,387.-$3.30). Theatre
Guild's^ aice attraction this .seaKPri

(Lunts may add matinees of 'The Sea
• Gull); rated around $19,000.

• 'Barchester Towers,' Beck. ;

• (5th

.week) (C^li214-$3,30). Layed off two
-Derforhiances last week; in ..six time's

the takings were quoted at $7i0p0;
unless perking iip materially 'ihay gP
off.

'

. - .': ;

'Between the Devil,' Imperial ' (2d

week) (Mrl;468-$4.40>. .. Drew^.m
notices at midweek premiere;; agen-
c!3s made ticket buy for new musical.

'Brotker Rat,' National (56th week)
(G-1.164-$3.30). BusiheSS after this

week; will determine cbntinuancc;
down around $4,500 but .attraction

broke even at pace'. W
. 'Father Malachy's Miracle,* ; St.

Janies (7th week) (G-l,520-$3;30).

OKAY IN L A.

Balto Conies to Life;
'Stop Over,' ^Mulberry

;. . •.
.•• Baltimore,. Dec. 28.

Town Avas dark last: week, but h
both legit; houses open currently..

.

Preem of 'Stop Over' . is • at Frtrd's
.

and
. 'MoPH Over Mulberry : Street' .at

.the.^indie .M FaiC sale for
both, with the balance of the week
;ii.ncerlairi;:- :^

' '•. .•;:.
:

:.
: 'Spring ThaW; new Max C3ordon

ti"y, is; .«!et at Fprd's for next Week,
;Witli.^ George .Abbotfs; latest t)'re-
Broadway effort i 'A 1 1 :Tha t Gl i tie r<?^-

'

^nounocd for the. .Marylanll the
^cek of Jan. 10. •

' •..
• •,.

'

Big Week for
BrPokiy n, Dec 28;

;

Three - .shows here, tvyo i hi down-

town area, third in Brighton Beach;

and Cuch should do ' ,iccly; thifS'Week:;

'Old Maid' ai. 'VVerbals Brooklyn, with

I

several matinbes arid stiff . holiday

bight prices. Js ;
figured, to. .grpss ,a

biifitabie $7,000. ; At the; ;Erightpn,

'Pursuit bf Hapbibess' :will get an
okay $5;000; • ;'.a: .

-.'^
'

.Majestic has 'Hollywood Hotel Re-

vii e.'
'': Marrin? Willie bnd E i^igcnP

Howard and . Helen '- MPrga antJci;-:

pating healthy $17,0()0. : ,

One show is de.Ariitely arinbuhced

to close Broadway this week.
•French Without Tears' going off at

the Miller Saturday . (I). .
London

imjport' Will : have cpmpleted .an en-

gagement of 14 ;
webk.s.. :Gla.ss: draw'

averaged $l6,00b weekly; for roudn

of the; way; but slipped clbwn about

50% after Thank-sgiving. Total gros.s:

estimated : ai^bund '$116,000. ;;-: ^:
:

BufTalb's New Theatre
'v ::'.;-. '..; Buffalo- ; Dec. 28.

Studio Players :oRiened ::theii'. neW
theatre with 'Candida' this week.
New/ hpiiise: ; is a former 'West .

Side

church.: rtjmbdeied to. seal: 700. .:at a

.,:cpst of. .'approxirnaiely $;)0,00(). •.

,

Plant al.sp •.incliide.^'..- dancing ;.-a^

class rooms for the.: Studio school:

FRENCH - WlTIIOVt ,TEARS
Opened *>eiil. 28. Notices

divided, but most -critics

thought, it light but kmusing.

Atkinson -(Tinieix): ; 'So jiifht: It^

dimost flouts out of Che .theatre..

Anderson : (Journal ) .
' Genial

and diverting stuff.' Watts
Trlbuiie): 'First pleasure of

new • season.' ' .'. VAr iety' . (Abel )..

'

'It's light alright.: Too much

Los Angele.< Dec. 28.
.

> Legit is in full swing again after

being dprmant for number of months.

Biltmore:. relighted (25 ) witb Flor-

ence Reed 'Yes, My Darling

^Daughtei',- .lb :^ibr three:/Weeks'

jpurn, while:; Merle ;Ar.initage is

s'cnti.ng 'La.dy.lPr'ecib.Us Streijin :.'il ;the

^hilharmpnic :for ; total of 12 per-

fprmances.
'' Estimates- for Liist' We«k

^;/*I.ady.': Preir.ious , " Sii->am,'y--i;^Phil-

ha-r.b}pnic. ''riTOO;: $2.2()j < 2d .final

Wecit;.).- ;Opfnt;d mildly but.' hit: its

sir id e iCh r ist IT) as '

Day^'-;W itii- : d cif^e' to

$7,bod :o'n l^tap ; for./ first -:three

Aflyanc.e; . ibclicat.c.s ' Oke returns tPr
- i:cma i nde r : of r- ii h.

'Yes, My Darling Daughter,' Brlt-

mpre /(.1.65(); $2.75) / (2d. Nveek )f-

Opebed . Xmas- 'day:' tP.;;satf.sfac^^^

trade and -diiplicated biz pri Sunday,
for ; -y: good' $4;0OO- 'On- .the .two;

"day.s:: '. ; :Ebg;igemeHl,; - iy' ,'fb.i/: j-tbf'ee

weeks, w i th ,.€i n "ejctr'a. iirvidb ' ght..;sh6w

.

•New ; Year"'*; .Eve. r^:;..';.-,.. .;;•, V..;;'^V v.-.'"

y -:.;.'. :,;;''. ./.'
' WPA'.'.^ .:'; .'-V-^'.

'AnjJrocWs; :ahd .;tiie .' Lio^
wood • Phiybouse; . All

.
negrb ..

"ca.sl

playing tb .sati.sitactory.^hbliday. trade.
'Ready! Aim! :Fire! •Mayan;:.iVlo'ved

here foilowing healthy, I'un at Hpl/y-
wohfl Playhouse. . ; '.,/:'.:.

'

'The" Treasure,? • 'TVIbsarl, ' Played
Dec: 24-25-2fr;ib Yiddish;. /R(;i:^t;:its; i/i

'Eiigli.sh (31-1-2). y

Ti cite t .sal c.xtciitlii ibto Fobrual•y;'.•

unll.sua^ co.nedy c',x ptrflcd' 1<i. m.vrU'er
:.,

goodly .st,ay'; : appro.-:: initi.ted / ffll.po.O :

a.'jain;.. '•

' V \y y ' :'.:' '

: .

'.:

'iVench Without .Te.irsv, IVlilU'r

(14th . week) :(C^944,$3:;iO^. ; /Final- ;

weeli;-' pace slumped after Thanks- ;

giving; to arpund $5,000, .; •.;: .;; v .

;''•; v -v
'Ghost of: YankeeDoodle, CJuild

week (C-044-$3.30),;With 'Wine
.

ot: Choice' y still on tour. c.iirre.ntS
..

how. is ; staying: beyond subscription •

period; fair; at $10;000. --'^

'Golden Boy,' Belasco (9th W«^l<)
('D-l,nO-$3.30).; Among the :seasOn's

hotter bets, with ' indlcatibns . of :«ea-
;

son's stay; good at $14,000. ,
.

,

'Having Wonderful Time,' Lyceum.
(4)th Wcek).(C-9(ilr$3.3p);, ^Expected .

tp rbbve to another house next week
;

( ;bad cbmpany opened i~b PhiTly la^t f

Monday , • 27 ) ; : picked
.
up, - isbmeWhat . .

.

Irst week; $7,000.

'Hooray for What!' Winter Garden
:

(5th Week) (M-l.C7l-$4.40). Business

from now on. figured to pbrk .up;

runner-up for grbs.'; honors With tak^^ .

inps around $25,300. :
• '

.
;;

'I'd Rather Be Right,? Alviri (?th

week) (M-1.355-$4.40). One bf. few ..

shows in town that sold out Christ-.

ma.s eve; gross . leader; again topped
$31,000. ".

:
-i

•.; •; y
'Many Mansions,' 44th Street (lOlh

;

week) (D-<l,323-$3.30). Staying on
indefinitely; some, talk of changing
name bf drama about -clergymen;
parties and gobd holiday;: claimed :

< ver $6,500.':

*Ot Mice and Men.' Music Box <6th

A eek) (D-l,0iai:$3;30). , Held pace of

previous week. With gro.ss appfpachT

:

ing $13,()00; should /:innaterially:
'

prove. }
"^yy-y^yy"

'

•One Thing After Another,' Fulton
(Lst week) (C^913r$3 30), Presented
by Walter Craig; written by Sheldon
Noble and:piroducer; also .called 'Barn .

'

Storm' and 'YbU've Got Somethinif
.

There'; : opened last ight (Tues- ;

day). :

•.•.'.;.-';: 'i'.../'/.;'\
'''^

; ••.

'Room Service,' • Gort (33d week)
(G-I,059-$?.3Q). :

Slightly improved
1 Week- by virtue, of strong holi-

day,
:
but. under expected pace; $10,-

000; should jutbp this weiek. . .

'

'Straw Hat;' Bayes. (l.st Week) (G-
70043,30). Presientcd by' Nat Burns;
written by Kurt . ;Unkclbach; Jlrst .

.

r/ 't,show in roof, house " .sbm
; .

time,-, opens tomorrow (Thursday );

'Susan and Go.I,' Plymouth (1.3th

week) (CD-1,306-$3.30): One of the
stron.gest draws of the sea-son and:
tiiouid play into warm: weather;, not

;

.

miich undci; cap^icity;. $19,000. :

'

'The Star Wagon^' Empire (14th

week) (GD-l,096-$3.30.).; Another
favorite as!!ured .of rvirihihg; business
rc htinuQualy. . ptofitabie.v with . last

.

weekjs . takings again better; over
$15,000;

'The Women,* Barrymore (,53rd

week) (G-l,C48-$3.30). Pa«.sed the
year mark: .and ..while considerably
off lately should get g;obd share; pt ; ;;

holiday trade; ratitfd . bit oyer. $8,()00

las* week. '
. .

:

'Tell Me, Pretty Maiden.' Man.sfield

(.3rd week ) (Crl ;()19-$3,30 ^ Drew
niixed notices., W'^h business ' first

week di.sanpbintini^y e.stimatcd under'
$5,000. .

. 'Three Waltzes,* Majestic . - ( 1 si

Week) (O-l,t')3-$3.30.) Opened Saliir-;

day .(25 ) with . Monday'.s
.
bti.ticpa .

divided; fair; chance indicated for .

operetta.
"

. 'Tobacco Road,' Forrest (212th
week) (G-i,107-$l.65): vNot "ttibch la.st

V oek until Saturday; takings under
$5,500, but ahow probably made sPrti*

profit, /. v.;.-;:-;; ..:-^' ' :;/'; ' y y. J
'Ye.s, My tarlihg Daughter.' Van-

derbilt (46th Week) (C-804-$3.3(j).
Ha.s been down around : $5,000 mark

'

or slightly more;.: but Jikifr"<iihers is' ..

..sold but New Year's iEye .and engage-'
mcnt may be extended another

; .

month or more.
'You Can't Take It With Ynu/

Rjpth CSSth week') ; ^:(i;:^708-$3.3()); Arir .

other ' long : .stayer : which : wa.s affected ::

after Thanksgivihg; still pointed ffir
'

warm weather; $10,000; r capacity
;

Monday. .

'
.

'

: 'Yr Cbtedicnt Husbaijrt,';B.rbadtViiTst. '',

Illne.s.s, of Fcebri-^]March^;^c
jionement;'^ will probably open'^n^^^

week. [.':: y y-^y. y-y
;

. 'Western ; Waters, . Hudson • (1st
'

wceir) .(C-i;094-.$3i30). Pr^^^^^^

"..«a M'\=es.; ivnt+ftp :b.y\8!cb.:ird Ga^
sob; al>sp called 'TbughV'f ' .ChSiw' and/
'Satan's. M - Chum'; opened Tuesday.'

;

;' ~ Added .• ...

. . "Pih:s " and , Needles,' Labor . .St.'i^'o;

. t ir ic.al .
ircyue. pre>>bri ted by l-adi c)?; :

C 'rmcnt Worker^; . union. - / '
.

".

.
'Edna His Wife,* Little; bne-pGr.;.

.
?.

play .; •W ith .
' Cor nc.li^a ; Otis Skinritr;

final week; goes to road.
.;'. .' Revivals

;

• 'A . pbli's:: House,'; Mo.rp.s(:c); rf'.v-r.v al :

;

with .star. La.st .highl'N^ touted on ioj.d; :

bne;n6d Mobday ( 27 ). -,
.

'

yy '.lu'rius''' Caesar;' -.M .'A 'I^hp; ;;

makor:'.s
• :.

/'I Ibl Vdny, -. revival.; '.

«)pi^.ns.:'

.So tiird,ay (1
) ; r('n<irtf)i y; thereafter; •

- ./.; ' WVA- - ' r ..
:--y:

:.'rrocessioriai.: Ejiib'tt.; "/
:

'

: .
y

.;^ne .0'Neiii;playlct)-J JjJifayHl*,
•

Harlem. •.'

.;

'
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Bropklyii Easie Settlement

Biu)oklyn Eagle strike
,
begun; oyer

three mbiitbs ago was terminated just

before Chi-istniasV' with the .signing

of an . agVeement .between; the (rian--

a«ement and the N. Y,' Newspaper
G uild. , . Settlement, was • brought

about Ithrbugh the ihterVentiOn . of

the State Mediation Board with Ar-:

thur .Meyer .presiding'..'. Strikers' re-

Si2hbd..;agreemeh^ covers 198 .prny

ployds, 50 of Avhich axe in cpmrner-'

cial. depirtment^-; ^

: ,
space

- wr i torsi &nd is for ohe year. It does

not ihelude /the . -Guild prefereritial

shop. AlVstrikers' Vvill be rfeinstaited,;

but under the terms- of vthe, agree-

meh t the managemeht . can lay. pi? 40

imniedia tj^^ly, .ivho are tbV be plajced

on a proferfehtial list: and -given 20

;
weel?s\ severance: pay. - .TViro Aveeks'

pay is received at ;ohce ;andvt^ rest

;

in w^eekiy ihstallmehts.

Agivee.meht. also ..calls for a .five,

day, 40-hour weekV and, equal time

off for over-time.' Vacatioris Of two
.,

weeks each.yaar -are ihcliide

agreshiicnt.. GrieVaniM. committed is.

set up under the .cohtract.-:;,. .
:

^

War 'Verse: Banned in Japan ;

Recent issue of $ehryuiih; niaga-

21 ne of; eoigranrimatic; pOeti^;;v

banned in Tokyo by thie ppUce cen-

sor . bacijuse Vit contained ;
.yerses

deprecating war.; indicated ;
-that

similar abtidh. wilL be \teken

any fOrei^ii publicatipni,whi<Hti^^^^^.c

tain.'- sUch'vrhaterial; .v'>;;."

Executives ot the Toho, SKbchiku

and Vbshimoto chains
.
met- early

this Triontii >with vofliQials. of the

Hoihe Ministry; to discuss action io

be taken in eUmiriating antlnWar:

films and playi from ttiea

Tokyo.'. ..^
•;•:';.;" '- ;.;; . -^

Philco'f Whodunits

.' Philadelphia, pec. 28.

piyilcb nosv. claiming to be

wi>rld'!3;'; largest publisher. :;of

-whoduiiils. • - Radio majiufac-
:
tiirer, sihce ^ start' of disqied Phy 1;

Goe 'myster)f^storieS;;^:hks pub^-

lished- 2,000.000; copies' of pam-
phlets carrying the sfOries..—r-

; .'Gone .
With .t^^^^^^

/l-20bi000 ..'copies. V'

sold

Dec, 20, of pneiihilbnia, . He was., for-

mer city; editbr ..6{ the Detroit,

•rinies, was ' with trhiversal Service

ih,:New York, and was member, of

Detroit Times staff at time ' of his

death. . He was appointed Ford's

first public relations cotinsel in 1915,

during which time he, launchbd t^^

'jjeace ;shi|p,' ;and In 1920, was spe-.

(Cial ambassador :to M^xicOf when the

U,. S. did-' not; recbgnize the current

Bilexican '. -fifoy

Detroit, Dei?. 22, ;
yv':

\

-''-.--

;
Xens Parade Goes On:

C.lickvis 'ih^. name of a new. pictuire

mag which appeared on the stands

yesterday . (28 ). It's an Annertlierg

publicatibn,- selling for .10 cents,: a

its 'fbrmiit •" slightly: larger than

tKat bt Life/ ' Editbriai. bfflc^^ are in

N. Y., - WJ th the :
niag : published in

Chicago. ^ Executive .editor: ;Curtis

IVIitchell, \yhb .
also, heads tip ' the

other Annehbergpublications.Screen

Guide and Radio Guidef, Rod :
But-

terwbrth, art director .for; Screen

Guide, iis. also /handling ;;the art wprk
..on. Click. -^Mag .co^ art sec-

tion in addition to' general P
This is the ninth general 'pictorial

.magazine on the stands at .this; time;;

Others are Life, Look; Pic. .Now and

Theri. Pictures, See, Foto and Photo-

iiistbry. .'.;.. •-

Other more specialized

magazines are Rising Tidei ballyhoo

for Buchmanites; Peek; a burlesque

bt the picture rags; Minicam,- a can-

did camera -fart ma^> arid Photb-

Grinie. '•'V- 'v;-'---

; Man Bites
.
Dos

The; switch, whereby a publication

.
expresses . 'appreciation ' to ; ^Us ;cbn-

tributors; was Esquire's novel stunt

for ,Xrnas.: • Arnold Gingrich, Esky
editor; presShtfed a moneyrclip (with

attached watch), and included

actual currency with the p'resenta-

tions. : .

.'--.

Appended was .Gingrich's per-

sonal nbte that 'this was a .hint that

we would like to- keep the. bilUclip

further filled with future (contribu-

tions from .you.' .

'"
;.'

Dorsey to Soye for^ Tlmiei

;

. Paul Dorsey, Coast lenser . .for

Tiriie magazine, leaves for N. Y^ early

next, miortth to take oVer the :newly
crieated job :bt staff fotbg for the

weekly; Bulber;will shoot his "Time

stuff : mostly in vcijlor and will be
sent arouh4' ' the. country covering

important news, break. . .

I

Rex Hardy replaces Dprsey '.in the

Coast spot.: iDorsey joined; the Time-
Like forces irom^ the L. A. Herald
and Express, early this year. .

.'''-'

. Lbuie SolMiy ClUTttjr Feed

. Louis. Sbbbl. N. Y. Journal-Amer
lean's Broadway

.
cblumnistV will . be

tendered .a . puncheon Jan. 14 at. the
Hotel A'stor. N. Y., by prbmihient per
sonalitles : of yaripus.; branches of

shbw biz. •

'

Spread is on behalf of thefeder
eted Charities and in appreciation of

Sobbl's co-operation and general aid
Ed Wynn dhairmaning.

.

: ; GdV. Hoffman's : Articles

Shortly after^ ' Gbvernoy Hoffman

bows put of ; office ;Pn ^Jani. 1,; his

sWiriek of : articles giving the .'inside

storyV of . the L
r tiing, case : will appear; in 'Liberty.

Deal with Xj'iberty was made sbme
tiihe ago .biat ?Ioffmah: irisis th^

'tell all' articles must nbt appear un-

til his term as Governor expires.
';'

That Hoffman .is • convinced^ \tfie

final chapter has not been written to

the baby abduction is evidenced 'in

his refusal ip distribute the $25,000

reward for the arrest leading to the

conviclipn of the Bronx carpenter.

More than 30 persons - clairn .the

award and although Hoffoian has
interviewed several .secretly in; re-

cent weeks, he 'will step oiit of office

at :the fnd of this week- without . do-
ing :.nythihg further about it, leaving
the matter in. the. hands of his sue
cessor; - A, Harry Moore, .who, as

CSpyernpr pf New ' Jersey, at the' time
the baby *ras kidnaped.

; made the
.original State reward offer.

.

Variety Housed

<L.. A. Tlipcs' 197G Bbiiiiis ;

;A Christmas bonus of $197,000 was
split up among- 1)800 employes by
the L. . A. Times. • Amoiipts ' doled
out on sliding scale . based on term
of service. . . .;;

^'-'^
.

' .'
•

Many editorial workers with the
sheet more than 10 years drew
around $1,000 each.

Tear Gas for Hoillywood .'

. Though general idea ainbrig pub-
lishers is that-you.cian-t sell a Hblly-
wbod.- book, many , are .nibbling at

them right now. Jimniy Lee has'had
'published. 'Hollywood Ageiriti- Cedric
Beltrage brings out .^'Promised. Latid'

in twb weeks, and Jim Tully is work-

jingf on
.
'Hollywood' becameroh,' a

series,: of bitter portraits .which'^.i^

run to 200,000 words as opposed; tb
his - Jarnegan whiph stashed thii: side

of 50,000. ..'• /''":"V.;

. Eli^sa Lahdi,; too, is working.,on a
.volume .due next spring and hers is

on the:; bitter side as proof that in-

telligence always takes' a licking in
Hollywood.

::;:Glofee Very -IMiuch Alive >

Errbneousjy ;reported as ready tb

fold, the; Globe, J. S. G. Dunn. Jr.'s

monthly magazine of travel . and fic-

is' very :;miich ali^^

poclcet-size;25c monthly ^^ n^
tends to - contimte pubiicatibn, but
on a considerably . expanded: scale

during the cbming year;

Previbus estiriiates of the Globe's
cir'culatibn... figures

.

were, in error,

and the Glbbe is naturally "anxious
thpt its' .cohtribs and; other, jjcrspiis

deaiing:-with the i5ublication;hay
iniscphcciptioh . about that ', phase of

it. ..;;•:;;:;:. •;,;;^ :.-. .':;

Pirandiello'g Works Listed ;

iixhaustive^Piran'deilQ bibliograiihy

has been compiled' by Manlio
. Lo

Vecchio Musti and will be published

by Mondadorio in Rome.' The . 'Bib

; liografia Pirahdelliana^ will have; 150

.pages' containing :a list;, of;

dallb's: : poerhs, hovels, short Stories

and plays. ' List of plays gives all the

data on premieres—hoVif, when and
by whPm they .

were done*;
'.

; Th<ire is also list pf the .works.;

11 in all; that Pirahdellp adapted for
•^he screen, \vith information abbu* •

Sheir prioduction.
'

-Pjleasiire. Out .Quarterly

New mag in the higher-priced field

is .Pleasiire, . pubiished by Joe God-
frey,

;
Jr., formerly.' of Pield. and

Stream: .. Stai-ting as a-quarteiV; with
plans .to shift to a monthly within a"

year. .';.:. '" ';:;:

.,..Goncenf:rati,ng oh articles and car-

toons. ..though : Us.ijig;, .sbme .Action.

Printing 200.000 for .the. Itrst. isSue,

with; -Hedrst /offlq^

tributibn. ;;'
; '

;;
,

\ v ; :

,
. ; ... ;new ;magazines .

.

.World. Horizon.s is a new mag pub-
lished by the;;WeUs Publishing- Co.

of .Wellesley. Mass. '

/;;: .'/

Moviepix :; new DeU .Publica-'

tion just but, sells; for. 10c. -.

' Standard-Magazines ;ha5,;thr(Se.' new
pulps; 'Blacji: Book .Detective, Masked
Rider Wesi'ci-n : and ;-West,. all

.
selling^

for 10 cents. ' .•'.:
.

•:

;'- '--''
.

LITERATI DEATHS THIS WEEK
' Mijton iBarjes, 70, formerly execu-
tive, assistant, tpl the- general rcian-

ager of the Associated P
on Dec. 22 at his horhe iti Rockvi lie

Center. N...Y. . He retired in 1929

after 42 consecutive : years with;

the A. P .V"- • ; v;.. r, :-;V

II. ;Perj;y Soule, 67.- member * of

tho':N.; Y,. Times ;sta.flf for the last 30

years* died Irbm a -heart attack bn
Dec! 24 in the hospital Of the Tirtie^

bvuldirtg in N;:Y. C. . .V:.'.

Theodore (Del) Delavisnei 47.

who; launched the. 'peace ship,'

Henry . Ford,'s >h attempt to

halt, the world; war; died ; In Detroit,

.../-.--'.v.yCHATTEB

Bennett Cerf in ,
Miami until ..next

week;(4). ' ;;;','.; '\-

Hulbert ' Footner .writing :
.
hovel

about . Maryland life; .

'

. r-

Allan Barth : leaving Texas >tb join

the N.Y. Post Jan. 3. : . . ,

'"

-•

Webb Miller on a trip through the.

Near Blast for; the U.P. r'y' r;.

- argaret Case Harriman. at Lake
Placid for the holidays. ; ; ,

;

ir. Pajul Pedigo, ;Philly Ledger city

ed,:.winter vacationing in Fibrida;.; .i

;

Jimmy Iseminger, Philly Itiqiilrier

sports;,writer; b^^^^

world cruise.
'

JVlargery Wilson is turning but an-

other ;uplifter tltted, 'Your Persphv
ality and God.'. ^ ...''.

Whitfield Cook, legiter, has a piece

in the Jan. American Mercury titledi

The; Good ;Wife.' .;, ;.••;.; ;;, .

.v--.;,

Publication ; of Iren.e Kuhn's- bbok
'Assigned; to Adventure' has ".been;

po.i^tjpPned ;until next springs' ..;

' .liari;;Sando?; leaving her hoitie;.ih

Lincoln, Niib'.j to'spehd some time in
New Yprk during the; holidays. ..

Manning Smith, formerly : pf the
PhiUy Inquirer. • has- been added ;tp

Philly Record ;staff as /reporte^^^ ;-

.

Frank Case, of the.vAlgohquin; hp-
tel>: writing his: rhe'nioiirs.; for

who Will; publish thetn in the fall.

Palnia Wayhe' has scribbed ;;the

life'of Sophie Tucker to- run ih; three;

installments, in Cosniopolitan -mag.
Rbbert Watson , has just sold the

serial
, rights . of 'Babes in :

Babylon^'
to' Sanipson Low. Maristbh '.^ Co. of

;Londori. ;;;^:'; ;
• ..-V. ;";;; . .;''•;

'

;
' .Marc

.
Gohnelly ;Wiil hide put next

week to finish ;up working on -his.

hew play, before going into re-

hearsals. .

' •: .

D. D. Beauchamp, scri^)-winter-
ing in Califorhiia, .has . peddled his;

serial yarn, '^^niething to ' Talk
About,', to Collier's. ;

;. .MOrt ;I*etterolf, amateur -linksman,

has been named. Philly Ledger's new
golf • expert,: succeeding Frank Mcr;
C^aclcen, who recently diedy •

•

' Fair trade agreements haye now;
.been -sighed by; 48 publishers- in 33
states. Altogether there are 42
states .which have- Faiir Treide acts.

Mark. Hellinger : assigned, to cover
the Hose .Bowl game for the New
York Mirror; Sldnejf S^
a color; yarn on' the classic for the
same paper. .":;'- '._."

Eve ; Burkhardt, collaborator with
her

.
husband,

;
Bob; Burkhardt, War-

ner prjiiser, -' in the Rbb Eden novels;
sold her.:: shprt story, 'Nursie/ to

Gobd Housekeeping.; -

Film. Humor, Inc., has been dis-

solved, - according ' to a notice filed

with the; Secretary of. State -at Al-
bany, by \Attprney Denis Bi. Ma
duro. • ' -:; -'-;.:.'.

.
British-

; publication rights ' to

'What ; Makes; Sarhmy Run,' ishort

story by Buddy Schiilberg, have
b^en sold to the r-Dennis Weekly pf

London. Yarn -, recently appeared in

Liberty;
; ;

..

. i<r«!w York i*ress Associa;tiPn, Inc.;

a riiembership cbrporatioii, has filed

\yith the: Secretary of State a ho
tiee of change of directbrs.; Franl?

A. Bekk, Waverly, N. Y., the 'at

torneyi ' •

; Cyhthia white's annual Greenwich
Village ball \ New Year's • cv.e' • at

Webster Hall,. N. ' Y.> tickets bought
thirough the . Newspaper Guild, will

have 50<i. deducted for benefit of the

Gtuld; relief fund.
Natibnal Cpuncil -. on

. Freedom
from Censorship ; trying; . to ' do a

parhphlet.; oh-, censbrship .
iii Boston

stymied.' .Found no receht instances

Boston, which used
.
to.

.

'. be
.

' a tough
town, has apparently (eased ;up. .

Western Pennsylvania ; School for

the Blind, Pittsburgh, obtained pier

mission to raprirtt in braille, ..Amferi-

cari mag yarn titled 'Mind Oyer 'Mat-'

ter; ;:by IDehis Morrison, ::yARiEt.Y.

.nutg. .,- -.;'.;

'.';

Don : :;Lbgan lias succeeded Bill

Holmes. .aS radio editor ;bf ;;the, Posltr

Enquirer, ;-.:Hea;rst.; afierhobh .sheat,-

Holmes recefttly . resigned ;to ; join

NBC in Sah;Francisco as: script; writer

,for ; the • .Woman's .Magazine of the
Air. Logan has been a Post-Ehqu i re

r

.rbporter for sbnie vtimev. ;
-,.

. Henry ;Gluhe, Rochester: .p

Si' Chronicle reporter whose first

novel, 'The Good Die Poor,' created
soniething; of :ia stir in his- home- city

when readers; thought they recog-
nized ; local scenes : and characters,

will speak at the Society of Gehesee
dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria, New-
York, Jan. 17. "•;: -;'

^

EARLE, PHILLY
'

(Contiriue.d frpm page 45) .

for ice; turn. 'Rbckin' Chair' used
for eiicore. ,-.

, Norvo m.c* show satisfactorily.

He brings on 'The Five ^Toppers,'
fariime tapsters, : ap'd aerosTihrahy .and
a 'fibod'bpehe'ri.' -

-. .•;.;

. ; Next, aire; Lowe, Hite and TStahr
ley, who appeared in pic, 'New
Faces.; .

Bridget, medium-sized guy/;

and; giant get last ounce of : ehteflaini
merit; -but of discrepancies ; in their,

statutes,, Alisiii .satisfactory, hoofers;
Slick aimbst strictly to pantomime
with quantity of . stboge^lfashibh head:
ba'rigirig.

;'
.. . ...

^ '

.

, Art Ja i-rett . follows . in warble sesh
AVithoUt. his orchestra. Voice soiinds
strained arid has very , harrow range.
•But hie is natural : femme draw be-i

cause; bf good looks.
. Good turn from Cotton Club; Tip,
Tap arid Toe, dark-skinned tappers.
Ob. their ; standard turn; oh large
drMm; ; same as in . pie, 'You Can't
.iave Everything.' ' .-•-''

Nbryb does solo tiurn ;on; Kyl'>-

ihoneTlike instrument that; could
haVe been forgotten. Herb.

:'v; 'V ;•
- .;• -'•

•' -'
•

k;-.-'

Denver; DENVER
Denver, Dec. 26.

.

'

Majbr Bowes'; unit. With lots, of
Christmas dolor, leatui:es the' cur-?
rent : offering, / Rotund Donnelly
James does a smooth job at 'rri.c.'lini?,;

with /Julie. 'Ballewi: travelling .with^

outfit, ; filling ;, shoes . at l-'st show;
since fornisr doubles ait niteryi
Show opens; with: John Jewell,

barijbist; feaitu^irig;.turn;^AVith^i
tion of three 'banjbs playing at. the
same ,:.timer:-fast and loud;
Pat Lake does; a gobd; softshoe

dance, arid;Mary iJuddiee, ^ebloratura,
demonstrates ;iai good- voice; finishing
-with 'Did Your: Mother Goh)e FirOm
Ireland?' ; ; ..;;^'\ '.; -

' ;.

In one of the high spots, the four
Nelson Bros, give .medleys bt tunes on
numerous instruments.
The; Three Virginia Hariis. . Negro

lads,- should do mor,e , of their good
daricin? irisiead of sa much not-toOr
good harmonizing, v. .

Harvey Mearnsperfonhsbn several
instrumen.s he says were- made by
hiriisolf . Cpnsiderin'* the origiriality,
it's the best on the bill. • • •

Grist and: Gordon, femmes, do a
cadet dance. Rby Richards is there
with inioersbnatioris; and the show
closes with three girls .who do ,a nieat
acrobatic novelty arid comedy dance
rblitirie.'' -;: --. : -•;: ...

-.'..;:' -

'I'll Take Romance' (Col) is on the
screen. . : Rose.

WINTERGARTEN
;; (BEBLim

Berlin, Dec. 20.

With the- current bill ;sit this house
they certainly have not lifted them-
selves out of the slough, of despond
bf; the preceding mbhth. :.But they're
doin.g- their best to put on a festive
front. • ;; ; ;- - • . ; ,

; ..

The Vierina ballet, which comes,
and • goes all evening^ ' opens with a
sugar-water number. In the deuce
are the nibrikeys, Jbnny . and .'Billa,

riding around on bikes and balanc-
ing on; balls. ;-. They are no great
.<?hakes,; but they get a gbod hand.
The high Spot of the first half is the
two Runners, ;femme and partner, do-
ing.-'soriie hot balancing stunts on a
high pedestal. The pal is thie sti-ohg-
arm end ;' this outfit. She has a
"^ood. fiTure, sans . athlete's muscles.
Duo well dressed and go over.
Else Els.ter gets, big billing and a

wee hand. She Ysns' no. pipes worth
mentioning,and both oersbn^lity ?nd
material are.small cabaret faire.The
ballet takes up some rriore time with
two. riumberg- srridwiched ; in be-:
tween, with a solo by Gierda Leen
rToiri.'* Russian toe. Her Costume is

.^he best bart bf it. she herself hav-
in/r: nothing new tb offer.
Brahms ;nn .. the - mouth.- br^an is.

nlayed ,by Frarir!is Do'*nv; Theri' he;
switches to hot jazz. TJ.layed On whM
he claims to be the Inri'est mouth
or,ttan.;jn the world. , Nuriiber on a
pnerinbh; editibri follows, with the

vibraphone^ in the house orchestra
giving him a big hand; As a finale
he arid girl iriend' tbsV a few of the
miniature iristrumenls. to the alide;/
arid while everyone joins a pop Ba.-
varian tune .the ushers sell, .the
wares at a dime; a thrbw;;

: Dbn Del Monte i< right at home
on the tight ropo, doing hjs Russian -

plus bells with as much ease as -if
he were bri terra flrnia. . He ^not only
dbes the isturit of springing through
a paper covered hoop onto the other-
side, but does it over the heads of hi
two femnias; He's ;plenty okay in
hiS; line, but Weakens the act with
wobbly hiimbr. .

The; clowns. Beby, Lole and An-
dreff. open the second half ; with :

some worse than third-rate ' fool.i
'

drums that land with a thud. The
bosSi who is on the level with a wad
of instruments, does a 'Rose-Marie*
duet with bne of the clbwris; while
;the third tries to milk Sorrie titters in
makeup; .The Vienna chorines take -

lip the fbllowin.'j riiche with two
numbers; and another sblb by Gerda
Leen. Nothmg of sufficient excite-;
ment- -here;; ;' .-.;•;'.

.

The Allison troupe, nine in all, -i

take tiirns; at : harid springs, ,br>e do- :

ing • theriri .. without coritactirig -the
boards.' In closing, are Katja arid
Fred with their canine company and
a rbwdy time is had by all with.the
bulldogs engaged iri.a football game,
which lasts till the, last' ballbbn has
popped. . -;..;; ;...-.--

.

;;
'

';.';, •

'
yV-:

':,
Chicago, Dec. 26! •

There's much; flavor and balance
oh this bill. Benny Fields is the
headliner. ;Bill'ed undei: the pie Lure,
^Hitting a New High,' for the ; first
day,; he, was switched to ; top eyery-
thihg the

:
second. He dbesn't disap-

Roint the aiide, either.
Eviery song is, givert: in a.' different

style and - he manages to .
.weave a

spell that takes his audience ri^ht
along with him. ; He's a friendly
performer, with, a sense of humbr;
.Best of all, there's ho 'strain of spot-

;

light hogging; ; - -
;

..Wisdom : has' baen shown; in spot-
ting Professor Lariibeiti after Fields.
;His hbke comedy a'lnears at its best,
xylophbriing and slapstick winding

,

up the bill in fine style.
Another old-time act on this bill

is .Vox arid Walters;, Since their
State-Lake and Drake hotel appear-
ances here they've changed material
completely. Double ventriloquism
is a. swell novelty.

;
They make the

most bf their opportunities.
The Helen ; Reynolds eight-girl

skating: act' forriishes -a probeir open-
er, (with flash and speed. Five ' mih-;
tites of unihterruoted challenge- and.
.<».roup;. stuff; ; mostly based bri .whirl--
:in,s;''

-'

'• -; \-

;• Bni Ts ' completed- with Lathrop;
.Bros, and Virginia; Lee,;nice tap act.

First show Sunday (20) had the
balconies getting --a . olay, with the
audience plenty enthusiaistic.

;

;;;•
' ;. y . Loop.

KEITH^S, ISPPLS.
. . Indianaoolis. "Dec. 26;

-

Tag-ed .as;^WLW Big Unit Show*
and " heralded as;, having -cast of
;40',*- unit actually showed 20 pier-

sons^ ;This includes a groun- of eight,;

iristrumehtalists /and vocalists in .

hillbilly ' radio; turrii three amateur
acts. and. a Ne.gro; boy singer. .;

- :-

: :Dpe. Schneider ?>nd His "Texaris are
described as 'NBC radio artists

.

ifrOrri Radio City/: Its wbrk suffers

.

from being srjttared over 60 rriin-

i ites.:,.during whinh the ch ildren. frbhi
local danc6 studios, are presented at
intervals. .;.: -'-•; / - '

.

Schnei<?er is rrji , . His Texans. vlb- v

ilinjst,. .accbrdi6h;rilayer.: bsss fiddler
a;:d a couple of '^uita^ists.. all iri cow-
boy

.
dr jijSi include ; group musical

woi'ki f.'^io sofri.'T;. specialties;; yodeling -

and feeble attempts at comedy.
".bcal .tvrbs are; .eif'ht youngsters

Lanclnft the Bi* Abplei two sisters
''oirifc a'*rb ari'^ irtr> riuiribers; arid" the :

Ne'»ro' ;la.d. Whole thi is pretty
"ad.< 'Pic is 'Bride for Hbnry! ""Vtono)
and biz light.

.. ; ;.

,
(Contiriued from page 27) . ; ' .-.;';

^

...;_

G. Ebefhart; screen play by Sherriian Lowe; photographed by Lv William
O .ConncIl.

. Cast: Dick Purcell, June Travis. Elspeth Dudgeon. Anthony
Averille, Ben Weldon, Mary Maguire. William' Hopper. Anderson Lavvlor,
Sheila Bromley. Hugh O'Connbll. Trevor Bardetto, Dennie Moore.
'EVEEYBODY WAS VEBY NICE,' produced by. Lou Edelman; directed

by; Stanley Logan;; original by Stephen Vincent Benet; screen play by
Robert Buckner, Lawrence Kimble and Clements Ripley: photographed by
George; Barnes.; Cast: .Wayhe Morris; ;Priscilla Lane, John Litel, Dick
Fpran, Thomas Mitchell, Moria Barrie. Barbara .p'NeiU. •

'

;

Warner Pictures In Production ;

ljTHE\ AbVENTURES OP ROBIN HOOD, produced by Henry Blanke;
directed by William Keighley ; original screen play by Norman Reilly Raine
and Setbn 1. Miller;: photographed by Tony Gaudio. - Caist: Errol Flynn,
Ohvia. de Havilland. Ian Hunter, Claude Rains. Basil Rathbone; Patric
iCnowles.. Alan Hale; Eugene Pallette. Melville Cobper, Herbert Mundih;
:

' 7EZEBEL,' produced by Henry Blanke; directed by William Wyler;
screen play by Clements Ripley and Abeh .Finkel;

' from plaV bv Owen
Davis, Sr:; phbtographed by Ernest Haller. Cast: Bette Davis. Heriry; Fbnda.
George

.
Brent. Fay Bain ter. Henry O'Neill. r Dbnald Cr ispi Gordon Oliver, :

Richard ;Cromwell. Spring Byington. . ;

^FOOD FOR ; SCANDAL,' produced: and directed by Mervyri LeRoy;
screen play by Herb and,Jbe Fields;: pihotbgraphed by Theodore. Tetzlaff.:
Gast^;,Carole Ljjmbat^ Fernand Grayet. Ralph Bellamy, Alleh Jenkins,
Isabel Jearis, Mane Wilson, Marcia Ralston. :; ^ -

•



in

Broadway

..\Charlcis -Kipe; Very. ill.- ;V-.. ;

. jtiv Bisland app^^^^ manager of

'llippodroniei.

Charles ManUa; of Equity, papa pf;

Kick Holde C(Bl6t>tated his birth-

^diy. *l'sh liehihah ditW.

Mrs ' Millar how' hejaids her

tiiiBband's Hollywood jpraisery,
;

Ciitiey, the Elks bald-headed bar-,.

Jkeep, got three gift hairbrusheis.

Margaret Carlisle back from HJoA^

^ doh «hd j^Uditioiiin^ lQr.the Met. ;-

Ftav3s^^ i3i\itke back at his desk at

Cphsblidated Radio Artists;;, after a

^^piddy Schwartz, fotiheif : RKO
booker, has joined Billy Jackson;?

••office.- /.i:,';.^'

tferJry Ehgel, Fanehon & Marco
ageriii itn;t;'ing Xinas cr^se show to

Kassaik
-iS^ Beach for

/ Christfiaas diiiner, due back at Ply-

motith today.. .
• ; - . /

Harry Kalcheim, Par booker, gets

back from Xmas cruise to,West Iri-

vdles on 3an. Jij^ .•

Mollie Sternberg now pubhciimg-
*fatheif Malachy's : Miracle.^; ™

'

p.ia,- show '.has'had.;;

Siam Fqx^ music pubi presehtied

with A bronze plaque by employees
.-at Xmas eve party. •.

' Radie Harris' purse snatched m a

bidtown . department store with aill

. her Xmas.shopping money in it.

Lee Sands, hack from scripting the
Jolson; radio show on the Coast, is

• authoring Mehtone shorts with. Allan:

Wilson. . : ^

. Sammy Siegel, Hollywippd flacki

ifast toi advance tour of . Dave Apol-
lon's unit, 'Variieties of 1&38,* returned

r to the Coast Tuesday (28

;

. Abe Cohri, who^s taking the Abbey
:Pjayers out on tour for the Shiiberts;

says thtyll probably re-dub the
Irish troupe the Abie Players.

. G; e. Pettijohh, the missus , and
three children, .ort ' a West - Indies

> crui^Cv are due back early ^in: Janur

,

•ry. - Bob Wilby . also cruis^^ -

Lobster , restaurant', gofes . for.

; stamped metal asfi trayiS: after 700
doztin chinai receptacles Went home

. with the customeirs' in 18,months.
Whitford Drake, president of Elecr

irical ^Research Products, Inc., has
gone south for hiis health. Expected
to return to N. Y. soon after Jan. ,1.

Mrs. Robert: M. Weitmah, wife of

the: mahaginig director of' the Para''
"mount, N. Y., who underweht. seri-

ous head operaition, is rallying, and.
now believed to be but of danger.
Chris Dunphy is due in New Vork

around Jah; 10; at which time a post,

repprteclly with the Buchanan Agen>^
cy, will bet set for himi, Ltiavihff the

. Coast Sunday (26 ) by car, DUrtphy
: iis dirjiving ;

eaist> : via }:, the southern
-fitates." ' *' Y ^ . '' ;

- Beii (Capitol) Siprkpwich received
ii ChristmiLs present when his doctor
infornied him that his sinus infection

' had . been, completely'-cured. .. He : has
been suffering frbm it for about three
years, iailmeht resulting in partial

„ paralysis of facial- muscles,

rope in more theatres in the nabes
of Victoriai and New South Wales.
Government in New Sbuthv Wales

expected to take complete control of
all racing activities early in year.

. Dorothy : Workman and Dorothy
Bundy, California tennis stars, have
been pullinf nice crowds here' arid
in Brisbane. \

Jpo Joel back from goodwill NiSw
Zealand tour bh behalf of CoL Bit
swell with, 'Lost "Horizon' - through--
out the entire territory, i . .

Seyerai Metro , execs Will -, vi^lt
y^merica; in the.very near iuiure for
a looksee. Trip is re>Ward tor, build-
ihg iip the Metro, biz in Australia.

,

Ken G: Hall setting plahs fot the
comedy; slotted by Cinesound Vto go
oa the floor With

; George Wallacb
starred. Frank Harvey is scripting;
and local playefis slated..'-: /

Report has it that Stuart F. Doyle
made an olffer to Constance Worth
(Joy Hbwarth) to appear in Aus-
tralia iinder his direction. Dbyle.l is

du^ back :,frbm .London next mbnth.
Jatk Percival is readying Some

slick publicity for tht premiere of
thr; MontaisuB revufe heire next month
for Fullcrs-Shider-Dean. Percival
;spld .the Marcus ''show hieii'~ ^apdMh
Melbourne 100%. ;

Melbborne^

, Indie nabe_ exhibs playing Metro
; ahd Par: pix in "Victoria have issued;

« fan mjBg called Tilin Chat,' for sale
.t«>.:patrbns;i V -

Pix of Spanish . eohflict screehihg
•here with: free adm'isision,:; Collection
is taken after each screeiiing to aid
•Spanish' reftigeeis.;

.
Fay

.
Cbinpton still : continues .very,

..successfully vih 'Victoria Regina' •; at
King's, for Williamsori-Tait :. Star is

pulling plenty of femnie blzi iespje-

vcially at the matS/; . ,

'

;. 'Raialaika' . will run: to 14 weeks in

Melbourne^ ; aftifr . which a short re-

vival of 'The Desert Song,' w I'th

Robert Halliday in the lead. Will be
presented by Williamsoh-Tait.:

It's expected that Williamsoh-Tait
-will be sending road: shbWs to New
: Zeialand early next year; as :a ,build
for Dominion biz.- First to, tour .will

probably be fOver She Goes/ ; with
George,Gee. •

Will Dohm in Cologne for Xmas.
Richard; Klemm giving^ cellb re-^

,ci.tali;'.'
'

liuightbn'^^'Henry the Eighth' - at
Studio.. ,

-:••
'

'Seventh Heiv<Bn, 20th-Fox, at the
Capitol. -

•
•
...•' •;:::

'Persbnal Prbp^rty,' MGM, .at the
Marmbrhausv ^

'

Carl Schuricht batoning the Berlin
Philhariinionic here.

'

Walter , Bohle giving pianb; recital
at'':thb ;Bechsteihsaali ;

New production of 'Maidame But-
terfly' at the; People's, opry.- .

.

Michael Bbhnbh;in. The. Bartered;-
Bride' at the Deutsches opry. ;

Shakespeaire's .'Much Ado About
Nothiiig*

.
preeming at. the; Deutsches.

Maria Cebb.tari .singing Violettk in
'La - Tr-aviata' at i/tbe Sfatie: bpeira
hduse. ~

,'

Baby Traudl ,; Stark has ^ begun
work on her :,fQurth ::pic,; 'The. Little
Princess;' ;.

'Ladies, and Cientlemen,'. comedy/
by ' Mich«>.f^l' . Gesell,' .preeming at
Bielefeld; \

Ursula' Crabley sighed for ai lead
in the, Harry Piel pic, 'The Impos-
sible Mr. Pitt.-^.

Maria .Roland, ...Gerihany's star,

yodeler, here after successful tbur of
Sa>tbny with. her. company.
Geiorge Kuleiikiampff giving vioUh

concert at the 'Beethovensaal; Sieg-
fried Schultze' at ttierpiano.

.

'Laldy Windermere's- Fan* with
Hilde Hildebrandt as MrSi Erlyrine,
at the Little |iba$e, Unter deni Lih-
den;.-- :.'•""-•.:; ;; ' '. :. .-•

Luise Ullrich arid Viktor de Kowa
over the ether in Waldermar Reich-
ardt's comedy, 'His Wife^ the Sec^e-,

tary.'; .

Frahziska Kinz to make M tour of
Rumania : upon: cbhcliisibh: :bt ' the
succesisful run of .'Weibsteufel' next
month; . \

••
'• :"•'.'•:.••.. .:•.

Heihrich Georjge recovered and
taking over role in The Clever Man'
by ^Paul SarauW aV the ?Curfursten-
damm.-- •.-.

'Yes, Yes Lbve,' hew fiarce ,.to be
directed by Caxl Boese; with Karin
Hardt and :Paul Horbiger in the
leadirig-roles- ' -
Meli Finkerizeller; off to Vienna to

start shooting on her next starrer;

'Music in the Tyrol,' with -the jSaeh-
:kerkhaben ;(boy choir). It'& a Vin-:
dobona pic. ..'

'•'.:'

; . Maurice Sloman; Hoyts; Visiting.

.
: :Jimmy. L^ar; spec.ial^ for
Col., reciently inarried. :

'
•

.

;

• Further frbsh cases ^f
.
ihfantlle

' piii'alysis in Victoria hurtful.;
Clarence Badger is. still ,. waitinig

.,: get' started, in iridie :pic production
:

.
Bob Parrish; is . appearing ,

at Reg-
ent, here, with 'Prisoner '; of Zenda'

r (UA). - ... :•:..:::.•'.
- .-^v- •::; •.. ;

, : ;
Cjiff Hoit, Hoyts' Melbourne pub

:
liicity exec, Visitinig here- oh .honey

.' mbon. :.•• ;;' '
.
::/.':/,

:\ Newsreel theaitersttie traie is-keelp
1n'g Up remarkably well, here: despite

. :.slnrnp ;elsewh'ere. . :

.
:_Metro has 'Broadway. Mfeiody' for

:/ Xmas .. at; : St.- James.- :. Mike LUstig
handling publicity.

.. '.;Arnalfiamated. Wireless . <:Au.stra
lasia), Ltd., turh'ed : in prbifit of

, ; 5503,176 on yiear's trading.. '.
^ ^

Long spell of hot Weather" throUfeh-
/ .<JUl' New .SbUth- W^les. is' giving the

^ carnival, men a ireai break;
Frank Neil: is planning ;to. extend

.. "I's vaude-rrevue opeiratibrig on a jpbr

:

• r"J)ncnt footing in NewvZeaiand,: ,"

*^oy Is going
;;ahead w^ to

.*Bia.laliiHa' ; to . be ' produced In
Prague^',; . •:' '•;;;;: ,.•. ;.

^^/Hen^y -CaSs tryinj^ to find; play^^for
Wendy .Hiller..^:,.^ '^^:~"-r ' y "

' Crete Keller now coricert-touring
Central:.Europe;v, ":;';; '

; w".; -
•-

TTieatre Royal, Chathiarn.- sev^^^^^^^^

damaged by fire. • - :\

Fred - Thomas cjciitting- pub^
spm-w.iTh3Pa-a, .: ..^'^•v

;:
.::...:•••

:

Kiel4 Abeil in -towri. for:- day to
discuss-his^'Mblody^V -^ •-

:

;•.

'

-Daniel Mayer Cb;. .Avill produc
January : in . the/ 'yi/est' •End. -.

'
;. ,.

Brian !; Wallace adapting 'Di,iel ori
the LidO," by.Haris. Rehfisch. •

' : ^ .

:

; New ' H.V.M.; flarwood ;plj[\y all set
ior

.
Haymarketyih Fbbruaty

.

:
:
Phil Hyams-woh a^ 'iuriibr' trbphy

at the ,Screen . Golfing Society!,
:

'.

. Eugene Robert wants tb- produce
'Yes and: No' in Budapest and yienna.
Leslie Howard; still raving over

comedy drama, 'This • Side Heaven.'
.

•'Solicitor..' Cljve . MacSiviney on
board of. three new producing, syridi-
.cates.':-;^;. •.'.:.;..; ;.

"

•, ,..::..•'•
'

.;•;..,

GUbert WiSkefield tb HoliyWobd -tb
join, his^- mjssuis,/ Isabel, 'Tovarich'
Jeans.,:.:-. .::v;'. ;,:,./ -

v:^^
•'-.

Jobn Sniart: negotiating to : take
over the Embassy from Ronald
Adam.; ;::. ,

•A
•

. Cyrji'-Gampidn's play, 'This'"Mohey
Business,'.' tritd "oiit at-.'Q'." theatfe re
cently.,- :•: -^^r

'-. r^':.

Geraldine: and Joe' slgn^ to; play,
six weeks here, with: bperiirig date in
;August. \: -.V.Vv-;v'^.- '

'';•.••:::." :-.
'.

v Jack.Payne admitted he was, dayr
dreaming : ;wheh ". fined ' fpr" caieless
driving; ,: '••-•';' •;.;';. :.'; :-'.' -;".

. ;: Th«i Three"Swifts .sWt ^for a seasbri
at the : Dorchester hotel ^cabaret ^in
•February. ;

;'.\::
;: \

'

,,.v

: . Alec. Rea ; thinking of .transferring
his' '"iTes and No' frbm- Ambjissador -to

<fhe' Apollo. -""- :';-.^ '
:

\
'

'''

'•..:

By lUl iCbheii

:
- Spencer Clark; irejoining Dick' Sta

bile ; after licking pneumonia. V.

. The Tbhy Sterns 'haVe tagged; the
new -addition to the.: family; Ellen,

. Gebr;t .
Jaffe

,
going ; to Miami ^ in

couple bt; Weeks to visit his' sbh, Ben,
Jules: Lapidiis! GIT. bunch waltz off

with $500. p:.' 2 in: recent sales :Cbri

^iesi:'----.
- i:y' .-;.• •-.

;: Coririie-. .Rhba has.; joined . Ai . Fre-!.

mont's . orchestra as ; featured , vb:
:c£iliist,'

' '^:'y''.''-'

'I.
•-- -.;. "•:;;;:'.

, . ;.BiU L:^wis' : Xrii.as prfesent was: get
ting out: of . thiB hospital .after four,
;weeks.,.-.'^'::.

;;
•- ":'>.•" ••

-:
•-•^;'

Joe CaPPb and , .the;
:;
frau, Ruth

i,H;aien,. set, at. Show Boat .foV ahothei:;
/moriih.:;:;

,

'

's' •

;.''

, Elnier Kehyon back Jh tbWh- again.
thi.s; time ahead of Guild's 'Wine of
.Choice/ -:'-

-'y.r::. : l--. :;":.--

Harry.: Roney,: Col; bbbker, vseri-

ously ailing and going in . for long,
_rest. cure,.- .

' .-,'--. -' - •,;
';

Pi oVerice . Fi-sher .: Parry resiiiining
'PresS; :: colurifiri next : week : after
-mbht'')*s layoff. -; r

-

;

:S.aritb; Biyiano. trombonist :frQrri

Clear fiel J, ;
Pa., j .Ust , added to .Ray

Peai'l-s orchestria.' :

t)ick: Stab lie's fam ily . oh; from the
•east.'for. hi.s marriage.: M.onday :(27),

"lo'-G-'racie-Barn; , -

'•;.;
'':,.'"'

' Heller family, staging a : reuniori
with J.-ick i'e and Shirley ; (Mrs,-. .Rich-:

ai-d iMills), ipbth honrte. ^ ;v \. -
.

li-Crie -Lee with family few 'days
:befpre . mbvi rig to; Coas.t:-froiri;. Ma'n:-

hatian; for Lela'nd HayWiard aijericy,.

. .
- Hari-y' ' Kalmine's -. nicccr. ; Norma

. Fc]

d

Muh ;
.' .here .from: N, •

-

"f .
" fbr ^

-; tti e;

hoiidiiys/'K^iminc nrfmbd commaridor.
of Viiiiety Cliib's A.-L.'branch. ./

:-

;Peter Ridgeway to produce" 'Mbon-^
light Sonata,' by H; M; Hart, at Plajr-
ers-::thbatr;e. •

\' .'- ;..-;.-•.,;. y- .-;

VNiela Gbodelie iat the .Ritz hotel for
four; : weekSj ;openihg rJan. '18. Will
.ialsb televise.' .:':; •':..-.

;: Golf chsfmp Henry Cotton guest bf
hbiiOr at Chfistmias dihher of Screen
.Golfirig':'-Societyi';. ;:

:':

Yvonne: ,Gray> - Arnerican actress,
m.arried ' G4stao; Nathan, Brazilian
bu'siness-'mah, -heire.'

-'
.-

.~'-; ':

: .Ybrke: arid "Tifacy corning; to Work
here iri Ma.rch. Arrive . from Aus-
tralia -•via 'Anieirica,';

• Stephbri; MitcheU ' 'busy casting
,'Husbahd to a Famous Woman.' ; Les
lie Hensoh ..will produce.

'

. Terence Rattigan .wrote another
play while; in N,; v., : which : will be
produced here next spring.,;

.SteviB;Evans has nipre work . liri'ed

up
;
here,; but preferred hbm*

Christriias. . Returns next year, -

Capt. Frank: Covell; forriier .enter
tainment director ' of- Ritas hptel, : out
of hospital , kfter: serious ^ Operation. :

:

'Rene Clair' tb:do'his second picture,
for the Jack Buchanan Film Produc-
tions at PiriewObd studios in ;March:
Doc Saloinon celebrating 22 years'

continuous service- with: Warners;
now firriilyj .entrenched .at Tbddihg;^
tori7- ;

•-::-' .;.'.:.• 'i-^ ^: -; --;.-.....•-... .-

Council bf Equity, inicluding Leslie

Henson,: sbiiciting actors: nbt: to- acr

cept erigagemihts for: twp-for-one
plays:- --.:

-

:-:;

AssbciJited British Pictures rented
Cambridge theatre' for six film trade
shoWs. : First .picture:'.tb be showri
Jari: .6...''.'---

-
.

;

-

Maurice- Browrife securing West
End rights bf Mix Cattb^s 'The Bow-
ery Touch,' fbUbwing tryouf at the:

Sti-aind. •
- ':;•.''•.-;-

^
: ;

'--^

.' Guy Charles, negotiatihg to transfer
'Little. Earthquake,' by Beatrice
Mayor, to an intimate West End
theatre. . • .-

Cambridge Drarnatic Club proud;
bf its succe.s.sfUl pJoduCtion of ..'PrOr

fessbr; B^rnhardi,' , ; :
by:: Arthur

;'SchnitZler;'' • ./:; :^..:^^•.

/ 'The First and the List.' which
Basil Dean: :dir€:bled

' for Korda ' at

Denhiam, will never sefe; the ;lig)it of

day; they .siay.. r
.

Mrs: Arthur SilVciistoniB . and son

off to St.; Morilz, Switzerland, for the

Winter ;: spgirts, wi th :h usband lik'ely

to jbin -:lhem ' latef.--:'' ,- / '
... :

-•

: Shooting at-Pinew.bbd .commences
niext^.. -month/ on, ,- Geocfie;: •;.Bernard

Shaw's; Version \or Tyjiinalibh,' •star-'

/ring. LtJisli .•Hdw:ard. •;.•• •• /. .•-•r^

; 'Among dbn.atibh.s' to. a .ptbvi.nciai

fund to provide.: fobtweiir for .poop

kiddies was dLscovt'i-ied a.;$20P check
: from'. Robert Tayloi-.-. -

- ;

;-'

; /Oh .arrival ': hci.e .Thomas. Hunter
.stated- Hollywood, .w'ants BrlUsh ac-

tors and; actref;scs.:.:*becau.sb they , are;;

;the bestiri the wbrld;'; •';; -.' -

-':. Nils. Asfher- claim rrfg :$20.0p0.:iri .the

High Cbiirt a'.* biilii.iK'c 'und,cr' a^cbn'-.;;

ti-'act tb ./opnciir in./ a... picture ;.fbr;

Stjandard- lT)tet:in!U6:niil,;- ; :.

'

- (DsCar Hom()'lka,-.s.:'mui'i'i'<in''e' to : Bar-
oness. Vinci'Je |lai-var'iy;;.W;ilrie by
::acto'r'.s; ..niLanOtrcr, .,- Erich 'Glass,.' and
Ralph .Ncatv drirmniist. •':;

: ;• Dr^'Mertbn.^ irodi'G'.s 'The; Island,

.

.•iecdiilly triOd'nMt;pnn'iMei.'ilty. :comes.

to ' the.- :Wc-t .-Kiid - -.-hofUy,
' Godfrey-

:Tp<irle/''in. lo.'iJro^i: I'oVc,';
'

;'
- -Ocrte . Shclclrtn' to: :-play- in/:nn. ABP'

:,ejJiG. TSlat-n ft'^ -Cb' t-iliOo.-'MfcfeaipM- arid

Otto/KraSQiv prov i d i the- 'Mi istry

.

:;bf'-L;ibbr d<»es /iint -obiei^t.. ; •
.

.":" Whoin ,)c,'.Jiif N|iiilhcw\s-apt>care(l.jri
'• variety prcscntiUion at the .Do'mi.n-

ibn theatre,: it .;;was her / first- elage
appearance. in;:four years.: -.

: Richard Bird waiting; for oppor-
tune iriomentv.tb: direct . arid .star in

Giiy Bplton*s';vei'sibn of 'Is Geraldine
ian Angel ' by Hans Jaray.
korda's 'The ,Divorce of Lady; X.

featuring Merle Oberbn and Larry
Olivier^ based on ICoUnsel's Opinion;':

play by: Gilbert Wakefield. ; : :

Maurice Chevalier has an niephew
bf the sanie: nanie who is now breaks
ing into filrhs. He haS/played:,a riunv
ber of pairts On the legit stage/ i .

/ George F. Ilube"n.s,, co-aiithot of 'It's

In the Bag,' giving ain informal mid-
night shindig at his aF(artment . for
the :entite:.compariy Of the show. ;. ..

Fraricis ; Harley, ,
^OthwFbx: . chief

here, :hosted executiveis ..and /staffs,

prior: to sailing for N.;.Y. He received
goodwill gifts of -two silver dishes. ;

,

Bertie.'Meyerv .for -many
.
years -a.

well-known; West /End theiatriCal;

mansiger,' has. bought : the Bell hotel,

opposite; the Abbey a:t,tewkesbury.;
"Vicki-;Lester stiifr'i rig bppositeCyr i 1

Richard, in 'Bedtimc: Storjr,' -with
Elliot Makehani; Marie Ault, Emma
Trechman arid H. RvHigriett. featured.:
Denis van Thai ^foriri irig syndicate

:

tb / present The ^Melo'dy That ; Got
Lbst,' :in:ad2ip{atio:n". by Frahccs iSiri,-:'

Clair and Ronald .:AdarnI in the. West
End next mbrith.

'•

Paramount British, unit /using ,W.^r

in China/ ba:ckgrourid/bf /current
low cost- picture at Pinewood, It is.

'Iriciderit in Shairighai,' anid / John
Paddy Carstairs is directing:

Special matinee at /Drury Lane,
Dbc;. 16;: .for King George's Pen.si ori.
Fund ibr Actors raised $20,000./King
and Queen: attended, and show given,

by /practically, evfery star, in tb^yri;.../

Jack "Taylor, Who Used to stage his

sUmrrief shoWs at the: Opera House,
Blackpool, for several seasons, has
been frozen; out; hy ; the Blackpool
Tower COiitipiariy» bwriers: pi • ; the
property. .-'- ;:;/ - -•"-;/•//-/•/:.'•';/. -"/'.

United Artists :
expects to gross

$750,000 each on 'Prisoner : of Zeridia'

'and; 'A- Star :Is Born,' from ; all ;ap-

peariahbbs . bf ' the bbokings: coming,
along' iji England, lireland, Scotland'
ahd"-,.Wales;-: -o:--; .- -y
. "Vivien - -Leigh ": niaklrig Shake
spejarean/; debut : as. , Titaniai, ; . in " 'A
Midsummer Night's' Drearii' at the
Old Vic; Designs by Oliver Messel,
who did them for the Hbllywood
filpii :'version:. '//-

.;
"/.-:/•:-/-";

; Roniald
.
Adam;' letting the Em-

bassy theatre to visiting. comt)anIesV
He ; Will :.cbncenti?ate on the phoeri ix,

of Which he haii .the "lease; intending

to establish a; repertory cbmpiany at

popular prices^: : ? : • -

Phil Sarriueis, former GaUriiont
British , prbductibri manager; and
more : recently with Piall Mall Pro
duciioris, ridW^with Pascal Film Prbr
ductiohs. Their first is fllmiziition of

Gebrgfe Bernard Shaw's 'Pygmalipn
'Idiot's Delight* opens dour: Weeks

out of town: Starts Glasgow Feb. 23;

theii Edinbiu-gh; Leeds arid Manches-
ter, with Lbndon Operiing likely at

the Phoenix theatre. Raymorid Masr
sey likes this; house,';; having played
ther'e sbme five years ago. jri 'Five
Star Final.' ,

By Harold; M. B^nt -.

/2bth-FPx opened; new. exchange.

Yeiggs cracked /the Rivoli ibr isbme
petty cash'.;-.;

/.New; Year's-' 'eve ':;
'ittry- .-resirva-

tibns' brisk:.. .

'./
'

;;
;'

. /•/.'v/' '

;

Parariiiount , .has penciled - N.T.G.
revue for Jariuary dajte/ ; . ; ^ •:

WBmkhaigers staged annual party
at Seven Gkbles Inn (15 ),. /

Ben ; Cohen ; chattering tb local

schbols bn show busirieiss.:/

. Pairariibunt givinfi two .New .year's

<E -^e; vaude shows instead of the usual
single. .-" /:--•,/-;.

Edward- M. Kbhnstamrii: in from
Scranton to, fill exposition director's
post at Arena. .-/: •;; ;/

.
•:'

.

. Yale Drama
:
Dept: riiade a ..tech

nical- progress ; film, of their : recen:;

E^age productiori, 'Cbrbnaition'.' , ;

;

Sam Wassermian,
,
Harry Teldrrtaa

and. Frarik Kelly cros.s country tpiir
irig in techriicail end of Yale" Dramat's
^*-^And.-ibr./Yale^' ';^.-v ' / -:^ y^

a

Frank/Fbrest in from N.- Y^; ///

Capt: BiHy Fawc'ett trained in,/ ;

/'

Erik Rhodes arrived .fro^

Dave .Rubinoff. hbiidayirig: here.

Margaret Ettiriger winged iri front -

N. -Y. • /;./. -;;... ;-
-. -;;V>; /

':'- ' 'y-^

'

./Pauline ; -Starke back frpm Eng-
land. ;':

George Arliss: and wife ih; for th«
winiter.'\ -•/ / - :--v-:

•••';-.' -'.-.^•-;--,:---
v'^-

Warrters sWitchied
.iBruce Lister; to

3ruce' Lester. .
:';;:

"'"'
;. "',:

Casey Rbbefts biack at; S-i ; frOmi

;

-Mexican 'tQur.:;.' -';,'.-;. ./
,
';/.:; '/.'

Walter :Plunkett bbmev firom ; thrcji;
months; abroad: :

Alfie Vahderbilt and Errol Flyhni
barging: around.
Ralph Parker now, .flacking for th«;

Beverly-Wilshiire. -•.

;

Richard: Blumerithal horiie frbm.
six months, abi-oad.

Goifdon ; ./ Douglas holidaying :;;at

Furhnice : Creek Iriri::

-

Gerald :R. Riaickeit, Technicolor,
home/:from London. / i/ , /

Martin Gbsch 'arrived /.tb: produce :::

the Chesteffield; airer. /
Albert Lewiri back/ firoiiri;. viewing

iKe/Broadway/piay crop. :
. : .

.-

Carl Hinkle, - .Vahderbilt- U, grid
ceriteri . in .for ' a: screen test.; .'

:

Ern -Westrispre resigried as head b£
20th-Fox inniakeup department;..
Grant Whytock/moved in as pro-

ductibh assistant: to £»qI Lesser.

.

George Sackett hblidayihg in Seat*,
tie w'ith thb wife,; Sar^h Padderi. '

^ WiUiarri H. -Pirie prepping debut Pf
•The Buc'carieer' in New .Orleans: ; /

William Horning, upped to: assistant
to/Ced'ric. Gibbphs, Mebro art chief.: -

Siriibne', Simprt's .; illness ; caused -

day's; Suspension: of 'Josette' at 20th-
Fox;;' ,v. ..;..-.'- /^"; -;^":; ::•-''•"-.::',•:'/

:• ;-

'•

Francis Albertanti Tesij^ned 'front
Bob. ' Taplinger's praisery. at Wair- ;

ners.:.:.;-' '•;/"--' :-'-'-:.;/-:.
- ; -;-'//.^

-

'-;:/

Fred;;iSto.ne gave -the-rii-issus/a- hew
c;ar for Xmas, but decided .to drive it

;

himself...--:- -
'y •':;.-^:;/. '- :;:'---" // ..'/-;.

Dbnald McBride sighed by RKO to
pilay in the Aim Versiori of 'RoOnt
Service.' . : ..;.;.'• .v -

-• ••;-:
'

':;;

,

Leland Hayward, Margaret Sulla-
van: arid the baby in from N. Y.vfor
the. holidays. . '

.

Henry Major, King Features, hoi
daying here : with the missusi: Eliza- ,

beth : Major, 20th-Fbx; voice eoach.
Jbhrirty ^Mack Brown, exrAlabaima

fbotball great, is CoveHng the; Rose.
Bowl same for United Press oh m
'Wells-Fargb' publicity tifeup. /

iia

.

;By "'Herb .Gblderi;\':^

ipave. :, Barrist : con t in ue..«:
:

deri ials

that ,:his; Egyptian ' lour ; w^^

hbrieymbori./ / -fe -, ::.^ '-\-r.\

Oseir: ; ; .Ne ufti 1d ; : n .nmed one . ,bf

judges .bf .P-hilly'.s New Year's Mumr
mers Parade. -

;> :--.; -',-

Warner ; Bros, employees h.ad two
shiridigs at Arc.adia-IhieriialiQn'al-, bcr
fore; (3hristmais:/.v-/:

'
',....; '

Bbo-Boo Hoff .has ' taken Over 21
Club irorii: Biff Bcifel.: He Wa^ : fbr-
rnerly .partricr'jri .i214'.^ ^-/: '

-

;
'-

. Jack H- G reeriberg; ch ief- .bf
.
local

Film. Bpiard :Gf- Trade', ;i..s:recuperi).Urig.

-fro"m -a;s.ligh"t,-:hempr.f^^ '
.

..
'- -,

; New.'sbcial ;club for younger: fltm;
elerribrit, "Variety ClUb'.. -Mb. : Verbi.n
and.; j;oe .Silver doing" thc: jplling: ,'

.

:. Kids -at :P'hiliy ;Pro.tcCtory; ipresent-^^

ed ,
: Jiabk (J.i'eenberg , a rid

, ,J i m:- (3 1 ark
'With '/: hahdrnade-/ ' caridleSticks - :: arid

dcsk;;iarnps ;in apiircciation ..bf filfri?:

ithcy rit-bvidcd institutibri. '
• //

'

''

.

. ;RQlUn Sriiith. • of ;,N;/W; Ayer ; a rt

depar:tri^cnf; /copped second pHze; of
,$i;000;iri 24-.sheet ;pb.ster /c'obtcst/ of
Outdoor Advertising, Irio/ .Tack Shiitb
and: /Richard, :HbbkV . Jils^ Aycr
ciew, got.:$100 each Jn the tourney.

/Alina de, Silvia alt Bbsphore;

.

Jeanne Manet ai Sheherazade.;.
Eunice .Wilsbn at Melody's Bah :

;

Necka Shaw at Fred iPayne's bar;
- Lionel Barnrmore in-- and outagain,

Elsie Guittar at La Bplte a :Sar-
dinesi. -•'--,•;;/ -.'

-.-
';' •'::':,'•;; -.--'-:'••

;:Royal-Passiy cinema opening ia
Passey.-;'-

'

Sid Slivers' brother in the/cravat
biz/here;^-~ '

• • \ -y -
.. /

• Gilles and Julien, French singer;?,

splitting.

.; 'Tito Valdez. siet for new Casino do
Paris revue. ."••

Renee Faiire miaking Comedio
Frari'caise debut.
- Marthe Chenal named Chevalier of
Legion of Honor.

.

Oley Cooper doubling: at Chiquito
and .Melody- -s..Bar. .-•'

.

-

'AngelV (Par) at Paramount and
;Cinema:Lord Byron, .;/ ';'

. ,/ ; /; .

'

/Gaby Moirlay talking
, of Canadian

arid /American tour.,.
'

:
Je:an,;Mu)raLt:,;bff on world/ tour .to

nThke amateur travelbg./ ;

^ /

'

. Odebn theatre getting ribw .murials

by; four .well-kriown artists. ^ ; -

'

Eastern Rrbs. and.. Rafael ' Gircia;^
gbirig irito new Folibs; Bergeire.

'

.
Josephine Baker' but of .FbliiBs Ber-/

gere/tb/London'is Cafe/de Paris. / ;
,,

Dick. /: Barthelmess / ; bockt'ailing
friends at Crillori /before; returning
:to-N;-.Y. //-.: y :^ •-"/• Z/^"/:,

- Maurice Chevalier; going ;bn Euro:-
pean. ;toui' . when piresent Casino do

;

Paris :revue'-closes."' ';
./

: .
Gabrielle ; Robinne, . retiring ironi -

Cbriiedie Fraricaise, to rnake first filrii/

since silent ';days, in.. 'Raspoutine,'
'

:
Marcel Hei-bier planning: to iriako

-Raspoutine,'/ starring Harry Baur»

.

.fi:om iBcehario/by Alfred Neumann:' /

:Yvorine
.
Printemps arid / Pierte

Frcsnay expectirig to;inake 'Adrieririe
LeCbuvricur' fbr /Ufa:;in Berlin next

'

month.:-. •.-;-;/"/''--'./;/." •

• Paul Mercy^ back frOmi'rpurid the:
world trip. -.;;---; :.' .y
:Hele/. ^ Peterson still . traveling

about jri,the, eiast/-^; /'-:-../ :^^' '/./

Le Roy/ Johri.»50ri buys sw.ariky neW
hbrne in .Miagnolia, / .-

,.'
';•;

ioc and; Pearl/Daniels to L^
.
.A- lot

cciirile/of ' weeksl .vacation^ '

r

;

;; -Ned; Edri.s; oyer ;from Tacbmia on
Tmoortant biz with; Jbhn/iJamrick; v.

. John: G/ Von Herbbrg and: the rriis- :;

:/u.s .

• "<jrm;er/! '^'Prie. Dennis); to Calify

.

'ff)r:mbril'h's-;vis:it:'' ': / / •
:;

' /';
'-'

-.

• Ellen Blair leaviri.c. for Clara Bow's ..

It' ei ub. ;HQllywood; • >fter hblit'ay •

;ind - with '.her neW high; srhbol; .di:- :

/4l'.imf;i; /. She': looks to have.'fuitv|re a»
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This deportment; coiuains^^^ itema. as put^-

tished during the tueeX- tn t/ii»- d papers at New Vqrk, CMcduo,

San Francisco, HoUywood and Ldndoni) .VARibxY Mfces no credit .lor

these neios items; eac/r fias been rfiwriileri jiiqin'a^^ dditj/ .poper. :

Minister quit the Glenwopd ' tiiricN

in ' (Lj; I.)., fire clep^rtrtient : when
three womien started , to ;

do strip

tecse iait:the Ghristihas entertainineitl

ja'gt ,we6k;v;;

Thir^.' air- Jihe: beirig .piarined be
tweeri N. IV and • Bermudair.- • V.

Boris Thbniashefsky celebtat^d his

70th birthday last wifiek by appear
in* at thei Public theatre, in an\autQ|
biographical playi 'Boris 'arid. Bessie.'

a resume of his years on the Yiddish
i ,ge, . He . was In the first Yiddish
prodiictibn

: made in this country 55

ytars;a^ld^;^V^v'^V
Bess Ehrhardt fancy ,s1tater,. ini

vited to Coriti-ibute a hilmb^r to Dance
Iritei;rtationale at'RockefelliBr: Cente^^^^^^

' Mischa Elinati back here - aifter :a

cpiicert tc'jir which ;tbok him, around
the worldi To. appear :Jan. . 29 with
the Philharnionic.

'

Rbberi Edmund Jones to resume
T->anaS^inent pif. the play festivals, at
Cehti'ai .'City, Col; r Has been out the

. pasl'tWo ;summers.;'\.^^^

.
bayid .Gaither 'elected; to serve ' the

vhexpired term , 6f the late; Waltei'
rparcival as president: of " United
Scenic;-Airtists,^ Local 829i:/. . J> V-^-.

Henri Garat, Fi-ench filiii ^tar, di r

vorcetj by^;hiv; wife, Betty RQ\Vej lrt

Paris:
:
Real .nanie. given as GaFassuv

Herbert :Bayard ? Swdp^ 6ft
' the

Mayor's .housing cdnlrhitteie iii pro-
test against the latter's policy,

Fiyei hiiackers; got 'away with $5,-^

000. worth 6f Ghrstihas Cheer . ir^
tend J for the Hotel St.> George.
Bropklyh, last Thursday. Took truck
air.." all;- :-"-

;';-v'
.

Mme. Guiomar NoVares ill and Un-
able to play her Philharmohic-Syni-
'ihpny dates last week end. Amparp
Iturbi pinch hit for her.

'

jphh Barbiroiii, ifconductdr of the
N: Y, Philhafmphic-SymphonyV threw
a party a Carnegie Hall. Thursday
for children of the members.- Mau-
rice Van. Praag acted as Santa:;

^ Fritz ^Kreisler cbughed up $28,083
to the Treasury for back taxies.
' jmprpipise on a claim for $100,000.
.General sessions court ,Miismisses

the -bigamy charge against Peggy
Garciai who. sued Rubinoff.

! .

; Seiznick's ^Tonri Sawyet' ; selected
by Museum of Modern Art' tp "dem-
onstrate, its 'Making of . a Mbdern
Filnii' .display. - To remain bpch; until
•end of January. \. .

:
;
'Ice F6lIies'kat;. MacU Sq:^ Garden;

clewed . Its. run with a special ma ti nee
for poor Children Christnlai Eve. •

Heiiry ^. C'Adohis') Cixey asks
Actors .Fund ttf urge his debtors to
.repay, the $50,000 he has loaned dur-
ing

:

his stage/career, so that he can
now.pay his own debts. : : ;

Ji. Y. Dancing Teachers in session
th .s vi^eek. To declare war 6ii raclcet
schools. , :

her fight for. a share in the .'Daddy'

::Brow_ni!ng' esJate, Ha,d been , denied
/by'-:courl" f".::-.

"
J;

, Air linos. '.iPf the' : .'country. ' ari-

nbtinced •passehge^^ .i.and ;ex

press traiTib considerably larger; for
year- . Despite ,

inwease, lines lost
money due t.6 financing '. develop-
ment ..bf safety devices.

.

• RCArVictbr plant in Camdeh
hns iriausuratcd .

- a shai-e-the^worlc

iilan; ' Idea is to
.
gaiiige hpnie -re-'

.sppfisibilities/bf enriplbyees and act
accoi-dirigly

. in • the v distribution pX
work..,
.New., .Ybiik

:
Association for -the

Biirtd; entertained 200 biirid men and
\Vomen . at . a party ait . the: Pioneer.
Lighthouse. . Radio acts.^aided by
hlind. tyros, made' up" program. Bill'

libbinsbri dances later in. ^yeek. . ^

Norman Curtis, radio, -singer, ,.ar-:

rested; bri the
.
complaint ;.bf Cecilia

Smith;. '^^. .Y.. beaiity shop operative,:
Girl claims: hie lifted her piirse while
pn Christmas call at her- hpipe.

.

,
Hiimber" :bf aicbholic - ciaseS-. ad-

mitted to Bellevtie ho.^pital, N. Yi,

considerably, lower Christmas week-
end than last year. '

:

Film,. fan. in -midwesterrt town piills

(.Cbntinuied oh page :55)
,

two COAST liONS Ain

,
^.fnia^niho Gigli: added to the choir

In the Christinas - brbadcas I ironi .the
.Vatican.

Burgess- Meredith
. read the famPus

poem, at the annual Christmas fes-
tiva! .at -Ijondpn Terrace, to honor
g'.ement Clat-k Mbbre, author of 'The
Wight Before Christmas;* ^ ; ;

. .

Ei^ht men;'ih: the : toils^at .Bridge-
port, m a new drive- on obsceri^ iit-
ter?iture. .Two ; of .them turned the
stuff, out, it IS ;;charged; V

Capt. Pirosice 'reputed to have savedtwo newly-bprn tiger cubs from their
mbther. at Frank Buck's jungle lai^n
last week; She; started; to eat them
When he entered the cage .and drpve
hsr off.

; He /is booked fbr a N Y
appearahce preseiitiy.

. v

'

Mercury theatrei aped the pictures
•ncl gave

.
a midnite performance of

Vulius Caesat' Christina^ night./

,

East Bide traffic snarled for four
hours

, Christmas
: . : -^is;: inc6miii«:

Visitors and outgb: ig
; residenti' bat-'

tied a' heavy rainstorm. ^^ ...

Helrihgfprs.tihivei^^^^^^^^
bled for Maybr/LaGuardIa Friday aii^
a shpve-pff for" their concert tout-
over

. I ore.;; Finnish singers, to start-
; Garnc'^ije Hall Jan. :©. ; V :

.Njiia Piersoh, fbriixer chorus, girl
asks N, .Y. courts . to set auide the
Mexican diyorce

. shC; obtained froih
Paul Lebitpn and cpmpb'l hau . to"
sunport her.
Russian ,Syniphpr>ic Cimir . cele^

brated its 251)1 .ar.niversai-v at; Gar-
hifjie^'HaU ;Mpiiday.,-'^v

''

;

'

RRfc.-eb recommends a ^separation
f <r Mrs. .Carol iiv Mar<;hair fibth iiei-
tcnpr husband; -: tip "'for. cbui't' aij.-
• oval tomorrow (Th.urKdavV;. \vlil

: ,v.-$3C0., weekly a.Iintbiiy. '; '

/ ;

Producers-' considering, chrfucjihr
•The/ House.master' to; 'Chark-j bav-
linj^"„bpf6rc it'ir;ets;to;N;- Y. v; .

'

..;

: Rbcksjelle.r 'Center to ;thi-6\V a :>kat-

In'j! party .No\v- Ycar's.'.':iiglit. ;

C.mdid -camera
,
show to bp'ori ai

Rrst<;<:cfeller. Center- Jkn. S;-. .Sta,i;ecT

by 'Leica. in Ihteriia tibna 1 .build m<X:'\

p '1 1 ph; k i i'bcrry . of NPr th Haledpn
"tt; X. icrashed Chris.tmas: d -rnaUin'-^

pi'iv-nte flii?.ht; Po.«sible. f i-aclcire oi
jan.-; . "Ho'/: a- V-p.djo "siniKcr.. ' -

.

':

JVlarjdrle :n; Brpw'tiin^- t.p !ro'.H''>t,'i

; -;-V-SaftvFrtinciscb;..pec. .28;,.

.Local uhiphs are.:svibscribing to Frisf
GO •1939

: Fa ii: funds", witfa;'Musicians
Unipn, Local ;Nb. 6, coming : through,
with :$2,0b6 and Electrical Workers^
$I,0(M); / Litter groiip expects peak
empiqiyment of -700 members bh illii-

iriihatihg prbjects..;: - .
;

; Henry Q. Hawes; finance cpmmit-
.tee yice-chairinan, ahhpunces $5,705j-

525. ali?eady; subscribed. Goal' is $7,-

: 50Q,00p. ;
; It js expected .that profits

.iVili; reimburse all' subisCribers.

;::,Cha-rlbttei;:K. C.,: :Dec.' 28;.,'-.

, ;, Wallace Brpthers';; circus,:- Which
has wintered

. at ;York fpi: many
years," is adding to its: real estate
holdings In York and its buiidiiig
equipment,

.

Another Ipt has been acquired ad-
joining

, the prpperty of the circus
while start has beeh ihade- ia the
construction of four hew /buildings.
Tli.e structures to be ere.cteid ^ are ' a
cook house, dining room, sleeping
quarters for " men,;, and a luWiber
shed; These buildings .will bp piushed
to cpmpletibh. .;

^

BIRTHS
Mr, and; Mr . George Barnes, soh,

Dec; 18, in Lbs Angeles. ;Mbthef - is

the. former Betty .:Woodsi iBlm ac-
tress. Father ' is. • cameraman : at
Warners. . ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R.;Wilheim,
daughter- in San Antoriioi Tex., re-:

centlyi ; Father ;
is pf : Steve WiiheUn

Advertising Agency.
•';''

Mr. and Mrs. .L. W. Stickney, of
Baguib, Philippine Islands, fprmerly
pf Canton. ; p., son, in Baguib.
Mother therformer Maxine Clair,
dancer^ " ;; " . y ' > ; .

-v;.'.-

Miv- ahd.'Mri. T. D. Rowe; a daugh-
ter.-

: Dec. ;i7, . 1937. Mpther was
An.ne-iViarfe /Hayri^ at
WIGC,

.
Bridgeport, and . niece; : of

Alois .H.aVrilla. tl^e /announcer. / .

To 'Mr. ;and Mrs. Harry. Barton,
Seattle,. Dec. 21, a; girl; He's: artist
.for; Sterling; Theatres,

Mr.; and Mrs, Kenneth Thiem." son.
Dec. 24, in Lbs AngelcsV Father is;

in Metro laboi'atbry. '
. . ;.

;To :Mr. and Mrs, Staploy" Mo-;
deski, in. Philadelphia, Dec; 22,; ,1937,)

;tWins.;
.
Father is Polish announcer

oil WPEN, Philly. :.;
.

.

;

. Ethel
;
Thompson to William; Ru-

dolph
;
LolVma'nri. Christmas .day : in

Atlanta.; He:.is Ireasurcr
; pf Gplum-

bia;;pictures in Atlanla; .

'\
. :.

;
Frdiii-bs/.E.. iSacbn.to' Russell Trbst,

>;l;cddGd "for Jan; 1.5 in IlpUywobd.
She ; 1^;. .da'd'sh'ter: of ; Lloyd Bacon.
Warner dirci'lor;

' he ~ is . "WB;: casting
agent, ',-': •-;•;;;: "'-

...;;;::

^ ; Ma.i:y GifTprd -to;.J£imbs.D
.24'; -

, "S'uTOa;- Afj/. .Botlv iire . fllm
players. . '

.•
; .

'

;;. : ' -:."..
-.;,.

.- Dbr(niOlv:.. bju-lihg -to :Hg^
.in .N. V-;; Dce,'^:),

: Bride;-isOa:-chbru>5'
•ijirU'he is a" ^ni'ricsqije straight man^

: Grqcip :B{ivri<3;,trt .Diolc; Slabiie;^^

Pittsbti.i-'.'.h. ;Doc. -. 27.." .Grporh /isr or-
ehLV-ilr' ; loader.; bride, is singer.

.
;;

. Salt Lake City, Dec. 28.

. Minus any
;
a{>plica lions , : frbm

femme.; autpihobiie \. racers to
. ;
pit

their :cha"rrn - agalrtsi; ;the ;. brawh ol!

maie;drivei;s behind 4een^
Salt ;Lake CJty chamber of . com-
merce bfficiails Tuesday . (28) .an-

hbiinced ; thai Ab jenkins',h^B^^i:Tnvi

latcd plans ;tb smash the world land
xnark of ;311 m p.h. in 1938.

;

; Jehkii^is, a; ;tJ[tahan, holds m
speed; records ;.;tban; any other 'aiitp-

mbbilist; His . ne\v car, costing $75*-

bOOj' wi.il ..hjive a fbiir-wheel .drive'

and two.. engines.. ' "';'

for a hew type of circus to
take the rails riebct. Spring arei being
formylated : in New York with .for-
hier Rihglihg interests ;i*pbrted -ba.ck

of the mbye.
.
.The ;.i(iea ' is crediled to

Beh .'Cbbk; nrianager of ;Hornblower
& Weeks at Providence, R. I., who is.

>veU .known ;; in New England
,
ai:, a

stager ,of .. horse shows, hunts and.
equestrian ekhibitipns vfor; exclusive
Eastern ..sbciety grpupsi .Cbolc has
interested .Tim McCby. formei?, Ring-
ling cowboy star and Between- them
they ;ariB ..said to have raised; close to
$100,00(> from aniong Cook' ;.s6ciety

and sporting clientele, to back- the
venture. Names ; of other : ;fbrmer
Ringlihg .pfflcials' are also; mentioned
as interested. ;' }' .

; With
.
MtCpy

:
featured, Cook plans

to tpur .the show with society tie-ups
made; in advance.' A portion of the.

prpgram is to be allbted at .:each

stand to ibcal eqtiestrian ' exhibitors
and / sufficient number p.f;.- sbclety
tie7Ups ' have been pi:om;ised- ih; the
East to make the venture . Ibbk
prbmisingv :.'.' -'

.

'
-_.•

-•''•. '

"•.'"';;''.

THE BANQUET CIRCUIT

.;;'..''.'-
;;..; Phnadeiphi Dec, 28.

•

;

.Strictiysub rpsai but plenty strong
move afbpt' here among sports
writers, coaches and other ^xpei-ts t0
takev apperances oh the; banquet cir-
cuit off .the Cliff. . So-called celebs,
swamped Under requests for after-
dinner spells at high school, college
and' club events, are quietly organiz-'
ing a syndicate to which all such
demands are turned oyer: '

;.• . .

.

Although organization isn't = per-
fected yet and names; of leadersj are.

being, kept vuhder wraps fp-v the
ent, those running banquets are find-

ing it increasingly .: difficult to get
dulTo talent. .' .;". ;,;. \ / \

Sports biggies, diSsati.sfied .-. with
coffee, cakes,; cigars; and perhaps
some"; acclamation the side, ;. are
reported ready to dcinand $50 an, ap-
pearance.

-';. SAM E. LIND
Sam E. Lind> 62, 'prominently

identified 'with theatre -pperatipns; in'

I

by ah Anierican manager and taken
to Americai.

; Upon his return he
was engaged by the Deutsches the-

Zanesville, p;; ;president V of the atre where he rose; quickly
, to suc-

Zahesviile-.'Theatrei- . Jncii
^

denly Dec: 19 at .
hotel; at New pij?, he .:jVas last seen this; fail ih.

Orleans, La.,; where he and 'his wife the; Lilian Harvey Starrer 'Boxes oti
were spending a '-short

. ;vacatibn.

His career ' as.;; showman began
ih 191.4 when h e; assumed cbn'trbl. pt
the jmperial theatre/ ait: ^^^2

Later he -acquired the Quimby. In
.1928 :he;; retired" ffom active . par-,
ticipatipri ; in sho\y;:- business; ,tQ dcr
vote . his ; attentibn to his. hunierbus;
real estate holdings.. He re-entei-ed

the Ear/
A widpw

; and one daughter sur-
vive. :: ... ; [:]; .

"... •;-";
. . ;

'.::\- ;;..•-

GUNDY RUSCIOLU ;

Giindy Rusciolli,
'

27, radio enter.;
taineri was fatally biirned as heV*

.

tempted tb make his way through, a

thP theafpe hii<:inp« in Id-it rt,.<*o« I

hallway at al theatricaltne the^i.e business 1933, .prgan; boarding house at Wheeling W Viiging Zanesville
. . Theatres, Inc., Deb; 20^

which at the present time operates He died chWrfW 9>+oW^ Ka:.,^

W^S{;'^"^''^'X^'''^"^ ulSaste''S^^SpS*^ -

Grand theatres in,-Zanesville. Ivipfim ^xt^c' -i^^,^^^^ 1 ^ ^^'^
tjtA i » • •

V'ctim was a . member of
, a -g^roun -.His widbw and. two sons survive; nt n/^^Unv A.,foUW:u»..,. ..i

Wheeling. - Funeral ;.- arrangemen t,*.

PIERRE COLLINGS
Pierre: Cbllihgs,; 3^

CO-winner bf the .
1936 Academy

award : for; original stbriesv died^ Dec.
21; iriy Nbrth Hol^^ from pheur;
monia^ foilowing 'herypiis prostratibh;
Born 'in. Nova, Scotia, fteV entered;

;
pictures at :17 as " a messenger, boy.
)n .the;pld Bpu.fitbn. lbti later sfeirving

Douglas Fairbiinks, Sr., in the same
capacity. Graduating tb second .cam

-

eraman, he. becanie a writer some ,12

years; .agb.:;arid:;write
;
many scripts.

Ambng: his: screen plays ,were 'The
Grand ; Duchess and " the ^' Waiter,'
Animal Crabkeifs,' .^DangerbUs . Nan
McGrew' and many; others, includ-
ing .;The : Life ; ;pf : Ernile' Zola.' for
which he receiyed the Academy
award with Sheridah Gibney. Fu-
neral

:was held Dec. 23.

Father, Francis O; Cbliings, Sur-
vives/ ' ..

-
;;;:":•,•..':-•:" •":'

are incomplete.

. . DANIEL HEENAN
Daniel Heenan, 45, . manager of

the Peerless Film vExcharige, died at
his^homie ih >Philadelphia last ;Tiies-;
day (21) of - pneumonia. He had
been Sick for more than two year.
Former salesman for VitagfaphV

Heenah ; . is ; brother of Williajit
Heehan, former owner of; Citieii:
Theatre Gbrp,

, arid owner of the
Peerless Exchange; /

IVOR GURNET ';;'--

fvbr Gurney, .47, poet, ; music! ^

and cpmposer, ^ ^died rfn : : Lbhdom:
Dec. 27, [

, '.
-..

•

;.;
.•'.;;.?"• -.:;".;"'

He studied music at the Royal

.

Cbllege :;.irt Lphdon^ listing among ;

his
. compbsitiohs the ; rhapsbdy

•Glbucestershire'
; and .'A Shi-bpshirn;

Lad.' Considerable humber . of hi.

songs, remain unpublished. .;

:LI<>NEI; S. MAPLESGN

;

Lionel S. Maoiesbri, 72, for nearly
EARL R. yANVdRHEES

half a century librarian-of the Met- I .Jf«''^ - ^",i[°f^^^^
Topolitari opera ;house, died oi JlSartU^
attack Deoi 20 aft«»r « ,t;mWp +h« .

18 w'hen :struck by aiv^autp nearattack; Dec; 20 aifter a strqke the pre
yipus -weeki .;..--.-'' ^;^'^...:..;

'

He handled the scpres' of all of the
operas done at the Metropolitan and
;iad,

'
iti addition, a large private li-

brary;
. which ; includes many rare.

|

works. ;His^fatber had been libra
of the Gbyent Garden, opera, London,
and a brother is ian impresario in
London. . He was . a cousin of ; Gbl.
Alfred Mapleson,: impresario for

Jackson, Mich. He was the author
of a volume of poems in Dutch ac-
cent, . and : was heard ; ' several
Michigan radio stations.

FOR PRO TENNIS TOUR

; ;;. ,; ;; Salt Lake city. Dec 28,

Ellsworth Vines : and Fred Perry,
top ranking professipnaL tenn
ers; who will spbn start, a; natibrial
.toiirj /are; scheduled, fpr "an ;^^^^

matcjh here Jan. 26, '
;'".;.. .-;-

Qthersr included in the barhstbririT
itig: ; crew ; ai'e Berkeley Bell and
"Walter Senior; .Qpohiiig match slated
at Beverly Hills. Cal.; Jan; 1 1. ;

• Cantbn. Q., Dec, 28!.

Klein's.. ihdpi.pt'
; circtis. " unit which'

lias for , several vyeeks been playing
bne-nighiters throug^^^

wcs>eUn ; .Peirnsylvani and ; West
V'irginia..is-.b4ck.,at;qLi.arter.s ;at New
Watcrford. O.; until after tlie. first

of the year. ,-;;-
'

. :

~, :,G.. A;. Kleiii; .managing, director,
.said: the- unit

. wijl be." revamped be-
fbve;,it -reiiunies; its • Ibui-; :

PU.RNER'S COAST MOVE : ?

V ; :• ; Ho ! lywood; , Dec. 28.
;

Fred ;Pi!.i'hcr iias I'osigired a
licil.v rhief of fh'o Snnta Atiita. traclc.:

• He iiobvb..s :.;bver;;tp .pu
new Ifbllywopd t-oa.st Leaatie ball
club; Ilii; "wn.s p:netinVe-;'.studiQ pub-.-
licily. hciid ipr Roa-.-h. '

-.'.
: EDRAS SULLIVAX ;;:•

Mrs: Frank SUlly, 25, known iii

vaudeville
; as Edras Purcell ' Sulli-

van, d ied in Long Beach, Calif., D^c.

^ _.. 21 .after an illhess ;of several
Adelina Patti and wiid fpr a, number I

'"^^^hs; Funeral was Dec.'i23 at. Lohj
,

of years cbnducted a seasbn of Italian ^eaph. :

opera at the Acadenfiy of Music. New Husband,and infant daughter sur-
York. He is survived by his widow, .viye. :.- ;.; V;>-. -..C

the former Helen White, and two ..." '-——
'

-

sons. .;-.- r \\ I
THEODORE ROSEN

Theodore Rosen, 33, Buffalo; neigh i

borhpod picture operatb^ died sud-
denly last week.
He operated the Majestic ahd Oak-

dale in Buffalo at the time of .hi»
death, and ;;was formerly operator of -

the Star at TonaWanda. :;

MALCOLIVI FERRIS
Malcblnl. Ferris; 43, radib.

;
engi-.

neer, ; died iii ; Orange,; N. J., Dec;
23, fpUowing ah

;
operatibti. His

home was, in Bbpntprtj where 'he' Vas
connected with the Radio Frequency;
Laboratories. He ;alsp; had his own
factpry there, the Ferris Instru
merit Cprp;, fpr ; the manufactui,-^ of
his own ihventipris, ,;.--''' :•;-'

Ais a; U. S; navai; expert he de- k„„ .. -
. . . . . .

. „,
veloped the radio direction fi.ider

P^^^^een .m pictures since 1915.

now used by all ships to obtain their '
widow survives,

bearings, and was the invehtot of
much apparatu.s ripw regarded as
standard. He was the fotihder of
the Wireless

; Assn.; of Philadelphia,
and fpr a time first operator . in the,
Wahamaker brpadcast station;

;

WALTER DOWNING
Walter Downing, 63, veteran, west-:

ern actor, died iDec. 21 in Hbll.y.
wood.

: Funeral was held Dec. 24; He

ARTHUR E. PEARSON
Arthur, E. Pearson, 67, operator oC

Pearson's theatre " Clayton, N. Y.
,fpr the last; 14 years, died bf pneii- .

'Tio'Via a hospital at Rochester,
where a son is a physician; "

:
. ; ;;

DAN BEDDOE -

• Dan • Beddpe, 74, orator i tenbr;
died Cec; 27 in New York. He had
been active for 50 years, appear-

Blankenbaker, 52i, Copy-
writer.: of radio commerciais,:- died
1n

.

Hollywpod;.: Dec; . :-23..' after -^r pro
Ipnged^ ;illness:' :^ Details • / cori--ing with orchestras and chpral so- tairied/in a story iri' tlie radib see-cietles both here and abrpad, ' He

| tion:
' ^ —

was;, connected : with the . Oratorip
Society; of New. .York for .many
years,:; His: last ;ap"pearance with -

that
; body was; in Bundel's 'Mes-

1

siah' on Dec; 27. :. 193.3,-

Suryived by .his widow,
, a daugh-

ter" living ';• ": London, and son,
Donald,: v . member of the cast of
'Father Malachy's

. Miracle,;. .Brpad-
way legit. ". .;, .

V Brothery 45, of Leonard Kaprier, :

manager of WCAE, -Pittsburgh; ; wa.s"
killed in an automobile accident ne.-ir
Harrisburg, pa., Dec. i9. ,

'. ;-

Off
Lincoln,: Dec; 28.;

'

Nebraska.
: cpurity-. fairs Vreceiyed

J
$298,6r each; all .92 of them, froni th.i?

HAROLD ALVORD MERRIAM .
.". State Racing ;".Comriiissiort, 'as"- tlieir-

Harpld Alybrd Mei-riani, (SI. fpr- .equal ; share of the Ak-$ar-Bs.n'^
rn.er operatic tenpr,.died in Ea.stvievv; ;pafi':miitueV^ p^ bf iiiB.^OO;. le^'j
N.. Y.." Dec.: 21.; He had appeared about $1,000 for expenses.; Tblal reV
with Francis Wilson. Wilton: Lackaye'.' ceipl.s pf the commission for 1937
Elsie Ferguson and =BIanche Bate.s. was $32,641, remainder of, the money
, He retired, about 18 years ago to ;'bcing;ineligible for Cbunty fair par ;

,his home in Elinsroid. N. X., but did l.icipation. '
".

';',: l;"- ; - -.-: .;

choir Work for -^lime,^ ' ; :,• y I .Last year 90..bounties got $3 l6 bach.
on: the brealcdpwh,-

ALBERT ABEL'; •

' •

.

Alljert Abel,- 72.0he ol" 'Germ'any.t.<| - J. Rarney..; Sherrv,^ vbt : vaddevit.
fqyorile ^character :actor^,,

; died .
:iM liarV; dding^^haracteV parts rri. 'March':

Her in, ..-Dec, :12. " At; the begiimlng h^fvScience'^ show .on: WCAU, Phtlly,
of the century, he; was discovered

I Sut,iday nights. ;;. / : ; :
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vj" ocicinc for auditibns, So. far

'/ifloiied/ When Monday

Wiss Petry wa?^ backstage ;at

ihe National theatre where the .day's

v2S^" had ;
started e^

Sorning aiU; vvefe-gomg:iQ contipue

-. . :three;;tinr>es, a

-Those auditioti^ Viiia^ read any

^ ccene they Vish from a group of 15

'it. 20- submitted; or if ^ they prefer

materia: bt their -own. vmay use that.

"
A- ihonbiGg or. ^peech .m^y ;

not; .ex-

ceed three minutes, a scene live inm-

iites. An ' Ctor or actress is supiJlied

V. {q : furnish ' ciie lines when that

.
heciesSaty- "'/^ ^^'^-^

^'w'- '. -V^
. ' ; The ^ auditions Are all „ cprtducted

ivith jvist a worklighit oh stage, and a

i committee of managers - and , pro-
• ducers sit . oAJt iront and make, notes

cn thosfe whom thisi^^ see-VThe man-:

•iters' names arfe . ribtv revealri

tlieyy include Ivading. prody^ Who
. jiidge eyeryohe on the basis of these

short auditions iand thus separate .the

promising bhes fronn those .whoj they

think, have no talent whatever*

.

Miss Perry sfia^ted that ihany of
' th0se who were'auditioned expressed,

gratitude tovher afterwards, stating

th^i it v/as ihe 'first tinfie they had

;

•: 'eviir se' foot ph ,

a'
. legitimate .Stage

Oinlii«%7;York, though

.
trying for year? to dp. so;.Next nipnth'

. the', best of; those, auditioned .will

. : given; j^npthir ; try before; .all^ the.

?Wi\y. -managers..', "^i' -^"y

Miss Pierry also.stated that :;every

effort -Was bi&ing miade not to aritagp.-

.

'. riize anypne; :aridf that orte of the
.'• purposes - oiEikpep ;was

^order::jipt..tp^hUrt;agents/T^

;An' ehPi'mpus . amount, of; detail;

. -work hia.s.-been dope in- dphnectipn

:
with, prepiiring f^^^^ these. auditiPnsi-

; Everyone ,Wh6~ writes tip the ATG . is

ih-terviewed. • This iwais. handled by
having groups , .of severt at a time

-. come in tp see ;a ypluntary staff\,df

- ihteryieWprs.^ every. 15 mii)utes. . .in-

terVieWs are . teni^^^^ dV.er; but
:
will W resumed later Whieii the .audi-

. tiphs.have been finished.. .

.
. ; iKebea)r»i-' Grpaps'' .''.

; The sepPnd p^ir^^Pf the Vvork yi^ic

, is being done iinder ATC. auspices is

. .
that of establishing relwarsal .i^

r These are :alsb
;
being kept aiioTiyr;

mpus temppira.rily, though theire: ,ai'e.

..' many Wlk, . legiters . . iampng' theni.

/ .More than 400
: actbrs. are presently.

; ;
ehgaged: in , th is activity , Vyhich seems
to have deveiopied ..intP •regular-
epidemic of rehearsing^ for art's sake.
.Aeiording to the regulations

'the ATp. und^
are set up,; each nriiist have at least
.15 membefjs, all .but' two of which

: m ust .be Equity membei's. Presently
there are 22 subh g^^ each , of
.vvihich • is givph a number, starting
backward from 573, a number arbi-

.; trarlly picked, by Miss Perry,
These' groups include, actors from

the Surtey Players/: the Actors Rep-
ertory Group, the: Intimate Theatre,

. the Poetry Group,: onejgroup k
as the 'Young Hopefuls' and one
known, as the 'Droves.' There is also

. a Negro %Gi?oup;- wh ich has
, j ust been

' formed: Each of these is /given re-^

hearsal space provided by the,' ATG;
. There are. Miss Perry stated, three
reasonis for these girpups existing.

First, she statted, there are actors

who are working in longrrun plays
, wha want i chance to try other roleS

for pracMce. -A second group- aiire.

those who are unemployed: and who
want to work just, ior th\ charipe to

,

keep acting. A tliird reason is that

.
some .of these groups will eventually
be-iSeen. by .nia.nagp and. the.; long
hoped foir break ' may cbnieljabout,

: . A Traihihi Ground for H'yirood? .

.
Thus the outlook ;fpr^

ca.h^t
. get. work iS- beirig. slightly

brightened, ahdltjley have, at least
•'

.
".n ppporty^i^y ^^^j pjra, . g '^.hen- ;not

:: .working; .In some /qUarUrs i been-
slated

, that .the-. Broadway legit the-
atre has just be'coniie • training

•; ground for pictures and radio. That's
hpw many of thie. legit agents regard

:.
it. adyi.sing .their . protegies . to Sticlc
around N. 'Y. for the evcntiialbreak
Which will .get them the dough in

• .pictures."
. .

.
^: " . V .

.;.This/:has •.contributed to situa-
' tipn which has -apparently .alarmed

.

ATG sufTicientiy: to make these
:f''??';ts tp/ improve. conditions' bn the

.
.main stem. '. To prevent legit from
:P.eing regarded as a mere training
gi;Qund whie' b:urlei5iqLue arid vaude-:
yijje. formerly were, thes.- and other
.efforts, to'. salvage the '.theatre -before

•
).V IS ipo late are being made.

.

.: Hutra
Rible bearn.of light; pointing the- Way
or Ihpse.;. whose feffprts &re'.dirccted

.toward siayihg legit .from thc.AVay Pf

.N?;Iy and vaudeville. •/

,
I'tgiVs New Deal.'- -•

;::' ';.

. ;:;:;..
''^-''

-Nfew'' York;-.'Dec.;- 26/.'-..

Edi.torj^' .yAniETY: -.y ''i

• Having, i-ead of the many failures
in .the .show' business this seaspn,. it

seems, to. this layniair spmetht^
realiy be dPne, about it.- .The pro
ducBi-'s; have always llit* Sai i ie .cry

Equity - helps r very little arid; thiout
sands of pfeopje like, jiiyself are mpr4
than sinxipus to dig. ihtq pur pockets:
to-, see. a . shpW;.- There.; must b.e,. some
reason for it :^1J|,; and. in my ,1^^^^

way ^I.believe there sPliitipn./
'

;; , There are ' three ;i:easpris for that
poor • business. .

,
;Fir^ ; critics,

secpnd the sfiecuiatbrs,.' arid
;
thirdly

(but hbt the laist) ; is the : House man-
ageriieht/:.^,

'
-

:

'.. ;. '-y:^

: To /think ' that . isi. handful of lirieri

cin ;nTiake pr ; break - a
;
pirbduction iS;

sad. What tp db -about it,, sefem

easy» The ^?ost .onpe
\
tried' it' . , Let;

the managers; ' hiave ^oimepne
; iwell

knpWn who ,wiliv interview the audir
ence ;:aft€r. .the; show ;;arid give , their
inipressibhs^i ruhhing it albhgside .bf

the : notices.. - In
;
tinSe, : -pepple

;
will

waiiit to :knp>y . ;/wha;t / their ; friends
haVe to; say,; instead Of that haridfui.

It certairily: will ;giVe the pirbducers;

a better; break and .more |):epple cbn-
tehtey^i ;lt could;,betried^ ^

V
^

• Secondly; the ~
; specs.

;
; ..

I haVev a
definite system ;. V/hicH ; could;, be
worked- but,^^ but .that detail :;wo'uld:-be.

too long tp wrjte ;abput. V '
. .

Thirdly, . the house; staff pr treasr

urers as they are known. THm is

every .reasbn to believe; that this sea-

spn ;may: be; the;; f^^

bMsiriess.;' So many pe^
rijisharidledvby the .man behind the;

bars, ; ttiatr-fthby; should, be. -. there..-

Mpre; Ijebiple ;have -been, kept away,
frbm the : theatire by. the : dispburtesy
of these;, employees; ;than' . for ; any
bther;.rea;so.n/ ;Piit it/all tbgethef and
give the .theatre a 'new dear and see

the; public: ;resi5bnse.; :v / /..

'[Arnold C. Blurrilein.

/Benefits^/No JUcket: - ;/

:'
,-:

'•:'.'':'
--New-^-Ybrk, :X>ec.-- 2;3:- ;

Ed.itor, '^ V.AFiETy: -. ..;-•'. :'. ---
:.

: 'Under the ;caption. of "Theatre Party'

A ;Ben;efit; :Ga^,' ;an :.article appeared
On ;Diec.; 22. .U is infetred. the. busir

ness pf running ;iheatre/benefits ;; ' a
racket arid, those engageid in; it .are

doing
i
Work Of - a questiPnable hature.

The yery. word/.^'gag' • i>i /the a'.rgbt
;

pf

BrPadwaiy .connotes both th^^^^^

theatre agent' and. the iphiianthrppic

institutibhs;are layjn'glheriis^lv

der th(B;;eharige of niaking'.money: by
fraudulent; means.; / ;.: ..

' The- repbrter ot this . atticle : celf-;

taihly knows very little of tHe;bene-

fit' business and took less .trouble to

inVestigatei the situation. At>any; rate,

he took the
.
side; of the Brpadwiay,;

ticket .brokers and refused to/ sub^

stiantiatb^ .their absurd and: :untrue

statements by .consulting the .
people

'engaged selling theatre /benefits.

Fairness and • cb'mmbri-sen.se;-- should'

have taught; the repprter
.
there are

two sides to every question ;and ;that

Qiif side shoiild: have been, presehted
aipng with the theatre brokers'. ;

.

The / facts' diametrically:.'; bp-
ppsed tp ypur article.. In the .' first

.placei theatre beneftts have; been of
inestimable value/ in bringing
ences tb/ the. theatrie./ If this .Were
,hPt-. the. . case, producers

;
.woiild nPt

cboperate .with the benefit-, agehts. lt

WPUld:'riot.;pay them;- money talks, in

the theatre asxwell as jf does every-
where else; The truth is, ^producers
are very eager ;tp boPk/ihp.atre/berie.-

fits and ..use every means; to
:

*i-''Sist

theatre benefit agents to that ' end.
' The stateriient is. made in ybur ar-

.ticle 'that, the brganiziitipris .aire riaek-

eteering ih; .theatre ticket price's arid

the;- article/ manageS: tP suggest/ that
the/prbceeds . dp/ hot., go for .chai'ity;

This is; a; sinis'-fef insinuatibn. These
/br|ani.zatibn>s; aire bona-fide philarir

thropic institutions with /people; of

jmpebcabie;:. ;fepu.tatioris at
.; their

heads; ;sbm.e bf . the.se hea'd^ are' put-

standinjg '. .ci.yiC ;;arid' social- .'service

;.wprk. /"'•-'"/';/;;;.
:

:. ';".";; // /' ].'

: IMpst pf bi'gan.i?atjoris running the-

atre benefits .dp; ". to fuiithet: their

;charit^bie wbi"k.. .They depend pn':

bieneflts to . raise funds for .hospitals/

niir^eries, -kindergartens, /^

"etc,- ; ; Tiiei t .
p rices fbr t ickets -in ; ni bst

/c.ajses...are;.nbt . riibi'e' than .:50c. above
;t;he bpx:pffice' scale. They bbt .ah'

pff-h'ight ' in;.'-the 'week---Moriday .or-

Tuesday;; .arid/ / .' ailoy/ed-' -; re-

duction by /the producer on this. ac^.

count/ It.'- enables them :.tO;. nT^^^

;pi^pfit*;fpr'^:ihcir: charit^^ chai-fjing,

Ihi.s:: small. . extra, artipiint Pn^, their-

tickets.;- -,-''.;•;/'
-

- ;. ;
••

'You. :
j p feif . in • y ovi a rti q Ip that ;; ii

\s <iu.ite .iistial .for/ an .pivganuatipn;. t^

charge /$! 5/ ia,:- ticket^. iWhich/ is your
bapi s ; for

' the :\i;n's'i riuaii o n'
, o f:

• ra ckct-;

bering,' , As. a: matter ; of fact;. -only;

•.vjei'-^-.'.../\vil:>9lth'y:'.v. organ izotibn's -scale

tickets'' .up'.-ip thiit.: a'rtiou.nt tind this

IS; done'xjrily. for. the first few' rows.-.

It is ;a generous gesture; on the part
Pf: the'.;wealthy; piatrbri;: to/ pay/'that;
price .'for.'a -.cHpi'qe .iseat . so thit. bis
charity caii be given- the; advaritage
of /this extra' ;revehue;-:: '•/--;-;..-.•

; Tliie; chdrge is further made ih ybur
article that" • \vtreri tixniiv -high -pr

i

ued.

tickets -'/a^e:; ,s'p,id/ through'; •;-'re^^^

ticket; agencies,, the .pitrons ^who; buy
them,: are so. puti-aged ..by .being 'held
iip' . -that--- they' stay / 'away

'

-ifrortT:'' the
the'ati-e fpr;-.wee.ks; afterwards.:, /This;
charge.; is phphey -ji-.ight/pri /the^ s^
face, "Very few

. benefit ;tickets;/.are

handled .through /br6k.ers>^ - as blibice
locations lare'-natliraJly used by memr.
bers bf the pri'ariizatw

d.esirable.
; locations/; / not/ Wanted

by brokers. If,; however/ sbrne clipice'

rbcatipns:' do fall
. in ;the .'Ibrokers'

hands, they. 'usually /get themr; at box-
pffiiCe .rates and. sbil them at ais much
ari; adyan.iie

.
as;4.hey;

;You.;:make;- the istatement -rin your
article/that theatre; parties

. atfe-; cbrn'-;^-

posed: . Of ". . 'pushripyer audierices.*

JiTpthing •cari^ --be . f'urther /
-frbiirt; the

tfiith/ - It is\:;absbiuteiy;. mi'sleading/'

-Behefit /audiences ;'arb';-;np, different
frbni the ayerage audierice; arid bene-
fitiaudiences. caa/spbt iai hit/.just ..a^^^

quickly
. and... just' jas; :ce

Brbadway;;;..first-highters.di For/ e?c-

ample: the preview^behefit audience
this, spasoh at

. ^Gblderi Boy'.: .:Were
most 'ehth usia'stic.-./This- ban -b^^

stantiated by inquiry frpm the Gjfbup
theatre.

;
Last/.Seaspn's preview/ aMdi

ence of 'Yes,; My Darlirig. Djaiighter'

imniedlatejy ; i-ecpgriized'" the ;coni»edy

as; hit.- And '

in', iseasbris;^ gone" by,;

I/, csn .; testify 'that - this truth/; was
prbyen by preview /aiUd^^^ liking
.i'mitiensely such.;'hitis ;aV^

CentUryV' :
'Men ' in .White;' and many

Other; hits/ - I;/ haveri^t tiriie tp men-
tion;

.'

^'V';;-' :;' ./;;;-:';; '";-;/. ; -"'-'•/;;;

. All ;the ;artistic groups, in the the-
atre :haye used the. mediUnni .- of the
theatre benefits to build, up. their au-.

diences.' And: right nav/ at the piri^-

eril time this/is ;true .of the Mercury
theatre, the/American Repeirto^
and the Group "Theatre/ ;

•

Producers have placed.; their/stamp
pf; apprbyal on /pur /business. with;.ltill'^

realizatibh
.
.bif /; ;the ' :ihutoal ;:beneflt

which
.
.cpmesK from ;the,v:service we

render tb them and the eharitable
organizatibriis.: ..:';;•;/•

. In conciusipn,: we regard ^biir; atr
ticle ;as a

.
damaging .. and .a . tptally

Unfair "presbritatipn; : of. a legitinniate

business. The ; ;beneflt;
.
agetiis ;jare

rendering ai service .of great, value
to the theatre and to the r.Caiise-' of
.philanthropy;;- ;.

: - '/y 'r':'

',;'" ylssociatipn:-'o/';;Th'(eair€ ;.-..,.•'

./ '-;/ BcTwyit; Aflferttai

.

-':..^''(Iyy ;LarrM^;;: President;)

perierice; and -the > coritenis .are ya.-

rled; and/ up-to-datei Wc have not
heeded request? /pf .dramatic. s7cctcHe^

based/bn -pur jpictnrcsr bccoUsc ibc dp
iwt:0ve^!tv.ch a service:'

.When ..we -ha^^^ material p.f special
Interest/ tp/ certain, sections, .Sye- so

designate th.at//;^mftterial^^

easily: uri.der,stari;<i th;at ;it '.Wpuld ;be

quite rmpb'ssible to ;give 'Hn ;. exclus-
ive seryice :to 'sprtie; 600 or .'700 iradio

statipiis in thp U; :S;, and this is- . bhP
of .' the ;"iriip.ortarit. points; birbught up.

by your Richmond; Va., : cbrrcsporid'^.

ent.. You^ correispbndent /also says,

thist -the major : flaW in hlrii; pfesis.

departments is that- they :give radio
chatter : the ideritical word /for Wbrd
iriateti.al as mailed

. tb .iPcat. papers.'

iis. , is . oniy ,. dbrie •; by us . when :
-the

hiaterial is - requested by
. the radio

stations; Some stations vhavc asked
to be; furhished with news daily; and
we;/naturaU-y ;giye. : them the. same
hews .

;that the; riewspaperS
;
get/.ih

these/ rns;tances..; :
• /. ;/.;;;;:•:.:;. ;./.'-:-••:

I;am 'enclosing i couple pf sariipies

of our .Biroadcasli.ngyNew
"/

,. .

'' :. '-'^Sincerely,./. ;;-/;;,

.. Eorl; Wingaft. ;

U/ '.-Fah -Clubs;;.WHhi/ liieWty;':".';

::/-.//;/-..v.:/:^; /philadeipM
.
/

Editor^ Varietv: // ' ./;/-.';•

; .;YbUr arti^clie :/ ". Joan
vipierit fans .; was . interesting; if; riot.'

alarming. / It
;
seems/.- too bad /; that

Sorrie ; people can't ^ show ;ehthusiasm/
Without getting hysterical.

,

Let' iiot your readers- /assume that

all ia.h. clubs ;bpha.ve
;

" . siich /fash-

ibn. VMay; - 1/ ppint /out /that-/ isoine

get ;
albng ; withptit .

barbaric: d^
Stratibn.5; .bne of the 'irioH restraihed

.-^b:ut' none .the iess loyab-rbeiphgirig

tp; Eiissa/ Landi?i:-' '-; Jk -'-'^'.
.

-.''.;^;-:' C. i3. Stioirhdlcefi '.

;;J-.'-'/;.
A;.Literary- ;Nbte/;

''-\;. ..;:///Bosk)n;;:I)iBc/ 21.:/;;-

E<^i^Pr,- 'Variety:/- ;:'\/ '^./ ///-/'•-,'.- :--'.;/

'

In- the .;6ec, ; 15; issuer/pf/VAT
jRiETY. on : :page .. .32, //there .appeiars;

an excellent ;radi
; review/ of

;
Mar-^.

jbfie' .Mills'^ State M;aihe prbgram.-
I wa.s interested ;iri it; because tWo
Little, Browri authoris were featured.

Biit,. alas, yoUr revieWer .^misspelled

bpth their, ri^mes; and " the ppbr press
agent vis getting; cpmplairi.ts, .; / .

. / Mrs* /Delia T. Lutes, for; instari.te;

-is referred to; throughout . the j-e-

yiew. as. Mrs. .Root. - This ijs' particu-;

lariy sad because; your; reviewer siaid;

Such
. swell things abput : IVIrs. Lutes

and: I am ; anxious to send ;.her ja

Copy.; Is there ariy. pbssible w.ay you
cQUlil giVe her a: literary note? 'Ybu

.wouldn't necessarily ^ have to call at-

;

terition/ .tp; the /fact. /that your / rcr
;yiew;er- had - -ma'de : an errbr, ; :"b.ut t
think; ybu rriight giye he^ - a" nic,e :"plug;

With : the. correct - spellirig of / her
name.; ;.-;.: ../.:;..'....-.'/;; .:-/-;-;:.-/

.;; The -. o.ther
: .aiith.o;r . giyen. pn. ,.Mar-

jbri er
;
Ml Us*.- /program ..shpuld . have

.

.been-;:Ethier; .not EthTYiei:'." -:.^;/;: / / .;

/ .'. -.../ ^ •-;/;^4^'Tfe -/^brd,^. /

\Publjcity. Departnient; ..,/

Little,.;BrpWn-;&: Gpi ..'-'

;'::Vi0th^Fo3t's- ;Hadib -'Nerws'/-

'

K//'y'v:--\ 'lityi'^
.

.£(/i(br;-' /'V/vnijETV:':-/' / -

Your ' recent / lead;. Slbry/
;

"/ raclJo

film; .gps.si p undcr a /Richmond,- Va.'.

dateline,; was ..a - .bi t'/'- unfai r".'' X .dpri't

know ;wiib prepared. thC;: rinatbriaLfPr

it, but- under-jlOth .'ecntu:ry-.Fbx; .ybu
have : listed ;;;/lC(7nCsts <^<'pt .Miti'critil

Not Hee.ded. /// ::/:' ,/ ;•-:/ -.

.

'-'

:/- This is,eritire.ly -incprr^^^ :S:incfe we
s.end- tb mprc; th:irt-475 radip/stittiaris.

irid-. /cc)m;rtieritntbrs.' th^
Un[ted. Stale's,/ a.; re^fufe^

tdr/ '. ':prcpai'cd: ..e.s.pcCiii.lly./ .for ' radio.'

statiprts;; -.arid'. We; liavc; bpcn/ I'eCeiv-^

ing,;;../s.pme ---^i'ci'yv^^ i.ibt-..

tPi'S -'.-fi:oTp
;
:;rnii.hy/ of....i.tlle.se .-:station.s...

The .matcrj iil - i>-'l'im'ed.' i.t'^s -,\v';itteh/by

a-, man.; .who Hi'i/s ;.had . .b.rb'a'dca.stiiig

cxpcrichGC a.s /well a.s ';iiewspap.cr ex-

;\-Bay-/Blpck^s.-Fpr- iSwInr
-'.

: New . Ybrk, Dec/. 24.

;

;Editbr,;/'VAfliiET:K;. .-••.;--/..;

'

/There has .;been mucR
.
debate in

.these and :
Pther / columrisj/tp -rthe;

effect '

;that the ; current / type, of

'swing'/ music ; has; declined disas'^

trbuslyC irt its/ popiularity arid will

rshbrtly ; go the way pf- all; fadsv -/As

aa 'orchestra l€a;der/ whose' ;speciaity

iS::exactly vthat . type; of/ music, such
/misstatennents must / .certainly ^and
db/rankle., • :';; ;;"'v-/-- '//-/,- -'-.:-''--:

. For" probt that pbints to the cort-

, traryi - I .need ; but ' cite/:'the ^ ballots

of the /recprd-breaking brbwds^^^

. have : swairrineci . tb . the ;: New Vork
Paramount to 'hear/and :see thPir, fa-

vorite: rirj.usic and maestros;' The re-

Suit of the jjibll. is perhapis the' best
barometer/ Pf ;public reaction /tp

Swiriif that we/could ; /hppie;-tb:

;hav;e/ .;.

;
;';./-'//;'' ,.;:/;•/.;:/:"•' .//

;Behrty . Goodrrian . leadi^ ; his runr
ner-iUp; by .5,000 ;.ybte^; .; And. of the:

S.ucceediri.g ine," LPmbardp, Fiblds;
buchin, Dorsey, .Heidtj Kernp, Gray,
.Waring and . Kay.e,; ' six p f ' them; ; are
leaders of; swing bari|ds. ;

: .At the.- Lbew's ;State . theatre the
ppiicy of :the managemerit/has; been
to bbiok al.riiost. exclusively /the lead-
ing swing, bands of the epuntiry iritb;

its: stage shows, and the/ bpxTpffice
-receipts are e.stimated lb more than
justify the existence; ;pf -such a/pol-
icy.^-;;^-/'-;; . /-/ ;/;; '-,.-; ;^'--'''-.. :.-' ;
;0h the networks; there- are mpre

than IQ major ;cpast-to-coast shows
that ^.;-feature;' only ^;;swiri/;/; ^rn'iisijc'/

That^s besides the many
.
Pth^r jjro-

grarris. ;that..; .i;n.ciude swing. musiC:
:amonig :other ;types. .

..

/ ; Rfty 'l^lpck/; CBS Conductor.;

.'(epntinircd. Crori) i).!iH;e..^) .

peat of .limilar . actio ri/ 1 a st /Ch ristrria.s,

Twentieth-Fbx, .which/ last; ypav jpa.id ;.

a/ handispme /bbniis :tQ its .'emplpyce.s, ^

staggering, up to the' big-.salaried/

ejcecutiyes;,' this; Christmas ybtbed '>

;
:

;;

bprius pf ariy kind; iri 'spite of .a/very , ;

fine"' ypj)r .fbfvthis -cbmpaiiy. '. 'Qthef^
. / _

.not passirig .putV'bbriuses ;wei^^

tJniyersal, W[bnOgr^ ;

Grahd'/Natipnai;; ;-:/;;;/-;'
. / ;./:.

•/-.^

The;- MetEp-LpeW^^^^^^^^

weeks' salary/ if the toty^^^

expeed/ $50;/;Svhiie/ wei^: twp /'/

this the ;ariiPunt paid /was ;£i;" fiat $50
'

tp; .all /earning: up' tb $100 ;
.wpbklyw; ;;, ;

Additionally;; ;:Arth^^ Lo:b\v /• pcr-j /

spnaliy ;presented; his /fGrei'gh (ie-/ .-;
.

partiherit."crpw.ti . With a
; Week .<? /.sal-

ary, ..
pilus .;-$^^^^ ifbr . Christrij'a^^^

Paramount^ at ifirst jpaid oft bpnii.sW; v

'

Pf a ;
week's; sa-lairy to a;ll' eatrning , ;.

up;.tp/;artd inciuding; $40, then, later; /.

incr.eased- ; eligibility;; up'; tb /.JSo' ;

:Weefcly;;. ;/•/;.-.;-: /:;" /'
;

-;-
J';" /;.-/

. -The .'V^a^ner:/;bPnusy;.Was.'a • week's '
;•

salary fpr " thipse eairnitig .-;up to/,$40/ /

arid a. half week's salary for thb^e. ; ;

earning ifrbriv, $40 tp; $100 if that : /;.,;

amount did hPt .exceed $40 in bprius
payment/.;:;: :/--'/^.^''- .••/-

;
Cplunibia

;.
gave a /.week -s salary tp /

aU geetirig: up/ tb- $25 per arid a flat / ; .;

r^te bf '$25 for those .eatrii.rig f,rPm
:

this ;ambuntf;up; ti[): $150/wee^ ;;
/'

. E.mployes;Pf . Fiima.i'te theatref / Y>:/ ' ;:

received; ah iextra; ;Week's salary in: .

'

their - pay ::;ehyelbpes,/Dec.V.24v; //
sides/an ; incirease; in pay; e'fTeCtiye .

^

.With - start . bf'; W3;8.';; .J^

theatre di.rectpr, v Pr.dered/ both dis- ;

burscmerits.-; • ;-;...•• 'c-:'-:- /::/

'/•;/-' '

•-;,r/,;--.ChiCagp;:.Dec^'28v;/;/''-

-.Ah ;extra-.w,eek's.: pay
State-Ifakfe heip ;by; 'A,/ J. .Jpribs .;ot

:

JPries; tiiriick-'iSc ;$chaefer as ha- Xmsis
bbh'iis; ;•:

;
...-;/'-. /;.:.:'^;-'. ;'.:.:.--/-.-/

'/-/'-;;/;.' St. Louis, Dec. . 28..

: All emplpyees ; ait Lbew'g ; theatre,

.

from iinion/ crafts down; received, a

'

Xmai bonus 'equivalent' tp tWb weeks'
pay at . jparty held at /the; theatre last.:

week.
: ;

:Presentatioiri,; was/ rnade: by
jHarold. W; (Chick) .Evens/ manager;;'
who"presided .as hbst at: the party,

'

(Cbiitihued from;, page: 54)

a -gun to vfOil the villairi of a we.stern.

;

Wounded woriian patrons.
Boston & Maine .IlailrOad ; a.hM;

hounces ;fieet pif -Safe'Whoopee Trai ri s'

to run out pf Boston New .Year 's Eve;/
Trains;, are;;: designed ..; for. revel irig

without - chance of landing, in jail fpi*

drunken; driving, . etc.
. z ;

. ^
;

;
Gene Autry^and Tqpisic Rolls ; /

Editor, yAniETY:. -

-.
/'/.' /•--.'.

: ./ ;New 'Yprk. Dec. 25.
• i : /hpte.; ; .stateriie.nt ;that .1 Gbne
ATJtry ; received

. money for /dn'd.^tS-

irig ; Tootsie-/; .^ol|s / and alsp: that
Mutual ;is. making;

; . efrort .'Yo' ;iri-'

terest.. the ;riid.nufacturei'.s of .Ihis,

jirbduct- in sponsbring his program.
:As. adyertising-;aHd merchandising
;CPunsel fpr the- company, 1 4m thb
pughly famiiiai*; Wi^^

present and^ Cbntetriplated pirohiip-

.
lion; .. W.e'.'':CarilTot

; :cbhsider'^ radio
: hrpadCasting until. : the /^fa 1 1 v ot ;i 938,
inasmuch as : we a re; ; mb ving ; .to/ ia

hbw factory ;and until .we .arp- in a
ppsi tioh; tp takC:- ca.i e pt the ^greatly
increased dPmahd/bri/TbPtsie^ P^^^

ucts -we. canhbt .riiaice' any -niajPr ad-
/Vcrtising .cpmrnitrriiehts./

Although Gene Autrey mahy
bthier rriPv'iei -s-trige and a 'ih letic

: star.s

have/e.ndpMed Toot.sie ;Rpll.s, 'ho; one,
.has: been, ptlid one . ccrii';77;arid; .rip /one
cver^-will.i; 'y.^ :-;;// /./; :/

,/./'.'/
; 'i ''-;/.,

^
You mi!-;rit /.be- intcre.sted; '

.. know-;
ihg; that -irliiriTig.. ii)37.^ Tbotfijp Rolli?

did' "tiie /biggest: tiu s in ess; in the ir
; 40.

-years hi.!jit>ry. - '

;
-.

"•;.

.;

;
/-//

;; /: .;,'-/: /'/Iffl/iHoiidiS/jecibr,;;
;

' Mrs. Frances .Saunders- granted a ;

'

divorce- from iRuss Sauhdcr.s, :aSr-:

distant; directbr at ^WarnierS; ; ; -v /.

Lila.Lee was/picked upi fbr an al-:
: /

leged jtraffic
.
violation coriimitted . at :

NeWhall Ijaiist .April, .. Released oh '$36. .

bail/tb appear for trial. Jan/, 11. ,; ;

•

.Anna
; Wilkins, • Screen ; actrp.s.v ,

granted a divorce .from; Wayne Wil-
kin^j theatre- employe. ;.'

/ :;;;; . . /
'

Byrbri'V^reelandv. Hal . Roach . sludi
prbjuerty boss, was; injured When- a . ;

process: screen fell on him. '

^

. ; Claire Dodd, announced that .she ;

has separalted from he^ husbajtci; J. .;

Milton Strauss, real estate broker, ;

due. tp incPmpatibility, after seven
years-of-marriagei..;;- -."-•.-.-

Friahk Mpntgpmery; . Hal : Rbach
sbund techiciari, and: Mbna Dark- •

.feather, -silent ...film ; actress,;- we.' •

.

rehnarried; last:.week, after .a separa-
tion lasting ; nine years. Mohtgorp- . .

•

ery dii-ected ' Miss 'Darkfeatheit. .in
The .^.Massacre of the Fourth Cav-^..
airy' ,for Seiig, in\19i4.; / ; /.'v ;' ;

-'
'.:,

: '.Tbhh: ' V. Baines,- writer,., wai?; /ab- .

';

solved by the; L. A, Superior- coiirt ct '

.

blame for; injuries suffered by RPss /
Shattuck In an automobile accident.
Pe^ggyv Hopki.ns Joyce :wias: frbed .

frPhi' necessity " of handing
Powers $20,000 -a note In L; S;
:superioF cbutt.---- ;

.

-
.
Jeari Hepburn, British ij i ri;a rrest ed

for robbing a;. house; in Beverly Hill<;, ,:

as; .publicity.; stuht .lbsY -sprih,^-/.w ..

rcmpvcd; frbm ;Tehachap). ;. v.^bVnSn'S
prison, to the Gal.lfornia s'taite.a.s.ylurh

'

for the irisane kt tjkiah in a; slfiiit^' ;

'

jacket,"-;..--. :•-;..:--/-.-."•-';' ;..-.,-.;-; •

Jamps Duriri •and:.- Frahceis^ Gitrbrd . !
'

obtained Va liceri.se ; to ' wed In Lri ,
.

-
.

Angeies. Both a:r.e".screen p!;ii ver.s. .

"/.Roger .:Marche'tti, - L/.- 'A-;; iit'orney. "
-

;'

has - gone: ito
;-Washington :a.s repVeV ;,-:

senlatiVe. .pf "a numbbr/bf; hi^rh^'.sa"-)-
'•:

arled
. film folk tp ;ple£\d for' .-'clcMle'-; ;:

:tibn; allowances- Ph incpmC ta'xbs bCi^.
' '.

fore: officials, bf 'the intcrhal revenue .

•

departrinent;; ;.Principle/ inyokcd-
.the;.-sariie-.' as :tiiat;-uhder; Uvhich per-: •;-' .'

s'i'ns
: en.Et^ged-; ih 'the oil . iind riTlni'iig

' -

ihclu.striPs 'arc j*rarilo.a " cbihReris.'iti'm'- .

"

for the. utiliiatjon.'.pf ;thcir /naiiu-'al ".

"

r-i-dspurccs, " ^ ...'''?'':';.'
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Continuine: its campaign to prove

tfiat yaudeViile . was only anooring yyhen

tiiey wrote obituary; the Earle pre-

sents one of the brightest stage shoNvs

of the year, with Charles (Buddy) Rogers,

America's . ex-boy,, and liow Mary Pick-'

ford's, . as master of ceremonie?.

. The handsome- screen idol displayed

.hi». versatility; by taking a whirl at all the

instruments ip the band and ;doing a soitg

skit of poiiular song titi(M with p

Judy Starr.

StHdley: is Ktfping iti hose way out'
.(ro.nl again, conibo." of

:
Buddy ' Rogers

.

Statse ji\d Back in Circulation' piov-
iiitf a surprise etitry, *ith lakin«s only
siiglitly under .»'.-:c-)rd-bre,aking gross , of

'la>t week, . ;

• '

^

•Hack : in Circulation' (WB) . and
Iliiddy Ro^er.* in person.. .Third; time

; KiV^ers . has piad«r . .this town, and hc,'»

.
uhVavs' done liii. Hc"t d'iintf it aKaiii,,

, snrprisii'ijly so; . Looks like pretty clos

"to $2.i;500,; gr«ati - .
'

STANLEY, PITT

V"^ "'hole thing-T^^J^^-

r'^** set up. Hi ,

' ^''^ >'*'9'-»^

« wood fla-i, . \ **' '"Cks ,,. V "
,

NOW PLAYING ^ COLLEGE INN ' SHERMAN HOTEL ^ CHICAGO

Management^
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